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T O

RICH
THE
HONOVRAB LE
Edward

LORD Herbert OF

Gberbnry aniCaflle Ifland^ and one
of

his Majefties raoft
Counfell of

Honorable

War.

My Ldrdy

5^^l^^l
sm

T

1. s
all

not the far-fetckt pcdcgree ofnoble Ancce
ftors, nor thofe Honours your Lordfhip dcis

fcrvedly poffefleSj that

make mec crave your

Patronage to this my Labour j but it is that
Hcroickmindj cnri<:hcd with the choice ch"
dowments of Nature and Art, and that earneft
afFcftion wherewith your Honour entertains

Sciences, Arts,and Artifts,with that exquifite

ludgment which

man, which embolden and incite me to fue for
your Honors afliftancCjin procc£iing the fame of him,who by your
many favours is made yours. I know the feeming and felf-pleafing
Wifdomof our times, confifts much in cavilling and unjuftly

fees into the inner

and that there are many who
carneftly hunt after the publike fame of Learning and Judgment,
by this eafily trod, and defpicable path, which not with ftanding
carping at all things that fee light,

with as much confidence as folly \ for that oft-times
which they vainly and unjuftly brand with opprobrie, outlives
their Fate, and floari(hes when it is forgot that ever any fuch as
they had being*
I know your Lordiliips difpoiition to be far diflenting from
thcfe mcn,and that you rather endeavour to build up the fame of
your Learning and Judgement uponaftrong laid foundation of
your own,than Herojlratus like, by pulling down any howfoever
fair built fabriek of another.
I heartily wifh that your Honour
tliey tread

A

.

couM

The Efifile Dedicatory,
could propagate this good, and that all Detra6iors might be turned
into Afl:ors,and then 1 know it would much mitigate their rigour
in ccnfuring others, when as they thcmfelves were alio cxpofed

unto the fame Hazzatd^
impertinent to acquaint your Honour with the Nature of theWork,my Pains iHtranflating,or the Benefit that may
enfac thereon,for that I know your Honour ignorant of
I

think

it

nothing in this kind j neither doubt 1 of your favourable acceptance of the good will of
him, that thinks himfelf much

honoured by being

?yours,

Thomas Johhson.
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^

the Reader.

Have here for the publike good taken pains to fubjeft my felf td
cenfure, the which I doubt not but to find as various as
the faces of the Cenfiirers ; but 1 cxpeft no thanksjuor hunt after o-

common

I have laboured for my Countries goodjif that
not Calumniation (though fure to hear of it)
and therefore I will not Apologizejbut inform thee of forac things
concerning the Author his workjand the reafon that induced me to
the tranflation thereof, with fome few things befides. For the Author, who was principall Surgeon to two or three Kings of FrdKce,
he was a man well verfed in the writings of the Antient and modern Phy fitians, and Surgeons, as you may evidently find by fund ry places alledged in his works.
For his experience, orpraftife (the chief help to attain the highcft perfeftion in this Art) it was
wondci-full great.as you may coUeft by his voyages i-ecorded in the laft part of this work;
as alfoby that which j4mMG«ito<J«3 Surgeon to the Fxmch King, a man both learned
and judicious in his pro feflion, avers, {peaking of his own education and progrefle
in the Art of Surgery.
I fo laid (* faith he) the firft foundation of this Art in the Ho- * jn his Epiftle
fpitall of Yaxm^ being as it were, an ample Theater of wounds and difeafts of all kindes, prefixed before
that for two whole years, during which time I was there converlant, nothing was con- the Latin edj°f 'his
llilted of^ nothing performed, the Phyfitians,and Surgeons being prefent, whereof I was ^°"
"' °^°
not an Auditor or Aftor. There flourifhed at thefe times, and yet doth, Amhxo\i Pare),
principall Surgeon to the moft Chriftian King, the Author of this great work, moft renowned for the moft gracious favour of Kings, Princes and Nobles towards him, for his
Authority amongft his equals, for his Chirurgicall operations amongft all men. Therefore I earneftly endeavoured to be received into his family, as uato another Machaony
or Fodalirius : once admitted, I fo by all dutifulnefle and due reipeft acquired his favour,
that he, unleflc I were prefent and afllfting, did nothing (fuch is his naturall gentlenefle
andcurtefietoallfuchasare ftudiousofthe Art) at home or abroad, in the field, in the
tents, or laftly in this famous City of Pari^:, about the bodies of Dukes, Noblemen, or
Citi zcns , in whoft cure, he by the ardent defire of them all, had ftill the prime place.
Now for this work,hear what this fame man in the {amc place affirmeth further : I no£
content with thefe means, which may feem fufficient,and too much,a3 defirous to (atisfie
my long thirft, determined to try whether I could draw, or borrow any thing from ftrangers, which our men wanted, to the fuller knowledge of Surgery.
To this purpolc I
travailed over Germanj^ and then for four years fpace I followed the Spanifb Army in the
Low-countries; whereas I did not only carefully cure the wounded Soilldier, but alio
heedfully and curioufly obferve what way of curing the renowned Italian,Germane,a.nd Spa?iiffe Surgeon! obferved,
who together with me were imployed in the Hofpitall, for the.
healing ofthe wounded and fick. I obferved them all to take no other courfc than that
which is here delivered by Parey. Such as did not underftand French^ got fome pieces of
this work for large rewards, turned into Latin, or fuch Languages as they underftood,
which they kept charilyjand made great ftore of; and they cfteemed_,and admired,and embraced this work alone, above all other works of Surgery,&c. Our Author alfohimfel^
not out of a vain-glorious ofteHtation,but a mind confciousoFthe truth of his aflertion,
affirms thus much of this his work. I have ffaith he) fo certainly toucht the mark whereat
I aimed, that Antiquity may feem to have nothing wherein it may exceed us, befides the
glory ofinvention,norpofterity any thing left, but a certain imiU hope to add fome
things, as it is eafie to add to former inventions. Thus much concerning our Author,, and
theexcellency of his work.Now come I to my tranflation, the which, as defiring more a publike good, than private pratfej have performed plainly and honeftly, labouring to fit it to the capacity of the
meaneft Arcifl: ; for thefe are they to whom I chiefly commend this work, and from whom'
I expeft acceptation. I being by the earneft perfwafions of fome of this profeflioh, chieSy,
aild almofl: wholly perfwadcd and incited to take this pains, who knowing the difability
of underftandlng this Author in Latin or Freiicb , in many of the weaker members of
the large body of their profelHon, difperfed over this Kingdome', and the reft of his
Majefties Dominions, whofe good, and encreafe in knowledge may b? wi(ht,that fo they
maybe theberterinabledtodogoDdtofuch asfliall implore their aid in their profedion.

thcr praife^than that

deferve any.

I

fear

.

_

,

As

There

To

the Reader.

There are ronie(l know) will blame mc lor Englilhine; this work, as laying open the
of a worthy Art, to the unworthy view ot the vulgar. To Inch I cculd aiifwei- as
* Jriflstkdid to Akxardcr : but for the preicnt 1 will give them tkeCe, which I think nuy
fatisHcany but the purpofely malicious the firll is drawn from the goodncire of the thing,
as intended for thole that want (lich guides to direft them in their Art ; for it is comniyfterics

Vide Jul. Oel.

AiO C.4.

:

monly granted,

Secondly, it hath been the cuftome
that, honum quo communius co mcliuf.
Hif^'ocrata, Cakn^ and the other
Writers in all Ages and Countries thus to do
Greeks, writ in their mother tongue the niyitcries of theh" Art; thus did Ce/J«.f, .S-fiYn«/,
and others in Latin Mcfef, AvUeriy Sernfio, and others, in Arabick ; as alfo, to go no
flinher , our Author vrrit this work in his native i-Vend', and learned men have done the
like in this, and all other Arts. And it is a great hindcrance to us in thefc dayes, that we
mull be forced to Icarn to underftand two or three tongues, before we can learn any fcicnce,whereas the Ancients learned and taught theirs in their mother tongue fo that they
fpent a great deal Icflc time about words, and more upon the ftudy of that Art or Science
they intended to learn and follow.
Thirdly, I muft tell you, that. Ex libris nemo evafit
Aitlfexj, No man becomes a workman by book ; fo that unleflc they have had fome infight

of

nioft

.-

:

:

of Art; as alio with the
knowledge and ulc of the inftrumcnts thereto belonging, if by reading this, or any other
book of the like naaure they becomes Surgeons, 1 muft needs liken them (asGWew doth a"Other fort of men*) to Pilots by book only ; to \vhofecare,I think none of us would
6tLdi(imp.l.6
To'ifU^iiKk commit his fafety at Sea, nor any if wife, will commit themfelves to thefe at land, or Sea
Kv^ifvnmi}. either,unlefle wholly deftitute of other.
The othcrthings whereof I mufl; alfo give you notice, are theft. The figures in the Anatomy are not the fame ufed by my Author (whofc were according to thofc of Vefalius')
but according to thofe ofBauline^ which were uftd in the work of Dr. Crooi^; and thcle
indeed are the better and more compleat. Alfo pag. 528. I thought it better to give the
true figure of the Helmet floured Aconite, mentioned out of Pliny^than to refervc the faigned pifture of Matthieliif, which in our Author was encrcafcd with the further fiftion
of a Helmet. I have in fomc few places in thcmargent, which you fliall find marked with
aftar, put (hort annotations, for the better illuftration of that which is oblcure, &c. I
have alfo in the Text to the fame purpofe, here and there put two or three words, contained in thefc limits [ ], which I find here and there turned into a plain Parcnthcfis,cfpccially toward the latter end of the book, but the matter is not great. Further I muft acquaint you that the Apologie and Voiages, being the lafl part of this work, and not in
the Latin,but Frfncfe editionSjWere tranflatcd into E7zg///Z> out of Fresrb by George Bak^r^ a
Surgeon of this City,fince that time, as I hear, dead beyond the Seas.
This is all. Courteous Reader, that I have thought neccffary to acquaint thee withall
concerning this, which I would defircthee to take with thcfame mind that it is prcfcntcd
in the Art, and be in fonie fort acquainted both with the tearms

to thee;,by

him that wiflieth

thee all happpincflc.

Thomas Johnson.
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To Henry the third^the moft Chriftian
King of France and Poland.
Ven

^ (mofi Chriftian King) zpefee the members of

mans body by a friendly confent are alwayes bufied^
and Jiand ready to perform thofe fitnciions for
which they are appointed by nature^ for the preftri/ation of the whole^ofxphich they are parts
is

',

we^ which are^ as it fpere,
earthly Common-tveal fhonld be

coni/enient that

%ens of

this

fe

it

Citi"
diliv

g^nt in the following ofthat calling which (by Gods appointment) we
have once taken upon us and content with our prefent ejiate^not carried
^-

away with

raflmeffe anden'vy^dejire different

and divers things whereof

we hai/eno k^owledg.He which doth otherwife^periterts

^

defiles

with

hated confnfimthe order and beauty^ on which this Zfni'vers confif:s*
Wherefore when I conftdered with myfeif that I was a member of this

Mundane body ^andt hat no altogether unproJitablejIendea'ZfOHred
earnejilyy that all men fjould be acquainted mth my duty, and that it
For God is my
might be known how much I could proft every mm.
witnejfe, and aU good men Iqiown that I baVe mw laboured fifty

great

years with aH care and pains

and amplification %f
and that I have fo certainly touched the mark, whereat I
Chirurgery
aimed^that Antiquity mayfeem to ha've nothing wherein it may exceed
in the iUujiration

',

Uijbsfide the glory ofinvention^nor pojierity any thing left but a certain

fmail hope to addfome things, as it is eafieto add to former inventions*
In performance whereof, I have beenfoprodigallofmyfelfj my watch->

I fpared neither timeJabour, nor coji,
whereby I might fat life and accomplifh my own defires, this my great
wQrk,add the defires ofthejiudious. Neither may "^e douh but theirfha-'
ings , faculties and means, that

wax coldJf they only furmfbed with the Theoric^
Schools and that with much labour, fjonidfee nomanu-

dies would at length

and Precepts
all operation,

in

nor manifefi way of performing the Art »

caufe 1feeding thepraife

and profit ofthe French

A

q

For which

'N(ttion,even with ths

hinder^

The Authors
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binderance of my particular ejiate, ha\e endea'vonred to illnfirate and
inereafe Chirnrgery ^hitherto obfcure either by the infelicity of thefor-

and not only with precepts and
rules J)Ht being a lover ofcar^ved works I beaut iped it with ^oo.formSy
or gravtnfgures^and apt delineations^ in which whofoever (hall attHCf ages, ortheen'vyoftbeTroJeJforj--,

tentively look, (ballfind jj<z/ehundred anatomicaU or organ icall figures be-

longing to the Art^(tfthey be reckoned particularly), toe'z/ery ofthefe

IhA'ue gi'ventheirnames and Jhewed their ufe^

leji

t9 hai/e been put in 'vainly for ojientation or delight

.

they fjonld feem

But although t here

he few men of thii profejfion which canbringfo much authority to their
•writings either with reafoa, or experience as I can \ notwithjlanding I

have not beenfo arrogantJbut intending to publijh my work^^ Ifirftcow'^
municaied it with men the wofi excellent in the Art of Thyfich^^ who
gawe me greater incouragement toperfeB and publijh it^ that it might
be in common ufe: proftffwg they wiped nothing more^thanthat it might
be turned into Latin, [o by vfihich means it fhould bee kpoTt/n to forain
Nations^ that there is no kind of Learning which is not defi<vered with
great dexterity of wit in thk Kingdom o'z/er which you rule. And thtts

much I dare boldly affirm^that there is fearfe anyjbe he ne'ver fojiately or
fupercilioffSy but that he may here findfome thing which may delight
him,and by which he may better his knowlrdg. Therefore I doubted not
toconfecrate this book^ i*»to your Majefty both as a Pattern

efmy labours, afweU

in refpeEl

and

of my duty, who am yours by

education, as that I might manifefi to

all

,

treafury

nature

and

your Htghnejfe exceeding

bounty towards me^in placing me^(ha'ifing heretofore iajoyedthe office of
principall Chirurgeon under three Kings your Majejiies Fredeceffors)in

own accord. And moreover I did connow it doth, that this my work^carried

the fame dignity,And that ofyour

jeBure that it would fall out, as
through the world by the fame of your Majefties name , fhould neither
feartbefacenor'viewofany,(upportedbythe fa'vour and Majejiy of a
Mofi invincible "Monarch and moji excellent and renowned Prince* Nei^
tber did King Charles the ninth ofhappy memory jincited by the relation ofthe moji gracious Queen his Mother, refufe to read it, being he un-

him^who having happily pajfed all his time in
private and pub like imployments, and converfed with all men of all
forts,was judged mofi worthy to obtain thisfavotir^ as to have the front
of this work, adorned and teautified with the fplendor of his prefixed
name* 1 encouraged by this hope, defiredthatmy requefi ^ouldpaffe as
hy a certain continuation and fucceffionfrom a mofi powerful/, to a mofi
Invincible King;and do wholly confecratethefe my labours taken for my
Countries good unto y ourfacred Majefiy. Cod grant that your Majefiy
may have happy fuccejfe of all your enterprifes aboundantly added to
derftood it proceeded from

Neftors years.
Patis,8.Fcb:Anno Dom.1579.

Your mofi Chriftian MajeftUs
faithlull Servant

Ambrofe Party,

The

Preface

Oft men derive theOriginall of Phyfickfrom
hcavcHifor thofe who hold the beft opinion of
theGreationof the world, affirm, the Elements
being created and fcparated each from other,
man being not as yet made ; incontinently by
the divine dccree,all hcrbes and plants with infinite variety of flowers, endued with various
fcnts,taftes,colourSjand forms,gre w and fprung forth of the bowels
of theEarth,enriched with fo many and great vertues, that it may
be thought a great offence toattribute to any other than the deity,
the benefit of fo great a blefltng fo neceflary for fo many ufes.
Neither could Mans Capacity ever have attained to the knev^ledg
of thofe things without the guidance of the Divine power. For
God the great Greater and faOiioner of the World, when firft he
infpired Adam by the breath of his mouth into a living and breathing man,he taught him the nature,the proper operations, faculties
and vertues ofall things contained in the circuit of this Univerfe.
So that if there be any who would afcribe the glory of thisinven*
tion to man,he is condemned of ingratitude even by the judgment
oi Pliny. But this knowledg was not buryed in oblivion with Adamibut by the fame gift of God was given to thofe whom he had
chofenand ordained for Phyfick,to put their helping hands to others that flood in need thereof. Whi ch opinion was not only received in the common manner and by the tacite confent ofall NaitionSjbut confirmed by Mofesin the Scripture. Which thing Jefus Genef.t.
the fon oiSirach the wifeft amongft the Jews, hath confirmed fay* ^^^''ASii
ing jHonor the fhyfitian with the honor due unto hint^for the mojl high
hath created him hecaufe ofnecefpty : and ofthe Lord comet h the gift
ofhealing. The Lord hath creat ed Medicins ofthe Earthy and he that is
wife wiU not abhor them,Gi've place and honour to the Thyjitian^for God
hath created him Jet him not go from thee for thon haji need ofhimJTh^
Graciaas who firfl feem more fully and with greater fame to have
profeffedthe ArtofPhyfick, do in a manner confent with this Opinion,in acknowledging JpoUo to have been the inventer thereof,
neither did they it without a reafbnable Caufc. For whether by
ApsUo they may underfliand the Sun who by its gentle and vitall
heat doth bring fortb,temper and cherifli all things j or elfe fome
Heros^

:

The

Preface,

HerosjVjho incited by an excellent and almoft divine underftanding firft taught and put inpra£iife the Medicinall vcitues of Herbs-,
in which fcnfe Ofid brings him in fpeaking thus

Herbes are ofviim invention-iandthrongh all
The world J:hey me the firjl Yhyfitian call.
The originall of Phyfickarifing from thofe beginnings fhall alwayes be celcbrated.as celeftiall,and wasincrcafed principally after this manner. After Afollo^Mfculapim his fon inftru^ed by his
father reduced this Art being as yet rude and vulgar into a little
better and more exquifiteform, for which caufc he was reputed

one of the Gods. At the fame time
flouriChed £/jir<?« the f"c«f<«Mre,who for that he excelled inknowledgof Plants,and tmght Mfcnlaphu ("as many report) their faculties^is thought by Pliny and fome others to have been the inventor
oiFhyCick.^fculapiHS had two fons, Todalirius Sind Mach40ft,

worthy to be accounted

PliH.I.7*''2'

as

who following their fathers ftepsand profcfiing Phy fiek,did principally beautifieand pra^iie thatpart thereof which

is

called Chir-

urgcry, and for that caufe v^cre accounted the Inventers thereof.
After thofc J/depiades left this Art much ijilarged as hereditary to
hispofterity^ by who feftudy and diligence, thatpartof the Art

was invented and annexed, which by a more curious skill fearcheth and cureth thofc difcafes which lye hid v^ithin the body. Hippocrates the C«an the fon of Heraclidas^ born of the noble race of
Jfclepiades,?nnce of the Phy fiiians that were before him,perfeQ:ed
Phy fick and reduced it intp an Art ;ind wrote divers Books thereof
in Greek.Galen fucceeded him fix hundred years after, who was a
man moft famous not only for his knowledg in Phy fick,but alfo in
all other fcicnces,who faithfully interpreting every thing that was
obfcurc and difficult in the writings of Hippocrates, enlarged the
Thus therefore was the beginning,
fcience vvith many volumes.
thus the incrcafe and perfecting the Art of Phyfickjas much as can
be hoped for from mans induftry.Although indeed we cannot de-

much profited this Art, as it hath
and doth many other.For as men perceived that fome things were

ny but

that Experience hath

fome unprofitable for this or that difeafe, they fet it
down,and (o by diligent obfervationand marking of Angularities,
they eftablifheduniverfall and certain precepts and fo brought it
intoan Art.Forfo wefind it recorded in ancient Hiftories, before
the invention of Phy fick, that the Babylonians and Affyrians had a
cuftom amongft them to lay their fickand difeafed perfons in the
porches and entries of their houfes, or to carry them into the
Greets and market places, that fuch as pafTed by and faw them,
might give them counfei to take thofc things to cure their difeafes,
which they had formerly found profitable in themfclves or any othcr in the like afFcQ:s,neither might any paflc by a fick man in Vu
profitable,

I

cnce.

The

Preface.

Alfo Strabo writes that it was a cuftom in Greece that thofe
which were fick, fhould refort to Mfcttlapius his Temple in EpidaHrumj that there as they {lept,by their dreams they might be admoniftied by the God what means they fhould ufc to be cured;and
when they were freed from their dileafes^they writ the manner of
their infirmities and the means by which they were cured in tables
and fafteoed them to the pillars of the Temple, not only for the
g!ory oftheGod,butaUo for the profit of fuch, as Lhoisld aftcr-^
wards be affe^ed with the like maladies. All which tables(as fame
reportsj Hippocrates tranfcribed, and fo from thofe drew the Arc
of Phyfick.Beafts alfo have added much to this Art. For one mam
was not only inflru£ied by another, but learned alfo much froni
brute beaftSjfor they by the only inftin^ of nature have found out
divers herbs, and remedies, by which they freed and preiervcd
themfelves from infirmities, which might prcfently be transferred
tomansufe. Wherefore confidering that fuch and fo many have
concurred to bring this Art to perfediion, who hereafter dare call
in queftion the excellency thereof? chiefly if he refpe8: the fubje^thercofjMans body, a thing more noble than all other Mundane things, and for which the reft were created. Which thing moved Her^p^z/;^ in times paft to call Phyfitians The hands of the
Gods, For as we by putting forth our hand, do helpany man out
of the water or mud into which he is fallen even fo we do fuftaia
thofe that are thrown down from the top of health to the gates of
death by violence of difcafes, with happy medicins,and as it were
byfome fpecialland divine gift deliver them out of the jaws of
death. Ht'wer the Prince of Greek Poets affirms that one Fhyfitiaa
is far more worthy than many other men. All Antiquity gave Phyfiti^ins filch honour, that they worshipped them with great veneration as Gods,or the fons of their Gods.For who is it which is not
much delighted with the divine force of healthful medicinSj^with
which Cwe fee by day ly experience) Phyfitians, as armed with
Mercuries rod, do bring back thofe languifliing fouls which are cvenentring the gates ofdeath.^ Hence it Cometh topaffe that the
divine Poets of ancient times^as Orphet^yZnd Mnf^m^ and Hefiod,
lence-.

;

and the moft renowned Philofophers, Pythagoras^

Plato^ Arijlotle^

Theophrajius^Chryfippm^Cato Cenforim^znd F<irr<;,cf^eemed nothing

more excellent than to excell in the knowledg of Mcdicins,and to
teflifie the fame by written monuments to Pofterfty.For what can
be more noble and worthy of a generous difpofition than to attain
to that by the benefit of Phyfick,that adorned with the ornaments
of dignity thou mayefl have power over other men, and faV^oured
of Princes, Kings^and Emperours, mayeft appoint and prelcribe
to them thofe things which are profitable to prefervc health,
and cure their difeafes? But if you look for benefit by fciencesj

The
cnccsjthen

know that

Preface,

the profcflbrs hereof have befidefufficient

much honour and many

coming
fo:me't\y'be'i^n.ioJbderatocmcDe}mcritti4oi hismadnefs, not only the men of
the City,but alfo the women,children, and people of every age,
fexe and rank, went forth to meet him, giving him with a common conient and loud voice the tide of a Tutelary Deity and father of their Country- Butthe v^/Zx/z/^wj-, for freeing their couninwhateftcem

gain^acquircd

iriends.Hippocrates

from the plague,with triumphant pompe celebrated playes to
his honour, and bountifully fct upon his head as if he had been a
King, a Crown of gold weighing a J 000. pieces of their golden
coin,and crefted his ftatue,f a perpetuall monument of his piety
and \c3irmng*Erafijiratus the Nephe^v oi Arijlot Iehy his daughter,
received, freely given him by Ototomy K\c\goi Egypt Sot[ the cure of
his fon,i oo.Talents of Gold. The Empcro«r Jngujius honoured
An'onin^ Mufa with a golden ftatue. Qnintus Stertinim yearly re*
ceivcd out of the Emperours Treafury 1 3000.500. pieces of gold.
In the time of our Grandfathers Fetrm Apenenfis called Conciliator
was fo famous through all J/4/y for his knowledg in Phyfick, that
he could fcarfe be intrcatcd to come to any man of fafhion that was
fick,unlef8 he gave him 50. crowns, for every day he wasabfent
from home: but when hee went to erne Honorius the Bifliopof
Rome, he received 400. crowns for every day he was abfcnt, Our
French Chronicles relate in what credit Sc efiimation James Cotte^
rim the Phyfitian was with Lewis the 1 1 .King oiFrame^ for they
report he gave himmonethly out of his Treafury 10000. crowns.
Phyfickintiraes paft hath been in fuch eftecm with many famous
and noble perionagcs,that divers Kings and Princes delighted with
the ftudy thereof,and defirous to attain glory and credit thereby,
Xamsr" ^^^^^^ fundry herbs after their own names. For fo Gentian took its
name oiGentius King oilUyria-^ the herb Lyfmachia of Lyfmachns^
try

the King of Macedon^thc Mithridatick,herb or Scordium, oiMithridates the King,of !P(?/z^«i'
Bithinia, Achilla oiAchyllesfentorie of
Chiron the Centaure Artemifia of Artemifia the Queen of Carta.

&

',

Attains King oiPergamus^Salomon ofjudea, E'vax o{ Arabia, and
luha the King MauritattiayV/ere not only inflamed with a defire of

the knowledg of Plants; but either they have written books of it,
or for the great commodity of pofi:erity,in vented by their skil ma-

ny choife antidotes compounded of divers fimplesineitherthe defire of learning this noble fcience is yet altogether cxtin£i.As
may
appear by that Indian plant Tobaco^caWed by forae the noble herb,
Catherines herb and Medices herb,but commonly the Queens herb
becaufc Catherine Medices the mother of our Kings,bv her lingular
ftudy andinduftry mademanifeft the excellent vertue it hath
in
curing malign ulcers and wounds, which before was unknown
to
the French, For thefc worthy men underftood that their
glory,
thus
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thus faftened and ingraffed into the deep, and as it were ever living reets of plants, would never decay jbut fliould be propagated

inmany fucceeding

growing up with their
fprouting and budding {houts,ftalks^flowers and fruits, Neither did
thefe famous men whil'ft they adorned this part of Phyfick fuiFer
the other, which treats of the dilTcflion of mans body,be buried in
oblivion, and without their knowledge as inftru^ed with the precepts and learning of the wifeft men,how artificial! and unimita-"
ble by mortall hand this fabrick of our body is. Neither is it proba"
hie thzt /ipkyOfirk and Ptoiomy Kings o( Egypt^Solomony Jlexander
toallpofterity

ages,

the grentyMithridates^ Jttalm y feeing they dedicated themfelveg
wholly to the contemplation of naturall things^ negle^cd the uie

of Anatomy,and being men moft deiirous to know themfelvcs,to
hfve been ignorant of the ftru(3;ure of their own bodies being the
habitations of their fouls immortal and made to the Image of God:
feeing they obferved with certain judgment the different lights of
the SuHjMoonartdStarsjandpaffed over fo
feasjfo

many

landsj fo

many

many regions, fo far remote one from another, by wayes fo

terrible

by

rcafon of cold, uncouthnefs,darknefs, by rocks,by

fire

and fwordjwith great labourjcbarge and danger of life, only that
they might iatisfie their minds thurfting after the knowlcdg of
thingsjandto have left untouched a thing truly noble, admirable,
and moft worthy of knowledg, eafie to be attained by any and to
be acquired without any danger of life, or fortunes.
Seeing there be three parts of that Phyfick which at this timeP'')'.''<:t's*vi=.
'^^
we ^Toieffe^ChirHrgery which by the ufe of the hand , Diet which part's?"'
with a convenient manner of feeding and ordering the body,and
Fharmacy that by medicins attempt to expell difeafesjand prcferVe
health j The prime Phyfitians do not without reafon contend
w*^"^ of thefe may be accounted the chief.Certainly Herophilm fea<f
Fharmacy in {uch eftccmjthat he thought medicins were firft mix*
cdand adminiftred to the fick hyApoUo(^^hom Antiquity thought
a great Deity .J And P/i;/y had fo good an opinion of Diet, that he
exclaims;The true remedies and Antidotes againft difeafes are put
into the pot and eaten every day by the poor people. Verily all
learned men confeffe that the manner of curing which rs performed by dietjis much more facile & pfofperous, than that which
is done by medicins^as thofe things which fought with much labor
and coft are taken with much loathing,and taken are fcarce retainedjbut retained they oft work with much labour and pain: Which
things long ago moved Afckpiades to exclude the ufe of medicins,
as hurtfull to the flomach. Yet if we will bclceve Celfns^ neither of
thefe parts merit the preheminence,but both of them give place to
Chirurgery.For feeing that fortune is very powerful! in difeafcsy
and the fame Meats and Medicins are often good and often vain,,

The
truly

it is
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hard to fay, whether the health

is

recovered by the bene-

ofDietand'PWw^c^jOr by the ftrength of the body. Moreover
in thofe cafcs,in which we moft prevail with medicins, although
the profit be more manifeft, yet it is evident that health is often
fought in vain even by thefe things,and often recovered without
them.As it may be perceived by fome troubled with fore eyes, and
others with Quartain feaversjwho having been long troubled by
Phyfitians are fometimcs healed without them. But the efFeiS: of

fit

Chirurgery as it is very ncceflary,fo it is the moft evident amongft
all the parts of phyfick. For who without Chirurgery can hope to
cure broken,or luxated partSjWho wounds and ulcers,who the falling of the matrix,thc ftonein the bladder,a member infefted with
a Gangrene or Sphaccle? Bcfides,this partalfo

is

the moft ancient

i

and Machdon following their Generall Agamentjf^
to the Trojatje wars , ycelded no fmall comfort to their fellow
Souldiers. Whom notwithftanding Homer affirms not to have given any help in the Peftilence,nor in divers other difeafes,but only were accuftemed to heal wounds by inftrumcnts and medicins.

ioTFoda/iritts

And if the difficulty
Schirmger"? Art, who cau doubt

of learning it argue the excellency of the
but Chirurgery muft be the moft excellent,
feeing that none ought to be accounted a Chirurgeoti or which
can perform his duty, without the knowlcdg of Diet and Phaf
wacy} But both the other can perform their parts Without Chirurgery if wc may beleeve Galen, But if we confider the matter
more necrly according to truth 5 wc fhall underftand thofe three
parts have a certain common bond and are very near of kindred,
{o that the one implores the aid of the otherj neither can the Phyfitiando any thing praife- worthy without the confpiracy^and
jointconfcntofthefethreejthereforeinancient times there was
but one performer and ufcr of all the three parts. But the multitude of men daily increafing, and on the contrary mans lifedecreafing,fothatitdidnotfccmabletofufficeforto learn and excrcife all the three,the workmen divided thcmfelves. Wherefore
that which happens to any man either by Iot,or counfell, that let
him follow,maintain and only ufe, as mindf ull how (hort his life
island how long the Art.
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is

our,
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S99
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402
VI. Of /(igfl^/^«/;m«, or the hare-eye,
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VII.
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or barly corn of the eye-lids,

How
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XLVlir. of the fupprefllon of the
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XLIX. A digrefTion concerning the
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Xly. of the w^«/d,or web,
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XVII.

O

f

isj

caufes the urine is f«ppreft,and
nofticks concerning the fuppreflion thereof,

prog»
;i»

Li. Of bloudy urine,
Lll, Of the figns ofthc ulcerated Kidneys,

43^

LUI. Ofthe figns oftiie ulcerated bladder,

437

ih!

LIV. Prognofiiks of the ulcerated reins and bladder,»A.
LV. What cure inuft be ufed in the fuppreiTion of the
urine,

43,7

LVI. Ofthe diabste,or
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LVII;, Ofthe cGlick,
Lix.
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43f
44E
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How

LX.

to
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442
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XVIII. Of the
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ib.
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ib.
X. Ofthe itching of the eye-lids,
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ib.
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412

the eighteenth
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I.
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II.

^48
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449
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liver,
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4 jo
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J preventing anj suring the
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4*3 IX. The gfBcrall method o
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45«
Of
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X.
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414
XXVIik
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41?] XI. The other
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XXIX. Of
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the teeth,

tongue.
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XXX

ib.
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flicfc

it.

ther,

XXXI.

Ofthe too
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and of fuch as have
4 to
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XXXIV. Ofthe

XXXV.
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XII.
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Ofthe
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ligament bridle,
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ib.
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bladder,
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What Chimrgerj

is,

|H IK "y =E G E K T

is an Art, which teacheth the way by reafbn, how
The definition
by the operation of the hand we may cure, prevent^ and mitigate of Ghirnrgery,
difeafts, which accidentally happen unto us. Others have thought
good to defcribe it otherwift; as that, It is that partof Phyfick
which undertaketh the cure of Difealesby the fole induftry of the
Hand as, by cutting, burning, {awing ofl^ uniting fraftures, reftoring diflocations, and performing other works, of which we fhall
Chirurgery alfo is thus defined by the Author of
hereafter treat.
the Medicinall Definitions ; The quick motion of an intrepid hand
joyned with experience J or, an artificial! aftioii by the hand ufed in Phyfick, for {Jorat
convenient intent. Yet none muft think to attain to any great perfeftion in this Art^
without the help of the other two parts of Phyfick ; I fay, oiDiet and Pharmacie^ and the Whatneceflar|
divers applications of proper Medicines, refpefting the condition of the Caufts, Diftafes, foraChiriitSjmiptomes, and the like circumflances, which comprehended under the names of things geon.
naturall, not naturall, and befides nature, (as they commonly call them) we intend to defcribe in their proper place. But if any reply, that there be many which do the works of
Chirurgery, without any knowledg of flich li^e things , who notwithftanding have cured
defperate Diftafes with happy fiiccefs
Let them take this for an anfwer. That fiich things
happen rather by chance, than by the induftry of the Art ; and that they are not provident
that commit themftlves to fuch. Becaufe that for fome one happy chance, a thoufand dangerous errors happen afterwards, as Gakn (in divers places of his Method) fpeaks againft
:

:

the Empericks. Wherefore feeing we have fet down Chirurgery to be a diligent operation of the hands, ftrengthened by the afliftance of Diet and Pharmacy, We Wifl noW ftiew
what, and of what nature the operations of it are.
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Chiruygkall

Ofemienh

duty of a Chinirgeon 5 To take away that which is
to reftore to their places fiich things as are difplaced ; to feparate
thole things which are joyned together ; to joyn thofe which are feparatedjand
to fupply the defefts of nature. Thou fhalt far more eafily and happily attain
to the knowledg of thefe things by long ufe and much exercife, than by much reading of
Books, or daily hearing of Teachers. For fpeech, how perfpicuous and elegant foever it
be, cannot fo vively exprefs any thing , as that which is fubjefted to the faithftill eyes and
Ive things are proper to the
fiiperfiuous

j

hands.
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more
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geon, ihanAftj

An IntroduSiorij
Exiinplcs of
raking away
ilijr

which

is

or

We have oamplcs

of taking away that which abounds in the Amputation or cutting
any have fix on one hancl5or any otiiermonftrous member that may grow
out in the lopping off a putrefied part inwardly corrupted ; in the extraftion of a dead
child, the fecondine, mole, or'fuch like bodies out of a womanswomb
In taking down
of all Tumors, as Wens, Warts, Polypus, Cancers, and iicfliy excrdcences of the like nature j in the pulling forth of bullets, of pieces ot mailc, of darts, arrows, fhells, fplinters,
and of all kind of weapons in what part of the body loever they be. And he taketh
away that which redounds, \vhich plucks away the hairs of the ey-lids which trouble the
cy by their turning in towards it who cuts away the web, pofleffing al 1 the * Adnata, and
part of the * Corma
who Ictteth forth fuppurated nutter who taketh out fiones in
what part foevcr of the body they grow j who puis out a rotten or othcrwifc hurtftxU
tooth; or cuts a nail that mns into the flefh : who cuts away partofthe'Z/'z;K/<r, or hairs
off a finger,

it"

:

fiipcrrtaous.

:

*Tvvo
of

the-

runiclcs
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:

that
Examples of
It

placing.

Example of
feparating
tilings

joined

:

:

grow on

the ey-lids

:

who

taketh off a Cataraft

5

who

cuts the navill or foreskin

of a childe newly bom 5 or the skinny caruncles ot woniens privities.
Examples of placing thofe things which are out of their naturall fite , are maniftft in
rcftoring diflocatcd bones , in re-placing of the guts and kail fellen into the cods, or out
of the navill or belly by a wound ; or of the falling down of the womb, fundament, or
great gut, or the eye hanging out of its circle, or proper place.
But we may take examples of disjoyning thofe things which are continued from the
fingers growing together, either by ibme chance, as burning ; or by the imbecillity of the
forming faculty by the disjunction of the membrane called Hjmra, or any other trouling the neck of the Womb ; by difleftion of the ligament of the tongue, which hinders
children from fucking and {peaking, and of that which hinders the Glms from being uncovered of the foreskin ; by the divinon of a varicous vein, or of a half cut nerve or tendon,
caufing convulfion ; by the divifion of the membrane flopping the auditory paffage, the
nofc, mouth, or flmdament, or the ftubborn {ticking together of the hairs ot the ey-lids.
Refer to this place all the works done by Caufticks, the Saw, Trepan, Lancet,Cuppingglaffes,Incifion-knife, Leeches, either for evacuation, derivation, or revulfion fake.
The Chirurgeon draws together things {eparated, which healeth wounds by ftitching
them, by bolftering, binding, giving reft to, and {it placing the part : which repairs frawho by binding the veflel, ftayeth the violent efRifion of
ftures ; reftoring luxated parts
blood: who cicatriceth cloven lips, commonly called Hare-lips : who rcduceth to equality the cavities of Ulcers and Fiftula's.
But he repairs thofe things which are defeftive either from the infancy , or afterwards
by accident, as much as Art and Nature will fufFer; who lets on an ear, an ey, a nofe,
one or more teeth who fils the hoilownefs of the palat eaten by the Pox, with a thin
plate of gold or filver, or {iidi like ; who iupplies the defeft of the tongue in pait cut ofll^
by fome new addition; who faftens to a hand, an arm, or leg with fit ligaments, workmanlike: who fits a doublet bumbafted, or made with iron plates to make the body
ftreight ; who fils a fhoo too big with cork, or fattens a flocking or {bck to a lame raans
girdle to help his gate.
Wc will treat more folly of all the{e in our following Work.
But in perfonning thofe things with the hands, we cannot but caufe pain : ( for who can
without pain cut off an arm, or leg , divide and tear afunder the neck of the bladder, reftore bones put out of their places, open Ulcers, bind up woimds, and apply cauteries, and
do fiich like> } notwithftanding t ;c matter often comes to that pa{s, that unlefs we u{e a
judicious hand, we muft either die, or lead the remnaiitof cur lives in perpetuall mifery.
Who therefore can juftly abhor a Chinirgeon for this, or accufe him of cruelty ? or defire
;

:

cogcihcT.

Examples of
uniiing things
disjoined.

:

Examplcs'of
fupplying
defisas.
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'

Archagitut the

they

may

Chirurgeon.

him

free

be ferved, as in ancient times the

Romans

fervcd Jrchagatufi who at the

firft

made

of the City; but jprefently after, becaufe he did fomewhattoo cruelly burn, cut,
and perform the other works of a good Chirurgeon, they drew him frofti his houfe into
the Campus Martim, and there ftoned hira to death, as we read it recorded by Sextus CheroneuSi Plutarch's nephew by his Daughter. Truly it was an inhumane kind of ingratitude,{b
cruelly to murder a man intent to the works of fo neeeflary an Art. But the Senate could
not approve the aft, wherefore to expiate the crime as well as then they could, they made
his Statue in Gold,placcd it in JE{culabm his-Temple, and dedicated it to his perpetuall
Inpr^aUib.J, memory. For my part, I very well like that faying of Ce//«j : A Chimrgeon muft have a
ftrong, ftable, and intrepid hand, and a mind refolute and mercilefs ; fo that to heal hira
The properties he taketh in hand, he be not moved to make more hafte than the thihg recmires ; or to cut
of a good
lefs than is needfiill ; but which doth all things as if he were nothing affefted with their
Chirurgeon.
cries ; not giving heed to the judgment of the vain common people, who fpeak ill of Chimrgeons becaufe of their ignorance.
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things NaturaS.

,

Hat the Chirurgeon may rightlyjand according to Art perform the forefaid'worksj
Otherwife he is
he muft fet before his eys certain Indications of working:
like to become anEmperick, whom no Art, no certain reafon, but only a
blind temerity of fortune moves to boldnefs and aftion. Theft Indications of
aftions are drawn from things (as they call them) naturally not naturall, and befidesnature, and their adiunfts, as it is Angularly delivered of the Ancients, beuigmen of an exWherefore we will proftcute according to that orderjall the fpecellent underftanding.
culation of this Art of ours. Firft therefore things Naturall are fo termed , becaufe they
conftitute and contain the nature ofmans body, which wholly depends of themixture and
temperament of the four firft bodies, as it is fliewed by Hiff aerates in his hook deNatura
humana: wherefore the confideration thereof belongs to that part of Phyfick, 'Which is
named Fhyftologia ; as the examination of things not naturall toDi£tetice, or Diet, becaufe
by theufe of iiich things itendevours to retain and keep health : but Therafeutice, or the
part which cures the Difeafes, and all the afFefts befides nature, challenges the contemplation of thofe things which are not agreeable to nature. But the things which are called
Naturall5may be reduced to feven heads : befides which there comes into theirfellowfhip,
thofe which we term annexed.

From whence
we muft draw
Indications.
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things
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things not naturall

pertain.
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life.

CHAP. nil.
of Elements
!N Element (by the definition which

is

••

commoniy

received amongft Phyfitians)is

What an Eminent

is.

the Icaft and moft fimple portion of that thing which it compofeth : or that my
Ipeech may be the more plain : the four firft and fimple bodies are called Elements; Fire, Air, Water, and Earth ; which accomriiodate and fubjeft themfelves
as matter to the promifcuous generation of all things which the Heavens engirt, whether
you underftand things perfeftly, or unperfeftly mixed. Such Elements are only to be con- Elements are
uoderftood by
ceived in your mind, being it is not granted to any Cxtemall fenfe to handle them in their
reafon, not by
pure and abfblute nature. Which was the caufe that H^pocrfrtex exprefled them not by the fenfe.

names of fubflanccs, but of proper qualities, faying, Hot, Cold, Moift, Dry ; becauft fbme
one of thefe qualities is inherent in every Element, as his proper and eflentiall form , not
only according totheexcefs of latitude, butalfb ofthea£tive faculty; to which is adjoined
another finiple quality, and by that reafon principall, but which notwithftanding attains
not to the highcftdegree of his kind, as you may underftand by Gden in his firft book of
Elements. So, for example fake, in the Air we obferve two qualities, Heat and Moifture,
both principall, and not remitted by the commixture of any contrary quality, for otherwife they were not fimple. Therefore thou maift fay. What hinders that the principall
cfieds of heat fhew ndt themfelves as well in the Air, as in the Fire > becaufe, as we faid
before, although the Air have as great a heat according to his nature, extent, and degree,
no otherwife than Fire hath, yet it is not fb great in its aftive quality. The reafon is, becaufe that the calfaftory force in the Air is hindered, and dulled by fociety of his companion and adjoyned quality, that is. Humidity which abateth the force of heat, as on the
contrary, drinefs quickneth it. The Elements therefore are endewed with thefe qualities.
'Hot and dry

''Fire

Names of the )^ir

)Moin and

hot

is

fiibftances. |J^Firter(

Eaiih

^Cold and moif?
_CoId and dry.

Why BipfxX'
prelTcd the Ele-

ments by theft

names of
qualities.

Two

principal

qualities are

iii

each Element.

Why the A.ic
heats not fo
vehcmenrJy, as
the Fire.

'^

C
^
^

Names of the
qualities.

Thefe four Elements in the compoCtion of naturall bodies, retain the qualities they
formerly had, but that by their fHixture and meeting together of contraries, they are fbmewhat tempered and abated. But the Elements are fo mutually mixed one with another,and
all with all, that no finiple part may be found ; no more than in a mafs of the Emplaifter
Viacalcithm you can ihew any Axungia oil, or Litharge by it felf; all things are fo confufed

B

2

and

How the Ele'"^"" "'*''
tg

e^l,'*

compound
bodies,

***

AnlntroduEtioHy or

Why of the
qualities,

firft

two are aOivc,
and (WO faffive.

and united by the power of heat, mixing the fhulkft particulars with the (malkft^and the
whole with the whole, in all parts. You may know and perceive this concretion of the
four Elementary fubftanccs in one compound body, by the power of mixture , in their
di^lution by burning a pile or heap ot £ixcn wood For the flame cxprelles the Fire;thc
fmoke,the Air ; the moifture that fwcats cut .\t theends^the Water ; and the alhts^the Earth:
You may calily perceive by this example lb familiar and obvious to the Icnlcs, what diflolyciyri is, which is fuccecded by the decay of the compound body 5 on the contrary, ycu
may know that the coagmentationjor uniting and joyning into one of the firft mixed bodies is fuchj that there is no part iincerc or without mixture. For if the heat which is predominant in the (vx^ fhould remain in the mixture in its fierfcft vigor, it would confume
the reft by its pernicious neighborhood; the like may be laid ot Coldneis, Moifture, and
Drinefs ; although of thele qualities, two have the title of A&ive, that is. Heat aiid Cold:

ncfs, becaule they are the more powertull; the other twoPaflive, becaufe they may feem
more dull and flow, being compared tothetormer. The temperaments of all fubiunary
bodies arifcfrom the commixture ot thcfc fobftances and elementary qualities, which hath
been the prlncipall caufethat movedmeto treat of the Elements. But I leave thefoixreand
effefts ot the Elementary qualities to fome higher contemplation, content 10 have noted
this, that of thefc firft qualities, ( fo called, becaufe they arc primarily and naturally in
WTiy the firft
the four firft bodies) others arile and proceed, which arc thcretbrc called the ftcond qualicjuali ties are fo
ties
as of many, theft, Heavinefs, Lightnefs, varioufly diftributcd by the four Elements,
called..
as the Heat or Coldnefs, Moiftneis or Drinefs luve more power over them.
For of the
What rhe febecaufe
they
naturally
afltft
to
move
called
light
,
upwards
Elements,
are
the other
two
cond qualities
are«
two heavie, by rcafon they are carry ed downward by their own weight. So we think the
What Elefire the lighteft, becaufe it holds the higheft place of this lower world; the Air, which is
ments light,
next to it in fitc, we account light ; for the water which lies next to the Air, we judg
whathtav/.
heavie ; and the earth the center of the reft we judg to be the heavieft of them all
Hereupon it is, that light bodies, and the light parts in bodies, have moft of the lighter Ele-jnents ; as on the contrary heavie bodies have more of the heavier. This is a brief defcription of the Elements of this frail world,which are only to be dilcerned by the underftanding, to which I think good to adjoin another delcription of other Elements, as it were
arifing or flowing from the commixture of the firft: For betides theft, there are laid to be
Elements of generation, and Elements ot mans body. Which as they are more corporall,tb
What the Eleinents of gene> alfo are they more manifeft to the ftnfe. By which reafon Hipfocratcs being moved, in his
ration are.
Book de Natura bumana, after he had defcribed the nature of Hot, Cold, Moift, and Diy, he
comes to take notice of theft by the order of compoiition. Wherefore the Elements of our
generation, as alfo of all creatures which have blood, are ftcd and menftnious blood. But
What the Ele- nie Elements ofour bodies, are the folid and fimilar parts arifing from thoft Elements of
ments of mixc generation. Of tliis kind are bones, membranesjligaments, veins,arteries, and many others
bodies.
manifeft to the eys, which we will defcribe at large in our Treatift of Anatomic.
:

:

.
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TemferAtnents.

Temperament

is defined, a proportionable mixture of hot, cold, moift, and dry ;
concord of the firft dilagreeing faculties. That harinony fpringsfrona
the mixture of the foiur firft bodies of tlie world. This whether Temperament
or Concord is given to Plants and brute Beafts for the Jseglnning of their lif^
and fo conftquently for their life and form. But as Plants are inferior in order and dignity
to beafts, fo their * life is more baft and infirm, for they have only a g;i-owing fiicultyj by
which they may draw an Alimentary juice from the earth, as from their mothers breafts,to
preferve them and their lite , by which they may grow to a certain bigiTefs ; and laftly^ by
which they may bring forth their like for the pa-petuallcontiuuance of their kiiul. But
the* life of beafts, have to the three former, the giitoffeuft annexed : by benefit xvhereot^
as by a certain inward knov/ledg they fhun thole things that are hurtfijll,ajid follow thoft
which profit them ; and by the power of their willj they move themfelves whither they
pleaft. But the foul of man far more perfeft and noble than the reft, arifeth not from that
earthly mixture and temper of the Elements, but acknowledgeth and hath a far more di-

or. It is a

vine ofF-fpring ; as we fhall teadi hereafter.
They cliv idea Temperament at the firft divifion, into two kinds; as one a temperate,
another an imtemperate. Theimtemperateis of two forts: The one wholly vicious, which
hath altogether exceeded the bounds of mediocrity : The other, which hath fomewhat
ftraycdfromthc mediocrity of temper, but^notwithilanding is yet contained within the
limits of health
as that which brings no fuch evident harm to the aftions, but that it
ibmewhat hinders them,fo that they cannot fo well and pcrfciEkly perfcwm theirduties. But
:

the vicious Temperament doth three manner of wayes corrupt the funftions, either

by

weak-

Ch A p.
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Compndiom way to Chirurgery,

weakning, depraving, or abolifhing theni. For fo ftupor, or aftonifhnicnt, diminiflieth and
iloweth the quicknels of motion ; convulfion depraves it ; the Pa] fie abolifheth it^ and
taketh it away. The temperate Temperament is alfo divided into two kinds > which is
either to equality of weight or juilice. It is called a Temperature to weight which arileth from the equall force of exaftly concurring qualities, and as placed in a perfeft ballance, draws down neither to this nor that part. They think the example of this Temperameni tc appear in the inner skin of the fingers ends of a man tempered to Juftice. For
feeing the moft exquilite touch relides there, they ou^ht to be free from all excefs of contrariety 5 for otherwife being corrupted by too much heat or cold, moiflure or drinefsj
they could give no certain judgment of the tangible qualities.
For which thing nature
hath excellently provided in the fabrick and coagmentation of the parts, of which the skin
conlifts. For it is compofedof hot andmoiftflelh, and therefore foft, and of a tendon and
nerve cold and dry, and therefore hard; ^vhich are not only equally fitted and conjdynedj
but wholly confulcd and mixed together, by which it comes, that removed from all extremes ot oppolition, it is placed in the midft, as a rule tojudg of all the excefles that
happen to the touch. So it was fit the eye, which was to be the inftrument of fight^
fliould be tinftured with no certain colour , that it might be the lefs deceived iri
the judgment of colours. So it was convenient the hearing fhould not be troubled with
any diftinft found, whereby it might more certainly judg of equall and unequall founds,
not diflinguiftied by a ratable proportion 5 neither was it fit the tongue fhould have any
certain tafle, left the accefs of that tafte fliould deceive it in knowing and judging of fo
many dilferent taftes. The Temperature tempered to juftice, is that, which although it
is a little abfent from the exaft and fevere parility of mixed qualitieSjyet hath that equality which doth fully and abundantly fiifEce for to perform all the fiinftions fitly and perfedily, which nature doth require, wherefore we can judg no otherwife of it than by the
integrity of the Aftions,
For hence it took its name ; for as diftributive Juftice
equally gives to every one rewards, or puniftiment according to their delerts ; fo Nature,
having regard to all the pans of the body, gives them all that temper which may iiiffice to
perforai thoft duties, for which they are ordained. Let us for an example confidcr a Bone;
no man doubts,but that, like as the other fimilar parts of the body,proceeds from the mixture of the four Elements but neverthelefs nature weighing the u(e of it, and ordaining
it to fupport the reft of the body, would have more of the terrene and dry Element infiifed into it, that it might be the ftronger and firmer to fuftain weight. But a Ligament^feeing it was made for other ufcs, hath lefs of that earthly drinefs than the bone, but more
than thefleflijaltogether fitted to its nature. So it hath ftemed good to nature to endue all
the parts'of the body, not only with an equall portion,but alfo proportion of Elements
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Again, fuch Temperaments are either healthftiU, which fuffice perfeftly to perform their
or unhealthfiill, which manifeftly hurt them , the fignes whereof may be read de;
fcribed by Galen. And y ou muft obferve that when we fay the body,or
any part of it is hot,
we underftand more hot than is fit for one of that kinde which is tempered to juftice; as Uh.s.deTittii
when we fay a man hath a hot liver, we mean his liver is hotter,than a man juftly tempered media.
fliould have ; for all other tempers,whether of the whole body,
or any of the parts thereof,
^e '^o be referred to this ; and in the cure of difeafes we muft look upon it , as the mirk,
and labour to preferve it by the ufe of convenient things,, as much as lies in our power.
Wherefore, becaufe it is very neceflaiy to know the diftinftion of Temperaments,
I have
aftions
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or

this place, briefly to baiulle the Tcmpcnimcjits ofthe parts of the body,
ageSjkaloiis ot the year, hiiniors, and medicines. Therefore the tenipcramenrs ofthe parts
ofourbody are of this nature, not only by the jiickment of the touch of a mans hand,
which is juftly tempcreel, (who is often deceived by flowing heat, which Ibrcad from the
heart into all the body, imparts a certain kind ot heat to all the parts) but alto by the

thouaht good In

Wlut

ihe temrtramtnts of

mans body

are.

rule of their reafon, compoline and fublbnce, as
Bone is the moft dvy and cold.

A

A Grille Icfs than it.
A Ligament lefs than a Crifle.
A Tcntlon is fo much dryer and colder than

the membrane, by

how much

Then follow the harder Veins, for the
exceeds a Vein and Artery.
it in the (ame temper
drynefs
and
moifture,
like as the skin , althouiih all, both
of
temper
middle
foftci-are in a
and hard, arc of a cold temper. Wherefore all thefe parts of their own nature arc
cold and without blood although the Veins and Aiteries wax hot, by realbn of the heat
of the blood they contain, which notwithftanding alfo bon-oweth that heat from the
heart, as a part moft hot, and fofter than the skin ; the liver next foliowcth the heart , in
the order of the hotter parts, which is far folter than the skin it felf for it^ according to
Calms opinion, the heart is fomewhat lefs hard than the skin,and that is far harder than the
liver, as appears by touching them, it muft necellarily follow that the liver much exceeds
the skin in foftneis ; I underftand the skin iimple, and feparated from the flefli lying under
it to which it finnly cleaves. The flelh is more moift and hot than the skin, by realon of
the blood difperled in it. The fpinall marrow is colder and moiiler than the skin ; but
the brain fo much exceeds it in moifture, as it is exceeded by the fat. The lungs are not fo
moift as the fat; and the fpleen, and kidneys are of the like nature, and neverthelefs they
Ibtt:
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lit.
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are all moifter than the skin.
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According to the diverfities of ages, the temperaments both of the whole body, and all
its parts, undergo great mutations j for the bones are far harder in old men than in children, becaufe our life is, as it were, a certain progrefs to drynefs 5 which when it comes
to the height, confequently caufeth death. .Wherefore in this place we muft fpeak of the
Temperaments of ages, when firft we fhall have defined what an age is. Therefore an age is
defined, A fpace of life in which the conftitution of the body of its felf and oAvn accoi-d,
undergoeth manifeft changes. The whole courfe of lite hath four liich Ages, The firft is
Childhood, which extends from the birth to the eighteenth year of age, and hath a hot
and moift temper, becaufe it is next to the hot and moift beginnings of life,{eed,and blood.
Youth followeth this, which is prolonged from the eighteenth to the twenty fifth year,
and is temperate, and in the midft of all excefles. Mans eftate lliccecdeth youth, which
they deny to extend beyond the thirty fifth year of age, in its proper temper it is hot and
dry; whereby it cometh to pafs that then the heat is felt more acride and biting, which
in childhood feemedmilde; becaufe the progrefs of the life to drynefs, hath much wafted
the native humidity.

Oli^-age

di\i-

dedintoiwo
parts.

* Three degrees of the

Then fucceeds Qld-age, ever divided into two parts ;

the firft whereof extends from the
to the forty ninth year ; thofe of this age are called Old-men, (^hut we commonly
the
call them middlc-a£d men-) The latter is, as it were, divided by Gakn into three degrees

thirty

fifth,

•,

whereof are thofe, who having their ftrength found and firm, undergo civil affairs and
which things thofe which are in the fecond degree of Old-age cannot do, bebulinefles
but thofe which are in the laft decaufe ofthe debility of their now decaying ftrength
extreme
mifery,
weaknefs
moft
and
and are as much deprived of their
gree, are afflifted with
lenles and underft'anding,as ofthe ftrength of their bodies ; whereof arofe this Proverb, Old
Wrtn.Thofe Old men ofthe firft rank are pleafant and curteousjand thofe we fay,
mcn,txtke
are beginning to grow Old, or in their green Old-age ; thofe ofthe fecond fort delight in
nothing but the boord and bed ; but old decrepit men of the laft order, think of nothing
elic, than their graves and monimients. Their firm and fblid parts are of a cold and dry
temperatm-e, by reafon of the decay of theradicall moifli.u-e,which the inbred heat caufeth
in the continuance of f b many years. Which thing may happen in a fhort fpace , by the
vehement flame ofthe fame naturall heat, turned by fevers into a fiery heat. But if any to
prove Old men moift, will objeft. That they cough up, and fpit much, I will anfwer him,
as an old Doftor once faid ; That a pitcher filled with water, may pour forth much moifture ; yet no man will deny but thatfuch avcflel of its own terrene nature and matter
is moft dry; fb old men may plainly be affirmed to be moift, by reafon of their defeft of
hcat,and abundance ofcxcrements. But this defcripiion of ages is not to be taken fo ftriftly
as alwayes to be meafured by the fpaces and diftanccs of years,for there are many which by
their own mifdemcanor feem elder at forty, than others do at hfi:y.
laftly, the famous Philofopher Vythai^otM divided mans life into four ages, and by a certain proportion compared the whole courfe thereof to the four feafons ofthe year; as
Childhood to the Spring, in which all things grow and fprout out, by reafbn ot plenty
and abundance of moifture. And Youth to the Summer, becaufe of the vigor arid ftrength
which men enjoy at that age. And mans eftate, or conftant age, to Autumn; tor that then
fiift
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of the iore-palkd lite, the gifts of dilcretion and wit acquire a leafonablcnefs or ripentiSjlike as the fruits of the earth enjoy at that feafon. And laftly^he compares 01d-a£;e to the iterile and fruitlefs Winter, which can eafe and confolate its tedioufncfsby no other means, than then (e of fruits gathered and ilo red up before, which then
But for extreme Old-age, wliich extends to
are ot a cold and troubkfome condition.

after all the dangers

eighty or a hundred years, it is fo cold and dry, that thofe which arrive at that decrepit
ae;e are troublefome, harfh, touchy, fro ward, crabbyjand often complaining, iintill at the
length deprived of all their lenfes, tongue, leet, and undcrftanding, they doting, return
And thus mucli of the Temperanaents
again to childilhnefs, as from the liaffto the ftart.

of ages.
But now in like manner we will explain the Temperatures of the {cafons of the year, The retnpefs
which are four ; the Spring, Summer,Autumn,Winter. The Spring continues almoft from of the feafons
of ihe )ear.
the twelfth or thirteenth day of March to the midft ot May , Bifpaates feemcth to make
it hot and moift; which opinion feemeth not to have Iprimg from the thing it felf, but
from an inveterate error of the ancient Philofophers, who would fit the Temperaments of
thefourfeafonsoftheyear, as anlwering in proportion to the temperatures of the foiuFor if the matter come to a juft tryall, all men will lay, the Spring is temperate, as Howthefpring
agcs.
temperate.
that which is in the midll: of the excefs of heat, cold, moiflure and drinefs ; not ohly by is
colder
than
Winter
becaufe
it
and
but
bccaufe
is
hotter
than
Summer,
it
comparifon,
;
hath that quality ot its own proper nature. Wherefore it is faid of Hip}'(/CT<?tw,The Spring Afhor.^.feti.ii
is moft holerome,and leafl: deadly ; if fo be that it keep its native temper, from which if it
decline, or fucceed a former untemperate leafoUjas Autumn or Wlntei',it will give occafion
to many difeafes defcribed by Hiffoaates ; not that it breeds them, but becaufe it brings Aphor,
them to light, which before lay hid in the body. Summer is comprehended in the fpace of fi^- 3
almoft four months ; it is ot a hot and dry temper, a breeder ot fuch dileafes as proceed
fromcholer, becaufe that humor at this time is heaped up in many bodies by aduflion of
blood bred in the Spring; but all fuch difeafes do ipeedily run their courfe. The beginning of Autumn,is from the time the Sun enters into Libra, and endures the like fpace of Autumn untime as the Spring. But when it is dry, it hath great inequality of heat and cold , tor the ^q"^"'
mornings and evenings being veiy cold, the noondays on the contrary are exceeding hot,
Whei-efore many difeales are in Autumn, and then long and deadly, efpecially if they incline towards Winter; becaufe all daily and fodain changes to heat and cold are dangerous.
The Winter poflefles the remnant of the year, and is cold and moift, it increafes natural!
It encreafes heat by Antiferiftafts , or How Winrsr
heat, ftirs up the appetite, and augments Phlegme.
contrariety of the cncompafllng air, which being then cold, prohibits the breathing out of encreafes th*
heat whereby it happens that the heat being driven in and hindered from diffipation, is native heat,
ftrengthened by co-uniting its forces.
But it augments Phlegme, for that men are more
greedyjthe Appetite being encreafed by the ftrengthened heat from whence proceeds much
crudity, and a large ftore of difeales, efpecially Chronick or Long, which fpread andencreafe rather in this winter-feafbn than in any other part of the year.
To this difcourfe
of the temper of thefeafons of the years, is to be revoked the variety of tempers which
happens every day, which certainly is not to be neglefted, that there may be place of eleftion, efpecially if nothing urge. For hither belongs that faying of Hiffocrates ; When in Aphor,^ feB.^<,
the fame day it is one while hot,another cold,Autuninall difeafes are to be expefted.Therefore an Indication taken from hence is ofgreat confequence to the judgment of difeafes; for
ifitagree with the dif eafe, thedifeafeis made more contumacious, and difficult to cure.
Whereupon the Patient and Phyfitian. will have much trouble ; but if on the contrary it
reclaim and diflcnt, the health of the Patient is fooner to be expefted.
Neither is it a
thing of lefs confequence to know the cuflroms and habits of the places and Gountreys in
which we live ; as alfo the inclination of the Heavens, and temperature ofthe Air; but let
us leave thefe things to be coniidered by Natural 1 Philofophers, that we may deliver our The temperajudgment of the temperaments of Humors. Blood, as that which anfwers to the Air in ments of Hu=
proportion, is of a hot and moift nature, or rather temperate,as Gdm teftifies ; for,faith he, '""^fsit is certain and fure, that the Blood is neither hot nor moiff, but temperate, as in its firft Lib. de mtura
compofure none of the four firft Qualities exceeds other by any manifeft excefs,as he repeats t>iimna,ad ftm.
36. Sea. I.
it upon the 3 9* Sentence. Phlegm, as that which is of a waterifh nature,is cold and moift;
no otherwife than Ciioler being of a fiery temper, is hot and dry. But Melancholy ailimi- The temperalated to earth, is cold and dry. This which we have fpoken in generall of Phlegm and Me- ture of the
lancholy, is not always true in every kind of the faid Humors. For fait Phlegm is of a hot Blood.
and dry temperature ; as alfo all kinds of Melancholy which have arofe or fprung by aduflion from the native and alimentary, as we will teach in the following Chapter. Now From whence
the temperaments of Medicines have not the fame form of judgment, as thofe things which wc judg of the
we have before fpoken ofj as, not from the Elementary quality, which conquering in the '^'^?-^^*""^^
^"' ^^*
contention and mixture^ obtains thedominion ; but plainly from the effefts, which taken
'

:

:

orapplyed, they imprint in a temperate body. For fb we pronounce thofe things, hot,
cold, moift, or dry, which produce t\ie effefts of Heat,Coldnel's,Moifture, orDrynefs. But
we will deter the larger explication of thefe tliuigs to that place, where we have peculiarly
appointed

An IntroduBion^

8

or

appointed to treat ot Medicines where wcivill not limply oiquire whether they be hot
orcoldjbiit whatdcgreeot heat and cold, or tlie like other quality
in which fanieplace
we will touch the temperature and all the nature of taftes, becaute the certaineft judgment
of Medicines is drawn from their talks. Hitherto of Temperaments v now we muft Ipeak
ot Humors, whole ufe in Phylicalllpeculation is no lei's than that of Temperaments.
;

:

CHAP.

VI.

of Humors.
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Dinmra

ffumana.

the nature of Hwnorx,

is

alio for Chirurgeons, becaule there

is ncceflTiry.

Lib.

know

athingnotonly necelTary forPhyfitians, but
is no difeafe v/ith matter which arifeth not
from fonie one^or the mixture ot more Humors. Which t hing Hiff aerates underftan-

Theknowledg
of the Humor

ding, writ, every Creature to be either fick or well according to the condition

oftheHwmorjin thebody. And certainly all putrid feavers proceed from the putrefaftion
o{Humors. Neither do any acknowledg any other originall or diftinftion of the differences
of Ablcelles or Tumors neither do ulcerated, broken, or otherwife wounded members
hope for the reftaui-ation ot continuity, from other than from the fweet falling down of
:

the wounded paix. Which is the caule that often in the cure of thefe alFefts,the
Phyfitians are neceflarily Dulied in tempering the Blood, that is, bringing to a mediocrity
the four Humors compofing the mafs ot blood, ittheyat any time offend in quantify, or

Humors to

For whether if any thing abound or digrefs from the wonted temper in any exof heat, cold, vilcofity, groihels, thinnefs, or any fuch like quality,none of the accuftomcd flinftions will be well performed. For which caufe thofe chief he Ips to preferve and
Fhkbutomie,or blood-letting,which amends the
reflore health have"been divinely invented
quantity of too much blood j and Purging, which correfts and draws away the vicious
quality, ^ut now let us begin to fpcak of the Humors, taking our beginning from the defiquality.
cefs

The helps of
Health.

:

'

nition.

What an
Humor is.

The

manifold

divifion of

Hiimofs.

Tlie materiall

and

tfficienr

-

An Humor(is called by Phyfitians)what thing fo ever is liquid and flowing in the body
of living Creatures endued with Blood; and that is either naturall, or againft nature. The
naturallis lb called becaule it is fittodetcnd> preferve and fuftain the life of a Creature.
Quite different is the nature and reafoh of that which is againft nature. Again,the former
is either Alimentary or Excrementitious: The Alimentary which is fit to nourifh the body,
is that Humor which is contained in the veins and arteries of a man which is temperate
and perfeftly well ; and which is underftood by the generall name of Blood, which is let
out at the opening of a vein. For Blood otherwile taken, is anHumor of a certain kind,
diftinguifhed by heat and warmnefs from the other Humors comprehended together with
it,in the whole mafs of the blood.Which thing,that it may the better be underftood,! haVe
thought good in this place to declare the generation of Blood by the efficient and materiall
caules. All things which we eat or drink, are the materials of Blood ; which things drawn
into the bottom of the Ventricle by its attradive force, and there detained, are turned by

caufes of Blood

the force of concoftion implanted in it, into a fubftance like to Almond-butter. Which
thing, although it appear one and like it fellj yet itconlifts of paits of a different nature,
which not only the variety of meats, but one and the fame meats y eelds of it felf. We term

Wh.it the

this Chyhs^

ChylM

is.

*Fenafma,

Where
Blood

the
is

per-

feded.

The receptaclei
of Chokr and
Melancholy.

Four unlike
Humors in the
Blood.

(when it is perfeftly concofted in theftomach.) But the ^ Gate-vein receives it
driven from thence into the Imall Guts, and fucked in by the Meferaick-veins,and now having gotten a little rudiment of change in the way, carries it to the Liver, where by the
Blood-making faculty, which is proper and naturall to this part, it acquires the. abfolute
and perfeft form oi«iiood. But mth that Blood, at one and the fame time and aft ion all the
Humors are made, whether alimentary or excrementitious. Therefore the Blood, that.it
may perfami its office, that is, the faculty of nutrition, muft neceflaiily be purged and
ot which the bladder of Gall draws one,
cleanfed from the two excrementitious Humors
which \vc call yellow Choler; and the Spleen the other,which we term Melancholy. Theft
two Humors ai-c naturall, but not alimentary or nourifhing, but of another ufe in the
:

body, as afterwards we will fhew more at large. The Blood freed from thefe two kinds of
Excrements , is lent by the veins and arteries into all parts of the body for their nouiiftiment. Which although then itfccmtobeofonclimple nature, yet notwithftanding it is
truly fuch, that four different and unlike fiibftances may be obferved in it, as. Blood, properly fo named, Phlegrn,Choler, and Melancholy, not only diftinft in colour, but alio in
tafte, effefts, and qualities. For, as Galen notes in his book de Natura humana. Melancholy is
acide or four,Choler bitter,Blood lweet,Phlegm unfavoi y. But you may know the variety
of their effefts, both by thedifferent temper of the nourifhed parts, as alfo by the various
condition of thedifeafes fpringing from thence. For therefore fuch fubftances ought to be
tempered" and mixed amongftthcmlclves in a certain proportion, which remaining, health
remains-, but violatcd,difeafes follow. For all acknowledg, that an Oedema is caufcd by
Phkgmatick j a Scirihin^hy Melancholick ; an Eryfifehs^hy Cholerick , apd a Fhlegtnone,hy
pure

,

Compendious way

to (^hirurgery.

pure and laudable blood. Galen teaches by a familiar example of new wine prefently
taken from the Prefs, that theft 4 fubftances are contained in that one niafs^and mixtiii-e of
the blood.In which every one oblerves 4 diftinft Eflences;for the flower of the wine working up, iwims at the top^ the dregs tall down to the bottom, but the crude and watery
moifturejmixed together with the Iweet and vinous liquorjis every where diffuftd through
the flower of the wine, reprelents Cholcr, which bubbling up on
the body of the wine
the fuperficies of blood, as it concretes and grows cold5(hineth with a golden colour; the

A tomparifon
of blood and
cert wine.

:

which by reafon oi its heavinefs ever finkcth downward, as it were,
the blood :rhe crude and watery portion. Phlegm ; for as that crude humor,
except it be rebellious in quantity, or ftubborn by its quality, there is hope it may be
changed into wine,by the naturall heat of the wine ; fo PhlcgmjWhich is blood half con- Phlegm
dregsJVlelancholy,

the

mud of

cofiied,

may by the force of

the cauft that nature decreed or ordained
whA-eby itmight be fevered from the blood

is

repreftnts the pure blood,

good and laudable blood. Which

native heat be changed into

which
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peculiar place as to the other 2 Himiors,
VVhyirhatH
But the true and perfeft liquor of the wine HO proper ttm
laudable and perfeft portion of both the hu- ceptade.

more

mors of the confufed mafs. It may ealily appear by the following fcheme, of what kind
all are,and alio what the diflinftion of theft four Humors may be.

they
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Blood hath its neareft matter from the better portion of the Chylns : and being begun to
be laboured in the veins , at length gets form and perfeMbn in the Liver ; but it hath its
remote matter from meats of good digefl-ion and quality, ftafonably eaten after moderate
cxercife ; but for that, one age is better than another, and one time of the year more convenient than another. For blood is made more copioufly in the Spring,becaufe that ftafon
of the year comes nearcfl to the temper of the blood, by reafon of which the blood is rather to bethought temperate, than hot and moift 5 for that Galen makes the Spring tempe- LJkl.detemf>4
rate ; and befides, at that time blood-letting is performed with the beft {iiccds : Youth is
an age very fit for the generation of bloodjor by GaleTis opinion,rather that part of life that
continues from the 25, to the 35 year of our age. Thoft in whom this Humor hath the
dominioh,are beautified with a frefh and rofie colour, gentle, and wel-natured, plcafant,
merry, and fecetious. The generation of Phlegm, is not by the inibecillity of heat, as fbme
of the Ancients thought ; who were pcriwaded that Choler was cauftd by a raging,Blood
by a moderate, and Phlegm and Melancholy by a remifs heat. But that opinion is fiill of
manifeft error
for }£ it be true that the Chylu^s is laboured and made into blood in the
One iiii tfef
lame part, and by the fame fire, that is,the Liver ; from whence in the fame moment of faiTie heat is
time fhould proceed that ftrong and weak heat, feeing the whole mafs of the blood diffe- the efficreiJE
rent in its four eflentiall parts , is perkfted and made at the lame time, and by the fame '^ufe of all
cquall temper of the feme part^afticnjand blood-making faculty j therefore from whence 1?"™°? =" '^
fame ume,
have
:

**''

.^"''

,
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of Humors? From htnce/orthat thoft meats by which we are nourido/roni the four Elements, and the four tirft
fiiecl, enjoy the like condition that our bodies
obferve, in wh;it kind ibevcr they be united
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there is not Ibme fiery force of heat. Therefore it is no marvail , if one and the fame heac
working upon the fame matter oichyhif, varying with lb great diflimiiitude of fiibftancts,
do by its power produce fo unlike humors,as h'om the hot,Choler;from the cold. Phlegm;
and of the others, fuch as their affinity of temper will permit.
The heat of
There is no caufethat any one fliould thinK that variety ot humors to be caufcd in us,
the Sun alone
rather by the diveriity of the aftive heat, than wax and a flint placed at the lame time, and
doth melt wax
in the fame fituation of climat and foil,this to melt by the heat ot the Sun, and that fcarce
and harden
to wax warm. Therefore that diverfity of effefts is not to be attributed to the force of
clay.
the efficient caufe, that is of heat, which is one, and of one kinde in all of us ; but rather
to the materiall caule, fteijig it is compofed of the conflux, or meeting together of various
fubftances, gives the heat leave to work , as it were out ot its ftore, which may make and
produce from the hotter part therof Choler,and of the colder and more rebellious Phlegm.
Yet I will not deny, but that more Phlegm, or Choler may be bred in one and thefahie
body,according to the quicker,or flower provocation of the hcat;yet nevfrthelefs it is not
confequent, that the originall of Choler fhould be from a more acide, and of Phlegm from
a more dull heat in the fame man. Every one of us naturally have a fimple heat, and of one
kind, which is the worker of divers operations, not of it iell-^ feeing it is always the fame,
and like it lelf^ but by the different fitnefs, pliablenefs, or reliftance of the matter on which
it works. Wherefore Phlegm is generated in the lame moment of time, in the fire of the
The divers
fame part, by the efficiency of the lame heat, with the reft of the blood, of the more cold,
condiiiOH of
the matter 3=
liquid, crude, and watery portion of the Chylus. Whereby it comes to pafs, that it fhews
lone, is the
an expi-efs figure of a certain rude or unperfeft blood,fbr which occafion nature hath made
caufcofvait no peculiar receptacle, but would have it to run friendly with the blood in the fame
liety.
paflages of the veins,that any necellity hapning by famin,br indigencyjand in defcft of better nourifhment, it may by a perfefter elaboration quickly afliime the forni of blood. Cold
and rude nourifhment make this humor to abound principally in winter, 8c in thole which
incline to old-age,by reafon of the fiimilitude which Phlegm hath.with that feafon and age.
It makes a man drowfie,dul,fat,and fwollen up,and haftneth gray-hairs.Choler is as itwere,
The effeft of
a certain heat and fury of humors, which generated in the Liver , together with the blood
Phlegm.
is carried by the veins and arteries through the whole body. That of it which abounds, is
fent, partly into the guts, and partly into the bladder of the gall, or is confumcd by tranfpiration,or fweats ; It is foraewhat probable that the Arteriall blood is made more thin,
hot,quick, and pallid, than the blood of the Veins, by the commixture of this Alimentary
Choler. This Humor is chiefly bred and expefd in youth, and acrid and bitter meats give
It maketh a man
The effefls of matter to it : but great labours of body and mind give the occafion.
nimble, quick, ready for all performance, lean, and quick to anger , and alfo to concoft
Choler.
meats. The melancholick humor, or Melancholy, being the grofler portion of the blood,
is partly lent from the Liver to the Spleen to nourifh it, and partly can-ied by the vefliels
into the reft of the body,and fpent in the nouriffiment of the parts endued with an earthly
drinefs ; it is made of meats of grofs juice, and by the perturbations of the mindjturncd to
fear and fadnefs. It is augmented in Autumn, and in the firft and crude Old-age 5 it makes
Tbeeffc^sof
men fad, harfh, conftant, froward, envious and fearfiill. All men ought to thinkjthat fuch
Melancholy.
Humors are wont to move at fet^hours of the day, as by a certain peculiar motion or tide,
the blood flows from 'the ninth hour of the night,to the third hour of the day;
Therefore
What motions
thcn.Choler to the ninth of the day ; then Melancholy to the third of the night ; the rfft
arcinearh
qiiartrrof the
ofthe night that remains, is under the dominion of Phlegm. Manifeft examples hereof
body.
appears in the French-Pox. From the elaborat and abfolutc mafs ofthe blood, (as we laid
betbre) two kinds of Humors, as excrements of the fccond concoftion,are commonly and
naturally Icparated, the one more grofs, the other more thin. This is called either abfolutely Choler,or \vith an adjunft,ycllow Choler. That is called Melancholy ,which drawn
by the Spleen in a thinner portion, and elaborate by the heat ofthe Arteries,which in that
part arc both many and lar£;e, becomes nouriftiment to the parti the remnant thereof is
carried by the veiny Vellel into the orifice of the ventricle, whereby it may not cauie but
whet the appetite, and by its aftriftion ttrengthen the aftions thereof. But yellow Choler
The Melancholy Humor
drawn into the bladder of the gall, remaiJis there fo long, till being troublefome , either
doth not canfe» in quantity or quality, it is excluded into the guts, whereby it may ca ft forth the excrebut whet the
ments refiding in them ; the txpullivc faculty being provoked by its acrimony ;,and by its
appetite.
This lame Humor is accuftomeel to die the
bitternefs kils the worms that are bred there.
another
lerous
is
Humonvvhich truly is not lit to nourifh
There
of
a
urine
yellow colour.
A fcrcus or
which
is
not
things,
an excrement of the fecond, but of the
profitable
for
other
but
many
wheyiJh humor
Therefore nature would that mixed with theCbyhis, ^it fliouJd come to
firft cpncoftion.
have

we

this variety

:

;

the

:
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with the excrements, whereby it might alky the grofiiefs of
blood, and fcrve it for a vehicle ; for otherwife the blood could fcarce pals through
capillary veins of the Liver, and palling the limous and gibbous parts thereof, come to
hollow vein. Part of this lerous humor feparated together with the blood which lerves
for the nourilhmcnt of the Reins, and fc-aight carried into the bladder,is turned into that
urinewhich ^ve daily make 5 the other part therefore carryed through all the body together with the blood, performing the like duty of traniportation, is excluded by Iweats
into which it degenerates. Belides the forenamed, the Amhians have mentioned four other
humors, which they term Alimentary and fecondary, as being the next matter of nourifhment, as thole four the blood contains, the remote. They have given no name to the firft
kind, but imagin it to be that humor, which hangs ready to fall like to little drops in the
utmoft orifices of the veins. They call the fecond kind, A Dew 5 being that humor, whicl^
The third they call by a.
cntred already into the fubftance of the part, doth moiftcn it.
barbarous name, Cambium, which already put to the part to be nourilhed, is there faftned.
The fourth named Gluten:, or Glew, is only the proper and fubftance-making humidity of
the fimilar parts,not their liibftance. The diftinftion of the degrees of nutrition recited by
Gden in his books of Naturall faculties , aniwer in proportion to this diftindion of humors. The firft is, that the blood flow to the part that requires nourilhmcnt ^ then that
being there arrived, it may be agglutinated ; then laftlyjthat having loft its former form of
lidurilhment, it may be aifimilated.
Thofe humors are againft nature, which being cormpted, infeft the body and the parts
in which they are contained by the contagion ot their corruption, retaining the names
and titles of the humors, from whole perfeftion and nature they have revolted, they all
grow hot by putrefaftion, although they were formerly by their own nature cold. And
they are corruptcd,either in the veins only, or within and without the veins : In the veins
Blood ^nd Melancholy ; but both without and within the veins, Choler and Phlegm.
When Blood is corrupted in its thinner portion, it turns into Choler, when in its thicker,
into Melancholy 5 for the Blood becomes faulty two manner of ways,either by the corruption of its proper fubftance by putrefaftion, or by admixtion of another fubftance by infeftion. The Melancholy himior which is cormpted in the veins 5 is of three forts : The
firft is of a Melancholy juice putrefying, and by the force of a ftrange heat, turned, as it
the
the
the
the

II

Liver, aiid not be voided

Sccundary

Humors.

* Ros^

Humors

a-

gainftnafuie.

Into what Humors the bi'ood

when

it

rupts,

doth

cor-

degenerate.

The Melan-

were,into alhes,by which it becomes aduft, acrid and biting. The other arifeth from that choly Humor
Choler which refembles the yolks of eggs, which by aduftion becomes leek-coloured, then cotniptedjisof
three kinds.
aeruginous, or of a blewifh green, then red, and laftly black , which is the very worft kind
ofMelancholy, hot, malign, eating, and exulcerating, and which Is never feen or voided
with fafety. The third comes from Phlegm putrefying in the veins, which firft degenerates

into fait Phlegm, but ftraight by the ftrength of extraneous heat degenerates into Melancholy.
Acide and very crude,as which hath had none or very
^little impreffion of heat , but that which it firft had in
rln the Veins,,
vthe ftomach.
and is either
Salt,which is bred by the fweet, pr trefying and aduft^
-

'

Fhkgm
ii

not naturally

bred, either

Or without

•

or mixture of aduft and

fait particles

Waterilh, as is that thin moifhire which diftils from
the brain by the noftrils.
Mucous, as when that waterilh is thickned into filth
by the help of fome accidental! or fmall heat.

Glaflie, or * Albuminous,re{embling molten glafs,or * ^Ihmnea,
the Veins ,,
rather the white of an egg, and is moft cold,
Sc is of four
Gyf{ea, or Plaifter-like, which is concrete into th£
forts; either
hardnefs and form of chalk,as you may fee in the joints
of the fingers in a knotty gout, or in inveterate diftilk"

_tions

upon the Lungs.

* vitelline (like in confiftence to the yolk of a raw « VhcMin
egg) which the acrimony of ftrange heat breeds of yellow Choler,
which fame in difeales altogether deadly,degenerates into green, xmginous,& laftly into a blue,or colourlike that which is dried by woad,
*"
The firft is called PorrrfCM, or leek-coloured, fefembling the juice of a leek in greennefs.
Or in the caThe fecond ^Kgiw/rf, or aeruginous, like in colour
pacjty of the to verdigreafe.
upper belly, |
The third blewift],or woad-coloured, like the colour
as the ven-< diedby woad.
The fourth red, differing in this from blood, whole
tricle , and
this is of five colour it imitates, that it never cometh into knots, or
clods like blood.
kinds
The fifth very red, generated by the excefs of the forThe
^m/er,which caufeth burning feavers.

'In the Veins, as the

Choler not natural!
ii bred.

either

'

|

,
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or

are often call forth by vomit in dilcafes, the ftrength of the
troublefome
to the parts through which they arc evacuated, by
being
;
biting.
and
acrimony,
bitternefs,
their

The kinds of fuch Choler,

dilcale being paft

Ihe

Think

it

fjgnes of a Sanguine ferfon.

manifeftjbecauft the matter

and generation of flefli

is

principally from blood,

I that aman of a flelhy, dente, and folid habit of body, and full ot

afweet and vaporous
of a Sanguine complexion. And the fame party hath a flourifliing and rofie colour
in his face, tempered as with an equal mixture of white and red; of white, by reafon of
the skin lying utmoft ; of red,bccaufe of the blood fprcad underneath the skin: for always
iuch asthe humor is, fuch is the colour in the fece. In manners, he is curteous, gentle,eane
to be fpokcn to, not altogether eftranged from the love of women,of a lovely countenance
and (mooth forehead, feldom angry, but taking all things in good part ; for as the inclination of humors is, fo alfo is the difpolition of manners. But blood is thought the mildeft of all humors ; but the ftrong heat of the inward parts maketh him to cat and drink
freely. Theirdreams are pleafant, they are troubled with difeafts ariling from blood, as
frequent Phlegmons, and many fanguine puftles breaking through the skiujmuch bleeding,
and menftruous fluxes. Wherefore they can well endure blood-letting, and delight in the
moderate ufe of cold and dry things 5 and laftly, are offended by hot and moift things.
They have a great and ftrong Pulfe, and much urine in quantity, but milde of quality, of
an indifferent colour add fubftance.

juice, is

8u:h

AS the

humor is,fuch
is

the colour.

The manners
and difeafcs of
Sanguine perTons.

The
Cholerick are
not commonly
fat.

The manners
anddifeafes of
Cholerick
perfons.

fignes of a Cholerick^ ferfoti.

CHoIerick men are of a pale or yellowifh colour, of a lean,flender and rough habit of
body, with fair veins and large Arteries, and a ftrong and quick pulfe : their skin
being touched, feels hot, dry, hard, rough andharfb, with a pricking and acrid exThey caft forth much choler by
halation which breathes forth of their whole body.
ftool, vomit and urine. They are of a quick and nimble wit, flout, hardy and fharp vindicators of received injuries,liberall even to prodigality, and fomwhat too defirous of glory.
Their fleep is light, and from which they are quickly waked ; their dreams are fiery, burning, quick, and full of fury ; they are delighted with meats and drinks which aie fomewhat more cold and moift, and are fubjeft to Tertian and burning feavers, the Phrenf^c,
Jaundife, hiflammations, and other Cholerick puftles, the Lask, Bloiody flux, and
nefs of the mouth.

7he

THofe

bitter--

fignes of a Fhlegmatick^ferfon.

whom Phlegm hath the dominion,

perfons.

are of a whitifh coloured fece, and foraetimcs livid and fwollen, with their body fat, foft, and cold to touch.
They are molefted with Phlegmatick difeafes,as Oedematous tumors, the Dropfie,Quotidian feavers, falling away of the hairs, and catarrhes falling down upon the Lungs,and
the Jjpera Arteritt,ov Weafon : they are of a flow capacity,dull, flothfull,drowfie ; they do
dream of rains, fnows, floods, {wimming,and fuch like, that they often imagin themfelves

From whence

overwhelmed with waters ; they vomit up much watery and Phlegmatick matter , or
otherwife fpit and evacuate it, and have a foft and moift tongue.
And they are troubled with a dog-like hunger, if at any time it (hould happen that their
infipid Phlegm become acide; and they are flow of digeftion, by reafon of which they have
great ftore of cold and Phlegmatick himiors ; which if they be carried down into the
windings of the Colick-gut , they caufe murmuring and noife, and fometimes the Colick.
For much wind is eafily cauftd of fuch like Phlegmatick excrements wrought upon by
a fmall and weak heat, fiich as Phlegmatick perfons have , which by its naturall lightnefs
is diverfly carried through the turnings of the guts, and diftends and fwels them up , and
whiles it fb-ives for paflage out, it cauleth murmurings and noifes in the belly , like wind
breaking through narrow pafl&ges.

The manners
and

difcafc* of

phlegmatic k

noifeor rumbling in the
belly proceeds.

in

.

Signes of a Melancholic}^ ferfon.
DifeafesfAmiliar to

Melan-

choly petfonsi

THe

face of Melancholy perfons is fwart, their countenance cloudy and often cruell,
their afpeft is fad and froward ; frequent Scirrhous, or hard fwellings, tumors of the

Spleen, Haemorroids, Varices (or fwollen Veins) Quaitain feavers, whether continuall
or intermitting ; Quintain, Sextain, and Septimane feavers : and to conclude, all fuch
wandering feavers or agues let upon them. But when it happens the Melancholy humor
is fharpned, either by aduftion, or commixture of Choler, then T'etters, the black Morphew, the Cancer fimple and ulcerated, the Leprous and filthy fcab, fending forth certain fcaly and branlike excrcfcences, (being vulgarly called Saint MrfK^ his eviU) and
the Leprolie it felf invades them : They have fmall veins and arteries, becaufe coldnefst
hath dominion over them , whole property is to ftraiten, as the quality of heat is to diBut if at any time their Veins leem big, that largcnefs is not by reafon of the
late.

laudable

Chap.
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laudable blood contained in them 5 but from much windinefs ; by occafion whereof it is
Ibmewhat difficult to let them blood ; not only, bccaufe that when the Vein is opened,
the blood flows flowly forth, by realbn of the cold flownefs of the humors ; but much
the rather, for tliat the vein doth not receive the impreffion of the Lancet, Aiding this way
and that way, by reafon ofthe windinefs contained in it,and becaufe that the harfh drinefs
of the upper skin, refills the edg of the inftrimient. Their bodies feem cold and hard to
the touch, and they are ti-oub led with ten-ible dreams , for they are obftrved to feem to
fee in the night Devils, Serpents, dark dens and caves, fepulchers, dead corpfes, ind many
other fuch things full of horror, by reafon of a blacK vapor, diverfly moving arid disturbing the brain, which alfo we lee happens to thoft, who * fear the water , by reaYou fhall finde them froward, fraudulent, parfifon of the biting of a mad dog.
monious, and covetous even to bafenefs, flow ipeakers, fearfull, fad, complainers, carefullj
ingenious, lovers of fblitarinefs, man-haters, obftinate maintaihers of opinions once
conceived, flow to anger, but angred not to be pacified. But when Melancholy hath ex-F
ceeded natures and its own bounds, then by reafon of putrefaftion and inflamination all
thhigs appear full of extreme fury and madnefSjfo that they often caft themfelves headlong
down from fomc high place, or are otherwife guilty of their own death, with fear of

which notwithftauding they are terrified.
But we muft note that changes of the native temperament, do often happen in the courfe
of a mans life, fo that he which a while agone was Sanguine, may now be Cholerick, Melancholick, or Phlegmatick ; not truly by the changing of the blood into filch Humors,
but by the mutation of Diet, and the coiu"fe or vocation of life. For none of a Sanguine
complexion but will prove Cholerick if he eat hot and dry meats, ( as all like things are
cheriflied and prelenred bytheule of their like, and contraries are deftroyed by their
contraries) and weary his body by violent exercifes, and continuall labors 5 and if there
be a fijppreifion of Cholerick excrements , which before did freely flow, either by nature or art. But whofoever feeds upon Meats generating grofs blood, as Beef, Venifon,
Hare, old Cheefe, and all fait meats, he without all doubt Aiding from his nature, will
ikll into a Melancholy temper ; elpecially if to that manner of diet, he fhall have a vocation full of cares, turmoils, mif^ries,fh-ong and much fhidy, carefull thoughts and fearsj
and alfbifhe fit much, wanting exercife, for fb the inward heat, as it were, defrauded of
itsnourifhment, faints, and grows dull, whereupon grofs and droffie humors abound in
the body. To this alfb the cold and dry condition of the place in which we live, doth
conduce, and the fuppreflion of the Melancholy humor accuftomed to be evacuated by the
Haemorrfioids, courfes, and flools.
But he acquires a Phlegmatick temper^ whofoever ufeth cold and moiit nourifhment,
much feeding, who before the former meat is gone out of the belly , fhall fluff his paunch
with more, who prefently aftermeat runs into violent exercifes, who inhabit cold and
moift places, who lead their life at eafe in all idlenefs ; and laflly, who fiiffer a fuppreflion
of the Phlegmatick humor accuftomly evacuated by Vomit, cough, or blowing the nofe,or
any other way, either by nature or art. Certainly it is very convenient to know thefe
things, that we may difcern if any at the prefent be Phlegmatick, Melancholick, or of any
other temper, whether he be fuch by nature, or neceffity. Having declared thqfe things
which concern the nature of Temperaments, and deferred the defcription of the parts of
the body to oiur Anatomy, we will begin to fpeak of the Faculties governing this our life,
when firft we fliall have fhewn by a prafticall demonflxation of examples, the ufe and certainty of the aforefaid rules of Temperaments.
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of the PraSiice sf the aforefaid rules of Temperaments.
jHat we may draw the Theorick of the Temperaments intopraftice, ithatK
feemed good for avoyding of confiifion which might make this Our Introdu- Fonr bounds
ftion feemobfcure,if we would profecute the differences of the Tempers of all or Regions oi
men of all Nations , to take thofe limits which Nature hath placed in the the Wo lid.
world ; as South, North, Eafl:, and Weft, and, as it were, the Center of thofe
boundsjthit the defcribed variety ofTempers,incoIour,habit,manners,fludies, aftions, and
form of life of men that inhabit thofe Regions fituated fb far diftant one from another,may
be as a fure rule, by which we may certainly judg of every mans temperature in particular,
as he fhall appear to be nearer or fiirther off from this or that Region.
Thofe which The forces of
temperatures
inhabit the South, as the Africans ^ Mthio^ians , Jrabians, and Egyptians, are for the
in particulars.
nioft part deformed, lean, duskie coloured, and pale, with black eys and great lip?,
The temperacurled hair, and a fmall and fhrill voice.
Thofe which inhabit the Northern parts, ture of rhe
as the Scythians^ Muscovites, FolonianSy and Germanes, have their faces of colour white,mixed Soatherr^
with a convenient quantity of blood, their skin foft and delicate, their hair long, hanging people.
OfrheNa;,

G

down

them.
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down and fpreading abroad^'^and of a yellowifli50r reddidi

colour; of ftature they are comcompaft
habit
propoitioncd,fat
and
ofbodyjtheir eyes gi-ayjtheir
well
of
a
monly tall, and
voice Ih ong, loud and big. But thofc who are iituatcd between thefe two former, as the

and frfncbjhave their faces fomewhat fwart5are well favoured,nimble5 ftrongjhairy,
flcnderjwell in flcfli,with their eyes refembling the colour of Goats-tyes, and ottcn hollow
eycdjhaving a clcer,(hrill and pleafing voyce.

Jftf //awi

The Southern
people

prtv.iil

inwit.the

Norihcin

in

fliengih.

The Southern
people learned
andrcligioas.

fo muth by the Northern in ftrength and ability of
and
faculties of the mind. Hence is it you may read in
body ,35 they furpafs them in wit
vexed j^frick^ &nd Spain with infinite incurliand
F<J»(/(j/i
^f^rfoz(»w,Gorb
Hiftoricsjthat the
have
been founded from the North to South bu t
Empires
femous
large
and
ons, and molt
North.
Therefore
the Northern people thinking all
the
South
to
from
the
or
none
few
right and law to confift in Arms, did by Duell only determine all caufes and controverlies arifing amongft th# Inhabitants, as we may gather by the ancient laws, andcuftonies
oi the LumbardSiEnglifhy Burgcnians , Danes and Germans; and we may lee in Saxo the
Grammarian that fuch a law was once made by FronXo King of Denmark. The which
cuftome at this day is every where in force amongft the Musk^vites. But the Southern people have alwayes much abhorred that fafhion, and have thought it more
Wherefore we never heard of any fuch thing ufed by
agreeable to Beafts than Men.
But moved by the goodnefs of their
the Ajfyrians, jEg}ftians y Fcrfians or Jew.
wit , they crefted Kingdomes and Empires by the onely help of Learning and hidden fciences. For feeing by nature they are Melancholik, by rcafon of the drynefs of
their temperature , they willingly addift themlelves to Iblitarinefs and contemplation, being endued with a lingular fharpnefs of wit. Wherdoie the JEthioj)ians,Eg}pianSf
AfricanSjJeves^VhcmicianSyTerfians^Ajjyrians, and Indians^haye invented many curious fcicnces,
revealed the Myfteries and fecrets of Nature,digefted the Mathcraatiques into order, obferved the motions of the heavens,and firft brought in the worfhip and religious facrifices of
the gods Even fo far that the Arabians wha live only by ftealth,aud have only a Waggon
for their houfe, do boaft that they have many things diligently and accurately obferved
inAftrologyby theirAnceftors, which every day made more accurate and copious, they,
as by an hereditary right, commend to pofterity, as it is recorded by Leo the African. But
the Northern people, as the Germans , by reafon of the aboundance of humors and
blood, by which the mind is as it were oppreft, apply themfelves to works obvious to the fenfes , and which may be done by the hand. For their minds oppreft with
the earhtlymafs of their bodies, are eafily drawn from heaven and the contemplation of
Cclcftiall things, to thefe inferior things, as to find out Mines by digging, to buy and
caft metalls, to draw and hammer out works of I ron, fteel and brafs. In which things they
have proved fo excellent, that the glory of the Invention of Guns and Printing belongs

The Southern people arc exceeded

;

:

The Northern
famous Warriours,and Artiliccrs.

to them.
The people who inhabit the middle regions between thefe, are neither naturally fit
ments of fuch forthemoreabftrufe fciences, as the Southern people are, nor for Mechanick works , as
as inhabit bethe Northern, but intermeddle with civil affairs, commerce and Merchandizing. But
rween them«
are endued with ftich ftrength of body as may fuffice to avoid and delude the crafts and arts
of the Southern Inhabitants;and with (iich wifdora as may be fufficient to reflrain the fury
and violence of the Northern. How true this is, any one may underftand by the example
of the Carthaginians and Africam, who when they had held Italy for fome years by their fubtile counfels,crafty Heights and devices ; yet could not efcape, but at the length their Arts
being deluded,and they fpoilcd of all their fortunes, were brought in fubjeftion to the RoThe Northern mans. The Gothcs^Hwmes and other Northern people have (polled and overrun the Rotnane
fcnowhow to
Empire by many incurfions and inroads, but deftitute of counfell and. providence, they
overcome, but
not how to ufe could not keep thofe things which they had gotten by Armes and valour. Therefore the
ihe viftory,
opinion of all Hiftorians is agreeing in this,that good Iaws,the form of governing a Common-weal th,all politick ordinances, the Arts ofdifouting and fpeaking,have had their beThcabounginnings from the Greek^y Romans and French. And from hence in times paft and at this day
dance of coona greater number of Writers, Lawyers and Counfellors of State havefprung up, than in
fellors-and
all the whole world befides. Therefore that we may attribute their gifts to each Region ,
Lawyers from
we affirm that. The Southern people are born and fit for the Studies of learning, the NorPranct and
Itdlf.
thern forwarres, and thofe which be between them both for Empire and rule. The
Italian is naturally wife, the Spaniard grave and conftant ; the French quick and diligent, for you would fay hee runs when he goes, being compared to the flow and
womanifh pace of the Spaniard , which is the cauic that Spaniards are delighted
with French fervants for their quick agility in difpatching bufinefs. The Eaftern
people are fpecially indued with a good,firm and well tempered wit , not keeping their
counfels fecret and hid. For thehafteis of the nature' of the Sun, and that part of
the day which is'next to the rifing of the Sun is counted the r ight fide and ftronger; and
The manners
oftheEaftcrn
verily in all things living the right fide is alwayes the more ftrong and vigorous. But the
people.
Weftcrn people are more tender and effeminate, and more clofe in their carriage and mind,

The endow-
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not eafily making any one partaker of their fecrets. For the Weft is as it were fubjeft to
the Moon, bccauie at the change it alwayes inclines to the Weft, whereby it happens,that ic
The EaU wind
is reputed as nofturnalljfinificr and oppolite to the Eaft ; and the Weft is lefs temperate and
heaJthftjII.
the
which
wholfome
than
is
more
Eaftwind
winds
none
Tiierefore
of the
wholfome.
blows from the Weft with a moftfrefh and healthfall gale,yet it feldome blows, and but
onlyat Sun-{et.
The Northern people are good eaterSjbut much better drinkers , witty when they are a The Northern
people great
little moiftened with wincjand talkers of things both to be fpoken and concealed,not very
eaters and
agreements,but
keepers
of
ftiamefaftprincipal
and
prefervers
conftant in their promilcs and
drinkers.
nefs and chaftity, far different from the inhabitants of the South, who are wonderiuU fparingjfober, fecrct and liibtle, and much addifted to all forts of wicked Lufi. Ariilotle in his
Who are to be
Problemcsfaith that thole nations are barbarous and cruell, both which are burnt with counted Barimmoderate heat , and which are oppreft with exceffive cold , becaufe a foft temper of the barous.
Heavens, foftens the manners and the mind. Wherefore both, as well the Northern, as The Northern
an^ Sourhcrn
Scythians and Germans 5 and the Southern, as Africans,are cruell 5 butthefehave this of
hive each their
rather
wilfull
naturall
and
fouldierlike
boldnefs,
and
of
anger
then
ftoutnefs,
a
certain
a
Cruelties.
defire of revenge j becaufe they cannot reftrain by the power of reafort the firft violent
motions of their anger by reafon of the heat of their blood. Butthofcof a certain inbred and inhumane pmvity of manners, wilfully and willingly premeditatitig they perform the works of cruelty, becaufe they are of a iad and melancholy nature. You may
have an example of the Northern cruelty from the Tranfilvanians againft their feditious
Captain George-, whom they gave to be torne in pieces alive and devoured by his Souldiers,(being keptfafting for three daycs before for that purpo{e)who was then unboWelled,
and i-ofted, and fo by them eaten up. The cruelty ofHarmtbal the Captain of the Carthaginians may iiiffice for an inftance of the Southern crtielty. He lejft the Roman Captives p,eap,7,.
wearied with burdens and the length of the way,with the foles of their feet cut off; But
thofe he brought into his tents,joyning brethren and kinfinen together he caufed to fight,
neither was fatisfied with blood before be brought all the viftors to one man, Alfo we
may fee the cruell nature of the Southern Aniericans_, who dip their children in the blood
of their flain enemies, then fuck their blood, and banquet with their broken and iqueafed
Limbs.
And as the Inhabitants of the South are free from divers Plethorick diftafts, which are Thcdifealesof
the Soarhein
caufed by aboundance of blood,to which the Northern people are fubjeft, as Feavers, De- people,,
fluxions, Tumors, Madnefs with laughter which caufeth thofe which have it to leap and
dance, (the people commonly tearm it 5. t/ittebirewi7) which admits of no remedy but
Mufick fo they are often molefted with the Frenfie invading with madnefs and fiiry ; by
the heat whereof they are often fb ravifhed and carried belide themfelves that they foretell
things to come 5 thej? are terrified with horrible dreams, and in their fits they fpeak in
ftrange and forain tongues, but they are fo fubjeft to the'fcurfe and all kind of fcabs and
to the Leprofie as their homebred difeafe, that no houfes are lb frequently met withall by
fuch as travell through either of the Mauritania's, as Hofpitalls provided for the Lodging
of Leapers.
Thole who inhabit rough and Mountainous places, are more brutifh,tough and able to
Mouiltsinsrs,
indurelabour : but fiich as dwell in Plains,efpecially if they bemoorifh,or fennifh,areof a
tender body,and fweat much with a little labour i the truth of which is confirmed by the
Hollanders andFrizlanders. But if the Plain be fuchas is fcorched by the heat of the Sun,
and blown upon by much contrariety of winds, it breeds men who are turbulent, not to
be tamed,defirous of fedition and novelty ,ftubbornjimpatient of fervitude , as may be perceived by the fole example of the Inhabitants of Narbon a province oiFrance.
Thofe who dwell in poor and barren places are commonly more witty and diligent and
moft patient of labours ; the truth of which the famous wits of the Jthenians^Ligurians and
Homaiis jznd the plain country of the Bceotians in G'reece,of the Catnpanians in Italy^znd of the
reft of the Inhabiters adjoining to the Ligurian Sea, approves.
:
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Faculties,

a certain powetjand efficient caufe,proceeding from the temperament
What a facaliy
and the performer of fbme aftions of the body. There are three is.
principall Faculties governing mans body as long as itenjoyes its integrity 5 3. Faculties.
the Animall,Vital and Natural.The Animallis feated in the proper temperament of the Brain,from whence it is diftributed by the Nerves into all parts of
the body Wch have fenfe Sc motion.This is of three kinds,forone is Moving, another fenfitive,the third principalLThe fcnfitive confifts in the five external fenfes,f]ght,hearing,taftej
finel & touch.The moving principally remains in the Mufcles & nerves as the ifit inftruments
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ofvoluiuary motion. The Pfincipall comprehends the R.ta(bning faciiky,the Memory and
Galen would have tlie common or inward icnletu be comprehended wklun the
Fantalie.
compals ot the Fantalie, althoii|;h Ari^otU d\i\ms.m[\\ between them.
The Vitall abides in the Heart, from whence heat and lik ig diftiibiited by the Arteries
this is principally hindered in thediieales ofche B'eil as the Princito the whole body
the prime aftion ot the vitall taculty is Pulfapall IS, when any difeafe ailails the Brain
tion^and that continued agitation ofthe Heart and Arteries, which is of threefold iile to
the body: for by the dilatation of the Heart and Ai'terLes the vitall Ipirit is cheriihed by the
benefit of the Air which is drawn in ; by tliecontraftion thereof the vapours of it are purged and ient forth5ajid the native heat oi the whole body is tempered by them both.
The laftis the Natiuall faculty which hath chofen its principall leat in the Liver, it
fpreads or carries the nourilliment over the whole body ; but it is diftinguilhcd into 3. other faculties ; The Genera tivc,which fervcs fof the generation and forming of the Illue in
the wombe , the Growing or increafing facidty,which flouridieth from the time the Ifliie is
formed, untill the perfcft growth of the folid parts into their full, dimeniions ot length,
height and bredth. The nourilhing faculty5which as lervant to both the other repairs and
repays tli£ continuall £fflux,and wafteof the threefold fubilance ; tor Nutrition is nothing
elle but a replcnifhingjOr repairing whatlbever is wafted or emptied. This nouriOiing {,\ailty endures from that time the Infant is formed in the wombe untill the end of life. It
isamatter of great confequence in Phylkk to know the ^.other faculties,which as fervants
,
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the nourilhing faculty ; which are the Attraaive,Retentive,Digcftive,and ExThe Attraftive draws that juyce which is fit to nouriih the body,tliat I fay

puliive faculty.

which by application may be allimilated to the part. This is that faculty which in fuch as
arc hungry draws down the meat fcarce chewedjand the drink Icarfe taftcd, into the gnawing and empty ftomack. The Peetenrive taculty is that which retains the nourifhment once
attrafted untill it be fully laboured and perfeftly concofted ; And by that means it yeclds
no fmallafliftance to the Digeftive faculty. For the naturall heat cannot perform the office
of concoftion, unlefs the meat be embraced by the part5and make fome ftay therein. Forotherwife the meat carryed into the ftomach never acquires the form of Cby/w, unlefs it ftay
detained.in the wrinkles thereofjas in a rough paflage,untill the time of Chylific^tion. The
Digcftive facultie afUmilates the nourifliment, being attrafted and detained , into the fubftance of that part whofe faculty it is, by the force of the inbred heat and proper dilpolition or temper of the part. So the ftomach plainly changes all things which are eat and
drunk into C/jytejand the Liver turns the Chylii'S into blood. But the Bones and Nerves
conveit the red and liquid blood which is brought down unto them by the capillary or
finall veins, into a white and folid fubftance. Such concoftion is far more laborious in a
Bone and NervCjthan in the Mufculous flefh. For the blood being not much different from
its naturc,by a light change and concretion turns into flefh. But this Concoftion will never fatisfie the defire of Nature and the parts^unlefs the nourifhment purged from its excrenientSjput away the filth and drofSjWhich muft never enter into the lubftiuice of the part.
Wherefore there do not only two fbits of excrements remain of the firft and fecond Concoftion, the one thick,the other thin,as we have faid before; but alfo from the third Concoftion whjch is performed in every part. The one ot which we conceive only by reafon,
being that which vanifheth into Air by infenfible tranfpiration. The other is known
fometimes by fweats,fometimes by a thick fatty fubftance ftaining the fhirt ; fometimes by
the generation of hairs and nails, whofe matter is from fuliginous and earthly excrements
oftlie third Concoftion- Wherefore the fourth faculty was neceflary which might yeeld

no fmall help to nourifhment it is called the Expulfive,appointedto expell thofe fuperfluous excrements which by no aftion of heat, can obtain the form of the part. Such faculties lerving for nutrition are in fome parts two-foldjas fome common,the benefit of which
redounds to the whole body, as in the ventricle, liver and veins 3 Others only attending
the fcrvice of thofe parrs in which they remain,and in fome parts all thcfe 4. alwell common as proper-are abiding and rcfiding as in thofe parts we now mentioned fome with
the 4. proper have only two common, as the Gall, Spleen,Kidnies and Bladder. Others are
content only with the proper5as the fimilar and Mufculous parts, who if they want any
of thefe 4. faculties,their health is decayed either by want of nourifhmentjand ulcer, or otherwife. The like unnaturall aiFefts happen by the deficiency of juft aud laudable nourifhBut ifit happen thofe faculties do rightly perform their duty, the nourifhment
ment.
;

:

By what degrees the nouliihiiient is
all'iniilaied.

changed into the proper part, and is truly affimilated as by thefe degrees. Firft it
muft f^ow to the part,then be joyned to it,then agglutinated,and laftly as we have faid,aljimilated. Now we inufl (p^ak qi the Aftigns which arife-from the faculties.
is
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X.

of the Anions.
is an aftive motion proceeding from a faculty ; for as the What an AAi"*
on the Tcmperamentjfo the Aftion on the faculty, and the Aft °"
or work depends upon the Aftion by a certain order of confequence. But although that the words Aftion and Aft or work are often confounded, yet there
An aflion and
i« this difference between them, as that the Aftion lignifies the motion ufed in the perfordone
and
any
thing
work,
the
thing
already
performed
for
exmance of
but the Aft or
j"i
ample, Nutrition and the Generating of flefh are naturall Aftions ; but the parts nourifhcd, and a hallow ulcer filled with flefh are the works of that motion,or aftion. Wherefore
the Aft arifeth from the Aftion,as the Aftion arifeth from the faculty,the integrity or perfeftion of the inftniments concurring in both. For as, if the faculty be either defeftive, or
hurt,no Aftion will be well performed fo unlefs the Inftruments keep their native and
due conformity (which is their perfeft health,the operator of the Aftion proper to the inftrument) none of thoie things, which ought to be,will be well performed. Therefore for
the performance of blamelefs and perfeft aftions,it is fit a due conformity of the inftrument

3N Aftion

or Funftion

faculty depends

^'"'^

:

5

:

concurwiththefeculty. But Aftions are two fold; for they are either Naturall, or Voluntary. They are tearmed Naturall,becau{e they are performed not by our will , but by Naturall aftitheir own accord and againft our will
Asare, that continuall motion of the Heart, the °"'*
beating of the Arteries , the expullion of the Excrements , and fuch other like which are
done in us by the Law of Nature whether we will,or no. Thefe Aftions flow either from
the Liver and vcins,or fi-om the Heart and Arteries. Wherefore we may comprehend them
under the names of Naturall and Viull Aftions. For we nuift attribute his Aftion to each
faculty, left we may feeni to eonftitute an idle faculty, and no way profitable for uft. The
unvoluntaiy vitall aftions,are the dilatation and contraftion of the Heart and Arteries5ihe
which we comprehend under the fole name of the Pulfe : by that they draw in,and by this
they expel], or drive forth. The unvoluntary vitall aftions be,
V Generative ^
Generation
p
Growth and > which proceed from the<Growing,and>facultie.
Nutrition j^
cNourifhing j
Generation is nothing elfe then a certain producing or acquiring of matter, and an in^
troducing of a fobftantiall form into that matterjthis is performed by the affiftance of xsiia
faculties 5 of the Al tering, which doth diverfly prepare and difpofe the feed and menftruous blood to put on the form of a Bone, nerve, fpleen,fic(h and luch like : of the Forming
faculty,which adorns with figure, iitc,and compofition, the matter ordered by {b various
a preparation.
Growth is aninlarglng of the folid parts into all the dimenfioils,the priftine and anci- What Gtswth
entform remaining fafe and found in figure and folidity.For thepcrfeftion ofevery growth •«.
is judged only by the folid parts ; for if the body fwellinto a mafs of fleftij or fat, it fliall
not therefore be {aid to be grown : but then only when the folid parts do in like manner
increafe,efpecially the bones,becau{e the growth of the whole body follows their increaie,
even although at the fame time it wax lean and pine away.
Nutrition is a perfeft aflimilation of that nourifhment which is digefl:ed,into the nature What Natriti^
of the part which digefts. It is performed by the afliftance of 4. fublidiary or helping afti- on is.
:

,

ons,Attraftive,Retentive, Digeftive,and Expulfive.
The voluntary aftions which we willingly perfonn,are fo called, becaufe we can at oUr
pleafure hinder,ftir up, flow or quicken them They are three in generall,the fenfitive,moving, and principall Aftion. The fenfitive * Soul comprehends all things in five fenfe%
.

in Sight, Hearing, Smell, Taftc and Touch. Three things mufi neceflarily concur to the
performance of them, the Organ, the Medium or mean, and the Objeft. The principdl Organ, or Inftrument, is the Animall fpirit difiiifed by the nerves into each feveral part of the
body, by which fiich aftions are performed. Wherefore for the pi'efent we will ufethe
Parts themfelves for their Organs. The Mean is a Body , which carryes the Objeft to
the Inftrument.
The Objeft is a certain externall quality , which hath power by a
fit
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by

ftir

up and
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This will be more manifell
of thefe

ncceflary concurring

is an aftion of the feeing fiiculty, which is done by the Eye, fitly compofed of
How fight is
and humors, and fo confequently the Organicall body of this Aftion. The Ob- peifotraed,
jeft is a viiible quality brought to the Eye. But fuch ail Objeft is twofold; for either
it is abfolutely vifible of its felf , and by its own Nature, as the Sun, the fire , the.
Moon and Stars or defires as it were the help of another that it may be aftually fuch , for fo by the coming of the light colours , which were viiible in povtrer
oiiely, being broughtto theEye, they do feem and appear fiichas theyaftually are.
But
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Sight,

its

coats
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But fuch Objefts cannot arrive at the Eye, but through a clear and illuminate Medium as
the Air, Water, Glafle and all forts of Cryftall.
The Hearing hath tor its Organ the Ear and Auditory paflage, which goes to the
hearing.
ftony bone fiunifhed with a Membrane invefting it, an Auditory Nerve, and a certain inward fpirit there contained. The Objcft is every found ariling from the fmittcn or

How

How

fn:elling.

broken Air, and the CoUilion of two bodies mecthig together. The Medium isthecacompafllng Air which carries the found to the Ear.
Smelling (according to Gahis opinion) is performed in the Mamillary proceflcs produccdfrom the proper lubftance of the brain, and feated in the upper pait of the nole :
although others had rather fmelling Ihould be made in the veiy foremoft ventricles of
the brain.
This Aftion is weak in man in comparilbnof other Creatures the Objeft
The Medium by
thereofis every imell, or fomid exhalation breathing out of bodies.
which the Objeft is carried to the nofes of Men, Beafls and Birds, is the Air, but to
The Aftion of tafte is performed by the tongue being tempered
Fifhes the Water it felf.
well and according to nature, and fomifhed with a nerve fprcd over its upper part trom
the third and foiuth conjugation of the brain. The Objeft is* Tafte,ofwhofe nature and
kinds we will treat more at large in our Antidotary. The Medium by the which the Objeft
is fo carried to the Organ, that it may affeft it, is either externall or intcmall : Theexternall is that fpattle which doth as it were anoint and fupple the tongue ; the internall
is the ^ongy flefti of the tongue it ftlf, which affeftcd with the quality of the Objeft
doth prefently fo poflefs the nerve that is implanted in it, that the kind and quality thereof by the force of the fpirit may be carryed into the common fenft. All parts endued with
a nerve enjoy the {enfe of touching, which is chiefly done, when a traftable quality doth
penetrate even to the true and nervous skin, which lyeth under the Cuticle, or fcart-skin;
we have formerly noted, that it is moft exquifite in the skin which inverts the ends of the
fingers. The Objeft is every uaftable quality, whether it be of the firft rank of qualities,
as Heat, Cold, xMoifture, Drynefs, or of the fecond, as Roughnefs, Smoothneis, Heavinefs,
:
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Lighttiefs, Hardnefs, Softnefs, Rarity, Denfity,Friability, Unftuofity, Grornefs,Thinnefs.

Of motion.
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The Medium by whofe prcjcurement the inftrument is affefted, is either the skin or the flcfli
interwoven with many Nerves.
The next Aftion, is that Motion, which by a peculiar name we call voluntary ; this is
performed and accomplifhed by a Mulcle, being the proper Inftrument of voluntary MoFurthermore every motion ofa member poflelling a Mufcle is made either by bendtion.
ing and contraftion, or by extention. Although generally there be fo many differences
of voluntary motion, as there are kinds of fite in place ; therefore Motion is faid to be
made upward, downward, to the right hand;, to the left, forward and backward ; Hither
are referred the many kinds of motions, which the infinite variety of Mufcles produce in
the body. Into this rank of Voluntary Aftions, comes Refpiration, or breathing, becaufe
it is done by the help of the Mufcles; although it be chiefly to temper the heat of the Heart.
For we can make it more quick, or flow as we pleafe, which are the conditions of avoluntai7 Motion.
Laftly, that we may have fomewhat in which we may fafely reft and defend our fclves againftthemanyqueftions which are commonly moved concerning this thing, wee muft
hold, that Relpiration is undergone and performed by the Animall feculty,but chiefly inftituted for the vitall.

The third prin.
cipall

AfUon.

The principall Aftion and prime amongft the Voluntary is abfolutely divided in three,
Lnagination,R.eafoning and Memory.
Imagination is a certain exprelTIng, and apprehenfion which difcerns and diftinguiftieth
between the forms and ftiapes of things (eniibie, or which are known by the fenfes.
R.eafoning is a certain judiciall eftimation of conceived or apprehehaed forms or figures,
by a mutuallcollating or comparing them together.
Memory is the ftire ftorer of all things,and as it were the Treafiiry which the mind often unfolds and opens, the other faculties ofthe mind being idle and not imployed. But
becaufe all the foremcntioned Aftions whether they be Naturall, or Animall and voluntary, are done and performed by the help and aiUftance of the Spirits ; therefore now we
nmft fpeak ofthe Spirits.
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X.

of the Sf frits.
What a fpirit is.

[He Spirit is a fubtile and aery fobftance, raifcd from the purer blood that
it migl^t be a vehicle for the faculties ( by whole power the whole body
and the prime inftrument tor the perforis governed) to all the parts,
mance of their office. For they being deftitute of its fweet approach doe presently ceafe from aftion, and as dead do reft from their accuft«med labours. From hence it
is

:
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making a variety of Spirits according to the number of the facultieSjthey have divi- Spirits threef=''^ded than into three s as one Animalljanother Vitall, another NatUrall,
The Animall hath taken his feat in the brain 5 for there it is prepared and made, that The Animali
from thence conveyed by the Nerves, it may impart the po^Ver of ienfe and motion to all
the reft of the members. An argument hei-eof is^ that in the great cold of Winter, whether
by the intercepting them in their wayjor by the concretion, or,as it Werejfreezirtg of thoft
fpirits the ioynts grow ftifF, the hands numb, and all the other parts are dull, deftitute of
It is called Animall, not be- Why fo ealled,
their accuftomed agility of motion, and qulcknefs of ftnfc.
caufe it is the * Life, but the chief and prime inftrltment thereof: wherefore it hath a moft ^ Ahima.
fubtil and aery fubftance ; and enjoys divers names, according to the various condition of
the Senfories or feats of the fenles into which it enters j for that which caufeth the fight,
is named the Vifive ; you may fee this by night, rubbing your eys j as fparkling like fire.
That which is conveyed to the Auditoiy paflage, is called the Auditive or Hearing
That^vhich is carried to the inftnmients of Touching, is termed the Taftive ; and fo of
is

that

'^i'"'"^-

the

reft.

This Animall fpirlt is made and laboured in the windings and foldings ofthe Veins and How it is raade?
Arteries of the brain, of an exquilit fubtil portion of the vitall brought thither by the
Cdcotid^ ^'rten.f, or llcepy Arteries j and fometimeS alfo of the pure air , or fweet Vapour
drawn in by the Nofe in breathing. Hence it is, that with Ligatures we ftop the paflage of
An Humor which obftrufts or flops its
this fpirit, from the parts we intend to cut off.
paflage, doth the like in Apoplexies and Pallies, whereby it happens that the members
lituate under that place do languifli and feemdead, fometimes deftitute of motion, fometinies wanting both fenfe and motion.
The Vitall fpirit is next to it in dignity and excellency, which hath its chief manfion The Vital!
in the left ventricle of the Heart, fromwhence, through the Channels of the Arteries, it fpi"'*
flows into, the whole body, to nourifh the heat which refides fixed in the fubftance of each
part^^vhich would perifh in fhort time, unlefs it fhould be refrefhed by heat flowing thither
together with the fpirit. And becaufe it is the moft fubtil next to the Animall, Nature
(left it fhould vanifh away) would have it contained in the Nervous co^t of an Arteryj^
which is five times more thick than the coat of the Veinsj as Grffcw, out of Hercpb Jtej hatH
,.

,

recorded.

with matter from the fubtil exhalation of the blood, and that air which
and quickly pCrifti by immoderate diffipations of the fpirituous fubftance, and great evacuations ; fb it iS eafily corrupted by the
putrefaftion of Humors, or breathing in of peftiknt air and filthy vapouts; which thing
This
is the caufe of the fo fiiddain death of thofe which ate infefted with the Plague.
fpirit is often hindred from entring into foriie part, by redfoh of obftruftion, fulnefs, or
great inflammations5 whereby it follows,that in a fhOrt fpace^by reafoh of the decay of the
fixed and inbred heat, the parts do eafily fall into A Gangrehe,and become mortified.
The Naturall fpirit (if flich there beany) hath its ftation in the liver and Veins. It is
more grofs and dull than the other, and inferior to them in the dignity of the Aftion, and
theexcellency of the ufe. The ufe thereof is to help the concoftion both of the whole
body, as alfo of each feverall part, and to carry blood and heat to them.
Befides thofe already mentioned, there are other Spirits fixed and implanted in the
fimilar and prime parts of the body,which alfo are naturall, and Natives of the fame place
in which they are feated and placed. And becaufe they are alfb ofan aery and fiery nature,
It is fiirniftied

we draw in

breathing. Wherefore it doth eafily
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Fixed Spirltsi

they are fo joined or rather united to the Native heat, that they can no more be ftparated
from it than flame from heat ; wherefore they with thefe that flow to them , arc the
principal! inftruments of the Aftions which are performed in each feverall part ; And thefe
fixed Spirits have their nourifhment and maintenance from the radicall and firft-bred moi- The radicsU
fture, which is of an aery and oily fubftance , and is, as it were, the foundation of thefe Moiftiire.
Spirits, and the inbred heat. Therefore without this moifture, no man can live a moment.
But alfo the chief Inftruments of life are thefe Spirits, together with the Native heat. »
Wherefore this radicall Moifture being diflipated and Wafted, (which is the feat, fodder , and nourillimtnt of the Spirits and heat) how can they any longer fiibfift and remain ? Therefore the confumption of the naturall heat, followeth the decay of this fiveet
and fubftance-making moifture, and confequently death, which happens by the dilllpating NaturalldesHj

and refolving of naturall heat.
But fince then thefe kind of Spirits with the naturall heat, is contained in the fiibftahce
of each fjmilar part of our body, (for otherwife it could not perfift) it muft neceflarily
follow, that there be as many kinds of fixed Spirits, as of fimilar parts. For becaufe each
part hath its proper temper and encreafe, it hath alfo its proper Spirit, and alfb its
own proper fixed and implanted heat, which here hath its abotie, as well aS its Originall.
Wherefore the Spirit and heat which is feated in the bone, is different from that which i^
impaft into the lubftance of a Nerve, Vein, or fuch other fimilar part ; becaufe the temper
of thefe parts is different, as alfo the mixture of the Elements from which they firft arofe
andfprungup. Neither is this contemplation of Spirits of finall accoUBtj for ifl -thefe
coniift all the force and efficacy of our Nature.
Thefe
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Thefebeingby any chance dillipattd or wafted, welanguilhj neither is any health to
tor, the flour of lite withering and decaying by little and little.
Which thing
ought to make us more diligent, to defend them againft the continuall efflux of the
threefold fubftance. For if they be decayed, there is lett no proper indication of curing
the difeafe ; fo that we are often conftrained, all other care laid alide, to betake our fclves
to the reftoring and repairing the decayed powers. Which is done by meats of good juice,
good Wines, and fragrant fmels.
eafie to be concofted and diflributed
diflipatcd,
but driven in and returned to their founare
not
But fomctimes thefe Spirits
tains, and fo both opprefs and are oppreft j whereupon it happens we are often forced to
dilate and fpread them abroad by binding and rubbing the parts. Hitherto we have fpoke
of thefe thingswhich are called Naturall, becaufe we naturally confift of them ; it remains
that we now fay foraewhat of their Adjunfts and Aflbciates by familiarity of Condition.
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'Jge: of which, by reafbn of the fimilitude of the Argument, we were conftrained to fpeakjWhen we handled the
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Adjm^s of things Naturall.
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IS no other thing than the diftinftion of Male and Females in which tliis is
moft obiervable, that for the parts of the body, and the lite of thefe parts, there
is little difference between them;but the Female is colder than the Male. Where-

\E

nature of

tvometi.

Life.

fore their fpermaticall parts are more cold, foft,

and moift ; and all their naturall
more depraved.
The Nature ofEunuchs is to be referredto that of women, as who may feem to have
deeeneratedintoaworaanilh nature, by deficiency of heat; their fmooth body, andfoft
and fhrill voice do very much aflimilate women. Notwithftanding you muft confider, that
there be Ibme Manly women, which their manly voice,and chin covered with a little hairinefs, do argue andon the contrary,there are fome womanizing, or womanifti men, which
aftions lefs vigorous and

Of Eunuchs,

:

therefore

we term dainty and

effeminate.

The Hermaphrodite is of a doubtfiill nature, and

in the middle of both fexes feems to
and Female.
The Colour which is predominant in the habit and ftiperficies of the body, and lyes
Colour the bewrayer of the
next under the skin , fhcws the Temperament of what kind foever it be ; for as Galen notes
Temperament.
Such a colour appears in us, as the contained Humor hath.
in Comment. aiA^hor. 2, /efif. i
Wherefore if a rofie hew colour the cheeks, it is a fign the body abounds with blood , and
But if the skin be dyed with a yellow
that it is carried abroad by the plenty of Spirits.
colour, it argues Choler is predominant ; if with a whitifti and pallid hue,Phlegm ; with
a fable ind duskie. Melancholy. So the colour of the Excrements which are according to
Nature, is not of the Icaft confideration. For thus, if an Ulcer being bi'oken fend forth
white matter, it argues the foundnefs of the part from whence it flows 5 but if fanious or
bloody, green, blackifh, or of divers colours, it fhews the weakness of the folid part,which
could not aflimilate by concoftion the colour of the excrementitious humor. The ike reafon is of unnaturall Tumors : For, as the colour, fo the dominion of the Humor caufing
or accompanying the fwelling commonly is.
The conformity and integrity of the Organicall parts is confidered by their figure,
The petfeAion
of the organ i'
greatnefs, number, fituation, and mutuall connexion. We confider the figure, when we
call pares, confeyj dmoft all the extemall parts of the body are naturally round, not only for fhew, but
iiHsin four
for necedity, that being fmooth and no way cornered, they fhould be lefs obnoxious to
(hiifgs.
exten,a:ll injuries ; we fpeak of Greatnefs, when we fay , fome are large and thick,
fome iank and lean. But we confider their Number, when we obferve fome parts to
abound, fome to want, or nothing to be defeftive or wanting. We infinuate Site and Connexion, viienwe fcarch, whether every thing be in its proper place, and whether they be
decently fitted, and well joined together.
We have handled the varieties of the four feafons of the Year, when we treated of Temperaments. But the confideration of Region (becaufe it hath the fame judgment that the
Air) fhall be referred tothatdifquifitionor enquiry which we intend to make of the Air,
amongft the things not naturall.
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phrodites.

participate of^both Mai e

.
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life, and order of Diet are to be diligently obierved by us^ becaufe they
to alter, or preferve the Temperament. But becaule they are of alcither
power
have <^reat
moftuifinite variety, therefore they fcarcefeempoffible to fall into Art^ which may prolecute all the diiferences of Diet and Vocations of life. Wherefore if the Calling of Life
other fuch trades, it ftrengthens and
be laborious;, as that of Husbandmen, Mariners, and
much about Waters, are niofl
labour
which
Although
thoie
body.
dries the parts of the
they almoft kill themfelves
although
difeafes,
and
mo
cold
with
ift
commonly troubled

The manner of

Diet,

with labour.
A'^ain, tliofe which deal with Metals, as all forts of Smiths , and thoft which caft and
xvorf brafs, are more troubled with hot difeafes, as Fcavers. But if their Calling be inch,
day long fitting at home, as fhoomakers 5 it makes the
as they fit much, and work all the
and
cauletli great quantity of excrements. A lite as well
effeminate,
body tender, the fleih
quiet
in
mind, in all riotoufnefs and excefles of Diet, doth
as
body,
in
idle and negligent
is
made
fobjcft to the StonCjOravel, and Gout.
body
the
hence
from
For
the fame.
That calling of life which is performed with moderate labour, clothing, and diet,felrRS The coiiimd.
'^'"'=5 of sii
very fit and convenient to preferve the naturall temper of the body. The ingenious Chiindifferent
particularly
conduce
to the examinarurgeon may frame more of himfelf that may more
Dier.
thole
are
near
the
things
naturall,and
which
Therefore
or
neighboution of thefe tilings.
ring to them being thus briefly declared; the Order feems to require,that we make enquiry
of things not Naturall.
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of
\
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things not Naturall.

He things which we mufl now treat

of,

have by the later Phy fitian s been termed

Why shey are

number of thofe which enter into wiled things
theconftitution orcompofiireofmansbody; as the Elements, Humors, and "or natUraU,
all fuch things which we formerly comprehended under the name of Natural:
although they be fuch as are neceHary to preferve and defend the body already made and compofed. Wherefore they were called by Gdm Prefervers ; becaufe by the
due ufe of them the body is preferved in health. Alfo, they may be called DoubtfUll and
Neuters, for that rightly and fitly ufedjthey keep the body healthfi!dl ^ but Inconfideratly,
they caufe difeafes. Whereby it €omes to pafs, that they may be thought to pertain to
that part of Phyfick which is of preferving health ; not becaufe fome of thefe things
fhould be abfolutely and of their own nature wholfbm, and others unwholfbm ; but only
by this, that they are, or prove fo by their convenient, or pfepofterous ufe. Therefore we
confider the ufe of fiich like things from four conditions. Quantity, Quality, Occafio% Gdeni.ad
andMarmer of ufing Ifthoufhaltobferve thefe, thou fhalt attain and e£feft this. That Ohuc'nem*
thofe things which are of thefflfelves, are, as it were, doubtfiill, (hall bring certain arki
undoubted health. For thefe four Circumftances do fo far extend, that in them,as in the
perfe£tion of Art, the Rules which may be prefcribed to preferve health are contained; ,
But Gakn in anotJier place, hath in four words comprehended thefe things not Naturall
Things Taken, are thofe whici miuk.
as, things Taken, Applyed, Expelled, and to be Done.
are put into the body, eitherbythemouth,orany other way; as the air, meat and drink.
Things Applyed, are thofe which muft touch the body, as the Air now mentioned, aflfefting the body with a diverft touch of its qualities of heat, cold, rnoifture, or drinels.
Expelled, are what things foever being unprofitable are generated in the body,and require
to be expelled. To be Done, are labour, reft, fleep, watching, and the like. We may
more diftinftly, and by expreffion ofproper Names, revoke all thefe things to fix
Not-naturall

;

becaufe they are not of the

j,

:

-
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the Air.

we cannot live a moment without it ; if fo be that
much more tranipiration^be not to be ieparatcd from life.Wheremuch conduceth to know, what Air is wholfoni, what unwhohbm, and

fo neceflary to life, that

brcathingjand

U.

forc

it

which by contrariety of qualities fights for the Patient againft the dileafe or
on the contrary by a fimilitude of qualities (hall nourilh the difeafe, that if it may feem
to burden the Patient by increafing or adding to the difeafc, we may correft it by Art. So
in curing the wounds of the head, efpecially in winter, we labour by all the means we
may to make the air warm. For cold is hnrtfull to the Brain, Bones, and the wounds of
thefe parts; and heat is comfortable and friendly. But alfo the Air being drawn into the
body by breathing when it is hotter than ordinary, doth with a new warmth over-heat
the heart, lungs, and fpirits, and weaken theftrength by thediffipation of the Spirits too
much attenuated ; fo being too cold, in like manner the ftrength of the faculties faints
and grows dull, either by liippreflion of the vapors, or by the infpiflation or thickning
of the Spirits.
;

What Air h
hurtfull.

Three things
are underftood

by the name of
the Air.

'Apher.^feli,2.
The force of

the

Winds,

Therefore to conclude, that Air is to be efteemcd healthfull, which is clear, fubtil, and
pure/reeand open on every fide,and which is far remote from all carion-like Imels of dead
carkafles, or the ftench of any putrefying thing whatfoever : the which is far diftant from
(landing pools,and fens, and caves,fending forth ftrong and ill vaporsj neither too cloudy
nor moift by the nearnefs of fbme river.
Such an Air, 1 fay, if it have a vemall temper, is good againft all difeafes. That Air

which is contrary to this, is altogether unhcalthfoll ; as that which is putrid, (hut up,and
preft by the flraitnefs of neighbouring Mountains, infcfted with fome noifom vapor. And
becaufe I cannot profeaite all the conditions of Airs, fit for the expelling of all difeafes,
as which are almoft infinite ; it (hall fuffice here to have fet down, what we muft underfiand by this word AirPhylitians commonly ufe to underftand three things by the name of ^ir
The prefent
;
ftate of the Air ; the Region in which we live ; and the feafon of the Year.
We fpoke
of this laft, when we treated of Temperaments. Wherefore we will now fpeak of the two
former.
The prefent ftate of the Air, one while for fome fmall time, is like the Spring,
that is, temperate ; othefwhiles like the Summer, that is, hot and dry ; otherwhiles li£e
the Winter, that is, cold and moiii ; and fometimes like the Autumn, which is unequall
andthislaftconftitutionof the Air is the caufe of many difeafes. When upon the fame
day, it is one while hot, another cold, we muft expeft Autumnall difeafes. Thefe tempers
and varieties of conftitutions of the Air, are chiefly and principally flirrcd up by the
winds ; as which being diffiifed over all the Air, fticw no fmall force by their fodaiu
change.
Wherefore we will briefly touch their natures
That which blows from the
Eaftj is called the Eaft-wind, and is of a hot and dry nature, and therefore healthfull. But
the Weftcrn-wind is cold and moift, and therefore lickly.
The South-wind is hot and
moift, the Author of putrefaftion and putrid difeafes. The North-wind is cold and diy,
therefore healthy
wherefore it is thought, if it happen to blow in the Dog-days , that
:

:

proper nature, wmcn tney
_...
proceed. For otherwife they afFcft the Air quite contrary, according to the difpofition of the places over which they
came 5 as Snowie places,
Seas,Lakcs,Rivers,Woods, or fandy Plains, ;from whence they may borrow new qualities,
with which they niay afterwards pofTefs the Air, and fo confequentjy our bodies.
Hence it is we have noted the Weftern-wind unwholfom, and breeding difeafes, by
reafon of the proper condition of the Region from whence it came; and fuc'h, that is cold
-

How tke winds
acquire
facilities,

other
than

they naturally
have.

The Weft wind
of ic felf unwhoirom.

1

thefe Regions

and moift

Oars have apon
the Air.

I

firft

the Ga^ioins find it truly to their {6 great harm , that it feldom blows with
brings fome manifeft and great harm, cither to their bodies, or fruits of the
eaith. And yet the Greeks and Latim aie wont to commend it for healthfulnefs, more than
the reft. But alfo the riling and fetting of fome more eminent ftars, do often caufe fucli
;

them, but

What force

from which they

it

cold winds, that the whole Air is cooled, or infcfted with fome other malign quality.
For vapors and exhalations are often raifed by the force of the Stars, from whence winds,
clouds, ftorms, whirlwinds, lightnings, thunders, hail, fnow, rain, earthquakes, inundations, and violent raging of the fea , have their original!.
The exaft contemplation of
which things,although it be proper to Aftronomers,Cofmographers,and Geographers, yet

&

could not omit it, but that he muft fpeak fometliing in his book Pe Jere
^?«Af; where he touches by the way, the defcription of the neighbouring Regions, and
liich as he knew.
Fix)m this force ofthe Air, either hurtfull, or helping in difeafes, came that famous

Hippocrates

obferva-

;

Chap.i4'
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obfervation of Guido of Caulm > That xvounds of the head are more difficult to cure at
Tariff than at Avignmu, and the plain contrary of wounds of the legs ; for the air of Parify
compared to that of Avignion, is cold and nioift, wherefore hurttiill andoffenfive to the
woimds of the head. On the contrary, the fame air, becaule it obfcures the fpirits, inci-aflates the blood, condenfates the humors, and makes them lefs fit for defluxions, makes
the xvciinds of the legs more eafie to be healed,by realbn it hinders the courfc of the humors,
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by whole defiuxion the cure is hincU-ed. But it is manifeft, that hot and dry places make a oftheleggs.
greater diffipation of the naturall hear, from whence the wcaknefs of the powers; by
which fame reafon, the Inhabitants of fiich places do not fb well endure blood-letting
but more eafily fuffer purgations, though vehement, by reafon of the contumacie of the
humor, cauled by drinefs. To conclude, the Air changes the conftitutions of our bodies, By what means
either by its qualities, as if it be hotter, colder, moifter, or drier ; or by its matter, as if it the air changes
be groller, or more fubtil than is fit, or corrupted by exhalations from the e^Jth, or by onr bodies.
a Ibdain and unaccuftomed alteration, which any man may prove, who makes a fodain
change out?of a quiet air into a ilormy and troubled with many winds. But becaufe, next
to the Air, nothing is fo neceflary to nourifh mans body , as Meat and Drink, I will now
begin to Ipeak of them both.

CHAP.
of Meat

Xllll.i

mi

Drink.

Hat this our Treatife of meat and drink may be more brief and plain, I have
thought good to part it into thcfe heads, as to confider the goodnefs and iinefs
ofbothofthem, their quantity, quality, cuftom, delight, order, time, and to
accommodate them all to the ages and ftafons of the year. We judge of the The goodnefs
and
pravity of meats and drinks, from the condition of the good or vicious hu- of nourilhgoodnefs
mours, or juice which they beget in us . For evill juice cauftth many aileaies. As on the ments,
contrary, good juice drives away all difeafes from the body, except the fault happen from
fomeotheroccalion, as from quantity, or too much excefs. Wherefore it is principally
neceflary, that thofe who will prelerve their prefent health, and hinder the accefs of difeafcs, feed upon things of good nourifhment and digeftion, as are good wine, the yolks of
egs, good milk, whcaten bread well baked, the flefh of Capons, Partridge,Thru{hes,Larks,
Vealj Mutton, Kid, and fuch like other, which you may find mentioned in the Books
which Ga/tB writ, VeAlimmtorumfaculttttihus; where alfo he examins thofe which are of
I

evill

juic^by their manifeft qualities, as acrimony, bitternefSj faltnefs^ acidity, harlhnefsj

and fuch like.
But unlefs we ufe a convenient quantity and meafiire in our meats, howfbever laudable
they be, we (hall never reap thefe fruits of health we hoped for. For they yeeld matter of
dilcafts, by the only excefs of their quantity j ])ut we may by this know the force of quantity on both parts, becaule often the poifonous quality ofmeatsof ill nourifliment doth
not huit, by reafon they were not taken into the body into a great quantity. Thatmealureofquantity is chiefly to be regarded in diftafes: for as Hifpoaates faith, Ifaftygive
meat to one fick of a Feaver, he gives ftrength to the well, and increaies the diftafe to the
iick, eipecially if he do not ufc a mean. Wherefore it is a thing of no finall confequence,
to know what dileafes require a flender, and what a large diet ; of which thing there is
large relation made in the i Seff. of the Aphorifms of H/ppocMtej ; where he teacheth, the
lick muft feed more largely in the beginnings of long diftafcs, whereby they -may be enabled to endure the length of the dileafe, and laft to the fiate thereof. But in ffiarp and violent difeafes, which prefently come to their height, we mufi ufe a (lender diet; butmoft
ficnder, when the difeale is in the height ; and befides, all our confiiltations in this kinde,
muft be referred to the ftrength of the Patients. But thofe who enjoy their perfeft health,
muft ufe a quantity of meat, agreeable to their evacuation and tranlpiration ; for men, by
reafon of the ftrength of their heat, and the more copious diffipation of the triple fubftance,
have greater appetite than women ; altogether by the fame reafon, that young people, and
fiich as grow, need more frequent and plentiful! nourifliment, than old men 5 and alfo
amongft young men of the like age, fome do rightly require more copious nourifliment
than otherfome, that is, according to the quantity of their evacuations and cuftom. Certainly for gluttony, it is fuch as may be extended to all ; but we all fliould take fo much
meat and drink, that our powers may be refreflied and not opprefled ; for by the decree of
Hzff Of rate/, thefe be the two compendiary ways of preferving health ; not to be over-filled
%vith meat, and to be quick to Work ; and thus much of the quantity of meats.
Neither
muft thefe who are either found, or fick, have lefs regard to the qualities of their Meats ;
and thofe ai-e either the firft, as heating, cooling, moiftening, drying ; or the fecond, attenuating, incraflating, obftrufting, opening, or fome other-like, working according to the
condition of their nature. The manner of our diet is not only to be framed according
to
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TO theft, but alfo to be vaiied ; for the prcftnt ftate of fuch as be in health, requires to be
prefei-ved by the ufeot like things. Ashotandmoift nourifliment is to be prelcribed to
children, as to thofe which are hot andnioift: and cold and dry to old men, as to thofe
delights in the u[e of
who arc cold and dry ; if fo be that vulgar faying be true, that,
lik^ thitigs. Yet becaufe Old-age how green and new-begun howlbevcr it be, is of it feltj as
it were, a dilcafc, it fcems to be more convenient, bothtotnith, and for health, that old
people fhould eat meats contrary to their nature, that is, hot and moift, that fo we may
defer as much as we can, the caufes of death, cold and drinefs, which haften the deftruftion
of that age. For we muft refill: difeafcs by the uft of their contraries, as thofe things which
arc contrary to nature. For othcrwife, as much meat as you give to the fick, you add fo
much ftrcngth to the difeafe. And the fame is the caufe why Hiffocrates faid, that a moift
diet is convenient for all fuch as are fick of Feavers,becaufe a Feaver is a dry diftemperature.
Therefore we muft diligently pry into the nature of the difeafe, that knowing it, we may
cndevour to abate its fury by the ufe of contraries.
But if Cuftom (as they fay) be another nature, the Phyfitian muft have a great care of it,
both in found and fick. For this fometimes by little and little, and infenfibly, changes
.ournaturall temperament, and in ftead thereof gives us a borrowed temper. Wherefore if
any would prefcntly or fodainly change a Cuftom which is fometimes ill, into a better,
tmlyhewill bring more harm than good ; becaufe all fodain changes (according to the
opinion of Hipf cerates') are dangerous. Wherefore if necellity require that we fhould withdraw any thing from our Cuftom, we muft do it by little and little, that fo nature may by
degrees be accuftomed to conti-aries without violence, or the difturbance of its ufuallgovernment.For that meat and drink which is fomwhat worfe,but morepleafant and familiar
by cuftonijis to be preferi-ed(in Hippocrates opinion)before bctter,but lefs plcafant and accuftomed. Hence is it,that Country-men do very well digeft Beef and BacoUjWhich commonly
they ufe 5 but will turn into nidoiulent vapors, Partridg, Capons,and other meat of good
nourifliment, fooner than change them into good and laudable Chylus. The caufe of which
thing is not only to be attributed unto the property of their ftronger, 8t as it were^burning
heat, but much more to Cuftom; which by a certain kind of familiarity, caufeth that meats
of hard digeftion, areeafily turned into laudable blood. For the force of Cuftom is fo
great, that accuftomed Meats are more acceptable ; whereby it comes to pafs , that while
the ftomach delights in them , it more ftraicly embraces them, and happily digefts them,
without any trouble of loathing, vomiting, or heavinefs. All the contrary meet and
happen in the ufe of Meats which are unpleafant to the tafl« and ftomach. For the ventricle abhorring thofe things,makes manifeft how it is troubled by its acide and nidorulent
belchings, loathing, naufeoufnefs, vomit, heavinefs, pain of the head, and trouble of the
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whole body.
Wherefore we muft diligently enquire, what Meats the Patient chiefly delighted in,that
offering them, his appetite languiftiing by realbn of fome great evacuation, vomit, or
the like, may be ftirred up. For it will be better and more readily rcftored by things acceptable, though they be fomewhat worfe, as we noted a little before out of Hippocrates. By
which words he plainly taught, that it is the part of a good and prudent Phylitian to fubfcribe to, and pleafe the palat of his Patient.
But feeing that order is moft beautifiill in all things , it is truly very neceffaiy in eating
our Meat for how laudable foever the Meats be in their quantity and quality, howfbever
fluniliar by ufe, and gratefull by cuftom, yet un lefs they be eaten in due order, they will
dther trouble or moleft the ftomach, or be ill, or flowly and difficultly concofted;
wherefore we muft diligently oblerve, what Meats muft be eaten at the tirft, andwhat at
the fecond courfe; for thofe Meats which be hard to concoft, are not to be eaten
before thofe which are eafie of digeftion ; neither dry and aftringent things, before moiftening andloofing.
But on the contrary, all nippery,fat, and liquid things^and which are quickly changed,
oughttogobefore,tnat fo theoellymay bemoiftncd ; and then aftringent things muft
follow, that the ftomach, by their help, being Ihutand di-awn together, may more ftraitly
comprehend the Meat on every fide, and better perform the Chylification by its proper
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rneat^
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The
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labour before
Hieat»

heat united and joined together.
For this caufe Hippocrates, Lib.deviifu inacutif, commands thofe things to be always
eaten in the morning,which ai'e (it to loofen the belly, and in the evenings fuch as nourifli
the body. Yet notwithftanding drink ought not to precede or go before meat, but o^ the
contrary meat muft precede drink, by the order prefcribcd by him.
Whether ought we in our eating to have lefs care of the time, than we have of the order;
for the time of eating of fuch as are healthfull, ought to be certain and hxt; for at the
accuftomed hour, and when hunger prefles, any found man, and which is at his own difpofuremay cat, but exercife and accuftomed labors ought to go before; for it is fit, according to the precept of Hiffocrates, that labor precede meat , whereby the excrements
of the third concoftion may be evacuated; the native heat increafcd, and thefolid parts
conErmedand flrengthened, which arc three commodities of exercife very neceflary to
the

Chap. 15.

Compendious way

to Chirurgery.
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the convenient taking of meat. But in fick perfons we can fcarce attend and give heed to
thefe circumftances of time, and accuftomed hour of feeding, for that Indication of
<f iving meat to the fick,
is the beft of all, which is drawn irom the motion of the difeafe,
and the declining of the fit: for if you give meat in feavers , Specially the fit then taking
For the meat then eaten, is corruthe Patient, you nouridi not him, but the difeaft.
For meat(as we noted before
pted in the ftomach, and yeelds fit matter for the difeafe:
to
the
the
ftrength
found,
and
difeaft
fick, unlefsit beearen at
a
to
J
is
omo{ Hiffocratcs
convenient time, and diligent care be had of the ftrength of the Patient, and greatnefs of
the difeafe.
But neither

We

muftnoc

give meat in a
hr of a Feavcr,

convenient that the meat fliould be fimple, and of one kind , but of Variety of
drefled after different forms , left nature by the continuall meats.
and hatefull feeding upon the lame meat, may at the length loath it, and fb neither ftraitly
contain it, nor well digeft it ; or the ftomach accuftomed to one meat, taking any loathing thereat, may abhor all other ; and as there is no defire of that we do not know, fb the
dejefted appetite cannot be delighted and ftirred up with the pleafiire of any meat which
can be offered. For we muft not credit thofeiuperftitious ortoo nicePhyfitians,whd
think the digeftion is hindred by the much variety of meats.
The matter is far otherwife, for by the pleafiire ofwhat things fbever the ftomach allu- U'hy varier'y
of meats is
red doth require, it embraces them more ftraitly, and concofts them more perfeftly. And

many

forts,

is it

and of divers diilics

of variety.
Moreover, feeing our body is compofed of a folid, moift, and airy fubftance, and it may
happen, that by fb many labors, which tve are compelled to tmdergo and fuftain in this
life, one of thefe may fuffer a greater diflipation and lofs than another 5 therefore the
ftomach is neceflarily compelled to feek more variety, left any thing fhould be wanting to
repair that which is wafted. Butalfo theageandfeafon of the year, yeeld Indications of
feeding, for fome things are convenient for a yomig man , fome for an old 5 fome in fiimmer, fome in winter. Wherefore we ought to know what befits each age and feafon.
Children need hot, moift, and much nourifhment, which may not only fliffice to nourlfh,
but increafe the body. Wherefore they worft endure fafting, and of then), elpecially thofe
who are the raoft lively and fpiritfull. With old men it is otherwife , for becaufe their
heat is fniall, they need little nourifhment, and are extinguiftied by much. Wherefore old
men eafily endure to faft ; they ought to be nourifhed with hot and moift meats, by which
their folia parts now growing cold and dry , may be heated arid moiftned, as by the fweet
nourifliment of fuch like meats. Middle-ag'd men delight in the moderate ufe of contraries, to temper the excefs of their toa acrid heat. Young people as temperate, are to
be preferved by the ufe of like things.
The manner of Diet in Winter muft be hot, and inclining to drinefs. Wherefore
then we may more plentifiilly ufe roft-meats, ftrong wines and fpices ; becaufe in the
Winter-feafon we are troubled with the cold and mo ill air, and at the fame time, have
much heat inwardly ; for the inner parts, according to HipfocrateS;, are naturally moft
hot in the Winter and the Spring, but feaverifh in Summer ; fb the heat of Summer is to
be tempered by the ufe of cold and moift things, and much drink. In the temperate Spring
all things m-uft be moderate; but in Autumn, by little and little, we muft pafs from our
Summer to our Winter diet.
our
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good.
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of Motim and

Refi,

|Ere Phyfitians admonifh us, that by the name of Motion, wemuftunderflandall Whatmotioa
fbrts of exercifes, as walking, leaping, running, riding, playing at tennisjcarry- fign'fies,
ing a burden, and the like. Friftion or rubbing is of this kmd, which in times

was in great ufe and

day

by
one Three kinds of
gentle, another hard, a third indifferent ; and that of the whole body, or only of fome Friftions.
part thereof. TheFriftion is called hard, which is made by the rough, or ftrong preflure Hard,
of the hands, fpunges, or a courfe and new linnen cloth : it draws together, condenfates,
binds and hardens the flefl:i, yet if it be often and long ufed, at length it rarifies, difiblves,
attenuates, and diminifhes the flefli, and any other fubftance of the body , and alfb it caufeth revulfion, and draws the defluxion of humors from one part to another.
The gentle Centfe,
Friftion, which is performed by the light rubbing of the hand, and fuch like, doth the
contrary ; as, foftens, relaxes, and makes the skin frnooth and unwrinkled ; yet unlefs it
be long continued, it doth none of thefe worthy to be fpoken of.
The indifferent kinds, IndifTereeo
confifting in the mean betwixt the other two, increafeth the flefti, fwels oi puffs up the
habit of the body, becaufe it retains the blood and fpirits which it draws, arid fufiers thenx
not to be diffipatcd,
The
D
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Phyfitians.

efteem, neither at this

is it

altogether neglefted

They mention many kinds of it, but they may be all reduced to three ;
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The benefit of exercife is great, for it increafts naturall heat, whereby better digeftion
follows, and by that means nouriflimcntj and the expullion of the excrements andlaftly,
aquicker motion of the fpirits , to perform their offices in the body, all the ways and
paifagcs being cleanfed. Beiides, it ftrcngthcns the refpiration, and the other aftions of
thebody, confirms the habit, and all the limbs ot the body, by thenuituall attrition of
the one with the other 5 whereby it comes to pafs they are not fo quickly weaiicd with
labor. Hence we fee that Country people arc not to be tired with labor.
If any will reap thcfe benefits by exercife, it is neceflary that he take opportunity to begin his exercife, and that he feafonably defift from it, not exerciling himlclf violently and
witiiout difcretion ; but at certain times according to reafon.
Wherefore the btft time for exercife will be before meat (that the appetite may be incrcafed by augmenting the naturall heat) all the excrements being evacuated, left nature being
hungry and empty, do draw and infufe the ill humors contained in the guts and other
parts of the body, into the whole habit, the liver, and other noble parts. Neither is it fit
pi-cfcntly, after meat, to run into exercile, left the crude humors and meats not well concofted, be carried into the veins. The meafure and bounds of exercife muft be, when the
body appears more full, the face looks red, fweat begins to break forth, we breath more
ftrongly and quick, and begin to grow weary ; if any continue exercife longer, ftiffnefs
and wearinefs aflails his joints, and the body flowing with fwcat liiffers a lofs of the fpirituous and humid fubftance, which is not ealily repaired ; by which it becomes more cold,
and lean even to deformity.
The quality of exercife which we require, is in the midft of exercife, fo that the exercife
muft be neither too flow and idle , neither too fti-ong nor too weak, neither too hafly nor
remifs, but which may move all the the members alike. Such exercile is very fit for found
bodies. But if they be diftempered, that fort of exercife is to be made choice of, which by
the quality of its cxcefs, may correft the diftemper of the body , and reduce it to a certain
mediocrity. Wherefore fuchmdi as are ftuffed with cold, grols, and vifcous humors, fhall
hold that kind of exercife moftfit for them,TA hich is more laborious,vehement,ftrong3and
longer continued. Yet fo, that they do not enter into it before the firft and fecond conBut let luch as abound
coftion, which they may know by the yellownefs of their urine.
with thin and cholericK humors, chufe gentle exercifes, and fuch as are free from contention, not exjpefting the finifhing of the fecond concoftion, for the more acride heat of the
folid parts delights in fuch halfconcofted juices, which otherwife it would fo burn up, all
theglutinous fubftance thereof being wafted, that they could not be adjoynedor faftened
to the parts. For the repeating or renewing of exercife, the body fhould be fo often exercifed, as there is a defire to eat. For exercife ftirs up and revives the heat which lies buried
and hid in the body for digeftion cannot be ivell performed by a fluggifh heatjneither have
;

rti>titne for
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venient.
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we any benefit by the meat we eat, unlefs we ufe exercife befoie.
The laft part ofexercife begun and performed according to rcalbn,

is named, * Tfce or</cby
indiflPerent
performed
an
rubbing
and drying of the niembersj
r/«g of the body, which
that fo the fweat breaking forth, the filth of the,body,and fiich excrements lying under the
skin, may be allured and di-awn out j and alfo that the members may be freed from ftiffnefs
and wearinefs. At this time it is commonly ufcd by fuch as play at Tennis.
But, as many and great commodities arife from exercife conveniently begun and performed, fb great harm proceeds of idlenefs ; for grofs and vicious juices heaped u,p in the
body commonly produce crudities, obftruftions, ftones both in the reins and bladder, the
Gout, Apoplexie, and a thoufand other difeafes.
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sleep

XVI.

and Wdtching.

^Hatthisourfpeechof Sleep and Watching, which we now intend, may be more
plain, we will briefly declare, what comjnodity or difcommodity they bring;
what time and what hour is convenient for both ; what the manner of lying mull:
be,and the choice thereof 5 what the dreams in flecping,and what pains or heavinefs and chearfiilnefs after fleep may portend.'
Sleep is nothing elfe than the reft of the whole body, and the ceflation of the Animall
faculty from fenfe and motion. Sleep is caufcd,whcn the fubftance of the brain is poilcfled,
and after fome fort overcome and dulled by a certain vaporous, fweet and delightfbme
humidity; orwhen thefpiritsalmoftexhauft by performance of fome labor, cannot any
longer fuftain the weight of the body, but caufc reft by a neceflary confequence, by whidi
means nature may produce other from the meat by concoftion turned into blood.
Sleep fitly taken much helps thedigeftionotthcparts,becaufein the time of reft, the
heat being the worker of all concoftion, is carried back to them, together with the
Ipirits

;
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Neither doth fleep only give eaftto the wearied members, butalfo

leflens

our

makes ns to forget our labors.
is a fit time to fleep and to take our
night
The

carcsj aiid

reft in, as inviting fleep by its moifturej Pn time for
fiejp and ihe
filenceand darknefs. For the heat and Spirits in the thick obfcurity of night, are driven
narure of the
in and retained in the center of the body ; as on the contrary by the daily, and as it were, night.
friendly and familiar light of the Sun, they are allured and drawn forth into the luperficics, and outward part of the body ; from whence they leavt fleeping, and begin to
wake. Beiidts alfo, which makes not a little to that opportunity and benefit which we Sleep on the

look for from fleep^ the night feafonfiiffices for the work of jiift and perfeft coricoftion.
Wliich is one reafon amongftmany that fleep on the day time may be hurtfull. For we
are wakened from our fleep by the heat and Ipirits, called forth to the skin either by the
light, or noife on the day time, before that the concoftion which was begun be finidied.
But that fleep cannot but be light which comes without neceiHty of fleeping. Wherefore
the concoftion being attempted, but not perlcfted, the ftomach is filled with crudities,
diftended with acide or four belchings, and the brain troubled with grofs vapors and ejtcrementitious humidities. From whence proceeds pain and heavinefs of the head, arid
ftore of cold difeafes. But although fleep on the night time be whol/bme, yet it is fit,that
For that which exceeds, hinders
it be rcilrained within the limits of an indifferent time.
the evacuation of excrements both upwards and doWnwards : but in the mean time
the heat which is never idle, draws from them fbme portion or vapor into the veins,prinWe muft ineaftire
cipall parts and habit of the body, to become matter for fbme dileaft.
this time, not by the Ipace of hours, but by the finilhing the work of concoftion , which
is performed in Ibme fooner than in other fbme. Yet that which is longeft is perfefted and
done in feven or eight hours. The ventricle fubfiding and felling into its felf and its proper coats, and the urine tinftured yellow, gives perfeft judgment thereof. For on the contrary the extenfion of the ftomach, acide belching, pairi of the head, and heavinefs of the
whole body, (hew that the concoftion is unperfeftu
In fleepuig we muft have fpeciall care of our lying down ; for firft We muft lye oil our
right fide, that fo the meat may fall into the bottom of our ftomach , wliich being fleihy,
and lefs membranous, is the hotter, and morepowerfhlfto-afllrailate. Then a little after
we muft turn upon our left fide, that fo thcTjver with its Lobes> as with hands may on
every fide embrace the ventricle , and as fire put under a kettle, haften the concoftion.
Laftly, towards morning it will not be unprofitable to turn again upon our right fide,
that by this fituatidn the mouth of the ftomach being opened, the vapors which arife
from the elixation of the Chylut may have freer paflage. Lying upon thetack is wholly to
be avoided ; for from hence the Reins are inflamed,' the Stone is bred, Palfics, Convuliion,
and all difeafes which have their originall from the defluxion into the fpinall marrow,
and to the Nerves taking beginning from thence. To lye upon the belly is not unprofitable for filch as have ufed to lye fb, if they be not troubled with defluxions into the eys;
for fb the humor will more eafily fioW into the part affefted. But thus the work of concoftion is not a little ftirthered, becaufe by that form of lying,not only the inward heat is
contained and gathered together aboUt the ventricle,but the eneompaffing wafmnefs of thd
foft feathers of the bed aids and aflifts it.
Neither are the Dreams which we have in our fleep to be ncglefted , for by the diligent
confideration of thefe, the afieftions and fuperfluous Humors which have chief power iii
the body are marvailoufly known.For thofe who have raging choler ninning up and down
their bodies while they fleep, all things to them appear bright, fhining, fiery, burning,
fiill of noife and contention.
Thofe who abound with Phlegm, dream of floods, fhowS,
lhowers5and inundations and falling from high places. Thofe who arc Melancholy dream
of gapings and gulfs in the earth, thick and obfcure darknefs, fhiokes, caves, and all black
and difmall things. But thofe whofe bodies abound in blood, dream of marriages,dances,
embracings of women, feafts,jefts, laughter, of orchards and gardens ; and to conclude, of
all things pleafant and fplendent.
Alfo we muft obfervehow the Patient doth after fleep , whether mote-lively and chear^
full, or more heavie : for by the opinion of Hi^ocrates^
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of the brain, weakens the fenles, waftes the fpirits, breeds crudities, heavinefs of the head,
falling away of the flefh, and leannefs over all the body ; and to conclude, it makes ulcers
more dry, and fo confequently rebellious, difficult to heal and malign. There are many
other things may be fpolsen of fleep and watching, but thefe may fuffiee a Chinu^geon.
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to be jlion^two forts of Repletion, or of all cxcefs; one

is of a finiple
humor, as appears in difand mafs, the body being
diftendcd with too much meat , or too great quantity of humors ; from
whence proceed an infinite number of difeafes. They call the fltpktion of
The one which is called * Repletion or
meats, faticty or iiilnefs 5 and it is of two kinds
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quality, without any detluxion, or fociety of any
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Fulnefs to the veflels ; the other * Repletion to the ftrength.
VVc judi; of faticty to the veflels, by the diftention and fwelling of the veins and entrails, as the ftomach. VJc call iatiety to the ftrength, when thebody is loaded with n-iore
meats than it can well bear. But alfo there is a double Puepletion of humors. For either
it is of fome one humor, or of all the humors ; they call this by a peculiar name, PLtkora.
For Gdktt defines Plethora an equal excefs of all the humors. For it at any time he define a
Fktbora to be an excefs of blood only; then verily by the name of blood,he underftands aii
equal comprehenfion of the four humors 5 as it is taught in Phyfick fchools.
The Repletion which is cauied by fome one humor, is termed by Calcn in the place before mentioned, Cacoch)7nitt, (that is. An evil juice) whether the Repletion proceed of a

Cholerick, Melancholick, Phlegmatick, or ferous Humor.
Now Inanition,or evacuation is no other thing than thcexpullion or effufion of humors
which are troublefome,cither in quantity or quality. Of Evacuations,fome are univerfall,
which expell fuperfluous humors from the whole body; fuch are purging, vomiting ,
tranfpiration,fweats,PhIebotomy, Some particular,which are performed only to evacuate
fome partjas the brain by the nofe,palat,eys,ears ; the lungs by the weazon ; the ftomach
by vomit and ftool ; the guts by ftooh the liver and the fpleen by urine and ordure. Thefe
evacuations are fometimes performed by nature, freeing it fclf of that which is troublefome to it; otherwhiles by the Art of the Phyfitian in imitation of nature.

And again, one of thefe is good and rcquilite, when only
either in quantity or quality,
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of mode-
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alfo
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;

the humor which is hurtfiall
The other not requifite, or immoderate,whcn

the profitable Himaors^^togcther with the unprofitable, are expelled.
But what evaaiations foever thcfe be, they are performed and done, either by the
fcratching and rubbing of the skin, as when a Cholerick, fait, or ferous Humor, or Ibme

For by fcratching the skin,
of a ferous matter burning, or caufing
fcabs and ulcers, if the humor be (bniewhat grofs, but infenfible and not (b manifeft, if it
be windinefs, the skin by that rubbing being rarified , and the grofs flatulency attenuated.
Wherefore they do ill who hinder their Patients from fcratching, unlefs they fcratch fo
cmelly and hard, that there may be danger (by reafon of the great heat and pain thereby
caufed) of fomedefluxion or falling down of humors into the part.
Or theft evacuations are performed by much matter evacuated from an opened Bile, or
running Ulcerja Fiftula,or iiich like fores. Or by fwcats which are very good and healthfull, efpecially in fliarp diftafts, if they proceed from the whole body, and happen on the
criticall days. By vomit, which often violently draws thefe humors from the whole body,
even from the utmoft joints, which purging medicins could not evacuatc,as we may fee in
the Palfie, and Sciatica, or Hip-gout. By fpitting, as in all who are fuppurated cither in
the fides or lungs. By Salivation, or a Phlegmatick flux by the mouthy as in thoft who
are troubled with the French-jpox. By fneezing and blowing the nofe ; for by thefe, the
brain <)ppreft with moifture, disburdeneth its felf,whether it be done without, or with the
help offternutatories and errhines ; wherefore childreji, and fuch as have fomewhat moift
brains, purge themfelves often this way. By hicket and belching ; for by thefe the \vindiBy urine, for by this not only Feavcrs,
nefs contained in nie ftomach, is often expelled.
French-pox
admired
the
hath often been terminated and
be
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For there have been fome troubled with the Pox, in whom a flux of the vicious and
venenate humor could not by Unftions of quickfilver be procured,either from the mouth
or belly; yet have been \vonderfully freed iby abimdance of urine, both from danger of
By bleeding ; for nature hath often found a way for grievous
death and their difeafe.
difeafes, efpecially in young bodies, by bleeding at the noft, and by their courfes in women. By a flux, or lask, purgation, Iweats; infenfible evacuation and tranipiration ; for
fo tumors, the matter being brought to fuppuration, do fometimes van ifh away and are
diflblved, both of their own accord, as alfo by difl!blving or difcufling medicins.
do
the fame by exercife, diet, hot-houles, long fleep, waking, and ft^edding of tears. By

We
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with cupping-glafles, andhorf-lceches, in wounds made by vcnempus bitings.
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In all flich kinds of evacuations, we mufl: confider three things, the quantity, quality.
and manner ot evacuation. As for an example,when an Emfycim is opened,the matter which
runsout, ought to be anfwerable in proportion to the purulent matter, which was containcd in the capacity of thebreafts; otherwiie, unlefs all the matter be emptied, there
may happen a relaple ; the matter fhonld be white, foft, equal, and nothing (linking
Lain yjyou muft let it forth not all togtther,and atone time,but by little and little, and at
leverall times, otherwiie not a little quantity of the Spirits and heat doth flow out together, with the unprofitable matter,and fo confequently a diflolution of all the powers.
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JHc Perturbations are commonly called the Accidents of the minde , becauleaS
bodily accidents from the body^ fo may thefe be prelent and ablcnt from the
mind, without the corruption of the fubjeft. The knowledg of thefe mufl not
be lightly pafled over by the Chirurgeon ; for they fiir up great troubles in the

and yeeld occalion of many and great difeaies ; ot which things, joy, hope, and
love, may give an apparent teftimony For by thefe motions the heat and Spirits are Ibmetimts gently, fometimes violently diffuftd over all the body, for the enjoying of the preFor then the heart is dilated, as to embrace the thing beloved,
fent, or hoped for good.
and the face is died with a roiie and lively colour. For it is likely, that the faculty it felf
is ftirred by the objeft, by whofe power the heart it felf is moved.
For it is firft neceflary, before we be moved by any PalUons, that the {enfes in their
proper feats, in which they are feldom deceived, apprehend the objefts, and ftraight, as
meflengers carry them to the common fenfe, which fends their conceived forms to all the
faculties.
And then, that each feculty, as a Judge may afrefh examin the whole matter,
how it is, and conceive in the prefented objefts fome fhew ofgood, or ill , to be dciired,
or fhunned. For what man that was well in his wits, did ever fall into a laughter, unlefs
he formerly knew, or faw fomewhat faid or done, which might yeeld occalion of laughter?
Therefore Joy proceeds from the heart, for the thing caufing mirth or joy, being conceived, the faculty moves the heart, which fhaken and moved by the faculty which hath dominion over it, is dilated and opened, as ready to embrace the exhilarating objeft. But
in the mean time by the force of that dilatation, it fends forth much heat, and Ipirits together with the bloud into all the body,
A great part ofwhich comming to the face, dilates it, the forehead is fmooth and plain, the eies look bright, the cheeks become red, as
died with Vemiilion, the lips and mouth are drawn together, and made plain and Ihioothj
fome have their cheeks dented with two little pits(which from the effefts are called laughing cheeks) becaufe of the contraftion or curling, which the mufcleS fuffer by realbn of
their fiilnels of bloud and fpirits, all which to be brief is nothing but to laugh.
Joy recreates and quickens all the faculties, ftirs up the fpirits, helps concoftion, makes
the body to be better liking, and fattens it, the heat, bloud, and fpirits flowing thither,
and the nourifhing dew or moifture, watering a:nd refrefhing all the members ; from
whence it is, that of all the paflions of the mind, this only is profitable, fb that it exceed
notmeafure; for immoderate and unaccuftomed joy carries fb violently the bloud and
fpirits from the heart, into the habit of the body, that fodain and unlookt for death enfues, by a fpeedy decay of the lirength, the lafting fountain of the vitall humour being exhaufkd.
Which thing principally happens tothofe whoarelefs hearty, as women and
old men.
Anger caufeth the lame effufion of heat in us, but far fpecdier than joy ; therefore the
fpirits and humors are fo enflamed by it, that it often caules piitrid feavers, efpecially if
the body abound with any ill humour.
Sorrow, or grief dries the body by a way/ quite contrary to that of'anger, becaufe by
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the heat being almoft extinft, that the accuftomed generation of fpirits cannot be performed ; and if any be generated, they cannot freely pafs into
the members with the bloud ; wherefore the vitall faculty is weakned, the lively colour
ot the face withers and decays, and the body waftes away with a lingering confumption.
this the heart

is

fo ftraitned

,

Fear in like fort draws in and calls back the fpirits, andnot by little and little as irt ^ezu
fori-ow, but fbdainly and violently ; hereupon the face growes fodainly palc,the extreme
parts cold, all the body trembles or (hakes, the belly in fome is looied, the voiceas it were

with a violent pulfation, becaufe it is almoft oppreft
by the heat, ftrangledby the plenty of bloud, and fpirits aboundantly rufhing thither;
Thehairalfoftands upright, becaufe the heat and bloud are retired to the inner parts, Mppocr.lik4=
and the utmoft parts are more cold and drie than ftone ; by reafon whereof the utmoft ^' ^'"'^•
skin and the pores, in which the roots of the hairs are faftned, are draWn together,*
flays in the jawes, the heart beats
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it were, of Anger and Fear ; th<^refore if, in that
contending paifions. Fear prevail over Anger^ the face waxeth pale,
(the blood flying back to the heart ; ) and thcfe or thefe Symptonts rife, according to the
vthemtncy of the contraftedand abated heat. Bur if on the contrary, Anger get the dominion over Fear,ihe blood runs violently to the facc,thecyes look red, and Ibmetimcs they

Shame

Shame.

is

a certain affeftion mixed, as

conflift of, as it were,

even fomc at the mouth.
Shaniefaftncrs.

There is another kind of {hame,which the L<jf/«x call Vcrecundia (we Shamefaftnefs ) in
which there is a certain flux, and reflux of the heat , and blood, firfc recoiling to the
heart, then prefently rebounding from thence again. But that motion is fo gentle, that the
heart thereby fulfers no oppreflion, nor detcft of ipirits ; wherefore-no accidents worthy
to be fpoken of,ariie from hence this affcft is familiar to young maids and boyes, who if
they blufh for a fault committed unawares, or through carclelnefs, it is thought an argument of a vertuous and good difpofition.
But an agony,which is a mixt pallion of a ftrong fear, and vehement anger,involves the
heart in the danger ofboth motionsjwhereforc by this pa(Iion,the vitall facultie isbrought
into very great danger. To thefe lix Paflions of the mind, all other may be revokedjas Hatred and Dircord,to Anger : Mirth and Boafling, to Joy ; Terrors, Frights and Swoundings,to Fear ; Envy, Defpair and Mourning, to Sorrow.
By thefe it is evident, how much thepamons of the mind can prevail, to alter and overthrow the ftate of the body ; andthat by no other means, than that by the compreflion
and dilatation of the heart , they difflife and contraft the fpirits blood, and heat 5 from
whence happens the dilIipation,or opprclTion of the fpirits.
The fignes of thefe Symptomes quickly fliew themlelves in the face ; the hcart,by reafon
of the thinnefs of the skin in that part, as it were painting forth the notes of its afleftions.
And certainly the face is a pait fo fit to difclofe all the afrcftions of the inward parts, that
by it you may manifeffly know an old man from a young,a woman from a man, a temperate perfon from an untemperate, an EtbioPianfrom an Ind/an, a Frenchman from a Ffaniardf
a fad man from a merry, a found from a fick, a living from a dead. Wherefore many affirm
that the manners,and thofe things which we keep fecret and hid in our hearts, may be underftood by the face and countenance.
Now we have declared what commodity and difcommodity may redound to the man
from thcfe forementioned paflions,and havefhewed that anger is profitable to none, unlefs
by chance to fome dull by reafon of idlcnefs,or opprefl with fome cold, clammy and phlegmatick humor ; and fear convenient for none, unlefs peradventure for fuch as are brought
into manifeft andextream danger of their life by fome extraordinary fweat , immoderate
bleeding,or the like unbridled evacuation: Wherefore it behoves a wile Chirurgeon to have
a care, leff he inconliderately put any Patient committed to his charge into any of thefe
paflions, unlefs there be fome necefllty thereof, by reafon of any of the forementioned oc:
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intreated of things naturall, and not naturall, now It remains we fpeak of
things (which are called) againft nature, becaufe that they are fuch as are apt to
weaken &: corrupt the ftate of our body .And they be three in number; The caufe of
a difeafe, a Difeafe, and a Symptome.The caufe of a difeafe is an afFeft againft nature,which caufes the difeafe. Which is divided into Internall and Externall. The External,originall or primitive comes from fome other place,and outwardly into the body.-foch

Aving

be meats of ill nourifhment,and fuch weapons as hoftilely wound the body.
The Internall have their eflence and feat in the body,and are fubdivided into antecedent
and coniunft. That is called an antecedent caufe, which as yet doth not aftually make a
difeafe, out goes nRir to caufe one ;fo humors copiou fly flowing, or ready to flow into
any part, are the antecedent caufes of diieafcs ; The conjunft is that which aftually caufes
the difeafe,and is fo immediately joyned in affinity to the difeafe,that the difeafe being prefcnt, it is prefent,and being ablent, it is abfent.
Again,of all fuch caufes,fome are bom together with us,as the over-great quantity and
malign quality ofboth the feeds,3ndthe menftruous blood from difeafed Parents are caufes
of many difeafes,aud fpecially of thofe which are called Hereditary.
Other happen to us after we be born,by our diet and manner of life,a fl:roke,falI or fuch
other like. Thofe which be bred with us,cannot be wholly avoided or amended, but fome
of the other may be avoided,as a flroke and fall ; fomc not,as thofe which necef^rily enter
into ourbody,as Air,Meat,Di-ink, and the like.
But if any will reckon upamongft the internal,inherent,and inevitable caufes, the dayly,
nay hourely dillipation of the radicall moifture^which the naturall heat continually preys
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no more than that divifion of Caures celebrated and received
of Philofophers, divided into Materiall, Formall, Efficient^ and ^inall; for fuch a curious

upon

;

I

do not gainfay

it^

contemplation belongs not to a Chirurgeon,
Wheretore that we have written may fuffice him.
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Difeafe.

is an afFeft againft Nature, principally, and by it felf, hurting and depra- What a difeafe
ving the aftion of the part in which it reiides. The divifion of a Difeafe is is, and how
''^"'*"''
threefold ; Difteniperature, ill Confomiation , and the Solution of Conti-

Difeafe

nuity.

Diftcmperature is a Difeafe of the fimilar parts diflenting, and changed from their proer and native temper. That digreflion from the native temper, happens two ways ; either
Iy a fimple difkmperature from the excefs of one quality 5 and this is fourfold, Hotj
Cold, Moift, and Dry ; or by a compound difteniperature, by the excefs of two qualities,
which alfo is fourfold. Hot and .Moift, Hot and Dry^ Cold and Moift, Cold and Dry,
Again, every diftemper is the fault of one fimple and fingle quality, asanijiflammation
orhath fome vicious humors joined withitjas a Phlegmoli.Againja Diftemperature is either
equal, as in a Sfbacele y or unequal, as in a Phlegmon, beginning or increafing.
Ill Conformity is a fault of the organicall parts, whofe compofure is thereby depraved.
This hath four kinds; thefirftis, when the figure of the part is faulty, either by nature
or accident, or fome cavitie abolifhed ; as if a part which nature would have hollow for
fome certain ufe, do grow or clofe up : Or laftly, if they be rough, 'or fmooth otherwife
than they fliould, as if that part which fhould be rough, be fmooth, or the contrary. AnoThfe
ther is in the magnitude of the part increafed, or diminifhed contrary to nature.
third is in the number of the parts increafed or diminifhed ; as if a hand have but four or

The fourth is m the fite and niutuall connexion of the .parts ; as if the
which fhould be naturally united and continued be pluckt aliinder, as happens
or the contrary. The third g^nerall kind of difeafe, is the folution of
in Luxations
continuity, a Difeafe common,both to the limiM and organicall parts,acquiring diverfity
©f names, according to the vai'iety of the parts in which it reiides.
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E do not in this place takfc the word Symptome in the moft

general! acceptation, whar a Symp-

which happens to man beiides his own nature; but
more refervedly and fpecially, only for that change which the difeale brings,Jand
which follows the difeale, as afhadow doth the body.
three kindes of a Symptome properly taken. The firft is, when the aftion is
be
There
for every change or accident

hurt; I fey hurt," becaufe it is either abolifhed, weakned, or depraved; fo blindnefs is a
deprivationorabolifhingof the aftion of feeing; dulnefs of fight, is a diminution or
Weakning thereof; and a fuflulion, iuch as happens at the beginning of a Cataraft, when
they think flies, hares, and fuch like bodies fly to and fro before their €ys,is a depravation

of the fight*
Thefecondis a

limple affeft of the body, and a foil fault ofthe habit thereof being
changed, happening by the mutation of fome qualities: fiich is the changing of the native
colour into a red by a Phlegmon, and into a livid and black by a Gangrene ; filch is the
filthy ftench the nofe affefted with a Poljpm fends forth ; the bitter tafte, in fuch aS have
the Jaundile ; and the rough and rugged skin in them which are Leprous.
The third is the fault of the overmuch retention of excrements which {hould be expelled,and expulfion of fuch as fhould be retained ; for the evacuation of an humor profitable
both in quantity and quality, is againft nature, as bleeding in a body not full of ill Humors, nor Plethorick ; and alfo the i-etention of things hurtfiill in fubflance, quantity
and quality, as the Courfes in women, the urine, and the ftone in the bladder.
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He knowledg and cxercife of Indications befits th.at Chiriirgcon, whom no blind
rafhnels of tortune, but reafon no chance^ but counlell direfts in the undertaking and performing the works ot his Art. For an Indication is a certain
iafe and ihort way^ which leads the PhyfitiaUjas by the handj to the attainment
;

Indica-

is.

of his purpofed cnci, of preierving the lound^or curing the lick.
define an Indication to be a certain inhnuation of what is to be done, or
a quick and judicious apprehcniion ot that which may profit or hurt. And as Faulconers,
Mariners, Plowmen, Souldiers, and all manner of Artizens, have their peculiar terms and
vvords,which are neither knowHjUor ufed by the vulgar^ fothis word Indication is proper
and peculiar to Phylitians and Chirurgeons, as a Term of Art noti vulgar^by confideration
of wnichj as by fome iign,or fecret token5they are admonifhcd \vhat is to to be done to reflore health, or repell an imminent danger.
There are three prime and principall kinds of Indications,every of which is fubdivided
into many other. The firft is from things naturall.The fecond from thofc things which are
termed not natmall. The third from thofe things Vv'hich are contrary to natiu'c. Things
naturall fhew they muft be preferved by their like,and in the conipafs of thefe are contained
all the Indications which are drawn from the nature of the Patient, that is , Irom his

For Cakn doth

See Mtihcd,
C^Y'-JL'l'-de
/"•("eOajCap.

II.

The

kinds of

Indications.

ftrength, ttmper, age, fex, habit, cuftome, diet.

Things not naturall may be doubted as uncertain, for one while they indicate the fame
things with things naturall,that is, they coindicate with the ftrength, temper and the reft
otherwhiles they conftnt with things againft nature, that is, they coindicate with the difWherefore Gakn when he faith, that Indications are drawn from three things ;
eafe.
The difeafe, the nature of the Patient , and the encompalling air; by propoling the
familiar cxarnple of the air, he would have us to underfland the other things not naturall ; becaufe we may Ihun or imbrace them more or lefs as we \v\\\ our fclvcs, but
we muft, whether we will or no, endure the prcfent fiate of the air. Therefore
the air indicates fomething to us, or rather coindicates ; for if it nourilh the difeafe, as
confpiring with it,it will indicate the fame that the difeale,that is, that it muft be pieferved

Lib.tp.Meihod.
caf.g.

in the fame

ftate.

drawn from

Things contrary to nature indicate they muft be taken away by their contraries; therefore that we may more accurately and fully handle all the Indications drawn from things

things natural!.

natura]l,we muft.note, that

Indications

toprefei-ve

which, we

fomeof thcfeare concerning the

ftrength of the Patient,by care

are often compelled for a time toforfake the cui-eof the proper

for ib a great fhaking happening at the beginning of an ague or feaver, we are of:
ten forced to give fuftenance to the Patient, to ftrengthcn the powers fliakcn by the vehcmtncy ot the fhaking, which thing notwithftanding lengthens both the generall and particular fits of the ague. Other pertain to the temper, other refpeft the habit, if the Patient

difeafe

be {lender, if fat, if well flefht,it of a rare, or denle conftitution of body. Other refpeft the
condition of the part affefted in fubftance, confiftencc, foftnefs, hardnefs , quick or dull
fenfe, form, figure, magnitude, fite, connexion, principality, fervice, funftion and ufe.
thefe, as from notes,the skilfi.ill Chirurgeon will draw Indications according to
the time and part affefted : for the fame things are not fit for ibre eyes, which were convenient for the ears, neither doth the phlegmon in the jaws and throat admit the fame

vFrom all

as it doth in other parts of the body. F"or none can there outwardly apply
without prefent danger of fuffocation. So there is no ufe of repercuflives in
deflnxionsofthofeparts which in lite are neer the principall. Neither muft thou cure a
wounded Nerve and Miifcle, after one manner. The temperature of a part, as Moifiure,alvvayes indicates its prefervation, although the difeafe be rlioift,and give Indication of diyine, as an ulcer. The principality of a part alwaycs inlinuates an Indication of aftringent;
things, although the difeafe require diflblving, as an Obftruftion of the Liver ; forothervvife unlefsyou mix aftringent things with dfriolving,you will fo diffolvethe ftrength
of thepart,that hereafter it cannot fufficc for fanguification.If the texture of a part be rai-e,
it Ihews it is lefs apt,or prone to obftruftion ; if denfe,it is more obnoxious to that difeafe,

fomi of cure,
What

repercuifives,

the con-

ditions of the
parts affeflcd

do indicate.

hence

it is

that the Liver

is

oftener obftrufted than the Spleen.

If the part

bejituate

more deep,or remote,it indicates the medicines muft be more vigorous and liquid,that they
fend their force fo far. The fenfiblenefs, or quick-fenfe of the part, gives Indication of
milder medicines , than peradventure the figns, or notes of a great difeafe require.
For
the Phyfitian which applies things equally fharp to the Horny tunicle of the eye being
ulcerated,and to theLeg,muft need be counted either cruell, or ignorant.Each fex and Age
hath its Indications, for fomc difeafts are curable in youth, which we muft not hope
to cure in old age ; for hoarfnefs and great diftillations in very old men, admit no digefti-
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Ne're well digefts the hurtfiiU Rheiime or pofe.

Moreover according to his decree the difedes of the lleins,"and whatfoever pains mdleft Afhor 6feU*6the bladder, aJe difficultly healed in old men ; and alfo rcafon perfwades that a Qiiartain
admits no cure in VVinterjand {cai'ce a Quotidian; and ulceia in like manner are more hard
to heal in Winterjthat hence we may underftand certain Indications to be drawn from timej
and to increale the credit of the variety and certainty of hidications , fome certaine time,
andfeafons in thoft times command us to make choife of medicines ; for as Hiffocratcs Apker.'if(S.4.
•

'

ttflihcs;

M Cank

ardorem facilk furgeitto ncnefi-

In Dogdayes heat

it is

not good,

By purging for to ckanft the blood.
Neither (halt thou fo well prefcribe a (lender diet in Winter,as in the Spring, for the air
hath its Indications. For experience teaches us, that wounds of the head are far more difficultly and hardly cured, at Rome, Nafks, and Rochell in Xantoigne. But the times of difeafeS
yeeld theprincipall Indications, for fome Medicines are only to be ufed at the beginning
and end of dilealeSjOthers at the increafe and vigour of the difeafe. Wee muft not contemn
thofe Indications which are di-awn from the vocation of life,aHd manner of Diet ; for you From our dier..
muft otherwife deal with the painfull Husbandman (when he is your Patient) which leads
his life fparingly and hardly,than with the Citizen who lives daintily and idlely. To this
manner of life and Diet may be referred a certain fccret and occult property ,by which many Hatre srifing
from (ccret
ai-e not only ready to vomit at eating of fome meats, but tremble over all their bodies
propercics.
when they hear them but fpoken of. 1 knew a prime Nobleamn-at the FrenW) Nobility,
who was fo perplextat thelei-ving in of an Eel to the Table, at the midft of dinner and
amongft his friends, that he fell into a fwound, all his powers failing him. Gakn in his
book de Confuetudine tells that Arius the Perifatetiik^ died fodainly, becaufe compelled by
the advice of thofo Phyfitians he ufed, he dra,nk a great draught of cold water in the
For no reafon, faith-Ga/eK, than that, becaufe he knowintolerable heat of a Feaver,
ing he had naturally a cold ftomach from his childhood, perpetually abftained from cold
,

!

water.

much

Indications ta-

belongs to Indications taken from things againft nature ; the length and
ken from
depth of a wound or ulcer indicates one wayjthe figure cornered,round,equall and finooth, things agaiSft
unequall and rough, \vith a hollownefs ftreight or winding, indicate otherwife ; the fitc nature.
right, left, upper, lower in another manner, and otherwife the force and violence of antecedent and conjunft caufcs. For oftentimes the condition ofthecaufe indicates contrary
to the difeafe, as when abundance of cold andgrofs humors ealifc and nouriffi a Feaver. So
alfo a Symptome often indicates contrary to the difeafe, in which contradiftion, that Indication mufl be moft efleemed , which doth moft urge ; as for example fakcj if fwounding happen in a Feaver, the feaverifh burning fhall not hinder us from giving wine to the

For

as

as

Patient.

Wherefore thefe Indications are the principallefi and moft noble which lead us,as by th^
hand, to doe thefe things which pertain to the cure, prevention and mitigating of difeafes.
But if any objeft, that fo curious a fearch of fo many Indications is to no purpofe, becaufe
there ai'e many Chirurgeons,which fetting only one before their eyes, which is drawn from We da not ais
wayes follow
the Effence of the difeafe, have the report and fame of skilfull Chirurgcons, in the opini- the Indication
on of the vulgar ; But let him know that it doth not therefore follow, that this indicati- which is from
on is fufficient for the cure of all difeafes ; for we do not alwayes follow that which the the difeafe.
Eflence of the difeafe doth indicate to be done. But chiefly tlien, where none of the forerecited Indications doth refifl or gainfay ; you may underftand this by the example of a
Plethora,Vfhich by the Indication drawn from the Eflence of the thing requires Phlebotomy;
yet who is it,that will draijr blood from a child of three months old>Belides,flich an Indication is not artificial! but ccSmmon to the Chirurgeon with the common people. For who*
is it that is ignorant, that contraries are the remedies of contraries ? and that broken bones
muft be united by joyning them together ? but how it muft be performed and done, this is
of Aa and peculiar to a Chimrgeon, and not known to the vulgar. Which the Indications drawn from thofe fountains we pointed at before, aboundantly teaches, which, as by
certain limits of circumflanccs,encompafs the Indication which is taken from the Elfcnce of
the difeafe, left any fhould think, we muft traft to that only. For there is fome great and lavvhsr pans
principall matter in it, but not all. For fo the meaneft of the copimon people is not igno- J'^cannoi
rant, that the folutionuf continuity is to be cured by repairing that which is loft. But in
nodrt/offa-what parts we may hope for rcftitution of the loft fubftance,and in which not,is the part of intion of comsaskilfiill Chirurgeon to know and pronounce.
Wherefore be will not vainly beflow his tmiiy
labour

;
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labor to cure the nervous part of the Viafhragma, or MidrifFe being woiinded,or the Heart,
Ihiall Guts, LungSjLiver, StomachjBrain or Bladder ; and that I may fpcak in a word,Enipericks are not much more skilfull than the common people, although they do fb much
Experience
wiihout rcafon

extoll themfelves above others by the name of experience. For although experience be another inftrument to find out things with rtafon, yet without rcalon , it will never teaclj^

fubftance of the part in which the diicaft lies, maybe; or what the aftion, u(e,
connexion, from whence fpeciall and proper Indications are drawn j With which the
guiiJc.
Chirurgeon being provided and inftrufted (hall not only know by what means to find out
a remedy ,but alfo , left he may feem to mock any with vain promifcs, he fhall difcern what
difeafcs are uncurable,and therefore not to be medled withall.
But implicit or intricate difeafcs require each to be aired in their fevcrall order, except
Indicitionsin
one of them be de(perate,or fb urge & prefsthat the Phyfitian think it neceflary after
fomc
implicit difprepofterous order,to begin with it,although often he be forced to make fome one of tbek
tittt.
dileafes incurable, or give occafion of cauling fome new one :into which ftraits we are necef{arily compelled to fall, when, (for example) we determine to pull, or take away fome extraneous body ; for the performance whereof we are compelled to inlarge the wound. So
we are forced by ncccflity to open the neck of the bladder, (that fb we may draw forth the
ftone therein contained) with a wound which often degenerates into an uncurable Fifiula.
For that difeafe which threatens danger of prefent death is of ftich moment, that to fhun
that it may be counted a fmall matter, and commodious for the fick to bring in other
dileafes, though uncurable. For if a convulfion happen by pricking a Nerve, which we
cannot heal by any remedies, then by cutting the Nerve afunder we end the convulfioUjbut
deprive the part into which that Nerve did goe, of the ufe of fbme voluntary motion. So
if in any great joynt there happen a Luxation with a woundjbecaufe there is danger of convulfion by trying to reftorc and fet right the luxated part, wc are forc'd for fhunning thereof, to attend the wound only, and in the mean time to let alone the Luxation.
Otherwife in implicit difeafes if there be nothing which may urge, or call us from the ordinary
cure, we muft obferve this order, that beginning with that affeft, which hinders the cure
of the principall difeafe, we profecute the reft in the fame and their proper order, untill all
An example of the difeafes oeing overcome we fhall reftore the part affefted to its integrity. Therefore let
Indications in
us take for an example, an ulcer in the Leg,a Varix(or big fwollcn vein)and a Phlegmonous
implicic
tumor round about it ; and laftly, a body wholly plethorick and filled with ill humors
direafcs.
order and reafon require this, that ufing the advife of fome learnedPhyfitian we prefcribe
a convenient diet, and by what means we niay,bring him to an equality by purging and
blood-letting, and then we willfcarifieindiversplaces the part where it is moftfwollen,
then prefently apply Leeches,that fo we may free it from the burden of the conjunft niatterj
then ufe Cauteries to help the corniption of the bone, and in the mean time change the circular figure of the ulcer into an ovall, or triangular ; then at the length we will undertake the aitting of the Varix^and cure the ulcer which remains according to Art', and fo at
the length cicatrize it. In all this whole time the Patient fhall neither walk,nor ftand, nor
What we muft litjbut ly quietly jhaving his Leg orderly and decently rowled up.But if(as it often happens)
do when the
the temper of the hurt part, be different from the temper of the whole body,thc manner of
temper of the
curing
muft be fo tempered,that we increafe the dofis of hot or cold medicines,according to
part is different
the ratable proportion of the indications requiring this or that, therefore imagine the part
from the temper of the
ulcerated to be fuch,as that it is two degrees dryer than the juft temperjbut the whole body
whole body.
to exceed the fame temper in one degree of humidity: reafon and Art will require, that the
medicin apply ed to the ulcer be di-yer by one degree than that which the part would otherwife require if it were temperate ; but on the contrary let us fuppofe thus the whole body
to be one degree moi« moifl then the temper requires, and the ulcerated part to be one degree dryer: tmly in this cafe the medicine that is applyed to the ulcer by reafon of the pare
it felf,fhall not be increafed in drynefs, but wholly compofed and tempered to the Indication of the ulcer,becaufe the force of the moilhjre exceeding in the like degree, doth counterAn artlRciall
coniefture is of
poife the fuperfluous degree of drynefs. But it ismorecafie by an lartificiall conjefture to
much force in
determine of all fuch things,than by any ndcs or precepts.
Indications.
To thefe fo many and various Inditfations,! think good to add two other; the one from
iimilitudejthe other of a certain crafty devife, & as the latter Phyfitians term it,of a certain
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We draw Indication from fimilitude, in difeafes which

newly fpring up
which cannot be cured by Indications drawn from their contraries, as long as
their Eflence is unknown and hid; wherefore they think it neceflary to cure them by a way
and Aix like thofc difeafes , with whicn they feem to have an agreeing fjmilitude of Symtomes and Accidents; Our Anceftors did the fame in curing the French Pocks, at the firfl
Ecginning thereof, as long as they alfimilated the cure to that of the Leprofie, by reafon of
that affinity, which both the difeafes feem to have. But we follow crafty devices and -fiibtilecounfels, when thcEfTence of the difeafe we meet, with is wholly fecret and hidjCitheif
becaufe it is altogether of a hidden and fecret naturc,and which cannot be unfolded by mai
nifcft qualities, or elfcrefides in a fubjcft which is not fufficiently known to us, nor of a
phyficall contemplation, as the Mind. For then we being dcftitute of Indications taken
from
lubtile ftratagem.
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trom the nature of the thing,aie compelled to turn our cogitations to impoftures and crafty
counfels 5 and they fay this Art and Craft is of chief ufe in Melancholy afFcfts and fiftions,
which are often more nionftrous and dcfbnned than the Chimera fo much mentioned in the
fables of the Ancients; to which purpoie, 1 will not think much to recite two Examples.A certain man troubled with a Melancholick difeaie, I know not by what crrour of opinionjhad ftrongly pcrfwadtd himfelf that he was without a head; the Phyfitians omitted
no th ing, by which they might hope to take this mad opinion out of his mind. But when
they had in vain tryed all medicines^at length they devifcd this crafty, but profitable device,
they faftenedand put upon his head a moft heavy helmetjthat fo by the pain and trouble of
his head nodding and drawn down by that weight, he might be admonifted of his error.
It is reported, another moleftcd by the obfcurity and darknefs of the fame difeaft , did
verily beleeve, that he had horns upon his headjneither could he be drawn or diverted from
that abfurd and monftrous opinion, untill that binding tip his eyes, they miferably bruifed
and ici'atched his forehead with the bony roughneft of the lower parts ofan oxes horns,that
{o he begun to believe by the painfull cirawing of the blood that ran dowil his face, that
thofe bloody horns were forcibly plucked from him. Ingenious Chirurgeons in imitation
of thefe examples may in like cafes do the like. For that cafe requires a man of a quick apprehenlion and advice, who may give manifeftproof of his diligence and skill by medicinall
Kratagems,as who forthwith can politickly devife ftratagems of divers forts.
But, now coming to the end ot this our traft of Indications, we muft chiefly and principally obferve ; That of Indications fbme are Indicative ; which abfolutely and of themlelves command this to be done ; other conidicative, which indicate the lailie with the Indicative, and joyntly fhew it to be done,but in feme fort fecondarily and not primitively;
fome are repu gnant , which of themfelves and their own nature perlwade quite
contrary to that the indicative primitively did perfwade us ; other correpugnant , which
give their voice after the fame form and manner with the repugnant againft the indicative
as the coindicative confent to and maintain them. Let this ferve for an example ofthem all.
A Plethora, orplenitudeofhimiors of its own nature j requires and indicates bloodIetting,the Spring time perfwades and colndicates the fame,but to this counfell is quite oppofite and repugnant, a weak faculty, and childhood is correpugnant.
Wherefore thefe four mufi be diligently weighed and coniidered when we deliberate what
is to be done, and we riiuft rather follow that which the indicative, or repugnant l.fhew ahd
declare, as what the difeafes and ftrength of the Patient require, than that which the coindicative, or correpugnant (hall perfivade,becaufe they have a weaker and but ftcundary
power of indicating,and not eflentiall & primitive.But becaufe the kinds of Indlc^ions are
fo many and divers,therefore that the knowledg of them may bemoreperfpicuous apdlefs
confiifed, I have thought good to defcribe and diftinguilh them by this following fchemci
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XXIII.

certain rvonderftill and extravngant ways

ef cmng Difdafes.

S monfters fometimcs happen in nature, fo alfo in difeafes, and in the events and
cures of difeafes. I underftand by monfters certain marvailous fuccefles in difcafes, or certain ways ot'curing them, which Iwerve from Art, and happen belidcs reafoUj nature, and common iife.
Akxander ab Akxandro, and Pder Giim tell, that in Afulia a part of Italy they have a
certain kind of Spider very frequent ; the natives call it Tarantula^ Petrns Rhodiuf cals it
Thakngium The Inhabitants find theft Spiders inthefirft heat of Summer fp vcnenate
and deadly, that whomfoever they touch with their virulent biting, he preftntly, without
he have fpecdy remedy, deprived ot all lenie and motion fals down, or certainly if Jie
efcape the danger of death, he leads the remnant of his life in madnefs. Experience hath
Wherefore as foon as
found a remedy by Mulick for this fo Ipeedy and deadly a difeaft
they can they fetch Fidlers and Pipers of divers kinds , who by playing and piping
may make mulick ; at the hearing whereof, he which was fallen down by reafon of the
venemousbite, rifes cheerfully, and dances fo long to their raeafures and tunes, untill by
the painfull and continued fhaking and agitation of the whole body, all the malignity is
diilipated by tranlpiration and iweats,
^/wdKiieradds, that it happened once in his fight, that the Muiicians their wind and
hands tailing them ceafed playing, and then the Dancer prefently fell down as if he had
been dead; but by and by the Mufick beginning anew, he rife up again and continued
his dancing till the perfeft dillipation of the venome. And that it hath happened befides,
that one not fo peifeftly healed, certain reliques of the diftafe yet remaining, when a long
time after he heard by chance a noifeofMulicians,hepreftntly fell a leaping and dancing,
neither coiild he be made to leave before he was perfeftly cured.
Some affirm according to the opinion of Jjdefiades, that fuch as are frantick are much
helped with a fweet and muficall harmony. Theofbrctftui and Julm GelUm fay, that the pain
of the Gout and Sciatica are taken away by Mufick, And the facred Scripture teftifies,
that Prtwd was wont by the fweet found of the Harp to refrefh and eaft king Saul when
he was miferably tormented by his evil fpirit. Herodotus in Clio tels , that Crx[m the king
of Lydia had a Son, which of a long time could not fpeak , and when he came to mans
butwhen an enemy with his drawn fword invaded his faeflate was accounted dumb
ther (overcome in a great right, and the City being taken in which he was) not knowing
that he was the King, ttie young man opened his mouth endevouring to cry out,and with
that ftriving and forcing of the Spirit, he broke the bonds and hinderances of his tongue,
and (poke plainly and articulately, crying out to the enemy that he fhould not kill King
Crcefui. So both the enemy with-held his ftvord, and the king had his life, and his fon had
his fpeech always aftcr.Plutarch in his book,Of the benefit to be received from our enemies,
tels. That a Tfccj'T'j/MK called Protew, had a certain inveterate and incurable Ulcer in a certain part of his body, which could not be healed, before he received a wound in a conflict
in the fame place, and by that means the cure being begun afrefhjthe wound and ulcer were
both healed.
^uint'.is Fabiui MaxhniK, as Livie writes, was long and very rick of a quartain Ague,
neither could have wifhed fuccefs frommedicins adminiftred according to Art, untill SKirmifhing with the Allobroges, he (haked off his old feaverifh heat, by a new heat and ardent
defire of fighting.
It was credibly reported to me of late by a Gentleman of the Lord
of La?i[ackes Chamber, that there was a French Gentleman in Folonia, who was grievoufly
tormented with a quartain Feaver, who on a time walking upon the bank of the river
JFixell, totakeawaytheirkfomnefsofhis fit, was thruft in jeft mto the River by a friend
of his that met him by chance, by which (although he could fwim, as he alfo knew
that thruft him in) he conceived fo great fear, that the Quartain never troubled him after.
King Henry the fecond commanded me to go from the Camp at Amiens to the City Tdrlan,
that I might cure thofe that were hurt in the conflift with the Spaniards, the Captain S.' Arbr/iy although at that time he had a fit of a Quartain ague, yet would he
be prefent at the fight , in which being fliot through the fide of his neck with a Bullet, he was ftrucken with fiich a terror of death, that the heat of the Feaver was aflwaged by the cold tear, and he afterwards lived freed fromhis i\gue.
Tranci^ciis Valericla the famous Phyfitian of Aries, tels. That John Berlam his fellow
Citizen troubled with a Palfey of one fide of his body for many years, his houfe tailing
fire, and the flame coming near the bed in which he lay^ he ftrucken With a great fear,
fliddenly railed himfelf with all the force he had, and preftntly recovering theftrcngth
of his body, leaps out at the window from the top of the houfe, aiid was preftntly
cured
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cured of his difeafe , fenfe and motion being reftored to the part , fo that afterward he
went upright without anylcnfcof pain, who lay unmovable tor many yeers before.
He tells the like in the lanie place of his couftn 7obK Sol iratim ; hce was a longtime
lame at jlvignioii^ by reafon that the Nerves of his hams were fhrimk and drawn up,
fo that he could not go ; being moved with a vehement and fodain palFion of
anger againft one of his fcrvants whom hee endevoured to beat , he fo ftirred his
body that forthwith the Nerves of his hams being diftendcd and his knees made
pliant he began to go and Hand upright without any fenfe of pain , when he had
been crooked about the fpace of iix years before, and all his life after he remained

found.
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Gilen by a

dream cures
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was once fetched to ftanch the bleeding , for one who had an Artery cut
that by his means he was cured without any danger oi a.n Jncurijmafi)
Anckle,and
neer his
a relaxation of a veinous veflell ; and befides by that accidental! wound he was freed from
moft grievous pain of his hip,with which he was tormented tour yeers before:but although
this cafing of the pain of the Sciatica happened according to reafon by the evacuation
of the con iunft matter, by the artery of tlieancklc of the lame iide being opened; yet btcauft it was not cut for this purpofe,but happened only by chance,! judged it was not much
diflenting from this argument.
Pliny writes that there was one named Fhalerem^vrhich. cafting up blood at his mouthjand
at the length medicines nothing availing, beingweary of his life, went imaiTned in the
front of the battell againft the enemy, and there receiving a wound in his breafl,flicd a great
quantity of blood, which gave an end to his {pitting ot blood,the wound being her.lcd,and
the vein which could not contain the blood being condenfatc.
At Paris, Anno 1572. in Z«/y, a certain Gentleman being of a modcft and curteous cariage
fell into a continuall Feaver, and by that means became Fran tick, moved with the violence
ofwhich he caft himfelf headlong out of a window two ftories high, and fell firft upon the
fhoulder of Vatcrra the Duke of Alenzom Phyfitian, and then upon the pavement ; with
which fall he cruelly bruited his ribs and hip, but was reftored to his tormer judgment
and reafon. There were prefent with the Patient betides Valterra, witiietles of this accident
The tame happened in the like
thete Phylitians, Jlexk;, Magnm, Buretuf, and Martinus.
difeate, and by the like chance to a certain Gafcoyn lying at the houte ofAgrifpa in the PaCilen tels he

ved ftreet.
Othomamin Doftor of Phyfick ofMomfelier and the Kings ProfetTor, told me that a certain Carpenter at Bfoquer a village in Switzerland 3 being fi-antick caft himfelf headlong out
of an high window into a river, and being taken out of the water was prefently reftored to
^lis
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cures,.

underftanding.

But ifwemav convert cafual ties into countel andArt,! would not caft the Patient headlong out of a window. But would rather caft them fodainly and thinking of no fuch thing
into a great ciftern tilled with cold water, with their heads foremoft, neither would I take
them out untill they had drunk a good quantity of water, that by that fodain fall and
ftrcng tear, the matter caufing the Frenzy might be carryedfrom above downwards, from
the noble parts to the ignoble ; the poflibility of-which is manifeft by 'the forecited examples,as alfo by the example of fuch as bit by a mad Dog,fearing the water are often ducked
into

it

to cure them.
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of certain ]ftggling anddeceitfullrvayes of Curing.
determine to treat of thofe Impoftors,who taking upon them the pcrtbn of
a Chirurgeon, do by any means either right or wrong, put themfelves upon the
Iworksofthe Art ; but they principally boaft themfelves amongft the ignorant
common fort , of fetting bones which are out of joint and broken,affirming as
falflyasimpudently,thatthey have the knowledg of thofe things from their Anceftors;
(iEre I
'

Sciences are
nothcrcilicar)'»

by a certain hereditary right ; which is a moft ridiculous tiftion ; for our minds when
tablc,upon which nothing is painted. Otherwite what need we
take fuch labour and pains to acquire and exercife fciences ? God hath endued all brute
beafts with an inbred knowledg of certain things neccffary for to preferve their lite, more
than man.
But on the contrary he hath enriched him with a wit furniflied with incredible celerity
and judgment, by whole diligent and laborious agitation he fubjcfts all things to his
knowledg. For it is no more likely, that any man thould have skill in Chimrgery becaufe
his father was a Chirurgeon, than that one who never endured fweat , duft nor Sun
in the tieW, thould know how to ride and govern a great horfe, and know how to
as
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away the credit in tilting, only becaufe he was begot by a Gentleman and one fain the Art of War.
Thereis another fort of Impoftors flir more pernicious and lefs fufferable, boldly and
infolently promifing to rtflorc to their proper unity and ftat^bones which are broken and
out of jointj by the only murmuring of fome conceited charms , fo that they may but
have the Patients name and his girdle. In which thing I cannot fiafficiently admire the idknefs of our Country-men fo caiily crediting fo great and pernicious an error ; not obftr-
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Impoftors,

ving the inviolable law of the ancient Phylitians, and principally ot Divine iJ/fpocrdtei, by
which it is determined, that three things are neceflary to the fetting of bones diflocated
;"
and out of joynt ; to di'aw the bones afunder to hold the bone receiving, firmly im- Three things
to
hand
piit the bene to be receivedi into the ca- neceflary for
ftcddy
and
;
moveable with a ftrong
the cure of a
the
purpoft
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of the Ancients hath invented fb
which
For
receiving.
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many engines, Gloflbcomies and Bands,lefl: that the hand fhould not be fufficient for that
laborious work. What therefore is the madnefs of fiich Impoftors to undertake to do that
by words,which can fcaice be done by the ftrong hands of fo many Servants, and by many
art ificiall engines?

Of

another kind of Impofture hathfprung up in Germany^ they beat into fine
in their mother tongue they call £emir«cfc,and give it in drink to any
who have a bone brokeUjOr diflocated5and affirm that it is fufficient to cure them.Through
the fame Germany there wander other Impoftors who bid to bring to them the Weapons
with which any is hurt ; they lay u^ in a fecret place and free from noi{e,and put and apply medicines to it, as if they had the patient to drels,and in the mean time they fiiffer him
to go about his buiinefs,and impudently affirm that the wound heals by little and little by
realon of the medicine applycd to the weapon.
But it is not likely that a thing inanimate which is deftitUte of all manner of fenfe,
ftiould feel the eflPeft of any medicine 5 and lefs probable by nuich,that the wounded party
Ihould receive any benefit h-om thence. Neither if any fhould let me fee the truth of fuch
juggling by the events themftlves and my own eyes, would I therefore bcleeve that it were
dune naturally and by reafon,but rather by charms and Magick.
In the laft aflault of the Caftle oiHifdin the Lord ofMartigues the elder was fhot through
the breaft with a Musket bullet. 1 had him in cure together with the Phyfitians,and Chirurgeons of the Eraperour Charles the fift and Emanuel Thilibert the Duke of Savoy, who becaufe he entirely loved the wounded prifbner, caufed an aflembly of Phyfitians and Chirlate years

powder a ftone which

urgeons to confult of the beft means for his cure. They all were of one opinion, that
the wound was deadly and incurable, becaufe it pafled through the midft of his lungs,
and befides had caft forth a great quantity of knotted blood into the hollownefs of his'
brcft.

There was found at that time a certain Spaniard:, a notable Knave, and one of thofe Imwho would pawn his life, that he would make him found ; wherefore this Honorable Perfonage being in this defpcrate cafe was committed unto his care. Firft of all hee
bid they fhould give him the Patients fhirt, which he tore into fhreds and peeces , which
prcfently framing into a Crofs, he laid upon the wounds whifpering fomc conceived or
coined words, with a low murmure. For all other things he wifhed the Patient to reft content,and to ufe what diet he pleafed,for he would do that for him,which truly he did. For
he eat nothing but a few prunes, and drunk nothing but fmall beer , yet for all this the
wounded Prince died within two days; the Spaniard flipt away, and fo leaped hanging. And
whileft I opened the body in the fight of the Phyfitians and Chirui'geons to embalm him,
the figns and acciden ts of the wound did evidently and plainly appear to be as we had pronounced before.
And there be alfo other Jugling companions of this tribe, who promife to cure all
wounds with lint , or Tents, either dry, or macerated in oyl or water,and bound to the
wound, having murmured over fome charm or other, who have had fometimes good fuccefs5as I can witnefsBut the wounds upon which tryall was made were fimple ones,which
only lequired union,or clofing for to perfeft the cure. So verily the bones of beafts when
they be brokc,grow together by the only benefit ofnature.But when theaffeft flial be compound by diverfity of Symptomcs, as a wound with an ulcer, inflammation, contufion and
frafture of a bone, you muft hope for no other from Tents or Lints, nor charms than
poftors,

death. Therefore the

do not only

mon

common

who commit

themfelves to thele Impoftors to be cured
but alfo hurt the Common-wealth, and the comfor whole good and juftice fake a prudent Magiftrate
of all freedome in a free and Cnriftian common-

fort

injure themfelves,

profit of the Citizens
ought to deprive Impoftors

;

weal.
Witches, Conjurers, Diviners, Soothfayers, Magicians, and fiich like, boaft of curing
many difeafes ; but if they do or perform any thing in this kind, they do it all by
fleightSjfubtilries and forbidden Arts, as Charms, Conjurations, Witcheries, Charaftcrs,
Knots, MsgicallLigatures^RingsJmages, Poyfons, laces tyed acrofs, and other damnanable tricks, with which they pollute, pervert and defame the prime and facred Art of
E 2
Phyfick

What wounds
may be eiued
only by lint, or
by teats
Water,

md
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certainly are to be banifhed by the
Phyfick, and that with the danger of mens lives.
laws of our Countreyjefpecially feeing it is decreed in Mo{es law. Let none be found amongyou
ikat ujeth witckcraft, or a regarder of times, or a marker of the flying of FowlsjOr a Sorcerer,

or a Charmer, or that counfelleth with Spirits, oraSoothfayer, or that asketh counfcll
at the dead ; for all that do fuch things, are abomination to the Lord, and becauft of
But the Miracles of
thefe abominations the Lord thy God doth caft them out before thee.
our Lord Jcfus Chrift the Son of God, and ot his Saints and Apoftks in curing difeafes
beyond nature and all Art, aieof another kind, which we ought to beleeve fo firmly and
conftantly, that it (hould be counted an impiety for a Chriftian to doubt of them.
All
holy Writings are full of thefe j as to give light to the blinde, hearing to the deaf, power
to go to thole fick of the Palfie, to drive forth Devils , to cure the Leprofie, to give fruitfulnefs to women, to raife the Dead, and perform by the holy Ohoft other Miracles which
exceed the condition and law of Nature ; whom here we earneftly intreat to free and
proteft us from unclean Devils, and the fpirits of diabolicall deceit, and to give us the
mind that we may will and be able always to afpire to Heaven, and faftcn the hope, fafety,
and anchor of all our fortunes in God alone. yiTnen.
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I come to (peak of the Anatomy of Mans body , I have
The difference
thought fit to lay a little of the nature of brute Beafts. There is of brute bwrts.
between Beafts a great deal of difference by nature ; for of thefe,
feme are hardy and boId_, others fearful! ; Ibme wilde and lavage, others tame ; fome walking in herds , others wandring
alone; fome covered and defended with fhels and leaks, as the
Crocodile, the Tortois, and many kinds of filh ; others have
flings and prickles.
The Horlehath his hard and ftrong hoofsjhis creft'(as being a
generous beaft) belet with a thick and harfti mane. The defence
of the magnanimous Lion, are his teeth, his crooked paws and tail. Buls are formidable
by their horns. The Boar by his tusks Handing out, as it were naturall hunting Ipears.
The Hare being a timerous creature, is naked and unarmed ; but in recompaice thereof
Nature hath made her nimble and fwiftof foot. For what the more noble and courageous
beafts have in arms, is fupplyed in the fearfull by nimblenefs and celerity. Infinite are the
other endowments of brute beafts, and fuch as can hardly he imagined or defcribed. For
if we diligently fearch into their nature, we (hall obferve the impreflions and (hadows of Somefhadow'
many vertues, as of magnanimity, prudence, fortitude, clemency, and docility : for they of vertue in
entirely love one another, follow thoft things that are good, fhun thoft that arehurtfull, besOs,
and gather and lay up in ftore thole things that are neceflary for life and food. Laftly, they
give undoubted prelages of the weather and air. They have taught men many things, and
are ofaraoft exquifit and quick lenle ; of rare art in vocall mufick, prudent and carefiiU
for their young, and faithfuU lovers of their native foil. They are religioufly oblervant
of the rights of friendfhip and chaftity. They have their weapons whereby they are prepared, both to invade, and to defend therafelves being invaded. They lubmit themfelves
to the difcipline of man, praftile and imitate his fpeech, and mutually prattle and chant
one to another. They have a kind of weal-publick amongft themfelves, and know how
to preferve their prelent welfare, and to depell the contraiy, being in this their owti
counfellors, and not tutored by man. Yea, man is beholden to them for the knowledg of
many wholfome things. The confideration of which bred fo great a doubt amongft the
ancient Philofophers, that it was a queftion amongft them, whether beafts hadufeofreaibn, or no > Therefore alfo the wile Solomon fends us for examples of parfimony and diligence unto the Ant or Pifniire ; and Efais in exprobration of the people of Ifrael for
their ingratitude and rebellion againft God, fends them to the Ox and Afs; for they do not
only know, but reverence their mafters.
But from whence is the knowledg ofthefe Medicins, wherewith the Art of Phyfick Lib.i.caf.if^
is fo rkhly adorned, but from brute beafts, as Tliny affirmeth?
The infallible vertue of the
herb Victamm
in drawing darts out of the flefh, was taught us by the Hart, who
wounded with the Huntfmans darts or arrows, by means hereof draws out the weapons
wrhich remain flicking in her.
Which is likewile praftiftd by the Goats of CWze, as
The wonderfoll effect which Celandine hath upon the fight, was learnt
Jriftotle w^riteth.
by thepractife of Swallows, who have been obfervedwith it to have belmeared , and fa
ftrtngthened the eys of their young.
Serpents rub their ey-lidswith fennell, and are
thought by that means to quicken and reftore the decaying fight of their eys. The Toitois doth defend and ftrtngthen her felf againft the biting of Vipers, by eating offavorie.
Bears by eating of Pifmires, expell that poifon that they have contraftcd by their ufe of
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Mandrakes. And for concftion of that drouzinefs and floth which growes upon them by
theh' h)ng llccp in then- dens, they cat the hcarb of /^/-o?! (i.) Cuckophit. But the Art
of Bear?.
they iil'f in the enticing and catching of Pifmires is very pretty, they go loftly to the holes
or hils of the Piimirci:, and there lay thcmillves all their length upon the groundjas if they
were dead, hanging out their tongue wet with>thtir toam3\vhich they draw not again into
their mouthj before they teel thcni full of PilhiireSjWhich aic enticed by the iwcttnefs of the
foam And having taken this as a purging medicine, they cxpellby the guts, thofe ill humors wherewith they were offended. We fee that Dogs give ihemiei ves a vomit,by eating a
kind ofgrafs,which is from thence called Dog-grals. Swine, when they find themfclves tick,
will hunt after fmaltjor river joblkrs. Stockdoves, Blackbirds,and Partridges,purgc themfclves by Bay leaves. Pigeons,Turtles3 and all fort ot Pullcn, disburden themlelves of grofs
humors, by taking oi Pellitory otthewall. Thebirdlbis (being not much imlike the
Thcbiidlbh
Stork) taught us the ufe of Clyiicr?. For when he finds himlelt opprefled with a burden of
thf hift invcnrcfjor (hcwcr
hiu-tfull humors, he fills his bill with faltwater , and fo purgeth himfelf by that part, by
ofCI>flcrs.
whick the belly is btftdifcharged. The invention of the way of removing theCataraft of
The invention ^^^
^^^^ ^^^ j^.^^^ yeeld unto the GoatjWho by ftriking by chance againft the thorny buflies,
^ ^
pulls
off the Cataraft which hinders the iight, and covers the ball of the eye, and fo recoCau'rla
Thc invention vers his light. The benefit of Phltbotomie, weowcunto the Hippotamusor River-horfc,
of Piieltbuiobeing a kind of horle, and the Inhabitant ot the River Niluf ; who being a great devourer,
'">•
when he finds himitlHurcharged with a great deal of blood,doth by rubbing his thigh againfl the fharp lands on the banklidc, open a vein, whereby the luperfluous blood is difchargcd, whichhelfoppcth likewifewhen it is fit, byrowiing himfelf in the thick mud.
The Tortois having chanced to cat any of the tlelli ota Serpent, doth make origanum and
marjoram her Antidote. The Ancients found help from brute be.iifs,tven againft the dreadA prefeivativc full and non-fparing force of lightning ; for they were of opinion that the w ings of an
agamuihunEagle Were never ffmck with lightning, and therefore they put about their heads little
dir.
wreaths of thefe feathers. They were perfwaded the fame thing of the Seal, or Sea-calf,and
therefore were wont to encompafs their bodies with his skin, as a molt certain fafeguard
It were a thing too long, and laborious, to fpeak of all thofe other
againff lightening.
muniments of lite and health (obferved here and there by ^r ij^otif and P//>2/e) which we
have learnt of brute beafts. I will therefore end this Chapter, after that I have firft added
this 5 That we ai-e beholding to beafts not only for the skill of curing difeafes, and of
prefervation of health, but for our food, our raynientj and the ornament and beautifying the bodies.

Thccufrintfs

:
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Of

the Faculty of brute' Beajfs in frefaging.

He firft knowledg and skill of Prognoftication, and obfci-vation of weather by the
Air, was firft delivered unto us from beafts of the land and water, and from fowl. For
^^^ ^^^ ^" dayly obfervation, that it is a lign of change ot weather , when Lambs and Rams
'^^ t)utt at one another with their horns,aud playing wantonly do kick,and keep tip their
heels. The fame is thought to be prcfagcd when the Oxe licks himfelf againlf the hair,and
on the fodain fils the Air with his lowing, and fhiels to the ground, and when he feeds
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m.ore greedily than he ufed to do. But if the Pifmires in great multitudes fetch their prey
fo haftily,that they run and tumble one upon another in their narrow paths, it is thought
a fign of rain ; As is alfo the bufie working of Moals, and the Cats rubbing and ftroaking
of her head and neck,and above her ears, with the bottonie of her feet. Alio when Fifhes

play and leap a little above the wat£r,it is taken for a fign of rain. But it the Dolphins do
fame in the fea5and in great companies,it is thought to prefage a fodain ftorm and tempeft. Whereby the Mariners forewarned,u(e all care pollible for the fafcty ofthemfelvts and
their fhips,and if they can caft Anchor.And it is fufhciently known what the louder croaking of Frogs than ordinary portends.
But the facultie of birds in this kind of prcfaging is wonderfull. If Cranes flic
through the air without noifejit is a fign of fair wtather,and of the contrary, if they make
agreat noife and fiie ftragglingly. As alfo if Sea fowl file far ffcm the Sea,and light on the
land. The cry orlcrieching of Owls portends a change of the prcltntwcather,whether
fold or fair. Pktanh faith, that the loud cawing of the Crow betokens wiiids and fhowGtefe and Ducks, when theydi.'e
crs, as alfo when he flaps his liefe with his wings.
much, and order, and prune, and pick tj>eir feathers with their beaks, and cry to one
another, foretell rain; and in like manner Swallows, when they flic fo low about the
^j^^

And the Wren, when he is oband
thanufuall,
to
hop
up and down.
fweetly
And the Cock
ferved to ling more
after
the
crows
prtfently
fetting
of
rather
the
Sun.
And Gnats,
,
or
he
chants
when
and fleas,when they bite more than ordinary .If the Hern foar aloft into th€ air,it betokenThc Crocodile eth fair weaiher, if on the contrary he fiie dole by the waner, rain. If Pigeons come
byljyingher
]ate home to the Dovc-houfc, it is a iign of rain. If Bats flic in the evening, they foreegs,(iitws the
^^^^ ^^^^ Weather. And laftly the Crocodile layes her egs in that place, which muft
the bounds of the overflowing of the R.iver J^JHm; And therefore he that fir ft meets
be
in°c"Mre of the
water, that they wet themfclves, and their Wings.
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of the Countrey people, and fhews them how high the flood
A thing moft worthy
it will make upon their grounds
inundation
will rife, and what
be
that
ftrong
iliould
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of prefaging.
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monfter
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of admiration,
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fea-FifheSj when they feel a tempeft coming, do gfavell Or balaft themfelves,
to the end they may not be toflcd up and down at the pleafiire of the waves. Others
when the fury of the fea is at the height, hide themfelves in the holes of rocks. But
in that they fwim againft the ftream, they do it for this ca^fe and reafon, that the force
of the ftrcam and the flood may not take from them, and ftrike off their fcales, and that
their gills may not fill with water which would hinder their fwimming, and intercept
their reipiration. As by the fame advice Cranes fly againft the windjwhereas if they fhouid
fly

down

able to

the wind, their feathers

would be

difplaced and broken,

and they would not be

How Fifhes
provide for
their fafecy

againft a
florni.
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th- ftteain«
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indujiry of Birds in the building of their Nefts.

induftry of Birds in the building of
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Mafons and Architefts.
skill

all

}^:o-ar,and can do all tkiitgs but

mal^ Birds-nefls.

fuch,that it doth far exceed the art
is become a Provtrh^that men
are built within with wooll and feathers,

their nefts

is

From whence it
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Of
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birds build
their nefts.

and ilich kind of foft things, which are as a kind of a pallet for the young ones. Swallows build their nefts in a round form, that they may be the more firm, and lefsfubjeft Inwhatfhape.
tobehurt by any thing that fhallftrike againft them, and likewife more capacious. They
choole their matter out of dirt and chaff, ( interlacing it with many ftraws) as it were
their plafter or lime. Thofe that build in trees , do make choice of the foundeft boughs^
as if they raeant to have them as a fure foundation for the building which they fhould
The Cock and the Hen do by turns fit over their eggs, and likewife fetch
cre£l thereon.
their meat, interchanging each others labor ; npther do they ever forfake their young,
I had at my houfe a great number of Spar- With what
before they are able to get their own living.
care
rows nefts in earthen pots ; and when the young ones begun to wax pretty big, and to Sparrows feed
be covered with feathers, I made the whole ncft be taken down and fet upon the ground, theit young.
that I and my friends might delight our felvcs in beholding the care of the old ones in
the feeding of their young; for they feed them every one in order, skipping none, neither will they (to the wrong of the reft) give one two parts, although he gape , and be
importunate for it ; dividing moft juftly to every one his own fliare, according to the
cxaft rale of diftribution. And oftentimes for experiment, I would make triall with a
ftrange Sparrow of the fame age, laid near, or put among the reft of the young ones,
whether the old ones would feed the ftranger, as if it were legitimate. But this as a
ftranger and a baftard they Would fuffer to ftarve , skipping it when it gaped after
the meat.
And in like manner "Lambs and young Kidds do in the fields , iii the
midft of a great flock, run every one to his own dam 5 who being moft certainly able todiftinguifh between the legitimate and a baftard, will not fufter her felf to be fuckt but by
her own young.

Of

the induflryof Sfiders.

Spider fpins her web with wonderfull artifice, hanging and fattening it to every Haw the Spiweave.
tack or ftay that is nigh, drawing of his thread, and running upwards and down- ders
tvards,and every way. And although the diligence of the chamber-maid beats down and
mars this pendulous and new-begun work, yet her feat and her hold,the Spider keeps ftill,
neither is fhe, or will fhedefift from the work fhe hath begun, but in a very fhort time
weaves a great deal more unto the ruins of her former work, than can be unweaved again
\vith m.ucli labor. So that fromlience all cloth and linnen Weavers, all Embroiderers and
workers with the needle(you will eafily think)have learnt their Arts,if either you obferve
theexaftnefs of the weaving, the finenefs of the thred, or the continuation and indiflbluble knitting together of the whole web ; for being abrupt, and troubled with no ends
ot threds at all,it refembles a thin membrane, anointed with a kind of glew, wherewith, How they
when the prey is entangled, the Spider runs prefently in, and,as it werc,draws her nets,and caiih their
infolds, and takes the captive after the manner of huntfmen. If this were not daily feeri prey.
with our eys, it would be thought fabulous.

THe

Of

Bees.

Cannot pafs in filence the great induftry of Bees For having eftablifhed a kind of Bees choofe
Weal-pubiick, they make eleftion of a King, who is fuch a one, as in procerity of body, themfelves a
King.
andexcellency of feature excecdeth all the reft. He is remarkable by his fhort wings, his
ftreight legs, his grave gate
and in ftead of a Diadem or regall Crown, either he hath
no fting, or elfe doth not ufe it, which is the Artillery of the reft. He never gocth unattended out of the hive, but always invironed with a Princely retinue, the reft qf his train
following after neither goes he at any time ^road
but upon urgent affairs which
concerns

1

;

1

;
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His progrefs is forewarned by the voice and found of trumpets,
ftate.
were with finging, and they all chaw nigh. Every one gets as near to his perfon
as he can, and when he is weary with flyings they all bear him up with their own bodies.
On what place foever he alightcth, there they forthwith pitch their tents. If he chance
to die, they go not abroad to feed, but ftand all mourning round about the corpfe > then
carry him out of the hive, and (as it were) follow his hearfe and bury him
and laftly,
having with folemnity perfomied all the feverall rites and obfequies, they choole thcnifelvcs another King, for without a King they cannot live.
He then taketh care of all
things, having his ey every where, whilft that the reft intend the performance of the work.
And fupervifing all, giveth them encouragement, and chaftifeth negligence. For their
time of going torth for food, they choofe a clear and fair day ; for they have a natuAll
faculty of prcfaging of the weather. They are fuch obfervcrs of juftice and equity,' that
never, either with their fting, or by any other way, do they molcft any creature, neither
do they exercife and prepare their fpears againft any, but tor the fafegard of rhemfelvcs

and
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dead King.
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manage and order their affairs in this manner in
THey
before their gates a flation of watchmen and guarders.

the day-time they appoint
In the night they reft from
their labors, fo long, till that one (who is appointed to this charge) by one or two
humms, as by a found of a Trumpet, rowfeth ail the reft. Then come they together to
obftrve what is the ftate of the weather, which if they forefee will be fair, then abroad
go they into the fields and paftures. Some therefore bring into the hive little falcicles of
flowers on their thighs ; others water in their mouth, and others a dewie moifture gathered on their bodies. Thefe are met by others, who receive their burdens, which they
difpofe in their due and proper places. Thofe that are fent out into the fields for food, are
the youngeft and the fmalleft 5 And therefore if the wind chance to rife any thing high,
they expeft untill it ceafe, and that the force and violence thereof be over. But if it continue violent, then do they ballaft themfelves with a little ftone flying clofe by the
ground, to prevent their being driven to and fro by the force of the wind. They are
exceeding diligent in all their bufinefs, and do punifti the floth of the lazie oftentimes
with death. Some of them are the builders, others polifli the building , and the reft bring
in their materials.
The building in their arched hives is with wondcrfiill artifice, being made with two
doors, one to come in, and the other to so out at. They have all things alike, left that
the inequa''"*?, either of their food or labor, ftiould give occafion of diflention.
Their
care is, thaiftheir houfes may flkw both ftate and handfbmnefs. Idle drones, born for nothing but to eat, and coiifimie the fruits of their labors, they chafe from their hives.
Thofe that chance to loft their ftings, are utterly dilabled, and in a (hort time their guts
come out that way, and they die. They bring to their owners wondcrtuU increafc of
wax and honey.
Ariftojnachus the Philofbpher doth boaft, that for fifty eight years together, he had with
great care been a nouriflier of Bees, only that he might the better attain to the knowledg
of their ftate and condition.
;
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Either truly is the induflxy, diligence, and experience of the Pifmire lefs worthy
of admiration, than that of the Bees. Infomuch as that Solomon bids the fluggard to
take an example of diligence from the Pifmue. Truly, if experience did not witnefs it,
it would fcem incredible, that fo fmall a creature fhould be able to ftore up fuch abundance of corn, to dilpoleand manage her affairs in that good order that we fee flie doth.
Tliny faith, that they have among them the form of a wel-govern'd and wel-order'd
Common-weal. For how pretty a fight is it to fee them, when they feife upon a grain
they have a mind to carry away, how they fet to it, and lift it with head and fhoulders.
Ana how left the corn which they carry to their ftore-houfc, fhould put forth and grow,
they bite it at one end. If it be fo bigg that they cannot carry it into their little hole,
they divide it in the middle. If it be dampifti, they lay it out to dry in the Sun and open
When the Moon is at the full, they follow their work in the night j when ihe doth
3ir.
not fhine, they take their reft, whereby they fhew themfelves to have fome knowledg of heavenly things. Pliny aftirmeth that they have their fet Fairs and Markets,whither
they come in great companies, and where they ufe to eftablidi leagues of amity and friendfhip one with another. And when one marks them well, would he not think that they
Were in conference one with another, and that they did difcotirfe among themi'elves of
their bufinefs > Do we not fee that the often trampling of then- little feet doth wear a
path even upon hard flint ftones >

From whence we may

note,

what

fay alfo that theyjperform the rites

kind of things is the
of burial! one unto another,
in all

effeft

of

after the

They
manner of men.

affiduity.

What

Lib.

•

2.
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What words (hall I uie (faith Plutarch) to exprels fufficiently the diligence and induitiy of
the Pifmires ? There is not among all the great things in nature, a light of greater wonder than thcfc: For in the Pifmires are feen the marks of all veitue. Their great meetings
argue that they maintain a kinde of friendfhip.
"Their alacrity in the undergoing of their labors, fecmsto (liew their fortitude and The forms of
niagiwnimity ; and laftly, they are eminent examples of temperance, providence , and ju- ="'' vcrcues «*
preftin Pifftice. Their niutuall charity appeareth in this, that if one of them that is not loaden meets
mires,
another, (in one of their narrow paths) that is, he will give him the way, that he may the
better go on in his intended journey. They fay that the firft entrance into their hole, is
not ftreight, but full of many diverticlcs and crooked paths, which all end, which will
bring you to three little eels ; in one of which they have their conventicles ; in the other,
they lay up their provilions; and in the third they bury the carkafits of their dead. This
doth Flutarch fpcak concerning Pifmires.
Of Silk^Woms.

\^7"Ith the induftry of thefe creatures, I (hall not unfitly joyn that of the Silk-Worms,
of whofe pains and care, both in the making of their nefts, and the fpinning of their
thred and bottoms (wherewith Kings are fo magnificently adorned) Philofophers have
written very ftrange things.
And who can chufe but wonder at thofe great endowments of skill and knowledg, and diligence the
mother of
that exceeding induftry, (the mother of fb much wealth) in the little body of lb ihiall a
wealth.
creature ? The providence therefore ofGod, doth not only appear in this, that he hath
adorned each creatm-e with a peculiar and proper cndowmentjbut in this efpecially,that on
the leaft creatures of all, he hath bellowed the greater portion of skilljinduftry, and ingenuity to fupply their defeft of bodily ftrength.

Of the love of Eeafls one towards another, and to their young.
PLxtdrcb writeth. That all kind of creatures bear a lingular love, and have a' kind of Theindunry
care of thofe that are generated of them, and the induftry of the Partridges this way of Panridg in
prtrervlng
is much commended ; for during the time that tJieir young ones are weak and unable to
'heiryoun^
their
backs,
and
themftlvcs
among
them
to
lye
upon
to
hide
the
clods
teach
on
they
fly,
the ground, that (b being almoft of the fame colour, they may not be discerned by the
Faulkoner. But if notwithflanding, they fee any body coming, and that he is near them,
they do with a hundred dodges and ftoopings of themlelves, as if they were weary with
flying, entice him away from their young to follow after them, and when they have their
purpofcjthey then, as if they had recovered fomefrelh ftrength,fly quite away;who can but
wonder at this both affeftion and fubtilty >
In Florida part of the JVeft-Indies , they have a beaft, which for the variety and deformity of it I cannot pafs over in lilence ; the natives call it Succarath^ the Canibals, Su.

It keeps for the mofl^ part about the rivers, and the fca-fhore, and lives by prey. When he.
perceiveth that he is purfiied by the Huntfoian, he gets his young ones upon his back, and
with his tail, which is very long and broad, he covercth them, and fo flying, providerh

both

:
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both for his own and their fafety ; neither can he be taken by any other way but by pits
which thofcfavage men Life to dig in the places neai- which he istoiun, into which at
unawares he tuniblcs headlong. This plAiuc of him here, I drew out oilhmds Cofniographic.

How Hares
provide for
themfclvesand
theiryoungj
for fear of

huniets.

Neither are thoft things lefs wonderful] that are reported of Hares, forwhen they
to their feat, they fever their young, and conmut them to the truftof divers
places, it may be two acres afunder one from another, left perauventure a Huntfman , a
clog, or any man fhould chance to come that way, and they might be in danger to be loft
at once. And then after they have traced up and down, hither and thither, and every way
that the dogs may not trace them, nor the huntfman prick them, they take a leap or two,
and leap into their forms.
Nor inferior to this is the craft of the Hedghog, forwhen the Fox purfueth him, and
is now at his heels, he rowls hinifelf up in his prickles like a chefnut in the outwaid
fhell, lb that every part being rounded and encompafled with thefe (harp and dangerous
pricks, he cannot be hurt and lb faveshimfelf by this trick. For his young he provides
in this manner
In the time of Vintage he goes to the vines, and there with his feet he ftrikes off the
boughs and the grapes, and then rowling his body makes them flick upon his prickles,and
fo doth (as it were; take his burthen upon his back, and then returns to his hole ; you
would think that the grapes did move of thcmfelves ; the prey he divides between himlclf

would go

:

The

care

Hedghog

of the
to

provide for her

young.

and his young.
Of

The

piety _of

Storks,

T

the affeSfion of Birds-, and of JDogs towards their Mafters.

He young Stork provides for the old, which is difablcd by age andif any one of
come to any mifchance, that he is not able to fly, they will give him their
And therefore this affeftion and piety
afliftance, and bear him on their backs and wings.
towards the old ones, and (as it were) brotherly love towards their equals, is commended
;

their equals

in the Stork.

The

fidelicy

of. Dogs.

Doves free
from adultery.

Turtles never

couple twice.

The Hen in any kind of danger gathers her chickens under her wings, and (as it were)
with that guard, defends them as well as Ihe can. For their fake fhe expoleth her felf to the
cruelty of the fierceft beafts ; and will fly in the eys of a Dog, a Wolf, or a Bear, that by
chance offers to meddle with her chickens.
But who is there that doth not admire the fidelity and love of dogs towards their
Mailers, whereby they recompence them for their keeping ? A Dog will never forfake his
Mafter, no, if he be never lb hardly ufed. For there is no man can find« flick hard enough
to drive that Dog clean away from him which hath once taken a love to him. There is no
kind of creature that doth more certainly and readily remember his mafter ; he will know
the voice of all the houfhold, and of thofe which frequent the houfe.
There cannot be
a truftier keeper, (as Cicero himfelf faith) than a Dog is ; I fpcak not of their faculty of
fmelling, whereby they follow their Matters by the foot, and find theni,neither do I fpeak
of thofe infinit examples of the fidelity of Dogs, which were too long to rehearle.
Pigeons , as well the cock as the hen, although they are all very venereous, yet they
know no adultery ; yea, and the Hen tvill bear with the frowardnefs of the cock,
neither will ftie ever leave him, but reconciling him unto her by her officious diligence,
bring him to his wonted dalliance and kiflcs, neither is the love of either of them lefs
towards their young.
There is the like mutuall bond of love between Turtles ; for if one of them die,the liirviver never Iblicits Hymen more, neither will he ever chuft other leat than a dry withered
bough.
Of

the flrength,pety^ docility, clemency, chaftity,

and gratitude

of Elephants.

none more vafl, more ftrong, or more to be feais i'ufficiently Ihown by thofe towred Caftles
red than the
cai-ries,
and
rufhcth with into the battail.
fiercely
he
which
The Roman
of armed men
of
undaunted
fpirics,
yet in that battail which they fought
otherwife
being
fouldiers,
againft Tyrrhm, being terrified with the vaftnefs and immanity of thcfe bodies , which
they had never before feen, prefently turned their backs and fled; which notwithftanding, it isawonderfijU thing what Stories naturall Philofophers tell of thevertues of the
of the
AMong the beafls
Elephant.

field,

there

is

His flrength

Elephant.
Lib,i. cap.l'.

The

religion

that an Elephant cometh very near to the underftanding that men have,
and that he hath a rude kind of knowledg.of language ; that his facility and obfequioufnefs is wonderful], that his memory in the perfomiancc of his wonted duties, is no lefs
P//K;e writeth,

of wondcrfiill.

the Elephant,

And

for Religion (Plutarch faith) that they pray unto the gods, and fprinklc
fait water, and that with great reverence they worfhip the Sim

and purge themfelves with

at his riling, lifting their trunks up towards heaven for want of hands. Tlmie addeth,
For it it related in.
that they do with the like reverence worfhip the Moon and the Stars.

the

IB.
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the Hirtories ot the Arabians^ that at a new Moon the Elephants go by troops down unto
the livers, and there wafli themi'elvcs with xvater ; and being thus purtjcd, kneel down and

worihip the Moon, and then return to the woodSj the
lowing aiter according to their age.

eldeft going mftj

Tlutanh reportethj that it hapned oncejthat among the Elephants

is

and tlie other

fol-

hich were taught at

Rome

Of living

a8

lib.'^.

of.

5.

Lib.cs.

fliews, there was one that was limiething diiJ]^ and not lb
made
him be ddpil'cd by his fellows, and often beaten by his
which
docile as thcreft,
niafter. But that this Elephant, that he might ilipply by diligence what he wanted in witj
was oftentimes oblervcd in the night, by the light ot the Moon, to be praftiling and
conning what he had learnt of his maftcr in the day-time.Pbr thc-y were wont to be taught
to make letters, and alfo to prelent garlands to the Ipcftarors, and other Inch like tricks.
But they can never be brought to go aboard a fhip, to be carried over the fca into any
ihange land, imlefs their mailer give them his word to allure them that they fliall return
again to their own native foil. They never hurt any one that doth not hrll provoke them.
They never gender but in private out ot light, an argument of their niodcfty.

Ji'offiea^ainftihc

Flin.

Creatures j and

Pancgyrick

Of

the

Liimfny.

of affeftion may Icem to lie quenched under the waters, let us by
/One example, (it were an infinit thing to fpeak of all) fee in what kind ot nuuuall
love the creatures of the water come ihort ot thole ot the land. The Lamprey of all the
creatures of this kind doth worthily bear the praife for its piety towards thole of whom
it was generated, its affeftion towards thofe that are generated of her ; for lirft the breeds
eggs within her, which in a fhort time alter a% Ipawned. But (lie doth not as foon as her
young ones are formed and procreated, bring uiem Itraight-way torch into the light after
the manner of other lilhcs, that bring forth their young alive, but nourifheth two within
her, as if Ihe brought forth twice, and had afecondbrood. Thefe the doth not put forth
before they are of Ibme bignefs, then fhe teacheth them to fwim and to play in the water,
butfuffers them nottogofar from her i and anon gapes and receives them by her mouth
into her bowels again, lUfFering them to inhabit there, and to teed in her belly fo long as

T

that the heat
'
Eft

fhe thinks

Cofmognph.
Tom.2.lib.ic>,

cap,7,

fit.

Ihc [iwage or brute leajis may he made tame.
'^r^Hcvet reporteth, that the Emperor of the Turks hath at Caire (it was once called
J^ Memfiw) and at Conftantmofle, many favagebeafts kept for his delight, as Lions, Tigcrs. Leopards, Antilopes, Camels, Elephants, Porcupines, and many other of this kind.
Thefc they ufe to lead about the City to fhew. The mafters ot them are girt with a girdle
hung about with little bels, that by noife of thele bels the people may be forewarned to
keep themfelves from being hurt by thele beafts. But in hope of reward and of gifts, they
fhew them to Ambafladors of ftrange nations, before whom they make thele beafts do a
thoufand very delightfijll tricks, and in the interim they play their countrey tunes and
mufick.upon their pipes and other inftruments, and make many fports in hope of gain.
7kat Fijins

alfo

may be tamed.

more wonderfull,

that the creatures of the water fhould be made tamc,and
Ut it is far
be taught by the art of man. Among which, the chiefeft are held robe the Eel. The
lame things alfo are reported of the Lamprey. For we have it recorded, that Marcm Craifia

B

in his Fifh-pool, that was fo tame, and fo well taught, that he could comher at his pleafure. Therefore as a domefticall and tame beaft he gave heraname,by

had a Lamprey

mand

called her, fhe would come. And when this Lamprey died, he mourned for
Which when his colleague Cneus Vomitiu.t
her in black, as it Ihe had been his daughter.
objefted to him by way of reproach, he replying, told him. That he had buried three

which when he

wives,
o, and had mourned tor none of all them three.
.

Cfthe Lion, the Idmeumon, and

The

provi-

dencc of the
Lion in his
i°'"g-

The

greateft

are terrified

by

theleaft,

thofe other beafif rvhich are not eafily terrifed.

'TPHe Lion when

he goes,hath his claws always clutched, and(as it were)put up in their
not only becaufe he would leave no ma rk of his feet, .whereby he may be traced and fo taken, but becaufe by continuall walking he fhould wear otf, and blunt the
points ot his claws. Bulswhcn they fight charge one another with their horns, andlike
valiant fbuldiers, provoke and animate one another to the battail.
The Ichneumon ftems to imitate the moft valiant fouldicr in his preparation and accefs
to battail ; for he bedawbs himfelf with mud, and doth (as it were) buckle and make tite
jjjs armor, efpecially when he is to encounter with the Crocodile; who although he bee a
vaft beaft, is put to flight by this little creature. And this truly hath been obferved to be
by the fmgular providence of Nature, that the moft vaft creatures are terrified by the leaft
things, and luch from whence therecanarifc no danger 5 lo they fay the Elephant doth
ftartle at the gmnting of an Hog j and the Lion, at the crowing of a Cock ; although it be
reported of the Lion, that no tear can make him turn his face. Thefe kind of fears,terrors,
and affrightments,ari|]ng upon light and moft ridiculous occafions, we find as well in the
ancient as modern Hiftories of our times,to have dilperfedand put to flight mighty legions
of fouldiers, and moft potent armies.

X

Iheaths,

7hat men were taught by

Beajis to fnlifh and to

whet their xfeafons, and

to lye in ambufj?.

SOiildiersarecarefulI to keep their weapons from ruft, and therefore they carry them
to the Armorers to be polifted. But in this care, many beafts are nothing inferior unto
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Elephant knowing

that

one of his teeth is doubled with digging at the roots of trees to get meat^kecpeth the other
fliarp, and touches nothing with it, preferving it for his combat with the Rhinocerot his

F

mm\j j
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enemy ; but the craft of the Rhinocerot is very remarkable, thatbehigin continiiall enmity with the Elephant, at the time when he prepares tor the battail, he whets his honi
againll a rock, as if it were with a whetftone ; nor (ifhecanchufe) willheftrikeany

'thcRhinoccrot
about to hght
other part of the Elephant but the belly, becaufe he knows that part of the Elephant is fo
With tlie
tender, that it may be ealily pierced. This beaft is in length eqiiall to the Elephant, but in
Elephant.

height he

low

is

inferior

colour, and full

unto him,by reafon of the {hortnels of his
of many fpots.
Of

Cocks art
kingly anJ
inaitall Bite's.

feet

;

he

is

of a palilh yel-

Cocks.

eOcks are kingly Birds, and therefore Nature hath adorned them with a comb, as with
Diadem ; and wherefo ever they come,

their magnanimity and courage
with their beaks and their fpurs, and with their martial!
voice they fright the Lion, who is otherwife the king of beafts.
a princely

makes them kings. They

fight

Of Conks.
of Undermining the earth, whereby the moft lofty Cities
^Breaching the very skies, are by taking away their foundation levelled

Conies have

taught us the art

taught us un-

dermining.

ites, that in Spain there was a town, and that no mean one, which ftanround, was fo undermined by a company of Conies, that all the houfes
ling down to the ground, the inhabitants were fain to depart aud ftek.

Of Wolves.
The deceits
andambufhes
of Wolves.

M

have learnt the arts of waging War from the Wolves, for they come out by
and lye in ambufh near the towns which they have appointed, and then one
troops,
jk.^ M.
of them runs unto the town and provokes thedogs. And making as if he run away, incites the Dogs to follow him, untill he hath gotten them unto the place where their amAnd fo they kill
bufli lyeth, which on a fodain appeareth, and ruQieth out upon them.
and cat alitor as many of the dogs as they are able to catch.

En

Of
The craft

of

rheFox.

Fox

the

Fox.

exceedeth all other beafts

fubtilty and
IN
at his heels, he berays andbepifles his tail, and fwings
craft the

when

in the chafe the Dogs are
in the face and eys of the Dogs
time gets ground of them. To fetch
:

it

that follow him, and fo blinding them, in the mean
the Hens down from their pearch, he hath this devife, he fhakes and fwings his tail upwards and downwards, as if he meant to throw it at them; which they fearing tumble
down, andhetakesuponeof them for his prey. His warinefs when he pafleth over a
River that is frozen, is wonderfull ; for he goes foftly to the bank, and lays his ear to
ifhe can hear the noife of the waterrunning under the ice. For if he can, back he
goes, and will not venture to pafs over. The knowledg of which thing he could never
meerly by his fubtilty and craft attain unto, but that of neceffity he muft have fome faculty
of reafoning joined with it; which by difcourfe, and by proving one thing by another,
arrives at this Conclufion : whatfoever is liquid and malceth a noi(e,is in motion; whatfoeverliquidisinmotion, is not concrete and frozen ; that which is not concrete and
frozen, is liquid ; whatfoever is liquid, will not bear a heavier body; whatfoever will
liften,^

The Fox

feems
to reafon with
himfelf.

His Striiei.

not bear a heavier body,jcannot with fafety be adventured on; and therefore back again
niuft I go, and not pafs over this River.
Of Swine.

SWine, if in the woods, they hear any one of the fame herd with them crying out,

they

and marfhalling their forces,hafte all, as if they had been warned
by the found of a martiall tmmpet, to the afliftance of their fellows.
ftraight make a ftand

;

Of
The love of
Fifhcsoneio

the fifjjes

Sams and Anthri.

"DLutanh reports of the Scari, that when one of them chances to fwallow a hook, and
be taken, the reft of the fame k;nd come to his rcfcue, and (hearing the Line with their
teeth, fethim at liberty But the readincfs of the ^nthia to the mutuall affiftance of one
another, is yet more manifeft ; for by cafting the Line upon which the hook hangcth on
their back, with the Iharpncfe of their fins they cut it afunder, andfo fct free themfelves
and their captived fellows.
•*

.

another.

Of
•Here

is

the Pilot-/i/&.

great kindnefs between the Pilot-fifti and the Whale;
far exceed him, yet he leads the Whale,

of body the Whale fo

For although in bulk
and goes always before

him
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him from mnnin=; himfelf into iiny^ftraighc or muddy place,
whence he might not ealily get out. And therefore the Whale ahvays follows him^and very
willingly futiers himftlf to be led by him, it being for his own good. And in like manner
he getsinto the Whales mouth, and there lodging himlelf, fleeps when he fleeps, and leaves
him not either by day or night.
Of Cranes.

him

as his PiloCj to keep

CRaneswhen

they are to take a long journey into fbrhe Cduntrey crofs thefcas, put
in fo good order, that no Captain can put his fouldiers in better. For
betoi-e they ftir out of any place, they have (as it were) their trumpets to call them together, and encourage them to fly. They come together, and then fly up on high, that they
may feeatar off, choofing a Captain whom they are to follow. They have their Serjeants
to take care of their ranks, and keep their nightly watches by turns.
Plutnrch tels us that
theCi'ane, which is appointed to ftand Sentinel! for all the reft, holds a ftone in her
foot, to the end, that if (he chance to give way to nature and fleep, ihe may be waked bv
their

company

The, Wh.tfes'
pilot or guide.

Cranes order
^

rhcinftlves in
rinks.

The

fenrinell

Crane.

the noife of the falling ftone. The leader lifting tip his head, and ftretchiiig out his lout'
re.k, looksabout him far and wide, and gives warning to the reft, of any danger that
may befall them. The ftrongeft lead the n^ay, that they may the better with the flapping
of their wings break the force of the air, and this they do by turns. And that they may
the ealilyer prevail againft the force and oppofition of the winds, they dilpofe their company into a wedg in the form of the Greek letter a or a triangle ; and being skilfull in the
ftars,

themfelves

'

ftorni.

Of

T

down to the ground to keep

they forefecwhcn tempefts are coming,and fly

from the injury of the approaching

Ceefe.

He Geefe of .^ic/Z/e do with great warinefs take care, that by their keeking and their
do not expofe theriifelves to the rapacity of Biids of prey
for Plutarch

noife, they

:

faith, that when they are to fly

over the hill 'laurm, for fear of the Eagles that are there
they hold ftones in their mouths to keep themfelves froiii gagling, untill that they come
unto a place where they may be fecure.

The

care

of the

Geefethatrheir

do

gagling

them no harm.

Of Tragors.

N

Either are th^ Dragons lefs crafty ; for thus dcJ they overcome thofevaft and otherwife invincible beafts the Elephants, They lye in ambufli, and 'fodainly fet upon the
Elephants where they fear no ftich matter•j and involve their legs with the twines of their
tail, in fiich fort, that they are not able to go forward ; and ftop their noftrils with their
heads, fo that they cannot fetch their breathjthey pull out their eys, and wherefoever they
find the skin mofttender, there they bite and fuck the blood untill they make them fall
down dead. Fliny faith, that there are Dragons found in JEthiopa of ten Cubits long, but
that in India there are Dragons of an hundred foot long, that fly fo high, that they fetch
Birds, and take their prey even from the raidft of the clouds.

Of

the

Fi^

called the

tu^j.

^

f

Dragons

fighr..

ingagafrift^ihe

Elefhanr.

&12,

Y'l^tvrmh.

THis

fifti is called the Fifherman, becaufe he hunts and takes other Fifties, which he doth
almoft by the fame cunning which the Cuttcll ufcsj for he hath hanging at his throat a
certain bag, like the Wattels of a Turky-cock. This when he lifteth he cafteth out, and
layeth before the little Fifhes for a bait, and then by little and little draws it up again,untill he catch for food the little Fifties feiung upon it as a prey.

The craft of the
Fifherman- fi!h
iu taking her
prey.

OftheCuttellFip,

\ f ^7 Onderflill

the craft of the Cuttell-fifhes, for they carry a bladder at their neck
juice or ink,which they pour forth as foon as they feel themfelves
taken 5 that fb they may blind the eys of the Fifhermen, as Plutarch faith, and as Jriftotle
witnelleth, they with their long fangs do not only hunt and take little Fifties, but oftentimes alfo Mullets.

V

*

full

is

of a black

Of

the

arms or we of ms of brute

The

craft of
theCuttdl to

faveherfelf. ^

Libg.deHifit
animal,

ci^p-'^'J'

Beafls.

BRute beafts are naturally fo furniftied with arms,that they have ho need to get,make or
borrow

in

any other

And fome of them

place.

with fuch arms, that they captivate
which hold them prifoners ; an example of this is the Torpedo, which doth not only
hurt by touch, but alfo by the net being between, he breaths fuch a quality from him, as
fhipifies the hands of the Fifhermen, fo that they are forced to let go their nets, and Co
let him go ; moreover if it touch a fhip it makes it ftay. Ihevet writes, that the Perfian bay
towards Arabia^ nourifhes a fifh equal in length and thicknefs to a Carp, on every
neverthelefs are fo furnifhed

thofe

F

2

£[de
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encompafTed with fharp and ftrong pricks, like our Porcupine, with which he fights
man chance but to be lightly hurt either with thefe or his
teethj he will die within 24 hours.

fide

againft all Kinds of Hfh. It a

Of the fiflt Vtelif.
faith moreover. That as he was carryed by force of tempeft through the Atlantick
Ocean, he law this fifh, having(as it were) a Saw in his forehead of three foot long,
and four iingers broad, armed on each fide with fharp fpikes 5 they call it Vtdtf in their
Countrey fpecch.

HE

Of

the fifh Cajpu/y.

which the Arabians call Cafpilly,
hath a skin not much unlike a Dogfilh, but
armed with fpikes, one whereof he carries in his forehead a foot and half broad, in fharpwith this \veapon, when
nefs and force of cutting not much fhort of a graver or chiflell
the
fifh
(he
meets,
neither
doth (he give over, before
aflails
firft
with
hunger,fhe
(lie is oppreft
Ihevet
faith
prey
pleale,
as
he
hath
feen.
whither
(he
a
her
as
carry
(he

THere is another
it's

two

fifh

to be feen in the Arabian-gulf,

foot long, and as

many broad,

it

:

Tom.i.lib.^.
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Of

Crabs.

CRabs and Lobfters, though in the quantity of their

body they be but

finall,

yet they

ufe their forked claws before,not only in feeding but alio in defending themfelves

and

aflailing others.

Of

the docility of Beajis^ and

firji

of the JDog,
•

are apt to learn thofe things which men defire, whereby they (hew themfelves
wholly void of reafon. For Dogs, Apes, and Horfes learn to creep through the

BEafts
not
The wonierfull docility

of

Dop,

A fpeflack full
of admiration
and truth.

Juglers hoops, and rife on their hinder feet, as though they would dance.
Plutarch tels,
that a Jugler had a Dog which would reprefent many things upon? the ftage befitting theoccafion and argument of the Play; amongft the reft, he exceeded all admiration
in that, that taking a (bpotifick medicin, he excellently feigned himlelf dead; for firft, as
taken with a giddinefs in his head he begun to tremble, then prefently fell down, and

lying on the ground, as it were contrafted his dying members, and laftly, as if truly
tlead he wax'd ftifF ; and moreover fuffered himfelf diverfly to be fitted according to diBut when he, by thofe things that
vers parts of the Theater, the fable fo requiring.
were faid and done, knew it was time to rile, he firft begun to move his legs by little and
little, as if he had been wakened from a ilbimd fleep ; then prefently with his head a
little lifted up, he looked this way and that way, to the great admiration of all the behol-

and finally rife up and went familiarly and chearfi.illy to him he fhould ; the which
Emperor Vefpafian (who was then prefent in Marcel/us his Theater) never faw any
which more delighted him.
Of the Afe.

ders

;

fight the

.

Gal. lib. I, de
ufu

fttnmm.

AN

a ridiculous Creature, and which makes men much fgort in imitating their
There hath been feen an Ape which would pipe and fing, and befides dance
and write, and endevour to perform many other things proper to men. I remember I (aw
intheDuiceof ^o»je;hou(eagreatandcurft Ape, whobecaule he much troubled many,
had his hands cut off, who fuffering himfelf to be cured, when the wound was cicatrized,
he grew more milde and docile. Wherefore cloathed in a green coat, and girt over
his loius with a girdle, he carried hanging thereat a ca(e of fpeaacles, a pair of knives,
and a childs handkerchief. He was committed to the charge of the Mafter-cook to teach,
becaufe he had taken up his lodging in the Chimney-corner, he was taught many tricks
and feats. Ifat any time he fwerved from his doftrine and precepts, in a trice the whip was
upon his back and loins, and much was abated of his daily allowance ; for as Ferfitu faith.
The belly is the Mafter of Arts, and (harpencr of wit. By thefe means he profited fo in a
(hort timCjthat he much exceeded all the Apes of his time in the glory of his wit; and there
was none counted more skilfull in leaping and dancing to the pipe, running up a pole,and
nimbly leaping through his Mafters legs. To conclude,he periormed all the aftions of a
ftrong Ape, and vciy reverently carried up difheswith the waiters and ferving-men, and
made clean the diihes and platters by licking,and did much other drudgery, fo that he was
commonly called, Mafter ^john Vo-all. At dinner and (tipper fitting in a chair, he faid grace,
and cait his e^s up towards heaven, and rouled them this way and that way, and fniote his
breaft with the ftun.ps of his hands with much lamentation, and imitated prayer by the
gnafhing or beating together of his teeth. He would turn up his tail to any that offended

Ape

is

aftions.

him, (tor his coat ^arce covered half his buttocks left he fhould have filed it)hemademuch
other paftime, ahvays goi"g upi'ight by reafon of the cutting away of his hands, unlefs at
any time through weaiinefs he were forced to fit on his buttocks.
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the Camels.

beaft, and which is eafily tamed and
»He Cornell is a very domefticall and gentle
fomc of them are criieljWilde and
although
ftrvice
and
obedience
j
taught all kind of

^siifek''

F|
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troiiblefome by biting and ftriking fuch as they meet, no lefs than untamed horfts. There
is no need to houfe theni in the night, tor they may be left in the plain fields in the open
wil.'e.
and free air, feeding upon the grals and trees and cropping the tops of the thirties, neither in the morning do they any whit the worfe undergoe or carry their burdens. They
Thccr.fie and
ch.ugcabic
not
are not put to carry burdens before they be four year old. The Arabians geld them young,
keeping of
that they may enjoy their labour the longer, neither being gelt do they rage for love or

Camels boih
(AHie and

Can, els.

Camels know
wh'-n ihcy
have a fuffij
citm load.

Camels both
to carry burden', and to
ride upoB.

/ mightjtroop
of Camels,

defireoi Vcnery. At the putting in ot the Spring they endure hunger and thirfl for eight
dayes ; they are fo dutiful], thatat thebecKof the TurkiOi flaves, or but touched on the
neck with a twig, they prefcntly kneel on the ground to take up their burden, neither
do they lift themlelves up before that they find they have afufficient load laid upon them.
Thole that have but one bunch upon their back are of Jfri(\j but inch as have two bunThofe kind of Camels that are the bigger are ufed to carry
ches are of Afia , or Sc)tkia.
ufed
to
ride upon, as our horfes are.
They love nothing lb well
lefler
are
packs, but the
as beans, and yet they live content with four handfiils of beans for a day.
The greateft
wealth of the Arabians conlUb in Camels, and fo they eftimate their riches , not by the

quantity of l]lver,or gold, but by the number of Camels. The lurliifh Emperour (^Jbevct
being the reporter)niade a Captain over the beards of his Caniels,giving him a great troop
of African and Chriftian Oaves, that they might be the better looked unto. I have heard it
repoited(faith lhevet)hy certain ArabiaTi, Africanand Jexvifl) Merchants who were prefent,
at that time when .S"'«/rrf?z.S'ti/>n the firft of that name, befieged Caire in ^£>fr, (which in
former times was called Mt7n;73;;f)that there thenwas in that Emperors army lixty thoufand
Camels, belides a mighty company of Mules.

Of
1 he diligence
of Falconers

up
Hawks.

in training
fhcir

The fight
the

of

Hern and

Falcon.

ravenous Birds.

of Falconers teaching ravenous" Birds, how With fwift wings
may feifeupon other Birds, and caft them down dead
to the ground ; in performance whereof, they often too freely foare up to the clouds, fo
that they carry themfelves out of the Falconers fighr, with a defire to iim themfelves,
neglefting in the mean time their defigned prey.
The Hern when Ihc fees her felf kept under and below the Falcon carried up by his
flrong wings with a marvailous (wiftnefs, with her beak, which is long and fharp, hid
under her wings, and turned upwards, flie receives the Falcon blinded with the heat of
fight and defire of prey, carefefly flying down and rufliing upon him ; fo that he often
flrikes him through the gorge, fo that oft times they both fall down dead to the ground.
But if the Falcon without harm efcape the deceits by art , and the happy turning of his
body, and the Hern be not caft down, the Faulconer calling her back with never fo loud a
voice, yet by fetting up her Feathers Ihe dares her to the pretended fight.
us take a view
BUt
carried aloft into the
let

air, they

T'hat Birds have taught us muftcall turns.

To

fing like a

Nightingale.

Nightingales
THe
quaverings, and

and excellent fingers, tuning their notes with infinite
of founds, fo prettily and fiveetly, that humane induftry
can fcarce equal the fweetnefs thereof, by fo many muficall inftmments ; fo that we fay, he
In which thing Birds
fingslikeaNightingale,who varies his voice with much variety.
much excell men, becaufe they have that admirable fweetnefs of finging from nature it
felf without any labor of lcaming;which men can fcarce attain to in any fchoo4 of mufick,
by having their ears a thoufand times pluckt by the hand of a curft mafter.
are fweet

diverlfties

That

The voice
hearts

is

to

of the

fame ufc,

as

fpeech

to

is

VVeare

another by their voice, fo that they may leem to talk and to laugh
together, whilft flattering with their ears, they pluck in their nofes with a pleafant
aipeft of their eys ; and as fpeech is given to men, fo Birds have their naturall voice,

For all Birds of the fame fpecies,^
is of the fame ufe to them, as ilpeech is to us.
nten of thefaniecountrey, chant and chiip to one another, when men underftand iwl^
thefj)cechof other men, unlefs of the fame Nation. Wherefore the Scythian tongue is

as

ill

when

vvc hear

unknown
guage.

BEafts know one

\vhich

men.

as deaf,

Beafts kiiow one anothers voice.

an
lan-

profitable to one living in Egypt, than if he were dumb ; nor the Egyptians
underft^ndiunomore than if they were deaf. Wherefore an Egyptian is dumb and deaf
to a Scythian. This thofe which travail well underftand how many dangers , how many
troubles they undergo, becaufe they cannot exprefs their minds, and require things neceflary for life. Whei-efbre to the alfiftance of this unprofitable tongue, we are compelled
to call the reft of the members, and to abule the geftures of the head, eys, hands, and
feet. Truly the condition of brute beafts is not fo miferable, feeing that all of the fame
kind wherefoever they be,may anfwer each other with a known voice. Truly if any (hould
hear a German, Briton, Spaniard, Englifhman, Polonian, and Greek, {peaking amongft
themfelves in their native tongues, not underftanding any of them, he could fcarce difcern,
and certainly judg, whether he heard the voice of men or of beafts.

no more

That

•
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"hat Birds may. counterfeit Mans voice.
LInets,Larks,Pies3 Rooks, Daws^Crows, Srares, aiid other fuch like Birds, /peak, fing, Parrrars ^rc
whiftle, and imitate the voices oi'men,and other creatures. In this Pairats excellall o- wonderfyP
therjbeing wondrous skilfull iniitaters of mens voiceSjand very merry^but IpecialJy when
they have dnink a little wine.
ylhtarch reports that there \yas a Barber at Ecme^whn kept a Pie in his {hop, which fpoke
exceeding well , and that of her own accord, none teaching her, when [be tirft heard men

talking togetherjiliee imitated the voice or cry of all beafts fhec heard, as alfo the found of
Drums,and the found of PipeSjand Trimipcts,to conclude,there was nothing which Ihe did
not indevour to imitate. There have been Crows that have fpoken and articulately fiing
longs and Pfalmcs, and that ofiome length. To which purpofe the Hiftory o£Macrobiui Is
notablcjfor hetels that there was one aniongft thoft, who went forth for luck fake to meet
with Jujiufiiif Cejar, returning from the war againft Antonim, who carried a Crow, which
he had taught plainly to pronounce this falutation. Salve C£jar Liifsrator AuguTtUfme^ that
is, God\ave thee,
Cxfar taken with the novelty of this fpeftamoft jaaedEufcrorXJajar.
cle, bought this oblequious bird with a thoufand peeces of filver. Tliny and Vaknm have
reckoned up amongft prodigies. Oxen and Aflcs that have fpoken. I omit infinit other things
recorded by the ancLents,P/afo,^ri/?ot/e, ?//«>, P/Ar(?rcfo, and other Philofbphersof great credit, ofthe docility of beafts, and their admirable felicity of underftanding. Which things,
if untrue, thefe learned men would never have recorded in writing, leftfo they might brand
with vanity3(then which nothing is more bafe) the refl of their writings to pofterity in all

irairaters

of

inaas voice.

AtalfciflgPk.

Ljl)

z.Smrn.

cnfiiing ages.

Cjthe Symfatky avd Jntiftthy

of Living Creatures

anwKgfi themjelves.

HAving

briefly defcribed the underfianding

of brute beafts, it feenis not impertmcnt
things m.ore worthy of knowledg, happening unto thera by reafou
of Sympathy and Antipathy ; that is, mutuall agreement and difagreement , which happens not only to them living, but alfb dead, by a certain hidden property, through occafion whereof fome defire, other fliun, and others profecute one another even to death.
In teflimony whereof 5 The Lyon the King of Beafis excelling all other in courage and
to

fet

down fbme

The LJoh fears

magnanimity ,fears theCockjfor he is not only terrified by his prefcnce , but alfbby his a cock,
crowing being abfent. So an Elephant fears a Hog;but he is fo afraid of Mice and Rats,that
f?
he wiirnot touch the meat that is given him,if he fniell that it hath been defiled v/ith fuch
There is deadly hatred between the Elephant and Rhinocerot; yet when the
creatures.
Elephant is fiirious and angry, he becomes quiet and calm at the light of a Ram. A Horfe Ahorfefears
is fo afraid of a Camel, that he cannot indure his light. The Dog hates the Wo l£,the Hart Camell.
flies the Dog. The Snake flies from and fears a naked man,and followes him being clothed.
There is deadly hatred between the Afpis and Ichneumon, for he when he hath rowled
himfclf in the clay, dries himfelf in the Sun, and fo being covered over ( byi^doing thus
divers tunes) as it were with fhellsj or armour, he enters hito combat, ftijptching out his
tail,and prefenting his back, untill he get opportunity to choak his adverfary, by leaping
and taftening on her jaws, by which ftratagemhe alfo kils the Crocodile. The green Lizard is a capitall enemy to the Serpent, but moft friendly to man, as Erafmm witnefleth by
many Hiftories concerning that matter, in his Dialogue of Sympathy and Antipathy.
There is a great deal of hatred between a Man and a Wolf, which is moft manifeft Jby this,
that if the Wolves firft fee a man, his voice is taken away, and his intended cry hindered. If
the Weafell intend to fet upon the Afpis that moft venemous Serpent, fhee arms her felf by
eating Rue, as a moft certain Antidote. The Ape fears the Torpedo, as Erafmus manifefts by
a pleafant hiftory in the forementioned Dialogue ; where alfo he prettily fhews the deadly
hatred between the ferpent called Areus and the toad.The like hate is between the Owl and Whit foul fcii
jCrows, fo that the Owl dares not go outjfly abroad, or feek her food imlefs by night.The theF»lcon,
* water or River fowl are atraid of the Falconithat if they but hear her bells,they had rather
be killed with ftaves and ftonesr, than take wing to flie into the air. So the Lark
The
yeelds herfelf'tobe taken by a man, left fhee fall into the talons of the Hobby.
Caftrill, or Merlin is naturally a terror to Hauks , fb that they both ftiun his voice
and prefence.
The Kites are all at perpetual enmity with the Crows,wherefore the Crow alwayes gets xhe cnem^ry
away the Kites provificn. All kind of Pullen fear the Fox. The Chicken fears neither a between the
Horfe, or an Elephant, but fcarce hatched, itprefently runs away at the voice or fight of Kites and
a Kite, and hides it felf under the hens wings. The Lamb? and Kid flie from the Wolf Yh"Vr
vi)Mi. they firft fee him, neither doth death give an end to that hatred, but it fupcrvives
betwernthe
their funerall. An Experiment whereof (they fay) is, that if one Drum be headed with Lamb and
Wolves skins and another with Sheeps, and beaten up together, you fhall fcarce hear the Wolf is nor enfoirad of the Drum covered with fheeps skins. Andbefides, if you ftring one Harp with "^^d by death,
firings made of fheeps guts, and another with ftrings of Wolves guts, you cannot bring
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It is reported from the
to pafSjby any aiCj to make thtm agree and go in one tune.
experiments of many men, that it a Wolves head be hanged up on high in the place where
Sheep are, that they will not touch the grals how good and helli lotver it be, nor reft
quiet in any place, but tumultuoully run up and down, until! all fuch kind of terror be
taken away. The hate betwixt Mice and VVeafels appears by this, that if you mix never
^° Vitf-lf: of the brains of aWeafell in the rennet, with which you crudle you CheefCj the
Mice will never gnaw or touch that chccfc. The Linnet doth ib hate the bird Florni) that
both their blootls put into one veflel cannot be mixed together. A Wolves head hung up
in a dovc-houle, tlrives away Poll-Cats and Weafcls. The Panther and Hyana burn with
fo great hatred, that if both their skins be laid oneagainil: the other, the Panthers will
fhcd the hair, the hairs of the Hyaina remaining entire and not moved 5 which thing,thcy
(ay, happens to tl\c feathers of other birds if any one chance to tye them up in a bundle
with the Eagles. Let theft fuffice for fome tew examples of many, of the Antipathy
amongftbeafts. But of the Sympathy and confcnt of beafts amongft themfelves, I think
iieedlefs to write any thing, being it is furticicntly known to all, that one Jay aflbciates
another, and the cruel Bears agree amongft themfelves ; and bcafts of the fame fpecies do
it

''

^°*f'°tlu['
luicc will not
griiw.

wonderfully conftnt one with another.

Mm

That
cxcel/s al/beafts.
to aflTay to write ot that excellency of man over beads, which I have fo
long intended.
Neither would I that Epicures and other too much naturall and mateliatePhilofophers, fo take thofe things 1 have written of the endowments of beads, as
though we fhould think, there were no difference between man and beaft. I had no fuch
meaning, no Inch intention ; but only that man flaould not become too ffatelyjor too ingrate in lefs acknowledging God to be the Author of fo many benefits with which he
abounds. For whatfoevec-we have largely fpoken of bcafts, yet there is no comparilon be-

Now think

it fit

1

tween beafts and man, for there is too great a difference between them. For mans mind
adorned with religion, juftice, prudence, magnanimity, faith, piety, modcftyjclcmency,

is

„

fortitude,and other vertues as light.s,which ih'me much more bright in man than in beafts.
For they' are fometimes all in fome one man,each whereof are thought great in beafts. For
feeing that man is nade to the Image of God,it caniiot be,how much loever hedefiilc himielf with the pollution of vices, that he can fo obfcure that inbred light,but that alwaics

,

Cods image.

fome beam of the divine wifdome will be inherent & fhine in him. But although by collation to fome beaftsjhe may feem a defeftive and weak Creatiirej yet no fortitude nor ftrength
of beafts can befo great as to equallthe fortitude of man. For God hath ingraven in

man

.

Man hath

oi-

ven names to
thingi-

the charafter of his divine vertue, by the alliftance whereof, he might have all beafts
under and obedient to him. And though by that we have formerly faid, beafts may feem
to have a certain ftiadow ot reafon, yet that fmall light is not fit for many and divers ufcs,
but there is only given them fo much providence,as fhould be llifticient for them and the
prefervation of their bodies. But men have reafon given them to crop or gather the fruits
of eternall life, (^asLacfantim (o-ith^ whereby it comes to pafs, that man only, amongftfo
many creatures,»hathftnfe and underftanding of divine things. Which C'Ctro thought to
be known by thatjbecaufe man only had a certain knowledg of God in his mind. Wherefore
he was inrichedby God with reafon, fpeech and hands as helps for the performance of
all his anions; moreover by his lingular and almoft divine withe eafily excels all brute
beafts.
For firft, reafon being his guide, he invented things necelTary for life , fitly impofed names on the things invented befitting their natures, framed letters and CharafterSj
invented all liberall Arts and handy-craftSjand found means to meafure the Land and Sea.
He hath obfcrved and drawn into an Art the fpaces of the Celeftiall Globe, the diftinftions
of the Stars, the changes and orders of dayes and nights, of times and feaions , the rifing and fetting of Stars, and their power and effefts over theie lower bodies. Laftly , he
records in writing to perpetuall memory that which concerns his own nature, or the nature of other things, the precepts and ordinances of life and manners: by which lingular
gift, we can now confer with Socrata, FUtg, Jrijiotk^ and other Philofophcrs of ancient
times, as if they were living.

JFhat
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i^defipmi-

.

the

body

manhnlh by

reafon ofhif native riahcdmfs and i^mraiiee.

is

.

u'ji.

>!'!

benefit

by nature naked and imai-mcd,fo is his mind like a fmooth table
TJUt
-Din which nothing is painted, nothing graven ; but for help of his nakcdnefs he hath
hands, and for fupply ot his ignorance, reafon and fpeech And by thefe three being as it
were the minifters of infinite variety ot things, he clothes and defends his body with all
things needful! and inriches his mind with the knowledg of Arts and Sciences. Now if he
had certain weapons born with him, he fhould ufe them only ; if he fliould be bon:pk ilfuUin any Art, he would meddle with noneelfe. Therefore becaufc it was more expedjentto ufe all forts of weapons with the hand, and be skilfull in all Arts ^ therefore he
^^^^ ^^ |j^^i.i^ Wanting and ignorant of all. Jrifiotk very wittily called the hand the inftru^.
,-•
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Art of Arts.-for as the hand in worth exceeds the other inftrunientSjbtcauie it can jmake^handle and tit them for ulej (b reafon and fpcech, though names of no Art^yet comprehend and
encreait all Arts. Therefore man feeing he hath his mind inftrufted by Art, th^t is^ by feaion ; it is tit he (hould have his body deknded with a weapon, or inftrument, that is, the
hand, xvbich in agility and excellency Ihouldexcell ail other inftriiments. For fo Man
hath of his hands in ftead of all weapons, which he may uft in war and peace as the inftriinitnts of all Arts ; he wants not theBuIs horns, the Boars tirskes, the horfes hoofs, nor to
conclude, any arms of any other Beaft. For by the benefit of his hands he can handle other arnis far more profitable and fafe; as a Lance, S\vord,Spear,halberd ; but man alfo can
ufe at ibme diftance the bow, fling aud handgun, when the 'horn and the hoof cannot he
ule,d but neer at hand.
But fome may fay ; A Lyon exceeds a man in fwiftnefsof foot;
what then ? is man therefore inferiour to him ? no,for by themeansofhis hands and the
guidance of his reafon he bridling and riding upon a horie, out runs the Lyon, and being
viftor follows him to and again as he himfelfpleafes, or vanquifhed flies away, and from
the horles back as from a tower wounds the Lyon with what weapons he plcafts.
To
conclude, man is aboundantly piX)vided with means, to defend himfelf from the violence
of all other beafts. For this purpofc he doth not cinly harnefs himfelf as with brafen wals,
but alfo makes ditches and Bulwarkes, he makes by the miniftery of his hands all kind of
weapons, weaves himlelf garments, cafis into the water and draws forth nets to catch
fifh 5 and to conclude, he performs all things to his own contentment , and having that
Man under
priviledge granted him by God, henilesovcr all the earth; all things which lye hid in
God is the king
the bowels of the eai-th, which go, or creep upon the earth, which fwim in the Seajand flie
andEmperour
through the air, or are any where fhut up in the compafs of the skie, are in mans domi- of the world.
nion.

Horc

ffonderfull

God hath fbewed himfelf inmakingnjan.

Gods Deity and

providence hath principally fhewed it felf in the creation of man;
neither his fo admired light hath fo (hone in the produftion of other creatures, (eeing
that God would have them to live and have their being,only for mans fake,that they might

Manisrheeno
of all mundane
^^^'^&>

Therefore man is, if we diligently confider all his endowments, a certain pattern and rule of the divine majefty and (if I may fb fay) Artifice. For being made to Gods
ferve him.

image, he is as it were his coin, exceeding the capacity of all humane underftanding.Which Man a little
world, yea affeemed a juft reafon to the ancient Philofbphers, that he (hould be called iMicrocofmos, or a moft a
great
little world, becaufethe particles of all things contained in the compafs of heaven and worJd
earth, are contained in his mind and body, that in the mean time I may in filence pafs over
his foul more great and noble than the whole World.

J?% Nature hath not given Man the faculty of frefaging.
the reafon, that men by the inftinft of nature do not forefec the future ftaMan is not
difpofitions of the heaven 8c air;becaufe,feeing they have received certain (parks obnoxious 10
fons
of prudence from God,by whole care and guidance they are led to the knowledg ofthings the air and
by no deceitfiill but certain judgment,being not obnoxious to the conditions and changes flats.
of times and ftafons, as beafis are. Wherefore knowing all theft airy changes to be placed

THis

ftenis

&

under them, that is to fay, their minds, according as occafion ftrves, and their minds defire,
they give themfelves to mirth when the aiir is 'wet,ftormy and dark,and on the contrary, in
a clear and fair feafon,to a fincere and gravcin'editation of thiiigs fiiblime and fill of doubt.
But beafts accommodating themfelves to that difpofition of the air which is prefent and
at hand, are lively, or fad,not from any judgment asmenjbut according to the temper and
complexion of their bodies following the inclinations bf the air, and of the humors one
while dilTuftd, another while contracted. Neitheir oUght "wH to blame man, becauft he
Onemanwiii'
can imitate the voice of beafis, but rather much commend him, that he can infinitely wrefl coimrerfeit the
and vary one thing, that is,his voice ; for men can barke like Foxes and dogs; grunt like voices of infihogs; whet and grind their teeth like boars ; roare like Lyons ; bellow like bulls ; neigh nite varieties of
like-horfts; knack their teeth like Apes; houl like Wolvies; bray likeAfles; bleat line bcafts»
Goats and Sheep ; mourn like Bears, Pigeons, and Turtles ; K^ke and gaggle like geefc ;
hifs like Serpents; cry like Storks; caw like a Crow, and cfoTV like Cock ; clock like hens;
chatter as Swallows and Pies; fing like Nightingales ; tfoak like Frogs ; imitate the fjngingof Wafpes, and Htmiming of Bees; mew like Cats. The finging of Birds fcarce
feems to merit the name of Mulicall, compared to the harnibhy of men fitted and tuned The power df
Mufick.
with infinit variety of voices.For with this tlie^ pdlfefs the ears of Kings and Princes; proand
minds
tranfforme
their
wi-ath,
mens
and
voke and temper
carry
beyond themftlves,
them into what habits they pleaft. But if thofe eruell bealls have any humanity, they
owe it all to man. For he tames Lyons, Elephatits, Bears, Tigers, Leopards, PantherS;,
-

and fuch other like.

Of

Of living
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Creatures J and

Of

A tame Croc odiic.

Li B.2.

the Crocodile.

rcpoits of the Crocodile ( whofe figure is delineated) that being tamed, and
taught by man, he doth not only hear mans voice, and anfwers to his call, but fuffers
himlclf to be handled, and opening his throat, lets his teeth be Tcratched and wiped with

PLutarch

a towell. How Imall a part of Phyfick is that, which beafts are taught by nature ? Certhe ftudy and piaftife of a few years can
tainly nothing in coniparifon of man , who by
parts
andpraftife them not only for his own,
the
ot
Phyfick
all
ends
fingers
his
learn at
all men. But why cannot beafts attain unto the knowgood
of
common
the
for
alfo
but
:

ledg of Phyfick fo well as men

> I think, becaufe fo great an Art as Phyfick
attained unto by the dull capacities of Beafts.

i$j

cannot be
Bjit

of the Excellency ofMan.
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But for that I have written of the Religion of Elephants, if 1 niiift I'peak according to
the truth of the matter, \ve cannot fay they worfhip God, or have any fenle of the divine
Ma]efty. For how can they have any knowledge ot iublime things or of God, feeing they
for
wholly following their food, know not how to meditate on celcftiall things?
that they behold and turn thcmfelves to theMoonby night,and to the Sunin thcmornin!:;,they donot that as worfliipping,or for that they conceive any excellency or divinity
in the Sun ; but becaufe nature fo requiring and leading them, they feel their bodies to

Now

in whar (enle
".' ^^^^

^k-

fehg^on'^^'^

rcjoyce in that light,and rheir entrails and humors to move and ftir them to it. Therefore
when we attributed religion to Elephants,we faid it rather popularly,than truly.and more
that we niie,ht exhort men to the worfhip of God, than that we thought Elephants had

any knowledg of divine worlLip implan.ted in their minds.
jTfcdt

man may

attain unto the h^orekdg of all voices find tonguss.

'T'He docility ofmans wit is fo great, and facility of the body obeying that divine gift of
wit fuch, that he is not only able to learn to underftand and fpeak the tongues of divers nations differing in fo many peculiar languages ; and not only to imitate and counMan hot onl^
terfeit the voices of all beafls though fo much difterent from man, which many flattering theirnuatef,
and jugling companions, followers ofother mens tables, will do jbutalfomay be able to but the inter-know and underftand both what they pretend and fignifie.In confirmation of which thing preter of the
voices of beafls
they cite the Philofopher ApUoJiim moft famous in this kind offtudy aud knov/ledg. He
arid birds.
walking on a time amongft a company of his friends through the field, and feeing a Sparrow come flying and chirping much to divers other Sparrows fitting upon a tree, is reported to have faid to thofe which were with him : That bird which came flying hither,told
the other in her language , that an Afs laded with corn was fallen down at the City gate,
and had flied the wheat^ipon the ground. Wherefore Apllonim and all his friends which
minds were with himwentthitherto lee whether it were fo, and found that it was fo, as
he had told them , and obferved that the Sparrows moved thereto by the coming of the other,were eating up the grains of Corn fhed on the ground.
But for Crows and Pies artificially taught to counterfeit mens voyces, it is too fmall a,
thing, that for that caufe they fliould contend with men. For they have quickly babied
all they have learnt with longer coft and labour, tedioufly finging ftill the lame fong,and
whatfoever they prate they do it without fenfe,underftanding or any reafon for what they
But man alwayes contemplating fomewhat more high, ftill thinks of greater thirtgs The unquera.
fay.
than thefe prelent, and never rcfts.But burning with an infinite and endlefs defire of know- chable defire
of learning iri
ledg, he doth not only covet to know thefe things which appertain to food and cloaman.
towards
heaven
eyes
and
mindjhe
learns
his
,
by
by
cafting
up
the
light
of
his
thing, but
and underftands things divine. Which is fo certain an argument of the celcftiall originall
of our foul,that he whic^ confiders thofe things can no wayes doubtjbut that we have our
minds feafoned, by the univerfall divine underftanding. But now it is time for us to fet
thait upon the defcription of the body,the habitation and fit inftiument of al the fundtions
ofdivnemind.

The EndoftheficondB(?&f{.
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Of the Anatomy
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Following the cuftom and the manner of fuch ns before me have written
ot Anatomy,will tirft3(that I m.iy make the mi'i\(.ls of the Readers nureattentive and defiroiis ot thcfe lludic?) declare how neccirary it is, and
alio
I

how

profitable^and then ihew the order to be obfcrved in

itj

before

come to the particular defcription of mans body.

Furthermore how Anatomy may be defincd^and the manner of the de-_
Fur the hrft, the knowledg of Anatomy feems in
judgment very neceflary to thofe that defire to exccll, or attain tomy
ledgofAnatoperfcftionofPhyfick ; that is, whereby they may be able to prefervc the preient health of
ni)'.
the body,and the parts thercot, and drive away difeafes. For how can either Phyiitian or
Chi nirgcon preferve health by the ufe of the like things, which confifts in the temperamei1t5Conforniation5andnaturall imion of the parts;orexpcll the difeafe which hurts thofe
three^by the like ufc of their contraries5unlers he Ihall know the nature and compofure of
the body^and underfiand as by the rule of this knowledg, how much it fwcrvcs -from the
MtU liy- di
natui^ thereof? Wherefore it is excellently faid oi HiffocraTcs ; that the Phyiitian calk'd
Officmcdici,
to cure the lick Patient,ought diligently to conlider5whethcr thofe things that are in him,
orappear to be in him, be like or unlike, that is, whether the Patient be like himfelf and
his own nature in all his parts and funftions^temperattuc, cbmpofure and union ; that he
may preferve thole which are yet contained in the bounds of nature, and rcftore thofe that
Lib.de rfjtbw.
are gone aftray. Which thing Galen hath alfo confirmed,lpecially where he faithjhe niuft wcl
know the nature and ftrufture or compofure of the bones , who takes upon him to rellore
them broken or diflocated to thenifelves and their proper Icats or places. Moreover feeinu
that healing doth not only conlift in the knowledg of the difcafejbiit as well in prefcribing
fit medicines and like application of them to the body and the parts thereol, all which
by their naturall diiTimilitude, do require unlike medicines, according to Galens opinion
Itdehcafc'
I prethe tell niee,who can perform this, which is ignorant of the defcription of the whole
and the parts thereof,taughtby Anatomy ? We may fay the like of the Apothecary, who
IVth.
ignorant of the fituation of the parts in the body cannot apply Emplaifters, Ointments,
CataplafmSjFomentations, Epithemcs, bags to the fit places, as to the futures of the skull,
to the HeartjLiverjStomachjSpleen, Reins, Wombe or Bladder. For example,let us imagine
t!ie Liver to be troubled with a hot diftemperature, but on the contrary,the ftomach with a
cold(which commonly happen s,fceing the Liver hotter than it ou§ht to bc,lends up many
Why « hen
vapours to the head,from whence cold humors fall into the ftoniach)if hot things to be aptiic liver is hot
the ftomach is plied to the ftomach by the Phyfitians prefcription,be by the Apothecary making uo diffecoititnonly
rence, applied both to the ftomach and neighboring Liver (which may chance it he be igcold.
norant that the fcomach bends fomewhat to the left lide under the breaft-blade but the liver fo takes up the right fide of the body that with a great part thereof, it covers almoft all
the flomach) will not he much otfend by increafing the hot diftempcr of the liver, and not
thereby giving eafe, or help to the difeafe ? Shall not by this his ignorance, the Patient be
fruftratedof his dclire,the Phyiitian of his intent,and the medicine of its cfFtft? By thefe
examples I think it moft manifeft,that the Anatomicall knowledg of the parts of the body
is exceeding neceflary to all Phylitians, Chirurgeons, and A-pothecaries, who will praftile
Phyllck with any praile to the glory of God, and the benefit and good of man, f jr whofe
fake we have \vrit thcfe things,andilluif rated them by figures,li!bjefting the parts to the
eye,and fitly put them in their proper places.
But Anatomy is commodious four manner of waycs ;the firft is,bccaufe tljius we are led to
ThcKnowthe
knowledg of God the Creator,as by the elfeft to the caufcifor as we read \n St. Patd,The
Anaroledgof
invifible things ot God are made manifeft by the vilible.The fecond is, that by means hereiny. iscomino«
dious four
of we know the nature of mans b(Kly,and the parts thcreof,w hereby we may moreeaiily and
nunncT of
certainly judg and determine of ficknels and health. The third is, that by the knowledg of
the body and its partSjand together therewith its afieftions anddilca{es,wemay prognofticate what is to come,and foretell the events ofdifeafes.Laftlyjthe fourth is^that. conlidering
the nature of the difeafcd part, we may fitly prefcribc medicines, and apply them in their
due placts.
Now we mufl: declare in \vhat order Anatomy may be fitly delivered 5 but firft we niufl:
There is a
obferve there is a threefold Method
The firft is called of Conipofition , being very
rhrecfold method.
commodious for the teaching of Arts , which JriUotk hath ufed in his Works of Lugick,
and natui-all Philofophy, the order and beginning taken from the leaft and moil:
finiple to the more compound. The fecond of Divilion,ht for the inventing or finding out
ot fciences.G(?/eK hath followed this order in his Books of Anatomicall Adminiftrations,
TIic necefTity
of thcknow-

iinicion of the parts.

:
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;
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of the parts. The thh'd of Definition, which fhewcth the nature and eflence
by Gahi in his Book Ve Aite Parva. And becauk this order doth alfoprofecute thedivilTouSj therefore it is commonly accuftomed to be comprehended in
thecompaisofthelccond. Therefore I will follow this in my Anatomicall Treatife, di- TheAwhors
vidina; mans body into its parts, which I will not only fubjeft to the eye in the way of intc-nr.
knov/ing them, but alio to the mind in the fiithfuU underftanding them. For l^vill adloynthofe things that are delivered of them by Galen in his Book of Anatom. AdniinitirationSjWith thofe which he hath taught in his Books ot the uie of the parts.For there he
fitly laies the parts of mans body before our eyes,to the ienle. But here he teaches to know
them, not to lee them ; for he {hews why, and for what ufe they are made. Having briefly
handled thele things, we mult declare what Anatomy is 5 that as Cicero faith out of P!ato''s
Th£dro, it may be underftood of what we difpute. And because we attain that by definitioti
( \vhich is a fiioit and plain fpeech, conlilting of the Getiin and difference of the things defined, being the eflentiall parts, by which the nature and eflcnce of the thing, is briefly and
plainly explained) firfi: we define Anatomy, then preiently explain the particular parts of

and of the
of things,

life

as appears

the definition.

Wherefore Anatomy,(if you have regard to the name) is a perfect and abfolute divifion^
or artificiall refolution of mans body into its parts,as well generall as particular , as well
compound as fimple. Neither may this definition feem illegitimate,fpecially amongfl Phylitians and Chirurgeons. For leeing they are Artizans humiliated to the fenft,they may uft
the proper and common qualities of things for their eflentiall differences and forms. As
on the contrary jPhilofophers may refufe all definitions as fpurious, which confift not of
the next Getim and the mofi: proper,and eflentiall differences. But feeing that, through the
imbecillity of our underflanding,fuch differences are unknown to uSjin their places we are
compelled in defining things,to draw into one many common and proper accidents, to fi-

What

my

How a defini'"

on

differs

*

J^^

which we intend, which for that caufe we may more truly call a deand effentiall form of the thing, it prefents us only the
matter adorned with crrtain accidents. This appears by the former definition, in wich D/vifton and Resolution ftand for the GeB/<^,becaure they may be parted into divers others, as it
were into (fecies. That which is added over and befides,ftands in place of the difference, becaufe they feparateand make different thething it felf from all other rafh and unartificiall
difleftions.We mufl know an artificiall divifion,is no other than a reparation of one part
from another,withoutthehurto{ the other, obferving the proper circumfcription of each
ofthemj^which if they perifh or be defaced by the divifion,it cannot be faid to be artificiall;
and thus much may fuftice for the parts of the definition in generall.
For as much as belongs to the explication ofeach word^we faid of Mans body, becaufe as
much as lies in us, we take care of, preferve the health, and depell the difeafes thereof^ by
which it may appear that mans body is the fybjeft of P^yfick,not as it is mans,or eonfifts of
matter and fornijbut as it is partaker of health and ficknefs.
We underftand nothing elfe by a part, according to Galen, thari fome certain body ,
which is not wholly disjoined,nor wbdlly united with other bodies of their kinds ; but
fo that,according to his opinion,the whole beiiig compofed therewith, with which in fbme
fort it is united,and in fome kind feparatedfrom the fame,by their proper circumfcription.
Furthermore by the farts ingeneral!,l underftand the head, breaft, belly, and their adjunfts.
By the particular parts of thofe,! uwderftand,the fimple pai-ts,as the limilar, which are nine
niflT

Ansto'-

is.

'^"*'°

^

that definition

fcription, becaufe for the matter

fj^g fnbje^ of
ph^fick.''

£^^;||i'.ij^'-^^

j,

f^^^-.
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pjrts jrg nine,

in number,as agriftle,bone,ligament,membrame,tendon,nerve,vein,arterie,mufculous flefh ;
fome add fibers,fat,marrow,the nails and hairs; other omit them as excrements; but we muft
note that fuch parts are called fimple,rather in the judgment of the fenfe,than of reafon.For
ifany will more diligently confider their nature, they find (hall none abfolutely fimple,
becaufe they are nouriflied, have life and fenfe^either manifeft or obfcurejWhich happens no€
without a nerve, veinjand artery.

But ifany fliall objeft, that no nerve is communicated to any bone, except the teeth ; I
will anfwer,that neverthelefs the bones have fenfeby the nervous fibers, which are communicated to them by the Periofleum, as by whofe mediation the Periofteum is connext to the

f^"""
f^ei"^^'^'""

we fee it happens

to thefe membranes,which involve the bowels. And the bones,
of the animall lenfe expell the noxious and excrementitious humors from
themfelves into the fpaces between them and the Periofteum, which as indued with a more
quick fenfejadmonifheth us,according to its office and duty, of that danger which is ready
to feife upon the bones,unlefs it be prevented. Wherefore we will conclude according to
the truth of the thing,that there is no part in our body fimple, but only fbme arc fo named
and thought, according to the fenfe ; although alfo othei-wife fbme may be truly named
Cmple,as according to the peculiar and proper flefh of each oftheir kinds. Thofe parts are The coijicalled compound which are made or compofed by the mediation , or immediately of thefe pound,or orgalimple, which they term otherwife organicalljOr inftrumentall j as an arm, leg, hand, foot, ""^*" P^'"'
and others of this kind.
And here wee muft obferve , that the parts are called fimple and fimilar, becaufe they
cannot be divided into any particles but of the fame kind ; but the compo und are called
bones,as

by this

benefit

,

G

dillimilar
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from the quite contrary reafon.Thcy arc called inftrumentall and organicall, becaule they can perform fuch aftions of thenuclves, as Icrvefor the prcfcrvation of themfelves and the whole 5 as the eye of it felf,without the alliftance of any other part/ecth, and

dilTmiilaf

by
Four

particles

to

be obferved

in

each orga-

nicallpatc.

this faculty defends the

whole body^as aUb

it felf.

Wherefore

it is

called an inftrunienc

or organe, but not any part of it , as the coats , which cannot of it felf perform that aft.
Whereby wcmu ft underiland J that in each inftrumentall part we muft diligently obicrve
four proper parts. One by which theaftion is properly perforaied, as the Cryftalline humor in the eye5another \vithout which the aftion cannot be perfonned^as the nerve and the
Thethlrd, whereby the aftion is better and more conveniently
other humors of the eye.
done^as the tunicles and raufcles.The tourth^by which the aftion is prcftrvedyas the eye-lids
and circle of the eye.The fame may be laid of the hand, which is the proper inftrumcnt of
holding;for it performs this aftion, firft5by the mufckjas the principal] part ; SccondIy5by
the ligament; as a part without which fuch aftion cannot be performed ; Thirdly, by the
bones and nails,becaufe by the benefit of theleparts^the aftion is more happily performed;
Fourthlyjby the vcins^arteries and skin^for that by their benefit and ufe^the rtft,and fo confcquently the aftion

Four

forts of

inniumcncall
par.s.

Nine things to
beconfidered in
each part.

Why the

three

principall

parts are fo
called.

Lib.de Arte metiica.

it felf is

pal parts;for nature feeing

Thcufc and
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ving for generation.
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But we muft confider,that the inftrumentall parts have a fourfold order.They are faid to
be of the firft order , which are firft and immediately compofed of the fimple, as only the
authors of fomc one aftionjof which kinds are themufclcs and veflels. They are of a fecond
which confift of thcle lirft fimple, and others befideSjas the fingers. They are counted of the
third rank, which are compofed of parts of the fecond order and fome befides, as the hand
taken in generall. The fourth order is the moft compofed,as the whole body,the organ and
But you muft obferve,that when we fay the mufclcs and veflels are
inftrument of the foul.
limple parts,we refer you to the fcnfe and fight^and to the underftanding, comparatively to
the parts which are more compound; but if any confider thej r effence and conftitution,he fhal
underftand they are truly compound,as we faid before.Now it remain3,that we underftand,
that in each part,whether fimple or compound,nine things are to be confidered,as fubftance,
quantity or magnitude,figure,conlpofition,number, connexion, (by which name, we alfb
underfland the original! and infertion)temperature,aftion5 and ufe ; that by theconfideration of thefe things, every one may cxercife the art of Phyfxck, in preferving health, curing
difeafes,or forefeeing their events and ends.
But alfo we muft note,that of the organicall parts,thcre be three,by whofe power the body is governed ; which for that caufe they call regent and .principal! , becaufe they govera
al! the reft ; they are the !iver,heart,and brain. But they are called principa!l5not only, becaufe they are neceflary for !ife,(for the ftoniach, wind-pipe5lungs, reins, bladder, and fuch
like parts perhaps are equally as neceflary for life)but becaufe from each of thefe three,fomc
force,powcr5and facu!ty,or alfo matter neceflary tor the whole body,flow over all the body,
when no fuch thing proceeds from the reft of the par):s. For from the liver a matter fit for
nourifhmentjis diftributed by the veins through al! the bodyjfrom the heart the vital! force
difhifcd by the arteries, imparts lite to the whole body ; from the brain by the nerves a
power or faculty is carried through al! the parts 6f the body, which gives them fenfe and
motion,
Galen would havethcTtfticlestobeofthis kind, not for the neceflityoftheindividuall,
or peculiar body, but for the prefervation of the xSpeciei or kind. And moreover in his
book de Semine comparing the Tcfticles with the Heart, hce makes thehi the more noble by
this reafon,that by how much it is better to live we! and happilyjthan fimply and abfolutely to live, by fo much the tefticles are more excellent than the heart, becaufe with them we
may live well & pleafant!y,but with this fimply irve5as we fee by the example of Eunuches,
and fuch as aregelt,by which the Tefticles feem rightly to be accounted amongft the princiit

defjred,that this its

work fhould be

iramortal,for the attaining

of that immortality which it intendsjframes thofe parts,like as prudent founders of a City,
who do not only procure to fumifh their City with many Inhabitants, fo long as they are
in building it, but alfo that it may remain in the fame ftate and condition for tver, or at
leaft for many ages. And yet notwithftanding of fo many cities built in the firil memory of
man, there remains none, whofe feme and ftate,together with the builders name, is not decayed and perifhed. But this humane work of nature,ftands yet fecure for this many thoufand of y ears,and fhal endure liereafter,becaufe it hath found a way5by which every one may
fubftitute another in his place before he depart. Hence it is that all creatures have members
fit for generation,and plcafiires inferted in thofe members, by which they might be inticed
to mutual! embraces and copulations. But the mind, which hath dominion over thofe
members hath an incredible delire ofpropagatingtheifHle, by which alfo brute beafts inFor feeing that nature undcrftands all
cited, defire to propagate their kinds forever.
by
particularly
themfelvcs
confidcred
, are frail and mortal!, it hath
thefe her works
done what it could to recompence that fatall nectffity of dying , by a perpetual! fucceflion

of individuals.
Hitherto we may feem to have aboundantly fliewed what ncccfHty of knowledg in
Anatomy belongs to al! Arcizans in Phyfick, and alfo what order is to be obferved in the
,

falhe.

J*.

Mans
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J.

So

"Body,

laftly, how it is defined, and the reafon ot tiie parts of the definition. Wherethat we profecute what we have taken in hand: which is, that we (hew and
remains
fctis it
«lsdare how to know all and every the parts of mans body, how many, and what they be,
jaiidLto underftandwhei-eforetheybe. For although the tnieknowledg of Anatomy may
iKperfeftcd by the light of the ey, and touching and handling each part with the hand^
jec nevcrthelefs the labor of defcribing Anatomy is not unprofitable. For by reading,fuch
j^have often excrcifed themielves in the diflefting of mens bodies, may refrefti and help
iSisir memories, and fuch as have not, may make plain and eaiie the way to the underftan-

^Wlc.

<fihg

And

of

dilleftions.

.

C HA
The divifion

P.

I.

or partition

of mans Body.

:

,

;.,

I^^l^i Y realbn the

partition of Mans body can hardly be underftood, if the diftinftioii
^^ '•^^^ proper faculties of the foul be not underftood, for whole caufe the body
enjoys that form (which we (ee) and divifion into divers inftruments ; There'^
fore I thought good in few words to touch that diftinftion of the faculties
of thci'foul-j for the better imderftanding of the partition. of the body \yhich we
fetehd.
Wherefore the foul, the perfedion of the body, and beginning of all its funfti- Y^^^^
ons, is commonly diftinguifhed, and that iuthe firft and generall divifion,into three facul-

^Mw

^^^^

tSes,

which

.

;

'f^e

^iw "n
divided into the facukies^it
diftinguifhed into the imagina- enduedo

But the Animall

are the Animall, Vitall, andNaturall.

is

fo"'

i»

and motive 5 Again the Principall is
And the Senfitive into feeing3hearing,lmelling,taftingj
tive, reafonable, and memorative
and touching But the Motive into progrefllve and apprehcnfive. And the Vital fs divided
into the dilative and contraftive fkculty of the heart and arteries, which we know or underftand by the pulfiflck faculty. But the Naturall is parted into the nutritive,auftive3atjd
g€nerativefeculties;whichthreeperform their parts by the help and miniftery of five other
iaculties,which are, the attraftive, retentive, concoftive, afllmilative, and expulfive.
After the ielf-fame manner, the organ or inftrument of the foul, to wit. Mans body, at' Ail the parts of
the firft divifion is diftinguifhed into three parts,which from their office they call Animall,
f^
"i^^1n''°j^
X'^italljand Naturall. Thefe again, accorduig to the fubdivifion of the fubaltemall facul- in'mhree/
ties, are divided particularly into other "parts ; {b that any one may know the organ of
each faculty, by the property of the funftion. For while other Anatomifts divide mans
body into four univerfall and chief parts, they diftinguifh from the three firftv, thoie which
tiiey call the Extremities; neither do they teach to what rank of the three prime parts each,
extremity ftiould be reduced. From whence many difficulties happen in reading the wrir'
tings of Anatomifts ; for (hunning whereof^ we will profecute, as we have faid,thatdiftin'
5ion of mans body,v/hich we have touched before.
Wherefore, as we laid before, mans body is divided into three principall and generall whatpam ~
parts, Animall, Vitall,aiid Naturall. By the Animall parts, we underftand not only the are here called
parts pertaining to the head, which are bounded with the crown of the head, the coUeE- Animall,
bones, and the firft Vertebra of the breaft, but alfo the extremities, becaufe they are organs
.and inftruments of the motive faculty
Hipf cerates feems to have confirmed the faTne,where lj{,. 5 EpMem,
he writes ; Thofe who have a thick and great head, Iravc alfo great bones, nerves, and
limbs. And in another place he laith, thofe who have great heads, and when theyftoop
fhew a long neck, fiich have all their parts large, but chiefly the Animall. Not for that
Hiff aerates would therefore have the head the beginning and caufe of the magnitude and
grcatnefs of the bones and the reft of the members ; but that he might (hew the equality
and private care or government of nature, being moft juft and exaft in the fabrick of manS:
body, as if flie hath well framed the head, it fliould not be unlike that (he idly or carelefly
neglefted the other parts which are lefs feen. I thought good to dilate this paflagCjleft any
might abilft that authority of Hippocrates ^and gather from thence, that not only the bones,
membranes, ligaments, grilles, and all the other animall parts, but alfo the veins and arte-,
ries depend on the head as the originall.But if any obfei-ve this our diftinftion of the parts
of the body, he will underftand we have a far other meaning.
By theVitall parts, we underftand only the heart, arteries, lungs, wlnde-pipe,and other, \vhat parts are
particles annexed to thefe. But by the Naturall,we would have all thofe parts underftood caWed Virail. .4
which are contained in the whole compafs of the Peritvn£um or Rim of the body , and'theproceflesof the Er^tfcro/c/ej, the fccond coat of the Tefticles.
For as much as belongs,
to all the other parts, which we call containing ; they muft be reckoned in the number'
of the Animall, which notwithftanding, we muft thus divide into principall, ftnfitivcy,
and motive 5 and again, each of thefe in the manner following. For firft,the principall is The divifior;
divided into the imaginative, which is the firft and upper part of the brain, with its two oftheanima!^
ventricles and other annexed particles ; into the reafoning, which is a partof the brain, P*""*"
lying under the former, and (as it were) the top thereof with its third ventricle ;
into
the memorative, which is thecerebe'Jum or afterbrain, with a ventricle hollowed in its fubprincipall, fenfitivc,

:

:

,

'

'

•,

.

,

ftance.

Secondly, the Senfitive
i

is

parted into the vifive,which

G

2

is

in the eys

;

the auditive,iu
tfee

-
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the cars; the fmelling,!!! the nofe;thetafting,in the tongue andpalate;the taftivcjor touching which is in the body , but moftexquilite in the skin which invtfts tlie palms of the
hands.Thirdly,the motive is divided into the progreflivejVvhich intimates the legs, and the
comprcheniivCjWhich intimates the hands.Laftly/nico limply motive, which arc threepartj,

Thc
.

divifion

of rh.-

vitill

parts.

Thedivlfijn

of thcnjtarall
P'"'*

called bellies,for the greatcft part terminating and containing ; for the vitall, the inftrument of the faculty ot the heart , and dilatation of the arteries, arc the direft or ftreig^ht fi-

bers,butof the conftriftive the tranfverfe; but the three kinds offibcrs together,of the pul,filick; or if you pleaft you may divide them into parts (erving for relpiration, as arc the
lungs^and weazon,and parts ferving for vitall motion5as are the heart and artcries,furniQicd with thefe fibers,which vvcfoiTnerly mentioned, Thedivifion of the naturall parts remainS5which is into the nourifhingjauftiveand gencrative,which again are diltributed into
attraftivc,univerfall5and particulanretentive, concoftivc, diftributive, allimilative, and expullive.The attraftive,as the gullet and upper orifice of the ventricle ^ the retentive, as the
Pj/orw or lower paflage of the ftomach ; the concoftivejas the body of the ventricle, or its
inner coat^the dif]:ributive,as the three fmall guts;, the expullive, as the three great guts; we

may fay
narrow

the fame of the liver5for that draws by the mefaraick and gate veins, retains by the
of the veins difperled through the fubftance thereofiit concofts by its proper

orifices

fle(h;diftributes

We alfo

by the hollow vein,expels by thefpleen, bladder of the

gall

and kidnies.

divided into as many funftions ; for they draw by the
retain by the various crooked paflages ; in the fame veflels they concoft

lee the parts in

the

tefticles

preparing veflels ;
the feed by the power of their proper ilibftance anci faculty ; they diftributc by the ejaculatoryjat the glandules called Projiatje , and the horns of the wombe, fupply ing the place of
proftates; Laftlyjthey expell or caft fcwth by the proftates, horns, and adjoining parts.
For as much as belongs to the particular attraftion,retention,concoftion,diftribHtion,a(rimilation of each partjthat depends of the particular teniper,and as they term it,occult property of each fimilar and fimple part. Neither do thefe particular aftions differ from the
uitiverfall , but that the generall arc performed by the afljftance of the three foits of fibers,
but the fpecial by the feverall occult property of their flefli, arifingfrom their temperature,
which we may cal a fpecifick property .Now in the compofition ofmans body,nature principally aims at thr^e things.The firft is,to create parts neceflary for lifcjas are the heart,brain,
\
\
and liver. The fecond,to bring forth other for the better & more commodious living,as the
nofe, ears_,arms and hands. The third is,for the propagation and renewing the jfeciM
*yts,
]
or kind, as the privie parts,tefticles, and wombe. And this is my opinion, of the true diftinftion of mans body ,furniftied with fo many parts , for the performance of fomany faIf not, you may follow
culties ; which you, if you pleafe, may approve of and follow.
the common and vulgar, which is, into three bellies,pr capacities,the upper,middle, lower,
_,
..^
(that is, the head, breft and lower belly) and the limbs or joints. In which by the head
vifionof^mans*
do not underfhnd all the Animall parts,hut only thofc which are from the crown of th«
we
body,
head to the firft z'ertitird of the neck, or to the firft of the back, if .according to theopinion of Galen, Lib. de ojjibm, where he makes mention of Enarthrojis and Arthradia, we reckon
"^^
the neck amojigft the parts of the head. By the breft, whatfoever is contained from the col/ ler bones to the ends of the true and baftard,orftiortribs,and the midrifFe. By the lower
/ belly 5the reft of the trunck of the body,from the ends of the ribs to the ftiare-bones by the
/limDs,weunderftand the arms and legs. We wili follow this divifion in this ourAnatomicall difcourft, becauft we cannot follow the former in diflefting the parts of mans body,by
rcafon the Animall parts are mutually mixed with the vitall and natural), and fiift of the
.

1

-

,
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/

Why tlie belly
is

not bony.

lower belly.
Nature would not h^ve this lower belly bony,becaufe the ventricle might be more eafily
dilated by meat and drinkjchildren might grow the better, and the body be more flexible.
It is convenient we begin our Anatomical adminiflratiop from this,becau(e it is more fubjeA to putrefaftion than the reftjbotb by reafon of its cold and moift temperature, as alfb
by reafon of the feculent excretlTents therein contained. Yet before we go any further,ifthe
Anatomicall adminiftration muft be performed in publick, the body being firft handfomely

placed,and all the inftnimcnts neceflary for diflcftion made ready ,the belly muft be divided
its parts,ofwhich fome contain, and other fome are contained.
are called containing,which make all that capacity which is terminated by the PeThey
The divifion of
ritoneum or Rim of the belly. The upper part whereof is bounded by Gakn within the comfhe lower belly.
pafs of the direft mufcles,and by a generall name is called Efi^a^ium^ or the upper part of
the lower belly. That again is divided mto three parts, that is, into that which is above
the navil^and which carries the name of the wholc,into that which is about thenavil,and is
called the umbilicall or middle part ; and laftly, into that which is below the navill,called
the Hyfogaftrium,or the lower part of the lower belly.
Ineveiy of which three parts there be two laterall, or fide parts to be confidered, as in
TheHjpocbn' the J^.^igajirium, the right and left f/)poc/30Kt/r/<r, which are bounded above and below, in
•<''"•
the compafs of the midriffejand the (hort ribs.In the umbilicall the two I umbaTes(foTaccz\\
them Latcra fides ) which on both fides fi'om the loweft parts of the breft, are drawn
to the flanks or hanch-bones ; in the Hy^ogaftrJum , the two Iliaj or flanks , bounded
into

with

of (tS'idansBody.

IB,3«

«5

with the haiich and fhare-boncs.Neither am I ignorant^the Ilitt^or fianks,which the Greeks
call ^d.y'o'-< lignitie all the empty parts^, from the ends of the ribs, even to the hanch-bones,
whereupon they alfo call them KiveiV*, as ifyoulhotildfay empty fpaces^bccaiiie they are
not cncompaflcd with any bone. Yet I thought good that this doftrine of dividing the
belly fhould be more diftiaftjto call the parts which are on each fide the navell Lumbares ,
and thofe on the lower part ofthe lower belly Ilia, Banks. But we muft oblerve that the
Ancients have been fo diligent in deciphering the containing parts^that as exaftly as might
be, they defigned thebowells contained in the belly, which being divcts lie in fitndry places ; for the greater portion ofthe liver lies under the right f]ytoikondrium ; under the left
almoll all the ventricle and iplccn. Under the lLfigafiTiu7n the lower oritice ofthe ventricle^
and the Irnaller portion ofthe liver;ln the Lurnhnres^or fides, in the right and upper part the
right kidney5in the lower part towards the fianck^th^ blind gut^in the middle part thereof
the colick and empty guts. In the upper part of the left fide lies the left Kidney, in the
middle part, the reft of the empty and colick guts. Under the region of the navell, lies
the girdle or upper part ofthe kail, the colick gut thriifting it lelt alfo through that way.
Under the IliayOr flanks,the right and left,lie the greater part ofthe guti lleon, the horns of
the women big with child,ancl the Iperniatick veflels in men and women.Uhder theH)fogajiriuin in the lower part lies the right,or ftrait gut^the bladder,wonib,and the reft ofthe kal.

know,and well underftand theft things, we (hall more calily difcern the parts afitfl: AmoiUerthe place ofthe painjand cure it by fit application of reniedies, without the hurting ofJ^°"°'^?
any part.The diftinftion of fuch places,and the parts in thofe places, as Iceniing moft pro- fef^ta by the
fitable,I have thought good to illuftrate by the placing thefe two tblloWing figures, in place where
If we

""

by

which thou haft deciphered,not only the forefaid parts,containing, and contained, but alfo the
of the^whole body ,and many other things which may ftem to conduce to thcknowldge of
the mentioned parts.The Figures are thelc.
The Figure jhemngtheforefms ofthe body.

A The hair)- Scalp, cald 7a ;^7is;.
i rhe forehead caldi'rOH/ (xiro'TC*.
c the

ihf IcSyer belly.

The

ofthe

cojmpafs of the

navillKmi/Z/cK*.

The root

belly of^pct^©-.

BB. The

face.

The greater or

e

is»

Hmii/7/M/7/,or the middle part of

temples caldfcm/Jd'aj/.g/TaiSoi^.

From bio d The

pain

inwird corner of

fide LiiwdjWAswgsSt.SBd
our Author ImtjAz jm. Lv.mbi'

in

ni

thee)its,C!ildCamhu4 inienutt,

regit,

Theleflerbr cxternall angle of C. N}pogajfritiin,'he warer.coUrfe,
the eye,cal<d Camhm externa.
AqMliCului , the lower part of
rhe lower be \ly'^iflc'>yi
* The lower eybrotv which i«im'

f

DD, The

inovjiblc, Falpebra.

g The chcck-bal cald a^dA,iuihi>.t
h The cheek- puf cald ^KCCi!, yti- E.

The

ridg of the nofe cald

iVii/i«

The

The Groin

called lift,

and

called fHbti

fiSeti/lii! x^H/2ii.
FF. The Leske cald iw^en

or

wher«

thofe tumors are cald Uubinet.

exteniKi,fir.
k.

flanks

noHhrils cald iwet,

jAviCiti' G-.

The

yard with the fote-skinj'

fenis cunrpr^puni,

The 0{itv/3ide3r,aHrU externa,

I

m The

nrieuth

H.

made of the two

The

fionesorteliicles, with the

codoifcrotum,

II. The fhoiilders,/.K7ier7',j^wfi(The chin called mentuWf -jiyetov
The nek, ccllum, dvx^v and KK. ThearmtBrac/jra, ^f5«;^'ac«
L, The bowt of the aim, calleti
From o.to e the pillar of the neck, Gibber^y^f.
M.The OHtftdc ofthe lower part of
trmcM and %hi/.Q-.
the ariii called cubin(i,7n^(.
ff The hollow ofthe n«ck, called
lips,Ox."

n

N. The

juguli,ffp9yiit.

qq The patel

O. The

r Thechcrt,peSi«j??ffsK.

/ The right breft.

^ The

wrift called

Erachiak^

banes,<:/<jf e/,^^B JW,

left bren: 10 this

after wrift

fcftbrachkUi

H(jeiifg.'f7it!>y>

Region we P.

tt

apply cordiall E-pthemationi
moiftanddry.
The nipples ofthe hf eHi,papilla,

K

The

The Palm

called

<p

The

back ofthe hand, Dorfmn

mantu.oTnQdivitf.

Q^ The foreand
trench of the heirt which

the Ancient called PosycA'*,

The

Falmaotvoh

mamtifiivdj^

riiiddle part

of

the thigh, where we apply cups.
pingglaflesro bring down wo-i

menscourfcs.fMifoy.
This
,
paitisanoinredforthemoiithof RR. The knee,£en«. j/vw,
SS. Theleg,r?tJa,)t»MtMi;
ihefiomach
From M. to Mhe lower hdly,yiiif. TT. The^ calf of the leg , fiirti
ytt^^iii.yn(jutf.
Thef/i/^ii^r/Kmor upper fart
VV. The inflcp.wrjw.
ofrhe lower belly.
yy The Hypechondrkot Prdcordia. XX. Thewpof thefootyTierfiim
* The outward Liver-remedies are
pediltm^Q^ '^^'f'
YY. 1 he inner Anckles^ff^w^^.
applied toihis place,
Latines fcrohiculta Cordis.

,

'

X

z
toes

of the feet,

^

Ihercgionot the naviU, called ZZ. Thcoutwardanckles, a.te the
anckk,whetethe vein cal'ed^flpfcf*'' is opened.

the place under rhe inward
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Thefgure of the back-farts ofa Man.

The

A.

B

forepart of rhc hc,iH,/5nf*;>Hf, ^^tytut.
Crown of the liead, vertex, yj:fv:pn

the top or

C. the hinder-part of the head, occiput

,

yjiTti

/^

\vilv>

From D.

• E.

to

D. the hcc, fades,

Qifjutavrei'.

the tyhsoviiSyftpercilia, iffus,

F.ihe upper eylid, Chipa^i/.
G. thetipof thcnofe,called^/ciH/;« mfi.
H.thc back part of ihc neck, called ceTijix,AVt>f'',
and the nuke ornape of the neck. There i; x
hollowncfs at the top of this cemx, where we
apply Seatons.
I.

the back part of the fhoulder top, called axitk,

KK, the fhoulder

bladeSj/cu/H/.^, a>'jtoirKci-m.

On this place we fet

Cupping.giaffcs,
4,5,6,7. the back, dorfum, »u7ty.
ihe lidg, fpina dorfi. (a^i,
Jj, 9,
L- the armholc, (•/(?, ixtt^\n.
1,2,?.

*

The elbow, fibber biacbi,

M M M M.

rhe (idc, taicra,

N N. fhc loini, Imnbifit the legion of the kidneys,
00.

,

*

the placeof the hips, coxtndices, whete v/e
apply remedies for the Sciatica.
f, the place of the Holy bone, or Oi f»cnim,wherc
we apply remedies in thedifeafes of the right gut.
Q. the place of the romp or Coccyx,

RR.

the buttocks, Hi(tf J, y.Kara.

S S. the back

parts of the thi%b,femtn.

TT. the ham, poples, ixi'it'
VV. the calf of the kg^fura,

X X. the foot, or parvw pes, vitOi.
Y Y.

the ntter ankl«'p matleelw externuf,

Z Z. the

heel,

«/x,or caleanem,w1ifyett

a a, the folc of the foot, plania pedis,

b.

mIkov tS

the in fide of the lower part of die arm, called
ulna, aKtvn-

c- the ou fide of the fame, cuiiiiH, m^s,
dd. the wrift, carpm,
te. the back.partofthchand,rfor/Mm Wi«n«*,^.the

forefingefjinrfesTj^H;^);©-. h. the ih.amb,foUcx,

middle finger, mediw, (lit©-.
ki the ring finger, antutlarU, medicw, 'ntKiySiI, the little finger, aurkulark, minimiUt aiivit.

i, the

CHA
of the

containing

P.

II.

fans of the Epigafrium, and the f reparation

to Anatemicall admimjlrdtion.

The

contai-

ning parts of
the lower
btlly.

Epidermis, or thin outward skin;
or fatty Pannicle; the eight mufcles of the Epgajhim,
with their common coat ; the Rim of the belly ; the five vertebra's of the loins ,
all the holy -bone-, the hanch-bone; (hare-bonej the white line and midriff. Of
as the three firft; the other proper to
thefe parts, fomc arc common to the whole body,
gcnerall.
Which that ycu may fee in their
taken
in
the parts contained in the Epigaftriwn
the
upper
fuperricies of the mufcles,
navell,
to
the
about
firft you muft cut round

He containing parts of the 'Efigafirium, are the
the true skin; the

flefliy

order,

Ihall offer it felt, to fliew the umbilicall
that fo we may keep it, till fuch time, as occafion
arteries,
and the Vrachus (if it be there.)
vcin,two
one
are
place,which
veflels lying in that
the
from
cheft,
line
over the breft-blade, even
ftreight
a
draw
muft
you
done,
Which being
common-containing
parts^ even to the white
the
divide
may
which
Ihare-bonc,
to the

Then prefently it will be convenient tod'iw*two other lines acrofs or overthwart, of
the like depth on each hand, from the "circumference of the navell, even to the fides, that
fo on each part we may draw the skin more commodioufly fr0m the parts lying under it;
Chc fight ot which otherwifc it would hinder. Thefe things being done, the skin muft
be

;
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be divided from the parts lying under it from the deligned circuniterence left about the
navel 1. We muft teach how the skin is twofold^ the tiite and falle, and render a reafon of
the name, \vhich we will every where do, as far as the thing will lulier, and it fliall iye in

our power. And in doing or examining thefe things, it will be convenient diligently to
euquire into the nine things mentioned in the Preface. We will begin with the Skin, becaufe that part is firft obvious to our ftnfts.

CHAP.
of the

III.

ittmep Skin or Cuticle,

and fpred over all the body, is twofold, that is, the The skin twoand baftard skin The true is called by the Greeks, Derma^ which may fold
From what
almoft every where be pulled from the parts lying under it, which it invefts
parts the skin
except in the face,ears, the palms of the hands, Ibles of the feet, fingers, and cannot be feparated.
privities, where it flicks fo clofethat it cannot be ftparated.
The bafiai-d (which firft of all we will declare, becaufe it firft prefents it felf to our
iight) is by the Greeks called Ffidemik ^ becauie it covers the true skin, they term it
commonly the Cuticle. The fubftance of it is excrementitious, and (as it were) a certain The matter of
dryfloui'ing, or production of the true skin.
That it draws not its lubflance from the the Cuticle.
leed is apparent by this, that as it is eafily loft, fo it is eafily repaired, which happens not
5n parts truly Ipermaticall. This utmoft thin skin, or Cuticle, may two manner of ways
be made apparent by it felt, and ftparated from the other, as by biuning with fire, or
ai'dent heat of the Sun, (in fome delicate bodies, and fuch as are not accuftoiued to be

^^'^^^^ ^^ ^^"^ being the firft part,
true

:

The quantity in thicknefs

is very fiuall, but the extent Is moft
the figure of it is round, and long, like thofe parts
tvhich it invefts. Thecompoflire of it is obfcure; yet becaufe this Cuticle is the excrement of the true skin ; we iay it hath its matter from the excrementitious fuperfluity of the
nerves, veins, arteries, and fubftance of the taie skin.
It is in number one, like as the true skin which it outwardly covers, that it might be
a medium between the objeft and fixed feculty of touching, diffufed over all the true skin,
which every where lies under it. For the temperature, by the common confent of Phylitians, it is in the midft of all excefs ; for that feeing it is the medium between the objeft
and faculty, if it fhould be hotter, colder, moifter, or drier, it would deceive the faculty
by exhibiting all objefts, not as they are of thenifclves, but as it fhould be ; no otherwifc
than as to fuch as look through red or green fpeftaclcs, all things appear red or green.
Wherefore for this reafon it was convenient the Cuticle fhould be void of all fenfe. It
hath no aftion in the body; but it hath ufe, for it preferves and beautifies the txue skin ;
for it feems to be given by the fingular indulgence of nature, to be a muniment and ornament to the true slcin. This providence of Nature, the induftry of fome Artizans (or rather Curtizans) doth imitate ; who for to feem more beautifull, do fmooth and poli'Ih
it. By this you may undcrftand, that not all the parts of the body have aftion, yet have
they their ufe, becaufe, according to Ariftotles opinion,Nature hath made nothing in vain.
jAlfo you muft note that this thin skin or Cuticle being loft, may every where be regene-*
rated, unlefs in the place which is covered with a fear. For here the true skin being defi-
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He true skin

called

true Skin,

by the Greeks Derma^

fore being once left,

is of a fpermatick flibftance, where- The fubftanc^j
cannot be reftored as formerly it was. For in place Magnitude.
which is nothing clfe but flelh dried beyond meafure. It

it

thereofcomes a fcai,
is of fufficient thicknefs, as appears by the feparating from the flefh.
But for the extent thereof, it encompaflcs the whole body, if you except the
^s, ears, nofe, privities, fiindament, mouth, the ends of the fingers where the nails grow,
The figure of it is like the f igare.
that is, all the parts by which any excrements are evacuated.
Cuticle, round and long, with its productions, with which it covers the extremities of
the parts.
It is compofed of nerves, veins, arteries, and of a proper flcili and fubftance of its kind,
which we have faid to be fpermaticall, which arifeth from the procefs of the fccundine,
which lead the fpermatick veflcls even to the navell; in which place each of them into the
parts appointed by nature, fend forth fuch veflels as are fpred abroad and diflFufed from
the generation of the skin.
Which alio the fimilitude ot them both, that is, the skin
and

Compofiire,

'
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skin if it
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void of

(cnfc.
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and membrane C/.'or/o;? do argue. For as the Chorion is doiiblej without fenlCj encompaffing
the whole infant, lightly faikned to the fii ft coat, which is called ^nrnio;; lo the skin is
double, and ot it felt infenlible, (forotherwire the nerves were addid in vain from the
parts lying under it) ingirting the whole body, lightly cleaving to the flelhy Pannicle.
But if any objcft, That the Cuticle is no part of the true skin, iceiiig it is wholly ditfeI will an'.WLr,
rtnt from it, and cafdy to be feparatcd from it, and wholly void of (cnfe
thefc arguments do not prevail. For that the true skin is more crais, thick,knriblc, vivid,
and fltfhy, is not of it IcU, being rather by the afl;(lancc and admixture of the parts,which
derived from the three principall it r(cci\e3 into its proper fubftance; which happens not in the Cuticle. Neither if it Ihould happen, would it be better for it, but
verily exceeding ill for us, becauiefo our lifelhould lye tit and open to receive athoufanti
extcrnall iniurits, which encompafs us on every iide, as the violent and contrary accefs of
:

T he numbrr,
Conncjiion.

TeirperatuK'.

Ufe.

The reafon
whyihe sk'n
is blacker and
rougher in

Winter.

the four

fii ft

qualities.

There is only one skin, as that which fliould cover but one body, the which it every
where doth,cxctpt in tho(e places I formerly mentioned. It hath connexion with the parts
lying under it by the nei-vts, veins, and arteries^ with thole llibjacent parts put forth into
the skin invefting them, that there may be a certain communion of all the parts of the
body amongft themfelves.It is cold and dry in its proper temper, in refpeft of its. proper fiefli end fubftance, for it
is afpemiaticallpart. Yet if any conlider the imews, veins, arteries, and flelhy threds
which are mixed in its body, it will fcenitcmperate, and placed (as it were) in the midft
of contrary qualities, as which hath grown up from the like portion of hot, cold, nioift,
and dry bodies. Theufe of the skin is to keep iafe and found the continuity of the whole
body,and all the parts thereof,from the violent aflault of all externall dangers ; for which
caule it is every where indued with fenfe, in fome parts more exaft, in others more dull,
according to the dignity and neceffity ot the parts which it ingirts, that they might all be
admonifhed of their fatety and prefervation. Laftly, it is penetrated with many pores,
asbrcathing-places, as wemay fceby the flowing out of Iweat, that fo the arteries in
their diajiolc might draw the enconipalllng air into the body, for the tempering and nourifhing of the fixed inbred heat, and in the lyfiok expell the fiiliginous excrement, which
inWinterfuppreft by the cold air encompalling us, makes the skin black and rough. We
'have an argument and example ot breathing through thefe, by drawing the air in by
tranfpiration, in women troubled with the mother, who without relpiration live only
for fome pretty (pace by tranfpiration.
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Pmnicle.

Fter the true skin, follows the membrane, which Anatomifts call the fleftiy Pannicle, whofe nature that we may more eafily profecute and declare, we muft firfi

fhew what a Membrane island hown^any ways the word is taken. ThenwhereA membrane therefore is a fimple
fore it hath the name of the flefhy Pannicle.
part, broad and thin, yet ftrong and dcntc, white and nervous, and the which may eahly
without any great danger be extended and contrafted. Sometimes it is called a coat,which
is, when it covers and defends fome part. This is called the flefliy Pannicle 5 becaule in
fome parts it degenerates into flefti, and becomes niufculous, as in a man from the collerboncs, to the hair of the head, in which part it is therefore called the broad mufcle,
whereas in other places it is a fimple membrane, here and there intangled with the fat
lying under it, from whence it may (ceni to take or borrow the name of the fatty Pannicle. But in beafts (whence it took that name, becaufcin thofe a flefhy fubftance makctli
a great part of this Pannicle) it appears maniftftly fleiliy ami niufculous over all the body,
as you may fee in Horfes and Oxen ; that by that means being moveable, they may drive
and (hake off their flies, and other troublefome things, by their fhaking and contrafting
their backs. Thefe things confidered, we fay the fleftiy Pannicle in its proper body, is of a
nei-vous or membranous fubftance, as that which hath its originall from the coat Amnios,
(which is next to the infant) dilated near to the navell, and ftretched forth for the generation of this Pannicle ; in which thing I think good to note, that as the membranes Chorion
and Amnios mutually interwoven with fmall nervous fibers, cncompal's and invert thie child
as long as it is contained in tlic womb ; fo the skin and flcfhy Pannicle, knit together by
fuch liKe bands, engirt the whole body.
Thereforethe flefhy Pannicle is equal in magnitude and like in figure to the true skin,
but that it lyes under it, and is contained in it, in fome places mixt with the fat, in
others increafcd by the flcfh interwoven with it , and in other fome is only a fimple membrane.
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Ibme whites mixed and interlaced with hit, and lomeIt
but one, by reafon oF the ule we fliall preiently ftew;
mufculous
flelh.
is
with
times
it is lituated between the skin and '^\t, or common coat of the mulblesj annexed to thcfc
and the other parts lying under it, by the veins, nerves and aneries afcending from thefe
inward parts, and implanting themlelves into the lubftance tbereof, and then into the true
arcedeSjiierveSjand the proper

flcfh,

skin.

The temperature thereof is diverfe, according to the variety of the parts interwoven The tcmperawith it. The ule of it is, to lead, direft, and ftrengthen In their paflagc, the veflels which tiire.
T he ufc,
are djffeminated into the true skin, and the whole lupertkies of the body. But in beafts it
hath another commodity, that is, it gives a fhaking or trembling motion to their skin and
back, for that cauie we formerly touched.

CHAP.
of

VI.

the FAt.

He Fat coming near the condition of an excrement,

rather than of a part (as
thefimilar parts) is of an oily fubftance, bred
of the aery and vaporous portion of the blood, which fweating through the
pores of the coats, or moutns oi the veflels, becomes concrete about the mem-

we faid, when we treated of

and eold bodies, and turns into fat by the coldnefs of the
^lace. Whereby we may know, that cold, or a more rcmifs heat, is the cfBcient caufe of
tat, which is manifeft by contemplation not only of creatures of divers kinds, but alfo by
thofe of the fame fpecles and fex, if fo be that the one be colder than the other.
By which wc may underftand that the fat is the more or Icis in quantity, according to
the diiSerent temper of the whole body, and of its particular parts ; for its compolition,
it coniifts of that portion of the blood which we formerly mentioned, interniixt with
certain membranes, nervous fibers, veins and arteries. The greateft part qfit lyes between
the fleftiy Pannide, and the common coat of the Mufchs. * Otherwife it is di^ifed over all
che body, in fome places more, in fomelefs, y^t it is always about the nervous bodies, to
which it delights to cleave. MoflAnatomifts enquire whether the fat lye above or beneath
the flefhy P^nniele. But me thinks this queftion is both ii^ipertinent and idle ; being we
often fee the fet to be on both fides. 4 It is of a middle tempei;b£twcen heat and cold,being
it arifeth of the more aery portion of the blood ; although it may feem cold in refpeft
of the efficient caufe, that is, of cold by which it concretes. For the reft, moifture is predominant in the fat. b The life thereof is, to moifien the parts which may become dry by
long failing, vehement exercift,or immoderate heat 5 and befides to give heat, or keep the
parts warm. Although it do this laft rather by accident, than of its own nature, as heated
by exercifc, or by fume ftich other cliance ; it heats the adjacent parts , or may therefore
be thought to heat them, becaufe it hinders the diillpation of the native and internall
branes,

,

heat

;

and

The

Fat

is

rather an

excrement
than a pprc.

The

fub dance;

nerves,

like as cold heats in winter, wliereby the bellies arc at that time the hotter.

I

know

fome learned Phyfitians of our time ftifRy maintained, that the fat was hot, neither did
they acknowledg any other efEcicnt caufe thereof,than temperate heat and not cold. But 1
think itbeft to leave the more fUbtil agitation of thefe queftions to naturall Philofbphers.
But wc mull: note, c that at the joints which are more uiiially moved, there is another fort
of Fat, fer more folid and hard, than that which we formerly mentioned ^ often foimd
mixed with a vifcid and tough humor like the whites of Eggs, that fo it might be fufScient for a longer time to moifien thefe parts, fubjefl: to be hurt by drynefs, and make
them flippery, and fo fitter for motion, in imitation whereof they ufually greafe hard bodies, which miifl be in frequent motion, as Coach-wheels and axletrees. And there is another kind of fat, which is called Sevum, feam, in one thing differing from the ordinary
fat,that is much dryer ; the moifter and fofter portion of the fat befog diffipated by the
raging heat of the place. For it is foimd principally about the midriff, where there are
many windings of arteries and veins j and it is alfb about the reins, loins, andbafis of the
heart. The Fat is wafted by long fiifting i is dryed and hardened by vehement exercife and
immoderate heat. Hence it is that it is much more compaft in the palms pf the hands, and
foles of the feet, about the eys and heart,fo that it refembles the fklh in denfity and hardnefs ; becaufe by the continual! motion and ftrongheat of thefe parts, the thinner portioa
being difUpated and difFuied,the more grols and terreftriall remain.
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VII.

toat of the Mufcles.

'Ext under the Fatj appears a certain coat, fprcd overall the Mufcles, and called
the common coat ot theMufcleSj jtisot a nervous fubftance^as all other membranes are. The quantity and breadth thereof is bounded by the quantity of the
Mufcles which it involves, and fits it felf to, as that which encompaflcs the
Mufcles of the Epigaftrium., is of equal largenefs with the fame Mufcles. The figure of it
is round: it is compofed of veins, nerves, arteries, and its peculiar fiefli confifting of
three forts of fibers ; the beginning of it is from the Per/c>/?/«»jj in that part where the
bones give ligaments to theMufcles ; oraccording to the opinion of others, of the nervous and ligamentous fibers of the Mufcles, which fifing up and diffufed over the ilefliy
fuperficies thereof, are united for the generation of this coat. But this membrane arifing
from the Periofiium (as every membrane which is below the head takes it originall from the

by the interpofition of no Medium,or fecondarily) isitretched
But if any objeft. That this menibrane pluck'd from
over the Mufcles by their tendons
I will anfwer, that it is the
the belly of the Mufcle, may feem to end in a ligament.
condition of every nervous part, fo to bindc or fatten it felf to another part of his owq
kinde as to a ftay, fo that it can fcarce be pluck'd from thence. We fee the proof hereof,
in the Veritoruum or Rim in the Epgaftrium or lower part of the lower belly. That which
covers the Mufcles of the Epgaftrium is but one, unlefs you had rather part it in two, the
right and the left diftinguifhed by the interpofition of the Linea Alba, or white Line. It
is lituate betwixt the Fat and Mufcles ; for it is faflencd above and below to thefe parts
with fibers, which in fmalnefs and fitnefs exceed the Spiders web. But by its veflels, it participates with the three principall parts, and is of a cold and dry temper. The u(e of it is,
to contain theMufcles in their naturall union,and to keep them as much as in it lyes,from
putrefaftion, which may happen to them from paf or matter, which is often call forth of
Ferioftium either primarily,

.
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the fimilar parts into the empty fpaces and diftances of the Mufcles. Wherfore going about
to feparate the Fat of the Epgaftrium (where thou muft begin the difleftion of mans body^
you muft have a care that you hurt it not with your knife, but that, before you touch the
Mufcles,fee you artificially take it away,that you may the more eafily feparate the Mufcles
lying under it,diftinguifhed by a maniftftfpace at the white Line, which is made by the

meeting together of the proper coats of allthofe Mufcles.
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mMy differences there be thereof.

Mufcle is the iriftrument of voluntary motion ; and fimple voluntary motion "is
performed fix manner of ways, upwards, downwards, forwards, backwardSjto
the right hand and to the left ; but the compound one way, which iscircularly,
the which is performed by the continuall fuccefllon of the motion of the Muf^
clcs ingirtuig the part.
Such a motion Falconers ufe when they flretch forth their ihand
and lure their Hawk, We have fbmc parts, which have motion without a Mufcle , but
that motion is not voluntary ; fuch parts be the heart, Itomach, guts, both the bladders;,
*(ihat is, that of the gall and that of the urine) and divers other which have the motions
of attraftion, expulfion and retention, by the means of the three forts of fibers ; for
they draw by the right, expell by the tranfverfc,and retain by the oblique. The differences
of Mufcles which are many and divcrfe,are taken from their fubfl:ance,originall, infertion
into the part which they move, form or figure, holes or openings, magnitude, colourjfit^
kinde of fibers, theirconjugation or connexion, heads, bellies, tendons , oppofition in
aftion and office. Some in fubffance arc nervous, venous, arterious, bccaufe they havemanifdf nerves, veins, and arteries, as the Midrif?^ the Intercoflall or Epigaffrick Mufcles, and
many more,and that for their dififerencc from other Mufcles, into which neither nerve,nQr

them all for ffenfe and
the Mufcles of the wrift, the wormy Mufcles of the
for if there be any nerves obferved in them, they are very fmall. Some had
hands and feet
rather make the difl^erence of Mufcles thus, that fome of them are flefhy, fome nervou?,

vein, or arteries are manifeftly inlertedjalthough fecretly they admit
niotion,life

and nourifhmentj

fiich are

•,

Differences of

Mufcles from
their origina!l<

others membranous. From their Originall, fome arifefrom thebones,as thefe which move
the hands, arms, and legs ; others from grifles, as the Mufcles of the throat; others from
niembranes which inveft the tendons, as the worniy Mufcles of the hands and feet ; others
fromligaments, as the Extenders of the fingers 5 others from other Mufcles, as the two
lower Mufcles of the yard which proceed from the Sphinfter iVIufcle of the fundament.

Others have no originall,as the membrane which

wc«ll

the flefhy Pannicle affumes

flefti

in

of aSAdansBody.
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fuch are the Cremajier or hanging Miirdcs
in certain placeSjand degenerates into a Mufcle ;
and
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face,
the
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large
the
of the tefticles,
encompaffing the ribs and the Feritomeuni:, hath flefh in
is compoled of two coats, the one

two membranes. And moreover fome MufcIcs have their originall
from one only bone, as thefe which bend and extend the Cubit others ariie qf many
bones as the oblique defcending, the Dorfali and many Muicles of the neck , which arile
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Mufcles of the Efigaflrium, yet by their favor I think otherwife. Becaufe by the Anatoand received axiome,A mufcle is there thought to take his beginning, from whence
he receives a nerve 5 but thefe Mufcles take a nerve from the intercoftall mulclcs, wherefore
their originall ought to be referred to the fides of the brefl-blades, as fliall be fhewed in
due place. From their infertion arifc thefe diiferences, fome are inferted into a bone, as
tho<e which move the head, ai-ms and legs ; others into a grifie, as thofe of the Throtle,
ey-lids, nofe, and the oblique afcendent mufcles of the JLfigajlrmn ; fome into» a bone and
g 'ifle both, as the right mufcles of the Efigafirmn and the Midriff; fome into the skin, as
the mufcles of the lips ; others into the CoatSjas the mufcles of the eys ; others intoLigamentSjas the raufcles of the yard. But thefe diiferences following may be drawn both
from their infertion and originall. For fome mufcles arifing from many parts,are inferted
into lome one part, as divers of thefe which move the arm and the fhoulder, which arifing
froiu many fpondyls, are inferted into the bone of the fhoulder, and the fhoulder-bladeo
Others ai-ife from one part, and infert themfelves into more, as thofe which arift from the
bottom of the flioulder-blades,are extended and inferted into fome eight or nine of the upper ribs,to help refpiration; and the benders and extenders of the fingers and toes Others
arifing from many bones, are inferted into as many, as Ibme of thofe which ferve for refpiration to wit thofe which we call the hinder Saw-mufcles and the SemijpinatiK^which fends
a tendon into all the ribs. Others have their originall from many bones,and end in griflesi
of the feven ribs, as tbtjfc two which lye under the Sternon. Moreover alio theie differences
of mufcles miy be drawn tirom the originall and infertion, that fome proceed from bones,
and are inferted into the next bone, to help and ftrengthen the motion thereot^as the three
Others ari/e from an upper boneand are not inferted into the next,
mufcles of the Hip
but into fome other, as the long mufcles. Some are named from the part they movers the
temporall mufcles, becaufe they move the temples 5 others from their oiEce, as the grinding
mufcles, becaufe they move the skin as a niill,t6 grinde aiunder the meal. From their form
or figure, becaufe fome are like Mice, other like Lizards which have their legs cut off, for
that they imitate in their belly, body or tendon, the belly or tail of iuch creatures , and
from whence the names oiMuj'culus and Lacerttts are derived. Such are thofe which bend the
wrift, and which are faflned to the bone of the Leg, and which extend the foot ; others are
triangular, as that which lifts up the arm, called Itfomii or J>eltoideSj and that which draws
the arm to the bre{l,calied the Peftorall mufcle. Others quadrangular, as the Rhomboides,
or Lozeno-e-mufcle of the fhoulder-blade,and the two hindefbm-mufcles ferving for refpiration and two of the wriits which turn down the hand ; others confiif of more than four
angles, as the oblique defcending, and that mufcle which joins it ielf to it from the fhoulder-blade; others are round andbroad, as the Midriff ; others circular, as the Sphinftermufcle of the fi^mdament and bladder ; others are of a pyramidicall figure, as the feventh
mufcle of the ey, which compailes the optick nerve in beafts but not in men. Others have
a femicircular form, as that which Ihuts up the ey, feated at the leiler corner thereof;others
refemble a Monks cowl, or hood,, as the frafezim of the fhoulder-blade. Befides others at
their firft originall are narrow, but broad at their infertion, as the Saw-mufcle of the
fhoulder, ancfthetranfverfe of the Efig4/?ri«m; others are quite contrary, as the three
mufcles of the Hip ; others keep an equal breadth or bignefs in all places,as the intercoftall
mufcles and thefe of the wrift ; others are long and flendcr,as the long mufcle of the thigh;
others are long and broad, as the oblique defcending mufcles of the Epgapimn ; others are
directly contrary, as the Intercoftall, which are very narrow. From their perforationSjfor
fome are perforated, as the Midriffwhich hath three holes, aSalfo the oblique and tranfverfe of the Efigaftrium, that fo they may give paflage forth to the preparing fpermatick
veiSlSjandtothe ejaculatory veflels, the Coat Erythroides affociating and ftrengthening
them ; others are not perforated. From their magnitude, for fome are moft large, as the
two mufcles of the Hip ; others very fmall, as the eight fmall mufcles of the neck, and the
niicall
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proper mufcles of the Throtle, and the wormy mufcles. Others arc of an indifferent magnitude.
From their colour, for fome are white and red, as the Temporall mufcles, which
have tendons coming from the midft of their belly ; others are livid, as the three greater
mufcles of the calf of the leg, which colour they have by the admixtion of the white, or
tendinous nervie coat with the red flefli, for this coat by its thicknefs darkning the colour

of the

fiefh,

fo that

it

cannot

ftiew its rednefs

and
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colour. From their fituation, for fome arc fuperficiary, as thofe which appear under the
skin and fat; others deep in and hid, as the fmooth and four twin muicles ; fome are
ftretched

olf

tafcenf

From their
fite.
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From

their

Fibers.

From

their

connexion.

'IB. 3.

fti-etchedoLit,and(asitwerc)fprcdover ina ftreight and plain paflagc, as the mufclcs
ofth'e thigh which move the leg, except the Hani-mufcle ; others oblique, as thofe of the
Efigajirium ; othcribmc tianfveiTe, as the tianlverie of the tfigtifhium; where you muft
oblervcj thatalthoughall the fibers of the mufclcs are direft, yet we call them oblique
and tranfverfcj by comparing them to the right mufcles, as which by the concourfe of the
fibers make a ftreight or acute angle.
From the forts offibers 5 for lome have one kinde of fiber yet thegreatcft part enjoy
two forts rinming fo up and down,that they either are crofled like the letter X^as happens
in the peftorall and grinding mufcles ; or elfe do not concur, as in the Trapezii. Others
have three forts of fibers, as the broad mufcle of the face.
From their coherence and connexion, or their texture of nervous fibers ; for fome
have fibers fomewhat more diflant and remote immediatelyat their originalljthan in other
Others in their midlt and belly,
places, as you may fee in the mufcles of the buttocks
which by reafon thereof in fiich mufcles is more big or timiid, their head and tail being
flcndcr, as happens in moft of the mufcles of the arm and leg, in which the denfe mals
of flefh interwoven with fibers, disjoins the fibers in fo great a diftance j in otherfome the
fibers are more diftant in the tail, as in the greater Saw-mufcle arifing from the bottom of
the flioulder-blade ; in others they are equally diftant through the whole mufcle, as in
the mufcles of the wrift and between the ribs.
From their head ; for in fome it is fle%, interwoven with few fibers, as in the mufclcs
of the buttocks ; in others it is wholly nervous, as in the moft-broad-mufcle common
to the arm and (houlder-blade , and in the three mufcles of the thigh proceeding from the
tuberofity of the hucle-bone ; in fome it is nervous and fleftiy, as in the internall and
externall mufcle of the arm. Befides, fome have one head, others two, as the bender of the
elbow, and the externall of the leg ; others three, as the Threeheaded mufcle of the thigh.
But we muft note that the word Nerve or Sinew is here taken in a large iignification, for a
ligament, nerve and tendon, as Galen faith, (^Lib. de Ofsibuf^eind moreover we muft obferve
that the head of a mufcle is one while above,' another while below, otherwhiles in the
midft, as in the Midriff, as you may know by the infertioii of the Nerve, becaufe it enters
the mufcle by its head.
From their belly alfo, there be fome differences of mufcles taken ; for fome have their
belly immediately at their beginning, as the mufcles of the buttocks j others at their
infcrtion, as the Midriff i others juft at their head, as thofe which put forth the Calf of
the leg j in others it is fomewhat further ofl^ as in thofe which draw back the arm, and
which bend the leg ; in others,the belly extends even from the head to the tail, as in the
intercoftall mufcles,and thefe of the wrift ; in others it is produced even to their infertion,
as in thofe of the palms of the hands and foles of the feet; fome have a double belly diftinguiftied by a nervous fubftance ; as thofe which open the mouth, and thofe which arife
from the root of the lower procefs of the fhoulder-blade.
Moreover the differences of mufcles arc drawn alfo from the Tendons, for fome have
none, at leaft which are manifefl:, as the mufcles of the lips and the fphinfter-mufcles , the
intercoftall and thofe of the wrift ; others have them in part, and want them in part , as
the Midriff 5 for the Midriff wants a Tendon at the ends of the fliorter ribs, but hath two
at the firft Vertebra of the Loins in which it is terminated
Others have a Tendon indeed.
But fome of thefe move with the bone, fome not, as the mufcles of the eys ; and befides,
fome of thefe have broad and membranous tendons, as the mufcles of the eys and Eflgaftrium, except the right mufcles : In others they are thick and round, as in the benders of
the fingers ; in others they are lefs round, but more broad than thick, fuch is the Tendon
arifing from the twin mufcles and ;yo/e«.j of the leg; others have ftiort Tendons, as the
mufcles which turn down the hand ; otherfome long, as thofe of the palms of the hands,
and foles of the feet ; befides others produce Tendons from the end of their belly, which
;

:

From their
head.

From

their

belly.

From

their

Tendons,

'

:

from the midft,as the Temporall mufcles.
Tendons from their belly, as in the hands the benders
of the fingers, and the extenders of the feet. Otherfome put forth but one, which fometimes is divided into many, as thofe which bend the third articulation of the foot; otherivhilemany mufclcs by their meeting together make one Tendon, as the three mufcles of
the Calf of theleg, and thofe which bend the cubit and leg. All Tendons have their 01 iginall, when the nerves and ligamwitsdifperfed through the flefhy fubftance of a mufcle,
are by little and little drawn and mtet together, untill at laft carried to the joint, they arc

Tendons

are manifeft; others

Befides alfo, others difflife many

From

their

aflion.

From

their

funflion.

there faftned for the fit bending andextenfion thereof. From the contrariety of their Aftions, for fome parts have contrary mufcles, benders and extenders ; other parts have none,
for the Cods and ftindament have only lifters up.
From their fiinftion, for fome are
madefordireft motions, as thofe which extend the fingers and toes; others for oblique,
as the Supinators of the hand, and the Pronators ; others perfomi both, as the peftorall

Arm obliquely upward and downward, as the upper and lower
and alfo outright, if all the fibers be contrafted together, which
happens to the Vcltoides and Ira^ezius.
I have thought it good to handle particu-

mufcle, which moves the
fibers are (^ontrafted

alfo

;

larly
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of mufcIcSjbecaufe that by underftanding thcin the prognoftick will
be more certain ; and alfb the application'of remedies to each part ; and if any occafiort
be either to make incifionjOr future, we may be more certain whether the part affefted be
larly thefe differences

more or

lefs

nervous.

CHAP. IX.
of the

parts of a Mufcle:

Aving declared the nature and differences of a Mufcle, we mufl note that fonie The

com-,

ofthe parts thercofare compound or univerfallj others fimple or particular. P°""<^ ^^A
The compound are the head, belly, and tail. The fimple are ligaments,a nerve, """PlF P*' " o*
™" ^ ^*
flefh, a vein, artery and coat. For the compound parts, by the head, we under- *
ftand the beginning and originall of a mufcle, which is one while ligamentous and nervous, otherwhilesalfoflefhy. By the belly, that portion ivhich is abfolutely file/hy ; Buc
by the tail we underftand a Tendon confifting partly of a nerve, partly of a ligament promifcuoufly comming forth from the belly of the mufcle. For as much as belongs to the
limplc, which are fix in number, three are called proper, and three common. The proper
are a Ligament from a bone, a nerve proceeding from the Brain or Ipinall marrow, and
flefh compaft by the concretion of blood.
The common are, a vein from the Liver or
trupk arifingfrom thence; an artery proceeding from the Heart, a Coat produced by the
nervous and ligamentous fibers fpreading over the fuperficies of the mufcle. But for the
liniple ufe of all fuch parts, the nerve is (as it were) the principall part of a Mufcle,whiclt ^natufeeacfa
gives it fenfe and motion, the ligament gives flrength, the flefh contains the nervous and fimple particle
iigamentous fibers of the Mufcle, and fhrengthens it, filling up all the void fpaces,-and alfo hjrh in ,a
mafck«
it preferves the native humidity of thefe parts, and cherifheth the heat Implanted in them;
and to conclude , defends it from all externall injuries ; for like a fan it oppofcth It
felf againft the heat of the Sun ; and is as a garment againfl the cold ; and is as a cufhion
in all fals and bruifes ; and as a buckler or defence againft wounding weapons.
The vein
,

nourifhes the mufcle, the artery gives it life, the coat preferves the harmony of all the
parts thereof, left they fhould be any ways disjoined or corrupted by purulent abfcefles
breaking into the empty or void fpaces of the Muf cles, as we fee it hapneth in a Gangrene,

where the corruption hath invaded this membrane, by the breathing out of the more acrid
matter or filth.

CHAP.

X.

J more particular mqmpi0»m0 each part of a mufilel
for, it remains, that we more particularly inquire into each
part of a mufcle, that (if it be poffible) nothing tnay be Wantiiig to this dilcoUrfe. Wherefore a Ligament properly fb called,is a fimple part of mans body, next of a bone and grifle,the moft terreftriall, dry,hara, cold,white,takirig

?Aving gone thus

its originall immediatly, or by the interpofition of fome Medium from the
Bones or Grifles (from whence alfo the Mufcles have their beginning)whereby it comes to
pafsjthat a lig anient is void of fenfe, unlefs it receive A nerve from fonje other place ; (for
lb the ligaments which compofe and ftrengthen the tongue and yard,are partakers of fenfe,
and it inferts it felf into the bone and grifle,that fo it may bind them together,and ftrengthen and beautifie the whole joint or connexion; (for thefe three be the principall ufes of
a ligaraent)then diffixfing it felf into the membranes and mufcles to ftrengthen thofe parts.
A Nerve, to fpeak proper ly, is alfo a fimple part of oUr body,bred and nourifhed by a grofs
and phlegmatick humor, fuch as the brain,the originall of all the nerves,and alfb the 9pinall marrow endued with the faculty of feeling,and oftentimes alfo of inoving.For there
be divers parts of the body which have nerves, fyet are deftitute of all voluntary motion^
having the fenfe only of feelingjas the membranes, veins, arteries, guts, and all the ehtfails,
A nerve is covered with a double cover from the two membranes of the brain, arid befides
alfo with a third proceeding from the ligaments which fafkn the hinder part Of the head
totheVertebraS:,ore[{c(romthe Pericranium. We underftand no other things by the fibers
of a Nerve, or of a Ligament, than long and Gender threds,white|jfblid, cold, firorig, more
or lefs, according to the quantity of the fubflance, which is partly nervous and fehfible,
partly ligamentous and infenfible. You mufl imagine the fame of the fiefliy fibers in their
Kinde ; but of thefe threds fome are ftreight for attraftion ; others oblique,for retention of
that which is convenient for the creature; and laftly5fome tranfverfe, for expulfiori of that
which is unprofitablc.But when thefe tranfverfe threds are extended in lehgth,they arc lefned in bredthjbut when they are direftly contra£ted,thcy are fhortned in lehgth.But when
they are extended all together as it were with an imaiiimous eonferit,the whole member

H

is

The nature of
a LigameiSC;

Thethreefoia
ufeofaLigament.
WhatiSnerte
is.

What We riieari
by thenervouf!
and ligameri'.
tous fiber Jo
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wrinkled as contraftcd into it felf, as on the contrary it is extended when they are reSome of thele are beftowed upon the animall parts, to perform voluntary motions;
the vitall to perform the agitation of the heart and arteries ; others upon the
upon
others
power
what
By
the fimilar
naturall for attraftion, retention, and expuHion. Yet we muft obferve, that the attraftion
parts y princiofnofimilarpart is performed by the help of the forefaid fibers or threds, but rather by
pally draw
the heat implanted in thcm50r by the ihunning of emptinefs, or the familiarity of the fubor tcraft.
What and of ftance. The flefh alio is a fimpleand foft part, compoled of the purer portion of the blood
infinuating it felf into the fpaces between the fibers, fo to invcft them for the ufes forhow naany
forts the flefh
merly mentioned. This is (as it were) a certain wall and bulwark againft the injuries of
is.
heat and cold, againft all falls and bruifes, as it were a certain fott pillow or cufliion yeelding to any violent impreilion. There be three forts of flefh ; one more ruddy, as the mufculous flefh of perfcft creatures, and fuch as have blood; for the flefh of all tender and
young things having blood, as Calves, and alfo of all forts of fifh, is whitifh, by reafon of
The fecond kindc is more pallid, even in perfcft
the too much humidity of the blood.
creatures having blood, fuch is the flefh of the heart, flomach, weafond, guts, bladder
womb. The third is belonging to the entrails, or the proper fubfknce of each entrail, as
that which remains of the Liver (the veins, arteries ancf coat being taken away) of 'the
bladder ofthegall,brain,kidneys,mik: Some add a fourth fort of flefh which is fpongy
and that they fay is proper to the tongue alone.
What a vein it. A Vein is the veflel,pipe,or channel of the blood,or bloody matter ; it hath a fpermatick
fubftance,conhfts of one coat compofedof 3 forts of fibers.
What an aric>
An Artery is alfo the receptacle of blood, but that fpirituous and yellowifh, coftfifting
ty is.
in like manner of a fpermatick fiibfiance ; But it hath two coats with three forts of fibers
theutmoflwhereofismoft thin, confifting of right fibers, and fome oblique: But the
inner is five times more thick and denfe than the utmoft, interwoven with tranfverfe fibersand it doth not only contain blood and fpirit, but alfo a fcrous humor,which We may belecvc becaufe there be two emulgcnt Arteries as well as veins.
But the inner coat of an Artery is therefore more thick, becaufe it may contain blood
Why an artery
is

laxed.

is more thick
and denfethan
a vein.

which is more hot, fubtil, and fpirituous ; for the fpirit, feeing it is naturally more thin
and light, and in pei-petuall motion, would quickly flyaway, unlefs it were held in a
ftrongcr hold. There is other reafon for a Vein,as that which contains blood grofs ponderous, and fk)W of motion. Wherefore if it had acquired a denfe and gfols coat, it'could
fcarcc be diftributed to the neighbouring parts God the maker of the Univerfe,forefceing
thiSjHiadcthccoatsof the veflels contrary to the confiftence of the bodies contained iii
them.
The Amftomafis of the Veins and Arteries, that is to fay, the application of the
mouths of the one to the other,is very remarkable, by benefit of which they mutually communicate and draw the matters contained in them, and fo alfo transfufe thena byinfcniible paflages, although that anaftomofis is apparent in the Vein and Artery that meet together at the joint and bending of the arm, which I have fbmetimes Ihewedin thcPhyhck
:

The

mutuall

Anaftonaofisof

fhe veins and
arreriesi

Where it is
manifeft.

From

whence

amufcle hath
beginning

its

or head.

fchools,atfuch time as I there diflefted Anatomies.
But the aftion or funftion of a Mufcle is either to move or confirm the part according
to our will, into which it is implanted ; which it doth when it draws it felf towards its
originalljthat is to fay,its head. But we define the head by the infertion of the nerve,which
we underlland by the manner of the working of the Mufcle.

CHAP. XL
of the mufcles of

the Epgajlriumy or lower Beflj.

we have taught what a Mufcle is,and what the differences thereof
what fimple and compound parts it hath, and what the ufe, aft ion and
manner of aftion in each part is ; ic remains that we come to the particular explication of each Mufcle,beginning with thofe of the lower bclly,as thole whidi

»Ow

feeing that

are, aiid

we firft meet withall in difleftion.
Eight mnfclcj
of thcEpigafltium.

Thefe are 8 in number, four oblique,tWo on each fide,two right or direft , one on the
right,another on the left fide;and in like manner two tranfverfe. All thefe are alike in force,
magnitude andaftion,fo mutually compofed,that the oblique defcendant of one fide, is
conjoined with the other oblique defcendant on the other fide, and fo of the reft.
may add to this number the two little Supplying or Aflifting mufcles, which are of
iomi, and arife from the Share-bone, above the infertion of the right mufcles
PyramidaU
a
Of the oblique Mufcles of each fide the one afcends, the other defcends , whereupon it

We

•

The oblique
defcendant.
Their fubflance.

Their greatnes

aad

figure.

conies to pals, that they are called the Oblique defcendant and afceiidant Mufcles. Thofe
oblique which we firft meet with, are the defcendant, whofe fubfhnce is partly fan-

guine, partly fpermatick ; for they are fkfhy, nervous, ligamentous, veinous, arterious
and membranous. Yet the fkfhy portion is predominant in theni,out of which refpeft HiPfoitates is wont to exprefs the mufcles by the name of flefhej 5 their greatnefs is indifferent

be-
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between the large and the fmall mufcles 5 their figure is tJirce fqiiare. They are compolcd rluir compelof the tbrementioned parts, they ar? two in number ; their lite is oblique, taking their fate and Cue,
bef^innlng from the touching of t\\k great faw-mufcle, and from the lixt and feventh true
riljs, or rather from the fpaces between the lix lower ribs, and rather on the forepart of the
mufcles, than of the ribs themfclves, from whence fhunning the Vertebra's of -the Loins^
the flcfhy parts of them are terminated in the externall and upper eminency of the Haunchbone 5 and the membranous end in the lower eminency of the Share-bone and the WhiteYet Columbus dilfenting from this common defcription of the oblique /Vlulclcs,
line.
thinks that they are only terminated in the White-line, and not in the Share-bone. For
(faith he) wherefore fliould they be inferted into the Share-bone which is not moved? But
becaufe it would be an infinit labor and trouble to fet down at large the feverall opinions
of all Authors of Anatomy ; I have thought it fufficient for me to touch them lightly by
the way. Their connexion is with the oblique afcendant lying under them, and with the Their cofl.
direft or right. Their temperament is twofold,the one hot and moift, by reafon of the nexion.
belly and the fleftiy portion of themjthe other cold anddry,in refpeft of their ligamentous Their temperavnenr.
and tendinous portion. Their aftion is to draw the parts into which they are inferted toTheir aftion.
wards their originall, or elfe to unite them firmly. Yet each of thefe privately and projtferly draWs the hip in an oblique manner towards the Cartilago Scutiformif or breft-blade*
Then follow the oblique afcendant, who have the fame fubftance, quantity, figure, compo- The oblique
furc,niimber and temper the defcendant have. They are fituate between the defcendant and afcendant.
tranfverfe with whom they have connexion, efpecially by the veflels which are brdught Their fiteand
connexion.
from the parts beneath. All the flefhy parts arile from the rackbones of the Haunch to the
ends of the baftard ribs, which they feem.to admit above and below,being flefliy even to the
foui'th, and then becoming membranous, they take their way to the White-line, with a
double afoneuroftSy which pafles through the right Mufcles above and below, as we may
plainly fee from the navell downwards. In their ffefhy part they draw their original from
the fpine of the Haunch-bones a little lower than the defcendent end in their flefhy part.
But for their membranous parts, they arife before from the (harebone, but behinde from the

ipondyls of the Holy-bone, and Vertebra's of the Loins obliquely amending upwards to'the
White-line,into which they are terminated by an aponeurofts or membranous tendon(which
feems to penetrate the right xMufcle upwards and downwards, efpecially under the navell)
but by their flefhy part at the ends of all the baftard ribs, which they feem to receive above
and below. And oecaufe thefe mufcles are terminated in the White-line, they have alfo
another ufe, yet fuch as is common to all the mufcles of the Epgajlrium^ that is, to prefs
down the Guts. Their aftion isfif they perform it together) to draw down the cheft, and
dilate the breft ; but if their aftions be feparate, they draw the cheft to the hip with an obAfter thefe follow the right mufcles , fo called becaufe they defcend
lique motion.
according to the length of the body, and becaufe they have right or ftreight

Their aftiorj{,

The

'nfimiiu

fibers.

We will fay

nothing (to fhun prolixity, which

We will avoid) of
which they have common with the fore-mentioned
iMufcles. They are fituate in the eminenteft or extuberating region of the belly, bounding
the Efigaflrium taken in generall, (or the fupefficiary belly) they are divided by the mani*
feft intercourfe of the White-line, even to the Navell, in which place they fteih to be united even to the place of their infertion.
They draw their originall not from the Sharebone, as fbme would have it, but according to the inlertion of their nerv't^s from the fides
of the Cartilago [cutiformis, and the ends of the lixth, feventh and eighth ribs j but they end
in the Share-bone,where they make a common Tendon fufiiciently ftrong and fhort. Sylviur^Vefaliui 3 and Columbus think they arife efrom the Share-bone, becaufe they cannot be
their fubftance

right

mufcles of thf

and other conditions

in all other places

,

Their if te.

OrigimU,

You may perceive in thefe Mufcles certaia
nervous and tranfverfe i^iterfeftions, oftentimes three in number for the llrength of thefe
Mufclcs3(of which Galen makes no mention,althoiigh they may be feen in Apes.) And alfo
in the inner fide of thefe mufcles you may fee four veins, and as many arteries , of which
fome creep upwards, others run downwards. The upper, called the Mamillary, defcend
from the Axillary by the fide and lower parts of the Sternon^the flenderer portions thereof
being diftributed by the way to the Mediaftinum, and about the fourth and lift rib to the
Dugs, from whence they take their name.
That which remains breaking out by the fides ofthe Breft-blade,inferts it felf into thoft The meetlfig
together of the
mufcles, creeping along, even almoft to the navell ; in which place they are manifeftly uni- Epigaftrickand
inferted into that bone,becaufe it is unmovable.

ted (that is,the veins with the veins, and arteries with the arteries) with the Epigaftrick,

which afcend from the upper part of the Iliacks on each^fide under thefaid mufcles, until!
they meet with thefe four mamillary veflels.
That you may finde this concourfe of the
veins and arteries about the navell, you muft follow both the upper and the lower fbmewhat deep into the flefh, prefling the blood on both fides from above downwards , and
from below upward, untill you fhall finde the exofculation of thefe veflels, which will appear by this. That the blood will flow from this into that, and from that into this;othcr=
wife you can (carce perceive it, by reafon of the fraalnefs of fuch veflels which want blood,
H 2
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raamillaryTeins
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But that by the benefit of fuch concourfe of the veflels, the matters may be communicated
and tranfported both from the womb to the dugs, an^ again from the dugs to the womb,
appears in Nurfes who want their courfcs, when the milk comes into their dugs; and on
the contrary lofe their milk when their courfes flow plentifully. Otherwife to what purpofc fhould there be liich concourfe between the veflels of the paps and womb > for ther«
are veins and arteries ditFufcd to the lides of the womb from the root of the Epigaftricks;
for indeed the Epigaftricks which in their afcent meet with the mamillary, go not to the
womb,though they be next to them, and arife from the fame trunk with the Hypogaftrick
vein of the womb. The aftion of thefe Mufcles is,to move or draw near together the parts
of the Hypogaftrium to the fr^ordia or Hypochondrics. Their ufcjin Columbus opinion^is,
to draw the brcft downwards fo to dilate it. At the ends of thcfe^nature hath producedtwo
other fmall Mufcles from the upper part of the Share-bone, of a triangular figure, for the
fafety of the thick and common tendon of the right Mufcles ; whereupon they arc called
Smatauriati, or aflifters.
7he firjl figure of the Lower bel/y.
A4BC'D. The upper, lower
and

FIG.

lateralJ farts

of the Firt'

ionium,

EE, The

tvhire Line

from

the gride of the Breaft-bone,
called the Breaft-blade, to the
comitiiffure or

meeting ol the

Sharebolies.

F, TheCriflc oftheBreaft*
bone, Canilago enft-fermif,ot
the Bteaft- blade.

C.TheNavell, which all the
Miifcles being taken awa/,
muft be kept for the de«aonAration of the Umbilical!
Veflels,

H H. The produflions of the
Periioninim, which contain the
fcminary Veffels on cither fide.

** The
way

hole which giveth

to ihefetainar/ VcrTclsof

men.

A

II.
vein and an artery from
the tfiiajirick., wh icli being

carried upwatd nndet the right

Mufcles, do here hang down,
and are dinributed into the
lower part of the Abdomen.
K. A Vein {and an artery,
from the internall Mammary
proceeding from under the

K

Bone of ihe Breaft, are carried
downward through the right
mufcles.&are difleminared into
the upper part of the Abdomen.
l,2.'ihe place wherin the tight
mufcles 3rifc,which being hete
cut off, do hang down, ihu

may the better be
3,4.The Anttftomajii ot
inoculation of the forefaid
VcfleK making the confcnt of
the Aids men and tlie Nofe,anci
with the Btefls,
of the
N- The place of the Haunchtheir Veffels

feen.
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Some (moved with I know not what reafon) would have thefe two fmall Mufcles to
help the ereftion of the yard. Columbus thinks they fhould not be feparated fronl the right,
and that they only are the fllefhy beginnings of the right. But on the contrary, Falloviuf
nianifeftly proves them different andfeparatc from the right, andfhews their ufe.
The
Tranfverfc remain to be fpokcn of, fo called by reafon of their fibers, which make right
angles with the fibers of the right Mufcles.
They have a quadrangular figure fituate upon the greatcfi part of the Feritotuum, to which they flick fb clofc that they fcarce can be
Separated. They take their original! from the produftion of the loins,the eminency of the
Haunch-bone, the tranfverfe prgduftions of the vertebra's of the loins, and the ends of the
baflard-ribs ; contrary to the opinion of many,whom the infertion of the nerve convinces,
but they end in the White-line, as all the refl do.
Their aftion is to prefs the guts, efpccially for the cxpulfion of excrements.
But all the eight recited Mufcles, befides their proper ufe, have another common, that
is, they fland for a defence or bulwark for all the parts lying under them, and fcrve for the
cxpulfion both of the excrements, infant, and vapors, and alfo for the ftrcngthening
of

,

.
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of the voice, as experience fhews in thofe who found Trumpets and Cornets.
Therefore theie niuicks do equally on every lide prefs the Belly ; but the Midriff, the
intercoftall niufcles aflifting it, doth drive from above downwards, from which confpiring
contention follows the excretion of the excrements by the fundament; but unlefs the Midriff itouldailift, thefe mufcles would prefs the;cxcrenients no more downwards, than upto the mouth.
Although to this excretion of the excrements, it is not lufEcient that the Epigaftrick^ Why when rlie
Midriff, and intercoflall nmlcles prefs the belly, but the mufcles of the throtle nuift be alfo mouth is optrt
thcexcreraenis
lliut. For the mouth being open, the excrements never go well forth ; becaufe the vapors
go more flovvly
that pafs out of the mouth, which being reftrained and driven to the Midriff,by ftretching lOfth.

ward

Wherefore Apothecaries when they give glypowerfully thrufts down the excrement.
bid the Patient to open his mouth, that the glyfter may eafilyer go up, whicu othcti^
wiie would fcarcely go up, the mouth being (hut, Decaufe fo wc fliouU have no pla|:c empty
in usjinto which the glyiler might be admitted.
Oj the JVhite-Unc, and FeritonMtn or H im of the belly.
He White-line is nothing elfe, than the bound and extremities of the mufcles of the
Ifigdfirii.m., diflinguifliing the belly in themidft into two parts,the right and left. It is
called white.bothof its own colour,andalfo for that no flefhy part lyes under it,or is placed above it. It is broader above the navell, but narrower below, becaufe the right muicles
do there-grow into one. Now we muft treat of the Coat or membrane. Peritoneum or Rim
ofthebelly; it is focal led, becaufe it is ftretched over all the lower belly , andparticulai-ly over all the parts contained in the ventricle, to which alfo it freely lends a common
coat. 1 1 hath a fpemiatick fubftance, as all other membranes have; the quantity of it in
thicknefsisvery fmall, (for it is almoft as thin as a Spiders web) yet differing in divers
places in men and women 5 for men have it more thick and ftrong above the navell,that fo
often ftretched beyond meafure with meat
it may contain the extenlion of the ftomack ,
and drink. On the contrary women have it fo thick and ftrong below their navell, that
it fecms double, that fo they may more eafily endure the diftention of their womb, caufed
by the childe contained in it. But above the navell, men and women have the Peritonaeum
of an equal ftrength, for the felf-lame reafon. The longitude and latitude of it is known
it
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by the circumfcription of the belly.
The figure is round and fomewliat long ; it puts forth fbme produAions, like fihger- The figure
ftalls, both for the leading and ftrengthening the fpermatick veffels, and the Cremafter
mufcles of the Tcfticles, and befides it the ejaculatoryveflels, as alfo to impart a coat tci
the Tefticles and all the naturall parts.
It is compofed of flender, membranous and nervous fibers, certain fmall branches of The
eoiwpc)veins and arteries concurring with them, which it receives for life and nourifluncnt from fir ion.
the adherent parts.

This membrane
Calen

would have

Tcfticles;

one in number, and befides every where one and equal, although
perforated in that place where the fpermatick vcffels deftetod to the

is

it

But in truth we muft not think that a hole, but rather a produftibni,
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The later Anatpmifts have obferved,the Coat Peritofihm is doiibled below'the Navel,and
that by the (paces of theft reduplications the umbilicall arteries afcend to the Navell.
It is fituate near the naturall parts, and compafles them aboutj and joined by the coat,
which it gives them, as alfo on the fides, it is joined to the vertebra's of the loins, from
whofe lligaments (or rather Periofteum) it takes the originall : On the lower part, it
cleaves to the ftiare-bone, and on the upper to the: Midrifl^ whole lower part it
wholly invefts ; on the fore or outer part it flicks fo clofe to the tranfverfe mufcles, :that
cannot be pluckt from them but by force, by reafon of the complication and adhasfion
fibers thereof with the fibers of the proper membrane of thefe mufcles, which membrane in Gakns opinion proceeds from this Peritonxumy that fo it is no marvail that wemay
more eafily break than feparate thefe two coats. It is of temperature cold and dry, as all
/
other membranes are.
It hath many ufes, the firft whereof is, to inveft and cover 2lll the parts of the lower
belly, fpecially the Kail, left it fhould be fqueezed by great compreflures and violent attempts into the empty fpaces of the mufcles, as it fometimes happens; in the wbtinds of the
Ffigaflrium, unlefs the lips of the ulcer be very well uaited ; for then appears a tumor
about the wound by the Guts and Kail thrufting without thie Pxritoneum into tliofe fpaces
of the mufcles; from whence proceeds cruelspain..
Another ufe is to further the cafting forth of the excrements by prefllng the ventricle and
guts on the forefide, as the Midriff doth aboic, as, one fhould do it by both ttieir hands
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joined together.
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The third ufe is, it prohibits the repletion ofthe parts witfcBatulency after, the expulfion of the excrements, by ftraitning and preiling them down.
The fourth and laft is, that it contains all the parts in their feat, and binds them to the
back -bone, principally that they fhould not fly out of fheifp laces by violent motions, as
leaping and falling flrom on high.
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)Ftcr the containing parts, follow the contained, the firft of which is the Epiploon^
(or Kail) fo called, becaufe it (as it were) Iwims Upon ill the guts. The fub-
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divcrfe,

defcribed

by the quantity of the guts. It is in figure like a purfe, becaufe it is double. It is compofcd of veins, arteries, fat and a membrane, which Aiding down from thie gibbous part ot
the ventriclc,and the flat part of the gut Vmdenm and ipleen ovtr the Guts, is turned back
from the lower belly to the top of the Colon. It is one as we faid covering the Giits. It
hath its chief connexion with the firrt Vertebra' s oi the Loins,from which place in bedfts it
fccms to take a coat,as in men from the hollow part of the Spleen, and gibbous of the ventricle, and deprefled part of the Vuodenuttiy frorh whence doubled it is terminated in the
fbire and higher part of the Coilick-gut.
Which moved Galen to write, that the upper part
of the membrane of the Kail Was anilexed to the ventricle 5 but the lower, tothelaxfer
part of the Colick-gut. From the vellels of which parts it borrows hiSjas alfo the nerves,
if it have any. 'the tciiiper of it in lean bodies is cold and dryjbefcaufe their Kail is without fat but in fat bodies it is cold and mbift by reafbn of the fat. The ule of it is twofold: Thefirft istbheatandmoiiten theOuts, and help their concoftibn, although it
do it by accident, as that which through the denfity of the fit hinders the cold air from
piercing in, and alfo forbids the diflipation of the internall heat. Another ufe is that in
want of nourifhm'ent in tiriies of greit faniin, for fonietitnes it cheriflies, and (as it were)
hj its dew prefervcs the innate heat, both of the ventricle ahd neighboiiring parits as it is
iVritttn by Galen. Moreover we muft obferve, that in a rupture or relaxation of the Peritonjeum, the Kail fals down into the /frof«m, from whence comes that rupture we callEp/,

in -tvoiiicn that are fohicwhat more fat, it thrufts it felf between the bladder and
heck ot the womb, and by its comprefllon hinders, that the feed comes not with full
force into the womb,and fo fruftrateS the conteption- Befides, when by a wound or fome
other chance, any part of it be defeftive, then that pai-t of the belly which anfwers to it
will aftei-wa'rds remain cold dnd raw, by teafon of the forementioned caufts.
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I.

Ventricle or Stemach.

^Owwe

nuift fpcak of the Stomach , thereceptacle of the food neccfiat-y for the
Whatiheve •whole body,thc ftat of appetite^by r^fafon of the Nerves difperfed into its upper tricie is
orifice,and fo into its whole fubfl-aiice. The fubftance thereof is rather fpermatick Jhe fubftaiKe*
than fanguinejbecaufe that for one flefliy membranej it hath two nervous ; The The magnitude.
quantity or magnitude ot the ventricle is diverSjaccording to the various magnitude of boThefigareJ
diesjandgluttony of men. The figure of it is round and fomewhat long, like a Bagpipe. The comp oThe ftomach is compoftd of two proper coAtSjand one common from the Peritoneum, toge- fure.
ther with veins, linewSjand arteries ; the innermoft of its proper coats is membranous woven with right fibers, for the attraftion of meats, it is extended and propagated even to the
mouth thereof, whereby it comes to pafs that theailcftions of one partmay eafilybe
communicated to the other by fynipathy, or confent. This coat hath its originall from the The caufe of
membranes of the brain which accompany the nerves defcending from the third and fourth theconfcnrof
coniugation to the mouth thereof. And in like fort from other productions defcending the month ini
domidi.
by thepaflagesof thchead, from whence alfo another reafon maybe drawn from that,
ivhich they commonly bring from the nerves of the fixt conjugation 5 why in wounds of
the head,the ftomach doth fb foon friffer by confent with the brain. The exterior or outer
isniore tlelhy and thick,woven with oblique fibers, to retain and eicpell. It draws it originall from the Pericrnnium^ which as foon as it comes to the gullet, takes untb it certain
fielhy fibers. There be nerves fent into the ftomach from the iixt conjugation of the brain,
as it fhall be fhewed in its proper place. Veins and arteries are fpread into it from the Gaftrka, the GaftrefifloideSf the Corotiaria andfplenick, from thelecond, third, and fourth
diftribution of the Fe72<Jporfdj or gate-vein 5 and the third of the defcendent artery to the
naturall parts, as foon as it pafTes forth of the midrifft.
It is one in number. The greater part of it is fituated on the left fide between the fpleen, Thenumbej,
the hollownefs of the liver, and the guts, that affifted by the Keat of fiich neighbouring
parts, it may more cheerfully perform the concoftion of the meat. Neittier am I ignorant
that Gtf/fK hath written,that a great part of the ftomach lies cn4:he left fide. But infpeftion it felf, and reafon makes me derogate from Gakm authority , for becaufe there is more fiT limit
empty fpace on the left fidcjby reafon the fpleen is lefs than the liver, it was fit it Ihould lie
more on the left fide. The more proper connexion of it is wjth the gullet and guts, by its Theconnexi
on*
two orifices; with the brain by its nerves; with the liver and f^letn by its veins 5 with the
heart by its arteries ; and with all the naturall parts by its coiiitaon membrane.
The temper of the ventricle in men of good»nabit,is temperate, becaufe it is almoft com- The tempef
pofed of the equall commixture of fanguinfe and fpermatick parts ; or according to GaMs Ub.^, Aktb,
opinion, it is cold ofits felf, and by the parb compolTtig it 5 and hot by the vicinity of
the bowels. But in fome it is hotter, in others colder, according to the divers temper and
complexion of divers bodies. That flomachis to be thought well tempered, that powerfiilly draws down the meatand dnnk, and embraces and retains them fb drawn,untill by concoction and elixation, they fhali be turned into a juice like cream (which the Greeks call
Chylos ; ) and laftly, which doth ffrongly fend from it, and repell the excrements of this
.

,

firftconcoftion.

The ftomach is known to be hotter by this ,
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Notes of ahos
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and hard meats, as beef, hard egs, and the like, than foft meats eafie of digeflion, which it
corrupts and turns into belchings. For fo a young chickin, is fboncr burnt than Well rofled at a great fire. The ftomach which is colder, defires much meat,but is flow in concofting them, efpecially ifthey be cold and hard of digeftion, which for that caufe quickly
turn fowre. The aftioii of a well conditioned ftomach is twofold, one common, another
proper. The common is to attenuate,mixe anddTgelHhe meats taken in at the mouth, for The aflion
the nutrition of it felf and thej^hole bodyjafrer the liver hath performed its diity , Which, wofold.
betbre it be done,the ventricle only enjoycs the fweetpleafure of the Cbyte, and comforts
its felf againft the impurity of the adjacent parts, whereof it is called the wbrk-houfe of
concoftion. Its firft aftion is to attraft, retain, and affimilate to it felf that which is convenient ; but to expell whatfoevei: fhall be contrary, either in quantity, or quality, or in
the whole flibftance.
It: hath two orificeSjOne above,which they commonly call the ftomach and heart, the o- "^^ ^°
therlpwer,which is called the?) /eras', or lower mouth of the ftomach. The upper bends to a^^^}^
the Itft fide neer the back bone it is far more large and capacious than the loWer, thatfb it
may more commodioufly receive riicats half chewed, hard and grofs, which Gluttons caft
down with great greedinefs it hath an cXquifite fenfe of feeling, becaufe it is the feat of
the appetite, by reafon ofthe nerves incompaffing this orifice, with their mutuall imbracings whereby it happens that the ventricle in that part is endued with a quick fenfe, that
perceiving the want and emptinefs of meat^t may ftir up the creature to feek food.For albeit
;
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nature hath beftowcd four faculties on other parts^yet they are not fcnfible of their wantSj
but are only nourifhed by the continuall fucking of the veinSj as plants by juice drawn
from the earth.
This oritice is featcd at the fifth Vertebra of the cheft^ upon which tliey fay it alnioft refts.
Yet 1 had rather fay that it lies upon the twelfth Feitfird of the cheft J and the firft of the
loins ; for in this place the gullet perforates the midriffejand makes this upper oriMce; The
lower orifice bends rather to the right fide of the body, under the cavity ot the liver. It is
far ftraiter than the upper, left any thing fhould pafs a^vay before it be Vfc\[ attenuated and
concofted ; and it doth that by the help or alliftance of, as it were^a certain ringjlike to tlifphinfter mufcle of the fundament,which fome have thought a glandule made by the tranfpofition of the inner and flefby membrane of the ventricle into that which is the outer of
the guts. I know Co/«ff7W laughs at this glandulous ring , but any one that looks more
attentively lliall perceive that the Pyloric is glandulous. The ftomach in its lower and inner
iide, hath many folds and wrincles, which ferve to hold and contain the mt ats, untill they
In the ventricle we obferve parts gibbous and hollow j the holbe pcrfeftly concofted.
low is next to the liver and midriffe ; the gibbous is towards the guts. Now we muft note,
that the ventricle when

it is

near the bladder, the which

much refolved or loofcd , may flide down even to the navili
we have obferved in fome bodies diflefted after their death.
The

third and fourth figure.

The

firft figure fhews
the fore-fide ot the
ftomach and gul-

let.

A. ftieweth the orifice
of the gullet cut
from the throat.
B. theftraightanddireft courfe of the
gullet from A, to B.
C. how the gullet above the firft rack
bone of thecheft 3from B. to C. inclineth to the right

hand.

D. his inclination to
the left hand, from
C. to D.
EE. the two glandules called the Almonds, fet clofe to
the gullet in the
end of the throat,
called alfcn Farifhnia^Antiades/tonfiU^e and Salviares glanduU. FF. Another glandulous body in
the midft of the gullet,abcut the fifth rack bone,troni which place the gullet gives place to
the great artefie, fomewhat declining to the right fide V^falius, Lib. '^.Cap. 3. and Columbus Cap. ult, //i. 9. write, that thofe Glandules are filled with a certain moifturc, with which,
the gullet ismoifiened, that the meats may Aide down moreeafily into the ftomach, as
through a flippery paflage. No otherwife than the GlanduU froflat^, filled \vith a kind
of grofs and oily moifture, fniooth the paflage of the urine, that fo it may flow througlr
it, with a more free and lefs troubled conrfe. G. the connexion of the gullet with the ftomach , where the upper orifice of the ftomach is fafhioned. H. the lower orifice of the ftomach called Pyloruf. I. K. the upper part of the ftomach at I. the lower at K. LL. the fore£de of the ftomach. P. the gut called huodenum. T. V. the right and left nerves of the fixth
paircncompafting about the gullet and the uppermoft left orifice of the ftomach.
.

:

JhefecondFigurefhcveeth the bai\ farts of the Ventricle andGul/et.

A. EE. FF. G. H. P. TV. fhew the like parts as in the former. From C. to D. the inclination of the ftomach to the left hand. M. N. O. thebackfide of the ftomach. M. fheweth
the prominence of the left fide. N. of the right. O, fheweth the dock or impreffion, where
bones. Q^R.thc paflage of the bladder of the gall into theVuodea glandulous body growing under the I)«o^raHm,bearing up the veflels X. Y, a
nerve on the left fide creeping up to the top of the ftomach, andfo running out to the liver.
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XV.

the Gttts,

He Guts the inftrumcnts of diftdbution and txpulfion, are of the iame fubftance
andcompofure with the ftomach, but that the lite of the coats of the ftomach is
contraiytothofeof theguts. For that which is theinncmioftcoatof the ftomach is theoutemioftofthcgutSj and fo on the contrary. The figure of the guts
is roundjhollow and capacious, fbme morejfome lefs,according to the divers bignefs.
But for the quantity of the guts, fonie are fmall, ibme great, more or lefs, according
to the variety of bodies. But they are fix in number: for there be three fmall j the DuodcnK»«5the^eJOTj;(W,oremptygutjandthe//eoK. Three great, the Blind, the Goiick, and the
Right gut. All which have had their names for the following reafons ; the firft, becaufe it
is extended the length of twelve fingers , like another ftomach, without any turning, or
winding ; of which greatnefs it is found in great bodied men, fuch as were more frequently to be met withall in Gdens time,than in this time of ours,in which this gut is found no
longer than feven,eight, or nine fingers at themoft. The caule of this length is^ that there
may be a free paflagc to the Gate-vein, coming out of the liver , as alfo to the artery and
nerve which run into it.For feeing that this gut may fomctinies rift to the top of the liver,
it would poflefs the fpace under the bladder of the gall ( with which it is often tinftured)
if it had any revolutions that wayjWhich is the paflage for fuch like veflels. Others give another reafon ofthis figure,which is,that there ftiould be nothing to hinder the eafie and fit
diftribution of the perteftly concofted Chylm to the liver.
The fecond is called Jejumm^ot the empty gut,not becaufc it is abfolutely fo,but becaufe
little in comparifon of the other. There is a triple caufe of this emptincfs,thc
contains
it
firft the multitude of the meftraick veins and arteries which are about it, whereupon there
is a greater and quicker diftribution of the Chyltn. The (econd is the vicinity or neighborhood of the liver ftrongly drawing the Chylus contained in it j the third is the flowing
down of the chollerick humor from the bladder of the Gall into it , which ever and anon
by its acrimony cleanles away the filth, and by continuall flowing folicits ittoexpulfion. The third is called 7/£o« becaufe it lies batween the J/w or flanlcs ; it differs nothing
from the reft in (ubftance and magnitude, but in this one thing, that there is more matter
contained in it than in the reft, by reafon of the paucity bf the veflels terminated in it,that
it is no niaivell that there can be no exaft demonftration made of them. The fourth is called Cacum or the blind, becaufe it hath but one paflage to fend out and receive in the matter. This gut hath a long and ftrait produftion, which accoixUng to the opinion of fome
(though altogether erroneous) often falls down into the Scrotum in the rupture, or relaxation of the Rim of the Belly; for that produftion in the lower belly ftrongly fticks to
the Peritoneum or Rim, which hinders fuch falling down But Galen feems by fuch a blind
gut to have meant this long and narrow produftion, and certainly Co thinks the common
lortofAnatomifts, but here Vefaliui juftly rreprehended Galen. Wherefore ^^ /»;/«• that he
might free G<j/e« of this fault, would have us by the blind gut to underftand the beginning
of the Golick gut. The fifth is called Co/o« (or colick gut) becaufe it is greater and more
capacious than the reft. The fixt and laft , the Right gut, by reafon of the rightnefs or
ftrcightnefs of the paflage. This,in beafts efpecially, hath a certain fetnefs in it to make the
paflfage flippery,and left the gut fliould be ex6lcerated in the pafl!age,by the flurpnefs of hard
and acrid excrements.
The fite ofthefe guts is thus:The Vnodemm upon the backbone bends to the right hand
the Jejunum poflefles a great part of the upper umbilicall region, diflPufcs it felf into both
fides with windings, like to thefc of the gut Ileum^ even to the flanks.The gut Ikon is fituatc
at the lower part ofthe umbilicall rcgion,going with many turnings and windings,evcn to
the hollo wneflcs of the holy-bone above the bladder and fide parts of the Hyfogajlmm^

Their fub»
fiitncc.

Figure.

Their niiinb«|

TheDmiir.

mm.

The Itjmwmi

Urn.

Ctmn,

.

their ft*;

they call the flanks.
The Blind bends to the right hand,a little below the kidney , above the firft and fourth
Vertebra of the loins. The Colon or Colick gut is crooked and bent, in the form of a ^^fythian boWjfilling all the fpace from the blind gut, below the right kidney even to the hollownefs of the liverjand then it goes by the gibbous part of the ftomach above the fiiiall
guts,even to the hoUownefs of the Spleen; from whence Aiding under the left kidncy,with
fome turningSjit is terminated upon the FerteiraV of the loins.
By all which turnings and windings of the colick gutjit is eafie to diftinguifli the pain of tfje difllggt.
the ftoneof the kidncys,which remain fixt in one certain place, from the colick wandring on becweca
through theft crooked paflages we mentioned. The right gut tends with an oblique fite 'he colicfc and
ihe none in the
towards the left hand,upon the holy bone even to the very fundament. They have all one
kidmys.
are
all
joined
together
by
mutually
their coats, be- Their
and a common connexion ; for they
(ormcisj.
caufe there is but one way from the gullet even to the fundament, but they are joined to on.
the principall parts by their nervcs,veins, and arteries.
But a more proper connexion is that5wherc t)xt'Dudemm

on the upper part of it, is joined
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cd with the Fylortit ; but on the lower part to the Jejunum, and the parts lying under it, by
the coat of the PeritojiMtn. The Jyunum, or empty gut^is Joyncd to the J)uoJmu7n and ILon.
The Ikum with the empty and blind guts. The blind with the Ikon and Colon, and with the
right lide of the backbone where it is tied more ftraitly. The Colon with the blind and
Why vomiring right guts^and in his middle part,with the kidneys and gibbous part of the ftomach;wherehappens in the
by it comes to pai"s,that being diftended with wind in the colick, it overturns and pieflts
colick.
the ftomach^and fo caufcs vomiting.
Laftly, the right gut is annexed with the colick gut and fundament. At the end whereof
The SphinHer
there is a miifcle laftened^of figure round and circular, called the SfhmBcr, arifing from the
Biiifcles of the
lower Vertebras of the holy bone and rump^by the benefit of which as of a do re or gate, the
fundimenr.
excrements are reftrained at ourwil,left man born for all honeft a£tions,without all fhame,
in every time and place, {hould be forced every where to eafe his belly. For Tuch as have
Gallib.'^.de
ufn parmm.
loft the benefit of this mufcle by the palfy,have their excrements go from them againft their
wills. There is a body fituate at the end of the right gut, of a middle fubftance between
the skin and flefh , as it were ariling from the mixture of them both, like the extremities
of the lips,ofthefame ufewiththei'iib^zaa 5 but that it is not altogether fo powerful!.
But there are alfo certain veins fituate about it called the HaemorrhoidalljOf which we will
{peak in their place.
Bcfides there are two other mufcles that delcend to the end of this gut, being broad and
membranous on each fide , one arifing from the fide and inner parts of the fharc and hipbones, which inlerted above the Sf hinder pull up the fundament falling down , wherefore
Levattrei Mi, they are called Levatores Anijov the lifters up of the fundament. Wherefore when as either
they are too weak, or refolved, or the flmdament opprefled with the weight of fiegmatick,
falt,cholerick and fharp humors,the gut is fcarce rcftored into it« place,that there is need of
the help of the iin_gers tor that purpoft.
The guts follow the temper of the ftomach. Their aftion is the diftributing the Chylm
The anion of
by the meferaick veins(whichof duty belongs to the three finall guts)and the receiving the
the gacs>
excrements of the C/3j/«f,and retention of them,till a fit time of expulfion,which belongs to
the third quarter. Befides,thefe finall guts finifli up the work of concoftion, begun in thes,
ftomach,although they be not altogether made for that uft. But nature is often accuftoraed
to abufe the parts of the body for fome better ufe.

Ihe fifth figure

of tbe lower hellj.

A. Thebreftblade,

Cartilage, Enft-

formif.

The Rim, with the midrifFe
and broken ribs bent outwards.
CC. the gibbous part of the liver.
D.a ligament tying the liver to the
BE.

midrifFe.

E. part of the umbilicall vein.
FF. the ftomach fild full of meat.
G. a part of the fpleen.
H.the blind gut of the late writers,
for the Ancients took the top of

the colon for it.
the beginning of the great or
thick guts.
I. and fo to K. fheweth the paflages
of the colick gut from the right
kidney to the liver. And fo the
colick and the ftonc on this fide
arc in one place, and therefore
hardly diftinguifhed.
K. to L. the lame colick gut lyeth
under the whole bottome of the
I.

ftomachjwhich

is the reafon that
thofc which are troublecfwith
the colick caft fo much.

L.

toM. The

paflage of the Co/on
from the fpleen to the (hare bone,
by the left kidneyja way, which
raaketh thepainof the ftoneand

the Colick on the left fide very
hard to diftinguifli.N.The Co/072 ending in the right gut. O. The beginning of the right gut
unto the bladder.P.Q^The fiinken or fallen fideof the Colon at P.and his Chambers or Cels"
at Q^R.S.T.The lefTer guts efpccially lying under the Navel.a.^.The two umbilicall arteries./j.The bottome of the bladder. * 1 he connexion of thebladder and the Peritoti^urn.
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But we muft notejthat for the compofure of the guts, they have on ly tranlverfe
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fiberSjtbr

T heir libws.

unlefs that at the begiiinihg^sf the Co/enjand the end of the right gutjyoit
expullidns fake
fibers added to the tr anfverfe to ftrengthen theni,kfl: theft guts (hould
right
certain
fee
may
,

chance to be broken and torn by the paflage of hard exeremcnts, and the laborious endea-

vour of expulfion (fpecially in brute beafts.)
But if any aske, how they have retention^being they 'K'arit oblique fibers ; he may know How the guts
that the fx'ces are retained in the right gutjby the force of the SfhiASK'T mafekj but oft times become ht to
the
in the blindjby their hardnefs and abundance, whereby they ftick in the paflage; bat
reft.by reafon of their conformation into niany windings and turnings. The length of the
Their khgiho
gutSjis feven times more than the length of the whole body j to this length they have
windings, left the nourifliment fhould quickly Aide atvay, and left men fhoiild be withdrawn by gluttony from aftion and contemplation. For fo we fee it comes to pafs in moft
beaftSjWhich have one Gut, ftretched ffreight out from the ftomach ''to the flindameht ; jfe
in the Lynx and fuch other beafts of in^tiable gluttony, aliyayes, like plants, regarding

m

their food.

CHAR
of

Xtri.

the Mefintery,

Fter the Cuts folio Wes the Mefentery,bdhg partly of a fatty arid partly of a (perr
matick fubftance. The greatnefsofit is apparent enough^ although in fome it Mfgnitudc.
be bigger, and in fome lefler according to the greatn^Sk)f the body. It is of a
Figure.
round figure and not very thick. It is compof^i^^ a double coat arifing from Compofdre^
the beginning and root of the^er?to»i««w. In the midil thereof it admits nerves from the
Coftall of the lixt conjugation, veins from the Vena Forta or Gate vein ; Arteries from the
defcendcnt artery, over and befides a great quantity of fat and many gkridiilous bodies, to
prop up the divifion of the veflels ^red over it, as alfb to moiflea their fubftance. It is Iti
)

fituate in the middle of the guts, from whence it took its name. Yet fome
Number.
into two parts, toi wit, into the Me/er-^aff?, that is, the portion interwoven with The c©nnei£ithefinall guts,and into the Mejocolon which is joyncd firith the Great. It hajth connexion by on.

number one,
divide

it

its veflels, with the principal! parts,by its Ivhole fubftance with the gaics,and in fome foet
With the kidncys,friom whofe region it fcems to takejts coats.
Tfietempeito
It is ofa cold and moift temper,ifyou have refpelt to his fetiy fubftance; bu<tif tot&e
reft of the partSj cold and dry.
The aftion and ufe of it iSjto bind and hold together the gats,each kt Ms> place, feft^ th^ The aflfort
and ufct
fhould raftily be folded together, and by the Meferaickveini (which they term th& hands
of theLivcr^carry the Cfcji»f to the liver.
In which you muft note, that all the Meftraick Veins coffie-frdrft the liver, as we ufn- All rhe meferideiftand by the difleftion of bodies; although fomehaveafSntied, that there be fome ick veins com^
veins fervingfor the nourifliment of the guts,no waycs appertaining to the Liver,but which from the teej^
«ndin certain Glandulous bodies,diiperIed through the Meftrttery, of whofe life Vfe will

treat hereafter.

A:\'..ii

CH AP.XVIL
of the Glandules in generally and ef the PsaCttaSjfirfi^eeP'^readi

^.

is a fimple part of the body, fometimeS of a Ipungy'arid foft fibftance,fometimes of a denfe and hard. Of the foft Glandules are the ToM^i/.f, or

Glandule
I

AImonds,like in fubftance to blanched Almonds ; thethymuf^^ Pancrejn, Jefikks^
Projiat£. But the denfeandh?»d are theParotides and other like.The Glandules
difieraraongfttheemflvesjiirquantity and figure,for fome are greater than other fome,and fome are round and others plain,as the Jhymus and PancreaS'
Others are compounded of veins,nerves, arteries, and their proper flefli, as the Almonds
of the ears,the milky glandules in the breafis and the tefticles. Others want nerves, at leaft
which may be feen,as the Parotides,the axillary,or thofe under the armholes and others. The
number of glandules is uncertainjby reafon ofthe infinite multitude and variety of {porting nature. You ftiall find them alwayes in thefe places,where the great divifions of vcflelS
are made;as in the middle ventricle of thebrainjin the upper part of the Gheft,in the Mefen-'
tery and other like places.
Although otherfome be feated in foch place3,as naturethinks needfull to generate an^
caft forth ofthem a profitable humor to the creature; as the almonds at the root of the
tongue,the kernels in the dugs,the {permatick veflels in the fcrofum and at the fides of the
wombej or where nature hath decreed to make emunftories for theprincipall parts,
a$

SubftMee<s^i
the glandules.

Ot^ntity and
figme.

Conipofitiols.

Ntimfeer,
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Temper.
Aflioaandufe.

Thefubftinee
of the Paneie<u.

The fitc.

Li B. 3'

behind the earS5under the amiholes, and in the groins. The connexion Tof glandules is
not only with the vcflels of the parts concurring to their compofition, but alfo with thole,
whoft divifion they keep and prcferve. They are of a cold temper, wherefore Phyfitians
fay the blood ucrudefcere Q) to become raw again in the dugs, when it takes upon it the
form of milk. But of thele fome have aftion,as the alniondsjwhich pour our fpatle ufefuU
for the whole niouthjthe dugs milkjthe Tcfticles feed ; others, ufc onlvjas thofe which are
madeto prefervc, underprop aud fill up the divifions of the veflels.Befid.es this we have fpoken of glandules in generall, we muft know that the PancrcM is a glandulous and flefti-like
body, as that which hath every where the (hape and refeniblance of flefh. It is fituate at the
flat end of the liver,under the Duodenum with which it hath great connexion, and under the
gate-vein,to ferve as a bulwarke,both to it and the diviiions thereof, whilft it fils up the
empty fpaces between the veflcls themfelveSjand fo hinders,that they be not pluckt alixnder,
nor hurt by any violent motion,as a fall or the like.

ae

CHAP.
of
i

XVIII.

the Liver.

Aving gone thus far, order of difleftion

now r€quires,that we fliould treat of

the

but becaufe it cannot well be underftood unlefs all
the nature of the liver from whence it ariftsjbe well known, therefore putting id;
off to a more fit place, we will now {peak of the Liver. Wherefore the Liver (acWhat the liver cording to Gakns opinion, lib. deform, fxtui) is the firftof all the parts of the body, which
is finifhed in conformation, it is the {hop and Author of the blood,and the originall of the
veins ; the fubftanceof it, is like the concrete mud of the blood,the quantity of it is divers,
Irsrobnancc
not
only in bodies of di{ferent, but alfo of the fame {pecies ; as in men aniong{l themfdves,
and quantity.
of whom one will be gluttonous and fearfull,another bold,and temperate,or fober ; for he
{hall have a greater liver than this, becaufe it muft conceive and concoft a greater quantity
of ChyliK yet the liver is great in all men , becnufe they have need of a great quantity of
blood for the repairing of fo many {pirits and the fubftantifick moi{hire,which are refolved
Why coward* and diifipated in every moment by aftion and contemplation. But there may be a twofold
have great lireafon given, why fuch as are fearfull have a larger liver. The firft is, becaufe in thofe the
vers
vitall feculty (in which the heat of courage and anger rcfide$)which is in the heart,is weak;
and therefore the defeft of it muft be {iipplyed by the ftrength of the naturall faculty. For
thus nature is accuftomed to recompence that which is wanting in one part,by the increafe
and acceflion of another. The otherreafbn is, becaufe cold men have a great appetite, for
by Gdens opinion Jh rfrte farva^ coldnefs incrcafes the appetite; by which it conies to
pafs that they have a greater quantity of Cfcy/w, by which plenty the liver is nourifhcd
and grows larger. Some beafts, as Dogs, and {wine, have the liver divided into five or more
Lobes, but a man hath but one Lobe, or two, or three at the moft ; and thefe not {b
much diftinguifhed, as which cherifli the upper and hollow region of the ventricle, with
embracing to, help forward the work of concoftion. Therefore the liver is almoft content with one Lobe, although it is alwayes rent with a {mall diviiion, that the umbilicall
vein piercing into the rootsandfubftanceofit, may havcafreepaffage; but alfo oftentimes there is as it were a certain fmall lobe of the liver, laid under that umbilicall vein, as
a cufhion.
The figure of the liver is gibbous ; rifing up and finooth towards the MidrifFe ; towards
The figure.
the ftomach is the jimous or hollow {idc of it {bmewhat unequall,and rough by reafon of the
diftanceof theLobes,the original of the hollow vein,and the fite of the bladder of theGall.
Thecompolitionof the liver is of veins, nerves, arteries, the coat and proper fubftance
The eompothereof
which we call the grofs and concrete blood,or Farenchima. Veins and arteeies come
fure.
to it from the navill ; but nerves immediately from thele which are difFufed over the ftoThcveffels.
mach according to Hiffocrates ; yet they penetrate not very deep into its fubftance , for it
{eemsnotto ftandinneedoffuchexaftfenfe, but they are diftributed upon the coat and
{iirface thereof, becaufe this part made for diftribution over the whole body , keeps to it
lelf no acrid or malign huniorjfor the perception of which it fhould need a nerve,although
the coat invefting it, fends many nervous fibers into its fubftance, as is apparent by the taking away ofthe coat from a boiled liver ; we muft think the fame of the other entrails.
The coat ofthe liver is from the P«-irow^«»i,waxing fmairfrom the umbilicall vein, when
it divides it felffor the generation ofthe gate and hollow veins, as is obferved hy Gden,
Lib. de format. Fditm. The liver is only one, fituate in the greater part on the right fide, but
The number
and Cne,,
with the lefler part on the left, quite contrary to the ftomach. Its chief connexion is with
Thecoonexi*
the ftomach andguts,by the veins and membranes ofthe Feritoruum.,\>y the hollow vein and
on*
artery, with the heart ; by the nerve with the brain,and by the fame ligatures with all the
parts ofthe whole body. It is of a hot and moift tcniper,and fiich as have it more hot, have
The teinper.
large veins and hot blood; but fuch as have it cold, have fmall veins, and a difcoloured
hew.
diftribution of the gate-vein
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tlieconveilion otCb^to into the biood,the work ot the
fome realthouah the Chylm entring into the raereraick veins^ receive

The aftionot Che Liver IS

J
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Fnr

noi theform and pcrfcaion of blood>fore it beelabothree ftrong ligaments, two
in the liver. It is bound and tyed with
l^^fidlv
'
up
its fides, and the third more high
rCfdSthTSrofthebaftardr^^
to fuftain its proper part which with its
the breaft-bkde
and ftrmiS,defcending from
and fo cau[e a falling or drawing
ftomach,
orifice ot the
xvetht would prefs die lower
luffice io r us proper ligaments,
may
much
thus
And
of the fternon and coUer bone.
and coat of the Feritom^
arteries,nervcs,
veins,
the
common;
its
for ive before mentioned
we
nuift note that befides
parts
But
naturall
other
and
loins
the
which it is knit to
baftard ribs; as SyU
the
to
is alfo bound with others
three oroper lioaments,the liver
his
in
Praaife^C^f
.J^FAririi^.
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inhis Anatomicallobfervations,
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XIX.

the bladder cf the

Ga!L

the bladder ofthe Gall, which is of a nervous fubftancCj
bottom more
the bignefsofafeiall pear 5 it is of figure round, with the

The faijftancejj

fOw we muftcometo
"

andof

grcainefSjgadl
figHte theieof.

and mouth more narrow and itraic. It is compofed of a douof three forts of fibers, the other from thefmtflble coat, one proper, confifting
gate-vein,
and an artery from that which isdifiuor
the Porfd
lueum It hath a vein fi-om
It is but one and that hid on
conjugation.
fixt
the
fed into the liver, and a nerve from
liver,
knit
the touching of its own
it
with
the
is
of
lobe
greater
the right fide under the
made
for
the
performance
of its aftions with
channels
and
paflages
body and of the
feldome
and
not
with
the
Vuodemm,
fiomach alfo, by
the
with
manner
the nver,and in like
parts by its veins, nerves, arteries, and common
the
all
to
conclude
to
another paflage^and
every nervous part is.Theaftion of it is to feparatefrora the
coat It is of a cold temper, as
that cxcrementitious, but yet naturall by; the help of the
liver the cholerick humor,and
the blood, and by the oblique fibers,fo long^ keep it beof
riaht fibers for the purifying
troublcfome in quantity,or quality,or its whole fubbecome
to
begin
ins, drawn, untill it
to put it down into the P/WfHara to provoke the
fibers,
tranfverfe
the
ft^ce and'tken by
denies the texture of fo many fibers, to be
knowTrf//opi»^
I
guts.
of
the
cxpulfive faculty
But
fecms ftiffieiently to have anfwered him.
Vefalm
gall.
the
to
aftion
fuch
of
the miniftcr
divers channells, for coming with a narrow neck, even to
hath
gall
the
of
bladder
The
divided into two paflages, the one whereof fuffcrthe beginning of the Gate-vein, it is
unlefs that in fome it fend another branch
P«o(Je««>K,
the
ing nodivifionis carryedinto
obferved
by
Galena which men have a mifcrable and
is
into the bottomc of the ftomach,as
large but the fides

The

rCumber and
connexion.

y^^-jf .

wretched life, being fubjeft to cholerick vomitings, cfpecially when their ftomachs are
empty with great pains of their ftomach and head, as is alfo obferved by Gakn^ Ca^. 74.
ArtkMed. The other coming out of the body of the liver divides it felf into two on
liver,is divided with infinite branches,acthree paflages agaiu entring the fiibftance of the
companyiug fo many branches of the Gate-vein through the fubftance ot the liver, that fo
the blood unlefs it be moft elaborate and pure,may not rife into the hollow vein,all which
things Difleftion doth manifeftly teach.
1'hefjxth Figure of the bUdder of the Call,

M.the Pylorus joynedto the Dugdenunii
N.the Duodenum joyned to the Pjlorufi

bottom of the bladder
of the gall.
QJ5:, the holes ofthe bladder of gall
difperfed through the liver, betwixt
the roots of theJioIlow and Gateveins. R. the root ofthe Gate vein
in the liver. S.the root ofthe hollow
"vein in the liver, d.the coacourfe or
meeting ofthe paflages of choler into one branch, b. the neck of the
bladder into which the paflage is

P. ftiews the

of the Gall into the r«oie??«j«.(/.the I)ao(fe?2K« opened, to manifefl
the infertion of the fmii biliaris. e.an artery going to the hollow part ofthe liver,and
the bladder of the gall.f. a finall nerve belonging to the liver and the bladder of gall,

Infcrtcd.c.the paflage

from the

rib

branch ofthe fixth pair.

g^. the ciftick
I

twins from the gate-veins.
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Compofition,

Numbei and
Cite.

Connexion.

Temper and
ufe.

Milt.

we cannot well {hew thediftribution of the gate-vein,unlefs the

taken aivayjand removed from

its

feat:therefore before

Spleen

we go any further,

have thought good to treat of the Spleen.Therefore the Spleen is of afoft, rare,
.ndfpongiousfubftance(whereby it might more eafily receive and drink up the
tlregs of the blood from the liver) and of a fiefh more black than the liver .For it
refembPs the colour of its muddy blood/rom which it is generated. It is of an indifferent
greatnefs^but bigger in fomc^than in otherfome , according to the divcrfc temper andcomplexion of men It hath as it were a triangular figurcjgibbous on that part, it flicks to the ribs
^^j midriffcj but hollow on that part next the ftomach.lt is conipofed of a coat , the proper
flefb;a vein, artery, and nerve.Thc membrane comes from the Per««K<ir«»2, the proper flefti from
the f^cej or dregs of bloud,or rather of the naturall melancholy humour , with ivhich it is
branch of the vena porta ^ or gate vein, lends it a vein ;
nourilbcd. The fourth
the firft branch of the great dclcendent artery prefently, after the firft entrance without the
Midriffjlends it an artery. But it receives a nervc,from the left coftal],from the fixt conjugate
on on the inner part, by the roots of the rlbs; and we may manifeftly fee thi» nerve, not only
difperfingit fclf through the coat ofthcliver,butalfo penetrating with itsvefTels the proper
It is one in numfielh thereof,after the felf fame manner,as we fee it is in the heart and lungs.
ber,fitiiate on the left fide,bet ween the ftomach and the baftard ribs , or rather the
midrifFe
which defcends to their roots.For it oft times cleaves to the midriffc, on its gibbous part,by a
coat from the Tenton£um,z6 alfo on the hollow part to the ftomach , both by certain veins
which (ends itinto the veBtricIe,as alfo by the kail. It hath connexion,either primarily, or fecundarily,with all the parts of the body,by thefe its veflels.
l

Magnitude.
'Figure.

the Spleen or

of a cold and drie temper; the aftion and ufe of it is to feparate the raelancholick hubeing feculent and droflie,may be attenuated by the force of many arteries difpcr-'
which
mor,
fed through its fubftance.For by their continuall motionjand native heat , which they carry
in full force with them from the heartjthat grofs blood puts off its grofnefs, which the Spleen
iends away by paflagcs fit for that purpole, retaining the fubtler portion for its nouri(hment. ThepafTages by which it purges it felffrom the grofneffe of the melancholy bloud ,
area vein afcendingfrom it into the ftomach to ftirupthe appetite by its iburnefle, and ftrenthen the fubftance thereof by its aftriftion;and alfo another vein, which fooietimes from the
Spleen branch, fometimes from the Gate-vein,plainly under its orificejdefcends to the fundament, there to make the HsBmorrhoidall veins.
It is
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fiance
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Gompofition.
Nunctocr and
Sice.

Temper

an<i

D/vifion there-

of into 6 bran
ches, of which,

g

fiinple.

I

Gajfrepiplcji,

4
tntejiintliu

Porta, and

He gate-vein,

as alfo all the other veins, is

of a fpermatick fubftance, of a manifeft
round and hollow f]gure,like to a pipe or quill.It is compofed of its
proper coat, and one common from the Penten£um.It is only oncjand that fituate
in thcfimous or hollow part of the Iivcr,from whence it breaks forth ( or rather
outoftheumbiiicall vein) into thcmidftof all theguts,with which it hath connexioHjas alfo with the ftoniach,fplecn,7^j&i«^er of the fundament and Periten^um^hy the coat
which it receives from thence. Itisofacoldanddry temper.The Aftionofitis, to fuck the
Chylw out of the ventricle and guts^and fo to take and carry it to the Liver,antiII it may carThis
ry backthefame turned into blood for the nutriment of the ftomachjfpleen and guts.
eate-vein coming out of the fimous part of the Liver, is divided into fix branche35that is, fouc
I^mple, and two compound,again divided into many other branches. The firft of the fimple
alcends from the forepart of the trunk to the bladder of the Gall by the paflageof the Choler(and are marked with ^. g. ) with a like artery for life and nourilhment, and this
fecond
diftribution is knownc by the name of Cypc£ gtmeU£ or Cyftidk twins. The
is called the Gsftrica or ftomach vein, arifing in like manner from the forepart of the
trunk , is carried to the fyloruf and the fimous or back part of the ftomach nejft
largcnefsjof a

to
Ctjiriea.

C at e-vein^ and the dijlr'ibution thereof.

of the Vcns.

it.

third h called Gafirepiploit^ the ftomach and kali vein,which coming from the right
of the gate- vein goes to the gibbous part of the ftoinach next to the PjUrui and the right
fide of the kail.
The fourth going forth from behind and on the right hand of the gatc-vein;afeends above
the root of the Meferaick branch even to the beginning of the gut Jtjuntem,
along
And thefe
the ^atVModimm, from whence it is called Litefiinalh, or the gut vein.

The

fide

arc

'"

—

.

-->--'--.P)^..

^-

cf Mans^ody.
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Now we

Toccinpound,'

will fpeak of the compound.
The firft is the Iplcnickj which is divided after the following manner. For in its firft be- j^^,mti fpleniginning and upper part, it fends forth the Comuik:,oi' crowne vein of the ftomach, which cus fending
by the back part of the ftomach afcends into the upper and hollow part thereof 5 to which fo"h.
'
place, as foon as it arrives, it is divided again into two branches, the one whereof climbs
'*'
up even to its higher orificc,the other delcends downe to the lower, fending forth by the "° "''
way other branches to the fore and back parts of the ftomach. Thele engirt and on every
lide incompafs the body of the vencricle,tor which caule they are named the crown veins.

are the foiire fimple branches.

,

,

Ihavefonietimeobrerved this conimingforth of the trunk, a

little

above the orifice of

the iplenick branch. But.this famefplcnick branch on its lower part, produces the branchy ffmerrhoidaoftheHsmorrhoidallveinSjWhichdctcending to the fundament above the left fide of the lis.
loines, ditfufes a good portion thereof in co the leaft part of the colick gut, and the right ^ntema,
is often ;feen to be .divided into five Hasmorrhoidall veins, fomemore,fometim€s lefs.
Sitei);; writes that the Hssmorrhoidall branch dcfcends fromthe rae/entcrick, and truly
we havefometinies obfervedit to have been fo. Yetitis more futable to reafon, that it
3»
fiiould defcend from the fplenickjnot only for that we have feen with our eyes that it is
GafirepipM)
evacuation
the
isappohitedby
nature
the
of
for
alfobecaufeit
excrenicntrtlous
fojbut
major fmijirdi
jiielanchdlick humor.Eut this fame Iplenick branch out of the middle almoft of its upper
part produces the third bi-anch going to the gibbous part ot the ftomach,and the kalljthey
EpipUis' fimf'^
ternie it the greater,middle and left Gafireiiifloyr. But on the lower part towards the fpleen
lex.
'3t produces the fimple Epip/oij-,or fcall-veinjwhich it diifuies through the left fide of the kail.
5Moreover from its upper partjV/hich touches the liver, it fends forth a fliort branch called Vas Breve feu
vjs breve^or veno[um^to the upper orifice of the ventricle for ftirring up the appetite.
venefum,
We have oftentimes and almoft alwayes obfervcd, that this vertie veflell, which Galen cals
the raidft ofthefto- lib.'i-.deuft
V.IS trcz^e,coraes from the very body of the fpleen, and is/terminated
ptrtmm*
nrach on the left fidc,but never piercf s both the coats thereof. Wherefore it is fomewhat difbe
that
way
powred,or lent into the capacitie
ficult to findjhow the rhclancholy jiiyce can
of the ftomach.Now the fplcnick branch,when it hath produced out of it thofe five forenientioiied branches, is wafted aisd difperfed into the fubftance and body of the fpleen.
Then folloxves another compound branch of the vena portd,called the mefenterick,which
^'<'/»« me/en.
as divided into three parts;the firft and leaft whereof goes to the blind gut and to the right
terisiiSievideS
and middle part of the colick-gut, divided into an infinite multitude of other branches. into three
third
and
the
greater
the
wafted
in
the
I/fon;as
in
lejunum or emp- parts,
The fccondand middle is
ty gut. It is called Mefenterick becaufe it is difFufed overall the Mefentcry; as the fplcnick
Is in the fpleen. And thus much we have to fay of the divifion of the gate vein, the which if
at any time thou fhalt find to be otherwife,than I have.fet downe, you muft not wonder at
it;for you Ihall fcairce find it the fame in two bodies, by reafon of the infinite varietie of
particular bodieSjWhich (as the Philofophers fay) have each their owne, or peculiar gifts.
Our judgment is the fame of other diviltons of the vcflels.Yet We have fet down that which

^ut,at the end \vhcreof it

tinies

m

•

we have moft frequently obierved.
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the briginall of the Artery, and the divifion of the branchg,

.

dejcendingtothinaturall farts.

Hofe things being thus finifhed and confidered, the guts fhould be pulled away,
^j^^^j but feeing that iTwe fhould do fo, we fhould difturb and lofe the divifion of
the artery defending to the naturall partsjtherefore I have thought it better to
j#j handle the divifion thereof,bcfore the guts be pluckt away. Therefore we muft
fiippoie,according to Gakns opinion, that as all the veins come from the liver,
fb all arteries proceed from theheart.Thisprefently at the beginning is divided into two
The otiginali
brancheSjthe greater whereof defcends downwards to the naturall parts upon thefpineof
ofarteries.
the back,taking its beginning at the fifth vertebra thereof,froni whence it goes into the fol- The divifion
lowing arteries.The firft called the intercoftalljruns amongft the intercoftall mufcles, and of the greaD
xhe diftances of the ribs,and fpinall marrow,through the perforations of the nerves on the defceRdencats
tery^is into
right and left hand from the fifth true,even to the laft of the baftard ribs
thcfe.
This in going this progrefs makes y.little branchings,diftributed after the forementioned
inanner,and going forth of the trunk of the defcendent over againft each of the intercoftall Anerkimi^'
i^< W^'^'^'

^^

Mufcles.

cojlalis.

The fccond being parted into two

goes on each fide to the Midriffe, whence it maybe
calledjOr exprefled by the name oitheViafhragmatica or Thr£nica,(f) the midriffe artery .The
third being of a large proportion,arifing from the upper part of the arterie prcfently after
it hath paffed the midrifFe,is divided into two notable branches,whereof on goes to the flomacbjfpleenjkalljto the hollow part of the liver and the gall j the other is fcnt forth to the
-

I 2

-

-

mefeq..

2.

Phrenicd/

t

C'iliac,
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we faid of the meferaick veins, wherefore it ig
or ftoniach artery. But we muft note,all their mouths penetrate even to
the inncrmoft coat of the guts,thatby that means they may the better and more eafily attraft the (.l3)iw contained in them.
The fourth is carryed to the reins, whae it is named the Reinall or Emulgent, becauft
it fucks ht matter from the whole mafs of blood.
The fifth is fcnt to the tcfticlts with the preparing Spcrmatick veins, whence alfo it is
named the Spermatick Artery ^which arifes on the right lidc,from the very trunk of the deIccndcnt Artciy; that it may aflociate the fpermatick vein of the fame lide, they run one abovc anothcr,bcneath the hollow vein, wherefore \vc muft have a great care whilft we labour to lay itopcn,ihat we do not hint and break it.
mefciuery and guts after the fame manner, as
called the

45S'periiiaiicti.

Cceiiacit,

Ik

-

fcvcnth fgurcef the lower Bel/y.

A, A, The midriffc turned back with
the ribs and the feritonawm.
BB, The cave or hollow part of the li-

up that the
hollow part of it may be better feen.
C, Thelealt ligament of the liver.
D, The UmbiUcall vein.
E, The hollownefs in the liver, which
ver, for the liver is lifted

eivech

F^ The

way to

the ftomach.

left orifice ot the flomach.

and imhollow part of th^.

GGj Certain knubs,or knots,
prellions

in the

liver.

K, The bladder of gall.

The Gate-vein, cutoff, and brancheswhich go to the bladder of gall.
K, A nei-ve of the liver coming from the
I,

ftomachicall nerve.

An Artery common to the liver and
bladder of gall.

L,

M,A Nerve common alfo to them bsth,
coming from the right cojlaU Nerve of
the ribs.
N, the paflage of the Gall to the
cut off.

O O,

The hollow of

Guts

the fore parts of

the Spleen.

P, The line where the veflels of the
Spleen are implanted. Q^The trunk
of the hollow vein. R, The trunk of
the great Artery. S, The Cceliacall Artery cut off. T, V, The Kidneys yet
Wrapped in thur membrane. X3'Y,The fatty veins called vau adipojle.a^b. The Emulgent
veins with the Arteries under them, c f,d t/, The Ureter from either kidney to the bladder. Cjf, The (pcrmacicall veins to the tefticles,tlic right from the hollow vein, the left
from the Emulgent. gjg, Veins coming from the fpcrmaticall to the feritojiitum. h^i, the
fpermaticall Arteries. \, The lower mcfentericall Artciy. /, The afcending of the great
Artery above the hollow vein,and the divifion of it, and the hollow vein into two

A

trunks, w, the Arteries of the loins called lumbaris. ?2, The holy Artery called Sacra.o,
part of the right gut. f,The bladder of LFrine. *The connexion of the bladder with

A part of the veflcls which

lead the feed from the Tefticles, is here recod, that is,the skin that invcfts the yard and tefticles. t. The
fiefliy pannicle or membrane which is under the cod.;<,Thc coat which is proper to the
teflicles with his vcf3els.;ic,A part of the yard excoriated or flayed,and hanging down.

the fcritonsum.

q,

flefttd. r,/,the J f rot WH,or

H^in'Trholddh
feu mefemeriia
inferiot.

The fixth going from the fore and upper part of this defcendent arterie, defcends ;with
the Haemorrhoidall veins to the fundament ; prefently from his beginning, lending forth
certain branches alonglt the colick gur, which by Anajiomafis are united with other branches of the Cxliaca!/ Arteries; for whofoever fhall look more attentively, he fhall often ob{ci-ve that veins are fo united amongft them(elves,and alfo Arteries, and fomctimes alfo the
veins with the Arteries. For an anafiomafis is a communion and communicating ofthe veflels
amongft themfelveSjby the application of their mouths, that fo by mutuall fupplies they

71

may eafe each others dcfefts.But they call this the lower meferaick Artery.
The feyenth proceeding from the trunk with fo many branches as there be

Fernbra'f

»

ofMans body
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in the loines,goes to the loines and the parts belonghig to them, that is, the fpinall marpart,and other parts encompaffing thefe FmeirrfV, whereupon itisftiledthe
L«mt<ir» or Loine Artery.
The eight maketh the Iliack arteries, untill fuch time as it departs from the Peritonxum
where the Crurall Arteries take their originall. This Iliack Artery fends many divarications towards the Holy bone where it takes its bcginningjand to the places lying neer the
Holy bone, which becaufe they run the fame comie as the Iliak veins, for brevities fake, we
will let pais further mention of them,till we come to treat of the Iliack veins.

row of that

Uha

1
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diftribution of the

XXIII.

Nerves

to the natural!

f arts.

T remains,that before the bowels be taken away, we (hew the nerves fent to the

The originals

en trails and natuial parts,that as wife and provident men we njay ^feem to have
omitted nothing.Firft vve muft know that thefe nerves are of the'lixt conjugation,which defcend as wcllto theftomachallalongft the Gullet and the iides
thereofjas thofe at the roots of the ribs on both fides within. But when they

of ihc nerves

which are

car=

r>cd to the na<
ttirall

pares.

are pafled through the MidrifFe,thofe which are diftributcd amongft the naturall parts follow the turnings of the veins and arteries, but lpe<?ially of the arteries. Wherefore if you
have a mind to follow this diftribution of the nerves, you muft chiefly look for it in thofe
places, in which the artery is diftributed amongft the Guts above the loins.

Thefe nerves are but fmall, becaufe the parts lerving for nutrition, needed none but lit- Their m»grl3«
performance of the third duty of the nerves,which is in the dilcerning & (udc tsii ufe^
knowing of what is troublefome to them. For unleffe they had this fenfe, there is nothing
would hinder, but thefe bowels necellary fof life,being poffefled with fome hurtfuU thing,
the creature fliould prefencly tall down dead ; but we have this benefit by this fenfe, that
as foon as any thing troubles and vellicates the bowels, we being admoniflied thereof may
tle ncrveSjfor the

look for help in time.
And befides if they were deftitute of this fenfe,they might be gnawn, ulcerated and putrefied by the raging acrimony of the excrements falling into and flaying in themjbut now
(by means hereof ) as foon as they find themfelveS pricked, or pluckt,prefently by the ex"
pulfive faculty they endeavour to expell that which is troublefome, and fo free themfelvcs
of prefent and fixture dangers.

CHAP.
I'he

XXIIII.

manner of tajqng out the^GutSi

jHen the Guts arc to betaken out,youmufi begin with the right Gut. Andyoa
1 muft divide it,being firft ftraitly tyed in two different places, at a juft diftance about four fingers from the end, with a (harp knife between the two ligatures.
Then you muft ftiew its proper coats,and fibers,and that common one which it
hath from the Peritoneum. This being done, you muft in like manner bind the trunk of the
[

'

gate veine as neer the originall as you can;that fo all his branches being in like manner tymay be no feareofefhifion ofblood;you muft doe the like with the Cojliack Artery at the left Kidney,and in the lower Melenterick, which defcends to the right Guc
with the Hamorrhoidall veins.This being done, pull away the guts even to the Duodenum^

ed there

.

which being in like manner tyed in two places, which ought to be below the inftrtion of
the Form Chok^ogiu or paflage of the Gall,that you may ihew the oblique inftrtion thereof
into that gut,for the obliquity of its infertion is worth obfervation, as that which is the
caufe that the Gall cannot flow back into its bladder, by the compreflion of this Gut fron>
belowupwards.Then all thefe windings ofthe Guts may be taken away from the body*

CHAP. XXV.
ihe

Original! and diftrihutionefthedefcendeTit Hollow veine,

1

^Ecaufethe reft ofthe naturall parts, do almoft all depend upon the defcendent The OrigindJ
Hollo vcin,thereforc before we goe any further,we will ftiew its originall and of ihehoilowi
veinct
diftribution. We faid before that all veins proceeded from the Liver, but yet in
It is divide^
divers places.For the gate vein goes out ofthe hollow part, and the hollow into (WO
vein out ofthe Gibbous part ofthe liver, which going forth like the body ofa
trcc,is divided into two great branches,the leffer of which goes to the vical & animal parts,
,

w

I

^

I|
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Thedfrifion
of the greater
branch of the
hollow Vein*

!
Adipefa,

IB.

and the extrcnictics of tbefe parts, as we fhall fhew in their place. The greater defccnding
from the back part of the Liver above the Vertebras of the loins to the parts beneath, goes
in the manner following.The firfl divilion thereof is to the membranes of the reins, which
come tioni the Per/tcre.fHm. Wherefore there it produces the Vena adi^n^^, or fatty veins,fo called, bccaufe they bring forth a great quantity of fat in thofe places ; Of thcfe fatty veins,
there is a divcrfe originall,for the light doth oftentimes arife from the right emulgent, bccaufe it is higher ; out the lefs con:cs from the very trhnck of the holloiv vein becaufe the Emulgent on that fide is lower, and you Ihall fear fe fee it happen otherwjie.

Emulfti:/.

The fccond being the Kidney or Emulgentveins, go to the R.einSj which at their entrance, or a little before, is divided into two branches, like as the Artery is^the one higher,
the other lower, and thefe again into many other through the fubftance of the Kidneys,as
you may learn better by ocular infpcftion, than by book. They are thick and broadjthac
the fei ous humor may without impediment have freer pallage. Their original! is different,
for the right Emulgent oftentimes comes forth ot the hollow vein fomewhat higher
than the lett ; thatleeing their office and duty is to purge the niafs of blood from the cholerickand lerous humor, that if any part thereof Aide by the one, it may not fo icapc, but

were int^ the other. Which certainly would not have happened if they had
the onejuftoppofite to the other. For the ferous or wheyifh humor would
placed
been
have flayed as] equally ballanced or poifed , by reafon of the contrariety of theaftifall as it

ti'aftion, or drawingthcreof. 'Bnt we muft remember that in difltfting of bodies,
have oft-times found in (uch as have been troubled with the ftone,feven Emulgent veins
and fo many arteries; four from the letc iide coming from divers places, ofv/hich the

on and
I

laft

Sfermntica.

came from the

The third

Iliack

;

three fx-om the right

hand likewife

called the Spern}atick or feed vein^

in divers places.

goes to the Tefticles j the originall thereof is thus,that the right arifes on the forepart of the trunck of the hollow vein;
but the left moft commonly from the Emulgent. Befides you fhall fometimcs find that thefe
have companionswith them,to the right Emulgentjbut to the left5another from the hollow
diviiion

is

fome but on one fide,in others on both.. But alfo
emulgent to proceed from the fpermacick or feed vein.

vcin,in

I

it

have fometimes-obferved the

lefc

goes to the loins is called LumbarU., which in his originall and inof the loins. But there are 4 Lumbares or Loin-veins on
5fide,that is, one in each ofthe 4 (paces of the 5 Vertebra's of the loins.
each
Iliacx which
The fift divifion makes the Jlidfi", untill paffing through the Pcrirow^eaw, they take the
aredivi^d
names of Crurall veins ; Thefe are firft divided into the mufculous, fo called, becaufe they
I.
goe to the oblique afcendentand tranfverfe mufcles, and to the Peritoneum. Sometimes
Murculora,
they have their originall from the end of the Trunk. And then the fame 7/iiif.(;3 arc divi2.
ded into the Sacr^e;, or Holyj which goe to the fpinall marrow of the Holy -bone, through
Sacrx.
thofe holes, by which the nerves generated of this marrow,have their paflage.
5Thirdly, the IliawAve divided into the HyfogaflriUjCo called, becaufe they were diftribur/ypDgaftrici,
ted
to all the parts ofthe H)fogaflrium,or lower part ofthe lower belly ,as to the right Gut,
which produce
the mufcles thereof, the mufculous skin,(in which place they often make the.cxternall Hxthe'Hasmorihoidalcsex«
morrhoidallj ordained for the purging of fuch blood as ofiends in quantity, as thofe o-

The fouiTh

LumharH,

(ernx.

fcrtionis

becaufe

wholly

it

like the Artery

is, the inward Haemorrhoidall] which defcends to the right Gut from the
the fpleenick branch, ferves for cleanling of that which offends in quality ,)to
by
Gate-vein
the neck thereof^ even to the end of the yard , to the womb and even
and
bladder
the
to the neck of the Wombe and utmoft parts of the privities, from whence it is likely
the courfes break forth in woemen with child and Virgins. But this fame vein alfo
fends a portion alfo without the Ep/ga/JriwnJ by that perforation which is common to the
fharc and haunch bones, which ftrengthened by meeting ofthe other internall Crurall vein
defcends even to the Ham, but in the mean time by the way it is communicated to the
mufcles of the thigh called Oirwrrttorf J and other parts within. Fourthly, the J/z(jf.€ produce the Epigajhic£ which on both fides from below afcend according to the length of the
right mufcles, fprcading alfo by the way fome branches to the oblique and tranfverfe muFiftly, thcfeproducc lliaca thtTudendx or veins ofthe prii
fcles and alfo to the Teritoruvm.
to their privities,and into men to the Cods , where
vitics becaufe they go in women
they enter that flefhy coatfillcdwithveinsjand go to the skin ofthe yard, they take their
beginning under the fl>;og<j/h-/w.

ther, [that

4*
Iflpjgtjlrit^

5-

GHA?,
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,

Ow

follow the KidneySjWhich that they may be more cafily feen, (after that you
have diligently oblcrvcd their fituation) you (ball difpoil of their fatjif they have
any abouL them^as alio of the membi-ane they have from the PeritonMm.Fir&j you
fhall fliew all their conditions, beginning at their iubftance.
uibftancc of the Kidneys is flefhy, denft and folid, left they fhould be hurt by the
;

The

the Kidneys or

Their fu^i

of the urine. Their magnitude is large enough, as you may fte. Their figure is rtance.
foniewhat long and round almoft refcnibling a femicircle, and they arc lightly -flatted a- Magnitude;
bove and below. They are partly hollow and partly gibbous ; the hollow lies next the
hollow vein, and on this iide they receive the Emulgent veins and Arteries, and fend forth
the UreterSjtheir gibbous part lies towards the loins. They are compofed of a coat coming
o eompofiriorai
from the Feritoiisum, their own peculiar flefti, with the effufion of blood about the proper
vellelSj ("as happens alfo in other entrails^ generates a fmall nerve, which fpringing from
the doftall ot tne fixt conjugation is diffufed to each Kidney on his fide into the coat Of the
kidney it felf, although others think it alwayes accompanies the vein and artery.
fliarpnefs

7be ninth

mi tenth figure of the vt^els

of[c-ed

3>1 G

and urir^.

Xlt.

Thefirfl figure fhewetH
the forelidcjthc fecond the
hinder-fide.

TIC.

i.The forepart of the
right kidney.

a.a.a.

b. b. b. 2.

The back

.

part of

the left kidney.

i.theoutfide.

e.

d. d. I J 2.
f. e. ij 2.

The inner-fide.
The two cavitiesi

wherein to the emulgent
veflels are inferted.

The trunk of the

f.f. I, 2,

hollow

vein.

The trunk of the

g.g. I, 2.

great artery.
h.i.1,2.

The emulgent vein

and artery.

The

kc k: I5 2.

right fatty

vein.
/.

I

.

The

left fatty vein.

*.

I.The

m.

n. I5 2.

0.

Cceliacall artery.

The ureters.
The right fper-

f ^. I5 2.
.

matick veine which ariftth neerp.theleft neer ^.

The place where the
Arteries of the feed arile.'

r. i.

/.

1,2.

Small branches di-

from the fpermaticall veins to thePer/Thefpiry varicousbodyjCalledFflnco|«ffjr*H- ^jrimii/tf/e. «a. I, 2.The
ftributed

ton£um.

t.

1,2.

Taraptx, or. Efididymk. a:. i.The tefticle yet covered with its coat. j. i, 2. The
place where the leading veflell called vjs deferens , doth arift.
1,2. The defcent of the
fame leading veflcll. /?, i, 2. The revolution of the fame leading veflell. 5/, 1^2. The
paffageofthe fame veflelljrcfleftcd like a recurrent nerve. ''' 2. The meeting' of the
fame leading veflels. s, i, 2. The bladder ofurine^ the firft figure llieweth it open^the
fecond flieweth the back p^rts. { (, i The fmall bladder of the feed opened.»,w,2.The
Glandules called GknduU Frcftatx. 8, i . The Sphinfter mufcle of the bladder.*;, i ,2.The
'^,

.

two bodies which make the fubftance of the yard.
the yard and neck of the bladder,
feed, cut open.

h, 1 .The

paflage

«,«, r.

which

The
is

veflels

which go unto

common to

the tirlneand

%2. The implantation of the ureters into the bladder.

But Fallopm that moft diligent Author of Anatomy hath obfervcdj that this nerve is nog'
only oftentimes divaricated into the coat; of the kidneys, but alfo pierces iiuo their fubftaijcei'

'
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numbcr^that if the one of them fhould bj chance be hurt5the other
of naturc,for which the Kidneys arc made. They lye upon the
loy ns at the (ides of the great vcflelsjon which they depend by their proper veins and arteriesjand they ftick to them, as it were by a cenain fecond coat, left that they might be fliaktn by any violent motions.VVlicreforc we may fay that the Kidneys have two coats, one
proper adhering to their fubftance, the other as it were coming from the TeriioTieumon
that part they flick to it. The right Kidney isalmoftalwayes thehighcr,fur thofe realons I
gave, Ipeakingofthe original! of the Emnlgent yciich. Ctlumbus iecms to thinkc the contrary, but fuch like controvcrfies may be quickly decided by the Eye.They have connexion
with the Principallveflels by the veins,nerves and arteries, by the coats with the loins &
the other parts of the lower bcl]y,but efpecally with the bladder by the ureters. They arc
of a hot and moift temper ,as all flcfhy parts are. Their aftion is to clcanfe the Mafle of the
blood from the greater part of the ferous and cholerick humor. I faid the greater part, becaufe it is netdtull that fomc portion thereof fliould go with the alimentary blood to the
Iblid partSjto ferve in Head of a vehicle, left otherwife it fhould be too thick.
Beiides you muft note that in each Kidney there is a cavity bounded by a certain membrane,inf ompafSd by the divifion of the Emulgent veins and arteries, through which the
urine is ftr .lined partly by the expulfive faculty of the Kidneyj, partly by the attraftive of
the ureters,which run through the fubftance of the Kidneys on the hollow lidc, no otherwife than the Tom* cholttgogm through the body of the Liver.

Number.

fiance.

might
fiifc.

Connexion.

TempcN

TlKir

two

L1B.9.

ftrsincr.

They

arc

in

fiipply thofe ncccflities

CHAP.XXVII.
Oftheffematkl^Vejfels.

of the ureters, becaufe as we faid before, they are pafthe
Kidneys
to carry the urine to the bladder. But becuuie
from
derived
faecs
and
(hewed
diftinguifhed
unlefle by the corrupting andviciating_
be
cannot
they
^^^^^
.c^*j>^^
tlie fitc of the fpermatick vefTels ; therefore I have thought it better to pais to the'
explication of all the fpermatick parts.
And firft of all you muft gently leparate them, (that fo the declaration of them may be
more ealic and manifeft) and that from the coat which comes from the fcTitov.*:um, and the
fet which invefts them even to the fhare-bone,having diligently confidered then- fite bctoie

Ow we fliould have fpoken

•

Their ftth*

you feparate them.Then you

•

(tance.

Q^anticj.

Figure tnd
compefuiet

Nunbet.

fiite«

fhall teach that the fubftance of thefe vcfTcls, is like to that of
quantity
Their
is fiiiall in thicknes, but of an indifferent length by
and
reafbn of thediftance of their originall from the Tefticles. They are longer in men than in
Women,becaufe thefe have their Tefticles hanging without their belly, but women have
them lying hid within their belly. Their figure and compofurc is wholly like the figure
andcompofitionoftheveines and arteries, except in this one thing, that from that place
where they goe forth of the great capacity of the Veritoiuiwn, they are turned into many intricate windings, like crooked fwoln veins, even to the Tefticles. That the fpermatick
matter in that one traft,which yet is no other than b]ood,may be prepared to concoftion,
or rather be turned into feed in thefe veflelSjby the irradiation of tlic faculty of the Tcfticies.Thefe velTcls are fix in number, foure preparing,and two cjaculatory,of which we will
Ipcak hereafter.Therefore on each iide there be two preparing veflels,that is, a vein and an
artery,arifing as we told you when we {poke ol the diftribution of the hallow vein. They
are infertcd into the Tefticles through that coate which fome call Fpdid)mi^,othcvs Darron.Thcir fitc is oblique above the loins 8c flanks,whilcft they run downe between the ends
of the (hare and haunch bone,they are knit to the parts lying under them, both by certain^
fibers which thcy'fend from them, as al fo by the membrane they have from the Feritoruum.
They have like temperature as the vcines and Arteries have. Their aftion is to carry blooci
to the Teftieles,for generating of feed.

the veins

arteries.

CHAP.XXVIII.'
Ofthe'IefiickSyorSto7ies.

Their fub^
Hince.

they
iHc Tefticles arc ofaGlanduIous, white, foft and loofc fubftance, that fo
may the more eafily receive the fpermatick mattcr:thcir magnitude and figure
i

,

Matpiitude

and figure.
OBtnpofitiont"

The coat

equalljand refcmblc a fmall pullets Egge fomewhat flatted ; their compofure

is

proceed
conjugation,by the roots

Their veins

and

arteries

ot vcins,arterics,coats and their proper flcfh.
from the fpermatick vefrels,their nerves from the fixt
whereof arc
of the ribs and out oftlie holy bone. They are wrapped in foure coats, two
proceeding
the
Gods,
of
skin
Scrotum
or
arc
the
common,and two proper. The common
place rePannicle
in
that
the
fleftiy
of
confifts
coat,which
from the true skin;and the fleftiy
coats
proper
called.
The
fo
it
is
occafion
which
numberiofvefTelSjthrough
ceiving a great
tothe
5crowm
into
going
Pmr«w^«w,
the
procefs
of
the
arifing
from
aic firft the £nt)jror*f
gether
'

'

ofMansbody^
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eether with thefpermatick vefTels which it involves and covers ; this appears red both b^
Cremafter mufcles of the Tefticles 5 Then the EpdidymU
i-eafon of the veflels as alfo of the
of the membrane of the fpermatick preparing veffels.Th^ The Epldidyoriginall
its
takes
which
or Vartos
certaine efiiifion of matter about the veflels, as we faid
flefh of the Tefticles is as it were a
of other entrails. But you mnft obftrvc that the Erythroit cnconjpaffes the whole Itone, except
it lUcksto the Epididjmii,Vi.'h\ch is continued through the whole fubits head in which place
Efididymis or Darios was therefore put about the ftoneSj becaufe
This
ftance of theTefticIe.
loofe^ fpongioiis, cavernous and foft, fo that they canttot fafeare
themfclves,
of
the Tefticles
veflels,which are hard and ftrong. VV herefore Nature that it
fpermatick
the
to
joined
ly be
Epididymis. This is fcarce apmight ioiii cxtrearas by a fit MediKtn or mean, formed this coat
forementioned
common coats, adhere
The
two
parent in women by reafbn of its fmalnefle.
themfelveSjbat
alfo
v/ith
the Erjthrois. You TheCremafe^
amongft
only
not
or ftick together by their veffcls
fubftance
faid
with
other
of
the
mufcles, finall ™"^''-'«'mufcles
are
Cremafter
mud befides obferve the
and thin,ofan oblique and broad figure5arifing from the membrane of the ?erita»£ttm,whkh
Their compbfition is like that of other
the flanks.
fas we faid before ) affumes fiedi from
mulcles.They are'two,on each fide oncThcy aire fituate from the ends of the flanksieven to the
the Fento)i£um and Tefticles.TheJr temper is
ftones. They have connexion rvith the proceft oi
and draw up the Tefticles towards the belhang
to
like that of other mufcles. Theiraftion is
TheTefticles
are moft commonly two in numbers
mufcles.
ly whence they are called hanging
one
alone, as it happens alfo in the KidthrecjCometimes
be
there
on each fide one-fometimcs
Scrotnm
in
ths
lie
hid
at the very roots of the fliarcKidney.They
but
one
have
nies-for fome
their vsiie!s,xvi!h the neck ofthe bladder and yardof
parts
principal!
the
to
connexed
bone
have them.They are of a cold
but by their coats they adhere to the parts trom whence they
Tempefo
and moilr temperjbecaufe they are glandulous;akhough they may be hot by accident, by reafhither.Thofewhofe
tefticles
are
more
are
hot
fon of the multitude ofthe veflels flowing
prompt to venery,3nd have their privities and the adjacent parts very hairy, and befides their
Thofe en the contrary that have them cold are flow to
tefticles are very lar^e and compaft.
and thole ti^ey get are rather iemale than male,
children,
many
beget
they
do
venery, neither
their tefticles are (mali/oft and flat.
thenijand
upon
hair
little
have
privities
their
Adkirii
The aftion ofthe tefticles is to gener«ste leed, to corroborate all th-; pans ofthe body, and
encreafe
a
true
mafculine
courage.
may
or
This
breed
you
to
by a certain manly irradiation
know by Eunucfis or fuch as are Gsit , who are of a womanifh nature, and arc oftentimes
more tender and weak than women. As Hippocratei teaches , ^by example of the Scjthhm 3
libji Amtlocis

& aqtth.
CHAP.XXIX.
Ofthe varicotti

bodkt or Paraftat's, and of the ejacptjater^
andtheglandttlouiorFcoftAt&t

variconsP<Ji'jJl<JJ<e are
^He
"*

"veffels^

nervous and white bodJeSj like as the nerv8S^auEd and

clofe woven amongft themfelves, they are ftretched even from the top tb the bcttom ofthe tel]icles,trom whence prefently by their departure they produce the Vafa

or leading veflels. But unlets v/e doe very well diftinguifti their riamesj
that which lc3i\lFarajiat<e;thatis, as it were the head
fca-ceftianconrulion.For
theyftiall
ftone, is called Epididymis by Galen, lib. i de fcmine.
another
like
were
ic
as
being
tefticle,
ofthe
But I by the example end authority ofmany Anatomilts, underftand by the EpididjniU the
good by the way to admonifti you of.
proper coat of the tsftic!es,of which thing 1 thought
feed from departing cut ofthe preCO
hinder
the
paffagss
crooked
Aftion is by their

Thtir

fufe«

ftance.

ejacitlatcTia.^

.

Their

into

leading

the

veiled

before

ic ftiall

bee

moft

perfeftly

laboured

and

tefticles.
For in the fidl i\ laconcofted in chsfe veflsls"by the power and force of the
in ths laft it is not fo redjbut fomewhat whitifh For Nature
pure^bui
iookes
bbod
the
dings,
commonly doth thus delay the matter in its patTag? either by ftraicnefs, or obliquity, which it
elaborate by any new concoftionsthii we may learn by the
defires to make more perfed and
windings ofthe Guts, th? wrinkles in the botroine of the
wJris^i/ejthe
foldings of the Re<e

the capillary veins difperfed through the body ofthe
ftomacli the ftraitnefle of the P}7a»-»f ,
fuch thing in the making of thefpermatick veffomc
intended
hath
nature
Livert certainly
round,
tending fomewhat to Giarpnefle. They
figure
and
vifible,
is
quantity
Their
fels.

arecompofed of veins, nerves, and arteries , which they enjoy from the veflels of the
from the E/)i</i4;'>wJ^, or the coat , from the feritonamn and llifir proper fubtefticles
Their temper is cold and dry. They bee two in number, one to each tefticle. Bu«
ftance.
becaule they fiiperficially
Aflifters,
called
are
Farafiau ,
thefe varicous bodies
length,
or long wayes. Ont
according
to
their
tefticles
the
and arc knit to
affift,
being of the fame
ejaatlatoria^ or leading veflels ,
Va^a
the
proceed
the Parafia}£

Here the author fpeaks
ethervvife

then Ga/efi«

ACiion.

Their

quantitj'

and
cCmpoTure.
figure,

Their temper
and number.

of

Their quantity
(bbftanee as their Progenitors; that is,folid, white and as it were nervous.
hollow,
that the feed may have a free paflage
and
round,
figure
,
their
indifferent
is

through them, yet
-

they feeta

not to bee

perforated by any

rhanlfeft

pafTage

,

tinlefs

?M,theejacBla.
tory or leading
ve0"els,
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by chance in fuch as have had a long Qomrrhona. They have like temper as the Var^/fart^jbctwcen which and the VrofiaXcs they are feated,imraediately knit with them both j as
both in the coat and the other vcflels with the parts from whence they take them.
But we niiift note,that fuch like velfels coming out of the faraftates afcend from the bottom of the ftoncs even to the top, in which place meeting with the preparing vcflels,
they rife into the belly by the fame paflagcs , and bind themfelves together by nervous
fibers,even to the inner capacity of the belly; from whence turning back, they forfake the
unlefs

r^" two
may run to the bottom of the Ihare-bone^ into the miJft of
glandulous bodies which they call froflatvs fituateat the neck of the bladder, tkit there
meeting together tlicy may grow into one paflage.

prqx-iringjthatfo they

arc
"tke tenth fgure, wherein tho^c things fjcwed in the former figure,

exactly [et forth.

trior c
(j<j,

A part of the MidrifFe

and of the Feriton^um
with the

broken.
Z)^,cc.The Convex or gibbous part of the Liver
marked with' hb. the
hollow or concavous
part with cc.
ribs

-

e, The right and left ligaments ol the Liver.
The trunk of the gate
f,
li

vein.

The trunk

g,

of the hol-

low vein,
/;, /, The fatty
and

left

veins

both

right.

The afcent of the great
artery of above the hol-

i.

low vein,and the divilx-'
on thereof.
k^ The Cxliacal! artery
nu riy The emulgent vel^
fels
00^ pp.

The fat tunides or

torn from both
the kidneys.

coats

qq.

The

ureters that

go

unto the bladder,
r, u^

The

right fpermati-

call vein

which

arilcth

near to «. x, _y.
The
double originall of the left fperraaticall vein. x. from the emulgent.j, from the hollow vein. £45 The originall of the fpermaticall arteries. (3, Certain branches from the

fpermatick aiterics which run unto the Feritemum. y. The paflage of thefpcrraaticall
through^the produftions of the FeritonMm-, which muft be obferved by .fuch as
ufe to cut for the Pv.upture. <^. The fpiry bodden bodies entrance into the tciUclc, it is
called Corf its varko\um f)ram'dalc.i,Thc Paraftata. (> The ftone or tefticle covered with
his inmoft coat.„,The defcent of the leading vefiell called F<« tie/£'re?z;.Fj,The Bladder.
* The right gut. !;, The glandules called froftatj; into which the leading veflcls are inferted. p, The mulcle of the bladder.JTt/.Two bodies of the yard,?) and t. and "j his vef-.
fels.p;);. , The coat ot the Tefdcle. .^a, The mufcle of the Tefticle 4,hit veflels a
vcffcls

For thus of three

of the 2 leading vefllels, and i paflage of the bladder,
carting forth of feed and urine. A Caruncle riiing
like a creft at tlie beginning of the neck of the bladder argues this imiting of the paflages,
which receiving this lame paflage which is fufficicntly lai-ge, is oft-times taken by fuch as
are ignorant in j\natomy lor an unnflurall Caruncle, then elpecially when it is fwoln
Their number through any occafion. Thefe leading vefl^els are two in nimiberjon each fideone.Their aftigndadicn.
on is to convey the feed made by the tefticlcs to the Proftats,&: fo to the neck of the bladder,
fo to be caft forth at the common paflage.But if any ask whether that common paflage
made by the two leading vefl!els between the two glandulous bodies be obvious to fenft or
no: We anfwer,it is not manifeft,though reafon compcU us to confefs that that way is perforated by reafon of the fpermatick, grofs and vifcous matter carryed that way .But peradventure the reafon why that paflage camiot be feen is,becau(e in a deadcarcafs all fhull
f)aflrages are clofed and hidpthe heat and Ipirits being gone, and the great appear much lefs,
'
pafl!ages, that is,

there is one conimon,onc in

men for the

Q

by

'

Mam body.

Lib. 3'

of
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all the perforations hdc, and fall into themfelves. Yet certainly thefc pallages
man/eeing that in a dead they will not admit the
muft needs be very ftraitjcven in a living
not
fear5left in fearching, whilft we thruft the Catheneed
we
raoint of a needle. Wherefore
pafilige of the leading veflcls which runs
conirtion
the
into
penetrate
into the bladder^it

by reafon

ter

within the Caruncle, unleisperadventure by feme chance^as a Go/wrrha-a^ orfom? great
PWforao7;5itbemiich dilated belides naturc.For I have fometimes fccn fuch paflages fo open,
Spathein which thing ftould admoniih usj that in
tliat'they would receive the head of a
not raftly hurt this Carunclc,for being fomewhat
feai'ching we take great carejthat we do
blood, efpecially if it be inflamed. Eutalfo the
forth
CatkeUr
it
cafis
ralhly handled with a
violence
together with the leed,much helps forgreat
with
flowing
fpirits
concourfe of the
through
theie, ftrait pallages by thepower of the
performed
thereof
ejaculation
wardfuch
imaginative faculty in the Aft of generation.
After the leading veflels follow the Froftatji^bdn^ glandulous bodies of the fame fubftance
and temper that other Glandules are. Their quantity ^is large enou_gh,their figure round^Sc
fomewhat long5fending forth on each lidc a fofc produftion of an indifferent Icngth-They
arecompofedofveinsjuerves, arteries, a coat f which they have koni the neighbouring
parts)and laftly their proper flcfh, which they have from their hrif conformation. They are
two in mmibtrj lituate at the root of the neck of the bladder, fomewhat ftraitly bound or
tycd to ithe famejto the leading veflels,and the parts annexed to theni.But alwayes obferve,
that every part which enjoyes nourifiiment,life and fenfe,either firft or laft hath connexion
with the principallpartsofthebodyjby the intercoiirfe of the veflels which they receive
;

from thence.
The ufe of the

,

,

,

to receive in their proper body the feed laboured in the tefliit be troublefomc either in quantity or quality,or both.
there,untill
it
cles,and to contain
and vifcid humor in their glandulous body, that contioily
certain
a
contain
Belide? they
the urine,itmay preferve it from the acrimony & fliarppaflage
of
the
into
diftilling
nually
nefs thereof.But we have obferved alfo on each fide other Glandules^ which Kondsktm calls
Proftates

is,

This Carunbe obj
(ervedand di,

cle HiHft

ninguifiicd

froma Hy^t r=
flrcofij or
fielhy exitei
fee nee.

Their quantity
and hgute.

Number and
fite.

An anatomu
caltaxioffle;

TheltufeJ;

Rofidin me,
tbod.med>id
mortm.

Avvenikcs g/<jnJw/ofi'5Glandulous dependences to arife from thefeproftatcSjin which alfo there
is feed referved.

~
^

CHAP. XXX.
OfthcVrete'rsi

.

Ow it feems fit to (peak of the Vretm^hhdaet and parts belonging'to the bladder. The fubfiancej
Therefore the Ureters are of afpermatick, white, denfe and lolid fiibftance, of an nsagaitude,
indifferent bignes in length and thickncs.Their figure is round and holIow.They figure and
compofureof
are compofed of two coats, one proper, confifting of right and tranfverfe fibers,
the CIreteis.
which comes from the emulgent veins and arteries; the other common, from the Periton^«fn;belides they have veins,nerves and arteries from the neighbouring parts.
They be two in numberjOn each fide one; they are fituate between the Kidneys fout
of whofe hollow part they proceed) and the bladder. But the manner how the Ureters in- Nurnbcr an^
fite.
fcrt or enter themfelves into the bladderjand the Torus Chokgogm into the Duodenum^fKceeds.
admiration^for the ureters are notdireftly but obliquely implanted neer the orifice of the
bladder,and penetrate into the inner fpace thereof; for within they doe as it were divide
theniembrane or membranous coat of the body of the bladder,and infinuate themfelves into that, as though it were double. But this is opened at the entrance of the urine, but fliut
at other times,the cover as it were falling upon itjfo that the humor \vhich is fain into thei
capacity fof the bladder cannot be forced or driven back, no not fo much as the aire blown
into it can come this way out,as we lee in fwines bladders blo^vn up and filled with aire.
For we fee it is the Aire contained in thefe which fills them thus,neither can it be prefled
forth bu t with extraordinary force.
For as this skin or coat turned in by the force of the humor gives wayjlb it being preffcd out by the body contained within,thrufts its whole body into the paflage as a ftopple;
like to this is the inlertion of the Form ChoUgogw info the Guts.
The ureters have connexion with the above mentioned parts, with the mufcles of the Conne.-ciOT!,;
loins;upon which they run from the Kidneys to the bladder.
Wherefore nothing hinders,but that the ftohe Aiding through the ureters into the bladder,may ftupefie the thigh as much as it did when it was in the Kidney. They are of a cold
and dry temper.
I»
Temper and

Their ufeis,to ferve as paflages,or channels for carrying the urine into the bladder.

life.

CHAP. XXXL
Of the Madder.

.

He bladder is of the lame futiftance that the ureters, that isjuervousjlhat fb it naay The fufaiiance
be the more eafily dilated.
It is of a large proportion, in fbme bigger, in fome lefle, according to the dif- Figw e^
ference of age, and habit of body. It is of a round figure and as it were
Pyramidall.

l%
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It is comppfcd of the two coatSjOne proper^ which is ver^ thick and ftFong, compofcd of
the three forts of fibers^that is^in the inner fide of the direft; without of the tranfverfejand
The other common Coat coming from the Peritoneum hMh
in the niidftof the oblique.
veins arj^d arterks on each fide one, from the H}fogaJirkh^\cf[els above the holy-bone, alfo it
hath nerves on each fid* from the fixt conjugation mixt with the nerves of the holy-bone.
for tliefc nerves dcfccnd from the brain even to the end of the holy-bone.
It is but one and that lituatc in men in the lower belly upon the right gut and below the
fharc-bone^but in women betv^rccn the womb and that bone, to which it cleaves with its *
membranous liganicnts,as it doth to the yard by its neckjand to the right gut by its common coat and proper vefTels. It is of a cold and dry temper.
The ufe and aftion thcreol: is by the fibers continually to draw the urine, and contain it
Tcmptr,ufcot
as long as need rcquircs^and then to expell it by the neck^partly-by coniprefllon cither of it
aOion.
felfj o'r rather to the mulcles of the Efigajlrium and midrirtCjbecaufe this motion, feeing it

Conpofiiion.

voluntaiy cannot bcpcrformcdunlels by a mufcle which the bladder wants; partly
dilatation and relaxation of the Sphinfter mufcle compofed of tranfverfe fibers
like the fphinfterof the fundament, after the fame manner to fhut up the orifice of the
bladdcr,that the urine flow not out againft our will. But the bladder as it fils is dilated
but as it is emptyed,it is contracted like a purfe. You may eafily obferve this Mufcle in a
Soti'S bladder, it is ftretched from the orifice of the bladder and beginning of the urinary

is

by the
Their Spliinfleiofthc
bladder.

paflage even to the privities even in

women;but

in

man

it is

tei-minated in the Peritonaeum as

foon as it hath left the right Gut. Befidcs,this mufcle is thus far ftretched forth, that the
virine by its compreflion fhould be wholly prefled out of the bladder, which by too long
ftay would by its acrimony do fomc harm.This is the common opinion of Anatomifts concerning the Sphinfter of the bladder, which nevcrthelefs Fallopiuf allows not of. For (faith
he) if this mufcle (liould be fituate beneath the glandulous bodies, the feed in copulation
could never be caft foith without fome (hiall quantity of urine. Wherefore he thinks that
thismnfcleis fituate above the Pro]?rfri,and that it is nothing clfe but the beginning of the
neck of the bladder, which becomes more flefhy whilft it is woven with tran{verlc fibers.
7'he eleventh fgure of the Bladder and lard.

AB3i,2,3,4,5,7,9,thetwo
bodies which make the
yard.

CC,

2, 3, the place where
thefetwo bodies do firft

arife.

D, I52,3,4,5j7j9, thenuc
ofthc yard called gUTtf
fenif.

££34^5, the funt ;ous and
red fubftanceor the bodies of the yard
F,4j 5, the mufuall con-

nexion of the bodies of
live yard,and the nervous
outward fubftancc ofthc
fame, compaffing round
about the former fungous fubftancc.
031,2,3,4,5,7,9, thcpaffage of the Urine, or
common .pipe running
under the yard all along
his length.

H,l5i,2, the

Mufcles

of

firft

pair of

yard,
which in the firft figure
do yet grow to it, but in
the fecond they hang
from their originall.
K,L,i,2,thc fecond pair of
Mufcles ofthc yard,in the fii-ft figure growing,in the fecond hanging from their infcrtion. M,i, 2,the Sphinfter of the right gut. N,3,7,8,93the round fphinfter Mufcle of the
bladder. OO, a Membrane which is over the holes ofthc fliarc-bone,P,2,a round Ligament from the meeting ofthc fharc-boncs on the head of the thigh. Q,3,7,3.the body of
the bladder. RR,3,73 the Proflota, which into feed when it is perfeftly laboured, is led.
the

SS,3j8,Portions oftheureters.TT*3, Portions of the veflels,which lead down thcfced.
W,7,8,the umbilical! arteries. X,7,8, the ligament of the bladder cald Vrachuf. ¥,7,8
the navil or »<mi;7/f«^.Z,7,8,thc umbilicall vein.«<j, 7,the vein and artery of the yard.i,5.
the artery diftributcd through the body of the yard.
For
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For the neck of the bladder it differs nothing in fubftancejcompofurejnumber, and tem- The neck of
rhe bladder.
per from the bladder^but only in quantity jWhich is neither lb large, q,or round in figure,
butfomewhat long together with the yard reprcfenting the fliape of the letter S. It is placed in men at the end of the right Gut and ?enn£um,ti[u\g upwards even to the roots ot the
yard and with it bending it fclf downwards ; in women, it is ihortjbroadjand ftrelght, en,
dlng'at the orifice of the neck of the womb between the nervous bodies of the Nymphs.
vcffels,
the
the
ejaculatory
right
Ths conne.-ii
bladder,
gut
the
and
with
connexion
hath
In men it
°^ »"d ufc
ufe
is in men
and
privities.
The
of
it
the
wombe
neck
of
the
with
only
women
in
yardjbut
^^'^°ito call forth feed and urine, in women only urine. But wc muft note that the fliare bones
joyned,that
you
fo
may the
muft be divided and pulled afunder,in that part where they are
moreexaftly obferve the fituation of thefe parts. Bcfides you muft note that by the Peri«^«»j we underftand nothing elft, in men and women, then thatfpace which is from the:
fundament to the privitieSjin which the feam is called Ti?«r«ir.

CHAP.
of the

XXX IL
-

Tard.

Ow follows the declaration of the Privy parts of men and wonien^and

firfl

we will

of mens.The yard is of a ligamentous fubft^cc,becau(e it hath its originall
from bones, it is of an indifferent magnitude in all dimenlions,yet in fome bigger, in fonie lefs; the figure of it is roundjbut yet fbmewhat- flatted above andbe^

treat

The

fubftaiie*^

quancity and
figure of (he

yard.

neath.
It is compofed of a double coat, nerves, veins, arterleSj two ligaihcnts,the paffage of the
urine,and four muicles.It hath its coats both from the true skin,as alfo from the flefhy pan•nicle, but the veins and Arteries from thefe of the lower part of the lower belly which run
on the lower part of the Holy-bone into, the yard, as the (eininary veflcls run on the up-

CQaipofiir?,

per part.

The ligaments ofthe yard proceed on both fides from the fides and lower commifliire The liganieiftsi
of the Ihare-bones ; wherefore the yard is immediately at his root furnifhed with a double
ligament, but thefe two prefcntly run into one fpungy one. Thepaflage of the urine fituate in the lower part ofthe yard comes from the neck ofthe bladder between the two ligaments.
mufcles, the two fide ones compofing or making a great part of the yard. The mufcles;
fiom the inward extuberancy ofthe Hip-bone, and prefently they are dilated from
theiroriginallj and then grow lefs again. Thetwoother lower arife from the mufcles of
the fundament and accompany the urinary paflage ?the length of the prirueum untill they
enter the yard ; but thefe two mufcles cleave fq clofe together,that they may feem one ha-

For the four

(proceed

ving a triangulai: form.
The aftion ofthefe four mufcles in the aft of generation is, they open and dilate this Their Afliorij
common paflage of urine and feed, that the feedmay be forcibly or violently caft into the
field of nature 5 and befides they then keep the yard foftiffcj that it cannot bend to either
"

fide.

.

The yard is in number one, and fituate upon the lower parts ofthe fiare-bone, that it
might before ftife in ereftion. It hath connexion with the Ihare-bone and neighbouring
parts j by the particles of which it is compofed. It is of a cold and dry temper. The aftion
of it is to cafl the feed into the womb, for prefcrvation of mankind.
The head of it begins where the tendons end, this head from the figure thereof is cal led TheNiif;
Clans and Balaniui that is, the Nut, and the skin which covers that head is called Pr^putiutn^ The Pr^pUiU
that is, the foreskin. The flefh of this Glandule is of a middle nature between the glandulous umflt foreflefh and true skin. But you muft note that the Ligaments ofthe yard are fpongy contrary skin.
to the condition of others, and filled with grofs and black b lood. But all thefe ftirred up
by the delight of defircd plealiure, and provoked with a venereall fire, fwellup andereft
the yard.

CHAP. XXXIII.
of the

ffermatick ve^els

md

tefticles in

wQmH»

^O W we fhould treat ofthe Privy

parts in womenjbut becaufe they depend upi in what th^
on the neck and proper body ot the womb, we will firft fpeak of the womb, fpermaricK
having fii-ft declared what difference there is between the /fpermatick vefJels *^'''^''. '" ^^'
and tefticles of men and women. Wherefore we muft know that the fperma- ^^^'^1^^
^ '"
tick veflels in women do nothing differ from thofe in men in fubftancc, fi- '"^ ^ °
_
men.
gure, compofure, number, connexion, temper, originall and ufe j but only in magnitude
and diftributlon,for women have them more lai^e and fhort,
i

K
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7he

twelfth figure^ of the

Li B.'
Wmb.
A. The bottome of the
womb laid open without any membrane.
BB. the neck of the womb
turned upward.
CD. a part of the bottom
of the womb like the
nut of the yard, fwelling intothe upper part
of the neck of the
womb, in the middle
whereof the orifice appeareth.

EE. a membrane knitting
the

womb to the Paito-

&

holding together the veflels thereof.
F. the left tefticle.
G. the fperraaticall veia
ngunii

and

artery.

H.a part of the fpermaticall
veflels reaching
unto the bqttom of the

womb.
one part of the veflels
coming to the tefticles

*a
.

veflell leading the
fted unto the womb.
the coat of the tefticle
with the implication

of the

veflels. L. the
cavity of the bladder
opened. M. the infertion of the Ureters into

ters cut from the kidnies.O.the inftrtion

the bladder .N.the Ureof the neck of the bladder into the lap or pdvity.

Tfce

fecmd Figure.

M.The fpermaticall vein and artery, bb. branches diftributed to the Teritomum from the
Ipcrmatical veflels.c.the bottom of the womb. J.the neck of the womb. e. certain veflels running through the infide of the womb,and the neck thereof, ff.veffels reaching to the bottom
of the womb produced from the ipermaticall veflel. gg. the leading veflell of the feed called
Wuba^the Trumpet./)/).a branch of the fpermaticall veflel compafling the Trumpet./i.the tefticles.%.the lower ligaments of the wombjWhich fome cal the Crenufters or hanging muicles
ofthewomb.i. the lap or privity into which the Cremafters do end. tn. a portion of the
neck of the bladder.
7jf:e third Figure.
aa.Thc {permaticall veflels. bb. a branch from thefe ipermaticall vefllels to the bottom of
the womb. cc. the body C3*r bottom of the womb. d. the neck of the fame. e. the neck of the
bladder ending into the neck of the womb.
the tefticles. gg. the leading vefl^els,CQmmonff.
ly though notfo well called the cjaculatory veflels. bfe. thediviiion of thefe veflels, one of
them determining into the horns at double k^ ii. the other branch ending in the necL, by
which women with child avoid their feed, k^ the horns of the womb.
The fourth Figure.
AB.The bofome of the bottom of the womb,at whofe iides are the horns. CD.a line like
a future or feam, a little diftinguiftiing that bofome. EE.the fubftance of the bottom of the
WombjOrthethicknefsofhisinnercoat. F. a protuberationor fwelling of the womb in
the middle of the bofom. G. the orifice of the bottom of the womb. HH. the coat or fecond
cover of the bottom of the womb,coming from the PeritOH^utn. IlII. a portion of the membranes which tie the womb. KK. the beginning of the neck of the \yomb.L. the neck of the
bladder inferted into the neck of the womb.jn.the Clitorit in the top of the privity .K.the inequality of the privity where the b;)men isplaced.o. the hole or paflageofthe privity in the
cleft, p. the skinny caruncle of the privity.

Why womans
fpcrmarick yeffels (hey arc
iarger,buc
f hotter then

was fit they fliould be more large, becaufe they fliould not only convey the matter
for generation of young and nouriflimcnt of the tefticles, but alfo fufficient forthe nourifhment of the womb and child; but ftiorter, becaufe they end at the tefticles and womb
within the belly in women, Wiiere you muft note that the preparing fpermatick vcfIt

fit

fels,
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come to the TelHcles are divided into two unequall branches, of
3 little before they
which the lefler bended, after the fame manner as we faid in menjgoes into the head of the
tefticle^through which it fends a flender branch into the coats of the tefticles for life and
fels

nouriflimentjand not only into the coats but alfo into leading veflels.But the bigger branch
delcends on each fide by the upper part of the wonibe between the proper coat and the conimonjfrom the Peritoneum where it is divided into divers branches. By this difference ot the
iperniatick veflels you may eafily underftand why women caft forth lefs feed than men.
For their Tefticles,they differ little from mens but in quantity 5 For they are leffer and

in figure more hollow and flatjbyreafonoftheirdefeftive heat which could not elevate or
lift them up to their jult magnitude.Their compofure is more finiplcjfor they want the /crotim or cod, the flefhy coatjand alio according to the opinion of fome the Er)throideSi but in
place thereof they have another from the Feritongum which covers the proper coat, that is,
the Epididymii^or DarUs. Silvm writes that womens Tefticles wants the ErythroiJes; yet it is
certain thatbefides their peculiar coat Partoj,they have another from the ferifonx-aWjWhich

In whaf their
tefticksdiflei

from mens.

it the Elythroides^thax. is as much as the V4girialis or flieath;
hath fprung from the luif-underftanding th at place iu Ga/en where he
writes,that womens tefticles want the Ej^fdifiyniif. For we muft not underftand that to be
They differ nothing Site.
fpoken of the coat,but of the varicous paraftats (as I formerly laid).
in numberjbut in lite 5 for in men they hang without the belly at the {hare bone above the
Teritonawny\Nora.tn have them lying hid in their belly, neer the bottomc at the fides of the
wombcjbut yet fo as they touch not the body of the wombe.
But thefe tefticles are tyed to the Womb both by a coat from the Teriioiueum^zs alfb by the Connexioii.
leading vtflels defcending to the horns of the wombe, but to the reft of the body by the
veflels and the nerves arifing from the holy bone and Coftall nerves. They are of a colder Temper.
Temper than mans. The ejaculatory, or leading veflels in women differ thus from mens, Their ejacuf^toty veffel s.
they are large at the beginning, andofaveiny confiftence,or fubftance, fo that' you cari
fcarce difcern them from the coat Periton£um , then prefently they become nervous, and
waxe fo flender, that they may feem broken or torn , though it be not fo ; but when
they come nearer to the horns of the wombe, they are again dilated ; in their other conditions, they agree with mens, but that they are altogether more flender and fhort. Why they
in^
They have a round figure, but more intricate windings than mens ; I beleeve , that thefe have more
tricate winwindings might fupply the defeft of the varicous Paraftats. They are ftatcd between dings.
the tefticles and womtie, for they proceed out of the head of the tefticle , then prefent- Theirfitei
Ij armed with a coat from the Feriton^um^they are implanted into the wombe by its horns.

is

the Erytkroidespr as Fallofm cals

But I rtiink that

this
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Womte.

by nature in ftead of the Scroofthe yard; fo that if any more exaftly confider the parts of generation in women and men, he ftiall
find that they differ not much in number, but only in fitiiation and ufe. For
that which man hath apparent without,that woriien have hid within, both by
the fingular providence of nature,as alfb by the defeft of heat in women, which could not
driveand thruft forth thofe parts,as in mt h.The t^omh is of a nervous and membranous fiibft:ance,that it may be more eafily dilated and contrafted,as need fhall require.
The magnitude thereof is divers, according to the diverfity of age, the life of ve<iery,the
flowing of their courfes, and the time of conception. The wombe is but finall in one of
unripe age,having not uled venery,nor which is menftrous ; therefore the quantity cannot
be rightly defined.
The figure of the wombe is abfolutely like that of the bladder, if you confider it without the produftions, which Heropbite called horns,by reafon of the fimilitiide they have
with the horns of Oxen at their firfl coming forth. It confifts of fimple aiid compound
parts. The fimple are the veins,arteries, nerves,and coats.The veins and arteries are four in
number,two from the preparing fpermatick veflels,the two other alcend thither from the
is

a part proper only to Wonien,given

r«m,as the neck thereot,and the annexed parts in ftead

Wherein the
privy parts, is

women differ
from thofe irt
men.

The fubftance
and magnifadg
of the wambei

FIgnrtf.

The horns of
the

wombe.

Gompofure.
Arteries,

manner.
Firft, thefe veffels before they afcendon each fide to the wombe;, divide thefnfelves iiito
two branches, from which otherfome go to the lower part of the wombe,otherfome to the
neckthereof5by which the menftruous blood, if it abound from the conception, maybe
purged.
Nerves come on both fides to the wombe,both from the fixt conjugatiort,dcfcendirig by Nexveibthe length of the back bone, as alfo from the holy bone,which prefently united and joyned together,afcend and are difti'ibuted through the wombe,like the veins and arteries.
The utmoft or common eoat of the wombe, proceeds from theFeritoTueunij on that TheGo^ts/

Hyfogaftrick^, after this

K

2

part

,

The vein's aiit!
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part it touches the holy bone ; but the proper it hath from the firft conforinationjWhich is
conipofed of the three forts ot fibers, of the right onthcinfide of the attraftion of both
fceds;the tranfverfe without to expell. if occafion bc5the oblique in the midft for the due retention thereof.
The wombe admits
Nocclsin the

wombe.

The Gie.

The temper
and aOion.

The CotyledoiKS.

feani,

fuch as we

no

divifion, unlefs into the right

fee in the]crer«>«5but fcarce fo manifeft

;

and left fide, by an obfcure
neither muft

we

after the

line

or

manner

of the ancients , imagine any other eels in the wombe. For by the law of nature^a woman
at one birth can have no more than two. An argument hereof is, they have no more than
two dugs. If any chance to bring forth more, it is beiides nature,and fomewhat nionftrous,
becaufe nauire hath made no provifion of nourilhment for them.
Nature hath placed the wombe at the bottome of the belly, becaufe that place (eenis mod
fit to receive feed,to carry and bring forth the young. It is placed between the bladder and
right gut, and is bound to thefe parts much more ftrailly by the neck, than by the body
thereof; but alfo beiides it is tyed with two moft ftrong ligaments on the fides, and upper
parts of the fliarebone^on which it feems to hang ; but by its common coat from the Peritoiiaim, chiefly thick in that pl;ice,it is tied to the hollow bone, and the bones of the hanch
and loins.
By rcafon of this ftrait connexion,a woman with child feeling thepainftill drawings back,
and as it were convulfions of thofe ligaments, knows her felf with child. It is ofa cold and
moifttcmper,ratherbyaccidenr, than ofitfelf. The aftion thereof is to contam both the
feeds,and to cherifh, preferve, and nourifla itjfo contained,untill the time appointed by nature ; and alfo befides,to receive,and evacuate the menftruous blood. The compound parrs
of the wombe are,thc proper body and neck thereof. That body is extended in women big
with child,even to the navell,in fome higher,in fome lower.
In the inner fide the Cotykdones come into our confideration,which are nothing elfe than
the orifices and mouths of the veins, ending in that place. They fcarce appear in iwomen,
unlefs prefently after child-bearing,or their menftruall purgation 5 but they are apparent in
flieep, Goats,and Kine,at all times like wheat corns, unlefs when they are with young, for
then they are of the bignefs of hafell nuts but then alfo they fwell up in women, and^are
likearudepeeceof fleihofa finger and a half thick; which begirt all the naturall parts of
the infant Abut up in the wombe ; out of which refpeft this (hapeles flclh, according to the
opinion offome,is reckoned amongft the number of coats invefting the infant , and called
Chorion.^ becaufe^as in beafts,the Chorion is interwoven with veins, and arteries, whence the
umbilicall veflels proceed; lb in women this flefhy lump is woven with veins, and arteries,
whence fuch veflels have their originall. Which thing, how true and agreeable to reafpn it
:

lyicproved.

is,let

other

men jiidg.

one thing whereof I would admonilh thce,that as the growth of the Cotykdones
in beafts are not called by the name oiChoriorij but are only laid to be the dependents thereof,fo in women fuch fwollen CoXykdones merit not the name oiChorion^ but rather of the de-

There

The orifice of
wombe.

the

The

proper oof the
wombe is not
alwayes exafl-

rifice

ly fhut

m wo-

men with
child.

The neck
the

Its

of

wombe.

magnitude.

Gompofiiion.

is

pendences thereof.
This body ends in a certain fti'aitnefs which is met withall, in following it towards the
privities,in women which have borne no children, or have remained barren fome certain
time; for in fuch as are lately delivered,yoii can fee nothing but a cavity and no ftraitnefs
at all. This ftraitnefs we call the proper orifice of the wombe, which is moft exaftly fliut after conception, efpecially untill the membrane, or coats incompalfing the child be firnifticd,and ftrong enough to contain the feed,that it flow not forth , nor be corrupted by entrance of the air ; for it is opened to fend forth the {eed,and in fome the courles and ferous
humors,which are heaped up in the wombe in the time of their being with child.
From this orifice the neck of the wombe taking its originall,is extended even to the privities. It is of a mufculous fubftance,compofed of foft flefti,bccau(e it might be extended and
contrafteQ,wrinckled,and ftietchcd forth,and unfolded,and wrefted,and fhaken at the coming forth of the childjand after be reftoredto its former foundnefs and integrity .In procefs
of age it grows harder,both by u(e of veneiy,and alfo by reafon of agejby which the whole
body in all parts thereof becomes dry and hard. But in growing,and in young women,it is
moretraftable and flexible for the neccfllty of nature.
The magnitude is fufficiently large in all dimenfions, though divers , by rcafon of the
infinite variety of bodies. The figure is Ipng, round, and hollow. The compofition is the
fame with the wombe, but it receives not fo many vefltis as the wombe ; for it hath none
but thole which are fent from the Hyfogaftric}{_veinSj by the branches afcending to the
wombe. This neck on the infide is ivrinckled with many crefts, like the upper part of a
dogs mouth, fo in copulation to caufe greater pleafure by that inequality jand alio to Ihortcn the aft.

Number and
fite.

It is

which

by

Temper,

only one

it

,

and that

fituate

clofely fticketh,as to the

own

between the neck of the bladder and the right gut, to
thereof, and to the privities

wombe by the proper orifice

orifice; but by the veflels to all the parts from whence hey are fent.
of a cold and dry temper, and the way to admit the feed into the wombe, to exclude the infant out of the wombc,as alfo the menftruall cvaciutlon. But it is \vorth oblerits

1

It is

vation.

of i^msBody,
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lot

vatioujthac in all this paflage there is no liich membrane found^as that they called fl)i»ie«
which they feigned to be broken at the fir ft coition. Yet notwithftanding Columbus, FallopuS;, jyisrufi^nd many other learned men of our time think otherwiiejand lay, that in Virgins a little above the paflage of theurine5may be found andfeen fiich a nervous membrane,

No Hymen,

placed ovcrtwhart as it were in the middle way of this neck, and perforated for the paflages
ofthecourfes.But you may find this falfe by experience;it is likely the ancients fell into this
error through this occafion,becaufc that in fomea good quantity of blood breaks forth of
thefe places at the firfl copulation.
But it is more probable,that this happens by the violent artrition ofcertain veflels lying Froni
whence
in the inward fuperficies of the neck of the wombe,not being able to endure without break- tile blood prci»
ing fo great extention as that nervous neck undergoes at the firft coition. For a maid which ceedsthat
mariageable, andhathhergenitall parts proportionable in quantity and bii?nefs to a
mans;(hall find no fuch effulion of blood, as we (hall fliew more at large in our
Book of
Generation,
is

7he

thirteenth Figure, Jhewing the parts
of
from the^e in men'

mmen different

A.B.C.D The

Terit'oriMm reflefted or
turned backvifard, above and be-.
.

loxv.

E.F. the gibbous part of the liver Ej
the cave or hollow part F.
G. the trunk of the gate-vein,
H. the hollow vein.
I, the great artery.
K. the roots of the CxlicaU artery

which accompanieth the

gate-

vein,

L.M.the fatty vein going to the coat
of the kidneys,
N. O. the fore-part of both the kidneys,

T. V. the emulgenc veins and

arte-

ries.
a«t.

the right ureter at the .loWefi rfj
cut from a part which neer to hi
fticketh yet to the bladder, becauft
the bottorae of the bladder

is

drawn to the left fide.
the left ureter infcrted into the
bladder neer to r.
dd. the (permatick vein which goeth.
to the left tefticle marked with z.
ee. the fpermatick vein which goeth
to the left tefticle with z,alfo, /.
the trunk of the great artery from
c.

whence the fpermatical arterifes.'do
proceed,£fc.the Ipermatical arteries*

a.

the

two

tefticles,

U, a

branch

which from the fpermatick veflels
reacheth unto the bottome of the

wom^.

of the feed which FaUofius calleth the tuba or trumpet,
crooked and reflefted. n. a branch of the fpermatick vefl£l,compaffing the leading veil. og. a veflell like a worm which pafleth to the wombe, forae call it Cremajier'
p.the b(tome of the wombe called fundus uteri.q.a. part of^Jie right gut. r. /, the bottome of
the blad;r t^he reto is infcrted the left ureter, and a vein ledlrom-thfi neck of the wombe
neer unty, c the neck of the bladder.K.the fame jnferted into the privity or lap.;c. a part of
the neck ' the wombe above the privity, yy. certain skinny Camncle§ of the privities, in
the midft \which is the flit,aiid on both fides appear little hillocks.

becaui

tnm. the leading veflel

it is

\

««

7Tj€ Figures lelojsgingto

theDugs andBreafis.

The v\.s of the Dugs which come firom thofe, which delcending from the top of the

ftioulder, areffgrej to the skiri.

^' the veins of the dugs derived from thofe which through
the arra-holeV 2ed into the hand >• the body of the Dug or Breaft. ^J"- the kernels and
fat between th\, a. the veflels of the dugs defcending from the lower part of the neck called jaga/wn, uny the breaft bone.

K

3

Th!§

break? forth
in

feme

at the

tiOHo

virgins

firft

coi-
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This neck ends at the privitieSjWhcre its proper oriliceis, which privy parts we muft
treat of, as being the produftions and offemlices of this neck. This Tudendum^oi- privity^ is of
a middle fubftancejbetween the flefh and a nerve j the magnitude is (Ufficirntly large, the
fieurc5roiind,holloW5 long. It is compofcd of veinS3arteries,nervcs, defccnding to the neck of
the wombc,and a double coat proceeding from the true skin and flefhy pannicle; both thcle
coats are fimily united by the flelh coming between them ; whereupon it is faid, that this
part confifts of a mufculous coat. It is one in nuniber,fituatc above the Ycritoneum. It hath
connexion with the fundament, the neck ot the wombe and bladder by both their peculiar
orifices.
It hath a middle temper,bctweenhot,and cold, moift and dry. It hath the fame ufeasa
roans Pr^futiuin or forc-skin,that is,that together with the Nym^h^ it may hinder the entrance of the air, by which the wombe may be in danger to take cold. The lips of the pris-J'/n-j'-'i^w. by the Latines ^/^e, contain all that region which is
vities called by the Greeks

and becaufe we have fain into mention of thefe N)ir}fh.i:,you muft know
produft ions of the mufcidous skin, which defcend on both fides,
were
that they are
{hare-bone downwards ; even to the orifice of the neck of the
the
of
part
upper
from the
bladder ott times growing to fo great a bignefs, that they will ftand out like a mans yard.
Wherefore in fome they muft be cut off in their young years, yet with a great deal of
caution left if they be cut too rafhly, fo great an efFufion of blood may follow,that it may
caule either death to the ivoman, or barrenefs of the wombe by reafon of the refrigeration
by the too great effufion of blood. The latter Anatomifts, as Columbus and FaVofius, bcfides
thefe parts, have made mention of another particle, which ftands forth in the upper part
of the 'privities , and alfo of the urinary paflage , which joy ns together thole wings
we formerly mentioned. Columbus cals it Tentigo, Falhpu,!, C/e/tor^,whence proceeds that infamous word C/eiforizeiKjCwhich fignifies impudently to handle that part.) But becaufe it
to know more of it, read the Authors
is an obfcenepart, let thofe which defire

invefted

with

hairs;

as it

CleitoWjitn-

which

I cited.

CHAP. XXXV.
of

the

C oats centaining

the Infant

mthewomhe^andoftheNavell.

the wombe ofthe mother , are of
iubftance,having
their
nervous
matter from the feed of the moa fpermatick and
nervous
be
thatfo
may
the more eafily extended, as it
are
they
they
ther. But
"*"**^'**
Their Tubthe
child.They
of
good
are
length
for
and breckh,cfpecially near
neceflaiy
be
fhal
fiance, magni^^ ^.j^^^g of deliverance, they arc round in figure like the wombe.
Their compofition is of veins,arteries,and their proper fubftance.The veins,and arteries,
and^comp^o
are
diftributed to them (whether obicurely or manifeftly,more or fewer) from the wombe
fuie.
by the CotykdoneS;,'w\)\dv have the fame office,as long as the child is contained in the wombe,
as the nipples or paps of the nurfes after it is born. For thus the wombe brings the Cotyk£/onej,or veins,degenerating into them through the coats like certain paps to the infant fhut

He membranes or coats containing the Infant in

up
The number.

in them.

; one called the Chorion, Secundine,c-'
the
third
this number of coats in beaftSjbC
Amnios.
I
find
Allintoides;
other
the
afterbirth ;
not in women, unlefs peradventure any will reckon up in the number of the coats, ne
Cotj/ecfonex fwollen up,and grown into a flefhy mafs, which many skilfull in Anatomydo

Thefe coats are three in number according to Galen

Write,which opinion notwithftanding we cannot receive as true. I could never in any iacc
find the Allmtoides in women with child, neither in the infant born in the fixth, fe^^nth,
eight, or in the full time, being the ninth month, although I have fought it with alpoflible diligence, the Midwives being fet apart, which might have violated fome^f the
C03.tS

But thus I went about this bufinefs,! divided the dead body of the mother crofv^eupon
the region ofthewombe,and taking away all impediments which might either inder,or
obfcure our diligence, with as much dexterity as was poflible, we did not only diw away
which it
that receptacle or den of the Infant, from the inward furface of the wombe , >
Chorion^
the
ca^d
took
away
firft
membrane
which we
fluck by the CotyleJones, but we alfo
for
thus
we
Amnios^wkhout
any
it,called
rending
tcarin
or
fromthatwhich lies nextunder
containing
might
be
faid,that
it
any
for
t'
coat
made
whereby
powred forth no moifture,
of that humor, was rent or torn.And then we diligently Iooked,having mam^^itncfles and
"'^mbrancs,
fpcftators prefentjif in any place there did appear any diftinftion of thefe tv
the Allantoides and Amnios^ior the fcparating the contained humors,and for ci«' ufes w^hich
they mention.

But when we could perceive no fuch thing, we took the Amnios filled i^n moilhire on
that no
the upper fide, and having opened it, two fervants fo holding thft'^ition,
prcfently
wo'J^:i'^hcn
circumference
of
the
Chorion
or
moifture might flow out of it into the
with
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with Ipungcs vt drew out by little and little all the humidity contained in it, the intant
\
i;i it, which was fit to come tbrth^that lb the coat Amnioi being freed of this
nioitture, we might lee whether there were any other humor contained in any other coat
befides. But hiving done this with fingular diligence and fidelity, we could lee no other
humor^nor no other reparation of the membranes belides.
So thatj from that time I have confidently held this opinion, that the infant in the He fhews by
womb, is only wrapped in two coats,the Chorion and Amnios. But yet not fatisfied by this three ftvcrall
rcafonschat
experience, that I might yet be more certain concerning this AUantoides, having palled thf.te is
no
throigh the two foniier coats,I came to the infant, and I Ipiu a quil into its bladder, and Allancoidcs.
bleiut up as forcibly as I could, fo to try, if by that blowing I might force the air into
thatroat which we qu£flioned,as fome have ivrktcn. But neither thus could I drive any
air fom hence, through the navell into the controverted coat, but rather I found it iio fly
cutJf the bladder by the privities. Wherefore I am certainly periwaded that there is no
Al'ctt aides. Moreover I could never finde nor fee in the navell that pafJage called the VrnBut if it
cb*-; which they affirm to be the beginning and originall of the coat Allmtoides.
be ganted,that there is no fiich coat as the AUantoidesy\vh.:xt difcommodity wil ariie hereof?
fpe(}ally feeing the Iweat and urine of the infant may calily, and without any difconimodit] be received, collefted, and contained in the {ame coatjby reafon of the fmall difference
But if any objeft. That the urine by its fharpnefs and touching
%vhch is between them.
wii hurt the infant I will anfwer, there can be no fb great fharpnefs in the urine of fo
fmal an infant; and that,if that there be any,it is tempered by the admixture of the gentle
vapr of fweat.
JefideSj if you confider,or have regard to the uffe of fuch an humor (which is to hold
up he child, left by its weight it break the ties, by which it is bound to the womb;) we
fhal finde no humor more fit for this purpofe than this lerous, as which by its thicknefs is
jrmh more fit to bear up a weight, than the thin and too liquid fweat. For fo we fee the
ica5rfalt-water carries greater weights without danger of drowning than frefh rivers
do. Wherefore I conclude that there is no need, that the urine fliould be kept and containcdin one coat, and the fweat in another. The Ancients who have writ otherwife, have
writcn from obfervations made in beafts. Wherefore we make but only two coats, the
Choion and Amnios ; the one of which,fceing it contains the o;her,they both fo encompafs

yet contained

,

:

the hild, that they v eft it on every lide.
i\lkpM in fome fort feems to be of this opinion ; for he only makes two coats, the
Choronsnd Amnios ; but he thinks the infant makes the water into a certain part of the
Chorm , as you may perceive by reading of his Obfervations. Both thefe coats are
tyed between themf elves by the intercourfe of nioft flender nervous fibers, and fmall
veflel; penetrating from the outer Chorion to the inner Amnios,
Wherefore unleis
you tarily handle thefe coats, you may eafily ttz.v xkt. Amnios in feparating it. They Their temreif
are of the fame temper with other membranes. "Their ufe is different, for the Chorion and ufe.
is made joth for the prefervation of the veflels, which it receives from the womb for the
gtneratitg of the umbilicall veins and arteries, as alfo to keep whole and fafe the parts

which itinvefts.
But th? Amnios is to

,/

and contain the excrementitious and ferous humors, which
the childefhutiip in the womb is accuftomcd to ievacuate. But this coat is very thin and
foft, but fbong and fmooth, left by its touch it might hurt the infant, whereupon it is
called the Umbskin-coat.
receive

CHAP. XXXVL
of the NAvelL
thefe coats; It is a white body, fomewhat refembling the
wreathcn cord, or girdle of the Francifcan-triers, but that it hath not the
knots ftanding fo far out, but only fwelling in certain places, refembling a
knot, only lifted up on one fide ; it arifes and takes its originall from a
fiefhymafs, which we exprefled by the name of fwelling Cotj/f<io«w, and goes
into the midft of the lower belly of the infant, yea verily into the midft of the whole body,
whofe root it is therefore faid to be. For even as a tree by the root fucks nourifhment
from the earth, fo the infant in the womb draws its nourifhment by the navell. The
greatnefs of it in breadth and thicknefs,eqHals thebignefs of the little finger. But it is a
foot and a half Iong,fo that children are brought forthwith it, encompafling their middle,
neck, arms, or legs. The figure of it is round. It is compofed of two arteries, one vein,
and two coats. It hath thefe veffels from that great multitude of capillary veins and arteries, which are feen difperfed over the C/iorr'o/z.
Wherefore the vein entring in c^t the Navell, penetrates from thence into the hollow part of the Liver, where divided into two,
according to Gakns opinion, it makes the gate and hollow veins. But the arteries, carried
J

He Navell follows

by

What

tfje

Navell

is.

The NayeH
is

the eentcref

the body.

thefigttfeanJ
compofnrc.

£t* difarmm,
ittHs 'h uttre.
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the length of the Navcll, catt themfelvcs into the Iliau,\vhic\L they make, as
alfo all Qthei-j that horn thence the vitall fpirit nwy be carried by them ova- all the intant.
It hath its two coats from the Choiion.

by themfclves

Woven and conjoined without any mcdmn^ and are of a
ail the Navell, they may fcem to make tlie infants
exI know very many reckon two Lfmbilicall
icrnall skin and flciliy Pannicle.
veins as alio
arteries, and theVrttihin^by^ov through which the urine flows into the coit Allartoidis.
Blit feeing

thty are mutually

fufficient ftiength

There Is only
one Vtln ma
childsNavell,

bur no Urachus.

and thicknels over

But bccaufe this is not to be found in vromen, but only in beafts, I willingly omit .t becaufe I do not intend to mention any parts, but fuch as belong to himiane bodies. Yet if
there be any, which can teach me, that theic partSjWhich I think proper to brute beais are
to be found in women,! willingly contefs,and that to his credit,trom whom I have caped
fuch benefit.
The other things thatmay be required concerning the Navell, as of its number fite
connexion,temper and ufe, may eafily appear by that we have fpoken before. For wthave
apparently fet down the ufe, when wc faid, the Navel! was made for that pui-pofc, th.t the
intant may be nouriflied by it,as the tree by the root, by reafon of the continuation <f the
veflels thereof, with the preparing fpermatick veflels made by God for that purpof<
to
whom be honor and glory for ever and ever. Amm,

The End of the

third BqoJ^

i

,
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The

Fourth Book^

Treating of the VitaU farts contained in the

CHEST
The

PKEF JCE.

finifhed the firft Book of our Anatomy^ in explanation of the
naturall parts contained in the lower belly 3 now order requires^
that we treat of the Breft ; that fo the parts in fome fort already

Aving

explained (I mean the veins and arteries) may be difpatched after
the lame order and manner, without interpofition of any other
matter.
And befides alfo that we may the more exaftly and chearfnlly
fhew the reft of the parts which remain, as the head and limbsj
knowing already the originall of thofe veflels xvhich are difperftd
through them. To this purpoft, we will define what the Cheft is, and then we wil divide
it into its parts. Thirdly, in thefe we will confider which parts contain, and which are
contained, that 10 we may more happily finifli our intended dilcourfe.

CHAP.
Whiit the ThoriV or the Chefi

is 5

into

and the nature of

I.

wh&t farts

it

w^j

he divided

the[e farts.

71: or <?.>?, or Cheft, is the middle belly, terminated or bounded above witli
the coller-bones, below with the Midriff, befpre with the Sternum or breft,
behinde, with the twelve Ferteira's of the back on both fides, with the true
and baftard ribs, and with the intercoftall arid intercartilagiriepus mu/cle?.
Nature hath given it this ftrufture and compofition, left that being a defence

He

for the vitall parts againftexternall injuries, it ftiould hinder refpiration; which is no
left needtiill for the prefervation of the native heat diffufcd by the vital lpirits,and fhut tip
in the heart, asm the fountain thereof, againft internall injuries, than the other forementioned parts againftexternall. For if the Cheft ftiould have been all bony, verily it

TKe coriraJ'
ning parts ol
the Chefi,

Why nature
made thS
Cheft partly

hath

pafil^
had been the ftronger, but it would have hindred our respiration or breathing , which is bony,
performed by the dilating and contrafting thereof. Wherefore left one of thefe fliould
hinder the other. Nature hath framed it, partly bony ar.r^ grifly, and partly flefliy.
Some
render another reafon hereof, which iSjthat Nature hath framed thecheft,that it might here
alfo obferve the order uftd by it in the fabrick of things, which is, that it might conjoin
the parts much dilagreeing in their conipofure, as the lower belly, altogether flefhyy and
thehcadallbony, by a medium partaker both of the bony and fle(hy fubftance ; which
couiie we fee it hath obferved in the connexion of the tire and water,by the interpofition
of the air ; of the earth and air,by the water placed between them.
The Cheft is divided into three parts, the upper, lower, and middle 5 the coller-boues ThenumJJefof
contain the upper; the Midriff the lower^and the Sternon the middle. The Stemon in Gakns the bones of
opinion is compofed of feven bones, I belceveby reafon of the great ftature of the people thcSternori*

Now in our times,you fhall oft find it compaft of three5four,or five bones,
although we wil not deny, but that we have often obferved it(efpecially in young bodies)
to confift of feven or eight bones.
Wherefore thofe who have fewer bones in number in their Stermn^hz^ft them larger,thj£
they might be fufHcient to receive the ribs. This is the common opinion of the Stermrii,
Yet Fallofias hath defcribed it far otherWile ; wherefore let thofe who defire to know more
hereof, look in his obfervations.
At the lower part of the Sternon, there is a grille, called commonly FitrcuU, and Malum Cartilago fcjjtls
the
gri!?z4t«m,or the Pomgranate,becaufe it refembles that fruit; others call it Cartilago fcuti- form is,
brea-bladSi
is,
that
the
breft-b lade.
form^,
It

that lived theis.

Of the V it all farts

io6

Lib.

4*

were) a bulwark or defence to the mouth of the ftomach,
; and alfo that it flioulddo the like to that part of the
MidrifFvvhich the Liver bears up in that place, fituate above the orifice of the ventricle by
the ligament coming betweenjdefcending from the lower part of the fame grifle into the
*
upper part of the Liver.
The common people think that this grifle fometimes fals down. But it fo adheres^, and
is united to the bones of the Sternon, that the falling thereof may fceni to be without any
danger, although oft-times it may be fo moiftenecl with watery and ferous humidities,
with which the orifice of the ftomach abounds, that (as it were) foaked and drunk with
thefc, it may be fo relaxed, that it may feem to be out of its place ; in which cafe it may
beprefledandforcedby the hand into the former place and feat, as alfo by applying outwardly, and taking inwardly aftringent and drying medicines to exhauft the fuperfluous
It is

placed there, to be (as

endued with moft exquifit

it

fenfe

humicfity.

This Grifle at its beginning is narrow,but more broad and obtufe at its end,fomewhat
refembling the round or blunt point of a fword, whereupon it is alfo called Cartilago Enfi^
formhfOr the fword-like grifle. In fomc it hath a double,in others a fingle point.
In old people, it degenerates into a bone. Now becaufe we make mention of this
grifle, we will (hew both what a Grifle is, and how many differences thereof there be, that
henceforward as often as we fliall have occafion to fpeak of a grifle, you may underftand

what
What

a Crifle

it is.

A Grifle is a fimilar part ofour bodies,

next to a bone moft terreflriall, cold, dry, hard.
from a bone in drinefs only, the which is more in a
cannot be regenerated, like as a bone, without the

The differences

weighty, and without
bone. Wherefore a Grifle being loft,
interpofition of a Callus,
The differences of thefe are almoft the fame with bones, that

thereef.

fubflance, greatnefs,uumber,

fcnfc, differing

Is.

is,

from

their confiftence,

figure,connexion, aftion,and ufe. Omitting the other for
brevity fake,! will only handle thofe differences which arifc from lite,ufe and connexion.
Therefore grifles, either adhere to the bones, or of, and by themfelves make fome part, as
the grifles of the ey-lids called T<Jry?, of the Efiglottit and throtle. And others which adlite,

here to bones, either adhere by the interpofition of no medium, as thofe which come between the bones of the Sternon, the coller-bones, the fhare and haunch-bones, and others;
or by a ligament coming between, as thofe which are at the ends of the baftard-ribs to
the Stermn by the means of a ligament, that by thofe ligaments being fofter than a grifle,
the motions of the Cheft may be more quickly and fafely performed. The grifles which
depend on bones, do not only yeeld ftpength to the bones, but to themfelves, and the p.irts
contained in them, asainft fuch things as may break and bruife them. The grifles of the
Stermn, and at the ends of the baftapd-ribs are of this fort.
^^^ ^^ *"^y gather, that the grifles have a double ufe, one to polifh and levigate the
Their twofold
parts to which that flippery fmoothnefs was neceflary for performance of theirduty; and
ufe.
for this ufe lerve the grifles which are at the joints, to make their motions the more
nimble. The other ufe is to defend thofejparts upon which they are placed,froni externall
injuries, by breaking violent aflaults, by fomcwhat yeelding to their inipreiiion,no otherwife than foft things oppofcd againft cannon-(hot. We wil prolecute the other differences
of grifles in their place, as occafion fliall be offered and required.

%

CHAP.
0/
The

divifion

ofthe Cheft
into

its farts.

tlae

containing,

IL

and contained ^arts of theChefl.

iHe containing parts of the Cheft are both the skins, the

fleftiy Pannicle, the fat,
the brefts, the common coat of the Mufclcs, the mufcles of that place, the forementioned bones, the Jcoat invefting the ribs, and the I>iafhragJM or Midriff.
The parts contained are the Mediaftinum, the fericardium or purfe of the heart, the
heart,thc lungs and their vcflels. Of the containing parts, fome are common to all the
body, or the moft part thereof, as both the skins, the flefhy pannicle and fat. Of which
being we have fpoken in our firft Book, there is no need now further to infift upon:

Others are proper to the Cheft,as its mulcles, of which we will fpeak in their place, the
forementioncd bones, the membrane invefting the ribs, and the Viafhragtna or

brefts, the

Midriff.

will treat of all thefe in order, after we have firft Ihewed you the way, how you may
feparate the skin from the reft of the Cheft, Putting your Jknife down even to theperfeft
divifion of the skin, you muft draw a ftrcight line tirom the upper part ofthe lower belly,
even to the chin ; then draw another ftreight line, overthwart at the coller-bones even to

We

the fhoulder-blades ; and in the places beneath the coller-bones : (if you defire to fliun
prolixity) you may at once feparate both the skins, the flefhy Pannicle, the fat, and common coat ofthe mufcles j becaufe thefe parts were fhew^ed and fpoken of in the diffeftion

©fUic lower belly,

Yet

ioj

Contained in the Cheft,

LiB.4«
Yetyoumuft

of the bodies of

referve the brefts in diflefting

women

;

wherefore from

you

can, feparate only the skin from the
the upper parts of the brefts, as artificially as
Pannicle
which there becometh flefliy and
the
{hew
paits lying under it, that fo you may
face, even to the roots of the
parts
of
the
and
over
the
neck
fpred
mufculous, and is fo
hairs.

CHAP.
of

III.

the Brefis or

Bugs.

we faid, when we fpoke of

the nature of Glandules, are of aglari- Their fuSor fpongious^ in maids and women that do not ftancct
give fuck, they are more folid and not (b large.
Wherefore the Idgnefs of the Dugs is diiFerent, although of a fufEcient mag- Magnitude
nitude in all. Their figure is round^ fbmewhat long, and in fome fort Pyra- Figure,
Cotnpofure,
midall. Their conipofure is of the skin, the flefhy pannicle, glandules, fat, nerves, veins,
the
the
them
from
under
betwixt
defcending
to
Axillaris
Sternon,
the fourtK
and arteries,
and fifth, and fometimes the lixth of the true ribs.
And there they are divided into infinite rivelets by the interpofitioii of the glandules
and fat, by which fit matter may be brought, to be changed into milk by the faculty of

He

Brefts, as

dulous fubftance, white,

rare,

the dugs.
will fpeak no more of the nature of glandules or kernels, as having treated of them
before ; only wc will add this, that fome of the glandules have nerves, as thofe of the
Bjrefisjwhich they receive from the parts lying under thera, that is, from the intercoftail,by
which it comes to pafs,that they have moft exquiiit fenfc. Others want a nerve, as thoie
which ftrve only for divifinn of the vellels, and which have no aftion,but only ufe.
They be two in number, on each fide one, fcated at the fides of the Sternon upon the

We

and fixth true ribs.
Wherefore they have connexion with the mentioned parts with their body, t»ut by their
veflels with all other parts,but efpccially with the womb by the reliques of the mamillary
veins and arteries, which defcend down at the fides of the breft-blade ; in which place
tfaefe veins infinuating themfelves through the fiibftance of the mulcles, are a little above
the navell conjoined with the Efigaftrick^jVfhoi'c original! is in Ibme fort oppofite to the
f/ypogtf/Jr/c^i, which fend forth branches to the womb. By the meeting of thefe it is more
likely that this commerce (houldarife, than from other and thofe alraoft capillary branches,which are fometimes ften to defcend to the womb from the Efigaftrick;
They are of a cold and moift temper, wherefore they fay that the blood by being converted into milk * becomes raw, flegraatick and white by the force of the proper flefh of
the dugs. Their aftion is to prepare nouriftuiient for the new-born babe,to warm the
heart from whence they have received heat, and to adorn the breft.
By this you may know that fome Glandules have aftion, others uft,and fome both. At
the top of the dugs there are certain hillocks, oreminencies called teats or nipples, by
fucking of which the childe is nourifhed through certain fmall and crooked paflages,
which though they appear manifeft to the fight, whilft you prefs out the milk by prefling
the dug, yet when the milk is prefled outj they do not appear , nor fo much as admit the
point of a necdlc,by reafon or the crooked ways made by nature in thofe paflages, for this
ufe, that the milk being pcrfeftly made, fhould not flow out of its own accor^ againfl: the
nurfes will. For fo the feed is retained and kept for a certain time ^n the Proftats,

Which Glari-'
dules have

nerves,

ani
which have
none,
.

~

fourth,fifth
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oftheCUvicles^orCdler-honesandRi^s,
|F we fhould handle thefe parts after the common order, we fhould now treat of
^ the Mufcles of the Cheft which move the arm, and fcrve
for refpiration, and
which firft offer themfelves to our fight.
But for that they cannot be fitly Ihewed, unlefs we hurt the mufcles of the
fhoulder-lade and neck, therefore I think it better to defer the explanation of thefe
Mufcles, untill fuch time as I have fhewed the refl: of the contained and containing parts,
not only of the Chefl, but alfo of the Head, that having finifhed thefe, we may come to a
full demonflxation of all the refl of the mufcles, beginning with thofe of the head, which
we firft meet with, and fo profecuting the reft even to the mufcles of the feet, as they fhall
feem to offer themfelves more fitly to difreftion,that fo,as much as lyes in tis, we may flmu
confufion.

Wherefore to return-to our propofed task} after the forefaid mufcles come the Coller*
tones, the Stsmon^ and Ribs.
But

Their coa",
nexion.

How the brefts
and womb
^ommunicare
each with
other,

Theirtempero
Their aAion
and ufe*

The Nipptefe

OftheVitallfam

io8

Lib.
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what a Bone

But that thefe parts may be the more eafily underftood, we mufl: firft know what a bone
is, and whence the differences thereof are drawn.
Therefore a Bone is a part of our body meft terreftriall^coldjdry^hard, wanting all ma-

is,

nifeft fcnfe, if the teeth

A double fcnfe

Hi.

I. dt Ltcii

be excepted.
Ifaidmanifeftfenfe,thatyou may underftand that the parts have a double fenfe of
touching, the one manifeft, fuch as refides in the flefh, skin, membranes, nerves, teeth, and
certain other parts ; the other obfcure, yet which may fuffice to difcern the helping and
hurting taftile qualities, fuch fenfe the bowels and bones have ; for very fniall fibers of the
(lerves are difleminated to thefe parts by mediation of their coat, or membrane, I fay, fo
fmall, that they can fcarce be difcerned by the cys^ unlefs (as Calm faith) by plucking fuch

away from the parts.
But it is no marvail if Nature would have thefe parts in like manner to have fuch fmall
veins, contrary to thelunes and raoft part of the niufcles, only to yceld fo much nouriOiment to the partjas fhould be needfaU ; for feeing the fubftance of the bones is cold,hard,
denfe and folid, it waftes the lefs.
c.
Wherefore they need not fo much blood for their nourifhnient,as the hot and (oft parts;
and belides the lefler bones have neither veins nor arteries, but draw fit nouriflimcnt, only
by the force of the attraftive Acuity implanted in them.

coats

Why

the

bones have
fuchfmal veins.

The differences of bones are

Whence the
difference of

benes

nia>'

be

taken.

The

Clavicles

orcolkr bone.

the Ribs.

Their con6ftencc«

taken from

many

things, as

from

their

j^fophyfes;, Efifhyfes^

grifles, necks,heads,rolidity,cavity,eminencics,marrow,confiftcncc,bignefs, number, figure,
will proftcute all thefe as they fhall offer themfelves in the demonftration of the
fite.

We

bones ; to which doftrine we will give a beginning at the Clavicles or coller-bones.
The Clavicles are two very hard and fblid bones, without any great or notable cavity,
fituate on each fide betwixt the fide and upper part of the Sternon and top of the fhoulderblade, for theflrength and ftability of thefe parts, whence they take the name of Clavicula
Clavicles, (from the Greek «*«'', which fignifies, a Key or any other Bar or faftning of a
door.) They carry the fhape of a Surgeons Levatory.
But you mufl note that the Clavicles feem to be faftned to the Sternon by the mediation
of a grifly bone.Moreovcr the fpace and cavity contained within the coller-bones is called
by the Latins j«g«/«w, by the French the upper furcula, becaufc the jugular veins pafs that
way 5 it flicks to the upper procefs of the fhoulder by a Grifle which Calen cals the fmall
grifle bone, although it be nothing elfe but a produaion of the Osjuguli.
For the Sternon, which we faid is framed of divers bones, asforaetimes 3, fometimes4,
you muft note they are very Ipongy and full of pores, and of a
5, 6, 7, and fometiraes 8,
far fofter conliftence than the coller-bones,wherefore more fubjeft to corruption ; befides
they are mutually joined by interpofition of raufcles. Their ufe is to be as a fhicld to defend the vitall parts.
The Ribs are 24 in number, on each fide 12. feycn of thefe are called true orptrfeft
ribs, becaufe they make a circle, at the one end joined to the Sternon, on the other to the
vertebra's; the other are called baftard or fhort ribs,becaufe they fall ftiort in their way and
come not to the Sternon', but they are faflned on the fore- fide to the Sternon by grifles and
ligaments, but on the back-part to the tranfverfe vertebra's of the back-bone, and to the
fides of the faid vertebra's. But the fhort ribs are only knit to the z/frre/ir4V,wiacrefore that
part of the vertebrae's is called the root of the ribs.
The cxteriour or fore-part of the baflard or fhort ribs is grifly, that they fhould not be
broken, and that they might be the eafier lifted up in the diftenfions of the flomach filled
with meat. They are ofaconfiflencefufBcicntly hard, yet more towards their root, than
at the iVf er«on, where they come nearer together, and are more hardly broken ; they arc
(rnooth both within and without, but in the midfl they have fbme fign of being double 5
orhollow to receive theveins and arteries, which nourifh their bony fubftance ; they arc
fafhioned like a bow ; their ufe is the fame with the Sternon^^nd befides to carry and ftrengthen the mufcles ferving for refpiration.

C H A P.

V.

TheAmtomicAUadminifirationof

th

Sternon,

ribs, which the common Anatomifts call Fkura, isthelaft
of the Chefl, which becaufe it lyes hid in the inner part
parts
containing
of the
thereof, it cannot be fhown unlefs by pulling afunder of the Sternon ; wherefore
we muft now fhcw the manner of opening the Sternon, that hereby w« may not
Wherefore firft you mufl underviolate the originall or infcrtion of any of the mufcles.
ftand that he which will fhew in their proper place their owginall and infertion of th#
pcftoraU mufcles, of the M-J/fo'^/Wa of the two mufcles of the bone Hjo^-, of the mufcles
^ubclmijiwMntercartilagineii ought firft of all to feparatc all the peftorall mufcks from
—
she
[

He coat invcfting the

•

L

I

Contained

B.4*

iri

the Chefl.

16§

the Sternon and the griOcs from the true ribs ; then to cut the ligaments, next the
bones
themftlveSj even froiii the fixth true rib to the clavicles.
And then (hewing the Mediajii7ium ftretched linder the Sternon all the length thereof Kd
muft feparate the Sternon with his knife, and bend it up to the clavicles, and there cut
it
referving together with it the four mufcles^that i§,the two Mafloides, and the two
moving
the bone Hyok, beCaufe they either wholly or for the niofl part arife froiii the fiertion
Laflly,the Clavicles being fonlewhat thruft upwards,the grifles niuft on each fide
be turned outwards towards the arm j that fo the containing parts of the Cheft may not onlv
lye open to view, and be eafily fhewed, but alfo the nuifcles niay be coiitaiiicd
in their
place, untill they come to be (hewed in their order.

And bccaufe the

coller-bories

muftbe

lifted

up very high, that the recurrent nerves
mav

bemoreealily feenyand the diflribution of the veins and arteries, the two fmall
fijbclaviail
mufclcs, oneon each fide muit be (hown by the way, who have their orioinall
from the
innef-and fore-part of the ClavicleSj and ah oblique defcent to the Sterndn
towards thd
grifle of the firft rib.
For the Clavicles cannot be thus feparated,but that thefe niufcles muft be violated
ahd
fpoilcd. Alfo you may divide the Sternon in the midft,that yoU rliay (hew the inward
peflro-;
ral mufcles whole,having feparated the mufcles which arife from the upper part. All
which
things being performed as they oughtjWe muft come to the coat invefting the ribSjand
theri
to the Mediaftinum, as arifing from it.

CHAP.
Of

the

VI.

Pleura, or coat invefiing the Ribs.

}He 'tunica fubcoflalifyor coa.t invefting the Ribs,being the laft of ttie containing What the
,
parts of the Cheft,is a large and a broad membrane anfwerablc in proportiofi membrane in-,
of u(e and aftion to the Peritoneum of the lower belly. For as the Periton£U7h veftmg the riijs
generally and particularly covers all the naturall parts, binding and holding is.
,

them in their places,(b

this coat invefts all the vitall parts in generall,becaufe

it is ftretched over all the infideoftheCheftjbut in particular whilft it gives each a coat

from

it felf.

from the periofteumXor as others will have it,from tUt pericraniumJ'm- th eugmiU
vefting the vertebra's of the Cheft at the roots ofthe ribs. Wherefore it flicks very faft to the
ribsjfcarce to be feparated,as alio to all the parts boundii?g the Cheft, and contained in it.
Vefaliitt reprehends Grf/eK,becau(e he laid, that this was double pri both fides; yet Columbus
defends Ga/eK,and verily it is ften to be double in the inner part bf the Cheft,under the ribs
and the mufcles of the ribsjthat in that (pace there may be way for the veins, arteries, and
It hath its original

nfervcs.

,

,

Some have made it twofold,'and divided it intoi the internal and external;as thole which
have made two Ibrts of Plurifies, the true and baflard; placing the external above the Ribs
and intercoftal mufcles;but the internal under the ribs,mu(cles, Viaphragma arid Sternon.
Eutwe,to(hunambiguityjintendonly to profecute thofe things which aremanifeftto
the eys; wherefore we fay?, that the ribs are lined on the infide with a double coat; on
which immediatly and firmly flicks to them on every fide called the per/o/?/»»J , which is

common to theraand other bones.
The other which

,

upon that

.

ig called either a

fold Plutjfie,

fo alfo

double

#j

Pleursfi

.

and on the infide invefls all the Ribs,
whence it is called the fubcojiallf tunica. The fubflance,tempcr and compolure are the lamejas
in other membranes. The magnitude in length,as alfo the figure,-is the ftme with the compafs of the inner part of the Cheft; the thicknels of it is very little. This coat is commonly
callcdtheP/carrf,from the name of the part which it covers or lines, (for the Greeks call
the ribs 5^'''' I""' ) and in like manner which happens betwixt the per/o/?f«m and this pleura^
lyes

Wliether, as
there is a wo"

periofteum^

TfiettagnitifcJe and figiire

'.

true or baflard Plurifie.

CHAP. VI
of the

1.

Mediaflintitn.

mufl fpeak of the parts contained in the CKeft, feeing we hive already the.fiibftantiA
handled the containingjbeginning with the Medidjiinum a.6 being a part Which in ihdmignitudi
difie&onfirflpreferits'itfelf to oiir fight. The Mediajiintim is of the ftme fiibftance5thicknes,compolure5number3temper,as the P/e«ra.Frtr the fiibftance of the
Mediaftinum is membranous,and though it be ftretched al the length of the Ch'eft,yet it is of
a (hiai thicknes,reGeiving veins,nerves and arteries from al theparts to which it i^ kmt,like'
as the pleura doth ; but efpecially from the mamillary VelTels, defcending under the fternoni
It is in number <me, but it is made of two membranes produced from thefubcofFall, for
this afcending on each fide by the hollownefs of the Cheft to the jidrnon, and then at right
angles it is reflefted to the bodies of the -vertebra' s^ whence che pleura hath its origitiiallv

^Ow we

L

I*

,-
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no
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fo much diftance between each membrane, as may be fufficient
otherwife/eeing that they cannot peneuate through the heartjit
was fit each fide of the Fkura (hould turn to the Pericardium, that fo they might arrive at
yet is that fpace void and empty ^but woven
the appointed place without offence. Neither
adds,
that that place is often filled with a certain
with many fmall nervous fibers. Columhm
draw
or evacuate by opening thtjimwn.
out
may
you
humor belidcs nature^which

In that refleftion there

to receive

The figure!

The

is

two fingers.For

would gladly learn oiColumhm^y what figns we may know that fuch an'humor
MciiwjI'/KKJn with the ?/e«r<z on each fide, reprcfents
is contained there. For the figurCjthe
fide is the Mediajiinum,\vhoCc other fide the Fleura;
whofe
flat
bottle,
leather
of
a
fioure
the
is next the Midriff; the mouth the upper part of
which
Fkura
the
part
of
that
bottom
the
the Fleura at the hrfl ribs. We fhewed the fite and connexion of the Mediafiinum , when we
Yet

I

declared its originall.
The ufe thereof is to feparate the vital! parts(as it were) into two cels^the right and left,
that if peradventure it happen that the one be hurt,the creature may live by the benefit of

uTe.

the other.

And it hath another ufcjwhich is to prop and hold up

the Pmcfjrdiwwjj that it fall

not

upon the heart with its weight,but toued with the motions of the heart and Cheftj it
move to this or that fide.

may

CHAP.^VIIJ.
Of
What

the

Midti£f

is.

Its Tubftance,

compofition)

the

Diaphragma

or Midriff,

Lthough the Midriff may ftem to be accounted

rather a part containg than
contained, yet for commodities fake we have deferred the demonftration
thereof till now. Therefore it is a mufcle round and long, terminating the
lower part of the Cheft,
It is of the fame fubftance,compofition and temper,as the mufcles of the Epigfj/hi^m; it is made of two coatSjthe lower whereof is from the Periton4.-«m, and the upper
from the Fleura. Which getting to them flefh, but not there,but in their circumference, by
the benefit of the blood brought thither by the veins and arteries diftributed through it,
I

whofe middle is nervous and membranous, but the extremities by
which
one while flefhy,as in that part next to the baflard ribsjanother while
tendonous,as where it touches the firfl and fecond vertebra's of the loins,for it ends in thera
by two Tendons manifeft enough. It is one in number, interpofed with an oblique fite
betwixt the naturall and vitall parts. It hath connexion with the lower part of the Ster~
non and fhort ribs, and the two firfl vertebra^s of the loms,but by its coats and vefTels with
the parts from whence it received them.
The extent thereof is equal to the compafs of the lower part of the Cheft. The length
of it is from the breft-blade, even to the firft and ftcond vertebra of the loins. The thicknefs
tiUTi

into a mufcle

,

it is inferted,

Connexion^

QSantity.]

its flelhy extremity,than in its nervous originall.
help the expulfion of the Excrements by the mutuall afliftance
of the Epigrf^ric^mufcles,but the chief ufe is for refpiration,of which it is one of the prime
inftruments. This partition the Ancients called Fhrenes, becaufe the inflammation thereof
caufed like fymptomes as the inflammation of the brain,by reafon of the large nerves on
each fide one, which come to it direftly and primarily from the third,fourth, and fifth vertebra of the neck.This mufcle differs from otner mufclcs,(pecially in figure. It is perforated
in three places,to give way or paflage to the afcendent Hollow- vein, to the artery Aorta^
and the Gullet.

is diverfe,for it is far

Aftlon.

Why

the

VJtphragmi

was

called

fhrtm.

thicker in

The Aftion thereof is to
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X.

the Lungs.

[He Lungs arc of a fofc fubftance and flefh, rare and like a fponge, of a various
colour pamered ; their quantity is fufficiently large;for nioft commonly they
are divided into four lobes disjoined with a manifeft and vifible divifion, on
each fide two,whereby they may be the more eafily opened and contracted

and the air may the better enter.
Befides alfo in large bodies, who have a very great Ch?ft, there

is found a fifth lobe, ariright fide,as a cufhion or bolfter to bear up the HoJlowvein afcending from the Midriff to the heart.
In little men who have a Ihorter Cheft, becaufe the heart is fo near as to touch'the Diaphragma, this lobe is not feen,yet it is always found in Dogs,

ling from the fecond lobe

Figure.

The Lungs

of the

reprefcnt the figure or fhapc

of an Oxes fpot or hoof^ for

like it they are

thicker

LiB.4«

Contained in the Chefi,

III

thicker in their bafiSjbut flenderer in their circumference, as you may fee in blowin" theiu
up,by the weazon^with your mouth or a pair of bellows. They are compounded of^a coat
coming from the P/fKr<J, which on each fide receives fulBcient number of nerves from the

Compoficion,

arta-iofa coming from the right vehuicle
of the
from
left,
the
as (hall be fhewed in the Anatomy of the heart;
Arteria
the
venofa
and
heait,
befides the Jjpera arteria or weazon coming from the throat;and laftly its own flefhjWhich
is nothing elfe than the concretion of cholcrick blood poured out like foam about the
divilions of the forefaid veflels^as we have faid of other parts.
The body of the Lungs is one in number^ unlefs you will divide it into two, by rea(bn
of the variety of its fitejbecaufe the Lobes of the Lungs ftretched forth into the right and
left fide do almoft involve all the heart, that fo they may defend it againft the hardnefs of
the bones which are about it, they are tyed to the heartjchiefly at its bafis,but to the roots
of the ribs, and their vertebra's by the coat it hath from thence ; but by the veliels to theft
parts from whence they proceed. But oft times prefently from the firft and naturall con- The fticking
formation they are bound to the circumference of the ribs by certain thin membranous bt the lungs ro
the ribs.
roduftions which defcend from thence to the Lungs,otherways they are tyed to the ribs

lixthconiugation;andalfooftheren<J

tly

the Fleura.

The nourifliment of the Lungs is unlike to the nourilhment of' other parts of the body;
for you cannot finde a part equally rare, light, and full of rare, which may be nouriftied

ThairnoHrijfe-

ment,

with blood equally thin and vaporous. In temper they incline more to heat than to cold
whether you have regard to their compoforc of cholerlck blood, or their uft, which is to
prepare and alter the air, that it hurt not the heart by its coldnefs.The Lungs is the inftrument of voice and breathing by the weazon or wind-pipe. For the Lobes are the inftruments of voice, and the ligaments,ofrefpiration. But the Larinx or Throtle is the chief
inftrumeht of the voice;for the Weazon firft prepares the voice for the Throtle,in which it
being in fome meafijre formed,is perfefted in thepalat of the mouth,as in the upper part of
aLute,or fuch like inftrument,by the help of the Cargareon or uvula as a certain quil to plav
^ ^
withall.
But as long as one holds his breath, he cannot fpeak; for then the mufcles of the Laritix
nhs,theI)iaphragma;,^ndtheEpgaftrickjnu{cles are prefled down, whence proceeds a fuppreflion of the vocall matter,which muft be fent forth, in making or uttering a voice.
Nature would have the Lungs light for many reafons ; the firft is, That feeing they are
of themfelves imraovable,they might be more obfequious and ready to follow the motion
of the Cheft; for when it is ftraitned, the Lungs are ftraitned and fubfide with it;and when
it is dilated,theyaIfo are dilated, and fwellfo big that they almoft fill up all the upper
capacity thereof.'

Why the iutig^
afc light.

Anomer caufe is,That by this their rarity they might more eafily admit the entring air
at liich times asthey have much or fodain neceflity, as in running a race.

\

And laftly, that in Plurifies and other purulent abfcefles of the Cheft, the Put or matter"
poiured fdrth into the capacity of the Cheft,may be fuckt in by the rare fiibftance
of the
Langs,and by that means the looner fent forth and expeftorated.
Theufeofrefpiration is to cool and temper the raging heat of theheart.For it is cooled
in drawing in the breath by the cool air,and in fending out thereof by avoyding the
hiot
fuliginous vapor.Therefore the Cheft performs two contrary raotions,for whilft it is
dilated it draws in theencompaffing air,and when it is deprefled,it expels the fuliginous
vapor
ofthe heartjwhich any one may eafily perceive by the example of a pair of Smiths bellows.
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breathing,'

X,

or Purfe of the

Heart.

(as it were) the honfe of the Heart,

which arlfing at the bafis whence
of the vertebra's fituate there,<Jr elfe the veiTels of hath its mane;
the heart yeelding it matter)is of a nervous,thick and denfe fubftance without
any fibers. It retains the figure of the Heart,and leaves an empty fpace for the
heart to perform its proper motions. Wherefore the bignefs of the
Pericardium
exceeds that of the heart.
It confifts of a double coat, one proper, of which we have fpokeri; another common
coming firom the Pkuraj andalfo of veins, arteries, and nerves 5 the veflels partly coming
from the mamillary, partly from the Viafhragmay chiefly there where it touches it ; the
nerves come on each fide from the fixt conjugation.
It is only one, placed about the heart,and annexed to it at the bafis thereof by
its memNumber zriS
branesjto the originall of the Lungs,an<l «he vertebra's lying under them, aftd
connexioh.
by the vefftls '•"""'''•""'
to the parts from whence it received them. It is of a cold and dry temperj as every
ra&mis

,"r

I thereof (either the ligaments

braneis.

The ufe

thereof

is

to eover the heartjand preferve it in
*^ 2

its

native humidityj

by a certain
naturali

lift;
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contained in it, unlcfs you had rather fay that the moifture we fee conis generated in it after death by the condenfation and concretion
this feems not very likely, becaufe it grows and is heaped up in
Although
Ipirits.
of the
fo great quantity in living bodies, that it hinders the motion of the heart, and caufcs ilich
palpitation or violent beating thereof, that it often futFocates a man.
From whence,
Forthis Palpitation happens alfo to hearty and ftout men, whofe hearts arc hot, but
the matter of
blood
thin and waterifh, by reafon of fonie infirmity of the ftomach or liver; and this huthe watery
humot contain- mor may be generated ofvapors which on every fide exhale into the Pericardium from the
ed in the
blood boiling in the ventricles of the heart,where kept in by thedenfity thercof,they turn
TtricATiiwn,
into yellowifli moifture,as we fee it happens in an Alembeck.
Nature would have the Pericardiurn of a denfe and hard confiftcncc, that by the force
The Confiftenee.
thereof the heart might be kept in better ftate,for if the Pericardium had bin bony,it would
have made the heart like iron by the continuall attrition ; on the contrary, if it had been
foft and fiingousjit would have made it fpongy and fofc like the lungs.
natiirall moifture

tained in the Pericardium,

CHAP. XXX.
Of

What the
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what fubftance

The three faita
of fibers of the
heart.

the

Heart.

Heart, the chief manfion of the Soul,thc organ of the vitallfaculty,the beginning of lifc,the fountain of the vitall fpirits, and fo conlequently the continuall
noiurilher of the vitall heat, the firft living and laft dying; which becaufe it muft
have a naturall motion of it fclf, was made of a denfe, folid, and more compaft
fubftance than any other part of the body.
The flefti thereof is wov«^n with three forts of fibers, for it hath the right in the inner'
part descending from the bafis into the point, that they might dilate it, and fo draw the
bloodfromthe Hollow vein into the receptacles thereof, ahd the breath or air from the
lungs hy the Arteriavenofa ; it hath the tranfverfe without, which pafs through the right

He

at right angles, to contraft the Heart,and fo drive the vitall fpirits into the great Artery
Jortay and the cholerick blood to the Lungs by the Vena arteriofa for their nouriflimcnt ; It
hath the oblique in the midft to contain the air and blood drawn thither by the forementioned veffels, untill they be fuflSciently elaborate by the heart.
All thefc fibers do their parts by contrafting themfelvcs towards their original!, as the

right from the point of the heart towards the bafis, whereby it comes to pafs that by this
contraftion of the fibers theheart dilated becomes fhorter,but broader,no otherwilc than ic
is made more long and narrow by the contraftion of the tranfverfe,but by the drawing of
the oblique, it is leflened in that part which looks towards thez/fTte^>-<iV,Whi€h chiefly ap.
ThcBiagnl*
tude.

Figure,

CompofitioQ'

The proper
veffels.

The Ncrves»

pears in the point thereof.
It is of an indifferent bignefs,but yet in fome bigger,in fome lefs,according to tht diverfe
temper of cold or hot men, as we noted in the liver.

The figure thereof

is

pyramidall, thlt

is, it is

broader in the bafis,and narrower at his

round point.
It is compofcd of the moft denfe flefh of all the body,by the affiifion of blood at the diviiions and foldings of the veflels,and there concrete,as it happens alfo to the other entrails.
For the blood being there a little moredryed, than that which is concrete for the making
of the Liver,turns into a flefliy fiibftance more denfe than the common flefh^evcn as in hollow ulcers,whcn they come to a cicatrize.
It hath the Coronall veins and arteries,which it reetmS either on the fight fide Ffcm
the Hollow vein,or on the left from the bafis at the entrance of the artery Jorta. You cannot by your eydifcern that theheart hath any other nerves than thole which come to it
with the Pleura.
Yet 1 have plainly enough oblerved others in certain beafts which have great hearts, as
fwine ; they appeared fcated under the fat which covers thie vcflels and bafis of the heart,
left the humid fubftance of thefe parts ftiould be diflolved and diflipated by the burning
heat of the heart. Whereby you may perceive that the heat of theheart is diffetisht from
the Elementary heat, as that which fulFcrs fat to grow about this entraiL, where othenvife
it doth not concrete unlefs by cold or a remifs heat, which thing is chiefly worth admiration.

fvlambet and
rue.

is one alone, fituate moft commonly upon the fourth ijertehra of the Chcft,
in the midft of the Cheft. Yet fome think that it inclines foniewhat to the left
fide, becaufe we there feel the motion or beating thereof; but that happens by reafon of its

The Heart

which is

being it is filled with many fpirits, and the beginning of the arteries,
more vehemently,than the right. It required that feat by the decree of Nalufe;
becaufe that region is the moft fafe and anned,and befides it is here on every fide covered
(as it were) with the hands of the Lungs.
It hath connexion with the fore-mentioned Vertebra% but by the parts compofing
it, with thofepartsfiromwhienceithaththemi with the Lungs by the Vena ttrteriofay
and
left ventriclc,which

it beats far

Connexion.

t

contained in the Chefl,

Lib. 4.
and the

Arteria venofa

;

and

laftly,

with

all

the parts ot the

body by
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the ArterieSjWhich

ie

lends to them all.
It is of a hot and mo ill: temper, as every flefliy part is. The aftion thereof is, firft to pre- tempetaH4
parethe blood in its right ventricle, for the fit no iiriftiment of the Lungs, for from hence aSion.
Seit is that Galen laith , This right ventricle was made for the necefljty of the Lungs.
in
its
left
ventricle
for
the
ufe
the
whole
body.
vitall
Ipirits
ot
But
the
generate
condlvjto
^^^ ,
Whac the
this Ipirit is nothing elfe than a certain middle fubftance between air and blood, lit to
*''*" 'i""' '*;
prelerve and carry the native heat,wherefore it is named the Vitall,as being the author and
of
the
heart
there
preftnt
themfelves
our
confideto
prelerveroflife. In the inner parts
ratlon the ventricles and the parts contained in the ventricles and between them; liich arc
the F<?jW.f, or valves, the veflels and their mouths, their diftribution into the Luiiigs , the

wall or partition, and the two produftions or Ears of the heart ; which becaufe they are
doubtfull,whether they may be reckoned amongft the extcrnall or internall parts of the
heart, I ivill here handle in the firft place.
/
Therefore thele^«nc«/4r or Ears arc of a foft and nervous fubftance, compaft of three The AuricuU
Cordis fix e?iii
forts of fibers, thatfo by their foftnefs they might the moreeafily follow the motions of
of[hehc%r{«
entring
of
the
violence
matter
the
heart
with
great
break
the
force
whenfo
the heart, and
it is dilated. For otherwife by their violent and abundant entrance they might hurt the
heart, and (as it were) overwhelm and luffocate it ; but they have that capacity which we
fee given by nature, that fo they might (as it were) keep in ftore the blood and air, and
then by little and little draw it forth for the ufe or necefiity of the 'heart. But if aruy enquire, if fuch matters may be di-awn into the heart by the only force of the Tfiaflgki ad /«g/im vacuijiov avoyding of emptinefs ; I will anfwer. That that drawing in or attraftion
is caufed by the heat of the heart,which continually draws thefe matters to it, no otherwile than a fire draws the adjacent air,and the flame of a candle the tallow which is about
the weik for nourifhments fake. Whilft the heart is dilated it draws the air, whilft it is 0,
drawn together or contrafted it expels it. Thij-niotion ofthe heart is abfolutely natural!,
Some add a third caufe of the attraftion of the
as the motion of the lungs is animall.
fubftance. But in my judgmentjthis rather takes
le
the
who
of
fimilitude
the
to
heart,
wit,
place in that attraftion which is of blood by the veme coronaks for the proper nourilhmcnt
of the heart, than in that which is performed for attraftion of matters for the benefit of
the whole body.
Thefe Ears diiFcr in quant ity,for the right is far more capacious than the leftjbecaufe it Their mggnS'
was made to receive a greater abundance Of matter. They are two in number, on each fide f"<^«=^"'*
""^ "'
one,fituate at the bafis of the heart;The greater at the entrance of the hollow vein into the
heart, the lefs at the entrance of the veinous and of the great Artery,with which parts they
both have connexion. We have formerly declared what ufe they have,that is, to break the Their nfe.
violence of the matters, and befides to be ftays or props to the Arteria venofa and great Artery, which could not fiiftain fo rapid and violent a motion as that of the Heartjby reafon

J

of their tendernefs of fubftance.

Of

the ventricles of the

Ventricles
in number two, on each
TMe
tion ftrong enough, having many holes
are

Heart

fide one, diftinguiftied

in the luperficies, yet

with a flefliy parti- The partitioft
no where piercing l»f twccn the
ventricles

through.

cf

tht heart.

thefe Ventricles is the bigger, and encompafled with the fofter and rarer Why the righe
the lefler, but is engirt with a threefold more denle and compaft flefli ; for tencricic is
the right Ventricle was made for a place to receive the blood brought by the hollow vein, more Capacious
& lefs compaft,
and for diftributing of it, partly by the Vena arteriofa into the Lungs for their nouriftimentj
partly into the left Ventricle,by fiveating through the wall or partition, to yeeld matter

The right of

flefli 5

the

left is

for the generation of the vitall fpirits.
Therefore becaufe it was needfiill there ihould be fo great a quantity of this bIood,it Was Why the rigfsi
likewife fit that there fliould be a place proportionable to receive that matter. And becauft ventricle is
more capacious
the blood which was to be received in the right ventricle was more thick, it was not fb
8c lefs compaft.

to contain it ftiould be fo compaftjbut on the contrary,thearterious
blood and vital fpirit have need of a more denfe receptacle,for fear of waftingjand left they
fhould vanilh into air; and alfo lefs room,thatfo the heat being united,might become the
ftronger,and more powerfiiUy fet upon the elaboration of the blood and fpirits.
Therefore the right Ventricle of the heart is made for the preparation of the blood ap-» The a^iort'of
pointed for the nourifhmentofthe Lungs, and the generation ot the vitall fpirits, as the the light vcre^
Lungs are made tor the mitification or qualifying of the Air. Which works were neceflary tride,
if the Phylicall Axiome be true, That lik^ is nourished by //\e, as the rare and Q)ongious
Lungs with more fubtil blood ; the fubftance of the heart grofs and denfe, with the veinous
blood as it flows from the Liver, that is grofs.
And it hath its Coronall veins from the Hollow Yein,that it might thence draw as much
Theaftionof
as Ihould be fufEcient.
theleftveH.
But the left Ventricle is for the perfefting of the vitall fpirit, and the prefervation of ttjcle.
the native heat,
L
necdfull,that the

flefli

5

^
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the Orifices and Valves of the Heart.

two in the right^ and as many in the left ventricle;
the greater ofthe two former gives paflagc to the vein 5 or the blood carried by the
hollow vein to the heart ; the lefler opens a paflage to the vina arteriofa, or the cholerick

THere be four Orifices of the heart,

for the nourifhment of the lungs.
for the diftribution of the Artery Aorta, and
the vitall fpirit through all the body ; but the lefler gives egrefs and regrefs to the Arteria
venofa^ov to the air and fuliginous vapors. And becaufe it was convenient that the matters

blood

carried in

it

The larger of the two other makes a way

The

Valves.

How

they

differ.

Aflion.
6ite.

Figure.
Subflance.

fhould be admitted into their proper ventricles by theft orifices,by the Diaftole, to witjinto
the right ventricle by the greater orifice, and into the left by the lefler; and becaufe on the
contrary it was fit that the matters fhould be expelled by the Syjiole from their ventricles,
by the fore-mentioned orifices;
Therefore nature to all thefe orifices hath put clcaven valves, that is to {ay, fix in the
right ventricle, that there might be three to each orifice ; five in the left, that the greater
orifice might have t.hree,and the lefler two,for the reafon we will prcfently give.
Theft valves differ many ways : Firfl, in aftion ; for {|bme of them carry in matter to the
heart, others hinder that which is gone outj that it come not back again. Secondly, they
differ in fite, for thoft which bring in, have membranes without, looking in ; thoft which
carry out,have them within looking out. Thirdly,in figure,for thoft which carry in,have
a pyramidall figure, but thoft which hinder the coming back again, are made in the fhape
Ot the Roman letter C. Fourthly, in fubflance, for the former for the mofl part arefkfhy,
or woven with flefhy fibers into certain flelhy knots ending towards the point of the heart>

The latter are wholly membranous.

Morion."

Fiftly,they differ in number, for there be only five which bring in, three in the right
and two in the left at the lefler orifice ; thoft which prohibit the coming back, are fix in each ventricle, three at each orifice. Laftly, they differ ia
ftiotion ; for the flefhy ones are opened in the diaflok^for the bringing in of blood and fpirit, and contrariwift are fbut in the jyflde, that they may contain all or the greater part of

Wfi;^ tfiere be

that they brought in. The membranous on the contrary are opened in the jyftole to give
paflage forth to the blood and fpirits over all the body, but fhut in the diaftole, that that
which is excluded might not flow back into the Heart. But you fhall obferve that nature
hath placed only two valves at the orifice ofthe Arteria •venofa, becaufe it was needfi.ill that
this Orifice fhoUldbealw^s open, either wholly or certainly a third part thereof ; that

Number.-

ventricle at the greater orifice,

only two
Valves that
JLTterii venoft.

the air might continually be drawn into the htart by this orifice in infpiration, and fcnc
forth by exfpiration in the contraftion of the heart. Whereby we may gather this, that
there is but one third part of that air we draw into the heart in breathing,fent forth again
in the form of vapor in exfpiration, becauft nature would have but one third part ofthe
orifice to lye open for its paflage out. Therefore the exfpiration or breathing out, and the
(yflole of the heart and arteries,is fhortcr than the infpiration, Co that we may truly fay,that
the infpiration,or drawing the breath in, is equally fo long as the exfpiration is together

with the reftjWhich

is

in thii midft between the

two motions.

CHAP. XII.
of

the dijtri

hutim of the Vena

arteriofa,

and the Arteria venofa.

Aving hitherto fhcwed the originall of each of the veflels of the Heart, we muft
now fpeak of their diftribution. The Vena arTcrio[a,or the Arterious vein; and
the Arteria veno[a,ov the Veinous artery, each proceeding out of his proper ventricle, that is, the right and left, are divided into two large branches ; one off
which goes to the right and the other to the left hand, the one lying crofs-ways over the
other, the vein always riding over the artery, as you may underftand better by the fight of
your eys,than by reading of books. Theft branches at their entrance of the lungs are divided into two other large branchcs,and each of them go to his peculiar Lobe ofthe lungs;
and theft again run almofl into infinit other branches, difperftd in three, places over the
I

"the artery
always lyes

under the vein*

Lungs.

'

have acquired their names by reafon of that tranfhiucation of confiflence,
Theft
whereby the compofurc of a vein degenerates into an artery, and that of an artery into a
vein, for the commodity of life. For this is a miracle of pnident Nature to change the
coatsofthe veflels of the lungs; producing a vein xvhich in its body fhould imitate an
artei-yjand an artery which fhould repreftnt a vein:fbr if the vena arterioja fhould have retained its proper confiflence, the arterious blood which is carried by it from the heart to
nourifli the lungs,might by reafon of its fubtilty penetrate through, and flow away by reafon ofthe rarity ofthe veinous texture : and fo nature fhould never have attained her conveflels
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reafon why
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arrerions

•r like an artfty.
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ceived cnd,that iSjto nourifh the LungSj by reafoji of the coiitinilall motion of their tontraaion and dilatation.
For nouriftment cannot be afliniilated to the part, iinlefs it be put and cleave to it.
it was fit, that nature (hould make the body t>i this vein lolid, that it might be
itnraoveablejunfhaken and ftubborn (in refpeft of a vein which by its foftnefs would have
been too obfequious and yeilding to the agitation of the Lungs)that fo it might have nouri(hment5which might be diffiiftd into all parts thereof, and which might neither be drawn
by its diaftole, nor driven back into the heart by its fyftole. But the ai'tery hath the confi-

Wherefore

of a vein, that by that veinous foftnefs according to the neceffity of nature it might
be the more readily contrafted and dilated, to bring the air in and carry the vapours forth
ofthe heart. Here we meet with a difficulty,which is,by what way the blood is carryed out
of the right into the left ventricle of the heart.
Gtilm thinks that there be certain holes in the partition made for that purpofe; and verily there are (iichjbut they are not perforated.Wherefore Columbus hath found out a new way,
which iSjthat the blood is carryed to the lungs by the vena artcriofa, and there attenuated ;
and carried from thence together with the air by the ^rferwwKo/d to the left ventricle of
the heart 5 this he writes truly very probablely. Eotallm in his treatife ds Catanha hath
tound out a third wayjto wit, a vein,which he eals Artcriarim nutrix^thu is. The nurfe of
the arteries, which creeps a little above the Coronall to the right ear of the Heart,and then
goes into the left ear thereof. But yet I am very much afraid,that this vein obferved by Botal/uf, is that veflel obferved by FaHofim^ whereby the Vena arterialk is joyned to the Jortas
and by which all the vitall blood is carried for the forming and nourhhment of the lungs
whilft the infant is yet in the womb. Of which alfo Grf/e?zimakes mentiori,but it had lain hid
from his time to this day^but that FaUopm raiftd up the meniory of it again.
ftencc

•
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vein riling out of the gibbous part of the Liver,and refembling (according to Galen) the body of a tree,is divided into two notable branches,but
not of a like bignefs. For the greater, by the hind part ofthe Liver upon the
back bone & by the way,recciveS certain other branches from the fubftance.of
the Liver which entred not into the great tninck with the reft. You may often
(ee this defcendent branch even to the back bone upon which it lies in this its defcent, covered with the fubftance of the liver,(b that it may ftem that branch proceeds not from that
common trunck together with the afcendent, although indeed it alwayes doth. But the
lefler branch afcends to the upper parts, and is diftributed after thi« manner foUowing.For
firft arifing into the midriffe it beftows two finall veins nppn it, on each fide one , which
from that part are called Threnic<e. But fi-om thence when it arrives at the right Ear of the
Heart, it makes the Coronaks, the Coronall or Grown veins,wfaich compais the bafis of the
heart in manner of a Crown. Thirdly ^entring fbmewhat niore deeply into its right Ear,ih
its greater part it produces the wKrf artenoja. Fourthly, lifted up aboye the heart, on
the right fide it produces thtvein Azygos or yf«e f4r/' (that is,without a fellow) which
defending to the fourth rib, ^reckoning from above down wards^i) nouriflieth tlie intercoftall mufclesand alfo thfe membranes of the eight lower ribs,on both fides, fending a
branch into each ofthemufclcs at the lower part of the rib, which may be fufficient for
their nourifliment. Befides alfo often times,efpecially in little men, this vein Jzygos noiinflies all the fpaces between all the ribs by the like branches, which it fends in the fame
manner to the four upper ribs. Moreover alfo this Azygos fometiraes,though but (eldonie,
isfounddouble, that is, on each fide one. Here you muft chiefly obferve, that this vein
after it hath nourifhed the fpaces between the loweftibsj in its remainder defcends under
the Dia^hragma and is joyned on the left fide tothe Eraulgent veiin ; by which it is manifeft
how an Abfcefs may be critically evacuated by the urine, in a plUrifie. But this fame Azygos is more depreffcd on the right fide,and meets with the VenalHmbaresJbat efpeeially with
one of them,which goes down to the thigh , whereby F^llofm gathers that it is very convenient in the beginnings of Plurifies to open the vena fc^litk^ the vein of the Ham. Fifthly
above the Azygos (when it is wanting there) it fends forth the branch called Intercojialit to
the other fpaces between the upper ribs ; Although this is fonjetimes feen to come from the
AxilJares, which Sylvius cals the ]ubclavi£. Sixt.Jy,it brings fotth the Mmmaridfo called, becaufe in their greater part they ran to the4ugs between (ehe;j^urth and fifth ribs , for the
ufes formerly mentioned ; men and wonieo have on each fidfe one of thefe coming from
ike Subdaviit. They are fometimes found to proceed by ^certain common orifice from the
hollow vein^before it be divided into the Subclavian brahches, ibut it is rather in beafts than
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which on both (ides through
the holes of the prodnftions of the Vtrtebras of the neck, afcends to the head/ending many
fmall branches into the fpinall marrow through the holes by w,hich the nerves pafs5and alfo into tlie membranes, ligaments, griftles, bones, and neighbouring mufcles. Eightly, the
Mufculola or mufculous, which alfo ariiing out of the SuhdavU is divided into two other
.branchcs,the one whereof goeth upon the breftto the paps nourifhing theforemoft mufclesj

and the adjacent

CfreiVufio

griftles,as alfo

Lib.

wherefore in a baftard pluriiie cupping-glafies may be fitly applied in this place.
The other branch ciefcends to the upper mufcles of the cheftjbut fpecially to that which
is called Littiffimiif, The tenth is the Axillttris. The eleventh the iTfOTncM/Af,of which we will
treat in their place. The twelfth and laft is the lugularis properly fo called, which is twofold,the internall and externall. The internall being the leflcr doth prefently on both fidesfrom this very beginning afcend by the fides of the Jjfcra Artcria or weazon even to the
mouth and skull, yeilding nourifliment to the parts by which it pafles,a3 to the next membranes and nerves. But when it comes to the bnfis of the Cranium it is divided into two
branches, the greater whereofgoing back along the iay?^ of the Cr ;:«/«?« to the hind part
thereot, fending a branch to the long mufcle fituate upon the xfofhaguf^it enters the Cranium
with the fmall Carotides through the hole of the nerves of the fixt conjugation, where they
become one common veflell. The Icller fending a flip to the organ of hearing by the hole
called C<ecum (or the blind) alfo enters the Cranium and is fpent in the thicker meni7ix neer
to the hole of the third and fourth conjugation of nerves.The externall Jugular vein being
greater and fairer,moft commonly fimple,yet fometimes double,either prefently at his beginningjor a little after,afcends(uperficially on both fides of the neck, between thf broad
niufcle,or flefhypannicle,bcing there eafie to be dilcerned,and other mufcles fituate at the
fides of the neck,into which as alfo into the skin it fends certain branches tor nourifliment.
7he Figure of the hollow veinwbok and freed from the reft of the body.
'~

^
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betwixt the ribsjand afford Uncles unto the mufcles which lie upon the ribs and the
rack-bones, and the membranes of the cheft. H. the divifion of the hollow vein into
n\ o fubclavian trunks near the lugulum under the breft-bone. II. the liibclavian branch
tending on either fide unto the ann ; called by fome Axillark, K. the upper intercoflall
vein which commonly ftndeth three flips unto the diftances of the upper ribs, unto which
the firft intercoflall vein fcnt no branches. LL. the defcending mammary vein: this defcendeth under the breft-bone unto the right mufclesof the Abdomeru, andaffordeth fiircles to the
diftances of the griflles of the true ribsj to the Mediaftiniim, the mufcles that lye upon the
breft and the skin of the Abdomai, M.the conjunftion of the mammary with the Epigaftrick
vein afccnding about the navill under the right mufcles. N. the vein of the neck called Cerces

afcending to^vards the skul],which alloweth forcles to thofe mufcles that lie upon
the neck. 0. the vein called MufcuU^ \vhich is propagated with many furcles into the mufcles that occupie the lower parts of the neck and the upper parts of the cheft. P. Tkoracica.
luperior,the upper cheft vein which goeth to the mufcles lying upon the cheft, to the skin
the double Scnfulark diftributed into the hollow part of
of that place and to the dugs.
the fnoulderblade and the neighbour mufcles : {b alfo betwixt P. and K. fbmetimes fhiall
veiusdo reach unto the glandules that are in the arm-holes. K. Ihoracka inferior running
downward along the fides of the cheft, and efpecially diftributed into the mufcle of the arm
called X<}t;7y;?nrftr.<S'. the inner Jugular vein which entreth into the Scull after it hath beftow ed fome furcles upon the rough artery .T. the externall Jugular vein. V. the divifion of
a branch of the externall Jugular which goeth into
this vein under the root of the ear
the infide of the mouth, and is diverfly divided into the parts therein contained. T. the exterior branch diftributed near the Fauces into the mufcles of the chops and the hole skin of
the head. Z. a portion of the branch. _y. reaching unto the face.d.^.the vein of the fore-head.
^. a portion of it creeping through the tenjples. *.* a propagation that goeth unto the
skin of the Nowl or Occiput.a.a.the vein called Cefhalicay or the externall vein of the arm
which others c&ll Humeraria.b^ Mufcula [uferior, a propagation of the Cefhalica vein which
goeth unto the backward mufcles of the neck. Betwixt b. and d. on the backfide ifliieth a
branch from the Cefhalica vfhich paflethunto the outfideoftheblade,and a portion thereof
runneth betwixt the flefh and the skin. d. d. a vein from the Cefhalica which attaineth unto
the top of the lhoulder,and is confumed into the mufcle that elevatethor lifteth up the arm,
vicalif,

^
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and into his skin. e. e. a finall vein from the Cepbalica difperfed through the skin and the
mufcles of the ann. f. the divifion of the CepMica into three parts, g. the firft branch runneth deep unto the mufcles which arife out of the externall protuberation of the arm.fe. the
iecond branch which goeth to make the median veini z. i. the third branch running obliquely above the wand and the outfide of the arm.^. from this branch certain circles are divided
intothrskin, the chiefwhereof is marked with ^. /.the third branch at the wrift whichis
joyned at /. with the branch of the Baftlicarrarktd with x.m. the Bafilica which on the right
hand is called Hefatica^ on the left hand Liemrit. n. o. a branch of the Bafilica going to the
heads ofthe mufcles of the cubit at n. and to the mufcles themfelves at ».p. a notable branch
of the B(2/f/iM running obliquely, and beftowing furcles upon the mufcles that ifliie from
jthe externall protuberation.This branch defcendeth together with the fourth nerve.g'. divifion of the Bafilica into two branches and that is noted with q.hs ever accompanied with an
artery./, a branch of this vein beftowed upon the skin of the arm. t. a branch ofthe Bafilica.
which together with the branch o(thc Cefhalica marked with h. makes the mediana or middle ve'm marked with a. u. a branch of the Bafilica going to the inner head of the armjj
XX. a branch ifluing out ofthe former that creeipeth along unto the wrift and toward the
vein running out unto
little finger conjoyning it ftlf with abranch ofthe Cefb<j/?'c<?. J.
the skin at the outfide of the cubit. Upper z. a propagation ifluing out of a branch of
the £d/r//M marked with f. lowers, a branch ofthe B<?/^/ic4.*, going to the infide ofthe
Arm. a> the Median or common vein. 0, the partition ofthe Median vein above the thrift;
This divifion fhould have been made above >» J-^the Externall branch ofthe partition which
goeth to the outfide ofthe head. ''• from which ifliieth a finall branch to the infide. »• the
internall branch under «> which toward the middle and the ring finger is efpecially dif^
pofed. » the vein ofthe thumb difperfed into themountenet or hillock, whichis con^
joyned with the branch noted with '''•?> the trunk ofthe hollow vein from which ifliie
branches imto the parts feated under the liver. ». the fatty vein called Adifoja finijira ^
which goeth unto the fat of the kidneys. fl/> the two Emulgents which lead wneyey blood
unto the kidneys. ''/*> the two Ipermaticali veins leading the matter of the feed unto thfe
tefticles. F, the beginning of the bodden veflell called vm varicofam. ff» the veins of the
loins called Lumbares, which are fent in the knots or knees to the rackboncs, to the marrow of the back, to the mufcles that lie upon the loins, and to the Peritmeum.i, the bifur-cation ofthe hollow vein into the Iliacfe branches,which bifurcatic)n is not unlike.
*. Mufcula juferior) a tranfverfe branch going to the mufcles of the ^WoMwea, and to the
Teritomum. t'^> the divifion of the left Iliack vein, into an inner branch at P. and an utter
3X.'-''' Mufcula media the utter propagation of the branch t> diftributed through the mufcles of the coxa and the skin of the buttocks, ^. an inner propagation of the fame
brancha
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branch f« which goeth unto the holes of the holy bone. »> the vein called Sacra, which
goeth to theiippei- holts ofthe holy bone.xl. the vein Byfog<:j?nfrtdiftributed to theblad^ler, to the niulcles of the fundament, and the neck ofthe womb."- a vein ariling from the
utter branch marked with o-, which is joyned with fome branches ofthe internall vein^
near the holes or perforations ofthe fliare-bone. 31.3 vein which when it hath pafled the
fhare-bone diftributeth one branch into the cup of the cowndix and to the mufclesof that
place. X, another fmall branch which runneth under the skin at the infide ofthe thigh.
X' the congrefo or meeting ofthe forefaid vein, with a branch marked with char. 2. and oiftributcdintotheleg. I, theEpiga/fr/fl^veinja propagation ofthe utter branch
pefforating the Peritoneum) whereto as alfo the mufcles ofthe Abdomen, and the skin it offereth
branches, the chief branch of this vein is joyned with the defcending mammary above the
navillatM. 'i»P«c/fwi(? an inner propagation ofthe branch, "^j running overthwart unto
the privities. ®f Safk£na or the ancle vein or the inner branch of the crurall trunk, which
creepeth through the infide ofthe leg under the skin unto the tops of the toes. ^> the firft
interior propagation oi the Safh£na offered to the groin, s, the utter propagation thereof divided to the forefide or outfide of the thigh, n, the fecond propagation of the Sa2, the third propagation of the Safhxna
fh£na going to the firft mufclc of the leg.
going to the skin of the whirle-bone , and unto the ham. »> the fourth propagation
ofthe Saph£na difperfing his mufcles forward and backward, f' branches from this unto
the forefide ofthe inward ankle, to the upper part ofthe foot,and to all the toes, a, Ifchi^tf
minor} called alfo Mufcula interior the utter branch ofthe crurall trunk divided into the
mufcles of the coxendix^^LwA. to the skin of that place. i,2,and this alfo may be called mu\cula,
1, the exterior and lefler which pafleth into fbrae mufcles ofthe leg. 2,the interior greater
and deeper unto the mufcles ofthethigh.3,4,the vein called Pop//Ye<z, made of two crnrall
Veins divided under the knee.5, From this a furcle is reached upward unto the skin of the
thigh.6,but the greater part runs by the bent ofthe knee under the skin as far as the heel.
7, alfo to the skin ofthe outward ankle. 8, the vein called Suralis or calfvein,becau(e ic
runneth unto the mufcles that make the calf of the leg. 9,Thedivifion ofthe Sural) vein
into an exterior trunk 9, and an interior 14. 10,11, the divifion ofthe exterior
trunkunder the knee into an extemall branch, which along the brace attaincth unto the
mufcles of the foot. 1 1, and an internall. 125133 12, i3.which defcending along theoutiide ofthe leg to the upper part ofthe foot is cloven into divers branches, and in the back
ofthe foot mixeth it (elf with Poplitea, or the ham vein. 20. 14. the interior branch of the
Surall vein xvhich runneth into the backfide ofthe leg. 15,3 branch hereof defcending to
the infide of the heel and the great toe,and is divided into divers furcles. ij^Jfchias major
ifliiing out of the internal] trunk at 14, and running through the mufcles of the calf.
i8,a propagation hereof derived unto the upper part ofthe footjand affording two fiirclcs
to every toe. 1 9 » the remainder ofthe inner trunk. 1 4. behind the inner ankle,approacheth to the bottom ofthe foot and is confiraied into all the toes. 20, the commixion ofthe
vein Toj^litea with the fmall or calf-branch at 1 3
<r,
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Bufwhen it arrives to thebafis ofthe lower part ofthe head, it is divided into more
brancheSjOnc whereof is carried to the mufcles ofthe bone Hjoif, the Ldrznx,the tongue and
the lower part of the tongue (in which place it is commonly opened in the fquinances,ancl
other inflammations ofthe mouth) and to the coat ofthe nofe. Another is carried to the
T>ura mdter^ pafllng on both fides through a hole fituate under the bone tiiaftoides, and beiides, afccnding to the bone of the back part ofthe fcuU, it comes obliquely to the upper
part of the future lambdoides, where thefe branches meeting together, pafs into the reduplication of the I)«r«»irtter,dividing the fore-part ofthe brain,tnat fo joined and united,
they may make the torcular ; the third afcendent is diftributed upon the back-part andbafis
of the lower jaw, to the lips, the fides of the nofe, and the mufcles thereof; and in like
manner to the greater corner ofthe eyes,to the fore-head and other parts of the face, and
at length by meeting together of many branches,it n^akes in the forehead the vein which
The fourth afcending by
is called vena reCta or vena frontif, that is,the forehead vein.
the glandules behind theears, after it hath fcnt forth'many branches to them, is divided
into two others, one whereof pafUng before, and the other behind the ear, are at length
fpent in the skin of the head. The fifth and laftwandringoverall the lower part of the
head, going to the back part thereof, makes the vena f«pif, which extended the length ofthe
head by the fagitall future, at length goeth fo far, that it meets with thevenafrontis, which
meeting is the caufe, that a vein opened in the forehead, is good in griefs ofthe hinder part
ofthe head, and fo on the contrary. But we muft obferve that in theCranium of fome, the
vena fupis by one or more manifeft paflages (ends fbme portion thereof to the inner part of
head,fo that the w7i(?f«pix being opened may make revullion of the matter which caufeth
the internall pains of the head,
'
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XIIII.

of the Nerves^

orfinervs

efthejlxth conjugation,

Ecanfe the diftribution of the arteries cannot be well (hewed, iinlefs we violate Three pair of
thofe nerves which are carryed over the Cheftjtherefore before we (hew the di- nerves of the
(tribiition of the arteries, we will as briefly as we can,profecute the diftribution fixe conjugati-

of the(e nerves.
Now the fixth conjugation brings forth three pair of nerves; for,pit(Iing oiit of the skul,
as it comes down to the Cheft, it by the way fends forth fome branches to certain mufcles
of the neck,and to the three a(cendent mufcles of the Lctrinx on each (ide of the Sternon and
upon the clavicles. Then the remainder defcending into the Cheft, is divided on each Jide
into thefe three pair. The (irft pair makes the Kamm coflalkt. The fccond^theRamits recurrens.
The third pair, the Kamusjiomachicm, The Ramm cofidif^or coftall branch is fo called, becaufe defcending by the roots oi the ribs, even to the holy bone, and joining themlelves
to thefe which proceed from each of the Vertebra's of the Ipine, they are carryed to all the
_

on.

Kmm Cefldis

iiaturall parts.

The Recurrem, or recurrent is alfo called, becaufe as it were ftarting up from the cheft,it Remrrehsl
runs upward again,but thefe two Recurrent nerves do not run back from the fame place
but the right from below the artery, called by fome the axillary, by others Subckvian,and
the left from beneath the great artery ,defcending to the naturall parts.B'ut each of them on
each fide afcending along by the weazon,even to the Larinx^ and then they inlinuate themAtj anatomicai
felves by the wings oiCartikgo^(Utiformisyi.nd. Thyroides into theproper niufcles,which open
and fliut the Larinx.

By ho\v much the nerves are nearer the originall,to wit, t^ie brain, or fpinall marroWj
ihey are by fo much the fofter. On the contrary,by how much they qire further abfent from
their originall, they are fo much the Harder and ftronger, wjiich is the reafon that Nature
WHy nattire
tvould have thefe recurrent nerves to run back again upwards, that fo they might be the would have the
Wronger to perform the motions of the mu(cles of the Larinxi But the Stomachkm or fto- vocall nerves
mach-branch is fo called, bccaufe it defcends to the ftomach or ventricle. For this branch recurrent.
defcending on both (ides by the (ides ofthe gullet, fends many branches from it into the Rtnmfioma-.
chiatsi
inner fubftanceofthe lungs, into the coat thereof j into the jPeriwrtf/«J« and heart; and
qrificeof
the
upper
mzmy
ftomach, it is fp^nt i^
branches, which folihen coming into the
ded after divers manners and wayes, chiefly makes that mouth or flornach, which is the
ftat ofthe Animall appetite(as they term it^ and Hunger, and the judger of things convenient or hurtfuU for the ftomach. But from thence they are diverfly difleiminatcd over all the
r

body of the ventricle.
Moreover the fame branch fends forth fome fmall branches to the liver and bladder of
the gall, giving each part by the way, fo much fenfe as (hoilld be fufficiently neceflary for it<;
Here you muft note, the ftomach branch defcjends on each fide one, knit to the gullet, and
by the way they divide themfelves into two branches, each of which goes to theoppolite
iide,that it may there join it (elf to the neryp of that (ide. To which purpofe the right is'
carried above the gullet,the left below it, fp that thefe two ftomatick become four, and a*
gain thefe four prefently become two.
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The Dlvifion of the ArteridSi
arifing forth of the left ventricle of the heart, is prefently (the two
Coronall Arteries being firft fpred over the fqbftance ofthe heart)divided into The left bfancK
two unequall branches. The greater whereof defcends to the lower parts,be- oftheafcendent
ing diftriDUted,as we formerly mentioned in the third book, and 22. Chapter. artery is lefs
the righr*
The lefler afcending to the upper parts,is again divided into nvo other une- then
The diftributiqual branches,the lefTer of which afcending towards the left (ide,fends forth no artery from on of the left
it, untill it arrive at the rib of the Cheft, wherp it produces the fubclavian artery , which fubclavian ar«
I

He Artery

the manner following.
produces the intercoftall, andby it imparts life to the three ineercoftall mufcles
of the four upper ribs,and to the neighbouring places.
Secondly, it brings forth the Mammillary branch, which is diftributedas the Mammilis dilfributed after

Firft, it

lary vein

lery into thf^
I

Ihmcoftalk.

2

Mimmtm.

is.

3.
Thirdly, the Cerwic(z/^,whichafcendg along the neck by the tranfverfe productions to Cen/kdii,
theP«ra mater, being diftributed as the Vena Cervkitlis is.
Fourthly, paffing out of the Cheft,from the back part of the Cheft,it (ends forth the >»«4
/ff(/o]«jWber£by it gives life to the hind mufcles of the neckjeyen to the back part of the head. Miifculofa,

Fxfilyj

.

flumeraria du
plex.
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Fiftlyjhaving wholly left the Cheft, it fends forth the two Humerari£, or Qioulder arte^
ries,theone whereof goes to the muftles of the hollow part of the fhoulder blade^the other
to the joy nt of the ami and the nmfcles fituate there, and the gibbous part of the fhoulder
blade.

Tkoracica du-

Sixthly and laftly, it produces the Tfcorrfc/w, which alfo is twofold, for the one goes to
The Hiftributi- the fore mufcles of the Cheft, the other to the LatijJinm,2iS we laid of the vein, the renmant
on of the right of it makes the Axillaris of that fide.
fubclavian
The other greater branch likewife afcending by the right fide,evcn to the firft rib ofthe.
artery.
Cheftjmakes alfo the fubclavian of that fide, which bcfidcs thofe divifions it makes on this
The Cirotidei,
fide, like thofe ofthe left fide, hath alfo another which makes the right and Mt Cam ides
or fleepy arteor Ueepy arteries ; which afcending undivided with a nerve ofthe fixth conjugation and
ries.
Their divifion. the internall jugular vein, by the fides of the A^fcrn Artcria or windpipe, when they come
Thediftributi- to the PharinXjthey are divided on each fide into two branchcSjthe one internall, the other
on of the inter, extcrnall. The internall and greater is fent to the PharinxjLeirinx,And tonguej then entring
nail branch of
iiito the head by the long hole and the back part ofthe upper jaw, it fends many branches
the fleepy
to the nofc,eyes,the infide of thetcniporal mufcles and to the Craffa meninx^orDura mater :the
arteries.
remainder of this branch going by the fide holes of the fame, that it might there make the
Plexus admirabilji as we fee.And then it is {pent npon thebafis'of the brain abundantly diffufcd over the tenuis tneninx orPia mater^ic then the membrane or Plexus Choroides.The external
To what parts or lefler branch ofthe fleepy arteries goes to the cheeks,the temples, & behind the earsjlaftthe external/
ly,itfends a branch into the long mufcle ofthe neck,with which the internaljugular vein
branehofthe
infinuates it felf into the P«r<* water, entring by the hole ofthe nerves of the fixth conplex-

fleepy artery

jugation.

attives.

'the Figure of the Arteries.
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C. The divifion ofthegreat 'artery into two trunks j V. z.
'D' The left fubclavian climbing
I

obliquely upward unto the'ribs.
E. the upper intercoftall artery,
or a branch which beftoweth
four propagations unto the
diftanccs

The

,

ofthe lower rib.
neck artery which

through the tranlVerfe proceCof the rackbones of the
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the neck.
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Tlioracica Juperior,

fprinkled

unto the forward mufcles of
theChefl;.M.!rfcor<7c/r<i inferioor j

which pafljng along the fides
ofthe Cheft, attaineth to thebroad mufcles of the arm. N. the axillarie artery rutming
out into the arm and affording branches unto (he mufcles thereof. O. A branch rioching
to
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Contained jn the Cbeft,
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of that kind. Thereforeyou may ofr
themfelves, either of fo many, or fo large inftruments
veins.
without
arteries
ten find veins without arteries, but never
_
only When it touches_i%
vein,not
to
a
companion
But we underftand that an artery is a
but alfo when it is appoinor adheres to it by common membranes,as ufually it happcnss
part.
fame
the
of
life
the
ted together with the vein for
_
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of

the
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thymus.

|HeTh}n«*isagknduk,ofafoft, rare, and fpongious fubftance, of large blgnefle, Whstfhfe
part of the Gheft, amongft the divifions of the Tiymits ii
fituate in the furtheft and higheft
arteries , as yet contained in theChelt, for
and
veins
Jugular
fubclavian or
for a defence againft the bony hardnefle
this ufe; that it might ferve thefc veffels
it were by this prop or ftay , the diflributions of thefe
as
and
befides,that
Cheft,
of the

M

vefleis

.

.

"^^^ «<"&
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might become the ftronger ; for fo we fee that natui-e hath provided for others, cappears very large in beafts
fpecially fuch as are the more noble and worthy. This glandule
growth
it is much lefs^and fcarce to be
full
attained
have
to
as
fuch
in
men,but
and young
veflels

The

tnagni-

mdc.

ften.

C;H a
Of
iTie Figure of the

rid I,

the

Afpera Arteria,

Afpera Arteria

or

_^-<r-N,-^-^

p.

XVII,

the rough Artery or fFeazon.

JVeazon.

The orifice of the great
artery cut from the heart.
aa. the coronall arteries of

A.

the heart.
B. C. D. the divifion of the
great artery in two tmnks,

the defccnding C.thc afecn-

ding D.
E. the left axillaricj orfub*
clavian artery.
F. the right axillarie or fiibclavian artery.

G. the right Carotid or

fleepy

artery.

H. the

left Cdrotif.

the trunk of the rough
artery or Weazon.

I.

K.L.

The

rough

divifion

artery

of the

into

two

branches, ot which the
right goes into the rights
and Ictt into the left fide
of the lungs; whickbjpanches arc

again fubdivided
into many other.
M. the head of the Rough

Artery called the Ltfriwx or
Ihrottk.

N.N. Certain Glandules or
Kernells at the root of it.

00. the right and lift
oi the

fixth

nerves

and fcaventh

cdnjugation. P. A revolution of finall branches of
the right nerve to the right
AxilUfy Artery. QQ^ The
right

R.

Recurrent

Nervel

A revolution of finall branches of the left Nerve unto the defcending trunk of the

great

Artery. SS.The left recurrent Nerve.

He

Weazon feeing it is the inftrument of voice and refpiration ,
of a griftlyjligamentous,and wholly various (ubftance. For if it had been one
rough, and continued body with the Larinx or throttle,it could not be neither
dilatedjuor comprcfled j opened,nor {hut,neither could it order the voice according to our defire.
It is compofed of veins from the internall Jugular,of arteries arifing from the Caret ides^
CoBipoiTurc.
and of nerves proceeding from the Recurrent branch,of a double menibranCj of which the
externall comes from the Peritoneum ; the internall, which is the ftronger and woven with
right fibers, from the inner coat of the mouth,the which is common with the inner coat of
the xfofhagut or gullet. Andalfoit confiftsof roundgriftles, yet not drawn into a perfeft
circle,compofed in manner of a channell,and mutually joyned together in order,by the ligaments that proceed from their fides and ends.
Thefe fame ligaments perfeft the remnant of the circle of this Affera Arteria , on that part
Why the back
next
the gullet ; which is thought to be done to this end ; that thsrt foftnefs of a ligapart of the
ment, might then give place, when we fwallow harder and greater gobbets of meat. Of
WeaionislL
the two forts of ligaments which are annexed to thegriftles of the weazon, fome tie
Saose-ntoust

The

fubftance»

I

Afpera Arteria or

is

andfeftcn together the rings or circles, which give means both to it, and thefe circles

to

L

I
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to be drawn in length; otherfome bring thefe griftles into aperfeftcirclejwhich alfo yceld
them means of dilatation, Thefe ligaments cover the inner fUperficieS, but the griiHes are
placed withoutj to relift the incurfion of externall injuries. But we muft note, thit by
this communion cfthe inner coats of the weazon and gullet, we reap this benefit in the
conimodioufnefs of the aftion^that one of thefe parts being deprefled,the other is lifted up^
like a rope running in a wheel or puUy. For thus whilft the gullet is depreft to fwallow
any thing , the weazon is lifted up ; and on the contrary when the ftoniach riCcs up in vomitinsi5the weazon is depreft. It is only one, and that feated between the Larinx ( from
which'it takes its beginning) and the lungs in which it ends ; firll dividing it feJf into two
large branches, the right and the left,and befides each of thefe entring into the fubftance of
the lungs, is again divided into two others; to each ot the Lobes onejand to conclude,thefe
be fubdivided into infinite others,through the fubftance of thtLobes.
;

All thefe branches are griftlely even to the ends.They arc lituate between the ends ofthe
Jrtera venofa, and the Vena arteriofa, that the entrance ofthe air into the heart by the arteria venoja might be fpeedier, as alfo the paflage outof the vapour, by the Di'Ha meriojai

Thus it hath connexion with thefe in the ends,or utnioft parts thereot, but by the other
parts compalfing it , with the members from whence it takes them. The temperament
thereof is cold and dry. The aftion is to carry the air to, and vapours from the lungSjthat
by dilating, but this by preffing the griftles together.

CHAP. XVI

Why the fore.
part

griftJe-

is

The liumbar
and fie.
The

divifion

of

the weazotl
rhi oiigh the

Lobes

of ihe

Lungs.

The tsmpci

IJ.

Ofthe CulhU
(He OE\o^hagus,ov Gullet,which
dle fubftance between the flefli

is

the paflage of the meat and drink,i$ of a nud, becaufe It confifts of one nervous

and (inews

The nervous is placed the innermoft, and is
continued to the inner coat ofthe mouth even to the Lips, (whereby it comes
to pafs,) that the Lips tremble in difeafes which are ready to be judged by a
criticall vomitingjand to the inner part ofthe Af^era Arteria ; it confifts of right Fibers for
the attraftion ofthe meat, which we fee is fometimes lb quick and forcible in hungry people, that they have icarce time to chaw it, before they find it,to be pluckt down, as it were
with a hand. The flelhy Coat placed without is woven with tranfvcrfe fibers,to haften the
going of the meat into the ftoraach,and for expulfion in vomiting and breaking of wind[.
Thefe two coats are continued with the two coats ofthe ftoraach , and have the like fite*
Befides, the Gullet hath thefe parts compofing it,as a vein from the Gate and Hollow afcendent vein; a nerve from the fixt conjugation, an Artery firom that which creeps alongfj'
thebottomeof the ftomach with the z/eKa G<«/?riM,or«lfe from the Arteries afcending the
hollow part thereof; but alfo befides all thefe veflels it may have a third coat from the
membrane invefting the Ribs,or Fkura. The magnitude ofthe Gullet is large enough, yet
fonie be biggcr,fome lefs,according to the variety of bodies. The figure of it is round,tha£
ib it might be more large to fwallow meat,and lefs fiibjeft to offence. It is placed between
the back, bone and weazon from the roots of the tongue even to the ftomach. But as it
defcends alongft the back bone, when it comes to the fourth Vertebra of the Chefl, it turns
to the right fide, to give way to the great Artery Aorta snd the defcendent Artery, then
Nature hath faftened it
it turns to the left fide to the ftomach, or mouth ofthe ventricle.
to the Dia^hragma with ftrong membranous ties, left that if it had lain upon the Artery it
fliould have hindred the paflage of the vitall fpirit to the lower parts. It is only one and
that tyed to the foremention^ parts, both by its veflels and membranes. It is of temper
rather cold than hot,as all thofe parts,which are more nervous than flefhy, are.The Aftion
thereof is to draw and carry down the meat,and to caft forth fiich things by vomit as'troiiHere you muft note, that whilft we fwallow down, the Gullet is drawn
ble the ftomach.
downwards, and the weazon upwards, which is the caufe that we cannot flip and blow,
fwallow and breath together at the fame inflant ; which we muft think to happen by Gods
fingular providence J to whole name be glory for everlafting, Araen,

Thefubftancei

membrane and another flefhy.

TheEndoftbefoHrtb

M

%

JB^<?%

Arti-iflive force

thereof

The compd'
fare.

The msgtiii
tude.

TheFigarti
Sire.

Teaipeivid
aflion.

Why we

caii-'

norfupand
blow at ii Be
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Fifth

the Animall farts contained in the

HEADCHAP.
A

I.

Generall defcriftion of the Head.

Aving hitherto declai-ed two generall parts of mans body,that is, the
Naturall and Vital5it is now fit to betake our felves to the laftjthat
is,the Animalljbeginning with the Head.
Wherefore we will

firft

define the headjthen divide it into its parts;

thirdlyjdefcribe each of thefe parts; fourthly, demonftrate them after the order they offer themfelves to our fight in difleftion.

What the head

The head therefore is the feat of the fenfes, the Palace and habitation of reafbn and wifdome,from whence as from a fountain infinite aftions and commodities arifi. It is feated above the reft of the

is.

Why feated in
thehighcft
place.

body that the Animall fpirit from thence,as from a tower, may govern and moderate the
whole body,and perform all aftions according to the prsefcript of nature. By the head we
underffcmd a'u that which is contained from the Crown of the head to the firft vertebra of

The

Thebeft figure of the head is round, lightly flatted on each Meyextubeming fomcthing to
For from hence is taken an argument of the goodnefs of
the fore and hind part thereof.
which are exaftly round, or acuminate, and fharp tothofe
contrary,
the fenfes on the
The head is divided into the face,forehead,temples^
good.
thought
not
are
wards the top,
part.
hind
and
crown
the
_
the forepart,
...
r,
u
By the face we underftand,whatfoever is contained between the bye-brows and the lowthe
even
the
fpace
from
eye-brows
to the Coronall
forehead,all
er part of the chin. By the
from
leffer
corner
of
cye,even to the
hollowed
the
the
is
Suture. By the temples,whatfoever
the
runs
length
from
top
of
the
forehead,or
in
hcad,whatfoever
ears. By the forepart of the
each
Lambdoidcs,a.ndon
fide
to
the
Suture
Ojfa
fetrofa^ the
the
the Coronall Suture,even to
in the
we
certain
point
Crown
fignific
a
exquifitely
the
By
Sutures.
ftony bones, or fcaly
Occiput
part
of the
fufficiently
knoWn^y
the
or
hind
is
Suture,which
midft of the Sagittall
Suture
Imbdoidei^And
the
firft vertebra of the neck.
the
by
terminated
is
Jiead that which
Ofallthefe parts there be fomefimple, fome compound , befides fonie are containing,
fome contained. Of thecontaining fome are common to all the parts of the head, as tlie
skin,the flefhy pannicle and ferkranium; others are proper to certain parts,as the fleftiy panand skin covering the Cranium^ the common coat of the
nicle to the ncclc, face, forehead,
skull and both the Meninges to the brain.
the
;
face
mufcles to the fat and
of the brain, the four ventricles, and the bodies
fobftance
the
are
The parts contained
procefles; the Plexus Choroides or Rete Admira-'
mamillary
nerves,thc
contained in them,the

figure.

_

•

The dififion

\

thereof.

Thecontaining
parts of the

head.

The

parts

contained.

jut

theGlaniula BaftUrisymd others ofwhlch we will fpeak hereafter.
We muft now fpcak of the containing parts beginning with the skin; for the order of
from the more fimple , but firft we will fay
teaching requires that we take our Exort//«?«

bile

What the
hair

is.

The nfc
of.

there-

fomethingofthehair.
jr
j ru
r and
j
themore grofs
The hair is nothing elfe than an excrement generated and formed of
the third concoftion, which could not be wafted by
terrene portion of the fuperfluities of
of it is, that confuming the grofs and fuliginous or
benefit
infenfibletranfpiration. The
becomes
a cover and ornament for the head.
it
brain
footy excrements of the
their oriein^llfrom the firft conformation of
have
eye-browes
and
head
This hair of the
the body arife and grow forth as the body
hairs
of
the
of
reft
the
,
the
womb
the infant in
,

grows and becomes more dry, of which fort are the
groins, and other parts of our bodies.

hairs

which cover the chin,

arraHbles,

CHAP.
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CHAP. n.
oft^e

mnfcitloMi skin of the Head^ {comrfjonlj called the hairy
fcalpe)
of the Pericranium.

md

is covered with the hair, is far more flefhy,
and dry than any other part of the body , efpecially which Wants
hair. The skin hath almoft the like condition of quality as thofe parts have,
which it doth fimply coverjbut is as it were loft in them,or grown into one with
thenijas in the lips and forehead with the flefliy pannicle , wherefore it is there called mufculous; in other places it adheres to the grifles,' as on the fides of the noftrills and corners of the Eyes,whereupon it is there called griflely.
It hath connexion with the Pericranium, becaufe joyned to it,it receives nerves from the
firft^nd fecond Vertebra ofthe neck,and from the third conjugation of the brain which are
dil^minated through all its fubftance, whereby it comes to pafsjthat the wounds, cOntufions,and inipofthumes,that happen in or upon this skin, are not to be ncglefted.
The * Pericraniwn, (but I fuppofe it (hould be the feriojieutn) is, a moft thin membrane,
which next and immediately covers all the bones of the body, and this on the head is called by a peculiar name the Pencr<jnz«m by reafon of the excellency of the Cranium or skuUj
an other bones it is tearmed the Perioftiutn : And as the Pericranium takes its original! from
the Crajfa meninx propagating it felf by certain firings or threds fent forth by the futures
and holes ofthe skull,fo all other membranes ofthe body have their originall either from
this Pericranium, or Crdjfdwe^ris^, fending forth their produftions, as well by the holes or
paflages ofthe head, as by thefe ofthe ipinall marrow or back bone it felt,even to the Ho-

He

skin which covers the skull, and

thick, hard

ly bone.

-

_

What the hairy
fcalp

is.

lis

connexion
* Our Author
with FiUofiut
and Lawemm
confounds the
pericranium

and periofleutr^
bur Vefiliui
Bauhintu and
BaKtheeliniti
diftinguifli

them making
the pericr ani'

um thin and
fofr,

and the

periojiewn'mo^
thirj

andner-

voiisjand of

moft exqaifite
fenfe.

Why the
wounds

there%'

an argimient, for in what part foever ofthe body a menlbrarie is hurt, of muft not b6
prefently the hurt or fenfe thereof comes to the Craffa meninx. For fo thofe who have but neglefted.'
their little Toe hurt when they fneefe, or cough, perceive an increafe of their pain,by the The Pericrmi'
wn and pel lit'

Of which this

is

paflage thereof to the brain.
The uft of this Pericranium

eum ofthe

to cover the skull; and to give notice of things hurtful!, by ft
fame nature.
the power ofthe quick fenle wiiich it is endued withall,and the Pereoftium doth the like in Whence a II
other bones. Befides it fuftaines and fattens by the futures the Crajfa meninx to the skul ; left the meaibraneS'
proceed.
it (hould fall by reafon of its weight upon the Pia mater, and fo hurt it,and hinder the pulWhy when
are
that
plenteoufly
fpread
arteries
through
and
both
brain
fation ofthe
the Meninges. anymenabra."
Wherefore the Pericranium hath moft ftrait connexion with the Crajfa we«/Kx,becaufe it takes nous part IS
is

the originall from thence.
muft think the fame of the other membranes ofthe body,which thing
ble in the folution ofthe continuity ofthe membranes.
,

We

Iiurt in

,

is

very nota>

any pari
ofthe body.tfi?
hcad is affcfted
fee

confent.

The

ufe of thcj

Pericrtinim.

GHA
of

P.
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the Sutures.

do few or fatten together thcL bones ofthe skull ; thefe be five iti Their ufe aW
number. Three are true and legitimate, two falfe and fpurious. The Coronal!, nmnbefo
thefirftofthetrue Sutures,is feated in the forepart of the liead,(^ defcending
downwards overthwart the forepart ofthe head to the mrdlt ofthe temples ; it

|He Sutures

is

fo calledjbecaufe Oro/Z»',that is,wreaths,crowns,or garlands,are let

upon thac

place.

The fecond is called the 5'dgfttiJ/a-,or right future, ais that which running through the
crown divides the head into two equal! parts,as with a ftraight line,ruaning the length of
from the Coronal! to the Lambdoides or hind Suture.
But this third Suture Lambdoides, h fo called becaufe it reprefents this Capital! greek Ie£->
tfer Lambda^. You muft underftand this defeription ot the Sutures, not as alwayes but as
for the greater part to be thus. For there be fome skulls that want the foremoft Suture, o- Someskuik
therfome the hind , and fometiraes liich as have none ofthe true Sutures,but only the falfe WantSuidres:
and {purious.Butalfo you (hall fometimes find the Sagittal to run to the aofe.
And oft times there be three or four Sntures in the back part of the^iead, fo that indeed
the number ofthe Sutures is not certain. Which alfo we find obferved by 'Cornelini Celfuf^ Cel^M,n,Caf,
where he writes,that Hiff aerates was deceived by the Sutures by chance, for that he cpnje- 4®ftured that the bones ofthe back part ofthe head,were brokenjbecaufe iiis Probe thruft to
the roughnes of the fecond future LdmMozrfe x^ftaiedas at a cleft made ki the bone by a ftroak
The other two are called the fal{e,ftony and ^caly Sutures,by reafon they are made by a
fcaly conjunftion ofthe bones,but not by a toothed faw or comb-like connexion. But if
any ask, why the head confifts not of one bonejthat fo it might be the ftrongcr : I anfwer
"M, .J
it
it

.

•

.

;

.

'
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it might be the fafer both from internall and externall injiides. For the skull
the tunnel of the chimney of this humane fabrick, to which all the fmoky
were
beine as it
body afcend, if it had been compofcd of one bone, thefe vapours
whole
the
of
vapours
'}
forth.
puffage
no
had
have
(hould
Wherefore the groller vapours pafs away by the Sutures , b»t the more fubtile by the

it is

the fcnll

confifts of di-

vers bones.

that Co

'

In what bodies
and by what
meai»sihe vein

'

pores of the skull; fonie have their Sutures very open, but others on the contrary very
''

clofe.

pupii fbtWejiitics enters

Therefore nature hath othcrwife compendioii% provided for fuch as want SuturesjFor
brtdth from the LrtwWo/Ja, through
it hath made one or two holes, fometwo fingers
ai'c
of that largenefs that you may put a
the
skuljand
they
into
Vmafufktnteci
which the
have
free paflage forth, otherwife there
the
vapours
may
fo
at
til
them,
into
points tag
would be danger ofdcath ; thus nature hath been carefuU to provide for man againft in-

into the parts
within the
fcHll.

of divers

^

manner againft externall, for it hath made the head to confift
bones, that when one bone is broken the other may be .fafe, the violence of the

ternall injuries

5

and in

like

llroak bring flayed in the divilion of the bones.
Whereby you may knoWjthat if the skull chance to be broken in the oppofite fide to that

in what men
one part of the

received the blow,that it happens either by reafoii of the defeft ot iutiures,or elfe becaufc they aie unptrfe(S\:,& too firmly cloied^othei-wife it is unpoflible fuch frafturcs fnould
happen by realcHi of the reparation of the bones;, which breaks the violence of the blow

which

being liead
ftricken, the

oppofite

'IB. 5,

is

broken^j

that

it

can go no further.

_

to find fuch kindoffraftures. Therefore Chirurgeonsmuft diligently obferve the Sutures andfite of them,
left they be deceived and take tlieni for fraftures, or luiawarcs apply a Trepan to them^
whence by breaking the vein s, arteries and nervous fibers by which the internall parts

And certamly,

Why we muft
rotappfy a
Trepan to the

as it

is

rare to find a skull

without Sutures,fo

it is rare

communicate with the exterhall, there may enfiieincreafe of pain , a violent defluxion of
blood u'pon the Cr ajfnmeninx , and the falling thereof upon the brain , (the fibers being_
broken by ivhich it ftuck to the Pericranium) and fo confequently a deadly interception of

Sutures.

the pulfion of the Brain.
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of

boneisharder
than the

reft.

* My Author
means by the
Os Safilare in
this place the

wedgbone:but
fomeAnatO'
mills

itialce it

a

Synonytna of
this Oscccipi*
tift

The

forehead
bone,next to
the nowl bone
is

harder than

the reft.
Cavity to be
obfcrvedinthe
forehead bone.

A

Offifirietdii

& Breematif,

6ffhfetr»{a,or
the fcaly bones.

Cranium,

11

1.

ot

ShilL

Ee Crmuth, 6t SkuH covering the brain like an Helmet, 13 compofed and confifts
of feaven bones, of which fome arc more denfe,thick and hard than other fome.

ttiumot ska\ii.

Why the nowl

the

1

Thefirftisthe Osoccifitisy or Nowl bone ftated iii the back part of the head ,
more hard and thick than the reft,becaufe we want hands and eyes behind,whereby we may keep or fave our felves from falling.
This bone is circumfcribed,or bounded by the future L<??«WoiJe;,and the * Os haftlare.The
eminencies and as it were heads of this bone are received into the firft Vtrtcbra ; for upon
this the head is turned forwards and backwards , by the force of fourteen mufcles and
ftrong ligaments,which firmly tye thefe heads of the Nowl bone in the cavities of this firft
•vertebra.

skull is in the forepart, and is called the Os coronale or Os fromif
hath the fecond place in ftrcngth and thicknefs. It is bounded by the
Coronall future, and the ends of the wedgbone : in this forehead bone there is often found
a great cavity under the upper part of the eyebrows, filled with a glutinous, grofs, vifcid
and white matter or fubftance. Which is thought to help to elaborate the air for the fenfe

The fecondboae of the

the forehead bone,

it

offmelling.

Chirurgeons muft take fpecial notice of this cavity ,becau{e when the head chances to be
broken in that place,it may happen,that the frafture exceeds not the firft table ; wherefore
being ignorant of this cavity , and moved with a falfe perfwafion that they fee the brain,
they may think the bone wholly broken, and to prefs the Meninges^ whereupon they will
dilate the womb,and apply a Trepan and other inftruments to lift up the fecond table of
the bone without any need at all,and with the manifeft danger of the life of the patient.
The third and fourth bones of the skull are the O/rdprtr/etrfJ/rf, or Eregmatk, having the
third place of dtnfity and thicknefs ; although this denfity and thicknefs be different in
divers places of them. For on the upper part of the head, or crov.n, (where that fubftance
tiu-ns not to a bone in children untill they have all their teeth,fo that it feels foft in touching, & through it you may feel the beating of the brain)thefe bones are very tender^fo that
oft times,they are no thicker than ones nail,that fo the moift and vaporous excrements
ofthe brain, fluit up wherethe greater portion of the brain refides, may have a freer pai^
fage by the Brains diaftok and jyftolc. Thefe two fquai*e bones are bounded above with the
Sagittall future,below with the £caly,on the forepart xvith the cpronail, and on the hind
part with the Lambdoides.
The fifth andfixth bone of the skull are the

two

Ojfapetro^a ftony

or fcaly bones, which
are

.'
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are next to the fomicr in Itrength. They are bounded with the falfe or baftard Suture and
of the Lsmbdo/dcs^ and wedgbone.
The feventh is the Osjfhe}:oidcs, bafiUire, or Curieifonne^ that is,the xvcdgbone. It is called Osfphenoldcs,
To this the rtft o4f the bones of the or ifie wedgBafil^re, becaufe it is (as it \vere)the bafis of the head.
vvith part

This bone is bounded on each fide with the bones of
the forehead, the ftony bones, and bonts of the Nowl and Pdlat. The figure repreferits a

head

arc fitly fallned in their places.
its procefles

Bat, .and

There

is

her wings.

•

.

^

bone at the balls of the forehead bone, into whith tile
end, the Greeks call it «*^««/«X|;he Latins Crikojmn and SfoJ<iio\umj the

befidesthefe another

nsaniillary proccfTcs

bone.

O-s-Eih'roidi.r,

oisnbrofum.

Ipongy bone,becau/c it hath many holes in it riot perforated in a dircft paffigCjas in a live
but winding and anfraftuous, that the air (liouldnot by the force of atcraftionj preftntly
leap or afcend into the brain, and affeft it with its qualities, before it be elaborated by its
lingring in the way. There are belidcs alfo, iix other little botles, lying kidili rhe ftonV The three
bones of the
bones at the hole or auditory paflage ; on each iide threc^ that is to fayjihe hen's or Anvil!

,

the M^Hfolns or Hammerjandthe.^f*?]'^ or ftirrop,becaufe in their figure they reprefent thele
three things ; the ufe of thele we will declare hercaiter^.
But alfo in fonie skuls there are found fonie divihons oTb'ones,as it were coUefted fragments, to the bignefsalmoft of ones thumb, funiifhedand diftinguifhed by their proper
commiflures, or futureSj which thing is very fit to be kngwrn to a Chirurgeou in the ufe of
•

a Trepan.

n

aiidirory

paffage.

-

.'

.

.

„

Verily he nmy.give a conjefture hercof,whilft he ftparates the fer/cr^w/ajfl from the skuf
for the Pericraniu}}! is with greater difficulty pinckt away from tile futureSjbecanfe the Crafci
>Ke?ii?w hath ftraiter connexion therewith by his nervous fibers feht forrh in iiidi places.
The skuls in women are fofter and thinner than in men, and in children more than in wo~
.

menjand in young men moreshen in men of a middle age. Alfo the jSthiopiaijs or Blackmoors, as alfo all the people inhabiting to the S'outb,have their skuls more hard and com-pofed with fewer futures.
.'

.

written by Hipfocratcs^ flich'as have their Skills the fofter, the fymptonies in fraftures are more dangerous and to be feared in them. But the Skull by hoisr
jiuich the fofter it is, by fo much it more eafily and readily yeelds to the perforating Trepan. Moreover in fbme skuls, there be bimches ftanding out beiides nature, made either
round or cornered, which the Chirurgeon muft obferve for two caufts ; the firft is for the
better confideration of a\blow or frafture. Forin thefebunches or knots, thefolution of
the continuity cannot be, if it ieem to be ftretched in length, but that the wound muft penetrate to the inner parts. For inaround body there can be no long woiind, butitmuft
be deep,by the weapon forced the deeper, becali feas a round body touches a plain but only i?zp«»flo in a pricK or point: fb whatfoever fals only lightly or fuperficially upon it only touches a point thereof. But on the contrary,a long wound muft be upon a plain fiu^ace
'
which may be but only luperficiall.
Another caufe is, becaufe fuch bunches change~~£!ie figure and fite of the futures. And
the Chii-urgeon muft note that the skull hath t\vo tables,in the midft whereof the Bifloe is;
which is a fpongy fijbftance into which many veins and arterieSjand a certain flefhinefs are
inferted, that the skull fiiould not be fb heavie,and that it might have within it lelfproviiion for the life thereof ; and laftly that there might be freer j^flage out for the fuliginous
vapors of the brain.
The upper table is thicker, denfer, flronger and fhio other than the lower. For this
as it is the flenderer, fo it is the more unequal, that it may give pl^ce to the internail veins and arteries, (which make a manifeft imprefliori into the fecoiid table on the
infide thereof ) from which branches enter into the skull by the holes which contain the
eys. Which thing fattens the Crajfn meninx to the skull, and is therefore very worthy to be
obferved.
For in great contufions when no frafture or fiflure appears in the skull by reafbn
of the great concufiion or fhaking of the brain, thefe veflels are often broken, whence
happens a flux of blood between the skull and membranes, and laftly death. But it is fit
the Chirurgeon take good heed to the tender and foft fubflance of the Difloe, that when he
comes to itjhaving pafled the firft table,he may carefully Hfe his Trepan, left by learrino
too hard, it run in too violently, and hurt the membranes lying underneath it, whence
convulfion and death would follow. To which danger I have foimd a remedyjby the happy
invention of a Trepae, as I wil hereafter more at large declare iu -handing the wounas
of the head.

Tbereforeas

it is
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Meninges^ that U^ the tvpo memhrmes dtlled
Dura Mater and Pia Mater.

Cm^

wew/ffx is one of the firft and principall membranes of the body ; it
goes torth by the futures and the holes of the njrves that proceed out of the

skull; and it pafles forth by the bone EWwJo/Jej perforated for that purpolc,
to carry fmels to the brain, and purge it of excremcntitious humors.
This
fame Craffa meninx invefts the inner coat of the Nofe 5 alfo it pafles forth of
the great hole through which the fpinall marrow pafles, vefted with this Craffa meninx^vjixh
all the nerves and membranes.
For which cauft if any membrane in the whole body be
hurt, by reafou of that continuation which it hath with the Mcningcs^it ftraight communicates the hurt to the head by confcnt.
The Crajfa meninx is thicker and harder than all other membranes in the body ; whereupon it hath got the name of the Dura materj befides alfo it begirts, produces, and defends
the other membranes.

The ufe of it is io involve all the brain, and to keep it when it is dilated, that it be not
hurt by the hardnefs ofthe skull. For the courfe of nature is fuch, that it always places
fome third thing of a middle nature,betwixt two contraries. Alfo the Craj[a meninx yeelds
another commodity, which is, that it carries the veins and arteries entring the skull for a
longfpace. For they infinuatc themfelves into that part, where the duplicated or folded
Meninges ftparate the brain from the Cerebel/um, and fo from thence they are led by the fides
of the Cerf^e'A'!KJ«,untill they come (as it were) to thetop thereof; where being united,
they infinuate themftlves into that other part of the Crajfa meninx, where in like manner
being duplicated and doubled, it parts the brain at the top into the right and left. Thefe
united veins run in a direft paflage even to the forehead, after the manner of the Sagittall
future ; They have called this paflage of the mutually infolded veins,the Torcular or Prefs,
becauft the blood which nourlfhes the brain is prefled and drops from thence by the infinite mouths of theft finall veins. Therefore alfo here is another ufe of the Crajfametiinx,
to diftinguifh the brain by its duplication,beiBg it thrufts it felfdeep into its body, into
two parts,thc fore and hind,and preftntly to feparate the fame into the right and Idt; that
oneparrbieing hurt,the other may remaih fafe and found, performing it sduty to 'the crcature,as we fee in feme that have the Palfey. Columbm oblerved that this Meninx was double,
and verily I have found it true by my own fight.
The other Mew/wformembrane of the brain, called Pid mater, is moftfle'ndcr interchaThis
ftd with divers veins and arteries, for its own and the brain s nourifhment and life.
doth not only involve the brain,as the Crajfa meninx doth, but alfo more deeply penetrates
into the anfractuous pafliges thereofjthat it may every where joyn and bind it to it felf,not
eafily tobedrawn from thence, by many fmall fibers whereby it defcends even to the
Wherefore you muft fee it abfolutely in the fite as
cavities of the ventricles thereof.
unlefs with the fubftance of the Brain.
away
We have mcntioned,and not pluck it
afBiaed,caufe grievous and moft bitter torment
or
are
hurt
when
they
Thefe membranes
and painjwherefore Idare fay,that thefe membranes are rather the authors of ftn(c,than the
brain it felf, bccaufe in difeafes of the Brain, as in the Lethargy, the party affefted
bled with little or no fcnft of pain.
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CC. the beginning of th6
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veflels.EEE.the Fidmater Or thin mmnxiramedi^
ately compailing the brain.FFF .Certain veflels running through the cOhvoluyofis or bran-

PDP.the propagation or branches of thefe
ches of the brain.
ninx.

GGG- Certain branches of veins running through

the- fides of the duramc'i

HHH. The thick membrane reflefted downward.

You (hall know the brain Is more hot, by the quickttefs of the ftftfes and motions of the
bodyjby fhortnefs of fleep^the fuddain conceiving of opinions and change of them, by the
flippery and failing memory, and laftly, by eafily receiving hurt from hot things, as the
Sun and Fire. Such as have a cold brainjare flow to learning, and to conceive other things^but they do not eafily put away their once conceived opinions. They have flow motion
to aftion^and are fleepy Thofe who have a dry brain,are alfo flow to learn ; for you fhall
not eafily imprint any thing in dry bodies, but they are mofl confknt retainers of tiiofe
things they have once learaed^alfo the motions of their bodies are quick and nimble.Thofe
who havea moifl brain do eafily leamjbut have an il memory,for with like facility aS they
admitthefpeices of things and imprint them in their minds, do they fiifFer them to Aide
and flip out of it again. So clay do th eafily admit what Charafter or impreffion foever you
wiU, but the parts of this clay which eafily gave way to this iropreflion, going together again, mixeSjobliterates and confounds the fame. Therefore the fenfes proceeding from a
cold brain are dull, the motions flow, the fleep profound.
The aftion of the brain is to elaborate the Animall Spirit and neceflary fcnfe ferving TheAflioriJ
the whole body, and to fubjefl: it felf as an inftrument to the principall faculties , as to
reafon. The brain is twofold, the fore and hind. The hind by reafoii of its finaunefs iis Number.
.

sail

j
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But the fore by reafon of its magnitude
hath retained the ablolute name of the brain. Again this fore-brain is twofold, the right
and left,parted by that deprtflion, which we formerly mentioned, of the Meninges into the
body of the brain. But this divilion is notto be herefoabfolutely taken, as though the
Brain were exaftly divided and feparated into fo many parts , but in the lenft as we liiy the
Liver and Lungs are divided a pretty way, whereas at their Bafis they have one continued
body. The outward (lirface of the Brain is roft,but the inward hardjcallous & very fmoothj
when on the contrary, the outward appears indented and uncquall with many windings,
and crefted as it were with many wormlike foldings.
called the CereicZ/Kwi, (the little or Aker-brarn).

,
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brain,

it is

convenient you

cut away a large portion thereof , and in your cutting obferve the blood
fweating out of the pores of it. Butbefides, it is fit you confider the fpongy
fubftancc by which the excrements of the brain arc heaped up, to be prefently
ftrainedout, and fent away by the hollow paflage. In the fubftance of the
brain you muft obferve four ventricles,mutually conjoyned by certain paflages, by which
the ipirits endued with the jperici of things fenfible may go from one into another.
The
firft and two greater , one on each fide are placed in ithc upper brain. The third is undei?
them in the middle part of the brain. The fouith and laft at the fore fide of the Cerebellum
t;owards the beginning of the fpinall marrow. The two formoft are extended the length
licay of the brain in the form of a ftmicircle, whole horns look or bend outwards. They
ajt^ipacious and large, becaule it was meet the Spirits contained there together with their
excrements, fhould be there purified and clenfed ; but in other ventricles, the pure and already elaborate fpirits are only received. Thcfe ventricles are white and fmooth dn their
inner fiiperficies; but that on each fide they have an extuberancy at the midft of the fcmicirclc, fituateat thebafisofthe Pillar of the middle ventricle towards the nole under the

Seftum lucidum or cleer partitionjftvering or parting in fiinder theft two ventricles.
This Septum lucidnm^ov cleer or thin partxtion,is nothing clfe than a portion of thp brain
indifferently folid, butveryclear,thatfp through this partition the animall fpirits contained in thefe two ventricles may mutually pafs and be f ommunicaced,
grofler fubftance may pierce the thik denfity thereof.

and yet no other

Wherefore it is not to be feared, that the water contained in one of the ventricles may
palsto the other through this partition,as I have oft times obftrvcd to the great admiration
ofthe fpe6lators in the dead bodies of fuch as dyed of the Palfy, in which I have found the

was taken with the Palfy much dilated,according to the quanof the water contained therein,the other being either wholly empty and without any;
or certainly no fuller than in any other, dead through any other occafion. For fome affirm that there is a certain kind of waterifh moifture aJwayes to be found in the ventricles,
which may be made by the condcnfation of the Animall fpirits by the force of the deadly
cold. But thefe two furft ventricles ofthe brain go into one common paflage, as both the
bellows of a fomace,whereby the fpirit inftrufted with the fpecics of things goes into the
under, or middle ventricle from the former. In thefe fame firft ventricles the Tkxus Choroides
is to be confidered,and in like manner the paflage by which the grofler excrements are driven or fent into the pituitary Glandule.
ventricle of that fide which

tity
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This Fkxus Ckoroidcs is nothing elfe, but a produftion of the Pia mater divcrfly folded The Pkxm
Cioroidet.
with the niutuall implication of veins and arteries woven in the fomi of a net-Thefe veflels
yeild lite and nourillinient to that partito
both
fufficient,
capacity
and
ma°nitnde
are of
the generation of the Animall fpirits, as which
cle to wluch they are fattened, as alfo for
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the brain^and carrying of excrements from the brain.
For thus in them who have the Catarrhe and Coriza or pole, rieither the air, ribr fmels
can penetrate into the brain ; whence frequent fneefings enfue, the brain ftrongly moving
itfelftotheexpuliionof that which is troublefome to it.But of the excrements of the
brain whether bred therefor proceeding from fome other part, fome are of a fumid and vaporous nature, which breath infenfibly through the Sutures of the skullj Others are gro{s
andvifcid, of which a great part is expelled by both thefeproduftions, or through each
of them. For thus in the Pofe you may fee fome who have one of their noftrils ftopt, the
other running, and fome who have both obftrufted. The raoft proper benefit of the two The ufe
of the
to entertain the Phantalie as in a convenient ftat and habita- iipper
firft ventricles of the brain is
venpri.order
the
difpofes
in
fpecies
of
and
things
brought
in
clesof the
tion fteinf' the mind there eftimates
from the externall fenfes,that fo ic may receive a true judgment of them from reafcn which Brain.
middle ventricle.
is feated between the hindermoft extremities of the former ventricles,
The
and the laft ventricle of the Cirehcllum. In this lix parts prefent themfelves to our confideration that is, the P[alloides or Arch, the Conariumfir pine Glandule, the Buttocks, wormlikc
produftionsjthe Bafon and paflage which is from this middle into the laft & hindmoft ventricIe.The Pjalkides or Arch is nothing elfe,but the cover of the middle ventfei6le,refembling
a roof borne up with three ftayes or pillars , the one whereof is extended to the nole
under the ^eftion /«ci!f»«, the two other on each fide one, look towards the back part of
This is the reafon of this figure which is outwardly convexe and inwardthe brain.
betreefpace for that motion which the Animall
ly concave, to wit, that there might
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Conarium or Pirie glartdukj is, afmall Glandule of the fame fubflance with the What the C«round and fomewhat long, like a Pine Apple, from whence it hath the name ; this namm or pine
Glatiduleis.
Glandule is feated over againft a fmall hole which defends to the loweft ventricle. It
with
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becaufe it refembles thole thick white worms which are found ihfotten wood. It doth as
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The Pelvk or Bafon is a paflage appointed for the carrying away of the grofs excrements

ofa Bafon or Tunncll
by the palate, and is fo called becaufe it
from the third ventricle into the Glandule which is feated between the procefles of the wedg-bone called the faddle thereof, as you may perceive by putting in a (pahath the fimilitude and ufe
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Whatth^
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Now

theie remains the laft of the fix parts propofed to our confideration in the
themthird ventricle, that is, the Channell or pafl&ge running from this third ventricle into the

fourth,for the ufe formerly mentioned.
This Channell defcendin gin its originall from the Bafon, goes from thence under the
buttocks into the laft ventricle, the Meninges being perforated ; which that you may ftiew,

you put the end ofa fpathem through it. T\^ benefit ofa third ventricle is, that it
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continued with the callous body.
Figure 6.

AAA.The lower furface of the Arch.
BC.

Two corners

which

it is

of the Arch , by
continuated with the

ventricles,

DE.The right and
FG.

left ventricles.

up from the
through the lower

Arteries climbing

fleepy arteries

of the

fide

ventricles for the for-

ming of that complication of
ftls

H'

which

is

vef-

called Flexuf choroides.

A vellell iffuing out of the fourth
Sirm under the Arch, and paffing
into the third ventricle.

iKL.The

divifion of this veflellja part
whereofgoeth to the right ventricle

and another to the left at L.
choroides m^de of the'
artery FG.and the veflel H.

at K-

MN- The Plexus

00. Small veins paffing through the
ventricles of the brain , produced
from theveflels K. andL. P. Other
veins arifing from the ftmc, difperfed without the ventricles into the
Pia mater.
A paflage from the
third ventricle unto the Bafmor
Tunnell. B.-S'.Canales or .S'iww graven
or furrowed in the fubftance of the
ventricles 5 in which the phlegm is
led along to the orifice of the foresaid paflage marked with

^

^

I'he Sixth figure of the Brain,

XI.

X,
Figure 10.

AA. Parts of the fpinal marrow cut
from iheBrain.

SC.The places where this marrow
did growunto the brain^
2)£,TheTefticIes.rCr. The buttocks. H. the Pine Glandule,

From

I

to

.ventricle
.

K.i part of the third
going to the fourth,un»

dertheTeftlcles,

KLflflf.

A part of the fourth

venwhich is engraven in the
Biarrow.O.The top of the fourth

XII.

tricle

ventricle.l'.

The place where

the fpinall marrow goeth out of
the skull. Figure it. AB. Parts

of the optick nerves. CTJ. The
The Bafon or
Tunnell hanging down. F» A
hole or perforation of the dwa
lleepy arteries. E.

me»;)>x,through which the

Tun-

nel rcacheth unto the Glandule^
GO.P«rtsofthe fecond conjugati-

bh of Gnewsl Pigwe 1 i. A.Thc GlandoIe.B. The Bafon or Tunnel/ called Fclw or Infinulihhm. CDEF. Jhe
tow holes through which the phlcgmatick excrement

ilfueth.

Tbe

•

Lib.

contained in the Head.

5.

3?

we formerly mentioned; it is leis than the reit, Thel'cunh
receive the Ipirit before it was purified, and venfricle of the
to
not
but more folid , lei's as that which was
brain.
that
it might contain it the fafer.
Theufe
but
more
folid,
clcnledfrom all impurities;
thereof is to be as a treaiury and ftore-houfe of the opinion, and judgments which reafon
requires, we may fetch and draw them trom thence as laid up
fhall decree that when need
Greek Phylitians have not fo diftinguiihed in places the
the
and
know
G.?/t«
I
inftore.
they all are all overconfufedthrough
three fore-mentioned faculties;but havewritten that
aUb
Fandim in his Pathohgia hath renewopinion
which
the whole fubftance of the brain,
received and celebrated by the ^commonly
as
opinion,
this
ed. Yet I had rather follow
rdianVhyihinns.
The Mamillary procefles are the inftrimients and paflages offmelling being of the fame Theufe of the
Mamillary profubftance \vith the brain,and like nerves,which run out from the hind horns ot the upper or
celfes.
forcmoft ventricles of the brain to theEthmides and fpongy bones of the nofe, that hence
they may receive the divers kmds of fmells,and carry them into the Brain. But although
they be like nerves, yet they are not accounted nerves becaufe they go not out of the skul.

The fourth ventricle is

feated in the place

C H A P. V 1 1 1.
Cf

the lcv.m conjugations

pew the

of the

Nerves of the Brainy

fo caSed^bccauje they

alwdjes

Nerves conjugated anddoubled^that k, on each fide one.

He nerves are the wayes and inftrnments of the Animall fpirit and faculty, as of ^hst a Nerve
Of Sinew is.
which thofe fpirits are vehicles, as long as they are contained in the brain 5
marrowey
fubflance
of the brain,or fpinall
they conFift ot the only and finiple
marrow. But palling forth of the brain, they have another membranous fub- Its fubftance.
ftance which involves them joyned with them from the two membranes of the Whether the
nerve have a
according
to the opinion of fomeAnatomifls, they have alfo a third from the
and
brain;
third memligaments drawn as well from divers others, as from thele by which they are tyed to the brane from the
me,fceing
fuch
a
membrane,as
that which is in- Ligaments of
Vertebra's^ Yet this opinion feems abfurd to
fenbfile, wholly repugnes the condition of a nerve, which is to give fenfe to the parts to thcKerfeir«V«
which it is infertea.

The magnitude of the nci-ves is different, according to the divers neceffily of feiife incident to the parts into which they are infer ted. Their figure is round,and long,like to a conduit pipe to carry \vater in ; the membranes of the brain,with which the nerves are covered,
being dilated and ftretched over them, after the fanac manner that the procefles of the Periton£um involves the {permatick veflcls, with which they go down to the Tefticles,and take
life and nourifbment by the capillary veins and arteries, which defcend to tbera with the
mcmbranes.Thcy are made for this ufe,that they may impart fenfe to the fenfitive parts,and
motion to thefe that are fit to be moved. All the nerves delcend from the brain either mediately or immcdiately;their Number is {even and thirty pair,or Gonjugation3,whereof fe'en
have their originall immediately from the brain, the other thirty from the fpinall mar-

Theirraagnl.
rude.

Their figure*

Their ufe.

Their nuaibef

.'

row.

The fii-ft conjugation of the nerves ofthe brain is thicker than all the reft, and goes to
the eyesjto carry the vifive fpirit to them. Thefe arifing from divers parts of the brain, in
the middle way before they go out of the skull meet together croAvife like the Iron of a
Mill (which is fattened in the upper ftone) going into one common paflage with their cavities notvifible to the eye; that fb the fpirits brought by thofe two nerves may be com-

The firfi coi¥«
jugation of
nerves.

municated, and they are mutually joyned and meet together fo, that being driven back
from one eye they may flie back into the other. An argument whereof may be drawn from
liich as aim at any thing, who fhutting one of their eyes fee more accurately ; becaufe the
force of the neighbouring fpirits united int o one eye, is more ftrong than when it is dif^
perfed into both. This conjugation when it comes into the glaffie humor, is fpent in the
ftrafture ofthe net-like coat which contains this humor oh the back part.
The fecond conjugation goes into many parts, at its pafTmg forth ofthe skull; and The fecotiS
inthebottomof the circle of the eye it is diftributed into the feven mufcles moving the con/ugatfort.
eyes.

The third is twofold. In the paflage out of the skull it is likewife divided into many
The third
branches, of xvhich fome are carryedto the temporall mufcles,into the Majfeteres or grind- jugation.
ing mufcles into the skin of the face, forehead and nofe; Otherfome are fent into the
upper part ofthe cheek, and the parts belonging to it, as into the teeth, gums and the

co!i^

mufcles ofthe upper lip; and thofe which are called the round which incompafs the mouth
on the infide ; the laft are wafled in the coat of the tonguej to beflow upon it the fenfe of
tafllng.

The fourth conjugation is much fmaller,and is almofl wholly wafted lipoi* the coat of Theforurtfr
the Palat of the mouth,to endue it alfo with the fenfe of tailing.
conjugation*
The fift at its originall and having not as yet paffed forth of the skul,is divided into two, The hft conj4•

N

aiwi

gatioij,;

.
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and fendsjthe greater portion thereof to the hole ot the

ear, or paflage of hearing, that it
fends forth the other Iclfer portion thereof to the
teniporall nmfcles by the paflage next to it 5 by which the fccond conjugation pafics forth.
The iixt being the greateft next to the firitjpalling entire forth of the skull,imparts Tome

may
The fixt con^
jugation,

Thefcventh
conjagation.

llipport the auditory faculty;and

it

fmall branches to certain mufcles of the neck, and throttle , and then defcending into the
chcftjit makes the recurrent nervesjand difpcrfed over all the parts of the tvjo lower bellies,
it pafles even to the bladder and tefticles5as we fhewed in the lormer book.
Thefeventh is inferted and fpent upon the mufcles of the bone ij^ols^ the tongue, and
^^^^^ of the throttle,to give them motion ; it pafies forth of the skull by the hole of the

nowl bone at

the extubcrancies thereof.

Ihc [cvmth fgure ptofingthe

FIG. I.

..^^^-^sr^

eighth conjugation of the Nerves oftheBrain.

^^,2. The brain.

BB

1, 2. the After-brain. CC 1,2. the
fmelling of the brain, which fome

mamillary procelles.
beginning of the ipinall marout of the Bafis of the brain.

call the

J) i,the

row

F

1^2. apart of the Ipinall

when

it is

ready to

ifliie

marrow

out of the

skull.

FF

1,2. the

mamillary procefles which

fcrvc for the fenfe of fmelling.

GG

H

I

1, 2. the

optick nerves.
or union of the optick

.the coition

nerves,

//i, 2. the coat of the eyewhereinto
the optick nerves are extended.

KK

1,2. theftcond pair of thefinews
ordained for the motion of the eyes.

LL

i,2.the third pair of linews, or according to the moft Anatomifts, the
lefleri-oot ofthe third pair.
1,2. the fourth pair of finews Tor
the greater root ofthe third pair.
2 a branch ofthe third conjugation
derived to themufculous skin ofthe

MM
N

.

forehead.

branch ofthe fame to the upper
jaw.
P?2. another into the coat of the no2.3.

ftrils.

^

2.

another

into

the

temporall

mufcles. 21 2j a branch ofthe tourth
conjugation crumpled like the ten-

of a vein. S 2. a branch of the
fame reaching unto the upper teeth,
and the gums. T2. another of the
fame to the lower jaw. F 2, a Surcle
ofthe branch
to the lower lip.
J^A' 2. another furcle from the branch
T, to the roots ofthe lower teeth,
TT 2. the aflimiption of the nerves of
dril!

%

the fourth conjugation unto the coat ofthe tongue, Z i,2.the fourth pair are vulgarly fo
called which arc fpent into the coats ofthe palat. a 1,2. the fifth pair of linews wliich belong to the hearing 9, the Auditory nerve fpredabroad into the cavity ofthe ftony bone.*, a
hard part ofthe fift conjugation above, the * which may be counted for a diftinft nerve.
b 1,2. a fmall branch derived from this harder part ofthe firftpair. r. i, 2. a lower branch

from the fameoriginall. f/i,2.this nerve is commonly afcribed to the fift pairjbut indeed is a
diftinft conjugation which we will cal the Eight h,becau(c we would not interrupt the order of other mens accounts.eijS .the fixt pair of lintws.f 2.a branch from them derived to the
neck and the mufcles couched thereupon, g 2.another branch to the mufcles of the Larinx
or throttle.)? 1, 2.the feventh pair of hnews. i i.the union ofthe (eventh pair with the fixt.
/ 2. a propagation ofthe feventh pair to thofe mufcles which arife from the Appendix called Styloidcs.m7..Syirc\ts from the feventh conjugation to the mufcles of the tongue,the bone
IJyois and the Larinx. ojp 5 1 three holesjthrough the hole e the phlegm ifliieth out of the
.

third ventricle ofthe brain to the Tunncll,andatf5,is the pafTage oi th.t Soprary arteries to
the ventricles ofthe Brain
CHAP.
.

Lib.

contained in the Head,

5.

CHAP.

35

IX.

Of the Rete Mirabilcj or wonderful! Net^ and of the JFedg-hone.
itS^ He Animall fpirit is made of the vitall, fent from the heart by the internall fleepy The exifience
•m «?
^rteijes j-q jJ^^ brain. For it was requifite that it ftould be the more elaborate, "f 'he Animall
becaufe theaftion of the Animall is more excellent than that of the vitall;nature fpiric.
hath framed a texture of Arteries in many places running crois one another, in WhartheRfte
Miraiileis.
the form of a Net divers times doubled; ( whereupon it had the name of the wonderfull
Net) that fo the {pirit by longer delay in thefe Labyrinthian or maze-like turnings, might
be perfectly concoftcd and elaborate, and attain to a greater fitnefs to perform the Animall
funftions.

This wonderfull Net fituate at the fides of the y^f opfcjjfj r/mofrfw or prodiiftions of the The lite and
wedg-bone,is twofold ; that iSjdivided by the pituitary Glandule which is fituate between number.
the {aid Jfofhyfes Clino!des,ha.v'mg the wedgbone lying under them , next to the Crajfa Me«i«x,being perforated on the right and left fide,next to which lye bones as rare as a (ponge
even to the Palat, by whith the Phlegme is (purged by the mouth and noft ; and therehence, I think, that fpattle flows,which fuch as have a moift brainjcontinually fpi t out o£
their

mouth.
T'he

Eight Figure ofthehraih.

fia

^,The

brain.

5.

the Ce«ie//K;n or after-brain.

i?5

Cja procefs of ihe brain , but noc
that which is called ManullarUf
t)D. The marrow of tht bacfc as a
is

)et within the skull.

E, the Mamillarj procefs 01

ihftrii^

ment of fmellingt
i^'jtheoptick nerve.

O, the coat of the eje into wliich the
optick nerve i'S fpread.
Wi rhe nerve that moveth the eye or
the fecond pair,
ijthe third conjugarion,or the har-

der and teffer branch of the
nerves of the rhird conjugation
brought forward.
K, the fourth conjugation or the
greater and thicker nerve of the
third pair bending downward.

L,

marked
which goeth to the fote=

a branch of the nerve
Nviih/,

head,
another branch of the nerve If
reaching ro the upper jaw. NN, a
nerve proceeding from the branch
/, inrexed or woven with the
coat of the nofe, 0, the nerve df
the temporall mufcle ifluing from
the branch /. F,a nerve contorted
and i.j^. a nerve
of the nerves
proceeding from the branch 7i^,
to the fockets of the upper

M,

K

teeth,

from the nerve
lower J3W.5,a furcle of
the branch iijoffered to rhe [low*

il,a nerve creeping

K to the

er lip. TTjOther furcles from the
branch K,attalning to the lower
teeth. KK, a branch of the nerve
Kjdiffufedititothe coat of the

tongue. -STX, the fourth pair of
finews which go into the coat of
the palat. 7", rhe fifth pair of
fmews which are the nerves sf

membrane oF the ear, unto which that fifth nerve goeth. tc, two fmaU branches of
fifth pair at.
conjugation uniting themfelves wit hthe nerve P. d, the eight conjugation or a nerve of the
theraufdcsolt.ienecJc,
raining unto the face. «,therixrpair of nerves. /, abranchfrom the nsrvee, reaching to
bifureationofthe nerve into two brancbes. ui,iU
i, fraall branches derived unto the throttle or /arina, /;, the
is therefore called imtcojtalti,
mtem(laIlncnes,inA
inr.cr branch hanging to the rackbones,^d ftrengthning the
the coller-boaes.
kk^ Surcles ofthe utter branch going ro rhe heads of the mufcles, to the breaft bone and to
finews in/m,branchei of the right nerve /, making the right Recurrent nerve, mn, the infertion of the recurreiit
troin cne
??.branches
finew
left
recurrent
the
p.
making
to the mufcles ofthe krirx bp, branches ofthe left nerve
called the yenfixt conjugation going to the coat ofthe lungs, r/mali nerves of the heart and ofthe putfe rhereof
thetlomach. t, the
f«ri/?«ffi,asalfofome approaching to the coats ofthe lungs. /, nerves on either fide ferttto
gomg
the right ouhceox
netve
to
ilomach
left
the
w.,
ftomach
right
nerve going to the left orifice ofthe ftomach.
tothe
the ftomach.Xja nerve from the branch K,paffing into the hoUownefs ofthe liver,/, rhenerve belonging
weeping t9 the guc called dwdmmn ina
rightfideofthekell.t,theHctvebelongtngtothe colickgut. rt, a
tbe
hearing, d, -he
the

fifth

.

nme

N

3

wmmaamtKss^fm^s^

Of the Animallfam

1^6

the beginning of the jejumm or
nerve belonging to the liver

>',a

Mefenierium and the guts.

<,

L1B.5;

empty

gut, &, a nerve implanted in the right fide pf rhe bottom of the noinacb.
bladder ofgaliyjantrve reaching unto the right kidney. e.a branch reachirrg the
a branch fprinkled to the right part of the bladder. »),a branch going throagh the left

&

panofthekel. e/,furclesderired tothecolick gut and the kcl. *. fniall branches inferred into the fplecn XA, a
nerve approaching to the left fide of the bottom of (he ftoroach. /i, a branch belonging to the left fide of the Mefinteiyind rhe guts, r, a branch which attaineth to the left kidney. §, fmall nerves creeping through the left fideof the bladder. 0, thefcvcn pair of (inews.tr, a branch derived from the lixt conjugation lothenaufcles whidiatifefromthe procefs ci\[ed SiyloJdes. f, a branch of jthe fcventh conjugation which goeihio the mufdes of the
tongue, ofthe bone tj's/jjand of the throttle or /(inna. ;, acon;unnionoicoitioRof thc6.and7.pair into one
Nerve,

What

the

^-

fofhy^ei Cli'

neides are.

Whether

the

Reie mhabil
differ from the

FlfxmChoroidts.

Thefe ^fophyfes clinoides arc certain produftionsofthcOiid/t/dre or wedg-bone, (called
the Saddle thereof, ) between, which, as I faid, the pituitary glandnlc lies with pare of the
wonderfull net.
There is a great controverfie amongft anatomiH^s concerning this
part; for Fe/rt/w denies that it is in man, Cofemto admits it, yet he fecms to confound it

with the Plexus Choroides. Truly

I

have obfcrved

ledges againft Vefalim. It remains, that

we recite

alwayes after the manner, as Sylvius althe perforations of the skull, becauft the

it

knowledg of thefe much conduces to the underftanding

ot the infertions of the veins, arte-

ries and nerves.

CHAP.
Of

the holes of the

XL

irmr

Bajis of the skull,

|N the firft place are reckoned the holes of the bone Ethmoides; then thoftof the
optick nervcs.Thirdly, of the nerves moving the eyes. Fourthly,of that portion,
of the nerves of the fourth conjugation which go to the temporaU mufcles.
Fiftly are reckonedjtheft holes fcarcevifible, lituate under the pituitary glanis evacuated. Sixthly,that hole which is in the wedg-bone made
for the entrance of the internall fleepy Arteries, compofing the wonderfoU Net, and then
palling into the brain by a great flit. That perforation which we reckon in the feventh

dule, by

which the fpettle

place is commonly double, made for the entrance of one of the branches of the internall
jugular vein. The eight hole is fbmewhat long, of an ovall figure, by which, part of the
third conjugation and all the fourth conjugation pafles forth. The ninth are the auditory
paflages. The tenth are very fmall holes, andgivcway to the vein and artery going to the
auditory paflage,above the /orrfWfKf^caw. In the eleventh place are reckoned the perforations which yeeld paflage forth to the fixth pair of nerves, to part of the fleepy Arteries, and
ofthe internall Jugular. In the twelfth thofc which yeeld a way out to the feventh conjugation. The great hole of the Nowl-bone through which the fpinall marrow pafles, is
reckoned the thirtee'nth.The fourteenth is that,which moft commonly is behind that great
hole,by which the Ccrvicall veins and arteries enter in.

CHAP. XI.
Of

the perforations of the externdl

Bafts of the Brain.

IHere is a hole on each fide at the Eye-brows, by which pafles a fmall nerve from
the third conjugation coming out of the cavity of the Orb of the eye,aud going by the forehead bone to the eye-brows , that it may give motion to the
two mufcles of the upper eye-brow and forehead. Yet oftentimes the hole is
but to be (een on one fide, oft times there is a cleft in ftead thereof, otherwhiles
it is not perforated nor cleft at all. The fecond, is the perforation of the greater corner of
the ey,by which a portion of the nerves of the third conjugation defcends to the coat of the
nofc ; in this hole the Glandula Lachrymalif is feated. The third is feated under the eye, that
it may give way to the other portion of the nerves of the third conjugation going to the
partt of the face, and the teeth of the upper jaw. The fourth is at the beginning of the
palat,amongft the cutting or (hearing teeth, through which a vein, an artery and the coat
of the palat pafles out.In the fifth order are reckoned the perforations of the palat,by which
the nerves defcend from the fourth conjugation,to give, or caufe thctafle.In thefixt order
are ranked the holes of the palat ferving for the refpiration, and the flcgra falling from
the brain by the noftrils. And there is a cleft under the yoak bone afccnding into the Orb
ofthe eycjby which there is a way,as wel for the nerves of the third conjugation to the tem.porall mufcles, as alfo for certain veins and arteries.But alfo there is noted another hole at

the mamillary procefs,which is not perforated in the judgment of the fenfe. Befides there is
thought to be another at the hind root of the fame procefs, by which a certain fmall vein
pafles from the Jugular to the Torcukr.
But I have only noted thefe three paflages by the
way, becaufc there is fo much variety in them, that nothing can be certainly faid of them.
']

fHAP.

,
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Contained in the Head,

CHAP.

XII.

the Sfmall Marrcrv, or Pith

of

^fj

efth Back.

Marrow is like a River ninning from the fountain of the brain. This
What the Spifends nerves forfenie and motion to all the neighbouring parts under the
liallmSriow is»
headj fprcading its branches as from the body of a tree. Thefe branches, as we

^He fpinall

on each fide thirty .This lame fpinall marrow is cove- The coats of
two membranes inverting the brain, diftinguifhed by no diftance the fpinall mar-

Ihall hereafter (hew, are

red with the

hath another membi-ane added to thefe, being very hard row.
anddenfe, which keeps it from being broken and violated by the violent bending of the
body forwards and about. The difeales of this marrow do almoft caufe the like SympThe difeafes
tomes,as the difeales of the brain ; For they hurt the fenle and motion of all the parts ly- from the huring beneath them: as fpr example; If any of the vertebras of the back bone,be moved out of ting of the fpitheir place,there follows a diftortion or wreftingafide of the Marrow ; but then Specially nall hiarrbwi
if it happen that one of the vertebra's be drained, lb fharp and bitter a compreflion urges the
marrow by reafon of the bony body of the vertebra^ that it will either rend it,or certainly
hinder thepaflage of the fpirit by it.Butby thefe fame holes of the vertebras the veins and
arteries go to the Ipinall marrow for to give life and nourifhmcnt to it, as the nerves bj
them pafs forth into all the lower parts ofthe body.

of place,as

in the brain. But alfo

it

Tigure j.fhexvethtM form ofthe ffinalltnarrowfroferly
proceeding from

jo cal/cdj

with

its

membranes, and the nervei

it.

Figure 2. the fpinall marrow naj^dttndbarej together with

its

nerves, oi moft fart of Jnatemifts have

defcribedit.

The

tenth Figure of the fpinall marrow.

frr

^•Wr.

.£^

^- The beginning ofthe fpinall marrow where it fals out ofthe skull.
B.Thetbicknefs thereof in the fpondels
or rack bones of the loins.
C.Thedivifion thereof into firings, oi»

c •*y

hairy threds.

P.The ftven nerves ofthe neck.

From P.

to E. or from 7. to 19. fhew
the nerves ofthe back.

From E.to F. the nerves o£ the loins»
From f. to (G. the nerves ofthe Ojp^
crum or holy bone,

,

H. The eild ofthe marrow.
JKL. Do fliew how thfi tierVeS do ifliie
from the marrow in firings.
MM. The knots of the finews made of
the conjunftion of thole firings.
NO. The membranes that inveft the
marrow.
Figure 2.

J. The beginning of the fpinall

row in

taar-

the skuU.

3»4s536j7>thefe Charafters Ihewfaccor^^

ding to Vefalim opinion) how the
conjugations ofthe nervesof the braiii
do take their originall from the marrow remaining yet within the skull.

The egrefs ofthe Ipiioall marrow
out ofthe skull.
C. The cords or firings whereinto it is
S.

divided.

V 7. The marrow ofthe neck and feveu
pair

of finews.

E

ip.Twelvepair or

conjugations of nerves proceeding
from the marrow ofthe Cheft.
F 24. The marrow of the loins and
5. pair of finews.G 30. the marrow of
the holy bone and (5. pair of finews i
H. The extremity or end ofthe fpinali

marrow.
3'fee

End of the

Fifth BQt^
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Frefice.

Eradventurc fome may wonder that I have ended my fifth book of
Anatomy, before 1 have fully defcribed all the parts of the head,
the which feemedas it were only appointed for that purpoft.Thercforelmuftyeelda rcafonofthis ray intention.! have a delirein one
Treatife and as it w ere at one breath ^ to proftcute the Anatomy of
the Mufcles. Wherefore becaufe the parts of the head not yet defcribed, principally confift of the Mufcles, therefore I defired to comprehend them together with this fame defcription of the extreme
parts of the body; beginning,at the upper part of the face ; to wit,
the eyes:but having firft defcribed the bones of the face , without the knowledg of which
We have fonnerly noit is impoflible to (hew the originall and infertion of the Muftles.
In
ted, that by the face is meant whatfbever lyes from the Eye-browes even to the Chin.
which there is liich admirable induftry of nature , that of the infinite multitude of men you cannot find two fo like, but that they may be diftinguifhed by fbrae unthat
likenefle in their faces; alfo it hath adorned this part with fuch cxquifite beauty,
many have dyed by longing to enjoy the beauty defired by them. This fame face albeit it
littlcexceedshalfe afoot, yet it indicates and plainly intimates by the fodain changes
thcreofjWhat affeftions and paflions of hope, fear, forrow and delight poflefle our minds;
and what ftate our bodies are in, found, fick, or neither.Wherefore feeing the face is of fo
much moment, let us return to the Anatomicall defcription thereof, which that wee may
cafily and plainly peiform we will begin with the bones thereof,whercby, as we formerly
(aid,the originall and infertion of the Mufcles may be more certain and manifeft to us.

C H A P.
of

the bones

I.

of the Face.

1 6, or 1 7. in number. And firft, thcte be reckoned 6.
about
the orbs of the eyes, that is 3 to each orb, of which one is the bigorb of the Eye,
ger, another lefTer, and the third between both; each of thefe touch the foreWhat the Zyhead bone in their upper part. Befides,the greater is joyned with a future to
goma is, and
the procefle of the flony bone, and fb makes the ZygowjiJithat is,thc Os Jugale
whatufe it
The leflcr is
or yoak bone, framed by nature for prefervation of the temporal! mufcle.
hath.
The /Egyl«ps, feated at the greater corner of the eye, in which there is a hole perforated to the nofi(,and
The two bones in this is the glandule in which the i^gylops doth breed. The middle is in the botttjm ,
of tbenofct
then
orinner partof thcorb, very ficnderandas it wereof a membranous thinnefTe
The two inner
are
the
nofe
which
joined
to
the
bones
of
bone
future
forehead
by
a
but
two
the
/
follow
bones of the
themfelves
harmony.
But
by
on
with
the
or
two
between
hind
part
back
forefide
on the
ipalac
other bones, on each fide one, which defcending from the bone of the forehead ( to which
alfo they arc joined by a future) receive all the teeth. Thefe two in Galtns opinion arc
feldomc found fcparatcd. But thefe are the thickcft of all the bones of the face hitherto
mentioned, knit by a fiiture with the greateft bone of the orb , on the back part with
the wedg-bone, on the inner fide with the two little inner bones of the palat, which on
theinfidemake the extremity thereof, whereby it comes to pafle, thatwe may call thefe
bonesthehinder,or inner bones of the palat. They reckon one of thefe bones the eleventh and the other the twelfth bone of the head;thefe two little bones on ^heir fides next
to the winged produftions of the wcdge-bone,receJve on each fide one of the nerves of the
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fourth conjugatioiijWhich in the former book, we ia,id were fptnt upon tUe mcpibrane of
the palat.
And in Gdens opinion there be other two in the lower Jaw,5oined at the middle of the
chin;akhough fome think it but one boneabecaufe by the jindgenicnt of f^nfe there i^ppears
no divilion orftparation therein. But you may ice in children how true this their f^ippolition iSj for in men of perfeft growth it appears but one bone;thefe two are reckoned
for the thirteenth and fourteenth bones. Now thcle two boms making the lower Jaw,
have in in their back part on each fide two produftions^^s they lye to the upper Jaw , the
one of which reprefcnts the point of a fword, and is called theCoronej the other is. obtufe
and round ; which is inferred into the cavity featcd at the root of the proccfle of the ilapafTage of the ear.
This may beftrainedto the forepart by violent gaping, by retraftion of the miifcles
ariilng from the wing-like procelfcs , and ending at the lower angles of the broader
part ofthe lame Jaw.
This Jaw is hollow as alfo the upper, efpecially in the back-part, being filled with a
white and glutinous humour, conducing to the growth of the teeth. This hum.our hath
its matter kom the blood brotight thither by the veflels, veins, arteries and nerves from
the third colligation entring in here by a patlage large enough. Whereby it comes to
pafle,that thiS-fart is not only nourifhed and lives , hut alfo the teeth receive {e\i(k by the
benefit of the nerves entring thither with the vein and artery ,by fmal holes to be feen i\t the
lower roots of the teeth ; and thence it is that a beating pain may be perceived in the
tooth-ach, becaufe the defluxion maybe by thearteriesi or rather becaufe the humoiif
flowing to the roots of the teeth^may prefle the artery in that places befide alfo you maj
fee fome appearance of a nervous lubftance in the root of a tooth newly pliickt oiit.
Butalfo you muftconlider, that this Jaw from its inner capacity pjTodlices nt the |ides
of the chin two nerves ofafufficient magnitiide,over againft the lo\ver dog-teeth, and the
firftofthe ihialler grinding teeth, as I have noted in the defcription of the nerves of the
third conjugation.
I have thought good to put thee in mind of theft, that when thou
ftialt have occalion to make incifion in theie places,thou maift warily and difcreetly handle the matter,that thefe parts receive no harme.
There remains another bone feated above the palat, from which the gciftly partition
of the nofearifes, being omitted of all the An^tomifts, for as much as I know. Now therefore that you may the better remember the number of the bones of the face,I will here make
a repetition of them.
There are fi x of the orbs of the eyeSjat each threc.The leventh an4 eight wee may c^ll
the Nafall, or nole bones. The ninth and tenth the Jaw-bones. The eleventh and twelfth
are called the innee bones of the palat. The thirteenth and fourteenth the hopes of the
lower Jaw. The partition of the nofe may be reckoned the fifteenthNow it remains having fpoken of thefe bones, that we? treat of the teeth, the EyebroweSjthe skin, the flefliy pannicle, the Mulcles , and laftly, the other p^rts of the faces
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Teeth.

IHeteeth are of the number of the bones, and thofe which have the mojfthave
thirty two,that is, fixteen above,and fo many belowjof which in the forepart of the mouth there are four above and as many beneath, which-are called
Incijmi cutting or {hearing teeth,to cut in fimder the meatjand they have but
one root. To thefe are joyned two in each Jaw, that is, on each Ijde of the
other one, which are called Ca-nini dentes^ Dog-teeth, becaufe they are (harp and ftrong like
dogs-teethjthefe alfo have but one rootjbut that is far longer then the other J^ave.
Then follow the Uolares or Grinders,on each fide five, that isp ten above, and as nmriy
faelow,that they may grind, chaw, and break the meat,that fo it may be the fooner coiicofted in the ftomach; for fo they vulgarly think, that meat well chawed is halfe cqncofted; thofegrinderswhicharefaftenedin the upper Jaw, have mofli conimpnly three
roots, and oft-times four. But theft which are faflened in the lower,haye only two roQts^
and fo'metimes three,becaufe this lower jaw is harder than the upper fo that ip cannot bf
fo cafily hollowed, or elfe becaufe thefe teeth being fixed and firmly feated , needed Hot fp
many ftayes as the upper, which as it were hang out of their feats. The Ihcafing teg tl^
cut the meat becau/e they are broad and fliarp ; the dog-teeth break it , becaufe they are
(harp pointed and firm 5 but thegrirjders being hard, broad and fliarp, chaW ancf^^rind it
afijnder. But ifthegrinders had been finppth, tliey could not fitly have perfprprcd tliejf
duty, for all things are chawed and broken afiuider more eafily by that which fS roiigh
andimequall.
Wherefore they fharpen their Milftones wheil they are fmoother than t^ey (hould bfy
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by picking them with a (harp Iron.The

teeth are faftencd in the jawes by Gomphofis, that is^
or nail, fo are they fixed into the holes ol" their jaws ; for they adhere lb firmly
laws by Oomthei-eto in fome, that when they are plucktoiitjpart thereof foUowes together with the
phofii.
toothi which I have olten obferved to have been alfo with great effuiion of blood. This
adhclion of the teeth faftcned in their jaws, isbelides ftrengthncd with a ligament, which
applies
it ftlfe to their roots together with the nerve and vedels.
The teeth di^r from
The faftcning
they
have
boneSjbecaufe
aftion
whilft
they
chaw
the
meat
other
bccaiife being loft
the
;
ofltieteeih into the laws is
they may be regenerated, and for that they grow as long as the party lives , for othcmilc
to be obfcivedt
by the continual! ufe of chawing they would be worn and wafted away by one another.
You may perceive this by any that have loft one of their teethjfor that which is oppoiite
to it becomes longer than the reft^becaufe it is not worn by its oppoiite. Befidesalfo they
Wherein the
are more hard and folid than the reft of the bones, and indued with a quick fenfe by reateeth difFcr
fon of the nerves of the third conjugation which infcrt themfelves into tlieir roots 5 for if
from the other
you rub, or grind a tooth newly pluckt out,you may fee the remains of the nerve ; they
bones.
have fuch quick fenfe, that with the tongue they might judg of taftes. But how feel the^
For what ufe
the teeth have teeth, feeing they may be filed without pain? F-t/Zop/w anfwers, that the teeth feel not in
fenfe.
their upper or exterior part, but only by a membrane which they have within. And the
Thefore-reeth
teeth have another ufe,efpecially the fore-teeth, which iSjthey ferve for diftinft and articuhelp for the arlate pronuntiation jtor thofe that want them faulter in fpeaking, as alfo fuch as have them
ticulation of
too ihort, or too long, or ill ranked.Belides, children fpeak not diftinftly before they have
the voice,
their fore-teeth. And you niuft note tih^fe the infant as yet (hut up in its mothers womb
in the

f.iiienecl

as a ftake

hathfblidandbonyteethswhichyoiJmiy perceive by

diflefting it prefently after

it is

born.

But even as there are two large cavities in the forehead bone at the eye-browes, filled
Withavifcous humor, ferving for the fmelling; and in likermannerjthe airlhutupin the
mamillary procefles is forbearing; fo in the jaws j^ieie be two cavities furnifhed with
a vifcid himiour for thenourifhmentof the teeth.

CHAP.

III.

of the Bread Mufcle.

Ow we {hould profecute the containing parts of the face; to wit

,

the skin,

the flefhy pannicle and fatjbut becaufe they have been fpoken of fuEciently
come to the difleftij^ before, I will only defcribe the flefhy panniclc,before I
on of the eye, that wee may the more eafily underftand all the motions per*
formed by itjWhether in the face or forehead.
Firftjthat you may more eafily fee it, you muftcurioufly feparate the skin in fome pare
of the face.For unleflfe you take good heed,you will pluck away the fleftiy pannicle toge-

^

^

ther with the skin,as alfo this bioad mufcle to which it immediately adhercs,and in fome
and firmly ,as in the lips,eye-lids and the whole forehead, that it cannot
be feparated from it,Nature hath given motion, or a moving force ito this broad mufcle,
that whilft it extcnds,or contrafts it felf,it might ferve to fhut and open the eye.It will be
convenient to feparate the mufcle thus freed from the skin,beginning from the forepart of
the clavicles even to the chin, afcending in a right line, and then turning back as far as you
can; for thus you fhall fliew how it mixes it felf with the skin and the mufcles of the lips.
When thou fhalt come to the eyes, thou (halt teach how the eye is fhut and opened by
one mufcle,becaufe it is compofed of the three forts of fibers;al though by the opinion
this
no
are
There
particular
of all who have hitherto written of Anatomy ,thofe aftions are faid to be performed by the
mufcles appower of two mufcles appointed for that purpofe;one of which is at the greater corner on
pointed to othe upper part, the other refembling a femicircle at the lefler corner, from whence extenpen and fhut
the eye^for that ding it felf to the middle of the griftle Tarjuty it meets with the former ending there , but
they are in part extended over all the eye-lid, whereby it commeth to pafTe that it alfo
is the work of
the broad
in fome fort becommeth movable. But although in publikc diflcftions thefetwo
mufcle only.
mufcles are commonly wont to be folemnly fhewed, after the manner I have related; yet I
places fo clofely

Divers reafons
tothatpurpofe.

which fhew them know no mofc of them than I do. I have grounded my
, 'that there appears no other mufculous flefh in thefe places, to thofe
which feparate the flefhy pannicle, or broad mufcle, than that which is of the pannicle it
lelf, whether you draw your incifion knife from the forehead downwards, or from the
think, that thofe

opinion from this

Why you

muft
takehtcd of

making

a

tranfverfe

in»

pon the
cyebrowe*.

cilionu

cheek upwards.
BefideSjWhen there

is cccafion to make incifion on the eye-browes, we are forbidden todoe it tranfverfe, left this broad mufcle falling upon the eye, make the upper eye-lid unmoveable : but if fiich a cut be received accidentally,we are commanded prefently to ftitch
it up;which is a great argument that the motion of the upper eye-lid is not performed fjy
its proper mufcles, but wholly depends and is performed by the broad mufcle.
Now if
thefe fame proper mufcles which we have defcribcd fhould be in the upper cye-lid,it fhould

be

Xy

I

B.6.

dnd other extreme farfs of the ^ody.

be meet, ( becaufe when one of the mufcles is in aaion5thc other which is its oppofite or
Antagoniiljieltsorkeepsholydayf) that when that which is faid to open the eye is imTheaftionof
ployed, the oppofite thereof refting, the upper eye-lid fhould be drawn towards its origi- a mufcle.
nal!, as we lee it happens in convulfions: becaufe the operation of a mufcle is the collefti-

on of the

part which

it

moves towards

its originall.

t
Therefore feeing fiich a motion or colleftion appears not any where in the eye-lid ,
think it therefore manifeft that all the motion of this upper eye-lid depends upon this
broad mufcle, and that it alone is the author of the motion thereof.
The originall of this broad mufcle is from the upper part of the Stemon , the clavicles,
the flioulder blades, and all the ipines of the vertebra's of the neck : but it is inferred iato
all thefe parts of the head which want hair, and the whole face, having divers fibers from
fo various an originall,by benefit of which it performs fuch manifold motions in the face
ffor it fo ipreads It lelf over the face,thatit coversit like a vizard)by reafon of thevariety
of the original and the produftion ofthe divers fibers of this muicle.But I have not in the
defcription of this muicle profecuted thofe nine conditions, which in the firft book of my
Anatomy I required in every part,becau(e I may leeni to have fufEciently declared them in
the defcription of the mufcles of the Epiga/fri«w. Wherefore hence forward you muft expert nothing from me in the defcription of mufcles befidcs their original,iniertion,aftionj
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the Bye-lids mdBye-hrotves.

Ecaufe we have fain into mention of the eye-lids, and eye-broWes, and becaufe
the oi-der of difleftion alfo requires it, we muft tell you what they are, of
whattheyconfifl,and how and for what ufe they were framed by nature.
______ Therefore the eye-browes are nothing elfcjthan a rank of hairs fet in a femi-*
circular form upon the upper part of the orb of the eye, from the greater to the lefler cornerthereof, toferve for an ornament of the body, anda defence of the eyes againft the
acrimony of the fweat foiling from the forehead.
But the ey-lids on each lide two,one above and an otJier below, are nothing elfethaa
as it were certain fhuttings appointed and made to clofe and open the eyes when need requires, and to contain them in their orbs. Their compofiire is of a mufculous skin, a
griftle and haires fet likea_pale at the fide? of them to preferve the eyes when they are
open, chiefly againft thfe injuries of fmallbQdies, as motes, duft and fuch like; Thefe hairs
are alwaies of equall and like bignefle,implatited at the edges of the griftly part,that they
might alwaies ftand ftreight and ftiffe aut. They are not thick,for fo they fhould darken
the eye. The griftle in which they are faftned is encompafled with t\vtferiQraniuin ftretcbed
fo far before it produce the Conjunctiva. It was placed there, that when any part thereof,
fhould be drawn up^vards or downwards by the force of the broad mufcle or of the two
proper mufcles, it might follow entirely and wholly by reafon of its hardnefle.They call
The upper and lower eye-lid differ in nathis fame griftle, efpecially the upper, 'larfm.
thing, but that the upper hath a more manifeft motioujand the lower a more obfcure:for
othcrwife nature ftiould have in vain encompafled it with a mufculous fubftance.
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V.

the Eyes.

He Eyes are the inftruments of the

faculty of fceing,broilght thither by the vifive
of the optiek nerves, as in an aqua-daft. They are 6f a foft fubflance, of
a large quantity, being bigger or lefier according to the bignefle of the body.
They are feated in the head,that they might overlook the reft of the body , to
perceive and fhun fuch things as might endanger,or endamage the body^ for theaftion of
the eyes is moft quick, as that which is performed in a monent, which is granted to none
of the other fenfes. Wherefore ^:his is the moft excellent fenfe of them all. For by this we
behold the fabrick and beauty of the heavens and earth, diflinguifh the infinite varieties of
colours, we perceive and know the magnitude, figure, number, proportion, lite, motion
and reft of all bodies. The eyes have a pyramidall figure whofe bafis is without , bttt the
Cone or point within at the optick nerves. Nature woujd have them contained in a hollow circle, that i'o by the profiandity and folidity of the place they nHght be free from the
incurfions of bruifing and hurtfuU things.
They are compofed of fix muicles, five coats, three humours, arid a moft bright Ipirit
(©f which there is a perpetual afflux from the brain)two nerv€s,a double V€in,and one arfpirit
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much fat, and laftly, a Glandule feated at the greater angle thereof, upon that
which on both lides goes to the nofe, and that, left that the humors falling
from the brain fhould flow by the nofc into the eyes,as we fee it fares with thofe whole
eyes perpetually weep, or water, by reafon oi the eating away of this glandule , whence
Fiftula Lathat affeft is called, tiie Fifrula lachrymalk, or weeping Fiftula.
cbry mails.
But there is much fat put between the mufcles ol the eye, partly that the motion of the
Why fat is pUced about. the cyfs might be more quicK, iu that flipperinefle of the fat,as alfo that the temper and comeyes.
plexion of the eyes, and chiefly of their nervous parts , might be more conftant and lafting, which otherwife by their continuall and perpetuall motion would be fubjcft to exCelfive dryneflt. For nature, for the fame reafon hath placed Glandules flowing with a

OUniuU LichrynulH.

tery, belides

large hole

certain moifture, neer thofe parts

which have perpetuall

CHAP.
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VI.

Mufcles^ Coats and humors of the E'je.

Here are

fix mufcles in the eye, of which four perform' the four direft motions
ol the eye:they arife from the bottom of the orb, and end in the midft of the
eye encompalfing the optick nerve. When fhey are all »moved with one en-

The number,
fitc

agitation.

and allien

of the mufcles.

devour, they draw the eye inwards. But if the upper only ufe its aftion, ic
draws the eye upwards; if the lower, downwards; if the right , to the right
to the left fide.
left,
jide; if the
other
mufcles turn the eye about; thefirft of which being the longer and fleiiThe two
from the fame place, from which that niufcle arifes, which draV's the
almoft
arifcs
derer,
eye to the right fide to the greater corner. But when it comes to the utmoft part bf the
inner angle,where the Glmdula lachrymals is feated, it ends in a flender Tendon, there pierH
cing through the middle membrane which is there, as through a ringjfrom whence it pre-i
lently going back is fpent in a right angle towards the upper part of the eye,.betwixt the
infertionsofthofetwomufcles, of the which one draws the eye upwards, the other direftly to the outward comer, as it is obferved by Fallopm,ov rather, which I remember I
have alwaies obferved, they turn between the mufcles which move the eye upwards,and to,
,^vf
the inner corner.
This fifth mulclc when it is Hrawn in towards its beginning, fo draws the eye with its
circular tendon, that it carries it to the greater comer.
The fixt mufcle is contrary to that; for it hath its originall from the lower part of the
orbatafmallhole, by whicha nerve of the third conjugation pafles forth; and being
that it is moft flender,whilft it afcends tranfverfly to the outward corner, it involves the
eye fo alfo, that it is inferted in it by a fmall Tendon, fo that the Tendons of them
both are oftentimes taken but for one. That thou mayft truly and accurately obferve this
anatomicall defcription of the eye;the eye muft not be pluckt out of its orb,but rather ^he
orb it felf muft be broken and fcparated.
For thus thou fhalt certainly and plainly fee the forementinoed original of the mufcles.
the five coats, the firft which is fii-ft met with in diflcftion, comes from the Pericramuttty
For
coats
The 5
of the eye.
and.is extended over all the white of the eye, even to the Irk or Rain-bow. The duty of it
I
is to flrengthen,bindand contain the eye in its orb,wherefore it had the name Conjuncfivay
Cottjuniliva, or
others called it Adnata^ or Ep^efhycos.
Adnata.
The fecond is called the OrwM, becaufe it refembles a horn in colour and confiftence;
2
Cerv.ea, or the this coat differs and varies from it felf,for in the forepart,as far as the Irk goes, it is clear
Homy coat.
and perfpicuous,but thick and obfcure in the hind part,by reafon of the diverfe polifhing.
On the fore-part it is denfcjthat it may preferve and contain the Cryftalline and waterifh
humor, but withall tranfparent,fo to give the objeft a freer paflage to the Cryftalline. It
hath its originall from the Cra^a me«/KX,proceeding forth from the inner holes of the orb
of the eye, for it compafles the eye on every fide.
The third is called the Vvea or Grapy coat , becaufe in the exterior part it reprelents
'3
^
^vea,ot the
the colour of a black grape; it arifcs from the Tia »j<Jter,and en compafles all the eye,except
giapy coat.
thtfuplla or apple of the eye,for here being perforated , it adheres to the horny coat by
But when it
the veins and arteries which it communicates to it for life and nourifhment.
fome lore
the
defcends
deep
Cornea^it
in
forfaking
eye,and
into
Jr«^,then
the
the
at
arrives
is turned about the Ci7ftalline humour, to which alfb it moft fimily adheres,fo bounding
the waterifh humour , and alfb prohibiting that the Albugineous humor do not overThis grapy coat is as it were dyed on the infide with divers
Whythegra- whelm the ,Cryftallinc.
colours, as black, brown, blew, or green like a rain-bow, and that for thefeenfuing
py coat re\^

iembJes divers benefits.
colour4s

had been tinftured with one colour, all objefts would have appeared of the fame colour,as it comes to pafTe when we look through green or red glafle. But
it muft be coloured,that fo it may collect the fpirits diflipated by the Sun and feeing.

The firft

is, if that it

Idbk. 3.

L

I

and other extreme parts of the ^ody,
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l- -figure
true eye.

i.fleweth the

Membranes and humors

of the eye by

(hexveth the horny coat with afortion of the Oftick^

Figure 2.

lines

drawn
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,

ifter the

manner

of a

Nerve.

(iKweth the fame divided by atraniverje feiiion.

Fig. 3.

perveth the

Fig. 4.

Uvea or Grapy coat with

a fortion of the O^tjckJ^erve.

Fig. 5 . "the Grafy coat of a mans eye.
Fi~g. 6. 7 he Horny, Grapy and the Chor aides.

Fig.j.lheinteriourfuferficies of the Grafy coiit.
coat fepardtcd from the Eyei
Fig.S.'Pje fofteriour part of the horny coat together with the faid Net
Fig. 9. Tfce coat of the vitreous orglajfy humor called
I o. Ihree humours joine d together.

Hy abides.

Fig.

Fig. II

-The forward part of the CryftalUne.

Fig. 12. The CryflaUine humour covered yet with

hk

coat.

Fig.'i-^'lheCryfiaUineofamanseye.
Fig. 15- HkCoat.
Fig. 16. The watery humor difpofed upon the CryJialHne round ahout.
humor.
Fig. 17. The hairy procefj'cs beamingly fprin^ed through the forefide of the coat of the glajfy
Fig.

1

8.

Fig. 19.

The forefide of the glaffy humorThe place of the watery humor.

,

Fig. zo.T'he glajfy Jhumor containir^ or comprehendi)^ the Cryjlalline-

Thefigure of the Eye.

Theexplcationofthe firftFi^
gure by

FIG.X^
a.

it felfe.

The CryftallinehumOK

tyTheGlalCe humor,
r. The watery humor.
d,The utmoft coat called
Adnata.

The dark part of the
horny Tunicle which is

e.

nottranfparent.
called

/jThe Grapy coat
Vvea.
g,

Net-like coat

The

cal-*

led 'Ketifoxmis-

The coat of the glal^
humor cald Hy abides.
of the Cryf. The coat

fc.

ftalline.

h^ The

hairy

procefles

cald Proceffm ciliares.
impreilion of the
/j The
Grapy coat where it departeth from the thick
coat.

The horny coat, a pare
of the thick coat.

fflj

m,Thc

fat betwixt the
Mufcles.
0, The optick Nerve.
f 3 The Dura meninx.
g. The Fia mater or thin

Meninx.
r).

The Mufcles,

The

explication of the

19. figures together

other
<.

a 2j 4,8.The Optick nerve,!
b 2j 4, The thin Meninx
cloathing the Nerve, c 2,3 <

The thick Meninx
thing the nerve, d

cloa8. the

pofterior part of the hor^

ny

coat, e 8.-The coat called Retina gathered together "on

an heap.f

2, 3

.

The rain-bow of

the eye. g 2, 3 . The lefler circle of the eyeor the pufil/a. fo 2, 3 . Veflels difperfed through
the Dura meninx. i^,6. The grapy coat, but i, in the 3 . Fig. fheweth how the veflels doe
join the hard membrane with the grapy coat. ^ 6, The homy or hard membrane
turnedover. 11 3, 4. Certain fibers and firings of veflels, whereby the grapy eoat is tyed
/

to
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to thehorny. mm I, 5. Theimprcllionofthc grapy coat where it rcccdetli or dcpartcth
from the horny coat. K « 4, 5,6,7. The fupil/aov apple of the eye. 00 7. The Ciliar or
hau-y proceffes. p 7. The beginning ot the grapy coat made of a thin membrane dilated,
but V in the 17. hgure fheweth the Ciliar proccllcs iprinkled through the forepart of the
glallie humor. r9. Thebofome ordeprcflion ofthe glaffie humor receiving theCrylhlt 12,13, 14, 16. Tliepoftcri ir
linc. jis, i5.Thebrcdthof the coatoftheCryltaliinc.
part of the Cryftalline humor, which is fphericall or round.
11,14, 20. The tore pate
of the fame Cryftalline deprefled. x 10, 10. Theamplitudeof cheglaflie humor, j ic^ 16,
i^. Tile amplitude of the watry humor, z i p.Theplace where the glaflie humowr is diftinguiflied from the watry by the interpofition of the E'yaloides or coat of the glally humor.
« 10, 16. The place where the grapy coat fwimmeth in the watry humor. ^"18. The cavity or depreffion of the glaflie humor which remaineth when the Cryftalline is exempted
or taken from it. =^ 19. the cavity or depreffion of the watry humor made by the lanie
means.
Thirdly, it was convenient it Ihould be painted with infinite variety of colours for the
prefervation of the light. For as the extreara colours corrupt and weaken the light, fo the
middle refrefh and preferve it, more or lefle as they are necrer, or further remote from the
fextremes.lt was fit it fhould be foft, that fo it might not hurt the Cryftalline humor upon
whole circumference it ends; and perforated in the part objefted to it,kft by its obfcurity
it fhould hinder the paflage of the objefts to the Cryftalline, but rather that it might colleft by its blacknefle as a contrary, the great and as it were diffufed variety of colours, no
othcrwife than we fee the heat is ftrengthned, by the oppofition of cold3fome call this coat
Cfcoro/ciei,becaule it is woven with many veins and arteries, like the coat Chorion which inz<

volves the infant in the womb.
Nowfollowes the fourth coat called Amphibkjimdes or KetiformM^the Net-like coat, be^esor Retiforcaufe proceeding from the optick nerve dilated into a coat, it is woven like a net with
«//, Net, like
veins and arteries which it receives from the grapy coat,both for the life and nourilhment
coat.
both of it lelf, as alfo of the glaflie humor which itcncompafles on the back part. The
principall commodity of this coat is, to perceive when the Cryftalline humor fhall be
changed by objefts, and to lead the vifive fpirit inftrufted or furniftied with the faculty of
feeing, by the mediation of the glaflie humour, even to the Cryftalline being the princi-

'JlmphibleftrciT

of feeing. It is Ibfter than any other coat,kft the touch of it fhoula offend
that humor. Wherein thou wilt admire the lingular order of nature, which as in other
things it pafles not from one extreme to another unlefle by a Medium , fo here it hath not
fitted the hard horny coat to the foft humors, but by interpofition of divers media of a
middle con fiftence.For thus after the harder coats Adnata and Cornea it hath placed the
grapy coat,by fo much fofter then thele two,as the Net-like coat is fofter then it,thatthus
it might pafle from extreme to extreme as it wei-e by thefe degrees of hardnes and foftnes.
pal! inftrument

An Anstomicall

Axiome.

The fifth and lafi coat is called Arachnoidcs^ becaiile it is of the confiftence ofa fpiders
And we may well refemble this coat, to that skin of an union which exceeds the o-

'Amchnoides,

web.

five Araneofi,
ihe Cobweb'

ther in clearnefs,whitenefs,and thinncfs.This Araneofa or Cobweb-like coat encompafles
the Cryftalline humor on the fore fide, pcradventure that fo it might defend it,as the chief
inftrument of feeing, if the other humors fhould at any time be hurt. It hath its originall

coat.

The 5 humors
of the eye.

fi-om theexcrcmentitious humidity of the Cryftalline humor , hardncd into that coat by
the coldnes of the adjacent part;abfolutely like the thin skin which encompafles the white

of an Egg.

The

-

humor of the

Aquew, or

called the Aqueus or waterlfh,from the fimilitude of water;
itjis leated between the tranlparent part of the horny coat, the portion of the Ci7ftalline

watery.

humor

2 Cryflillinw,
CryftaBine,

A

Philofophi
AxiQine.

call

firft

eye

is

lying towards the apple of the eye, and that refleftion of the grapy coat which
comes from the Jri^^ to the circumference of the Cryftalline humor, that filling the empty
fpace it may diftend the Cornea, and lb hinder the falling thereof upon the Cryftalline
which would fpoil the fightras alfo that by its moifture it might hinder the drying of the
Cryftalline humor. Pcradventure it is made of the whayifli humor fweatuig out of the
veffels of the coats,having their orifices for the moft part in that place,where this waterifti
humor refldes.The fecond humor and middlemoft in lituation is called the Cryftalline,
becaufe it imitates Cryftall in thebrightnes and colour;if fo be that we may attribute any
colour to it.For indeed it was fit that none of the three humors fhould be tinftured with
any colour, as thoft which \vould be the inftruments of lightjleft they might beguile us in
feeing,as red and green fpeftacles do;for that is true which we have red written by the PhiThatthefubjeft or matter appointed for the reception of any form fliould
lofophcr;
want all impreflion thereof. Hence nature hath created a formlefs matter, the humors of
the eyes without colours , wax without any figure, the mind without any particular
knowlcd^ of any thing, that lb they might be able to receive all manner of forms. The
figure of the Cryftalline humor is roundjvet fomewhat flatted on the forelidc,but yet more
flatted behind,that fo the objefts might be the better retained in that, as it were , plane
figure, and that they might not fly back as from a Globe, or round body , in which they
could make but fliort ftay; left it might be eafily moved from its place by the force of any

thing

and other extreme party of the Body;.
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thing falling or hitting againfl:ic,becaure that body which is exaftly round touches not
a plane body but only in a point or prick. Half this humor fwims in the glalTie humor that
fo it may be nourifhed from it by tranfpoiition of matter; or rather ( Iceing it is enco mpalTed on every fide with the fiftcoat, that the matter cannot eafily be lent from the one
into the other ) by thebenefit of the veflels producedeven unto it as well by the Net-like
coat as by the Grapy, but it is filled with a bright fpirit on the forepart, which lyes next
to the waterilh humor jand the fpace of the Apple of the eye.
Of ivliich thhig this is an argument, that as long as a man remains alive, we fee the eye Gal. Cap 5. lib
every way full, and fwoln, but lank and wrinkled when he is dead; belides alfo one of the io.dcufu fait'.
eyes being iluit, the pj^p/Y/aofthe other is dilated by the fpirit compelled to fly thither.
And alfo for the fame cauft the horny coat is wrinkled in very old mcn,and the FupiUa is
ftraitned by the wrinkles fubfiding into therafelves, which is the caufe that they fee little,
or not at all;for by age and fucceis of time the himior is confiimed by littleand little, the
implanted Ipivit vaniflies away, and fmaller quantity of fpirits flow from the brain, as
From a fountain which is alfo exhaufted.The horny coat at his originaljthat isjin the parts
next the Irky feemeth to be very nigh theCryftalline humor, becaufe all the coats in that
place mutually cohar as touching one another, but as it runs further out to the Fuplk^ fo
it is flirther diftantfrom the Cryftalline. Which you may eafily perceive by Anatomical!
dilfe£uon,and the operation of touching or taking away a Catarrhaft: for whereas a Ca-. In what place
Catatihaft or
tarrhaft is ftated betxveen the horny coat, and Ciyfialline humor, the needle thru fl in, is
fufiiifion breeds
carried about upwai'ds, downwards, and on eveiy fide through a large and free {pace,
neither touching the horny coat nor Cryftalline humour, by reafon thefe bodies are
fevered by a good dilfance filled with fpirit and a thin himiour. The ufe of it is^.,that it
may be like a looking-glafle to the faculty of feeing carried thither, with the vifive
Ipirit.

The third and lafl hilmor is the Vitrem the glaflie,or rather

Albugineoils humor, called
molten glafle, or the white of an Egg.lt is feated in the hind part qf
the Cryftalline humor,that fo it may infomefort break the violence of the fpirit flowing tHginem, that is
Glaflie or like
from the brain into the Cryftalline humour, no otherwife than the watry humor is placed the white ef
ara
on the forefideofthe Cryftalline to hinder the violence of the light and colours entring Eggthat way. This glaffie humor is nourifhed by the Net-like coat.
We have formerly fpoken fufficiently of the nei-ves of the eye; Wherefore it remains that The veins of
tvefpeakofthe veins. Some of thefe are intemall, carried thither with the coats of the the eye.
veflels ofthe brain; other fome externall,ft retched over the externall parts of the eye , as
What veirts
the Mufcles,and coat ^li^r*?; and by thefe veins inflammations and rednefs often happen
may be opened
the
Vena pufk muft be opened, and cupping in
in the externall parts of the eye for which
what inflamglaffes and horns muft be applyed to the nape of the neck and fhoulders: as in the internall mations of ths
inflammations of the eye, the cephalik vein muft be opened to avert and evacuate the mor- e>es^
bifick humor.
fo, becaufe it

is

like

:

CHAP.
0/

VII.

rte -No[e,
•1" 'J

IHe Nofe

is

called in Gi"eek Kisi becaufe the excrements

of the Brain f5ow forth

by this pafJagCjthou maiftunderftand it hath a divers fubftancc by compofition.The quantity ,figure and fite are fiifficiently known to all.But it is compofed of the skin and mufcleSjboneSjgi-iftleSja membrane or coat nerves, veirtS
and arteries. The skin and bones both contained and containing, have formerly been explained, as alfo the nerves, veins and arteries. Thegriftles of the Nofe are ^x the Griftles ^f
in number; the firft is double, feparating both the noftrills in the top of the nofe extended the ftofe.
even to the bone Etbmoides. The fecond lyes under the former. The third and fourth are
continued to the two outward bones of the nofe. The fifth and fixth being very flcnder
and defcending on both fides of the nofe,make the wings or moveable parts thereof.Therefore the ufe of thefe griftles is, that the nofe moveable about the end thereof,ihoiild be lefle
obnoxious to externall injuries, as fraftures and bruifes,and befides more lit for drawing
the air in and expelling it forth in breathing.For nature for this purpofe hath beftowcd
four mufcles upon the nofe,on each fide two, one within,and another without.
The External taketh its original from the cheek,and defcending obliquely from thence, The mufcled
and after fome fort annexed to that which opens the upper lip ^ is terminated into the thereof.
iving of the nofe,

which it dilates.

The internall going on the inner fide firom the jaw-bone, ends at the beginning of the
griftles that make the wings, that fo it may eorttraft them. The coat which inwardly
from the
it produced by the five-like bones
of the palat,throttle, weazon, gullet and inner ventricle,'
that it is no mervail, if the affefts of foch parts be quickly communicated with the
This fame coat on each fide receives a portion of a neite from the third
brain.
invefts the noltrils

Crtilfa

meninxy

and

their paflages,

as the inner coat

lEOCJK-S
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conjugation, through the hole which defcends to the nofe by the great corner of the eye.
The nofe in al the parts thereof is of a cold and dry teniper.The Aftion and profit thereaftion and ufe.
of is to carry the air and oft-times fniells to the mamillary proceflcs, and from thence to
the four ventricles of the brain5for the rcafons formerly fnewed. Butbccaufe the mamillary procefles being the paflages of the air and fmels are double,and for that one of thcfe
may be obftrufted without the other, therefore nature hath alio diftjnguifhcd the paflage
of the nofe with a griftly partition put between, that when the one is obftrufted, the air
by the other may enter into the brain for the generation and prefervation of the animall
fpirit.
The two holes of the nofe firftafcend upwards, and then downwards into the
mouth, by a crooked paflage, left the cold air, or duft (hould be carried into the lungs.
Why the hofe But the nofe was parted into two paflages as we fee, not only for the fore-mentioned caufc,
but alfo for helping the refpiration and vindicating the fmell from exteriiall injuriesjand
was patted in
tWOf
laftly, for the ornament of the face.

The temper,

CHAP.

VIII.

St-

Cf
Their

nuinbei'.

the

Mufdesofthe Face.

JOwwemuftdercribethemufclesofthefacepertainingasWell to the lips as t6
Thefe are 1 8. in number, on each fide nine, that is, four of the
the lower jaw.
lips, two of the upper, and as many of the lower. But there belong five to the
lower jaw. The firft of the upper lip being the longer, and narrower,ariiing from the y oak-bone defcends by the corner of the mouth to the lower lip , that fo it
may bring it to the upper lip, and by that means fhut the moitth. The other being ftiorter
and broader, palling forth of the hollownefs of the cheek, or upper jaw ( by which a portion of the nerves of the third conjugation defcends to theie two mufcles, and other parts
of the face ) ends in the upper part of the fame upper lip,which it compofes together witli
the flefhy pannicle and skin,and it opens it by turning up the exterior fibers towards the
nofe, and Ihuts it by drawing the internall inwards towards the teeth
The firft of the lower lip being the longer and flendercr, entring out of that region
ivhich is between the externall perforation of the upper jaw^through which on the inner
part of the fame, a nerve pafleth forth to the fame mufcles ) and the mufclc Majfetcr^ ( of
which hereafter ) then afccnding upwards by the corner of the the mouth, it ends in the
upper lip, that fo it may draw it to the /lower.
The other broader and fhorter begins at the lower part of the chin J and the hollownefs thereoli and ends at the lower lip which it makes, opening it within and without
by its internall and externall fibers , as we alfo faid of its oppofite. And that I may
Ipeak in a word, natiu-e hath framed three forts of mufcles tor the motion of the
mouth, of which fome open the mouth, others fhut it, and otherfome wreft it and
draw it awry; but you muft note that when the mufcles of one kind jointly perform
their funftions(as the two upper which we defcribed in the firft place, on each fide one,
ivhich draw the lower lip to the upper, and the mufcles oppofite to them J they make a
right or ftreight motion; but when either of them moves feverally, it moves obliquely,
But thefe mufcles arefo faftned and fixed to the
as when we draw our mouth afide.
skin, that they cannot be feparated; fothat it is no great matter whether you call it a
mufculousskin, or a skinny mufcle:( Which alfo takes place in the palms of the hands
andfoles of the feet ) but thefe mufcles move the lips the upper jaw being not moved
Atall.

CHAP. IX.
Of the
Jhelrnumber^

The TempO'
•ralJmufcle.

Why

the

wounds of
temporall

Mufcle arc
deadly^

the

Mufcles of the lorvey law.

?E have faid thefe mufcles are five in number, that is , four which fliut it 9 and
one which opens it, and thefe are alike on both fides. The fii-ft and greater of
thefe four mufcles which fhut the Jaw is called Crotofhita or Temporall mul'cle;
it arifes from the fides of the forehead and Bregma bones^ and adhering to the
fame and the ftony bone, it defcends under the yoak-bone, from whence it inferts it felf to
the procefTe of the lower jaw which the Greeks call CQune^ that it may draw it direftly to
the upper,fo to fhut the mouth.
But you muft note, that this mufcle is tendinous even to his belly, and that it fils and
makes both the temples. It is more fubjeft to deadly woimds than the reft by reafon o£
the multitude ofnervesdifperfcd over the fubftance thereof, which becaufe they arc neer
their originall, that is5the brain,they infer danger of fodain death by a convulfion which
ufually follows the affefts of this raufckj bnt alfo in like manner it caufes a Fcayer, the
Phrenfyand Coma.
the

=

and other extreme farts of the Body.
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figure of the chief mujdes

A. 7he

of the Face.

mufcle of

the forehead and

the

right fibers thereof.

FIG. 11

^.Ihe

Temporal! mufcle.

0.y. hifjemicircular original!.

".

D.Tbemujcleof the ufperlip.
G. Iheyoal'^bone under "which the.

tern"

for all mujdes fajfe.
1.

The

Grinding mufcki

JVIajfcteri or

K. The uffer griftle

M.

of the nofe.

A mufcle forming the cheeky.

N.lhetnufcle

O. Apart
law

of the lower

lip.

of the fifth mufcle of the

crti'ci/

DigaftricHS, that

if)

lomr
double

bellied.

CLR. The

of the

bone

Hyoid'ss growi}ig unto the rough

Ar-

mufcle

firji

tery.

S.

The fecond mufcle of

the bone

Hyoides under the Chin.

T.lhe third mufcle of the bone Hyoidcsjiretchedtothejaw.
T. K. The feventh mufcle of the head and his infertionat'T.

'
'

"V.Y.IhetKoventers ofthefourthmufcleoftheloneYiyoiAts.
$. Ihe place wfccre the vejfels fajfe which go to the headland the nerves fvhich arefent to the Arm
Therefore that it (hould be lefle fubjeft or obvious to externall injuries. Nature hath,
as it were, made it a retiring place in the boncjand fortified it
with a wall of bone railed fomewhat higher about it. The other Mufcle almoftequall to the former in bignefs,
being called the Maffeter^or grinding mufcle, makes the Cheekjit defcends from the loweft
part of the greateftbone of the orb ( which bends it felfas it were back, that it may make
part of the yoak-bone) and inferts it felf into the lower Jaw, from the corner thereof to
the end of the root of the procefle Corone, that fo it may draw this JaW forward and backWard, and move it like a hand-mill.
Wherefore nature hath compofed it of two forts of fibers, of the which fome from the
neck( the cheek in that place under the eyes ftanding fbniewhat out like an apple arifing
from the concourfe of the greater bones of the orb and upper jaw ) defcend obliquely to>
the comer and hinder part of the lower jaw, that it may move it forwards. Otherfome
arife from the lower part of the fame yoak-bone, and defcending obliquely interfeft the
former fibers after the lirailitude of the letter X, and infert themfelves into the fame lower
jaw at the roots of the procefle Corone, that fo they may draw it backrTruely by reafon of
thefe contrary motions it is likely this mufcle was called the Maffeter or grinder.
The third, which is the round mufcle, arifes from all the Gums of the upper jaw, and
is infertcd into all the gums ofthe lower, invefting the fides of all the mouth with the
coat, with which it is covered on the infide, being otherwife covered ort the outfide with
more fet than any other mufcle. The aftion thereof is, not only to draw the lower Jaw
to the upper, but alfb as with a fhovell to bring the meat difperfed over all the mouth under the teeth, no otherwife then the tongue draws it in.
The fourth being fhorter and lefle than the reft arifing from all the hoUownefs of the
winged procefle of the Wedge-lione, is inferted within into thebroadeft part of the lower
Jaw, that fb in like manner it may draw the fame to the upper. This is the mj^fcle through

whofe occafion, we

faid this

lower Jaw

is

The Maffeier
©r grinding

mufde.

Tlierouiii

mufde.

the

k(Tet

mufclY*^ '^^

°"^'

^'^'

fometimes diflocated*

The figure of the Mufcles of the lower Jaw^

A.

A hole in

the forehead bone in

brim of the [eat ef the

eye-,

the

[ending a

[mal! nerve of the third pair to the
mufcles of the forehead and the uffef
eye-brow.

B. The Temporal! mufcle.

m

The fifth and laft mufcle of the lower jaw from the ^proctOk ftyloides of the ftony bone.
The fift
^fonds to the forepart pt the Chin, neer to the connexion of the two bones of this jaw , lift tnukls,

O

2

to

Yhe
thefe

ufc of

mentio.

tied mufcles.

to draw this Jaw downwards from the upper in opening the mouth.This niufcle is {lender
and tendinous in the midft^that lb it might be the ftrongerjbut it is flcfhy at the ends. All
thtik mufcles were made by the fingular providence of naiure, and engralfed into this pare
for the perfoiinance of many ufes and aftions^ as biting afunder, chawing, grinding and
(evering the meat into fhiall particlcSjWhich the tongue by a various and harmlcfs motion

puts under the teeth. Thus
containing as contained.

much

I

thought good to fay of the parts of the face,
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P.

as well

X.

the Ears and Parotides or kernels

.ef

the Ears.

[He Eari are the Organs of the {enfe of hearing. They are compoled of the skin,
a little flefh,a griftic, veins, arteries and nerves.They may be bended or folded
in without harm, becauft being griftly, they eafily yecld and give way ; but
they would not do fo, if they (hould be bony, but would rather break. That
lap at which they hang pendants and Jewels, is by the ancients called Fibra ,
but the upper part finna. They Imve been framedby the providence of nature ii>to two
twining paflages like a Snails fhell,which as they come neerer to the foramen acum or blind
hole,are the more ftraitned , that fo they might the better gather the air into them , and
conceive the differences of (bunds and voices, and by little and little lead them to the

membrane.
7'he Figure of the ears and
ef the auditory faffage.

Ims

'

fJG.l,
and tht

7'ab. to. (hexveth the ears

divers internal/ farts thereof.

Fig. I. fheweth thervhole external!
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Temfle

hone.

fig. 2. (hemththe
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left

Tetnfle divided in the midji by the
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about

on

hearing
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either

certain pajfages here

,

where-^

are

there
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farticularly

defcribed.

pemth

Fig. 3, and 4.
little

the three

Bones.

Fig. 5. fbevoeth a portion

of

the

bone of the temples v^ich if feen
neer the hole of Hearing divided
through

the

tnidji,

tvhereby the

Nerves J Bones and Membranes
may appear^as Vefalius 0/ them
conceiveth.
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conjugation, which they call the auditory. But they were made thus into crooked
windings, left the founds rufhing in too violently fhould hurt the fenfe of hearing.
Yet
for all this we oft find it troubled and hurt by the noife of thunder. Guns and Bels.
Otherwife alio left that the air too fodainly entring in ftiould by its qualities,as cold,caufe
fome harm and alfo that little creeping things and other extraneous bodies, as fleas and
the like, fhould be flayed in thefe windings and turnings of the waies,thc glutinous thicknefs of the cholerick excrement or ear-wax hereunto aUb conducing, which the brain
purges and fends forth irrto this part, that is, the auditory paflage framed into thefe intricate Meanders.
But that we may underftand how the hearing is made , we muft know the flrufture
of the organ or inftrument hereof. The membrane which we formerly mentioned
to confift of the auditory nerve , is ftretched in the infide over the auditory paflage
like as the head of a Drum,
For it is ftretched and extended with the air, or auditory
ipirit implanted there, and fhut up in the cavity of the mamillary proccfle and fora^
men ucum^ that finitten upon by the touch of the externall air entring in, it may receive the objeft , that is, the found , which is nothing elfe then a certain quality arifing from the air beaten or moved by the coUilion and conflift of one or more bodies;
Such a collifion is (pred over the air,as the water which by the gliding touch ofa ftone
produces many circles and rings one as it were rifing from another. So in rivelets running
in a narrow channel, the water ftrucken,and as it were , beaten back in its courfe againft
broken, craggy and fteep rocks, wheels about into many turnings this collifion of the
beaten air flying back divers waies from arched and hollow roofed places, as Dens, Ciflerns, Wells, thick Woods and the like, yeelds and produces a double found, and this reduplication is called an Echo .Wherefore the hearing is thus made by the air,as a medium^
but this air is twofold, that is, externall and internall.
The extcriour is that which encompafles us, but the interiour is that which is fhut up
in the cavity of the mamillary procefle znAforamen f^^raffijWhich truly is not pure and fole
Thence proceeds the noife or beaair, but tempered and mixed with the auditory fpirit.
ting of the ears, when vapors are there mixed with the air inftead of fpirits, whereby their
motion is perturbed and confuled. But neither do thefe fuffice for hearing,for nature for
the more exaft diftinftion of founds hath alfo made the little bones, of which one is called
the Itkiu or anvill, another the Malleolus or hammer, the third the Stapes otftirrop,becaule
the fhape thereof refembks a German ftirrop. Alfo it may be called Veltoides^ becaufe it is
fifth

:

For whir

life

theear.wa]^
fervcs.

':

For what ufe
membrane

the

flretched imdei

the auJitory
paflage fetves»

What found

Is.'

:

made

Thecaufe o^
an echo.

The 3 bories
ofthe auduarj^
paflige,-

in the fhape of the Greek letter a.
are placed behind the membrane; wherefore the anvill

and hammer moved by the Their ufsi
of the entrance of the externall air,and beating thereof againft that membrane, they
more diftinftly exprefle the difference of fbunds,as ftrings ftretched within under the head
of a Drum; as for example, thefe bones being more gently moved reprefent a low found
to the common fenfc and faculty of hearing, but being moved more vehemently and vi- Whence 'the'
olently, they prefcnt a quick and great found; to conclude,according to their divers agi- difference 6^
foutidsa
tation, they produce divers and different founds.
The Glandules fhould follow the Ears in the order of Anatomy, as well thofe
which are called the emunftories of the brain , that is , the Parotides., ( which ar^
placed as it were at the lower part of the ears ) as thefe which lye under the lower
Jaw, the'mufcles of the bone Hyoides and the tongqe, in which the ScrofhuU and othet
fuch cold abfcefles breed.
It fhall here fuffice to fet down the ufe of all fuch likfe

They

force

Glandules.
Therefore the Parotides are-framed in that place by nature , to receive the viru-<
lent and malign matter fent forth by the ftrength of the brain, by the veins and
arteries fpred over that place. The reft ferve to ftrengthen the divifion of the vcflels, tcj
moiften the ligaments and membranes of the Jaw, left they ftiould be dryed by their continuall motion. Their other conditions and ufes are formerly handled in our firft book

of Anatomy.

CHAP.
of the

hone Hyoides,

He fubftance ofthe bone Hyoides

XI

and the Mufcles thereof

is

the fame with that

figure thereof imitates the greek letter v

from whence

of other bones "flie
The reafo!^
it took the name , ( as (jj^
irame.
.

of

;

name v-i<\oHJi;- and from the letter a it is in like fort called
by fome it is 6ihd OS Guttur if and OS Lingu£J that is, the Throatbone and Tongue bone. The compolition thereof confifls of iftatiy bdnlesk The compofii
tioa.
joined into one by the interpofition of griftles.
This bone is bigger in beafts and compofed of more bones,and that not only by the inThe fire.
tercourfe of griftleSjbut alfo of liganwnts.lt is ftatcd With its bafis ( being gibbous on the
alfo the

^'{lf^afj.S<l^nJis-

O5

forepart

-
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forepart for conftaiicy, and arched on the inOde that it might receive and contain the
root of the tongue ) upon the upper part of that griiflc ot the throtle which is called
jcutiformis or Shield-like, ( for this items to prop it up by the ftrength of two procefles riling at the bafis thercot ) and the root of the tongue. From this bafis it fends forth two
horns to the fides of the tongue on each fide one^which in men are tyed to the Appendix
fyloiJes by ligaments fent from it felf. Contrary then it is in beafts, who have it of many
bones united as we faid,by the intcrcoufe of ligaments even to the root of the ftyloides
The temper
Wherefore this bone hath connexion with the forenientioncd parts^aud other hereafter to
and ufe.
be mentioned. It hath the fume temper ac other bones have. The ufe of it is, to niinifter,
ligaments to certain mufcles of the tongucjand infertion as well to the twoforcmoft and
upper mufcles ofthethrotle5as to its owujof which we will now treat.
Themufclesof
The mufcles ofthe bone Bjo/c/cj^according to the opinion of fome areeight, on each,
the bone ^9/
fide four^of which there be two5one of which Galen reters to the common mufcles of the
deslarinx or throtle;and the other to thofe which move the fhoulder-blade upwards. Howfoever it be, thefirft of the four before mentioned arifes from the Appendix Styloidts, and paffing over the nervous fiibftance of the mufcle opening the lower jaw, is inferted into the
horns of the bone Hyoides. This mufcle is very thin , yet fomewhat broad, the which in
that refpeft may eafily be cutjunlefle you have a care in feparating the mufcle which opens
the lower Chap. The fecond alcends obliquely from the upper part of the fhoulder-blade
neer the produftion thereof called Coracoides^ to the beginnings of the horns of the faid
hone Hyoides. This is round and nervous in the midft that fo it might be the ftronger, as
that is which we formerly faid opens the lower jaWj and it is refer'd by Gd/e?z aniongft
thofe which move the fhoulder-blade upwards.The third arifes from theupper partof the
)rcrwo?/,and is inferted at the root and bafis of the bone Hyoides; yet Galen refers it to the
common mufcles of the Larinx; whofe opinion takes place rather in beaifs, than in man,
feeing in man this mufcle cannot be found either to proceed,or be inferted into the throtle, as it is in beafls. The fourth and laft defcends within from the chin to the root of the
The aflion of bone Hyoides. The firfi: of thefe mufcles with its companion
or p^tner moves the bone
thefe mufcks.
Hyoides upwards, the fecond downwards;the third backwards ; and the fourth forwards.
I ivould declare whence thefe mufcles have their veffels , had I not abundantly fatisfied

that thing,

when

I

treated

of the diltribution of the nerves, veins and arteries.

CHAP.
Of
What

kind of
tongue

flcfh the

hath.

The

quantity.

The figure.
Compofure.

The

nerves.

the

XII.
'tongue.

^^^^^HE

tongue is of a flefhy, rare, loofe andfoft fubftance; it enjoyes flefh of a
kind from the reft of the fleflij as chiefly appears when you cut ic
from the firfl originall of the mufcles thereof; which thing hath moved fomcj
that they have made a fourth kind of flefh proper to the tongue and different
from the K^^viz. the fibrous, mufculous, and that of the bowells.Thc quantity thereof is fuch that it may be contained in the mouth , and eafily moved to each part
thereof. The figure of it is triangular, which it rather exprefles in the bafis, which is at
the root ofthe bone Hyoides, than in its point, or forepart, where from a triangle it becomes more dilated. It is compofed of a membrane ( which it hath from that which lings
all the infide of the mouth ) mufcles 4. nerves two on each fide, the one whereof is fcAt
from the third conjugation, into the coat thereof; the other from the feventh is fent into
the mufculous fubftance even to the end thereof for motions fake ;
fo that thofe fenfifick
nerves from the third conjugation only give to judg of taftes, compofe the coat, and
touch or enter not thefleffi. Befides it is compofed of veins and arteries on each fide
one, which it receives from the exteniall Jugular and Carotides, running nianifeftly
to the end thereof on the lower fide, that i'o they might be eafily opened in the djfeafes
of the mouth and throtle , they commonly term thefe the Vena 7iigr£ or black
different

veins.

The mBfcIeS of
the tongue.

The mufcles of the tongue, are abfolutely ten, on each fide five. The firfl: narrow at the
beginning and broader at the end, defcends into the upper fide of the tongue from the
Appendix Styloidcs, and together with its copartner draws it upwards. The fecond hath
its originall within from the lower jaw, about the region of the grinding-teeth , and is
inferted into the lower fide of the tongue , the which with its partner draws it downward. The third proceeds from the inner part of the chin, and goes to the root of the
tongue, that when need requires it may put it forth of the mouth. The fourth the
greatefl andbroadeftof them all, compofed of all forts of fibers, pafTes forth from the
which
bafis of the bone Hyoides,
and cuds at the lower part of the tongue,
with its companion plucks it back into the mouth. The fift and laft moft uflially arifes from the upper part of the horns of the bone Hyoides, and goes to the
roots of the tongue between the two firft ,
that it may move it to the fides of the
mouth.
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hot and nioift.
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firlt

aftion and

commodity thereof is^to be the organ of the fenfe of tafting, wherefore it was made fungous
and fpongy^that by reafon of the rarity of it, it might more ealily admit the taffs coajoyn-

The temper,
aflion,

and inai -

nif old ufe of

the

[ongiie.
Another to be an inftrument to diffinguilli the voice by armovable
into
each
part
which
it
was
made
of
the
Ipeccch.for
mouth. The third is
ticulate
to be a help to chaw and fvvallow the meat. For which cauieit is like a {coop or difh with
which we throw back the com into the mill, which hath fcaped grinding. And becaufc
when the tongue is dry, it is lels nimble and quick to perform its motions, sj^ appears by
thoie which can fcarce (peak by reafon ot thirft or a burning Feavcr therefore nature hath
placed very fpongy glandules at the roots thereof, on each fide one, which like fponges the ufe of the
luckandreceivcjboth from the brain and other p]aces,a waterifli and fpettlely humor with glandules p!a-"
which they humcft and make more glib,not only the tongue, but alfo the other parts of ced at the roots
ofihe tongue.
the moath,as the throat and jawesjthefe glandules are called the Tonftl/^, or Almonds of

ed with the

fpettle,as a vehicle.

:

the throat.

CHAP.
Of

He mouth

is

that capacity

the

III.

Mouth.

which bounded with the cheeks and

lips contains

within itsprecinfts the teeth,tongue,and the beginnings of tiie thro tie and gullet.Thercfore the ufe of the mouth is to contain the tongae^andferveitin the fitter performance of its aftions; and although many parts hereof have been formerly handledjas the lips,teeth3Jawcs,tongue,almondSjand paflages of the palat coming from
the no{e,yet it remainSjthat we declare what the palat^the GargareoiiyOr Vvulva,the Fharinx
and frf!<cei- or Chops are. The Palat (or as it is commonly called,the Roof of the mouth) is
nothing elfe but the upper part of the mouth bounded with the teeth gums and upper Taw.
In which place the coat common to the Vv^hole mouth,is made rough with divers wrincles
that the meats put up and" down between the tongue and the Palat might be broken and

What Jt is.
The ufe.

What

the

paU*
'

is.

chawed more eafily by that inequality and roughnefs. If any would find the nerves
which defcend into the palat from the fourth conjugation, let him feparate that coat and Thenervrs
thereof.
caff it from the fore to the hind part of the mouth ; for fo he fhall find them at the fides and
hind parts of the bones of the Palat,which incompafs the Palatjand at the bepinning of the
inner holes of the mouth, which defcend from the nofe, and region of the produftions of
the wedgbone called the Saddle. Thefe holes or pafTages are open, that we may breath the
Why the holes
better when we fleep , and that when the nofe is not well , the excrements which ieek of the palat ate
their paflage by it, may be eafilier drawn away by the mouth. This fame coat is woven Open.
with nervous fibers, that like the tongue it might judg of tafts thefe fibers compofe a What kind of
coat the palSS
coat that hath a middle confiftence betwixt foft and hard. For if it fhould have been any
hath.
harderjlike a bone or griflle, it would have been without fenfe,but if foftetjhard, acrid arid
fliarp meats would have hurt it.
;

CHAP. XII
0/

the

Gargareon,

II.
or

Vvula.

the Gargareon we underffand a flefhy and fpongy body, in fhape like a pine What the Gdri
fapple,hanging direftly down at the further end of the palat and bafis of the gareoVjOr

SjY

Ethmoides, vihcre the two holes of the palat come from the nofe,above the
entrance of the throtle. This little body is fituatein this place to break the
violence of the air drawn in by breathing,and that by delay it might in fome
fort temper and mitigate it by the warmnefs of the mouth. Befides, that it might be as it
were the Fkdru7n, or quil of the voice , f o to diffiife the fiiliginous vapour fent forth in
breathing,that it may be difjjerfed over all the mouth, that refounding from thence it may
be articulate, and by the motion of the tongue diftinguifhed and formed into a certain
voice. Which ufeis not fmall,when we fee by experience that fiich as have this particle cut
away,or eaten,or corrupted by any accident, have not only their voyce vitiated and depraved, but fpeak ill-favouredIy,and as they fay, through thf nofe ; and befides in procefs
of time they fall into a confiimption by reafon of the cold air paffing down before it be
qualified.
This fame particle , is alfo a means to hinder the dufi from flying down
through the weazon into theLuugs.By the Pharinx and fauces is meant the inner and back
part of the mouth, fetor placed before the entrance of the Throtle and Gullet 5 bein? Co
calkdjbecaufe that place is narrow and ftrait, that as it were by thefe fti-aits, the air
drawn
in by the mouth might be forced down by the Throtle, and the meat into the Gullet.

bone

CHAR
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manifold nfa
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CHAP. XV.
Of
What is meant
by theXar/nx.

Themagnitude,figure,

and conipo'
fur.

The

defcripti*

on of

the

the

Larinx,

or 7hrottle.

we miift fliew what is meant by

the Lnrinx and Throttle^then profecute the oour accuftomcdmanner.Therefore by the Larinx we undcrliand nothing elfe in this place5than the head & extremity of the rough artery,
or weazon,which comes neerer to griftly fubftance,than to any other. The quantity thereof is fufficiently large, yet divei-s according to the diveriity of bodies. It refembles in fhape the head of a Germam pipe. Thecompofure of it conlifts of i8. mufdcSjOn
each fide nine5which as they are like in quantity, fo alfo in ftrength and aftion ; of three
grifl:les,veins,arteries and nerves, as we fhewed, when we fpoke of the diftribution of the
veflels; as alfo of a double coat, the one externalljthe other internal!, as we fhewed when
we fpoke of the weazon. Thefe three griftles are joyned together by certain Ligaments
and mufclesjthe foremoftgriftIe,which alfo is the greater,is called by the Greeks QvfanJMt, in
Jrft

ther conditions of it

.ifter

Latin commonly Scutiformif^that is fhield-like,becau(e it relembles a fhield. The {econd being the hinder and middle in magnitude,wants a namc,wherefore it is called the innomiruttA
or namelefs griftle. The laft and leaft, which notwithftanding may be parted into two, Co
lyes upon the edges of the otherjthat it refcmbles the mouth of anoylpot, or a pitcher,
Whence the
whereupon the Greeks call it Axytemides.Tht(& griftles thus fitted amongft themfelves utter
infinite variety
voice, by the benefit of the Ef iglottif, or After-tongue ; and alfo of the mufcles
of voices pro- a diftinft
fhutting,dilating and compreffing them, whence proceed infinite varieties of
and
opening
ceed*.
voices. For thus when they are opened and dilatedjthey yeeld a heavy,or dull found; when
they are fhut or drawn together,a quickjOr fharp foundjand to conclude, they make it infinite waycs different according to the infinite variety of the dilatation , or conftriftioa
The mufcles of thereof. Therefore becaufe it was fit thefe griftles fhould be moveable, efpccially the Jr)tethe LoTJnx.
fioides, aiid Jhyroides , nature hath put to them on each fide 9 mufcles, of which three are
Xhcir number^
commonjand fix proper .The firft of the common lying hid under the third mufcle of theni
that move the bone Hyoides, arifcs from the root of the fame bone,and by an oblique defcentinferts it felfat the bafis of the fhield-like griftle, to dilate it upwards and downwards. The fecond afoends obliquely from the inner part of the yfer?70B according to the
length oftbc weazon (whence it is called Bronchius') to the bottom and fides of the fame
fhield-like griftle,that it may open and dilate it with its wings.This mufcle is feen from the
firft original thereof,even a great part of the way ftraitlty to cohere with the third mufcle of
the bone H>o/dej;therefore u nder each of the mufcles,there is a glandulous body fpred about
the fore and upper part of the weazon, on that place where it applies it felf to the throttlej
this body although it refemble a flefhy fubftance , yet it is a glandule,which being pluckt
A Aotable
away by a certain Emperick taking upon him to cure the kings evill, caufed a dekft of
hiftory.
voice on one fide, becaufe he pulled away the recurrent nerve lying upon the glandule as it
goes to the throttle, as Galen reports. Lib. de locis affedis. The third and laft arifes from the
parts of the Vertebra's of the neck lying tranfverfly upon the fides of the gullet,and ends at
the wings and fides of the fhield-like griftle, that it may tye it more ftraitly to the fecond
But thelc three are called common mufcles, becaufe they take their originall from
griftle.
Ibme other place than the throttle,that fo they may be infcrted into fome part thereof; for
they are called the proper mufcles which arife from the Throttle it felf,which we have faid
to be fix on each fide:the firft of which arifing from the fore part of the fecond griftle,makes
Iv.?
a circle under the bafis of the fhieldlike griftle; whilft afcending obliquely to the bafis thereof, it is afterwards infertcd in a part of it,fo to ftrengthen and dilate it. The fecond in like
manner arifing from the fecond griftle, from that place where it adheres to the firft, it runs,
obliquely croffing the firft to the inner and forepart of the griftle Ibyroidcs neer to the bafis
thereof,that it may joyn it to the fecond.Thc third from the hind bafis of the fecond griftle
afcends direftly tothebafisof the third griitie Jrytemides , that with the fecond mufcle
it may open and fhut it. The fourth afcends from the fides of the fecond griftle,neer the originall ot the fecond mufcle, to the jides of the Jrytenoides-, that with the fecond mufcle it
may open and fhut it.The fiit arifes from the inner middle of the fhield-griftle, and ends in
the fore-part of the ^rjteKo/Jcx at the infertion of the fourth mufcle , thatfo it mayprefs

3

gtiftlesofthe

Lurinx.

-

Whenfe

the

mufcles of the
Throttle have
iheit neives.

down the faid griftle.
The fixt and laft afcends by the hind bafis

of the Jrytemjdes to the fore bafis of the fame,
to prefs it down. But you muft note,that all fuch mufcles as arife from below up vJ ards,receivc branches from the recurrent, but efpecially thofe who open and fiiut the gr iiUe Jry~
tenoides. But the fite,temper,connexion,and ufeof the throttle may eafily be known by that
we have faid before Although it be a thing very fiill of difficulty to fearch .out and demonftrate all the conditions of theorganicall parts, by rcafon of the diverfity oftheircompofition. Wherefore hence-forward concerning the fubftance, temper, and other circumftances offuch parts as we fhall omit, you may have recourfe to thofe things which we
have written in the Demonftration ofthcfimple and fimilarparts, of which thefc orga:

nicall

.
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nicall are compofed 5 as if any fhould ask of what temper the Larmx iSjyoii fliall anftver of
a coldjdry, aiia hot^and moift,becaiiIe it confifts both ol a griftly and flefhly fiibftance. He
which reckons up all the parts of the mouth 3 muft not omit that griftly and membra- The Efightiki
nous body which arifes from the roots of the tongue5which that it might be more quick or AfrCr.
tor mction,that is, whereby it might be more eaiily ercfted and deprefled (for thofe things rongue.
which are more foft do continually Aide away, but tho(e which are too hard cannot be
bended^ it was convenient it Ihould be neither too hard nor too fo ft, that it might beerefted whileft we breath, but deprefled ^vhcn we fwallow. It is a principall inftniment of
the voice,for it cannot be well articulated unlefs the way were ftrait.
Therefore it itraitens that wayjand the paflage of the griftles of the throttle, but fpecially the Arytenoides
;
it is alwayes moift by a certain native, and inbred humidity ; wherefore if it happen to be
dried by a feaver,or any other like accidentjthe fpeech is taken away. It is bound on both
fides by the common membrane of the mouth to the iidcs of the Aryteneidcs even to the
back part thereof, that fo like a cover it may open and fhut the orifice of the throttle
that none of the meat and diink in fwallowing may fall into the weazon, in fiich aboundance as may hinder the egrefs and regrefs of the air. For we moft not think that this bo- Of porabte
dy doth fo clofely fhut the orifice of the throttle, but that fome fmall quantity of moi- things rome>
fture alwaies runs down by the inner fides, as the walls thereof, to moifteu the lungs ; o- what alwayes
falls upon the
therwife£f/fgj««Vfhouldbeofnoufein thediftafesof the Chcft. And becaufe that this Lungs.
little body is partaker of voluntary motion, therefore according to the opinion of fome
there are four mufcles beftowed upon it, twd'which may open it and two that (hut it on
The miifcfes o1f
each fide one. The opening mufcles defcend from the root of the bone Hyo'des, and in the Epiiknsi.
thek infertion growing into one they arc terminated in the root of this body, that is, the
'Efiglottk in the back part thereof. The fhutting mulcles (in thofe creatures where they are
found) arife on the infide between the coat and griftle thereof. Truly I coiild never observe and find thefe four mufcles in a man, though I have diligently and carneftly foughtr
for themjbut I have alwayes obferved them in beafts. Therefore fome have boldly affirmed
that this little body in fwallowing lies not upon the orifice of the Throttle, unlefs when
5t is prefled down by the heavinefs of flich things as are to be fwallowed; but that 'at all other times by reafon of the continuall breathing it ftands upright, the Throttle being oTheufeof the
pen. There remain as yet to be confidered, two fmaU boromes,or cavitxes,or rather fiffiires, cavities or fi&
which nature hath hollowed in the very throttle under the Ep/g/orta-,on each fide one that fjresofths
if by chance any of the meat or drink fhould falljOr flip afidc in the Larinx^it might be there Throttfco
flayed and retained, Befide that, the Air too violently entring, fRould be in fbme fort broken by thefe clifts,or chinks,no otherwife then the blood and fpirit entring into the heart
through the ^OTzf«/* or Ears thereof.

CHAP. XVI.
Of the Neckband

the parts thereof

we will define what the Neck is, then

prolecute the parts thereof aS "well pfo»
ofwhich we have not as yet treated.Forit wer€
fuperfluous to fpeak any more of the skin,tbe flefhy pannicle,the veins, arteries^
nerves, gullet, weazon and mufcles afcending and defcending to the parts into
which they are infcrtedalongft the neck; wherefore you mult not expeft that
we fhould fay any thing of the neck,more than to defcribd the Vertebra or rack bones,being
the proper parts thereof^ and theligamcnts as well thofe proper to the neck, as thofe
which it hath in common with the headland lafUy the mufcles as well thofe it hath in common with the head and cheft,as thofe of its own. Therefore the neck is nothing elfe,then a
part of the head, which is contained between the nowl bone andthefirff vertebra o( the
Irfi

p€r,as commonjcfpecially thofe

Whattheneefe

back. Firft in the neck the Vertebra's taa& be confidered, and we muft fhew what they have
proper and peculiar,and what common araongft themfelves, that we may the more eafily
fhew the originall and infertion of the mufcles growing out of them and ending in them.
The neck confifts of feven Vertebra or Rack-bones, in which you muft confider their pro- What to
be
per body ; and then the holes by which the fpinall marrow paf&s ; thirdly the Jpothyfes or confidered in
procefles of the Vertebrae; fourthly the holes through which the nerves are difleminated in- the vertebra oi
to other parts from the fpinall marrow, and befides the perforations of the tranfverfe 'he neck.

prodoftions by which the veins, and arteries, which we call Cemctf/w, afcend alongft the
neck, and laftly the connexion of thefe fame vertebra or Rack-bones. For the firfl, "by the
body of the vertebra^ weunderftand the forepart thereof upon which the gullet lies. For
the hole,that is not alwayes the largeft in thofe vettebr^vihich are nigheft the headjbut it is
alwayes encompafSd with the body of the vertebra, and befides with three forts of proceffes, except in the firft Rack-bone, that is right,tranfverfe and oblique. By right
we underftand thefe extuberancies in the rack-bones ofthe neck which are hollowed direftly in the
upper part of them,and rife up crefted on each fide tofuftain and receive the bafis of tlie
Rack*Done which is fet upon it. By the oblique procefles Weunderftand thcbunchings

ouc

Which be the
fight prrocefs
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Which the
oblique.

^54
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out by \vhich thefc Rack-bones are mutually knit together by Citighmos ; thefc are
and tranlverte procefles. By thexranTvcrle we underftand the protiibeiations next the body, which divide the vertebra or Rack-bone in a ftraight line,
Thefe proccllcs are perforated that they may give way to ilie before dcfcribfd veins and arterieSjWhich entring the Spinall marrow by the holes of the nerves nourifh the Rack-bones
and parts belonging to them. Belides younuift note that the perforations of the Rackbones of the neck, by which the nerves proceed trom the fpinall marrow to the outward
parts,are under the tranfverfe procefSjthat is growing or made by the upper and lower verte6r<J,contrary to all the other which are in the reft of the Rack-bones. For the connexion
of the Rack-bones, you nnift know that all the vertebr£ of the (pine have fix connexions,
two in their own bodies,&; four in their oblique proccfles.By the two firft connexions they
are fo mutually articulated in their own bodies that each are joyned with other both above
and below.But by the four other by their oblique afcendent & defcendent procefles on each
lide twojthey arc fo mutually inarticulate, that as the fourth Rack-bone of the neck by its
oblique afcendent procefles,is received of the defcendent procefles of the third rack-bone;fo
it receives the oblique afcendent procefles of the firft, by its oblique defi:endcnts,for alwayes
the oblique a fcendents are received, and the defcendents receive
Yet we muft except the
firft Rack-bone of the neck which is contained with four connexions by his lower oblique
procefles, and by its upper by which it receives the oblique proceflfes both of the nowlbone, and of the fecond Rack-bone. Thcfccondvertebra or Rack-bone muft alio be excepted which is holden by five connexions, that is to fay, four by its oblique proceflfes, and
the fift by its own bod.y,by which it is knit to the body of the third vertebra. But we muft
note, that whereas nature hath not given a Spine to the firft Rack-bone,yet it hath given it
a certain bunch or extuberancy in ftc ad thereoftin like manner,feeing it makes no common
paflage \vith the fecond Vertebra for the palling forth of the nerve, it is perforated at the
lides of its body, and it is made very thin on the forefide, as if it were without body, that
it might receive the fore procefs raifed in the upper body of the {econd Rack-bone, -^hich
Hif^ocrates calls the tooth,to which the principall Ligament of the head is faftened, which
defcends within from the hind part of the head under the Afofhyfes climides or procefles of
the wcdg-bone.

leated between the right

.

The procefs
called the
.

.

woth.

Table 20. Figure i .Sheceeth all the Kack^lones of the back^ kpit together.
Figure 2. Sheweth th ( fore ond Kpf cr face of the md^&cSee T>. Crook,pag.3 98.

jFia.j-

From A,to B,thcfeven

vertthres

of the neck.
From C, to 73, the twelve vettebres oiAiechtft,

From

E,to F,the five rack-bones
of the Loines.
From G, to H, the s faenim, or
Holy- bone confifting, commonly of 6. venebriit

From /, to K, the bone Co(C)x or
the rump-bone according to
the late wtiters.

LL >the bodies of the veriebrxt
,W,the tranfverfe ptocclTes of the
verttbrii,

defcendent procefles.
O0,the afcendent procefles.
iVjthc

PF-, the backward procefles,
jl^the holes that are in the fides
ofihcvertebrit through which

the nerves are tranfmitted.

KK, A griftly Ligament betwixt
the vertebra.

^,2,3,4, the hole whereout the
marrow of the back ifliteth.
^1 »»3» The cavity which admitteth the root of the fecond
rack.bone.
C,g.4, a cavity or Simu in the
fame place cruRed over with a
griftle.

Dj», a prominence in the outward region of this Sinut,
EF,i,3,
the

the

firft

inittcth

Sitm or

cavity of
bone which adthe S. heads of the

rack-

no wl -bone.
00,2,3,4, '^^ tfan/vetfe procefs
ofthe i.l^ertebra.

Hfi, theholeofihis

tranfverffi

procefs,
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paffage pre-

pared for the nerves,
aroughplacewherethefpineofthefirftraclciswanting.
-^
4.3
the 2. bunches of the fecorid rack marked with M<V.
tI,X two cavities of the firrt rack receiving
cavitiesofthefirft. 0,7, thcappendix or tooiJl
2.bunchesofthefccondrackwhichfalliotothe
<,6, the
cnifled over with a grirtle. J^6, the backfide of the tooth.
of thefecondrack, Pj5» a knub of this appendix
which a tranfyeife Ligament is rowled containing the faid rooth iri
6 the 5'/>i)« or cavity of the fame, about
Certain cavities at the lides of the tooth whence the roots iffue of the forethe cavity ofthefirft rack. 5r. 6,
the the rooth. A'', 3,anafperity orroughnefs whereis a
branchof thcfecondpairoffinews. K, y, thepoint of
rack which together with the cavity marked with Z,maof
fecond
a
Cavity
the
through,
6,
thrilled
/,
not
hole but
do iffue, Z,4, the i'/nw of the hrfl rack. «, 5,6,7, the double fpine of
keth a hole thfongh which the nerves
fecond rack. c,J, theholeofthe faid tranfvetfe procefs;
the fecond rack. Z>, ^,5,7, the tranfverfeprocefsot the
whofe
cavity is marked withi, in the 6. figure. e,6,J, the
ofthe
fecond
rack
procefs
defcending
rhe
d 5,7,
place where the body of the fecond rack defcendeth downward. /i^^, 8, rhe lower lide of the body of the third
lackat/i the two eminent parts of the famear^g, bi>S, rhe afcendingprocefles. /m, 8j the two defcending
rroceffes, iiopq,2, thetranfyerfeproEcTes. ;-,8,9, the fpine or backward procefs. ft, 8, the two tops of the
fpine. H,9, thedefcending procefs of the third rack, x, g, the afcending procefs. J, the tranfverfe procefs of
tJie thitd rack. a,S,^, the hole of this tranfverfe prccefs, ^,9, iheupper hollowed part of the body of the third
rack. tf,9, the 6'i«w or cavity which maketh the lower part of a hole through which the conjugations ofthe
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eetves are led.

€,7, the upper part ofthe fame hole.

head is bended forwards and backwards, as it is moved to
by the articulation ofthe firft Rack-bone with the fecond. That procefs is bomid
by two Ligaments, the firfl of which being greater and broader is external Ijcomprehend"
ing in the compafs thereof all the upper articulation, afcending from the rack-bones to
the head,or rather defcending fromthe head to them,as any otherLigament going from one
bone to another ; The other is the ftronger and alfo incompafles the articulation mixing
its felf with the griflle, which by its interpofition binds together all the Rack-bones, the
firft excepted,as you may fee in pulling afunder the Rack-bones of a Swine: and the whole
Spine or Back-bone is tyed together and compoftd throughout with fuch Ligaments.
The Holy bone is compofed of 4. Vertebra (or rather of five, or fix,as in the figure following) befides the Rump-bone, it receiveSjand holds faft the Ojfa Ilium, or Hanch-bones,
and is as aBafis to all the Rack-bones placed above it, whereby it coroes to pafs that the
Rack -bones from the Head to the Holy-bone grow ftill thicker, bccaufe that which fupports ought to bigger than that which is fupported. There is a certain moifture, tough and
foty,put between tIie,Rack-bones,as alfo in other joynts, to make them glib and flippcry,
that fo they may the better move. Whilft this motion is made, the Rack-bones pare one
from another.
The commodities or ules ofthe Spine are faid to be four.The firft is, that it isjas it wereg
the feat and foundation of the compofiire and conflxuftion ofthe whole body, as the Carkafs is in a ftiip.The fecond,that it is a way or paflage for the marrow. The third is,becaufe
at contains and preferves the fame. The fourth is, that it ferves for a wall or bulwark to
ihe entrails, which lye and reft upon it on the infide. And becaufe we have fallen into mention of Ligaments , it will not be amifs to infert in this place, that which ought to be
known of them. FirftjthereforejWe will declare what a Ligament is,then explain the diversi
acceptions thereof, and laftly profecute their differences.
Therefore a Ligament is nothing elfe than a fimple part of mans bodyjuext to a bone and
Griftlc the moft terreftriall, and which moft ufiially arifes from the one or other of them
either mediately or immediately, and in the like manner ends in one of them, or in a
Mufcle,or in fome other part;whereL'y it comes to pafs that a Ligament is without blood,
dry, hardjcold, and without fcnfe, like the parts from whence it arifes,although it refemble
a. Nerve in whitenefs and confiftence,but that it is fbmewhat harder.
A Ligament is taken cither generally or more particularly ; in general!, for every part
ofthe body, which tyes one part to another, in which fenfe the skin may be called a Ligamentjbecaufe it contains all the inner parts in one union. So the Peritonaeum com.prehending
all the naturall parts, and binding them to the back-bone: fo the membrane invefting the
Ribs, (that is, the Pleura') containing all the vitall parts; thus the membranes ofthe brain,;
the nerves, veins, arteries,mufcleSj membranes, and laftly all fuch parts ofthe body, which
bind together and contain other, maybe calledLigaments, becaufe they bind one part to
anothcrjas the nerves annex the whole body to the braiujthe Arteries faften it to the heart
and the veins to the liver .But to conclude,the name of a Ligament more particularly taken
iignifies the part of thebody,which we have defcribed a little before.
The differences of Ligaments aremany,for fome are membranous and thinjothers broad,
Gtherfome thick and round, fome hard, fome foft, fome greatj fome little, fome wholly
grifUy . others of a middle confiftence beeween a bone and a griflle, according to the uattee ofthe motion of the parts, which they bind together in quicknefs, vehemency and
llbwnefs. We will (hew t]ie other diffefences of Ligaments, as they fhall prefent themfelves
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CHAP. XVII.
Of the Mu[clesofthe
rhcit number^

Nccl^

He Mufcles of the neck as well proper as commoHj are in number twenty, or elCs
is, ten,, or eleven on each fide ,; of
....-^ .",
— which,
....v^, that
twenty
twviivj two,
....«ch, fcvcn only move
m the

—

head, or the firft i^ertc/^rd with the head 5 the other three or fouiyhe neck it felf.
Of the feven which move the head, and with the head the firft Vertebra^ fomeexothers bend and decline it,others move it obliquely, but all of them
credit,
tend and
motion move it circularly , and the Jike judgment xa&y be of the
fuccelTive
a
in
together

Mufcles of the Neck.

^e fourth

Figure of the Mufcles. this Figure (hemth the cavities ofthetniddle and
bowels being ttik^ out^ but moft (art of the bones and mufcles remaining.

lower,

bellies jthe

AB' The

firft

mufcle bending

the neck called Longus.
CC. The lecond bender of the

neck called Scaknui.
T>I)I>D.
Z?'?//

The

outwardzKferco"^

mufcles,

F-EEEj, The inner

intercojiall

mufcles.

FFFj The

fecond mufcle of

the cheft called ferratiis maior*
(j, The firft mufcle of the
fhoulder-blade called /erra-

from

minor y (eparated
his originall.
tiis

H;,

The firft mufcle of the
arm called Fe{Joralif , fe-

J.

parated from his originall.
The fecond mufcle of the

arm called Veltoides.
K. The bone of the arm
without flefti.
Xj The firft mufcle of the
cubit callad Biceps.

M. The fecond mufcle of
the cubit called

N.

The

Brachiaiis.

or collerbonebent backward.
O. The firft mufcle of the
clavicle

chcft called /«k/<iz//«j'.

P,

The upper

procefs

ftioulder-blade.
nuifcle

of the

of the

^ The
head

firft:

called

Miqum inferior. Tx. The fecond mufcle of the head
called

Comflexui.

S.

The

fourth mufcle of the fhoulder blade called Levator. TV. The two bellies of the fourth mufcle of the bone Hyoif.
XX. a a. The fift mufcle of the back whofe originall is at aa. JT.bb.cc. The fixt mufcle
ofthe thigh called P/o^jWhofe originall is ate c. and tendon at Zii. ZZ. The feventh
mufcle ofthe thigh, d. the holy bone. 000. The holes ofthe holy bone,out of which the
nerves do iflue. e. A portion ofthe fifth mufcle ofthe thigh arifing from the fhare-bone,
/ the fhare-bone bared, k^ The ninth mufcle of the thigh or the firft circmna^or.

can come to the defcription of their originall and infertion,! nuifl admonifh
ofthe fhouder-bladc muft firft be taken away by difleftion; that is,
the Trafezius, or Table-mufcle, and the Ehomboides, or fquare-mufclc; whofe originall
and inlertion that we may the better demonftrate3(or rather the aftion'by which we feck
that originall and infertion,) they muft be pulled up, beginning at their infertion, which
is attheflioulder-blade (as fhall be Ihewed in the proper place ) turning them up
towards their originall , that is, to the Spine.
Befidcs the lefs Hhomhoides , the
hinder, and upper (called alfo thePf«t(?r«4'ortoothcd-mufc]e) muft be raifcd from its
original!, which is at the thixe lower Rack-bones of the Neck and the firft ofthe
back, and turned up to its infertion, which is at three fpaces of the. lower ribs
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and upper angle of the Shoulder-bladejas fhall be (hewed in fit place hereThefe mufclcs thus raifed up, the 4 mufcles which ereft and extend the head
muft be taken away, and then thofe two which move it oWiquel^, and kftly one which
bends, or declineSjfor thus anatomical! order requires. Yet if you think good^you may, not
hurting the other, firft of all cut away that which is called the Mafioides, which d eel ines or
bends the head.For thefe 4,which lift up and extend the headjthe firft from the figure of the
Ipleen is called the Sflenmiit afcends from the 5, upper fpines of the back and the 4, lower ^[jg splenjte
of the neckjand is obliquely inferted at the back part of the head and the mamillary procefs,
tvhence you may raife it towards its originall. Thefecondby rcafon of its compofurcis
The em{lek{
called Cmfkxus ; this pafling from the third, fourth and fifth tranfverie procefs ot the back
and often from the firft of the neck,afcends direftly to the back part of the head, incompaffing the tower and fide part of the neck,you may eafily take it up ; if you begin at the {pine,
and fo go forwards to the tranfverfe procefles and mamillary procefles of the nowl-bonc.
This Com^kxus may be divided into two or three mufcleSj but that with fome difficulty ,by
nigli to the hind,

after.

7he0h

Figure of the mu[cles in which [omemu[cks ofthe]HeadjChejljAmf

and [boulder-bMe are described.

The procefs of the Ihoulder-blade, callecl
the top of the ftioulder.
O. The fourth mufcle of the arm or the greater
romdmufde, to which Fallopius his righc
mufcle is adjoined , which fome call the
J,

(

lejfer

round tmjcle,

^^ The

fixt mufcle of the arm or the upper bade-rider.
X. Thefecond mufcle.ofthe Ihoulder-blads
or the Levator or heaver.
Z. The fecond mufcle of the cheft or the
greater Saw-mufck.
T. The fift mufcle of tb&cheft or mufcle ca llccl

Sacrolumbus.

His place wherein he cleaveth fafttothe

((j5.

longeft mufcle of the back.
The tendons of the mufcle obliquely

yy

inferted into the ribs.

AA. The firft pair ofthe mufcles of the head
or the Splinters.
Ch. 8. 9. Their length whofe beginning at 8
and infertion at 9.
10. 1 1. The fides of this mufcle.
1 2. That diftance where they depart one from
the other.
15. The two mufcles called Coti^lexi^ near,
their infcrtion.
*. The fccond mufcle of the back or the
Longejl mufcle.
a.

The

fourth mufcle of the back or the

Semi-fpinatus.

^. The ffioulder-blade bare,
A part of the tranfverfe mufcle of
Abdomen,

p.

^jj^

Wo

cif the eight little raufcleSj'
reafonof its folded texture. The third and fourth,which be
being four on each fide, do afcend fomewhat obliquely , the firft truly from the whole
^de ofthe fecond Vertebra.Thc fecond from the whole fide ofthe procefs ofthe firft Vertebra, The Refli. o3]
which it hath in ftead of a fpine ; they afcend to the back part ofthe head juft againft the a right mufIpine; thefe two mufcles by the confent of a:Il Anatomifts are called right, or direft cles.
mufcles, only moving the bead: thefe truly muft not be plucktfrofri the places of their
originall , nor infertion , but only bound by a firing pat under them , that fo they
may be the more eafily ftiewed. On each fide follow two oblique mufcles, one whereand by
of only moves the headj the other primaJFJly the firft rejtei'rrf, out fecondarHy,
"

P

accidenu
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accident the head it fclf. For the firft, contrary to the opinion of fome, itarifcs from the
tranfverfe procefs of the firft rack-bone, and then is infened , above the infertion of

the firft right murdc: the which in like manner you muft lift up, by fomething put underneath it, but not feparate it. The other cntring forth of the fpine of the fecond Vertebra^
is infertcd at the procefs of the firft, cpntrary to the originall of the precedent, although
feme think otherwife. It will be convenient in the like manner only, to lift up this witha
firing, and not pluck him from his place, that ifo you may fee how all thefc make a perfeft
triangle. The aftion of this mufcle is contrary to the aftion of the precedent, as the con-

of its originall and infertion (hew.

trariety

T^e

Jixth Figure of the nm[cks:,jhemng[ome of the mufcles of the Head;,[Eack^^ Chefi, Shoulier-hldi

andJm.

AT>, the fecond pair of the mufcles of
the headjOr the two Comp/fw, the firft
part

BC.

is

at

A

Z).

the fecond part

£F,

the third part

up under G and infetiedat F.
G. ihefourih part of this raufcleor the
right mnfcie of the head according to
tiling

Vtllofm, whiihyefalmiiadethe/^
part of the 2.

O'O. (Betwixt the ribs) the extemall
Interco flail mufcles.

i.

the originall

of thez.miifcleofthe

back.

M.

Hjstendonsattherackboneofthc

neck.

The upper

the fourth mufcle of the arm
orthc greater round mufcle.
00. the -lower, the 6 mufcle of the
cheft,or the Saaolumbm hanging from

hisoriginall.

mufcle of the atm or the upper BUderidcr inverted.
V. the third ligament of the joynt of the
J^. the lixt

arm.

X

the fourth mufcle of the fheuIJer»
blade or rhe/jwz/fr.
Z. the fecond mufcle of the Cheft, or
the greater Sarv mukle.
S. the three mufcles of the neck Called
.

Tranfverfalif,

n. vhe ^.mufcle of the neck called Sfithe firft mufcle of the back, or the
Sqwtre mufele.
*. the 2. mufcle ofthe back or the Lon*

S.

gefl,

whofe

originall

is at

L

and

his

tendons at the Kf;feir<2 at OHM,
ft. the fourth mufcle of the back Called
SvinQtw,
J', the back of the fhonldet- bJade flayed;

Which miy be
truly called

the propet

mufcle of the
neck.

The two motions of the
liead.

when the firft oblique moves

the head obliquely forwards, the fecond puis it
ofthe other lide, may be truly termed the
proper mufcles of the neck,becaufe they belong tono other part j whereas it is contrary ia
other mufcles.But we muft note, that the head (according to Galens opinion)hath two motions,one direftly forwards and backwards,as appears in beckning it forwards,and cafting
it backwards^ the other circular.
The firft in Galens opinion is performed by the firft Vertebra moved upon the fecond ; the
fecond by the head moved upon the firft Vertebra 5 for which he is reproved by the latter
Anatomiils, who teach that the head cannot be turned round or circularly upon the firft
Wlicrcfore

backby

the

firft

Ferteirrf, this

with his

aflbciate

without putting it out of joynt.
For the laft which bends the htad, it afcends from the upper and fide part ofthe ,'yternon,
and the next part of the clavicle , obliquely to the Jfofhyfis Majioides or mamillary
procefs ofthe hind part ofthe head, whence it is called the Mt:fioidenf. You may divide
this by reafon of its manifold originall rather into two, than into three mufcles.
But it had been better that the head might hgve btyx moved every way , equally
Fertc^rd

Tbeflfdjioidm'

back-

'
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backwardsand to the right and left fides; but thus it would often have been /^rained to
our great damage and danger of lite ; neither could there have beenfuch facility ofaiotion without a loofnefs of the joint. Therefore nature had rather beftow upon the head an
haimlefs faculty of fewer motions, than one furnifhcd with more variety^ but with a great
deal more uncertainty and danger. Wherefore it hath nude this juncture not laxe or loofey
but fliffe and ftrong.
1he[evefith Figure of the niufcks

;

(hewing fame mufcks of the head and Cheftj the Trapezioa,'

orlahk'mufde'bemgtahgnaway

:

asalioof

thehlakandarm.

A. The prominent part of
the fourth mufcleofth?
cheft

called Senatus
,p^

fticufjupsmr.
,,
^- the firft
mufcleofthehead
,

ca.lkdffleniits.

E E.

the inftrtion of the Ct-

cond mufcle of the head
called com^lexyg.

the collerbone bared.
M. the back part of the ftcond mufcle of the arnit
i.

called Deltoif.

^
^9.

backward originall.
his implantation into the

H. his

arm.
^iZV.the fourth mufcle of thei

arm called LaXifj-nm.
his originall from the

^i^'

Ipines

of the rack-bones

and from the holy-bone.
OT. the
<;onnexion of this
mufcle with the hanchbonCj which is led in the
infidefrm^to
OS.

ar.

the place where

it

lyeth

upon the lower angle of
the Bafis of the fhoulderblade.

0. the four mnfcles of the
e.

arm called Eotmduf major.
Ibme mufcles of the back
do here offer themlelves.

P. the

fift

mufcle of the

arm

caXltdi fu^erfeapdarii Inferior,

^the

the

arm

fixt

mufcle of

called ^«per/c<!j'a-

ftfr»'-?'']'^^'''^-S'.the beginning of the third mufcle of the arm called LdtijJzVfl/tf. F. the third
mufcle of the blade called Khamboides. f X- his originall fi-om the {pines of the rackbones.
4<». his infertion into the bafis of the fhouldcr-blatle. x- the fourth mufcle of the blade
called Levator. * a part of the oblique defcendent mufcle o{ the J bdomen.

After the fbewingofthefemufclesj we mufi; come to three or four of the neck^ of which
number two ( which fome reduce to one ) extend, another bends, and the laft moves
fide wayeSj and all of them with a motion fucceeding each other turn it about as we faid
of the mufcles of the head. The firft of thefe which extend, taking its originall from
the fix tranfvcrft procefles of the fix upper rack-bones of the back, or rather from the
root of the oblique, afcends direftly to the fpine of the fcccnd vertebra of the neck, and the
oblique procefs thereof; fome call it the Iranjverfar im
that is, tlie tranfverfe-rauiclc.
This, if you defire to take it away, it is beft firft to feparate it from the fpine, then to turn
it upwards to the tranfverfe pf ocefles 4 unlefs you had rather draw it a little from its partner and companion in that place where their originals are dilUnft, feeing it is the laft and
next to the bones.
:,

you find Hot this diftinftion of their originall, fo plain and manifefl,
commonly obfcure. For the mufcle|pi?zi}fw, as it mofl- commonly comes to pafs^

iMarvell not, if

for

it is

arifing

from the roots of the fevcn upper fpinesof the back, and the laft of the neckjisinit might eafily be confounded with the former
P 2
by

ferted into other fpines of the neck, fo that

TheTranfi&'
firim.

the sp!n,itiiu

Of the

i6o

Mufcles and Bones

Lib.

6*

The third bends the neck, and arifing withm fromthebody of the five upper
Vertebra of the back (though with a very obfcure originall, fpecially in lean bodies) it aicends under the gullet alongft the neck, even to the nowl-bone, into whofe inner part it
Wherefore it is likely that it helps not only to bend the neck,
isobfcurely inferred.

'by~Gdm.

Vertebra, all the

The Longm.

The

Staicmti',

made of oblique fibers proceeding from

the body of the
of tht other Vertebra. But it
(eems with its copartner which isoppofiteto it, to make a certain hollow path upoh
The fourth
the bodies of the Vertebr£y to the gullet, and it is called the long mufcle.
and lafl, which we faid moves the neck to one fide, is called Scalenus from the figure
thereof; it afcends from the hinder and imper part of the firft rib of the Chcft, infcrting
its felf into all the tranfverfe procefles of the neck by its fibers , which as it were for the
iarae purpofe, it hath fufficiently long,that it may faften it felf from the furtheftand loweft
procefs of the neck into the firft or higheft thereof. The paflage of the nei-ves through this
to the arm makes this mufcle fcem double or divided into two. For the veins and arteries
perhaining to the neck, they have been declared in the proper Chapters of the diftributions
oftheveffels ; it remains that you note, all thefe raufcles receive nerves from the Vertebxjt

This mufcle

but alfo the head.

whence they
Ihe

way it

is

pafles to the tranfverfe procefTes

arife,

eight Figure of the mufcles

tbe

, effecially thofe

of the Chefi,

Trapezius, LatiflimuSj (wd RhomboideSj ^e/«g

Head, and Shoulder blade^

trii^en

dwaj.

fourth mufcle of the
or the upper and binder

The

A.

cheft,

Saw-niufcle.

of the cheft, or
the lower and hinder Sawmufcle.
b. a membranous beginning of
the mufcle of the ^Women, de-

B. the 5 mufcles

a.

fending obliquely down from
the {pine of the back.
C. the

firft

Cubit

mufcle extending the

at Cjhis original! is

from

the neck of the arm, and from
the li»vverbafis of the blade at
E. the originall of the fourth
mufcle of the bone hyois from

the blade.
the outward intcrcoftall

GG-

mufcles.
I.

the Clavicle

or coller-bone

bared.

the upper,the fecond mufcle of
the arm called VeltoiSi char. 4,5,
the beginning of this mufcle.
N. the third mufcle of the armor
!<[.

the broad mufcle feparated.
0' the fourth mufcle of che arm or
the lower Shfer^Scapulark or,
blade-rider.
1, 2, 3.
bafis

Char. His originall at the

of the fhoulder-blade at
and hisinfertion into the
joynt of the arm at 3. ^thc
lixt mufcle of the arm or the
12.

X. the
the blade called Levator or the heaver. Z.the
the ribs r.thefixt
fecond mufcle oFthc Cheft or the greater Saw-mufclc. 7.7. Char,
of the head or the
mufcle
A.
firft
the
the mufcle called Sacrolumbm.

upper

Sufer-Scafularif.

fourth mufcle

oft

ftiufcleofthe cheft, or

the mufcles called fomp/exj.
the fecond mufcle of the head or the infcrtion of
mufcle ot the back
fourth
the
«•
*. the fecond mufcle of the back or the longeft mufcle.
fplinter.

EE.

CAlkd Se7tii[finatui.

the

1

'

i6i

and other extreme "j^arts of the Body,

Lib. 6.

'the ninth Figure of the mH[cks,(bswing the mufcks

ofthrHead and Neck^

AB.

the third pair of the Miifclcs
the head called ReCfi Majores.

C. the Mamillary procefs.
v. the tranfverfe procefs of the

of

firft

rackbone.
Ejthe procefs of the fecond rackbone of
the neck.
fourth pair of mufcles of the

F Gj the

head called Redi Minores.

H

I)

the

fift

pair of mufcles of the head

called ohliqui Supefeirior.

KLjthe

fixt pair of mufcles of the
head called sbliqui inferiores.
X, the fourth pair of mufcles of the

fhoulder blade.

A,thefecondmu{cleofthe neck called
Scalenus, which Falof ins makeththe
eight mufcle of the cheft.
n, the fourth raufcleof theneck called
fpinatus.

*,

the firft mufcle of the back called
^adratus.
the fecond mufcle of the back called

a,

the /ims or

2,

Longijjimus.

^

bofom of

this mufcle,
giveth way unto the
third mufcle of the backjcalled Sacer.
Jj his Original!.

whereby

it

mufcle of thej^ack called
j., his end.
a' the fourth mufcle of the back called
Semi^inatus. g. his upper end under
the fourth raufcleof the neck.

4, the third

Sacer. >, his Originall.

CHAP. XVIII.
Of

E

the Mufcles of the Cheft and Loynt.

now fpeak of the Mufcles both of the Chcft which ftrve for fefpiration, as In what the
of the Loins. But firft we muft know that the hind part of the Cheft called l^enebra of tfii
neck aadloin^
the Metafhrenuntf or back, confifts of twelve FerreJr^Cjthe loins of fivCjall which
agree and dif*
differ hot from the Vertehr£ of the neck, but that they are thicker in their bodies a2r«;e.
than theft of the neck; neither are they lefler in holeSjUeither have they their tranfverfe pro_;u5
ceflcs perforated or parted in two as the rackbones of the neck have. Belides each of thefe
rack bones alone by it fel^ on each fide in the lower part thereof makes a hole, through
v?hich a nei-ve hath paflage from the fpinall marrow to the adjacent parts , when on the
contrary in the Vertebra of the neck,fuch holes or paflagcs are Hot made,but by meeting to*
gether of two of them.
Concerning the procefles ofthe Rackbones of the Cheft, whethef trarifverfe5right or ob-i
!ique,theydifiernothingfrom thefe of theneck (1 mean even to the tenth) bat that the
tranfverfe feeing they are Hot perforated, as we faid before , do ag it Were fuftain the ribs,
being ftraitly bound to them with Ihrong ligaments both proper aftd common ; but aftei^
the tenth Vertebra of the back,the two other of the backhand all thofe of the loins are difercnt,not only from thofe of the neck, but alfo from the ten firft of the back, by reafbn of
their oblique procefles^becaufe from the eleventh (which is received,as well by that which
is above it, as by that under it, for the flrength of the whole back, and the eafier bending
thereof without fear offrafture or diflocation)the above mentioned procefles of the lower
rack bones which were woht to receive,are received ; as on the contrary they receive which'
tvere wont to be received. They differ belides from all the forementioned, by reafon of
their fpines^becaufe from the eleventh they begin by little and little to look npwards,cori'i
muft

alfo

trary to the former.

But

if

any ask

J

bow the tenth

vertebra

of the back may be termed the midft of the
"

P

3

-

l62
How the tenih

Of the Mufcles and Bones
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oftwenty four vertebra i He may know that this maybe true, as thus ; if th^ fix bones ofthe holy bone^and thefourth ofthe Rump (being more
bjckjOiay be
griftly than bony) be numbrcd amongft the bones ofthe Spine for then from the fetting
faid ro be the
on ofthe head to the eleventh rack bone of the back are feventeen in number,and fo many
tniddleofche
fpine.
from thence downwards.
The number of
But let us return to the mufcles of the Cheft fcrving for refpiration. Firft, you
the mufcles of
niuft know that thefe Mufcles are fourlcorc and nine, that is, on each fide forty four afpiiiCjbeing the \vhole fpine confifts

vertebra ofthe

;

theChcft.

like in ftrength, thicknefs,
Theinufclej

call the Dinfhrngma

dilating the

&e,

or midriffe.

-and aftion

j

and one

Of thefe forty four,

belides in the midft which they
there are twenty two which dilate

contrafting the

the cheft in drawing in the breath; that is, xh^Subdaviia^ rheVentatusy or Serratinmaior'm
the opinion offome, both the llfcomiozJa ov Serrati foftici ^ the oblique afcendent ofthe
lower belly, the eleven ZntafoyJtf/w, and the Hxelntercartilagincicxterni. On the contrary
as many contract the breaft in expiration ; to wit, the Sacrolumbiu, the oblique defcen-

Chert.

dent

The Subclaviin

/dgiw/,

Chert,

The mufcles

is

the firrt ofthe

mufcles dila

-

ting the chert.

Strntui major.

Semtuspsftej
tkr and fuperior.

The oblique
afcendcnc of
the lower belThe eleven
Intercoftales

exwni.
6. Intel art! k-

ginei.

,

the Right and traiiverfe ofthe lower
knd the eleven inner Interro/frt/ej. Of

belly, the inner Trangular, the fix Intercartithele twenty two dilating the Cheft, the firfl

from the fite is called the Subclavius, for it defcends obliquely from the inner and forepart
of the Clavkula or Caller bone, into the griftle ofthe firft rib, even to the SternoTz, and dilates

it.

The fecond is the

^errrtta^JMrfjor,

the greater Saw mufclearifing according to the

opinion of fome from the whole 6«!/rx ofthe ftioulder blade on the infide, and it is tranCverfly inferted into the nine upper ribs, producing certain toothed or faw-like proccfles
running further to the bones ot the rib, than to the fpaces between them, or Intercoftall
mufcles, whereupon it hath the name ofthe Saw mufcle; yet fome have referred this mufcle
to them ofthe ftioulder blade. The third defcends from the three lower fpines of the neck,
and the firft ofthe back,by means of a membranous and moft thin ligament, into the three
or four upper ribs, running further into their fpaces or Intercoftall mufcles,than into the
ribs themlelves,

whereupon

it is

called Serratus fofterior

&

[uferior^

that

is,

the hinder

and

upper Saw mufcle. The fourth in like manner afcends by means of a membranous and thin
ligament from the three upper fpines of the loins, and the two laft ofthe cheft, or back,into
three or four ofthe lower, orlaftofthebaftardrlbs, fent forth further into them or their
bonesjthan into the Intercoftall mufcles poflefling the fpaces between them, wherefore it is
called SerratM fioflerior& inferior, the hinder and lower Saw mufcle. Moreover thefe two
laft mufcles have been called by a common name from their figure the Khomhoides, that is,
The fift which we faid was the afcendent of the Epgrajhium, hath
the fquare mufcles.
already been fufficiently defcribed in his place. The eleven hitemftaks externi , or externall Intercoftall mufcles defcend obliquely from the back part of the lower fide of the
upper rib, into the forepart of the upper fide ofthe rib lying next under it, after a quite
contrary manner to the fix Intercartilagind, who having like originall and infertion
amongft the griftles , as the Intercoftall ^amongft the ribs , defcend obliquely from
And thus much of the mufcles dilating the Cheft in infpithe forepart backwards.
ration.

7he Sucrclnmof
ihofe which

fcwjthe firrt

contrail the
chert.

But the firft , of the other mufcles , being as many in number, which contraft the
Cheft in expiration, arifing from the holy-bone, and the oblique procefles ofthe loines,
afcends (firmly and confufidly adhering with the Mufculut facer, or holy mufcle, which
we fhall defcribe hereafter) to the roots of the twelve ribs, imparting in the afcent a
fhiall tendon to each of them, by which, it draws thefe ribs towards the tranfverfe
proccfles ; and by realbn of its Originall it is called Sacrolumbin, that is, the Holy loinmufcle.

The fecond, third,and fourth, which we

The oblique
defcendent>the
right

and tranf-

verfe ofthe

Epigtftrium.

faid

were the oblique defcendent, right, and

tranfverfe ofthe Epgajhium^haye been formerly defcribed in their place.

But by the way you muft note that thefe three mufcles ofthe Efigajhiumhelp expiration
rather by accident, than of thenifelves, to wit, by driving back the midriff towards the
lungs by the entrails, which alfo they force upwards, by drawing the parts into which

their nerves

they are inferted towards their Originall. The fift which we called the Triangulus, or Triangular, may be called the compreffor ofthe griftles, which proceeding from the inner fides
of the Sternon, goes to all the griftles ofthe true ribs; this is raore apparent under tlie
Stcrmn in beafts, than in men, though it be not very obfcure in them neither. For the internall Intercoftall mufcles,in my judgment,they arifefrom the lower fides ofthe upper rib,
defcending obliquely from the forepart backwards, are inferted into the upper fide ofthe
rib next under it ; fo that they may follow the produftion ofthe fibers ofthe cxternall Intercartilaginei; as tlic fix intcrnall JnXacartilaginei follow the fiteof the cxternall Intercoftall
proceeding from behind forwards ; wherefore as well the Intercoftall, as the hitercartilaginei , every where interfeft each other, after the fimilitude of the letter X. I know fome
have written that the internall mufcles (whether intercoftall or Intercartilaginei^ afcend
from the upper fide ofthe lower rib forwards,and backwards.
But if this were true, it would follow that thefe mufcles admitted their nerves in
their tail, and not in their head, feeing the nerve alwayes goes under the rib,and[ not a-

[nhcirhcadst

bove

Tridngulifs
mufculiei.

Intenofldlcs
iuterni.

Iniercartali^itiei

iniemi.

Mufcles at
wa>cs receive

&

it.

The

L

I

B

,

6.

and other extreme parts of the l^ody.
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mufcle of the cheftj that is, the Vict^hragma or Middiie^h fu/Eciently delcribed
it remains Vi^e defcribe the mufgks of the Loins.Thefc are lix in numwherefore
before ;
eqiiall in thicknefSjfti'ength and lituation;one of thefe bends
three,
fide
each
ber, on
the Loius ; it is called by rcafon of the figure the triangulusyOr
two
extend
other
the
and
Triangular which bends the Loins^italcends from a great part of the hind fide of the
Hanch-bone into the tranfverfeprocefTes of the Loins, andthelafl of the Chefl on the
infide, for which caufe it is made of fibers fhort, long, and indifferent, anfivering to
the nearnefs or difiance of the faid procefles. The firft of the extenders is called the
Sanifpinatuf, becaufe even to the middle of its body it takes the originall from the
fpines of the Holy bones and Loins; this with its oblique fibers afcends from all the faid
procefles,
as well of the Loins as Cheft.The other is called
fbines to the tranfverft
or the fides
*S'<Jfer, the Holy-niufcle, becaufe it takes its originall from the Holy-bone,
thereof;it afcends with its oblique fibers to the fpincs of the .Loins , and of the elcaven

The

laft

The midriffc.
The mufcles of
the

loins.

Theyaie

three

pair.

^emipimut^

Sa cer.

lower Ra(^-bones of the Cheft.

CHAP.
Of

XIX.

the Mufcles of the Sh$ulder -blade.

Ow we mufl: defcribe the niufclesofthe extreme parts, and

firli

of

tlie Arrrtj

taking our beginning from thefe of the fhoulder-blade. But firft, that we.
may the better underftand their defcription,we niuft obferve the nature and The defcriptf.'
condition of the Ihoulder-blade. Therefore the blade-bone on that part, on of the
blade.bone, of
^ _ which lies next unto the ribs, is fbmewhat hollowed; where'tore on the o- fhouJder-blad§o
ribs,one
above,
out.
It
two
another
buncles
hath
below:by
the
upther fide it fomewhat
per is meant nothing elfethan a border or right linc,which looking towards the temples
is extended from the exterior angle thereof under the collar-bonc,even to the Proceflfe Coracoides which this rib produces in the end thereof By the lower, the imderfide which lies
towards the lower belly and the Ihort ribs.
Befides, in this ftioulder-blade we obferve the bafif, head and Ipine. By the bafts we unThe bafis of
derftand the broader part of the fhoulder-blade, which looks towards the back-bone.
By the blades.
the head we underftand the narrower part thereof, in which it receives the head of the The head oi
the fhouIdei«
Arm in a cavity, indifferently hollow, which it produces both by it felf, as alfo by certain falade.J
This kind of cavity is called Glene.
griftles, which there faftned encompafle that cavity.
This receives and contams the bone of the arra,by a certain ftrong ligament encompafiing aud ftrengthning the joint, which kind of ligament is common to all other joints;
this ligament arifes from the bottom of the cavity of cfieflioulder-blade, and circularly
encompaflcs the whole joint, faftning it felf to the head of the arm; there are alfo other
The fpine of
ligaments befides this,which incompafle and ftrengthen this articulation. By the fpine is rhe blade.
meant a procefle, which rifing by little and little upon the gibbous part of the blade, The procefles
fromtheia/zj thereofwhere it was low and deprcft, becomes higher untill it ends in the
AcTomhn zni
Acromion^ or upper part thereof. Nature hath made two produftions in this bone ( that
Cor Ate ides.
fpine,
and the Coracoides from the upper fide ) for the The mufcles
is to lay,the^cro»j/oB from the
of
ftrengthningofthcarticidationofthe arm and ftioulder-blade, that is, left the arme the IhonldCT"
fliouldbe ealily ftrained upward or forwards; befides, it is faftned to the clavicle, by the blade»
:

I

,
'

proceffe Acromion.

The mufcles which move the ftioulder-blade are fix in number, of which four are protwo common. Thefirftofthefour proper feated in the forepart, afcends from

per, and

the bones of five or fix of the upper ribs, to the Coracoides, which it drawes forwards , and
Serratm minor, that is, the lefler faw-mufcle;which that you may plainly fhew, it Simtni
mjnof)^.
is fit you pull the peftorall mufcle from the collar-bone, almoft to the middle of the Ster~
non. The other firft oppofite againft it, is placed on the fore fide, and draws its originall
from the three lower fpincs of the neck, and the three upper of the Cheft, from whence it
extends it felf, and ends into all the griftly bafis of the ftioulder-blade , drawing it backwards; it is called the ilfcomiozJeJ. The third from its aftion, is called the Lrarftor , or
Rhemhoidt/}
the heaver, or lifter up,feated in the upper part, it defccnds from the tranfverfe procefles Levator,
of the four firft Vertebra of the neck into the upper angle and fpine of the blade.The fourth
called Tr^csi/feT, or the Table-mufcle, is feated in the back-part and is membranous at the
originall, but prefently becomes flefhy : it arifes from almoft
all
the back-part
of the head, from all the fpines of the neck, and the eight upper Vertebra of^the
cheft, and then is inftrted by his nervous part, almoft into the whole bafis of the blade,
extending it felf above the mufcles thereofjcven to the midft of its fpine, where being flefliy
it is inferted even to the y^cromwn, the upper part of the clavickjanH in fome fort to the
upper rib. This mufcle hath a threefold aftion, by reafon of its triple originall. The firft
is to draw the fhoulder-blade towards its originall, that is, to the nowle, and fpine of the
peck;the other is to draw it towards the back, becaufe of the eontraftion of the middle or
is called

tranf^
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which lead it direftly thither;and the other is to draw it downwards by
it hath from the fifth, iixth, fevcnth and eight fpine of the Fertebra
originall
the
of
reafon
oftheCheft.
Bat we niuftnotejthatthefc divers aftions are not performed by this mufclej by the
affiftance of one only nerve, but by more, which come into it by the fpinall marrow, by
the holes of the rerrt'ira?,as well of the neck as the cheft^ from whence it takes the original.
For the two other which are the common mufcks of the blade, and arm, or (houlder , we
will defcribe them with the mufcles ofthc (boulder or arm:for one of thefe which is called
the LatijJini'Mithit is,the broadeft, afcends from the holy-bone to the (houlder-blade and

tianfverfe fibers

Ldti(ftmf*i.

arm.
Pdieralk.

The other the] named FeSordis comes from the Sternon and collar-bone to the (houlderbfade and arm.

C H A
The

Ow

P.

XX.

de[criftkn of the JJand t(?%?2 in general!.

us to defcribe in order the mufcles of the arm ; but firil we muft
know, what it is that we call the arm. But feeing.that cannot fitly be undcrftood,unlefle we know what the hand is, feeing that the arm is a part of the
hands therefore firft we muft define what a hand is, and then divide it into its
it befits

parts. Therefore the

hand

is

taken two maimer of waie3,that is,generally and

fpecially.

What

is

by the

naesnt

hjnil in

genetallt

The hand generally taken, fignifies dll that Which is contained from the joyning of the
arm to the fhoulder-blade, even to the ends of the fingers.But in particular it fignifies only that which is comprehended from the fiirtheft bones of the cubit, or the beginning of
the wrifl, to the very fingers ends.
Therefore the hand in generall is an inftmment of inftraments,made for to tak« up and
hold any thing. It is compofed of three great parts, tliat is, of the Arm, Cubit, and Hand,
vulgarly, and properly fo called; but the hand taken thus in particular is again divided in
three other parts, the CarpK^ or ir^jcbirf/e, the wrifl: , the Metacarpum or Pojibrachiak, the
after-wrift, and the fingers; all thefe parts ( feeing each of them are not only organicall
parts, but alfo parts of organicall partsj are compofed of all, or certainly of the moft of
the fimilar parts; that is, of both the skins , the flcfhy pannicle, the fat veins, arteries,
nerves, mulcks or flefh,coats both common and proper, bones,griftles,and ligaments , all

The differences

which we will defcribe in their order.
But firft 1 think good to admonifh you of the differences of the hand taken from the fite

thereofjand thefe differences are fix in number^the fore,the hindjthe internal, the external',
the upper and lower fide or part thereof.
thercc^f.
By the fore we mean that part which looks direftly from the thumb to the fhoulder: by
the hindjWc underftand the part oppofite to it, which from the little finger looks towards'
the bafis of the (houlder-blade. By the infide we fignifie that part which lies next to the
iides of the body,'when the hand retains its naturallfite;by theoutfjdc, the part oppofite
to it. The upper and lower fide you may know by the very naming thereof.
Why the hand
The hand properly fo called is divided into five fingers, that fo it may hold and ttkeup
is divided into
bodies of all figures,as roundjtriangularjfquare and the likcjand gather up the leaft bodies
fo nwny fingcti
with the fingers ends, as needles,pins, and fuch like.
Nature hath beftowed two hands upon us, that fo they may help each other , each moWhy the nails
are ailded to
ving to each fide.
Bnt for the taking up and holding of fmall bodies it was fit, that the
the foft ftetti of
fingers of their own nature foft, (houldbc armed with nails," that confifting of foft fle(h
the fingerj.
and an hard nail, they might ferve for all aftionsj for the nail is a flay to the foft flefb,
which otherwife would turn away in meeting with an hard body; the ufe of the nails is
to fcratch,(havc,andpull off the skin, to rend, pinch, and pluck afunder fhiall bodies.Thcy
have not bony hardnefle, that fo they might not break but bend.
Why the nails
Yet other creatures have hard nails to ferve them in ftead of weapons. Therr figure is
grow continu* round, becaufe fuch a figure is lefle obnoxious to cxternall injuries; and by reafon they are
ally.
fubjeft to wearing, they grow continually.
Nature hath placed flcfh on the imierand fide part of the fingers,{b to prefle more ftraitly, the things they once take hold of,fo that by holding them clofe together we can hold
water that it may not run out. The length of the fingers is uncqnall, that when they are
opened and ftretched forth, they make as it were a circular figure;for fo it comes to paffe,
that the hand can hold all bodies, but efpecially round.
It remains that we profecute the diftribution of the veins,artcries,and finews, which ruri
over al the parts of the hand taken in generall and particular, whereby we may more comof the hand

froin thefue

raodioufly hereafter handle all the proper parts thereof.
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CHAP. XXL,
diflrihution of the Subclavian vein^ andfirjiof

Ihc

t/je

Cephalicajor Huracraria.

Wo large veins defcend from the Siibclavianjthe one from the

lower fide, the
other from the higher. Yet fometinies, and moft ufually, both thefe proceed from the fame conmion orificCjas in men of a low ftature in the arm. The
one of thefe is called the ^xillarkr^the other the Hutneraria, or Cepfo<?Wy there- The Ccphafore this Cephalick pafling forth of the Subclavian runs fuperficiftlly along lick ? ein.
the forefide^betwecn the mufcle Deltoidcs, and the Tendon of the peftorall mufcle ,
and
defcends in the midft between the common coat of the mufcleSjand the flelLy pannickjeven
tothebendingof the cubit, wherein lean bodies it is plainly to be feen, whereas in fat
bodies it is hardly to be perceived,being as it were buried in abundance of fat. This vein
having in its defccnt,fent forth fonie fmall branches, both to the skin, as alfo to certain
mufcles over which it runs, is divided into twoj a little above the outw.trd protiiberation
of the arm. One of the branches into which it is divided defcending obliquely to the fore
part of the cubit, a little below the bending of the cubit, it meets, and is united with the
like branch in the fame place, as (hall be ftown hereafter.
That which arifes from this concourfc, is called the median vehi,becaufe it arifes from The mediad
two branches, and is featcd between them. They ufually open this median vein in the vein.
difeafes of the head and liver, which require Phlcbotomyjbut if itfhall not be Efficiently How fay opening the inedi.'
nianifcft, when you judg it muft be opened, for a generall evacuation of the whole body
an vein,you
you may cut one of thefe branches, by whole concourfe it is made, which you fhall think may draw more
the titter; and becaufe each branch draws from the next parts, according to the ftraight- Or leffe blood
nelTe of the fibers, rather then from the oppofite fidejif you would evacuate the head, and from the hCi^
liver equally ,by opening either ofthele branches,it is convenient that opening that branch or liver*
( for example ) which comes from the Cephalick, you prefently lay your thumb upon it,
iintill you fuppofe you have drawn a jull quantity of blood from the liver,by the Bafilud^
or liver-vein; which done,you may take off your thumb,and fuffer the blood to follow
freelyjby the open branch of the Cephalick, untill you have drawn as much blood as you
fhall judge requifitej otherwile you will draw it but from one part, to wit, the head. So
you fliall evacuate it only from the liver, if you open the branch which comes from the
Bafdica, and concurs to the generation ot the median.
Moreover, when there is need to open the Baftlica.,3.nd it fliall be no where coafpicuous^,'
the Cephalick or median being eafie to be difcerncd at the fame time, you may in ftead
thereof open the median, or it it be not to be found, the Cephalick,prefling but the triink
thereof with your thunib,as we faid before,left the head fliould be evacuated in Head of the
liver. You may doe the fame in the Bafdica, if when there fhall be neceflity to open the Cephalick,iE fhall not appear. Moft of thofe which at this day open a vein,in ftead of the me^

dian, open that branch of the Bajtlica which afcends together with the Cephalick to make
But you muft underftand that the median defcends between the two bones of

"the median.

the cubit, even to the end thereof, and then divided into many branches, it is at length
Ipent on the back of the hand behind the thumb, the fore and middle fingers,or the afterwrift. Sometimes it runs back into the following branch, and then at the wrift it departs
from it, to be beftowed upon the forementioned parts.The other branch of the Cephalick,
which we may call the fore and outward Cephalick,defcending direftly down to the midft
of the wand, thence wanders overthwart into the hind part of the arm, where encreafed.
with a branch from the Bafilica, it is diftribuced over all the back of the hand, which with
the median it nourifheth. But the branches of thefe veins do fo run through the forenamedi
parts, that by the way they yeeld them neceflary provilion.

CHAP.
Ike Defcripion

XXII.

of the Axillary vein.

He Axillary arifing at the infertion ofthe peftorall mufcle, or a little higher,
after it hath produced the two Tkoraciu itis divided under the Jendon of that
rr.ufcle into two fair branches, that is to fay,into the inner deep Axillary,and
theskinor outward Axillary. The deep or inner having ftill for his companion in his defccnt, the axillary artery, and the nerves of the third conjugation, after it hath produced the fmall extcrnall mufculous of the arm , it goes into the
bending of the elbow,where running Ibmewhat deep with the artery and nerve into thfe
mufcles of the cubit,it is divided into three other brariches,of which one defcending with
thewand,flidesunderthering,into the inner fide of the hand, and hath beftowed two
fmall branches on the thumb, two others on the fore, and one upon the middle- finger, {a
that all of them afcend by the fides of thefe fingers, the other defcending V}\x\x the artery,
as

^^ axillary fe
^'^'1^'^

'".'^

/^^ j,^

^^j "J^]^

ward

axillary;
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as the former alongft the cubit, fends branches to the reft

of the

LiB.6,
fingers, like as the former.

The third goes on the forelide between the two bones even to tlie

wrift,

and the fquare

nmfcle.

Butyou mnft note that the veins of which we now treat5do not only make thefe divifions mentioned by us5but infinite others befidcs, as well in the parts which they goe to, as
alfo in the inner mufcles of the hand which they nourilh.
And thus much of theinternall and deep axillary vein. For the externall or skin Axillary ( which firfl appears under the skinjClpecially in lean bodies, a little above the inward
produftion of the arm ) it is divided in that place into two branches, the one whereof
dcfccnding to the bending of the arm meets, and is united with the Cephalick branch,fboner or later, that fo it may produce the median,as we formerly mentioned.
The other branch having fent forth many fhoots of a different length and thicknefle, as
well into the skin,as into the other neighbouring parts, dcfccnding alongfl the lower fide
of the bone of the cubit, properly fo called, is at length fpent upon the fore and outward
Cephalick branch, which we faid defcendended alongfl the wand; and thus united , they
The SalvmBi run over all the hand, where in the right hand, between the middle and fore finger, they
and SplenitJcdt make the Sdvatella; but in the left, in the fame place,they produce the Splenitica.
Butalwaics remember, f if ihdifleftion you find any thing otherwife than we have delivered it )that the diftribution of the veflels is fo various,efpecially in the hands)that there
can no certain rule be delivered thereof.

CHAP.

XXIII.

Th Diflribution of the AsiHary Arterp
tMb^
He Axillary artery from the firft originall, which is prefently after the two "thora""

defcending between the mufcle called Bicefs^oc the two headed mufcle, and
with the deep Axillary vein, diflributes a large branch amongfl
the outward mufcles of the arm, which extend the cubit,and is fpent in the externall mufcles of the fame, which arii^ without, from the productions of the arm.
And this is called the Ramus Mufculusypr Mufculous branch,as alfo the vein that accompanies this arterie. Then this artery when it comes to the bending of the cubit, thrufting
it felf into the mufcles bending the fingers, communicates certain branches to the parts
pertaining to the dearticulation of the cubit with the fhoulder,and other parts there fituatc, as it did in the upper parts, by which it defcended hither. Verily it may be a geucrall
rule; thateveryveflell fends or bellows certain portions thereof by the way to all the
parts by which it pafles. But if you fhould ask,why I have not profecuted thefe produftlons; 1 would anfwer; 1 never intended to handle other than large and fair branches of
ireflels, by rafh incifion of which, there may happen danger of death or a difeafe. For it
Would be both an infinit and needlefs bulines to handle all the fmall devarications of the
veins, arteries, and nerves. Therefore this artery funk into thefe mufcles, when it comes
almoft to themidft of the cubitjprefently or a little after it is divided into two large branthe, the one of which alongft the wand, and the other alongft the cubit is carryed into the
hand on the infidc under the Ring. For both thefe branches arc diftributcd and fpent upon thehandafterthefamemanneras the branches of the interall Axillary vein, that is,
having fent by the way fbme little fhoots into the parts by which they paffe, at the length
the branch which defcends by the Wand of the remainder thereof,beftows twofprigs upoa
the thumb, on each fide one, and two in like manner onthe fore finger, and one on the
middle; the other which runs alongft the Ell, performs the like office to the little and the
middle or ring fingcr,as you may fee by difleftion.
f icce,

lheJBracbi<e;«',

An Anatomi.
call Ajcionie.

CHAP. XXIV.
Of
The 7 pair of
rcrvei of the
neck.

The fecond
pair.

Nerves of the Neck^Bacp^ and Arm.

^Ow we fhould handle the

fincwcs of the

nerves of the neck and back;I think
in the

Thcfirftpiir.

tf>€

firft

Arm,but bccaufe thefe proceed from the
therefore to ipeak fomething of them

it fit

place.

Therefore from the neck there proceeds feven pair of nerves, the firft of which
proceeds from the nowl bone, and the firft Vertebra of the neck; as alfo the firft pair of the
Back from the laft Vertebra of the neck, and the firft of the Cheft. But all thefe nerves are
divided into two or more branches of the firft pair( that is to fay, on each fide)go,the one
to the fmall right nuifcle,afcending from the firft rack -bone of the neck to the nowl bone,
the other to the long mufcle on the forelide of the neck.
The branches of the fecond pair are diftributed, feme with a portion whidh they receive

from

,

L

I

.

and other extreme parts of the ^ody.
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the two others go as wel to the mufcles,
from the third pair over all the skhi of the headj
of the head, and from the fame to the
backpart
which arefroni the fecond Vertebra to the

long mufcle before mentioned.
is communicated to the head, as we faid before, but ofmewes
One of the third pair of
or ereft the head and the neckjthere is alfo one of thefe
extend,
which
thers to the Mufcles
lide mufcle and part of thclong.
neighbouring
the
into
diftributed
one to the mufcles as well of the neck as the headland
pair
go,
fourth
the
of
nerves
The
fent fome portion thereof into the long mufcle
to the broad mufcle^the other after it hath
with a portion of the tift and fixt pair to the
defcends
and the fide mufcles of the neck, it
is beftowed on the hind mufcles of the neck
pair
fift
the
Midriffe.One of the branches of
midriffe; the third is communicated to the
and
mufcle
long
the
and headjthe other upon
fhoulder.
and
the
arm
of
mufcles
Heaving
-tevatoresy or
One of the nerves of the lixt pair goes to the hind mufcles ofthe neck and head, another
pair of the neck,and of the firftand
to theMidriffe, the third with a portion of thefeventh
fecond of the cheft go to the arms and heaving mufcles of the fhoulder-blade.
One of the branches of the {eventh pair runs to the broad mufcle and to the neighbouring mufcles both of the neck and head; another encreafed with a portion of the fift and
lixt^pair of the neck,and a third joyned to the lecond and third pair of the chtftdefcending
firft

Vertebra, as al fo to the

The

third ]»ai>5

The

fouftf*

.

pair.

The fift palrj

;

Thefixrpair4

ThefeventS

;

pair*

into the arm go to the hand.
But you muft note that the mufcles which take their original from many FerteJrrf,whether from above downwards, or from below upwards,admit nerves not only from the Vertebra

from whence they take their original!, but alfo from them which they come neer in

tlieir defcent,

or afcent.

There pafle twelve conjugations of nerves from the rack-bones of the chcft.
The 1 2. pair of
The firftentring forth from between the laft rack-bone of the neck and the firft of the nerves ©f the
cheft, is divided ( that iSjOn each (ide,each nerve from his fide)into two or more portions, chert.
as alfo all the reft.Therefore the branches of this firft conjugation go fome of them to the ThcfitftpaifJ
arnis,a3 we faid before, others to the mufcles, as well thefe of the cheft, as others arlling
there, or running that way.
The branches of the fccond conjugation are diftributed to the lame parts, that thefe of The fecond
were.
But the branches of all the other conjugations even to the twelfth, are communicated,
fome to the intcrcoftall mufcles running within under the true ribs even to the Stermn^and
under the baftiard ribs even to the right and long mufcles; and the coftall nerves of the fixe
conjugation are augmented by meeting thefe intercoiliall branches by the way as they de<i

the

firft

pair.

The

fcend by the roots of the ribs. Other particles ofthe faid nerves are eommuni-atedto -the
mufcles as well of thecheft,as fpine,as the lame mufcles pafle forth, or run alongfl; by the
Vertebr£,from whence thefe nerves have either their oi-iginalI,or paflage forth
Having thus therefore fhewed the originall of the finews of the arm, it remains that we The

number and diftribution.
Their number is five or fix;proceeding from the fifth, fixth,and feventh Vertebra of the
The firft of which not mixed with any othec
neck, arid the firft and fecond of the cheft.
from the^fth Ferte/iM of the neckj goes to the mufcle JJeltoides and the skin which cofijew their

vers

it.
\

when they have mutually embraced each

other, not only from their
where they free themfelvesfrom this convolution^
are diftributed afi:er the following manner.
The firft and fecond defcending to the mufcle mentioned a little before , and thence
fometimes even to the hand, is by the way communicated to the millcle Biceps^ and thert
under the faid mufcle it meets Jnd is joined with the third nerve. Thirdly,it is xommimicated with the longeft mufcle of the cubit, in the bending whereof it is divided into twc»
branches defcending alongft the two bones of the cubit,untill at laft born up by the fleft^,
pannicle it is fpent upon the skin and inner fide of the hand.
The third lower than this, is firft united with thelecond, under the mulcle Bkefs theta
ftraightway ftparated from it, it fends a portion thereoFto the arm which lies under it^
and to the skin thereof; lafilyj at the bending of the cubit on the forefide, it is dningled
with the fift pair.
The fourth the largeft of all the r eft,comming down htlcm the thirdBrarich under the
Brcepj,with the internall axillary vein and artery ,is turned towards the outwatd and backpart of the arm , there to communicate it felfto the mufcles extending the cubit, and alfo
to the inner skin of the arm, and theexterior of the cubit; the remainder of this branch
when in its defcent it hath arrived at the joint of the cubit, below the bending thereof it
is divided into two branches, the one whereof defcending alcsigft the cubit is fpent on the
outfide of the wrift; the other aflbciating the wand is on the outfide in like manner in twa
branches beftowed upon the thumb, and in as many upon the fore finger,and by a fift upoiB
the middle finger though more obfcurely.
The fift branch being alfo lower than the reft. Aiding between the mufcles bending and

The other 4 or

firft

5

originall but even to the ftioulder,

extcn-

otheS

pairs.

nerves

which are carrH
edto theatpisj
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extending the cubit,when it comes behind the inner protuberation of the cubit(in which
place we (aid before the third Branch meets with this ) it is communicated to the internal!
mufcles ofthefame5and then divided into three portionSjOne of which on the outfide alongft the middle of the cubit goes in two fprigs to the little finger , and fo many to the
middle fingerjand one to the ring finger j the other two^the one without & the other within the ring, goe to the handjwhere after each of them hath befi^owed what was requifiteon
the mufcles of the hand^they are wafted into other five fmal portionSjof which thefe which
are from that portion which defcends without the ring, fend two fprigs to the little, two
to the forCjSc one to the middle fingerjbut thefe which come from that ivhich pafles under
the ring, by fuch a diftribution communicates it felf to other fingers,as two fprigs to the
thumb, two to the fore and one to the middle finger.The fixth theloweft and laft runs between the skin and fleftiy pannicle,by the inner protuberation of the arm,and then is fpent
upon the skin of the Cubit*

CHAP. XXV.
The

of the bone of the Arm^ and the
Mufcles which move it,

defcriftion

Ecaufe we cannot perfeftlydemonftratc the originall of the mufcles of the
arm, ( efpecially of the two arm mufcles) not knowing the defcription of
this bone; firft therefore we will defcribe it, then return to the originall of
5Tie greatnefle
the mufcles arifing from thence.
The bone of the arm is the grcateft of all
«nd figure.
thebones in the body, except the Thigh-bone; it is round, hollow and filThe Appendix
led with marrow, with a great Appendix or head oh the top thereof,having
ofciae Arm.
an indifferent neck, to which it is knit by Sym^hyfis, for appendices are no otherwife uniThe procefles
of the aim.
ted to their bones.In the lower part thereof it hath two procefles, or protuberatious,one
on. the fore fide, another on the hind,betwcen which fwellings there is a cavity like to half
the compafleofa wheel, about which the cubit is moved. The extremities of this cavity
ends in two holes,of which one is the more externall, the other more internall : thefe cavities receive the heads of the cubit, that is, the fore, or internall receives the fore
procefle
when the arm is bended inwards,but the externall or hinder the exterior as it is extended.
For the head of the arm it hath a double connexion,the one with its own neck by Symfhyfis',t\iz.thy a naturall union of the bones without any motion; the other with the
lightly ingraven cavity of the ihoulder-blade,which we call G/ene, by that kind
of [dcarticulation which is called Jrthrodia; this connexion is made firm and ftable by the
mufcles
defcending into the arm from the fhoulder-blade, as alfo by the proper ligaments
defcending from the circle and brow of the cavity of the Acromion and Coracoides to this head of
the arm;this fame head of the arm is, as it were,morc cleft and open on the i nner fide,than
on the fore fide, that fo it may give way to one of the ligaments coming from the fhoul-

dcr-bladetothcniufcleBicefi, Forafmuch as belongs to the lower end of the bone of the
arm ( which we faid hath two procefles ) we may fay that it is faftned to thebones of the
cubit by two forts of articulation; that is, by Ginglymos with the Ell or proper
bone of the
cubit, and by Artbrodia with the Radius or wand, which in a lightly engraven
cavity receives the foreproceflc of the arm, and is turned about it for the motion
of the hand. The

hinder procefle is chiefly added for the fafety and prefervation of the veins

and

arteries

nerves.
TTje figure of

the arm.

Thefe things thus fh6wn,it is worth our labour to know the figure of the arm it (elf,
as it lies between the foremcntioned appendices and procefles;that in the cafe of a frafture'

we may know how conveniently to reftorc it;

The 8
thereof.

mufcles

therefore

firfl

we muft underftand, that

this

bone is fomewhat bended and hollowed on the infidc under the cleft of the head thereof,
but bunching out on the out and fore fide.
Wherefore feeing it mult be moveable forwards and backwards , upwards and downwards , nature for the performance of fo many motions hath furniflicd it with eight
mufcles, which are fix proper and two common ivith the fhoulder-blade«
Of which number two move it forwards, two backwards, two upwards and downwards. Which muft
not be underftood fo, as that thefe two mufcles fhould move it direftly fdrwards inclining
neither upwards, nor downwards;and the other two fhould move it fo upwards,
as it
fhould incline neither forward nor backwards;but thus, that it cannnot be moved neither
to this nor that part unlcfl"e by the help and proper aftion of this, or that mnfcle.
Thus
therefore if the peftorall with his aflt)ciate perform their duty or aaion,thc
arm is alwaies
moved'for wards,as it is lifted up by the aftion of the Ddtoidts and his companion
, and fo
^
'
ofthe reft.
TaMe

24.'

L

I

B,6•

and other extreme farts of the 'Body,

Talle 2^.Jheiveth the brain together

rvith the
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jfter-brain^ the [pnal! marrow andthe nerves of the

nlc hnih^
'ffhok
body.

,

That part of the brain that is next the noflriZs.
B, That part wliich is at the fide of the ventricles.
C, The back pare of the brain.

j4,

S>,

The

Cerfie/?Km or Afrcr- brain.

E, The mamillary procelTe in the right fide,"
F, Theoriginall oftheoprick nerve,
G, Their conjunftions,
^,"TIk coat into which the optick nerve is exteiii.
ded,

The fecond pair of

/,

thefinews ofthebrain.

K, The lefifer root ofthethiid conjugation.

The thick root of the fame conjugation acco't"
ding to rheconimon opinion,
M, Thefourth conjugation of the finews«
iVjThe Jefferroot of the fifr pair.
0, The bigger root of the fspne pair.
t.
.

'

PjThe fmallmembrane of the

eat

which they

call

the Tympany,

^The lower
lift

branch of the bigger root of tte
conjugation*

S, The

fixt pair of

fmews.

The feventh pair.
FjThe beginning of the
T,

rhemiddleof the

Xf The

bafis

fpinall

marrow out of

ofthebrain.

right finew of the niidriffe cutoff,

2i A branch from the fift pair creeping to the top'
ofthefhonJder.
Zf The firft nerve ©fthe arms from whence there
.
goeiha branch to thesltin.
A)The fecond nerve of the atm,and a branch therefrom into the firfl mufcle of the cubit,
B, The third nerve of the arm and a branch going
to the skin

on the outfide.

C, A branch from rhe

third nerve to

the fecondl

mufcle of the Cubit,

PjThecongrefle or meeting of the fecond nerve
with ihe third.
E, A fmall branch from the third nerve to the fea
cond mufcle of the Kdditts.
F, The diftribution of the fecond nerve into two
branches.

* The

leffer branch of this divifion Jeagthned out
to the skin as far as ihe thumb,

(fjThe place of the fpinall marrow where it iflUetfj
out of the brain r, 1,3. &c Thirty pair of nerves
ariflng

ffom the

fpinall

marrow are here noted by

of the neck, I a.of the
of the loins,and 6.of the holy-bone.
f, The thicker branch of the 2 nerve divided into
their Char.that

Chtft,

2

5

is

to fay, 7.

.

parts,

i-jBranehes of the 3 nerve fprlnkled here
and there;
d. Nerves from the third pair to the thumb,
the fore finger and the middle finger.
«, The 4 nerve of the arm./, Thepaflagehereof throughsheinfideofthefhoulder.'

'

A tripartitionofthisbtanch where it toucheth the cubit, hh, A branch diftributed from the 4 nerve to the
outward skin ofthe cubir. 7, the upper branch of the divifion of the 4 netve.
i^, A branch of ?", reaching to
theoat*deofthehand, //, the lower btanch of the divifion of the 4 nerve pafTmg through the bjckfide of
the cubit, w, the fifth nerve ofthe arm. «, branches ofthis nerve difperfed here and there, so, A branch of the
y
nerve reaching to the infide of the hand and the fingers./'. A furcle ofthe branch e, derived to the outfide of the
hand and the fingers, y^, the 5 nerve ofthe atm and the courfe thereof under theski.i. fr,the intercoflal! nerves
there cut off where they are together with the ribs reflefted forward.
branches on each fide running backward*
ff.
«3 nerves attainingunro the cheft. wa, the coinmixtion ofthe nerves.r/-, with thtdefcending branch of tiie 6, conjugation of the brain.a:x,Bervesfrom the loins ledunto this place.;ijA branch goingto the tefticle here cut off.
.t-ta t ».>.r.l« ^rrU^rU:.!-.
^ rl-.«w _^....^i. ^f t\^f^ \fn —f2 A Tilrz-I^ nTrUo ^Ap.H.!
J"F-».-h;n™ .-n
J* "^A nerve
f,

derived to the;

mer,aIloweduntonic5Kina5iowas to tnetoot,ana painngarong tne miiucor nicicg, sjaoraiicnonne2 nerve
ranningunto the mufcles.^, the 3, netve ofthe leg. w, a furcle thereof unro the skin. 9, another furcle unto rhe
«nufcl«6./;jthe 4 nerveof the leg, kk, the dBtewV propagations ofthe netvcs proceeding from the holy-bone, a,
thcendof the fpinall marrow. jK, a branch from the 4 nerve inferred into the mufcles arifing from the Csxendix
othip bone, p, another branch going to the skin of the thigh on the backfide, 5,a propagation derived to the
4.
Jnufcleofthelegandco the skin of the knee. 00, netves attaining to the head; of the mufcles of thefoot, ^zja, the
divifion ofthe 4 ctarall nerve into two trunks a-, a branch from the trunk "3 ,difpef fed into the outward skin ofthe
leg, T,a furcle of the trunk 7r,derived to the mufcles.u, another furcle to the skin of the leg on the forefide. ^^a
branch ofthe trunk p? to the skin ofthe infide ofthe leg and of the foot, j/, a furcle ofthe trunk p, to the hind,
moftskin ef the leg. \{,, a branch ofthe whole trunk
led along to the forvvard part ofthe leg and the foot,
en,
f,
the defcenr ofthe trusk into the foot.
j,

But to come to the orlginall and infertion o f thefe mufclessthe one of theft two which 'l^^°"r^'"-^^^
raovc the arm forwards called by reafon of his originall, the Fectorall. arifing from rnoie o" the
p^oraj
than mafcie.
Q^
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Mufcles and Bonei

Lib.

^i

than half of the Collar bone5and almoft al the Stermn^znA the 6,j^2i.n\ 8. rib, goes up and
fafteris it felfc to the Coracoides^hy a nienibnine or a membranous tendon fufficiently flroug
(for which caufe it is faid to be common to the (houlder and arrii ) aild it goes into the
the mufcles Deltoides and Biceps with a ftrong tendon compolcd of fibers croP
i5ng each other,of which fome defcend from the Collar-bone and the upper part of the
5tf r^/oKjOthers afcend from the lower originall hereof; that is/rom the 6, y^and 8 ribsrand
although the aftion of this mufcle be diverfcjby reafon of the diverlity of its fibers arifing

arm between

The

Diltoides.

from divers places, yet alwaies it drawes the ami forwards, whether it be moved upwards,
downwards, or to the Breft; the other which is his companion dcfcends from the whole
lip or brow of the limousor hollow part ot the blade,which it fills in the forepart of the
arm neer the head thereof For the two Lcvatores^or the lifters up of the arm, the firfl: naxiied T>eltoidei deicends from almoft halfe the clavicle, the procefs Acromion and all the fpine
of the fhoulder-blade into the forefide of thearmthe bredthof four fingers below the
It hath divers aftions according to the diverfity of the fibers, as alfo every mufcle
hath; yet howfoever it is contrafted, whether by the fibers from the clavicle alone, or by
The
the fpinall alone, or by both at once, it alwaies lifts and heaves the arm upwards.
other which is his aflbciate defcends from the gibbous part of the fhoulder-blade, contained between the upper rib thereof, and the fpine between the procefles Acromion and Coraco/Jw, to the neck of the armjand this we wil call the I^omis or Sca]>ulark;t\\ii.t is,the fhoulder mufcle. But the firft and larger of the two mufcles,which draw the arm backwards, arifes from the greateft part of the utter lip of thegibbouspart of the fhoulder-blade,
which is under the fpine thereof, and lying upon the blade it felf, it goes into the hind
part of the arm above the neck thereof.The other which is contiguous to it and his pare
ner in working, but lefler, pafles from the upper and exterior part of the lower rib of the
fhoulder-bladcjand thence as it were ih fome fort extending it felf upon the gibbous parthereof neer unto that rib,it goes into the arm. This mufcle feems to be the fame with the
former, being flefliy without even above the top of the fhoulder.One and the lefler of thefe
two which draw downwards , enters out from the ftreight line of the lower rib of the
blade, and goes into the lower part ofthearra about the neck thereof. The other called
the Latij'ftmut or broadefl,afcends from the fpines of the holy-bone, of the loins, and often
alfo from the^nine lower of the chelt,by the lower coraer of the fhoulder-blade into which
is infertcd by a membranous tendon,as alfo it is into the inner part of the arm neer unto
Tteckby another ftrong tendon; whereupon this mufcle is called a common mufcle of the
fhoulder and arm. But when this mufcle happens to be woundedjthe arm cannot calily be
ftretched forth, or lifted up.

joint.

the EpomU
StipHlark,

'

ot

GHAP.XXVI.
1}}ede[criftion of the bones of the Cubit and the mufcles tnovingthem.
'.

Fter thefe mufcles,follow thofc which bend and extend the cubit, but becaufe
their infcrtion cannot be fitly demonftrated, unleffe the bones of the cubit be
But
firft defcribed;therefore firft of all we will delineate the bones themfelves.
verily left this doubtful word cubit fhould caufe obfcurity;firft we muft note,that

it hath a threefold f]gnification,for ofttimes it is ufcd for all that part of the hand v/hich
What is meant lies between the arm and wrift,oft-times for the lower bone of this partjfometimes for the
by the Cubit,
upper part of this bone which is turned within the orb or cavity of tlie arm (no otherwife
than a cord in the wheel of a Pulley ) and this is called the Olecranon. Here truly we ufti
tbis word Cubit in the firft lignification. Wherefore we fay the cubit is corapofcd of two
What the
bones, the one of which we cal the Kadim or wand,or the lefler Focile of the arm;the otheiOkcramm is.
The 2 bones of we properly cal the Cubit or El.Thefe two bones ftick together at their ends being firmly
the Cnbit,
bound together by ftrong ligaments;but the middle parts of them are a prety way diftant
from each otherjand chiefly towards their lower ends, for the better lituation and paffage of the mufcles and veffels from the inner fide to the exterior , as fhall be fhewed in fie
place.The wand hath two Ep/'pbj/fi or Appcndices,the one at the upper end, the other ac
the lower.The upper is round and hollowed on the furface like a bafon,it receives the fore
of the bone of the arm,bouud to the fame by ftrong ligaments, defcending as well
pendice°of'tlit procefle
wand.
from that procefle of the arm, as the 0/£'frrtHO?2 into the circumjacent parts of this appendix of the wand.This connexion is made for this ufcjthat we may turn our hand upwards
and downwards by the cubit turned and twined about this procefs,But the lower appendix
of this wand is hollowed on the intide that fo it might more coramodioufly receive the
The figure and bones of the wrift,but gibbous without,that it might be fafcr;now this wand is fofter and
Cte of the
thicker at the lower endjbut lefler and harder above,where on the inlide it hath a fwelling
WU|«I»
out whereby to rcccivethe mufcle Biceps befides on the outfide of the middle thereof it is
foniewhat gibbous and round,fo to become more fafe from the injuries of external bodies;
but it is hollowed,or bended on the infide for the betta' taking and holding any thing in
the hand. But that fide which lies next to the Ell is flatted for the fitter originall and feat
of the mufcles;laftly,it is feated upon the bone of the Cubit, or EUsjuft againft the thumb.
'

But

and other extreme jarts of the Body,
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But the ElljOr bone of the cubit properly aud particularly

lb called^ hach in like

171
manner

appcndiceSjthe one above^thc other beneath. The upper which alio is the greater,is fit- The Appendices of the bone
ted to the orb of the arm in which it goes to and again for the cxtenlion and bending of
ofthe cubir.
but
that
it
than
a
rope
runs
in
pulley
turns
otherwife
a
not
ablblutely
and
no
the arm,

two

perfeftly round,

which

is

caufedby the two procefles of unequallbigncs

,

the which are

therefore flayed in the holes or cavities of the bone ot the arm, the greater procefle which
xve called OUxranon is letted by the exterior hole that lb the cxtenlion of the arm can be no
further, bat tl^e lelftr pi occile by the inner hole, makes the bending thereof the lefle perfeft.The conipiorure of thefe bones is by Gi?]glj7i!os^and it is ftrengthned not only by com-

.

mon ligamen(;s comming from the mufcles,which move the bones themfclves, but alfo by
proper liganjentsdelcending from the procefles of the arm and the lips of the holes and
cavities Handing about the appendix of the cubit. The other lower and leller appendix is
in fome fort hollow on the inlide for the fitter receiving the bones of the wrift , but the
cutfide is round and ends in a point, whence it is called by the Greeks Styloides. But now
this Ell ( contrary in this to the wand ) is thicker towards the ann,but flenderer towards
And bclides in the thicker part thereof it is hollowed or bended towards the
the wrift.
inlide,and in the fame place is gibbous or bunching forth O'l the outlide ; but it is round
and ftreight,unlelle on that fide which lies next the wand,for the reft,it is hollow and full
of marrow like the wand. The fite of the Kadim or wand is oblique,but that of the cubit
or Ell is right, that the arm might be the better and more eaiily movedjbecaufe the motion
by which the arm is extended and bended is according to a right lirre, but that by which
the infide ot the hand is turned upwards and downwards, is performed obliquely and circularly .VVlierefore it was expedient that the wand fhould be oblique,and the cubit ftreightj
for the cubit-bone is appointed for to extend and bend the arm,but the wand to perform
the wheeling and turning about thereof} and this is the caufethat it was fitting there
ihould be a different connexion of thefe bones with the arm. Thefe things were fitting to
be Ipoken concerning the nature of theie bones,that in the cure of fraftures we may work
the more fafely and happily, taking indication from that which isagreeable to nature :
wherefore now it remains that we come to the defcription of the mufcles which are feated
in the arm, the cubit-bone,orEIl.Thele are four in number, two extending it, and two
bending it. The firft of the benders is called Biceps, by reafon of its two heads , the one
whereof defcends from the Cor^coic/w, that other from the lip of the cavity of the llioulderblade by the fiiTure or clift of the head of the bone of the arm. Thele two heads under the
neck ot this arm becoming flelhy,are firmly imited at the belly and midft of the arm , and
thus united are at the length implanted by a ftrong tendon to the inner protuberatian of
the wand. The other is called the Brdfbi^^/^ by reafon of the ftfait coherence thereof
vvith the bone of the armjthis faftned under the Bicefi defcends obliquely on the back and
upper part of the bone of the arm into the top of the wand and the inner fide of the Ell.
But the firft of the extenders is called the longiis or long mulcle , this deleends from the
lower rib of the fhoulder,and cleaving to the bone of the arm goes thither ( faftned and 3^
it wei-c alwaies moft ftraitly joined with his fellow nmlcle,fpecially neer the cubit ) where
jou fhall prefently hear. The other termed the Brevis or Ihort Mulcle,being the companion of the long, defcends on the hind part ofthe neck of the bone of the arm, as it were
growhigJto,and lying under the fomier long mulcle, fo that making one common broad
tendon outwardly flelhy, inwardly nervous, they are inlerted into the Okcramm^Co by mu-«
tuall alfiftance to extend the cubit.
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moving the
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XXVII.

the Bones of the Wrifli

Jfterwrip aiid Fingers,

E laid before that the Hand taken more particularly and properly,is divided into

What

[the

the Wrift, Afterwrift, and Fingers, and that tiie hand in this fignification is Hand properfjl
bounded by the ends of the bones of the cubit and fingers. All the parts of the fo called is.
wrift, which it hath common with the afterwrift,have been already alfo plentifully explainedjthis only remains to be noted, that the skin as well of the hands as of the
feetjis of a middle nature between pure flelh and pure skin, no otherwife than that which

which covers the palms of the hands and foles of the feec
moft thick, efpecially on the feet, left it fhould be eafiiy offended
by continuall going. Befides the common parts, the wrift is compofcd of eight fhial bones
mutually knit together in acertain order, and by Pwrtljrq/jj with the two bones of the
Cubit, but mutually and amongft themfelves by SynarthrofiSi by interpofitiotl of griftles
and ligaments as well common, that is, coming from the mufcles , as proper,
defcending alwaies from the upper to the lower.
But theft fame bones are fome lefle
thanotherfome; befides, they are hard and without marrow, gibbons on the out£de for the fccurity and comlinefle of the hand, but hollow onthe infide for to give
way to the tendons going into the fingers. Thefe bones are difpofed in two ranks,

covers the forehead, but that this
is

unmoveablejbut it

is

CL

2

The

Lib. 6.

Of the Mufcles and Bones

iy2

tlirce^biit the fecond five.The three of the tirft rank are thus arraycdjOr placed^that one of them may receive the Appendix Styloides^oi the ciibitjthe other
the Ell and the wand togcthcr5aud the third may be received by the wand.Bnc three of the
five bones of the fecond order fuftain the lonr bones of the afterwrift and are knit to the
fame by Synarthrofi5:,-dher which manner of connexion they are joined to the bones of the
firft rank;thc fonrth fuftains the fiift bone of the thumb,to which alfo it is coarticnlateby
S}t;atbrofts ; the fift and laft is feated on the infideagainft the Ell, chiefly above that bone
of the firft order^ which receives the Appendix Styloides of the cubit, this is the leaft and
weakeft of them all by reafon of its griftly fnbftance , which makes the ring with certain
ligaments running from one oi the inner fides of the wrift to the other.
This ring is placed there,as well for the prefervation of the finevvs, veins, and arteries
What the An(Mint ot ring i«.
pafling under it ( left when we lean upon our hand or wrift^ thele parts fhould be hurt by
comprcflion) as alfo for the commodity of the aftion of the mufcles bending the finger,
which in the performance of their aftion and the contrafting themfelvcs might deform
the hand by their palling forth of the cavity of the wrift. For what attraftion foever is
made by ftringSjif it be free and not hindred, is according to a ftreight line.
The bones of
Now follow the bones of the fecond part of the hand, or of the afterwrift. Thefeare
«he Afterwiirt.
four in number, gibbous without, but arched within, or hollow in the middle; for hence
is the palm of the hand, or certainly the greater part thereof; their ends next the fingees
arc fomewhat remote from each other, that in thefe cliks the mufcles Interojfes might find
a place and feat. But thefe ends have each an Appendix, as you may perceive in the 5celeton of a child.But you muft note that by the firft bone of the wrift or afterwrift,wee mean
that which is in the forefide oi the hand, that is to fay, that in the wrift which lies under
the thumb,and that in the afterwrift, which is feated under the fore finger, as thefe which
keep in order the fingers which exceed the reft in ncceflity and dignity.

The firft rank contains only

7he Figure of the boms of the
the backjide of the lame,

^IQ.T.Q
i?

/".

i^

Hand.

T'he i. (Jiewthe inftde of the right hand;, andthe 2. (hews

,™,« ^^

^

C\\

^

^

,

W

TheCharaa:.i,2,3,4,5,^5
7, S.ftiew the eight bones

of the wrift.
j^, I, 2.

The

firft

bone of

the Afterwrift lying under the thumb,

nil. The 4 other
bones of the Afterwrift
annexed to the fingers.
BjCjThe two bones of the
thumb.
P,E,F.i52. The 3 bones of
1. II. III.

the forefinger which are
the fame in the other fingers.

M,

i,2.A little bone fometimesfaftned outwardly
at the joint of the eight

bone of the wrift.
the ball of the hand.
into
wriftjfwelling
out
the
bone
of
Z^, I. A
C,, I .AprocefTe of the fift boneof the wrift, from which a ligament proceeds.
P, 2. An appendix of the bones of the wrift,by which they are articulated to the afiierwrift.
2. Another Appendix which with its headentreth into the cavity of the finger,
R, I, 2. The Ipace between the bones of the afterwrift.
iV, I, 2. Two little feed-bones fet on the infide and outfide of the firft joint.
procefle of the eight

^

T,

VVi
The
riie

bones of

fingers,

Two feed-bones

I.
I

.

One

in the firft of the four fingers.
feed-bone in the fecond and third joint of the fingers.

After thefe follow tlie fifteen bones of the fingers;that is,three in each,which are hollow
andhftulous,fullof a thin and liquid marrow,and not of grofie and thick, as in the arm
and thigh. They are outwardly gibbous,but inwardly hollow and flat for the fitter feat of
the tendons afccnding alongft the fingers on the infide even to the upper joint. The which
that nature might the better ftrengthen and preferve,it hath produced from the lips of the
inner cavities ot thefe bones a membranous and ftrong ligament , which running overthwart from one fide to the other doth fo ftraitly clofc the tendons to their bones , that
they cannot goe forth of their places, or incline to either fide. Tiiey are connexed on the
outfide, that they might be more fit to hold any thing. But for the firft bones of the 4 fingers and thumb, four are joined together with fo many bones of the afterwrift by Synttrtfcro/Ji, for the bones of the afterwrift are moved by no manifcft motion; the fift is knit to

the fecond rank of the bones of the wrift,therefore that bone cannot be attributed

to the

'

after-

n

and other extreme ^arts of the Body,

LiB*6,

fome have writtetij feeing it hath manifeft motion and is knit by Diarthrofif^]
but the bones oftheafterwrift are only faftned by -5>?2i?rf/3royrj. For the fecond and third
rank of bones of the fingers5they are knit the fecond to the iirft5aiid the third to the fecond
by Viarthrofts and ^rtfcrodi/rjbecaiife befides the manifeft motion they have, they receive each
otherby afuperficiary cavityjasthofeofthefirftrankj thebones of th'^ afterwrift, and
thofe of the fecond rank, them of the firftjthofe of the third them of the fecond. And al the
bones of the fingers are larger and thicker at their bafisabiit fmaller towards the ends , and
they are bound by ligaments efpecially proper, which(as we faid formerly J defcend from
the firft to the fecond; fo that the laft bones feeing they have not to whom to communicate
their nerve, make and produce nails thereof: Wherefore die nails are generated by the fibers Whence
the
of the ligaments,and the excrement of the tendons which are terminated at the bottom of nails are gene*
the nails. Now remain the Ojjk .9e/<?moK/t'/?, or feed-bones thefc arc i p in number in the rared.
inner joints of each of the hands, and as many in each foot, vizxv/o in the firft joint of the The ojfa Je/S
'"«'^^'' > <"
four fingers and in the fecond of the thumb, and"G}ie in each of the reft. For the inner fide
fced-bonett
part
obferve
one
each
of
rhem;yet
in
the
in
fecond
the
moft
for
joint
of th«joints,you may
of the thumb there be two, above the two tendons, which are fomewhat griftly.
They are made for this ufe, that they firm and ftirengthen the joints, fo that the TheitUfe«
bones of the fingers may not be turned awiyjOr thruft forth of their places by ftrong and
violent motions,as it tbmetimes happens in the whirlebone of theJinee. They ace called
Sefmoidea from the refemblance they have to the feed oiSefamum which is fomewhat long
and flat.
afterwrift, as

:

CHAP.XXVIII.
Of the mufdes

which [catcd in the cubit move the

Wand and ioiih

it

the

Handi

jOw muft we defcribe the mufcles of the formerly
which are feated in the cubit,which
thofe which are called the Interofes.

defcribed parts; that is, thofe
of the hand, and
the mufcles of the cubit are 1 4,

are carryed to the infide

Now

Themufcjcsol
the cubit.

fcvenexternallandfeveninternall;two ofthefevenextcrnaU doe primarily
twine or turn up the Wand, arid fecondarily of by accident turn the palm of
the hand upwards, whereupon they have called them [ufinatores or turners up of the handj The Supinaisi
two extend thewrift, whereupon they are named C<jr]'/te«/orw or the wrift-extenders;two ret.
the fingers,whence they are ftiled Digittmtenfores or fingerftretchers;to conclude,the feventh The Carpi ten- ;
and laft is termed AbduUor or Obliquator externui.The firft of the two fufinatores is called the fires.
The DigitumLongjor Longeft,becaufe itdefcends from the outlide of the arm above the procefles there- Koforej,
of, and is infferted by a round arid ftrong tendon into the lower Appendix. The other de- The Obiiqmtot,
scends obliquely from the outward and upper procefle of the arm,arid is inferted at the txiernus.
third part of the wand by a membranous and flelhy tendOn before and on the infide there- Thefifftof tlje
Supinaicres,
of The upper ofthe two extenders of the wrift,defcending above the wand from the exter- Tlie fecond*
two.tendons
of
the
inferted
by
into
the
afm,is
firft and fecond bone
nal and upper procefle
The upper of
the Carpitenfi*
of the afterwrift, which fiiftain the fore arid middle firigers.
The other and lower, defcending from the fame place aS the former, above the cubit is res,
The lower*
inferted into the fourth bone of the afterwrift which bears up the little finger. Tliefe
mufcles whileft they move alone, that is, each with his Antagoniftjto wit,the WrifF-benders,theymoveobliquelyupwardsor downwards, the whole hand properly fo called.
The fii-ft and greater ofthe extenders of the fingers,or finger-ftretchers arifing from the Ole~
The greartr erf
tT<?n«m,orboneofthe cubit,defcends fliperficiarily between the two bones of the cubit even
The bigimm'
to the wrill, in which place it is divided into fQur tendons, which paffing under the ring tsnferesf
•feated there end (each diftinguiftied by a common ligament above the bone of the afterwrift) in the laft joints of the four finger?, adhering never theleffe firmly to the bones,
which are above thefe joints.
The other which is the lefler,arifing almoft in the middle of the wand, goes obliquely TheleiTer;
to the thumb into which it is inferted by two tendons;the one thicker which is inferted
into the root thereof,and draws it from the other fingers; the other flenderer continued
even to the upper joint thereof, and by its aftion extending the thumb.
The feventh which is the AbduSlor or Obliquator, is feated at the hind part of the hand; theObli^moti
that is, towards the little finger; we have often found this d ivided iu two,yea verily we or AbduSor e$ternm.
have foimd it trifide, or divided into 3 this year in three or four dead bodies,one portion thereof went to the lower fide ofthe ring-finger with two Tendons, the other in like
manner to the middle and forefingers, and the third to the thumb.
And for all that it is thus dividedjyet fome have taken and accounted it for one mufclej
>'v-^
becaufc it hath one originall and aftion, which is to draw the fingers backwards, fome
have added'to this the extender of the thumb by reafon of their common originalljand
thus of four mufcles they have made one divided into feven tendons, diftributed, as is
formerly fhewed. But when the Oi%«i?ror of the ring-finger is wanting, as it often happens, theextender of the finger fupplics that defeft by certain produftions of tendinous
But fome alfb have written, that this mufcle which we faid hath feveri tendons,
ftrings.
.
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i^only aproduftionot thedecpforcnuifclc5whic[i fliouldbeftnt through the fpace between the bones of the cubit^yet I had rather make it a nuifcle of it felfj by reafbn of its
ftraitadhefion with the bones of the arm and wand. And let thus much fuffice for the external mufcles of thccubitjWhich you may comprehend in the number of feveuyas we have
done; or in lix, if you take away oneot the 4. or in nine, if you had rather rcfolve it into
4. with Galen; or in eight, if you divide this mufcle only into three. For in very deed the
AbduUor or Obliquator of the ring-finger is not often found in men.
Now muft we come to the inner mufcles of the cubic, the firft of which conipafles the
The mufcles
ofiheinn«
skin of thepalme of the hand, whence it is called the Valmark.Th.^ fecond and third joined
pittof the Cttby the communion of their aftion turn down or prone the wand, and confequently the
hand5fo that the palme looks towards the fcet, wheieupon they are called Fronatora.
The 4.. and 5 joined alio in affinity of aftion bend the wrift, wherefore they are named
Crfr]"^t.x:orcj, wrift-benders. Thelixtand feventh are appointed to bend the iirft, fecond,
and third joints of the fingers, wherefore they are termed Digitumflexons ^ Fingerbenders.
The Tdmarii- For their originall; the Pahnark;>t\ie kaft and uppermoft of them all, defccnds fleihy from
the hind procefle of the inner ann,and a little after ending in a long and flender tendon, it
is fpent in the skin of the palm of the hand even to the roots of the fingers. For it was neceflary that this skin (hould ftraitly cohere with the fubjacent parts,not only for the fitter
taking or comprehenfion of any thingjleft that skin in holding fhould be wrincklcd and
drawn away from the palme and fingers, and fo be an impediment ; but befides that the
hand might have a more exaft fenfe to diftinguifh of hot, cold, moift, dry, rmooth,equal),
rough, foil:, hard, great, little, and fuch other qualities. Then follow the two FronatorcSf
The Tromof
of which one called the round, comes obliquely from the inner fide of the hind procefle
res.
of the arm almoft to the middle of the wand,to whith it adheres by a membranous and
flefhly tendon, even to the place appointed for infertion. The other fquare three or four
fingers broad, yet fbmewhat flender, feated within under all the mufcles which defccnd on
the infide to the wrift or fingers, upon the ends of the bones of the cubitjafcends tranfverfe
from below the Ell, unto the top of the wand,whcre it ends in a membranous tendon.
Both the Carfijlexores^ or wrift-benders,arife from the hind, but inner procefle, and defcend
The Cirpobliquely,( the one more, or lefle than the other ) the one alongft the £ll,but the other apxores.
longft the wand; and that which defcends alongft the Ell,is inferted into the eight bone of
the wrift, which we faid made part of the ring;the other which followes the Wand is inferted with his greater part into the bone of the wrift, and with the reft into the firft bone of
the after-wrilt which fuftains the fore finger.
Now remain the 'Digitumflexores , or Fingerbenders, which bccaufe they lye upon ofte
The VigiMirt'
another, the upper is called the Sublimis^ut the lower the frofmdm.T\\e. Suhlimk or upper,
finoresThe Sublimit arifing from the inner part of the hind procefs of the arm,and from the upper parts of the
Ell and wand,defcends between thefe two bones of the cubit even to the wrift and ringj
divided into 4 tendons it is inferted into the fecond dearticulation of the four fingers,
which it bends by the force of this his proper infertion ; as alfo the firft, as well by the
power of the common ligament,as by certain fibers coming from it, which it fends thi ther by the way in its paffage. But thefe 4 tendons neer unto this their infertion are divided into twojfo to givepaffege and add ftrength to the tendons of the deep mufcles defcending into the third and laft joint of the fingers.
But this fame Trofundus or deep mufcle arifing from the upper and inner parts of the Ell
The profundm
and wand, defcends between thefe two bones under the Sublmk:,3.Ko undivided even to the
D'iUHmflexort
wrift,wherc it is divided into 5 Tendons which it brings forth under the common ligament, and the divifions of the tendons of the Sublimk even to the laft joint of the
fingers , which they bend, by this their proper infertion, as alfo the bones of the firft and
lecond joints of the fingers by the means of the common ligament and fibrous productions which they beftow upon them by the way. Befides thefe forementioned th"ere is feeu
alfo a certain membranous ligament which engirts the tendons in the compaflcof the fin.

gers.
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Of

the Mufcles of the injide of the

hand.

^Hemufcles of the infide ofthe hand arey in number; the firft is called
bccaufe it makes the greater part ofthe Palme; the fecond from the

The number of
jhe mufcles of
the infide of

Tlienetry

fitc

is

called the Hyfothenar; the third the cxternall JbduCtor ofthe thumb .The four
other are called by rcafon of their figure the Lumbrici or wormy mufcles, or
the firft calthe Jbdudores, or Drawers ofthe four fingers to the thumb.

the Iiand,

Now

thicker than the reft,arifes from all thebones of the afterwrift, taking its beginning from that bone which bears up the ring finger, whence afcending alongft the Vitall line even to the end thereof at the firft bone ofthe afterwrift fnftaining the fore finger,
and it is at length inferted into the laft joint ofthe thumb by the longcft fibefs^but by the
led

The Ttmr,

T7jeK<rr,

middle

.

L

I
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and other extreme farts ofthe 'Body.

middle and fliorteft fibers alnioft into all the inner part of the firfl: bones of two joints and
by reafon of thiSj the thumb is drawn to the other fingers , and from them again by his
lower originall.
Some divide this mufcle into three, by reafon of his divers afitions, making the firft ta
ariie from the root of the bone of the atterwrifl which bears up' the ring finger; but the
other from that middle bone of the afterwiuft which fuftains the middlehngerjbut of the
third, from the upper end of that bone which underprops the fgre finger, and that the
inftrtion of them all, is,as we formerly n-'entioned.But the former opinion likes me better
both for fhnnning confnfion, and abbreviating the doftrin of the number ofmufcles.
The Eyfothcim arifes fi-om the fourth bone of the afterwrift,and that bone of thexvrift The Hypctk'
which fuftains it, and then with its longeft fibers, it is infeited into the fccond joint of the ""''•
ring finger, and by the (horteft into thefirfr, through which occafioUjas alfo in refpeft of
Its twofold aftion, fome have divided it into two, that the one of them might lead it from
thfe reft, and the other might draw it to the thumb.
The third the externall Abdu&or of the thumb, defceiids from the fiift bone of the after- Thcexwrnati
Wrift,into the firft and fecond joint of the thumbiwherefure fome have divided it into two
The tjmhrici, Or four externall Abdudores of the fore fingers arife from a membrane , in- tile thumb.
The Lumbricii^
vefting and binding together the tendons ot the Vigitimfiexores^ or fingerbenders, and at
length on the iides towards the thumb even by a fmall tendon , running even to the {econd joint of the four fingers.
Now the Inteyojfes of the afterwrift, remain to be fpoken of;the{e are Rs.^ two in each of The Inter
cjfef.
the {paces between the fingers, one intcrnall, the other externall, of which the internall
defoending with oblique fibers from the fide of the firft bone of the afterwrift,gocs alfo into the fides of the fingerSjthat fo it may the more clofely bind together the bones of the af=
terwriftjwhofe aftion is manifefted when wc thruft our fingers into a ftrait glovc,br when
Ave bend our hand.Some think that it helps alfo the drawing of the fingers towards the
thumb. The externall afcends alfo by oblique fibers from the fides of the fecond bone of
the afterwrift, to the firft joints of the fingers, interfering the internall which we now
defcribed after the manner of the letter Xjfbi: to extend the palm of the handjand help the
drawing away ofthe fingers from the thumb.
Here concluding the defcription of the mufcles of the whole'hand taken in gcneraII,you
fhall note that they are 3 9. in number, that is, eight appointed to move the arm; four fet
to move the cubit in generall; feven feated on the outfide of the cubit, and as many on the
infide in the fame cubit, moving the wand,and with it the hand; feven on the infide of the
hand and Iaftly,the fix Inter offes. Some encreafe this number, faying, there are nine on the
externall part of the cubit, and eleven on the infide of the hand.
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^Fter the hand foUowes the defcription ofthe Leg. Wherefore to

take alway alt
doubtfulnefIe,we will firft define the kg;then divide it into the parts more and
lefl^ compound; thirdly , we will profecute all things common to all thefe
partssfourthly, thofe which are peculiar to each; and then, God willing, we
will give an end to our Anatomy.
this word Crw, or leg,is ufed two manner of WayeS, that is, either generally or
Jpccially, and fpecially again after two forts, that is, either abfblutely and fimply fo, or
with an adjunct. It is fimply taken for all that which is between the knee and the foot.
Bat with an adjunft for the greater bone thereof. But the leg taken in generall, is the iufhument of going, containing all whatfoevcr is from the hips,to the very ends of the toes.
It is divided into three great parts,that is to fay, the ihigh, the leg, or ftiank, and the foot.
By the thigh we mean that which lies between the hip and the knee. By the leg, properly
fo called, or fliank, that which is contained between the knee and the foot.By the foot all

Now

from thence to the ends of the toes.
Again,they divide the foot into three parts; that is, the 'tarlm or inftep, the Fedion or
topofthefoot, andthePigitipedwWjOrtoes. Weimderftand by the inftep, that which is
conuined in the firft feven bones, which anfwersin proportion to the wrift of the hand.
By the top of the foot, that which is comprehended in the five following bones, which is
anfwerable to the afterwrift. That which remains, we call the toes. But became all thefe
parts have other common and proper parts,we will only follow the diftribution of the
veins, arteries, and nerves; feeing we have fufficiently explained the reft:, when we defcribed the containing parrs ofthe body in general!.
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AVefcriftion of the Crurall vein.
crurall vein begins then, when the hollow vein paffing forth of the Terttono'
Hm, and ftretched to the hanch bone^and the fides of the P«/)/j^ in the groin5is
firft divided into two large branchesjthe one of which dcfcends on the infide,
alongft the bones of the whole leg, together with the artery and nerve ; the

He

TTie beginning
of the Crurall
vein.

3Tietwo branches ihcteof.

other runs down outwardly and fuperficially alongft the leg, between the fat
lying under the skin , and the mufcles even to the foot, and is Ipent in the skin thereof.
This becaufe k is alwaies apparent and manifcft, is called properly by the Greeks Safhei4

By what

veins,

the matter caiifingcbofe ni-

mors

called

Jiubmes flow

down.

but commonly Sa^hemi.
This vein by the way prefently at

its originall is divided into two branches , the one
which
the internall is (pent upon the Euboncs, and other
cxternalljof
the
other
internall,
glandules of that place and the skin, and by this branch come the defluxions called Bubo*
«ej; the other branch is wafted in the fore and utter skin of the upper part of the thigh;
tlienalittlelower5thatis, about the brcdth of three or four fingers,it is gathered again
into one branch made of many little ones, which is fpent in the fore and hind skin of
this thigh. Thirdly, a little below the middle of the thigh it is again divided into two
other branches, of which the one goes into the skin on the forefide, and the other on the
Fourthly, it is diftributed by two other fmall fprigs into the skin, on the fore
hindfide.
and hind part of the kncejwhith oftentimes arc not found, efpecially when the Fc^litea or
ham vein, is fomewhat larger than ordinary. Fiftly, a little below the knee , it produces
two other branches, lying upon each other in their paflage out into the fore and hind
skin of that place. You muft note, that branch which runs into the skin of the hind part
is carried by a certain other fprig, which it produces, into a branch of the Poplitea palling
forth of the two twin mufcles.Sixtlyjin the bigger part of the calf of the leg, it is divided

into

two other branches, which in like manner are diftributed into the skin^as

forefide as the backfide

ofthe

well in the

leg.

At length after many other divifions, which for brevitie fake I omit, when it arrives at
the fore and inner fide of the ankle ( where it is commonly opened in the difeafes of the
the Sapheia
parts below the midriffe which require blood-letting ) it is parted into two other branmuftbeOpe;
ches, the lefler of which defcends to the heel; the other in many {prigs is Ipcnt upon the
neel>
skin of all the upper and lower part of the foot and toes.
The ftcond branch of this crural vein,which we laid dcfcends within together with the
To what places^aod byjhow artery and nerve,even into the foot,is divided;firft,piercing fomewhat deep in, it produces
inanifold divi- four divaricationsjone internal defccnding below the original of the into [afhia the muicle
fions the inter
called Obturator cxternus, and into certain other external nmfcles.The three other run outnail brancb of
the firft towards the hucklc-bonc,by which the Ifchias is made,the two other into
jvardly,
thecrutali vein
Where and

«n

what difeafes,

goes.
Jfchiadicavena,
iiufcHlti

vena.

the fore mufcles of the thigh,neither are thefe fprigs far remote from one another. Secondly,
al that branch is divided into two other branches,thc one above,the other below,an artery
alwaies accompanying it; the lower of which is {pent upon many of the hinder mufcles of
the thigh ending nigh the ham. The upper, befides, that it beftows many branches upoa
the fore and inner mufcles of the thigh; defctnding to the ham, it produces the Poflitea or

vein,madc fometimes of two branches, the one proceeding from above,and the other
from below. This Poflitea defcending by the bending of the ham,is fpent one while upon
the skin of the calf of the leg, another while upon the knce,otherwhiles encreafcd with
branches of the Sapheia ^t goes on the outfide ot the ankle to the skin, on the upper fide
of the foot, and fometimes on the lower.
Thirdly,a little below the original of the ham veinjand under the bending of the knee,'
it brings forth the Suralif, which is beftowed upon the mufcle of the ;5'«r<i, or calf of the
leg, and upon the skin of the inner fide thereof,and of the foot continued fometimes even
to the inner part of thegrcat toe.
Fourthly, under the head of the hinder appendix of the bones of the leg , it produces
between thefe two bones, another vein,whicn nourifhing the fore mufcle of the lcg,is con-«.

ham

To^lituvem.

Surttliivena.

fumed upon the foot.
Jfchkdka major.

Fiftly and laftlyjit brings forth the Ifchiadica major or greater 7/cbi<«-,which is divided into two branches of an unequall bigneflc;the larger whereof^ from his originall defcending
alongfttheinner part of the leg bone,infinuates it felf under the mufcles of the calf, between this and the heel, into the fble of the foot, upon which it is wafted,dividcd into ten
Imall fprigs,two for each toe;the other being the lefler defcending alongft the Perone , or
fhin-bone,is confumed between it and the hceljyet fometimes it is produced, not only even
to the mufcle the AbduUor of the toes, but alfo by five furcles,cven to the fourth toe,and!
the fides of the middle toe.
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of the Crural! Artery.

from the fame place whence the crurall vein proceeded,
internall crurall vein, is diftributed as followcth.
the
and defccnding with
the thigh, which fprcading it felf through the
of
mufcle
Firft into the
the utmoilbvfog^r/fn'fd, defcending with the vein
with
mufcies'thereofmeets
fesr^arsijfci
and fliarc bonc^ and is joined with it.
of.thehuckle
hole
through the common
the ham.between the Condylos or procefles of the Ieg,it fends
at
arrives
it
when
Secondly,
•
two branches into the knee.
branch,which it lends to the exterior mufcles
Thirdly a little after it produces another
middle of the leg, it is divided into two branches, beof the le<^ and when it arrives at the
one internall, the other externall; the internal!,
the
tiveenth'e twin mufcles and ,9oL-.w,
to the parts by wlj^ch it pafTes, but fpecially to the
xvay
the
by
communicated

He crurall

artery arifing

,,..-rj

fonr furcles

iouit of the ankle, ftretchcs

it felf

thereof and heel, whither when

Art em

mufi-

cnl<t.

n

1

over the fole of the toot, between the lower extremity
divaricated into five furcles,of which it be-

it arrives, it is

ftowestwoonthegreattoe,twoonthenext,andoneonthe middle

toe.

The

externall

dercendineinlikemannertothefoleofthefoot, between the _f?i«/<j and the heel, befides
way, it produces one without on the joint of the
other iprils, which it may fpread by the
ot the toes, to the wrift and back of the foot.
^nkle another in the mufcle, the ^bduEor
of which two are fent to the fourth , an4
portions,
into
five
But the remainder is divided
middle.
to
the
one
two to the little toe,and
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Nerves of the Loi-ns,Holy-hone and Thigh.

from the loins, divided into externall and
^il^sis Here arife five conjugations ofnerves
-" --^
diflcminated into the Rachit£ or chin mufcles,
arc
external
branches;the
internal

and the skin lying over them. The internall
the mufcles 5a«i|pi?zat/tf and -S'dccr
and tranfverfe mufcle of the lower belly,iiiafcendent
are fent into the oblique
arifing there,but after a^iifFerent manner;
mufcles
cheft
to the Feritonnm, into the loin and
ot the firft conjugation of the loins,
nerves
the
thither,as
for fonie are abfolutely carried
they fend a fmall fprig to the teftifometimes
that
but
fecond,
and oftentimes alfo of the
lower are partly diftributed there,
fome
thither;but
none
fent
have
cles when the Co^^all
portions firft united amongft themfelves ,
greater
the
for
way;
other
fome
and partly fent
the holy-bone, goe into thethigh,as we fhall
then preftntly with the portions of thefe of
the holy-bone.
ftew in the diftributionofthe nerves of
,
r
,.
that tor the
from the holy-bone, proceed fix conjugations of nerves, reckoning
the lafi Vertebra of the loins,and firft of the holy-bone, and that
firft which proceeds from
the holy-bone, and cliftfirft of the rump ;
the fixt whtch proceeds from the loweft part of
and internall branches.
externall
into
divided
are
nerves
thefe con'ut^ations of
and
hinder holes of the holy-bone,
externall
the
by
forth
pairing
The lefle? externall
thereto,
to wit, the mufcles and skin
belonging
are diftributed into the parts properly
alwaies
yeelds ta the neighbouring
and
firft
thereoffor every nen'e by thelawof nature
much
as it can.
as
others
to
prefently
parts, that which is ncedfull, then
know whence each part hath his veflfels at the next hand,

Now

Wherefore ifthouwculdft

and the
muft remember the fitc of each part,
that is' the veins arteries,nnd nerves, thou
veins and arteries as fpeedily and convethe
that
tbis,
confider
to
veffe]s,and
c'urfe of the
into the parts, fometimes at the head or beginniently a^ they can,' infinuate tlremfelves
extremes thereof, as there is occafion.
ning, /bmewhiks by the middle or
at the head thereof, or at leaft not tar trom
mufcle
But a nerve principally enters a
it
may eafily be underftood by what branch^of
whereby
,
thcnce,'biit never by the tail
have nourifiiment, life, and fenfe. The
may
part
each
ncrvs,
c-chvcin artery, and
goe, efpccially the tour uppermcft
conjugations
bninchtsoftheforefaid
oth-r internall
of the loins,into all the leg, as you
unked from their originall with the three lowermoft
lower are confumed upon the mufcles cAkd LcvatoreS
fhail prefently hear. But the two
the mnfcles of the yard,and neck ot
Art the '^fhm%r murde of the fame place;b£fides,upon
womb and bladder.
the
of
neck
the
upon
the bladder in men,but in women
coftall nerve, being ot the faxtit
the
from
their
bottom
in
another
For thefe parts admit
to the nerves ot the thigh ,
come
us
let
confidered
,
thus
thefe
conUication of the brain;
and compofed of the
compaaed
their firft originall, as it were

which C aswefaid

)

from

branches of the loins and the four upper of
ereatcr portion of the three inner and lower
bianches,of which the firft and higher defour
into
the hoi vbone,are divided in the thigh
Trochanter, is wafted upon the inward and
little
th;
to
fcendinff from above the Feriton^-'.m,
covers them a little above the thigh.
which
skin
the
thigh,and
fuperficiary mufcles of the
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The fcconJ, defceniiing with the crurall vein and artery by the groin, is divided into
two bratschcs like as t!ie vein^the one internall, the other extcrnall, ot which the internall
defcending with the vein andarterie is fent into the inner and deep nuifclcs of the thigh,
endin" above the kncc.Bnt the externall defcending fuperficially with the Safh^ia , even
into the foot,gives branches by the way to the skin which covers it.
The third leatcd under thefe former, pafling by the hole common to the fhare and
hanch-bone,fends certain branches to the groins,to the mufcles called Obturatores, to the
Tricifites^aud fonietimes to the njufclcs of the yard,and it ends at the midft of the thigh.
The fourth^which is the thicktfl:,folideftand hardtft of al the nerves in the body,defcending wholly from the produftions of the holy-bone,and defcending outwardly, between
the lower part of the lame bone,and the Os lliMii-, or Hanch-bone to the thighjbeftows certain ipri<'S to the hind mufcles thereof proceeding from the protuberation of the Ifcbiutft
or huckle-bone,and in like fort it gives otherfometo the skin ot the buttockSjand alfo to
the skin covering the foremcntioned mufcles,
A little after,1t is parted into two branches defcending undivided even to the bending
of the knee,they both are comniinicated by divers firrcles of the mufcles of the leg;yet fo
as the lefler produces another branch from the reft of the portion thereof defcending on
the fore part of the lcg,alongfi the fliin-bone unto the top of the foot,where it is divided
into ten furcles fcarce apparent to the fight, two running to each of the toes. The other
greater defcending in like manner in theremainder of its portion by the hind part of the
leg into the fole of the foot, cafts it felfwith the veins and arteries between the heel and
legbone, were firft divided into two branches, each of which prefently parted into five,
fend two fprigS to the fides of the toes. And thefe are the moft notable and neceflary diflributions of the veflels andnerves;we purpofely omit others which are infinitejand of which
the knowledge

is

impertinent.
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Aving exlplained the common parts of the leg in gcncrall; now we muft conic
to the proper, beginning at the Thigh.The proper parts of the Thigh, are
mufcles, bones,and ligaments. But becaufe the demonftration of the mufcles
is fomewhat difficult , if we be ignorant of the defcription of the bones from
whence they ai'ife, .and into which they are inferted; therefore we judg it
Worth our labour, firft to fhew the bones , and the dearticulation of thefe of the
Thigh; beginning with thefe bones which are knit with the upper part of the holy-bone.
Of how many And they are two in numbcr,on each fideone,commonly called the Ojfa JZ/«?«jeach of thefe
bones the Ojjil
is compofed of three boneSjof which one is the upper,another the lower and anterior,and
Iliwn conlift.
the third the middle,and after a manner the pofterior. The upper by a particular name is
called the Os Ilium, the hanch-bone, g.nd it is the largeft and biggeft , having a griftly ApWhat theO.Jlium niiaiy
pendix in the compafle thereof, even to the connexion it hath with the other neighboutaktn is.
ring bones, whofe^pper part we term the right line thereofjbut the bajis:, which is adjoined to it by Symphyfi!, we call the lip or brow thereof, becaufe it ftands both fomewhat
What the line, out and in,aftcr the manner ofthe brow.But that which lies between the hafn and ftreight
lipjbrowanJ
line we name the Ribjthis fame upper bone hath two hollow fuperficies,the one internall,
rib of the Os
the other externall. The connexion thei-eof by Symphy/is, is twofold, the one with the upIlium are.
per part ofthe holy-bone; the other with that bone we called the middle, and after fome
The Or Ifchium^ foit the pofterior; which taking its beginning from the narrower part of the Os Ilium,
Or huckle-bone makes that cavity in wliich the head ofthe thigh is received; this cavity the Greeks call
Cctylc:, the Latins Acetabulmn, and it is ended by the fide ofthe hole common to it,and the
fharc-bone; this middle, and in fome fort pofterior bone is called properly and particularly theOlf

ijr/://,

or hucklc-bonc,and contains nothing elfebut the foremcntioned cavi-

on the hind and lower part thereof^ it brings forth a procefle, vvhich adjoins
it felf to the fliare-bone at the lower part ofthe common hole, in which phce it appears
very rough and unequal], and it is called the tuberofitie ofthe huckle-bone, at whole extremity alfo it brings forth a little head fomewhat refembling the procefle of the lower
jaw called Coronc. The third bone named Os pubis or the fhare-bonejftretches it felf even to
the highcftpart of the pe^ivz, where meeting with the like bone ofthe other fide, it is united to it by Symphyfis^^.'itiv which manner alfo, all thefe three bones are united;it is reported, that this bone opens in women in their travel, yet hitherto I can find no certainty
ty, but that

The

Oi pubif,

et flure-bone.

thereof.

You may perceive a manifeft feparation of thefe three bones in the Sceleton of a child; for
who are of more years,the griftles which run between thefe connexions turn into

The

in thofe
bones.
dcfcripti-

on of

the

tbigh-bone.

^

Now followes the thigh-bone,the biggeft of al
bended that

it is

the bones ofthe body;it is roundjand fo
gibbous ou the exterior and forepart thcreofjthat fo it might be the fafer

frow

and other extreme ^arts of the Body.
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but on the hind and inner part^it is hollow or fimouSjlike to the
whereby the mufcles might have a more commodious originall and infcr-

injuries;

Aiie,

tion.
Tine figure of the I'high-bone.

TIG.

A

ija.The head of the thigh
going into the cup of the

I

hip-bone.

A finus in the head of
the thighjinto which is inferteda round ligament.

B, 2.

.

Ciy2. The conjunction of
the appendix of the thigh

with the bone

P

it felf.

The neck of

ij 2, 3.

the

thigh.

E F The two lower heads of
the thigh.

G

I, 2. The conjunftion of
the lower appendix.

H

I3 12.

A finus betwixt the

two heads of the

thigh,

A part

of the lower
head of the thigh, from
whence the firltmulcle of
the foot doth proceed.
L 2. Another part from
whence the fecond and firil
if 2.

mufcles

M

arife.

Another part to which
the Tendon of the fiffc
mufcle of the thigh is in-^
2.

fixed.

A finus of

the outof the head for
the fourth mufcle of the leg.
O2. A finus of the infide
through which the tcndonS
doe pafle,

JV13 2

ward

fide

P2. A protuberation at
which the faid tendons are
reflefted.

^j. The upper

^nd D

procefle

of

the thlghjand betwixt
is the fimis.
Ri,2. The union of the procefle with the
thigh.
S S2. A rough line from the impreflion of the externall procefles. T i The anterior imprcflion of the internallprocefles, ^3 betwixt T" and Fan other impreffion higher
than the former. V. 1,2. The fourth impreflion in the top of the procefle. 5 Four Xj
lliew the four appendices of the thigh.
T 3 Three X, fliew the three heads of the thigh.
ZZ 3 Two procefles of the thigh, a i The interior procefle of the thigh, b 1 The
conjunflion of the procefl!e with the thigh5f r 2. A line defcending obliquely from the inner proccSh.dd 2. A line nanning through the length of the thigh.s 2.The largenefl!e of the
thigh in this part. /i.Aroughnefle from which the eighth mufcleifl&eth.gjb 5. A knub of
the Whirle-bone going into the finus marked with Z, which is betwixt the heads of the
thigh.
25. A finus fitted for the inner head of the thigh.
/^ 5. A finus agreeing wJth
the externall head of the thigh. /. 5. the lower afperity or roughnefle. m 4. The forefide
ofthepattell or whirle-bone rough and unequall.
.

X

.

.

.

.

.

That fimous part a little below the midftthereofj is divided into two littes, the otie
whereof goes to the intemall tuberofity^the other to the externall of the lower appendix
of the fame thigh. Thefe are chisfly to be obferved, becaufe the oblique fibers of the
vaft mufcles thence take their originall.
Befidesj this bone hath two appendices in the ends thereofjas eafily appears in a childS
The two apthigh; the upper appendix makes the round head of the thigh it fel^ which(as every other pendices
of
appendix ) feated upon a long neck, is received in the cavity of the hanch-bone by E- rhc thighnarthrofts;it is flayed and faftned there by tWo forts of ligament35of which the one is com- bone.
mon, proceeding fi-om the mufcleSjWliicti defcend from above5about the neck thereof; the
Other improper, which is twofold, that is, one membranous and broad, proceeding from
rjie

.

The two pro
cclTesof the

thigh-bone

make the iwo
Tnchmters.

Whence

the

marrow be.
comes partaker of fenfe.
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thewhole cavity of the orb, or cupjddcending about all the head of the thigh, above the
neck thereofithe other thick and round, delccnding from the fecond cavity of theCoty/e ic
fclfjWhich is extended, even to the common hole at the top of the head thereof.
Befidesjundcr this head, that bone hath two procefTes, the one great and thick, the other little and fhort.

The greater feated
inner pait,

is

in the hind partjis called the great 'Trochanter; the Icfler lituate in the

named the little

Trochanter.

But you muft note, that the greater Trocfcanfcr-, on the higher and hind part thereof,
which looks towards the head ot this bone, makes a certain fnull fimis or bofome , into
which the twin mufcles and others,whereofwe fhal hereafter fpeaK:,are implantedjwe muft
alfo conlider the multitude of holes encompafling this Hcck,bctween the head and the two
Trochanters, which yerfd a paffage to the veflels, that iSjthe veins, arteries, and nerves, iato
the marrow of the bone it felf, whence the marrow it felf becomes partaker offenfcjcfpecially on that part which is covered with a coat,and the boac lives and is nourifhed.
The other Appendix of the thigh, that is, the lower,is the greateftand thickeft, rifing
as it were with two heads,which are divided by two cavities, the one fuperficiary and on
theforefide, whereby it receives the whirl-bone of the knee; the other deep, and on the
back part, by which it receives the griftly and as it were bony ligaments, proceeding from
the eminencie which is feenbet\veen thetwo cavities of the upper appendix of the bone of
the leg,which Hiffocrates, lib. de fr<jfl«m,calls in his tongue Via^hyfts.

CHAP.XXXV.
0/

the Mufcles

moving the tbigb.

5He mufcles of the thigh are juftfourteen in number,that is5two bend

Their number.

it,

where-

upon they arc called the Flexores^^or benders; three extend it,whereupon they
are called !reKicirw,extenders;threemove it inwards,driving the knee outwards,

'

'

and drawing the heel inwards, as when we crolTe our legs; yet fome make
Six fpread it
thefe three one, and call it the Tricefs, or threeheaded mufcle.

^ ,
abroad,and dilate it,as happens in the aft of venery.
•
«•
r
i
^ .,.
ot their thicknelie,
Four of thefe arc called Gemini or Twins,by reafon of the fimilitude
called Obturatores, becaufe they flop the
originall infertion and aaion;the two other are
,

•

to the fhare and back-bones.
fibers otan unone of the two Flexores, being round, defcends on the inlide with
commiflure of
hind
the
above
loins,
tranfverfeproceflesofthe
equall length from all the
the other broader and
Irochanter;
the
little
into
inferted
is
fhare-bones,and
the hanch and
inner brow ot the hanch-bone,
larger from the origiuall pafles forth of the whole lip,and
the head ot the
and filling the inner cavity thercof,is inferted above the forepart of
muicle lately
fellow
the
thigh into the little trochanter by a thick tendon, which it with
need
to take no,
you
wherefore
defcribed, produces even from the flcfliy part thereof,

hole which

7he two/«»-

.

.

is

common

Now

great pains in drawing or plucking them away.
,
, • ,
,^, .
.
,
thicker,
The three TeK/or-fi or extenders,make the buttocks,of which the firft being the
than halfof thecxtelarger,and externall,arifing from the rump,the holy-bone,and more
fibers, lome four hngers
obliqne
by
is
inferted
ofthchanch-bone,
riour and hinder lip
Alles bade.
bredth from the great Trochanter at the right line,which we faid,rtfembied an
The fecond, which is the middle in bignefTe and fite, defcends from the reft of the hp,
bone, is
and from the fore and outward rib of the hanch-bone,and above the midft of the
the
above
infertion
inferted into the upper • part of the great Trochanter, by a triangular
.

.

TTie

thtfe

tenfore/,

upper and exterior pai't thereof.
j r
troin
The third being leffer, (horter,and thinner,lying hid under thefe former,proceeds
the
greainto
inferted
is
then
and
hanch-bone;
the
the middle of the externall furface of
Troc/w«tfr.
great
the
ter part of the right line of
infertion^ as it were
Thefe three mufcles have a great andlarge originall, but a narrow
,

by oblique

Three Fntromo-

vma.

fibers.

.
,
n
j crolle
rr
and
thofc three mufcles which move the thighs inwards, ftraiten
inwards, as you
them,fo that the knee ftands forwards or outwards,but the heel is drawn
three mulcles
theft
may underftand by their infertion,although fome think otherwife.But
and torepait
upper
the
from
by their originall,partly flefby, and partly mcmbranous,arifc
the
ot
line
hmd
the
into
inferted
are
of the circumference of the fliare-bone,and thence
ot
roots
the
at
ftayes
fhorter
leffer
and
the
huckle-bone, fome higher than otherfome; for
ot his
longeft
the
with
third
the
deeper,
defcends
little
a
the little Trochantcr^thc middle
fibers,dcfcends even to the midft of the line.
part, to_ De
This if it be fo, that is, thefe mufcles pro cecding from the fore ana upper
attion,
their
jnfcrted into the hinder line of the huckle-bone,whilft they alone periorm
them
put
we
and draw the thighs together, they will turn them outwards, juft fo as when

Then follow

^

°

'^

'

-^

acroile,

L

I

B.6.

arid other

extreme farts of the ^'ody.
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but they will not draw one heel to anothci-jand put the heel outwards, for fudi
is performcSI by the inner vaft nnifcle of the thighj moving the leg. Now folThe movers oi
low the fix which move the buttocks.
foilr
twih
the
or
niufclc^,
^adragcwini:,
pafles
higher
of
the
forth
of the Jlic buttocks,
The fti-ft, and
runip^or
bone
tlie
rather
the
of
iToni
the
holy-bone^with
loweft
the
extreani
of
comniiffiue
of the holy-bonejand thence it is Ihferted into the <cavity ofthe great Jrochdnter by a tenacroflcj

likeniotion

don of a llifficient

largenefle.

fecond proceeding from the hollow part or fifTure, which is between the extremity
of the huckk-bone,and the tnberofity or fwelling out of the fame, is inferted in like manner into the cavity of the great Trof/wKfcr.
The third alcends from the inner part of the fwelling out of the huckle-bone , a little
above, between the two TrodiMterS:, into the cavity of the greater of them.
The fourth and lalt:, the loweft and broadtft ot them all^proceeds from all the exteriour
protubcrancie of the huckle-bone,and thence is inferted into the great Trochaiitcr^md thefe
tour mufcles lie hid under tUe thick and more eminent part of the buttock sjwherefo re that
you may the better ihcw them, they muft be turned up towards their originall.
The two Obturatorcs remain to be fpoken of,that is, the internall and cxternall , both The two
rmres.
ivhich arile from the circuit and circumference of the hole which they flop, which as we
iaid is common to the (hare and buckle bone,but the internall afcends to the exterior root
of the great Trochanter by the middle fifliu'e between the upper part of the protuberancy of
the huckle bone, and the fpine which ftands up in the hinder balis of the hanch bone.
But the externall proceeds from the exteriour cavity,and the middle fpace between the
tuberofity of the huckle bone and cavity thereot,and is inferted into the lower part into
the cavity of the great Trochanter, together with the ^adragemini.
If you would plainly lee the exteriour Obturator, you muft either cut off the beginning
of the three-headed mufcle, or handfomely pluck it aivay, aiid then extend it, and turn it
up; the internall is eafily difcerned when the bladder is taken away.

The

Okii;
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the ifg, or Shank;

IHofe which would defcribe the mufcles of the Icgge, ought firft to defcribe the
bones thercof,beginning at the Rotula, or whirle bont of the knee.
This bone is griftly on the outfide5and round in compaflc, but on the inner
and middle part after fome fort gibbous,but fbmewhat flatted at the fides,that
fo it may be titlier applied to the joint of the knee,and fitted within the anteriour cavity of the two appeiKlices of the thighjand the upper and foremoft of the kg.
The ufethereofis to ftrengtheri the joint ofthe knee, and to hold the leg at his due extent fo that it may not be bended fo far forwards,ac it is backwards.
The bones ofthe leg are two,the one thicker, called by the particular and proper name^
the Os Tibi£ or leg bone;thc other which is leflerjis termed Perone, or Fibula,h\it commonly
the lefTer foc77e,(and in Englifh it nuy be termed the fhin-bone.) The thicker being hollow
and marrowie, is feated in the inner part ofthe leg,having two procefles, the one bigger^

the other leffe.
The bigger feated

on the upper part of the bone5and conjoined to

two fuperficiall and fide cavities disjoined by an indifferent

it

What the ya.
tella,otvfh.n\e

bone of the
knee is.

The ufe thereof
What, and how
''°nes

']1'Y
^^

""'"

The kg-b6tfe,;

by SymfhyfiSymaktS
bone is

rifingj wherefore this

connext to the bone ofthe thigh by GiKg/jffJoi- For in the cavities thereof it receives the
lower and hinder protuberances of the Appendix of the thigh bone, but the middle
eminencie thereof, is received by it between the two protuberances thereof.
This joint is ftrengthncdjuot only by the force of the tendons, or mufcles ending there,but alfo of three ftrong ligaments, of which one proceeds from all the externall, another
from all the internal parts of thar connaxionjthe third which we,outof H/it'f(Jcr<sro,called
Via^hyftsfoom the diftance or fpace between thara. The other procefie of the leg bone,
which we called the lefle, feated in the lower part thereof,makes as it were a double cavity,
as
\vhereby it receives the Ajiragalm or paftern bone;but on the infide it makes the ankle ,
the Ferone makes it without: between thefe ankles the Ajira^dus is received on the fides,and
turpedasthenutinaCrofle-bow,asoftenasthereisneedto bend or extend the Foot..

fame leg-bone, being triangular,hath three erninencies made in the fhape of
an Afles back;the {harper defcends alongtt the fore part, called by the Greeks Antionemion-j
the lecond refides on the inner partjand the third on the outcr;all thefe muft be diligently
obferved, and chiefly, that on the forepar t;becaufe it is as a guide and rule to a Chirur£;eon in the well letting of a broken leg. The ferone, or fhin bone, is feated, as it were, on TiieFemefi.
WajOrftiR'i
the outfide , and as behind the leg-bone; it hath alfo two appendices hollow on the inbone.
bone
by
the
of
thefe
upper
is
faftned
and
out.This
infertedT
under
fide, but gibbous on the
the inher,and in fome fort the hinder appendix ofthe leg bone,fo that it is in iio fort articulated with the thjgh,but ferves only in ftead ofa leaning ftock.But by the lower, this
fajyc bone is not only received in the loweft.part of the leg^or ankle, or paftern bone , but
Befides, this

"
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;
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on the fame fide with the heel , efpecially thea
foot outwards.
^
This bone is faftned to the forementioncd bones by Synarthrofis^hnt bound by ftrong ligaments proceeding trom the lame bones,andrmutually lent fiom one to anothcrjor if you
had rather, trom the upper into the lower,as we faid in the arm.Butthis (nmc fibula or Ihin
bone is alio triangularj having three lines, of which cncftands outwards, another on the
forellde,and the third behind.

alfo receives part thcreof,which is joined

when we bend our

~
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the Mufcles of the Legs.

motions of the kg, are performed by eleven mufcles, of which there be fix
on the forefide,and five on the hind. But of thefc,{bme move the leg only , as
thofe which take their originall from the bone ot the thighjothers truly move
the leg, but with the thigh,as thofe which arift above the thigh, that is,
from
the hanch, huckle, and (hare bones.
The firft of thefe on the forefide called the Long,but commonly the Sutorim ( or Tailor
raulcle, by reafon of its aftion ) it ariles from the lower and fore extremity of the fpine or
appendix of the hanch bone, and descending obliquely above the other muicl(S,is inierted
by a large and membranous tendon,in the tore and inner part of the leg under the knee
fil3P5flS3,LL the

theaftion thereof is to croflc the legs, but being firft bended by the mufcles prefently to
be treated of, it helps alfo the three headed mulcle in the performance of the formentioned
aftion.

the Mmbri-_
ntfiu,

the Rellw.

The two ytjih

The fecond of theft four mufcles is termed the memhranofuf, or membranouSjbecaufe it is
wholly fuch,unkfle at the originall where it descends flelhy from the root and bafis of the
above mentioned fpine of the hanch bonCjand that obliquely with its membranous and
broad tendon ( mixed with the common coat of the mulcles)into the outward part of the
leg,which it moves outwards,aratfo the thigh with the four twin mufclcsifor as wc have
in another place obftrved, of two oblique motions concurring in onc,is made a right motionjand belides,almoft all the motions of the body,arethus performedjthe mufcles which
perform fuch niotions are placed and oppoftd in an oblique lite, as may be perceived by
the motions and lite of the mufcles of the hand taken in generall.
The third, called the Reltin,o\: right ( becaufe it dcfcends above the Crwrett/jalongft the
right fore line of the thigh, between the two vaft mufcles ) comes forth between the extremity of the appendix of the hanch bone and cavity thereof, with a very ftrong ligament,and then is infertcd into the forepart of the leg, palling over themidft of the whirlcbonc of the knee; it extends the legjWith the three following, but by accident it may help
the bending of the thigh.
The fourth arni fifth arc called F<j/?i,vaft or huge mufcles, by reafon of their largenefle,
the one of thefe is intcrnall, the other external! they both arift with right fibers , from
their originall, but with oblique at their inftrtion, by reafon whereof they both ftem
to have a compound a£tion from a right and oblique motion ; the right helping for the
extenfion of the lcg,but the oblique to draw one knee to another, or to disjoin both the
kneesjthe internail comes by its right fibet-s from the root of the little Trorfc4«rer,but by
its oblique from the inner deftendent line ofthe thigh. The cxternallpafles forth by its
right fibers from the root ofthe great Trofbdwrer, but by the oblique from th« cxtemall
dcfcendent line of the lame bone. But all theft fibers arc in certain places lb mixed with
the Crureus that they cannot be feparated unlefle you violate the one of them; they go into the leg ( each on his fide ) above the whirlbone of the knee alongft the fides of the right
mufcle ,with which it makes an unfeparable tendoujas you fhall prelently hear. The lixt
and laft of thefe fore muftles called the Crureus,or thigh mufcle (by reafon of the ftrait and
firm adhefion,which it hath with the thigh bonc,whichis by fomc called Crus ) from the
fpace between the two Trochmters defcends under the right mufcle and two vaft muftles
into the forepart of the thigh, even to the whirlbone of the knee. But werauft note that
thefefour laft mufcles make a common thick and broad tendon, with which they cover
the Patcl/a, or whirl bone, and all the fore dearticulation of the knee, that they cannot be
feparated without tearing ; wherefore we muft think that this tendon fervcsthe knee
:

The Crweui,

now all theft mufcles performing their aftion together, extend the
hind muftles follow tolse Ipoken of; of which three arife fi-om the tuberofitie of the huckle bone, going into the inner part; the fourth from the middle
of the Y^ubif, called Biafs, that is, the two-headed muftle into the outfide of the leg.
Of the intcrnall,one parting from the forementioncd tuberofity,dcftcnds ligamentous even
into the midft of the thigh, and then becoming fle(hy,is inftrted by its tendon , after the
manner we formerly mentioned.
The other being flender, palling forth alio from the lame place, with its tendon, is infertcd with the tendon of the long niufcle,and ends in the inner part of the leg ,
which
with its companion, it draws inwardly,and brings to the other, which fame thing it performs in the thigh,by the help of the three-headed muftle.
The
for a ligament;

kg.

The

rkree

Inrcinall.

The

five

,

and other extreme -^arts of the Body,

Lib. 6,
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third bein^ the inner, or hinder, deCcends from the middle pjart of the fharc-bone,
with a broad and [lender ligament^and is inferted with a round tendoHjinto the inner pare
of the leg after the manner of the forementioned.
The fom-th called Bicepi- takes one of the two heads,of which it confifts, from tjielaft

The

mentioned tuberofitie, the other from the outer

line

of the thighj but is

inferted into the

TheBf"«;>j,<j«

twoheaded

.

nwfcle.
externall pai-tofthe leg, as we formerly faid.
the
Pop/zfewdefcends
flefhy
from
externall
the
obliquely
concalled
laft
The fifth and
xhe Pepliteut
dyle or knot of the thigh, into the inner and hinder part of the leg,at the joining thereof or hammuTcJe,

to the Ihin-bone; the aftion thereof is, to draw the leg, after a manner inwards.

C HA P. XXXVIII.
Of the

Bones of the Foot.

requires, that we now proftcute the mufcles moving th^
foot;but becauft we fhould in vain deliver their infertion, the difpofition and
condition of the bones of the foot, not being firft known,wherefore it firfl behoves us, to fet forth their defcription. Therefore the bones ofthe foot are fix
-and twenty in numberjdiftinguifhed into three ranks;that is, the bones of the Tarfm or Inflepjare feven; thofe of the Pedium, the afterwrift,or Back of the fo6r, five; and thofe of the
f the ftven bones of the inflep,there are 4, named,and 3 unnamed.The firft
toesjtburteen.
of the named immediately following the bones of the leg,is called Jfiragaluf^the paftern or
ankle-bone. This hath three connexionSjOnCjas we faid before,in the upper and broader
part,with the bones of the leg,of which it is receivedjthe other in the lower and hind partj
by which it receives the upper and inner procefle of the bone of the heel ; the third oft the
tbrefide by which it is received in the cavity of the Os Naviculare or ScaphoideSy that is, the
boat- like bone.By the firft connexion the foot is extended and bendedjby the fecond it is
•iHOved with the heel to the fides : the two firft connexions are by I>imhrofts, the laft by
Symrtbrofrs -But it is ftrengthned by ftrong and broad ligaments,defcending and afcending
from one bone into anotherjallb they are ftrengthned by membranes, mufcles and tendons,
defcending to the foot,above and under thefc joints.But this bone hath three procefles, as
three feet faftened to the bone of the heel; of which the firft and leaft is under the outer ankle; the bigger ( which Galen faith, makes a round head,faftned on a long neck ) looks towai-ds the forepart of the foot, over againft the great toe, and the next toe to it; the midx
dlemoft is at the heel, behind the leg-bone,
I pafle over in filence many other things;as the finoothnefs and afperity or roughnefs of
the bonejWhich I had i-ather you fhould learn by ocular infpeftion, than by book. The
fecond bone lying under this is called the Calcaneum, or heel-bone,being the biggeft of all
the bones of the foot, upon which all the body relies.when we go. It hath two upper pi-ocefles, the one great,the other little. The great is received in the hind and outer procefle
of the Jjiragalm the lefler is received on the infide in the third pxocefle of the lame bone ,
which we faid had a round head faflned to a long neck.]Befides,it is roijmd on the hind part,
and much disjoined from the leg-bone,but on the fore and longer part,it is knit by Synarthrofis to the Die-bone, whole lower and inner part, it feems to receive ; the iiiperficies
thereof is wholly unequall, and rifing up with many fwellings.On the inner fide it makes
as it were a channell,fo to give way,as well to the veflels as tendons going to the fole of
the foot and toes. Laftly, we muft confider the holes by which the veflels pafl^ into that
bone to give it nouriflimentjby reafon of which veflEIs the frafture of this heelbone,is very
dangerous,becaufe of the prefling and contufion of the vefllelsjas Hippocrates fiiews. For the
ligaments of this heel,or heel-bone,they are fiich, as theft of the Aflragdlui^ to wit,tendbns,
membranes and ligaments properly fo called, coming from one bone to another.The third
bone of the foot is named Scaphoides or boat-like, from the relemblance it hath to a boat,
for on that part which looks towards the paftern bone, it is hollow ; but on that part
which is next the three 7wzofM/;naJ-4,or namelefs bones ( which it fuftainSjand of which it is
-received, as it in the cavity thereof receives the head ofthtAjhagalus ) it is gibbous like
The connexions thereof are by SynarthrofMiand they are ftrengththe bottome of a boat.
ned by the forementioned ligamentsjthis fame bone is arched on the upper partjbut fome"what hollowed or flatted below;the inner part ends in a point,like the prow of a ftiip,but
the outer obtufe like the ftern of a (hip. The fourth bone of theft which have names, is
calledtheC«4oiJ«, from the reftmblance of a Die; although that fimilitude be very obfcure. On the forepart it fuftains the toes , which by a certain proportion to the fingers
of the hand,may be called the ring and little toes;but it is fuflaincd on the hind part, with
the back part of the h^l;on the inner fide it is joined with the boat-like bone , and that
namelefs bone which iliftains the middle toe; on the outfide, it produces a rifing like the
back of an Afle,which on the lower part is extended tranlverftly all the length thereof;at
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Of the Mufcles and Bones

"Xhe Figure of the bones of the Foot poferl) lo called.
figure I, and 2. (hew the bones of the right foot fajincd tc^ethertheir ufferface and their mother faee.
or faflern.
<,,and 6 fJ^ew the uffer, lower, inner and outer fides of the
Fig.:}, 4j

Idm

.

Fig- 7, 8, 9.fhcweth the fame fides of the Heel.
Tig. io,and ii. (hewcth the forward and bacl'^ard fide of the boat-bone.
Tig.i2. jz. (iKWthe fore andbackjart of the wrift made of four bones.

'

•

ABCD3,5,6. Theprotii"'

"

bcration of the lalm
joined to the appendix
of the leg-bone, and of
this protuberation four
fides.

EE

^.Afinui infculped in
the protuberation of the

TaliK.

FF 3, two
of the

bunching parts

Taluf.

G 33 the inner fide of

tht

protuberation oftheT<!lus crufted oyer with a
griftle , joined
to the
inner ankle.

H

6, the outward yrwtf of
the potuberation of the
7'rf/;«' covered over with

a

and receiving
inner ankle.

griftle,

tlie

A

rough finus of the
falus, receiving a griftly

I 5

.

ligament from the inner
ankle.

K 6,9. finus of the Talus receiving a

griftly liga-

ment from the outward
ankle.

LM

5, 6, two ftnut in the
hinder part of. the talus.
3, 4j 5, 6. the neck of
the 7alus or paftern bone.
3,4, 536. the head of the
lalui going under the
fmiu of the boat-bone.
P 7, 8j 9. the head of the
heel crufted over With a

N
O

griftle,

and going under

the finus of the faluf or
the paftern bone.
heel.R
the
the
head
of
large
the
receiving
a
of
'talui
ym»y
Q_4.
7, g, 9. a fmus of the heel
wherto the lower part of the head of the Jalui is j0ined.S4.the lower power of the head of"
the Tdte going into the fmus of the heel.TT 4.a (hz.r'p finus of the heel receiving a griftly li8.Z 9.aprocefleof the
2. the place of the heel. YZ 2.
gament fix)m the paftern bone.X
8,9.from
atob
a
the
diftancc of the upper
of
mufcles.
the
produftion
b-j,
heel made for
part of the heel. c 8,9. the hinder part of the heel, (i 2, 8. the inner fide of the heel, e 8. the
place where the tendons that run to the bottom of the foot are refleftcd.
7, 8. the utter

YZ

Y

f

9.herethe tendons of the 7 and 8 mufcles of the foot are ftretched
the
out.lj 7. the forepart of the heel which is joined to the paftern bone./ 7.that part of
heel which is joined to the Cube bone, k^n. thefinm of the boat bone receiving the head
of the JaluS' I mn 10. three furfaces of the boat bone lightly prominent,which arc articulated to the bones of the wriit. p 1 1 .the upper part of the bqat bone regarding the top of
iide

of the

heel, g i, 7,

the foot, qr i cand 511 .his lower part. 5 i o, 1 1 A fmus through which the fixt nuifcle of
the foot is led. j t « 1 3 the plain furfaces of the three inner bones of the v/rift whereby they
articulated to the boat bone.^Jc 13. a ftiallowyf»«4-of the Cubebone whereby it is articuted CO the httl.a/? i2.the place of the Cube bone to which that boneof the Afterwriftis
jointd which iupporteth the laft toe fave one.> 12, 13. the place of the Cube bone where
thetbirdboneof thewriftisarticulated.cT* 12, 13. thatpart olftheCube bone which refpc;"^(.th the outfide of the foot. « 1 2, 1 3 the furhice of the Cube bone in the upper part
ot clie foot, ^ 2j 13. that psu-t of the Cube bone which regaidcth the earth." i^afirws ot the
.

.

^are

^k

.

._*.

Cube

—
.„

„

—

^

and other extretne parts of the Body,
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Cubebone at which the tendon of the feventh mulcle of the foot is reflefted. B15.
aprocefieofthethirdboneofthe wnftwhereintotheliftnmfcleof the foot is inferted.
12. the place of the inner bone of the wrift to which that bone of the Afterwrift which
I
luftaineth the great toe is coupled, k 12. the place of the fecond bone of the wrift \v hereto
the bone oftne Afterwrift that ftipporteth the fore Toe is articulated, a 12. the place of
thethirdboneofthewrift whereto that bone of the Afterwrift \vhich lupporteth the
middle Toe is articulated./^ i, 2. a fmall bone ivhereby that bone of the Afterwrift which
luftaineth the little toe is joined unto the Cubcbone.^K 1^2 the diflances betwixt the bones
of the Afterwrift. $5j I, 2. the heads of the bones of the After^vriftj which enter into the
bolbnics of the toes.'^ 2, a procefTe of the bone of the afterwrift wherein the tendon of the
2;,a procclle ot the bone of the Afterwrift^which
feventh niufcle of the foot is implanted.
fuftaineth the little toe5which procefle receiveth the tendon of the eight mufcle of tlie footi
f,T5'',i32.the threcboncsoftheforetoe.4,a.j 2, two feed bones placed under that bone of
a leed bone let to the fecond
the afterwrift which fuftaineth the great toe. * 2 under
johit of |the great Toe.r,i, 2. theTd/.worpaftern. a, i, 2.theHeeI.0j i^ 2, the Boat-bone.
X, ij 2. two boneS of the great toe, I^ 1 1, III, IVjV, i^
7\, s, I, 2. the bones of the toes.
the five bones of the afterwrift.
/>

X

'i',

The

and the greater of the Ojfa hmomimta, or nameles bones, fuftairis the great toe;
fecond^the next toe thereto; the third and middle in bigneflejthe middle toe.
and
the
Theft three bones are arched on their upper-partjbut fomewhat hollowed below.They are
knit to the three forementioned bones by Synarthrofis, of \vhich they are received , but on
the hind part v^ith the boat-like bone which they receive.Now we muft eome to the bones
of the fecond rank, that is, of the Pf d/JiW, or back of the foot;theft are five in number, bearing up the five bones of the toes. They are fomewhat gibbous on the upper part,but hollow below ;each of them hath two procefies at the end thereof, by the lower and tiift of
which they receive the three namelefs and Dic-bonCjbut by the upper made into a ronnd
Their connexions, whether with the
headjthey are received of the firft bones of the toes.
toeSjOr bones oftheinftep,are by 6>7zt?rfforo/5j-. The ligaments as well proper as common
are fuch,as we faid of the former.The bones of the third order now remain to be fpoken of
which we faid, make the toes, and they arc fourteen, two of the great toe, but three of each
of the other toes. The firft is fomewhat longifh, but the reft are very ftiort , except that of
the great toe, all of them on the upper fide are round and convex, but on the lower fomewhat hollow, and plain long-wife, that the tendons which bend them „ may paile more
firaitly and fafely without inclining to either fide,even to their Rirtheift joints; although
luch paflages are much helped by the membranous & common ligament,which rifing from
involves theft tendons,as we mentioned in the fingers.To conthe fides of theft bones,
bones,the
laft excepted,have a double connexion by DiarthroJiSsthey are
theft
clude,each of
all unequall in their bignefle, that is, thick at their beginning ( where they receive the
heads of the precedent bones,upon \vhich they move as a dore upon the hinges)and fo they
grow Iraalier towards theends,but by their ends,they are received of the following bones;
at their ends they rift into two eminencies on their fidesjdiftinguifticd by a cavity between
them, through which occafion they are far thicker at their ends,than in their middle. The
Ligaments by which their connexions are faftned,are fuch as the former.The Ojfa [efamoidea
or feed bones of the feet are like in number and fite to thefe of the hands. But this is to be
noted, that thofe feed-bones which are in the firft articulation are fomewhat bigger than
the refi:,and they are round and longilh on the outfide, but fmooth and hollow on the infide,feated between two cavities , encompafled by three rifings, of which two are on the
which
iides,and the third in the midft of the extremity of the firft bone of the Pe dium ,
To conclude,before we come to fpeak of the mufcles , we
chiefly bears up the great toe.
muft obftrve that the foot was made for two commodities. The firft is to ftay and bear the
whole body,when we ftand, for which cauft nature ftt not the great toe contrary to the
other, as it placed the thumb on the hand. The other is for apprehenfion, or taking hold
the toes,
of^ wherefore nature framed and made the foot, and theft moveable and jointed
as in the fingers of the hand.Befides alfo for that we muft goe upon our feet , Nature hath
made them in fome places hollow on the lower fide,and in otherfom plain in a triangular
figure,tha£ fo our foet may carry us over every foil,plain,niountainous,equal and uuequalg
through all parts of the world.
firft
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CHAP. XXXIX.
Of
I

the Mufcles moving the foot.

He mufcles of the Leg moving the foot are abfolutely

Two

nine, three in the forepart

of the three fore mufcles bend the foot , when they
jointly perform their aft ion,but when feverally,each draws it to his fide ; the
third chiefly extaids the Toes , for other whiles it ftems by its flenderer and
longer tendon(which exceeds not that bone of the Tedium which fuftains the little toe) to
help alfo to bend the foot.
* ^^®
3

and

fix in

the hind.

R

Their numfey.
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The filft is allied ?i:rm£U(^htc3.uk it defccnds alongft the bone Fcrone; the other the Tibibone of the leg. The third
its"
fjw (7«t/c;fe;5tbr that it defcends along the 0^7 iii-f, or
adtion is called the I)/|;/tOT?itc?;]or5or Toe-ftrctchcr. For their originall the I'trojmis whitli
feenis to have two heads^defccnds from the upper appendix ot the Paont or fhin-bone by
middle ot the fame bone h-oni the fore fide into the
its firft head;, but by the other from the

kom

hindyistheUipcrhciesfhcws which pafles between the fore and outward line of thefaid
bone; but after it arrives at the lower and hinder appendix of the fame bone, behind the
outer ankle it produces two tendons, which by the guidance of the Ligaments as well
proper, as common, goe, the thicker under the loleot the toot , ending in the Die-bone
and that bone of the Vcdium which fiiftains the great toe ; the lefler goes on the
outlide to theDiebone, and the laft and leaft bone of the Pedium which bears up the
little toe , fometimes a llender portion thereof is produced even to the fide of

JibUm micw.

the little Toe,extending it and drawing it from the reft. The Tibum mitia.u or fore kg
niulcle proceeding from the upper and outer appendix of the Leg-bone defccnds above the
furface of the fame bone,which is between the tore and outer line to which it adheres , as

which
alfo to that furface even to the midft, from which place it produces one tendon ,
defceuding on the fore and loweft part5ends on the outfide into two of the nameleft

The Toe^
firetcher is

twofoH>

The 6 hind
mufcles.

bones,that is, into the firfl which is the thicker, and into the middlemoft, but befides by a
{lender portion thereof it is extended into the tirft and greater bone of the Tedium^ fo to
extend the great toe,drawing it inwards to the other foot.And this mufcle with the precedent bends the faot,if they both perfoiTn their parts at oncejbut if feverally,each draws the^
foot towards his fide. The third which is the Digitumtenl^or, or Toe-ftretcher, is twofold j
the one takes its originall trom the top of the leg, and running alongft the Ifiin-bonejand
palling under the ring,carries it telfinto the footjin which it ends by five tendons going
to all the joints of the Toes, and by a fixth at that bone of the Tedium which fuftains the

toe,whereby ( as we formerly faid) it helps the bending of the foot.
The other defccnds into the midft of the fliin-bone,andfomewhatfaftned thereto, by one tendon paf^
fing under the i-ing it goes to the great Toe.
But you muft note that all thefe Tendons

little

have nervous, ligamentous and flethy fibers fo feparated from each other,that they can equally alone perform their funftion, as if they were "more diftinft mufcles.
And we mufii
think the fame of the reft which have diftinft tendons prefently from their fieftiy part.
The fix hind mufcles folIow,of which the two firft are called the Gmelli or twins by
reafonofthefimilitudeoftheirthicknefle,originall, infertionand aftion. The third is

upon the fole of the foot, as the Palmark upon the
termed the Soleuf or fole mufcle by reafon of the refemblance it hath to the fifh of that name. The fift the TihUm fofticm or hind leg mufcle which
defccnds alongft the back part of the leg-bone.
The fixth and laft the Vigitumflexor or
Toe-bender, equivalent to the deep mufcle of the handjfome make but one mufcle of this
and the lihUiis poj?zc/<^,which produces three tendons ; others had rather make three, as
thus, that oncf fhould be the 7ibixUi,the other the bender of four Toes,the third the bender
of the great Toe.
Now for the two Gemel/i or twins, the one is internallsthe other extcrnall;the intcmall
paffes forth from the root of the inner Condyle of the thigh ; but the externall from
the
called the P/rtnJ-^r^,becaufe it
palm of the hand.The fourth

The two

Gc-

melli or twin

mufcles.

In what place

is

fpent

is

externa 1 Condyle^and from this their original prefently becoming flefhy„efpecially on the
outfide, they meet together a little after in their flefhy parts,and with the [olm they make
the thick and great tendon at the midft of the leg, which from thence is inferted into the
back part of the heeljin this vciy tendon breed painfull kibes.
The aftion thereof is,to
help our going by putting forth thefoot,whilft it draws the heel towards its originall.

The P/«ifrtaV the leaft and flendereft of them all, pafles fordi flefliy from the outward
head oftheleg-bone,and from thence the fpace of fomc four fingers bredth it ends in a
firong and flender tendon,which it fends between the twin and fole mufcles to the fole of
thefootjthereto produce a membrane which covers the fole of the foot,and a mufcle equivalent to the upper bender of the Hand.
Thei'o/e/WjOr fole mufcle, the thickeft of them all, and feated under the twin mufcles,
The SikM,
dcfcends from the commiffure of the leg and niin-bones,and about the midft of the leg,
after it hath mixed his tendon with that of the twin mufcles,itruns into the forefaid
place
that it may extend the foot for the forefaid ufe.
The 7//i/*'«.ffo/?/f«^ defccnds from the hinder appendix of the leg and fliin-bones, and
the TibiiW
pojlicM,
adhering to them almoft as far as they goe,by a ftrong tendon, being as it were bony at
the end theieot,it is inferted into the Boat-like bone,and the two firft namelefs bones,fo
to
help the oblique extenfion ofthe foot.
The DighwnThe laft being the Z)/g/f«w^cA-ffr or Toe-bender is twofold, for one arifes from the legfitxor twofold.
bone,in that place where the FofliUus ends,and inferted into tliat fame bone it goes even
to
the backfide ofthe inner ankle 8c from thence into the joints of four ofthe toes.The
other
draws his original from almoft the middle ofthe Ihin-bone^andfomcwhat inferted into
it,
it goes by the heel and paftern bone to the great toe, mixed with the
precedent; their afticn is to bend the firft joint ofthe Toes, rather by the force ofthe coiiimon ligament,than
by the fnwU portion of the tendon which ends there. But it is their aftion to bend the
Jaft dear ticulatlon ofthe Toes by their proper infertion.
CHAP.
tht kibes breed
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QfthemufcksmovingtheTiissof the

feet.

Ow follow the mufcles moving the Toes; thefe are eight in

number , one on

tjie

Their mimlierj

upper,and feven on the lower fide. The firft proceeds from the Pafteriij heel and
Die bones below the external ankle^or the ligament of theft bones with the legbone^and obliquely fti-etchedto the top ot the foot is parted into five Imall tendons to the fides of the five toes^fo to draw themoutwards towards its originall whereThe Abdit&or
upon it is called the AbduCior of the Toes5and alfo Pedi ojW, becaufe it is ftretched over the of :he toeSjOt
Pedium or back ot the foot.
Fedlofm.
The firft of the leven of the lower fide called thefexor [uperior or upper bender , arifcs The Plexor pf^
from the heel and ftretched alongil the foot under the ftrong membrane, ( which from the perhn
heel is ftraitly faftned to the extremity of the bones of the Pedium to ftrengthen the parts
contained under it)isanrerted by four tendonSjat the fecond joints of the four toes which
it bends. Here you mufl note^that neer the infertion thereof, this mulcle divides it felf, like
that mufcle of the hand which is called [ublimU,t\ia.t fo it may give way to the deep, which
.j

"

(as we (aid J defccnds alongft the fingers, to which a certain common membranous ligament adjoins it lelfe,which involves and fattens it to the bone all alongft the lower part of

the fingers, even to the laft dearticulation.
The fecond equivalent to that mufcle of the hand which is called "thenar;, feated on the
inner fide of the foot,arifcs from the inner and hollow part of the heel and paftern bones,
and ends in the fidcjand inner part of the great toe, which it draws from the reft, inwards.
This may be divided into two or three mufcleSjas the "thenar of the hand,to draw the great
toe to the reft,as much as need requires, juft as we faid of the Hand. The third anfwerable
to that of the hand which is named the Hyfothenar, pafles from the outer part of the heel,
and afcending by the fides of the foot it is in like manner inferted into the fide of the little
Toe,fo to di-aw it from the rcftjto which fame aftion a certain flefh contained under the
fole of the feet may ferve, which is ftretched even to thefe Toes, that alfo it may lerve to
hollow the foot. The four Lumbrici or wormy mufcles follow next , which from the

The mufcle
eq^uivalent to

the Thenir.

The 4 lam-^

membrane of the deep Toe-bender are inferted into the inner and fide part ofthe four toes, brici.
fo to draw them inwards, by a motion contrary to that which is performed by the Pedio]hs. The Jntfrojjej or bone-bound mufcles of the Pet//«?n or back of the foot, remain to be
The defcriptle
Ipoken of: Thefe are eight in number, four abovCjand as many beiow,different in their o- on of the uprigtnall, infertionandactionjfor the upper, becaufe they draw the foot outwards with per and lowW
the pe(iio|/<^,arile from the fore and inner part of that bone of the PeJ/«?«,which bears up the
little Toe(^and fo alfo the reft each in its order)'and are inferted into the outxvard and fore
part of the following bone. The lower on the contrary paiTe from the fore and outer part
of that bone of the Pedzww, which bears up the Great Toe ( and fo each of die reft in its order,) but are inferted into the inner and upper part of the following bone, fowith the
wormy mufcles to draw it inwards, or to hollow the foot as the outwards, or to flat the
footjas

we

faid

of the

Interojfes

of the hand.

CHAP. XLl.
An Eptome or brief recitall of
in A

the hones

mans T

He whole head which hath the leaft confifts of 60 bones; but that which hath
moftof63.thatis, 14 of the Crrfm«m or skull, 14 or 17 of the face, aud 32 The b ones of
teeth:Ot the bones of the fcul there be 8 containing,and ^containedjtbe containing are, the Os front k^ or Forehead bone, the Nowle-bone, the two bones
of the 5i?!ripKt,the two ftony bones,the Wedgbone,and the Sive-iike or fponBut the contained are fix ftiut up in the cavity of the Ears, the Anvil, Hammer

the Scull 14,

gybone.
and Sitrrop.
For the bones of the

face, there are fix within or about the orb of the Eye, that is, on
each fide threejtwo bones of the Nofe,two lefler Jaw bones,and two bigger, which are alwaies in beafts feen diftinguiftied bya manifeft differencc,but it is fo rare in men,that I have

not found

it as yet;

The bones of
she face -'
»Ji

therefore thefe only are diftinguifhed by manifeft difFerence,two which
t£eth,the two inner of the palate, the two of the lower Jaw in chil-

conuin all the upper
dren;

And laft of

all the

Os Crift£, whence the middle griftle or partition of the Nofe

^

arile.

The two and thirty teeth are equally
thefe there be eight fhearers, four fang

s,

diftributed in the upper* arid

or

lower Taws

Dog teeth, and twenty Grinders.

;

and of The

And

tsjth

32a

.

Of the
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Lib. 6*

Mufcles and Bones

another bone at the root of the tongue called Os Hyoides, alwaies compofed of tlifce bones^fometimes of four.
Now follow the bones of the Spine, or Back-bone, which are juft four and thirty, that
The bones of
is, fevcn of the neck, twelve of the chcft,five of the loins,fix of the holy-bone; and four of
the fpine 34,
the nimp.Beliides there are two bones of the throat, or Collar bones.
2. Collarbones.
The ribs are twenty four, that is, fourteen true and tenbaftard ribs.The bones of the
The ribs 24«
Stermn or Bitafk-bone moft frequently three,otherwhiles feven , as fometimcs in young
The bonesof
The bone

And there

is

If)o\det,

the S'tfrnon 3.

The

bones of

the whole

arm 62.

bodies.

Hence coming to the Arms there are reckoned 6 2,beginning with the (houlder-blade;
as there are two fhoulder-b lades, two Arm bones;four bones of the cubit; that is, two Ell
bones and two VVands;lixteen of the WriftjCight of the Afterwrift,and thirty of the fingers;
into this number alfo come the Sefamoidea or feed bones,of which fome are internall , and
thcfc alwaies twelve at the leaft, although fometimes there may be more found,a great part
of which rather merit the nameof griftles, than bones;there are othei-s externall if we beleevc Sylviui,

'the

firft

fiemth theforepurt

of the Scekton of a man,

&c.

The Deckratim

efthefe

three figures ^ut into one.

A 3. The
called in

B2

3.

Coronall Suture
Greek st?»i"«''«

The {iiture like the

ter K,called

C

The

2.

let-

'^"/^^JtinJS.

fagittall future

called »'2s^(a$'a,

D 2 3.

The

Cou"

fcale-like

jun^ion called '"^'"'''"'^'V.

Oj verticif, or Syncifttisy
the bone of the <S>«czp«r,cal-

K 2 3.

Icd Os

^/'«'3-/«i7©'.

The

forehead bone,
that is_,^™Vx.
1

3.

y 2 3. The

bone of the nowl

or iviit,
2 3.

J.

The bones of the tem-

ples or
"'^

,

3.

^ff

«»»«».

An appendix in

the tem-

ple bone like a
^

Bodkin,

I 2 3. A procefle in the
temple bone like the teat of
a dug, called therefore

MamiUafit v.pA i^voMfiit.

E
M

The wedge

2 3.

3 . The ftony part
icul.

83.

A

procefle

bone,

of the
of

the

wedg bone much like the
wing of a Bat,and therefore
called "hfvyij'tte^

The bgnei of
the whole leg

Now remain the bones of the leg, which

( if we reckon the Ojfa Ilium on each fide three,
young bodies, it is fit they Ihould ) they arc fixty ijx, befides the iced-bones,that is
to favjivvio Hauneh boneSjtwo ftiare bones, two Huckle bones, two thighbones, two
VVhirlbones ofthekneeSjfouroftheleg, tkit is, two leg bones, and two fliin bones.
Fourteen of the Inftep, as two heel, two paftern, two boat-like, two Die, and fix nameIcfle bones.
Ten oftifiePdi«wor back ofthefoot, that is, five in each foot;and twenty eight of the Toes : and as many (ced bones in the feet, as the hands enjoy. But I have
thought good to add thefe figures for the better underllanding of what hath been fpokcn
as in

hereof.

Jhe

t;i B.6.

and other extreme farts ofthe ^ody.
Jhe 2

F

fhemth th(_hachjtie of the ScektoHj
and the UteraU fart of the Scdeton,

mii figure

G

i , 5 the lower jaw. I, K, L, M, N, i ,
the back of
2, 3
K, the neckj'Va^y'^i&'.From K to L,the Rack bones of the Cheft.
to N, the holy bone "P'l'.-Njthe rump
^Fcom L to Mj the rack bones of the Loins. From
ione/""'"'?.©, Ij3. thebreftbones^'f".? i, 3. thefword-likegriftle of the br^ , ?'f««'ftif.
Char. 1 ,3. as far as to 12. in all three Tables,(hew the twelve ribs of the Cheftj'*'*'©''. Qj.
thedaviclesorcollarbones/>^"<'^?.R5 152,3. theflioulder-blade,'"''/"!**^*. ^^^ 1,25 3. The
upper procefic of the fhoulder bladcjOr the top ofthe fhoulder, called 't^^'fuc, f^, i, 3. the
lower proccfle of the fhoulder blade, called uymefti'S^'! S i, 2. the bone of the arm, called
Humerus and ^^x^kT V 1,2,3 the cubit '»«A*'t.X 1,2, 3 the wand or the upjier bone of the
Cubit, called "PWf.Y 1,2,3. theellorlower boneoftheCubitjCalled'™a?'f. ''3.theprocelle
of the cubit, '"^i^-es^^'f. ? 1 3 the procefle like a bodkin or probe, called ^^'a'^^"!'. ZZ. i, 2, 3.
the wrift "f^s^r i, 3. the A{'terwri&./^''"f9f^"M^.i. the fingers '^''•n-^»^ ® ij2,3.the bones
joined to the fides of the holy bone, on each fide diftinguiftied as it were into three parts,
fecond part
3. the
o i,2,3.thefirftpartcalledtheHanchbone OjIiiKrri,^*)*'""''- » I, 2i
theboneof theCojcrrtJix ('Cx'Sf. p i,i, 3. the third part the fhare bone, Osfubis,*l^>i'S 1,2^^.
a griftle going between theconjunftion of the Ihare bones, a i^ 2, 3 -the thigh,/«e>',T i,2,
3. the greater outward procefle of the thigh called Kot<ifor5i?«W^' f"''*^'' i, 2, 3. his lefler
and inner procefle.s 1,2, 3. the whirlbone of the knee, Patella I.otutula^^'^i^M. n S i, 2^ 3.
the leg,"'"/".* I, 2, 3 the inner and greater bone of the leg, o-s^ciF"". ^,1,2,3. the utter
and fmaller bone of the leg, called the Brace bone, Fzfe«/d,*'/'"«. 9 1,2,3 •'^he proccfle of the.
leg or the inner ankle called Malleolus internm. X, i , 2 the procefle of the brace of the outward ankle,both of them are called in Greek>*''^"vft 192,5. the bone called the cockall.

2, 3 the yoak bone
fpinej?«x'f .From I to

1 J

the

.

?« '«<«'.

.

.

M

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

Of0M^?mBm

1 90
'Xahif,

balijia,Os '^^es^y^&'.ay 2, the Heel Calx, ilhy.b i, 3. the

"^

tig/^i
bone

Os UnvUularey

called

1,2, j.thewriftofthefoot called' TarfiWjConfiftingoffour bones,'"'!'";, d, e,f.
1, 2j 3. three inner bones of the wrift of the fobtjCalled by fome A<»H'""^;'.g 1 , 2j 3 • the utter
bone of the wrift of the foot like a Die, w/3»"A'f. hh i, 2, 3 . the Afterwrift of the foot called
fedhm, by fome i«<wT«f «? .^/^ j^ 2,3.the toes of the foot, k^ i, 2,3. the feed bones ofthe foot,
(rx«f«<ft"c.cc,

called olfKula jel'amina mm^uifi,

Ihif figure jheweth the Scekton ofthe bones andgriples of a ffommi, that it may appear all her hones are
in fro^ortion lejfer than the bones of a man. But in this figure only thoje farts are marked with letters
wherein a woman

differeth

from a

man

in her btnes and grifiles.

A, The

(agittall iuture* defcending
into the noft, and dividing the
fore-head bone, which isfometimes found in women jVery rarely in men, but alwaies in infants.

BB, The Cheft fomewhat deprefled
before, becaufe ofthe Pips.
, the collar (bones not fo much
crooked as in men, nor intortcd
fo much upward.
D, the breft bone perforated fbnietimes with a hole much like the
form of a heart, through which
veins do run outward, from the
mammary veins unto the paps.
E, the grft les ofthe ribs, which in
women are fomewhat bony , becaufe of the weight of the Dugs.
F, a part ofthe back reflefted, or
bent backward above the loins.
GGjthe compafs ofthe hanch bones
running more outward , for the
Womb to reft upon, when a woman is with chi Id.
hH, the lower procefles of the
fhareboneSjbearing ouEward,that
the cavity marked with K, might
be the larger.
I, the anterior commifllire or conjunftion ofthe (harc-bohes filled
up with a thick griftle, that in
the birth they might better yeeld

CC

.

'

fomewhat for natures ncceffity.
K, a great and large cavity circumfcf ibed by the bones ofthe coXttidix arid the Holy-bone.
Lj The rump or coccyx , curved
backward to give way in the
time of the birth.
M, the thigh bones by reafon of the
largenefle ofthe forefaid cavit y ,have a greater diftance betwixt them above^whence alfo it
is thatwomens thighs arc thicker than mens.

CHAP.
An

Epito

me

of the

XLIL

-

•

names and kinds of comfofure ofthe bones.

jEcaufe it is as neceflary for a Chirurgeon to know the manner of fetting and repairing broken bones, as to put them in their places when they are diflocated, or
putofjoynt; but feeing neither of them can be underftood when the naturall
connexion ofthe bones is not knowne, I have thought it a worke wor.th myla-

down, by what and how many means the bones arc mutually knit and
The univerfall compofure and ftmfture of all the bones in a mans body
by the Greeks .^f c/ero;.But all thefe bones are compofed after two forts, that is,by

bour, briefly to

fet

feftned together.

What the

See-

is called

ArthrDn,nn Aiticulat

on or joint,andby

Symfhyfis nnnrutall uniting

or joining together.

The

J

and other extreme farts of the Body.

Lib. 6.

ofthele forts. For there are two kinds ot" Articulation,
or
pearticiilation,
and Fynnrthrofis, or Coaiticulation ; which differ as
that
thus, Dearticulation is a compolition of the bones with a maniftft and viiible motion j
Coarticuktion hatharnotion of the bones, yet not fo manitcft, but more obfcure. But
thele two do again admit a livbdivilion into other kinds. For P/arffcroyri contains under it
J^MTthroJrs, Aitbrvdia^ and Ginglymos. Now Enrathrojis or Inarticulation is a kind ot Dearticidation, in which a deep Cavity receives a thick andiong head, fucha Gompofition
hath the Thigh-bone with the Huckle-bone.
Arthrodin is when a lightly engraven cavity admits a fhiallandfliortheadjluch a connexion is that of the arm-bone with the fhoulder-bladejof the firft vertebra with the fecond.
The Greeks have diftinguilhed by proper names thefe two kinds of Cavities and heads j
For they call the thick and long head Ccfhakj that is,a Head abfohuely ; but the lefler they
term Corone, or Coronow which the Latines call CrtfitH/wWja Little-head. But they call a deep
Cavity Cofj^f, anda fiiperficiary oneGfcKe. The third fort called Ginglymos, is when the
bones mutually receive and are received one of another 5 as when theie is a cavity in one
bone, which receives the head of the oppofite bone, andalfo the fame bone hath ahead
which may be received in the Cavity of the oppofite bonejfuch a eompofure is in the Cubit
knee, that is in the connexion of the Thigh-bone.
And thus much of Dearticulation and the three kinds thereof. Synarthrojif or Coarticulation 3 another kind of jundtire, hathalfb three kindB thereof (Gai. lib.de Offlhui
to wit, Sutura, Comfkofis and Harmonia.
SiKure is a compofition of the bones after the manner of fowlng things together, example whereofappears in the bones of the Skull.Gomfhofis is when one bone is fattened in another as a pin is taftened in a hole, after which manner the teeth are fattened in their fockets
in both the Jaws.Hdrmonj is when the bones arc compofed by the intei-pofition ofafiniple
line, after which manner many bones of the nofe and face £ure joined together.
Hitherto we have fpoken of the fii;ftconftru^ioa of the bone? by articulation and the
kinds thereof ; now it follows we treat of i_<^»«flyy;,f.
Sytnfkyfis, or growing together,as we formerly faid,is nothing elfcjthan naturall union
of the bonc$5 fuch union is made two manner of wayes,that i5,either by interpofition of no
other thingjafter which Ibrt in lucceis of time the bones of the lower Jaw grow together,
which fonnerly in children were manifeflly diftinguiflied ; or by the mediation ot fonte
Mtdium ; but that happens three manner of wayes, by interpofition pf three (everall Media^
as firft of a Griftle,which kind of union the Greeks cal Synchondr^fUy^t^TVuhich manner the
Share-bones grow together and a!fo fbme Affendices in young bodies j fccondly, of a Ligament, and it is named by the Grecians Syneurofis, the Name of a, Nerve being taken in the
largeft {enle,for fometimes it is uftd for a tendon, otherwhiles for a Ligament^ otherwhiles
fbra Nerve properly fo called and which is the author of fcnie and motion. But this S'ymfhyfts or union hath place by Syneuro/ts, or interpofition of a Nervgjin certain bones o f the
Stemon and Haunch.
Thirdly, the bones grow into one by interpofition of flefli, called in Greek S^ nfarajts ;
thus the flefh oi the Gums fatten the teeth and makes them immoveable. But if fome be lefs
pleafed with this divifion, by reaibn ofthe obfcuritics, in which it ftems to be involved,
this following expreflion comes into my mind, which I was firft admonifhed of by Germm
CortiwDoftorofPhyfick, which if you well obftrvc it, is both blamelefs /and more eafie
for your underftanding.

There

are

"
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many other kinds both

is, TDiarthrofis,

An EfitonKffr brief

recitall cf all the

Mu[cks of mans

body.

As I haVe form-crly reckoned up the bones, fo here, I have decreed to recite the mUlcles
of mans body. Wherefore in the tace we firft meet with the broad or skin mufcle arifing
from the fkfty panoicle, and covering the whole neck and almoft all the face. Then follow'
4,pertaining to the upper eye-lids. In the Orbs of the eyes lye 14, that is 7,in each Orb, of
which 4 are caljed right, two oblique, and one pyramidall.Then fiacceed 4 of the nofe, two
externall on each iide one,and two intcrnall, thefe draw it together and the other open it.
After thefe come the ten mufeles of the lower Jaw, of which two arc called the Crotaffjite ot
Temporall 5 two Majjeteres or Grinders; two round (which fecm to mee rather to pertain
to the lips,thln to this Jaw;) two litdeones hid in the mouth, arifing from the winged
procefsoftbewedg-bonejtwo openers ofthe mouth being nervous or tendinous in their
midft. Then follow the § mufeles of the lips, that is, 4 of the upper ,and as many of the
lower,fhutting and opening the mouth.The tongue with his ten mufeles is hid as it *sre in
the den of the mouth. Wherefore the mufeles of the whole face are 5 1 In the fore part of
neck are found the mufeles of the bone Hyoides and throttk ; now 8 mufeles holdthe bone
By(^ideszs equally ballanccd ; of which there are 2 upper arifing from the Chin ; 2 on the
fides from the procefle 5fj/oiif«, perforated in their midft, through which the 2 openers of
the mouth in that part nervous do pafs;2 arife from the SternoH,znd laftly 2 fi'om the uppet
rib of the ftioulder-blade to the Coracoides^ which alfo in their midft are nervouSj in which
place the two Mafioidei lye upon them.
.

2 Sorts of Ar»
(iciiption.

Whai Diarthrefis

anp .S>

»

nartlmfit are.

3

Soifts

of 2»r*'

arthiofit.

What Enaribrofis is^

dla.

What CephiU
is,

W

hat Cerane

h
WhatG/fnehi
What Qingl}',
fos,

3

kinds of
Symnisrojitl

What*

Sut«re

h,

Whac a em'
fhofisis.

What Manmci
nia is.

What Sympbji-,
fills.

Synchcridrcfiti

Syniurefii.

The things
fignifiediiy

the

word

Netve,
SynfarcQptj,

Lib. 6.

Of the Mufcles and Boner

1^2

that there is
United mutually by Sjmfhy/ls or union ; by which they arc Co conjoined
between
difcernedjinterpokd
which
maybe
nodillimilar, nor heterogenous body^at leaft
of
the
bones
in
Chin,
the
the
lowerjaw
at
of
bones
them Such union appears in the two
thenilclvesjbt
between
Shrac-boius
the
Hucklc-bones,and
the inr;:or!,the Hanch with the
for by this it cometh to pais, that the bones which
this union there are no more kinds,
by interpoiition ot one Mdiwn^ to wit^ a Griftk,
together
meet
diftinft
and
were more

which now indeed is no

I

Griftle,but

is

turned into

'cither
as

Viarthrofis,

in,as the

very

which

by

ftrait, as
it

might

•

:

jyhich as
pillars fu-

\

ftain the fa-

ticulation, as

brick of the

when

whole body ,are ei-

concur

& are

bound

toge-

ther

thefjthat

Ginglytios,

the

when

Arm-bone

is

faftcned to the

mutually receive.
compolition hath the Cubit

the bones

each other, ifuch like

-

and Arm-bone.

.'

I

Gomfhyjisy as

fome

thus composed
are knit two
iS;^

or more

by

ftraitly,

[ynarthrofts,

as

when

the bones are more
ftraitly knit fo that

by

when one bone fo

receives A-

a Pin is faflened in the hole made
a piercer, thus the teeth are fattened in the

nother

but the bones

as

Jaws.
Sutura,

Saw, or teeth of a combe;
of the skull arc mutually knit

like a

as the bones

they can perform no
motions in the body. Of this Articu-

together, or as fcales, or tiles arc laid, after
which manner the ftony bones are fattened to

lation there are alfo

by interpofition of a
which parts bones abutting one
upon another, as the bones oftheNofc.

kinds

of (he

Thus

(houlder-blade.

bet\vixt tjjem,

1 8,

b

kinds, as

ous fubftance
may be noted

Lirinx,

I

cation.

Heterogene-

The

is

Jrthrodia^ when in a lightly engraven and
not much deprefled cavity the head of another bone is not wholly hid, but only
received in part thereof; fo that unlefs nature had otherwife provided a fufficient receptacle for the head of this bone ( as by the ligaments of the neighbouring Mufcles) it would otherwife have been in perpetuall danger of diflo-

there are three

they fo

manner of
^Svayes, that

Thigh-bone

bone.

have opportunity
to perform diverfe
motions of this
compofure or Articulation of bones

by that which
they call Arthroditiy or Ar-

bone is wholly
and hid therejoyned with the Huckle-

the head of a

more loo fly

by

is a kind ot
Articulation not

The bones,

when

received in the cavity of another,

that

or Conjoined

Bone,

a

Ejidrtkrofts,

,

that

is.

of the Syncifut.
Harmonia , which is

thefe

fimple

line,

The Throttle compofed of three griftles hath eighteen or twenty mufcles, of which fix
or eight are common, ajid twelve proper; Ofthe common there are two above,two below,
and two at the fides ofthe firtt griftle, to which we may add thefe two which ferve for the
opening ofthe Efighttif, which arc alwayes found in great four-footed beafls for to prefs

down the Efighttk.
The proper are twelv,ewhich almoft all

of them come from the fecond griftle , fo to be
and third, of which fome are before, others behind the"/7yroid«. Befides thefe there are the Mafioidei which bend the head.
But in the back part ofthe Neck there arc twelve mufcles alfo appointed for to move
The head is
moved by 14 <
the head, fo that in all there are fourteen mufcles ferving for the motion ofthe head, the
Mufcles,
tivo fore Md/fo/Jei, and the twelve hind mufcles, that is to fay, the two Sfkniij tvioComp/fxi,four Right, and fo many obIiquc,which are very fliort, fo that they pafs not beyond
the hrft and Iccond vertebra.
The 8, mufcles
The Neck hath eight Mufcles, of which two are called the long, lying before upon the
of the neck.
bodies o( the Vertebra ; the two Scakni, which arc at the fides ; the two Spinati, which rUh
alongftthe Spine; the two tranfverfe,which go to the tranfvcrfcprocefs ofthe Chcft.
The Chcft hath 8 1 Mufcles, of which fome are on the fore part, fome on the hind,others
The Muftles
on the fides, they are all combined and coupled together except theMidriffe, Now of thefe
ofthecheftSi there are the two Suklavii^ the two great Saw-mufcles which proceed from the bafis ofthe
fiioulder- blade; the four little Rhomboides or fquare mufcles, that is, two above, and two
below ; the two Sacrolumbi, the two binders ofthe Griftles within the Cheft.
Befides there are tv/enty and two extcrnall and as many internall Intercoftall mufcles,
twenty tour /?2n'rC(irt/7rt|j/nf/,that is, twelve externall and as many internall ; fo that the
Intercoftall, and IiitercartiUiiinei are 68, which with the twelve before mentioned make the
number of 80 Mufcles. Add to thefe theMidriffe being without an ailbciate, and you
fliiill have the number formerly mentioned, to wit, 8 1, But alfo if you will add to thefe
the Mufcles ofthe lo\ver belly, I will not much gainfay it, bccaufe by accident they help
infpii-ation and cxfpiration.
fhcS.mnfeles
Wherefore ofthe eight mufcles of the Efigaftrium, there are four oblique, of which two
of the lower
delcendcnt and fo many afcendent ; two right, to which you may add the two Afllfting
are
belly.
or
inferted into the

firtt

L IB.6.

m

and other extreme farts of the 'Body.

orPyramidalinuilcks which cometromthelluie-bout, ititpkate you to if parate theni
from the head of the right miifcles.
There are fix or eight raufcks of theLoInsi of which two bend the loins^which are the The 6.or 8. of
(he loins.
trian^ularjthe two Semi[finati;two Sttcri; two are in theniidft of the back, which for that
hereafter
we
Now,
that
may
fevcrally
chin-mufcles.
and
caufe we may call the Rachita or
diftinftly fet down the niufcks ot the cxerenie parts, we will come to the privities.
Where for the life of the tefticlcs there are two mufcks called the Cremajicres, or Hang- The
two Creing mufclcs .At the root of the yard^or Pcri?2^«W3there are four others, partly for the com- maftersofthe
modi ous palling of the iirin and feed^and partly for creding the yard. The SfhinSier mufcle Tefticlcs,
,

the neck of the Bladder.
right gut are three mufcleSjtwo LeVatores Jni;,or lifters up of the funor {hutting mufcle.Now let us profecute the mufcks of the ex^'^pfcin^tr
and
one
dament,
trcmities,or limbs.But it will befufficient to mention only the mufcks ofone iidc,becau(e
is feated at

At the end of the

feeing thefe parts of the
applyed to the other.

body

arc

The three of
the fundaiTienr.^

doubk5th6fc things which arc faid of the one may be

Wherefore the mufcks of the Arm,beginhing with thefcof the Ihoulder-blade , at the The mufcles of
four of the (lioulder-blade: of the Arm properly or particularly the Arm in gc°.
eight;
(even
or
and there are three, four or five proper mufcks of the Cubit; nerall ^ti
called,
fo
that is, appointed for the performance of the motions thereof; in the iuner part of the
Cubit are leven, and as many in the outer;but thofe of the hand are reckoned thirteen at
leaft,are 42. for there are

thekaft.
The fourth of the fhoulder-bladeare the Tr^jfe^wrefembling a Monks Cowl, whicfi
nioves it upwards and downwards,and draws it backwards; the fecond is the Levator, or
lifter-up;the third the great Rhomboides lying under the Trapezdut.The fourth,the kfler law
mufcle which is inferted into the Coracoides. The arm is moved forwards, backwards, up-

wards, downwards and circularly.
The Pefto rail mulckariling from the. Clavicle, Breft-bone arid neighbouring ribsj
draws it forwards; the Humiln or low mufcle coming from the lower rib of the Ihouldcrblade draws it backwards; the Deltoides upwards;and the Latiljimui downwards, and fomewhatbackwards.But the three feated about the fhouldcr-blade move it about, or circularly.

The Epomk or ScafuUtis upwardsjthe Suferfca^ularkt which may feem two , backwards
and downwardsjthe Suhlcafularif which is in the Cavitie of the ftioulderblade,forwards,{b
that by a certain viciflitude and fucceflion of aftion they move it circularly. Two mufcks
bend the Cubit, the one named Eicefs or twoheaded, and the other BrachUits or the Arm
STiufcle;but one,two or three mufcks extend it;for if you have relpeft to the original,this
mufcle hath two or three headsjbut one only inlertidn.
In the infide ofthe cubit are feven mufcks, one Palinarif, two wrift benders;twd pronato"
one fquare,another in fbme fort round;two finger benders,and one AbduStoi or Drawer

res,

afide. Thefefourteeen internall and externall mufcks of the Cubit, do not indeed move
the Cubit, but only feated there move the wand and with it the harid.Thefe are the thirteen mufcles ofthe hand; the thenar which may not only be divided into two , but into*
iix, not only by the diverfe aftions It perform8,but alfo by the branches divided by a nianifeft fpace between them;the fecond is called the Hyfothenar , which lies under the little

doth under the thumb;the third is the AbduBor ofthe thumb;then fol«
the four L«ffjJmi and fix 7nter9jfJ"w,although eight may be oblcrved,
Tlie whole leg hath at the kaft 5 o mufcles,for we reckon there are fourteen mufcles in The mufcles 61
the thigli;there are eleven made for the ufe ofthe Lcg;there are nine feated in the Leg,three the leg in gene^'

fingerjaS theT/jfMrfr

low

before, and fix behind,which ferve for the ufe ofthe foot and toes; in the foot ara feated rall$o.
iixteen.Therefore ofthe fourteen mufcks fci-ving the thigh two bend it, one called the
Iftwidri^r, the other arifing from the cavity ofthe Hanchbone;but the three which make

the Buttocks and the Triceps or Three-headed mufck,(which if you pkafe,you may divide
into threc)extend it.Befidcs thefc the four twin mufcks, and two Obturators, of which the
one is internal,and the other external turn the thigh about.The leg hath ekvenjthat is,the
Long5themembranous,the four Tofiici or hind mufcles(three of which come from the Hucklebone,but the other from the commifllire ofthe Share bone ) the right,the two vaft,the
Crureus or Leg mufck,and the Voplitem^oT ham mufcle.Thefe feated in the leg for the ule of
the foot and toes are three fore,and fix hind mufcksrtwo ofi:hc fore bend the foot,one of
which is called the Tibi^uf antkui^xhc other PfroK:*;/^, which you may divide into two .The
third the bender of thetoesjalthough it alfo partly bend the foot,to which alfo the bender
ofthe thumb may be revoked.One ofthe hind is the Toe-bender,others extend the foot j
andare in this order; two Twins, one P/ijntrfm, one So km, one Tibiaus ponictts and the,
great bender of the toes, to which may be revoked the bender ofthe thumb.
Ofthe fixteen feated in the foot, one is above,feated on the back ofthe foot , which wee.
call the /^Wa^oroftheToes; another in the folc of the foot; to wit, the littk bender of
the Toes, which goes to the ftcond joint of the Toes alongft the infide ofthe foot ;
the
other lends his help to the great Toe,which you may call the Ahiu^or ofthe thumb; ano"
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and ^oneSy&'C.

thcr isfcated on the oiitlidc for the tifeot'the little toe. To thefe are added the four Lumbrici,he\ides the eight Interojjesi or if you had rather,ten.And thus much may faffice for the

enumeration otihc

nuifcles.

Sfcf Figure of the mujclcs *'km the jJvn veith its veins, the fat, and all the jjefhy membranes arc trt%«
axpay, thrt firt of the flejhy manbrane exceftcd, nbich tah^s tfon it the nature of a mufcle^ as being
conjoined vrith the mujclcs.

(jjthemufcleofthe forehead.
b, the temporall mu(cle.
the niufcle ftutting the

c_,

eyelid,

^j the mufcic opening
the wings of the nofe.
e, the fore part of the
yoak-bonc.
the mufcic of the upf,
per lip tending to the
noft.

the beginning of the
or grinding
mufcic.
fc, the broad mufcic con-

g,

mafletcr

fifting

of a

flcfliy

mcm-

braiae.
i,k^

the beginning thcrof

which riles immcdiatly
from the coUcr-bone
and the top of the
fhouldcr.
/,that part thereof which

bends forwards to /.
the mufcle which
lifts up the arm.

tn,

iffl||i|
•I

iil

11^^ ^IHF
mlsil
wS

»9 thepcaotrall mufele.

membranous part
of this mufcic which is
pined to the nervous

o»the

part of the firft mufcic
ofthe Abdomen,Qv belly.
q, 9,

the

thereof,

flcfli^,

portion

from the 6 and

7 ribs,and the inftrtion
the mufcic drawing down the arm./, the oblique defcending mufcic of the lower
belly, t, t, tj theinfcrtion of the greater iaw mufcle. u u. the linea alb* or white line, at
which the two oblique defcendent mufclcs meet, covering the whole belly.Xjthe yai-d, the
skin being taken away, y, the veflels oficed. '«,the tcfticks wrapped in the flcfhy membrane.
e, the fore mufcle bending the cubit.^,^, the hind mufcle bending the cubit.J^, the mufcle
extending the cubit.tj the two-headed mufcic extending thewrift. *, the mufcle producing
thcreot

r

the broad tendon on the back ofthe hand. C> his tendon. », the mufcle turning up the
Wand, 9, the upper mufcic flatting the Wand, t, the fecond of the arm-benders, Whofc beginning is k, and tendon A.Oja portion of the mufcle,whereof one part yeelds tendons to
the wrift, the other to the thumb.^jthc flefhlpfle articulation of the thumb, p, a mufcle inftrted into the wrift, lying ncer to the following mufcle.*-, a mufcle divided into two tendons, the one whereof is infcrtcd into the firft joint of the thumb,the other into the following. '^,the firft mufcle of the thigh, whofc head is at t,and tendon at ?^nd infcrtion at
X. 4, the end of the fecond mufcic of the thigh.fii,thecnd of the third mufcle of thethigh.
I, thefixt mufcic ofthelce^is beginning at kalmoft wholly membranous at 3. 4, the
ninth mufcle oftheleg.5, the eight ofthc leg. ^w a portion of the fixth and fevcnth of the
thigh. 7, the Glandules ofthc groins. 8, the eight ofthc thigh.?, the fec( nd ot the leg.
ir, the innermoft of the ankle. 1 2,the fixth mufcik ofthc foot,hisongjnall ij.end 14.15,
the ftventh of thcfoot.i6,rhe tendon of the mufcic lifting up the great toe. i7,themufcles
extending the four other toes. 1 .S,the abduftor of tbc.grcat toe. i p, a tranfvcrfc ligament.
20, a tendon of the ninth mufcic of the foot. 2 1, the fit-ft4nufclc.22,the fourth mufcic of
thtffoot. 23 .the tendon of thethird mufcle. 24,an;ufclc bending the third hope ofthc four
Icflertoes.
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THE

SEVENTH BOOK'
Of Tumors againft Nature
in general^
CHAP.

I.

IFhata'TfimouragainflNature^vulgaTly called an Itnpoftume,
and what be the differences thereof.

if,

N ImpoftumejCQmmonly fo called, is an affeft againftnatiire, cofnpoand made of three kinds of dileafts, Diftemperature, ill Conformation^and Solution of Continuity jconcurring to the hindering or
hurting of the Aftion. An humorjor any other matter,anfwering in
proportion to a humor, abolifliing, weakningjOr depraving of the
office or funftion of that part or body in which it refides,cauleth it.
The difierences of Impoftumesarc commonly drawn from five
ftd

___ things;quantity, matter, accidents,thenatureofthepart,which they
or poflefs; and laftly, their efficient caufes.I have thought good for the better under.*
Handing of them, to defcribe them in this following Scheme.
affeft

A
>From their

f

quantity,

I

by reafon
whereof

'

Table of

the differencei-ef Tumors.

GreatjWhich are comprehended under the general! name of
Phlegmons,which happen inthe flefhy parts, by GaleKyLib.de tw

mor. contra naturam^

&

lib.

2. ad Glauconem.

of the middle fort,as Fellons.
Small, as thofe which Jvicen calls BotboreSy i. Puflies and
j.Puftules, all kind of Scabs and Lq>rofies} and laiUy , ali fip^ll
IndifferentjOr

:

Impoftumes

I

are called

-^
breakings out,
^'^^
olour, from whence Impoftumes are named white^ red, pakj
yellow, blew or black, and fo of any other colour.
Pain,hardne(s, ibftnefs, and fuch like , from whence they are
{aid to be painfull, not painfull, hard, foft,and fo of the reft.
r* Hot,and thati Sanguin,from whence a truePfc/eg>«o??i
t Cholerick ,fis whence a true£rjj/pete«
either
Natural
Cold,& that c Phlegmatick,fro whence a true Oedema,
either,
"f Melacholick,fro whece aperfe£l:6'arrb«J'.
rof a (anguine rCarhuncles, Gangrenes, citing
'

-

C

From their
accidents,as

The

diffe-

J

rcnces of

Impo flumes From the

are drawn

matter, of

priricipally

from

five

things, that
is.

;

humour ,

or

which they

Sphace Is are caufed,

ulcers-

^ are cauftd
I
1

hath

either

exceeded

humour

the

of Its
limits 01
its naturall
naturaili
goodnefle-, from

,

i

whence illegitimate

kh

of a phlegma- t Watery
tick humor,!

made.

and

flatulent

Impo-

SlleScSeS

tumors, therefore

pfamelancholick humor.

\

miliar

<

i

^

I

OfrhegrclTer, rhe earing Aferp^fjof rhe fubtiler the ^rpe^

Not naturall, which of a cholerick

and made,
which is

phlegmatick

(

and excrefcences*
Theexquifit or perfefti?«>-'
r/)M,hardnenes and all forts
_ of cancerous Tumorsj

From the condition and nature ofthe parts which they pofleft, from whence
the Ophthalmia, is a Phlegmon oftheeyes.Pdrotir a tumorneer the ears. Faronychia or a whitlow at the roots of the nailsjand fo of the reft.
From the efficient caufes, or rather the manner of 'doing. For fome impo-

made by defluxions,others by congeftion, thofe are commonly hot,and the other comnionly cold,as itflial moremanifeftly appear by
S2
G H A P,
^t^he following chapter,
flumes are laid to be

Whaitarilin"

poflume vulgaf'7 fo tailed
is.

Theina.'eria'I
caufes of Impo-;

flumes, or una
natural tnmo>:s^
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CHAP.
Of
jHere arc

what
manner tu»

Aftet

on s

II.

the generall caujes of 'tumors.

generall caufes of ImpoftiimeSjFIuxionjand Congeftion.Defluxi-

are occalioned,either by the part lending^ or receiving; the part fending

difcharges itfelf of the humors, becaufe the expulfivefaculty refident in that
part is provoked to expell them, moved theretOjCither by the troublefomnefs

tnours aga'mn
nature are
chiefly

two

-IB. 7*

made.

of their quantity or quality .The part receiving drawSjand

receives occafionof

heat, pain, weaknefTe ( whether natural], or accidentall ) openneflc of the paflages

lower
Tbree caures
of heat.

Foutcaufes of
pain>

,

and

fituation.

The caufes of heat,in what part foeverit bc,arc commonly three,as all immoderate motion ( under which fiiftions are alfo contained, ) externall heat , either from fire or fun,
aiidtheufs of acrid meats and medicines.
The caufes of pain are four, the firft is afbdain and violent invafion of fome untcmperatc thing, by means of the four firft qualities; the fccond is folution of continuity, by a
wound, luxation,frafturc,contufion, or diftention;the third, is the exquifitfenfe of the
you feel no pain in cutting a bone, or cxpofing it to cold or heat; the fourth is ,
the attention,as it wcrc,of the animall faculty; for the mind diverted from the a£kuall
part,for

caufeof pain, is lefle troubled, orfenfible of it.
A part is weak, cither by its nature, or by fome accident; by its naturc,as the Glandules
weaknefTe,
and the Emunftories of the principall parts; by accident,as if ibme diftemper,bitter pain,or
great defluxion have feized upon it, and wearied it,for fo the ftrength is weakned , and
the paflages dilated. Andthclownefleoffiteyeelds opportunity for the falling down of
humors.
Twocaufes of
The caufes of eongeftion are two principally, as the Weaknefle of the concoftive faculeongeftion.
tie, which refides in the part, ( by which the affimilation into the fubftance of the part of
the nourifhment flowing to it is fruftrated ) and the weaknefle of the expulfivefacultyifor
whilft the part cannot expell fuperfluities, their qaantity continually cncreafcs.
And thus oftentimes cold Impoftumes, have their originall from a groflc and tough hu*
jnor,and ib are more difficult to cure.
Laftly,all the caufes of Impoftumes may be reduced to three; that is, the primitive , or
externall; the antecedent, or internall; and the conjunft, or contain ing,as we will hereaf-

Two eaufes of

ter treat more at large.

CHAP.
the
The

principall

III.

ftgves of Jmfoftumes or

Tumors

in generall.

we undertake the cure of Tumors, it is expedient to know their kinds
diflerences,which knowlcdg muft be drawn from their proper figns,the
and
inois are
fame way,as in other difeafes.But becaufe the proper and principall ligns of
drawn from
the eflence of
tumors are drawn from the eflence of the part they poflefle , we muft firft
the part.
know the parts,and then conlider what their eflence and compofition are.
We are taught both by skill in Anatomy,and the obfervation of the deprived fan£tion,
efpecially when the affefted part is one of thofe which lie hid in the body; for we know
whether or no, the externall parts are affefted with a tumor againft nature, by comparing
that with his naturall which is contrary. For comparing the foimd part with the difealed,
we ftiall eafily judge whether it be fwollen, or no.
But becaufe.it is notfufficient for a Chirurgeon only to know theft generall figns(which
are known even to the vulgar ) he muft attentively obftrve fuch as arc more proper and
neer. And theft are drawn from the difference of the matter and huraors,of which the tumors confift.
Lib. *. Md
For this Gakn teaches,that all differences of tumors arift from the nature aud condition
ofthc matter which flowsdown and generates the tumor; alfo they are known by fuch
methad.
The proper
accidents as happen to themjas colour,heat,hardnefs,foftnefs, pain, tenfion, refiftance.
figns of a fanWherefore pain, heat, rednefle, and tenfion indicate a fanguine humour;coldnefs, foftgain tumor,
nefle,
and no great pain, phlegm;tenfion, hardnefs, the livid colour of the part , and a
of a phlegmapricking pain by fits, melancholy; and ycUowilh and pale colour, biting pain without
tick, of a
Klancholick,
hardnefs of the part, cholcr.
of a cholcrick.
Andbefides, Impoftumes have theirperiods and exacerbations folloiving the nature and
The knowlcdg
motion
of the humors of which they are generated. Wherefore by the motion and fits it
oftumots by
will
be
no
difficult matter to know the kind of the humor;for as in the fpring, fo in the
theiriMOtion
and exacerba- morning the blood is in motion;as in the lumnier,fo in the midft ofthc day,cholcr; as in
tion.
Autumn, fo intheevening,melanchoIy;asin Winter,fointhe night the exaceibation of
Lib.t%Bpidem. phlegnj are
moft predominant. For Hipfocrates and G^kn teach,that the year hath circuits
of difeafcs,fo that the fame proportion of the excefs and motion of humors , which is in
the four feafons of the year, is alfo in the four quarters of each day,
ImCgn> of

tu-

Efore

;

Lib. 7.

Of

'I

umors again ft Nature in Generally

Impoflumes which arc curable have tour times, their bcginning5encreare3lhtej and dcwe nuift alter our medicines, according to the variety of thefe times. We
know the beginning by the firft fwelling of the part ; The encreafe^when the fu'elllng,
pain, and other accidents do manifeftly encrea(e,and enlarge rhemfelves ; the ftate, when
the forefaid fymptomes increaie no more,but each of them,becaure at their height, remain
in their ftate immoveable, unlefle the very matter of the tunior degenerate ; and chana;e it
lelf into another kind of humor;The declination,whcn the Iwelling, pain, feaver, reftlefnefle areleflened.And from hence the Chirurgeon may prefage what the end of the tumor
may be;for tumors are commonly terminated four mariner of wayes, if fo be that the motion of the humors cauiing them be not intercepted, or they without fome manifeft caufCj;
do flow back into the body.
Therefore firft they are terminated by infenfible tranfpiration, or refolution; fecondly,
by fuppuration when the matter is digefted and ripened; thirdly,by induration, when it
degenerates into aScirrhus, thethinner part of the humor being diflblved; thefourth,
which is the worft of all,by a corruption and Gangrene of the part,which is,whcn overcome with violence, or the abundance or quality ot the humor,or both, it comes to that
diftemper,that ieloitcs its proper aftion.
It is bcft to terminate a tumor by refoIution;and the Worft by corruptionjfuppuratiori
and induration are betiveen both,although that is far better than this.Thefigns by which
the Chirurgeons may prefage that an Impoftume may be terminated by refolving, are the
remillion or flacking ofthe fwelling, pain, puliation, tenfion, heat, and all other accidents, and the imaccuftomedlivelinefs and itching of the part; and hot Impoftumes ar'e
commonly thus terminated, becaufe the hot humor is eafily refolved, by reafon of its

,

[P7

clinatiou, and

Signs of fuppuration are the intenfion or encreaft ofpain,heat,fwelling,pulfation,and
the feaver; for according to Hiff ocr«teJ,pain and the feaver are greater when the matter is
fuppurating, than when it is fuppurated.
TheChirurgeon muft be very attentive to know and obferve whert fuppuration is made;
for thepumlent matter oft-times lies hid ( as Hiffocrates faith ) by reafon of the thicknefs
of the part lying above, or over it.
The figns of an Impoftume degenerating into a Scirrhous hardnefle, are the diminution of the tumor, and hardnefs remaining in the part.The caufes of the hardneis not going
away with the fwelling,arethe weaknefs of nature, the grofhefs and toughnels of the hiimor, and imskilfulnefs of the Chirurgeon , who by too long ufing refolving things
hath occafioned, that the more fubtil part of the humor being dillblved , the reft of the
grofler nature like earthy dregs remains concrete in the part. For fo Potters veflels dried
in the Sun grow hard. But the unskilfull Chirurgeon may occafion a Scirrhous hardneis
by another means;as by condenfating the skin,and incraflating the humors, by too much
Uieof repercuffives. Butyoumay perceive an Impoftume to degenerate into a Gangrene
thus, if the accidents ofheat,rednefs,pulfation and tenfion fbal be more intenfe, than they
are wont to be in fiippurationjif the pain prefently ceafe without any manifeftcaufeaif the
part wax livid or black; and laftly, if it ftink.
But we fhall treat ofthis more at large when we come to treat of the Gangrene and
Sphacelus.
A fbdain diminution of the tumor , and that without manifcft caufe, is a
fign of the matter fallen black, an^ turned into the body again,which may be occafioned
by the immoderate ufe of refrigerating things. And fonietimes much flatulencie mixed with
the matter,although there be no fault in thofe things which were applied.
Feavers and many other malign Symptomes, as fwoundings and convulfion,
by
tranflation of the matterto the noble partSjfollow this flowing back of the humor into'
the body.
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the

iiiipo-

fiunie.

T he cRcreafc
The

ftate.

The figns of a
tumor

to

be

terminated

by refolution*

The

figns of;

fuppuration.

The

figns

and

Caufes of a ru-*
mor terminated
in a Scinhutt.

The

figns

Gangrene

of a
ac

hand.

Of d-fappearance of a tumor,and the
figns thereofi'

m^

Frognofliques in ImpoflumeSc

and the like monfters.
The tumors which pofleflethe inner parts,and noble entrails, are more dangerous and
^leadly, as alfo thofe which are in the joints, or neer to them.
And thefe tumors which
feife upon great velTelsjas veins, arteries, and nerves, for fear of great efFufion of blood,
wafting
S 3
Serpents,

ofan

IV.

llmors arilingfromamelancholy3phlegmatick,gro{le,tough,or vifcous huriior,
aske a longer time for their curejthan thofe which are of bloud or choler. And
than thofe
they are more difficultly cured which are of humors not naturall ,
which are of humors yet contained in thebounds of nature.
For thofe humors which are rebellious,ofFend rather in quality, than in quantity, and
undergoe the divers forms of things diflenting from nature, which are joined by no fimilitude or affinity with things naturall, as fuet, poultis, hony, the dregs of oil, and wine
yea, and of folid bodies, as ftone,fand, coal, ftraws; and fometiraes of living things , as

Wormes,

The beginning

Cold tumors
require a lotSger cufe.

Tufnors

made

of matter not
naturall, arc

more difficult/;!;
cuied.

I

Of Tumors againft Nature ingenerall,

^8

Hippo- Afh,%.

•

fta.6'

L

i
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So Impoftumes of a monftrous bignefs are often
wafting ofthefpirits and convullion.
deadly by reafon of the great refolution of the fpirits caufed by their opening. Thofe
-which degenerate into a.S'drrfow/c are of long continuance and hard to cure 5 as alfo thoie
which are in hydropickj leprous/cabby and corrupt bodies5for they often turn into malign and ill conditioned ulcers.

CHAP.
of

the general! cure

V.

of T'umors againft Nature.

Here be three things to be obftrved in cure of Impoftumes.The firft is the eflence
thereof; the fecond^the quality ofthe humor caufing the Impoftume;the third,
undertaking
the temper of the part attefted.The firft indication drawn from the efleuce5that
ihe cure of tuis, from the greatnefle or fmalnefle of the tumor5varies the manner of airing,
ners.
for the medicines muft be increaftd or diminifhcd according to the greatnefs of the tumor. The lecond, taken from the nature ofthe humor alfb changes our counfell , for a
Thlegmon muft be otherwife cured than an Er>_/rpe/,H,and an Oidema than a Scirrhut , and a
liniple tumor, otherwift than a compound.And alfo you muft cure after another manner a
tumor coming of an humor not natural5than that which is of a natural humorjand otherwife that which is made by congeftionjthan that which is madeby defluxion. The third
What wemuft Indication is taken from the part in which the tumor refides; by the nature of the part we
underftand by^
underftand its temperature, conformation, fite, faculty, and funftion.
the nature of
The temperature indicates that fome medicines are convenient for the fleftiy parts'', as
the piriv
thoft which are more moiftjothcrs for the nervous,as more driejfor you muft apply fome
things to the eye,and others to the throatj one fort of things to thefe parts which by reafon of their rarity are eafily fubjeft to defluxion, another to thqfe parts which by their
denfity are not obnoxious to it.
But we muft have good regard to the fite ofthe part,as if it have any connexion with
the great veflels, and if it be fit to powrc forth the matter and humor when it is fuppura-

Wlwtmuft be
confide red

in

ted.

What we muft
imderfland by
jhe faculty of
he

part.

Whatwe maft
condder in
performing
«he cure.

Galen by the name of Faculty underfiands the ufe and fenfe ofthe part. This hath a manifold indication in curing, for fome parts are principall, as the Brain, Heart, and Liverj
for their vcrtueis communicated to the whole Body, by the nerves,arteries,and veins.
Others truly are not principall, but yet fo neccflary that none can live without them, as
the ftomach.Some are endued with a moft quick fenfe, asthecyej the membranes, nerves,
and tendonsjwherefore they cannot indure acrid and biting medicines. Having called to
mind ihefe indications,the indication will be perfefted by thefe three fcdlowing intentions,as if we confider the
ter, that is, the

humor flowing down,or which is ready to flow5the conjunft mathumor impaft in the part; the correftion of accidents; yet fo that we al-

waies have care of that which is moft urgent and of the caule. Therefore firft rcpcrcufmuft be applied for the antecedent matter, ftrong or weak, having regard to the tumor as it is then, only excepting ^x conditions of tumors;the firft is, if the matter of the
tumor be venenate: the fecond, if it be a criticall abfcefs :thethird, if the defluxion be neer
the noble parts the fourth,if the matter be grofle, tough, and vifcid : the fifth, when the
matter lies fai' in, that is, flowsby the veins ^which lies more deep: thefixth, when it
lies in the Glandules. But if the whole body be plethorick, a convenent diet, purging and
Phlebotomie muft be appointed, friftions and bathes muft be ufed.Ill humors are amended
by diet and purging. If the weaknefs of the part receiving draw on a defluxion, it muft be
fives

What things
dilTwade us
from ufingte*
peccuQivcs,

:

flrcngthned.
If the part be inferior in its fite,let the patient be fo featcd, or layed,that the part reccivingjas much as may be,may be the higher.If pain be the caufe of defluxion,we muftaflwage
it by things mitigating it.lffthe thinncfs, or lightnefs ofthe humor caufe defluxion,it muft
be infpiffate by meats and medicines. But for the matter contained in the partjbecaufe it
is againft nature, it requires to be evacuate by refolving things, as cataplafines,ointments^

fomentations,cupping-glafles;or by evacuation,as by fcarifying,or by fuppurating things,
as by ripening and opening the Impoftume.Laftly, for the conjunft accidents, as the Feaver,pain and fuch like,they muft be mitigated by afTvvaging,mollifying and malaxing medicinesjas I Ihall (hew more at large hereafter.
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CHAP. XXXV.
(?/ the four frincifall

andgemrall tumors, and ef other Itnfoflumcs -which may be reduced

He priHcipall and

chief

to

Tumors which the abundance of humors

them.

generate,

I

dA-ciomyi.Thkgmonj,EryftfeUis, Oedema

^ndScirrhm: innumerable others may
be reduced to thefe , diftinguifhed by divers names according to the various
condition ofthe efficient caufe and parts receiving. Wherefore a. Fhygethlumy What rumors
nwy be reduFhyma,Fe\lon, Carbuncle, inflammation of the eyes, Squincy,B«Zio, and lafily, ced to a Phlegall forts of hot and nioift tumors may be reduced to a Phlegmon. The Herfes miliark, the fbon.
eating Herfes, Ringwormes and Tetters and all impofiumcs brought forth by choler, are Which to an
Erifipe/of,
contained under an Eryfifelts. Atheromata, Steatomata,Melkerides, the Tefludo, or Talpa, GanWhich to an
glion, Knots, Kings-Evill, Wens, watery Ruptures, the Jfcites lind Leucofhlegmatia may be Oedema,
reduced to an Oedema, as alfo all flatulent tumors, which the abundance of corrupt Plcgra
produces.
In the kindred of the i'drrfc/^/ are reckoned a Cancer, Leprofie, Warts, Corns, z'thymM,
a Varix, Morfhew, black and white , and other Impoftumes arifing from a Melancholy

Which to

rf

Sciirhmo

humor.

Now we will treat of thefe Tumors in particular, beginning with a Phlegmon.

CHAP.
of

VII.

a Phlegmon.

Phlegmon is a generall name for all Impoftumes", which the abundance of What a itiit
inflamed bloud produces. That is called a true Phlegmon, which is made of Phfegmen is^
laudable bloud, offending only in quantity. But a baftard Phlegmon, or a A PhlegiHon
one thing,an(j
Phlegmonous Impoftume hath fome other, and proper name ; as a Carbuncle a Phlegmo.
Fellon, Gangrene, Sphacel, and the like malign Puftules. So when there is a nous tumor
conflux of divers humors into one tumor,divers kinds of Phlegmonous Impoftumes called another.
by divers names, according to the more abundant humor, arife ; as if a fmall portion of
Phlegm fhall be mixed with a greater quantity of bloud, it fiiall be called an Oedematou^
byt if on the contrary, the quantity of phlegm be the greater, it Ihall be named a
phlegmonous Oedema , and fo of the reft ; alwayes naming the tumor, from that which ii

Phlegmon

•,

predominant in
Therefore

'

it.

i

we muft obierve that all difierences of

fuch tumors arife from that, "either beoffends only in quantity ; which if it do,it caufes that tumor

caufe the bloud caufing it
xvhichis properly called a Phlegmon; if in qualityjit makes a phlegmonous tumor,becau(e
the matter thereof is mueh departed from the goodnefs of bloud.

But bloud is faid to offend in quantity, either by admixture of fbme other matter, as
Phlegm, Choler, or Melancholy, from whence proceeds Oedematous,Eryfifeloma.nAScirrhoid
Phlegmons 5 or by corruption of its proper fubftance, from whence Carbuncles, and all
kinds ofGangrens;or by concretioUjand when nature is difappointed of its attempted and
hoped for fuppuration, either by default of the air,or patient, or by the error of the Phyiitian ; and hence oft times happen Atheroma^ s,Steatoma''s,dind. Melicerides. Although thefe
things be fet down by the Ancients, of the fimple and fimilar matter of the true Phlegmon;
yet you muft know, that in truth there is no impoftume, whofc matter exquifitely fhews
the nature of one, and that fimple humor without all admixture of any other matter ; for
all humors are mixed together with the bloud, yet fi;om the plenty of bloud predominatingjthey are called Sanguine,as if they were of bloud alone.
Wherefore if any tumors refemble the nature of one fimple humor, truly they are not of
any naturall humor^but from fome humor which is corrupt,vitlated and offending in quality; for fo bloud by aduftion degenerates into choler and melancholy.
Therefore a true Phlegmon is defined by G<j/cn;a tumor againft naturc,of laudable blood,
flowing into any part in too great a quantity.
This tumor though moft commonly it be in the flefh, yet fometimes it happens in the
bones, as Hiffocrates and Galen witnefs.
Phlegmon is made and generated thus:

A

iiii

^,

ad Glauc.
^ippoclib, de
Viiln.cap,&al.

when bloud flows into any part,

in too great
a quantity; firft the greater veins and arteries of the affefted part are filled,then the middle
and laftly, the fmalleft and capillary ; fo from thofe thus diftended, the blood fweatS out
of the pores and fmall paflages like dew ; and with this the void fpaces which are

&

GaUiS^de
rnoribuf,

between

then with the fame bloud all the adjacent parts
the fimilar parts are firft filled,
are filled
but efpecially the flefh,as that which is moft fit to receive defluxions,by reafon of the
fpongious rarity of its fubftance ; but then the nerves,tendons, membranes, and ligaments
are
likewife fluffed fiill ; whereupon a Tumor muft neceflarily follow,by reafon of
the repletion which exceeds the bounds of naturejand from hence alfo are tenfion and
reliftance;and

paiii

IJb.ds tttmor,

prater

mmram
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pain alfo happens at the fame tiniC5both by reafon of the tenfion and preteniaturall heat.
And there is a manitcft piiliiuion in the pait jfpecially whilft it fuppuratcs, becaufe the
bearing pain
veins, arteries, and nerves, are much, being they are not only heated within by the influx
in a Phlegmon,
of the lervid humor, but prelfcd without by the adjacent parts. Therefore feeing the pain
comes to all the forefaid parts becaufe they are two immoderately heated and preffcd, the
Thecaiifeof a

&

which are in the pcrpetuall motion of their [jftok
ditijiole, whili^ they are dilaupon the other inflamed parts, whereupon proceeds that beating pain.
Hereunto add, the Arteries then tilled with more copious and hotbloud, have greater
need to feck refrigeration by drawing in the encompalling Air
wherefore they muft as of
neccllity,havca conflift with the neighbouring parts which are fwollen and paincd.Therefore from hence is that pulfation in a Phlegmon which is defined by Gnkn , an agitation
of thearteries, painfull and fcnfible to the Patient himfelf for otherwife as long as we are
in health, we do not perceive the pulfation of the arteries.
Wherefore thefe tivo caufcs of pulfation, or a pulfiiick pain in a phlegmon, are worthy
to be obfervcdjthat is,the heat andabundance of bloud, contained in the veflels and arteries(which more frequently thai^ their wont incite the arteries to motion, that is, to their
fyftolc and diajiok) and the compreffion and ftraitning of the faid arteries, by reafon of the
repletion and diftention of the adjacent parts,by whofe occafion the parts afflifted and beaten by the trembling and frequent pulfation oi arteries are in pain.
Hence they commonly fay jthat in thcpart affcftedwith a Phlegmon,theyfeelas itwere
the fcnft or ftroke of a Mallet or Hammer fmiting upon it. But alfo belidcs this puliation
of the arteries, there is,as it were,another puliation with itching from the humors whilft
they putrefie, and fuppurate, by the perraixtion, motion,and agitation of vapours, therearteries,

ted, ftrike

5

Comm.ad Aph,

;

Another kind
of Piilfation
in a

Phlegmon.

upon ariiing.

The caufe of heat in a Phlegmon is bloud, which whilft it flows more plentifully into
the part, is as it were troden or thruft down,and caufes obftruftion, from whence neceifarily follows ap.rohibitionof tran{piration,anda putrefaftionofthebloud, by reafon of
thepreternaturall heat. But the Phlegmon looks red by reafon of the bloud contained in
it, becaufe the humor predominant in the part ftiines through the skin.

CHAP. XXJII.
Of the
The

piimlrivc

caufes of a

Phlegmon.

The AHtecedentandconjunft.

Thefignsof a
Phlfgtnon,

caufes

and fignes

of a Phlegmon.

[He caufes of a Phlegmon are of three kinds ; for fome are primitive, fbme antecedent , and fome conjunft. Primitive are fallS;,contufions,fu-ainS3immoderate labour,friftions,appIication ofacrid ointmentSjburnhigs^long ftaying or labouring in the hot Sun,a diet unconfiderate,and which breeds much bloud.The antecedent caufes are, the great abundance of bloud, too plentifiilly flowing in the veins. The
conjunft,the colleftion or gathei-ing together of bloud impaft in any part.
The figns of a Phlegmon are fwelling,tenfion, refiftance,feaveri(h heat, pain, pulfation,
( efpecially while it fuppurates) rcdncfs, and others, by which the abundance oi bloud is
iigriified.

Gul,

Itde Tm/«.

And a little Phlegmon is often terminated by refolution;but a great one by luppuration;
and fometimes it ends in a Scirrhus,or a Tumor like a Scirrhus; but otherwhiks in a Gangren, that iSj when the faculty, and native ftrength of the part affefted, is overwhelmed by
the greatnefs of the defluxion,as it is reported by Galen. The Chirurgeon ought to confidcr all thefe things, that he may apply and vary fuch niedicines as are convenient for the
nature of the P.-itrcnt,and for the time and condition of the part affefted.

CHAP.
Of
What kind
diet muft

of

be

prefcribedin a

Phlegmon.

IX.

the cure of a true Phlegmon.

He Chirurgeon in the cure of a true Phlegmon muftpropofe to himfclf four
intentions. The firft of Diet ; This, becaufe the Phlegmon is a hot affeft and
caufes a feaver,muft be ordained of refrigerative and humefting things, with
the convenient ufe of the fix things not naturall, that is, air, meat and drink,
motion and reft, fleep and waking, repletion and inanition; andlaftly, the

paUions of themind. Therefore let him make choifc of that air which is pure and cleerjnot
too moift,fbrfear ofdefiuxion,bnt fomewhat cool; let him commandmeats which are moderately cool and nioift, ftiunning fuch as generate bloud too plentifully, fuch will be
broths not too fat, feafoned with a little Borage, Lettuce, Sorrell, and Succory; let him be
forbidden the ufes of all fpices, andalfo of Gai'lick, and Onions, and all things which
heat the bloudjas are all fatty and fweet thingSjas thofc which eafily take fire. Le t the Patient drmk fmall wine,and much allaied with water; or if the fcaver be vchement^th'; water
of the dccoftion of Licoris,Barly, fweet Almonds,or ivater and Sugar; alwayes having reFor
gard to the ftrength,age,and cuftome of the Patient.

^

,
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For it he be of that age^or have

him uie
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fo led his life^that he cannot 'want the ufe of wine, let
commanded ; for all bodies wax hoc

it^but altogether moderately. Reft muft be

b)rmetion,but lethim chiefly have a care that he do not exercife the part poflefled by the
phlegmon for fear of a new defluxion. Let his fleep be moderate, neither, if he have a full
body5let him fleep by day, (pecially prefently after meat. Let him have his belly foluble^
if not by nature, then by art, as by the frequent ufe of glyfters and iuppofitories. Let him
avoid all vehement perturbations of mindjas hatejangerjbrawling ; let him wholly abftain

from veneiy.
This manner ofdiet thus prefcribed,we miift come to the leeond fcope,that is,the diver- How to divert
thedeflaxion
fion of the defluxion, which is performed by taking away its cauftjthat is, the fiilnefs and
ofhumsrs.
ilnefs of the humors. Both which ^ve may amend by purging and bloud-letting, if the
ftrcngth and age of the patient pemut.
But if the part receiving be weak, it muft be ftrengchned with thofe things which hf The painmuli
their aftriftion amend the opennefs of the paflages,the violence of the humor being drawii be alTwaged.
away by cupping-glades, friftions, ligatures. But if pain trouble the part, which is often the occalion of defluxion, it muft be mitigaredby medicines aflwaging pain.
The third fcope is to overcome the conjunft cauft. That we may attain to this, we muft
enter into the confidcration of the tumor, according to its timesy^hat is,the beginning,incrcafe, ftate, and declination. For from hence the indications of variety of medicines muft

be drawn.For in the beginning we ufe repercuftlves.to drive away the-matter of the Phlegmon flowing down, as the white of an Egge^ Oxycrate, the juices or waters of Houfleek,
Plantain, Rofes; Cataplafms of Henbane,Pomgranate, Pils,Balaufties, Bole armcnickjTerr*?
figillata, oil of Rofes, Qiinces, Mirtils, Poppies.
Of thefe fimples variety of compound medicines arifes. This may be the form of a Cataplalra.Rc,f'?r.fcorde/ ^ ij.jucci jemfer vivi^ flantag.an.'^ iij, fulmalicorii,balaufliorum
rofar.an."^ ij,
ro[ar.an.^ i. fat Catafla[ma, Another, R, PUntag. [olani,hyojcyam. an. m.i). caudg eol.miTtill.

When we muft
ufe repercuffives.

&

&

quin.tiifft barb. ccrainodi£. an.

&

m.

coquantur ferferte in oxycrato, fiJicntur^trajiciantuTj addenda pul'

i.

&

cydon, an.\ i (5, mixe
5 iij. farm. fab. | ij. olei rofar.
them and make a cataplafm to the form of a liquid pukis. And you may uie this linimentji
by dipping linnen clothes in it, and applying to the part R, ol. nymfh.& rofar. an."^ iii. aq.

veris mirtiU. nuc. cufrejji.

ro[.

rub, an.

;

ii],albumin. ovorum n.

&

linimenium. Alfo ung. rofatum
Album, camphor. Rafts are good to apply to it, as in like manner, Emp. Viacakitheos diffolved in vinegar, and oil of Rofes, and alfo Fofuleon may be ufid. In the increafe you muft
have care of the himior flowing down, and of that which already impafted in the part,did
formerly fall down. Therefore repercuffives muft be tempered and mixed with difeuiling
niedicines,butfothatthcym^€arry the chief fway, as R,fo/. malviej abftnth. flantag. an. Whatlocjll
medicines we
hordei an.^ u
m. iiy.aquantur inoxycrato^contundantur, tfaje£}^ zddfarinafabarum
roffolani &^lantag.an.^ i%aceti

|

ii]. fiat

sng.

rub.

& AbfinXh, an.3 h

"'•

^"far.

& cham^m. an. |

&

ijfiat cataplajtna

adformam

ful. rofar

pultitfatis liquid^!.

A-

muft ufe in ths
encieafe.

notherjBc3farin£hord,^n),farin£ fem. lm&f£nugr£ci, an."^ i, coquantur in aqua communis ad~
old rofarum an.% i,
^dofub fnem pi, tnirtiUorum^ rofatum cham£meli an. | /?, axungia anferis

&

&

mifce^fiat cataplafma.

But in the ftate the repercuffives,anddi{cuflives ought to be alike with foraeanodynci o.r
mitigating medicines,if it be painfuljasRjr^i./^/tfce^ | iii),malvie,farietar.ana m.i),coquantur fub
lentium an. § i]ifulverk cham^m.&meliloti an. f jSjofci cham£mi
tinmbuSf addenda farin. fabarum
&rofar. an. | i. axungi^gal.^ ij. fiat cataflafma. Another, R, mic£panis triticei aqua calida mace-

WhathtFls

&

fuheriirofar.rub.& abjitith. ana^\% olei aneth. &mellkcom. an. | ij, mifce omnia fi'
mul &fiat cataplafma adformampltis fatis liquid£ ; which is ofchief ufe when there is pain.
But when the violence of pain and other {ymptomes are aflwaged, it is likely that the What in thS
plegmon is come to determination.Wherefore then we muft ufemore powerfiill and ftrong decliHatiorii
oifcuflivesjand only then beginning with the nioregentie,kft the ftibtiler part of the humor
being diflblvied, the groflcr, remaining in the part, fliould grow hard , as R, mal. bifmal.
rati ftfj,

an.

m.

iij.

taplafma.

coquantur, adde72do farin£ hordei

Or R,

coquantur in hydromelite addenda farina, fern,
nat. an.

|

&

melilot. an.
| ij, meUk com. | i, ol. chama.
1 15, fiat caagrefi. an. | ij, flerum cham£m.&meliloii anam. iij,

radicum Brion.&Cucumer.

i.fiat Cataflafma.

lini

& f£nugr£C. an. |

ij. ol. aneth.

axungi£

anjer.

& a-

And this plaifter following may here find place.

Emfl. de melilot. 5 i,oki aneth.& cham£mel. an. | p, diflblve them all toufe. Or R, Emfl.de mucag.& oxycr.an. f ij. Emfl.Diachyl.
Jreat. § i, olei liliorum
chamrmel. quantum fatis e/?,and make thereof a foft emplaifter.
The fourth feope of curing a Phlegmon conlifts in correftion of the accidents which ac- The corrclii-.
on of the accicompany it ; of which pain is the principall.
dents.
Wherefore the Chimrgeon muft be diligent to aflwage it;for befides, that it Weakens the The difcom-

R,

Diachyl.mag. |

gether and

ij,

make a medicine for your

&

ftrength, and debilitates and depraves themnftion,it alfo caufes defluxions by drawing the
bloud and fpirits to the part affefted.
According to the variety of pain there muft be variety of medicines, as R, mic^fdnis albi
in laiie tepdo macerati ft

j5, vitelj.

ovorum iij,

cham£m,& melil.an.p. ii],farin£fem.

lini.

ol.

rofar.

& fanugrac.

Bc,mucagin.rad. abhe£ S-famgreci an.^u]^ d.rofar.
Mt

mde formmr

cataplafma fatis moUe,

|

an.

&

i j, croci

915, fi^ cataplafm.

Or

Bc,florum

%'hfiai cataplafmdfultis fatk liquid£. Or
anetkan.^ i,farin.fem.lini, quantum fat is^

But

moditiesof
pain.

Medicine*
afTwaging
pain.

/

fJMcotickme-
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But if the pain rcmainjand yceld not to thcfe remedieSj we muft file to ftronger, niakinp^
ofnarcotickSjOr ftupefaftives,but with care kftwebenum, or dead the part ; as R", fol.
hyolcyani&fitfitvcr. jub. drier ibmcodorum an.^n]y(idiftsjuill£ &ol.ro[,an, ^ ij croci ^i), fiat
<atafU\ma : or Be, foL cicutjc
jolanifuriofi. an. ^ iiij, csquanSur [ub cineribuf, fiJientuY:,
tr<jjiciantUT addendo unguent ] cful.
ol. rojar. an. | i, far in. fx:nugra:e. quantum [at is erit ut inde forms'

&
&

.

&

tur cataflajma adformam pltk liquids.

CHAP.
Ihe
TheCgnsofa
!

Ut it

Phlegmon

X.'

cure of an ulcerated Thlegmon,

often happens that the humor

is

fo impaft in the partjthat it cannot be re-

and lb grofSjthat it cannot be difcufled ; which we may know by the
greatnefs of the heat and fwelling,by thebitternefs of the pricking pain, the
preflcdj

tinning to an
Abfcefs.

teaver,and puKationjand heavinefs.
Lib. 2 ad OlMCap, 7,

Suppurative
ine^icincs.

Wherefore laying afideallhopeofdifcuffing, we muft come to the fuppuFor which purpofe Galen foments the fwollen part with watcrjOr oil being warm,
qr with both ot them ; and then applies this following cataplami.

ratives.

iWj farina

R,

trie,

velwicx^anis

rad. lilior. alb.

§

& althc£, an. ^

iiij, ol.
iijj

com.

^

ilj.

dromeliteifijfenturtre^edif "dde fariii.fem. lini

plafma

:

Or BC) }nalv£, bifmalv. violar.

com. tufUf

&

trajeiflf,

adde melliscom.

aqux com. quantum fufficit^ fiat cataplafma

fol.malv£, panetar.

m.

an.

|

ij,

^

i],

&

jenecionif

axunigce fuil/£,

ol.

ana m.

ung. bafilicon.

&

butyri recent,

|

ana |

You may profitably ufe for the fame purpofe E»ip/. Viackykn magnum ,
Fmfl.JDiachyl. Mag.

ung. baJtUcon.^

^
medicine for the forelaid ufe.
The Cgns of
fHS ot matter.

When

iij:)

i. ol.

liliorum

^

fi.

^

fi, fiat

cata-

coquantur in aq .
i,

fiat cataplafma.

Baftlicon.

Or R,

when the tumor hatha
when by the prelfing ofyour finger you find the humor to flow as it were to
and fro, then you may know that it is ripe.
Wherefore without any further delay the tumor muft be opened,left the matter too long
the heatjpaiujfeaver 5 and, other accidents (hall remit,

ftiarpe head,

For this ufually happens,

when the fwelling
ftuU.

or

Or

Ofthefe mixed together make a

(hut up, corrode the adjacent; parts, and the ulcer become finuous

Vip.lib^deFi'

ij,

;

coquantur in hji-

liliorum an.

caricarum fing. n. x. fafful.

i.

i.

is

elpecially then,

when

the matter

is

and

fiftulous.

venenate or malign, or

near a joint,or at the fundamennt,or fuch like hot and raoift places.
anticipate the maturation of fuch tumors by

For by the decree oi Hiffocrates we fhould
opening.

They may be opened with an incifion

knife or cauftick,and that either a£hiall or poten^

For ifthe Patient fhall be heartlefs and lefs confident, fo that he either cannot, op
will not indure any inftrument.you muft make way for the matter by a potentiall cautery.
You may alfo do the bufinefs by another flight, as thus.
Thruft the point of a fharpe knife or lancet, through a brafs counter that it may ftand
faftin the niidft thereof then cover it diligently with Ibme Emplaifier or Cataplafin, that
neither the Patient nor ftanders by perceive the deceit ; then laying on the plaifter as that
you would make a paflage for the matter by that means,but when you have fitted the point
to the partjwhere it is fit to open the tumor, fo guide the Counter with your fingers, that
you mayprefently make an impreflion into the Tumor, fufficient for excluding the matter,
I have here exprefled three delineations of fuch Inflruraents that you may ufe thelc^ either
tiall.

;

l>igger, lefler

B

or indiiFerent,as occafion

ftiall fervc.

Counters with the points of Knives or Launces f «t
through them.

A.

fiiews the

Counter or peece of Silver.

B. Ihews the point of the Lancet.

But there are ftven things which muft be diligently confidered in opening all forts of
Impofturacs. The firft is, that you put your knife to that part of the Abfcefs which is
the fofter, and yeelds to the impreflion of yoiu fingers, and where it rifesintoa head, or
point.
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point.

The

fecond is, that

you make

clioife

^05

of that place for difleftion which is 'ifec-'

lowtft, that lb the contained impuritic may the more readily flow oiit, and not ftay in the
paflage. The third is^ that it be nude according to the wrincles of the skiii, and the right
fourth is, that you tiirn your knife
libers of the Mufcles lying next under the skin. The

from the larger veflcls and Nerves worth fpeaking of. The fifth is, that the matter contained in them be not evacuated too abundantly at oilce in great Ablceflcs, Jeff thereby the
ftrength be dejefted, the fpirits being much wafted together with the unprofitable humor.
The lixth is^that the affefted part be handled as gently as you can. The fevcnth is,that af- Whatthecdr^
ter the opening when the matter is evacuated, the Abfcefs becleanftd, filled with flefli, and muftbstftec
the opening
laftly, confoli^jtcd and cicatrized. But feeing that commonly after fuch feftions forae part
of the ibktfii
being
not
contained
humor
wholly
fuppurated,
all
the
the
remains,
Tumor
Chirr
oftlie
urgeonmay perceive that this is an implicite affeft,Bhat is, a Tumor and Ulcer. But the
Cure thercot niuft be fo, that you take away the Tumor before the Ulcer ; for the Ulcer
cannot be heakd before the pare be reftored to its nature. Therefore the fuppuratives for-.
merly pveCcribed muft be ul'cd, and the Ulcer muft be drefled for two or three dayes with
this following Medicine.

^Vitellum unmovi-,

terebinth.

VeneU,

& oL Rojar. an. '^^i^ fat medisamentuflt.

Then

yoit BttetRji

Medicine*,'
muft leek to cleanfe it by this following Medicine,
tereb. Venet. an. | i fj, far. hordei | i),fiat medicamentum ad frngmimd^
MsUis rofar. | i, Syrufi rofar.
pfum. For this very purpofc there is a fingular Deterfive nwde of .^fp/«w or Smallage of Affio^
,

&

^

which

this is the d.elcription.

R Sued affii) flmitag. beton. an.f

i,

MeUis commun. | v, terebint. Venet< |

Orobi^an.'^ i],-fulveris Jlossjrnd.Ireos florent.

&

&

mmh^^an. 3

iiij, farin.

Hordei

&

i^coquatur tneUum [uccis quibnf confumff

plveres^
mifceantur omnia ad formam unguetai. But if you would cleahie
mzy
nkVngucntum
powerfully,
you
Afo^okrumy or VnguentHm Aureunt and >E>fti4itmore
cim mixed according to the fcope you conceive in your mindsjwhen the Ulcer fhall fceni
fufficiently clenfed, it ftiall be filled with flefti and cicatrized after the manner wc fhall detls xildantur farin.e

clai-e

ia the proper trcatifeofthc cure of Ulcers.
Other Injirumtnti for ofening AbfceffeSi

Rm^sin which

little

The Btliitedtim ^fa

knivis l]i

trmU

M

hollow Infirume»t j^6mg
ipith 4 fpri»^,

A. Shews the thicker pipe.'
B. Shews another which enters and
i$ faiftened in the odier by s^
icrue.

C. the poiut of the InftrumeWl
looking out.

D. The fpring which forpei the fe4
ftniment.

•'

i
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CHAP. XL
of fenverSj and the cures

ofthefefeavers which accompany Phlegmons.

TheFeiver of

Mongft the Symftoms which moft ufually accompany PhlcgmonSjand afflift all the
body of the patient^Feavers are the chief; that is^hot, and dry diftenipere kindled
WhataFeavcr
in the heart, and thence by the Artery is lent over all the body ; yet theft which
it.
ufually follow this kind of Tumors arc Efhemeu^thzt is^DiaryjUnputrid Synochiy
Of whoft nature and order of cure I will here briefly relate what I have learnt from my
Mafkrs,- that is, Doftors of Phyfick, as I have been converfant with them in the praftife of
a phlegmon.

my Art,
mertfjor Diary

Thecaufes

'Aphir'fm.'iS.

The Cgns of a
V'my.

Why in a Dmry the urines

liketothefe in
licalrh.

The

i% a hot and dry diftemperature kindled in
hath that namCjbecaufe by its own nature it tarries not above the fpace
of one day or twenty four houres,by reafon it is kindled in a fubtile eafily dilfipable matter.
The efficient caufes of this Feaver are wearines,hunger,and drunkennefs,anger,fury,fbrtow,watching,great 8c piercing cold,Aduftion,Bathe^,and manner of living inclining more
to heat then ordinary ,applying,ufing or drinking of acrid medicines, as Poyfons,orof hot
meats, or drinks ; to conclude,all the efficient cauies common to all Feavcrs, putrefaftion
only excepted whch properly appertains to putrid fcavers.
For a Bubo alfo, which is a Phlegmon of the Glandules,cau(es a Diary,as Hifpocrates fhews.
All feavers proceeding from the Tumors of the Glandules are cvill, the Diary excepted.
Which j^fhorifm muft be underftood warily and with that diftinftion which Galen gives in
his commentary ,where he faith; It is only to be underflood of Tumors rifing in the Glandules without occafion, that is, without any evident and manifeft caufe ; for othcrwift
Feavers that thence take their originall,though not Diary ,yet are not all €vill,'as we learn
by Buboes in Children, and the venereous Buboes,which happen without inflammation,or
corruption oftheliverjforfuch commonly have no malign Feaver accompanying them,
which thing is worthy a Chirurgeons oblervation.
The common figns ofa Diary are, a moderate and vaporous heat feeling gentle to the
hand, a pulic fwift and frequentjfometimes great and ftrong, as when the Diary i s caufed
fey anger ; fometimes little, if the Feaver proceed from forrow,hunger,cold,crudity; for o-

The Efhemera, or Diary [that is, of onf day]

the vitall

is.

unputrid

Thecufeofa
Divy FcaTcr,

fpirits. It

ther refpefts equall and ordinary.
The moft certain figns are, it the Feaver cofhc upon one not by little ard little but fodalnly and that from fome externall and evident cau{e,no loathing of meat , no cauflefs
Weaxinefs, no deep fleep,yawning,great pain^rcftlefnefs, (baking nor cold gbing before,and
laflly, no other troublefomc fymptome preceding. We here make no mention of the
urine, becaufe moft frequently they refemble the urines of found bodies 5'. for in fo ftiori:
a time as Diaries endure, there cannot fb great a perturbation be raifed in the bloud that
Diary is ended in one'fit, which by the
there may be fignes thereof found in the urine.
proper nature of this Feaver lafts but one day,although fometimes, otherwifeit is extended
to three, or four dayes fpace; and then it eafily degenerates into a Putrid, elpecially any
error of the Patient, Phyfitian, or thofe which attend him concurring therewith, or if the
external! things be not rightly fitted.

A

This Feaver is terminated cither by infenfible\tran(piration, or by thctnoifture of the
skin, or by a fweat nat'urall, gentle, and not ill ihielling ; to this Diary we may refer the
unputrid Synochns generated of bloud not putrid, but only heated beyond meafiire. For
ufually thei-e arifes a great heat over all the body, by means of the bloud immoderately
heated ; whence the veins become more tumid , the fecc appears fiery , the Eyes red and
burning, the breath hot, and to conculde, the whole habit of the botly more full,by reafon
of that ebullition of the bloud, andthediffiifipn of the vapours thence .irifing over all the
body : Whence it is, that this kind ofSynochiu may be called, a vaporous Feaver. To this
Children are incident as alfo alllanguine bodies, which have no ill humors. The cure of"
this and the Efkcmera or Diaiy is the fame; becaufe it may Icarlc ieem different from the
Ephemera in any other thing,than that it may be prolonged for three or four dayes. Wherefore whatfoever we fhall Hiy for the cure of^the ifhemera, may be applyed to the Synochus^
bloud-letting except e d,which in an unputrid ^mchm'is very neceliary.
Now the cure of a Diary Feaver confifts in the'decent ufe of things not natural,contrary
to the caufe of the dileale ; wherefore bathes of^warm and naturall water are very profitable ; fo that the Patient be not Plethorick, rjor fluft with cxcrements,nor obnoxious
to catarrhes and defluxions, becaufe a catarrh i* eafily caufed and afigmented by the humors diffufed and dilfolvcd by the heat ofa bath Vfberefore in this cafe we muft efchevr
friaions,and anointing with warm oil, which things notwithftanding are thought very
ufefiill in thefe kinds of Feavers,efptcially when they have their originall from extreme labour, by aftriftionoftheskinor a£«io. Let this be a gencrall rule, that to every caule,
whence this Feaver proceededjyouoppofe the contrary for a remedy ; as to labour, reft;
fiO watching, fleep ; to anger and forrow, grateful Ifociety of friends, and all things repleniflied

'
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a iXvWj the proper ciiie thcrcot.

Thcufeof
Wine moderately tempered with water according to the ciiHome ot' the lick patient,
wineirt iD'iJf
this
Feavfer,
except
lie
of
be
paihed
in
his
headjor
that
caufes
the
in
all
good and profitable
lis

its origin all from anger, or a Bubo ; for in this laft cafe efpeciallyj the patient
wholly from wine, lintill the iriflahimation come to the ftate, aiid begins to
decline. This kind of Feaver often troubles infants and then you muft prelcribe fuch medicines to their Nurfcs, aS if they were lick, that fo By, this mtaris theii' milk rnay betonic
Alfo it will be good to put the Infant himlclf into a bath of iiaturall and
tta dicinable.
prefcrltly after the bath to anoint the ridge of the back arid brcft with oyl
watcr,arld
warm
of Violets. But if a Fhkgmon poflcfs aily iuward part, or otherwiie by its nature be great j
or feated near any priricipall Bowel^fo that it may contimially lend from it either a putrid
matter or exhalation to the heart, and not only affeft it by a quality or preternatural 1 heat
by the continuity of the partS,thence wil arile the putrid ^j;70cbar,if the blood by cbntAgJon putrefying in the greater vefiels,confifts of one cquall mixture of the four humors.This How a jjurrla
Feiver is thus chiefly known, it hath no exacerbations, or rfemiflions, but much lefs lintercaufedi
miflions 5 it is extended beyoild the (pace of twenty four houreSjUcicher doth it then end in
vomit^lVeatjnioiflurejOr by little ahd little by irilenfible tranfpiratiohjafter the nlanner of
intermitting Fcavers, or AgUeS ; but remains conftant, untill it leaves the patient for altogether; it commonly happens not unlefs to thefe of a good teriiper ahd complexion, which
abound with much bloud,and that tempered by an equaltmixture bf the four humors. It
commonly indurcs ttot lohg5bcl:aufe the blood by fome peculiar putrefaftion degenerating
into choler or Melancholy5will prelently bring forth another kind of Feaveij to wit, a

Fcaver drew
nuiftabftain

;

Tertian or continued Quartain.
ThecureofthisFeaver (as Ihavchcardofhioft learned Phyfitlahs) chiefly |conMs in FKlebofoift)?'
bloodletting. For by letting of blood the fulnels isdiminiflied,and therefore the obffriifti- nrccfflr)' in a
Utrid Slnoch«li\
on is taken away, and laftly, thtplitrefaftibn. A lid feeing that in this kind of Fcaver there f
is not only a fault of the niatter,by the putr^faftidri of the blood, but alfo of the Temper
by excels of heat 5 certainly Phlebotomy helps hotonly^ as we faid, the putrefaftion,buG
alfo the hot diftemper. For the blood in which all the heat df the creature is contained^
whilfl it is taken away, the acrid and fuliginous excrements exhale and vanilh away
with itjwhich kept in,encreared the Feaverifli heat. Moreover,the veins,to (hun emptiriefs,
which nature abhors, are filled with much cold airinflead of the hot bl odd which #as
drawnaway, which follows a cooling of the habit of the whole body ; yeaand many by
hieans of Phlebotomy have their bellies loofcd, ahd fweat, both which arc much to be de^
iircd in this

kind of Feaven

'

'-^

This moved the ancient PhyfitiariS, to writCj that wcdiuf! dratv blood in thir'difearei WHatbeneJtr
we may reap \ij
even to the fainting of the Patient.
Yet becauft thus,not a few have poured oiit their lives together with their blood, it drawing blood
even to f^iniingR
will be better and fafer toniivide the evacuations, and draw ib much blood at feve,

i-alltiniesj as

the greatnefs of the difeafe fball require ,

and the

ftrchgth

of the Patient

may bear.

When you have drawn blood,

fotthwith injeftaiicmollicritandrefrigerativeclyfter ;
left that the veins emptied by Phlebotomy may draw into them the impurity of the
Guts ; but thefe clyffers T^hich cool too miich , rather bind the belly, than loofe it.
The foUowirtg day the Morbifick matter muft be partly evacuated by a gentle piirge^
as a boleof C<?]/;a, or Catholicon; then muft yoii appoint Syrups which Have not only
a refrigerativc quality, but alfo to refift pUtrefaftion , fuch as the Syrlip of Lenimonsi,^
Berberries, of the Juice of Citrons, of Pomgrahats, Sorrell and Viheger j let his diet be
abfolutely cooling and humefting,and alfo (lender 5 for the native heat ifuich debilitated
by drawing of a great quantity of blood cannot equal! a full diet. Therefore it lliiall fufficc to feed the Patient with chicken and veal broths made with cooling herbs , asSor-!
Let his drink be Early water, Syrup of Viplets mixe<^
rell. Lettuce , and Purflain.
with fome pretty quantity of boiled vja.ter,jukfum Alexandrinum^cCpecia.\ly if he be troubled with fcouring, or laske.But the Phylitiah muft chiefly have regard to the fourth day,
for if then there appear any ligns ef concoftion in the excrements r, the Crifts muft be expcftedon the eventh day,and that either by a loofhefs ofthe belly, or an aboundance of
tirine, by vomits, fweats, or bleediHg. Therefore we muft then do nothLng but commit the
whole bufinefs to nature.
-/.'lButfor drinking cold water, which is fb much commended by Gdknln this kind of
Feaver, it is not to be fuffered before there appear figns ^of concoftion ; moreover in
the declining of thediieafe the ufeof wine will not be unprofitable to help forwards

WhywtrSift
giveadyfter

'

prefenrly aftet

bloo^ letting^'
/

/

-

,

WhatSyriipl
proftiabie

ill

this cafe.

Why a flehdel
Diet muft be
ufcd after ie8<^
tingnJucH
bloodi

J

...

fweiiti.
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Of an Eryfipelas,

eiinErjfife-

in generalL

or Inflammation.

Aving declared the cure of a Phlegnioiijcaufcd by laudable blood, we muft
now treat of thefe tumors which acknowledgcholer the matcriall cauft of
their generation, by rcafon of that affinity which intercedes between Choler and Blood. Therefore the tumors caufed by naturall Cholcrj are called
thefe contain a great heat in them, which
Eryftfclata^ or Inflammations 5
chiefly pofltfles the skin^as alfo oftentimes fome portion of the flefh lying
under it. For they are made by moft thin and fubtle blood (which upon any occafion of
inflammation ealily becomes cholerick)or by blood and chplcr,hottcr than is requifit, and
fometimes of choler mixed with an acrid ferous humor.
That which is made by fincere and pure choler, is called by Galen^a. true and perfeft Ery/ifelas. But there arife three differences of Eryfifelaes by the admixture of choler with the
three other kinds of humors. For if it being predominant be mixed with blood, it fhall be
termed Eryfifelas Phkgmonodes ; if with Phlegm, Eryfifel>ff cedematodes ; if with Melancholy,
Eryfifelas Scirrhodes. So that the former and fubftantive word (hews the humor bearing dominion, but the latter or adjeftive that which is inferior in mixture. But if they concur in
equall quantity ,there will be thereupon made Er>y/pe/i«- Phlegmons; Ery/ifeijs xdma, EryfipelM
jcirrhut.

Two kinds of
Eryfifelaf»

Galen ackrtowledgcs two kinds of EYyftfelaeSyOne finiple and without an ulcer, the other
For choler drawn fevered from the warmnes of the blood,n.mnuig by its fubtlety and acrimony unto the skin,ulcerates itrbut reftrained by the gentle heat of the blood,

&

ulcerated.

hindered from piercing to the top of the skin,and makes a tumor without
an ulcer. But ofunnaturall choler are caufed many other kinds of cholerick tumors, as
the Herps exedens^ind Miliarir^and Iaftly,all forts of tumors which come between the Herfes
and Cancer. You may know Eryfifelaes chiefly by three fignSjas by their colour, which is a
yellowifli redjby their quick Aiding back into the body at the leaft comprefllon of, the skin
(the cauie of which is the fubtkty of the humorand the outward fite of it under the skin,
whereupon by fome an Eyy/ifelits is called a Difeafe of the skin;^ Laftly, by the number of
the Symptoms,as heat,pulfation,pain. The heat of an Eryftfelas is far greater than that of a
Phlcgmon,but the pulfation is much lesjfor as the heat of the blood is not fo great,as thac
of choler,fo ic far exceeds choler in quantity and thicknefs, which may caufe comprefllon
as a bridle,

it is

and obflruftion ofthe adjacent mufcle.
For Choler eafilydlflipable by riafon ofits fubtlcty quickly vaniflies, neither doth it
filtUCt
fuffer it fclf to be long contained in the empty fpaces between she mufcles ; neither doth an
For that ofan EryftfekK is
EryJtPeLtf agree with a Phlegriiou in the propriety of the pain
Hip. Apho, 79,
pricKing and biting without\;enfion, or heavinefs, yet the primitive, antecedent and conStd.j.
junftcaufts are alike of both tlietuniors. Although an Eryftpelas may be incident to all
Apb.i'^.
it aflkils tue facc,by reafon of the rarity of the skin of that placc,and
Seii*i6. Apht parts, yet principally
cholerick
humor flying upwards. It is ill when an Eryftfelas comes upthe lightnefs of the
although
it may come to fuppuration, yet it is not good ; for it
ulcer,and
on a woundjor
fhews th^t theie is obftruftion by the admixture of a grols humor, whence there is fome
danger oferofion in the parts next under the skin.
k is good when an Eryftfelas comes from within outwards ; but ill when from without it retires inward. But if an .Eryftfelas poflefs the womb it is deadly, and in like manner if it Ipread too far over the face, by realbn of the fynipathy of the membranes of the
GtUib.X id

.

brain.

Of

CHAP.

XIII.

tbe cure<^

an Eryfipelas.

we muft procure two things,to wit,evacuation and
But becaufe there is more need of cooling, than in aPhlegmon,thechieffcopemuftbe for refrigeration. Which being done, the contained matter muft be taken away and evacuated with moderately refolving
medicines. We muft do four things to attain unto thefe forementioned ends*
Firftofall we muft appoint a convenient manner of Diet, in the ufe of the fix things not
naturall ; that is, we muft incraflate, refrigerate and moiftcn as much as the nature of the
difeafe and patient will fufler, much morethau in a Phlegmon ; then we will evacuate the
Antecedent matttr^by opening a vein,andby medicines purging choler. And that by cutting
the Cephalick vein^if there be a portion of the blood mixed with Choler, if the Eryftfelas
pofltfs the face,and if it be {pread much over it.
But if it Ihall invade another part,akhough itfhall proceed of pure choler,Phlebotomy
[Or the cure o£

sxi Eryftfelas

refrigeration.

Gtf. i4>

^ethid.

4 Thing?

to be

performed

incudingan
Eryfipelas.

In what
SryfipeLif

it is

csnrenient to
let blood, in

j^hM n«t,

will
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will nor be lo neceilary5becaure the bloud whicli is as a bridle to the chokr being taken
awaVjthere may be dangerjeft it become more fierce ; yet if the body be plethorick^it will
be expedient to let bloud^becaule this, as Gij/f^ teacheth, is oft times the caufe of an EryfiPcUi.h vvil be expedient to give a clyller of refrigei-ating and humefting things before you
open a vein ; but it belongs to a learned and prudent Phylitian to prefcribe medicines,

purging choler.
be taken for Topick, or locall medicines, which in the beginning
and moift^without any either diynefs or aftriftion , becaufe the
be
cold
and encreaft nuift
things being driven in, would ulcerate and fret the
ufeofaftringent
by
matter
more acrid

The third care

mufl:

adjacent particle.

WhatropJct
medicines are
fit ro be ufed ili
the beginning

of an

EryfipetrtS^

and Jvicm much commend this kind of remedy ; Take fair water ^vijof the fllai-p'eft Vinegar 5 i, make an Oxycrate5in which you may wet linnen clothes and apply to the
afFefted part and the circumjacent places^and renew them often. Or R, Sued [olaiii, flantag>
&[emfervivi, an. § ij, aeeti | (3, Mueagink jm. Ffylii | ij, jueci hyo^cjmni | i, Mijec. But if the
Galen

^ryJifeUi be

R,
ftn-um

upon the face^ you muft

;

ufe the medicine following.

&

[emfervivi, an. 5 i, trochifc. de Camfhora ^f, aceti
|
them be mixed together and make a liniment. But if the heat and pain be into»
we muft come to narcotick medicines. AsBCyfuecihyojcyami^folani^cicutie, an.'^i,

Vngue?it. Roi.

iiij, JKCci

flantaghr.

let

lerable,

album, ovorum n. ii,
€xtrad£ in aq. ro(.

aceti

&

|

j?, opii

& Camfhor. an. gra.

^,croci

9

{3,

Mueagink ^em. pJyU.

& f^igr.

^ ij. fiat linmmtwn^addendo ung. refrigerantk Gal.
like medicines too longjleft they caule an exulefuch
Ifet
we
not
mult
cainfkor. q.jatis'fit.
tinction of the native heat and mortification of the part.
Whereto re luch Narcotick medicines muft be ufed with regard of place, time and fuch What cautibS
miirt be had in
other circumflances. Therefore we may three manner of wayes underftand when to defiil:
the ufe of nac«
from uling Narcotick or ftupefaftive medicines. The firft is when the Patient in the af- Goiick niedj.
feftcd part feels not fo much heat, pricking and pain, as before ; The fecond is when the cines*
part feels more gentle to the touch than before ^ The third when the fiery and pallid colour begins by little and little to waxe livid and blackjfor then muft we abftain from Narcotick, and ule refolving and ftrengthening things, whereby the part may be revived and Refolving ana
Orobi, an. 5 ij, farin£[em. fttengthening
ftrengthened by recalling the Native heat ; As R, Farin^hordei
floiitag.

an.^

i^ol.de

fafav.

coquantur in Hydromelite veloxycrato, addenda fulv. rofarum

&
& cham£mel. an § p,

ol. anethis following fomentation, R:, Rad.
chanu-m. an. ^
thi
Althe<e^i],fol. malv^, bijmal. fariet. ahfmthii^ [alvi^^ an. m. i, flor. cham^m. mehkti^rojar. rub.
aqu£, &fiat fotut cum [fongia. After the fomentation
an.m. ij, coquantur in £qu;f partibus vini

lini

§

i j5j

&

i,fiat cataplajma.

medtcinest

Or you may ule

&

you may apply an Emplaifter o£ Diachylon Ireatum , or Dia^alma diflblved in oil of chamomile ana Melilote, and fuch other like. The fourth Intention which is of the correction
of accidents , we will perform by thefe means which we mentioned in curing a Phlegmon, by varying the medicaments, according to the judgment of him which undertakes
the cure.

CHAP. XII M.
Of the Herpes

;

that if^Teaters^ or Ringwortnes, or fuch lik^.

a tumor caufedbypure choler leparated from the reft of the humors, WhitiUerpei
carryed by its naturall lightnefs and tenuity even to the outer or is, what be
the kinds
fcarfe skin, and is difiiifed over the furface hereof. Galen makes three forts
thereof,
ofthis tumor. For if perfeft choler of an indifferent fobftance, that is, not Oal.
2. ad
very thick, caule this tumor, theiithefimple Heroes is generated, obtaining Glaticomm.
the name of the Genm ; but if the humor be not fo thin, but conipounded with fome Imall What the
mixture of Phlegm , it will raife little blifters over the skin like to the feeds of Millet, Herfes rnilidrk
is.
whence it was that the Ancients called this Tumor the Herfes Miliark. But if itshave any
Er^'f/ is

that

ris

:

admixture of Melancholy, it will be an Herfes exedens, terrible by reafon of thecroiion or
eating into the skin and mufcles lying under it.
Thefe are abfolutely three intentions of curing ; The firft is to appoint a Diet juft like
that we mentioned in the cure of an Eryjifelas
The fecond is to evacuate the antecedent
caufe, by medicines purging the peccant humor, for which purpoft oft-times cly flers will
luffice, efpecially ifthe patient be fomewhateafie by nature, and if the urine flow according to your defires for by this a great part of the humor may be carryed into the bladderj
Thethirdfliallbeto take away the conjunft caufe by locall medicines ordained for the
fwelling and ulcer
Therefore the Chirurgeoh fhall have regard to two things, that is,tbe
refolving of the tumor, and the drying up of the ulcer; for every ulcer requires drying,
which can never be attained unto, unlefs the fwelling be takeii away. Therefore becaiife
the chiefeft care muft be to take axvay the Tumor, which unlefs it be performed there can be
no hope to heal the ulcer,he fhall lay this kind of medicine to diflblve and dry,as
Cerufne
tuthi£ pr^dr. an. § i, ol. rof.
adifif ci^on. an. f ij, corticis pni «_/?/,
locij^ {5, cer£ quantum fati{^ fiat unguerttum. Or R, Farin. hordei
lent. an.
ij. coquantur in decQ^Q corticis

What xhe

exsdens.

Three intent?*
ons in curing

•-,

:

&

&

&

&

T

R

I

3

mali

Herpes,

A

rule

tot

heai/ng ulcer?

conjoyned
with luraof Sa
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i

B.ji

&

The

force of

VngucwHTi
tmlatum cum
Mercurio.

Medicines fit

mellUcorn.
mali grandti^balauji.flantctg.addmdofulverts ro[ar.rub.abftnth.an.^ ^, old Myrtil/or.
Miliaris
ihefe
an
for
muft
art
e^.But
chiefly
be
ufcd,
Herfes
un^ueiiti(in,ul
if
Bc,fulv.
an.3 vi, fiat
gallarum-fVialicurii^ bahuji.boli ammi an. | i, aqu£ roj. 5 iij, xceti accrrimi 5 i, axungi£ anjer.

&

^,terebintk. 5 \,fiat nnguaitum ad ujum. I have often found moft certain
help in imguentum cnulatum ann Mncurio^ior it kills thepuftuleSjand partly wafts the humor
contained in them. Yet it" the ulcer, not yet neither ycelds, but eveiy day difRifes it felf

old Myrtillor. an. 5

i

eaiingand

further and Rirther, you lliall touch the edges and lips thereof with fome acrid medicine,
as J(]ua fortis^oyl ot'Vitriole^or fuch like, for by this kind of remedy,! have oft times heal-

fprcading

ed fretting ulcers^ \vhich feenied altogether incurable.

forredraining

ulce ts.

CHAP.XV.
6f F cavers, which haffen
A

vulgar dcfcriptionof an

intertnitting

Teitian feaver.

The caufes of
Tertian feavets.

TheJigrtsofan
intermitting

Tertian.

TheSymptomes

Why Tertians
haveanabfoluteccffation

of the feaver at
the end of each
fir,

The diet of
fuch as have a
Tenian.

When f«ch as
have

a rcrtMn

•nay ufc wine.

The

time of

feeding the
patitJir,

ufon Eryjipeloui Turners.

S Feavers fometimes happen upon Inflammations, and Eryfipelaes, which (avourof the humor whereof theyproceed,that is,Choler. Therefore feeing it is
peculiar to Choler,tQ move every third day, it is no marvail if great Inflammations bring with them Tertian Feavers,or Agues, which have their fit every third dayjtor it is called an Intermitting Tertian which conies every other

The Primitive caufesjin generall are ftrong exercifes, efpecially in the hot Sun,the ufeof
heating,and diying either meats or medicines, great abftinence joyned with great labour,
care,forrow; the antecedent caufes are the plenty of choler in the body,an hot and dry di(temperature cither ofthe whole body jOr of the liver only: theconjunft caufe is theputrefaftion ofthe cholerick humor lying in fome plenty without the greater veflcls, in the habit ofthe body.
The iigns,a fhaking or fliiverlng like as xvhen we have nude water in a cold winter morning,a great prickingjftretching,or ftiffiiefs,as if there were pins thruft into us over alj our
bodies,by reafon of the acrimony ofthe cholerick humor driven uncertainly and violently
over all the body, and the fenfible membranous and nervous particles at the beginning of
the fit; then preiently the heat becomes acrid, the Feaver kindled^Iike a fire in dry ftraw;the
pulfe is greatjquick and equal ;the tongue dryjthe urine yellowifli,red andthin.The Symptomes are watchings, thirft, talking idlely, anger, difquietnefs and tofljng the body at the
leaft noift or whilpering. Thefe Feavers are terminated by great fweats. They are incident
to cholerick young men,{uch as are leaiijand in Summer;after the fit oft times follow cholerick vomiting and yellowifh ftools.After the fit there follows an abfolute intermilllon retaining no reliques ofthe Feaver, untill the approach ofthe following fit, becaufe all the
cholerick matter by the force of that fit and nature is eafily caft out ofthe body, by reafon
of its naturall levity and facility 5 whereas in Quotidians there is no fuch thing, as which
after the fit alwayes leave in the body a fcnfe and feeling of a certain inequality by reafon of
the ftubbornefs of thePhlegmatick humor,and dulnes to motion.The fit commonly ufes to
endure 4,5, or 6 houres,although at fome time it may be extended to 8 or i o. This Feaver
is ended at 7 fitSjandufiially is not dangerous,unlefs there be fome error committed by the
PhyfitianjPatientjOr fuch as attend him.Tertians in fiimmer are fhorterjin winter longer.
Wherefoie the beginning ofthe fit is accompanied with ftifiiefs,or ftretching, the ftate
with fweat, whereupon if the nofe,lips or mouth break forth into pimples or fcabs , it is a
iign ofthe end ofthe Feaver,and of tne power of nature which is able to drive theconjunft caufe ofthe difeafe from the center to the habit ofthe body J yet thefe pimples appear not in the declining of all Tertians,but only then,whcn the cholerick humor caufing
the Feaver fhall refide in the ftomach,or is driven thither from fome other part of the firft
region ofthe Liver. For hence the fubtler portion thereof carryed by the continuation of
the inner coat to the mouth and nofe,by its acrimony eafily caufes pimples in thefe places.
The cure is performed by Diet,and Pharmacy.
Therefore let the Diet be fo ordered for the fix things not naturall, that it may incline
to refriger.ition and humciTtionjas much as the digcfl:ive faculty will permit,as Lettuce,Sorrel,Gourds3Cowcumbers,Mallows,Barly Creanis,Wine much allaid with water,thin,fiTiall3
and that fparingly and not before f]gns of concoftion fhall appear in the urine ; for at the
beginning he may not ufe wine,nc«' in the declining,bnt with thefe conditions, which we
have prefcribed.
But for the time of feeding the patient,on that day the fit is expe£i:cd,he muft eat nothing
for three houres before the fit,lcft the aguifh heat lighting on fuch meats as yet cruc^, may
corrupt and putrefie them ; whence the matter ofthe Feaver may be increafcd, ( becaufe it
is as proper to that heat to corrupt all things, as to the native to preferve and vindicate
from putrcfaftion)the fit Iengthened,and nature called away from the concoftion and excretion ofthe Morbifick humor; yet we may temper the fevcrity of this law by having regard to the ftrength of the patient ; for it will be convenient to feed a weak patient not
only before the fit,but alfo in the fit it felf,but that only fparingly ,left the ftrength fhould
Now
be too much impaired.

-

.
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Ic

mult be conudcied^whether thcltrcngtliotche Patient be
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luftici-

humors abound for then jou may prefcribe Tjia^runmn ftm^kxjCa\sia newly exSyrups of Violets, R.ofeSj
traftedj thedecoftion of Violets^ ot Citrin IVIy_robalanes
of Pomegranats and Vineger. But if the powers of the Patient languiflT , henuiftnot only
not be purged J but alio muft not draw blood too picnteoufly , becaule Chokrick men
foon faint, by rcafon of the facile and ^/lediffipation of the iubtle humors andfpirits;
beiides Inch as arefiibjcft to tertian Feavers do not commonly abound with blood,
unlefs it be with Cholerick bloud, which mult rather be reniied, or amended by cooling
Yea verily, when ic is both commodious
and humefting things, than evacuated.
to
evacuate
the
body
it
bee attempted with far more fafety by
neceflary
,
may
and
fuch things as work by infenlible tranfpiration , which provoke fwcats, vomit or urine
by reafon of the fiibtlety of the Cholerick iTOmor^than by any other. Alfo the frequent
ule of emollient glyfters made with a decoftion of Prunes, Jujubes, Violets, Bran
and Barley , will profit much. If the Patient fall into 3. Delirium or talk idlely by reafon of the heat and dry ncfs of the head, with a particular excefs of the cholerick hiinaot , the Head niuft be cooled by applying to the Temples and Forehead and putting
5nto the Nofe oyl of Violets, Roles, or womans milk. Let the teec and legs be bathed in
fair and warm water, and the foles of the feet be anointed with Oyl of Violets and fuch

ent, if the

WJicn

fo

purge ihe

;

patient.

;

like.

In the declining, a Bath made of the branches of Vines, the leaves ofWillowes, Lettuce
and other refrigerating things boiled in fair water, may be profitably Ufed three houres
after meat eaten fparingly.
But I would have you fp to underftand the Dedinatioii or declining hot of one parti- When the time
cular fit, but of thedifeaf^ in generall, that the humors already concofted, allured to the 's lirro ufea
Barh,
skin by the warmnefs of the bath, may more eafily and readily breath forth he which otherwife ordains a bath at the beginning of the difeafcjwill caufc a conftipatioij in the skin
and habit of the body, by drawing thither the humoi s peradventurc tough and grofs,no eyacuation going before.
Alio it will be good after generall purgations to caufe fwcat by drinking White wine What kinds d^
cvscuaiionsare
thin and well tempered with water;but urine by a decoftion ot Smallage and Dill;Certain- moft lit in
:

a

ly Iweac is very laudable in every putrid Feaver, bccaufe it evacuates the conjunft matter
ofthe difeafe,but chiefly in a Tertian, by reafoi;! that cholcr by its inbred levity eafily takes
that \vay,and by its fubtilty is eafily refolvcd into fweat.But that the Iweat may be laudable it is fit it be upon a criticall day,and be forefhewed by figns of concodion agreeable to

Tertian.

the time and manner of the difeafe. Sweats whtn as they flow more flo'^ffly are forwarded Sudoiificks,
byrhings taken inwardly and applied outwardly; by things taken inwardly, as with
white wine, with a dccoftion of Figs, Raifins ftoned, grafTe roots and the like opening
things 5 but by things outwardly applied, and fpunges dipped in a decciftion of hot herbs
(as Roimary, Time, Lavander, Marjeromand the like) applied to the Groins, Armholes,
and ridge of the back
You may for the fame purpoft, fill two Swines bladders with the Tame decoftion, or elft
ftone bottles, and put them to the feet, fides, and between the thighes. Then let this be
the bound of fweating, when the Patient begins to Waxe coldjthat is, when the fiveat feelsno more hot, but cold.
But by the confent of all, bloud muft not be letten after th<5 third fit, but prefently at When faiooi
the beginning of the Feaver,according to the opinion and prefcrlption oi Galen ; for feeing raunbelec.
this Feaver for the moft part is terminated at feven fits, if you ftay untill th,e third fit bee
paft, the Feaverwill now be come to its ftate ; but EiVpcrates forbids us to move any thing Apher.2pi
in the ftate, left nature then bulled in coneoftingthedifeafep be called from its begun enterprife.

CHAP. XVI.
of an Oedema
Ithcrto

mors

orcold Phlegmntick'tumot.

we have treated of hot Tumors, noW we muft fpeak of cold Cold Tutwo, an Oedma and a Sdrrhws ; And for all t\Kit Hippocrates and
;

are only

m

the Ancients ufed the word Oe^em^ for all forts of Tumor,
yet
ener;all
by Galen and thele Phyfitians, which fucceeded him , it hath been drawn from
that large and general fignification, to a more ftrait and fpeciall,oiily to defign

'J'^t-l'b-detmti,
prieter

mMrs,

a certain ff^cies,or kind of Tumor.
Wherefore an Oedema is a foft,laxe and painlefle Tumor,caufed by collection of a Phlegi What an
Oedemais.
matick humor.
The Ancients made eight differences of Tumors proceeding of Phlegm: The firftthey
The differen-'
r.rmed a true and lawfiill Oedema proceeding from naturall Phlegm ; from unnaturall
ces ofOedemi^
phlegm by admixtion of another humor they w ould have three forts of Tumors to arife, aS
•T 5

thr.t

—

.
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'

LiB.y^

in generalL

that by mixture of blood, fliouJd be made an Oedema Pblegmonode J, and fo of the reft.
BeddcSjWhen they perceived unnarurall Phlegm either puffed up by flatulency^or to flow
xvithawattrirnmoiftiiie, they called Tome Ocditnaes flatulent, others waterifh; butalfo
when they finv this lame Phlegm often to turn into a certain Plaifter-like fubftance, they

By how many
waits Phlegm
becomes not
naiurall.

thought that hence proceeded another kind oi Oedema, VS'hich they exprellcd one while by
the name oi Athaom^^ anotherwhilc by Stentom!!^:s.ndi fonsetimcs by Melicerides, as laftlyjthey
called that kind oi Oedema which is caufed by putrid and corrupt Rcs,my^crofhule. For we
niuft oblcrve that Phlegm fomctimes is natural!, and offends only in quantity ,whence the'
true Oedema proceeds 5 otherwhiles it is not naturall ; audit becomes not naturall, either
by admixtion of a ftrange fubftancCjas bloud,Chola- or Melancholy ,whence arifc the three
kinds of Uedema's nottd ioiinerly by the way ; or by the putridnels and corruptions of its
proper lubftance,whence the StTumjt and Scrofhult procccdjor by concrction,whencekcrnef?
and all kinds of Wens, Cai^lia and knots or by rcfolution, whence all flatulent and waterifliTumors,as the Bjdrocele^Fnetmatocele and all kinds of Dropfies.
The caufcs of all Oedema's ai'e the defluxion of a Phlcgmatick or flatulent humor into any part,or thecongefiion of the fame made by little and little in any part,by reafon of the
imbecillity thereof in concofting thcnourifbment,and expelling theexcremait.
The ligns are a colour whitifh and like unto the skin,a foftTumor,rarc and laxe by reafon of the plentiful! moifture with which it abounds, andwithoutpain, by reafon this
humor infers no fenfe of heat nor manifeft cold ; when you prefs it with your finger the
print thereof remains, becaufe of the grofnefs of the humor and flownefs to motion. Oedema's breed rather in winter than in iiimmer, becaufc winter is fitter to heap up Phlegm }
they chiefly poflcfs the Nervous and Glandulous p;irts, becaufe they are bloudlefs, and fb
cold and more fit by reafon of their loofnefs to receive a defluxion ; for the fame caufe
bodies full of ill himiors, ancient, and not exercifed, are chiefly troubled with this kind
of Tumor.
An Oedema is terminated fometimes by refblution, but oftner by concr€tion,{cldomer by
fuppuratioujby reafon of the fmall quantity of heat in that humor.
A Symptomaticall Oedemayia that which follows upon a Dropiie or Confumption,'' admits no cure unlcfs the difcafe be firft taken away.
The generall cure is placed in two things, that is, in evacuation of the conjunft matter
prohibiting the generation of the antecedent. We attaine to both chiefly by four means.
The firft truly by ordaining a fit manner of living and prcfcribing moderation in the
ufe of the fix things not naturall. Wherefore we muft make choifc of fuch air as is hot, dry
and fubtile; we muft prefcribc wine of a middle nature for his drink let the bread be well
baked j let meats be appointed which may generate good bloud, andthefe rather rofied
than boylcd. Let all truits be forbidden, as alfo broths and milk-meats ; let him eat fuch,
fifh as are taken in ftony rivers 5 the Patient fhall obfcrve mediocrity in feeding , but principally fobriety in drinking, for fear of crudities; after meat let him ufe digcftive powders,or common drige powder; if his belly be not naturally ioofc,let it be made fo by art.
Let the Patient ule excrcife before irieat, fo by little and little to fpcnd this humor, and
-,

The Caufcs.

The (igns.

Theprognoiiicks*

How

Oedema's

arc terminated.

the intentions
of curing Oede*
ma's.

The diet;

.

•,

Exercife.

reftore the native heit. Let

him avoid

What to be
obferved in ihe
ufe of venery.
fin. 23,

Lib.iadGlau:

A rowler.

him

grief and fadnefs.

fleep little, becaufe

much

brcedcth cold humors

;

Ice

And it he be ofa weak body, let him abftain from venery,

left

fleep

by another weakning by the ufe of venery added to his prefent infirmity, he fell into an
uncurable coldnefs,from whence a greater meafure of crudity will arifc, Otherwife, if the
body be ftrong and lufty,by liich exercifes and the moderate ufe of venery it will be the
more dryed and heated.
Forfo that fentencc of Hipfocrdtw is to be undcrftood; That venery is a cure for PhI^-»
matick difcafcs,as Galen in his commentaries tels us. The Phyfkian may perform the fecond
intention by turning his counfcll to that part,from whence the fpring of this Phlcgmatick
humor flows. For if the infirmity arife from the ftomach, or from any other part,thc part
from whence it comes muft be ftrengthened ; if from the whole habit of the body, let attenuating,penctrating and opening medicines be prefcribed. We perform the third intention
by evacuating the humor impaft in the part with locall medicines varied according t»
the four times of the Tumor.
ForG<?/cn in the bes^inningand encrcafc prefcribetb a fomentation of Oxycratum ufed
withafpunge. But iHobc that the OeJemrt be upon the Arm or Leg, a repelling rowler is
very good, that is, fuch an one as is brought from below upwards. So thcfe medicines
caulium,
following are very fit for the fame purpofc, R, Lixivii ex cineribus [armentorum,
-'
•''''>'—«••
"^ ""
- decoftion,
Aiumink an. ^^,
">>...
(rafi^ij,
3 ij, njixe all together and make a
an §iiij. Tartan
-5 1.,

——-"*

&

whereinwetfponges and foment the

R,

far trie hor dei

^

iii's

Alfo you

may

'

—

&

ufe the following Cataplafm,

eoquantur inLixivio communi, addenda fulverisnucis eufrefsi^eortieum gra-

Myrrh.i, Aloes, alum. an. % %olei MyrtiU. 5 i},fiatCatapla[ma.

In the

and declination you muft ufe drying and relblving medicines, asR, Nucum

euprefsi^

natorum, halaujii. an. 5
flatc

place.

—

i,

granat.[umach. balaufii, an. | i, Salvix; origan, calament. Hyffofi, melijfit an. m. i, abfinthii) planjalis com. an. 3 i, coquantur cum lixitag. caud <e equ. tap ft. barb. ceKtinod. an. m. jf. alum, ta rtar.

&

vio

J

foment

it

with a fpunge, then prefcntly apply

this

following Cataplalm. R,

K^t/.

'Eftionia

L
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Brioniji^ i]^abfmth.'^lmitag. centin.chmn<em.meliloti,pcleg. an.m.f.coquSttur inhjdfomslitc^ p/,
fimtur^tnijicwituri addendofulveris rof.rub. chamem. melil. an | i:,^at Cataflafma.
Laftly, you may here with good fuccefs ufe refolving eniplaiftcrs and ointmcntSj firft,

heathig or chafing the part by friftion or fomentations, as weHmoift as dry ; otherwife Whaf caution'
emplaifters will (carfly do their duty, by reafon of the great coldnefs of the part,being not to be had in
fufiicient of it felf to aflimilate the nourifhment, or to cxpell the fuperfluous and unprofi- applicaiionof
table humor.Let a fomentation be made with white Winejin which Sage,Roftmai7, Time, Empiaiflei'sv
Lavander, Chamomile and xMelilote flowers, red Rofes, Orris roots, St^chas and I'uch like
have been boy led, with a little Vinegar added thereunto. Quench hot bricks in the fame
decoftion, and apply them wrapped in linnen clothes to the afFcfted part, for Co a vapour
will breath forth which hath an attenuating, piercing,refolving and ftrengthening faculty.

But you may in ftead of the bricks fitly apply Hogs or Oxe bladders, filled half full with
the forefaid decoftion,and that hot. The friAions muft bemade of hot linnen clothes, for
fo the native heat together with the bloud and ipirits is recalled to the part, and fuliginous humors contained under the skin are refolved, whereby the ftrength of the part is in

Ibme part recovered.

CHAP.XVII.
ofthe cure of fiatuknt and waterifl) Tumors /
Formerly declared that not only flatulent and waterifli Tumors were compre=
hendcd under this word Oci/cwt?, but alfoliich as are bred of congealed Phlegrii,
as Atheromata^StcaUmata and Mdicerides. Flatulent or windy Tumors are caufedby In v^hat place*
vapour and wind keptin or contained fometimes under the skin,fbmewhiles un- fldtu/encies
der the membranes, as the Periofleum and Pericranium, whereupon inlues cruell torment by may b« gathe«
red.
reafon of the diftention of theie parts which are endued with nioft cxquifite fcnle. Sometimes the Entrails, as the ftomach and Guts are fwollen and ftretjched out witfe-wind^as in
(

,

Tympany.
They in this differ from a true and ligitimate Oedema^thax when you lay your finger up- luwJrat flat»«
on them and take it ofFagain,there remains no %n of the preffiire thereof,becaufe they are [ent rumoif
differ from a
diftent by vapoiu' and not by humor, for the vapour being prefled returns fpccdily agaiojas true
Oedemt.
you may- perceive by balls or bladders filled with wind.
The caufe of fuch Tumors is the weaknefs of the native heat, not beingable cafily to re^ The caufes of
folve and wafle tlie Phlegm by which the windy Tumors are raifed,for fo the morning Sun flatulent Thmors»
(which in fome fort refembles our native heat)cannot refolve the mifts difperfed in th« air;
which at noon it ealily refolves into pure air. Alfo after the fame manner our weaker heat
flirs up vapours from that Phlegm it could not ctiflblve, which vapours are the matter of
a

;

inflamationsjorfvvellings. But oft times although the native heat be fiifficiently powerbecauft the humor lyeth deepjor is kept by the thicfcnefs of fbme membrap*-, sen-

fiill,yet

don or Ligament,the ftirred up vapour cannot exhale^ whereby it comes to pafs, that encreaftd by little and little it caufes a Tumor.
The figns of fuch a Tumor are a certain renitency or refiftance perceived by prefilrtg it The figni of
with your finger, and iometimes a noife as if you Ihaite upon a drum, eipecially if much fuch Tnmots;
wind be contained therein, fiich as are often gathered together in the hollowncfs of the
belly,and in the fpaccs between the larger mufcles. The Tumor is neither red nor hot, but
rather cold and white as in an Oedema.lt often poflefleth the joints^nd efpecially the kneeSj
difficult to be refolved. If fuch flatulency be gathered together in the GutSj

and it is very

itcaufeththewindColick, in which fometimes the diftention
by reafon of the renting or tearing the coats of the Guts.

is

fo great that death

ei><

fues

CHAP. XVII

I.

oft he cure of aflatulent and materip> Tumor,

E

and principally cure flatulent and waterifh tumors by three means,'
which we prefcribed in an Oscfcwrt; then by ftrengthening *..
the parts appointed for concoftion, as the ftomach and Liver, chiefly by the temtf ings
perate ufe of Aromatick things,as I>iacumimmJ}iacaUmentha,AromaticHmjCar}(^hyl' ftrengrhniiig
latum, Aromaticum Ko\atum,zn6. the like, to be prefcribed according to good Hking of the 'he parts.
Phyfitian which overfees the cure; latliy, by taking away of the conjunft matter 'jjy hot. Medicines ev!s=
drying and attenuating medicines which they call Carminative, that fo the part being ra- cuatingthe,
conjunct naas^
rificd the humor and flatulency therein contained may be difcufled and diffipated.
jBut remedies of this nature muft be varied according to the variety of the parts j for forac things ret.
are fit to be apply ed to the ftomach, others to the Guts,others to the joints, and others to
the flefhy parts ; for the Colick you muft injeft carminative glyftcrs, let refolving Satculi
or Bags be applied, and cupping-glafles faftcned to the Navel 5 if an outward part be af\

fhall chiefly

Firft,by the fame diet

,

,
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affeftt-djWe ufc fomentations3liniments,chiefly if pain

EmpIaillerSjas

Oalens foment

R Florum chanixm.rnelil. rorijmttrini,

roj'ar.

L

in generaU,
torment

5

as alfo

i

b

.

7

Catapkfmcs and

rub. an. f.'j.abfmthii ji. byljofiyon.m,

let

them be boiled in Lye^adding a little vineger for a fomentation to be ufed with fpunges.
Gakn foments the part with Role-vinegar and a little fait put thereto, and would have
a fpunge dipped therein to lye foniewhat long upon the part, ft 0/i7fbi7»J^m. ancth. rut.
liliorum, an. ^jl, aT<t alb£ | vj. aq. vitji 5J, let them all be mixed together and make a linimentjWith which anoint the part after the fomentation, ft Farinji: fabar. orobi, an. |iijj co~
quanutux in dccodo ^ukgii-, origani^ calammth. jahi^^ addita pubentm chanwn.
melilot.an. m.
J5,

&

tacion.

&

fab.&orobi, an. I'lhcuciuantur cum lixivio communis addmdo mehinth. ^'njy oleor.
aneth.
rut. an. 5ij.make an eniplaifter for the forefaid ufe.
The eraplaifter oiVigo with Mercury^and without/is very good for the fame purpofe.
Butyoumuft note, that fuch medicines muft be applied to the part aftually hot, and the
furfur, faring

&

fame heat muft be contained and renewed by putting about it linuen clothes, bricks^ botand fuch like hot things.
The Humor and flatulency which were kept fhut up in the part being refol ved, the part
muft be ftrengthned5left now and then it receive or generate the like matter. That may be
done by the following fomentation and catapIafme.R Hucum cufreffi, corticum granat. fumach.

tles

Corroborating
medicines.

berberk, balaufi. an.

^).caudiic tquin.arnoz^lojs.tuffi barb. abfmlh.jalvi<£, rorijtn.lavendul. an. m.jf.flor.

chamctn. melil.rofar. nntbos, an. p.

].

alum, [alls com. an. ^j, bu'Jiant omnia in ^quisfartibuf aqu£ fa~

& vini au^m^^mnkc bags for a fomentation
pole with a fpunge.R Faring jab. hordei &
hrorum

,

or ufc the decoftion for the fame pur-

lupin. an.X'ij.tercbinth. com. |iiij. fulvcr.radick ireos,

majiic. an. ^fi, mellii com. ^ij(3j

of the forefaid decoftion

as

cataplafmc to the form of a poukis liquid enough, let
part having ufed the fomentation before.
Thefignsof

a

waceriih tu-

mor.

Why

a

wate-

lifhtamormuft
be operjej
with an inftru*
menc.

AHinory.

much

it

as fhall fuffice5fo to make a
be applied hot to the affefted

The iigns of a waterifti tumor are the fame as of a flatulentjbut over and belides it (hines,
and at the prefling with your fingers, there is heard a noife or murmur as of a bladder half
filled with water.
Therfore tlic waterifla tumor if it fhal not yeeld to the forementioned refblving medicines,
the vviy rauft be opened with an incifion knife, after the fame manner, as we mentioned fn
a phlegmon. For oftentimes this kind of remedy muft be neceflarily ufcdjnot only by reafbnofthecontumacieofthehumor which gives noplace to the refolving medicines, but
alfb bccaufe it is fhut up in its proper cifl or bag, the thicknefle of which fruftrates the
force of the refolving medicines, neither fuffers it to penetrate into the humor. As I fome
years agoe found by experience in a maid of 7 years old;which troubled with a Hydrocele
or waterifh rupture,to whom when I had rafhly applyed to diflblve it refblving medicines
of all forts,at length I was forc't to open it with my knife^not only to evacuate the contained matter,but alfb that I might pluck out the bag, which unlcfle it were cut up by
John Altim Doftor of Phyfick called me to
the root, would be a mean to caufe a relapfe.
this bufinefle. James Guikmeau the Kings Chirurgeon overfaw the cure.

CHAP. XIX.
Of an Atheroma,

Steatoma-, and Melicerii.

iLthough thefe tumors may be thought comprehended under onegeniu with other
CeJcTHdtoaf tumors, yet thty differ as thusjthat is, their matter is fhut up in its
an
what
In
bladder or bag, as it were in a peculiar cell. But their difference amongft themAtheroma,
felves is thus; the matter of the Steatoma^zs the name figniiieth, is like unto TalSie»iomi,And
low
[ for ^"^'"f in Greek fignifieth TalIow,or feam] yet it oft-.times is found fhiffed with
Melicerk difother
divers hard bodies,fl:ony, bony or callous like unto the claws of an hen. For Philoxefer.
niu reports that he fometimes faw flyes in a Steatoma at the opening thereof,and fuch other
like things wholly diflenting from the common matter ofTumois. The matter contained
in a.nJtheroma is like to pap,with which they feed little Children.A Melicerii contains matter refembling honey in colour and conflflence; thefe tumors appear and rife without any
inflamation going before thcm.Thusyou fhal know thefe tumors;a Steatoma is harder than
the other two, neithcrycclds it to the prefTure of your iinger,but when it once yeelds, it
doth not fpecdily and eaijly return to its former figurejbecaufc the matter is more grofsj it
is of the fame colour as the skin, without pain,and of a longifh figure.The McUcerif yeelds
to the touch, as being a loofe and loft body, and as it is eafily difpofed and difJiifcd,fo it
quickly returns to its" former place and tumor. It differs from the Atbfrmd in figure and
For it is more globous and of a fubtiler and more fhining matter, belides alfb
fubftance.
it takes up a large fpace , and ismoreobfcquiousto the touch, and for the reft, without
OfChirurgcry pain. As for the manuall operation of the Chirurgeon in their cure, it fecms to be of no
to be ufed to
great confcquence of what fort the matter is,whether refembling tallow, honey , or pap,
(hefeiumots.
tor there is one finiple manner of operation, which is, that you pluck away the contained
humor, as alfo the receptacle in which it is contained. Yet you muft note fuch tumors,
fometinicE as it were hanging in the furfiicc of the skin , arc eaiily to be moved this way,
and

5
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and that way; but otherfome again deeper faftned firmly cohere with the adjacent bodies^
and thefe require an exquilit hand and alfoinduftry for fear ofa great flux of blood and
convuliion by cutting a vein.There are many other kinds of tuniors^as the Tejiudo or Mole,
the Waf'i, the Glandula, Nodus, Botium, LufiajWhich. as in matter ( for they are all of a thick
clammy and vifcous Phlegmatick humor) fo alfo in kind they agree with an Athmma^SUatoma, and Mdicerk.Bnt alfo in thefe for the moft part , when they are opened, you may fee
bodies of all forts far different from the common matter of tumors, as ftones, chalk, iand
Whar the caufe
coals/nails,ftraws;orawnefsofcorn, hey, horn, hairs, flefli both hard and Ipongeous,' may be,thac we
fofnetimesfind
griftles,bones, whole creatures as well living as dead.
The generation of which things(by the corruption and alteration of humors)flialI not infeUa in thefe
Tumors,
make us much tQ admire it, ifweconlider, that as nature of all the feeds and elements of
the whole great world,hath made man the Microcofme or little world,that he might be
as it were, the lively Image of that greater World; fo in him, ic being never idle'^in us
would have all the kinds of all motions and aftions to fhew themfelves, as long as. matter
for generation is not wanting.Butbecauft there is little, or rather no mention of thefe tumors amongft the ancients, we will briefly fhew the opinions of the later writers concerning them.

Now they fay, the T'ejiudo is a tumor contrary to nature, fbft,diffu{edj or vaulted or arWhat the Teched like a TortoiSjfometiraes it arifes in the head in form of a Mole,and then it is called
ftudof or Talpi'
a Mole.
ria is.
The Nata is a great and flefby tumor, not in (hape unlike a Melon, or rather the ftefti of What the iV<j«(*
amansbuttocks,whenceitmay feemtohavehadthe name, unleft we bad rather fay it is.
had it, becaufe it more ufually breeds upon the buttocks,than upon any other part of the
t)ody.

The GUnduk takes its denomination from an AcoriijCalled Glans in Latine, the which WhataOiiniH.
fomewhat refemblcs in the compafle and form of the tumor;or elfc becaufe it moft commonly breeds in the Glandules, orEmunftories of mans body.
The Nodui or knot, is a round tumor,hard and iramoyeable,hamed from a rope tied on What mdm;
\

it

al^not.
(Suido Cmliacenfts affirms knots commonly to grow in nervotis bodies; but at this tinxe
they more ufually arife on the bones of focn as have the French diftaft.

C H A P. XX.
Of

the cure of Lupise, that

kyWens,

or Ganglions.

Wen or Ganglion is atumor fometimeshard,fometimes foft, yet alwaies round,
ufing to breed in dry, hard,aad nervous parts.And feeing that fome of the tumors mentioned before in the former Ghapter,ftick immoveable to the part to
which they grow,becau{e they are contained in no cift, or bag;otherfome are
moved up and down by the touch ofyour fingers, becaufe they are contained
3n abag or bladdcr,it commonly comes to pafle that Wens havetheir bladder wherein to
contain them,and therefore we think fit,the rather more freely , and particularly to treat
of their cure,becaufe they are more

difficultly cured, elpeciailly

What

a dkii-

glioh\%

where they are inveterate

andof longftanding.
The primitive caufts of thefe are dull bloWS5fallingS from high places,ftrains, and other
'

,

fuch like occafions. But the antecedent atid conjunfitcaufes are the fame with tipfe of
^tfceromtf, Mf/irer^

and

Steatoma.

The defcription formerly fet down, will fumiffi yoiTwith the fighs by which fou may
know when they are pre{ent;certainly from very finall beginnings they grow by little and
little to a great bignefs,in the fpace of fix or (even yeers,fome of them yeeld much to ths
touch,and almoft all of them are without pain.
You may hinder fuch as are beginning and firft growing, from encreafe by fomewHat a
firong and frequent rubbing with your fingerS.Forfo their bag or bladder, together with
the skin wax thin,and the contained humor grows hot,is attenuated and refolved. But if
fo you nothing prevail, you muft lie upon thenii with your whole hand, or a flatted peece
of wood as heavy as you can,untill (iich time as the cift or bag be broken by your impref^
iion;Then apply and ftrongly bind unto it a plate of lead,rubbed over with Quick-filve^
for I have many times found by experielice,that it hath a wonderfull force to f efolve and
waft the fubjeft humor.But if the Wen be in fuch a place in which you can make no ftroug
impreflionjas in the face,cheft,helly,& throat,let there be applied an emplaifter which hath
a refolving force,fuch as this following hath;
gu7nmi ammon.bddii,galban. an. lii). liquefiant
in accto,

R
& trajicianturper [etaceum^addendo dei liUorum & lauri, an.^.

aqu. vit£ p^rum

pukeris

them be all incorporated together
and make an Emplaifter according to Art.But if the tumor cannot be thus refolved it mull
be opened with a knife or cautery .And after the Efchar is removed,and the bag wafted by
ireeSj falls ammon.julfhur. viviy vitrioli romani, an. 5|5. let

^yptiacum, Mercury^and
cicatrized.

Thecaufes^

aft

the like,the ulcer muft be cleanfcd,repleniihccl witfi

flefli

and
|omc-

SIgneS«

^hrircliffi at

'he beginning*

Plates ofjcad

rubbed with
Qnick filver,

A

"

lefolving

plaiftcr.

Things to wift
Or confume
the bag.

,
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Sometimes Wens grow to fo great a mafle, that they cannot be cared by the defcribed
reniedieSjWherdorc they nuift be taken away by the rootjby your hand and inftrument, if
fo be that there be no danger by reafon ot their grcatnc(S5and fo that they adhere not too
clofely to the adjacent parts^and if they be not too nigh to the greater veins and arteries;
for it will be better in fuch acaufc to let them alone.This (hall be your way to cut them

them away .A fmall incilion muft be made,cven to the bladder^or bag5by which
thruftin a probe of a lingers thicknels5hoLlowcd in the midft,round at the end^and as long
as need fhal require;then draw it many times about between the skin & the bagjcven to the
root of the WcUjthat fo the skin may be divided long waics 5 then it will be requifiteto
make another incifion overthwart, fo that they may interfeft eiich other likea crofsj then
ofFjOr take

draw the skin from the bladder/rom the corners of the Wen^to wards the root,
your finger covered with a fine linnen cloth, or elle with a Razor if need
with
and that
prefently

require.

A Hiflory,

What Wens to
be cured by
ligature.

Which dange.
rousrocure.

But you muft obfer%'e that in a Wen there are alwaies certain veflels, which are (mall in
the beginning, but much encreafedin procefle of time, according to the encreafe of the
Wen, whereof they are as it were the rootSrwherefore ifany Uxmonbctgis or flux of bloud
happeujlct it be flopped by binding the veflels at their heads and rootSjOr make a ftrait ligature at the roots of the Wcn,with a peece ofwhipcordjor with a many times doubled
thred, and let the ends hang forth until it fall away of its own accord. Neither will it bee
liifficient to have cut away all this tunior,but alfo it will be fit to cut away a portion of
the skin,wherewith the tumor was covered^and only to leave fo much as fhall fuffice to cover the part5then with a needle and thrcd draw together the lips of the incifioujbut in the
interim let tents be put into the bottome of the ulcer untill it be perfectly cleanftdjand the
reft of the cure be workmanlike performed^even to the cicatrizing thereof.
The Chirurgeon Collo and I ufingthis methodjin the preftnce of Mafter D^-Violanm the
Kings Phyfitianjtook away a Wen from Martiall CoUrd^ihe Major of Burbm; it hanged ac
his neckjas big as a mans headland it weighed eight poundsjwhich made it fo troublefome
and burdenfome to him, that he was forced to carry it bound up in a tow ell, as in a (crip.
Verily if thefe kind of tumors have a flender root and broad top, they muft be ftraitly
tied and fo cut off But it is very difficult and full of dangerou s chance to take away fiich
Wens as are feated in the neck,neer unto the Jugulai- veins,thefe under the Ami- holes, in
the groins, and (iich as are under the ham;by reafon of the deadly force of fuch fymptomes, as may thence arife. We can only conjcfture, not certainly fay, what kind of matcan only know of what fort it is , when by incifion it
ter may be contained in them.
Yet in fuch as are very hard and do muchrefift the touch,
is prefcnted to our fight.
there are ofi;cn found matters, which in' confiftence maybe refembledto little flones or

We

pibles.

A Hiflory.

I being on a time called to Gpen the body of a great Lady, found in one of her brefts a
body which might equal the bignefs of an Hens egg,bard, and compaft like a rough pible;
a Wen isfonie.
it was held,whilft flie lived,both by the Phyfitians and Chirurgeons,to be a Crf«cer,becaufe
times taken for
this hardncfs was very painfull to her, when it was but gently prefled down.
a Cancer.
Another
But alfo fome few yeers agon,I being called to the cure of a very honeft woman, which
Hiflory.
Was troubled with the fame difeafe , firongly withftood the Phyfitians and Chimrgeons
How you may affirming it to be a Ci?ncer,for the tumor had taken no deep root,the habit of the part was
not changed from the native colour,the veins about it were not fwollen,neither was there
know a Wen

The

matter of

from a Cancer.

any other convincing fign of a Cancer.Fov this fame woman had her courfes at their, due
and uluall time, and was well liking,and had a good colour in her face and body, was free
from all fort of pain, unlelTe when you prefled down thepart afi^efted. Befides thence forward the tumor grew not at all;no other evill accident befel her,yea verily (he. lives merrily jand well both in body and mind.

CHAP.
Gf
WhataOan:
fi/'wi

properly

To called

is.

The caufcs.

d

Ganglion

XXI.

more particularly [o

called,

grow on
,Here are alfo certain fmall tumors of the kind of l«p/.t; or Wens, which
otthe
divers parts of the body ,but chiefly on the wrifts of the hands,and ankles
of
top
the
appear
the
on
feet being called by a more particular name Gaiiglia:,they
imbecillity
of
the
either
them
is
skin neither do they ever lie deep.Thecaufe of
like
caufe.
other
fuch
or
blow,
labour,
extcnfion,
a
a nerve or tendon got by wrefting,
ivhichoccafion the alimentary juice which flowed to thefeparts, leeing it can

Through

converted into an huneither'be concoftcd,noraflImilated into the proper fubftance, is
heaping it felt up by
tim.e
of
continuance
in
grofs,
which
cold,and
mor of the like nature
into a tuconcretes
tendon,
the
of
fubftancc
the
very
fibers,and
the
little and little about

mor.

What Gdnglii
may not be
cured with iron
Inflrumencst

I

It is

ioints,

/rr

L

not fit to ufe any iron inflrumcnt to thefe Cvnglia which poflefs the tendons and
but only apply Ammoniacum and Gdbamm diflblved in Vinegar and Aqua v iu as Kc
:

,
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aqua viu dijfolutoruw, an.Jj.coquarAkrfupertincm calidos adfomatn
vivi [ubtilita fulverijdi- 1|?, /F-Jf empl. ad ujumAKa theEmpkifulfhurU
(mplafhi fub iinmadde
would be good for the lame purpole.
Mercury
double
with
fter oiVK'o

,,mmi mnmon.&fagcifem

m

,

thefe remedies,muft be wrought,rubbed, or prelled/o longjUntill
your fingers,which I have divers times done ; then itthe bladder or bag be broken urider
prefently to apply and bind hard thereunto a plate of lead rubbed with

The tumor foftned by

will be expedient
remainder of the tumor.
Ouick-filver which may waft and confame the
afmall root^as it were a firing; wherefore
by
hanging
Ganglia
fccil
are
Sometimes there
day twitched harder and hardier , till
every
root^and
the
firing
at
a
with
tied
be
they muft
eafily perfornied by the common
fuch time as they fall off. The reft of the cure may be
rules

.

of Art.
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Scrophulae/ljdt ^-jtie Kings-eviU.

jHe Scro^huUzve. cederaatous tumors arifingin the glandulous parts, as the
breftsjarmholesj groins, but chiefly in the glandules of the neck. They appear
cither one or manyjaccording to the quantity of that matter from whence
'

they procccdjcommonly contaiiied in their proper

cift,ar

wHac

the

.

Screphula os

Kings -evil

is,'

bag, as Ath^omaeSy

SteatomaeS:,a.ndMdicerides!ire.

with fome admixtare of Their mareriafl
caufe.
glandulous
tilmorsvfirft
iii
ndmber
other
, for moft ufually
from
melancholy.They differ
How they difi^
togcther,{pringing
from
fomewhat
a
deeper
united
root
than
them
of
many
there appear
fer from other
s^landulous tumors doe;fome of them arc nioveable,otho:^mrwoveh with the neighbou- glandulous

They

are

made of a

grofle,cold,vifcid5and phlegmatick matter

ttimots»
ring nervcsjremaining unremovable.
GimglU appear fewer in number,and are without pain ; but ScrophuU ofttenti mesare
painhill5efpecially when they wax hot by putrefa^ionjfo that fometimcs they degenerate
into cancerous ulcers, not to be touched by inftrurjicnts nor acrid medicines.
Phlegmatick, raelancholick, and gluttonous perf0ns,and fuch as arcaccuftomed to feed
on cold and moift nouriflunents , as fifh and cold water, and lead a fcdentarie and idle life,'
Their ctire bf
are fubjeft to the ScrofhuU.Thcy are cured by a moft flender diet, for fo the native heat by
diet.
of
fiich like tumors,wafts it.
want of nouriftiment turned upon the material caufe

they are cured by purging of the fuperfluous humors , and alfb by application of
Emollient mS
emollient refolvingjand fuppurating topick medicines,aftef this following manner.R Mur rcfolving triecham£m.an,^],finguedinir anferk
axm- didnest
caginii alth.jjuiugr.&ficuum^ing. an.^ij^olci lilmum,

And

&

gUforci 5p, Terebinth. Veu.

^ijS, ammoniaciy

&galbm

&

inaceto iiffolutorum m.^j.cer£

mvaquAtf

tumiatid-yfiatcerotumfecundumartemadmgdumdiaeh'ylimagni.

The oin tnient for the French difea(e,and the Emplaifter of Figo with Mercury^ are excellent for tliis purpofe5efpccially if we continue fo long untill the Patient come to Salivation,for fo nature will disburden it felf of the humor, generating the ScrofhuU , which I
have Ibmetimes tried with happy fuccefle.R Emflaflri

diachyl. alb.

& mag.cereti

xfofi defcrifti-

farmn^ fiat emflaJlrUm [atif msl/e. But if the
this means be refolved,f)Ut as it oft-times happens, tend to iuppurati-

cnis Fhilagrii, an. Ti].Terebinth. clarx %]. olei liliorum

Scro^hula cannot by
on, you muft ufc ruppuratives,as

R rad. alth. & liliorum^an.^iij.coquantur in aqua cofnmuniy

ftentur, tnqe^ls adde ca^itum alliorumjub citieribui

co^orum |iij,»/d lilierumj&-p}ig.anferk

&

pf-

Suppuratifss'»

anat>

quantum [at if^formeturcataplafma.
Here we muft admonilh the Chirurgeon , that he open not the ScrofhuU before that all
the contained humor be fully and perfeftly turned into fm or raatterjotherwife the refidue
of the humor willjremain crude, and will fcarfe in a long time be brought to maturation;
which precept mult be principally obfervcd in the Scro^hul£ , and alio fometimes in other
a7}.'^^(i,farin£ [eminislini

come to fiippuration. For we muft not as foon as any portion of the contained humors appears converted into f a^jprocure and haften the apertion. For that poron of the fuppuratcd humor^caufes the reft fooner to turn into fu^, which you may oblerve
in faianimate bodies.For fruits which begin to periSi and rot,unlefs we preftntly cut away
the putrefying part,the refidue quickly becomes rotten;there is alfo another reafbn ; The
native heat is the efBcient caufe of fiippuration; it therefore ( the fore being opened) diminifiied and weakned by reafon of the diffipation of the Ipirits, evacuated together with

A note to be
obfcrved in
Opening Scfeplmioiu tumarsj

abfcefleSjWhich

Nanirail heaS
the caufe of

fu'ppuiationj

the humor,will caufe the remaining portion of the humor not to filppurate , or that very
hardly, and with much difficulty. Yet if the tumified part be fiibjeft,by its own naturcjtd
corruption and pucrefaftion, as the fiindamcnt;if the contained matter be malign,or criticalljitwill be far beteer to haften the apertion.
There is alfo another way ol curing the Scro^huU^which is performed by the hand. Fojr the Chira/gi*
call manner of
fuch as are in the neck;andhave no deep roots,by making incifion through the skin , are
curingjS'crtpulled and cut away from thele parts with which they were intangled. But in the performance of this work, we take fpeciall carcjthat we doe not violate or hurt with our inftrumentjthe jugular veins, the fleepy artericsjor recurrent nerves. Ifat any tiracthere be dan-
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ger of any great efflux of bloud5aft:cr they are plucked from the skin, they muft be tied at
tncir roots, by thrufting through a needle ana thred,and then bindhig the thred ftralt on
both fidcsj that fo boiind they fall ofFby themfelvesby little Ind little without any danger. The remainder of the cure niay be performed according to the common rules of Art*

CHAP.
Of

Mow an
tnirting

intef-

Qioii-

dian happens

upon

otdenia*

to«stumors>

Yhe caufe'of a
Quotidian
feaver.

the Reaver VDhich haf^ens

XXllI.
ufon an xdematoiis T'umor.

Aving (hewed all the differences of (rdcmatous ttimorSjit remains that we briefly treat of the Symptomatical feaver5which is fometimes fecn to happen uport
thcm.This therefore retaining the motion of the humor by which it is made^
is commonly ot their kind^which they name Intermitting Quotidians. Now
the fit of a Quotidian comes every day, and in that repetition continues the
(pace of eighteen hoursjthcrefidue of the day it hath manifcrtintermiflion.
The primitive caufes of this feaver are^thc coldnefic and humidity of the air erlcompaf.
ifing usj the long ufe of cold meats and drinks,and of all fuch things as are eafily cbrruptcdjas SimimertruitSjcrude fi(hes,and laftly,the omiflion of our accuftomed exercife.
The antecedent caufes are a great repletion of tumors^and thefc efpecially phlegmatick.
The conjunft caufe, is phlegm putrefying in the habit of the body, and firft region thereof
Ivithout the greater vems.

The

SigBs»

The figns of this feaver arc drawn from three thingsjas firft naturaIl;for this Feaver or
Ague chiefly feizes upon thefe which are of a cold and moift tcmper,as Old-nieUj Women^
Chilchren, tunuches^becaufc they have abundance of phlegm; and it invades Old-men by

own naturejbecaufe their native heat being weak, they cannot convert their meats,then
taken in a fmall quantity,into laudable blood,and the fubftance of the parts. But it takes
its

Howchildfen
come to be
fubjeft to

Qjiotidian
feavers.

children by accident,not of its felf,and the own Ttature,fot children are hot and moifl;but
by reafon of their voracityjOr greedinefSjand their violentjinordinate^aud continuall motion after their plentiful! feeding,they heap up a great quantiry ofcrude humors fit mattcrfor this teavcrjwhereby it comes to pafle, that fat children are chiefly troubled with
this kind of feaver, becaufc they have the paflages of their bodies ftrait and flopped, or

becaufe they are fubjeft to Worms, they are troubled with pain, by corruption of their
meat; whence arifcth a hot diftemper by putretaftion,and the elevation of putrid vapors,
by which the heart being moleftedjis eafily taken by this kind of feaver.
From things not naturall,the figns of this feaver are thus drawn. It chiefly takes one ia
Winter, and the Spring,in a cold and moift Region,in a fedentary and idle life, by the ufc

ofmeats,not only cold and moift,but alfo hot and dry,if they be devoured in fuch plenty,
that they overwhel m the native heat.
Forthus wine,although it be by faculty and nature,hot, and dry, yet taken too imnlo'
How phlegmi"
tick humors
derately,it accumulates phlegmatick humcirs, and caufes colddifeafes.Thereforc drunkenhapptn to be ncfs,gluttony,crudity,bathes and exercifes prefcntly after meatjbeing
they draw the meats
generated by
as yet crude into the body and veins;and to conclude, all things cauling much phlegm in
hot and dry
U5, may beget a Quotidian feaver. But by things contrary to nature, becaufe this feavcc
meats*
iifually follows cold difeafesjthe Center, Circumfcrcnce,and Habit ofthebody being refrigerated.

The fymptoms
ofQjiotidianst

The fymptoms ofthis feaver are,the pain of the mouth of the ftomack , becau(e that
is commonly heaped up in this place,whence follows a vomiting, or cafting up of
phlegm;the face looks pale,and the mouth is moift, without any thirft, ofctentimes in the
phlegm

St it Ielf;becaufe the ftomack flowing with phlcgm,the watery and thinner portion thereof continually flows up into the mouth and tongue,by the contiuuity of the irincr coaE
of the ventiicle common to the gullet and mouth.
It takes one with coldnefs of the extreme parts,a fmall and deep pul(e,which notwithTne winner of
in the vigour of the fit,becomes more ftrong,great, full,and quick. Juft after th«
ftanding
and
rhepulfe
heat in a Quo- fame nunaerjas the heat of this feaver at the firft touch appears mild, g6ntlc,moift and vatidian*
porous;but at the length it is felt more acrid, noothcrwilc than fire kindled in green
woodjwhich is fmall, wcakjand fmoakie at the firft; but at the length when the moifturc
being overcon;e,doth no more hinder its aftion, it burns and flames freely.
Tiie Patients are freed from th ir fits with fmall fweats,which at the firft fits break forth
Critical fweatf*
The utin«
very fpariugly,but more plentitully when the CrijU is at hand;the nrin at the firft is pale
and th!ck,and fometimes thin,that is, when there isobftruftion. But when the matter i»
concoft,as in the ftate,it is red:if at the beginning of the fit they caft up any quantity of
phlegm by vomit,and that fit be terminated in a plentiful! fwcat , it (hews the feaver will
Why Quotidi- not long laft;for it argues the ftrength of nature , the yeeldii^ and tenuicie of the matter
ans are oficitTies flying up,and the excretion ol the con junft caufe of the feaver.
Jong.
A Quotidian feaver is commonly longjbecaufe the phlegmatick humor being cold, and
Into what difmoift by nature,is heavy and unapt for niotion;ntither is it without fear of a greater dif(afcs a Quar
cafcjbccaufc oft-times it changes into a burning, or quartain feaver/fpecialJy if it be bred
tain ufua'ly
fhanges.

of

.
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ot lalc PnlegnK-tor laltneis hath attinity with bicccrneiSjWhefetoi'e by adulHon
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it ealily

de;

generates into it,^ thatjit need not ftem very ll;range,it fait phlegm by aduftion turn intd
choler,ornielancholy. Theft who recover of a Quo'^'*^'^" feavefjhave their digeftive facul-

ty very weak; wherefore they muft not be noiirilhcd with ffore of meats , nor with fuch
as are hard to digeft. Jn a Qyotidian the whole body is filled with crude humors, whereby it comes to pafle that this Feaver oft-times lafts fixty dales. But have a care, you be HoWtodiffiB,
riot deceived,and take a double tertian for a Quotidian, becaufe it takes the Patient every guifli a qaodday as a Quotidian doth. Verily it will be very eafie to dtflinguifh theie Feavcrs by the dian from a

kind of the humor, and the propriety of the fymptomes and accidents; belide. Quotidians doable tettiari.
commonly take one in the evening, or the midft of the night,as then when our bodiesarc
refrigerated by the coldnefs of the air caufed by the abfence of the Sun.Whereforethen the
cold humors are moved in us, which were bridled a little before by the prefence and heat
of the Sun. But on the contrary, double tertians take one about noon. The Ihortnefs and
gentlenels of the fit, the plentifi.ill fweat breaking forthjthe matter being eoncofted, cauies us to think the Quotidian fhort and falutary.
The cure is performed by two means; to wit. Diet, and Pharmacy .Let the Pict be flen-; nuti
der and attcnuating,let the patient breath in a cleer air moderately hot and dry; let his
meats be bread well baked,cock or chicken broths in which have been boiled the roots of
Parfly,Sorrell and the like.
Neither at fbmetimes will the uie of hot meats,as thofe which are fpiced and falted, be
Let him eat of fpiced atict
unprofitable,e{pecially to fuch as have their ftomach aud liver much cooled.
Chickens , Mutton , Partridge and finall birds , river fifties and fucli as live in ftohy faitediaeacsarS
Theft fruits arealfo good for him, fir.
waters fryed or boiled, rear egs and fuch like.
Raifons, ftewcd Prunes, Almonds and Dc't;s. Let his drink be fmall white wine
mixed with boiled,water. Moderate exerciics will be good , as alfo friftions of the
whole body : fleep taken at a fitting time, and proportioned to waking, fo that the
time of fleep fell not upon the time of the fit; for then it hurts very much; for calling When fleep fs
the heat to the inner parts, it doubles the raging of the feaverilh heat inwardly in the" hurtfulU
.

.

-

.

.

bowels.
Forthepaffions of themlnd, the patient muft be merry, and comforted with a hope
It ftems not amifle to fome, at the coming of the fk to
{hortly to recover his health.
put the feet and legs into hot water, in which Charaoraillj DilI,Melilot,Marjerom, Sage,
and Rofemary have been boiled.
The medicines ftiall be fuchfyrups as are called digeftive and aperitive, as (yrup of
Wormwood, Mints, of the five openhig roots , Oxymelviiih a decottion of Chamomill,
CalamintjMelilot, Dill, and the like,or with common decoctions. The Purgatives fliall
be Pidpfo^H/coB, EkbuariumDiacarthamii Hierrf pzcra, Agarick, Turbith, of which, you fliall
make potions with the water of Mints,Balm, Hyflbp , Sage, Fcnndl, Endive or the like ,
TilluUaurea are alfo good.Thefe purgatives fliall fometimes be given in form of a bole witS
liigar,as thePhyfitian being preftnt fliall think raoft fit and agreeable to the nature of the
-

.

Mediciirei"'

Patient.

About the ftate of the diftaft, you muft have a care of the ftomach and principally ofrfher C«rs
mouth thereof, as being the chief feat of phlegm; wherefore it will be good to anoint h had of thie
every other day with oil of Chamomill mixed with a little white wine, as alfo to unlade fiotnacht
Vomits.
it by taking a vomit of the juice of Radifh, and much Oxymel, or with the decoftion of
thefteds and roots of ^f<jr«?» and Chamomill^ and fyrup of vinegar will be very good,
clpecially at the beginning of the fit, when nature and the humors begin to moYC; for afi The uftof
Treacle ina*!?
inveterate Quotidian,though you can cure ic by no other remedy, nothing is thought to
inveterate
conduce fo much as one dram of old Treacle taken withfiigar in form of a brole , or td qUotidiand*
J

,^-

drinkitdiflblvedin^5«tf wf-e.
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CHAP. XXIV,
Of a Scirrhds,

et-

ah hard tumor ffSce'ecting of Mehncholp

jAvingfhewed the nature of tumors caufed by blood , choler and phlegm, id
remains we fpeak of theft,which are bred of i ftielanchoHck hiimor; of theft
there are faid tojbefoiir differences.
Thefirlty of a true and legitimate
Scirrhufi that is,of an hard timidr endued with little fenft, and fo commonly
without pain,generated of a natiirallmeknchd lick humor.Theftcond is, ofan illegitimate .?c/rrfca^j that is of an hard tumbir infenfihlei and ^vithout pain , of ^
a Melancholick humor concrete by too much refolving and refrigerating. TheTthirdifi"
of a cancrous Scirrhus bred by the corruption and aduftion of the Melancholirk humor.
The fourth of a phlegmonous, EryfifeloHt or Oedematom Scirrbm 3 cauftd by Melancholy
mixed with fome other humor. The cauft of all thefe kinds of Tumors^is a grofTcs
tough and tenacious humor concrete in any part. But the generation of fuch an humor in the bodj happens either ofan ill and irregular die£,or of the imnaturall affefts
of

W
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^"[^gtgtjig-

amikgitinJe;
scirrhuf'iu
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yht Signs.

or by fupprefllon of the Hemorrhoids or
;
Couffw.
are haixincfs,rciutcncy, a blackifh colour, and a dilation
of the veins of the
attested part with blackininefs, by reafon of the abundance
of the grofs

_ljehgns

humor. The

Pfognoflickf

ille-

gitimate or balkrd Sdrrlm which is wholly without pain and
fenle,and alfo the cancerous
admit no cure,and the tme legitimate fcarce yccld to any. Thofe
which are brought to
fuppuration,ealily turn into Cancers and fiftulacs ; thefc tumors
though in the beginning
they appear little,yet in procefs of time they grow to a great bigneft.

CHAP. XXV.
Oj

the

me if 4

ScirrliUs.

of three heads, Firft, The Phyfitiao (hall
prefcribe a convenient diet, that is fober and moderate in feeding, tending to
humidity, and indifferent heat ; for his manner of life, let it be qiilet and fre8

HeCureofa<S'f/rrfc;«'chieflyconfifts
(Ha:,

from all perturbation of anger, grief and fadnefs, as alfo abhorring the ufc
of venery. The fecond is placed in the evacuation of the antecedent matterjas by PhUbdtomy,ifheedrequii-e, and by purging, by procuring the Hmorrboids in njcn,and the
courfes in woriien; let purgations be prefcribcd ofViacntbvlkon, Hiera, fif/rf/eMn<},polypody
^pjthymum according to the mind of the learned Phyfitian. The thitxl coniifts in the

til. 2',id

GlMcontntt

convenient ufe of Topick medicines, that is, emollient at the beginning, and then prefently refolving, or rather fuch as are mixed both of refolving and emollient faculties.
as Galen teaches ; for by the ufe of only emollient things there is danger of
putrefaftion
and a Cancer^ and only ofrefolving there is fear of concretion, the (iibtikr part being re*
folyed,and thfc grofler fubfiding.

The emollient (hallbe

ElBollIeilt's.

thus

:

R

i?i»i, (fZffe./irJ./".r<«i./z7w«wj

pijlentur^ trajiciatitur per fetaceum, addenda oki chamxtn.

&

lilior.

giij.

coqMntur in aqua cotn^
humidt 5fJ. empl«ftri

an. ^ij. affpi

R

diachyl. alb. cnmoleo Uliortm dipluti |iij, eerie alhtt^uantum fit jatis^
fiat cerotum.
guthmi
immoiiiaci^galb.lielliijiyracis liquidx inaceto dijfoiuttrum,an. |j, diackyl. meg. §jjJ,o/d liliorumi
-ttxungi£ anferk^ayi.'^]. Cerbii cefif.defnifthm Fhilagr. |ij. Uque^cata omnia fimul^ctra
quantum

Or

&

cerotum fatktnolle. When you have lufficiently lifcd emollient things,
the tumor with ftrong Vinegar and Aqua vitx potifed upon a piece of a Milftonc flinc
or brick heated vet^ hotjfor the fo mollified huttior Will be rariged, attenuated and refol^^dj thcii fome while after renew your *imollient&, awd then agaih if)ply your refolveri

fit fat if 3 ut inde fiat
fijnife

Lib.-xtdOlM*
The efficacy of
the£mpl* of
Vigo with
Met«ury,

fo'Waft that wliich reihains
thus Galen healed a fcirfhus

which could not be perforthed together and

at once ; for
hisfon.
Gtoats dung is very good to difcufic
Scirrhous tumors ; but the 'Emplaifter Of F/go With a double quantity of Mcrcur*
is effeauall above the rtft, as that whichtttoUifies, relblves and wafts all
tWnors of this
kind.
,
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GriAP. XXVI.
()/, ij

.C^iifctt «i^^rf(?y

gf^pwrf <f^

Cancer i% an h'atdtuftlbr Jrougli a;hd uneqliaIjtoUnd,imnio*eab^le,of ah a(h or liis.

The nature of
the pain.
Thertftfontof
the name.

vid colour, hOfridbyteafO'nbfthtveinsoiie^el-y fidejfWOllen with black
blood,and fpred abroad to the finiilitude of the ftretched out fegs atid claw*
of aCrab. Jtisatumorhard to be known at the firft, as that which
(carce equalls the bignefs of a Chick, orC/rer, after a little time it will come
to the greatnefle of a HafcU nut, unlefs peradventurc provoked by fomewhat too acrid
mcdicins it fodainly encreaft being grown biggci-jaccording to thcmeafiire of the cncreafc
ktorments the patiem with pricking pain,with acrid heat, the grofle blood refiding in
die veins growing hot , and inferring a fenffe like the pricking of needles, from wnicll
Botwith (landing the Patient hath oft-timeS fome rcft.Biit bccaufe thi? kiird of tumor by
the veins exteixied and fpred about it like elaws and feet,being of a livid and aft colour^
aflbciaeed with aroughnefs of the skin and tcnadty of the humor, reprelents, as it were,
the toothed claws of tire Crab, therefore Ithough't It hot amife hcne to inftrttherFigure
5^ the Cra^ that fo the reafonboth of the name and thing might be more perfplcuoUS.
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CHAP. XXVIL

\
1

Of

the caufeSf kinds^ and fregnoflic}^ of a

Canter*

Ere we acknowledge two caufes of a Cancer ythe antecedent, and conjunft. The
antecedent caufe depends upon the default of irregular diet, generating and.
heaping up grofle and feculent bloodjby the morbifick affeftion of the Liver
difpofed to the generation of that bloodjby the infirmity or weaknefs of the
Ipleen in attrafting and purging the bloodj by the fuppreflion of the Courfes or Hamorrhoidsj or any fuch accuftomed evacuation. Theconjunft cauft is that grols and melanThatmelancholicic humor flicking and fliut in the afFefted part as in a ftrait.
cholick blood which is more mild, and lefs malign, only increafed by a degree of more
fervid heat, breeds a not ulcerated Cancer, but the more malign and acrid caules, an ulcerated.
For fo the humor which generated Carbuncles , when it hath acquired great heat,
acrimony, and malignity, corrodes, and ulcerates the part upon which it alights.A Cancer
is mademore fierce and raging by meats inflaming the blood, by perturbations of the
mind, anger3heat,and medicines too acrid,oily, and emplaftick,uafitly applied , both for
time and place.
Aniongft the forts or kinds of CrfKcer/,there be two chiefly eminent, that is,thc lilceraited or manifcft Crfncer, and the not ulcerated or occult. But of Cancers fbme poflefs the
intcrnall parts, as the Guts, Womb, Fundament; others the externall,as the Brefts ; alfo
there is a recent,or late bred C<i«cer,and alfo an inveterate one.There is one fmalljanother
great,one raging and malign,another more mild. Every Cancer is held almofl incurable, or
very difEcult to be cured, for it is adifeafe altogether malign, to wit , a particular LeTherefore faith Aetius^di Cancer is not eafily ftaied untill it hath eaten even to the
profie.
innermoftof the part which it poflefles.It invades women more frequently than men, and
thole parts which are lax, rare, fiingous,and glandulous,and theretore opportune to receive a defluxion of a grofs humor, fuch are the brefls and all the emunftories ofthe noble parts.When it poflelles the brefts, it often caufes inflammation to the armholes, and
fends the fwelling ever to the glandules thereof; whereupon the Patients do complain
that a pricking pain, even pierces to their hearts.
But this lame pain alfo runs to the
clavicles, and even to the inner fide of the flioulder-blades and Ihoulders.
When it is
increafed, and covers the noble parts, it admits no cure but by the hand; but in decayed bodies, whofe ftrengthfiil, elpecially if the Crf?2cen be inveterate, we muft not attempt the cure,neither with inftrument, nor with fire,neither by too acrid medicines, as
potentiall cauteries:but we muft only feek to keep them from growingmore violent, and

trom fpreading further,by gentle mcdicines,and a palliative cure.For thus many troubled
with a C<?nrcr,have attained even to old age. Therefore Hiffocrates admoniflies us, that it
is better not to cureoccult,or hidden Cancers-^, for the Patients cured(faith he) do quickly
dicjbut fuch as are not cured live longer.
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Lib. 7.

XXVIII.

Cancer begimhig,and not

yet ulcerated.

is oft hindred from encreafingjbefore it faften its roots,but wheni
hath once encreafedjit admits no cure but by iron^as that which contemns5by
rcafon of the malignity & contumacy,the force of all medicines. Galen affirms^he
adOlm.
cured a Cancer not ulcerated.
Now that cure is performed by medicines5purging melancholy, by Phlebotomy , when
the ftrength and age of the Patient may well endure it, by fhunning all things which may
breed il and fseculent blood. The diftemper of the Liver muft firftbecorreftcd, the Spleen
ncdjas alfo the part aifeftedj in men the Hsemorrhoides, in woflien theif Courfcs muft be
procured.
Therefore thick arid muddy wines, vinegar5broWn bread/old herbs5oM cheeft^old and
(alted flefii, bcet^ venifon, goat, hare5garlick, onions and muflardjand laftly all acrid, acid
and other fait things, which may by any means incraflate the blood, and inflame the hu-

[Cancer beginning
it

lili.t.

Diet:

mors,muft be efchewed. A cooling and humefting diet muft be prefcribedifafting efchewed,
as alfo watchings,immoderatc labourSjfonbw, car£s,andmournings;let him ufe ptilans,
and in his broths boil Mallows, Spinace, Lettuce, SorrelljPurflain, Succory, Hops,Violets, Borrage an,d the four cold feecfs. But let him feed on Mutton, Veal, Kid, Capon, Pullet, young Hares, Partridges,Fifties of ftony rivers, rca^ Egsjand ufe white wine but moderately for his drink.

How ro hahdle
the cancerous
part.

Anridotes^
AlTcs milk.

Thepartaffeftedwith theCd«fer muftbe gently handled, and not overburdened by
over hard or heavy things, or by too folid or fat Emplaiftersjon the contrary gentle and
mitigating medicines muft be ufed; applying alfo at certain times fuch things as
Afles milk is exceeding fit to afrefift vcnome orpoyfon, as Treacle and Mithridate.
Iwage the acrimony of the cancerons humor . Therefore it muft not only be taken inwardly , but alfo applyed outwardly to the cancerous ulcei-, making thereof a fomentation.

CHAP.XXIX.
Of
The

Signs.

the cure of an ulcerated

Cancer.

|N Ulcerated Cancer hath many

figns common with that which is not ulceraof the tumor,the inequality, roughncfs, and pain; to
thejudgment ofthe eye, the tumor feemsfott, but it is hard to the touch;

ted, as the roundnefle

the Ulcer is filthy ,with lips,thick,fwoln,hard,knotty,turned out, and ftanding up,having a horrid afpea,and cafting forth ichorous, filthy, and carionlike filth,fometimes black,fbmetinies mixed with rotten filth, and ©therwhiles with much
bloud. This kind of ulcer is malign, rebellious, and untraftable, as that which contemns
mild remedies, and becomes more fierce, by acrid and ftrong; the pain, feaver, and all the
fymptoms being increafedjfrom whence the powers are dejeftcd,the wafting and cohfiimpHowfe Vyihere tion ofthe body follows and laftly death. Yet if it be fnial],and in a part which may fufier
a Cuncertmy
amputation,the body being firft purged, and blood drawn,the ftrength of the Patient not
be cut fiway.
diflwading,it will be convenient to life the hand 5 and to take hold of, and cutaway
What to be
whatfoeveris corrupt,even to the quick,that no fear of contagion may remain, or be left
obfervtd in
behind. The amputation finiftied, the bloud muft not be prefcntly ftoppcd, but permitted
cutting away a
Cancer.
to fiow out in fome meafure , yea verily preflcd forth all about it,that fo the veins fwoln
Thebcntfit of with black and melancholy bloud may be disburdened.
When you have taken a
applying a
For
fufficient quantity of blood, the place muft be feared with an aftuall cautery.
Cautery after
the part affefted, draw forth the venenate quality, and alfo ftay the
amputation of that will ftrcngthen
defluxion. Then muft you apply mitigating medicines, and procure the falling away
the Cancer,
ofthe Efchar. To conclude, that which remains, muft be performed according to the
Signs that
cure of other ulcers. Now we know and undcrftand that all the Cancer is cut away , and
C(.nceriswell
all the malignity thereof extinft, when the ulcer cafts forth laudable matter, when that
taken away.
goodflelh begins to grow by little and little, like to the grains of a Pomegranat, the
Yet the cure of an ulcerated
pricking pain, and all the fymptoms being aflwaged.
C(rncer which fhallpoftefs the lips may be more happily and mildly performed,no cauftick medicine being applyed after feftion, fo alfo that fcarce any deformity will be left
when it is cicatrized. Which new and never formerly tried, or written ofway, as far as
Doftor John Altine, a
I know, I found and performed in a man of fifty years old.
nioft learned Phyf] tian being called to Counfell, James Guilkmeau, and Maftcr Euftachiuf
the Kings Chirurgeons, and John Le lemit the Duke ofCuije his moft worthy Chirurgeon
being prefent.
Theway isthisj The C^cer muft be thruft through the lips on both fides, above and

below
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below with a needle and thrcdjCliatlo you nuy rule and govern the Cancer with joiic ierc a new and oS.
hand, by the benefit of the thred ( left any portion thereof fliould fcape the inftrument in '^'^'^^^.'^ "'*y,
cutting)and then with your Sizers in the right hand^you may cut it off all at oilcejyet it f cLw fro*
niuftberodone,thatfomefubftanceoftheinuer part of the lip, which is next to the teeth the l.p.
may remain,(if lo be that the Cancer be not grown quite through ) which may fcrve as it
were for a foundation to generate flcfh to fill up the hollownefs again.Then when it hath
bled fufficiently, the fides and brinks of the wound muft be fcarified ort the right and left
lides,within,ahd withoat5with fomewhat a deep fcarificatiori , that fo ( xvhen we would
draw together the fides and lips of the wound,by that manner of flltching, which is uftd
in an hare lip)We may have the flefli more pliant aud tradlable to the needle and thred. The
refidue of the cure muft be performed juft after the fame manner as we ufe in hare lips; of
which we Ilmll treat hereafter.

CHAP. XXX.
medicines to

0/ theTo^icke

he^^i^d

to

md

an ukerated,

E at the beginning ufe repercUrtlve medicines

,

not

ulcerated

Cancer.

arethe juices of NightWater Lentil] or .Ducks

flich as

fhade,Plantain,Hienbane, Letttfcc5Sorrell, Houfel^ekj

Repeiiifig ai§^
dicines.

meat, Knotgralle, Pomegraiiates,and the like. Alfb oleum ro[4rumomfhacimm,the.
powders of Sumach,Berberies, Litbarge,CcVife) Burnt-lead,T«tirf,Qnickfilver,
and the like. Of which you may compofe Fdnjentations , Liniments, Ointnients,CataplafhiesjEmplaifters.Emp/ij/?r«m Diacalcitheos diflQ!:vcd witji juice of Nightftiadcj

\^

for not ulcerated Cancers. Pomfholix^ or liitia, wafhed in juice of
Nightftiadc,or Plantain,is vei'y good for ulcerated Cancers. ^ziidcs this following medicine

and
is

oil

of Rofes

is

very

fit

very commendable.

&

R

ceruf: an. 5J , terantur in mortarioflurnb. cum bleo xo\ar* denet reducatUUr dd con-^
L}tharg.
be ufe of a refolving and repcrcuflive ointftjlentimn linimenti vel ungnentij and there

may

ment, as

R flumbi

ufii loti,^o7Hfhol.thurif:,an. ^ijl^j

abfmth. fontic.^^,

quantum fuficit adunguenti craffltudinent. They yery
Emplaiftertoaflwage the pain of ulcerated Cdnrer J.
(uccifolaniy

Ecoleiroj.

cerj; alk.

tuthi^fr^^ar. an. ||?,

often ufed with
ij,

This

majlich. an. 5!], fiat emfl. moUe.
fuccefle,

thurii-^

good

R Sfum. argent. axungi£ porci recentif, cer^ alb. An.
And when you will

tfe|5,

mix

follovi^ing

^if^j

5

vj^

fhe sdsrick^s
,.

olei rofar. an.

camphor, ^^.pifimtur omnia in mortario plumb.

,

ointment
^itel.

&

Ttjeodsrkk^

have

Emplaiftefi

loti,
I

ovoruin [ub

&fiat unguentum.

olei boni

f viij, vitel. ovorum

ajfat. iiijj

with a little ointment of R-ofes.
I have alfb mitigated great pain by applying Leaches to an unulcerated Cancer,in that part
where the torment was moftvehe(Tient,by disburdening the part of fome portion of the
malign hunior^which fame thing I have done by application ofyong Whelps,or Kitling^,
or PidgeonSjOr Chickens cut long waies,and prefently applied to the ulcer, and now and
then changed as foon as their heat feems diflblvedjand others applied for the haturall heat
in an anodyne or mitigating medicine. John Baptifla T^heodofim in his EpiftleSjWriteSjthat a
cataplafme of the herb Eryfmum orCadlock,being beaten, is very good to be applied to a
Cancer not ukeratedjbut if the Cancer be ulceratedjhe boils this fame herb in Hydromely anid
fo by injeftions and lotions clenfes the ulcer,and mitigates the pain.
If the Cancer affe£t
the womb, the patient feels the pricking of the pain in the groins above the fe&en, and
in the Kidneycs, and is often troubled with a difficulty of making water' ; but wheil it is
ulcerated it poures forth filth or matter exceeding flinking and carion-like , and that in
great plenty; the filthy vapour of which carryed up to the heart and brain caufeS ofteti
fwounding. Now to mitigate the pains of liich like places,the followirt'g medicines are of

fiat unguent, firvetur ufui.

•

ro^arum ^iij, cer£

an.^[]{i, [ucci granat. ^folani^an. ^ij, cerufig lotA^'^^flumhiujit,

R Iheriac. veter. §j, [ucci canmrum ||Jj \ucci laBUcs &
dnerih.coB.

olei

much cpmmend

ufe

it,

it

ttachcso

The appljcatt^
bnofwhefpss
Chickensj &C4,
EpiJ};

9't<

•

Eryfimnm,

Thefigasaf
^he Cancer
'he

lift

wombs

good ufe.
Be Mucag.[emin.lini;fcenugT.extraCi. in aqua rofar. &plantaginis quid [atif

efli

Oithisheiri^

warm make a fomentation.

R Kad. Athe£ ft(5

.

coquatur in hydromelite, fijietur &tra]iciatur, addenda

olei rofar.

paruin, fiat

Alfb you fhall make divers peflaries according to the different kinds of pairij
alfo make injeftions of the juice of Plantain, Knotgrafl&)Lettuce,Purflain mixed together,
and agitated or laboured in a leaden mortar with a littk oil of R.ofes;for this kind of mcidicine is commended by Galen iii every kind of ulcerated Cancers. Mfo this fdllowing water is very profitable,and often approved by me.R Stercorii buhuli ftiiij.fcer^^ Koberti^plantag.
jetnfervivi, hyfcyami^fortulac. laUuc endiv. an. m.j. cancros fluviatiks:, num. xij. let them be all
beaten together and diftilled in a leadeo Alembick, keep the licjuor for Ufe and with it
make often injeftioninto the part; or if the fite of the part will permit, let the cancerous
ulcers be wafhed therewith^andpledgctfi of lint fteeped therein, be applyed and renewed

-^

The eftate of

Cataflafma.

,

^'^- ^- '^''^P
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Lib.j*

and anoiiifor fo the acrimony and force of the inflammation is retunded5and the pain
a(Iwai^ed.Ga/c« beats into powder river Crabs burnt;the powder mixed with ointment of

ever
Lib.^,dectmptatd. fieunditm

moft profitably applied upon lint to cancerous ulcers.
It will be very convenient to put into the neck of the womb the following inftrument
made of Gold or SilverjWhcreby the cancerous filth may have free and fafe paflage forth,
and the filthy and putredinous vapors may more eafily breath forth. Therefore let it be
hollow quite through, fome five or iix fingers longhand about the bignefs of ones thumb,
at the upper end,perforated with many holes whereby the filth may have paflage forth.
Let the outer or lower end be fome two fingers thick in the circumference, make it with a
neat fpringjthat may hold that end open morc,or lefSjaccording to the Phyfitians mindjiet
there be two firings or laces put unto it , by which being tyed before and behind to the
rowler,with which the woman (hall girt her loins.the Device may be kept from falllng,as
you may fee in the following figure.
Roles

is

A

Vent made

like a Tejfary for the foomb affeCfed

with a cancena.iJ/^.

A.

Shexos the «pper

fe.

The

loTPer

C. Ihat
EE. The

t,ib.6.fimp.

Plates of

Lead

AHiftety,

end perforated with five or fix

holes.

end.

part of the end tvhich is opened hy the fpring^ "which is marked with the Letter
firings

or

D.

laces.

Neither is that remedy for not ulcerated Cancers to be coatemned, which confifis
of a plate of lead bcfmeared with Quick-filvtr j for Galen himfelf teftifies that lead
is agood medicine for malign and inveterate ulcers. But Guido Cauliaceiifts is awitncfs
of ancient credit and learning, that fuch plates of lead nibbtdover with Quick-filver,
to fuch malign ulcers as contemn the force of other medicines , are as it were Antidotes, to waft and overcome their malignityandevill nr.tnre.
This kind of remedy,
when it Was prefcribed by that moft excellent Phyfitian Ho'Jeriui , who commanded
me to apply it to the Lady of Montlgni Maid of Honour to the Queen motlier,
troubled with a Cancer in her left breft, which equalled the bigneft of a Wallnut , did
not truely throughly heal it, yet notwithftanding kept it from further growth.
Wherefore at the length growing weary of it, when fhe had committed herfclf to a certain Phyfitian boldly promifing her quick help,(he try ed with lofle of her life, how danj^erouSjand difadvantagious the cure ofa Cancer was, which is undertaken according to
the manner of healing other ulcers; for this Phyfitian, when he had caft .iway this our
nicdicine,and had begun the cure with mollifying,heating and attraftive things, the pain,
inflammation and al the other fymptomes encreafing the tumor grew to that b)gnefie,that
being the humor drawn thither could not be contained in the part it felf, it ftretched the
breft forth fo mach,that it broke it in the middlc,)uft as a Pomgranat cleaves when it comes
to its full maturity; whereupon an immoderate flux of blood following , for flaying
whereof he was forc't to ftrew cauftick powders thereon;but by this means the inflammation and pain becoming more raging, and fwoundings coming upon her, (he poor
Soul in ftcad of her promifed health, yeelded up her ghoft in the Phyfitians bofonae.
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GHAP. xxxi.
of the FeAver which haf^eneth in Scirrhom Tumors.

is a Qiiartain,or cerfiihiy coming near unto the nature of a C^at<«tain happens
tainjby reafon of the nature of the Melancholick humor of whicli it is bred.For
upon fcirrhoraS
this (hut up in a certain leat in which it makesthe tumor, by communication of tumors;
en flames the humors contained
putrid vapours heats the heart above meafnrej

plIchaFeaver

&

Now

therefore a quartain is a Feaver coming every fourth
therein^whence ariles a Feaver.
day^and having two dayes intermiffion.
The primitive caufcs thereof are thefe things which encreaft Melancholick humors in the
bodyjftich as the long eating of pulie, of courfe and burnt breadj of fait flefli and fift, of
grofs meatSjas Beef^GoatpVenifonjold Hares, old Cheefc,Cabbage, thick and muddy wines

and other fuch things of the fame k ind.
The antecedent caufes are a heaped up plenty of Melancholick humors abounding ov,er
all the body. But the conjimft caufes are Melancholick humors putrefying without the
greater veflels, in the fh\all veins a nd habit of the body.
We may gather the ligns ot a Quartain feaver from things which they call naturall^not tbeCigiiil
naturalljana againfi nature ; from things naturall^for a cold and dry temper, old age, cold
and fet men,having their veins fnialljand lying hid,their fplcen fivoUen and weak,are ufu,ally troubled with quatrain Feavers.
Of things not naturall ; this Feaver^ or Ague is frequent in Autumnc,not only becaufe, Why they ar^
for that it is cold and dry, it is fit to heap up Melancholick humors ; but chiefly by rea- frequent id
fon that the humors by the heat of the preceding Summer are eafily leonvertcd into a- Aututhtie^
dull Melancholy, whence far worfer and more dangerous quartains arift, than of the iimple Melancholick humor; to conclude,through any cold or dry fcafbn in a region cold and
dryjmen that have the like Temper ealily fall into quartains j ifto theft a painfull kind of
doth accrew*
life full of danger and Ibrrow
Of things contrary to nature3 becaufe the fits take one With painfull fhakingjinferring as
it were the fenfe of breaking orfhaking the bones 5 further it taketh one every fourth day
with an itching over the whole body, and oft-times with a thin skurfe and pu&iles,efpedally on the legs; the pulfe at the beginning is little, flow, and deep, and the uritie alib is
then white and wateriflijinclining to fomewhat a dark colour.
In the declination when the matter is concofted the urine bec'omes bIacfc,riot occafioned
by any malign Symptomeor preternaturall exeefs of heat,(for fo it fliouU be deadly^ hut
by excretion ofthe conjunft matter. Thefit of the Quartain continues 24 houres, but the

from an obftru6:ion,pain,and Scirrhm
of the courfes and Haemorrhoides.
trpga6fli?k^
Quartains taken in the Summer are for themofl part fhort, but in the Ailtaaitl loiig, ecome
the
which
by
fiicceffion
difeafeof
of
any
Winter.
Thoft
till
continue
ipecially fiichas
Liver, Spleen, or any other pre<;edent difcafe are worfe than fiich as are bred! of themftlvesy
and commonly end in aDropfie.But thofe which happen without the fault of any bowels, Ftom whti
andtofuchaDatient, as will be governed by the Phyiitian in his Diet, infer no greater
quartainTreef
harm but free him from more grievous and long difeafes, as Melancholy, the Falling fiek- 0(lC»
the
Melancholy
humor,
the
author
of
ftich
difeafes
becaufe
is
Madnefs,
nefs Convulfions,
expelled every fourth day by the force of the fit of the Quartain.
A Quartain Feaver, if there be no error committed, commonly exceeds not a year, for
otherwife fome Quartains have been found to laft to the twelfth year according to thedpinion o(Jvken : the Quartain beginning in Autumn is oft-times ended in the following
Ipring ; the Quartain which is caufed by adufl blood,or choler, or Salt flegm, is more eafi3y and fooner cured, than that which proceeds from an adull Melancholy humor jbecaufe the
Melancholy humor, terreftriall of its own nature,and harder to be difcufled than any'other humor, is again made by aduflion (the fubtiller parts being diflblved and the grofler
fubfiding) more ftubborn,grofs, malign, and acrid. The cure is wholly abfolved by two
means, that is, by Diet and medicines. The diet ought to be prefcribed contrary to the iJieti
caufe of the Feaver in the ufe of the fix things not naturall, as much as lyes in our power.
Wherefore the Patient (hall efchew Swines flefh, flatulent, vifcjd and glutinous meats, fenny fowls, fait meats and Venifon, and all things of hard digeftion. The ufe of white wine
indifferent hot and thin, is convenient to attenuate and incide the grofs humor, and to
move urine and fweat ; yea verily at the beginning of the fit a draught offuchlvine will
caufe vomiting, which is a thing of fo great moment, that by this one remedy many have
How aiilcfj v9i
been cured. Yet if we may take occafion and opportunity to provoke vomit there is no
tniting preprefently
after
meat
fortheri
then
it
is
the
fboher
purpofe
;
time thought fitter for that
vails rocurea
provoked, the fibers of the flomach being hurtiefted and relaxedjand the ftomach is fooner qMaccain»
turned to vomiting,whereupon follows a more plentiful,happy & eafie evacuation of the
Phlegmatique and Cholerick humor, and lefs tioublcfome to natare and of all the cruintemiiifion

is

48 houres.

of the Sple£n,and of the

It often takes its originall

fuppreffion

:

.
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with which the mouth of the ventricle abounds in a Quartane, by reafon of the
more copious aftlux of the Melancbolick humor, which by his qualities cold and dry, difturbes all the aftions and naturall faculties. Moreover exercifes and friftions arc good before meat; fuch pailions of the mind as are contrary to the caufe from which this Feaver

ditics

takes his originall, are lit to be cherifhed by the patient ; as Laughter, Jefling,Mufick,and
all fuch like things full of pleafure and mirth. At the beginning the patient muft be gentlyhandled and dealt withall 5 and we niuft abftain trom all very ftrong medicines untill
fuch time, as the difeafe hath been of fome continuance. For this humor, contimiacious

at the beginning when as yet nature hath attempted nothingjis again made more ftubborn,
terreftriallanddry, by the almoft fiery heat of acrid medicines. If the body abound with
blood, fome part thereof muft be taken away by opening the Median or Bafilik vein of the
left arm,with this eautioii,that if it appear more grofs and blaek, we fuffer it to flow more
plentifullyiif more thin,and tinftured with a laudable red colourthat we preftiitly ftay it.
The matter of this feaver murt be ripened,concofted and diminiflicd with the Syrups of: Ep/-

thymum^oi ScolofendriumfiiMa.-^dm hair,AgrimonyjWiththc waters of HopSjBuglofSjBorage
the like.! fincerely protclt,ncxt unto God,l have cured very many quartains by giving a
Eortion of alittleTreakle difTolved in about fome two ounces of ^<j«d vit^, alfo Ibmetimes
y two or three grains of Musk difTolved in Muskadine,given at the beginning ofa particular fit towards the generall declination of the difeafcjaftergenerall purgations the humor and body being prepared,and the powers ftrong; And certainly an inveterate Quartain can Icarce ever bee difcufled unlefs the body be much heated with meats and medicines. Therefore it is not altogether to be difproved which many fay, that they have driven away a quartain by taking a draught ofwine every day as foon ?.s they came forth of
their bed, in which fome leaves of Sage had been infufed all the night. Alfo it is good a little before the fit to anoint all the fpine of the back with oyls heating all the nervous
parts, fuch as are the oyl of Rue, Walnuts, of the Peppers, mixing therewith a little ^^h*
viU, but for this purpofethc oyl of Caftoreum which hath been boyled in an apple of Co/oquintida, the Kernels taken out , upon hot coles to the confumption of the half part,
mixing therewith fome little quantity of the powders of Pepper, Pclitory of Spain
and Eufhorbium, is excellent. Certainly fuch like hiunftions are good not only
to mitigate the vehemency of the terrible fhaking , but alfo to provoke fweats ;
for becaufc by their humid heat they difcufs this humor being dull and rebellious
to the expulfive faculty ,for the Melancholy is as it were thedrofs and mud of the blood.
Whatquar*
Therefore if on the contrary the Quartain Feaver fhall be caufed by aduft choler wee mufl
tains nFiuO^^
hope for and expeft a cure by refrigerating and humcftive medicines, fuch as Sorrell, Letcured with
tuce, Purflane, broths of the decoftion of Cowcumbers,Gourds, Mellons and Pompions.
refrigeracing
things.
For in this cafe if any ufe hot medicines, he fliall make this humor moft obftinate by the rcfolving of the fubtiler parts. Thus Tral/ianushoa&s that he hath cured thefe kinds of Quartane Feaver by the only ufe of refrigerating Efithemaes being often repeated a little before
the
beginning of the fit. And this is the fum of the Cure of true and legitimate intermitWhat baftard
Agues are, and ting Fcavers. That is, of thofe which arc caufed by one fimple humor, whereby the Cure
how they muft ofthofe which they call baftard intermitting Feavers, may be eafily gathered and underbccurcd.
ftood ; as which are bred by a humor impure and not of one kind, but mixt or compofed
by admixture of fome other matter ; for cxample,according to the mixture of divers humors Phlegmatick and cholerick, the medicines muft alfo be mixt, as if it were a confufed
kind of Feaver ofa ^otidian and Terti4n;it muft be cured by a medicine compofed of things

and

Medicinet.
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evacuating flegm and choler.

CHAP. XXXI
Of an Ancurifma,
What it is.

thctt is,

In what parts

happen.

the dilatation^ «r [fringing cf an JrtcryJ^'ein^or SincW'

Jneurifma is a foft tumor ycelding to the touch,made by the blood and fpirit
powred forth under theflcfh and Mufcles, by the dilatation or relaxation of an
Artery. Yet the Author of the definitions feems to call any dilatation of any
venous veflcll by the name of an Aneuri\ma. Calm calls an Aneuri\ma an opening
made of the y/Kd/fo/Hd/Ji, ofan Artery. Alfo an ^eKr//ma is made when an Ai'tery that is
\vounded clofcth too flowly, the fubftance which is above it being in the mean time agt^lutinatcd, filled with flelh and cicatrized, which doth not feldomc happen in opening of

)N

and negligently cured ; therefore Jneurijtnacs are abfolute^nii^o»)<j/;j/pringing,brcaKiiig,£r£)/ron3and
wounding of the Arteries. Thefe
made
by
the
ly
happen in all parts of the body, but more frequently in the throat, efpecially in women
after a painfull travail. For when as they more ftrongly ftrive to hold their breath, for
the more powcrfuU cxpulfion of the birth, it happens that the Artery is dilated and broken, whence follows an effufion of blood and fpirits under the skin. Thefignsare, a
fivelling one while great, another fmall, with a pulfation and a colour not varying from
It is a foft tupior, and fo yeelding to the imprellion
the native conftitution of the skin.
of
Arteries unskilfully perfonned

ihoy chiefly

L

L
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wholly vanifticth,the Arterious blood and
back into the body of the Artery, bm prefently aflbon as you take your fingers away, they return again with like celerity. Some Amuri[mn;s do not only wheri they
are prefled, but alfo of themfelves make a feniible hilling, if you lay your car near to
them, by reafon of the motion of the vitall fpirit rufhing With great violence through the
of the

fingers that if it pcradventufe beffflall, it

fpirits flying

ftraitneis

of the paflagc.

Wherefore in Aiieurijmes in which there is a great rupture of the Artery, fuch a noife is
F'fognonicfet'
not heard, becaufe the fpirit is carryed through a larger paflage. Great Aneuriimaes undtt
the Arm pits, in the Groins and other partt wherein there are large veflels,admlt no cure
becaufe fo great an eruption of blood aftd fpirit often follows upoii fuch an incifion that
death prevents both Art and Cure. Which I obferved a few years ago in a certain Priefi of
A Hiflory^
Saint Andrews of the Arches,Mr. JobnMailkt, dwelling with- a chief Prefident Chriftopherde
7bou. Who having an ^wwrijwd at the fctting on of the flioulder about the bignefs of a
Wall-nut, I charged him, he fhould not let it be opened, for if he did it would bring him ^"^^''f"'"^'
into manifeft danger of his life, and that it would be more fafe for him to break the vio- l™"be"opTnedj
lence thereof with double clothes ftecped in the juyce of Night-ffiade & Houflcek,with new
and wheyey cheefe mixt therewith Or with Vnguentum de Bolo or Imflaftru?)} contra rufturam
and fuch other refrigerating and aflringent medicines, if he would lay upon it a thin plate
ofLead,andwonldufe Ihorter breeches that his doublet might fcrve to hold it too to
which he might faften his breeches in ftead of a fwath, & in the mean time he fhould efchew
all things which attenuateand inflame the blood, but efpccially he fhould keep himfelf
fron> all great ftraining of his voice. Although he had ufed his diet for a yeer, yet he
could not fo handle the matter but that the tumor increafedjWhich he obferving goes to a
Barber, who fuppofing the tumor to be of the kind of vulgar impoftuniesjapplies to it in
the Evening a Cauftick caufing an El'char fo to open it. In the Morning fuch an abundance
of blood flowed forth from the tumor being opened,that he therewith aftoni(hed,implorcs
allpoffibleayd, and bids that I fhould be called to ftay this his great bleeding, and he repented that he had not followed my directions Wherefore I am called, but when I was
Icai-ceovcr the threfliold, hegaveuphisghoft with his blood. Wherefore I diligently admonifh the youngChirurgeon that he do not rafhly open Aneurifmaes unlefs they be final in Hoiv they tnlifl
an ignoble part, and not indued with large veflels, but rather let him perform the cure af- be cured,
ter this manner. Cut the skin which lyes over it untill the Artery appear, and -then leparate it with your knife from the particles about it,then thruft a blunt and crooked needle
with a thred in it under it, bind it,then cut it off and fo expeft the falling off of the thred
of it ielf whiles nature covers the orifices of the cut Artery with new flefh,thcn the refidue
ofthecnre may be performed after the manner of iimple wounds. The Aneurifmaes which
Thefeofth
happen in the inrernall parts are incurable. Such as frequently happen to thofe who have itiward parts
often had the unftion and fweat for the cure of the French difeafe, becaufe the blood being incurable,
fo attenuated andhcated therewith that it cannot be contained in the receptacles of the
Artcry,it diftends it to that largnefs as to hold a mans Fift; Which I have obferved in the
dead body of a certain Taylor, who by an Aneurifma of the Arterious vein fuddenly whilfl
he was playing at Tennis fell down dead,the veflel being broken : his body being opened AHifllory^;
i found a great quantity of blood powred forth into the capacity of the Chef]:, but the
body of the Artery was dilated to that largnefs I formerly mentioned, and the inner coat
thereof was bony. For which caufewithin awhile after I fhewed ic to the great admiration of the beholders in the Phylitians School whilft I publiquely diflefted a body there 5
the whilif he lived faid he felt a beating and a great heat over all his body by the force of
the puliation of all the Arteries , by occafion whereof he often fwounded. Doftor Syluiue
the Kings profeflbr of Phyfickat that time forbad himtheufe ofWinc,and wifhed him ta
ufe boyled water for his drink, and Curds and newCheelcs for his meat, and to apply
them in form of Cataplafhis upon the grieved and fwoln part. At night he ufed a ptifan of
Early meal and Poppy-feeds, and was purged now and then vvith a Clyfter of refrigerating
and emollient things, or with Caflia alone, by which medicines he faid he found himfelf
:

.

'

much better. The caufe of fuch a bony conflitution ofthe Arteries by Aneurifmaes is, for
that the hot and fervid blood firft dilates the Coats of an Artery, then breaks them; which
when it happens, it then bori'ows from the neighbouring bodies a fit matter to reftore th^
loofed continuity thereof.
This matter whilfl by little and little it is dryedand hardened, it degenerates into a
or elfe a bony fubftance, juft by the force of the fame material! and efficient caufeS;)
by which ftoncs are generated in the reins andbladder.For the niore terreftriall portion of
theblood is dryed andcondenfed 'by the power of the unnaturall heat contained in the
part affcfted with an Aneurifma ; whereby it comes to pafs that the fubflance added to the
dilated and broken Artery is turned into a body of a bony confif-lence. In which the iingular providence of nature, the handmaid of God is fhewed, as that which, as it wer« by
making and oppofing a new wall or bank , would hinder and break the violence of the
raging blood {welling with the abundance of the vitall fpirits; unlefs any had rather to refer the caufe of that hardnefs to the continuall application of refrigerating and aflringent
griftly

rn^dJcine?

.
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Which have power to condenfate and harden5as may notobfcurely begathcrgj by j-j^e writings of Grt/en. But beware you be not deceived by the forementioned figns j
deprtfexpKl^^^ Sometimes in large ^?zf«njwjrtw you can perceive no pulfationj neither can you torcc
the blood into the Artery by the preflure of your fingers, either becaufe the quantity of
A Caution in
of
knowing
^ch blood is greater than which can be contained in the ancient receptacles ot the Artery,
the
^wiimC'
or becaule it is condenfate and concrete into clodSj whereupon wanting the benefit of ventilation from che heart, it prefently putrefies ; Thence enfuc great pain, aGangren, and
mortification of the part,and laftly the death of the Creature.
medicines.
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AGAINST NATVRE?
The Eight Book.

The

Preface.

Ecaufe the Cure of difeafes muft be varied according to the variety of
the temper, not only of the body in generall, but alfo of each pare
thereof; the ftrength, figure, form, fite, and fcnfe thereof being
taken into confideration
I think it worth my pains, having already fpoken of Tumors in generall , if I fhall treat of them in
particular which affeft each part of the body , beginning with
thoft which aflail the head. Therefore the Tumor either affcfts
the whole head, or elfe only fome particle thereof^ as the Eyes,
Ears, Nofe, Gums and the like. Let the Hydmefhalos, and
Fhyfocefhalos be examples of
thofe tumors which poflefs the whole head.
:

C H A P.
Of an Hydrocephalos

or roatry

I.

tumor rehkh commonly ajfcUs the heads of Infants.

He Greeks call this difeafe Hydrocephalos, as it were a Dropfieof the
Head, by awaterifh humor
being a difeafe almoft peculiar to Infants newly born. It hath for an externall caufe the violent comprcfllon of the head by the hand of the Midwife oj- otherwife at the
birth, or by a fall, contufion and the like. For hence comes a
breaking of a vein, or Artery,and an effufion of the blood under the
skin.Which by corruption becoming whayifli,laflly dcgenerateth in-

What it IS.

;

Thecmfcst

to a certain wateriflihunior.lt hath alfo an inward cau(c,which is the
aboundarure of ferqus and acrid bJood, which by its tenuity and heat
Differences

by

(cafon of place.

fweats through the pores of the veflels, fometimes between the Mufculous skin of the head
and the Perif rdn/wm, fometimes .between the Fcrkranmn and the skull, and fometimes be-

tween the skull and the membrane called
t\i%

Z)«r<J ?n<jriiT,

and othcrwhiles in the

ventricles

of

brain.
.

The

.
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The fignsofit, contained

in the fpace

between the Mufeuloiissfcin

atid

the

±i 7
Peritrraniunii

^'S"*<>

tumor w ithout painjfoftjand much ycelding to the prefliire of the fingers;The
Signs when it remaineth between the Fericran'iMH and the skiilljaie for the nioft part like the
lbreTiattied5unlers it be that the Tumor is a little harder, and not fo yeelding to the finger,
by realbnofthe parts between it and the finger; And alfo there is fomewhatmore fenft
otpain. Butwhcnit isin thefpace between the skull and Dura mater^ or in the ventricles of the Brain or the whole liibftance thereof, there is a dulnefs of the fenfes as of the
light and hearing; the tumor doth not yceld to the touch, unlefs youufeftrong impreP
lion,for then it linketh fomewhat db-^rn j efpecially in infants newly born; who have their
skulls almoft as ibfc as waxe, and the junftures of their Sutures laxe, both by nature, as-al{b by accident, by reafon of the humor contained therein moiftening and relaxing all the
adjacent parts ; the humor contained here lifts up the skull fomewhat more high, efpecially at the meetings of the Sutures, which you may thus know, becaufe the Tumor being
are a

rtianifeft

prelSd, the humor flies back into the fee ret paflage of the Brain:
To conclude,the pain is more vehement, the whole head more fwolleri, the forehead
ftaiids fomewhat further out, the eye is fixt and immoveable, and alio weeps by reafon of
:...L:~.
the ferous humor fweating out of the brain.

faw a girl of two yeers old, whofe head was thicfoef tfeaii Sft^r
kind ofTumor,and the skull notbony,bu£ membranous, as it liftth %9
be in abortive births,and that there was nine pound of water ran out of it.
Abncrafis tels that he faw a child whofe head grew every day bigger by rea(bn of the
watery moifture contained therein, till at length the tumor became lb great,thatlus neck
could not bear it neither ftanding nor fitting, fo that he died in a ihort time. I have ob^i
lerved and had in cure four children troubled with this diftafe, one of which being diflefted after it died,had a brain no bigger than a Tennis Ball. But of a Tumor and humoi?
contained within under the Cranium fiv Skull, I have fecK^ ii^ne recover, but !they are eafily
healed of an externall Tumor.
Therefore whether the humor lye under the Pericranium^ or under the mulculous skirt
ofthe head, it muft firfl: be aflaylcd with refolving medicines, but if it cannot be thus overcomcy you muft make an incifion, taking heed of the Teraporall Mufele,and thence prelS
out all the hunior,whether it referable the walhingof flefh newly killed,or blackifh bloo^
or congealed or knotted blood,as when the tumor hath been caufed by contufion;theh the
wouncfmuft be filled with dry lint,and covered with dauble boulfers, and laftly ,
FejalittiVfntes that he

mans head by

AHi'fi(Sr)ii

this

bWd

with a

fitting ligature.

.._

J.
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.

,
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Polypus

a

•>.

CHAP.'

'

II.

heing an eating di[ea[e in the Nofe,

i«^ He

Folyfm is a Tumor of the Nofe againft nature, eommoaly arifing from the 0^
"~~"'
Ethmoides or fpongy bone. It is fo Galkd,beeauft it refcmbles the teet of a ^ea
Fol)fiii in figure,and the fleflr thereof in eonfifttnees This Tumor flops the Nofe,
intercepting and hindering «he libertytof fpeaking.and blowing the Nofe.CeJ-

thereafofi of
the name.

faith the Polypus is a caruncle of excreftencejone while white,another while
v/hich adheres to the borie ofjtht Nofe, and fpmetimes fills the Noftrils

[k

rtddifli^

hanging towards the lips, fometimed it defteids -backthroiigh that hole/ by which
the fpirit defcends from the Nofe to the throttle ; it grows fo f hat it may bee feen behincf
the Vvulva^ and often ftraogles a man by^ftopping his breath; There are five kinds thereofj
the firft is, a fofc membrane, long and: thiri.likeths?ejftxed and deprefled Vvulva, hanging
from the middle griftle of the nofejbeing filled with a PhlegmajEick and yifcid humor.This
in exipiratibn hangs out of the nofcjbut is drawn in and hid by infpiration ; it makes one
fnaffle in their fpeech and fnort in their fleep.' The fe<:ond hath hard flefli, bred of Melan^
choiy blood without aduftion, which obftrufting the noftrils intercepts the refpiration
Blade by that part. The third, is flefii hanging from the Griftlejround, and foft, being the
^ff'fpring of Phlegniatick blood. The fourth is ah hard Tumor, like fleflr, which when it
is touched yeelds a found like a ftone; it is generated of Melancholy blood dtyed, being
Somewhat ofthe tiature of a Scirrhus confirmed and without pain,
_
The fifth is as it were corapofed ofmany cancrous ulcers fpred over t^j^anjiveriefui^ce:
ofthe griftle.
..-"Ji'.. i.xil^r^^

htieol

'

.

Of all thefe forts

t

i

:

which fold fertn !t
Which o^tfieS
Such of them as are painful l,hard, refitting, and which admit noma*
have alivid,or leaden color, muft not be toiiched with the hand,becau.f^ t^iey favour of the nnall opetati*
Nature of a CdKrer,as into which they oft degenerate ; yet by reafon ofthe pain which op- on.
ftinking

preflcs

and ftrong

more

o^Polyfi foiiie are not'ulcerated, others ulcerated,

finelling filth.

violently, you

may ufe the Anodyne medicines formerly

defcribed in a CanceTj

liichas this following.

R: Oki

de mtcU. ovorum

|

ii,

& camphor £, an. 5

Lytharg. auri,

& Tuthij; fr^p.an. |

i,

[ucci flat, folatii an.^ i J5,L<J-

Let them be wrought a long time in a leaden mortar, and
fo ma-ke a medicine to be put into the noftrills. Thole which are foft, loofc and with-

fid. h£matit.

(5.

out

An Anod/aeJ

,

:

Why

it muft
be taken clear

awajf.
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out pain, are fometimes airable, being plucked away w ith an inftrument made for that
purpofe, or elle wafted by aftuall cauteries put in through a pipe^fo that they touch not
the found part ; or by potential! cauteries, as E^yftiacmn compofed of cquall parts of all
the limples with vitrioU which hath a faculty to wafte fuch like flefh. Aqua fort it and
oyl of vitriol! have the fame faculty, for thefe take away a Fo'.yfm by tlie roots for if any
part thereof remain it will breed again. But Cauteries and acrid medicines muft be put
into the noftrills with this Caution, that in the mean time cold repelling and aftri'ngenc
medicines be apply cd to the nofc and parts about it to aflwage the pain,and hinder the inflammation. Such as are Vnguetitum de bolo^and Vr^umtutn n«trit«m,whices of Eggs beat with
Pv.ofe leaves,and many other things of the like nature.
;

CHAP.

III.

0/tfcc Parotides, tbdt ^, Certain [weljingi about the Ears.

What it is,

He

a

Tumor againft nature,

afFefting the Glandules and thofc part§
about the Ears, which are called the Emunftories of the
brain ; for thefe becauft they are loofe and fpongy, ate fit to receive the exThediffcren«
CCS.
Of thefe fonie arc critical!, the matter of the difeafe fomecrements thereof.
Their Cgns and
what digeftcd being fent thither by the force of nature Others SymptomaS;^mptonxs.
ticall, the excrements of the brain incrcafed in quantity or quality niftiing thither of
Such abfeefles often have great inflammation joyned with them, betheir own accord.
which flows thither is more vitiated in quality than in quanhumor
cailfe the biting
often caufe great pain, by rcafonofthediftentionof the parts
they
Befides
alfo
tity.
indued with moft cxquifite fcnfc, as alfo by reafon of a Nerve of the fifth Conjugation
ipred over thefe parts ; as alfo of the neighbouring membranes of the brain , by
which means the patient is troubled with the Head-ach and all his face becomes fwoln.
Yet many times this kind of Tumor ufeth to be raifcd by a tough , vifcous, and grofs
Parntif is

feated behind and

.

himior.

This difeafe doth more grievoufly afflift yoUng men than old ; it commonly brings a
Feaver and watching. It is difficult to be cured, especially when it is caufed by a grofs,
tough, and vifcid humor, fent thither by the Crijis.
The curetouft be performed by diet, which muft be contrary to the quality of the huThe cute.
in the temper and confiftcnce of the meats. If the inflammation and rcdnefs be great,
mor
Lib. ?. de emp.
med. fte. Loots, which indicate aboundance of blood, Phlebotomy will be profitable, yea very ncceflary.
Kip.aph. 21.
But here we muft not ufe the like judgment in application of locall medicines as we do in
lib. I.
other tumors, as Galen admonifheth us 5 that is, we muft not ufe repercaffives at the beginfiingjcfpecially if the abfeefs be criticall ; for fo we Ihoyld infringe or foreflow the indcavors of nature forcibly freeing it ftlf from the morbifique matter. But we muft much lefs repell or drive it back if thematter which hath flowed thither be venenate, for fo the reflow
thereof to the noble parts would prove mortal!. Wherefore the Cliirurgeon fhall rather
aflift nature in attrafting and drawing forth that humor. Yctifthedefluxion fhall be fo
violent, if the pain fo fierce that thence there may be fear of watchings asd a Feaver,
whichmaydejeft the powers,' Gd/e« thinks it will be expedient with many refolvin^
medicines to mix fome repelling.'^Whcrefore at the beginning let fuch a Cataplafm be
Prognonick,

applyed.

ving mcdicinest

Sironget res
folrcrs.

&

&

0[em. lin.^ aha | ij, coquantur cum mulfo aut decoUo (ham. addenda hut. rccen.
| i,jfat cataplafma. And the following oyutment will alio be good.
lilioT.an. | i, unguen.de Althea
R. But. recen. | ij, olei tham.
| j5,cer<^ ^arum : make an oyntment to be applytd with moift and greafie woolljto mitigate the pain.'alfo fomewhat more
Be.

Ctntic refol-

tei

Far. hard.

cham. ana

&

flrong dilcuflingand refolving medicines will be profitable, as
R. Rad. Althea &br)on.ant^i]i fol.rttt^f fuleg.orig. arum. j,

flo.

cham<m.

,coquantur inhydromelite, fijlentur,trajiciantury addenda farin.f£nugr<ec.orobi. an.

melil. an.

f

i,

p«i.

f. j,
Ireos,

aneth.rutac. an.^iy fiat cataflajma. But if you determine to refolve
ufe
Emflaftrum Oxjcroceum
Melilot-FUifier.
If the humor doth
it anymore, you may
hard,you
muft betake you to the medicines which were prefcribcd
grow
and
there concrete

{ham.melilot.an.^ijj

olei

&

in the Chapter of tne^'cirrb**

A Ripening
nedicine,

J

but

if it

tend to fuppuration, you

fliall

apply the

fol-

lowing medicine.
,R. Rad. liliorum

& ceparumfub cinerihm

coti. an.

|

iij, Vitell. ovor.

gUent.haftliconf4n.^i3fari.lem.lini^ifi,fiatCataflajma.

the

tumor be opened as wt have formerly

num.

ij.

axung.fuillce&un'
require, let

But if the matter do fp

prefcribed.
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C HAP. nil.
C/ tbeEpuliSj

or

overgrowing oftheflejh

oftf^e

Gums

a flefiiycxcrefcenceofthe Gums between the teethjWhich is by little Whatitisi
oft-times encreafed to th e bigneis of an Egge, lb that it both hinders the (beech and eating; it cafts forth falvious and ftinking filth, and not
(eldonie degenerates into aCrt^zrerjwhich you may underftand by the propriety The SyiHp,

[\k Epulis

and

is

little

of the colour, pain and other accidents ; for then you muft by no means tomes.
your
hand. But that which doth not torment the Patient with pain^may be
with
touch
pluckt away; and let this be the manner thereof.
Let it be tyed with a double thred5which muft be ftraiter twitched untill fuch time as it
fall off; when it fhall fall awayjthe place muft be burnt with a cautery put through a trunk The Chirurg^
or pipejOr with Aqua fortify or oyl oiVitrioU, but with great care that the found parts ad- call ciire^
joyning thereto be not hurtjfor if fo be that it be not burntjit ufually returns.
that they hung
I have often by this means taken away fuch large tumors of this kind,
out of the mouth in no fmall bignefsjto the great disfiguring of the tace,which when as no
Chirurgeon durft touch,becaufe the flefti looked livid,! ventured upon becaufe they were
free from pain ; and by taking them away and cauterizing the place, I perfeftly healed
them; not truly fodainlyjand at once; for although I burnt the place after difleftion ; yet
neverthelefs they fprung upagain, becaufe a certain portion of the bone and fockets iti
which the Teeth ftand taftened^were become rotten.I have often obierved fuch like flefla by
Why thecal*-,
continuance of time to have turned into a griftly and bony liibftance. Wherefore the cure
tmd not be
niuft be begun as fpecdily as may be ; for being but little, and having faftened no deepi deferred.
roots,it ismoreeaiily taken away, being then only filled with a vifcid humor, which in
iliccefs of time is hardercd,and makes the takingaway thereof more difficult.
it

CHAP.
Of

the

V.

Ranula,

^ Here

is oft-times a tumor under the tongue, which takes away the liberty of pronuntiation or fpeech ; wherefore the Greeks call it Batrachium,the Latins Ranu/s, becaufe fuch as have this difeale of the tongue, feem to exprefs their minds by
croaking rather than by fpeaking.
It is cauled by the falling down oTa coldJmoift3gro{s,tough,vifcid and phlegmatick matter,from the brain upon the tongue, which matter in colour aiid eonlifterice reftmbleS the
white ot an egge,yet Ibmetimes it looks ofa citrin or yellowifti colour.
That you may fafely perform the cure, you muft open the Tumor rather" with a cautery
of hot Iron,than with a Knife,for otherwlft it wil return agairi.TIie mariner of opening of
it muft be thus.You fhall get a bended hollow and perforated iron plate with a hole in the
midft,and making the Patient to hold open his mouth, you fhall fo fit it, that the hole
may be upon the part which muft be opened. Then there yoii muft open it with at! hot
Iron, for fo you fhall hurt no part of the mouth which is whole ; but when you ate
ready to burn it, by thrufting your thumb under the Patients Chinj you may fomewhat
elevate the Tumor whereby you may open it with more certainty;when it is opened yo«
muft thruft out the matter contained therein, and then wafti the Patients mouth with fome
barly water,hony,and Sugar of Rofes ; forfo the ulcer will be fafely and quickly healedi

the delineation

of the Irenftate

and crooh^d aUuaU Cautery,

X

CHAP,
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The Ctjrea
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WhyfhiCUndules are called

AlmondsTbtir ufc.'

.

L

i

b. 8.

I.

the [ifelling of the Clindnles, or

Ahmnds

of the throat

Atureat the jaws near the roots of theTongHC5hath placed two Glandules oppofite to one another ; in figure and magnitude like to Almonds, whence alibi
they have their name; their office is to receive the ipittle tailing do^vn from the
brain both kit that the too violent falling down olthe humor Ihould hinder
the tongue in fpeaking,as alfo that the tongue might ahvaycs havemoifiurc,
as it were laid up in ftore, left by continuall fpeaking, it (hould grow dry and fail.For thus
this fpittlc being confumed by feaverifti heats, the Patients are Icade able to fpeak, unlefs
they hrft moiften their tongue by much wafliing of their mouth,
Thcle Glandules becaufe they are feated in a hot and moift place, are very fubjeft to inflammations; for there flows into thefe oft-times together with thebloodja great quantity
ofcrude,phlegmatick and vifcous humors, whence arifes a tumor J which is not I'eldome
Occafioned by drinking much and that vaporous wine, by too much GIuttony,and flaying
abroad iiithe open air.
Swallowing is painfull and troublefome to the Patient_,and commonly he hath a Feavcr,
Oft-times the neighbouringMufcles ot the throttle and ntck are fofwoln together with
theic GlanduleSjfthat as it ufually happens in t\\t Squinzy')x.\\t paffage of the breath and ait,

The Caufe of
theit

tumor.

S^'inproiticst

ftopped,and the Patient ftrangled.
We relift this imminent danger by purging and blood- lettingjby applying CuppingGlafles to the Neck and flioulders, by friftions and ligatures of the extreme parts, and by
wafhing and gargling the mouth and throat with aftringent Gargarifms. But if they come
to iuppuration,you mufl with your incilion Knife make way for the evacuation of the?;«',
or Matter; but if on the contrary, thefe things performed according to art, defluxion be
increafed, and there is prefent danger of death by flopping and intercepting the breath,for
the (hunning fo great and imminent danger, the top or upper part of the Af^era arteriay
or Weazon muft be opened, in that place where it ufcs to fland moflout; and it may be
done fo much the fafer, becaufe the jugular veins, and arteries are furthefl diftant from this
is

Ciire.

fexfrtmeoiireafes muft

have extretne
iCmedies,

place,

and

commonly little fleffi upon it. And that the incifion
Patient muft be wifhed to bend his head back,that fo the Artery

for that this place hath

may bcthc.fitlier made, the

How you muft bethemoreeafilycometoby theinflrument then you fhall make an incifion overthwarc
open the
way with a crooked knife between two rings (not hurting nor touchiug the griflly fubWeazoh.
;

membrane which tyes together the griflly rings being only cut;
you fhall then judg that you have made the incilion large enough,when you fhall perceive
the breath to break out by the woundjthe wound mufl be kept open fo long,untill the danger of fufFocationbepaft; and then it muft be fowed up not ijouching thegriftk: But
if the lips of the wound fhall be hard and callous; they muft be lightly fcarified,that fo they
may become bloody for their eafier agglutination and unioujas we fhall fhew more at large
ftance_j that is to fay,

the

in the cure of Hare lips. I have had many in cure,who have recoveredjthat have had their
Weazon together ivith the griftlyringsthercofcut with a great wound, asweftiallnote
when we fhall come to treat of the cure of the wounds of that part.

CHAP.
Of the
What the Ft;n-

h liyVnA what
the ufc thereof.

TheCaafeof
the fweiling
thereof,

6;'mptomcs.

VII.

infiammation and relaxation in the

Vvula

or

Columella.

He Vvula

is a little body, (pongy and fomewhat fharpened to the form of a Pine
appkjhanging even down from the upper and inner part of the palat,fb to break
tl.
.orce of the Airdrawn in,in breathing,and carryed to the Lungs, and to be as
a quill to fonn and tune the voyce. It often grows above meafure by receiving
moifture falling down from the brain, becoming fharpe by little and little from a broader and more fwoln B-j/ij-. Which thing caufes many Syniptomes ; for by the continuall
irritation of the diftilling humor the Couglr is caulcd,which alfo hinders the fleep and intercepts the liberty of fpecch ; but alfo by hindering refpiration the Patients cannot fleep
unlefs with open mouth they are exercifed with a vain iudeavouring to fwallow (having
as it wcre^ niorfell fticking in their jaws) and are in danger of being ftrangled.
This difeafe muft be refilled and aflailed by purging, bleeding, Cupping, taking of clyfters,ufing aftringent Gargles,aad a convenient diet; but if it cannot thus be overcome, the
cure muft be tryed by a cauftick oi Aqua fort if, which I have divers times done with good
fucces.But if it cannot be fo done,it wil be better to put toyour hand,than through idlenes
tofuffer the patient to remain in imminent and deadly danger of ftrangling;yet in this there
muft very great caution be ufed ; for the Chirurgeon fhall not judg the Vvula fit to be
touched with an inftrument or cauftick,which is fwdln with much in fiamed,or black blood
after the manner of a Crtnar; but he fhall boldly put to his hand if it be longifh, grow
:

TheCurw

The cure by
Chirurgery-

'
-

fmall

.
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by iutle and litcle into a IharpCjlooie and lore poinc ; it it be neiclier exceeding red
neither fwolne with too much blood, but whitilli and without pain. Therefore that you
may more cafily and fafely cut away;, that which redounds and is fuperfluous^deiirc the Patient to lit in a light placcjand hold his mouth open ; then take hold of the top of the
Vvula with your iizers, & cut away as much thereof as fhal be thought unprofitablcOtherwife you fliall bind it with the inftrument hcre-under defcribed ; the invention of this inftrumcnt is to be afcribed to Honoratm Tttflellanns that diligent and learned man, the Kings
Phylitian ordinary, and the chief Phyfitan of the Queen mother ; Whic h alfo may be ufe
in binding of fo/jf/ and warts in the neck of the womb.
finall

The Delineation df conllri^ory rings ft totrvitch^or bind the
Colums\h,wiihatwifiedthnd.

A. Shews the ring whoie upper part is fbmewhat
hollow.
B. A double waxed tlired, which' is couched ia
the hollownefs of thering,and hath a runniagj
or loolekootupon it.
An iron rod, into the eye whereof the forementioned double thred is put, and it ds tt>
twitch the Columella when as much thereof is
taken hold of, as is unprofitable, and fo to
take it away without any flux of blood. When

you would
-

as

you

{hall

the thred ,
every day it
-

draw it again
rod,and fo flrain it as much
think good, letting the end of
hang out of the mouth. But
muft be twitched harHer than o-

ftraiten the thred,

through this

ifon

thcr, untill it fall away by means thereof, and
fo the partand patient be reftorcd to health. I
have delineated three of thefe inftruments,that

you may ufe which you willj

as occ^Iion

fliall

be offered.

A

f u?"'i

l^

Figure of the Speculum oris, hywhidithe
nmth kheld andk^ept open
*>hilji the Chirurgeon is
hufiei in the cutting
away er binding the Vvula.

"f" ^^^ aflbciate this relaxation of the Fvula, together with a E(ix
muft be biu:nt and feared with an hot iron,fo thruft into a
Trunk,or Pipe
it^that; fo no found part of the mouth
may be offended therewith.

^"^"^

ot blood, then

With an hole

it

m
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CHAP. VIII,
0/
Whititis.

the

Angina,

Squinzy.

or

He Squinancy^or Squincy/is

kind.

a fwtlling of the jaws, which hinders the entring
of the ambient air into the weazon, and the vapours and the ipirit from palfageforthj and the meat alfo from being fwallowed. There are three dlHerences thereof. The firft torments the patient with great pain, no dwelling being outwardly apparent, by reafon the Morbifick humor lyes hid behind the
aln ionds or Glandules at the Vertebra of the ncck,{b that it cannot be perccived,unlels you
hold down the tongue with a fpatula or the 5pec«/«TOorif, for fo you may fee the redneft
and tumor there lying hid. The Patient^annot draw his breath,nor fwallow down meat,
nor drink; his tongue, (like a Gray-hounds after a comfe ) hangs out of his mouth,
and he holds his mouth open that fb he may the more eafily draw his breath ; to conclude,
his voyce is as it were drownd in his jaws and noft ; he cannot lyc upon his back, but
and becaufe the paflage is ftopr, the drink
lying is forced to fit, fo to breath more freely
flies out at his nofe ; the eyes are fiery and Iwollen, and ftanding out of their orb.
Thofe which are thus aifcftcd are often fodainlyfuflFocated, a foamrifing about their
mouths.
The lecond difference is faid to be that,in which the tumor appears inwardly, but Ihtle
or fcarfeany thing at all outwardly, the tongue, Glandul£S,aad jaws appearing fomewhat

The third.

fwollen.
The third being

The diffcrenThe Srft kind
'

The Symp.
toins.

:

The fecond

leaft

dangerous of them al],caufes a great fwelling outwardly,but

little

inwardly.
The Caufes.
The Caufes are cither intemall, or externall. The external] are a ftroak, fplinter or
the like thingfticking in the Throat, or the exccfs of extreme cold,or heat. The internall
caufes are a more plentiful! defluxion of the humors either from the whole body of the
brain, which participate of the nature either of blood, choler or flegm, but fcldome of
Melancholy. The figns by which the kind and commixture may be known , have been
declared in the generall treatife of tumors. The Squincy it more dangerous, by how much
the humor is lefs apparent within and without. Thatislcfs dangerous which fhews
it felf outwardlyjbccaufe fiich an one fhuts not up the waycs of the meat, nor breath.Some
dye of a Squincy in twelve houres, other in two, four or feven dayes. Thofe (faith
HipfocratesJ which fcape the Squincy, the difeafe paflcs to the lungs , and they dye
prog. 2. ^•
within ^en dayes ; but ifthey fcape thefe dayts, they are fuppuratm ; but alfo often?*e;.10/fa.T
times thJillind of difeafe is terminated by difappearing, that is,by an obfcure reflux of the
humor into fome noble partjas into the Lungs fwhence the Empyema procecds)aud into other principal! parts,whofe violating brings inevitable death; ibmetimes by refolution,othcrwife by fuppuration.
The way of refolutioii is the more to bedefircd ; it happens when the matter is Imall,
and that fubtlc, efpecially if the Phyfitian fhall draw blood by opening a vcin,and the Patient ufe fitting Gargarifms. A Criticall Squincy divers times proTes deadly by reafon of
the great falling down of the humor upon the throttle,by which the paflage of the breath
is fodainly fhut up. Broths muft be ufed made with Capons, and Veal feafoncd with Lettuce, Purflain,Sorrell,and the cold feeds.
Dieti
Ifthc Patient fhall be fomewhat weak, let him have potched Egges, and Early Creams,
the Barly being fomewhat boy led with Raifons in water and Sugar,and other meats of this
kind. Let him be forbidden wine, in ftead whereof he may ufe Hydromditfip and Hydrofachara
that is,di-inks made of water and Hony, orwater and Sugar as alfo the Syrups of dryed
Rofcs, of Violets, Sorrell and Lemmons, and others of this kind. Let him avoid too
much flecp. But in the mean time the Phyfitian mufl be careful] of all, becaufe this
difeafe

—
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VViierctore J^t the hajilica be prclently

:

dclayes.
diieaieisot their kindj
opened, on that fide the tumor is the greater ; then within a (hort time after the ianie day,
for evacuation of the conjunft matter, let the vehi under the tongue be opened ; let

—

^"'*'

cupping-Glalles be applyedj fometimes with fcarificition, fometimes without, to the
neck and lhoulders,and let friftions and painfull ligatures be ufed to the extreme parts. But
let the humor impaft n the part be drawn away by cly fters and (harp fuppofitories. Whilft
the matter is in defluxion, let the mouth without delay be wafhed with aftcingeht garga- Repelling
rifmes to hinder the defiuxion of the humor, left by its fodain falling down it kill the Gargatfms.
Patient, as it ohen happens , all the Phyfitians care and diligence notwithftanding.
Therefore let the mouth be frequently wallicd with Oxyxrate, or fuch a gargariiin
R. Fomorum fdveji. m. iiij, /«»!<?(/:, i\o/irr. rub. an.m. jf.berber.S'i], let them be all boyled
i

with fufficient quantity of water toiheconfumption of the half, adding thereunto of
the wine of foure Pomgranats, § iiij, oiDiamoron | ij, let it be a little more boyled and
make a gargle according to Art. And there may be other Garsarifms made of the waters
of Plantain, Night-fhade, Verjliice, Julep of Rofes and the like. But if the matter of the
defluxion fliall be Phlegmatick, Alum, Pomgranat pill, Cypixfs nuts, and a little Vineger may be fafely added. But on the contrary,repcrcuffivcs muft not be outwardly applyedj
but rather Lenities , whereby the externall parts may be relaxed and rarified, and fo the
way be open either for the diflfufing or refolving the portion of the humor. You fhall
know the humor to begin to be refolved, if the Feaver leave the Patient, if he fwalloW,
fpeak and breath more freely, if he fleep qiiietly, and the pain begin to be much aflwaged.
Therefore then natures endeavour muft oe helped by applying refolved medicines, or elfc
by ufing luppuratives inwardly and outwardly, if the matter feem to turn into Tm. There- Ripening
fore let gargarifins be made of the roots of March-Mallows^Figs, Jujubes, damask Prunes, Garganfms^
Dates, perfeftly boyled in water.The like benefit may be had by Gargarifins of Cows milk
with Sugai", bj oyl of fweet Almonds,or Violets warm,ior fuch things help forward fuppuration and aflwage pain; let fiippurating cataplafms be applyed outwardly to the neck
and throat,and the parts be wrapped with wooll moiftened with oyl of Lillies. When the
Phyfitian (hall perceive that the humor is perfeftly turned into p;«',let the patients mouth
be opened with the Speculum ork^ and the abfcefs opened with a crooked and long incifion
knife ; then let the mouth be now and then walhed with cleanfing gargles ; as ^.Aqu£ horDetergf
nc

dei lib.jf. meJlis ro;.& jyr. rofar. frc.au.^ i,fiat gargarifma.Alio the ufe

of ffno?ne/,that is,wine and

Hony-jWillbefitforthispurpofe. The ulcer being clenfed by thefc means,
trized with a little roch-Alum added to the former gargarifins.

7he Figure of an

incifion kiiife

epm i out of the f^dfr^wfoicb

CHAP.
Of

the

BtonchoctU;,

or

GargMi%'^'

1

be cica-

let it

[erves for afheath therfto.

IX.

Kupmre

of the throat.

i^at which the French call

Goetra, that the Greeks call Eronchocek, the Latins GuU The reafon c^
Turk Hernia, that is,the Rupture of the throat. For it is
a round tumor of ^the *^ "*"*!.
throat,the matter whereof coming from within outwards^ is
contained between
ss^sc^Ns
the skm and weazon; it proceeds in women from the fame
caufe as an Aneurifma.
But this generall name o( Bromhecele undergoes many differencesjfor fometimes
it retains The difS^tedi
the nature of Me/fcerit/w, other whiles of Steatoma\Atheoroma''s
or Aneurifma's, in fome there «^'•is tound a flefhy fubfiance having fome
fmall pain ; fome of thefe are fmall, others fo great,
that they feem almoft to cover all the throat; fome
have a Gift, or bag, others have no
lueh thmg; all how many fo ever they be, and what
end they fliall have,may be known by
<

"

their proper figns

thefe which fliall be curable, may be opened with an aftuall or
;
poten- The Curii
or with an incifion knife. Hence if it be pofllble, let the matter be prefently
cvacuatcdjbut if it cannot be done at once, let it be
performedat divers tijneland difcuffed

tiall cautery,

by

fat

remediesjand

Mly,kt the ulcer be confolidated and cicatrized,

P
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CHAP. X.
Of

He

the Tkurifie.

is an jnflanimation of the membrane, invcfting the ribs, caufed by
and cholerickbloodj fpringing upwards with great violence from the
hollow vein into the ^gy'^o;, and thence into the intcrcoftall veins, and is at
length fpowred forth into the emptie fpaces of the intercoftall niufcks, and the
mentioned membrane. Being (Contained therc^if it tend to fuppurationjit commonly infers
a pricking pain^a Feaver anddifticulty ofbreathing. This fuppurated blood is purged and
evacuated one while by the mouth; the Lungs fucking itjand fo cafting it into the Weazon,
and fo into the mouthjOtherwhiles by urine,and fbmetimes by ftool.
But. if nature being too weak, cannot cxpeftorate the puntlent blood poured forth into the capacity of the cheft,) the difeafe is turned into an Ef^fyema, wherefore the Chirurgeon muft then be called^ivho beginning to reckon from below upwards, may make a vent
between the third and fourth true and legitimate ribs; and that muft be done either with an
aftual or potentiall cautery,or with a fharpe knife drawn upwards, towards the back, but
not downwards,lcft the veflels fhould be violated which are diflcminated under the rib.This
aperrion may be fafely and eafily performed by this aftuall cautery ; it is perforated with
four holes, through one whereof there is a pin put higher or lower according to the depth
and manner ofyour incifion.thenchepoint thereof is thruft through a plate of Iron perforated alfo in the midftjinto the patt defigned by thePhy ntian,left the wavering hand might
perad venture touch,and fo hurt the other pai'ts not to be medled withall. This fame plate
muft be fomewhat hollowed, that fo it might be more eafily fitted to the gibbous fide, and
bound by the corners on the contrary fide with four flrings.Wherefore I have thought good
ififiSfi

Pleurifie

fubtilc

OfaPleuiific
coming tofupputation.

Of the

change

thereof into an

Empytmi.

Of

theaperiti-

onofthelidein
an Empyema.

here to exprefs the figures thereof

The Figure

of an agnail cautery ivith its f late fit to be ufed in a Tkurifie,

Wll'li|ll^iiiilWllil"(ii'/'Miiii|inHiiiiiiiH»im«wiiHiivi"iB«iiiiffiwww

But if the patient fhall have a large body, Cheft and ribs, you may divide and perforate
the ribs thcm(elves with a Trepan;howfoever the apertion be made, the pn or matter muft
be evacuated by little and little at feverall times ; and the capacity of the Cbeft cleanfed
from the purulent matter by a detergent injeftion of v^ ounces of Barley water,and ij.ho5
ny of Rofes,and other the like things mentioned at large in our cure of wounds.

i

CHAP. X
Of

What the
Dropfic

is>

He Dropfie

is

a

flatulenciesjor

I.

the Droffie.

Tumor againft

nature by the aboundanceof waterifti humor, of
Phlegm,gathercd one while in all the habit of the body, other-

whiles in fome part,and

thy.t efpccially in the capacity of the belly between the
and entrails. From this diftinftion of places and matters there arift
divers kinds of Dropfies, Firft, that Dropfie which fils that fpace of the belly,
is either moift or dry .The moift is called the Afcitesyhy reafon of the fimilitudc it hath
with
a leather bottIe,or Sor<«cb/o,becaufe the waterilh humor is contained in that capacity, as ic
Were in fuch a veflell.

Peritotu'um

The differences (hereof.

The dry is called the T^mf'Jw/tw, or Tympany, by reafon the belly fwollen with wind
founds like a Tyttifanum^ that is^a E>rum.But when the whole habit of the body is diftended
with

L
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with a phlegmatick hnniOr,it is called Anasarca or Leucofhkgmatia. In this laft khid of The Sj^tnp.
Droplie the lower parts firft Iwell, as which by reaibn of their fite are more fubjeft to re- tomes.
ceive defluxions, and more remote from the fountain ot the native heat; wherefore if you
prefle them down the p(int of your finger will remain romctime afterjthe patients face wil
become pale and putfed up, whereby it may be difthiguifhed from the two other kinds of
Droplie. For in them firil the belly, then by a certain conlcqiience the thighs and feet do
iwell. There are belidcs alio particular Droplics,contained in the ftrait bounds of certain
I-(>Jrocff/:<?/o.f in theheadj xhc Bromhocck in the throat; the Plcurothe
in the ScrotMJi, or Cod; and fo of the reft. Yet they all arile
Bydrccck
the
Chell;
in
cele
from the famecauie; that is, the ivcakncfs or defeft ol the altering or concofting faculties,

places, luch are the

by a Scinhuf, or any kind of great diftemhappen primarily, or fecondarily by reafon of Ibme hot difItemper dilUpating the native and inbred heat, fuch a Droplie is uncurablc;or elfe it comes
by confent of Ibme other higher or lower part;for if in the Lungs, Midriff,or Reins there
be any diftemper,or dileafe bred,it is eafily communicated to the gibbous part of the Liver, by the branches of tlie hollow vein, which run thither. But if the niilchief proceed
from the Spleen, Stomach,Mefentery GutSjefpecially the jejunum and Hewn, it creeps into
the hollow lide of the liver by the meleraick veins,and other branches of the Ve7ia prta or
Gate vein. For thus fuch as arc troubled with the y^J}l;»id,Ptilick3Splcen,Jaundife,and al-

The Caufes,

efpecially of the liver, whidi hath been caufcd

per, chiefly cold,

whether

it

How diterl
difeafes turn

into

Df opfies^

io the Phrenlie,fall into a Dropfie.
Laftly,all fuch as have the menftruall or hsnaorrhoidall blood fupprefled or too im-^
moderately flowing contrary to their cuftome, either overwhelms, diminilheth or extingiiilheth the native heat; no otherwife than five, which is fuffocated by too great a quantity of wood ; or dieth and is extinguifhed for want thereof. We muft look for the fame
from the excrements of the belly or bladder, caft forth either too fparingly or too immoderately
Or by too large quantity of meats too cold and raflily devoured without any
order; To concludcjby every default of externallcaufes , through which occalion,error
may happen in diet or exerciie.
The Aicites is diftinguilhed from the two other kinds of Dropfies, both by themagnitude of the efficient caufe,as alfo by the violence of the Symptoms,as the dejefted appetite, Thefiftis of
thirft,and fweling ofthd'Jbdomen.Knd alfo when the body is moved or turned upon either
lide,you may hear a found as of the jogging of water in a veflcll half full. Laftly, the huThe S)'m|».i
mor is diverfly driven upwards or downwards, according to the turning of the body toins.
and comprefiion of the Abdomen; It alfo cauftth various Symptoms by prellure of theparts
to which it fiowetfa. For it caufeth difficulty of breathing and the cough by preffing the
iVlidrifFe;by fweating through into the capacity ofthe Cheftit caufeth like Symptoms as
xheEmpana. Belides alfo the patients often feem, as it were, by the ebbing and flowing
ot the waterifh humor, one while to be carried to the skies , and another whiles to be
drowned in the water, which I have learnt not by reading of any author, but by the report ofthe patients themfelves. But if theft waterifh humors be fallen down to the lowef
parts, they iiipprefs the excrements ofthe guts and bladder by prefling and ftraitning the
paflages. When the patient lies on his back the tumor feemslefic, becaufe it is fpread on
both fides;On the contrary when he ftands or fits, it feems greater,for that all the humor
is forced or driven into the lower belly, whence he feels a hcavinefs in the TeSim or fhare.
The upper parts ofthe body fall away by defeft ofthe blood fit for nourifhment in quality
and confiftence,biit the lower parts fwelby the flowing down ofthe fcrous and waterifh
buraor to them.Thepulfe is little, quick,and hard with tention.
This dileafe is ot the kind of Chi-onicall or long difeafes;wherefore it is fcarce,or never Pfognofiiebi
cured, efpecially in thofe who have it from their mothers womb, who have the Aftion of
their ftomach depraved,and thofe who are cacheftick, old; and laftly, all fuch as have the
:

naturall faculty langiiilTiing and faulty.
the contrary, young and ftrong men,efpecially if they have no fcaver,and finally all
who can endure labour, and thofe exercifes which are fit for curing this difeafe, eafily re-

On

covcr,principallyiftheyufe a Phyfitian before the water which
putrcfie and infeft the bowels by its contagion.

is

gathered together

do

CHAP. XIL
Of

the cure of the Dro^jte.

^^ll^l^J He beginning
we come to a Paracentcfts
fore

it

ofthe cure muft be with gentle and mild medicines; neither mufi
unlefs we have formely ufed and tried thefe. Therefhal be the part ofthe Phyfitian to prefcribe a drying diet,and fuch me-

dicines as carry

away water, both by

powder for Hydropick perfons.

R

and urine.Hipf ecr^tei ordains this
Canthar. ablatU c'afitib.
alk f |J. Combuf^ool

&

remur infurno,&fiatpulvii; of which adminifter two grains in white wine, for nature helped by this, and the like remedies hath not feldome been feen to have cured the Droplie,

Bug

lit- A di
aait.(^lib,di

Nip.

intern.
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Liniments.
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But that we may haftcn the cure, it wil 1 be available ta ftir up the native heat of the pare
by appplication of thofc medicines which have a difcufling force;as bags,baths5ointmcnts,
andEmplaifters. Let bags be made of dry and harfh Bran, Oats^Salt^Sulphur, being luade
liotj or for want of them,of Sander, or Afhes often heated.
The more cffeftuall baths are fait, nitrous, and fulphurous waters, whether by nature
or art, that is, prepared by the diflblutionol: fait, niter, and Sulphur; to which if Rue,
Mar jorom, the leaves of Fennell, and tops of Dill, oi Stwdhu, and the like be added,
Let the ointments be made of theoyl of Rue,
the bufinefs will goe better forwards.
Dill, Bales, and Squills, in which fome EKpfjori/«m,Pellitory ofSfnin^Qv Pepper have been

bemade of Frankincenfe, Myrrh, Turpentine, Coj?;*f, Bayberri^cSj
hony, the dung of Oxen,Pigeons, Goats, Horfes, and the like, which
Vcficatories*
alfo may be applied by themfelves. If thedircarecontiniic,we muft come to 5;nrtp/jwfi and
P/jirn/gmeijthat is, to rubrifying and veficatory medicines. When the blifters are raifed,they
muft be anointed again,thatfo the water may by little and little flow fo long untill all
the humor be exhaufted, and the patient reftored to health.
Gal. Bide fw
Galen writeSjthe Husbandmen in JJietyVihen they carried wheat out of the Country into
cuLmtHrti*
the city in Cars,when they wil fteal away and not be taken,hide fome ftone jugs fill'd with
water in the midft of the wheat; for that will draw the moifturc through the jugs into
it lelf, and encreafe both the quantity and weight. When certain pragmaticall Phyficians
had read this,they thought that ivheat had force to draw out the water, fo that if any fick
of the Droplie (hould be buried in a heap of wheat,it would draw out all the water.
But if the PhyEtian fhall profit nothing by theie means, he raufl come to the exquifitly
Divers opinichief remedyjthat is, to Faracentefts. Ofwhich becauft the opinions of the ancient Phyfitions of Pariiwe will produce and explain them.
«nfe/7/,or ope- ans have been divers,
Thofe therefore which difallow Far acent efts , conclude it dangerous for three reaibns.
ning Of the
belly.
The firft is becaufe by pouring out the contained water, together with it,yGU diflipate and
Reafons'arefolve the fpiritSj and confequently thenaturall, vitall, an d animall faculties. Another
gainQ it.
opinion is,becaufe the Liver wanting the water by which formerly it was born up^thence
forward hanging down by its weight,deprefleth and draweth downwards the midriffe and
the whole Cheft, whence a dry cough, and a difficulty of breathing proceed. The third
is,becaufe the fubftance of the Peritoneum, as that which is nervous, cannot be pricked or
cat without danger, neither can that which is pricked or cut be cafily agglutiErafiftram
nated and united , by reafon of the fpermatick and bloudlefle nature thereof. Erafifiratm
his Reafons
moved by thefe reafons condemned Varacenteflszs deadly alfo be perfwaded that it was
againft ic»
unprofitable for thefe following reafons, viz. becaufe the water powrcd forth , doth not
take away with it the caufe of the Dropfic,and thediftemper and hardnefs of the Liver,and
of the other bowels , whereby it comes to pafs that by breeding new waters they may
cafily again fall into the Dropfie. And then the feaver, thirfl:,thehot anddriediftemper
ofthe bowels, all which were mitigated by the touch of the included water,are aggravated
by the ab fence thereof,being powred forth.-Xvhich thing ftemeth to have mov'ed Avicen and
Gordonim that he faid none; the other faid very few lived after the Faracentefty.hut the refutation of all fuch reafons is very eafie.
Reafons fot ir.
For, for the firft Gi?/e?z infers, that harmfull didipation of fpirits, aud refolving the faAs in
culties happens,when the ParacentefU is not diligently, and artificially performed.
which the water is prefently powrcd forth; truly if that reafon have any validity ,Phlebomy muftfeem to be removed far from the number of wholfome remedies, as whereby the
blood is poured forth, which hath far more pure and fubtil fpiritSjthan tho(e which are
(aid to be diffufed and mixed with the Dropfie waters.
But thax danger which

EnipJainers.

boiltd.

Let plaifters

Englifli galengall,

:

the fecond reafon threatens fhall cafily be avoided ; thr-^tieflt-beTng defired to lie upon
his back in his bed, for fo the Liver will not hang down.
Bat for the third reafo n , the
fear of pricking the Periton£um,is childifii: for thofc evils which follow upon wounds of the
nervous parts,happen by reafon of the cxquifit fenfeof thepart,which in the Feritotuum ill
altered by the contained water,is either none or very final. But reafon and expeaffefted
rience teach many nervous parts, alfo the very membranes themfelves being far removed
from a fiefiiy fubftance,being wounded admit cure;certainly much more the Vcritonieum, as
that which adheres fo ftraitiy to the mulclcs of the .i4bdomen,th3.t thediflcftor cannot feparate it from the flefh,but with much labor.But the reafon which feems to argue the unpro-

&

Lil/,^.'cip,ii,

fitablenefs of the T'arnccntefis is refelled by the authority of Cf/jiKd-.I,faith he, am not ignorant that EraftftratUf did not like Paracentcfes^for he thought the^Dropfieto be a difeale of
the Liver, and fo that it muft be cured,anci that the water was in vain let forth,which the
Liver being vitiated,might grow again. But firft this is not the fault of this bowel alone,
and then although the water had his originall from the Liver,yet unlefs the water which
ftayeth there contraiy to nature being evacuated,it hurteth both the Liver,and the reft of
the inner parts,whilft it either encreafeth their hardnefs,or at the leaft keepeth it hardjand
yet notwithftanding it is fit the body be cured. And although the once letting forth of

the humor profit nothing,yet
tainedjit hindered.

But

it

makes way for medicines, which while it was there concorrupt humor is fo far from being able to

this fcrous/altjand

mitigate
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nikigate a feaver and thirft, that on the contrary it increafeth them. And alfo it augnicnteth the cold diflcmper, whilft by its abundance it overwhelms and extinguifbeth the native heat. But the authority oicdius AurcUanm that moft noble Phyfitian, though a Methodick, may fatisfie Avicen and Gordonia*.They,faith he, which dare avouch that all fuch
as have the water let out by opening their belly have dicd^do lie;for we have ften many

Lib. de rnnhi

Ch

cap.

de

recover by this kind of remedy: but if any died^it happened either by the default of the H]dr4pct
flow or negligent adminiftration or the Paracentc/is. I will add this one thing which may
take all error of controveriics : we unwifely doubt ot the remedy when the patient is
muft we fhew
brought to that neceffity^that we can only help him by that means.
how the belly ought to be opened. If the Dropfie happen by fault of the Liverjthe feftion The'placcsof
the apertion
niuft be made on the left fide;but if of the Spleenjin the right : for if the patient fhould lie
muft be diversj'
upon the l]de which is opened J the pain of the wound would continually trouble him, according to
and the water running into that part where the feftion is , would continually drop , the parts
whence would follow a diflblution of the faculties. The Seftion' muft be made three chieH/ affeaed.

Now

below the Navell, to wit, at the fide of the right mufcle^but not upon that
they
call
which
the Lima Alba;ncithcr upon the nervous parts of the reft of the mufcles of
the EpigrtjJT/wnjthatfo we may prevent pain and difficulty of healing. Therefore we muft Tfie maacer of
making afetri^
have a care that the patient lie upon his right iide, if the iaciiion be made in the left , or
fingers brcddi

on the right. Then the Ghirurgeon both with his own hand, as alfo with
the hand ofhis fervant afllfting him,muft cake up theskin of the belly,with the flefhy pannicle lying under itjand feparate them from the reftjthen let him dividethem fo feparated
with a Seftion even to the flefh lying under thenijWhich being done,let him force as much
as hee can the divided skin upwards towards the ftoraach, that v/hen the wound, which
muft prefcntly be made in the flefti lying there-under,fhaIJ be confolidated,the skin by its
falling therein,may fei-ve for that purpofe then therefore let him divide the niufculous
flefti and PeriTonj:um with a fmall woundjUot hurting the Call or Guts.
Then put into the wound a trunk, or golden, or lilvcr crooked pipe, of the thicknefe
of a GooiVs-quil],and of the length of fome halfa finger. Let that part of it which goe^

on

the

On*

left, if

:

into the capacity of the belly have fomething a broad headjandthat perforated with twu
fmall holesjby which a firing being faftencd,it may be bound fo about the body , that ic
cannot be movcd,unlefs at the Chirurgeons pleafiire. Let a fpunge be put into the pipe,
which may receive the dropping humor : and let it be taken out when you would evacuate the water but let it not be poured out all'togetherjbut by little and little for fear of
diilipation of thefpirits,and refolution of the faculties , which I once faw happen to one
fick of the Dropfie. He being impatient of the difeafe and cure thereof, thruft a Bodkin
AHimtfi
into his belly,and did much rejoice at the pouring forth of the water , as if he had been
freed from the humoK and the difeafe, but died within a few houres, becaufe the force of
the water running forth, could by no means be ftaied, for the incilion was not artificially
made. Butitwillnotbefufficient to have made way for the humor by the means afore*
A caution tot
mentioned,but alfo the external orifice of the pipe muft be ftopped-St ftrengthned by doutaking OHC (h^
ble deaths, and a ftrong ligature,leftany of the water flow forth againft our wils. But we pipsi
muft note that the pipe is not to be drawn out of the wound, before as much water fliall
:

'

be ifllied forth as we defirc,and the tumor rcquireth;for once drawn forth, it cannot eafily
be put in again,and without force and pain be fitted to the lips of the wound,becaufe the
skin and flefhy pannicle cover it by their falling into the wound of the flefh or niufcle. But
whilft the water is in evacuation, we muft have a diligent care of feeding the patient , as
alfo ofhis firength, for if that fail,andhe feem to be debilitated, the efifiifion of the water
muft be ftaied for fome daies, which at the length performed acccording to our defire, thd
wound muft be fo confolidated that the Ghirurgeon beware it degenerate not into a Fi"
ftula,

Jhe

figure cf a Fife in form of a

^iUy

to

evacuate

tjie

water in Bro^fres,

Others performe this bufinefs after another manner; for making an incifion, they thruft

through the
lips of the wound with a needle and thred : but they
take up much of the flefhie fubftance with the needle,
left
that which is taken up fhould be rent and torn
by the forcible drawing of the lips together.Then'the
thred it felf is wrapped up and down over both ends
of the needle,fo thruft through,as is ufually done in a
hare-lip,that fo the lips of the wound may fo clofely
cohere, that not a drop of water may get out againfl
theChirurgeons wil.Sometimcs fuch as are cured and
healed oftheDroplie,fall into the Jaundife,
cure after this maner. Bcfterc. anfer. jijjdiflblve it in §11;, vini alb. (oletur:
PotioUj and let it be given two houres before meat.
tifiially

Another

rhaji*

net of evacui«
ting thetvater^
after the apef •
tioni

whom!
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XIII.

tbe tumor and relaxiftion of the Netvelf.

UcFxomphaks or fwelling of the Navcl5is caufcd by the Pcrifon^M^n^eithcr relaxed
or broken:for by this occafion ott-times the gut$5and oft-times the kal/al into the feat of the Aavell, and fomctimes fuperfliious fleih is there generateds
otherwile this tumor is as an Jmurijyna by too great a quantity of blond poured forth in that place: otherwife by a fl-itulcnt matter, and fonietimcs by
a waterifh humor. If the humor be occafioned by the kail, the part it felf will retain his
Signs hereof
occalioned by propercolour, thatis, thecolour ot theskin; thetumor will be foftand almoft without
the kalit
painjand which will relide without noife, either by the preflure of your fingirSj or of ic
By the guts.
ielf ivhen the Patient licth on his backjbut tumor caufed by the guts, is more unequal],
By flcfh.
and when it is forced in by the prefliire of your fingerSjthere is fuch a noife heard^as in the
Etiterocek;but if the tumor proceed of fuperfluous flefh it will be harder and more ftubborn,
not eafily retiring into the body, although the patient lie upon his back,and you prefle it
with your fingers.
The tumor is fofter whjch proceeds of wind,but which wil not retire into the body,&
By windii(h
By a wate
founds under your nail like a taber. If the fwelling be caufed by a wateridi humorjit hath
humor.
all things common with the flatuous tumor , except that it is not fo vilible, and without
By braifetl
noife. IfitbefromefJiilion ofblood, it is ofalivid colourjbut if theeffufed blood fhall
blood.
arteriall,thcn there are the figns of an ^'KeKrijm<?.Whereforc when the tumor is cauftdby
be
Which may be
cured by Chithe guts, kail, wind or a waterifh humor, it is cured by Chirurgery but not it it proceed
rurgery , which from a flefhy excrefcence or fuffufion ofblood. The tumor of the navell proceeding from
nor.
the kail and guts, the Patient muft lie upon his back to be cured, and then the
The cure by
kail , and guts,muft with your fingers be forced into their due place:then the skin with
Chirurgery.
which the tumor is circumfcribed muft be taken up with your fingers, and thruft through
with a needle,drawing aft cr it a double twined and ftrong thred^then it muft be fcarified
about the fides,that fo it may be the eafier agglutinated. Then muft it be thruft through
with a needle "three or four times, according to the manner and condition of the diftention and tumor. And fo twitch it ftrongly with a thred,that the skin which is fo bound may
at length fall oiftogether with the ligatures. But alfo you may cut off the skin fo diftended even to the ligaturc,and then cicatrize it, as ftiall be fit. A flatulent tumor of the na-<
veil fhall be cured with the fame remedies, as we ftiall hereafter mention in the cure of a
windy rupture, but the watery may be ponf-ed forth by making a fmall incifion.AiKl the
wound ftiall be kept open, fo long, untill all the water be drained forth.
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of the Groins and Cods called Hernise, that

Ruptures.

U:,

He ancient Phyficians have made many kinds of Ruptures, yet indeed there are
only three to be called by that name,that is,tht Inteftinalif^or that of the guts,
the ZirbaW, orthat of thekall,and that whichis mixed of them both.
The
other kinds of Ruptures have come into this ordcr,rather by limilitude, than
any truth of the thing for in them the gut or *kall doc not forfake their

of Ruptuiefi

:

places.
Bubonocele,

Eiiteroeekznd

Epiplocde,

The Greeks have given

to all thefe feverall names', both from the Icat of the tumor, as
from their matter.For thus they have called an unperfeft rupture which defcends noc
beyond the Groins,nor falls down into the cods. Bubonocele but the compleat which penetrates into the cod, if it be by falling down of the gut. Enter ocele if from the kail, Epi^kcek if from them both together,they name it Enteroepfkcele but if the tumor proceed
from a waterifti humor, they term it Hydrocele if from wind, Pbyjocelej if from both, Hydrophydocele;iiA fleftiy excrefcence ftiall grow about the tcfticle, or in the fubftance thereof^
it is named Sarcocelc. If the veins interwoven,and divaricated divers wayes ftiall be fwoln
in the cod and tefticles,the tumor obtains the name of a Cirfocele. But if the humors ftiall
beftuituporfent thither, the name is impofcd upon the tumor, from the predominant
humor,as we have noted in the beginning of our Traftate of Tumors. The caufes are
tiiany, as all too violent motions, a ftroak,a fall from a high placcjvomiting, a cough,leaping, riding upon a trotting horle, the founding of trumpets,or fackbuts , the carrying,
or lifting upot a heavy burden,racking,aIfo the too immoderate ufe ofvifcidand flatulent
meats; for all fuch things may either relax or break the PeritonMtni as that which is a thin
and extended membrane. The figns ofa Bubonocele are a round tumor in the groin, which
prcficdj is eafily fo c cd in. The ijgns ot an Enterocck aie a hard tumor in the cod , which
torccd,rcturncth back and departcth with a certain murmur and pain ; but the tumor
proceeding of thckalljis lax aild feels foftlike woo],and which is nipre difficultly forced

alfo

:

Fyd'tcek.
"Phyfocde..

:

:

:

:

Strctcele.
'

Cirfccele,

The Caufcs.

The
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in^than that which proceeds from the guts, but yet without murmuring and pain: tor the
fubftance of the guts/eeing it is one, and continued to it relf,they doe not only mutually
fucceed each otherjbut by a certain confequencc doe,as in a dance draw each c /.her , lb to
avoid diftentioUjWhich in their membranous body cannot be without pain, by reafon of
tlieir change of place from that which is naturall, into that againft nature : none of all

which can befall the kall,fteing it is a ftupid body,and alnioft without fenfe, heavy, duil,
and imraoveable.The figns that the Teritonxum is broken, are the fiidden increalc of the tumor, and a fharp and cutting pain for when the Peritoneum is only relaxed, the tumor
groweth by little and little,and fo confequently with fmall pain yet iuch pain returns
fo often, as the tumor is renewed by the tailing down of the gut, or kail, which happens
not the Peritoneum being broken for the way being once open,and paflable lo the falling
body, the tumor it renewed w ithout any diftention, and lb without any pain to fpeak o£
;

;

:

reft of the figns (hall be handled in their places. Sometimes it happens that the guts^
and kall,do firmly adhere to the procefle of the Perit6n£um,th^t they canriot be driven back
into their proper feat. This ftubborn adhefion happens by the intervention of the vifcid
matter, or by means of fome excoriation caufed by the rude hand of a Chirurgeonun too
violently forcing of the gut, or kall,into their place. But alio , tool long ftay of the gut
in the cod,and the negleft of wearing a Trufle, may give occafion to fuch adhcfion.A perfeft and inveterate rupture by the breaking of the proct{S of the Veritonsum in men of full
growth,never5 or very feldome admits of cure. But you muft note, that by great ruptures What ruptuVj
is uiicurablef
ofthePfnton^«fn, thegutsmayfallintothecodjtothebignefsof a mans head, without
much pain and danger of lifcjbecaufe the excrements,as they may eafily criter,by reafon of
thelargnefs of the place and rupturCjfo alfo they may eafily return.

The
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the cure of Ruftures.

^Ecaufe children are very fubjeft to

Ruptures^utthofttnily not

flefhy

or vari-

CQUS,but watry, windy, andelpecially of the guts, by reafon of continuall and
painfull crying and coughing ; Therefore in the firft place we will treat of
their cure. Wherefore the Chirurgeon,calIed to reftore the gut which is falii

down,{hall place the child,cither on a table, or in a bed^fo that his hcitd (hall
be low, but his buttocks and thighes higherjthen {hall he force with his hands by little
and little, and gently ,the gut into his proper place;and fhall foment the groin v/ith the
aftringentfomentationjdefcribed in the falling down of the womb. Then let him apply
this remedy.
Vrjifcrift. decoiiionis quantufn^uffidt, faring hordei
fabarumian,^].fu!ver.Jloes^
MaftichesyMyrtyll.&Sarcoco.an.^fiyEoli Jrmeni^i). Let them be incorporated and made a
cataplalhie according to Art. For the fame purpofc he may apply Em^'Ujirum contm Ku^turam :Dut the chiefof the cure confifts in folded clothes,and tru(fts,and ligatures artincially
madejthat the reftored gut may be contained in its placcjfor which purpole he fhal i keep
the child feated in his cradle for 30 or 40 dayes, a.s we mentioned before; and keep him
from crying,{hoiKing,and coughing. Aetiui bids fieep paper 3 dayes in water, and apply it
made into a ball to the groin,the gut being firft put up;for that remedy by 3 days adhefioti
will keep it from falling down. But it will be, as I fuppofe,more efFeauall,if the paper be
fteeped not in common, but in the aftringent water , defcribed in the falling down of the
womb. Truly I have healed many by the help offuch remedies , and have delivered them
from the hands of Gelders , which are greedy of childrens tefticles,by reafon of the great
gain they receive from thence. They by a crafty cozenage, perfwade the Parents, that the
falling down of the gut into the cod, is uncurable which thing notwithftanding experience convinceth to be falfe, if fb be the cure be performed according to the forementioned
manner, when the Feritoruum is only relaxed, and not broken for theprocefs thereof by
which tfe gut doth fall as in a fteep way, in progrefs of time and age is flraitrled and knit
together,whil{l alfo in the megn time the guts grow thicker.
A certain Chirurgeon who deferveth credit,hath told me that he hath cured many children as thus.'He beats a loadftone into fine powder,and gives it in pap,and then he anoints
with hony the groin,by which the gut came outjand then flrewed it over with fine filings
of iron. He adminiftred this kind of remedy for ten or twelve dayes : The part , for other
things being bound up with a ligature and srufTe as was fitting. The efficacy of this remedy
feemcth to confift in thisjthat the loadftone by a natural defire ofdrawing the iron which
is ftrewed upon the groin , joins to it the flefhy and fatty particles interpofcd between
them, by a certain violent impetuofity,which on every fide preffing and bending the loof^
nefs of the Peritoneum, yea verily adjoining themfelves to it^ in procefs of time by a firm
adhefion intercept the paflage and falling down of the gut or kail ; which may feera ma
more abhorring firom reafon, than that we behold the loadftone it felf through the thicknefs of a table,to draw iron after it any way. The fame Chirurgeon affirmed, that he frequently and happily ufed the following medicine.He burnt into afhcs in an oven red fnailSj
(hut up in an earthen pot, and gave the powder of chem to little children in pap , but to
thofe which were biggerjin broth,
BqI
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Butwemuftdefpairof nothing in
of full growthjas of fortic year old,

this difeafejforthe cure

who have filled the

i

may happily proceed

three dimeniions of the

b.
in

body

8i

men
,

as

this following relation teftifies.
There was a certain Prieft in the Parifh

of ^t. Jndrews :,ca.\\ed John Morct , whole ofEce it
voice
often as the folemnity o f the dayjand the thing
a
loud
as
with
Epiftle
an
W»s to iing
required. Wherefore feeing he was troubled with the Enterocek , he came to me, requiring
help, faying, he was troubled with a grievous pain,efpecially then , when he ftretched his
voice in the Epiftle.

When I had feen the bignefs of the Enterocek, I perfwaded him to get another to (ervc in
his placejfo having gotten leave ofM.Curio Clerk,and Deacon of Divinity, he committeci
himfelf unto me: I handled him according unto Art, and commanded him he (hould never
go without a Trullejand he followed my dircftions.VVhen I met him fome five or fix years
after,! asked him how hedidjhe anfwercd very wel,for he was wholly freed from the difeas
with which he was formerly troubledjwhich I could not perfwade my felf of, before that I
had found that he had told me the truth ,by the diligent obftrvation of his genitals. But
fome Cm moneths after,he dying of a Pleurifie. I came to Curio's houie where he died , and
defircd leave to open his body, that I might ob^rve whether nature had done any thing at
all i n the paflage through which the gut fell down: 1 call God to witnefs, that I found a
certain fatty fubftance about the procelle of the Pcrito/z^m about the bignefs of a little eg,
and it did ftick fo hard to that place, that I could fcarce pull it away without the rending
parts. And this was the fpeedy cauic of his cure. But it is moft worthy of oblcrvation,and admiration, that Nature but a little helped by Artjhealeth difeafts
which are thought incurable.Thechief of the cure confifts in thiSjthat wee firmly flay the
Wemiiftnevci
gut
in its placcjafter the fame manner as thefe two figures Ihew.
defpair Indif-

of the neighbouring

eafes

if

fo be

nature be alTociated by art.

T-he -figure of a

rvearing
tnuji

man

broken on one [tie,

, whofe boljier
have three Tuberoftties, two en
it

Trujfe

the upper, aialoneon the lower fart

md there mufi

tween them in the midji

may

;

be a hollowne^s be,

that they

not too ftraitly frejs the jbare-

lonc,andfo caufe faiu-lhe tnamer of
a Irufe , I found out not kng.

mh

a^e^and itfeemed

better

and fafer

thah the refifor to hinder the falling
down of the gut and k^H,

A. Shews

the fhoulderband which

is

tied before and behind to the girdle of
the Iruffe.

B.lhelrujfe.
7he Cavity

C

.

left

in the tnidfl of the

luberofities.

In the mean time

we muft not omit diet.We muft forbid the

ufe of all things,

which may

cither relax, dilate, or break the procefs of the Peritoneum, of which I have already treated
fufficicntly. Sometimes,butefpecially in oldmen, the guts cannot be reftored into their

place,by realon of the quantity of the excrements hardned in them : In this cafe they muft
not be tooviolently forced, but the patient muft be kept in his bed,and lying with this
head lowjand his knees higher up;let the following Cataplafmes be applied.
Another

'
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man having a
Rupture on kotb fide! , jhewing by
what means 3 what kind of Trujfe^
and what fhoulder -band he muft be

Another Figure of a

bound on each groin^

A. Sheweth

the jhmlder-hand divided

in the midftforthe futtingthrough'
of the head.

B.7he'Trufs,with two hirers^between
iehich is a hole for putting through
the yard.

7he form

of both bolfters

ought to be rbe fame with theferntcn

Rwii. alth.&lil. ana ^ij.feininid-lini &fanugr^ an.,%%fol. malv£,viol.&}met.an.tjt.^. let
them be boiled in fair waterjafterwards be^tenjand drawn through a fearfejaddiirg thereto
•of new butter without faltjand oil of LillieSjas much as fhall fuffice. Make a cataplalme in
the form of a liquid pultis.Let it be applied hot to the codjand botcomc of the belly 5 by
the. help of this remedy when it had been applied all nightj the guts have not feldoffie
beenfeenofthemfelveSjWithoutthehandofaChirurgeon , to have returned into their
proper place. The windinefs being refolved, which hindered the g6ing back of the excrements into another gut, whereby they might be evacuated and expelled. But if the
excrements will not goe back thus , the flatulencies , yet rcfifting and uridifcufled,
an emollient and carminative, cly Iter is to be admitted, with a little Chymicall oyl
of Turpentine, Dill, Juniper or Fennill. Clyfters of Mufcadine, oyl of Wallnuts^and
Aqua vit£ , and a fmall quantity of any the aforelaid oyls, are good for the fairie
purpole.

happens that the guts cannot yet be reftored,becaufe the procefs of the Veritonanot wide enough. For when the excrements are fallen down with the gut into the
eod; they grow hard by little and little , and encreafe by the accefs of flatulencies caufed
by refolutionjWhich caufe fuch a tumor as cannot be put up through that hole, by which
a little before it fell down:whereby it happens that by putrefaftion of the matter there cpnttainedjcome inflammationSjand a new accefs of painjand laftly, a vomiting and evacuation
of the excrements by the mouth being hindered from the other paflage of the fundament.
They vulgarly call this affea Mzprere m^i. Thit you may help, this fymptome, you muft
rather aflay extreme remedies, than fuffer the patient to die by fo filthy and loathfotile a
death.And we mufl cure it by Chirurgery after this manner foUoWing.We wil bind the patient lying on his back5U.pon a table or bench-, then prefently make an incifion in the upper
part of the cod, not touching the fubftance of the guts; then we muft have a filver Caiie or
Pipe, of thet hicknefs of a Goofe quill, round,and gibbous in one part thereof,but fortir'
what hollowed in the other, as is (hewed by this following Figure.
it often

«»! is

to foften

^e

sxctenifnt$«

•
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of the Pipe or Cane.

^{!!^Zm.\m\\\m\mm\\mmmm^^^^^^^^

iriiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiBiiiiiiiiiiiiimiifHiiHiiiiiimiiDi:.

Wemuftput itintothcplaceofthe incifion, and putit under the produftion of the
Tenton^hinheing cut together with thecod5all the length of the prodnftionjthat fo with a
ftiarp knife we may divide the procefs of the Per/toK-fwrnjaccording to that cavity feparated
from the guts there containcdjby the benefit of the Cane in a right line not hurting the
guts. When you have made an indifferent incifion, the guts muft gently be put up into the
Belly with your fingerSjand then fo much of the cut Periton£um muft be fowed up, as (hall
feem fufficicnt,that by that pafiage made more ftrait, nothing may fall into the cod after
jt is cicatrized.

But if there be fiich abundance of excrements hardned,either by the ftay or heat ofinfiammationjthat that inciiion is not fufficicnt to force the excrements into their placcjthc
incifion muft be made longer,your Cane being thruft up towards the belly fo that ij: may
be {ufEcient for the free regrefs of the guts into the belly. Then fow it up as is fitjand the
way will be (hut up againft the falling down of the gut or kalljthe procefs of the PeritoTueum being made more ftrait , by reafon of the fiiture;. for the reft5the wound (hall be cured
according to Art.But before you undertake this work, conljder diligently whether the
ftrength of the Patient be fufficient5neither attempt any thing before you have foretold,
and declared the danger to the Patients friends.
:

,

^CHAP. XVI.
The

Chirurgi*
«aJI cure by
ihegolden Tie,

Another manner thereof.

Of the golden Lig(iture,or the Punftus Aureus, as they call it.
Vc the Rupture will not be cured by all thefe means,by reafon of the great folution of the continuity of the rclax'd or broken Periro«^am,and the patient by the
confentofhisfriends there prefent,is ready to undergocthe danger in hope of
recovcryithe cure ftiall be attempted by that which they call the PmSius Aureus,
or Golden tie.
For which purpofe a Chirurgeon which hath a skilftil and fure hand,is to be imployed.
JHe (hall make an inciiion sibout the (hare bone , into which he (hall thruft a Probe like to
the Cane^a little before de(cribcd;and thruft it long wayes under the proccls of the Perito^
n£Utn,znd by lifting it up, feparate it from the adjoining fibrous,and nervous bodies , to
which it adheresjthen prcfcntly draw alide the fpermatick velfels, with the Cremafier , or
hanging mufcle of the tefticlc; which being done, he (hall draw alide the proceflc
it felf, alone by it felf : And he (hall take as much thereof, as is too lax , with fraall
and gcntlcJmulktS5perforatcd in the midft,and (hal with a necdle,having five or fix threds,
thmft it through as neer as he can to the fpermatick ve(rels, and Cremafter mufcles. But
the needle alfo muft bee drawn again in to the midft of the rcmnantof the procefs, taking
up with it the lips of the wound;thcn the thrcd muft be tied on a ftrait knotjand fo much
thereof muft be left after the fcftioHjas may be fufficicnt to hangout of the wound.
This
thred will of it felf be didblvcd by little aud little by putrefaftion : neither muft it be
drawn out before that nature (hall regenerate and rtftore fle(h into the place of the ligaturCjOtherwife all our labour (hall be fpent in vain.
And laftly, let the wound be clenfe^filled. with flcfti, and cicatrized, whofe callous
hardnefs may withftand the falling of the gut or kail.
There are fome Chirurgeon s who would perform this golden ligature after another
manner.They cut the skin above the (hare bone where the falling down (;omnionly is,evcn
to the procefs of thePer/tow^«m,and they wrap once or twice about it, being uncovered, a
fmall golden wire,and only ftraiten the pa(fat!;e as much as may fufhce to amend theloofnefs of this proce(s,Icaving the fpermatick vencls at liberty;then they twift the ends of the
wire twice or thrice with finall mullets,and cut off the remnant thereof; that which remains after the cutting,they turn in, left with the (harpnefs it (hould prick the fiefh growing upon it. Then leaving the golden wire there, they cure the wouwd like to other fimple wounds, and they keep the patient fome fifteen or twenty dales in hlsbed, with his
Knees fomething higher, and his head fomething lower.
Many are healed by this mcansjothers have fallen again into the difcafe by reafon of the
ill twifting of the wire.
There
'
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There is alio another manner of this golden tie^which I jiulg more ijiiick and fafcj even
for that there is no externall body left in that part after the cure. Wherefore they wrap a
leaden wire in ftead of the golden^which comes but once about the proccfs of the Fcritonmnii

I

lie

thud

maiinet thereof.

then they twine it as much as need requires;that is,not tqo looflyj left it fiiould leave way
for the falling down of the bodyjneither too ftraitly, left a Gangrene (hould come by hindring the paifege of the fpirits and nouriftiment.The ends thereof are fuifered to hang out;
when in procefs of tirae^this contraftion of the "PeritoriMm feems callous, then the wire is
untwiftedand gently drawn out. And the reft of the cure performed according to Art.

But let not the Chirurgeon

thruft himfelf

upon

work raftily, without

the advice of the
not as yet fallen down
into the cod by thetoo great fluggiftineis of nature, in fome pfa pretty growth, but remains long in the groins, caufing a tumor with pain, which thing may make a good
Chirurgeon bcleeve that ir is an Enterocde. Therefore whilft he labors by repelling medicines and trufleg to force back this tumor, he encrcafeth the pain, and hinders the falling
dom n of the tefticles into the cod. I obferved this not long agoe in a Boy, which an unskilful Chirurgeon had long,and grievoufly troublcd,as if he had had a rupture:for when
I had obferved that there was but one ftone in the cod,and knew the boy was never gelt,I
bid them caft away the plaifters and trulIcSjand wifht his parents that they fhould fuffer
him to run and leap,that fo the idling ftone might be drawn into the cod , which shing
by little and little,and without pain, had the eventjas I foretold.
Phyiitiauj for

it

diverfe times

comes to

his

pafs, that the tefticles arc

A. Shewes

a criokcdntedle, having an

eye not far from the
'•which )(iu

B.

fe.

may fut

pint, through
the golden wirei

the golden wire put

thtottgh the

eye of the needle.

C. The muMs_or Pincen^ to cut away
Thewaji or juferjfum mds of the
wire.

D.

7he[pringoft]ye~imUets.

E. Ihe mullets

to

iwift the

ends

of

the wire togttheti

Thatthereiforiofthlsaffef^'maybelindcrftood, \vemuftknowa man differs from a
vvoman,only in efficacy of heat;but it is the nature of ftrong heat to drive forthjflS of cold
to keep in. Hence it is that the ftones in men hang forth in the cod , but in women they
Jie hid in the lower belly.
Therefore it happens that in fome males more cold by-naturCj,tefticles are fhut up fome certain time,untill at length they arclorc't down into the
cod byyouthfuU heat.But that we may return to our former treatiftof the cod,although
that way of curing ruptures wants not pain and danger,yet it is {afer than that which is
performed by gelding5which by the cruelty thereof expofes the patient to manifeil danger
of death. For the gelders whilft they fear left when the aire is finiftied, the relaxation may
rcroainj pull with violence the procefs of the Feritonntim from the parts to which ie
Y-2
adhereSy

the

A tjiirig to be
rioted.

AHi(?Ory,l
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adheres, aiKitogetherivith it a nerve of the fixth conjugation which runs to the ftoncs ;
they offer the lame violence to the fpermatick veflels; by which things enfue great pain ,
convulfion, efflux of blood, inflammation, putrefaftion, and laftly, death,as I have obfer-

iiS.

ved in many whom I have diflefted^having died a few dales after their gelding. Although
fomc efcape thefe dangers,yet they are deprived of the faculty of generation for all their
life after,tor performance whereotjnatu re hath befto wed the tefticles , as parts principally
Through which occafion 'Galen hath not feaneceflary for the ccnlcrvation of mankind.
red to prefer them before the heart; becauft the heart is the beginning of lifejbut the tefticles of a better life; for it is far more noble to live well, than limply and abfolutely to
live;therefore Eiuuichcs degenerate into a womanifh nature, for they remain without

de'arte

mcdictt.

iHi.defmt

is weak,their courage fails thenijand they turn cowardsjand feeing they
are unfit for all humane afticns, their life cannot but be miferable. Wherefore I wil never
liibfcribe to the cutting out of the ftones,unlefs a Sarcocele or Gangrene invade them. But

beards,their voice

that the

here to

way of performing the Vun^iis aureus may

let

Jnother more
£,/i.3.Ci«f.5},

be better

known,

I

have thought good

the inflrunients,by which this operation isperiormed,before your view.
eajie

and

[afe

way

to rejiorc the

gut and

kail.

THeodorick^and Guido have invented another way of performing this operation, They
back into their places the gut and kail being fallen down. the patient being fo
put
^
placed, that his thighs are high and his head is IbraewhatloWj then they draw afide the
lower portion of the produftion of the Veriton£um,nnd alfo the fpermatick veflclsjand creto the Jjchium;thQn by applying a cauftick fitted to the age and difeafe j they
burn the other part of the procers,direftly perpendicular to the fhare bone, \vhere the gut
did fall down.Then they pull off the efchar thus made with a knife even to the quick,then
they apply another cauftick in the fame place,which may go even to the bone, then procure the falling of this efchar made on the forefaidprocefs. Andafi:erwards they heal the
ulcer which remains,which prelently contrafting Ibmewhat a thick Cal/u^, fo keeps up the
guts and kall,that it binds them from falling down into the cod. This way of reftoring
the gut and kalljthough it be fafer and more facile; yet the Chirurgeon muft not attempt
it,ifthegutsorkallftickfo faft,agglutinated tothe procefsofthePer/toK,««w, that they
cannot be fevered, nor put back into their places (for from the guts fo burnt and violated,greater mifchief would enfue ) if by the broken and too much dilated procels,the bodies thereby reftrained,make an exceeding great tumor by their fa 1 ling down;if the tefticle
yet lying in the groin as in a £K6o«oce/e,a kind of Enterocele, being not yet dcfcended into
the Scrotum or cod; if the patients be not come to fuch age as they can keep themfelves from
ftirring, or hold their excrements whiles the operation is performed.
niafter mufcle

CHAP.
Of

XVIII.

the cure of other k^nds of Kuftures.

the falling down of the kali into the groin, or cod, it hath the
fame caufcs as an E?2teroff /e. The figns have been explained. It is not fo
dangerous,nor infers a confequence offo many evill fyraptomesjas the E»ferocele doth, yet the cure is the fame with the other.

P/p/ocele is

What a H^dro'

The

Hydrocele is a waterilh tumor in the cod; which is gathered by little and little
)ctween the membranes encoinpalling the tefticles,elpecially theBartes
Erythroidcs; it may
je called a particular dropfie,for it proceeds from the fame caules, but chiefly from the defeft of native heat.The figns arc a tumor cncreafing flowly without much pain, hcavy,and
almoin of a glaffie clearnelSjWhich you may perceive by holding a candle on the other fide,
by prefling the cod abovc,the water flows down, and by prelfing it below,it rifes upwards,
unlefs peradventure in too great a quantity it fills up the whole capacity of the cod,yet
can never be forced or put up into the belly as the kail or guts may 5for oft-times it is contained in a cift or bag; it is diftinguifhed from a Sarcocele^ by the fmoothnefs and equality
thereof. The cure muft firft be tried with refoIving,drying and difcufling medicines,repeated often bcfoie,and in the Chapter of the dropfiejthis which fol lowes I have often tried

&

tele is»

figns.

k

The Gurei

and with good

A medicine
dnw

ro

forth ihe

contained rruc*
ttf.

R

friccefs.

make a medicine for yeur
and refolvcd,or rather dried up, efpecially if it be not in too great quantity .But if the fwelling, by realbn of the great quantity
of wateF,will not yeeld to thofe remedies, there is need of Chirurgery ; the cod and
membranes wherein the water is contained,niuft be thruft through With a Seton , that is,
with a large three-fquare pointed needle, thred with a skean of filk; you muft thruft your
needle prelently through the holes of the mullets made for that purpoie , not touching
The skean ofthred muft be left there, or removed twice
the fubftance of the Tefticles.
eafr.

Vng.

comitijfa,

&dcfjccat.rub.an.^i).malaxenturfmuly and

The water by this kind of remedy

is

digefted

or
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or thrice a day5that the humor may drop dowiijand be evacuated by little and little. But it
the pain be more vehement by reafon of the Seton, and Inflammation come upon it^it muft
be taken away, and neglefting the proper cui'e of the dileale, we miift reiift the fymptoms.
a Setonjbut with a Razor, or incifion knife, they open the
incilion fome half fingers bredth long,penetrating even to
an
cod,making
lower part of the
untouched the fubftance of the tefticles and veflels,
leaving
water;alwaies
the contained
and they keep the wound open , untill all the water fccms evacuated; truly by this onlyway the cure of a watery rupture whole matter is contained in a cift, is fafe, and to be expeftedjas we have faid in our Trcatife of Tumors in general].
The Pneumatocele ^is a flatulent tumor in the cod,generated by the imbecillity of .heat re-

Some Praftitioners ufe not

fiding in the part.

_

the roundnefsjlenity, rcnitchcy and (hinirig. It is cured by prefcribing a
convenient dict5by the application of medicines which refolve and difculle flatulencies, as
the feeds of Annis, Fennel], Fsnugreek, Jgnm Crfj?M,Rue, Origanum,othcr things fet down
by Avicen'm his Treatife of Ruptures.! have often ufed with good fuccefs far this purpofe,
It is

known by

Emflaftrum Vigonis cum

VVhitiFneiimaiccek is.

Mer curio; and Empkftrum Diacalcitheos^diffolnd

in

the Cure,

fome good winCjas

Muicadine,with oyl of Bayes.
a tumor again ft nature, which is generated 'about the ftones by afcir- What a SarcO'
and vifcid humors breed fuch kind of flcflijwhich the part could not o- cek is>
Grolle
rhous
vercomeand affimilate to itfelf; whence this over-abundance of flefli proceeds like as
VVarts do. Varices, or fwoln veins often aflbciate this tumorjand it increafes with pain. It The Signs.
inequality, and roughnefs. It cannot be cured but by Progtiofticks,
is known by the hardnefs,afperity ,
amputation or cutting it away;but you muft diligently obferve,that the fleft be not grown
too high,and have already feized upon the groin,for fo nothing can be attempted without
A.^rtrcoce/e is
flelh.

the danger of

life.

that he in fuch a cafe may fomewh at eafe the patient by the cutting away of fome portion of this lame fbft fle{h,he isdeceived. Por a Fungus will grow,!^
the leaft portion thereof be but leftjbeing an evill fure worfe than the former ; but if the The Oxti.
tumor be either fmall or indifferent, the Chirurgeoi/ taking the whole tumor,that is, the
tefticle tumified through the whole fubflance,with t{he procefs incompaffing it , and adhering thereto on every fide,andmake an incifion in the cod, even to the tiimorithen feparate
all theturaid body, that is, the tefticlefrom the cod ; then let him thruft a needle with a
ftrong thred in it, through the midft of the proc?{s,above the region of the fwoln tefticle ;
and then prefently let him thruft it the fecond time through the fame part of the procefs ; then (hall both the ends of the thred be tied on a knot,the other middle portion of
thePeritoK^«JM being comprehended in the fame kriot. This being done, he muft cut away
the whole procefs with the tefticle comprehended thercin.But the ends of the thred, witK
which the upper part ofthe procefs was bound, muft be fuffered to hang fome length out
of the woundjor incifion of the cod. Then a repercullive medicine fliall be applied to the
wound,and the neighbouring parts with a convenient ligature. And the cure muft be per-

But

if any

may think,

formed as we have formerly mentioned.
The Cirfocele is a tumor of veins dilated, and woven with a various and mutual] impli- What a Cir0'^
cation about the tefticle and cod,and fwelling with a grofl^e and melancholy bloud. The celf-K.
caufes are the fame as thofe of the F^mej.But tlie figns are manifeft.
To heal this tumor, you muft make an incilion in the cod,the bredth of two fingers to The Care«
the Varix. Then you muft put under the varicous vein , a needle having a double thred iii
it, as high as you can,that you may bind the roots thereof: then let the needle be again
put after the fame manner about the lower part of the fame vein, leaving the ipace of two
lingers between the ligatures.But before you bind the thred of this loweft ligature,the Varix muft be opened in the midft,almoft after the fame manner as jou open a vein in the arni
to let bloud That fo this grofle blood caufing a tumor in the cod,may be evacuated as is
ufually done in the cure of the z/ar/fW.The wound that remains Ihall be cuced by tlie mles
of Art afi:er the manner of other wounds Leaving the threds in it, which prefently fall
away of themfelves. To conclude then,it being grown callous, efpecially in the upper
part thereof, where the vein was boundjit muft be cicatrized,fbr fo afterwards the bloud
cannot be ftrained or run that way
Her«/<?HOT«ord^jf is a tumor generated by the confuled mixture of rnahy humors iii ffeminHMf,
the cod, or between the tunicles which involve the tefticles, often alfo in the pro- ralU,
per fubftance of the tefticles.
It hath like caufes, figns and cure as other tamors.While
the cure is in hand,reft, trufles, ami fit rowkrs to fuftain and bear up the tefticles, are to be
:
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XVIII.

Of'thc falling down of the Fundament.

eHen

the mufclc called the SfhinlJer which ingirts the Fundament is rclaxedjthen
comes to pafle that it cannot fuftain the right gut. This difeafe is very frequent to Children by reafon of the too much humidity oftlie belly; which
falling down upon that mufclc moUificth and relaxeth it ot preflcth it down
by an unaccuftomcd weight,fo that the mufcles called Levatons Ani^ or the lifters up of the
Fundament, are not fufficient to bear up any longer. A great bloudy flux gives occafion to
this effcft. A ftrong endcvour to expell hard excrements,the H,monhoidsy which fupprcffcd do over-load the right gut, but flowing relax it Cold,as in thoft which go without
breeches in wintcrjOr fit a long time upon a cold ftoneja ftroak or fal upon the holy -bone,
a palfie of nei-ves which go from the Holy-bone to the mufcles the lifters up of the flindanient the weight of the ftone being in the bladder.
j.^^^ ^j^.^ difeafe may be healed_,we muft forbid the Patient too much drinking,too often
eating of brothjand from feeding on cold fruits.For locall medicines the part muft be fomented with an afiringent dccoftion made of the rinds of Pomegranats , galls , myrtles,
knotgrafle, (hepherds purfc, cyprefs nuts, alum, and common fait boiled in fmiths water
or red wine. After the fomentation,let the gut be anointed with oyl of Rofcs or myrtles,
and then let it be gently put by little and little into its place,charging the child if he can
underftand your meaning, to hold his breath.When the gut fhall be reftorcd,the part muft
be diligently wiped left the gut fall down again by reafon of the flipperinefs of the unftion. Then let the powder prefcrlbed for the falling down of the womb be put into the
fundament as far as you can Then you muft ftraitly bind the loins with a fwath , to the
midft whereof behind let another be faftned which may be tied at the Vubes coming along
the Perin£um\ fo to hold up the fundamentjthe better to contain it in its place, a fpunge
dipt in the aftringent decoftion.The patient if he be offufficlcnt ageto have care of himfel^
Ihall be wifhcd when he goes to ftool that he fit upon two pieces of wood being fit fomc
inchafiinder, leftby his ftraining he thruft forth the gut together with the excrement}
but if he can do it ftanding^he fhall never by ftrayning thruft forth the gut.
But if the gut cannot by the prefcribed means be reftored to its place , Hiff cerates bids
that the Patient hanging by the heels be fhaken,for fo the gut by that ftiaking will return
to his place: but the fame Hippocrates wiftieth to anoint the fundament, becaufe th^t remedy having a drying facultyjhath alio power to r^folve the flatulent humors without any
acrimony, by reafon of which the gut was the lefs able to be contained in his place.
it

:

:

The

cure,

:

KifptcfAUt his
c«re.

CHAP.XIX.
Of
What the Pa'
'

Ttnychia

is.

the Paronychia.

fti^S^^He Paronychia or 'Panaris is a tumor in the ends of the finger s,with great inflammation,coming of a malign and vcncmous humor, which from the bones by
part which
1^^ the Ferioftium is communicated to the tendons and nerves of that
pain
pulfifique
fymptoms
do
follow,as
cruell
whereof
, a feaver,
^Jj^TO ^t affefteth,
rcftlefnefs, fo that the affefted through impaticncy of the pain are varioufly
Johannes de Viagitated like thofe tormented with Carbuncles for which caufe Guide and
for the
Pbyfitian
muft
provide
skilful!
you
a
mortalljwhereforc
to
be
difeafe
this
go judge
In
blood-letting.
cure of this difeafe,which may appoint convenient diet, purging and
iiiatter,by
vencnatc
mathe
virulent and
the mean time the Chirurgeon (hal make way for
joint thereof;
king incifion in the inner part of the finger,even to the bone alongft the firft
before the
and
done
be
that
be
quickly
i-cmedy,if
fo
it
prcfenter
for Vigo faith there is not a
the
bone and
corruption
of
the
finger
from
the
vindicates
for
it
matter;
maturation oftlie
beginthe
at
immediately
often
and
have
happily
tried
1
pain,
which
nerves, and aflwages
the
virulencie.
of
imprefliun
perlcft
ningjbefore the
let hira dip
But the wound being made you muft fuffer it to bleed well, then prefently
may draw
difTolved
his finger in ftrong and warm vinegar, in which forae trcakle being
applyed
to the
be
muft
But to appeafe the pain , the fame remedies
forth the virulencie.
Hemlock,
ManHenbane,
affefted part as are ufed in Carbuncles, as the leaves of Sorrell,
Vngmntum
Pop«new
with
beaten
Morter
in a
drake roafted under the Embers and
alfo
helpc
medicines
like
fuch
for
butter
without
fait
/fon, or oyl of Rofcs or new
heart aficforward fuppuration : whilft by their coldncfs, they reprefs the extraneous
which
fuppuration:
ot
author
the
being
heat
native
the
ftrcngthen
fo
ftingthcpart; and
but
if
reafon moved the ancient Phyfitians to ufe fuch medicines in a Carbuncle
Chirurgeon,
by reafon of the fearflilnefs of the patient, or imskilfiilncflc of the
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incifioji being raade5a Gangren and Sphacel fhall poflefs the part, it remains that you
cut off with your cutting mullets as much of the partes fhall be corrupt, and perform the
reft of the cure according to Art. Yet it doth not feldonie happen that there may be no need
to cut off fuch a finger, becaufe it being corrupted together with the bone by little and little diflblve into a, purulent or rather fanious or much ftinking filth. But in this
affeft there is often caufed an Efchar by the aduftion of putredinous heat, and fuperfluous
fleft indued with moft exquiiite fenfe groweth underneath it^which muft in like manner be
cut offwith the Mullets that the part may receive comfortjthe pain being aflwaged by the

no

copious effufion ot blood.

CHAP. XX.
Of the
^Fter long and dangerous

fwelling ef the Knees.

difeafes there oftentimes arife

and fuch

Tumors

in the knees, anci

q^^^ ^^^ ,^^

.3

have evill juyce after labours and exercifc. i fe'r,
^m.
This kind of difeafe is frequent becauie the humor eafily falls into the part S.Epid'oJ.'
which hath been heated by labour. But iffuch tumors follow long difeafes, they f^o'n-tdfentSii
are dangerous and difficult to cure,and therefore not to be negleftcdjfor bitter pain accom-' ^^^^'P'"^panieth them,becau{e the humor falling thither diftends the Membranes,which being many
involve the part ; befides that this humor participateth of a certain virulent aud maligu
quality whether it be cold or hot,whcn it hath fttled into thofe partSjbeing fuch as we find
in- the pains of the joyntS5and in the bitings of venenious creatui'es.
For the cure if the tumor be caufed by blood,let a flender and a refrigerating diet be ap- The Gurw
pointed,and phlebotomy for the revuliion of the antecedent caufc 5 divers locall medicines
fhall be uied according to the variety of the fiDur times.But for to aflwage the 'painyAnodyney
or mitigating medicines (hall be appointed .of all which we have fufficiently treated in the
'

alfo in Plethorick bodies

as

Chapter of the cure of a Phlegmon
And becaufe thefe parts are of exaft renfe,if there be nccclfity to open the tumar,yet muft
we not do it raflily or unconfiderately,for fear of pain and evill accidents.
This kind of tumor is oft:-times raiftd by wind contained therej in which cafe the Chirurgeon muft be very provident, that he be not deceived with the fhew of flowing of the
humor, which he fcems to perceive by the prcfliire of his fingers, as if there were matter
and humor contained therein,and fo be brought to open the tumor. For tlie wind breaking forth in ftead of the himior, caufeth evill fymptomes by reafon of the fedion rafljly

made in a part fo fenfiblc.
But if waterifti humors (hall
purging flegm

;

call medicines {hall

body (hall firft be purged with medicines
attenuating, ratifying, difcufllng and very drying lo-

tumefie the part,the

And then inciding,
be ufed.

Of which we have abimdantly

fpoken in the Chapter of the Oedema.

Yet this humor
bone and the joint, which caufeth it that it canbe difcufled and refoived by reafon of the weaknefs of the part and dcfeft of heat, fo that
the adventitious humor often moves and excludes the bones from their ftat. As I have
oblerved it to have happened to many.
In which caufe Irrigations of red wine fallmg fomething high, whereby the force of the
tucdicine may enter and more ealilypenetrate,are much commended.
divers times lyes deep between the whirl

C HAP. XXI.
Of

the

'
.

Dracunculus,

Cannot chufe^ but explain in this place thofe things which may he fpekcn of hit not as m]
that kind of tumor againft nature, which by the ancients is ceiled Vracumulm. Sufficiently
The matter & reafon of thefe hath been varioufly handled by divers Author?, ^"«»^n what
fo that hitherto wc have nothing written of them to which we may by right ^''"^'""^'''' ^A
and with good reafon adhere as a firm foundation of their eiience.
For firft, for Gdens opinion, Lib. 6. de hoc. afe£f. cap. 3 The generation,faith he, ohhofe
.

which arc evacuated by the urine is worthy no lefs adaiiration than the' Dracumuli
which as they fay,in a certain place of Arabia breed in the legs of men being of a nervous
nature and like worms in colour and thicknefs.

hairs

.

Therefore feeing I have heard many who have faid they have feen them, but I my felf
never faw theni, I cannot conjefture any thing exaftly neither of their orjginall nor ei^
fence.

laulm ^ginet a -writes that the DracuncuU axe bred in India^ and the higher parts o{jE£}ft, Lib
4; capiHlfi
worms in the mufculous parts ofmansbody,thatis,the arms, thighs,and legs, ana al'
°
fo creep by the intercoftall mufcles in children with a manifcft motion.
But whether they be creatures indeed,or only have the Jhapeof creatures, they muft be
the
cured with a hot fomentation, by which the Bracunculuf raiftd to a juft tumor, may
put oiMei'mT!'^
forth it felf,andbc pluckt away peecc-meaj with the fingers -,-4^0 fuppuratjog Caapkfms

like

'

j

»,
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may be applycdjcompofed of water, hony, wheat and barly

meal.
Avicen being variouSjhaving no certainty whereon to reft, inclineth one while to this,
and another while to that opinion ; for now he Ipeaketh of the Dracunculi as of creatures,
then prefently of a matter and humor {hut up in a certain place; for the reft he rightly delivers the cure and elTence of this difeare,as we Ihall afterwards (hew.
^ft/«!f faithj the I>r«c«?K«// are like worms, and that they are found fometimes great,
^Qjjjgjjj^j„ fniall^and that their generation is not luilike to that of flat worms, which are
bred in theguts,for they move under the skin,without any trouble,but in procefs of time,
the place becomes fuppurate about the end of the Pr««?zf«W. The skin openeth, and the

Cut- ii.lib-4>
fen' i.traii.-^.

tib,i^.c<if,itlt.

head thereof is thruft forth.
But if the Vracuncului be pulled

it caufeth great grief; efpecially if it be broken by too
left caufeth moft vehement pain.
which
is
that
Wherefore that the
For
violent pulling.
creature may not run backjthc arm muft be bound with a ftrong thred, and this muft be
done every day, that the Dracunculns going forward by little and little,may be intercepted
by this binding5but not bro ken off.
The place muft be bathed with y^g«.'jM«//d and oyl in which wormwood or fbuthernwoodhathbeenboyledjOrfome other of thofe medicines which are prefcribed for the

TI Cure ont
ofActiM.

worms of the belly.
But if the Drttcunculm going forward of its one accord, may be eallly drawn forth, we
muft do nothing clfe but if it be turned to fuppuration we muft not leave off the CataIt was ufuall with him after the taking
plafms, the Jqua Mul[a and anointing with oyl
away of the Cataplafras,to apply Emflajirum e Baccls Lauri but when it is come to fuppuration the skin muft be opened long wayeSjand the Vracumulm fo laid open muft be taken
away, but the skin muft be filled with lint, and the reft of the fuppurative cure ufed, fo
that the creature being fuppurated and drawn forth, the wound may be incarnated and ci:

:

:

catrized.
Tralfat.7.

Th^^*

t

Rha/u

Hhafis writeth,that when the part is lifted up into a blifter,and the vein haftneth its e^5 6°°^^ ^°'' ^^^ Patient to drink the firft day half a dram oiJloes , the next daf a
of g^^^s'*^
third day two drams ; and in like manner the place affefted muft be fodram,the
whole
mented with Jloes, for lo that which lies hid will break forth : that which fhall come

forthmuft be rolled in a pipe of lead,which may equal the weight

His oBi ion of
'

them.

Smnm his

o-

ofadram

fo that it

may

hang down,for the vein drawn by the weight will come more forth; and when that which
ihall come forth is grown much and long, it muft be cut off, but not by the root, but fo
that la portion thereof may remain and hang forth,to which the leaden pipe may be faftencd,for otherwlfe it would withdraw itfclf into it skin and its lurking hole, and fo caufc
a putrid and malign ulcer.
Therefore we muft gently meet with this difeafe, and the vein muft be drawn by little
and little out of the body untill it be all come forth that no worfe thing happen: but if
by chance it (hall happen that as much of the vein as (hall be come forth (ball be cut off by
the roots, then the Ulcer muft be opened long wayes with an incifion knife, and that fo
that whatfoever remains thereof may be wholly taken away. Then for fome dayes the part
muftlbe anointed with butter untill whatfoever offuch a fubftance adheres,being confumed
with putrcfaftion (hall flow away .Then the Ulcer muft be cured with larcotick things.
Therefore Rhafts thus in the fame text exprcfleth the fame thing by divers names, and
armed with Iron andLead,he comes to the cure thereof, as if he meant to encoimter with
fome fierce beaft.
Soranm the Phy (itian,who lived in the times ofG<?/eB,was of a quite contrary opinion,as
prfw/jM^ginefrfin the place being before cited,relates of him;as who denies the Dracunculus
to be a living creaturc,but only a condenfation of a certain fmall ncrve,which feems both

ipinion.

to the Phyfitians and Patients to have fome motion under the skin.
Wherefore iS'ordnK.f feems to have come neerer the truth than the reft, but yet not fo, as
throughly to uaderftand,and know the cflence of this dilealc, as we (hall demonftrate here*
t.'uy:{ !'.Ai\:.' oi
after.
Epijf.i.

W.7

M'tntrdw Writes, that the Vracmculi are generated of evill and unlaudable blood, grols,
hot,and melancholickjor of aduft phlegm very much dryed.
Garcaus amoft learned Phyfitian of our time, Lib. de Defnitionih. medic, denycs any of our
Phyfitians to be able to fay any thing of the I)racunculj,heciLuCe it is a difcafeio unfrequent

.

'

in thefe our regions, that it is (carfe ever met withall in praftice.
'The Author of the Introduftion,and Medicinall definitioos,defines the Dracunculus to be
a diieafe very like the Varices ; then cauiing great pain, when increalmg by little,and little,
it begins to be moved : Therefore to be cured after the fame manner, and by the fame me-

thod of Seftion and inci(ion,as the F<rrira are. Which thing chiefly feems to have moved
Cuido to refer this kind of diieafc to the Varices in his Traftatc of Impoftumes, becaufe ic
hath the fame caufe,and is healed with the fame remedy as the Varices.
But feeing that divers names have been impoled upon this di(ca(e by (evcrall writersjyet
they have all cxpreflcd it by the name of a vein , for it is called by Avicen and Gmdo^ Vena
Afede/Zjbecaufe it is a difeafe frequent in the City M^dim : by Albucrafti^vena civilit. HaUabas
hath

'

Lib. 8.
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hath called it vena fatriofa ; others have called it Vena Crurk or the leg vein. Truly the contrariety of ib many opinions repugnant not only amongft themklves j but alfo with
themfelves, eafily argueth how little certainty they had of the eflence of this difeafe, who
have written of it unto us To which alfo this may be addedj that none of the latter Phyiitians have written any things thereof. For although^rffoW BalecBampiuf a man mofl coiiverfant in every part of Phyiick, hath written much of this matter in his book of the
French Surgery which he fet forth fbme years ago Yet he hath left us no amplier teftimony of his induftry^than that he was very diligent in collefting the writings of the Ancients concerning this thingjinterpofing no judgment of his own, the better "to aflure us
:

:

of a thing

fo controverted.

But my modefty cannot fo contain me,but that I fliallchufe rather to Kndergoethe cenfurc of being thought too daring, than (as much as in me lyeth J to fuflfer this queftion p£
tlie ,r'r(Jf//Ka7/i to remain longer ambiguous and undecided. Therefore for the prefent, I
will thus order itjthat refuting the opinions ofthe Aiicients J may ftrengthen by eertairs
reafofiSjmy opinion ofthe eflence and cure of this diftafe.
For firftjthat Vracunculi are no living thingSjUor likeunto tvorms, nor of like generati-*
on as the flat worms ofthe belly ,which was the opinion oiAetm^ is eafie to difprove both Aeim opinfoH
by ills writingS5as alfo by rcafon it felf. For he writes that the broad worm which he cals confated..
TmB. i.fetm^
"'.-.lia^ as it were a certain Metttmorphofis or tranfhiutation ofthe inner tunicle of the fmal
>t3 into a quick living and movable body.
But no man ever faid^neither will he confefs that the Vracunculi hath the material caules
c their beginning from theTunicle ofthe vein5in which they are clofed,or from the fibers
ofa nervous body^to which often they are adjoined; but ninch lefs from the skin under
which they lycjmay they draw their matcriall caufes of their originall.
MoreoverjUclther can there beany generation ofwormsjior of any other living ci'eatures
tvhatfoever, who have their originall from putrefaction jUnlcfs by the Corruption of fonie
matterjof whofe better and more benign partjnature by the force ofthe vitall heat,produceth fome animate bodyjas Arijiotk teacheth. Wherefore to produce this effeft, itis fit the
Meteorologi
matter (hould have {iich a difpofition to putrefaftion as is required for the generation of
i.

liich a creature as they would makethe Dracunculas to be : It is fit the helping caufes fliould
concur as affiflants to the principals in the aftion.And it is meet the place fhould be opportune or fit.
But there may be many caufes found which may give life to the JDracunculi) for by the
common confentofallthoft who have written of them, their generation proceeds from NaturallMe-an humor"melancholick5terreftriall and grofs, which by its qualities both by the firft cold- lanchojik
„_.^ htU
„^
nefs and dryneft, as alfo by the fecond, that is Acidity, is not only thought moft unfit of mor'si's Inoft
all others for putrefaftion, but alfo is judged to refiftputrefaftion, as that which is caufed ""IP' 'o P«
trefie.
by heat and fuperfluous heat humidity. Befides if the matcriall caufe of this difeafe fhould S rink
an unfe"«
be from an humor putrefying and turning by putrefaftion into fome living creature,it was parable companion ro
fit there fhould be ftench alfo, as being an unfeparable accident of putrefaftion,for thus the
purrcfaftior*.
excrements in the guts of which the worms are gcnerated,do fhiell or ftink.
Therefore that which exhales from their bodies which are troubled with the Vracunculi^
fhotildbeftinking, as it happens to thofeiick ofthe Ftbiriafis or Lewfte-evilJ. But none of
thofe who have delivered the accidents or fymptomes ofthe Pr(JC«Hca/i are found to have
made mention hereof. But for the efficient caufe whereby fo great heat may be raifed in the
places next under the skin , by the eflScacy whereof fuch a creature may be formed of a matter melancholick and moft unapt to putrefie,as they make the Vracunculu^ to be who fairt
our bodies to be fruitfiill monfters ; efpecially feeing the furface ofthe body is continually
ventilated by the fmall Arteries fpread under the skin , as alfo by the benefit of infenfible
But now the
tranfpiration, and breathed with the coolncfs ofthe air incompaifmg us.
matcriall and efficient caufes being defeftivc,or certainly very weak, for the generation of
fo laborious an effeft; what coadjutory caufe can yeeld afliftance? Can the humidity of Whit things
'
bteerf
meats? for thofe bodies which are fed with warm and moift meats, as niilfe,Cheefe,Summer ufuaJly
WQrjns»
by
experience
we
are
taught
in
children.
worms,as
fruitSjUfually breed
But on the contrary Avicen in the place before cited writethjthat meats of a hot and dry
temper chiefly breed this kind of difeafe,and that it is not fo frequent to moift bodies and
fuch as are accuftomed to the Bath, mo ill meats and wine moderately taken. But whether
may the condition ofthe air of thofe regions in which it is as it were5an Endemiall difeafe,
confer any thing to the generation of fuch creatures ? Certainly for this pur^ofe a cloudy^
xvarra and thick air ,fuch as ufeth to be at the beginning ofthe Spring when all the places
rcfound with frogs,toadsand the like creatures breed of putrefaftion.
But on the contrary Jacobus Vakchamfiut by the opinion of all the Phyfitians that have Gdp.if^Chifl
written of rhe Dr<frawf«//, writes that this difeafe breeds in the dry and Sun burnt regions Oallic.
oi India and Arahia > but if at the leaft that part of our body which is next under the skin
fhould have any opportunity to ingender and nourifh futh creatures^they may be judged to
have written that the Vracunculus is a living creature with fome probability.But if there be
no opportunity for generation in that place5nor capacity for thenouriftiraent of fuch like

!

•
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creatures as in the guts,if that region of the body be breathed upon with no warmnefs and
fmothering hcatj it it be defiled with none of thole grofsexerementSj as the guts ulually
ape, but only by the fubcillcr exhalationjwhich have an eafic and infenfible tranfpiration
by the pores of the skin^which may feem to be a Juft cauft of fo monltroiis and prodigious
but we {halllittle profit with theft engines of reafon unlefswecaft down at
aneffeft
once all the BulwarkeSjWith which this old opinion of the DracumuU may Hand and be de:

fended.

For firft they fay, why have the ancients exprelled this kind of difeafc by the name of a
living thingjthat iSj ofa Dracunculus or little Serpent > I anfwer^becaufe in Phyikk n;mes
are often impofed upon difeafes rather by fimilitude than from the truth of the thing ; for
the confirmation whercofithe examples of three dileafes may fuffice^that of the Camer, PolyfHS,znd Elcfbjf. For theft have thofc names not becauft any Crab^Polypus, or living Elephant may breed in the Body by fuch like diftafts, but becaufe this by its propagation in-

Why they are
tailed

"Dracm-

to the adjaccnts parts reprefents the feet and claws of a Crab; the other reprefcnts the flefii
of the Sea-Polypus in its fubftance ; and the third becaufe ;fuch as have the iLeprofic have
their skin' wrinckled, rough, and horrid with fcales and knots, as the skin of a living Elephant. So truly this difeaft of which we now enquire ftems by good right to have de-

name PrrfrKnf«/«J,becaure in its whole conformation, colour, quality and produftion into length and thicknefs it exprefleth the image ofa Serpent. But whence, will
they fay,(if it be without life)is that manifeft motion in the matter? We reply that the humor the caufc of this difeafe is fubtill and hot, and fo runs with violence into the part
whence it may ftem to move. But when the T>racuncuU are feparated,why do they put their
heads as it were out of their holes > We anfwer,in this the Ancients have been very much
deceived , becaufe after the fuppuration the ulcer being opened,fome nervous body beferved the

<nli.

ing laid bare, thruft forth and fubjeftcditfelfto the fight, which by the convulfive and
fhaking motion might expreflc the crooked creeping ofa Serpent. But they will fay,paiu
happens not unlefs to things indued with ftnfe 8i life,but this Dracumulus when he is drawn
too violently, efpecially ii he be broken, thereby will cauft extream pain ; Wc doanfwer,
that the conclufion doth not follow &; is of no confequence,for theft pains happen not unleffe when theunprovidcnt Surgeon draws or puis in ftead o£ the Dr at unculus Ibme nervous
or membranous body fwoln and repleat with an aduft humor,whence there cannot but be
«reat pain that part being puld which is the author of fenfe.But it is childifh to fay that the
T)racunculus feels,

that at

for that

it

caufcth (harp pains to the living body in which it is.Therefore
the nature, eflcncc and generation of thele

laft we may determin fomething of

nothing clfe but a tumor and abftefs bred from the heat
Such blood driven by the expulfivc faculty through the
veins to thcExternall parts, efpecially the limits,that is, the Arms and Legs , cauftth a tumor round and long often ftrctchcd from the joynt of the (houlder even to the wrift, or
from the groin even to one of the Ankles with teniion, heat, renitency,pricking pain, and
afeaver. But this tumor is fomewhileftrctchcd forth ftreight, otherwhiles into oblique
and crooked tumors, which hath been the caufe that many taken with this kind of difeaft,
and having their limbs fo infolded as with the twinings ofa Serpent,would fay they had a
Serpent. I have thus much to fay of the I)rrfc«Kr«/z,tfpecially of thoft ofour own country.
For the cure, it is not unlike to the cure ofa Phlegmon arifing from a defluxion, for
here alfo in like manner the remedies muft be varied according to the four times of the
difeafc,and the fame rule of diet,phIebotomy and purging muft be obftrved, which is before
prefcribed in the cure ofa Phlegmon.
The mention of the DracumuU cals to my mwniory another kind of Abftefle, altogether
as rarc.This our French men name Cridones, I think a Crinibuf. i. from hayrs: it chiefly troubles children and pricks their backs like thorns. They tofs up and down being not able to
uke any reft. This difeafe arifeth from fmall hairs which are fcarfe of a pins length, but
thofe thick & ftrong. It is cured with a fomentation of water more than warm,after which
youmuftpreftntly apply an oyntment made of hony andwhcaten flower; for fo thefe
hairs lying under the skin are allured and drawn forth; and being thus drawn, they muft
be plucked out with fniall mullets. I imagine this kind ofdifeafe was not known to the
Jhacuncultyl dare boldly affirm it is

of the blood

The Cute.

Spthe Mdlum
piUre

in Ari-

fiotleuf.tt.

in a venenate kind.

ancient Phyfitians.
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OFiNGENERALL,
VVOU
The Ninth Book.
CHAP.
What

I.

«•, what the hinds and diffetences thereof m^ and from
whence they may be drawn^or derived.

a wound

folution of Continuity, caufed by a ftroakj fall, or bite,
newly done, bloody and with putrefaftion and filth. They alfo call
Woiind pro?
it a new fimple ulcer ; for the lolution of continuity happens to all
perlyis.
parts of the body ; but according to thediverfity of parts, it hath divers names amongft the Greeks. For in the flefh it is called Helcoi^m
the bone Catagma^ in the nerve Sfafma^y in the ligament Ihlafma^ in the

Wound is a

Divers appei;

theMufclcs

i^egwiiJiand that

folution of continuity, which happens in the veflTelSjtheir mouths being open, is termed
Jnajhmafis, that which happens by erofion, Anemofis ; that which is
generated by fweating out andtranfcolation, Via^edcfts. That thcfe may be the more eafily
underftood, I have thought good to defcribe them in the following table.
veflels ^pofpfj/fH-Jjiri

A Table of the diflfcrcnccs of Wounds.
Either foft,^Pl,^^P^^

'

^the
fEithrfi*Frdm the mture of the | ^iUr.and
farts in which they are thefe.
made er hafpn. But

Or hurd^ as

Mennbranes^

Orofa middle confi-

'the differences

fience^as

jhe

drajvn or takeii

ZA B*me^
•>A Grifile^

thefe farts are

efmHndsare

^Marrow.

'^Ligaments,

yFikrs, Fefels^

^Nerves J^einsj^
,

'

Principally

Arteries.

fBrain^Heart^

Liver, to whiek

sthe

fame add the
Womb and Te''
fiicles.

the Weafen^

Orfer'Ving

jorC
OrOrgAfiicall,And
?/e eiUhef
I

the princi-

faU^as

\ther
ther

\

Lungs^gftSet,

Stoinachfims^
^Bladder.

'The EarSjNofe^
Feet^hands^an^
^Or neither

other ofthe
[fame kind,

from

larionsof

Wounds accof"
pingrorhe vaj
ricciesofthe
parrs.
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when
From their proper ef- Simple rvounds<iofany
fence^from whence
they

lire

riB.9
there

is

no compUciition

other dtfeafe orjymptome

Heftdes.
f when there U a complication of
Or compound^ \fome one ormore difeafesphich

called

unlefje they be taken arvay^ rvee
J

<

wl.

I

iDeep,
yShort^ Narrow,

their quantity )j.^^-rr^^^^

according to '^^^hichjj-^^f
tkey are called,

From

~

'

"^Stiperfciary,

\streight,
whichKohlique,

their figure

according t»
*"

C

I

to cure the

S^'^S' ^ro^d.

^Great,

From

mufi not hope for
wound.

they are

nam f <^,

-(^Cornered,

CHAP. II.
Of

|LL things which may outwardly aflail the body with force and vioIencc,'may
be counted the caufes of wounds; which are called greeUjand properIy,bIoody.
Thefe things are either animatCjOr inanimate. The aniniate, as the bitings, and
prickings of beafis. The Inanimatej as the ftroak ofan arrow, fword,club, gun,

Divers denominations

from

the caufes of JFounds.

their

caufcs.

{\ione,a.

dagger^and

all

fuch like things.

From the variety of fuch like caufes, they

have divers names ; for thofe which are made
by fliarp and pricking things are called punfturcs:thofe caufed by cutting things,are called
wounds or gafhes and thofe which are made by heavy and obtufe things are named ContufionSjOr wounds with contufions.
:

CHAP. II

I.

C'f the figns of }F()und{.

A caution for
making

re-

ports of

Wounds.

AJugling

.

cheating Chirtirgeont

Lib. 4. Meth.

Wounds are
called great

out

ci three

firft known by fight, and by the figns drawn from thence. TheChirurgeon ought firfl and chiefly ,to conlider, what wounds are curable, and what
not j what wounds will fcarfe acbiitof cure, and what may be cafily cured ; for
ft is not the part of a prudent Chirurgeon, to pfomife cure in a deadly or
dangerous and difficult wound 5 left he may ftem to have killed him, whom not the un»
liifficiency of the Art, but the greatnelTe of the wound hath flain.
But when the wound is dangerous, but yet without dcfpair of recovery, it belongs to
him to admonifh the Patients friends which are by, of the prefent danger, and doubtful!
ftate of the wound , that if Art fhall be overcome by the greatnefle thereof, he (hall ;iot be
thought ignorant of the Art, neither to havedeceived them.
But as this is the part and duty of a good and prudent Chirurgeon, fo it is the trick of
a cheating and jugling knave, to enlarge finall wounds,tliat fo he may feeni to have done a
great cure, when it is nothing fo.
But it is agreeable to reafon, that the Chirurgeon profefling the difeafe eafie to be
cured,will think himfclf in credit bound by fiich promifes and his' duty, and therefore feck
all means for the quick recovery of the Patient;lcft that which was of its own nature fmal,
mayby his negligence become great. Therefore it is expedient , he Ihould know what"
woundt are to be accounted great.
This (as Grf/cM faith) is threcwayes to be known ; The firft is by the magnitude and
principality of the pait affcfted;for thus the wounds of the Brain, Hcart,and of the greater
ve(rels_,though fmall of themfelves, yet are thought great. Then from the greatnefs of the
folutiou of continuity ; tor which caufe wounds may be judged great, in which much of
the fubftanceof the part is loft in every dimen/ion,though the part be one of thefe which
are accounted fervile. Then from the malignity; through which occafion the wounds of
the joints are accounted great, becaufe for the moft part,they are ill conditioned.
^

Ounds are

CHAP.

;
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nil.

OfFrdgnoJiici^tobetnadeinTFounds.
fem^^SiL^m^ Hi^f^

Wounds are thought dangerous, wherein any

large nerve, vein, or Artery
of convullion,but from the other large etfufion of theveinous, or arterious blood, whence the powers are debilitated
alio thefe are judged evill,which art upon the arm pits,groins,le^ks5Joynts and
between the fingers ; and likewifc thofe which hurt the head or tail of a
Mufcle. They are left dangerous of all other which wound only the flelhy fubftance. But
they are deadly which are inflifted upon the Bladder, Brain, HeartjLiverjLungs, Stomach
andfmall guts. But if any Bonc,Griftlc,Nerve or portion of the cheek or prepucc,(hall be
cat away ,they cannot be reftored, Contufed wounds are more difficult to cure, than thoft
which are only from a fimple folution of continuity ; for before you muft think to heal
them up, you muft fuppurate and clenfe them which cannot be done in a fhort time.
Wounds which are round and circular are fo much the wo rfe j for there can be no unity
unlefle by an angle, that is, a meeting together of two lines, which can have no place in
round wounds,becaure a circular figure confifts of one oblique line. Beiides, wounds are
by fo much thought the greater, by how much their extreanis and lips are the further difjoyned, which happens to round Wounds.Contrary to thele are cornered wounds or fuch

J^l^^ are hurt. From the

firft

there

is

fear

What

wouriJs

are dangerou'sj

What kaft
dargerous,
What

deadly^

H'ip.apbor, i^i

Ub.6.

;

Why round
Wounds aie
difficult to

hsaft

made alongft the fibers, as fuch as may be eafily healed.
Wounds may be more eafily healed in young men, than in old, becanfe in them nature
is nv?re vigorous, and there is a greater plenty of fruitfull,or good blood, by which the
lofle of the flefh may be the better and more readily reftored, which is flowlier done in an
old body, by reafon their blood is fmallcr in quantity and more dry, and the ftrength of
nature more languid.
as are

Woimds

received in the Spring, are not altogether fo difficult to heal as thofe taken irf
Winter or Summer. For all excefle of heat and cold is hurtfull to them, it is ill for a convulfion to happen upon a Wound, for it is a fign that fome Nervous body is hurt ; the
Tumoi?
braine fuffering together therewith, as that which is the originall of the Nerves.

Hipdih.deTh'
cer.Hip.ctph*'

65Mb.i.

A

Wounds is good

for it fliews the force of nature is able to expell
that which is harmfull,and to eafe the wounded part. The organicall parts wholly cut off
cannot again be unitcd:becaufe a vitall part once levered and plucked from the trunk of the

comming upon

great

5

body cannot any more receive influence from the heart as from a root without which there
can be no life. The loofed continuity of the Nerves,Veins, Arteries, and alfo the bones, is
fometimes reftored,not truly, and as they fayjaccording to the firit intention,but by the
fecond,that iSjby repofition of the like, but not of the fame fubftance. The firft intention
takes place in the flefhy parts by converting the Alimentai-y bloud into the proper fubftance of the wounded part. But the fecond,in the fpermatique parts in which the loft fubftance may be repaired by interpofition of fome heterogeneous body, which nature,diligent
for its ownprefervation,(libftitutes in place of that which is loft:for thus the body, which

What a CiM.
and agglutinates,is no bone but aCnllm^vihofe originall matter is from an humor is and whence
it ptoceeds,
fomewhat grofler than that,from whence the bones have their originall and beginningo
This humor,when it fhall come to the place of the frafture, agglutinateth the ends of
the bones together, which otherwife coUld never be fo knit by reafon of their Irardnefs. SitiaJI and corjw
Thebones of children are more eafily and fpeedily united by reafon of the pliantnefs of reiviptible
Wounds ofretl
their foft and tender fubftance.Laftly we muft here admoniffi the Chirurgeon, that fmall
prove morialU
divers
times
Mil
by
as
judg
deadly,
do
reafon
fuch
no
Artifan
of
a
Wounds and
will
certain occult and ill difpofition of the Wounded, and incompafling bodies for which caufe AfhoT.i
,fe^sl
we read it obferved by Hiffocrates,th^t it is not fufficient for the Phyfitian to performe his
duty, but alfo extemall things muft be rightly prepared,and fitted.
reftores

•,

CHAP.V.
Ofthe Cure oj Wounds

in gensralt,

"
.

He Chirurgeon ought for the right cure of wounds to propofe.unto himfelf tte TfiegeneratI
Indicatroii of
common and general! indication that is,the uniting of the divided parts, which Wounds,
indication in fuch a cafe is thought upon and known even by the vulgar for
that which is dif-joyned defires to be united5becaufe union is contrary to divifion. But by what means fuch union may be procured, is only known to the skilfull Artifan. Therefore we attain unto this chief and principall Indication by the benefit of nature
\

;

:

as it were the chief Agent,and the

work of

the Chirurgeon as the fervant of nature. And^

unlefs nature fhall be ftrong,the Chirurgeon fhall never attain to his conceived,and wiflied
for end therefore that he may attain hereto, he muft perform five things j the firft is, that
:

be any ftrange bodies,as peeces of Wood,Iron,Bones,bruifed flefti,co.agealed blood,
whether they have come from without, or from within the body, and fhall be
by accident fattened or fluck in the wound, he muft take them raway,- for otherwife there is
HO union to be expefted,

Five

thifjgs

treceflary foJ

if there

uniting

or the

wound?.

like,

Z
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Another iSjthathe join together the lips ofthe Wound;forthey cannot otherwife be agglutinated and uiiited.The third is^that he keep clofc together the joined lips. The fourth,
that he prefcrve the temper of the wounded part/or the diftcmperrcmainingjit is inipoflible
to rcftore it to its unity .The fifth is,that he corrcft the accident s/if any Ihall happen^becaule
thefe urging^the Phy fitian is often forced to change the order of the cure.
All ftrange and externall bodies niuft be taken away^as fpecdily as is poiliblejbecaufe they
hinder the aftion of nature intending unity,, efpecially if they prefs or prick any Nervous
bodyjor Fendon^whence pain or an Abfccfs may breed in any principall pai t^or other fcr-

ving the principall.
Yet if by the quick and too hafty taking forth of fuch like bodies there be fear of crueli
pain or great effufion of blood, it will be far better to commit the whole work to nature
than to exafperate the Wound by too violent haflening.
For nature by little and little will exclude5as contrary to it, or el fe together with the
PwTjWhat ftrange body foever (hall be contained in the wounded part. But if there fhall be
danger in delayjit will be fit the Chirurgeon fall to work quickly^fafely, and as mildly as
the thing will fuffcr for effufion ofblood^flvooningjConvuiiion and other horrid fymptomeSjfollowupon the too rough and boy ftrous handling of Wounds, wliereby the Patient fhall be brought into greater danger than by the Wound it felf
Thei-efore he may pull out the ftrange bodies,cither with his fingers,or with inftrunientSj
fit for that purpole but they are fometimes more eafily and fometimes more hardly pulled
forth,according as the body infixed is either hard or ealieto be found or ptilled out.Which
thing happens according to the variety ofthe figure of fuch like bodies, according to the
condition ofthe part it felf,fbft,hard,or deepjin which thefe bodies are faftened more flraitly or more loofly : and then for fear of inferring any worfe harn),a-s the breaking of fome
Veflell: but how we may perform this firfi intention, and alfo the exprclTion of the inftrunients neceflary for this purpofe, fnallbcfhown in the particular treaties of Wounds
:

:

made by Gun-fhot,Arrows and the like.
Ligatures and
Sutures for to

confoynanci
hold together
the lips of

wounds.

Three

forts

of

Ligatures.

Whatan

incar-

nativc Ligature

But the Surgeon Ihal attain to the fecond and third fcope of curing Wounds by two and
the fame means,that iSjby ligatures 8c futuresrwhich notwithflanding before he ufe he mufl
well obferve whether there be any great flux of blood prefent,for he fhall flop it if it be too
violent;but provoke it,if too flow,(unlcrs by chance it fhall be powred out into any capacity or bclly)that fo the part freed from the fuperfluous quantity of blood may be lefs
iubjeft to inflammation .Therefore the lips ofthe Wound fhall beputtogether,and fhall be
kept fo joined by future and ligatures : Not truly of all, but only of thofe \vhich both
by their naturejand magnitude,as alfo by the condition of the parts in which they are, arc
worthy and capable of toth the remedies. For a fimple and fmall folution of continuity,
ftands only in need of the Ligature which we cal incarnativc,efpccially,ifit be in the Arms
or LegSjbut that which divides the Mufcles tranvcrfly,ftands in need of both Suture and
Ligature; that fo the lips which are fomewhat far diflant from each other, and as it were
drawn towards their beginning, and ends may be conjoyned.
If any portion of a fleihy fubftance by reafon of fome great cut fhall hang down, it niuft
The more notable and large
neceflarily beadjoyned andkept in the placeby Suture.
need
of
Suture,which
in
do
not
eafily admit a Ligature, by
partSjftand
the
all
of
Wounds
reafon ofthe figure and fite ofthe part in which they are, as the Ears, Nofe, Hairy-fcalp,
Eyc-lids,lips,Belly and Throat.
There are three forts of Ligaturcs,by the joint confent of all the Ancients.

monly
tive.

The

firfl,

of two ends, and muft fo be drawn, that beginning on the contraiy part ot the
Wound, we may fo go upwards,partly crofling it, and going downwards again, we may
clofely joy n together the lips ofthe Wound. But let the Ligature be neither too ftrait, left,
it may caufe inflammation or pain; nor too loofe, left it be ofno ufe, and may not well
conlifts

IS.

contain

What an cxpulfive.

What

They com-

a Glutinative, or Incarnative ; the fecond Expulfive, the third RetenGlutinative or Incarnative is fit for fimplejgreen and yet bloody Wounds. This

call the

the re-

tentive.

it.

fit for fanious and fiftulous lIlccrs,to prcfs out the filth contained in them. This is performed with one Rowler, having one fimple head ; the beginning of binding muft be taken from the botome ot the Smm, or bofomc thereof; and there
little and little going higlier, you muft lemit
it muft be bound more ftraihgtly, and fo by
mouth
ofthe Ulcer, thatfo (as we have faid) the
the
to
even
fome thing of that rigour,

The Expulfive Ligature is

fanious matter may be preflcd forth.
The R.etentiveLigatupe is fit for fuch parts as cannot fuifer ftrait binding, fuch are
the Throat5Belly,as alfo all parts opprcflcd with pain ; For the part vexed with pain, abhorreth binding.The ufe thereof, is to hold to locall Medicines. It is performed with a

What the row- Rowlcr,which confifts fomcv\ hiles of one, fome whiles of more heads. All thefe Rowlers
lerimuftbc
ought to be of linncn,and fuch as is neither too neWjnor too old, neither too courfe, nor
made of.
too fine.Their breadth muft be proportionable to the parts to which they ihal be applyed;
the indication of their largencfs, being taken from their magnitude, figure asd fite. As we
fhall fhew more at large in our Traftates of Erasures and Diflocations.
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TheChimrgeonfliallpei-formthefirftfcopeof curing Wounds, which isof prderving
good order ot diet by the Prefcript of a
the temper of the Wounded part,by appointing-a
Medicines.
A flenderjcold and moift Diet muft he
locall
and
univerfall
uiing
Phyfitian by
Patient may be lafe and free from accidents
wherein
the
pafled,
be
time
that
untill
oblerved
which are ufually feared. Therefore let him be fed fparingly,efpecially if he be plethorick;
Wine; It he fliall be of a cholerick or
he Ihall abftain from fait and fpiced flefh^and alfo from
decoftion
ot Barly or Liquoricejor Waufe
the
hefhall
ofvVine
In flead
fani^aine nature
opinion)the very beft Mediis
Cel\m
quiet;
for
reft
fin
himfelf
keep
ter and Sugar. He (hall
and
other perturbations of the
Anger,
Brawls,
Contentions,
Venery,
avoid
cine. He (hall
time
to fall by little and little to his
be
danger,ic
will
part
be
to
feem
he
fliall
.When
mind
accuftomedmanner and diet of lite. Univerfall remedies are Phlebotomies and purging,
which have force to divert and hinder the defluxion, whereby the temper of the part might

Why and how
th.-

tamper of

nie woundr<J

pa rt

mu

fi

be

prefttved.

:

be in danger of change.

^

_

,

not alwayes neceflary,as in fmall Wounds and bodies, which are In whaE
ill
humors, or Plethori(.k: But it is only required in great Wounds, wounds b'tooai'
neither troubled with
letting is not
defluxion,
pain, 'Ddirium,?\.3s'm'g and unquietnefsjand laftly in a bofear
of
is
there
where
neceiraty,'
dy that is Plethorickjand when the joynts,tendons,or nerves are wounded. Gende purgations muft be appointed, becaufe the humors arc moved and inraged by ftronger 5 whence
there is danger ofdefluxion and inflammationiwherefore nothing Is to be attempted in this
cafe,without the advice of a Phyfitian.
The Topick and particular Medicines are Agglutinative, which ought to be indued Whatificdie
with a diying and afh'iftive quality, whereby they may hold together the lips of the cincsare toke
judged agglcjTi^
Wound^and drive away defluxion,having alwayes regard to the nature of the part and the native.
greatncfs of thedifeafe. The Simple Medicines are Olibamm, Aloe!, Sarcocol/a, Eole-Jrmenkk^^
lerrn figillaa. Sanguis Draconi-f, Common and Venice, Turpentine, Gum, E/frnwi, -Plantane,
Horfe-tail, the greater Comfery,P<5fr/'rea Voktilk and many other things of this kind, which
we fhall (peak of hereafter in our Antidotary.
The fifth fcope of healing Wounds, is thecorreftion of thofe Symptomes or Accidents
which are accuftomed to follow Wounds, which thing verily makes the Chirurgeon have
much to dojFor he is often forced to omit the proper cure of the difeare,fo to refift the ac-

For Phlebotomy

it is

cidents and fyniptomes,as bleeeding,pain,inflammation,a feflver,convulf]on,palfie, talking
idly,ordiflra£tion,and the like, Ofwhich we fhall treat briefly and particularly, after we
have firfl fpoken of Sutures as much as we (hall think fitting for this place.
~

CHAP.VI.
Of

Suiures>

jHen Wounds are made alongfl: the thighes, legs, and arms, they may eafily want
Sutures,becaure the folution of continuity is eafily reftored by Ligatures, but l^andrhno
when they are made overthwart,they require a Suture, becaufe the flefh and all needofafUi
fuch like paitSjbcing cut are drawn towards the found parts ; whereby it comes
to pafs that they part the further each from other; wherefore that they may be joyned and
fo kept, they muft be fowed, and ifthe Wound be deep, you muft take up much flefh with
your needle ; for if you only take hold of the upper part, the Wound is only fiipertogether in the bottome of the Woundj
ficially healed:but the matter fhut up,and gathered
Wherefore
now we muft treat of making of
Ulcers
hollow
and
will caufe abfcefles
;

Sutures.
Thefitfttiiari^

The firft,called MerpMM^w^jleaves the diftance of a fingers breadth, and therefore is fit for net of Aituie.
the green Wounds of the flefhy parts,whieh cannot be cured with a Ligature,and in which
no heterogeneous or ftrange body remainsjit is performed after this manner. You muft have The fetm of

a fmooth needle with a thred in it,having a three fquare point,that fo it nlay the better en- your needle^
ter the skin^with the head of it fomewhat hollowed,that the thred may lie therein ; for fo
the needle -^ill the better go through.You muft alfo have a little pipe with a hole or win- Thefofmaf'
dow in the end,which you muft hold and thruftagainft the lip of the Wound,that it be not the pipe with 3
wiiidow in iti;
moved to the one (ideor other, whilft you thruft through the needle And that we mayfce
through that Wiiidow when the needle is thruft through, and alfo draw it together
with the thred,and withall hold the lip of the W'^ound in more firmly, that it follow not!
at the drawing forth of the needle and thred. Having thus pierced the lips 0f the Wound,
tic a knot, ncer to which cut off the thred ; left that if any of it be left below the knot,
it may fo ftick to the Empl afters that it cannot be plucked arid feparated from them without pain,when they are taken off. But you muft note the firft ftitch muft be thruft through
the midft of the Wound , and then the fecond muft be in that fpace which is between themidft and one of the ends; but when you have made your flitches, the lips
of the Wound muft not bee too clofely joined, but a little fpace muft be left open betweent
them, that the matter may have free pafiage forth, and inflammation and pain may be
avoided othcrwife if they fhall be clofely joined together Mathout any diftance betwccn a tumor after arifing when the matter fhall come to fuppuration , th« lips will
Z 2
Ml
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be fo much diftcnded that they may cafily be broken by the flifnefs of the thred. But you
muftneither take hold of too much nor too little flcQi with yoyr needle, for too little
ivill not hold, and too much caufcth pain and inflammation. And beildcs leaves an ill
favoured fear .Yet in deep wounds, fuch as are thofc which are made in the thicker mufcles,
the needle muft be thruft home,that fo it may comprehend more of the flefliy fubftancc j left
the thred drawn away by the weight ofthcficfh not taken hold of, may be broken. But
oft-times wounds are feen made in fuch places as it would be necdfull, the Chirurgeon
fhould have a crooked needle and pipe, othcrwilethe Suture ivill not fucceed according to
hisdefire. Wherefore I have thought good to fet forth both their figures, that you may ule
either as occafion Ihalll ferve.

Ihe figure

The

z.

means

The

thir*

minnec of
Suture.

mth fenejieh

in f bc>«,d?2(/ Needles fit for Sutures.

made juft after the fame manner as the Skinner lows their fels of
be fowed with this kind ofSuture, ( if they (hall be at any time
woundedj that the excrements come not forth by the wound.
The third Suture is made by one or more needles having thred in them, thruft through
the wound, the thred being wrapped to and again at the head and the point of the needle

The fecond Suture

furs.

ofSuturtt

of Pipes

And the guts

is

niuft

boyesufe to faften their needle, for fear of lofing it, in their caps, or clothes. This kind
of Suture is fit in the curing and healing of Hare-lips, as we fhall (hew you hereafter exprefTtd by a Figure.
The 4. kind of
The fourth kind ofSuture is termed G<j/?ror<Jpb id, invented for the reftoring and imiting
Suture termed
great Mufcles of the EfigaftriumiOr lower belly,cut with a great wound together with
the
Gajlroraphia.
the FeriionA:um lying under them. The manner whereof we fhall fhew in due place.
Th:5.kincl
The fifth kind is called the dry Suture, which weufe only in the wounds of the face,
called the Pry
ivhich alfo we will delcribe in its proper place.
as

Suture.

CHAP.
Of
The figns of
blood flowirg
from an artery.

VII.

the flux ofbkodj -which ufually happens in JFounds.

upon wounds,by reafon of fome veflel cut,broken, or torn,which there is need to heal and help diligently,becaufe the blood
is the treafureofnature,without which life cannot confjft. The blood which
floweth from an Artery,is thus known. It is more fubtile, it runs forth as ic
were leaping,by reafon of the vitall fpirit contained together with it in the
Arteries. On the contrary that which floweth from a Vein is more grofs, black, and flow.
there are many wayes of ftanching blood.
The firft and mofl ufuall is that, by which the lips of the Wound are clofed, and unlefs
it be fomewhat deep, are contained by Medicines which have an aftringent, cooling, drying,and glutinous faculty ; As terrxfigill. Eoli Jrmeni;,am ^ fi,7hurk, M(ijiii:his^Myrrh<g^AloeSy
ana 5 i],Farin£ voUt. nwknd. 5 j, Fiatfulvk qui alhumine ovi cxcifiatur. Or ft. Ihuris
Aloes^
ana partes dquaks Let them be mixt with the white of an Egge, and the down of a harCjand
let the pledgets be dipped in thefe Mcdicincs,as well thofe which are put unto the Wound
as thofe which are applycd about it. Then let the Wound be bound up with a double clop
and fit Ligature, and the part be lb feated as may feem the leaft tronblefome and mofl free
[Ft-times great bleeding follows

Now

Thefirft

of ftayiug
blccd/ng.

way

&

.

from pain.
But if the blood cannot be ftayed by this nieans,when you have taken offall tliat coverThcj.mintcr
of ftanching it. €th it,you fliall prefs the Wound and the orifice of the VefTell with your thumb, fo long
untill thcblood fhall be concrete about it,into fo thick a clot as may flop the paflage.
The 3. way
But if it cannot be thus ftayedjthen the Suture (if any be)muftbe opened, and the mouth
by binding of oftheVeflell towards the originall or root,muft be taken hold ofj and bound with your
thevefTcIs,
needle and thred, with as great a portion of the flcfh as the condition of the part will
permit. Forthus 1 have ftaid great bleedings, even in the amputation of members, as I
To perform this work, we are often forced to divide the skin
fliall fiiewiafit place.

which

'
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which covereth the wounded vedell. For if the Ju£;ular vein^or Artery be cut, it Will conand with draw it (elf upwards and downwards.Thcn the skin it feif nuift be laidoAn adraonitioii
pen under which it lyethjand thrufting a needle and thred under h, it nuift be bound as I
have often done. But before you loofe the knotjit is fit the fleili (hould be grown up, that it
may ftopt the mouth of the vellelljlcft it fhould then bleed*
But if the condition of the part (hall be fuch as may forbid this coniprehenfioil; and
Tht 4 way by
binding of the veflell, we muft come to Efcharoticks, fuch as are the powder of burnt Vitriol^ Efchacoricks.
the powder ofMercury, with a fmall quantity ot burnt Allum ; and Cauflicks which
cauie an Efcar. The falling away of which muft be left to nature, and not procured by
art;, left it ftiould iaJl away before that the orifice of the vclfell ftiall be ftopt with the fleftij
or clotted blood.
But fometimes It happens that the Chirurgcon \t forced wholly to cut off the veflell it
The "^.way by
{elf, that thus the ends of the cut veflell withdrawing themfelves,and flirinckiug upwai'ds
cutting off the
and downwards, being hidden by the quantity of the adjacent and incompaffing parts, vetTels.
the flux of the blood, which was before not to be ftaid, may be flopped with lefle labour.
Yet this is an extreara remedy and not to be ufed, unlelle you have in vain attempted the
traft

fonncr.

CHAP.

Vlil.

Of the fain vi/hich h^ipfens

ufon -wounds i
Pain

weakeris
|Hepains which follow upon wounds ought to be quickly aflwaged, bccaufe rhe
body,ai!d
and
it
powers,
dejefts
the
alwayes
nothing fo quickly
caufes a deSuxion, of caufes dihow good foever a habit and temper the body be of;for Nature ready to yeeld rtuxions.
affiftance to the wounded partjalwayes fends more humors to it,than are needfull for the nourifhment thereof,whercby it comes to pafle that the defluxion
is eafily increafed,either by the quantityjor qualityjor by both.
Therefore to take away this pain, the author ot defluxion,let fiich medicines be applycd ^-^,1^^ ,„„
to the part as have a repelling and mitigating faculty ; as ^.Old Myrtili^& Rbfarmn^am^ ij, dynes or medW
Cerx alb. ^ i,Farin.iherdti, ^f, B'oli armeni^^&tmx ftgillat. ana 5 vj. Melt the Wax in the oyls^ cins toalTwage
then incorporate all the reft, and according to Art, make a medicine to be applyed about P*'"*
the part: or R. Emflafl. Viacakith. f iv, Ole. Eo[ar. &aceti, ana § f?, liquifiant fmul, and let
a medicine be made for the fore mentioned ufe. Irrigations of oyl of Rofes andMyrtiles,
with the white of an Egge, or a whole Egge added thereto,may fervc for lenitives, if there
be no great inflammatioui Rowlers and double cloaths moyftened in Oxycrate, will be alfo convenient for the fame purpofe. But the force of fuch medicines muft be ofeen renewed,
for when they are dryedjthey augment the pain.But if the pain yeeld not to thefe, we muft
come to narcotick Medicines,fuch as are the Oyl of Poppy,, of Mandrake, a cataplafin of
Henbane arid Sorrel l,adding thereto Mallows and Marfli-mallows,of which we fpoke formerly in treating of a Phlegmon.
Laftly, we muft give heed to the caule of the pain, to the kind and nature of the humor
that flows down,and to the way which nature affefts; for according to the variety of theie
things,the Medicines muft be variedjas if heat caufe pain,! t will be affivaged by applicatioii
of cooling things; and the like reafon obferved in the contrary ; if Nature intend luppura*
tion,you muft help forwards its indcavours with fuppurating medicines.

CHAP.

IX.

OfConvulfionbyreafonofatF'suhdi

Convulfion is an unvoluntary contraftion of the Mufcles (as of parts movable
at our pleafure) towards their originall, that is, the Biain and Spinall MarroWj What a Ctitii'
for by this the convulfed member or the whole body (if the convullion be uni-;. vulfiunist
verfalljcannot be moved at our pleaftire.Yet motion is not loft in a Convulfion
as it is in aPalfie, but it is only depraved: and becaufe fometimes the Convulfion
pofleflcth the whole body,otherwhiIes fome part thereof,you muft note that there are three
kinds ot ConvuUions in generall.

The firft is called by the Greeks T'ctams^ when as the whole body grows fiiffe like a ftake
it cannot be moved any way.
The fecond is called Ofifthotonos^ which is when the whole body is drawn backwards.
The third is termed Ettifrofthotonos which is when the whole body is bended or crooked
forwards.A particular Convulfion is, when as the Mufcle of the Eye,Tongue,and the like
t-

that

is taken with a Convulfion.
is turnifhed with a Nerve,
Repletion or
Inanition, Sympathy or content of pain caufe a Convulfion. Aboundance of humors
caufe Repletion, dulling the body by immoderate eating and drinking^and OHiiflion of cxercife , or any accuftomed evacuation, as fuppreftion of the Hemorrhoides, and courfes :

parts which

for hence are fuch like excrementitious humors drawn into the Nerves , with which
they being replete and filled, are dilated more than is fit, whence neceflarily becoming
Z- 5

aiore

Three kinds of
anunivtrfall

Cqnvulfion.

Three

caiiff s

Qf

k Convulfion.

Caufes of t^g.
plccion^

»
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morefliort, they fufferConvulfion. Examples whereof appear in Leather and Lute
Viol-ftringS5which fwoln with moifture in a wet feafon are broken by repletion.
Caare s of
In2nicion<

'^pb, 26./ec.2.

Caurcsof con
vulfion by
confent of
pain.

Signs of a

convulfion.

(ir

Immoderate vomitings,fluxeSjbIcedingS3caufe Inanition or Emptinefs^wherefore a ConYulfion caufed by a woundj is deadly: as alfo by burning feavers.For by thefe and the like
caufes^theinbredSf primogcneous humidity of the Nerves is waftcdjfo that they arecontrafted like leather which is fhrunk up^by being held too neer the firejor as fidle firings which
di7ed with Summers heat^are broken with violence/uch a convulfion is incurable.For it is
better a Feavcr follow a Convulfion5than a Convulfion a Feavcr;as we are taught hjHiV^
fuch a Feaver be proportional! to the ftrcngth of the convulfitiq.uc caufe^ana
f ofr<3ffi/o that
tlie Convulfion proceed from Repletion ; for the abundant and grofs humor caufing the
Convulfion is digefted and wafted by the feavcrifh heat.
Thecaufts of a convulfion by reafon of paiujare either the punfture of a Nerve,whether
be by a thing animaljas by the bitingof a venemous beaftjor by a thing inanimatCjas by
the prick of aneedlc^thorn or pcn-knifcj or great & piercing cold^which is hurtfull to the
wounds^principally of the nervous parts ; whereby it comes to pafSjthat by caufing great
and bitter pain in the nerves they are contrafted towards their originalljthat is^the Brain,
as if they would crave fuccour from their parents in their diftreflcd cftate. Befides alfo, an
ill vapour carried to the brain from fome putrefaftion fo vellicateth it,that contrafting ic
fclfjit alfo contrafteth together with it al the Nerves and Mufclesjas we fee it happencth in
thofc which have the falling ficknefs. By which it appears that notonly the brain it felf
fuflcrcth together with the NerveSjbut alfo the Nerves with the Brain.The figns of a Convulfion are difficult,painfull and depraved motions5cither of fome part or of the whole body^turning afide of the Eyes and whole Face,a contraftion of the Lips, a drawing in of the
Chceks,as if one laughedjand an univerfall fwcat.
it
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X.

T'he cure of a Ctnvulfion.

The

caufeof a

Convulfion by
Repletion.

The Cure of

He cure of a Convulfionjis to be varied according

to the variety of the convulthat which proceeds from Repletion muft be otherwift cured,
than that which is cauftd by an Inanition ; and that which proceeds of pain,
otherwife than cither of them. For that which is caufed by repletion is cured
by dilcufling and evacuating medicines; as by diet conveniently appointed,by
purgingjbleedingjdigeftivc locall Medicines, exercife, friftions, fulphurious baths and other things (appointed by the prefcription of fome learned Phyfitian which fliall overfec
five caufe, for

the cure,whicn may confume the fuperfluous and excremcntitious humors that poffifs the
ofthe NerveSjand habit of the body .The locall remedies arc Oyls, Unguents and
Liniments, with which the Ncck,back-bone and all thecontrafted parts ftiall be anointed.
The Oyls are,thc oyl of Foxes3Bayes,Cammomill,WonnSj Turpentine, oiCojim, ofCaftoreum: The Oyntments ureVnguentum Arragoti^ Jgriff,e, de Alth^n^ Mctrtiatum. This may be the
Lam in. ana | i;, Oki Vu!p. | i, Vmuenti de Alth^a
form of a Liniment; R. Oki chamm.
Marti.an.^ %Axungi£ vulfk^ | iyAqU£ viu,'^ i |5, Cerj^ quantum fufficit.
Make a Liniment for
fiibftance

&
your ufejor Bc.Olei Lumbric.de Spica & de Caftoreo,an.^ 'n),Axung.hmn.^

The

core of 8

ConvulGoB
can fed by inanition.

&

i:,Sulfhurif vivi,

3{.

|5.

Cerx quantum [ufficit. Mike a Liniment, or R. Vnguenti Martiatij&- Agrip. an: ^ iij. Oleide 'Terebinth.^ i ^,OleiSalvi£^^^, Aqua vita | ijCer^ § i j?,jfd^ linimentum. But thisdifeafe is cured
by flender dietjaud fweating with the Decoftions of GwidfHWjbecaufc by thefe remedies the
grofs,tough,and vifcid excremcnts,which are in fault,aredig£fted.
A Convulfion proceeding of Inanition is to be cured by the ufe of thofc things,which do
wholefomly and moderately nourifh.And therefore you muftprefcribe a diet confifting of
meats fall of a good nouri(hment,as broaths and cullices of Capons,Pigeons, Veal, & Mutton,boyling therein Violet and Mallow leaves. Confcrvcs muft be ordained, which may
ftrengthen the debilitated powers,and humeft the habit of the body, fuch as are* the Conferves of Buglofs,Violets,Borage and water Lillics. The following broath will be profitaportul.an Mij quatuor [eminum frigit). major, an. § |3,/fm/n^ Barberii 3 i.
bUj'Bc-Lanuc^^Euglof.
Let thenl all be boyled with achicken,and let him take the broath every morning. If thirft
opprefs him,the following Julep will begood.Bc.Aqu£ rofar.^ 'v^^Aqua vitl.^ ^Saccari albiffmi I y'l.fiat Iulep,utatur infiti.li the Patient be bound in his body,emollicnt and humefting
Clyftcrs fhall be appointed, made of the decoftion of a fhceps head and feet. Mallows,
Marlh Mallows,Pellitory of the wall,Violet lcaves,and other things of the like faculty; or
that the remedy may be more ready and quickly made: let the Clyfters be of Oyl and
Milk.Topick remedies ftiall be Liniments and Baths.Let this be the example of a Liniment.

&

AnEmoFlient
Liniment for
any Convulfion

&

Olci Lilior.
Lumbric.an. ^\,Axungi£ porci recentif,
Linimentmn,
which let the whole {pine and part
with
fiat
5 iij, Cera mv£
affefted be anointed : This fliall be the form of an emollient and humeding bath.
fa;nug. ana fk ^ , Caquantur in
R. Tol. Malv£) Bif Malv£, Pariet. ana M'visSetninif Lini
An Emollient
viij.
a Bath : into which let the Patient
aqua
communi,
addenda
Lilior.
ft
Make
Oki
and hamciiing
enter when it is warm.
When he ftiall come forth of the Bath , let him be dried
Sjth.

R. OleiVioL& Amygdal.dulc.an.^

ij,

quantum fufficit)

&

with

L
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with warm clothes^or

go the charge, it

reft

will be
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But it the patient be able to undera bath of milk, or oyl alone, or oi them cijually

in his bed avoiding fweat.

good to ordain

mixt together.

CHAP.
Of

XI.

the cure of a Convuljion, by [ymfathy and fain.

Convulfion which is caufed both by confent of pain and Communication of
TheCnr^ of 4'
the affeft, is cured by remedies which are contrary to the dolorifick Convulfion by
caufe. For thus if it proceed from a punfture or venemous bite , the wound a piinfturejor
muft be dilated and inlai'ged by cutting the skin, that fo the venenate matter bice.
may flow forth more freely, for which purpofe alfo medicines which are of a
thin and liquid confiftence,but of a drying anddigeftive faculty fhall be powred in, to call
forth and diflblve the vkulency , as Treacle and Mithridate,diilblved in Jqua vit^yWith A wot thy ^lixiphanrmuni
a little of fome mercuriall powder : for this is a noble antidote. Alfo cupping glafles and ot ^tidote.
fcaritications will be good. Lafily, the condition of all dolorifick caufes, {ball be oppugned by ths oppofition of contrary remcdies,as if pain by reafon of a pricked nerve or tendon,(halleauleaConvulfion,itmuftprefently berefiftedby proper remedies , as oyl of
Turpentine, of Eifhorbium^mixt with Jquavita^and alfo with other remedies appropricaed
to pundures of the nerves. Ifthe pain proceed from exxefs of cold, becaufe cold is hurtfull to the brain, the ipinall marrow, and nerves ; the patient iTiall be placed in a hot air,
fuch as that of a hot-houfc,or floave,all the fpine of his back and convulfed parts , muft
be anointed with the hot liniments above mentioned for that is much better, than fuddcnly to expofe him from the conceived convulfifick caufe to amoft hot fire or warm Bath,
In the mean time the Chirurgeon muft take diligent heedjthat as foon as the figns oHf the You Biufl Kti'
der the locking
Convullion to come, or already prefent,or at hand^do fhew themfelves, that he put a flick
ofthetreth'»
between the patients teeth, left they be faft locked by the pertinacious contraction of the
Jaws: for many in fuch a cafe have bit off their tongues,for whith purpofe he fhall be provided of an infirument called ^feca/«»j Or*r, which may be dilated and contraftcd according to your mind by the means of a {crew,as the figures underneath demonftrate, the out
''p
preftntingitopenandfbmewhattwinedup, andtheotherasic isfliut,
:

The Figure
Khen

of

4

Speculum Oris,

to of eft the te^h,

they are locked or held fafl together.,

C H A P. X

1

OftheTalfte.

|He Palfieistherefolving or mollification of the nerves, with privatioti of ftnfe What
a falfie
and motion, not truly of the whole body,but of the one part thereof,as of the is.
right or left fide. And fuch is properly named thePalfie : for otherwife and The differenlefs properly the rcfblutionoffome one member is alfo called the Palfe
for ces rhereo*.
when the whole body is refblvcdjit is an Apoplexy. Therefore the Palfie fometimes takes
bftW" the body,otherwhiles the upper parts which are between the navdl and the head , o:

thejfwhil^s

How
from
>'

it

a

differs

Con

•

uHion.

Li B.I
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iherwhilcs the lower which arc from the navell to the feet; fometinies the tongue, gulletj,
bkddcr, yard,eycs; and laftly^^iny of the particles of the body.
nature. For in a convullion5there is a contenIt diifcrs tVoni a ConvuUjon in its whole
tion and contraftion of the part^but in this a refolving and relaxation thereofrbefides, it
commonly happcneth that the fcnfe is either abolifhedor very dull,which ufually remains
perieft in a Convulfion. There are fomc which have a prick ing^and as it were great pain
in the part.
The caulcs are int email or externallj the internal! are humors obfirufting one of the
ventricles of the brain5or one fide of the fpinall marrow^fo that the animal! faculty , the
worker of fenfe and motionjcan not by the nerves come to the part to perfomi its aftibn..

The ca&fcs.

The external! caufes are a fall, blow^and the like injuries, by which oft-times the joinls
are diflocatedjthc fpinall marrow wreftedafide,andconftriftions and comprcflions of the
Vertebra arifc, which are caufes that the animal! fpirit cannot come to the Organs in its
whole fubftance. But it is eafy by skill in Anatomy perfeftly to underftand by the rcfol-

It is

good

for a

hap-

{eavcr to

pen upon

a

palfie.

vedpart thcfcatof theniorbitick caufcjfor when there is a Pal lie properly fo called ,that is,
when the right or left fide is wholly feized upon, then you may know that the obftruftion is in the braiiijor fpinall marraw;but if the parts of the head being untoucht,either of
the fides being wholly refolved,the fault remains in the originall of the fpinall marrowjif
the armes be taken with this diftafe, we may certainly think that the matter of ihodifeafc
lies hid in the fifth, fixth,and feventh Vertebra of the neck. But if the lower members laneuifh5wemuft judge the Paralytickcaule to be contained in the Ferteir<eof the loins and
holy bone.Which thing the Chirurgeon nnift diligently obfervc that be may alwaies have
recourfe to the originall of the difeale.ThePalfie which proceeds from a nerve cut, or
exceedingly bruifedjis incurable,becaufe the way to the part by that means is fliut againft
the animall fpirit.Old men fcarce or never recover of the Palfie,becaufe their native heat is
languid , and they are opprelled with abundance of cxcrementitious humors ; neither doth an inveterate Palfie which hath lo ng pofiefl: the part, neither that which fucceeds an Apoplexy,yee!d us any better hope of cure. It is good for a feayer to come upo»
a Palfie,for it makes the diilipation of the refolving and relaxing humor, to t>€ hoped for.
When the member afFeftcd with the pa!lie,is much wafted,and the oppofiteon the contrary,
much encreafed in quantity , heat and colour,it Is ill for this is a figne of the extream
iveaknefs of the afflifted part, which fuffers it felf to be defrauded of its nourilhment j all
the provifion flowing to tlve found or oppofee fide.
:
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oiOuaiacHin

good
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for a

jpalfie,

Things afluai <
ly hot good for
tobeapph'ed
to patalyiick

mccnbcts.

cure of the

Palfie.

We muft not attempt any

general! remedies,diet

The decoflion

XIII.

and purging

;

all

thing,unlefs

which

care lyeth

we have

firft

ufcd

upon the learned

Pliyfitian. The Decoftion of G«tf/(jc«?h is very fit for this purprocures fweat and attenuates,digefts aud drieth up all the humidity which i-elaxeth the nerves : but when fweat doth not flow it fhall not be
unprofitable to put about the relblved members, bricks heated red hot in the fire and
quenched in a dccoftion of Wine, Vinegar, and refolving herbs,or alfo ftone bottles , or
OxandSwine bladders,halffilled with the fame decoftion; for fuch heat which isaftuall
refufcitateth and ftrengthneth the heat of the part, which in this dileale is commonly very
languid : Then the patient fhall go into a batning-tub, which is vailed or covered over
juftas we have defcribedin our Treatife of Baths,, that ^6 he may receive the vapour of the
following decoftion.
fol. SalvU^Lavend. Lmrj. major. AbfinXh. 7h)m. Angelica, Rut^^ana

and prudent
pofe,for

it

R

Melil. Ancthiy Anthof. ana P ij. Baccar. Lam. &lmifer. Conquaffatar.
i].AqU£ fontana
Vini albi^ana ffeiv.Lct them be all put in the veflel mentioned in the Treatile lately defcribed for ujfe. The patient fljall keep himfelfe in that Bathing-tubjas long as his ftrcngth will give him leave, then let him be put into his bed wel

M-fi. Florum

ana |

Leen.FtfuwJUtt
hit

ointment.

Chamxm.

]. Car;^o\hyl.'i,

&

covered,where he fliall fweat again, be dried and reft. Then let him be prelently anointed
with the following ointment, which Leomllus FrfWKtiwj much commends, R OkiLaurini

& de

'Terebinth. ana

\ n'yOki Nardini &fictroUi, ana |

].Vm

malvatici,

5 iv.Aqua

vitte §ij.

Pyre-

&

mifceantuv
thri, Pifcrii,Sinaf.Cranor.Jun/p.Cu7nmi heder^^anacard.Ladani furiyan.'^jfi.Terantur
ad
Vini
in
VimibuUiant
duflici
ufque
&.
vafe
exfrejfione^ddde
Qonfumftionem,f_aUa
forti
is
cmnia cum Ok

an ointment in
form of a linimentjadding a little wax if need fliall require.Or you fhall uiethe following
Alocs.jSfic£ nardi,Sangui7iii draconiijthurkf
remedy approved by many Phyfitians.R Myrrhs
cfofonacif, Eclel/ii, Carfobaljami^a7nomi,farcoco!U;croci,}naJiic, gunmi arahici^ ftyrac. liquids, ladani^
cajiorei, ana ^ij. Mojchi, 3J. Agua vit.i!^ § j. Jerebinthinx venet£^ adfoniiK omnium, fulverabmtur
aceti tantil/o. And let them all be put in fit
pulverifanda &gumitii diquabuntur cum aqua vita
veflcls, that may be diftillcd in Ealneo Mari^:, and let the; fpine of the back , and paralytick
limbs be anointed with the liquor which comes from thence. I have often tried the force
of this following Medicine.R rad. Angel. Ino,s.prm.gentian.cyferij ana ^j.Calami aromat. Ci"
Galhani^Bdellii^Eufhorbii^MyrrhdiyCajiorei^adi^n urfi,Anatk^Ciconi£.,an.'^i].M3ke

An

ap|>Toved

oinmicnt for
the pilfit.

&

&

•
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AdiftiJIedwal\].Salvi£ mn]or.Iu£ artlmtk£,Lav€nd.rorifm.\'nUrei£,furet good to
cbanwn. welil. hyferk. ^.tithosjio'chad. ^na P j. Comija ««- walli rhem
k,r. 'cdm€nt.mentajin, anaM^.florum
outwardly, &
Vnii malvat. an. Mymfmd.vitur. And let them be diftilkd
in Aqua vit.
Tffa contundantur.
ot tofdrink iulK|Uor,
diftilled
moiftiied
with
the
be
parts
afFefted
the
£,Vike the former let
Balneo
morning with (ome Sugar. watdly.
which alfo you may give the patient a fpoon tlill to drink in the
ot this
For thus the ftomach will be heated, and much phlegm contained therein as the fuel

nm Caryofhil.nuckMofcb. macis, ana

m

&

&

Mm

difeafe^willbeconfumed.
,,jr-r,.
Exercifes aiit!
You muft alfo appoint exercifes of the aftcfted parts , and hequcnt and hard tnftions, ftiftions.
excrements
contained
and
the
recalled
may
be
with hot linnen clothes^that the native heat
Ch^micSloyis;
Rofemary, Tyme^Lavander,
in the parts digefted you may alfo ufe the Chymicall oyls of
Cloves, Nutmegs;andlaftly,ofallfpices3the manner of extracting -whereof We (hall here:

after declare in a peculiar Treatife.

CHAP.

XIV.

Of SoTxmig.
is a fodain and pertinacious defcft of all the powers^but efpecially the What fowning
vitalhin this the patients lie without motion and fenfe, lb that the Ancients '5thousht that it differed from death only in continuance of time. The caule Three caufcs
of fowrii&g.
ot fowningjwhich happens to thote that arc wounded is bleeding, which cau-

SOwning

feth adilfipation ofthefpirirs: or fear,which cauleth a fodain and joint retirement of the fpirits to the heart. Whence follows an intermiffionofthe proper duty, as
alfo of the reft of thefacultics,whilft they being thus troubled,are at a ftand-Alfo Sowning

happens by a putrid and venenate vapour,carried to the heart by the arteries , and to the
brain bv the nervcs^by which you may gather , that all fowriing happens by three caufes.
The hrft is,by diffipation of the fpirits and native heat,as in great bleeding. And then by
the oppreffion of thefe fpirits by obftruftion, or comprcilion , as iniear, or tumult ; for
thus the fpirits fly back haftily from the furface and habit of the bociy, unto
Laftly, by corruption, as in bodies filled with humours,
the heart and center.
The figns of fowning *are palenefs, a dewy and fodain
wounds.
poyfonous
and in
pulfe,
a fodain falling of the body upon the ground withof
the
failing
arifingjthe
fweat
poflefllng
the whole body , fo that the patient may fecni
coldnefs
motiouja
and
fcnfe
out
rather dead,than alive. For many of theft who fall into a fown die unlefs they have prefent help.

Therefore you fliall help them,ifwhen they are ready to fall, you fprinkle much cold
Water in their faccjif that the fowning happen by diffipation of the fpirits,or if they ftial be
fet xvith their faces upwards,upon a bed or on the ground, as gently as may be; and if you
But if it be caufed by a
give them breaddipt in wine to hold and chew in their mouths.
putrid vapour and poyfonous air, you fhall give them a little Mithridate or Treacle in
Aqua z'it^ with a {poon,as I ufually do to thole which have the plague,or any part aflFefted
WithaGangrene,orlpacell. But if the patients cannot be raifed out of their fownes , by
ireafon of the pertinacious opprefllon and compreffion of the fpirits about the heart , you
muft give them all fiich things as have power to difS.ile,cal forth and refufcitate the fpirits,
(uch as are5ftrong wines to drink, fweet perfumes to fmell : You muft call them by their
own name lowd in their eare,and you muft pluck them foniewhat hard by the hairs of the
Temples,and neck. Alio rub the temples, noftrils, wrifts and palms ofthe hands with Aqua
t^/tf,wherein Cloves, Nutmegs,and Ginger have been fteeped.

CHAP.
•

Of Delirium (

i.

XV.

) Ravings Talking

Thrcure oi

,

fowning caufed
bv d iflipation
of fpirit5.
The cure of
fowning caufed
by a venenate
.

sir.

TTiecureof

,

fowning caufed
by oppreffwri
&dbllruaicn.

What a Tymr:
idly or

romaticall

Doting.

Delirium

is.

Oting or talking idlyjhere is ufed for a fymptome which commonly happetieth Tfce caules
in feavcrs caufed by a tvoundjaftd inflammation; and it is a perturbation of the thereof.
phantafie,andfunftion ofthe mind,not long induring.
Wherefore fuch a doting happens upon woundSjby reafon of vehement pain, and a feaver, when as Why the brais*
nervous parts as the jcintSjftomachjand midriffe,fhall be violated.
For the Ancients did therefore call the MiddrifFe Phrena^hecmfe when this is hurt, as if
the mind it fclfw€rehurt,a certain phrenfie enfues;that is, a perturbation of the animall

.the

foffers wiih th's

fiaidtiffe.

which is imployed in ratiocinatif-njby reafon ofthe commimity which the Viafhragma hath with the brain, by the nerves,fent from the Cixth conjugatiori,which are carried to the ftomach. Therefore doting happens by too much much bkedin , which caufaculty,

g

feth a diffipation ofthe fpirits,

mind erre,as we lee it happens to

whereby

it

happens that the motions and thoughts ofthe
have bled much in the amputation of a mem-

thofe who
And it happens by the punfture of a veftcmous beaft,or from feed
ted in the womb, or from a Gangrene or Sphacel,from a venenate and

ber.

retained or corrup-

putrid air carried

up to thebrain,or from a fodain tumult & fear.Laftlyjwhat things foever with any diftemper efpecially hot, do hurt and debilitate the mind. Thefe may cattfe doting by the afflux the

Cuiii
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of humors,fpecially cholei ickjby didipationjOpprefllon or corruption of the Ipirits.Thercfore ifit (hall proceed trom the inflammation ot the brain, and Meninf,es or membranes
thcreof;after purging and blood-letting by the prefcription ot a Phy fiiian, the hair being
ftiavcd or cut off, the head Ihallbe fomented with role vinegarjand then an Emplaifter of
P/<7f<j/f/tl3coj diflblved in oyl and vinegar of R-ofeSsflia 11 belaid thereupon. Sleep fhall be
procured with Barly creams,\vherein the feeds of white Poppy have been boned , with
broths made of the decoftion of the cold feeds of Lettuce, Purilain, Sorrelljand fuch like.

Cold things

fhall

be applyed to his noftrills

,

Poppy gently beaten

as the feeds ot

with Role water and a little vincgar.Let him have merry and plcafant companions that
niay divert his mind from all cogitation af forrowful thingS5and may eafe and free him off
carcSjand with their (wect intreaties may bring him to himfelf again. But if it happen by
default of the fpirits, you muftfeek remedy from thefe things which have been fct down i«
the Chapter of Sowning.
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OF THE GREENE
AND BLOODY VVOVNDS
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The Tenth Book.
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CHAP.
Of

I.

the hinds or differences of a broken

skttl/.

Ow that we have briefly treated of wounds in general], that

is, of their
and cure, and alfofliewcd the
, reafon of the accidents and lymptoms which ufually follow and accompany themjit remains that we treat of them as they are incident to each
|)art,becaufe the cure of wounds muft be diverfly performed according
to the diverfity of the parts. Now we will begin with the wounds of
the head.Therefore the head hath the hairy fca'lp lightly bruifed without any wound , otherwhiles it is wounded without a Contufifometimes it is both contufcd and wounded : but a frafture made ia

differenccSjfigns

The diffcren•esof a

biokenheadt

on, ana
and

,

caufes, prognofticks

the skull,is fometimes fuperficiary,fometimes it defcends even to the Vifloe, fometimes it
penetrates through the 2 Tables,and the Meninges into the very fubflance of the brain ;bclideSjthe brain is oft-times moved and fhaken with breaking of the internall veins, and

fymptoms happen when there appears no wound at all in the head: of all and every of which we will Ipeak in order, and add their cure,efpecially according to the opinion of the divine H/fpocratw. He in his Book ofthe wounds of the head, feems to have made
4 or 5 kinds of fraftures ofthe skull. The firft is called a fifliire or fraaure,the 2 a contufion or collifion,the 3 is termed Efraaura^the 4 is named 5cJf j,or a featjthe (if you pleafc
5
to add it ) you n:ay call a Counterfiirure,or as the intci-preter ofPauluf cals it, a Rejonitm.
As when the bone is cleft on the contrary lide,to that which received the flroak.There are

divers

The kinds of a
broken Skull
ouxo( t/ippV'
crttes.

many differences of thefe ykindsof a broken skul.For

Differe nets

from

their

f]uantiy.

Differences

from theit
figure.

From

their

coniplica[ion»

fomefraftures aregreat,fomcfmall

and others indifferentjfome run out to a greater length or bredth others arc more contraftcd ; fome refide only in the fuperficies
others defcend to the Vifloe , or elfe pierce
through both the Tables ofthe skulljfome run in a right line, others in an oblique and
;

;

circular;fome are complicated aniongft themfelves,as a fiffure is neceffarily and alwaies accompanied with a Collifion or Contufionjand others are affociated with divers accidents,

and the like.Sometimcs the skull is fo broken , that the
membrane lying under it , is prefled with fiiivers ofthe bone , as with pricking needles.
Somcwhilcs none of the bones falls off. AH which differaices arc diligently to be obferas pain,heat,fwclling, bleeding

ved,bccaufetheyforceusto vary the cure,and therefore for the help of memory,
thought good to defcribc tljcm in the following Tabic.

I

have

A

-

Wonnds of each fart.
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,
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trary therc-

called a
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.

is
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which receivedthe

part which

1

fracture of
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other.

.
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,
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ytianner

Orohfcure

and

the left

tOz,and that

happens

infuch men

is

head, or
againfi

head fl) all

I

1'

be knocked,

on the contrary^

have them

and the left

as

fit-

cleft,

clofe.

orldifpojed

From before

etherwaies

hind,

and

the con-

trary,

as

when the

and

is

ft,

this

\

-

oppofition

bones are

\is either

divided, or

fo

when the right
Bregma isfiruck,

then

fo that the
broken

'

tures, or

very

which the

fide to the left, and

rvit

want

as

sither

JProm the right

r

bones ^to

forehead

to he^

is fmit~
nowle is

[ten, the
lclcft>

Or between both, that is^the ohfcure and mmi\fef-fi^ f^^t which is termed a Capillary f(fure„
\and is manifefted by fmearing it ever with
N 0) I, and writing ink
.

(wholly,fo that the particles of the broken hone

removed from

"{

and that

-,

^^re into many fragments ,jhivers and fcaks,
either apparent ,or hid in the found hone, fd
-

that it

.^

an empty

-fpace below.
r.SiicdfiorijiEipljm
to

thing, but
1
\

tfoeioKe ^/o'cj^t,

tfcflt

in

[oine

fart

it

yet adheres

the [ownd bone.

Refciffioiij

that incifi-

^itherh)

prejfed doWn.

as the bonefo fwels up,that it leaves

p,arp^ or

onis made^

is

or in femefort',as when the broken bone is in
feme part Separated, but in others adheres td
the whole bone j whence another kind of ef-^
fracture arifes^youmay call It Arched when

Or by incifim of A
cutting

,

kind

ofeffraBure which retains a kind\of attrition^
when as'the boneflruck upon is broken as it

\

their fit e,

•^either

\

down

prefs the membrane, whence proceeds that

.

Or bfe

their feat, and fall'ng

Or Seat ,

when

the fragment falU

xvhen the tnark^ of

-wound that ths

wound

ii of

down

v?ho

the weafon

'Jy

broken of.
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imprinted in the

no more length nor bredth than the weafon
'

j^feU ufon.

Ahosbe.t

;
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Another Tabic of the difFercnces of afra£^ured Skull.
'Simple, as rvhert they arefound[olitarj
themfelves.

'rMiituaRy

Their nature, ac- ^
Compound
cording to which

with

and

themfelves

,

hy

as d

*

fjfttre

and that

fraEiures arc

^

contufion, or colUJion with ineifien^a

'

Or

.

'x

A either

cald^

with an efra^ure.

with other fjmpomes,

asfwelUng,

fain, heat, bleeding, convulfion

and

the like.

Their ^antity, whence they are called, great, indifferent andfmalt^

The differences

according to the trifU dimenfion of lengthy

cffraBures

ditie.

common to

breadth

and frofm^

Eighty

thefe of all 0ther farts are

Their
ineiruiure^
rrom
figure, from

draxvn,either

whem, they are
^

called

from

oblique.

_

'rr

.f^^^'"/^.
.

Wl"".^^^
,
j Triangular^

I

Theirfite, whence they are termed on the fore or back, or the right or
leftjOrthe upper or lower fart-^orfuperficiary and profound.
The part,whence it is called a Fracture of the forehead, Nowl^Bregma, and Stony bones and hence it is judged, what may be deadly or
-,

'hopeffUl of recovery, eafie or diffioult to cure.

~~
CHAP.
0/

caufcs.

Rational] can*
fes,

I

I.

thi caufes andfigns of a broken Skull-

(He caufcs of a broken Skull are ex.ternall5as a fall,a blow or ftroak with any kind
of weapons fliarp, obtufe3h€avy5hard5the bitirigs of Beaflsandniany other things
of the like kind. But the figns by which we come to know that the Skull is broken, arc of two kinds ; for fome of them are found out by the reafoning and difcourfe of the mirid, other by the ien(c,as thofc which lay open the Wound to the ey & hand.
The Rationall iigns fhew by thefe things which have happened upon the thing it felf^

whether

it

be,and of what fort

down with the

it is.

For you may know the

skull

is

broken,

if the

Patient

from a high place upon fome hard
thing.Ifforfbmctime after the ftroakjhe (hall lie without fpcaking,fight and hearing, ifhe
fhall have felt and feel much pain,fo that he is often forced to put his hand to the Wound.
But alfo the weapon is to be Gonfidered,that is,whcther if it be heavy, obtufc, pricking or
fharp.Alfo we muft confider with what and how great ftrength the ftroak was given, and
with how great anger and from what diftance the weapon fell A Ifo he muft confider whether the Patient received the blow;with his head unarmed and naked; whether he fell into
a fown prefently after the blow; whether when he came tohimfelf,he was in his right fcnfes;
whether his ey s were blinded, whether he were troubled with a giddincfs or dizines, and
whether he bled at the nofe3mouth,ears,or eyes,and laftly whether he vomited. For Hippocrates wriceSjthat thofe who have their brain cut, muft neceflarily have a feaver and vomiting of choler to cnlue thereupon5Which Galen confirming in his Commentary faith, that
the fame happetis alfo when the VVound comes to the Membranes of the brain.
Alfo a dull found as from a broken veflell coming from the skull, (the hairy fcalp and
Tericranhm being taken oflF) and it being lightly fmitten upon with an Iron probe,is faid
Truly all tlicfe figns
to be a ilgn of a frafture thcreof,as it is recorded by Paulm Jigimta.
rather
affuredncfs
or
that
the
skul
is
wounded,and
the brain hurt,
great
conjefture
make a
be
bone
unlefs
the
broken,
written.
Yet
many have
as
hath
happen
cannot
Ce/f/«'
as which
had their skulls broken,who had no fuch lign immediately after the blcw,;but this is very feldome.But I do n*t think fit amongft fo many figns, here to omit that which is fet
down by Guido. Ifany(faith he)wi]l know in what place the skull is brokejlet the Patient
hold faft between his fore teah, one end of a lute firing or thread, and the Chirurgeon
hold the other in h^ hand ; then let him lightly touch or play upon the firing with his
lingers ; for in the.ver^.inftant of the found or ftroke, the Patient will be certainly admonifliedjor perfeftly perceive the part of the skull that is broken, and as orecome and forc'd
(hall fall

ftroakjOr if he fhal fal headlong

.

'Aphtr. Jo»
fee. 6,

S.ib,2.cap.il

by

Wounds of

LiB.io*

each fart.'
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this fenfe of painjWill by lifting up his hand make dcmonftration thereof. As yet I have
not been able to find the truth hereof by experience, although I have made tryall of it in
many .Wherefore I cannot fay any thing certainly of this fign, as neither of that which is

by

mentioned by Hiffocr^es in Conis Pr^f. In fuch as you doubt,whether the bones of the skull HipfocMtci
be brokcujor notjyou muft judg by giving them the ftalk of the Afphodill^to chaw on both ind Ouiuoes.
obferve, whether they perceive ariy bone coQJeflurall
lidcs of their jaws^but fo that you bid them withall
which are broken leem to make a nolle. (igns of a broi
thefe
their
for
in
heads,
noife
to crackle, or make a
thefe figns, wlwch may be obvious to ken jkull.
things^now
come
to
let
us
thefe
over
But palling
.

.

ourfenfes.

CHAP.
Of

the figns oj

-i

broken

sl^ull;)

III.

rphich are mavifeji to our fenfe.

i^^ Hefe figns are here faid to be manifeft to fenfe,
""^

which when the bone is bared, ma-

wound to our eyes, fingers a'nd probe. But if the hairs ftand upon one
endin the wound,youmay know the bone is broke, becaufe the hair v/hich

nifcll:

the

yeelds to the violence ofthe blow, cannot be fo cut, the bone which refifts the
ftroak being not violated, as it isobfervtd by Hiffocreta ; wherefore we may' by the fight
of this one thing, beforeany infpeftion of the Vv-ounditfeltjfufpeft by a,probable con-

S^nfible

figtis.

of abrekcn
skull before
the dividing c4
the skin.
Lib. de vuiner,

dp.

jcfture,that thc"skullis broken,and perfwade the beholders or ftanders byxfo much.
Moreover we niay,before we have cut the skin acrois,or laid bare the bone, give a guefs
by our feeling,whccher the skull be brokenp or no, if we by prefling down our fingers neer

the wound Ihall perceive the bone either to ftand up, or be prefleddowii ocherwife than it

fhould naturally be.
The skin being cut crofwufe and the bone laid bare,if the fracture^ be not obvious to the What a probe
eye, you muft try ^vith your probe, which muft neither be too thin nor too ftiarp, left iTiuft benledift
by tailing into fomenaturall cranies, it may caufe us to fufpeft without any cau(e that the fcifchingfcr a
fiafture.
bone is broken; neither let it be too thick, left the little elites may* deceive.you. If when
your probe comes to the bone,it meets with nothing but that which is finooth and flippe"
ry,it is a fign that it is whole.
But on the contrary ifyou find it any thing rough, fpecially where there is no flnurc, is
fhews the bone is broken. But let the Chirurgeon confider, that the frafturos are not leldom
upon the futures; and that the futures have not alwayes one and their naturall fite;as alfci
it often comes to pafs that the broken cleft, or cut bone can neither be perceived by your
lightjnor inftru mcntjwherefore if you think there is any fuch thing,by the rationall fie,ns
above mentionedianoint the place with writing Ink, andoyl, and fo you ftiall find the
crack or clift, by the means we Ihall fhew you hereafter.
When you are certain ot the trafture,then you muft diligently confider the greatnefs of
Lib.i} Epii.iti
the difcafe,and apply medicines fpeedily. Verily when a frad^ure chances to light upon any
Amonomui of
future, the difc-afe is hard to be known,unlefs the fraftare be very great, becaufe the iuturcs
OmilwnHjpfa'
by their cliftsand roughnefs refemble fraftures; wherefore Hiffocratcs faith that he Wt^s de- craies was de.
ceived by them.Now having briefly delivered the differences and figns of a broken skull, it ceived by th6
futuies,!
is time to come to the feverall kinds thereot^w^ith a Fifliire.
.r

'-^^^

CHAR

nil.

Cf a Filfure^being thefirfH^ind of a. broh^mSkiiU.

mm^

!^

F

the Chirurgeon by the forementioned figns fliall know that the skull is broken,or crackt, and if the wound made in the mufculous skin fhall not be
thought fufficient for ordering the filTure, then muft he fliave off the hair, and

cut with a razour, or incifion knife, the mufculous skin with the Fericrmmn
lying under it,in a triangular or quadi-angular figure to a proportionable bignefs,alwayes fhunning as luuch as in him lyes,the futures and temples; neither muft he fear

any harm to enfue hereof; for it is far better to bare the bone by cutting the skin, then to
fuffer the kind & nature ofthe frafture to remain unknown,hy a too religious prefcrvation
ofthe skin ; for the skin is cured without any great ado,though plucktoff to nopurpofe.
For it is much more expedient (in Hiffocrates opinicn)to cure difcafes fafely and lecurely,thoiigh not fpeedily, than to do it in a fliorter time with fear of relapfe and greater inconveniencits. Let this diffcction be made with a ra2our,or fharp knifc,and if tliere be any
wound made in the skin by the weapon, let one of your incifions be made agreeable
thereto.
AKazour^ or Incifion Knife.

K

Now

Upon vihst
occalion the
hairy fcalpf?
tUBl^becuta'

Celfuf.

HippiCTAteH

Ofthe

i66

Greene and Bloody
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Now

therefore the Mufculous skin together with the Pericranium muft be divided and
cut with a Iharpe razour prefled and guided with a ftrong and ftcddy hand;then it muft be fo
pluckthom the boncjor skull lying under itjthat none thereofreraain upon the bone; for
if it lliould be rent or torn with the Trcpaujit would caufe vehement pain with inflammaYou muftbcgintopullitbackat the corners ofthe lines croffing each other with
tions.
right angksjwith this Chiflcll whofe figure you lee here exprefled.

The
how to pull

manner

the hairy fcalp

from the bro-

kvQskulL

A ChiffcU or Inflrumcnt to full b ack^or or [efarate the Pericranium from the skull'

Then you muft fill all the wound with boulfters of fine foft lint, that fo^riie lips 'maybe
kept further a funder. But you fhall apply upon it medicines fit to ftanch bfood. But if it
come fo to pufs that the blood flows forth lb violently,that it can be flayed by no means,
the vcflell it fdf muft be bound, after this manner.
Firft thruil through the mufculous skin on the outfidc with a needle and thrcd, then
thruft the needle back again ; then tye the thrcd on a knot on the outfidc, but firft put
fome lint rolled up to thebigncls of a Gooft quill between the thrcd and the hairy fcalp
on both fides thereof, leaft the ftrait twitching of of the thred which may ferve to ftay the
bleeding, may cut and tear the skin, orcauiepain then muftyou raifchis head fomewhat

The manner
to bind a veffell in cafe

too

of

much

blee ding.

:

,

AH(ilory«

higher.

have lately triedjand performed this upon a certain Coach-man,who thrown from the
his head on a pavenjent of free ftoncjcxccedingly bruifcd the hind part of the
£rf^w<?, tor which caufe it was fit to open themulculous skin, with acrofs incilion, both
that the congealed blood might be prefied out, as alfo that the fi afture ("if there were any)
might be obfervcd. But an Artery being cut in performance hereof, when as the Chirurgeon who was there preftnt could not ftay the blood leaping out with violence 5 and the
Coachmanalrcady had loft fo great a quantity thereof, that his ftrength was fo much decayed,that he could not ftir himfelf in his bed, or fcarfc fpeak
I being calledjftiewed them
by experience, that whereas aftringcnt medicines wcreufcd before to no purpofe,it was better to ftay the bleeding by binding the veflell,than to let the Patient dye forj.a childifb fear
of pricking him.
But that we may return to cur former matterjthe Chirurgeon fhall the next day confider
with what kind of frafture the bone is hurt ; and ifno figns of hurt appear to the cycs,nor
be perceived with your fingers and probe, yet fome of therationall figns may caufe one to
have a conjecture that there is a frafture Then you muft anoint aj we told you beforcjthe
bared done with writing Ink, and a little oyl of Rofesj that the cleft or crack may be dyed
orcoloured therewith, if that there be any there. Then the next diefllng you muft dry the
bone with a linnen cloth,and fcrape ofifthe Ink, and oyl, with fcraping Inflruments made
for thepurpofe , if any part thereof fhall be fiink into the bone ; for if there be any crack,
nofign ofthe figure reit will be black ; Wherefore you muft continue fcraping untill
main, or elfeuntill you come even to the D«MMrtUr. But that he may be more certain
whether the fifliire pierce through both the Tables ofthe skull,hc muft bid the Patient,that
flopping his nofe and mouth,he ftrivc to breath with a great indeavour. For then bloody
matter or janics will fweat through the fiflure: For the breath driven forth ofthe cheft,and
prohibited paflage forth, fwells and lifts up the fubftance of the brain,and the MfK/Hjfe/,
whereupon that frothy humidity and Sanies (weats forth. Therefore then the bone muft be
cut even to the Dur a MateryWith. jR(?i/«/<j and other fcraping Inftruments,fit for thatpurpofc,
yet fo as you hurt not the membrane; but if the fiffurc fhall be fomewhat long, it will
not be convenient to follow it all the extent thereof for nature will repair and reftore
the remnant ofthe fifliire by generating a Crf//«* ; bcfides alfo the Chirurgeon according
to Ce/fwf opinion mnft take away as little ofthe bone as he can, becaufe there is nothing
fo fit to cover the brain, as^the skull. Therefore it fhall fuffice to make a paflage, whereby
the blood and Sanies may pafs and be drawn forth, left that matter being fUppreflcd
may corrupt the bone, and caufe an inflammation in the brain. But the broken bone
muft be taken forth within three dayes if it be poflible, efpecially in Summer, for fear
of inflammation. Yet I have often taken forth with a Trepan and with Scrapers
the bones ofthe skull, after the feventeenth day, both in Winter and Summer; and
Which I have the rather noted , left any fhould at any
that with happy fuccefs.
be left deftitute of remedy: for it is better to try a doubtto
wounded
time, fuffer the
full remedy than none: YettheBy-fliandcrs fhall be admonifhedand told of the danger,
for many more dye who have not the broken bones of the skull taken out, than thofe
I
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But the InftrunientSjWith which the wounded or cleft bones may be cut out are called
or Radul-e^oi vi\\\c\\ I have cauicd divers forts to be here dccyphered^ that every one
might take his choice,according to his mind,and as (hall be befi for his purpofe-But-ali- pf
them maybe Icrued into one handie^thcfii'^urewhereot- 1 have exhibited.
RaduljE or Sca]pri,{'i) Shavers or Simmers.

Scalar i

Radulse

of another form, for the better cutting of the greater bones.

To conclude^when the skull fhall be wounded or broken witfi a finiple fiflure5the Chir- It isfiiffiGient
Orgeon muft think he hath done fufficient to the Patient , and in his Artjif he fliall divide in a fimplefif*'
the bone and dilate the fiflure or cleft with the defcribed Inftruments, though he have ivlcd fure to dilate is
no Trepan^ialthough the fiffure pierce through both the Tables. But if it^o th not exceed wirh your
Scalpri only
the firft Table,you muft ftay your fcrapers as foon as you come to the fecond, according to and
not to
the opinion oiPaulin: but if the bone Ihal be broken & fhivered into many peeces^they fhall Trepan is.
be taken forth with fit Inftruments,ufing alfo aTrepan if need (hall requirCjafter the fame
manner as we fhall (hew you hereafter.
'
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V.

the feconi fort offracture^

Whatangtf-

of blood, prefently concreting under the mufculou?
dymofis isf
skin^without any wound5is oft caufed by a violent contulion. This Contufion
if it (hall be greatjfo that the jkin be divided from the skuU^it is expedient,that
you may make an incifionjW hereby the Wood may be cvacuatedand emptied.Fon
in this cafe you muft wholly defift from (uppurative mediclnesfwhich otherwifc would be
of good ufe in a fleftiy part) by reafon that all the moift things are hurtfull to the boneSjas Hotvsconttifhall

EcchyfnoftSitha.t is^effufion

be fhown hereafter.

Such like Contufions more frequently happen in children^ibeing eafily pttc&ivtd by tHd
forth of which oft-times when I have opened them with my incifion knife^ferouSjclotted and blackifh blood hath ifTued. The reliduc
of the cure is perfefted by moderate compreflion of the part^aud drying medicines. Moreover the skul of a child^may be prefled down,by a great contufion^even as wc fee it happens
in thin veflels of brafsjlead^or pewter^for oft-times by the preflure of y oar finger, they are
fo dented in5that the print thereof remains; yet fometimes they fly back of themfelveSjand
again acquiretheir former plainnefs and equability;^ which alfo happens in the bones^ of
childrenjWomen and fuch as are foftjhumidjSc phlcgmatick.But if the bones do noC ipririg
back of themfelvesj you muft apply acupping-glafs withagreat flamei; withall command
the Patientjto force his breath up as powerfully as be can, keeping hismouth and nofe
foftnefs^and inundation of the contufed part

fionofthesItBl
mull be Cured.
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doft (hutj for thus there will be hope, to reftore the depreflcd bone to its place, by the fpirits forc'd upwards to the brain and skull^by the powerfull at-*
traftion of thecupping-glafs. But if fo be that the bone cannot by this means be reftoredj then you muft make an incilion
in the skin, and fatten fuch a Trepan, as you lee here delineated,

^SQj

into thedeprcftjOr fetled part of the bonc,and fo pull it direftly
upwards, juft as we fee Coopers raife theftaves of their cask,
when they are fimk too much in.
But if the bone (hall be too ftrong, thick,and denfe, fo that
this Inftrument will not ftrvc to pluck it forth; then you muft
perforate the skull, in the very center of the depreffion, and
with this threefold Inftrument, or Levatory put into the hole,
lift

up and

Inftrament

reftore the
is

bone to

of ftrength

its

naturallfite; for this fame
It is
that purpofe.

fufficient for

made with three

feet, that fo it may be applyed to any part of
the head which is round ; but divers heads may be fitted to the
end thereof according as the bufinefs fhail requite, as the figure
here placed doth ftiew.

^ three footed Levatory.

But if at any time it conies to pafs,that the bone is not totally broken or deprcft,but only on one fide ^t will be fit,fo to lift it up,as alfo to make a vent for the ilfuing out of the
filth, to divide the skul with little faws like thefe,which yee fee here cxpreflcd; for thus fo
much of thcbonc,as fhall be thought needfull,may be cut off without compreffion, neither
will there be any danger of hurting the brain or membrane with the broken bone.
"The figures of Saws fit to divide the sku'!.

EiU
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,
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by fuch

figns as are preient,and ihall appearjWe perceive or judg that the
contufito the iecond Tablcjorfcarfefofanthe baring or taking away ofthc bone
niuft go no further than the contufion reachesjfor that will be fufficicnt to efchew
and divert inflammations and divers other fymptomes.
And this fhall be done with a fcaling or
Delquamatory Trepan,(as they term it)with xvhich you may ealily takcup as much ot'the
bcncsas you fhall think expedient And I have hei-e given you the figure thereof,
it
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VI.

Of an Efra^urCf depreffion of the hone^ being the th iU kind of Fra&ure,
Efore I come to fpeak of an Effrafture, I think it not amifs to crave pardon of
the curteous and underftanding Reader, for this reafon efpecially, that as in
the former Chapter, when 1 had determined and appointed to ipeak of a
Contufion,! inlerted many things of a Depreffion;fo alfb in this chapter of an
What a coriiS8»
Effrafture, I intend to intermixe fomething of a Contufion ; we do not this fieh is.
through any ignorance of the thing it felf; for wee know that it is called aGon-'
tufion
when the bone is depreft and crullit, but falls not down. But an Effrafture
WhatanEfo
is when the bone falls down and is broken by a mofl violent blow.
But itcanlcarft '''aflgreis.
come to pafs, but that the things themfelves muft be co^founded and mixt, both as they
and alfo when they are fpoken of : fo that you fhall fcarfe fee a Contuiion
5
without an Etfrafture, or this without that. Therefore the bones are often broken off T^he ca life of
and driven down with great and forcible blows,with clubs whether round or fquare Effraaiires.
or by falling from a high place dire&ly down, more or lefle according to the force of the
bloWjkind of weapon, and condition ofthe part receiving the fame Wherefore you muft
be provided with diverfi ty of remedies and inftruments to encounter therewith.VVherefore
admit the bone is prefled down,and fliivered into many pieces,now for that thefe fplinters
need not be taken out with a Trepan , you may do the bufinefs ivith Levatories made and n.ecarti
are done

:

neatly fafhioned for that purpofe; fuch as thefe, which are here expreft,

A

a 5
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Of Green and bloody
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^ Levaterie.

But we miift have

fpeciall care , left thsi in pulling and taking out df thefc fcales and
hurt
the
membranes. Thefe fcales are fometimes very rough and pricklyj fo
fplinterSjWe
that they cannot touch the Meninges without otfencejbut ibmewhiles the bufinefs is lb intricate, that they cannot be taken otlt unlefs by enlarging the fraftoi'e. Wherefore in this
cafejif there be a fpace fo large, as that the ends of thele mullets may enter, you may eafily
fhear offfo much of the bone as flial be ncceflary and requifite for the taking a\vay ot-thele

of theTrepan,which 1 have done very often and with good
performed by thefe mullets is far more fpeedy and fafe, than that
with the Trepanjand in the performance of every operation , the chief commendation is
given to fafcnefs and celerity.
<cale$,

without any

afliftance

iuccefs;for the operation

Cutting Mullets i Commonly

CiiUed

Roftra Pfittaci,

or

Parrots beaks.

Moreover I have thought good here to give yon the figures of chiflelSjfcrapers, pincers',
together with a letiden mallctjbecaufc fuch inftruments are hot only very rteccflary to take
forth the fcales of bones which are broken , but alfo to plain and fmooth thofc which re-

main whole.
The Figures of

Scrapers.^ Pincers^a

kaikn mallet^ &c.

But here you muftnotCjthata Trepan^nor Levatorie5muft never be applyed to a bone quite broken, left
the membranes lying under it be hurt by the compreffion thereof. Therefore you muft apply them to a
Ibund bone5but as neer as you can to the frafture, fo
that you take away as little of the skull as is poffiblcj
left the brain defpoiled of its bony cover , take fome

harm

thereby. Neither cffraftu res, lioryetfiflTures, if
they be of fome length, muft be followed to their
ends, but think your felf well,if you have made a paffagc for the ifliiing forth of the Sanies or fi]th,& have
drawn forth that bonc,^vhich pricked the membranes.

For nature

is

accuftomed by generating a Calim to

foulder, or unite the bones of the sku),aJ

thelcof the other parts;as

Jlip.nb.dem^it*

tip.GilJik 6.
meth>ctp,Hl''

we have read

it

alfo

doth

written by
J-iifforrafa and G<j/c«5for which purpoft it hath by
lingular providence replcnifhed both the tables of the
skulljWith a certain alimentary and bloody matter,
that with this as with marrow it naight repair the
lofs and defeat of the bone.
The
it
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Grolo,

who had an

Effra-

A

Hiftory*

bloWjgiven him with the foot of a Mule ; which
Siure on the coronall bone^by a grievous
skin with a three cornered feftion in that place,
mufculous
the
divided
underftood,!
when I
with an intent to apply a Trepan there ; wherefore the day following, the bone being boverily endeavoured to pluck it forth, being
red^and when I thought to draw it forth, yea
perceived
afcarefull
produftion of an EfFrafture ; by
Trepan,
I
the
already divided with
under
my
tor
it reached from the midft of the
hand;
lliaking
bone
of
the
the moveablenefs
Wherefore
omitting
both my dercmaination and
eye.
the
f
corner
o
lefler
the
forehead,to
endeavour to pull it forth,! thought I (hould do fufficiently for thepatient,if I ihould ondepreftjfor fo it did not trouble the Crajfa meninx by preCly raift up the bone which was
iing it,ana the matter,and filth,werc let forth by a paflage made with a faw.So that in conclulion,he recovered perfeftly^but that he loft one of his eyes which was adjoyning to the

''

frafture,
"
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Of a ScatJ)eing the fe urth kind of a broken Scull,
ijfpocrates calls a Seat that kind of Frafture of the fcull,when the weapori fo falls What aSeatfe;
upon the fcull,that the frafture retaining^the print thereofjis rsitber ftretched
forth any further, nor contracted to any leffe ipace.
And feeing there be many forms hereof,they all whether they fhall be {iiper- ThecureJ
ficiary,or fhall pierce even to the I)ifloe,o^ elfe pafs through both the Tables,
whether it be with any lofs of the bony fubftance,whether it run long wayes,or elfe be but
fhort ; or otherwife are dilated to fome breadth,or elfe be but narrow ; whether they (hall
be done with a cut,or with a prick with a dagger, ftyletto, lance or other kind of weapon,
whether they fhall have this or that accident joined with theni,! fay all of then:, how many and various fbever they be, ought and muftbe cured by fome of the formerly defcribed
Infh-uments and means.Yetthis nmft be noted, which as yet we have not remembred, that
if it happen by a violent fl:roak,& greatwound,that a portion of the bone is wholly fo cut
off, that it is clean fevered frora the reft of the fcull, and hang only by the Pericramwn and
mufculous skin;yet you muft not pluck it from the Pericranium, and caft it away as unprofitable, but reftore it to its proper feat and place, fo by the force of nature,to be glewed by Lib,^xtip. 4;
a CaUufiSiS Celfus hath obferved.
I have tryed the truth of this experinient,in captain Hydron, not very long agoe.He had A Hiftoiy,
the middle part of the Os Coronals^ of the bredth, and length of three fingers, fb cut with a
I

I

'

fharpfwordjthatit ftucknot to thereftofthebonejbutfcarfe adhering to th^Tericrmiinn
and mufculous skin;but lay turned down over his face, fo that the Dura Mater was plainly
feenjwherefore I prepared to pluck it from the skin, and caft it awayjbut that I remembred
fizfpocriSto precept,where he bidsjthat the Brain fhould not be robbed ofits cover and left:
bare. Wherefore firft of all 1 wiped away the blood which was fallen upon the Vura Mater,
whofe motion you might plainly fee, then 1 reftored the portion of the bone to its place,
and faftned it on the upper fide with a future confifling of three ftitches ; and that the refidue of the matter might have paflage forth, I filled the places between each flitch with lintj
by this means,he by the mcrcie of God rccoveredjthough at the fame time he received many
other large wounds in his body 5 which is a certain experiment, that we muft caft away no*
part of thefcull,nor of the Pericranium,no not of the mufculous skin, unlcfs neceffity urgej
therefore much lefs to leave the brain naked and defpoiled of its coverings.

CHAP.

'

VIII.

Of a RefonituSjOr Ceunter-flffure, being the fifth kindofFraMure.
POmetimes the fra^ure is made in the pait oppofite to that which received the What a Rogfs',
blowjas if the right fide be flruck, the left is cloven; this kind of fraftm-e is very nitteisi,
dangerouSjbecaufe we cannot find it out by any certain fign, as it is written by
Hiffocrates Lib.de vuln.Cciptis. Wherefore if at any time the patient dye of fuch a
£-aiElure,the Chirurgeon muft be pardoned.
And although ?<?«/;«• ^ginrt<! laugh at this kind of frafture and thinks that it cannot Lii.^,Sip^9\
happen to a mans head,as that which is hard and full,as it happens in empty glafs bottles,
yet I have fometimes feen and obferved it.
In whom this
Neitheris their reafon of any validity ,who thinknature therefore to havefranied the head
fraSure may
bciftretchtogether
by
futures,left
the
frafture
the
one
fide,fhould
of
knit
of many bones
take place 113
;

ed to the other. For peradventure this may take placejin fuch as have exprefs fiuuit:s,feated
and framed according to nature. But it takes no place in fuch as either want them, or have
ttem not feated according to nature, or have them very clofe and fo defaced that it may
fcem one bone growne together of manyjThis fhall be made manifeft by recitall ofth« following Hiftorie.
A fervant of M<?j^«f the Poft-maftcr had a grievous blow wish a flone, npon the right
JBregm^y

divers bories

ofihcfcuU*

^Hiftory.

Ofthe
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Brcgma^which made but a fiiiall wound,yct a great contiifion and Tumor, Wherefore that
might more plainly appear5whether the bone had received any harme, and alfo that the
congealed blood might be prcffedforthjthe wound was dilated^ the skin being opened by
JteoJort Hnc;tf the Chirurgeon^who as he was a skiltuU workman and an honefi: nian5omitted nothing which Art might do for his cure. When he had divided the skin, the bone was
found wholejalthough it was much to be fcarcd^that it was broken, bccauie he fell prefently to the ground with the blow, vomited and ilicwcd other llgnes of a faftiired Icull ; {o it
happened that he dyed on the one and twentieth day of his lickncs. But I being called' to
JearUjand fearch how he came by his dcathjdividing the fcul with a (acv/ound in the part
oppoliretothe blow^a great quantity of A'rtw/n or bloody matter, andauAbfcefs in the
Crajfameninx, and alfo in the ilibttance of the very brain, but no futures, but the two fcaly
ones. Therefore that is certain which is now confirmed by the authority oi' Hijfocrates j
as al fo by reafou and experience, that a blow may be received on the one fide, aad the bone
may be Iraftured on the oppofitc,efpecially in fuch as have either no futures,or elfe fo firmly united and clofedjthat they are fcarfe apparent.
Neither is it abl"urd,that the part,oppoiite to that which received the ftroak,of the fame
The RefonitUi
bone
and not of divers bones may be cloven,and in thofe men who have their I'culs well
be
in
the
may
fame bone of
raade,and naturally diftinguiihcd and compofed with futures 5 and this both was, and is,
the fculj.
the true meaning of Hifpocrntes. That this may be the better underfioodjwe muft ncH:e that
the oppolite part of the fame bone may be underllood two manner of wayes. Firft, when
the frafturc is in the fame furface of the fmitten bonc,as if that part of one of the bones of
the Bregma which is next to the Lambdall future be fmitten, and the other part next to the
Coronall future be cloven.Secondly, when as not the lame fuperficies and table which receives the blow,but that which lyes under it is cleft, which kind offrafture I obferved,
A Hinory.
.in a certain Gentleman a Horfraan of Captain Stempans troop ; He in defending the breach
ftruck with a Musket ballet upon the Eregmajout had
of the wall of the Caftle ofHi[din
his helmet on his head 5 the bullet dented in the helmet but did not break it, no nor the
niufculous skin,nor fcull,for as much as could be difcerncd,yet jiotwichftanding he died apopleftick upon the fixt day after.
But I being vcrydefirous to kno\v,what niight be the true caufe of his dcath,dividing his
fculljobfervcd that the fccond table was broken, and caft off fcales and Iplinters, wherewith as widi needles thci^fubftance of the brain was continually pricked, the hrft and upper
table being whole, for all this.-I afterwards fhewtd the like example to Crfpe//««;fo- and Caflcllttnii! the King and Queens chief Phyfitians in the expedition of Roane.
But Eiff cerates prefcribcs no method of curing this iilth kind of trafture, by reafon he
WhyHippocra'
tesCet dowse
thinks it cannot b^ found out by any circumftance, whei,ceit happens that it is for the
no way to cure moft part deadly Yet muft we. endeavour to have fome knowledg and conjefture of fiich
a
a Refonitifft
frafturCjifitlhall at any time happen. Wherefore having firft diligently Ihavenaway the
hairCjV/c muft apply an Emplaifier of Pitch 5 Tar, Wax, Turpentine, the powder of ir«-,or
The manner
to know when flower deluce roots,and maftichjnow if any place of the head ftiall appcare more raoift,foft
thefcullis fra. and fwoln, it is fomev/hat likely that the bone is cleft in that place, fo that the
Patient,
aar«d by a
though thinking of no flich i'iiing,is now and then forcd to put his hand to that part ofthe
fcull.Confirmed with thel^iid other flgns formerly mentioned, let him call a counfeli of
learned Phyfitiansjand foretell the danger to the Patients friends which are there prefcnt,
that there may no occaiion of calumnie remain,then let him boldly perforate the fcull ; for
that is far better,than forfake the Patient ready to yeeld to the greatnefs of the hidden difeafe, and fo confequently to dye within a fhort while after .There are fouit forts, or conditions of fraftures,by which the Chirurgeon may be fo deceived,that when the fcull is broken indecd,yet he may think there is no frafture. The firft is when the bone isfo deprefled^
that it prcfently rifes up into its true place, and native equability. The fecond is when the
filTure is only capillary. The third is when the bone is fhaken on the iniide, the utter furface neverthelefs remaining whole, f orafmnch as can be difcerned. The fourth is, when the
boBC is ftricken on the one fide and cleft on the other.
it
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ECdes the mentioned kinds of fraftures by which the brain alfo fuffcrs ; there is
another kind of affeft befides nature,which alfo aflailes it by the violent incuretmp. mediciion of a caufcjinlike manner,externaIU they call it the Commotion or fhaking
ciip,6. (^Cm.
adAph.Ji.
of the brain5whence Symptomes like thofe of a broken fcull cnfue. Falling from
aloft upon a folid and hard bodyjdull and heavy blows,as with ftoneS;,clubsj ftaves,the re-,
port of a peece of Ordnance, or crack of Thundcr,and alfo a blow with ones hand.
Thus as i/;ppoi:r<jtatells,that beautiful! damofcll the daughter of AFcr/«^, v/henfhewas
LJk'^.Efidem,
twenty yeercs old,was fmitten by a woman,a friend of hers,playing ivith her, with her flat
hand upon the fore part of the head,and then fhe was taken with a giddinesj and lay without breathing,and when fhe came home, flie fell prcfently into a great Feaver, her head
GiLlHi.z.de
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aked, and her face grew red.The feventh day after there catiTC forth fome two or three
Ounces offtinking and bloody matter about her right eare^ andflie ieenied foniewhat
betttr and to be at fomewhat more eafe. The feaver encreafed again^and flie fell into a heavy lleeDiners,and loft her fpeech,and the right fide of her face was drawn upjand {he breath-

ed witfi difficultyjlhe had alfo acoBvulfionandtrembling^bothher tongue failed herjand
her eyes grew dull5Gn the ninth day flie died.But you muft note, that though the head be
armed with a helmet^yet by the violence of a blow^the Veines^and Arteries may be broken,
not only thefe which pafs through the futures, but alfo thofe which- arc diiperled between the two tables in the Diploe, both that they might bind the Crajfa mcmr.x to the
skull, that fo the brain might move more freely, as alfo that they might cai'ry the alimentary juyce to the brain wanting marroWjthat is, blood to nouriih it, as we have formerly
ihewed in our Anatomic.
But from hence proceeds the efflux of blood running between the skull, and membranes,
or elfe between the membranes and brain 5 the blood congealing there, cauftth vehement
paiujand the eyes become blind,vomiting is caufcd,the mouth of the flomach fuffering together with the brain, by reafbn of the Nerves of the lixt conjugation, which run from the
brain thitherjand from thence are fpread over all the capacity of the ventricle 5 whence be-

coming a partaker of the

offence it contrafts it felf,and is prefently as

it

wei-c overturned;

Theveflelsof
ihe brain btdk« n by the
conijnotioO
thereof.
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thefe things that are contained therein are expelled,

and then fuch as may vomiting
When the hea^
flow,or come thither from the aeighbouring and common parts, as the Liver and Gall
from all which cholcr, by reafon of its naturall levity and velocity, is firff expelled and is WGuncled.
that in greatcft plenty ; and this is the true reafon of that vomiting, which is caufed and
ufually foUowes upon fraftures of the skull and concuflions of the brain.
Within a ftort while after inflammation feizes upon the membranes and brain it felfj
which is cauled by corrupt and putrid blood proceeding from the velfels broken by the
violence of the blow, and fo fpread over thelubftanceofthe brain. Such inflammation
communicated to the heart, and whole body by the continuation of the parts, caufes
a feaver. But a feaver, by altering the brain caiiles Doting ; to which if l^upidity fucxvhence

iirft,

ceed, the Patient is in veiy
ill in a wound, or blow

cafe,according to that oiHipfocratef ; Stnpidity,and doting,
the head. But if to thefe evills, a fphacell, and corruption of the brain enflie, together with a great difficulty of breathing, by reafon of the difturbanceoftheAnimallfaculty,which from the brain imparts the power of moving to
are

ill

Aph,i^,04;

upon

the mufcles of the Cheft, the inftruments of refpiration, then death mufl: neceflarily follow.
great part of thefe accidents appeared in King Henry of happy mernory,a little before
He having fet in order the affaires of France, and entred into aniitie with the
dyed.
he
neighbouring Princes, defirous to honour the marriages of his'daughter,andfi{ler,withthe

A

exercife of Tilting, and he himfelf runningan the Tilt-yard, with a
blunt lance received fo great a ftroak upon his brcft, that jwith the violence of the blow,
the vifour of his helmet flew up,and the trunchion of the broken Lance hit him above the
left eye-brow,and the mufculous skin of the forehead ivas torn even to the lefler corner of
the left eye, many fplinters of the famej trunchion being flruck into the fubffance of the
fore mentioned eyCjthe bones being not touched or broken ; but the brain was To moved
andfhaken,thathedyedtheeleaventh day after the hurt. His skull being opened afta'his
death there was a great deal of blood found between the P«r<?,and Fia Mater, poured forth
in the part oppohte to the blow,at the middle ofthe future of the hind part of the head; &
there appeared ligns by the native colour turned yellow, that the fubflance of the brain
was corrupted,as much as one might cover with ones thumb. Which things caufed the
death ofthe moftChriftian King, and not only the wounding of the eye, as many have
falfly thought.For we have feen many others, who have not dyed of farremore grievous
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Fiaace.

in the eye.

Thehiftory ofthe Lord Saint Johns is of late memorythe in the Tilt-yard, made for that
time before the Duke ofGuifes houfe, was wounded with afplinter of a broken Lance, of
a fingers length and thicknelfe,through the vifour of his Helmet,it entring into the Orbe
under the eye,and piercing fome three fingers bredth deep into the head ; by my help and
Gods favour he lecoYeved^Vakrams and Vureim the Kings Phylitians ancl ^'ames the Kings

A Hiftorj,"

Chirurgeon afliffing me.
Whatfhall I fay of that great and very memorable wound oiFranck ofZomnethe Duke AHifioTf
of Gaije ? He in the fight ofthe City of 'Bologne had his head fo thruf]: through with a Lance^
that the point entring under his right eye by his nofe,came out at his neck between his ear
and the Fcrtek.e,the head or Iron being broken and left in by the violence ofthe fb-oak,i
which fluck there fo firmlyjthat it could not be drawn or plucked forth, without a pair of
Imithspincers.But although the ftrength and violence of the blow was fb great, that it
could not be without afiafturcof the bones,a tearing and breaking of the Nerv€S,Vcines,
Arteries and other partsjyet the generous Prince by the favour of God recovered.
By which you may learn,that many dye of fmall wounds; and other recover of gteatj iVhytomi 4'iS
of fmall
yea,very large anddefperate ones. The caufe of which events is chiefly and primarily to be wouilds
3>id CJ»
attributed to God, the author and preferver of mankind ; but feconddrily to the fhers rccuvfriS)!
variety

Ofthe
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variety and condition of temperaments. And thus much of the commotion or coucuflion of
the brainjwhertby it happens that although all the bone remains perfeftly whole, yet fome
veins broken within by the ftroakjmay caft forth fome blood upon the membranes of the
brain^which being there concrete may caufe great pain^by realoii whereof it blinds the eys;
if fo be that the place can be found againft which the p^iiu is,and when the skin is opened,
the bone look pakjit mufl: prefently be cut out,as Celfm hath written. Now it remains5that
We tell you how to make your prognofticks,in all the forementioned fraftures of the skul.
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Prognojiickj to be made, in fraijures of the sh^.U.

I^^SEmuftnotnegleftany wounds
Htp,aevul.c<if>

in the head, no not thefe which cut or bruife but
but certainly much lefsathefe which arc accompanied by a
frafture in the skull;tor ott-times all horrid fymptomes follow upon them, and
5M©<i*S confequently death it felfjefpecially in bodies
ful of ill humors^or of an ill habit,

^^^^
^^j^

only the hairly

fcalp;

fuch as are thefe which are affcfted with the Lues wnere<j3leprofie5dropfie, Pthifick, confuniption,for in thefe,fimplewounds are hardly or never curedjfor union is the cure of wounds,
but this is not perfornied,unlefs by the ftrength of nature, and fufficient ftore of laudable

blood but thofe which are fick ot heftick teavcrs and confumptions, want ftore of blood,
and thofe bodies which are replcat with ill humorSj and of an ill habit,have no afflux or
plenty of laudable blood: but all of them want the ftrength of naturejthe reafon is almoft
the fame in thofe alfo which are lately recovered of fome difeafe.
Thofe wounds which are bruilcd are more difficult to cure, than thofe which are cut.
:

,

Whetherthe

the skull is broken, then the continuity of the flefli lying over it muftneceflarily be
^^^^ ^"^ broken,unlefs it be in a llefonitus. The bones of children are moreibft, thin, and
children or old
with a fanguine humidity _,than thofe of old men, and therefore more fubjeft to
peop'le"'re'^bec> replenifhed
putrefaftion ; Wherefore the wounds which happen to the bones of children, though of
tertoheal.
iherafelves,and their own nature they may be more eafily hea!ed,(becaufe they are more foft,

When

whereby it comes to pafs, that they may be more ealily agglutinated, neither is there fit
wanting for their agglutination by reafon of the plenty of blood laudable both ia
confiftence and quality) than in old mcn,whofe bones aredryer and harder, and fo rcfift:'
unioujwhich comes by mixture,and their blood is ferous, and confequently a more unfit
bond of unity and agglutination; yet oft-times through occafion of the fympfcomes which
follow upon them,thatiSjputrefaftion and corruption, which fooner arife in a hot and
moifibody, and are more fpeedily encreafedina foft and tender, theyufually are more
fufpcfted and difficult to heal.
The Patient lives longer of a deadly frafture in the skull,in Winter than in Sunimer,for
that the native heat is more vigorous in that time than in this; befides,alfo the humors piitrefie fooner in Summer,becaule unnatural! heat is then eafily inflamed and more predoniinant,as many have obferved out oiHi^focrates.
The wounds of the brain and of the Meninges or membranes thereof are moft'commonly
deadly, becaufe the aftion of the muicles of the cheftjand others fcrving for refpiration, is
divers times difturbed and intercepted,whence death infues. If a fwelling happening upon
a wound ofthe head prefently vanifh away,it is an ill fign,unlefs there be fome good reafon
riiatter

Aph.i-i.je^l, r.

Afihor,6<j,
feiJ.j,

therefore,as blood-ktting,purging, or the ufe ofrefolving locall medicines, as may be gathercd by Hiff aerates in his Aphorifhis. If a feaver infue prefently after the beginning of a
wound of the head, that is, upon the fourth or feventh day, which ufiially happens, you
niuft judg it to be occalioned by the generating ofPiu or Matter, as it is recited by Hippo-

Neither is flich a feaver fo much to be fearedjas that which happens after the feventh
which time it ought to be terminated;but if it happen upon the tenth or fourteenth
day with cold or fhaking,it is dangerouSjbecaufe it makes us conjefture that there is putrefaftion in the brain,the Mewn^J'jOr .«kul,through which occafion!]it may arifc,chiefly if other
figns fhall alfb concur,which may f^ew any putrefaftion,as if the wound fhall be pallid and
of a faint yellowifh colour, as fiefh looks after it is wafhed.
For,as it is in Hippocrates Afhorif. 2 fed.j. It is an ill fign if the f^efh look livid,when the
Wounds which
aredry/ough, bonc is affeftcd ; forjthat colourportends theextinftion oftheheat, through which oc«
Ifvid apd black
cafion,the lively5or indifferently red colour of the part,faints and dyes^and the flefh therearc cvilJ.
about is diflbl vcd into a vifcid P/w or filth.
Commonly another worfe affeft follows hereon,wherein the wound becoming withered and dry,looks like faked flefh, fends forth no niatter,is livid and black,\vhence you may
con)efture,that the bone is corruptcd,efpecially if it become rough,whcrcas it was formerly fhiooth and plain; tor it is made rough when Caries or corruption invades it; but as the
Caries increafcSjit becomes livid and black,fanious matter with all fweating out of the T>iall which ai-e figns that the native heat isjdccayed, and
f/ofjas I have obferved in many:
therefore death at hand; but if fuch a feaver be occafioned from an E>7/rpe/j5 which is ekher
_, ^
^
prefent or at hand,it is ufually kfs terrible. But you ftiall know by thele l]gns,that the feaa feave^"'c°ured
by aaEryfipel^is^ ver is caufed by an EryftpeLts and conflux of chokrick matter; if it keep the form of a Tercrates.
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them with coldncfs and end in a fweat j ifitbcnotterminatedbcfoi-e
the cholerkk matter is cither converted into Fw or elfe refolvcdjif the lips of the wound be
fonicwhat fowlnjas alfo all the face; if the eyes be red and fiery ; if the neck and chaps be fo
fiiffcjthat he can fcarfe bend the one,or open the other;if there be great excefs of biting and
pricking pain5and heat, and that far greater than in a Phlegmon. For fuch an Eryfrfelous diipofition generated of thin and hot bloodjchiefly aflails the face,and that for two cmCts.
The fiiftisjby rcafon of the naturall levity of the diolerick humorjthe other bccauie of
tian^ifthefiE take

the rarity of the skin of thele parts.
Thecureof ftich an atFeft muft be performed by two meanSjthat iSjCvacuationjahd cooling with humeftation. If choler alone, caufe this timior,we muft cafily be Induced to let
bloodjbut we muft purge him with medicines evacuating cholcr. If it be ari Eryfifeljs fbkgmonodes^yon muft draw blood from the Cephalick vein of that fide, which is moft affefted,'
alwaycs ufing advileof a Phyfitian. Having u{ed thefe generall meanSjyou muft apply refrigerating and humeiEling things, fuch as are the juyce of Night-ftade, Houflcck, Pudlane^
Lettuce, Navell wort. Water Lentill, or Ducks-meat, Gourds ; a liniment made of two
handfuls of Sorrell boy led in fair watci',then beaten or drawn through a ftarie,with oyntnient cf Rofes,or feme unguent. Popukon added thereto,will be very commodious. Such and
the like remedies muft be often and lb long renewed untill the umlaturall heat be extinguiflied.But we muft be carefull to abftain from all unftuous and oyly things, becauft they
may eafily be infiamcd,and fo increafe the diic.^fe. Next wc muft come to rcfolving medicines;but it is good when any thing comes from within, to without 5 but on the contrary
it is illjwhen it returns from without inwards, as experience aftd the Authority ofHiffoaates teftifie:lf when the bone fhall become purulent,puftules fhall break out on the tongue,
by the dropping down of the acrid filth or matter by the holes of the palat upon the
Now when this fymptom appears, few efcape. Alfo it is dead^
tongue,which lyes under
ly when one becomes dumb and flupid, that is,Apopleftick by a firoak or wound on the
head; for it is a fign that not only the bone,but alfo the brain it felf is hurt. But oft-times
the hurt of the Brain proceeds fo far,that from corruption it turns to a Sphacell, in whici^
cafe,they all have not only puftiiles on their tongues,Dut fbme of them dye fiupid and mute,
othei-fome with a convuiiion of the oppofite part;neither as yet have I obferved any which
have dyed with either of thefe {ymptomes, by rcafon of a wound in thehead,who have not
hadthefubftarure of their brain tainted with a Sphacell, as it hath appeared when their
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head^then may follow a Convulfton

of the tfpofitefmt.

to this day enquired, but as yet as tar as I know it hath not been fiifEcif
AconvuffionJi
ently explained,why a convulfion in wounds of the head leizcs on the part oppo- call fed by dryTherefore I have thought good to end that controvcrfie in this riefs.
lite to the blow.
place. My reafon is this, that kind of Symptom happens in the found part by
reafbn of emptinefs and dryneis; but there is a twofold Gau{e,aHd that xvholly in the woun- A t*ofoId
con*
ded part,of this emptinefs and drynefs of the found or oppolite partjto wit, pain and the caufe of
v-iilfifick dryconcourfeof the fpirits and humors thither by the occafion of the wound^and by rcafon of nefs.
the pains drawing and natures violently lending help to the afflifted part.
The found part exhaufted by this means both of the fpirits and humors5calily falls into
a Convuiiion.
For thus Gdsn writes; God the Creator of nature,hath fo knit together,the triple iplri- Lib.^.de ufii
tuous fubftance of our bodies, with that tye, and league of concord,by the produftions of P*"'"'
the paflages;to wit of Nerves, Vcins,and Arteries,that if one of thele forfake any part, the
reft prefently negleft it, whereby it languiflieth; and by little and little dyeSj through defcft of nourilhment. But if any object that nature hath made the body double,for this purpofcjthat when one part is hurtjthe other remaining fafe and foimd,might fufBcc for life
and neccfllty but I fay,this axiom hath no truth in the vellels and paflages of the body.
For it hath not every where doubled the veflels,for there is but one only vein, appointed ,'
for the nourifliment of the brainjund the membranes thereof, which is that they call the
U^orcular^hy which when the left part is wounded , it may exhauft the nourifhrticiit of the
right and found part,and though that occafion caufe it to have a convulfionjby too much
d^nefs; Verily it is true,that when in the oppofite parts,the mufcles ofone kind arc equall
in magnitude, ftrength,and number,the refolution of one part,makes the convulfion of the
other Dy accident;but it is not fo in the brain.
For the two parts of the brain,the right and 1^, each by its felf performs that whicK
belongs thereto,without the confent, confpiratiorl or commerce of the oppofite part; for
othcrwife it fl:jould follow, that the Palfie properly fo called, that is of^ half the body,
which happens by rcfolution,caufed either by mollification or obftruftion refidihg ire
either part of the brain,(hould infer together with it a Convalfion of the oppofite part.
>Vhich notwithftanding dayly experience ccfcjivinccs as falfe. Wherefore wc muft certainly
^iKkjf
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wounds of the head wherein the brain is hurt, that inanition and want of
hou: idniient are the caultSjthaf the found and oppofite part fuffers a convullion.
hrahcis T)alechamf ins in his French Ghirurecry renders another reafon of thisr^ucfiicn
That3(raith he) the truth of this propolki^i may ftand firm and ratified,wemnft iiippo;i-,
that thcconvuli:on ot the oppofite parr, mcntioniid by Biff cerates^ doth tlien only hspptn,
when by reafon of the greatncfs of the inflammation in the hurt part of the brain, which
hath already inferred corruption , and a Gangrene to the brain and men, brants thereof,
and within a fl-!ort time is ready to caufe a fphaccU in the skull,fo that the diftalc mail b*
terminated by death ; for in this defined fiate of the difearc,and thele conditions, the fenfe
and motion nuift nectfiarily perilh in thcaffeftcd part,as we fee it happens in other Gangrens, throuf;h thetJitinfdon ot the native heat. Befidcs,the paflagcsot the animall ipirit
imiftnecefTarily befoobftruftedby the greatneis of liich an infianin.aiiun or phltgnicn,
that it cannot flow from thence to the parts of the lame ilde lying there Mnder,and to t-he
neighbouring parts of the brain ; and if it fhonld flow thither, it will be unprofitable to
carry the ftrcngth and faculty of fenfc and motion, as that which is infeftcd and changed
by acbiixture of putrid and Gangrenous vapours. Whereby it comcth to pafs, that the
wounded part dtftituteoffenfe,is not ftirrcd up to cxpcU that which would be iroiibkfomcto itjifit had fenfe;wherefore neither are the Nerves thence ariiing iciied upon., or
contrafted by a Convuliion.
It furthermore comes to pafs.that becaufc thefe fame nerves are deprived of the presence
and comfort of the animall lpirir,und in like manner the parts of the fame tide, dr^iwing
trom thence their fcnfe and motion arepolieflcd with a pAlfie £Dr a paliic is cauicd cither
by the cutting or obfiruction of a Nerve, or the madcfcfticn,or mtjllification thereof by a
thin and watry humor, or lb afltiTtcd by Ibme vchcrHcnc difranpi-'r, that it cumoE
think, that in

\

Opin ioB of
Valecktnipiw

5

receif? the*!\niniall fpirit.

Butfor the oppofite part and the convulfion thereof, it is known and granted by all,
that a convulfion is caufed either by repletion- which lliorrcns the Nerves by difendiuij
ihem into brcdLh,or by inaniticn,when as the native and primitive heat of the Neryts being wafted, their, proper fubftance becoming dry is wrinckledup and contr..£Vcd-; orcUc
it proceeds from the vellication,and acrimonie of fome vapour, or fanious and biting ha-mor,orfromvehemency of pain. So we have known thefaliing ficknefs cauicd bya vcnenate exhalation carried hem the foot to the brain. Alio we know that a convuhiop, is
caufed in the punfture of the Nerves,when as any acrid aad fanious humor is Ihut up thcrean,the orifice thereof being dofed ; but in wounds of the Nerves when any Nerve is half
cut,there happens a convullion by the bitternefs of the pain.
But verily in the oppofite part,therearemanifeflly two ol thefe caiifes of a convulfion ;
that is to fay,aputriclandcarionlikc vapour,exhaling from the hurt,and Gangrcnatc pare
ofthe'brayi^andalfo a virulent, acrid and biting 5(r7;/fj,or filth, fwcatinginto the cppo-

malignity of which Saniei;, hiffaiite found part, from the aftefted and Gangrenous 5 the
cr^rwdefirous to decipher, in reckoning up the deadly fignsofa wounded head, hath txprefled it by the word 7cbcr:and in his book of fraftures he hath called this humor D.to}~
odes et mn P)cn.[that i'ijnecfing and notd i^eftcd."] Therefore it is no marvail if the oppolke ami
found part endued with exquifite and perleft fenfe, and offended by the flowing thereto

ofboth the vaporous and fanious miattcr,ufing its owneforce,contend and labour as much
as it can,for the expullicn of that which is troublcfome thereto. This labouring or conculfion is followed (as we fee in thefaliing fickners)by a convulfion,as that which is undertaken in vain, death being now at hand; and nature over-ruled by the difeaie. Thus
(faith Vakch^Mfim) muft we in my judgement determine of that propofition of Hiffocrctcs and Aviccn.
But he addes furtherjin wounds of the head, which are not deadly, praftitioners obfcrve
that fometimcs the hurtpiart is taken with the palfie,and the found with a convulfion otherwhiles on the contrary,the wounded part isleilcdbya Convulfion and the fc nnd
by a Palfiejotherwhiles both of them by a convulfion or Paliic, awd fomewhiles the one of
them by a convulfion or Palfie, the other being free from both affects the caufcs of all
which belong not to this place to explain. Thus much 'Ddkcharnfuii;
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flefh yellow and pale; when the llnncjand other excrements fuppreftiwhcn the palficjconvulfion, apopiexie; and Iaftiy,often fowning^with a fmall andunequallpuirejinvadehini.All liich ligns Fcomihe
fonietimes appear preiently after the wourtdj otherwhiltS feme few dayes after ; therefore when as t^e that'
the brain is hurt and wounded by the violence of the incilion,or fiffiue^of the contulion, compref- ^^^^ ''S"*
flon5punfture3concuflion5or any other frafturCjthe forementioncd ligns appear prelently in the tirft ^PP^^'''
dayes;but when they do not appear til many dayes after the blow,you may know that they riie and
appear,by reafon of an inflammation and phlegmon in the brain , occaiioned by the putretaftion of

faked

the bloud poured forth upon it.
But we muft obftrve this by the wayjwhich alfo belongs to the pr'dgnofticksjthat flcfli is eafily re- Celfm Hi
gcncrated^and rcftorcd in all parts of the head^except in that part of the iorehead^which is a little a- «p4,
bove that which lies between the cye-brows/o that it will be ulcerated ever afterjand muft be covered with a Plaifler.l bekeve that in that place there is an internall cavity in the bone/uU of air,wliich
goes to the iive-likc bones of the nofe^by which the growth of tleOi may be hindered;or clfe that the
bone is very denfe or compaft in that place,fo that there can fcarfe fufficient jiiice fvveat forth^which
may fuffice for the regeneration of flefh; add hereunto, a great conflux of excrements flowing to this
ulcer,which fhould otherwifc be evacuated by the eyes and nofe,which hinder by that means the drynefs of the uker^and confequently the healing thereof.
Hence certainly it comes to pafs^that if you dcfire the Patient thus afFe£ted to brear.h,(hutting his
mouth and nofCjthe air or breath will come forth o f the ulcer with fuch fon;c5as it willealiiy blow
forth a lighted candle of an indifferent bignefs held thereto, Which thing I protcft, I obferved in a
certain manjWhom I was forced to trepan in that place, by reafon the bone of the forehead was

S

-

broken and

depreflcd.

CHAP. XII

I,

Offalutaryjignsinxvoundsofthekead.
lit

on the contrary

thcle arefalutary fignSjWhen the Patient hath

.

no

.

feaver^is in his right

mindjis well at the application or taking oif any thing, fleeps well^hath his belly foluble,
the wound looks with a frefh and lively colour^ calls forth digefted and laudable matter,
the CrafiMeninx hath its motion free and no way hindred.
Yet we muff note, whkk alfb is obferved by the Ancients and confirmed by experience, that VVben tfe
we muff think none pafi dangerjand free from all chance, untill the huiidreth day be paft.Wherefore ^^fi^"" a'c
the Phyfitian ought fo long to have a care of his Patient, that is, to confider how he behaves and °^^° ^^'
j
governshimfelf in meat, drink, fleep, venery and other things.
But let the Patient diligently avoid and fhun cold,for many when they have been cured of wouftds The Patiek
of the head,by carelefs taking cold have been brought into danger of their lives.Alfo you muft know "'"ft^'^waie
"
that the CnHui whereby the bones of the skull are knit togcther,requires almoft the fpace of forty or
dayes
perfefl:
to
its
fifty
coagmentation and concretion.Though in very deed one cannot fct down a
certain number of dayes,by reafon of the variety ofbodies, or tempers : For it is fooner finifhed in

young men,and more flowly in old; And thus much may ferve for prognofticks.Now will wc treat as
and perfpicuoufly as we can of the cure both in generall and particular;wherefore beginning

briefly

with the generall we will lirft prefcribe a convenient diet by the moderate ufc of the

fix

things not

natural!.

C H A P. X
Oftke general! cure

^^^^^He
'

"

^

of a broken skiil!:,md of the

1 1 1 1.

Sym^Umes

ufually haffening thereufbiu

cure muft bejto keep the Patient in a temperate air;and if fo be,that it be not fuc" ^°'^ '^^ :.,
of it felf and its own proper nature,it muft be correfted by Art. As in winter he muft ^^^"8 ^'*
have a clear fire made in his chamber, left the fmoak caiifc fneefing and other accidents;
and the windows and doors muft be kept fhut to hinder the approach of the cold ait
firft

and wind. AH the time the wound is kept open to be dreft, fomebody ftandirig by
hold a chafendifh ful ofcoals or a heated Iron bar over the woundjat fuch a diftance,that a moderate heat may pafs thence to the Wound;and thefrigidity of the encompaffing air may be correftcd
by the breathing ofthedifJiifcdheat.For cold according to the opinion of fi/ffocrrfte;, is an enemy Aphor.i^i
to thcBrain,Bones,Ncrv«s.,and fpinall marrow; it is alfo hurtfiill to ulcers, by lupprelling their tx- fi} ^.
erementSjWhich fuppreft do not only hinder fuppuration,but alfo by corrofion makes them finuous.
Therefore Gde7i rightl^dmonifhethus,to keep cold from thebrain,not only in the time of trepaningjbut alfo afterwardsTFor there can be no greatetjnor more certain harm befall the fraft iired skulj j
^ S
than by admitting the air,by fuch as are unskilfulLFor if the air fhould be hotter than the brainjthen ulUpiirt.
it could not thence be fefrigerated;but if the brain fhould be laid open to the air,in the midft of-fum-i "^' ?:
nier,when it is at the hottcft.ye t would it be rcfrigerated;and'unlefs it were relieved with hot things,
^.f^^^ |^1^
take harm: this is the opinion of Galen, whereby you may underftand that many who have their fun,n,cr js
skulls brokenjdye more through default of skill in the curing,than by the greatnefs of the fraSure. colder thas
But (when the wound is bound up with the pledgets,cloths3and rowlerSjas is fit) iftheair chancfe thcbraia,
to be more hot,than the Patient can well indure, let it be amended by fprinkling, and ftrawing the
chamber with cold water,oxycrate,the branches of Willows and Vine.Neither is it fufficient to fhun
thetoo coldair,unlefs alfo you take heed of the over light,chiefly untill fuch time as the moft feared and malign fymptomes are paft.
For a too great light diflipates the fpirits, increafes pain, flrengthcns the feaver and fymptotnes". the dJfHipfpocTiJfej wholly forbids wine,therefore the Patient iafiead thereof muft drink Barly water, £iir couiroodiwater boykd and tempered with Tukp of Rofes, fyrup of Viokts^vinegir and the. like: water where- ties of [oo
fhall

'
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crums have been fteepcd;)Water and fugar with a little juyce of Lemons,or poniccitron adand tafte of the Patient fliall require. Let him continue fuch
*"^'
drinks unrill he be free from malign (ymptomS5which ufually happen within fourteen dayes.
His meat ftall be pap, ptifanafhtinning Almond milks;(for Almonds are faid to fil the head with
Altnoncls
increafe the vapours and caulc pain)ftued damask Prunes^Raifons and currantSjfcafoned with fugar, and a little
pain ofthe
cinnanion(\vhich hatli a wondcrfull power to comtbrt the ftomach, and revive and exhilarate tlie
*'"'*
fpirits) ChickenSjPidgconSjVeuljKidjLcverctSjbirds ofthe ficlds5Pheafons,black-birds,Turtles3Partridges,Thrulhes,Lark3 and (iich like meats of good digeftion, boiled with kttuce5purllain3forrelI,
boragCjbuglofs3(liccory5£ndive and the like,are thought very convenient in this Calc.If he defireat
any time to feed on thcfe meats rofied, he may only dipping them in verjuice^ in the acid juices of
OrangeSjCitronSjLemons, or Pomegranats, fometimes in one, and fometimes in another, according
What fifli tQ j-jis tag and ability. If any have adefire to cat fifh, he muft mak choyce of TroutSjOudgcons^Pikes
e miy cat,
^^ j ^^^ likcjWhich live in running and clear waterSjand not in muddyjhe (hall cfclicw all cold fal'
lets and puire5becaufc they fly up and trouble the hcad:it will be convenient after meat to ulc common dridg powdcrjOr Anifeed,Fenncllfeed or Coriander comfits, alfo conferve of Rol'eSjOr Marmilate of Quinces to (hut up the orifice ofthe Ventricle, left the head fhould be offended with -vapours
arifing from thence.
Apher. i :?.
Children muft eat often,but fparingly;for children cannot faft fo long as thofe which are elder,
H.feD. because their naturall heat is more firong,whereforc they ftand in need of more nouriftiment;fo alfo
''
in winter all forts of people require more plentiful! nourifloment, for that then their ftomachs arc
more hot than in Summer.
'Afhor» I y.
When the foureteenth day is paft,if neither a fcaver, nor any thing elfe forbidjhe may drink wine
•'^^- *•
moderately,Sc by little and little^encreafe his diet,but that relpeftively to each ones naturejftrength
and cuftomc.Helhall ftiun,as much as in him lyes,fleep on the day time,unlefs it happen that a ThkgWhy neep >«o« ftife upon the brain or Mcninga.Yoi in this caie it will be expedient to fleep on the day time, eupon the fpecially from morning till noon,for inthisfeafon of the day, as alfo in the fpringblood ispredoday time is
niinant in the body, according to the opinion of Bij'pocrates. For it is fo vulgarly known, that it
nccdnot be fpoken,that the blood when we are awake is carried into the habit and Surface ofthe
?he brain
body^
but on the contrary by fleep it is called into the noble parts,the Heart and Liver .Wherefore if
being inthat the blood by the force ofthe Sun cafting his beams upon the earth at his rifing iscarryed into
Horned.
Lib.z. Epi. the habit ofthe body, fhould again be more and more diffufcd by the ftreugth & motion of <^atchdem.
ingjthe inflammation in the brain and Meninges would be much encreafed.Whcrefore it will be better, elpecially then to flay by deep the violence ofthe blood running into the habit of the body
y
The difvfhen it ftiall feem to rage and more violently to affeft that way. Watching muft in like manner be
inodcrate;for too much depraves the temper ofthe brain and ofthe habit ofthe whole bodyjit caut1es"il!fbin'
^^^
cruditics,pains and heavincfs ofthe hcad,and makes the wounds dry and maligne,
inimoderare
Watching.
But if the Patient cannot fleep by reafon ofthe vehemency ofthe inflammation of ttfe brain ahd
Oal.uetb,
Meninges, Galen wiflies,to wafti, befmcar and anoint the head, nofc, temples and ears with refrigera*°«
ting and humefting things,for theft ftupefic,and make drowfie the Brain and aaembranes thercof,be^'^^^ ^^'^ ^'^^" ^^^V o"ght to be. Wherefore for this purpofe let the temples be anointed with
'"8
Medicincj
VnguentumpofuleonjOvVfiguentutti JRofatum with alittle rofevinegar, or oxycratejlet a fpungc moiftened
procnring
fleep,
in the decoftion of white or black poppic feed,of the rinds ot the roots of MandrageSjof thefccds of
Hcnbane,l€ttuce,purflane,plantain, night-ftiade and the like. He may alfo have a broath or , barly
cream, into which you may put an emuliion made ofthe feeds of white Poppy, orkthim have a
potion made with | i,or ^ i P,of the fyrup of poppy,with | ij,of Lettuce water^Let the Patient ufe
Thecoma thefe things 4.houres after meat,to procure fleep. For fleep doth much help concoftion,'' it repairs
modities of the efflux ofthe triple fubftancc cauftd by watching aflwageth pain, rcfreflieth the weary, mitigates
fl«Pangerandforrow,reftores the depraved reafon, fo t hat for thefe relpefts it is abfolutcly neceflary
VVhst

his

in bread

drink muft tied theieto,and Inch like as the ability

•

^

,

that the Patient take his naturall reft.
If the Patient (hall be plethorick, let the plenitude be leflened by blood-letting, purging and a
flender diet, according to the difertion ofthe Phylitian who fhall overfee the cure.
But we mufl
take heed of ftrong purgations,in thefe kinds of wounds,efpecially at the beginning, left the feaver,
inflammation,pain,and other fiieh like fymptoras be increafed by ftirring up the humors.

Phlebotomy,according to Ga/ewx opinion, muft not only be made refpeftively to the plenty of
blood,but alfo agreeable to the greatnefs ofthe prefent difeafc, or that which is to come,to divert,
and draw back that humor which flows down, by a way contrary to that which is impaft in the
partj and which muft be there evacuatedjor drawn to the next. Wherefore for cxample,if the right
flde ofthe head be wounded,the Cephalick vein ofthe right arm fhall be opened,unlcfs a great Plethora or plenitude caufe us to open the Baftlica,or Median,yet if neither of them can be fitly opened,
the Baftlica may be opencd,al though the body is not plethorick.
The like courfe muft be obfei-ved
in wounds ofthe left fide ©ftheheadjfor that is far better by rcafbn of the ftraitnefs of the fibers,
than to draw blood on the oppofite (ide^in performance whereof you muft have diligent care ofthe
ftrength ofthe Patient,ftill feeling his pulfe, unlefs aPhyfitian be prefent,to whofe judgment you
muft then conmiit all that bufinefs. For the pulfe is, in Gakns opinion, the certaineft (hewer of the
lib. de cur. ftrength. Wherefore we muft confider the changes and inequalities thcreofjfor as foon as we find it
perfin^mnU jq become lefler and
more flow,when the forehead begins to fwcat a little, when he feels a pain at
""^'
his heartjWhen he is taken with a defire to vomit,or go to ftool,or with yawning,and when he fhall
change his colour and his lips look pakjthen you muft ftop the blood as fpeedily as you canjotherWifc there will be danger left hepoure forth his life together wifh his blood. Then he muft be refreflied with bread fteeped in wine,aiidput iato his mouth^and by rubbing his temples and uoftrils
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with ftrong vincgai-j and by lying upon his back. But the part fhall be eafed and freed from fonie
portion of the impaft and conjunft humor by gently fcaritying the lips of the wound, or applying
of Leeches. But it (hall be divertedjby opening thefe veins which are nigheft to the wounded part,
as the F£'?2rt|'«|'p^3or that in the niidft of the foreheadjOr of the temples, or thefe which are under
the tongue; befides alfo cupping-glafies (hall alfo be applyed to the flioulder IbnietJMies, with fca- -^^^ ^(^ ^j.
rification,fometimes without;neither niuft ftrong>and long friftions^with cotirfe clothes, of all the Fraftares,
whole body,the head excepted,be omitted during the whole time of the ciire/or thefe will be available, though but for this^that is,to draw back and dilTipate by infallible tranfpiration the vapours
\vhich otherwife w^ould afccnd into the head, which matters certainly in a body that lyes Hill and
tvants both the ufe and benefit of accuftomed exercifc^are much iiicrsafcd.
But it fhall be made manifeft by this following and notable example, how poWerfull blood-let- ^.^-^ ;.ting 15,10 leflen and mitigate the inflammation ot the Brain,or the membranes thereof in wounds of
the head.I was lately called into the fuburbs of Saint German, there to vifit ayoiing mail twenty
eight yeercs old, who lodged there in the houfe of lohn Martiall, at the iign of Saint Michael/. This
young man,was one of the houfhold fervants of Mafter Voucador^^thc fteward of the Lady Admiral/ of
£r/£)«.He fell down headlong upon the left Bregma^ upon a marble pavement, whence he received a
contuftd wound,without any frafture of the skull, and being he was of a fanguin temperature, by
occafionof thiswound,afeavertookchimonthefeaventh day with a continuall delirium axidin^
flamation of phlegmonous tumor of the wounded Pericranium. This fametumor pofleffing his whole
head and neck by continuation and fympathy of the parts, was grown to fuch a bignefs,that his vifage was fo much alteredjthat his friends knew him not ; neither could he fpeak, hearc, or {wallow
any thing but what was very liquid. Which I oblcrving, although I kneWjthat the day paft, which
was the eight day ofhisdileafe,he had fourefaucers of blood taken from him by Germaine Agate
Barber-furgeon of the fame fuburbs ; yet confidering the integrity and conftancy of the ftrength of
the Patient,! thought good to bleed him again ;wherefo re I drew from him fourteen faucers at that
onetimejwhen I came to him the day after,&:faw that neither the feaver,nor any of the fore mentioned (ymptomes were any whit remitted,or aflwaged,! forthwith took from him foure faucers more^'
which in all made two and twenty;the day following when I had oblerved, that the fymptomes
were no whit leifened,! durft not prefume by my own only advice,to let him the fourth time blood
as I defired. Wherefore I brought unto himjthat nioft famous Phyfitian Doftor Viokne^who as foon!
as he felt his pulfe, knowing by the vehemency thereof the ftrength of the Patient, and moreover*
contldering the greatnefs of the inflammation & tumor which offered it fclf to his fight,he bid me
prefently take out my Lancet and open a vein. But I lingred ori fet purpofe, aiid told him, that he
had already twenty two faucers of blood taken from him.Then faid he. Grant it be fo, and though
more have been drawn, yet muft we not therefore delift from our enterprife, fefpecially feeing the:
two chiefe Indications of blood-letting yet remain, that is,the greatnefs of the difeafe, and the con- ^^^ ^^^
ftant ftrength of the Patient. I being glad of this,tooke three faucers more of blood, he ftariding by, c hief Indt'
and was ready to take more but that he wilhed me to d^fer it untill the after neon; wherefore retur- cation s iti
ning after dinner I filled two faucers morc,fo that in all, this yoiing man to his great benefit, loft b'on<l-lcc""2'
twenty fcaven faucers ot blood at five times,within the fpace of foure dayes. Now the enfiiing night
was very plealing to him,the feaver left him about noon, the tuhior grew mach lefle, the heat of th^
inflammation was aflwaged in al parts,except in his eyelids,and the laps of his ears,which being ulcerated caft forth a great quantity of P/tr or matter. I have recited this hiftory purpofely, to take a."
way the childifli feare which many have to draw blood in the conftant ftrength or the Patient, and
that it might appear how fpeedy and certain a remedy it is in inflammations of the head and brain.
.,•
Now to return from whence we digrefled, you muft note that nothing is fo hurtfull in fractures
and wounds of the head,as venery;not only at that time the difeafe is preftnt, but alfo long after ^q^^jj.
the cure thereof. For great plenty of fpirits are contained in afmall quantity of feed, and the greai tieof vene«
teft part thereofflowes from the brain; hence therefore all the faculties, but chiefly the Animall,are ry in
refolvcd,whence I have divers times oblerved death to enlue in frnall wounds of the head, yea when wounds of
'"^ ^^* -'
they have been agglutinated and united.All paflions of the mind muft in like fort be avoided,becaufe
they by contraftion and diffipation of the fpirits caufe great ti-ouble in the body and mind. Let- a: f^^^ {^Q^f^;
place be cholen for the Patient as far from noile as can be,as from the ringing of bells, beatings and fuU noyfe
knockings of Smiths, Coopers, and Carpenters, and from high-wayes through which they iiic to is to the
drive Coach€S;for noife encreafts pain,cau{es a feaver,and brings many other fymptomes.
'^he'sknll"^
*
Iremembcr when I was at Hi/d'K at the time that it was befieged by the forces of Cfcdr/a the fifth,
°'^^
that when the wall was beaten with the Cannon,the noife of the Ordnance caufed grievous torment
to all thofe which were fick,butefpeciallythofe that were wounded on their heads, fo that they
would fayjthat they thought at the difcharging of every Cannon that they were cruelly ftruckeri
with ftavcs on that part which w^aswounded,and verily their wounds Were fo angred herewith,
that they bled much,and by their pain and feavers encreafed, were forced with miich fighing ta
breath their laft. Thus much may fervetobe fpoken of the cure in generall, now wc will out of
the monuments of the ancients^treat of the particular.
•

'

CHAP. XV.

Of the f articular cure of wounds of the headland of the mufculous sh^n^
Et us begin with a fimple wound,for whole cure the Chirurgeon muft propoft one only Qf ^ ^^^^
fcopestowitjUnioniforunlelTethc
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Therefore if the wound (hall be fimple and fuperticiai-y,then the haire mull hrft be (haven away,
then aplaiftcr applycd made of the white of an cggc, bole Armenick and Aloes.The following day
you niuft apply EmfLijirum ik lanua ov dCe dcgrettia Dei^ untill the wound be perfcftly healed. But if
it be deeper and penetrate even to the Fericmnium^the Chirurgeon (hall not do amifs, if at the fecond
<^rc^ng he apply a digcflivc medicine (as they call it) which may be made of VcniceTurpcntine, the
•4 A'
rt'v
Saffron , andthat (hallbeufcd fo longjun till the wound
mcdfanc' yolks of cggeSjOylo'f Rofes, and a little
add
you
honey of Rofes and Early floure to the digeftive. Hence
then
muft
maturation;for
to
CO me
muft WG pafs to thefe mcdicineSjinto whafe compofition no oyly or unftuous bodie enters, fuch as
lentinth.venet^,'^ ijx^ywp' rofar."^ ],puLaloss,M)rrlxr3& maftich.m.'^ f^.Let them all be incorporaAf rcotick ^^^^'^ ^
made into an imgucnt, which fhall be perfcftly regenerated, then it mult be cicatrized
and
ted
medicine.
"^^^^ this following powder. W,Aluminii comhu^i^cortkis granatormn combufi. Ian 5 ], MifcctintuT fmul
jin Epulothe wound be fo large that it require a futurc,ic (hall have fo many ftitchcs,with a
tick.
fi'ii fulvii : but if
needle, as need (hall feem to-requirc.
Whilft I was at H//J/o,a certain fouldier,by falling of the earth whilft he undermined, had the
A Hiftory.
Hairy fcalp fo preflied down even to the Pt'r/'crrt«iam,and fo wholly feparated horn the beginning of
the hind part of his head,even to his forehead,that it hung over his face. I went about the cure in
this manner; I tirft wa(ht all the wound with wine, a little warmed, that fo I might wafh away the
congealed blood mixed with the earth; then I drycd it v;ith a foftlinncn cloth, and laid upon it
Venice-Turpentine mixed with a little Aqua-vita wherein I had difTolvcd fome Sanguk VraconliJSia._J^^,
^^^^ aad Aloes;then I reftored the hanging skin to its former place, and there ftaieditwith fome
thingswe
flitchesjbcing neither too ftrait,nor too clofe together, for fear of pain and inflammation, (which
muft obfcrve in
two chiefly happen whilft the wound comes to luppuration) but only as much as fhould lervc to
fewing.
^^y jf 01^ every (ide,and to keep forth the air,which by its entrance doth much harm to wounds:the
lowcrlidesofthc wound,! tilled with fomcwhat long and broad tent Sjthat the matter might have
paflagc forth.Then I applyed this following cataplafm to all the head. R, farina hord. &fabarum an.
§ V i. tlei rojati^ ^ii), aceti (juaatimfuffcit^fiat cataflajma adformanfultis; this hath a faculty to dry,cool,
repellymitigate pain and inflammation andftay bleeding.
I did not let him bIood,becaufe he had bled much,efpecially at certain arteries which were broWhen we
mufl not let ken necr his temples; he being dreflled after this manner grew well in a (hort time. But if the wound
blood m
[jg made by the biting of a wild beaft,it muft be handled after another manner,
as (hall appear by
'-'^^^ following hiftory. As many people on a time ftood looking upon the Kings Lyons,who were
A 'niflory
kept in the Tilt-yard at Parii, for the delight of King Henry the fecond,and at his charges it happened that one ojf the fierceft of them broke the things wherein he was tycd, and leaping amongft
the company,he with his paws threw to the groimd a Girl' of fome twelve yeers oldjand taking her
head in his mouth, with his teeth wounded the mufculous skin in many places , yet hurt not the
skul. She fcarfe at length delivered by the Mafter of the Lyons from theja^vs of Death and the Lyoq,
was committed to the cure of Kow/d«t/C/dret Chirurgeon ; who was there prefent by chance at the
lame time ; fome few dayes after,! was called to vilit hcr;(he was in a feaverjhcr head3(lioulders,breft,
and all the places where the Lyon had fet his tccth,or nails, were fwoln,all the edges of the wound
were livid,and did flow with a watcri(h,acrid,viruknt, cadaverous, dark green and {linking matter,
fo that ! could fcarfe indurc the fmell thereof; (he was alfo oppreft with pricking, biting and very
The biting^ great pain ; which 1 ob(erTing,that old faying came into my mind , which is
That all wounds
of min^an
n^jdebythe bitings ofbeafts,or of men alfo,do fomewhat participate of poyfbn. Wherefore theie
"1"^ principally great care be had of the venenate imprelllon left in the vvounds by the nails & teeth,
venenate.
and therefore fuch things muft be applycd,as have power to overcome poyfon, VVherefore i j(carified
the lips of the wounds in divers place3,and applyed Leeches to fiick out the venenate blood, and
eafe the inflammation of the parts,then I made a Lotion o{ M^yftiacwn Treacle and Mithridate after
the following manner.
^oMithrid. | ),theriac. f i), tegyftiac. 5 j3, dijfohantur omnia urn aqua vitte,
Cardui ben.
Let the
Jherjacall
wounds be fomented andwa(hed with it warm; befidcs alfo Treacle and Mithridate were put in all
topick. Methe medicines which were cither applyed or put into the wound^and alfo of the fame with the condicines.
ferves of Rofes and Buglofs diflolvcd in the water of Sorrell and Cardmis benediifitf, potions were
made to ftrengthcn the heart and vindicate it from malign vapors.
A Csrdiall For which purpofe alfo this following Efitbema was applycd to the region of her heart.R,rt(y«4r ro-

&

:

:

&

Efithema,

far.& nenufbarian.^

iiij,<jcet/ [cil/itici

^ j^coral/orum^lantalorum alborum

& rubrorutn^rofar. rHb.fulverif,[fodii.

them all together,
to the heart with a (carlet cloth or fpunge, and let it be often renued. Verily (he dreft after this manner,and the former remedies but once uicd,pain,inflammation and
all the malign fymptomes were much leflened; to condudejfhee recovered,but lingred and was lean

<in-j)}Mithrid/itii^thcriac£ an. '^i],Jio. cordial, fuhcrijatorumf.i),

make an Epithcme and apply

croci'^], diflblvc

it

fome two years after,yet at length (he was perfeftly reftored to her health and former nature. By
which you may underftand,that iimple wounds muft be handled after another manner, than thefe
which have any touch of poilbn.
The cure of
But now that we may profecute theother affcfts of the hairy fcalp ; fay that it is contufed with
the fiiiry
a blow without a wound,that which muft be iirft and alwayes done, fthat fo the aifefi may better
*PP^*''3^nd the remedies which arc applycd may take more cffeftjthc hair muft be Ihaven away, and
it is^coutu"
at the firft drcfling a repelling medicine applyed,fuch as this following Oxyrh odinum. R. ol.rol. | iij,
fed.
album ovorum nu. V],fulvcrisnucum cyfrejji,balauji.alumin. rech^.rojar.rub.an.'^). Let them beallincorpoA repelling rated,and make a medicine far the former ufe,or in ftead thereof you may apply the cataplafm premedKine.

fcrjbed before coniifting o^Farin a hordci:,fabarum^

reaucd.

aceto

& oko rofaceo.'Eut fuch medicines muft

be often

When the pain and defluxion areappeafed,wc muft ufe difcufling medicines for diffipation ot
that

,
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^

inipafted in the partjR: Emflajiri de 7mdlagin.3ij.oxicrocei^& em^.de mclilo' A difeaf,
anctki^an.%^.mdaxmtur
ftmul etfat mflajirum ad ujmn di[}um. Such a fomentation ''"S ^'*;
to^an.^i.oki chcimjim.&
'°"*""°"»
willallb begood.RwB/ rub.lib.m].lixivii.co)tiM.i].mces cufrc\si contuj.m.y..ful.myrtillomm ^j.roi'ar.rub.

that

humor which remains

dfirah.fol.jdvU'.^niajoran£,ffx-chado5,florumcb0n.i}iumdiLmM.\i.^^^^

nuke adecoCtion to foment tht grieved part. After foniewhat a long
fomenting it5whereby it may the better difcufle^dry and exhauft the concrete humor , the head muft
be drycd and more difcuffing things apply cd, luch as the Cerate deicribc d by Vip called de minio ;
which hath an emollient and digeftive tacultie in this form.R Oki cbamj^.l!lioT.an.^K.olei tnaflich.^ij, Ceriimm
deMmk.
priguedinii vervecii lihS].UthcirgM<ri^%'^ii].minn^i].vini boni (.yatbum unuriiy hulllant omnia fimul baculo agi-^
an.'^^.bulliant omnia fimul^and

tandoyfritnum quiukm lento

ignsMox vixo

Incident lore^donec tota majja cokrtin

nigrum vel jubnigrum cmtrahat;

ma

adds in fine coSut^ lerchimb.lib.{.^ulwris ynajiicb. '^i].gum.elcmi .|i. curx quantum [ujfi(it,bulliant rurfiis
(bulHtione&fiat cmfl. moUe. But if tlie humor be not thus difculledjbut onely grow foft, then the tu-

mor muft be quickly opened/or when the flefh

inflamed and putrefed through occafion of the
by the contagion of the infiamation and the acri- Dcterfi^v^
you
have opened it, wad: away the filth of the ul- °^ cleanmatter
falling
theborie.When
the
upon
of
mony
cer with this following deterlivemedicine.R.ljrHpi ro{.& abfmth.m.^]. tenbinth.'^ \i.ful.ireos,aloes,>na- ^."g'"**^
jj;'^"*''*
/?Kt/fjm_>rrk^/:?ri«<e/3orJ«4;z.5fS. In ftead hereof if there be great puti-efaftion, JLgyftia either by
felfe5or mixt with an equall quantity^of Vnguentum afioftokrum may be put into the ulcer. When the

contained hun^or^the bone under

ulcer

is

is

it putrefies alfo

clenfcd it xvill be time to ufe fcaTcotick and cicatrizing medicines.

CHAP. XVI.

cure of affadure or breken[k^lL

Of thef articular

be necdfull to trepan itjOr to elevate and life it upjOr fcrape wh;^ the
it awayjthemulculous skin being cut as we formerly noted, the Pericranium fhall bepluck- Vericranh
ed from the skull, as we faid before ; which becalufe it can hardly be done without great '""hath
*°
paiujby reafon of its exquifite feiife and connexion with the membranes of the braine^wee „"
f
muft labour to mitigate the paine for feare of inflammation and other accidents. Therefore the fir ft fenfc.
drelling ended 8c the corners of the wound dravyn each from other jat the fecond dreffing put to the
i.F

the fkull be bi-okenjfo that

it

:

wound^a digeftive (as they terme it) made of the yolk of an egge^and oylc of Rofes, but you muft Gd.6,meth.
apply no humid thing to the bone^becauft we delire to keep it found and whole.For Gakns opini- ^'^^ ^°""
on is, that bared bones muft not be touched with unfcuous things 5 but rather on the contrary all dej widths
dry things muft be applycd to them, which may confimie the fuperfluous humidity. Therefore we application
mufl lay Ibme lint and the cephalick powders which we fhall hereafter defcribe, upon the bone we of humid
intend to prefervcjand muft have diligent care that it be not offended either by the ayre,or touch of thing?,
humid medicines.You muft in Trepaning have a fpeeiall care of the Crrf/fd wcBiVzA;. For I have often
obfervcd a gteat quantity of blood to have flowed from fbme broken veflell, which adhered to the
fecond Table:neither muft we prefently and forthwith flay ftich bleeding, but fuflTer it to flow according to the plenitud? and ftrength of the patient ; for thus the feaver, and together therewith
the reft of the fymptomes are diminifhed. For the opinion of Hippocrrff e^,in every green wound it is LibJe ulceii
good to caufc often bleeding, except in the bellies;for thus the vehemency of pain,inflamation and
oth«* accidents will be lefs troublefome; alfp it is not amifle too for old ulcers to bleed much, for
lb they are freed from the burden of the impaft humors. When you think it hath bled fufficicntlyi,:
it may be flanched with this following medicine defcribed^by Gdefi.
fulverM Aloes ^ij.thurk mafliches, an3]^.albumina ovorum nu.i]. agitentur fimul cum pits Jepxinis mir ^ .g
«ari>n f?zayfj,j?<!t wea/cameKtKra. When the bleeding is ftayed,you fhall for the afiwaging of pain, drop* "• •™ «
upon the Meiiinx fome Pigeons bloodjyet warmc by bperiing a Vein under the wing,then it fhall ht
flrewed over with this following powder,R Akesythuri^^myrrh^^fanguink draconk anSj.Mifce^fiatfulvif
fuhtilis. Alfo you may make an ii-rigation with Rofe Vinegar, or fbme i-epelling medicine j fuch as
isacatapIafnieeA:/(?r/n/f,E5"o/eoi-ci/rf«ci.Whichmay beapplyed untill the fourth. day to afllvagc and

R

.

mitigate pain.

^

_

of good ufe in this cafe,as that which in my opinion is moft fit for fraftures
ef the skull,becaufe it draws powerfully,refolves and dryes moderately, and by reafon of the fhicll
refrcfhcs theanimall fpirits,and ftrengthens the brain and membranes thereofjas you may eafily perceive by things which enter into the compofition thereof. R Olei rof. Om^h.refin'£ finiyguwmi Eiemiy
Vigoes Cerate will be

^^Ji""^"'^'.
g hTo^xri
ffcull',

dn.Mj.mmeniaci 5j?.gri«ammoniacum fimutcum aceXo fcillitico, eliquetur^

an.^i'j.Mafticbes "^'ifi.fingiiedink vervecit caftrati ^ijfifoliorum beton.cafrifel.anfbos

xorum

Znnk

titittorum 3^-li(juatafingucdineterenda tcrantur,

luUiant

txj-rimantur

;

omnia fimul

cum

exfrelJio7ie

in

lib. ij.

vini boni,

addantur terebinth. Yen.

&

igne

lento

f

iiij-

ufque ad

confumftionem

cera alba quantum

fufficit, fiat

vini,

deinde-

eeratum

moU

the neck, and all the fpine of the back be anointed with a liniment, A Jinlmeai
8^°^ 2which hath force of mollifing the Nervesjleft they fhould fufFer convulfion-jfuch is this.
/etfc/aK/mjT^Jii/ftW. Alfo let

Vi'Kut^mtirrubii^rorifmar.ebulDrfalviaJierb.faralyf.an.

thamx.melil.hyprici^an.Mj.fijientur

M.f

radJreo5,cyferi, baccarum lauri,an. ^j.florttm

& maccrentur omnia in vino albo per noUemjieindc coquantur in vafe

duflici

aimoleolumbriccrumJilioru7n^deterebimbina,axurigia,anferii&hum.anJ^ij.iifqiieaflconjiimptienemviniypofte<t

cpkntur^& incdatura addeterebinth.venet.^ii] aqu£

viti»i '^fi-

cerx

quantum

fufficit:fiat

f*'ii^Q,^f^
'

linimentum fecunduta

artem.

But when the pain is aflwagedjwe muft abftain from all fuch unftuous things, left they make the
wound become fordid and malign, and putrefic the adjacent parts, and confequently the Crajfa
tneninx and skuUjfor the integrity of all parts may be preferved by their like, arid fuch are dry things
in a frafture of the skull. Wherefore all

humid and oyly things muft be ftiunncd in the cure therefome need to mitigate pain & bring the humor to fuppuration.
are oft forc'd for a time to omit the proper cureofthe difcafe, ^^^ GaUme^:

ofjUnlcfs peradventure there Ihal be

For according to

G<?/e?2,wc

Bb

3

rtfift

'
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furthermore Hifj^oaates would havens riot to foment the skull^no uot
be but with very littleJ/^/Ji/t; interprets that little to be^when there
chings are
wine
if
it beredjtart and aflringent5hath a reprcfling,rcfrigerating and dryis fear of inflamation^for
good for a
although it heats and dryes by its tacalty5yct it aftually humefts
all
wine
othcrwife
ing faculty: for
fraflurcd
in wounds of the head,or a fractured skull, cfpecially when
are
very
hurtful!
which
skull.
and coolsjboth
cooling
of the brain there is fear of a convulfion, or fome other
from
too
much
barcjior
is
bone
the
Wherefore let this be ratilied^that is, Wc muft not ufc humid and unauous medievill fymptcme.
cines in wounds of the head, except for curing of an inflamation, or the mitigation of pain caufed
thereby .Therefore let the bared skull be ftrewed with catagmatick and cephalick powdcrSj(being fo
Ancients^ for that they are convenient and good in frafturcs of the skull and the reft
Why Ce- called by the
their drynefs they confume the fuperfluous humidity, and by that means help
phalick or of the bones)-for by
Catagms- nature in the feparating of the broken bones, and the regenerating of fielh. Such powders ufualJy
tick powconfift of fuch things as thefe m(\.\\n^.thm:,radix Iridos fioxcnt.jarina hordci.^& Ervi^fuhkJloes
«r/i-.e,

How

f^rre

huiTTid

the fymptonies

refifl:

with wine^but

;

if wedo,to let it

_

Hef

ders are

good.

When to

jmiguk Vraconk, maltichc:,M)rrha:,rad.Arijiol(ichu, Gentiaiu:md generally all fuch fimples as have a drying and an abftergent faculty without bitingjbut you muft not ufe thefe things before the pain,inflaraation and apoftumation be paftjthat is thcnjwhen the membranes muft be clenfed, the bones fca-

applyed to

gcnerated.For the skul by how much it is the dryer,by fo much it requires and more J
more powerful! and dryer medicines than the Dura Mater or TerkraniumyHS that which
in quicknefs o|Tenfe conies far ftiort of thefe two.VVhcrcfore when you would apply the forcmentioned cephalick powders to the Meninges ji\icy muft be aflbciatcd and mixed with hony,fyrup of rofes
or of wormwood and fuch other likejthat fo their too violently drying faculty may be allayed and

the Aft-

tempered.

be ufed.
How robe

mixed

when

they

are to be

mingts.

led,and the

flefti

cafily endures

__t

_

.

CHAP. -X VI I.

.,

Whyrceufetrepaimg^mtiieFra&uresoftheSktil/.

^^^Here are four caufes of this remedy; The firft is, to raifc up the depreft boneSjand take forth
their fragments,which prefs
'^**'

upon theMeninges, or

alfo

upon the

fubftance

of the brain.

The fecond is, that the Sanies or matter may be evacuatedjclenfed, wafted,and drycd up,

which by the breaking of any veffell is poured forth upon the Membranes, whereby they
and not they only,but the brain alfo is in great danger of corruption.The third is,for the fitter
application ofmedicines,convenicnt for the wound and trafture.The fourth is,that fo we may have
fomcthing whereby wc may fupply the defeft of a Repelling Ligature, & fuch an one as may hinder
defluxions ; for fuch a Ligature cannot take place here as it may in the other parts of the body,by
reafon of the Sphaericall or Round figure of the hcad,which doth not eafily admit binding ; & then
the denfity and hardnefs of the interpofed skull is a means that the veflels lyingjunder it(by which
ufually the defluxion comes)cannot eafily be bound with a rowlcr fufficiently to repel] the running
blood.Andthecxternallvellels, (to whom the force of the Ligature .may come) cannot be bound
without great pain, and danger of inflamation. For by fuch a compreffion the pulfation of the
Arteries xvould be intercepted, and the efflux of the fuliginous excrements which ufeth to pafs
through the futures of the skull,would be fupprcft,by reafon of the conftrifton of thefe futures.
Thefhapeofthislnftrumentisnot much different from a Giniblet,but that the point is thrcefquare, and not twined like a fcrcw ; as you may perceive, by this following figure.
are.

Why a repdlingLi-

—'•"
gature
cannot be
nfed in fra
Cures of
the skulit

-

A Oimb/et or piercer to perfonte the skullJ>efore thefetting

r>

c/roe Trepin,

Befides alfo,the blood would thus be forced from
the wounded part without, to within into the Membranes and Brain ; when pain,inflammation, a Fea-

verjAbfcefs, Convulfion, Palfie,
ly,

death

it

Apoplcxic^nd

laft-

felf would infue.

And thefe arc the chief caufes, that Ti'epaning is
ncceflary in fraftures of the skull, and not Ic in the
fraftures of other bones.

munbe

But before you apply or put to your Trepan, th«
Patient muft be fitly placed or fcated, and a double
cloth muft be many times wrapped about his head,

placed

and then

H»w thf
patient

his head muft be fo laid, or prefled upon a
Cuftiion or pillow,that when you come to your operation, it may not fink down any furthcrjbut re-

whenyoq
Trepan
kia.

main firm and ftedy. Then you muft flop the Patients ears with Cotten-wooll, that fo he may not
hear the noife made by the Trepan or any other Inflrunient.

But before you put to your Trcpan,the bone muft
be pierced with an Inftrument^having a three fquare
point, that fo it may be the more fpecdily and cer-

What to be
Jone btforc
the application of the

tainly perforated. The point thereof muft be no
bigger then the pin of a Trepan, that fo the Trepan which is forthwith to be applyed may ftand
the more firmer, and not play to and again in too
"
wide a hole.

Trepan,

'4*

Shews tht Imfldlf,

& TIk

points which imi itfcrcwedatutfitted inn tin h»nik.
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J Defcriplion oflre^ms,

round faws, which cut the bone circularly more

4efs accordW to
the'f
greatneis;they muft have a pin ftanding in the nitddle a little further out tWrt their
tcethsi
lb to ftay and hold feft the Trepan that it ftir neither to this fide nor thatjiltttil

are

or-

ic

be entf

and you have cut through thefirft table at the leaft: then yoiimuft takeforth the pin
through the bone,it may prick or hurt the Cra/a MeninU: VVherfefclA-e when
quite
left going
you
have taken forth the pin, you may fafely turn it about untillyou have cut through both the
tables ; Your Trepans muft alfo have a cap5or foniewhat to ingirt or incompafs them, left no way
hindred they cut more of the bone than we wouldjand in cortclufion run into the Menitix.Thc'v muft
alfo be anointed with oyljthat fo they may cut the more readily and gently ;for thus Carpenters ufe
to Teafe their laws. But you muft,during the time of the oper^tionioften dip them in cold water
become too hot : for all hard Ibliuisodics by quick and often turninc
left the bone by attrition
aboutjbecomc hotjbut the bone made more hot and dry^is altered and changeth its naturejfo that af- ]"^^f^'^
Now you muft know that the bonCjWhich is touched !cce-v "\
ter it is cut^niorc of it fcales and falls away.
with the Trepan,or the Air,alwayes cafts ofFfcaleSjfor the fpeedier helping forwards Whereof, you bdn'gTea-^
muft ftrew upon it powders made of RocketjBrionyjWikl Coucumber k Jnjlolochia roots.When the 'ed with
bone is fufficiently fcalcdjlet this following poWdef beput upon it5which hath a faculty to cover 'he Trepan;
'^'"^^
the bone with fieftjand and to harden it with dryneliconvcnient to its kind. Be Pulver. IrevrtiJyrii:£ 1^^^^
arijiolnhU
this
an.
Flelh
being
means
t(j«rif,Ai)rrb.e,
by
generated,
j.
let it be cicatrized
Aloes, Mann£
5
SinVof
by ftrewing upon it the rinds of Pomegranatsand Alumburnt.
jh^ bo^^^^
Neither fhall the Chirurgeon forcibly take away thcfc fcalcSjbut commit that ivhole Work to na- The bone
ture, whidi ufcth not to caft them off before that it hath generated flefh under them.
For o- mufi not be
therwife if he do any thing ra{hly,hc brings new corruption to the boncj as we fhall more at large f°«''^ly
f«led,
dcclare,when we come to treat oi Corks or rottenncfs of bones.
Trepan,muftconfider
headis
the
thiSjthat
the
of
a
round
Hewhichufeth
figure,and alfo the Trepan cuts circularly,and therefore it is unpcfTible to cut the bone fo equally on every fide,a5 if it were Tie"ank"*
''^"'"^'
performed upon a plain body. Furthermore the thicknefs of the skull is not alike in all placeswherefore you muft look, and mark whether the Trepan go not more deep on one fide than on the
otherjWhich you may do by meafuring it now and then with a pin or needle, and if yce find that it
other,you muft prefs down the Trepan more powerfully upon
is cut deeper on one fide,than on the
tred

the oppofitc part.

But feeing there are many forts of Trepans invented and cxpreflcd by many mai,yet if yoU weigh A fafeaftd
and rightly confidcr them all,70u fhall find none more fafc,than that I invented and have here deli- convenleat
neated.For it cannot pierce one jot further into the skull,than he pleafcs that ufcs It, and therefore '^P's,
'''

head or cover flayes it as a bar,that it can
it cannot hurt cither the Meninges or the Brain. An Iron
head or cover is to be drawn up and
This
than
you
fhall
further
think
it
rcquifite.
no
Senetrare
own,and fet higher and lower,as he which ufes it fhall think good, and fb it will ftay the Trepan
that it (hall not goe a hairs bredth beyond your intended depth. So that faenccforwards th^re fhall
be no Chirurgeon,howfoever ignorant in the performance of his Art, which by the benefit of fuch
a Trepan may not perform this operation without any danger or fear of danger oftouching theP«»
ra M<?tf r,the hurting whereof, puts the life in jeopardy.
T'befidtireefour'I'refanefenedand

The figure of the fame frefan fitted ami ^uttogether^

tah^ninfieces.

A.Shews the^gle handle or Eiace of the
T'refan*

B. The Cover or Caf of the Jrefam

C. The ferule,
D.D. The [crew fins Which held andfi^
the ferule and Trepan,

"

^

E.The Trefan roithout his pin.
F. The Trefanfumijkd with its pin.
k.Shews the Braee and Trefan fitted in
eWry point.
B. The place into whixh the Trepan ifpKt,
andfitted.

C.CC.lhe upper end of the trepan fphieh.
is to

befitted and'put into the Brain.

D. The Trepan with its

sifver

err

cap «p*

an it.

E. Theferuki
F.

J [crew fin by the twining thereof thi

Trepan

if

fajlencd in the Brace.

G. AnitkrfQtm

pin which fafien^ ths

fefHlt chfer to the Trepan,

U' The thnefquare point*
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In (lead of the other Trepan fet forth by the Author,! have thought fit to give you the figure of
that Trepan that is here mofl in iife5and the fitteft thereforc^as it is fet forth by Mr.Doftor Crooh.

A TeicbeHuin or Oitnblet anfifijvi oftbreibrarxhei.

A Len tiU.lil^mmg Scraper.

All thefe particulars of the Tfepau taken in funder, you may fee united and fitted together in
the other figure.But when you cannot bring out the bone which you have cut off with your Trepan,then you may take it forth with the !r'ereki7«»J or Gimblct here exprcft, that is^ fcrewing the
point thereof into the hole made by the thrcefquare pin j the handle ot this Inftrument may alfb
ferve in ftead of a Levatory.
When with the Gimblet you have drawn or taken forth that part of
the skull which was cut away by the Trepan; if there fhall be any fharp fplinters in the fecbnd tJible,
which may hurt and prick the Meninx^ when it is heaved up by the motion of the brain, fthey muft
be fliavcd away and planed with this Lentill fafliioncd fcraperj being fo called, becauft it hath the
head thereof fafhioned and fmooth like a Lcntill^lcft being fharpc it fho'iild hurt and prick the membrane in the fmoothing thereof.
The ufe of
But ifby reafon ofthethickne{s,the skull cannot be cut with this Lentill-like fcraper, you may
aLexdcB
ufe the cutting fcrapcrs and a Mallet.The mallet muft be ot lead, that fo it may fhake the brain as
Mailer.
little as may be.But you muft diligently with your mullets take forth the fharp fplinters, and peeces of the bone.But if the fraftured part of the skul be fuch,that it will not admit that feftion which
is requifite for the bared bone,as when the frafture is upon the temporall mufcle,or at the fijtures;
Whys
then in the ftead of one Trepan,two or three muft be applyGd,if the neceility of the preftnt cafe fo
Trepan
require,and
that within a very fmall compafs; but they muft not be applycd to the traftureed part,
be
tnuft not
applyed to but nigh theretojas we fhall fiiew more at large in the following chapter. But the Trepans ftall
the funires.
the fecond may be joyncd with the ring of the firfl
Why two be applycd fo neer to each other,that the ring ofupon
a future,then you muft not apply a Trepan
a
and
third.
But
if
frafture
light
fhall
to
happen
Trepans
to itjbut ufetwo thereto on each fide;he that ftiall do otherwifcjfhall tear in funder the nervous and
are to be
ufed to 3
membranousfibers,andalfothe veins and arteries by which the Pwi? Mater 15 faftened to the skull,
frafturcd
and ycelds matter to the Peri cranium. lie which fhall apply one Trepan,that is,but upon one fide of
furate.

the futurcjhe fhall not be able to get forth all the janies which is fallen down on both fid^S by reason of the partition of the Crajfa Mminx, which lies bctwecn,and rifes up by the future of the skull.
To concludejWhen for what caufe loever we cannot make ufe of a Ti-epan,we may im^loy 4:his inis needtull.It is made in form ofa pair ofComand by means ofa fcrcw may be opened more or leis as you pleafe.You as need ihall.require
may change the points^and put other into their placcs/or they may be fitted to one fide of the compafs with afcrew.
..
AfairofcmiKgComfafistocutforththeshjill.
A. Shevps the one'kg of

flrumcnt, if fobessnuich ofthcbonebebarcdas

pafles,

""^

the

cimpafcs^
it a-

cutting

rvhich as jou carry

lout cnts the

skfil!.

B. 7be jcrew which

ftim^._

fiens the foint t» the

kg

ojthecomfajfcs.
,

CCTivo differertt pints
•which
the

may befcrewei

le^ of the comfajfeSf

af 7ieed p.^all require.
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fajiens

fcrcw.fehicb

ufon

an Iron

firing^dongji which the

one of the legs of the comfafs rumlng.jmay be Vfi-

dened&p-gitned

as

]

td'-'

yon

fkafs.

More-

.

J

croo.hed

Iron
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{ufjdn and hold ftcddy one leg ef the coin^^s ufon the head

Moreover

it is

that the one
leg of fuch cutting
compaflcs

fit

fhoiild ftand firm

o o o
o

and fteddyjwhilft

o o o

other

the

JglW

drawn

is

circularly

to cut .Wherefore
it is fit

'AnotherpairefCin:fiffesofthelihemtnrear:d»fe,wbkhmaybemdmdaiidflrcimedly^

an

you have

Iron

plate

made full of little
holes,

wherein

you may firmly
that kg of
flay
the compaft,

kfli

waver againft
your will ; it is

it

requifite that this

plate be crooked,
{^becaufe the head
is

round) thatfo

it

may be

to any part

fitted
therc=>

of.

CHAP. XIX.

Oj the flam

may

of thcfk^ll whereto ) ou

not affly a Trepan.

..•
Irft ofalljyou fhall not apply a Trepan, to a bone that is fo broken that it is whollyjor in ^
the greater part thereofdivided from the skull by the violence of the ftroak, left by your ^qI^^^^^'I
'weight & preffing of the trepan,you force it down upon the membrane.Secondlyjyou muft ed from the

not apply- one to the fraftured Sutures, for the reafons mentioned in the former chapter, skull nrnft
ThiRMy,nor to that part ofthe forehead which is a little above the eye-browes, for thefc reafons '^°^^^ "**
P*"®^'
ive gave you before in the twelfth chapter.For there is in that place under the firft table of the skull
|rft1ft,a large cavity replenifhed with a certain white and tbugh humor, as alfo with a certain fpi>^tuous and ayrie fubftancc,p]aced there by nature^to prepare the aire which afcends to the brain by cav^y'in^
the NoftriMs unleflethe Chirurgeon obferve and be mindfuU hereof, he may be deceived, fuppo- the foreifing this cavity to be an EfFrafture of the bone and a dcpreiljon thereof. Fourthly,neither in the head boncf
lowefl parts of the skull,left the marrowy fubftance of the Brain,by reafon of its weightjfhould Aide
^:

:

throiigh the hole niade by the Trepan. Fifthly,neithcr to the Bregma bones of Children, as thoft
which as yet have not acquired juftfolidityjto endure the impreflion ofa Trepan. Sixtly,nor to the Db.deVull
temples by reafon oftheTtmporall mufcle^the cutting whereof in the opinion of HifJ'ocrrftej caufes
convulfion of the oppofjtc part.For being cut athwart it lofes its proper aftioHjthat iSjto move and
lift up the lower law j but then the oppofiite Temporal! niufclc being whole and perfeftjufing its
ftrength5( his antagonifl: fuffering it,and notrefifting or labouring any thing at al to the contrary^
3t draws the fame law to it, whereupon the mouth and all the parts of the face are drawn awry,ajid
iuflFcr a Convulfion towards the^, found part, the other being refolved according to Hifpocrates his A rule oui
rule. For as often as themufcles of one kind are equall in number5magnitude and ftrength on each of^OT"crates.
l]de,the refolution of the one paitjCaufts the Convulfion of the other.
difWhat
Neither doth this danger alone arife from the cutting of the Temporall nnifcle^but alfo another.
eat
and
fpeakjis
in
perpetuall
comes
when
we
it
to
pafs,
motion,whereby
which iSjthat this mufcle
'^""^^-Je''"
that being once cut it is fcarfeever united again,befides alfo the commifiure or joyning together of from catting
the ftony bones lye under it. But by the fecond caution We are forbid to trepan upon the fiitures ; the teciipomoreover alfo many veins^arterics and nerves are fpred over the fubftance thereof, fo that by |cut- rallmufcles,
ting of them,there is danger of many and malign fyniptomes,as pain,inflamation3a feaver,a convulit felf,but alfo of the whole body,w hence lafl'ly death infues. Wherefore let
noChirurgeonbefofoolhardy,as to attempt the cutting of this mufcle fo to trepan the bone
whicli lies under it;rather let him apply his Trepan above itjOr on the fide thereof,or as neer to the
afTected part as he can,as I did in a Gentleman called Monfteur deU Br ete[che. He in the triumphant en- ^
trance of KingHe?zO' ^^^e fecond,into the City of Parij-,was fo hurt with a ftone,t']iat the Os FetTo\um
or fcaly bone, was broken with the violence of the blow, and the temporall mufcle was vehemently
contufcd,yet without any wound.I beuig called the next dayfviewing the manner of the hurtj&the
condition of the wounded part) thought good to bring fome Phyfitians^and Chirurgeons with me
to conftilt hereofjof whom when fome thought it expedient prefently to divide the temporal mufcle
I on the conthat bating the bone \ve might apply a Trepan,and fo take forth the broken bones

fion not only of the part

1

:

trary jbcgun earneftly to withfland that opinion,citing that faying o^Hiffocrates^ex libro de vulneri"
riiJZffCiJpitKsWherein Chirurgeons are forbidden to cut fuch mufcles, for fear of the forementioned

fymptomesj alfo

I

cited experience,how that

I

bad often obferved all thofe which had

this

mufcle
cut

HiRotyl
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cutjdycd with a convullioriibut that it fhould be far better, that neer above the frafture the bone
{houldbe trcpaned, not touching the Temporall mufcle at all it he could. When all of them at the
laft had inclined to my opinion, 1 prefcntly divided the mufculous skin which was over the upper
part of the frafturc with a three cornered feftion the day following which was the third of his
difeafe,! trepaned him, and after I had done,fonie few dayes after,! took out fonie four fplinters of
the broken bone;and 1 put in a plain leaden pipe,by which(I wifhing the Patient ever when I drejft
him to hold down hishead,to ftophis mouth and his nore,andthen ftriveasmuch as in him lay to
pur. forth his brcath)much fanious matter came forth,which was gathered between the skull and
Cra/Trf Majzn.Y. Other filth which ftuck nwrefaft, I wafhcd out with a detergent decoftion, injefted
with fuch a fy ringe as is here cxprcftj And I did fo muchj God bleHing my indeavours,that at length
:

he recovered.

A

plaine leaden pipefer

gathered under the

.

,

to carry

A link Jyringe fit to make itijelfims withall.

forth the Sanies

ikitll.

The like chance and fortune befell Monjieur de Pkme at the fiege oiMcts. For he as he fought at
the breach of the walljhad the bone of his Temples broken with a ftone (truck out of the adjacent
walljby a pecce of Ordinance fhot firom the Emperours canipc,he prefefltly fel down with the blow,
andcaft blood out of his mouth,no{cand ears, with much vomiting,and remained dumb and as it
were fcnflefs almoft fourteen dayes, fo that he knew noneoftheby-ftanders. Hehadohen palpitations ; and convulfive twitchings,and his face was fwoln. His foiehead bone was trepaned at the
fide of the temporall mu{cle by the hand of Peter ^«krt the Kings Chirurgeon ; and although on

.|,

'^*

the 25.day,roft flefh endued with exquifite ftnfe grew out of the hole made with' the Trepan, whole
growth could not be hindered by Cathaeretick pouders,yet at the leng th he recovered. The Ancients called this kind of growing flefh a Fungus Q'.a Muflirome] for that it is foft, and grows with a
fraall root and broad top like a mu(hrome:butit increafts and decreafes,according to the plenty of
the flowing matter, and induftry of the Chirurgeon hindering by art the growth thereof.
This'
flefh fiinks

commonly call itFiau\anUi Fiacrii [/.the fig of S. Firfcrye.]This difeafe
original after this manner.Even as in the bodies of trees from the excrements of

exceedingly ,they

commonly bath

its

nouri(hment,acertain half putrid,grofs and vifcous humor fweats through the bark, and gathered
together by little and little grows into a Mufhrom,fo blood melancholy both in temper and confi{tcncc,rprings from the broken veflells of the skull and Crajj'a MeMin;c,which alfb is fent fometimes
by nature for the neceflary repairing of the flefli in thefe parts, whereupon a certain ftmgw breeds,
which in Galem opinion,lavors or partakes of the nature 8c conditionof the parts to which it grows
though in generall it be of the nature of malign warts, or excrefcences. But for to take away fi.Kh
Fungifjou mufl: apply medicines which have a fpecifick faculty to waft fupcrfluous flefhj fuch arc thef»
which ftrongly £iry,and gently waft and eat,ruch as this which follows.!^ Sahine 5 ij.ecrea 5j.p«/z/erz-

-

•

R

Fiermodactykrum (ombujierum ^j^j make a ponder for the
aj'fergatur euro excrefcens. Or elfe
fame ufe. But if fo be that this fungous flelh come to fuch growth,(as it often happcns)as to equal!
the bignefs of an egg, it muft be tied and ftrait twitched, clofe to the root with a iilkcn thredjand
when it fhall fall away by reafon of this binding,the place muft be ftrewed with the forcmcntioncd
pouders, for fo it will be more certainly Gured,than with more acrid cathsercticks.

fenturfmul,

C H A-P.-X X. Of the corruption and Caries, or rottcnnefs of the bones of the Head.
fp^tO^Yiere fometimes follows a corruption and Sphacell of the frafturcd bones of the skull upon
Why when
wounds of the hcad;which happens either becaufe they are couched by the air, which they
^i'*^ ^°^ fcnflble of; or for that the Sanies putrefying and detained under them,hath infeftbroke" the ^
ed them with like putrefaftionjor by the cure unskilfully handled,they by the rafh appliboBcs fomecation of fi.ippurating and oyly medicines becoming more moift,and fo undergoing an unnaturall
times become foul or change of their proper complexion and native tcmperpas wc fhall (hew more at large, when we fhall
^"*""
^ treat of the reafon of the Caries in the Lues venerea.We fhall know this unnaturall change and corruption,partly by fightjthat iSjWhen from wfiitc they become to'be yellowifh,livid and black;partfoJncfs"of'
ly alfb by putting down a Probe,whcn as it meets with nothing fmooth and flippcry, but feels
thebonc.
rough in many places,andbcfides alfo when it enters and cafily penetrates with a fraall thrufting
Corrupt
down into their fubftancc,as if it were fungous. Yet this laft fign may often deceive you,for 1 have
hones are
(Jjycrs tJmcs obfcrved rotten bones, which being bare had long fuffcred the injury of the air, to be'"
come
fo hard that a Trepan would fcarfe pierce them ; for it is putrid humidity which makes the
hard.
bones foft and fungousjbut the air by drying them exhaufis this humidity, and laftly dryes it,
whence follows fuch contumacious harndefs.This fign will be far more certain, if the flefh which is
grown upon the bone be more foft than is fitjloofe and have little or no fenfe of feeling. You may
correft and amend this corruption of the bone with cauteries as well aftualljtts potcntiall,or with
the powders of Aloes, Gentian,/^r/j}o/ocfo;ij,centaury, cortex fini, as R, radic.Ireos,t'lor. arijhlochi^ an.
5 j. centaur. 5 i],cortici4 pitii 5 fi^Mijce &fiatpulvi^ jubtilifsimM ofsi inffergendm. But if it be much corruptcdjit muft be fcraped forth with your Scalfra.hna you muft cxpcft the falling or fcaling of the
corrupt bone from the found,and not forcibly procure it; for otherwifc the found bone,which lies
under it,being as yet covered with no fle(h growing over it,would be corrupted by the appulfe, or
touch of the air. Yet you fhall by little and little gently move and (hake rotten bones with your
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probejthat fo they may moreeafiJy fcale and with lefs trouble to nature.Bac note by the way, that
the fcalingof the bone which hath invironed the Trepan^is commonly performed in the fpaceof
fbity or fitty dayes.Solong alfo will that caufed by the uniifuall appulfc or touch of the aifjOr application of a cautery^or the afperfion of the Cephalick pouders ; beiides alfo in the fame number o£
dayesbroken bones may be united and joyned together by a Ct^fc, which.is to them as a fear, yet
fometimes fooner/omewhiles later, according to the variety ofthcages,tempersand habits of diBut ifthcC(trz« or rcttcKTze/jf can neither by thefe fore-mentioned remedies be orccomc
vers men.
and amcndcdjueither the loofed continuity agglutinoUcd nor united, you mnft give the Patient a
.
vulnerary potion,for hence I have found happy fuccefs in many. But fometimes not only a certain '.j..
portion of the bone,i5 taken with a C-JriWjbut alfo the \vhoIe is often feifed upon with fphaceli,and fi^ ^f ^ ^"'[^
allfalsout. ForinfJiffofMf«opinion,Li6.c/t:z'j//«erii«i-riv|5;t^-,theboneof tlie skull being broken newy pothe violence of the blowjwhich alfo is confirmed by tion.
lalls from the found more or le(s,according to
in this place to recite a Hiftory, whereof I was an
think,
good
I
purpofe
For which
experience.
-^ Hjftg,^'
fkmont
Ch'mu^eon^a,
under the Marfhall de Montejan ( who was the
as
fervcd
eye-witnels,\vhilft I
that
Lackey
a
happened
ofMonfjeur
de
Goulames
came'
to
It
me
cured
there.)
to
be
Licftcnant
Kings
;
he had the Bregma bone of the left fide broken \vith a fword^neithcr yet did the fraftiu-e come to the
fccond Table; a few dayes after his recovery the bone being agglutinated and unitedjit cam6 to pafs
that a company ofGajcoine foiildiers his countrymen came to 7ariH,with whom onemoniing he eae
plentifully Tripe fryed with Onions and fpices,and drunk a great quantity of firong wine.Whereiipon he prcfently fell into a continual! Feavcr, and loft his fpcech and underftanding ; his head
fwelledjhis eyes looked red and fi?ry and as though they would have flatted out of his head.Whidi
things being confidcred,! let him blood,having firft (by the Phyfitians advice)given him a Glyfler,
and applyed to his head fuch things as xvere fit;and alfo I laboured with Friftions and Ligatures of
the extream parts to draw the humors downwards ; yet for all this the part of the head which was
iormerly affefted begun to impoftamite;\vhich being opened, there came forth a great quantity
of matter,and at the length the mufculous skin AndTericrmum finking down,both the Tables ofthe
skull became putrefied and rotten,as you might know by their blacknefs and flench. Now to take
away this corruption,! applyed atcertain times aftuall cauteries,both to amend the corruption and
fcparate tha^which was altered : but markjafterfome months IpacCja great number of worms came
forth by the holes of the rotten bones from underneath the putrefied skull ; which moved me to ha'

A great

i4'

''^^^^ acorruptj
_
.
^,
bone
themlelves.
The
which
bignefs
nature
feparated
was
of
the
amongft
bone,
heads, diverfly wrapped
of the palm of ones hand,fo that it was ftrange that Co large a portion ofthe skull fhould be caft off
by nature,and yet the Patient not dye thereof ; for he recovered yet beyond all mens expeftation, ^pk.^^,
but after the agglutination ofthe wound the fear remained very hollow according to the decree SeH.ht
oiHiffocrates. For flefh doth not eafily grow upon a CatojOeeaufeit is a thing ftrange and fuppofititious by nature:befides,as a fear is a thing more denfe than the skin,fo is a Callm than thebonejfo
that through the more compaft fubftance thereof, the blood ckh neither freely nbr plentifully fweat
through for matter to regenerate flefti. Hence it is,that wherefbever any portion of the skull is wan"^
ting,you may there by putting to of your hand perceive and fed the beating of the brain, wherethis
fore the skull muft needs be much weaker in that place. Now to help this infimiity, I wMied
Lacky to were a Cap made of thick leather,fo more eafiJy to withftand exterAall injuries:and verily
Now I think good in this place to lay opeA the deceit and craft of ^^^J^l^^
thereby he grew much better.
Chinurgeons, who when they are called to cure wounds of ofimpo
themfelves
fome Impoftors falfly Ailing
is loft, perfwade the Patient and his friends, that they muft fters.
skull
the
of
the head,wherein any part
skull
which is wanting. Wherefore they hammer it, in the
the
of
place
the
gold
in
put a plate of
wayes
Sc apply it to the part,the better to fit itjbut prefent divers
it
Sttume
Patient,
the
of
prefence
brag
ly after they flily convey it into their purfts, and fo leave the patient thus couiened. Others
that they arc able to put the dryed rind of a gourd into the place of the loft bone, and faften it on
to defend thepartjand thus they groflely abufe thofe which are ignorant in the Art, For this is fo
far from being done that nature will not fuffer nor endure fo much as an haire, or any other fmall
body to be ftiut up in a wound when it is cicatrized ; neither is the reafon alike ofa leaden bullet
which ftiot into the body-lies there for many years without any harm to the patient-,fof although lead have a certai?i familiarity with mans bodyjyet is it at len|;th(unlefs the denfity of the
oppofed flcfii,ligament3tendon,or fome other fuch like fubftance hinder) thruft forth by nature impatient of all ftrange bodies. And thus much of the rottennefs and corruption of fraftured bones;
now muft we fpeak of the difcommodicies which befall the Meninges by wounds whereby the skull
-

-^

-

_

,

is

broken.

CHAP.

XXI.

Ofthe di\cmmodiries whichka^fentotheCr3i(&. McnmxhyfraBuresoftheskjfll.

Any dKcommodities

chiefly

happen to the

Crajj'a

mminx by a

frafture

of the skull and

raih trepaning thereof^ for it fometimes chances to be cut and torn. Agglutination is a
remedy for this diieafe, which Ei^pcrates wiflies to be procured with the juice of He^etd

ftead

R

[that is,of that calamint5which fmells like Penny-royill '] mixed with barly floure. In
like faculty may take place.
Rertedte*
Cok^hon.3'n]-MyrTh£,alocs,nin(iiches,[anguinis Vracon.an. gj. crod,[iinocoU£ an.%^. mifce &fat plvis f^, ^^ j^

whereof this following powder having the

to purge the blood and matter which is gathered and lyes between the Cra^a meninx and cerated
£kull,you Ihall put in a Tent made ofa rag twined up fomefoare or five doublcjand ftecped in fy- Mininso
(!<!r/lfef.But
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nip of Rofes or wormwood und ^.little Aqua vita-yfov thus you (hal prefs down both the Crajfa Meninx,{e!k lifted upby the accuftomed and native pulfation ol: the brainjit fhould be hurt by the edges
of the skull, yet rough by reafon of the fharp fplinters of the bone lately trcpantdj and give freer
paflage forth for the matter there contained. But as ott as you Ihall drefs the Patient, you fhall renue the forementioned TcntjUntill all the nutter be purged forth. And fo often alfo you (hall prefs
down with the following inftrument the Dura Mater, and bid the Patient to ftrive to put forth his
breath,ftopping his mouth and nofe, that fo the matter may more eafily be evacuated.- This Inftrument wherewith yoU fliall hold down the Dura Mattr^muR have the endround, polillit and fmooch
asitishereexpreft.
Jfit Injirummt

tofre[s andhold

down the Dura Mater ,/o

to

make way for

sf the Sanies or Matter.
be laid upon the Dura
Mater Q.ixvfed over with the former-

the

And
ly

fapge forth

let there

mentioned powder, a fpungc moiand wrung forth of a drying

ftened

decoftion made ot aromatick and-ecphalick things, fuch as this which
followes. ViFol.falvi£^ma]oran.hetonk<e^rofar.ruh.ahfinth.Myrtil.fie(um cham^m. melil.fta;cheid.utriufque an.
M.n].^.rad.cyperi,calam. arowatJreos, caryofhyllat£satigelic.e, an.^^.lulliant omnia jecundum artem cum aqua
vino rubrogfiat decoSio ad ufum di^um. And in ftead hereof you may ufe claret with a little
fabrorum
Afpungefit '?5«'< i'it,^,Ehat fo the contained matter may be evacuated and drytdup. A fpunge is fitter for this
to foment
purpofe to draw than a linnen rag or any other thing,both becaufe it is good of it felftodraw
withall,
tbrth the huniidity,as alfo for that by its foftnes it yeelds to the pulfation of the Brain.Then apply
to the wound & all the adjoining parts,an emplafter oiBiaeakitheos diflblved with vincgarjor wine,
Lib.devuln. oroyl of RofeSjthat fo the plaffer may be the more cold and foft. For in Hipfofristo opinion, no*'«;'.
thing which is any thing heavy or hard mufl: be applyed to wounds of the head, neither mufl it be
bound with too ftraitjor hard a ligature,for fear ot pain and inflammation.
For Galen tells (as he had it from Mmtias') that a certain man had lofl hSs eyes by inflammation
Lib.de
and impoftumation ariling, for that an Apothecary had ufed too ftrait a ligature to his head and
fafciis.
facejfor this ftrait ligature fo prcfled t|ie futures, that the fuliginous vapours, which ipfed to pafs
ThedifcbmiBodi- through them and the pores of the skull,werc flopped from paiHng that way jbejides, the beating of
^^^ Arteries was intercepted and hindered jby which means the pain and inflammation Co cncreafed,
fi'^'''h-°d
^^^^ ^^^ ^y^^ ^^"^^ '^^'^^ ^""^ broke in funder and fell forth of their orb. Wherefore Hippocrates rightine'of the '
ly commends an indifferent ligature: alfohe fitly wifheth us to let the emplafters be foft which are
head,
applyed to the head,as alfo the cloaths wherewith it is bound up, to be of foft and thin linnen, or
What
cloithes we of Cotton,or wooll.When the patient is in dredinggif there come much matter out of the wound,
inuft ufe.
you fhall wifh him if he can, to lye upon, the wound, a«d now and then by fits to ftrive to breath.
flopping his mouth and nofe, that fo the brain lifted and fwoln upwards, the matter may be the
How the
patieotmuft more readily caftforthjotherwifefufFerhim to lye fo in hisbed,as heftiall beft like of5& fhall bcleaft
^emhu troublcfome to him. You may with good fuccefs put upon the Cr(?/d Mf«"?A: oyl of Turpentine
with a fmall quantity oiaqua vitx and a little Aloes and Saffron finely powdred, to clenfe or draw
forth the Saniss^or matter. Of elfe,
Mellk rofar.^i],farina hord.fuher.(iloes^maftich.& Ireos florent.an.
Sfi.aqua vitji parum:,\tt them be incorporated together & make al;deterfive medicine for the forefaid ufe.
Sometimes alfo the Craffa Meninx is inflamed after Trepaning,and fwoln by a Ihlegmon^ that imVmtuf lib.
6.cap.$o.
patient of its place,it rifes out of the hole made by the Trepan, and lifts it felf much higher then
the skulljWhtnce grievous fymptoms follow. Wherefore to prevent death,of which then we ought
to be afraid,we mufl inlarge the former hole with our cutting mullcts,that the matter contained under the skull,by reafon of whofe quantity the membrane fwells,may the more freely breath and pafs
forth^and then We niuftgoc about by the prefcript of the Phyfitian to let him bleed agaiujto purge
and diet him.The inflammation fhall be refifted by the application of contrary remedieSjas this folRemedies
lowing fomentation.
Sem.lini,alth£,fam.pfi!,'Ji,ro[.rub.an.^j.[olaHi,flantag.an. M.].bp.lliantinaquate'

&

R
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tne^w-

on of the
Crajfa

Me-

R

pda

communi,cx qua fiat fot;w. Anodyne and repelling medicines fhall" be dropped into his eares, when
^' ^* exceedingly fwoln, that the tumor may fubfide,you fhall caft upon it the meal or floure of lentills,or vine leaves beaten with Goofe grealc.With all wh^ch remedies if the tumor doc not vanifh,

andwithall you conjefture that there ii P«^or matter contained therein, then you muft open the
Dura Mater with your incifion knife,holding the point upwards & outwards, for fo the matter will
muft open be poured forth and the fubftance of the brain not hurt nor touched.Many other Chirurgcons, and
Ac erafa j p^y fdf have done this in many patients with various fuccefs. For it is better in defperate caufes
^° ^"-T ^ doubrfuU remedy then none at all 5 alfo it oft-times happens,whethcr by the violence of
when'^ds
the contufion and blow,or concretion or clotting of the blood which is fhed, or the appulfe of the
Jmpoftu.
mate.
cold ayrc,or the rafli application/of medicines agreeing neither in temper nor complexion with the
The caufes Crajfa Msniux^or olCo by theputrefaftion of the proper fiibftance,that the Pwrt Mdffr it felf becomes
and remcblack. Of which ly mptome the Chirurgeon muft have a great and fpeciall care,
Therefore that thou mayft take away the blacknefs, caufed by the yehemency ofthe contufion,
bj" k'^^^
of the^Du'ti y°" ^^^^ P""^ "P°" ^'^ °y^ ofegges with a little Jqua vit<g, and a fmall quantity of Saffron and OrI'is roots in fine powder^you fhall alfo make a fomentation of difcufljng and aromatick things boyMater,
Remedies
led in water and wincjand Vigoes Cerat formerly defcribed fhall be applyed. But if the harm come
forcoHtufrom congealed blood,you fhall withftand it with this following remcdic. "Pi Aqua viti(.%\].iramr.
*°"'
tindorum intcnuempulvcrem rritorwwSiJP.rroc/j^i, Mellii rofat.Zjfi.farcocol. ^iij. Leviter
fmul bulliavt
^o^j^* ownia^ de colatura infundatur,quou[quenigrities ftterit obliter ata. Uthis aWedc conic by the touch ofthe
ayrfjit fli'ill be helped with this following remedy.
R Tereb.ven.'^nj. Mellis rof. |ij. VitellUm ovi uWood
njnx.
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Slj-tq-vit^ ^i].Incorfore?iturJimul;,& bulliant failtdum. This remedy Fortbe
beufetUintilltheblackndsbetakeuawayjand themembrane recover its priftine colour.
'^"hiI"!''
*
But if this affeft proceeds from the rafh uleot medicines, it muft be helped by application ofj^^g ^'
things contrary. For thus the offence caiifed by the too long ufe of moift and oyly medicines^ may what mev.
be amended by tiling catagmatick and cephalick powders ; but the heat and biting of acrid medi- dicinsmafce'
cineSjlhall be mitigated by the contrary afe of gentle things ; tor both humid and acrid thhigs ''^ ^'''^i/^
fbmewhat long uled make the part look black, that truly by generating and heaping up filth, but y "'[!"'
this by the burning and hardening heat.But when fuch blacknefs proceeds from putrefaftion, lobt
R(7g«rt iJitx'^ij.?nt//.V roj(?t.'3>|B. But if theaffeftbegrown Medicms
following remedy.
I'fe "F'/go commends the
-igMnft thjc
i'o contumacious that it will not yceld to this gentle remedy^then this following will be conveni-

?!«;« farin.hordci ^Vi'j.eroci ^'j.farcocol

.

fhall

'

i

Or R: qJ," ^f'^jf'"
nat.m.^i). ungmnti A-Qftiaci 5 ,{i. [anocol.ni}'rrh£, alocs^an. S'yvini albi Meninx,
c'dcrlfirl^%].bulliant kvitcr omnia fmid^cokntur ad lijutn dirmtn.hut if the force ofthe putrefaftiori
loni
be foftubbonijthat it will not yeeld to thefe remedies, it will be helped with M^yftiacmn ( ma.de
with plantain water in ftead of Vinegar) ufed alone by it fclfj or with the powder of Afercury aloneby it feLf,or mixt with the powder of Alome. Neither muft we be afraid to ufe fuch remedies
ent. R: Jtj.z'iL- ^'nj.mdlis roj.^].pulvcr. Mercur. 3ij. u?ui:a ebuUitione buliiunt fimul nd UjUm didim.

aquavit. '^'jl^.jyrtip.abfiiitb.

6"" Ktllif

'

&

efpecially In this cxtreamdifeafe ofthe Pwr^J Mater; for in Galens opinion f he CrajfaMcnijtx after
the skull is trepaned delights in medicines that are acrid,that is, ftrong and very drying, efpecially

Why the

no Thlegmon and this for two reafons the firft is, for that hard and dry ^dies, fuch as ^.''"-'S^ ^^'
membranous bodies are,be not ealily affefted unlefs by ftrong medicines 5 the other is, which muft Indmls '^
be the chiefe and prime care of the Phyfitian,to preferve and reftore the native temper of the part crid mediby things of like-temper to it. But if the auditory paflagenot onely reaching to ths^hard mem- cins.
branes of theBrain,but alfo touching the Nerve which defcends into, it from the brain, fuffer moft
yehcm.cntmcdicins,though it be placed foneer certainly the CWj^Jrf Meni7ixvji\l endure them far
Butif by thefe means the putrefaftion be not rcftrained, and the
tnorecafily and withoiit harm.
if it have

;

;

;

timiorbeencreaicdlbmuch, that the Pwrrf M^ter rifing far above the skull, remains immoveable]
black and dryland the patients eyes look fiery, ftand forth ot his head and rowl up and down with
unquietnefs and a phrenfie,and thefe fo many ill accidents be not fugitive,but conftant; then know
that death is at hand,both by reafon ofthe corruption ofthe gangrsen of 4 noble part, as alfo by
:;
extinftion ofthe native heat.

signs qF
death <!c
hand-

,

CHAP.XXII.

Of the

cure ofthe

Brain beingflMk^n,

or

moved.

E have formerly decl^ared the caufes^fignes and fymptomes of the concuflion, or ftiaking of What the
theBrain,without any wound of the nulfculous skin, or frafture of the bone; wherefore concuflion
ofthe
Therefore in this cafe, for that there is fear that ^
for the prefent 1 will treat ofthe cure.

.

.

iSe

'fome vellell is broken under the skull,it is fit prefently to open the cephalick vein. And let
blood be plentifully taken according to the ftrength of the Patient,as alfo refpeftively to the difcafe both which is prefent,and like to enfue, taking the advice of a Phyfitian.
Then when yoa
have fhaveri away the haire,you fhall apply to the whole head and often renue the forementioned
cataplafiiie,Eft: fari7iii;oko rojaceo^ox)vielite^and other like cold and moift repelling medicins. But you
muftefchew dry,and too aftringent medicins muft be ftiunnedjfuch as are Vngmntum de boh and the
likejfor they obftruiTt too vehemently,and hinder the paflage forth ofthe vapours both by the futures and the, hidden pores ofthe skull. Wherefore they doe not only not hinder the inflammation,
but fetch it when it is abrent,or encrcafe it,when prefent. The belly fhall be loofed with a clyfter,
and the acrid vapours drawnc from the head ; for which purpofe alfo it will be good, to make
iriftions from above downwards, to make ftraight ligatitres on the extream parts, to faften largd
cupping-glafles with i«uch flame to the ftioulders and the originall of the fpinall marrow,that fo
*he revullion ofthe blood running violently upwards to the brain,aud ready to caufe a phlegmon,,
may be thcgreater.The following day it will be convenient to open the Vena fu^^ii^vihich. is feated J^e opmupon the Lambdall futUFe,by reafon ofthe community it hath with the veins ofthe brain, & fliut- '^f„°pMp!
"
ting the mouth and nofe to flrive powerfully to breath.For thus the membranes fwell up, and the pu*
blood gathered between them and the skull is thruft forth; but not that which which is Ihut up in
the brain and membranes,of \vhich if there be any great quantity,the cafe is almoft deiperate,unlefs
nature aftjfted with ftronger force, caft it forth turned into Par. But alfo after a few dayesthe^ra^
frontis or forehead vein may be opened,as alfo ths Temporall Arteries and Veins under the tongue,
that the conjunft matter may be drawn forth by fo many open pallagcs. In the mean fpace the Patient muft keep a fpare dret,and abftain from wine,e{pecially untill the fourteenth day,for that untill
that time the fearfull fymptomes commonly reign. But repelling medicins muft beuftd untill the
fourteenth day be paft,then we muft come to difcuffing medicins, beginning with the more niilde,
fuch as is this following decoGion.R rad.Alth.^v'-j.neos^cyperi^calami arom.an.%'\.].fol.fdvi.i.:^majoran.betO' j^difcuflini
^o""""*""
nic.fior.chavuvumclil.roi.ruh.fxoichad.an. M-^-\^-lis com.'^iij.huUia-a omnici.fimulfeQUhdum artcm cum vino ruh.&
aquafabrorum^fiat dccodio.Ltt the head beiwafhed therewith twice a day with afpunge. But yet when ^ caution'
you do thisjfee that the head be not too much heated by fuch a fomentatixJUjOr any fuch like thing, in fomentor fear of pain and inflammation.
Then you ftiall apply the cerate qiVigo which hath power to ting the
difcuflc indifferentiy,to dry, and draw forth the humors which are under the skull, and by its a- ^^^^'
romatick force and power to confirme and ftrengthen the brain ; it is thus defcribed. R Furfuris beaefcript;.
-^

^

tritwat/'§n].farin.kntmn |ij. rof. mjrtillor.foliorum &granorum ejjif, an. |i. calam. aromat,x,j\i.chani£- onofri|«f/
7nel.melil.M.fLnuces ciqreiftmm.\].oki yofacei^& chmn£m.an.^i{j.cer£ alb^ '^ii%thurii^majiichiipan.'Sii],in^x- Cerate.

r.e

rh^ $\]. Infulverem .qu£

redigi debent

iura^qu£ exit inter foimam cm^laUri

radartk,& liquefa^ii oki^ cum cera^tmnia mifceantHr fipjul._,&fiat

&

ceroxi.
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Duke oiVrhins Gentlemen tound the urine hereof to his great good.He fcl
downwards upon hard Marble, he lay as if he had been dead^the blood
head
with
his
from
gulht outofhisnolcjmouth and ears^and all his face was fwollen and of a livid colourihe remained
dumb twenty dayes,taking no meat but difTolved gcllies, and Chicken and Capon broths with diyigo faith^that one of the
his horfe

Aph.'ji.feQ.

7'

gar;yet he recovered ^but loft his memory ^and faultercd in his fpcech all his life after.To which parpofe is that Aphorifin in Hiff aerates ; Thofc which have their Brain fliakcn by what caufe foevcr
muft of neceflity become dumb;yeaairo,as Gfl/raobferves in his Commentary, loi'e both their fen (c

and motion.That Cerat is not of fmall efficacy jbut of marvelJous and admirable force^which could
hinder the generating of an Qbfcers5which was incident to the brain by reafon of the tall. Yet there
niany men fo far from yeelding to reafon, that they ftifly dcny,that any impoftumation can be in
th t theic
^^^ brain^and augmenting this crrour with anothcrjthey deny that any who have a portion of the
»n»* be an
brain cut off can recover, or rife again ; but theauthority of ancient writers and experience do aibfctfs ia
thc brain,
bundantly rcfell the vanity of the reafons whereon they rely. Now for the firft,in the opinion of
Hiffocrates ; Ifthofe which have great pain in their heads have either f«j-j water or blood flowing
f&}°'
!""'*•
fi-om their Nofe,mouth or cars, it helps their difeafe.
But G<«/c«, Rfc<J/zi,an4 ^^'ife« affirm that Sanies generated in the brain disburdens it (elf by the
Gal.lib.de
Haqual.in- nofe,mouth or cars ; and I my felf have obferved many who had the like happen to them.
temf-Rbaf.
J -^as told by Trothaii Coulcn, Chirurgeon to Mmfteur de Langey,thAt he faw a certain young man
*" '^^ ^°^" SiManSi who often ufcd to ring a great bell; he once hanging in fport upon the ropcj
nrnilii/Tc"".
fnatcht up therewith an4 fell with his head full upon the pavementi; he lay mutCjWas deprived
7ap'.Je'exi'u ^^^
of his fcnfcs and underftanding, & was befides hard bound in his belly .Wherefore prefently a fcaver
ftn.Uib.4.
cap.30.
and delirium with other horrid fymptomes aflayled him, for he was not trepancd becauft there apAHiftorj. pearcd no fign of frafture in the skull on the feavcnth day he fell into a
great fweat with often
fnccfing,by violence whereof a great quantity of matter and Pus flowed forth of his ears, mouth and
nofe,thcn he was eafcd of all his fyniptomes,and recovered his health.
Now for the fecond,G<j/en affirms that he faw a boy in Smyrna of Ionia that recovered of a creat
i,i J.8.ieM/M wound of the brain,butfuch an one as did not penetrate toanyoftht ventricles.
But Guido of
pirt.Sc com. (-•d«/;<;cfaith,he faw one which lived and recovered after a great portion of the brain
fell out by
In the year of our Lord 1538. while I
rtafon of a wound received on the hind part of his head.
rli"^*'^
'^
was Chirurgeon to theMarfhall of MoBtejan at T'«r/«, I had one of his Pages in curcjwho playing at
quoits received a wound with a ftonc upon the right Bregma with a frafture, and fo great an Effrafture of the bone,that the quantity of half a hafell Nut of the brain came forth thereat.Which I obferving, prefently pronounced the wound to bedeadly; a Phyfitian which was prcfent contradift€d my opinion, affirming that fnbftance was no portion of the brain, but a certain fatty body.

^

i

:

B^t
with reafon and experience in prcfence of a great company of Gentlemen, convinced the pcrtinacy of the Man,with rcafon;for that fat cannot be generated under the skull/or although the part»
^herc contained be cold, yet becaufe they are heated by the abundarurc of the moft hot and fubtle
»"ii"3l^ fpirits,and the heat of vapours rifing thither from all the body, they do not fuffcr fat to
concrcat about them. But with experience,for that in the diflefting of dead bodies,therc was never
any fat obferved there ; befides alfo fat will fwim on the top of water ; but this fubftance as marrowy,caft into the water prefently funk to thebottome.
Laftly,fat put to the fire becomes liquid and raeltsjbut this fubftance being laid upon a hot iron,
became dry, (hrunk up and contrafted it felf like a peece of Icatherjbut diflblved not at all. Where^
fore all thofe which were prefent crycd outjthat my judgment was right of that fubftance that cam*
forth of the skull. Yet though it was cut away,thc Page recovered perfeftly, but that he continued
I

Why tt
""""^ed
under'^the
skull.

Signi of a
fatty fub.

^^^'

deaf all his

life after.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of the wounds

of the face.

of the head by their caufes,figns and cure, it follows that we
VVhy wc ^^^^ Aving treated of the wounds
of
wounds
fpeak
the
the face, if but for this, that when they are carclefly hand"°w
of
rreatinpar. i^MK
ticulatof
^^M^
Icdjthcy leave deformed fears in the moft fpccious and beautifull part of the body.
The
woundsof ^*^»^v«®' caufes arc the fame which are incident to the skull,that is,externall. But this may be
adtheface.
ded to the kinds and differences of the wounds, that the life may be out of danger though any one
whole part of the face,(as the car,eye,no(e,lip)may be cut away by a wound,but not fo in the head
or skull.Whereforc beginning at the wounds of the eye-brows, we will profecutc in order the
wounds of the other parts of the face.
A thingto
jhjs is chiefly to be obferved in wounds of the eye-brows,that they arc oft-times cut fo overthwart,that themufclcs,and fleffiy panniclc which move and lift them up,are wholly rent and torn.
jnwom[dl«^
ef the eyebrows.

I" which calc the eye-lids cannot be opened,and the eyes remain covered, and as it were fhutjup in
the ca(es of their lidsifb that ever! after the agglutination ofthewound, if the Patient would look
uponany thing,he is forc'd to hold up the eye-lids with his hand; with which infirmity I have
fecn many troubled,yct oft-times not fo much by the violence of the woHnd,as by the unskilfulncfs
of the Chirurgeon who cured them;that iSpby the negligent application of the boulfters, an unfit
ligature and more unfit future. In this cafe the skilfuU Chirurgeon which is called to the Patient
fhall cut off as much of the skin and flcfhy pannicle as fhall ferve the eye-lids, that fo they may by
their own ftrcngth hold and keep opcn,without the help of the hand: then he fhall fow the wound
as is fit,with fuch a ftitch as the Furricrs,and Glovers ufe; and then he ftiall pour thereon fomc of
the balfbmc of my defcription,and fliall lay fiach a medicine to the neighbouring parts.
R Oki r«-
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agitentur ftinulyfiat medicmmtum.Thcn
I ^;jalbum.ovor.ntt.i].boli armeniyfans^uinU Vracon.Mafiich.an.'^ ].
be bound with a fitting Ligature. Afterwards you (liall ufe Emflajt. de gratia rei,Emp/. de
BstonicajViacalcitheoS:) or feme other likcjuntill the wound be cicatrized. But fuch like and all other
wounds of the face may be ealily healed, unlefs they cither be aflbciated with fonie malign fymptomeSjOr the Patients body be repleat with ill humors.
There fometimes happens a quite contrary accident in wounds of the eye-brows, that is, when Lagophilmi*
the eye-lids ftand fo up that the Patient is forc'd to flcep with eyes open^wherefore thofe which arc w'f i« a
^°"ib affefted are called by the Greeks Lagofhthalmi .The caufe of this afFeft is often internall, as a car- ^^"'^
cured
by
be
a
crooked
or
ftroak.
(hall
other
kind
of
abfcefs,as
a
blow
or
It
femicircular
in- fa"fn'°
buncle or
ciiion made above the eye-lids,but fo that the extreams of the femicirclc bend downwards^that they down of the
may beprefleddown and joyned as much as is needfull to amendthelHfnefs of the eye-lid. But you eye-lids,
muft not violate the griftlc with your Inftrumentjfor fo they could no more be lifted u p; the refiduc
of th? cure muft be performed as -is fit.

[ar.

let the part

CHAP. XX

I

II

I.

Ofthe wounds

of the ejes.

^Ounds of the eyes are made by the violence of things pricking, cutting, bruifing, or otherwiie loofing the continuity. But the cure muft alwayes be varied according to the
variety of thecaufes and dififerences. The firft head of the cure is,that if any ftrange and
heterogeneous body (hall be fallen into the eyes, let it be taken forth as foon asyoii
cMijlifting and turning up the eyelid with the end of a]p<t«/<j. But if you cannot difcern this moat or little body,then put three orfour feeds of C7drj, orOculiis Chrijii into the pained
eye.For thefe feeds are thought to have a faculty to cleanfe the eyes and take out the moats, which
arc not fa{tened deep in, nor do too fiubbornly adhere to the membranes. For in this cafe, you'
fliall ufe this following inftrument, for hTewith we open the cye«lids the further, putting it between them and the eye,and alfo keeping the eye fteddy by gently prefling it,that fo with our mullets wc may pull oue the extraneous body ; this is the figure of f.ich an Inftniment.
The delineation of a Speculum ecnli,fit to dilate and hold afimder
dnd contraUed according to the greatt\efs if the ejes.

tletje-lidtiHtidkeep tks eye fteddy, it

is fo

mideithat

it

may be diluted

All ftrange bodies ta-

^ repcrGUf=

ken out, let this medicine '^e tobe
be put into the eye. Take f^g J."'"
the ftrains of a dozen egs,
let them be beaten in a
leaden Mortar^with alic*
tie Roft water j and fo
put into the eye 5. but let
this repercuffivc be laid

upon the eye and the
neighbouring parts.

K^. albumin.ovor.nu.m].futver.atumink focha combufli

5

Vj.fanguinif Draconis 5j-

(^lit't

you may frequently ule.Or elfe apply
well wrung,mixed with ro{ewater,the white ofan cgge,and as much acacia as fhall fuf-

ro[ar.& ^lantag.an.% ij.agitentur fimul^make a fepercuflive,which

cheefe curds
fice.This

which followcth doth more powerfully ftay the flowing humor. R gum arab.'&

jjjyg^j ^g;

percuflives
'<>

f>eap-

,

**

P'>'®^ '*
*^*^*

tragac. an.

cum aquaflc!ntag.[oIan,& ro[ar. csneinnetHr csUj/"
mm,of which you may drop fome both within and about the eye.
But notCjthat all fuch remedies muft be applyed warm.both that they may the better penetrate by
their moderate heat, as alfo for that all aftuall cold things are hurtfull to the eyes and fight, be%
j^^Jjify
caufe they dull the fight by incruftating the vifive fpirits.For I have known many who have become <.oId are
dulloffightby the frequent ufing of medicines aftually cold to the eyes. I have on the contrary hurtfullta
feen not a few,who have recovered with the fit ufe of fuch like medicines^who have ha4 any part of 'he eyes*
their eye (fo it were not the p«fi//d or apple of the eye) fo pricked with a needle or bodkin, that
much of the waterifli humor ran forth thereat.
The milk of a woman which fuckles a girl (for that is reputed the cooler) mitigates pain, and Anodyne
i
clenfes,if it be milked out of the Dug into the ey; to which purpofe alfo theblood ofTurtks,Pige- medicine^,
ong or Chickens much conduces jbeing dropt into the eye by o pening a vein under their wings.^Al- for the eycsj
fo this following cataplafm aflwageth pain and inflammationjand hinders defluxion,beihg applyed
to the eye indthe ^djzccnt ^a.rts.Bc. Carniffomorumfub cinerecalido decBdforum'^y. vitellos ovorum num.
ii].casft£fipd£ recent erextraEiie^Pj mucaginis pfilii, althe£& cydoh.an.'^].fari)i.hordeifarum,incorporentHr
Alfo (heeps lungs boyled in milk and applyed warm, and changed aS
cmniafimuljfiat catapla\ma.
they grow coldjsre good to aflwagepain.But if the too violent heat and pain, fhall not yeeld to'
fuch medicineSjbut require more vehementjthen Foliorum Hyo[cyami,m.'].[ub: cinerihm coquatur, atquein ^mfi.
mortario cum )7iucagine [iminit pfilii,&cjdonior.extrd£i.iv aquiffslani &flantag.fijietur:thcn let this'medicine ''^'^•
be Wrapped in a linnen cloth and applyed to the eyes and temples. The miicilages of P/?/z«?K,or Ffeawortjand Quince feeds extrafted in a decoftiori of Poppy heads and mixed with a little Ofium and
Rofe water^are ufed for the fame purpofe. But when there is need of detergent and fareotick medi- ^gf^f^eai'
cincs, then R, [yruf.rofar.ftccar.'^ ].aq.f£nic.& ruX<e an.'^ lyaloes lota, olibani an.
^f. mix them for the medicines;
forcfaid ufe.The galls ofScates, Hares, and Partridges diflblved in Eye-bright, and Fennill water,
are fit for clenfing fuch wounds; as alfo this following Collyrmm.
B(JqU£ hordei ^]\mel!ii deffutnati, A farcorkk
medicine feff
5 nyahes ter lot£ in aquaplantaginif
facchari cand. an 5 j, jiat coUyrium. Alfo this infuing medicine is
^^^'
^ery fareotick.
R. mucagin.gummi olibani^ arabici, tragacamb.
farmol. in aq. hordii ixm&. An. "S'it^.^ ^

5

ij.ffilii.cydon.femin.fortul.flata.fumach.an.'^ ij.fiat mucag.

,

.
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But here you
col/yuum.
ro^arum. 5 j. ccruf. uji£& lotx, tutu pr^nr. nn.
f?. fat
other
injury,and
wound
lonie
ot
a
or
realbn
by
much
fwells
fo
Adiuta
often
coat
nmft note,that the
flatulencies, that it hides the
mixture
of
and
accefs
down
humors,
falling
of
the
forth
by
flands fo
whole Pu}'il!a, and hangs forth of the eye-lids, like as if it were anunnaturall flelhy excrefcence,
and it loofes the native colour,and looks very red,fo that the eye can neither be fluit nor opened.
Wherewith a young Chirurgcon being deceivcd,dctermincd to cut away this protuberancy of
powthe y^J«dr<r,as though it had been fonie fupcrfluous flefh, and then to waft it with cathsretick
thereupwhich
would
otblindnefs
danger
dersjhad I not forbidden hini,telling him ofthe certain
aloes

tcT

3

m aq.

prefcribed a fomentation of chamomile, melilotc. Role leaves,
WonnWood,rue,fennill,and anifeeds boyled in milk with the roots of Orris and Marigolds.Then I
Nucis cu^rejUy
prefcntly added this following fomentation,being more powerfull and drying.

on befall

A drying

lots

the Patient. Wherefore

I

R

galJar.bahufl.m.'^j.fUntag.dftnth. hif^urk, flo. chmm.rof.rub.m. M-f?- bulHantJlmulcum a(juafdmum,&
on.
made of barly and bean flowre,
fat dccoCtum^p-o fotu cm ffo)i<na.Bdides alfo you may apply a cataplafm
decoftion. The tumor bethe powders of Maftick,Myrrhe,and Aloes, and fome ofthe laft defcribed
ginning to decline, I dropt the flowing liquor into the eye, which hath a very aftnngent, drying
Roaft a new laid e gge in Embers untill it be hard,then pill off the ihel,
and ftre ngthcning faculty.
then put
take forth the yolk,and in place thereof put a fcruple of Roman Vitriol! in fine powder,
for lome
thereof
drop
and
thing,
it in a linnen cloth and wring it hard forth into fome clean
boyled.
I
been
have
leaves
Rofe
and
Sumach
dayes into the eye,with a little Smiths water wherein
true
be
there
a
notwithftanding
but
if
have found byexperience the certain force of this remedy ;
powder. ViOjfis Jeflefhy cxcrefcence upon the coat Mmttn^ii may betaken away by this follo^ving
medicine
A
the like may be comand
Alum
burnt
Vitriol,
ovorum
calcinate
an
tcji.e
Ac
med
loconfume ^U,&
% j.fiatfuh If. C
things, and ahvayes lay
flefhy ex- modioufly ufed to this purpofc. Yet you muft warily make ufe of all fuch
fonicmati<

1
crefcencc

xyithout b.-

""^"
jmg.

repcrcufTivcs

about the eye,that no harm infue thereof. ^For divers times acrid humors

partakes therewith.

A Seton,a

ASeten
good ag«inftthe
falling fick-

nefs.

A

•

j a

figure of the PimerS:,adual/ Cautery and Needle ufed
•'

inmal'Jm
a Seton,
•^

rw of maa

down

1

But if we cannot prevail by all thefe fomierly prefcribed medicines fit to ftay the defluxion,thcii
defluxlons
it remains,that we
ve apply a Seton to the neckjfor it is a fingular remedy againft inveterate
by_a
dulled
their
fight
had
rweknowbydaylyexperience,thatmanywho have
their
recovered
httlc
and
little
.w..g ...^ g.cau Jefluxion,fo that they were almoft blind, have by
former fplendour and fliarpnefs of iight,when matter once begun to be evacuated by the Seton.
The truth hereof appeared in Paul the Italian Goldfmithjwho dwelt necr the Auftine Fners.For he
having ufed many medicines ofdiversPhyfitians, and Chirurgeons in vain, when he was almoft
blind,he applying a Seton, by mine advice,bcgan by little and little to fee better according to the
quantity ofthe matter which was evacuatcd,untill at length he perfeftly recovered his fight.But at
matter came dayly toith
lafi; growing weary ofthe Seton which he had worn for a year (although
being 'fhut up,
evacuation
thereof ) yet he would have it taken forth,and healed up;but this way of
blind, he
become
to
danger
and the humor again beginning to flow into his eyes,fo that he was in
foundhis
former
recovering
called me and made me again to apply the Seton in his neck.Whercby
nefs and pcrfeftion of fight,he yet wears the Seton.
I alfo once freed by this kind of remcdyjby the appointment of the moft learned Phyfitian Holkhts
ri«:r,a certain young man of twenty years old, from the falling ficknefs, who bstore had many
thereof i the Ichorous humors,the feeders of this difcafe, being by this means,as it is moft probab Ic,
drawn away and evacuated.

The manking

tall

eye
^^^^ ^j^g ^y^ ^.^j^ ^^^j^ violence,that they break the Horny coat, whereupon the humors ofthe
fomehead
with
his
lye
Patient
are poured out. Remember alfo, that in difeafes of the eyes, the
what high, and that he keep (hut not only the pained,but alfo the found eye, becaufe refl is alwayes
other by
neceflary for the grieved part.But one eye cannot be moved without fome motion of the
ajid the
the
Mmn^w
both
nerves,
moving
rcafon of the connexion they have by their optick and
fome lore
Pfricr<rni«m, Veins and arteriesjwhich is the caufe that whcn'tlie one fuffers, the other in

Set

%3n.

"•

„

.

r

^

•

Wherefore feeing a
Seton is ofthisufe, I
have thought good
in

this place to fct

down
by

and
manner

in writing

figure, the

of making thereof,
the behoof of

for

young

praftitioners:

vvifli

the Patient to

on

low

fit

ftool,and to
bend down his head,
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a

that fo the skin
pannicle
flcfliy

and

may

be relaxed; then muft

you with your fingers
pluck up andftver the skin from the mufcles,and take hold of as much hereof as you can with your
pincers,not touching the mufcles of the neck for fear of aconvulfion and other lymptomes ; you
ihall then twitch the skin which is held in the pincerSjmoft hard,when you ftiall thruft the hot Iron
throueh

,

L
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through the holes made in the

niidft of them 5 that alfo the nerves being ib twitched, the dolori^
the Icfs come to the part. The ^vound muft be made or burnt in long wayes, and noe
twharting,that Co the matters may be the better evacuated by the ftrait fibers. "But the cautery or
hot Iron muft have a three or elfe a four-fquare point Sc that ftarp^that fo it may theniore eaiily and
fpeedily enter. Then keeping the pincers immoveable, let him draw through the paflage made by
fick fenft

may

or tour doubled thred of Cotton [or rather a skean of filk]
nioiftenedin the whiteofanegge and oyl of R-ofts ; then after you have applyed pkdgets dipped in the fame mcdicine,bind up the part with a convenient ligature. The day iollowiug the neck
muft be anointed with oyl of Rofcs, and the pledgets dipped in the former medicine applyed for

-the cautery a needle thred with a three

fome dayes rafter. But it will be convenient to moiftcn the Seton with a digeftive made of the yolk
of an Egge and oyl of Roles , uncill the ulcer caft forth much matter; then you ihall
anoint the Cotton thred with this following remedy. Bctcrchintkin<i:ve7i.^mj.[)rufirojat.&abfinthiinn. | ^.pulvcri-f Ircos^diacrydii^agnrici trochi\cati^& 'Khel^cin.%^.inmprentur ormiiafimul&-fiat inedicamcntum. VVhich you fliall ufe fo long, as you intend to keep open the ulcer. For it hath a faculty

to draw the humors from the face,and clenfe without biting.
I have found not long-fiucc by experience,that the apertion made wicH a long thick Triangular
needle of a good length like to a large pack-needle, is lefs painfall than that which is performed
with the aftuall cauteryjwhich I formerly mentioned.Wher^fore I would advice the young Chirurgeon,ihat he no more uft the forefaid aftuall cautery. I have here given you the figure of theneedlc.

Ihe Figure

of a Triangular Needle.

CHAP.

XXV. Of JFomds if the Cheeky
^Ecing a Wound of the cheek feems to require a futurcjit muft have a dry futiirefas they teriii The ufe of
it) left that the fear fliould become deformed. For that deformity is very grievous to ma- ^"^7 '^""ny,as to women who are highly pleafed with their beauties. Therefore you ftiall fpread '"'^^*
tivo peeces ofnewcloath ofan indifferent finenefs,and proportionable bignefs with this
infuing medicine. _R. fulvcrU maftichini,janguink Draconkythurii^farinx volatilUytragagantha eontufapgjffii How to
fick,farcoc9l/£ an.-^ ij.ficii nigr£ 5 i fi.albumim ovorutn ^U£ fuffidant^fiat medicainentum. ApplytHe peeces make a dty
of cloth fpread with this on each fide of the wound onc,fome fingers breadth afunder,and let it a- '^^'"'^ •
lone till it be hard dryed to the skin. Then you fhall fo draw them together with your needle and

-^

by their flicking may
alfo folio w,and be mutually adjoined,
The
as you may fee it here expreft.
wound fhall be agglutinated by this
meanSjtogether with the ufe of fitmedi-

thred,that the

flefh

v:

cin£S,pledgets,ligaturcs.But all the ligatures and ftayes which fhall be ufed for

that purpofe muft be fattened to the Patients night-lap.

But when the wound is great and
deep, and the lips thereof arc much'diftant the one from the other, there can

A

Suture fe

for
^
hiire'j-'p,'

be no ufe offuch a ciry future. Wherefore
you muft u(e a three or four fquare needle Theman"^'' thereof
(that fo it may the more readily and
thred
eafily enter into the flefh ) being
with a waxed thred ; and with this you
mnft thruft through the lips of the
.

wound, and leave the needle fticking in
woundj&then wrap the thred to and

the

again over the ends thereof eight or teii
times^juft after that manner which women ufo to faften a needle with thred in
it,upon their fleeves,or Tailors to their
hats or caps, that they may not lofe

=?

them.

The
there

needle thus faftencd, fhall be
the perfeft agglutinaf

untill

tion of the

wound

;

this

kind

of

future is ufed in 'the wounds of the lipS;, as alfo in bare-lips, for foive commonly call lips which ^j^j^
are cleft from thefirft conformation in the wombe by the error of the forming faculty But fueh a harelips
future will helpnothingtoagglutiriation^if there lye or remain any skin between the lips of thesre^
.
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woundjWherefore you (hall cut awaywhatfoevcr thereof lliall be there, ochcrvvife you mult expeft no union.Other kind of futures are of no great ufe in wounds of thcfe parts, for out of the neceffity of eating and fpeakingjthey are in perpetuall motion; wherefore a third would cut the flcfh;
for which realon you (hall take up much Hefh with fuch Needles mentioned in this laft defcribed
kind of Suture as this following figure fhewes.
The figure of tbe future fit for cloven or hare ljps;iiialfothedilitieat!onoftheNeedk
tboM rfhcfi end) the tbred h wrapped ever andunder, to and again.

A

To this purpofe I will recite a hiftory,

Hiftoiy.

like.A certain Galcoin in the battell at Saint Laurence had his
upper jaw cut overthwart even to his mouth^tothe great disfiguring of his face. The ivound had many womies in it and
ftank exceedinglyjbecaufe he could get no Chirurgcon untill
three dayes after he was hurt. Wherefore I wafhed it with adecoftion of wormwoodjAlocSjand a little j^.^y^tiacum;, both to
kill the wormeS5and to tetch away all the putrid matter;! difcufled the tumor with a diflblvingifomentation and cataplafm,
I joyned together the lips of the wound with the laft defcribed fiiture.But I applyed this following medicine to the whole

A decoftion
good to
wafh away
pntrefafti-

on.

pait.

R

7'erebinth.vcnet.i

^v).gummi dmi.%'{].plverH

ni,[m. drac. Majikhcs,myrrb£,

A

eurcpf
great

wounds.

boli

ame-

aloeSiUn. 5f5. incorforentur ftmul.fiat

medicamentum.The wound was agglutinated within a few dayes,
but that there remained a certain little hole at thejoyning
of the lower jaw with the upper, wherein you could fcarfc

feall hole

remaining
after the

to the end,that if a-

ny fuch thing happen to come to your hands^you may do the

put the head of the pin;out whereof ncverthelefle much ferous and thin moyfiure flowed, cfpecially
when he either eat or fpakejwhich I have alfo obferved in many others. But for flaying of this waterifhhumidityldropped^ga^jfortAfintothebottomeof the ulcer, and divers times put therein a
little of the powder ot burnt vitriol. Thus by Gods grace he recovered and becane whole.

C H A p.

XXVI.

Of the munds of the Nofe.
He Nole many wayes fuffers folution of continuityjas by a woundjfrafture and contufion,
How many
wayes the
and it is fometimes battered 8c broken on the upper part; which when it happens,you (hall
riofemay
reftore the depreft bones to their native feat and figure, with the end of a [fatula or fit ftiek
behurtwrapped about with towe,cotton or a linnen rag.Then with pledgets dipped in an aftrinAlumine ufloy and applyed to
The cote gent medicine compoftd ex albumine ovi^maftich.bolo armeno^ Janguin.drac.
of a bro«
the lide of the nofe,hc (hall labour to (Jrengthen the reftorcd bones,and then bind them with a conken nofe. venient ligaturc,which may not preile them too niuch,lcft the no(e (hould become flat,as it happens
tomany through the unskilfulne(s ofChirurgeons.
Thehigureofpfcstobe^utintotheNojirils.
Then muft you put little pipes into thcnoThe ufeof
~
ftrills, and thefe not exaftly round,but (bmewhat
pipes in
broken
flat and depreft,tyed to the night-cap on each fide
nofes.
with a thred, left they fhould fall out.By the help
of tbe(c pipes the bones of the no(e will be kept in
their place, and there will be paflage forth for
the matter, and for inlpiration and exfpiration.
But if all the nofe, or fbmc portion thereof (hall
be wholly cut o(f,wc muft not hope to reftore it.
But if the Nofe be fo cut, that as yet it adheres to
much of the adjacent flefh, from whence it may receive life and nourifhmenrjthen fow it up. For the
wrelkd alide, feeing it is griftly ; but it cannot
iS^er part of the nofe it may be (haken,deprefl and
_
be broken as the other which is of a bony nature.

&

CHAP.
How

many

wayes the
continmty
of the
tongue

XXVII.

Of the JFounds

'

of the Torigue.

be wholly cut o(f and deprived of fome
He toneue may be fo wounded, that either
atwhart.The lofTe ot the fubi^ance canwayes
or
long
portion of the fubftance,or only flit
andpluckt
from the livnig body,trom whence
feparatcd
part
not be rcpaired,becaufc every
fay, Afrwatione ad haPhilofophers
the
as
dyes.For
blood,prcfently
and
it

it

had

may

life fpirit

longwaycs or lidewayes,it is eafily reftored by (uture,
bitum mn eli roLred.Eut when it is cut or flit
loofed.
living body from whence it may draw both matter
tlic
to,
adhere
yet
if fo be that the cloven part
with a fojt and clean linnen cloth
life.Therefore a carcft.ll fcrvant fhall ftraitly hold
The cure and form of
thcChirurgeon
flippennefs,whi)ft
its
it (hould flipaway by reafonof
ef a cloven the body ofthetongue,left
ofFthe thrcd as
ait
let
him
fowed
it,
fufficicntly
ftitch it above and ^elow;when he thinks he hath
tongue.
teeth
as he eats,and
the
with
tangled
be
might
neer to the knot as he can, left being left too long it
let the patient eat
time
Inthemean
parts.
ofthcfowed
rending
may

fao

focaufeahurtfhU laceration or

and the yolks of egs;and let him often
barly crcams,alniond milks, Gellyes, cuUKTes and broths,
fuch things belides their nourifhing
for
Quinces
;
of
fyrup
and
hold in his mouth Sugar of Rofcs
learned thefe things
faculty,performthepartofan agglutinating and detergent medicine. I have
matters whom I have heard with attention, nor by readin|
I have here fetdown, neither from my

I

Wounds of each fart.
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of books but they have been fuch

as
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have tryed with happy fiiccefs in many; as in the fon ofMonCai-pemcr dwelling in the fuburbs of
Io/3;2 P/Vt a

£eardcMcirigny?j:ciidcntoft\it Inqiiilitionjin

But raoft apparently in a child of three years old^the foil of the great Lawyer Moniieur Covet^who AHinory.
a ftone5and fo cut ofFa large peece of the end of his tongue, which chanced Nam re oft
fbll with his chin upon
but at a very fmall fiber of flefh/o that I had very little or no hope ^°^^ '^'*"g'
to be between his teethjit hung
thing almoft made me to pluck it quite away; yet I changed that
it^which
unite
to a^'^lutinate and
t^e^fufe"
lofs
of the moft noble adion of fpcaking, which would thercup- ofdifeafcs,
the
confidering
determination by
of nature often working wonders and inch things as exceed
on enfuc and weighing the providence
I alfo thought thus with my felf, theflefh of
in curing difeafes.
Phylitian
the
of
expeftation
the
fpimgyjneither is it altogether obvious to the externall injuand
foft^loofe/ungous
is
ton<^ue
the
after that I had once or twice thruft through the needle and thred upries of the ayr; wherefore
wards and downwardsjand for the reft ordered the child to be ufed and dieted after the manner t
within a {hort timejand yet remains fo/peaking well and diftinftly.
lately mentioned;,he grew well

CHAP. XXVIII.
eares are fometimes wholly cut
Ijsu^^
"" He

Of the Wounds

off^ fometinies

of the Eares.

but in part, otherwhiles

tliey are

only^''^'nany

flit/o that the rent portion as yet adhering to the reft, is joyncd with it ih communion of life.ln this laft cafe it is fit to ufe a ftiture; but yet fo that you touch not the griftle

^f"*^
ears

may te

with yournecdle;for thence there would be in danger of a gangraene which happens to violared.
many by foolifh curing ; therefore you fhall take up and comprehend with your needle only the How to
skin,and that little flefli which encompaffes the griftle. You ihall p<(rform the reft of the cure with ^°'^^^^
pledgets and ligatures artificially fittedjand ftiall reifift inflammation and other fyrtiptomes with fit ^^^^
medicins. But you muft take fpeciall care that no fuperfluous flefh ^rowinthe auditory paflage,
which may hinder the hearing ; wherefore you fhall keep that paflage free by ftopping it with a
peece of fpunge. But you fhall procure agglutination artd ccnfolidation ofthegriftly part( and
therefore next to a bone moft dry) with dry medicins. But thofe who have their ears quite cut oflf^
can do nothing but hide the deformity of their mif-hap with a cap,ftuffed with cotton on that fide;

,

CHAP. XXIX.

Of the munds

of the neckband throat.

i^^ He Wounds of the neck aiid throat

are fomewhiles fimple, as thofe which only iifttke
continuity of ths mufclesjotherwhiles compound, fuch as thofe which have conjoyned "^^^ ^'^^''
witli them a frafture of the bones, as of the Vertebr<e,or hurt of the -internall and exter- wovmds of
nail jugular Veins,or fleepy Arteriesjfonietimes theJ'Tdchea Arteria, or Weazon, and the theneckfe
or
gullet are woundedjfometimes wholly cut off, whence prefent death enfues. Wherefore throat.
afofhagiis
let not the Chirurgeon meddle with fuch wounds, unlefs he firft foretell the danger of death, or "T^^ P*"^^
the lofs of fome motion to thofe that are prefent. For it often happens that fbmc notable nerve or ^^^^
tendon is violated by a wound in thenecK,whencea pallie enfues, and that abfblutely incurable, if wounds of
the wound fhall penetrate to the fpinall marrovs^, alfb hurt therewith. Wounds of the gullet and the neck.
Weazon are difficultly cured becaufe they are in perpetuall motion; and chiefly of the latter by rea- Signes that
ion it is griftly and without blood.The wounds of the gullet are known, by fpitting of blood,by the gullet
the breaking faah of meat & drink by the wound;but if the gullet be quite cut afiinder,the patient " woan'

'

,

*
cannot fwallow at all. For the cut parts are both contrafted in themf elves, the one upwards, and ^
^''^
the other downwards. But we know the weazon is hurt, by cafting up blood at the mouth with
^
a continuall cough, and by the coming forth of the breath or windc by the WoUnd.The Wounds the jneular
of the jugular Veins and fleepy Arterics,if they be great, are ufually deadly, becaufe they cannot be veins and
firaitly bound up;for you cannot bind the throat hard without danger of choaking or ftrangling fleepy Afthe patient.But for defe£t of a ftrait ligature in this cafe the flux ofblood proves deadly. Ifthe re-"""^''^
current Nerve of either fide be cut,it makes the voice hoarfejif cut on both fides,it takes away the "jj^ ^^
ufe of fpeechjby hurting thefe inftruments which impart motion to the mufcles of the Lar'mx. For ByHurting
the cure if the wound be fmall, and not aflbciated with the hurt of any notable veflel, nor ofthe thetecutWcazon and gullet,it is fpeedily and eafily cured ; and if there fhall be need you fhall ufe a future, ""t Nerve
then you fhall put therein a fufficient quantity of Venice Turpentine mixed ivith bole-Armenick; 1'^^^°*'^^
or elfe fbme of my Balfam of which this is the receipt R Terebinth, veneta ft ff. gum. elemi §iiij. oki '^he de.
h}fericonM ^n'j.boli armem^& fang.draconif an. |j. aquavita %i].liquefiant fitml omnia lento •igney& fiat Bal- fcriptioriof
famum ut artis eji^addendo fulverif ireos florent.aloeSiMaJiiches^>nyrrh£ rfB.^j.I'have done wonders with this the An.
Balfame in the agglutination of limple wounds,wherein no ftrangebody hath been. Now when you 'hots-Balhave put it in,lay upon it a plaifter oiViacakitheos d^ffblved in oyl of Rofes & vinegarjas that which xhefacuky
hath power to reprefs the flowing down of humors^ and hinder inflammation, or in ftead thereof of ^^aM/you may apply Empde Gratia Dei, or Emf.de lanua. ^B^t ifthe jugular veins and fleepy Arteries be citheos.
eutjlet the bleeding be ftaycd,as we have fhewed in a'chapterjtreating thereof When the Weazon or '*"fe <^are
Gullet are wounded,the Chirurgeon fhall fow them up as neatly as he cartjand the Patient (lia jl npt
j-^
endeavour to fwallow any hard thingjbut be content tp be fed with gellyes and broths. When a Weazon
gargarifme is needful l,this following is very good.
hordci M.).flormrolar-f.).fafful.mund. \ujuba~ and gullec6
.

R

rum an.^^.gl)grhiz£ ^'j.buHiant o7nnia fimul:,addendo mel/kf rof.& lulef.rofan.^ij.fiat gargarifma^ut ariiseji. AgargaWith which being warm the Patient fhall moyften his mouth,and throat/or it will mitigate thc''!.^'
harlhnefs ofthe part,aflwage pain,clcanfe and agglutinate, and make him breath more freely. But
^^^^ ^^*
that the Chirurgeon may not dcfpaire ofj or leave any thing Unattempted in fuch like wounds,! thcreefi
have thought good to dcmonftrate by fome examples bow v/onderfiill the works of natareare,
iftheybeaffiftedby Art.
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Of Green and 'Bloody

Lib.io.

A certain

Hiftor;'.

fcrvant of Monfieur de Chamfttigne, a gentleman ofjnjou, was wounded in the throat
IwordjWhcicby one of the jugular veins was cut together with his Weazon. He bled much
and could nqt lpeak,and thcle lymptomes remained, un till fuch time as the wound was fowed up
and covered with medicines. But if the medicins at any time were more liquid, he as it were fucked
them by the wound and fpaccs between the ftitches^and prcfently put forth at his mouth that which
he had lucked or drawn in. Wherefore more exaftly conlidering with my felt, the i^reatnefs of the
VVound,the fpermatick, and therefore dry and bloodlefs nature unapt to agglutination, of the affeftcd partjbut chiefiy of the Weazon and jugular vcinjas alfo for that the rough Artery is obnoxious to thefe motions which the gullet performs in fwallowing, by rcafon of the inner coat which
is continued to the coat of thcgulletjby which means thefe parts mutually lerve each other with
a
rcciprocall motion,cvcn as the ropes which run to the wheel of a pulley ; furthermore weighing
that the Artery wasneceflary for the breathing, and tempering the heat of the heartjas the jugular
veins (erved for the nouriftiment of the upper parts ; and laftly weighing with my fclf the great
quantity of blood he had loft, which is as it were the treafiire of nature, I told thofe which were
prefentjthat death was neer and certainly at hand. And yet beyond expeftatioUj rather by divine
favour then our Art,he recovered his health.
Equally admirable is this hiftory following,T WO Engliftimen walked out of the City of ?rf^y^ fof thcij. recreation to the wood o^Vincenm ; but one of them lying in wait to rob the other of
his money and a mallie chain of gold which he wore fet upon him at unawares, cut his throat and
robbed him5and fo left him amongft the Vines which were in the way, fuppofing he had kill'd
him,having with his dagger cut the Weazon and gullet. This murderer came back to the cityjthe
other half deadjcrawled with much adoe to a certain Peafants houfe,and being drefled with fuch
medicines as were prefent and at handjhe was brought to the City, and by his acquaintance com•with a

Aftrange
Kiftory.

I at the firft,as diligently as I could, fowed up the Weazon
mitted to my cure to be cured.
which
was cut quite afunder, and put the lips ot the wound as clo{e together as I could I could not get
hold of the gullet becaufe it was fallen down into the ftomach, then I bound up the wound with
mcdicins,pledgets and fit ligatures. After he was thus dreft he begun to fpeak, and tell the name of
thevillaintheauthor of this faftjfo that he was taken and fattened to the wheel, and having his
;

limbs broken loft his wretched lifc/or the

day
Another

"' °'^'

after

life

fcnces

of

wounds of^

man who dyed

the fourth

fjig \[\^^ l^^^,^f befell a certain Germane,who lay at the houfe of one Perots in the ftrect of Nutsjhc
being frantick,in the night cut his throat with a fword:I being called in the morning by his friends
who went to fee him,dreft him juft after the fame manner as I dre/]ed the Engliftiman.Wherefore he
prefently recovered his fpeech,which before could not utter one fy liable, freed from fulpition of
the crime and prifon the fervant, who lying in the fame chamber with him, was upon fufpition
committed to prilbn,and confeffing the thing as it was done, lived foure dayes after the wound being nourifhed with broths put into his fundament like clyfters, and with the grateful! vapour of
comfortable things,as bread newly drawn out ofthe Oven and foaked in ftrong wine. Having thus
by Art of Chirurgery made the dumb fpeak for the Ipace of foure dayes.

CHAP. XXX.
The diffe-

of the innocent wounded

he was hurt.

Cf the Wounds

j^^s^^^yjOme wounds of the Cheft are on the fore

^^^^^

of the Cheft.

fide,fome behind, fome penetrate more dcep,ofome pierce even to the parts contained

thers enter not into the capacity thereof other

the Cheft.

therein,as the McdiaftiminJ^ungs^heiinymidnffe, hollow vein, and afcendent artery ; Other fome paffe quite through the bodyiwhereby it happens that Ibme arc deadly, fome

not.
Thefigncj.

You fhall thus know that the wound

penetrates into the capacity of the Cheft, ifthatwhen the
mouth and nofe be (hutjthe breath, or wind breaks through the wound with noife, fo that
it may diffipate, or blow out a lighted candle being heldneerit. If the patient can fcarfe either
draw,orput forth his breath, which alio is a iigne that there is fome blood fallen down upon the

patients

T>it)fihr(!ii,ma.

know that the heart

lignes that
By thele fignes you may
the heart i$
if a trembling poflefle all the

wounded.

(-ome pale,if a

is wounded
If a great quantity of blood gufh out,
members of the body if the pulle be little and faint,if the colour bccold {weat and frequent fowning aflail him, and the extrcam parts become cold,
:

;

then death's at hand.

A

HiRtity.

Yet when I was at Turin I faw a certain Gentleman who fighting a duell with another, received
wound under his left breft which pierced into the fubftance of his heart, yet for all that he ftruck
fome blowes afterwards,and followed his flying enemy fome two hundred paces untill hefell down
dead upon the groundihaving opened his body, I found a wound in the fubftance of the heart, fo
a

would contain ones finger; there was only much blood poured forth upon the niidriffc.
Thefe
are the fignes that the Lungs are wounded, for the blood comes foamy or frothy out of
fignes that
the Lungs the wounds,the Patient is troubled with acough,he is alfo troubled with a great difficulty of breaare wounthing and a pain in his fide, which he formerly had notjhc lyes moft at eaft when he lyes upon the
*
wound,and fometimes it comes fo to pafs, that lying fo he {peaks more freely and eai]ly5but turned on the contrary fidcjhe prefently cannot fpeak.
SigBcsth.it
When the P/a|'/jrrtgOT(f, or midriffe is wounded,the party afFeftedis troubled with a weight or
ihemidn c
j^gavinefs in that placCjhe is taken with a 'Delirium, ov raving by rcafon of the lympathy of the
Nerves of the fixth conjugation which are fprcad over themidriifc; difficulty of breathing,a cough
jpj_
Si fiiarp pain troubles the patient,thc Guts are drawn upwardsjfo that it fometimes happens by the
large as

'^

vehe-
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vehemency of brcathing^that the ftomach and guts are drawn through the wound into the capacity
obfervcd in two.
ef the Cheftiwhich thing 1
was thruft tlirough the midfl of the midriffe^whcre it is nervous, A HiftoryS
MafonjWho
a
was
thefe
The one of
opening
his lower belly, and not finding his ftomachj thought it
following.
I
day
third
and dyed the
fearching
diligently,
I found it was drawn into the Chcft, through
but
at
length
thing
5
a nionftrous
fcaife an inch broad.But the ftomach was full of wind^but little humidity in it.
was
which
wound
the
The other was called captain Francis d'Jlon a Native of XmtoigJic^vjho before RocMl was (hot with a
Musket Bullet,entring by the breaft-bonc neer to the fword-like Grillle, and palling through the^"'"'^*'
""^^^
p^irtofthenudrifFe^wentoutatthefpace betweenthe fifth and lixth baftardribs. The wound
ficfhy
for
weaknefs
that
of
all
there
ride,yct
remained
a
the
flomach,
out
the
whereupon
a
on
up
ivas healed
pdn of the euts like to the colick took him, efpecially in the Evening, and on the night ; for which
But on the eighth month aftcr,the pain raging more viocaufc he durft not fup but very fparingly.
mitigating of the vehemency therelently in his belly thep it was accuftomed,he dyed;though for the
both
learned
no kind of remedy. The body of
Val
omitted
Anthony
du
Phyfitians
of Simon Mabncdy and
xvho found a great portion of
skilfuU
Gi«7/t7HCrt;/5
by
the
ChirurgeonJ'^mM
opened
the difcafed was
through
wind
gotten
into
the wound of the Viafhragmay
much
the
with
Cheft,
fwelled
gut
the colick
in
thereat.But
fcarfc
could
putyour
little
finger
thatyou
now let us return from
fniall
ivas
fo
it
for all
'

whence we digrelTcd.

We underftand that there is blood poured forth into the capacity of the Cheft

e-

by the

i,

difficulty of^'S"'.

**

*

vehemency of the increaling feaverjthe ftinking ofthe breath, the cafting up of blood at blood
fc reathincthe
the moL:th,and other lymptomes xvhich ufually happen to thefe who have putrefied and clotted blood poured

into

poured out of the veflels into the belly,intefting with the filthy vapour of the corrupt fubftancCj the the capaci=
But alio, unlefs the Patient cannot lye upon his back, he is troubled '^>'°^''^^
parts to which it fliail come.
covets
now and then to rire,whcnce he often falls into a fwoundjthe vitall ^^"'
voniitjand
to
dcfire
with a
faculty which fuftains the body being broken and debilitated both by reafon of the wound, andconcreat or clot ted blood;for fo putting on the quality of poyfon, it greatly dilfipates and diflblves the
foength of the heart.
1,
cis hurt, when a ConvulHon or Palfie, that is, a fodain lofs of fenfe °/S"^ .^\
It'is a fgn the fpinall marrow
and motion in the parts thereunder,an unvoluntary excretion of the Urine and other excrements or a wouadc
upon the Patient.When the hollow vein and great Artery are Wquutotall fupprtflion of them,feifcs
time, by reafon of the fodain and aboundant cfFuljon of thebjood
fliort
dye
will
in
a
Patient
dcd the
and'fpirits,which intercepts the motion of the I,ungs and hcart,whence the party dyes fuffocated_
^,

''*

C H A P. X X X.

Oj

the

me of the Wounds of the Cheft.

amongft Chirurgcpns concerning the confol^" ^'S' '!'""' ^
dation of wounds of the Cheft.For fome think that luch wounds muft be clofed up, and c^'^'^.^J^"^"' jg^
catrized with-all pofliblefpeedj left the cold air come to the heart, and the vitair^irits fly
a^vayandbediffipared.Others on the contrary think that fuch wounds ought to be long
t open;and alfo if they be not fufEciently large of themfelves, that then they muft be inlarged by
'furgery-jthat fo the blood poured forth into the capacity of the Chp|: may have paifage forth,
>-h otherwile by delay ivould putrefic,whence would enfue an increafe of the feaver,a fiftulous ulr
*cer.,and other pernicious accidents.
The firft opinion is grounded upon reafon and truth, if fo Oe »
that there- is little or no blood poured forth into the capacity of the Cheft ; But the latter takes
place where there is much more blood contained in the empty fpaees of the Cheft. Which left I may
leemrafhly to determin, I think it notamifsto ratifie each opinion with a hiftory thereto agreeable,
Whilft I was at Ti:<rin,Chirurgeon to the Marfhall o^Montejan, the King of France his Generall, I ^Hiflory^
had in cure a Souldier of PrtriyjWhofc name was Lei^c/</«e,hefei-vcd under captain Renov art. Uc had three
woundsjbut one more grievous than the reft,went under the right brcft,fon^,ewhat deep into the capacity of the Cheft,whence much blood was poured forth upon the midriffcjwhich caufed fuch difficulty of
breathing,that it even took away the liberty of his fpeech; befides through this occafion he had a vehement feaver,couglied up blood,and a ftiarp pain on the \vounded fide. The Chirurgeon which firft
dreft him,had fo boun.d up the wound with a ftrait and thick fiiture,that nothing could flow out thereat.But I being called the day after,and weighing the prefent fyraptomcs which threatned fpeedy death,
jndged that the fowing of the wound muft ftraight be loofed ; which being done there inftantly appeared a clot of blood at the orifice thereof,which made me to caufe the Patient to lye half out of his
bedjWith his head downwards, androftayhis hands on a fettle which was lower than the bed, and
keeping himfelf in this pofture,to fhut his mouth and nofe that fo his Lungs ftiould ftvell,the midrifffe
be ftretched forth,and the intercoftall mufoles and thole of the Abdomen (bould be comprfffled, that the
blood poured into the Cheft might be evacuated by the wound; but alfo that this excretion might
fiicceed more happily,! thruft my finger fomewhat deep into the wound,that fo I might open the orifice thereof being ftoppedup with the congealed blooa;and certainly I drew* out fome ieven or eight,
ounces of putrefied & ftinking blood by this means. When he was laid in his bed,! caufed frequent in-'
jeftions to be made into the wound of a decoftion of Bai'ly with Honey of Ptofes and red Sugar,whic&
being injefted I wifhthim to turn firft on the one,andthen on tke other fide,and then,again to lye out
of his bed as before:for thus he evacuated fmal,but very many clots of blood,together with the liquor
lately injected ; which being done,the fymptomes were mitigated,& left him by little and little.The
j^^^^,
^yj
next day I made another more detergent injeftion,adding thereto wormAVOod,centauryjand Aloesjbut things muft
fuch a bitternes did rife up to his mouth together with a delire to caft,that he could not longer indurc nor be caft
it.Then it came into my mind that formerly I had obierved the 1 ike elTeft of the like remedy in the Ho- '",'°^'^

E have read in lahn de

Vigo, that it is difputed
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one who had a

felf that fuch bitter things

may
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andTloody

when 1 had confidered with my
Lungs,and fo may from thence rife into the VVea-

fiftulous ulcer in his Cheft.Therefore

calily pafs into the

zon and mouch,I determined that thencefor wards I would never ufe lijch bitter things to my Patients^
for the ufe of them is much moretroublefomc than any way good and advantagious.But at the length
this Patient by this and the like means recovered his health beyond my expectation.
But on the contrary, I was called on a time to a certain Gcrm<j/>2 gentleman who was run with a
fword into the capacity of his Cheft 3 the neighbouring Chirurgeon had put a great tent into the
Wound atthetirftdrelling5which I made to be taken for th/or that I certainly underftood there was no
Oakn.tib.j. blood powrcd torth into the capacity of the Cheft becaufe the Patient had no feavcr, no weight
upon
^ Anatom. jj^<; Viafhrap^na^nor fpitted forth any blood.Whereforc I cured him in few dayes by only dropping in
'
fonie of my balfame and laying a plaifler ofViacakitkcos upon the wound.
The like cure I have happily performed in many others. To conclude, this 1 dare boldly affirm, that wounds of the Cheft by
Whit hurm the too long ufe of tents degenerate into Fiftula's. Wherefore if you at any time fhall
undertake
^^^^ ''"''^ ^^ wounds which penetrate into the capacity of the Cheft, you fhall not prefently fhut them
too^lo'ne^ufe
up at the firft drefling,but keep them open for two or three dayesjbut when you fhall find that the Paof tents.
tient is troubled with none or very little pain, and that the midriffe is prefled down with no weight,
and that he breaths frecly,then let the ttnc be taken forth,andthG wound healed up as fpccdily as you
Uo liniments mnft can by covering it only with lint dipped in fome balfame which hath a glutinativc faculty, and laid
be ufcd in
fomcwhat broader than the woimd;never apply linime nts to wounds of this kind,left the Patient by
wounds of breathing draw them into the capacity of the Cheft.Wherefore alfo you muft have a care that the tent
the Chcft,
put into thofe kinds of wounds may be faftcned to the pledgets, and alfo have fomewhat a large head,
left they fhould be drawn as we faid into the capacity of the Cheft, for if they fall in, they will caufe
putrefaftion and death.
Let EmfUji. Vccakitheos or foniie fuch like be applyed to the wound.But if on
the contrary ,you know by proper, and certain ligns,that there is much blood fallen into the fpaces of
the Cheft,thcn let the orifice of^the wound be kept open with larger tents, untill all the Sanies or
bloody matter,wherein the blood hath degenerated,(hall be exhaufted.But if it happen at any time, as
afluredly it fometimes doth,that notwithftanding th^rt and care of the Phyfitian, the wound degenerates into a Fijiulm^then the former cvill is become much worfe. For Fiftula's of the Cheft,are fcarfc
Read the

Hiftoryof
Maryllui\n

'

i

any timcjand that for divers caufes.The firft is,for that the mufcles of the Cheft are in perpetuj Another is,becaufe they^Jn the contrary infide are covered only with the membrane invefting the ribs, which is without blood.
The third is,for that the wound hath no ftay, by means
whereof it may be comprefled,fowed,and bouHd,whereby the lips being joyned together, the woun(l

Wounds of cured
the

c heft

cafily

dege-

**

/'"'°

F*/7 "
''

'''

all

at

motion

at length be replcnifhed with flefh and cicatrized.
But the reafon why wounds of the Cheft do every day heap up and pour forth fo great a quantity
VVhy there of matter,feems to be their vicinity tp the heart, which being the fountain of blood, there is a perpc^^all efflux thftspffro^ thente to the "part affefted. For this is natures care in prcfcrving the afFefted
plenry"f
matter oaA^ajtsjaltrfi^onW^ally an^ aboundantiyj;?ithout meafure or mean it fends all its fupplyes , that is,|
of woarids* blood and fbiflts to the aid.Add hereto,that theaflPefted parts by pain3heat,and continual] motion c^'
of the
the Lungs and midrifFe, draw and allure much blood to themfelvcs. Such like blood defiled by thf
'^'
malignity and filth of the woundjis fptedily corrupted j whence it is that from the perpetuall afflq
of blooiLther? is a continiilil efflux bf matter or filth ,which at the laft brings a man to a confiim"
ti%i i^e^fe the idcerated part like a ravenous wolf confumes more blood by the paiujheat and rao- *tion than can be miniftrcd thereto by th&heart.Yet if there be any hope to cure and heal the Fiflula, it
ftiall be performed, (after the ufe of dict,phlibotomy,and according to the prefcript of the Phyfitian)
by a vulnerary potion, which you fhall fiiid defcribed when we treat, of the C</riw or rottennefs of
°^ '^^ bones.Wherefore you ftiall make frequent injeftions therewith into the Fijiula, adding and mixing
^
ff""7 in
a FifiHla
with it fymfufde rofts ftccis and tnd rofarutri.Ncithev do I,if the putrefaftiori be great, fear to mix therethe Cheft.
with JEgyftiacum. But you muft have a care to remember & obferve the quantity of the injefted liquor^
VVhen
iyptiacum
that you may know whether it all come forth again after it hath performed its detergent office. For
nut) be put if any thereof remain behind in the corners and crooked pafl'ages,it hurts the part, as corrupted with

may

-

;

^

into the in-i

the contagion thereof,

jcflioii

27je form of a Syringe fit to mah^e inje^lioniWhen a great q uantity of liquo r

is to

be inje^cd into any part.

After
injeftcd

quor

is

the
li-

come

forth, a pipe

ofeoldjfilver

or lead, fhall
be put into
the fiftulous
holes in it,that fo the filth may pafs forth at them ; it muft be faft tycd
with ftringSjthat it may not fall into the capacity of the Cheft. A great fpunge ftceped in ^aqua vita,
.and wrung forth again,fliall be laid hot to the end or orifice thereof, both to hinder the entrance of
the air intothc Fiftulous ulcer,as alfo to draw fotth the filth there by its gentle heat,thcwhich thing
ulcer

;

and

it

nuift

have

many

the Patient fhall much further if often times both day and night he hold his breath, flopping his
mouth and nofcjand lying upon the difeafed fide,that fo the Sanies may be the moreforcibly cvacuatcdj
neither muft we leave the putting in the pipe,before that this fiftulous ulcer ftiall be almoft dry,that is,
wholc,as when it ycclds little, or no matter at alljthen it muft be cicatrized. But if the orifice of this
fiftulous ulcer

being in the upper part hinder the healing thereof, then by a chirurgitaU Seftion, a
'the
we faid before in an Emfyema.

pafJagc fhall be made in the bottonie,as
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and If uvgcs.

IkeRcadermfiiiotcthattb: fifes which are fit for th it
Romany holes as theje here exfrefi 5 but only
tuo or three in their ends : for tb: flefjj growing and gettim

ufc^need not have

into the refi^mah^

oat

much

'

tkem that they cannot be f lucked forth with~

fain,

A wound made in the Lungs admits aire, unlefs it-what
be very largCjiFic be withoiic inflammation ; if it be woundsof
Lungs, and not on their upper
contain himfelf from coughing

on the

skirts Oi the

parts

if the Patitqt

;

''^'^

I--^ngs

^'^ cutabi*.

niiich,and coHtentidus fpcaking,and great breathing:
for the wound is inlargcd by coiighing, and thence
; the Pm and Sanies whereof, """He harni
whilft the langS again indeavour to cxpellby cough- f'^"'"^""

alfo arifes inflanmiation

ingjby which means they arc only able to expell that
cou°phin Iii
is hurtful! and troublefome tb them, the lilcer wounds of
waftes away5and the diieafe becomes incurable,
the Lungs..
is dilatedjthe inflammationaugmentcd,thc Patient
There have bin many Edegma's defcribed by Phyfitians for to clenfe the ulccr;which when the Patient ^°^ ^'^''^^
nfcthjhe fball lye bn his back, to keep them long in his mouthjfo to relax the miifcles of the Larinx-^ fwallowci"*
'
for thus the medicine will fall by little and little alongfl the coats of the weazon, for if it (hould fait'

which

geeat quantityjit would be in danger to caufe coughing.Cows,Afles, or Goats milk with a
they fhould corrupt in the ftoniachjare very fit remedies for this purpdfe 5 but wonuns
hony,lcft
little
the
reft.
exceeds
milk
tk
But Sugar of Rofes is to be preferred before all other medicines,in the opinion of Avicen, for that ^5 ""''^y;
faculty, than which nsthing is more to
it hath a detcrgcnt,and alfo an aftriftive and firdigthening

down in

•

•

b^^f(.5"f„^^^.

When you fliall think it time

td aggliitinaite the cleriftd uicer, you nmft cerated or
medicines, fuch as are terra figiUata^ bolus wounded
aftringent
command the Patient to ufe emplaftick,auftere,and
like,
the
which the Patient {hall ufe in his Lungs,
and
/)rmenuS:,h)foi:yfi^s,'phntnn,knot-s,voL{5ySumachyacacia
w^hich
ferving
for a vehicle to tlie re{f, may
rofes,
therewith
honey
of
Ec/egm^'j-jmixing
and
broaths
delircd in curing

of ulcers.

which hinders agglutination. But feeing an heftive faaver cafily follows
upon the afFcds of the Cheft and lu-ngs, it will not be amifs to
the CWmrgeon may know to adminiftcr fome
Jet down fomcwhat concerning the cure thereof,that fo
overcome
this difeafe with more powerfull and
is
to
fent for ,
help to his Patient,whilft a Phyfitian
carry

away the impafted

upon

thefe kinds of wourids,andalfo

filth

certain remedies.

CHAP. XXXII.

Of the

differences, caufes, figns

and cure of an HeSiive Feaver.

flubborn and hard to cure and Ioofe,as things j-j^^. ^^^^0^
which have contrafted a habit ; for U^xk in Greek fignifies a habit; or elfc for that it feiles of the namea
upon the folid parts of our bodies called by the Greeks Hexeis; both which the Latinl word
Heftive feaver

is

fo callcd,either for that it

is

/fairt«^ doth fignifie.
-.
There are three kinds,or rather degrees of this feaver. The firff is when tl^e heSiick heat conffimes * ''^
^^J^"'^
the humidity of the folid parts.The fccond is,when it feeds upon the flefliy fubftanee. The third and ^"^^'
uncurable is, when it deftroyes the folid parts themfelves. For thus the flame of a lamp firft waftes the
oyl,then the proper mo ifturc of the weifc.
Which being done there is no hope of lighting it again
what flore of oyl foever you poure upon it.ThiS feaver very feldome breeds of it fclfi but conimouly
follows after fome other.
WTierefore the caufesofaheftive feaver are,{harpaHd burning fcavers riot well cured, elpecially if Thecaufes,
their heat were not repreflcd with cooling epithemes apply ed to the heart and Hyfoehondria.
If cold
water was not fitlydrunk.lt may alfo fuccecd a Diary feaver which hath been caufed andbegilri by
fome long,great.and vehement grief or anger,or fome too violent labour,which any of a fleridcr and
dry body hath performed in the hot fiin.
It is alfo oft-times caulcd by an ulcer or inflammation of
the Lungs,an emfyema of the Chcft,by any great and long continuing Phlegmon of the Liver, iiomach,'
mefentcry,wombe,kidneys,Bladder, oftheguts Jejwnaffiand Colon, andalfo of the other Guts, if the
Phlegmon fucceed fome lon^Viarrhcea^Limtiria ar bloody flux,whence a cojifamption of the whole bor
dy^and at lafl a heftick feaver,the heat becoming more acrid,thc moiflure of the body being confiiined.
This kind of feaver as it is mofl eafily to be known, (b is it moft difficult to cure; the pulfe in this Tfee Si^.
feaver is hard ,by reafon of the dryncfs of the Artery which is a folid part ; and it is weak by reafoxi of
the debility of fhe vitall faculty ,the fubftancc of the heart being aflaulted. But it is little and frequent
becaufe of the diftemper and heat of the hcart,which for that it cannot by reafon of its weaknefs caufe
a great pulfe to cool it felf,it labours by the oftenncfs to fupply that deleft.
But for the pulfe,it is a proper fign of this feaver,that one or two houres after meat the pulfe feels Why in Krftronger than ufuall; and then alfo there is a moreacrid heat over all the Patients body. The heat of ^"":ks the
this flame lalfe untiU the nourifhment be diftributed overall the Patients bo^ ; in which time the ^"j^^"*
drynefs of the heart in fome fort tempered and recreated by the appulfe of moifl nouriflimcntjthe heat ^^j,
increafes no otherwife than lime which a little before feemed cold to the touch, biie fprinkled and
moiftened with water grows fohot,as it fmoaks and boylsup.At other times there is a perpetuallequality of heat & pulfe in fmalnefs, faintne{s,obfcurity5fr€quency,and hardriefs,without any exacerbation,fo that the Patient cannot think himfelf to have a feavcr,yea he cannot complain of any thing,h«
feels no pain,which is another proper fign of an heftick feaver.
The caufe that the heat doth not
.
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;
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ftew its felfis/it doth not poneflc the furfaceofthe body, that is, the fpirits aiidhumorSjbiit lyes as
buried in the earthy grofsncflc of thefolidparts.Yet if you hold your hand fomewhat long, you ihal
jt laft perceive the heat more acrid and bithig^the way being opened thereto by the skin rai-ifytd by
nc "_""?
the gentle touch of the warm and temperate hand. Wherefore if ut any time in thefe kind of feavers the
Patient feel any pain^and perceive himfelf troubled with an inequality and cxceiie of heat, it is a fign
vcr
that the heftick leaver is not iimple^but conjoined with a putrid ttavcr, which caufetii Inch inequalityjRS the heat doth more or IcOc leiic upon matter (ubjcft to putrefaction ; for a hcftick fcaver of it
felf is void ot all cqualityjUnlcile it proceed from fomc exicrnall caufe, as from meat ; Certainly if an
Hippocratique face may be found in any difeafcj it may in this^by rcafon of the colliquation, or waThe cure. R'ms, away the triple iiibftance.In the cure of this difea(e;,you muif diligently obfcrvc with what affcfts
it is cntangledjand whence it was caufed. Wherefore rirft you murt know whether this feaver be a difA fympro- cafe; or elfe a lymptome.For if it be lymptomaticall, it cannot be cured, as long as the difeafe the caufe
maricallhc- thereof,reraains uncuredjas if an ulccr ofthegutsoccalioned by a bloody flix Ihall have caufed itjor
flick.
g](^ ^ fiftulous ulcer in the Cheft caufed by fbme wound received on that part, it will never admit of
cure,unlcllGfirfl:the fiftulous or dyfenterick ulcer (hall be cured ; bccaufe the dileafe feeds the lympAneffcnti- tomes,as the caufe thecftcft.But il: it bea fimple and eflcntiall hcftick feaver, for that it hath its cflcnce
all heflick.
conflfting in an hot and dry diftemper, which is not fixed in the humors,but in the folid parts, all the
counlell of the Phyfitian muft be to renue the body,but not to purge it ; for only the humors require
purging, and not the defaults of the folid parts.Therefore the Iblid parts muft be refrigerated and hunjpftcd; which we may doe by medicins taken inwardly and applyed outwardly.
The things which may with goodfuccefs be taken inwardly into the body for this purpofe,arc
Thingsto
be taken
mcdicinall nourifhments.For hence we fhall find more certain and man ikft g ood, than from altering
inwardly,
niedicins,that i$,wholly refrigerating and huraefting without any manner of nourifbment.
^^^ ^y ^"^'''t'^n of that portion fit for nutriment which is therewith mixed thty are drawn and cariThe benefit
cd'more powerfully to the parts, and alfo converted into their fubftance whereby it comes to pafle
ofmedicin»II nouthat they do not humeft and coole them lightly and fupcrficially, like the medicins which have only
rifhmcnrs.
power to alter and change the body, but they carry their qualities more throughly even into the innermoft fubflance. Of thefe things fome are herbs,as violets, purflain,buglofSjendive,duckl-meat, or
water lentill,tnallowes, efpecially when the belly fhall be bound. Some are fruits,as gourds,cowcumbers,apples,prunes,rairons,fweet almondsjandfrelh or new pine-apple kernells; in thenuniber of feeds
are the foure greater and Icffer cold fecds,and thefe neWjfor their native humidity, the feeds of poppycSjberbericSjquinces. The flowers of buglofs,violets, water lillies, are alfo convenientjof all thefe
things let broth be made with achicken,to be taken in the morning lor eight or nine dayes, after the
firft concoftion.
Thechoice
For nieatSjin the beginning of the difeafCjWhcn the faculties are not too much debilitated, he fhalj
of meats,
ufc fuch as nourifh much and long,though of harddigeftion-, fuch as the cxti-eam partsof bcafls,asthe
feet of Calves, Hogs feet not faked, the flefh of a Tortois, which hath lived fo long in a garden, as
may fuffice to digeft the excrementitious humidity ;the flelh of white Snails, and fvith as have been gathered in a vineyard,offrogs,river Crabs, Eels taken in clear waters , and well cookcd,hard egs eateu
with the juyce of Sorrell without fpices ; Whitings and ftockfifli. For all fuch things bccaufe they
have a tough and glutinous juice, are eafily put andglutinatedto the parts of our body, neither are
they fo calily dillipated by the fcaverilh heat. But when the patient languilheth of a long heft ick, he
muft feed upon meats of eafie digeftion,and thefe boy led rather than roaftcd; for boy led meats humeft
niorCjSi roafted more eafily turn into choler. Wherefore he may ufe to eat Veal,Kid,Capon,Pullet,boiled with refrigerating andhumefting hearbs ; he may alfo ufe Early creams, Almond milks, as alfo
bread crummed and moiflened with rofe water and boyled in a decoftion of the toure cold feeds with
fugar of rofts ; for fuch a Panada cools the livcr,and the habit of the whole bodyjSi nourifheth withall.
The Tefticlcs, wings, and livers of young cocks, as alfo figs and raifons. But if the Patient at
length begin to loath and grow weary of boyled meats,then let him ufe roaft,but fo that he cut away
the burnt 8c dryed part thercofjand feed only on the inner part thercof5& that moiftned in rofe water,
the juice of Citrons,Oranges or Pomegranats. Let him abflain from fait and dry fifhes, and chufefuch
fifhes as live in ftony waters, for the cxerciie they are forc'd to undergoein fhunningthe rocks bea"^^^^ ^^^ upon by the waves. Afles milk newly milked and feafoncd with a little fait, fugar,honey, or fen^*it
nelljthatit may not corrupt,nor grow fbwre in the flomachjorwomans milk fucked fromthe dug by
be ufe!)''
^^^ Patient,to the quantity of halte a pint,is much commcnded;vcrily womans milk is the more whola heaick,
fomc,as that which is more fwcet and familiar to our fubftance, if lb be that the nurfe be of a good
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temper and habit of body.For fo it isvery good againft thegnawings of the ftonirich, and ulcers of
the LungSjfrom whence a Confumption often proceeds. Let your milch Aflc be fed with barly,oats,
whoir°''^
ihjn Mcs. oakleaves; but if the Patient chance to be troubled with the flux of the belly, you fliall make themilk
Ibmcwhataftringent by gently boiling it,and quenching therein pebble ftones heated red hot. But
for that all natures cannot away with Afles milk,fuch ftiaJl abftain from it, as it makes to have acrid
belchings,difficulty of breathingja heat and rumbling in the f/)'poc(.'o«ii)7'(?,and pain ot the head.Let the
Patient temper his wine \vith a little of the waters of Lctrucc,purflain and water-lillifs,but with much
buglofs water,both for that it moyftcns very much,as alfo for that it hatha Ipccifick power to recreate
the heart,whofe folid fubftance in this kind ofdifcafe is grievoufly aiHifted. And thus much of things
'

to be taken inwardly.
Thefe things ivhich are to be outwardly applycd, are inunftuous, baths, epithcmes, clyfters. Inwardly ap- unftions arc divcrs,ru:cording
to the various indication of the parts ivhercto they are app lycd.For Gi'
P '^
anoints
all
hu
the fpinc with cooling and moderate aftringcnt things,as which may fuflicc to ftrengThing? to

he out

-

'
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then the parts^and hinder their \vafting3&; not

thctranfpiracionjfor if itfhoiild be letted, the heat
of rofes, water lillies. Quinces, the mucitragacanth and arabick extrafted into water ofnightfhade, with fomelmall quantity of
lages of
camphire,and a little wax if need requircjbut on the contrary, the parts of the breafimuft be annoin*
ted with refrigerating and relaxing things;by refrigerating I mean things which moderately cool,for

would become more acrid^by

let

fupprclfing the vapours.Oyl

Gum

hurtfull to the breaft. But aftringent things would hinder the motion of the mufcles of the
chefl,and caufc a difficulty of breathing. Such inunftionsmay be made of oyl of Violets, willowcs, of

cold

is

the feeds of lettuce,poppies,water-lillies, mixing with them the oyloffweet almonds to temper the
1^*^^""°"
aftiiftion which they may have by their coldnefs. But you muft have great care that the Apothecary
for covetoufnefs in flcad of theft oyls newly made give you not old, rancid and faked oyls, for fo in choke of
Head of refrigeratingjyou Ihall heat the part;for winejhoney and oyl acquire more heat by age; in de- Oylei.
feft of convenient Qyls,we may ufe butter well waflied in violet and nightlhade watcr.The life of fuch
.,

inunftionsjis to cool,humeft and comfort the' parts whereto they are ufcd ; they muft be ufed evening.
andHiorning,chiefly after a bath.
for Baths,we prefcribe them either only to moiflen, and then plain warm water wh<?rein the The

Now

.

,

Me-

flowers of Violets and water lillies, willow leaves and barly have becd boy led, v/ill be fufficient ; or rences o(
Baths.
elfe not only to moiftenjbut alfo to acquire them a fairer and fuller habit, and then you may adde to
yoiir bath the decoftion of a fhecps head and Gather,with feme butter. But the Patient fhall not enter

but after the firft concoftion of the ftomach, that fothe nourifhmcnt may beyvjjyjhe
of the hath into the whole habit of the body, for otherwife he which is fick patients
warninefs
drawn by the
enter the bath with his ftomach empty, fhall fuffer a greater diffipation of mufttioc
fhall
and
ofaconfumption
the triple fubftanccjby the heat of the bath, then his ftrength is well able to endure. Wherefore it is fit ^"^fV.
thus to prepare the body, before you put it into the bath.The day before in the morning let him take f^an emollient clyfter, to evacuate the excrements baked in the guts by the-heSick drynefs; then let hifn ^^^^ ^^
eat to his dinner fome folid meats about nine of the clock ; and let him about foure of the clock eat prepare ihe
fomewhat fparingly,meats of eafie digeftion to his fupper. A little after midnight let him fup off fome body for
chicken broth or barly cream,or elle two rear egs tempered with fome rofe water and ftigar of rofts iii the £ath.
fteadoffalt.Some 4 or 5 hoiu-es afterjlet him enter into the bathjthefe things which I have fet down,
being obfervcd.Wlien becomes out of the bath, let him be dryed and gently rubbed, with foft linneii
cloaths,and anointed as Ifonnerlyprefcribed, thenlethim fleepifhccanfortwo or three houres iii
his bed:when he wakes let him take fome Ptifan,0r fome flich like thing, and then repeat his bath after the forefaid manner.He ftiall ufe this bath thrice in ten dayesjBut if the Patient be fubjeft to crudi- Things
ties of the ftomach,fo that he cannot 'fit in the bath without fear of fowning and fuch {ymptomes,his ftiengthen-^
ftomach muft be firengthned with oyl of Quinces,Wormwood and maftich,or elfe with a cruft of bread ing the
ventricle*
tofted,and fteeped in muskadine,and ftrewed over with the powders of Rofes, Sanders, and fo laid to
the ftomachjOr behind neer to the thirteenth vertebra of the backjUnder which placejAnatomy teaches,
^
^'^
that the mouth ofthe ftomach lyes. Epithemes fhall be applyed to the liver and heart, to temper the
too acrid heat of thefe partSjand correft the immoderate drynei^ by their moderate humidity.

into the'bath

fijfting,

j

Now

be made of refrigerating and humefting things,but chiefly humeiling ; for too great coldnefs
would hinder the penetration ofthe humidity into the part lying within. The waters of buglofs,and
VioletSjof each a quartern with a little white wine is convenient for this purpofe.But that which is
made of French barly,the feeds ofgourds, pompions, or Cowcumbers of each three drams inthcdie-;
co£l;ion,and mixed with much tempering with oyl of Violets, or of fweet almonds,is moft excellcfit
of all other .Let cloaths be dipped and fteeped in ftich epithemes, and laid upon the part, and reniicd
as oft as they become hot by the heat of the part.And becaufe in heftick bodies,by reafon ofthe weakhefs of thedigeftive faculty,many excrements are ufually heaped up, and dryed in the guts, it will be
convenient,all the time of the difeafe to ufe frequently clyfters made ofthe decoftion of cooling and
humefting herbs,flowers,and feeds wherein you ftiall diflblve Caffia with fugar and oyl of Violets, or ^^^^
^
^
water-liliies.But becaufe there often happen very dangerous fluxes in a confirmed heftick feavei-, flux hipwhich ftiew the decay of all the faculties of the body, and wafting of the corporeall fiibftancc, youpenmgina
fhall refift them with refrigerating and aflifting medicins ; and meats of grofler nouriftimeiat, as Rice, heftickfca-

they

ftiall

j

'"^'"
and Cicersj and application of aftringent and ilrengthening remedies; and ufing the decoftion of Oats ."^^
cares.
or parched barly for drink.Let the Patient be kept quiet and fleeping as much as may be,efp£cially if he
For this feaver frequently invades children by anger, great and long fear, or the two hot j °^|,g
be a child.
nurfejoverheating
in the Sun,the ufe ofwine andjother fuch like caufes; they fhall be kept ^^p j^
milk of the
in a hot and moift ayre,have another Nurfe,and be anointed with oyl ofviolets;to concludcjyou ftiall

-

aPply medicins which are contrary to the morbifick caufe.

GJH A P. XXXIII.

Of the xQomds ofthe Epigaftrium and of the -whole lower belly.
ofthe
lower
belly
arc Ibmetimes before, {bmctimcs behind, fome only touch th^
^^He wounds
Their drffurface thereof,others enter in;fome pafle quite through the body,{b that they often leave" the fejenties.
weapon thereinjfome happen without hurting the contained parts; others grievoufly offend
thefe parts, the liver, fpleen, ftomach, guts,kidneys,womb, bladder, ureters, and great vef- Signs of a
wounded
fellsjfo that oft-times a great portion of the Kail, falls forth. We know the Liver is wounded, when a
great quantity of blood comes forth ofthe wound, when a pricking pain reaches even to the fword- sign's that
like griftle,to which the Liver adheres.Oft-times more choler is caft up by vomit, and the Patient lyes the ftomach and
on his belly with more eafe and content.
When the ftomach or any ofthe fmall guts are wounded,the meat & 'drink break out acthe wound, fmallcrgurs
the Ilia or flanks fwell and become hardjthe hicket troubles the Patient,and oft-times he cafts up more ^^j^^"""'
i

'
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Signs CO

choler,aud grievous pain wrings his belly, and he is taken wiih cold fwcats, and his extrc-am parts

knowwhcn

Wax cold.

the ereaicr

If any

of the greater guts lliall be hurt^thc excrements come forth at the wound:When the Spleen is
Hows out thick and black bloodjthe Patient is opprclled with ihiiftj and there arc alw "undcd
^o ^he other llgns^which we faid ufe to accompany the wounded Liver. A difficulty of making water
Signs that
troubles the Patient whofc reins are wounded, blood is piflcd forth with the Urine, and he hath a
theKicL
neyes arc
pain ftretched to his groins and the regions of the Bladder and Tcfticles.
^""The Bladder or Ureters being wounded,the flanks arc pained, and there is a Tcnfion of the Ptcren or
blood is made in {lead of urine, or elfe the mine is very bloody, which alfo divers times comes
theBIaddcr ^^^^i
forth
at
the wound.VVhcn the wombe is wounded, the blood breaks forth by the privities, and the
iswounded.
Symptomes are like thofe of the Bladder.
^'6n5 'hat
The wounds ofthe liver aredeadly,for this part is thework-houfe of the blood, wherefore ncccfla^^ ^°^ lifejbcfides by wounds ofthe liver the branches ofthe Gate or Hollow veins are cut, whence enis ATOun^"^^ ^ g""^^*^ ^"^ °f blood not only inwardly, but alfo outwardly, and confequcntly a diflipation of
ded.
the fpirits and ftrength.
Prognoflicks.
But the blood which is fhed inwardly amongft the [bowels putrefies and corrupts, whence followes
pin^a feaver,inflammation,and laftly death. YxtFauliis JEginetn writes, that the lobe of the Liver may
^f
" 88
be cutaway without neceflary conlfequence of death. Alfo the wounds of the Ventricle and ofthe fmall
Cuts,but chiefly ofthe Iejunu7}j are deadly;for many vcflclls run to the Itjujium or empty Gutjand it is
of a very nervous and flender fubftance,and befides it receives the chokrick humor from the bladder of
the Gall.Soalfo the wounds ofthe Spleen,Kidneys, llreters. Bladder ,Womb and Gall,are commonly deadly,but alwayes ill,for that the a^ftions of fuch parts arc necelfary for life ; befides, divers of
thefe are without blood and nervous others of them receive the moift excrements ofthe whole
body,and lye in the innermoft part ofthe body,fo that they do not eafily admit of medicins.Furthermorcjall wounds'which penetrate into the capacity ofthe belly, are judged very dangerous, though
they do not touch thecontaincdbowelsi for the encompaffing and new ayr entringin amongft the
''^°""dcd5there

'
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'

•

bowcls,greatly hurts them, as never ufcd to the feeling thereof;adde hereto the difljpation ofthe fpirits which miich weakens the ftrength. Neither can the filth of fuch wounds be wa-fted away according to the mind ofthe Chirurgeon,whereby it happens, they divers times turn into fiftula's, as we

A

Hiftory.

faidofwounds''oftheCheft,andfoatlengthby colleftionof matter caufe death. Yet I have drefled
many who by Gods affiftance & favour have recovered of wounds palling quite through their bodies,
I can bring as a witnefs [jthc fteward/of the Portingall Embafladour, whom I cured at Mdun^oia.
wound made with a fword fb running through his body, that a great quantity of excrements came
forth ofthe wounded Guts,as he was a dreffing,yet he recovered.
Not long agoe Giles k Maijire a Gentleman ot Paris was run quite through the body with a Rapier,^ that he voided much blood at his mouth and fundament divers dayes together, whereby you
knocv theGuts Were wounded; and yet he was healed in twenty dayes. In like fort the wounds cfthc
greater veflels are mortall,by reafon ofthe great efiiifion of blood and fpirits which enfues thereupon.

CHAP.

XXXIIIL

ne cure of wounds ofthe lover helly.

firft cogitation in curing of thefe wounds ought to be whether they pierce into the capacity ofthe Belly ;for thole which pafle no further than the Periton^xm ihall be cured likcfimpie virounds which only require union. But thofe which enter into the capacity muft be cured after another manner. For oft times the Kail or Guts, or both fall forth at them.
A gut which is wounded mufi be fowed up with fuch a {cam as Furriers or Glovers ule, as we for-%
merly told ycu^and then you muft put upon it a powder made of Maftich, Myrrh, Aloes and Bole.Be-r
ing lowed upjit muft not be put up boyfteroufly together and at once into its place, but by little and
little,the Patient lying on the iide oppofiteto the wound. As for example, the right fide ofthe Guts
being wounded and falling out by the wound,the Patient fhall lye on his left ifide, for the more cafy
reftoring ofthe fain down Gutjand lb on the contrary. If the lower part ofthe Guts being woimdeti
Aide through the wound,then the Patient ftiall lye with his head low down, & his buttocks railed up
by putting a pillow under them;Ifthe upper part be hurt, then muft he lye quite contrary, that the
\

He

Guts falling downwards by fuch a fite,may give way to thefe which are fain out through the wound.
But often in this cafe,tho Guts having taken cold by the encompafting ayre, fwell up and are diftendcd
vtith. wind,the which you muft difcufs before you put them into their place, with a fomentation of
tbedecoftion ofcamoniilI,melilot, anifeeds and fcnnell applyed with a fpunge^or contained in a
bladder;or,>lfe with chickens,or whelps cut alive in the midft and laid upon the fwelling;for thus
they d^o not only difcufs the flatulency jbut alfo comfort the afliifted part. But if the inflation cannot
thus be difcufled,the wound Oial bcdilatcd,that fo the Guts may return the more freely to their place.
If the Kail lliall fall our, it muft be fpeedily reftored to its place, for it is very fubjeft to putrefiej
for the fatjwhercof for the moft part it confifts,being expofcd to the ayre, eafily lofcs its native heat,
which is fmall and weak,whence a mortification enlues. Hence is that oiHifpcrites;\(^\'^c Kail fall out,
it neceflarily putrefies. The Chirurgeor^ fliall know whether it putrefie, or not,by the blacknefle and
the coldnefs you may perceive by touching it;neither muft you when it putrefies prefently itftore it to
its place,for fo the contagion ofthe putrefaftion would f pread to the reft ofthe parts but whatfoe:

ver.thereof is putrefied Ihall be twitched and bound hard with a ftring and fo cut off,and the reft reftored to his proper place:but it's good after cutting of it away to leave the ftring ftill hanging thercat,that fo

you may pluck and draw forth whatfoever thereof may by being too ftrait bound fall away
Some think it to be better to let the Kail thus bound to hang forth un-

into the capacity ofthe belly.
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that portion thereof which is putrefied fall away of it felf5and not to cut it off.But they are much
The Guts and
it hanging thus would not cover the guts, which is the proper place.
Kail being put up, if the wound be great and worth fpeakingof,it muft be fowcd with that future
till

deceived^for

termed Ga^rorct^hia 5 but this kind ot future is thus made. The needle at the firfl. putting ia
muft only take hold of the Feritonxumy^nd then on the oppofitc fide only -of the flcfb, letting the Peritoputting the needle from without inwards^and from within outwardsjbut fo
7i.ii'.m alone^Sc fo go along
flefh St skin over ic^Sc then only the Yeritomum^^MntW you have fowed
mufculous
the
take
only
you
that
othcrwife
Hall undergo this dangerjthat whereas the coat Periton.eum
ivhich
dcth
He
wound.
the
all
up
dividedjOr wounded cannot of it i'elf be united to it felf^ therefore'
is of it fclf without blood^it being
othcrwife unlefs it be thus united by, the benefit of the flefli intecit requires an intercourfe of flelli
remain
an uncurable tumor after the wound is cicatrized on the outiidei
would
mixed therewith^there
to Gakns mind^that all the wounds muft be fowedjitis not fo lih.i.Mth
according
before
we
faid
But that \vhich
fowed up to the very endjfor in the lower part of the woiind f^f^**
be
muft
wound
the
if
that
as
taken
to be
there muft be left a certain fniall vent by which the quitture may pafs forth, which being wholly
clcanfed and exhauftcd5the wound muft be quite healed up.But the wounds which fhall penetrate into
the fubftancc of the liver/pleen, ventriclesjand other bowells^the Chirurgcon fhall not fuffer them to
be without medicines as it they were defperate, but here ftiall fparc neither labour nor care to, drefs
them diligently. For doubtfull hope is better then certain defpair.The bladdcrjWombjSc right gut bein <^woun'ded,dctergent and agglutinative injeftions (hal be put up by their proper paffeges.I have read
nothing; as yet in any Author of th° wounds of the fat5foralof them refer the cure therof to the wounds.
of the Mufcles.Yet I ^vil fay thit by the way,that wounds of the fat how deep focver they be5if they be The cure of
only fimple,may be drefFed wihout putting in of any Tent, but only dropping in fome of my balfam, the wotm4and then laying upon it a plaifter oi Gratia Dei^or foriie fliclx like, for fo they "will heal in a ftiort time, ^^ *^t,

which

is

:
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CHAP. XXXV,

Of the wounds i)f the GroinSjTard and Teftkks,
neighbouring
parts are wounded, we muft firftconfider whether they
JHen the Groins and
they
and
if
do
penetrate, to what inward parts they come, whether
within
to
pierce
to the bladder, the womb, or right gut: for thefe parts are fuch neer neighbours that ofttimes they are all wounded with one blow.But for the wounds of theTcfticles, and genital!
partSjbecaufe they are neceflary inftruments for the preferving the jfecies by generation, or a fucceflion
of individualls5and to keep all things quiet at hame, therefore theChirurgeon ought to be very diligent and carcfuUfor their prefervation. Wherefore if they ftiould chance at any time to be wounded,
ihey fhall be drefled as we have formerly delivered, the medicines being varied according to the ftate
of the wound, and the appearing and happening fymptorasjforit would be a thing of imracnfek"*
hour to handle all things in particular,
:

,
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Of the Wounds

of the

.

,

Thighes and Legs.

\vhich have been received on the inlide of the Thighes, have often caufed fodain ^^hy
death,if they have come to the vein Sa^hena,or the great Artery, orlthe Nerves, the aflbei- ^j!,°"j"(-,je
ates of thele vefiels.But when they are iimplc,therc is nothing which may alter the ufuall^fflj^ffjlgfj'

j^^Ounds

.;

.^

manner of cure. Yet the Patient muft be careful! to lye in his bed; for the vulgar Italianize oftproverb is true La mano dfetto^ la gamba al Utto, [that is, the hand on the breaff, and the times deai^
leg on the bed.] But when they penetrate more deeply into the fubfiance of the pait,thcy bring horrid 'Xand fearfuU fymptomes,as an inflammation,an abfcefs , from whence oft-times fuch aboundance of
natter iffues forthjthat the Patient falls into an Atrophia and confumption. Wherefore .fuch wounds
nd ulcers require a careflill & induftrious Chirurgeon,who may fitly make incifions neceflary for the
corrupt parts,& callolity of the fiftulous ulcer.Somc Chirurgeons have been fo bold as to fow together
the end of the Tendons of the Ham,and of other jointSjWhen they have been quite cut afimder., But I
durft never attempt it for fear of pain, convulfions and the like horrid Symptoms.For the wounds of
that large tendon which is compofed in the calf of theleg by the concourfe of three miifcles,and goes _,
to the heel, I have obferved that when it hath been cut with the fword, that the wounds have been .^.^^^"2^^^
long and hard to cure; and bcfides when atthclaft they havebeen healed,asfoon as the Patienthath.fheheel
got out of his bed,and indeavoured to go, 'they have grown ill and broke open again. Wherefore in hard to
fuch like wounds let the Patient have a care that he begin not to go or too boldly to ufe his hurt leg confolidare 5
before it be perfeftly cicatrized and the fear grown hard. Therefore that the Patient may be in more
fafety,! judg it altogether neceflaryjthat he ufe to go with Grutches,for a good while after the wound
:

m
I

is perfcftly

healed up.

CHAP. XXXVII.

OfthelFoundsof the

]S[erves

and nervous parts.

-,

|He continuity of the nervous parts is divers wayes loofed by the violent incurfion of cxter- Differences
'°"'
nal things^as by things which contufejbatter and grind in funder,as by the blow of a ftone, °^^^^^
cudgell,hamnier,lance,bullet out of agim,or crofsbow;by the biting of greater teethjor the..^.j,y„je(j;
pricking of fome fharpc thingjas a needle3bodkin,penknite,arrrow,fplinter; or the pu'nfturc
offome venemous thingjas of a Sea Dragon;or the edg of fome cutting thingjas a fword pr rapier; o r
of ftretching things which violently tear afunder the nervous bodies.Hence therefore it is,that of fuch

,

wounds fome are fimpre,otkers compound,and the compoundjfome more comppimd' than other. For
ot thefe tome are fupef ficiary |Ri fhort,others deep and long, fome' run alojjgft the nervous body, others run broadwayeSifome cut the part quite afunderjOthers only a portion therifof. The fymptomes Their
which follow upon fuch wounds are,vehement pMnjauddeflu'xion^in'fllammauonja;bfce6jfeaver,i/f//r/!^ Omptoinet/
,
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«m, fowning, convulfioiijgangrene, fphaccll; whence often death infuesby reafon of that fyrupathy,
which all the nervous part-s have with the brain.Amongit all the wounds of the nervous parts^there is
jj^yjg^j-nonc moreto bekarcd then apunfturCjOrprickj nor any which can fcth more cnicll and dangerous
lymptomcs.For by reafon of the ftraitnefs of the wound, medicines can neither be put in,nor the fania nerve is
dcadl/.
ous mattci- pafs tort h; now the fanious matter by long Hay acquires virulcncy , whereby the nervous
parts are tainted and fwoln,fuffer pajnjinflammation, convulfionSj and inlinicc other fymptomes ; of
thele the wounds arc nioft dangcrous^by which the nervous and membranous bodies are but half cut afundcr.For the portion thereof which remains whole^by its drawing 8c contrafting it Iclf towards the
origi nalljcaufcth great pain and convulfion by Sympathy. The truth hereof is evident in wounds of
the head,as when the fericraniim is half cutjOr when it is cut to apply a trepan. For the cutting thereof
infers far greater pain^than when it is cut quite afunder.Wherefore it is fafer to have the nervous body
quite cut offjfor lb it hath no community juor conl'ent with the upper partSjueithcr doth it laboufjOr
ftrive to refill the contraftion of its felt; now this contrariety, and as it were fight, is the caufe of
pain,yet there arifes another mifery from fuch a wound,for the part whereinto the nerve which is thus
tut infundcr pafles,thence forwards lofeth its aftion.
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is t},eancientdoftrineoftheanticnt Phyfitians, that thcwouuds of the nervous parts
fhould not prcfently be agglutinatcd( which notwithftanding the generall and firft indica'^°" ufually taken from the folution of continuity requires^, 'but rather, chiefly if they be

ftrait,that the punftures fliould be dilated,

them be kept long open that the filth may

and

let

J jj^

many

by cutting

t.ic

"parts

which

are

above them,

pafs freely forth,and the medicine enter well in.Yec

cures have not followed this counfe],but rather that

which the common indication requires.

performed upon Mon/ieur le Cocq, a Proftor of the fpii-ituall
court,who dwelt in our Ladies ftrcetjhe gathering and binding up fbme loofe papers, run a penknife
which was hid aniongft them, through his hand. Alfo one of his neighbours who went to fpit a piece
of becfjthruft the fpit through themidft of his hand; But I prefently agglutinated both their -wounds,
without any danger,dropping prefently in at the firft drefling a little of my balfam warnijand putting
about it a repelling and aftringcnt mcdicine,and by this means they were both of them healed in a fliort
time^no fymptomc thereupon happening.Yet I would not have the young Chirurgeon to run this hazard, for firft he muft be well praftifed and accuftomed to know the tempers and habits of menjfor this
manner of curing would not do well in a plethorick bodyjor in a body replete with ill humors, or
indued with exquifite fenfe.Thereforc in fuch a cafe it will be fafer to follow the courfe here fet down.
For wounds of the nerves do not only diifer from other wounds, but alfo among themfelvcs in maoner of curing. For although all medicines which draw from far,and wafte fanious humors,may be reputed good for the wouncls of the nerves ; yet tliofe which muft be apply cd to punftures and to thole
nerves which are not wholly laid open,ought to be far more powerful^fharp & drying,yct fo that they
be not without biting,thac fo penetrating more deep they may draw forth the mattcr,or elle confume
and dilcufs that vvhich cither lies about the nerves,or moiftens their fubftance.On the contrary, when
the finews are bared from flelh and adjoyning partieles,they ftand in need but of mcdicincs,which may
only dry. Here you may flirnifh your felves with fufficient ftore of medicines good for the nerves Kowfoevcr pricked. As R. Jcrebinth.vch.&oki vcterk an-%].itqu£ vitjifnnm. Or R. oki "Xerehmth.Y]. Aqudivita

That cure

5 j.
cum

efffhor.^^

is

in freflimemory

jJ.Or

R radices

which

I

'Dr4Conti£^Brionix,vakrim£^&gcntian£

cocftccatas,

& inpulvercm

redaifM, mifcc

drop hereof warm into the xvound as much as fliall fuffice.Or elfe put fome Hogs,Goofc,Capons3or Bears greafcj old oil, oil of Lillics or the like, to Gdba.
mrWjpure Kozm^ofopanax dilTolved in aqua vite and ftrong vinegar.Or R. old hypcriconk fambnti^&de eil
decocfo centriurii^ant

olco:,

aut cxungia veteri

;

5 ^oi^nmi ammoni.hdeVii an.^ ij. aceti boni ^ i].ver7nium terrejt!
Let as much hereof as fliall fuffice be dropped in
to the wounduhen apply this following cerate,which draws very powerfully. R. old fuprajcrifti § j.
terebinth. venct.'^ ^.diachylonis albi cum g«mm/,5 yi.anvnoniac.bdellii in accto difolutorum^ an.5 ij.rejifi. pint, gum.
elemijficis navalk an.-^ v. ccr^ quod [ufficit^fint ccratum fatis moL'e.WsmuR ufe fomewhilcs one, fomewhiles
another of thelc medicines in punftures of the Nerves with choife and judgment, according to their
VVh»t
conditionSjmannerjdepthjandthe temperaments and habit of the wounded bodies. But if the pain
wonnds of y^dj ^qj- jq f^^h remcdieSjbut
rather incieafe,with the inflammation of the afFcfted part, a fivelling
ofthclipsof
the
forth of a IcrouSjthin and virulent matter or filth, then you
wound,andfweftting
muft bc"^^
ftiall pourc into it fcalding oil, and fhall touch three or four times not only the furface of the wound
butnt.
but thcbottom thereof with a rag dipped therein and tycd to the end of a jp.<in//rt.For thiswill take a.
way the fenfe from the Nerve,Tcndon,or Membranc,likc as if they xvcre burnt with a cautery, and lb
Anodyne ^he pain will becafed.So in the moftgrievous pains of rotten tecthjthe thrufting of an hot iron into
their roots,or flopping them with cottcn dipped in oyl of Vitrioll , or aqua vita^ gives moft ccrtaitt
in pain of
the teeth, cale; for by burning the nerve which is inlcrted into their roots,the fenfe and fo conlequently the pain
^^ taken away.So alfo in malignantjgnawingjeating, and fpreading ulcers,which are alwaies aflbclaVVh E^^^ ^^^^ imxda painjthe pain ceafcs by applying an Efcharotick,as the powder ot Alum,or Mcrcury,or
fcharotic'ks
tegypiacum made fomewhat more ftrong than ufuall. That the young Chirurgeon may be more ready
muft be
ufcd to
forthispraftifeandtheufeof the former medicines, I have thought good to inlert the following Hi-fpreading
flory both for the latenefs of the thing and theplcafing memory of the moft laudable Prince.
CMtellan and Cajicllan his PhyfitiCharles the ninthjthe French King, being fick of a Feavcr,AfoK/»f
A flmous^
whereorjthere
was called a Chirurgeon
a"s thought it fit he ftiould be let blood ; for the performance
hiftofy.
ilerve
prickeda
in ftead of a vein,the
had
Wondrous famous foPthat bufincfsjbut when as heby chance
fhorbio an.i;j.fulphurk vivi [ubtiliter fulveri[ati

fr£parat-^ j.bul/iajit omnia ftmul ad confuwiitionem aceti.

.
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KiiK' cryed outjthat he felt a mighty paiii in that place. Then I bid, that the ligature fhould ftraightwaies beloofedjOtherwifc the arm would prcfcntly be much fwelled.But hegoing Uowly about'it^behold
the arm began to fwel with (iich contraftion^that he could not bend itjhor put it forthjand cruel paid

molcfted not only the pricked particle, but all the whole member befides. I forthwith laid upon the
wound a plaifter oiBaftlkon^to hinder the agglutination thcreofiSc then I wrapped al theami in a double
linnen cloth dipped in oxycrate, putting upon it an expulfive Iigature,which beginning at the wrift
and ending at the top of the ihoulderjmighc keep the blood and fpiri ts from fear of defluxion and inflamniation.This being thus performed, we went afide to confult what was necefl&ry to be done, both
to a{iwage the pain,asalfo to divert the other fymptoms, which ufually happen upon punftu^ces of
the nerves. I being dclired, thus delivered my opinion,that in my mind, there were nothing b cftgi;
then prefently to drop into the woundfome oyl ofTurpentine warmed and mixed with a little aqua.
be covered with a plaifter of P/rff<?/affceox diflblved in vinegar and
i^/Yi'. And then all the arm fhould
with the expullive ligature,which we formerly mentioned.For the
andbefides
over
oyl of RoftSjbound
penetrate
into the bottome of the wound, and to exhauft and dry
to
have
a
faculty
aqua
vita
oyl and
which
fweats
from the fubftance of the pricked nerve ; and alfo to
humor,
virulent
ferous
and
the
up
mitigate the pain by its aftuall heat. Furthermore the emplaifter Diacaldtheos hath a faculty to diflblve
the humor which hath already fallen down into the arm,and to hinder the entrance and defluxion of
any nexv matter. And the ligature is fuch as by its moderate aftriftion would lerve to ftrengthen the
mufclcs5andtoprcfsoutandrepell the humors which were fallen down into the upper part, and td
prohibit that which is ready to fall down.Minc advice being approved of the Phyfitians both in word
and decdjthe pain was mitigated. But the humor ftayed in the part, for the diflblving and ;;drying

whereof, this following remedy was ufed.

ik- far/horde:

&

a

orobi an. '^ij.Jlor.cbam^m.&melilot.an.p.i). A;di(c\i(rxng

adformam fultk- By thefe remedies and drying
the King at the laft after 5 months fpace was perteftly healed,fo that there remained no fign of the de- earaplafna.
craved aftion in the part.But ifat any time there (hall be fo great contumacy,that it will not yeeld to
thefe meansjbut that there is imminent danger of a convulfion 5 it will be better to cut it in funder
ivhether NerYe,Tendon or Membrane, than to expoftthc Patient to the danger of a deadly convulfion;
for thus indeed the peculiar aftion ofthat part will be loft, but the whole body preftrved thereby ;
for fo we had determined by common confent, that if the pain which afflifted the King would .not
yeeld to the prefcribed remedies,either to poure in icalding oyI,or elfe to cut the finew quite afunder;
For the late and fad memory of Miftris Courtin dwelling in the ftreet of the holy -Croft was in otxr A HiP.oijb
mindsjWho of a vein not well opened in her arm fell into a Gangrene and totall mortification of that
whole partjofwhich {he.dyed,becaure ftie was not drefled with the formerly mentioned medicins.Yet we
jnuft abftain from theft too powerful! rcnicdiiES,tvh€n the pricked nerve (hall lye bare, for el(e the paiti
would be increafedjSc more grievous fymptoms follow. Wherefore as I formerly wiftiedjmore mildmcdicins muft be applycd,which may dry up the ferous humor without biting or acrimony, as R. tere-'
butyr. renentk fine [ale

|

i fi.lixivii

barbitonforis quod jufficiT^fiat cataflafma

.

linth.venetjn aq.rej.lota^

ij. boli

armeni Jubtiliter fulverifati,^

cellent in this cafe^nd this oiVigoes

whech follows. ft

flantag.'^ |5./em/n. hyfericonii aliquantulum

3

ij.

antimonii

3
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fevi

olei

ij.

incorporenturjimul.

rojariomfbacini

comiti^.^.tutufr^ar.5

iij.
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Our Balfamalfb

\i.olei

de terebinth."^

cakit decies lota

hhdniy& vitulini;,an.'^v.vermium terreftrium cum vino loterum

|j|S.

is

iij.

ex-

An and-

[ucci

cum aqua flant agin.
buUianX unniafmul

&

"

^>'"^»n'*

0^°^

vini,colentur^rurfumq;igni admoveantur, addenda'
demfta tutia in cyathe decoUionis hordei,ad confumftienem aqu£
tutiam,
fiat linimentum cum ceTa\alba,& | jl.croc/.This liniment adwages pains,& covers the bared nervefe

&

with flefh.This cure of punfturcd nerves,may with choife aiid judgment and obfctving the proportusn
of the parts be transferred to the pricked Tendons and membranes.But take this as agenerall & (jwnluon rulcjthat allnervous bodies howfoever hurt, are to be comforted by anointing them with hot A generall
oylsjfuch as the oyls ofBayes5Lillics,ofWorms,Sagc,orfbme other fuch like remedy being applyed rule for all
to their originalls and more notable paflages;as to the originall of the (pinall marrow, the armpits ^P!^"'*' °;
and groins. Neither do I think it fit in this place to omit an affeft which fometimes happens to the pj„s"^°'^*
large Tendon of the hceljofwhich we formerly made mention. For it oft-times is rent or torn by a
fmalloccafionwithoutanyfignofinjury or folution of continuity apparent on the outfideAs by a
little jumpjthe flipping afide of the foot, the too nimble getting on horfeback, or the flipping of"the
foot out of theftirrop in mounting into the faddle. When this chance happens it will give a crack like
be felt with
i. Coachmans whip; above the heel,where the tendon is broken,the depreiled cavity may
yeur finger, there is greatpaininthepart,andthcparty isnotablcto go. This mifchance may be amended by long lying and refting in bed^ and repelling medicins applyed to the part affefted in the be-^
ginning of the diftafc,for fear of more grievous fymptomes, and then applying the Black plaifter, of
Diacalcithees or (bme other (lichjas need (hall require;neither muft we hereupon promife to our felveS
or the Patient certain or abfolute hcalth.But on the contrary at the beginning of the difeafe we muft
foretell that it will never be fo cured but that fomereliques may remain, as thedepreflion of the
part affefted and depravation ofthe aftion and going ; for the ends of this broken or relaxed Tendo*
by reafbn ofits thicknefs and contun iacy cannot eafily be adjoined,nor being adjoined,united.
•

C H A P. X X X I XrOfthTaounds'ofthejoynts.
wounds ofthe joynts have fomething proper and peculiar to themfelveS, befides ^"^ , ,
the common nature of wounds ofthe Nervcs,therefore I intend to treat of them in parti- ^g^jovnts
cular.lndeed they arc alwayes very dangerous,and for the moft part deadly by reafon of arettraligthe nervous produftions and membranous Tendons wherewith they are bound and ingirt nanr.

Ecaufe the

and into which the Nerves are

infcrted:

whereby

ie

comes to

parts will eafily bring malign fymptomes,efpccialIy if the

pafs, that the exquifitc (enfe

wound

of fuch like

pofleftan iBtcrnall, or as they temi
itja domcftique part of thcnijas for example, the armpitSjthe bending of the arin the inner part of the
wrift
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wrirtjand ham^by reafon of the noublc Vcinij,ArccrJcs/i.nd NervtsofthclcpariSjthe loofcd continuity. of all which brings a great flux otbloodjfliarpc pain and ether malignant lympconies; all which
we mull: refift according CO their nature and conditionjas a tiux of bloud with things flaying, bleeding;pain with anodynes. If the wound be large and \vide,thc fevered parts fhull be joined with afuturcjleaving an orifice in the lower part5by which the quitture may pafs forth.This following powder of K;|;ojf defcription nuift be ftrcwed upon the future,
ft. thuri^ langJntconis^toli eirmen.tcrr<i: figill.m.
5 ij. alois^maftich.an.^ j •/"'f fulvii \ultilii. And then the joy nt niuft be wrapped about with a repcrcuf-

Thecure.

medicine compofedofthc whites of EgS5a little oil o'fRofes^iBolcjMaftichjand barlyflowre. If ic
be necdfuU to ufe a Tent,let it be Ihort^and according to the wound thickjleft it caufe paincand raoreo»ii«*let it be anointed with the yolk of an cg,oil of Rofes, \yafhed turpentine and a little faffron. Buc
if the wound be more (hort 8c narroWjit flial be dilatcd^if there be occalion5that fo the humor m.ay pafs
away more freely .You muft reft the part,and beware of ufing cold5relaxing5niollifying3humcfting, and
unftuous medicineSjUnlefs peradvcnture the fliarpnefs of the pain muft be mitigated. For on the contraryjaftrlngcnt and deiiccant mcdicins are good^as this following cataplafm,
R. /wrfHr. maai) farin.
Aii anrinhordti^& fabarum.an.'^ iiij./or;(jn 'chmn.i.& meliLm.m.^. terebinth,"^ i\].incllif communlil ij.oi. m)nin. 5 j. oxy~
gent and
drying <:a- mditif^ vel oxycrnt.vcl lixivii com.quantum [ajfjctt^fii'it catoflnjjna ad ^ortnam fultiuOr you may compoie one of
plafm.
^-jjg jef5 of wine, Wheat bran,the powder of Oaken bark^cyprefs nuts^galls and Turpentine, and fuch
like,that have an aftringent^ftrengthening and drying quality ^and thereby affwaging pain, and hindering the defiuxion of humors. This following medicine is aftringent and agglutinative.R terebinth,
•iicnet.^ ij.i!q.vit.i farum^fulveris niaftich.(iloeS;,7nyrrh£^hoIi (trmen.an.^ ij.And alio our balfamxyil be good in
this cafcjif fo be that you add hereto fo much powder which drycs without acrimony,as occafion fhal
fervc.I admonidied you before to take heed of cold, and now again ; for it is hurtfuU to all wounds
and ulcerSjbut efpecially to thefe of the nervous partsjhence it is that many dye of fmal wounds in the
winterjWhomight recover of the fame wounds though greater in the Summer.For cold according to
^
them from fuppuration, extinguilteth
Jf^'PP<""''''f^'^ ^s nipping to ulcerSjhardens the skin, and hinders
felfT^
naturall heat,caufes blacknefsjcold aguifh fitSjConvulfionSjand diftentions.Now divers excrements are
caft forth of wounds of the joynts,but chiefly albugineous,that is,refembling the white of an eg, and
VVhat
mattei iifu- mucous,and fometimes a very thin water,all which favour of the nature of that humor which nouriftially flows
^^ j.|^g^ parts.For to every part there is appropriate for his nourifhment and con fervation, a peculiar
balfamjWhich
by the wound flows out of the fame part,as out of the branches of the vinejWhen they are
wounds of
the joynrs. pruned,their radicall moifture or juyce flows^ whence alfo a C<3J/w proceeds in broken bones. Now this
lam? mucouSjSc albugineous humor5{lQW & as it were frozen flowing from the wounded joynts,{hews
^^^ '^ol'i diftemper of the parts, which caufe pain,not to be orecome by medicins only potentially hot.
n
XJ^^
* " Wherefore to correft
that, we muft apply things aftually hot,as beafts and fwincs bladder half full of
aIly"ho
Bwftbeap. a difcullingdecoftionjor hot bricks quenched in wines. Such, aftuall heat helps nature to concoft and
plycd to the difciifs the fuperfluous humor impaft in the joynts,and ftrengthens themjboth which are very neceflawounded
ry,becaufe the naturall heat of the joynts is fo infirm that it can fcarc aftuatc the medicin unlefs it be
li^ipcd with medicins aftually hot. Neither muft the Chirurgeon have the leaft care of the figure and
Of the fit
and pofiure po^"^^ of the part, for a vicious pofture increafes ill lymptomes,ufes to bring to the very part though
of wounded the wound becuredjdiftortionjnumnefs, incurable contradion; which fault left he fhould run into,lee
joints.
him obferve what I ftiall now fay;If the forepart of the ftioulder be wounded, a great boulfter muft be
under the armpit,and you muft carry your arm in a fcarf, fo that it may bear up the lower part of the
armjthat fo the top ofthcfliouldcr may be elevated fomewhat higher, and that fo it may be thereby
morefpeedilyandhappily agglutinated and confplidated.lf the lo\ver part be wounded, when flefii
begins to be generated and the lips ofthe wound to meetjyou muft bid the Patient to move andftir
his arms divers way ese ver 8c anon/or if that be omitted or negligently done,whcn it is cicatrizedjthcn
itwill bcmoreftifle and lefs pliable to cverymotion; and yet there is a further danger left the arm
fliould totally lofe its motien.If the wound bcupon the joynt ofthe elbow,the armflialbe placed and
fwathed in a middle poftu re,that is,which neither too ftraitly bows it,nor holds it too ftiffly out; foe
otherwil^e when it is cicatrized,there will be an impediment either in the contraftion or cxtention.
When the wound is in the wrift, or joints ofthe fingers either externally or internal ly,the hand muft
be kept half ftiut,continually moving a ball thcrein.For if the fingers be held ftraight ftrctched forthjafter it is cicatrizedjthey will be unapt to take up or hold any thingjWhich is their proper faculty.But
if after it is healed, it remain half (hut, no great inconvenicncy will follow thcrcon;for fo he may ufe
his hand divers wayes to his fword, pike, bridle and in any thing clfe. If the joints of the Hip be
woundedjyou muft fo place the Patient that the thigh bone may be kept in the cavity of -the hucKlcboncjand may not part a hairs breadth there from,which fhall be done with llnnen boulfters and ligatures applyed as is htting,and lying full upon his back.VVhen the wound fliall begin to cicatrize, the
Patient fhall u(e to move his thigh every way, left the head of the thigh-bone ftic.k in the cavity of
the huckle-bone without motion. In a wound of theknee,the leg muft be placed ftraight out,if the Patient deiire not to be lame.When the joints of the feet and toes are woundcdjthefe parts fhall neisher be
bended in nor out,for otherwife he will not be able to gq. To conclude,thc lite ofthe foot and leg.
is q uite contrary to that ofthe arm and hand.
.
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XL. Of thewoundiof the Ligaments.
LigamentSjbefidcs the common manner of curing thefe of the Nerves,
^^^'^^ nothing pcculiar,but that they require more powerful! medicins, for their aggliitination,deiiccation and confolidatingjboth becaufe the ligamentall parts are harderjand dry-
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for that they are void of fenfe. Therefore the forefaid cure of Nervcs,and joints

"lay be ufcd tor thcfe wounds:for the Medicins in-both are ofthe fame kind^but here they ought to be
ftronger
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ftrongcr and more powerfully drying.The Theory and cure of all the fymptomes which (hall happen
thereupon have been expreflcd in the Chapter of curing the wounds of the nervous parts,- fo that here
we (hall need to fpeak nothing ofthem^ for there you may find as much as yoii will. Wherefore here
let us make an end of wounds, and give thankes to God the author and giver of all good for the haplet us pray that that which remaincs may be brought to a happy end,
py procefle of our labourS5and
and fecure for the health and fafety of good people.
Jke end of the tenth Bool^e.
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Have thought good here to premiie my opinion ofthe originalljencreafcjand hurt of
liery Engines, for that 1 hope it will be an ornament and grace to this my whole
treatiferas alfo to intice my Reader, as it were with thefe junckets, to our foilowmg
Banquet fo much favouring of Gunpowder. For thus it (hall be known to all whence
Guns had their originall and how many habits and fhapes they have acquired from
poore and obfcure beginnings ;& laftly how hurtfull to mankind the ufe of them is.
Polydors Virgil! writes that a Germane of .•obfcurc birth and condition was the in- tib.zJe- irsventor of this new engin which we term a Gun,being induced thereto by this occafion. He kept in a '''^"'* ''^'«'"'
mortar covered with a tyle,or flate/or fome other certain u(es a powder(which lince that time for its
chiet and new known faculty,is named Gunpowder.) Now it chanced as he ftruck fire with a fteel and
fiint, a fpark thercof,by accident fell into the mortar, whereupon the powder fuddainly catching fire,
calls the fionc or tylewhich covered the mortar,up on high ; he flood amazed at the novelty SiiQ.rs.nge
cfieftofthethingjand withall obferved the formerly unknown faculty of the powder 5 fo that he
thought good to make experiment thereof in a iinall Iron trunk framed for that purpofe according to
the intention of his mind. When all things were correfpondent to his expeftation, he firfl: iSicwedthe ^
..,;
ufeof his engine to the Venetians, when they warred with the Genovefes about Foffa Clodia,in the Lr.w.Ml
year of our Lord 13 So.Yet in the opinion of PeftT Me//?tM, their invention mufl have been of greater
antiqiiityjfor it is read in theChronicles of Alfhonlm the eleavchth King of Caflile^ who fubdued the
lOes^rgezz'rej, that when he beiieged the chiefc Town in the year of our Lord 1343. Thebefiegcd
JVloores (hot as it were thunder againft the aflailants, out of Iron mortars. But we have read in the
Chronicles written by Peter Bifhop of Leons oithztAlfhonfui who conquered To/erfo, that in a certain
fea fight fought by the King of T«n^,againft the Moorifh King of Sivil/^whoft part King Alfhenfm fa.voured,the Tunetans caft lightning out of certain hollow Engins or Trunks with much noi(e. WhicK
couid be no otberjthan our Guns,though not attained to that perfeftion of art and execution which
they now have.
(liould be hidI think the devi(er of this deadly Engin liath this for his recompence, that his name
den by the darknefsofperpetuall ignorance,as not meriting for this his moft pernicious invention,^ny mention from pofterity. Yet Andrew 7'kz;et in his Cofinography publiflied iome few years agone, y Vho the
when he comes to treat of the Suevi, the inhabitants of Germany, brings upon the authority and ere- ^^^n'orof
dit ofa certain old Manufcriptjthat the Germane the inventer of this warlike Engine was by profef- _
iion a Monk and Philofopher or Alchimlftjborn at Friiarg, and named Conftantine Andzen. Howibe- of^g^,^"^.
verit waSjthiskind of Engine was called Bo»)i<2rt/<j (i) a Gun, from that noi(cit makes, which the
Greeks and Latines according to the found call B6mhiu;ths.n. in the following ages, tiniCjart and mans
malicioufnefsMdded much to this rude andunpoli(ht invention. Forfirft for the matter, Brafle and
Copper, metalls farre more traftable, fullble and lefle fubjeft to raft, came as fupplies to Iron. Then
for the form,that rude and undigefiied barr£ll,or mortar-like mafle, hath undergone many formes and
fafhionsjcven fo far as it is gotten upon wheels, that fo it might run not only from the higher ground,
but alfo with more rapid violence to the ruin of mankind; when as the firfl: and rude mortars feemed
not to be fo nimbly traverfed,nor fufficiently cruell for our deflruftion by the only cafting forth ©f
Iron and fire. Hencefprung thefe horrible monfters ofCanons,doubleGanons,Baftards,Mufquits,Fieki
J)teces;hence thefe cruell and furious beaflsjCulverins, SerpentineSjBafilifqueSjSackers, FalconSjFalconctSjanddivers other names notonly drawn from their figure and raakingjbut alfo from the effefts of

-

Wherefore certainly I cannot fufficiently admire the wifdome of our Anceftors^ who'
have fo rightly accommodated them with names agreeable to their naiuresjas tho(e who have not only taken-them from thelwifteft birds of preyjas Falcons;but alfo from things mofl4iarmfolI and hatefull to mankindjfuch as Serpcnts,Snakes,andBafilifques. That fo xve might clearlj difcern, that the(c
engines were made for no other purpo(c,nor with ather intent,but only to be imployed for the fpeedy and cruell (laughter of menjand that by only hearing them named we might deteft and abhor thenij
as pernicious enemies of our lives. I let paflc other engines of this, ofspring, being for their quantity
finall,but fo much the more pernicious ScharmduU, for that they necrer aflail our lives, may traiteroufly and forthwith feile upon us not thinking nor fearing any fuch thing ; fo that we can fcarfe
have
their cnielty.

•

'
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Thedaiiger have any means of cfcapcjfuch arc Piftols and other Ihiall hand-guns, which for fliortnefs you may
cf Piftols. carry in your pocket^and ib privily and iuddainly taking them forth opprels the carclefs and fccure.
Fowling pecccs which men ufually carry upon their fliouldersjare of the middle rank of thefe engines

you cannot wel difcharge unlefs lying upon a Reftjwhich thereBrcaft-guns for that they are not laid to the cheek, but againft the Breaft by rcafon
of their weight and fhortnefsjAII which have been invented for the commodity offootmen, and light
horfcmen. This middle fort ot engine we call in Latine by a generall mmeS clofnf^ in imitation of the

as alfo Muskets'and Calecvers^which

fore

may be called

found,and the Italians who ttim it Sc}cftterc-,thc French call it Hm^uskuje^a. word likewilc borrowed
from the Italians^by rcafon of the the touch-hole by which you give fire 10 the peecc,for the Italians
call a hole Buzio. It is tearmed Jrcits (i) a Bow,for that at this prefent it holds the fame place in mar-.
tiallaffiiircSjastheBow didof old;andas the Archers formerly, fo at this day the Mufqucticrs arc
placed in front. From the fame wretched (hop and magazine ot cruelty, are all forts of Mines, Countermines, pots of fire,trains,fiery Arrowej,Lances, Crofrtbowcs,barrcls, balls of fire, burning faggots,
(3ranats,and all fuch fiery engines and Inventions, which clofely fluffed with fuel] and matter for fire,
andcaftby the defendants upon the bodies and Tents oftheaflailants,ealily take fire by the violence
of their motion. Certainly amoft miferableand pernicious kind of invention, whereby we often fee a
thou/and of hecdicfle men blown up with a mine by the force of Gunpowder j othcrwhilcs in the very*
heat of the conflift you may fee the ftouttftfouldicrs fcifed upon with feme of thefe fiery Engines, to
burn in their harncfle,no waters being fufficicntly powerfuJl to rcftrain and quench the raging and
wafting violence of fiich fire cruelly fprcading over the body and bowells. So it was not {iiflicient to
have armcsjiron and fire to mans deftruftion,unlefle alfo that the ftroak might be more (pccdy, we had
farniflicd them,as it were with wings, fo to fly more hafiily to our own perdition, fi^irnifhing fithcbearing death with wings fb more fpeedily to opprefs man,for%ho{e prefervation,all things contained in the world were created by God. Verily when I confider with my fclf all the forts of warlike

A compa • Engines,which the ancients ufcd,whether in the field in fet battlls,as Bowes,Darts,Crofsbowes,SlingSi
tUbn of ibe o^ jnthe aflauk ofCities,& fliaking or overturning their walls,as RamSjHorfcSjWoodden towres,flings
^"*^ ^"'^'^ ^^^^ ' *^^y ^'"^ '° '"^ certain childifh fports 84 games made only in imitation of the former,
!
weao"

For thefe modern inventions arc fuch as eafily exceed all the bcft appointed and cruell Engines which
can be mentioned or thought upon,in the ihape, cruelty and appearance of their operations. For what
in the world is thought mote horrid or feariull than thunder and lightning?and yet the hurtfiilhefs
of thunder is almoft nothing to the cruelty of thefe infernal] Engines ; which may eafily appear by
Vlini.Lih.2. comparing together both their effefts. Man alone of all creatures is not alwayes killed by being
toir^"P-S?'
ched with thunder ; but it imnicdiatly killcth all other things which are fubjeft to be toucht therewith. Nature bellowing this honour upon himjfeeing fo many creatures exceed him in ftrength: For
all things ly contrary to man5andman,unlefs he be overthrown with it, doth not dye thereof. But
thefe fire-fpitting Engines do no more (pare man, then they do other creatures, and kill without difference from whence foever they come, whither foevcr they are carryecL and howfbever they touch.
There arc many ,but more are faid to be the remedies againft thunder ; for befide the charms whereby
tr L'h
thcancient
Romans did fuppofe they might be driven away, they never penetrate deeper into the
Ctf,jc.
ground than five foot,thcreforc fuch as was fearfull thought the deeper caves moft fafe.Of thofe things
which grow out of the earth,they do not touch the Bay tree,and that was the caufe that it was coun^^^ ^ ^8" '^^ Viftory both in ancient and moderne times. Wherefore tikrm C^efar othcrwife a conSmton.in
temner of God and religion, as he who indued with the Mathematical] fciences thought all things
Tiitrii.
governed by Fate,yet becaufe he exceedingly feared thunder, he alwayes carried a Lawrcll wreath abeut his neck when the aire was troubled,for that this kind of leafe is reported not to be touched by
thunder. Some report that he made him tents of Scales skinnes, becaufe it toucheth not this kinde of
creature of all thefe things that live in the Sea, as neither the Eagle amongft birds, which for that is
f*^"^*^ ^^ htloves fquirc. But on the contrary,chamies,the viftorious Bay, the Scale or Sea-calfe, the
dfourforce
Eagle or any filch thing profits nothing againft the violence of thefe fiery engines no notawall of
•fgreat
Ordnance, ten foot thick will advantage, Laftly, this argues the immenfc violence of brafen Cannons above
thunder,for that thunder may be difperfed and driven away with the noifc and ringing of Bells, the
founding of Trumpets,the tinkling of brafen kettles,yea alfo by the fhooting of fuch great Ordnance j
to wit,the clouds,by whofe colliiion and fight the Thunder is caufed, being difperfed by this violent
agatation of the air,or clfc driven further to more remote parts of the skies. But their fury once provokcd,is ftayed by no oppofition, appeafed by no remedy. As there are certain feafons of the year, fo
alfo there arc certain Regions of the carth,,wherein Thunder is feldome or never heard. Thunders are
rare in Winter and Summerjund that for contrary caufes ; for that in Winter the denfe air is thickned
with a thicker coat of clouds,and the frofty and cold exhalation of the earth extinguilheth what fiery
vapours fb ever it receivesjwhich thing keeps Scythia and the cold countries about it free from Thunder.And on the contrary ,too much heat preferves Egyft. For hot and dry exhalations of the earth arc
flin.Lih 2,
condenfed into very thin/ubtilc and weak clouds. But as the invention, fo alfo the harm and tempefl
C*f.</>t
of great Ordnance, like a contagious peftilencc is fpread and rages over all the earth, and the skies
at all times fourifl again with their reports. The Thunder and Lightning commonly gives but one
bloWjOr ftroke,and that commonly flrikes but one man of a multitude^ But one great Cannon at one
(hot may fpoil and kill a hundred men. Thunder,as a thing naturall,fal]s by chance,one while upon a
".;*»• '
high oak,another while upon the top of a mountain,and fbmewhiles on fome lofty towre,but feldom
upon man.But this hellifh Engine tempered by the malice and guidance ofman, aflailes man on]y,and
takes him for his only mark5and direfts his bullets againfl him. The Thunder by its noifc as a meffengcrfentbefore,for«ellstheflormathandj but, which is thexhiefmifchicf, this infernall Engine
with

the'

modem,

'

:

'

roars
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juyce therein:then he flraincd it through a towell without much preffing ; and added the Turpentine
roarsasitftrikcSjandftrikesasitroars, fending at one and the fame time the deadly bullet into the
brcaftjand the horrible nolle into the car .Wherefore we all of us rightfully curfe the author of fo pernicious an Engine; on the contrary praiie thofe to the skies, v;ho endeavour by words and pious exhortations to dehort Kings from their ufe^or elfe labour by writing and operation to apply fit medicins to wounds made by thefe Engins. Which hath moved me^ that I have written hereof almoft with
the firft of the French.But before I ihall do this, it feemeth not amifle, fo to facilitate the way to the
treatife I intend to write of wounds made by Gunftot^to premise two Dilcourfcs^by which I may confute and take away certain erroneous opinions which havepoflefled the niindes of diversj'for that unIcfs thelc be taken away^the eflence and nature of the whole difcafe cannot be underfiood,nor a fitting
remedy applyed by him which is ignorant of the difealc.
The tirii Difcourfe which is dedicated to the Reader,refells and condcmnes by realons and examples The argutlrc method of curing prefcribed by lohn de Fig05whereby he cauterizeth the wounds made by Gunfhot, menrs of
fiippoling them venenatejand on the contrary proves that order of curing which is performed by fup-. 'he folJowpuratives,to be fo falutary and gentle, as that prefcribed by Vigo is full of errour and cruelty.
The '"8 ^'f^-oaf^
iecond dedicated to the King,teaches that the fame wounds are of themfelves void of all poifon, and ^'
tfierefore that all their malignity depends upon the fault of the air,and ill humors predominant in the
bodies of the patients.

Thefirfi difcourfe wherein Wounds made by Gunfhot, are freed from
beingburntjOrcaHterhedaecordiHgtoyi^oes Method,
[N
1

the year of our

Lord

1

53 6.Fr«zc/f the French King,for his afts in war and peace ftiled
Army beyond the Alpes, under the government and leading of
high Conflable of Francejboth that he might relieve Jurin with

the Great, ftnt a puiflant

Atuui of

Mommorancy

;.o reco"ver the Cities of that Province
taken by the Marquis oiGuafl Generall of the Empfjpurs forces. I was in the Kings Army the Chirurgeon of Monfieur o^Montejmi Generall of the foot.*phe Imperialifis had taken the firaits
of 5«x-e,the Caftle of Vil/ane, and all the other paflages;fo that thc'Kings army was not able to drive

Viftualls5fouldiers3anQ[ all things needful], as alfo

them from their fortifications but by fight. In this conflift there were many wounded on both lides
with all forts of weapons,bud chiefly with bullets. I will tellthe truth, I was not very expert at that Lib.udeml'
time in matters of Chirurgery;neither was I ufed to drefs wounds made by Gunfhot. Now I had read n:r.Cif.%
in John de Vigo that wounds made by Gunfhot were venenate or poifoned, and that by reafon of the
Gunpowder; Wherefore for their curc,it was expedient to burn or cauterize them with oil of Elders
But for that I gave no great credit neither to
fcalding hot,with a little Treaclejnixed therewith.
the author,nor remedy,becaufe I knew that caufticks could not be powrcd into wounds, without exceffive pain-, I, before T would run a hazard, detennined to fee whether the Chimrgeons, who went
^ith mc in the army,ufed any other manner of dreffing to thele wounds. I obferved and faw that all
i6f them ufed that Afethod ofdrefling which Vigo prefcribes; and that they filled as full as they could,
the wounds made by Gunlhot with Tents and pledgets dipped in this fcalding Oiljat the firft dreflingsj
which encouraged me to do the like to thofe, who came to be drefled ofrae.It chanced on a time, that
by reafon of the multitude that were hurt, I wanted this Oil. Now becaufe there were fome few left g.
to be dreUed,! was forced,that 1 might ftem to want nothing,and that I might not leave them undreft, joTn find*
to apply a digefiive made of the yolk of an eggc, oil ofRofes, and Turpentine. I could not deep all ingoutof
that night,for I was troubled in fnind^and the dreffing of the precedent day, ( which I judged unfit ) remedies
troubled my thoughts;and I feared that the next day I fliould find them dead,or at the poiut of death
by the poifon of the woundjWhom I had not dreffed with the fcalding oil. Therefore I rofe early in
the morning,! vifited my Patients, and beyond expeftation, I found fuch as I had drefled with adigeftive onlyjfree from vehemcncy of pain to have had good reft, and that their wounds were not inflamed nor tumifyed;but on the contrary the others that were burnt with the fcalding oil were feavc=
riflijtorraentedwith much pain,and the parts about their wounds were fwolne. When I had many
'

times tryed this in divers others,! thought thus much, that neither I nor any other ftiould ever cauteany wounded^ with Gunftiot.When we firft came to lunn^ there was there a Chirurgeon far more

rize

than all the reft in artificially and happily curing wounds made by Gunfhot ; wherefore I la-*'
bourcdwithalldiligencefortwoyeers time to gain his favour and love, thatfo at the length,! might
learn of hinijWhat kind of Medicine that was, which he honoured with the glorious title of Balfam^
which was fo highly efieemed by him, and fo happy and fticcesfull to his patients;yet could"! not obtain it.It fell out a fmall while after that the Marlhall oiMontejan the Kings Lieftenant, Generall there
in Fimiont dyed,whercfore I went unto my Chirurgeon,and told him that I could take no pleafiire in
Jiving thercjthe favourer and Maecenas of my ftudies being taken away ; and that I intended forthwith
to return to Parif,and that it would neither hinder, nor difcredit him to teach his- remedy to me, who The deflicu -d be fo far remote from him. When he heard this,he made no delay, but prefently wiftied me to fcription of
provide two Whelpes, i pound of earthwoiTnes, 2 pounds of oil of Lillies, fix ounces of Venice Ttu"- °]^°^
elpespentine.and one ounce otinqm vitj:.ln my prefence he boy led the Whelpes put alive into that oil, untill the f^efh came from the bonesjthen prefently he put in the Wormes, which he had firft killed in
v.^hite wine, that they might fo be cleanfed from the earthy drofle wherewith they are ufually repleatjand then he boiled them in the fame oil fo long, till they became dry, and had fpent all their

'jFamous

joice
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he had no other Ball'am, wherewith to cure

wounds made with Gunfhot,and bring them to fuppuration.Thus he fent nie away as rewarded with
a moft precious gift, requeuing me to keep it as a great fccret5and not to reveal it to any. When I came
to Park,l went to viik Silviiis the Kings profeflbr of Phyiick^wel known by name to all fcholarsfor his
great lcarning;he kept me long that lb I might dine with him^and diligently enquires of me^it I had
obfcrvcd any new Method ot curing wounds made by Gunfliotjandcombuftions occalioncd by GunCunponacr pouder.Then I affirmed to him that Gunpoudcr did not participate any thing of poylbn, for thac
notpo)fon- noneof thefe things whereof it is compounded are poyfonousjwhich reafon ought to free the whole
ous.
compolition from fufpition of poyfon.. And that experience confirmed this rcafon/or I had feen many fouldiers, \vho would drink a great quantity of this pouder with Wine, bccaufe they were perfwadcdjthat this drink would free them from malign fymptomes when they were woundedj yet I give no
credit to this perlwafion;and laftly/or that many without any hami^ftrew this pouder upon rebelliBullets fhof

out of a

Gun do

not

buFJi.

A Hiflory.

they cannot cowceive liich hcatjas to become cauftick. For if
you ffioot them out of a Gun againft a hard ftone, yet you may prefently take them up without any
harm in your hands,though by ftriking upon the ftonCjthey fhoiild become more hot. For the combuftions caufed by Gunpoudcr, I obfcrved no fpeciall nor peculiar remedy,which might make their cure
different from other combuftions. To which purpolc I related this infuing hiftory.
One of the Marfliall c'tMonte'jan his Kitchin boyes/ell by chance into a Caldron of Oil being even
ainioft boyling hot^I being called to drcfs him, went to the next Apothecaries to fetch refrigerating
niedicipcs commonly ufecTin this cafe .-there was prcfent by chance a certain old countrey woman,
*^"5 ulcers. P'or the Bullets,! affirm, that

who
A

medicmc

hindering
bliftrmg in
fcaWs'""^

*A Hin'ory,

hearing that

I

defircd medicins for a burn,per(waded

me at the firft

drelTing,that

I

ffiould lay

two

raw Onions beaten ivith a little fait; for fo I fhould hinder the breaking out of blifters or puftules, as
fhc had found by certain and frequent experience. Wherefore I thought good to try the force of her
Medicine upon this greafie fcullion.l the next day found thofe places of his body whereto the Onions
lay,to be free from blifters,but the other parts which they had not touchedjto be all bliftered.
^^ ^^l^ '^^^ ^ while after,that a German ofMontejan his guard had his flafquc full of Gunpoudcr fct on
fire,whereby his hands and face were grievoufly burnt I being callcd,laid the Onions beaten as I formerly told yoUjto the middle of his face, and to the reft I laid medicins ufually applyed to burns. At
the fecond dreffing I obfervcd the part drefled with the Onions quite free from bliflers & excoriation,
the other being troubled with bo thjwherby I gave credit to the Medicin.Befidcs alfo,I laftly told him
this,that 1 had oblervcd,that that was the rcadieft to draw forth Bullets (hot into the body,which fets
the Patient in the fame pofture and fite,as he was when he received his hurt.Which things when I had
told hinijtogether with many other handled at large in this w^ork,the good old man requefled me ta
publifh in print my opinions concerning tbefc things,that fo the erroneous and hurtful! opinion of
To whofe carneft intrcaty when I had aflented, I firft of
Figo might be taken out of mens minds.
carved
many
and
Inftruments
be
drawn
fit to draw forth Bullets and other ftrange bodici
all caufed to
j
publiffied
firft
this
in
the year of our Lord 1 545. which when I found
after
work
while
I
a
ftiort
then
to be wel! liked and approved by many,! thought good to fct it forth the fecond time fomewhat a:

nicndcdin the year 1552.

For I having

And

the third time augmented in majiy particulars in the year 1564.

many Wars, (and detained as Chirurgeon in befieged Cities, as Mtts and
many things under five Kings, whom I ferred with diligence and content. I

^'followed

Hefdhi, had obferved
had learnt many things

Wounds
made by
uft

be

drcffcd wifh

fuppurativ^s,

''^l'^""^"
'

tv in'thTi
cnre.

from moft expert Chirurgcons, but more from all learned Phyfitians,
whofc familiarity and favour for that purpofe ! alwaycs laboured to acquire with all diligence
and honeft Arts; that fo I might become more learned and skilful! by their familiarity, and
if there was any thing efpecially in this matter and kind of wounds, which was hid fron»
difcourlc,
mcjor whereof I was not well affured.Of which number I have known very few, who any thing fceii
-^^ ^j^ jg ^ j^^^ of Operation either by ftudy,or exp crience in Wars,who have not thought that Wounds
made by Gunfhot ought to be drefled at the firft with fiippurative medicins,and not with fcalding and
Cauftick oil. For this ! affirm,which then alfo I teftified to this good nian,that I have found very many Wounds made in the flefhy parts by Gunffiot,aseafily cured as Other Wounds, which be made by
contufing things.But in the parts of the body where the bullet meets with bones and nervous partlcles5both becaufe it tears and rends into fmall peeces thofe things which relift,notonly where it toiiches,but further alfb,through the violence of the blow,thercfore it caufeth many andgrievous fymptomes,which arc ftubborn and difficult,and oft-times impoffible to cure,efpecially in bodies replete with
ill humorSjin an ill conftitution of the heaven and air,luch as is hot,nioift andfoggy weather, which
therefore is fubjeft to putrefaftion & in like manner a freezing and cold feafbn,which ufes tomortifie
the wounded parts not only of thofe that are hurt with Bullets,tbut in like fort with any other wcapon;not only in bony and nervous particle5,but alfo in mufculous.Wherebyyou may underftand,that
the difficulty of curing proceeds not from the vcnenate quality of the Wounds; northccombuftion
made by theQunpouder,but the foulnefs of the Patients bodics,and the unfeafonablcnefs of the air.
For proof whereof,! will fet down,that which I not long agone, obfcrved in a Scottifti Nobleman
the Earl of GorJe«,Lord of Achindon,\f\iom I cured at the appointment of the Queen-Mother. He was
{hot through both his thighes with a Piftolljthe bone being not hurt nor touchcd;and yet the 3 2 .day
afterthc Wound he was perfectly healed, fo that he had neither feaver nor any other fymptom which
came upon the Wound.Whereof there arc worthy witneflcSjtheArchbifliop oiGlaj'co, the Scottifh Em;
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Doftors of Phyiick,as alfo latrtes Guillmeau the Kings ChirurChirurgeon,who all of them wondred that this Gentleman was fo fbon
healed, no acrid niedicin being applyed. This 1 have thought good to recite and fet down, that the
Readers may under ftand,t hat 1 for 30. years ago had found tlie way to cure Wounds niade by Gunftiot,
bafradour,Fr<?nci;f Brigart^znd lohn Altin(

geon,and

Giles Buzct a Scottifti
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without icalding oil or any other, more aciid niedicin ; unlcfs by accident the ihicfs ofthe Patients VVhar
bodies and of the air caufed any malign fymptomes, which might require fiich remedies befides the '•™^" ^^''"
ofcuring.vvhich
way
(hall be more amply
treated of in the following difcoilrfe. "^8^°"=
regiUar
and ordinary
^•'
>
J
J
o
o
i.

lometinips

ufecauflicks
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^Another Difcourfe ofthefe thingsy rphich K^ng Charles the Ninth,
retnriung from the expedition and taking ofKovenJn^uired ofme

^"""'°^-

"

concerningWoundsmadebyGnnfl^ot.
|0r that it pleaftd your Majefty one day, together with the Queen Mother, the Prince of-rue
"
the Rock^ufen Tc»?25and many other Noble men,and Geritlenien,to inquire of me, what was fionof wii=
thecaufethat the far greater part ofthe Gentlemen and common Souldiers which were ring this
wounded with Guns, and other warlike Engines, all remedies ufcd in vain, either dy- dlfcoutfe;
ed,or fcarfc and that with much difficulty recovered of their hurts, though in appearance they were not very greatjand though the Chirurgeons diligently performed all things requiiite
in their Art ; I have made bold to prcmife this Difcourft to that Traftate which I determin to publifh concerning wounds made by Gunfihot; both to fatisfie the defires of tlit Princes and of many Gentkmen,as alfo the expeftation they have of me,as being the Kings chief Ghirurgeou, (which place being given me by Henry the Second,Cfcflr/ej the Ninth^a Son moft worthy of fuch a Father,had con firnicd)neither make I any queftion,but that many who too much infift upon their otvn judgment,and not
throughly confider the things themfclveSjWill marvailjand think it far from reafon; that I departing The argu=^
from thefteps ofniy anceftors, and diflenting wholly from the formerly received opinions, amfarmentot
from their Tenents,who lay the caufe ofthe malignity of wounds made by Gunfhot,upon the poyfon th'sdif"
'^""'^ ®*
brought into the body by the Gunpoudcr, or mixed with the bullets whilft they are tempered or caft.
they
will
curteoufly
and patiently weigh my reafons,they fhall either thiiik as I do,
Yetfor all this,if
or atleaftfhall judgthis my indeavour and pains taken for the publike good, not to be condemned
nor contemned. For I (hall make it evident by mol} ftrong reafons drawn out df the ivritings of the
Ancients both Philc*fophers and Phyfitians, and alfo by certain experiments of my ciwn, and other
Chirurgeons, that the malignity and contumacy which we frequently meetwithall ii) curing wounds
made by Gunftiot,is not to be attributed either to the poyfon carryed into the body by' tH!(^ Gunpouder
or Bullet,nor to burning imprinted in the wounded part by the GunpOudenWherefore to come to our Gunpoiidel
pui-pofe,that opinion rauft firftbe confuted,which acculeth wounds made by Gunfhot of poyfon ; and is notpoywe muft teach,that there is neilher any venenate fubftance,nor quality in Giuipouder, neither if there fon°«s.
lliould be any,couId itimpoyfon the bodies of iiich as are woinided.Which that we may the moreeaiily perform,wc muft examin the compofition of fuch pouder,and make a particular inquiry of cacti
of thefimples, xvhereof this compofition confifts, what eflence they have, what ftrength aind faculties,
and laftly, what effefts- they may produce. For thus by knowing the fimples,the whole nature ofthe
,

.

compofition con fifting of them,will be apparently manifcft.
The fimples which enter the compofition of Gunpouder are only three. Charcoals of Sallow of Of what is
WilloWjOr of Hemp ftalks^Brimftonejand Salt-pcter,andfometimes a little aqua vit£. You fliall find '^ "''^®' i
each of thefe,if confidered in particular,void of all poyfon and venenate quality. For firft in the Charcoal you fball obferve nothing but drynefs, & a certain fubtlety of fubftance,by means whereof it fireS
fo fodainly,even as Tinder. Sulfhur or Brimfionc is hot and dry,but not in the higKeft dcgreCjit is ofaii
oily & vifcid fubftance,yet fo that it doth not fo fpeedily catch fire as the coal,though it retain it longer being once kindled,ncither may it be fo fpeedily extinguifhed.Salt-peter is fuch, that many life it
for falt,\vher£by it is evidently apparent that the nature of fuch fimples is abolutely free from all poyfon, butchiefly the Brimfl:one3(which notwithftanding is more fufpeftcd than the reft.)Fo rP/ofjoriJw ^^I'-'^'Cdpl
gives Briml^onc to be drunk, or fupped out of a rear Egg to fuch as are Aflhmatickjtroubled with tHe Z^lfr.* ^'
cough, fpit up purulent matter, and are troubled with the yellow Jaundifc.JBut Galsn applyes it out- 3 4^
wardly to fuch as are bitten by venemous BeaftSjto fcabs,teater3,8c leprofies.For the aquavit£,h is of fo
tenuous a fubfl:ance that it prefently vanilheth into airland alfb very many drink itjand it is without
any harnj ufed in friftions ofthe exteriour parts ofthe body .Whence you may gather, that this poudcr is free from all manner of poyfoUjfecing thefe things whereof it confifis and is compofed,want all
fufpition thereof.
Therefore the Ger?«(JKf horfemen,when they are wounded with (hot, fear riot to,
drink off cheerftilly half an ounce of Gunpouder diflblved in Wine; hence perfwading themfelves freed
from fuch malign fymptomcs as ufiially happen upon fuch wounds;wherein whether they do rightx»r
wrong I d6 not here determinjthe fame thing many French fbuldiers forced by no neceffityjbut only to
ffcew themffelves more courageGus,airo do without any harm; but divert with good fuccels ufc to ftrew
it upon ulcerSjfo to dry them. Now to come to thefe^who think that the venenate qualityof wodnds Bailees cara=
made by Gunfi!ot,fprings not from the pouderjbut from the bullet wherewithfome poyfon hath been "o' ^^ V^Ii
commixt or joyned,or which hath been tempered or ftecped in fome poyfonous liquor.. This may f°"^"*
fiifficiently fervc for a reply; that the fire is abundantly powerfull todiffipate all the ftrength
ofthe poyfon,if any fhould be poured upon or added to the Bullet. This much confirms my opinion
which every one knows;The Bullets which the Kings Souldiers ufed to fhoot againfl the Townfemeri
in the fiege of itox'en, were free from all poyfon;and yet for all that they of the Town thought thaE
thay were all poyfoned,when they found the Wounds made by themsto be uncurable and deadly.Now
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fide the Townfmen were falOy fufpcfted guilty ofthcfanae crime by the Kings Army,
perceived all the Chirucgrons labour in curing Wounds made by the Bullets fhot from
Eowcn,tobc truftrated by their contumacy and malign naturc^each (]de judging of the magnitude and
malignity of thecaufctrom the unhappy fuccefs of the etftft in curing. Even as amongft Phyiltians accordingto Hi^^ocrtt\e5,z\\ dilcafcs are termed pcftilentjWhich ariling from whatfoever ..common caule,
kill many pcoplejfo alfo Wounds made by Gunihot, may in Ibmc refpcft be called peftilent, for that

on the other
when as they

As

Oilen
notes ai

^^Qp£ rdVaftory,and difficult to cure than others, and not becaufe they partake of any poycommon caufe, as the ill complexions of the Patients, the inVfi'S^pfj, fonous qualityjbut by dchiuk of fome
'^'
" fcftions of the air,& the corruption ofmeats and drinks. For by thcfe caultswounds acquircan evil na'
turcjind become lefs yeclding to mcdicins.Novv we have by thefc reafons convinced ot error that opi-

fint.2o_&

^.jjgy jjpg

now come to overthrow that which
»
held concerning their combuftion.
Wounds
Firft, it can fcarfe be underftood how bullets which are commonly made of Leadjcan attain to fuch
ma He by
i^eat^but that they muft be mclted,and yet they arc fo far from nielting^that being (hot out of a Musket thcy wil pierce through an armour and the whole body befides5yet remain wholcjor but a little diare no°^
minifht.Befidesalfo5ifyoufhootthcmagainfta ftonewall^you mayprcfently take them up in your
burnt.
hand without any harm^and alfo without any manifeft fenfe of hcatithough their heat by the ftriking
upon the {tone fhould be rather imcreafcd if they had any. Furthermoreja Bullet (hot into a barrel!
of Gunpouder,would prefcntly fet it all on Iirc5if the bullet (hould acquire fuch heat by the (hooting,
but it is not fo.For if at any time the pouder be fired by fuch an accident, we mull: not imagine that
',ffriking and collifion thereof againft fome
it is done by the bullet bringing fire with it5but by the
Iron, or ftone that oppofes or meets therewith, whence (parks of fire proceeding as from a flint,the
pouder is fired in a moment. The like opinion we have of thatched houfes,for they are not fired by the
bullet which is (liot , but rather by fome other thing,as linnen rags , brown paper and the like,
v/hich rogues and wicked peribns fatten to their bullets. There is another thing which more confirms
me in this opinion5which isjtake a bullet of Waxe, and keep it from the fire, for otherwife it would
meltjand (hoot it againft an inch board5and it will go through it; whereby you may underftand that
Bullets cannot become fo hot by (hooting,to burn like a cautery. But the Orifices (may fome fay) of
ThereaTon why
fuch Wouuds are alwaycs black.This indeed is truc,but it is not from the eflfeft of heat brought thiNow the contufion is exceeding great, both bether by the buUetjbutthe forceofthecontu{ion.
"°j"l*
bullet is round,and enters the body with incredible violcnce.Of which thofe that arc wouncaufe
the
Gunfhot
look b)»ck. dcd will give you fufficient tefiimony,for there is none of them, which thinks not pre(ently upon the
bloWjthatas it were fome poft,or thing of the like weight,falls upon the a(feftedmeniber,whence great
pain and ftupidity poflcfa the part,whereby the native heat and fpirits are fo much difiipated, that a
Gangrene may follow. But tor the Efchar which they affirm is made by the blow, and falls away afterwardsjthey are much miftaken.For certain particles of the membranes and fle(h contufcd and torn
by the violence of the bullet beguiles thenijwhich prefently-putrefying are fevered from the found
parts by the power of nature and the feparating heat,which thing iiflially happens in all great Contufions. But for all that thefc Co many and weighty reafons may tree the Pouder from all flifpition of
Poifon,and the bullet from all thought of burning ; yet there arc many who infilling upon Philofophicall arguments raifc new ffirs.For ("fay they )thedifcharging apeice of Ordinance is abfolut«ly
like Thunder and Lightning,which the rent and torn clouds caft from the middle region upon the
earthjwhercfore the Iron bullet which is (hot out of the Cannon muft needs have a venenate and burnThereaing faculty. I am not ignorant that Lightning generated of a grots and vifcous exhalation, breaking
^^^ cloud wherewith it is incompaflcd,never fals upon the earth,but brings fire with it,one while more
*dT f °e"
fubtilcjanother while more grofs,according to the various condition of the matter whence the cxhalarefelled.
tion hath arifen.For Seneca writes that there are three feverall kinds of Lightning differing in burhing,
Siu£{i.nai.
lib.2.cif.
condition and plenty.One of them penetrates or rather perforates by the tenuity of the matter of the
49objeft which it touchcs.The other with a violent impetuofity breaks in funder and diffipates the objeftSjby reafon it hath a more denfc,compaft 8c forcible matter,like as Whirlwinds havc.The third, for
that it confifts of a more terreftriall matter, burns what it toucheSjleaving behind it the impredion of
The flink- the burning.Alfo 1 know that Lightning is of a pcflilent 8c {linking naturcjoccafioned by the grofiiefs
ing fmtll of and vifcidity of the matter ivhereof it isjwhich matter taking fire fends forth
fo lothfome 8c odious a
Lighmmg.
fmel^that the very \vild bealls cannot indureit,butleave their Dcns,if they chance to be touched with
fuch a lightning.Bcfides alfo we have read in the Northern hiflory oiOUm Mngnuf^thut in fome places
after a Lightning,you fhall find a whole Plain fpread over with Brin)llonc,which Brimflonenotwithftanding is extinguifhed, unprofitable, and of no efficacy. But grant thefe things be thus^yct muft we
not therefore concludc,that the Bullets ot the great Ordnance carry poyfon and fire with them into
the wounds. For though there be many things like in Lightning and difcharging great Ordnance, yet
thcy have no fimilitude either in matter or (iibftance,but only in efFefts,whcreby they (hake, break in
fimdcr and difperfe the bodies \vhich withftand them; For lightning and thunder do it by means of
firCjSc oft-times of a ftone generated in them,which is therefore tcarmed,a thunderbolt ; but Ordnance
by the Bulfe t carried by the force of the air,morc violently driving and forcing it forwards. Neither if
any fliould by more powerful arguments force me to yeeld that theniattcr of the lightning and (hoot^"§ of Ordnance are alike, yet will I not therefore be forced to confefs that Wounds made by Gun(hot
Lib - cap
arc combuft.For according to P/injjthere arc fome lightnings which confifting of a moft dry mattei-jdo
,j,."
1 he won- {hattter in funder all that withftands them, but do not burn at all 5 others which arc of fomewhat a
derlull naniore humid nature,burn no more than the former,but only black fuch things as they touch;Laftly,o^^^'^°™^
<^f ^ ™°^^ fubtile and tenuous matter,whofe naturc(as Seneca faith)we muft not doubt to be
f"'^ °l! h
'^ '
divincjif
but
for this rcafonjthat they will melt gold 8c filYer,not harming thepu rfe3a fword^not hurtJ™^
ing
nion which held Wounds nude by Gunlhot for poyfonousj let us
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ing the purfcja fword,not hurting thefcabbardjthe head of a Lance, not burning the wood, and (hed
wine not breaking the vefTell. According to which decree I can grant, that thcie Lightnings which
break in funder,melt and diffipatc,and pcrforme other effcfts fo full of admiration,are like in Tiibftance
to the {hot of great Ordnance ; but not theft which carry with them fire and Hame.
In proofe whereof there comes into my mind the hiftory of a certain Souldier, out ofwhoft thigh
I remember I drew forth a Bullet wrapped in the taffety ot his breecheSjWhich had not any fign of tearing or burning.Belidcs,! have feen many who not wounded, nor fo much as touched, yet notwithftanding have with the! very report and wind of a Cannon bulleL,fliding clofe by their ears,faln down
tordcadjfo that thtir members becoiiiming livid and black, they have dyed by a Gangrene enfuing
thereupon. Thefe and fuch effects are like the efFcfts of Lightnings which we lately/mentioncd, and yet
they bear no lign nor mark of polfon. From whence I dare now boldly conclude, that Wounds made
by.Gunfhotare neither poifoned,nor burnt. But feeing the danger of luch Wounds in thefe laftcivill
wars Ivath been fo great, univerfall and deadly to fo many worthy pcrfonages and valiant men, what
then may have been the caufe thereof, if it were neither combuftion, nor the venenate quality of the
Wound? This niuft we therefore now infift upon and fomewhat hardily explain. Thofe who have
fpentall their time in the learning and fcarching out the myfteriesof Naturall Philofophy, would
have all men think and be}ecve,that the foure Elements have fuch mutuall fympathy,that they may be
changed each into other;fothat they not only imdcrgoc the alterations oftheiirft qualities whicl) are
heat,eoldncfre3drynefle and nioiSure,but alfo the mutation of their proper fubftances by rarefaftion
and condenfation. For thus the fire is frequently changed into air, the air into water, the water into
air,and the water into earth;and on thccontrary,thc earth into water,the water into air, the air into
fire;becaufe thefe 4. firfl: bodies have in their common matter enjoyed the contrary and fighting, yet
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Whereof we have an example in the * Ball-bellowes brought out of Germany, which are made of BalsmiJeT
brafle,hollow and round;and have a very fmall hole in them, whereby the water is put in, and fo put of Braffe in
to the firejthe water by the aftion thereof is rarified into airjand fo they fend forth wind with a great °™ °
noifejandblowftrongly asfoon as they grow throughly hot. You may try the fame with Chefnuts, avMyfoal
which cafl whole and undivided into the firCjpreftntly fly afimder with a great crack;becauie the wa- hole in
try and innate humidity turned into wind by the force of the fire, forcibly brc?.ks his paflage forth, their lefTer
For the air or wind raifed from the water by rarifaftion, requires a larger place, neither can it now be en<}s:when
contained in the narrow filmes, or skins of the Chefnut, wherein it was formerly kept. luft after the I°|°[,7°'''
fanae manner Gunpouder being fiered, turnes into a far greater proportion of air, according to the ^;th water
trath of that Philofophicall propo5tion,whiGh faith. Of one part of earth, there arc made ten of wa- you muft
terjofone ofwater,ten ofairjandof one of air are made ten of firc.Now this firejnot poffible to be pent heat iFiem
jn the narrow fpacc of the pcice,wherein the pouder was formerly contained, cndeavotirs to force its *^7r
paflage with violcnce,and fo cafls forth the Bullet lying in the way, yet fb that it prefently vanifhes
J^ ^hich is
into airjand doth not accompany the Bullet to the markjor ol>jeft,whJch it batters,fpoiles and breaks' contained
afiinder. Yet the Bullet may drive the obvious air with fuch violence, that men are often fconer tou- in rhem wil
ched therewith than with the bulletjand dye by having their bones fliattercd and broken v^ithout any ^f "*^^^". /
hurt on the flefli which covers them 5 which as we formerly noted, it hath common with Lightning.
fijd^Jh^h"
We find the like in Mincs,when the pouder is once fiered,it removes & fhakeseveh mountains of earth, by pur ing
In the year of our Lord 15^:2. a quantity of this pouder which was not very great taking fire by thempreaccidentinthe Arccnall of Paris, caufed fuch a tempefl-, that the whole City fhooke therewith, but it ^ntiy ints
qukc overturned divers of the neighbouring houfcs,and fhook ofFth^ tyles and broke the windowes ^^^^''2'\
ofthofewhich were further ofF;8c to conclude, likeaflormeofLightningitlaidmany here and there f^^^^^
for dead,fome loft their fight,'others their hearings and otherfome had their limbs torn afunder as if much,and'
they had been rent with wild horfes;and all this was done by the only agitation of the air into which To wil
the fired Gunpouder was turnedjiuft after the fame manner as windes pent up in hollow places of the ^""^ '" ^^^
earth which want vents.For in feeking paflage forth, they vehemently fhakc the fides of the Earth,and
(i^*pp'{y°jp,g'
raging with a great noifcabout the cavities, they make all the fluface thereof to tremble; fo that by piace,ntV«the Tarious agitation one while up, another down, it overcurnes or carries it to another place. For tur vdcmm.
thus we have read that Mf^gara zndMgina anciently mofl; famous Cities of Greece were fwallowed up Then pdt
and quite overturned by an earthquake;! omit the great blufterings of the windes flrivin'g in the cavi'j^g'^re"^
ties of the earth, which reprefent to fuch as heare them at fome diftance, the fierce aflailing of Cities,
if agaitita.
firft
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thebellowing of Bullcts,the horrid roarings of Lions, neither are they much unlike to the roaring rifying the
reports of Cannons. Thefe things being thus premifed let us come to the thing we have in hand.
A- water into
iBongft things neceflary for life,there is none caufes greater changes in us than the air ; which is contin
^'J^''L^'^
nually drawn into the Bowells appointed by nature, and whether we fleep, wake, orwhatelfc focver
^^^Ij^
-

wedojWe continual! draw in,ana breath it out. Through which occafion fjiffocratcs calls it Divine, flrong]coii-.
for that breathing through this mundane Orbe, it embraces, nourifhes, defends and keeps in quiet tmaed' and'
peace all things contained therein,fricndly confpiring with the ftars from whom a divine vertue is in- ^°^^^}°.
For the air dlverfly changed and affe&edby the flars,doth in like manner produce va- cgyfj ^f fj,;.
rious changes in thefe lower mundariebodies.And hence it is that Pbilofophers andPhyfitians dofo report andferioufly wifh us to behold and confider the culture and habit of places, and coliftitution of the air, blow of a
when thty treat of preferving of hca!th,or curing difeafcs. For in thefe the great power and dominion ^??."°"'
of the air is very apparent,a5'you may gather by the foure feafons of the year ; for in fumraer the air
The caufc
being hot and dry^hcats and dryes our bodies ; but in winter it produceth in us the cffefts of winters ^f an
qualiticSjthat is,of cold and moifture;yet by fuch order and providence of nature, that although ac- Earthcording to the varieties of feafoiis- our bodies may be variotifly altered, yet {hall they receive node-q^ke.
trimcHt
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triment thereby/it io be that the feafoiis retain their fcafonablcnefSjhoni whence itthey happen to diHowthe
giclsjtheyraife and iHr up great perturbations both in our bodies and minds 5 whofe malice we can
airbccomes jcarlc fliun, becaufc they cncompals us on cvciy hand,and by the law of nature enter together with the
liarilull.
g|j. -j^|.y jj,g ^g(-j.£f cabinets of our bodies both by occult and maniteft paflagcs.For who is he,that doth

not by experience find both for the commodity and difcommodity of his health5the various efl'efts of
winds, (wherewith the air i* commixt)according as they blow trom this or that Region, or quarter
of the world.VVherefore feting that the South wind is hot and moifl:;the North wind cold and dry;
thcEaftwindclcarandfre(h;tlie Weft wind cloudy;itisno doubt but that the air which we draw in
by infpiration carries together therewith into the bowells the qualities of that wind which is then
prevalcnt.VVhen we read in H if focr^tcs, that changes ot tinieSjWhethcr they happen by different winds,
vicilfitude of fcafons,chiefly bring difeafcs;For northerly winds do condenlc,and ftrengthen our bota*^'^~' or
dies,and make them aftive,well coloured and daring,by refufcitating and vigorating the native heat.
But fouthern winds refolve and moiften our bodies,make us tieavy hcadedj dull the hearingjCaufegiddinefs,and make the eyes and body lefs agilejas the Inhabitants of A/>^o?z find to their great harme,
wlio are otherwife ranked among the mofl aftive people of France. But if we would make a comparifon ofthefeafons and conftitutions oi a. year,by Hiffocrates decree. Droughts are more wholefome
and lefs deadly than Rainsil judg for that too much humidity is the mother of putrefaftion, as you
learn by thefe countries which are blown upon by a \vind from Sea. For in thcfe flefh which is kept
forfood,putrcfies in thefpaceofan houre;andfuch ulceisas in other places are ealily and quickly
FlefU
puquickly
healedjdo there by the conflux and collection ot matter become inveterate & contumacious.Thereforc
tictiesin
as when the feafons oftheycarfucceflivcly fall out agreeable to their nature, 8c when eachfeafon is ftamamimc
(-gnablejthencither We are not fick atall, ocafluredly with lefs danger. So on the contrary the per^ *"^'
feft conftitution and health of our bodies becomes worfe and decaies,when the feafons of the year arc
depraved and perverted in time and temper. Now feeing that thefe many years the four feafons of the
year have wanted their feafonablencfs, thefuqimct: wanting his ufuall heat, and the winter its cold,
and all things by moifture and the dominion of the fouthern winds have been humid and languid, I
think there is none fo ignorant in naturallPhilofophy and aftrology, who will not think that the
caufcs of the malignitie and contumacy of thofc difeafes which have fo long ^iftifted all France, arc
not to be attributed to the air and Heavens.For otherwife, whence havefo many peftilent and contagious direafes tyrannized over fo many people of every age,fex and condition whence have fo many
catarrhes,coughs and heavinefles of the head,{b many pluriiies,tumors,fmall poxeSjmeazells,and itches
not admitting of digeflion and remedies prelcribed by Art ? Whencc-have we had fo many vencmoiis
'!

creatures,asToads5Gralhoppers3Caterpillars,Spiders,Wafpes,Hornets, BeetIcs,Snailes5Vipers, Snakes,
LizardSjScorpions and Efts or Nutes,unlefs from cxceflive putrefaftion which the humidity ofthc air,
our native heat being liquid and dull,hath caufed inus,ana the whole kingdome of France? Hence alfo
proceeds the infirmity of our native heat, and the corruption ot the blood and humors whereof we
coni]{l,which the rainy Southwind hath caufed with its fultryheat. Wherefore in thefe laft years I
have drawn little blood,which hath not prefently fhewed the corruption of its ftibftance by the black
or greenifti colour^as I have diligently obferved in all fuch as I have bled by the direftion of Phyfitians,either for prevention of future, or aire of prefcnt difcafo Whence it comes to pafle that the flefhy
. 1

In what
bodies ul-

fubflance of our bodies could not but be faulty both in temper and conliftence ; feeing that the blood
whence it is generated had di-awn the feeds of corruption from the defiled air. Whence it fell out, that

Wounds which happend with lofTc of fubflance could be fcarfe healed or united,. becaufe ofthc denature of the blood. For fo the Wounds and ulcers of thefe which are troubled with the Droppraved
wounds are
blood is more cold or wholly waterifli; fo of Leprous perfonSjWhofe blood is corrupt, and
lic,whofc
not ealily
cured,
laiily of all fuch as have their bodies replete with ill juice, or clfe are Cachcftick, will not eafily admit of cure. Yea afTuredly if but the very part which is hurt fwerve from its native temperj the
Wound will not eafily be cured. Therefore feeing all thefe things,both the putrefaftion of the Air,
and depraved humors ofthe body ,and alfo Jihediftemperot the affefted parts confpired together to
the deftruftion ofthc wounded,what marvail was it,if in thefe late civill warrcs, the Wounds which
were for their quantitiefhiall,forthe condition of the wounded parts but little, have caufed fo many
and grievous accidents and laftly death it felf ? Efpecially,feeing that the Air which encompafleth us,
tainted with putrefaftion corrupts and defiles the Wounds by infpiration and expiration, the body
and humors being already dilpofcd,or inclined to putrefaftion. Now there came fuch a ftink,which
is amofi: afliircd fign ofputrefaftion,from thefe Wounds, when they were drtflcd,that fuch as flood by
could fcarfc endure it,neither could this ftink be attributed to the want of drcfring,or fault of the ChiAn argu. rurgconjfor the Wounds of the Princes and Nobility flunk as ill as thefe of the common Souldiers.
""^"^
And the corruption was fuch,that if any chanced to beundrcflfor one day, which fometimes happcntr
cd amongfl fuch a multitude of wounded pcrf'ons, the next day the Wound would be full of wormes-.
fiftlonof
ihehumors. Befides alfo,which furthermore argues a great putrefaftion of humorSjmany had abfcefles in parts oppofiteto their Wounds,as in the left knce,when as the right fhouldcr was wounded ; in the left arm,
when as the right leg was hurt. Which I remember befell the King of Navarre, the Duke ot Nevers, the
Lord Kendan and divers others. For all men had nature fo overcharged with abundance of vicious humors, that if it expelled not part thereof by impoftumes to the habit of the body, it certainly otherwife difpofed of it amongfl the inner parts ofthc bodyjfor in diflefting dead bodies, we obferved that
the Splecn,Liver,LungS3and other Bowells were purulent,and hence it was that the patients by reafon
of vapours fent from them to the heart were troubled with continual! feavcrs. But the Liver and all
the vcinous parts bciug polluted,8c fo the generation ofthc laudable blood hindred,theylanguifhed for
want of fitting nourifhnient. But when the Brain by vapours was drawn in tofympathize with the
^.jjg

reft,
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reft,thcy were mokfted with Ravcnings and Convulfions. Wherefore if any thii>g fucceeded
nnprofoeroufly in fo great malignancy ofwounds,the Chirurgeon was not to be blamed/or that it were crime
a
to fight againft God and the Air, wherein the hidden fcourges of the divine jufticc lye hid. Therefore
if according to themind of the great H/ppoo-^tfw, who commands to bring all contufed

Wounds tp
fuppuration^thatfotheymaybehealed^weindeavoured to cure with fuch mcdicins Wounds
made
withGunfliotjandthereforecontufcdjwhocanrightly be angry with uSj if we performed it not
fo
weiljby reafon ofthefe putrcfaftionSjgangreneSjand mortifications whichproceeded from the corrupt
A/lcontufed
Air , for all that we ufed not only fuppuratives>ut were oft-times forced to ufc other niedicins ; fo wounds
long turning afide from the cure of the difeafcjuntill we had orecome the lymptomes which much in- "'"* ^^
danger the Patientjandcuftomarily happen upon fuch WoundSj asalfo upon thofe which are made '"^°"S*'''°
with a fword or any other kind of weapon; as Ihall plainly appear in the following trcatife to which ^"P^"""^'*
'
it now fecms high time that we betake our fclves.
'

CH A P.

'
'

A devijjon ofmunds drawn frm the variety of the munded parts,

I.

mund.
mans body by Gun(hot5whether fimple or compound, are accompanied with contulion,diIaceration3diftemper and fwelling.I fay^all theie poflcfs either Adivifiojs
the noble parts, or ignoble, thcflefliy, nervous or bony , fome whiles with rending and °' "'°""'^'
tearing afunder thelarger vefrellSjfomctimcs without harming them.Now thefe Wounds are
va°iTtyo^
only fupcrficiary,or elfe pierce.deep andpafs quite through the body .But there isalfo another divifion the wo*unbf thefe Wounds taken from the variety of the Bullets wherewith they are made. For fome Buliets arfi ded parts.
bigger,fome lefs,fome between both,they are ufually made of leadjyet fometimes of fteel,iron,brafs,tin, ^.'O'n ^^^
fcarfe any of Silver,much Icfs of GoId.There arifes no difference from their figurcjfor almoft all kinds
ofR ^l""
of Wounds of this nature are round.From thefe differences,the Chirurgeon muft take his Indications Wounds
what to do,and what medicins to appIy.The firft care muft be,that he think not thefe horrid and ma- made by
!ign {ymptoms,which ufi-ially happen upon thefe kinds ofWounds,to arifefrom combuftion^or poy- Gunlioc are
fon carried with the Bullet into the wounded part,and that for thefe reafons we have formerly hand- "'^^^"y
'^°""''*
led at large.But rather let him judg they proceed from the vcheinency of the Gdntufion, dilaceration
and frafture,cauicd by the Bullets too violent entry into the nervous and bony bodies. For if at any
time the Bullet fhall only light upon the flefby parts, the Wounds will be as eafily cured,as any other "--Wound ufually is, which is made with a contufing and round kind ofweapoH, as I have often found
by frequent experience,whilfH have fojlo^wed the wars, and perfbrmed the part of a Chirurgeon to
many Noblemen and common Souldiers,according to the counfell of fuch Phyfitians as were there overfeers of the cure.
I

LI

Wounds which arc made

CM A?.

and the Bul/ets which

in

J

Li :0f the Jigns ofmunds made by Cunjhot^
I^Ounds made by Gunfhot are known by their figiu«,which is ufually round; by their colour, |. ^ ^j
as when the native colour of thepars decaycs,and in ftead thereof a lividjgrcenifli, violet or wounds
other colour fucijlsedsjby the feeling or fenfe of the ftroke,when in the very inflant of the re- from theif
cciving thereofjhe feels a heavy fenfe as if fome great ftone,qr piece oftimberjdr fome fuch o- %are.
j"" ^^^'^
ther weighty thing had fain upon it;by the fmall quantity of bloud which ifllies out thereat,for when
the parts are contufcd,within ibme fmall while after the flroak they fwell up, fo that they will fcarfe F°o'm'^the
admit a TentjWhence it is ttat the blood is flopped, which otherwife would flow forth ot the orifice feeling the
of the Wound;by heae,which happens cither by the violentnefs ofthe motion,or the vehement impul- blow,
lion ofthe air,or the attrition of the contufcd parts,as the flclh and nerves. Alfb you may conjefturc ^'ow the a
that the Wounds have been made by Gun(hot,if the bones fhall bcbroken,and the fplinters thereof by p ^'''"f"
But the caufe that the Bullet heatofrf^'
pricking the neighbouring bodies caufe defluxion and inflammation.
makes fo great a contuiion iSjfor that it enters the body not with any points or corners,but with its woi nd.
round and fphericall body,which cannot penetrate but with mighty force; whence it comcth to pafs VVhence
^^^^^
that the wound looks black,& the adjacent parts livid:hence alfo proceed fo many grievousfymptoms,
"*
as pain,Defluxion5lnflammation,Apoflumation,Convulfion,Plirenfie3palfic, Gangrene and mortifica- J°^^t
tion, whence laftly death enfues. Now the Wounds do often caft forth virulent and very much flinck- confufcd.
ing ill thjby reafon ofthe great contufion,and the rending and tearing of the neighbouring particles.
A great abundance of humors flow from the whole bodyjandfall down upon the afFefted parts,which
the native lieat thereof being dimini(hcd,forfakes, and prefently an unnaturall heat feifes upon it. Hither alfbtenil an univerfall or particular repletion of ill humors, chiefly if the Wounds pofftfs tha
nei-voiis parts as the joints.Vcrily neither a Stag with his horn, nor a flint out of a fling can give fo
great a bloWjOr make fo large a Wound,as a Leaden or Iron Bullet fhot out of a Gun, as that which
gobg with mighty violence, pierces the body like a Thunderbolt,

^

CHAP.

III.

Horv thefeWoundsmufi be ordered

at the firfldreUiTg.

'

"^

be inlarged, unlcfs the condition of thepartrefift, that fo there Si fauge boforth both for the Sanies,or matter, as alfo for fiich things as are farced, ^^^'^"'"^,j
or otherwife contained therein; fuch as are pieces of their cloaths, bombaft, linnen, paper, j^.^ fj|.^""
pieces of Mail or Armonr,Bullets,Hail-fliot,fplinters of bones,bruifed flefh and the like, all
which muft be plucked forth with as much celerity and gentlenefs as may be. For prefently after the
receiving ofthe Wound the pain and inflammation are not fo great, as they will be within a_fhort Thewannei

^*^^ He Wound muft forthwith
may be free pafTage

time after.This

the principal! thing in performance of this work,that you place the Patient Juft in how to draw
foisk
he was in at the receiving ofthe Woutid;for otherwife the various motion and turn- 1*''™
'
ing
E e a

is

iiich a pofiurc as

Of Wounds made by Gun(hot,

5i6

iB.ir

ing of the Mufcles will cither hinder orftraitenthc paflage forth of the contained bodics.You (hall if
it be pofliblcjfearch for thcfebodies with your finger,that fo you may the more certainly and cxaftly
perceive thcni.Yet if the bullet be cntred Ibmev^hat deep in,then you (hall fearch for it with a round
and blunt probe,left you put the Patient to pain; yet oftentimes you fliall fcarce by this means find the
Bullet.As it happened to the Mar/hall oiBrijfac in the fiege o(Pt}rfigntin,who was wounded in his right
(houlder with a Bullet,which the Chirurgeons thought to have entered into the capacity of his body.
But 1 wifliing the Patient to ftand juft in the fame manner as he did when he received the Wound,
found at length the place where the Bullet lay, by gently prefling with my fingers, the parts near the

Woundjand the reft which I fufpefted;as alfo by the fwelling, hardnefs^pain and blacknefs of the part,
tphich was in the lower part of the (houlder near unto the eight or ninth fpondill of the back.Whereforc the Bullet being taken forth by making incilion in the place, the Wound was q^uickly healed,', and
the Gentleman rccovercd.You (hall obfcrve thi8,and rather beleevc the judgment ol your fingers, than
-^

of your Probe.
_

-r

.

.
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A ds[criftion offt Injiruments to drm forth Bullets and other ftrnnge holies.

III.

0th the magnitude and

c ij- /

>

'

drawing rforth of Bullets and other
of the incident occafions. For fome
arc toothed,othersfmooth,others of another figure and bigncfs ; of all which forts the
Chirurgeon muft have divers in a readincfs, that he may fit them to the bodies and
Wound,and not the Wounds and bodies to his Inftruments.
figure

of Inftruments

fit

for

ftrangc bodies5are various according to the diver(ity

Ih J)elineationoffuch lik^ Infhuments.
7be

crooked Otnes-biJIjaeith teeth likf a

Saw.

llefiraight Cranes-bill being
draxving
alfotoothed^ft for
forth hail-(Lt, pieces of armoury (flinters of bones^ and

fu(h things as lye dcef within.

The Vuck^-hiH.

ro

.i:x:

•

'^

'large

round and toocavity in the

thed
fitdj

eaftly

for fo

the Bullet
lies
.

A toothed

it

more

tah^thhold
xthen

^mongji

of'
it

much

,'Flep.

Crowes-Bill.

Another Injhument ft for drawing forth of Bullets, which
be tc armed a Catch-Bullet.

my
h. Shews the frunkc
Shews the nd:, er

K

fhing which o^ens
andjimts the joint.

C.lhe joint.

Another

^^

"

-

L

-

"
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Another CaUh-BuL'et
zttrds-no[e,

called

a Li-

made for drawing out

ef bullets vfbi.ch are. [omexfbat
pttedjhy ftr iking upn a bone.

Ihe

Parrots-beal(_is

made for draw-

7hc Swans

ingforth pieces of mail thruji into
tl^pihi or bones; and this is the

bill of ens -with

this dilate the

a fcrcw;}ou

may with

Wounds^and \o fut in a

Cranes-billfJs pincers

piiure thereof.
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to fluck^forth

T^hc figure of both are here exfrefl.

dies.

B

A Shews the fcfew fin.'E. "Ihe hoUowcdpart which receives^the round fart
C. IFhich k ofened and
and jhut by the fcrew-D-D^Fal/Sj or

noted with.

ftijesi

ffhich

govern the

,

But

running

branch.

if thcCt ftrangc bodies, e-

fpeciaily bullets

and

hail-fhot,

be not too deep in the Wound, they may be taken forth with your Levatory, or elfe by the help of
Thele Gimblets are fcrcwcd into their pipes,or canes, and enter with their fcrewed
thefe Gimblcts.
points into the Bullets,if that they be of Lead or Tin,and of no harder metallj and fo being faitcned
in thenijbring them out with them.
Ike figure of tke Gmhletwith hispfe or cane.
Befides the Swans-bill which we lately mentioned,
there are alfo other inftruments fit to dilate and opea
the Wounds,thcrefpre called Dilaters,by whofe help the

Wound may be hdd open,that fo
be (een

;

for

when you prefs

may
two ends of

the hidden bodies

together the

two open and dilate themthem in dilating divers othei^
parts of the body,as the NoHrils, Fundament, and fucli
this Infirunient, the other
felves.

You may alfo

ufe

like.
J)ilaters.

The Inftruments which follow are called Seton
needleSjOr Probes;whofe ufc iSjto draw through a flamukeep the Wound open^ that you may the better
take forth any ftrange body .Befides alfo we ufe the fanw
needles to fcarchj or as it were to found the decpnefs of
the Wounds^and to find out the BuUets.For they cannot
pain becaufe they have fniooth and round ends. So alfo all Probes wherewith we
la,fo to

put one to much

E

e 3

fir tight

ftrange bo~

fearch
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fearch for Bullet?, muft have fome-

What
probes fir
to' fe arch

the

what

large,

.

IB.II,

Frobes for tofutflamulacs through a

Wound withal!.

fmooth and round

ends.ForlceJng that the verges of
Woand meet together prefentIj after the hurt, it the Probes be
the

fc

wounds.

too imalor fiender,they wilftick in
theinec[Ualityof the flcfli, neither
will they be able to come to the
Bullcc.But if they be (liarp &: pointed,they will caufc and renew, the
pain by pricking the ficfii they meet
\vithall,&; fo hinder your intention

„^

hjiJJJ/J,WlUWl„IJlh,nn,„MII,l,Jl„N,l,l,„nul„i,„„,,,

of finding the Bullet , Now you
muft be furnifhed with thefe inftruments of a different length, according to the various thicknefle of
thepartsjforyou cannot put any
through the thigh but fufh as are
of good length.

CHAP.

JFhat drejJJngmujifirji be uled,

IX.

Hen the

after the jiratige bodies

arefluck^ or drawn

drawn or pluckt out of the Wound, by

ouuj the JVomd,

means we have formerly recitcdjthe chief of the cure muft be to heal the contulion, and amend the diftemper of
the air if it be hot and moiftjthat is, fubjeft to putrefaftion. This fballbedone by medicins
taken inwardly,applied outwardly ,and put into the Wound. Thii^s to be inwardly ufcd in
diet and Pharmacy I leave to the judgment of learned Phylitians 5 for the particular and topick mediA Caution cins,(unlefs from the prcfent conftitution of the air,the condition of the wounded part,or from fome
in the ufe
other caufe there bs danger of a Gangrene) you muft ufe fuppuratives, as you ufually do in contufioffuppuonsjfuch as are oil of Whelpes and that which we call a digeftive ; you muft chiefly forbear fuppura^ratives,
tives,when as the wounded part is of a nervous nature. For all nervous parts require dryer medicins
WhyEf. than flefhy,as we have formerly delivered fpeaking of Wounds of the joints 5 wherefore in Wounds of
charo ticks the joints and nei-vous parts you ftiall ufe more venicc Turpentine than oil. Laurentiia lobertut the
murt be efKings Phyfitian ScChancellourof thellniverfity of Mompelier,in a treatife which he writ of Wounds
chtwed in
made
with Gun{lTOt,forbids the ufe of Efchafoticks both aftuall and potentiall, in tliefe Woimds, if
thefekinds,
fimplc;for that they induce pain, inflammation, afcaver, Gangrene and other deadly fymptomes. Bcif they be
(imple.
Cdcsalfo an efchar will hinder fuppuration, which is to be defired in this kind of Wounds, that fo
thecontufedfleftimay be fevered from the found, left it be drawn to putrefaftion by contagion.
Howan Ef- Which cafily happens when an Efchar is drawn, as a bar over it,for then the cxcrcmcntitious humor
clnar may
ranains longer in the part,and the putredino^s vapours hindred from paffing forth, are cncrcaftd, and
caufe pucarryed
from the leflcr velfels to the bigger, and fo over all the body. Wherefore, when you (ulpeft
trefaOlon.
putrefaftion,letting alone fiippuratives,ufc in the firft place fuch things as refift putrefaftion, as this
toWovf'mgomtmtnt.Vi^ulver.alumn.rocha^viridis lerifyVitrioli romani,meUii ro[at. an. ^ij.aceti boni quantum
The difcriptionof [ujficit^bul/iant omnia fmuljecundum artemy& fiat medicamentU7n ad formam mellii. This by reafon of the heat
an ^gjftj, and lubtlety of the fubftance,hath a faculty to induce and attenuate the humors, as alfo to call forth
acHm,
the native heat drawn in 8c difljpated by the violent and forcible entrance of the Bullet into the body;
fiirthermore alfo it correfts the venemous contagion of the virulent humor. Now this medicine ftiall be
ufcd,diflblved in Venegar or aqua t;ir^,and be put into the Wound with terjiis, or pledgets. The tents
which fhall be ufed at the firft dreffing muft be fomewhat long and thick, ^tliat by dilating the Wound,
they may make way for application of other remedies ; otherwifcypu [may make injeftion with a fyj-inge,that fo it may penetrate the more powerfully .But this defcribed ^gyf>tiacim flial be tempered acHow and cording to the condition of the affefted parts,for the nervous parts will be oifcnded with it as being
when to
too acridjbut it may be qualified by admixture of oil of Turpentine Sc Saint lohn-wort. Alfo wemay
temper this
well be without this ^g)ftiacum when there is no fuch peftilcnt conftitution of the air, as was fecn in
^gyptiathe late Civill wars.After the ufe oi M^y^tiacum you ftiall with emollient & lenitive medicins procure
cum.
the falling away of the Efchar, 8i fuch a medicine is this following oil, being foniciyhat more than

The oil of
VVhclpes

flrange bodies are

thefe

warm. R: Olei violati libXn].in quibiis coquantur cateUi duo nufer )iati,ufque ad dijfolutior.m olfum^addenda vcrmium terrejirium, ut decet^rx^aratorum^'^.]. coquantur fimul Unto i'gne, deinde fiat exfrefjio ad u^um^addende terebinth,

« digcftivej venet .\n],aqu£ vit£ f j.This oil

hath a wonderfull force to affwagc pain,to biing the Wound to fuppu-

R

olei feminit liniy&
is made more ealily.
mtdicamentum ; put of this a Sufficient quantity into
cine to protheWoundjforthisbeingapplycdindiffercnthot, hath power to aflwage Pain, to fottcn and himieft
cure rhe
the orifice of the wound,and help forwards fuppuration,which is the tnie manner of curing thefe Isind
failing away of an of Wounds^accordingto the rule ofHiffocrates, which wifties every contufed wound to beprefently
Efchar.
brought to fuppuration,for fo it will be lefle fubjeft to a Phlegmon;and befideSjall the rent & bruifed

anodyne, ration,8c cauft the falling
and fit mc-

away of the Efchar.This enfuing oil

lilior.an.'^n].ungucnt.bafilic. ^j. liquefiant

LibJe

ul-

fmul&fat

muft putrefie,diflblve and turn to quitture, that new and good flefli jnuy be generated in ftcad
thereof
Laurcntius laubertus much commends this following medicine,of whofc efficacy ,as yet,I have

fieft]

cer.

The faculties

of he
I

made no

triall.

R p«/wr.)nerf Kr.i«- cakinati^^j.adifif forci recentU,vel butjri recentU,

powder of
Mercury.

alfo ftiewcSjthat

tliis

kind of remedy

is

|viij.

Cm^hora

in aqtia

Experience taught him, and reafon
very conjniendable 5 for the powder of Mercury, if mixed with
a

vita dijfolut£.yi].mi[ce omnia fmul,etdde}ido tantillum

olei liliormn,

aut

lini.

L
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and humefting mattci-jdoth in a fhsrt Ipace turn the bruifol flcfli into fm, without caufing any ercat pain. For the Caniphirejwhether it be hot or 00^,10 temper, it much conduces to that purpolCjby realbnofthefubtletyofthepartSjWhereofitconfifts. For by means of this quality the niedi- The force
atfefted bodicSjand perform their parts; befides alfo Caniphire ofcalcinei
cines enter with more facility into the
rcfiftsputrefaftion.Some drop into the Wound rt^Krj wt^, wherein they have difl(:ilved fome calcined ^'^'^''''
vitrioll.Whichkindofrcmedyisnotfuppurative, but yet much refifts putrefaftionj fo that Weniaywomids
weather is hot5nioift3and foggie. But when the Wound is made ve- mad^ by
life it with good fuccefs5whcn the
Gunlhoc
ry-neer at hand^it cannot but be burnt by the flame of the powder; in which remedies ufed for burns,
for
are
fit
contufions.But
as
for
thefe
parts
fuch
which
lye
next
the Wound, ^'^'^u'^a
will be ufcfull^not omiting
"^*"" " *
you fhall not,UBlefs at the firft drell)ng,apply refrigerating and aftringent things,but rather emollient

a

s;rofle

and fuppurative.For thofe things \vhich have a refrigerating faculEy,wcakcn the part,and hinderj fuppuration. For aftringcntsconftipate the skin, which is thejcaufe^that the putrid vapours fh.ut up ^^dg^^^.j.
hindred from tranfpiraticn and paffage forth, a gangrene and mortification eafily {dfe upon the part, on.
But if the contufion be great and diffuie it felf more largely over the flefh, the part muft be much fcarificd;that fo the contufed and concreat bloodjaud therefore fubjeft to putrefaftian,may be evacuated.
^" '^^"^j'.
But for thefe parts,whichfomewhat further diftantfrom the Wound cncompafle the contufed flefh,
medicinSjfo
ftrengthening
to
hinder
the
falling
the
and
down
and
of
refrigerating
fetling
they require
fjn"g nf^*!.*
humor in that part which is this endiing m.cAia.ne.V^^ul.boli.armm.\anguin. Vracon. JW) rrfc^, mi. %]. [ucci cine.
j

*

»

(olmi.lhnfervivi^fortulac.m.^'l^.dbum m].ovonm.oxyrhodin.qu<mtum [ujfidi: ; fiat Unimentum^ut decet. You may
bindufe this,8£ the like until! the fufpefted fymptomc be paftfear. Neither muftjou have lefs care,of bind- J^e
"P*
'"S
in<^ up and rolling the part,than of your medicinsjtbr it doth not a little conduce to the curCjto bind
^°^
it fo fitly up as it may be without pain. The Wound at the beginning of the cure, muft be drefled
'f'^^^

but once in 2 4 hourcs,that iSjUntill the Wound come to fuppuration;but when the quitttlre begins to '^°^^i,g
flow from it5and confcquently the pain and teaver are encreafed, it fhall be dreft twice a day, that is, jreft ma
wEvery twelve houres. And when the quitture flowes more abundantly than ufiiall,»fo that the coUefti- day.
^n thereof is very troublcfome to the Patient, it willbe requifite to drefie it every 8 houres ; that is,
thrice a day. Now when as this abundant efflux is fomewhat flaked^ and begins to decreaft, it will fiiffice to drcfle it twice a day. But when the ulcer is filled with fleiii, and confequcntly cafts forth but little niatter,it will ferve to drefle it once a dayjas you did at the firft.

CHAP.

VI.

Howyoupal/crder itatthejecondJrefjng.

f^T the fecond and following drcflihgs, unlefs you fufpcft putrefaftion, and a Gangrerlt, ydliWIiy
wounds
ftiall only put into the Wound fome of the oils formerly de{cribed,adding to them the yolks
of fome egs and a little fafFron; and ufe this medicin,Untill the Wound come to perfect iup- q^^^J
puration. Here you muft note thiSjthat thefe kinds of Wounds are longer before they come ,re fo long
to fuppiirationjthan other Wounds made by any other fort of weapon; both for that the bulletjas al- before they
fo the air which it violently carries before it,by much bruifing the fic{h,on every fide,diflipates the ria- <^ooi^ ««>
f^PP""""
tive heat,and exhaufts the fpirits of the part. Which things hinder digeftion,and often caufe the matter
Yet
other
pernicious
(ymptomes.
mofl:
ufiially
or
withint
many
alfo
quittiire
appears
ftink,as
to
fm
three or four day'cSjfooner and later according to the various complexion,and temperament of the Patients bodieSjand the condition of the ambient air in heat and cold.Then by little andtittle you miifl
come to deterfives,adding to the former medicin fome Turpentine wafhcd in Ro{c, Barly, or fome other fuch like water,which may wafh away the biting thereof.If the inconipaflirig air be very cold, you
V' VhyTuti
may to good purpofCjadd Ibme aqua vit£;tov by G<?/e?zj prefcript,we muft not ufe hot medicins in winufe
place
deterfives,as
next
aqua
decoBionk
quantum
hordei
R.
ter, & lefs hot in fimimer.Then in the
[uffi- ^ "(^'^g
-dt,[ucciflimtiiginif)afii^agrimon. centaurei minork^an. ^'j.buUiant omnia fmuhin fine decoffimis adds terebinthina v/efhed.
vemt£ ^ iij. tneJlis ro[at. ^ ij.farin.hordei 5 iij. croci ^ j. Let them be all well mixed together and make a Gallib.-^:
iWundificative of an indifferent confiilence. Or ^ {ucd clymenJ,flantag. ahfiiith. api^an.^ij.tereb.vehet.'^i'^^°

,-

.

S iii'j.fyruf.abftnth.&mellk rof.an.^

omnia fecundum artem^fofiea cokntur^incolutura adde^ulvit. a^es^mafliches, Ireos Florent. far.hord.an.'^ jfiat Mundificativum ad u^m di&um. Or elfe R. terebinth, venet. lot£
in aq. ro{. ^ v.o/ei rof. f ].mellk rof. 5 iij. myrrhif^aloeSj mafi:ich, ariftoloch, rotunda, an.^ i ^.far. hird.'^ iij.mi|ce.
MakeaMundificativejWhichyoumay put into the Wound with tents, but fuch as are neither too
ij.

builiant

Aaetergent'

^^/^y^^^^

longjnor thick,left they hinder the evacuation of the quitture and vapoiirs, whence the wounded? part j^yQ t>e
wiir be tronbled with erofion,pain,defluxion, inflammation, abfcefs, putrefaftion; all which feverally neither tof
of themfelves,as alfo by infefting the noble parts, are troublefome both to the part afFefted, as alfo to long nor
"^^'
the whole body befides.Wherefore you fhall put into the Wound no tents,unlefs fmall ones,and of an
indifferent confiftence; left (as I faid) yoii hinder the pafling forth of the matter,or by their hard preffing of the part, caufe pain,andfo draw on malign fymptomes. But feeing tents are ufed both to
medicins,
the
teep open a Wound fo long,untill all the ftrange bodies be taken forth,as alfo to carry
y'^j^^^
"wherewithal! they are anointed; even to the bottom of the Wound. Now if the Wound be finuous y^y j^yg"
and decp,that fo the medicin cannot by that means arrive at the bottom and all the parts tbereofiyou ufe in; effimuft do your bufinefs by injf ftions made of the following decoftton. R. aq hord.lib. 4. agritno7i.ceTitatir. ons.
^
Inje«i"
minsr.fimfineUa^abftnth.flantag.M-\i-rad.ariftoloch.rotund.'^ p. fiat decoHio ad lib.], in colatura exfrejfa dijfolve a- ^ "
.

_

ro[. ^ ij. buUiant modicum. Injeft fome of this decoftion three or four times into
the Woundjas often as youdrefs the Patient ; and if this fhallnot be fiifficicnt; to clenfe the filth,
and waft the fpongiouSjputrid and dead flefh,you fhall diflolve therein as mirch JE^yfiiacutn as you fhall ^^^^ll
think fit for the prefent neceflity; but commonly you fhall diflolve an ounce o{ Mgyftiacum in a pint ^-^^^^ ^^ t,^of the decoftion. Verily .^>pt/'(jCH?« doth powerfully confume the proud flefh which lies in the ca- ufed in aa
pacity injeflion^

he$ he^atiez^^ uj.msUk
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Wound befides alio it only works upon fuch kind offlelh. For this purpofc I havealfo
made trial 1 of the powder of Mercury jand burnt Alum equally mixed together, and found them very

pacity ot the

;

powerfuUjCvcn almoft as

VVhy none on.)
ofibc

inic-

ftion muft

be

left in

llibliniatc,or Arfcnick,

(but that thefe caufe not fuch pain in their operati-

much wonder at the largcnefs ot the Efchar which arifes by the afperlion of thefe
powders. Many Prattitioners would have a great quantity of the injeclion to be lert in the cavities of
iinuous ulccrs5or Woundsjwhich thing I could never allow of. For this contained humor cauftth an
certainly

I

wound. unnatural tcniion in thefe parts^and taints them with fuperfluousmoifturCjWhercby the regeneration of
fleCh is hindcredj for that every ulcer as it is an ulcer^requircs to be dryed^jn Hiffocrtites opinion.Many
alfo offend in the too frequent ufe of Tents; for as they change them every houre, they touch the fides
Hollow
of the Woundjcaufe pain;,and reiiew other malign fymptomcsjwhcrefore fuch ulcers as caft forth more
tents or
the

pipes.

abundance of matter,! could wifli rather to be drefTed with hollow tents, like thofe 1 formerly defcriThe manner bcd to be put
into VVounds of the Cheft. You fhall alfo prcfs a linnen boulfter to the bottom of the
of binding
Wound,
that
fo
the parts themfelves may be mutually condenfed by that prtfTure and the quitture
up the
thruftforth; neither will it be amifs to let this boulfter have a large hole httcd.tothc orifice of the
wound.
Wound and end ot the hollow tent and pipe,that ib you may apply a fpunge for to receive the quitture,for fo the matter will be more fpeedily evacuated and fpent, cfpecialiy if it b^ bound up with an
cxpuliivc ligature,beginning at the bottom of the ulccr,and lb rapping it up to the top. All the boulfters and rowlcrs,which fhall be applycd to thefe kinds of Wounds,(hall be dipped in Oxycratc or red
winCjfo to ftrengthen the part,and hinderidefluxion. But younuifthavea fpeciall care, that you do
not bhid the Wound too hard,fbr hence will arift pain,hindering the pafliige forth of the putredinous
vapours and excrements, which the contufcd flefli cafls forth and alfo fear of an Atrofhia^orwint of
nourifhment, the alimentary juyces being hindered from comijig to the part.
;

Two canfes
that

CHAP. VII. By xohat mcms flrange bodies Jeft in at the firft drel]ing,
T divers times happenSjthat certain fplinters of bones, broken

may be drawn fMh.

andfliattered afunderby tht
violence of the ftroak,cannot be pulled forth at the firft drciIjng,for that they either do not
yeeld or fall away,or elfe cannot be found by the formerly defcribed inftruments. For which
purpoft this is an approved medicin to draw forth that which is left behind.
radic. Ireos

make

ftrange bo-

dies hard to

be taken

& capfar.an,^

R

3

infoUirwm reda^a incorforcntur cum melfe
venit.
an."^
pni
iij.pHwicAr
combujii
terebinth,
extina' in vino albo, radic. Ireos,
i).or?crefm.
rofar.&
fiecx f
arijiolochijC)<tn.^ (5. thuris ^j-jquam^ £rk,'^ lyinpllmm redigittitur^incorjorentur cum melk rojato, fiat tnedica-

forth.

Flor'en.fmiac.

'nj.arilioloch. rotund,

manns^thurii^an.

j-

&

meKtutn.

CHAP.
\

VIII.

Of Indications to be

obferved in thit Iqnd of Wounds.

ulcer being clenfed and purged, and all ftrange bodies taken forthjnatures indeavours to
regenerate flefh,and cicatrize itjmufi be helped forwards with convenient remedies, both ta-

He

ken inwardly, and applycd outwardly.To which things we may be eafily and fafely carryby indications drawn,firft from the cflcncecf the difeafe, then from the caufe ; if as yet
prcfent i t nourifli the difeafe For that which Gakn fayes,L/i. 3 .Meth. that no indication may be taken
from the primitive caufe and time ; muft be underftood of the time pafl, and the caufe which is abfent.
And then from the principal times of the difcafe,the beginningjincreafcjftatejanddeclinationiforcach
of thefe four require their remedies. Others arc taken from the temperament of the Patient, fo that no
Chirurgeon need doubt,that fome jncdicins are fit for cholerick,' otherfome for phlegmatick bodies.
Hither refer the indication taken from the age of the Patient ; alfo it is drawn from his diet, for no
man muft prcfcribc any flender diet to one who is alwayes feedmgjas to him who is accuftomed to cat
once, or twice a day. Hence it is that a diet confifting only oiFanada's is more fit for Italians than for
French mcnjfor we muft give fomewhat to cCiftomCjWhich is as it were another nature. Vocations and
dayly exercif£S,are refen-ed to diet, for other things befit Husbandmen & labourers,whofe flefh is denfe
and skin hardened by much labour,than idleand delicate pcrfons.But of all other,have diligent regard
of that indication which is drawn from the ftrength of the Patient ; for we muft prcfently, (all elfe
" ed

The Indication

which h

decaying ftrength; wherefore if it be needfull to cut off a nicmis
6utrcficd,the
operation
berthat
muft
be deferred if the ftrength ofthe Patient be fo dcjeftcd, that he
theiftrength
performed without manifeft danger of his life. Alfo indication may be drawn from
of thePati- cannot hav^ it
""
ent is the
the incompaffingair,undcr which alfo is comprehended that, which is taken from the feafbn ofthe
chiefef> of
ycer,region,the ftate ofthe air and foil, and the particular condition ofthe prefent and lately by-paft
all other.
time.Hcnce it is we read in Guido,tha.t Wounds ofthe head are cured with far niore difficulty at FarU^
than at Avigv.ion\ where notwithftanding on the contrary ,thc Wounds ofthe legs are cured with more
Why
wounds of trouble,than at Taris\tX\t caufe is,the air is cold and moiff at P<?)//;which conftitution feeing it is hurtthe head at foU ^o the brain and hcad,it cannot, but muftbeoffenfive to the Wounds of thefe parts. But the heat
Pflm,andof ofthe ambient air at y^z^/g?j/o?!,attenuates and dillolves the humors, and makes them flow from above
d "^wn from

'

* ^^'

"

Avignim

are hatd to

be cured.

^^*^"§ ncglefted) fuccor the fainting,or

downwards.But ifany objeft that experience contradifts this opinion oiCuido, and lay,that Wounds
ofthe head arc more frequently deadly in hot countries ; let him undcrftand that this muft not be attributed to the manifcft and naturall heat of the air
but to a certain malign and venenatc humor,
or vapor difperfed through the air,and raifed out of the Seas;as you may eafily obfcrve In thofe places
o{ France and Italy which border upon the Mediterranean Sea. An indication may alfo be drawn from
;

the peculiar temper of the wounded parts, for the mufculous parts muft bedrcfKd after one,
and the bony parts after another manucr. The different fenfe ofthe parts, indicates and requires
the

Lib. II*

andothsr fiery Engines, and allforu ofIVeapnr^
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the like variety of remedies; for you (hall not apply fo acrid medicins to the Nerves and Tendons, as An indicato the ligaments which arc dcftitutc of fenfe. The like reafon alfo for the dignity andfunftion of ;the ^"»" "^ ^^
parts ncedfbllfor the prcfervation of life; far oft-times wounds of the brain, or of fomc other of the fhe"'";^'^'"
naturall 8i vitall parts/or this very reafon that they are defixed in thcfc partSjdivert the whole manner [ad Tali

of the curcjwhich is ufually and generally performed in wounds.Neither that without good caufe, for fcnfe of the
oft-times from the condition of the parts, we may certainly pronounce the whole fuccefs of the difeafe; womided
for wounds which penetrate into the ventricles of the brain, into the heartjthe large veflels, the cheft, P*"'
the nervous parts ofthe midrifFe,the liver, ventricle,fmall gutS5bladder,if fomewhat large are deadly;as
•alfo thefe which light upon a joynt in a body rcpleat with il huhiors, as we have formerly noted.Neither muftyou negleft that indication which is drawn frosi the fituation ofthe part,and the commerce
it hath with the adjacent parts, or from the figure thereof; feeing that Galen himfelf would not have it
neglefted.Butwe muft confider in taking thefe forementioned Indications, whether there be a compo- Gal.lib. jl
litionjor complication ofthe difeafes; for as there is one and that a fimple indicatiou,of one and that Mnh.(*yi.
^'^'*'^'
But there
a fimple difeafc/o muf} the indication be various of a compound and complicate difeafe.
is oblerved to be a triple compofitionjOr complication of affefts befides nature; for either a difeafe is
compounded with a difeafe,as a wound, or a phlegmon with a frafture of a bone ; or a difeafe with a
'"'^

caufe,asanulcer withadefluxion;oradi{eafewithafymptome,asawoundwith pain, or bleeding.
It fometimcs comes to pafs,that thefe threejthe difeaft, caufe, and /ymptome, concur in one cafe or afwe muft follow Galms counfell, who wifhes in complica- Cal. B,f,
feft. In artificially handling of which ,
^^''''
ted and compounded affefts,that we refift the more urgent;then let us withfiand the caufe ofthe difcaie,andMly that affea,without which the reft cannot be cured. Which counfell muft well be obferved;for in this compofure ofaffeftsjwhich diftrafts the Emperick ; but on the contrary, the rationail Phyfitian hath a way prefcribed in a few & thefe excellent words, which if he follow in his order
ofcurc,he caa ftarfemifs to heal the Patient.Symptomes truly as they are fymptomes,yeeld no indication of curing,neither change the order of the cure; for when the difeafe is healed, the fymptome va- How ani
oftentimes when we
•3niflies,as that which follows the difcafe,as a {hadow follows the body. But fymptomes do

fo urge and prefSjthat perverting the whole order of the cure, we are forced to refift them in the firft I" j? "^*
place5as thofe which would otherwife increafe the difeaft.Now al the formerly mentioned indications ^f cubing
may be drawn to two heads ; the firft is, to reftore the part to its native temper; the other is, that the from a
blood offend not either in quantity or quality;for when thofe two are prcfent,there is nothing which fymptome»

.

may

hinder the repletion,or union of wounds nor ulcers.

"CHAP.

IX,

JVhatremainsfortheChirurgeontodoin thiskit2dofWou?ids.

[He Chiriirgeon muft

firft

of all

bcskilftill

ftribe a diet in thefe fix things

and labour to aflwage painjhinder defluxions, pre-

we call not naturall,fbrbidding th« ufe of hot & acrid things,

as alio of wine;for fuch attenuateth humors and make them more apt for defluxion. Therefirft let his diet be flender, that fo the courfe ofthe humors may be diverted from

fore at the

Why fucK

the affeded part;for the ftomach being empty and not well fillcd,draws from the parts about it,where- as are ^
by it confcquently followsjthat the utmofi and remoteft parts are at the length evacuated; which is the ^"^^"^^ ^
-caufcjthat fiach as are wounded, muft keep fo fpare a diet for the next dayes following. Venery is very q^^^^^ ^j^
pernicious, for that it inflames the fpirits and humors far beyond other motions; whereby it happens er»
thatthe humors waxing hot,3re too plentiftilly carried to the wounded and over heated part. The
bleeding muft not be ftanchedprefently upon receiving of the wound, for by the more plentiful! efflux thereofthepart isfrecd fromdangerofinflammationandfulnefs. Wherefore if the wound bleed Why we

.

not

fufficicntly at the firft,you (hall the next

day open a vein,and take blood according to the ftrength

'B"'^ °P^ra

and plenitude of the Patient; for there ufually flows no great ftore of blood from wounds of this na- *y^^'"^"rg
.turc ; for that by the greatnefs ofthe contufion and vehcmency ofthe moved air,the fpirits are forced woun<Jed
in,as alfo I have obferved in thofe who have one of their limbs taken away with a Cannon bullefi.For by Gunffior,'
in the time when the wound is received, there flows no great quantity of blood, although there be
large veins and arteries torn in funder thereby. But onthe4, 5, 6. orfome more dayes after, the
blood flows in greater ahundance,and with more violence^the native heat and fpirits returning into
the part. The belly muft be fo qualified, that he may have at the leaft one ftool a day,either by nature,
or Art;and if by Arc,than rather with a Clyfter than purging medicins taken by the mouth, for that
,

dayes of the difeafe, is to be fiifpeftcd, left we increaft _ ^ .,
Yet Galen writts that both the evacuations are * -^ M^s,
here needful l,that is,blood-letting and purging;though the Patient be neither plethorick,nor repleat
with il humors.But the care hereofmuft be committed to the judgment ofthe learned Phyfitian;pain,if
joyncd with inflamatlon (hall be mitigated,by anointing the parts ncer unto the wound with unguent, q^i^^^^ ^^
?!Ktr/tH>n,compofedwith thejuyceofPlantain,Houfleek,Nightfhade,andthelike.Fngae?2f«»JPidc«/dtbe- decomp.
OS dcfcribcd by Galen diflblved with vinegar,oil of Poppyes and Rofes is of no lefs efficacy;nor ungueni. MedficmS„
de bolOyTior divers other things ofthe famefaculty,though properly no anodynes,as thofe which are not i^n. c.&f
hot andmoift in the firft degree, but rather coldjbut yet not Co as to have any narcotick faculty.
thefe forementioned things aflwage pain for that they correft the hot diftcmper,and ftay the acrid and
cholerick defluxions, whofe violence is more than cold. After the ufe of repercuffives, itwillbegood
,,
to apply this following cata^lafhi. R. Mic£fanis inju^£ inlaVievaccim ^]^. buUiant f arum addenda olei
the agitation of humors,
the defluxion falling

chiefly in the

firft

.

.

down upon the wounded part.

Now

-

,

& pj^g Cjtgi
J)j'j.°°g.'"

violacei^& ro[ar.an.^u].vitelIos ovorum nu.'mj. fuher.rojar.rub. floT.chamem.& melihti^an.

ij.farin.fabar.

Alfo in this cafe you may cafily make a medicin, ofpiafm,
crams boy led in Oxycrate and oil of Rofes.The cure of Tumors if any aflociate the wound,niay
be

hordei an.^).'mi[ce,fiatcaaflafma[ecundumartem.

fcread

^
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be found in their proper placc.Naturcs motion, whether to ruppuration,or any fuch thing,
niuft
be obfcrved,and helped by the Phyikian and Chirurgeon,as the minifters and fervants thereof.

C H AP.
VVhy

Lea-

den Bullets
l>e in the

•

body fo

X.

0^ Bullets which remain

in the body, for a long time after the

Wound m

ftill

healed up.

fomc parts of the body fome whiles rcaven,eight or more years, fo tha^
the agglutination of the \Vound,neithcr doth any other fymptonic haphinder
^ #f-J|i
thereupon,as
I have divers times obferved j untill at length by theftrcngth of nature
v j r"^
^^^==i> forcing thcmj and their proper wcightinefs bearing them downwards, they ftiew themfelves
in fome lower part5by their fwelling or bunching forthjand fo nuift be taken forth by the hand of the

^^^!^ Eaden Bullets lye in
'li^y neither

.

many yeats
withoDt
doing any
hatm.

Chirurgeon.For they fay lead hath a certain fympathy and familiarity with mans body, chiefly the
Wherefore it neither putrefies it felf^ nor caufeth the flefli to putrefie ; befides it
hath an excellent faculty in cicatrizing old ulcers. But bullets of ftoncjiron and of any other metall
are of another natuie,for they cannot remain any long time in the body without hurt ; for Iron will
grow rufty,and fo corrode the neighbouring bodies,and bring other malign l^mptomes.Yct a Leaden
bullet cannot remain any long time in nervous,or noble parts without danger.
flefhy parts thereof.

C H A P. XL

Hovf

to correSJ the

conjiitution of the air,fo that the noble fajts

may

be pengthemd^and the -whole body beftdes.

Cordialisto
fttengthen

the noble
^aris.

A

Utbccaufe as we have formerly toldyou,thcre arc fome times'whcrcin even finall Woiindf
made by Gunfhot prove deadly,noc by their own fault, but the fault of the air; therefore
alfo the Chirurgeon muft have this care,that he corrcft the aire with all diligcncc,& reduce
it to a certain quality and moderation of fubftance, and ftrengthen the noble
parts and
whole body befides, which may be performed by the following medicins, which arc to be
taken inwardly and applycd outwardly.In the morning three houres before meat let the Patient take
fome certain quantity as the Phylitian ftiall think fit of the electuary Viarrhodon Abbatis, or Jromaticum
Yofatumytriafmtakn^biamofchum^latificaui Gaknipv fome fuch other like. And you fhall apply fome fuch
i,^«^ rofar.%m]^tiqu£ bugloff^acett boni^an.^ii. coEpithemeas is here defcribed to the heart and Liver.

R

cordiall

riandri prdfarati ||?. carysfhill.cortic.citri an.S'hjant.rub.'^fi.comlli utriufque sllcamfhora ^j.croci 9(5. fulver.
diarrh»d.abbat.^i).theriac£&Mithridatiian.^fi.fuLfo.chamie>n.&melil.an.fn).mi[ce3fiat epithcma. Let it be

Spithein,

fcarlet cloath therein. You fhall frequently put odoriferous and refrigerating things to the Patients norc,to ftrengthen the animall faculty,as5R aqu,e rofar.
aceti boni an.
f ii).
carjophyllorum,nucit mofchat.cinatnomi coKqua^atorum,
Iheriacg Caleni^an.^]. Let a linnen rag dipped herein,be now and then put to the Patients nofcjfor the fame purpofe he fhall carry a Pomander about him
re[.rub.viBlar.an.3'n].baccarum 7nyrti)juniferiifantaL rub.an.'^ijfi.ftyracif calamit.
and often fmell there. As

applycd warm by dipping a

&

&

R

Pomandetf.

'^i].aq.ro\arum,quantumfatn

eft:

liquefiat fmul

cum cer^e

alb<e

quod [ujficitifiat ceratum ad

comprehendendos [uprd-

R rad.Ireos FlsretJt.majoran.calam.aremat.ladani^bcnzoi'
ni^rad.v;peri,cariophylan.3iyMo\chi^ra.i\..fiatpulvis cumguwmi tragacanth, quod
Orelfe^ R ladani turi
dihts puLveres cutn

piftille

calidoy& ducatur in pmum.Or

fufficit.

^j.Eenzoini^{i-ftyracif calamit.'^vj.ircosFlor-^^.caryophyll.Z'nj.maioTan.roj. rub. calami aromat.sn.jfi, in folli~
nem rediga)itur omnia,& bulliantcum aqua roj. quant urn jufficitjcelentur, colata liqucfiaKt cum jufta cer£ albji quan-

modum cerati^& cum ptftillo fiat fomum,addita mofchi Jj.Alfo you may corroboby application of frontalis, as alfo procure flecpjand cafe the pain of the head;
as' R aq.rof.X'i'plei ro[.& papav.an.^]fi.aceti boniy'^j.trochif.de ca7nfhora, ^fi. fiat front ale. Linnen rags dipped
herein may be applyed to the temples of the forehead,and often renewedjotherwile by their heat,drynefle,and hardnefs, they will caufe watching in ftcad of fleep. Neither muft you in the mean time bind
the head too hard, left by intercepting and hindring the pulfationof the tcmporall Artery, you cncreafe the pain of the head .You fhall make a fire,in the Patients chamber of oderiferous woods, as luniper,Bay-trcejthe primings or cuttings of Vines, Rofemary, and Orris roots.For the fame purpofe,
you may fprinklc the floore with fweet water;if the Patient be able to undergoe fuch coft. As, R majt-

Frontails to titate^ftyracu liquidjf,^j,fiat ^d
caiife reft,

^^^g jj^g animall faculty

«ndflrcng
then the
animall fa.
eulty.

A fweet
ler.

wi. ^'"i'^iinetithe^radiccyferiyCalami aromttt.faliU,eJavenduU,f£nicHl,thymiffta.'chad.ftor. chamjim.melilot. [atureia^bacca>^«w lauri,& junifcr!,an.M.ii).fulv.caryophyll. men Mofchat.an.'^]. aqus rofar.
vit^t tin.lib.i]. vint albi boni

&

Perfumes

to

odorifici.^.x. bulliant omnia inbalnco Mari.e ad ufumdillum.

chamber,as ihu^iBc.carbonif falicit

hum.

You may

alfo

^tii'j.ladanipuri ^i).thurii mafculijigni

make perfumes to

&

bum

in his

j.

xyka"

& baccarum luniferi^an. f

loc5,bcnjoiniyftyracii(alamit.an.f{iJS!ucis molchat4!3fantal.citrin.an.^ii).caryophyll.ftyracis liquid*; an.3ij.zedoariie,

Make hereof pcrfutues in what fafhion
wc will treat thereof hereafter in its due place.

calami aromat.an.'^].gummi tragracanth.aqua rofar-joluti^quod Jit fat is;

you

pleafe.For the rottcnnes and corruption of bones

CHAP.

Xn.

Certain memorable Hiftories.

good for the benefit of young praftitioners,to illuftrate by cxamples'thc former
Method of curing Wounds made by Gunfhot. The famous and moft valiant
Count ofMansfclt, Governourofthc Dutchy of L«A:em/)o«rg, Knight of the order of Burgundy,comming to the aide of the French King,was at the battell of Moncontour, where in

Eie

I

thinkc

i-

ly prefcribcd

Th m

li

fymVoni"

^^^«

which Ufa- theconflifthereceivcdfogrcataWoundat the joint of the left arme withaPiftoll bullet, that the
happen* bonts Were (hi vered and broken in fo many pceces,as if they had been laid upon an Anyill and ftruck
"P°"
with an hammer:hcnce proceeded many malign fymptonics, as cruell and tormenting pain,inflamraa-

ally

wounds
made by

Cunihot,

tioUja feaverjan ocdematous and flatulent tumor of the whole arm even to the fingers end,and a certain
inclination to a Gangr^nciwhich to relift,]V/'«/.tf Lambert, and Richard Hubert the Kings Ghirurgcons,

had
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had made many and deep fcarificarions. Butwhen I came to vifit and diefs him^by the Kings appointmentjand hadobferved the great ftcnchjandputrefaaion,! wifted that they would ufe lotions of ^gyftkcum made fomewhat ftronger than ordinary^and diflblvcd in vinegar arid aqua vit£, and do other
things more largely ipoken of in the chapter ot a Gangrscne. For the Patient had &Uo a. Viatrhm ov
fiux^whereby he evacuated the purulentjand ftinking filth which flowed from his Wound.Which howbarter may.
it might come to pals we will ihow at large when we come to treat of the fuppreflion of the Urine,
For thisfeemed veiy abfurd to many^bccaufe that if this purulent hurnor flowed out of the arm into fhe!^^'^""'.
the belly,it mufl: needs flow back into the veins, be mixed with the blood, and by its pernicious and dedTimbls
contagious paflage through the heart and liverjCaufe exceeding ill fymptonies^and kftly death. Indeed inro the
he often fwounded by the afcent ot the filthy vapours raifed from the ulcer to the noble partSjwhich ''*">'
toreiiftjl wilhcd him to take a fpoonflill of (?(/«<? wt^ with fomc Treacle diflblvcd therein. I endea\oured to reprefs the oedematous and flatulent Tumor ,poflclIing all the arme with ftoups dipped in
oxycrate^to which was put a little fait and aqua vitjc ; thefe ftoups I flayed and held to the part with
double cloaths/oxvcd as ftrait as I could. Such a compreflion held the broken bones in their places,
prefied their Smki from the ulcers^and forced back the humors flowing to the part into the center of
the body. If at any time I omitted this compreflion,the tumor was fo 'encreafed, that I was in a great
deal of fcarjkft the native heat of the part (honid be fuffocated. Neither could I otherwife bind up the
arm by realbn of the exceffive pain which molefted the Patient upon the leaft ftirriug of the Arm.There
were alfo many Abceflcs about his elboyp and over all his arm befides. For the letting forth, of whole
matter I was forccd^to make new incifidnSjwhich he endured very ftoutly. At length I cured him with
u ling a vulnerary potion^andby clcanfi'ng theulcers5andcorrefting the putrcfaftion with ^g;pf/d- Abrieferecwm diflblvcd in wineor honey ofrofes,andfo poured into the ulcers, and reprelUng the growth of citall of the
"'^""."of
proud flefhjWith the powder of burnt Alum, drying it after the deterflon with liniments. Now thi^ i
^ '^'" r -i
can truly affirm and profefSjthat during thetimeof the curcjl took out above threefcore fplinters of^
bonesjand thofe neccflarily,amongft which th;re-was one ofthe length of ones finger ; yet by Gods afliftance at length he became found in all thingSjbut that he could not ptit forth, or draw in his arm.
Not longafterby the Kings command I went to f|.c Charles Philif of Croy, Lord of Auret, the Duke
of x^fchos brotherjuot far from Mounts a City of Henalt.He kept his bed feaven months by reafon of
a Wound nude by a Bullet the fpaceofthree fingers above his knee. When I came to hina, he was affli- Horrid
fted with thefe fymptomcs, intolerable pain,a continuall feaver, cold fweats, watchings, excoriation lymptome
ofthe hippes by reafon of his long lying upon them, his appetite dejeftcd with much thirft. He oft occafioned
funk down as if he had the falling ficknefs,hadadefirc to vomit, and a continuall trembling or fiia- ^y *
ting fo that he could not put one hand to his mouth without the afliftance ofthe other he fwounded ^"""^y
frequently by reafon ofthe vapours afcending to the noble parts.For the thighbone was broken long- Gunthor.
wayes and fidewayes with many fplinters of bones,whereof fome were plucked /out and others remained flicking faft in. He befides alfo had an ulcer in his groin which reached to the midft of his thigh,8t
many other finuous ulcers about his knee.AU the mufcles of his thigh and leg were fwoln with a neg^
matick,cold and flatulent humor,ro that almoft all the native heat of thofe parts feemed extinft. All
which things being confidered^jl had fcarft any hope to recoverhim, fothat I repented my coming
thither. Yet at length putting feme confidence in his ftrengthjand prime of youth,! began to have better hopes. Therefore with his goodliking,firfl:ofallI make two incifions, foto let forth the matter, rnci/ioas
which lying about the bone did humeft the fubftance ofthe mufcles. This had happy fuccefsjand drew whtreforei
out a great quantity ofmatter;then I with a {yringc injeftedmuch JE^yftiac^um diffolved in winCjand a "i'»'*«^«
"^
little aqua vitg into thefe inciflonSjfo to reftrain and amend the putrefaftionjrepreflle the fpungic, looft
and foftfie[b,refolvcthe(Edematous and flatulent tumor,aflrvvage the pain, and ftir up and ftrengthen
the native heat almoft opprcft by the aboundanfe of excrementitious humors, fo that it could
Icarfely affimilate any nourifhment and adjoin it to the parts. Then 1 fomented the afFefted part
vvherefore
with Sage,Rofe-niary3Time, Lavander,Chamomile and Melilot flowers and Red-rofe leaves boy led in i ufg^ fo.
white wine,and lye made ofOake-aftieSjadding thereto as much {alt and vinegar as I judged requifite. mciuations^
This fomentation did attenuate & draw forth the morbfiick humor.Now we uftd them long & often,
fo to waft the humor more by drying up and breathing thorow the pafllages ofthe skin, more thereof
than fell into the part. For this fame purpofe,wc ordained that hefhould ufefriftions with hot linnen j^ixed or
clothe s,and that thefe ftiould be made from above downwards, from btlow upwards, and fo on every r'ound frifiiV
fide,and fomewhat long withalhFor a fliort triftion drawes more humor into the part than it can re- ons,a9 1'iief'p
"lolve:Iwiflied that each other day they ftiould lay bricks heated hot in the fire about his legjthigh, 8c '"'"^
""'-...:
foalofhis toot;but they were to be fomewhat quenchedjand fprinkled with wine and vinegar, with a'
fmall quantity oiaqua vit£M\ich watrifh moifture by this moift heat, did fweat out of thefe parts, the
tumor was lcl]ened,and the native heat by little and little reftored.Then ftoups dipped in lye madeof ^ i^eji^.
Oakc- afhes,wherein Sage3Rofemary,Lavander,falt,and cloves, were boy led,fome aqua vit0 addedjWere ted Lye,applyed thereto^but the rowlers were fo gently, and artificially wrapped about, that he did eafily endure them without any pain,and that with fuch happy fuccefs, that if they were omitted but for one
day, the tumor became very great.But thick lirinen boulfters were 'laid upon the lower cavities ofthe
ulcers that fo the {anie% or filth might be more eafily prefled forth. But I had alwayeS a fpeciall care
that the orifices ofthe ulcers ftiould be kept open with hollow Tents or pipes put therein.and fomet

:

"

;

jatis liquidn. And emfldjirum de Vigo without Mercury
(ujficit;fiat cataflafma ad formam fultis
applyed thereto, whereby the pain was much afTwaged^and the tumor leflened : yet were they not applyed before the parts were throughly heated by the fomentation, friftioos, and evapoi'ations ; for
otherwayes
^

quarttum
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othcrwaycs this Emplaftcr could never have been aftivated^by reafonof the
fefred parts. Neither did

we

c niic catsf m.-.tick

L

by Gunjhot,
cxccfiive

pcv dus^tit lor the takiiif:,^

i

b

.

1

i

coJdnefsoftheafof broken

d^a^A'ing forth

bones.Hcufcda vulnerary potion for 15 dayes. Alfo befides the particular friftions of the affcfted
partSjI appointed other generall friftions of the whole body^which was become very lcan;tor 'by thefe,
blood together with the fpirit was drawn to < the parts, and the acrid, and fuliginous vapours were
breathed forth. To conclude, his fcaver and pains being afiwagcd, his appetite reflored, by feeding
plentifully upon good meats according to his ftrength,he in a (hort time became more lufty; and laftly
by the lingular mercy of God, recovered his health perfeftly, but that he could not very well bend his
knee.I thought good to recite thefe thingSjnot to glory or braglof the happy fuccefie ot thofe Patients,
which have recovered by my mcans,and the favour ot God;but that thus I may more fully and perfectly by familianexamples inftruft young prafticioncrSjin the operations of Chirurgery.

CHAP.
^>kfi^» Here
TheoccaGon of wti-

lately

rXIII.

Jn JfologieKoncerning muJids

made by Gunfhot.

came to my hands a book written by a certain Phyfitian,whercby he endeavours

/^ 1^^ to difprovc and overthrow,that which have hitherto Writ, of the cure of wounds 'made
^^ }^L by Gunfhot.Afluredly if tliere were no other harm,but the lofs ofmy credit enfuing thereI

would willingly hold my peace,and flop his mouth by modeft
^%j^n
have
^''^"^'^^fatety of fo many men, lyes upon the judgement of this point,

But feeing the
thought good to
withftand this errour,le(l: it,to the great deftmftion of mankind,fpread and diffufe it felf any further.
The chicfe The ufe(faith he)Ioffuppurative medicins, have killed many who have been but lightly wounded
heads of
with Gim(hot,but acrid medicins, as Mg)^tiaQum,\\zve. killed more. Neither is the counfell of Hifp''• '^''''^^^ ^° ^^ obfcrved in curing this fort of woundSjWho bids that every contufed wound be brought
f "rie'T
*
to fuppuration. For feeing this is a new kind of woundjit requires new,and not anciently ufed medirife.
cines. Now the temper of the air changed from the naturall conftitution ought not to indicate change
oJmedicincsibut much lefle muft thunderjand lightning be compared to the ftooting of Great Ordinance.Theie are the chief heads of this his book, which becaufc they diflent from the truth, and thefe
AI! wounds things I have formerly delivered,! havcthought good here to confute.Fii-ft,fceing Leaden Bullets which
ma^cby
are ufually fliot out of Guns are round, obtufe and weighty, they cannot wound the body without
Gunihot
contulion and attritionjNow no contufion can be cured without fuppuration, not only according to
are contu^.j^^ opinion oi Hiffoaatesjont alfo oi Galen and all others who have written of Phyfick. Neither muft
wc invent new remedieSjfor theft new kinds of wounds; for the lawes of the facrcd and divfnc Art of
Phyfick are not obnoxious to change,nor fubjeft to the humor of men or times,as the decrees of Kings
and Emperours arc. For thefe are ftablifhed with immutable ncceffity, which conlfency neither confiiming time,nor age,nor tyranny can pervcrt.Whcrefore neither th efc who with great praife are Phylitians to Kings and Princes,! mean loubert and Totality, think it lawful! for them to deipart from the
rules oiHimcrates.hnA. this they not only do and follow in curing and doing the ^v/orks of Art, but
much and highly commend,confirm and propound to be diligently obferved by all, in their books
which they have piiblifned concerning the cure of thefe kinds of wounds.' And yet thefe Phyiitians are
fuch,as daylyconverfant in Armies and Kings houfes have healed and day ly cure as many wounded
by Gunfhot as this Phyfitian our Antagonift hath feen in all his life. Neither only do thefe whom I
^'
have named thus cure thefe wounds,but almoft all that drefTe fuch kind of wounds do the like, fo that
if there be nothing which may hinder^or indicate to the contrary, they prcfcntly apply fuppuratives.
A fuppara. And I wonder that he hath not obfcrved how his neighbour Doublet the Empcrick cures defperate
rive raediv7ouuds of this nature,with no other than a fuppurative medicinc,compofed of Lard,< the yolk of an
cine^tryEgge^Jurpentine and a little Saffron. Intheycar 1538. there was at I«r;w whilcft I was Chirur"^yg^Qj^ ^jjgj,^ ^g thcMarlhall oiMontejan the Kings Lieutenant General! in Fiemnt a certain Chinirgeon
wondrous famous for curing thefe wounds,and yet he ufed nothing elfe but the oil of Whelpes, ( the
defcription whereof ! at length obtained of him with much intreaty and cxpence) and he ufed it_ not
fcalding hot,as fome have imagined,but powred it fcarfc warm into their wounds, and fo did mitigate
their pain,and happily bring them tofuppui'^tion. 'Which afterwards almoflall Chirurgeons, after
they hadgot the defcriptien hereof,when ! firft publifhed this Work, have ufed and daily doc ufe with
A^logie.
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happy fuccefie.
^"t in contemning and condcmning^f3prirfc«m ,! think he hath no partaker;fceing there as yet hath
been found no medicine more fpeedy and powerful! to hinder putrefaaion,if beginning; or correft it,
if prcfent. Now thefe wounds often degenerate into virulent, eating, fpreading, and raaligne ulcers,,
which eaft forth a flinkingandcarion-likefilth,whencc the part gangrcnates, unlefs you withftand
^^^^ ^.^j^ .Ejljftiacm and other acrid medicins,being greatly approved by the formerly named Phytherefore hath been the
fitians and a'JChirurgcons.But (faith he) this unguent is poyfonous, and
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It is moft falfc and diffonant from the doftrinc oiUiffocrates to affirm, that
fwerving from the Law of nature,and the air, not truly the fimple and clementary,but that whicli
jj defiled and polluted by the various mixture of putrid and pcftilent vapours, either raifcd from tht
tarth.or fent from above,make not woundi more malign and hard to cure at fome times than they
For the air eiihtr very hot, or cold, drawn into the body by infpiration or trann:
are at otherfome.
fpiration,gcncratcs a condition in us like its-qualities. Therefore why may it not, when defiled with
the
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the putredinous vapours of bodies lying unburied after great battails^and fhipwracks of great Armadoes,infeft with the like quality our bodies and wounds >
In theyear 1562. when ttiecivillwarsconcerningReligionftrft begun in France, at Pens a Caftle
lying upon the River Lot^mmj flain bodies were caft into a WelI,fomc hundred cubits deep, {o {linking and peftilent a vapour arofc from hence Tome two months after, that many thoufiind of people

A^Hiflory,'

dyed all over the Province of ^gi^Mo if ^as if the Plague had been amongft them, the pernicious contagion being fpread twenty miles in compafsj which none ought to think ftrange, elpeeially feeing the
thcputridexhalationsby the force of the winds may be driven and carried into divers and moft remote rcgionSjdifperfcd like the feeds of the Peftilence; whence proceeds a deadly corruption of the fpiritSjhumorSjand wounds^not to be attributed to the proper malignityjor perverle cure of wounds but
Therefore FrariQk Dalejchamfe in his Freitcb Ghirurgery, in reckoning up
to be the fault of the air.
thefe things which hinder the healing of UlcerSjhath not omitted that common caule which proceeds
from the air defiled or tainted with the feeds of the peftilence. For he had learnt from his Matter HiP~ mp.Apha'
focr<jrw that the mutations of times chiefly bring dilcafcs,and he had read in Guido, that this was the/rf/.j.
chief occafionjthat wounds of the head at Fark^iLnA. of the legs at Avignion, were more difficultly healed Lafily^even Barbers and fuch as have leaft skill in Ghirurgery knowjthat wounds eafily turn into a
Gangrene in hot and moift conftitutions of the air. Wherefore when the wind is fbutherlyjthe Butchers will kill no more fjefti than to ferve them for one day, I have formerly declared the malignity in oar
fc^
of the wounds occafioned by the air in the fiege of i^oz^ew^which fparcd nonCjUo not the Princes of the cond difbloodjwho had all things which were requifite for their health.Which caufed me,made at length more courfe.
skilfull by cxperiencc,to uft Vnguentum ^ijptiacum and medicins of the like faculty in ftead of fuppurativesjto wounds during all that feafon, that fo I might withfland the putrefaftton and Gangrene
which fo commonly aflailed them. Bat ifthe various motion of the ftars, can by their influx fend a
^j.
Plague into the air, why then may it not by depravation of their qualities infea,and as by poyfoning of
the ft°rr
corrupt both wounds and wounded bodies obnoxious to their changes and that of the air? We learnt apon rhe aie
long lince by experience, that all pains biit principally of Wounds, grow worfe in a rainy and moift ?n^ °^ t>6ftalonjfpeciallyDecaufein thatfoutherly conftitution the air replete with thick and foggy vapours, ^'"'
caufes the humors to abound in the body ,which forthwith eafily fall upon the aftefted parts, and
caufe increafe of pain. But faith our Adverlary, in the battell atVreutc, and at S. PeKTZ/V which were
fought in winterjthere dyed a great number of men who were wounded by Gunfliot: This I confefs is
true^but this I denyjthat it was occafioned by applying lUppurativesjor corrofives,but ratherby the vc"
hemency and largenefs oftheir wounds,& the fpoil the bullet made in their memberSjbut. above all by
reafonofthecold. For cold is moft hurtfuU to wounds and nkers, (as Hipfocrarej teftifics) it Hardens ^
the skin and caufes a Gangrene. If this my Gentleman had been with me in the iiege of Mete, he might r^Z'"'^'
tave feen the Legs ofmany fouldiers to have rotted, and prefently taken with a Gangrene to have ' ''
Yaln awayjby the only extremity of cold ; if he will not beleeve me, let him make tryall himfelf ; and
go in winter to the Ghappell at Mount Senk one of the Alpine hills, where the bodies of fuch as were
frozen to death in palfing that way are buried,and he fiiall learn and feel hpwtruel fpeak.In themean
time I think it fit to confute the laft point of his reprehenfion.
He cavills for that I compared Thunder and Lightning with the difcharging peeces of OrdrtaricCo -j-j^
f MFirft he cannot deny but that they are alike in cffefts.For it is certain that the flame arifing from Gun- tude be^
powder fet on fire,rcfembles Lightning ; in this alfo that you may fee it before you hear the crack or tween
report. I judg for that the eye almoft in amoment perceives its objefts ; but the ear cannot but in T'junder
fome certain fpacc of time,and by diftinfl: gradations.But the rumbling noife is like in both, and cer- ^^"^F^^^
tainly the report of great Ordnance may be heard fometimes at forty miles diftance, whilft they make
manrllined;
any great battery in the befieging of Gities. Belides alfojlron Bullets caft forth with incredible celc?
rity by the fired Gunpouder, throw down all things with a horrid force,and that more fpeed^ly and
violently by how much they rciift the more powerfully by their hardnefs.Thcy report that Lightning
melts the mcny not hurting the purfe ; Now many by the only violence of the air agitated and vehemently moved by ftiooting a pccce of Ordnance,as touched with Lightning have dyed in a moment,"
their bones being (bivered and broken,no fjgn of hurt appearing in the skin.
The fmell of Gunpbuder when it is fircd,is hurtfull, firy and fulphurous,)uft like that which exhales or comes from, bodies,
killed withLightning.For men do not only fliun this fmell, but alfo wild Bcafls leave their t)cris if
touched withLightnings.Now the cruelty of great Ordnance makes no lefs fpoil ambngft buildings^nor flaughter amongft men and beaftSjthan Lightnings do, as We have formerly fhown by examples,'
notonly horrid to fee,but even to hear reportedjas ofMines,the ArecnallofP4r^,thc Gity oiMaligms:
Thefe may feem fufEeient to teach,that thunder and lightning have a great fimilitude with the {hooting of great Ordnancc,which notwithftanding I would not have a like in all things. For they neither
agree in fubftance, nor matterjbut only in the manner of violent breaking afunder the objefts. ...
Now let us fee and examin what manner of ciife of wounds made by Gunftiut our adverfary fubfti- Our aJver.'
lutes for ours.For he Would have fuppurativcs ufcd and applyed,yet fuch as fhould not be hot & moift Utiis mein quality,or of an Emplaftick conSftence,but hot and dry things. iFor (faith he) here is not the fame ffiod,and
leafon as in Abfce{res,where the Phyfitian intends nothing but fuppuration.BUt here becaufe a contu- ™''"''^'' °^
'^^^"*°
lion is prcfent with the wound,this requires to be ripened with fuppuratives, but the %vound to be "'^1^
.

.

dryed.

Now

to anfwer this objeftion,! will refer him to Galen, who will teach hini the nature of fuppu- Oal. iib.g.
tativesjfrom whom alfo he may learn that great regard is to be bad of the caufe and more urgent order (impLioo
in the cure of compound difeafesjthen would I willingly learn of him, whether he can heal a: wound 3f«*i«^>

made by Gunihotjnot firft bringing that which is contufcd to

perfeft maturity. If he affirm he can,

F

f

.

I.

will

Of Woundf fnade
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L

by Gmfljoty

will be judged by whatfoevcr Praftitioners he will^to judg

how obfciire

nothing more commodious than our

I

b. 1 1

thele things arc. Whereby

you

and oil of Whelps to
ripen wounds made by Gunfhot, if fo be that pntrcfaftion, corruption, a Gangrene or fome other
thing do not hinder. Then wouM he have Oxycrntc poured into thefe wounds co (lay their bleeding,
which if it cannotfo be flayed, he would have a mcdicin applyed conlifting of the whiteof an Eggc,
Bole Armenick, oil ofR-ofesand falt.BntI Icaveit toothei mens judgment, whether theft mcdicinshave power to ilay bleeding if pun into the woundjcertainly they will make it bleed the morc.f"or vl,,.
'legar fccisg it is of a tenuious fubftanccand biting,it is no doubt but that it will cau(e painidefluxi-put m*o a
^voun(^<^otll onand inflammation. To which purpofe 1 remember 1 put to ftanch bla-ding, for want of another reBot ftay but niedic,a medicin wherein was lomc Vinegarjinto a woimd received by a Moor, an attendant of the
caufcs b:ee£jp1 oi' Koijf)., hurt with a Lance, run through his arm before £o/o£Kf by an £wg//y/; horfeman.Biit'
^^ comes again to me a little after,complaining and crying out that all his arm burnt like fireswhereAHinory
fore 1 was glad to drefs him again,and put another mcdicin into his wound,and laid an aftringent mcAnd then above all other reuKdies he extols hi8'
dicin upon the wound,bnt poured it not therein.
and
Myrrh
beaten
together with the white of an Eggc; which he faitli
oil
of
Wax,
of
Balfam 'compofed
For he affirms that this hath a fitculty to c6n-'
is equall in operation to the naturall Balfam of Peru.
fume the excrcmcntitious humidity of wounds, and fo ftrcngthens the part that no fyniptom afYet he faith, this doth not fo well heal and agglutinate thefe wounds, as it
Balms are terwards troubles them.
doth Others which are cut. Verily it is ridiculous to think that contufed wounds can be healed after
fir CO heal
Iimple but the fame manner as fimple wounds may, which only require the uniting of the loofed continuity,
Therefore neither can thefe Balfams be fit remedies to heal wounds made by Gunfhot, feeing b/
fc h'*^°"
vvoun s.
j.gj^^Qj^ of their dry nefs they hinder fuppuration, which unlefs it be procured the Patient cannot he
healed.Whereforefuch things ought not be put into wounds of this nature, before they be ripened/
ivafhcd and clenfed fi-om their filth. Yet can I fearfc conceive, where we fhall be able to find out fo ma-*
ny Chymifls which may furnifhus with thefe things fufficicntly to drefs fo many wounded fbutdi«-sf
as ufually are in an Army,or whence the fbuldiers have fiifficient means to bear the charge ehercof.AI-'
fo that which he faith is abrurd,that thefe Balfams muft be put into the wounds without Tents ; and
prefently forgetting himfelfyhe faith,it will not be amifs, if there bea little and flender TentputinJ
to the woundjWhich may only ferve to hinder the agglutination thereof. But how can thefe Balfami
come to the boftomes of wounds without Tents,whcn as it is their chief property to carry mcdicin j
even to the inncrmoft parts of the woundSjUnd alwayes keep open a free paliage for the evacuation of
the quitture ? But it is not worthy ,that after he hath rejefted mguentum JE^tiacum^he ncverthclefs bid4
to apply it, from the beginning Untill the contufion come to perfcA maturation , diflolving i|
^£}ptid(um jjj ^ decoftion
of the tops of worniwood,S.Jefcw Wurt,thc lefler Centory and Plantain, and fo injcftirtg
Belides alfo a little after he gives another way of ufing it, which is, to boil a quanU
^"'^^ ^^^ wound.
^'
madc°is^a
clenrer,not> tity of Hony of Rofes in plantain watcrjCarefuUy skimming ic,untill it be boiled ta the confiftcnctf'of
fuppurariTc. H0ny,andthcn to add as much ^f'fjyf f iaram thcreto,and fo to make an ointment moft fit to bring theft
wounds to foppuration.But I leave it for any skilful in Ghirurgery to judg,whether fiich mcdicins caii
be fuppurativeSjOr whether they be not rather detcrfivis. Laft of ail he writes, that thefe wounds mat!
be drcft but every fourth day. And if there be a frafture ofthe bone joyned with the wound, then tc>
movenothingatter the firfldrefling untill the eighth day after} then prefently in ii!l<!»dhtr place ha
faith,it will be good,and expcdicnt,to dfop ten or twelve drops of the fbrmerly defcribed- Balfam ev*ry day into the wound. Verily fuch doftrin which neither agrees with its felf nor the truth, caiindfi
but much pufle a Novice and young Praftitioner in Ghirurgery, who is not yet in verfcd the Art, ol?

may

the bcccerundcrftand there
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the operations thereof.
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Ahothsr Jpologie,againjl

thofe rphohtive

freve that ivomds made by

The occafi-
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it'

ta^MredwItl} new redfons

GunfjM

fo

arc fo>y[oned.

^^^^Ome few momhs agone,I vifited a Patient together with fome learned Phyfiriahs and skilfiill

Now they ,as it oft-times happens,in way ofdifcourfe, begun to argue ofthtf
condition & quality of wounds made by Gunfhot, & indeavoured to prove that they mighb
be poyfoned by five rcafons. Not truly through the occafion of the Gunpouder, for they all
confefTed that it was free from poyfon, whether you have regard to its eflence,orto its coaipofition J
The reafon but by the Bullet,into which the poyfon may be transfufed and incorporatcd.Thc firftneafon is, thai
of onr adLead feeing it is of a rare and fpongious nature, which the eafmcfs of melting and foftnefs argues, il^
'''fry fit to drink and foak in what liquors fo ever you pleafe.
Butmethinks this conclufiion is very
^h^'^^h'^R
all mixtures made by Art,fuch as this is whereof we fpeak, there are two things to be coilJ
weakjfor
in
Jet's ira^y be'
for th*
poyfoned, fidered j that is to fay, the matter of the things which enter into the mixture, and the form
fet down
matter,flich bodies mufl be either liquid,or foft,or friable-,and laftly fuch as may be broken ahd diviandconfujfji jnto fmall particlcs,that fo they may eafily in all parts concur and be con joyned and united. Blitf
for their form,ihcre ought to be a certain affinity,confcnt and fympathy.You may perceive thi« by Wa"
ter and oil;for each of them though of a liquid fubflancc, and fUch as may eafily be mixed with divei^
other things,yct cannot they be mixed the one with the other by reafon of their antipathy of foriftS;
For thus gold and filver are fo agreeing with lead, that as oft as they are molten lead is mixed witlv
them. But brafs fhuns lead as much as gold and filver fly tin and white lead. If therefore brafs and
lead being melted cannot be mixed togcther,though contained under the fame Genuf^atid common ila«turc of Metalls; how then can it be commixt with another thing diflinft in the whole kind, muchmore in /pf f/rt,and form,to wit, poyfon > Their fecond reafon is this ; Iron, fay they, which is more^^^1^, Chirurgeons.

on of this

^^j^

Apology,

I

.-

denle,.

IB.II.
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and Other fiery Engine f^and allforts ofWeapon f^

and lefsporouSj may receive fomc vencnatefubftance and quality ,as the Arrows of the
Ancients which ivcre dipped in poyfonjteftifie; therefore niuft Lead much more be capable thereof. I
anfwe;r,that the furface of Iron may be poyfoncd,bat not the inner part or fubftancc bymixturc thereTiic third reafonisthus
with. But here the queftion is of union^but not of anointing or inunftion.
framed; though(ray they)lead call off and purges it felf from the drofs and unpure.part3,yet that is no
argument that it will not commix, or foak it felf in fome ftrangc liquor or body; for thus Steel^bcing
the moft folid Ironjreceives the temper which hardens ic by the artificial pouring upon it or quenching it in liquors contrary thereto in their whole kind, I anfwcr, that Steel admits into it by that
quenching and tcrapering,nonc of the juyces or liquors wherewith it is watered or quenched. For if
that were neceflaryjit might be better 8c more eafily performed^ when the met:all is firft caft^than when,
it is beaten into plates or bars;which anfwer fhal ferve to confute their fourth reafon;wherin they fay,
that bullets may be made fo poyfonous by the commixture of the juyces of |Muncks-hood, Oleandtrj
CroW-footj and other fuch like things which in their whole, fubftancc are contrary to our^, that the
wound w^h is made with them cannot but be poyfoned.But 1 on the contrary affirm,that mixture is ox\.
ly of theft thingSjWhich may not onlybeputjbut alfo ftick thcreto,& be mutually unijed but hpwxan
water or any other liquid juice fo rquch as only ftick to lead^as that which is a folid & firm body, it is
ib fiir from being unitedjthcrewith? You may give more certain judgment hereof by expericncCjthan by
reafon; wherefore let melted lead be put into the forefaid juices or the like; then when the lead is cold.
Weigh each of them feverally and yoa fhal find,i;hat both of them retain the fame weight they formerly
had.Which isamoft certain argument that neither the lead hath mixed or united it felf with the juice?,
nor the juices loft any part of their fubftancc. Their fifth reafon is thus;A bullet fliot out ot a Gun a-,
gainft fome hard ftonCjgrows not lo hotjbut that you may prcftntly without any harm take it up in
your hand.Thercfore it is falfe,that the poyfon commixt & united with the bullet can be diffipatcdby
the fire and fiafti ofGunpoudcr.The anlwcr to this objeftion iseafie. For when we lay, that althoug^i
the Bullet may be infcfted by ipoyfon perfeftly commixt with the lead^yetjall the for£e of the poyfoa
would be difljpated by the firc;we would have you thus to underiland uSjthat we do not mean this of
that fire which is made by the pouder at the difcharging of the PeicCjbiit of that by force wherco f the
molten lead is mixed arid conjoined with the venenate juice,fo to make one of mauy.Tor this fire ex?
crcifing its force upon the venenate juices hindered by the intercourfe of no Medium^ and that for fomc
If there
fpacc of time5and not for an inftantjit may,if not confuniejyet much weaken their ftrcngth.
be any5who wil not be fatisfied by tbefe reafons,Ict him confuk, & read Mithiolta. There are({aith he) I« prffat'i'
^'4<^'"''\
fome o f thefe later times wholly ignorant of things, who( if we may fay the the truth) have been fo ^
madly fooliftijthat they faid it was fit and requifite to put Treacle and Mithridate and fijch li£e antidotes amongA gold and filver that was melted tamakec«ps,that fo receiving the faculties of the Antidote they might refiftpoyfbn.But how abfurd and ridiculous their opinion is,, let them judg (forit

denfejfolid,

;•

needs

no

Jh^fc

who havebut a little knowledg in naturall things, but chiefly in metallsV
my reafons,thefe the authorities ofmen excelling in learning & judgn:enc,that confirm me ira

clearer reproof)

are

my ancient & former opinion,that wounds^ made by Gunlhot do

CHAP. XV.

How munds made by

Arrows

differ

not partake ofany venenate

qiialfty.'

frtm Juch'cH are made by Gunfiot.

Wounds
^"^'
''

Ounds made by arrows and bolts (hot out of Crofs-bows and fuch like thingSjdiffer chiefly
*"
in two things,from thefe which are made by gunfliat. The firft is, for that they are oft-times
^"[^^^
without contufion,which the other never are. The other is, for that they oft-tinjcs are poy- things,3re
foned. In both theft refpefts,their cure is different from the pther.But the cure of thefe wounds often withniade by arrows is different in it feltby reafon of the variety and divers forts of Darts or Arrows.
oatconm-^
•"''^e

'

The figure of divers forts

of Arrows.
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But

fion.

are oft-

-

Of'thediverfities of Arrows and Dartf.

,•

^.j^^espoy-

iRrows and Darts are dif- foned.
ferent amongft tHemftlves Thediffeen=
both in matter and 'm^^\?^^^.' tows,
r
r
form or figure, m num-

berjnaking,faculty or ftrength; In
Jn n'^""*
matt6r,for that fome of them are of
blunt
are
reeds,fome
of
woodjfome
headed, others have piles, or heads

of irdnjbrafsjlcadjtin, horn, glaflcj
In f^ure, for that fome are In fi^.
bone.
round, others cornered, foriie are,
ftarpepointed, fdnie bai'bed, with^
the l^arbs ftandmg either to th«
p_pijrit,or flbfts, or cll^ acroije, or

,

i,

bcih waycSjSut foHT? arc bro^d aji^
and cut like a jfChificll. For tl^eir j^ bisueft,
,"
bigneffe, fome ,ar£ tji/ce foot Idng^^^'^^they
in numbJer.
foni«' ^effe- For tReir nitmber,
difer ih tlia,t5%(iaQfe fome havfe one
.

,

hfad,otii,ers^of?JBy!:.they vary iu

,ln

making,;

Of Wounds made
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have the

by Gunjhot^
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put into the head, others the head into the {haft; fome have their heads nailed to the
loody fct oujthat by gentle plucking the fhaftjthey leave their
heads behind thcnajWhcnce dangerous wounds proceed. But they differ in force,for that fonic hurt by
their Iron onlyjOthers bcfides that^by poyfon, wherewith they are infcfted.You may fee the other
various fliapes reprefented to you in the preceding Figure.

In force.

(haft

ihaftjOthcrs notjbut have their heads fo

CHAP. XVII.

Ojthe difennce

of the

munded farts.

He wounded parts arc cither flefhy or bony; fome arc ncer the joints, others feated upon the
very joints; fome are principall,others ferve them;fome are cxternalljOthers internall. Now
in wounds where deadly ligns appear, it's fit you give an abfolutc judgment to that cffeft
left you make the Art to be (candalled by the ignorant.
But it is an inhumane part, and
You muft
not leave
much digreiTing from Artjto leave the Iron in the wound;it is fometimes difficult to take it out, yet a
the weapon
^-haritableand artiliciall work.For it is much better to try a doubtful 1 rcmedy^than none at all.
t

'

""""

wound.

•
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POHS.

Of drawing forth Arrow.

Oumuftin drawing forth Arrows

ffiun incifions and dilaccrations of Veins and Arteries,
Nerves and Tendons. For it is a (hamefuU and bungling part to do more harm with your
handjthan the Iron hath done. Now Arrows are drawn forth two wayes, that is, either by
extraftion,or impulfion. Now you muft preftntly at the firft drcffing pull forth all ftrange
bodies, which that you may more eafily and happily perform,you ftal Ifct the Patient-in the fame po«
flurc,as he flood when he received his wound ; and he muft have 'alfo his Inftruments in a rcadincflc,
chiefly that which hath a flit pipe and toothed without,into which there is put a fharpe Iron ftylc,like
the Gimblets wc formerly mentioned for the taking forth of Bullets; but that it hath no fcrue at the
endj but is larger and thicker, fo to widen the pipe, that fo widened it may fill up the hole of
the Arrows head whereinto the ffiaft was put,andlo bring it forth with it, both out of the fleftiy as
alfo out of the bony parts, if fo be that the end of the (haft be not broken, and left in the hole of the
head. That alfb is a fit Inftrument for this purpofe, which opens the other end toothed on the outYou (hall find the Iron or head that lies hid by thcfe figns,
iide,by prefling together of the handle.
there will be a certain roughneflc and inequality obfervable on that part if (you feel it up and down
with your hand ; the flefh there will be bruifed,livid, or black, and there is heavineflc and pain felt by
the Patient both there and in the wound.

The manner
of drawing
forth Arrows, and
fueh we»-

1 1.

A delineation of Inflrumentsfit to dravp forth the heads ofarrowSp&dartSyXvhich are

A hobkfieA"
bodies,

left

Inftrument
as pieces

inthe wound without their ^jafts.

fit

can catch hold of,which

made by

for to

draw forth

ftrange

of Malc,and fuch other things

Gunfliot.

may alfo

be ufed in

as it

wounds

But if by chance either Arrow$,Darts or Lances, or
any winged head of any other weapon,be run through
and left flicking in any part of the bodyjas the thigh,
with a portion of the fbatt or ftaffe flivercd in pieces,
or broken off; then it is fit the Chirurgconwith his
cutting mullets fhould cut off the end of the ftaffe or
ftiaft, and then with his other mullets pluck forth the
head, as you may fce-by this Figure.
,|
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^mimdmaybe
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ilrmmforth.

weapon is Co broken in the wound^ that it cannot be taktn hold ort
MuUcts^thcn nnil^ you 4raw,or pluck it out with your Crane,
mentioned
by the tormcrly
deicribed Inftriimtnts. But it the (haft be broken neer
formerly
other
bill^and
Crows
or
,
the hcadjlo thatyou cannot take hold thereof with your Cranes bill, then yon ihall draw
J^^^P "t
your Giniblet which wc delcribed before to draw forth bitUets; tor if fuch a Gin^blet can .he weapori,
it forth with
may tar better take hold ot 7»?ood.But if the head be barbed^as ufually the.Eng- on t^e
bulkts^it
in
betaltncd
lifh arroives an, then if it may be conveniently "*7 '"^c"'
DclitUr hoUowui on the infnk^xvith a CrmcsLit if it ciwnce thr^t the

•,

<

ji

bill to Xiik^ hold of

doncjitwili be very fitting to
the parts. For if they thouldbe

tbf barbed head.

thriift them through
drawn out the fame
way they went in/hcrc woiild be no fniall danger
ot breaking or tearing the Veflells and Nerves by
thefe hooked barbes. Wherefore it is better to make
a'feftion on the other fide ^vhithcr the head tended,
and fo give it paflage forth if it may be eafily done ;
for fo the wound will be the more eafily clenfed and
cbnfoIidated.But on thecontrary,if the point tend VVhcn by

to any boric, or have many mufcles or thick flefh a- '^^ '^"^^
"
went
gainft the head thcreofj as it happens fometimes in^^*^"
ttiruft the head through, but rather draw it out the
the Thighs,Legs and Armes;then you muft not
Inflrumerits, and by skill in Anatomic flninning the
fit
with
wound
fame way it came in,djlatin2 the
purpbfe
put a hollow Dilater into the wound,and therethis
for
and
Therefore
VefTells.
larger Nerves
headjand
the
then take faft hold of the head with your
of
wings
or
of
both
barbs
take
hold
the
l^ith

Crancs-bill,and fo draw them forth all three together.-
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What

to

he

m Axr6xiHs Itftfaftned or flicking in a bone.

dom^when

'

'

.

.

depaft and faftned in a bone that you cannot drive it forth on the
by any other w^iy rthan that it entrcd in by ; you muft firft
gently move it up anddown,if it ftick very fail in^ but have a fpeciall Care that you do hot A Cautioii
break it^Sc fo leave fome fragment thereof in the bone jthen take it forth with'^oiir Crowes xhs benefit
^,^„.^ ^
billjor fome other fit Inflrument formerly defcribed. Then prefs forth the bloodjand fuiier it to bleed of bleeding,
fomcwhat largely,yet according to the ftrcngth of the Patient and nature of the woiindeci part. For mwoHnds,

Ut if the weapon be fo

other fidejueither get it forth

thus thepartfhallbceafedofthcfulncfsand ilncfs of htimors, andlcfs molefted with inflanimatiGn,
Eutrefaftion and other {ymptomes which are cnftomarily feared.When the weapon is drawn forthjand
the wound once drcfled^handle it,if fimple,as you do fimpic Wounds; if compound,then according to
the condition and manner of the complication of the cffeftsj Certainly the Oil of WhelpeS formerly
defcribed is very good to aflWage pain. To conclude,you fhall cure the reft of the SymptomeS accoroing to the method prefcribed in our Treatifc of woUrids in gcnerall, arid to that wc have formerly delivered concerning

wounds made by

Gijrifhot.

CHAP.
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Of f ej/o«c^ mmis.

>F thefe wounds at any time prove poy foned, they have it from their primitive caufe,tol wit. The fighs
*
the empoifoned Arrowes,or Darts of their enemies. You may find it out both'by the pro- ofpoyfone(£
wounds»
pcrty of the pain,if that it be great and prickingjas if continually flung with Bees,for (iich
pain ufually cnfues in wounds poyfonai with hot poyfon, as Arrowes lifiially are ; AIfc»
you fhall know it by the condition of the wounded fle(h;for it will become pale and grow
livid,with fome figns of raortification.To concludejthcre happen many and malign fymptomes upon
wounds which arecmpoyfoned, being fiich as happen not in the common nature of ufuall wounds.
R'^iedie?
Therefore prcfently after you have plucked forth the ftrangc bodies, enconipafs the wound with ma'*"'
'^^
•
fo
powerful
ventofes
with
much
flamc,that
the
be
more
poyfon
may
ny and deep fcarifications^apply
JJ^j
ly drawn forth;to which purpofe the fucking of the wound,performea by one whofe mouth hath no woundso'
foarnefs thereinjbut is filled with oiI,that fo the poifon which he fucks may not ftick, nor adhere to
the part5will much conduce. Laftly,it muft be drawn forth by rubefyingjVeficatory and cauftick medl'v'
cins,and aflailcd by oyntments,cataplafmes,emplaifters,and all forts of locall medicins.
.
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OfContufionsand (jangrene^,

THE TWELFTH BOOK.
CHAP.

Ck)ntufion according to Galcnjis a foliuion of continuity in the flefhor bonCjcaufcd by
the ftroak of fonie heavy andobtufethingjOr afallfromin high.The fympcomc of this
dileafc is by Hiffocratts called Pdiofts,3.nd Melajma^that is to fay^blacknefs and blcwncfsj

GilUb.de
artis conftitut.

the Latins term it Sugillatum. There arc divers forts of thcfe Sugillations or blacknefles,
according as the blood is poured forth into the more inward or Outward part of the

Sen.i.lib.

defraSuriu
Caufes of
Bruifes

and

Sugillati-

ons.

Seif.iM.
de frail.

I.

body .The blood is poured forth into the body ^when any (for example) falls from an
heavy weight falls upon hin^as it often happens to fuch as worKin Mines, or are
any
highjorhath
cxtreamly racked or torturea;and fomctimes by too loud and torcible exclamation. Befides alio by a
Bullet fhot through the bodyjblood is poured forth into the bellie, and fo often evacuated by the
paflages of the Guts and bladder. The fame may happen by the more violent and obtufe blowes of a
hardTrnnchionjClubjStonCjandallthings which may bruife and prefs the blood out of the veflells
cither by extending or breaking them. For which caufes alfo the cxteriour parts arc contufcd, or
bruifed fometimes with a wound,fometimes without/o that the skin being whole, and as far as one
can difcernjUntouchtjthe blood pourcs it felf forth into the empty fpaccs of the mufcles, and between
the skin and mufcles;which affeft the Ancients have tearmed Ecchymofis ; Hipfocrates calls it by a peculiar name Nauftofa, {or that in this affcft the fwoln veins feem as it were to vomit, and verily do vomit
or caft forth the liiperfluous blood which is contained in them. From thefe differences of Contufions
are drawn the indications of curing,as fhall appear by the enliiing ditcourfc.

HA

P. I L
C
Of the general! cure of great andenormous Contufions.
blood poured forth into the bddy, muft be evacuated by vifible and not vifiblc evacuati"" "^
on. The vifible evacuation may be performed by blood-letting, Cupping-glafles,horns,fcarification,hor{lceches and fit purgative mcdicinSjiffo be the Patient have not a ftrong and
continuall feaveriThe not vifible evacuation is performed by refolving and fudorifick potiQns,baths,and a flender diet.Conccrning Blood-letting Gakns opinion is plaiujwhere he bid3,in a fell
from an high place,and generally for bruifes upon what part foever they be, to open a vein, though
the parties affefted are not of a full conftitution;for thatunlefs you draw blood by opening a vein,
there may inflammations arife from the concreat blood, from whence without doiibt evill accidents
may enfue. After you have drawn blood give him fourc ounces of Oxycrate to drink ; for that by the
tenuity of its fubftance hinders the coagulation of the blood in the belly, or in ftead thereof you may
iwSff^ He

Ad Cement',
4iti-

lib.'de

culit.

A

p<»rionto

diffolveand
evjcuate
clotted

blood.

A hot
ihceps skin.

A

difcufling

oyntment.

ufc this following potion. Ik rad.Gentian^ ^'nj.buUiant in Oxycrato;in celatura diffolve rhei ekUi ^'hfiat fttioThcfe Medicins diflblve,and caft forth by fpitting and vomit the congealed blood, if any thereof be

contained in the ventricle or lungs; it will be expedient to wrap the Patient prcfently in a fhceps skin,
being hot and newly taken from the {heep,and fprinklcd over with a little myrrhcjcrefles and falt,and
fo to put him prefently in his bed,8i then cover him fo that he may fweat plentifully .The next day take
away the fbeeps-skin, and anoint the body with the following anodyne and refolving ungncnt.R unguent.de alth^a f vj.o/ei Lumbrk.cha)n.em.anethi.an,^i).terciinth.veneta ^nij.farin^ fiimugr^.rojar. rub. puherifat.
f ul.myrtilIorm}i,an.'^].fiat litits ut didum efi.Thcn^ivc this potion which is fudorifick and diflblves the

congealed blood.R Ligni guajaci ^v'iij.radicis enula camf .confolid.vw]orii^ireosFhnra .foly^od.quemiy femin'n foLet
to diffolve
them.be all beaten and infufed for the fpacc of twelve houreSjthcn let them boil over a gentle fire uncongealed
till the one half be confiimedjlet the Patient drink fome half pinte of this drink in the morning, ancj
biood,
then fweat fome hour upon it in his bed, and doe this for feaven or eight dayes. If any poor man
light upon fiich a mifchance,who for want ofmeans cannot be at fuch coft, it will be good, having
wrapped him in a fheet,to bury him up to the chin in Dung mixed with fome hay or ftraWjand there
Sympi hinhe have fweat fufficicntly. I have done thus to many with very good fucceft. You
dering pu- to keep himjUntill
trefaOion & fhall alfo give the Patient potions made with fynips which have power to hinder the coagulation and
congealing
putrefaftion of the bloodjfiich as fyrup of Vinegar,or Lemons, of the juice ofCitrons and fuch others
of blood,
to the quantitie of an ounce dilTolved in fcabius, or CarHuus water. You may alfo prefently after the
A drink for
fall give this drinkjWhich hath power to hinder the coagulation of the blood, and ftrengthen the
ihe fame
bowells.
Rhei ekU.in ful.reda^i S'hiquje rubia majorifitdf flantagin.an. ^].tberit(Cji ^ji-fyru^i \ie rofis fmif,
purpofe.
(?5j?ijt potWj'.Let him take it in the morning for fourc or five dayes. In ftead hereof you may make a po5
tion of one dram oiSferma ceti diflxjlvtd in buglofs or fome other of the waters formerly mentioned,
powdet
j4
and halfan ounce of fyrup ofMaidcn-hairjif thedifeafeyeeld not at all to thefe formerly prefcribcd
for ihc fame.
mcdicins^it will be good to give the Patient for nine dayes, three or fourchoures before meat fome of
The diftilthe following powdcr.R rhei torrcfarfi,rad.rub.majorif,centaurei;^ gentians, arijlolo.rotund£, an.'^fi. give^j.
led water of
with fyrup ofVinegar and Cflrrf»w water. They fay that the water of green Walnuts,diftilkd
hereof
green Walni'ts.
by an Alembick, is good to diflblvc congealed and knotted blood. Alfo you may ufe baths made of
Batht«
the decoftion ofthc roots of OrriSjElccampanejSorrell, Fennell, Marfhmallowes, Water-fern, or Of-

A fudorificlc

potion riaTidri,anifi^an.'^^.glycyrhiz.'^i].nept£yCentaure£jCaryo^hyl. cardui ben.verhen£^an.m.\.aqu£ fotitame lib.xi).

^

R

mund
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niund the watermanjthc greater Comfrey, the feeds ofFsnugreekj the leaves of Sage, Marjcrum ; the
flowres of Camomile^MclilotCjand the like. For a warm bath hath power to rarifie the skin to diffolve the clotted blood, by cutting the tough and mitigating the acrid humors, by calling them forth
into the furface ofthe body, and relaxing the paflages thereof j fo that the rebellious qualities bein<»
oreconie, there infuesan eafie evacuation of the matter by vomitjor €xpeftoration,if itflote in the ftomachjor be contained in the Cheii:;but by ftool & urin,it it lye in the lower parts; by fweats and tranfpiratioujif it lye next under the skin. Wherefore bathes src goodfor thole who have a Feritmeumonia
or inflammation of their Lungs, or a Plurifiejaccording to the miitd of H/pf ocrrfrw,if fo be that they be
iifed,when the feavcr begins to be affwagedifor fo they mitigate pain, help forwards fuppuration, and
haften the fpitting up ofthe purulent matter. But we would not have the Patient enter into the bath
unlefshe have firft ulcd generall remedies,as blood-letting and purgingiforotherwife there will be no

^'*-5-^^

..

YffT' ^
'

,^e,",|-

danger, left the humors diffuftd by the heat of the bath,cau(c a new defluxion into the parts affc&ed. Wherefore do not thou by any means attempt, to ule this or the like remedy ,hav in*' not firft
had the advice of a Phyfitian.
finall

CHAP.

III.

Ho-w we muji handle Contufions^v/hm they are joyned with a wound.

,^^^^Very great Contufion forthwith
tor cvacuation,or

requires blood-ktting,orpurging,or both;

revuKon. For thus

and

the/e either

a contulion of the heel, gives a vomitory .s-fS.ciii
portion,the fame day,oreIft the next day after the heel is broken. And then if the Contufion fmii.
have a wound aflbciating it, the defiuxiolfl muft be flayed at the beginning v/ith anointment made of Bole Armenick,the whites of egSjand oil of rofes,and myrtles, with the pouders of red
rofes,allome and mafiich. At the fccond drefling apply a digeiiive made o f the yoalk of an eg, oil of
violets

H/pfotTiJtf J in

and turpentine. This following cataplafmfhall beapplyed to the near parts to help forwards
^

fuppur^-;

fuppuration,

Br, rad. altb£e,& lilii^an.^ mj.jol.malv.violar.jenecmif^itn.M-jf.coquantur conifkte^&fajfentur tive Carafer jctaceum^addendo butyri recent is
oleiviol.an.% iij. farina volatile quant, fufficit ; fiat catoflafnia ad formam plafin.

&

have a care in ufing ofCataplafms,that you do not tod much exceed; for too frequent ^ «^a"f"on to
and immoderate ufe of them makes wounds phlegmonous, fordid and putrid. Wherefore the wound ^°'''^'^*''"
after it is cometo fuppuration muftbe clenledjfilledwith flcfb and cicatrized;un!efle happily the contufed fleOi fliall be very much torn,fo that the native heat forfake it,for then it muftbe cut away. But if How con tathere be any hope to agglutinate it,Iet it be fowed,and other things performed according to Art; but fed wound^
the flitches niuft not be made fo clofe together,as when the wound is fimple, and without contufion ; "'"'* ^^
for fiich Wounds are eafily inflamed and fwell up, which would occafion either the breaking of th« '°"'^'''
thred or fle/h, or tearing ofthe skin.

fultif liquid.-e.Yet

CHAP.

IV.

Cfthcfe Contufms which are without a wound.

skin being whole
which lies under it
§Tfe Fbethe
contufed,and the bloud poured forth under the skin make an Ecchymojis^then the Patient

and not hurt,as

far as

can be difcerned, the

flefli

muftbegovcrnedaccordingto Art untill the malign fymptdmes which commonly happen,
be no more to be feared. Wherefore in the beginning draw bloud on the oppofite fide, both ^^'efeotbiji^j
for evacuation and revulfion.The contufed part ftiall be fcarifiedwith equall fcarifications ; then fliall Scarifyin
you apply cupping-glafles or horns,both for evacuation ofthe bloud which caufes the tumor and ten- Cupping.

,

fion in the part; as alfo to ventilatecand refrigerate the heat ofthe part, left it turn into an Abfceffe. glafle s.
Neither muft' we in the mean while omit gentle purging ofthe belly.The firft topick medicins ought AAf'^ives

to be aftriftives, which muft lye fome ftiort while upon the part,that fo the Veins, and Arteries may be 1)° ^^"'{-J
"'°
as it were ftraitncd and clofed up ; and fo the defluxion hindred; as alfo that the part it felf may be on,.;
flrengthened.This may be the form offuch a remedy, B:. Albwmina ovorum nu. iij. olei myrtini &rojaceij Afier aftrim. 5 j- boli armeni)& [anguin.dracon.an. ^ ^.nucum cufrej. gallarum, ful. aluminis ufti, an. 5 ij. incorforentur omnia ^"^^s muft
''"'^
<iddendoacctifarum,fatmedicamentum. Then you fliall refolve it with a fomentation, cataplafin and difr '^^'^^
cuffing emplaifters.

C H A P.

V.

By what means the contusedfart may be freed from the fear and imminent danger

of a Gangrene,

are dangerous even for this caufe, for that a Gangrene and mortification ^^^2 _^y^^.
'g fometimes foUov/s them; which f/zpfocr-rtM teacheth to happen, when asthe affeftedpart is ^ey>a^j.
grown very hard and liquid. Wherefore when the part grows livid and bkck, and the na- The caufe of
a Gangrene,
tive colour thereof,by reafori ofthe efflux of thcconcreat bloud,is almoft extinft;chiefly to
eafe the part of that burden,cupping-glaQe8 and horns flial be applyed to the part it felf being firft fcarifiedwith a Lancet,or elfe the following Inftrument termed a -Jcrtn/ic«tor,which hath 18. little wheels The ufe of a
fearp and cutting likea razour,which may be ftraitened and flacked by the pins noted by P.and P.This Scaiificmr.
inftrument is tobecommendedforthat it performs the operation quickly andgently,for it makes 18

^Reatcontufions

you make one with a Lancet or knife.
Then fliall you foment the part with ftrong vinegar wherein

incifions in the {pace that

the roots of radifiiorof Dragons, ^ fomentiand the likehave been boiled; for fuch acrid things do tion to difpowerfully heatjrefolve and draw the concreat blood fromthc inner part of the body linto the skin, cufTeand
which by its fetling in the part aflefted,prohibits the entrance ofthe vitall fpirits,the prefervers of its ^^f^ to the
integrity; yea alfo extinguithcth the native heat ofthe fame part. Now we muft not ufe thefe things ^
but with great difcretionj left fo we drav/ not only thatblood which is poured forth of the veflels,
Cuckow-pint,.S"ij/c?H0H; Seal, ^Krip/g?«£nta»J

'

'

btt«
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°^''^'' ^^'^''^'^ ^^

^/"^
.
,-.
i^^?
-o
In'e^.^M.
the dclluxion

is

%cJ.

defraijAr.

For

conuined
fm.ill

•

_^

.

^'^'^

wc nuift not ufe themainlcfle when
judgeth by the foftnefTe ot the contulcd
part) it will befiifficient to apply

in the vdrels.Morcover al(u

conculions (which

Grr/tTZ

A ScnrificcTor

todiCcufle them^Virgins
iolved and mixed with

wax

dii-

Cummin

feeds, Cloves, the root of black
Briony, f which hath a wondertuUfaculty to difcufle all blacknelTes and fugillations:
) for the.
fame purpofc, you may alfo apply

wormwood

bruifcd and fo warmed
and fprinkled over witha
little white wine. Alfo fry wormwood with oil of camomill, bran,
the powder of Cloves, and Nutmegs, adding thereto a little aqua
in a di(h

vit£,

A. Shews

the cover.

B. The Box^or Cafe

^

P

*'

fimul^jiat Efn^laJtruviiAnd let it

'•

CHAP.
He

N/pfi-a.

J.

all in a

linncn cloth

&

folly difcufle congealed blood.

terehinth,com,an.
p. jiyraeis liquidx
§ ^.jul^hurk vivi |j. Liquefiartt
be iprcd upon leather and Co applyed
i

Cfthatflrmge kind offym^tome vphich haffens ufon contufions

of the ribs.

contufed fometimes by great violence becomes mucous and fwoln, or puffed up like
blow up5the skin remaining whole.This is feen and happens chief-

Veal5vvhich the butchers

lib.de art.

fern .58.(13'

flefli

VI.

then put

and apply it hot to the part. The
following eniplaiftcr doth power-

ly in that flelh which is about the ribs; for this being bruifed either by a blow,or fall,or renitcncy,or any other fuch like caule; if you prefs it with your handja certain whidinefs gocth outthereof ivith aftnall whizzing,which may bchcard,andthe print of your fingers wil remain as
in adema s .\ln\e(^ you quickly make fit provifion againfl: this fymptomc^thcre is gathered in that fpace
ivhich thcflelh departing from the bones,leaves empty,a certain purulent p?z/ej,which divers times fouls
and corrupts the ribs. It will be curedjif the mucous timior be prefently prefled,&; ftraitly bound with

you hinder not the breathing,when as the affeft happens upon the ribs and parts
to theparc a plaifter of Oxycroceum or diachylon Ireatum with the emplaifter
apply
of
the
Then
Cheft.
for a inu
The caufe of fuch a tumor is a certain mucous
de meliloto; alfo difculfmg fomentations fhall be ufed.
cout and
flaralent ru- flegni 5 feeing that nature is fo weak that it cannot well digeft the nourifhment, and alUmilatc it to
the
mor of the part, but leaves fomething as it were half concoftcd. No otherwife than the conjunftive
coat of the
ribs.
and fwoln by a ftroak, that it flarts as it were out of the orb of the eye,
The caufc. eye is fomctime fo lifted up
leaving fuch filth or matter as we fee thofe which are blear eyed to be troubled withall ; beeauft the
foire and naturall ftrength of the eyes is become more weak, either by the fault of the proper diftem-pcrature,or the abundance of moifture which flows thither, as it happens in thofe tumors which are
againft nature.For flatulencies areeafily raifed from a v/aterifh and phlegmatick humor wrought upon
by \veak heat, which mixed with the reft of the humor,thc tumor becomes higher.
Remedies

ligatures, yet fo that

•

CHAP.

VII.

AdilccurfeofMnvma.,orMummy.

feeni ftrange what may be thecaufe,why in thisTreatilc of curing contufions,or bruifes,! have made no mention ot giving Mummy cither in bole,or potion to fuch as
have fain from high places,or have been otherwife bruifed, efpeciaily feeing it is fo common
and ufua!,yeathe very firft and lafl mcdicin of almoft all our praftitioners at this day in fuch
acafe.But fecinj', I undcr{lood,and had learnt from learned Phylitians, that in uiing remedies, the indication muft alwayes be taken from that which is contrary to the difeafe,how could I ? how can any-

^Eradventure it may

Mummica
frequent

and

ufuall

iDtdicin in

cuntufions.

The

reafon

that the

Aathor
inakesno
mention

other give Munimie in this kind of difeafc, feeing we cannot as yet know what iVlummie is,or what is
the nature and cflcnce thereof? So that it cannot certainly be judged ; whether it have a certain property contrary to the natiwe and effefts ofcontuHons. This how it may havc,I have thought good to

fomcwhat at large; neither do the Phyfitians whoprefcribeMummiCjUorthe Authors that have
written
of it,nor the Apothecaries that fell it,know any certainty thereof. For if you read the more
th.-reof ainsngft his ancient Scrafio and Aviccn or the modern Matthiolm and Ihevct^yon fhall find quite different opinions.
nicdicin?.
Ask the Merchants who bring it to us,ask the Apothecaries who buy it of them, to fell it to us, and
The opini- you fliall hear them fpeak diverfly hereof,that in fuch variety ofopinions_,there is nothing certain and
on'of the
nunifeft.5'i:)-rt/';o and Aviccii have Judged Mummie to be nothing elie but PijJ'ajphalthum ; now Pijfajfhal.Arabians
this fame foam as long as it fwims
• thum is a certain froth or foam riling from the SeajOr Sea waters ;
concerning
upon the water is foft and in fome fort liquid : but being driven upon thefhore by force of tempeft,
it<
and working of the fea,and flicking in the cavities of the rocks, it concreats into fomewhat a harder
tAk^cap.
fubftance than drycd pitch,as Viofcorides faith. Beloniiis faith, that Mummie is only known to JE^yft and
Grr f re.Others write that it is mans flefh, taken from the carcafcs of fuch as are dcad,and covered over
Another
in the fands in the defert? of Arabia; in which Country they fay the Sands are fometimes carryed an^J
©pinion of
up with fuch force and violence of the winds^that they overthrow and fuffocate fuch paflengefs
raifed
M»ni)iiie,
relate

as
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of thefe dryed by the fand and wind they affirm ^o be Mimimie. Mathiaiifuall
and common opinion writes^ that Mummie is nothing clfc than a li- Another,
the
more
following
Ills
qiior flowing from the Aromatick cmbalmcnts ot dead bodies, which becomes dry and hard. For undcrftanding whereof you muft know from all manner of anitiquity, that the JE-gyftiam have been moft
ftudious in burying and embalming their dead;not for that end that they fhould become medicins for
luch as live,for they did not fo much as refpeft or iiiiagin fo horrid a wickedncsjbut either for that they
held an opinion of the generall refurreftionjor that 5n theic monuments they might have fomcching,
whereby they might keep their dead friends in perpetuall remembrance. Ihevct not much diflenting
from his own opinion^writes that the true Mummie is taken from the monuments and ftony tombs of
the anciently dead in Ecjpt, the chinks of which tombs were clofedjand cimentcd with fueh diligence j
but the inclofed bodies embalmed with prctious fpices with fuch Art for eternity^that the linnen ve«ftures which were wrapt about them prefently after their death^may be feen whole even to this day;but
the bodies themfelveSjare fo frcfh that you would judg them fcarle to have been three daies buried. And
yet in thofe Sepukhers and Vaults from whence theft bodies are taken, there have been fome corps of
tvVo thoufands years old. The fame,or their broken members are brought to Venice from Syru 8c Egy^ty
and thence difperft over all Chriflendom. But according to the different condition of noen^the matter of
their embalments were divers; for the bodies of the Nobility or Gentry are embalmed with Myrrh,
AloeSjSaffronjand other precious fpices,and Drugs; but the bodies of the common fort whofe poverty
and want of means could not undergo fuch coftjWere embalmed with affhaltum or fijfafphtiltum.
Now Matbiolus faith that all the Mummie which is brought into theft parts is of this lafl: kind 8c con- What out
dition.For the Noblemen and chief of the province fo religioufly addifted to the monuments of their Mummie
anceftorSjWould never ftiffer the bodies of their friendSjand kindred to be tranfported hither for filthy u^"*")' is*
gaiUjand {lieh detefted uftjas we fhall fhew more at large at the end of this work. Which thing fometimcs moved certain of our jprencb Apothecaries, men wondrous audacious,and covetous, to fteal bynight the bodies of fuch as were hanged,and embalming them with Salt and Drugs they dryed them
in an Oven,fo to ftl them thus adulterated in ftead of true Mummie.Wherefore vv-e arc thus compelled
both foolifhly and cruelly to devoure the mangled and putrid particles of the carkafles of the baftft
people of Eyf f, or of fuch as are hanged,as though there were no other way to help or recover one
bruiftd with a fall from a high placejthan to bury man by an horrid inftrtion in their,that is,in mans
guts. Now if this Drug were any way powerful! for that they require, they might perhaps have (bme
pret£nce,for this their more than barbarous inhumanity.
But the caft ftands thus, that this wicked Mammieis
kind of Drug, doth nothing help the difeaftd,in that caft, wherefore and wherein it is adminiftred,as gojd'fof
I have ti^cd an hundred times, 8c as Thevet witnefles,he tryed in himfelf,when as he took fome thereof conrafions,
t)y the advice of a certain 7ew//&Phyfitian in Egjipt, from whence it is brought;but it alfo infers many
troublefome fymptomesjas the pain of the heart or flomachj vomiting and (link of the mouth.
I perfwaded by theft reafons, do not only my ftlf preftribe any hereof,to my Patients, but alfo iii But hurtfulJ^
"°"'-,
confultations, endeavour what I may, that it be not preftribed by others. It is far better according
to Gfilens opinion in Method.med. to drink fome oxycrate, Which by its frigidity rcflrains the flowing Tbeeffeds
bloodjand by its tenuity of fiibftancediflblves anddifcufles the congealed clots thercof.IViany reafons ^neg^^'y^t
of learned Phyfitians (" from whom I have learned this Hiftory of Mummie ) drawn from Philo- ons,
fophy, whereby they make it apparcntjthat there can be no ufe of this or that Mummie in eontufions,
or againft flowing or congealed bloocLi I willingly omit, for that I think it not much beneficiall to
Chirurgeons to inftrt them here.Wherefore I judg it better to begin to treat of combuftions,or burns.
as they meet withalljthe flefh

CHAP.

efficacy

VIII.

Of Combujiiom and their differences.

?LL Combuftions whether occafioncd by Gunpoudcr, or by ftalding oil,water, fome mctali "^^ ^^f**"
or what things foeverelftjdiffer only in magnitude.Theftfirft cauft pain in the part, and ^"'' '^^'P*
imprint in it an unnaturall heat.Which favouring of the fire, leaves that impreflion, which
combuTHona
the Greeks call Emfyreuma-There are more or lefle figns of this impreflion, according to the
of the thing burning, the condition of the part burned, and flay upon the fame.If the com-

buflion be fuperficiary,the skin rifts into puftules and blifterSjUnlefle it be fpeedily prevented. If it be
low or deep in,it is covered with an Efchar or cruft,the burnt flefh by the force of the fire turning into that crufly hardnefl^e.The burning force of the fire, upon whatfoever part it falls, leaves a hot di-

't'he canfe

of

femper therein,condenfateS;,contraas,and thickens the skin, whence pain proceeds ; from pain there '^^ blifters
.comes an attraftion of humors , from the adjacent and remote parts. Theft humors prefently tnrncd
faJrlfs^"^""
into waterifl] or ftrous moifturejWhilfl they ftek to pafl^ forth, and are hindred thereof by the skin
condcnfated by the aftion of the fire, they lift it up higher, and raife the blifters which We fee. Hence
divers Indications are drawn,whence proceeds the variety of medicins for burns. For fome take away
the E>npjre«M)d,that is,the heat of the fire,(as we term it)8c aflwage the painjother hinder die rifing of
blifters;otlicrfonie are fit to cure the ulcer,firft to procure the falling away of the £/cfa<jr,then to clcnfe;,
feneratc flefli and cicatrize it. Remedies fit to aflwage pain, and take away the fiery heat, are of two Variety of
indsjfor fome do it by a cooling faculty,by which they cxtinguifh the preternaturall h€at,and reprefs medicins to
or keep back the blood and humors, which flow into the parts by reafon of heat and pain. Others en- takeaway
dued with contr-ary facukies,are hot and attraftive; as which by relaxing the skin, and opening the '^ '^"^ *"''
^'
-5)ores,refolve and diffipate the ftrous humors,whichyeeld both beginning,and matter to the puftules,
Li^^^^'
and foby accident aflwage the pain and heat. Puefrigcrating things are cold water,the water of Plantain,Night-fliade,Henbane, Hemlock; the juyces of cooling hearbs, as Purflane, Lettuce, Plantain,
HoufleckjPoppyjMandrake and the like. Of thefe fome may be eompounded, as fome of the forenaraed

'^^^
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named juices beaten with the white of an eggcj Clay beaten and diflblvcd in ftrong Vincgar;troch 'Alomc diflblvcd in watcr,with the whites ot cgs beaten therein; writing ink mixed with Vinegar, and
a little Camphire;rn^«f«r«m mtritum^^nd alfo Pofukon newly niade.Thefc and the like fliall be now and
then renewed chiefly at the firftjUncill the heat and pain be gone.But thefc fame remedies niuft be applyed warm/or it they fliould be laidjor put to cold5they would caufc pain^ and confcquently dcfluxionjbcfidcs alfo their ftrength could not paflic,or enter into the part, or be brought into aftion
applycd they aflwage pain,hinder inflammation and the rifing of blifters.

CHAP. IX.

Of hot tnd

attradive medians

to

be apflyed

to

;

but Co

burna.

S»^6SMongft the hot and attraftivethings which by rarify ing,drawing out^and diflblving,aflwagc

How fire

&^S^^ the pain and heat of combuftions,

the fire challenges the firft place, efpecially when the burvery
common
people know and findby day ly experience, that the
the
fmall.For
but
ning
ttSvSMn heat of the lightly burnt part vaniflies away, and the pain is aflwagcd, if they hold the pare
"""'"S^vhich is burnt fome pre&y while to the heat of a lighted candle, or burning coals ; for the fimilitude
caufethattraftion. Thus the externall fire whileft it draws forth the fire which is internalland inuft
into the part,is a remedy againft the difeafc it caufed and bred.It is alfo an cafily made and approved
rcmedy,if'they prcfently after the burn apply to the grieved part raw Onions beaten with fome fait.
Now you muft notCjthat this medicine takes no place, if it be once gone into an ulcer, for it would
BestenOniontgood increafe the pain and inflammationjbut if itbe applyed when the skin is yet wh«lc and notexcoria-

hiy af-

9^^^

fwige the
pjiii of

is

rifing ol: puftles and blifters, Hiffocrata for this caufe alfo
kind of remedy in procuring the fall of the £jffcrfr.Ifany endeavour to gainfay the uCe of this
remedy by that principle in Phyfick, which fayes,that contraries arc cured by contrarics,and therefore
*ffinnthatOnionsaccording to the authority of Gfi/eHjbcing hot in the fourth degree, arc notgooA\^
l*i<S
al
"5''"*'
'
for combuftionsjlet him know that Onions arc indeed potentially hot, and aftually moift, therefore
they rarifie by their hot quality, and foften the skin by their aftuall moifture, whereby it comes to
pafs that they attraft,draw forth,and diflipate the imprinted heat, and fo hinder the breaking forth of;
puflles.To conclude,the firc,as wc formerly noted,is a remedy againft the fire. But neither aredifeafes
alwayes healed by their contraries(faith Galen)h\\t fometimes by their likeulthough all healing proceed from the contrary ,this word «ntr(jr)(,being more largely and ftriftly taken,for fo alfo a Phlegnioa
^
is often cured by refolving medicins,which healeth it by diffipating
the matter thereof. Therefore Onions are very profitable for the burnt parts, which are not yet cxulccrated or excoriated. But there
are alfo many other nicdicins good to hinder the rifing of bliftcrsjfuch as new horfe-dung frycd in oil
of Wal-nuts or Rofes,and applycd to the parts.In like manner the leaves elf Elder or Dane- wort boiled in oil of nuts>and beaten with a little fait. Alfo quenched lime powdered and mixed with Vnguen-^
turn KofittHm.OreKc the leaves of Cuckow-pint and Sage beaten together with a little fait. Alfo Carpenters Glue difl!blvcd in water and anointed upon the part with a feather, is good for the fame purHow cft»« pofe. Alfo thick Vcrnifti which poliflicrs or fword cutlers ufe. But if the pain be more vehement, thefe
«" *^»y
medicins muftbc renewed 3 or 4 times in a day and a night, fo to mitigate the bittcrncs of this pain,
^^^ *^^° ^^ ^' cannot by thefc remedies hinder the rifing of blifters, then we muft prcfently cut them
be drcffed
*
as foon as they ri{c,for that the humor contained in thcra,not having paflage forih,acquires fiich acrimony that it cats the flefh which lyeth under it,and fo caufcth hollow ulcers So by the multitude of
jcaufes and increafe of matter the inflammation groweth grcatcr,not only for nine daycs(as thecommon
people prattlc)but for far longer timejalfo fome whiles for lefs time, if the body be neither rcpleat
^^' ^^^ humors,nor plethoricK,and you have fpccdily rcfifted the pain and heat by fit remedies. When
Medi in
fotMBf- thecombuftionlhallbefogrcatas to caufc an E/cfcar, thcfalling away muftbc procured by the uftof
th*r.
emollient andhumeftivc medicins,as of grcafes,oils,butter,with a little bitftlicon,or the following ointment. R Mucagin.ffillii.& cydon.iin.^'m},gummi trag.'^ij.extrahantuT cum aqua farietari^y old liliorum |ijJ3.
ccr£ mv£ q.f.fiat unguenxum tnoUe.fov ulcers and excoriations youfhall apply fit remedies, which arc
thofe that arc without acrimony jflich as unguentum album camfhiratumidejiccativum Tubrum,unguentum rspA dcfcrip- tuniymzdc without Vcnegar,or mtritum compofed after this manner.R lithargyri auri ^iu).oL rtfat.^iij.ol.
uenatNu-

doth no fuch thing,but hinders the

fot burnt

ted, it

and how-

uf^j this

:

jepafaver.'^i]p.ung.fofuleon-^'ni).camfhor£ ^).fiat uvguentum in mortarioflumbeo Secundum artetn.

Or oil ofEgs

tempered in a Leaden mortar.Alfo unquenched lime many times wafhed and mixed with, unguentum
rifatum^or frefh butter without falt,and fome yolks of egs hard roafted/ Or Be Butyri recent.fine j'ale,u{iu Uti^&coltti ^vj. vitcU.ovor.myceruf.kts in a(]uaflantag.velro[ar.^^.tuthi£fmiliterlot£,^iij.flumbiufti,&lotif
^i).Mifceantur omni< fmulyfiat linimentum ut decet.Ocdk^Bc cort.jambuc.viridiSy&

tlti rojat^ *n.lih.).bul!iant ft-

ovorum 1Vii].ful.ceruf[.& tuthiafrxfar.an.^j.cera alba quantum fujficity
yTrftwngwcst. mo//e/ec«nc/«ff) <jrfe«» .But the quantity of drying medicins may alwayes be encreaftd or diminiftied according as the condition of the ulcer fhall fccm to require. The following remcdies,arc fit

mul lento

•»

igne^fojita colcntuTy&'aJdc olei

to aflwage pain,as the mucilages of Line feeds, of the icedsoffy///z«m, or FIca-wort, and quinces extrafted in rofewaterjor fair water,with the addition of a little camphire; and left that it dry too fpeedily,adde thereto fome oil of Rofes. Alfo five or fix yolks of egs mixed with the mucilages'of Line
feedjthe feed of PfiUium^znd quinces often renewed, arc very powerfull tg. aflwage pain.' Tfic, women
'^^hich attend upon the people in the Hofpitall in Prfr^f ,do happily u(c this medicin
againft" burns.

;

f '*^

nfcd in the
Hofpitall
•ivtris.

R

s

commonly

be diflblvcd in Rofcwatcr,then {trained through a linnen cloathjthen
wafli it foure times with the water of hen-bane or fome other of that ki;id,thcn Jet it be incorporated
with eight yolks of new laid egs,andfo make an ointment. If the fmart be great, as ufually it is in
tbef^ kinds of woundsjthe ulcer or fores (hall be covered over with a piece of Tiffany, left you hurt
i<<rd.ce?ijciyf /zir-*m Kn<OTi;let it

,

them,by wiping them with fumcwhtu » courfe cloth, and fo alfo the matter may

cafily

come forth,
and
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in.Alfo you muft have a care when the eyelids, lips, fides of the fingers,
neck, the armpits^haniSjand bending of the elbow are burnt, that you fufFei- not the parts to touch one
the otherjwithout the interpolition of Ibme thing; othcrxvi(e in continuance of tinae they would
grow and fiick together.Therefore you (hall provide for this, by fit placing the parts,and putting foft
liniicn rags between them. But you muft note,that deep combuftions,and fiich as cauft-a thicker EJcfo^r, Why deep
'^o'n°"'^'-_
are lefs painfull,than iiich as are but only fuperficiary. The truth hereof you may perceive by the ex'
ample ot fuch as have their limbs cut oflF,and feared or cauteriftd with an hot Iron ; for prefently after p^f^fi^n *
the cauterifing is perfoi'med they feel little pain.For this great combuftion takes away the Icnfc, the then ftipetvehemency of the fenlbry or thing affefting the fenie, depriving the fenfitive parts of their fcnfe 5 As ficiary,
wc have formerly noted when we treated of wounds and pains of the Nerves. The falling away of
fuch E'j<:hars fhall be procured by fomcwhat a deep fcarification which may pierce even to the quick,
that fo the humors which lye under it may enjoy freer perfpiration, and emollient medicins may the

and the mcdiGins

eafily enter

,

and foften the E/cfear that it may at length fall away. The reft of
the cure fliall be performed by detergent and iarcotick medicins, adding to the former ointments metalline powdcrs,wheji the prelent neccffity fhall feem fo to require. ^But Wc cannot juftly lay
in what proportion and quantity each ofthefemay be mixed,by reafon of that variety which is in the
temper and confiftence of bodies, and the ftubbornefs and "gentlenefs of difeafcs. After aburorthe fear
frcelicr enter in,ro to foakjiiioiftcn

is commonly rough,unequall,and ill favoured: therefore we will telljyou in our treaMarks or
ofthe plague how it muft be fmoothcdjand made even.
I muft not here omit to tell you,that Gunpowder let on fire doth often fo penetrate into the flefb, fpots made
not ulcerating nor taking oflfrhe skin,and fo infinuate and throughly faften it felfe into the fleftiby '^ '^qj^'^^^jj
its tenuity,that it cannot be taken or drawn out thence by any renledies, no not by Fhxnigmd nor ve- Gunpowder
iicatories,nor lcarific«tion,nor ventofes,noi: hornsjfo that the prints, thereof alwaycs rcmain,no others cannot be
wife than the marks which the Barbarians burn in their flaves, which cannot afterwards be takeji a- "ken away,'

which rcmaineth

tife

way or deftroyed by any

Art.

CHAP.

K'-'OfaGdn^feneandMunificaUen.

fErtamly the malign fymptomes which happen upon wounds,and the folutions of Continuity
are many,caufed either by the igfioranee or negligence of theChirurgeon ; or by the Patient,
or fuch as are about himjor by the malignity and violence of the difeafe : but there can happen no greater then a Gangrene,as that which may caufe the mortification and death of the
part,and oft times of the whole bodyjwherefore I have thought good in this plac^ to treat of a Gangrene,firft giving you the definition, then flicwing you. the caufes^ figihs, prognofticks, and laffly the
manner of cure.Now a Gangrene is a certain difpofition, and way to the mortification of the part, Ga/'2.fli ,*
whichit feifelh upoUjdying by little and little. For when there is a perfeamGrtification,it is called Gl^^cemml
'
by the Greeks 5fJ34«foj5by the Latiiiea (S>(ferirfw,o\ir coitntrymeh terme it the &rioi Siint Anthonj or
.;, ,.:,i,'. ;;-;:, ;i ji:u;r.-:
Saint M^rce/te.
f.oq'i
; iitin^
"'V'-','^
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Of tk ^enerallM^arikukrtdu^erdfdGmgnffe^^^^^^^^^^

caufe of a Gangrene is,wheh by the diflblutionofthe harmony arid joint The gene«
tamper
of
theifeure firft qiialities jthc part is rtiade unapt to receive the faculties,the Naturall, "'' <:»nfe of
J
*"SfeneJ
Vitall,and
Animaill {piritsi by which it is nouriflied,lives, feels, and moves. For a part de- ^I
* privcd by
any chance of theft as of the lighti,languifl:es iand preftntly dyes. Now the parti- .j.j,e pa^tj^
tular caufes arc manyrand.thcie either primitive, ot afltecedent.The prifhitive or eScternall are combu- cularcaHfes;.
ftions C3\i^ by things either aftdaliy or potenf iaiiy buFning^aa:itally,as by fire,{cddirig oil or waiter,'
gunpowder fired and thfijike. But potentially by aCrid medicins ; as Sublimate, vitrioll, potential! Coidcatt-cauteries and other things of the fame nature; for all fhefe caufe a great inflammation irt the part. Btit feih a O^a^
the ambient air may caufe great refrigerations, and alfo a Gangrene, which caufed Hiff aerates lih. At 8'^"^'
Acr. to call great refrigerarions of the brain <5^p/jdce/f/»je.Therefore the unadvifed and unfit application
ofcoUand^narcotick things,a firafturCjluxation and great contufionjtoo ftrait bandages,the biting of
beafts,efpecially of fuch as -are Venem6tis,a punfture of the Nerves and Tcndons,the wounds of the ncr^
vous |)arts and jointS,elp)ecidlly in bodies', which arepletho rick and repleat with ill humors, great
;,
woui^jRfhCTcby the veflels which Carry life are much cut,whence an flneKrijm<?,and
manypther
cauie5,\fhich pertiirbj thutBarmenyofthefoure prime qualities ivhich we formerly mentioned, aii4
foinfera;GaHgrene5iriw3cdj5d'oJYinc
!

He moft gcncrall

•:

"

:.

,

.

of a Gangrene, are plentifull and ablitt- How dfe'fe'-'
^'°n^s c^d?
^darit defluxiofls<>f humorS,'hot or cold,fallihg into any part.For feeing the faculty of thepart
* ^"8""^'
conies
paffe
thatr
to
the
it
humors,
is unapt and unable tbfuftainandgovernfueh plenty of
native heat oftte part is fuffocated and extifla for Want of tranfpiration. For the Arteries An uncure-;
are hereby folhut or pent up in a ftrait, that they cannotperfomi their motions of contraftion arid at»*e "^ahdilatatiOn,by which their native heat is preferved and tempered. But then the Gangrene is chiefly uo- S''^"^,
cureabie when the influx of humors firft takes hold of the bohes, and inflammation hath Jts by-^^'^;_^^^^^^
'
ginning from them.For iii the opinion of Ga/fKjall theft kind of aifcfts which may befell the flc'fh, ttt- -.^^j^^dfo iriciderit to the bbnes.Neither only a Phlegmon or inflammation, but alfo a rottenncfle aiid'-dotruption
|lP)w^€

dfitec'edefteot iftt€t*M'a?jd corpcrt-yil caufes
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ruption doth oft-times firft invade and begin at the bones; for thus you may fee many who are troubled with the Lcpro fie and French difeafc, to have their skin andflefh whole and fair to look on,
ivhofc bones notwithftanding are corrupt and rotten, and ott-times are much decayed in their proper
fubftance.Thismifchiefiscaufedby a vcncmous matter, whofe occult qualitie we can fcarfe exprefle
by any other name than poyfon inwardly gcneratcd.Oft-times alfo there is a certain acrid and flinking
filth generated in flcfh with a malign and old ulcer, with which if the bones chance to be moiftencd
^P*-*)'^
they become foul and at length mortified:of which this faying oi JHiffocratcs is extant, Ulcers ofa
'
years continuance or longer,muft ncccflarily foul the bone,and make the fears hollow.
Whither alfo
belongs this faying of the fame party An Eri/ifelK is ill in the laying bare of a bone. But this flowing
gangrenous matter is fomcwhiles hot, as in peflilent Carbuncles, which in the fpacc of
by efflux of vcnenate and
hours by caufingan ejchar, brii^ the part to mortification otbcrwhiles cold, as wc
twenty
four
and
scold maticr,
fee it divers times happens in parts which are pofleft with a Gangrene,no pain,tumor,blacknefs, uor any other precedent fign ofa Gangrene going before.^or lohn dc Vigo faith, that happened to a certain
gentlewoman of Genorf under his cure.
A notable
I remember the fame happened to a certain man in P<jr^,who fupping merrily and without any (enfc
Hirtoty.
of pain,went to bed,and fuddainly in the night time a Gangrene Iciftd on both his legs, caufcd a mortification without tumor,without inflammation ; only his legs were in fome places Ipred over with
livid, black and green fpots,the reft of the fubftance retaining his native colour yet the fenfe of thefe
parts was quite dead,they felt cold to the touchy and if you thruft your lancet into the skin no blood
ACouncellofPhyfitiansbcing called, they thought good to cut the skin, and flefh lycameforth.
ing under it,with many deep fcarifications ; which when I had done, there came forth a little black,
thick and as it were congealed bloodjwhereforc this remedy, as alfo divers other,^ proved to no purpofejfor in conclufion a blackifh colour comming into his taccjand the reft of hiis body, he dyed trantick.I leave it to the Readers judgementjWhetheiHfo fpeedy,and fuddainly cruell a mifcaief could proceed from any oth er than a venenate matter jyet the hurt of this vcnenate matter is not peculiar, or by
For oft-times the force of cold, whether of the encompalllng -air, or the too immoderate ulc
Simple cold its fclf.
maycanfea of Narcotick medicins,is fo grcat,that in a few hours it takes away life from fome of the members.
Gangrene.
^^^ divers times from the whole body,as we may learn by their examplcjWho travell in great fiiowcs,
and over mountains congealed,and horrd with froft and ice. Hence alfo is the cxtinftion of the native
heat and the fpirits rcfiding in the part,and the {hutting forth of that which is lent by nature to aid
or defend it.For when as the part is bound with rigid cold,and as it were fro7en,they cannot get nor
enter therein.Neither if they fhould enter into the part, can they ftay long there, becaufc they can
'*here finde no fit habiration,the whole frame and government of nature being {poilcd,and the harmo-.
ny of the four prime qualities deftroycd,by the>flenfive dominion of pred ominant eold their enemy,
whereby it cometh t o paflc that flying back from whence they firft came; they leave thcpart deftitutc
and deprived of the benefit of nouri(hment,life,fenfe and motion.
certain Briton an Hoftlcr in Ptfrif,having drunk foundly after fupper, cafi himfelf upon abed ;
AHiftoty.
cold
air coming in ae a window left open,fo took hold upon one of his lcgs,that when he wathe
ked forth of his fleep,he could neither l^and nor goe.Whereforc thinking only that his leg was numb,
they made him ftand to the firejbut putting it very nigh, he burnt the fole of his foot withoutany
fenfe of pain,fome fingers thicknefs,for a mortification had already pofleflcd more than halfe his leg.
Wherefore after he was carrycd to the HolpitalljtheChirurgeon who belonged thcteto, endeavoured
by cutting away of the mortified leg to deliver the reft ofthe body from imminent death ; but it pro-j^- ved in vain;for the mortification taking hold upon the upper parts, he dyed within three daycs, with
_. troublcfome belching and hicketting,raving,coldfweat, and often (wounding. Verily all that fame
What'parts v?inter,the cold was fo vehement that many in the Hofpitall of Par^- loll: the wings or fides of their
"oftrills,feifed upon by a mortification without any putrefaftion. Bufryou muft note, that the GanMkenb'a
Gangrene* g'"^"^ which i B caufed by cold,doth firft and principally feifc upon the parts moft diftant from the heart,
occafioned the fountain of heat,to witjthe fcet and lcgs;asalfo fuchasare cold by nature, as griftly parts, fuch
bycold.
,i.asthenoleandeares.
•;.J•^:;.i..;
.; ^'. :;:-:_?.:.•.•.:; '^!•^;!i!•' ;:
'~
..:> J'v->
^^•r^r^^w.A''r<..'^'^l\/i,-'\.^[^^.^i<^
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Ofthe Jtgns ofa Gangrene.

BSifi@Bl^^ figns ofa Gangrene which inflammation or a phlegmon hath

caufed, are pain and puland
red colour into a livid
JS TSI
HL^gj^SJ or black,a$ Hiff cerates (hewes where he fpeaks ofthe Gangrene ofa broken heel. I would
jH^lM^have you here to underftand the pulfifick pain not only to be that which is cauicd by the
Quicker motion ofthe Arteries,but that heavy and pricking which the contention ofthe naturall heat
doth produce by raifing a thick cloud of vapours from thele humors \vhich the Gangrene fets upon.
The figns ofa Gangrene caufed by cold, are,if fuddainly a fharp pricking and burning pain aflaileth
^j^g pzn;{orfenetrabile frigus <ji/Krir,(;)picrcing cold doth burn:if a fhining redncfs as if you had handled
fnow,prefcntly turn into a livid colourjif in ftead ofthe accldcntall heat which was in the part, prefcntly cold and numbnefs fhallpofliefleit,asif itwerc fhook with a quartain feaver. Such cold if it

fation without manifeft caufe, the fudden changing ofthe fiery

(hall proceed fo far as to cxtinguifh the native heat, bringcth a mortification upon the Gangrene;al(b
Signs of
Cangrenet oft-times convulfions 8c violent ftiaking ofthe whole body, wondrous troublcfome to the brain
the
proceeding
fountains of life.But you fhall know Gangrenes caufed by too ftrait bandages, by frafturc,luxation,

&

b«idaees',ot

^^^ contufion, by the hardnefs which the attraftion and flowing down of the humors hath caufed,
pimples or hlifters fpreading or riling upon the skin by reafon ofthe great heat,as in a combuftion^by the weight ofthe part occafioned through the defeft of the (pirits not now fuftaining thcburdcn

lii*tiitc^c. little
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den of themember,ahd laftly from this^the preffing of your finger upon the parc^it will leave theprhic
thereof as in an cedmn; and alfo rora thiSjthat the skin comcth from the flefh without any
manifcfl

caufe.

Now you fhall know Gangrenes arifing from a bite3pilnftare5(r/K«r./f?hi;3or wound in 'plcthorick and

bodieSjand in a part indued with moft exquifite fenfcj almoftby thefame ligns as that which
was
^^"^°^^
caufed by inflammation. For by tlicfe and the like caufes^there is a far greater defluxion and
attraftion
of the humors than is fit, when the perfpiration being intercepted and the paflagcs ftopt^thc native
heat occ"r"^^" d
is opprefled and fuffocatcd.But this I would admonifh the young Chirurgeon^that when by the
fore- by a bite
mentioned iigns he fhall find the Gangrene prefent, that he do not defer the amputation for that
he P^"^""^?
finds fome fcnfc, or fmall motion yet refiding in the part.
For oft-times the affefted parts are in this ^'^'
cafe moved not by the motion of the whole mufclc^but only by means, that the head of the
mufclc is
not yet taken with the Gangrene with moving it felf by its one ftrength, alio moves its proper
ill

:

continued tendon and

tail

an

though dead alrea4y; wherefore

CHAP. XII II.

Of

the

it is ill

to make any delay in fuch caufes
A

Prognopcks in Gangrenes,

,

Aving given you the figns and caufes to know a Gangrene ; it is fit we Wealfb give you the
prognoftick. The fiercenefle and malignity thereof is fo great, that unlefle it be mofl: fpeedilywithrtood the 'part it felf will dye5and alfo take hold of the neighbouring parts by the
contagion of its mortification which hatb been the caufe that a Gangrene by many hath
'i
been termed an Eflhinncnos. For fuch corruption creeps out like poyfon,and like fire eats, gnaws, and ^fi'fs
deflroyes all the neighbouring parts, untill it hath fpread over the whole body.
For as Hiffocrates c^Uod'Ei^h'^
''
wrhes^Lib. dc vulKcr.cafitk Mortui&viventk nulla eji frofortio, (i) there is no proportion between the emen$i.
dead and living. Wherefore it is fit prefently to feparate the dead from the living ; for unlcfle that be
donCjthe living wil dycjby the contagion of the dead. In fuch as are at the point of death a cold fweat The qm"ck
flows over all their bodies: they are troubled with ravings, and watchings,, belchings and hicketing "^atkntol
^^^'
molefl them; and often fwoundings invade them,by rcafon of the vapours abundantly and continually raifed from the corruption of the humors and flefh, and fo carried to the bowells and principall
partSjby the VeiuSjNcrves,and Arteries. Wherefore when you have foretold thefe things to the friends
of the Patient, then make haft to fall to your work.
i

:

'

;

.

.,

/

CHAP. XV.

OftbegemeUmeofaGat^rejie.

He Indications of curing Gangrenes are to be drawn from their difFerences,for the cure mufi Ja"ous In*
be diverfly inflicuted according to the eflence and magnitude. For fome Gangrenes poRe&if^^^^'^^^ '^
the whole member ; others only fome portion thereof;fome are deep; otherfome fuperficiall c^greraej
only.Alfo you muft have regard to the temper of the body.For foft and delicate bodies,as of
children,womenjEunuches,and idle perfonSjrequire much milder medicins, than thofe who by Jlature
and cuftome,or vocation of life,are more ftrong and hardy, filch as husbandmenjlaboiirers, mariners^
huntfmen,porters,and men of the like nature who live fparingly and hardly. Neither muft you have
refpeft to the body in generall,but alfo. to the parts afiefted; for the flefhy and mufculous parts, are
vv?/jat paK^
different from the fblid,as the nerves an,d joints, or more folid^as.the V<erteb.r£, Now the hot and moifl foanert taparts,as the privities,moutfa,womb,and fundamentjarc eafilyer and fooner taken hold of by putrefafti- ken hoM hy
on,wherefore we muft ufe more fpeedy means to help them, Wherefore if the Gangrene .be chiefly occa* ^ GangreEe
fioncd from an intcrnall caufe, he muft have a dyet prefcribed for the decent and fitting ufe.of the fix
things not nat.urall. If thebody be plethorick,or full of ill humors;you muft purges or let blood by
the advice of a Phylitian. Againft the afcending up of vapours to the noble parts, the heart muft chiefly be ftrcngthened with Treacle diflblved in Sorrell, or Carduitt water; With a bole of Mithridate, the
confervesof Rofes and Buglofle; and with Opiates madefortheprefentpurpoff, according to Art;
mnur- A cqcdi^U
this following Apo2eme fTiall be outwardly applycd to the region of the heart. R. aqua refau
I

.

.

^ar.an. |
fpocjiijrf?;.

iiij. aceti fcil/itici

5 J.

ttiithrid.

^ ).coTalIotum,

& thsriac£,an.

3

i

j

[antakrum alborum

& rubmuWyrofar. rub. inplver.

p. trachifcorum deCafhura

S'l]. flor.eardial,

redaStarum,

&

.

j

,

Epit/>cmaf

.

inpUin. redaUarumf p. ij^
the region of the hetrE

crociS i-ex omnibus in foUmemredaSify fiat epithema. Which may be applyed upon
with a fcarlet cloth or fpimge.Thefe are ufually fuch as happen in the cure of every

Chap. XVI.

&

Gangrene.

OftheparticularcureofcfGangrene.

cure of a Gangrene,caufed by the too plentifiiil and violent defluxion of humors fufFo-=
eating the native heat,by reafon of great. Phlcgmons,is performed by evacuating and dry- f^^y^g^g
ingup the humors,which putrefic by delay and colkftion in the part. For this purpose a.Gangrene
fcarifications and incifions,great,indifferent.,fmall,deep and fuperficiary according to the madeby
condition ofthe.Gangrenc,ai:c much commended; that fo the burdened part may injoy J nflamraa.

i>He

^^^s^-|
^^"^^^

••

"<'"'.
the benefit of perfpiration ;and the contained humors,of difflation, or evacuation oftheir footy excre-*
ments. Let incifions be made when the affeft is great,' deep in,and neer to mortification. But fcarificatibns may be ufed when the part firft begins to putrefie, for the greatneffe of the remedy muft anfwer in
proportion to that ofthedifeafe. Wherefore it it penetrate to the bones,ic will be fit, to ;cuttheskin
and flcfti with many and deep inci(]ons,w^lth an incifion knife made for that pur^pfef yet take heed of
cutting the larger nerves and vefTels, unlefTe they be wholly putrefied, for jf they Jbc not yet putrefied,
-we \niuft reftyoii fhall make your incifions in the fnaccs between them v if 'the Gangrene be 'leffe,
'
'

G

'

g

fati3fie4

;
''

L
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facishcd with only fcarifying it. When the fcarifications and incifions are made, we muft fiifFer much
blood to flow forthjthat ib the conjunft nutter may be evacuated.Then muft we apply and put upon it
fuch mcdicins as may by heating,dryingjrefolving,clcnIing and opening5amcnd and correft the putrefaftioUjand by piercing to the bottom may have power to overcome the virulencie already impaft in
the part. For this purpofe Lotions made of the lye of the A(hes of fig-tree or Oak wherein Lupins
have been throughly boyled arc good. Or you may with lefle trouble make a medicin with fait water,
wherein you may diflblve Aloes and JEv)^tiaam,d.d<Xinz, in the conclulion a little Aqua vitx; for aquA
ThetJeint^ and calcined vitrioll arc lingular mcdicins for a Gangrene. Or R. ncst.ofimi ftj.nit/.ro].|iiij. {yru^.
fctipiion of
^.^.f(,y^ "^lij.fglh com. ^y. hullJ ant fnml^aJde aqua vit£^\!bS. Let the part be frequently waOied with this niediAfter your Lotion, lay JE.^)ftiacum for a Liniment,
i"3*^o'" '"^ 1''^'^^ much force to rcprsfle Gangrenes.
f
f«mf^^'"'"
and put it into the incilIons;forthcre is no medicin, more powerful! againft putrcfaftion, for by caufing an £jtforfr,it feparates the putrid flefh from thefound. But we muftnot in this kind of afFeft expeft that the put rid fielh may oficfelf fall from the Ibundjbuc rather cut ofFwith your incifion knife
or fiflers,whatroever thereof youx:an, and then put to it JEgyftiacum as oft as need (hall require. The
knowledg hereof may be acquired from the colourjfmelljand lenfiblcncfle of the flcfii it felf. The de-

fcription of the ^^'^pfiacw^jVirhore wondrous-effefts

have often tryed in thcfe caufesjis

this, ^cflork <£'
rom.^ ^.jublimati pul-'^ij.bul/iant omnia
fmtd ad igmm^fnt ungucnt.li thz force of the putrefaftion in the part be not fo great, a weaker Mgyftiacum TUAy ierve. When you have put in the ^jypti<?c«»), then prcfently lay the following Cataplafin

rU^alumin'H roch.melJis com.an.'^n].aceti acerrimi

.4flring«nts

I

^'v.jalis com.^].vitrioli

thereupon. F'or ic hinders putrefaftion,refoIves,clcnfes and dryes up the virulent [atues^z nd by the dry
fubtlety of the parts penetrates into the member,ftrengthens it,and aflwagcs the pain.R. farm.fabar.bor-

thatmay be dei orobifkit.lupin.an.'^.j.jal.com.mellM rojat.an.^nij-jucci abfinth.maTruh.an,^hfi.aloeSymaliichtS:pn)rrh£,& aqus
\i(tdin elite yit.an.'^ij.oxymelitis fmpl.quantum jujficitifiat Cataflafmamol/efecmdumartan; Somewhat higher than the
of a Gaagr«"

•J

^^xt affefl:cd,apply this following aftringent,or defenfitivc,to hinder the flowing down of the humors
jj^j.Q ji^g parc,and the riling up of the vapours from the putrid part Jnco the whole body.
old rofamyrtil/.an.^nij.fucci flantag.folani^femfervivi^an.'^ij .album ovorum 5 . boh arnuni^ terric figillata {ubtiliur
ti,
fulverijatorum^an.'^j.exj/crati quantum jufficit^7nifce ad ufm di£ium. But ihefemedicins muft be often renewcd.If the grief be fb ftubborn,that it will not yecld to the defcribed reniedies,we muft come to ftronger,
to wit,Cautcries,after whofe application,G<iZfn bids to put upon it the juice of a Leek with fait beaten

R

&

Gil.t.nd

eiauonm.

and diilolved therewith, for that this medicin hath a piercing and drying faculty, and confcquently
to hinder putrefaftion. But if you prevail nothing with Cauteries, then muft you come to the laft remedy and refuge,that is,the amputation of the part For according to HiffocrateSjto cxtream difcafes
cxquifitely extrcam remedies are beft to be applyed. Yet firft be certain of the mortification of the part;
£qj.
jg j^Q little or fmall matter to cut ofFa member without a caufe.
Therefore I have thought it fit to fet down the figns, whereby you make know a pcrfeft and abfo-,

Apbor.6.
fictfii.

jj.

lute mortificatio n.

C-

HA P. XVI

I.

Thejigns ofafcrfe^ Nccrofis

or Mortification.

certainly know that a Gangrene is turned into a Sphacell,or martification and that
the part is wholly and throughly dcad,if it look of a black coIour,and be colder than ftone
to your touchjthecauleof whichcoldnefleis not occafionedby the frigidity of the air; if
there be a great foftnefle of the part, fo that if you prefle it with your finger itrifo notagain,but retains the print of the Impreffion.
If the skin come from the flefti lying under it; if fo great
and ftrong a fmell exhale (efpccially in an ulcerated Sphacell)that the ftanders by cannot indure or
fnffer it; if a fanious moifture,vifcicL|green or blackifti flow from thence;if itbe quite deftitutc ofCenfc
and motion,whcther it be pulled3beatcn,crufhed,priGked,burnt,or cut otF. Here 1 auft admonifli the
young Chirurgeon,that he be not deceived concerning the lollc or privation of the fenfe of the part.
A note con- For I know very many deceived as thus ; the Patients pricked on that part would fay they felt
much pain there.But that feeling is oft deceitful], as that which proceeds rather from the ftrong apnnfenfiWe-^
nefleofthc pi'ehenfion of great pain which formerly raigncd in the part^ than from any faculty of feeling as yetremaining. A moft clear and manifeft argument of this falfe and dcceitfull lenfc appears after the ampu-~
para
tation of the member; for a long while after they will complain of the part which is cutaway.
Verily it is a thing wondrous ftrange and prodigious, and which will fcarfe be credited, unlefle by
A won;
drous fymp- fuch as have feen with their eyes,and heard with their ears the Patients who have many months after
tome.
tht cutting away of the Legjgrievoufly complained that they yet felt exceeding great pain of that leg
fo cut off. Wherefore have a fpeciali care left this hinder your intended amputation; a thing pitiftill,
yet abfolutcly ncceflary for to prcfervc the life of the Patient and all the reft of his body,by cutting away of that member which hath all the figns of aSphacell and perfeft mortification ; for otherwift
the neglefted fire will in a moment fprcad over all the body, and take away all hope of remedy ; for
SeH.r. LjI>. thus Hippocrates wiftieth : That Scftions,tIftions,and Tcrebrations muft beperformed as foon as need*'

|Ou ftiall

6.Ep,dm.

requires.

CHAP. XVIII.

f-Fbere

Amputation muft be made.

The contio-4^iSfcjT is not fufficicnt to know that Amputation is neccflary, butalfbyou muft learn in what
vrrfy dcci^jl^^ placeof the dead part,i£ muft be done, and herein the wifdom and judgment oftheChirur'
jUSy^^ ?^°" ^^ ™°^ apparent.Art bids to take hold of the quick, and to cut off the member in the
found flefh; but the fame art wiftieth us,to prcferve whole that which is found, as much as
in us lies. I will fliew thee by a familiar example how thou maifi carry thy felf in thefe difitcukies. Let

m
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us fuppofe, that the toot

is mortified even to the anckle;
hereyou niuft attentively mark in
wh u olace
oEForunlefTeyou take hold ot the quick flelh in the
aniputation.o. if you k ve
rv
putretaftion you proht nothing by aniputation/or it will creep
and fpread over the reft of rh^l A^

you muft cut

it

ItbehtsPhyfickordainedfor_thepreiervationotniankind,todeLdfro^aitth

nianner of injuryvhat which injoyes iteand health.Wherefore you
(hall cut offas little of
tin which
IS lound as you poll^bly can yet lo that you rathercut away
,
that which is quick,than leave
bch 'da
ny thuigthat IS penlhed according to the advice ot Cdlu, Yet oft-times
thcconimodity of the aftion Lib^.^ap
of the reft ot the part,and as it were a certain ornament thereof, changes
this counfcU. iL- f
you We
theic two things into your coniideration they will induce you in
this propounded cafe nnri v!
to cut off the Leg fomc tjve fingers breadth under theknee. ^For fo the
Pad^nt mayV 6 rV^i^tr ^.he
reft ot his Leg and with leffc trouble.that is,hc may the better
go on a wooden Leg , for otherw lb
if
according to the common rules of Art,you cut it off clofe to that
which is peulhed,
the Patient
> '" u, rne
faticnt
wi
F
wiU
be forced with trouble to ule three Legs in ftead of two.

S

i

For I fo knew Captain fr..c;.Cferi^,, when as his foot was ftrucken
off with an ironbnllet
(hot A„ obferforthotaman otwar, and afterwards recovered and healed up, he was
much troubled and wearkd -bIcHifto.
withthe heavy and unprohtable burden ot the reft of his Leg,
x^heretore though xvholerdfond ^^
he called he reft thereof to be cut off/ome hvc hngers breadth
below his knee ; and verily he uf d"
k
with much more cafe and facility than before in performance of any
motion. We muft do othen^ft if
any ftich thing happen in the Arm; that is,you muft cut offas little
of the found part as you ca7 For
the aftion ot the Legs much differ from thefe of the
Arms, and chiefly in this that thebody reS;
„ot'
neither is carried upon the Arms,as it is upon the feet
and Legs.

^

CHAP. XIX.

Bow the [eiiion or

amputation

tnufl be

fcrfomed.

He firfi care muft be of the Patients ftrengtb, wherefore let him be
nouriOied with meats of
good nutriment,cafie digeftion,and fuch as genferate many fpirits-, as
with the yolks of Ee^
and bread toftcd and dipped in Sack or Muskadine. Thenlethim
beplaced as is fit and
drawing the mufcles upwards towards the found parts, let them be
tyed witi^ a firait'lieature a little above that place of the member which is to be cut
off,with a ftrong and broad fillet like
that whichwomen ufually bind up their hair withall. This ligature
hath a th?eefoldafe; the firft is
thatit.hold the mufcles drawn up together with the skin, fo that retiring
back prefently after the The Lf^i
pertormanceotthework,theymay cover the ends of the cut bones,and ferve them
in ftead of boulfters r.»reoffhe
"P'? ^° ^"^^^ with leffepain the compreffion in fuft^ining the reft of P'"'
1
^K
J
uTj'"
'^r^^'^
u'^^"^
the body;befides alfo by this means the wounds are the fooner healed
and cicatrized;for by how much
more flefh or skm is left upon the ends of the bones by fo much they are
the fooner hole/and cicatri^^;^?n/.is/or that it prohibits the flux ofbloud by preffing and
fliutting up the veihs and arte?u' third is,for that it dulls
nesThe
the fenfe of the part by ftupefying it, the aniSalf
fpiritst the ftra k
comprelTIng being hindredfi'om pa/Sng in by the Nerves. Wherefore
when you have made your iSture cut the flefh even to the bone with a fliarpc and well cutting
incifion knife, or
_

•

Knite,luch as

IS

with a crooked

hereexprefled.

Jcmkidkitifefitfor di{membxing;or adi^mmhring

The Figure

kiiife.

of [uch a

Saw.

rife^

Now you muft note,that there ufually lies between the

boi

tobedivlded\y^theSaw,youwou;rpuS^^^^^^
oft things, as flefh,
fhall

tendons and memWartes cannot
come to the bared bone,all the other

ofXT

,

CHAP. XX.

Hoiv

to

flanch the bleeding

when

-

^"^^^''y°" ^^" "-^!!\'^\^' ^^^ 'o the found
bone which the Saw hath made rough.

it with a little Saw about fSg^f^
df hTeSl^e^
you can.And then you muft fmooth thefront

^^'^^"'^o^'^he

-

P^'^^^^^'nce thereof; for
^'^therefore when you

-"J" 't'

^'1^.1?^ '"' ""r^
1
'''"^"

biy divide
feOias

.

,P'

b..n

the

I

T\

member

is

TI

tak^en

off,.

^he member,Ietdt bleed a little
'^"E.^ff;"^,^^^^"
according to the ftrehcth
^^'^"^^^^"^"'^j'^hatfo the reft of the part mavafrerwardqhf. ^Fflir^^ri^ • "'& "^^ "^^^ "^engtrt

Rthe
P?r
m
^ and other fyiiptomes^Thcn

7iy

let

thev^elnsTnlarteT'Stmd^p^^^^^^^^^

mflammation

1'
you
,v.Lx ^au
can , that
uiac lo
fo tne
the courie
courfe ot
^
of thellowine
theflowing blood mav
may beZped^and
be ftoonpd anH ShnlV^f
,irt,^ri
R ?'
J wl^nuj be done
Which
.ne by takmg hold of the veffels with
ELPr.!^!^!^"/
your
yo^r
f

^"^
CrnwS
CrowS^SS
WefoK'
G
g

o.

the
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1 he Crowes bea\fit

for to

draw the vejfclh forth

of the

flcfl)

wherein they

lye hid:,that fo

tkty

may

be tyed or hound
faft.

The

ends of the vellying hid in the
flefli^muft be taken hold
felJs

How to
draw
the

(orth

of and drawn with this
inftriimenti forth of the
nuifcles
whereinto

vtlTclls

and bind
them.

they prefcntly after the

amputation withdrew
thcmfelvcSj as all parts
are ftillufed to with-

draw

themfclvcs

to-

wards their originalls. In performance of this work,you need take no great carc5if you together with
the veflells comprehend fonie portion of the neighbouring parts, as of the flefh, for hereof will enfue
noharmejbut the veflells will fo be confolidatcd. with the more eafe, than if they being bloodlefle
parts fhould grow together by themfelves. To conclude, when you have fo drawn them forth, bind
them with a ftrong double thred.

CHAP. XXI.

How after

the blood is flanched,

you

tnuji drejfe the

wounded member.

How the

Hen you have tyed the VeflellSjloofc your Ligature which you made above the place ofamputationjthen draw together the lips of the wound with four flitches made acrofle, havina
taken good hold of the fle{h;for thus you fhall draw over the bones that part of the skin and
brcd pare
are CO be
cut mufcles drawn upwards before the amputation, and cover them as clofc as you can that
joined toge«
(^ the air may the lefle come at themjand that fo the wound may be the more fpecdily agglutinated.
But xvhen we fay,draw together the lips of the wound with four flitches, you niuft not fo underftand
it,as that you muft endeavour, to draw them fo clofc as to touch each other,for that is impoflible for
;
the flitches would fooncr break out,and fo the part would lye bare. Wherefore it will be fufficient to
draw them indifferent clofetogether,that fo you may fufFer the skin and flefh thereunder to enjoy its
former liberty which it pofleft before the drawing up, andfo in fine by natures affiftance, the wound
may be the more eafily agglutinated.
lips

o(the

difmem-

CHAP.

XXII.

Howyoumujiftof

the h!eeding,if any of the bound u^vejfells chance to get loofe.

He bufincfs hitherto being performed as we faid,if peradventurc it happen that any bandage
of any of the veflels be unloofed,then mufi you again bind the member with that kind of Ligature 'which you did before the amputation thereof Or elfe, which is better,more eaficand
lefle painfuUjlet your fervant take hold of the member with both his hands, prcfEnghis
fingers ftraitjftop the paflage of the loofed veflell,for fo he may ftaneh the bleeding. Then
work-mafter take a rleedlcfbme four fingers long,rquare,and having fharp edges,drawing after
or tour doubled ftrong thred, With this let him bind the veflcll after the following manner.
Let him thruft his needle on the outfide into the flefh,fome half lingers breadth from the loofed vcfTclI
untill he come to the end thcreo£,then let him put it about itjand bring it back again,but fo that there
be no more than the fpace of a fingers breadth between the going in, and coming forth of the needle.
In this fpace let him put a linnen rag three or four times doubled,and thereupon bind fomewhat ftrait
the two ends of the thred together. For fo he fhall hinder the knot from hurting the flefh which lies
TheHx- under it in the bindings,andalfo add flrength thereto. For fo the bound up orifice of theveflell
morrhagie
xvill in fhort fpace be agglutinated to the adjoyning fleflijand that fo firmly^that there hath never been
of fmall vdBut if the blood which flows
^pg^ ^j^y Qj^g jj.Qp of blood to have flowed from a veflell fo bound up.
future
this
and ligature, nor make any
vefTell,
you
not
ufe
muft
forth
any
fmall
proceed
from
u.!JI "°LT
bcregarded.
f lich great matter thereof; for it will quickly be flanchcd by the only application of Aftringcnts prefcntly to be mentioned.
let the

it a three

..,

C H AP.
An

ctnpla-

flick

medi-

cine.

XXIIl.

,'

,

How

|.-

•' :;-.

rr.'SVi

;!c:'.i.

toferform the reJJdue of the cure of the amputated member.

Ow muft we fhew what medicins are fitting to be applycd after the amputation of a member;
which are Emplafticks,as thefe which exceedingly conduce to green wounds. As R holiarm.
'^\\\].fctrin.vol.^n].pcis^refm£:tan,'^i).fulverifentur

wound

omnia fubtilijf.&jimul mixtis fidt^ulvis-^ herewith

be ftrewcd,and lay thereupon dry Lint

; but let the following reperculfive or
applyed to the member. Kc Album ovorum wj.boli arm. [ang.drac.g]fft.,terra;/tgil!.a!oes,maJiicheSy
five.
myrtil. mi.^'j.fiat defengal/ar.co^r.buft.an-^'ij.in fol/ine7n rcdigantur omnin^& bene agiterHur^addendo old rofarum
inOxycrate,
be
dipped
and that fb
This
ointment
applyed
muft
upon
ftoops
yitroKm(?(/form(rw?nf//^.
thatitmay not only cover the cut member ; but alfb be fpread further and cover the neighbouring
partsjas when the Leg is cut offjit muft be laid upon the joint, and fpread higher than the Knce,fomc
four fingers upon the thighjfor it hath not only a repercullive faculty,but it alfo flrengthens the part,
How to
place the
hinders dcfluxion by tempering the bloodjaflwaging pain^and hindring inflammation. It will alfo be
iticinbcr & good
to moiflen your double cloths and bandages in Oxycrate; then muft you place the member in an
how often
indifferent pofture upon a pillow ftuffcd with oaten huskcs or chaffe. Stags hair, or wheat bran. It
to drcfs it.
muft not be ftirred after the firft drcfling ( unlefs great neceflity urge) for four dayes in winter, but
fom,cwhat

let the

Arepcrctif-

defenfitive be

&
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fomewhat fooner in fiimmer.For the ligatures wherewith the veflells are boiiiid^they muft not be loofedjor otherwife taken away^before the niouthes ot'the veliells are covered with their glue or ficni,Icft

by too much haft you caule a new flux of blood. This agglutination will be performed by applyingrefrigeratingjaftringentjandemplaftick nicdicins,fach as this following powder. R.boliarm.f.rnn.hord.

An

erapis-'

pci5.rcj-g}ffi,an.'^in].Aloes,mcum cu^.cort.grsnat.iin.^]. incorporentur omnin ftmiil,fiat pilvls '^vllilk: herewith ftickpow-

whole ulcer be ftrewed over far three or four dayes fpace; which being ended^ let only the feats '-'«'•
of the veflells be powdred therewith,and that for eight or tcndayes^fo that we need no further doubt
of the agglutination of the veflells. ^In the mean fpace let the digcftive be applycd to the reft of the
for then you fliall give over your digcftive, and beUlcer imtilt it be come to fuppuration
munditicative
and
niedicins
deterfivc
As R:. tereinnth. vsn. lot.i in aqua viu |v;. D;:erriYes.
to
take you
(ucci
Apiy
centaur,
§iiijflantag.'
minor
coUti
ro\.
k^ an. %i]. huHiunX omnia finud ufque ad conmeUif

let the

5

:

&

Why

herd. an. fj, theriiC.Gal.^^.ahcs^wyrrh^^iiriJlofumftionem \ucconm,auferantHr ab igns, addenda farine fab.
Butfeeing the cafe flands fo that the Patients imagin they have
/ocb.an.|iij-n-oci ^j-fiat 7nu?idificativimi.

afrei

(lifmarbrir'g

members yet entirejand yet do complain thereof (which 1 imagin to come to pafs, for that the '-'^ P-ien.s
cut nerves retire themfelves towards their originall, and thereby cauiea pain like to convuluons ; for o^^^fp Ts as Gd/fW writes in his book, T>e motu tnufrulorum, that contraftiori is the true and proper aftion ofa thepVrc
nerve and mufcle.-andagainjextenfion is not {b much an aftion as amotion:) no\v wcmuftindeavour were yet
to give remedy to this fymptome.Which may be done by anointing the fpine of the back and ail the fcmaining
°"'
affefted part with the following Liniment,which is very powerful againft ConvullionSjthe Paliiejnum^[alvi£^cham£p)theos,maioran£:,rori[!nar. inenth. rut£, la-- '^" °'^'^'
nefs and all cold eifefts of the nervous bodies.

their

venduU,an^m-'].for.chcm£md.nielilot.fu7nmit.aneth.&- hyferici^an.f.ij.

•

baccmum

lauri ^-junipcri an.'^i'j.radkisfy' fnelni'ns
o-''rethri 7,i].rriaflk.alf£ odoria.an.^]^.tercbinth.ve7iet,^,]. olei lumbr.aneth. caUlI. an, ^vj. olei terebinth. f,n]-(i^'Ur,g, the t>zck j-

hum^^iycroci "^yvim albi odorifsri

lib.j.cerce

quantum jufficit^contundejida contundantur, fulvcrijandafuhsrifej^tur, E^^ft all
cum okis
axmigia fr£di£ris invaj'e duflici^iiat liv.i- a'^i-'^i^onhe

&

deinde mac€r€}itur smnia invine far nortem,fojlea coquantur

wounds, the Chirurgeon mufl: ^^"v rg
ufe diligence to procure thefallingaway of the ends orfcales of the bones, v/hich the fawand the ap- procure rhi
pulfe of the air never before coming hereto, have tainted ; which may be done by applying to their ftJii^g a-

metrtum [ecundum artem.infine adde aqu£ vita ^iiij. Befides, in dreffingthefe

is, hot irons,in ufing of which you muft have a fpeciall care that you touch ^^)' °^^^"
not the fcnlible parts \vith fire 5 neither mufl: the bones themfelves be foixibly pluckt off^, but gently f" "g° ""^
moved by little and liltle,{b that you (hall think you and the [Patient have exceedingly well perfor-^
med your parts if they fall a^yay at the thirtieth day after the Amputation. All thefe things being- perr Carhsre.
formed,you fliall hinder the growth of proud fleflj with the cathaercticks, iuch as.are burnt vitrioiljthc ticks,
powder of Mercury ,and other things,amorigft which is Alum burnt and powdered, which is excellent in thefe kind of wounds5whether by it felf or mixed with others. You fhall u(e thefe and fuch,
like,even unto the perfeft agglutination and cicatrization of the wouind, and you may of your felf

ends aftuall cautcwesjthat

.

devilc other thingSjfuch as thefejas occafion
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What ]uji

fliall

occdfton w-ovedthe

offer its -felf.

Author

to

devife

}hk

ncrc>^form ofremedjitoftanch the hlooi af-

member, andtoforfak^ the comtiwnvfaj ufedalm'ofi by
om; which ^, by it^flication of aUuall cauteries'.

ter the amfutation of a
.

all Chif-firgc-

.

I confefs,! formerly have ufed to ftanch the bleeding of nietnbers after amputation, after
another manner than that I have a little before mentioned. Whereof lam aftiamed, anda-HotlroRs
grievedjBut what fhould I do >I have obfcrved my mafters whoft method I intended to fol-"°"°^^
low,alwaies to do the like;who thought themfelves iingularly well appointed to flanch a
flux ofblood, when they were furnifhcd with various ftore of hot Irons and cauftickmedicins, which'
they would ufe tothedifmembred partjUow one,then anotherjas they themfelves thought mcetWhich
thing canrtojtbe fpoken,orbut thought upon without great horror, much lefle afted.For this kind of
remedy could riot but bring great and tormenting pain to the Patient, feeing fuch frefli wounds made
in the quick and found flefh are endued with exquifite fcnfe. Neither can any cauf^ick be applyedtci
nervous bodies,but that this horrid impreffion of the fire will be prefently communicated to thein'-^
ward parcSjWhence horrid fymptomes enfue,& oft-times death it felf. And verily of fuch as- were burnt,^
the third part fcarfe ever recovered,and that with much adoe,for that combuft wounds difficultly come
to cicatrization ; for by this burning are caufed crusU pain3,w hence aFeaver, ConvullioHjand oft-,
times other accidents worfe than thefe.Adde hereunto,thaE when the efchar fell away, oft-times a new
hasmorrhage enfued, for flanching whereof they were forced to ufe other caiiftick and buirning Inftruments.Neither did thefe good men know any other courfc ; fo by this repetition there was great Ipfle
arid wafl made of the flefhy and nervous fubftancc of the part. Through which occafio'n the boneS y^ere^
laid bare, whence many were out of hope of cicatrization, being forced for the remainder of their
wretched life to carry aboutian ulcer upon that part which was difmembred ; which alfo took away
the opportunity of fitting or putting to of an artificiall leg or arm in f^ead of tTiat which was taken,
off. Whereforelmuft earneflly entreat all Chirurgeons, that kavirig thi5old,and too too cruell way
of healing,they would embrace this new,which I think was taught me by the fpeciall favour of 'the
facred Deity ,for I learnt it not of my raafters,nor of any other, neither have I at any time found it ufed
by any. Only I have read in G<j/eK, that there was no fpcedier remedy for {kmching oihlooi., <]yin to Lib.'^.^etfh ^
~"
bind the velTells through which it Solved towards their roots, to wit,the Liver arid Heart. This pre-

Erily

-,

,

,

.

cept of G^.'-'Kjof binding and foxving the Veins and
new wounds,when as I
might be drawn to thefe which ar^ made by the amputation of aiembers,! attempted it in marcy; y e^foi
.thatac firftin my budding pra5:ife thereof^ I alwayes had my cauteries and hoc Irons in a readtneflej

thought it

Arteries in the

Gg

3

that

-n"
-

.

^
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that if any thing happened otherwife then I expeftcd in this my new work,I might fetch fuccour from
the ancient prafticc, untill at length confirmed by the happy experience of almoft an infinite number
of particulars,! bid eternally adieu^to all hot Irons ^nd cauteries which were commonly ufed in this
work.And I thinkitfit thatChirurgcons do the like. For antiquity and cuftonie in fuch things as are
performed by ArtjOUght not to have any fway,authovity or place contrary to reafon,as they oft-times

havein

civil! afFairesjwhercfore let

C H A P. X X V.

Ihe

no man

fra^ifc cfthe

hijiory of a certain [ouldier^whoje

AHifiory.

unto

tiSjthat the

jmner free efts k

Ancients have alwayes done thus.

declared, together xfitb

tt

memorable

arm rvM taken efat the Elbew.

to confirm by an example the prcfcribed method of curing a Gangrene and
Whilft 1 was Chirurgeon to theMarfhallofj\foKt£Jrt;2 at Twm, a certain
received a wound on his wrift with a musket bulletjby which the bones
fouldier
common
and tendons being much broken, and the nervous bodies cruelly torn, there followed a
Gangrene and at length a mortification even to the Elbow; befidcs alfoan inflammation

Think
^I^^'^?
"^-^-'^
*

fay

it fit

Mortification.

Cheft, and there was as it were a certain difpofition to a Gangrene,
followed that he was painfiilly and dangeroufly troubled with bekhings, hickcttings,
watchingSjUnquietnefle and frequent fwounding6,whichoccafioncd many Chirurgeons to leave him
as defperate. But it fo fell out , that I orecomc by his friends intreaty, undertook the cure of this
wretched pcrfonjdeflitute of all humane help.Wherefore knowing thcraortification by its figns,! cue
off the arm by the f Ibow as {beedily as I rcould, making firft the ligature, whereof! made mention;
I fay I took it off not with a faw, but only with an incifion knife, cutting in funder the ligaments
Difniem.
bring at a
which held the bones togccherjbecaufc the fphacell was not patTcd the joint of the Elbow. Neither
joint.
ought this feftion to be counted flrange, which is made in a joint ; for Hiffocrates much commends it,
9ea./^jB. and faith that it is eafily healedjSi that there is nothing to be feared therein belides fvvounding,by
reai*
ion of the pain cauftd by cutting the common tendons &: ligaments. But fuch incilion being made,the
former ligature could not hinderjbut much blood muft flow from thcnce,by rcafon of the large veflels
that run that way .Wherefore I let the blood to flow plentifully fo to disburden the part5and fo afterwards to free it from the danger and fear of inflammation and a Gangrfue j then prefently I ftanched
the blood with an hot Iron,for as yet I knew no other courfc.Thtn gently loofing the ligature ! fcarifie that part of the brawn of the Arm which was gangrcriated, with many and deep incilions, fiiunning
and not touching the inner part,byreafon of the multitude ofthe large vellels and Nerves which run
that way;then I prefently applycd a cautery to fome of the inciiionSjboth to ftanch the bleeding, and
draw forth the virulent janies which remained in the part. And then I aflailed and overcame the fpreading putrefaftion by putting and applying the formerly prefcribed mcdicins ; I uled all forts of reflriftivemedicinSjtoltay the inflammation ot the Cheft; ! alio apply ed Epithema's to the region of
theheart,and gave him cordial potions and boles,neithcir did I delift from ufing them untill fuch time
Whilft I more attentively intended thefc
as his belching , hicketting and fwoundings had left him.
things,another mifchief afl&ils my Paticntjtp witjConvulfionSjand that not through any fault of hira
or mCjbut by the naughtinefle of the place wherein he lay, which was in a Barn every where full of
chinks and open on every lide, and then alfo it was in the midft of winter raging with froft and fnow
and all forts of cold;neither had he any fire or other thing ncceflary for prefcrvat ion of life, to leflen
thcfe injuries of the air and place; Now his joints were Gontrafted, his teeth fer, and his mouth and
face were drawn awry, when as I pitying his cafe made him to be carried into the neighbouring Stable which fmoaked with much horfe dung,and bringing in fire in two chafendifhes, I prefently anointed his neck and all the fpine of hisback,ftii^nning the parts of the Cheft,with liniments former lydewarm linnen cloth, and buried him
BuryJng ia bribed for convulfions ; then ftraight way I wrappccl him in a
even to the neck in hot dung, putting a little frefli ftraw about him ; when he had ftayed there fome
hot hoife
feifed

upon the middle part "of his

whereby

it

dung helps three dayesjhaving at length a gentle fcouring or flux of his belly, and plentiful! fweat,he begun by
Convgljitj.jg 2^ J ^j^ jjg J.Q Qpgj^ j^jg mouth and teeth v?hich before were fct and clofe (hut. Having got by this
means fonae opportunity better to do my bufinefle,! opened his mouth as much as 1 pleafea,by putting
this

following Inftrument between his teeth.

J Dilater made for to open the mouth

and teeth b) the means of a [crew in the end thereof.

Now drawing out
the Inftrument

I

kept

mouth; open by
'putting in a willow

1

his

on each fide
I might
the more eafily feed
him with meats foon
ftick

therof,that lb

made, as with Cows
milk and rear egs,until! he had recovered

power to eatjthecenvulfion

having

left

him.He by this means
freed from the Convullion,

^egim the cUrcof his arm,and wUh an

aftuaj! cautery fcar the

I

then again

end of the bone, fo to dry up the perpetual!
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of
aftuall catenas, ^a certain tlcklin.
gentle diffafibn of the heat by the applying th|

""^^^"^

}^^^y

o.^hers; efpecially in lUch as l^y
l^^l^'^^'^f/^-^^
^^''' this cauterizing there fell away many
,

makl«g much
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thereto;
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Ofthenature,cau[esattddiferem\ofFlcerf.

'''^'^ of tliVnature, differences, caufes, fignS and TheiW^tl
wounds,reafon
and order fcem to require that we now acceptions
^Y^^iy
foeak nf r r
taking our beginning from the ambiguity ot'the name.For
ofanU'«racr«r^;„„\ fT"^^'
-^'i'f^^'^^^^.the name of Ulcer nioflgenerallytak^n may fignifie
all
Vfll^-^'^'n/TrV^
^^Continuity; In whichftn/it is reaithatall
is an Ul- ^y^""
cer rl?.;]TT
^^"""'^ ^"'^ '^i«i- properly fo called as appears by his
*
Bo<;k Tri/^' ?'
P^^P^'-^y* as when hefaith/it is a fign of death whMari til- Sen.i.prs^l
7rhdrJJ f'

:tm?ofSr,^^^M H^"^

pL

•

uSZmST ^f

^' ^"^^"^ ^"
fi^-^nfl^
-^P^^
"'l
«.
? F^pcr "gnification. And accordmg thereto wedeime an What an
that «ot ^lopdy, b«t l^z^id and^npur^
J«-P^
^"^ or more affeftt a^mft P^^^f;^,'
naturer which hinder Ihe healin^S.^^^^^^^^^
thereof ; or that we n^y give you it_|.nfewery?,>.^„«
words according to G-7/m

t7rmineTto fpeaXol an
Ulcer to be tfie foliirmn

ofrr.,,;:

•

fc^^M^S:^

*f^f

•

,

AnK"rf

opinionof Ulcers are either inEernarirme".n
^h^°"g> thedefauk O'^ humor|p?cant- J^^^e -«,„.
ill quality rather than in quantity
""Tr™" •'
?""'
Mheir irimony and malign ty^Cwth^^^^^ ^""u ^° "^'^ u§ 1'°'^"" \" '^' *i" '"^
hy the ill difpofidon of theentiSls fr^inl
T^^PP'" ''''^^' ^^ """S^'^iy '".^ "-rfS^lar diet, or
"^'^ '^'' '^'^^ °^'^' ^°^^ *^^ '^"'
ill difpofure.^ The external!
caufesS"^
T^ i^T^^S
any part, efpecially mOfe re- ThecxrerHd
^'^'"^
"P^n
mote from the fountain ofheat,whencc follnS ° °u
*°"°^^
P^'n.whereunto
fuceeeds
an attraftion of humors and^ all caufes,
fpirits into the part,and the corrunHnn
thither by reafon ofthe debility or extinai'""""
'^'^
o^nof
on
Gf the nativUeltin
nati/eh?atin trarpar7XnceLftT'
'^'^
tha P'lrtsWncnce
I
\r^-Lftf ulceration
r
laltly
laftly
^ '•jwucnce ^"7
"kemion
„J
r.
orOncedsTrv tW
proceeds.In
number nf
cxternail r^nfe
thiss n.imher
of fvtpma
caufes
U ransed,a
A _ ii_—
K
r
be
mav U.
flroafc-rnnt„L„'!u_
fes

oTeSinS

f

f

f°%

?

7 ^^r ^ "r^T"^ ^

^ar^Sf

•

niiliar converfation
,-

of fucStave
ruchSveSrf!,"r''r
th^J/^^^^^^^
.^.^^^^tne

French diieafp

^

.

.

'''

acejyouaiaj fee.heredefoibed
inthi7fol!owin

She

and acrid medicins,

ttere

<?re

%^|/^

9

'

W^^-^-J

.v.
^"^^^ ^'"^'^^

w/f^ojtf con-flkation

'

as

ofitleer^.

rr.

two chief difennces;
forme

'

:

febaicn of contim/ifv

;

J^*^^

ATableofthedifeehccs
^nVker u' an impure

as cauftickrfj oiifns

^^"^"'^ ^^
'^"^"'^
^^^ ^'^^^ copulation or tqo fa^^^ '^^
f
trotirr.,o«„-,„^,r,t,^^*t,» ^:j&.-»v.,.=*^f Tfi^«^»
^"'^^h^^
™^"y
^^^ ^^^""^^""^ °^ ^^"^'^

of any other

""''^^

^^^^

'"^'^

^"^^^

^

^ 0morri0im- plme4

afea againjinaturei anithif

mks m di^^enCg^

C Round or circular.
^

^Wl^J^b»<:eoneYkcrJ^^^"m:^ndvarm^
^Right

is called

Of oblique.

^Cornered ai triangular.

4

C Profundity-^ -whence ah Vker
1

is

deefififetfidaty^indifereiit,

\Inth ofe differences ofdimmftcns uebereof^e laft treat edfl j^Ji^'
\i.qualay ormqudity
uKqunw yengw.breadtb
,^^««^.y
<kngth, breadth and
ali}^ or of
andpofundity^-whemnihy
pofundity^'whereiniiky are either alike
r

,.

j

<j,

.y^ichconftfis

Ci^efamemanmr^^rel\emlik^anif^of(idiffefmmmt.^
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.OrctmmeHandAcddtnta!l,indtbejedrawn,either
,,
and duration.
r-prm thtir time ; vhcncc an Vlcer it teamed new; old, of (hert or long
Vlcer;another a hidden and occult Vlcer.
From t)>tir abearance; whence one is called an affarent
heavy,
brttifmg, cutting, f ricking or corroding
From their manner of generation ; at if it he made by a

cm

mixt Vlcer.

thing; whence a cutitorn and

From

thtir ftte; whence

.

m Vlcer bcforeybehind,ab«ve,bel9W,in the

head,tail,or belly of a Mufcle.

Frm that fart itfeifes ufon, whence an Vlcer in thefieflj and iJy«,or feeding upon thegrijiles or btnet,
fuchafthefeofthenoje,thefalat6fthemouth,andears.
From other common accidents; whence a lekfhian Vlcer; that ii,\uc\> an Vlcer M Telefhushad.A ChiCamlqeuf,which rcjembles a Cancer.
ronian,which needs the hand and art of Chiron.

^

(•

,

,

,

A

^

L "''^''
c ^u
Ztkel

•"rrr-L

t.

^rXls Cacochymick, Catarrhoickor venenate, that if, which *
<Cachochymia or Kefletionofillhumors,a Catarrh^r foi/ifen
cherijhes or feeds.

Is comfound

Difiemfer whether ftmfle or cowpoH?af, whence
ail Vlcer is

and many and
varitufwayes
complicated, as

'Pblegmiinout
\'Eryfifdcui

With

the difeafe,

as

Swelling or 'tumor,

whence »•

<

from

\

Oedemttom
fScirrhoM
,CuiCTOUi

Solution of Continuity, or any other difcommodity^ whence a
rottgh,callous,fiJiuloHS,caverneus,fmuous Vlcer, with luxati-

i^os,fra£iure,&c.

With the Symftowe,wfienQe, a corroding,eating,fainfu!I,fordid and virulent Vlcer.
f*
With the caufe and difeafe,
With the caufe and Symf tome,
jFxamfles whereof may be tak^n from
With the difeafe and Symftome,
y.hat we havejormerly delivered.
With the caufe, difeafe, and Symf tome,
L.
.

r-l

CHAP.
The figns of
a putrid
Ulcer.

II.

OfthefignsofVlcers.

;

Here are various figns of Ulcers according to their differences.

For

it is

the fign of a putrid

Ulcerjif it exhale a noyfomejgrievouSjftinking and carion-like vapourjtogether with filthy
matter. An eating Ulcer is known by the eating in, hoUownefle and wearing away of the

part wherein it refidcs5togethcr with the adjoining parts.
fordid Ulcer may be known by
the grofneffe and vifcidity of the excrements it fends forthjand by the loofeand fpongy foftnefle,or the
cruftcd inequality of the flefh which grows over it.A cavernous Ulcer, by the ftraitnefle of the orifice,
and largeneflc and deepncfle of the windings within. A fiflulous Ulcer, if to the laft mentioned figns
there accrew a callous hardnefle of the lips or fides of the Ulcer. A cancrous Ulcct is horrible to behold
with the lips turned back^hard and fwoln, flowing with virulent and {linking corruptionjand fometimcs aUb with bloody matter^together with the fwelling and lifting up of the adjacent veins.An un-

A

GiUif.^,
lib.
ib.:\.

tAeth,

*ykMcanetbes.

Cem.sdd'

temperate,or as they term it,a diftempered Ulcer, is fuch as is nourifhed by fome great diftcmper whether hot or cold^moiftor dry,or compounded of theft. An ill * natured or malign Ulcer is known by
the difficulty of curing and rebellious contumacy to remedies appointed according to Art and reafon.
Wc know a catarrhous Ulcer, it the matter which feeds it flow to it from fome varices thereunto adjoining,or ciilated,fwollen and broken veins,or from fome entrail, or from the whole body being ill
affcftcd. An Apoftumatous Ulcer is perceived by the preftnce of any tumor againft nature, whole
kind may be found out by fight and handling. Telephian Ulcers,are fuch as affefted Tclefhus, and Chito«M22(in whole cure Cfrron excelled) are Ulcers which may be known by their magnitude not much
putrid,and confequcntly not lending forth any ill fmcIl,not eating, not tormenting with pain, but
having their lips fwoln and hard^and therefore ill to be healed. For although they may be fometirnes
cicatrized^yet it being but flender may eafily be brokeujand the Ulcer renewed. They are almoft like
an ulcerated Cancer^but that they are accompanied with fwelling in the adjacent parts; they are alfo
IVorfe than thefe which itrc termed Cacoethe^thut is,ill natured,or malign ; whence it is that Fcrnelius
thought they had a hidden caufe of malignity, befides the common default of the humor, and that
fuch as can fcarfe be driven away^fuch commonly are felt after the plague. Wherefore Galen thinks fuch
to be malign as will not fuppurate or yceld any quitturc.

CHAP.

III.

Of the

Frognojiick^ ofVkers.
,

fears be left by malign Ulcers of a years conti"
nuance or longerjand rebellious to medicins fitly applycd. The bone muft fcale by reafon
of the continuall afHux,and wearing by the acrimony of the humor, which loofes the
compofure and glue by which the parts thereof are joined together. But the fears muft be^^'^==r~*^ come hollow, for that the bone(whence all the flefh takes its firft originall) or fome portion thereof, being taken from under the flelh, as the foundation thereof, fo much of the bulk of the

He bone muft neceflarily fcalc, and hollow

^31^^

K2^^

£eib
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down,as the magnitude of the portion of the wafted bone comes unto.
is at hand^when the Ulcers that arile in or before difeafcs, areliiddainly Hip.progn:
cither livid ordryed,or pale and withcrcd.For fuchdrinefs Ihcwcth the defeft of nature, which is not Hb.t.cap.S^,
able to fend the familiar and accuftomed nutriment to the part ulcerated. But the livid or pale colour ^?tf-^5-/'^''
is not only an argument of the overabundance ofcholer and melancholy, but alio of the extinftion of
the native heat.In Ulcers where tumors appcar^thepatients fuffer no convuliions, neither are frantick;
for the tumor being in the habit of the body poUeffed with an Ulcer^ argues that the nervous parts
and their originall are free from the noxious humors. But thefe tumors fuddainly vanifhing and without manifeftcaufejaswithout application of a dilcufllngmedicinjOr bleeding, thofe who have them on
their backs have convullions and diftenfions, for that the fpine of the back is almoft wholly nervous;
but fuch as have them on their fore parts^become either frantickj or have a fharp pain of their fide, or
pleuriiie5or elfe a dyfentery if the tumors be reddlih ; for the forepart of the body is replenilhed and
overfpread with many and large veiIells,into whole parages the niorbifick matter being tranflated,is
Soft and looie tumors in Ul-r^^^^,y°
prefentlycarryed to thele parts which are the feats of fuch difeafes.
cers are good;,tor they (hew amildnefs and gcntlenefs of the humors, but crude and hard fwellings arc
naught;for all digeftion in fome meafure refeniblcs elixation. Ulcers v;hich arc. fmooth and fhining
are illjfor they fhcw that there refidcs an humor malign by its acrimony, which frets alunder the roots ^^j ,
ofthehairs,and depraves the naturall conftruftion of the pores of the skin ; whence it is that fuch as j-g^.^.
A livid flefh
are troubled with Quartain agues,tlie Leprofie or Lues venerea^ have their hair fall off.
is ill in Ulcers which caufc a rottennefs or corruption of the bones lying under the flefh 5 for it is an
argument of the'dying heat and corruption of the bone,whence the flefh hath its originall & integrity.
Thefe Ulcers which happen by occafion of any difeafe, as a Dropfie, are hard to be cured 5 as aUb Hi^JJb.de"]
thofe whereinto a varix or fwoln vellell continually cafts in matter ; which a prefent diftemper fo- ulc.GaUnp,'
nientsjwhich have fwoln,hard and callous lipsjandliuch as are circular or round. An Hyferfanofis, or 2.2^5. W.
'"«W'4'
flefliy excrelcence ufually happens to Ulcers not diligently mundilied ; and if they poffefs the arms or
huniorsj
caufe
ill
Phlegmon
if
be
a
or fomc other tumor in the groin3,chiefly the body
full of
Lcgs,they
^s Avicen hath noted. For theft parts by reafon of their rarity and weaknefs are fit and fubjeft to defluxions.^tt«cr<f/ri writes that for nine caufes Ulcers are difficultly replenilhed with flefh and cicatrized. The fird for want of bloodjin a bloodlefle body5the fecond by reafon of ill humors and the im- ^^yf^j j^j.
purity of the blood; the third by the unfit application of unconvenient mcdicins;the fourth by rea- cers are
fon of the fordidnefs of the Ulcer^the fifth by the putrefaftion of the foft and carion-like flelh encom- hard to
palfing the Ulcer;the fixth when they take their originall from a common caufe which every where heal,
rages with fiuy,fuch as are thofe which are left by the peftilence; the feaventh by reafon of the callous
hardnefs of the lips of the Ulcer. The eighth when the heavens and air are of fuch condition as minifiers fuell to the continuance of the UIcer,as at Sarogozain Aragon, the ninth when the bones which
lye under it are wafted by rottennefs. An Ulcer that cafts forth, white, fmopth, equall quitture, and
little or no ftinking,is eafily healedjfor it argues the viftory of the native heat, and the integrity of
wftatpwos
the folidparts.We terme that fmooth quitture which is abfolutcly concoacd, neither yeelds any afpewe
crude
rity to the touch,whereby we might fufpcft that as yet any portion of theliumor remains
;
f^QO([^ ,..
call that equall wherein you can note no diverfity of parts;8c white not that which is perfeftly fo, but gnan 3^^
that which is of an afli colour,as Galen obferves. But it is ill,if when the curefis indifferently forward, white,
a flux of bipod fuddainly break forth in thofe Ulcers which beat ftrongly by reafoii of the great in- ^^yf"**"'^.
•*' *
flammation ad joy ned therewith. For us Hiff aerates obftrves, aneffufion of blood happening upon a t^^
ftrong pulfation in Ulcers is evill; for the blood breaking out of an Artery cannot be flayed but by jph^^i.
forcc^andalfo this blood is foftirious byreafonof the heat and inflammation the nourrftiersof this/f^.y.
Ulcer that itbreaks its receptacleSjand hence enfues the extinftion of the native heat, whence thede- Twofort^
feft of fuppuration and a Gangrene enfiies. Now for that there flowes two forts of excrenaentSfrom ^/^^"fl^^
malign Ulcers,themorethin is teamiedlcbor or /"(^nieijbut the more grofle is named/orcfe^f; thatis viru- from a ms-'
lent and flowes from pricked nerves, and thcperiojiea when they are cvill affefted;but the other ufually Hgn Ulceroj'
flowes from the Ulcers of the joints, and it is the worfer if it be biack,reddi[h, aft]-coloured,if muddy
or unequall like wine Iees,if it &ink.Sanies is like the water wherein flefh hath been walhed it argtfds
the preternaturall heat of the part, but when it is pale coloured, it is faid to ftiew the extinftiori or
flerti

niuft neceffarily linfe

You may know

that death

'

'

^-.
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the heat.

CHAP.

IV.

Of the

General! cure if Vkers.

fimple Ulcer,as an Ulcer hath one and that a fimple Thecurjng
™P£
indication, that is, exficcation;and that more than in a wound, by how much an ^^^^if-^^ q,'„
compound
a
cure
of
the
for
propofed
indications
arc
many
moifter than a wound.There
fl^^ j„ ^^j ^'
firft regard .^^^tignyi
the
have
that
we
order,
this
keep
.us
to
have
Galerfwoiild
which
refpeft
of
cer,in

NUlcer is either fimple or compound.A

Uh

be GiUjMeth^
ofthemoflurgent,thenofthecaufc,thenofthat, which unleffe it be taken away,thc Ulcer cannot
««?.I2.
the
infide
on
Imagin
hereof.
meaning
healed.
By giving you an example you may eafily underftand the
the
rottenwith
affociated
putrid/
ofthe Leg a little above the ancle,an Ulcer very painfull, hollow,
varic^
neffeofthebQne,circular,having hard and fwoln Lips, and engirt with the inflammation and
unleUe
Ulcer,
aboutthe
thing
any
do
you
before
cure,
ofthe neighbouring parts.Ifyoutake this to
you be called upon by that which urges,as by vehemency of pain,you mult firft ufe generall meansby

and advifing with a Phy fitian;For in Galens opinion,if the whole body require a preparation,
then muft that be done in the firft place^for in fome Ulcers purgation only wil 1 be fufficient ; in wme g?^™^
both means,which is as thecaufeof the Ulcer proceeds ftoin^ ,....J.-^
blood-lettin2;others
are better by
^'
J ufmg

a;</./;i.4.*i

calling

^

repletion
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repletion or ilnede of humors.Nowby thefc means bavinor taken away the caufeofthe Ulcer you
niuft come to the particular cure thereof, beginning with that which is moft urgent. Wherefore you
nuift tirft affwage the pain by application of things contrary to the caufe thercof,as if it proceed from
a
Phlegmonous diftemper, which hath long poflcft, diftendcdand hardncd the part, it niuflbe eafcdby
evacuation. Firft, bathing it with warm waterjto mollihe and relax the skin, that lb you may the more

the contained humors ; then {hall you drav/ away portion of the mattei" cauand pain by fcarihcation,if the Patient fhall be of fufticient courage, or elfc by application of horl'c-leachcs if he be more faint-hearted ; and then you fliall temper the heat thereof by applying Vngucjitim refrigerans Gakni. To conclude,you fhall attempt all things which we have formerly delivered (in our treatife of Tumors^ to take away the fwelling thereof. When you have brought
this to that pafle youdefire,you fhall come to thofc which are fuch, that it cannot be taken away or
healed without them, which fhall be done by orderly helping the defcfts againft nature which were
eafily evacuate

fing the fwelling

conjoined with the l[lcer,to wit,the rottcnncfTcof thebone^whichyoufliall help by aftuall cauteriesand in the mean while you fhall draw the Ulcer into another form,to wit,cornered, and you fhall cut
away the callous hardnefle, and help the rottennefle. Then mult yt)u procure the falling away of the
Elchtir,and the»i provide for the fcaling of the bone by the means formerly preicribed,laftly the munThc thmg? dified Ulcer niuft be filled with flefh. For generating of flcfh two caufes muft concur,
theefficient,and
efihcient i5,the good temper both of the whole body, as alfo of the Ulcerated part. For
materialljThe
ro rheg"'
neratinjof ^^'^^ prcvailiiTg,there will bean attraftion, digeltionjOppoHtion andaflimilation of the laudable juice
flefh,
to the part aftcftedjverily the laudable temper is preiervcd by like thingSjbut the vicious is amended
by contraries.Thc matter to befpent upon tlefh is laudable blood,which oftcnds neither in quality,oor
quantity. In this regeneration of theilefh there appear two kinds of excrements, the one more thin
and humid called Sanks^thc other more groflc termed Sordes. Both of thefc for that they are contrary
to nature, do therefore hinder the regeneration of flefh,and therefore muff be taken away by applying
thcircontraries,a$by things drying in the rirft degree, and more ftrongly or weakly detergent according to the complexion of the part and the whole bodyjand the pleniyand quality ofthc excremcntitious humor,and the unclcannefs of the Ulcer. For the part muft be prelcrved by the ufe of the like
but the Ulcer orecomc by application of things contrary thereto. After that by natures endeavour
""*Scir
^i^j jj^p Chirurgcons help the ulcer is replete with fliefli, it muft be cicatrized, that is,covercd with
jj
a
callous skin in ftead of the true and native skin. It may be cicatrized by ftrewing of very drying powdershaving very little or no acrimony .Thus AluHi and Vitrioll being burntSc made into powder, and
thinlyflrcwcdupontheparr. do quickly cicatrize the former flefhy work. To thispurpolc alfofcrve
Tbingi
Mufing ci- the root of ^rij?o/ocb/rf, Aloes, burnt Lead, Pomcgranat pills burnt, Litharge,2«t/(?, and
alfo plates of
catnzation.
Lead befmeared with quickfilver, whofe efficacy for this purpofc Chirurgeons fonictimes find more
certain and powerfull than any other remedies.

C H A P. V.
Si ns f
dineropered uJcer.

fpeak of adiftempered ulccr,it
j^fi^^^°'^^ ^^

Of a
is

diftemfertd Vker.

meet,

left

that the ChirUrgeon take one diftcmpcr

of each. You may know that an ulcer
^ l^M ^^^ another,briefly to relate the iigns
the ulcer be

^^^

.

RemeJies

is

alTociatcd with

as it were wrinklcd,if it fend forth little or no
a dry diftcmper by your fight,as if
moiflure;alfcS it iS known by touch,ifit feci i*ough and hard. You fhall correft this diftcmpcr

it with warm water according to Galens opinion,or clft with
alwaycs yoU muft firft purge, if the body ftiall abound with ill
mixt,but
and
water
Oil
^)''''^^'*«»J (')
humors,or ufe Phlebotomic if the body be plethorick ; otherwife you fhall draw more humors into
the part than it can bear.Now you fhall fo long foment it, untill the ficfh which is about it begin to
look red, wax foft and moift,and the part it felf be a little fwoln. Ifyou proceed further, you will rcfolve all the humor which you havedraWn thither,and fo your labour is in vainc. After the fomentation apply fuch a remedy to the ulcerated part.
R. aemorit horiei ^lyjol.malv^ in aq.coii.^j.fingucd.foTci

[jy

dtflempered ulcer.

humeding medicins,as fomenting

^i^i.mellU com.'^^.mijce in tnortario

You

&fiat utiguehtum.

know a moiftdiftemper

aflociates the ulcer by the plenty of the excremcntitious humor,
moin an d° ^^"^^ the ulcer fends forth, by the fpongy and fungous foftnefle and growth of the flefh about it.You
fli<il amend this by drying remedieSjfuch as thefe arcjwhich we teami farcoticks,having alwayes regard
cer.
to the plenty of the humor,the proper temper ofthepart,and other indications formerly mentioned.
Si nsof

GmIM.i.

Amongft other remedies Galen much commends Alum watcr,fbr it

jimf.ctf.-j.

affef^ed part,^|fQ this enfuing fomentation
tort,

Signs of a

mi.m'ygtiUarum^nucum cuprep,an.3'i)-'>luminii roch^

'$).fiat

and corroborates the
^.rojar.rub.abfinth. he-

decohio in vino auffcro,inftitHiitUT fo-

Xhen let f.nifl.de arujj'a or Pc minio be applyed to the ulcer. Alfo I have found by experience that
the powder of burnt alum lightly ftrewed upon the ulcer is very efFeftuall in this cafe. You fhal know
that an hot diftemperaflbciatcs the ulcer by rednefs,oryellownef!ethercof,by the heat raanifeft to your
touchjand the propriety of your pain.Then muft you have recourfc to refrigerating things, fuch as
ung.Kojatum Mcf.Refrigerans Gal. Pofuleon; AoQ^s and clothed dipped in Plantain water, Night-fhadc

*

tempered

taffi barbiiti

dries,clenfes

may beapplyed to goodpurpofe.

tifg,

pe/ediil""'

tigni ofa
colddi-

fhall

watcr,or Oxycrate.I have oft found by experience that fcarification, or Leaches being applyed, did
more conduce than any other remedy .For To the chafed blood, which by that means is apt to corrupt,
is drawn away,and the part it felf is alfo freed of that burden.
We know a cold diftemper by the whitifh or pale colour,by the touch oftheChirurgeon,and fpeach
ofthc Patient complaining of the coldnefle of the ulcerated part. You fhall correft this by applying
and putting bottles filled with Water about the part,or elfc fwincs bladders half filled with the fol'

lowing dcco£^lon.

R.

origanipfukgii^ (hmnxmMidiiotiian.m,].(ibfmth.ma]oran£ilalvi<e^rorilmaf.gn.m.^. fiat.
deccliio

-
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decomo in vino gOKrofo^^sddenifaqu^viUqmdfafficit. Alfo the Ulcer may be conveniently
fomented wit?
fpunges dipped in the fame decoftion^and let there be applyed thereto
Emfl.OxycmeumienK. de meliktoi
de Vigo cum mercurio,mdjine mercurio.Biit if a niixt and compound diftcmpcr be joined
to the Ulcer the
medicins mufl in like manner be mixt andcorapofed. The relidiie of the Chirurgeons
care and pains
muft be fpent upon the proper and peculiar cure oftheUIcerjas it is an Ulcer 5 which wefaid
in the
former Chapter was contained in dctcrfionjregenerating flefh and cicatrization thereof

CHAP.

VI.

Of anVker

with fain.

Here oit- times fb great pain accompanieth Ulcers, that it calls thereto the counlell of rlie
Phyiitian.
Wherefore if it proceed from any diflemper, it fliall be taken away by remedies
proper again ft thatdiftemper,luch as we mentioned in the former Chapter. But it it do not
fu eealejWe mull go on to Natxoticks.Such arecataplafms of the leaves of Man drakes, Water
lillies,Henbanc,Nightlhade3HtmIock,thcfeeds of Poppy and oils of the famejto which alfo may be ad- „,
ded Of/RiWjPofir/etinjand other things of like faculties.Eut if a malign acrimony and virulency of an hu- ^j-'J^
Hior corroding and eating the fielli lying under it and the lips about lt,caufe and make the pain, you rick cata»
fhall neither 'alTwage it by anodyneSjnor Narcoticks; for by application of gentle medicins it will be- plafms.
come worfe and worft.Wherefore you muft betake you to Cathaei'eticksr.For ftrong medicins are fitteft p,
for ftrong difeaies.Wherefore let a pledget dipped in ftrong and more than ordinarily powerfull 7E- fjj-ks have
gyftiacion-, or in a little oil of Vitricll^be applyed to the Ulcerjforthefe have power to tame this ra- powertoafgingpain,and virulent humors. In the mean feafon let refrigerating things bsi put about the Ulcer, fwagepain.
'
left the vehemency of acrid medicins caufe a defluxion.
!

^^

^^^

,

CHAP.

VII.

Of Vlcers with

overgrowing or froudmfe

offlejlj.

proud or overgrowing flefh in them, either by the negligence of t"e Things wai
Chirurgeon,or fault of the Patient. Againft this,drying and getritly eating or confuming me- ^ ing '"perdicins muft be applyed; fuch as are Galls,rortf:v rb^rif, Aloes, 'Tutia^ Antimony, Fomfholix^ Vi- ^"O"^ fl^fl''!^^
ti-ioll,Lead,all of them burnt and waflit if n^ed recjuire. Of thefe powders you may alfo make
ointments with a little oil and wax;bat if the proud flelh,as that which is hard and denfc,yeeld not to
theft rcmediesjwe muft come to caiifticks,or elft to iroHjfo to cut it off. For in Gdens opinion, the ta- Lib.r^.MeM
king away of proud flefh is no work of nature, fas thegenerating,reftoring and agglutinating of the ^"f^-^-,
flefh isjbutitis performed by medicins \vhich dry vehemently ,or elfe by the hand of the Chirurgeon;
wherefore amongft the remedies fit for this operation,the powder of iMercury with fome fmall quantity of burnt Alum, or burnt Vitriol alone^feem very cffeftuall to mc.Now for the hard and callous lips ''""r thecjilof the Ulcer, they muft be mollified with medicins which havefuch afaculty,as with Calves, Goole, '°"'''psof
Capons or Ducks greafe5the oils of LillieSjfivect Almonds^ Worms, Whelps, Oefifm^ the mucilages of
ZVhrfh-mallows, Linfeed, Fenugreek feed. Gum Ammotmcum, Galbanum, Bdci'/aM,of which being mixed
may bemadeEmplaifiers,unguents,and liniments: or you flrallufc £?«p/.pi(jdvy /oh, or de Mucilaginibusy
De Vigo cum mercurio To conclude,afcer we have for fome few dayes ufed fuch like remedies, you may
apply to the Ulcer a plate of Lead rubbed over with Quickfilver; for this is very effeftuall to fmooth
an Ulcer and deprefle the lips:ifyou fhall prevail nothing by this means, you muft come to the caui^icks,by which if you ftill prevail nothing, for that the lips of the Ulcer are fo callous that the cauilicks cannot pierce into them,you muft cleave them with a gentle fcarification,or elfe cut them to the
quick,fo to make way, or as it were open a window for the medicin to enter in, according to Galen.
^
Neither in the interim muft you omit H/ppocratw his advice,whichiSj that by the fame operation we 'M>MS'«|
reduce the Ulcer if round,into another figurCjto witjong or triangular.
JLcers have oft-times

°

.

•

.

.

CHAP. VII i.

Of an Vlcerf mid and breeding

fFortns.

whence they are called wormy ulcers ; the caufe hereof The caafc 66
immpde- '^°^^^^
is the too great excrementitious humidity prepared to putrefie by unnaturall and
'"
the direafon
of
or
elfe
by
neglcfted
the
ulcer
is
,
rate heat. Which happens,either for that
m^g^°°
flemper and depraved humors ofallthebody,or the afffefted part; or elfe for that the excrementitious humor coUefted in the ukerjhath not open and free paffage forth; as it happens to the ul-

sounds

are divers times bred in ulcers,

j

"'

of the ears,nofe,tlindament,neck of the womb,and laftly,to all finuous & cuniculous ulcers.Yet it
doth not neceffarily follow that all putrid ulcers muft have worms in them ; as you may perceive by
the definit4cn of a putrid ulcer which we gave you before. For the cure of fuch ulcers atter generall
means,the worms muft firft be taken forth, then the excrementitious humor muft be drawn away,
whencethcy take their originall. Therefore you frail foment the ulcer with the cnfuing decoftion,
which is offeree to kill them;for if any labour to take forth all that are quick he will be much deceived;for they oft times do fotenacioufly adhere to the ulcerated part, that you cannot pluck them
cers

abfinth.cerXaur.miijoriijmarrubii^ an.M.].fi4 deco^io ad Vb.ff. in qua ,A fomesLet the ulcer be fomented and wafhed witli this medicin,and let ^'^"[IJo
pledgets dipped herein be put into the ulcer ; or elfe ifthe ulcer be cuniculous or full of windings, Jo^ms.
^
make inieftion therewith which may go into all parts thereof
'_,^;
Uquide
naydis
QtU-comf:^'
montani,an.^fi.
ficii
Achigsnes much commends this following medicin, R. Cerufa^plii
md.
ijuantm [u^cit,7nifce in mortario pre linimento. Ifthe putrefaftion be fuch that thefe medians will .not fut.hot Irons, or
fice for the amendment thereof, vou muft come to morepowerfull,or to cauteries alfo^pr

away without much force and pain

dilTclve aloes

.

R.

,

5 {i.unguenti £gjftiaci fj.
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tofeftion; yet

you muftftill begin with

the more gcnde, fuchas this ot Gd/ewx defcription.

^i].cerul.e^].olei rof.Vi].\altf

mnov.'^^.jqum

Or Bc.tercbinthJetx-

ttib.t

^i].cer.€

lerk ^ij.tkur.alum.arug.malicor.ceskM

viv£,an%).

fiat

Bc-ceu^
mfkjirutn.

1\iJiquefiant fmul addendo [ublimatij3^-jalU tomfa[li,& vitrioli calcinetti,an.

Or you muft ufe our yE^jpr/iicttm alone, which hath Sublimate cntring into the
compuluion thereof; but in the interim the circuit of the Ulcer muft be defended with refrigerating
and deftnfativc things for fear of pain.

^].fiat mmdijic^tivutn.

CHAP.

IX.

OfafordidVlcer.

Sordid Ulcer after the cure of the body in generalljfiiall be healed with detergent mcdicins;
the indication being drawn from the grofle and tough excrement^which with the excremeiititious fames ^zs it were befieging^and blocking up the ulcerated parts, weakens and as it were
dulls the force of medicins though powerftill, which cauleth us to begin the cure with fo^derergent
mentations and lotions, as thus.
R. Lixivu cow.ft.j. abfmth.manub. tifii^ccntauTMtriujqueJ^yfcriconif, an,
locion.
M.Jf.co<]uantur,col(itur£,qu£fuJficiat,adde nuUis rofati '^].unguenXi <egyftiaci "^^-fiat foto.Then ufe the following
detcrfivc mcdicin
71. fucci aff ii^& flantttij:,. an.'^ij. mellk (om.'^j.terebinth.'^i^.ful.Ircos Fhnnt.&aloes an."^^.
medicamentum.
The
Chirurgeon muft well confider, at how many drelUngs he /hall be able to wafti
fiat
away the groffc jordes or filth flicking clofe to the Ulccrjand dry up the excrcnientitious [anies. For ofttimes thefe things may be done at one drefling;buc in others who have more quick fenfe or feeling,not
fo foon.But \vhen the Ulcer is freed of fuch grofle Sordts or filth, you muft forbear to ulc more acrid
things for fear of pain^defiuxion, inflanmiation,and erofion, whereby the Ulcer would become more
Detergent
hollow. Wherefore then we fliall be content to apply remedies which dry and clenfc without acrimomedicins
ny that we may fo help natures indeavours in generating flcfh.Such remedies are the poudcrs of Aloes,
wi;hoat a
Maftich5Myrrh,Orris,LJthargC5Antimony,rootsof
GentianjBarly flowcrjandthe like, which being
crimon)'.
ftrewtd upon the Ulcerjyou (ball cover it with Lintjand put over that a plate of Lead, rubbed over
with quickfilvcr; and you fhall put on thefe dcterfivcsand deficcativcs more or Icfle ftrong,as you fhall
A caution find it requifite and neccflary.For the too plcntifull ufe of drying and deterfivc things, doth in time
yery ob'
hollow the Ulcers, whereby it comes to pafle that in {hort time in like fort,a greater quantity of ^<jfcrvablein
diflblved by the force or
ufe of deter- nies flows from the Ulcer, the proper fubftance of the flefti being
gent things acrimony of dctcrfive medicin ; as alfothe proper alimentary humor, which flowed to thepart,
being in the like fort , a greater quantity of Sanies flowed from the Ulcer, the proper
fubftance of the flcfh being diflblved by the force or acrimony of the deterfivc medicine,
as alfb the proper alimentary humor , which flowed to the part , being in like fort defiled ; which thing beguiles the unskilfull Chirurgeon.
For by how much he fees the Ulcer flow
more "plentifully with Sanies , he endeavours by fo much the more to exhauft and dry up with
more acrid medicins thefe humidities as if they were cxcrementitiousjBut Galen hath long ago adnionifhed us to take heed hereof, fetting forth a Hiftory of a certain Emperick who drefling a fordid Ulcer with a green,acrid and eating medicin,diflblved the flefli,and fo confcquently made the Ulcer niofe
A diftinfti- hollow,and caufcd more pain and defluxion; whereby it happened that continually adding more acrid
on to be
niedicinsjhe continually by his ignorance and unskilfulneflcincrealed the coUiquation of the flefh,
obfetved
the largcncfle of the ulcer and excrementitious humidity. Wherefore wemuft take fpeciall care whether
concerning
the im puri- the fordid Ulcer grow each day worfe,by its proper fault and the impurity of the whole body befides,
ty of aiccrs. or elfe by the colliqjjation of the flefli and corruption of the benign and alimentary humor fent thither for the nutrition ot the part,by the too frequent and unskilful ule of too acrid a medicin. You may
conjcfture this by the incfeafe of the pain without reafon, and by the heat and redneflc of the lips of
Diligent rethe Ulcer.Thereforc you muft principally have regard to this,that you give each of your Patients his
gard tnuft
fit meafure,that is, a convenient and agreeable medicin to each of their ftrengths, taking indicatioa
be had of
:

the patienrs

from the ftrcngthjdiftcmperjandconfiftenceofthe whole body and afFefted part ; for there is a great
whether yoJi apply a medicin to a plowman or labourer, or to an Eunuch and wonian,or whether to the Lcg,or eyes.For thefe medicins which to a denfc and hard body and part arc
only detergent and diyingjthe fame arc to delicate and tender bodies and parts cathasretick and eating,
by coUiquation of the flefh,and corruption of the nourifhment, making an increalc of Sordes or filth;
on the contrary thofe things which do laudably and fufficicntly clenfe the flefh in a foft body and dry
up the Sanies^thcOi fame things applyed to a hard body cncreafe the Sordes and Sanies by fufFcring them
to breed, neither are they ot (iitficient power to walh away the tenacious impurity of a denfcbody.
Wherefore the skilfi.ill Chirurgeon will fee when he muft betake himfelf from too ftrongly cleanfing
and eating medicins,to thefe which are more milde.

bodies and deal ot difference
the affeflcd
p«rt.

How virulent

and ea-

ting ulcers
differ.

Gal lib. 4 ds
comp mod.

C H AJP.

X.

Of a

viruknt^eating

andmdign Vlccrrfhich

is

terfr»ietiCacoethes,<j«(io/<J ChironianVlcer.

and eating Ulcers differ not unlcfle in WKfg^ and w/Wrtj-, for wetearm it a virulent
Ulcer, which fends forth a virulent /<?«/? ;,which is properly called Virut.Th'is Ftr^tr.or viralency,when it beconies more malign,gnawes and feeds upon the parts which lye under,
and are adjoyning to the Ulcer,and makes an eating Ulcer.Such Ulcers are by Galen called

Irulcnt

^tc.gcmra.

P>ffpM/of/f(j,that is,difh"cultly to becicatrizcd5for,faith he,it happens that the Ulcer is Dy{cpulotick,
cither
for that the part afFeftcd may be vitiated either in the habit or temper thereof^ fo
ronian ulcer
differs from
that it may corrupt the humor which flows thither ; fuch an Ulcer is by a particular name tearmed
Rncating,
Cacocthes ; or for that by reafon of the evill quality of the blood flowing thither and eating
fee before,
the part , the part affcfted being too moift cannot heal up.
He further adds that a Chironiaa

How

a C.hi-

vulcejr

Of V leers, FiftuysandHdimorrhoides.
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For the cure ; by reais far more malign than thefe Ulcers which are termed Cacoethe.
fon that all thefe Ulcers have a largeextcnt, for fome are more malign and ill to be cicatrized than otherfome; it is alfo neceflary to have divers medicins ready and at hand diftinftboth in
their faculties and the degrees thereotjfo that it is no marvail if they oft fail af their purpofe, who
with the fame medicindrefle and think thcyfhall heale all malign UIccrs.This following medicindcR.fqumje £r^3^T!ignu},rafje,(tn.^].cer£ ft.f?. refma fge o^.^
fcribed by jfdefiades is much commended by Galm.
make
affundaritur^md
an emplafter to be laid only upon the Ulcer^for cap.y.j*
aridk
qu^'liqum
foffunt
larick.'^jii.
you muft lay a defcnfative about the Ulcer for fear of inflammation. But Galen faith.that the following
Epulotick ofprimion excels the rei%as that which to defperate U lccrs(which many have taken in hand Gd.lib.4.
and left as uncurablejwas of certain andapproved ufe. R foreoj '^n].duminls \djfilis-,c'aki{ vin^^m.^i],

ulcer

,
'

thurkpallanim,an.%ui]. cer^.ih.].^ ^nj-jevi vitulini fb.).&

CHAP.

XI.

jvij.o/i?/

vtterk quantum

'j^Jj^'^^'

jufficit,fiat emflaftrutn.

elnlcaf.

tf.

Jnadverti[cmenttotbe)oungChhurgcon touchingthediflmicc
of times Kherein malign Vlcers are to be drejfed.

(O fficw
^
,

the ufe oiJfckfiadcs his medicins defcribed in the former Chapterjand convince the
^^^p^^^ff*
who think they do well for their Patients, if they twice or fgg Ge„,

error of thefe Chirurgeons,

on a day drefle malign ulcers;! have here thought good. to digrefle a little from my Caf .5.
purpofc and to intcrpofeGdto authority. Rightly (faith Ga/ra) hAth JfcUfiades added
thefe words to the formerly defcribed medicin
And loofe this after three dayes, and fo-

thrice

;

ment the ulcerjand faften the fame emplaifter being wafticd,and apply it again ; for unlefTcWie medicin
adhere long to the skin,it will do no good.VVhich thing notwithftanding many Phy fitians have been
ignorant olgthinking if they wiped away the jdKz'w from the ulcer thrice on a day^theyfliould do better than thofe who did the famebut twice a day .But thofe who drefle it but once a day, are reprove^
by the Patients as negligent.Butthey are much miftaken; for you muft remember^as we havedelivered
inmoft of our writingSjthat the qualities of al neighbouring bodies do mutual aftuate and affeft each
other in fome degree,alth©ugh the one thereof be much more powerful!; for by this reafonin fpaceof
But when the quality of the
time they be come fomewhat alike^though they otherwife differ much
the
body
be
to
to
the
jpedej
curcd^there
like
the
follows
better liiccelfe. Wherefore be
be
(hall
niedicin
which moved by thefe reafonsfirft appointed to uft the emplaifler formerly applyedj is worthy of
commcndations;and we ought to follow him much the ratherjfteing that which he found out by rea^ibnjis approved by experience.Ncither did he unadvifcdly command to foment the wound every third
;

.'dayjthat is,every drdlingjfor feeing it is a powerful! medicin5thercfore it ftands in nf ed of mitigatioii.
Thus much Galen,vjho(e opinion grounded on reafon^he can again confirm with another reafon. It is Oakns

already fufficiently

which

ftirs

knownjthat medicins can do nothing in us

unlefTe

res*

'°"

by the force of the native heat,

^''"^T

in ulcers wliich are abfolutely malign, the ^^P'*"*^^'.
very languid,being broken and debilitated by the prefence ofth* pre-

up the faculty of the medicin to operation.But

Tnayveheatofthe

afFeflied

part

is

fo that it ftands in need of a great fpace of time to aftuatc the vertue and faculty (Jf
the medicin.Whercforc5if in that time,when as the native heat hath much moved and ftined up the facult? of the medicin, the ulcer be loofed or opened, and tliat emplaifter caft away which was laid

ternaturall heat

;

uponihepartjand a frefe one laid in fteadthereof;the heat implanted in the part is cither difSpated
by the contaft of the air,oi- is weakened and driven in;and that endeavour wliich was made by the emplaifter was to no purpofejbeing as it were flopped in the midfl: of the courfe.But a new emplaifler being laid on,theheat of the part muft undergo a new laboup,(b to ftir up the faculty to bring it to aft.
For all medicins are, what they arcjin facuhy-Equall to thiais their error, who by too oft renew- Medicin*
ing their emplaifters on the famcday;do too powerfully clen{e;for fo they do not only take away the J^j^m f
cxcrementitious humors,both/ori/a and fanics, bnt^lio the alimentary juice;to wit, the Rob^ Cambitm^ ^^y^^
^and G/»ten,which are the next matter for procreating of laudiblefldh. Wherefore it is not good to
ilrcfle ulcers fo often in one day, and to loofe them to apply new emplaifters,unlefle'rome greivous
fymptome(as pain)force us to do it, which requires to be aflwaged and mitigated by the often changeing and renewing of Anodyne medicins.
.nhyr^l-

-

CHAP.

XII.

How to bind U^

Vlcers.

The

.'

be in«

Of tHe binding up ofuIccrs,you muft alwayes begin your bandage at the ulcer. Nowtheningof
Ptowler muft be fo large that it -may not only cover and comprehend the "leer, but alfo y°J"J^j^
fonie portion of the adjacent parts above and below ; and let it prefle the ulcer with that ^^^^^ j^e
moderation,that it may only prefle out the excrementition humors. For fo the ulcer will Ulcer,
become dry,and confcquently more nee'r to healingjas it is obfervedby Hiff cerates. Let this be the ift/.//^.<fe
-^meafure of your binding, that it be neither too ftrait for hence would enlue pain and defluxion ; nor ^"*
too laXjfor fuch is of no ufe. You may moiften your boulfters and Rowlers in oxycrate or in red and
aftringent wine, efpecially in Summer; when you have bound it up the part nmft be kept quiet. For
according to Hiffooatss^ thofe who have an ulcer in the leg, ought neither to fland, nor fit, but to lye
on a bed.Wherefore when the legs are ulcerated the arms muft be exercifedjby handling, lifting up and

^
^

caftingdowne of divers things.But on the contrary if the arms be ulcerat€d,the legs muft be exercifed RcvuJfioa
With walkingjor friftions from above downwards,if the Patient cannot endure to walk. So the hu- into coBtrwi
mors and fpirits which with more violence and greater plenty run down to the part afFefted, may be '7 ?»«.
drawn back and diverted.

H

h
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"

-

^

I

cure off^rikular ukers^^tmdfirfl of tkojs cf the eyes.

^"^^ or that(in Gakns opinion) the divers iixdication in curing difcafcs

4. Meil).

is drawn from the condition ot the part^to witjthc tempcr3Complexionjiite3figure,iilc;,dull or quick fenfe; Therefore
having briefly handled the general! cure both of limple and compound and implicit ulcers,!

'"^-

think it tit to treat of them now as they are diftinguifhed by the parts, beginning with thefc
of the cycs.Thcfc according to a/jw^are fonictimcs caufcd by puftukSjOr a ftarp delluxicn which frets
or cats in fufidcr the coats thereotjor eil'c by a Ihoak.
Lib.6. cap.
Pnulus lets down thefe differences of the ulcers of the eycsjif (faith he)a fmall,little and hollow ul6.//i.3.
(.gj. be j,p(j,i the horny coatjit is by the Greeks tcarmed Botrjon; but if it be broader and lefTe
dcep^it is
the circle ot the Iris or P^aiubow, it is called Jr^mon. If it be crufty and fordid,
O.Wiijubout
termed
c^llma
it is termed Eficauma. Thefe in gcnerall require^ the fame cu re as the former, that is,to be mundi fied,
Argem'n.
Epictumi. incarnatcdjdryed andcicatrized;but the part affefted indicates more gentle medicins. Wherefore haThc care, ying piu-gcd the Patient and taken fome blood both from his arm, as alfo from his veins and temporall Arteries,and bathed him if it be nccdfuUito divert the defluxion you ftiall to his fhould:rs apply
A CiPyrt' cupping glafles with fcarification;or elfe bread newly drawn out of the ovcn^and fprinklcd with aqua
•"" '°
vit£ or ibme good wine fhall be applyed tc the originall of the fpinall marrow. But you fball apply
an aftringcnt emplaifter made of emplajirum contra rufturan,ung, Comitiffa^
clenfe the to the forehead and temples
ul cers of
and rcficcativuni rubrum mixed together. But this enfuing Collynum defcribcd by Cel\us and approved by
the ejes,
B»l!eriitffi^l be dropped into the eye. ?<i:TH uJHiCadmi^ uji^ &• lot^, an. |j- ex aquafingatur coUyrium quod
liquon fiviaiffoivatur. But in the mean time you muft diligently obferve whether you put the eye to any
great pain. Wherefore now and then by putting anodyne medicins thercto,it will be good to comfort
it. Alio you may make ro//)rw of the decoftion of Plantain, tasnugreek, wormwood,
with a little
quantity of Sugar- candy, tutia^gum trcgacanth^mynh. and vitrioll diflblved therein. When the ulcer is

following farcotick will be of good

Ararco-

mundificd,the

tick cclfy-

^iaireos ftm^lkM:,gum.arabkiitragacmith.an.'^^.rmdlaginkf£nugr£Ci

^"'"',,1^,.

you muft note

that for moift ulcers,

with

proper

powders

are

ufe.

BcjarcocolU inla^emuliebri nutrit£,'^'nj.pu'l.

quantum

may be cicatrized with

But

fuffidt ut hale fjat collyrium.

more convenient than

When

Co//jr/tf.

the following collyrium.

the ulcer is

tick Co//y

plained or

rium.

ut decet pr^pdrat£^ceni\£^antmonii:, olibani:,an.^^.myrrh£,\aTcocoll£^ \anguinis Draconis, aloes^opi.^tn,'^^.

Lib.6.csf.

^j^^ fLmtaginif fiat coUyrimiV:, or the

ACoIfyri«;nfor hoi.

is, left they 'be
^^^^"'' ^^^^ noted that the cicatrizing of the eyes is incident to two dangers, that
too hollow,or elfe too thick. If too hollow, they muft be filled by the following remedyjR Fafaveris

low

li!chr}m£,'^fi.lagafeni,opopanacif^an.-^fi.<erugmii Zj.cumini ^iij. piferis 3i].cadmix

its

flci[h,it

Bc.tutiji^

cadmu
ctdti'i-

powder only may be conveniently ftrewed thereon.

&

hta
cerufx, tfw.^jf?. cum'i^^^ fluviali fat collyrium. But if the fears be thick or grofle,the following remedy will extenuate the^i.

fears.

The

filled

fears

o^'hc

j^ cinamon.acdci£,an.'i,[l.cadmi£elot£,croci^myrrh£i'fafaveriilachrym^,gum.arabici^an.3]. fiperii albijthurit, an.
aqua fluviali fiat collyrium. But if the fdar be upon the cornea or horny coat, fo
are whi^ter |if^''^''^ combufii,'^n].cum
and thefe' that it cover the fuf ilia or fight,thG fight will be intercepted by the denfenefs of the membrane, ilefe
odhdd- you muft alfo obferve,that the fears that arc on the Corae'd are white, but thefe on the .,4</K(iri» arcre^,
tputcd.
^ecaufc this is fpred over with more little veins than that,
'
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-

•

:

'
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CRA?.
'j^^^BT'

deep and ftinking ulcer in the infide of the nofe,fending forth

many crufty

is

^'^'

t'ient

medfecmd

arid

Gilin
^iiboijt

iirfd HiS'-ititat nhtift

neither be fharp nor ftrongithe humor being pf^pared riiuft be purgedj'the heUd drytd'aiid'Hrehgthcrt^a,
that fo it may neither admit the excrementitio'iis humor's,n6r lend thep'dO%n; ihcrifft'uffmcorrte'fo

latts cap. i.

Ihc

;

^"npM ftin1vingexcrem'ents.Ce/r;«- faith that fuch ulcers can fcarfly be healed.It CiiUfcd ( as
putfid hamoi's fromtlie he,^d into tjtt'iWftrills
^^'"^'O^y tht diftiUation of acrid and
^^^M
^^^^^ the mammiUary pro'cefTes.For thecure, the Pa
muft cat ipiringly,

Lib.e.cif.

^'^/^

^'^ Ozjeha is'a

XUU.:QftheOzxa3iandVlcersoftheNofe.

cure,

the part affefted with the ulcer.Thc ulcer muft be dryed with a repelling hi'edicine, {ildilai isthejuit'e
ofPomegranats boiled to the half in a bra:0e vefTelUthe powder of Calabiitt't, Crei3esl,T^hne HellcbbrCj
the juice of Crellcs with Alum and other things which you nUy read in Ce'/fW. G^hicntQi Archi^ts
wiftics,todraw upinto the noftrills the juiceof Calamint-,orthat the
al amiiTt it felf bcingd i^«^,

C

and made into powdcrjmay be blown with a quill into the nofe. Others ufe this following powder.

R rof.rub-viiiit.calam.arom'rad.angclic£^ge?itian.macif,Ciiriof.an.3P-canifh.a}nbr£.,an.gr.nij.inajcb, gr. yj. fiatf^fl-

Lib. 20.

vn fuhti'iijhnus^-lslanardu! writes that the Llrinc 6f .1n AfIe,thoitgh a nafty mcdicine,is dnf excellent rcrtfe'^y ^" *^^^* affcft.But it the inveterate and cdntuniacious evill do not yecld to thefe rerfitdies,then y^

t^'ft^S-

^ionwVien

mufthaverccourfe to Copro(c,Vcj-digrcece,']d/rfm?;)oKiiifC«?H, and Alum with Vine^aT. It divers tljjijis
come happens that the ulcer fprcading on, coriics to take hold of the 0(fa cthinoidea or £vc-like bones j in
the Ojfi •virhicb cafe you muft not forcibly pluck them out,but refer the whole bufinefs to nature, and exp^&

iheO^rfiw
fball

to

*''"""

"jl^'hen they fhall

conk away of themfelvcs, niaking in the meanwhile injeftibhs
powders have "been fteeped for the greater dryirig.

"flj'i^z^it^i-jWhercinCcphalick

.CHAP, XV,

'

,

••^^^f "^his tribe arc the 'AfhthajUjcers

Of the

familiar to

intb^thc'' noftrills iJf
fv
•

Vlcers of the mouth.
little,children,

according to Hiff'ocmes.

They

fdix^cd-Wi^M^ oft-times begin at fhegums,and by the palat ofthc mouth creep into thcwfK/<j,throtlc, and
over all the mouthjas Celfm faith. Galm makes two kinds of ^; htlia's ; the dne of eafie cure,
ji« 'l,b.6.
'"^^m
^^^2^^^
ftip.ii.Oii/.
fLich as that which ufually troubles children by reafon of the acrimony of thentirfes milk';
torn. ad 3.
the
-t-he other is malign by reafon of an afliuxofan evill humor ( that is, vcncnateand malign ) into
£>
y
iib.epidcm.^^^^^^
'

LlB.I^.

OfVlcer^jFiftula's and Hdsmorrhoides,
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mouth. For theairCjic (hall be good to abftain.'from all acrid things, and if it be a fuckino- child
it
willnot beamifle to temper the nudes milk with refrigerating meats, bathing the whole body
and
fomenting the dugs with warm wate[-:,for all the members in children are molt tender, and as it
were
mucous,and their mouths are unacciiftomed to meats and drinks. for topick medicins, you nnift make
choice of fuch which may quickly and readily work the eifea;for here thcijcondition' of the afFcftcd
partisfuchjthatthey cannot long remain and adhere thereto.Thcreforc ifthc ulcer be malign 'it
muft
be lightly touched with aqua jortis which hath been ufed in fcparating mctalJs and whiclf befide's is
tempered with lix parts ofcommon water.You may for the fame purpofeufe theoiJs of Vitriol] Sulphur,Ai;]Umony,Mercury water and the like. Aetius wifhes you to touch and correft fuch ulcers with
a lock of wooll dipped in fcalding oil^and fo falfned to the end of a probe,untill they wax white and
become fmooth or plain.For fo their eating and fpreading force will at length be bridled and laudable flclh grow up in place of that which is eaten.After fuch burning it will be good to wafli the mouth
with the following g£-rgarifm,which alfo of its felf alone will ferve to cure Aphtha's, which are not

'^''^ '^'"*'

R hordd hrtegri f/^.flantag.ceterach^fikjelU.agrmoni^.an.M.j.fiat decortio ad ft.j. m qua dijfolvs met- A gargatife

malign.

^j.djatKoron.^^.fatgargarijma, You may alio make other gargles,of Pomegranate pilJs, Balau* ^°' '^^
fties3Sumach,Berberits,red rofes being boyled, and diflblvingin the ftrained liquov I>iamoron andJDia- -^P^'^'"^'^^'""*"'
«ttf«ra with a little Alum. ¥ot Galen writes, that limple ulcers of the mouth are healed with
things
lif

rojat!

which dry withmodcrationjnow Viamoron and Dianucum are fuch. But others Hand in need of ftron'g Uicers°'f
medicins, with fuch like.If the palat be feifedupon, wemuft u(e the more diligence and care; for thepalac
there is danger, left being the partis hot and moift, the bone which lyes under Which is rare and hu- «i"rtbe
mide^may be corrupted by the contagion and fall away,and the voice or fpecch be ipoilcd. If the ulcer ^"'<^'^'>''id
bepocky,omitting theoommon remedies of ulcers, you muft fpeedily betake your leffto the proper
?^ff°J'^
antidote of that difeafe^to witjquick-lilver., F'iftulous ulcers often take hold on the Gums, whence JtethuLib.
the root of the next tooth becomes rotten,and fo far that the acrimony of the Sanies oft-times makes 6-"?.3.
^'^^"^ ^'^^
its felf a paflkge forth on the outfidc under the chin;which thing puts many into a falft conceit of
the.
/crtifbK/.e or Kings evill, and confequently of an uncurable dilcafe. In fuch a cafe AeX'm^ and Cellm^'"^'^^'
counfell is,to take oat the rotten tooth, for fo the Fifiula will be taken aw^ay, the Gum preffing and
thrufting its felf into the place of the tooth which was taken forth; and fo thecaufe nourifhing the
putrefaftion being taken away5(that is,thetooth) the reft of the cure will be more caiy. The ijlcers
of the tongue may be cured by the fame remedies by, which the reft of the mouth; yet thofc which
breed on the fide thereof endure very Iong,and youmuft look whether or no there be not fome ftiarp
tOQth over againft it,which will notfuffer the ulcer in that place to heal ; which if there be, then muft
you take it away with a file.
"
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by an extcrnall caufc, as a firoak, or fall, as alfo
Their ca«an abfcels there generated. .They oft-times flow with niuch matter not fcs.
there generated,for fuch ulcers are ufually but fmall and befides in a Iperniatick part biit
for
that the brain doth that way disburden its felf.
For the cure, the chief regard muft be had of the antecedent cail{e,which feeds the ulcer and it
muft Thecure;
be diverted by purging medicins,Mafticatories, and Errhines. This is the form of a Mafticatory
.R-. A mafticl,
ILcers are bred in the auditory paflagc both
'

by an internall,

as

i

Miiftkh.^j.fta^hi [agr.&fyreth. an.§]xinatn.& carjofh.an. 3|5. fiant Mafticatoria, utatur

mane

& vefpiri.
&

Btit

f'^')'*

the form ofan Errhin. Be fucci betonk. mercurial . &tnelijfa, an. §fj. vini albi §j. mifce
frequenter'
naribuslattrahatur. For topick medicins we muft Ihun all fatty and oily things^as Calen fet
dowii in
this

is

Me-

with a certain follower of 7k]r«/«5- who by ufing Tetrapharmacum '^^^"^^'''''
made the ulcer in the ear grow each day more filthy .thaii othcrjwhich Cyalen healed with the Trochi^fi^o*^""/
fees oi-Andronim diflblved in Vinegar,whofe compofure is as followeth.P^
^''^^i'fi-3y).alu}mn.-^j.atrament. ^Andrmim
tfco(i.Me£knii,where

he

finds fault

futor. 31} -myrrhs i^).thur.mftoloch.gallarum,an.^i].[alis

Ike

figure of a

Ammn.'^j.exdpiantHt omnia melieratci,& -Rant

Pyoulcus,or matter-drawer.

trcchifcil

Galen in the fame place witneffith,that he hath healed

''" ffo^hif-

T\
irof

inveterate ulcers 8fof.two
years old ofthiskind,with

the fcales of Iron madeinto

powdcrjandthcn boiledin
ftiarp

—
„ VZ""

Vinegar until 1

it

ac-

Sfuircd the

confifience of Ofthe P;Hnn-„ Moreover
n^
^
noney
an Oxcs gall difTolved in ftrong
dropped in warm, amends and dryes oHtcosGalm
Vinegar,and
up tncputreta&on wherewith
thefc ulcers {|ow. Alfo the fcales of Iron made into powder boyled in ™»''««ca.;
^'''"'
^"W^'J
upon them.But if the ftraitneft of the pafTdgcs ftiould not give leave to "nu'tfl^
"7"^/.°^
'" '^" windings of the ears to pafTeforth^then muft it be drawn out with an
Inru''°°'^'"'^
itrumentther
^^ called a Tyoukm.ov matter-drawer,: Whereof this is the figure.
,.,.'
^""""nnrrrrminnTiWiVlf*'^

.

tKXf"

^T

CHAP.

.XVII.

Oftbe

ulcers of the windfife^weazon^fi'Omach

^Hefe parts are ulcerated cither by an externall

and Guts.

caufe, as an acrid medicine,

or poyfon fwal- ^h r

lowea down;or by an internall caure,as a
malign fretting humor which may equall the force
1^ ot
poylon

generated in the body, and reftrained in. thefe parts.
If the pain be encreafed by
'^ *^^ ^^" °^ ^"^ "^«^'i" theWcazon,or windpipe joining there^
.^^H^°'^^"S
to
Rnr
ar
rf,^'??'"^
to.But the pam is moft fenfibly felt when
as that which is fwallowed is either four or acrid, or,the
J

Hh

2

air

r'

Si^ns.

*

L
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morc.hot or cold than ordinary. But if the caufc of pain lyc faftiicd in the ftomach
more grievous fyniptomes urge; for fonietimcs they Iwound, have a nauftous difpofition and vomitingjConvullionSjgnawingSjand pain alnioft intolcrablcjSi the coldnefs oftheextrcani partsjall which
when prcfcnt at oncc,few Icapc unlefs fuch as are youngjand have very ftrong bodies. The lame afFcft
may befall the whole ftomach^ut becaufe both for thebitternefs ofpaiujand grcatnefs of danger5that
ulcer is far more grievous which takes hold of the mouth of the Ventricle, honoured by the Ancients
with the name ofthe Hcartithcrcfore Phy fitians do not make fo great a reckoning of that which hapQilAib.^,.
pens in the lower part ofthe ftomach. Now we know that the Gats are ulcerated if Fits, or much puA loc.afeif. nilent matter come forth by ftooljif blood come that w.-iy with much griping ; for by the Fuf fiaying
"' ^'
and as it were gathered together in that place^there is as it were a certain continuall JerK^mut, or deUb.^.^ 5. fire to goe to ftool.Now all fuch ulcers are cured by meats and drinksjrather than by mcdicinSjaccorMeihod.
ding to Ca/f M.Therefore you niuft make choice of all fuch meats and drinks as arc gentle, and have a leThc c»re.
nitive faculty, ftiunning acrid thingsjfor Tat/rf,Ly tharge, Ccrufe,Vcrdigrcece & the like, have no place
hercjas they have in other ulcers. But when as the ulcer Ihall be in the Gullet or Weazon, you niuft
have a care that fuch things may have fome vifcidity or toughnefle,and be fwallowcd by little and
littlejand at divers timesjotherwife they will not much avail, bccaufe they cannot make any ftay in
thcfe commune waycs of breath and meatjthereforc they prcfently flip down and flow away j whcreHowtotakc fore all fuch things fhall be ufed in form of an Eglegmtt^to betaken lying on the back, and fwallowcd
medicim
Joivn by little and littlc,opening the mufcles of the throat, left the mcdicin pailing down fuddainly
^^ §^^^*- quantity ,caufc a cough,a thing exceeding hurtfull to thele kinds of ulcers. When they
^^^
the 'throat'
muft be clenfed,you (hall have crude honey jwhich hath a lingular faculty, above all other detergent
things,in thefe kind of ulcers. But when they can conveniently fwallow, you fhall mix Gum TragaWhy acrid canth diflblved in (bmeaftringentdecoftion. In ulcers of the floniach all acrid things ( as I have
things m»ft fomierly advifed^muft be fhunncd,as thole which may cauft pain,inflammation and
vomit,and beiidcs
"^
hinder the digeftion ofthe nieat.Thereforc let them frequently ufe a ptifan,and fugred gellyej wherchT'^l^
^"
^" 8"™ Tragacanth,and bole Armenick have been put,the decoftion of Prunes^ Dates, Figs, Raifons
cers.^
Honey,Cowcs milk boyled with the yolks of egs, and a little common honey. When they areto bt
agglu tinatedjit will be convenient to make ufe of aufterc,aftringcnt, and agglutinative things whicH
want all acriniony,and ungratefull taft,fucb as are Hyfociftity Pomegranate flowres and pil]s,fcrrd /?g//lati,jumach^acacia^s.decoikion of quinces^the Lcntisk wood,the tops of Vines,of bramblcsjmyrtles made
in aftingent wine,unlefle there be feare of inflammation. Their drink fliall be Hydnmel water with SttHow pow- gar,fyrup of Violets and lujubes.Honty mixed with other mcdicins is a very fitting remedy for uU'
crfullHo- cers ofthe guts and other parts^more remote from the ftomach ; for ifyou fliall ufe aftringent
medi"'y
^^"' alone of themfclvcs,thcy will ftick to the ftomach; neither will they carry their ftrcngth any fiir'f 'h
*her;but honey mixed with thcm,befidcs that it diftributes them to the reft of the body, and helps
k?n4of ulthem forwards to the affefted parts,alfo denies the ulcers thcmfclves. Here alfo Afles milk may with
c«t.
good liiccefs be ufed in ftead of Goats or Gowes^ milk.The ule of a vulnerary potion is alfo commert^
dable,iffo be that it be made of fuch hearbci and firaplcs,as by a certain tacit familiarity have rclbe^
to the parts affefted. But the ulcers of the Guts have this difference amongft themftlves, thatifthc
greater guts be affeftcd,you may heal them with a Gly'fter and injcftions, made al fo (harp to correft
jEfyptitthe putrefaftion;fuch as are thole which .ire made of Barly water,or wine with ^.gyftiacum. But if the
gooJ
cum
for the bI- fmall guts be ulccrated,they muft be rather healed by potions and other things taken at
the mouth','
ccts ofthe
foj. that(as Galen faith) thcfe things which are put up into the body by the Fundament, do not coraguts, but fuch as are taken at the mouth cannot come unlefle
ijbXimh *"°"'y alcend to the fmall oi flender
with the lode of their faculty/o far as the great guts,
air breathed in,is

'

--

.

CHAP, XVIII.
Caufts.

:'ll';i

Of t^e Fleers of the

fcL'u.i Jli

ynti'.v,

Kidneys and Bladder,

jLcers are caufed in the Kidney s and Bladder,eithcr by the ufe of acrid nieats,drinks,or me'^icinSjasCantbar/daioreKc by the collcftionof an acrid humor bred in that place, fent

^
eJ

S''i

I
•

by the rupture of fomcvcflcH-jOr an abfcelfe broken and degenerated
i^ ^ in^Q^^^" thither;or
i^S%^
fomctimes comes to
They are difccrncd by their
ulcer,as
for the pain
elfc

°'^

j^j^

it

pafle.

iitc,

and heavinelTc of ulcers >ofthe Reins comes to the Loins,and the ]Rwi or matter is evacuated
well and throughly mixed withthc ITi-incJ
^
Neither doth the Pus which flows from the reins ftink fo ill, as that \*hich is caft forth of t'Hc
Kip Aphtr.
gi./fa.4
bladder;the reafon is,for that the bladder being a bloodlcffc, flelhlclfe and membranous paw,hath not
Aplm.y6fm-jj power to relift putrefeftion .That Pus which flowcs from the Kidneys never flowes without waan Urinall,it at length fubfidcs or falls to the bottomc,and may^
^pW 77 ter;and although by long keeping inmade,you
it
is
firft
may fee itpcrleftly mixed with the Urine ; but thati'wi''
when
fcparated;yet
be fcen
ttH.n.
which flowes from the bladder is oft-times made alone without Urine; and u(iially it comes to pafle
that the P«j,or matter which flowes from the ulcerated Kidncys,hath in ic certain caruhcIes,or as it
were haires,according to the rule of/:/i;f oa4fei.Thofc who in a thick Urine have little caruncles,arld''
as it were hairs come forth together therewith, they come from their Kidneys ; but on the contrary
thofc who have certain bran-like fcalcs come from them in a thick Urine, their bladder is fcabby or
ri;; vci
Thecure. troubled with a fcabby ulcer,
-V
Why we
be
folublc either by nature or Art, andtheufe ofmolliFor the curc;it is expedient that the belly
muft fliua
fomctimes,
fo to draw back thi humors by whofe conflux invomit
fying Clyfters, And it is good ta
more fordid and filthy. You muft beware of
be
fed
and
made
affefted
part
the
might
ulcer
to the
purees.
and
being
mored'
too
much agitated, the matter fit to liourifh th^'
purgations,lcft
the
humors
ftrong
'

']

•

'

'

'

^

i

;
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Ulcer may fiUdown upon the kidnies or bladder.The enluing potion h very effeftuall to mundific thofe
kind oi Ulcers. R. Hordei integri, A4.i].ghcynhiz£ raj. &conUtf. l^.rad. acetoJ£
petrefe!,an.->,v].fiat dec^- Things to
Sio ad ^.]. m cslaiKra difoke mellis difp»in.^i]. Let him take every morning the quantity oftoUr ounces, c'cnfethefe
Cordonim exceedingly commends the following Trochifces. Bc-J»aWorfemfr/g.)naj,nm>idMonim/em.pa- "''leers.

&

'

pdVerif albi,fim. malva, porttti.cjdtin.haccamm myrti, tragieanth.gum.arab.nucumphiearHm mrtnd.pipaeb.gljcjr(br°heiiN
rhiza mmd.mueaginis fem.pftlu, amjgd.ditlc.hordei mmd.an. "^il.bol.armimfongJrac.Jpodn^rofarum.mjrrha^atj. ccrs of the
^^.exciplantttr b)'dromdue,& fingantHr troehijci ftr:guli panderii 5!]. Let him rakcone thereof in the morn- kidnies and

ingdiflblved inBirley water or Goats milk. Gilm bids to mixc honey and diurctick things with medicines made for the Ulcers of the rein?, and bladder, for that they gently move urine, and areas vehicles to
carry the medicines to the part affcfted. Ulcers of the bladder are either in the bottome thereof, or at

'''»^^''-

^" ^^'^''^'

the neck and urinary paffage. It they be in the bottome, the pain is alraoft continually if in the neck, the Signs to
pain then pricks and is molt terrible when they make water and prefentiy after.The iilcer which is in the know what
bottome ftnds forth certain fcaly orskinny excrements together with the urine; but that which is in the pan of the
^'*''''" •'
neck, cau(es almoft a continuall Tentigp. Thole which are in the bottome are for the moll part incurathebloodlefs
nervous
nature
the
and
of
parr,
as
reafon
of
alfo
for
by
that
the ulcer is continubic, both
Why^ulcers
ally chaftd and troubled by the acrimony of the ut incj fo that it can hardly be cicatrized. For even after in the boc-

making of water fotne rcliques of the urine alwaycs remain in the bottome of the bladder, which could tomcof tHe
notthereforcpafsforthtogether with the reft of the urine, for that for the palling forth of the urine, '''*''^"^''®
"""^
the bladder being diftended before, fals and is complicated initsfelfe. Ukers of the bladder are healed
with the fame medieins as thole of the reins are; but theft not only taken by the mouth but alio injefted by the urinary paflage. Theft injeftions may be made of Gordunim his TrochHces formerly prefcribed, being diflolved in fome convenient liquor ; but becauft ulcers of the bladder calift greater and more
(harpe pain than thoft of the kidnieSjtherefore theChirurgeon muft be more diligent in ufing Anodynes.
For this purpoft, I have often by ejiperienee foundjthat the oil of henbane made by expreffiorl gives certain help. He (hall do the fame with Cataplafmsand linirrients applyed to the parts about the FeBm and ^gyptiacuii
all the lower belly and perh<eHm,ns alfo by calling in of Cly fters. If that they ftink,it will not be amille ^°'^ the alto make injeftion of a lirtle JEgyptiacum diflolved in wine, plantain, or rofe water. For I have often ufed
hTdd'^''^^
a cr,
this remedy in fuch a cale with very profperous luccef?

CHAP,

XIX.

Of the V leers ofthe ^gmk

?Lcers are bred in the womb either by the confluX of an acrid, or biting humour, fretting the f^^ ciufei
"
coats thereof, or by a tumour againft nature degenerating into an ablcefle, or by a difficult
ar.d hard labour ; they are known by pain at the perineum, and the efflux of Pits and Sasiej by
All of them in the opinion oiAvken are either putrid , when as this Sanies break- Lib. ^.fe^i
the privity.
^^-tnii-i.
ing forth is of a fiinking fraell, arid in colour refembles the water wherein fielh hath been wdlhed ; or elft

fordid,when as they flow with many virulent and crude humours

;

or effe are eating or Spreading ulcers,

g*''"^"
'^"^^''

and have pulfation joined with much paine. Befides they differ awhen as they caft
they
pdflels the neck and are known by the fight, by putting in a'
for
cither
fite,
in
mongft thcmftlves
manifefted by the condition of the more liquid and fttous
are
and
in
the
bottome,
are
elft
/Mc«fej«, or
They
are
cared with the larhe remedies wherewith the ijicers of the
pain.
the
fite
the
of
and
excrements,
Thetnfe
the
Vitriol
and Antimonyjand other things madefomewhat more
oil
of
aquafortj^i
wit,with
to
mouth,
milde and correfted with that tnoderation, that the ulcerated parts bfthe Womb may be fafely touched
mth theiii ; it is requifite that the remedies which are applyed to the ulcers of the womb, do in a nioDieHt that which is expe^ed of them, for they cannot long adhere or flick in the wotiib, as neither to the
mouth. Gijfeic faith that very drying medieins are exceeding fit for the ulcers of the womb,thatfo the pu'^^^^°^Mi
trefaSion may be hindred or reftrained, whereto this part as being hot and moift is very fubjeft i befides
fends
unto
a
downe
excrements.
this
part
fink
its
If
an
ulcer
take
as
hold
unto
body
of
whole
that the
tj^-nZ'^af^.
the bottome of the womb,it fhall be cleanftd and the p>art alfo ftrengthened by making this following in- good for ulforth black 5a«»ej,

Thus the putrefaftion may be correftedjand the painfijll malieioufnefs of the nicer in the
itiuft preftntly be cicatricedj that may be done with A- bottome of
humour abated.
^hemon^e^
a
little
Vitriol or Alum have been diflolved,
wherein
Laftly, if remePlantain
water
of
the
lum water,
£fyftiaci'^i]bttlliant

parum.

Ulcers when they arecleanled

dies

nothing availing, the ulcer turn into a camer^lt

mull:

be drefled with anodynes and remedies proper

hind^i'ne'"

for a cancer^ which you may finde fet down in the proper treatife oi Cancers. The cure of ulcerg of the, purrefaaffundamcnt was to be joined to the cure oftheft of the womb; but I havsthoughtgood toreferreittotheon.
»reatife of Fijf »/<•'/, as I do the cure of chefe of the urinary pafl&ge to the treatile of the L»e/ mnered.

CHAP.

XX. Of the Varices and their curthy cutting,

^^«f
the dilatation of a vein, fome whiles of one and; that a fimple branch, other whiles of
^J^^'
many . Every varix is either ftreight or crooked, and as it were infolded into certaine windings ^^at b^ the
within its fclfe. Many parts are ftibjeS to Varices^ as the temples, the region of th^-belly linder differences
tbenavill,thetefticIef,womb, fundament, but principally the thighs and legs. The matter of thereof,
Varix

is

theta is ufually melancholy bloud, for

F^/kj often grow inmenof a melancholy temper j and which The

on grofs meats, or fuch as breed grofs and melancholy hiTmburs. Aifo women widi chiW
eommonly troubled with them, by reafon of the heaping together oftheir (upprefled raenftruall eva-

ufually feed
are

Hhj

cuatioH,

mat*

The

L

Of ZJ leersjFiftula's and Hemorrhoides,

5^4

i

b 13
,

cuation. The precedent caufcs are a vehement concullion of the body, leapinpjrunningja painful jourpgy on foot, a fall, the carrying of a heavy burden, torture or racking. This kind of difeaft gives maIt is befl not to meddle
nifcft figns therof by the lagencfs, thicknefs, fwelling and colour of the veines.
with fuch a$ are inveterate; for of fuch being cured chercis to be feared a icfiux of the melancholly blond
to the noble parts, whence there may be imminent danger of malign ulcers, a cancer,madnefs or liiffocaWhen as many J^iirica and diverfly implicit are in the legs, they often fwell with congealed and
tion.
dryed bloud, and cauft pain which is increafed by going and coniprellion. Such like varices are to be opcned by dividing the veine with a Lancet, and then the bloud muft be prefled out, and evacuated by pre(fing it upwards and downwards ; which I have oft-times done, and that with happy fuccds to the PatiA varlx is
ents, whom I have made toreli forfomefew daye$,and have applycd convenient medicins.

caHCes.

Signes.
--i,

the cutting
of Varicet.

often cut in the infide of the leg a little below the knee, in which place commonly the originall thereof is
He which goes about to intercept a z/<ari>: downwards from the firft originall and as it were
fountain thereof, makes the cure far more difficult. For hence it is divided as it were into many rive-

feen.

Ictf, all

which the Chirurgeon

is

forced to follow.

aWay fo to intercept the pafTage of the blood and humours mixed tofcated beneath; orelfeleft that by the too great quantity of blood,
an
ulcer
to
getherthercwith,fiowing
oceafioned by a haemorrhagie proceeding from thence.
death
be
broken,and
this
the vcffel fhould be

A var'ix is therefore cut or taken

For what
imcntion
Varix iBuft
a

Now

manner of cutting it. Let the Patient lye upon his back on a bench or table, then makcaligar^^jL
the leg in two places the diftance of fome four fingers each from other, wherein theexcifion
upon
ture
82.W.6.
Themanner may be made/or fo the vein will fwell up awd come more in fight,and belides you may alfo mark it with
how to cat jjj[jg thentakingthe skin up between your fingers cut it long wayes according as you have marked it,
^''
then free the bared vein from the adjacent bodies, and put thereunder a blunt pointed needle flefl: you
cat,

is

the

'

.

and then let it be opened with a Lanprick the vein) thred with a long double thrcd, and fo bind it faft
under the ligature juft asyou open a vein, and draw as much therehence as (ball be fit.
-,

cet in the middle

ligaturein the lower part of the forementioned vein, and then cut away as much of
convenient between the ligatures, and fo let the ends thereof withdraw themfelves into
the flefh above and belowj let thcle ligatures alone untill fuch time as they fall away of themfelves. Th«
operation being performed , let an aftringent medicine be applyed to the wound and the neighbouriag

Then ftraightmakea
the faid vein as

parts

are

fit

is

ncithermuft you Oir the wound any more for the fpaceofthrcedayes.Thcn do
to be done to other fuch affefts.

;

CHAP. XXL
What
Aula

a Fi-

is.

Fiftula

C

t

diffe-

rences of

'*

Fiftula is bredinfunclry parts ofthe body,

and commonly followes upon ablceffes or

ulcers not well cured.

.-

Fiftala's.

_..

a Cnuous, white, narrow, callous, and not feldorae unperccivablc ulcer. It took it*
the fimilitudc of a reedcn fFiftuIaJ that is, a pipe, like whofe hollownefs

^ CaBom is a certain fleftiy (ubftance, white, folid, or denft and hard,dry and without pain,generate4
by heaping up of dryed excrementitiousphlegnie, or cHeadHft melancholy cneompaffing thecircirit of"
the ulcer,aad fubftituting it ftlfe into the placs of laudable fle(h. The Sinus^ or cavity of a Fiftula is fbmftf
fometimes the dropping of the matter f(^
times dry, and other while drops with cont^^yiall moilhjre
dainly eeafes, and the orifice thereof is ftiut up, that fo it may deceive both the Chirurgeon and the Patif.
ent with a fa-lfe (hew of an ablblute cure 5 for within a while after ic will open again and run as formerly
it did. Some Fiftula's are bred by the corruption of a bone, others of a nerve, others of membraneSjan4
others of oth^cr parts of th? body.Some run ftraight in,othcrs and that the greater part,have curaings and
windingsifome have one, others have more orifices and windingsjfome are at the joints,pthers penetrate
irjto fome capacity of the body,as into the chfiftjbellyjgutSjWomb, bladder; (bme are ealify, others di(5-.

1

JoBsit.

the

it is.

other things as

Of fibula' J.

^^f^^^
denomination from
«^^
A

^^
^^
**^*™'*'
Wh

is

all

^
'

cultly cured,andfoniewhollyuncurabIe.Therearediyers figns ofFiftuJa's according to the variety of tbe^
parts they pohl-fi ; for i i that which you touch with the end of your probe make reliftance, and reibunrf»,

thqn you

may know

come to the bonejand then

end ofthe probe flip up and down as on af
and (lay in any place as iiK
a rough way,then know that the bone is eaten, rough andpcri(hedjfometJmes the bone lies bare,andth9ni
_,
J.
y^^* "^^'^ "'^'^ "^^ ^^^ probe. Befides alio it is a (ign that the bone is afTcfted, if there be apurulent cfflux>
that the
bone is bare of an unftuous or oily matter,not much unlike that marrow wherewith the bone is nourished. For every"
from the
excrement fbcwes the condition of the nourifiatjient of thppartwhenceitis, fent; iti a Fi(lula whicht
condition
penetrates to a nerve, the Patient is troubled with a pricking paine, efpecially when you come to.
if the matter which flowes down be more acrid. Oft-times.i£it be colcj,',
terVhiA is ^^*'"ch with a probe , efpecially
being weakened; befides, alfo the matter which flowes from thence U^
the
is
the
motion
member iiupified
caft forth,
Aeiius tttr. more fubtle, and fomewhat like unto that which flowes from'the bones, yet not oily nor fat, but fani-.«
^fea.2.caf. ous and vilcou7,refe-mbling the condition of the alimentary humour of the nerves. The
fame nfually ap^^'
pears and happens in Fifiula's which penetrate totheTcndons and thofe membranes which involve the
mtifcles. If the Fiftula be within the flefh, the matter flowing thence is more thick and plentifuI,fmooth
whitej and equall. If it defcend into the veins or arteries, the fame happen as in thofe of the ncrves-buc:
t'^'^'^ '^^^^c's no filch great pain in fearching with your probe, nor no offence or inipediment
in the ufe,
oiJFn o^^^y
of
as tliat it corrode the veflels, blood
member;
matter
acrid,
yetif
thefiftulousulper
fb
the
be
la'sifclofed
prove mor- wUlflowforthj and thatroore thick ifit be froma vein, butmore fubtle and with fonje murmuring if
•ell,
from an artery. Old Fiftula's and fuch as have run for many years, if fuddaitfly (hut up, cau/e death^
efpeciallyjn an ancient and weak body.

fmooth and polite

that it

is

luperficics,it

is

if the

a £ign that the bone is yet found;but if it flop
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CfthecureofFifiuU's.

in the firft place it will be expedient to fearch the Fiftukjand that either with How to finJ
probe
ot lead, goldoriHverj to find out the depth and windings or corners °""'i=
awaxfize^a
thereof. But it the Fiftula be hollowed with two or moreoriticeSjand thofe ciiniculous lb '"'"'''"8*.
chat you cannot poffibly and certainly fearch or find them all out with your probe ; then
ofFift "la'r
multyoucaft an injcftionintoibmconeof theie holes, and fo obferve the places where it comes
forth/or fo y ou may learn how nianyjand how deep or fuperficiary cavkies there be; then by making
inGifi-ons you niuil lay open and cut away the callous parts. You mult make incifions with an incifiou
knife or razour^or elfc apply aftuall or potentiall cautcricsjfor nature cannot unkiTc the callous fubftance be firft taken awayjreflore or gc;ierate flefli or agglutinate the diftant bodies. For hard things
cannotgrow togetherjUnlefleby the interpofition ofglue^fuch as is laudable blood; but a callous .
body on all fides polleffing the iiuface of the ulcerated flefii, binders the flowing of the blood out of
the capillary veins for the refloring of the loft fubftancc and uniting of the disjoined parts. If you at
any time make cauftick injeftions into the Fiftula,you muft prefently flop the orifice thereof^t hat fo Cin(\kk.
they may have time to worke the eifeft/or which they arc intended. Which thing we may conjecture "V^^'Onsc
by thetumorofthepart^thedigeftureofthe flowing matter, and its Icfier quantity. Then you muft
;

•

away of the Efchar,and then

the ulcer muft be dreflcd like other ulccrs.But oft-times
of
the
finuous
cavity
a FiftuIa,overcome by the power of acrid and efcarcor
the
,.
^'*^""-'^'
tickmcdicins comes whole fortli,and tails out like a pipe, and fo leaves a pure ulcer underneath it.
Which I obfex-vcd in a certain Gentleman, when I had Wallied with ftrong Mfiyftiacum divers times a
Fiftidous ulcer in his thighftjot through with a bullet; then prefently by putting in my Balfam formerly defcribe(i,he grew well ia a fborc time. Fiftula's whictr are neer great vcflellsjlsferves or principal! intrailes,nuift not be medled with.unlefs With great caution.When a Fiftula proceeds by the fault
of a corrupt bone,it is to be cbnfidercd whether that foult iii>your bone be fuperficiary,or deeper in,or Remetlies
whether it is wholly rotten and periftied.For if the default be tuperficiary it may eafily be taken away l^raFirtuj^^*^',
with a defquammatory Trepan;but if it penetrate even to the marrow, it muft be taken forth with
jj^J
cutting mullets,firft having made way with a 7erebellum. But if the bone be quite rottera and perifhed, corrupt
it muft be wholly taken awayjWhich may be fitly done, in the joints of the fingers, iheradius of the boiie.
Cubit and Leg;but no fuch thing may be attempted in the focket af the Huckle bone,the head of the
Thigh bone,or any of the Rack bones when they are mortifiedjneither in thofe Fiftuk's,whicH arc of
their own nature uncurable;batyoufhall think you have difchai-ged your duty and done fufficiently for the Patient,if you leave it with a prognoftick. Of this nature arc Fiftula's which penetrate e- The cure of
ven to the bowells^which come into the parts oretpread with large veflells or Nerves, which happen whatf iftuhaften the falling

Cal'ous which pofledes

to effeminate and tender perfons,who had rathrr dye by much, then to fiiffcr the pain and torment ^^j'^^'j^gj''
of the operation. Like caution muft be uted,when by the cutting of a Fiftula there is fear of greater and which'
danger,as of convullion if the difeafe be in a nervous part.In theft and the like cafes the Chirurgeon may nor.
fliall not fet upon the perfeft cure of the difeafe,but fhall think it better to prevent by all means pofii- -^ palliative
bic that the difeafe by frefh fiipplies become no worfc, which may be done if he prevent the falling
p-qI*^*
'
down of any new deflluxion into the part ; if by an artificiall diet he have a care that excrementitiqus humors be not too plentifully generated in the body;or fo order it, that being generated they
may be evacuated at certain times,or eltc diverted from the more noble to the bate parts. But in the
mean {pace it (hall be requifite to waft the faulty 'flefti,which growes up more then is fitting in the ulcer,and to clenfe the/or Jei or filth,with medicjns, which may do it without biting or acrimony and
'

putrefaftion.

CHAP.

XXIII.

OftheFijiuWsihthsFundatfient.

Ifiula^s in the Fundament are bred of the famecaufts as other kinds of Fiftula's arejto wit. The cauftso
'(ofawoundorabtceflenotwellcured,orofa hsEmorrhoid which is ftippurated. Sudi as
are occult,may be known by dropping down of the [aniens and piu-ulent htimor by the S'gn'«
Fundament and thepain of the adjacent parts. Bqt fuch as are manifeft by the help of
^your pTobe you may find whither they goe and hbw far they reach. For this puirpofe the
Gljifurgeon fhall put his finger into the Fundament of the Patient, and then put a Leaden probe into
the orifice of tbe Fiftulajwhich. if it come to the finger without interpofition of any mtdium^it is a figri
it penetrates into the capacity oft-he Gut.Bcfides alfo then there fiowes not only by the Fundament
But.alib by the orifice which the malign humor hath opened by its acrimoriyjmuch matterjfomewhiles
faniGus,and oft-times alfo breeding Worms. Fiftula's may be judged cuniculous, and running into
rpany turjiings and windings,if the probe do not enter far in, and yet notwithftanding more matter
You may in the ori- Qy^^.
fTowes therehence then reafon requires iliould proceed from fo fmall an lilcer.
fices of all Fiftula's, perceive a.certain callous wart, which the common Chirurgeons tearm a Hens tomes.
arfe.Many fymptomes accompany Fiflura''s \vhich are in the Fundanient^as a Tenejhius^, ftrangury and
fallingdown ofche Fundament- If the Fiftula muft be cured by raanuall operation, let the Patient lyeTheartof
\

'

upon his baGk,t;hat lifting up his legs, his thighs may prefle his belly, then let the ChimTgeon, '^'"^'"8
having his nail pared,put his finger befmeared with tome ointment into the Patients Fundament;then
^'^p^^l^"^
let him thruft in at the orifice of the Fiftula a thick Leaden needle drawing after it a thread confifting jfj^ pimda;,
ofthread and horfe hairs woven together,and tWen with his finger takiiig hold thereof and fomewhat mem.
crooking it,draw it forth at the Fundament,tog€thcr with the end of the Thrcad.Then let him knit
ttie two ends of the thread g^ith a draw or Ibofe knot, 'that io he may ftraiten them at his pleafure.
fo

.:

But

:
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Eut before you bind them you fhall draw the thread fomewhat roughly towards you as though you
meant to faw the fielh therein containcd.that you may by this means cut the Fiftula without any tear
of an Haemorrhage, or fluxofblood.
It fomctimes happens that fuch Fiftu la's penetrate not into
theGutifo that the finger by interpofition of fome callous body cannot meet with the needle or probe.
Thenit is convenient to put in a hollow Iron or iilver probe (o through the cavity thereof to ihruft
a fharp pointed ncedle,& that by pricking and cutting may deflroy the Callus; which thing you
cannot
perform with the formerly defcribcd leaden probe, which hath a blunt point^unlefs with great pain,
Ike ikjcdftion of a hoHoxo fiber Trob: to be u\cd with a needkyH al,o a Leaden Probe.
A.Sbewes theJSIeedk.

^.The hollow frebc.
C. Ths needle with
the
^

f robe.

^.IbeLcadenneedrawing

die

thread after

a

it.

The C<?.'/«; being wafted, the

^N»^

v^

^^^2(v bound as we for,

mentio-

inerly

ned.

That which

is

fuperficiaty

needs

no' binding, oncly it
muft be cut with
/)r«w,and the Crf//w being confumedjthc rellrofthe cure muft be performed atter the
manner
Ulcers. But you muft notc,that ifany parcell of the Callous body remain untoucht
by the

of other
medicin

t>rInftrument,theFiftula reviving again will caiifea relapfe.

CHAP.
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Their diffe-

XXIIII.

OjHmorrhoides.

j^lmorrhoidcs, as the word is lifually taken, are tumors at the extrcamities of 'the veins chcompalling the FundamentjCauftd by rhedefjuxionof an humor commonly melancholick,
and reprelenting a certain kind oiVariccs.Somt of thelerun at an hole being opencd,which

lences.

fometimes in fpace of time contrafts a Callus others only fwelljand caft forth no moifture j
fome are manifeftjother lye only hid within. Thofe which run, commonly caft forth blood mixed
with yello^viih ferous moifture, which ftimulates the blood to break forth,and by its acrimony opens
the mouths ot the veins.But liich as do not run, are either like bliftcrs,fuch as happen in burns, and
by praftitioners arc ufually called wy?frf/a,and arc caufcd by the defluxion of a phlegmatickand ftrous humorsor che reprefcnt a'Grape, whence they are called Vvales^ generated by the afflux of blood
laudable in quality jbut overabundant in quantityjor clle they exprefle the manner of a difeafe,whencc
they are termed >fiord/«,procecding from the fiipprellion of melancholick blood; or elle they reprelent
wartSjWhence they are ftiled FtTr;/c«/e;,enjoying the fame materiall caufc of the generation as the ?«oS/mpromcs. r<j/cjdo.
This alfeft is cauft of many accidents in men;for the perpctuall efflux of blood extinguifh.eththerivid andlively colour of the face, calls on a dropfie, overthrows the ftrength of the whole
body. The flux of Haemorrhoides is commonly every moneth, fometimes only foure times in a ycarc.
Great pain,inflammation,an Abfcefte which may at length end in a FiftuIajUnlefle it be refiftcd by convenient r«medies,do oft-times forerun the evacuation of the Haemorrhoides. But if fhe Haemorrhoides
flow in a n-.oderate quantity,if the Patients brook it well,they ought not to be ftayed, for that they
Sent. ^7 fed. free the Patients
from the fear of iminent cviils,as melancholyjleprolie,ftrangury and the like.Bcfides,
b.tfid.
if they be ftopped without a caufejthey by their reflux into the Lungs caufe their inflammation, or
chc break the vcflells thereof,and by flowing to the Liver caufc a dropfie by the fuffocation of the natlVe heat;they cau(e a dropliejanduniverfall leannefle on the contrary, it they flow immoderatelyjby
refrigerating the Liver by loife of too much blood wherefore when as they flow too immoderately,
A remedy they
muft be ftayed with a pledget of hares down dipped in the enfuing medicin. R ful.alm,thurifi balor
•,

-

5

thcimmoderate
flowing of

lauji. j'ang. dracon^-, an. '^{i.

incorforenturfmul cum ovi albumine,

-fiat

medicamcntmi adujum.

When

they are

ftretchcd out and fwoln without blccdingjit is convenient to beat an Onion roafted in the embers
the Hxmor with
an Oxcs gall and apply this medicin to the fwoln places, and renew it every five houres. This
rhoides.
kind of remedy is very prevalent for internall Haemorrhoidesi but fuch as aremanifeft may be opened
Forfupwith horfleacheSjOr a Lancet. The juice or made of the hearb called commonly Dead-nettle or ArkpteftHca
morrhoides angcll,applyed to the fwoln Haemorrhoides opens them,and makes the congealed blood flow therehence.Tliei'««gwi and 7 fo)m«i being difeafes about the fundament arc cured by the lame remedy. If
acrimony,hcat and pain do too cruelly aplift the Patient, you muft make him enter into a bath, and
prcfently after apply to the ulcers (if any fuch be) this following remedy. R Olei rof.^liij.ccruja ?/i.Li;

thttrg.'^^.cer£ nov£j-^y].ofii

'^'j-jiat

&

unguent.jecundum nrtem.Or el{c,R thur it, myrrhs, croci, an. 5). cfii ^j.fiat
mius ovi. You may eafily profccute the

unguentum cum eleo rofarum
rcfidue-of the cure according to the general! rules

mucagi?ie jem.ffilliijaddendo vitel/um

of Art.
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OF BANDAGES,
OR,
LIGATVRES.
THE FOURTEENTH. BOOK.
CHAP.

I.

Of the

differences of Bandages.

Andages, wherewith we ufc to bind,do much differ amongft themfelves. But their Lib,def»tdifferences ( in Gdens opinion) are chiefly drawn from iix things j to wit, their w.
mattcr,figure,lcngthjbrcadth,niaking5 and parts whereof they confift. Now the
matter of Bandages is threcfold;Mcmbranous or ofskinSjWhich is accommodated
peculiarly to the fraftured griflcs of the Nofc ; of WooIieHn, proper to inflamed
parts^as thofe which have need of no aftriftiorijbf Linncnjas when any thing is to'
be faft bound:and of Linncn cloaths,fome are made of flax, othcrfome of hemp, as
^ ^
amongft themfelves in ftrufture, for that fomc there- ^jP.'^
^2ppoa«te;obierves.But Bandages do thus differ
clofe
and ftrong of it felfjfuch arc the membranous ; o- " "^•"j'"'' .;
fufficiently
of confift of that matter which is
ones.But that linnen is to be made choice of for this ufcjand judged the what datb
thers arc woven,as the linncn
formerly ufcd,but that which hath already been worn and ftrvedfor beftfot
never
and
beft not which is new
thereof may be the more foft and pliable:yct niuft they be of fuchi "«!«».
made
Bandages
the
totlier ufes that fo
ftretching,& that they may ftraitly contain & repell the humoC
ftrcnethjthat they may not break with
it from cntring the part. Thefc, bcfides, mufl not be hemmed nor
hinder
fo
down,and
to'flow
ready
fcam ; for hems and feams by their hardnefs prcffe into, and hurt the
ftitchcd muft have no lace nor
them.Lace,wheth€r in the midj} or edges of the rowler, makes the Ligature uneflefh that lyes under
touched with the late^s that which will not yceld, is prefled mor^
auallJ'or the Member where it is
more gentlyjis that which is more lax. Furthermore,thcfe Limiddle
the
in
cloth
hardbut with the
bc,tbey may be moiftencd orfteepcdin liquor appro-'
occafion
if
that
cloth,
clean
gatures muft be of
or make worfe that liquor by their moiftenin]^
corrupt,
thedifeafc,andthattheymaynot
priate to
Linnen clothes muft be cut long-waye8,and not athwart/
of
made
are
which
Bandages
the
thcrcin.Now
and ftrong that which they bind, ajnd befides, they will be alwaics *r
for fo they (hall keep more firm
then in another .But they thus differ in figure,for that fome of thcni'
like and notbroadcr in one place
be fpwcd,for that they ought to be of a due length to bind up
muft
nothing
are rowlcd up^to which
which truely confift of one piece, but that divided in the end
divided,
or
cut
member others arc
the

:

Cfiich are ufually taken to

bind up thebrcafts)or clfc in the midft; others arc fowed together, which

togetber,and ending in divers heads, and reprcfenting divers figures,confift of many branches fowed
to the head. But they thus differ in length,- for that fome of them
appropriated
Bandages
the
fuch are
are(horter,otbcrslongcr:foin like fort for breadth; for fome are broader, others narrower. Yctwc
the length, nor breadth of Rowlers,for that they muft be
cannot certainly define nor fet down neither
thicknefs of the members or parts.Gencrally they ought
and
length
different
various according to the
they areufcd. For thcfe parts require a- bin-parts,whereunto
the
to
fit
,
both inkngthandbreadth
'_^'
ftiouldersy arms, breafts,groins, tefticles,tundameht,;
neck,
head,the
other,the
from
each
dms different
parts of Bandages, we tearm one part their body, another their '^'"^g '^^
hips thighs,legs,feet and toes. For the
and brcadth;but their ends, whether they nin long-wayc* IV^^jji;^
due
length
their
mean
wc
body
the
heads.By
their heads.
them
or a-crofle,we according to Ga/en,«rm
.

'

C H A P. n.

Shfweih the indications and general/ freceps ef fitting tf Bandages and Ligatures.

opinion, two indications of fitting Bandages €tr Ligatures ; the one
whereof is taken from the part affeSedithe other from the affeft it felf From the part affefted: likde fraS,
fo the legjif you at any time bind it up, muft be bound long-way es, for if you bind it overthwartjthe binding will loofcn as foon as the Patient begins to go, and put forth his leg,'
for then the mufcles take upon them another figure. On the contrary the Arm or Elbow muft be
bound up,bending in and turned to the breaft,for otherwife at the firft bending,ifit be bound when li
is ftretched forthsthe Ligature will be {kcked,for that ( as we formerly faid ) the figure ^f the mufcleS
is pcrvertcd.Now for this indlcation,let each one perfwade himfelf thus much, that the part muftb^^
bound up in that figure,wher£in we would have it remain.
for that indication which is draWn from the difeafe, if there be a hollow lilcer, firiuoils ah'q Wemsd'
alv/aies beo'
cuniculous,cafting forth great ftore oiSanies^thtn muft you begin the ligatirrc and binding from the
^

Here

are,inH?fp«f'"'?ff-'

Now

girrour li-

bottom of the fm-M^zxA end at the orifice of the ulcer;and this precept muft you alwayes;bbfervc,-whe'7 gatures at
ther x.\itfinui be fcaled in the topjbottom,middle, or fides of the ulcer. For thus the filth dierein con- the boiiota
tained fliall be emptied and caft forthjand the lips of the ulcer too farfeparated, (halt fee Joiaed tS^^c;^
tiVEx: otherwife tke contained filth will eai into all that lyes necrit,increafe£he alee^jaffl^'fliS&eit:
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L igatures.

L

i

b

.

1

4,

uncuiable by rotting die bones which lye under

it with this acrid [anies or filth. Bat fomc Ligatures
which perform their duties of thcnifelveSjand whereto the cure is
which reflore their native unicic, thofe parts which are disjoined othejs arc

^^^ rcniedic3 of themfelveSjas thofe

^'n"'^m
^'''^'^'
'

coniniittedjas are thefc

Initio i^(Si.

:

not ufed for their own fakesjbut only to fervetoholdfafUlich mcdicins as have a curative facultic.
This kind of Ligature is either yet a doing,and is termed by Hif>focr^tes Dcligatio ofermu-^ or el(c done
and finifhcd,and is calledjDf//ii;"?r/o opfrtftd.tor tlje firftjthat the Ligature may be well niade_, it is fit that
it be cl ofe rowled togcthcfjand belidcs^thac the Surgeon hold it ftiffc and (Irait in his hand, and not
carelefly^for fo he (hall bind up the member the better. Alio he muft in the binding obfervc, that the
ends of the Rowkrjand confequcntly their faftning may not fal) to be on the aflfeftcd or grieved part
for it is better that they come above or beloWjOrellc on the fide rbefidesalfoj lie muft have a fpcciall
care that there be no knot tyed upon the Tame placc^or upon the region of the back, buttocks, fides
jointSjOr back part of the htad,or to conclude in any other part upon which the Patient ui'es to lean*
reft or lye. Alio on that part where we intend to fow or faften the Rowlers^you muft double in their

*"'

cndSjthat fo the faftning or future may be the ftronger,otherwife how clofc (oever they ftiall be wrapped or rowled about the member, yet will they not remain fimi,cfpccially if they be of a great breadth.
For the fccond kind of Ligature,to wit,that which is already done and finifhedjthc Surgeon, the perLigatures
former thercof,muft confider to what end it was done,and whether he hath performed it well and fit^'^^ neatly and clegantly,to the fatisfaftion both of himfelf and the beholders. For it is the part
"'Tif'htW ^y?^^
' o^ 3 skilfull
Workman every where handfomely and rightly to perform that which may fo be done,
bu/alfo
neatly per-

formed,

In frafturcs and luxations and all diflocations ot boneSjas alfo in wounds and contufions,you muft:
begin your bandage with two or three windings or wraps about upon theplacCjand that(if you can)
more ftraitly than in other places,that fo the fet bones may be the better kept in their placcSjand that;
thehumors,if any be already fallen thithcr,may by this ftrait comprefljon be prefled forth, as alfo to
hinder and prevent theentrance in of any other which may be ready to tall down. But in fraftures fas
thofc which never happen without contufion)thc blood floxvcs,and is prefed forth of its proper vef-

which are violently battered and torn, which cauies fugillation in the neighbourine
looks red, but afterwards black and blue by rcafon of the corruption of the blood
poured forth under the skin. Wherefore after thefe firft windings, which I formerly mentioned, you
muft continue your rowling a great way from the broken or luxated part ; he which does othei wife
will more and more draw the blood and humors into the affefted parc,and caulc Impoftunics, and other malign accidents.Now the blood which flowcs,goes but one way downwards, but that which is
Gal.eewM pjefled is carryed as it were in two paths,to wit, from above do wnwards, and from
below upwards.
^"^^^ * ^^^ '^*' y°" rather drive it back into the body and bowels, then towards the
^^^^
y^'^
I'liHe
extremities thcreof,as being parts which arc uncapable of fo much matterjand not furniflied with fuffj-aH.
ficient ftrength to differ that burden^ which threatens to fall upon it, without danger and the
increafeofprenaturallaccidcnts. But when this made and burden of humors is thruft back into the
body,it is then ruled and kept from doing harm by the ftrength and benefit of the faculties remaining in the bowels and the native heat.
fels,as thofe

flcfli,which

firft

CHAP.

III.

Of the three kinds

ofBttiidages necejfary infraifures.

jfe^^^lWo forts
^«w.2<L

of Ligatures are principally neceflary for the Surgeon, according to Hifpocrates^
by which the bones afwell broken as diflocated may be held firm when they are reftorcd

l^^^^i
^oLl ^^-

f^^^^f

Kjpodefmu
fiei.

'

•4^^:-^**^

three.

The

*

natural! place.

Ofthefe fomc are called

others, Ep/iicjwi, that i$,
Hjfoiiefm/t/w, that is, LTnder-binders
Over-binders. There are fometimes but two under-btndcrs ufed, but more commonly
firft muft firft of all be caft over the frafture,and wrapped there fome three or foure times
:

about,then the Surgeon muft mark and obfervc the figure of the frafturejfor as that fliall be, fb muft
he vary the manner of his binding.For the Ligature muft be drawn ftrait upon the Iide oppofiteto
that whereto the luxation or frafture moft inclines, that fo the bone which ftands forth may be forced into its feat,and fo forced may be the more firmly there contained. Therefore if the right fide be
the more prominent or ftanding forth, thence muft you begin your ligation,and fo draw your ligature to the left lidc. On the contraryjif the left fide be more promtnent,beginning there, you ftiall goc
towards the oppofite fide in binding and rowling it. Here therefore would I require a Surgeon to be
.(^m^i(/cAtfr5(.i.^ having both his hands at command, that io he may the more cxquifitely perform

fuch variety of ligations But let him in rowling,bend or move this firft ligature upwards, that is, towards the body,for the former reafons. But neither is this manner of ligation peculiar to fraftures,
but common to them with luxations:for,into what part foevcr the luxated bone flew, then when it
is reftored,that fide muft be bound the more loofly and gently whence it departed, and that on the
contrary more hard unto which it went. Therefore the ligature muft be drawn from the fide whereunto the bone went;fo that on this Ude. it be more loofe and foft,and not ftraitly preflcd with boulflers or rowlers,thatfo it may be more inclined to the fide oppofite to the luxation. If the ligation
be otherwifc performed,it fucceeds not wcll,for the part is rclaxed,and moved out of its natural feat:
wherefore there will be no fmall danger,left the bone be forced out again,and removed from its place,
whereinto it was reftorcd by art and the hand. Which thing Hiffocrates fo much feared, that en the
contrary he willed that the fet bone fliould be drawn fomewhat more unto the part contrary to that
whercunto it was driven by forcCjthan the naturall and proper fite thereof ftiould requirc.But to return to our former difcourfe of the three Ligatures:Thc firft underbinder being put on, we then take
the fecond,with which we in like (brt begin at the frafture,but having wrapped it once or twice a-

bout
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bout there/or tliatjas we formerly faid, we rauft not force backj and prelTe fo much blood towards the
extremities, as we rauft do towards the body and bowels. Wherefore this Ligature ftall be drawn from
above downwards, gently ftraining it to preffe forth the blood containe-i in the wounded part; When
by fowling you (hall come to theendot thepart,thcn you (hall carry back again that which remains
th€reof,towit5upwards;Butotherwife you may take the third under-binder, wherewith you may bej,.
^v^
gin to rowle^whereas you left with the fecond, & you may carry it thus^rowling it from below upwards, third unThe(e under-bindings thus finifhed^apply your boulfters, after them your over or upper-bindingSjWhich dcr-bin<fct
are oft-times twojhut fomctinies three. The firft hath two heads, and is wrapped both from the right '^ neceflahand and thelefc, for the prclervation of the firft under-binder and the boulfters, and reftoringthe nm- 7'-. p
*
fcles to their native iigure. The two other which remainjConfift of one head, and the one of them muft
be rowled from below upwards^the other from above dovvnwardsjaftcr fiich a manner, that they may be
direftly contrary to theunder»binderS;asifthey were rowled from the right hand, then thele muft be
from the left.Now this is the manner ofHifpscrates his Ligation^whichj forthat it is now giown out of
ufe,we muft here ftt down that which is in common ufe.They do not at this time ufe any over-binders, The man*
but that which we termed the third under- binder ferves cor Surgeons in ftead of the three forenientio' !^^^°.^
ned over-binders. Wherefore they carry this third under-binder, v. rapped from below upwards C as we n^v^n|ff
*'
formerly faid)contrary to the firft and (eeond under-binder as if thtft begun on the right lide, thisihall
firft
end
whereas
the
under-binder
ended.
And yon muft not only draw
-be rowled from the left,and (ball
it indifferently hardjbut al(b make the fpircs and windings more rare. This third rowler is of this ufe in
this manner of Ligationjthat i.^it reftores the mul'cles to'their native figure.from whence they were lomewhat altered by the drawing and rowling ofthe two forraerLigatures. But you muft alvvaycs have re- What
gardjthat you obftrve that meafure in wrappingy our Ligatures,which reafon, with the fenfe of the Pati- "i*^^" *°
entjand cafe in fuffering.preferibesjhaving regard that the tumor become not inflamed. Alfo the habit of ''^ ? ^^'
j

the body ought to prefcribe a meafure in Ligation:for tender bodies cannot away with fo hard binding wrapping
as hard.Verilyjinfraftures and luxationSjthe humors by too ftrait binding are prcfled iiito the extreme rhe Liga^,
parts of thebodyjwhencegrievous and oft-times enormous Oedema's proceed; for healing whereof th* wta.

Ligature muft be loofed jand then the tumified parts prefled by a new rowling, which muft be performed
from below upwardsjand fojby forcing the matterofthe tumor thither, Itmay be helped j for there is no

other hope or way to drive the humor back again.He which doth this,forfakcs the proper cure of thedifeafe, fo to refift the {ymptome^which the-Surgeo« fhall.neyer refufe to do, as often as any neceflary caufe
{hall require it.For this caufe Bippocfates bixls,that the bandages be loofed €Very three dayes, and then to

^jY^
t,|^s to

foment the part with hot water,that fb the humorSjwhich ( dfa'wne thither by the vehemency of painj joofe the
have fetled in the part,may be diffolved and drfperfedjand itching and other fuchlike fymptomes pre- Ligatures
vented.The fear of all accidents being paftjlet the Ligation be fooner or later loofed, arid more flacked '^"y'hird
^*^°
thenit formerly was accuftomed; that fo the blood and laudable matter, whereof a Caff «* may enfue,

may flow

more-freely to the affefted part.

CHAP.

IIIL

Of the

,

,

binding uf ofFraSiiires affociated with a

mund.

TfometimeshappenSsthataFraaurels aflbcia^ed Jjy a wound, and yet for all this it is fitto?.°T *°
bind the part with a LigaturcjOtherwife there willte no fmall danger of fwelling,inflammati- FrlaUre''
oojand other ill accidentSjby reafon of the too plentifull afflux of humors from the neigbou- with a
ringparts.But it is not fit to endeavour to ul^that kind of binding tvhich is performed with wound,
many circumvolutions or wrappings about.For feeing, the wound muft be drefled every day, the part,
muft each day neceflarilybeftirred,andtheLigature,co"ntifting of fo many windings,loofedjwhich thing'
willcauftpainjandconfequentlyhindertheknittingandunitinf which is performed by reft. Therefore
this kind pf binding may be performed by one only rowBnf about the wound, and that with a rowler
which confifts of a twice or thricedoubled cloth,made in manner of a,boulfter5 and feived with as much
convehiency asyou can,that it taay be fb large as to encompafTe and cover all the woundj for thefe reafon?; which (hall.be delivered at largein our Treatifeof FraSures.Butif the wound run long-wayesj
let the boulfters and fplints be applyedto the fides ofthe wound, that fo the lips of the wound may Jd^ Adfenhixi
jjrelTed togethcrjand the contained filth prefled forth. But ifit bemade over thwart, we muft ^hiisati^^^^'^^f''*^'
from boulfters and fplints.fortliatjin G^/e»j opinion, they would dilate the wound, and the purulenc
Hiatter would be prefled out,andcaft back into the wound..
I

,

.

CHAP.

V.

Ciriain common precepts efthebindivgnpofffaBitresani and lUfistiotiSt

|N every Fraftureand Luxationjthedeprefledjhollow and extenuated parts,fueh as

are neer untcJ

up with boulfters,or clothes put about them, fbto make the pare
bsequally
and on every fidepreifed by the fplints, and the bones m6«e
may
equall,thatfo they
firmly containedin their feats. So whenihe knee is bound up,you muft fill the ham or that cavity which is-there,thatfo the ligation may be the b'etter and fpeedilier performed. The fame mvAhe Hippjenu
done under the arm-pitSjabovc the heel,in the arm neer the wrift ; and, to conclude, in all other parts 5^'^5
which have a confpicuous inequality by reafon of fome manifeft cavitie. When you havefinifticd yourv^^^/
binding, then enquire of the PatientjWhether the member fecmnotto be bound too ftrait. For if he fay, The figns
that he is unable to €ndure it fo hard bound,then muft the binding be fomewbat flackned. Forjtoo ftrait of too
binding caufes paiujheatj defluxionja gangrene, and laftly, afphacellor mortificatioH:but too IoofeJsfl"uand.^
unprofitable,for that it doth not contain the parts in that ftate we defire. Itisafign of a ju^ Iig3'3^©n^°°^up^'
-that is neither too ftrait aor too Ioofe,if the enfuing day the part be fwoln with an oedematoa* tamor,
the )oints,ought to be filled

'

caufsi
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caufed by tht blood preffed forth of the broken place; but of too (trait ligatioHjif the part be hard fwoln;
andoftooloofe,ifit be no whit fwoln aS that which hathprefledno bloodout ofthcaffeftedpart.
if a hard tumofjcaufed by too ftrait binding, trouble the Patient, it muft prefently be loofcd, for fear of

Now

more grievons fymptomcPjand the part muft be fomented with warme HydrakHm, and another indifferentjyea verily, more loofe ligature muft be made in Ikad thereof, aslongasthe pain and inflammation
fhall continnejin which time and for which caufe,you (ball lay nothing upon the part which is any thing
burdenfome. When the patient begins to recover,for three or four dayes fpace, cfpecially if you find him
of a more compaft habit and a ftrong man,the ligature muft be kept firm and not loofed. If on the third
day,and fountill the feventh,thc fpires or windings be found more loofc,and the part affefted more flendcr-then we muft judge it to be for the better. For hence you n)ay gather,that there is an cxpreffion and
digeftion of the humorsjcaufing the tumor made by force of the ligatjgn.Vcrily, broken bones fitly bound
up.are better fet,and more firmly agglutinated,which ii the caufcwhj^in the place of thefrafture the 11gation muft be made the ftraiter,in other places more loofly.If the frafturcd bone ftand forth in any part,
fplints. To conclud, thcfcventh day being paft^
^te Z\\t^ it muft there be more ftraitiy prefiTed with boulfters and
then beforc:for thai then inflammation, pain and the like accidents,
ligation on we niuft bind the part more ftraitiy
ihe bwkcn are not to be feared. But thefc things which wc have hisherto (poken of the three kinds of Ligatures, canf*"'
not take place in each fraftured part of the body,as in the chap!,colIar-bunes, head5nofe,ribs.For,(eeing
fuch parts arc not round and long, a Ligature cannot be wrapped about them, as it may on the arms,

^^^y ^'

tbighs,and legs,but only be put on their outfides,

CHAP.
•jfiaaS Y that which

The

wc

VI.

The

ufesfer

whihb Ligamres ferve.

have formerly deliveredjyou

may underftand that

Ligatures are of ufi to rc-

^l^^ ftorc thofe things which are Separated and moved foi7th of jtheir placeSjand join together thole
of Liwhich gapejas in fraSurc8,wounds,contufK)nsjfincwous ulcers, and otherlike afFeftsagainft na^^^^
®5®^«
continuity ftands in need of the

firftbe-

Befit

g»rur

!.

ture,in

which the folution of
of Bandages

Thefccqnd. tion thereof. Befidcsalfo,by the help

help of Bandages, for the repara-

thefe things are kept afunder or feparated,

which o-

wherein the fingers and the bams would
The third, mutually grow together; as alfo the Arm-pits to the Cheft, the Chin to the Breaft, unleffe
they be hindred by due ligation. Bandages do alfo conduce to refrcQi emaciated parts : wherefore
iftherightleg waft for want of nouriftiment, the left leg, beginning at the foot, may be conveniently
rowlcd up even to the groin. If the right
confume, bind the left with a ftrait Ligature, beginning at
the hand^and ending at the arm-pit.For thus a great portion of blood from the bound-up partis lent
backintothci'enac<it»j,from whencejt regurgitates into thcalmoft empty veflelsof the emaciated part.
But I would have the found part to be fo bound,that thereby it become not painfulI;for a dolorifick ligaThe fourth, tioncaufes a greater attraftation of blood and (pirits,as alfo exercife: whereforel would have it during
that time to be at rcft,and keep holy-day. Ligatures alfo conduce to the flopping of bleedings which
Jhefifih,
you may perceive by this,that when you open a vein with your lan£ec,the blood is prefently ftayed,Iaying on a boulfter and making a Ligature. Alfo Ligaturcs,are ufefwll for women prefently after their dcThcfixth.
liveryjfor their womb being bound about with Ligatures, the blood wherewith tbeir womb waB too
much moiftenedjisexpelledjtheftrengthoftheexpulfive faculty being by this meani ftirredlip to the
expulfion thcreofiand it alfo hinders the empty womb from being fwoln up with wind, which otherwife would prefently enter thereinto.This fame Ligature is a help to fuch as arc with Ghild,for the more
eaficcarrying of their burden^efpeciallythofe whofe Child lyes fo far down-wards, that lying as it were
*" ^^^ ^^" of the hips/it hangs between the thighs^and fohinders the free going of the mothcr.Therefore
Tbe fevemh
the Woman with child is not only cafed by this binding of her womb with this Ligature, which is comeighth,
The
the partlcu. monly ternied,the navill Ligaturc;but alfo,her child being held up higher in her womb,(he hath freer and
ufe of
Jar
more liberty to walk.Ligatures are in like fbrt good for revulfion and derivation as alfo for holding of
"i^dicins which arc laid to a part,as the neGk,breaft or belly. Laftly, there is a triple ufe of Ligatures in
thearrt«ta<,
amputation of members ,as arms and legs.The firft to draw and hold upwards the skin and mufclcs lying
tion of
members, under it,thatthe operation being performed,thcymay,by their falling down again, cover the ends of the
CHt-ofF bones;and fo by that means help forwards the agglutination and cicatrization; and when it is
healed upjcaufe the lame member to move more freely, and with lefle pain;and alfo to pcrforme the former aftion?,thisjas it were,cu(hion or boulfter of mufculous flcfti lying thereunder. The fecend is, they
hinder the bleeding by preding together the veins and arteries. The third i8,they by ftrait binding intercept the free paflage of the animall fpirit9,and fo deprive thepart which lyes thereunder of the ftnfe of
thcrwife

would grow together againft'Dature

j

as in Burns,

^m

:

:

feclingjby

making it,as

it

were, ftupid or

num.

~

^

-^

CHAP. VII

OfBottiperjorCemprefa.

^i&^^^OuIftcrs have a double nfe^the firft is to fill up the cavities and
^"^

^r''^ f

BaulAcrs

S
^/M and Groinsjand of
P

equall thickncfs to their end.

F^^

ihoCe parts which are not of an

We have examples of cavities in the Arm-pits, Clavicles,Hams

which grow fmall towards their ends, in the arms towards the
thighs towards the knees. Therefore you muft £11
^^*^
theft parts with boulfters & linnen cIoths,that fo they may be al of one bignefs to their ends.
The fecond uft of bouIfterSjis to defend and prefervc the firft two or three Rowlers or Under- binders,
the which we faid before muft be applyed immediately to the fraftured part. Boulfters, according to this
twofold u(e,differ amongft tbemftlves,fpr that when they are ufed in thefirft mentioned iund,they muft
be applyed athwartjbut when in thelatter,Iong-wayes or down-right.
^^" "'^y ^^° ^^^ BouIfter8,left the too flrait binding of the Ligatures caufe pain and trouble eo the
parts

^^^/QwreftSjin the legs towards the fcetjin the
The
life

fecond
ofihcm.

...
Ife ofth'eia,

,

new

LiB,i5'
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new fet bones. A three or four times doubled
the length and breadth muft be
which they muft be applycd.

more Or

cloth will fcrvefor the thicknefs of your Boulfters, but
according to the condition of the parts and difcafe for

lefs,

CHAP. VIII.

Of the ufe

of Sf lints,

^ml:j,mi

Cajesi

?Aving delivered the ufes of Ligatures and Boulfters, it remains ^hatwefay fomewhatof
the other things, which ferve to hold the bones in their places 5 as Splints^ Junks, Cafes,
and fuch other like. Splints are made and compofedof paft-bord, of thin fplinters of-.,
rwoodjof leatherjfuch as flioc-foals arehiade with^of the rinds ot trees, or plates of latin, of S^pto^^'
or lead,and fuch other likc5-whlch have a gentle and ycelding ftifncfs ; yet would I have
them made as light as may bejlcft they by their weight become troublelbme to the alfefted part. But
for their length,breadth5andnumber,let them be fitted agreeable to the part whereto they muft be
ufed.Letalfo their figure be ftreight or crooked according to the condition of the member whereto
they muft be applyed. You muft have a fpcciall care, that they run not fo tar as the fwellings out, oc
eminencies of the boncs;as the ancks,knccs,elbows, and the like,left they hurt them by their prcffurci
alfo you muft have a carc,that they be Imaller at their ends,and thicker in their nuddles,whcveas ihcy
lye upon the broken bone.The ufe offplintsis,to hold faft and firm, thatthey may ftir no way the Their ufe,"
broken and luxated boncs,after they be ftt and rcftorcd to their places. That they performe this ufe,
it is fit there be no thick boulfters under thenijnor over many rowlers^for fo through fo thick a ipace,
they would not fo ftraitly preflc the part. Junks are made of flicks the bignefs of ones finger,wrapped VVhac
about with ruftie5,and then with lirinen cloth they are principally ufed in fraftures of the thighs J""'^' *^^»
and legs.Cafes are made of plates of latin, or elCe of fome light woodjtheir ufe isjto contain the bones The mattes
in their due figure, when the Patient is to be carried out of one bed or chamber into another, or elfe and ufe of
hath need to go to ftool:laftly,if we muft reft fomewhat more ftrongly upon the broken or luxated Cafes.
tnemberSjthefe Cafes will hinder the bones from ftirring or flying out on the right fide or left,abo ve
or bclow,we flceping or waking,being willing or unwillingjand in like fort left being riot as yet well
knit,or more loofly bound up for fear of pain, inflammation,or a gangrcne,they hang downe, fall, or Ghffmmi^
fly in {under by reafon of the inequalities of the bed.Sueh Cafes, Junts,and the like, which ferve for Hm,agene«
reftoring and faft holding of broken and luxated bones, we may,according to Hipporrrffwhis mind,call I'"P* ^f
them in gencrall G/o/ocowiii. All which things,the young Surgeon, which is not as yet exercifed in °^^f^
'
the works of Art,Gan fcarcc- tell what they are.But in the mean time, whileft that he may come to be
exercifed th€rein,or fee others perform thcfe oper ationSjIj as plainly as poflibiy I could^have ia WOQ^S
given him their portraiture or fliape..
•
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i.

fVhat a Fradure

% and what

the, differences

thereof arei

the folution of continuity in a bone, which by the
many foi-ts of hurting or ofifending thebones:as the
drawing them afunder,Iuxation,or putting therti out of joint ; their unnaturall growing together, their cutting or dividing afunder; contUjfion,abfcefle,putrcfaaion,rotten Frafturc, in Gij/esf opinion,

Greeks

is

is

called Cdtrfgma.Tliereare

nclle,laying bare the priofiemn being violated Or loft

;

and

laftly,

that whereof we

^'^•f-'fi^t
*^"'^°

now

Again,the varieties of Fraftures are almoft infinite.For one is comprctc
and perfcftjanother imperfcftione runs long;-wife,anothcr tranfvcrj(e,another oblique ; one while it is
broken into great pi€ces,another while into little and finall fcales,which' have either a blunt, or elft
a fliarperidjaiidprickthe adjacent bodies of the mufcles, nerves, vein5 or arteries. It fometimes hap- What it Is
pcnSjthat the bone is not broken into fplinters,that is, long-wayes, but together, and at once into for a bone
'° ^^ ^^°'
two pccces overthwartjWhich Fraftirre is called Ka^hancdon^thzx. iSjafter the manner of a Radifh.
' AFraftare ismadeC<»rye(fci:^5or likea nutjwhenas the bone flyes into many fmall peeces, fevered ? ''^''^
each from <5thcr,as when a Nut is broken with a hammer,or mallet Upon an Anvile: Which fraftureis vVhatCdalfo termed Alfhitidon^hy reafon of the refemblance it hath to meal or flour ; and fuch is often feen iri rjedon,Qi
fraftures made by bullets,{})ot out of guns and fuch fiery Engins.Contrary to thefe are thoft frafturesi Atfhiiidtn,
Ishich are called Schidaddon^zs rent into fplinters5or after the manner of a boordor pieece of timbef, ^,
„ ^
^°
that is, righc-down,and alongft the bone and thefe fraftures are either aipparent to the eye,or elfc
dacidonl
not apparenc,and therefore called Capillariejbeing fo fmall, as that they cannot be perceived by the
eyc,unlefle you put ink upon them,and then ftiave them with your Scrapers. Sometimes the bone is
only prefixed down with the ftroke,rometinies in the contrary it flyes up, as if it were vaulted. They
callit attrition, when the bone is broken into many fmall fragments, and as it were fcales or chips.
The fragments offi-afturcddones are fometimes fraQSth and poliftcd, oth€rj,vhiles unequall, and ai k
li
l/rerfetreat,a Fgifture.

;

^

,

:

>

.
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b. 1 5;

tceth,orpricks.Somcfraftures touch only the furface of the bone,
fetching off only a Icalciothcrfome diange not the fite of frafturcd bones, but only cleaves them
length-wayes5without the plucking away of any fragment ; otherfome penetrate even to their marrow. Fur thermore fome fraftures are frniple and alone by themfclves ; otherfome are accompanied

wcrcftiarpandroughwitb

little

and fyniptomcs;as a wound^haemorrhagie, inflamniationj gangrene, and
the differences drawn from the parts which the Fraftures poffeflcjas from the head,ribs,limbs,joints,and other members of the body. Adde alfo thefe which arc taken from the habit of bodies, aged, young,full of ill humors,'vell tempered jalmoft all which have
their proper and peculiar indications for curing. Now the caufes of Fraftures, are the too violent afMufes
The
of fraftures. faults or ftroaks of all externall things,which may cut,bmire,brcak,or fhake:in this number of caufc*
may alfo be reckoned fah from high placcs,and infinite other things, which would be long and tedious to reckon up.

with a troop of other
thelike.Hereunto you

affefts

may alfo adde

CHAP.

OfthefignsofaFraaure.

II.

£S^^^^E may know by evident figns that a bone

the firft TVhereof and moft certain,! J,
is broken
we tccl peeces of the bone fevethe
broken,
part
wc
fufpeft
to
the
which
handling
when by
peeces
under
our hands, caui'ed by the attrithefe
hear
a
certain
crackling
of
afunder,and
red
v
*^*'^^tion of the fhattered bones. Another lign is taken from the impotcncy of the part, which
chiefly bewrayes it felt, when both the bones,the kg, and brace-bones, the ell and wand are broken.For if only the brace-bone or wand be brokcn,thc Patient may go on his leg, and ftir his arm for the
brace-bone fcrves for the fuftaining of the mufcles,and;nbt of the body,a8 the leg bone doth.The third
fign is drawn from the figure of the part changed befides nature ; for it is there hollow, from whence
the bone is flown or gone,but gibbous or bunching out whither it is run. Great pain in the interim
torments the Patient by reafon of the wrongcdf erio/ewm, and that membrane which involves the mar«
row and the fympathy of the adjacent parts which are conipreflTed or pricked.
:

»^^^

6^'^
*^f'*

^^^

bfokcH*
bonc.
Another,

:

"

*

;

CHAP.

III.

-f

.

Offrognojikk^ti) hemade inFra^uref,

S E mufl prognofticate in Fraftures whether they are to end in the
,

deftruftion or welfare of
the Patientjor whether their care (hall be long or lhort,cafie, or elfe difficult and dangefymptomes may happen thereupon. He (hallcafily attain.
rous;andla{lly, what accidents

&

to the knowlcdg of all thefe things,who is not only well feen in the anatomicall dc(cription of the bones,but alfo in the tempcr,compofition and complexion ofthe whole bocfy.
Why bones
YVhercfore in the firft place,I think good to admonifli the Surgeon of this, that in winter when all is
ftiffe with cold,by a little fall,or fomc fuch fleight occafion, the bones may be quickly and readily
brifck'in
froftic wea- broken.For then the bones,bcing dried,by the drynefs of the air cncompafling us, become more britther.
tl cjwhich every one ofthe Vulgar ufually obfervc to happen b?)th in waxen and tallow candks : btIC
I

the feafon is moift,the bones are alfo more moift, and therefore more flexible and yeelding to
ofthe obvious and offending body. Wherefore alfo you may gather this to the framing
folution of ^^^ violence
ofyourPrognofticks, That bonesby reafon x)f their naturalldrinefs are not fo eafily agglutinated
continuity
in boncj is and confolidated as fiefhjthough in Children,according to Galcn,hy reafon of the abundance of their
not fo caG- liumidity,thelofi; fubflance may be repaired,according (as they term itj to the firfl intention, that is,
^y rcftoring ofthe fame kind of fubftanccor matter. But in others, about the Fraftures a certain hard
ell^'^t
fubftancc ufually concreatSjof that nourishment of thehroken bone which abounds, which glues tofar'.
gether the fragments thereof,being fitly put together. This fubftanceis tlieii termed a Cal/uf, und it h

when

,

foihardened in tinic,that the bone thereafter in the brokea part is feen to be more firm apd hard thaa
it is ini any othentherefore that ufuall faying in Phyfick is not without reafon; That re& is necefl&ry
for the uniting of broken bones. For the CdUus is eafily diffolved, if they be moved before thek
perfcft and folid agglutination. The matter of a Callus oiight to be indifferent and laud^ein quanVVhybonet tity and quality,even as blood which flowes for the r^cneration ofthe loft flefh in woumls. It is fie,
fooner knit that there may be fufficient matter for fiach a ChHh/, that the part have a lau^ble terop'er, otherwTlc
ir»-young
there either will be no CalJtif^ov certainly it will grow more flowly. Frafturerare far more eafily rebodies,
paired in young bodies than in oldifor in thefe there is plenty of the primigenicJUiand radicall moifture,that is laudably holding and glutinousjand in the other there is ftore of watrifh aud excrcmentitious.By this you may eafily conjcfture, that you cannot certainly let down a time neceffary for
the generating a CalliuSorm fomeit happens later,in fome fooncnthe caufe of which variety is alfo
to be referred to the conftitution ofthe year and region,thc temper and diet ofthe Patient, and manner of Ligation.Forjthofe Patients whofe powers arc weak^and blood watrifh and thin, in thefe the
generation of a Cal/nfuCcs to be more flow:On the contrary, fJrong powers haflen to agglutinate the
Mcatsof
bonesjif there beplenty of groflc and vifcous matter; whereby it comes to paflc,that meats ofgrofEcr
the endeavour of nature, as
- "utriment are to be ufed,and medicins applyed which may help forwards
^'^°'h *no
joints, the motion afterwards
the
the
arc
broken
unto
hcreafter.When
boncs
near
declare
(hall
We
rinwnent
conduce to ufes to be more difficult,efpecially if the C<//K<,which is fiibflituted, be fomewhat thick and bunching
.

ihe genera-

tionofa
'

Fraflates

*"*

cewus

forth.But if,togcther with the violence and force of the Frafture,the joints fhall be broken andbruifeci,the motion will notonlybe lofl,butthe life brought in danger, by reafon ofthe greatnefs ofthe
inflammation,which ufually happens in fuch affefts, and the excefle of pain in a tendinous body.
'pfjgfg fraftures wherein both the bones ofthe arm or leg are broken, are more difficult to cure, than

thofe which happen but to one of them. For they arc handled and kept in their places with

more difEajkv.

'

LiB.i^.

'

"

'

ConcernhigFraBures,

o^o

ficuky^becaufe that which remains whoiCj fcrves the other ior a rcrt or ihy to \vhicii ic may lean.
Moreover^there is longer time required to lubiUtute a dallits to a great bouejthan !o a little one. Again h':pp{eS.
thtfe bones which are more rare ;a\6. fpungie^are fooncr glued together by the incerpolkioii of a Cal- ^ ^^^ 9'
tejthan thefe which aredenie and folid. A' CV/te iooner growes in languin^than in cholerick bodies. /''V'^^
''"'•'""*•
But broken bones cannot be lb happily agglutinated,nor reftored in any body,bu t that alwaycs fome J
.ifperity or linequall protiiberancy may be ken on that part where the Callus is generated. Wherei-bre
'

make artificial! Ligations, that the Cttlhii mz.y wot ftandout too far, nor link
low.ThatFrafture isleafi troublefome which is limple;on the contrary, that ismoretroul;
blefome which is made into fplintcrs^but that is mcft troublefome and worft of all which is in Iraall co'nduce"ro'
and fliarp fragmcntSjbecaufe there is danger of convuUion by pricking a nerve^or tht^eyiojleiim. Sonie~ 'hdiandtimes the fragments of a broken bone keep themfelves in their due place:they alfo oft-times fly forth ^-''""'^s of a
^''*'^«
thcreof,ro that one ot them gets above anotherjwhich \vhcn it happcns^you may perceive an inequality by the depreflion of the one part and the bunching forth of the other^ as alio pain by the pricking:
belides alfo the memher is made fhorter than it was^and than the found member on the oppo/ite fide
island more iwoln by thecontraftion of the mufcles towards their originall.Wherefoi-e ufhen a bone
isbrokenjifyou perceive any thing fo deprelTed^prefently putting your hand on both iidcs above and E^rf"r'cn
belowjftrctch forth the bone as fo'rcibly as ydl? fan ; for othcrwife, the mufcles and nerves, ftretched nnybe
and contraftedjWill never of their own accord fu&r the bones to be reflored to their proper feat and made alVer
themfelvcs.This extenlion niufl: be performed in the firltQv.ye'.Sp lor afterwards there will happen in- the bone is
flammation.-whichbeingprefentjit is dangerous to draw the iier";'?§ and tendons too violently ; for '^'^oken.
hence would enfue an impoftume,convullion5gangrene and mortificatiori. 1 herefore Biff cerates forbids you to defer luch extenfion untill the third, or fourth day. Fradures are thought dangerous^
whole fragments are great,and fly out^efpecially in thefe bones which are hliedwith marrow on the -,^^g'lj/
inlide.Whenbrokenordiflocatedbonescannot be reftored to themfelves and theif.naturall place, the ^"
part wafts for want of nouriflimentjboth for that the naturall fite of the veins, arteries and nerves is
pervertcd,asal{bbecaufe the part it felt lies immovable, or fcarce movable: whereby it comcth to j
a
pafle,that the fpirits do not freely flow theretOjas neither thdjnutrkive juice cometh thither in liif- inations rhe
ficient plenty.VVhen the diflocated or broken member is troubled with any great inflammation, it is rcftonng of
doubttuU whether or no a convulfion will happenjif we attempt to reftore it,or the parts thereof to ''i^ ^^""^
theirfeat:thereforeitisbetter3ititmay bedone,todefer the reducing thereof fo long, untill thehu- "^'^^"of^^
a'tcmpfe
mor which ppllefles the part be diflblvedjthe tumor abated, and the bitternefs ofpain mitigated.
the Stirgeon ought to

down too
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IV.

The generall cure

of broken and dijlocated bones.

O cure a broken and diflocated boncjis to reftore it to its former figure and

fite. For the performance whcreof,the Surgeon nuift propofe three things to himftlf : The firfl is, to reftur" ..^^
the bone to its place : The fecond is,that he contain or ftay it being fo reftored The third peiiormedin
iSjthat he hinder the increafe of malign fymptomes and accidentsj or ellc if they do happen, curing bro-'
that then hetemper and correft their prelcnt malignity. Such accidents are pain, inflammation, a fea- ken and dit^
verjabfcefiejgaugreneandfphacell.For the firft inteflti()n,you may eafily reftoi-e a broken ordiflocated |°"'cd
bone,itprefently,aS foon as the mifchance is gotjor eli'e the fame day, you eudeavour to reftore it:for
thebitternefsof pain or inflammation,whichmay^ trouble the Patient, is not as yet very great, neither is the contraftion of the mufcles upwards as ^et very much or ftiibborn. Therefore hrftofallj
the Patient withhis whole body,but efpecially with the broken or diflocated partjas alfo the Surgeon,
niuft be in fome place which hath good and fufficient light.Then let trufty and skilful! attendants be
the tontffti^
there,good !igatures,and alfo,if need fo require,good engins.His friends which are prefent, let them their pkcts.
ike and hold their peace,neither fay,nor do any thing which may hinder the Work of the Surgeon.
Then putting one hand abovCjthat iSjtowards the center of the body, and the other below, as neer as
he can to the part affeftedjlet him ftrctch forth the member for if you lay your hand any diftance
from the part aifeftcd,you will hurt the found part by too much comprelTion, neither will you much
avail your felfby ftretching it at fuch a diftance. But if you only endeavour below with your H'pt.fimhand or ligature,ailifting to make extenfion thereof, itwillbe dangerous if there be nothing above co.fia.i.de
which may withftand or hold,left that you draw the whole body to you.This being done, according /«t?.
as I have delivcred,it is fit the Surgeon make a right or ftrcight extenfion of the part affefted:for when
the bone is either broken or out of joint, there is a contraction of the mufcles towards their origimll,and confequently of the bones by them,as it is oblerved hy G aim. Wherefore it is impoffible to' ^^^yj^^j.
reftore the boiies to their former feat,without the extenfion ofthemufclcs.But the part being thiis ex- /f#.j. ^/e
tendedjthe broken bones will fooner and more eafily be reftored to their former feat.Which being re- freSflored,you (hall prcfcntly with yourhand prefle it down,if there beany thing that bundles or ftands
out. And laftly you fhall bind it npjby applying boulfters and fplints as fliall be fit. But if the bone be
diflocatedorforth of joint,then prefently after the extenfion thereof, itxvillbe requifite to bend it
fbmcwhat about^and fo to draw it in.The Surgeon is fometimes forced to ufe cngin.s for this work, vvhen inefpecially if the luxation be inveterate, if the broken or luxated bones be great 5 and that in ftrong ftrun^/Enisci'
and rufttck bodies,and fiich as have large joints:for that then there is need of greater ftrength, than is cnginsarc
in the hand of the Surgeon alone. Forjby how much the mufcles of the Patient are the ftronger, by fo "^<^'^'''^)'°
much will tlaey be contrafted more powerfully upwards towards their originals. Yet have a care that
you extend them not too violently ,lcft by rending and breaking afundcr the mufcles and nerves, you
eaufe the forementioned {ymptomes,pain3Convulfion,a patfie and gangrene all which fooner happen
to ftrong and aged bodics,than to clvildren,euniiches5Women,youth3,and generally all moift: bqcjjcs,
:

:

.
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circndon. fti'ctch further ouc.Tlicrcfore the Surgcoa Ihall ufc a mean in extending and
Sigtis of
bcrs^asfhall bcmoll agreeable to the habits of the bodies.You may know the
.1

drawing forth ofincnibone is fctj and the let-

bone well

ting performed as is fit^if the pain be aflwagedjto wit^the fibres of the mufclcSjand the other parts being rcHored to their former iite,and all compreflionj which the bones moved our of their places have
madejbcing taken awayjif^to your feeling there be nothing bunching our^nor rugged, but the furfacc
of the member remain Ifnooth ?,nd equall ; and laftly, it the broken or diflocated member compares
with its oppoiitc in the compofurc ot the joints, as the knees and ancles anlwcr jufrly and equally in
length and thickncfs.For which purpofc it muft not fufficc the Surgeon to view it once, but even as
Caiifes and often as he fhall drefle it. For it may happen^that the bone which is well ict^niay by fonic chancCj as
figns of the by the Patients unconfideratc turning himfelf in his bed^or as it were a convulilve' twitching of the
'^'^

rtiapfcofa nictnberor

jointswhilftheflecpsjthcmufclesofthcirown accord contracting thcmfelves toward*
member may again fall out;and it ivill give manifcft figns thereof by renewing the pain,by prclTing or pricking the adjacent bodies which pain will not cealc, before it be reftored to its place:and hereof the Surgeon ought to have diligent care.For iijWhilft the C^Sus is in growingjOnc bone ride over.another,thG bone it felf will afterwards be i'o much the ftiortcr, and coniequently the whole memberjfo that if this errour fhall happen in a broken leg, the Patient will halt
ever after^to his great grief,and the Surgeons fiiame.Wherefore the Patient fhall take heed, as much as
in him lycsjthat he ftir not the broken member, before thatthe CaUm be hardncd. Such diligent care
needs not be had in diflocations. For thcfc once letj and artificially bound up, do not afterwards fo
The fecond fcope is, that the bones wich fhall be reftored may be
cafily fall forth as broken bones.
firmly kept in their flate and place. That fhall be done by Bandages ; as ligatures, boulfters, and other
thingSjWhereof hereafter we fhall make particular mention. Hither tend proper and fit mcdicins, to
wit,applying of oil of Ptofes with the whites of EgS5and the like repelling things; and then rcfolving
medicins,as the prcfent neceflity fhall require.lt will beconvenient,to moiften your rowleis 8c boulfters in oxycratc for this purpofe,or clfe in Rofe vinegar,if the Frafture be fimple, or with red wine,
or the like liquor warm (in Gdens opinion)if a wound be joined to the frafture ; and it will be fit to
Jd. fern,
«i./f3.i.rfc nioiflen frafturesoftner in SummenFor fo the part is flrengthencd, the defluxion being repelled,
fra8.
whereby the inflammation and pain are hindred. Youmuft defiflfrom humefting and watering the
part when the fymptomes are paft,lcfl: you retard the generating of a C<?///«- ; for which you mufl labour by thefe means which vjc fhall hereafter declare. To this purpofe alfo conduces the refl: and lying of the part in its proper figure and fire accuftomed iji health, that fo it may the longer remain in
the fame place unftirred.Belides alfo,it is expedient then only to drefle the part, when it is needfull,'
and with thofe things that are requilite,fhunning3as much as may be, inflammation and pain. That
,,y,
figure is thought the beff jWhich is the middle,that is,which contains the miifcles in their lite, which
ft-'
midJk
gurcis and is without pain^fo that the Patient may long endure it without labour or trouble. All thefe things
why bcft. being performcdjthe Patient mufl be askcd,whether the member be bound up too flrait ? If he anfwer,
No, ( unlefTe peradventure a little upon the frafture or luxation, for there it is fit it fliould be more
?^'"""^*?'' firaitl
J bound) then may you know that the binding is moderate. And this fame firft ligation is to
^^
^" frafturcs without looting for three or four daycs fpaec,unlefle peradventure pain urge you
^^?^
lieatiucs
in fraaurcs to the contrary.In diflocations the fame binding may be kept for fcven or eight dayes,unlcfs by chance
and diflo. fome fyniptome may happcn,which may force us to open it before that timc:for the Surgeon muft with
cations.
j^j2 his art have a care to prohibit the happening of evill accidents and fymptomc$,which,how he may
bring to paflc,fhall be declared in the following Chapter.
"

their originals-,that the

:

CHAP.iV.

Byxfhift means you

may ^crformthe third

xfhich isy the hindring and

itaention in curing

frxt^nm and

dijhcationsy

corrcditn cj accidents and \ymftomcs.

jj^^^^lHat We may attain unto this third fcope, it is requifite wc handle as gently and without
j^^^^^I pain,as we mayjthe broken or diflocated member, we drive away the defluxion ready to
hinder acci- ^a^T
^^ fall down upon the part by medicins,repelling the humor,and ftrengthening the partjWe,

Jf ourchoice

means to
^"'^'

The caHfts
•nddiPfercnccs of

uchjng.

...

of excrements in the body, and dirert
accidents be already prefent, we muft cure
them by purging and phlebotomy. But if
them according to the kind and nature of each of them:for they are various. Amongft which is rcckoj^g^j itching,which in the beginning torments the Patient: this arifcth from a colleftion and fuppref^
fjonofflibacridvapoursjariling from the blood, and other humors under the skin. Whence a light
biting,-vvhich caufcth a fimple itch, or clfe a more grievous and acrid one,from whence (in Gakns opi-

appointing a gooddietjhindcr the begetting
^^^^^^y
^^^''^^^^^'^
thefe

nion)procecd$ a painfull itching.Whercfore fuch matter,as the caufe,being evacuated, all itching ceafcth.But this cannot call ly and freely be evacuated and breathed out, becaufe the pores of the part arc
fbut up,and as it were opprclfed with the burden of the emplaifters,boulftcrs, and ligatures, which are
put about the part. Hereunto may be added, that the part its felf doth not fo pertcftly perform and
enjoy its wonted faculties and aftions:by which it commcth to pafic, that the heat thereof is more
'^
languid than may futfice to dilcuffc the fuliginous matter there collefted. Wherefore it will be con'"inft ^e
vcnient to lo'ofe the ligatures every third day,that as by looting their tyes, their fanious and fuligiitdiing.
nous excrements,fliut up under the skin,may freely pafle forth,left in continuance they fliouId fret and
ulcerate itjas it happens to moft of thofe who provide not for it by looting their ligatures. Betides alib,the part muft be long fomented with hoc water aIonc,or clfe with a decoftion of fage,chamomile,
'

fed^iAi
fr»a,

rofcs,
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for long fomenting attenuates and evacuate? ^ but (Lorter
gentle friftions, performed with your hand, or
by
Hiffocrates.AUh
fils and
to the right fide and left, and circularly to every fide, are good. But if
upwards,
cloth
linnen
v/arm
a

rofeSjand melilot

made in wine and water

mollifics,as

it is

:

delivered

the skin be already rifen into blifters,thcy mull: be cut,lcit the matter cont-ained thereunder may corrode and ulcerate the skin:then murt the $kin be snointedwith feme cooling and drying medicin;

Tuhum^ungumtum ro[atumjm rtce/«:adding thereto the pow- PQ^l^^f
the
like.Other accidents more grievous than thcfCj do often j)^ff,
'7'jitM,or
prepared
dcr oTarottaipoftjOr
But
hereafter.
if the fcales of the bone underneath be quite fevered
them
of
treat
will
we
happen but
be prefently taken forthjefpccially if they prick the mufcics:but if the
they
muft
whole,then
the
from
wounded fleft as that it cannot be reftobone be broken into fplinters,and fo prominent out of the
mallets,
or parrats beak, as occafion fhall offer
your
cutting
offwith
red into its feat,it muft be cut
enjoy
perfpiration, and by change of place
that
the
part
cai'e
have
a
muft
interim-you
its fdfln the
alio
you
muft fee that it be not over-burdeventilated
it
were
be
as
it
may
then
and rifing no^v and
inflammation.
Thus much concerning
to
it
will
be
apt
otherwife
bound,
ftrait
4ieit"hertoo
RbafisJ)eficcntivim
as uri'i.album Camfhorattm
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and diflocations in generall:
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of
durc

fraftures

now we muft deicend to particulars,
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VI.

beginning with the fra-

OftheFranureoftkNofe.

griftly in its lower part,but bony in the upper. Wherefore it fuffers no frafture HippXem.
part(unlefsperadvcnture a 5ed«)but only a depreflion,diftortion'or contufi- 'i6.felt.2Js
griftly
the
in
""'
on.But afrafture often happens to the bony part,and fo great a dcpreffion to the innerfide,
for
by
diligent
reftoring
theiiofe
it,
will become flat, or wrethat unlefs it be provided
j.^.

He Nofe is
\

.

fted afide,whence there will be difficulty of breathing. That this kind of frafture
; but that which is depreft,
that bone which ftands too far out,muft be prefled
'

may be

^

^ ^^

j„(.^,

the

down

muft be nofe inco
falMoned
and
handfomely
wrapped
ftick
about
with
cotten
or a ir* natural!
little
fpathem,or
lifted up with a
the
fpajhern
in
you
fhall
hold
one
hand,
and
Therefore
reduce
and
or- ^S'"^'
pain.
avoid
linnen rac fo to
reftored, direftories or tents of a convenient bignefs fhall be
being
bone
other.The
the
der it with
put into the nofejwhich tents ftiall be made of fpunge, or flax, or a peece of a beafts or fheeps lungs.
For thefe things are foftjand do not only hinder the bones of the Ni^e that they fall no more, but
then the Nofe fhall be in fome fort flayed with boulfters on each fidc^'
alfo lift them up higher. And
of the bones,left the figure and ftraienefs fhould be vitiated and
agglutination
even untiH the perfeft
fpoiled.Ihavcoft-timesputgolden,filver and leaden pipes into fraftured nofes, and faflned them
with a thred to the Patients night-cap, which, by one and the fame means, kept the bones from behindred the breathing. In the mean
ing again depreft,gave the matter free paflage forth,and nothing
time we muft fee,that we do not prefTe the Nofe with too ftrait binding,unlefle peradvcnture fome o>i-wide,too flatjor crooked. If any wound accompany
ther thing perfwade;left they become either too
manner,as
the wounds of the head. The frafture reftored,
the
fame
after
cured
be
the frafture that fhall
repel
and
repreffe the dcfluxion, to ftrcngthen and keep
feculty
to
hath
a
medicin,which
thefollowing
which hath already fallen down, fhall
matter
dry
and
waft
the
to
up
poflxirejand
due
the p art in its
parts.
other
thurify
mafliches:, leli mmmu, ]anguinis ^raccnk^^^^^^^^^*
the
dry
Nofe,andall
the
to
be applyed
an.^^.itluminifmk£,refm£fini.an. ^ij. fulveri[entur (ubtilijjim : Or tKe^Bi fir in<e volatilk ^^i. Mumnum j^y i„^me'
dkln.
ovorum quantum [uffidt,incoiforenturfmHly&fiat medicmentum.
Neither fhall you ufe any other art to cure the cartilagineous part of the nofe being fraftured. .je^;. 47.^^3.
Wherefore Hifjocrates termes that folution of continuity chat there happens, A frafture, as if it were 2. dem.'^
<5<>/.?rt Coiit.
in a bone;becaufe he could find no other name more fitly to exprcfle it:for a griftle, next to a bone.is
thchardeftofallthepartsofourbody. ACtf/teufesto grow in fraftured nofes, unlefle fomething
hinder within the fpace of twelve or fifteen dayes.
reftored

.

R
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VII.

Of the fraaure

of the lower

Jaw.
°

He lower Jaw runnes into two,as it were,horns or tops the ohe whereof ends fharp, and f„^f^"f
receives a tendon from the tempo rail mufcle ; the other
ends blunt and round under jo^er Taw/
the mammillary procefs,and it is there implanted in a fmall cavity;it is joined together in The manthc middle of the chin by Sym^hyfis^ and is marrowie witliin.The Frafture, which happens "er of ''^^'^\
thercto,is reftored by putting your fingers into the Patients mouth, and preffing them on the infidc r'"^?*^*^'
^^^^
and cutfidcjthat fo the frafturcd bones put together may be fmoothed and united. But if they be bro- ^"
ken wholly athwart,fo that the bones lye over eaeli other, extenfion muft be made on both fides on
contrary parts,upwards and downwards, whereby the bones may be compofed and joined more ea-fily to one another. The teeth in the mean while, if they be either fhaken or
removed out of
their focketSjmuft be reftored to their former places, and tyed with a gold or filver wyer, or elfe an
:

.

ordinary thred, to the next firm teethjuntill fuch time as they fhall be faftened,and the bones perfeft}y knit by a Callm. To which purpofed the ordered fragments of the fraftured bone fhall be flayed, by -j-jj^. jg
putting a fplint on the outfidc,made of fuch leather as ihoe foals are made ; the midft thereof being fcripHon of
divided at the Chin,and of fuch length and breadth as may fervc the Jaw
then you fhall makeliga- afitligature
tion wifh a Ikature two fingers broad, and of fuch length as fhall be fnfficient, divided at both the f°'' *h^"""
^"''
endsjand cutlongwayes in the midft thereof;that fo it may engirt the chin on both fides. Then there
will be four heads of fuch a ligature fo divided at the cndsjthe two lower whereof being brought to
the crown oftheheadjQiall be there faftned and fowed ''
to the Patients night-cap. The two uppet
:

I i
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likewise be fovved as artificially as may be,tothecapin the napeof thcneck. It isa
moft certain lign^that the Jaw is redored and welUetjif the teeth fafiencd therein Hand in theirdue rank
and order. The Patientfliall not lye down upon his broken jaw,le(t thefragoientsofthe bones fhould again fal out,andcau{c a greater dc-Huxion.Unlcfleinfiammationj or forae other grievous fymptome (liall
happenjitisftrengthened with a Ctf//w within twenty daycs;for that itisfpungiousjhallow, and full of

drawn athwart fli all

In what
marroWjcfpccially in the midft thercof:yctfomciime?, it heals more (lowly, according as the temper of
time it may
the Patient is5which takes alfo place in other fraftured bones. The agglutinating and rcpellin<' medibe healed.
cin,dercribed in the former chaptcr^fliall be ufed :as alfo others, as occalion (hall offer it felf. The Patient

mullbefcd with liquid meat?, which Hand not in need of chewing, uniillfucK timeais the

grow

CaUw

(hall

the fcai cc or ill-jointed fragments (hould fly in (under with the labour of chewing.
be nourillied with water-grewell, ponadoes, cuUaflTes, barley creams, gcllies brothsj
(hall
he
Therefore
rear cgs, reftaurative liquorSjand other things of the like nature.

hard,

left

CHAP.

Ofthefra^HTtoftheClamchorCoUar-bem.

VIII.

S the nature and kind of the fraftured Clavicle fhall be. To muft the cure and reftoring thereof
be performcd«But howfoever this bone fhallbe broken,aIwayesthcendfaftnedto the (houldec
dean.
and (houIderblade,is lower than that which is joined to the chell 5 for that the arm drawesic
downwards,TheGolhr-bone,if broken athwart, israore ealilyreltored and healed than if ic
be cloven long-wayes.For, every bone broken athwart doth more ealily return into its former (late or
featjwhiles you lift it up on this or that fide withy our(ingers.But that which is broken fchidac'tdon^ or
into (pIinter«,or long-waycs,is more difBcultly joined and united to the ends and fragments ; for thoft
peecesjwhich were fet^will be pLicked a(under,even by the leaft motion of the arms; and that which was
How ro re
knit with the (houldcr,will fall down to the lower part ofthebreaft. Thereafqnof which is, the collarflorc the
bone is not moved of its (elfjbut confents in motion with the arm.Tn reftoring this or any other frafture
(taflured
Clavicle.
you niuft have a care that the bones ride not one over another,neither be drawn nor depart too farrcin
Thefirft
(under: therefore it will be here conveniqjit,that one fervant draw the arm backwards, and another pull
v/iy.
the (houlder towards him the contrary way; for fo there will be made,as I may Co term it, a countcr-extcnlion.While which is in dolng,the Surgeon with his fingers (hall reftore the frafture, preding down
that which flood up too highj and lifting up that which isprefled down too low. Some, that they may
The fecond more ealily reftore this kind of frafture,put clew of yarn under the Patients
a
arm-pit ; fo to fill up the
way.
cavity thereof;then they forcibly prefle the elbow to the ribs,and then force the bone into its former (eat.
But if itbappen,tbat the ends ofthe broken bones (hall be fodepreftjthat they cannot be drawn upwards
The third
by
the forementioned meansuhen muft the Patient be laid with his back, juft between the (houlders,
way.
upon a pillow hard ftuffed,or a tray turned with the bottome upward*, and covered with a rug or foma
fuch thing. Then the fervant (hall fo long prefTe down the Patients (hoolders with his handsj.untill the
ends ofthe bones^lying hid and preffed downjfly out and (hew themfelves. Which being done, the Sur*
f;eon may cafily reftore or £ct the fraftured bone. But if the bone be broken fointo fplinters that it can*
»ot be reftored,and any of the fplinters prick and wound theflefh, andibcauledifficuty of breathing,
you then mnft cut the skin even againft thcm,and with your inftrument lift up all the depre(fed fpliaterg,
and cut off their fharppointsjfo to prevent all deadly accidents, which thereupon may be feared. Ifthero
be any fragments,thcy,after they are fet, (hall be covered with a knitting msdicin made of wheat tloure
frankincenfc,boIearmcnick,/S»g«^<^r<J«««,r^/^»(»;>;«i,made into powder, and mixed with the whites of
eg«,putting upon it fplintSjCovered with foft worn linncn rags ; covered overlikewife with the (ame
medicin,and then three boulfters dipped in the fame ;two whereof (hall be laid upon the (ides, but the
How to
third and thiekeft upon the prominent frafturc,foto reprefle it and hold it in. For thus the fragments
bind up the
(hall not be able to Itir or lift themfelves up further than they (hould, either to the right fide or Icft.Now
^raflured
thefc boulfters muft be ofa convenient thicknefs and breadth, fufEcicntto fill up the cavities which are
clavicle.
aboYf and below that bone. Then (hall you make fit ligation with a rowler, having a double head caft
ctoire-wife,ofa hands breadth,and fome two ells and a half long,more or lefs, according to the Patients
body.Now he ftiall befo fowled up,as it may draw his arme fomewhat backwards, and in the interim his
arm- pits ftiall be filled with boulfterSjcfpccially that next the broken bone j for (b thePatieni: may more
eafily fufFcr the binding. Alfo you ftiall wifhthe Patient,that he of himfclf bend his arm backwards, and
It is a diftifet
his band upon his hip,as the Country Clownes u(e todo,when they play at leap-frog. But how great
culr matter
pcrfcflly to diligence foever you u(c in curing this fort of frafture, yet can it fcarce be (o performed, but that there
Teftorc a
will fome deformity remain in the part;for that a ligature cannot berowled about the collar-bone,as it
fraflured
may about a leg or an arme. A Calltu oft-times growes on this boue,wi thin the (pace of twenty dayes^
clavicle.
•
becau(e it is rare and (pongious.
Kfpp.fent.
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thefhouldcr blade.

He Greeks call that
ftioulder-blade.Tt

is

IX.

Oftht fra&ure oftbefhoulder-bladi.

which the Latines terme ScafuU, or ScapuU pauUa^thut is, the
on the back to the ribs,nowle, the Fertebra ofthe cheft and neck j

Omoplata,
faftned

butnotbyarticulatioujbutonly by thcinterpofition ofmufcles, of which we have (poken
in our Anatomic. But on the forepart it is articulated after the manner of other bones with
the collar-bone,the (houlder, or arm-bone.-for with itsprocelTe, which reprcfentsaprick or
thorn,and by fome, for that it is more long and proroinent,i8 called ^crowiowjfihat is,asyou would (ay,
the top or (pire ofthe faid (houlder-bladej it receives the collar-bone. Therefore fome Anatomifts, according to Hippocrateijis they fuppofe,eall all this articulation of the collar-bone with the hollowcdpro*
cede

Concerning FraBures,
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^6j

ceCsokhe&iOuldsr-hhdet Acromion. There is another procefsofthefaid blade- bone, called Cervix o.moplat<e,ov the neck of the ihoulder-bladc j this truly is very (hortjbut ending in a broad infinuated head
provided for the receiving of the fhoulder or arm bone. Not far from this proccfs is anothefjcalled CorjcoiJej, for that the end thereof is crooked like a Crows beak. This keeps the (lioulder bone in its place
and conduces to the ftrength of that part. The fhoulder blade may be fraauredia any part thereof, that How tamy
either on the ridge,

is,

which runs

like a hill, alongft the

midft thereof for its ftfety, as

we fee in

the

2;e>--

ff^r-eof the back. Soalfoin the broader part thereof it may bethriift in anddepreft;andalfoin that articulation,whereby thetopoftheftioulder is knit to it.According to this variety ofthefefrafturcdpatts

wayes ihe
^'^o"'^"
'

h'^'l^T''
be broken.

j
the happening accidents are more grievous or gentle.
We know the fpine or ridge of the flionlder blade to be broken, when a dolorificke inequality is perBu*: you may know, that the broader or thinner part thereof
ceived by touching or feeling it.
is deprelTed, if you feel a cavity , and a pric!'.ing paine molelt the part, and if a nuisineUe trouble the arme, being ftretched forth. Tfaefragmcnts, if they yet flick to their boneS and do not prick the fllefli, muft be tu
^'^^'^'
reftoredto their ftate and place, and there kept with agglutinative medicines, and fuch as generate a
CaUWi as alfo with boulftera and rowlersfitted to the place. But if shey do not adhere to the bone, or
pricke the fleili lying under them, then muft you make inclfion in the fiefl: over againft them, that fo you
may take them out with yourCrows beak. But although they (lir up and down, yet if they fiiil adhere
to the periefienm and ligaments, (if fo b? that they trouble not the mufcles by pricking them) then
niufl they not be taken forth : for I have oftner. than once obferved, that they have within fonzc fhort
time after grown to the adjacent bones. But ifthey, being wholly feparatcdj do not fo much as adhere
to the/;er»oj?e«»i,then muft they neceffarily be plucked away.otherwife within fbme fhort Ipace after,they
will be driven forth by the flrength of nature, for that they participate not any more in life with the
whole. For that which is quick, faith Hippocrates, ufes to expell that which is dead far from it. The Ub.de mh
truth whereof was manifefted in die Marques of Viliarj, who at the battcU oi'Vrettx wss wounded in f"?"*^'^°'>''
his fhoulder with a Piftoll buUetj certain fplinters of the broken bone were plucked forth tvith thepieces ^
of his harnefle, and of the leaden bullet ; and within forae fhort fpace after, the wound was cicatrize^
and fully and perfeftly healed. But more than feven years after, a defloxion and inflammation arifing in
that place by reafon of his labour in arms, and the heavinefs of his armour at the battell of Msnt-contour, ^mte of
the wound broke open again; fothatmany fhiversofthebone, with the refidue of the leaden bullet, "ord^^e's
came forth of themfelves. But if the frafture fball happen in the neck of the fhoulder-blade or dearticu- it felfeway
lation of the fhoulder, there is fcarce any hope of recovery • as I have obferved in Anthony of Burboa, King » "ft forth'
oiNavarre ; Framii oiLorra'm, Duke ofGutfi ; theCount Khingravt Fhilihert^ and many other in thefe ftfaiigebo',
latecivill Wars. For there are many large velTels about this dearticuIation,to wit, the axillary veinand ^'"i"**
artery ,the nerves arifing from theVeruhra of the neckjwhichare thence dfiftminated into all the mafcles^hya'frsof the arm. Befides, alfc) inflammation and putrefaftion arifing there arc eafily communicated by reafon ^"re in the
of their neighbour*hood to the heart and other principal parts,whencc grievous fymp«oms,and oft. times Mnt of the
>

death it

fclfe

enfues.

CHAP.
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deadly.
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X. OfthefraSHreanddeprefioHoftkSteraonierBreafi-iime.

He Sitrmm is fometimes broken,

other whiles oncly thruft in without a frafture. The inequ?- signs thst
by your feeling, fhewes a frafture, as alfo the going in with s thruft with your thefiernum
finger, and th^ found or noifc of the bones crackling under your fingers. But a manifefi cavity is^roken.
in the part, a cough, fpittinf of bloud,and difficulty of breathing by compreflion of tjie mem- ?'?'V
'^^'^f.
brane invefling the ribs and the lungs, argue the depreflion thereof. For the reftoring of this bonc,whe- xh^ Xe.
tiscr broken or depreftjthe Patient niufl be laid on his back with a cuftiion ftufTed with tow or bay under
the '.'ertebra of the back, as we fet down in the fitting of the collar bone.Then a fervant flball lie ilrongly
with both his hands on his fhoulders, as if he would prefs them down, whileft the Surgeon, in the mean
time preffing the ribs on each fide, fhall reflore and fet the bone withhishand; and then the formerly
defcribed medicines (hall be applyed for to hinder inflammation, and alTwagepain ; boulfters fhall be
fitted thereto, and a ligature (hall be made crofle waycs above the (houlders, but that not too ftrait, left
it hinder the Patients brejthing. I by thefe means, at the appointment oiAmbowy of Burhm King ofNa- A hiftory;
7)ar, cured AnthenjBenand alinightoi the order, who had his breaft-plate bended anddrivcnin, withan
iron bullet fhot out of a Field- pcece,as alfo his fternam together therewith, and be fell down as dead with
the blow ; he did fpit blosd for three months after I had fet the bone ; yet for all this helives at this day
'

I

l

WSf*^

"^

lity perceivable

in perfeft health,

CVLhP.YJ.

OfthefraSureoftbetibj.

^He true ribs, for that they are bony, may be broken in any part of them..

But the baftard ribs !„ what
cannot be truly broken unlefle at the back bone, becaufc they are only bony in that part, but place ihs
griftiy on the forefide toward the breaft bone;whe*refore there they can only be folded or croo- ^°" "''*
ked in.Tbefe which are fubjefl: to fraftures,may be broken inwards and outwards.But oft-times f'^^^'f
it comes to pafsjthat they are i^ot abfolutely broken,but cleft into fplintersjand that fometimes inwards, '" ^
but not outivards. Thus the fiffurc doth oft-times not exceed the middle fubftance of the rib; butrfometimes it fo breaks through it all, that the fragments and fplinters do prick and wound the membrane,
which invefrs and lines them on the infide, and then there is great danger. But when the frafture is limpie without a wound, compreflion, punfturc of the membrane, and laftly,without any other fymptomcj
shen the danger is lelle.
Therefore Hippocratef wilheth, that thefe, who are thus affe3:ed,fill themfelves
'

mos^

^

for that moderate repletion of the belly,

Sent.e.r

more freely with meat

f(li. 5.

the ribs, keeping them well in their plac-

}f

""•

^
Jmcrna '"aflurc of chc
libt

is

deadly.

7he

(igncs.
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and

ftate^

which

is

(as

it iv

ere) a cci tain

prop or

liay for

rule chietJy takes place in frafturcs of the ba-

ftard ribs. For I'uch as have them broken, ulually feel themfelves better after, tfian before meat. For cmptinefsofmeatjor of the ltomach,makcS a fufpenfion of the rib?, as not underpropped by the meat. Now
^^^^ frafturc which is cut wardlyjis far more cafie to healjthan that which is inwardlyjfor that this pricketh the membrane or Pleura, and caufeth infiammation, w hich may eafily end in an Empycma.hdde hereunto, that thiJ is not fo eafily to be handled or dealt withall, as the other: whereby it conimeth to pafs,
thatitcannot be foealily fcftored j forthatthefe things cannot be fo fuIJy and freely performed in this
kindcoffraaurejwhicharenecefTjry to thefetting ofthebone, asto drawit cut, hold it and join it
together. ! t is therefore healed wichin twenty dayes, if nothing die hinder. The figns of fraftured ribs

may eafily perceive the frafturcby
theinequality of thebone;,and theirnoifeorcrackling, efpecially if they b: quite broke afunder. But
if a lib be broken on the inlide, a pricking pain, far more grievous then in a plurifirjtroubks the Patient;
becaufe thefharpe fplinters prick cheColtall membrane: whence great difficulty in breathing, a cough,

are not obfcure; for by feeling thegriived pirt with your fingers, yoti

For bIoud,flowing from the vefTels broken by the violence of the thing cauup by thelungs,andfo by adry cough carryed into the weazpnd,
hloodwhen gnd at length fpit out of the mouth. Some, to pull up the bone that isquite broken and deprcft,aptheribs arc
pjy a cupping glaffe, and that is ill done i for theieiscaufed greater attrafticn of humours, and excefs of
pain by the preifure and contraftion of the adjacent parts, by the Clipping gLfs, wherefore Hippocratet
fpitting ofbloudenfue.

Thccaufe

and

offpitting

fingthefrafture, is(asitwcrej fucked

Sent. 1 f.fefi,
3-deart.

fauiuf lib.
0. cap.^6,

Tbeaitt.

A

fimple

be cured"*^
only by
Surgery,

zUo forbids

it is better to encleavour to rcltore it after this following manner. Lee the
found fide, and letthere be laid upon the fraSured fide an emplaitter made of Tiirpentincj R oiin, black Pitch, wheat flour , maftick, and aloes, and fprcad upon a ttrong and new clotbt
YVfaen it hath ll;uck there fonie time,then pluck it fuddenly with grcatviolence from below upwardsj for
^o ^^^ "^ ^^^ follow together therewith, and be plucked and drawn upwards. It is not fufficient to have
done this once, but you muft do it often, untill fiich time as the Patient (ball findc himfelfe better, and
to breath more eafily. There will be much more hope of reftitution,if, whileft the Surgeon do this diligently, the Patient forbeare coughing, and hold his breath. Otherwife ifneceffity urge,as if (harp fplintefs with moil: bitter tormenting pain prick the Coftall membrane overfpread with many nerves, veins,
and arteries, which run under the ribs, whence difficulty of breathing, fpicting of bloud,a cough and fever enfue; then the only way to deliver the Patient from danger of imminent death, istomakeinciGon
on the part where the rib is broken, that fo laying it bare, you may difccrn the pricking fragments, and
take them out with your intlruraeHt,or clfe cut them off. And if you make a great wound by incifion,then
fhallyoufew it up, and cure it according to the common rules ofcuring wounds. Now diet, phlebotomy,
^j^j purgation, which (as Hipocrates faith )are not very needfull in a fimple frafture, for that there are
"O fymptomes which may require fuch remedies ; yet they, by reafon o^f the complicated fy mptomes, as a
convulfion, feaver. Empyema^ and the like,muft here be prcfcribed by the advice of the Phyiitian which o»
verfees the cure. A Cerate, and other remedies fitting the occafion, fhall be applycd to the grieved partJ
no other ligatures can be ufed, than fuch as are fit to hold faft and flay the locall medicins. There is no
other rule ofiite and lying, than fuch as is taken from the will aod content of the Patient.

Patient lye

Therefore

h.

upon

his
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Xir. Of certain prttematuraUaffSJ which enfue -Hponbroktnribt^

'Any fymptomes enfue upon fraftured and contufed ribs;but amongft the reft,there are two which
are not common, whereofwc will treat in this place. Thefirflis, theinflation^orrifing up of
enfues upon light affefts of the bone, which have been peglcfted
J the contufed fleffi, which alfb
But the fiefh is not meerly puffed up of it felfe, butalfo with a certain phleg'at the beginning.
matick, glutinous and viifcous humour gatheringthereinto. Thocaufe hereof is, the weakriefs of the digeftive faculty of the part, occafioned by the ftroak and diftemperj jwhich therefore cannot afTimilatc the
nourifhment flowing more plentifully than it was wont, either draWn thither by means of the pain, or
fent thither by a blindc violence of nature, flirred thereto by a defire of its own prcfervation.Wheretore
this halfe crude humor remaining there,raifeth much flatuling from its felfe, or elfe wrought upon by
the weaker heat, it is refolved into cloudy vapours; whence it coraeth to pafs, that the flelh is fwoln up
j^ xh2X. place, and the skin on the contrary grows foft, as if it were blown up with a quil. Therefore laying your hsnd thereon, you may hearthe noife of the winde going forth thereof, and fee a cavity leftin
thcpartjasit is afuallyfeen in oedcmatous tumors. LInlefs you remedy this inflation, there wiU enfue
an inflammation, feaver,abfcefs, difficulty ofbrcathing;and lartly,thatfecond kind of afieft whereof we
have determined to treat in this chapter,to wir,the putrcfaftion, corruption, orblafting of the ribs. An
abfcefie, and the fep^uation of the fiefh from the bone is thccaufe hereof: for hence it conieth to pafs
that the bone, defpoiled of itsnaturalland flefhiy cloathing wherewith it was cherifbedjii eafily offended by the touch of the cntring air, which it never formerly felt, and fo atlength it becometh (as is
were) blafted:which when it happensjthey fpit upfilth,and fo fall into acoDfumption,and atlength die;
To withftand all thefe inconveniencies, yoiKtnuft as fpeedily as you can, reftore the fraSiired bones by
the former delivered means. And thenthis mucous tumor mufl be refolved by proper heating and dilcuflTmg medicins, and kept down by boulfJers and rowlers; that fo the flefli may touch the bone, and cover it as it ufually did.But the ligature fhall not be made fo ftrai t,as to hinder the ribs from th^ir wonted
motion in expiration and infpiration.If the tumor degenerate into an abfccls,it fhall be fpeedily opened,
left thematter,keptin too long, corrupt the bonewhichlyesunderit, by thecontagion of its pntrefa&ion. The ulcer being opened, the matter fhall be evacuated by putting a pipe into the ulcer; ih? end
whereof (hall be bound about with a thred, Icfl it fall into the capacity of th6 eh^A, and that it naay be
drawn forth at your plcafiirc,
CHAP,
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rackbonesofihe hac\_^ andofihth procefes.

^He vmzhY£ are fome whiles broken, otherwhilesbruifedjor firained oji the infide, whereby it '''he affeflS
Cometh to pars, that the njembranes which inveft the fpinall marrow, as alfothe fpinall °^*'^ ''^^'
*'
marrow ic leif, are conipreffed and ftraJtncd, which eaufemany mah'gn accidents $ which,
whether they be curable or not, may be certainly foretold by their magnitude. Amongft
thefe fymptomes^ are the ftupidity, or numnefs and palfie of the armsUegs, fundament, and
bladder, which diminifh, or elie take away from them the faculty of fenfe and motion ; fo that their urinc and excrements come from them againft their wi.'s and knowledg,or elfe are wholly (uppreft.Which c « ,
when they happen (faith Hippocratej) yea may foretell that death is at hand, by reafon thatthe fpinalJ p,*^,,;^^*'
marrow is hurt. Having made fuch a prognoftick, you may make an incifionjfo to take forth thefplin-. The cure ol
tcrs of the broken verubr<e, which driven in, prefs the fpinal! marrow,and the nerves thereof.If you can-, f^^^r^d
notdothis, at leaft you fliall apply fuch raedicins as may affwage pain, and hinder infiamniationj an4 i'^"^^'''^'
then the broken bones (ball be reftored to their places, and contained therein by thofe means which we
fiiall mention when we come to treat oFthe luxation of the fpine. But iftbat the proceflTcs only of the
Jhecmeof
vmtbr£ be broken, the fragments Qia!!! be put in their places, ualefs they be quite levered from tijEir^eri- the procefr
efietiffi.Biit if they be fevered, you fiiall open the skin and take them forth, and then drefs thewpunds as ^^''
is fit. We underftand that only the proceffes of the vertebr£ are broken, if In the abfence of the fore- ^'S"'
'J""'
inencioned fymptoms of numnefs and the pa]fie,you laying your finger lapon the grieved part.feel fomeprocess
thing,as a bony fragment,{haking and moving thereunder, with a certain crackling noife.and cavity ,and are frafti^
depreffionjand thenjifwhen the Patient holds down his head, and bendshis back, hefeel far more pain, red,
th^n when he ftands ap ftreight apon his feet. For in {looping, the skin of the back is fomewhat ftrctchcd forth, and extended, and alfo forced upon the fharp fplintere of the fragments, whence proceeds a dolorifick iblution of continuity, and a pricking
in (landing ftreight up, on the contrary, the ftretched
skin is relaxed, and conftquently lefssiioleftcd by the fliarp fragments. Thefraauredprocelfesofthea-ertebrie eafily heal, unlefs they be afTociated with fome other more grievous fymptome which may hinder;
luch as is a certain great contufioPj and the like. Foras we formerly faid out oiHippjcratej^ all rare and
(pongy bones are kait by a CaBus within a few daycs.
'

,

•

:
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OftbefraSHre of ihebglj-bom.

bone in a certain part thereof, which may be eafily healed, may be broken by the Wharfrai
blow of bruifing things, as by a bullet ftiot out of a niusket,a8 1 have obferved in many. But if ^"["^ °^^^^
the fraSure violate, together with thevertebr£ thereof, the fpinall marrow contained therein, ci^rable,*^nd

^Lfo the holy
j

then the Patient can Icarce fcape death, for the reafons (hewed in the former chapter.
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XV. Ofthefra&ureefihemmp.

compofed of four bones- the firft whereof hath a cavity, wherein it receives the T^'^j^^
f
loweft vertebra of the holy bone^the other three are joined together by Sjmfhjfij or Coalition j the ^/timp°
at the end of thefe hangs a certain fmaligriftle. The frafture of thefe bones (hall be cured by Thccurel
putting your finger into the Patients fundament^and fo thrufting it even to the fraSured place.
For, thus you may thruft the fragment forth, and fit and reftore it to the reft of the bones by your other
hand lying upon the back. But that it may be the fooner healed, it is fit the Patient keep his bed, during
is

I

all the time of the cure.But if therebca neeeffity torifc,he fballfo fit in a perforated feat, that there may
be nothing which may prefs the broken partjand fitting remedies for healing fraftures fhall be apply cd

as occafion (hall offer

it felfe.

CEA?.:^yi. Ofthefraatireofthe Hip,
^^^S^HeHipconfifts of three bones:the

^1|

^

^^J^

firft is

or

Oslllnm.

.

named Os 7/JKW,thc haunch bone;

the other,©! Ififsim,
,(^l -^^ ^f

the buckle bone^the third Os fubif^the (hare bone. Thefe three bones in men of full growth are the hip.
fo faft knit and joined tog«her,that they can by no means be (cparatedjbut in children theymay

be (cparatcd without much a do.This bone may be broken in any part thereof,either by a fli-oak,
or by a fall fronj high upon any hard body. You fhall know the frafiturc by the fame kind of figBs,as you ^he Cxgnesi
know others, to wit, pain, pricking, a depreOcdcavJtyj and inequality, and alfo a numnefs otthe leg of '^''ecute.
the fame fide. The fplinters of the bones ^if quite broke off) muft by making incifion be taken away at
the firfl dreffing ; in performance of which operation, you muft have a care that you hurrnot with your
inftrument the heads of the mufcles, nor any veflel»,efpecially which are great; nor laftlyjthat large nerve
which is (ent into the muftles of the thigh and leg. On the contrary, fuch fragments as are not broke-^
fevered from thdc feriofieum, (hall be fmoothed asd fet in order with your fingers, as is fitting,
things (hall be done according as art and neccflity fhall perfwade and require.

QRk^.YNll'

OfafraQureoftbefbtuldtryerarmhont.

.;;,'

JHe Arm bone is round>hollow, full of marrow,rifing up with an indifferent neck, ar
Ion the upper part into fomewhat a thick head.On the lower part it hath two proceffi
jbeforejthe other behinde^ between which there is(asit were) an half circle, or thee
*pulley,each end v^ereof leads into its cavity, of which one is interior, another exte
by thefe C«s it were) hollow flops, the bending and extenfion pjfthc arm might be limited, le,
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bone of the cubit, if thecircle (houldhavc been perfe.% Hiding equally this u-ay and that way, migbr
by iis turning, have gone quite round, as a rope runs in a pulley; vhich thing would much have conflifed the motion of the cubit.For To the cxtenfion, or bending it back, would have been tquall to the
nel
ceflary bending it inwards. It is very expedient that a Surgeon know thefethiog^, that lb he may
the
better know how to reftorc the frafturcs and luxations of this part, if one of the fVapments of this broken
bone (hall lye much over the other, and the Patient hnve a good ftrong body,then the arm fl,all be "much

extended, the Patient being fo (be upon a low feat, that he may not rifcj when the frafture (liall be a letandalfo, that fo the Surgeon may the more eafily perform
ting, and fo hinder the begun work
his ounder
him ; yet Hippncraiej regarding another thing, woiild have
feaied
the
Patient
upon
peration
the
Patient to h't higher.But y ou miift have a care that the (houlderbone it felf be drawn direftly dcwijwards
and the cubit fo bended as when you put it into a fcarf. For if any one fct this bone, lifcino the arm upwards, or otherwifc extending it, thenmuH it be kept in that potture; for otherwife, if'^the figure be
changed, the fettiog ivill quickly be (poiled, when as you come to put the arm in a fcarf. Wherefore the
How the Surgeon mult diligently and carefully obfcrvc that in fetting a broken arm, he put it in fachapoflure
•tm IT) lift be
that retting on the breaff, it look down towards the girdle. You mulf havea care in laying the fplints*
placed when
rowling your ligatures, that they hurt not, nor prcfs too hard upon the joints. For, in the opinion
the bone h and
of Hippocrates, by the prcfTure of parts which are nervouSjfiefl:iIefs,and confequently endued xvith exquifita
fcr.
fenfe, by the fplints there is danger of moft grievous pain, inflammation, denudation both of the
bone
feli.i.de
and nerve; but chiefly, if fuchcompreflion hurt the inner part,tovvards which the arm is
•

frtU.

In what
time it will
kniu

bended-where-

fore the fplints

made

for this place maft be the fliorter.

Therefore after the arm-bone

is

fet,the

arm (hall

be laid upon the breaft in a right angle, and there bound up in a fcarf, left that the Patient, when he hath
need to ftir, fpojl and undo the fetting, aiod figure of the broken bone.But the arm muft be kept in quiet
untill fuch time as the fragments fliall be confirmed with aCaSuSg which ufually is in forty daves
"' fooner
or later, according to the different conflitutions of bodies,
•

CHAP.

XVIII. Ofihi fnSlure ofthe Cubit,

or the

Sa andWand.

Tfometlmeshappentthjthatthc cubitand wand are broken together andatonce,and otherwhiles that but the one of them is fraftured. Now they are broken eitherin their midftor
ends; their ends (I fay) which are either towards the elbow, or elfc towards the wrifl. That
fra(9:ure is worft of all, wherein both the bones are broken, for then the men>bcr is made
wholly impotent to perform any fortof aftion, and the cure is alfo more difficult- for the
member cannot fo eafily be contained in its ftate: for that bone which remains whole, ferves foraftay
tothearm, and hinders the mufclcs from being drawn back, which ufually draw back and Ihrink up
themftlves, whenfoever both bones are broken. Hence it is, thatthat fra&ure is judged the worft, whereThecare. in the cubit or ell bone is broken. Butthatiseaficft ofall, whereinonly the wand is broken, for fo the
fraSured part is fuftained by the ell bone:whenboth the bones are broken jthere muft be made a ftronger
extenfion, for that the mufcles are the more contracted. Therefore, '.vhenfocver either of them remains
whole, it doth more fervice in fuftaining the other, then any either ligatures or fplints, for that it keeps
the mufcles right in their places. Wherefore, after the bones (hall befet and rowled up with Jigaturcs'and
fplints.the arm muft befocanyed upinafcarfputaboutthe neck,that the hand may not be much higher
than the elbotv, left tha blood and other humours may fall down thereinto. But the hand fhall be fct in
that pofture which is between pi one and fupine, for fo the wand ftiall lye direftly under the ell, as we
Sent.-} fed.
have read it obferved by Hippoerates.Thc reafon is, for that by a fupine figure or fituation,both the bone
i.defraff. gnJ mufcles arepervcrted
for firft,for thebone, the ^pophj/fir, jljloida and Olecranum of the cubit,ought
to be in an cqnall plain, and to be fe.nted each againlt otherj which is not fo in a fupine figurCjas wherein
the ProcejJMflj hides of the cubit is fet againft the inner procefs of the ai m bone. But in mufcleSjfor that,
like a§ the infertion and lite of the head of a mufcle is,fiich aKb is the fite ofthe belly thereof, and laftly,
fuch the infertion ofthe tail thereof; but by a fupine figure, the mufcles arifing from the inner procefs of
thearm boneand bending thecubit,fliall have the tail placed in an higher and more cxteriour fite. In the
interimjoH muft not omit,but that thcPatients armmayjWich as little pain as poffible you can,be bended
^"'^ extended now and then,left by the too
The fignre ofafra£{Kred arm, with a mund bound up,
longreft ofthetycduppart,andtheinterandfeated,a^iifit.
Thcdiflfe-

rcnces

:

miftjon of Its proper funftion,the bones of
the joint may be fowdred together by the

and as it were glue ofthe
dcfluxion which falsabundantly into the

interpofition,

joint of the elbow,
parts,

whence the

and neighbouring
and unmovea-

ftifnefs

blenefs thereof, as if there

grown

there:

were a CaBuf
from whence it may happen

arm thereafter may neither be
bended, nor extended, which I have obferved to have happened to manyi Whereof alfoG^^cs makes mention, and cals this
that the

conformation Aacjk and Ancylofis.Ui wound alfo affociate a fraaure ofthe arm.then fee
put about it plates of Latin, or Paftbord, andmakeaconvenietst ligature, and that the fragthe bones be kept in the fame Oate wherein they were fet and reftored. Moreovcr,let him
lay his
1 a foftpilloWjOrcufhionjasthe precedent figure
(he wes you.

•itiated
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He bones of the

XIX.

Of tbifraSure of a Hand.

Wriftjand i^fcer-wrifl:,

thac kind offrafture

which

is

may be broken.'butjln

called a SteUs-^noifi if they

ftiall

opinion, chiefly by
happen to be brokcHjthis {hall

H//i;)(?cra?ej;

SirS.2Jt
fra^-feits^t

be the manner of reftoring them. Let the Patient lay forth his hand upon fome even and
fmooth table,then let your fervant ftretch forth the broken bones, and the workmafterre* The
ftorc them thqs extended,and pat them in their proper feats. But being rcftorcd, they tauft
places by fiich remedies as are ufed in other frafturcs to witjcerates, comprefleSj linnen
in
their
be kept
dothsjandfplints. Nowthefraftured fingers (hall be tyed or bound to their neighbours, that fo they
may the more eafilyjas bound to a ftakcjbe kept in thac ftate wherein they have been put by the hand of ^

cute;

',

Workman, Butthefe bones,(ccing they

,

are of a fare and fpongie nature, are in a (here time

and ea- purpofeth*
fily ftrcngthcnedjor knit by a Callus. Thefc thingsbeing done.thc hoUowncfs or palm of the hand (hall carryingof g
be filled with a Tennis ball/or thus the broken bones (ball not only be more eafily kept in their placcSj I"" '" *
but alfo the fingers themftlves (hall bs kept in a middle pofturcjthat isjnot wholly open, nor quite (hat ^1*^jI^^
*" ^"'*^
If they be kept in any other figurejthe enfuing CaBut will either deprave or quite abolifti that adion of
the hand,whereby we take hold of any thing. Theca(eftands othcrwife with the fraS:ured Tocs; for
they (hall be kept ftreight and even ouc,Ieft they (hould hinder our going or ftanding.
the

-,

CHAP.3CX.

OfthefraSfureoftk thigh,

|T

is a hard thing to bring the fragments of the broken thigh together to be fit, by reafon of the
largeand ftrong mulcles of that partjwhich whileft thoy are drawn back towards their origi^
nall,1)y ^ motion both naturall and convulfive, they carry together with them the fragment
oftheboncjwhcreinto they are infertcd,Thereforc, when as thefraftureof this boneftallbe WRyths
reftoredjthc Patient mu(t lye upon his back with his leg ftretched forth, and the Surgeon muft ftrongly bone of
andwi£hgreatforcccxtendthethigh;butifhcalone(hallnot be able fulEciently to extend it, he(hall '^^^jehii
iBiploy two other ftrong altendants,by whofe Joint-help the fragments may be fitted and fct each againft
^„°[J; fjj/'
other.For this purpofejwhen as the ftrcngth of the hand was not fafficient, the Ancients ufed an Inftru'

laent^called a GlaJfecomiHtOfV/hereol this is the figurct

ThefgureofaGloSocotaiam^oTEKtetidtr,

of t\utGl9focomHm,setit47,i^
afe of my Pul- ^s./e^.a-sfe
ky ;for Hippocrates in this bone fi''^".
when it is broken, doth approve of extenfion fo great,,
that although by the greatiiefs of the exteniion the ends
of the fragments be foraewhaC
diltant afundcr, an empty
Ipace being left between 5 yet
hotwithibnding would he
have ligature made. For it
is not here as it is in the exof other bones,
tenfions
whereas the ca{ting about of

In

&ea.d

you may make

Ligatures keeps the mtifcles

unmoveable : but here, in the
extended thighs, the deligation is not of fUch force^as that
it may ftayand keep the banes and mufdes Inthatftate,wherein the Surgeon hath placed them.For,(eeing that the mufcles of thethigh arc large and ftrong,they overcome the ligation, and are not kept un-^
dcr by it»The Surgeon,in fetting it,(ball alfo confiderjthat the thigh-bone is hollowed on the inner fide,
but gibbous on the outfide,cher5fore it mull be fet in its native (igare. OtherwUe» if any, unmindfull offi^g^^^^,
this confideration, would have it ftre^ht,he ftall make his Patient haltall his life after ; wherefore this rail and irt*
inner and native hollownefs muft be (illed up andpreferved by putting in a compfcfle or boulftcr. (pread tetna/l
over with «Bg«e«/«wiry/j<««5or the like glutinoBS thing that it may not fajl offrfbr thus alfo the ligati""^^'^^'f.
on fihall the more faithfully keep the fragments of the bone in their places. Moreover, Gomprefles (hall ^^ p^j^ej.
bcapplyed tothemoreflenderandle(sprotuberatingpartsofthe thigh, as thofe which are next thcytdinfeu
iiam andknee,that lo the whole ligation may be alike, and conftquently the more firm. Now ligatures, ting the
as we formerly notedjare ordained for three things. The firft is^that the bones may be kept in that ftate ^°"=wherein they were fer,untill theyibeftrcngthened hy zCaHw. The fecond is, to hinder denuxion, which (^^ 1^^^^'^
eafily faU-intothe broken and luxated parts,b0th by reafon of pain,a3 alfo by weaknefs. The third is, to up.muft.fae
ftay and holdfaft the fplints and medicins which areapplyed. Inflammation is hindredby repreifing qaade plain
and hiadring the blood and other humors^eady to flow downjfrora entring into the partjand by prcf- «"hcr bjna'"^^ °'*"'
fing thofc biimorsjwhichare prctematurally contained in the part,into the neighbouring parts above &
below. Wherefore there muft no fmall care be had of preparing ligatures, to wit, that they be made of
choice and well woven cloth,yet not courfe enough ^and Ictthem be of fuch length and breadth, as the
Surgeon,p€rfwaded by an artificial! conjc^ire, (hall judge to be (tt for the thicknefs and length of the
membcrpand greatnefs of the fradure:for ligatures ought to be of breadth to involve and cover allths
fca3ai:edpart}8c a great pait of that which is ibuad«Buc (eeing that in my Bookof Eandages^I have fee-
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nied chiefly to fet down and approve the manner of binding ufed by Hippecratejy now I thing good here
ThtmiB- inthisplacetodefcribethat which is in common ufeamongft our Surgeons. Our Surgeons there°"
^°" *•• ^^^* ^^y require three Ligatures for frafturesjthe firlt whereol they prefently caft upon the hurc
"^f"?h
broken or diflocated,or only drained, making the futt wrappings upon it ; (6 that they
Swieons a'^ part, whether
molt and ftraitlicft bind it therejbut IcflTe and more loofly on both lidcs thereof. Such circumvolutions,
thu day.
or wrappings,are drawn upwardsjand there ended. They mud: be rowled thick, and not wide ; for fo if
Why (he they prclently follow,and lye one upon another, they will hold the bones more firmly, and more far
%viBdinf;s of and wide prelfc forth and reprefTe the fuperfiuous blood from the found part. They prelently in like fort
the upper
^.^i^ j^e fecond ligature upon the very fraftur^^jgiving it two wraps, then going downwards
yet fo, as
;
^^^^^ ^^^y ^^ opener or widerjand farther diltant each from other, and not fo clofc together, as the cir''^Th*
firft ligatarejthat fo they may prels the humors the Jcfle to the extremities of
the
thtckcr'and camvolutionsofthe
nraitcrthjn part,5sthofc which Cannot receive and bear, without inflammation and danger of a gangrene, fuch aihe lower, bundince of bumors,for that they are not fufficiently fpatiousjas alfo more remote from the
fountain
of native hcatjwhich is grcaterin the center than in thecircumference.At the lower end of the hurt part
either cndjorelfe are twined thence back again. They caft onthethird ligature in
•VVhythe thecircumvolutions
that lower end of the hurt part,androwI it fmoothly and gently upwards, the windings being made
thirdligitmemurtbe contrary to the windings of the firft and fecond ligatures^that they may fo draw back into their naturowledconrjU ftatc the mufcles.which perad venture havc been drawn afide by the force of the former wrappings,
Thefe
ligations fini(hed,they apply three fplints of paft-bord,or fome fuch matter; the firft below the fratwo^fin/'^^
fture,and that truely more broadband of fufficient length j and then two others, one on each fide^diftanc
each from other fome fingers brcadth,to the end to keep the bone that it do not flir to this fide or that,
the Surge- being wrapped about with Tow or Cotton.Then they think of placing or laying the part,to which puron iHuft be p^fg ^jj^y propound to themfelvcs three fcopes. The firft iSjthat the part may lye foftjthe fecond /mooth,
°^ cvenjthe third,fomewhat high. The hurt part ought truely to lye foftjfor that hard lying prefles it,
'te«'alin°[
which whiles the Patient cannot patiently endure, he is forced to
in^acing^ and caufes pain and inflammation 5
themembtr. change his place, whilft he everyway feeks eafe for his painrand thus henowand then moves the frafturcd part,which ought to be kept quiet withoutany motion. Itrauft lye fmooth or even, becaufc ^n unequall or uneven fite diftorts or draws awry the part, whilft one portion of the hurt part is bom up,ancl
fuftainedby that which lyes under it; but the other hanging down hath nothing thereunder, whercupon it may reft.Thereforc Hifpocratej bids us diligently to take heed that the heel do not hang down,
SeSi.z.de
jr»ll.
nor the foot remain without a pilloWjfor hence pain and a troublefome defluxion of humors is to be
feared. But the part ought to lye fomewhat high,ihat the deliuxion may be hindred, which iseafily ftirrcd up by a prone and declining fiterfor if the foot (hal be placed in a lower figure,thc blood which flowcs
thither from the leg.will caufe inflammation. But on the contrary, if it be higher, nothing can flow
^'"'r' 3-c5r down thereinto. Therefore abfolutely not only the foot jbut alfo the thigh and leg,arc to be placed high'er than the reft ofthe body .yet keeping fuch a mean, that the part may not bctoo much diftcnded,as
fraa,
Uippoeraiei admoniftieth us. In the mean time, this hurt leg or fide,ought to be of equall length with the
found,and for that purpofe it muft be ftayed on both fides with Junks, as we (hall Jhew you hereafter,
when wecometofpeakofabtokenleg. The bandage being performed as we have fiiidjthe following
night,and the next day the Patient feels the member more ftraitly bound, than when it was firft wrapped ;yca,verily the knee is lifted up into a foft tumor by the expreftion of the humor .from the wotjnWhen the j^j partjbut on the contrary, the enfuing day the ligation is flackncd and relaxed, fome portion of^e
hnmor contained in the part being digelted. Alfo the next day all' things are perceived more loole, there
*'aft'^*"°"
being made a larger rcfolutionof the humor. Then therefore the bandage* muft be lodfed, and that not
hsofed,
onlyjleft that the fragments ofthe

bones (hould

fall

forth of their place, but alfo that

we may

gratifie

the Patient by that alteration or change of place^and befides that we may avoid itching, which ufually
happens to parts too long bound up, by reafon of the luppreffionof acrid and fuliginous excrements,

which

ufe to be gathered in great quantity in a part at reft and bound up, both from the excrementitious hamorsjwherewith the part is moiftened,and the alimentary humors, in a part whichjis idle and at
quietjby reafon the diffiation and tranfpiration arc hindred by want of exercife, and the pores of the
skin ftiut up by the abundance of the ligatures.fb that by the fupprefiion thereof, many have not only
an itchingjbut alfo the skin being broke by the acrimony of the(c,aswell vapours as humors, which ari
kept ftiut and pent upjhave ulcers break forth. Therefore when.fiich accidents (ball be feared, the pars
(hallfo long be fomented with warm water and oil,asyou (hall think fitrfor, fuch fomenting »fTWageth
pain,relaxech that which was too much ftraitncd by the binding, and amends the refrigeration ofthe
partjcauledby the repcrcuflion and exprcdion ofthe blood and fpirit(,the native and internall heatbe^
ingby this means revived. If,together with the tumor, there be a contufion and fugillation, it muft bi
the longer fomentedjthat the excrcmentitioushamorrefiding in the part may be digefted. Butif this
quantity oftinieftiallnotfiifficc,thcn muftycnufeflrongerdigeftivcs: yet have a care you ufe them not
loo longjfor fo you ftionld hinder the generation of a CaUut. Therefore that faying of Htppocrattt mu&
here be remembi'ed,which faith. That a weak fomentation,and the ftiort time of ufing one doth atcra6^
butnotdifcufTe^but a longer and ftronger wafts thefiefh. Befides alfojyoumuft have regard to the temper and habit of the Patientjfor fomentations,uftd to picthorick bodies.draw fuperfiuous humors tothe
part.The Ancients bid,that the ligatures be loofed every third day untill their leventh dayi but after the
SeM.i<.fill'
fevcnthjon every lcventhday:bnt hereof nothing can be certainly and perpetually decreed.For, accori.ik*ffiC'
ding to the accidents the patients muft bedrefled fooner or later, more often or feldomc ; rcnuing theligatures,and the reft ofthe drefling.Therefore, if no fymptomeur(se5r would have nf no of theie things,
whicharcdonetothePatientatthefirftdrertingjtobeniovedjUnleffeas flowlyandieldome asyouma}'.
Fur you hinder the knitting ofthe bonc,ifyoa never fo little move the ends of the fra-gment« thereof;
for.
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you fee wood is joined together by f^lue, and pewter with Ibwder; To the fragments of bones are
by a providence ofnacure, glued and fowdred together by a C«//m^. Wherefore broken bones have very
much need ofreft, to the generating of a CdiV«; otherwifej themattsr thereof flowing down, quickly
for, as

flowes avpay, and nothing is done. You may much kelp forwards the generation of aCai'Kj-^which is begun about the thirteenth or fifteenth day^by applying an emplailtcr made with the white ofan eg^having
the powder ofredrofc leaves, and wheat flour mixed therewith, and othcrcatagmatickpldilferSj which
fhall hereafter

CHAP.

be defcribed in fpeaking of the frafture of a

XXI. Of thefrattuTe ofthe Thigh

nigh

1.

Reft neccfTaryfor rhe
•^"if'Cig
'^'^

°^

bonet.

g.

to the joint,

or the upper

o-r

loivsr

head of the hene^

Frafture fometimes happens at the joint of the hip in the neck of the thigh bone,as I once ob-

a Hiflory

•

ferved in an honeft mstron, I being called to her, when I had oblerved ihe hurt thigh to be
fhortcr than the whole, with the outward prominency of the Ifchium, \vhich a t the firO. fight I

fuppofed to proceed from the head ot the thigh bone, S prefently p^rfwaded my ftlf it waS a
diflocation and no frafture;! then therefore extended the boncjand forced(^as l£hought)the head thereof into its cavity. The equality of both the legs in bignefs which followed upon this cxtenfion.encreafed
my pcrfwafion that it was a diflocation. The next day I vifited herthe fecondtime, and found her in
greatpainjherhurtlegthe {hotter, and herfootwreiledinwards. Thenlloofed all her ligatures, and
perceived fuch a prominency as I did formerly. Wherefore I endeavoured again toforceinthe head of
the bone, as I formerly did. But as I wasbufied therein,! heard a little crackling, and alfo I conlideredj
that there was no cavity nor depreflion in the joint, by which (igns I certainly perfwaded my felf, that
thebone was-broken;and notdiflocated. Neither only fuch kind of fraftures, but alfbthefeparationof Another
the afpmiix or head of this bone from its place, may induce one to think it a diflocation ; which thing '"^"'p °f
hath fometimes deceived fome heedlefs Surgeons, who have not dreamt of the divulfionor feparation ^^V^h'y\
of the appindlx from the top of the thigh bone,but have judged it only a diflocatioii.Then therefore (that «' ktxarion*
I may return to my former narration) I fet the bone, and joined the fragments together, laid thereiipon
iplints with comprcfTeSj made ligations with a rowler, having two heads wrapped about the joint, and
the body crofs-wife,and I defended her foot with a cafCjthaE none of the cloehs might prefs it.I fafined a
rope to a pott, and fo let it come down into the midli of the bed, and tyed many knots thereon,for the
better taking hold and lifting up her felf; the which thing you niuftalwayes do in fraftures and diflocations of the thigh and leg, that fb your Patients may have fbme ftay, whereby they may fuccourtbcmfclves with their hands, as oft as they defire to rife, or lift themfelves up in their beds, orgotoftooJ- as
alio, that they may give pcrfpiration, and as it were ventilation to the loins, buttocks, rump, and other
parts, GomprefTed and wearied with long lying, for want whereof they are molefted with heat and pain,
whence ulcers arife, which oft-times torment the Patient with fuch tormenting heat and pain, that be
is even eonfumed by afeaver, watchings, and want of reft. This opportunity of raifing the body out of ^^J f^s
^^^^i^^of
the bed, is by fo sluch the more needtull in this place, by how much the frafture is nearer the joint; for
there it is more dangerous than in the midft of the thigh, and confcquently more difficult to drefs and a join" k"^
teal} for that the partis bloodlcfsjand by reafon of the multitude of the nerves^tendons and ligaments, mpredanwhich are obnoxious to many malign fymptomes. But the Surgeon mufl have diligent care in this kind gwoas.
of fraSturcjand muff look often that the bone, which is fet, do not fall forth again, which eafily happens hereby any light flirring of the body, and thelike occafionj forthdt the thigh hath but one only
bone. Therefore, as oft as the Bandages fhall be loofed,and the frafture drefled,he fhall attentively view?
the figure ofthe bone, and the magnitude of the affe&sd part^ comparing it with the found; for the fet
andcompofedfragmentsof the broken bone, can fcarce fall afunder, but that the onemuft lye upon the
other. But before it be knit, the partnmft beextended andreflored to its flate, that fb the Patient may
not halt during the refidue of his liie. For I have read it written in Avken^thzX. fcarce any do fb well recover a fraftured thigh, that they do not hah thereof; therefore the Patient muft be carefulljthat he move
l}'Jy*^'
himfelf, or his body as little as he can. Many ofthe Ancients have fet downethe limeoftheconfolida- c..^.
but f'as I formerly faid) there can bs no certain or determinate time In what
tion of this bone to be fifty dayes
hereof. But in what time foever this bone fhall be knit, the Patient muft not ffand or go thereon pre- ^f}-^^ ^'^^
°"*
fcndyuponitj for'thatthere remains a weaknefs in the part a long time after, fo that the Patients are ^^^ (^^
forced to ufe cratches to go withall, in the mean fpace while they recover more ftrengtJi.
knir.

^

:
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XXII. Of thefraQure ofthe

Patella, or tfUrk hont ofthe k^ee,

is oft-times contnfed; but not fo frequently broken ; yet when that xhc Diffe*
happens, it goes into two or three pieces, fometimes long-wife, fbmetimes athwart. Some- fences.
times it isbroken in the niidft,«nd fome whiles fhivered into many fplinters, and all thefe ei^
ther with, or without a wound. Thefignsare, impotency in going, a hollownefs in that signs,
placejandafcnfiblefeparation of the fragments ofthe hurt part, and the crackling of thefe

iHe whirl bone ofthe knee
i

I

parts under your hand. It

manner; wifh the Patient to ftrctch forth hi« leg, yea,hemuft Cure,
and therefore left he (hould bend it unawares,the hollownefs ofthe ham fhall be filled with a boullfer ; for by bending ofthe knee,the fet fragments ofthe whirlbone would again fly in funder. This being done, the fragments fhall by the hand of the Surgeon be (et
as is fitting, and be kept fo fet by the application ofconvenient remedies, making ligatures, and applying
junks, as we faid muft be done in the frafture ofthe thigh bone. And laftly, you muft obferve and do in
this as in the frafture ofa leg. For the prognoffick this laffirmjthatl have Ctco noneofthofe who have
had this bone fraftured, who have not halted during the reft oftheir lives. The caufe hereof is, the knitkeep

it

extended

all

is fet after

the while, untill

this

it

be knit;

Kk

miH
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Why th'jfe
''"
^'' who
h.tl:

hivchad
this

bone

L1B.15/

tingby the concretion oizCallM hinders the free bending oftheknee^goingjefpecially on even ground
is far more difficult, and abfoluteJy painfuJl. The Patient
is more ealie to the Patientjbut an afcent
mutt
keep his bed, at the kafi for forty dayes.
or
frafture
lye
kinde
of
this
for
neceflaril y

fraflufcd.

CHAP.

cured after the fame manner as that of the arm or cubit. Hippocrates
adnioni(hethuB,thattheTifcw5orleg bone is more dangerous to be broken^ and more difficult and flow to behealed than the i^2/'«/^5 or fliinbonej becaufe that is the thicker, and as ic

^S^^^i-Iis kind of
Seni.6'y.fdi.

*

"
.

XXIII. Of a broken kg.

frafture

is

^^^^
^TV^ were

but this other
the upholder of the whole bulke of the body
^^^^^
the
Haying
for
or
provided
bearing up of
aflutantj
^^'^^'s'additamcnt

but as ic were a certain
the mufcles ofthcleg,
The leg bone being only broken, the (igns thereofare perceived only in the
by which the foot is
the (bin bone being whole, fuffers ic not to throw or caft forth it felfc.On
that
for
inner part of the leg;
only is broken, the figns thereof appear only in the externall part of
bone
(hin
the
when
the contrary,
;

is

or
niovcd.

the leg; becaufe the leg bone, being oppofed thereto,doth not fuffer it co caft in its fe!f,and with its fragmentsto turninwards. But when both the bones are broken, the figns of the frafture may equally aps
pg^j. jjQjjj f^gj-e and there. But when only one of thefe bones arc broken, the frafture is far more ealie to
drefle and heal, becaufe that which remains whole, is a much more firm ftay to that which is hurt, than
any fplintscan be. But that I may the better inftruftand make ready the Surgeon for the r^ftoring of

SigHsthat
both the
b°o"ken*'^

by an example from my felf. John Nefior ^D'odior of Phyfick,lii*
w€nt together to vilit a Patient at the place of the Frier Minorites. Wherefore intending to pafs over the Scin within fight of the place, 1 endeavoured to make ray horferake boat, and
therefore fwitched him over the buttocks. Thejadejmaddedhercwithjfoltruckat mewithhisheels,that
he brake both the bones of my left leg, fome four fingers breadth above my ancle. Then I, fearing foma
worfe mifchief, and left the Jade fliould double his blow, flew back; and as I fled back,thc broken bones
flew in fuoder; and breaking through the flelh, flocking, and boot, (hewed themftlves, whereby I felt as
herefore J was prelently carried into the boat,
much pain, as it is credible a man was able to endure.
that fo I might be carryed to the other fide of the water to be dreflTed; but the ftirring of the boat as they
rowed, almoft killed me with bitternefs of pain, for that the (harp fragments of the bones were rubbecl
againft the flefh which lay next thcm.Bcing ferried over,a3 1 was conveyed into the next houfes,njy pain
was much increa(ed,whik(i lifted by the hands ofdiverspeiibns,one while up,anotber down, fometinies
to the left fide, other whiles to the right with my whole body,and all the parts thereof. When at the
kngth I was laid upon a bed,! was fomewhat freed from the bitternefs of my pain,and had time to wipe
A foone
off the fweat, which ran down over all my body. Then was I drefled with (uch a medicine, as the time
made^me^^j^ ^^icc would afford, we compofed it of the white of an egge, wheat flour, foot of a chimny,and melWhat to do ted butter. For the reft, I entreated /Jicfejr^Hifi'trr, that he would handle mc, as if he knew nie not ndr.
ther that, moved for love of me,he(hGuld remit any thing of the feverity of arc,but chiefly,that he would
when the
kg is bro ftretch my fopt ftraight out, and if the wound were not iufficiently wide, that he would enlarge it with
'""•
his incifion knifcj that fo he might the raoreeafily fet the broken bones in their due place; that he would
with his fingers (whofe judgment is far more certain than the beft made inl^ruments) ftarch, whether thi?
fplinters which were in the wound were quite fevered from the bone, and therefore to be taken forth.tbap
he would with his hand piefs forth the blood, and the clods of blood which were in a great quantity
concrctcat the mouth of the wound; that he weuld bind up and place my Icginthatfite and manner
ashethought beft; which isjthat he (hould have three rowlersin a rc-adinefs, thefirft whereof he (hould
caft direftly upon the wound,fo that helhoqid begin his ligation at thewound:alfo he (hould put fplints
about it; fome three, but others two fingcrsbredth,of the kngth ofhalfa foot, fome w hat depre(Ied and
hollowed, whereby they might be the more eafily put about the kg, more ftraitly at their ends, and a
fingers dillancc each from otherjWhich at the laft he fiioiild bind with filkcs,like thofe wherewith women
ufe to bind up their hair;yet fb that the bindin g might be more ftraic qpon the wound.and that he would
fill the Cavity ot the ham, and ofthe ancles with boulfters made of flaxe wrapped in linnen
clothes: thac
be would foriifit the Iidts of my leg wkhjunks made of bents or little fiicks,3nd lined with linnen cloth
ttretchedfrommy heel to my groin, and bound over in four phccs; fo that the ftrait figure of the Je»
might fcarcely be perverted by any force that he would gently, and fmoothly, lift up my leg to an in«
djfierciit leight: andlalHy, that he fiiould arm it from the violence of externall injuries, byputtingic
Tk-jigurc (if a Leg fra&urcd with a tPoimd,
in a box or cafe. But you tnuft note, that the fie
andhmnd up.
placing or laying/of the kg is a matter of fuch
moment, that if any error be hfrc committed, ic
will caufe no lefs than iamencfs. For if it be lifted up higher than is fit, the C«tfj» will be hollow on theforefide; iflower,then it will be gibbous or banching forth. Neither aifo do they
commit a (m.ili error, who do not fill up the cavities at the ancles jfcer the aforementioned manner: f )r,hercupon the heel will be much afflifted,
whifeft it is forced to fuftain a tedious and painful! compreilion, which at length brings a hoc
thi? frafture, I will illuflrate the matter

A Hiftory.

chttrdHubert, and I,

W

•

:

djftcmper, becaufe the fptrits cannot freely flow

which T finding by experience, not knowing the caufe, will ed them ever now and then to life up
heel, whereby i might enjoy the benefit of perfpiration, and the fpijyts have free entrance thereinto,

thereto;

my

i

and

'
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and the contained vapours paffing forth. To conclude,
manner you fee described in the page precedent.

my

hurt leg

was laid upon

XXIV. Offomz things to be- ebfnvei in ligationy when afia&nn

CHAP.

2^^

is

a cufliion after the

affociated rvith a

mimd,

HiSjtaken outofthcdoftrine of the AncientSjOughtto be kept firm and ratifiedjthat ligati" Thatrht ft.
on'muft be made upon the woundjotherwifc the wounded pare WUI prefently lift it felf up gat icn mart
"^emoft
into a great tumor, receiving the humors preffed thither by the force of the ligation made

& that fidcjabove and bcioWjWheRCc enfue many malign fy mptoms.You niay make lhe wo^^ d
upon a found flefby part; for if you bind it above and below^ not touching What (ylnhereof
tryall
"'
that which is in the nidft, it will be lifted up into a great tumor, and chaiuge the floudfh- ptomes enhue, by reafon of the Sowing and abundance of the hu- '^"^ *!^°."''""^
ing and native colour, into a livid or blackift
neighbouring
the
parts. Therefore fuch things will happen much
from
fide
every
on
forth
preffed
mors
on

this

„ pon'the^

wounded or ulcerated part.^ But

for this caufe, the ulcer will remain unfuppttraced and
waunded
there-hence,like
unto that which ufually fiowes from inflamed part.
weeping, crude and liquidpnie^ flowing
Such/a«iw,if itfall upon the bones, and make any flay there, if, with the touch theredf,burns and

die rather in a
eyes.

corruptsthem, andfo much the more,if they be rare and

fbft. Thele will be the figns of fucb corruption
.^^
/rfsiw,
filthy
more
that
flow from the ulcer, than was accuftomed,
quantiEy,and
of the bones; if a greater
Sraptiojf
or the nature of a fimple ulcer requires; ifthelipsofthe ulcer be inverted; if the flefh be more foft and otrhe
beating, and alfo deep pain torment the Patient by fitsj if, ^o^es.
flaccid about them; if a forrowfuU fenfe of a
bone to be fpoiled of its feriofieum-, and lafllyjifjM^U find
perceive
the
you
probe,
your
with
by fearching

and roughjor

.

ifyourprobebeputdownfomewhathard.itrun into the

fubltance of the
hereoiin ourparticalir Treatifc of the rottennefs of the bones. But
certainly fuchrottennefs will never happen to the bone, ifche hurt part be bound up, as is fit,and according to art. Wherefore 1 judge it not amifSjagain to admonifli the Surgeon of thiSjthat as far as the thing When
atftaly

bone. But

alfo

ue have treated fufficiently

the'

"'°""'ied
he make his rowlings upon the wound; unlefsby chance there be fuch exctflive pain and
fymptomcs
occafion
of
fuch
and
through
accidents,
he
be
diverted
frorn this
great inflammation, that,
omLxdln*
proper and legitimate cure of the difeafi. Therefore then, becaufe nothing more can be done,iet him on- ligation.
ly do thiSj which may be done without offence; that is^et him fupply the defeft of ligation and rowlers,
with a linneneloth, not too weak, nor too much worn, being twice or thrice doubled, and which may
ferve to compafs the wound and neighbouring parts once about: let him few the edges thereof at the fides
ftiall fufFer,

cfthe wound, left he be forced to ftir the fragments of the bones (which once ft taught to be kept unmo-*
Vcd) as 6ften as the wound comes to be dreffed. Forjbroken bones do not require fuch frequent dreffing,
as wounds and ulcers do. By this it appears, that as want of binding, and too much loofnefs in abfcnce
of pain and a phlegmon, fo alfo too ftrait ligationj when pain is prefent, hmvigi a phlegmon and abfcefsto the wound. Therefore let all things herc,aceordingto the forementioned rules and circumftanto reiterate thefc things, becaufe you (hall as yeC
ces, be indifferent. I have for this purpofe thought good
P4a/«ir,andimke
many
circumvolutions here and there,above and
praftife
of
the
follow
who
find many,
erofs^wife.
But
this croft or lattice-like kind of ligation Latti"ce.iike
carry
prefently
they
which
wound,
the
belew
which
we
deftribed, according to the mind of Hip- binding to
ufed
have
to
be
and
that
only
difliked,
to
be
wholly
as
''^^""n^d!
pcraHs. Now it is timethat ireturneto theformerhiftory of my mi(bdp,and declare what wasdoneto

me after that firft dreffing, which

I

CHAP. XXV.

have formerly mentioned.

What

WM ttfid to the Authors

leg after the
firft

drefmg.

Being brought home to mine own houfe in Farji in the afternoone, they took from me, out of
the BafilJca of the left ar{ft,(brhe fix ounces of blood. And then at the iecond dreffing the lips
or edges of the wound and places thereabout were annointed with ungHentum r(?/atK/»,which by Vngnenkni^^
ajointconlentofthe Ancients, is much commended in the beginnings of fractures; for it will ^"^'^"[3
aflwagepain, and hinder iniammation,by repelling the humors far from the wounded part:for it is colld, good ia'
aftringent and repelling, as the compofition thereof (hewes ; for it is made ex oleo ompbadno^ aqiia nfacea^ (raaares,
pauco acsto,
cera slka. Therefore I ufed this ointment for fix dayes; I dipped the cOmprefles and rowlers
fomewhiles in oxycrate, otlierwhiles in thick and aftringent red wine, for the ftrengthening of the partj
andreprefllngthehuraorS;whichtwothing3 weniuft haveaGareofinfl^pj!'(?c)•<^t^/oplni6n, in frafttires
herefore if at any time the compreflcs or rowlers feemed to dry, I now and Youiriift
efpecially with a wound.
then moiftned them with the oxyeratej or rofevine£er: for, by their too much drinefi, pain and inflam- '"ve acare^mation happen; and if they bind the partfomewhat more ftrait, they hurt It alfo by their hard- ' J^^^^n-^
nefs. You (hall fee many Surgeons, who irt this kind of affeft, from the beginning to the end, ufe only and'fowlers
aftringent and emplaftick medicins, whblly contrary to the method fet down by Hippocrates, and com- grow not
mended by G^.'ew, For, by the continued ufe of fuch things, the pores, and breathing places of the skin hard by
^^'<^^^'
are fliut up; whence the fuliginous excrement being fuppreft,the externall heat is increafcd, ind itching
eaufcd, and at length an ulcer by the fretting of the acrid and fcrous humour long fupprcft.Whereby you
may learn, that aftringent and emplaftick medicins muft not be ufed above fix dayes. In ftead hereof you
Siall ufe the emplaiftcrs, which I (hall prefently defcribe. In the beginning of my difeafe I ufed fo fpare a
diet, thatforBinedayesIatenGthingeachday,but twelve ftewedprurtcs, and fixiporfc!sofbread,and
dranke a Park pint of fugred wacer,of which water this was the corapofition i W,fatc.albif.'%u\.aqn£ font, The defcts»
^x\].cinam,'^\rj.bH!llint jimul fecundnm artim: Otherwhiles I ufed (yrup of maidens-hair with boiled wa- ^^'°^^ *
^
ler : Otherwhiles, the divine drink (as they term it) whereof this is the compofition. Vc-aqutt co£i£ fevj. tsr.
faectdbif.'^Vi.fHccdim,'^], agittnlttr &trarifvafintHrf£piui invafisvitreis. I was purged when need required
'

&

W
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71k- caufcs
of a fever
^"f.f.-".!!'
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Lib. 15,

with a bole olCajfia with Fvubarb. I ufed alfo fuppontories of Caftle foapto make mc go to ftoolefor if
acany time \ wanted dm evacuation, a prcternarurall heat prefcntly fcKed upon my kidnies. With
this
though exquilitemannerof dietjl could notprevail^but that a fever took me upon the eleventh
day of
my difeafejjiid a dcfliixion, which turnedinto an abfcefj, long flowing with much matter. I think the
occafion hereof was fome portion of the humor fupprelt in the bottonie of the wound-as a]fo by
too loofe
binuing.byreafon that Icoyld not endure jtilit or more ftrait binding; andJaftly, fcales or
Qiivers of
putrefying, drew by
:

inous heat thence arifing
^
I
did pkntifuUyadminitterthcmaterialland efficient caufe to the deiiuxion and inflammation, I
was
Signs of
moved to think tl^ey were fcales fevered from their bone, by the thin and crude ian'tn liowine from the
•'^"'"'^^^^"
wound, the much fwoln lides of the wound, and the more loofe and fpongy flelli theieabouts. To'thefe
^'"'* ^^'^'^ '^''^ accrew, one night amongll the refr, as I ilepr, the nuilclcs fo
contraftcd themfclves
ILif bJl^fs. c^"''"^^'
by a violent motion, that they drew my whole leg upwards;|fo that the bones, by the vehemency of the
convuliion,were difplaced/^ prefled the fides of the wound^neither could they b^ perfectly
-

-

.

compofed

or*

fet,unlcrsbyan3wexcenlion and impulfion, which was much more painfull to methantheform'cr.My
feaver whf n it had laftcd with me feven dayes,at length enjoyed a cri/«/and end, partly by the eruption
of matter, and partly by fweat, flowing from me in a plenteous manner.

CHAP, XXVI*

What may be the

canfe ofthe convulfivtt trvitching of broken members,

itt^Hiscontraaion,and (as

it were) convulfive twitching, ufually happens to
fractured members
think the caufe thereof is, for that the native heat withdraws its
fe]f
partsare
while we Qeep,into the center ofthebody;wherebyiccommeth to pafsjchat the excream
parts
cold when
grow cold. In the mean while, nature, by ics accuftomed providence, fends fpirits to the fupwe flccp.
plyof the hurt part. But becaufe they are not received of the part evill affefted and unapt thereto, they
betake themfclves together, and fuddenly, according totkeir wonted celerity, thitherfrom whence
they
came, the mufcles follow their motion: with the mulcles, the bones, wliereinto they are inferted are
together drawns whereby it comes to pafs, that they are againe dtfplaced, and with great

Why ihe

in the time

extrcatn

of llcep.

I

tormeat of

paiuj

fall

from

their

former fear. This contraftion of the mufcles

~

.
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ftiengthen-

cd by

afli-

on.

How an

ci

wliat ulcers

happen upon the fiaflu re of the

—

orioinall.
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Certain docummts concerning tf>eparts,n:>here9nthe Patientmnji
r«/?, tvbikfi

nani-

towards their

'

CHAP.
The

is

li

r-i)

n>

necejfarilj

heljej in his bed.

Hofe who have their leg or the like bone broken, becaufe they are hindered by the bitternefs of
pain, and alfo widi for their cure or confolidation, are forced to keep thcmfelves without ftirring, and upon their backs in their beds for a long time together. In the meanfpace the parts
whereupon they muft necelTarily lye,as theheeljbackjholy-bonejrurapjthenuifclesofthe broken thigh or leg,remain ftretched forth and unmovablc,fet at liberty from their ufual funftions. Whereby it comes to pafs, that all their ftrength dtcaies, and grows dull by little and little. Moreover alfo by;
thefupprcflion of the fuliginous and acrid excrements_, and want ofperfpiration,they grow preternatu-"
rally hot; whence defiux]on,an abfcffs and ulcer, happen to them, but pdncipally to the holy bone the
iump,and heel: to the former,forthat they are defended with fmall ftorcoiiflefhj to the lattcr,for thatifr
is of more exquifite fenfe.Now the ulcers of tliefe partsare difficultly healed,yeajand oft-times they
caufo
a gangrene in theflefh,and a roticnnefs and mortification in the bones thcre-uoder,and lor the mod: pare
The figure of a Caffe.
a continued feaver, deli-

]eg, to the

rium^

convulfion, and
that fympatfcy.
by
(
which generaliyaccom---

rump and
Iiec/.

panics fuch affefts )
hicketing.

39'

For the heel"

and flomach are two;
very nervous parts, the;
latter in the whole bop-^

dy thereof 3 and by a!
large portion of tha;
nerves of the lixth conH
jiigation; but the

by the great

othet

tendon

under it, the
produced by
the me ting, and as it
were growing together
of the three mufcles of
pafling

which

the calf

Mi.Shcn> the hottnme
fiiit af pkafure.

Arch.

or belly of the Caff'c

.

BB.T/jf win^s

or

pda

to be

opined and

CThe aid efthe rfingj, whereto the file or arch ii fitted. DD.Tk'

¥-.E,T[jcfole,FF. Au open

Ip.ice^

rrbcreat the heel hjr.gs forth if the Caffe.

is

of the leg. All

which are deadly, both
by difllpation of the
nniv^fccdt by the feavcriih^and that which is.
pretcrnaturall

;

as alfo

by the infcftion of the
noble
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uoblcpartSjWhofeufcthelifecannotwant, bytardon-Iike vapours.

When
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~
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as I conlidered all thcfe

thingswithmyfelfjand(becomemoreskilfuUbytJieex«mple«f others) underitood hoiv dangerorus Remedied
tbey wercjl wiflicd them now and then to lift my heel up out of the bed 5 and taking hoJd of the rope *«>f 'he pre*
which hung over my head, I heaved up my fel.f, that fa the partSj prefled with continuall lying, injoht >*'-^''^'°" ''f
'^°'^'*"*
tranfpire, and be ventilated. Moreoverahb 1 jefled thefepartsupon a round culhio.nj htin^ open inthe
''"*
n)iddle,and (luffed with foft featherSjand laid under my rump and heel jthat they might be refrelhed by the; "
air:and I did oft-times apply iinnen clqthes fpred over with iinguemufn;
benefit and gentle breathing of the
rofatHM,(or the alTwagingofthe pain and heat. Befidesalfo^I devi/cdaG^fTe of Lattin^wherein thebro- theufe J
ken legbeinglaida is kept inits placc,far more furely and certainly than by any Junk s;and moreover alfo^^ '-*"''>
at the Patients pieafure.This Cals will alio hinder the hcej from lying 5*'^-it may all be moved to andaga'n
the bed, putdug a fofq^.nd shick boulitcr under the calf, in that place.'
upon
weight
and
with all its body
belidesalfoj
it arms and defends it againit the- felling down and weight pf^.
hollow
is
Cafs
where the
made
oyec^^nd aboveof the fame matter. All which Iball be made
arch
a
little
having
clothes,
bed
the
manifeft unto, you by the precedent figure. NowitremainSj that I tell you what remedies I applyed to;
theabfcefs which happened upon my wound'. When therefore:! petceiyed an abfcefs to;bjree.da I compo-; r'^ f^PPuf^
fedafuppurativemedicinofthe yolks ofegSj.c.otnmon oil, turpentine, aod a little wheac' flour, and I j*";]^^*"''
terebinth;. -AdecetRvel
ofed it untill it was opened; then to clenft it I ufed this following remedy. ^.fympi-rofati
'^']''

:

,

&

•

a».'^i]-pulveris radicii mosjioreati£j alpes^

maftiehesjaf^ie hprdeiyan.'^^.,incotpBrmwr omnia fimul.^butIhadacare,shaEthepJacej
where^iijfqoniefliured.tbe quice fevere^ ftales of tl^e J CatagmaS
jiatmuMdificatimm:
tents
with
made
of ipdnge or flaxjtihat fo,by this means, I might "' ^ P^'^'
filled
be
fhould
forth,
bones muft break

veneU)

keep the ulcer open at my pleafure. Butlputinto the bottomcof theuker Catagmatick and cephalicjci^'r^^^^^.^
powders, with a little burnt aluro,to procure the cgrefs of the formerly mentioned fcal€S.T.hefc at JeUgtbi 1°^^"^^^
burnt alum. For, thishaving a drying and aftringept faculty, cOn:.' the fcaks
call forth, I cicatrized the ulcer with
at
'^j
firms and hardens the flelh, which islooieandfpongy, andflowingwithliquid/aaiw, and helps forward bones,
;}
matures endeavor in cicatrization. Forjthe fragments ofthq bones, ih^yjby reafon of their natural! drif,.
together bythj mielves withpii.t a mdiunt: but they heed 3'
nefs and hardnefs,cannot be joined and knit
certain fubftance, which, thickning and concreting at tjheir en4s, doth at length glue thein togetherj4n,d
T
(as it were) faflen them with foder. This fubftanee hat^ its matter of the proper fubftancc ancl marro^ The caiife*
of thebones; but the former from the naiiive heat,andqmpjafti9k mcdidns,which moderatfely heat.f ori\''°'h ^^'^i'
on the contrary, thefe medicins, which, by their top mp;h heat, do difcufs and attenij4t.^,^o(as, it We're) i"'^,"'*^™^'
and fo hinder ihfr-knitting, Wherefore for this purpofe, I caH^,
niele and dilTolve the matter of the Callmi
epftplafter?, pf,?whpfe e^^a^y I have had experience ; for,
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ciatjtjimulj&fittemplajintmfccundumwriem. jfn defeftofthcfc,youmay uf^aCeVe'Clothjprte/^aGaij&ir/j
whercoflhis is the defcription. Bcpuherh thHrpt,faniniez]p!atilii^mafiicJ?tfy bo'tfrm. refw£pmi^ nueum m^ J^^ •'^'If
.c^ne alh<s a«.lfe.|5> fiat, tmpla^rurn : into which(whileft it is hot
trefi, ruhU tinQerfim,'tn.'^i].fsvi arietini
J "spl^^dr^"
u(e» £mpi(iftrmn DiacakXtkefiJi by the common cptifent pu^^ or
for
the
fbreiiientioned
cloth,
dip a warm Iinnen
of all the Ancients, is much commended for fraftures; butitrauft undergo different preparations, ac- Cete-dotK,]
cordingtotheconditioBof thetime;forinthefummerit muftbediflblvedin thejuicc of^piantain and
jiight-fhade, left it Siould heat more than is fit. It is convenipntjin the interim^to have regard to thetehiiier of the afiefted bodies ; for neither are the bodies of childrcH to be fp miich dried as lliefe of old men:
ctberwife iffuch drying medicins fliould be applyed to young bodies as to old, the matter of the CaSuf
would be diflblved, it would be fo far from concreting; wherefore the Surgeon itiuft take great heejiii jjedicins
thechoice of his medicins. For, oftentimes remedies, good of themfelves,are by u(e made not go6d,be- good of,
caule they are ufed and applyed without judgement : which is the caufe that oft-times pernicious themfe]vcs|
"Osgood
accidents happen, or elfetheC«//j<fbecomesmore foft, hard, {lender, crooked, or la ftly, Goncretes'rnQre
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'jL'^'^m. By ivbat means nee mj:^f1^oaf the Callus

is

a breedingc

-^

knew that my leg begun to knit, when as lefs matter than was ufuall came from the ul- When tW
when the pain (lackened, and laftly, when as the convulfiyctwitchings ceafed ; which Cal/wps
caufed me to judge it fit to drefs it feldomer than I was ufed to do. For, by the frequent de- ^'"'!"'8

iHen

I

cer,

terfion in drefling an ulcer, whileft a Catlus is breeding, the matters whereof it is to be raade, *„„<?
te feK
j.^_a'i
ar^rlramn anraTT ^nfl fripnr. iwhirh arp ^ae tVi^Tt^rni fh».m"\ Rnr. C.arahiam. and Gi»/f;'i.Wh ich J a
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„,v, ^j «n.

n.^auug wi a v..l..c»u
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td^es and pores of the wound, which gently dyed and bedewed the boulfters and ligatures, proceed! ng
from the efflux ofthefubtler and gen tier portion of that matter, which plenteoufly flowed dowii for
the breeding of a Callus. As alfo,by a tickling and pleafing fenfe of a certain vapour, continually CreepingjWith a moderate and gentle heat, from the upper parts even to the. place of the wound. Wherefore
ihenceforwardsIfomcwhatloQfcnedtheligationjlefl:, by keeping it "too ftrait, IQioUld hinder from

Kk:t

tmmz

jy/^^,jj^ji

43.y?<?.i.

^f/r«^j,

'

Lib. 15^

ConcemingFraUnrtu

21^8;

fragments of the bone»jthe matter of the C<«i/»f,which is a portion of the Wood, temperate
M«t J fit in quality, and moderate in quantity .Then therefore I thought good, to ufenoutifliments fit to generate
or gsntri-'more groft,thick and tenacious blood, and fufticient for generating a Callw-^ fuch as are the extreraitie»,
tinga^dATf^^jjijouy^andgriftlypartsofbeaftsjasthe heads, feet, legs, and carr of Hogs, Oxen, Sheep, Kids, all
which I boiled with rice,French barley ,and the like,ufing (bmewhiles one,fome whiles another,to pleale
my ftomaeh and palate. I alfo fometimes fed upon frumity, or wheat fodden in Capon broth with the
yolks ot egs, I drank red, thick and aftringent wine, indifferently tempered with water. For my fecond
courfcjl ate chcfnuts and medlari: neither do I without fomereafon,thus particularize my diet: for that
'". grofs nourillimcntSjefpeciallyifthey be friable and fragil , asbeef is, arealike hurtfall f for as much a**
entrirtg to the
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large davitics of the bones is marrow contained,as in the fniall a ccr.yn
. ...oiliry blood into the bonesj but in the
ihi; lb At,in marrowy fubfttnce, proportionable thereto, being thdr proper nourifhraent. The generation 06
njarrow is from the giofler portion ofthe blood; which flowes into the greater cavitiesofthe bones by
ipVijjrger veins and arteries, but into the lefs by lefler, which end in their pores and fmall paflages. For,iaiT
r "''':
large bones y oa may obferve large and apparent paflages, by which the veins and arteries enter for tb#
Wliy tV
forementioned ufe. By the fame wayes the nerves alfo infinuate themfelves,from whence prcKeeds ameiBf
marrow
brane which involves the marrow of the bonesj the which by that means is endued with raoft exquifite
^^nfe, as experience teacheth; which is the caufe that makes many beleeve, that the marrow hath fenfe of
to hiv"*"
feeling, becaufe the membranrt thereof being hart caufemofl bitter pain. Therefore cutof the marrow
frnfe^of
feeling.
and the proper fubftance of the bone, there fweats a certain grofs and terreftriall juice, whereof, by ths
"pfertainBto the generating of iCal!ui)»s light meats are

•
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belpof a crutch.Goiqg wat painfull to me forfoihe ftw daye»,becaufc the Calliu had taken up fome place
ofthemufclci: for.beforemy fortifier freedonBCdf motion could return again tothe broken and knit
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XXIX. Ofthfe thivgi wbiA may b'mdtr the gtntratitn ofa Callut, tmd ha» to torrtQ
thtfaMh/fkertofiifitbtitlformtd.

Aving already fpoken of the fignsof a Calltu beginning to concrete,of its generation and the
manner theredf: it now remains, tha^ttve treat of thofe things which hinder the generation
'thcreof;and What oh the contrary help forwards the conformation and concretion thereof.
thele thih'gi whicR either tv^holly hinder, Glrclfe retard the generation of a C<2//w,
a ftrong and poWerfull diicuflivc and attenuating faculty; or clfe ihey are unftuou$,oiy,
have
Aid onflu*
«usmeJi- andmoift. For by fUch, the juice, whereof the C^/Zw ought to be,is either melted and confumed, or dft
emt hinder growes foft) and is relaxed. But on thecontrary, thofe things which help forwards a Callut muft be
the generadrying, incraffating, thickening,hardning,and emplaftick, moderately hot and aftringent.But for moift
'
^^^ relaxing med icins, they ought to have rto place hcre,uBlefs when it happens that the Cdltttt is iU forcTtlm
What helpt med, that is, too thick, or crooked, or otberwifc ill (hapen, whereby it may be wafted and broken, fo to
foiward the be reftored again after a better manner. Yetnotwithftanding, fuch things are not to be attempted, un«
generation
j^fs when the Calltu 'u yetgreen,and fo depraved,that the fault thereof doth very much pervert the native
ibcTcof.
conformation of the part, and exceedingly offend the aSion. Then therefore in fuch a cafe, the place
tnuft be fomented with a decoftion of a Sheeps head and guts,wherein fhall be boiled the roots of Marftimallowes, of Briony, the feeds of Line, of Fanugreek, Pigeons dang, Bayberries, and the like. You (hid
Rc.MngMcnr j Je Altht* |iv.o/ei liliortim^& axungU snferit sm,
•Ifo ufe this following ointment and plaifter.
[

I

S^^bSNoW
^**^^

^\aqnevUtftrumJli^tfiintfimHli^4t Imimtntttm qno liniamrpartt Then apply this following emplaifter.
lilurltm an. |j. liqtU'
Vc.tmpUfl.Jt Vigo tHtn mercHtia^sti cefjfati dtfcriftiom PhfUgriii <)».|iij.o/ei antthhi
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through age, it is better not to break it^ but to let it alone, left fome worft accident befall the Patient.
ihoHgh di- Pqj, jf n,3y fQ fjjU out, that by your labouring to break it,the bone may break in fome other part,before
*' ^"^^ *" '^** which is knit by the Calluj. Therefore the difcreet Patient had rather live lame, than for
fl^'r wh'e ill
If the Sallm be too grofs,it ftiall be diminiftied(if it be at
confoimed. efchewing it,to undergo the hazzard of his life.
yet frefti) with emollient. refolving, and powerfully aftringentmedicins, which have force to diffolve^
dry and exhauft. It will alfo be good ftrongly to rub the Calltu with oil of Baycs, wherein SaIt-petre,or
fome other kind of Salt hath been diffolved,ihcB wrapped about with a rowler to bind it very ftraitly.
* 'caden plate thereon, whereby the flowing down of the nourifhing humor into the part, may
The etufe»P"'^'"8
little the C«//Hf may decay and dirainifti. If on thecontrary, it any
of too nen. be forbideien} that thus by little and
thia and Header, and grows moiy flowIy,for that ids 100 ftraitly
mora
Cn/iSMr
be
that
the
^r ac<iA«irayet happen

&

LiB,i6.
bound, orbecaufe the idle part is long?r kept In quietthan is fit, without excrcifing of its proper funSi*
on, (which caufc is to be reckoned amongft the chief caufes ofthe leanlicf s,even for this reafon, for thiC
exercifeitirs up the native heat ofthe part, the worker of digcflion and nmriiion) orelfefor ti^il they
feed uponfuchnourilhments as offend in quality ,orquantity,orboth,otfor that the ligaturCj, Ufed to
thepartjisioo.oftcnlooled, orbecauftthepart itsfeltis too haliily and before the time put to undergo
Rem'ecliici
folid oflkesand motions. According to the variety of caufesimedicins (hall beapplyed. For ifthellga- \^~J~'
'"*'*™'^
(halIbeloo(ed,yea
the
ftrait,
it
verily
the
fraftared
place,
be
too
ligature
facing
taken
lure ofthe part
away, fl«U be^uice freedfrom ligation, and a new kind of ligature muft be made^ wJiich muft be towlcd
down from the root of the vefTelj, that is, from the armpits, if' the arm; or from the groirt, if the leg
be broken, to the frafture; yet fo, as that you may leave it untouched or taken in, for thus the bloud is
prei^d from the fountain and fpring, aftd forced into the affefted part, by a way quite contrary to thai^
whereby we have formerly tau^tjin fear of inSanunatlon, to hinder it from entrance into the affe^ic^'
part. Atfo gentle friSionsand fomentations with warm water may be profitably made^ from which yoi»|i
muft then defift when thepartftiallbegiato grow hot and fwell. If any- too loiig continue thefe friftions VVhcn vrg
degft
andfomentationSshe fball refolvethat which he hath drawJuhither. Fortbis wehavie oftentimes ob-mnl>deni
havecontrary
eflfefts,according
to
the
(bortnefs
thatiriSionsandfomentations
and
continuance/"™.''*"
Hrved,
oftime.Pications wiU alfojconduce to this purpofe,and olherihings which cuftomarilyaraiifed to mem- I^'^^^^
llBrs troubled with an 4/r()p^M, or want of nouriftimenti,
o„sj^"
i';:rt;uiui.'.

CHAP. XXX.

Offomentatmjlfbicbbeufedtohrokmhiiiei,

Ivertfomentations arc ufed to broken bones-for^verall caufts, When we ufe warm Water for
a fbmentatloDjWermean that,which is juft between hot and cold, that isj which feels lukewarm
to the hand ofthe Phyfitian and Patient, A fomentation of fucb water uftd forfome fiiOrt
(pace doth moderately heat, attenuate and prepare fo r refolution, the humor whlich is in Jhe
furface ofthe body, it draws blood and an alimentary humor to the part labouring of an atrephiai it af^
(wages pain, relaxes that which is too much extended, and moderately heats the metnber refrigerated
lifarough' oocafion of too f^rait binding, or by any other means. Oili the contrary, too hot^menting
mean
cools by accidenr, digefling and difcufl^ng the hot humor which wascontained in the member.
a (borfi time is fpentin fomenting, when the part begins to growredandlwelljaiaft fpacej when the
part is manifeftly red and fwoln; but we conjedurA, that much or too much dme is fpent thereong.if the
xednels, which formerly speared, go away,and the tumor, which lifted ap the part, fubfide. Alfo in fo-
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effefii

'^f «°f»
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menting, you muft h«ve legard to the body whereto it is ufed. For if it be plethorickjan indifferent fo- p,CTtingi
mentation will diftend the partwithplenty offaperauousihumor^ but ifitbe lean and, Tpiu-e, it will Fomentaci^
hurt
Htakethe put more fieihy aod fiicculent. Now it cemaini, that;we fa/ fi>miewharof ^e fhifture of the;<">s
bones^of the ftct.
fodie"'
'

CHAP.XXXr.

OftbtfraSiuKoftbehonetofitufttt.

He bone ofthe inftep^back and toes ofthe feet, ma]^ be featured as debones ofthe hands VVhy the
th^cftiall be cured like tl»em, but that the bones»f«he toes muft notbe^"3ut«d
kep«inax:cookedpoaure,,M the bones of thefingers muft, left their a^ionfbould perifh j^®"foor
orbedepraved. Foras weufeoBrlegstowalk^ fbwe uieourfectcoftandr Bciidei alilb ^,,0 (,e

may. Wherefore

dK Patient Siall keep hiibeduilitillthey be

knit^

keptiiua
flrcjgbt

OF DISLOCATIONS, or LVXATIONS.
THE SIXTEENTH BOOK.
CHAP.

I.

Ofthe kindt and manners

(^dijtaiatttnt^

Diflocatlon is the departare or falling out ofthe head ofa bone from its proper cavitjr, ^yf,jjj ^
intoan accuftomed place bcfideS nature, hindring voluntary motion. There is another Luxation
'"^
kind of Luxation, which is caafed h^ a violent difientions and as it were a certain divari- P'°P"!>
all
the
cation, and dilatation, or extenfion into length and bredth of the ligamentSj and

vvhl'

nervous bodies, which contain, ftrengthen, and bind together the joints.Thus thofc who f.uxatioa
have been tormented and racked, have that thick ligament which it in the inner cavity of not properAehudkbonetooviolcndy extended. ThoCe who have faffered the Strappado, have the ligaments lyfoaUed
'*•encompaiffiag the articulation ofthe arm bone,with the (boulder blade,forcibly and violently diftended.
Such alio is theu- affeft, whdfc foot is ftrainei by flipping. There is a third kindc of luxation, when as Th: thltd
thofe bones which are joined contiguous, and one (as it werejbound to the fides of another, gape or fly kind af dif;

efunder : as in the arm, when the ell parts from the wandj in the leg, when the one focile flyes from the location.
not wi^voi dilata: yet this ma; be referred to the fccQnd foil of diflocationsj becauG; it happens
ii©n»

o^

3|8i!)-

,

Lxb.i^I

ConcerningDiflocations^orLuxatiom,

tiohjoc elfe the breaking of the ligaHients.There is alfo a fourth added to zhele^as when thtEjnfbjfes and
The fourth, heads of bones are plucked from the bone whereon they were placed or faftnediwhich unproperly called
kind of Luxation,hath place chiefly in the bones of young people, and it is known by the impotency ofj
the part,and by the noife and grating together of the crackling bones when they are handled. Nowthet
bones of young folks are alfo incident to another cafualty:for as the bones ofold people are broken by
violence by reafon of their drinefs and hardnefs^thus the bones of children; .auc. bended or -crooked ia by
.^ooisdiitril -i ^ain/l AOi«'h-,.ry jil. ;,,
reafon oftheirnaturallfoftnefs and humidity.
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d

are fimplejOtherscompound.Wc term them fireiple which havenootherpre-r
ternaturall atfeS: joined with themjand fiich compound,as are complicated with oiie or more*
preternaturall affeftsjas when a diflocation is alfociatedwith a wound/rafturcjgreat pain,in-

What Lux-

,Ome Diflocations

ationsare
finiflc.

Whit compoand.

What a
Lu"at!oBw.

What a

II.

'

fubluxation
or ftrain.

flan3ma£ion,and an abfcef«.For,th rough occafion of thefe we are often compelled fo long to leCi
alone the luxitioHjuntil thefe be remitted of theffielvesjor by our art.Some Diflocations are complete and.
perfeftj as when the bone wholly fals out of its cavify:otherfome are unperfeft as when it is;bnly lightly;
fnoved3& not wholly fallen out^whercfore we only cal them faUiixations or ftraim.Differericesof Luxa
t^°"5 ^^*^ 2^^° drawn from the place-.for fometimcsthe boneis wrefted forwards,othrrwhiles backward^l

upwardfjdownwards ; fomewhilcs it may be wrcftcdjaccording to all thefe differences of fite, and other-..
whiles only according to fome of them. Differences are alfo taken from the condition of thediflocited
Joint in greatneflfe and littlenefs, from the fuperficiary or deep excavation of the finut or hoUowneft
and laftly from the time, as ifit be lately done, or of fome long coHtinuance. I have judged it fit tofe«

down all thefe,for that
as

we fhall teach

there are feveraU indications of caringjaccording to.tfae c varistic ofeact^ of thefti

hereafter.
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CHAP.
diflecati-

eaH(e/ sfbijloeatiom.

andplentie, dofomakeflippery, foftcn and relax the ligaments ivhich bind together the
bonesjthat they eafily fal out of their cavitiesjor elfc they fo fil & diftend thefe ligametits,aQc|
make them fo (bortjthat being contraftedjthey alfocontraft the Appendicts of the bones from

ens.

caufes.

Ofihe

iHcre are three generallcauftsof LuxationSjinternalliCXternall.andhercdltarie. The internall'
are excrementitious humors and fiatulencies,whichj fetling into the joints with great force

Intcrnall

caufesoF

Externall

III.

whence they ari(e,and fo plaek them from the bone whereon they are placed, or el ie draw the Jieads of
the bones out of their cavities jchictiy ifthe violence of a noxious humor doth alfo concur, which poffelTtng and filling up the cavities of the jointSjputs them from their ftats, as it oft-times happens to the
joint of the hip by Sciatic lesjand to the Ferfeir^e of the fpine, by whofe Luxation people become gibbous^or otherwife crooked.But externall caufes of Diflocations are, fals from high, bruiling and h<av7
blowesjthc R.ackjftrappado,flipping in going,aHd all fuch like things,whkh may force the heads of the
bones to fly out oftheirfeats,orcavlties,which alfo happens fometimesto infants in their birtbiwhen
asjthey are too carelefly and violently drawn forth by the Midwife, fo that either their arms or
out of joint.Hcreditarie caufes are fiieh as the Parents transfufe into their off-fpring : hence
crooked not neceflarily,but oftentimes are gcneratied by crookcd,and lamcby lame. The truth
whereofis evident by daily experience. BeBdes alfo Hi;»^ocrij<e/ himfelf avers, that infants in the very
wombmay have their Joints diflocated by a fall,blow and compreilion, and by the too muchhumidity
and loofnefs of the Joinis.-whence alfo we fee many crook legg'd and footed from their nativity; fo tbac

Hereditarie legs arc pitt
it iSjthat

aufes.

/«S.82.4-

lib.dcm.
Children
may have

Impo.
ftumes in

mo-

their

thers

wombs*

none need marvcll or make any doubt hereof. We have read it obferved by GalcH In librum de /Irticthit
children may have impoftumes in their mothers wombs,which may call forth quitture, the ulcers being
opened oftheir own accord, and be cicatrised by the only benefit of nature. It alfo happens to many
from their firftconformationjthat the cavities of their Joints arelefle depreft than they (hould be, and
that their verges are more dilated than they ought to be ; whereby it .happens that the heads of the
bones can the leffe enter into them. It falls out,that otherfomt have the ligaments, iappoiritcd by nature
for faftning together the bones of the joint, whether inlerted or placed about, fo weak, that from their
of fofficient ftrength,or elfe abound with much Phlegm, either bred together
firft originall they are not
withthcm,or flowing from fome other placejfo that by their too much flipperineft they lefle faithfuldiflocated, fo
ly contain the knittings or articulations of the bones. In all thefe as the bones are cafily
they may prefenily be eafily teftored without the affiftancc of a Surgeon, as I have fometiracs obferved
infome.

j

CHAP. nil.
The com.

mon
all

fign of

dinoca>

ttons.

•

•

»

7hefgni0fdi(l0catiom.

Ome of the figns whereby we come to the knowledg of a luxated bone,are common to all diflo*cations;others arc proper only to feverall Luxations. It is a

common fign,that there

is

alwaies

whereto thebone runs, and a hollownefs on that fide from whence it is
flown. Now the proper figns (hall be flicwed, when as we come to treat of the particular kindes
the loft motiof Luxations. We know a perfea Diflocation by the loft aftipn of the parr,that is to fay,
of its place;
onspain alfo breeds a fufpieion of a diflocation:for the head of the bone, which C moved out
alfo moved out of their place. Hereto alfo
is forced into another^prefles the flefli,anddiftends the nerves
found
conduces the comparing of the found joint with that which is hurt,in which colIation,it is fit the
wronged, nor
part, which is compared with the hurt, be no waies, neither by nature nor any accident,
a

tumor

in that part

L

I
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d£tornied,nor withered or decayedinor )fi>voIn,ab3Vc nresrure^othertvifc

may

cozeji aiiddecdveyou
i7
youbelefTewaricLabouranddifBrulcyofaaion in mo'jjntvs a fien of an uiiccmpletc
Luxation *or SisHsof
thus
know,
that
t!ft
ligaments,
fei
we
viny
to
the
Itrain. Now
connexion ofthe articulations,
areexten- "npcr/eft^"
ded and !e!axed,it the head of the bonE,prefted with your fingeis^bs eafily driven unto the contrary
part 'i'"u«tiofi.
2nd fodainly fly thence b.--ck again; ii thVufiing your finger into the joint, it ealily enter, nochino
"^ ^tiiiiing it^as though all were enspty withinjif the motion be difEculCjOr none st all.
it

'

CHAP. V.

Oj Prognojik]^ to be made upm luxrAmis.

LI joints msy be perverted or Ii!X3tsd,buc all of them cannot in like manner be feflorcd.
For
"the head may be diflocatedjbtic thereupon prefent death en{ues,byreaibn of the
"
comtorcffion ^^'hatlui^
^''^"' ^^
of the whole fpin.ill marrow prefently at theoriginali thereof; fu:h al!b is thediflocation
»

'

ofa

""^""'''^•
©er;ei'r^ofthefpine,and oFtheJaw-boncjWhich^ffippcd forth on bofh fides, hath
caiifed inflammationjand a great tumor before that it bs fet. The bi)nes of other Joirafs, as they are more or
^'^^7
Jeffe
diflocatcd,and moved out of their feats/o may they be more eafily or difficalcly reftored.
'^°^'='^'^"e^

For by how

they are the Icfle moved out of their places, by fo much they are the more quickly, and'by
how ft'^Tr
jKUch they are the further,byfo much they are the more flowly and difficultly fet. Alfo an indication
locatVire
taken horn the figure of the luxated bone,gives a fjgn of the eahe or hard redoring of the djflocation • hard to be
'^^''•
3sintbeArni,by how much the bones be the more eafily diflocated, by fo much once luxated they
are
the more eafily reftored. Bones do not eafily fall out of j oin t in fle% bodies ; but when they chance
to be
putoatjthey are not eafily got in again. For in fuch/.hc articulation is ftraitly on every fide held in
by
the thicknefs of the mufcles^and the plenty of the fat lying thereabouts. On the contrarie, fuch as
are
lcan,efpecial!y thofe who formerly have been more fdt,have their joints more lax, whel%by it
comes to
pafle,that their bones nny eafily be piitforth of joint befides alib^ through the default of the

much

:

dieeftive

with mucous huniors; whence it is, that the heads of the
bones' as
ilanding in a fiippery place.^are the leflfe ftable,as itis recorded by Hippccratej. But llender bodies, wh'ich
denfe5have
their
mufcles and ligament« more flrong and dry
are naturally dry,con5paft and
5 wherefore
their bones are the more difficultly difplaced;ind difplaced, the more difficultly fst. Some bones
joined
amongft themfelvesjdo fometimes fly afunderjaswhen the fhoulder blade fiycs from the collar-bone
lacultie,they have their joints replete

s

;?

^
^'^

tie fin:
'

^^'

at Ceirmlib S-

°
the Acromiffm^iLnd in the Arm theEH from the Wandjand in the Leg the one fociie from the other
and dp. lu
theHeel-bone from the Ancle. Bones thus feparated will never be joined together againjwill never recovertheir former comely figure,never their ftrength ofaftJon.For, theqitmoftufuaily happens, that
the
ligaments are either broke afiinder,orel{e refolved and become lax.,Thofe whofe bones are diflocated hv
anexternall caure,they,after_they be fet,may eafily fall out again,for tliat the ligaments, moiltened
and
bedewed with an excrementitious humor, cannot firmly hold them : oft-times the ligaments are not
ivholly broken,but only in fome portion thereof; and hence the aftion of the part either periffies,
or is
debilitated, Alfo that diflocation is uncurablc, when as the iigaments, ileeped and fwoln up
with an excreraentitious humidity, are fo much fliortened and contraded in their length, as they have acquired
in
their breadth; and thus they draw away and pluck off the <2p/)eH<//cw of the bones from whence they arife,
VVh t' "
and by reafon the bone and the <3p;^e'2^« do enter and receive each other by many cavities and prorai- plucking 0/
r.encies,therefore they cannot,by how skilfull hand foever they be handled, be again fitly placed and
put an appendix
together. Old and inveterate diflocatlons, wherein a tougli humor poflelfing the cavity is concrete
in f'°'''^''°"^
Head ofthc head of the bone,are not to be redored; as neither when the heads ofthe luxated bones have
m""'^'^""
^°
fey concinuall attrition made themfelves a siew cavity iri the neighbouring bonejneither if tiley be
refiored
is the reliitution firm and ofcontinuance;becaufe the naturall carity is polTefled by another
matter and
the new made near thereto cannot well and faithfully contain the received head ofthe bone. Thofs:
who have their fhoulder difliocacedjmay ufe their hand for many aftions, ag well as the oppofite found
!iand;for the weight ofthe body is not fuftained by die hands as it is by the legs. And by how
'

:

much-

the hand is the more exerci(ed,by fo much the arm beeorhes the more eorpulent.ContrariIy,if the thigli-'
bonebedillocated,efpecially ifitbewreftedinwardsjthe'wHdlcleg quickly decayes
by an atrafhia, be-,
caufe the part doth abfolutely lofe all motionjfof by the opinioji of tiifpocraies, the performance
of the
proper aaionencreafesftrength,and makes the part in better plightjbutidleriefs debilitates and makes
Sfffrfe
Itlean.If a great wound and frafture be joined with a liixation,there is danger, left while
we ufe extenti- an!
on for reftoring the part,we draw the nerves too violently - and fo break the nerves, veins and arteries,
.

whence would enfue fear of inflammationjconvulfionjand other malign fymptomes. Wherefore Eippo- Sm.io.
cra^w judges it better in fuch a concourfe and complicationfof preternaturall affeds, abfolutely
not to Myii. 4'
meddle

with the fettlngof thediflocatedbone:for,by attemptirVgthe reftitution, certaiia death|, but ^^'^6- M:
only lamenefs is to be feared. Every diflocation muft be reftored before inflammation
M'si^'
come;batifit be already prefent,youmuft prefently be carefull to takeit avvay. For ether things, let
You w^uft
the Patient reft, left if the afftft be irritated, the increafe and excefle of pain caufe
a co•^v^lflo^^ notenriegaHgrene,andlafTly deathjas I remember I have fometimcs obferved.Therefore when inflammation
and ^°^"^ '°
^'*:''"^^^"^^
other malign fymptoniesfhall be mitigated and correftedjiheh may you endevptjt to reftorethe
luxa'ti^°'" ''
on,efpecially if the habit ofthe body and member affefted may admit it'. For if the body
be {lender jdelicate and tender,then the reftitution will be more fpeedy and facile. But on-the contrary
more diific61t if
it be grofls and compaftiAnd kt thus much fuffice forprogQoftlcks in
Luxationj,
at all

by omitting

it

'

'"'^f

CHAr.ip.

'
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VI. Of the generall

i
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6

cure ofDijlocatjons.

that I have heretofore delivered the generall method of curing fraftures anddiflocations,
yetitlhall not be unprofitable to repeathereinthisplacCjJIolethings which may bs accom-

Or

Five invenlion'i in curing diflc-

all

luxations.Now he that will cure diflocations, mult have reperform in order. The firit is, of holdings the
fecond, of drawing or extending; the third, of forcing injthe fourth, of placingin convenient figure and
concomitant, or following fymptomcs.
fiCe- the fifth, of correfting the
The firl\ fcope, which we faid was of holding^ is meanceitherof the whole body,orel(e of fomepart
thereof only. The whola body muft beholden by the ftrongembracement of your fervant or attendant,
^f'^l'"ldi^'''
^° '"
^
when as the (houlder, the verict>r£^or the thigh bones are diflocated. But in the dillocation of the collar-^
memthe
ber ia diflo bone, elbow, hand, knee, or foot and leg, it is fufficient only to hold the part ilraitly in your hands.
cations.
There is neceflity of holding either the body, or elfc fome part thereof, left, while the diOocated bone
by continuance of parts, if there be nothing which may hinder: for
is extended, the whole body follow
that
draws
him
or extends, all the work-raaltcrs labour and endeavour to rcfollow
Ihould
if the body
The
thefecond
fcope,that is, of drawing or extending,is,that there may
ufe
of
purpofe.
no
is
to
ftore it,
Theufeof bj ^ free fpace and dillance between the luxated bones, by which diftance the diflocated bone may the
•xtenfion.
j^Q^g fj-ecly be forced into its cavity. But the manner of drawing or extending is different in quantity
and manner, according to the various ftrength of the mufcles and ligamentSjand diflocation of the bones
to this or that part. Therefore this work is almoftalwayes performed by the hands; which when they
cannot fufEee,we muft ufe the affiftance of inftruments and cngins,whofe figures you (hall fee hereafter delineated. Butthatyoumay not doamifs,youiHay fofarufecxtcnfion, untill the head of the bone be
The man- brought juft againlt its cavity. When the Surgeon hath brought it to this pafsjthen muft he haften to the
ner of fee- third intention, which is, to put the head ofthe bone firft moved and gently bended, into its cavity. For
ting itjOr
he muft have a fpeciall care,that he force it no other wayjthan into its preper cavity : for it would be danputiiog it
gerous, left he (hould turn it from one extream into another, and the bone, foi examples fake, of the
into its
place.
thigh, which was diflocated into the fore-part by too violent forcing, by exceeding the middle cavity,
may be driven and diflocated into. the hinder part. To Ihun thisjthe bone (hall be put back the fame way
Signs that
that it fell out, which may be eafily done in frefti and late happening diflocations. We underftand that
the bone is ^jjg jjone is fet by the noife, or as it were a popp, or found like that,which folid and founding bodies, be'"•
ing fully and forcibly thruft into their cavities,do make;by the fimilitudeSc confcnt in figure,magnitudc
and all conformation of the afFefted part with the found, and laflly, by the mitigation ofthe pain. The
fcope,which is ofthe convenient fitc ofthe part,muft be fo fulfilled,that the bone after it is fct may
benefir
fourth
The
of fit placing be kept in its cavity ^and not fly forthagain. Wherefore if the arm be diflocated,it (hall becarrycd bound

modated to this

Treatife of caring

ciCions.

gard to

ihc number,

The msBof bin
ding up the
ijrr

fct joint.

five

intentions,

which

it

will befitting to

^^^ afcarf: ifthe thigh, knee,leg,or foot be luxated, they Ihall be fitly laid in abed
but in the interim
the Surgeon, preferatly after he hath fet them, (hall have a care, that the affcfted joint be wrapped abous
with ftoups and clothes, or comprcfles fteeped in rofe vinegar, and fpred with convenient medicins, then
let it be bound with an artificial! deligation,rowling the ligatures unto the part contrary to that whereto
the diflocated bone flew. For the which purpofe thicker boulfters (hall be there applied whence the bone
came out, otherwife there will be fome danger, left it (hould be again difplaced: when thefe things are
j^^^g Y^^ Q^gjl for four or fire daies fpace meddle with nothing about the diflocation,uBlefs pain,or fome
^^^^ like (y mptorae happen . For then'the fifth fcope will call us from that cefTation and reft, which is,

^p

•,

to correft the

fymptomesand complicate affeftionJ, as pain,inflamnfjation, a wound,frafture,and

others.

fpoken abundantly in our Treatife of FraSares. Before we attempt to (et inveThe cure of whereof wc have
inveterate teratediflocations, we muft endeavour to humeft the ligaments, tendons and mufcles by fomentations,
luxations. cataplafms,emplafters, liniments, and other remedies, that fo thefe parts may be more obedient to the
Surgeons hand; then muft the diflocated bones be moved with a gentle motion up and down, to and
again,that by this means the excrementitious humour,which by continuance of tirne hath flowed down,
may wax hot, be attenuated, refolved or made flippery, and alfo the fibres ofthe mufcles, Iigaments,and
nervous bodies, placed about the joint for the defence thereof, may be loofed, that (b they may prefently
be more freely extended. But if a great fwelling, pain, and inflammation urge, we muft fir(t think of af^;

fwaging and curing them, then ofthe rcftoring the diflocation.

CHAP.

VII.

1he defcriptionef certain engimJijerving for
The deJineatioB ofthe

three Ligaturet.

tbereporingsfDiJlocatimi,

Efore I come
to the particular
kinds of
^
diflocations, I
think it not amifs to
I

Thefc

liga-

tures ate not

for deliga-

tion,but
cxtenGon,

defer ibe three forts

of

bandages, and give you
their figures

as tho(e

,

which are tnoft fit to
hold and extend diflocations.

The fit ft

ture, defigned
letter

Ay

is

liga-

by

made

this

for

holding the member.
The fecond, marked
with the letter B^ is fie
for
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fordrawio^orextenfioDjandconfiftsofoneknat. The thid, vvhsretoths
more ftraitly.
two knot«,1s to hold or bind

letter

C is

583

put, contifting of
I

If^APttUej,

have thought

good alfo

to de-

the fol-

lineate

lowing Engine,

mads for to
draw and estend
more powerfulwhen the
ly,
hand will not
ferve. It is made
a

Pulley,

marked

with

like

thefe lettersBD.

Within

this

there lye hid 3.

wheelsj through

whofe furrowes
runs

the

rope

is

to be

which

one of which is to fadrawn, marked with this letter H. At the ends ofche pulley a re hooks
The Boxes or Oaies wtiereftenthe Pulley tea Poft, the other is to draw the ligature faftned to the part.
A A. A icrew pin wtJicti may
in the Pulley is kept, is marked with B B. Their Covers are ma; ked with
faftned, the

thereto,islign€a
betwined,and fo faftncd to a Poft, thatfooneofthecddsofthepull.eymay be hooked
ou may lee all
with C. A Gimlet (marked by FJ to make a hole in a Poft , fo to let in the fcrew pm. ^
in the precedent figure.
thefe things expreft
«•;
^
^
Some PraamoMLbriumJfatile, or,. A Handvice.
^
ners in uead ot this
Pulleyjmake ufe of

on

-^

-^

this deftribed in-

ftrument > which
they terme iI^<«B«brittm verfatile, or a

Handvice.

1 he end

thereof is falhioned likeaGirablet,

and is to be twined
into a Poft.

)>l;liB;lrllllJi.|)il;.Mil/lil;lliil..'iiil,,l)ijill<i;,lul.illilMll/l;to;.i;y)y...')/;/A)(l;;M>,/,,j;

Witb-

in that handle lies

a

fcrew

with a
end ,

hooked
whereto the firing
or ligature muft be
faftned.

Now the

fcrewrod or male.
fcrew runsinto the female by twining about of the handlejand thus the ligature is drawn as much as will
Having delivered thefe things thus in general!, nowlcome
filffice, for the fettingthediflocaied bone.
to treat of the Luxations of each part, from the jaw bo np even to the toes of the feet.

CHAP.

VIII.

Oftk difioattion

of the

Jaw

bom.

is diflocated by many cccafiona, and not feldome by yawning, and xbe+caitfes:.
other moreftrong openings of the mouth. It is more frequently luxated 'into the DiflFcteHces,
fore, than into the hinder part, by reafon of the mammillary additaments, which bin- Signs chat
der it from falling backwards.Thediflocation is fometimes but on one fidc,otherwhiles ^"^^ ^"^^^^
on both. If the one Gde only be Iuxated,it (together with the chin) is drawn awry unto ^^^^^^ j^
thecontrary fide which is not diflocated; the place is hollow from whence it is flown,
bat fwoln whither it is gone-, the Patient cannot fhut his mouth, but is forc't to gape, fo that he cannot Ssgm that
fit'es
eat; the Jaw, together with theteeth therein, hangs fomewhat forwardsj neither do the teeth anfwer fit- ^°'^

He Jaw bone

-

"'

be diflocated,all the jaw and "^*^^ j
chin hang forwards and towards the breaft ; befides alfo, the temporall mufcles appear diftended,
fpittle runs out of the Patients mouth againft his will, the lower teeth ftand further forth than the upper, Prognoly to one another, but the

dog

teeth are under the fhearers.

But if both

fides

the occafion that the mouth cannot be fhut, neither the tongue have free volubility to fpeak,the
Patient ftammcring in his fpeech. When it is diflocated on both fides, it is more difHcultly r«ftorcd> and
all the fymptomes are more vehement; wherefore it muft be fet with all fpced, otherwiie the Patient

which is

"'^J''^'

qyi/j-iy^j,,
lues

upon.

willprefently have grievous pain about his throat, inflammation, a feavcr, whereupon oft times death rheaiilocaenfues within ten dayes,by rcafon of the five branches of nerves, which,arifing from the iecond and fifth fon of both
fi'ies of ihe
conjugation of the brain, are diftribated into the moving mufcles thereof, which too violently extended,

brings ^^•

L
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bring the forcmentioned fymptomes- Praftitioners affirm, that the Jaw twelve daycs after it is fetjis free
from the danger of rclapfe- IF it have been diflocatedfome few dayes before you goaboiit coreftore
it, you muftufcfoftning and relaxing medicins to it; but when itJs put in the joinr, apply a medicine
made of the whites ofegs, and oil otrofcs toaffwage pain, and aj^y cloths dipped inoxycrate. At the
fccond dreffing you lliall apply fuch things as have power to agglutinate and ftrengthcn the ligaments and

otherrelaxedp3it?,andalfotokecpitbeingrclloredinits place. Thisfliallbethe form of

amedimeand other

itich

Anaftrin- ciac.
Bc.Bfflv.boli armeni,jangJracot!i!/jri>i£ volat.majikh.fi ii^ refit}£,aji.'^.^. alhHminis ovorumq.f.fiat
gtnt medi-^;^^^,^,„,^^.ijftcrvs'ardsyoumayufee»2;i/a/?.Dijw/c///;w/ diflblvedinoil ot rofcs and vinegar,
cine

things, as occation

fiiall

be.

CHAP.
Thefifrt

IX.

Hov» to fit

the

Jaw dijlocatedforwardi on both fides.

of all the Patient muft be placed upon the ground, or fome low feat with his face upwards,
his head muft be firmlyheld by your fervant,that (b it may be the more immoveable:then the
Surgeon (hall put both his thumbs, wrapped in cloths (left he hurt them by rubbing them upoa
the Patients teeth, as alfo to keep them from flipping) into the Patients mouth, and prefs with
them the largertecth of the luxated jaw, butputhisotherfingcrs without under his chin, and fo lift ap
the whole jaw with thcm.But if the operation cannot b; thus done, for that the mouth on the infide is
^,Irft

manner of

"^

fertinga

and

g

jaw bone.

Another.

fo fhut and clofed that the

made of foft wood,

thumbs cannot be put thereinto, then muft you thruft in woodden wedges
and of fome fingers thick ncfs.Tbefc (hall be wedg-

as hazle or firrc, being cut fquare,

ed in on each (ide above thegrindersjthen caft a ligature under his chin^whofe ends yourfervant (hal hold
in his hands, and fetcing his knees upon the Patients flioulder?,{hall pull ihem upwards; then at the fame
time the Surgeon fhall prefs downwards the woodden wedges. The jaw bones thus rertorcd,fliall be kept
fo by convenient ligation, and drefled with medicins, as it is fitting; and in the mean fpace you muft forbid the Patient to fpeak, or needlefly to open his mouth. Wherefore he muft abftain from hard meat?

Ket.

and fuch as require much chewing, untill

his pain be quite pafled, and ufe only

fpoon Keats,

as Barley-

creams, ponadoes, jellieSjCullafles, b/oths, and the like.

C H A p.
What

X, Ofrefiomg

the

Jaw dijlocated fortvardj

but on one fide.

a low feat, fo that he may be under the Surgeon;then your (crvantjftanding at his backs (hall hold his head firm and fleddy, that it may not follow the
Surgeon drawing, extending, and doing othenhings neceflary for reftoring it. Then the
Surgeon, putting his thumb between the grinders, (hall prefs down the jaw, and gently

the

He Patient maft be placed on

Surgeon.

it alide, force it into its cavity; in the mean while alfo the Patient, as much as in
help forwards the Surgeons endeavour, in opening his mouth as little as he can, left the
Patient
gape fo wide as to admit the Surgeons thumb, for fo the
ought to do mufcles (hould be extended; and he (hall only
temporall mufcles (hall be reftored to their place and favour the reftitution. If he open his mouth as wide
as he can,they will be extended after a convulfive mannerj if on the contrary he fhut his teeth too clofc,

What the

drawing

him lyes,

(hall

there will be no palTage for the Surgeons thumb unro his grinding teeth.Some there be which af!]rm,that
the jaw bone may fometimcs bediflocated towards the hind part,and that then the mouth is fo clofe (hut,
diflocated
that the Patient cannot open it nor gape, and that the lower rank of teeth (lands further in, and nearer
backwards.
reftoring it, the Patients head muftbeftraitly holdenbehind,whi]ft
The cufC. the throat than the upper. Now for
the Surgeon, the mean while putting both his thumbs intothe Patients mouth,holding his other fingers

Signs that
the jaw is

without under the Patients chin, he (hall, by fhaking it, draw it to him, or forwards, and fo reftore it
to its place. For my own part, I confefs I never faw this kind of Luxation, and I ealily perfwade my felf
that it can fc^rcc ever happen, for the reafon I gave in the former chapter. But neverthelcfs, if it by any
means chance to happen, yet can it not be a perfeft luxation, but animperfeftone; the jaw being only
but a little thruft back to the throat to thole mammillary additaments. And then it may cafily be reftored bylifting or drawing forth the )aw,and fuddenly forcing it from below upwards.

^C H A
Differences

ef the luxa
ted coliat
1,0 nes.

P.

XI Of the Luxation of the Cellar
.

bone.

may be diflocaCed. Now'
they are diflocated, cither againft the ftermtm^or againft the (houlder blade, or acromion tbereoB
yet both thefc kinds of diflocations arc very rare, by reafon of the lirait and firm connexion

S the Collar bones may be broken, wreited and crooked, fo alfo they

which the collar bone hath with the forcfaid partSjbut chiefly where it is joined to the fiernnm^
jj can (carce be depreft, for that it is as it were underpropt with the firfl rib. But it may be didocated inwardly, outwardly, and (ide-wile, and according to this variety there muft be divers wayes to reftore it;
yet generally the collar bone is put into its place by moving or extending the arm. But if need require,
the Patient fliall be laid upon the ground with his face upwards, a Tray with the bottome upwards, a
hard uuffedcufliion,orthe like thing beingput under hislhouldersjfor thus it will fo come to pafs,thac
the fhoulder and cheft will ftand fo forth,thatprefentlyby lifting Hp,by preftlng down^ or drawing forth
the arm forwards or backwards, as the bone fhall be fiown out to this or that part, you may reftore itj
for thus the prominency nsay be forced into its cavity. But it will be requifite to bind it up and lay boul^"'^•li^ ^^"''fters thereon, and to give it reft, as if it were fraftured. G^/en writes, that when he was five and thirty
y^^^^ oldjwhilft he exercifed himfelf in thcp^aceof exercife, hiscollar bone wasfo far ftparated from
dcin,^'
the Acrerdony thai there was the fpace of three fingers between them. And that this luxation was reftored
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and ftrong a ligation, that he perceived the motion of the
beating arteries under the bqne.Biit you (hall find very fcWjWhowill fuffei: fuch.ftr.iit ligation
fo long, though it beneverf^necefTary.Verilyjthis kind of luxation Is hard to be knoWHjbuC
far more difficult tobe healedi I have kno7;n many Surgeons deceived, who havctaken the.
luxation of the collar bone for the diHocation of the top of the (houlder, Fpr thftojche £pomif,
or top of the (boulder fwelsjand the place from whence the collar bone is flownMdeprelTed
with a manifeft cavity,with vehement pain, inflamraation,and impotency pf lifting up, or otherwife moving the arm, or performing other aftions which are done by the help of the
flioulder. Certainly, if this bonsjwhcn it is diflocated, be not fet,the Patient fliall be lame during his life, fo that he fliall not be able, neither to put hishandtohishead normouth.
in forty dayes fpace,

by

fo Ikaic

CHAP.

XII. Oftheluxationof the Sfine,

or

Backbone.

iHe Back bone coflfiftspf many bony vtricbre, like rowls or wheels mutually join- An ;tnatc«!cail
ted or knit together, by their fmoothnefs and circular form conlpiring to an apt- ^^rcription d
nefs of moving or bending forwards. For if it (hould confift of one bone, we'^'^^"**'
(fiiould ftand continually with the trunk of our bodies immoveable, as thruft
through with a ftakc. The Virtebn have a hole parting through the midft of them,
whereby the marrow, paiTing this way out from the brain as by a pipe, may ferve for the geBcrationof the fenfitive and motive nerves, and their diftribution into all parts beneath the
head. For which purpnfeit is perforated with many holes on the fidcs,through each whereof
certain conjugations of the nerves pafs forth into the reft of the body, and veins and arteries
pafi in for the propagation of nourifliment and life. The whole exterior face of the Spine is ^.
1
^
rough, and as it were armed with four forts of apophjfeSf or procefles, whereof fome (tand up, the
fJ^effJs of
others ddwn.fome direftjOthers iranfverfe. Wherefore from thefc thorny and ftiarp procefTes, the S^ne.
the whole hath acqnired the name of the Spina. The tkrtthre the further froni the neck they
are, the greater they grow, fo that thofe which are the lowe(t, aie the Iarge{t. for it is agreeable to reafon, that that which bears, (hould be bigger than that which is born. Hence we fee,
that the holy bone is placed under the re({a8 afoundation.Thefidcproceflesof the rack bones Gdxiif.jTtK
of thecheft, beiides the benefit of defending the fpinall marrow (hut up therein from externall » 3. ^«<h fvinjuries, have alfb another, which is,they firm and faftcn the bones of the ribs bjr a ftrong tye. num.
There lyes a griJtIe, and a tough, and Cas it were) albuminous humor between the vmthrx^
ivhich makes them , as alfo all the other jomts of the body, flippery, and fit for mo-,
tion; the fpine is flexible with notable agility forwards onVfi but not backwards, for that fo
there would be cominuall danger of breaking the hollow a(c:endentvein,and the great defcending artery running thereunder.Therefore the deafticulatiom of the iierttbra^mntMiWy (freng*
thened with ftrong liga mcnts, do look more backwards.1 have thought good to premifc thcl?
things of the nature of the (pine , before I come to diflocations happening thereto:! wil- tih.\%.-de nfm
lingly omit divers other things which are moft copioufly delivered by (/i»/e»,Gontent only to P^rtikm.
adde thus muehjthat there is nothing to be found in the whole flru£tureof mansbones,wh!ch
more clearly manifcfts the induftry ofGods great workmanfhipj than this compofurc ofthe
(pine and the z««e^r« thereof.
I

'

.

CHAP.

XIII. OfthedifloMtionefthehtsd.

JHe head ftands upon the neck knit by dcartieulation to the firft vertehr^ thereof,by ^^^
h°""b*i
1 the interpofition of two procefTes which arifcfrom tht6afij tbereof,near the hole
^kh the firft*
through which the marrow of the brain |)afTcs down into the back bonejand they Rack bone of
are received by fit cavities,ho]lowed in this firft vertebra.'thefe proceffcs fometimes *•>« neck,
fall out of their cavities, and caufe a diflocation behind, whereby the fpinall marrow is too ^rosnoft'cl^s*'
violently and hard corapreffed, bruifed and extended, the chin is faftned to the breaft,and the
Patient can neither drink nor fpcak:wherefore death fpeedily follows upon thiskind of luxation,not through any fault of the Surgeon jbut by the greatnefs of the difcafe,ref ufing all curc^'

CHAP.

XIV. Ofthe dijloctiioaeftht vcrtebrz, «»• rdch, boner of the necf^

z;frfe^r/« of the neck may be both diflocated and flrained. Diflocation verily, _,
be
fpeedily helped,bring$ fudden death :for,by this means the fpinal marrow
^
hereof!"^'
is prefently oppreft at the very originall thereof, and the nerves, therehencc ariiing,
fufferalfo together therewith^ and principally thofe which ferve for refpirationj
whereby it cometh to pafs, that the inimd/fpirit cannot ^ome and dlfperfe itsfelfinto the
reft of the body lying thereunder; hence proceed luddead^flammation, the fquinfie, and a difficulty, or rather a defeft of breathing. But a flrain^or incompleat luxation brings not the
like calaaiity:by this the vertibrg^i little moved out^f their feat8,are turned a little to the hind *'g"s ""^
aior fore-part, then the neck is wrcfted a(]de, the fa:ce looksblack,and there is difficulty of ^eak- 5^°!"'^ "f ''^'^'*
ing and breathing. Such, whether diflocation or ftrain, is thus reftored. The Patient mtjft be

^He other
unlefs

,

it

;

xhe^cawT''

fet

upon

a

low fcac,and thin qhc

niaft lean

and lye with his whole weight upoa

kk

hii fhoaldcrsj

and

Signs oftheir
icnitution.

b. 1
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and the mean while the Surgeon miift take the Patients head, about his e.irs,betwixc his h mds
andfofhalfe and move It to every parr, untill the vertebra be reftored to its place. We may
knowitisfttby thefuddenceafingofthepaln, whichbefore grievouflyafiliftedthe Patient,
and by the free turning and moving his head and neck every way. After the reftoring it, the
head muft be inclined to the part oppofite to the Luxatioujand the neck mi\i\ be bound up about the dearticulatioH of the (houlderjbut yet fo, that the ligature be not too ftraitjlcftby
preding the'weazon and gulietjit ftraicen thepaflagesof breathing and fwallowing.

CHAP.

XV.

Ofthe

Vljlocated Vertebra of the Back.

He Rack bones of the back may be diflocated inwards, outwardsjto

Differences

and

L

Concerning Dijlocations^or Luxatiom.

^986^

fide

figncs.

and to the left. We know they

are dillocated

inwards,whcn

the right

as they leave

a

the back

deprefled cavity in the fpine;outwardly,when they make a. bunch on
j
and we know they are luxated to the right or left fide, when as they obliquely bunch forth to this or that fide. The t;er<e^rjr are diflocated by a caufe ei-

Caufer.

ther internall, or external], as

is

common to all other Luxations;the

internall

is either the dcfluxionofhumors from the whole body,or any part to them and their ligament8;or elfe a congeftion proceeding from the proper and native weaknefsofthefepartS;6r an

attraftion arifing from pain and heat.T/ie externall is a fall from high

upon Tome hard body,a

hcavie and bruifing blow^much and often ftooping,as in DreflTers and Lookers to Vineyards,
and PavierSjdecreplt old men;and alfo fucbjas through an incurable diflocation of the thighbone,arc forced in walking to ftoop down,and hold their hand upon th eir thigh. But a verThe danger of tebra cannot be forced or thruft inwardsjunlefle by a great deal of violence ; and if it at any
ai/rrtetrijdino. time happen,it is not but with the breaking of the tyes and ligaments, for they will break racated inwards.
ther than fuffer fo great extenfion. Such a diflocation is deadlyjfor that the fpinall marrow
is exceedingly violated by too ftraitcompreflion,- whence proceeds dulnefs, and lofleof fenfe
in the members lying thereunder.Neither is reftitution to be hoped for,becaufe we cannot
Oil. in (ttn.
through the belly force it into its place: the urine is then ruppreft,as alfo thetxcrements of the
beflyifometimes on the contrary, both of them break forth againft the Patients minde, the
knees and legs grow cold, their fenfe and motion being loft. Such things happen morefrequentlyjWhen the (pine is luxated inwards, than when it is diflocated outwards,for that the
nervesjthencearifingjrunandare carryed more inwardly into the body. Befides the prefled
marrow becomes inflamedjand that being inflamed,the parts of the fame kindjSc fueh
as are j oined thereto, are alfo inflamed by confent,whence it happeneth,that the bladder cannot caft forth the urine.Now where the finew* arc prefled,they can no more receive th^ irradiation of the animal faculty.HencefolIowcs the deprivation of the fenfe and motion in the
parts whereto they are cirryed, therefore the contained excrements do no more provoke to
expulfion by their troublefomc fenfe,neit her are preflTed to keep them injthence proceeds their
fuppreffionjand hence their breaking forth againft their wils.But the fpine outwardly diflocaSpinall

tedjlcarce caufes

any comprelEon of the marrow or nerves.

CHAP.

XVI.

Hoa>

to refiore the

Spine mtwardly dijltcated.

Thecufc.

j^^^§Hc vertebra outwardly diflocated,when as they ftand bunching forth,then

Another man-

lay and ftretch forth the Patient upon a tablc,with hisfacedownwardsjandftraitly
to bind him about with towels under the arm-pits.and about the fianksand thighs.
downwards, yet
.^•w,,^.. And then to draw and extend, as much as we can, upwards and
without violencc;forunIefsfuch extenfion be made,reftitution is not to be hoped for,by rea-

Bcr of cure.

*^

it is fit

to

l^aa

fonof the proeefles and hollowed cavities of the vertebra, wher eby , for the fa fter knitting,
they mutually

receive

each other.
Then 'mnft

you lye with
your hands
upon the extuberancyes,

and force in
the prominent z/er/eir^.
But if it cannotbethusre.
ftored,

then

wil it bs convenient
to

wrapps two
peeces
of
wood , of
•four
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Concerning D/flocations^or Luxations..
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four fingers longjand one thick.more or leiTe,!!! linnsn c!oth55ind ib to apply one on each iide of
the diflocated zenebr^isnd Co with yotir hands to preft them aj^ainlt the biinchino; forth vmelr^i
ur.till you force them back ii! o tlieir fe.it,e, iu'-1:^^t"i' the nianiier y on (ee it brfore deiinsatcd'
In themean while have a care,that you touch not the proceifes v.hirh ftjRd upinthe rjdg
How lofthe Spincjtor they are eafily broken. Youm^y know that the ierisbr£ arercftoied by th°e- ilie r/pcfed
'"*'"'' in
qualHmoothnt.rs ol the whjle Spine. Ic is fit,aftei you have reliored ic, tobind uptbepjrt, and "'^tcbr£
of Lcadneatly
Lcauneatiy waaeior
rpadefor that
tnat purpofeupon
piirp
ipiintsorpiates or
it- butfoa thaftbey njay
lay <pIintsorp!ates
^'^^''^P'*
not
__-r„,u„,„;a.
;jj]. ^,..,.»(T„. ot ,i,„
vcrtchf^^ ...hich
the „„v».i..„
which 1 formerly
tormerly mentioned;
prefs the crilts or middle proceffes ^*
snentiontd; butOnJvthe
but Onfv the
lides:thenthePatient{haIlbe hid upon his back in iiis
is bsdjandthefplints lor.g kept on,
left
\^tve!rtchr£ fhould fall out again.
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1 1.

A nmepJTthttUr inqnine of the dijlcnion
^rocetd'iKgfrom an iaternjU caufe,

»Hez-er/fi»->earein

which

is

like fort luxated

cauled by the naturall

vous ligament, by which

4lU

by the antecedent canft, as

iaibsciliitieof the p^rts,

all the

vertchraare

bound each

Verteb.

iE,

we have formerly (aid

principally of
to other

;

tsie

ner-

this ligament

fpinall marrow, but only bindcs together the a'Cfre^rif on their
For, befides the twomtmbranes proceeding from the two Meninges of the
wherewith the marrow is covered, there is a thijd ftrong and nervous coat put upon it,
left, whilft the fpine is diver fly bonded, the bended marrow ftiould be broken. This third coat
arifes from the fericrjwiww, as foon asitarrivesat thefirlt z'erreZvaof tht;neck= Nowthat Jigamerit, wherewith wefaid the Joints of the vertfir^ were mGtually knit and fafined, isencom-

conies net to the

ot^tfides.

pafled with a tough and glutinous humor for the freer motion of the urtel?ra. Sometimes another coIdjCrude, grofs and •vilcid humor,' confuicd and niised herewith by great dcfluxions
and catarrh?, begets a tumor, which doth not only dillend the nerves proceeding forth of

the holes of the

but alfodiltends the ligaments wherewith they are bound together:
and fas it were) drawn afide, do draw together with them the z/tr/eir*,
onewhiletowardstheright fidejanotherwhiletotheleftj fomewhiles inwards, otherwhiles
cntwards,and thus move them out of their feats, and diflacate them. A diflocated vertebra^
ftandjng forth and making a bunch, is termed in Greek Cj/'^o/S/, (Thofethus affcfted vvemay ^
call, 'Bunch-bjckt. But when it isdeprefled, it is named Lur^/o/?/, (Such we may term. Saddle'urdn,''
hjcbi.) But when the fame is luxated to the right or left (ide,it niaketh a Sceliofis ( or Croal^ed- Scolkjis.
«eA, }.'whichwrefting the fpine, draws It into the fimilitude of this letter S. G^j/ew adds a fourth ^^
,/•
default of the veTttbr£, which is, when their joints are moved by reafon of the loofeneft of thejryfg
-iM-de t'rt.
ligaments, the i/em^r* yet remaining in their places, andhecalsita 6*4^^ (or (baking.) They •$?///.
alfo note another defed^- peculiar to the fpinall marrow, which is, when as it(the vertebra being ^ ^^ fepararion
fpinjil
notmoved whereto it adheres) is plucked and fevered from themsthis difeafe is occafioned by
a fall from on high,by a great ftroakjand by all occalions which may much (hake, and confe- the
en compafqtiently deprede the fpinall marrow, orby any other means remove, or put it forth of its fing wwir-«.
place. Scarce any recovers cf this dileafe, for many reafons, which any exercifed in the art,
may ealily think upon : But let hs return to the internall caufe of Luxations. Fluid and foft
bodies, fuch as.Childrensi ufiially are very fubjeft to generate this internall caufe of defiuxion.
Ifexternall occalions (hall concur with thefe internallcaules, thez'Jr/e^r^will fooner be dif- _.,
,
located. Thus Narfes, whilft they too (traitly lace the breafts and fides of girles, fo to make {sjyf fgj'j"'!,;^^
them flendcrj caufe the breaft-bone to cafl; its (elf in forwards or backwards, orelfc the one ding and la(houlder to be bigger or fuller,the other more (pare and lean. The fame error is committed, if <^'nB of Chilthey Jay children more frequently and long upoa their fides, than upon their bac^S; or if,ta- ^^^
king them up when they wake, they take thetn only by the feet or legs, and never put their other hand under their backs, never (b much as thinking that children grow moft towards

which

iierieJrje,

fo dillended,

^

their heads.

CHAP.

XVIII.

Trogmptii of the T^ijl died Vert«biK ofthe bac li,

IF in Infancy it happen that the vertebr£ of the back (hall be diflocated, the ribs will
grow little or nothing in breadth, but run outwards before; therefore the chefl: ^0- ffipprg^^ g^
alih- feU.-^je an.,
,..^ fethiis naturall latitude, and (lands out with a (harp point. Hence they become
ftraitnedi
and
togcLher
matick, the lungs and mufcles which (erve fur breathing, being preflTed
and that they may the eafitier breath, they are forced to hold up their heads, whence alfo they
ieem to have grcit throats. NowbEcaufethe weazen being thus prclTed, the breath is carryed
through a ftrait paflagc; therefore they wheafc as they breath,and fnort in their flcep, for that
their lungs, which receive and fend forth the breilh or air, be of lette bignefsfDefides alfo, they
are (ubjcft to great difiillations upon their lungs, whereby it coreeth to pafs, that they are
of the
(horter lived.But fuch as are bunch-backed bslow the midriffe, are incident to dilcjfej
kidneys afid bladder, and have fmaller and flenderer thighs and legs, and they more flowly
and fparingly caft forth hair and have beards; to conclude, they sre Icflc fruitfuU, and more
iubjefttobarrennefi, than fuch as have their crookednefs above their midrJfFe. The Bunches
which proceed from external cau(es are ofC'tinres curable: but fuch as have their original from
an inward caufcjarc abfolutely uncurable, nnh(^ thsy be wlthftood at the firit with great care

kka

and

Concerning Dislocations ^or Luxations.
VVhT^hcn
the fjime IS
luxated, tfe
parts '^^'^'"B'j^

TrcmJutUhcd
a«a trow the

L
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andinduftry. Wherefore fuch as have it by kind^ never are helped. Such as, whilft they areyct
growth, have their fpine crooked and bunching
children, btfore their bodies be come to peifeft
their Je^s and arms come to their perf.ft and
but
fpinc,
the
y^,j.
jheir budicS u(e not togrow at
back, become more flender. Neither is it
breaftsand
their
belonging
to
full growth-, yet the parts
are
nerves
not
in their places,the fpirits do neither
vcins,arterie8,and
the
any w onder,for feeing
thefe ftraitened paffages, whence leannefs
by
flow
p!enteoully
juices
alimentary
nor the
freely,

muftnedscnrue: but thelimbsfhail thence have no wrong, for that not the whole body, but
with ihe contagion of thisevil. When divers wrietr-e,
the neighbouring parts only aie infefted
and at one time diflocaCed, the didocation is Icfs
together
orde'r,are
other
in
each
following
one only vertebra is diflocated, it carries
din?,erojs, than if one alone were liJxated.For,when

•«n'<^-

VVhythclux- the Ipinall

fo

away withit, that it

forces

ic

ainioll into a (harp angle;

wherefore being

more ftraitly prctfed, it muft neceflfarily be either broken or hurt,which is abfolutely deadly/or
divers vertek<e are diOocated at once,it muft of neceflity
^j^^j j^ j, the brains (ubltitute. But when

ation of one

Menebrt

marrow

is

moredaoge-

^ forced only into an obtufc angle,

orrathcr afcmicircit; by which comprelTion it certainly
neceffarily enfue thereof. Hereto may feem to belong that
muft
jeath
^^^^^ ^^^ f^^ ,5 j^jj
moving of the vtrtdrj: out of their places is left
Hippocratej
j a circular
5<n».n/f^-3- which is pronounced by
angular.
lih.dtart,
dangerous than an

|ous than o

^^jrp^^^^

CHAP.

X»X. Of the dijlocation of

the

rump.

oft-times is after a fort diflocated inwards by a violent fall upon the bnttockSjOragfCit bloW; in thisaffcftthc Patientcannotbringhis heel to hisbuttocksj
n6ither,unlcfs with much force, bend his knec.Going to ftool is painfull to him,neiihcr can he fit unle(s in a hollow chair. That this (as it were) diflocation may be
rcftored, you muft thruft your finger in by the Fundamcntjcven to the place aflFcfted,

^%Hc rump
Thefigns.

^f^^^
"^

.

'

The

care.

^^

^^ ^^^^ (-^jj j^

3 frafture; then mult

you Jtrongly raife up the bone, and with your other hand

fame time Join it rightly on the outfidc with the neighbouring parts » laftly, it muft be
ftrengfhened with the formerly mentioned remedies, and kept in its place. Now it will be recovered about thetwcntieth day after itis fet. During all which time the Patient muft not go to
ftool, unlcfs fitting upon a hollow featj left the bone, ajyetfcarce well recovered, (hould fall a-

at the

gain out of its place.

CBh?.XX.

OfthelHxatunofiheribj.

fc^isa^He ribs may by a great and bruifing ftroak be diflocated, and fall from the vertibr*
"^
whereto they are articulated, and they may be driven inwards, or (idewaics. Of which

CaiireJt

"^

kind of luxation, though there benoparticular mention made by the Ancient*, yet
they con fefs, that all the bones may fall, orbe removed from their feats or cavitiet)
wherein they arc received and articulated. The fign of a rib diflocated and flipped on one fide,
is, a manifeft inequality; which here makes a hollownefs, and there a bunching forth; but it is a
fign that it is driven in, when ai there is only a depreflcd cavity where it is knit and faftned to the
vertebra. Such diflocations cjufc divers fymptoms, as difficulty of breathing, the hurt rib ,hindring the free moving of the cheft; apainfulnefs in bowinj; down, or lifting up the body, occafionedby a pain counterfeiting a pleurifie; the rifing or puffing up of the muftulous flefh about

Skni.*

mucous and flatulent humor there generated: the reafons whereof we formerly mentioned in our Treatife of Fraftures.To withftand all thefe,thc diflocation muft be forthwith re;
ftored,then the puffing up of the fle(h muft be heIped.Whereforc,ifths diflocated rib (hall fall upon
the upper fide of the vertehra,thc Patient ftiall be Cet upright,hanging by his arms upon the top of
foniehigh door or windowrthcnthe head of the rib, where it ftands forth, ftiallbc prcfled down
untill itbe putirnoitscaviiy. Again, if the rib ffiall fall out upon the lower fide of the z;»r/eir<»,it
the rib, by a

C«'«-

wil be rcqiiifitejthat thePatient bend his face downwards/ctting his hands upon his knees;then
the diflocation maybe rcftored by prelling or thrufting in the knot or bunch which ftands forth.
fall inwards,il can no more be rcftored or drawn forth by the hand of the
giiigeon,than a vertebra which is diflocated towards ih« infide,for the reafons formerly delivered.

OtUem^dfent. But if the luxated rib
^,fell.i.cleirt.

C H A P. XX
^Mi^i^ [jjg

I .

Ofadipcated fhmlder.

fh^^m bon^

of its deartlculation arc foft and
isnot very deep; and bcfidcs,it is
WM f^
every where fmooth and polite, no othcrwifethan that of the fhoulder bone, for that
J^
'8^^''^
}t is herein received. Adde hereunto, that there is no internall ligament from bone to
bone,which may ftrcngthen that dearticulation, as is in the leg and knee. Wherein notwithftan-

ro^fhcThouldei

ding,

(}iou1dcr

is eafily

diflocated, becaufe the ligaments

loofc; as alfo for thatthe cavity oftheflioulderbladc

Why there
no

is

intcinallli.

faWe.
Diffeftnccfof a

luxated ihonl

"*
i'f/iM.itff.i.
lib,

d( an.

^[

we muft not think nature dcfcSivc, but rather admire Gods

providi^nce in this thing ; for
that this articulation ferves not only for extenfion and bcnding,as that of the ElboWjbutbefides,
for a round or circular motion, as that which carries the arm round about, now up, then downj
according to each difference of fit-. The ftioulder bone , which Hippocraia cals the arm bone,

^^^^^^ diflocated four manner of wayes;upwards,downwards,or into the arm-pit/orw;ard« and
outwards, but never backwards, or to the hind part.For,fteingthat there the cavity of the blade
bone, which receives the head of the arm-bone, which Hippecraui cals a joint, lycg and ftands
agairift it j who is it that can bat imagiR any fuch diflocation? In like fort it is never diflocated

inwardly

L
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inwardly, for on this part jt hath the flefh of a ftrong mufcle, termed De It aides flying over it, beCdes alfo the back and acrowjira oftheblade, and laftly^ the anker-like,, or beak-like procefs, all
which four hinder this joint from (lipping inwards. Now Hippicrates Qkh, that he hath only
(een one kind of dillocarionof this bone, to wit, that which is downwards or to the arm-pit:
and certainly it is the molt ufuall and frfqiient ; wherefore we intend to handle it in the lirll
place.W'hen the fhouldcr.is diilocated downwards into the arm' piti adeprefled cavity may be
perceived in the upper partofthe joint; theacwwiow of the blade fhewes more fharpand ftanding
forth- than ordi nary /or that thehcadofthe fhoulder bone is Dipt d o wn .and hid under the ai mpitjCaufine; a (welling forth in that phce; the elbow alfo cafts it (elf^as it wei e^ outWardsj and

Signs of rhe
fhoulderdifl-o-

cstcd

down

from the ribs; and though you force itjyetcj.n yoijnotmakeit to touch them; wards.
the Patient cannot lift up his hand to his ear on that fide, neither to his mouth, nor fhoiilder.
Which fign is not peculiar to the luxated dioulder, but consmon to it, affeft:d with acpntuGony
frafture^ inflammation, wound, abfceCs, fehirruf ^or any dcfluxion upon the nerveSjarifing out ot
the vertebr£ of the neck, and (ent into the arm: alfo this arm is longer than the other. Laftly,
(which aUo is common to each difference of a luxated fhoulder) the Patient can move his arm
by no kind of motion without (enfe of paln5by reafon of the extended and prefTcd mufcleSjfbme
alfo of their fibres beingbroken. There are fix wayes to reflore the fhoulder luxated downwards The wayes ra;
(lands further off

into the arm-pit. The firft is, when it Is performed with ones fift, or a towel; the (econd,with a
clew of yarn, which put under the arm-pit, (hall be thruft up with ones heel, the third,with ones
fhoulder put under the arm hole, which manner, together with the firft, is moft fit for new and
ealily to be reflorcd luxations, as in thofe who have loofe flcfb, and ^fTemlnate perfons, as children, eunuches, and i^romen^the fourth,with a ball put under the arm pit.and then the arm caft

reftoreir.

overa piece of wood held upon two mens fhoulders,or two ftanding pofts^the fifth, with a ladWe will defcribe the(e fix wsies,and prefeht
der; the fixth,with an inffrumentjcalled an Am6i.
them to your view.

CHAP.

XXII.

Ofthefirjl

manner offetting a (h^ttldcr, which

is fffith

mesjiji.

one of fufEcient ftrength, placed on the oppofite fide, firmly hold the Patient
upon the joint ofthe fhoulder, left he move up and down with his whole body, at

"Irfl, let

^'
^f

the necefTary extenfioEjWorking

& putting it in:then let anotherjtaking hold of his

arm above the elbow,(b draw jind extend it downwards,that the head thereof maybe
fit juft againfl its cavit7,holIowed in tHc blade bonc.Then at lafl let the Surgeon lift
and force up
••
,j
J exprejjiOH
r nftheprjt
fi ca mmner of
rputting apoulder
/7
An
into pint.
^jj.f
^-^ g^ ^i'
head ofthe bone
'

GiiUom.ad^ml
^^'l''^-^'^'"'''

••

nto

its

Here

cavity.

this

is

chiefly to bsofa*

ierved

,

that in

.

Frefh liiHations,-

fpecially

in

a.

bodyfofr, effc
minafe, raoiftj

and

not

cveir

coipulcnt, thas
it
fcmetimes
eomes to pafsj,
that by the only

means of
cxtenfiqn

,

juft

.the

bead ofthe bone
treed

from the
and p-

inufcles

ther particles wherewith

it

was, a?

it

were,entanglediwill betake

it

feit"

into

its

proper cavity ;the

means reftored to their place and figure, and di^'awihg-the bone with them,
asthey draw themlelves towards their heads.as it were with a fudden gird or twitchWherefore in
many, whilft wethought no fuch thingj it fufficed forreftitution only to.have extended the arm, A perfea fer-^
But if tile luxiition be inveterate, and the hand Cannot ferye, then muft the Patients fhoulder b^
^'fil^^J^^u'
faftned to a poff with the forementloaed ligature, or elfc committed to ones charge, who ittay
exrtrifion'oBlv
fland at his back and hold him faft.Then ths arm (hall prcleqtly be tyed about, a little above the.
elbow, with a fillet, whereto a cord (hail be faftned;which being put or faflnedto thfipuHcyjfhal
be drawn or ftretched forth, as much as need (hall require. Laftly the Surgeon, with a towel, or
iuchlikeligaiurejfartned about his neck and hanging down, and fo put under the Patients armpit near to the luxation, {hall, railing himfelfe upon his feet with the whole flrength of hisneck?
lift upthe fhoulder, and alfo at the fame time bringing his arm to the Patients breal^ fball fet'
the head ofthe fhoulder bone, forced wich both his hands into its cavity, asyou'may fee by the
mufcles being by this

,

Then muft youcoverall the adjacent parts vikh a medicine made ex /<ir/«iwoarrmnh^ m^rtiUisjfice/cfmi
alttmine^heiten into powder, andmised with the white

precedent figure.
lifiilij

boli

&

kk.3

o^

.,
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of an eg.Then muft the hollownefs under the arm be filled with a clew of woollen or cottcn yarn,
or a linnen cloth fpred over with a little oil of Rofcs or Myrtles^ a little vinegar, and unguentum
rafjtum, or infrigidans Galeai, left it flick to the hairsj if there be any there. The part mull afterwards be bound up with a ligature, conlifting of two heads, of Ibme iive fingers bredth, and two
left, according as the body Ihall require. The midft thereof fliall be put immeund.Tthearm pitjand thencrolTed over the lame flioulder, and focrofllng itas much as
(hall be fej ic fhiU be wrapped under the oppofite arm. And laftly^the arm (hall belaid upon the
bread, and put in a fcarf, in a middle figure almoft to right angles, ib that by lifting up the hand
he niiy almoft touch his found ftioalder, left the bone newly fet, may fall out again; neither (hall
the lirft drefting be ftirred, untill four or five dayes be paft,unlef$ the greatnefs of fome happening
fymptome divert lis from this our purpofe.

els

lon^; more or

diately

C H A p.

XU.

0, thsficond minnet ofrejloriag apottlder^ that
ihi'Patient b^ reafon ofpain can neither fit, nor

jj, jvitb

the heel-,

when

at

^ and.

Hip.fent.
ii^ffff.

"^i^^^A

^

He

Patient

^he

txpreffion ofthefecond

manner ofreflorwg

ajhottider.

[p^ m'.)ftbelaid

*
back on the
cround upon a cover-lid, or
mat, and a clew of yarn or
leathern ball, fluffed with
tow or cotten, of fuch bignefs as may ferve to fill up

the cavity, mull be put under his arm-pit, that Co the
bone may ftralghtwaies the
more eallly be forced by the
heel into

its

cavicy.

Then let

befide him,

the Surgeon
even overagainft the luxated
(it

(houldcr; and if his right
flioulder be luxated, he (liall

put his right heel to the ball,

which

filled

up the arm-pit;

but if the left, then the left
heelthenlet him forthwith
draw towards him the Patients arm,taking hold thereof with both his handsjandat the fame inftaot of time
arm-pit with his heel.Whilftthisisindoing, one (hall ftand at the Patients back, who (hall
ftf onely prefs the
with a towel, or fome fuch thing 6tted for that purpofe, and alfb with his heel prcfs down
lift up his (houldcr
bIade:another alfo (hal (it on the other tide of the Patient, who,holding him,(hal hinder
(houldcr
the top of the
way or thatwayatthenecefTaryextenlioninftttingit, as you may fee it expreft by
this
ftirring
him from
theprcctdent^gure*
^

CHAP. XXIV. Of the

third

mamer

IhefigHre ofthe ihird manner ofputting a

of rejloring afboulder*

FOme one who

Jhettldtr intojoint'

of a competent
put the fliarp
part of the top of his (houlder under the Patients arm-pit , and alfo
at the fame time (hall fomewhat violently
draw his arme towards his owne breaft,
fo that the Patients whole body may (as it
were)hang thcreby.In the mean time another,
for the greater imprcflion, (hall lay his weight
on the luxated flioulder, fliaking it with his
is

height and ftrength

fliall

whole body.Thus the (houlder, drawn downwards by the one which ftands under the armhole, and moved and fliaken by the other, who
hangs upon it, may be reftored into its (eat,by
the help of the Surgeon concurring therewith,

and with his band governing thefe violent
motions, as this figure Ihewcs,

CHAP.

I
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CHAP. XXV.
Tkefi?u'-e ejihifsttrth

(39O

Oftbefmrtb manner ofnjloringa diJlicatedfhottUer.

mmmr sfrz^onng ikjbo»lder.

muft take a perch, 'of
of wood (fomewhat
refembling that which the
Warer-be-irers of Paris ufe

ig.Oii

piece

on theif flioulders^
two inches broad, and

to put
fonie

fix foot long-, in tht midfl: hereof let
therebcfafin:d aclewofyarn, or ball of
fufficicntbignefs to fill up the cavity of the
arm-ho!e. Let there be two pins put in,'

fome

fide of the ballj each alike dltherefromjwirh whlchjas with fraieSj
thefhouldcr may be kept in^ and upon the

oneon each
ftant

ballj that

it

flip

not aivay from

it.

Let two'

ftrong men, taller than the Patient, either
by nature or art; put tliis perch upon their
fhouldersj then
pit

upon

Jet

the Patient put his

arm-

that place where the ball llands

up; the Surgeon muft be ready to pull his
hanging arm downwards. Thus the Patiit were ^ hang on the perch'
with his fhotildetj and Co the head of the
bone fhall be forced into its cavityjas this
figtrre declares; wherein you may fee the
perch or yoak, with the two woodden
pins and ball faftnsd in themidft, delineated by its felf.

ent fhali (as

CHAP.

XXVI. Of the fifth manner

of ^uningthipoulder into joints
by a Ladder.

pMch if performed

Ike delineation of the fifth manner of

Ou may alfo reftore a

refilling a (boulder.

ted into the arm-pit,

Ladder, after this

i

(houlder difloca«

by the help of si
manner. Let fome

round body, as a ball, or clew ofyarn,
which (as we formerly faid) may ferve to fill the
arm-pit, be faftned upon one of the upper fteps
ofaLadder5aithefoot©f the Ladder fetaloW
ftool, whereupon let the Patient mount; their
bind both his legs, and alfo his found arm behind his back, left, when you are about your operation, he hinder and fpoil all you do, by
laying his hand, or fetting his foot upon the
ladder. Then let his arm be prefently put over
the fiep of the Ladder, and his arm- pit put upott
the there faftnedball, the Patient in the mean
while being wiflied to come with his whole body as near unto the fteps of the Ladder as he is
able; for otherwi/e, befidesthat there is no othcr hope of reftoring the luxation, there^would
be no fmall danger of breaking the (houlder
bone, Alfo let him take heed, that he put not
his head between the fteps. Then his arm,bound
above the Elbow with filletting, or fome other
ligature fit forthatpurpofcjftiall be drawn down
bythehandof fome -that aflift you, and at the
fame time let the ftool be plucked from under
his feet, fothat he may hang upon the ladder.
Thus by this means the head of the fhoulder will
be reftored by its felf, the endeavour of the Surgeon affifting, and preffing down the fhoulder
blade, and moving h to and again.
The bone
beiag

L
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being fer, the flool, which a little before was plucked from under the Patients feet, fhall be put
thereagainjthathctnay, with the more eafe and lefspaiDjpull back his arm from the ftepoithe
Ladder. For if he Ihould lift it high up to draw it over, there wouldbe danger, left being newly
fet, and not well lUidjthe head otthcbonc might fall out again. I have thought good to have
all thefc

things here cxpreded, that

you may

learn this- operation, as

if

you

iee it

done before

1 have not thought fit in this place to omit the indultry of W/f^»ijf Picar/, the Duke of
you.
Guift his Surgeon; who being called to a certain Country-man to fet his (houlder being out of
joint, and finding none in the place befides the Patient and his wife, who might affift him in thi«
work, he put the Patient, bound after the foremcntioned manner, to a Ladder; then immediately he tyed a ftaffe at the lower end of the Ugaturc, which was faftned about the Patients ami
above his elbow; then pu t it fo ty cd under one of the fteps of the Ladder, as low as he could, [arici
got aftride thereupon, and fate thereon with his whole weight, andat the fame inftant made his
wifeto pluck the ltoolfromunderhisfeet:which being done, the bone prefently came into it»
place, as you may fee by the following figure.

Another figure exprejfmg the fourth manrin ofrcjic
ring a dijlocated poulder.

Aaoihtr figure

to tht fame purport.

you may ufta peece of Wood, laid ac-ofs upon two Pofts. Alfo
as the other figure fhewes, wherein you muft obferve a flat piece of wood or
with
firings
thereat, whole ufcfliallbsfhown in thefoIlowingChaptcr.
ffafula
If you have never a Ladder,

you may ufe a door,

CHAP, XXVIL

TkfixthmaKnerofreJl3rif!gsffmlder,hixatedinto
the arm-pit.

writes, that thisis thebcft way of all to rcftore a diflocated (houlder. You
muft takeawoodden Jpaiubof fomefour or five fingers bredch, and ibme two fingers thicknefs or lefs, but fome yard or thereupon long; the one end thereof muft
be narrow and thin, with a round head ftanding up and lightly hollowed, that pun

z/'p(icr<i/eT

Sta.i-lib.i.de
trufcnt.i^.

under the arm-pit, it may receive part of the head of the (houlder bone, the which
bend towards the ribs, but to the top of the (houlder. This upper part
of they/!<3/«/<« rouft be wrapped about with a linnen or woollen rag, or Ibme fuch foft thing, that
it may be the fofter, and hurt the lefs; and then it muft be fo thruft under the ariii-pit,that it may
throughly penetrate into the inner part between the ribs, and the head of the (boulder bone,
for that purpoJe muft not

The

dcfcripri-

on of the

Olcf-

foeomnim,

me

/imti.

tcr-

There muft, befidcs in thisy|'<»««/<«, be two holes in three ftverall places, each alike diftant from
other,thrcugh which let (oft lirings be put, whereby it may be tyed to the arm, ftretchedallthe
length thereof even to the fingers, in one place a little below the head of the (houlder bone, in
another

L

I
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another a licde above the elbowjand the thirdacthe

vvril^jChac

(993J

fochey may hold

it firm.

There

fitted to this purpofe; but piincipally you mull havea care
fore ktt'.ediftanccsof U^c hok-s bz
cfthiSjthat the upper part ot the j/jj/^/j, reaching beyond the he^jdofihearni, enter even to the
pin or piece of vvood mult be made faft through
iniierinoli Cavity of the artn-pi-'ithenacroffc
thertto,and
vvclHaftiied
thereupon the Arm with zhejjaiulj muft be fo
tvvopoRs ora framejand

arm-picj the body weighing one way, and the arm aput ovcr;,that the pin may be under the
arm
muft
be drawn down one way, and the body another about
done^the
being
jiother:which
on fuch a height that the Patient may ftand on tipmull
put
be
pin
ofle
c.
this
Now
the pin.
beft way of reftoring a (boulder. In (lead of two poiis or a frame, you
very
the
is
this
Now
toes.
raw make (hiftwich a ladderjdoorejbedspolh, and fuch like things as (hall be theie prefent. I
very good Surgeon ot Or.'ejm ray,that he never attempted this manner
h:ive heard Hinrj /4rz;e/,a
(houlderdillocated
into the arm-pit without good fueeefle, unlefle by
into joint a
of D'Utine
•-"•
^"
^^^•'•^''«...
"
Hi/);)acrjre/)ihat
by
the fiefti is grown into thecavity^and the head
noted
„v»„
is
alfo
chance(which
of the bone hath made it lelf another cavity in the place whereinto it isfallenifor in this ca(e the
termed Awbi.
bone Will either not be reftored, or elfe not reBipftcratti iisOloeonomum
main in its place, but lail back notwithftanding
into ihc new hollowed cavitj, which ferves it in
(lead of its natural! fccket or cavity. But I muft
here admonilh young Surgeons, that it the bone
be not reftored at the (ir(t endeavour and onfcr,
that they doc notdcfpairand prefently de(i(l from
their intended operation, but they muft wind about,
and gently move the joint for fb at the length it
will be more calily moved,and enter into the raturall
cavity. When it is in, itmull be bound up with comprelTes and rowlers after the forcmcntioned manner.
To the former figures I have thought good to
adde this, which txprelTcth the manner of rcfto-

-

""

•

•

•

:

ring a (houlder luxated into the armpit with.
after the manner of Eippecratei. This fpa- JIiff.ftnt.64.1 i
wla faftaed with an iron pin to the (landing frame ifdemk,
may be turned, lifted up, and preffcd down at
your pleafiire. A. flicwes the wooden Jfatula. B,

^pai.iila

rhefijure of an

hmh'i fitted to

the frame or (landing po(l».
For the more certain ufc of this in-

J dijloc^dfhoMldtr.
-

ftrument
feat

the

I]
'

^
J
S

W^
te

^

JMtS'

i

\

(at

upon a

which muft be fomewhat lower

than the

^

Patient muft

ftanding frame, that fo the

/^4««/« which isthruft into the arm-pie
may be the more forcibly deprefl, fo toi
force in the head of the (houlder bone

the Patients feet muft alfo be tyed.that he
may not raife him(elf up whileft the Sur-

geon endevour* to reftore it.Now he fliall
then endevour to reftore it when he (hall
have bound the ftretched forth arm of
the diflocated ftioulder unto the f^atnla,
andthruftthe one end thereof under the
flipped forth head of the (houlder bone,
as

we have formerly (hewed; for then by

prefling

down the

other end of the fpatula

which goes to the hand, the bone
ced into its cavity.
ob(erve the wooden

You

is for-

muft diligently

fpaitila,

which

there-

by it
fore! have caufed
felfjWhieh Hippocrates calkth AmbiyWhofe
to be exprelTed

head is a little hollowed where it is noted
with this letter B.The whoU/patnh is
marked with this letter A. with three
the
ftrings hanging thereat, provided for
kept
maybe
binding of the arm, that it
fteddy, as you may perceive by the aanexed figure.

There

How to make J
nfeofthc
Ambt,
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There are other additions to this y4mbi^whoCe figure I now exhibited n yoin' view, by the invention oiNicholM Ficart the Duke of Lomiiw'/Surgeonjthe ufeandknowledg whereof,bcflowcd upon me by the iaventor himfclf, I would not envie the ftndious re.ider.
1

'^no'lwrfiq^ure

af an hmh'i with the addit:iweritr.

A A.
it

Shew the two earesjas ii were^ftops nude to hold and keep in the top of the flioulder
flip out when itis put into the frame or fupporter.
BB. The frame or fiipporter whereon the Amhi relts.
CC. The pin or axeltrce which faflens the Amhi to the fupporter.

left

fbould

IDD. Screw- pin 8 to fatten the foot of the fupporter that it (Hr not in the operation,
the foot of the fupportcr5whereby you m^y fatten thefcrew-pins to the

EE.The holes in

CHAP.

XXVIII.

T is feldomc that the flnoulder

Hon>

to njiore

floor.

a fhonldtrdijUcotedfor^ardi,

is luxated towards the forefide; yet there is nothing
fo
andfirmin our bodies which may not be violated by a violent aflaalt j fo that
thole bones do alfo fall out of joint,whole articulations are ftrengthned for the firmer
connexion with flefblyjnervoaSjgriftly and bony ftayeSjOr bars. This you may perceive by this kind of dillocjted fhoulder, ftrengthned as it were with a ftrong wall on every
haildjto witjthc Arswiiwwand the end of the collar-boncjieemingto hinder it, as alfo the great
and ftrong mufcIes,E^o/wif,andBt«/)j.Hi/i^ocr(«/ei, fhutup within the flrait bounds of the lefCtm.iid Tent.i
^er/4/z,/,never faw this kind of didocation, which was obferved five times by Gaiin. Iprofeflcl
^fyTX.fe^'-^d
'
have fcen it but once5and that was in acertain Nun, which weary of the Nunnery, caft her ftlf
ATticulis,
down out of a window,and bore the fall and weight of her body upon her elbow, Co that her
fhoulder was diflocated forwards. This kindofdillocation is known by the depravation of the
Signs.
conformation or figure of the member, by the head of the fhoulder wreited out towards the
Cure.
breaft,asalfo the Patient cannot bend his elbow. It is reflored by the fame meanes as other luxations of other parts^to wit.by ftraic hold ing,extendingj and forcing in. Thereforethc Patient
muft b'- placed upon the ground with his face upwards, and then you muft extend the fhoulder
othcrwife than you do when it is luxated into the arm-pit. For when it falleth into the armhole,it is hrftdrawn for«'ards,then forc;d upwards, until! it be brought juft againft the cavity
where; nto it mu^ cnter.But in this kind of luxat!on,bccaufe the top of the (houltfer is in the fore
pjrts of thedearticulation fhutup with mufcles,opened both to the outer, as alfo to the inner
part, you mti^ worke to the contrary; towit, tothe hinde part. Bat firft of all you muft
piace 1 fcrvant at the back of die Patient,xvho may draw back a flrong & broad Bandage caftafaout ilie arm-pitffuch a$is the Ci«»'(;/jf^Mf, which confii^softwo contrary and continued ItringsJ
left that when the arm Qiill be extended, the fhoulder follow.alfo you niulfputa clew of yarn
tofiU «p the arm-pit. Then muft you extend the arm,, cafting another ligature a little above the
clbow-and in the interim have a care that the head thereof fall not into the arm-pit, which may
Stnt.t^.^eH. I be done both by putting the forementioned dew under the arm, and drawing the beadanothcr
dun.
wjy;then muft you permit, by flacking your extenfion, the joint freed from the encompafling
n:ufcles,to be drawn and forced into its cavity by the mufcles forcible recoiling, as with an unanimous confcntji nto thenifclves and their originals, for thus it will eafily be reltored, and fuchi
cxtcnfion only is fufficient therctor
CHAP.
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'

'
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Ofthe(bealder luxated outrpardfy.

I^He
1

diflocation alfo of the (houlder to the outward psrtsfeldome happensjbut yet, if it Signs,
mayat anytimehappen,thecxtcnhonofthearm will be very difficult, but yet more
difficult towards the outw.ird part than towards the inward; there is a deprclTed cavity perceived towards the cheft;but externally a bunching forth, to wit, in that part

from whence the head of the (houlder bone is fled. For the rcftoring hereof, the Patient muft be The
laid flat on his bellyjand the elbow muftb; forcibly drawn contrary to that whereto it is fled,

cure

to witj inwardly tothebreaft;andairothelbndingforthheadofthearni-bone mult be forced
its cavity, for thus it (hall be ealilyrcftored. But into what part foever the (hoalder bone is

into

diflocated, the

arm muft be extended and drawn direftly downwards. After

the refiitution

fit-

ting medicins fhall be put about the joint. Let there be foaicivhat put into the arm-pit which
may 61 it up, and let comprefl'es or boullkrs be applyed to that part to which the luxated bone fel;

VVhat
5*°"^ '°
'"

ro

be

^'^^'^

^°'^^^'
"^"

'''^-

then all thefe things (ball be ftrcngthened and held faft with a ftrong and broad two headed Jiga- red?
tureput under the arm-pit, ^ad Co brought acrofs upon the joint of the fhoulderjand thence car-

'-

ryed unto the oppofite arm-pit by fo many windings as ffiall be judged requifice. Then the arm
mult be put and carried in a (carfto right angIes,whiGhfij;Ure muft be obferved not only in every
luxation of the ffioulder, but in each frafture of the arm alfo, for that it is left painfulljand conlequen tly, fijch as the arm may (land the longeft therein without moving.

CHhP. XKX.

Oftkfii)ulderdipcateditpa>ards.

^He head of the (houlder alfo may fometimes be luxatedinto the upper part. Which gwhen it happens, itlhcwes itfelfby bunching forth at the end of the collar bone,
thehollowncfsof the arm-pit is found larger than ufiiall, the elbow flyes further
from the ribs than when it fell downwards, now the arm is wholly unable to perform the ufuall aftions. It is fit for the reftitution of fuch a luxation, that the Sur- q,
geonftoop down, and put his (houlder under the Patients arm, and then Hand up as high as
he can upon his feet, and therewithall pre(s down the head of the (houlder bone into the cavity,
or eKe make fome other to do it. Otherwife it is fit to lay the Patient upon his back on the
grojmdj and whilftfome one extends the affefted arm by drawing it downwards, the Surgeon
with his own hand may force down the head ofthe bone into its cavity. The operation performed, the fame things (hall be done as in other luxations, comprefles being applyed to that part
whereto the bone flew, and it being alfo bound up with ligatures. Now you may underftand in
thefe foar forementioned kinds of diflocations, that the bone which was luxated is reftored, by
the found which (ball be heard as you force it in, by the reftitution of the accuftomed aftions,
which are perceived by the bending, extending, and lifting it up, by the mi/> gation of the pain,
and laftly, by the collation and comparing ofxfae affefted arm with the found, and by its limi-

'

^

.

litude and equality therewith.

CHAP.
He elbow may

XXXI. Oftbedipcatione\th elbow.

alfo be four manner

of wayes difloeatedj to witjinwardlyjOutward/y* "^he Author
By
downwards.
part which is inwards, I mean that which looks '^^'"^ norro ai
the
and
J upwards,
a towardsthecenterofthebpdy,when asthearmisplacedinanatura!I(ite,£owit,in ^sm^hrn^-:^
g a middle figure between prone and fupine, I make the outward part, that which is /;«ff.and CeZ/w
contrary thereto. By the upper part I m?an that which is towards the heaven, and in tiie fetting
by the lower that which is next to the earth: and by how much the joint of the elbow eonfifts of ^^y'^ t^« k'nds
more heads and cavities then that ofthe (houlder, by fo much when it is luxated it is the more %,l ''''^o«ted
difficultly let, and it is alfo more fubjed to inflammation, and to grow hard thereupon, as £??/»- * rhe
A.uth
pocrates faith. Now the joiniof the elbow is more difficultly diflocated than that of the ftioulder, dorh nor agree
and more hardly fet, for that thebones of the cubit and arm do receive andentereach other by ^'•'^h //ippcc,-.
that manner ot articulation which is termed Ginglymits^ as we have formerly more at large treat- !""^. (-^iflut '»
ed in our Anatomy, and d little before in our Treatife of fraftures.The elbow is therefore diflo- thc'note°*^?
ested, for that the proceflf s thereof are not turned about the (houlder bone in a full orb, and by thefe diflocatl'
anabfolute turning. Wherefore ifat any time the cubit be bended more ftraitly and clofely than oas.-forthofe
'^°'^
which
that the inner procefs can retain its place and ftation in the bottom of its finw, the hind proce(s
""^'
falleth out and is diflocated backwards. But when as the fore procefs is extended more violent- b^^p f'^
ly, and forced againft the bottom of its cavity, it flyes and departs out of its place as beaten or oatward
and
forced thence, and this kind of luxation is far more difficultly reftored than the former : add? inward /uxahereunto tliat the utter extremity o( the cubit, which is called Ohcranttoij is the higher, but the "°nj fhefe
other inner is the lower; whence it is that every one can better and more ealily bend than extend '^^^fi^hath gi.
their cubits. Thereforeiuchadiflocationiscaufed by a more violent force, than that which is
fjow'din" ^'."(i
made to the inner fide. *The fign of this luxation iSjthe arm remains extended, neither can it be towards the
bendedjfor the innnerprocefTe Itayes in the externall cavity which is hollowed in the bottom fore and out
ofthe ffioulder bone, which formerly was poflefled by the inner part of the Olecranmn-jWhich thing P"^; and thofe
makes the relUtation diffieaU,for that this procefle is keptjasit were.iaiprifoned there.But when^^l'^'v' I'J^^'^
it falleth out diflocated to the fore part, the arm is crooked, neither is it extendedjand it is alfo the
elbow^diffhorterthanthsother. Butiftheelbowbefallen outof itsplaceaccording totheothermanner located upof diflocationSj to wit, upwards or downwardsj the naturall figure thereof is perverted^ for the wards and
5

'

downwards;
ibofc

Celfifi

hath attributed ro a diflocatfon to the out andinfidss,

arm

Inflammsrion
h.ndccs repolition.

L

Concerning Dijlocations^or Luxations

(^9^:)

b. 1

i

6
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ftretched forth, but little notwithftanding bended towards that part from whence the
bone went, that i^jfigured after a middle manner between bending and extending thereof. What
kindfoeverof diflocation (hall befall it, the aftion of the elbow will cither not be at all, or certainly not well untill that it be rcftored to its former place; there is a fwelling in the part whercintoitisflown, anda cavity there from whence it is fled, which alfo happens in the diflocations of |11 other parts. Furthermore, one diflocation of the elbow is compleatand perfeft, anotherimperfeft. The latter as it ealily happens, and through a fmall occafion, fo itiseaftly
reftor«i; but on the contrary aperfeft, as it hardly happens, and not unleffe with great vioar.Ti is

it is not fo eafily rellored again, efpecially if that you do not prevent inflammationi for
being inflamed it makes the reftitution either difficultj or wholly iaipoflible, principally that
which falleih outwards.

lence, fo

CHAP.
Signe.

XXXII. How torejiorc thitlboTP^

dijlocated outwardly.

EOumay know that theelbow is diflocated outwardly,

if at

any time you

fliall

obferve thearm tobediftended, and not able to be bended. Wherefore you muft

Care.

forthwith undertake the reftitution thereof, for fear of defluxion and iuflammation which the bittemefle of pain usually caufeth, upon what part focver the
luxation happen. There is one manner of rcftoring it, which is, you muftcaufe
one to hold hard and fteddy the Paricntsarm a little under the joint of the (boulder, and in the mean while let the Surgeon draw the arm, taking hold thereof with his hand,and
alfo force the (houlder bone outwards, and the eminencyofthe cubit inwards, but let bimby
little and little draw and extend the arm , wrefting it gently this way and that way, that
he may bring back the bone which fell out into its cavity. I have thus exprtflely delivered this,
'

A Caution."

that the young Surgeon

may under(tand, that thearm

muft not be bended for the reftoring of
hoped for, becaafe by this kind of luxation
the inner procclTcofthe cubit pofre(reth the place of the cxteriourproceffe in the cavity of the
flioulder bone. Wherefore whilft the ami is bended or crooked, the cuWt is only lifted up, and
not drawn into its feat. But if we cannot attain to the reftitution thereof with our hands alonCj
you mu{> caufe the diflocated arm lightly bended to embrace a poftc, then muft the end of the co"
bit called Okcranum be tycd or bound about with a ftrong ligature or line, and then wrefted into
its cavity by putting a battoon or fta(f into theiigaturc,as is demonftrated by this endiing figure.
ji figure whichJh:rvs the way horv t» rejiorethe tlboVT)
A figure vehkhfiH.'Wes borv te rtfiore the ttbotv

this kind

of diflocation; for

by putting it aboftt

There

is

4 pofi, with a battoon.

alfb another

reltoring it,which

is

reftitution cannot fo be

.-

6y only cafiing a lint about

it.

more exquifite way ol
by the latter figure

expreffed

wherein a line of fome inch bredth is caft about
the Olecramm of the arm, embracing a poft r,, ^-^

—,—

_j__jLi_i_-

i

3"d it is drawn fo long, until the diflocated bone be brought into its feat. Now we know
thai the bone is returned into its place, and
reftoredj.when the pain ceafcth, and the figure and
whole naturall conformation is rcftored to the
arm, and the bending and extending thereof is
cade, and not painfull.
CHAP
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CHAP.

(391)

XXXIII.

Elhoiv to the infide^nndofA
comfle^u and uncomfleat

of the Dijlecation of the

Luxation.

F

Elbow be

diflocated to the inner part, the arme muft bee
'•".
'"^*
and powerfully extended , then bended quickly and with
fudden violence , fo that his hand may fmite upon his ftoulder.
Some put fome round thing Into the bought of the Elbow, and
upon that do fuddenly force the Elbow to the flioulder
as wee
have formerly faid.
If the Cubit bonetbee onely lightly moved
out of its place into the upper or lower place ^ it is eafily reftored
by drawing and forcing it into its cavity , after this following
manner. Let two extend the arme, taking hold thereof at the (houlder and wrlft, and
each draw towards bimfelfe • and alfo the Sui-geon (who (hall there be preftnt) (hall force
the bone which is diflocated from that part whereunto it is bended, unto the contrary;
after he Chill thus have reftored it, hee {hall lay the arme in aftrait angle, and fbbinde
it up, and apply fit medicins formerly mentioned, and folec hiiu carry it inafcarfe
put about his ne«k, as wc faid in the diflocation of the (houlder. Hippecrates bidsjthat fee
Patient, after it is fet, fhall often endeavour to bend his hand upwards and down^/f'^a'^'^'^'
wards, and alfo extend and bend his arme, yea, and alfo to attempt to lift up fome ^
heavy thing with his hand ; for fo ie will come to palTe, that the ligaments of this
joint may become more foft, ready, and able to performe their acculiomed funftions
and alfo the bcnesofthe cubic and (houlder (ball be freed from the affeft termed Anglofu, where{D they are incidentby the luxations of this part. Now Mcykfis is a ccr- WhyrhceJbow
taine preternaluj;all agglutination , coagmentation, and as it were union of fundry is moft fubjca
and feverall bones in the iame joint, which afterwards hinders the bending and extenlion "^ -^"^'''J''thereof. Now,aCijff«f isgeneratcdjnthe elbow fooner than in any other articulation
whether it rcniaineth out, orbspuyfito joint» byreafbn tfiat by re(l and cellation from
the acculbmed aftions, a vifcide humor which is placed naturally in the joints, as alfo
another which is preternatural], drawnc 'thither by paine, floweth downe, and is haofc
ned, and gleweih the bones together, as I haveobferved inmany, by rcafonoftheidleneflS
and too long reft of this part. Wherefore, that we may withftand this affe^, the whole
ligation mult be loofed fooner and oftner than otherwife, that is to fay, every third
day, and then the Patients arme muft be gently moved every way. Within the fpace
of twenty, or twenty (ivc dayea, thefe reliored bones recover their ftrength, fooner
or later , according to the happening accidents. It is neceflary alfo that the Surgeon,

the

.

ftrongly

-

'

or Wand , forhetimes fallcth out when the Cubit or Ell is
wherefore hee muft bee mindful! in fttting the Cubit , that hee
alfo reftore the Wand to its place; in the upper part it hath a round proceffe lightly hollowed, wherein it receiveth the (hoiilder bone : it hath alfb an emincncy which*admictcth the two headed mulclei

know

that the Radiur,

wholly diflocatcd

5

i

!irfUJ
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CHAP. XXXIV.
oftheDijleUtion of the Stjliformis^prbodkin-liht
froee^e ofthe cubit or eU.

HE

precede of the Ell called

Diarthrajis,

by which

%/«V«,

it is

being articulated to the wrlft by

received in a finall cavity, is diflocatcd,

Differencf?
^"'^ '^"^"^*«

and fallethouc foraetimes inwards, fomewhiles outwards. The caule
ufiiallyis the falling of the body froffl high upon the hands. It i$ reftored, if that you force it into its feat, diligently binde it, and apply thereto very aftringent and drying medicines. But yet, though yoa *-'"^?
ftall diligendy performe all things which may bee done in diflocatioHS, yet you (hall
never fo bring it to paflethat this bone (hall bee perfeftly reftored, and abfoluiely put
into the place where hence it went : which thing wee have read, obferved by Hippoaratei i whenC^^ith hee) the greater bone, to wit, the Ell, is removed from the o- Sent.i.feii.Q:
ther,

that is, the

wand,

it

is

not

eafily

reftored

to

kkk

its

ownc

natare againe: for &fcm.uJtfer

^

that,3-^^/^''5,

Concerning Dijlo cations, or Luxations.

C?^sj
tliat,

Jeeing that neither

any other

common
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connexion of two bones,
whfch the^

Sjmpb)fis or umon, when k isdrawneafunder and deftroyed,
former nature, by reafon thefeJigaments wherewith thejk were

6
r.Il

maybe

reduced into i ,
formerly contained
.n^
as It were continued, are too violently diftcnded and relaxed,
whence ii hannens tl,7f
have in thefe cafes oken oblerved, that the diligence andcareof
the Surgeon hath
nothine

CHAP. XXXV.
:.»

Oft^e dtpcntien of

the Wrifi,

W

Ee

underftandby the
rift
a certainc bony body,
conMing of a
compofure of c.ght bones kmt to the whole
Cubit by m.nhrfil
For the Wrift confadered wholly n its ftlfe is Ifni/^r,^
.•
from Cdfuf
lated with the EH and Wand
that I^Jnft the
and ffippocrai,
with this, againft the thumb: for thus as
in expreffing
k were by two con!
nexions, thejomt is made more firme.
the n.imes atid
Yet may it be diflocated
fignsof thtfe
inwardly, outwardly, and towards the fides.
Wee fay it is lux
diflocatioos.
ated inwardly when the hand ftands upwards, but outwardly,
when it is crookt in
But if it chance to be diflocated fidewaye*,
and cannot be extended
it ihnds awrv
cither towards the l.ttlefinger, or elfe towards the thumbe, as
the luxation befals
The caufe hereof may fccme to depend upon the
to this or that fide.
different dearticulatJon of the Ell and Wand with the Hand or Wrift.
For the Wand which "s
articulated on thelowcr part with the Wrift at the thumbe , by its
upper part , whilft
It receives the outward fwcllmg or condyle of the Ell in Its cavity
, performes the circular
motions of the hands- But the Cubit or Ell, which in like fort is
conneftcd on the lower
part hy Viarthrofis at the little finger with the Wrift, being articulated
on the upper
part with the (houldcr bone bends and extends, or ftretches forth
the hand
There
is one way to reftore the formerly mentioned diflocations.
The arme on one fide
and the hand on another muft be extended upon a hard rcfifting and
fmooth olace
Co that it may lye flat 5 and you muft have a care that the part
narr t«h«
j-.n^*.
whence .u.
the diflocated
*^ lower in its fite awd place and the part whither it is gone,
^^^^^
f.°"'=
Che
me
higher. TTiov^coneludc , the prominencies of the bones muft be
prered ilown bvthe
hand of the Surpn,untill by the force of comprelfion and fite the
luxatedboncs be thruft
and forced into their places and cavities,
Here, as btfore
chap.31. the
Auihordiflents

:

Lh

^1^'

—

i

CHAP.

XXXVI.

ofthedijlocatedbomsoftheWnJi.
Signed

HE

Wrift confifts of eight bones, which cannot,
unlefli by extraordinary violence, be put or fall out of their places.
Yet if thev ftiall at
any time fallout, they will fhew it by the tumour of
the part where
to they ai-c gony^d by the 'deprclEon' "gf that
w^er>Trom
fled. Theymayleereftored,ifthedifeafedhand
be ex3ed Lnn
a table
and if the bones (hall be diflocated inwards,
thTha„dX3
bee placed with the palme upwards, then the
Surgeon ftiall «,ith
palme of his hand, prcfl"e downe the eminencics of the bones,
and force each hr>n!
into its place. But if the luxation bee outwards, hec ftiall
lay the palmc next to th!
table, and prefTe it after the fame manner.
To conclude, if the lux^ion ffaall be to
ward cither fdc, the luxated bones ftiall be thruft towards the contrary
and therefto'
red bones ftiall be prefenily contained in their places with fit
remedies, bimiine, rowlin^"
"""gj
®
aivd carrying the hand in a icarfc.
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CHAf»,'

O'hliJL^-cttzr

Lib .i<^.

Concerning DiflocaUon^

^^jation.,
J^mai

or.

^8p

Chap. XXxVII.
Of

ihe dijlocated bones of the

After-wreft.

„
jHere are Four bones in the Palm or After-wreft, the two middkmoft. wh^pof cannot bee diflocated fide-waies , becauf they are hindred and kept frijin Jp^i
falling afide by the oppolition of the parts, as it wer6_reiiftingthem.r Nei-.ithercanthatwhichanlwerethtothelittleiinger, nor that wheiieon the fore^..
finger reft's, bee diflocated towards that fide which is next theTiiiddle bonefe,
whereof wee now fpake^ but onely on the other fide, free'd from the neighbdP-hood of the
bones : but all of them may bee diflocated inwardly and outwardly. Theyiiaay bee reftd^
'

-;....-.....,;-_,

red as thofe of the Wreft.

.i^5Q>i3urn3n3loivfr.o}\

lot,-.

J

ZTTTuTt
»j

m:l

..:[

Of

the dijlocated Finger.

LLfo the bones ofthe fingers may bee four feveral waies diflocated y inwardly, out1 wardly, and at each fide. To reftore them, they muft bee laid ftraight upon a table, and Co put into joint again- For thus they may bee eafily reftorcd, by reafbn
their fockets are not deep, and their joints are ftiorter, and ligamentslefii ftrong.
fpace they will recover their ftrength, as alfo thofe .diflocatioi^s thathappea
daies
In twelv
•);i.':DD2'.d3::r ;:
to the Wreft and After-wreft.
I

'

Of

a dipcated ihigi, or

Chap.

Hip

^^

^,

,.«

iriay

bee

eafily'

rcftored.

'''".'
.

V

XX'XIX.

.tojs-wb ihslfetban

a'v.L-

|He Thigh or Hip may bee diflocated, and fall forth towards allthe fotir parts iitp.fent.6%.
But moft frequently inwards, next to that outwards , but verieleldoni either /«<S.j.^^e(ir^
ftjrwards or backwards. A fubluxation cannot happen in this joint, as neiJ
^
ther in the ftioulder, efpccialiy froip an external cau^ contrarie to which ic
ufiially happen's in the elbow, hand, knee, and foot.- The cauf hereof isy for
thatthe heads of the thigh and flioulder-boneare'exaftlyroundi^iand the fockets which re- ceiv them have certain borders and edges encompafling them : hereunto may beeaddedjthat [cnt'.^r.reli.A.
firong mufcles encompafs each dearticulation, Co that it cannot com to paft that, part df de aa,
the heads of fuch bones may bee conteined in the cavitie^and othev.parts ttand or fal forth,
but that they will quickly bee reftored to their places by the motion and wheeling about of
the joint, and the ftrength of the encompafling mufi:les. But a fubluxation may Teem to
happen in thefe parts from an internal cauf. For then the ligaments arid tieS' being fbft- -A fubl^tariwi
ned and relaxed, cannot draw and carrie back the head of the bone ftanding ft)'rtih:fo far
^^f^^
astheedgesofthefocket. Ifthe Hip bee diflocated towards the innier part, that; leg tieew intefnalca^fJ
'com's longer and larger then the other, but the knee appear's fomwhat lowcrj dnd look's
outwardly with the whole foot, neither can the patient ftand upon his kg. Ta conclude^'
the head of the Thigh-bone bewray 's it felf lying in the groin, with a fwelling manifeft
both to the eie and hand ; now the leg is longer then that which is found, for that the
head of the thigh is out of it's fbcket or cavitie, and fituated lower, to ^vit, in the groin,
therefore the leg is made by fb much the larger. Now the knee ftand's fjbrth, becauf neceCfirily the lower head of the thigh-bone ftand's contrarie to the focket/ For this ^s common to all diflocated bones, that when as the diflocation happen's tp the one fide, the other end ofthe bone file's out to the contrarie. Whence it is, thac if|i;ie upper-head of the
thigh- bone fhall fall inwards, then the other head, which is at the kri&, muft neceflarily
look outwards. The like happen's in other diflocations. The leg earihot bee bended towards the groin, forthat the diflocated bone hold's the extending mufcles of; the fame
part fo ftiffly ftfetched out, that they cannot yeeld, or applie themftlvs to- tWecbfendefe
J ii'i-'-H^jli
For flesdon or bending ought to precede extenfion, and extenfion, flexion,
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CHAP. XL.
Trognoftickj belonging

Why the thigh-

to

a

dijlocated

Hif.

HHBjrai Here is this danger in the diflocations of the Hip, that either the bone cannot
|]^fi90 bee put into the place again, at lead unlefs with very much trouble, or elf bee-

1^3 Hm

^^^^ ^^ ^^y prefently fall out again. For if the tendons of the maCother nervous parts of the member bee hard and ftrong,
ligamentSjand
Iv reftored or
they, by reafon of their contutnacie and ftiffnefs will hardly fuffer the bone to
reftored, ea(ily
return to its place. Ifthat they bee foftjloof^ effeminate and weak, they will not contain
ftU'j out again.
the reftored bone in its place. Neither will it bee any better containedj ifthatlhort, but
yet ftrong and round ligament, which faftcn's the head of the Thigh-bone on the infide in
the Socket or Cavitie of the huckle-bone, bee broken or relaxed. Now it may bee broken
by fom violent (hock or accident , it may bee relaxed by the congeftion and long ftay of
ft^mexcrementitious,
tough and vifcuous humor lying about the joint, through which
The breaking
mf
waxethfoft.
3ns
it
But if it bee broken, how often foever the bone bee reftored, it will
and relaxation
of the internal prefently fall out again. If it bee relaxed, there is onely this hope to contain the reftored
ligaoiem.
Done,that is, To confume and draw away the heaped up humiditie by application of Medicines and Cauteries of both kindes, for which purpofe thofe are more effeftual which do
aftuallyburn, for that they drie and ftrengthen more powerfully. Leanneft of the bodie,
6d.com. ad andthewant of ^ponewro/e/jthatis, ofbroadtendont and external ligaments, whereofma/«tf.4»i?^4t; ny encompafs the knee, encreafc's the difficultie of containing it in the place. But the parts
**^:.75cil3- adjoining to the diflocated and not-ftt-bone fall away by little and little, and confiime
with an Atrophia, or want of nourifhment ; both bccauf the part it (elf is forced to delift
from the accuftomed aftions and funftions, as al(b for that the veins, arteries and nervs
beeing more ftraitned and put out of their places , hinder the (pirits and nourifhment from
flowing (b freely as they ought, to the part : whence it corn's to pa(s, that the part it felf
is made more weak, the native heat beeing debilitated through idlene(s, it can neither at;praft the aljmentarie juice , neither can itdigeft and aflimilate that little thereof which
/;?^'^6w's and falleth thereto. Verily the Thigh-bone, as long as it is forth of the cavitie,
grow's no more after the manner as the other bones of the bodie do, and therefore in (bm
fpace of time you may perceiv it to bee (horter then the found bone. Notwithftaiiding the
bones ofthe leg and foot are not hindered of their growth, for that they are not out of
their proper places.
for that the whole leg appear's moie flender, you muft: think
that happen's onely by the extenuation and leannefs of the proper mufcles thereof. The
fame thing happen's to the whole hand, in the largeft acception, when as the fhouldcr is
cut of joints unlefs that the calamitie and lofshcfeof is the lefs. For the fhoulder beeing

^°A^

d^^Sk

BbSh
.

"^"g pu*^

"b

^^^^' ^^^

.

Now

.

you may do (bmthing with your hand, whereby it will com to pafs that no
portion of nourifhent n7ay flow down into thefe parts. But the Thigh-bone beeing
diflocated, c(pecially inwatds in a childe unborn, or an infant, much lefs ali mentarie nourifhment ftow's to that part, becaufit can much lefs ufe the foot arid leg by rea(bn of the
diflocation of the Hip, then it can do the hand by a luxation of the fhoulder. But now
Hippfcmts ex- wee muft thus underftand that which is faid by Hiff cerates , That diflocated bones and not
fAtinedftfl.1. reftored do decreaf or are hindered from their juft growth , to bee onely in thofe who have
Vi-lil>.«tm. not
yet attained to their full and naturally-appointed growth in every dimenfion. For in
*
men of full growth, the bones which are not reftoredjbecom more (lender, but yet no fhorter, as appear's by that which hee hath delivered ofthe fhoulder.
forth of joint
final

CHAP.

XLI.

Of the ftgns af (he Hi^ diflocated outwardly or inwardlyHe
Thigh-bone
or Hip when it is diflocated outwardly, and not reftored, afttr
|,
fom time the pain is auwaged, and flefh grow's about it, the head ofthe bone
wear's it felfa new cavitie in the adjoining Hip, whereinto it betakc's itfelf^
fo that at the length the patients may go without a ftaff, neither fo deformed a
But if the luxation happen inwards, a greater leannefs will bethem, by reafon that the vedels naturally run more inwardly, as G^i/ew obfcrv's in the
diflocation of the Vertebre to theinlide; therefore it com's to pafs that they arc more
gricvoufly opprefTed befides the thigh-bone cannot wag or once ftir againft the fharebone : wherefore if the bone thus diflocated bee not reftored to its joint again, then they
muft c^ft their leg about as they walk, juft as wee fee oxen do. Wherefore the found leg
Whil'fi: they go,take's much lefs fpace then the lame,becaufthig, whirftit ftirreth ormoovetlu muft neceffarily fetch a compafs about,but thatperformeth its motion in a right line.
Belides, whil'ft the patients ftand upon their lame leg to put forwards the found,they are
forced to ftand ttooked, whereupon they arc forced to ftay thcmfelvs with a ftaff that they
Further£di not.
leannefs will wafte their leg.

fal

^jnir

ji.

'*^'^'

"

:

'
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Furthermore thofe who have this bone dillocated either backwards or outwardSjfo that Signs of the
jhigh-bonedif.
cannot bee reftored, have the part it felf grow ftifFand hard ; which is the cauf why the
"*""
ham may bee bended without great pain, andthey may ftand, and go upon the tops of ^"jj.
their toes 5 befides alfo, when they delire to go fallcr, they are forced to ftoop, and firengtkenthemfelvsb;^ laying their hand on their lame thigh at evlsryftep, both for that their
:"
lame Ic^-iS the fhortcr, as alfb becauf the whole weight of the bodie fhould not lie wholly
continuance
or
head
of
thigh-bone.
Yet
in
of
joint
the
time,
upon
the
perpendicularly
or
when they are ufed to'it, they may go without any (taff in their hands. Yet in the interim, the found leg bccom'smore deformed in the compofure and figure, becauG whilftit
fuccor's the oppofite and k'me leg by the firm ftanding on the ground , it bear's the weight
of the whole bodie, in performance whereof the ham muft neceflarily now and then bend.
But on the contrarie, when as the head of the thigh beeing dillocated inwards is not put
into the joint, if the patient bee arrived at his full growth, after that the head of the boiie
hath made it felf a cavitie In the neighboring bone wherein it may reft, hce may bee able
to walk without a ftaff, becauf the diflocated leg cannot eafily bee bended toward the
groin or ham, andhee will fooner reft upon his heel then upon his toes. Thiskindeof
diilocation if itbee inveteratcj can never bee reftored. And thefe things happen,when as the
thigh-bone is diflocated inwards, or when the internal ligament which fallen's the deartiticulation ftiall bee broken or relaxed. But the contrarie fhall plainly appear if the diflocation ftiall happen to bee outwards ; for then the lame leg becom'sthe ftiorter, becauf the
headof the thigh flie's into a place higher then its cavitie, and the mufcles of that part aire
contrafted towards their original, and couvulfively draw the bone upward together with
them. The whole leg, together with the knee and foot looketh inwards, they cannot go
upon their heels, but upon the fctting on of the toes. The leg may bee bended, which ic
cannot bee in a diflocation of the thigh inwards, as P<j«/«j- ftiew's. Therfore wee muft di- p^^^^,^.
^^j^
ligently oblerv that {kntence oi Hif pa ate svjhich. is read with a negative, in thefe woi'ds : c.%.Hip.fent.g'i
Sed nequecorifledfre quemadmodum fanum crus pojfunt, that they ought to bee read with an af- JcB.iMbJemcrus iffum &c. But now the lame leg ^'f.
firmative^after this manner
Scd confleliere &c. quin
will better fuftain the weight of the bodie in an external, then in an internal diflocatidnj
for then the head of the thigh is more perpendicularly fubjeft to the whole weight of the

,

it

&

:

bodie."

Thereforewhenin

in the neighboring bone,

thefiiccefs oftimeitftiallby

which in time

wearing have made it

Iclf a cavitie

will bee confirmed, fo that there wilTremain'hS

hope ofreftoring the diflocation, neverthelefs the patient fliall bee able to go withouta
ftaff, for that then no lenf ofpain will trouble him
whence it follow's, that the whole leg
alfo will becom left lean, for that going is lefs painful, neither are the veflels fo much prEl^
fed as in that diflocation which is made inwardly.
;

CHAP

XLII.

Of the thigh-hone diflocated foretfards.
Tftldom happeneth that the thigh is diflocated forwards 5 yet when as iC'
ftiall happen, it is by thefe figns.
The head of the thigh lieth towards the;
fliare; whence the groins {well up, and the buttock on the contrarie is
wrinkled and extenuated by reafon of the contraftion of the mufcles ; the
patient cannot extend his leg without pain, no verily, not lb much as bend
it towards the groin, for the fore-mulcle which arifeth from the hanch-bonc
is fo prefled by the head of the thigh, that it cannot bee diftended; neither can the ham bee
bended with out veiy much paine.But the fame leg is equall at the heel with the other lea^
yet the patient cannot ftand upon the fetting on of the toes; therefore when bee is forcedto^
go, heetoucheth the ground with his heel only,yea verily the fole of his foqt is lefs incUned to the fore fide, neitheiLdoth it feldom happen, that the urine, by this accident, is fuppre'ft;becaule the head of the thigh opprefl!e's the greater nerves from whence thofe ariie
'

--

Stopping of u^;
rine by rcafoa

which are carried to the bladder, which through the occafion of this compreflion is painr
ed and inflamed by confent now when inflammation fliall i'eiz upon the^f^Kifl'muftle,

of an internal
"*

the urine can fcarcely flow out, for that

thethiih-bone.

:

it is

hindered by the fwelling.

CHAP. XL
Of

1

^J''°"'T

11.

the Thigh-bone diJlocaUd bachy^ardsi

"^
,

Eldom alfo is the thighbone

diflocated backwards, becauf the hind-part of the
signsi
ofthe huckle-bone is deeper and more deprefled than the fore; whence
it is that the diflocation ofthe thigh to the inner part is more frequent thenthe
c—-—-—4 reft- The patient can neitherextend nor bend his leg by rcafbn of the much
comprelHon andtenfionof the mufcles which encompafs the head ofthe thigh by this kinci
'

cavitie

.

1,1 2

of

;
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of luxation. But thcpaiii

is

Li b .i<^.

when hee would bend his ham, tor that then
The lame leg is ihorter than the found: when

cncrcaftd

tnuftlcs are more ftrongly extended.

tlie

the

Buttocks are prefled, the head of the thigh is perceived hid amongft the mufcles of that
part, but the oppofite groin is lax, foft, and depre'ft with a manitelt cavitie. The heel touchc's not the ground, for that the head of the thigh is plucked back again by themufclep
of the buttocks amongft which itiicth hid, but principally by that which is the largcr,and
which is faid to make as it were the pillow or ciilhion of the buttocks; for this is much
more prefled in this kinde of diflocation then the reft whence it is, that the patient cannot bend his knee, becauftheextenfionofthe nervous produftion or large tendon which
covers's the knee is fo great. But if the patient will Itand upon the foot of his luxated
leg without a ftafF, heefhall fall down backwards, for that the bodie is inclined to that
part, the head of the thigh being not direftly underneath for the propping or bearing up
of the bodie; wherefore hee is forced to fuftain himfelf upon a crutch on his lanje lidc.
Haveing preraifed thefethings of the differences, fignsjiyniptomsand prognofticks;ic now
remaineth, that wee briefly defcribe the different waies of reftoreing them, according to the
difference of the parts whither it is fallen, Firft, you muft place the patient upon a bench
or table, groveling, or with his face upwards, or upon one fide, laying fom ibk quilt or
coverlid under him, that hee may lie the eafier. Now you muft place him fo, that the part
unto which the bone is flown,may be higher,but from whence it is fled^the lower. For it the
thigh-bone bee diflocated outwards or backwards , then muft the patient bee laid groveling; if inwardly, upon his back; if forwards,then upon hisfide. Then muft extenfioa
and impulfion bee made towards the cavitie, that fo it may bee forced thereinto but if the
:

The eencral
cure.

:

and in a foft bodie, as a woman, childc, and ftch like, whofe joints'
are more lax, it fhall not bee any waies needful to make great extenfion with ftrong ligatures for the reftoreing it ; the Surgeon's hand fhall fuffice,or a lift or towel caft about it.
In the interim the bone (hall bee kep'tfaft with compreffes applied about the joint
then
the Surgeon fhall extend the thigh, takeing hold thereof above the knee, in a ftraight line,
and fo let it direftly againft the cavitie, and then prefently thruft it thereinto. For thus
{hall hee refto're itjif fb bee that in thruftingit hee lift up the head thereof fonnvhat higher,
Now brcaufunlefs
left the lips of the cavitie force it back, and hinder it from entring.
there bee juft extenfion, there can bee no reftitution hoped for, it is far better in that
part, that is, to extend it fbmwhat more than is nectflarie, yet fojthat you do notendangerthebreakingof any mufcles, tendon or other nervous bodie. For that as H/ff ocmtes wr'te's, when as the mufcles are ftrong and large, you may fafely extend them, if fo
bee that you difplace nothing by the force of the extenfion. If your hand will not fuflice
to make juft extenfion, you muft ufe the help of an Engine, fuch as is our Pulley, faflned to two pofts, fo much of the rope beeing let forth, and drawn up again as (hall fiifHce
diflocation bee

^

:

fTa"

"

frefti,

'

forthebufinefsinharid; in the performance whereof, it is fit that the patients friends ab(ent themfevs from this fad (peftacle, and that the Surgeon bee refblute, and not deterred
from his bufinefs by the lamentation, neither of the patient nor his fiiends. But for that
wee write thefe things chiefly forthe benefit of young prafticioners, it feemeth meet, that
haveing delivered thele things in general* of reftoringthe thigh-bone, that wee run over
thefe generalities in each particular, begining with that diflocation which is. made
inwardly.

CHAP. XLIV.
Of
*'*"J'*T

ieH.i.Sb.de

•
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refkreing the 7l)jgh-bone diflocated inwards.

to place the patient after the fore /aid manner, upon a ta^Ie or bench, in the
jg I || mid'ft whereof (hall ^and faftned a woodden pin of a foot's length, aud as thick as
the handle of a fpade ufeth to bee ; but it muft bee wrapped about with Cam (bit
§>P*^
cloth, left the hardnefs hurt the buttocks, betwixt which it muft Hand, as wee
read that Hiff aerates did in the extenfion of a broken leg The ivooden pin hath this u(e,to
is fit

hold the bodie that it may not follow him that draweth or extendeth it;and that the extenfion beeing made as much as is rcquifite,it may go between the ferton^um and the head of
the diflocated thigh. For thus there is no great need of countet^tenfion towards the
upper parts; and befides it hclpeth to force back the bone into its cavilie, the help of
ch'tfSoi^eonconcurring, who twining fomwhiles to this, and othcrwhiles tothathde.
How to milce doth direft the whole work. But when the extenfion hath need of counter-cxtenfion,then
extenfioh««M jf
jj needful you have fuch ligatures at hand, as wee have mentioned in the reftoreing of a
"" diflocated
fhoulder, to beeorawn above the fhoulder. One of thefe fhall bee fafined above
lion in tW»
kinde of fn> the joint of the hip, and extended by a ftrong man ; another (hall bee caft above the knee
by another with the like force. But if you cannot have a woodden pin, another ftrong
ftMrj.
and like ligature ftiall bee put upon the joint direftly at the hip, and held fliff by the hands
ofa ftrong man, yet fo that it my not touch the head of the thigh by prefling it, for (bit

f*&'

would

^

7
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would hinder the i-eiioring thereof. This manner of extenlion is common to four kindes
of luxation of the thigh-bone. But the manner of forcing the bone into its cavitie muft bee
varied in each, according to the different condition of the parts whereunto the head incli>
muft bee forced outwards if it bee fallen inwardsj and contrarie in the reft,
Sohitoo clownifli and ignorant knot-knitters fatten the lower ligature below the ankle, and thus the joints of the foot and knee are more
extended then that of hip or huckle-bone, for they are neerer to the ligature, and conftquently to the aftivc force : but they ought to do otherwife ; therefore in a diflocatcd
Ihoulder you Ihall not faften the ligatures to the hand or wreft, but above the elbow. But I-'g*'"**
if the hands ftall not bee fufficient for this workjthen muft you make uft ofengines. Where- ™*^' ^"'^ '*"
*
fore then the patient being placed as is lit, and affefted part firmly held, fom round thing
» ™j
i^" f
fhali bee put into the groin, and the patient's knee, together with his whole leg (hall
becneer the°par«
drawn violently inwards, towards the other leg. And in the mean while the head of the to bee ewenthigh fhall bee ftrongly forced towards the cavitie of the huckle-bone, and £0 at length re- ded.
ilored, as the following figure ftiew's.

neth

;

to wit

it

as the kinde bt the diflocation (hall bee.

A figure which manifefleth

the

way ofM^oring

When the head oftheThighbyjuft extenlion

is

the

thigh-bone dijlocated inwards.

freed

from the jnurdes wherewith

it AjeneraJ

was infolded, and the mulcles alio extended that they may give way and yeeld themfclvs P'^^«F'
more pliant, then muft the rope bee fbmwhat flacked,and then you muft alfb defift from extendingj otherWile the reftitution cannot bee performed, for that the ftronger extenfion of
the engine will refift the hand of the Surgeon , thnifting and forceing it into the cavitie.
This precept muft bee obferved in the reftoring of this and other diflocations.You fliall know
that the thigh is reftored by the equalitie of the legs, by the free and painlefs extenfion and
inflection of the lame leg. Laftly, by the application of agglutinative medicines (whereof
wee have formerly fpoken^ the reftored bone fhall bee Confirmed in its place ; to which purpose ligation (hall bee made, the ligature becing firft caft upon the place whereinto the head
of the thigh fell, and thence brought to the oppofite or found fide by the belly and loins.
In the mean while the cavitie of the groin muft bee filled with fomwhat a thick bolfter
which may keep the head ofthe bone in the cavitie. Neither muft you omit junks ftrctched
down even to the ankles, as wee have obferved in the frafture of the thigh. Then muft
both the thighs bee bcjund together, whereby the diflocated member may bee unmoovable,
and more and more ftrengthned. Neither muft this drcfling bee loolcd, untill four or five
dales bee pafled, unlefs peradventurfithe (udden happening of fbm other more grievous fymptom fhall perfwade otherwile. T& conclude, the patient muft bee kept in his bed for the
ipace ofa month, that the relaxed mulcles, nervs, and ligaments may have fpacc to recover
their former ftrength, otherwife, there is danger left the bone may again fall out by the too
forward and (peedy walking upon it. For the fite of the thigh it muft be placed and kept in a
middle figure, yet this middle figure confift's in the extenfion, not in the flexion, as
demonftrated by Hiffocratetfar that fuch a figure is accuftomable to the leg.

CHAP. XLV.
Of

reftoreing the

Thigh

diflocated outwardly.

it is 5<5. 1.

fi'^'

H*-|f-«
-

'He patient muft bee placed groveling upon a table in this kinde ofdiflocation alfo, and
ligatures at before, caft upon the hip and lower part of the thigh, then extenlion muft
b««
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//i,
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made downwards, and counter-extenlion upwards ; then prefently the head of the bone
muft bee forced by the hand of the Surgeon into its place. If the hand bee not flifficient for
this purpofCj our pulley muft bee ufed, as the following figure iheweth.
bee

Afigure xfhich exfrefeth the manner

ofreftoreing the thigh luxated outwards.

'T.

When

it is

that

is the eafilieft reftored of all theft which happen in the thigh
have diverf times obferved the head of the thigh to have been drawn back
into its cavitie by the oncly regrefs of the extended mufcles into themfelvs towards their origjnals, fomwhileswithanoiforpop, otherwhiles without, which beeing don, laying
^ comprefs upon the joint, you fhall perform all other circomftances as before in an inter•
nal diflocation.

This kinde of diflocation

onelyextenon or hip, fo that
fervs for the

reftoring the
^

ThiBh.

I

CHAP. XLVI.
Ofreftoreing the thigh difiocated forwards.

Thigh is luxated forwards, the patient muft bee laid upon his (bund
and tied as wee have formerly delivered. Then the Surgeon (hall lay a
bolftcr upon the prominent head of the bone, and have a care that his (ervanC
firmly hold it then immediately ju(t extenfion beeing made, hee fhall with
his hand force the bone into the cavitie; but if his hand will not (erv, hee
ftiall attempt it with his knee. Then to conclude, hee (hall u(e the reft of the things formerHen

the

lide,

:

ly mentioned to contain the reftored bone.

/

CHAP. XLVII.
Ofreftoreingthe'Thighdifiocated bachTa>ards.

upon a table or bench, and the member exone ligature (tretched from the groin, another from the
knee ; then the Surgeon fhall endeavor to force back with his hand that which
fland's up>2and alfo to draw away the knee from the found leg. The bone
thus placed and reftored, the cure require's nothing elf than to bee bound up and kept long
in bed, left that the Thigh, if it fhould bee moved, the nervs beeing yet more loof^ might
again fall out. For the thigh is in great danger of relapf^ for that the cavitie of the huclebone is onely depreft, asfiiras it goe'sin, and the burden of the hanging or adjoining
jHe

patient (hall

bee placed groveling

tended, as in the

thigh

is

reft,

hcavie.

CHAP. XLVlIl.
Of the

dipcation ef the Whirl-bone of the kpee.

of the knee may
forth into the
THe Whirl-bone
but never to the hind-part, becaufthe bones which

inner,

fall

part

;

To reftore it, the patient muft ftand with his
Surgeon muft force sirid reduce

it

foot firmly

outer, upper
it

cover's

and lower

do not fuffer it.

upon fom even place,and then the

with his hands from the part into which it ispreternaturally

L
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naturally flidden. When it (hall bee reftored, the cavitie of the ham ftiall bee filled up with
bolilers fo that hee may not bend his leg, for if it bee bended, there is no fnial danger of the
falling back of the whirl-bone. Then a caft or box Ihall bee put about it, on the iide efpecially whereto it fell,beeing madefomwhat flat and round refembling the whirl-bone it Mf^
fb faft that it may not itir a jot. Afis
that
the patient trie andaccuftom
it
fufficient
fit
have
had
reft,
feem
to
ter the part
by little and little to bend his knee, until at length hee (hall finde that hee may eafily and

and it

lliall

bee

bound on with ligatures, and medicines

fliall

ftfely

moov that joint.
,>i)-:»;v,"j-..-.
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CHAP. XLIX.
Of

the diflocated

Knee.

IHe Knee alfo may bee diflocated three manner of waies, that is, into the inner, y, ..*
outer, and hind-part , but very feldora towards the fore-fide, and that not
reaces.
without {bm grievous and forcible violence for the whirl-bone lying upon it,
binder's it from flipping out, and hold's it in. Theother waies are eafie,becauf
the cavitie of the leg-bone is fiiperficiarie aud very finooth, but the cavitie of
the lower end of the thigh-bone is made in the manner of a fpout or gutter, and befides the
headthereof is verie finooth and flipperie; but the whole joint is much more lax than the
joint of the Elbow : fo that as it may bee the more eafily diflocated, fo may it the beter bee
reftored; and as it may bee the more eafily, fomayit bee the more fa fely diflocated, for
that inflammation is left to bee feared here, as it is obftr ved by Hifpcraks. Falls from high. Ad finm feU.
leaping, and too violent runing are the caules of this diflocation. The fign thereof is the 3*/''*^«
difabilitie of bending or lifting up the leg to the thigh, fo that the patient cannot touch
his buttock with his heel. The diflocation of the knee which is inwardly and outwardly,is
reftored with indiiFerent extcnfion and forceing of the bones into their ftats from thofe
parts whereunto they have fallen. But to reftore a diflocation made backwards, the patient How to reIhall bee placed upon a bench of an indifferent height, fo that the Surgeon may bee behinde ftore a knee
him who may bend with both his hands and bring to his buttocks the patients leg put be- <lJfloc«ed
tween his legs. Butifthereftitntiondonot thus fiicceed, you muft make a clew ofyarn, ''''''""ds,
and faften it upon the mid'ft of a ftaff, let one put this into the cavitie of his ham, upon the
place whereas the bone ftand's outjand fo force it forwardsjthen let another caft a ligature of
fom three fingers bredth upon his knee, & draw it upwards with his hands,then preiently &
at once they ftial fo bend 8c crook the kme leg that the heel thereof may touch his buttocks.
•-,

CHAP.
Of a Knee

L.

diflocated forwards.

Knee bee diflocated forwards ( which feldom happen 's) the patieutfliall
bee placed upon a table and aconvenient ligation made aboov, and another clofe
beneath the knee. Then the Surgeon fliall fo long preft down with both his bands

\\lt if the
'

the bone which is out of joint , until it fliall return to its place again. To which
purpofeiftheftrength ofthehandwilnot fervto mak? juft extenfion each way you may
make vSs ofour engine, as you may perceiv by this following figure.

A figure fhewingthe manner of rejioreing a Knee diflocated forwards.

You fliall know that the bone is reftored by

the free and painlcfe cxSifionof thejeg
shea

-.,

*

"'

w^
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then will there bee placefor medicines, bolilers and ftrengthening
ligatures. In the
lliall forbear going fo long as the pact
fhall feem to require.

fpacc the patient

CHAP.

LI.

Oftbefefaration of the greater aud

He Fit«/<J or lefler Facile

The joining of
the leg and

is

lejfer

Foe He.

and adhere's to the 'tibia, leg-tone, or greater
above at the knee and below at the ankle. But it may

faftned

Focilc without any cavitie,

fliin-bonei.

mean

bee pluck'j or drawn afide three

manner of waies, that

is,

forwards, and to each

when in going wee take no fure footing, fo that wee
flip with our feet this way and that way as in aflipperie place, and fo wreft it inwards
or
outwards ; for then the weight of our bodie lying open upon it, draw's the leg, as it wei^
in funder, fo that the one Focile is diflocated or feparated from the other. The fame may
fide

The cure.

:

this chance happen's

happen by a fall from an high place, or fom grievous and bruifing blow : befides alfo,their
appendices are fomtimes feparated fr om them. For the reftorcing of all thefe into their proper places, it is fit they bee drawn and forced by the hand of the Surgeon into their feats:
then

fhall they bee ftraitly bound up, putting comprefles to that part

unto which the Fibula

beginning alfo your ligation at the very luxation , for the fore-mentioned reafbns.
The patient (hall reft fortie daies, to wit, as long as fhall bee fufficicnt for the ftrengthening of the ligaments.
flew

;

CHAP.

.

LII.

Of the Leg-bone orgreatir Focile dipcated and divided from
Diflerences

and

(igns.

the Pajlern-bone.

jLfb the Leg-bone is fomtimes diflocated and divided from the Paftern-bone, as
wel inwardly, as outwardly 5 which may bee known by the fwelling out of the
bone to this or that part ; if it bee onely a fubluxation or ftrain, it may bee
eafily reftored, by gently forceing it into the place again. After the bone flial
bee reftoredjit (kail bee kept fo by comprefles and fit deligation,by croft and
contrariebindeing to the fide oppofite to that towards which the bone fell, that fo alfo in
fom meafiire it may bee more and more forced into its place. In the mean time you muft have
a care that you do not too ftraitly preft the great and large tendon which is at the hcel.This

kinde :of diiflocation
hinder it.

is reftored

in fortie daies , unlcls

CHAP.

fom

accident happen which

may

Llil.

OfthedijlocationoftheHeel.

Caufes and
differences*

The

cure.

jHofoever leaping from an high place have fallen very heavie upon their heel, have
their heel diflocated and divided from the paftern-bone.This diflocation happen's
more frequently inwardly than outwardly, becauf the prominencie of the Icller
Focile embrace's the paftern-bone; whence it is, that there it is more flraitly and
firmly knit. It is reftored by extenfion and forceing it in, which will bee no very difficult
matter, unlefs fom great defluxion or inflammation hinder it. For the bindeing up, it muft
beee ftraiteft in the part affefted, that fo the blood may bee prefled from thence iuto the
neighboring parts j yet ufingfuch a moderation, that it may not bee painful, nor prcfs

more ftraitly than is fit, the nervs and grofs tendon which run's to the heel. This diflocation is not confirmed before the fortieth day, though nothing happen which may hinder it.
Yet ufually it happeneth that many fymptoms enfue by the vehcmencieofthecontufion.
Wherefore it will not be amifs to handle them in a particular chapter.

CHAP.
Of the Symftoms which

LIV.

foUoxv ufon the coutufion of the Heel.

iT happeneth by the vchemencie of this contufion, that the veins and arteries do as it
were vomit up blood both through the fecret paflages of their coats, as alfo by their
letting neceflk
ends or orifices, whence an Ecchymofis or blacknefs over all the heel, pain, fwelling,
tie in the in
aud
other
the like enfue,which implore remedies and the Surgeon's help,to iiiyt,convenienc
Aureofa heeJ
diet, and drawing of blood by opening a vein, (of which though Hipocrates make's no
mention, yet it is here requifite by reafon of the Feaver and inflammacion) and ifneed refia^ms.
quire, purgation j principally fuch as may diverc the matter by caufing vomit, and laltly,

Why blood-

the

L

I

B

.

I

Concerning T>iflocations, or Luxations,

d.

^p y

the application of local medicines, chiefly fuch as may foften and rarifie the skin under the
heel, otherwise ufually hard and thick (iiich as are fomentations of warm water and oi^^
fo that divers times wee are forced to fcarific it with a lancet, fhunning the quick flefh. For
fo at length the blood poured forth into the part, and there heaped up, is more eafily attenuatedjand at length refolved. But thefe things muft all be performed before the inflammation feiz upon the part,otherwife there will be danger of a convulfion.For the bloodjWhcn vvhy the

heel

out of the vefTels, readily putrefies,by reafon the denfitie of this part binder's it from Is fubjea to
ventilation & di^erfing to the adjacent parts.Hereto maybe added, that the large and great inflaainuti«n»
tendon which cover's the hecl,is endued with exquifite fenf^Sc alio the part it felf is on everie fide ipred over with many nervs. Befides alfo there is further danger of inflammation by
lying upon the back and heel, as wee before admoniflied you in the Frafture of a leg. Therefore I would have the Surgeon to bee heer moft attentive and diligent to perform theft
things which we have mentioned^ left by inflammation a Gangrene and Mortification (for
heer the fanious flefh prefently fall's upon the bone) happen together with a continued and
fharp Fever, with trembling, hicketting and raveing. For the corruption of this part firft
by contagion aflail's the next, and thence a Fever aflTail's the heart by the arteries prefled
and growing hot by the putrid heat, and by the nervs and that great and notable tendon
QaiadCentzx
made by the concourf of the three mufcles of the calf of the leg , the mufcles, brain and /-^g.^./iW*
ftomach are evilly affefted and drawn into conlent, and Co cauf convuliions, raveing zndfrak,
it fall's

.

a deadlie hicketting.

CHAP. LV.
Of

/^de-hone.

the dijlocated Paftern, or

He Jffragalui or Paftern bone may bee diflocatcd and fall out of its place to e- Sigal
very fide. Wherefore whtn it fall's out towards the inner part , the (ble of the
foot is turned outwards, when it flie s out to the contrarie, the fign is alfb contrarie ; if it bee diflocated to the forefide , on the hinde fide the broad tendon
coming under the heel is hardened and diftendeds but if bee luxated backwards,
the whole heel is as it were hid in the foot neither doth this kinde of diflocation happen
without much violence. It is reftored by extending it with the hands, and forcing it into Curei
the contrary part to that from whence it fell. Beeing reftored it is kept fo by application
of medicines and fit ligation. The patient maft keep his bed long in this cafe, left that
bone which fuftain's and bear's up the whole bodie, may again fink under the burden, and
break out, the finews beeing not well knit and ftrengthened.
'

:

-

—————

~
CHAP.
'

^

'

i

'

—

'

LVI.

OfthedipcationoftheJn-lfefandback^ofthefooU

He bones alfo of the In-ftep and back of the foot may bee luxated, and that either upwards or downwards,or to one fide,though feldom fidewiie, for the reafon formerly rcndred, fpeaking'of the diflocation of the like bones of the hand.
Ifthat they ftandupwards,then muft the patient tread hard upon fbm plain or Cure;
even place,and then the Surgeon by prefling them with his hand fhall force them
into their places ; on the contrary, if they ftand out of the fole of the foot , then muft you
prefs them thence upwards, and reftore each bone to its place. They may bee reftored after
the fame manner if they bee flown out to either fide. But you muft note, that although the
Ligatures confift but of one head in other diflocations,yet here Hipocrates would have fuch Se?g.t4.fiS.i,
nfedas have two heads, for that the diflocation happen's more from below upwards, or Ub,At frail,
from above downwards, then fidewi/e.
,

CHAP.

,

LVII.

Of the dipcation of thi T'ocs:
Ow the Toes may bee four waies diflocated,even as the fingers of the hand; The difimni
and they may bee reftored juft after the fame manner , that is, extend them "*•
direftly forth, and then force each joint into its placejand laftly,binde them
up as is fitting, The reftitution of all them is eafie, for that they cannot far Cure.'
tranfgrcfi their bounds.

To conclude ,

the bone.s of the feet are diflocated
of the bands, but that when as any
thing is diflocated in the foot, the patient muft keep his bed 5 but when any thing is ami(s
in the hand, hee muft carrie it in a fcarf. The patient ir.uft reft twenty daies, that is, until
hee can firmly ftand upon his feet,

and reftored by the fame means

as thofe

CHAP*

*

QoncerningT>iflocations^ or Luxations,

3p8

CHAP.
Oftl}ej)mpoms, aud

other accidents vpbicb

Anie things may
dure or dillocation

Lib.i<^.

LVIII.
may

befal a broken or

dipcatcdmmber.

broken or diflocated members by the means of the frafuch as are bruifts, great pain, inflammation, a fever, ini-

befal

'

;

*polhimCj gangrene, mortification, ulcer, jf/}«/rt, and

Remedies

for

3 contufion.

^V
iS^M^^i^

{j/^M

atrofbia, all which require
a skilfull and diligent Surgeon for their cure.
contulion happen's by the fall
of fbm heavie thing upon the part, or by a fall from high, whence follow's the

A

efifulion of blood poured out under the skin : which if it bee poured forth in great plentie,
muft bee fpeedily evacuated by fcarification, and the part cafed of that burthen, left it Ihould
thence gangrenate. And by how much the blood Ihall appear more thick,and the skin more
denf, by fo much the fcarification fhall be made more deep. You may alio for the fame purpofeapplie Leeches.
Concerning pain wee formerly faid, that it ufually happen's by reafon that the bones are
What may hapmq6ved out of their places,whence it happeneth that they becom troubIe(bm to the mufcles
pen by pain.
and nervs, by pricking and preffing them. Hence enfue inflammations, as alio impoftumation and a fever, oft times a gangrene, and in concluhon a mortification corrupting and rotting the bones ; otherwhiles a linuous ulcer or fiftula. But an rffrop/;/.'i and leannds arifeth
by the floth and idlenefs of the member decaying all the ftrength thereof,and by too flraight
ligation intercepting thepafl!ages of the blood, otherwifc readie to fall and flow^tjiither. _
Now the leannefs which is occafioned by too ftraight ligation receivers cure by the flackRemedies for
the leannefs
ning of the ligatures wherewith the member was bound. That which proceed s from idleOT Atrophia of nefs,is helped by moderate excrcile, by extending, bending, lifting
up, anddeprciling the
any member,
niember, if fo bee that hee can away with exercile. Otherwife hee'fhall ufe friftions and fomentations with warm water. The friftions muft be moderate in hardnefs and gentlencfsjiu
Whatmeafure length and fhortnefs. The lame moderation fhall be obferved in the warmnefs of the watobeeufedin ter, and
in the time of fomenting. For too long fomenting refolv's the blood that is
•°""Sdrawn. But that which is too little or (hort a fpace draw's little or nothing at all
after
the fomentation, hot and cmplaftick medicines made of pitch, turpentine, e'upboriium, pellitorie ofSpain,fulphur, and the like, fliall bee applied. They fhall bee renued everis day
more often or leldom, as the thing it fclf fhall (eem to require.
Thefe medicines are termed Vrofaces, whofe form is thus R fick nigrj;, ammoninci, hdelii,
A dropax.
:

:

gummi

elemi in aqua vita diffolutorum an^i'i. old laurini 51- quiver ii fiferk, zinziberk^gramrum

faradijf, baccarum lauri &iuniferi, an.'^n. fiat emflaflrum jecunditin artan, extendatur [ufer alutam,
Bindeing of It is alfo good to binde about the oppofite found part with a ligature, yet without pain; as
thefound part if the right arm fhall decay for want of nourifhment, the left fhall bee bound , beginning
oppofite to the

hand , and continuixig it to the arm-pit. If this mifchance fhall feJz
upon the right leg, then the left fliall bee fwathed up from the fole of the foot to the groin.
For thus a great portion of the blood is forced back into the vefiacava, or hollow vein , and
from this being diftended and over fulljinto the part affefted and gapeing with the veifels al-:
mofl emptie belide alfo it is convenient to keep the found part in rcft,that fo itpiay draw
the lefs npurifhment,and by that means there will bee more ftore to refrefh the weak pajrt.
^om wi(h alfo to bind? up the decaying member with moderate ligation for thu^, fay
How to binde
np the emaci- they, the blood is drawn thither for when as wee intend to let blood by opening a vein
ted part.
with a lancet, wee binde the arm. Alfo it is good to dip it into water fomwhat more then
warm , and hold it there until it grow red, and fwell for thus blood is drawn into the
veins, as they finde, which ufe to draw blood of the fafhena and falvatella. Now, if when as
emaciate

y^^j. ligation at the

.

,

j

5

:

;

theft things
that health

and the

is

to bee

like bee don, the lame part grow's hot, red and fwollen, then know
hoped for ; but if the contrarie happen, the cafe is defpcrare wherefore

you need attempt nothing
Signs that an
Atrophia

i*

cureable.

«

:

further.

Furthermore, there is fomtimes hardnefs left in the Joints, after fraftures and diflocations are reftored. It is fit to fbften this,by refolving the contained hniuor by fomentations,
liniments, cataplafms, emplafters made of the roots of marfh-mallows, brionic, lillies, line
feed, fenugreek feed, and the like, and alfo of gums diflTolved in ftrong vineger, as ammoniacum,bdelium, ofopanax, labdanum,fagafejium,ftyrax licjuida, and adefs anferinuf, gaHinacem. humor
nm, oleum liliorum, and the like. Alfo you muft wifli the patient to moov the part ever now
and then, everic day, yet fb, that it bee not painful to him, that Co the pent up humor may
grow hot, bee attenuated, and at length difcuffed, and laftly, the part it felf reftored as far
as art can perform it ; for oft-times it cannot bee helped any thing at all. For if the member bee weak and lame,by realbn that the frafture happened neer the joint, for the refidue
of his life the motion tliereof ufeth to bee painful and difficult, and oft-times none at all,
efpecially If thp callus, which grow's there, bee fomwhat thick and great ; and laftly, if the
pint it felf fhall bee contufed Vid broken by the ftroke, as it oft-times happen's in, wounds
made by gun-fhot,

OF

LiB-iy.

W9

Of diverf other

PRETER'NATURAL AFFECTS,
whofe cure is commonly performed by

Surgerie.

The Seventeenth Book.
CHAP.
Of an Alopecia,

N Jlopcia

I.

or thefal/ingofpay of the hairs of the head.

the felling away of the hair of the head, and fbmtimes alfoofthe eie-brows, chin and other parts; the French commmonly Gai,e,tJibti.
call it the Pelade : Phyficians term it the J!opcia,f6rold Foxes(fiibjeft, decmp.mife"'"*
by reafon of their age to have the fcab)are troubled oft-times with this ""*'
is

This afFeft is caufed either through defeft of nourifhment fit to jj^^
nourifh the hairs, as in old age through want of the radical humiditie^
or by the corruption of the alimentarie matter of the fame, as after
long Fevers, in the Lues z/eKere<i,Leprofie> the corruption of the whole
bodie and all the humors , whence follow's a corruption oi the vapors and fuliginous excrements; or elf by the vitiousconftitution of pores in the skin in raritie, and conftriftidifeaf.

^

,

by the too much ufe of hot ointments made for coloring the hair, or fuch
or by the burning of the skin,or loft
thereof, haveing a fear in ftead thereof, by reafon of whofe denfitie the hair cannot fpring
out; as by too much laxitie the fuliginous matter of the hair ftaie's not, but prefently vaniflieth away.
The JlofeciayNhich com'sby old age, a confiimption , burn-baldnels, le- Y/hxAlepech
profie,a fcald head,is incureable : that which admit's of cure, the cauf beeing taken away, is uncuteable.
helped
Wherefore if it proceed from the corruption of humors, let a Phyfician bee called. What cureablcj,
who, as hee ftall think it fit, fhall appoint diet, purgeing and phlebotomic' Then the Sur- and how'
geonfliallfhaveoffthe hair which is remaining, and fhall firft ufe refblving fomentations,
applie Leeches and Horns to digefl the vitious humor which is under the skin, then fhall hee
wafh the head to take away the filth with a Lee wherein the roots of Orris and Aloes have
been boiled. Laftly, hee fhall ufe both attraftive fomentations and medicines for to draw
forth the humor which is becom laudable in the whole bodie by the benefit of diet fitly appointed. But if the y^/opecM fhall happen through defeft of nourifhment, the part fhall bee
rubbed fo long with a courf linnen cloth, or a fig-leaf, or onions until it wax red ; befides
alfb the skin fhall bee pricked in many places with a needle, and then ointments applied
made oiLabdamm, pigeons dung, flaves-acre, oyl of bayes, turpentine and wax, to draw the " 50,^^ ayat^
blood and matter of the hairs. Ifthehairbeeloftby theLse^z^ewred, the patient fhall bee
anointed with quick-filver to fufficient falivation. To conclude, as the caufes of this difeaf
fhall bee, fb rauft the remedies bee fitted which are ufed.

on or denfitie,

as

as are uftd to take ofFhair, therefore called Depilatoria,

•

CHAP.
Of the Tinea,

He

I

n.

or Scald-head.

Latinc, whil'fl: a fitterwordmay beefound)or
a Scald-head, is a difeaf pofleffing the mufculous skin of the headorthehairie iift.i;^^^^,
fcalp, and eating thereinto like a moth. There are three differences thereof; the md^tUMn.

Tznea (let mee fo term

it in

firft is called by Galen fcalie or bran-like, for that whil'ft it is fcratched it cafl*s
manie bran-like fcales fom Praftitioners term it adriefcaff, becauf of the great aduftion
ofthe humorcaufingit. Another is called F/cop, afig-lik^ [call , becauf when it is defpoiled of the craft or fcab which is yellow , there appear's grains of quick and red flefh, like to
the inner feeds or grains offigs, and cafting out abloodie matter. Galen name's the third
jichar, and it is alfo vulgarly termed the corroftve or tdceram [call, for that the many ul:

«-er£

of droerfpreternatural (lA^feBs.

2).00

JL/iB'iy.

wherewith it abound'sare open with manie fniall holes flowing with liquid ^anks like
thewafhingofliefhj (linking, corrupt and carnon-likejfomwhiles livid, Ibmwhiles ycllowifh. Thcfc holes, if they bee fomwhat larger, make another difference which is called
(that is, like a honie-comb) becauf as Gtilcn think's, the matter which
CerionorFavofa,
Cap.iGbdm.*
floweth from thefe, reftmblethhonic in color and confiftence. They all proceed of an humore which is more or lefs vitious,for a le(s corrupt humor cauftth a fcalie, a more corrupt;
the fig-like, but the moft corrupt produceth the ulcerous. If it fhall happen to an infant by
reafonofthe fault and contagion of the nurf, or elf prcfently after it is born, it fcarce admit'sof cure; neither muil wee attempt that, before the childecomto that age thathee
may bee able to endure the cure and medicines. But you may in the mean while applie the
leavs of Colworts or Beets befineared witKfrefh butter, or other gentle medicine haveing a
to mollifie and open the paflage for the fhut-up matter. Thofe who are of fufficient
feailtic
The cure*
age to away with medicine, may bleed, purgCjbathejaccording to art by the advice oFa PhyFor local medicines in afcaliefcall, fofteningand difculTing fomentations (hall bee
fician.
Forafcalie
cers

appointed, made of the roots of marlh-Mallows, Lillles, Docks, Sorrel boiled in lee with
a little vineger added thereto. The head (hall bee twice in a day fomented with fuch a dccoftion, and on the ilxth day the hair beeing {haven off, it fhall bee fcarified, and then leeches

fca'.l.

&

horns put to it fo fcarified.Then itlhalbee forthwith anointed with oyl of ftaves-acre mi-

xed with black fope,both to draw and reprels the malignitie of the humor impa'ft

You may
which
made.

An ointment
for a fcolled

head.

R cUeb. albi&mgri,atrament.aurifigmenti,

fulig.ciner.f^cis vini ufii,

an^^.

litbargyri auri, calckviv£,vitriol(ilum.galIa.

argenti vivi extindi, |iii. xrugink £ris ^n.patfulvis-qui incor-

foretur cutnfucco boraginis, fcabio[£,fumari£, oxj/lapathi, aceti, m.quart-\. olei antiqui

lib.i.

buUiant

u[que ad conjumft.fuccorum, in fine decoUionis cineres pnantur, addenda ficis liquids ^ ]?. cer£ quantum fuffidt, fiat unguentum : Thele autors teftifie that this will heal any kinde of fcall. Cer-

tainly

The cure

is

in the part.

following medicine even to the perfeft cure ofthe diftaQ as that
much commended in this kinde of difeaf by Vigo, Gordonius and Guido , it is thus
alfo ufe the

of a

ciuftic fcall.

A poultii of
Creffes.

Lib.j.fimpL

nonecan

dif- allow

of it who well confidereth the ingredients and conipofurc thereof.

A cruftiealfb or fig-like fcall fhall bee fo long fomented with the prefcribed fomentation,
until the crufls or fcabs fall off, yet there is nothing fo good and effeftual as Creffes beaten
fried with hog's fuet. For it will make it fall off in the fpace of four and twentie hours,

or

continued it will heal them throughly, as I have known by experience, and
reafbn alfo Hand's therewith ; for according to Galen, Crefles are hot anddrie. When the
crufts fhall bee fallen away, the parts affeftedfliall bee anointed with the formerly prefcri-

befides, if it bee

bed ointment. 1 have cured manic .with a little oyl of vitriol, and fomtimes alfo with JSgypiacum made fomwhat more-ftrong then ordinarie. But if the root ofthe hairs appear
rotten, they (hall bee plucked out one by one ; yet if fuch putrefaftion (hall poflefs the whole
hairie fcalp, and trouble all the roots of the hair, that you may pluck them out the more
readily, and with left pain, you may befineai' a cotten-cloth on the rougher fide with this
following medicine. Bcf ids nigr£^\i. fids ref. ^il.f ul.viridis £ris,
vitriolrom.an.'^i.vel

Aplaifterto
"
^fulfbur.Tiv.
pluck away the
bait at once.

turn adufiim

:

&

5

f5.

let it

coquantur omnia funul in aceti acerrimi qkantitate j'ujfidente

bee applied to the head, and remain

on for two

,

daies-,

medicamenthen let it bee

fiat

quickly and forcibly plucked away againli tiie hair,that (b the hairs flicking to the plailler
therewith you ihall ufe this medicine fo long as need
fliall ftem to require.
For the third kinde of Scall which istermedaCorrofive or Ulcerous, the firftindicaThe cure ©fan
unguenti enuUti am mercmio du'•^^^ '^ to cleanf the ulcers with this following ointment.
ulcerous fcall.
flicato, £g)piad,an. |iii. vitriol, alhi in fuherem redadi ^i. incorforentur fitnul, fiat unguentum ad
ujum ; alfo you may ufe the formerly described ointment. But if any pain or other accident
fell out, you moft withftand it by theaflTiftance and dircftion of fom good Phyfician ; verily
thefe following medicines againft all kindes of Scalls have been found out by reafon, and

may by that means bee plucked away

:

R

R

approoved by ufe.
Camfhur. % (?. alum.roch.vitriol.vir.£ris, [ulfh.vivi, fulig.fom.an.%yi- olei
amygd. duldum
axungi£forci, an. ^ii. incorprentur fimul in mortaTio,fiat unguentum. Som take
the dung which lieth rotting in afheep-fold; they ufe that which is liquid, and rubit upon
the ulcerated places,and lay a double cloth dipped in that liquor upon it. But if the patient
cannot bee cured with all thefe medicine^, and that you finde his bodie in fom parts thereof
troubled in like fort with cruftie ulcers, I would wilh that his head might bee anointed
with an ointment made of Axungia, argentum vivum, and a little Sidfbur, and then lit fom
A eontumici. etnflaftmmVigonis cttMJJKcrfHr/'o into thefafliion ofacap; alfbfom plaiflers ofthe feme may
ous fcall mull
bee applied to the (lioulders,thighs and legs,arid To let him bee kept in a verie warm chamber,
bee cured at
and all things don as if hee had the Lues venerea. This kinde of cure was firft (that I know
cure
the
wee
of J attempted by cS'imoKS/rt/zffcthe King's Surgeon, upon a certain young man, when as
Lues vmertt.
hee in vain had diligently tried all other ufual ^edicines. A (called head oft-times appeareth
verie loathfom to the eie , cafHng forth virulent and (linking p??/« ; at the firft it is hardly
aired, but being old, far more difficultly. For diverf times it breaketh out afrefh, when you
think it kill'd, by reafon ofthe imprefllon ofthe malign putrefaftion remaining in the part,
which wholly cormpt's the temper thereof.MQreover,oft-timcs beeing healedjit hath left an

&

Alofed*

I'vhoje

IB .IT.

Alopecia behinde it, a great

judg

it beft

Cure

is performed

^oi

by Surgerie,

fhame to the Surgeons. Which is the rcafon, that moft of them
and women.

to leav the cure thereoftoEmpericks

CHAP.
Of

the

Vertigo,

III.
or giddiness.

a fudden darkning of the eies and fight by a vaporous and hot fpirft Wtitthe Vtrthe fleepie arteries , and fil's the brain, diltur\ which aflcendeth to the head by
^^^'^l^l^ */
"'°
'
bing the humors and fpirits which are contained there, and tofling them unequally, as if one ran round, or had drunk too much wine. This hot fpirit oft-times
rifech from the heart upwards by the internal fleepie arteries to the Kete mirabik^ or wonderful net ; otherwhiles it is generated in the brain it ftif, beeing more hot then is fitting ; aJfo it oft-times arifith from the ftomack, fpleen,liver and other entrals beeing too hot. The The Signs.

JHe Vertigo

is

"

'

fight, and the clofing up as it were of the
bodie beeing lightly turned about, or by looking upon wheels runing round, or
whirle-pits in waters, 'or by looking down anie deep or fteep places. If the original of the
difeafpioceed from the brain, the patients are troubled with the head-ach, heaviness of the
head, and noifin the ears, and oft-times they lofe their fmell. Vaulus JEgineta for the cure H^.tf.
bid's us to open the arteries of the temples. But if the matter of the difeaf arife from (bm other place,as from fom of the lower entrals,fuch opening of an arterie little availeth. Where-

fign

of this difeafe is the fudden darkning of the

eies, the

fom skilful Phyfitian muft bee confulted with, who may give direftions for phlebotomie, if the original of the diftafproceed from the heat of the entrals; by purging, if
occafioned by the foulnefs of the ftomack. But iffiich a Fmigo bee a critical fymptom of a crltic«lf#rfbm acnte difeaf aflPefting the Crifis by vomit or bleeding, then the whole bufinefi of freeing tlio.
the patient thereof muft Dee committed to nature.

fore then

CHAP.
Of

the

IV.

Hemicrania,

or

Megrim.

IHe Megrim is properly a difeaf afFefting the one fide of the head, right, or left. It
fomtimes pafleth no higher then the temporal mufcleSjOtherwhiles it reacheth to the
top of the crown. The cauf of fiich pain proceedeth either from the veins and external arteries, or from the meKZKge/, or from the veriefubftance of the brain or from the fericrd«/«m, or the hairiefcalp covering the j;er/cr<ini«m, or laftly, from putrid vapors arifing to
the head from the ventricle, womb, or other inferior member. Yet an external caufmay bring
this aiFeft , to wit, the too hot or cold conftitution of the encompailing air, drunkennefs,
gluttonie, the ufe of hot and vaporous meats, (bm noifbm vapor or finoak,asof Antimonic,
^
quick-filver,or the like,drawn up by the nofe,which is the reafbn that gold-lmithsjand fiich
as guild metals are commonly troubled with this difeaf But whencefoever the caufof the evil
proceedeth,it is either a ilmple diftemperjOr with matter : with matter,! fay,which again is xtj differeneitherfimpTe or compound. Now, this affeft is either alone, or accompanied with other ce».
The heavinefs of head argue's plentie of humor
afFefts, as inflammation and tenfion.
pricking, beating and tenfion fhew's that there is a plentie of vapors mixed with the humors, and fhut up in the nervous, arterious, or membranous bodie of the head. If the pain
proceed from the inflamed meninges, a fever followeth thereon, efpecially, if the humor
-,

caufing pain do putrefie. If the pain bee fuperficiarie, it is feated in the fericranium. If profound, deep and piercing to the bottom of the eies, it is an argument that the meninges are
affefted, and a feaver enfue's, if there bee inflammation, and the matter putrefie ; and then
oft-times the tormenting pain is fb great and grievous, that the patient is afraid to have
his head couched, ifitbee But with your finger, neither can hee away, with anie noif^ or

murmuring, nor light, nor fmels however fweet, no nor the fume of Wine. The pain In whit kindc
fomtimes continual, otherwhiles by fits. If the cauf of the pain proceed from hot, thin °i Megfim che
and vaporous blood, which will yeeldtd no medicines, a verie neceflarie, profitable and "'''"'fS ^fan
fpeedie remedie may bee had by opening an arterie in the temples, whether the dileaf pro^l^JC
from the internal or external veflels. For, hence alwaits enfueth an evacuation of the
conjunft matter, blood and fpirits. I have experimented this in manie, but efpecially in the
Prince de la jfv.ocfce-/«r-jo«. His Phyficians, when hee was troubled with this grievous Me- AHiflorie.
grim, were Chaplain, the King's, and Caftellane the Queen's chief Phyficians, and Lcfpes
T>uret, who notwithftanding could help him nothing by blood-letting, cupping, bathes,
friftions, diet or anie other kinde of remedie either taken inwardly or applied outwardly.

fmall
is

<^

beeing called , faid, that there was onelyhope one way to recover his health, which
arterie of the temple in the fame fide that the pain was ; for I thought ic
probable, that the cauf of his pain was not contained in the veins, but in the arteries, in

I

was to open the

Mm

which

Ofdiy erfpreternatural. (tAfeBs,

^o^

LiB.iy.

caft by the teftimonieot- the antiencs, there was nothing better then theopeningor
bleeding ot an arterie, whereof 1 have made trial upon my felt to my great good. When as
the Phylicians had approovcd of this my advice, I prefently betake my felf to the work, and
chool out the arterie in the pained temple, which was both the more fwoln and beat more
vehemently then the reft. I open this,as wee u(e to do in the bleeding of a vein, with one in-

which

and take more then two (awcers of blood flying out with great violence, and leaping; thepainprefcntlycea(ed, neither did it ever molelt him again. Yet this opening of an
Arterie is fiiipected by manie, for that it is troublefomto ftay the gufhing forth blood, and
cicatrize the place, by rcafon of the denfitie, hardnefs and continual pulfation of the arterie ; and laftly, for that when it is cicatrized there may bee danger of an Jneurifma. Where-

cilion,

better lirft to divide the skin, then to teparate the arterie from all the adand then to binde it in two places 5 and laftly divide it, as wee have formerly
No danger in toldyolP«iuft beeedonin Frfr/rei.But this is the opinion of men who fear all things where
opc:ningan9r-j}^gj,g jgnocauf; for 1 have learn't by frequent experience that the apertion
of an arterie,
""^'
which is performed with a Lancet, as wee do in opening a vein , is not at alldangerous
and the confolidation or healing is fomhat flower then in a vein, but yet will bee don at
length, but that no flux of blood will happen, if fb bee that the ligation be fitly performed, and remain fo for four dales with fitting pledgets.

fore they think

it

jacent partic/ts,

CHAP.
Of certain affelis
jN;t«ig»ig;

jri^HTB
Differences.

V.

of the Eie/, and firft of flaying uf the uffer eie-lij

when it

is too lax.

F the difeafes which befal the

eies, fom poflefs the whole fubftance thereof, as
the Opkfeii/mid, a PW^gwon thereof : others are proper and peculiar to fom parts

RImbS I| thereof,

as that

which

is

termed Guttaferena to

Gp^^^ made a threefold difference of the difeafts of the

tlfe

optick nerv.

eies, as that fom

Whence

Galen

happened to the

by hurting or offending the chief organ thereof 5 that is the cryftalline humor ; others
by hindering the animal facultie, the chief cauftr of light, from entring into them; and
laftly,other fom by offending the parts fubrervient to the prime organ or intt rumenr. Now
of all thefe diftafes, the eie hath {bm of them common with the other parts of the bodie,
fiich as are an ulcer, wound, PWeg»)oK,contufion and the like: other fom are peculiar and
proper to the eie, fuch as are the Egilop, Catarada,Glaucoma, and diverf others of this kinde.
Som have their upper eie-lid fall down, by reafon that the upper skin thereof is relaxed
more then is fufficient to cover the eie, the griltle in the mean while not relaxing it felf together therewith. Hence proc(xd's a double trouble; the tirft, for that the tie cannot bee
eaiily opened , the other, becaufthe hairs of the relaxed eie-lid run in towards the eie, and
becom troublefom thereto by prickittg it. The cauf of fuch relaxation is either a particular
pallieofthat part, which is frequent in old people, or the defluxion or falling down of a
waterifb humor, and that not acrid or biteing; which appear's by this, that thole who
are thus afte£ked have a rank ofhairs growing under the natural rank, by reafon of aboundance of heapcd-up humor, as it is moft probable. For thus a wet and njar i(h ground hath
Now if this lame humor were acrid j it would cauf an
the greateft plenty of grafs.
itching, and confequetly becom troublefom to the patient, and it would alfofretin
funder anddeftroy the roots of the other hairs, fo farre it is from yeelding matter for the
preternaturalgenerationofnew.lt is fit before you do any thing for the cure, that you
mark with ink the portion there ot which is luperfluous, and therefore to bee cut away,leaft
if you fhould cut off more then is rfquifite, the eye-lid Ihould remain turned up, andfb
cauf another kinde of affeft,which the antients have called Edrofion.Then the eie beeing covered, take and lift up with your fingers the middle part of the skin of the eie-lidjnot takeing hold of the griftle beneath it, and then cut it athwart,takeing away juif fo much as (hall
bee neceffarie to make it as it were natural ; laftly,)oin the lips of the wound together with
a fimple future of three or four flitches, that fo it may bee cicatrized ; for the cicatrization
reftrain's the eie-lid from falling down fb loofly,at leaft fom part thereof beeingtaken away.
There ought to bee fom meafure and heed taken in the amputation , otherwife you mufc
necellarily run into the one or other inconvenience, as if too much bee cut away, then the
eie will not bee covered ; if too little then you have don nothing, and the patient is troubled to no purpofe. If there (hall bee manie hairs grown preternaturally, you (hall pluck
them away with an inftrument made for the fame purpole 5 then their roots (hall bee burned
with a gentle cauterie, the eie beeing left untouch't.for a fear prefently arifeing will hinder
.''''.
them from growing again.
eie

paul.tJ^ginXih.

S,ctp.6.

The cauf

_.,

*''"^^'

:

CHAP.

whofe (^ure

/iB.iy.

is

performed l?y Surgerie.

CHAP.

4.03

VI.

Of LagophthalmuSj

or the Hare-eie.

Ucli as have their eie-lids too fiiortj fleep with their eies open , for that they
cannot bee covered by the too (hort skin of the eie-lids. the Greeks term this
internal, as ^^*'«'*^£«».
affeftj A«yd'4)3(xAjU©^. The caaf is either internal or external
'
'"^•*'''
by
wound
made by a
ibya
Inipoftuine,
as
Carbuncle,
or
external,
a
Ulcer;
^^
i^^S^SS Iword, burn, fall, and the like, if this miftiap proceed byrealbnofa cicatrization, it is cureable, if fo that the (horteie-lid bee of an indifferent thickneft. But if it
have been fiom the tirft conformation, or by fom other means , whereby much of the (iibftanceisloft, as that which happen's by burning, and a carbuncle, then it is uncureable.
For the cm:e, you fliall ufe relaxing and.amoUient fomentations, then the skin (hall bee di- The cure,
vided above the whole fear, in figure of an half moon, with the horns looking downwards.
Then the edges of the incifion ihall bee opened, and lint put into the middle thereof, that
fb it may hinder the lips from joyning togf tlier again. Then (hall you apply a plafter upon
the lint, and fo binde up the part with a fitting ligature,that may (bmwhat prefs upon the
whole cie, left it Ihould lift it felf fomwhat upwards again , ar j fo return into its ancient, but not natural figure. But in cutting the skin , you muft take care that your incilion
harm not the griftle 5 for if it bee cut, the eie-lid fall's down , neither can it bee afterwards
lifted up. But now for the lower eie-lid it is fiibjeft to fundrie difeafes , amongft which
there is one which anfwereth in proportion to that, which wee late mentioned, which is,
when as it is lifted upwards little or nothing, but hang's and gape's, and cannot bee joyned ESrap'm, or
tuj^^Jng
with the upper, and therefore it doth not cover the eie, which aliefl: is familiar to old peo- '
pie ; it is called Eliropon, and it may bee helped by means formerly delivered.
the eic-°id.°
:

,

"

:

CHAP.
Of f/;e Chalazion,

or Hail-ffone,

and

and

the

VII.

Hordeolum,

or Barly-corn of the eie-lids.

which grow's upon the upper eie- ^'uUa^s,
[He chalazion is
^°
lid ; it is alio moovable, and may bee flirred this way and that way with your
a round

cleer pimple,

''

The Latines call it Grando, for that it refemble's a hail-ftone.Another
pimple not much like this grow's fomtimes upon the verges of the eie-lids a-

fingers.

bove the place of the hairs. It is termed Hordeolum, by reafon of the limilitude
hath with a barJie-corn. The matter of thefe is contained in its proper cift or skin, and
therefore is hardly brought to fuppuration. At the firft begining it may bee re/blved and
difcufled. But when as it is once grown and concrete into a plafter or ftone-like hardnefs,
it is fcarce cureable. Wherefore it is beft to perform the cure by opening them, that fo the
contained matter may flow, or bee prefTed forth. If the pimple or fwelling bee fmall , then
thruft it through with a needle and thread, and leav the thread therein of fuch length, that
you may faften the ends thereof with a little of the emplafter called Gratia Dei, like glue to
the fore- head, if it be on the upper eie-lid ; or to the cheeks,if on the lower.You muft draw
through a frefh one every fecond dale, as is ufually done in chirurgicall letons. For thus at
length the {welling will bee deftroied, and made plain.
it

CHAP.

^''^

'^'"^^'

VIII.

OftheUydit'iSjorfatnefsoftheeie-lids'
I

He

Hydatid is a certain fattie fubftance, like a piece

more humid nature
which

:

of fat

feated

and lying under What H;(fa-

a diftaf incident to children , who are of a
wherefore it is afbft and loof tumor, making the whole

the skin of the upper eie-lid.

It is

'«.ii.

oedematous 5 fo that as if deprefled with a weight, it
hath its name, for that it hath as it were a bladder diftended with a whayifhhumor, which kindeof fault is obferved by Galen in the liver. CornM tphtf,
Thofe, who are thus affefted, have their eies look red, and flow with tears, neither can they iS-ft^-7'
behold the fun, or endure the light. The cure is performed by cutting off the fuperfluous Thecure.
fiibfhnce, not hurting the neighbouring parts ; and then prefently put Ibm fait into the
place whence it was taken out (unle/s the vehemencie of pain hinder) that fo the place may
bee dried and ftrengthened, and the reft of the matter (if anie fuch bee) may bee confumed,
and hindred from growing again. Laftly, you fhall cover the whole eie with the white of
an egg diflblved in rofe-water, or fom other repercuffive.
eie-lid,

cannot bee

it poflefleth,

lifted

up.

It

Mm

2

CHAP,

)

'

^—

—

'

L1BM7.

Of dtverfpreternatural (L^fects^

/[.o^.

CHAP.
Of

the eie-lids faftened

IX.
orglewed

together.

glewed or faftened to the
may itick or
is fomfault
of
or
to
thehornie.
This
the
white
coat
the
bee faftened to
eie,
f.
times drawn from the firft originall, that is, by the default of the forming facultie in the womb (for thus manie infants are born with their fingers faftened together,
with their fundaments, privities and ears unperforated) the eie in all other relpefts beeing
well compoled.The cauf of this atfeft fomtimes proceed's from a wound, otherwhiles from
a burn, fcaJd or impoftumation, as the breaking of the fmall pox. It is cured by putting in
a fit inftrunient, and fo opening them; but with fiich moderation, that you touch not the
hornie coat, for otherwise it would fall out. Therefore you muft put the end or point of
your pobe under the eie-lids, and fo lifting them up (that you hurt not the fiibftance of the
eie) divide them with a crooked incifion-knife.
The incifion made, let the white of an egg beaten with fom rofe-water bee put into, the
eie, let the eie-lids bee kept open ; yea let the patient hinifelf bee careful that hee often turn
it upwards, and lift it up with his fingers, not onely that the medicine may bee applied to

Omtimes it cometh to

pa(s that the upper eie-Iid is

under, Co that the eie cannot bee opened, or fo that the one of them

PaulittCtp.i
lib.6.

The cauf.

The

cure.

the ulcer, but alfo that they may not grow together again. In the night time let a little
pledget dipped in water, and that either fimple, or wherein fom vitriol hath been diflblved,

bee laid thereon. For thus you fhall hinder the eie-lids from joyning together again. Then
on the third daie the parts or edges of the eie-lids fliall bee touched with waters drying
without biting or acrimonie, that fo they may be cicatrized. But if the eie-lid adhere to the
hornie coat at the fupilla or apple of the eie, the patient will either bee quite blinde, or verie

of fight. For the (car which enfue's will hinder the fhapes of things from entring to the
humor, and the vifive fpirits from pailing forth to the objefts. For prognofticks,
you may learn out o(Celfm,thu this cure is fubjeft to a relapf^fo that it may bee fhunned neither by diligence nor indultrie,but that the eie-lid will alwaies adhere and clcav to the eie.
ill

A difeaf

fub-

jeft to reUpf.

chryftaline

CHAP.
Of

X.

the itching of the eie-lids.

eie-lids itch vehemently by reafon of fait phlegm, which oftentimes excoriating and exulceracing the parts themfelvs, yeeld's a fnnies, which
joyn's together the eie-lids in the night time as if they were glewed together,

Anie have their

A detergent

and make's them watrie and bleared. This affeft doth fo torment the patients,
it oft-times make's them require the Phyficians help. Wherefore general
medicines beeing premifed, the ulcers (hall bee wafhed with the following CoUyrium. tk-aqu-e

CoUyrium,

mellis in balni'o

that

lyriutn.

Which

marix
if it

di^illat£ ^iii. faccarii candi '^i.alo'es lot£

do no good, you may

ufe this

& in follinem redadd "^^

which follow's.

fiat col-

Bc.Vng.JEgypiac.-^i.

diffol-

vein a(jU£ plantaginis quantitate fufficienti. Let the ulcerated eie-lids bee touched with afoft
linnen rag dipped therein, but with care that none thereof fall upon the eie. But when the
patient goe's to bed, let him cauf them to bee anointed with the following ointment, verie
elFeftual in this cafe, ik.axungix prci
butyri recentif, an!^^- tmh.p£far.'^^. atitimon. in aqua

&

eufhrafu frxfarati, ^ii. camfborx era.nii. mifce,& in mortario flumbeo ducantur fer tres horai,conflatum indeunguentum,ferveturin fyxideflumbea. Som commend and ufe certain waters fit to
cleanf^ drie, binde, ftrengthen, and abfblutely free the eie-lids from itching and rednefs ; of
ivhich this is one.
R. aqu£ eufhrag.fceniculi, chelidon.an-^^.farcocal. nutritx ^'ii.vitriol.rom.'^i. mifceantur fimul,

&

bulliant unicH ebullitione

5

f often coletur liquor,

& fervetur ad ufum diHum.

Or eK^Ec.aqu£ rof& vi-

an.^mu tuth.fr£far.aloes an.'^i.flor.£ni ^ii.camfhor.gra.n. Let them bee boiled acart, and kept in a glafs to wafh the eie-lids. Or elf^ Bc.vini alhi ft^. falis com. ^i.
let them bee put into a clean Barbar's bafon and covered,and kept there five or,fixdaies,and
bee ftirred once a daie, and let the eie-lids bee tbuched with this liquor. Som wifh that the

ni alb.boni

cording to

patients urine bee kept all night in a Barbar's bafon,and fo the patients eie-lids bee wafticd
therewith.
Verely in this aflPeft wee muft not fear the ufe of acrid medicines, for 1 once faw
You need not
a woman of fiftie years of age,who wafhed her eie-lids when they itched with the fliarpeft
ftar tc -jfe acrid

medi.

cines in the

itching of the
eie-lids.

lib.z.eap.^.

vinegar fhee could get, and affirmed that fhee found better fiicccfs of this then of anie other
medicine. Figo prefcribe's a water, whofe efficacie above other medicines in this affeft, hee
faith, hath been proved 5 and that it is to bee efteemed more worth then gold, the defcription thereof is thus : Bc.aq.rof.vini albi odoriferi mediocrit vinofitatis an.^nn, rnyrobalan. citrini trit.
'^i^.tburit ^ii.bulliant

omnia fimul ufque ad confumftionem

flores £ris 9ii.c4»i]p/;.gr'ii.Let

terti£ fartif

;

deinde immediate addantur

the liquor be kept in a glafs well flopped for the fore-faid ufe.

CHAP.

y^hoje Cure is performed hy Surgene,

/IB . ly.

CHAP. XL
Of Lippitudo.

^05

'

or Blear-eief.

Here are manie whole eies arc never drie, but alwaies flow with a thin, acrid,
and hot humor, which cauftth roughnefs, and upon final occafions, inflammations, blear or blood-fliot eies, and at length alfo Strabifmus or fquinting. Lif' ^^ « ,-, j
^'' * *
ptxdo is nothing elf but a certain white filth flowing from the eies, which ofc- j, "
times agglutinate's or join's together the eie-lids. This difeaf often trouble's all the lifetime, and is to bee cured by no remedie ; in Com it is cureable. Such as have this dileaffrom
their infancie, arc not to bee cured,for it remain's with them till their dying day. For large
heads, and fiich as arc repleat with acrid or much excrementitious phlegm , fcarce yeeldto
medicines. There is much difference whether the phlegm flow down by the internal veflels
under the fouI,or by the external which are betweeen the skull and the skin, or by both. For
if the internal veins caft forth this matter, it will bee difficultly cured ; if it bee cured at all.
But if the external veflels caft forth, that cure is not unprofitable, which haveing uftd
medicines relpefting the whole bodie, applie's aftringent medicines to the (haved
crown, asEmf!. contrarupuram, which may Itreighten the veins, and as it were fulpend
the phlegm,ufeth cupping, and command's friftions to bee made towards the hinde part of
the head, and laftly, maketh a Seton in the neck. There are Com who cauterize the top of
the crown with an hot iron, even to the bone, Co that it may caft a fcale, thus to divert and
ftaie the defluxion. For local medicines, a CoUyrium made with a good quantitie of roft- ^ coUyrium
of
water, with a little vitriol diflblved therein, may ferv for all.
vitriol to ftay
i

-

the deflnxions

'.

of the

CHAP.
Of the

OpthalaaBi

tics,

XII.

or inflammationof the Eies.

N Ophthalmia

is an inflammation of the coat ^i«flf4 and confequently of the y«.
^ q„j,^^,
whole eie, beeing troublefom by the heat, rcdnefs, beating, renitencie,and «j«is, andthc

laftly pain. It

hath

fall, ftroke,duft,or

its

original either by

fom prknitive caufor occafion, as

(mall fand flying into the eies .For the eie

is

a

caufes tlrereof.

a finooth part,

it is eafily offended by rough things,as faith Hifpocrates,]ih. de carnibus.
by an antecedent caul^ as a defluxion falling upon the eies. The iigns fol- Signt.
low the nature of me material cau^ for from blood efpecially cholerick and thin, it is full
of heat, rednefs and pain ; from the fame allaied with phlegm all of them are more remifs. But if a heavinefi poflefs the whole head, the original of the difeaf proceed's therefrom.But if a hot pain trouble the forehead, the dileafmay bee thought to proceed from Ibm
hot diftemper of the Duramater, or the fericranium ; but if in the verie time of the rageing
of the difeafthe patient vomit, the matter of the dileafproceed's from the ftomack. But from
whence foever it comcth there is Icarce that pain of any part of the bodie, which may bee
compared to the pain of the inflamed eies. Verily the greatnefs of the inflammation hath
forced the eies out of their orb, and broken them afijnder in diverf. Therefore there is no
" '" -'1^"A
part of Phyfick more blazed abroad then for fore eies.Forthe cure, the Surgeoh fhall confiThecuiei:
der and intend three things ; diet, the evacuation of the antecedent and conjunft cmC, and
theovercomingitbytopick remedies. The diet fhall bee moderate, efchewing all things
that may fill the head with vapors ; and thole things ufed that by aftriftion may ftreogthen
the orifice of the ventricle, and prohibit the vapors from flying up to the head ; the patient
vMiKifr^i.-ri'
lliall bee forbidden the ufe of wines,unlefs peradventure the diieaf may proceed from a grofsf .s,5,|.s laiU"
and vilcid humor, as Galen deliver's it. The evacuation of the matter flowing into thjf ei^,
fliaU bee performed by purgeing medicines,phlebotomie in the arm, cupping the 0i.t?dIders'
com.adaphar.
and neck with fcarification, and without: and laftly, by friftiohs, as the Phyfician that' 31 />ff.^.

Co that

Or

,

hath undertaken the cure fliall think fit. Galen after univerfal remedies for old inflamiiiations of the eieSjCommend^s the opening of the ve ins and arteries in the forehead and temples,
becauffor the moft part the vdfels thereabouts diftended with acrid, hot and vaporous
blood, cauf great and vehement pains in the eie.

.

j^

^

.

fap[ult.

For the impugning of the conjunft cauG diverf topick medicines ftiall bee applied,according to the four fundrie times or leafons that everie phlegmpn ufually hath. For in the
bcgining when as the acrid matter flow's down with much violence, repercufllves do mudi'
conduce: and tempted with refolving medicines , are good alfo in the encreaf. R.

<«?•

'"i^iArepetrcuffiye

&ylantag.zn. |j3. mucagin. gum. Iragacanth. ^ii. album, ovi gued
fufficit, fiat coUyrium, let it bee nwdicine.
dropped warm into the eie, and let a double cloth dipped in the lame coUyrium bee put upoij

&

Or, ^.mucag.fem,fftl.& cydon-exxraUe in aq.-^Unt. an. %^. aq. folan.
la&is muliebris,
an. fi. trochifc. alb.
rba.^.fiat coi7yrf«w, ufe this like the former. The veins of the temples may
It.

bee ftreightned by the following medicine,
ft., fiol. arm. fang. drac. et ma^l an.
%.j}. ^jj
alb. 9Vi, aqu£ rof, et acet,
an. |i. tereb. lot, et el. cidon. an. i.p.
defenftvum. You may alfo ufe

Mm

f

5

.

^^^
^J^l^^lff^

fiat

Vng.

R medul. pmor.fub. dner-coUorum §iii.

An anodine

in

pains of the
ties.

Aiafbor.fell.7.

trochif.ttlh. rha.'^^.facchar. cand. 5ii.

Detergent

laclis

muUebris |

let it

(5.

bee applied to the

&

R

the for-

eic,

merly prefcribcd coUyrium bceing tirfl dropped in. Or^
mucati^. fan. ffd.
cidon.an.^^. micg fanis albiin laUcinfuft. %\laqu£ro[.^^.faUaUflafma. The blood ofa Turtle-Dovc, pi-_
geon or Hen drawn by opening a vein under the wings, dropped into the eie, allwageth
pain. Baths are not onely anodine, but alfo alfo ftay thedefluxion by diverting the matter
thereof by Iweats ; therefore Gden mirch Gommcivd's them in fuch ifeFiiixions of the eies as
com by fits. In the Oate when as the pain is either quite taken away or aifwagtd, you may
life the following medicines. Yi. [armol. inlademulv:hnr.uirii£,'^i ctlo'cshti: in :(i<}. ro
fa,:. ^iL.

Tbe cfSacie
Batb«

B.I 7.

I

Dng. dc Boh, emfl.diacal. or contra rufturmn dliYohed in oyl of myrtles, and a little vincger.
But if the bitterneft of pain bee intolerable, the follo\ving cataplafm Ihall bee applied.'

cataplafm.

of

L

0/dty erfpreternatural (iJjfcBsy
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aqu£ rof^ui.fiatcollyrium. Or, R. [em. fcenkuli, &- fcenu^.;

&

melil. an- m. ^. coquantur in aq. com. ad ^'lii- colntuu adde tutbi£p-£f.&
^U.fio. chum£.
facroc. nutriU in lade muliebri. an 51.
coUyrium ut artis cfi. In the declif5. faccbari cand. ^^-fiat

Col- att'

nation the eie fliall bee fomented with a carminative decoftion, and then this coUyrium dropped thereinto. ^. facroc. 7iutrit£ ^ii. aloes& myrrh.an. 5i.ii5.ro/.
euvbrag- iVU ^li. jiat coUyri-

&

wn, Mtartisefti

i

vn^

Jc-ii
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3firi3

Hfoehl..
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GHAP.
Of the Proptofis,

XIII.

that is the falling orjiarting forth of

PhthiUs and Chemods

He Gecrks

t^.^e^ and of tbe

fame.

of tbe

:

.

-ur-f

when'
andiscaftoutof the orb, by the ocealion of a niatcer filling
and lifting up the eie into a, great bignefs, and largenefs of fubftance. The cauf
of this diieaf is fomtimes external, as by too violent raining to vomit,by hard
labor in child-birth, by exceffive and wondroii%violent (liouting, or crying out.
It fomtimes happeaeth that a great and cruel pain of the headj or the too Itraitbindeing of
the forehead and temples for the eafing thereof, or the palfie of the mufcit s of the eie, give
beginning to this difeaC Certainly fomtimes the eie is fo much diflended by the defluxion
of huinbrs, that itbi;cak's in funder, and the humors thereof are flied, and blindeneis enfiieTs. thereof as 1 remember befel the filler of Lewis de. Billy merchant, divtlling at Paiis-neer
call

that afFeftPropto/f/jthe Latines

Prof/t/fn?/<i

or

FJc///<j o'c^//,

as the eie ftand's,

The

cauf.

fi

•"

'

,

The cure,

t ':,

'

The cure fhall bee diverfified

according to the caufcs. Therefore univerbe applied to the original of the fpinal
marrow, and the ilioulders ; as alfo Cauteries, or Setons the eie fliall bee prefied or held
down vs^ith cloths doubled,andfteeped in an aftringent decoftion made of r!ie juice oiAcaUit^
^' MicJ^iifl's :bf idg.

fal m'ediciiicsbeeing

premiftd, cupping-glafles

fhall

:

of poppie,henbane., rofcs andpomgranat
addition of barlic-meal and the like.

redroles, the leaves
fts

pilIs:of whiclUtiu^s roiiltiP

may beq made by

'
'..

,

'

'

'.','

'

There isTomtixnes tqi)ee feen in thje ei€ an affeft contrarie to this , and it is termed Attothis the whole fubftance of tbe eie gnow'slank and decay's, and the apple it felf
pe.Qofris miichlefs. But if the confumption and emaciation take hold of thepupU oncly,
th'e Greeks , by a peculiar name and different from the jiener^l, term it a Fhthifis^ as Taulus.
The PhtUfis
thereof.
teacKetlj, Contrarie caufes fliall bee oppofed to each affeft ; hot and attraaiVe fomentations
tj&.3rf9p.»i. i
fljgii ij^g applied j friftions fhall bee ufed in the neighboring parts, and I aflly all things (hall
bee appKed which may withoutdanger be ufed to attraft the blood and fpirits into the parts.
..Jha-eis aiiotfier affeft of the eie, of affinitie to the Prof /&/?/, which by the Greeks is
ixrrx\!^^Cl)emofts.. Now this is nothing elfthen when when both the eie-lids are turned up
The chemSfs.
by a giieat inflammation, fo that they can fcarce cover the eies, and the white of the eie is
lifted ,9?uch higher up then the black,.. $P9itir,]e,§. the Jdnat^] ftarigeing his wont, lookcth
asawound, contu.rejdj'^^fidesalfoj this ^ffeft may tafeei^briginai from extern,4cau
*
of the precondition
the
jj^°"%'^;^^^-^^' But according to'the varietie of ,tlje caufcs, and
.i.a^'^
The Jtnfh'u
of the tie.

|%t By
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CHAP. t1^i
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"<'l!".fl'iy 1.

\-'j'''''^^'^^''>--^i^'th('Vngula;-6PWek

}kVnguU,yFterygion or Web is tbegro\yltKof a certain fibi'ous and membranous
fltll) upon the upper coat of the eie called Mnata, mfeiT}g more frequently in
thebigger, but fomtimes in, die lefTcr corner towa(;ds the temples. When it is
scbibaffl
neglcftfd, it cover's nqt onely they^(ij?<?M, but alfo fom portion of the Cornea,
andcoraing to the pupil if: felf hurt's, the fight thcreof.Suc|i a Web fonitime^ adr
.::[.
, ,.1
hpreVi*M,ajaIIto thc/^4«4fa,but isonely flret;chedovqrit from the corners ofthc cie,fo that
youmay.thrufl a prok between it and the ^i/wrtM : it is of feyeral colors, fomwhiles red,
.

,

.

.

,

,

.

'"'f<jmwhiIe5yeUow, fomwhiles duskifh, and otherwhilcs white, rl^ hath
""
•-

its

original either

from

Lib

.

ly
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from external caufts , as a blow, fall, and the like ; or from internal, as the dcfiuxion of
humors into the eies. The Vngida which is inveterate, and that hath acquired muth thick- What Web ea^
nefs and brcdth, and befides doth difficultly adhere to the Adnata, is difficultly taken away, rabkjand
neithermayitbee helped by medicines whereby fears in the eies are extenuated. But that "j|l" '""^r
ivhich covereth the whole pupil muft not bee touched by the Surgeon, for beeing cut away,
the fear which is left by its denfitie hindereth the entrance of objefts to the cryftalline humor, and the egrefsofthe animal fpirit to them. But oftentimes it is accompanied with
an inflammation of the eies, a burning, itching, weeping defluxion5and fweiling of the eieThat the cure may rightly and happily proceed, hee muft firft ufe afparedict, Tfaecute.
iids.
purgeing medicines (hall bee given, and blood taken away by opening a vein, elpecially, if
there bee great inflammation. For particular remedies,this excrescence Ihall bee eaten away,
or at lealT kept from growth, by dropping into the eie coUyrium of vitriol defcribed in
wounds of the eies. But if that wee profit nothing by this means, it remaineth, that wee
take it away with the hand after the following manner
You Ihall fet the patient upon a fourm or ftool, and make him lean much back, and bee x},e cutting of
ib held firmly, that hee may not fall nor ftir, then muft you open his fore eie,putting there- the Web.
in a ffeculnm oculi formerly defcribed in treating of the wounds of this part , and then muft
youliftuptheWebitlelf with a fharp little hook, with thepoint turned a little in, and
put under the mid'ft of the Webjwhen you have lifted it a little up, thruft a needle threded
with a finooththred between it and the y^t/wrttd, then takeing hold of the hook, and the
two ends of the thred drawn through with the needle, and lifting up the Web by them, you
fhallgently begin to feparate it from the fubftance of the eie lying there-under, beginning
at the original thereof with a crooked inc;fion-knife, and lb profecuteit even to theendjyet
lb as you hurt no part of the Adnata, nor Cornea.
The figures of little

boolq, aneedle,

Little books.

Aneedle.

and crooked

incijion-k^ife.

A croohed inci/ion-h^ife.

A

Tlienmuftitbee cutofFwith apairoffciflers, and the white of an egg beaten withfbm
Role-water laid thereon, and often renewed- Afterwards the eie muft everie day bee opened,
leaft coming to cicatrization, the eic-lids fhall bee glewed together in that part whereas the
Web is taken away, which alfb ffiall bee hindered by putting of common ftlt, fage and cummin-feeds into the eie, beeing firft champed and chawed in the mouth. There are fom who
in ftead of the crooked knife feparate the Web from the Adnata with a horfe's hair, others do
it with a goofquil made readie for the fame purpofe, takeing. heed that they hurt not the
caruncle at the comer by the nofe, for it will follow if that you draw the Web away too
violently ; and if it bee cutj there will remain a hole, through which dureing the reft of the

weeping humor will continually flow,a dileaf by the Greeks termed Khyaf. If after the
cutting there bee fear of inflammatibnjlinnen rags moiftned in repelling medidnes,forfflerIy

life

a

prefcribedin

woundsof the eie, fhall bee laid thereupon.

ij''din?it--i3 ;^
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CHAP. XV.
Of the Egilops,

Fiftula lacrymoia,

or weeping Fiftula of the Eie.

AT

the greater corner of the eie there is a glandule, made for the receiving and con- .g^jjggp'jj^
tainingthe moifture which ferveth forthelubricatingaadhuraeftingtheeye, leaft it gre,tetcorneJ
fhouldofthcsigj

Ofdiyerfpreternatural dAjfeBsy
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This glandule fomtimes by a languin or pituitous defluxion falling violenr.ly from the brain, fwel'sj impoftumate's and ulcerate's with an ulcer, notfeldomdegenerateing intoafilHiIa, fo that in fuccefs of time it rotteth the bone
that lieth under it: of ftich tillulae'Sjfom are open outwardly, and thefeufually have their
flioulddrie by continual motion.

difiPcten-

from a phlegmon ; other fbm are inwardly, and thoft are fuch as at firft fwelled by
the defluxion or congeliion of a phlegmatick matter, fo that there appeareth no hole outwardly, but onely a tumor of the bigneft of a peaf, this tumor becing prefled, floweth with

original

a fanious, ferous

and red or otherwiie with a white and

the corner of the eie, or by the infide of the noCe.

Periodical and
onely
Typical F'ftu- ly, others have it

matter, aud that either by

monethly,which is proper alfo to fom fiflulae's. Such weeping fiftubecom old, caufan y^freJ'/jM of the eie, and fomtimes blindenels and a (linking
Therefore wee muft diligently and fpeedily by phyfical and chirurgical means refift

lae'sifthey

la(s.

breath.

the breeding di(caf.Wherefore,haveing ufed general medicines,wee muft com to particulars*
Therefore if the ulcer bee not fufBciently wide, it ftiall bee enlarged by putting tents of
fpungetherein.Theflefh of the Glandule encreafing more then is fitjfiiall bee corrected by
putting therein the catheretick pouders of Mcrcurie, calcined vitriol, or (bm aqua fortit, or

The cure.

of vitriol, and laftly, by a potential

Ifyoucannotprevail by theft means, and
uft an a6^ual cauterie
whoft ufe is far more effeftual, readie, certain and execellent, then a potential cauterie, as I
have tried in manie with happie fiiccefs. In my opinion it make's no matter, whether the
cauterie bee of gold, filver or iron ; for the efticacie it hath,proceedeth not from the matter,
but from the fire. Yet if wee muft religioufly obftrv and make choice of metals, 1 had rather
have it of Iron, as that which hath a far more drying and aftringent facultie then gold, fbv
that the element of earth bcareth the chief (way therein, as appeareth by the waters whichi
flow through iron-mines. Wherefore you fhall cauf to bee made a triangular Iron, (harp at
the end, that it may the more (peedily penetrate. And then the found eie and adjacent parts
being well covered and defended,and the patien'ts head firmly holden in one's hand,lealt the
patient beeing frighted, ftir himfelf in the verie inftant of the operation. But a plate of iron
oil

The

vifcid

Som have this matter flowing continual-

that the bonebegin's to rot,

efficacie

of an adual
cauterie.

cauterie.

and the patient bee ftout hearted, then

fomwhat deprefled

in the mid'ft, for thecavitie of the greater corner, (hall bee applied and
to the pained eie. This plate (hall bee perforated that the hot Iron may pafs thereby to
the fiftiila lying there-under,and fo may onely touch that which is to bee cauterized.
fitted

"the figure of a cauterie,

rnT^Sint
cauterizing.

hele therein.

eggs beaten in
burnt with the cauterie, a coUyrium made of the whites of
eie
and all th«
the
itfelf,
|3nj^j„g„j„i}jj_Q,jje waters muft bee poured into the bole
high, and
fomwhat
his
head
neighboring parts ; but the patient (hall bee laid in bed, with
Then
drie.
g^ow
j^
^^
^^^.^^^^
^^^ ^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^jj
fallen
is
it
when
butter
frelh
5
with
it
the fall oftheEfchar (hall bee procured by anointing
After the bone

Thiogi to bee-

and a flate with a

is

away,the ulcer (hall bee cleanfed,

filled

with

fle(h,

and

laftly cicatrized.

CHAP. XVI.
Of the Staphyloma,
Whar a Sttphyloma

it, and

the

caufes thereof.

T'rifljj/owdisthefwellingofthehornie and grape-like coat, bred through the
hornie coat
occalion of an humor flowing down upon the eie,or by an ulcer,the
beneath.
generated
puftule
the
violence
of
the
forth
by
or
thru'ft
beeing relaxed,
It

in (hape refembleth a grape,whence the

PMlmtaA

Greeks ftyle it Stafbyloma. This tumor

ulcerated
fomtimes blackiOi, otherwhiles whitilh. For if the hornie coat bee
the
j«i'.then
the
"
and fretted in funder, fo that the grapie coat (hew it felf, and fall dirough
But
blackifli.
-Zyt/e^
is
the
of
Stafhylma will look black like a ripe grape, for the utter part
a whiulh color
ifthe Cornea bee onely relaxed and not broken,then the fwelling appear s of
thereoh
differences
or
kindes
manie
like an unripe grape.
The Antients have made
(heweth
Vvea_
the
which
by
Cornea
For if it bee but a fmall hole of the broken
hkfi
or thruftetji forth its fdf » they then termed it M^ecefhalon , that is ,
is

AtttHS.

«r grafe-Uke fweHing.

"

Li B

.

Vi)hofe

1 <^.

the head or a flic

But

if

Qure k performed hy

the hole were large,

it
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callous, they called it Clavus,

or a
But in what ftiape or fibringeth two difcommodities, the one of blindenefs,

nail ; if it were yet larger, then they termed

gave foever this difeaffhall happen,

and alio

Surgerie.

it

Acinus, or a grape.

^verie S/apbi'"""^

the other of dcformitie- Wherefore here is no place for Surgerie to reftore the light,which n"f"
is already loft, but onely to amend the defornxitie of the eie; which is by cutting off that
which is prominent. Butyoumult take heed that you cut away no more then is fit, for fo
therewould bee danger of pouring out the humors of the eie.

m^li'?'']'
"
'°
*

CHAP. XVII.
Of the Hypopyon,

that is the [uff urate or putrefied eie'

^j&^iii|> -^
^^

Qj, Quit-cm-e is fomtimes gathered between thehornie andgrapie coat from
The cauf.
an internal or external cauf : From an internal, as by a great defluxion, and oft>a-"5"?iJ<& times after an inflammation ; but externally, by a ftroke , through which occafion,
a vein beeing opened hath poured forth blood thither, which may prefently bee turned into Quitture. For the cure , univerlal remedies beeing premiled, cupping-glafles (hall bee
applied, with fcarifications and friftions uftd. Anodine and digeftive cellyria fhall bee poured from above downwards. Galen write's that hee hath fomtimes evacuated this matter, the iih,i.
method.
Cornea beeing opened at the Iris, in which place all the coats meet, concur and arc termi- cap.idt.
nated. I have don the like, and that with good fuccefs, James Guillemeau the Kings Surgeon
beeing prefent, the Quitture beeing exprefled and evacuated after the apertion, The Ulcer
fliall bee claenfed with Hydromel,or Com other other fiich like n7edicine.

^^

"

g,

CHAP. xyin.
Oo

the

Mydriafis, or dilatation of th e Tufil of

the Eie.

Ti/rzi«y/j is the ditatation of the pupil of the eie, and this happeneth either by The Cauf.
nature or chance : the former proceedeth from the default of the firft conformation, neither is it cureable j but the other is of forts ; for it is either from
an internal cauQ the ofF-lpring of an humor flowing down from the brain,

wherefore Phyfical means muft bee uled for the cure thereof. Now that which
cometh by anie external occafion, as a blow, fall, or contufion upon the eie, muft bee cured
by presently applying repercullive and anodine medicines, the defluxion muft bee hindered
by diet skilfully appointed, phlebolomie, cupping, fcarification, fri&ions and other remedies which may seem convenient. Then muft you com to refolving medicines^ as the
blood of a Turtle-dove, Pigeon, or chicken reeking-hot out of the vein, beeing poured upon the eie and the neighboring parts.Then this following cataplafin (hall bee applied there'

to

Ec.

florummelil.

You may

al(b ufe the

& ckam£m.an.p.i.nucumcufreff.'^i.

make a decoftion ofthem

all

&

myrtillor. an^i. ^.f ul. ireos flor. ^ii. cum faf a .,.
„.
following fomentation. Bc.rofdr.rub.&myrtyl.an.m.i. q^^^^^i^^^

farinicfabar.&bordei an.^m.ol.rofar.

fiat cataplafma.

Tfae Cure,

vini aufteri ft.f?. aq.rofar.

& flantag. an.^ni,

for a fomementation to bee ufed with a (ponge.

CHAP. XIX.
Of

a CataraVt'

ICataraftis called alfo by the Greeks Hypcbima, by the Latines/«jf«/?o. How(bever you term it, it is nothing ell but the concretion of an humor into
a certain thin skin under the hornie coat, juft againft the apple or pupil, and

^ danet,

were fwimming upon the waterie humor ; and whereas the place ought to
it (elf to the internal facultie of feeing, whereby it differ<»'»«reneth from (pots and fears growing upon the hornie coat and Adnata. It fomtimes covereth
the whole pupil, otherwhiles but the one half thereof, and fomwhiles but a fmal portion
thereof. According to this varietie the fight is either quite loft, weak, or fomwhat depraved , becaufthe animal vifive fpirit cannot in its entire fubftancc pafs through the denlitie thereof.
The defluxion of the humor whence it proceed's, is either cau(ed by an external occafion, as a ftroke, fall, or by the heat or coldnefs of the encompaffing air > trouble- '-'"'^'*
both to the head and eies ; or elf it is by an internal means, as the multitude, or elf the
acrid hot and thin qualitie of the humors. This difeaf alfb fomtimes taketh its original
from grofs and fimiid humors fent firom a crude ftomack,or from vaporous meats or drinks,
up to the brain, and fo it falleth into the eies, where, by the coldnefs , ff raitnefs and tarrying in the place , they turn into moifture, and at length into that concretion or film which
wee Cee: The figns may bee eafily drawn, from that wee have alreadie delivered. For when Signcs.
the cataraft is formed and ripe, it refembleth a certain thin membrane fpred over the pupil,
and
as it

[

bee emptie, oppofing

^m
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and appeareth of a different color, according to the varietie of tlie humor whereof it confifteth, one while white, another while black, blue, afti-colored, livid, citrine, green. It fomtlmeg refemblcth quick-lilver,which is verie trembling and fugitive, more then the reft. At
the firft when it beginneth to breed , they feem to fee manie things, as flies flying up and
down, hares, nets, and the like , as if they were carelefly tofled up and down before their
eies fomtimes everie thing appeareth two,and fomwhiles lefs then they are ; becauf the vifivcfpirit is hindered from palling to the objefts by thedenlitieoftheskin, like as a cloud
(hadowing the light of the Sun. Whence it is that the patients are duller lighted about noon,
and direr and quicker lighted in the morning and evening , for that the little vifive fpirit
Now
diflliled through the air, is difpcrfed by the greater light, but contrafted by the left.
if this film cover half the pupil, then all things (hew out by halfs ; but if the mid'ft thereof
bee covered, and as it were the centre of the chryftaline humor, then they ftem as if they
had holes or windows but if it cover it all, then can hee fee nothing at all, but onely the
ftiadows of vifible bodies, and of the Sun, Moon, Stars, lighted candles, and the like luminous things,and that but confufedly, and as by conjefture.
:

:

CHAP. XX.
thefhyftcal cure of a beginning Catara[}.

Of

A^SflffiS Begining Cataraft is hindered from growing and concretion by diet conveniSa/^SR ently and artificially prefcribed, by the abftinence from wine, efpecially more
with a C»taftrong and vaporous, and forbearing the ufe of meats, which yceld a phlegmatick juice and vaporous as peaf, beans, turneps, chefnuts, and,laftly,all fuch
things as have the facultie of ftirring up the humors, and caufing defluxion in
the bodie, fuch as are all (alt and ipiced meats, as alfo garlike, onions, muftard. The immoderate ufe of Venerie hurts more then all the reft, for that it more violently exagitate's the
Breid feafoned whole bodie, weaken's the brain and head, and beget's crude humors. Let his bread bee feawith fennel- foned with fom fennel feeds, for it is thought to have a facultie of helping the fight , and
reeds.
clearing the eies, and diflipating the miftie vapors in the ftomack before they can ailcend to
the brain. Wherefore by the ftme reafon it is good to ufe marmelade of quinces, conferr
of ro{es,and common drige powder , or anie fuch like compofed of things good to break
winde, or corroborate the ventricle. Phlebotomie and purging,if they bee rcquifite, (hall
bee fitly appointed Ventofes fiiall bee applied to the (lioulders and neck ; and phlegmatick
matter fliall bee diverted and evacuated by the mouth with ufing mafticatories in the morning. There bee fbm which beleev, that a begining Cataraft may bee diffipated and difcuflied
by often rubbing the eie-lids with his fingers , and in like fort by the often and earneft beholding of the Stars, and the Moon when it is at the full, looking-glafles, diamonds, and
all other fuch like bright fliining things. I beleev, that by beams plentifully and fiiddenly
bright
How
fhining things brought and diffofed over the eie, direftly oppofite againftfome bright fhining thing, ic
m»y diffipite may feem to have a penetrating, dividing, diuolving , as al(b a confliming and drying fiicultie. Be(ides,alfo the hot breath of him who holdeth in his mouth, and chaweth fennel
Cata'^a^
feeds, anif-feeds, coriander feeds, nutmeg, cinnamon,clov£S, and the like , hath a great faDiet forfuch

at«re' troubled

^^^jS

K^^^

:

:

cultie, the eies beeing

and often

firft

gently rubbed with the finger,

it

beeing breathed in neer at hand,

ACoUymm

and diffufethe humor which is readie
to concrete. Moreover, this collyrium of John Vigo is thought verie powerful to clear the
eies , flrengthen the light , hinder fufiiifions , and di/cufs them , if at anie time they concrete, and begin to gather. Bi.hefatis hircini fani
recentit tbii. calomi aromatici&mellis an.

diflipating a

|p./«fa" xut£, 5"i-

beginingCatarao.

received, to heat, attenuate, refolv.digeft

&

t^e,

chelidonix, fceniculi, verbcni£ eufbefi£, cn.^iii. pferis longi, nucis mofcha'^'J^^
caryo-phyllorum an'^M. croci ^i.flom rorifmarini aliquamumcojitriti, ni.(]. farcocolU, aloe! hefa-

j/^^^ an.i,ui.fellis
lis rofati

raU,

leforit

&

ferdicif,

an%\. terantur omnia,

^vi. conjiciantur in alembicum vitreum,

&

trit'ifque

addefaccbari albi

f ii.me/-

Let this

difiilled

diftilkntur in balnea Marine

:

liquor bee often dropped into the eies. But if you prevail nothing by all thefe medicinesj
and that the cloudie and heaped up humor doth daily increaf and thicken , then muft you
abftain from remedies, and expeft until it bee no more heaped up, but thickned, yea until
it feem to bee grown fomwhat hard. For fb it may bee couched with a needle ; otherwife,if
this fame skin fhall not bee ripe, but more tender then is fitting, when you (liall com to the
operation, it will bee broken and thruft through with the needle, and not couched.

On

thecontrarie,if itbeetoo hard, itwill

refift

the needle

,

neither will itfuiTerit felfto bee

couched. Wherefore it is requifite that the Surgeon know when it is ripe , and hee
muft diligently obferv the figns whereby hee may difccrn a ripe Cataraft from an unripe;
^"'^ *^^' which is cureable,from that which is uncureable.For that onely which is ripe and
npe.
^^^jafjle is to bee couched that which is unripe, that is, fiich an one as is more tender,and
as it were crude, and that which is more hard an^^ denG and laftly, that is uncureable muft
not bee attempted at all.

A Cataraft

eafily

muft not bee
"""
Irf '^^l«'
It bee

;

,
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CHAP. XXI.
By what figns rip and cureable CataraUf may

bee difcerned from unrife

and uncureable ones.

the found eie beeing fhut, the pupil of the fore or fuffuftd cie, after it fhall bee
rubbed with your thumb5bee prefently dilated &^diifufed,and with the like ccleritie
return into the placejfigurejcolor and ftatCjit is thought by fom to fhewa ripe and
confirmed Cataraft. But an unripe, and not to bee couched , if the pupil remain
dilated and diffuftd for a long while after. But it is a common fign of a ripe, as alfo more
denf, and confcquently uncureable fuffufion , to bee able to fee nor diftinguilh no vifible
thing belide light and brightneft ; for to difcern other objefts ftieweth that it is not yet
ripe: Therefore the found eie beeing fhut and prefled , the pupil of the other rubbed with

F

is dilated, enlarged, fwelleth, and is more diffuftd ; the vifive fpirits by this
compreffion beeing as it were forced from the found into the fore eie. But theft following
Catarafts are judged uncureable, that is, fuch ais are great, fuch as when the eie-lid is rubbed are nothing dilated or diffufed,whofe pupil becometh no broader by this rubbing for
hence you may gather, that the flopping or obftruftion is in the optick nerv , fo that how
cunningly and well foever the Cataraft bee couched, yet will the patient continue blinde

your thumb,

:

do no more good

in couching a Cataraft, which is in an eie confumed and wafted
AlfothatCataraftis uncureable, which is occalioned by a moft grievous ""'^"f^?^^^
^*"raas.
difcai^ to wit, by moft bitter and cruel pains of the head, or by a violent blow. Such as are
of a plaifter-like, green, black, livid, citrine and guick-filver-like colorjare ufiially uncureCure»ble Caable. On the contrarie, fiich as are of a Chefnut color, or of a skie or fea-water color, with
^^^ *'
great
hope
ofa
Ibm little whiteneft, yeeld
happie and fuccefsful cure.

you

ihall

withaPfof/;i7</.

CHAP. XXII.
Of

the couching a CataraCf.

Fter you fliall know by the foie-mentioned figns that the Cataraft is cureable. When to
remains that you attempt the couching thereof,but fo,that there bee nothing coucb a Catawhich may hinder.For if the pain of the head,cough,naufeoufnefs or vomiting '^*^*
at that time trouble the patient, you (hall then beftow your labor in vain:
Wherefore you muft exfpeft until thefe fymptoms be gon. Then make choice
of a feafon fitting for that purpofe, that is, in the decreaf of the moon, when the air is not
it

troubled with thunder nor lightning, and when as the Sun is not in Aries, becaufthat
fign hath dominion over the head.Then let the Surgeon confult a Phyfician whether purging or blood-letting bee convenient for the patient, fo to refift plethorick fymptoms,otherwaies readie to yeeld matter for relapf. Two dales after you muft make choice of a place The place.
furniftied with indifferent or competent light, and the Patient being fafting (hall bee placed
in a ftraight chair,fo that the light may not fall with the beams direftly upon him, but (idewi(e. The eie which (hall bee cured muft bee made more fteddie, by laying and bindeing

wooU upon
patient

upon

the other
afeat

:

Then

fomwhat

the Surgeon (hall feat and place himfelf direftly againft the
higher, and bidding the patient put his hands down to his gir-

dle, hee (hall

hold the patient's legs between his knees. One (hall ftand at the patient's back,
and keep it from ftirring ; for by a little ftirring hee may lofe his
fight tor ever._ Then muft you prepare and make readie your needle, and thruft it often into

who (hall hold his head ,

fom ftrong thick cloth, that it may bee as it were fmooth by this motion , and for the performance of the work in hand with the lefs pain fomwhat warmed.It muft bee made of iron
or fteel, and not of gold or filver, it muft bee alfo flatted on the fides
and (harp-pointed,
,
that fo it may the better pierce into the eie, and wholly couch the Cataraft once taken hold
of; and leaft

handle, as

it

(hould

you may

fee

flip

in the Surgeon's hand, and bee

by the following

Aneedle

lefs fteddie, it ftiall

bee put into a

figure.

inferted in a handle for the couching
ofCalaraas.

All things beeing thus in a readinefs,you muft bid the patient to turn the fight of his eie
towards his nofe,& the needle muft bee boldly thru'ft(for it is received in a place that is void,
& onel^ filled with fpirits)direftly by the coat Adnata, in the middle fpace between the leffer

comer

Tiie needle,

OfMyerfpreternatural Q^jfeBsy

^iz

LiB.iy.

corner and the hornie coat, jull againlt tliemid'll ot the Cataiaftjyet {0,35 that you hurt no
and then by ftirring it as it werediverily until it com to the mid'ft of the
u\ufan'tumx.% pypjl and fuffufion. When it is com thitherjthe needle muft bee inclined from above
downCtlfM.7.
wards to the luffufion, and there to bee ftirred gently until by little and little it couch or
GaUib.to.de

vein of the Adnata,

bring down the Cataraft as whole as may bee beneath the compafs of the pupil ; let him
ftill follow it though couched with his needle, and fomwhat violently deprefs and keep it
down for fom fhort (pace, that fo it may reft and flay in that lower place whether it is de(hall trie whether it firmly remain there or no, bidding the patient
The fien of a p«flcd. The Surgeon
Catara^weU pre(ently to move his eie j for if it reman conftantly fo, and do not return again, tnecure
isperfeft. Then mu(t the needle bee lifted up by little and little, neither muft it prefently
couched.
bee taken forth, that if the Catara6t (hould bear up, or rife again, that it might again, and
to often (whil'il the work is yet hot, and all things in a readinels) bee couched towards the
leflcr corner, until it bee fully and furely hid. Then muft you draw back the needle gently,
and after the (ame manner as you put it in j left if you u(c not moderation, you bring back
the Cataraft fromwhence you couched it, orgrievoufly offend the cry ftalline humor, the
prime inftrumcnt of (ight, or the pupil with danger of cfilateing thereof. Som as (bon as the
work is don, give the patient (bmthing in his hand to look upon : but Paulus approov's not
Lib. 6.U0.1V
thereof, for hee fear's left his endeavoring or ftriveing to fee, may draw back the Cataraft.
Wherefore it is more wifedom and better, prelently after the drawing forth of the needle,
bee
to
What
don after the to put on a foft rag the white of an egg beaten in ro(e-water with alittle choice alum, and
couching of a fo applie it to the eie and neighboring parts for to binde and hinder the inflammation; then
Cauraft.
a|fo you muft together therewith binde up the (bund eie, left by ftirring to lee, it might together therewith draw and move the (ore eie, by rcafbn of the lympathie and con(ent they
mutually have by the optick nervs. After all things are thus performed, the patient (hall
bee laid in a foft bed, and Co placed, that his head may lie fomwhat high j let him bee laid
far from noif, let him not fpeak, nor eat anic hard thing that may trouble his jaws, wherefore let him feed upon liquid meats, as panado, barly cream, culli(Ies,gellies, rear-eggs, and
other meats of the like nature. At the end of eight dales the ligature that binders up the eies
(hall bee loofcd, and his eies wafhed with ro(e-water, and putting on (peiftacles, or fbm taffetie, the patient ftiall by little and little accuftomhimfelf to the light, left heefhould bee
offended by the (udden meeting w'h Ught.But if the fuffi)fion,after fom fliort while after,lifc
it fclf up again,it muft bee couched again,but through a new hole, for the eie is pained and
tender in the former place. It fomtimes happen's by the touch of the needle that the Cataraft
is not couched whole, but is broken into manie pieces ; then therefore each of them muft
bee followed, and couched (everally : if there bee anie verie (inall particle which (cape's the
needle, it muft bee let alone, for there is no doubt but that in procefs of time it may bee difr tarad ^"^^^^ ^7 ^^^ ^'^"ce of the native heat. There are alfo fom Catarafts which at the firft touch
o^ ^^e needle are diffu(ed and turn into a fubftance like to milk or jtroubled water, for that
heb IS bronot throghly ripe, yet theft put us in good hope of recoverie,and it bee but for this,that
^^^
ken to pceces.
they can never afterwards concrete into one bodie as before. Wherefore at the length they
are alfo diicuficd by the ftrength of the native heat, and then the eie recover's its former
fplendor. If that anie other (ymptoms com unlocked for, they fhall bee helped by new
couniels

and remedies.

CHAP. XXIII.
Oftheftoffing of the fajf^e of the Ears, and the falling of things thireinto.

The cauf.

Tbecure.

ftffij%

T fomtimes happentth

^M^ certain

that children are born without anie holes in their ears, a

or membranous fubftance growing in their bottom or firft entrance.
^•"^ The fame may alfo happen afterwards by accident, they bceing ulcerated by fom impoftume or wound, and the ear (hut up by fom fieflily excrefcence or (car. When as the flopping is in the bottom of the cavitie, the cure is more difficult then if it were in the firft entrance, But there is a double way of cure ; for this fubftance, whatfbever it bee, muft either bee cut outjor elfeaten away and confumed by acrid and catheretick roedicina6;''in ptffformance of which there is need of great moderation of the mindc and hand. For it is a part
endued with moft exquifite fence and near the brain, wherefore by handling it too roughly,
fleftjy

is fear of diftention of the nervs, and con(cquently of death.
Somtimes alfo the preternatual falling of fom ftrange bodies into this pafTage maketh a
flopping of the ears, fuch as are fragments offtonc, gold, filver, iron and the like metals,
pearls, cherrie-ftones, or kernels, peaf and other fuch like pulf Now folid and bonie bodies ftUI retain the fame magnitude; but peaf^ feeds and kemcls,by drawing the moifture
there implanted into them, (well up, and cauf vehement pain by the diftention of the neighboring parts, wherefore the fooner they are drawn forth, the better it is for the patient.
This fhall bee don with fmall pincers and inftruments made in the (hape of ear-picks. But if
you profit nothing thus, then muft you ufe fuch gimblets as are made for the drawing forth
of

there

Lib

.

ly.
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and bodies of the like ftonie hardnefs (hall
by fneeling, and by dropping Com oil TheconcufconcuiTion
to
provoked
the
brain,
by
bee forced forth
the
way
may bee the more flipperic 5 for it five force of
ear,
that
the
of
the
paiTage
into
tirll
almonds
of
'""finfr
will com to pafs by this fneefing , or violence of the internal air forcibly leaking paflage
out, that at length they miy bee caft forth, the mouth and noftrils bceing flopped with the
hand. But if wee cannot thus prevail, it remain's, that wee cut open the paflage with an inciiion-knife, Co much as fhall bee fufficient for the putting in and uling of an inftrument
for to extraft them. If anie cijeeping things of little creatures, as fleas, ticks, pifrairesjgnats
and the like, which fomtimes happeneth, (hall get therein, you may kill them by dropping
in a little oil and vinegar. There is a certain little creeping thing, which for piercing and
getting into the ears , the French call Perfe-oreil/e (yvee an ear- wig.) This, if it chance to
get into the ear, may bee killed by the forelaid means,you may alfo catch it, or draw it forth

of

bullets (hot deep into the bodie. Little ftones

by laying half an apple to your

:,

ear, as a bait for

it.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of getting of little bones and fuch like things out of the jam and throat.
Omtimes little bones and fiach like things in eating greedily uft to ftick, or as
'^ it were fallen themfeivs in the jaws or throat. Such bodies if you can com to The cure dif-

^^
'

S the fight of them, fhall bee taken out with long, (lender and crooked mallets f'''*^"'
^i°'^i'.
made like a Cranel^beak. If they do not appear , nor there bee no means to c"f ^"here they
^^_^_^ ji
I.^^^^&J3 take them forth, they (hall bee caft forth by cau(ing vomit, or with fwallow- ftjck.
ing a cruft of bread, or a drie fig gently chawed , and lb fwallowed 5 or elf they (hall bee
thruft down into the ftomack, or plucked back with a leek, or fom other fiich long and ftifF
crooked bodie anointed with oil, and thruft down the throat. If anie fuch like thing (hall
get into the weazon, you muft caufcoughing, by taking (harp things, orelf fneefing , fo to
caft forth whatlbever is there trouble(bm.

CHAP. XXV.
Of

the T'ooth-ache.

)F ill pains, there is none which more cruelly tormcnteth the patients then the The ToothTooth-ache . For wee fee them oft-times after the manner of other bones to acfaamoft
(ufFer

inflammation, which will quickly fuppurate, and they becom rottenjand £"*"P^»n'

away piece-meal j for wee fee them by daily experience to bee
and hollowed, and to breed worms, fbm portion of them putrefying.
The caufof fuch pain is either internal, or external and primitive. The internal is a hot The cauf
or cold defluxion of humors upon them , (illing their fockets, and thence confequently thereof,
driving out the teeth j which is the reafon that they ftand fomtimes fo far forth , that the
patient neither dare's, nor can make ufe of them to chaw for fear of pain for that they
are loof in their fockets by the relaxation of the gums , caufed by the falling down of the
defluxion. When as they are rotten and perforated even to the roots , if anie portion
of the liquor in drinking, fall into them , they are pained as if you thruft in a pin or bodkin, the bitterne(s of the pain is fiich. The figns of a hot defluxion are (harp and prick- The figns of
ing pain, as if needles were thruft into them, a great pulfation in the root of the ''^«°r that
pained tooth and the temples , and fom eaf by the u(e of cold things- Now the figns ^^""'''on'
of a cold defluxion are a great heavinels of the head , much and frequent (pitting.
Com mitigation by the u(e of hot remedies. In the bitternefs of pain wee muft not
prelently run to Tooth-drawers, or cauf them prefently to go in hand to pluck
them out. Firft confult a Phyfician , who may prefcribe remedies according to the
varietie of the caules
Now heer are three intenfions of cureing. The firft is con- Three fcopss
cemingdiet; the other for the evacuation of the defluxion or antecedent cauf; the of cuteing.
-Aicd for the application of proper remedies for the a(rwageing of pain. The two
former icopes , to wit, of diet, and diverting the defluxion by purgeing , phlebotomie,
application of cupping-glafles to the neck and ftioulders , and fcarification , do abfolutely belong to the Phyfician.
Now , for proper and topick medicines they (hall
bee chofen contrarie to the cauf.
Wherefore in a hot cauf, it is good waihing the A cold and remouth with the juice of pomgranats, plaAtain-water, a little vinegar wherein roles, J^- percuffive lolaujii£ and fumach have been boiled- But fuch things as (hall bee applied for the mitiga """ ^°''
ting of the pain of the teeth, ought to bee things ofverie (ubtle parts, for that the"*""'
teeth are parts of denf confiftence. Therefore the ancients have alwaies mixed vinegar in
fiich kind of remedies. Bc.rofar.rub.fumach.hordei, an.m.^. feminis hyofcyami conquafati ^iufanat length fall

eaten

:

™

'

taltrum an. ^i. lacluc£ [wnmitattm ruli, [olani, fi(intaginp{,an,xa.^. bulliant omnia in aqug ft.iiii.
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&

crefaturam. VValh the mouth with fuch a decoftion beeing warm.
make Trochifccs for the (ame purpofe after this manner. R. lem.hyof.iami,

p<j«co rtfefo aii bordei

You may

alfo

Trothiftes for [andaracbx, coTiandri.fifii an.'^^.terantur

Or e\i\

& cum aceto incorforentur, formenttirque

trtchifci

affonen-

ahotdcfluxi-

di dintibus dokntibns.

on<

let them all bee beaten together with ftrong vimade into trochifces, with which beeing diflblved in rofe-water, let the gums
and whole mouth bee waflied when need requireth. But if the pain bee not aflwagedwith
thcfc, you fhall com to narcoticks, which may ftupefie the nerv i as, Bc.fe7nimshyofcyami
li citrini,

Be. fe7mnisfoTtulac<e,hj/o[gami,

coriandri, knriurn, corticis fanta-

rofar. rub. fyretbri, camfborx^^in. 5{5.

neger, and

Narcoticks.

albi,ofii,camfhor£,fatiaverisalbi,an.quantumfufficit, coquantUr cum jafa,

Befides,

&

denti affUcentur.

you muft alio put this following medicine into the ear ofthe pained

lide. ft. tfii

&

hath fomtimes availed in fwoln and diftended
gums, beeing firlt lightly fcarilied, to have applied leeches, for the evacuation of the conjunft matter, as alfo to have opened the veins under the tongue, or thefe which are behinde
the ears. For I remember that I,by theft three kindes of remedies, aflwaged great pains of the
caftorei,

Hotfomes.

•

Vcficatoties.

Caufilckt.

(in.^i.nufceantur cum oleorofato

:

It

teeth. Yet there bee fom who in this afFeft open not thele veins which are behinde the ears,
but thofe which are confpicuous in the hole of the ear in the upper part thereof.
Pain of the teeth arifeing from a cold cauf anddefluxion, may bee helped by theft remedies; boil roftmarie, fage, and pellitorie of Spain in wine and vineger, and add thereto
a little tiqua viu, in this liquor diflolv a little treacle, and wafh your teeth therewith. Others
mingle gum ammoniacum diflblved in aquavitx with a little p/ziidMc/;^ and myrrh,and lay it to
the pained tooth, after F/goeV co\.m(t\.Me[ne think's that beaten garlick carried in the right
or left hand,aflwage's the pain,as the teeth ake upon the right or left llde. But 1 beeing once
troubled with grievous pain in this Kinde,folIowed the counfel of a certain old woman,and
laid garlick rofted under the embers to my pained tooth, and the pain forthwith cealed.
The fame remedie uled to others troubled with the like atfeft, had like luccefs. Moreover,
fbm think it available if it bee put into the auditorie paflage. Others drop into the ears oil
of cajioreum, or of cloves, or fom fiich other chymical oil. It is good alfo to wafh the teeth
with the following decoftion. Bc.rad.fyretbri'^p.tnentb^&ruu an.p'i. buUiant iji aceto, and
with this decoftion beeing warm, wafh the teeth. Som like fumes better, and they make
them of the feeds of CoUoquintida andmuAard, and other like; they take thefmoak by holding their mouths over a funnel. Other fom boil pellitorie of Spain, ginger cinnamon, aIimi, common (alt, nutmegs, cyprefs-nuts, anif and muftard feeds, and eufborbium in oxycrate, and in theendofthe decoftion add a little aqua vitx, and receiv the vapor thereof
through a funnel ; as alfo they wafh their teeth with the decoftion, and put cotton dipjjed
therein into the ear, firft dropping in a little thereof. Som there are which affirm, that to
wafh the teeth with a decoftion of Spurge is a verie good and anodine medicine in the toothach* I have oft-times afTawaged intolerable pains of the teeth,by applying veficatories under
the car, to wit, in that cavitie whereas the lower jaw is articulated with the upper : for' the
vein, arterie and finew which are diftributed to the roots of the teethjlie thereunder. Wherefore the blifters beeieg opened, a thin liquor run's out, which doth not onely cauf, but alfo
nourifh or feed the diieaf. But if the tooth bee hollowed, and that the patient will not have
itpuU'd out, there is no fpecdier remedie, then to put in cauftick medicines, as oil of vitriol, aquafortis, aud alfo a hot iron ; for thus the nerv is burn't in funder, and lofeth it's fenfl
Yet fom affirm that the milkiejuicc that flow's from Spurge made into a paftc with olibamm
and amylum, and put into the hollowed tooth, will make it prefently to fall away in piecesWhen the gums and cheeks are fwoln with a manifeft tumor, then the patient begin'sto
bee fbmwhat better and more at eaf^ For (b by the ftrcngth of nature, the tumor caufing the
pain is carried from with in outwards. But of what nature foever the matter which caufcth
the pain bee, it is convenient to intercept the courf thereof with EmfUontra rufturam, made
with pitch and maflick, and applied to the temple on that fide where the
tooth asketh.

CHAP. XXVI.
Of

other

affeUs of the teeth.

He teeth are alfb troubled with other preternatural affefts. For
fhake by relaxation
Oufesofloofnefiofthe
teeth.

of the gums, or

elf

fomtimes thty
bcecom corrupt and rotten, or have

worms in them,or elf are fet on edg.For the

f]rft,the

gums are relaxed either by

an external or primitive cauf, as a fall or blew : or e]f by an internal orantecedent,as by the d(fluxion ofacridor waterifh humors from the brain, or
through want of nourifhmcnt in old bodies. If the teeth grow loof by the means of thedecaying gums,the difeaf is then incureable ; but you may withfland the other caufts by the
ufc of fuch things as fafttn the teeth 5 ftimningontheconirariefuch asmayloofenthero.
There-

_^
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Therefore the patient muft not fpeak too earneftly, neither chaw hafd things. If they becom loofby a fall or blow,they muft not bee taken forth , but reftored and faftened to the
next that remain firnijfor in time they will bee confirmed in their lockets, as I tried in Antoniede la Rue a Tailor,who had his jaw broken with the pommel of a dagger, and three of A Hiftotie.
his teeth looftned, and almoft fliaken out of their fockets ; the jaw beeing reftored, the
teeth were al(b put in their places, and bound to the reft with a double waxed thred; for
the reft, I fed the patient with broths, gellies,and the like,and I made aftringent gargarifms
of cjrprels-nuts, myrtle-berries, and a little alom boil'd in oxycrate, and 1 wifhed him to
hold it a good while in his mouth by thefe means I brought it (b to pafs, that hee within
a while after could chaw as eafily upon tho(e teeth, as upon the other. I heard it reported
by a credible perfbn, that hee law a Ladie of the prime Nobilitie, who inftead of a rotten
tooth ftiee drew, made a found tooth , drawn from one of her waiting-maids at the fame
time, to bee fubftituted and inftrtedi which tooth in procefi of time,as it were taking root,
grew fb firm, as that fhee could chaw upon it as well as upon anie of the reft. But as I formerly faid, 1 have this but by hear-fiy.
The caufetof
Now the teeth are corroded or eaten in by an acrid and thin humor penetrating by a hollow
teetb.
plenteous and frequent defluxion even to their roots, and beeing there contained, it putrefie's, and becoming more acrid, it doth not onely draw the teeth into the contagion of its
putrefaftion, but alio perforate's and corrode's them.
The putretaftion may bee correfted, if after general medicines, you put oil of vitriol or The cure.'
agua fortif into the hole of the eaten tooth or elC, if you burn the tooth it felf to the root
with a fmall iron wier beeing red hot you (hall thruft this hot iron thorow a pipe or cane
made for the lame puipo(e,leaft it fhould harm any Ibund part by the touch thereof,and thus
the putrefaftion,the cauf of the arrofion, may bee ftaied. But if the hole bee on the one fide
between two teeth,then fhall you file away fo much of the Ibund tooth , as that you may
have lufficient libertie to thruft in your wier without doing anie harm.
:

:

:

*

T'be forms of Files

made for fileing

the teetb.

Worms breeding by putrcfaftion in the roots of the teeth, iliaii

tec killed by the ufe
°^^o"^sinthe
made of vineger,wherein either pellitorie of Spain hath been ^^^^1^^
fteeped,or treacle diffolved j alio aloes and garlick art good to bee uled for this purpole.
Setting the teeth on edg happen's to them by the immoderate eating of acrid or tart things, Caufes of f««
or by the continual aflcent of vapors endued with the fame qualitic, from the orifice of the "ng the teeth
*"* ^^"
ventricle to the mouth, or by a cold defluxion, efpecially of acrid phlegm, falling from the
brain upon the teeth, or elf by the too exceflive ule of cold or ftupifying liquors. This affeft is taken away, if after general medicines and fhunning thole things that cherifli the diCcal^ the teeth bee often waihed with aqua viu, or good wine,whereln lage, rofemarie,clovs,
nutmegs, and other things of the like nature have been boiled.
caafticks,by gargles or lotions

CHAP.. XXVII.
Of droning

of "teeth-

Eeth are drawn, either for that they cauf intolerable pains,which will not yeeld
to medicines, or elf for that th^y are rotten and hollowed, fo that they cauf the
breath to ImeH^^or ell^ for that they infeft the Ibund and whole teeth, and draw
them into the like corruption, or becaufthey ftand out of order. Befides, when
they are too deep and ftrongly rooted , fo that they cannot bee pluck'd out,
-jIlj ,
they muft oft-times bee broken of necellitie, that fo you may drop Ibm cauftick thing
into their roots, which may take away the feni; and conlequently the pain. The hand
*|^^^y^"J"
^
muft bee ufed with much moderation in the drawing out of a tooth ; for the jaw is fom- ^^^^^^
times diflocated by the too violent drawing out of the lower teeth. But the temples^
eies and brain are IhakA with greater danger by the too rude drawing of the upper teeth.
Wherefore they muft firft bee cut aboutj that the gums may bee loofed from them , then
I

!

I

;
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Ihdke them with your finjicrSjand

this until they begin to bee

loof; for a tooth which

is

plucked out with one pull, oft-times break's the jaw , and bring's forth the
piece together thcrewithjwhcnce follow's a fever and a greatflux of blood not eafily to bee
ftaicd (for blood or fus flowing out in great plencieiSjin Cdfus's opinion, the fign of a broken bone) and manie other malign and deadlie fyniptoms : Som have had their mouths
drawn fo awrie,during the reft of their lives, fo that they could fcarce gape. Befides, if the
feft in,

lJb.7.»p.ii.

do

Lib. 17,

and

is

the hole thereof niuft bee

filled either with lint, or a cork, or a piece
bee broken under your forcepf , when it is twitched more
ftraightly to bee plucked out, and the root remain, rcadie in a (hort time to cauf more grievous pain. But judgment muft bee afed , and you muft take fpecial care , leatt you take a

tooth bee

much eaten,

of lead well

Tbe naanet
drawing

fitted thereto, left it

found tooth for a pained one ; for oft-times the patient cannot tell, for that the bitternels
of pain by neighborhood is equally diffufed over all the jaw.Therefore for the better pluckof jng out a tooth, obferving thefe things which I have mentioned,the patient ftiall bee placed

teeth.

j^,jj

jq^^ {eat,bending back his head between the tooth-drawer's legs ; then the tooth-drawer

about the tooth , fcparating the gums thcre-from with the inftrnments
A. and then if fpoiled as it were of the wall of the gums , it grow
!oof,it muft bee (hakcn and thmft out,by forceing it with the three-pointed levatorie noted
with this letter B. but if it ftick intoofaft.and will not ftirat all, then muft the tooth bee
taken hold of with fom of thefe toothed/orcipej marked with theft letters C-D.E.now one,
then another, as the greatnefs, figure,and fite ftiall leem to require. I would have a toothdrawer expert and diligent in the ufe of fuch toothed mullets for unlefs one know readily
and cunningly how to ufe them, hee can fcarce Co carric himftlf, but that hee will force out
three teeth at once, oft-times leaving that untouch't which caufed the pain.
fhall

deeply

fcarifie

marked with

this letter

-,

Inftrnments for fcrapeing the teetby and

a three-pinted levatorie,

The form of another

The effigies o/Forcipes,

or Mullets

for the drawing of teeth.

Injirument for drawing of teeth

After the tootli is drawn, let the blood flow freely , that fo the part may bee free'd f?om
What to bee
donwhtnthe pain,and the matter of the tumor difchargcd. Then let the tooth-drawer prefs the flcfh of
tooth is
the gums on both fides with his fingers whereas hee took out the tooth , that fo the fockec
pluck't out.
that was too much dilated,and oft-times torn by the violence of the pluck, may bee clofed again. Laftly,the mouth (haJI bee waftied with oxycrate and if the weather bee cold, the pa5
tient Ihall take heed of going
much in the open air, leaft it caufa new defluxicnupon his
teeth.
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Tphofe

Qureisferformedby
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Surger'te.

CHAP, xxviir.
Of deanftngthe 'teeth.
of meat in eating (bmtimes ftick between the teeth, and becoming cor- Caufesof foul
"•'*'* "«'''•
rupt by long.ftaying there , do alfo hart the teeth themlelvs , and fpoil the
fweetnefs of the breath. Hee that would efchue this , ought prefently after
meat to wafli his mouth with wine mixed with water, or oxycrate, and well

leces

"

to deanf his teeth, that no flimie matter adhere to them. Manie folks teeth
gather an earthie filth of a yellowifh color, which eat's into them by
little and little, as raft eat's into iron. This ruftie filthinefs,or as it were roouldineis of the
teeth, doth alfo oft-times grow by the omitting of their proper dutie, that is, of chawing.
Whence foever this flimie filth proceed's , wee muft get Ventifrkes to fetch it off withall, Tte cure,
and then the teeth muft bee prelcntly rabbed with aqm fortii and aqua viu mixed together,
thatif there bee anie thing that hath leaped the Dentifrices, it may bee all fetched oflF; yet

by

their

own default

,(»-

wafhings are hurtful to the found teeth, for that they by little and little confume A caution in
the "fe of acrid
flefh of the gums.
Dentifrices {hall bee made of the root of marlh-mallows boiled in white wine and allom j '"""S^*
and,as when the teeth are loof, wee muft abftain from fiich things as are hard to bee eaten
& chawed, but much more from breaking of (iich things as are of a bonie confiftence, fo alfo
heer wee muft (hun all things that by their toughnefs ftick to the teeth. Manie for the
cleanfing of the teeth, commend a powder made of fcuttle-bones , purple-fhcUs , pumiceftone, burnt allom, and Harfs-hornjand a little cinnamon, which is a lingular remedie for
the teeth howfotver affefted. Manie other are content with bread onely toftcd and beaten
but this following water is verie elFeftuall to whiten the teeth. R. faUmmon.
gemmei, an. A water te
filch acrid

and wafte the

&

%lalnm.roch.^^.aqu£ rofquodfujficit, diHillentur.

And

let

the teeth bee cleanfed with this di- w^'"" tbc
*"'''•

•

itilled liquor.

.

CHAP. XXIX.
Of the impediment and contraction

of the "tongue.

^He tongue is fomtimes tied and (hort from the nativitie ; as when the libertieof The caufof
the tongue is reftrainedby the (ubjeft and neighboring, as well membranes as beeing tongw
mufoles, being either too Ihort or too hard. Somtimes this dileaf happen's af- '•««'•
ter they are born by fom accident or preternatural affeft, as by too hard a (car
left by the healing of an ulcer under the tongue.
The patient at his begining
to Ipeak, is too flow in fpeaking,but prelcntly leaving his flownefi,hee becom's too quick,
fo that hee ftammer's. If the difcafproceed from the aftriftion and ftiortnefs of the ligamen- ThecHre."
tal membrane lying under the tongue, then the incifion (hall bee made broad- wile , having
great care that the veins and arteries which are there, bee not violated, for fear leaft they
fliould cauf an hemorrhagie , not eafily to bee ftaied Then the mouth fhall bee prefently
waftied with oxycratc, and fom lint dipped in (yrup of dried rofts , or honie of roles put
into the midft of the incifion, leaft the part of the ligament , Specially on the night time
•
^/
when the tongue is filent and at reft, ftiould grow to the reft of the ligament. For the ftme
purpofe the finger (hall bee often thruft this way , and the tongue more violently rowU'd
up and down, and thruft out o,f the mouth. Yet fomtimes this ligament is fo thick and
Ihort, and therefore hold's down "the tongue fo dole, that you cannot com to cut it with
a knife or lancet without great and manifeft danger of death by bleeding. Therefore in
fuch a cafe a needle and thred Ihall bee thruft through it , and fo the thred lliall bee tied Another way
ftraighter and ftraighter everieday, until by little and little this ligamental tie of the to cut it.
tongue, which by its immoderate ihortnefs intercept's the libertie of the motion (hall bee
confomed and broken.
:

CHAP. XXX.
Of fuferfiuous Fingers, and fuck

Achhand hath naturally
'

as ftich^togetber.

onely

five fingers

;

whatfoevcr

is

more or left

is

a-

a fault not to bee helped by art.
But if there bee raore,that for the moll part may bee helped by art : foperfiuous
fingers ufoally grow by the thumb, or the little finger , but leldom otherwife.
gainft nature

:

and

if there bee fewer

,

it is

Theft are either wholly flelhie, or have bones of their kinde and nails upon
them. Thoft which are of a bonie nature doe either arift from the joints of the natural
fingers, and are jointed like them, and fo are oft-times moovable , or elf firdra fom middle (pace of a joint , andthcfc have not power to ftir or moov. Now they are fomtimes
equal
3
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which they grow , yet more frequently they
hofe which are onely flefhie, are eafily amputated and made even with a razor
but fuch as are alfo bonie cannot bee cut off, unlefs with the cutting mullets hereafter de(cribed, and this is a difeaf of the fingers in number. There is alio another difeaf in fingers,
for they fomtimes ftick together, and otherwhiles they are verie little feparated. This Fault

equall in magnitude to the natural fingers to
are (horter.

"I

happen's either from the firft original, by the error of the formative facultie

j

or elf

it

hap-

For neighboring fingers beeing ulcerated do eafily grow together, unleis they bee kept afunder by a linnen rag. And if
they by chance (hall grow together by a little and thin skin and fle(h, they fhall forthwith
bee divided with a (harp razor 5 but if they bee joined by the interpofitlon of a more grofs
and denf (ubllance, to wit, the ncrvs, tendons, and vefllels, being knit together on each fide,
it will bee beft not to meddle at all with the divideing them.
pen's afterwards

by accident, as by a wound,or burn

ill

cured.

Cutting Mullets neatly made for the cutting off juperflous fingers.

Neither muft wee omit, that manic have their nails
of
running the flefli of their fingers lying under them, that they

The icure
nails

into the

of the

flefli

fingers.

run with fuch bonie ftiarpnefs into
caufmoft cruel pain; neither commonly do you avail anie thing by pareing them ; for growing up within a while after, they
prefs downwards again with the more violence. Therefore the Surgeon is often forced to
cut away all the flelh whereinto the ftiarpnefs of the nail run's. Which 1 have don in manie
with happie luccefi. Manie have corns growing upon their fingers in divers faftiions They
are taken oft^by paring away by little and little the callous hardnefsjand then laying a head
of garlick beaten thereon. Yet the cure is more quick and certain , which is performed by
caufticks, as aqua fortif, or oil of vitriol.
:

How to
oflfthe

take

corns

ofthefingets.

"saToTTT
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CHAP. XXXI.
Of the

toofhort a Prepuce,

Hen as the Prepuce or

euieJ

is

too

as

have been circumcifed.

cannot cover the G/<J«^.This hap-

ftiort, it

pen's either by nature, to wit, by the firft conformation , or afterwards by fom
accident, as to thofe whom religion and the cuftom of their nation bid's to bee

The cauf.
The

and of fuch

fore-skin

circumcifed. The cure is thus The Prepuce is turned up , and then the inner
membrane thereof is cut round, and great care is had , that the vein and arterie which are
there between the two membranes of the Prepuce bee not cut in fiinder. Hence it is drawn
downward by extenfion, until it cover the G/awj, a deficcative emplafter beeing firft put between it and the Glans, leaft they ftiould grow together. Then a pipe being firft put into the
urinarie paflage, the Prepuce ftiall bee there bound until the incifion bee cicatrized. This
:

cure

is

ufed to the Jews,

foranels fakcj they

when having abjured

their religion full of fuperftitions, for handa Prepuce , and fo recover their

would cover the nut of their yard with

cut offs-kin.
i:,'ii;

:.d

CHAP. XXXII.
0/Phiraofis (JKrfParaphioiofis,

that if,fo great

a confiriQion of the Prepuce about

the

Glans

or Nuty that it cannot bee barred er uncovered at pleafure.
is ftraightened about the Glans two waies ; for it either cover's the whole
nut,and fo ftraightly encompalle's the end theiwfjthat it cannot bee drawn upwards,

^He prepuce

.-

and

LiB,i7«

l^hqfe (^ure

is

performed by Surgerie.

zj-ip

and conftquently the nut cannot bee uncovered ; or elf it leav's the G/<?«j-bare under it, 6e~
ingfaiined fo ftiffly to theroots there of, that it cannot bee turned up, nor drawn down,
or over the Glans- The firft manner of conftriftion is termed Vbimofis,tht later Tara^h itnofts. The caufes.
The Pbimofis happen's either by the fault of the firft conformationjor elf by a fcar,through
whichoccafion the prepuce hath grown lefler, as by the growing of warts. Now Farafhifor hence
mofis is often occafioned by the inflammation of the yardjby impure copulation
ulcers breed between the prepuce and Glans,mth fwelling, and fo great inflammation ^that
the prepuce cannot bee turned back. Whence it is that they cannot bee handled and cured Tie cure.
as you would, and a gangrene of the partmay follow, which may by the contagion bring
death to all the bodie, unlefs it bee hindered and prevented by amputation : but if a fear bee
the caufof the conftriftion of the prepuce, the patient beeingplac'd in a convenient fite,
•,

let the prepuce bee drawn forth and extended , and as much as may bee ftretched and enlarged, then let the fear bee gently cut in three or four places on the inner fide with a crookr"
ed knife,but fo, that the gaflies com not to theoutfide, and let them bee an equal diftanee
each from other. But ifaflelhlie excrescence or a wartfliall bee theoccafion of thisftraitnefs and conftriftion, it (hall bee confumed by the fame remedies, by which the warts of the

womb and yard are confumed or taken off.
the

Gkns on

But when as the prepuce doth clofely adhere to
hoped for, much lefs to bee attempted.

everie fide, the cure is not to bee

CHAP. XXXIII.
'OftbofewhofeGhnsisnotrightlyferforated,andoftbetoofiortorftrait
ligament,
'

bridle, or cord of the yard.

Om at their birth, by evil conformation, have not their Clans perforated in the The taof.

middle, but have onely a finall hole underneath, toward the bridle and ligament
of the yard, called the eord. Which is the cauf, that they do not make water in
'aftraitline, unlefs they turn up their yard toward their bellie, neither by the
lame reafon can they beget children, becauf through this fault of conformations^
the feed is hindered from beeing caft direftly into the womb. The cure is wholly chirurgir
cal, and is thus performed. The prepuce is taken hold of and extended with the left hand. The
but with the right hand, the extremitie thereof, with the end of the Glans, is cut even to
that hole which is underneath. But fiich as have the bridle ipr ligament of the yard too fhort,
i

I

cure,

fo that the yard cannot fiand ftraight, but crooked, and as it were turned downwards ; ia
thefe alfo the generation of children is hindered, becaufthe feed cannot bee caft direftly and
plentifully into the womb. Therefore this ligament muft bee cut with much dexteritie,a;nd
the wound cured after the manner of other wounds, haveing regard to the part.
?
i

.

Children alfb are fbmtimes born into the world with their fundaments unperforated, for g^^..
a skin preternaturally covering the part, hinders the paflage forth of the excrement ; thofe born witboqc
muft have a paflage made by art with an inftrument, for fo at length the excrements will com a btli IntMr
forth : yet 1 have found by experiences-thatfiich children are not naturally long liye'd,nei-fiJHJ3meni| are
.•..;j°o'l<>"i6'hved.
ther to live maniedaies after fuch feftion.
.

:•.

.

CHAP. XXXIV.
Of the

caufes of the Stone.

'/,'

He Stones which are in the bladder have for the mofi part had their firft origi- Why children
nal in the reins or kidnies, to wit, felling down from thence by the ureters in- »re fubjeft t»
to the bladder.The caufof thefeis twofold, that is,material and efficient.Grofs, '{^"^ ftone in
'''^dder.
tough,and vifcid humors, which crudities produce by the diftempers of the
bowels and immoderate exercifes,chiefly and immediately aftet meat, yeeld matter for the ftohe , whence it is that children are more fubjeft to this difeaf then thofe of other
ages. But the efficient caufis either the immoderate heat of the kidnies , by means whereof
jj^^ ^^yC
the fubtler part of the humors is refolved, but the grofler and more earthlie fubfide's, and is
hardned as wee fee bricks hardned by the fun and fire;or the more remifs heat of the bladder,
iiifficient to bake into a ftone thef^cex or dregs of the urine gathered in great .plentie in the
capacitie of the bladder. The ftraightnefs of the ureters and urenarie pafTage may bee accounted as an afliftant cauf. For by this means the thinner portion of the urine,floweth forth,
but that which is more feculent and muddie being ftaied behinde, groweth as by ieale upon
fcale, by addition and colleftion of new matter into a ftonie mafs. And as a wieke oftenthnes dippedby the Chandler into melted tallow, by the copious adhefion of the tallowie
lubftanceprefentlybecom's a large candle; fo the more grofs and vifcid f^aV of the urine
flay asit were at the bars ofthe gathered graveljand by their continual appulf are at length
wrought and fafluoned into a true ftone.
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CHAP. XXXV.
Of the figns
Wby
is

figns of the Stone in the R.eins,are the fubfideing of red or yellow fand in the
urine, a certain obfcure itching at the kidnies, and the ftnf of a weight orhcavineft at the loinSja fharp and pricking pain in mooving or bending the bodicja num-

He
the thiRh

nammin

Aone

eftbe Stone in the Kidnies and Bladder.

ihc

oi the

nefs of the thigh of the fame fide, byreafon of the compreflion caufed by the ftone,
of the nervs de fcending out of the vertebrx of the loins of the thigh. But when the ftone is
in the bladder, the ftindament and whole prineum is preflcd as it were with aheavie weight,
bladder.
e(pecially iftheftoncbeeofaniebignc(s,atroublefom and pricking pain run s to the verie
endof the yard, and there is a continual itching of that part, with adcfire to fcratchit:
hence alfo by the pain and heat there is a tenfion of the yard, and a frequent and needless
" deiire to make water, and fomtimes their urine comcth from them drop by drop. Amoft
grievous pain torment's the patient in makeing water, which hee is forced to fhew hy ftamping with his fett, bending ofhis whole bodie,and the grateing of his teeth. Hee is oft-times
l^j'Jj*^^j^"j„fo tormented withexcefs of pain, that the SfhinHcr beeing relaxed, the right gutfalleth
down, accompanied with the ftvelling heat and pain of the Hemorboid veins of that place,
the bladder are
troubled with' The caufof fuch torment is, the frequent ftriveing of the bladder to expel the flone wholly
the falling of
contrarie to the nature thereof, whereto by iympathie the cxpulfive facultie of the guts and
the fundament,
gj] ^jj^jj. p^^g of the bellie com as it were for fupplie. The fediment of the urine is groft and
vifcid, and oft-times like the whites of eggs, which argueth the weaknefs of the native heat
not attenuateing the juices. The patient looketh of a pale and yellowifti complexi on and
^ollow-cicd, by reafonofthealmoft continual watching which is caufed by the bittcrncft
How to fearch of pain 5 yet may it more certainly bee known by putting in or fearching with a Catheter.
for the ftone
Which to do, the patient (hall bee wifhed to ftand with his bodie fomwhat ftooping,leaning
"*•
againft fomwhat with his back, and holding his knees fom foot afunder. Then the Catheter
wit'k*a c'^fef"
^''"
beeing bigger or lefler as the bodie (hall require, and anointed with oil or butter (hall bee
thrulf with a skilful hand into the paffages of the urine, and fo into the capacitic of the bladder. But if the Caftoer cannot com to that capacitie, the patient ft^all bee j)Iaccdinfuch a
pofture 5 then fhall hee bee laid upon his back on a bench,or the feet of a bedjwith his knees
bended, and his heels drawn to his buttocks, after which manner heemuft almoft lie when
hee is to bee cut for the ftone, as (hall bee (hew'n hereafter, For thus the Catheter is more
ealily thruft into the bladder, and (hew's there is a ftone by the meeting and obfcure found
of the obvious, hard and refifting bodie. You muft have fundrie- Catheters, that they may
fcrv for everie bodie bigger and le(rer, and thefe muft bee crooked, fmooth and hollow.
When being thruft into the urinaricpa(ragc (which before unawares 1 omitted) they com to
the neck of the bladder, they muft not bee thruft ftraight into the bladder ; but takeing hold
ofthe yard with the left hand, they muft bee gently thruft with the right direftly into the
bladder,efpecially in men,byreafon of the. length and crpokednefs of the way,which tend"'s
The fijure ©f in the form of this letter S, It is VQt fo in.woraen by reafon of the fliortncfs and ftraitncfs
* ^^^^^ ^^^^ ofthe bladder. It is fit your Catheters bee hollow or fiftulous in manner of a pipe,
ki*i!i"''*'^T
^^^^ ^^^y "^^ "'^^'^ ^ ^^^^" ^^'"" *"" ^""S' ^^'^^ '"^X hinder the grofs and vifcid humor, clotfcrent*in men
or the like, from ftopping the further end of the Catheter, through which the
and woaen. ted blood,
fupprcflcd urine ought to pafs and bee made. But now aiToon as wee perceiv that the Catbe*
Ur is com into the capacitie ofthe bladder, the wiar muft bee drawn forth, that fo die urine
may the freelier flow out by the hollownets of the Catheter. You may perceiv the (hapes of
Aefe inftrumcnts by thi- following figure.
reins.
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fioneinthc
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,
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Catheters, and »f a jilver firing or wiar.
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CHAP. XXXVI.
Frognofticks in the Stone.

Hen the Stone is caft forth of the kidnie (whereas it bred by little and little)
and is fo driven into one of the ureterSj, that it wholly flop it, yet thereupon
there foUoweth no fuppreflion of the urine 5 for feeing nature hath made diverf
parts of our bodie double, all the urine floweth into the other ureter. But if
they Ihall bee both fiopped with ftones, there is no doubt but the urine will
bee wholly fupprefl:, and death enfiie by the fufFocation and extinftion of the native heat. How death
by the urine flowing back by the rivelets of the veins over all the whole bodie. Such as have '^^y enfueby
a finall ftone caft forth of their reins into the cavitie of theuterersjtheftjuntill this flone bee '^^ '"PF^^ng
'^'"^'
**
fallen into the bladder, have cruel pain with gripeings, with often defire to go to ftool and
make water, but oft-tinies do neither. For fuch oft-times have their bellies diftended with
fiatulencies : an argument hereof is their continual belchihg or breaking of winde. But by
foeefing and coughing, or anie other concuflion ofthe whole bodie,3 pricking pain is forthwith felt, whereas the ftone flop's, efpecially if it bee either rough, or have fharp points
like horns. This pain is communicated to the hip and thigh by iympathie, and fbm have
the ftones drav/n up as it were with great violence. To thefe may bee added the Colick,
cholerick vomiting, and almoft a general fweat. The ftone in the kidnies is moft commonly bred in fiich as are antient, by reafon of the weaknefs ofthe expulfive facultie. But the
ftone in the bladder happeneth to fueh as are more young, becauf the native heat is more
vigorous in fiich, and ftrong and inordinate motions encreafthe ftrength of the expulfive
faailtie. When the ftone is in the bladder, and the urine appeareth bloodie, it is thefign
of a f mall, as alfb a pricklie and rough ftone, for thus it more eafily entreth into the neck of
the bladder, and exulcerateth it bceing flefhie, whence the blood cometh away with the urine, andmoft cruel pain as of needles thruft into the flefti , efpeciaily after labor and much
exercife: on the -contrarie, a larger and more fmooth ftone will not cauf fuch tormenting
pain, anditxaufethamilkiewater. Thefhapes offtonesinthe kidnies are various, accor- Whyfiones
of
ding tqthe.varietiepftheftrainers through which they pafs whil'ft they are bred. Verily I the kidnies
have feen ftones whieh reprefented the figure of grayhounds, hogs and other creatures, and ^^^re fundrie
things wholly contrarie to man's nature,by the production of theic prickles and as it were ^^pes,
'
branches. Som are four (quare, others longifh and like a finger,other fom of a round figure
with manie protuberancies like a pine-apple kernel; neither is the varietie lefs in magnitude,
number and color : for fom are yellowilli, others whitifh, red, afti-colored or fbm other
like, according to the various temper of the afFe3:ed bodies. The ftones of cholerick and
lean menvfually concrete by preternatural heat anddrienefsj but thofe of phlegmatick or
fet bodies, of a certain congelation as it were and obftruftion ofthe paflages. A ftone falling
fomtimes from the bottom ofthe bladder into the paflages ofthe urine quite ftop's it up,and
thence followeth a total {iipprelling ofthe urine. Thereforethen the patient (hall bee placed
upon his back and his legs beeing lifted up on high, hee fhall bee fhaken and toflfed up and
down, juft as one would fliake up a fack to fill it ; for thusit is forced back into the bladder
from whence it came, from the paflage ofthe urine whereinto it was got ; yet it may alfo
bee forced back-by thrufting in a Catheter. The pain which affiifteth fuch as have the ftone
is fomwhilcs continual,yet more frequently it cometh by fits and returns, fomtimes monthly, otherwhiles yearly.Such as have the ftone in the kidnies make for the moft part waterifh
urine. Women are not fb fubjeft to the ftone as men, for they have the neck of their blad- Why men are
dermorefhort and broad, as alfb more ftraightj wherefore the matter ofthe ftone by tnorefubjeftto
reafon of the fhortnefs of thepaflage is evacuated in gravel, before it can bee gathered and '''^ ftone then
grow into a ftone of a juft magnitude ; yet ftones breed in fom women and thofe equally as "°'"^°«
big as in men, and therefore they are to bee cured by fcftion and the like remedies. When
the ftone exceedeth the bigne(s of an egg, it can farce bee taken away without tearing of the
bladder, whence happeneth an unvoluntarie fhedding ofthe water, cureable by no art, be*
cauf the bladder, feeing it is nervous and without bloodjbeeing once torn admitteth no confolidation, add hereto that inflamation and a gangrene,often following the rending ofthe
bladderjbring inevitable death. The patient run's the fame hazzard, ifa long ftone bee pul-^,
led out fidewife with your inftrument, or if it bee inclofed in a membrane (which kinde of
^j^^gj 1^"^ ^^^
ftone can fcarce bee found with a Catheter) and fb bee faftned to the bladder, or otherwife ken out ofthe
if the ftone it felf bee faftned into the fiibftance ofthe bladder, or laftlyif by anie chance bladder withthe Surgeon beeing about to pluck out the ftone Ihall hurt the bodie ofthe bladder with his out killing the
inftruments- Yet ftones of a more indifferent bigneft are more fafely extrafted out of the P*"*"^bladder then thofe which are left, and the patient more frequently and happily recovereth.
For th^ do not ftape from the inftrument, and the patient beeing ufed a long while to endure pain, as that which hath been a long time a growing doth more eafily andconftantly
away with the inflamation , pain and other fymptoUiS which happa^ after cuttings
yea in cutting. Haveing thus fpoken of ^^e caufes, figns, places » iymptoms and
pro-

^

:=*

,
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prognoflicks, wee muft com to the cure, beginingwith that part
£ikt, that is the preventing part.

which

is

termed Propbjy/d-

CHAP. XXXVII.
JFhat cure

is to bee ufed

when wee fear the Stone.

which by the convenient ufe of the fix things not
may heap up (mall flore of grofs, tough and vifcid humors in our bodies. Thertore cold and cloudie air is to bee fhunned.
They muft abflain from fifh, beef, pork, water-foul, pulQ cheef^ milk-meats,
fried and hard eggs, rice, cakes and all paftrie, unlevened bread, and laftly, all
manner of obftrufting meats- Alfo garlik, onions, leeks, muftard, fpicee^and
things
which over-heat the blood and humors muft bee (hunned, efpecially if you
all
laftly,
ftone
the
is concrete by the heat of the reins.
Standing and muddie waters, thick
that
fear
and troubled wineS5beer,aud fuch kinde of liquors muft bee efchcwed. Satietie in meats and
drinks is to bee fhunned, as that which breed's crudities. Alfb long watching and continual labor becauf they inflame the blood, cauf crudities, and preternatural heat muft carefully bee efchewed, as alfo more vehement paflions of the minde. If the bodic bee plethorick,
then it muft bee evacuated by phlebotomic, purgeing and vomiting, which is accounted for
a Angular remedie for the prevention of thisdifeaf. For the perfomiance of all which
things a Phylicianfhall bee consulted with. But becauf Phyficians are not in everie place
and alwaies as hand, 1 have thought good to (et down thefe following medicines ; yet wee
jjb.ii'Method.'muA firft remember this counfel ofCalen ; theufe of diurcticks, and iVrong purgeing medimuft

bee appointed,

What diet fuch

let

muft ufeas
chcAonc.

natural (as they term thcroj

feat

A lenitive

firft

cines is hurtful) as often as there is inflammation in the reins and bladder, forfo the
conflux of the huflnors to the affcfted parts is the greater , whence the inflammation and
pain are increafed.
Wherefore firft ufeing relaxing medicines, as fix drams of Cajjia newly drawn , with
9iv. of Rubarb in powder mixed therewith i then lenitive and refrigerating medicines fhall
and bee inwardly and outwardly ufed, fiich as is this following fyrrupe. R. fummitatum malv.

lubncateing
fyrrupe.

Ujtnal.

&violar.an.m'^.r ad-

did. decodionis
let

tfe |5.

alth.^i. glycyr-%^.i:^.^em. frigid, major, an.

mcolatura diffolvefacc.

the patient ufe this often.

albijf. |ii. mel/is albi

^hfiatdecoUh. R.

fr<e-

^\^. fiat fyruput fecund, ariemi

This following apozeme is alfo verie cfFeftual forthe fame pur-

A diutetick

pofe. Bc.rad.affar.gramin.folyf,quercini,fafful.mund.an.^fi.betonk. herniar. agrimon. omnium

Apozeme.

capU.

& pmfinel. an.m.

(5.

4. fern, frigid, major.

^.fiJncolatur^dijfolve fyrupi de .Althaea

A diuretick
lenitive

fern,

fxnic. an.

folior. fen. '^w'l.fiat decoil.

ad

aclcar apozeme and let

it

'^i.

cinnamon, for two dofes j let him take the firft dofis in the morning two hours before meat, and the other at four of the clock in the afternoon. Moreover
this following broth hath an excellent and certain power to prevent the ftone- R. hordei in-

bee aromatized with a

and

&

&de herniar. an.'^ifi. Make

little

legrp.i. radic. fetrofelini, acetof.fceruc. dehor, brufci an. ^\.^.

broth.

gaUinaceo

&

fern,

frigidornm conquaffatorum an.%\i.

&

violar. <jn.m.j>. bulliant in aqua fiuviatili cum gallo
laduc£,fummitatum malvx,
crure vitulino ; let the broth bee kept, and let the patient take thereof fix ounces

fol.acetof. prtul.

for four daies j in the morning two hours before meat, with an ounce of the juice of Citrons gently warmed with the fame broth at the takeing thereof j for thus, much urine will
bee made in a fhort while after, full of a fandic fcdiment and agrofs vi/cid humor. Whereby you may certainly gather, that this kinde of broth is verie effe£^ual to cleanf the paflages

of the urine, neither in the interim, doth it anie harm to the ftomack and other parts by
which it pafleth fo that it may bee rightly termed 'a medicinal nourifhment. You may alfo
profitably ufe this following powder. R. nucleorum mefphrum ^i" ful. eled. diamarg. frig, ^ii:

A diuretick

4. fern, frigid, majorum mund. glycyrhiza raze, "^i.fem.faxifrag. ^ii.

powder.

& afyarag.an. Qi.

fern, tnilii folis, geniji.

fimfin.

pat fulvis let him take a fpoonful in
The Ice nude the morning three hours before meat. Alfo fom think that lee made of the ftalks and husks
of the^ftes of of beans is a good prefervative againft this difeaf. Befides the ufe of this following glyfter
bean-fialks a
hath done good to manic. Bc-fol. laduc. fcariolfortul. an mi: fior. viol.
nenufh. an.p.i- fiat
brufci

fern althex, ^-fi.facch. albijf. ^vi.

diureticV.

Anodine

gly-

decodio. ad

lib.i.

in colatura diffolve cafJiefifiuU |i. meUif viol.

This which followeth

is

the

fitter

&

&

face- rub. an.

to affwage the pain.

ilets in the

fiatclyfier.

ftone.

mitat. aneth. berul. dn.p.ii. fiat decoUio in lade vaccina

\

R.

|ip.

olei viol. ^liii.

fior.cham.

tnelil.

in colatura diffolve caffix fifiul.

&

fum-

faccar,

&

ii olei anethini,
chamem. an. ^ii. fiat clyfier. In the interim let
the kidnics bee anointed on the outfide with unguentum rofatum, refrigerans Galen, zndf of uleon ufed fevcrally, or mixed together, laying a double linnen cloth dipped in oxycrate. Butif
the concretion of the ftone bf e of a cold cauf^ the remedies muft bee varied, as fellow's : R.

alb an. ^i. vilel/os ovorum num.

Remedies a-

;

S*'"^ ''l^'^?"* terei«'«rfc. 7/enf t. 5i. cort. citri^n. aqua coif. "^li. fiat pt'O. Or elf; R. c<tjf|i^ recent extrali.'^vi.
ofthekidiuei
[•encdi&lax.'^yn. aq. funic. '^'I'l. aq. af!arag.%\' fat totlo ; let him take it three hours bdFore

coming form
acoldcaur.

dinner: this following apozeme
turn toto

cut

,

is alfo

good.

R.

radcefet.

hardan.

& gram. an.

^iii.

bifmnL

betin. an- m.fi. fern, miliifolif, bardan. urtic an.^n. fern melon, glycyrhiz. raf. dw.jiip-

mm. 4. fat decoU. ad quart, iii.

in exfrejf^ coUatur^, diffolve firuf, de cafhtm.

& exymilitis

f'

fcyl-

litici

L

I

B

.

1

7

litkian. ^i.

cinam.

«5"

fsnicul.

y^hoje Cure is performed by Snrgene.
^iih fiat afozma fro tribusdofibus, clarificem &aramatis. cum 51.
him take four ounces three hours before dinner. Be. tad. fetrofel.

|5. faccha'-. albif.

5f5. [ant. citrin.

^12

let

& bardan. an.

m.f?. quatuor feminum frig, major mundat.&
colaturaH)^.
in qua diffolvefacch. rub.&fyruf.cafiH. ven.an.
dccodi9,cafede
bee taken at three doles, two hours before meat. The following powder is verie

an.^l faxifrag.fimf. gram.

milii.folis an. ^ii- iiat

Let it

§i..|5.

efFeftual to diflblv the matter

of the Hone. R./«n.

pefro/e/.

&

rad. ejufdem mundat.

an%^.fem.

them bee dried in an oven or ftone with a gentle tire, afterwards let them bee beaten feverally and make a powderjwhereof let the patient take 9i.f?^
or two fcruples with white wine5or chicken-broth fafting in the morning by the {pace of
three dales. Or, Bc.coriand. fr£f. 9iv. anif. maratbri, ganor, alkak^ngi, milii folis, an. 5ii. zinzih.
cardui, quern cokitrapam vocant^i. let

& cinam.

&

an. 9ii. turbitb. ckCti 51. cari Qii. galang. nucis mofchat.
lapd.judiaci an. ^i.fol. fenna
mund, ad duflum omnium, diacrydii '^lu^.tnijcefiat fuhis : the dofis is about 51. with white wine
three hours before meat. Againft the flatulencies which much diftend the guts in this kinde

ofdUhaJiy glyflersfliall bee thus

made;

^.malu.bifmal.fariet.origani, calament.fior.

fumitat. anetbi,an.m.^. anijtjCarvi. ctmini,fcenic.

an.^^. baccar.laur.

coBio, in colatura, diffotvebencd. lax. vel diafb£nic. 5j?»

aHeth.cba)n£m-&rutar.an,'^i.fiatclyJier.
fiat clyfter

;

bee kept long

let it

,

Or,

that fo

ffcdtM,ew.

fem.rut£ ^ii.^dt de-

Carminative
glifters.

confe^. bac. lauri 5iii. facchar. rub. |i. oki

nucum&vini mal. an. ft.(?. aq.vit£^^,
may have the more power to difcufs the

'Be-

it

^iii.

oki

winde.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
TFhat

if to lee don,

Ft-times

xohen tbeftone falletb out oftbe Kidnie into tbe Ureter.

it falleth

out that the reins ufeing their expulfive facultie force down

the Hone
fcribed

Cwhofe concretion and generation the Phyiicians by the formerly premeans could not hinder) from themfcivs into the ureters but it ftaieth
5

fto^. fto'^n

^

jn themeter.

thereeither byreafonoftheftraightneftof theplace, or the debilitie of the expulfive facultie. Therefore then cruel pain tormenteth the patient in that place whereas the
ftone fticketh, which alfo by conftnt may bee cbmmunicated to the hip , bladder, tefticles

and yard, with a continual defire to make water and go to ftool. In this cafe itbehooveth
the Phyfician that hee fupplie the defeft of nature, and aflift the weiak indeavors.
Therefore let the patient if hee bee able mount upon a trotting hovC, and ride upon Remedies to
him the fpace of fora two miles, or if hee can have no opporturtitie to do (b, then let him f°rce down tte
"' "'ckwg
run up and down a pair offlairs untill hee bee wearie, and even (weat again ; for the flone
^"' e»rf £/•.
bythis exercife is oft-times fliaken into the bladder ; thenpretentlyfhallbee given or taken
by the mouth fuch things as have a lenitive and relaxing fac&Itie,' as oil of Cweet almonds
.

newly drawn and that without fire, and mixed with the water of pellitorie of the wall and
white wine. Let friftions of the whole bodie bee made from above downwards with hot
clothes ; let Ventofts with a great flame bee applied one while to the loins, and another
while to tbe bottom of the bellie, a little below the grieved place ; and unlefs the patient vomit of his own accord, or by the bitternefs of his pain, let vomiting bee procured with a
draught of water and oil luke-warm;for vomiting hath much force to drive down the flone
by reafon of the comprefliom of the parts, which is cauied by fuch an endeavor laftly,if the
ftone d eftcnd not by the power of thefe remedies, then the patient muft bee put into a Semicupium, that is a Half-bath, made of the following decoftion. R. malv£., bijmal. cum toto an.
m. ii. beton. nafturt. faxifrag. lerul.farietaT'Violar. <iK.m.iii/e?n. meknum, milii folis, alkekengi an.

'
,

:

5vi.

it

fit

&

eringii. an. ^iiii. in [iifficienfi quantitate aqua fro
aff Hi gram, funiculi,
omnia inclufa jacco ; herein let the patient fit up to the navel neither is
that the patient tarrie longer in fuch a bath then is requifite, for the fpirics are difFpa-

cicer, rub. ft.i. rad-

jncejfu

;

coquantur

ifta

:

and the powers refolved by too long flay therein. But on the contrarie, if the patient
remain as long as is fuffici'ent in thele rightly made, the pain is mitigated,the extended parts
relaxed, and the paflages of the urine opened and dilated, and thus the ftone defendeth in-i
to the blad ieri But if it bee not mooved by this means any thing at all out of the place jand
that the fame total luppreffion of urine do as yet remain, neither before the patient entred
into the bath the putting of a C^atbeter into the bladder did any thing avail, yet notwithftanding hee fhall trie the fame again after the patient is com out of the bath, that hee may
bee throughly fatisfied whether peradventure there may bee anie other thing in theft firft
paffages of the yard and neck of the bladder, which may with-hold the urine; for the Cdtbeter will enter far more eafily, the parts beeing relaxed by the warmnefs of the bath : then
injeft fbm oil of fweet almonds with a lyringe into the Z^ret/;ra or paflage of the yard
whilYt all thefe things are in doing, let not the patient com into the cold air. But heer I
have thought good to defcribe a chair for a bath, wherein the patient may fitly fit.

ted,

A dccodion
f«r a h^^k'
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T^he figure of a Cbair for

'iB.iy

a Semicupium.

-*

A. Shemtb the ifhokfrpne of the Chair.
B. 7ke hole Kherein the fatient tnuflftt.
C. 7ke CifternthathoWstbevater.
D. A Cock, to empie the water whenit
groweth

A

E.

cold.

Funnel

xvherebji to four in

mrm

water.

There may

alfi)

bee another decoftion

made for the

bath, as thus: fk.rad.rafb.alth.an.

ameos an. §iiii./f»i. Um,f<enug. an. ^vi.
fol. marub. -parietar. florum cbamxm. melil. anethi. an. m. ii. buUiant omnia jecundim artem in aqtie
vini albi odoriferi exiguB quantitate ad confuntftionem tertis fartispo Semicufio AIfujficienti,
Tad- rufc. petrofel.& a[farag-an. ft.

Jfe.ii.

i.

cumin.fcenicul.

&

fo the (ame decoftion may bee uftd for glifters, adding thereto two yolks of eggs, aud four
ounces of oil of lillies, with 5i. of oil of juniper, which hath a certain force to aflwage
the pain of the ftone and collick. But a far lefs quantitie of the decoftion in a glifter muft
bee ufed in thefe diftafoj than ufually is appointed in other difeafes ; otherwife there will
bee danger left the guts beeing diftended (hould more prefs upon the kidnies and ureters,

An anodine

troubled in fom fort with inflammation, and fo increaf the pain and other fymptoms. This
following cataplafin fhall bee profitably applied to the grieved place, to wit, the loins or
flanks and bottom of the bel lie, for it is verie powerful to aflwage pain, and held forwards
the felling down of the ftone. R, rad.alth. &rafbani, <i?2.5iiii. fariet. fxnic. feneciotiis, naftwrt.

&

deinde contritis, adde old aneth.
omnibus in aqua fufficienti decodis,
chamxm. &fingued. cuniculi,an.^u.farin. cicer. quantum fufficit, fiat cataflafma ad ufumfr^diiium.
After, by theft means, the ftone forced out of the ureter^is fallen into the bladder, the pain
Signs of the
fton:fiaIlen
prcftndy (ifthere bee but one ftone, for fomtimes more with much gravel do again fall into the ureter') is mitigated, and then the patient is troubled with an itching and pricking
^^^'^^^mT^
uwjthcbladat the end of his yard and fundament. Therefore then unlefs hee bee verie weak, it is fit
that hee ride and walk a foot, and take 5iv. of ffeciei Lkhontrihon in four dofes with white
wine, or the broth of red Cicers three hours before dinner and fupper. Befides, let him
plentifully drink goodwine, and after hee hath drunk, let him hold in his urine as long as
hee can , that fo it beeing gathered in great plentie, it may presently thruft the ftone out of
the bladder with the more force ; for which purpofe you may alfo injeft the following liCataplafin

berul. an. m.i. herniaria m.fJ.

quor into the

bladder. Bc'fyruficafil!.ven.'^laqu£
Dec injcfted into the bladder with a fyringe.

alkek^engi jiii. olei

fcorponum.

§|5.

Let

it

CHAP. XXXIX.
What mujl

bee don the fionc beeing fallen into the nech^ of the bladder, or fajfage of the yard.

out of the capacitie of the bladder,and ftop's in the neck
of theyard, the Surgeon ftiallhavea fpecial care that hee
do not force or thruft back the ftone from whence it came, but rather that hee
prefs it gently with his fingers to the end of the yard, the pafTage beeing firft
niadeflipperieby injefting fom oil of fweft almonds. But if it iiop in the end
of the G/(?w,it muft bee plucked out with fom crooked inlirimcnt; to which if it will not
Fter the ftone

is

fallen

thereof, orpaffage

,

yeeld

Li B 1 7
.

Qure is performed by

iii^hofe

•

+Z5

Surgerie,

yeeld, a Gimblet with a pipe or ca(e thereto, fhall bee put into the paffage of the yard, and
(6 it fliall bee gotten out , or elf broken to pieces by the turning or twining about of the
Gimblet, which I remember I have divers times attempted and don 5 for fuch Gimblets are

made with

fliarp fcruesj like ordinarie gimblets.

"the delineation of a Gimblet

made

to breaks the ftones

in the fajfage of theyard^

together with its pipe, or cafe.

,
.

azBfc»

5niiwiiliiwwwiniiii)iiiiiii!wmiiiiiiii)nnifflff

"The effigies of another lejfer Gimblet.

Verily

What Gimblets foever

are

made

for this bufinefs,. their bodie or point
muft bee no thicker then aitnall frobsi
leaft whil'ft they are forced or thruft in-

to the l/ret&M, or urinarie paflage, they

might hurt the bodies next unto them by
their violent entrance.

CHAP.

XL

fThat courf muft bee taken, if the Jione flicking in the Urethra, or urinarie
bee gotten out by the fore-meutioned arts.
lit if the ftone bee

yard, then that

it

'faffage,

cannot

moie thick, hard, rough and remote from the end of the

may bee gotten out by the means formerly mentioned

in the

precedent Chapter, and if that the urine bee wholly fiippreft therewith 5 then
muft you cut the yard upon the fide with a ftraight wound : for you muft not When the yard
make incifion on the upper part, for fear of a flux of blood, for a large vein and ^^^ oeelafely
arterie lieth there-under ; nor in the lower part, for Co it would fcarce ever heal again , for
that it is a bloodlefi part , and befides, the contirtqal and acrid falling of the urine would
hinder the agglutination : wherefore the incifion ratjift bee made on the fide , on that part
whereas the ftone moftrefift's and fwell's out. For that part is the more flefhie ; yet firft
the end of the skin of the prepuce muft bee much drawn up fo to cover the Glans^ which
beeing don, the Vrethra fhall bee tied with a thred a little above the ftone,that fo the ftone

may bee ftaied there, and may not fall back again. Therefore theja , incifion beeing made^,
the ftpne muft bee taken forth, and the skin which was draiewvmore violently to cover the
Glans, is to bee let go back again ; for fo it will com to pafi that a whole part of the skin
may cover the cut-yard, and fo it may bee the more fpeedily united , and the urine may naturally flow out.
heer delineated.

1 have

by this means oft-times taken forth the ftone with the inftruments

Inftruments fit

to

tak^ the ftone forth of the ofened

Urethra,

or

urinarie faffage of the yard.

Oa

Then

Then
An

agglutina-

h IB. 17.
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the

for the agglutination, if needrequircj it ivillbee requiiite to ftwupthe lips of
agglutinative medicine following. Vi.Ureb.vemu'^u.u.gtim.elemi,

wound,and applie this

: then the whole yard mull bee
covered over with a repercuflive medicine made of the whites of eggs, with the powder of
bole armenick, aloes, jvjriKd volatilii) and oil of roles. Laftly, if need fo require, awaxVenice turpentine (hall bee thruft into the Vretbra,
How tohaften handle, or leaden firing anointed with
the ac-glutina- to haften the agglutination, and retain the natural fmoothnefs and ftraightnefs of the uri-

live

n^f^i^Kia^'^ijangdracon.&ma^U.an.'^^-jiat medicamentum ut diQumeji

-'—"
tion.

narie paflage, leaft peradvcnture a caruncle

grow therein.

CHAP. XLI.
What manner of

feCHon

is to bee

made xvhcn a

ftone it in a boy's bladder.

wee have fhewed,by what hieans it is convenient to draw (inall ftones
out of the ureterjbladder and paflage of the urine ; now will wee briefly fliew
the manner of takeing of greater ftones out of the bladder , which is performed by incilion and iron inftruments,and I will deliver the praftice thereof firft in children, then in men, and laftly in women. Firil therefore let the
Why the boy
Surgeon
take the boy (upon whom it is determined the work (hall bee perniuft bee
under
arm-holes,
and (b give him five or (ix fhakes , that Co the ftone may deformed)
the
(haken before
fcend the more downwards to the neck of the bladder. Then niuft you caufa ftrong man,
cutting.
How to place fitting upon an high feat , to lay the childe upon his back with his face from him-ward,
the childe behaveing his hips lying upon his knees. The childe muft lie fomivhat high , that hee may
fore dilfedion.
breathe the freelier, and let not the nervous parts bee too much ftretched , but let all parts
bee loof and free for the drawing forth of the ftone. Furthermore, it is fit that this ftrofig
man,the childe's legs beeing bended back,wi{h the childc,that puttings his legs to his hams,
that hee draw them up as much as hee can, and let the other bee fure hee keep them fo ; for
this lite of the childe much conduceth to well performing of the work. Then let the Surgeon thruft two of the fingers of his left hand as far into the childe"'s fundament as hee is able i but let him With his other hand prefs the lower bellie, firft wrapping a cloth about his
hand, that €0 the comprefllon may bee the le(s troubIe(bm , and leaft in^ammation (hould
happen rathei' by this means then by the inci(ion. Now the comprefllon hath this u(e , to
caufthe ftone to defcend out of the bottom of the bladder into the neck thereof under the os
fubk, whither after it is arrived, it muft bee there kept, and as it were governed by the command of your hand, leaft it (hould Aide from that place whereto you have brought it. The(e
things thus don, nothing now remaineth, but that the Surgeon , with a wound fom two
fingers breadth diftant from the fundament,cut through all the flefli even to the ftone on the.
Where to dileft fide of the Vexin£um. But in the interim, let htm beware that hee hurt not the inteflitium
vide the feru
ndum for it may, and ufually doth happen , that whil'ft the ftone is brought out of the
nsum.
bottomof the bladder to the neck thereof, this gut is doubled in now, if it bee cut with
your incifion-knife , it cometh to pa(s that the excrements may fomdmes com out at the
wound, and the urine by the fiindamcnt, which thing hath in manie hindred the agglutinaNature verie tion and confblidation of the wbund ; yet in fom others it hach don little harm, becauf in
powerful in
this tender age manie things happen, which may feem to exceed nature theincifion beeing
children.
made, the ftone muft bee plucked forth with the inftrument heer expiefled.
Itherto

I

•)

:

:

Hoot^

-

,
,

pitfiones forth of

chilihen's bladders.

•

-

bee put into the wound, and there kept
for fom (pace afiter, for rcafons heerafter to bee delivered ; then his knees (hall bee bound togcther, for thus the wound will the fooner clofe and bee agglutinated. The relidue of the

The

muft bee redu.
eed to pirticih

to

ftone beeing

^

drawn out, a fmall pipe

(hall

^^ ^^'^ performed by reduceing the general cure of wounds, to the
of the childe's age, and the peculiar nature of the childe in cure.

particular temper

CHAP.

Whofe Qure is performed by

LiB.ij.

^zj

Surgerie.

CHAP. XLII.
Hovo

to cut

men, for

the takeing out of thefione in the bladder'

Eeing wee cannot otherwife help fuch men

as have ftones in their bladders, wee Wbit to bee
the extreme remedie, to wit, cutting. But the patient mu ft firll bee ^P" before
purged, and if the cale require, draw fora blood ; yet muft you not Immediately <''"'i^'°°'
after this, or the day following haften to the work : for the patient cannot but

muftcomto

bee weakned by purgeing and bleeding. Alfo it is expedient for (bm daies before to foment
the privities with (iich things as relax and (often, that by their yeelding, the ftone may the

more ealily bee extrafted. Now the cure is thus to bee performed The patient (hall bee How to hy
upon a firm table or bench with a cloth manie times doubled under his buttocks, and ^^^ patient.
:

placed

a pillow under his loins and back , (b that hee may lie half upright with his thighs lifted
up, and his legs and heels drawn back to his buttocks. Then (hall his feet bee bound with a
ligature of three fingers breadth caft about his ankles , and with the heads thereof beeing
drawn upwards to his neck, and ca(t about it, and fo brought downwards, both his hands
(hall bee

bound to

bis knees, as the following figure (heweth.

7he figure of a man

lying readie to bee cut for the jione.

The patient thus bound , it is fit
you have four (trong men at hand ;
that is,two to hold his arms,and other
two who may fo firmly and ftraightly

hold the knee with one hand, and the
foot with the other,that hee may neither moov his limbs, nor (Hr his buttocks , but bee forced to keep in the

fame po(ture with his whole bodie.
the Surgeon (hall thruft into Why cte/iwfe
the urenarie pa(rage even to the blad- muft bee flic
""'"
der, alilver or iron and hollow frobe, °" ^^^
fide.
anointed with oil, and opened or (lit
on the out- fide, that the point of the

Then

knife may enter thereinto

,

and that

may

guide the hand of the workman, and keep the knife from pierceing anie farther into the bodies lying
it

there-under.
is

Frobes with

The

figure

of this

frabe

heer exprefi.

flits in their ends.

f^mm^^mnm^wm^mmmmmi^^.

mw^^'-^^^'-'-^''-^-'-'^'^''-^'''''-''^^^^^

gently wrcfl:the proie, beeing fo thruft in, towards the left fide, and alfo hee Why the feam
on the patient's right hand , (hall with his left hand gently lift up his cods, "^'^^jg.""^"
"°'
that fo in the free and open (pace of the left fide of the ^erinxum, the Surgeon may have the ^^""^
that
way.
more libertie to make the incifion upon the pobe, which is thruft in and turned
But in making this incifion, the Surgeon muft bee carefijl that hee hurt not the (eam of the

Hee

who

(Ball

(tandeth

feriafam and fundament. For if that feam bee cut, it will not bee eafily con(blidated , for
that it is callous and bloodlefs, therefore the urine would continually drop forth this
way. But if the woand bee made to near the fundament, there is danger, leaft by forcible
plucking forth of the ftone hee may break fom of the hemorrhoid veins j whence a bleeding

may eniucjwhich is fcarcc to bee flopped by aaie means,

or that hee may rend the fphinftermu(cle.
2

Oo

>

Ofdiy erfpreternatural ojlffeBs^

4^8
Whcie to
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mufcle, or boditot the bladder, fo that it can never bee repaired. Therefore it mull: bee
made the fpace of two fingers troni the fundament , according to the llraightneft of the fi-

it may bee the more cafily reftorcd afterwards. Neither muft the incifion thus
exceed the bigncft of ones thumb, for that it is afte^-wards enlarged by putting in the
Crow's beak and the dilater, but more by the ftone as it is plucked forth. But that which
Xhu which is '* ^^^^ '* neither fo fpcedily nor eafily healed up, as that which is torn. Then prefently put
torn is fooner into the wound foni one of thefe filver inftruments delineated heer below, and called by the
healed then
name ofCuiders, for that they ftrv as guides to the other inltruments which are to bee put
that. which is
into the bladder ; thefe are made with a round and prominent head, whereby it may bee put
Cut.
into the dcfcribed cavitie of the f^iie , and they are noted by thefe letters, A.A. then there
are others marked with the letterS; B.B. and called by the like name, and are to bee put un-

ro»ke the

bres, that fo

wound

to take jj,acle,
forth the

der the former, beeing
of the former.

made forked at

the end, that fo it

"ThefigurcsofGiidiisof two

may,

as it

were , embrace the end

forts.

Now the

frobe is to bee drawn forth, and the guiders to bee thruftandturaedupand
the bladder, and at length to bee ftaied there by putting in the pin , yet fuch |?,uiders as want a pin are fitter for the hand, and are by Com called jpatbs. Then mull they bee
held betwixt the Surgeon's fingers. It will bee alfo neceflarie for the Surgeon to put an-

down in

other inftrumcnt called the DuckC^bill between the two guiders into the capacitie of the
bladder ; hee muft thruft it in fomwhat violently, and dilate it fo thrult in with both his
hands, turning it everie way to enlarge the wound as much as (hall bee fufficicnt for the admitting the other inftruments which are to bee put into the bladder ; yet it is fai better for
the patient, if that the wound may with this one inftniment bee fufticicntly dilated, and the
ftone pulled forth with the fame without the help of anic other.

The effigies of an inftrument

Which

if you have

tion, then muft

called a Vuckj-bill.

not in a readinefs, and the largcnels of the ftone require more dilatathis dilaterjfor beeing put into the bladder, and the hundlc

you put in

prefled together, it will dilate the incifion as

much

as

you defiw.
7be

LiB.iy.

whoje fure is ferformed by Surgerie,

¥'9

1^ figure ef « Vilater pui aai cfenei.

I
The wound by thelielp ofthisinftmment beeing dilated as much as is Kufficientjthen pui
in the

ftraigfat

DuckC-bill before defcribed, or the crooked heer expreft,

CrtoksdForclp&'s

lik^ aVucks-iilf'

The ftone may bee fought and taken hold of with thcfe inflruments , and beeing taken
hold on, the branches of the inftrument fhall bee tied together, leaft they ftiould fuffer that
to Aide away which they have once taken hold of Neither (hall the ftone bee fiiddenly
plucked out , but eafily Qiaken to and again, and at length gently drawn forth. Yet you
muft beware that you do not preft it too ftraightly in the /orcepx,leaft you ftiould break it in
pieces : Som, leaft it fliould flip away, when they have once taken hold thereof, put their
two fingers into the fundament, and put them above the ftone that it may not fall out, nor
ffipbacK again, which I think conduceth much to the eafie extraftion of the ftone. There
are others who ftrcngthen this comprehenfion by putting in on each-fide above and below
thefe winged inftrumentSj fo that the ftone can flip forth on no fide.

Oo

5

fFinged

4P

tvmpre$ematural4mUs^
Jf'ingediBJiTMmtttswkoldtbi

Lib

'7

fimmidf tbej)uct(s-be<ik^

"^he figure of another

Ttbe figure of another winged in^rimtem, the end of

bended iron-flate,wbkb

A note of
more

ftoact

then OBC.

it

marked with tbk

vbofehandleiffafienedbya fcrue,asalfo 4

letter

A./or tbe firmer boldinl thereof.

^^^^ '^« fto"« '* ^7 t'lefe means drawn forth, obferv diligently whether it ber worn on
*™e fide, and as it werelevigated ; for that happeneth by the wearing or rubbiiJ^ ^ one or
more ilones Upon it 5 yet there is no furer way to know this, then by fcarchin^ ?ijpJi a Catfce/er.The one eodofthe following inftmment may fupplie the want ofaC«jrl>e/er or probe,
and the Other may ferv for alcoop or cleanfer.
Adeanjer

;

_''
,

jyhofe Cure

Lib. 17.
A deanfer

or fcoof

deanfor purge

is

^^i

performed by Surgerie,

whereby you may fearcb whether there bee ante more fiones bMnde, as al[o
the bladder from gravd , dots of blood, and other jucb bodies, as u[e

to

remain bebinde after the drawing forth of the fione.

\

!

Jix^
I

For if other ftones remain behinde, they ffiallbee drawn forth as the former, which bee- How to deinf

hollowed like a fcoop or fpoon, the bladder,
by the wound into the bladder, and therewith you fhall gather together and
take out what gravel fbever, clotted blood, and the like refute as fhall bee there, for that
they may yeeld matter for another ftone. But if you finde that the ftone which is in the blad- ^°w " jj"^*"^
der bee too great, fo that it may not bee plucked forth without great and fearhil rending of ^j^°j^j"j,;
the bladder , it will bee better to take hold thereof with this Crows bill and fo break it jjen out whole

^g don, the end of the inftrument, which is crooked and
{hall bee thruft

topeeces.

and at once.

Ibe

effigies of a toothed Croxo' s-UUmade neatly to

mtb

,

a fcrew

hrea\gr eater fiones

to force it together.

three teeth, and thofe fharp ones on theinfide, of which
, This Crows-bill hath onely
two are placed above, and one below, which is the middle-moft, fo that it falleth between
the two upper. When the ftone is broken, all the peeces thereof muft bee taken forth, and

wee muft have a fpecial care, left any peece thereof lie hid ; for that in time, increafed by the
accefs of a tough and vifcuous matter, or conjoined with other fragments by the interpofition of the like matter as glew, may rKe to a ftone of a large bigneft.
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JFhat cure mufi bee ufed tuthe mHnd, when tbefione

is

takpi forth.

of the wound fo require, itfhall Offewingtfce
^o"'^jhen
-have one or two flitches with a needle and thieed,leaving onely fo muchfpace
(hew ; jour
^^-^
ftiall bee Efficient to put in a pipe for the ufe wee fhall hereafter

He ftone beeing drawn out,

if -thcardatneis

breed muft bee of crimfon filk waxed, and let it not bee too fmall , leaft it by
bindeing fhould cut afunder the fleftiie lips of the wound , or rot in a fhorc
time, either by the moifture of the urine, or matter flowing from the dicer. Therefore you
'

fhall

g"fo„b.
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up much tiefh with the skin in fewingit, leaft the lips of the wound beeing torn
your labor proov in vain, and fo you are forced to trouble the patient with nakeing a new
one. Things beeing thus performed, a lilvcr pipe (hall bee put through the Wound into the
b]adder,whereof I have here given you divers formS5that you may take your choice & (b fit
them to the woimds, and not the wounds to them, which oft-tiraes in wantof indnimentt
(hall take

the Surgeons are forcedto do, to thegrcat
Silver fifes

to

bee

pt into

harm of the patient.

the bladder

when

the jione is

drawn

out.

Thcfc muft have no holes in their fides
fas thole here exprefled) but onely in
their ends, that all the matter of the
wound, and the filth gathered and concrete in the bladder may flow and bee
carried forth this way. When cleer luinc
begin to flow out of the womnd,
no more need of a piioe;
therefore if you continue it and keep it
longer in the wound, there is fom danger leaft nature accultomed to that way,
may afterwards negleft to fend the water
through the Vrethra, or urinarie paflage.
Neither muft you foi^et to defend the
parts near to the wound with the following repercuffive medicine, to hinder thedefluxion
^nd inflammation, which are incident by reafon of the pain. R. album ovorum.mXu. ful. belt
armeni,fanguinis dracon. an.^iii. okirof. ^LfiloTHtn. leforinorum quantum fufficit, make a medicine of the confiftence of honey,
u u5k1 yl ^fTriJ^
(hall

there (hall bee

**\T-^

J

,

A repercuffive
medicine

CHAP. XLIV.
How to

lay the -patient after theflone is taken away.

^

LI things which wee have recited beeing faithfully and diligently performed, the
patient (hall be placed in his bed, laying under him as it were a pillow filled with
bran, or oat chaff, to drink up the urinewhichfloweth from him. You muft have
divers of thefe pillows, that they may bee changed as need Ihall require, Somtimes
after the drawing forth of the ftone,the blood in great quantitie falleth into the Cod, which
urilefs you bee careful to provide againft, with difcufTing, drying andconfumeing medicines,
itis tobeefearedthatitmaygangrenatc. Wherefore if anie accidents happen in cureing
the(e kinde of wounds, you muft diligently withftand them. After fbni few daies a warm
injcftion (hall beecaft into the bladder by the wound, conlifting of the watersof plantain,
night-(hadeandro(es, with a little (yrup of dried ro(es. It vdll help to temper the heat of
thebladdercaufedboth by the wound and contufion, as alfbby the violent thrufting in of
the inftruments. Alfo it fomtimes happen's, that after the drawing forth of the ftone, dots
of blood and other impuritie may fall into the urinarie palTage, and fo flop the urine that
it cannot flow forth. Therefore you muft in like fort put a hollow frobe for fom daies
into the urethra, that keeping the paflage open, all the grofler filth may flow out together
j

:

I

Remedies for
the Cud,lcaft
it

^angccnatc.

with the urine.

CHAP. XLV.
How to cure
Whatthin|s
balten the uni'

on.

the

wound made by

the incifion.

Ou muft cure this wound after

the manner of other bloodie wounds, to wit*
by agglutination and cicatrization,the (ilthjor (iich things as may hinder Jbeeing
taken away by detergent raedicines.The patient (hall haften the agglutination if
hee

lie

crofs-legged,

& keep a (lender diet until the feventh or ninth day bee paft.

fi-om wine, unlefsit bee verie weak i in ftead thereof
lethiraufeadecoftionofbarlieandlicorifh, ormead, or water andfugar, or boiled watec
mixed with fyrrups ofdrie^rofes, maidenhair, and the like. Let his meat bee panado,rM<bns, ftewed prunes, chickens boiled with the cold feeds, purflain, forrel, borage, (pinage,
and the like. If hee bee bound in his bellie, a Phylician (hall bee called, who may help it,
by appoinung either Cafjia, a glyfterjor fom other kinde of medicine as hee fliall think

Heemuft wholly abftain

•

'
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CHAP. XLVl.
What

curt: is to

hue ufed

to

Ulcers, when as the urine pxv's through them,

long after the fione is

Anicj after the ftone

is

drawn

out.

drawn out, cannot have the

ulcer confoIidated,therc-

&

Iittle,and againft the
forc the urini flow's out this way continually by little
patient's will dureing the reft of his IifcjUnlcft the Surgeon help it. Therefore How to malca
the callous lips of the wound muft bee amputated, Co to make a green wound of « frefti wound

an old ulcer ; then muft they bee tied up^fe bound with th«IPftrument wee term of an old ulcer,
a Retinaculum or flay ; this muft bee perforated with three holes, an(wering tqjthrec other
on the other fide j needles (hall bee thruft through theft holes, takeing hold ofmqchflelh,
and (hall bee knit about it , then glutinative medicines (hall bee applied, luch as are Venice
Turpentine, gum Elemi, fanguis draconis, bole armenick and the liKe 5 after (ive or fix aaiCs
the needles (hall bee taken out, and alfb the ftay taken away. For then you fhall fihde the
'

wound almoft glewed, and there will nothing
'the figure of

A.

IheaPs the greater.
differen

t

"B,

the

leff'er,

remain but onely to cicatrize

it,

a Retinaculum, or ftay.

thatyoumay

kriov! that

you muftufe diverf accordingtothe

bignefs of the wound.

If a Ketinaculum or ftay bee wanting, you may conjoin the lips of the wound after this what to do in
following manner. Put two quills (bmwhat longer then the wound, on each fide one, and want of a ftay.
then prefently thruft them through with needles haveing thred in them, takeing hold of the
For thus
flefh between, as often as need fhall require, then tying the thred upon them.
the
wound
kept
from
beeing
and
the
flefhie
of
lips
torn,
agglutinated,
bee
the wound fhall
which would bee in danger if the needle and thred were onely ufed.

CHAP. XL VI

I.

How to take ftones out of women's bladders.
Ee know by the fame figns that the ftone is in a woman's bladder as wee do in a i^q^ to featch
man's,yet it is far more eafily fearched by a Catheter, for that the neck of the blad- for the ftone
der is the fhorter, broader and the more ftreight. Wherefore it may not onely bee in women,
found by a Cdt&efer put into the bladder, but alfb by the fingers thruft into the
neck of the womb, turnlvig them up towards the inner fide of the Os -pubis, and placeing the
fick woman in the fame pofture as wefe mentioned in the cure of men. Yet you muft obferv
that maids younger then feven yeers old , that are troubled with the ftone, cannot bee fearched by the neck of the womb, without great violence. Therefore the ftone muft bee drawn
from them by the fame means as from boies, to wit, by thrufting the fingers into the funda"
ment ; for thus the ftone beeing found out, and the lower bellie alfb prefled with the other
hand, it muft bee brought to the neck of the bladder, and then drawfi forth by the forementinned means. Yet if the riper yeers of the patient permit it to bee don without vlolence,the
whole work fhall bee more eafily and happily performed, by putting the fingers into the
neck of the womb, for that the bladder is nearer the neck of the womb, then it is to the right
•

gut. Wherefore the fingers thus thruft in,

a.

Catheter fhall bee prefently put into the

neck

of the bladder This Catheter mud bee hollow, or flit on the outfide like thole before defcribed but notaookedjbut ftraight, as you may perceiv by the following figure.
:

.^iCathe-
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A Cathetefj ufon which, beeing fut into the bladder, tbe neck^ thereof may bee cut,
to

draw

out afione

from a woman.

mmmmmmmiifimmmmmimmmHmmkm

Upon this inftrument the neck of the bladder may bee cut, and then with the DiUtev
made for the fame purpoft , the incifion (hall bee dilated as much a« need require's ; yet
with this caution, that feeing the neck of a womans bladder is the fhorterjit adrait's not fo
great dilatation as a mans, for otherwife there is danger that it may com to the botU^ of the
bladder, whence an involuntaric fhedding of the water may cnfue and continue thereafter.
The incifion beeing dilated, the Surgeon putting one or two of his fingers into the neck of
the womb, (hall f»efs the bottom of the bladder , and then thruft his crooked jnftruments
or forcipes in by the wound, and with thefe hee (hall eafily pluck out the (lone, which hec
fliall keep with his fingers from flipping back again. Yet Laurence CoUo the King's Surgeon,
and both his (bns (then whom 1 do not know whether ever there were better cutters for the
ftone) do otherwife perform this operation ; for they do not thrufl: their lingers into the
fundament or neck of the womb, but contenting themfelvs with putting in onely the guiders (whereof wee formerly made mention) into thepaffage of the urine, they prefently
thereupon make a ftraight incifion direftly at the mouth of the neck of the bladder,and not
on the fide, as is u(ually don in men. Then they gently by the fame way thruft the fordoes
hollowed on the out-fide formerly delineated,and (b dilate the wound by tearing it as much
as fliall bee fufiicient for the drawing of the ftone forth of the bladder. The refidue of the
cure is the fame with that formerly mentioned in men yet this is to bee added, that if an
ulcer grow in the neck of the bladder by reafon of the rending it , you may by putting in
the fpeculum matricis, dilate the neck of the womb, that fitting remedies may bee applied with
:

the

more

eaf.

CHAP. XLVIII.
Of the fuffrefpon of the Vrine by internal caufes.
Efides the fore- mentioned cau(c8 of fiipprefled urine,or difScuItie of making of wathere are manie other , Icaft anie may think that the urine is (top't onely by
the ftone or gravel, as Surgeons think , who in tnis ca(e pre(ently ufe diureticks.
of tbe urine
Therefore tlie urine is fuppreft by external and internal caules. The internal cauwee muft not
fes
are
clotted
blood,tough phlegm, warts,caruncles bred in the paflages of the urine,ftones,
prefently flie
to diuiecicks. and gravel 5 the urine is fomtimes fuppreft, becaufthe matter thereof, to wit, the ferous or
whayi(h part of the blood, is either condimed by the feverifh heat.,or carried other waies by
ter,

In fuppteflion

; (bmtime s alio the flatulencie there containcd,or inflammation arifing
in the parts made for the urine and the neighboring members, fiipprefle's the urine. For the
right gut, if it bee inflamed, intercept's the pafl^ge of the urine , either by a tumor whereby

fweats or a fcouring

Jtpre(lethupon the bladder, or by the communication of the inflammation. Thus by the
default of an ill-affefted liver, the urine is oft-times fuppreft in fuch as have the dropfie ; or
elf by dulnefs or decay of the attraftivc, or (eparative facultie of the reins by fom great diftemper, or by the def^ault of the animal-facultie , as in fuch as are in a phrenfie, lethargie,
convulfion, apoplexie. Befides al/b a tough and vi(cid humor falling from the whole bodie
into the paflages of the urine, obftriiS's and (hut's up the paflage. Alfo too long holding
the water fomtimes caufe's this affeft. For when the bladder is diftended above meartire, the
Why the too paflage thereof is drawn togetherjand made more ftraight : heerto may bee added , that the
long holding too great diftenfion of the bladder is a hinderance that it cannot u(e the expulfive facultie,
the urine cau- and ftraiten it felf about the urine to the exclufion thereof ; heerto alfo pain fucceed's,which
reffion tlf'
of.

P'"^^"'^^)^ dejeft's all

the faculties of the part

" young man, riding on

Anhiftorie.

which it feizeth upon. Thus of late a

certain

horf^bdck before his miftrefs, and therefore not dareing to make w»ter, when hee had grer.t need fo to do, had his uriile fb fuppreft, that returning from his
journie home into the citie, hee could by no means pollible make water. In the mean time
hee had grievous pain in the bottom of his bellie and the prinxum, with gripeings , and a
fweat all over his oodie , fo that hee almoft fwooned. I beeing called, when I had procured
him to make water by putting in an hoWovi .Catheter, and preilTng the bottom of his bellic,

whereof hee forthwith made two pintes;! told them that it was not occafioned by the ftone,
which notwithftanding the ftanders by imagined to bee the occafion of that fuppreflion of
urine.

LiB.iy.

Vi>hofe

Qure is performed by

Surgerie,

For tlience forward there appeared no ligns of the ftonc in the youth,
hee afterwards troubled with the flopping of his urine.
urine.

4.25
neither

was

CHAP. XLIX.
Adigre^on concerning

the furgeing offucb things as are unprofitable

in the whole bodie by the the urine.

Think it not amift to teftifie by the following hiftorieSjthe providence ofnature in expelling by urine fuch thing as are unprofitable in the whole bodie.
M«KB//ear5<jrret the King's fecretarie was wounded in the right arm with a Aniiiftorie,
pillol-bullct; manie and malign lymptoms happened thereupon, but principally great inflammations, flowing with much fanies and fus or quitture : it

'

fomtimes happened that without aniereafbn this purulent and fanious efflux
ofmatter was flaied in inflammation; whereof while wee follicitoufly inquired the cau(^
wee found both his ftools and water commixed with much purulent filth, and this through
the whole courfofthedifeaQ whereof notwithftanding by God's afliftance hee recovered,
and remain s whole and (bund ; wee obferved that as long as his arm flowed with this filthie
matter , fo long were his excrements of the bellie aud bladder free from the (anions and purulent matter : as long on the contrarieas the ulcers of the arm were drie , fo long were excrements of the guts and bladder fanious and purulent. The fame accident befela Gentle' An h»°"^
man called Mounfteur de laCroix,who received a dcadlie wound with a fword on the left arm,
'
though German Chaval and Majler Kafs moft expert Surgeons, and others, who together
with meee had him in cure, thought it was not Co for this reatbn, becauf the fus cannot run
fo long a way in the bodie, neither ifit it were £b, could that bee don without the infeftion and corruption of the whole mafs of blood, whil'ft it flow's through the veins; therefore to bee more probable that this quantitie of filthjmixed with excrements & urine, flowed out by the default of the liver, or of fom other bowel, rather then from the wounded
arm I was of a contrarie opinion for theft following reafons. Firft for that which was ap- How the/>«s
parently (een in the patient ; for as long as the excrement and urine were free from this pu- ""^X ^°^ ^"^"o*
rulent matter, folong his arm plentifully flowed therewith ; this on the contrarie beeing *''' T""?*^'^
drie, much purulent was voided both by ftool and urine. Another was, that as our whole
jl^ J^l ^^g^j;
bodie is perfpirable, Co it is alCo (i£ I may Co term it) confluxible. The third was an exam- ments.
pie taken from the glafles which the French term Monte-vins (that is. Mount-wine?) forif a
glafsthat is full of wine bee fet under another that is fiU'd with water, you may fee the wine
raif it ^f out ofthe lower veflfel to the upper through the mid'ft of the water, and fo the
Kraterdefcend through the mid'ft of the wine, yetfo, that they do not mix themfeivs, but
the one take and poflefs the place of the other. If this may bee don by art, by things
onely natural, and to bee difcerned by our eies, what may bee don in our bodies, in which
by rcafon of the pretence of a more noble foul, all the works of nature are far more perfeft?
What is it which wee may defpair to bee done in the like cafe ? For dotli not thelajidable
blood flow to the guts, kidnies, fpleen, bladder of the gall,, by the impulfof nature tdgether
with fie excrements, which prefently the parts theihfeivs Separate from their nutriment?
Doth not miil^om tfie breads flow fomtimes forth of the wombs of women lately delivered?. Yet that canjaot bee earned d^wnthinferj unlefsbythe paffages of the manimillarie
veins and arteriersi which meet with the mouths of me veflels of the womb in the middle of
/^
the flraight mufcles of the £p»grd^z«»j.Therefore no marvel if according to Calsn the pus un- Ltb.de locufee.
mix't with the blood flowing from the whole bodie by the veins and arteries hito the kid- ^•f«P'4«
nies and bladder jbee caft forth together with the urine.Theft and the like things are don by
nature, not taught by anie counfel or rea{bn,but onely aflifled by the ftrength of the fegregateing and expulfivefaculcie; and certainly wee prefently diflefting the dead bodie, obferved that it all J as alfo all the bowels thereof, were free from inflammation and ulceration,
neither was there anie fign of impreffion of anie purulent matter in anie part thereof.
:

-

'

CHAP.
By -what external

caufes the urine is fuffreH

;

L.

and frogmflickj concerning the fufprejjion

thereof-

Here are alfb manie external eaufes, through whofe occafion the urine may bee
fupprel. Such are batheing and fwimming in cold water; the too long continued application of Narcotick medicines upon the reins, perineum and fhare
the ufe of cold meats and drinks, and fiich other like. Moreover, the difloca- why the diflotion offomFeneArdoftheloinstotheinfide, for that it prefleth the nervscationofawrdiffetdnated thence into the bladder; therefore it caufeth a flupiditie or numnefsof «^/'*o^t''e
the bladder. Whence it is, that it cannot percei v it felf to bee vellicated by the acrimonie *°i"' ™"Z ^*"'
'""
ofthe urine, and confequently it is not ftirred up to theexpulfion thereof. Bui from what- li^^f^t,
ibever

foever cauf the opprelTion ofthc urine proceed'Sj if

Why the Tupprtliion of the

L IB. 17,
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bee teared, iinlefs either a fever which

it

perfevere forfoni dales, death

is to
a fcouring
acquireth an acrid

may confumethe matter of the urine, or

or flux, which may divert it, fhall happen thereupon. For thus by ftay it
andvcnenatequalitie, which flowing by the veins readily in fefteth the mafs of blood, and
carried to the brain, much moleft's it by reafon of that fimilitude and fympathie of conditiA fever fol- on which the bladder hath with the Meninges. But nature, if prevalent, eafily frce'th it felf
lowing there- from this danger by a manifeft evacuation by ftool, otherwise it muft neceflarily call as it
on help's ths:
were to its aid, a feverilh heat, which may fend the abounding matter of this feroushufuppreffion of
miditic out through the skin, either by a fenlible evacuation as by fweat ; becauf fweat and
uricc.
urine have one common matter : or elf dilperf and breath it out by tranfpiration, which is
an inlcnfible excretion.

uiine becom's
deadly.

.

CHAP.
Of
The differcnCaufes*

Om

pifs

which

LI.

hloodie Vrine.

pure blood, others mix't, and that either with urine, and then that

of flefh newly killed j or elf with fus,
or matter, and that either alone or mixed with the urine: There may bee dlverf
caufts of this fymptom, as the too great quantitie of bfood gathered in the bodie, which by the fuppreffion of the accuftomcd and periodical evacuationjby the
courfts or hemorrhoids, now turn's its courf to the reins and bladder the fretting afunder of fom velTel by an acrid humor, or the breaking thereof by carrying or lifting of foni
heavie burden, by leaping, falling from high, a great blow, the falling of fom weight upon
the loins, rideing Polt too violently, the too immoderate u(e of venerie, and laftly, from
anie kinde of painful and more violent exercife, by a rough and (harp ftone in the kidnies,
by the weaknefs of the retentive facultie of the kidnies, by a wound of fom of the parts belonging to the urine, bythetoofrequentuftofdiuretickand hot meats and medicines, or
is

expelled refemble's the wafhing

'

:

for by thefe and the like
caufes, the reins are oft-times fo inflamed, that they neceflarily impoftumate, and at length
the impoftume beeing broken it turn's iuto an ulcer, calling forth quitture by the urine.

elf

of things in

their

Signs of whit '" f° gcent varictie
caufes

whole nature contrarie to the

;

caufes of bloodie urine, wee may gather whence the caufts of this
the depraved aftionof this, or that part, by the condition of the

of the

fymptom may arife, by

they

urinarie parts

flowing blood, t6 wit, pure or mix't, and that either with the urine alone, or with ps. For
fxample, if this bloodie matter flow from the lungs, liver, kidnies, diflocated Vertebra, the
ftraight gut, or other the like part : you may difcern it by the feat of the pain and fymptoms, as a fever : and the proprietie of the pain, and other things which have preceded,
or are yet prefent- And wee may gather the fame by the plentie and qualitie, for if, for example, the f«J flow from an ulcer of the arm, the purulent matter will flow by turns* one
while by the urine, fo that little is call forth by the ulcer ; then preftntly on the contrarie
the urine becom's more cleer- That purulent matter which flow's from the lungs by reafon

proceed.

of an Emfiema, or from the liver, or any other bowel placed above the midrifF,the -pus which
is caft forth with the urine, is both in greater plentie and more exaftly.mixed,with the trine,
then that which flow's from the kidnies and blailder. It neithgf bejong's to AJLfkburpoie,or a
Surgeon's office, either to undertake, (;yr deliver «ie cure 8f this affeft. It-Aafl fuffice onely
to note that the cure of this fymf^iom is not to bee hoped for fo long as the cauf remain's.
And if this blood flow by the opening of a vefre],it Ihall bee ftaied by aftringent medicines}
if broken, by agglutinative ; if corroded or fretted afunder, by farcotick.

Cure.

CHAP.
y

Of

LII.

tbejigns of the ulcerated kidnies.

Had not determined to follow or particularly handle the caufts of bloodie urines,
yet becauf that which is occafioned by the ulcerated reins or bladder more frequently happen's, therefore I have thought good briefly to fpeak thereof in this

Why the matwhich
flow's from
ter

the kidnies

is

lefs fiinking

then that

which flow's
from the blad-

place. The ligns of an ulcer of the reins are, pain in the loins, matter howfoever
mix't with the urine, never evacuated by it felf, but alwaies flowing forth with the urine,
and refideing in the bottom of the chamber-pot, with a fanious and red fediment, flelhie
and as it were bloodie fibres fwimming up and down in the urine, the fmell of the filth is
not (bgreat as that which which flow's from the ulcerated bladder, for that the kidnies,
fteingthsyareofaflefliie fubftance, do far better ripen anddigeftthe purulent matter then
the bladder which is nervous and bloodlefs.

der.

CHAP-

Lib. 17.

vphofe

Qire is performed by Surgerie.
CHAP.

Of
?

+?7

LIII.
-••'*

the figns of the ulcerated Bladder.

Leers are in the bottom of the bladder, and the neck thereof. The figns ofan Diflfcrencet.
ulcer in the bladder arc , a deep pain at the fhare-bones ; the great ftench of
the matter flowing there-fromj white and thin skins fwimming up and down
^
in the water. But when the ulcer poflefleth the neck of the bladder, the pain

more gentle J neither doth it trouble before the patient com to make wabut in the verie making therevoE, and a little while after.
But it is common both to the one and the other, that the yard is extended in makeing of
water, to wit, fay reafbn of the pain caufed by the urine fretting of the ulcerated part in the
palTage by neither is the matter ften mixed with the urine , as is ufual in an ulcer of the
is

ter,

:

upper parts, becaufit

is

poured forth not together with the urine, but after

it.

CPAP. LIV.
Prognoflicki of th( ulcerated Reins and Bladder.
:

more eafily and readily healed then thole of the blad- Why ulcer* of
more fpcedily heal and knit, then bloodlels and nervous ''^^ '''*''^«
Ulcers which are in the bottom of the bladder, are uncureable, or cer- are cured with

Leers of the kidnies arc
der; for flelhie parts

'

parts.

tdnly mofl: difficult to heal ; for befides that they are in a bloodleft part , they
are daily vellicated and exafperated by the continual afflux of the contained urine 5 for all the urine is never evacuated: now that which remaine's after makeing water,
becom's more acrid by the diftemper and heat of the part, for that the bladder is alwaies gathered about it, and dilated and ftraightned according to the guantitie of the contained urine : therefore in the Ifchuria, that is, the fiippreflion or difficultie of makeing water, you
may fbratimes fte a quart of water made at once. Thofe which have their legs fall away,
haveing an ulcer in their bladder, are near their deaths. Ulcers arifing in thefe parts, UiileQ they bee confolidated in a (hort time, remain uncureable.

mocedifScuU
tie.

CHAP. LV.
Wbatcuremuflleeufedinthefuffrejjtonof theVrine.

1-

',

N

cureing the luppreflion of the urine, the indication muftbee taken from Scopes of
it bee yet prefent or not. But the <:"reing.
diverfitie of the parts, by which beeing hurt, the Ifcburia happen's, intimate's
the varietie of medicines, neither muft wee prelently run to diureticks , and
the nature of the difeaG and cauf thereof, if

things breaking the ftonc, which manie Empericks do. For hence grievous To what Cap.
and malign fyroptoms often arife, especially if this fiippreflion proceed from P'^f^'on °f tibe
an acrid humor, or blood prcfled out by a bruife, immoderate venerie , and all more vehe- ".""^
'^"Jf'"
°°'
ment exercife , a hot and acrid potion, as ofCantharides, by too long abftaining from make^^^ „^^^
ing water, by zlhkgmon, or ulcer of the urinarie parts. For thus the pain and inflammati-

on are

increaftd, whence fellow's a gan^ne, and at lengtlT death. Wherefore attempt hot
thing in this cafe without the advice oflHpffician, nonot when you muft com to Surgerie. For diureticks canfcarce have placfm another
, then when the urinarie paflages Tq wLJcbjand
are obftmfted by gravel, or a grols and vffcid humor, or elfin fom cold countrie, or in the when to bee
application of Narcoticks to the loins* although wee muft not heerule thefe before wee «fe«i'
have firft made ufe of general medicines/now diureticks may bee admlniftred fundrie Waies,
as heerafter fliall appear.

^e

%mu

Be. agrimouMtk. farietar. furculos ruhros habentk^ an.m.l. rad.a^arag. mundat,
gran-alkehengi,nu.iix.fem.malvde^{i. rad.acor.^i. bulliant omniafimuUnfeKlibrk aquxdulcitad tertiafydeindejoletur. Let the patient take §iiii.- hereof with ^i. of fugar candie, and drink it warm

faftingin a raorning,three hours before meat. Thirtie or fortie Ivie-berries beaten in white
wine, and given the patient to drink fbmtwo hours before meat , are good for the fame
purpofe. Alfo^i-ofnetde-feeds made into fine powder, and drunk in chicken-broth , is

good for the fame purpofe.

A

decoftion alfo of grummel, GoatVfaxifrage, pellitorie of
the wall, white faxifrage, the roots of parflie , ajparagm, acorns, brufcus, and orris drunk in
the quantitie of fom three or four ounces , is profitable alfo for the fame purpofe. Yet
this following water is commended above the reft to provoke urine, and open the pafl[ages
thereof, from what cauf foever the flopping thereof proceed. .Bc.radic.ofmund.regal.cyf.hif' A
fnalgraft}.fetrofel.fxnic.an.^ii. rafb.crajjfor. mtaleol.^'iiu.tnacerenturfer
,

mUem

rimo, bulliant fojiea in aqugfiuvialif ft.x. ['jxijrag.sriji.marin.ruktind. milii folk, [ummitat.malvjs,

Pp

diamtKlf:

inaceto alboacer-'"^'^^^'

"

hifmah
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bi[mal.an. p.ii. berul.ciccr. rttb.an. p.i.fem. melon, citrul.an. ^ii.fJ. alkekengi,ffra.xx.. g/jgrfe/z.^

tuUiant omnia fimul ad tertiiK

:

in colatura infundc fer

noUem

fol- [en.oricntal.Ik.^i.

1.
..

fat iterum farvtt

ebuUitio,inexfrej}}onf colatainfunde cinam. eleit.y/i-cokntur:, iterum colatura injiciatur in alembi-

cum vitrcum^pjica
alembicum

tercbvenet.lucid.th.ii' aq.vitx ^vi. agitenlur

Into faficnti£, fiat diftillatio lento igne in

omnia fimul

bnlneo mari£.

Uie

diligsntilJime. Lutetur

it after

the following

manner Bc.aq. flillatitia fre[cift£ |ii. aut iii. According to the operation which it ihali perform J let the patient take'it four hours before meat. Alfo radilh-water diftilled in balneo
marix is given in the quantitie of ^iiii- with fugar, and that with good fuccefs. Baths and
femicufia, or half baths are articificially made, relax, foften, dilate, and open all the bodie
Whytheufeof therefore the prelcribed diureticks mixed with half a dram of treacle may bee fitly given at
diurcticksis
thegoing forth of the bath. Theft medicines following are judged fit to cleanf the ulcers
of the kidnles and bladder. Syrup of maiden-hair , ofrofes, taken in the quantitie of |i.
bthin*
with
bydromel, or barlie- water Afle's or Goat's-milk are alfo much commended in this afTo clefiif the
feft, becaiif they cleanf the ulcers by their ferousor whayifh portion , and agglutinate by
ulcers of the
kidnies and
their cheef-Iike. They muft bee taken warm from the dug, with honie ofrofes , or a little
bladder.
(alt, lead they corrupt in the ftomach 5 and that to the quantitie of four ounces , drinking
or eating nothing presently upon it. The following Trochifces are alfo good forthefame
:

:

Trochifctt to

purpofe.

fV^l-A^^''^
e
J

g<!f<j«fl).

Bc.quatuor [em-fiigid-maior.feminis fafaverit albi, fortulas, \lantag.cydon,mynil, gum. tra~

& arub-finear.glycyrrhi.mund.bordei mund.macag.yfilii, amygdaLdulcium,

aH.^.i. boli

annen.

'^'"•Janguin.dracon.^odii.,roJat.rHa!iich.terr£,figil.myrrb£,an.'^ii.cum oxymelite, conficiantur fecundiim

ariem trocbifci. Let the patient take 5/?. diflblvcd in whay, ptiftn, barlie-water,and the like ;
they may alfo bee profitably diflblved in plantain-water, and injefted into the bladder. Let
the patient abflain from wine, and inftead thereof let him ufe barlie-water , or bydromel, or

Dtink inftcad
of wine.
a pti(an

made of an ounce of raifiiis of the Sun, floned ahd boiled in five pintes of fair waan earthen pipkin well leaded, or in a glafi, until one pinte bee confumcd , adding
thereto of liquorice fcraped aiid beaten ^u of the cold fteds likewift beaten two drams.
Let it, after it hath boiled a little more, bee ftrained through an hypocras bag, with a quartern of fiigar, and two drams of choice cinnamon added thereto, and fo let it bee kept for
ter, in

ufiial

drink.

^•^^

CHAP. LVL
Of the Diabete, or indbilitie

to

holdtbe Vrinc.

iHe 'Diabete is a dUeaf, wherein preftntly after one hath drunk, the urine is jpreWhat DUbete
ftntlyniade in great plentie, by the diflblution of the retentive facultie of the
is.
reins, and the depravation of immoderation of the attraftive facultie. The exThecaufes.
ternal cauftg are the unftafonable and immoderate u(e of hot and diuretick
things, and all more violent and vehement exercifts. The internal caules are the
inflammation of the liver, lungs, /pleen, but efpecially of the kidnies and bladder. This affeft mufl: bee diligently diftinguilhed from the excretion of the morbifick caufts by urine.
Signs.
The loins in this diftaf are molefted with a pricking and biteing pain , and there is a continual and unquenchable thirft : and although this diftafproceed from a hot diftemper, yet
Why the uthe urine is not colored, red, troubled, or thick, but thin, and white or waterifh , by rearines ate wafon the matter thereof make's verie fmall ftay in the flomach, liver, and hollow vein, beetrifh.
ing preftntly drawn away by the heat of the kidnies or bladder. If the affeft long endure,
the patient for want of nourifhmentfeUeth away, whence certain death enfue's. For the
cure of fo great a diftaf^ the matter muft bee purged, which cauft's or feed's the inflammation or phlegmon , and conftquently blood muft het let.
Wee muft abftain from four cold
fteds, for although they may profit by their firft qiialitie, yet will they hurt by their diuretick facultie.Refrigcrateing and aftringent nouriftiments muft bee uftd, andfuch as generate

The cure,

Nareotick
ihfngs to bee
applied to the
loias.

groft humors j as rice, thick and aftringent wine mixed with much water. Exceeding cold,
yea narcotick things fhall bee applied to the loins, for otherwift by reafon of the thicknefs
ofthemufcles of thoft parts, the force, unlefs of exceeding refrigerateing things, will not
bee able to arrive at the reins ; of this kinde are oil of white poppie, henbane, ofium , purflain, and lettuce-fted, mandrage,vineger, and the like
of which, cataplafms, plafters, and
ointments, may bee made fit to corroborate the parts, and corrcft and heat.
:

CHAP. LVIL
Of
What

the

Stransurie

Stranguricis an
haveing forn
THe
water
involuntarily made
but

with the Diabete, as that wherein the
is
not together at once, but by drops, continually
,
and with pain. The external caules of a ftrangurie are, the too abundant drinking of cold
afFefl:

is.

Thecaurcs,

V

tbeStrangurie.
affinitie

water.

Lib .17.

y»hoJe Cure is ferformed hy Surgerie,

^59

water, and all too long ftay in a cold place. The internal caufes are, the defluxion of cold
humors into the urinarie parts ; for hence they are refolved by a certain palficjand the jphinHer of the bladder is relaxed, fo that hee cannot hold his water according to his defire : inflammation alfo and all diftemper cauftth this affeft, and whatfoever in fom fort obftruft's
phlegm, gravel, and the like. And becauf,
the paffage of the urine ; as clotted blood, thick

according to Galen's opinion, all forts of diitemper may cauf this difeaf , diverf medicines
the diftemper. Therefore againft a cold
fhall bee appointed according to the difference of
of mallows, rofes, origanum , calaof
a
provided
decoftion
bee
fhall
fomentations
diftemper
the
privities
to
applied
: then prefently after,let them bee anointfo
like,
the
and
and
mint,
ed with oil of bays, and ofCdftoreum, and the like. Strong and pure wine (hall bee prescribed for his drink, and that not onely in this cauf, but alfo when the ftrangurie happen's
by the occalion of obftruftion, cauffed by a grofs and cold humor, if fo bee that the bodic
bee not plethorick.But if inflammation,together with a P/e/bord or fulnefs,hathcau(led this

.

-

.

*"''r'^'^P"^'
'**

'*«^*^'W.48.
wee may, according to Galen s advice, heal it by blood-letting. But if obftruftion bee
'^*
^'
in fault, that (hall bee taken away by diureticks cither hot or cold, according to the condition of the matter obitrufting. Wee heer omit to fpeak of the Vyfuria or dilficultie of
makeing water , becauf the remedies are in general the fame with thofe which are ufed ia
affeft,

,

the 7/cb«ri4, or fuppre(rion of urine.

CHAP. LVIIL
Of

the

Colicky.

jHenlbever the guts beeing obftrufted , or otherwife affefted, the excrements are
hindred from paffing forth,and if the fault bee in th<- fmall guts,the affeft is termed Volvulus, Ikos, and Miferere met ; but if it bee in the greater guts, it is called the ««
.lu
Colick, from the part affefted, which is the Colon , that is, the continuitie of the m^^apafiia'iu
greater guts ; but efpecially that portion of the greater guts, which is properly and efpeci- what CoUu
ally named Co^ow, or the Colick-gut. Therefore ^wcra rightly deiine's theColick, A pain ;>«pM, or the
of the guts, wherein the excrements are difficultly evacuated by the fundament. Paulm M- Colick is.
gineu reduceth all the caufo of the Colick, how various fbever, to four heads : to wit , to ^'.^-J'
the grofnefs, or toughnefs of the humors impaft in the coats of the guts : flatulencies hin- ^'•3'**4J' dred from paflage forth : the inflammation of the guts : and laftly , the coUeftion of acrid
and biteing humors. Now wee will treat of each of thefe in particular. Almoft the fame
caufes produce the grofnefs of humors, and flatulencies in the guts, to wit, the ufe of flatulent and phlegmatick, tough and vifcid meats , yea alfo of (uch as are of good nourilhment, if fiindrie thereof, and of fiindrie kindes bee eaten at the iame meal , and in greater
quantitie then is fit. For hence cruditieand obftruftion, and at length the coUeftionof
flatulencies, whereon a ten(ive pain enfue's. This kinde of Colick is al(b caufed by the ufe
of crude fruits, and too cold drink,dfuriken efpecially when anie is too hot by exerci(e, or
anie other way : for thus the ftomach and the guts continued thereto, are refrigerated, and
the humors and excrements therein contained are congealed , and, as it were, bound up.
TheColick which is caufed by the inflammation of the kidnies, happen's by thefym- Theaanner
pathie of the reins pained or troubled with the ftone or gravel contained in them or the oftheftone^''^"'^«
ureters. Therefore then alfo pain trouble's the patient at his hips and loins, becauf the
nervs, which arifing from the vertebra of the loins , are oppreflied by the weight of the
ftoaes and gravel , about the joint of the hip are difleminated into the mufcles of the loins
and thigh. Alfo the ureters are pained (for they feem nothing elf but certain hollow
nervs) and alfo the cremafter mufcles, fo that the patient's tefticles may feem to bee drawn
upwards with much violence. Hence great, phlegmatick , and cholerick vomiting , and
fweat of the whole bodie, all which do not furceaf before that the ftone, or gravel ftiall bee
forced down into the bladder. Now vomiting happen's in this affeft, for that the ventricle, by reafbn of its continuitie and neighborhood which it hath with the guts, fliffer's by
content or fympathie. For the ftomach is of the fame kinde or matter as the guts are, fb
that the guts feem nothing elf but a certain produftion of the flomach. Therefore if at anie
time nature endeavor to expel anie thing that is troublefbm in the kidnies, ureters, coats of
the gutsj mefenterie, fancreof, and hypochondries, it caufeth a Colick with pain and vomiting. An hot and drie diftemper alfo caufeth the Colick, producciag a pricking and biteing How a botdfpain,by drying the excrements (hut up in the guts, as alfo by wafling as it were. the radi- ftemper caufcal humors of that place provided for the lubricateing of the guts. Acrid, vifcid, and tough "^ '•>« colick.
phlegm caufeth the fame. There is alfo another caufof the Colick which is not fb common, to wit, the twineing of the guts , that is, when they are fo twined, folded , and ^^^^°^^|°8j^^
doubled, that the excrements, as it were, bound in their knots, cannot bee expelled , as it cauf of the
manifeftly happen's in the rupture called Enterocele, by the falling of the guts into the cod. colicit
Likewife alfo worms generated in the Colick-gut,whirft that they mutually fold or twine
themfelvs
Pp 2
,
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fhcmfelvs up, do alio twine the Colon it Iclf ,and lold it with them. Alfo the top long (lay
of the excrements in the guts, whether it fliali happen by the peculiar default of the too
hot and drie bodie of the patient, or by his diet, that is, the uCe of too drie meats, or cxer-

and pains taken, in the heat of the fun, or by the grcatnefs of bulinefs,the niinde becaway, caufcth the colick, with head-ach, and plentic of vapors flying upwards.
An biftorle.
I remember I once diffefted the bodie of a boy of fom iwelv years old, wlio had his gutg
folded with manie as it were ties or knots of the reliraincd, too hard and drie excrements,
the which hee caft out by his mouth a little before his death , which brought him to hi«
end, beeing not helped in time by fitting medicines. Now thefe are thecaufes of the colick,
according to the opinion of the ancient and modern Phyficians, of whofefigns I judg it not
Signs whereby amifs hrer to treat in particular. You fhall know the patient is troubled with the ftonevr« know that coHck by the pain which is fixed, and as it were kept in one place, to wit,of thekidnicss
the colick
\^y J^jj former manner of life, as if tht patient hath formerly voided ftones or gravel togeP^?'^**^/ "'*"" ther with his urine 5 by the pain of the hips and tefticles for the formerly mentioned caii"
^^5> 3"'' ^^^^yj '^y ^^^"^ ^^^ patient caft's forth by (tone or urine,for that the great and laboeauVr '
rious endevor of nature to caft forth the flone which is in the kidnies , is propagated by a
certain fympathic, and like ftudic of the neighboring parts, ftirring up the expulfivc faculties each to his work. The figns of a flatulent colick are, a tenfive pain, fuch as if the guts
were rent or torn in pieces, together with a noife or rumbling in the bellie. The force of
the fliut-up winde is ibmtimes fo great, that it rendeth or teareth the guts in ftinder , no ocifes

ing carried

therwife then a fwine's bladder too hard blown up. Which xvhen it happen*s , the patient
with much vomiting, becaufthe flomack oppreft with vvinde,can contain nor imbrace

die's

no meat. The

colick whith is occafioned by the too long keeping in of the excrements, is
accompanied with the weight and pain of the bcIlie, the tenfion of the guts, head-ach, apparent ha rdnefs of the bellie, and the complaint of the patient that hee hath notgon to
ftoolin alongtime. That which proceed's from a cholerick inflammation , yeeld'safenf
of great heat and puliation in the midft of the bellie, byreafon of the veins and arteries
which are in the fancre^ and coats of the guts, and there are the other figns of a Fhlegmo?!,
afthough alfo this as it were inflammation may ai'ife alfo from fait , acrid and vilcous
^legrti, which nature can neither expel upwards by vomit, nor downwards by ftoolj this
;fundrie times is affociated with a difficultie of makeing water,for that when as the right gut
.is inflamed, the bladder is prelfed by reafon of their focietie or neighborhood. The collide
which proceed's from the contorfion of the guts, fliew's it felf by the exceflive crueltie of the
pain arifing, for that the guts are not in their due ifite and place, and becaufthe excrements
by their too long detcnlicn acquire a preternatural heat ; and this is the cauf of the death
of msniefticK?s have rupture?, for that the gut falling down from the natural place into
the cod, beeing a preternatural place, is redoubled, and kept there as it were bound,whereby
the cxcrcmchts beeing bakcdjbeconiing more acridly hot,cauf inflammation, and by railing
up fiatnkncics, incrcafthediltenfion through all tl^eguts, until at length a deadly Z/eoj or
MitmJhi. ^ colick arifing, they com forth at the thouth. For prognofticks ; it is better to have the
P^in in the colick ro wander up and down, then to bee fixed it is good alfo that the exCe^i
crements are not wholly fuppreft. But the evil figns that are heer pronounce the afi^eft either difficult or deadly- Now thefe fliew that it is deadlic, intolerable tormenting pain,continual vomiting, cold fweat, coldnels of the extreme parts, hicketing by reafon of the (ympthie theftomack hath with the guts, a phrenfie by^the confent of the brain wit^i the ftoniach, and oft-times a convulfion, by drawing the matter into the nervs. But fuch as have
gripeing and pain about their navil and loins, which can neither bee helped by medicine
The cure,
nor otherwife, it end's in a dropfie. The cure muft bee diverfified according to the varietie
of the caufes, for the ftone-coUick is cured by medicines proper to the flone ; that which is
cSufedby an Ereferoce/f, iscuredby theonely reftoreing the gut to its place ;th^ which is
occafioned by worms, requires medicines fit to kill and caft forth the worms. But that
which proceed's from the weaknels and refrigeration of the guts and ftomack, is cured by
heating and ftrengthcning medicines as well applied outwardly , as taken in inwardly t^
the mouth, or otherwaies. The beginning of the cure of that which is occafionedby tough
phlegm and flatulencies, is by the mitigation of the pain , feeing there is nothing which
Baths and ano- more dejeft's the powers then pain. To this purpofe (hall you provide baths, Setnicufia, fo(iine fomenc»mentations of mallows, marlh- mallows, violet leavs,penie-royal,fennel. Origanum, the feeds
tions.
of time and fenugreek, flowers of caniomil, melilote, and other fuch like,which have power
to heat, drie, attenuate, and rarifie the skin, fo to diUipate the winde. But all fuch muft bee
An ointment, aftually hot. Alfo the bellie may bee anointed with this following ointment. Bc.olei cha'

'

:

mxni.aneth.butyr.receiit.tin.^i.fem.api,-petrof.& gala7ig,an. ^^.a(]-vit(e, ol.]alvU aut ihymi

The following liniment

extTAd-q.f.

is

much commended by JHoi'eri«ir.

Bc.olei rut.

&

chimkh

nflrdi, an.

cum aq.vit.diffoluu >,ii. liqucfaUis ftmul adde zibtUgr-uii- croci, gr.vi.fiat linimmtum,
bags made with millet , oats and fait fried witli a little white wine in a fryingbee applied hot upon the bellie and flanks , and renewed before they grow cold.

^v'l.galhdni

Alfo
pan,

little

fhall

Vou may, in (lead of thefe bags ,

iife

ox-bladders half

filled

with a decoftion of refolving
things

Whofe Qure is performed
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by Surgerie.
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: then injeft a glyfter bee- Why glyfters
Bc.quatuor remol. an-mA. orig.pleg.calamentb. an.m.{i. anifi,cam an.m.^.flor. >" the collick
^'""
a7ieth.an,f.i.bulliant in hydmnek ad fe.i. in qua difolve bened. laxat.melllf anthofiiti,faccrub.an.^l
|^"^fj"
^"*°*
bee
injefted
at
to
glyfter
made
twice
a
Let
bee
be;
for
the
cbam£m.an.%i^.
guts
olei

things ; as

fait,

rofemarie, timejlavander, bay-berriesjand the like

ingthus made.

amh.&

J^jJ^'

out cannot contain the accuftomed dofts oi a glyfter : Alfo this following g\yrut.
£tet isnmch ip^toov€d.Bc.vinimalvat.& olei nucwn, (m.%m.aqua viu, ^Loki juniferi,
fer quinttim effent extraB.an.'iinl. Let this bee injefted as hot as the patient can endure. I have
oft-tinaes as by miracle helped intolerable pain cauftd by the winde-coUick and phlegm
with this glyfter. y^i/zfe« prefcribe's a carminative glyfter made of hyffop, origanum, acorns^
aniP-feeds, knd Englifh galengal. Let the patient feed upon meats of good juice and eafie digeflion, as broths made with the yolks of eggs, faffron, hot herbs and a nutmeg ; let him
drink good wine, as Muskadine, or hypocras made with good wine fo to heat the ftomach
and guts. For in Galen s opinion, all windinefs is generated by a remifs heat. But if the
pain (hall continue, a large cupping-glafs fhaK bee applied to the navel, to draw and diffipate the windinefs ; the bellie ftiall bee bound with ftrong and broad ligatures, to ftrengthcn
the guts, and difcuft the matter of flatulencies. The patients taught by nature, ufe this re~"''^-'\
mcdie, whil'ft none admoniftiing them, they preis the bellie with their hands in the bitter- nefs of pain. But if the pain cannot bee thus appeafed , wee muft com to fuch medicines as SpccificTi m:work by an occult propertie, as the dried gut of a Wolf, for a dram thereof made into pow- ^icincs.
der it given in wine with good fuccefs. That colick which is caufed by a cholerick in- The cure of a
flammation require's contrarie medicines, to wit, blood-letting, and a refrigerateingdiet ; cholerick colpotions made ofViacatholicon and Caljia diflblved in barlie-water, alfo cooling glyfters. A- ^'"^
"vicen prelcribe's narcoticks, for that beeing cold , they are contrarie to the morbifick cauf
which is hot and drie ; fuch are pills of Fhilonimn. Alfo pills of Hyera pcra in the quantitie
of9iv.with op/am and faffron, of each one grain, may beeuftd. Alfo baths are appointed,
made of water wherein mallows, marfli-mallows, violet-leavs, flowers of white lilies, lettuce, purflain have been boiled, to correft the acrimonie of the cholerick and hot humors,

ing

ftretclied

&

•

•

whence the ditcaf and fymptom arifeth. That colick which is like to this , and proceed's
from ftit, acrid, thick and tough phlegm, is cured, the humor beeing firft attenuated and
diftifed, and at length evacuated by medicines taken by the mouth and otherwift, according to the prefcription of the learned Phyfician. But Avicen cure's that which is occafioned
by the fiippreffibn of the hardened excrements, and twineing of them by meats which have
an emollient facultie, fuch as humefting broths, as that which is made of an old cock tired
with running, and threflied to death, and fb boiled with dill, polypodie, and a little (alt,
until the flefli fall from the bones alfo hee u(eth detergent glyfters, fiich as this which fol;

low's. ^.het£,Ta.i.furfuris,p.i.ficu(,nn'X.alth.m.i.-fiat decoHioad ib.i.inqu^ dilfolve nitri
muri£ an.'^ii. face. ^i. ol.fefamini, f ii. But if the obflruftion bee more contumacious,yQu muft
ufe

more powerful ones made ex cyclamin,centaurio,& biera diacolocintb.ad ^ih But if the obdo notwithllanding remain, fo that the excrements com forth at the mouth, Ma-

ftruftion

SanUus wiftieth(by the counfel of mania who have fo frce'd thentfelvs from this deadthree pounds of quick-filver with water onely. For the doubled,and The force of
as it twined up-gut is unfolded by the weight of the quick-filver, and the excrements are de- qtikk-filver in
preft and thruft forth, and the worms are killed which gave occafion to this affeft. Jobn of 'he unfolding
S.Gennans, that moft worthie Apothecarie, hath told mee that hee faw a Gentleman , who °- 'Lf(|""*
*
°"
when as hee could not bee free'd from the pain of the colick by anie means prefcribed by "

riamis
lie

(ymptom) to drink

, at length by the counfel of a certain German his friend , drank three
ounces of oil of fweet almonds drawn without fire , and mixed with fom white wine and
pellitorie- water, and fwallowed a leaden bullet befineared with quick-filver, and that bullet
coming prefently out by his fundament, hee was wholly free'd from his colick.

learned Phyficians
*

CHAP. LIX.
OfFblebotomie, or Blood-letting.

Hlebotomie

is

the opening of a vein

,

evacuating the blood with the

reft

of What

Phlebo-

humors thus Arteritomie, is the opening of an arterie. The firft fcope tom-s is.
of phlebotoraie is the evacuation of the blood offending in quantitie, al- The ufe.
though oft- titties the Phyfician's intention is to draw forth the blood which
offend'sin qualitic, or either way by opening a vein. Repletion, which is Repl«ion
the

;

caufed by the quantitie, is two-fold ; the one ad vires, that is, to the ftrength, the veins bee- two-folding otherwift not verie much (welled ; this make's men infirm and weak, nature not able to
bear his humor, of what kinde foeverit bee. The other istermed ad vafa, that is, to the vef^
the which is (b callecf comparatively to the plentie of blood, although the ftrength
nray verie well away therewith. The vefTels are oft-times broke by this kinde of repletion,
fo that the patient caft's and fpit's up blood, or elf evacuate's it by the no(e, womb, hemorfels,

rhoids, or varices.

The repletion which is ad vires , is known by
Pp 3

the heavinefs and weari- The %ijs.

fomnefs
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fomnefs of the whole bodie ; but that which

is

i

b

.

ad va[a, is perceived by their diitenfion

i

y
and

Five fcop s in fulnefs, both of them ftand in need of evacuation. Eut blood is onely to bee let by opening
letting blood, a vein, for five re^fts : the firit is to leilen the abundance of blood , as in phletorick bo-

who are

troubled with inflammation without anic plenitude. The fecond
or revulfion, as when a vein of the right is opened to flay the bleeding of
the left noftril. The third is, to allure or draw down as when the [afbena is opened in the
ankle, to draw down the courfcs in women. The fourth is for alteration or introduftion
ofanotherqualitiej as when in fharp fevers wee open a vein to breath out that blood
which is heated in the veflcls, and cooling the relidue which remain's behindc. The fifth,
is to prevent imminent difcafcs j as when in the Spring and Autumn wee draw blood by
opening a vein in fuch as are fubjeft to fpitting of blood, the fquinancie, plurifie, fallingficknefs, apoplexie, madneft, gout, or in fuch as are wounded , for to prevent the inflammation which is to bee feared. Before blood-letting, if there bee anie old excrements in the
guts, they (hall bee evacuated by a gentle glyficr, or Ibppolitorie , leaftthe mefaraick veins
From whence fhould thence draw unto them anie impuritie. Bloud mufl: not bee drawn from ancient peowce muft not plcjunlefs fom prefent neceflitie require it,leaft the native hcac,which is but languid in them,
draw blood,
fhould bee brought to extreme debilitie, and their fubftance decay ; neither muft anie in
like (brt bee taken from children, for fear of refolving their powers by reafon of the tendies,

and thofe

is for diverfion,

:

dernefs of their fubftance, and rarenefs of their habit. The quantitie of blood which is to
bee let, muft bee confidered by the ftrength of the patient,and greatnefs of tht; difeaf : there-

When and
what

fcr

ne-

it is

ceffjrie.

I

u/t.

fore if the patient bee weak, and the dileaf require large evacuation, it will bee convenient
letting of blood, yea by the interpofition of fom dales. The vein of the fore^'^
P^'^^ ^^^

head beeing opened is good tor the pain of the hind part of the head yet firft wee foment
the part with warm water, that fo the skin may beefofter, and the blood drawn into the
veins in greater plentie. In the (quinancie, the veins which are under the tongue muft bee
opened aflant, without putting anie ligatures about the neck, for fear of ftrangling. Phlebotomie is neceflarie in all di(ea(es which ftop or hinder the breathing, or take away the
voice or fpeech, as likewise in all contulions by a heavie ftroke, or fall from high , in an apoplexie, fquinancie, and burning fever, though the ftnngth bee not great, nor the blood
ftultie in quantitie or qualitic, blood muft not bee let in the height of a fever. Moft jude it
fit to draw blood from the veins moft remote from the affefted and inflamed part , for that
thus the courf of the humors may bee diverted,the next veins on the contrarie beeing opened, the humors may bee the more drawn into the affefted part , and fo increaf the burden
and pain. Butthisopinionof theirs is verie erroneous, for an opened vein alwaies evacuate's and burden's the next part. For I have fundrie times opened the veins and arteries of
the afFefted part, as of the hands and feet in the Gout oi thelc parts ; of the temples in the
Megrim ; whereupon the pain alwaies was fbmwhat aflwaged, for that together with the evacuated blood, the malignitie of the Gout, and the hot fpirits (the cauicrs of the Head-ach
or Megrim^ were evacuated. For thus Gakn wifhtth to open the arteries of the temples in a
great and contumacious defluxion falling upon the eies, or in the Mcgrim,or Head-ach.
•,

CHAP. LX.
Hove

How to place
the patient

Rubbi

.

the

arm.
Bindting

R

^^^J^^
I^Sf^'^^iM

of en a vein, or draw blood

fom

thence.

to feat or place the patient in asgoodapoflure as you can,
^° '"''^» '" ^^^ ^^^ if hee bee weak ; but in a chair, if ftrong ; yet fo , that the
light may fall direftly upon the vein which you intend to open. Then the
Surgeon fhall rub the arm with his hand, or a warm linnen cloth , that the

iifei|yj|He

^^1 f^^
^^1 l^pf

to

firft

thing

is,

blood may flow the more plentifully into the

vein.

Then

hee

iliall

binde the

vein with a ligature a little above the place appointed to bee opened , and hee fhall draw
before wee o- back the blood upwards towards the ligature from the lower part i and if it bee the right
it

pcntlie vein,

hold thereof with his left hand 5 but if the left,thtn with his right hand,
mean time with his thumb a little below the place where you mean
to open it, Icaft it ftiould flip away ; and that it may bee the more fvvoln by forcing up the
blood. Then with his nail hee (hall mark or defign the place to bee opened, anj (hall anoint
it, beeing (b marked, with butter or oil, whereby the skin may bee relaxed , and the lancet
enter more eafily,and therefore the (eftion may bee the lefs painful- Hee ftiall hold his lancet between his thumb and fore-finger , neither too near , nor too far from the point , hee
fhall reft his other three fingers upon the patient's arm, that fo his hand may bee the more
Ifeddie, and lefs trembling. Then (hall hee open the vein with an incifion agreeable to the
arhi, hee (hall take

prcfling the vein in the

Why the £4/7- niagnitude of

thevefTel, and the indifferent thicknefs of the contained blood, (bmwhataavoiding the arterie which lie's under the Bafilka, and the ncrv, or tendon

lk« and Medi- flant, diligently

b""*'' "df
{aie\jlTtbe

Cephalick.

°^ ^^^ two-headed niufclc, which lie's under the Median vein- But for the Cepha^^^^' '" "^^ ^^^ opened without danger. As much blood as is fufficient beeing drawn , according to the minde of the Phyfician, hee fliall loof the ligature, and laying a little bolfter
under

Whofe Qure is performed by

LiB.iy

^

Surgerie,

(hall with a ligature binde up the wounded part to ftay the bleeding, the ligature (hall bee neither too ftraight, norloof, but fb that the patient may freely bend and The bindeing
»f=«
extend his arm ; wherefore whil'ft thait is in doing, hee mull: not hold his arm firaight out, "P

under, hee

.

blood-Ietung.

'

but gently bended, ctherwife hee carthdt fredy bcndit.
T'be figure of a Lancet to

kt blood xvithdU

yktt-t-AL'^
ft

I

T^m

CHAP-

X^I-

^.
Of Cupp^-gl\ijfes,-orFento0.
f^^^: lIppingr;gM!es are agplied elpecially when the matter conjunft and impaft in The nfeof
^

'

anie part

is to'

, and then chiefly therer- is place for Icarification Cuppingyet they are ^Ifo applied for revulfion and diverfi- jl^fles.

See evaiJUated

after the Cupping-glaflfes

:

j for when an humot continually flow's down into the eies, they may bee
applied to the (houlders with a great flame , for fo they draw more ftrongly
and etfeftually. They are alfo applied jirider wbnjen's breads , for to flop the courfts flowing too immoderately, but to their thighs, for t9 prOyoke^them. They are alfo applied to
luch as are bit by venemous-beafts , as alfo to parts pbfleflled by a peftiferous£«&o or Carbuncle, fo to draw the poifon from within outwfirds^ For (as Ce/jk (aith) a Cupping-glafe ii&.8.wp.i.
where it is faftned on, if the skiriiieefirfi: fcarifiedj'di'^w's forth blood ; but if it bee whole,

on

_

then

it

draw's

nefs Ihut

(pirit.

Alfo they arc a|plied to

'the bdlie,

when anie grofs or

thick windi-

up in the guts, or membranespf the mjuKles of the EfigMviuiH, or lower bellie cau-

to bee difcufled. Alfo they are jfiiftned to the Bypcondrie^Sy when as flatuor Ipleen, fwell's up'theentrail lying thereninder, or in too great a
bleeding at the noft. Alfo they are fet againft the,rein$ in the bottom of the bellie, whereas
the ureters run down to draw down the^^one intc^ tlie bladder, when as it flop's in the middle or entrance of the urejter. Yqu (hali iriake choice of greater and lefler Cupping-glafles,
according to the condition of the fift , and the contained matter. But to thofe parts
whereto thefe cannot by reafbn of their greatnefe bee applied, you may fit horns for the
fing the colick,

is

lencie in the liver

5

famepurpofe.

*

.

u

W¥'

the

-H4-K

wviH

^4"?"l4i"^^

Ofdiverf preternatural Jjfe9s,

4-4-4-

7 be fgures

Lib .17.

bignefs, with little holes in their bottoms, which fiall
of Cufpng-glaljes of different
you
with wwx, when
affly them to the fart ; but ofened whenyou. would

bee ftof.fed

take them of, that [o.the air

may

enter in with the more eaf.

•^^P

•t)'J:IJ

;^

1

A Lancet.

/

Him

'^hoje Cure is performed hy Surgerie.
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Uorns wbkb without fire,

by onely fuclqng at the uffer hole,

H^

draw from thafart

,.

lying under them.

^T^H^T^

,

,
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Leeches, and theipufe.

,

'vv,.;;;;,.

.

j-'xy.

"
•
.

.
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N

thofe parts of the bodie tvhereto (^^upping-gfafles and horns cannot bee The nfe of
""
applied, to thofe Leeches may for the moft part bee put, as to the fiinda- ^"^
n:ent,to open the coat of the hemorrhoid veins, to the mouth of the womb,

the gums, lips, nofe, fingers. After the Leech, beeing filled with bIood,fliaU
difeaf require a large evacuation of blood, and the part affefted

fall off, if the

may endure it,Cupping-gIafles,or Horns, or other Leeches (hall bee

fubftitu-

How to

applie

handled with the bare hand, they are angred,and becom lb ftomachthem.
ful, as that they will not bite 5 wherefore you fhall hold them in a white and clean linnen
cloth, and applie them to the skin, beeing firft lightly fcarified,Qr befmeared with the blood
of fom other creature ; for thus they will take hold of the fleili, together with the skin more
greedily and fiilly. To cauf them faill off, you Ihall put fompovvder of aloes , fait or afhes How to auf
upon their heads. Ifauiedefiretoknowhowmuchbloodtheyliavedrawn, let himfprinkle th^mto fall
off.
them with (alt made into powder, as foon as they are com off J foi- thus they will vomit up
what blood Ibever they have fucked. If you defire they. fliould Tuck more blood then they
are able to contain, cut off their tails as they fuck, for thus they will make no end of fijcking, for that it run's out as they fuck it. The Leiedhes, by fucking, draw the blood not
finely from the afFefted part whereto they are applied, but alfo from the adjacent and diftant parts. Alfo fomtimes the part bleed's a good while' after the Leeches bee fallen away,
which happen's not by fcarification after the application of Cupping-glades or Horns. If
you cannot Itop the bleeding after the falling away of the Leefches, then pre(s the half of a
bean upon the wound, unCiHtliick of it felf, for thus it will flay 5 alfb a burnt rag may be?
fitly applied with a boMcr and fit ligature. ^.
ted. If the Leeches bee

'

,

Tlje end

of the fi^mreeiiih 'Booh

^

oh

ol luliB^

bns ^taonva

^
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Of the

GOUT.

The ^^hteenth

CHAP.
7be

What it

Ik

(Book:*-^.

I.

defer ipion of the Gout.

He Gout is a diftaf occupying and harming the fubflance of the Joints by the falling down and colleftion of a virulent matter accompanied by four humors. This
word Arthritis or Gout , is general for everlc joint fo affefted j yet it enjoic's diverf particularnames in (iindrie joints of the bodie : as that which falleth upon
the joint of the Jaw, is termed Siagonagra, for that the Greeks call the Jaw Siagon ; that
which affeft's the neck is termed 'Trachelagra,for that the neck is termed Iracheloi : that which
trouble's the back-bone is called Rbacifagra, for the fpine is termed Kbacis : that which
I

I

I

raiticuUr

Gouts*

moleft's the (boulders 0m4gr<i, for the joint

of the fhouldcr

is called

<9»io/;that

which

af-

the joint of the Collar-bones C/«/<zgr<i, for that the Greeks call this hone Ckis: that
in the Elbow, Pechyagra, for Pechys fignifieth the elbow : the gout in the hand is called Chiragra, in the Hip IfchiaSi in the knee Gonagra^ in the feet Podagra, for that the Hand, Hip,
feft's

Knee, and Foot are in Greek termed, Cheir, Ifchion, Gdny, and Pous. When as there is great
abundance of humors in a bodie, and the patient lead's a fedentarie life, notfomone, but
all the joints of the bodie are at once troubled with the Gout.

CHAP.
Of

II.

the occult caufes of the Gout.

He humor cauHng the Gout

is not of a more known, or ealily expreft nator*
then thatwhichcauftth the plague^, Lues venerea, or falling ficknefs. For it is
of a kinde and nature clean different from that which cauf a Phlegmon , oedema,
eryCtplof,
or Scirrhus', for, as ^et/»x faith, it never cometh to fuppuration like
tJ!>,i{tt$P,Xi.WS^^^
otner humors, not for that, as 1 think, becauf it happen's in bloodleft parts,buC
through the occafion of {ovn occult raalignitie. Hereto may bee added that the humors
which cauf tke fore-mentioned tumors, when as they fall down upon anie part, not then
truly when they are turned into J>«j or matter, do they cauf fo fharp pains as that which
cau^th the Gout, for the pain thereof is far more (haip, then of that humor which caufeth
an ulcerated Cancer. Befides theft humors, when they fall upon the joints through anieother occafion , never turn into knots , onely that which caufeth the Gout in the joints, after it hath fallen thither, is at length hardned into a certain knottie and as it were plafterlike fubftance to bee amended by no remedies. But feeing it ofFend's not the parts by which
Therefemit flow's down, (no more then the matter which creeping upwards from the lower parts to
blince of the
the brain,caufleth the Efileffie) as foon as it falleth into the fpaces of the Joints it caufleth
Gout to the

£pilep(ie.

cruel pain, one while with heat, another while with cold. For you may fee fom troubled
thie Gout, who complain that their pained joints are burn't; there are others to whom

with

The ttnngc
vwieiieof the

Gout,

they (eem colder then anie ice, fo that they cannot bee fufficiently heated to their heart's defire 5 verily you may fomtimes fee in the fame bodie troubled with the Gout, that the Joints
of the right fide will as it were biu:n with heat, but on the left fide will bee ftiff witli coldj
or which is more, the knee in the fame fide to bee tormented with a hot diftemper, and the
ancle troubled with acold. Laitly, there fomtimes happen's a fuccelfion of pain in a fuccef^
iion of dales, as the fame joints will bee this day troubled with a hot, to morrow with a
cold diftemper, fo that wee need not marvel to fee Phyficians prefcribe one while hot, another while cold medicines againft the fame difeaf of the fame part and bodie. Alfo it fomtimes happen's that the raalignitie of this humor doth not onely not yeeldto medicines,but
it is rather made worf, fo that the patients affirm that they are far better when they have
none, then when they have anie remedies applied. For all things beeing rightly don, and
according to reafon,ytt the diftafwill com again at certain fcafbns by fits; and hereupon
it is faid

by Horace;

^i cufit, am mtuit, juvat ilium fie domus aut ret,
Vt

liffumfi[}<e tabuU, (omenta fodagram.

Riches the covetous, and fearfu 1 Co do pleaf^
As pi^urci (ore eies^Bathes the Gout do caf^

Certain-

L IB

1

.

(concerning the (jout,

8

^^j

Certainly fuch as have this dileaf hereditarily, can no more bee helped and throughly
whom the matter of the difeaf is becom knoitie, whereof

free'd therefrom, then thofe in

Ow(/ thus fpeaketh
medicim pdagram.
Gout it cannot heal.
to believ that the eflcnce of this difeaf is unknown, for
manie
induced
have
Thefe reafons
virulencie, the autor of fo great malignitie and
inexplicable
and
certain
occult
a
there is
contuniacie. Which ^Wf<f« feem's to acknovvledg, when heewrite's that there is acertaiatift j/f^f.ii;
mtUixtp.
kinde of Gout whole matter is lo acute and malign, that if it at anie time bee augmented by
Lib.dtthn.aA
Galen\imThettiott
death.
the force of anger 5 it may fuffice to kill the partie by fuddcn
Pif(»hms.i%*
think,
I
as
for
goutie
afFefts5and
Arthritical
all
and
felfwrite's that Treacle muft htc ufed in
'J'ollere

nodcfam

nefcit

Phyfick the knottie

reafon, then for that it drie's, waft's and weaken's the malignitie thereof. Gordoniof
the
fame opinion, but addeth withall, that the bodie maft bee prepared and purged
us
*"'""'^!.
before wee ufe Treacle. Therefore the matter of the Gout is athin and virulent humor, yet y^^
not contagious, oflFendingin qualitic rather then quantitie, caufing extreme pains, and laL^rof oi-^ ^
therefore inftigateing the humors together with the caliginous and flatulent fpirits prepared cult malignior readie for defluxion upon the affefted parts. Thercforeas the biteings of Aips^ and (ting- tie.
ing of Wafps cauf cruel pain with fadden fwelling andbliftering,which is by the heat of the
humors which the poifon hath tainted , and not by the fimplc folution of continuitie, Seeing that wee daily Ae Shoo- makers and Tailors pricking their flefh with aules and needles
without haveing anie fiich fymptom; So the virulencie of the gout cauftth intolerable
tormentingpain, not by the abundance, becauf it happen's to manie who have the gout,
no iign of detluxion appearingin the joints,but onely by a malign and inexplicable qualitie,
by realbn whereof thefe pains do not ceafuulefs abated by the help of medicines, or nature,
or both. Therecitalofthefollowinghiftorles will give much light to that inexplicable
and virulent malignitie of the matter caufing the Gout. Whil'ft King Charls the ninth An hiftoriei
of happiememorie,wasatBurdeaux, there was brought to Chafpdlain and CaHellan the
King's Phyficians, and TW(?e a Phyfician of Burdeaux , Nicolas Lambert and my felf Surgeons, a certain Gentlewoman fbm fortie yeers old, exceedingly troubled for manie yeer's by
reafonot a tumor fcarce equalling the bigneft of a peaf^ on the outfide of the joint of the
one of her tormenting tits took her in my pretence ; fliee presently began to crie A terrible fi?^
left Hip
roar,
and rafhiy and violently to throw her bodie this way and that way, with motiand
ons and geftures above a woman's, yea a man's nature. For fliee thruft her head between her
legs, laid her feet upon her (boulders, you would have faid fheehad been poflefled of the
Divel. This fit held her fom quarter of an hour dureing all which time I heedfuUy obferved whether the grieved part fwelled anie Wgger then it was acuftomed, whether there hapned anie new inflammation ; but there was no alteration as far as I could gather by fight
or feeling, but onely that fliee cried out more loudly when as I touched it. The fit palled,
a great heat took her, all her bodie ran down with fweat, with fo great wearinefsand
weaknefs of all her members, that fliee could not fo much as ftir her little finger. There
could bee no (ufpicion of an Epileptick, for this ivoman all the time of her aaonie d'd per- „
feftly make ufe of all her fenfts, did fpeak, difcourf, and had no convullion. Neither did ftiee
i^ ptTck'fit difIpare anie coft or diligence, whereby fliee might bee cured of herdifeaf bythe heipof Phy- fr'sfromthe
licians or famous Surgeons ; fliee con (ultedalfo with witches, wizzards and charmers, fb Gout,
^that fliee had left nothineunattempted, but all art was exceeded by the greatness ofthediCeaC When 1 had fliewed all thefe things at our confiiltation, wee all with one conent were
of this opinion, to applie a potential Cauterie to the grieved part, or the tumor.I my felfappliedit: after the fall oftheE(charverie black arid virulent pwiw flowed out, which free'd
the woman ofher pain anddiftaf for ever after. Whence you may gather, that the caufof
fo great evil was a certain venenate malignitie, hurting rather by an inexplicable qualitie
then quantities which beeing overcom and evacutated by the Cauterie, all pain abfolutely
ceaftd. Upon the like occafion, but on the right arm, the wife of the Queen's Coach-man
at Amboif confiilted Chaff eUain,Caftel!amnd mee, earneflly craveing eaf of her pain, for
fliee was fo grievoufly tormented by fits, that through impatiencie, beeing carelefi of her
fclf^ fliee endeavored to caft her felf headlong out of her chamber window, for fear whereof fheehad a guard put upon her. Wee judged that the like nionfter was to bee aflfaulted
with the like weapon, neither were wee deceived, for ufeing a potential '"auterie, this had
like fliccefs as the former. Wherefore the bitternefs of the pain of the gout b not occafioncd by thejonely weaknefs of the joints, for thus thepaiafhould bee continual, and alwaies
like it felf; neither is it from the difte mper of a fimple humor, for no fuch thing happen's in
othertumorsofwhatkindefoeverthey bceof; but itproceed's from a venenate, malign,
occult and inexplicable qualitie of the matter wherefore this difeaf Hand's in need of a diligent Phyfician and a painful Surgeon.
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III.

caufes of the Gout.

The firft pri-

Lthough thefe things may bee true which wee have delivered of the occult cauf
ofrheGoutj yet there bee and are vulgarly ailigned others, of which a probable reafon may bee rendred,wherein this malignitie,whereof wee have fpoken,
lie's hid and is feated. Therefore as of manie other difeafes, fo alfo of the
Gout there are affigned three caufes ; that is, the primitive, antecedcnt,and conjunft
the primitive is twofold, one drawn from their firft original and their mother's
womb, which happen's to fuch as are generated of Goutie parents, chiefly if whil'ft they
were conceived, this goutie matter did actually abound and fall upon the joints. For the
feed fall's from all the parts of the bodie, as faith Hifpcrates, and Arijiolle affirra's lib.de gen.
mmal. Yet this caufe's not an inevitable neceflitie of haveing the Gout, for as manie b^ot
&aqua.
of found and healthful parents ase taken by the Gout by their proper and primarie defaultj
€o manie live free from this difeaf, whofe Fathers notwithftanding were troubled therewith.
It is probable that they have this benefit and priviledg by the goodne/s of their Mother's
feed, and the laudable temper of the womb ; whereof the one by the mixture and the other
by the gentle heat, may amend and correft the faults of the paternal feed for otherwise the
difeaf would becom hercditaric, and goutie perlbns would neceirarily generate gouticj for
the feed foUoweth the temper and complexion of the partie generateing, as it is flicwedby
^vicen. Another primitive cauf is from inordinate diet5efpecially in the ule of meat,drink,
cxereiftand Venerie. Laftly, by unprofitable humors which are generated and heaped up
trail. z.eap.^.
in the bodie y which in procefs of time acquii e a virulent malignitie ; for thefe fill the head
Anoihct pri- with
vapors raifed up from them, whence the membranes, nervs and tendons, and confemitive cauf of
the joints bccom more lax and weak. They offend in feeding who eat much meat,
quently
thcGouu
and that of fundrie kindes at the fame meal, who drink ftrong wine without anie mixture,
who fleep prefently after meat, and which ufe not moderate exercifes ; for hence a plenitude,
anobflruftion of the velTels, cruditites, and the cncreaf of excrements, efpecially ferous.
Which if they flow down unto the joints, without doubt they cauf this difeaf; for the
joints are weak either by nature or accident in compadfon of the other parts of the bodie:
by nature, as if they be loof& foft from their firft originahby accident,as by a blow,fall,hard
travelling, runing in the fiin by day, in the cold by ni^ht, racking, too frequent Venerie,
tfpeciallyfuddenly after meat; for thus the heat is diflblvcd by reafon of the diffipation of
thefbirits caufedin tlieefFuimnoffced, whence manie crude humors, which by an unfeafbnable motion are (ent into the finews and joints. Through thisoccafion old men,becauf
theirnativcheatisthcmore weak, arc commonly troubled with the Gout. Befides alfo the
fiipprefllon of excrements accuftomed to bee avoided at certain times, as the courfes, hemorAph.icf.SeSt.^. hoids, vomit, fcouring, caufeth this difeaf. Hence it is, that in the opinion of Hiffocrates,
A woman is not troubled with the Gout, unlefs her courfes fail her. They are in the fame
cafe who have old and runing ulcers fuddenly healed, or varices cut and healed, unlefs by a
ftrift courf of diet they hinder the generation and en creafof accuftomed excrements .Alfo
thofe which recover of great and long difeafes, unlefs they bee fully and perfeftly purged,
either by nature or art, thefe humors falling into the joints, w«'' are the reliques of the difeaf^
make
them to becom goutie and thus much for the primitive cauf. The internal or anteceTtc antecedent cauf is, the abundance of humors, thelargencfsofthc vefTels and pafTages which run
dent cauf of
the Gout.
to the joints, the ftrength of the amandating bowels, the loofnefs, foftnefs and imbecilitie
Theeonjunft. ofthe receiving jonits. TheConjunftcauf is the humor it felf impaft and fhut up in the
capacities and cavities of the joints. Now the unprofitable humor, on everie fide fent down
by the ftrength of the expulfive facultie, fbonej linger's about the joints, for that they arc
of a cold nature and dcnf, fo that once impaft in that place, it cannot bee eafily digcfted and
refolved. This humor then caufeth pain by reafon of diftention or folution of continuitie,
Five caufes of
diftemper, and befides the virulencie and malignitie which it acquire's. But it favor's of
the pain of the
the nature fointimes of one, fbmtimes of more humors ; whence the Gout is either phle*
Gout.
gmonous, or cryfipilatous, edematous, or mix't. The concourf of flatulencies, together
with the flowing down humors, and as it were tumult by the hinderance of tranfpiration,
mitive cnif of

dieGoutf

:

5

:

encreafcth the dolorifick diftention in the membranes, tendons, ligaments and other bodies

wherein the joint

confift's.

CHAP. IV
Outofwhatfartthematterof the Gout may flow down tifonthejohits.

Whstmdhow »-pHe matter ofthe Gout Cometh for the moft part fom

the liver, or brain; that which
as ufually drop's
ftom
Ihe Mwcom's
out by the
pafleth
it
qualitic.
out
ofth«nofe,
venenate
and
malign
endued
with
a
down fromthe

^

brain.

defcend's

the brain is phlegmatick, fcious, thin

and clear, fuch

Now

jnu^c"'
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^.^c

mufculous skin zndprkrmitm , as alfo through chat large hole by which the fpinal marrow, the brain's fiibltitute, is propagated into the fpiae , by the coats and tendons of the
nervsinto the fpaces of the joints, and it is commonly cold. That which proceed's from
the liver is diffiiled by the great vein and arteries filled and puffed up, and participate's of
the nature of the four humors, of which the mafs of the blood confift's, more frequently
accompanied with an hot diftemper, together with a goutie malignitie. Befides this manner Gout by con«
of the Gout,which is caufled by deBuxion,there is another which is by Gongeftion ; as, when 8***°°'
the too weak digeftive fecultie of the joints cannot aflimilate the juices fent to them.

CHAP.
'the ftgns of the Jrtbritich^

V.

humor flowing from

the brain.

[Hen the defluxion is at hand, there is an heavinefs of the head, a defirc to reft,
and a dulnels with the pain of the outer parts, then chiefly perceptible , when
the hairs are turned up , or backwards ; moreover, the mufculous skin of the
head is puffed up as fwoln with a certain cedematous tumor; the patients ftem
__
from themfeivs by realbn of the funftions of the minde hurt by the madifferent
to bee much
lignitie of the humor, from ivhence the natural faculties are not free; as the crudities of the
Itomach, and the frequent and acrid belchings may teftifie'

CHAP.

VI.

The figns of a gouHe humor, proceeding jtom

the liver»

IHe right Hypocondrie is hot in fuch goutie perlbns ,' yea the inner parts are When the
much heated by the bowel ; blood and choler carrie the fway , the veins are Gout, whicfa
large and fwoln, a defluxion fiiddenly fall's down , efpecially if there bee a pftx^e'd's
greater quantitie of choler then of other humors in thera^ftof the hlood.f°^*^'L%,
'*
But if, as it often fell's out, the whole blood , by means of crudities degene- y*" Iffimirate into phlegm and a whayifti humor ; then will it com to pafs, that the Gout alfo, which atc's the naproceed's from the liver, may bee pituitous or phlegmatick, and participate of the nature of ture of an
'^^*^'''
aa^xdema, like that which proceed's from the brain. As if the fame mafs of blood decline
thence
arifeth,
Gout
which
reftmble's
nature
the
the
of
a
melancholie,
fcirrbus
yet
towards
why the Gouc
;
that can fcarce happen, that melancholie by reafon of the thickneft and flownefs to motion feldom promay fall upon the joints. Yet notwithftanding, becaufe wee (peak of that which may bee "^"i'* ^'"^^
"^i^ncl"^'^'
of thefe, it will not bee unprofitable briefly to diftinguifti the figns of each humor , and the
to
bee
deduced
from
thence.
differences of Gouts

CHAP. VIL
Bywhat

figns wee

may underjland thkorthat humor

BOu may give a

to

accomfanie the goutie malignitie-

by the patient's age, temper, feafon of the year,
condition of the countrie where hee live's, his diet and condition of life, the
increafof the pain in the morning, noon, evening or night, by the proprietie
of the beating, pricking, (harp or dull pain ; by nuranefs , as in a melancholie
gout or itching ; as in that which is cauffed by tough phlegm , by the (enfible
appearance of the part in fhape and coior (as for example (ake in a phlegmatick Gout , the
color of the affefted part is verie little changed from its ftlf and the neighboring well parts,
gaeCs hereat

I

in a fanguine Gout it look's red, in a cholerick it is fierie or pale , in a melancholie livid
or blackifh) by the heat and bignefs which is greater in a fanguine and phlegmatick then in
the reft, by the change and laftly, by thin^ helping and hurting. And there bee fom, who
for the knowledg of thefe differences, wilhusto view the patient's urine , and feel their
pulf, and confider thefe excrements, which in each particular nature are accuftomed to abound or flow, and are now fuddenly and unaccuftomarily fuppreft. For hence may bee
taken the figns of the dominion of this or that humor. Butamore ampleknowledgof
thefe things may bee drawn from the humors predominant in each perfon, and the figns of
tumors formerly delivered. Onelythis is to bee noted by the way, that the Gout which Is
cauffed by melancholie, is rare to bee found.
:
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VIII.

PTogmftkl^s it the Gout.

Y

the writeingi of Phyficians the pains of the Gout are accounted amongft the
moft grievous and acute ; fo that through vchemencie of pain manie are almoft

mad, and with themfelvs dead. They have certain periods and fits, according
to the matter and condition of the humor wherin this malign and inexplicable goutie virulencic refide's. Yet they more frequently invade in the Spring
The Gout fre and Autumn
:-

quenc in the
Spring

have it hereditaria are fcarce ever throughly free therfrofflj as neither
knottie for in the former it was born with them, and implanted, and as it
were fixed in the original of life ; bat in the other, the matter is becom plafter-likc, fo that
it can neither bee refolved nor ripened. That which proceed s from a cold and pituitous matter, caufleth not (lich cruel tormenting pain, as that which is of an hotjfanguine or cholerick cauf, neither is it fo fpeedily healed, for that the hot and thin matter is more readily
fiich as

& Fall,

What Gout
uncureablc

have

;

it

fiich as

:

dillblved ; therfore commonly it ceaftth not until fortie dales bee pafc Befides alfo, by how
much the fubftance of the affcfted part is more denf, and the expulfive facultie more weak,
by €0 much the pain is more tedious. Hence it is, that thoft goutie pains which moleft the
knee, heel and huckle-bone, are more contumacious The Gout which proceed's of an hot
:

matter, reffs not before the fourteenth or twentieth dale. That which is occalioned by acrid choler, by the bitterneft of the inflammation and pain caufleth a difficultie of breathing, raveing, and fundrie times a gangrene of the affefted part, and laftly death ; and healed,
it
Why the Sea often leav's a pallie behinde it. Amongft all the goutie pains , the Sciatica challengeth
the prime place, by the greatneft of the pain and multitude of fymptoms ; it bring's untic3 cauCetb
Gal.ad apfm,
49./cff.j.

.

lameners.

and watching, a fever,diflocation, perpetual lamenefs, and the decaie of the whole
and often- times of the whole bodie- Now lamenelsand leannefs, or decaie of the
part are thus occafioned, for that the decurrent humor forceth the head of the thigh-bone
out of the cavitie of the huckle-bone ; this beeing forced out prefleth the niufcles, veins, arteries, and that notable and large nerv which run's along the thigh, even to thefurtheit
joints of the toes, and by the waie is diverfly difperftd over the mufcles of the whole leg
.Therfore becauf the head of the thigh is put out of its place , the patient is forced to halt
becaufthe vcffels and nervs areoppreflcd, the nourifhment and fpiritsdo not freely flow
into the parts ther-under, whence proceed's their decaie. Yet it fiindrie times happen's,
that the head of the thigh beeing not difplaCed, manie halt becaufthe vifcid humor,which
is naturally implanted in that place, and continually flow's thither, both for the nutrition of theft parts, and the lubrication of the joint for quicker motion, is hardened by heat
and idlenefs , and the other unprofitable humors which flow down do there concrete, and
fb intercept the libertieof motion. A grols and vifcid humor into what joint focver it
falleth and ftaieth, doth the fame. For by concretion it turn's into a plafler-like nature
at or near the joint, pofleffing the cavities therof,and itdepraveth the figure of the part,
makeing it crooked and knotted, which formerly was (traight and fmooth. Furthermore,
cverie diftemperature caufliedby the defluxion of humors , if it fhall Jle long upon anie
part, deprave's all the aftions, and oft-times wholly aboliiheth them; fo that there may
bee three caufles of the leannefs or decaie of the joint by the Gout, the obftruftion or cojiipreffion of the vellels, idleneftand an heftick diftemper rbuttwo of lamenels,<diflocation and the concretion of an adventitious humor impaft in the joint. If contrarie co aiftom and reafon the pains of the Gout do not go away , or return at their acoi'lknied
periods, moft grievous and dangerous diftafes theron follow ; for the matter accultomcd
to flow down into the joints, if it (eiz upon the fubftance of the liver, caufle's a phlegmon
quietnefs

leg, yea

Thee

caulTes

cf the lamenels or decay

of (he limbs.

if

it ftaie

in the larger veins, a continual fever

:

if it

flow in the membrane inveiling the

and adhere to their coats , the colkk , or
Iliaca paffio : and to conclude , it produceth divers other fymptoms , according to the diverfitie of the parts whereto it flow's and abide's. For thus fimdrie that have been trouHow the Gout bled with the Gout, becom paralytick , becaufthe matter, which formerly flowed down
turn'* into the into the joints, ftaie's in the fubftance and pores of the nervs
, and fo binder's the Ipirit
Palfie.
that it cannot freely in its whole fubftance pafs through them hence therfore corn's the
refblution of the part , whereinto the nerv is inferted.
Old men can never bee quite or
abfolutely cured of the Gout, for that themafs of their blood is fb departed from its
primarie and native goodnefs , that it can no more bee reftored , then dead or fowred
wine.
The Gout, which proceed's from a cold cauf, invadeth flowly,andby little and
little, and is helped by the ufe of hot things
that which is fromanhotmaiter,quickly
Why the Gout fliew's it {elf, and is helpod by the u(e
of
cold things. Now, although the Gout more frecake's one in
quently return's in the Spring and Fall,yet it com's in the midft of winter, the nervs beeing
wintcr,an(l the
niidil of fnin- weaknedby theexcefsof cold, and the humors prefled out ; othcrwhiles in the mid'ft of
mcr.
Summer,the fame beeing diff^ufed and diflipated. Laftly, it com's at anie time or feafon of
the year, if thole who are fubjeft to this difeaf feed plenteoufly. and do aU things accordribs,

a plurifie

;

if it betake it (elf to the guts,

:

;

ing

i

Li B

.

1

8

vphofe
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ing to their own mindes and deiire. Thole who are troubled with the Gout, feel and perceiv change of weather, ftorms, rains, fnows, windes, and fuch like, before they com.
Southerlie conftitution of the air, for example, fill's the bodie with humidities, and ftir's up
the humors that lie quiet in the bodie ; and therefore cauf defluxions upon the weaker parts,
fiich as the joints, both by nature, as beeing without blood and flefti , as alfo by accident,
for that they a long time have been accuftomed to bee fo tormented therefore their pains
Manie of thefe that are troubled with the Gout , defire veare increafed in a wet feafon.
^^ f^^y^ ^^
nerie in the bitternefs of their pain, becaufthe internal heat wherewith they then are in- have the Gout
flamed, doth not diflipate into Ipirits and air, as the feverifh heat doth, but diflblv's, and upon them, do
as it were melt's down the leminal humor, which diflblved, flow's to the genitals , filleth oft-times deand dillend's them. The fame thing befall's carriage and running horfts , for in thefe by ^" venetic.
labor,much heat lend's flatulencies to the bottom of thebellie. Yet venerie is verie hurtful Venerie fiufcto fiich as are troubled with the Gout, becauf it diflipate's the ipirits and native heat , and ful in the

A

•,

whereby it cometh to pafi, that the nervous parts are weak- G°"^*
Rich men, that is, fuch as feed riotoufly on varietie of dainties, and in the mean fpace live idlely and lazily are more frequently and cruelly tormented
with the Gout then poor peopIe,who live fpareingly and hardly: Wherefore there have been
leen not a fcW of fuch rich and riotous perfons, who haveing {pent their eltates, have therewith changed their health, together with their fortune and diet, and fo have been wholly
freed from the Gout.
encreaftth the unnatural heat
ned, and the pain exafperated.

^

;

•

^^

CHAP.
"the general

IX.

method of freventing and cureing

the Gout.

iHoft who defire to prevent the Gout,muft not glut themfeivs with meat,ri5uft bee
quick to laborjand abftain from wine & venerie, or certainly muft not ufe them,
unlefs for their healths fake, muft vomit and purge at certain times. Hiffocrates
write'sjthat boies are not troubled with the Gout before the u(e of venerie. Yet
at this day manie Eunuchs are feen to have the Gout,buc especially thofe who abound with
idlenefs and pleafure ; yet thefe wee have heretofore mentioned are verie effeftual, not onely
for the prevention,but alfo for the cure of the prefent difeaf. Yet wee muft diligently diAinguifh the caufleSjWhatthey bee,and whence they may proceed, and oppofe thereto remedies
contrarie in quantitie and qualitie.There are abfolutely three diftinft caufles of the Gout:A
tainture from the parents ; a corruption of the humors by diet and air ; a native, or adventitious weaknefs of the joints. Againft thefe there is a two-fold indication : the firft is the eva-

^pf'-iofi"-^-

Two general

cuation and alteration of the peccant humors,the other the ftrengthningof the weak joints* '^^
°Go"t*'
"
Thefe two (hall bee performed by diet conveniently appointed , purgeing , blood-letting,
provocation of the hemorrhoidsj courfts, vomit, fweat, urine , and fit application of local
luedicines. Therefore, when the time fhall com , wherein the Gout accuftometh to return
by courf^ the patient (hall have a care of himfelf by a diligent manner of diet, hee fhall leflen
the matter of the difeaf by phlebotomie (if that the Gout fhall arife from the blood) from Whence blood
the oppofite part, that by the fame means revulfion and evacuation may bee made; as tnuftbesletin
^°"^'
if the upper parts bee inflamed , blood fhall bee drawn from the lower ; if on the contrarie ^"=
the lower, out of the upper, alwaies obferving the ftraightnefs of the fibres. Thus the right
arm beeing troubled with a goutie inflammation, the Safheia of the right leg fhall bee opened, and fo on the contrarie ; but if this general blood-letting beeing premifed , the pain
fhall not ceaf, it will bee requilite to open the vein next to the pain, which I have often performed with happie fuccefs.
Yet phlebotomie hath not the like effeft in all, for it is not available to fuch as are con- What goutie
tinually and uncertainly troubled with goutie pains, orwhofe bodies are weak and cold, perjbnsfinde
wherein phlegm onely is predominant. Wee may fay the fame of purgeing , for though it
pyji^"toi^i/.
^
bee oft-times neceffarie, yet too frequently re-iterated,it prove's hurtful ; furthermore,neither of thefe remedies is ufiially verie profitable to fuch as obferv no order in meat & drink,
which ufe venerie too intemperately, who abound with crude and contumacious humors
whofe joints by long vexation of the difeaf^have contrafted anheftick diftemper and weaknefs, fo that they are departed from their natural conftitution , and fuffered a great change
of their proper fubftance. Wherefore as often as thefe greater remedies fhall bee ufed a Phy- I" what Gout
'

judgment may determine thereof. For oft-times „J"j^^°^'ftu3i
more available then medicines therefore the patient (if the matter of the Gout ^^^^ ^g^j.
bee hot) fhall either drink no wine at all, or elf verie much allaied, that is, as much as his cines.
cuftom and the conftitution of his ftomach can endure. A fit time for purgeing and
bleeding is the Spring and Autumn, becauf, according to the opinion of Hiffocra- ^pl'-Si-fe^.e.
tes
Gouts reign chiefly in thefe feafon 5 in Autumn , for that the heat of the pre-

fician fhall bee called,who according to his

diet proveth

:

,

cedent

Summer

debilitateth the digeftive facukie

as alfo the eating

,

the native heat beeing diffipated

:

of Summer-fruits hath heaped up plentie of crude humors in the

Qjq

2

bodie.

Concerning the Gout,

4-52^

Lib. 18.

down into the paflTages of the joints opened and dilated by the
Summer's heat add heeriinto, that the inequalitie or variablenefs of Autumn weakneth all
nervous parts, and conftquently the joints. But in ^Jie Spring, for that the humors forced
inward,Dythecoldnef8of the Winter, are drawn forth from the centre to the circumference of the bodie, and bceing attenuated , fall into the joints upon a verie finall occalion,
thertore thcer is great both neceflitie and opportunitie for evacuation, which if it (hall not
avert the accullomed fit, yet it will make it more gentle and caiie.
bodie, which ealily flow
:

CHAP.

X.

Of Vomiting.
To

commended , not onely for the prevention, but alfo for the cure , efpecially when as the matter floweth from the
brain and ftomach; for the phlegmatick, fcrous and cholerick humors , which

Oiiiiting

V»faltgOTJt

vomiting

is

to

bee iifed.

is by

all

the Antients exceedingly

ufually flow from the joints, are excluded and diverted by vomit , and alfo theer
attenuation of that phlegm, which beeing more thick and vifcid , adhereth to the roots
of the ftomach : yet you muft confider and fee , that the patient bee not of too weak a ftoniach and brain, for in this cafe vomiting is to bee fiifpefted. For the time , fuch as have

is

What time
fittcft

ther-

fore,

An

hiftorie.

the

excrementitious humors flowing down to the iiomach through anie occafion, as by exerand motion, muft vomit before they eat on the contrarie,(uch as areiDver- charged with
an old congeftion of humors, muft vomit after they have eaten fomthing. Certainly , it is
fafer vomiting after meat, then it is before. For the drie ftomach cannot, unleis with great
contention and ftraining , free it felf from the vilcid humors impaft in the coats thereof;
and hence there is no finall danger of breaking a vein or arterie in the chcft or lungs, efpecially if the patient bee ftraight-chefted, and long-necked, the feafon cold, and hee unaccuftomed to ftich evacuation.
I remember that with this kinde of remedie 1 cured a certain
cift

•,

Gentleman of Geneva, gricvoufly molefted with a cruel pain in his fhoulder, and therby imleft arm 5 the Phyficians and Surgeons of Lions feemed to omit nothing
elf for his cure. For they had u(ed purgeing, phlebotomie, hunger, a diet-drink of Gudia~cum and China (although his diftaf was not occafioned by the Lues Venerea) and diverf 0ther topick medicines , neither yet did theyanie thing avail. Now learning by him that
hee was not apt to vomit, but that it was difficult to him, Iwifhed him to feed more
plentifully, and that of manie and fixndrie meats ; as fat meat, onions, leeks with fundrie
drinks ; as beer, ptifan , fweet and fharp wine , and that hee (hould as it were over-charge
his ftomach at his meal , and presently after get him to his bed; for fo it would happen,
that nature notendureing fo great conftjfion and perturbation of meats and drinks, wherof
fom weer corrupted alreadie in the ftomach, and other-(bm fcarce altered at all, nature not
endureing this confufion and perturbation, would eafily, and of its own accord provoke
the ftomach to vomit which that it might the bcteer fucceed, hee (hould help forward nature's endeavor, by thrufting his finger or a feather into his throat , that fo the thick and
tenacious phlegm might by the (ame means bee evacuated and not content to do thus once,
I wifhcd him to do the like the (econd and third date following ; for fo it verifieth that faypotent to ufe his

!1°"'.,!L"*
one vomit
eafily.

:

';

:

ijhjtrnuvl
{lis.

ing ofHiffocrates, T'hefecond and third daie exclude the reliques oftbefirft : afterwards, that hee
(hould vomit twice a month, chaw malHck fading, rub his neck and the pained part with
d^Kd z'/'fje, ftrengthened by infuling therin lavander, rofemarie, and cloves grofly beaten,
confirm his arm by indifferent exercife : hee performed all this , and fo became free from
his pain, and recovered the u(e of his arm. Thofe who do not like fuch plentiful feeding,
fhall drink a great quantitie of warm water, wherin radilTi roots have been boiled, and
they (hall have a care leaft by ufing their ftomachs to this excretion by vomit, they weaken
the digeftive and retentive facultie therof. Wherfore (iich as can naturally , (hall think it
fufficientto

vomit twice a month.

CHAP.

XI.

'the other general remedies for the Gout.

defluxion of ferous humors is verie fitly diverted from the joints by the urine
by the u(e of diuretick medicines. Therfbre the roots of (brrel, parflie, rufcus,
t^ksare good
ajparaguf, and grafs, and the like, (hall bee boiled in broth, and given to fuch as
for the Gout.
have the Gout : for when the urine floweth much and thick, the pain is leiTned. Manie have found benefit byi(rues; for the Arthritick malignitie flow's
Ifluei or fonforth of thefe, as by rivelets ; experience (hew's it in fuch as are troubled with the Lues FetJlnelt.
nerea, for in thofe that you cannot overcom the malignitie by the proper antidote, that is,
Quick-(ilver,they feel no greater eaf of the pain^then by application of cauiticksjand makeing of ilTues.They (hall bee made in fundrie places,accorcling to the difference of the pained

How diure.

He

joints.

L

B .18.
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^55

joints, to wit, in the beginning ot the neck

, ii the detlaxion proceed from the brain , and Where
into the joints of the collar-bones or fhoulder ; if into the elbow or hand , under the '"^^e.
mufcIcEpofJifcr ; if into the hip, knees and feet, fom three fingers breadth under the knee, on
the in-fide for thus theer will follow more plentiful evacuation, by reafon that the Sa^beia

to bee

tall

:

if the patient bee troubled with much bufinefs, andmuft tra- An aSual
'^"'^"6.
horf-back, then (hull they bee made on the out-fide of the leg,between the two
bones thereof, that fo they may trouble him the left in rideing. If anie had rather uft an aftual cauterie, let him take fuch an one as is triangular and (harp , that fo hee may with
more fpeed and left pain perform that which hee intend's, and let him thruft it through a

runneth

vel

down that way. Yet

much on

of iron which hath an hole therein, and let the place bee marked,leaft hee fliould err
by putting in a pill of gold, filver, lint, of the root of orris,
hermodaftifes, gentian, wax, wherwith fom powder of vitriol, mercuric or alum fhall bee
incorporated, leaft it lliould fill up with flefh fboner then the Phyfician fhall think fit. In
the mean Ipace, the head, oft-times the original of the evil , fhall bee evacuated by takeing
in the winter the pils cocbU, and de Ajfajereth ; but in fiimmer fine quihm, or Impriaks , be- Pils.
Bc.plhyer^ fimf."^!. agar.recent. trocb.
rbei an.'^ii. myrobal. chefore the Full of the Moon.
bul.'^^.tamarhid.'^u.. cum infufione fen£, fiat maffa dcqua formentur pll.wi.fro drachma iht the
patient take two before (upper everie eighth daie 5 the daie after hee fhall drink fbm broth of
the decoftion of cicers, and the diuretick roots. Alfo thefe following pils will bee good to
purge the phlegmatick and ferous humor. Bc-pllular.fxtid.
de bermodaBil.av. 5j5. fortnentur
cum fitcco vel fyruf.rofar.folut. Or elf, ¥i.aldes'^'m.agarki trocbif. &rhei,an.yi.m'ilj£ filularplate

the ulcer fhall bee kept open,

&

&

thrit.

& de benmdiin.an-^n. diacrid.^-. cum melle rofatofiat maffa, cafiat

fondus, 5i. as the Phyfi-

think fit, by whole advice thefc fhall bee uftd and changed as occafion fhall offer
it {elf,'and the nature of the humor caufling the difeaf. The day after the purgeing, the patient fhall take three hours before meat half a dram of treacle , to ilrengthen the entrails :
pils are preferred be/ore liquid medicines , for that by their long ftaie in the ftomach they
eafily attraft the noxious humor from the brain , and the other more diltant parts. I have
known fom Phyficians, who mixing with ordinarie pils a good quantitie of fcamonie, as
feven or eight grains, with a little ginger, kaft it fhould hurt the ftomach, have purged by
ftool a great quantitie of ferous humors ; the daie following they gave barlie cream to corOthers for the fame purreft the harm which the fcamonie may have don to the ftomach.
pofe give treacle, which doth not onely ftrengthen the entrails, but alfb weaken's the virulencie of the goutie malignitie ; the orifice of the ventricle muft bee fhut after meat, that fo
the vapors afTcending to the brain may bee reftrained : for this purpofe common drige-powder, marmelate, or conferv of rofes are good. In a wet feafbn ufe cephalick perfumes thus
made : Bc,thurU,vernicif,&mafticb. an.'^i. granorum juniferi , baccarum lauri , an.^^. ligni docs
5ii- a^fii odorat£ ^i.fi. Let them bee grofly beaten ; let the fume bee received in tow,or carded cotton, and ib applied to the head. Alfo the excrementitious humors fhall bee dried
up by the following powder fh"owed on the patient's head for fifteen dales. Bc.fol. rof. rub.
cian

fhall

fen£,ft£chad. utriufgue

mum.^.

milii, |iiii.

furfurU

loli

^.°?"?°"?f.*
^|^'^

of "amo-

^jj,

Trejcle,how
ufeful in the

Gout,

Cephalick fumi|ations.

in vino albo, ^ni-florum cbamxm.melil.an.

omnium tulvk. Let it bee put into linnen bags,with which, Cepblicfc
beeing warmed at the fire in a frying-pan, and kept with fiirripg , the head fhall bee rub- *2^'
bed. Let the following medicine bee chawed, and kept in the mouth in the form of a maflicatorie, in the time of the falling down of the defluxion.
R. cubelarum, nucismofcbat- A mafticatoglygrrhiz.anif.an.'^l. fyrethri, ^ii. majlich.rad.ftafhifagr. eryngii, an.^ii.
Let them all bee made •'*•
into powder, and mixed together , and tied up in a little taffatie to the blgnefs of a hafel-nut , and let them bee rowled up and down the mouth with the tongue to cauf fpitting or falivation. Working with the hands, and fri6tions of the arms, efpecially in the
morning after the evacuation of the excrement?, are good for fuch as are troubled with
the Gout in the feet, for fb, it not onely caufleth revulfion from the feet , but alfo the rep.i. fem.anifi, |i. falis com.'^ii- fiat

iblution of that which

is

unprofitable.

CHAP. XIL
What

diet is convenient for fuch iK

.

have the Gout.

^^^Fter the bodie is once fed, they muft not return to meat before that

the concoftion
bee perfefted in the ftomach , leaft the liver bee forced to draw by the mefaraick
veins that which is yet crude and ill digefted , and as it were forced thence.
Whence the depravation of the nutriment of the whole bodie j for the following -^h^ fjyj^ ^f
decoftions doe not amend the default of the firft.
Let them make choice of meat of the fitft congood juice and eafie digeftion , rofted for fuch as are phlegmatick , but boiled for fuch codion, is not
'^^
as are cholerick As they fhall fhun much varietie one meal, fo muft they efchue the ufe of a'^s*'^«'J
pullcs, milk-meats, fallads, and fharp things; as verjuice, vincger, the juice of oranges, and
*

^^^
^^^3

:

citrons.They

fhal not eat unlels they bee hungrie,& fhall defift ther-from before they bee fully fatisfiedjifit bee but for thiSj that whil'ft the native heat is bufied in the digeftion of meat
plenteoufly
Qjj 3
'
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it is diverted from the concoftion of the noxious humors.
The flefh of
great fowl, as fwans, cranes, peacocks are not of laudable juice, and are with more difficultie digefied in the ftomach. Som of the ancients have difallowed of the eating of capons,and
the like birds, bccauf they are fubjeft to bee troubled with the Gout in the feet. FiHiesare

plenteoufly eaten,
Capons Tub
je&cotbe
gout.

to bee fliunned, for that they heap up excrementitious humors , and are ealily corrupted in
the ftomach, yea and relax it by continual ufe. Of the fle(h of beafts,veal is moft to bee commended, for that it breed's temperate blood, and laudable juice, and is eafily digcfted. Neither in the mean time is mutton to bee found fault withall. But the like hunger or abftinence muft not bee appointed to all men troubled with the Gout , for fuch as are of a fan-

becauf they are endued with much , and much wafteing
Cholerick per- guine 3"^ cholerick complexion ,
fons cannot i- heat, are to bee refrelhed with more plentiful nourifhment > for hunger (harpen's choler,and
way with long fo augment's their pains; neither in the interim muft they bee fed with too much moift meats,
faftinir.
faAing.

^^^^ moilture, befides that it is the autor of putrefaftion, will caufdefluxions,and
draw down the matter to the joints. Therefore the cholerick humor muft bee incraflated
£^^ ^^^

by takeing things inwardly , and applying things outwardly , leaft by its
down into the grieved parts. To this purpofe conduce broths altered
with lettuce, purflain, forel, and the like herbs, and barlie creams made with a decoftion of
by reafon that they have not fo vigorous heat, do
Pblcgmatick ^^e four cold feeds» Phlegmatick bodies,
them
provant
about
carrie
their
, wherefore they muft not bee fed , neither with
bodies in f»ft- as it Were
ingfeed upon manie, nor with moitt meats. Allthataretroubledwith the Gout, muft fliun thofe things
rhpmff i„c
themfelvs.
which are hard of digeftion, and which are foon corrupted , for they all have a certain remifi fever, which diminifhetli the native heat , and make's the meats apt to putrcfie. Too
plentiful drinking not onely of wine , but alfo of anie other liquor, is to bee avoided. For
by too great a quantitie of moifture the meat float's in the ftomach , and the native heat is
in fom fort extinguifhed , whence proceed crudities. Som Phyficians commend the ufe of
White wine
white wine, for that it provoke's urine, which is nol^ altogether to bee difallc wed, if fo bee
not good for
that the bodie bee free from excrements, otherwise by this, as it were a vehicle, efpecially if
tfae gout.
the temperature of the bodie bee fomwhat more hot, they Ihall bee carried down into the
joints. Therefore in fiich a cafe I fliould rather advife them to u(e claret,which is fomwhat
Cliretmay
bee the ftfelier weak and aftringent, for that it doth not fo much offend the head nor joints , and it fhut s
drank.
a^j ftrengthen's tlie orifices of the veflels. Yet it will bee more convenient wholly to ab^'^'" therefrom , and inftead thereof to drink an Hydmnel made after this manner Bc.aque
and.'refrigerated

tenuitie

it

Hiould fall

:

Hydroml moft

buUiant ad confumftionem ft.i. bene defpumando, adde ad finem,falvi£ p,i.
fafdy.
ft £ger fit fituitoj'uf, cinnamomi aut caryo^hillorum momentum. For cholerick perfbns make a fuAn Hydrofac- gred water thus : ^.aqu£ fontis ft.iiil. jircdw ft-/?, colentur per inanicam fine ehuUitiom, addenda
ttmm.
in fine cinnamomi "^u. For thus the ftomach fhall alfo bee ftrengthened ; alfo hee may drink

mo

ft.iiii. mel/ii opt.q.i.

pi^an, wherein at the end

of the decoftion

of pomegranates added thereto,Ieaft
off the

nen

fire, let it

ftand

and

fettle,

cloth.

fbm dried rofes, or tit fom fyrup
offend the ftomach ; as fbon as it come's from

fhall bee boiled

it fliould

and then

ftrain it

CHAP.
Hove tofirengthen

T

through an hyppcras-bag, or clean lin-

.s'

XIII.
the Joints.

A fomentati-

a matter ofmuchconfequence for the prevention of this evil, toftrengthen
whereby they may bee able to refift the humors preternaturally falling
down upon them. Wherfore it is good morning and evening to rub them with
oleum omfhacinum, that is, oil made of olives not com to their perfeft maturitie 5 or
with oil of rofes mixed with common fait finely powdered. It may alfo bee mixed with
common oil, adding thereto the powder of Hart's-horn , as that which hath an aftringent
and drying facultie. Alfo it is good to bathe them in this following lee W-cort.granat.nucum

on

cuprefgallarum,fumach.cortic.querni, an^n.[alis com.alumin. roch. an.^i.falvi£, rorifmar. lavendul.

is

theljoints,

10 flrcng-

then

tlic

joints.

:

via -farato ex aqua cbalibeat(i,& cinere querno.

The juice of

takeing heed of cold.

haws with

for this purpofe.

cxycrate.

^.falm£,

rorifin.

The juice of unripe haws

But if you

With

tempered with oxy crate is a lingular thing
weakned by a cold cauf^ then,

defire to ftrengthen the joints

thymi, lavendul. laur. abftnth. an.ta.i. caryofbyLzitizib.fiferi^, conquajfatorum an.

%i. infundantur in aqua vitx

this liquor

&

\vini ruhri ajlringentis,

walih their feet in

an.lh.mi.bulliant leniter inbabieomari£.

Som think

good to ftrengthen
let them
the muft or new prefftd wine. Alfo bags may bee thus made for the fame

foment the joints morning and evening.

the joints, to tread grapes in vintage-time,
Bigj;

&

&

iv£ arthretic.an.m.i. rofar.rub.m.^.bulliant omnia in [ex Ikvini craffi
lixiafiringentii,
Then foment the part with fponges or cottoncloths ; after,this fomentation fhall bee carefully wiped and dried with hot linnen cloths,
lauri,

which

if they bee

it

not able to do , then

purpofe. ^.[alis com.alum.roch.cort.granat.[umacb.berberif, nucum cuyrelJi,an.fmi.folfalvi£,rorifm.
rofar.ritb.an.m.fi. Let them bee all put in linncn bags, and boiled in lee, and fo make a decoftion for to foment the joints.
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CHAP. XIV.
Of the TallUtive Cure of the Gout and the material caufes thereof.
Eeralfomuftwecconfider the caufes whence this difeaf proceed's, thetem- xhefcopesof
perofthediftaftdbodie, the parts afFefted, and thofe from whence it pro- cureing.
ceeds. For as theft are not alwaies alike, fo neither can one and the like remedie bee uftful in everie Gout. For firft thofe which proceed of a cold cauf
require other remedies, then thofe which arife from a hot, and that which
proceed's from anieone limple humor ,then that from w^i^ arifeth diverf mixed together.For Choler alone caufeth cruel pains,but tempered by the admixture of Phlegm,
itbecom's more gentle. Furthermore fbm remedies are good in the beginning, fom in the
encrea<i and fora at other times. Neither may wee ufe repercuifives in the Sciatica, as wee
may in the Gout of the feet and other joints j unlefs peradventure the part bee fearfully inflamed. Takcingthefe things to confideration wee muft obfcrv that the Palliative cure of RepercuflGve*
that Gout, which cannot abfblutely bee helped, as that which is hereditarie and inveterate, "°' '° '"f "f^'i
Scutua.
is performed by four fcopes. The lirftisby appointing a convenient diet in the fix things w^b l^^ ^
are termed not-natural. The fecond by evacuateing & diverting the antecedent matter , both ^ure performe^d
by purgeing and phlebotomie.The third by topick medicines according to the condition of by four fcopes.
the morbitick humor and nature.The fourth by correfting the fymptoms, but efpecially the
^
pain, whereof in thefe affefts there is oft-times fo great excefs by reafoa of the inexplicable

and invincible malignitie of the

virulent qualitie afTociateing the

.

And becauf the varietie

humor

that

it

alone

is

ofmorbifick caufes, bring's
a varietie of remedies, fitted to thefe four intentions, therefore it behoov's a Phyficianto
argument
bee mofl: attentive in the diftin6tion of the caufes. For hee may bee eafily deceived and mi- ^"
flake one for another ; for arthritick pains proceeding from a cold matter, if they bee mi- ^^^^
which
tigated by the application of Narcotick and cold medicines , it may induce us to believ that helpeth or githe material cauf is hot, though really it bee not fo ; for Narcoticks affwage pain, not for veth eaf, is not
that they arecontrarie to the cauf thereof, but becauf they take away the fenf by induceing alwiiescertaln,
>^'^'
a numnefs j on the contrarie, the material cauf may fbmtimes feem cold, which notwith- ^'p" '"^^
flanding is hot, for that it becom's better by application of hot medicines, that is,by take- helparbv cold
ing an argument from that which help's> becauf contraries are cured by contraries, and the and hot,by hoc"
like preferved by the like. But herein confift's the error, for that hot medicines profit not by medicines.
their contrarietie, but by the attenuation of the grofs matter, by the rarefaftion of the skin
and dillipatcing them into air. Whence you may gather , that an argument drawn from "^"'"'"'ng
that which help's and hurts, is verie deceitful moreover it may happen that a large quan- ^.^i^ ^ pLg^,
titie of cold matter flowing down from the brain, may cauf great pain by reafon of the vi- an.
rulencie, and a frasll quantitie of choler mixed therewith, which ferv's for a vehicle to carrie
down the tough and flow phlegm into the joints, whence the patient becom's thirf^ie and
feverifh by reafon of the heat and inflammation of thefe parts, wherby fuch as are lefs cautelous and heedie will eafily bee induced to beleev that fom hot matter is the occafion of this
Gout. Now when as not fbm one fimple humor but different by reafon of mixture, cau- The fecond..
feth the Gout, the yellowifh color ofthe part may deceiv one, as, if the evil matter fhould
proceed from choler onely, which by the tenuitie of its fubftance leaving the center, eafily
poflefleth the circumference ofthe bodie or part : and notwithftanding much phlegm beeing
as it were enraged by theadmixtion of a little choler, may bee thechief cauf ofthe difeaf^and
may peradventure bet difcovered by the encreaf of pain in the night feafon. A fever arising The third.
by means of pain and watching may encreaf the conceived opinion of choler, which attenuateing and diffufeing the humors, drive's them into the joints, and caufeth fierie urines,
tinftured with much choler, and a quick pulf. Yet notwithflanding the Phyfician fhall The four tk.
bee in an error, if deceived with thefe appearances,hee attempt the cure of this Gout,as arifeing from a hot, and not from a cold cauf yet I am not ignoranf that the cure ofthe proper difeaf muft bee neglefted for the cure ofthe fymptoms. Befides alfo it may com to pafs The fifth.'
that choler may bee the cauf of the Gout, aud notwithflanding no figns thereof may appear
in the skin and furface ofthe affefted part , becauf the coldnefs of the ambient air, and the
force of applied Narcoticks may have deftroied the color of the juices lying therunder, and
asitwereimprinted a certain blacknefs. It alfb happen's, that the bodie beeing over-char- The Cstb,
ged with a great quantitie ofgrofs and vifcid humors, theexpulfive facultie maydifcharge
fbm portion thereof unto the joints , but leav the reft impaft in the cavitie of fom entraU,
where caufing obftruftion and putrefaftion may prefently cauf a fever, and that intermitting, if it bee ftnall, and obftrufl: onely the lefler veins, and thefe of the habit of the bodie.
Wherfore then it is not fufficient that the Phyfician employ himfelf in the cure of the
Gout, but it behoov's him much more to attend the cure ofthe fever,, which if it bee continual, it difcredit's the Phyfician, and endanger's the patient ; if it bee intermitting,it eafily becom's continual, unlefs it bee withftood with fit remedies , that is, unlefs you
let blood, the bclliebeeing firft gently purged, and nature bee prefently fr«e'dbyaftronger
purge
oft-times fufEcient to kill the patient.

:

:

-
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Why ftrong
purges mult be
given to fuch
3S liiTcthc

Gout.

That judg-

Lib. 18.

purge of the troublefom burden of humors. Now it is convenient, the purge bee fomwhat
Wronger then ordinarie, for if itfliould bee too weak, it will Itir up the humors, bat
not Carrie them away, and they thus agitated will fall into the pained and weak joints,and
caufthe Gout to encreaQ By this it appear's how deceitful that conjefture is,, which relic's
and is grounded on one lign, as often as wee muft pronounce judgment of raorbifick caufes.
VVhcrfore to conclude, wee mud: think that opinion moft certain concerning the matter of

ment molt cer- thedifeaf, which is ftrengthened \vich multiplicitie of figns, as thofe which are drawn from
the color of the part, the heat or coldneft manifcll: to the touch, thofe things that help and
reft's upon
hurt, the patient's familiar and ufual diet, temper, age, region, (cafon of the yeer, proprimulciplicitie
etie of pain, the exacerbation or excels thereof,in what daies, and in what hours of the daie,
offigns.
the length of thefe fits, the urine and other excrements coming from the patient's bodie.
tain which

Why weeiruft
ufc purgeing

and bleeding
in the Gout.

Lib.de affeSi.ubi

dt Anhrit

lo-

quitur.

Adafh.ii,
felt. I.

Lib.dt

ciir.per

fang.^mfi'mem.

But for that not a few are in that herefie, that they think that wee muft neither purge nor
let blood in the Gout, weee muft heer convince that opinion. For feeing that phyhck is
the addition of that which want's, and the takeing of thofe things that are fuperfluous,
and the Gout is a difeafwhich hath its eflence from the plentie of abounding humors, certainly, without the evaaiation of them by purgeing and bleeding, wee cannot hope to cure,
either it, or the pain which accompanie's it. Metriuf, in his Treatife of the Gout write's,
that it muft bee cured by purgeing, ufed not onely in the declination, but alfo in the height
of the difeaf^ which wee have found true by experience ; and it is confbnant to this faying
of Hiff aerates ; in pains wee muft purge by the Itool. Belides alfo, Gdlen profeffeth that in
great inflammations, fevers and pains, hee knew no greater nor furer remedie then to let
blood, even to the fainting of the patient. If thofe which are in this cafe fliall not becom
better by purgeing and phlebotomie conveniently prefcribed, then it happen's by the means
of drunkennefs, gluttonie, and the like diftemper. For hence abundance of crude humors
are heaped up, which by thir contumacie yeeld themfelvs lefs obedient to medicines. Therefore fuch goutie perfons as are intemperate and giv'n to gluttonie and venerie, may hope for
no health by ufe of medicines.

CHAP. XV.
Of

heal medieines which may bee ufed

to

a cold Gout.

Ittledo topick medicines avail, unleft the bodie of the goutie patient fhall bee
purged from excrementitious humors; befides alfo there is danger leaft by the ufe

It is not fa fe

to ufe lepetcuf-

of repelling medicines, the virulencie of the humor may bee driv'n into the enwhich thing hath been the caiil of fiidden death to manie. Now in the
purgeing.
firft place wee will fpeak of local medicines which are thought meet for a phlegmatick juice, becaufthis is more frequent, then that which is from a hot cauf. At the begining in everie gout, the Sciatica excepted, wee muft ufe aftringent things which have a facultieto binde or ftrengthen the joints , and to drie and wafte the excrementitious humor.
As, R. fol' fahiiidf. m.fS. nucum cupreffi ^iii- aluminis loeh. ^i.gum. tragacanthx ^iiii. mucaginis fftAn aftringent
lii
eydon. quantum fujficit, fiat caiaflafma.
Or, R. ftercoris buhuli reeentis ft i. mellif rcf. ^iiii.
Otaplafoi.
fives in the

Gout

before

trails,

&

.

Orelf, ^.oleirofar. &myrtill. an.
aloes an. |i. acacia §ii.|B. incoiyorcntur cum aquei gallarum co[farttm, &fiat^
§ii. -fulveris myrrhx
fage, camomile and melilote flowers, wormwood and dane-wort, of
A dlfcufling unguentum. Som boil
each a handful in a fufficient quantitie ofvineger, then they put the grieved part into this
fomentation.
decoftion beeing warm ; and by frequent ufeing this medicine, it hath been found to repel
and confume the noxious humor, not onely cold, but alfo cholerick ; and alfo to ftrengdried Oranges boilthen the part. The frefhf.efeiof01ives laid to the part, alTwage pain
in vineger, beaten and applicd,do the fame- Or, R. medii corticis ulmi ft.f5. caudx equin.
ed
One, partly aokirof.&acetian.'^n.bu!liaHtftmulfar%m,fiatcataflafma.

&

:

flringent and
pirtly difcuffing.

ftxchad. confolid. majoris, an. m.j3. aluminis rock, tburis an. 5iii. farin. bordei ^y. lixivii com. quan-

tum fufficit^fiat catnflafma ad formampitis fatis liquids. Commonly then when as the part
is lelTned, lor that the expullive facultie driveth the humor from the
center into the circumference of the part, that is, from within outward; for in like fort,
fucb as have the tooth-ache have lefs pain when their cheeks begin to fwell.
After repercuffives, wee muft com to thofe which evacuate theconteined humor by evacufwelleth up, the pain

it. For everie defluxion of humors remaining in anie part require's evaNeither muft wee marvel thereat, if the digefted humor doth not vanifti at the firft
time ; for wee muft have regard to the cold phlegm which is thick and vifcid, as alfo of the
part which is ligamentous, membranous and nervous, and conftqucntly more denf then
Why the gou- flefliie parts, R. rad. Bryon. ftgiUi beat. Maria, an.'^iw. buUiant in lixivio, fojlca terantur, colentie humor doth tur fer fetaceum, addenda farin. bordei &fabarum an.^i. olei chamam. ^iu.fiat cataflafma. Or, R.
notprefently
myrrbaan.^^.
hordei
lufin. ag. ^ili . fulfhuris vivi &falif com. an. ^i. meUit com%v. pi alo'cs

ateing or refolving

cuation.

&

&

&

vanith upon the

ufeofrcpercuffives.

Greater diA
cuflics

aq. vit. |i.

cum

lixivio,fiat cataflafma.

Or, R.

[ucci calium rub. aceti boni, ari.^mi. farin. hordei

vitel/as ovorum nu. iii. olei cbamam.fiil croci 9ii, fom burn the roots
of ColewortSjand mix the afhes with hog's greaf and the powder of Orris, and
fo

5if3.

pi. Hermadadyl.^fi.

and

ftalks

Li B.I 8.
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fo make a pukis.

Or,

ft.

^5y-

Ladis vaccini ft.ii. mic£ fank dbi quantum jkfficit, buUiant fimul, ad&mdiloti an. m.^. croci gi. vhellos ivorum nii. iiii. ol rof.

denda plveris fubtilisfiorum chamnm.

^ '^^^^P'af'n

ad fomam
fath liquids. ThisCataGoutwanle*
plafm may bee applied with good fiiccefs, notonelyto phlegmatick and coldj but alfoto time.
anie gout, at anie time to mitigate the extremitie of the pain in men of anie temper, and it
mu ft bee changed twice or thrice a daie. Alfo Triacle diflblved in wine, and anointed on
the part , is faid to aflwage this pain. You may for the fame purpoft make and applie emplailerrs, unguents, cerats and liniments This may bee the form of an emplafter. R.g«m- Difcuflingcm«
aqua vit. dijfolve
adde farin. fanugr- §J?. oki pUficrs.
?«/ ammoniactl bddii, fiyraciSi an.^'ii. cum aceto
cham^m.&aneth.an^ih cer£ quantum fujficit, fiat emfaftrum moUe. Or, ik.rad. hryon'figill. beat
§iii. butyri recentisfi. terebinth, fii. fiat cataflafma

fultis

:

&

&

MarU. an.
cini

f iiii.

|v. buUiant in lixivio comflete,

ceT£

mv. quantum [ufficit,

fiat

& colentur per fetaceum,addendo oki cbam. f

emflaftmn moUe.

ni. an.'^n. diffolvantur in acctot foftea colentur,

adde

Or elf,

rifmar.

& hyferici an

f5.

p.

coquantur
ii.

nucum

nu.

iiii. ol.

omnia, fimul, in ft.

ii-

f?-

&

fartiter

&

ebuli

cbam. melil. fambuchi, ro'

& un& aqu£

vini odcriferi

catellorufn dijfolutionem,

an,^i. ficif na-

cham. anetb. hyper, liliorum, de^ica an. 5ii.

pinguedinis anatis, gallin. anferis an. 5)3. ranas viridas vivtn

!(jn

[evi hir-

Bc.fuccirad. enuLcamf.

& colentur fer -petaceUm, addenda fiorum
cupeffi,

iiii,

ofofanacis galba-

olei liliorum, terebinth, venet.

'valis,&cer. nov. quantum fufficit, fiat emflafiruminol/e.
an. jiii. rad. alth. It.

Or, R. gum. ammon.

vit.

r\\i.wi.catel/os

duos nuper natos, buUiant

ad confumptionem fuccorum

& vini, &

exprimantur :>& exprejfionif adde terebinth, ^iii.

cer.

offi-

quan-

tum [ufficit, fiaemplaftrummolle. AKoyEmp. de vigo. Oxicroceum, de niucilaginibiu ^ de meliloto
and the like mixed together, andfoftned with a little oil or axungia, are of the like facultie,
and good for the fame purpofe.
imple cateUii duobui,dequibm
Let thisbeethe form of an ointment. Be. anferempinguem,
deme cutem, vifcera, caput
pedes ; item accipe ranas nu. x. colubros detrada cute infruftra dijfe&os
nu. iv.mithridat.&tberiac.an.^^.fal[alvi£,rori[mar.thymi,rut£, an. m.fS. baccarum lauri,&
piper, an. ^i- de eo quodjiiljuniperi, canquaffat. an-'^i. puheris nuc. mofcbat. zinzib. caryophyl.
terebinth, veneth, pauca aquk vit£ addita ; this marlabat fiat unguentum vel linimentum cum cera
velouQy aflwageth the pain of the Gout arifeing from a cold cauf Another, R. gummi pint,

&

&

&

&

&

lodani, an. ^iv.

rwn

gummi elemi

an. "^si.vini rub. ft.

i. |3.

per agitando, deinde addepul.

&

pijcif naval, an. §(J. terebinth, venet.

aq.vit.

&falv. an. 3vi.

ireas.flot,

Q^^^^^f^^^^^

clar£ 5vi.

cbamam.

&

lilio-

dijfolvantur omnia fimul lento igne, baculo fem"

baccarum lauri

et

hermodadyl. an.'^ii^. maftiches, myrrh£

et

omnia fimul, fiat unguentm molle. Or elf] R. mucag.
extraU. quantum volueris, cut mifce meUis quantum [ufficit ; let them bee

olihani an, §ii. farin£ fabar-'^'rv. incorporentur

feminis f^nugr.in aceto

boiled together until they acquire the confiftence of anointment.

Thefe things fliall bee
changed, as often as need fliall ftem to require. Alfb an anodine and difcufling fomentati- Difcuffing foons are good to refblv ; asthis, R. foZ.r«f,£,/«i/i'. rorijwjor. an.vs\A. huUiant cum aceto e^ wbo; mentations.
and fo make a decoftion for a fomentation , which you may u(e not onely in a cold Gout,
but alfo in a hot, becauf it refolvcth and ftrengtheneth the part by aftriftion, and free'th it
from the defiuxion you muft have a care that the medicines whidi are ufed to pains of the Remedies muft
Gout bee changed now and then. For in this kinde ofdifeaf that remedie which did good bee often chanS*<''" ^^^ gout.
a little before,and now availeth,will in a (hort time becom hurtful.
But if the contumacie and exefs of the pain bee Co great, that it will not yeeld to the defcribed medicines ; then it is fit, becauf the difeaf is extreme, to ufe (according toHippocrates's counfel) extreme, fuch as are thofe which follow.
R. axungi£ gal/in£, olei laurini mafiic. A great dif&euphorb.an.^i. puh-euphorb.&pyretban.^i.fiatlitus; herewith let the part bee rubbed e- '^"^"'
:

For euphorbium and Pellitorie by their heat attenuate and refblv, the capon's greaf and oil of baies relax , the oil of maftich ftrengtheneth the part and hindereth a new defluxion. Alfo there is made a vcrie anodine ointment of An anodine.
oil of Foxes, wheerin earth-worms,the roots of elecampane and bryonie have been boiled,
with alittle turpentine and wax; this foften's, attenuate's and refolv's the cold humor imverie daie,for it is a vcrieeffeftual medicine.

paftinthe joints-

Or eKBc. feminis fiuapi

pulviferati,& aceto acerrimo diJfoluti,'^uU mel/is ana-

all mixed together, and applied to the
pained part. Or, R. picis nigr£,'^iii. terebinth. venet£ |i i. fulpburis vivi fubtiliter pulverifati |iii.
olei quantum fufficit,liquefiant fimul, fiat emplafirumi let it bee fpread upon lether, and laid up-

cardani'^n.aqu£vit£^i. fall scorn,

"^n. let

them bee

on the part for two or three daie's fpace,if the patient perceiv anie eaftherby ; if otherwife,
let it bee changed as wee faid before. Som for the fame purpofe applie nettles therto, and
prefently after wafii the part in the fea or fait water. Others foment the part with vineger
wherin pigeons hath been boiled. A veficatoriemadeof veriefower leaven,C(j«f/wrzWej-,and
^yg(^j.jj^^.g
a little aqua vit£ is verie powerful to evcauate the con]unft matter. For thus the malign and
againft thefon'
virulent /er«m,orwhayifh humor is let out, whence follow'sfom eaf of the pain. Now there tumacieof the
are (bm goutie pains, which cannot bee lefTned or aflwaged unlefs by remedies more power- con junft ma tful then the difremper, therfore veiicatories ought not to bee rejefted, feeing that the An- ^^^'
dents in this affeft have alfo made ufe of aftual cauteries, as wee Ihall fliew heerafter. Chrijio-'
pber Andreas in his book termed O'ecoitarie [that is , domeftick phyfick] much commend's
Ox- dung wrapped in cabbage or vine-leays, and roafted in the eniberSj and fo applied hot
too the grieved part.
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CHAP. XVI.
Of

local

medicines

to

bee applied to hot or fanguin Gout.

Eremuft wee in the bcgining make uft of repercuirives, fuch as are cold and
may contend with the niorbirick matter by both their qualities j alfo let then) bee ailriftive, fo to add Ihength to the part. But I would

WhJtrtperciiffives arc bcre

dric, that they

rtquircd.

have you alwaies to underitand that you mult firft prcmife general medialhumimm ovorum nu. h.Jucci la&uc<e &folani an. |i. aq. rofar. ^ii. in-

cines, ik.

corporcntur fmuU

barlie, lentils, acatia, oil

Or, Bc.fumnch.
rofar. an. ^iii-

&

fiat linimentum f^pM rcnovanduw. Others take the meal of
of rofes,myrtlc«, and with a little vineger they make a cataplafin;

myrtillorum, boli arm. an. ^(5. acatix^ corticwn granat. baluft, an. 5i- aq. flantag.&
lentium quantum falls erit, fiat cataplafma.
Mati "^'i^. accti'^ii. faring hordei

&

"'•

and cffeftual to ftay or hinder phlegmonous and erifipelatous tumors. Alfo you may make a cataplafm ex mucagine Cydoniorum in aqua rofarum cxtrada, cafsix
accto : Or, Re. pampinorutn vitis viridum, m.ii, terantur
bulliant in oxycrnr
fifiulti, olco rofato,
Tiiis

is

verie excellent

&

&

ex aqut^ahrorum , cut adde fumach. conquajjai. ^i. olei rofai. ^ii. farina hordei quantum fufficit,
fiat cataplafma. Orcll^ Ik. fucci fem]>crvivi,hyofcyami, porlulace an. ^iv. corlicum mali granati
to

Ancxcillfnt

•

aflring-ntca-

^-^^.jarins hordei'^v. vinia'^Jieriquantumfujficit, fiat cataplafma; tliisisnnich

'P» "•

commended, for

cntring thereinto wine and the pomgranatc pill, which botJi arc verie great aftrithe meal alfo binder's and thicken's the fanandthejuicesarecxceedingcooling,
ftives;
guin humors that are readie to flow down, and make the medicine ofa good conlillcnce.
j(.

i^gjjj

Another

:

Bc.foL hyofcyami

& acetofx an. m.i.

involvantur papyro,

& fub cineribus coquantur,

max

cum unguento populeon. aut rofat. ^ii. incorporentur ; and then lay this Cataplafm thus made
wai
unto the part. Another : R. fiorum hyofciami fe.ii. pmantur in phialii vitreata,
rcconde
infimo equina donee putruerint, accipe ex putredine ^ii. in quibm diffolve olei de junipcro "^{i-fiat linimentum adufum. Others beat pulp ofa Gourd or Citrul in a mortar, and fo applie it. hno-

&

m

ther:lk.mucag.

fern.

pftlii>&cyton.exteaU. in aq. rofar.

cum albumine nu.

^iii. vini granat. |i. vitellos ovo,

mentum.

Or cli, R.

ol.rofat.

iii.

& folani

campborx

an,'^Vn.oleirofati,'^iv exycrati quantum

Phlebotoroicto

Piin.

fufficit,

olei

rojati

omphacini

e?icvrporenlur fimul,fiat lini't

nu.vi. fucci plantag. etfo-

Or, R.

farinte

fabarum ethordei

coquantur Jimul, fiat cataplafma.

Another; R.

mucag. fem.pfilii'liui.ol.rofati^u.acet'^i vitellos ovorum, nu. iii. rror; ^i.mifce. Plinie reporteththat5fxf;tf Fowpo«/w the Governor of the hither-Spain, as hee overlooked thewinowing of his corn, was taken by the pain of the Gout in his feet, wherfore hee cover'd himlelf
with the Wheat above his knees, and(bwaseafed,lusfi;ct beeing wonderfully dried ; and

lil>,ix.cap.ij,

ter"and

rtH.^iiii.

omphacini ^iv. album, ovorum cum vitellk

lanJ an.^i. farina hordei^iii. i?icorporentur fitnul,fial catapUf7na.

evacuate the

"i^i.

hec afterwards uftd this kinde of remedic. It is note-worthie, which often happeneth,
that the pain cannot bee altogether ealfcd by fuch remedies, by reafon of the abundance of
blood impaft in the part ; wherefore it muft bee evacuated : which I have don in manie with

(t""' S°°'^ ''i"^<^^'s, opening the vein which was mod fwelled and nigh to the .itfe£ted part ; for
' the pain was prclently affwaged. Neithermuft wee too long make ufe of repercuflives ; leaft
the matter bccom fo hardncd, that it can Icarce bee afterwards i-cfolved, aswhenitfliallbec

concrete into knots and plafter-like Hones

:

refolving medicines are to bee mixed with re-

percuflives conveniently applied, fo to difcufs the

humor remaining

as yet in the part,

whereof fliall bee Ipoken in the following Chapter.

CHAP. XVII.
Of

local medicines for

a cholerick^ Gout.

repcrcuflives that muft firft bee uftd in this kinde of Gout ought to bee cold
andmoirt, that fo they may rdlft both the qualities of choler; fuch are the
Icavs of night-fhade, purflain , houf-lcck , htnbane,forrel, plantain, poppie,

He

Whittfpercuffivcs arc htcr

required.

cold water and the like, whereof may bee
ci

mc dieamentum

made divcrf compoiiitions. As,R.j«c-

hyofcyami, femfcrvivi.laduc.an.'^ii.Jarin. hordei ^i. olei rofaii ^ii. igitando fimul fiat

bee aoplicd and often changed, for fo at length icwill aflwage the inSoni think, thc'Brain ofa hog mixed with white ilarch , 6r barlie-mcal and

;

let it

flammation.
oilofrofes, an excellent .meidicine. The leavs of mallows boiled in water, and beaten with
apeftU J and applied, affiVjige pain. ^.muc'ag.fem-pfiliiextrtiU. in aq.fplani, vel rofarum^ii.

OrelQ R. unguent, rofat- )nefne,& populei an ^iii. /«rcimelonum^ii.alb.ovorwn,nu.in.mifceanturfmulprolitu. Alio a fpungc dipped in oxycratc,
andprelTed out again and applied thereto doth the lame. OrelG Be.fol, caulium rub.m. ii. coquantur in oxycrato
terantur : adde ovorum vitellos tres,olei rofat i ^iii. farinx hordei quantum fuf-

farin-hordei ^i. aceti q. f.fittt li}ift)ientum.

&

Alfo you may take the crude juice of cole-worts, dane-weed, and
rofes beaten and prcllcd out, andofthefc incorporated with oil ofrofcs and barlie-meal
make a cataplafm. In winter-time, when as thelc things cannot bee had green, you may ufe

ficit, fingatur

cataplafma.

tmguent.

L

I

B

.

1
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^5p

&

fcfvleen. Or elQ R. ceT£ alh£ |i. crozi 9i. (ffii ^iiii. olei rofati a
unguemian iijfrigidau Gaieni
g^i^^ -j;},
ctocm in aceio , dsinde terantur et incorpoTtnucrcumceTdetopim.
quantum fte^cit , nuTcernttur opum
clc:,fua ceraTsm i fpread it upon a cloth, and lay it npoo the part, and all about it, and la
ic bee often renewed,*Som cut Frogs open and applk them to tbe grieved part. It is confirmed by fiindrie men's experience, that pain of the Scumcn, when it would yeeld to no otherremedie, to have been allwaged by anointing the a&Sed with the nxicoos water or
geDieofSnailSj beeingufedfor thefpaceof ievcn or eight daies; the truth whereof was The witer of

&

allaredmceby the wordiieGentlmian the Lord ofLm^emau, a man of great honeftie and ^^*"^'
credit, who himfelf was troobled for ux month's fpace with tie Sciatica. This water is thus
made. Take tiftie or Ijxne red Snails, pat them rn a copper-pot or kettlejandfprinkle them
overwith common fait, and keep them fo for the fpace of a daie 4 th«iprrfs tbeminacoarf
or hair-cloth 5 in the expreffed liquor dip linnen rags and applie chem fo dipped to the part
atiefted, and renew them often. But if there bee great infiammation, the Snails (hall bee
boiled in Vineger and Ro(e-water. They fay that Citrons or Oranges boiled in \ in^er,
andbeatenin a mortar, and incorporated with a little barlie or bean flower, are good againfi cbeie pains. Or tlf, R. fcwAum zoatrum in U3.z iBo. h'JiTjri §L viri'Jis ozorum. nu. ii. aceti ^Lfiat caxaflafim. There are (bm who take cheef-curd newly inade , and mis it in a mortar with oil of Rofes andbarlie-meal, and fo applie it; i«-reprd!eth inflammadon and aA
fwagcth pain. Others mix afa. newly extracted forth of the cane, with the juice of Gourds
or .Melons. Others applieto the partthe leavs ofCrijleworts, and Dane-weed orCBaliage,
or all three mixed together and beaten with a little^/infijj^. Others macerate or fieep an
ounce of linfeed in Wurt , and make the mucilage extrafted therefrom into a Cataplafm
with (bm oil of R.o(es and barLie-meal. Som pot oH of poppies to the pulp of Citrulls or
Gourds beeing beaten,and (b incorporate them together, and applie itThis following medicine hath its credit from a certain Gafcoin of Bafas that was
l^^g^
throughly cured therewith, when as hee bad been vexed long and much wicb goutk pains,
above the common caftom of fuch as are troubled with that diftaC Thus it is ; Take a A piniculir
great ridg-tile thick and frrong, and heat it red hot in tbe fire, then put it into fuch another i^e.
^
tile of the lame bigne(s3 but cold, lealbit ftiouldbarn the bed-clotfaes, then fr«hwith fill
the hot one with fb manie Dane-wurt-leavs, that the patient may (aftly lay the affe&ed part
therein without anie danger of burning it. Then let the patient endare theheat that corn's
therefrom, and by fweat receiv the frrdt thereof, for the (pace of an hour, fubfnmteing
frefli Dane-wnrt-ieavsj if the former becom too drie, as alfo another hot tile, if the former
fhall grow too cold before the hour bee ended. This beeing don, let the part bee dried with
warm and drie linnen clothes. LI(e this particular fnyre far the (pace of fifteen Aacmtnm:
dales, and that in the morning fefting ; afterward annoint the part with this of the jmce of
.

^

following ointment. R. [ucd ehuli ft. i. ji. 'An crm. ft. i. miy.iamitT fimu'., and let them bee Dane-wure.
pat into a ftrait mouthed glafs, and well luted up ; then let it boil in iaimo M^i£, beeing
firft mixed with fom wine, uatHl the half thereof bee confemed , for the (pace often or
twelv hours, then let it cool, and fo keep for utCj adding thereto in the dme of anointing, fom few drops of ^gaa vit£. It ma- b«e anointed twice or thrice in a dale, long after
Hieat. Moreoverjthe roots and leavs of Dane-wurt boiled in water, beaten and applied af(wage pain ; the oil thereof chimicaUy extrafted ficrform's the fame.
But if the contumacious pain cannot bee mitigated by the defcrifaei remedies , and becom- Wfaen to afe
ing intolerably hoc and rageing, make the patient almoft to (woun, then muft wee ffie to narcocickj.
Narcoticks. For alrhoogh the temper of the part may bee weAnedby theft, the native
hear diminiited or rather extinguKhed ; yet this is afarlefs inconvenience then to let the
whole bodiebse wafted by pain. Thcfe things have a powerful refriserateing and drying
fiicoltie, takeing away the (enfof the pain, and furthermore, incraflate, thin acrid and
biteing humors, (odi as cholcrick humors are. Whereforeifthe matter whidicau3eth theAaaplafai
pin bee thick, wee muft abfraln from Narcoti(is, or certainly u& them witfa^eat caution, with ifinm.
K.mic£fanifficalipJ-^aTi(mcc~riip,Urie,^'n. viteSiS (worim,QX.M. opi. 5I, [uccommfalani^bycfc\ami, mcrdra^Trs, yjTtxkc£, femfsrvivi, an. ^1. let them bee mixed togeriier and applied,and
often changed. Or eH^ R. f;/. fr)ojrja»a cicut£, acetof- an. m. i. IfHiritm^xyaati &contimdamtir, ciorque viteHis ivortm cTudsTim nn.n.
oki vo\a.t.'^u. fmn-bordei quoi fatUfattincorff
Tsmur,f^ citi^flafina 5 with tbe afe tbereofl am acGritomed to aflwage great paias .Or eif, R,
epzi^iiL campboT.^^. skt nenupb.'^i, h5k^u.. ungteni. nf. Gdmi'^tvAncor^tfrmtur fimnlinmcT'
taTii^tqtijcentur. Moreover, cold water applied and dropped upon the partdropby drof^
isnarcotlck and frupefactive, as Hipprnraus ajSrma:h, J^mt. 29. Sea. 5. for a moderate
numneli mklgateth pain- There Is alfo another leafon why it may bee profitably uied in all
pains of the Gout, for tfaa by repelling the hmnors, it hinderetb their deSuxioninto dtt

&

part. Mandrag-appl« boiled in miJk, and beaten, do the fanae tking ; alfo the leavs of brai'
Dane, hemlock, letmce,purllaln, beeing fo boiled, do the fame, ifsinle deure to ale thefe
more cold, hee muft ap^e them crade,andnot boiled.
Bat the exadi of pain beeing mitigated, wee mm: defift from the ufe of Gicb narcoticks,

and they Euft

rather b«ftrengthencd

with hot and digeraceing things; otherwife there
will
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will bee danger IcK it bee too much weakned, the temper thereof beeing deftroied, and fb
Howtoaxcnd afterwards it
may bee fubjeft to everie kinde of defluxion. Wherefore it (hall bee ftrengthened
thcbsrm d"n
the formerly difculliiig fomentations, and theft enfuing remedies. As, R. gum. ammowith
byN^rcottcks.
niaci
Difcuffwrs.

&

bdelii an,'^i. dijfclvantur in acei9,

flajirum mol/e.

& fajfem ur per [etaceum,

addenda jiyracis liquid. &farin.

ireos §iiii. olei chamdin. ^ii. vulveris fyretbri 511.

fctiiUgr. an. ||5. -fulv.

Or, elQR.

rad-

emuU,

ebuli ahheji an. ifef?. /em. Uni, fcinugr.

cum cer^
an.

,

fiat

em~

ficuumpng.
A mean to bee nu. XX. coquantUT compete trajicianturfer fetaceum, addenda ful. eufhorb. 5ii.o/e; chamxm. aneth.
ufciindifturTUtacei, an. ^iii- meduUx cervi '^Iv.fiat cataflafma.
Yet you mult ufe moderation in difcuf^
fing.
iing, left thelubtler part of the impaft humor beeing difculled, the grofler part may turn
into a ftonie confiftence, which alio is to bee feared in uleing repercuflives.
Bathes aTvvsge
I alfo omitted, that according to the opinion of the Antients, bathes offrefii water,
tht pninof the
wherein cooling herbs have been boiled, ufed three hours after meat, conduce much to the
Gout.
affwageing of pain ; for Co ufed, they are more convenient in cholerick natures, and {pare
bodies, for that they humeft the more, and quickly digcft the thin and cholerick, and confequently acrid vapors, the pores beeing opened, and the humors dillipated by the gentle
warmnels of the bath. After the bath,the bodie mult.bee anointed with hydtielium, or oil and
Hovr meits of water
tempered together, left the native heat exhale and the bodie bccom more weak.
grofj juice are
.Meats of more grofs juice are more convenient , as beef, fliceps-fcet, and the like , if j(b bee
profitable.
that the patient can digeft them, for thele infpiflate the cholerick blood , and make it more
unfit for deHuxion.
'^ii.

&

&

CHAP.
What remedies muji

XVIII.

bee ufed in fains of the joints froceeeding of a dijiempr onely, without matter.

joints by diftcmper without anie matter, which
happened once to feel them, I have thought good
to fhew what remedies I ufed againft them. I once earneltly bufied in (tudic,
and therefore not (cnlible of fuch external injuries as might befall meej a little
winde coming (ecretly in by the crannies of my ftudie, tell upon my left Hip;
at length wearied with ftudie, aflbon as I rofe up to go my way, I could not
(land upon my feet, I felt (uch bitter pain without anie fwclling or humor which might bee
Hlp.ap.io.
ftR.
difcerned. Therefore I was forced to go to bed, and calling to minde, that cold, which was
Divers remeabfolutely hurtful to the nervs, had bred mee that! pain, 1 attempted to drive it away by the
dies for pain
frequent application ofverie hot clothes j which, though they fcorched and blifteredthe
arireinefroma
cold diftemp: r found parts adjoining thereto , yet did they fcarcc make anie impreflion upon the part where
without mat- the pain was fettled, the diftcmper was Co great, and fo lirmly fixed therein. And I laied
ter.
thereto bags filled with fried oats and millet, and dipped in Hot red wine 5 as alio ox-bladders half filled with a decoftion of hot herbs- And laftly, a wooden difh almoft filled with
hoEafhes, coveredoverwithfage,rofmarie and rue lightly biiiiled,and fo covered with a
cloth, which, fprinkled over with aqua vit£i fent forth a vapor which alfwaged the
pain Alio brown bread newly drawn out of the oven, and fprinkled over with rofe- water,
and applied, did verie much good. And that 1 might more fully expel this hurtful cold, I
put ftone-bottlcs filled with hot water, to the foals of my feet, that the brain might bee
heated by the ftraightnels and continuitie of the nervs. At length, by the help of theft remedies, I was verie well free'd from this contumacious diftemper, when it had held mce for

An biftorie.

ijAins alfo

though

happen in the

rare, yet becauf I

.

the {pace of four and twentie hours.
There is another kinde ofGoutie pain Ibmtimes caufed by a certain excrementitious matvapor fomter
It is a certain fuliginous
, but fo thin and fubtle that it cannot bee difcerned by the eies.
timesthecauf
or (ootie vapor, liketo that which pafleth from burning candles or lamps, which adhere's
of the Gout.

A fuliginous

and concrete's to anie thing that is oppoled thereto ; which beeing infefted by the mixture
of a virulent (erous humor whithcrfoever it runneth, cauieth extreme pain, fomwhilesin
thefe, and otherwhiles in other joints, unlels you make a way therefore, when as it (eeketh
paflage forth , wich muft bee don by horns, cupping-glalles, vclicatories, cauteries, or
other the like

art.

CHAP. XIX.
What

Hew to ftrengthen the joints

Remedies for
thewcakncfs
Icftin the

jo ints after the

is to bee

don after the

T is convenient when the pain

fit

of Caut is over.

is aflwag'd, that you ftrtngthen the joints. Now, to
them is not oncly to binde and drie, but wholly to amend the weakness
left in the part by the dileaf, that is to difcufs the humor, if anie ftjpcrfiuitie thereof
remain ; but to humeft the part, if the moiliure bee exhauftcdand dried up. But fijch as arc
troubled with the gout, atter they are free'd from their pain, have notwithftanding fiich
impotencie of their joints that they cannot go of a long time after ; for that the nervs and

ftrengthen

^6i
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tendons which are in great number in the feet, beeing moiftned with much phlegm, are fo
relaxed, that they can no more iultain or bear themfelvs upon their feet, then paper when it
is wet can bee made to ftand. Wherefore, that they may recover the ufe of their feet , the
irapafted humor muft by all means bee difcuffed, and fpent with fomentations, cataplafms,

You may ufe the formerly defcribed fomentation, encreafingthequaintitie ofalum ana (alt, and adding thereto a like quantitie of fulfhurvivum : then the following emplafter fhall bee applied thereto. Bc.maf emflaji. contra rupuram

drying and aftringentemplafters.

Siiii. tereb.'^n. fulv.rof.rub.nucum cufrejf.gal/arnm,gra}Tmyrtil.&fol.eju[dem, tburis, maftich.

&

& U-

maflichino, fiat emflajirum.
mdaxmtur omnia ftmul, manibus inundis oleo myrtino
Let it bee fpread upon leather to a juft bigneft , and applied to the top and fble of the foot.
Draw over the plafter, and the whole leg a flocking made of a tanned-dog's-skin i this emplafter ftrengtheneth the nervs, draweth forth the humor impaft therein , and intercept's The benefit of
•
the defluxion.But the dog-skin-ftocking preftrveth the native heat of the part, and for that '^°E;^''"'
ryofhyl.an.'^i.

it bindeth,

hindreth the defluxion into the

ftocking.

feet.

.CHAP. XX.
Of

the

Tophi,

Om
^^
*^^

or k^ots which

grow

of fitch tn are troubled with the Gout.

at the joints

Gout, have knottie bunches growing in their Yf^P^^ ^^%
which by the antients Were called Tcp/^/. Theft are generated by the^^^^^^^^^
congeftion of grofs, vifcid and crude phlegm, with a little admixtion of an acrid and cholerick humor. Thele matters remain (ettled in the part, for that
l^^^^J! it beeing too weak cannot digeft and depreft them ; wherefore beeing there
impaft, they eafily concrete into a certain plafter-like ov chalk-like fiibftance, whileft by the
adventitious and burning heat caufled by pain, and the goutie malignitie, their more lubtle
part is di(perled,but the grofler fubfide's. Yet fomtimes the unfit application of repercuflivc The uofit ap^
or difculTive medicines is a caufof the generation of theft 7'ofbi. For by the former, the im^^"ff °°^^i
paft matter is incraflated and gathered together ; but by the later, the fiibtle part beeing dif(gpe^rcuffivc
culled, the remnant that fublide's, concrete's into T'ofhi. Thoft medicines which are made medicines
to moUilie, ought to have a moderately heating, and huraefting facultie, that they may caufthe Tophi,
diiFuft , and as it were diflblv the impaS: matter ; fiich is warm water, the deco^ion of e- Mollifying
moUient herbs, the decoftion of calv's or fheep's entrails, heads and feet after theft or the "sdicines.
like fomentations, you fliall uft the following medicine. Bcaxungix, human. anferU
gallithat are troubled with the

joints,

:

&

n£,medul.cervin. an- ^ii- tereb.ven.^i. aq.vit<e-parum

Then this which followeth will
coquantur complete,

bee good.

,

cer£ quantum

R.rrfrf. alth.

& trajicianlurferfetaceumi

fifficit

malaxentur fimul cum

oleo lilior-fiat

Ulisrum, bryon. lafath. acuti, <j«.f iiii.

Or

Or

elC,

bum.an,'^i.rejfini,tereb.ven.an.'^^.cer£ quantum

thought

mofi: eifeftual in the

nu'im.veterem pernam, cum

gi£teiuri,& medul.

low's

is

illis

alfo moft effeftual.

5iii. decoCrionis veteris

fiat empl.ad ufim.

pern£

Or elQ

opinion of

coque

cervin.an.'^i.

elQ^.olei liliorum

Bc.gum.ammon. ofopan.galb.

:

cum

fujficit,

,

an.'^\i.

and Aviccn.

a-

an.%ii.

bdel. dijfolutorum

ftyracU, liq

in

& axung.

This which foUow's

fiat ceratum molle.

G^z/ew

,

fufficit; fiat

mercurio,& ceratde oefiphumidadefirip. Philagrii,

majfa.

aceto, an.'^'u.-panno lineo colatis,adde fulv. fitlfh. nitr.finafi,fyrethri

is

unguentum molle.

mucag. fern. Unit alth.fcenugr. an. ^'v cera quantum

cruris cer.an.^ii^.

Or elC,Bc.empl.de vigo cum

ceratum.

fiat

adds gum.ammon.bdel. galb. opfanacis in aceto

dijfolutorum^i.medul.cervin.'^ifi- incorjerentur fimul,& apflicentUT'

mygd.duLmedulU

,

addendo fiib finem, radicis bryonix, lafath.acut. an.^m.axuncafeo futrefa£}o fiat

emplmolle ad

.

Bc.fedes forcel.bene fialfis,^''''l°''^"*t;

ufiim-

'tu^.zXn'

This which fel-

Bc.cafeiacris & putrefaiii,^im.fulv.fulfh.vivieufborb.&j>yreth.an.
& forcellorum
ad incorporandum, ducantur in mortario, &
quodfitfficit

Bc-lpum£ nitri,^n. tereb.^ii.olei wterisjixivii

,

quolana fileorum la-

effeftual
of emollients , a fumiga- An
f*
"""^':auon.
tion fhall bee made in this manner Heat a cogle-ftone , mill-ftone or brick red hot in the
fire, take it forth, and caft upon it a fufficient quantitie of verie fharp vineger, and aqua vil£, the rifing vapor (hall bee diligently received by the affefted member , for this hath a facultie to attenuate and cut grofs, vifcid, and plafter-like matter, yea alfo, and to break the
skin ; yet that is broken oftime of its own accord, without the help of either medicine or
inftrument. To conclude, tlieft medicines which are good to mollifie fcirrhous tumors,the
fame are alfb good to (often the goutie knots and tophi. But wee muft note,that theft knottic bunches are fomtimes fuppurated, not truly by the impaft and plafter-like matter, but by
a new defluxion comming on a fudden, and then it is neceflarie to make way for the contained matter , which beeing don , firft there commeth forth an humor like milk , then a
plafter-like matter, then it leav's behinde it an ulcer to bee cured by applying thereto
empLgratia Dei, and others as the Surgeon (hall think fit.

oantur,

& cer£ quantum

[ufficit,fiat

^.'*'

ceratum fath molle. After the ufe
:

R

r
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CHAP. XXI.
Of Flatulencies contained

in the joints,

remedies

In what

joint*

are chiefly generated.

Signs of

and counterfeiting

true Gout*,

and of the

bee ufed tbeieto.

Ftlmes there is fmall quantitie of humor, which move's the pain of the Goatj
but much flatulcncie mixed therewith, especially in great joints, as in the huo
kle or hip-bone, and the knees; theyforatimes cauffo great diftention , that
they drive the heads of the bones forth of their places. You may partly
imderftanditisfojifatenfive pain afflift the patient with anie fenf of hea-

flatulencies

flatu-

vinefs

lencies.

to

if

;

pti^on

when you

tumor with your fingers , the place retain no mark or imxdema : but on the contraric, a flatulent (piric lift's it up
if one (hould thruft a pair of bellows, which are filled with

prefs the

thereof, as happen's in an

as it were by renitencie , aS
winde ; hence the part cannot perform its dutie, for that the fpaces of the joints^re pofleP.
fed with abundance of flatuIencies,fo that the libertie of motion is intercepted,and the memHow flatulen- ber is kept as it were bound up. Manie no verie skilful Surgeons , putting their fingers to
cles may make theft kinde of tumors, fo that lifting up the one, they prefs down the other, when as they
you belie?
^'''''

matVr

perceive the flatulencie, as it were, rifing between their fingers , fuppofing it to bee the moflowing up and down, as is ufual in impoftumes,
of p«f,or matter alreadie generated

&

°^ ^^'^^

by incifion ; but when as nothing flowed forth, it appeared how much
they were deceived, yet in the interim, by this their raihnefs they have caufled manie dangerous fymptoms : as increaf of pain, defluxion of humors, by force whereof the bones have
been diflocated,and brought to the patient an uncureable lamenefs.But theft flatulent Gouts
are ftldom without fom phlegmatick matter, which is neither too crude, nor vifcid. Such
like flatulencies are notealily difcufled, nor at the firft endeavor,by reafon of a cold dilkmper ivhich they bring to the part, and the denfitie of the membranes and ligaments, by
which the articulation is knit and fafteried , fo that fcarce anie part of that which is there
Ihut up can breathe forth of fuch ftraight paflages. Therefore the cure muft bee undertaken
with refolving, difculling, and drying fomentations ; as for example , with adecoftion of
they have opened

Why bard

to

cure,.

it

fennel, anif-feeds, rue,chamomil,melilote,rage, roftmarie, origanum, calamints,hore-hound,
and the like, boiled in wine with a little lee, roft-vineger, and common fait. This follow-

ing ointment ftall bee ufed after the fomentation.

R.o/a ebamxm.meth.rutdauri, an.'^ii. cum
you Iiavc annointed it, applie thereto

cerB alba, fiat linimentum, addenda ag.vit£farum. After

this following cataplafm. Bc.flor.cham.melil.aneth.rof.rub.plv.an.m.lfol malv.6- abfinth.an.m.^.
i. bulliant omnia fmul cum lixivio,& vino rubra, deinde fiftentur cum medulla-fanii,&
furfur,

m

fa--

rinhfabarum, Quantum fufficit, fiat cata-^lafma, addendo ol.rofar.6> myrtin.an.'^n. Som highly approov of this following medicine for the walking of flatulencies. R.<ix««g./«/7.|iv. cakis vi~
vx,'^\^.ierantur diligenter in tnortario,

& incor^orata

afflicentur.

cum vino

&

^iii. olei

rut.& anetb.an-li-farin.fabarum quantum fufficit.

Or

elf, R,/ffrar.capr/ir.rofiz

aceto, an.l[kfi.tereb.venet.& tnelcofn.an.^ii.aq.vit<e,

'^f^.plrad.Ireosprent.&fabin.mi.
Make a cataplafin to the form of a

in thisoxycrate
pultis. Alfbftoupsdippedinoxycrate, and wrung out, fhall bee applied
fhall bee boiled wormwood, origanum, chamomil, mclilote, rue,common fair, adding there:

to fom agua vit£. Then the part fhall bee bound up as ftraight as the patient can endure it
Inconclufion, that the native ftrength may by little and little bee reftored to the part, it
fhall bee fomented with lee made of the alhes of oak-wood , and the cuttings of vines,
whereinfhallbeeboiIedr-ilt,fuIphur, choice alum, and wetting linnen-clothes, or ftoups
therein, and applying them, it (hall bee ftraightly fwathed up. Yet if great pain fliall more
cruelly vex the part, then neglefting for a time the proper cure of the difeaf, you fhall withfland the fymptom by rubbing the part, and annointing it with (bni difcuffing oil, laying
thereon fom moiftwooll, and other anodyne things.

CHAP. XXII.
Of

f/;elfthia8, Hif-gout,or Sciatica.

Or

Why it hath
the moft grie-

vous fymptoms.

that the Hip-gout in the greatnefs of the caufTes, bitternefs of pain , and vehemencie of other fymptoms , eafily cxceed's the other kindes of Gout, therefore I
have thought good to treat thereof in particular.The pain of the Sciatica is therefore the moft bitter, and the fymptoms moft violent, for that the dearticulation
huck!e«bonc,
with the head of the thigh-bone, is more deep then the reft; becauf
of the
alfo the plilegniatick

Thecauf of
the large

fpreadingof
the pain>

humor which

caufleth it,

is

commonly more

plenteous, cold,

grofs, and vifcid, that flow's down into this joint : and laftly, becauf the ^r/Vif/ci commonly fucceed's fom other chronical diftaf, by reafon of the tranflation and falling
down thither of the matter, becom malign and corrupt by the long continuance of the former diftaf^ But the pain not onely trouble's the hip, but entring deep, is extended to the
mufcles of the buttocks, the groins, knees, and verie ends of the toes , yea often times it
vexeth

'

^
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±62

vexeth the patiens with a (enf of pain in the verie vertebra, of the loins, fo that it make's the
patientSj and alfo oftimes the verie Phyficians and Surgeons to think it the winde or ftonecolick. The caiife of fuch wandering and difperled pain is to bee referred to the manifold
diftribution of the nervs which com to that joint Trom the loins and holie-bone , for they
are fent into the mufcles of the buttocks , and fo di/perfed over the whole leg to the verie
ends of the toes, as it is Ihewed in our Anatomic. Therefore the pain is largely extended,

what part fbeveranerv run's which corn's from the aflfefted hip. Oftentimes
no fwelling, no rednefs, nor diikmper manifcft to the eie, by reafon that the veins
are verie few which rife into the fiirface and skin of this part, and the humor lies,as it were,
funk in which is the caufthat diverf times the excrementitious humors mixed with fiatuthat is, to

there

is

;

run(b violently into the cavitie of this joint, that relaxing the ligaments , as well
properascommonjtheheadof the thigh-bone is ealily driven out from hence, (b that itThetbfehmay never bee reftored again, if it remain fo for anie (pace of time 5 for that in this time the ^"j?^" ',".
humor falling down into this cavitie, by delaie concrete's as ic were into a ftonie bodie,and lhs°ScituiciJ
the head of the thigh-bone wear's it felf another cavitie in the neighboring bone ; but the
lips of the true cavitie, which are griftlie, becom more ftraight and depreft and laftly , all
the ligamentous bodies moiftned with this excrementitious humor becom more loof and
weak,whence fiicceed manie and moft grievous fymptoms ; as lameneft , and the decaie not
onely of the thigh and leg, but at length of the whole bodie ; and laftly, a flow and heftick
fever, which in continuance of time will confiime the patient for the caufles formerly mentioned. Therefore let Phyficians and Surgeons have a care that they refift it at the firft,and,
with luch powerful remedies as are mentioned in the following Chapter,hinder the Springing up and growth of the formerly mentioned fymptoms.
lencie,

:

CHAP. XXIII.
27;e cure of the Sciatica.

|Hough the Sciatica bee commonly occafioned by tough phlegm, yet if the patient bee ftrong,and abound with blood,and all things elfconfent,ltfhall bee
good to draw blood by opening a vein ; for phlebotomie equally evacuate's Wliy wee muft
all humors therefore the falling down of the humors into the part afFefted, °P^" ? X"" '"»
is thereby hindered or retarded. Verily, I have known no fpeedier remedie to ' ^ " "
:

'

afiwage the pain of iniiammation , then blood-letting , beeing firfi made on the Bafilica of
the grieved tide for revulfion's fake ; and then for evacuation of the conjunft matter on the
vena Ifchiadica, which, is at the out-fide of the ankle, if thepainofthe Sciatica bee moreon Whenthevtne
the out-fide ; or elf on the Safheia, which is on the in-lide of the ankle,if the inner parts bee V'^^'^'Ca and
"j*
more pained. The quantitie of blood which is to bee drawn , mufl: befe left to the judgment ^^^
, without whofe advice I woujcl attempt nothing in this cafe. Alfo acrid
there bee nothing which may hinder ; as ulcers of the guts , or hemorgood,if
glyfters are

of the Phyfician

the '7ckiita^

rhoids. R.r<j£f.acor.^ii.renfd«r.rKt,p/z^.rori/w.C(j/<i»j.ongd«.pK/cg.<s;z.m.fS.^^c/wi/.rtr'<zi/c./o.c64W.»jelil.anetb.an ^.i.femanif. &foenic.a>u'^^.fiat deco&io

ad

tfei.

in colatura dilfolve hicra

& diafhen-an.

Strong purgations are alfb here ufe- Strong purcj.;
full, as o(plIiil.fcetid.arthritic. Afajereth.de Hermodarrylir, and others ufed in phlegmatick cauf- tions inthe
fes. Eleliuariim Diacartbami purgeth choler and phlegm. Often vomitings do not onely eva- Scitiic:
cuate the humors, but alfb make revulfion, as wee have formerly delivered. Baths & fweats
profit no otherwife then a decoftion of Guaicum or [arfafarilla. If heat moleft the part, then
toment it with oil of rofes and vineger, efpecially if the pain bee deep in, for vineger by its
tenuitie pierceth to the bottom, and make's way for the oil, which of its own nature is anodyne. After the ufe of general medicines,you fiiall applie attraftive and refolving things
emplafters of pitch and fulphur, or of Ammoniacum, enfhorbium, terebintbina, frofolif, galbanum,
hdelium, Oppanax, draw the humor from within to the furface or skin. As in like fort alfb
tlTc ch)raiical oil of fage, rofcmarie , pcllitorie of Spain , and fuch other like do the fame,
which by reafon of the tenuitie of their fubflance, and their feparation from earthie impuritie, have far more powerful and expedite faculties to penetrate and difeufs- Yet muff you
ufe none of all thefe without verie good judgment and deliberation , otherwife there will
bee danger of inflammation.
There may alfo bee made fomentations ofdifcufling and refolving herbs,as the roots and
leavs of dane- weeds, orris, bay and juniper-berries, the feeds of fenugreek, anif^ fenneljthe
leavs of fage, rofemarie, chamomile, melilote, elder, and the like, boiled in wine and oil
the following plafler is much commended by the antients to digeft, or refolv and afTwage
the pain , with this which draw's forth thorns, fplinters, and rotten bones. Bc.fem.urtic.
^^.mcUii antboffacc. rub.

an.'^i. olei liliorum

^iilfiat cljSier.

mimdat. ffum£ borac. [alis a)nmoniaci,rad.aTiftol(}ch. rotmid. colocyntb. terebinth.
fiperif longi, xylobalfam. tbur.

ex

myrrba

,

omnibits [ecundkm artem pefaratis

etnflaftrum.

Let

it

adi-fis

cum

caf.gum.pni,

oleo liliorum,

bee applied to the hip.

Or,

venet.an.-l^.Tg..

fxnug.

an.'^.v. cera, ftj?. la&isficus fylv. ||5.

& vini generoft quantitate

fufficientefiat

B:-ftna^i acerrimo aceto dijfoluti, |ii. fermenti

Rr
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A(^A

acri(,^\i-ful.hemodaU.'^U.mellit rom.^iii. tereb.^iv. olei lauT.

Lib.iS-

& dejpicn, an.§ij/<jr./«««g.|i|5./err*

forniiiarum cum ovit, tblfoUaur.j'alv.rut. rorifm. an.m.fi. vermium^terreft.frdrfar.^^.

The earth

with the tggs and worms (hall bee boiled apart with the white winejand herbs cut in pieces,
and thefc bceing drained out,the reft of the things (hall bee added according to art, and
then

it Ihall

bee applied to the hip.

Or elf,

^.rad.eml.camf.ftgil.falom.bryon.bifmal.an^il ce-

qumm comflctc & terantur, trajiciatitur per [etaceum, addenda farin. fxnug.& hordei, tm.^A. olei liliorum,& chamxm.an.l'ni.

tureb.^Vf. cer£

quantum

fufficit,pat cataflafma.

It refolv's,

aflwageth

pain, and calleth forth the humors to the skin. Or ell', Vi.radfigil. bedtx MarU, |vi. emfl.dia'
chyLalbi, 5iv. croci in aquk viu dijfoluti, ^ii. terebintb.'^i. ol.de ^ica nardi quantum fujficit,fiat emfl.
Let it bee fpread upon leather, and applied warm. 1 have oftentimes luddenly aflwagcd the

of the Sciatica , by putting to the pained hip the root of black Brionie cut into flices,
and applied5when the matter was cold.Or eir,R.cer<e citrin.& tercb.abiet.an.%n.liquefiantfimul

Black btionie pain
difcuflith.

in vafe duflici,

& ubi refixerint, adde fulv hermodad%^'flor.chamiem.irid.flor.an.^iii.^icie nardi,
& femin.nafturt.an.'^n.
^ivmalaxanturfimul ma~

flor.thymi, an.'^ii. interiorif cinatnomi e/efl.

A ftrong veficatorie.

croci,

&

axungia prci vetere nonfalita unUis ,
fat majfa emfl. But if the pain bee not by this
means alfwaged, then muft wee com to more powerful medicines , as to uft great cuppingglafles applied with much flame, and to veficatories : As, Bc-cantharid. quibus detrade funt aU,
nibits

^it.ftafbifagr.'^i\lftnafi,^i^.ferin€ntiacerrimi'^^.incoTforenturfmul,& fat veftcatorium.

The

inner
rinde of Tia-

blifters

vellcrs-joy a

j^gjp

vc icatonc.

may

two drams

,

Alfo

bee raifed by applying the inner rinde of Travellers-joy to the weight of fom
a little beneath the grieved part : you muft have a care that the ulcers that re-

^f t^g blifters is taken off, do run, and bee kept open for fom time aPmore of the humor contained in the part may bee drawn away. But if wee canby thefe means, wee muft, according to Hifpcrates his counfel, com to the laft and

gf^gj. j.jjg gjjjp

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

not
Aep.uU.felt.6.

Lib.n,eap. n.

avail

extremeft reraedie. Such (fa-khhee) as are troubled with a longfainff the Sditia, have their bif
fall out of joint, their leg confume'' Stand they becom lame, unlefstbey bee burnt. Wee have alfo read

the fame approved by Celjhs.
to

It it the laft (faith

hee) and moft ejfeUual medicine in longer
f laces ; and then not to heal up

cauterize with hot irons the skin of the hif in three or four

cers orfontenels as foen as

may

bee, but to keef

them open, by putting thereinto

difeafes,
thefe ul-

bullets of gold, or filver,

wax melted and wrought

up with the powder of vitriol, mercurie, and the like cawhich wee ufe this remedie bee helped , for by thif means matiie have
been kelfed.* Therefore three or four aftual cauteries, or hot irons (hall bee (b thruft in about
the joint of the hip, that they may enter into the fle{h fom (ingcrs breadth, yet Co that you
or fil/s ofgentiati, or

thereticks, until the afelt againft

^""

The ufe of
cauteties in the t

^^^ nervs. Cauteries here do good, for that by heating the part, they heat and diflolv
humors, they cut, attenuate, and draw forth the grofi and vifcid, fo that they flow

V coJd

out by the ulcers, together with the quitture. Over and befides, the ligaments are ftrengthncd by their cicatrization, and their loofnefs helped ; and by this means the whole part is
notably corroborated.

Sciatica.

"

_

^

CHAP. XXIIII.
Of

the flatulent convulfion, or convulftve contraUion,

French,
^j^^j

WKSf

jljg

Cramp

The ciuf
thereof.

Whofubjcft
thereto,

The cure.

•

which

the Engliftj,

is

commonly

called,

by the

The Cramp.

Grampe , wee here intend to treat of, induced
of the name , then of the thing for if one fpeak
truly, it is a certain kinde of convullion generated by a flatulent matter , by the
nili^lr'HB' violence of who(e running down or motion , oftimcs the neck, arms, and legs
are either extended, or contrafted into themfelvs with great pain , but that for a (hort time.
The cauf thereof is a gro(sand tough vapor, infinuating it ftlf into the branches of the
nervs, and the membranes of the mufcles. It take's one on the night , rather then on the
day, for that then the heat and fpirits ufiially retire thcm(elvs into the entrails and centre
of the bodie ; wlience it is that flatulencies may bee generatcd,which will fill up, diftend and
pull the part whereinto they run, juft as wee ike lute-ftrings are extended. This afFeft often
takes (uch as I'wim in cold water, and cauileth manie to bee drowned, though excellent
Iwimmers, their members by this means beeing (b ftraightly contrafted,tliat they cannot by
anie means bee extended. For the skin, by the coldneis of the water is contrafted and condenfed, and the pores thereof (hut , fo that the engendered flatulencies have no paflage
forth. Such as give themielvs to drunkennefs and gluttonie, or floth and idlenefs, are ufuallyraore frequently troubled with this difcaf, by reafon of their heaping up of crudities.
Therefore it is cured by moderate diet, and ordering of the bodie, and exerci(e of each pare
thereof; for thus they gather ftrength,and the generation of the flatulent matter is hindred<
In the verie time when it take's one, the patient (hall bee cured by long rubbing with warm
clothes, and aqua z^/f<e, wherein the leavs of fage, rofcmarie, thyme, ftvorie, lavander, clovs,
ginger, and the like difcufftng and refolving things have been Infafed. Theextenlionand
ncxion of the members or joints, and walking, are alfo good.
f|

|^KI (SB
Iff^ ^^1

is.

Goute Grampe, and by

Hat which the French
thereto rather by the

call Goutc

afHnitie

The end of the ei^htemh (Booh

•,

|j
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Of the

Lues Venerea^ and

tliofe

happen J>y means
The

Symptooi^" which

thereof.

nineteenth !Booh

CHAP.

I.

He French call the Lues Venerea the Ne'dfolitan difeaf ; the Italians and What the I««
Germans (as al/b the Englilh) term it the French difeaf; the Latines call f^enerea is.
it Pudendagra : others name it otherwife. But it make's no great matter

how it bee called , if the thing it (hit bee underftood : Therefore the
Lues Venerea is a diftaf gotten or taken by touch, but chiefly that which
is in unclean copulation ; and it partake's of an occult qualitie , commonly takeing its original from ulcers of the privie parts , and then
further manifefting its felf by puftles of the head, and other external
parts and laftly, infefting the entrails and inner parts with cruel and nofturnal tormenting pain of the head, fhoulders, joints, and other parts. In proceft of timejit caulTeth knots
-,

^^^^ ^^^^^ .^
and hard tofhi : and laftly, corrupt's and foul's the bones , diflblving them, the fiefh about joih to the
them beeing ofttimes not hurt ; but it corrupteth and weakneth the fijbflance of other parts, bodie.
according to the condition of each of them, the diftemper and evil habit of the affefted bodies, and the inveteration or continuance of the morbilick cauH For fom lole one of their
eies, others both Som lofe a great portion of the eie-lids , other-fom look veriei gaftly,
and not like themftlvs, and fom becom fquint-eied. Som lole their hearing , others have
their no fes fall flat, the palat of their mouths perforated with the lofs of the bone Ethmoides, Co that inftead of free and perfeft utterance, they faulter and fumble in their fpeech. Som
have their mouths drawn awry, others their yards cut off, and women a great part of their
privities tainted with corruption. There bee Ibm, who have the aretim or paflage of the
yard obftrufted by budding caruncles, or inflamed puftles, fo that they cannot make water
without the help of a Catheter, readie to die within a fliort time, either by the fuppreffion
of the urine,_or by a gangrene arifing in thefe parts , unlefs you fuccor them by the amputation of their yards. Others becom lame of their arms, and other-fom of their legs , and a
third fort grow ftitf by the contraftion of all their members i fo that they have nothing
left them found but their voice, which ferveth for no other purpofe but to bewail their miftries, for which it is fcantly fiifficient. Wherefore fliould 1 trouble you with mention of
thole that can fcantly draw their breath by reafon of an Ajihma : or tbofe whofe bodies
walie with an heftick fever, and flow conlumption ? It fare's far worf with thefe, who have -phe Leprofie
all their bodies deformed by a leprofie arifting there-hence, and have all their throttles and fomtimes the
throats eaten wirh putrid and cancrous ulcers 5 their hair falling off from their heads, their off-fpring of
hands and feet cleft with tetters and fcalie chinks neither is their cafe much better , who, ^^'^ ^"^^ ^^'
haveing their brains tainted with this di(eaf, have their whole bodies (haken by fits of"^'^'""
felling-ficknefs 5 who troubled with a filthie and curled flux of the bellie, do continually caft forth iUnking and bloodie filth.
Laftly, there are no kindes of diftafts , no forts
of lympcoms , wherewith this difeaf is not complicate , never to bee taken away , unlefs
thevirulencieofthis murrain bee wholly taken away , and impugned by its proper anti:
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of the Lues Venerea;

thefirft is,

a certain occult

xj,,. £^„jj

^j,

which cannot bee demonftrated ; yet it may bee referred nerea the
to God, as by whole command this hath aflailed mankinde , as a fcourge or fcourge of
punilhment to reftrain the too wanton and lafcivious lufts of unpure whore- Whorc-monmongers. The other is an impure touch or contagion, and principally , that ^^*'
which happeneth in copulation. Whether the man or woman have their privities troubled
with virulent ulcers, or bee molefted with a virulent ftrangurie (which difeaf craftie Whores
color by the name of the whites) the malignitie catcheth hold of the other ; thus a woman
Ipecifick qualitie,
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taketh

(^o?7cermng the l^utsV^enQre2i.
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Lib.i^.

I

cai'tiiig it in her hot, open and moirt womb j but a man taketh
woman,
which,
example Hike, hath fom (mall while betore received the virutrom
a
for
it
lent feed oF a whorc-mafter polluted with this difeaf, the mucous /^n/ej' whereof remaining
in the wrinckles of the woman's womb, may bee drawn in by the pores of the (landing and
open yard, whence fucceed malign ulcers, and a virulent llrangurie. This vinilencie, like a
torch or candle fet on tire , will by little and little bee propagated and fcnt by the veins,
arteries and neilJs to the noble parts ; whofe nialignitie a ftrong liver not endureing , by
the (irength of the natural expullive facultie, will fendic into the groins, whereon follow
The(e, if they return in again, and caft not
Venereal Bu- abfceflcs, therefore called Fraerc^/ £«i>o'/.
bo's returning forth matter by beeing opened, they will, by their falling back into the veins and arteries,
in again,occijnfeft the mafi of the blood by the like tainture, and thence will enfiie the
Venerea. Yet
"'
^^^^ difeafmay bee got by a more occult manner of touch, as by breathing onely. .For it is
Femes.
not altogether belides reafon and experience, that a woman long troubled with this direa(^
The Lues J^«- may by importunate and often kiffing , transfu(e malignitie into a childe;for the tender
Herea may bee
and foft fubftance of a little childe may bee altered , infcfted, and by little and little corgot oy the
rupted by receiving of filthie , and in their whole kinde malign vapors For it is known,
^^'^
"°^ Vulgarly beleeved , that mid- wives, by receiving the childe of a woman infefted
nicaibn of
with this difeaf, to have got this affeft , the malignitie beeing taken and drawn into their
wpor.
bodies through the pores of their hands by the paflages of the veii^ and arteries. Neither
doth it fpare anie condition, (ex, nor age of men for, not onely whofoever u(e copulation, but (uch as onely lie with them, may bee taken by this virulencie ; yea verily , if they
onely lie in the (heets or coverings which retain his fweat, or the virulencie caft forth by
an ulcer. The fame danger may aflail thofe who fhall drink in the fame veflel after fuch as
are troubled with this di(eaf. For by the impure touch of their lips , they leav a vinilent
fanies and (pittle upon the edges of the cupj which is no lefs contagious in its kinde then the
virulencie of leprous perlbns, or the fbme of mad dogs. Wherefore it is no marvel if chilHow nurfes dren nur(ed by an infefted nurf , draw in the (eeds of this difeaf together with the milk,
may infeft
which is onely blood whitened in the breads ; or infefted fucking children by their hot and
^""^
ulcerated mouths, may transfufe this malignitie into the bodie of the nurf, by the rare,Ioof
'h "^"^h"' ""'^'
^"
^"'^ porous (iibftance of the dugs which it frequently (iicketh.
fes?
This following hiftorie is verie memorable to this purpofe. A certain verie good CittiAnhiftorif,
zen of this Cittie of Paris granted to his wife, beeing a verie chafte woriian, that conditionally fhee fhould nurf her own childe, of which fliee was lately delivered, (hee (hould have a
nurf in the houf to eaf her of fom part of the labor by iU hap , the nurf they took was
troubled with this difeaf; wherfore fhee pretently infefted the childe,the childe the mother,
the mother her husband, and hee two of his children, who frequently accompanied him at
bed & board,beeing ignorant of that malignitie wherewith hee was inwardly tainted.In the
mean while the mother when (hee obferved that her nurf-childe came not forward,but cried
almoll; perpetually, (hee asked my couri(el to tell her the cauf of the difeaf; which was not
hard to bee don,for the whole bodie thereof was replenilhed with venereal fcabs and puftles,
the hired nur(es and the mother's nipples were eaten in with virulent ulcers;al(b the father's,
and the two other children's bodies , whereof the one was threej the other four years old,
were troubled with the like puftles and fcabs. 1 told them , that they had all the Lues Venerea, which took its original and firft ofF-(pring by malign contagion from the hired nurf.
I had them in cure , and by God's help healed them all, except the (ucking-childe, which
died in the cure.
But the hired nurf was (bundlylafhed in theprifon, and fhould have
been whipped through all the ftreets of the Cittie, but that the Magiftrate had a care to pre(erv the credit of the unfortunate familie.
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reftds's.

in the opinion of manie the antecedent cauf of this difeaf bee the mafs
of blood contaixiing the four humors, yet I had rather place the matter , and
primarie, and chief feat thereof in grofs and vifcid phlegm infefted with the

Hough

malign qualitie of the venereous venom, and from this beginning and founda(boner or later infeft's the oI think by a certain contagious growth it
ther humors, as each of them is difpofcd or apt to fufFer. Of which my opinion there are
manie arguments, but this chiefly. That by the evacuation of a phlegmatick humor, whether by the mouth and falivation , or by ftool , urine, or fweat in men of what temper
Sefoever, whether cholcrick, fanguine or melancholick, the di(ca( is helped or cured.
Why the p»in condly, for that the excefs of pain is more by night then by day , becauf then the phlegm
'* "°''^"P°"
bearing fway, fever's the ferioflium from the bone, or elf offcnd's it and the reft of thetoem" branous and nervous bodies by the acrimonie of its malignitie. Thirdly, becauf the patients
ontheday
;'
are hurt by the ufc of cold things, but ufually finde benefit by h ot medicines, whether they
tion,

<

bee

Concerning the l^uQs

LiB.ip.

Venerea,

+<^7

bee ointments, placers iuniigations, or whatfoever elf, inwardly taken, or outwardly apFourthly, for that in venereous puftlcs there is found a certain hardnefs at the
plied.
root, thoagh outwardly they make (hew of choler or blood. For beeing opened, you fliall

with a certain plafter like andtbphous matter, or elf with rough phlegnis
whencearifethelehardfopbi, or bonie excrefcences upon the bones, if not
from phlegniatick humors there heaped up and concrete. Fifthly, for that the fpermatick
linde thens'iiuffed

or vifcoift f .w

;

aud cold parts do primarily and principally feel the harm of this difeaf. SixthIy,for that the
which over-fpread the bodie by reafon of this difeaf, admit of no cure, unleft you
cauffweats. Therefore if the matter of the difeaQ and fuch ulcers as accompanie it, were
hoc and drie, it would grow worf, and bee rather increafed by a decoftion of Guajacum, the
roots of C/ji/M, or farfaf aril/a. Seventhly, becaufoftimes this diQaf^ the fted thereof beeing ^l- jv
taken or drawn into thebodie, fo lieth hid for the fpace of a yeer , that it (hew's no fign fonJtimes lie's
thereof, which happen's not in dileafts proceeding from an hot matter,which caufleth quick long hid in the
and violent motion?. By thisitappeareththat thei<z/f/ and foundation of the Lues venerea i>odiebe(otei%
is placed or (eated in a phlegmatick humor ; yet may not denie, but that other humors con- ^^^^ •' ^^^^'
fufed therewith may bee alfo in fault, and defiled with the like contagion. For there are
fcaice anie tumors which proceed from a fimple humor , and that of one kinde , but as
in tumors , (b here the denomination is to bee taken from that humor wbich carrieth
ulcers

r-

the chief fway.
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Lues Venerea.

malign ulcers appear in the privities, fwelHen the Laext^raere^j is
lings in the groins,a virulent ftrangurie runneth ofttimes with filthie /<ik/Vx. which
proceeds eicherfrom the pro/iatiT, or the ulcers of «m/;r(j ; the patient is troubled with pains in his joints, head, and (houlders,and aS;^it wibre breakings of his
arms, legs and all his members, they are wearic without a cauf, fo that neither the foot nor
hand can eafily perform his dutie; their mouths are inflamed, afwelling trouble's their
throats, which take's away their freedom of peaking and fwallowing, yea of their verie
Ipittle^ puftlesrifeover all their bodies, but chjefiy certain garlands of them engirt their
temples and heads 5 the (bedding or lo(s of the hair , difgraceth the head and chin 5 and
leannefs deformeth the reft of the bodie ; yet all of thefe ufe not to appear in all bodies, but
fbm of them in fom. But the moft certain figns of this difeafare, a callous ulcer in the pri- The moft cer^
vities, hard and ill conditioned, and this fame is judged to have the fame force in a progno- '*'" ''S"* °^
ftick; if after it bee cicatrized, it retain the fame callous hardnefs; the Bubo's orfwel- ^}^^^""'^^^'
"^*'
lings in the groins to return back into the bodie without coming to fuppuration or other
nianifeft cauf: thefe two (igns, if they concur in the fame patient, you may judg or foretel
that the Lues venerea is either prefent, or at hand > yet this difeaf happeneth to manie without the concourfof thefe two figns, which alfb bewraieth it felf by other manifefl figns,
as ulcers and puftles in the reft of the bodie, rebellious againft medicines though powerfulj anddifcreetlyapplied, unlefs the whole bodie bee anointed with ^?veKfamz/zz;a»j, But
when as the difeaf becometh inveterate, manie becom impotent to venerie, and the raalignitie and number of the fymptomsencreaf, their pains remain fixed and ftable, verie hard
and knotted topfcr ;irow upon the bones , and oftimes they becom rotten and foul, as alfb
the hands and reet by the corruption of fait phlegm are troubled with chops or clefts, and
their heads are leazedupon by an ofhiafis and akfecia ; whitifh tumors with roots deep faftnedin, arifeinfundrie parts of the bodie, filled with a matterlikathemeatofadhefnut,
or like a tendon ; if they bee opened they degenerate into diverf ulcers, as putrid, earing,
and other fuch, according to the nature and conditon of the affeftied bodies. But why the
j^q ,l
pains are more grievous on the night ieafbn, this may bee added to the true reafoms^ee ren- fesoftheexeefs
dred in the precedent Chapter , firft for that the venereous virulencie lying as it were afleep of pain in the
is iiirred up and enraged by the warmnefs of the bed and coverings thereof; Secondly, by "'S*"^*
reafon of the patient's thoughts which on the night feafbn are wholly turned and fixed
upon the onely ob jefl: of pain.
lately taken,
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^^ F the difeaf bee lately taken,

'^

rie,

alTociated
llbciatedbyafc
by a few fymptonis, as

with fom fmal num

ber of puftles,and little and wandring
wandrine pains,and the bodie befides bee young
and ^be figns of 3
young araa
ingoodcafe, andtheconftitutionof the feafon bee good and favorable, as tbe "'"^''^^ ^'"•
'^^^'
Spring, then the cure is ealie, and may bee happily performed. But on the contra-

that which is inyeterate and enraged by the fellowfhip

ofmanie and malign fymptoms.
as

3S a tixed pain ot the head, knots
vcrie much fallen
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and rottennels of the bones, ill-natur'd

ulcers in a bodie

away and weak, and whereof the cure hath been

alreadie fundrie times
learned Phyficians , t»ut to whofe reme-

undertaken by Empyricks, but in vain ; or elf by
dies, approved by rcafon and experience, the malignitie of the difeaf and the rebellious virulencie hath refuftd to yeeld, is to bee thought incureable , efpecially, if to theft Co manie
evils, tliisbeeadded, that the patient beealmoft wafted with aconfumption and heftick
leannefs, by reafori of the decaie of the native moifture. Wherefore you muft onely attempt
for many have
fuch by a palliative cure; yet bee warie here in makeing your prognoftick
been accounted in a defperate cafe, who have recovered ; for by the benefit of God and nature, wonders oftimes happen in difeafes. Young men who art of a rare or lax habit of
bodie are more fubjcftto thisdiftaQ then fuch as aie of a contrarie habit and complexion.
For as not all who are converfant with luch as have the Plague, or live in a peftilent air, are
alike affefted ; fo neither all who lie or accompanie with fuch as have the Lues venerea, are
alike infefted or tainted. The pains of fiich as have this difeaf^are far different from the pains
of the Gout. For thofe of the Gout return and torment by certain periods and fits,but the

The figns of
an incureabic
noc>

:

How thefc
pains differ

from

thofe of

other are continual and almoft alwaies like themfelvs j Goutie pains poflefs the joints, and
in thele condenf a plafter-like matter into knots ; but thofe of the Pocks are rather feftned in the mid'ft of the bones, and at length dilfolv them by rottennefs and putrefaftion.
Venereous ulcers which are upon the yard are hard to cure, but if beeing healed, they (hall
remain hard and callous , they are figns of the difeaf lying hid in thebodie.
Generally, the Lues venerea which now reigneth is far more milde and eafie to bee cured
The Lues vtnerea becom't then that which was in former times, when as it firft began amongft.us : befides, each day
more gentk
it ftemeth to bee milder then other. Aftrologers think the cauf hereof to bee this, for that
then formerly
the celeftial influences which firft brought in this difeaf^ in lliccefs of time by the contrarie
it W3S.
revolutions of the Stars, loft their power and beconi weak; fothat it may feem fomwhat
likely, that at length after fom few yeers it may wholly ceaf; no otherwife then the difeaf

(he gout.

termed Mentagra, which was verie like this in manie fymptoms, and troubled manie of the
Fuomansinthereignof Tiberm; and the L/fk«, which in the time of Claudiui (who Hicceeded Tiimafj) vexed not onely Italie, but all Eurofe befides. Yet Phyficians had rather
take to themfelvs the glorie of this lets rageing diftaf , and to refer it to the manie and
wholfom means, which have been invented, uled and oppofed thereto by the moft happic
labors of noble wits.
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''y ™^"'^ ^^ <^ppugn *ncl overcom
Yet at this dale there are onely four which are principally uftd.
Thefirft isbyadecoftion oi Guaicum; the fecond by unftion; the third by
emplafters, and the fourth by fumigation : all of them by Hydrargyrum, the
firft excepted.
Yet that is not fufficiently ftrong and powerful ; for experience
hath taught, that the decoftion ofGuaicum hath not fufEcient ilrength to extinguilhthe venom of the venereous virulencie, but onely to give iteaf for a time; for becauf it heat's,
attenuate's, provoke's fweat and urine, waft's the excrementitious humors by drying them,
it ftemeth to cure the difeaf] for that thereupon, for fom time, the pain and all other fymptoms feeni more remifs ; but thcfe endeavors are weak and deceitful, as whereby that onely
which is more fubtle in the humors in fault, is exhaufted and difperfed by fweat. But ^Hydrargyrum, is a certain higher power, contain's therein all the power of Guaicum, yet much
more excellent and efficacious ; for befides that it heat*s,attenuate's,cut's, refolv's and drie's,
it provoke's fweat and urine,and befides itcxpel's noxious humors upxvards and downwards,
by the mouth and ftool. By which evacuations not onely the more fubtlejbut alfo the more
grols and feculent excrements,wherein the feat of this difeaf is properly fixed, are difperfed
and evacuated ; by which the Phyfician may bee bold to affure himftlf of certain viftorie over the difeaf. But after the ufe of the decoftion of Guaicum frefh pains aud knots arifc by
thcreliquesofthe more grofs and vifcous humors left in the cavities of the entrails j bud

^§'*^'^'^^^^"^^^"'^°'^'^^'"^*^'^^^^^^'^^^"^°""'^°'^^
this difeaf.

,

Hydrargyrum

leav's

no

reliquesbehindeit.
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Hat is preferred before the reft, which is of a great log, of aduskiecolor, new,gummie,with a frefh ftrong fmell, an acrid and fomwhat biteing tafte , tht bark cleaving
verie clofe to the wood. It hath a facultie to heat, rarific, attenuate, attraft, tocauf fweat,
and move urine, and befides by a fjpccifick propertie to weaken the virulencie of the Lues venerea.
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^6^

There are three fubftances taken notice of in this wood : the firft is the bark^the other
the third is the heart of the wood, that is the ^he parts,
is a whicifli wood which is next to the bark,
the more drie, wherefore you The hot and
inner, blackiih, and more duskie part thereof. The bark is
fubftance is more moift, fierie facultie
themidle
powerfully;
more
drie
would
you
as
when
ftallufeit
becaufitismorefucculentandfot; that which lieth between both, is of a milde temper, ofthe batk,
Wherefore the two laft are more convenient for delicate natures and rare bodies, which renatures, that
quire lefs drying. Furthermore, the bark muft bee given to denf and ftrong
the
paflages of
and
fluid
more
may
bee
made
huqiors
,
thereof,
the
by the more fierie force
putrid
bark
not
as
fuch
mean
bee
underftood
here
to
I
would
But
paffable.
the bodie more
it bee {hipped by our
before
fubjea,f6r
that
long
it
is
verie
fault
which
age,to
with
& rotten
people, the wood lieth in heaps upon the fhore in the open air, until they can finde chapmen for it which when it is brought aboard, it is flowed in the hold or bottom ofthe ftiip,
where beneath by the fea through the the chinks ofthe boards, and above by the mariners,
and fold by
it ufually gathereth much dirt. When it is brought hither to us , it is bought
and cellars
in
vaults
Druggifts
it
weight,
lay
up
the
the
weight, whaefore, that it may keep
efcape
fcarce
can
moifture,
with
much
bedewed
(urface
thereof
under ground, where the
the
of
either
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not
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the
like
Wherefore
,
I
do
to
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mouldinefs and
people.
thereto
to
lick
next
wood.which
is
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you muft have your Guaicum Ihaved into Imall pieces, and to everie pound The'proportlof the fhaveings, add of fair water eight, ten , or twelvpintes, more or left as ""o*'''*^"*"
c»m to the wathe nature ofthe partie, and condition of thediieaf (hall ftem to require, ao
ter.
cording to the rule ofthe formerly mentioned indications. Let the water bee
^"^==^ hot or warm, efpecially if it bee in Winter, that Co it may the more eafily and
throughly enter into the bodie ofthe wood, and draw into it (elf the faculties thereof in
the (pace of twentie four hours, wherein it is macerated ; thenhoil it in in balneo, to avoid y^^^y fj,j jj^^;
emfyreuma, or tafle of fire, which it wiU contraft by boiling it o\rcr a hot fire. Yet fom, no- aion ought to
thing regard this, but think the patient fufficientlyfcrved, if they make a decoftion in an bee performed
earthen-pot well glazed, over a gentle fire, fo that no part of the liquor may run over the with a drie
"'*^"
mouth ofthe veffelsfor that thus Co much ofthe Ifrength of the decoftion might vanifh away.
Howfoever it bee made,let it bee boiled to the confumption of half, a third,or fourth part, as
the nature ofthe patient,and difeafIhall feem to require. There bee fom who mix diverf firaples therwith, which have an occult and proper fympathie with that part ofthe bodie which
is principally hurt by the difeaf^ which at the leaft may ferv in ftead of a vehicle to carrie the
faculties ofthe decoftion thither where the difeaf moft rcigneth-Others add thereto purge- Whether ic bee
ing medicines,whoie judgment 1 cannot approve of,for that I think it is not for the patient's fit to aW purgood to attempt two evacuations at once ; that is to expell the humors by fweat, by the ^? '** ^/i™habic ofthe bodie, andby^urgeingby the bellie; for that as much urine, fo alfo much ^^^^ •?-'{fr*
fweat fhew's little evacuation by ftool. Forthefetwo motions are contrarie, which nature cannot brook at once. For purgeing draw's from the Circumference to the Center,.but Hip.aph.ult.
iweat run's a quite contrarie courf^ and this is the opinion of manie and great Phyficians./e^.tf.
This firlt decoftion beeing boiled out and ftrained, the like quantitie of water (hail bee put
to the ftufF, or mafs, that Co beeing boiled again without anie further infufion, and ftrained, with the addition of a little cinnamon for the ftrengthening ofthe ftomack, the patient
may ufe it at his meals, and between his meals, if hee bee drie, for his ordinarie drink. The How, and in
Irfi

quantitie of the
it

decoftion to bee taken at once, ought to bee fom five or fix oances,and
warm, thatfo itmaybee the fooner brought into aftion, and left the a-

firft

fhaU bee drunk

ftualcoldnefs fhould offend the ftomach; and then the patient beeing well covered, (hall

keephimfelfin bed,andthereexpeft fweatwhichifit com|flowly on^it fhall bee helpedforwards with flone-bottle s filled full of water, and put to the fbles of the feet. If anie parts

"hat quafltiiie
''^'^

'^^°'^'»
^.-*™"
:

;

'i^D-'iuii

How to'S^P'''

in the interim (hall beemuch pained, they fhall bee comforted by applyingoffwines-blad- the <wfiat ofthe
ders half fiHedwith the fame decoftion heated. Neither will it bee unproStable before the ''°*^'^"
decoftion bee drunk, to rubover all the bodie with warm linnen clotheSjthat by this means
the humors may bee attenuated, and the pores of the skin opened. When hee ihall have

fwet fom two hours, the parts oppofite to the grieved places, Ihall firft bee wipedj then presently, but more gently the grieved parts theafelvs, left agreater eonSax of htimorsflow
thereto. Thefe things beeing don , hee fhall keep himfelfin bed, (hunning the cold air
until hee bee cooled and com to himfelf again, fom two hours after hee fhall Co dine, as the
difeaf and his former cuftom fhall feem to require ; fix hours after, betakeing himfelf to his
bed, hee fhall drink the like quantitie of thedecoftion, and order himfelf as before. But

if hee bee either weak, oe wcarie of his bed, itfhaUbeefiifficlenE to keep the houfwithout
lying down ; for although hee fhall not fweat yet there will bee a great di(Bpation ofthe
,

vapor*
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4.70

l^utsVcncrca.

Lib.i^.

vaporsj and venenate (pirits, by infenfible tran(piration ; for the Lues venera by the onely
communication of thefe, often times catcheth holdjandpropagat'es it felf in lying with a
bedfellow tainted therewith. Butasitisrequilite tohavc let blood, and purged the bodie
by the advice of a Phylician, before the takeing of the decoftion of Gueiicum i fo whil'fthce
doth take itj itrauchconducethtokecpthe bellie foluble (which is much bound by the
heatanddri€nefsoffiichadrink)andtopreftrvthe puritie of the firft veins by a glyfter,
or laxative medicine taken everie fifth, or fixth day. But for the ufeof it, wee muft warily
jjq^^IqpjJjJj
dccoftionmuft o^^*^"'j takeing indication, not onely from the m^lignitie and contuniacie of the diftal^
but alio from the particular nature of the patient ; for fuch as have their bodie wafled by
bee ufed.
heat & leanneis,S£ their slcin drie and fcaIie(whenceyou may gathera great aduflion of the
humors3&,as it were.a certain incineration of the habit of the bodie)muft more fpareingly
make ufe of thefe things, but rather temper the bodie by huraefting things taken inwardly,
and applied outwardly, as bathes, ointments without Quick-lilver, and other fiich like
The mannerof thhigs. Andthena verieweak decoftionofG«fl/f«ffJ fhall bee uftd for a few daies before
diet.
your unftion with Quick-lilver. A more plentiful diet , as it draw's forth the difeaf^which
of its own nature is long, fo a more fpareing and flender diet make's the ulcers more rebellious and contumaciouSjby a heftick drienefs.
Therefore a middle courf muft bee kept, and meats made choice of which are fit, and naturally engender good and laudable juice in the bodie. For it is not onely great ignorance,
but much more crueltie, to go about to contein all patients without anie difference, within
the ftrait allowance of four ounces of Ship-biskct, & twelv damask prunes for I judg it far
better to diet the patient with Lamb, Veal, Kid, Pullcts,fat Larks, and black-birds, as thoft
which have a greater familiaritie with our bodies, then Prunes and the like Junkets. Let
his bread bee made of white wheat, well levened, neither too new, or tough, neither too old
or hard. Let his drink bee made of the raafi, or ftrainings of the firft decoftion of Guaicum
to whoiBjandboUed with more water, as was formerly mentioned yet if there arife anie great wcaknefs
j
of the faculties, you may permit the uft of fom little wine, drinking efpecially before each
of wine any
a cup of the laft mentioned decoftion. Let him avoid fleep prefently after meat, for fo the
bee allowed
head is filled with grofs vapors. Paffions, or perturbations ofthe minde muft alfo bee avoided, for that by theft the fpirits are inflamed and diflipated 5 all the delights of honeft pleafiire are to bee defired, but venerie wholly avoided, as that which weaken's all the nervous
The defcripti- parts. Manie in ftead of a decoftion of Guaicum, uft a decoftion of China. Now this China
is the root of a certain Rufh, knottie, rare,and hcavie, when it is frefli, but light when it is
on oichiaa.
waxed old; it is alfb without fmell,whence manie judg it void of anie effeftual qualitie,it is
brought into ufe out of India,it it thus prepar'd,it is cut into thin round fliceSjboird in fountain or river water, and is given to patients to drink morning 8c evening after this manner.
coquatitur ad confumThe ftepTit:'^-i'(!d. chin, in takol,fe^.^u.aqu£ font, ^xii.infundantur fer box. xiion,
ftion. terti£ fartis. Let him take fvi. in the morning, and Co much at night ; let him cxpeft
afweatin his bed: a fecond decoftion may bee made ofthe mafs remaining ofthefirftjbut
,•,; withaleftquantitiedfwaterputthereto, which alfo by longer boiling may draw forth the
, ',;,\.
ftrength remaining in the maft, and bee ufed at meals for ordinarie drink. There are fora
Oitipf/irep'iUa. who make a third decoftion thereof,but that is wholly unprofitable & unufeful. Sarfaf aril/a
is prepared alfo juft after the fame manner.
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Ofthefecend manner ofcureing the Lues Venerea, which
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performed byfriUion or un&ion.

by unftion and friftion is more
certain, yet not in everie kinde, condition and feafon thereof. Forifthedieaf
bee inveterate from an humor, tough, grofs, vifcous, and more tenacioufly fixed in the folid parts, as you may gather by the knottie tumors of the bones j

MitWi^ Ue cure of the Lues Venerea which is performed

.

vyfcn

is

V

,

.

"

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ j^.^^g ^^.^ g^^j ^jj.|^ ^ friftion ufed at thefirft ,
^^^^ °" *^^ contrarie wee bring the patient in danger of his life,unlefs wee (hal have firft prepared the humor to expulfion,by emollient and digefting things firft ufcd.But if it bee lately
taken with moveable pains, puftles,and ulcers in the jaws, throat and privie parts,then may
it bee eafily cured without fuch preparatives, efpecially if the humor bee fufticiently obedient, and as it were prepared of it felf, and its own nature. Therefore firft ufcing general
medicines, you may afterwards com to uft the unftion with Hydrargyrum.
^

CHAP.

X-

mixing 0/ Hydrargyrum.
f reparation and
HTdrargyrum which is cleer, thin, white and fluid, is thebeft: on the contrarie, that
which is livid, aud not fo fluid, is thought to bee adulterated by the admixture of fom
Ofthe

choice

'

lead.
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That it may bee the purer, Ikain it through Com flieeps-leather,for by prefling it,when
it paiTeth through by its fubtiltie, and leav's the filth and leaden drofs
it is bound up
Then it may bee boil'd in vineger with fage, rofemariejthyme, cainlide.
the
behinde it on
momile, melilote, and firained again, that Co manie waies cleanftd, it may entcT into ointments and plafters: To kill it more furely, it fliall bee long wrought, and as it were ground How tekill/jrin a mortarjthat it may bee broken and ftparatedinto moft fiiiall particles,that by this meaixs Sfnin^vlvum.
to which purpofe you may alfo
it may not bee able to gather it felf into the former bodie
add fom/«/pl;«r, or fublimate, as wee fhall {hew hereafter. It is moft ufually mixed with hogsgrcaf, adding thei'eto fow oil of turpentine, nutmegs, cloves, fage, and Galen's treacle. If a
lead.

,

:

Leucofblegmatia together with the Lues Venerea affeft the bodie, then hot, attenuateing, cut- What to mis

ting and dying things fhall bee added to the medicine, which fhall bee provided for unftion;
the fame Ihall bee don when as wee Would have it to enter into the fiibftance of the bones.

'herewith,

Butifthepatientbeeofacholerick temper, and his blood eafie to bee inflamed, you fhall
make choice of lefs hot, attraftive and difcufling things. As when the bodiefliall bee replenifhed with knottie and fcirrhous tumors,or iqualid by excefTive drincfs,then fhall emollient
and humefting things mixed therewith. Butthatfuch ointments may have a better confiftence, 1 u(e to add to each pound thereof, four, five, or fix 'yolks of hard eggs. Therefore
this ihall bee the form of the ointment called Vigoes. R. akung- ford, tfci. olei cbam.'em. aneth. An unftion
ebuli,an.'^nl pi. eu- w»th aj'gfswa
mafiicb. &laurini, ttn.^i. jiyrac. liquid, ^x. rad enuU, camp farkm triU,
*'^
f fcori.^f?. vini odorif. Ri. huUiani omnia fimul ufque ad confumpionem vini, deinde colentur ; colaturx *
adde lytbargyrx auri, f vi. tburk, mafticb. rtw.^vi. ref pz7jz,^ij3. tereb. venei.^i. argenti vivi^vf. cer£

&

•

rt/6if,^ip. Uquefaiiis okis,

cum cera incorporentur omnia fimul, fiat linimentum ad ufum.

Or elf, R.

^"°^""''

argenti vivi fr£faran^v\. fublimiti, "^^.fulfuris vivi,
exfcrtis^Wi. vitellos
|f?. axung. 'ford, falis
nictbridat-^^.
ovortnn [ub dneribus co&omm, nu. iii. olei terebinth. 6^ laurini, an'^n- tberiac. vet.

&

fiat

linimentum ut artis

finely poudred, then

fently after,

them

efl.

fublimatum undfulfbur fhall bee How
hog-greaf put to them, then pre- "•

You fhall compofe it thus, firlt the

fbm part of the Argentum vivum and

fbm of the hard

to

make

yolks of eggs, continually and diligently fiirring and mixing

All thefebceing well incorporate, addfommore Jrgcntumvivum,hogsgrcaf^ and yolks of tggs,and incorporate them with the former ; at the laft add the oils,then
treacle, and methridate, and fo let them all bee beaten together for a whole daies fpace, and
thus you ihall make an oinment of a good confiftence, which I have often ufed with good
ftccefs. Yet the hogs-greaf fhall bcefirft boiled with the hot herbs good for the finews, as How to preall together.

thyme, marjerom, lavander and others which the feafon afFord's. For Co pare the hog'sthe axungia acquire's a more attenuating facultie,and confblidateing of thofe parts which the greaf hefoce
Lues Venerea afHift's. Bcfides, when unguents are madis for this purpofe, that fiich virulencie g°" ^^'j^^^'^'
may bee drawn from within outwards, by fweats and tranfpiration through the pores of the therewith.
skin, no man need doubt, but that they ought to bee furnifhed with relaxing,and rarifying,
and attraSive faculties. But axungia, befides that it verie fit ro kill the Argentum vivum, it alfo relaxeth and mollifieth. Now Oleum laurinum, deffica, rutaceum, farifie, digeft and aflwage
pain. Turpentine alfo extinguifheth and bridleth the Argentum vivum, moderately heat's,
refolv's and ftrengthen's the nervous parts. But Argentum vivum is the proper antidote of the
Lues Venerea, as that which cure's it howfoever ufed, drying by the fubtiltie of the parts,and
provokeing (weat. Verily Treacle and Methridate fbmwhat conduce to retund the virulencie of this difeafjbut unlefs Argentum vivum affift as a ferret to hunt, and an Alexiterium to
impugn the difeaf^they can do no great matter
fage, rofemarie,
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He bodie and humors apt to caufor nourifh a fletbora or inflammation, beeing
prepared by digeftive lirups , and evacuated by purgeing and bleeding as is fitting,according to the direftion of fom Phyfitian,the patient fhall beefhutupin a
parlor or chamber, hot either by nature or art, and free from cold blalls of
Winde. For cold is moft pernitious in this difeaf^ both for that it hurt's the nervous parts,
Coid mofl
I

I

I

I

,

ill affefted by reafon of the difeaf,as alfo for chat it leffen's the efEcacie of medicines, hurtful to fuch'
Wherefore manie do ill in this, who, whether in winter or-fummer, annoiiit their patients as ate troubled
Jn a large room , expofed on eyerie fide to the winxfcs. They de^^l fomwhat more wifely, withtheXws
who put a cloth faftned like half a tent prefently behinde the patient, though annbinted by ''^"^'''*
the fire-lide, fo to keep away the cold air from him. Yet it is fafeft to fet, andannointthe
patient cither in a little room, or elfin fom corner of alarge room, feparated from the reft
of the room by fom hangings, and building a fkive, or makeing fom fire therein, for fo hee
tee may ftand or fit as hee beft like's, the longer, and with the lefs offence, and bee equally
heated on everie fide, whereas fuch as are annointed in achimnely by a fire's fide cannot but
bee heated unequally, beeing readie to bum on the one fide,whil'ft the other is cold, which
tnotions are contrarie and hurtful to that wee require : befidesjif the patient fhall bee weak,

alreadie

hee
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cannot Hand and ctidure the heat of the fire. Or if hec bee ftamcfac't, hee will bee unwilling to ftiew all his bodie at once naked to the Surgeon, but hee may without anie harm,
and with modeftie, lying on a bed in a little room, wherein a ftove is made, have all his lims
annointed about the joints, and prefently bound up, cither with ftoupg, or carded cotton,
or brown paper.
lice
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The patient, if
ve^entlydon
muft bee an-

'

nointedfift•ng«
.

h

b d'

''ft

bee annointed.

to
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hee observed in rulbing or

amointing the Patient.

£^ ^^^^ ^^ annointed or rubbed over with the ointment in the morning, the
^^Jf/*'*^
MgT

m

W concodlion and
of
meat beeing
which
oj^l ^^ ^ therwife would not bee Well performed, the powers of nature beeing
patient
operations. Yet
weak, you may fom
J^I w W ^ ^^^ into
hour
fom
the yolk
an
diftribution

the

perfefted,

fiinftions

diftra-

p

if the

feveral

fhall bee

gellie,
before the unftion,give him
egg, or ibm
of
broth made of meat, boiled to pieces, but verie fpareingly, left nature, intent
upon the concoftion of folid meats, or in great quantitie, (hould bee drawn away from that
which wee intend. At firll,Iet onely the joints of the lims bee annointed,as about the wrets,

J^j^j^^^J

elbows, knees, anckles, fhoulders. But afterward, if the patient (hall bee more ftrong, and
commotion of the humors and bodie fceni neceflarie, the eraunftories of the principal parts may alfb bee annointed, and the whole fpine of the back ; yet haveing much care,

a greater

and alwaies fhunning the principal and noble parts, left wee (hould do astlto(e butcherlie
Empericks do, who equally, and in like manner daub and rub over all the bodie, from the
foles of the feet, to the crown of the head moreover, diligent regard muft bee had of thofe
parts, which are feazed upon by the fymptoms of this di(eae(^ that they may bee more annointed,and that it may bee more throughly rubbed in.Yetyou muft alwaies begin your annointing or rubbing at thoft parts which are lefs o(Fended,ieft the humors (hould bee drawn
^^"*'°°'S'" in greater mea(ure to the grieved part. And as gentle frications do not fiifticiently open the
ion.
t e un
^^^^^ of the skin, fo more ftrong and hard ones (hut them up, cauf pain, and more plentifully attraft the morbilick matter. Wherefore it will bee more convenient to uft moderate friftionsj takeing indication from the ftrength of the patient, as that whereto wee muft
ftill have the chief regard. There is alfb another thing whereto the Phy(ician and Surgeon
muft diligently attend, as that> which if it bee not carefully prevented, will either haften the
death of the patient, or make him (iibjeft to a relap(} that is,the quantitie of the remedies and
unftions, and the number of the friftions. Which confideration, together with that which
is of the degrees of the temperaments of the whole bodi?, and each part thereof, much trouble's the mindes of good Phyficians, and maketh the art conjeftural, it is (ar from beeing attailed to by Empericks. Yetwee muft endeavor by method and reafon, that by the rule of
Whititisthat
miketh the art indications fo frequently mentioned, wee may attain to the knowledg thereof, as near as
o( Phy fickccn- may bee.For to have perfeft knowledg hereof,and to fay that tho(e need onely four, others
jcftural.
five, and otherfbm (ix,more or fewer friftions at the beginning, which Empericks commonly do, is a thing both impolTible and vain. Allthefe muft bee changed and ordered according to the malignitie and continuance of the difea(^ and the condition of the affefted bodies.
Verily wee muft fo long u(e friftions and unftions, until the virulent humors bee perfeftly
evacuated by (pitting and falivation, by ftool, ucine-^ fweat, or in(en(ible tranfphation.
Which you may underftand by the falling away and drying up of the puftles and ulcers, and
the cealing of the pains and other (ymptoms proper tothisdifeaf In manie, by reafon of
Who muft bee the more denfand compaft habit of the bodie nature is more flow in excretion. Yet I have
rubbed o«r
jegj-n't by long experience , that it is beft to annoint and chafe fiich twice in a daie,to wit,
more in one daie, then
twice'inadaie morning and evening, (ix hours after meat. For (b you (hall profit
and who but c- by the (ingle friftion of three daies. But on the contraie, I have ofteUjand with good (iiccefs,
verie other
rubbed over but each othei; day more rare and delicate bodies, giveing them one or two daies
diie.
reft to recolleft their ftren^h,which by the too much di(rolution of their fpirits becomming
:

Lib.de
fi^',

w*«

tooweak,werenotfufficienttoexpell the reliques of the morbifick matter. And certainly
about the end of the appointed friftion, efpccially when as the patient begin's to flux at the
mouth, the bodies, together with the noxious humors are made fo fluid by the means of the
precedent friftioujthat one friftion is then more efficacious then two were at the beginning.
Therefore as Galen bid's, when as the difeaf is great, and the ftrength of the patient infirm,
that wee (hould part our blood-lettings, and draw a little and a little at once ; fo alfo here
when as wee (hall obfcrv nature ftirred up, and readie bent to anie kindc of evacuation by
the mouth, ftool, or other like ; you ought not to ufe anie unftion or friftion oftner then
once in a dale ; yea, certainly it will bee better to intermit for fom few daies. For thus Maffa report's, that there was a certain man who almoft wafted with a confumption beeing continually afflifted with the moft grievous pains of this difeaf and reputed in a defperate caft
by other Phylicians, was notwithftanding at length recovered by him, when as hee had annointed hini thirtie levcn times, putting Com time between for the recoveric of his ftrength.
I

my
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I ray felt have obierved others, who thus,by the interpofition of one or two daies, beeing
rubbed over fom fifteen or feventeen times , have perfeftly recovered. Wherefore you muft
take this courf in refolved and weak bodies , yet in the interim muft you havea care , that
the friftions bee not too weak, and fo few , that the nrjirbifick cauf may not bee touched
to the quick for in this kinde of difeaf nature doth not of it (elf endeavour anie cri/is , or Nature Is not
'""ffi'^'cntly aexcretion ; it require's the auxiliarie forces of medicines , by whofe artiftance it may expell
alreadie
preftnt
Thefe
of
fiich
a
at
or
are
ligns
either
hand,
if
the
,
malignitic.
crifis,
the
all
the vkul«it
patient bee fo reftleft , (6 loath all things , that hee cannot remain In one place either matter.
Itanding or lying, hee can neither eat nor drink, if hee bee opprefledwith a continual Signs that the
wearinels , almoft readie to fwound, yet have a good and equal pulf, and gripeings in his "''f' » ">&'>•
bellie affiift him with bloodie and vifcous dejefUons, until at length nature after one or
two dales portion of the morbifick matter beeing {pent^Jjeeiomwhat free'd , and all pains
and fymptoms fo much abated , as the excretions have proceeded. But whereas medicines
are not.fiifficient in number or ftrength, there follow's an imperfeft crifts, which leav's behinde it fom reliquesofthemorbificK matter, which like leaven do lb by little and little
infeft the whole ma{s of the humors, that oftimes after ten years fpace, the difeaf riftth as
out of an ambufti, or lurking-hole, and becom's far worfthen before- But wee muft in like Inconvenienmanner have a care leaft thefe medicines, that are eitlier given inwardly , or applied out- '*' following^
wardly , bee not too ftrong for by caulling fiich colliquation of the radical moifture and jj{g unftions.
folid parts, manie have been brought into an incureable confumption. In others (brdid and
putrid ulcers have thence arifen in the mouth , which having eaten a great part of the pallate and tongue, have degenerated into a deadly Cancer. In others hereupon the tongue
hath fo fwelied up, that it hath filled the whole capacitie of the mouth, fo that it could not
bee bended to anie part ofthe mouth for chawing, whereupon they have by little and little been famiftied. In other fom there hath been caufled fo great colliquation of humors,
that for a whole moneth after, touglLand filthie flaver hath continually flowed out of their
mouths. Other (bm have the mufcles of their jaws relaxed , others troubled with a conOthers, by lofing a
vulfion, fo that dureing the reft of their lives they can fi:arce gape.
portion of their jaw , have loft (bm of their teeth. But you muft not alwaies fb long annoint and chafe the bodie, until a flux of the mouth or bellie appear. For you may finde
fundrie pcrlbnj, who, if you fhould annoint or rub them to death, you cannot bring them
to flux at the mouth ; yet thele will recover notwithftanding , excretion beeing made either by infenfible tran^iration , or evacuauon of urine , or iom gentle flux of the bellie,
In which ca(e I have obierved that manie ^°^^^
either procured by art, or comming of it felf.
lux"'
have received much good by a purgeing decoftion of Guaicufn, adminiftred according to the jng decoftioij
quantitie of the peccant humor, and given for Ibm dales in the morning , adding thereto of Gmtum is
white wine, if the bodie abounded with tough and vifcid humors. Dyfenteries, org°odbloodie Fluxes caufled by unftions, may bee helped by glyfters , wherein much Hogf^greaf ^''^ cure of a
is diflblved to rotund the acrimonie caufled by the medicine and humor which nourifteth
caLndbv*"'^
the Dyfinterie. Alfo new treacle diflblved in new milk, is thought wonderfully to miti- tooftronj
;
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gate this fymptom.
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performed by cerates, and em^lafters, as
of untiions.

Or that fundrie by rcafon

ofthe name abhor the ule of friftion, which is performed by the fore-mentioned ointments , therefore there is found out another manner of cure by cerates and emplafter^ , ' as fubftitutes of Friftions,
but that uf^ially is fomwhat flower; for which purpofe it is not needful The cure by
onely to ule the things which are defcribed by Vigo, but you may alfo devife
^j/flo|^;
other, which are more or lefs anodyne,emoIlient, attenuating,difcuffing, or
drying,according to the condition ofthe prefent diftaf^ fymptoms,humors and patient, never omitting Hydrargyrum, the onely antidote of this diftaf. Such emplafters mitigate pains
and knots, and refolv all hardnefs, and are abfolutely verie effeftual, for continually Iticking to the bodie,they continually operate.Wherfore they are of prime ufe in relapfts of this In what cafe
difeaf5or when the humors are thick and vifcous, or otherwife lie deep in the bodicjand ve- '°^y ^•'^ chiefly
"
*
rie difficult to root out. But for that they work more flowly oftimes, fuch as ufe them are ' "
forced at length to ufe fom friftions to ftimulate nature,and cauf the fpeedier excretion.YeC,
in fom whofe bodies and humors have been fluid, either by nature or art , the applied emJ

plafters have in three daies fpace

procured evaaiation

fufficient for the difeaf, fo that if they

had not been taken away, they would have caufled a colliquation,likc that which wee lately
mentioned in too violent friftion. Wherefore you fhall ufe the like difcretion in takeing of
thefe,as you ufe in your unftions and friftion. In ftead 0fe7nf.de Vigo,thh following may bee The defcnptjfitly ufed. Bc^majf^ emf.de meUl.& oxycro<:ei,an.t\b^.argenti vivi extin^vi. oleo laurino,
dejpica,
r,\Jitv."'

&

Sf

.

nducantur

'

'
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rtducanm- enlformamemfiajiri.

Thcfe plafters

miift bee equally .fpread

upon

lether,

and

laid

the fame places qfthe joints, as were formerly mentioned in the cure by friftions. Yec
ismthece bee, who cover with the plaller all the arm, from the hand even to the flioulder , and all thelcgfronithetopof the knee, even to the endsofthe toes, which thing I

upon

do notdi{alIowof,iffobeethatthcplaces.ofthe
plaftec.

They

joints bee covered over

niuft bee left (ticking theifefo long, until nature bee ftirred

witha

thicker

up and provoked

to canfexflpetion of the virulent humors. Yet if in the interim great itching (hall arife in
the parcs), you may take them off fo long until the parts fhall bee fomented with a decofUon
ofthcflowersofcamomile, meliIote,redrofes, andthe like made in wine, to difcufs that

Whitexcttti-

which caufed the itching, and thea you may lay them on again. Som, to hinder the r'lfeing
ofanie itch, lay not the bare plafter to tlie part, but cover it over with farcenet, fo to keep it
from flicking, and thus intercept the transpiration of the part, the(;auf of itching.They (hall
bee ftronger or weaker, and lie to the part a longer or (norter fpace, as long as the indicationsjfo often formerly mentioned, ftall feem to require. The effefts of emplafters are the
(ameas of friftions; for they caufexcretion, one while by infenlible transpiration, otherwhiles by a Viarrhjia^or flux ofthebellie; fomtimes by urines, but nioft frequently (which
Crijis is alfo moft centain)by (alivation. Sordid and virulent ulcers often breed in the mouth,
tongue^pallateandgumst^falivation, byreafbn ofthe acrimonie of the virulent humors
adhering to the (ides of the mouth to hinder the growth of theft, manie injeft glyfters
made of emollient things, efpecially at the beginning of the falivation, fo to draw downwards the humors forceibly flying up in greater quantitie then is fit, although the part ic
:

on-btft in thiJ
difcaft

ftif

To avoid tbe
of the
mouth.
ulcers

To

cure them.

Reftriftive

and

repelling

gargarifms.

may endure them.

There are alio (bm, who to the fame end give a pnrgeing medicine at the verie time when
asthehnmorsar^readie to move upwards, the which I think is not aftfecourfl The cure
of fiich ulcers is far di(ferent from the cure of others. For they ought by no means to bee reperai{Ied or repelled, how inflamed foever they bee, but onely to bee mitigated by gargarifms, fbonely to leflen the heat,and that by this frequent wafliing of the mouth, you may
hinder the flicking or furring of vifcid humors to fuch like ulcers. A decoftion of barlie,
cow'f-niilkwarm,held and gargled in the mouth, the mucilages of the feeds of mallows,
marfh-mallows, fftlium, lettuce, line extrafted in the ivater of barlie, mallows, and pellitorie of wall, are good for this purpoie ; for thus the ulcers bccom more milde, and the tenacitie of the adherent humors islooftd. You rauft at the (irll beware of flroiig detergent medicines, for almoft all fuch have acrimonie join^ with them, which will encreaf the pain,
but chiefly in the ftate of the difeaf : for fo, the ulcers gently cleanfed by frequent gargling,
^vouldbeoom'worf by the ufe of acrid things. Therefore it fliallbee fufficient to make ule
of the fore-mentioned medicines, fo to hinder the encreafof the filth, and inflammation of
the ulcers, if fb bee that fuch ulcers bee not too exceeding malign and burning. For if it
(Hall happen either by the powerful efficacie of the applied plafters, oc by,' the violence of nature in its-motion of theill' humors! upward, that fuch ftore of vifcous and groft humors are
carried to themoudiv that itTvant's little, but that the part it felf is over-ruled by the morbifick matter, fo that by the violence and continuance of the flux,the mouth and jaws becom
fb (welled, that a gangrene is to bee feared, by hindering the entrance of the fpirits, and cxtinguifhing of the native heat of thefe parts. In this ca(e wee are forced to leav the proper
cure for to withftand the accidents, aaidi for this purpofe wee ufe reftriftive and repelling
things, (iich as are barlie water, plantain, night-fliade, knot-grafs, (hepherds-Pur(^ andthe
like, with (yrup of roles, violets, quinces, berberies, pomegranates andthe like; alfo
fuch are the mucilages and decoftions of the feeds of lettucej^yiZ/am, quinces, plantainjnightfhade, water-lillies5WOod-bine,&c. Alfb it is convenient to procure;(weats by ftoves,or the
application of anie hotand drie things ; fbr thus the humors which run forth of the veflels
into all the furfjce of the bodieare diverted. But when as the courf of the humors running
to the mouth , is beginning to (lop , and the tumors and ulcers begin to lelTen, then

To drie the ul- nothing
of the
mouth.
cers

wee may ufe gently detergent things, as, fj>TUf. rofarum
Vinnucum, and the like. But when it is time to drie
Vianwron,
rofatum,
fi'ccdtum,
the ulcers, they may bee lightly touched with alun7-water, or with 'arjua foriis, fuch
as Gqld-fttiiths have uftd for the leparatioii of metals.
They may alfo frequently
binder's, but that

md

ufe'

drying gargarifins made

night-lhade, IhepherdVpurf,
ftra,

ro-f.

tub.

myrtil.

with

aftriftion

knot-grafs, and

fumach, alumen.

acada,

of the

waters

dog''s- tongue,
berher.

gall*

of rofcs,

boiling
malicor.

plantain,

therein

and

the

baldH^
like.

Dureiffg the time of fluxing or falivation you muft diet and feed the patient Avith
liquid rticats, and thofe of good juice, and ealie dfgeftion, for that then hee can
neither chaw, fwallow, nor digell hard things. For nauire wholly intent upon
the excretion of the noxious and peccant humors, a;s alfo wcakned by the
bitternefs of pain, watchJngs, and unquietnefs, and con(equently a great refolu-

Manntt of
tion of the
diet when the^
Therefore hee
moutb ii utce
rated.

\

cullefles

cannot inlift powerftilly upon the wotk of €<>ncoftion.
with rear new-laid eggs, caudles of the fame, barlie-creams
made of a decoftion of knuckles of veal , and a capon, andgellies, and
with
fpirits,

(hall bee fed
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with thefe in fmall quantitiejbut frequently adminiftredjalwaies gargling his mouth before
heeeat. For his drink hee fliall ufe z decoSdon oi Guakum aromatized with a little cinnamon ; but if anie defire that the drink fhall becom nouriftimentj for that the patients cannot To make their
fee don more folid meats J you may give them old wine, claret and thin , mixed with fom^""''"""'''**'
'"2°
barlie-water. Som there are who fteep fom crums of pure manchet in the forefaid wincjand
then preft it out, but yet fo, that there may fom part of the bread remain therein, which may
(harp or acrid. Others fteep bread hot out of the ovenjiti
wine, for the (pace of a night, then they diftil it all over in halneo Maru ; the liquor which
fir(t corn's over is more (^rong and hot, but that which flow's out afterwards , more milde,
and fuch as the patient may u(e to mix with his wine without anie danger , for his better
nouri(hment, and the recoverie of his ftrength.
For tOTCfre^i the (pirits in fear of fainting, muskedine, hippocras, ro(e-vineger, and the

make it more nouriftiing, and left

like, put to the no(e to (mell to, will bee (ufficient, unlefs peradventure the patient fhould
naturally abhor fuch things,for fo they would rather dejeft the powers and fpirits.In the inierimjou muft have care of the bellie,that you keep it open by gentle and emollient gly(^ers.

CHAP.
Of

the fourth

XIIII.

manner of cureing

the

Lues Venerea.

iOm have devi(ed a fourth manner of cureing the Lues Venerea, which

is by fujfido not much approov hereof, by rea(bn of fimdrie malign fymptoms which thence arile, for they infeft and corrupt by their venemous contagion, the brain and lungs , by whom they are primarily and fully
received, whence the patients dureing the refidue of their lives have (linking breaths. Yea
manie while they have been thus handled, have been taken hold of by a convulfion , and a ^|^ hurttha:
trembling of their heads, hands, and legs, with a deafnefs, apoplexie, and laftly, miferable futn°gj*;oM!"
death, by rea(bn of the malign vapors of fulphur and quick-lilver, whereof cinnabark confift's, drawn in by their mouth, nofe, and all the reft oFthe bodielWherefore I can never approov the u(e of fuch fumigations which are to bee received in fumes by the mouth and nO'
ftrils for to work upon the whole bodie ; yet I do not diflike of that, which is undertaken
^j,jj fmnj-j,.
for fom one part onely, as to drie up ill-conditioned ulcers, which fo affeft it , that they tionsgood,
cannot bee overcom by anie other means, or for to difperf or digeft knots, or to relblv fixed
pains, otherwi(e unmoveable. Thefe fumigations , byreafonof the admixture of argw/aw
vivum, have an attenuating, cutting, refolving, and colliquating facultie. Thole who prepare the(e fumigations for the cure of the whole di(eaf and bodie, take this courf^ They
put the patient under a tent or canopie made clo(e on everie fide , lelt anie thing (hould ex- The common
pire, and they put in unto him a veiTel filled with hot coles , whereupon they plentifully manner of
throw Cinnabarif, that Co they may on everie fide enjoy the ri(eing fume , juft after the fame "^"8*6°'°
manner as Farriers u(e to (raoak their horles for the glaunders they repeat this everie day
fo long, until they begin to flux at the mouth. The principal matter or bafts of (uch fumigations, as wee have alreadie noted, is Cinnabari s conMmg, of fulphur and argemum vivum
mixed together ; there is added alfo, radix ireosflor. thm, olibanum. mynha,]mcus odoratus, ajfa ^"«™*'"'of
odorata, majiiche, terebintbina,
tberiaca, all which have a facultie to refblv and ftrengthen the
{pirits, and nature, and correft the ftinch and evil qualitie of the argentum vivum. There are
alfo other fumigations made after another manner,but that alfo v/hen as the argemum vivum
f«f,

or fumigations.

I

:

&

extinftjandas it were fix't after this manner^let fom lead bee meltcd,& let there be poured
or put thereto Com argentum vivum, then let it all bee powdred, adding thereto antimonie, aloes, maftich, copreft, orpiment,and benjamin made into powder, and framed into Trochifes with (bm turpentine. Or el(^
cinnabaris, ^i.jiyracis rub.^ calamity, nucis mofchat^an.'^m'

is

R

benzoini,'^{i.excife terebintb.fiant trochifci fondetis 5ii. for

the fore-faid ufe.

Trochifces for

The terebintbina is fumigatiooj.

added to incorporate the drie things , and the gums are added to yield matter to the fume.
But virulent ulcers of the Lues Venerea (hall not bee fumigated before they bee cleanled ; alio
this following fumigation is good. Bccinnab.'^i. benzoini, myrrhx^fiyracis, olibani, ofofanacis,
an.^fi.maftiches,

m acis, thuds, an.y.i.eKdpaJitur terebintbina, &fiat fufumigium.

CHAP. XV.
"the cure of the fymptoms, or fympomatick^

afe&s of the
of the Ulcers of the Tard.

Lues Venerea

:

andfirji,

AIlous and malign ulcers in this di(eaf may grow all over the yard ; but thefe The ulcers cf
are far more malisn which arife on the prepuce, then thofe that grow on the the prepuce
Glans, or nut of the yard. Now they are rebellious to the common medicines '""'^^ ?
r ^f
*
of ulcers which happen other-waies, and they are alfo (ubjeft to turn into a [[,g'g/^^/
gangrene, fo that fundrie, who have not in time provided for them(elvsby
the
Sf2
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Lib.ic?.

the uft of argcmum vivum

are forced for their negligence to fuffer the lofs of their Giant
,
and oftimes of their whole yard. Yet I am of opinion, that I think weemuft begin the cure
of all ulcers of theyard with the general remedies of ulcers. For all ulcers arifing in thcfe
parts by reafon of copulat oiij are not virulent. But when as wee (hall finde that wee doe
no good by this means, and that the difeaf notwithftanding grow's worf and worf, then
muft wee com to make ufe of fuch things as receiv argentum vivum, that by theft wee may refifl the virulencie which is readie to difperf it felf over all the bodie, yet it is abfolutely neceflarie that all thefe things bee endued with fuch faculties as may rctund the malign acrimonie of this venom, fuch an one is this following coUyrium ofLanfiancl^ Bc.vim albi, fcl.

tjnfranck's

etg-rof.& flan.ag. an.qaut.i. aurllig.'^ii. viridis £m,'^i. aloes, myrrh£, tin.^ii. terantur fubtilijjimc,
fiat collyrium- Alfo thefe ulcers may bee profitably touched with mercurie-water , or

taUjrium.

&

fortii which the Gold-lmiths have ufcd, or elf mercuric in powder, or our £gyftiacum
but the falling away of the Efchai- fliall bee procured with ba{ilicon,or frefh'buttcr. Yet I
think it not fit to ule thefe acrid things without verie great caution, fcir fear of a gangrene,
which ealily happen's to this part. But if fuch ulcers are loftubborn, that they will not
yeild to thefe remedies, then muft we com to the friftion or unftion of the groins , fcrirueum, and ulcers, with the ointments formerly prefcribtd for the general friftion. Alfo fumigations may bee made, as wee mentioned in the former chapter. For thus at length the ma-

aqua

of the virulent humor will bee overcom, and the callous hardnefs mollified; and
the ulcers themftlvs cleanfcd, and bceing cleanfed, confolidated. Somtime s after the
perfeft cure of fuch ulcers, there will appear manifeft figns of the Lues Venerea in manic,

lignitie
laftly,

which fhewed not tbemfelvs before, for that the virulencie flowed forth of the running ulcers, and now this vent beeing ftopr, it flow's back into the bodie, and fhew's iigns thereof
in other parts and thefe men have need of a general unftion.
;

» This which by
our Autor is
here termed
Str*ng»ia urtllentM, and lo

CHAP. XVI.

French Chuudepiffame
which by other
Autorsis ufually termed ^onorthai virulemn,
and by us vulgar-

How a Gonorrhoea difereth fiom a * virulent Strangurie.

fty is the

ly in Englidi.Tfce

nmnmg

of the

rshti-

What a virulent flrangutie

is.

The

ciuf of

theconvullive
diftcnfion of
the yard.

Ven to this day verie manie have thought that the virulent Strangurie hath
fom affinitie with the Gomrrhxa of the Antients, but you fliall underftand by
that which follow's, that they are much different. For a Gonorrhoea h an unvoluntarie effution of feed running from the whole bodie to the genitals, by
reafon of the refolution and palfie of the retentive iacultie of thefe parrs, as it
is delivered by Galen, lib.de locaffeH. This difeafbtfalieth others by the colleftion of the
blood and fcTr>inal matter by the veflels of the whole bodie, which not turning into fat and
good fleih, take's it courfto the genitals ; but on the contrarie , a virulent Strangurie is a
running, or rather dropping out of the urinarie paflage, of a yellowifli, livid, bloodie, filthie [anies, like to pa, or matter not well concofted, oftentimes fretting and exulcerating
the paflage with the acrimonie , and caufhng a painful ereftion of the yard, and diftenlion
of all the genital parts. For in this ereftion there is caufled as it were a convulfive oontraftion of thefe parts. And hence it is that the patients complain, that they feel as it were
a firing ftretched ftiff in that part, which draw's the yard as it were downwards. The cauf
hereof is a grofs and flatulent fpirit, filling and diftending by its plentie, the whole channel or hollow nerv

ptoms

;

yea verily

,

the

whole porous

(ubftance

of the yard.

If to thefe

this bee added, that the urinarie paflage bae exulcerated, a grievous pain

patient, whil'ft hee make's water, for that the ulcers are irritated

by the

fliarp

fym-

afiljft's

the

urine palling

that way. Such a virulent llrangurie or running of the reins oftimes continueth for two
or three years fpace but the Gonorrh£a, or running of the feed ca^inot endure fb long , but
that it will bring the bodie to an extreme and deadlie leanncfs, for that the matter of the
feed is of the more benign and laudable portion of the blood , as you may perceiv by thofe
who have too immoderately ufed copulation but the fpace of one night. For fuch have their
yid. Aut. defaces more lean and lank , and the reft of their bodies enervated , languiflicth and becomfin.med.«pud
meth dull. By this wee have delivered , it may bee perceived that the running of a virulent
Galen.
What kinde of ftrangurie, is not the running of a feminal humor, fit for generation of ifliie, but rather of
matter floweth a vifcous and acrid filth , which hath acquired a venenate malignitie by the corruption of
:

forth in a viru-

the

whole

'

fubftance.

lent ftrangu-

CHAP.
Of the cauljes and differ enees
Thecaofof
paiticular re-

pletion

of

the

pririe parts.

of the fc aiding, or fharfnefs of the urine.

which is one kinde of the virulent ftrangcui^
from fom one of thefe three cauflTes ; to wit, repletion, inanition , and
contagion. That which proceed's from repletion, proceed's either ironi too
great abundance of blood, or by a painful and tedious joumie in the hot fun,
or

He
a
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heat or fcalding of the water,

arifeth
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or by feeding upon hot, acrid, diuretick and flatulent meats cauding tenfion and heat in the
urinarie parts, whence proceed's the inflammation of them and the genital parts, whence it
happen's that not onely a (eminaljbut alfo much other mo'fture may flow unto theft parts,
but principally to the frofiau, which are glandules fituate at the roots, or beginning of the
neck of the bladder, in which place the Ipermatick veflels end ; alfo abftinence from venerie
caufl^eth this plenitude in fom who have ufually had to do with women , especially the expullive facultie of the ftminal and urinarie parts beeing weak, fo that they are not of themielvs able to free theniftlvs from this burden. For then the fupprefl!ed matter is corrupted,
and by its acrimonie contrafted, by an adventitious and putredinous heat, it caufleth heat
and pain in the paflage forth. The po^ai£ fwelling with <uch inflamed matter , in proceft
of time becom ulcerated, the abfceft beeing broken. The purulent /<jnie J dropping and flowing hence alongft the urinarie paflage caufles ulcers by the acrimonie, which the urine falling upon,exafperate's , whence fliarp pain, which alfo continueth for fbm fliort time after
makeing of water, and together therewith by reafon of the inflammation, the pain's attraaion, and the vaporous fpirit's diftenfion, the yard ftand's, and is contrafted with pain, as
wee noted in the formed Chapter. But that which happen's through inanition, is acquired "^^^ '*"?!' °f
by the immoderate and unfit uft of venerie, for hereby the oilie and radical moifture of the o/the'oenital
fore-mentioned glandules is exhaufted, which wafted and fpent, the lirine cannot but bee pgjjj^
troublefom and (harp by the way to the whole urethra. From which ftnfof lliarp pain, the
fcalding of the urine hath its denomination. That which corn's by contagion , is caufl!ed
by impure copulation with an unclean perfon, or with a woman, which fom ihort while
before hath received the tainted leed of a virulent per(bn, or elf hath the whites, or her privities troubled with hidden and ftcret ulcers, or carrieth a virulent fpirit lliutup or hidden
there, which heated and refiifcitated by copulation, preftntly infeft's the whole bodie with
the like contagion,nb otherwift then the fting of a Scorpion or Fhalangium, by cafting a little poifon into the skin, preftntly infecl's the whole bodie, the force of the poifon Spreading further then one would believ, fo that the partie fall's down dead in a (hort whUe after.
Thus therefore the ftminal humor contained in the frojiaU , is corrupted by the taintiire of The reifon of
the ill drawn thence by the yard,and the contagion infeft's the part it felf 5 whence follow's a contagious
anabfteft, which cafting forth the virulencie by the urinarie paflage, caufleth a virulent ^'^^"S""'*
ftrangurie ; and the malign vapor carried up with fbm portion of the humor unto the entrails and principal parts, cauf the Lues Venerea.

CHAP. XVIII.
Prognojiicks in a virulent Strangurie.

Ee ought not to bee negligent or careleft in ciireing this afieft , for of it pro- a virulent
ceed pernicious accidents,as wee have formerly told you, and neglefted, it be- ftrangurie
corn's uncureable, fo that fom have it run out of their urinarie pafliage dureing commue s
their lives ; oftimes to their former mifcrie is added a fuppreffion of the urine,
_
jy"ein°J^i,j,j.
^
the frofiat£ and neck of the bladder beeing inflamed *ntl unmeafurahly (welled. Copulati- jj^jj^
on, and the uft of acrid or flatulent meats increaf this inflammation , and alfo together
therewith cauf an Ifchuria or ftoppage of the urine; they are worf at the change of the
Moon certain death follow's upon fuch a ftoppage ; as I obftrved in a certain man , who An hiftorle.
troubled for ten years fpace with a virulent ftrangurie , at length died by the ftoppage of
his water, Hee uftd to bee taken with a ftopping of his urine, as often as hee uftd anie violent exercift, and then hee helped himftlf by putting up a filver Catheter, which for that
purpofe hee ftill carried about him ; it happened on a certain time , that hee could not
thruft it up into his bladder, wherefore hee ftnt for mee , that I might help him to make
water, for which purpofe when 1 had uftd all my skill , it proved in vain when hee was
dead, and his bodie opened, his bladder was found full , and verie much diftended with urine, but the froftat£ preternaturally (welled, ulcerated, and full of matter reftmbling that ^wm whw
'
which formerly uftd to run out of his yard, whereby you may gather, that this virulencie P*" ^
flow's from the froftat£, which run's forth of the yard in a virulent ftrangurie,and not from
^^^^ fttaneuthe reins, as manie have imagined. Certainly,a virulent ftrangurie, if it beeof anielong rieflow'j.
,

_

,

:

:

to bee judged a certain particular Lues Venerea, fo that it cannot bee cured
with Hydrargyrum. But the ulcers which pollels the neck of the bladder
areeafilydiftemed from theft which are in the bodie or capacitie thereof. For in the later
the filth corn's away as the patient make's water, and is found mixed with the urine, with

continuance,
unlefs

by

is

friftions

certain ftrings or membranous bodies comming forth in the urine to theft may bee added,
the far greater ftinch of this filth which iflTueth out ofthe capacitie of the bladder.
:

Now

wee

ofthe cure of both theft diftafes, that
gurie ; but firft of the formermufl:

treat

Sf

3

is,

the Gonorrhoea and virulent Ssran-
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CHAP. XIX.
"Jhe chief heads of cureing a

Et a Phyfician bee

a fttangu

rie occafioncd

by repletion.

who may give

direftion for purgeing , bleeding

and
and abundance of blood and feminal
matter; all things (hall bee fhimned which breed more blood in the bodie, which
increaffecd, and iUr to venerie. Wherefore hee muft abltain from wine , unleft
it bee weak and altringent, and hee mufi: not onely efchue familiaritie with women , but
their verie piftures, and all things which may call them to his remembrance, cfpecidly if
hee love them dearly ; ftrong exercifes do good, as the carrying of heavie burdens even until they fweat, fwimming in cold water, little fleep, refrigerations of the loins and genital
nutrhum puttjng
parts, by annointing them with unguenmn rofarum refrigcrans Gakni
thereupon a double cloth fteeped in oxy crate, and often renewed. But if the refolutioa or
weakness of the retentive facultie of thc(e parts bee the cauf of this difeaf, contrafted by too
much u(e of venerie before they arrive 41 an age fit to perform fuchexercife; in this cafe
ftrengthningandaftringenc things muft both bee taken inwardly, and applied outwardly.
But now I haften to treat of the virulent Strangurie, which is more proper to my purpole.
diet, iftheafFeft proceed

Diet.

For

called,

Gonorrhtra.

from a

ftilnefs

&

For the decs ie
of ihcreten
tivc facultif,

,

CHAP. XX.
7'be general cure both of the fcalding of the water,

and the virulent Strangurie.

Ee mull diverfly order the cure pf this difeaQaccording to the varietie of the cauC^® '^"*^ accidents thereof Firft, care muft bee had of the diet , and all fiich things
•>/)\'^\'^m
the blood, or cauf windinefs ; of which nature are all diure'^^'sw; f^"!'!""^*^ 3S inflame

Diet.

tick

and

flatulent things

,

as alfo ftrong

and virulent

exercifes.

Purgeing and

bleeding are convenient, efpecially, if fulnefs cauf the aflFeft. VVomens companies muft bee
fhunnedand thoughts of venereous matters ; the patient ought not to lie upon a fbftbed,
but upon a quilt or matterice , and never, it hee can help it, upon his back boiled meats
:

are better then rofted, efpecially boil'd with forrel, lettuce, purflain, cleanfcd barlie,and the
four cold feeds beaten for fauce, let him ufe none, unlefs the juice of an orange , pome:

him ihun wine, and in ftead thereof ufe a dccoftion of iDarlie and
or bydrofaccarum with a little cinnamon, or that which is termed"
Toti'.fdivinui. In the morning let him fup of a barlie cream, wherein hath been boiled a 710dul-M of the four cold feeds beaten together with the feeds of white poppic ; for thus it refrigerateth, mitigateth and cleanleth 5 alfo the fyrups of marfh-mallows and maiden-hair are
good Alfo purgeing the bellie with half an ounce ofCaJJia, fomtimes alone, otherwhiles
with a dram or half a dram of Rubarb in powder put thereto, is good. And thefe following pills are alfo convenient, ^.rnajfx filul.fine fjuibiu^'i.rhei elcUi ^p.crtptoriC^r.iiii. cumterebinthina formenturfiluU; let them bee taken after the firft flccp. Venice turpentine alone,
or adding thereto fom R-ubarb in powdar , with oil of fweet almonds newly drawn without fire, or fomfyrup of maiden-hair,is a fingular medicine in this cafe, for it hath an exclient jenitive and cleanfing facultie, as alfo to help forwards the expullive ficultie, to caft
granate, or verjuice

liquorice, an

Pill;.

The

force of

Venice-tur-

pentme in

this

;

/;jt/ro?nf/

let
,

forth the virulent matter contained in the pro^^f^. You may by the bitternefs percciv hoxv
it refift's putrefaftion, and you may gather how it perform's its office in tlie reins and urinarie parts, by the fmell it leav's in the urine after the ufe thereof But if there beeaniewho

How 10 bf e cannot take it in form of a bole, you may eafily make it potable, by dilfolving it in a mormade potable, tar with the yolk of an egg, and fome white wine , as 1 learned of a certain Apothcciiric,
who kept it as a great fecrct. If the difeaf com by inanition or eniptinefs, it fhall bee lielped
and emollient potions, and inwardly takeing and applying
which have the like facultie , and fhunning thefe things which caufled the difeaf How to cure that which happen's by contagion, or unpure copulation, it ftiall bee a-

by

fattie injeftions, oilie

thefe things

bundantly (hewed in the cnfuing Chapter.

^

CHAP. XXI.
"the profer cure of a virulent Strangurie.

wee muft begin with the mitigation of pain , and ftaying the. inflammation, which (hall bee performed by makeing injeftion into the urethra, with this
following dccoftion warm. R./e?«. ffilii, latrude, fafav. albi, ylantag. cydon. lini,

Irft,

An injeftion
to ftay inflam-

mation.

byofcyami albi, a?t.^n. detrahantur mucores in aquit folani

&

rofar.

ad guantitatcm juf-

ficientem, adde trocbifc.alborum Khafis camfboratorum in follinem redadorum, ^'utnifce

/imul,&fiat injeCiiofrequens. For this becaufit hath a refrigerateing facultie, will help the

inflamma-

(Concerning the l^uQsV^QneiiQSL.

LiB.ip.

^yp

inflamniation, mitigate pain, and by the mucilaginous facultie lenifie theroughnefs of the
urethra, and defend it by covering it with the flimie fubftance, againft the acrimonie of the
urine and virulent humors. In Ikad hereof you may ufe cow's milk newly milked,or warmed at the fire. Milk doth not onely conduce hereto, beeing thus inje£l:ed, but'alfo drunk, ^-[,5

faculties

hath a refrigerateing and cleaniing facultie, and by the fubtiltie of the parts it quick- of milk againft
ly arrive's at the urinarie paffages. Furthermore, it will bee good to annoint with ccrat.re- a virulent
ft"ns""ffriger.Gakni addita camfbora, or with ceratum cenlalimm, ung.comitijfe, or mtritum, upon the res;ion of the kidnies, loins and ferinxuniy as alfoto annoint the cods and yard. But before
you ufe the forelaid ointments or the like, let them bee melted over the fire, but have a care
that you make them not too hot, leaft they Ihould lofe their refrigerateing qaalitie,which
is the thing wee chiefly deiire in them. Haveing ufed the forefaid ointment,it will bee con- How to make
venient to applie thereupon fomlinnen clothes moiftened in oxycrate, compofed ex rf^«Af water withoue
for

it

tormented with into-

f>lantagitik,jola)ii,femfervivi,rofarum,!indthelike. If the patient bee

P*^""

makeing water, and alio fom fmall time after, as it commonly commeth to
would wifh him that hee (hould make water , putting his yard into a chamber-pot
tilled with milk or water warmed. The pain by this means beeing affwaged, wee mufl: com
to the cleaniing of the ulcers by this or the like injeftion: Bc-bydromelitk fjmp.'^iv.fyr.de rofis Detergencinfuci{,& dc abfinth.an-'^^.fat injeBio- But if there bee need of more powerful deteriion,you jeftions.
lerable pain in

pafs,

I

may fafely

add, as I have frequently tried,a little £gypiacum. 1 have alio found this following decoftion to bee verie good for this purpole. Bc.vini albi odoriferi,tb^. iiquar.flantag.&
rof.an.'^n.Mripgmenti, ^^.viridis <eris, ^'i.aloes oft.'^^.plverifemur fulverifmda,& huUiant fimul.
Keep the decoftion for to make injeftion withall. You may increaf or diminifh the quantitie and force of the ingredients entring into this compolition , as the patient and dileaf
fliall feeni to require. The ulcers beeing thus cleanftd, wee muft haften to drie them, (6 that How the
wee may at length cicatrize them.This may bee don by drying up the fuperfluous moifiure, '^Issn'ed ulcers
"'^
and ftrengthning the parts that are moiftned and relaxed by the continual defiuxion
,

which purpofe

following decoaion

for

verie profitable. Bc.ag.fabronim, M.fftdiarum, bade abfintb.
Luft.nucum c!tfref.conquajjatorum,a7i.'^i{i.femin.[umacb.& berher.an.yi.Jyruf. rofar.
an^^lfiat decortio. You may keep it for an injeftion to bee often injefted into the urethra.
this

is

&

withafyringe, fo long as that there
there is certain hope of the cure.

(hall

no matter or

filth

flow over thereat

,

for then

CHAP. XXII.
Of Caruncles, or

flepie excrefcencej which fomtmes haffen

to

grow in

the

Urethra,

by the heat or fcalding of the urine.

Sharp humor which flow's from the Glandules, termed Proftat£, and contjnu- n^^ caruncles
ally run's alongft the urinarie paflage , in Ibm places by the way it fret's i and com to grow
exulcerate's by the acrimonie the urethra in men , but the neck of the womb in upon the ulwomen. In thefe, as alio is ufiial in other ulcers , there fomtimes grow's up a ce/sof tfaege""* P*"^"*
fuperflous flelh , which oftimes binder's the calling or comming forth of the
feed and urine by their appropriate and common paflage, whence manie milchieFs arile;
whence it is that fuch ulcers as have caruncles growing upon them muft bee dilieently cured.
But firft wee muft know whether they bee new or old. For the later are more difficultly to Callous carunbee cured then the former , becaufthe caruncles that grow upon them becom callous and cles hard to
hard, beeing oftimes cicatrized. Wee know that there are caruncles, if the Catheter cannot cure.
freely pafs alongft the pafl!age of the urine, but finde's fo manie (lops in the wayjas it meet's ^'8"*with caruncles that flop the pallage; if the patient can hardly make water, or if his water
rnn in a verie fmall ftream, or two ftreams, or crookedly, or onely by drop and drop, lyith
liich tormenting pain, that hee is readie to let go his excrements , yea and oftimes doth fo,
after the fame manner as liich as are troubled with the ftone in the bladder- After makeing
water, as alfo after copulation, Ibm portion of the urine and (eed ftaie's at the rough places
of the canmcles, fo that the patient is forced to prefs his yard, to prefs forth fuch reliques.
Somtlqies the urine is wholly flopped ,• whence proceed's fuch diftenfion of the bladder. The fuppreft
''?"' *
that it caufl!eth inflammation, and the urine flowing back into the bodie, haften's the death
r""if
of the patient. Yet fomtimes the urine thus fuppreft, fwcat's forth preternatu rally in fun- •^"^'^ ""V
itcan get venta
'
^
J
r
t'^
A
r
urie places, as at the fundament, fenn£um, cod, yard, groins. As foon as wee, by anie or the
fore-mentioned figns , fhall fulpeft that there is a caruncle about to grow , it is expedient
fonhwith to ufe means for the cure thereof; for a caruncle from a verie little beginning
doth in a (hort time grow fb bigj that at the length it becom's incureable verily, you may
eafily guefs at the difficultie of the cure by that wee have formerly delivered of the eflence
I

,

•

1

I

1

•

I

'

-

1

•

I

:

hereof, befides, medicines can verie hardly arrive thereat.

The

j^^

fitteft

g^^^jj

feafon for the under- time for the
bee verie troublefbm, cure.

takeing hereof is the Spring, and the next thereto is Winter ;yet if it
you muft delaie no time. Whileft the cure is in hand, the patient ought wholly to abftain Why venerie
from venerie, for by the ufe thereof, the kidnies, fperraatick veflels, froftata , and the whole ^H|* ^^^
yard,

'

^^

'
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wax hot, and confeqiiendy draw to them from the neighboring and upper parts, whence abundance of excrements in the atfefted parts, much hindering the cure.
You mult beware of acrid and corrodeing things in the ufe of detergent injeftions, for that
thus the «reAr<abeeing endued with moftexquilitefenf J may bee ealily offended, whence

yarJ, (well up and

might enfue mania ill accidents. Neither muft wee bee frighted , if at fom times Wee fee
blood flow forth of fecret or hidden caruncles. For this help's to fhorten the cure , becauf
thediftafis hindered from growth, by takeing away portion of the conjunft matter , the
part alfo it felf is eafed from the opprefTrng burden, for the material cauf of caruncles is (iiThe paticular perfluous blood. Wherefore unlefs luch bleeding happen of it felf, it is not araift to procure
core.
it by thrulHng in a Catheter fomwhat hard, yet with good advice. If the caruncles bee inveterate, arid callous, then muft they bee mollified by fomentations, ointments, cataplaffns,
.
plafters, and fumigations ^ you may thus make a fomentation. Vi.rad,aUb.& lilior.alb.an.'^\v.
j^^
f

rad-bryonU,

A enapUfm.

& fcenic.an.'^i^.fol malvar. violarum, farietar. &

mercur.an. m.^.^em.

lini.

fanugr.an.

^^.caricM png.na.xu.florum cbamxm.& melil.an.^-i.contundantur contundenda,incidenda incidantur,
bul/iant omnia in aqua communi : make a fomentation, and applie it with foft iponges. Of the
mafs of the ftrained-out things , yoa may make a cataplalm after this manner. R.fr^d/fi<z
trajiciantur, adde axungi£ forci, unguenti bafiliconif, an.^ii.fiat cataflafma :
materialia, terantur,

&

bee applied prelently after the fomentation. You may afe this following liniment
axung.
whil'ft the cataplafm is providing. Bc.unguenti alth.& agriff£ an"^!^. cefip humidx,
let it

A IJniaitnt.

&

Jiml, addenda aqu£ viu "^i.fiat
bee applied outwardly upon the part wherein the caruncles arc. For the

buman.an%i.butyri recentii,

linimentum

:

let it

olei

lilior.&

chamxm.

an.'^wi. liquefiant

lame purpofe plafters fhall bee applied, which may beediverfified, and fitted as you (hall
think good ; yet Emflafirum de Vigo truly made, exceedeth all the reft in a mollifying faculyi^o's onpla
fterefiFeaual
tie, and in wafteing fuch callous hardnefs. The following fumigation is alfbgood for the,
to foften a Cafg^^g purpofe j take fbm pieces of a mill-ftone (for this wee ule in ftead of the fyrites menlunc f.
tioned by the Antients) or elf fbme bricks of large fize, after they are heated hot in the fire,
let them bee put into a pan, and fet under a clofe ftool, then cauf the patient to fit thereon,
AfuffumtiiHtn. as if hce were going to ftool, then pour upon the hot ftones equal parts of verie {harp vineger, and verie good aqua viU , and cafting clothes about him , that nothing may exhale in
vain let him receiv the aflcending vapor at his fundament , ferin<eum,[crotum, and urethra^
Moreover, that this medicine may work the better cfFeft, you may put the patient naked into the barrel noted with this letter A. ft) that hce may fit upon a feat or board perforated
on that part, whereas his genitals are, then place the pan, holding the hot ftones between
his legs , then prefently fprinkle the ftones with the fore-mentioned liquor , by the door
marked with the letter B. Thus the patient (hall eafily receiv the fume that exhale's therefrom, and none thereof bee loft, hee covering and vailing himfelf on cvcrie fide. Such a fiiAdGlaue.lib.tmigation in Galen s opinion, hath a facultic to penetrate, cut, refolv, foften and digeft fcir**''"^'
rhous hardnefles.
:

A Barrel fitted

te

receiv the

fume

in.
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CHAP. XXIII.
TVhat other remedies ffjaHbee ufed

to

Caruncles occaffoned by ibe Lues Venerea.

ifyou fufpea that thcfe Caruncles com or are occafioned by a virulent huParticular dci
mor, or the malignitie of the Lues venerea, it is meet that the patient obferv foch faults of the
a diet as ufually is prescribed to fuch as are troubled with the Lues Venerea ; let LKes ye/ieree
^ him ufe a decoftion oiGuakum, and let the prin£Um and the whole yard bee an- not to bee cunointed with ointment made for the Lues Venerea; otherwife the Surgeon will red unlefs by
(he general te-^
lofe his labor. In the interinij whil'ft hee (hall fweat in his bed, hce (hall bee wilhed to hold
medic of the vi.
between his legs a (tone-bottle (illed with hot water, or elf a hot brick wrapped in linnen lulencie.
cloathsj moiftened in vineger and aqua vit£ 5 for thus the heat and vapor will aflcend to the
genitals, whichjtogether with the help of the applied ointment, will difTolv the matter of the Caruncles, if
Caruncles, and beeing thus (bftened, they muft bee confiimcd with convenient medicines. Calicut, muft
tWherefore (irft if they becom callous,or cicatrized ("which you may (ufpeft if they caft forth firft bee fof
ned.
no excrenientitidus humiditie) they (hall bee exaiperated, excoriated and torn with a leaden
Catheter haveing a rough button at the end like a round file. Hee fhall fo long ufe the Catheter put into the Vreihra, thrufting ic up and down the (anie way fo long and often as hee
(hall think lit for the breaking and tearing the Caruncles, hee (liall permit them thus torn to
bleed freely,(b to eaf the affefted part, You may al(b for the (ame purpose put into the Vrethra the Catheter marked with this letter B ; whereinto putting a filver wier (harp at the upper end, that by often thrufting it in and out it may wear and make plain the relifting Caruncles. Verily, by this means I have helped manie much perplexed with the fearful danger
of thisdifeaf! Sora better like oftheC(7t/;eter marked with this letter A, beeing thus u(ed:
it is thruft into the Vrethra with the prominent cutting (ides downwards, and then prefling
the yard on the outlide clofe with your hand to the Catheter in the place where the Carun-

Ut

cles are, it is

drawn forth

again.

Catheters fit

to

wear afundert

or tear Caruncles.

^«ww^^\w^^^^^WA^^^^^^^^^^W^^^^^w^^T^^^^^^s^^^s^^ w^'^^^^^^^vw^^s\!?
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'

'

'

B

|^m\\^\^\^mm\\^^\^M^\^^^\^\^^^^

A fheweth the Catheter with

the inferted Jilver wier, but not hanging forth thereat,

Bpewetb

the inferted filver

the

Catheter with

wiar hanging forth

at the end.

The Caruncle thus torn (hall bee fl:rowed over with the following powder, beeing verie
e{?edual to wafte ard confiime all Caruncles ofthe privities without much pain. R. kr^. Apowderto
[abin. in umbra exficcat-'^^ii. ocr£, antjmm. tutb. fr£farat.an.'^p. fiat fulv. fubtiliffimus, let it bee ap- wafte CarunPut the powder into the pipe or Crftfcefer haveing holes in "^''
the lides thereof, the which is the lowermofi: of the laft: defcribed. Then put the C<Jf/«*fr
into the urinarie paffage until the flit or opennefs ofthe (^decom to the Caruncle,then into
plied in the following manner.

thehollownefs ofthe Cijffoeferputa
-rag,

the

which

(lit

as it is thnift

up ,

wier, wrapped about the end with a littlelinnen
up the powder therewith, until it (hall com to
adhere to the caruncle, bloodie, by realbn of the

(ilver

will alfo thru(l:

againft the carancle, then will

it

^°™

'°

W«

t\\t Catheter , firft twineing it about, that fo it may
not (crape oflFthe powder again. If intolerable pain hereupon happen,it (hall bee aflwaged,
and the inflammation rc^lrained by the following injeftion. R./«ccor«wjpc/rr«^c<e,f/4Kf«g.

late attrition.

Then (liall you draw forth

folani,&femfervivi,an.'^^. album ovorum,mi.\i.agitentur diu in mortario flumbeo--, let it bee In- -A" 1"!*^'°"
jefted warm into the «r<?f/;rrt with afyringe. Inltead hereof you may alfo make u(€ of aHO-a°r|"^j[^^°

ther injeftion, which

formerly pre(cribed Neither will it bee unprofitable to applie repain and inflammation. You may alfo u(e other medicines, haveing a fkcultie to confume the Carmi<k, among{t which thefe followiog arc exis

percuflives to the genitals, to hinder

cellentcr
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^^^^^^^'

R-

'Z'n"''i«'

auripgmenu,

^ri/,

Lues Venerea.

vitriol.

Rom.

IB. 19.

aluminis roch, an.%n. infundantur omnia in

: then let it bee expofedtothe
ufedby the
Surgeons of
fummer's (lin , and dried, again infufed in Iharp vineger, and then as before ground upon a
MountptUtrfot marblcj lb that you finde nothing fharp with your fingers ; laftly, let it bee oppoftd to
the
Carunclei.
^^^ ^ ^^ ^jj jj. ^^y ^^^ xaids. into moft fubtil powder5and all the acrimonie bee vanifhcd^which

acet. acerrimo

,

atgue inter duo marmora in pllinem rediganlur

will bee

commonly in

quoufque

coi'erint in

eight daics fpace.

emfla^.

Then,

I'olidx confij\enU£,(ib

^.ol.rofat.'^is.lythargyr.'^ii.coquantur

ad ignem,

igne turn femotis.adde-pulv. jr^did.^n. let

them

bee mixed with a fpatula, and put it upon the fire until it com to lb hard a conliftence, that
it will flick faft to a wax c? ndle, or lead wier, lb that it may not com off by handling with

your hands. The SurgeonsofMonrpeZ/f rule

this

medicine: This following isanotherjR.

tuthi£fr£farat.yii. antimonii,^i!i. trocbifc. alborum, Rhaf. camfhorat.'^i. corticis granati, aluminis

Another cm-

them bee all made iuto powder then, R. mg.diafcmfboligof,
Rhafts.an.'^iuinifceamur cum fr£diUii fulveribus inmortarioflutnbeo,
diu agitentur :
fpread
over
bee
with
this
ointment,
wrapped
verie
rag
and
about
a
fine
wax
candle5and
let
a
to applie
fo thruft into theZ^retbrdjand then draw forth the candle by twineing it a contrarie way ; fo
let the end of the rag hang out of the yard, fo to pluck it forth again, when as you (hall

plafter.

How
it.

ufii,

&

an.^i^- [pngi£ uji£, 9ii. let

:

&

alb.

it can to the Caruncle, which is, when it hath covered it with the
was fpread.Som alio make wax candles with a Gender, but ftiff wick,
to bee put to wear and confiime the Caruncle, is compoftd of the fol-

thinkithathdon what
medicine with which

it

whole end, which is
lowing medicine. Bc-EmfUftri

A caution in
makeing witcr.

Signs that th

Caruncle is
worn away.

An epulot!ck
inieftion.

Quick-filvcr

by drying c auleth cicatnzation.

nigri,vel diathylonisirea i,^ii.fulv. fabin£.,ocT£,vitriol

Rom.

mer. an. 5f$- omnia liquefcantjtmul ad dittum ufum. VVhiril the cure (hall bee in hand,
thele following medicins; Let the patient bee careful that hee fo fhake hit yard after make-

calcin. pul.

by

ing water, that hee may (hake forth all the rehques of the urine which n)ay chance to flop
at the Caruncles j for if but one drop (hould(l:ay there, it would bee fufficicnt to fpoil the
whole operation of the applied medicines. After that the Caruncle (hall bee worn away and
wholly confamed by the defcribed medicines, which you may know by the urine flowing
forth freely, and in a full flream, and by thrufting up a Catheter into the bladder without
anie ftoppage ; then it remain's that the ulcers bee dried and cicatrized , for which purpofe
the following injeftion is verie powerful and efFcftual, and without anie acrimonie. Bc-aq.
fabrorum,tb.^. nuc. cufref.gallar. cert. granat.an.'^i^. alum. rocb.'i;fi. buUiant omnia fimul fecund.art.
fo make a decoftionfor an injcftion, which you (hall ufe fo long, until no excrementitious
humiditie diftill out of the yard. The following powder drie's more powerfully, andconftquently haften's forwards cicatrization, and it is alfo without acrimonie. R. lafidem calamin. lDtum,teftM ovorum ujiMt corallumrubrutn,corticemgranat. comminue omnia in fol/inem ; let
this powder be ufed to the ulcers, with a wax candle joined to Com unguemum deftccativum rubrum, or fom luch like thing. Allb (brings or rods of^ lead thruft into the urethra as thick as
j.j^gpa0^ge lyjllfufferj even to the ulcers, beeingfirft befmea red with quickfilver, and kept
jjjjajganj ^jg^j ^g long as the patient can endure, are good to bee ufed. For they drie by
their touch and cicatrize, they dilate the urinarie pa(rage without pain, and laftly hinder
the fides of the ulcers from corrupting one another.

CHAP. XXIV.
Of
1 he efficient
and macecial
caufes of vene-

leous Bubo's.

What Bubo's
foretell he

£mu vtntrei

venereal Buboes, orfwellings in the Groins.

is fomtimes communicated to the Liver, which
have a powerful expulfive facultie, it cxpell's it into the groins,as the proper emunftories thereof, whence proceed venereal Buboes. The matter ofthelc
forthe moft part is abundance of cold, tough, and vilcous humors, as you may
gather by the hardnels and whitenels of the tumor, the pravitie of the pain, and
contumacie of cureing ; which alfo is another rea(bn, bcfidcs thele that wee formerly mentioned,why the virulencie of this dileaf may bee thought commonly to faften it lelfin a phlegmatick humor.Yet fomtimes venereal Buboes proceed from a hot, acrid andcholerick huI

He

virulencie of the Lues Venerea

if it

mor, afTociatcd with great pain and heat, and which thereupon often degenerate into virulent and corroding ulcers. Soni venereous Buboes arc fuch conjoined accidents of the L«ex
Venerea, that they foretel it 5 fuch arc thefe which for a fmall while (hew a manifeft tumor,
andfuddenly, without anie manifeft occafion hide themfeivs again, and return back to the
noble parts. Others are diftinft from the Lues Venerea though they have a fimilitude of eClenceandmattcr therewith, and which therefore may bee healed, the Lues Venerea yet remaining uncurcd. Such are thefe which are ufually feen, and which therefore compared
with the former, may bee termed (imple and not implicit. Forthe cure, youmuft notufe
difcufling medicines,left relblving the more fubtil part, the grodcr dregs becom impaft and
concrete there ; but much Ie(s muft wee u(e repercu(rivcs, for that the matter is virulent.
Wherefore onely attractive and (uppurateing medicines are here to bee u(ed>agreeable to the
humor predominant and caufing the tumor , as more hot things in ccdematous and fcirrhous tumorsjthen in thofc which refemblcthe nature ofifhlegmon or eryfiplm : the indication

riontaken from the raritie ahd denlitie of bodies inlinuate's the feme varietie. The applying-of cupping glafles is verie etfeaual to draw it forth. But when as it is drawn forthjyou
fhall forthwith appKe on emplaftick medicine, and then you fhall com to iuppuratives.
When the tumor is ripe it fhall bee opened with a potential cauterle,ifit peoceedfrom a cold
cauf ; for by the induccing of heat the refidue of the crude matter is more eafily concoftcd j
befides when as an ulcer of this kinde is opened, the matter will bee more eafily evacuate'd,
neither fhall it bee fit to uft anietcnr, but onely tc^applie pledgets. The reiidue of the cure
fhall bee performed by detergent medicines, and then if need require, the patient fhall bee
let blood, and the humors evacacuated by apurgeing medicine, but riot before the perfeft

"PP""?'

A potential
Cauterie,

matiuitie thereof!

CHAiP.
Of the Exoflofis,

bunches or knots

gromng

XXV.

ufon the 'bones by reason of the

Lues Venerea.

lArd tumors, Exojiofes and knots have their matter from thidkand- tough The matter of
phlegm, which cannot bee difTolved, unlefs by hot medicines, .which' ha-»t a ^^°^^ ^rtp'
'^
mollifying and difTolvingfacuItte. For which purpofe, befides thof^medicines which ufiially areapplied to fcirrhous humors, you niuft-alfbrn^keufe
^
of ^rg. viv. commonly after this manner. R. €mfl:filiiZach.& Cerenei^'an'^lii. " ^™P ?
eupborb.%^. emfUH. dc z^igci,|ii. cerat. ceftf- 'defcrip, Pkiiagr. ^i- drgetit. -vivi ex- bunching ous
thid. ^vi.fiat'emfUfirniii. Spread it upon leather for your ufe.In' the mean Ipacektthepati- of the bones.,
cntobfervafpareinigdiet^ for thus hee fhall bee helped, if fo bee that the fiifaftanee of the
bones bee yetunperifhed. For if it bee pucrified and rotten, then defcribedniedjcinesare-of
noute, bntyou muff ofnecelfitie lay bare the bone, either by incifion, or elf by anaftualdr
potential cauterie ; but I Jiad rather do it with an-adaal, for that it eKtraft's the virtileneie
ab{cefs,or falling away ^f-the corf Uptedborie.Ic
of a convenient figure to cauterize the bone, bs round, f<juare, or long, lufually,
before the application offiich a Cauffick,fifff divide tlie flefh that lie's over it with an incilion -knife, that fo the pain may bee tlielefs, beeauf the fiefh cannot bunvt through but in a
long time, by which tiie firemay come to the boiie. But it will not bee amifs, before wee
treat of this art, firft to confider ttie nature of tlie rbttennefs of the bones.

impaain theboncs,asalfoithaften'Sthe
fhall bee

QHAP. XXVI.
JFljy the bones

becom

roit'en,

and bycfbatjigjis

it

7nay hef prceived.

Hatfolution of Coutinuitiewhich is in the bones, is called by Gdeny Catagina. Gal.meth.6s,
This ufually is tlie cauf of rottennels 5 for,bones that are grated, bruifed,rent,
perforated, broken, luxated, inflamed and defjrailed of the flefh and skin are
eafily corrupted; for dilpoiled of their covering, they are altered by the appulf
of the air , w^h they formerly never felt, whence alfo their blood & proper noiirifhment is dried up & exhauffed. Befides alfo,the/dK/ej running down by reafon of wounds ~"^f'^«quen«
^^'
old ulcers, in procefs of time faflen's it felf into their fubftance, and putrefie's by little
"nenf £
and little ; tliis putrefaftion is encreafed and caufed by the too much ufe of oilie and fattie bones,
medicines , as moifl aud fuppurate things ; for hence the ulcer becommeth more filthie and
malign, the flefh of the neignboringparts groweth hot, is turned into ptf, which prefently
falling upon the bone lying under it, inflame's it. Laftly, the bones are fubjefl: to dhe fame HipM.deulc.
difeafes, as the flefh that lieth under them is; befides alfo according to G^/ra, the beginning Z'''''^of inflammation oftimes proceed's frohi the bones;but they beat not,becauf^according to the ^"'-^'^.ffeww.
opinion of the-ahcientSspulfatibn is a dolorifick motion of the Arteries,but "the bones want ^''''^•'""*
fenf. Which verily 1 cannot denie , but alfb wee mufl confefs that the membrane that encompafleth them, and the arteries that ehter into their bodie, are endued with mofl exquifite
fenf Wherefore the arteries corhprefTed and waxing hot by reafon of the inflamed bone,
caufa lenfof pain in the ferkjiium, lb that the patients complain of a dull and 'dbep pain,as it
Were funk into the fubftance of the bones. The rottfeilft'efs '€«• cottuptlon is dftinies manifeft Signs of the
to the eie,as when the bone is lai'd baiejfor then it v^riethfrotrt "the natttraicoior, arid be- "^ottenaefsconvs livid, yeilawifh or black. Otherwife you may p*efeiv it by toueh, isfcy feafchirigft
withaprolje, as when yoii meet with anie inequalitie or i-oughniefs, or X't'henbut geritily
touching it, your fro^e run's into the fubftance of the bone as iftto rotteto vvo'o'd ; for a boiie
is naturally hard, but beeing rotten,bccom's foft. Yet hardnefs is not an infallible fi^h'^Pa Har^nefsis no
found bone. For I have feen rotten and bared bones, to have fomtimes grown fo hard, by 'nfallible fign
the appulfof the air, that a Trepan could not, without a ftrong endeavor, enter them. Alfo ° ^o""<^'=°""'
the rottennefsofthe bone is known by the condition ofthefilth which flow's forth of the
ulcer, for it is not onely more thin and liquid, but alfo more ftinking. Furthermore, fuch
uleers have a foft, loof and waterie flefh, befides alfo, they are untoward and rebellious to

&

*

farcotick
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and epulotick medicines ; to which if they chance toyeeld and bee cicatrized, yet
ivithin a fhort while after the fear will relent of its own accord, for that nature, deftitute
of the firm and found foundation of the bones, cannot build up a laudable and cdnftant
flelh. Neither is it fufficient that the Surgeon know certainly that the bone is rotten and

farcotick

corrupt, it is furthermore fit hce know, whether this corruption bee fuperficiarie, or pierce
deep into the fubftance of the bone, that hee may know how much of the bone muft bee fca^'^^^^"^ leaking is the onely cure of that which iscornipted; now it is fcaled by that
Theeureofa
drie's excedingly,& draw's forth all the humiditie,afwcll the excrementitious,the auwhich
rotten bone,
tor of therotennels, as thcalimentarie. For thus it remain's without blood and nourifliment, andconfequentlylifealfo; wheiiceitmuft ofneceflitie fcaleor ftll off, beeing deftitute ofthe glue or moillure which joined it to the found parts invicinitie and communion of life, like as leavs which fall away from the trees, the humiditie beeing exhaufted,
Acatagmatick by which, as by glue, they adhered to the boughs. For this purpofe Catagmatick powders
powder.
gj.g prepared to amend the corruption which is onely fuperficiarie.
R. f «/. aides, cret£ combtiariftolocb. rot. myrrh. ceru]f£,an.^i. ful. ojleor. combuji.-^^. teranft£, fomfbolygos,an.'^\i. inosflor.
tur jubtililf.fi at plvis; let it bee applied either alone by it lelf, orelf withhonie andalittle

A (iefquamatotie or fcale-

ing

plafter.

DtifcM.i'ttp''}

7*«

.

aquavits. Alfo thefollowiugemplafter beeing applied, ftir'sup nature to the exclufionof
the broken bones , and cleanftth the ulcers from the more grofs and vifcidp/wj. R. cer.
nov, ref-pini,gum.ammon.

& elemi,an.yii,

aides, of ofati. eufhorb.an.'^i- old rofati

tereb.^iii. ful'tnajiicb. tnyrrh.an.'^^. arijioirot.ireos flor.

quantum fujjicit,

fiat emflaft.

oS the fcales of bones

fecundum artem. Eufborbimn,

one daie. Hereto alfo conduccth
uterc. But
EtttP. de betonica. Or, R. old caryofhyl.'^^. campb.^^li. mifceantur fmul in mortario,
bone
the
taken
part
of
which
is
cannot
thus
bee
away,
then
muft
corrupt
you
u(e the
if that
(caking Trepans and Scrapers defcribed formerly in wounds of the head j efpecially if anic
more great or folid bone ijee foul. Furthermore the here-defcribed Trepan will bee good
to perforate the rotten bone in mania places where it is corrupted, until, as it were, a certain bloodie moifture ifliie forth at the holes j for thus it more freely enjoie's the air, and alfo the force of the medicines admitted by thefc holes work's more powerfully.
according to Viofcorides take's

in

&

AT'refanwitb two triangular

bits

and a fin

to

hold them inthefiock^: as alfo another

7'refan havdng four-fquare and fix-quare bits convenient for

to

bee ufed

in the rottennefs of greater bones.

But if the rottennefs bee more decp,and the bone more hard, either by nature or accident,
as by the occafion of the too long admi/Iion of the air,then the rotten fcales fliall bee cut off
by the inftruments defcribed in wounds of the head, driveing them into the bone with leaden mallets, left the part ftiould bee too much offended or fhaken with the blow. The fcales
Signs that the
rottennefsis

takcnaway.

and fragments Ihall bee taken forth with mullets, the figns that all the rottennefs is taken away, are the folidneis of the bone thereunder, and the bloodie moifture fweating dut
jhereat.
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CHAP. XXVIL
Of a^ual and

petentiAl CdUterieu

cannot take place , by reafon of the malignitie or
magnitude of the rortennelSj then oiuft wee com to a^ual and potential Cauteries, But I fhould rather approov of aftual, becauf by ftrengthening the pare, Aau*! Caute«
they confume the exgrementitious humors wherewith it is over- charged , to''"'*"'''^^?'*".
wir, the matter of the Carles j which is not fb effeftually performed by poten- ^"^^^ before
^^^^ **
tial Cauteries. Yet are wee oftimes forced to ufe thefe, to pleaf the patients which are terand
affraid of hot irons. Potential Cauteries zitaqua fortif, aqua vitrioli, tcalding Potential
rified at,
Qu.^
oil,meked fulpnur and boiling, and the, like ; in pouring on of which I would have the Sur- «"«.
geon to bee prudent and induftious , lefthee Ihould ralhly violate the neighboring founci
parts by the burning touch of theft things whi<;h his tem?ricie would caufvehement painSj
inflammations, and other horrid (ymptoms. For aftual Cauteries, their yarietie in figure is
To great, that it cannot bee defined, much lefs (kt down in writeing | for they muft bee varied according to the largenefs of the rottenneft j and the figure and conformation of the
fouled bones. Such as are more ufuaM have thought good here to delineate unto you,confcnt onely to admonifli you thus much, that fom of thefe work by pricking , fbm by cutting, fom flat-wife, and other-fom with their points made to the form of an Olive-leaf.
lit if the defcribed remedies

[

I

'

5

Sundrie forms of

aUml Cauteries fit in all necefarieiafes

of all farts-
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Concerning

^/?e

Lues Venerea.

Lib. 19.

Other Cauteries.

Other CiUileTies for the

[me

furfofe.

The following figure of a Cauterie is fit (or virulent knots that arife in the (cull) when
you dcfire to take away the flefli that cover's the bone ; for this purpofe it is made hollow
and (harp in a triangular and quadrangular forni) divided ai
you may fo make ufe of wmch you pleaH

it

were into three branches,

that

^t

i^dtO

0-

Lib. 19.

Concerning the

huc&YtncrQa,
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"tbe figkreofanhollomanituttitigCmerie.

i^mmmmmi&

The Cauteries, whofe forms are hereafter expreft, take place in

rotten bones that lie deep

you cannot make ufe of the formerly defcribedj without touching of the neighboring found parts. To avoid which danger, you (hall put your Cauterie even to the bone
through an iron pipe, which may keep the neighboring and flefliie parts from burning.
in, wherein

Atfual Cauteries with their fifes.

'

Great difcommodities

enfiie

upon too

rafhj,

that is, too frequently applied Cauteries, or too

long adhering to the bone ; for by this immoderate and fferie heat not onely the excrementitious humiditie of the rotten bone is confiimed,
but alfb the radical and fiibftantial moifture o£
the part is exhaufted , wherein alone nature endeavouring to caft off the corrupt fcalcs, and fever the (bund from the rotten bone, and to fiibftitute flcQi, {land's and confift's. Whereof, the
j^^„gj of jp,
meafiire of applying of Cauteries ought to bee plying of
taken from the greatness of the rottennefs , and Caweiies.
the excrcmentitious, or after a manner, foaming
humiditie fivcating through the pores of the bone. But before you prefs your Cauterie into
the rotten bone which lie's verie deep injas that which happen's in the thigh-bone,and upon
other verie flefliie parts , you muft diligently defend the neighboring foynd and flefhie
part , as it were with a covering, for that the humor difFuftd by the touch of the fire^burn's
the other places whereunto it diifuftth it fclf like fcalding oil. After the cautcrization,you
muft help forwards the falling away of the (cales , by fomtimes dropping in our oil of
whelps, beeing made fcalding hot. This oil, though verie fit for this purpoft, yet do I not Oil of whelps
judge it fit toufe it too often, it may fuffice to have dropped it in,rom twice or thrice. For
JJ^^ j^["
at length it may violate the found bone, that lie's under the rotten, by the oilic, fiibtil and caftinr off of
moifl: fubftance. Furthermore, a bone is the moft drie part of the bodie, therefore unftuous fcales.
and moiil medicines are contrarie to its temper and confiftence. But it conduceth often and
gently to moov the fcales alreadie beginning to feparate themfelvs, and it haften's the flacknefs of nature in cafting them off. Yet may you not ufe force, unlefs peradventure when as
theyhangasitwerebyaflender thred ; otherwise if the unwarie Surgeon forcibly pluck a caution In
away the fcales before that nature hath put a cover upon the found bone , hee fliall give way mooving the
to a new alteration and fowluefs by the appulf of the air. Furthermore , after the corrupt J^l=s °f burnt
°*'""'
fcale is falling off by the force of nature expelling it
diligent heed that you
, you muft have
put not eating or corroding medicines upon the bone that is under if, for thus thoufhalc
confume or wafte the flelh which nature hath generated thereupon, which compoled of
newly concreted blood, is like in ibfcnefs to newly crudled milk , which otherwife in time
would groxv into a more folidaiid hard confiftence. This under-growing flefh by little and
little thruft's the rotten bone above it, out of its place, and is the cauf of the fcaling thereof; it is at the Jirft gathered together like the granes of a pomegranate,with a red,fmooth & Cephalick
equal fanies, andno't ftmking, and at length it d'aft's forth a white matter. Therefore then P"^^
coi^pp.
wee muft rather ftraw thereon eephalick powder compofed of fuch things ashave a facultie f^^^

,
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to drie without biteing,

lucli as are

Lues Venerea.

LlBil^^

OrrU-roots,waflhecl aloesjmaftich, niyrrh, barlie-flowr,

and the like. Laftly, it nwft bee cicatrized j it is better that fcalcs ot bones fall away of
themftlvs by the oncly force ot nature,then to bee placked away by theforce of medicines or
inftrumentSibecaufjfuch as arc too violently and forcibly plucked away^leav corners like to
fiftulous ulcers. Neither ought the corrupted membranes when they are turned into fus to
bee plucked away too violently , or to bee touched by too acrid medicines 5 for pain hereupon ari firing hath divers times caufled inflammation, convulfion and other pernicious
Symptoms. Therefore it is better to commit this bufineft to nature , which in fuccefs of
time, by makeing ufe of the expulfive facultie, will eaiily free it ftlf from this rotten fubftance ; for that which is quick as far as it is ^le , will ftill put away that which is dead
from it.

CHAP. XXVIII.
Of a

Vulnerarie potion.

contumacious rottennels of the bone, and alfo a rebellious ulcer fliall
not yield to the defcribed remedies , it will bee convenient to prelcribe a vulnerarie potion to the patient. For nature helped by fuch a potion , hath to my
knowledg fundrie times don wondrous things, in the amendment of corrupt
bones, and confolidation of ulcers. For thefe potions though they do not
humors away by ftool, yet are they wondrous effeftual vto cleanf uloers,
noxious
purge
the
The ufe of
vulnerarie po- and free them from the exceft of excremencitious humors, to cleanf the blo^, and purge it
"'""
tions.
from all impuricie, to agglutinate broken bones, and knit the .finews. 1 have here thought
good to (peak of them, and chiefly , for that they were'much commended by the Antients,
but neglefted by the modern Phylicians and Surgeons. But if the cure of wounds arid old
ulcersbeeperformedbydeterlion, and therepolitionof the loft fubftance, what medicine
can fboner or rather do it then that , which by its admirable and almofl divine force fo
purgeth the blood» that thereof, as from a tit and laudable matter, the flcfh or anie other loft
iubliance may bee fitly reftored, and the part recover its former union ? But if fiftulous Ulcers, Cancers, Gouts, and the like difeafes bee oflfended by the ufe of ralt,fpiced,acrid meats,
and others which are of (ubtil parts, as mulcard, onions, and garlike , or anie other excels
in meat or drink ; why may they not becom milde and gentle by medicated and contrarie
meats and drinks, or at leall bee reduced to a more equal temper t Therefore that Surgeons
.may know of what things fuch compollcions may arife,l have here thought good to reckoli
lit if the

them up, that you may learn wliac they

are

Scabious.

Jhe

Sanidc.

Herb-Kobert.

Bugle.

Dove's-foot.

Mouf-ear.

Vog s-tongue.

Burnet.

Avenes,

Madder.

Prunella.

T'an/ie.

Capillaries.

Ofmund.

T'ops of hemf.

Clarie.

"top of brambles.

Gentian.

Ssvp's- bread.

Comforie the greater and

H

Herniaria.
letjer.

Red Cole-wurt,or Cabbage.

Vervine.

Scordium.

Bijiort.

Cat''s-mint.

Mug-wurt.

Cinque-foil.

Periwinde.

River-Crabs,

Centaurie.

Mace.

Adder s-tongue.

Bole-armenick^

Betonie.

Petum,

Carduus benediUui.

Mead-fweet.

Ihe

Colfs-foot.

cordial flowers.

or I'obacco

Ariflolocbia, or Birth- wurts.

Dandelion.

Speed-well.

Plantane.

Agrimonie.

S.John's-xvuTt.

'^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Surgeon fhall make choice according to the minde and judgment of the
j'^"'
^ch as hee Ihall think fit and proper to everie ulcer or wound,or to each wound^'
J and
ed
ulcerated part , accordnig to the condition of the time , the temper of the patient,

viP~

and kinde or nature of the difeaf. You may make drinks not onely of the dccoftions of
of their juices in white wine, or cimmel, which are gogd not onely to purifia

theicj but alf^

the

LiB.ip.

Concerning the I^utsVciiQYts.i

^8p

the mals of the blood, to cleaniTanfbiiSj virulentjfilthie and dyflenterious ulcerSjbut alfb to
away putrefaftion, fcale-bones, diflblv clotted blood in bruifts , to draw, pluck out
and exteribinate all ftrange bodies, as I have often obferved to my great admiration. They

drive

are compoled ulually after this manner, ik-favk. bugul.fcabiofbem.fcord.nefet. an.m.jS. uvar. Tte fotna of a
tnund.fem.hyfer,& card.ben.an.'^'urimnflor.cord.an.p.n. coquantur comflete in aq.communi ; f o)?e<j in wlnemk po-

€ne addevini alb. mcl.

rof-

& cinnm. quod

fufficit, fiat

decodio, coletur fer manicam-

Let him drink

**°"'

the morning 3. hours be'fore dinner. You may alio with good fuccefs make injeftions with the fame liquor into fiiiulous and finuous ulcers, as alfo to wafh the fordid ulcers
therewith. You may alfo boil the fame fimples, as herbs, flowers and fteds in the patient's
broths, that To they may acquire a medicinablc and nourilhing facultie. For the time of the
affeft, wherein you may with good fiiccefs make ufe of theft, wee have read in Guido, that
hce ufed not to prefcribe thefe potions to his patients when as they were newly wounded,
for that they commonly are compo(ed of things hot and opening, which heat and attenuate the blood, whence there would bee danger of a defluxion, upon the affefted part- Wheregiii. in

fore

when

the matter

the ulcer, and

is

com to fiippuration, when

no inflammation
potions may then bee uftd with good fuccefs.
fill it

with

flefh,

as

?

]!

jr "?*

nothing remain's , but to cleanf ji,gy j,j chiefly
remaining in the part, I judg theft to bee ufed.

as there

now

,

;CHAP. XXIX.
Of T'etters, Ring-veormf, or Chop occajioned by the LuesVenerei.
^^^^3- Pon the cure of the Lues Venerea, ufually Tetters and Chops happen thereupon,
^^^ich make furrows in thepalmsof the hands and foles of the feet. They acR^l
quire their matter from fait phlegm, or aduft choler, or the reliques of the vcnereous virulencie ftnt thither.The curcjefpecially when as the diftaf is grown
^^ old, is difficult; byreafbn that the humor hath long accuftomed to flow that
way,and for that it hath corrupted the habit of the part by the continual defluxion ; butthe
|i(

^

Now

you may know it is newly bred by Signs of the
cure is more eafie , if the diftaf bee newly bred.
and
a
great
itching,
by
not
onely
a drinefs of the skin, but alfo a new-bred dif*
accompanied
the rednefs,
*^ •
thicknefs and denfnefs thereof.That which is old,be{ides theft fore-recited figns,have ftaleand bran-like hardneflcs conjoyned therewith, which by fcratching and rubbing caft off
For general medicines , the diftemper of the liver, and habit of the bodie muft beeThecureof
correfted, which by the occafion of the former diftaf and remedies apt to inflame the blood, newly com
Tetters,
cannot but much fwerv from their native temper. This may bee don by diet conveniently
bleeding,
medicines,
and
altering
batheing, applying of cuppingappointed, by purgeing
glafles and horns. For topick or particular medicines, walh luch as are newly or lately bred
with the following water which drie's, and is of fiibtil parts. 'Bc-aq.rof.& fariet.an.'^i. aq.alum- A water dry
lie

fcaies.

|"Bv>r"**nt

ahm.^m.-^ul fubl.'^\\-fiat knt.& minim.ebulin baln.mar. This waterftiall bee made
more or lefs forcible, according to the condition of the diftaf Or, R.o/.t(2rt.f ii./ef .row-fiv.
mifc.jidt unguent. ad ufum. If the Phyfician (hall think good, let the patient uft a decoftion of The cure of
G«<uf«m, but that verie weak. But old Tetters and Chops muft bee foftned with emollient, old Tetten.
^ii.calc.'^u.

attenuating and inciding decoftions, as alfo with linimentSjOintments and plafters haveing
effeft. Then let the refidue of the cure bee performed by fumigations, fuch as this

the fame

follow's. Bc-ful.dnab f ii. lad.a(f.odor.ftirac.cal.an.^{i.olib.maftic.an.'^'m.oki tart.& tberiac. AFumigati°"*
g.ffiant trochifd ; ufe at each time fom |(?.of them, and let onely the affefted parts receivthe

which
.

fmoak. Som commend the rubbing of the hands with the following medicine. Take the
afhes of wine-lees, make thereof a lee, and ftrain it through an hypocrafs-bag , then put
thereto fom rennet, let them bee well mixed together in a mortar, and herewith let the
hands bee rubbed or waihed. Or, Bc.ujiguent.enul.'^m.fugit.^ii. Or elf, Bc.ref.pJii,'^'!. cer»/.|j?.

& lafatb.acut.an.^ft.

Let them bee incorporated , and make a'lini-;
you add fublimate Co wafhed and prepared, as women ufe for' their faces, you fliall make it moreeifeftualL Others take burnt alum made into powder, and incorporated with the yolk of an egg, the juice of citrons , and a little a-

argent.viv.'^m.fucci citri

ment to bee uftd to

the part.

loes diflblved in oxymel

If to this

[cilJiticum.

C.KAP."'XXX.
fcureing the Lues

Venaez in

infants and

little children.

|Nfants oftimes conceiv the feeds of this diftaf in the

wombs of their mothers, and

are born infefted there- withall, puftlespreftntly arifting over all the bodies , infefting with the like diftaf as manie nurfts as give them fuck ; they ftarce ever re-

cover thereof, for that they contrafted the diftaf from their firft confirmation. But
ftch as are fbmwhat bigger,if they chance to catch the diftaf after they are born by fucking
fom infefted nurf, or by anie other occafion or kinde of contagion, often times rcceiv cure.
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cauf the nurfto ufe the <j^ttc iheriacalU here-under defcribed, for the fpace
of twcntie or more dales , that lb fhee may the better arm her felf againft the contagion of
this difta(^and yield milk which may have the facultie both of meat and medicine} fhee (hall
bee cai-eRil as often as Ihee giv's the childe fuck, to wa(h and drie her teat or pap , left the
virulcncie that the childe breath'es out at his mouth , bee impaft in the little holes of the
f^^'" ^'"'^^

The cure.

y°"

'^^^^^

through which the milk flow's out. Now the puftlcs of little children fhall bee annointed with fom ointment that receive's argentum vivum in foin fmall quantitic, as unguenium enulatum cum mercurio, or the like. Then fhall it bee fwathed or bound up in fwathes and
clothes aired with the formerly defcribed fumigations.For the reft, it fhall bee kept as warm
as you can in fom warm place. Thefe and the like muft bee don not in one continued courf^
but at (everal feafons, otherwife it is to*bee feared, that it would cauf ulcers to arife in the
teat

•

mouthj or elf (alivation.

If anie ulcers arife in the

mouth, and fpread

therein, they fhall bee

touched with the formerly defcribed waters, but made fomwhat weaker, haveing regard to
the tender age of the patient ; if the infant fhall get this difeaf of its nurf , let the nurf bee
prefently changed, for it beeing othetwife nourifhed with tainted and virulent blood , can
never bee healed. Manie have by thefe means recovered ; but fiich as have perifli't , have not
perilh't by th»default of medicines, but by the malignitie and vehemencie of the difcaC
jidefcripim of

the

Aqua

Theriacalis, or treade-toater formerly mentiined.

Vi-r afor. interior. ligni fandi cummofi, Ifeii. folyfod.guerm, ^iv. vini alhi dulcedinit exfertis ffcii.
agU£fontan.furijf.1kym.a(]uar.cichor.&fumaran.^iv.fem.iunif.heder.& baccar.lauri an.'^Vu caryo-

A treaclewater.

fhyl.& macis,an.'^^cort.

citri faccaro condit. conj.rof.antbos,

dehor. buglof.borag.an^^. conf.xnula

them all in balneo Marix, after the following manner.
The manner Let the Guaicum bee infufed in equal parts of wine , and the fore-mentioned waters for the
of makeing it.
fpaceof twelv hours, and the rehdue of the things in that which remain's of the fame wine
and waters for fix hours fpace, beating iuch things as may require it, then let them bee mixed altogether, that jb the liquor may bee endued with all their faculties. Which that it
may bee the more effeftually performed, let them bee boiled, put up in glafs- bottles, clofely flopped for fom three or four hours fpace, in a large kettle filled with boiling W4ter,then
let them bee put into a glafs alembick, and fo diflilled. Give ^iv. of this diftilLed liquor at
once, beeing aromatized with 5!. of cinnamon, and9i.of I)i^margariton,^nd §(5. of (iagar,
to give it a pleafing tafte. Such a drink doth not onely retund the virulehcie of the Lues Venerea, but firengthen's the noble parts. Kondeletius make's an aqua theriacalis after this mancamf.theriac.vet.& mithrid.an.^li. diftil

Kmdtkt'm

ner. ^.theriac-vet.^iacetof.m.m. rad gram.^ui.fuleg.card.bcn-an.m.u.flor.cbamcem.p.u. temfererf
diftillentur in vafe vitrio : refcrv the water for ufe ; whereof let the patur omnia in vino albo,

his

&

trcacle-watcr.

with |iii. of Ibrrel and buglofs-water ; hee wiftieth this to bee don when hee
fhallenter intobedoraftove;for fb this diflilled liquor will cauf fweat more eafily, and
mitigate pain, whether given by it felf, orwith adecoftion ofgrommel,or of c/y»<a, or burdock-roots ; yet if the patient bee of a phlegmatick conftitution,hee fhall ufe a decoftion of
GK(jic«m in flead of a deco6Uon of c/;jffa, for it penetrates more Ipeedily, by rcafon of its
fubtiltie of parts, and alfo expell's the dolorifick matter.
tient take |ii.

The end of the
\
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I.

Oftbec4ufesoftbeSmallPock^andMeazks.

O R that the finall Pocks and

Meazks are difeafesj which

ufijally iire£Qr&-

runners and fore-tellers of the Plague, not onely by the corruption of hu'
mors, but oftimes by default of the air 5 moreover, for that worms are ofttimes generated in the plague,! have thought good to write of theft things,

young Surgeon may bee more amply and
1 have thought good to treat
oftheLeprofieasbeeingtheofF-fpringofthehigheft coi-r^iptiongl^ humors in the bodie.

—

"^^

J

to the end that by this treatife the

perfeftly inrtrufted in that peftilent diftaC Alfo

Now the fmali Pocks are puftles, and the Meazles fpots,which arife in the top of the skin by
reafon of the impuritie of the corrupt blood fent thither by the force of nature. Molt of the
Antients have delivered that this impuritie is the reliques of the menttruous blood remaining in the bodie of the infant, beeingof that matter from whence it drew nourifhment in
the womb, which lying ftill or quiet for foni fpace of time, butftirred upatthefirftopportunitie of a hotter Summer, or a foutherlie or rainie ftafon, or a hidden malignitie in the
air, and boiling upj or working ivith the whole maft of the blood, (pread or Ihew themftlvs
upon the whole furface of the bodie. i\n argument hereof is, there are few or none who

have not been troubled with this
fliewitfelfi

diftaf^ at leaft

once in their

notcontenttofetuponfomone, it commonly

lives,

feazeth

what tte fmil
Pocks and

M«'^l« are.
Theit matter,

which when it begins to
upon more : now com-

monly there is as much difference between the finall pocks and

Q

meazles, as there is between
a Carbuncle and a peftilent Bubo. For the fciall pocks arife of a more groft and vifcous
matter,to witjofaphlegmatick humor. But the meazles of a more fubtil and hot ; that is,
acholerickmatter, therefore this yeeld's no marks thereof, but certain finall Ippts without
anietumor, and theft either red, purple, or black. But the finall pocks are extuberateing
puftles, white in themid'ftjbut red in the circumference, an argument of blood mixed with
choler, yet they are ftarce known at the beginning,that is on the firfl; or ftcond daie they appear; but on the third and fourth daie they bunch out and rift up into a tumor, becomming white before they turn intoafcab; but the meazles remain ftill the fame. Further- Why tte Mea
more the finall poeks prick like needles by reafi)n of a certain acrimoniejand caufan itching; ?'^' <^o n<"
"^'''
the meazles do neither, either becauf the matter is not (b acrid and biteing, or elf for that
The patients
it is more fiibtil, it eafily exhale'*, neither is it kept ftiut up under the skin.
often fiieez when as thefe matters feek paflage out, by Tcafon of the putrid vapors alcending
from the lower parts upwards to the biain. They are held with a continual Fever, with
pains in their backs , itching ofthcir noft , head-ach , and a vertiginous heavinefs, and
with a kinde of (wounding or fainting, a nauftousdilpofition, and vomiting, ahoarf^
nefs, difficult and frequent breathing , an inclination to fleep , a heavinefs of all the members, their eies are ficrie and fwollen, their urine red and troubled. For prognofticks, wee Prognofticb,
may truely fay thus much. That the matter whence this affeft take's its original, partake's
of ib malign, peftilent and contagious a qualitie, that not content to mangle and fpoil the
flefiiie part, it alfo eat's and corrupt's the bones like the LawF'raerei?, as I obftrved not onely in Anno Dom. 15 68. butalfo in diverf other yeers, whereof I think it not amifs to ftc

down this notable example.
The daughter of C/WePig'«e a book-ftller,dwelling in
•

fom four or five yeers oldjhaveing been

i;
]

jj
^

hi
I

5

il.i

S.7rt?«M his ftreet at Fdricjbeeing

of the fmall pocks for the (pace of a month, and
nature could not overcom the malignitie of the diftaf, there roft abfcefies upon the ftermn
and the joints of the {houlders,whoft eating and virulent matterjcorroded the bones of the
fiernon, and divided then: in fuiider 5 alfo it confumed a great part of the top of the Ihoulder-'
bone, and the head of the blade-bone of this thing I had witnefles with me, Marcus Myron
Phyfician of Parir, and at this prefent the King's chief Phyfician,yo/;nPore<3« Surgeon to the
Conte de Bryane^ the bodie being diflefted in their preftnce. Alfo you may obftrv in manie
killedi^ the malignitie of this difeaf, and diflefted, that it caufeth fuch irapreflion of corfick
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ruption in the principall parts, as bring's the dropiie, ptifick, a hoarfnefs, /^jjiwidj bloody
have raged or raigned
thebody ; for they do
fymptomsmay
j,qj ondy nioleit the external parts, by leaving the impreflions & fcai's of thepuftlesand iJccrs,rooting thenifelvs deep in the flefh,but alfo oft times the^ take away the facultie of mofnjaH^Pocks.*
tion, eating afimder, and weakning the joints of the elbow, wreft, knee and ancle. Moreover fundi'y have been deprived of their fight by them, as the Lord Guytnenay, others have

What

grievous flux ulcerating the guts, and at length bringing death, as the puftles
and pern tious over thtfe or the/e entrails, as you lee them to do over the furfaceof

loft their hearing, and otherfom their fmclling, a fiefhy excrefcence groiving in the paflages
of the nofe and ears. But ifanie reliques of the difeaf remain, and that the whole matter
thereof bee not expelled by the ftrength of nature, then fymptoms afterwards ari(e , which
favor of the malignitieoF the humor » yea and equall the harm of the (ymptoms of the

Lues Venerea.

.

'•/..'J-'-

CHAP.
•

Of

the lUre of the

II.

Small Pocks and Meazles.

of this difeaf ufeSi to bee divers5according to the condition of the humor
from, or partaker of the vencnatc qualitie. For if it partake of malignitie,and
the childe bee a iucking childe, fuch things fhall bee given to the Nurfasmay inrringe and overcom the Itrength of the malignitie,as wee fhall fliew more at large,
\vhen wee com to treat of the cure of children which are fick of the Plague;howfoever it bee,
the childe mull bee kept in a warm room free from winde, an d muft be wrapped and covered
with fcarletcloaths, uni^j^he po^ks com forth. There fhall bee provided for the Nurf medicated broths with purflain , lettuce , forrell^ fuccory,borage , and French barly bound up
in a cloth. Shee fhall fliun all fait, ipi'^ed and baked meats, and in flead ofwine drink a decoftion of liquorice, raifons and forre^roots. Shee fhall alfo take purgeing medicins, as if
fhee were fick of the fame diieaf, that Co her milk may beconi medicindble, Laftly, (liee fhall
obfei-v the fame diet as is lifually prefciibed to fuch as have the plague. You fhall give the
childe no pap,or if you give it anie,let it be verie little. But if the childe bee weaned,let him
Thechildfi
abftain from flcfh, until the feaver liave left him, and the pocks bee fully com forth in ftead
niiift hive no
of ficfli let him ked on barly and almond creames, chicken broths, wherein the fore-named
pap.
herbs have been boy led, panaJbes, gellies, culaffes, prunes and raifons. Let his drink bee a
ptifan made of French bailie,gra<s & furrel rootSjOr with a noduia containing the four cold
ieedsjthepulpofpruncsandraifonsjwiththefhavcings of Ivorieand hartl-horni between
meals the fame decoftion may bee mixed with fom fyrup of violets , but not of rofes or any other aibingent fyrup,Iell; wee hinder the courf and inclination of the humor outwards.
How found Let his fleep bee moderate, for too found fleep draws back the matter to the center, and lufleep doth
cre aftth the fever: you mutt neither purge, nor draw blood the difeaf increaling or beeing at
harm in this
the heightjunlefs paradventure there bee a great plenitude, or elfcthedifeafcomplicate with
difeaf.
other, as with a pleurii3e,infianimation of the eyes,or an iquinancie which require it,left the
Ofpurgeingj
motion of nature fhouldbe diOurbed; but you fliall think it fiitficient to loofe the bellie
bleeding and
with a gentle glyfler : but when the height of the difeaf is over , and in the declcnfion
fudorificks
thereof, you may with C^ffiit or fom flronger medicine evacuate part of the humors and the
reliques of the difeaf But in theflateand incrtaf it is better to ufe fudorificks, which by
attenuating the humors and relaxing the poresoftheskinmaydrivethecauf of the diir
eaf fom the center to the circumference, which otherwife relideing in the bodie might bee
An hiftorie. a cauf of death ^ as I and Richard Hubert obfervrd in two maids, whereof one wasfpar, and
the other feventeen yeers old; for wee difefting tncm both beeing dead, found their entrails covered with fcabbie or cruiled pufUes, like thofe that break forth upon the skin. Wcc
muft not think that a bleeding at note at the beginning of the difeaf^ or in the firff fouror
fivedaics fhouldcarrie sway the matter and original of the difeaf, for neverthelefs the pocks
will com f brtii , but tcJr that this is a tine and natural crifts of this difeaf^ as that which is
carried to the fiirface & circumferrnce of the bodicjfuch bleeding muft not be^ {fopped,unlefs
youfear it will cauf fwounding. 7 he matter fhall bee drawn out with a dccoftion of figs,
A fuc^orifick
husked lentils, citron-feeds, the feeds of fennel,parflie, fmallage, roots ofgrafs, raifons and
tlecodion.
dates. For fuch a decoftion, certainly if it have power to cauf fwcat^ hath alfo a facultie to
fend forth unto the skin the morbitick humor; the feeds of fenneTlmd the like opening
things relax and open the pores of the fkin;figs lenifie the acrimonie of the matter ,and gently ckanf^ the lentils keep the jaws and throat, and all the inward parts from pufllcs,and
hinder a fiux by reafbn of their moderate affriftion, but haveing their husks on, they would
bindemore then is required in the difeaf; dates arethough^^ to comfort the flomach,and cxtrou-fecds to defend the heart from malignitie, licorifli to fmooth the throat, and hinder
When it is bcft
hoaifnefs and cauf fweat. But thefe things fhall bee given long after meat, for it is not fit to
to procure
i'A^catprefentlyaftermeat;(bm there bee who would have the childe wrapped in linnen
x;lothes fteep'd in this decoftioh beeing hot, and afterwards hard wrung forth. Yet I had
'He cure

The cute.

free

:

rather

I

^5\^ea!^les

Lib. 20.

and ff^orms^O'Cc

i].p^

rathertouie bladders or fpunges, or hot bricks for the fame purpofe ; certainly a decoftion
figs and raifons, with fom fiigar, caufeth fweat powerfully. Neither is it amift
whirit the patient is covered in all other parts of the bodie, and fweat's, to fan his face, for
thus the native heat is kept in and fo ftrengthncd, and fainting hindred, and a greater excre-

of millet,

tion of cxcrcmenticious humors caufed. To which purpole you may alfo put now and then
to the patient's nofc a nodulm made with a little vineger and water of rofes, camphire , the
powder offandersj and other odoriferous things which have a cooling facultie, this alfo
will keep the noft

from puftles.

CHAP.

III.

JFhat -parts muji bee armed againU, and freferved from the Focki.
nofe, throat, lungs and inward parts ought to bee keptfree'r from the
eruption of puftles then the other parts ; for that their nature and confiftence is
more obnoxious to the malignitie of this virulencie, and they are eafilycr corrupted and blcniiftied. Therefore left the eieslhould bee hurt, you muft defend How to defend
"se>«s.
them when you firft begin to fufpeft the diieaf, with the eie-lids, alfo moiftning

He eies,

them with

rofe-water, verjuce or vineger, and a little camphire.

this purpofe alfo

a little fatfron

;

There

are fom alfo

who for

a decoftion of Sumachjberberie: feeds, pcmgranate-pills, aloes, and
the juice of fowr pomgranates, and the water of the whites of eggs drop-

make

ped in with ro(e-water are good for the fame purpofe , alfo .woman's milk mixed
with rofe-water and often renewed; and laftly all fuch things or have a repercuflive When the eics
^alitie. Yet if the eies bee much fwoln and red, you ihall not aCe repercuiTives alone, but ""^ notbee
mix therewith difcufiers and cleanfers, fuch as are tit by a fanijlaritie of natureto ftrengthen "'^fcndedby re'"" " "
the light ; and let thefe bee tempered with fom fennel or eie-bright water. Then the patient f"^"
ihall not look upon the light or red things for fear of pain and inflammation ; wherefore in
the flite of the difeaf, when the pain and infiammation of the eies are at their height, gently
drying and difcuflive things properly conduceing to rhe eies are raoft convenient, as wafhed How to defend
aloes, tuttie and Antimonie in the water of fennel, eie-bright and rofes. The formerly the nofe.
mentioned 7iodulnf will prefcrv the Dore,and linnen clothes dipped in the fore-faid aftringent How the
decoftion, put into the nollrils and outwardly applied. Wee fhall defend the jawSjthroat, mouth,
and throtle, and preferv the inrcgritie of the voice by a gargle of oxy crate, or thejuiceof
fowr pomgranates, holding alfo the grains of them in their'mouthsjand often rouling them
up and down therein, as alfo by nodula's of the feeds offfilium,quincts and the like cold and
,alfringent things- VVf e muft provide for tlie lungsand refpiration by (yrups of jubes, violets, ^°w ^^^ ^""Es
rofes, white poppies, pomgranates, water-lillies,and the like. Now when as the Pocks are
throughly com forth, then may you permit the patient to ufe fomwhat a free'r diet, and you
muff wholly bulie your felf in ripening 'and evacuateing the matter , drying and fcaleing
them. But for theMeazles3 they are cured by refolutiononely, and not by fuppurationj
the Pocks may bee ripened by annointing them with frefh butter, by fomenting them with „
a dccoftion of the roots of mallows, lillies, figs, line-feeds and the like. After tlaey are ripe,
vjn^po°|!arrfethey fhall have their heads clipped off with a pair of fcilfers, or elf bee opened with a golden
orliIver-needle,left the matter (Contained in them, fhould corrode the fleih that lie's thereunder, and afterthe cure, leav the prints or pock-holes behinde it, which would cauffom defomutie ; the pis, or matter becing evacuated, they fhall bee dried up with unguent, rofat. adding thereto cerufs, litharge, aloes and a little faffron in powder ; for thefe have not onely
a facultie to drie, but alfo to regenerate fle{h;for the fame purpofe the fiowr of barlie and lupines are difTolved and mixed with rofe-water^ and the affefted parts annointed therewith
with, a fine linnen rag;fom annoirit them with the fi^ardofbacon boiled in water and wine,
then prelently ftrow upon them the fiowr of barlie or lupines, or both of them. Others
mix crude honie newly taken from the comb, with barlie-flowr, and therewithall annoint
the puftles fo to drie them ; beeing dried up like a fcurf or fcab, they annoint them with oil
of roles, violets, almonds, or elf\vith fomcream, that they may the fooner fall away, the
pufUes beeing broken tcdigus itchings follicit the patients to fcratch, whence happen's excoriation and filthie ulceus , for fcratching is the occafion of greater attrafliion. Wherefore
you (hall bindc the fick childe's hand^ and foment the itching parts with adecoftion of
marfti-mallows, barlie and lupines, with the addition of fom fait. Bi/if it bee alreadie exRen,j jigj foj
coriated, then fhall you healit with unguent- album camfhorat. adding thereto a little powder
expgjjgtjop.^
oi iloesor Cfnnaharis, or alktledeftccativumruhrum. Butifnotwithfianding allyourappli*'- .r;.'
,..
cation of repelling medicines, puftles neverthelefs. break forth at the eies, then muft theybee diligently cured with all manner of colIyria,ha.\dn^ a care that the inflammation of that
part grow not to that bignefs, as to break the eies , and that which fomtimes happen's to
drive them forth of their proper orbs.lf anie cruftie ulcers arife in the noflrils, they may bee
dried and caufed to fall away by putting up of ointments. Such as arife in the mouth , pa"^

'

"

;

;

late

Concerning the Small Tocl{s,
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Lib.zo.

late and throat, with hoarfnefs and difficukie of fwallowing, may bee helped by gargarifms
Forthe ulcers made with barlie-watefjthe waters ofplantain and chervil, with fom fyrup of rofes, or Di-.
of the mouth
^^p^j„ diflblved therein ; the patient fhall hold in his mouth fugar of rofcs or the tablets of
an* J»ws.
^y^^ diatragacanthfrigid. The Pock-arrs left in the face, if they bunch out undecently, (hall
r't! r'^'f*''

of the fjce.

away with a pair of fciflers, and then annointcd with frefti ungnent. citrin. or elf
atnygdaUrum cxconkatarum,an.^i^. gtrniAragManth.^'^.
R. amjli triticei,
feminismelonum,fabarumficcarumexcortkat,farin£hordei,an'^iiu. Let them all bee made into
fine powder, and then incorporated with rofc-water,and to make a liniment, wherewith annoint the face with a feather ; let it bee wiped away in the morning, walliing the face with
Com water and wheat-bran ; hereto alfo conduceth lac vhginak 5 Goo(i duck's and capon's
gre«farc good to finooth the roughnefs of the skin, as alfo oil oflillies ; hares-blood of one
newly killed and hot, is good to fill and plain, as alfo whiten the pock-hoIes,if they bee often rubbed therewith. In Ikad hereof manie ufe the fward of Bacon rubbed warm thcreonj
bee clipped

^^'^

&

^^^^ liniment.

alfo the diililled waters of bean flowers, lillie-roots, reed-roots, egg-fhelsjandoilofeggs
are thought verie prevalent to wafte and fhiooth the Pock-arrs.

A

Vifcourf of certain monjiroiK creatures which breed againji nature inthe bodies of men, wo'
men, and little children, which may ferv as an indu£lion to the enfuing difcourf of worms.

As in the

Acotnparifon

bieeerand
world.

Icf-

fcr

The generatt*" °.

man

7*'^'!''°
» bodie.

macrocofmos or bigger world, fb in the jji/crorojwo/ or lefler world there are
thunders, earth-quakes, (howrs, inundations of waters,fterilities,fertilities, ftones,
mountains & fundrie forts of fruits
creatures thence ari(e.For whocan denie butthatthcrc
is winde contained fliut up in flatulent abfceflcs, and in the guts of thole that are troubled
w''' the colick?Flatulencies make fo great a noif in diverf women's bellies,if fo bee you ftand
iiC'"' them, that you would think you heard a great number of frogs croaking on the nighttime:That water is contained in waterie abfceiFes, 8i the bellic of ftich as have the droplic,is
manifefted by that cure which is performed by the letting forth ofthe water 5 in fits of Agues

^j^judes,

&

the whole bodie

is

no otherwife (haken

& tremble's,then

the earth

when

it is

heard tobel-

Kee which (hall fee the ftones which are taken out of
Of ftones
the bladder, and com from the kidnics and diverf other parts of the bodie, cannot denie bnt
Of ftnhs from ^^^^ ftones are generated in our bodies. Furthermore wee fee both men and women who in
their face or fom other parts, ftiew the imprellion, or imprinted figure of a cherrie, plumbj
the firft conformation.
[ervice, fig-mulberrie and the like fruit; the cauf hereof is thought to bee the power of the
imagination concurring with the formative facultie, and the tendcrncft of theyceldingand
wax-likee)«irjon, eafie to bee brought into anie form or figure by reafonofthe proper and
native humiditie. For you fliallfinde that all their mothers whil'ft they went with them
have earncftly defired or longed for fuch things, which, whil'ft they have tooearneftly agitated in their mindes, they have tranf^fer red the fhape unto the childe, whil'ft that they
could not enjoy the things themlelvs. Now who can denie but Uiat the bundles of the back
and large wens refemble mountains > Who can gain-fay, but thwt fqualid fterilitic may bee
aflimilated to the heftick drinefs of wafted and confumed persons ? and fertilitie deciphered
by the bodie diftended with much flefh and fat, fo that the legs can fcarce ftand under the
burden of the bellie ? But that diverfcreatures are generated in one creature, that is in man,
and that in fundrie parts of him, the following hiftories (hall make it evident.
HoUerim tell's that a certain Italian by frequent fmelling to the herb Bafil,had a Scorpion
Lib de mnb.
bred in his brain, which caufTed long & vehement pain,and at length death; therefore I have
intcntp.i. '
here expreft the figure of that Scorpion, found, when as his brain was opened.
^°^' *"^

^^'^ ""^

(hake under our feet-

'the figure of a Scorpion.

It

make's HoUerius conjefture of the cauf

Chryfiffui, Vyofhanes

Lib

<

di

mt

m'biicai.j,

'

and

Plinie write, that

and original of this Scorpion, probable for that
of bafil beaten between two ftones, and laid in

the fun, there will com Scorpions.
Ferneliuf writc's that in a certain fouldier, who was fiat nofed,upon the too long refiraint
°^ ftoppage ofa certain filthie matter that flowed out of the noft, that there were generated
two hairie worms of the bignels of ones finger, which atlength made him mad, hee had no
manifeft fever,and hee died about the twentieth day : this Was their ftiape, by as much as wee
can gather by Fernelim's his words.
-fbe
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worms mentioned by Feraelius.
9Lswh Vuret, a man ofgreat learning
me that he had com forth An hiftorie*
with his urine, after along and difficult difeal^ a quick creature, of color
red, but otherwife like in fhape a Millepes, that isja CheflopjOr Hog-loud
8c creditjtold

Thjhff^of'* Mil/efes

cali forth by urine.

Count

Charts

of

Mansfieldl

1^ Summer

,

troubled with a grievous and continual fever. An
in the Duke of Cuifes place caft forth a filthie
matter at his yard, in the (hape of a live thing
almoft juft in this form.

^hefbafeofa

hiftorici

thing caft forth hy-urifi(t

Monftrous creatures alfb of fundrie forms are alfb generated in wombs of women ; foaiNieoUiu Tlar.
whiles alone, otherwhiles with a mola, and fbrntime with a childe naturally and well made; GodMb.y.t,i^.
as frogs, toadsjferpents, lizzards : which therefore the Antients have termed theLumbard's
brethren, for that it was ufijaT with their women, that together with their natural and perfeft iflue they brought into the world worms , ftrpents , and monftrous creatures of that
kinde generated in their wombs, for that they alwaies more reCptSted the decking of their
bodies, then they did their diet, ^or it happened whileftthey fed on fruits, weeds andtrafli,
and fuch things as were ^iVill juice, they generated a putrid matter, or certainly verie fubJeftto putrefadion an^ corruption , and conlcquently opportune to generate fiichunperfeft creatures. JoaJeriw telleth that there were two Italian women, that in one month lib.erw fopul.
brought forth each of them a monftrous birth ; the one that married a Tailorjbrought forth
a thing fo little, that it refembled a Rat without a tail ; but the other a Gentlewomaa,
brought forth a larger, for it was of the bigneft of a Cat ; both of them were black, and as
foon as they came out of the womb, they ran up high on the wall, and held faft thereon
with their nails. Lycofthenes write's that in Jnno Dom. 1 494. a woman at Cracovia, in the
ilreet which taketh name from the holie Ghoft , was delivered of a dead childe, who had a
ferpent faftned upon-his back, which fed upon this dead childe , as yoii perCeiv by this fol?

lowinp iigure.
figure.
lowing

'

-'_•"'

"the Hi'ure

Levinui Lemnlus

heeja certain

.,

afa -ferpent faftnedio a

"'
.

childe.

.'•

/

"'.V,"

"

f^; 'r.f

Lib.de otcuk.
a verie firangc hiftorie to this purpofe. Som few yeers agone (faith
nttMr.cap.9.
of the Iflein Fla*iders,which beeing with childe by a Sailor,her bellie
(welled

tell's

woman

,yv.i."v;\
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Lib. 21.

fwelled up fo fpeedily, that it feemed fliee would not bee able to carrie her burden to the
term prefcribed by nature 5 her ninth month beeing ended fhee call's a midwife, and prefently after ftron^. throws and pains, (hap firft brought forth a deformed lump of fleQi, haveing

were two handles on the fides, ftretchcd forth to the length and manner of arms, and
moved and panted with a certain vital motion,after the manner of fpunges and fca-nettles;
but afterwards there came forth of her womb amonftcrwith a crooked no(e, a long and
round neck, terrible eics,a fharp tail, and wonderful quick of the feet, it was (haped much
as it

it

after this

manner.
Tliefiafe cfa monjler that came forth of a xvomatis womb.

Asfoon

as it

came intothe light it

filled

the

whole room with anoife&

hilling,

running

wom«

head,butthe
which were
preftnt, with a joint conftnt fell upon it, and fmothered it with cufhiofjpVt length the
poor woman wearied with long travel, was delivered of aboie, but fo evilly entreated and
handled by this monfter , that it died as foon as it was chriftened.
Cornelius Gemma a Phyfician oiLovtun, telleth that there were manie verie raonftrous and
LibJc divlm
things caft forth both upwards and downwards outof the bellie of a certain maid of
ftrange
natui.cbaraSt'
rifmis.
Loz/d/«, of the age of fifteen years. Amongft the reft, fliee caft forth at her fundament, together with her excrcments,a liveing creature foni foot & half long, thicker then ones thumb,
verie like an eel, but that it had a verie hairie tail j I have here given you the figure of the
toeverie fide to finde out a lurking hole wherein to hide

its

monfter as it was exprefled by him.
T'he figure of a monfier that

An biftorlc^

An hiftoric.

came forth of amniiTsbellk.

^

TAaRer Peter Barque 2nd Claude le grand. Surgeons of Verdun, lately affirmed to mee that
they cured the wife ofa certain Citizen of Feri/««, which out of an Abfcels broken in the
bellie, caft forth a great number ofwomis, together with the quittur; and thefc were of the
thicknefs of ones fingerjjjgjjh fharp beads, wliifijj ib ^awfii-het^uts, that the excretBents
for a long time came fortlfat the ulcer, but now fhee is perfeftly recovered.
Anthonie Benenius a Phyfician of Florence telleth } that one John Menufieruf, a man of jlortie
L
yeerS of age, troubled with continual pains at his ftomach, was often at the point of dlath,
neither found hee anic help by the counfels of manie Phyficians which hee ulcd. At length
comfiiingto have his advice, hee gave him a vomit, by means whereof hee caft up a great
quantide of corrupt and putrid matter, yet was hee not thereby eafed of his pain. Therf fore
hee gave him another vomit, by force whereof hee caft up imich matter like to thefei^er
and together therewith a worm of four fingers long, haveing a red round head, of the bigneft of a great peaf,covcred over the bodie with a foft downinefs,with a forked laij, iirjijani^
ner ofanhaIfinoon,going upon tour feetjtwobefore,and two behindc. '
^

Tie figure of amrmcaji forth h£vmit.

iiiKiiov nir.rm
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chalk, fand, coles, fnail-niels, ftrawes, hay, horns, hairs , and manie kindes of living and
dead creatures > For there is nothing in the generation of thefe things (cauffed'by corruption, preceded by much alteration") which may make us admire,or hold us in fufpence,efpeci-

^^^^""f,
"
,!„"„
, „J
ptetsrnatural-

ally if wee (hal confider that nature,the fruitful parent of all things,hath put divers portions ly generated in
and particles of the univerfal matter wliereof the greater world is compofcd into this micro- out bodies.

OT little world, man ; whereby hee might the rather ftem to bee made to the refemblance'and form of the greater. Wherefore it fo defport's it lelf here, that it may counterfeit and reftmble all the aftions and motions which it ufeth to perform in the fcene of the
greater woild, in this little one, if fo bee that matter bee not wanting.
ccjims

,

CHAP.
Of

the

worms which ufe

to

Mil.
breed in the guts,

Grofsy vi(cid and crude humor is the material cauf of worms j which hareing How worpis
got the beginning of corruption in the ftoraach , is quickly carried into the "« generated,
guts, and there it putrefie's, havcing not acquired the form pf laudable Chylui in
the firft concoftion. This, for that it is vifcid, tenacioufly adhere's to the guts,
neither is it eaiily evacuated with the other excrements ; therefore by delay it
fiirther putrefies, and by the efficacie of heat j it turn's into the matter and nouriflinient for The reafon
I

' ^^^^ ^'°°
worms. This alimentarie humor beeing confumed, unleft Com frefh,fi]pplie the want thereof, ttiaich may «aftheir hunger, they moov tbemftlvs in the guts with great violence, they
fj,jj[j
caufgrievoull^nd great pains, yea, and oftimes they creep up to the ftomach , and fo com mouth,
forth by the mouth, and (bmtimes they aflcend into the holes of the palate, and com forth
at the nofe. Worms are of three forts ; for foni are round and long, others broad and long,
others fliort and flender. The firft are called by the Antients T'eretes,that is, round ; for that Tbe dlffetenthey are long and round' The fccond are named 7eKi<e , for that their bodies are long and "s of worms,
.

^^

broad , like a rowler or (wathe. The third are termed Afcarides , for that they commonly
wrap diemftlvs up round. Other differences of worms are taken from their colors , as red,
white, black, afti-colored, yellowilli. Som alfb are hairie , with a great head like the little
fi(h which the French call Co45ot,wee, a Miller'' s-thumb ; in fom diftafes manie worms are generated and caft forth by the fundament, as finall as hairs, and ufually of color white, and
thefe are th^ which are railed Afcarides. The diverfitie of colors in worms proceedeth not
from the like difrinO: diverlitic of humors whereof they are generated. For the melancho!ick and cholerick humor by their qualities are wholly unfit to generate worms. But this
manifold varietie in color, is by reafon ofthe different corniption of the chylous or phleg- ^
matick humor whereof they are bred. The long and broad worms are oftentimes Uretched alongft all the guts , beeing like to a mucous or albuminous fiibftance; and verily I faw An tiflorle,
one voided by a woman, which was like to a ferpent, and fom fix foot long , ivhich ought
not to Ceem ftrange, (eeing it is noted by the Antients, that they have feen worms fo long,
as the length of the whole guts, that is, (even times the length of ones hodit.Wieriu write's, Aa hiftotifo'
tbat hee faw a countrie-raan who voided a worm eight foot and one inch long, in head and
•
mouth refembling a Duck, which therefore 1 have thought good here to exprefs.
the figure of a worm, generated in, and

cafi forth of the guts.

Now as worms differ in

F4/eno/<« afErmeth, that hee faw a worm above nine foot long.
Ihape, fo are their places of generation alfo different. For the round

commonly generated in the fmaller guts, the reft in

and long worms are

the greater, but efpedally the Afcarides :

V
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In what pla- none breed in the fiomach, as that
ces of the bellie

worms

arc

th^ matter which breedeth thele

which

worms,

is

the place of the

get''s

L IB. 20.

iirft concoftion.
the Hrft rudiment of corruption

There
,

truly

but corn's

they breed in fom infants in their mothers bellies , by the
and corrupt nature of the humor flowing from the mother for the nourifhment of
the childe, which for that then they do not expell it by fiege , it by delay putrefieth the
Adfnm lib A- more, and yield's Ht matter for the breeding of worms , as i'om have obfervcd out oiHiffpdemorhis.
crates. Laftly, worms breed in people of anie age that are Bellie-gods, and given to gluttonie, as alfo in fiich as feed upon meats of ill juice, and apt to corrupt , as crude fummerfruits, cheefj and milk-meats. But to know in what part of the guts the worms do lurk,
Signs of
worms in the you muft note, that when they are in the fmallguts, the patients complain of a pain in their
fn>all guts.
ilomach, with a dog-like appetite,wlj,ereby they require manieand feveral things without
reafon, a great paft of the nourifliment beeing confumed by the worms lyingitfeiSre 5 they
are alfo flibjeft to often fainting, by reafonof the fympathie which the ftomach, Beeing a
part of moft exquifite fenf, hath with the heart, the noft itches, the breath ftink's, by reafon
'Otthe exhalations fent up from the meat corrupting in the ftomach ; through which occafion they are alfo given to fleep , but are now and then waked there-from by fudden ftartings and fears ; they are held with a continued and flow fever, a drie Sough, a winking
with their eie-lids , and often changeing of the color of their faces. But long and broad
Signs of
worms in th worms, beeing the innates of the greater guts , (hew themfelvs by ftools replcnifhcd with
great guts.
manielloughs,here and there refembling the feeds of a Musk-melon or Cucumber. A{carides
Signs of Afcf
aj.g known by the itching they caufin the fundament, cauffing a ftnf as if it were Ants rUn''
ning up and down ; cauffing alfo a tmafmui , and falling down of the fundament. This is
the caufof all thefe fymptoms ; their fleep is turbulent and often clamorous , when as hot,
acrid and fubtil vapors, railed by the worms from the like humor and their food,are fent up
to the head but found fleep by the contrarie, as when a millie vapor is lent up from a grofs
and cold matter. They dream they eat their fleep, for that while the worms do more
greedily confume the chyloifs matter in the guts, they ftir up the fenf of the like aftion in
the phantafje. They grate or gnalli their teeth by reafon of a certain convulfifick repletion,
themufcles of the temples and jaws beeing diAended by plentie of vapors- Adrie cough
corn's by the confent of the vital parts (erving for refpiration , which the natural, to wit,
the Viafhragma, or midriff, fmit upon by acrid vapors , and irritated as though there were
fom humor to bee expelled by coughing. Theft fame acrid fumes aflailing the orifice of the
ventricle, caufeither an hicketting, or elfa fainting , according to the j^ondition of their
confiftence, grofs or thin ; thefc carried up to the parts of the face cauf aiL itching of the
note, adarknefs of the fifiht, and a fudden changeingof the color in the cheeks. Great
worms are worf then little ones, red then white, living then dead, manie then few, variegated then thofe of one color, as thofe which are ligns of a greater corruption. Such as are
Why worms caft forth bloodisand fprii^ed Wjith bjood, are deadlie, for they Ihew that the fiibftance
of dirers co- ofthe guts is eaten
altinderi.fdf-JiFtimes they corrode and perforate the bodieof the gut
lor? are
^^°" wherein they are contained ,*"alid thence penetrate into divers parts of thebcllie, fo that
to perteftion onely in the guts

;

generated.

pravitie

;

4angerou5

they have

com forth fomtimes at

/er//«-affirmeth.

When as

the navel, haveing^ eaten themfelvs a paflage forth

children troubled with the

,

as Hol-

worms draw their breath with diffi-

and wax moift over all their bodies, it is a fign that.^ath is at hand. If at the beginning of (harp fevers , round worms com forth alive , it is a lign of a peitilent fever , the
malignitie of who(c matter they could not endure , but were forced to com forth. But if
they bee call: forth dead, they are figns of greater corruption in the humors, and of a more
cultie,

venenate malignitie.

,*>..

.

CHAP.

jyhat cure

N

indications of

worms.

bee ufed for the IForms.

one indication,that is, the exclufion or calling out
of the worms, either alive or dead, forth ofthe bodie, as beeing fuch that

The general
cureingthe

to

V.

this difeaf there is but

whole kinde are againft nature; all things muft bee (hunned which
fuch as
are apt to heap up putrefaftion in the bodie by their corruption
are
of a
as
things
fuch
are crude fruits, cheef, milk-meats, fifties, and laftly,
chilfor
is
fit
Pap
corruptionj^^^ra^ssu difficult and hatd digeftion , but prone to
in their

,

dren, tor that they require moift i1iings,'but thefe ought to anfwer in a certain fimilitude to
the confiftence and thick nefs of milk, that fo they may t,he more eafily. bee concofted an^^^
fimilated, and fuch onely is that pap which is made with wheat flower,not crudc,but baked
in an oven, that the pap made therewith niay not bee too vifcid nor thick, if it fliould onely
bee boiled in a pan as much as the milk would require ; or elf the milk would bee »:o°"'"^'^

or too waterifli, all the fattie portion thereof beeing refolved, the cheefie and whayilh
portion reniaining,if it ftiould boil fo much as were neceflTarie for the fulboiling ofthe crude
ftrial,

meat;

Measles, and JForms,(^c.

LiB.20.
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^p^

meat they vvhichufemeal ocherwire in pap yeeld matter for the generateing of grofs and
vifcid humors in the (lomachj whence happen's obftniftion in the hrll veins and iub!tai<ce of
the liver; by obltruftioii worms breed in the guts, and theftone in the kidnies and bladder.
The patient muft bee fed often, and ivith meats of good juice, left the worms through wanr
ofnourilhment, fiiould gnaw the fubrtance of the guts. Now when as fuch things breed ot
a putrid matter, the patient fliall bee purged, and the putrefaftion repreft by medicines mentioned in our Treatife of the Plague. For the quick killing and cafting of them forth, fyrup whcrfore ?nJ.
of fuccorie, or of lemmons with rubarb, a little treacle or methridate is a lingular medicine, w U-rwithVusb
;

if

there bee

cenii,

pi.

no

fever

;

you may alfo

for the fame purpofe ufc this following mediGine.R.forea as have

rnfur. eborif,an.y{i. [em. tanacet.

& contra verm.an.'^u fiat dccodio fro farvS.

turn infunde rhei opf/m/,5i. ciKam.^i dijfolve jyrufi de abfrntbio^'^^i.

th<^

doft,in cola- wofmsjoiuft

make a potion, give it in the

^^^'

P"^^^*^'

.

morning three hours before anie broth. Oil of Olives drunk, kill's worms ; as alfo water of
knot-grafs drunk with milk ; and in like manner all bitter things. Yet I could firft wiih
tbem-tdgive aglyftermadeofmilk, honie andfuger, without oils and bitter things, left
lliunning thereof^ they leav the lower guts, and com upwardsjfor this is natural to worms,
to iliun bitter things, and follow fweet things. Whence you may learn, that to the bitter
things which you give by the mouth, you muft alwaies mix tweet things, that allured by the
fweetners,chey may devour them more greedily,that fo they may kil them.Therefore I would „ ,
vvich milk and fuger, mix the feeds of centaurie, iiwe, wormwood, aloes and the like hartC^^ aea^nft
horn is verie etfeftual againft worms, wherefore you may infuft the fhaveings thereof in the fht wortas.
water or drink that the patient drink's,as alfo to boil fom thereot in his broths.So alfo treacle drunk or taken in broth,killeth the worms ; purllain boiled in broths, and diftilled and
drunk, is alfo good againft the worms; as alfo foccorie and mints^ alfo a decoftion of the lel^
fer hou(-leek and lebeftcns given with foger before meat it is no lefs effeftual to put wormleeds in their pap, and in rofted apples, and fo to give them it. Alfo you may make Suppnfitoriee
fuppoiltories after this manner , and put them up into the fundament. R. coral/i fub- 'gainft the
:

•,

albi

,

rafur£ eboris, cornu cervi

ujii, ireos

an.Qi'u mellis albi ^iif^, aqux centinodU

q. f.

ad omnia con- ^'*"*^'

one bee put up everie daie, of the weight of ^ii. for children;
thefe fiippoiitories are chiefly to bee ufed for Afcarides, as thofe which adhere to the right
^ut-To inch, children as can take nothing by the mouth,you (hall applie cataplafms to their
navels made of the powder of cummin-feeds, the flowr of lupines, worm-wood, fouthernwood, tanfie, the leavs of artichokes, Kwe, the powder of coloquintida, citron-feeds, aloes,
arf-fmart,horf-n:int3peach-leavs3ro/?Wdmarw,Zerfo<2ri^,fope and ox-gall. Such^cataplafins
are oftimes fpred over all the bellie, mixing therewith aftringent things for the lircngthening of the part, as oil of myrtles, Quinces and maftich ; you may alfo applie a great onion
hollowed in the mid'fl;, and filled with aloes andtreacle, aiidfo rofted in the metDberSjthen
beaten with bitter aImonds,and an ox-gall. A^you may makeemplafters of bitter things, A plaftet aas this which follow's. R. fellis buhuli, Jucci abjinthiiian.^ii. calocyn.^ i. terantur
tnifceanturji- S"'"^ ^^^
"°'^™^*
muljncorforeniur cum farina lufinorum : make hereof an emplafter to bee laid upon the Navel.
Liniments and ointments may bee alfo made for the fame pujrpofe to annoint the bellie,
5i*ou may alfo make plafters for the na .el of pUuU ruf. annointing in the mean time the fun-dament with honie and fuger, that they may bee chafed from above with bitter things, and
allured downwards iviih fweetthings.Or elftake worms that have been caft forth,drie them
in an iron-pan over the fire, then powder them, and give them with wine or fom other liquor to bee drunk, for fo they are thoiight qtackly to kill the reft ofthe worms. Hereto alio conduceth the juice of citrons, drunk with the oil of bitter almonds , or fallet-oil. Alfo
fom make bathes againft this affeft ofworm-woode galls, peach-Ieavs boiled in water,and
then bathe the childe therein.
But in cureing the worms, yon muft obferv that this difeaf is oftimes entangled with another more grievous difeaf^ as an acute and burning fever, a flux orfcouring, and the like,
in which (as for example fake) a fever beeing prefent and conjoined therewith, if you fhall
give worm- feeds, old Treacle, myrrh, aloes, you fhall increaf the fever and flux,for that bitter things are verie contrarie to thefe affefts. But if, on the coutrarie, in a flux whereby the
worms are excluded, you fhall give, corral, and the flowr of Lentils, you ftiall augment the A fever fom^
fever, makeing the matter more conijumacious by drie and aftringent things. Therefore the timtsafymPhyiician (hall bee carefiil in confid^inig whether the fever bee a fymptom of the worms, or ptom^andfom-.
on the contrarie it bee efTential, and not fymptomatick ; that this beeing known, hee may '™^^ * °'^'^*''
principally iniift in the ufe of fuch medicines as refift both affefts, as purgeing and bitterifh
in a fever and worms, but bitter and fomwhat aftriftive things in the worms and flux.
corfora)!da,fiantGlandes: let
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vi.

defcriftion of the Elephantiafis or Leprofte,

and of

the cauffes thereof.

His difeaf is termed Ehfhantkfu , bccauf the skin of fiich as are troubled therewith is rough, fcabious, wrinkled and unequal , like the skin of an Elephant.
Yet this name may fccm to bee impofed thereon by reafon of the greatncfs of

the difeaf. Som from the opinion of the Arabians have termed it Lepra , or Lefor the Lefra is a kinde of fcab and difeaf of the skin, which is vulunproperly,
prolie (but
mank) which word for the prcftnt wee will ufe, as that which preMalum
fanUi
garly called
vail's by cuftoni and antiquitie. Now the Leprofit (according to Faulus) is a Cancer ot the
whole bodie, the which (as ^mCT2add's)corrupt's the complexion, form and figure of the
members. Galen think's the caul arifeth from the error of the fanguifying faculticjthrough
whofe default the affimilation in the flefti and habit of the bodie is depraved , and much
changed from it felf, and the rule of nature. But ad Glauconem , hee define's this difeaf. An
effufion of troubled or grofs blood into the veins and habit of the whole bodie. This difeaf is judged greatjfor that it partake's of a certain venenate virulencie,depraveing the raemTheteisa cer- bers and comlinefsofthe whole bodie. Now it appear's , that the Leprofie partake's of a
tain bidden vicertain venenate virulencie by this, that fuch as are melancholick in the whole habit of their
bodies, are not leprous. Now this difeaf is compofed of three differences of difeafts Firft,ic
Lc "Te'"
confiffs of a dirtemper againft nature, as that which at the beginning is hot and dric, and
at length the ebullition of the humors coaling, and the heat dilperftd, it becom's ccJd and
drie, which is the conjunft caufof this lymptom. Alfoit confift's of an evil compofition or
conformation, for that it deprave's the figure and beautie of the parts. Alfo it confift's of a
folution of continuitie , when as the flefh and skin are cleft in divers parts with ulcers and
Lib.^.uf. I.

Lib.i.cjf,ii.

:

'

chops. The Leprofie hath for the moft part three general caulfes, that is, the primitive, anThe primitive tecedent, and conjunftive The primitive cauf is either from the firft conformation , or
Muf of a Le- com's
to them after they are born. It is thought to bee in him from the firft conformation,
^'^°
^^^
conceived of depraved and menftruous blood, and fuch as inclined to melancholie
How'they may
begot
of the leprous feed of one or both his parents, for leprous perfons generate
who
was
bee Irpious
from tLeir firft leprous, becauf the principial parts beeing tainted and corrupted with a melancholick and
conforniation. venenate juice, it tnuft neccffarily follow, that the whole mafs of blood and feed that feU>
from it, and the whole bodie fhould alfo bee vitiated. This cauf happen's to thofe that are
alreadie born, by long flaying and inhabiting in maritime countries,whereas the grofs and
miftie air, in fuccefs of time, induceth the like fault into the humors of the bodie ; for that,
according to Hipfocivjfw, fuch as the air is, fuch is the fpirit , and fuch the humors. Alio
long abideing in verie hot placey, bccauf the blood is torrified by heat, but in cold places,
for th at they incraffate , and congealing the fpirits do after a manner ftupifie , may bee
thought the primitive caufles of this diftaf. Thus in fom places of Germanie there are di'
vers leprous perlbns ; but they are more frequent in Spain, and over all Africa, then in all
the world belide, and in Languedoc, Provence and Guyenne, are more then in whole France
befides. Familiaritie, copulation, and cohabitation with leprous perfons may bee reckoned
amongft the caufles thereof,becau( they transfer this difeaf to their familiars by their breath,
(weat and fpittle left on the edges of the pots or cups. This difeaf is alfo caufTed by the too
frequent ufe of (alt, fpiced, acrid and grofs meats , as the fiefh of Swine, AfTes, Bears, pulQ
milk-meats 5 fo alfo grofs and ftrong wines, drunkenneis, ghittonie, a laborious life , full
of fbrrow and cares, for that they incraflate, and as it were burn the blood. But the retention of melancholick excrements, as the flippredion of the hemorrhoids, courfes, fimall pock s
and meazles , as alfo a quartain fever accuftomed to com at fet-times the drying up of old
ulcers, for that they defile the maft of the blood-with a melancholick drofsand filth. Now
you muft underftand, that the cauf of the Leprofie by the retention of the fuperfluities, happen's, becaufthe corrupt blood is not evacuated, but rcgurgitate's over the whole bodiCjand
corrupt''s the blood that fhould nourifh all the members ; wherefore the ailimilative facultiecannot well aflimilate by reafbn of the corruption and default of the juice ; and thus in
The anteee- conclufion the Leprofie is caufied. The antecedent caufles are the humors dilpofed to adudent caufof a ftjen and corrupt^ion into melancholie,by the torrid heat ; for in bodies poflefled with fuch
Leprofie.
jj^^j ^ jj^^ humors by aduftion eafily turn into melancholie, which in time acquiring the malignitie and corruption of a virulent and venenate qualitie , yield's a beginning and eflence
The conjunft to the Leprofie. The conjunft caufles are the melancholick humors , which arenowparcauf.
takers of a venenate and malign qualitie, and fpread over the whole habit of the bodie , corrupting and deftroying it firft by an hot and drie diftemper, and then by a cold and drie.
How it com'i contrarie to the beginnings of life. For hence inevitable death muft enfue , becauf our life
to bee deadlic. confift's in the moderation of heat and moifture.
:
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VII.

hreeding,-prefent,

and alreadie confrmed.

IHe difpofition of the bodie and humors to a Leprofie is (hewed by the change
of the native and frcfh color of the face, by that atfeft of the face, which is

commonly called G«tf<J ro/<jce<», red and blackifti fiifHifions and puftles, the
falling away of the hairs, and a great thirft, and a drinels of the mouth both
by night and day, a ftinking breath, little ulcers in the mouth, the change
of the voice to hoarfnefs, a dellre of venerie above nature and cuftom. Now there are four
times of this difeaf, the beginning, increal^ ftate and declenfion. The beginning is,when as Thebejinof a Lc"
the malignitie hath not gon further then the inner parts and bowels, wherupon the ftrength "'"g
mull need's bee more languid. Theincreafis,when as the virulencie corn's forth, and the ^-^^ jncteaf.
ligns and fymptoms are everie day increafed in number and Arcngth. The ftate is, when as The ftate.
the members are exulcerated. The declenlion is, when as the a(peft of the face is horrid,the The dccienfiextreme pares fall away by the profunditie and malignitie of the ulcers, fo that none,no not oa.
of the common fort of people, can doubt of the difeaf. According to the doftrineofthe
Antiencs, wee mufl: in Searching out of the figns of this difeaf beeing preftnt, have chief regard to the head- For the figns of difeafes niore properly and truly fhew themftlvs in the
face, by reafon of the fbftnefs and raritie of the fubftance thereof, and the tenuitie of the
skin that cover's it ; wherefore a black ^nd aduft humor diffuied there-under , eafily fhew's
it (elf, and that not onely by the mutation of the color, but alfo of the charafter and bulk,
and oftimes by manifelt hurting it. Wherefore you muft obferv in the head whether it have

fcauls,

and whether in the place of thofe hairs that are fallen away,

other's

more

tender,

Ihort and rare grow up, which is likely to happen through defeft of iit nourifhment to preferv and gencratehairs, through corruption of the hairiefcalp that ftiould bee ftoredwith
fuch nouriliinient , and of the habit it felf, and through the unfitnefs thereof to contain
hairs : laftlyjby the acrimonie of the vapors ftnt up from the aduft humors and entrai]s,fretting afunder the roots of the hairs. But if not onely the hair , but alfo fom portion of the The firft fign
skin and flefh about the roots of the hair, com away by pulling, it is an argument of per- of the Lepio^

A

fecond and verie certain
be the lirft lign of a Leprofie.
fign is, a numerous and maniteft circumfcription of round and hard pufties or puftles under
the eie-brows,and behinde the ears,and in (everal places of the face, refembling round and
feft

corruption

:

let this therefore

^^^

hard kernels, occafioned by the default of the aflimulating facultie. The caufof this default
is the grofnefs of the flowing nourifhment, by which means it beeing impaft, and ftopping
in the ftraitne/s of the way, it grow's round,as it were compafTed about in the place whereas
it ftick's, and by the means of the cruditie, for that it is not affimulated, and by delay, it is
HIfurther hardned. The third fign is, the more contraft and cxaftroundnefs of the ears,their
grofnefs, and as it were grainie fpilTitude or denfnefs ; the cauf of their roundnefs is the confumption ofthe flaps and flefhie part through want ofnourifhment, andexcefsofheat;but
the occafion of their grainie fpirfitude is the grofnefs of the earthie nourifhment flowing
thither. The fourth fign is aLion-like wrinkling ofthe fore-head,which is the reafon that ^ Y*.
fom term this difeaf ?«orfow Leoninus ; the cauf hereof is the great drinefs of the habit of the
^f £
The J^^^
bodie, which alfo is the reafon that the bark of an old oak is rough and wrinkled.
y.'
fifth is, the exaft roundnefs of the eies , and their fix'c and immoovable fteddinefs ; verily
the eies are naturally almoft round, yet they appear obtufe, and fomwhat broad on the forefide, but end in a Conns on the hind part,by reafon ofthe concourf and figure ofthe mufcles
and fat invefting them. Therefore thefe beeing cdnflimed either through defeft of laudable
nourifhment, or elf by the acrimonie<)f the flowing humor, they are reftored to their proper
figure and roundnefs. Now the mufcles tvhich mooved the eies beeing coniumed , and the
fat which facilitated their motion wafted, it corn's to pafs that they ftand ftiffand unmoovVable, beeing deftitiite ofthe parts yeelding motion, and the facilitie thereof. The fixth fign
flat
outwardly,
an
earthie
and
bufinwardly ftraight an.d contrafted, that is,
is, the noftrils
grofs humor forced from within outwards, which fvvel s the fides or edges of the noftrils j
whence it is, that the pafliages ofthe nofe appear as it were obftrufted by the thicknefs of this
humor ; but they are deprefled and flatted by reafon of the reft of the face and all the neighboring parts fwoln more then their wont ; add hereto that the partition is confumed by the
acrimonie ofthe corrodeing and ulcerateing humor. The feventh is, the lifting up, thickVI I.
nefs and fwelling of the lips, the tUthinefs, ftinch and corrofion of the gums by acrid vapors rifeing to the month ; but the lips of leprous perfons are more fwoln by the internal
heat burning and incraflateing the humors, as the outward heat ofthe Sun doth in the
Moors. The eiii,hth fign is, the fwelling and blacknefs ofthe tongue, and as it were varicous
VIII,
veins lying under it ; becauf the tongue, beeing by nature fpongeous and rare, is eafily ftored
with excrementitious humors, fent fron} the inner parts unto the habit of the bodie: which
fame is the cauf why the grandules placed about the tongue above and beIow,are fwoln hard
& roundjno otherwife then fcrophulous or meazled fwine.Laftly, all their face rifeth in red
bunches
Vv 3
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bunches or pudics, md is over-(pread with a duskieand obfcure rednefs ; the eies are fierie,
fierce and fixed, by a melancholick chachtftick difpoiition of the whole bodie, manifcft
figns whereof appear in the face by reaibn of the fore-mentioncd caufles yet foni leprous
perfons have theit faces tinftured with a yellowifh, others with a whitifh color, according
to the condition of the humor, which ferv's fora ba/is to the leprous malignitie. For hence
Phylidans affirm that there arc three forts of Leprofies ; one of a reddifh black color , confifting in a melancholick humor ; another of a yellowifh green, in a cholerick humor ; another in a whitifh yellow, grounded upon aduft phlegm. The ninth fign is a ftinking of the
breath, as alfo of all the excrements proceeding from leprous, bodies, byreafon of the malignitie conceived in the humors. The tenth is, a hoarfnefs, a fhakeing, harfh and obfcure
voice, comming as it were out of the nofe, by reafon of the lungs, recurrent nervs, and mu,

IX.

XI.

fdes of the throttle tainted with the grofneft of a virulent and aduft humor ; the forementioned conftriftion and obftruftion of the inner pafTage of the nofe; and lafHy, the
afpcritie aird inequalitie of the weazon by immoderate drinefs , as it happen's to fuch as
hare drunk plentifully offtrong wines without anie mixture. This immoderate drinefs of
the mufcles fei-ving for refpiration make's them to bee troubled with a difficultie of breatheing. The eleventh lign is verie obfervable , which is a morphew or defedation of all the
skin, with a drie roiiglinefs

and grainie inequalitie, (uch

as appear's in the skins

of plucked

on cverie fide,a tilthie fcab,and ulcers not cafting off onely a brainlike fcurf, but alfb fcales and crufls. Thecauf of this drie fcab is the heat of the burning
bowels and humors unequally contrafting and wrinkling the skin , no otherwise then as
geeQ with manie

XII.
XIII.

XIV.

tetters

leather is wrinkled by the heat of the (iin or fire. The caufof the fikhie (cab and ferpigi.nous ulcers, is the eating and corrodeing condition of the melancholick humor,and the venenate corruption, it alfb beeing the autor of corruption, Co that it may bee nomarvell if
the digcftive facultie of the liver beeing fpoiled, the affimilative of a malign and unfit matter
ftntinto the habit of the bodie cannot well nor fitly perform that which may bee for the
bodie's good. The twelfth is, the fenf of a certain pricking , as it were of goa^s or needles

over all the skin, caufled by an acrid vapor hindred from palllhg forth, and intercepted by
the thicknefs of the f kin. The thirteenth is a confumption and emaciation of the mufcles
which are between the thumb and fore-finger, not onely by reafon that the nourilhJng and
afUmilating faculties want fit matter wherewith they may repair the Jofs of thefe parts, for
that is common to theR with the reft of the bodie > but becauf thefe mufcles naturally riie up
urito a certain mountanous tumor,therfore their depreflion is the more maiiifeft. And this is
the cauf that the fhoulders of leprous perfons ftand out like wingsito wit,the emaciation of
the inward part of the mufcle Trafozitej.The fourteenth fign is,the diaiinucion of fenf^or a
numnefs over all the bodie by reafon that the nervs are obftrufted by the thicknefs of the
melancholick humor hindring the free paffage of the animal fpirit , that it cannot com to

the parts that fhould receiv fenf, thefe in the interhn remaining free which are lent into the
mufcles for motion's fake,and by this note I chiefly make trial of leprous perfons, thru Ring a
fom-what long and thick needle fom-what deep into the great tendon endued with moft
exquifiite fenC, which run's to the heel, which, if they do not well feel, I conclude, that they

Now, for that they thus lofe their fenf, their motion remaining encauf hereof is, that the nervs which are difleminated to the skin are more affefted,
and thofe that run into the mufcles are not fo much 5 and therefore when as you prick them
fomwhat deep, they feel the prick, which they do not in the furface of the skin. The fifXV. teenth is, the corruption of the extreme parts poflefled by putrefaftion and a gangrene , by
reafon of the corruption of the humors lent thither by the ftrength of the bowels, infefting
with the like tainture the parts wherein they remain add hereto that the animal fenfitive
facultie is there decaied, and as often as anie facultie Iteth forfaken anie part , the reft preXVI. fently after a manner negleft it. The fixtecntli is , tney are troubled with terrible dreams,
for they feem in their flecp to fee divels, ferpents, dungeons , graves, dead bodies , and the
like, by reafon of the black vapors of the melancholick humor troubling the phantafie with
black and difhial viilons, by which reafon alfo fiich as ait bitten of a mad dog fear the waXVII. ter. The feventeenth is, that at the beginning and increaf of the difeaf they are fubtil,craftie and furious by reafon of the heat of the humors and blood ; but at length in the ftate
and declenlion they beconi craftie and fiifpicious, the heat and burning of the blood and entrails decaying by little and little ; therefore then fearing all things whereof there is no
X V 11 1, cauGand diftrufting of their own ftrength,they endeavor by craft malicioufly to circumvent
thofe with whom they deal, for that they perceiv their powers to fail them. The eighteenth
is, a deilre of venerie above their nature, both for that they are inwardly burned with a
ftrange heat, as alfo by the mixture of flatulencies therewith (for whofe generation the melancholick humor is moft fit) which arc agitated , and violently carried through the veins
and genital parts by the preternatural heat ; but at length,when this heat is cooled, and that
they are fallen into an hot and drie diftemper, they mightily abhor venerie, which then
would bee verie hurtful to them, as it alfo is at the beginning of the difcaf, becauf they have
XIX. fmall ftore of (pirit! and native heat, both which are diffipated by venerie. The niiieteencU
are certainly leprous.
tire, the
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the fo great thicknels of their grofs and livid blood, that if you wafh it, you may finde a
iandie matter therein, as fom have found by experience , by reafon of the great adufiion
and aflation thereof. The twentieth isjthe Janguidnefs and weaknefs of the pulf(by reafon
of the oppreffion of the vital and pulfifick faaikie by a cloud of grofi vapors.) Hertwith

isj

X JC.

thick and troubled,like the urine of carriage-beafts, if the uriand free ; otherwife it- is thin , if there bee obftruftion , which
onely fuffer's that which is thin to flow forth by the urinarie paflages ; now the urine is
oftentimes ofa pale afli-color, and oftimes it finell's like as ihe other excrements do in this
difea^ Verily there are manie other figns of the Leprofie , as the flownefi of the bellie by
reafon of the heat of the liver, often belchings by reafon that the Itoniach is troubled by the
reflux of a melancholick humor/requent fneefing by reafon of the fulnefs of the brain 5 to
thefc, this may bee added moft frequently , that the face and all the skin is unftuous or Why their fa'^' fee™ '«
greafie, fo that water poured thereon, will not in anie place adhere thereto I conceiv it is
^*
by the internal heat diflblving the fat that lie's under the skin , which therefore alwaies ^^ ^'^*
look's as if it were greafed or annointed therewith in leprous perfons- Now of theft forementioned figns, foni are u nivocal, that is, which truly and neceflarily fhew the Leprofie
other-fom are equivocal or common, that is, which conduce as well to the knowledg of other diftafts as this. To conclude, that aUuredly is a Leprofie which is accompanied with
ail, or certainly the moft part of theft fore-mentioned figns
alfo their urine fomtimes

is

narie vellels bee permeable

:
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Frognojiicks in the Lefrojle

;

and how

to

provide forfucb nsftand in fear thereof.

which pafleth to the iUiie, as contagious almoft as the Why the Le«
"^'
Plague, fcarce cureable at the beginning, incureable when as it is confirmed, pr""^ "
'*
^^
becauf it is a Cancer of the whole bodie ; now if fom one Cancer of fome one
partfhall take deep root therein, it is judged incureable. Furthermore, the

|He Leprofie

is

a difeaf

remedies which to this day have been found out agaiiift this difta^ are judged
and unequal in ftrength thereto. Befides, the figns of this difeafdo not outwardly
fhew themftlvs before that the bowels bee ftized upon , poflefled and corrupted by the malignitie of the humor, efpecially in fuch as have the white Leprofie, fundrie of which you
may fte about Burdeaux, and in little Brittain, who notwithltanding inwardly burn with
fo great heat, that it will (iiddcnly wrinkle and wither an apple held a fhort lyhile in their
hand, as if it had laid for manie dales in the fim. There is another thing that increafeth the
difficultieofthisdiftaf^whichisan equal pravitie of the three principal faculties whereby
life is preferved. The deceitful and terrible vifions in the fleep, and nuranefs in feeling,argue the depravation of the animal facultie ; now the weaknels of the vital facultie is (hewed
by the weaknefs of the pull^ the obfturitie of the hoarf and jarring voice, the difficultic of
breatheing, and ftinking breath ; the decay of the natural is manifelled by the depravation
of the work ofthe liver in fanguification, whence the firft and principal cauf of this harm
arifeth. Now becauf wee cannot promife cure to fuch as have a confirmed Leprofie ; and The cure,
that wee dare not do it to fuch as have been troubled therewith but for a fhort fpace , it remain's that wee briefly (hew how to free fiich as are readie to fall into fo fearful a diftafi
Such therefore muft firft of all fnun all things in diet and courf of life, whereby the blood'
and humors may bee too vehemently heated, wherof wee have formerly made fom mention*
Let them make choice ofmcatsofgood or indifferent juice, fuch as weefhall deftribe inThetiiet.
treating of the diet of fuch as are fick of the plague ; purgeing, bleeding, batheing, cupping,
to evacuate the impuritie of the blood, and mitigate the heat of the liver, fhall bee prefcribed by fom learned Phyfician. Vakftiis de T'arenta much commend'* gelding in this cafc,nei- Gelding good
agaipftthe lether do I think it can bee difliked. For men fubjeftto this difeaf may bee effeminated by
^"'*'
the amputation of their tefticles, and fo degenerate into a womanifh nature, and the heat
of the liver boiling the blood, beeing extinguifhed, they becom cold and moifl:, which temper is direftly contrarie to the hot and drie diftemper of leprous perfons ; befides the leprous
beeing thus deprived of the facultie of generation , that contagion of this diftaf is taken away which fpreadeth, and is dlffuftd amongft mankinde by the propagation of their ifllie.
inferior
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Of Toifons^ and of the ^iteing of a mad Dog, and
and Stingings of other
venemous Creatures.

the ^iteings

The

one

and twentieth ^ooh

CHAP.

I.

"the cauf of roriteing thitT'reatife of Potfans.

have principally mooved mee to undertake to write this Treaof Poifons, according to the opinion of the Antients. The firft is, that
I might inftruft the Surgeon what remedies muft preftntly bee ufed to fuch
as are hurt by poifbnsj in the interim whil'ft greater means may bee expefted from a Phylkian.The (ccond isjthat bee may know by certain fignsSc
notes fiich as are poifoned or hurt by poifonous means, and fo make report
thereof to the Judges, or to {iich as it may concern.The third is, that thofe Gentlemen and
others who live in the countrie, and far from Cities, and ftore of greater means, may leara
fbmthing by my labors by which they may help their friends bitten by an Adder,mad Dog,
or other poifonous creature, in fo dangerous, fudden and ufual a cafe. The fourth is, that
everie one nmy beware of poifons , and know their fymptoms when prefent , that beeing
known, they may fptedily (eek for a remcdie. The fifth is, that by this my labor all men
may know what my good will is, and how well minded I am towards the common-wealth
in general, and each man in particular, to the glorie of God. I do not here fo much arm
malicious and wicked perfons to burt,as Surgeons to provide to help and defend each man's
life againll poifon which they did not underliand, or at lealt feemed notfo to do, which
takeing this my labor in evil part, have malicioufly interpreted my meaning.
But now at length, that wee may com to the matter ; I will begin at the general divifion
of poifons, and then handle each fpecies thereof (everally but firlt let us give this rule,That
Whitistobte poifon ij that which either outwardly applied or ftruckin, or inwardly taken into the
acccunted
bodie, hath power to kill it, no otherwife, then meat welldrcft is apt to nourifti it. For
Ive reafons
tife

;

:

poifon.

Conciliator write's,that the

fiibftance
is

;

properticsof poifon are contrarie to nourifhments in their whole
is turned into blood, and in each part of the bodie whereto it

for as nouri(hment

applied to nourifh,by perfeft artimilation is fubftituted in the place of that portion which
away each moment. Thus on the contrarie poifon turn's our bodies into a nature

flow's

like it felf and venenate, for as everie agent imprint's the force

and qualities thereof in the
by the immoderation of faculties in their whole nature contrarie to us, changeth our fubftance into its nature, no otherwife then fire turneth chaff in a
moment into its own nature, and fo conrtinie's it. Therefore it is truly delivered by the Antients, who have diligently pried into the faculties of natural things, that it is poifon that
may kill men by deftroying and corrupting their temper, and the compofiireand conformation of the bodie. Now all poifons arefaid to proceed either from the corrupt air, or
from living creatures, plv-ints and minerals, or by an artificial malignitie in difiilling , fiibThe difFcren- linjing and diverfly mixing of poifonous and fuming things. Hence ari(e fundric difference* of poifon.
ces of poifons ; neither Ho they all work after the fame manner for fbm cornipt our nature
by the unmeafureablenefs of the manifeft and elemcntarie qualities whereof they confift.
All poifons
others from a fpeclfick and occult, propertJe. Hence it is that fbm kill fboner then othephave not a pe- foni ; neither is it true, that all of them prefently aflail the heart,but others are naturally at
'"!'^' !"?"P*" dcadlie ftrife with other parts of the
bodie, as Cantharides with the bladder, the fea-Harc
'
''
^^^^
^'^^ lungs, the lorfeJo with the hands, which it ftupefieth , thouf^h the fiihers rod bee
heart!"'
betwixt them. Thus of medicines , there are fom which are apt Jjrc fently to comfort and
flrengthen the heart ; others the brain , as {i£clhK ; others the flomach , as cinnamon Alfb
there are lorn poifons which work both waies, that is, by manifell and occult qualities , as
Eupborbium for that both by the excefllve heat and the whole fiibftance , or the difcord of
the
whole fubftance with ours, corrupt's our nature. An argument hereof is, that Treacle,
^
which by its qualitic is manifeftly hot, infringeth the force thereof, as alfo of all others of
an occult propcrtie. Poifons which work by an occult and fpecifick propertie, do not therefubjeft patient, thus poifon

:

:

•,

fore
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do it, beecaufchey are too immoderately hot, cold drie, moift ; but for that they are
abfolutely fuch, and have that efiencefrom the ftarrs and cekiUal influence, which is apt to
dilToIv and deltroie the ftrength of man's bodiejbecaufbeeing taken,but even in a fmai quanpoititie, yet are they of To pernicious a qualitie, that they kill almoft in a moment.
fore

Now

fons do not onely kill beeing taken into the bodie, but fom beeing put or applied outwardly; neither do venemou£ creatures onely harm by their itingingand biteing,but alfo by their
excrements, as fpittle, blood, the touch and breath.

CHAP.
How pifons

heeing [mall in quantitie,

may

II.

hy their onely touch cauf fo great alter atiem.

flT feemethftrangetomanie, how it maycomtopafs, that poilbn taken or
admitted in a fmall quantitie, may almoft in a moment produce (b pernicious effefts overall the bodie, and all the parts, faculties, and aftions, fa that
beeing admitted but in a little quantitie, it fwell's up the bodie into a great
bignefs. Neither ought it to feem left ftrange,how Antidotes and Counterpoifons, which are oppoftd to poifbnjcan fo fiiddenly break and weaken the
great and pernicious cffefts thereof, beeing it is not likely that fo fmall a particle of poifon
or Antidote can divide it felf into fo manie, and fo far fever'd particles of our bodie. There
are fom (^ith Galen) who think that fom things by touch onely,by the power of their qua- Cap.^M.6.
litie, may alter thofc things which are next to them; and that this appear's plainly in the ^^ loc,iifft£i'
filli Jorpdo, as that which hath fo powerful a qualitie, that it can fend it along'ft the fifher's
rod to the hand, and Co make it becom torped or numb. But on the contrarie, Philofbphers
teacli, that accidents, fiich as qualities are, cannot without their fubjefts remove and diffufe
themlelvs into other fubjefts. Therefore Galen's other anfwer is more agreeable to reafon,

fomanieand great afFeftsofpoifons and remedies arife either from a certain fpiritor The truereanot truly, for that this fpirit and fiibtil humiditie may bee difperftd |°"<^^t^*^°"'
^*^^
over the whole bodie and all the parts thereof which it affcft's, but that little, which is en- °^°,"'
^
tredthe bodie, as caftin by the ftroak of a Spider, or the fting of a Scorpion, infeft's and
corrupt's all the next parts by contagion with the like qualitie, thefe others that are next to
them, until from an exceeding finall portion of the blood, if the ftroak fhatU Jight into the
veins, it (hall fpread over the whole mafs of blood or of phlegm, if the poifon fliall chance
that

orfiibtil humidities

;

to

com to

humors

the ftomach, and Co the force thereaf ftiall bee propagated and difFufed over all the
and bowels. The doubt of Antidotes is left, for theft beeing taken in greater quan-

titie, when they (hall com into the ftomach, warmed by the heat of the place, they becom
hot, and fend forth vapors, which fiiddenly diffufed over the bodie by the fubtiltie of their
(ubftance,do by theircontrarie forces dull and weaken the malignitie of thepoifon.Wherefore you may often fee when as Antidotes are given in lefs quantitie then is fit, that they
are lefs prevalenr,neither do they anfwer to our expeftation in overcomming the malignitie

of the poifon jfoth at itmuftneceflarily follow that thefe muft not onely in qualities, bot
alfo in quantitie bee fuperior to poifbns.

CHAP.

III.

TFhether there bee aniefuch pifons as will kill at a fet time ?

SO

the propounded queftion ; whether there may bee poifons which within a certain and definite time ("put cafe a month or year) may kill men Tbeofhraflm thus
.

anfwer's
yet

;

of poifonsjfbm more fpeedily perform

may you

no fuch

their parts ,others

more flowly ;

No poifons
till in a fct

"'"^•

of timcj according to the will
fooner or later then others ;they do not this
of their own or proper nature,as Phylicians rightly judg,but becaufthe fiibjeft upon which
they light, doth more or lefs refift or yeeld to their efScacie. Experience fhewetkthe^truth rj
-r
hereof ; for the fame fort of poifon in the fame weight and meafure given to fundrie men of
com^ti'kill foodifferent tempers andcomplexions, will kill one in an hour, another in fix hours, or in a ner
or later.
daie,and on the contrarie will not fo much as hurt fom third man. You may alfo obferv
the fame in purgeing medicines. For the fame purge given to diverf men in the fame proportion. Will purge fom fooner, fom later, fom more fparingly, others more plentifiilly,
and otherfom not at all ; alfo with fom it will work gently, with otherfom with pain and
f

iinde

as will kill in fet limits

and dehre of men.For that fom

kill

Of which diverfitie, there can no other cauf bee ailigncd, then men's different
natures in complexion and temper, which no man can fo exaftly know and comprehend, as
gripeings.

to have certain knowledg thereof,as how much and how long the native heat can refift and
labor againft the ftrength ofthe poifon, or how pervious or open the oallages of the bodie
iray bee, whereby the poifon may arrive at thefeeart and principal parts. For in fuch(forex-

'

ample

Concerning T^oifons^

io6
xample fake)

&

as have the palTages

of their

more

arteries

^c.
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CHAP.

IV.

IFl^ether fucb creatures as feed ufon ^oifonouf thirds bee alfo pifonous

eaten \afely and

may more readily
drawn into the bodie.

large, the pcifoii

fpeedily enter into the heart together w'' the air that is continually

;

and whether they may

bee

mthout harm.

Turkies^and other birds, feed upon Toads,
Vipers, Afps, Snakes, Scorpions, Spiders, Caterpiilers, and other venemous

licks, Storksj Herns, Peacocks,

Wherefore it is worthie the queftioning, whether fuch like creatures
nourifhcd with fuch food, can kill or poifon fuch perfbns as Ihall afterward

things.

Such things as

eat

feed upon poi-

fon may bee
caeca without
danger.

Lib. it frnp.

faiult.

The occifion
of fudden
deachin manic,

them

?

Matthiolia write's that all late

Autors

who

,

have treated ofpoi-

(bns, to bee abfblutely of this opinion. That men may fafely and without anie danger feed
upon fuch creatures, for that they convert the beafts into their nature after they have eaten

them, and on the contrarie are not changed by them. This reafon though verie probable,
yet doth it not make theft beafts to bee wholly harmlefijefpecially if they bee often eaten or
fed upon. Diofcorides and Galen ftem to maintain this opinion, whereas they write, that the
milk, which is nothing elf then the relented blood of fuch beafts as feed upon fcammonie,
hellebore and fpurge, purgeth violently. Therefore Phyficians, defireous to purge a fucking
childejgive purges to the nurfes, whence the milk becomming purgeing, becom's both meat
and medicine to the childe. Thefieftiofthrufties, which feed upon Juniper-berries, favor's
of Juniper. Birds that are fed with worm-wood or garlick, either tafte bitter, or have the
flrongfcntofgarlick. Whiteings taken with garlick, fo fmell thereof, that they will not
forego that fmell or tafte by anie faking, frying or boiling; for which fole reafon, manie
who hate garlick,are forced to abftain from thefe fiflies. The flefh of Rabbits that feed upon
pennie- royal and iuniper,favor of them; Phyficians wilh that Goats,Cows and Afles, whole
milk they would ufe for Confumptions or other difeafes, fhould bee fed fom fpace before,
andevcriedaie w"^ thefe or thefe herbs w^h they deem fit for the cureing of this or that difcafi
For G<a/«jafiirm's that hee doubt's not, but that in fuccefs of time thefleih of creatures will
bee changed by the meats whereon they feed,and at length favor thereof Therefore I do not
allow that the flefh of fuch things as feed upon venemous things, fhould bee eaten for food,
unlefs it bee fom long fpace after they have difufed fuch repafte, and that all the venom bee
digeftcd and overcom by the efficacie of their proper heat, fbthat nothing thereof may remain in tafte, fmell or fubftance, but bee all vanifhed away. For manie die fuddenly, the cauf
of whofe deaths are unknown,which peradventure was from nothing elf,but the fympathie
and antipathie of bodies, for that thefe things cauf death and difeaftofom, that nourifhotherfom [according to our vulgar Englifh proverb ; that which is one man'' s meat, is another
,,i ;.....
man's foifon.']
..
;

CHAP.

.

V.

The general figns of fuch as are foifoned.

Common figns
offuchasate
poifoned.

the general figns of poifon are, and then wee will defcend
that
to particulars, whereby wee may pronounce that one ispoifoned with this or
complain'sofa
when
ashce
poifoned,
^,^^^ poifon. Wee certainly know that a man is
great heavinefs of his whole bodie, fo that he is wearie of himfelf j when as fom horrid and

g Ee will firft declare what
'^

out from the orifice of the ftomach to the mouth and tongue, wholly
howfoever corrupted, can fend up when as the color of
the face changeth fuddenly, fomwhiles to black, fom times to yellow, or anie other color,
much differing from the common cuftom of man ; when naufeoufnefs with frequent vomiting,troubleth the patientjand that hee is molefted with fo great unquietnefs,that all things
may feem to bee turned upfidc down. Wee know that the poifon work's by the proper, and
from the whole fnbftance, when as without anie manifeft lenf of great heat or coldnefs, the
patient fwound's often with cold fweats, for ufually fuch poifonshave no certain and diflinftpartwherewiththeyarcatenmitie, ascijnflwr/c/cj have with the bladder. But as they
loathfom

tafte fwcat's

diiferent from that tafte;that meat,

:

proprietie of form ; fo do they prefently and
our effence and life, and the fortrefs and beginning of the vital famanifeft and elemencultie. Now will wee fhew the figns whereby poifons, that work by
impreflionof
tarie qualities, may bee known, thofewho exceed in heat, burn or make an
parts
inner
the
, with great
heat in the tongue, the mouth, throat, ftomach, guts, and all

work by their whole fubftance, and an occult
direftlyaflTail the heart,

Signs of hoi
poifoDs.

and perpetual fweats. But if to their excefs of heat they bee
accompanied with a corrodeing and putrefying qualitie, as Arfenick, Sublimate^
Rofe-ager or Ratf-bane, Verdcgreacc, Orpiment, and the like, they then cauf in the
thirft ,

unquietncfs

,
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ftomach and guts intolerable-pricking pains, rumblings in the b.llie, and continual and inThe(e are lucceeded by vomitings, with fweats fomwhiks hot, fomwhiles
cold, with fo'oundings, whence fudden death enfue's. Poifons that liill by too great cold- Signs ofcold
nefs, induce a dull or heavie lleep, or drowzine{s,from which you cannot eafily rouz or wa- P^'f'WS'
ken them ; fomtimes they fo trouble the brain, that the patients perform manie undecent
gellures and antick tricks with their mouths and eies,arn)S and legSjlike as fuch as arefrantick 5 they are troubled with cold fweats, their faces becom blackilh oryellowifti, alwaies
ghaftlie,all their bodies are faenummed, and they die in a fhort time unlefs they bee helped;
poifons of this kinde are Hemlock, Poppic, Night-fliade, Henbane , Mandrag. Drie poi- S'gns of drie
Ions are iifualiy accompanied by heat with moifture, for although [ulfhur bee hot and drie, po'fons.
yet hath iX raoifiure, to hold the parts together, as all things which have a confiftence have;
yet are they called drie, by reafon that drineft is predominant in them fuch things make the
tongue and throat drie and rough, with unquenchable thirft ; the bellie is fo bound, that Co
much as the urine cannot have free paflage forth ; all the members grow fqualid by drinefe,
the patients cannot fleep poifons of this kinde are Lytharge, Cerufs, Lime, fcales of Brafs,
tileings of Lead, prepared antimonie. On the contrarie, moift poifons induce a perpetual Signs of moift
fleep, a flux or fcouring therefblution of all the nervs and joints,fb that not lb much as the poifons. ,
ciesmay bee faithfully contained in their orbsjbut will hang as readie to fall out;the extreme
parts, as the hands, feet,nofe and ears corrupt and putrefie, at which time they are alfo troubled with thirft by reafon of their ftrong heat, alwaies the companion of putrefadUon, and
oftimes the autor thereof: now when this commeth to pafs, death is at hand- Verie manie
denie that there can bee anie moift poifons found, that is, fuch as may kill by the efficacie of
their humiditie, becauf there are no fuch things to bee found, as may com to the fourth degree of moifture. Yetthereisanexamplethataverr's the contrarie, which was of one, who
fleeping on the night, was bitten by a Serpent, zs Gilberts ^Kg//fz«' affirmeth ; for dying ^n tiftorie.
thereof, when as his lervant,defirous to awakeri his Mafter out of his fleep, took him by the
arm, all the flefli beeing putrefied, fell off, and prefently the bones alfo fell afimder, beeing
deprived of their fiefti, which could not happen , unlefs by excefs of the venemous humiditie
which lay hidden in the teeth and fpittle of the ferpent. Alfo wee have found it notedby ^^^-J-^^-J
Wfpocrates, that in a rainie, humid and foutherly conftitution of the year, it happened by *^
the malign violence of the venenate and putrefying humiditie, that the flefh of the arms and
legs becomming rotten, fell away by peece-meal, arid the bones remained bare ; yea alfb and
the bones themfelvs in fom putrefied and fell away; neither doth the Lues Venerea kill by The £««?'«.
anie other means, then by a fretting and putrefying force of humiditie, by whofe efficacie "e*"'* kill's by
'"°'"'
the fbliditie of the bones is difTolved ; then much more the flefh may bee tainted and confu- ^^".' "
'
med by putrefaftion
tolerable thirll.

'

:

:

•

.

To thefe and fuch

,

>

and elementarie facultie, when as
they fliall bee received into the bodie after what manner foever, you fhall forthwith oppofe
their contraries, and if by chance it bee not manifeft, what, and of what diftinft kinde of
poifbn that is, you muft know that fuch poifons as work by occult properties, it is not by
reafon as yet found out how they will affeft the bodie, but onely by experience. Therefore
to th^fe you muft oppofe their like antidotes,which may by their whole fubftance ftrengthen
the heart and vital facultie, and withftand the ftrengthof the poifon. Butto this our di^y gj^j^^j ,jj
ftinftion of poifons, working by amanifeft and elementarie qualitie, their opinion is con- not cold,
poifons which

work by

a manifeft

who affirm that the venom of all poifonous bcafts are therefore cold, for that fiich as
are bitten or flung with them, are forthivith felt to bee colder then a ftonc. And that (ertrarie,

pentsforfearof cold, when as winter is athandj keep themfelvs in holes and dens under
ground, or elf^as vipers ufe to do. Vie under ftones; under which, you may often finde them
ftifi^and numb, and fo unapt for motion,that you may eafily take them up in your hand.But
the coldnefs that is perceived or felt in fuch as are bitten or flung, is not occafioned by the
coldnefs of the poifon, but by the abfence of the natural heat, withdrawing it felf in the ve- ^,
^^^^ ^
rieinftantoftheftroak, from the furface into the center of the bodie, both for the defence are poifoned or
ofthe heart, as the principal part; as alfo forthat there is nothing which fo much dilTipate's, ftung,arecold.
or fo much oppugn's the vital heat,as poifon, of what kinde foever it bee, doth.

CHAP.
How, or

VI.

by what means tojhun, or efchew Toifons.

I T is a matter of much difficultie to avoid poifons , becauf fuch as at this time
are fo throughly prepared for deceit and mifchief, that they will
^^^l temper them,
^ii deceiveven the moftwarie and quick- lighted; for they foqualifie the ingrate
^S%^ tafte and fmelljby the admixture of fweet and well-fmelling things, that they yyj^j

^^ perceived even

f^i,g,

by the skilftjl. Therefore fuch as fear poifon- fear poifoning.
ing, ought to take heed of meats cooked with much art, verie fweetjfaltjfowr, mult'obferv in'
or notably endued with anie other tafte. And when they are opprcft with hunger or thirft, 'heir diet,

^Mi

<^"no'^ ^^fiJy

•"^^^^^'^^

they

z^
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they muft not cat nor drink too greedily, but have a diligent regard to the tafte of fuch
drink , beiidtSj before meat let them take fuch things as may weaken
the itrength of the poifons ; fuch as is the fat broth of good nourifhing ttefli-meats ; in the
morning let them arm themfelvj with treacle or mithridate, and conferv of rofes, or the

tilings as they cat or

and drie figs befides, let him prefently drink a little draught ofmuC
kedineorfbm other good wine; when one fufpcfts hee hath taken any poifonin meat or
drink, let him forbear fleeping. For befides that the force of poifon is oft times fb rapid ,
Whyfltepij
that itconfume's our life in a fhort (pace, as fire doth flubble, as alfo for that it is drawn
hu'tfuJl,
moreinwardly into the fecrctpafTagesot the bodie by fleep. Wherefore in fuch a cafe it it
Why and huw better to procure vomit by drinking Hydrxleum warm, or butter diflblvcd in warm oil, or a
leavs ofrue, a walnut

vomit muftbce
proeuic

.

;

jccoftion of line, or fenugreek- feeds, or fat broth, for thus the received poifon is alfo caft
foi^h therewith, or elf the acriraonie thereof refunded, and the bellic loofed.
You may fee this by dailie experience, for caufticks, veficatories, and the like acrid things
bteing applied to an anointed part, will not blifter nor exulcerate the part. Neither doth the

vomit conduce onely in

When and
wherewith
'"^
pu'^ d
"*

The cure of
poifoned

wounds.

excludeth the poifon, but it fhew''s either by the tafte,
of the taken- poifon ; fo that then by ufeing the proper Antidote,

this, that it

fmell, or color, the kinde

itmay bee tliemorceafily andfpeedily rcfifted,yetnotwithftandingifyou conceivthat the
poifon have defcended deeper in the Guts, you may with a glyfter draw away the reft thereof which adher's to the coats of the Guts. But if the patient cannot vomit, then fhall fom
purgeing medicine bee given him torthwith,and fuch as are thought more particularly to relift poifon, fuch as are Agarick, Aloes, the leflcr Centanrie, Rubarb and other things, according^ to thedircftion of theleamedPhyfician. Then fhall you admin ifter glyflers made
with Crt/ffd,fatt!e decoftions, (hecp-fuet, or butter or Powf milk, with the mucilages of
Line- feed, fftlium-feeds, quince-feeds,and other fuch things as are ufually given in a Dyfentcrie, or bloodic flux, that fuch things may hinder the adhefion of the poifon to the coats of
the Guts,aud by their unftuoufnefs refund the acrimonie of the poifon,and mitigate if anie
thing (hall alreadie bee ulcerated, and abfolutely defend the found parts from the malign effefts of the poifon. But let this bee a perpetual rule. That the myfon beefpeedily drawn
back by the fame way it entrcd into the bodie , as, if it entred by' Imelling in at the noftrils,
let it bee drawn bacK by fncefing, if by the mouth into theftomach, let it bee excluded by
vomit;if by the fundament into the bellie,then byglyfter; if by the privities into the womb,
then by metrenchites or injeftions made thereinto if by a bite, lUng or wound, let revulfion
bee made by fuch things as have a powerful attraftive racultie ; for thus wee make diverfxons,
that by thefe wee may not onely hinder the poifon from aflailing the heart, but alfo that
by this means wee may draw it from within outwards. Wherefore ftrong lieatures caft about the arms, thighs and legs, are good in this cafe. Alfo large cupping glalies applied
with flame to fundrie parts of the bodie are good. Alfo bathes of warm water, with a decoftion of fuch things as refift poifon, fouthern-wood, calamint, rue, betonie, horehound,
pennie-royall, haycs,/for(f/«»i, fmallage, fcabious, mints, valerian, and thelikc, are good in
this cafe. Alfo fweats are good,bceing provoked fo much as the ftrength ofthe patient can
endure. Butifheebeeverie wealthie, whom wee fufpeft poifoned, it will bee faferto put
him into the bellieofan ox, horf or mule, and then prefently into another aflbon as the
former is cold, ri)ai fo the poifon may bee drawn forth by the gentle and vaporous heat of
the new killed beaft ; yet do none of thefe things without the advice of a Phyfidan,ifit may
conveniently bee had.
;

i?^r

f^-^-

CHAP.
Hew

!^^^ HE

the corrupt or

XIIII.

vencmom Jit may

kill

a M'in.

infeftedand corrupted by the admixtute of malign vapor«, eitlier
Byhowaianit,
arifeitig
from
the unburied bodies of fuch as are {lain in great confiifts, orexaad wUat
haleing out ofthe earth after carth-quakes,for the air,long pent up in the cameans the air
may bee inWj vities and bowels ofthe earth, and deprived ofthe freedom & commerce ofthe
fefted.
is open air, is corrupted,and acquires a malign qualitic, which it prefently trani»ferreth unto fiich as meet therewith. Alfo there is a certain malignicie ofthe air, which acHow thunders
thunders, and lightnings, which favours of a fulphureous viralencie, fo that
and lightninga companieth
way infcd the whatfoeverwildebeaftslhall devour the creatures killed therewith, they becom mad, and
air.
die immediately ; for the fire of lightning hath a far more rapid, fubtil, and greater force
then other fires, fo that it may rightly bee termed a Fire of Fires.
An argument hereof is, that it melteth the head of a fpear, not harming the wood, and
filvcrand gold, not hurting thepurf wherein it is contained. Alfo the air isinfefted by
lumigations, which prefently admitted into the bodie and bowels by the mouth and nofe in
rcfpiration,by the skin and arteries in perfpiration, doth eafily kill thefpirits and humors
becing firft infefted, and then within a fhort fpace after, the iblid fubftancc ofthe principal
parts, and chiefly ofthe heart beeing turned into their nature, nnlefs the man bee firft proair is
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.provided for by fneefiiig, vomiting, fweating, pufgeing by the bsUic, or Com other excretion. For that poifon which is carried into the bodie by Cmdl, is the raoft rapid and elfeftii- Whether the
fubtil and quicklier-piercing efTence then vapor that aall, by fo much as a vapor or exhalation is of more
fay,
it
is not credible, that anie bee kill'd by a- ^*^'^''' ^'°P^ ^
an humor. Yet notwithftanding, wile thou
of
or
as
torch,
a warming-pan, for that the venenate
a
of
rire,
nie vapor raifed by the force
oj^y poifon
is
and
confumed
by the force of the fire,purge- one.
diffipated
burnt,
that
is
qualitie of the thing
ing and cleanling all things. This reafon is falfly feigned to the deftruftion of the lives of
carelefs people 5 for fulphureous brands kindled at a clear fire,do notwithftanding caft forth
aTuIphureous vapor. Whether do not Lignum ale'es and Juniper , when they are burnt in a
>
flame, finell lefs fweetly
Pope Clement, the ftventh of that
the fume ofapoifbnous torch that

name, the uncle of our Kings mother, was poi(bned by An hiftotk,
was carried lighted before him, and died thereof. MaMountebanks
in the market-place oi Sienna, the one of
were
two
that
there
telleth,
t/«9//tf
which but fmelling to a poifoned gillie-flower given him by the other, fell down dead preftntly.

A certain man not long ago, when hee had put to his nofr, and finelled a little unto a pomander, which was fecretly poifoned , was presently taken with a Vertigo, and all his face
fwelled, and unlels that hee had gotten fpeedie help by fternutatories and other means, hee
had died fhortly after of the fame kinde of death that Pope Clement did.
The fafeft prefervative againft fiich poifons is, not to fmell to them moreover, fom affirm, that there are prepared fompoifons of (iich force, that beeing annointed but on the
iaddle, they will kill the rider , and others, that if you but annoinc the ftirrups therewith,
they willftnd fo deadlie poifonous a qualitie into the rider, through his boots, that hee
fhall die thereof within afhort time after : which things, though they bee fcarce credible,
becauf fueh poifons touch not the naked skin, yet have they an example in nature,whereby
they may defend themfelvs. For the T'orfedo (end's a narcotick,and certainly deadly force into the aim, and fo into the bodie of the fiflier, the cords of the net beeing between them.
:

CHAP.

VIII.

'That everie hinde of foifon hath its frofer

and feculiar Signs and Effe&s.

S poifons are diftinft in fiecies, Co ach fpecies differ's in their figns and effeifts '
neither is it pofTible to finde anie one kinde of poifon, which may bee accompanied or produce all the figns and efFcfts of all poifons, otherwife Phydcians fhould in vain have written of the ligns and effefts of each of them, as alfo
of their proper remedies and antidotes. For what kinde of poifon fhall that
bee, which fliail cauf a burning heat in the {lomachjbelHe, liver,bladder and kidnies,which
fhall cauf a hicketting, which (hall cauf the whole bodie to tremble and fhake, which fhall
take away the voice and fpeech, which fhall cauf convulfions, fhall weaken the pullifick facultie, which fhall intercept the freedom of breathing, which fhall flupefie and cafl into a
deadfleep, which fhall together , and at once cauf a Ferf /go in the head , dimnefsin the
light, a flrangling, or ftoppage of the breath, thirfl:, bkeding, fever, floppage of the urine,
perpetual vomiting, rednefs, lividne.% and palenefs of the face , refolutions of the powers,
and manie other things, all which are caufled by all forts of poifon. Laftly,no bodie will Hot poifons
denie but that hot poifons may kill more fpeediiy then cold;, for that they are more fpeedily
then old*"^
aftuated by the native heat.
\

'

CHAP.
T'l^eEferis of foifons from particular

may

'

IX.

zenemuf

things,

and what Progmfticks

thence hee made.

the opinion of Cornelius
and almoft of
the Antients
that the
^^^^ Tbite of
everie beaft had fom virulencie,but yet fompiorexhen other-fom.They
is

Celfus,

all

,

^^%ilt

I Mii aremoltvirulentthatareinfliftedbyvenemousbeafls,asAfps, Vipers,Water^.|^^ foakes, and all kindes of Serpents, Bafilisks, Dragons, Toads, mad Dogs,
Scorpions, Spiders, Bees, Wafps, and the like. They are lefs malign, which i^b.r-cap.ir
f^-^-^ are ofcreatures wanting venom,asofHorfes, Apes, Cats, Dogs not mad, and j^f^^y^^
manie other things,which though of their own nature they are without poifon,yet in their
teaftjare vitubites there is fomthing more dolorifick and ill natured, then in common wounds inflided lent.,
by other occafions I beleev, that in their flaver or /anw,th0re is fomthing,! know not how
to term it,contrarie to our nature, which imprint's a malign qualitie in the ulcer,which alfo
"^
you may obferv.in the teatings and fcratchiqgs of fuch creatures as hav? fharpxiaws, as Lions
and Cats. Moreover manie aiBrra,that they have found by experience , that the bites of men The bJtes of a
red-haired
are not ^together without virulencie, efpecially of fuch as are
r«d-ha JredSc freckled, chiefly
'

>

p^^l

:
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angred ; it is probable that the bites of other per(ons wane this maligniticj
fpittle
will cure imall ulcerations. Wherefore,if there Ihall happen ditiiculthat
their
ieeing
wound,
a
caufled
by a man's biteing, which is neither red haired nor freckled,
in
cure
ot
tie

when

as they are

neither angrie ; this happen's not by means of the Ipittle, nor by anie malign qualitie , but
caufled by the bluntnc(s of the teeth, not cutting, but bruiiing

by rea(bn of the contuhon,

the part, for beeing not (harp , they cannot fb calily enter the flefli , unlefs by bruifing and
tciiring, after the manner of heavie and blunt ftrokes and weapons, wounds beeing occalioContuftd

J.Q jjgg cured , then fuch as are made by cutting and ftarp weaP°"S. But of the fore-faid biteings ©f venemous creatures, there are few which do not kill
in a (hort ^^^ct^ and almoft; in a moment, but principally if the poifon bee ftnt into the bodie by a live creature, for in iuch poifon there is much heat; alfo there is therein a greater
tenuitie, which ferv's as vehicles thereto into what place or part foever of the bodie they

ji^j jjy fjj^f^ 2j^ jjjQj^ j,aj.j

"
to°heal'thcri

fuch as are cut.

tend, the which the poifons taken from dead creatures are defeftive of. Wherefore foni of
thefe kill a man in the fpace of an hour, as the poifon A(ps, Bafilisks and Toads 5 others
not unlefs in two or three daies fpace , as of water-Snakes j a Spider, and Scorpion require
kili , yet all of them admitted but in the lead: quantitie, do in a (hort ipace
caufgreat and deadlie mutations in the bodie , as if they had breathed in a peftifcrous air,
and with the like violence, taint and change into their own nature all the members and
bowelS} by which theft fame members do in the time ofperfeft health change laudable meats
into their nature and fubftance. The place whereas thefe poifonous creatures live, and the
time, conduce to the pernicioufiiefs of the poifon, for fuch as live in drie,mountanous, and
fun-burnt places kill more fpeedily then fuch as bee in moift and marifh grounds i alfo they
are more hurtful in winter then in fnmmer; and the poifon is more deadly which procecd's
from hungrie , angrie and fafling creatures,then that which com's from fuch as are full and
quiet; as alfo that which proceed's from young things,chiefly when as they are ftimiilated to
venerie, is more powerful then that which com's from old and decrepit ; from femals worf
then from males ; from fuch as have fed upon other venemous things, rather then from fiich
as have abftained from them, as from fnakes which have devoured toads, vipers which have
fed upon fcorpions, fpiders and Caterpillers. Yet the reafon of the efficacie of poifons depend's from their proper, that is, their fubtil or grofs confiftcnce, and the greater or lefs
aptnefs of the afFefted bodie to fiifFer, For hot men that have larger and more open veins
and arteries, yeeld the poifon freer paflage to the heart. Therefore they which have more
cold and ftraight vefTels, are longer ere they die of the like poifon ; (uch as are full, are not
fo foon harmed as thofe th at are fafting : for meats, befides that by filling the veflcls, they
give not the poifon fo free paflage, they alfo (Irengthen the heart by the multiplication of
fpirits, fo that it more powerfully relift's pernicious venom. If the poifon worK by an occult and fpecifick propertie, it caufleth the cure and prognoflick to bee difhcult, and then
miifl: wee have recourfto Antidotes, as thefe which in their tivhole fubftance relift poifonsj
but principally to treacle, becaufthere enter into the compofitlon thereof medicines which
are hot, cold, moilland drie: whence it is, that it refund's and withftand's all poifons,"
chiefiy fiich as coniift of a fimple nature,fuch as thefe which com from venemous creatut^s,
plants and minei-als ; and which are not prepared by the deteftable art of cmpoifonerS,

more time to

tewnd"the*
force of all
fimplepoifons.

what
'

"

Adoublein-

cure

muU

bee ufed to the biteings

and jtingings of vemmoui

beafis.

.

,

without anie delaie to the bites and flingings of
which may by all means difperf the poifon, and keep it

Lire muft fpeedily bee ufed

venemous beafts,
from entering into the bodie

for.when the principal parts arepofleflcd, it
;
boot's nothing to ufe medicines afterwards. Therefore tl>€ Ancients have
propounded a double indication to lead us to the findeing out of medicines
in fiich a cafe, to wit, the evacuation of the virulent and venenate humor,and the change or
alteration of the fame and the affefted bodie. Butfecing evacuSdon is of tWo forts, to wit,

by the outward parts. Wee
to pick medicines as are fit to draw dilt, and rctund
mouj itcj.
for
wee
mull not alwaies begin a cure with general things, as fom think, ef^
the venom;
pecially in external difcafes, as wounds, frafturcs, diflocations, venemous bites and punWherefore hereto as fpeedily as you may, you fhall applife remedies fit for
ftures.
*^^ ^^^^ ^"*^ punftures of venemous beafl?; as for example, tne wbunds (hall 'bjk
L 'oiulitf
" prefendy wafhed with urine, with fea-water, aaua vit£, or tvine, or vineger whe«venemom
ia old treacle or muOard fhall bee diffolved. Let fiich Wafhing bee performed VCric
bites.
hot, and (trongly chafed in^ and then leav upon the wound ind rouncl about it, liane^
lift.* :Am««. rags, or
lint fteeped in the fame liquor. There bee fom who tHihk it not fit to lay tteA,d6
--.
thereto, becauf, as they fay, it driver's the poifon in. Bat the. Mthoritie df.dalendMviticeththat opinion, forhce writeth that if tttatU bee appHed to' thiskiftdeof vraurids

dication in the universal , which is by the inner parts
cure of vcne- jj^^jj). begin at the particular , by filch

•>

and

farf/cw/cr;

which

is

before
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much conduceth. Alfo reafon confutes
which
treacle
attrafts the venom by the fimiof
it ;
litude of liibftance, as the Load-ilone drawethiron,or Amber ftraws. Moreover, the other
limple medicines which enter this compofition , refolv and confume the virulencie and venom, and beeing inwardly taken, it defendeth the heart and other noble parts, and corro^
borateththefpirits. Experience teacheth that mithridate fitly given in the ftead of treacle
worketh the like efFeft. The medicines that are taken inwardly and applied outwardly for
before that the

venom

(hal arrive at the noble partSjit

for viper's flefli enters the compoiition

evacuation, muft bee offiibtil parts, that they may quickly iniinuatc themielvs into everie Treacle outpart to retund the nialignitie of the poifon; wherefore garIick,onions, leeks,are verie good wardly applied

in this cafe, for that they are vaporous ; alfo fcordium,Ruei di&amnmy the lefler Centaurie , ^"/^ mwardly
^°oo ahore-hound,Ko<:%/,the milkie juice of unripe figs , and the like , are good 5 there is a kinde '^r^^
of wilde buglofs amongft all other plants, which hath ^ Angular force againft venemous ^ous bites,
bites, whence it is termed Echium and viferinum^ and that for two caufles 5 the firfl: is, becauf

in the purple flowers that grow amonglt the leav's , there is a refttnblance to the head of Tht force of
a viper or adder. Another reafon is, becauf it heal's the biting of a viper not onely applied 2'^""'*»
outwardly jbut alfo helpeth fuch as are bitten,beeing drunk in wine,yea,and will no|;fufFer
thoft that have lately drunk thereof to bee bitten at all. Wilde Time hath the like effeft
though theft oft-times agree with the poifon in qualitie as in heat, yet do they help in dif'
cuffing and refolving it 5 yet, as much as wee may, wee muft labor to have evacuation and
alteration together. It is moft convenient, if the part affefted will permit, to applie large
cupping-glafles with much flame and horns ; alfo fucking is good, the mouth beeing firft
Walhed in wine wherein fome treacle is diflblvcd, and with oil,left any thing fhould adhere
thereto, for it will hinder it,if fo bee the mouth bee no where ulcerated. It is good alfo to
applie horP leeches ; fom wilh to applie to the wound, the fundaments of hens or turkies
that lay egs, for that fuch are opener behinde, firftputtinglaltupon them that they may
gape the wider, {hutting their beaks and opening them now and then left they fhould bee
ilifled, and ever and anon to fiibftitute others inftead of fiich as die or are fuffbcatedj for
thus it is thought the poifon is drawn forth, and pafleth into the bird by the fundament.
There bee others which had rather applie to the wound live birds cut afunder in the midft,
and fo laid to hot, for that they ghefs theft refift poifon by a natural difcord. But certainly it is by their heat whereby they do not onely digeft toads, afps, vipers, foorpions and other venemous things, but alfo wear admder and foften (and, ftottes, and moft drie and ftonie feeds in their gizzards ; wherefore wee muft think them very good to draw out the poifon and diffipate it. But nothing is fo forcible to difperf and retund the venom, as the im- •yt rr
preffion of cauteries, efpecially aftual, for a hot iron works more effeftually and fpeedily,
ofCautetiesV
and caufTeth an ulcerwhich will remain open a longer time. Wherefore to cauf the (pecdicr gainft venefalling away of the Efchar, you fhall fcarifie it to the quick, and then plentifoUy annoint mousbitet,
the place. For thus the poifon will the fooner pafs forth. But this muft bee done before
the poifon enter s far into the bodie, for otherwife Cauteries will not onely do no good,
but further torment the patient, and weaken him to no purpofe. Let drawing plafters bee'
laid to the wound and neighboring parts, madeofG<ji^<a««m, turpentine, black pitch,and
other gummie and refinous things. After the falling away of the Efoharj hafilkon (hall bee The force of
applied, quickned with a little. Freci-f hate , for it is very eflFeftual in the(eca(es, for that it PntipiSite adraweth forth thevirulentpn/cf out ofthebottomof thewound, neither doth it (iifFcrthe gamft venewound to bee clofed fpeedily. To which purpofe theyputinapieceofa(punge,ora root """^ "'*'*''
of Gentian or Hermodaftyl, or fom acrid medicine, as £gypiacumy or Predfitate mixed with
the powder of Alum, or a cauftick beaten to powder. But you muftalwaies ob(erv this,
that with your ointments you muft alwaies mix fom Treacle or Mithridatc,or the juice of
byfericon, or the like, which have power to attraft and difperfthe poifon, and cleanf the ul- ^,
cer ; yet if too vehement heat fhall cauffuch pain as is likely to bring a gangren by the dii^
chinzs are not
fipation of the fpirits, then neglefting the cure of the proper dileaffor a time, wee muft la- convenient for
bor to correft the fymptom. But in this ca(e you muft obferv this rule, that you let no poifoned
blood, give no purgeing medicine, nor glyfter,hor vomit,nor u(e no bath, nor other thing wounds,
.

'

,

may procure fweat, untill three dales bee paft after the bite or fting. In the mean fpace
the patient fhun all manner of labor, but chiefly venerie, left by caufing an agitation
of the humors, the poifon get fooner to the heart. Therefore then it is time to ufe univer-

that
let

fal evacuations,

when

as

you fhall

fofpeft that the poifon is diflfufed over the veins

and

wholeinner part of the bodie befides. Beforeyou fhallgive nothing, unlefs medicines of
Treacle orMithridate and the like things,which have a facultie to refift poifon, and ftrengthen the whole bodie by their benign and vital vapor , although their fiibftance go no further then the ftomach Thus pills when they are fwallowed, though they go no further
^jj^jj^j^^then the ftomach, yet do they draw matter out of the joints and head ; and ftrong glyfters, muft bee jiws
though they pafs no further then the guts, yet by their qualitie difFufed further with the in great
vapor, they draw from the moft diftant parts ; yet you muft give an Antidote, not onely quantitfcsb
more powerfuUthen the poifon in qualitie, but alfo greater in quantitie, that fo it may the

more eaiily overcom and exfpell the poifon. Wherefore you muft

X

X

2

give it twice in a daie,

and
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and continue it fo long untill you fhall know that the flrength ofthepoifonis weakned
and overcom by the remilllon and decay of the malign fymptonis. Yet in the mean while,
you mult not negkft the diftemper caulled in the part by the poifonjbut mull rather correft
itby the application of the remedies contrarie to the diftemper, as by cold things, if great
heat afflift the atfefted part and whole bodie 5 by hot things on the contrarie, if it fecm as
coldasaftone, which oft-times happen's. Andlet thus much fuffice for the general cure of
poifons now will wee com to their particular cure.
:

CHAP.

XI.

Why dogsfooner becom mad then other creatures, and what bee tbefigns thereof.
Ogs becom mad fooner then other creaturesjbecaufnaturally they injoy that

Dogs naturally lubjed to

temper and condition of humors which hath an eafie inclination to that
kinde of difeaf, and as it were a certain difpofition, becauf they feed upon
carrion and corrupt, putrid and (linking things, and lap water of the like
condition 5 befides the trouble and vexation of loling their mailers, make's
everie
waie, painfully fearchingand fmellingto everie thing, and neglefting
them to run
heating
of the blood enlue's upon this pain, and by this heat it is turned inmeat.
A
their
to a melancholic, whence they becom mad. But yet dogs do not alwaies becom mad by
means of heat, but alfo by occafion of cold, that is, by contrarie caufles; for they fall into
this diftafnot onely in the dog-daies, but alfo in the depth of winter. For dogs abound
with melancholik humors, to wit cold anddrie. But fuch humors as in the fummer
becom
Dogs
iDaiT,not onely through excefg of heat, fo in the depth of winter by conftipation and the (lipprelTion of fuin the best of liginous excrements, they eafilie turn into melancholic. Hence follow's a veric burning and
fuinmerjbut al- continual feaver, which caulTeth
or bringeth with it a madnefs. Add hereto, that in the
foin the depth
depth of winter the heat which is contained withhi is redoubled, and in like manner as the
of winter.
fcorching heat in fummer, it breed's and turn's the humors into melancholie.AIfo dogs becom mad by contagion, as fiich as are bitten by another mad dog. A mad dog hath fparklingand fierieeies, with a fixed look, cruel andafquint ,hee carrie's his head heavily,
hanging down towards the ground, and fomwhat on one fide,hee gape's, and thruft's forth
his tongue, which is livid and blackifti ; and beeing fhort breathed, calVs forth much filth
at his nofe,and much foaming matterat his mouth ; in his gate, as if hee fufpefted and feared all things, hee keepeth no one or certain path, but run's one while to this fide, another
while to that, andfiumblinglikeonethatis drunk, hee oft-times falleth down on the
ground ; hee violently affail's whatfoever hee meet's withall, whether it bee man, tree, wall,
dog, or any thing elf; other dogs fliun him, and prefcntly fent him a far off. But if another
unawars chance to fall foul on him, hee yeeld's hinifelf to his mercy, fawn's upon him, and
privily labor's to get from him, though hee bee the ftronger and greater. Hee is unmindful
of eating and drinking, hee bark's not ,yet hee bite's all hee meet's without anie difference,
not fpareing his mailer, as whoat this time hee know's not from a ilranger or enemic. For
it is the propertie of melancholieto diilurb the underflanding, fo that luchperfons as are
melancholick, do not onely rage againil, and ufe violence to their friends and parents, but
Why melanalfb upon themiclvs. But when as hee lee's water, hee tremble's and ihake's, and his haires
cholick
roadncfs.

perfons hurtthem"

(land

up on end.

felvs.

CHAP.

XIl.

By whatfignes wee may kpow a man is

The bite

of I
tnad dog not

vetie painful

at thefirft.

T is not fo eaiie at the

firil

to

bitten by

a tnad dog.

know a man that is bitten with a mad dog;and
wound made by his teeth cauilelh no

principally for this reafon, becauf the

more pain then other wounds ufually do

;

contrarie to the

wounds made

or bite of other poifonous creatures , as thofe which presently
after they are inflifted, cauf iharp pain, great heat, (welling and abundance
of other malign accidents, according to the nature of the poifon ; but the
malignitie of the bite of a mad dog appear's not before that the venom fhall invade the
noble parts. Yet when you are (ufpicious of fuch a wound, you may acquire a certain

by the

fling

knowledg and experience thereof by putting a piece of bread into the quitture that come's
from the wound. For if a hungrie dog negleft, yea more flie from it, and dare not fo much
Signs of the
as (mell thereto, it is thought to be a certain iign thatthewound wasinfliftedbyamad
bice of a mad dog. Others add. That if anie givecHis piece of bread to hens,that they will die the fame
dog.

daie they have eaten it; yet this later,

I

makeing experiment

thcreof,failed, for

devouring

this virulent bread, they became not a jot the worf Wherefore I think the former iign to
bee the more certain , for dogs have a wonderful and furefmelling facultie, whereby

they fent and perceiv the malignitie of the like creature.

But when

as the rageing

virulencie
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virulencie hath invaded the noble parts, then the patients^becoraming lilent and forrowful. Signs, by
think of manie things , and at the beginning make a noife with their teeth ; they make no "'''it'' you may
^^^
anfwer to the purpofe, they are more teftie then ordinarle, and in their fleeps they are trou- ^"jj'j" '''*'
"'" '"
bled with dreams, and ttrange phantafies, and fearful vifions : and laftly, they becom afFraid u°nted
of the water. Bat after that the poifbn hath fixed it felf into thefubftance of the no^e

of their memorie, fenfts, reafon ahd
judgment is extinguifhed. Wherefore becomming ftark mad, they know not fuch as ftand
by them, nor their friends, no nor themfelvs, falling upon fuch as they meet withall and
themfelvs with their teeth, and nails, and feet. Often twitchings like convulfions do fuddenly rife in their limbs; I judg them occafioned by extraordinarie drinels, which hath as it
were wholly drunk up all the humiditie of the nervous parts ; there is a great drineft of the
mouth with intolerable thirft, yet without anie defire of drink , becauf the minde beeing
troubled, they becom unmindful and negligent of fuch things as concern them, and are
needfiil for them ; the eies look fierie and red, and all the face is of the fame color ; they ftill
think of dogs, and feem to (ee them, yea and defire to bark and bite juft after the manner of
dogs I conjefture, tlwt the virulent humor hath changed all tbe humors and the whole Why men bebodie into the like nature , fo that they think themfelvs alfi) dogs ; whence their voice beta^klikiPdoes
corn's hoarf by much endeavouring to bark , haveing forgot all deccncie , like impudent
dogs, to the great horror of the beholders. For their voice grow's hoarf by reafon of the
great drineft of the af^era arteria ; they (hun the light, as that which is enemie to melancho- Why they
lie, wherewith the whole fubftance of the brain is replenifhed
on the contrarie, they defire ^un the light,
darknefs , as that which is like and friendly to them. But they are affraid of the water yvhy they are
(though good to mitigate their great diftemper of heat and drineft) and they flie from afFraid of the
looking-glafles, becauf they imagin they fee dogs in them , whereof they are much aifraid, w«er,
by reafon whereof they (hun the water , and all polite and clear bodies which may fiipplie
the uft of a looking-glais i Co that they throw themfelvs on the ground , as if they would
parts, then all their faculties are difturbed, all the light

:

:

they (hould bee bitten again: for they affirm, that hee which is
a dog in his mind, and fo remain's fixed in that fad cogitation. Wherefore thinking that hee fee's him in the water, hee tremble's for fear, and
therefore fhun's the water. Others write, that the bodie by madnefs becommeth wondrous
drie, wherefore they hate the water, as that which is contrarie thereto , beeing abfolutely
hide themfelvs therein,

bitten by a

left

mad dog, alwaies hath

the moifteft element, and fo they fay that this
writc's, that

madnefs

is

a kinde

of, according to Hiffocratcs

;

is

the reafon of their fearing the water. Ruffus
fear is the proper (ymptom there-

of melancholie, and that

wherefore this or that kinde of melancholic beget's a fear of
of bright things, fuch as looking-glafles and water , by

Apher.ij.ftcS,

thefe or thefe things , but chiefly

reafon that melancholick perfons feek darknefs and folitarinefs; by reafon of the black corruption of the humor wherewith they abound- They fall into cold fweats, a fomie, ftinking and greenifh matter flow's from the ulcer, by reafon of the heat of the antecedent cauf
and ulcerated part. The urine moft commonly appear's watrifh, by reafon that the ftrain-

were, of the kidnies , arc ftraightned by the heat and drinefs of the venom. Yet
it appear's more thick and black, as when nature powerfully ufing the expulfivefacultie, attempt's to drive forth by urine the melancholick humor » the feat of the venom. Alfo fomtimes it is wholly fuppreft, beeing either incraflated by hot drinefs, or elf .pj^ ,. ^
the minde beeing carried other-waies, and forgetful of its own dutie,until at length the pa- ^aj dog taken
tients, vexed by the crueltie of fo manie fymptoms, and overcom by the bitternefs of pain, in hand in
die frantick, by reafon that medicines have not been fpeedily and fitly applied. For few of "me, is for the

ers, as it

fbmtimes alfo

.

thofe

who have ufed remedies in time, have pcriihed of this

"""ft paf ' curc-

difeaf

able.

CHAP.

XIII.

Prognoflicks.
[

_

°^
eafily fhun the danger wee are incident to by mad dogs , as that ^''^ '^"°°'
ofotherbeafts, by reafon hee is a domeftick creature , and houfed under the ^j^j
p^l^l^J^^
fame roof with us. The virulencie that refide's in his foam or flaver is hot and jy ont !y may
drie, malign, venenate and contagious, fo that it caulleth a diftemper like to it cauf madnefs.

Ee cannot fo

in the bodie whereto it fhall applie it felf , and fpread it (elf over the whole bodie by
the arteries ; for it dotjj not onely hurt when as it is taken in by a bite or punfture,but even

felf,

it bee forthwith wafhed away with fait water or urine. Neither
venom hurt equally, or at all times alike, for it harm's more or lefs, according to
the inclination of the air to heat or cold, the depth of the wound, the ftrength of the pati-

applied to the skin, unlefs

doth

this

and the ill humors thereof, and their difpofition to putrefaftion , the freedom
and largenefs of the paflages. Now malign fymptoms happen fooner or later, as in fom 2"
bout the fortieth day, in others about fix moneths, and in others a year after. There bee ^.^^^^^^^r''^^
fom who thereupon are troubled with the falling-ficknefs, and at length grow mad fuch fgjj. of water"
as fall into a fear of the water, never recover. Yet ^z/ice nthink's their cafe is not defperate, bee incuraWw'
ent's bodie,

.,

:

Xx

3
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can know their face in a glafs ; for hence you may gather, that all the animal
are
yet overthrown, but that they ftand in need of lilrong purgations , as wee
not
faculties
^^^^ ^^"^ hereafter. Aetius tell's, that there was a certain Philofophcr, who taken witli this
if as yet they

An hiftotie.

and a tear of water, when as hee defcended with a great courage unto the bath , and
in the water beholding the (hape of the dog that bit him , hee made a ftand , but aftiamed
thereof, hee forthwith cried out, ^/rf cani cum Balneo i.e.Whit hath a dog to do with a
Bath ? which words beeing uttered, hee threw himftlf forcibly into the Bath , and fearlefly
di<eaf,

<•

drank of the water thereof^ and Co was freed from his difcaf together with his erroneous opinion. It is adeadlie fign to tumble themfelvs on the ground, to have an hoarf voice , for
that is an argument that the weazon is becom rough by reafon of too exceflive drincft. Finally ,the principal parts beeing poflefled, there is no recoverie or life to bee hoped for. Men
may well fall mad,though they bee not bit by a mad dog. For as the humors are often inflamed of them(clvs,and cauf a Cancer or Leprofie, Co do they alfo madnefs in melancholick
pcrfons. The bites of vipers and other vcnemous creatures cauf not like fyraptoms tothefe
that com by the biteing of a mad dog; becaufthey die before fuch can com forth or (hew
themfclvs.Great wounds made by mad dogs are not equally fo dangerous as little, for from
the former,grcat plentie ofvenemous matter flow's outjbut in the later,it is alraoft all kept in.

CHAP. XIV.
JVhat

cttre

muH bee

ufcd

i|Hii caft alfo require'sfpeedie

An biftorie.

to

fuch as are bitten by a

wad

dog'

remedies; for fiich things are in vain which

The Lawyer Baldm experienced this to

com

harm ; for
beeing by chance lightly bit in the lip by a little dog wherewith hee was delighted, not knowing that hee was mad, and negleftingthe wound, by rcafbn
of the finalnefs thereof, after fom four moneths (pace, hee died mad , haveing
then in vain aflaied all manner of medicines. Wherefore obft-rving thefc things both for evacuation, as alfo for alteration , which wee have formerly mentioned in the general cure
of wounds infUfted by the bite or fting of venemous creatures , and by all the means there
{pecified, wee muft draw forth the venom ; and if the wound bee large,then fufFer it to bleed
long and much, for fo fom part of the poifon will bee exhaufted if it bee not great, it fhall
bee enlarged by fcaritication, or an occult cauterie , neither fhall it bee healed or cloftd up
at the fooneft, till fourtie daies bee paOed* Sorrel beaten and applied to the wound, and the
long

after the hurt.

his great

ij

1

;

The force of
Sorrel.

decoftion thereof taken inwardly , is verie efFeftual in this ca(e , as ^iffi/tf affiim's. To the
iame purpofe you may with good fucceft make a lotion and friftion with nniftard dilfolved
in urine or vineger, leaving upon the wound a double cloth moiftnedinthe famedccofti-

on : laftly, all acrid , biteing , and veric attraftive medicines are convenient in this caft.
Wherefore fom applie rocket boiled and beaten with butter and (alt ; others take the flower
of Orohui, and temper it with honie, (alt and vineger, and applie it hot. HorPdnhg boiled
in fliarp vineger, or brimftone beaten to powder, and tempered with ones (pitcle, is good.
Alfo black pitch melted with fom (alt , and a little Eufb$rhium mixed therewith , and fo
Som write, that the hairs of the dog, whofe bite caulled the madnefs,
applied, is good.
by their (ympathie or fimilitude of fubftance draw the venom from
themfelvs,
by
applied
within outwards for fo a Scorpion beaten and applied to the place whereas itOnng, by
drawing out the poifon that it (ent in, reftore's the patient to health , Jboth the(e by often
experience are affirmed to have certain event. Others chaw unground wheat, and lay it
upon the wound, others rofte beans under hot embers , then husk then), and cleav them,
and fo applie them. Alfo the wound may bee wholfomly wafHed and fomented with a dcThe force of coftion of Docks, and then the herb beaten may bee applied thereto ; alfo the patient may
Docks.
drink thedecoftion; and by this oneremedie Aetius affirm''s that hee hath recovered divers;
for thus it move's urine plentifully, which is thought much to conduce to the cure of this
di(eaf. There bee fom who applie the leavs of betonie and nettles beaten with common fait;
others make a medicine to the (amc purpofe and after the(ame manner of an Onion,, the
leavs of rue and (alt. Yet the reft are exceeded by treacle diCTolved in aqua vit£ or ftrong
wine, and rubbed hard upon the part,fo that the blood may follow, laying upon the wound
when you have wiped it,cIoths dipped in the (ame medicine,then prefently applie garlick or
onions beaten with common (alt and turpentine by this oncly remedie 1 frce'd one of the
An tiiSoric. daughters ofMadameifclk deGron from the (ymptoms of madncfs,& healed the wound,when
as a mad dog had bit her grievoufly in the calf of the riglit leg. Alto it is good prefently to
eat garlick with bread,and then to drink after it a draught of good wine, for garlick by its
fpirituous heat will defend the noble parts from poifon. There bee fom who wifli to eat the
rofted liver of the dog that hurt them, or elf the liver of a goat, of which remedies as yet I
have had no experience. Others pre(cribe a dram of the (ceds of Agnus caftus to bee drunk
with wine and butter.Others the powder of river-crabs,burntand drunk in wine. Or,R.r<<J.
ffnt.^ih aflacorumfiuvi»t,infHmo conibufl.&infol/inem reda{}.^iilterr/eftgil.^\i.mifce. Give ^i. of
•,

%

:

this

*
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fame powder in the decoftion of river-crabs, and let them drink thereof oft at fundrie
Leaping into
times. Manie have caftthemfelvs into the Tea, neither have they thence had anie help againft
^'^ no cer"=
poifons
in
book
wherefore
his
of
youmuft
teftifieth
Cardinal
5
the
madnefs, as FcrrandPozet
recourfto
things
have
fuch
are
fee
you
muft
as
remedie
rather
but
that
,
not relie upon upon
gaMmadnefe.
*
in th%j|jp)ks of PhyficianSj and approved by certain and manifold experience- But feeing
bodie, wee muft not fear athat no poifon can kill, unleft it bee taken or admitted into the
viper, toad, or anie other
nie harm by fprinkling our bodies with the fanies of a mad dog,
clean away,
iuch like vcnemous creature,if fo bee that it bee prefently wiped or wafhed

this

CHAP.
fyi)at cure

muft bee ufed

to fuch

XV.

as fear the water, but yet are able

to

kpofp themfelvs in a glafs.

JUch as have not their animal facultie as yet o'recom by the malignitie of the The force of
rageing venom, muft have ftrong purgations given them. Wherefore, if in a- Antimonie anie cafe Antimonie bee ufeful, d»en is it in this, as that which cauftth {weatSi S*'^*'"*'^""*'
loofeth the bellie,and procure's vomiting. For it is a part ofextreme and dangerous madftfs to hope to overcom the cruel maligftitie of this poifon alreadie admitted into the bowels,

by gentle purgeing medicines. Afluredly, fuch

and fo great danger is never overcom without danger. Bathes alfo conduce, which may difperfand draw forth the poifon by caufling fweats. Alfo manie and frequen t treacle-potions
are good to retund the venom,and ftrengthen the bowelsjalfo it will bee fitting to give them
water and all other liquid things, which they fo much abhor,in a cup with a coyer. Alwaies
let fuch as are poifoncd,or bitten, or ftung by a mad dog or other venemous beaft,keep themfelvs in fom warm and light place, that the poifon which by coldnefs is forced in, may bee
the rcadilycr drawn out by the means of heatjand the (pirits bee recreated by the brightnefs
of the air, and therefore moov from the center to the circumference of the bodie, andlet the
room bee perfumed with fweet things. To eat verie hot and fait things preftntly at the beginning, as onions, leeks, all (piced meats, and ftrong wine not allaied, feem' not to bee beiidesreafon; becauffuch things by their fpirituous heat hinder the difiufion of the poifon
over the bodie»and ftrengthen the filled entrails. There bee fom alfo that would have them
to feed upon grofi and vifoous meats, which by obftrufting the veffels, may hinder the paffage ofthe poifon to the heart and other parts j and by the fame reafon it will bee better to
fill themftlvB wti» meat to (atietia then otherwifejbecauf the malignitie of humors is encreated by hungerjthen which nothing can bee more harmful to venemous wounds. Yetwithina
ftiort while after, as within five or fix daies, they muft return to a mediocritie, and u(e all
things temperate, boiled meats rather then rofted,and that in a decoftion of opening things,
fo to moov urine. Laftly, they muft keep fuch a diet as melancholick perfons ought to do;
neither fiiall they let blood, left fo the poifon fhould bee fiirther drawn into the veins ; but
it is good that the patient's bodie bee foluble from the verie firft.
Let their drink bee wine
indifferently allaied with water, oxymeljimplex, or thefyrup ofthe juice of Citron with boiled water ; or elf this following Julip. R. fucci limomm,
malorum ciiri,an ^f?. fuc. gran.acid.

&

^u. aque acetofa, min.& rof.an.'^l. aq.font.coU. quantum fufficit, fiat Julep, ut artis ei/. Sleep is to Why fleepis
bee avoided until the force ofthe poifon is abated; for by fleep the humors flow back into ''""^1'° ^"'''
the bowels. All things that refift poifon muft bee given anie waie whatfoever, as lemons, oa mid doeand
ranges, angdica-Toot%^ gentian, tormentil, hnvntt^vervin^carduus benediSfus, borage, bugloft,
all fuch as arc
and the like.Let all things that are afterwards fet before the patient bee meats of good juice, poifoned,
fuch as are veal, kid, mutton, partridg, pullets, capons, and the like.

CHAP. XVI.
j

Of the hiteingcf aViper or Adder, and the fympoms and cure thereof.
He remedies that were formerly mentioned againft thcbiteings of mad dogs,t'he

fame-may bee ufed againft all venemous bites and fling, yet neverthelcfs each
°^._
poifon hath his pecular antidote.Vipers or Adders(as wee vulgarly term them) T^
"U"
have in their gums, or the fpaces between their teeth, little bladders 'filled with ^y^g^'j^
avimlent/aM/ej-, whichisprefTedout into the part that they bite with their
teeth. There forthwith arifeth a pricking pain, the part at the firft is much fwollen, and
The fymttonw
then the whole bodie, unlefs it bee hindred : grofs and bloodie filth fweats out ofthe
wound, little blifters rife round about it, as if it were burn't, the wound gnaw's, and as it
were feed's upon the flelh, great inflammation poflefleth. the liver and the gums, and the
whole bodie becom's verie drie , becomraing ol^ a pale or yelloweifh color, with thirft unquenchable j-the bellie is griped by fits, a chofcrick vomiting molefteth themjthe ftomach is
troubled with a hicketting, the patients are taken with often fwoundinge, with cold fweat,
the fore-runner of death, unlefs you provide by fit medicines for the noble parts, before
the
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cell's that heefaw a countrie-man,who, as hee was
cut an Adder in two with his fithe, which when hce thought
it was deadjhee took the one hal f whereon the head remained^without anie fear in his hand,
but the enraged creature^tuming about her head»crueliy bit him by one of his fingers, which

the poifon fhall invade them. Matihiolus

An hiftoric.

mowing

a

meadow, by chance

men ufiially do (efpecially when as they thinK of no fuch thingj hee put in^ his
mouth, and fucked out the blood and poifon, and prefently fell down dead.
When as Chdrli the ninth was at Montfelier,\ went into the (hop of one Forges an Apothecarie, who then made a folemndifpenfation of Treacle, where not Satisfying myfefrwith
the looking upon the vipers which were there in a glafs , readie for the compofition, 1
thought to take one of them in my hands,but whiPitthat Itoocurioufly and fecurely handled her teeth which were in her upper jaw, covered with a skin, as it were a cafe to keep the
poifon in, the beaft catched hold of the verie end of my fore-finger, and bit mee in the fpace
which is between the nail and the flefli; whence prefently there arofe great pain, botnby
reafbn of the part endued with moft exquifite fenfe, as alfb by the malignitie of the poifon:
forthwith I exceeding ftraitly bound my finger above the wound,that fo I might preCs forth
the blood and poifon, left they (hould diffufe themfelvs further over the bodie. I diflblved
old treacle in aqua viu, wherein I dipped and moiftned cotton, |nd io put it to the wound,
and within a few daies I throwly recovered by this onely medicine. You may ufc in ftead of
Treacle, Methridate and fundrie other things, which by reafon of their heat arc powerful
drawers, as a quill rofted in hot embers, garlick and leeks beaten and applied, barlie flowr
tempered with vineger, honie, and goats-dung, and fo applied like a pultis. Som think it
fufficient forthwith to wafh and foment the wound with vineger, fait, and a little honie.
Galen write's that the poifon inflifted by the bite of a viper,may bee drawn forth by applying
to the wound the head of a viper, but otherfom applie the whole viper beaten to mafh.
finger, as

An hiftoric.

Remedies for

thebheof 3
viper.
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CHAP. XVII.
Of
J

The H^mry/ww whyfo
called.

the Serfent called

Haemorrhous.

He Serpent Hxmorrhom is fb called, becauf by biteing hee caufeth blood to drop
out of all the paflages of the wounded bodie hee is of a fmall bodie, of the big•-,

of a viper, with eies burning with a certain fierie brightnefs,and a moft beautiful skin. The back of him(as Avken write's)is fpotted with manie black fpots,
his neck little, and his tail verie fmall
the part which hee bite's forthwith
grow's blackifti, by reafbn of the extinftion of ofthe native heat, which is extinguifhed by
fiich poifon whith is contrarie thereto in its whole fubftance. Then foUow's a pain of the
ftomach and heart, thefc parts beeing touched with the peftiferous qualitie of the poifon.
Thefe pains are feconded by vomiting, the orifice of the ventricle beeing relaxed by a Viarrhxa, the retentive facultie of all the parts of the bellie beeing weakned, and the veins which
are fpred through the guts, not beeing able to retain the blood contained in them. For the
blood is feen to flow out, as in ftreams, from the nofe, mouth, ears, fundament, privities,
corners of the eies,roots of the nail, and gums, which putrefie,the teeth falling out of thera.
Moreover there happen's a difBcultie of breathing, and ftoppage of the urine, with a deadlie
neft

:

Wondcrfull
bleedings.

convulfion.
The cure is forthwith to fcarifie, and burn the bitten part, or elfto cut it quite ofF,if that
it may bee don without danger of life, and then to ufe powerfuUie drawing Antidotes.

CHAP. XVIII.
Of the Serpent called Seps.
The reafon of

He Serpent

Sc^s

is

fo called, becauf

it

caufTeth the part

which it

forth-

bite's,

is
with to putrefie, by reafon of the cruel malignitie of its poifon. It not much
the namejind
circles.
in
divers
the
tail
twine's
up
or
that
it curl's
defaiptioQ of
unlike the Hmonhouf, but
neck,
head,
fmall
a
broad
afh-colour,
xbtStfs.
an
ferpentis
of
Paufaniof write's that this
skm
his
But
like
a
crab.
afide
run
s
goe's.hee
hee
and
as
tail,
writhen
big bellie,
cauftick
is variegated and fpotted with fcvcral colors,like toTapiftrie. By the crueltie of his
I
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and putrefying venonij hee burn's the part which hee hath bit, with moft bitter pain ; hee
5"°"
caufeththellieSdingofthehairsyandas^ef/aj-addeth, the wound at the tint calleth for:h J^^^
'"*'
manitelt blool, but within a little while after, Itinking tilth. Tlie putreiied afFefted parts
wax white^and the bodle all over beco n's of the color of that rcurf,which is termed Jlpbotf .
the Ipirits are reiblved, but
fb that by the wickeduefi of this putretaftivc poilbn, not un;ly
other putrid tumors, aand
tire,a
by
peltilenc
carbuncle,
alfo the whole bodie confumedjas

Now

for the remehumidor futfocateingconlUtution of the air.
of
a
prefcribed
biteings
viper.
formerly
againlt
the
are
as
fuch
dies, they muit bee

rifting from a hot and

"the figure of the

Serpnt Seps.

CHAP. XIX.
Of the

Baftlisk^or Coch^trice.

iHeBafiliskfar exceed's allkindes of Serp.nts inthe curftnefsof itspoilbn.Thcre- „,
g.
,"
fore it is affirmed by Nkander^thit into what place foever hee corn's, other ve^f

.

poifcm

do forthwith flie thence, for that none of them can fo much as ©f the BaGliik,
f[ endure his hiffing; for hee is thought to kill all things even with this, and not
with his biteing and touch onely j befides, if anie of them haften to get anie meat or drink,
and perceiv that the Bafilisk is not far from from thence, he file's back, and negleft's the getting of nourifhment necellarie for life. Galen write'Sjthat the Bafilisk is a yellowilh ftrpent, Llb.deihtr'm,
with a (harp head, and three rifeings diftinguilhed with white fpots, and rifting up in form
of a crown, by reafon whereof hee is ftiled the King of Serpents. Certainly the violence of Why the Bafihis poiibn in killing men is fb great, that hee is therefore thought to kill men, and other ^'^^ «' thoughs
creatures by his fight onely. SoUnuf affirm's,that the bodie of a dead Bafilisk hath wondrous '° ^' ^ l*"*
nemous

creatures

WhereforetheinhabitantsofPerg<tf««m, in antient times, gave a mightie price for
one, to hang upon the joifts of the temple of ApoUo, fo to drive away the Spiders and Birds,
left they fhould there weav their webs, or the other build their nefts in that facred place. Verily no ravenous creature will touch their carkals; but if conftrained by hunger they do
touch it, then they forthwith fall down dead in the fame place : and this happcn's not onely by eating their bodie, but alfo by devouring of the bodies of fuch beafts as are killed by
their biteings. They kill the trees and fhrubs by which they pafs, not onely by their touch, ^^''"* ^'^- '•
but even with their breath. Among the weftern Ethiopians is the fountain N/gr/V, near"^'^'*
which there is a ferpent called Catablefoi S^msW in bodie,and flow5haveing a great head 5' w^t The Cttablepatit fcarce can carrie, but that it lie's alwaies upon the ground, otherwife it would kill abundance ofpeople,for it forthwith kil's all that fee's the eies thercof5the Bafilisk hath the fame
force j hee is bred in the province of Cjrew, of the length.offom twelv fingers, with a white
fpot in his head, refembling a crown; her chafeth away all ferpents with his hifs:Weafels are
the deftruftion of fuch monfters : thus it pleafed nature, that nothing fhould bee without
its equal ; they afTail them in their dens, beeing eafily known by the barrennefs or confiimption of the foil- Thefe kill them alfo by their fent, and they die, and the fight of nature Nothing in
is ended: thus nature to the magnanimous Lion, left there fhould bee nothing which hee nature wittmightfear, hath oppofed the weak creature the Cock, by whofe crowing onely heels terri- °"' »" *1"'''
fied and put to flight. Erafiflratus wnte's^tha.t a golden yellownefs atfeft's the bitten part of Symptomj.
fuch as are hurt by a Bafilisk, but a blacknefs and tumor pbfltfleth the reft of the bodie, all
the flcfh of the mufcles within a while after falling away peece-meal. An antidote againft Cure*
this muft bee made of a dram ofCajioreum, difTolved in wine and drunken, or in the juice of
poppie. But ^etiw think's it fuperfluous to write remedies againft the Bafilisk, when as the
light and hearing onely kill's fuch as either fee or hear her.

faculties.

the
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CHAP. XX.
Of
The
tie

the Salamander.

it bite's, by makeing a venemous imbut it alfo infeft's the fmits and herbs over which it creep's, with a
Ipittle or grofs moifture which fweat's out of all the bodie, to the great danger of the health and life of fuch as eat theft things at unawares wherefore it
need not leem ftrange, which is received by fom late writers , that Com iamidied by drinking water out of the pits, whereinto a Salamander by accident was

jHe Salamander kill's not onely fuch as

inaligni-

of a Sau-

preffion,

saander*

:

lies

The temper of

have

fallen.

all

For if it

(hall creep upon a tree , it infeft's all the
and moift poifon, wherein it yield's not to Aconite.

her.

fruit

with the qualities of cold

Aetiuf write's, that fiich as are infefted with the poifon of a Salamander, certain parts
their bodie

Symptoms.

grow livid,

fo that they

fall

away often, beeing

putrefied.

At the firft

of

there ap-

pear white fpots over the bodie, then red, afterwards black with putrefaftion, and the falling away of the hairs. The cure is, to procure vomit, to loof the bellie with a glyfter, and
to give them Treacle and Mithridate in potions. Avkm prefcribe's the fame things againft

The cure.

this kinde of poifon as againft oyium, by reafon of the cold nature of them both the proper antidote is turpentine, )?>m;):, nettle-feeds, and cyprefs-leavs. Diofcorides write's, that the
*,

li6.z.Mp.f4.

How

a Sala-

mander may
bee faid to
live in the fiie,
'

Salamander is a kinde of Lizard,dull , variegated , and which is falfly reputed not to bee
burnt by fire. But Flhiie faith (hee is fo cold , that ftiee extinguifheth the fire by her touch
onely, beeing laied upon hot coals. On the contrarie , M'ttlhiolns faith , that caft into a
great flame, they are quickly confiimed. It is eafie out of Actiw to reconcile thefe difagrceing opinions. This creature, faith hee, pafleth through a burning flame, and is not hurt,
the flame divideing it lelf, and giveing her way , but if fhee continue anie time in the fire,
the cold humor beeing confiimed in her, fhee is burnt. Now the Salamander is bbck , variegated;, with yellow fpots, ftar-fefliion.
"tk figure of a Salamander.

CHAP. XXI.
Of //je Torpedo.
name from the effeft, by reafon that by his touch and power the
members becom torpid and numb; in muddie (hoars it live's upon fifh, which (hee
catcheth by craft. For lying in the mud,(hee fo
ftupcfie's thofe that are nigh her , that (hee ea(^Iy
F'^^ ® "P°" ''^^"' ' ^" 'i^th the fame power over men , for (hee fend's a numnefs not onely
*nf o the arm of the fi(her-raan,but al(o over
all his bodie , although

THe

The craft of
the Torptio.

His ftopcfying
force.

"

Torpedo hath his

tween tliem.

pole bee behis fiihers '^
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CHAP. XXII.
Of the Biteings of Jfp.
[He WGund which is made by an Afp is verie finall, as if a needle were thruft into
the part, and without anie fwelling. Thefe fymptoms follow upon her bite^fudgentle
den darknefs cloud's their eiesj much agitation in all their bodies,
notwithftandingja moderate pain of the ftomach trouble's themjtheir fore-heads
are continually troubled with convulfive twitching th«ir cheeks tremble, and
their eie-lids fall gently to relt and deep i the blood which flow's from the wound is little,
but black 5 death no longer deferred then the third part of a daie^ will take them away by
convuliionSjunlefs you make refiftence with fitting remedies. The maIei-A(p make's two
wounds, the female four, as it alfo happen's in the biteings of vipers. Now for that that the
poifon of Afps congeal's the blood in the veins and arteries, therefore you muft uft againft
it fiich things as are hot and fiibtil of parts, as mithridate or Weacle diflblved in aqua vit<e,
and the fame powred into the wound 5 the patient muft bee warmed by baths , friftions,
walking, and the like. When as the hurt part becommeih purple, black or green, it is a fign
that the native heat is extinft and fiiffocated by the malignltie of the venom.Therefbre then
it is beft to amputate the metnber, if the partie bee able to endure it , and there bee nothing

^t

j

Syroptoms.

Cgreing.

which may hinder. Vigo write's, that hec faw a Mountebank at Florence , who, that hee /^^ hiftorie.
might fell the more ofhisAntidotes, and at the better rate, let an Afp to bite him by the
finger, but hee died thereof fom four hours after. Tothefaihe purpofeyou may readMoi- Bywbatmeans
or Mountebank s to cozen the better,and de- Afps may hee
hunt and take vipers and afps long after the fpring, that isjthen when- ?*^''^ ^eli hurtas they have caft forth their moft deadlie poifbnjthen they feed them wth meats formerly un- q% ^-^
„,
ufiial to them, fo that by long keeping and care, at the length they bring it to pafSjthat they
^^ pifimm,
put off a great of their venemousnature;neither beeing thus (atisfiedjthey make them oftentimes to bite upon peeces of flefli, that fo they may caft forth into them the venom which is
contained in the membrane between their teeth and gums. Laftly, they force them to bite,
lick and fwallow down an aftringent medicine, which they compofc and carrie about for
the fame purpofe,that fo they may obftruft the paflageS by w^ b the venom ufed to flow out,
for thus as length their bites will bee harmlefs, or without great danger. This therefote is
their art, that fo they may fell their counterfeit treacle to the people at a high rate, as that
which is amoftfaferemedie againft all poifonous bites. Chriftofber Andrew in his book cal- Againft the
led Oicoiatria,V7riK^s that the IflandsofSpain are everic where full and ftor'd with ferpehts, bites of what
afps, and all forts of venemous beafts, againft whoft bites they never obferved or found anie
j^^J^'^i^^^^^j^
benefit in treacle. But the efficacie of the following Antidote is fo certain and t^ceUtm^tid
approoved by fo manifold experience,that in the confidence thereof,they will not bee affraid
to let fhemfelvs bee bitten by an Afp. Nowthis medicine is compofed of the leavs of Mullet, a certain reAvenes and rcd-ftock-gilliflowrs in like quantitie, which they boil in (harp vinegef artd the medie again*
urine ofa found man, and therewith foment the woufided part. Yet if heehavenottakefl theblteingof
norufed anie thing ofa good while after the wound, itwill bee better and mow ceitiaHj if ^'JP'''''
the patient drink three ounces of this decoftion fafting two hours before me«.
i '4'^
thioluSjVfhereas hee write's that thoft Itnpoftors

ceiv the peoplcjuft to
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Ladie of Caftelpers.Who
Fcure the King's Phyfician,& I were called to cure the Cook of the
fnake that there lay hid,
by
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hand
a
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gathering hops in a hcdg to make a fallet.was
pain
by fucking forth the
the
eaf
the
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to
fucked
hee putting his h^nd to his mouth,
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not
his minde :befides,
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ment, that it

The cure«

his flioulder,

made him fwoun twice

was in
in

my

like fort

much

fwelled

prefence, his face was

,

his pain

was fo vehe-

wan and livid like to a dead

bodie , and though I defpaired of his recoverie, yet not fuffering him to bee quite forfaken,
drflblved in white wincjand gave him fom thereof to drink,
I wafhed his mouth with treacle
adding thereto fom aqua viu. 1 opened his (woln arm with roanie and deep fcarifications, efpecialK\in the place where hee was hurt, I fuffered the blood which was wholly fcrous and
fanious to flow more plentifully,! wafhed the wovnds with treacle and mithridate diflblved in aqua vit£, and then I put him exceeding warm in bed, procureing fweat, and makeing
him to lie awakejleft fleep fhould draw the poifon inwards to the entrails. I by thefe means
fo far prevailed, that on the day after hee was free'd from all his malign fymptoras. Therefore I judged, it onely remained for a perfeft cure , that the wound (houldbee long kept
open and wafhed with treacle ; neither was I deceived, for within a few daies hee was
perfectly

recovered^

CHAP. XXIV.
Oftbebiteirigs of toads.

ThebJtcsof

HoughToadswant

with their hard and rough gums they fo (Iraitly
which they fhall take hold on, that they will force their
harmful.
poifon thereinto, and fo over the whole bodie by the pores of the prefTcd part.
Moreover they caft forth their venom by urine , {pittle and vomit upon herbs,
but chiefly upon Strawberries,the which they are reported greatly to affeft.Hence
manie fuddenly and ignorantly catch their deaths.
An biftotJr.
I heard from a man of verie good credit, that there were two merchants not far from the
Citie IholoHs, who whilefl dinner was provideing, walked into the Garden that belonged to
the Inn, where they gathered^bm fage leavs, and unwafhed as they were pat them into their
wine. They had not as yet dined, when beeing taken with a (udden Ferf/go, the whole Inn
The fymptoms ftemedtorunround, then lofing their fight, they fell into a fwound, intermixed now and
occalioned by
then with convullions. But they flammered with their lips and tongues becomming black
the poifon of
a froward and horrid look, with continual vomiting, and a cold fweat, the fore-runner of
Toads.
death, which preftntly feazed upon them, their bodies becomming exceedingly much fwoln.
But the Juf^icesofthe place fulpefting that they were poifoned, made the Inn-keeper and
the Guetts to bee apprehended, beeeing examined they all conftantly and with one voice anfwered, That the dead parties ate of the fame meat and drink which the reft did, but onely
that they put fage mo their wine. A Phy fician was asked the queftion whether fage might
bee poifoned; hee anfwered, it might
but to com to the purpoie, it muft appear
whether anie venemous creature hath poifoned the plant with her fpittle or venemous/anie/.
This which was lightly pronouuced, and onely by conjefture, wasby iheeic found to bed
true.For at the root thereof there was found a hole in the ground full of Toads, who got out
byputtinginofwarmwater, made it credible that the plant was poifoned by their fpittle
and urine,whereby you may underftand how unwifely they do,who devour herbs and fruits
newly gathered without wafhing. Alfo wee mufl take heed left fallino; afleep in the fields,
wee lie not near the holes which toads or other venemous beafls of the fame nature have
made their habitation. For thence a venemous or deadlie air may htt drawn into the lungs.
May-frogs,
For the fame cauf wee muft abftain from eating of frogs in the month of May, becaufthen
they engender with toads. Oxen in feeding fomtimes lick up fmall toads together with the
grafs, which prefently will breed their grtat harm, for thereupon the oxen fwe^l fo bigjthat
they often burft withall. Neither is thevenom oftoads deadly onely beeing takin inwai dly,
but even fprinkled upon the skin, unlefs they forthwith wipe the place, and wafh it with n^
rine, water and fait. Such as are poifoned by a toad turn yelJow,fwell over all their bodies,

Toads how

teeth, yet

prefs or pinch the part

i

:

are taken with an Afthmatick dithcultie of breathing, a Vertigo, convulfion, fwoimding,and[
lafily by death it felf. Thefe fo horrid fymptoms are judged inherent in the poifon oftoads,

notonely by reafon of the elementarie qualities thereof, coldncfs and moiflure, which ate
chiefly predominant therein but much rather by the occult propertie which is apt to putrefie the humors of that bodie whereto it fhall happen. Therefore it will bee convenient
toprocurevomit,efpccially if the poifon beelalceff by the mouth, to give gliflers, andto
weaken the ftrength of the poifon by hot and attenuateing Antidotes, as treacle andmethridatediflblvedingoodwinejbutinconclufiop todigeflit by bathes, itoves, and much
and great exercife. Rondeletiuf inhisbook de pfcibuf, affirm'sthe fame things of the curfed
venomoftoads, as wee have formerly delivered: yet that they (eldombite, but that they
caft forth cither their urine, the which they gather in a great quantitie in a large bladder, or
•,
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elf their venemous {pittle or breath againll: fiich as they meet withall, or affail ; befides, the
herbs which are tainted by their poifonous breath , biit much more fiich as are fpirlnkled
with their (pittle or urine, are (lifticient to kill fuch as eat them. The Antidotes are juice Antidotes »of betonie, plantane, mug-wiirt , as alfo the blood of Toitoifes made with flower iHto 8*'"* the poi^°° "^ '^''*'**''
pills, and forthwith diflfolved in wine, and drunken. P/inie writes, that the hearts and
ipleens of Toads refill: poifon. The vulgar opinion is felfj who think that the Toad-ftone
is found in their heads, which is good againft poifon.

CHAP. XXV.
Of

the

ftingingofaScorpon.

with a round bodie in fonn of an egg, with manie The dcfcripti*
and a long tail confifting of manie joints, the laft whereof is thicker,and °? of » Scora little longer then the reft, at the verie end thereof is a fting,in fom two,hol-' ^^^•.
low and replete with cold poifon, the which by the fling it caft's into the obvious bodie ; it hath five legs on each fide forked with firong claws,not unlike
to a Crab or Lobfter, but th e two foremoft are bigger then the reft ; they are of a blackifli or
footiecolor, they go afide,afide; and oftimes fatten thenifelvs with their mouths and feet
fo faft to men, that they can fcarce bee plucked there-hence.There bee fom who have wings Winged Seorlike the wings of Locufts, wafteing the corn , and all green things with their blteing and pions.
burning. Such are unknown in France. Theft flie divers countries, like winged Ants. This
is likely to bee true by that which Matthiolits write's, that the husband-men in Caftile in
Spain, in afc'gging the earth oftimes finde a fwarm of Scorpions,which betake thenifelvs thither againft winter. Flinie write's, that Scorpions laid wafte a certain part of Ethiopia, by
chafting away the inhabitants.The Antients made divers kindes of Scorpions,according to
theii- varietie or difference of colors, fom beeing yellow, others brown,reddi(h,afh-colored,
green,whitifl], black, duskie ; fom have wings,and fom are without. They are more or lefs
deadlie, according to the countries they inhabit. In Tufcanie and Scithia they arc ablblutely deadlie, but at Trent,and in the Hand Pharos their flinging is harmkfs. The place flung Symptoms;
by a Scorpion prefencly begin's to bee inflamed, it waxeth red,grow's hard, and fwell'Sjand
the patient is again pained, hee is one while hot , another while cold, labor prefently wearie's him, and his pain is fbm-whiles more, and (bm-whiles lefs, hee fweat's and fhake's as if
hee had an Ague, his hair ftand's upright, palenefs dif color's his members, and hee feel's a
pain, as if hee were pricked with needles over all his skin, winde flieth out backwards, heis
ftrive's to vomit and go to ftool, but doth nothing 5 hee is molefted with a continual fever
and fwounding, which at length proov's deadlie, unlefs it bee remedied. Viofcorides write's,
ny^utpiiol
that a Scorpion beaten and laid to the place where hee is ftung,is a remedie thereto ; as alfo
'B,6.ca.^il
eaten rofted to the fame purpofe. It is an ufiiall but certain remedie to annoint the flung
place with the oil of Scorpions. There bee fom who drop into the wound the milkie juice
of figs ; others applie calamint beaten, other-fbm uft barlie-meal mixed with a decoftioa
of Kae. Snails beaten together with their fhells , and laid thereon, prefently aflwage pain.
Sulfhur vivum mixed with Turpentine, and applied plafter-wife, is good 5 as alfo the leavs
of Rue beaten, and laid thereto. In like fort alfo the herb Scorfioides, which thence took its
name, is convenient, as alfo a bryonie-root boiled and mixed with a litile fulphur and old
oil. Pio/tor/Jex afErm's, /Vgarick in powder , or taken in wine to bee an Antidote againft zft.j.e(y.i,
poifbns, verily it i^ exceeding good againft the flingings or biteings of ferpents. Yet the
continual ufe of a bath fland's in ftead of all thefe, as alfo fweat, and drinking winefbrawhatallai'd. Now Scorpions may bee chafed away by a fumigation of .yw/pfeKr and Gd/64- Scorpions chjtium ; alfo oil of Scorpions dropped into their holes, hinders their comming forth. Juice ^^ ?".*y
^J^
of raddifh doth the fame. For they will never touch one that is befmeared with the juice of q '."'f*
radilh or garlick, yea verily, they will not dare to com near him.
Radifh.
Scoi-pion

is

a finall creature

feet,

*

^

,

CHAP. XXVI.
Of the

Ringing of Bees, Waffs, &c.

Ees, Wafps, Hornets and fuch like, cauf great pain in the skin wounded by
their flinging, by reafon of the curftnefs of the venom which they fend into the
bodie by the wound, yet are they feldom deadlie, but yet if they fet upon a man

^ by multitudes, they may com to kill him. For thus they have fbmtimes been the
death of horfes. Wherefore becauffuch as are fhing by thefe, by reafon of the crueltie of^
pain, may think they are wounded by a more virulent and deadlie creature, I think it not
amifs to fet down what fignes follow upon their flingings. Great pain prefently ari{eth. Symptoms^
which continueth untill the fling left in the part is taken forth, the part becom's red and
fivoln, and there rifeth a pulh or litde blifter. The cure is, forthwithto fuck the woun3 Tkctir*;
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and thereby to draw forth the flings, which if they cannot thus bee gotten out,
the place, if nothing hinder, is to bee ait, or elftemper alhes with leven or oil, and fo applie them : the part alfo may bee verie conveniently put into hot water, and there fomea-

verie hard,

ted for an houres fpace, and at length waftied in fea-water. CrelFes beaten and applied, aA
fwage the pain and difaifs the humor cauiTmg the tumor. Ox-dung macerated in oil and
vineger, and applied hot, doth the fame. There are fom who applie to the part the fanje

wee formerly faid of Scorpions ; beans chawed and laid to the part aiFfwage pain. Vineger, honie and fait applied exceeding hot, are good, if belldes, you dip a
doth therein, and lay it upon the place ; /«/p/;«r v'lvim tempered with fpittle hath the fame
effeft. The niilkie juic? of unripe figs incorporated with honie, is judged verie efFeftual,buc
it is much the better,mixed with treacle. Wa(p8 will not (ling nor bite fuch as annoint their
bodies with the juice of mallows mixed with oil. They may bee quickly chafed away with
the fume of brimftone and fuch like things. A wafp is laid, if ftiee tinde a viper dead, to dip
her fting in the others poifon, and thence men learned to empoifon the heads oftheir arrows. The rough and hairic worms, which are commonly called Bear-worms, especially
thoft which breed about a Pine-tree, cauf great itching, rednefsand fwelling in the part
which they bite, touch or grate upon verie hard. A remedie hereof is onions beaten with
vineger, and the reft of the things formerly mentioned.

creatures beaten, as

Thebitf.s of
Bear-worms.

CHAP. XXVII.
Of

the bite of a Sfider.

Piders weav wtbs with various
Differences of
Spiders.

art

,

yet in thefe they alwaies niakc»a lurking-

flies , and fo to prey upon them.
There are manie forts of Spiders j one is termed Rbagium , round, and like a
black-bcrrie, whence it taketh the name ; it hath a verie frnall mouth undv^r the
mid'ft of the bellie, and moft (hort feet, as if they were imperfeft , her bite is as
painful as the fting of a Scorpion. Another is called Lufitf, or the Wolf- Spider, becauf fhee
doth not onely lie in wait to catch Flies, but alfo Bees and Wafps , and all fuch things as
may flee into her web. The third is named Myrmecion, it is larger then an Ant , but headed
like one, the bodie thereof is black , and hath white fpots or ftreaks running towards the
back' The fourth kinde may bee called Fej^dr/wm, in other things refemblirig a Wafp, but
that it want's the wings ; of a reddifh color , and liveing onely on herbs. The Antients
have thought their biteings to bee venemous. Now their poifon is therefore thought to bee
cold, becauf the lymptoms thence arifeing are winde in the bellie, refrigerations of the extreme parts of the bodie, numnefs in the bitten part, with fenf of cold and fhakeing. The
wound muft forthwith bee wafhed with verie hot vineger ; then muft you lay thereto Onions, and fuch like thinjjs beaten, then procure fweat by art, as by baths and ftoves , yet nothing is more efFeftual then treacle and mithridate.

hole, fo to
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in wait to catch the intrapped

CHAP. XXVIII.
Of Cantharides
The

defcri'pti-

on olCmtbtrides.

Enemies to
the Bladder*

Symptoms.

and Bupreftes.

were with a golden color, acceptable to the eie, by reafbn of the
commixture of a blewifh or greenifh color therewith , yet their fmell is ungrateful.
They are hot and drie in the fourth degree, and fo cauftick, corrofive and venemous,
not onely by reafbn oftheir cauftick qualitie, but becauf of a fecret antipathic which they
naturally have againft the urinarie parts ; which effefts they produce not onely if they bee
taken by the mouth into the bodie,but even applied outwardly to raif blifters. Such as have
taken them inwardly,have the tafte of pitch,or fom thing like cedm, or the rofin of Cedars
in their mouths ; it is likely that this tafte procecd's from the humors diflTolved by the putredinous heat in the ftomach, guts & liver,and the vapors that therc-hence arife ; for taken
Antharidei Ihine as

it

inwardly ,they gnaw,exulcerate and burn all parts from the mouth even to the bellie,whence
enfucth a bloodie-flux, excrements flowing out, which refemble the wafhings of new-killed
flefh. Then follow's a burning fever, vertigo, madnefs, rell:lefnefs,the brain beeing difturbed
by the plentie of vapors lifted up from the corroded and burnt parts and humors , which
therefore when as they appear, you may know the afFeftis uncureable. In the parts appointed for the receiving and conveiance of the urine they cauf a burning inflammatioH>
excoriation, ftrong and continual ereftion of the yard, whence cnfue's a bloodie and
painful llrangurie , in ftead of which there oftimes happen's or fucceed's an Ifchurie, or
Ifoppage of the water, whence a gangrene and mortification of the part, and fb in
conclufion of the whole bodie befides.
When as Cantharides are taken inwardly , the remedie is vomiting,druiking of Cows-milk to correft the heat and drinefs, good alfo to mitigate the ulcers,

and

flay the dyfcntemi it is

good,alfo to injcft

it

into the guts by glyfter.
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In itead thereof (aliet-oil, or oil of fweet almond's is convenient to retund the acrimonie of
The reft and whole cure ofthispoifon you
thepoifon taftned to the lides of the ftoraach.
whorCjthe better to enjoy the companie of
certain
hil^orie.
following
learn
by
the
may
ayoung Abbot who loved her, entertained him with a banquet, and fprinkled divers of Ahiflotiei
their cates with the powder of Cantharides,to incite him the more to venerie. The next day,
when as the Abbot call forth pure blood at his fundament and yard which flood verie ftiffe,
hee called fbm Phy ficians, who prelently by the fore-mentioned fymptoms, which were all
verie apparent in him, underftood that hee hid Cantharides glwen him: ivhercfore they The cure*
purged him upwards with vomits , and downwards by glyfters made with French-barlie ,

A

and fenugreek,oil of lillies, goats-fixet then
with a good quantitie of conferv' s of violets,
which might draw the poifon outwards, they gave him milk to drink, and caufled him to
to uft injeftions into the urinarie paflage and guts made ofrefrigerateing things,as the Juice
of lettuce, purflaine, cucumbers, gourds, melons > of tough and vifcid things, that fo they
might ftick the more eaiily and longer to the ulcerated partSjas the mucilages of pyj/iaw,
mallows quince-feeds, fyrup of water-Hllies, poppies and violets, frefli butter, and oil
of fweet almonds, and they made him drink onely barlie-water, or the common ptifan ;
they let him feed on veal, kid , and pork boiled with lettuce, purflaine, barly and violet
leaves, the which by their humiditie might relax the bellie, and by their toughneft lenifie
the roughnefs of afperitie ; they applied alfo refrigerateing things to the loines, ftiare and
ferin£um to allwage the heat of the urine. At length they put him into a warm bath, and to
conclude, they left nothing unattempted to draw forth or weaken the poifon. But all their
endeavors were in vain, for the Abbot died, not beeing deftitute of remedies conveniently
prefcribed, but overcom by the contumacious malignitie of the poifon. The Phyficians Ahifloriei
pains had far belter fuccefs in a certain Gentlewoman againfl: this kinde of affeft ; her
whole face was deformed with red, fierie and filthie puflles, fo that all fliunned her companie as if fhee had been troubled with aLeprofie, and were readie to forbid her the focietie
ofmen ; Iliee came to Park, and calling HoUerim and Grealmus Phyficians, mee and Caballus
beeing Surgeons, fhee made a grievous complaint, and befbught us earneftly for fbm remedie againft fb great a deformitie of her face ; having diligently confidered her cafe, wee pronounced her tree from aLeprofie; but wee judged it fit to applie to her whole face a veficatorie o^Cantharides^three or four houres after the application whereof,the medicines beeing canthmdes apcom to work its effeft, her bladder began to burn exceedingly, and the neck of her womb plied to the
tofwell, withgripings,continualvomiting, making of water and fcowring, a troublefbm bad. ulcerate
agitation of the bodie and members, a burning and abfolutely fierie fever. 1 forthwith "^l*^ ''l*^^*'^called the Phyficians, it was decree'd that fhee fhould drink wine plentifully, and that it
fhould bee injefted by the fundament into the guts, and by the urinarie paflage into the
bladder and the neck of the womb, and that fhee fhould keep her felf, untill the pain were
mitigated, in a warm bath made of the decoilion of Line-feeds, the roots and leaves ofmallowes, marfh-mallowes, violets , henbane , purflain and lettuce ; and her loines and genitals fhould bee anointed with aKg«ewf«?» rofatum andppuleon&irted and incorporated with
oxycrate. By thefe means^ all the fymptoms were mitigated. Her face in the /wfer/m role A remedfe aall in a blifler, aiid much purulent matter came out thereof^ and fb the deformitie, where- P|"^ Leprous
with fhee was formerly troubled, vanifhed away for ever , fb that within a while after fhee P""''**
was married, and had manie children, and is yet living in perfeft health.
Bufreftes alfo are of the kinde of CantbarideSi beeing like unto them in fhape and facultie.
If an Ox or flieep or anie other creature fhall in feeding devour one of them, hee will pre- _,
.
^
*
.iently fwell up like a Tun ; whence alfo they take their name
if a man take them inwardttj name '
Iy,he fhall endure the like fymptoms as in takeingC<2KfJ)4r/rf«, and over and beiides both his
ftomach and his whole bellie fhall bee wonderfially puffed up, as if hee had a Dropfie. It
is probable that this inflation like a tympanic happeneth by humors diflFuled and refolved
into vapors by the fierie acrimonie of the venom : They are to bee cured after the fame
manner as fuch as have drank Cantbarides , Laftly,asin all other poifons which are taken
into the bodie, fb alfo here, if the poifon taken by the mouth bee thought as yet t6 bee in
the flomach, you mull then procure vomit. If it bee gotten into the guts, then muft it bee
drawn away by glyfters; if diffiifed over altthe bodie, then muflyou makcufe of fuch
things as may drive the poifon forth from the center to the circumference, fuch as are

;Rice, a

decoSion of mallowes,

presently after they gave

him

a

feeds
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line

:

little treacle
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baths and ftoves.
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CHAP. XXIX.
Of Horf-leecbej.

,

OrAIeechcs are alfo venemous, efpecially fuch as live in muddle ftinking ditches, for
leeche* moll
theft are lefs hurtful which refidc in clear and pure waters. Wherefore, before they arc fit«Unc»
2
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1
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.
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to bee uftd in cafes of phyfick jthey muft bee kept for fom d aies fpace in clean water , that
fo they may purge thcmfeivs ; otherwifc they may chance to leav ulcers hard to cure in the
places whereto they fhall bee applied, and the rather, if they bee violently plucked off, behee which by chance hath
cauf they by that means leav their teeth faftned in the part.

Now

Divers reme- fwallowed a Horf^lccch, muft bee asked in what part hee feeleth her, that is, the fenf of her
dies iccording fucking. Fof if Ihec ftick in the top of the throat or gullet, or in the midd'ft thereof, the

"

'^r ''l'"^'
of the

tic

paru,

part (hall bee often wafted with niuftard diflblved in vineger. If fhee bee near the orifice of
the ventricle,it is fit that the patient by little and little fwallow down oil with a little vine-

But

ger.

if (hee

Men

plucking of the part,

to the ftomach, or the bottom of the ventricle, the patient, by the
fenf of fucking, the patient will fpit blood, and

(hall perceiv a certain

To force her thence, nee (hall drink warm water with
bee
fo
looted,
then (hall you mix aloes therewith, or fom thing enoil ;
cannot
dued with the like bitterncf8,for (hee will by that means leav her hold, and fo bee caft forth
by vomit. You may perceiv this by fuch as are applied to the skin, on the external parts,
for by the afperlion of bitter things, whether they bee full or emptie, they will forfake their
will for fear

becom melancholick.

but if (hee

Then (hall the patient take aftringcnt things , which may (top the blood flowing
of the bitten part, fuch is Conferv ofRofej^ with terra ftgiUau, Bole-Jrtnenick^, and
other more aflringent things , if need fo require. For if they (hall adhere to fom greater
branch of fom vein or arterie, it will bee more difficult to flop the flowing blood.
But for that not the earth onely , but the (ea alfo produceth venemous creatures , wee
will in like fort treat of them, as wee have alreadie don of the other, beginning with the
Lampron.
hold.

forth

CHAP. XXX.
Of

the

Lampron.

flie
on of the

defctipti-

[He Lampron, called in Latine Mur/ena, is a (ea-fi(b fomthing in (hape refembling
a Lamprie, but (hee is bigger and thicker, and hath a larger mouth, with teeth
Lampron.
long, (harp and bending inwards, (hee is of a duskie color , diftinguifhed with
whiti(h fpots , and. fom two cubits length ; the Antients had them in great
eftcem, becaufthey yield good nouri(hment,and may bee kept long alive, in pools or ponds,
and fo taken as the owners pleafto (erv their table, as it is fufficiently known by ehe hiftorie of the Roman Crafm. Shce by her biteing induceth the fame lymptoms as the viper,and
The nttural it may bee helped by the fame means. Verily the Lampron hath fuch familiaritie with chc
friendship of
Viper, that leaving her natural element the (ea, (hee leapcth a(hoar, and feeketh out the Vithe Limpron
per in her den to join with her in copulation, as it is written by ^lian and Meander.
and Viper.

CHAP. XXXL
Of the Draco-marinus, or

SymptoBii.

An hifierie.

Tfaeeure.

fea-Dragoru

He fea-Dragon, called by the French Viva, for his vivacitie (andby the Englifli
a Viver, or as fom (ay, a ^a-viver) bccauf beeing taken in fiflbing , and drawn
out of the fea, fhee is faid long to (urvive. Her pricks are poifonous,but chiefly
thofe that are at the edges of her gils. Which is the reafon that Cooks cut off
their heads before they (erv them up to the table ; and at Roven the fifher-men
lay them not upon their (talis to (ell before they have cut off" their heads. The wounded
part of fuch as are hurt, pain's them much with inflammation, afever,fwounning, gangrene and deadlie mortification, unle(s it bee quickly with(tood. Not verie long ago the
wife of Monfieur Fromaget, Secretarie of the requefts, was wounded with a prick of this fifh in
her middle-finger , there followed a fwelling and redne(s of the part, without much pain
but perceiving the fwelling to encreaf , beeing made more warie by the mi(chance of her
neighbor the wife of Monfieur Bargelonne , Lievtenant particular in the Chaftelet of Paris,
who died not long before by the like accident beeing neglefted, fent for mec; I underftanding the caufofhecdifeal^ laid to her pained finger and her whole hand, bclidcs a pulti» made of a great Onion rofted under the coles, leaven, and a little treacle. The next day I
wifhed her to dip her whole hand into warm water, fo to draw forth the poifon , then I divided the skin about it with much (carification, but onely fuperficiarily ; to the ga(hes I applied Leeches, which by fucking drawing a fiifficient quantitie of blood, I put thereto treacle diflblved in aqua vita. The next day the (welling was aflwaged, and the pain eafcd, and

withm a few

was perfeftly well. Diofmides write's ,
niidft, and applied to the wound, will cure it.
daies fhee

that this

fifh

divided in the

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXU.
Of the Paftinaca mitiniiHT Sting-Kdjiiiihith jom

call the

Fierce-daw.

|LIch as are flung by a Sting-Ray (as Aetm hath written) the place of the wound The fymdoth manifeftly appear ; there enfue's thereon lafting pain and the numnefs of P'°°*'
the whole bodie. And feeing that it hath a (harp and firm ftiiig , whereby the
nervs by the deepnefs of the ttroke may bee wounded j it fo happen's that Com
die forthwith, their whole bodies fuffering convulfions. Moreover, it will kill even the verie trees into whofc roots it is faftned. Yet Flinie al5rm'»,that it is good againft the pain of l^-9-t*M^'

the teeth, if the gums bee Scarified therewith , yea^ and it bccing made into powder with
white Hellebore, or of it felf, will cauf teeth to fall out without anie pain, or anie violence
offered to them. This fifli is good meat^ the head and tail excepted ; fom of them have two

<

faw with the teeth turned towards
their heads. OppMww wrlte'S , that their flings are more poifqnous then the Perfian's ar- The »ifulencie
rows, for the force of the poifon reraaineth, the filh beeing dead , which will kill not onely of h« fting.
flings,

other-fom but one

;

thefe flings are fharp like a

when they catch this fifti, preftntly fpoil him
hurt therewith. But if by chance they bee hurt therewith,
then take they forth his liver, and lay it to the wound ; ftirthermore, the fifti beeing burnt
and made into powder, is the true antidote of his wound. The Sting-Ray live*3 in muddie
places near the flioar, upon the fifties that hee hunteth and cattheth with his ftidg , haveing
the teeth thereof turned towards his head for the fame purpofe, Hee is not utitlke a Ray^
and I have here given you his figure.
living creatures, but plants al(b. Fi(her-men,

of his

fling, left they ihould bee

thefigMmofa^tiXig'Kzy.

,

CHAP. XXXIII.
Of theLe^usmirirmSiOr Sea-bare.

^^^^^Linie call's

the Sea-hare, a ma(s or deformed piece of flefti. Calen faith it is like Tfeq dtfcriptia Snail taken forth ofthefliell. It is exceedingly poifonous in the judgment on ot the Sea-

^y^
—
''^^ ofthe Antients; wherefore

hire.

not amifs to let down the deftription of it,
left wee might eat it at unawares, too carneftly view it, or iracll thereto,as alfo that wee may ufe it againft the poifon thereof; it js an inhabitant not
onely ofthe (ea, but ahb of lakes of fea-water , especially liich as are muddie ; it is of the
fame color as the hair ofthe land-hare is,it hath a hole in the head,out of which hee putteth
The eatneft
a certain piece of fi[eni,and pluck's it back again when as hee is ften. Pdafe, AcUuf, Flinie^
bel'olding of a
Galen zndNicander are of one opinion, and agree in this, that if a Wonian big with childe Sea-mre will
do top earneftly look upon one, (hee will vomit,and preftntly after abort. They which have cauf abortions
drunk this poiibn,(aithI)/o/conJfj, are troubled with pain inthebdlie, and their urine is
flopped. If they do make water, then is it bloiidiejthey rundown with ftinkiog {weat,
which fmeU's of fifti 5^ cholerick vomiting fomtimes mixed with blood enfiie's thereon.
TtufymAeiiui write's, that all their bodies turn yellow, their faces fwell , and their feet , but
ptoais.
chiefiy their genital member, which is the caufthey cannot make water freely. Galen writers,
that it is the propertic ofthe Sea-hare to exulcerate the lungs. Their antidote is Afle's-milk, The antidotco
iouskadine, or honied-wine continually drunken, or a decoftion ofthe roots andleavs of
mallows.
Yy 3
it is

^z6

Concerning Toifons,
Mallows. It is good for the falling away of the hair.
of out oi Rondektius his book of Fifties.

I

<(stc.

Lib. 21.

have here given you the figure there-

the figure of a Sea-Hare.

CHAP. XXXIV.
Of

the

pifon of CatS'

Ot

A Cat's

onely thcbrain ofaCat, beeingeaten, is poifbnousand deadlie to man,
but alio their hair , their breath, yea and their vcric prelence to Com proov
deadlie.For although anie hair devoured unawareSjUiay bee enough to choak
one,by flopping the inftitiments of relpiration , yet the hairs of a Cat by a
certain occult properticjare judged moft dangerous in this ca(e : beiides alfo,

faaic

moil fubjed
to choak.

their breath

is

infeftcd

with acertain hurtful malignitie.For Mitthioliu ftithj

knew Ibm , who beeing fo delighted with Cats , that they could never go to bed
The breach of without them, have by fo often drawing in the air with their breath, fallen into a conthat hee

a Cat moft

fumption of the lungs, which occafioned their death. Moreover ,it is manifeft that the verie
fight of their eies is hurtful, which appear's by this, that (bm but feeing or hearing them,
prefently fall down in a fwound 5 yet I would not judg that to happen by the malicious virulencie of the Cat,but alfo by the peculiar nature of the partie,and a qualitie generated with
An hiftoric. him, and fent from heaven. When as, faith Matthiolm, a certain Germane in winter-time,
came with us into a ftove to fupper, whereas' were divers of our acquaintance, a certain woniaujknowing this man's riatufe, left thathee fhould fee her kicling which fhee kept, and fb
Ihould go away in a chafe, fliee fhut her up in a cup-board in the fame chamber. But for all
A wonderful that hee did not fee her, neither heard her crie,yet within a little fpace,when hee had drawn
antipathic bein the air, infefted with the breath of the Cat, that qualitie of temperament, contraric , or
tween 3 man
enemie to Cats, beeing provoked, hee began to fweat, to look pale,and to crie oLt (all of us
and a Cat.
admireingit) Here lie's a Cat in font corHer or of/;er; neither could hee bee quiet till the Cat
was taken away. But fiich as have eaten the brains of a Cat, are taken with often Vertigo's,
The Antidote
and now and then becom foolifli and mad they are helped by procureing vomit, and takeagainft the
ing the Antidote againft this poifbn,that is, half a fcruple of Musk, diffolved and drunk in
brains of a
Cat.
wine. There bee fom who prefcribe the confeftion Viamofcbum to bee taken evcrie morning,
four hours before meat. By this you may gather,that it is not fb fabulous that the common
Cats danfort reportjthatCats will kill hr harm children ; for lying to their mouths with the weight
eerous for
of their whole bodies, they hinder the paflage forth of the fuliginous vapors, and the motichildren.
on of the cheft, and infcft and flifle the fpirits of tender infants , by the peftiferous air and
exhalation which they fend forth.
hurtful ro the
Iung«.

:

CHAP. XXXV.
Of
Apiumrif&s.

certain foifonom Flants.

Aveing defcribed the poifons that com from living creatures, I com to fpeak of fuch
asare from Plants, beginning with the Sardoniao herb , which is alfo called Jfium
rijHS : this is a kinde oi' Ranunculus, or Crow-foot (and,as it is thought,tbe roundleaved water Crow- foot,calledMarfti-crow-footjor Spear- wort) it taketh away the under'
Handing of fiich as eat thereof,and by a certain diitentton of the nervSjContraft's the cheeks,
fo that it make's them look as if they laughedjfrom this affcft came that proverbial fpcech ot
the Sardonian laughter, taken in evil part. His Bezoar,9& one may ternj it,is the juice of Balm.
The juice,fruit,and fubfUnce of Naf el/us taken inwardly, killeth a man the fame day, or
at the fiirthcft in three daies yea,and fuch as efcape the deadlie force thereof by the fpeedie
and convenient ufe of Antidotes, fall into an heftick feyer, or conrumption,and becom fub:

Hi« Antidote,
NapellM, or
MoBfcf-hoodo

:

jeft to the falling-ficknels, as

Jvicen affirmeth- And hence it is,that barbarous people poifon
lips are forthwith inflamed, and the tongue fo fwell's, that
by reafon thereof it cannot bee contained in the mouth, but hang's put with great horror
their eics are inflamed, and ftand forth of their headland they are troubled with a Vertigo and
their arrows therewith.

»

For the

fwounding,
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fwounding, they beconi foweak that they cannot ftir their legs, they are fwolnand puf» Our Autor is deceived by the Afabim,viho
fed in their bodies^the violence of the poilbn is fo great.The Antidote thereof is a certain little creature likea'^Moufj which is (itmaybee)iniftookthegteekvvord^5a.,and
thereof reade ^luh foe a riie.a Moufj
bred, and live's on the root of NaPel/ns, beeing dried and drunk in »P ^fl
In
wa.t
youmay
hereof ,
powder to the weight of two dran^s.
•

g^jLTofpHes^^S^^^^^^^
ule the feed ot Raddilh or Tornips to dnnk , and annomt the finje the defcription of an Antidote made
with them in Lobel's sdYf.adverf.pag.ioi.
bodie alfo with oil of Scorpions.
Dorycinum and Solarium Mamcum, or deadlie Night-fiiadcj are not much different in their Dorjcinum and
mortal fymptoms or effefts. Dorycinum beeing drunk, refembleth milk in tafte , it caufleth SoUnm

Mm-

continual hicketting, it troubleth the tongue with the weight of the humor , it caufleth ««Wjor deadlie
N»gtt-ftiade.
blood to bee caft forth of themouth, and certain mucous matter out of the bellie, like that
are
all
fliell-tifl3es,as
bloodie
flux.
A
remedie
well
crude
eommeth
away
in
the
hereto
which
as rofted, alfo Sca-Lobfters and Crabs, and the broth or liquor wherein they are boiledjbeeing drunk. Now the toot oC Solatium Mankum drank in the weight of one dram in wine, The fym*
cauflkh vain and not unpleafing imaginations, but double this quantitie caufleth a diftra- P^°o"'

but four times fo much kill's. The remefame as theft prefcribed againft Dorycinum.
"icn-bane drunken, or otherwife taken inwardly by the mouth, caufleth an alienation of Hen-bane,
thsmindelikedrunkennefs; this alfb is accompanied with an agitation of the bodie, and
cxfolution of the fpirits like fwounding. But ambngft others, this is a notable fymptom,
that the patients fo dote , that they think themftlvs to bee whipped : whence their voice
becom's Co various, that fomtimes they bray like an Afs or Mule, neigh like an HorG as Avicen write's. The Antidote is piflick nuts eaten in great plentie, treacle alfo and mithridate The Antidote.'
dilTolved in fack, alfo worm-wood, rue and milk.
Of Mufliroms, fom are deadlie and hurtfull of their own kinde and nature, as thoft, Mufliroms.
which broken, preiently becom of divers colours, and putrefie ( fiich as Avicen faith
thofe are which be found of a grayifh or blewifh coIour)others though not hurtfull in qualitie, yet eaten in greater meafiire then is fitting, becom deadlie ; for feeing by nature they
are verie cold and moift, and confequently abound with no fmall vifcofitie, as the excrementitious phlegm oftheearthor trees whereon they grow, they fufFocate and extinguifh
the heat of the bodie, as overcom by their quantitie, and ftrangle as if one were hanged,and
laftly kill. Verily I cannot chufe,but pittying Gourmondizers, who though they know
that Mufliroms are the feminarie and gate of death , ygt do they with a great deal of doo,
raoft, greedily devour them 5 I fay, pittying them, F;will fliew them, and teach them the
art, how they may feed upon this fo much defireddifli, without the endangering of their
health. Know therefore that Mufliroms may bee eaten without danger, if that they bee firfl: Their Antsboiled with wilde pears but if you have no wilde pears,you may fiipplie that defeft with o- *^°"^'^'
thers which are the mofl: harfh,either newly gathercd,or dried in the (iin. The leavs,as alfo
the bark of the fame tree, are good, efpecially of the wilde ; for pears are their Antidote
yet Coriciliator give's another, to wit, garlick eaten crude, whereto in like fort vineger may
bee fitly added,ro to cut and attenuate the tough,vifcous and grofs humors, heaped up, and
in danger to itrangle one by the too plentiful eating of Mufliroms,as it is delivered by Galen. '« "i-tpdim,
Efhemerum, which fom call Colcbicum or Bulbus fylveftris, that is, medow fafFron, beeing colchkum, ot
taken inwardly, caufleth an itching overall the bodie,no otherwife then thofe that are net- Mcdowtled, or nibbed with the juice of a Squill. Inwardly they feel gnavyings, their ftoniach is Saffron,
troubled with a great heavine(s, and the diftaf encreafing, there are ftreaks of blood mixed
with the excrements.The Antidote thereof is womans milk, Aflles or Cows-railk drunken
^^^ Antidote
warm, and in a large quantitie.
.-,
ftioiT-ofc

alienation of the mindc for three daies

,

die- ere the

.

:

:

Mandrag taken
nefs, refolution

in great quantitie, either the root or fruit caufleth great

and languifhing of the bodie, fb that

after

fleepitiefs,

fad- Mandrag.

manyfcritches and gripeings,

the patient fall's afleep in the fame pofture as hee vfeas in, jull as ifhee was in a Lethargie.
Wherefore in times paft they gave Mandrag to fuch as were to bee difinembred. The apples, when as they are ripe,aad their feeds taken forth, may bee fafely eaten,for beeing green
and with their feeds in them, are deadlie.For there arifeth an intolerable heat, which burn s
the whole furface of the bodie , the tongiie and mouth wax drie , by reafon whereof they

gape continually, fo to take in the cold air ; in which cafe unlefs they bee prefently helped,
they die with convullions. But the^ may eafily bee helped,if they fliall prefently drink fiich
things as are convenient therefore. Amongft which', in Conciliator'i dpinion,excell raddifli- -j-jj^
^^^
feeds eaten with fait and bread for the fpace of three daies. Sneefing fhall bee procured, if
the former remedie do not quickly refrefli them , and a decoftion of Coriander or Pennieroyall in fair water fliall bee given them to drink Warm.
The ungrateful tafte af the juice of black poppi'ei'^hich is termed Oputn, as alfo of Man- opium.
drag, eafily binder's them from beeing put into ineat Or drink , but that they may bee di- why not ufed
fcerncd, and chiefly for that neither of them can kill, unlefs they bee taken in a good quan- in poifoning*.
titie. But becauf there is danger , left they bee given in greater quantitie then is fitting by
the ignorance of PhyficianSj or Apothecaries, you may by thefe figns finde the error.
^
'

.

J
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Thcreenlut'shcaviefleepj with a vehement itching* Iq that the patient oftimes isforced thereby to caft off his dull fleep wherein heclay, yet bee keep's his eic-lidsfliut, beeine
uniblc to open them. But by this agitation riwre flow's out fweat, which fmel's oforium
the bodie waxeth pale, the lips burn, the jaw-bone is relaxed, they breath little andfeldora!

Tlic fymptomj.

When as theireies wax lividjunlefs they bee drawn afide, and
their orb,

wee muflknow that death is

that they arc deprefled

from
cwodratnsof the

at hand. The remcdie again(i this is

powder oiCaftoreum given in wine.
Hemlock drunken, caufTeth Ferfigo'J, rioublcth the minde, fo that the patients may bee
Hemlock,
takenformadmen j itdarkneththe fight, caufleth hicketting, and benuni's the extreme
The fymptoms parts, and laftly ftrangle's with convuliions,by fupprefling or Hopping the breath of the Arteric. Whercforeatthefirft, as in other poifons, you muft endeavor to expell it by
vomit 5
then injeft glyfters, to expel! that which is got into the guts ; then ufe wine without mixture, which is vcrie powerful in this cafe. Peter ^powHytx think's the Bezoar or Antidote
_,
.,
nti ote.
thefeof to bee a potion of two drams of Treacle, with a decoftion of DiCiamnus or Gentian
in wine. Hee which further defire's to enform himfclf of the cffefts of Hemlock, let him
read Mattbiolus his commcntarie upon Dio/cor/Jej, where as hee treat's of the fame fiibjeft,
Inlib.S.diofc.
Aconitum called of Aconis a town of th« Perif «d/«ei,where as it plentifully grow's. AccorAcmltum,
dind to Mij»Wo/«/, it kill's Wolvs, Foxes, Dogs, Gats, Swine, Panthers, Leopards, and all
wilde beads, mixed with flefh, and fo devoured by them, but it kill's mice by onely finelling
thereto. Scorpions,iftouchedby the root of Aconite, grow numb and torpid, and fo die
thereof; arrows or darts dipped therein, make incureable wounds. Thofe who have drunk
Aconite, their tongue forthwith waxeth fwcet with a certain aftriftion, which within a
while turneth to bitterneft ; it caufleth a Vertigo, and (bedding of tears, and a hcavinefs or
ftraitnefs of the cheft and parts about the heart; it make'sthem break windc downwards,and
make's all the bodie to tremble. Flinie attribute's fo great celcritie and violence to this poi.

Lib.ij.Mp.i.

,

ag^'ITpoi^

fon of Scorpions.

The differences.

fon, that if the genitals of female creatures bee touched therewith, it will kill the fame daie
there is no prefenter remedie then (peedie vomiting after the poifbn is taken. But Conciliator
think's AriHolochia to bee the Antidote thereof. Yet fom have made it uftful for man by experimenting it againft the flinging of Scorpions, becing given warm in wine. For it is of
^^^^ * nature, that it killeth the partie unlefi it finde fomthing in him to kill , for then it
ftrive'sthererwithasif ithadfoundanadverlarie. But this fight is onely when as it finde's
poifbn in the bodic;and this is marvelous that both the poifons beeing of their own nature
deadlie, (bould die together, that man may by that means live. There are divers forts thereof, one whereof hath a flower like ari helmet, as if it were armed to man's deftruftion
; but
the other here delineated hath leavs like to fbw's-bread, oracucumber, and arootlikcthc
tail of a Scorpion.
~
r
rfu >•
i^P^pgn^^ofacmainkiHdeofAcomte.
,;
.

'

Trees alfo are not without poifon, as

TheYew«

the Yew and Walnut tree may w^ncfs
in fom counCattel if they feed on the leavs of Yew,are
^^"^'^ therewith. * But men, if they fleep,
"encflS^''"'
un^^^ritj o'' fi^ under the fhadow thcreofj
Greece &c.*but
itisnotVohcre are hurt therewith, and oftimes die therewith us i.i Eng- of. But if they eat it, they are taken with
hnd.as both
a bloodie flux, and a coldnefs over all their
• This

is

trjc

Lobel and dal
lie

expC' ience

can

ccfiifie;

bodies, andakmde of flrangling or (toppage of their breath. All which things the
Yew caufleth, not (b much by an elementarieand cold qualitie, as by a certain occult malignitie,

The Antidote,
'

humors, and

whereby

it

corrupteth the

fliaveth the guts.

The fame

things are good againft this,as wee have fet
down againft Hemlock ; Nicander affirm's,
that

goodwine beeing drunken

is

a reme-

There is alfo malignitie in a
The Wall-not
Wall-nut-tree, which Grevinus affirm's
tree.
that hee found by experience, whil'flhee
unawares Cite undfer one and flept tliere in
the mid'ft of Summer. For wakeing^ bee
had a fcnfof cold over all his bodie,a heayinefsofiushead, and pain that Medfi^c
die thereto.

.

dales.

the

The remedies are the fame as againfl

Yew.

,

.

,
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CHAP. XXXVI.
of Bezoar, and Bezoartickjnedkims.

OR

that wee have made mention of Bezoar , in treating of the remedies ot WhatioirraMb
I judg I (hall not do amifs,if I (hall explain, what the word mean'Sjand

poifbnsj

the reaibn thereof. PoKon abfolutely taken is that which kill's by a certain
(pecitickantipathiecontrarie to our nature. So an Antidote or Countcr-poifon is by the Arabians in their mother-tongue termed Bedezabar, as the preler-

This word is unknown to the Greeks and Latines, and inuft onely with the
Arabians and Per(ians,becaufthe thing it (elf firit came from them, as it is plainly (hewed by
Garciof ah /Mrto,Phy(ician to the Vice-roy of the Tndies,in his hiftorie of the Spices and Sirna
fles of the Eaft-Indies. In Perfia (faith hee) and a certain part of India is certain kinde of
Goat called Pazain (wherefore in proper (peaking, the ftone (hould bee termed Pazar, of the
word Fazdin , that fignifie's a Goat ; but wee corruptly term it Bezar or Bezoar^ the color
of this beaft is commonly reddifh, the height thereof indifferent,in who(e ftomach concrete's
the ftone called Bezoar ; it grow's by little and little about a ftraw or fom fuch like (iibftancc
in fcales like to the fcales of an onion, fo that when as the firft fcale is taken off, the next
appear's more fmooth and (hineing as you ftill take them away, the which, amongft others
is the (ign of good Bezoar and not adulteratcThis ftone is found in fundrie(hapes,but commonly it refemble's an Acorn or Date-ftone ; it is fomtimes of a (anguin color, and other- \ Ggnof scue
whiles of a honie-like or yellowilh color,but moft frequently of a blacki(h or dark greenjre- Bcxotr.
fembling the color of mad Apples, or elf of a Civet-Cat. This ftone hath no heart nor kernel in the mid'ft, but powder in the cavitie thereof, which is ahb of the fametacultie. Now
this ftone is light and not verie hard, but (b that it may ea(ily bee fcraped or rafped like alablafter, fo that it will diflblv, beeing long macerated in water ; at firft it was common amongft us, and of no verie great price, becaufour people who trafficked in Perfia, bought it
atanea(ierate. But after that the faculties thereof were found out, it began to be more rare i-jjg
„fg ^f
and dear, and it was prohibited by an Edift from the King of the Countrie, that no bodie Bezoar,
(hould fell a Goat to the ftranger-Merchants, unlefs hee firft killed hhu and took forth the^
ftone, and brought it to the King. Of the notes by which the ftone is tried, ("for there are
manie counterfeits brought hither) the firft is alreadie declared j the other is, it may bee
blown up by the breath, like an oxe's hide 5 for if the winde break through, and do not ftay
in the denlitie thereof, it is accounted counterfeit. They ufe it, induced thereto by our example, not onely againftpoi(bns, but al(b againft the bites of venemous beafts. The richer
fort of the Countrie purge twice a year, to wit, in March znd September; and then, five
dales together they take the powder of this ftone macerated in Role-water , the weight of
ten grains at a time : for by this remedie they think their youth is preserved , as aUb the
ftrength of their members. There bee fbm who take the weight of thirtie drams ; yet the
more waric exceed not twelv grains. The lame Autor addeth that hee ufeth it with verie
good fiiccels in inveter^e melancholick difeafes, as the itch, (cab, tetters and leprofiej therefore by the famerea(bn .'t may well bee given again a quartane fever. Befides, hee afSrmeth
for certain that the powder contained in the mid'ft of the ftone, put upon the bites of venemous beafts, prelently free'th the patient from the danger of the poi(bn, as alfo applied to
to peftUentCarbuncles when they are opened, it draw's forth the venom. Butbccaufthc
(mall pocks and mea2les are familiar in the Indies, and oftimes dangerous, it is there given
with good fiiccefs, two grains each dale in Role- water. iWdnl;zo/«^ (ubfcribeth to this opi- Lib.^.inTt«^
nion of Garc'us, witnc(Iing that hee hath found it by frequent experience, that this ftone by "f-73«
much exceed's not onely other fim^k medicines of this kinde, but alio luch as are termed
tberiacalia, and what other Antidotes foever. Hereto alio conlent's Ahdanalarach--, Wee (faith
hee) have (cen the ftone which they call Bezahar, with the (bns of Almirama the obferver of
the Law of the God; with which ftone heee bought aftately and almoft princely houf
vefsoflife.

at Corduba.

'

Som years ago, a certain Gentleman who had oneof the(e ftones which hee brought out An hiftoric4
of Spain, bragged before King Charls then beeing at Clermount in Avern, of the moft certain
efficacieof this ftone againft all manner of poilbns. Then the King asked of mee, whether
there were anie Antidote which was equally and in like manner prevalent againft all poifons ? I anlwered,that nature could not admit it ; for neither have all poilbns the like ef- No one thing
ftfts, neither do they arife from one cauf; for fom work from an occult and fpecifick pro- can be? an Anpertie of their whole nature, others from fom elementarie qualitie which is predomi- t'doteagaiuft
nant. Wherefore each muft bee withftood with its proper and contrarie antidote ; as to the ailpo'wns.
hot, that which is cold, and to that which alTail's by an occult proprietie of form, another
which by die fame force to oppugn it, and thatit was an eafie matter to make trial hereof
on fuch as were condemned to bee hanged. The motion pleafed the King , there was a Cook
brought by the Jailor who was to have been hanged within a while after for fteallug two
filver-difties out of his maftei's houC Yet the King defired firft to know of him, whether
hee

Concerning ^oifons^ (^c.

n'

'IB.2I.

hce would take the poifon on this condition, that if the Antidote which was predicated to
have Angular power againft all manner of poifons, which (hould bee prefently given him after the poifon, (hould free him from death, that then hee fliould have his life faved. The

.ii j<>)i(t(|tr,'l

,

'

Cook anfwered chearfuUyjthat hec was willing to undergo the hazard.yeajand greater matt^rsjnot onely to fave his lifcjbutto fhun the infamie of the death hee tvaslike to be adjudged
to.Therefore hee then had poifon given him by the Apothecarie that then waitedsSc prefentafter the poifon, fom of the ^et/eza/wr brought from Spain, which bceing taken down,
ly

much by

jfpitliin

a while after hce began to vomit, and to avoid

jnents,

^d to crie out that his inward part? were burn't

i^ool with grievous torwith fire. Wherefore beeingthir_ftie, and defircing water, they gave it him ; an hour after, with the good leav of the Jailor,
Xwas admitted to him; I finde hira on the ground going like abeaft upon hands and feet,
with his tongue thruft forth of his mouth,his eies fierie,vomiting, with (tore of cold fweats,
«id Mly, the blood flowing forth by his ears, nofe, mouth, fundament and yard. I gave
.j^dm eight ounces ofoil to drink, but it did him no good, for it came too late. Wherefore
.^t length hee died with great torment and exclamation, the fevcnth hour from the time that
The cjuftlck hce took the poifon beeing fcarcely palTed. I opened his bodie in the prcfence of the Jailor
foice of /«W- and four others, and 1 found the bottom ofhisftomach black and dric, as if it had
been
HMff.
burn't with a Cautcrie ; whereby I underftood hee had fublimate given him ; whofe force the
Spanifh Bedezahar could not reprefs,wherefore the King commanded to burn it-

CHAP. XXXVII.
Of Mineral

Poifons.

^. Inerals or metals are either fo taken forth of the bowels of the earth, or elf
-M from fornaces. Of thefe manie are poifonbus, as arftnick, fublimate, flajicr,
' cerufs, litharg, verdegreale, orpiment, filings of lron,brars3 the load-ftone,

The fymptoms

lime and the

of fuch as have
ukenfublimite.

?

ftraightned

like.

§uch

as

have taken fublimate

,

the tongue and jaws

becom

& rough,as if they drunk the juice of unripe fervices.-you cannot a-

&

mend this afpcritie w^h lenitive gargarifms but w''' labor time ; for adbon as
itdcfcend's into the fl:omach,it fticketh to it.Therfore prefently after it fret's& cxulcerate's;
it caufleth unquenchable thirft^and unexplicable torments ; the tongue is fwoln, the heart
can fcarce perform the office of breathing, the bellie is
griped, and fo great pains happen to other extreme parts,that unlefs they bee helped, the patient will die 5 for prefently will grow upon them, unlefs it bee {pcedily hindered, the devouring and fierie furie of the poifon, rending or eatmg into the guts and ftomach, as if they
faint's,the urine is fuppreftjthe chcft

were feared with an hot iron, and blood floweth out of the cars, no(c, mouth, urinarie
and fundament , and then their cafe isdefperate. Thefe and who elf foever fhall
take anie corrodeing poifon, fhall bee cured with the fame remedies , as thofe that have

paflagc

taken Cantharides.
Verdegreaf fo (lop's the inftruments of refpiration,that it ftrangle's fuch as have taken it.
Verdegrcaf.
The cure is performed by the fame remedies as help thofe that have taken Arfenick.
Litharge caufleth a heavinefs in the ftomach , fupprefleth urine, make's the bodie (welled
Litharge.
and livid. Wee remedie this, by giveing a vomit prefently, then after it pigeons-dung mixed in ftrong wine,and fo drunken, feter Apnenfts wifheth to give oil of fweet almonds and
figs. Alfo it is good to give relaxing and hume£i:ing glyflers, and to annoint the bellie with
frefh butter, or oil of lillies.
The fcales of Brafs drunk by troubling the (tomach, cauf a cafting and fcouring; The reThe fcales of
medic is, if the patient forthwith vomit, if hee enter into a bath made of the decoftion of
Braft.
Snails, if hce annointhif bellie and breft with butter or oil of lillies, and injeftlaxativc
,

and humcftingglyfteis.
The Load'
ftonc*

The Load-llone make's them mad that take it inwardly. The Antidote thereof is the
powder of gold and an emerald drunk in ftrong wine, and glyfters of milk and oil offweet
almonds.

The filings of Lead, and the fcales or refufe of Iron, cauf great torment to fuch as take
Lead and fcale them down. The which wee help with much milk aud frefh butter diflblved thcrein,or witli
of IroQ.
oil of fweet almonds drawn without fire, with relaxing and humeAing glyfters ufed until
the pain bee perfeftly aflwagcd.
Jli/<:g(ji7«mjRofe-aker or Katfbane,becauf it is oTa moft hot and drie nature,induce's thirfc
ArfnicltjRofeiket or Ratf- and heat over all the bodie, andfogreatcolliquationofall the humors, that although the
Tileings of

bane.

patient by medicines fpeedily given efcape death, yet can they not dureing the refidueof

members as they formerly did, beeing deftitute of their ftrength, by reafon of the great drinefs and contraftion of the joints The Antidote thereof is oil of Pinekernels fpeedily given, and that to the quantitie of half a pince then procure vomit, then
give much milk to drink, and glyfters of the fame, and let them fup up fat broths.
Unquench't-Lime and Auripgmentum, or Orpiment drunk, gnaw the ftomach and guts
with

their lives, ufe their

-,

LiB.zi.
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withgreattormentingpain, and cauf unquenchable

thirft,
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an afperitie of the jaws and

^^

^.

throat, difficulcie ot breathing, flopping of the urine, and a bloodie flux. They may bee ^j^ rndOchelpedbyallfat, humefting, and relaxing things which retund the acrimonie, by lenitive piment.
potions, and fuch things as lubricate the bellie j as alfo by creams, and the mucilages of fora
feeds, as with a decoftion of the feeds of L?ne, mallows, marfh-mallotivs and other fuch
things ftt down at large in the cure oiCantharides.
Theft exceeding acrid and flrong waters wherewith Gold-fmiths and Chymifts feparate ^j«a j^^^j
gold from filver^beeing taken into the bodie,are hard to eure,bccauf they are forthwithdiffufed over all the bodie, firft burning the throat and ftomach. Yet it ipay bee helped by the

means prefcribed againft unquenched Lime and Orpiment.
Cerufs caufleth hicketting and a cough, make's the tongue drie, and the extreme parts of Ccrufs.'
the bodie numb with cold, the eies heavie to fleep. The patients verie often in themid'ftof
the day fee fom vain phautafie or apparition, which indeed is nothings they makeablack
and oftimes bloodie water, they die ftrangled unlefs they bee helped. The Antidote, in the
opinion of Aeim and Avkcn, is Scammonie drunk in new wine, or honie and wine, and other diuretick things, and fuch things as procure vomit, and purge by ftool.
Tlajier, becauf it concreteth and becommeth ftonie in the ftomadh , caufleth ftrangulati- pu^tr,
on, by ftraitning and flopping the inflruments that ferv for breathing. The patients receiv
cure by the fame remedies, asthoftwho have eaten mufliornis, or drunk Ctrufs : you muft
add Goof-greaf in the glyfters , and annointthe bellie with oil of lillies and butter.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
Of ^ickjiher.
^^"^1^ Llick-filver is

(b called becauf it refemblethfilver in the color,

and

is

in perpetual jj,g

j.^^^

<sO^&motion, asif ithadafpiritorliveingfoul. Thereisa great controverfieamongft whyitisfo
|[I^|(.autors concerning it. For moft of them affirm it hot, among whom is Galen, Holy- calkd.
abcis, Rhafes, Arijiotk, ConHantine,' Ifack^, Flatearius, Nicolas Mafa : they maintain iji.^.y?^^. ,-«i;
their opinion by an argunientdrawn from things helping and hurting; befides from this, prdffic. f.148.
it is of fuch fiibtil parts, that it penetrate's, diflblv's and perlormeth all the aftions of 3"dalmm.<f,
heatupondenf and hard metals; to wit, it attenuateth, incideth, drieth, caufeth ialivati- ''''*'"'''•

that

on by the mouth, purgeth by the flool, moovcth urine and fweat over all the bodie, neither
doth it ftir np the thinner humors onely, but in like fort the grofs , tough and vifcoas,
as thofe which have the Lues Venerea finde by expeience, ufeing it either in ointments or
Plafters.

Others affirm it verie cold and moift, for that put into emplafters and fo applied, it at
fwageth pain by ftupefaftion, hindering the acrimonie of puftles and cholerick inflammations. But by its humiditie it fofteneth fcirrhqus tumors, diflblveth and diffipateth knots
^
and tofbojif knobs; befides,it caufleth the breath of fiich as are annointed therewith to ftink,
by no other reafon, then that it putrefie's the obvious humor by its great humiditic.^men's
experiment cohfirm's this opinioHj who affirmeth, that the blood of an Ape that drunk
Quick-filver,was found concrete about the heartjthe carcafi beeing opened. Mattbioluf moo- Jlnl.6,Diof,c.i9
vejby thefereafons, write'sthatQaick-filver killeth men by the excefflye cold and humid
qualitie, iftakeninalarge qiiantitie, becauf it congeal's the blood and vital fpirits, and at
length the verie fubftance ot the heart, as may bee underftood by the hiftorie of a certain A- An hiftorieJ
pothecarie, (etdownby Conciliator ; \vho, for to quench his feverifh heat, in flead of water,
drunk ofFa glafof Quick-filver,(for that came firlt to his hands;jhe died within a few hours
after, but firft hee evacuated a good qnantitie of the Quick-lilver by ftool, the refidue was
found in his ftomach beeing opened, and that to the weight of one pound ; befides, the
blood was found concrete about his heart. Others ufe another argument to proov it cold,
and that is drawn from the compofition thereof, becauf it confift'g of Lead and other cold
metals. But this argument is verie weak. For unquench't Lime is made of flints and ftonie
matter, which is cold, yet neverthelefs it exceed's in heat- Paracelfui affirmeth that Quick- Lib.i^denU'
filver is hot in the interior fubftance, but cold in the exterior, that is, cold as it com's forth nrum.
of the Mine. But that coldnefs to bee loft as it is prepared by art, and heat onely to appear
and bee left therein, (b that it may ferv in ftead of a tinfture in the tranf-mutation of metals.
And verily it is taken for a rule amongft Cjiymifls, that all metals are outwardly cold, by
reafon of the waterie fubftance that is predominant in them,butthat inwardly they are verie
hot, which then appeai-'s when when as the coldneft together with the raoifture is iegregated; forby calcination they becom cauftick. Moreover manie account quickrfilver poifbn,
yet experience denie's it. For Marianm San&iis Boralitanus tell's that hee faw a woman, who Trail Je apt
for certain caufles and effefts, would at feveral times drink one pound and a half of quick- i^offeX'
fllver, which came from her again by ftool without anie harm. Moreover hee affinneth that
hep hath known fun drie who in adefperate Colick (which they commonly ail miferere
mei) have been free'd from imminent death,by drinking three pound of quick-filverwith water

*
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For by the weifiht it open's and unfolds the twined or bound up gut, and thmft's
forth the hard and Itopphig excrements j hec addeththat others have found this medicine effcaualagainftthecolicK, drunk in the quantitie of three ounces. Jntonm Mufa write's,
that heeufually giveth Quick-lilver to children readie to die of the worms.Avicen confirmeth

tcr oncly.

this, averring that nianie have drunk Quick-filver

without anie harm, wherefore hee mixeth

in his ointments againllfcales and fcabs in little children; whence came that common
medicine amongft countric people to kill lice by annointing the head withjQuick-filver roixe4 with butter or ttxungia. Matthiolus aflirmeth that manie think it the laft and chiefeft reit

QuicV-filver

for wo- medie to give to women in travel that cannot bee delivered. I proteft to iatisfie my lelf conmen in trjvd. cerning this matter, I gaveto a whelp a pound of Quick-lilver , which beeing drunk down,
it voided without anie harm by the bellie. Whereby you may underftand that it is wholly
without anie venemous qualitie. Verily it is the onely and true Antidote of the Lues Venerea, and alfo a verie fit medicine for all malign ulcers, as that which more powerfully irapugn's their malignitie then anieother medicines that work onely by their firft qualities.
For the difeif Befides, againft that contumacious fcab, which is vulgarly called Malum fan£ii manis, there
calKd Malm js not anie more Ipeedie or certain remedie. Moreover Guido write's, that if a plate of lead
ftn^i manis.
Yxc befmeared or rubbed there with, and then for fom (pace laid upon an ulcer, and conveniently faftned, that it will foften the callous hardnefs of the lips thereof, and bring it to
cicatrization, which thing 1 my felf have oftimes found true by experience.
Certainly before Guido fiakn much commended Quick-lilver againft malign ulcers and can*-^"* Neither doth Galen affirm that lead is poifonous(which manic affirm poifonous,bccauf
"^^/
^w f
Quick-filver) but hee onely faith thus much,that water too long kept la
AMinftmaDen " ^onfift's of much
by reafon of the drolUneft that it ufeth to gather in lead, caufleth
cifterns,
pipes
and
leaden
ukcrs.
bloodie fluxes, which al(6 is familiar to brafs and copper. Otherwife manie could not without danger bear in their bodies leaden bullets dureing the fpace of fb manie years, as ufiially they do- It is reported. It is dcclai-ed by Theodoret Herey in the following hiftories, how
powerful Quick-lilver is to refolv and aflwage pains and inflammations. Not long fince,
(f^ith hee) a certain Doftor of Phylick his boy was troubled with parotides, with great fwelAgainft the
ling,
heat, pain and beating; to him by the common confent of the Phyficians ther preParotidesfent, I applied an Anodine medicine, whofe force was fb great, that the tumor manifeeftly
fublided at the firft dreffing, and the pain was much aflwagcd. At the fecond drefling all
At the third drelTing, Iwondring, at the fo great
the lymptoms were more mitigated.
effeft of an Anodine Cataplafm , obferved that there was Quick-filver mixed therewith, and this happened through the negligence of the Apothecarie, who mixed the fimplc
^noJi«e medicine prefcribed by us, in a mortar wherein but a while before hee had mixed
an ointment wherinto Quick-lilver entred3whofereliqus,andfom part thereof yet remained thecein. This which once by chance fucceeded well, I afterwards wittingly and willingly ufed to a certain Gentle-woman troubled with the like difeaf, poflefling all the region
behinde the ears, much of the throatjand a great part of the check, when as nature helped
by common remedies, could not evacuate neither by refblution nor fuppuration, the contained matter greatly vexing her with pain and puliation. I to the medicine formerly ufed,
by the conlent of the Phyficians, put Com Quick-filver, fo within a few dales, the tumor
was digefted andrefolved. But fom will (ay, it refolvesthe ftrength of the nerves and limbs,
as you may fee by fijch as have been anaointed therewith for the Lues Venerea, who tremble
in all their limbs dureing the reft of their lives. This is trucjif any ufcit too intempcrately
without mealure, and a difeafthat may require fo great a remedie; for thus wee fee the Gilders, Plumbers and fuch as dig in mines,by the continual alcent of the vapors of Quick-filverto thebrain, the fountain of the nervs , by refolving the fpirits, and diffipating the radicall and fubftantifick moifture, maketh them (ubjeft to the trembling of their joints. VeA a' ft lice rily,ifit bee killed and incorporate with hogf-greaf^and a lift befmeared therewith , which
may cncompafs the bodie like a girdle, it will drive away lice, fleas and cimkesi andanami flits &c.
nointed about the navel, it kill's the worms in the guts. There are two forts of Qjiick-filThe kindes
thereof.
ver, the one natural, the other artificial. The natural is found running or flowing in the
veins and bowels of the earth, and amongft metals,and ui the fornaces of filver-mines. The
Artificial is made of ?n/«;«mC as it is in F/fr«z^/«f) and of the powder of Ivorie. Alio it is
probablethatby artitmaybeeeextraftedoutof all metals, but chiefly out of Lead and
Cimabaris. You may eafily diftinguifh thefe kindes by the dull and blackilh color, tough
and grolsfubftancc, which as it run's, leav's an impreftion like melted greaf, beeing as it
were the excrement of lead. The beft Quick-lilver of all is pure,clear,thin,and verie white:
it may bee cleanfed with the drofs of lead, and becom's more then beeing boiled in {harp
„ too
"
^ineger, with [age, rolemarie, time, lavander,. Or elfgive it by a pound at a time to a whelp,
fie it.
to drink down, and beeing caft fortli by it, boil it again in vineger, for thus it hath wondrous faculties, and fitly given produceth marvelous effefts; nothing is more contrarie
thereto then fire. For Qyick-filver, though of its own nature ponderous, flieth upwards by
the force of the fire, and forfaketh gold by that means, then which nothipg is more friend-

good

lie

to it.
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Of thcVnicorn^sharn.
)

Here are verie manie at this dale who think themftlvs excellently well armed a^
^nft poilbn and all contagion, if chey bee provided with fbm powder of Uni'!corns-hornjOr fom infnlion made therewich.Therefore I have thought it good
to examine more diligently how much truth this inYeterate,and grounded opi"
nion hath. The better to perform this task, I will propound three heads^where-

tolwilldircftmy wholedifcourf. The firft (hall bae of the fignificatton of this word Vnicom. The fecond, whether there bee anie fiich thing really and truly fo called, or whether
it bee not rather imiginarie ; like as the Chimera and tragelaflm ? The third, whether that
wliich is faid co bee the horn of fuch a beaft,hath anie force or facuhie againft poifons? For
the firft, that is, the name, it is fbmwhat moreobfcure what the word ( ieet«g Lieorn) in
Frcnchraiyfignitie, then what the Latin or Greek woniis. For the French name is fiiP- whit the name
thei- from the word and fignification ; but it is fo clear and manifefl, that this word Vni- impoKS.
cerjiif amongrt the Latines lignifieth a beaft haveing but one horn, as it is vulgarly known;
the fame thing is meant by the Greek word Mmoceros. But now for the feeond,I think that
beall that is vulgarly called and taken for an Unicorn, is rather a thing imaginarie then
really in the world. I am chiefly induced to believ thus, by theft con jeftures. Beeaufof '^'^^ jj"-'^'*
thole who have travelled over the world , there Is not one that profefleth that ever hee did "° u£
fee that creature. Certainly the Romans conquered the world , and beeing moft diligent
iearchers after all things which were rare and fo excellent , if anie where in anie corner of
the world this beall could have been found, they would have found it out, and engraven it

upon

their coins, or arms, as they did Crocodiles, Elephants, Eagles, Panthers, Lions,

Ti™

unknown

to thefe countries. For the/e that have written of the
lInicorn,eicher that they have heard, or that hath bren delivered by tradition, or what
they in their own mindes and fancies have conceived , you (hall fcarce finde two that agree
together, either in the defcription of the bodie, or in the nature and condition of her. P//'- ^'^-S.w^. n.
nie write's, that Unicorns are for the fafhion of their bodies like to an Horf ; that is,as Cargers,

and other

creatures

it, of the bignefi of an Horl^ with the head of an Hart, the feet of an Eleof a Bore , with one black horn in the mid'ft of his fore-head, of the length
of two cubits. Munfter^ who (as Mattbiolm jeft's) never faw Unicorns befides painted ones, ^""P^^''?^'
doth on the contrarie afBrm them not to bee of the bignefs of an Horf^ but of an Hinde-ealf jjj'°^^°^^""°
of three months old, not with feet like an Elephant, but cleft like thofe of Goats 5 with
an horn not onely ot two, but oftimes of three cubits long, of a Weazel'Color, with a neck
not verie long, nor verie hairie, but haveing few and fliort hairs hanging to the one fide of
the neck, the legs are lean and fmall, the buttocks high,but verie hairie. Cardane di(Tentlng
from both thefe, write's, that hee hath an horn in the mid'it of his fore-head, but that it is
onely the length of three fingers. Andrew "thevet mention's an Unieoi'n feen by a certain j-^^ ^ny
^
Turkifh Sangjach, which was of the bignefs of a Bull of five or fix moneths old , and had cap. j. ufmoiu
one horn, but that not in the mid'lt of the fbre«head, but upon the top of the crown of the
head , hee was legg'd and footed like an Afs, but longer haired, and had ears not much un-'
like the Rangifer, a beaft not unknown in the fubfoUre or northern countries.
Thus various thei-efore is the report concerning the fhape of this Bead. Neither is there
lefs difference concerning her nature and conditions. For Plinie write's, that the Unjeorn
is a moft fierce beaft, and hath a great bellowing voice, and that (hee cannot therefore bee
taken alive. C^rc/dw render's a reafon of this fierceneft, BeeaHfXfiiith hee") it inhabit'' s the deferts of Ethiopia, a region fgualid, and flthie, abomdingwith 'Teads^and fuch like venemom creatures. Others on the contrarie affirm her to bee of a moft milde, amiable, and gentle nature
of all others, unlefs one purpofely otFend her, or ufe her too harlhly ; for feeing (hee feed's
not by ftooping her head to' the ground, becauf (hee is hindered therefrom by the length of
her horn, (hee muft neceflarily feed upon the fruit that hangeth upon trees , out of cratches
or man's hand (hee ferelefly and hamifefly takes all manner of fruits, herbs, (lieaves of corn,
apples, pears, oranges and pulf. And herein they have proceeded fo far, that they feign they
will love Virgins, entifed by their beautie, (b that ftqied in the contemplation of them, and
allured by their entifements, they by this means are often taken by hunters. In this opinion
is Lewes Vartoman, who denies that Unicorns are wilde or fierce ; for hee faith that hee faw ^'>^a>mts
two, which were fent out of EffeiopM to the Sultan, who kept them (hut up in Petins 3 iu
°5™°°f*fij'^
Merfed, a citie oi Arabia felix, renowned by the Sepulcher o? Mahomet. "Thevet traveling thiffnjcom^
thcr,ters that hee diligently inquired of the inhabitanu, what there opinion was of" fuch a

dane interpret's

phant, the

tail

could hee never hear anie tidings thereof. Whence it is eafie to difcern, that fuch'
beads have neitherbeen in our, nor in FdrfomsK*/ times. The fo great varietie of difTenting
opinions, eafily induceth mee to beleiv that this word, Vnicortts is not the proper name of
anie beaft in the world, and that it is a thing onely feigned by Painters, and Writers of na-'
beaft, yet

tural things, to delight the readers

4nd beholders. For as there is but one right waie, but*
mani«
Zz
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manie by-waies and windeings,fb the fpecch of truth is but onc5and that alwaies fimpleand
but that of a lie is diverf, and which may eafily refel it fclf, by the repugnanWhattheordi- cie and incongruitie of opinions, if one (hould fay nothing. What therefore (will fom fay)
narie Unicorns of what creatures are thele horns, which wee fee wholly different from others, if they bee
homsarc.
„ot of Unicorns? T'hevet think's them nothing elf then Elephants bones turned and made into the fa(hion that wee fee them ; for thus in the Eaftern Countries, fom craftie merchants
and cunning companions turn, hollow, and beeing (bftened, draw to what length they pleaf
the teeth of the fifli Rohard, which live's in the Red and Ethiopian Sea,and beeing Co handled, they fell them for Unicorn's horn. Verily that which is termed Unicorn's horn, beeing burnt, lend's forth a fmell like to Ivorie. Now Cardanus affirm's that the teeth and bones
of Elephants made foft by art,may bee drawn forth,and brought into what form you pleaf,
like as Ox-bones are. For what is there in the world which the thirfting defire of gold will
not make men to adulterate and counterfeit ? But it is time that wee com to the third fcope.
The Unicorn's Grant there bee Unicorns,muft it therefore follow that their horns muft bee of fuch efficacie
born ii not ef- againft poifons ? If wee judg by events,and theexperience of things,! can proteft thus much,
like it felf ;

teftualagainft that!
poifcn.

LibJe fmder.
Horns and
bones not

efFe-

ftual unlefs to

•*"«
,

have often

made trial

thereof,yet could

I

never findeanie goodfuccefs in the ufe thcre-

of againft poifons,in fuch as I have had in cure. If the matter muft bee tried by witneflcs and
autoritieSj a great part of the Phyficians of better note have long fince bid it adieu,and have
detrafted from the divine and admirable vertues for which it formerly was fo much deHred.
And this they have don,mooved thereto by manie juftjbut two efpccial reafons. The firft is
^^ B-ondeletiuf, who in this cafeaffirm's that horns are endued with no tafte nor fmell ; and
therefore have no effeft in phyfickjunlcfs it bee too drie. Neither (ftith hee) am I ignorant
that fuch as havethem,much predicate their worth, fo to make the greater benefit and gain
by them,as of the fhaveings or fcrapcings of Unicorn's horn, which they fell for the weight
in gold, as that which is lingular good againft poifons and worms ; which things, I think,
HartVhorn and Ivorie do no Icfs effeftually perform ; which is the cauf why, for the fame
difcaf,and with the like fuccefs,! prefcribe Ivorie to fuch as are poor, and Unicorn's horn
to the rich, as that they fo much ;defire. This is the opinion oiKondektiut, who, without
anie difference, was wont, for Unicorn's horn, to prefcribe not onely Hart's-hom or Ivorie, but alfo the bones of Horfes and Dogs, and the ftones of Myrabalanes. Another reafbii
is, that whatfoever relift's poifon is cordial, that is, fit to ftrengthen the heart, which is
chiefly affailed by poifons but nothing is convenient to ftrengthen the heart, unlefs it bee
by laudable blood or fpirit, which two are onely familiar to the heart, as beeing the workhouf of the arterious blood and vital fpirits. For all things arc preferved by their like, as
they are deftroied by their contraries ; for all things that generate, generate things like
themfelvs. But Unicorn's horn, as it contain's no fmejl, fo neither hath it anic aerie parts,
but is wholly earthie and drie; neither can it bee converted into blood by the digeftivefacultie, for as it is without juice, fb is it without flefli. For as it cannot bee turned into Chyluf, fb n either is it fit to becom ChymuS) that is, juice or blood. Therefore it is joined to the
heart by no rimilitude,nor familiaritie. Furthermore, there is not a word in Hiffocrates and
Gd/e« concerning the Unicorn's horn, who notwithftanding have in fb manie places commended Hart's-horn. Therefore D.Chafelaifii the chief Phyfician of King Charles the Ninth,
often ufed to fay, that heewouldverie willingly take away that cuftom of dipping apiece
of Unicorn's horn In the King's cup, but that hee knew that opinion to. bee fo deeply ingraffed in the.mindes of men, that hee feared, that it would fcarce bee impugned by rcafbn.
Belides (hee faid) if fuch a fiiperftitious medicine do no good,fo certainly it doth no harm,
unlefs it bee to their ellates that buy it with gold, or elf by accident, bccauf Princes, whil'll
they relie more then is fitting upon the magnified virtues of this horn, negleft to arm themfelvs againft poifbns by other more convenient means, fo that death oftimes take's them at
unawares. When as upon a time I inquired of Lewes Vurct the Kings Phyfician and Profeffbr (by reafon of the great opinion that all learned men juftly had of his learning and
judgment) what hee thought of this horn ; Hee anfwered, that hee attributed no faculties
thereto : for the confirmation whereof hee rendred the fecond reafon I have formerly given,
but more largely and elegantly ; neither feared hee to affirm it aloud , and in plain words
to his auditorie of learned men, comming from all parts to hear him. But if at anie time
(ore'com by the fault of the times and place) hee prefcrib'd this horn ; that hee did it for no
other intent, then to help faintings or fwoundings that happen by the abundance of ferous
humors, floating in the orifice of the ventricle, which make's men ill difpofed,becaufthis
mixed with other things endued with the like facultie, hath power to drink up the wateri(h humiditie by its earthie drienefs. But fom will replie, that neither the Lemniaujnor Armenian carth,have anie juice in them,neither anie fmell,nor aerie fpirit.It is grantcdjneithcr
truly are fuch things truly and properly called cordial, but onely by event and accident, for
that by the excellent aftriftive facultie they have,and flopping the paflages of the veflels,they
hinder the poifbn from entring into the heart.This is my opinion of Unicorn's horn, which
if anie do not approov of, hee fhall do mee a favor, if for the publick good,hee fhall freely
oppofe his ; but in the interim take this in good part which I have don.
;
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-

the defcripien of

IHe Plague

is

!Book*

I.

the Plague,

a cruel and contagious difeaQ

mon difeaf, invadeing Man and Beaft,

which everie-where , like a com- wh»t the
manie ; being attended, and Plague is.

kill's verie

were aflociated with a continual fever, botches, carbuncles,(pots,nau(e, and other (uch malign accidents. This difiaf is not (b
pernicious or hurtful, by anieelementariequalitie, as from a certain poifbnous and venenate malignitie, the force whereof exceed's the condition of common putrefeftion. Yet I will not denie, but that it is more hurtful in certain bodies, times and regions, as alfo manie other diftafes, of which Hiffocrates make's mention. But from hence wee StU.i.tphar,
can onely coUeft, that the force and malignitie of the plague may bee encreafed, or diminifiled, according to the condition of the elementarie qualities concurring with it j but not
the whole nature and eflence thereof to depend thereon.
This peftiferous poifon principally aflail's the vicallpirit, the fiore-houfand original
whereof is the heart, fo that if the vital fpirit proov Itronger, it drive's it far from the
heart ; but if weaker, it beeing overcom and weakned by the hoftile aflault, flie's back into
thefortrefs ofthe heart, by the like contagion infefting the heart, and fo the whole bodie, HowJtcoro^
tokilL
beeing fpread into it by the paflages of the arteries.
Hence it is, peftilent fevers are fomtime fimple and folitarie ; other-whiles aflociated with
a troop of other affefts, as botches, carbuncles, blanes and ipots, of one or more colors.
It is probable fuch afFefts have their original from the expulfive facultie, whether ftrong The original
or weak, provoked by the malignitie of the rageing matter yet afluredly divers fymptoms buboes, catand changes arift, according to the conftitution ofthe bodie ofthe patient, and condition hunclesj&c.in
pl'S"*'
ofthe humor in which the viiulencie ofthe plague is chiefly inherent, and kftly, in the nature ofthe efficient cauf
I thought good, by this dclcription, to exprefs the nature of the plague , at this my firft
entrance into this matter 5 for wee can fcarce comprehend it in a proper definition. For although the force thereof bee definite, and certain in nature , yet it is not altogether certain and manifeft in mens mindes,becauf it never happen "s after one fort fbthat in iio great
varietie, it is verie difficult to ftt down anie thing general and certain.
as it

ioufneft, vomitings

:

:

CHAP.
Ofthe Divine

IT
]
'

is

it

?

cauffes of an extraordinarie Plague.

a confirmed, conftant, and received opinion in all

Ages amongft Chriftians,
which violently aflail the life of man , are often
punifhing our offences. The Prophet Jmos hath long ^"usjl

that the plague and other difeafes,
ftnt by the jufl anger of God

faying, Shall there bee affliUim ? fhaH there bee evil in a Citie, and the Lord hath not ^^^ '^*
truly wee ought daily to meditate, and that for two cauffes : The firft is,
alwaies bear this in minde, that wee enjoy health, livcmove, and have our beeings

fince taught

don

II.

On

it,

which

wee
from God, and that
that

it defcend's from that Father of Light j and for this cauf wee are albound to give him great and exceeding thanks. The other is, that knowing the calamities, by fending whereof the Divine anger proceed's to revenge, wee may at length repent, and leaving the way of wickednefs, walk in the paths of godlinefs. For thus wee fhall
learn to fee in God, our felvs, the Heaven and Earth , the true knowledg of the caufles of

waies

the plague , and by a certain Divine Philofophie teach, God to bee the beginning and cauf
of the fccond-cauffes, which cannot well without the firft caufgo about nor attempt , much The fecond
lefs perform anie thing. For from hence they borrow their force, order, and conflancie of caufles have
order ; ^q that they ferv as inftruments for God, who rule's and govern's us, and the whole tbeir power

world, to perform all his works, by that conftant courfof order, which hee hath appoint- ^l^'cS"^
ed unchangeable from the beginning. Wherefore all the cauf of a plague is not to bee at- ' *
tributed to thefe near and inferior caufles or beginnings , as the Epicures and Lucianifts
comsionly
Za 2

^

°
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commonly do, who

atcributeing too much,yca all things to Nature , have left nothing to
God's providence. On the contrarie, wee ought to thinkjand beleev in all our things,That
even as God by his omnipotent Power hath created all thingsof nothing, fo hceby his eternal Wifdoni prefirrv's and govern's the fame , lead's and incline's them as hee plea<etb,
yea verily at his pleafure changeth their order, and the whole courf of nature.
This cauf of an extraordinarie Plague, as wee confefs and acknowledg, fo here wee will
not prolccute it anie further , but think fit toleav it to Divines, becaufit exceed's the
bounds of Nature, in which I will now contain my felf. Wherefore let us com to the natural cauffes of the Plague.

CHAP.
Of the Natutal
He

Thegtnerjl
caufTciofthe
Plagu;.
Lib.6.de

III.

caujfes of the Flague, and chiefly of the Seminarie of the
i>j the corruption of the Air.

Plague

general and natural caufles of the Plague are ab(blutely two, that

is,

the in-

and a preparation and fitnefs of corrupt humors to take
that infeftion ; tor it is noted before out of the doftrlne of (j<:/e«, that our humors may bee cornipted, and degenerate into fuch an alienation which may e-

feftion

loc.

affeUis.

of corrupt

air,

How the fea-

qual the malignitie of poifon.
corrupted, when the four (eafons of the year have not their (eafonablencftjOr
degenerate from themfelvs, either by alteration, or by alienation : as if the conftitution of
the whole year bee moill and rainie, by reafon of grofs and black clouds ; if the Winter bee

fons of the

gentle and

year tnay bee

contrarie to putrefaftion; if the Spring,
anie excels of diftemper ; if the Autumn

The air is

laid to

want

their feafona-

blcnefs.

warm, without anie Northerly winde, which is cold and drie^and by that means
which fhould bee temperate , fhall bee faiiltiein
ftiall bee ominous by fires in the air , with ftars
{hooting, and as it were falling down, or terrible comers, never fcen without fom dilafter
if the Summer bee hot, cloudie and moift,and without windcs, and the clouds flie from
the South into the North. Theft and fuch like unnatural conftitutions of the feafons of
the year, were never better, or more excellently handled by anie, then by Hiff aerates in his
Books £pi£fc?H/o«. Therefore the air from hence draw's the feeds of corruption and the

peftilence, which at length, the like excefs of qualities beeing brought in, it ftnd'sinto
the humors of our bodies, chiefly fuch as are thin and fervm. Although the peftilence doth
not alwaies neceflarily arife from hence , but fom-whiles foni other kinde of cruel and in-

feftious difeaf.

How the ait
may bee cor
rupced.

But neither is the air onely corrupted by thefe fuperior caufles , butalfo by putrid and
filthie linking vapors fpread abroad through the air encompaUing us, from the bodies and
carkafles ofthings not buried, gapeings and hollownef^s of the earth, or finks and fuch
like places beeing opened for the fea often ovprflowing the land in fom places , and leaving in the mud or hoUowneflcs of the earth (caufl^ed by earth-quakes) the huge bodies of
monftrous filhes, which it hide's in its waters , hath given both the occafion and matter of
a plague. For thus in our time, a Whale calt upon the Tufcan fliore, presently caufled a
:

plague over

But

all

that countrie.

as fifhes infeft

and breed a plague in the air, fb the

{eth a peftilence in the fta

tj&.8.fci/?.«»JCT.

among

fiflies,

efpecially

air beeing

when they

either

corrupted often, cauf^

fwim on the top of the

water, or areinfeftedby the peftilent vapors of the earth lying under them , and rifeing
into the air through thebodieof the water, the later whereof J^riJJot/e faith, hapneth but
feldom. But it often chanceth, that the plague rageing in anje countrie, manie filhcs are
caft upon the coafl: , and may bee feen lying on great heaps. But fulphureous vapors , or
fuch as partake of anie other malign qualitie, fent forth from places under the ground, by
gapeings and gulfs opened by earth-quakes, not onely corrupt the air, but alfo infeft and
taint the feeds, plants, and all the fruits which wee cat , and fo transfer the peftilent cor-

ruption into us, and thofe beafts on which wee feed, together with our nourifbnient. The
truth whereof EM)peJof/« made manifefl, who by (butting up a great gulf of the earth, opened in a vallie between two mountain8,free'd all Sicijie from a plague cauflcd from thence.
If windes rifeing fuddcnly fliall drive fuch fijthie exhalations from thofe regions in which
they were peftifcrous, into other placesjthey alfb will carrie the plague with them thither.
If ir. becthus, fom will fay, it fhould feem that whcrcfbevcr ftinking and putrid exhalations strife, as about ftanding-pools, finks ind fhambles, there (hould the Plague reign,
and ftraiaht fuffocate with its noifom poifon the people which work in fuch places but
:

experience finde's this falf
^^^^ do anfwer, that the putrefaftion of the Plague

is far different, and of another kinde
then this common, as that which partakc's of a certain fecrct malignitie, and wholly conf»r different
trarie to our lives, and of which wee cannot eafily give a plain and manifeft: reafon.
Yet
that vulgar putrefaftion wherefocver it bee , doth eafily and quickly entertain and welcom
putr rfa ft""""
ion.
thepeftifcrous contagion, as ofteaas, and whenfoever it com'Sj as joined to it by a certain

Peftifcrous

puirefaftioaii

familiaritie.
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and at length, it felf degenerateing into a peftiferous malignitie , certainly no
otherwise then thofe difeafcs which aiife in the plague-time , the putrid difeafe in our bodies, which at the firft wanted virulencie and contagion, as Ulcers, putrid Fevers,and other
fuch difeafes , raiftd by the peculiar default of the humors, eafily degenerate into pefti- Inapeftilenc
lence, prefently receiving the tainture of the plague, to which they had before a car- confticution
familiaritie,

of the plague , I would advife all men to fhun fuch of 'he air, all
exceeding ftinking places, as they would the plague it fclf : that there may bee no prepara- ^'^/" ''''°'°
tion in our bodies, or humors to catch that infeftion (without which, as Galen teacheth,
^L^y'^tdiffir'
the Agent hath no power over the Subjeft , for otherwife in a plague-time , the ficknefs

tain preparation. Wherefore in time

feb'.^'

would equally

feiz

upon

all) lb that the impreflion

of the peftiferous

qualitie

may

prelent-

ly follow that di(pohtion.
But when wee lay the air

is pefl:ilent,wec do not underftand that fincere,elementarie,and How the air
of its own nature, for fuch is not fubjeft to putrefaftion ; but that which is m»y b« faid
polluted with ill vapors rifting from the earth, (landing-waters, vaults, or fea, and dcgene- '° P"tr«6e.
rate's, and is changed from its native puritie and limplicitie- But certainly amongft all the
conftitutions of the air, fit to receiv a peftilent corruption , there is none more fit then an
hot, moift and ftill (eafon ; for the excels of fuch qualities eafily caufleth putrefaftion.
Wherefore the South winde reigning , which is hot and moift , and principally in places ^ S^V*"')'
near the fta, there flefti cannot long bee kept, but it presently is tainted and corrupted.
the'a"'"!^''
Further, wee muft know, that the peftilent malignitie which rifeth from the carkafles or fuel of the
bodies of men, is more eafily communicated to men 5 that which riftth from oxen,to oxen ; Plague,
and that which corn's from ftieep, to ftieep ; by a certain fympatliie and familiaritie of Nature no orfierwile then the Plague which ftiall feiz upon fom one in aFamilie , doth prefently fprsad more quickly amongft the reft of that Familie, by reafon of the fimilitude of
temper, then amongft others of another Familie, difagreeing in their whole temper. ThcrC'
fore the air thus altered and eftranged froni its goodnels of nature, neceflarily drawn in by
infpiration and tranfpiration, bring's in the feeds of the Plague , and fb conftquently the
Plague it felf, into bodies prepared and made readie to receiv it.

fimple as

it is

:

CHAP.
Of the freparatm

of humors

to

futrefatiion,

IV.
and admijficn ofpfUferom

impreffions.

"Avcing (hewed the caufles from which the air doth putrefie, becom corrupt, and is
made partaker of a peftilent and poifonous conftitution 5 wee muft now declare
what things may caufthe humors to putrefie, and make them fo apt to receiv and

and venenate qualitie.
_
caufles
fulnefs, which breed's obftruftion ; or by diftemperate ex- ^^^^
ce(s ; or laftly, by admixture of corrupt matter and evil juice,which ill feeding doth (pecial- foaion of
huly cauf to abound in the bodie : For the Plague often follow's the drinking of dead and mors,
muftie wines, muddie and ftanding water , which receiv the finks and filth of a Citie ; and
retain the peftilent air

Humors putrefie either from

and pulf eaten without dlfcretion in fcarcitie of other corn, as Pea(^ Beans, Lentils,
Vetches, Acorns, the roots of Fern , and Grafs made into bread. For fuch meats obftruft,
heap up ill humors in the bodie, and weaken the ftrength of the faculties,from whence proceed s a putrefaftion of humors , and in that putrefaftion a preparation and difpofition to
receiv, conceiv,and bring forth the feeds of the Plague : which the filthie fcabs,malign fores,
rebellious ulcers, and putrid fevers, beeing all fore-runners of greater putrefaftion and corruption, do teftific. Vehement palfions of the minde, as anger, forrow, grief, vexation and ^^^^°P\ °^
"^"'"^
fear, help forward this corruption of humors, all which hinder nature's diligence and care J f

fruits

,

of concoftion For as in the Dog-Daies, the lees of wine fubfideing to the bottom, are by the putrefofythe ftrength and efficacie of heat drawn up to the top , and mixed with the whole fubftance on of the huof the wine, as it were by a certain ebullition, or working 5 fo melancholick humors, bee- mors,
ing the dregs or lees of the blood, ftirred up by the palfions of the minde, defile or taint all
the blood with their feculent impuritie.
Wee found that fom years agon by experience, at the battel of S.Vemit.For all wounds,
by what weapon foever they were made , degenerated into great and filthie putrefaftions
and corruptions, with feversof the like nature, and were commonly determined by death,
what medicines, and how diligently foever they were applied ; which caufled manie to have
a falf fufpicion that the weapons on both fides were poifoned. But there were manifeft
figns of corruption and putrefaftion in the blood let the fame day that anie were hurt, and
in the principal parts dif-fefted afterwards, that it was from no other cauf^then an evil eon*
ftitution of the air, and the mindes of the Souldiers perverted by hate, anger and fear.
:
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what ftgm

in the

V.

Air and Earth frogmfticate a Plague.

Ee may know a Plague to bee at h^nd and hang over us, if at anic time the air
and 4afons of the year fwarv from their natural conftitution, after thofewaies
f I have mentioned before; if frequent and long continuing MeteorSjOr fulphu^^e repus Thunders infeft the air j if fruits, feeds and pulf bee worm-eaten : If
Birds Torfake tjieir nefts, eggs or young, without anie manifeft cauf ; if wee perceiv women
Why aborti- commonly to abort, by continual breathing in: the vaporous air, beeing corrupted and
ons are frehurtful both to the Embryon and original of life,and by which it hieing fufFocated,is prequent in a pe'
forth and expelled. Yet notwithftanding, thofe airie impreffions do not folely
fiiltotfuf<K(. ftntly eaft
corrupt the air, but there may bee alfo others raiftd by the Sun from the lilihie exhalations
and poifonous vapors of the earth and waters, or of dead carkaflcs , which by their unnatural mixture, ealjly corrupt the air, fubjeft to alteration, as which is thin and moift, frcrni
whence divers Epidemial difeafes, and fuch as everie-where feiz upon the common fort, acActttnhvikh cording to the feveralkindes of corruptions fuch as that famous Catarrh with difficulties
J .«....!... „<:
difiicultie of
^^ breathing, which in the year 1 5 lo went almoft over all the world , and raged over all
br^^tbing kilCities and Towns of France, with great heavinefs of the head (whereupon the French
the
ling jBipie.
named it CucuUa) with a ftraightnefs of the heart and lungs, and a cough , a continual fever, and fomtimes raveing.
This, although it feized upon manic more then it killed, yet becauf they commonly died
who were either kt blood, or purged, it (hewed it felf peftilent by that violent and peculiar
and unheard of kinde of malignitie.
Such alfo was the Englifli Svpetting-^fick^efs, or Sweating-fever , which unuliial, with a
TheKnglifli
Sweat'mg-ficli- great deal of terror invaded all the lower parts of Germanic, and the Low-Couutries, from
wfs.
the year 1 5 2 5 unto the year 1 75 o, and that chiefly in Autumn.
As foon as this peftilent difeaf entred into anie Citie , fuddenly two or three hundred
fell fick-on one day, then it departed thence to foni other place.The people ftruckcn with
it languifliing, fell down in a fwound, and lying in their beds,fweat continually, haveing
a fever, a frequent, quick, and unequal pulf, neither did they leav fweating, till the difeaf
left them, which was in one or two daies at the moft : yet free^d of it , they languifhed long
after, they all had a beating, or palpitation of the heart, which held fom two or three years,
and others all their life afterAt the firft bsginning it killed manie, before the force of it was known but afterwards
verie few, when it was found om by praftice and ufe , that thole who furthered and continued their fweats, and ftrengthened themfelvs with cordials, were all reftored. But at cer:

tain times many other popular diftafts fprung up, as pqtrid fevers, fluJte8,bloodie-fluxes,catarrhs, coughs, phrenzies,fquinf;nceg,plurifies, inflammations of the lungs, inflammations

The

Plague

Is

not the definite

name ofone
difeaf.

What

figns in

the earth foretell

a Plajue.

of the eies, apoplexies, lithargies, (mall pocks and meazles, fcabs, carbuncles, and malign
pulUes. Wherefore the Plague is not alwaies, nor cverje- where of one and the fame kinde,
but of diYe^s ; which is the cauf that divers names are impofed upon it,according to the varietie of the effefts it bring's, and (ymptoms which accompanie it, and kindes of putrefafti-'
on, and hidden qualities of the air.
They affirm, when the Plague is at hand, that Mufhroms grow in greater abundance out
of the earth, and upon the (urliace thereof manie kindes of poifonous infelJa creep in gftat
numbers, as Spiders , Caterpillers, Butter^flies, Gra(s-hoppers, Beetles , Hornets, Wafps,
Flies, Scorpions, Snails, Locufts, Toads, Worms, and fuch things as are the off-ipring of
putrefaction. And alfd wilde bcafis tired with the vaporous malignitie of their dens and
caves in the earth, fori^ke them ; and Moles, Toads , Vipers , Snakes , Lizards, Aips and
Crocodiles are (een to fiie away, and remoov their habitations in great troops. For the(e,
as alfo fom other creatures , have a manifeft power by the gift of God , and the inftinft
of Natiire, to prefage changes of wcattjer , as rains, fhowrs, and fair weather ; and (eafons of the year, as the Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter, which they teftitie by their finging, chirping, cryingj flying, playing, and beating with their wings, and fuch like (igns fo
allothey have a perception of a Plague at hand. And moreover, the carkafles of fom of
:

How

them which took led heed of themftivs , fuffocated by the pefiiferous poifon of the ill air
contained in tlie earth, may bee everie-where found , not onely in their dens , but alfo in
the plain helds.
peftilert
Theft vapors corrupted not by a (nnple puErcfaftion, but an occult malignitie, are

vapori

may

Wl plants and
UCtSt

put pf the bowelt of the earth into the ^r, by the force of the Sun and Stars , and
thence copdenfed iato clouds, which by their falling upon c©rn, trees and grafs, infeft and
corrupt all things which the earth produccth , and alfo kill's thofe aeatures which feed
them ; yet brute beafts (boner then qicn, as which (loop and hold their heads down towards
t;h(e ground (the maintainer and breede? of this poifon) that they may get their food from
dr^Tffix

thence.Therefore at fuch timcs; skilful husbandmen, taught by long experience, never drive
their
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their Cattel or Sheep to pafturc, before that the Sun^
fted and dillipatediato air this peftiferous

^35?

by the force of

his

beamSj hath wa-

dew hanging and abideing upon boughs and leavs

of treesjherbsj corn and iruits.
But on the contrarlcjtliatpeftilencc which proceeds from fbm malign qualitie frdmabove, by reafon of evil and certain conjunftion of the Stars, is more huxtful to men and
birds, as thofe who are nearer to heaven.

CHAP.
By
1

ufeing

VI.

what cautions in Airanddiet,

on-e mtiyfrevcnt the Plague.

Aveing declared thefigns forc-fliewing a Peftilencernow wemuftfliewby what chaneeof
pUmeans wee may ftran the imminent danger thereof, and defend our felvs from ces thefurdl

'

'

No prevention feemed more certain to the Antiens, then mod (peedily to prevention of
remoov into places far diftant from the infefted place, and to bee moft flow in »''« Plagiie.
their return thither again. But thofe, who by rcafon oftheir buiineis or emploinients, cannot change their habitation, nuift principally have a care of

it.

thereof '^^° things of
^^ount
againft the dailie imminent invafions of the poifonjor the peftiferous and venenate Air. The ^'"y
prevention.
other, that they abate the force of it, that it nay not imprint its vimlencie in the bodie
which may bee don by correfting the exceft of the qualitie mclineing towards it, by the op-

two things

:

The firft is, that they ftrengthen their bodies, and the principal parts

r

For if it bee hotter then is meet, it muft bee tempered with cooling things 5 if too cold, with heating things : yet this will not fuffice. For wee ought belides, to amend and piu-ge the corruptions of the venenate malignitie didufed through it, by
fmels and perfumes refiiUng the poifon thereof. The bodie will bee ftrengthened and more
powerfully refift the infefted Air, if it want excrementitious humors, which may bee procured by purj2;eing and bleeding ; and for the reft a convenient diet appointed, as (hunning Diet for premuch varietie of meats,and hot and moift things,& all fuch which are eafily corrupted in the vcntion of the
P*^"^*
ftomach, and cauf obftruftions, fijch as thofc things which bee made by Comfit-makers ;
wee muft fliun fatietie and drunkennefs,for both of tliem weaken the powers, which are preftrved by the moderate uft of meats of good juice*
Let moderate excercifts in a cleer Airjand free from anie venemous tainture,preccde your
poiition of its contrarie.

meals.

Let the bellie have due evacuation either by Nature or Art.
Let the heart, the feat of life, and the reft of the bowels bee ftrengthened with Cordials
and Antidotes applied and taken (as wee fliall hereafter fliewjin the form of epithemes,ointments, emplafters, waters, pilSj powders, tablets, opiates, fumigations, and fuch like.
Make choice of a pure air, and free from all pollution, and far remote from fiinking places, for fiichis moft fit to preferv life, to recreate and repair thefpirits j whereas on the con- Difcommoditrarie, a cloudie or miftie Air, and fiich as is infefted with groft and ftinking vapors, dull's ties of a douthe fpirits, dejeft's the appetite, make's the bodie faint and ill colored, opprefleth the heart, ^»e or foggie
"'

and is the breeder of manie difeafes.
TheNorthem winde is healthful, becauf it is cold and drie. But on the contrarie, the ^[,y the South
Southern winde, becauf it is hot and moift, weaken's the bodie by floth or dulncft, open's wiiidcispeftiihe pores, and make's them pervious to the peftiferous malignitie. The Weftern winde is lent,
alfo unwholfom, becauf it com's near to the nature of the Southern wherefore the windows muft bee {hut up on that fide of the houfon which they blow,but opened on the North
and Eaft-fide, unlefs it happen the Plague com from thence.
Kindle a clear fire in all the lodging Chambers of the hon{^ and perfume the whole houf The efficacie
with Aromatick things, as FrankincenG Myrrh,Ben20in, Ladatium, Styrax,VioCeS)Minlc- offireag»inft
leavs, Lavander, Rofemarie, Sage, Savorie, wilde 7i}m, Mar)arum, Broom, Pine-apples,^"^ ^'''S"^*
peeces of Firr, Juniper-berries, Cloves, Perfume's : and let your cloaths bee aired in the
:

fame.

There bee fom, who think

tlie peflilent Air, to keep a Goat
of the houfes, filled with the ftrong fern which the Gx>at
(end's forthj prohibit's the entrance of the venemous Air which fame reafbn hath place alfo in fweet (mels ; and befides it argue's, that fiich as are hungrieare apter to take the Plague
then thofe who have eaten moderately : for the bodie is not oncly ftrengthened with meat, Moderate rebut all the pafTages thereof are filled by the vapors difFufed from thence, by which othetwife ^^"'"g"^^^^^
pi v
.
the infefted Air would finde a more eafie entrance to the heait.
Yet the common fort of people yeeld another reafon for the Goat, which is, that one ill
fent drive's away another, as one wedg drive's forth another j which calleth to my minde
that which is recorded by Alexander BemdiSm, that there was a Scythian Phyfician, which
caufled a Plague, arifeing from the infe£iion of the Air, to ceaf^ by caufling all the dogs,cats, A ftrange Art
and fuch like beafts which were in the Cittie, to bee killed, andcaft their carcaflejup and"<^r^ve»way
down the ftreets, that fo by the comming of this new putrid vapor as a ftfanger, the former '"^ P'"S"*'
it

a great prefervative again ft

in their houfts, becauf the capacitie

:

i

peftiferous

54.0
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Lib.zi,
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Plague is hot, it is not good to ftir out of door before the rifeing of the Sun:
vvheretbre wee mutt have patience, until hee have ckanfed the Air with the comfortable light
of his Beams, and difpcrled all the foggie and nofturnal pollutions, which commonly hang
vVhiri't the

poilons.

Plaguc-cime

Concerning the Tlague.

peiiiferous inftftionjas an old gueftjwas put out ofics lodging,and Co the Plague ceafcd, For
pojfons have not onely an antipathic with their A.ntidotes5but alfo with fom other poifons.

ofpoifonswitn

Whether

^

———

r

•

„

in the Air in dirtie, and efpecially in low places and Vallies.
All publick and great meetings and affemblies muft bee fhunned.
Tf the Plague begin in Summer, and feem principally to rage, beeing helped forward by
the Summers-heat, it is belt to perform a journie begun, or undertaken for necefTarie affairs,

on the daiejbecauf the infeftion take's force, ftrength and
may more eafily permeate and enter in by the heat of the
''"^"
Sun ; but by night men's bodies are more ftrong,and all things are more grofs and denf. But
you muft obferv a clean contrariecourfjif the malignitie feem to borrow ftrength andceleWhy th:Moon ritie from coldnefs. But you muft alwaies efchew the beams of the Moon, but efpecially at
is to bee fliunt^g pnU for then our bodies are more languid and weak,and fuller of excrementitious hu"'^*
mors. Even as trees which for that cauf muft bee cut down in their feafon of the Moon,that
travel rather upon the night-time, then
by night or by fubtiltieoffubiknce,by which it

onemuft

.

is,in the decreaf thereof.

walking in your Chamber, you muft prefently ufe Com means that the
may bee ftrengthned by fufcitateing the heat andfpirits, and that the paffagcs to them may bee filled, that fo the waie may bee fhut up from the infeftion comming
After a

little gentle

principal parts

Gatlick good
againft the

risgus-

as by the ufe of garlick have not their heads troubled,nor their inward
pgrts inflamed,as Countrie-People and fuch as are ufed to it ; to fiich there can bee no more
certain prefervative and antidote againft the peftiferous fogs or mifts, and the nofturnal obfmrititie, then to take it in the morning with a draught of good wine 5 for it beeing abun-

from without. Such

fill's up the paflages thereof, and ftrengthneth
moment.
For water ; if the Plague proceed from the tainture of the Air, wee muft wholly fhun and
avoid Pvain-water,becauf it cannot but bee infefted by the contagion of the Air. Wherefore

dantly diffuied prefently overall thebodie,
it in a

What water

to

be made choice
of jntheplague^j^^
'"^'
time.

water of Springs and of the deepeft Wells are thought beft. But if the malignitie proceed
from the vapors contained in the earth,you muft make choice of Rain-water. Yet it is more
fafe to digelt everie fort of water by boiling it, and to prefer that water before other, which
is pure and clear to the fight, and without either tafte or fmell, and which befides fuddenly
take's the extremeft mutation of heat and cold.

CHAP.
Of the Cordial Remedies
Plague

,

by which wee

and cure

VII.

may peferv

thefe already

our bodies in fear of the

infeScd therewith.

Uch as cannot eat without much labor,

excercife

and hunger, and

who

are

no

lovers of Break-fafts,haveing evacuated their excrements,before they go from
homemuftftrengthen the heart with fom Antidote againft the virulencie of
^qut thmacalii
goed againft
the Pligue

taken and outwardly applied,

infeftion. Amongft which Aqua "theriacaliffir Treacle-water, two ounces,
with the like quantitie of ;S'«ci;^,is much commended beeing drunk, and rubbjng jfjg noftrils,mouth and ears with the fame; for the Treacle-water ftrengthen's the heart, expell's poifon, and is not onely good for a prefervative, but alfo to cure
the dileaf it felt : For by fweat it drive's forth the poifon contained within. It fiiould bee
made in June, at which time all iimple medicines, by the vital heat of the Sun, are in their

ll^^fe^S
^^^^^^^J

^'^^

greateft efficacic.

The compotitjon thereof

The compofition whereof is thus : Take the roots of Ge«fMn,C/f er«JjTormentil,Diptam,
or f rdxei'<j,Elecampane,of each one ouncejthe kavs ofMulkt^Carduuf Bencdidus, Divel's-bit,
Burnet, Scabious, Sheeps-forrel, of each half a handful ; of the tops of Kue a little quantitiei Mirtle-berries one ounce ;of red Rofe-leavsjthe flowers of Buglofs,Borage and S.John'swurt, of each one ounce let them bee all cleanfed, dried and macerated for the fpace of
twentie-four hours in one pound of white wine or Malmfie, and of Rofe-watcr or Sorrelwater j then let them bee put in a veflel of glafs, and add thereto of Treacle and Mithridate,
of each four ounces then diftill them in Balnco Marine, and let the diftilled water bee received
in a glafs-Via], and let there bee added thereto of Saffron two drams, of Bole-Armenick,
Terr<?yig///<if<«, yellow Sanders, fiiavcings of Ivorie and Hartf-horn, of each half an ounce;
then let the glafs bee well (lopped, and fet in the Sun for the fpace of eight or ten daies. Let
the prescribed quantitie bee taken everie morning fb oft as fhall bee needful. It may bee given
without hurt to fucking childrenjSc to women great with childe.But that it may be the more
pleafant,it muft be ftrain'd through an Hippocras-bag,adding thereto fom fuger& cinnamon.
Som think themfelvs fufficiently defended with a root of Elecampane, Zedoarie, or Angelica, rowled in their mouth, or chawed between their teeth.
Others drink everie morning one dram of the root o[ Gentian biuifed, beeing macerated
:

:

for
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for the fpace of one night in
Others take Worm-wood-wine.

two ounces of white

Others fup up in a rere egg one dram of "terra

SigiUata,

^±1

wine.

or of Hartf-horh, with a little

Saffron, and drink two ounces of wine after it.
There bee fom that do infuft Bole- Armenick, the roots of Gentian, Tormentil, Diptam,
the berries of Juniper, Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon, Saffron, and fiich like, in aqua vit£ and

ftrong white wine, and fo diftill it in Balneo MarU.
This Cordial water that followeth is of great vertue.

Take of the roots of the long and « Cotdial
Tormentil, Diptam, of each threedrams, of Zedoarietwo drams,L/gKKffi ^yater.
Jllocs, yellow Sanders, of each one dram, of the leavs of Scordium, St. John's-wurc, Sorrel,
K«e, Sage, ofeach half an ounce, of B^J and Juniper-berries, of each three drams. Citronleeds one dram. Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, ofeach two drams, ofMaftich, OlibanumtBole- Armenick, terra Sigil/ata, (haveings of Hartf-horn and Ivorie, ofeach one ounce, of Saffron
one fcruple, of the Confervs of RofeSjBuglofs-flowers, water-lillies and old Treacle, ofeach
one ounce, of Camphii'e half a dram, of aqua viu half a pinte,of white wine two pintes and
a half, make thereof a diftillation in Balneo MarU, The ufe of this diililled water is even as
Treacle water isTheEleSuariefollowTnglS veric effeftual. Take of the baft Treacle three ounces, Juni- ^(^(^Qjjjjjgjg;
per-berries and Carduus-leeds ofeach one dram and a half,of Bole- Armenick prepared half ftuarie.
an ounce, ofthe power of the Eleftuariet/eGewiwjf and Diomargariton frigidutn, the powder
of Hartf^horn, and red Coral, of each 6ne dram mix them with the iyrup of the rindes
and juice of Pome-Citrons as much as ihall fiiffice, and make thereof a liquid Eleftuarie in
the form of an Opiate, let them take everie morning the quantitie of a Filberd, drinking after it two drams of the water of Scabious, Cherrks^CarduHS BenedilluS} and of Ibm fuch like
cordiall thing, or of ftrong wine.
The following Opiate is alfoverie profitable, which alfb may bee made into Tablet?. An Opiate.
Take of the roots of Angelica, Gentian, Zedoarie, Elecampane, of eath two dramas of Citron and Sorrel-feeds ofeach half a dram ; of the dried rindes of Citrons, Cinnamon, Bay
and Juniper- berrie,and Satfrom^of each one fcruple ; ofcon^erv of Rofes and Bugloft, ofeach
one ounce j and line hard Suger as much as is fufEcient make thereof Tablets of the weight
of half a dram, let him take one of them two hours before meat or make thereof an Opiate
with equal parts ofcow/erz/jofBuglofs and Me/ y^Kf/:opf«?n,and fo adding all the reft drie and
in powder. Or take of the roots of Valerian, Tormentil, Diptam, of the leavs of Rue, of Another,
each half an ounce; of Saffron, Mare, Nutmegs,of each halfadramj of Bole-Armenick pre.
pared half an ounce ; ofconfer'v of Rofes and fyrup of Lemmons as much as will bee fufficient
to make thereof an Opiate liquid enough. Or take of the roots of both the Jriftolochia's,of ^^°^^^^'
Gentian, Tormentil, Diptam, ofeach one dram and an half; of Ginger three drams 5 of the
leavs of Rue, Sage, Mints and Pennie- royal,of each two drams j of Baji and Juniper-berries,
Citron-feeds, ofeach four fcruples ; of Mace, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinnamon, of each two
drams ; of Lignum aloes, and yellow Sanders, ofeach one dram ; of Male-Frankincenf^ i. Olilanum, Maflich, fhaveings of Hartf^horn and Ivorie, of each two fcruple ; of Saffron halfa
dram ; of Bole-Armenick, terra SigiUata, red Coral, Pearl, of each one dram 5 of confervs of
Rofes, Buglofs-flowers, water-lillies and old Treacle , of each one ounce 5 of loaf-fuger
one pound and a quarter a little before the end of the makeing it up, add two drams of conr
feFjio Alk^rmes, and of Camphire diffolved in Rofe-water one fcruple make thereof an Opiate according to Art,the dole thereof is from half a dram to halfa fcmple.
Treacle and Mithridate faithfully compounded, excell all Cordial medicines, adding for
everie half ounce of them, one ounce and an half of confervs of Roles, or of Buglofs, or of
Violets, and three drams of Bole-Armenick prepared Of thefe beeing mix't with ftirring,
and incorporated togetIier,make a conferv It muft bee taken in the morning the quantitie of
a Filberd. You muft chufe that Treacle that is not lefs then four years old, nor above twelv:
that which is (bmwhat new, is judged to bee moft meet for cholerick perfbnsjbut that which
is old, for flegmatick and old men. For at the beginning the ftrength of the Opum that enter's into the compofition thereofj remain's in its full virtue for a year : but afterwards the
more years old it waxeth,the ftrength thereof is more aboIi{hed,fo that atlength the whole
compofition becommeth verie hot.
The confeftion of Jlkermes is verie effeftual both for a prefervativeagalnft this difeaGand
round

Arijialocbia,

.

:

•,

:

:

:

•,

:

:

alfo for the cure.

The quantitie ofa Filberd of Rubarb, with one Clove chawed or rowled in the mouth,
luppofed to repell the coraming of the peftilent Air : as alfo this compofition following.
Take of preferved Citron and Orange pils, ofeach one dram of conferv of Rofes, and of a Confeftion
the roots of Buglofs, ofeach three drams ; ofCitron-feeeds half an ounce ; of Annif^feeds to beetakeniR
and Fennel-leeds,of each one dram;of Angelica-Roots four fcruplesjfuger of Rofes as mu-ch tte morning
^'
as fufticeth : Make a Confeaion, and cover it with leavs of Gold, and take a little of it upis

•,

on a fpoon

f^l^^^i^^

before you

go abroad everie morning.
Or take of Pine-apple- kernels, and Fiftick-nuts, infufedforthe fpaceof Bx hours in the a Marcbpan?
water
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water of Scabious and Rofes, of each two ounces ; of Almonds blanched in the fore-named
v?aters half a pound of preftrved Citron and Orange pillsj of each one drajii and an half:
of Angelica-roots four fcruples make them according to artjunto the form of March-pane,
or of anie other fuch like confeftion, and hold a little piece thereof often in your mouth.
The Tablets following arc moft cfFeftual in fuch a cafe. Take of the roots of Diptam,
Tormentil, Valerian, Elecampane, Eringoes, of each half a dram ; oiBole-Armmick^, Terra ,S'ig//7(jf<j, of each one fcruple; of Camphir, Cinnamon, Sorrel-feeds, and Zedoaricj of
each one fcruple 5 oi the f^ecies of the Eleftuarie JDiamaTgariton frigidum, two fcruples ; ofco»ferv of Rofes, Buglofs, preferved-Citron-pills, Mithridate, Treacle, of each one dram ; of
Make thereof
fine Suger diflblved in Scabious and Carduus-v/zter^ as much as {hall fuffice
Tablets, of the weight of a dram, or half a dram take them in the morning before you eat.
The pills oCRufus are accounted mo(t effeftual prefervatives,fo that Rufus himfelf faith,
that hee never knew anie to bee infeftcd that ufed them the compofition of them is thus.
Take of the beft Aloes half a dram , of Gum-Ammoniacum two drams , of Myrrh two
drams and an half, ofMadich two drams, of SafFom feven grains put them all together,
and incorporate them with the juice of Citrons, or the fyriip of Limons , and make thereof
a mafs, and let it bee kept in leather Let the patient take the weight of half a dram everie
morning two or three hours before meat, and let him drink the water of Sorrel after it,
which through its tartnefs,and thethinnefs of its parts, doth infringe the force and power
of the malignitie or putrefaftion For experience hath taught us , that Sorrel beeing eaten
orchawedinthemouth, doth make the pricking of Scorpions unhurtful. Andforthofe
ingredients which do enter into the compofition of thofe pills , Aloes doth cleanf and
purge. Myrrh refift's putrefaftion , Maftich ftrengthen's , Saffron exhilarate's and make's
liveliethe fpirlts that govern the bodie, efpecially the vital and animal.
Thofe pills that follow are alfb much approoved. Take of Aloes one ounce, of Myrrh
halfan ounce, of Saffron one fcruple, of Agarick in Trochifces two drams, of Rubarf) in
powder one dram, of Cinnamon two fcruples , of Maftich one dram and an half, of Citron-feeds twelve grains powder them all as is requifite ; and make thereof a mafs with
the fyrup of Maiden-hair let it bee ufed as aforefaid.
If the mafs begin to wax hard, the pills that muft prefently bee taken, muft bee mollifiecl
with the fyrup of Limons.
Take of wafhed Aloes two ounces, of Saffron one dram,of Myrrh half an ounce, of Ammoniacum dillblved in white wine one ounce, of honie of Rofes, Zedoarie, red Sanders, of
each one dram, of Jo/e-^rmeK/c^ prepared two drams, of red Coral half an ounce, of Camphir half a fcruple make thereof pills according to art. But thofe that are fubjeft or apt
to the hemorrhoids ought not at all, or verie feldom to ufe thofe kindes of pills that do re:

:

:

:

fiWtof RuffH*.

:

:

:

:

Oiher

pills.

:

:

Other

pills.

:

much Aloes.
They fay, that King Mithridatet afErmed by

ceiv

his own writeing , that whofbever took the
of an hafel-nut of the prefeivative following , and drank a little wine after it,"
ftiould bee free from poifon that day. TaketwoWaH-nuts, thofe that be verie drie, two
Figs, twentie leavs oi Rue, and three grains of Salt beat them, and incorporate them together, and let them bee ufed as is aforefaid.
This remedie is alfb faid to bee profitable for thofe that are bitten or flung by (bm venenious bcafl, and for this onely, becaufit hath Rue in the compofition tliereof.But you muft
forbid women that are with childe the ufe of this medicine j for Rue is hot and drie in the
third degree, and therefore it is faid to purge the womb, and provoke the flowers., whereby
the nourifhment is drawn away from the childe. Of fuch varietie of medicines , every one
may make choice of that that is moft agreeable to his. tafte, and as much thereof as fhall bee
qiiantitie

:

fiilKcient.
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local medicines to bee

off lied outw&rdly.

iHofe medicines that have proper and excellent virtues againft the peftilence,are
not to bee neglefted to bee applied outwardly, or carried in the hand. And fuch
are all aromatical, aflringent, or fpirituous things, which therefore are endued
with virtue to repel the venemous and peftiferous air fromcomming andenOfwhit na- tring into the bodie, and to ftrengthen the heart and the brain. Of this kinde are iv.«e,
ture the medi- Balm, Rofemarie, Scordium,Sage, Worm- wood. Cloves, Nut-megs, Saffron , the roots of
cioesoutAngelica, and Lovage, and fuch like, which muft bee macerated one night in fharp Vineger

owht
^^ roVce.

'

^""^ ^'i^"^ '"'^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^^ ^" ^ ^"°*^ ^* ^'^S ^s an egg or rather let it bee carried in a
fponge made wet, or fbaked in the faid inftifion. For there is nothing that doth fooner and
Ktter hold the fpirituous virtue and ftrength of aromatick things, then a (ponge. Wherefore it is of principal ufe either to keep or hold fweet things to the nofe , or to applie Epitheras and Fomentations to the heart.
'

:

Tijipfe
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Thofe fweet things ought to bee hot or cold, as the {eafon of the year, and kinde of thc^
pelHlcnceis As for exainple,in the Summer you ought toinfufeand macerate Cinnamoji
an d Cloves^ beaten together, with a little Satfron in equal parts, of vineger of Rofes, and
Rofe-waterjiiito vVhich you nluft dip a Tponge, which rowlcd in a fair linnen cloth, you
may carrie in your i^and, and often finell to.
Take of Worm-wood half a handful ; ten Cloves, of the roots hi Gentian and Angelica,
of each two drams ; of vineger and Rofe-water, of each two ounces ; of Treacle and Mithridate, of each one dram beat and
, and ufcd as above-faid.
,•

therein

mix them all well together, and let a (ponge bee dipped
They may alfo bee enclofid in boxes made of fweet wood,

,^

as of Juniper, Cedar, or Cypreft, and fo carried for the ftme purpofe.
But there is nothing more eafie to bee carried then Pomanders : the form

•

ofwhich is thus:
Citron-pills
of
each
two drams ; of
Sanders,
Rofr
and
Mirtle-lcavs,
yellow
,
of
Mace,
Take
Benzoin, Ladanum, Storax,o{ea,ch half adram ; of Cinnamon and SatFron,of each two fcraples iofCamphire and Amber-Greece,of each one fcuplejofMuskthree grains. Maketherepomja^jt,;
of a Pomander, with Ro(e-water,vyith the infulion of Tragacanth. Or take red-Roft-leavs,
the flowers of VVater-lillies and Violets, of each one ouncejof the three Sanders, Corianderfeeds, Citron-pills, of each half an ounce ; of Camphire,one dram ; let them all bee made into powder, and with Water of Roles and Tragacanth make a pomander.
In the Winter it is to bee made thus. Take of Storax, Benzoin, of each one dram and a
half; of Musk, half a fcruple ; of Cloves, Lavander and Ciperus, of each two drams ; of the
root of Orris, i.e.Flov(>er-de-Luce,3indCala7n!ifaTomaticWf of each two drams and a half; of
Amber-Greccj three drams ; of Gum-Tragacanth diflblved in Ro(e-water and aquavit£,iS
much as (hall fuffice: make thereof a Pomander.
And for the fame purpofe you may alfo ufeto carrie about with you (weet powders,madc Swecfpowof Amber-Greece,5'tor(jx,Orris,NutmegS5Cinnamon, Mace, Cloves, Saffron,Benzoin,Musk, dcrs.
Camphire, Rofts, Violets, y«nc«f odoratus, Marjarum and fuch like,of which beeing mixed
together, Powders may may bee compounded and made.
Take ofthe roots of Orris two drams, otQfem^Calamits aromatkuf, red Roses, of each
half an ounce ; of Cloves half a dram, o(Storax,one dram 5 of Musk,eight grains : mix them,
and make a powder for a bag : or take the roots of Orris two ounces red-Rofe-leavs, white
Sanders, Storax, of each one dram ; of Qperwf lOne ounce ; oi Calamus aromatJciu, one ouncej
of Marjaruni, half an ounce ; of Cloves, three drams ; of Lavander, half a dram ; of Corlander-leeds, two drams; of good Musk, half a (cruple ; of Ldt/anKw and Benzoin, of each a
dram ; of Nutmegs and Cinnamon, of each two drams : Make thereof a fine powder, and
fowitinabag.
It will bee verie convenient alio to applie to the region of the heart, a bag filled with ycl- Bags,
low Sanders, Macs, Cloves, Cinnamon, Saffron and Treacle (haken together, and incorporated, and fprinkled over with ftrong vineger and Rofc-water in Summer, and with ftrong
wine and Muskadine in the Winter.
Thefe (weet Aromatick things thar are fo full of (pirits, (melling Iwectly and ftrongly,
have admirable virtues to ftrengthen the principal parts ofthe bodie, and to ftir up the exj,

pulfive facultie to expel the poifon.

&

Contrarfe-wift, thofe that are (linking and unfavorie, procure a defire to vomit,
diflb- unfevoric
it is manifeft how foolifh and abfurd their perlwafion is, that thing* to bee
counfcl fuch as are in a peftilent confiitution ofthe Air,torcceivand take in the (linking and efchewed.
unfavorie vapors of yf«^j and fr ivies, and that cfpecially in the morning.
But it will not (ufSce to carrie tho(epre(ervatives alone, without the u(c of anie other
thing, but it will bee alfo verie profitable to wa(h all the whole bodie in Vineger of thedclution ofthe powers,by which

coftion of Juniper and Bay-berries, the Roots ot Gentian, Marigolds, S. John's- Wurt, and
fuch like, with Treacle or Mithridate alfo didblved in it. For vineger is an enemie to all
poifons in general,whether they bee hotor cold : for it refifteth andhindereth putrefaftion.
Neither is it to bee feared, that it fhould obftruft the pores, by reafon of its coldnels, if the
bodie bee bathed in it : for it is of fubtil parts, and the (pices boiled in it,have virtue to open.
Whofoever accounteth it hurtful to wafh his v/hole bodie therewith, let himwalh onely
his arm-holes, the region of his heart, his femf/ei. groins, parts of generation; as haveing
great and marvelous fympathie with the principal and noble parts.
If anie miflike batheing, let him annoint himfelf with the following Unguent. Take oil^An Unfucnn
of Rofes, four ounces ; oil of Spike, two ounces ; ofthe powder of Cinnamon and Cloves,
of each,one ounce and a haIf;of Benzoin,halfan ounce;of Musk,(ix grains; of Treacle, half
a dram ; of Venice-Turpentine,onre dram and a half; of Wax, as much as (hall fuffice : make
thereof a foft Unguent.

You may alfo drop a few drops of oil of Maftich, of ^4ge,or of Clo ves, and (iich likciinto the ears,with a little Civet or Musk.
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chiefly to bee efchewcd, for by it the powers are debilitatcdjthe (pi rits
and the breathing places of the bodie diminitbed, and laltly, all the
ftrength of nature wcakned. A fedenurie life is to beefliunned, as alfo excels in
dietjtor hence proceed's obftruftionjthc corruption of the juiceSjand preparation
of the bodie to putrefaftion and the peltilence.
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Women muft bee verie careful that they have their courfeg duely, for flopping befides the
caftan, they eaiily acquire corruption, and draw by contagion the reft of the humors into
their focietie. Such as have fiftulous, or otherwife old ulcers, muft not heal them up in a
pelUlent feafon j for it is then more convenient rather to make new ones and theft in convenient and dcclineing places ; that as by thefe channels, the fink of the humors of the bo-^
die may bee emptied.
The HemorhoidSjbleedingSjand other the like accuftomed evacuations,mufl: not bee flopped, unlefs they exceed meafure. Moreovei', they niuft at fuch times take heed that they

lence.

Plactitobee
fliunned in

tjmc of plague.

touch or handle not anie of theft things wherein the feeds or fuell of the peftilence may lie
hid ; fuch as are hemp, flax, quilts and coverings wherein fuch as have had the Plague have
laid ; skins and all lether-things,hangings and cloaths. You muft dwell far from Churchyards, cfpecially from thoft wherein the corps of fuch as have died of the Plague are riot bu-i
rieddeadintheground, asintheChurchof jTJKocewt/ in Park, in which place by the fame
reafon it (undrie times happen's that the bodies are plucked up,rent and torn by dogs. Alfo
let them dwell far from places of cxecution,ftiamble8 of flefti and fifli,from tan-houfejjdiars,
tallow-chandlers, cloth-dreflers, farriers, skinners, and from the places wherein metals are
are caft or wrought. The filth and dung, efpecially of Swine, Privies, {landing and mud-

and

things of the like evil

muft bee far remote from your habiwhich the excrements offuch
;
as
have
The
companie
of
vifitc
the
are
fuch
as
ufually
plague
caft.
thoft fick of the plague,
Wbat companietobee a* muft bee efchewed, as of Phyficians, Apothecaries, Surgeons, NurC-Kcepers, Grave-makers
voided.
and Bearers. For though they h^ve not the Plague, yet comming out of a peftilent place,
they may carrie with them lying in their garments, the fteds thereof. You may gather thi4
by filch havcfor a little while ftaied in a perfumer's ftiop,for the perfume diffuftd in the air,
beftow's the fmell upon the garments of fuch perft)ns, fo that gon from thence,fuch as meet
You muft do them, will judg them to carrie perfumes with them. They fhallalfo fhun long watchings
noiliing in a
found fleeping, all paflions of the minde, efpecially anger, hunger, thirft, journying in the
peftilent feaSun, for that hath oftimes occafioned a diarie fever, which hath not feldom been feen to
fon whfreby
you may giow turn into a peftilent one ; for by dilateing the pore of the skin, they have given entrance
to the peftilent air , which by that means hath eafily taken hold of the humor difpofed to
too hoc.
die waters,

tation

laftly all

iliiell,

the bellie mtift not bee emptied into thoft places, into

putrefadion.
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Office of Magijirates in the time of the Plague.

^^T^Agiftrates ought to have a fpecial care that no

filth

bee heaped upjCither ia pri-

vate or publick places: let all things bee kept neat in everie houf^ and let all
the ftrects bee kept clean , the dung and filth bee carried forth of the Citcie
catSjfor bccauf they oftimes lick and
as alfo the dead carcalTcs of killed dogs

&

have the Sicknefs,therefore they may by their
familiar entrie into found houfes, there propagate the Plague. Wherefoi-e they
Why dogs and
either bee drive'n forth of the Citie,or killed, and fo bee carried forth and buried deep
muft
cats muft bee
in the ground. Wells, fprings, and rivers thcmftlvs, muft bee free'd and cleanfed from all
killed in a
Plague-time. impuritie. Caremuftbeehadthat muftie corn, tainted flefh, nor ftinking fifhbee notfttto
fale. Publick baths and hot-houfts muft bee prohibited, for that in theft, men's bodies are

devour the excrements of fuch

Why Baths
and

as

-

hoc-faoufcs

are not then to

bee allowed.

wcakned, and made more yeelding and pervious to the peftiferous air. They fhall commie
the cure of fuch as have the Plague, to learned, skilful and honeft Phyficians and Apothecaries ai)d Surgeons.

Such as are known to have the Plague,fhall bee fcparated from fuch as are free there-from,
and bee fent co fuch fit places as fhall bee provided for them ; for this is better and more humanely don then to fhut up everie man in his own houf. They fhall provide and fore-fte
that the houflioId-ftufFof fuch as have the Plague bee not fet to fale. They fhall ftt figns and
noted marks upon the houfcs ftazed upon by this diftaf^ left they fhould unawares run into
danger. Wherefore to the famepurpoft they fhall procure that the Surgeons and others
that vifit the fick of the Plague may bee known by fom confpicuous mark, that fijch as jpafs
by them may bee admonifhed of the danger ; they fhall alfo take care that the bodies of
the
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the dead bee buried as ipeedily as may bee. For they fooner and more grievoufly putrefie in Such »s die of
foever they die. Wherefore, neith£r«h«Pl2g":<lo
a (hort time, then the bodies of othefrs of what death
^"'''*'y P**"^^
bodies
their
, though unburied ; for by tafteing
touch
once
dare
beafts
birds,nor ravenous
them they fliould quickly com to their deaths. The keepers of the gates of thcCittie (hall
bee admoni(hed, that they take Special care that fuch as are infefted , or com from a vifited
}
pIace,do not enter into the Cittie ; for from one, the evil may com to fpread it lelf further
flieep
infeft
fcabbie
a
one
whole
flock.And
for one fpark may fet a whole Cittie on fire,and
becauf there is nothing which may more perfeftly purge the air,and ckanf it from all man-

^
*

ner of noifomnefs and infeftion, then fire ; they fliaJl command that there bee kindled j and
perpetually kept burning-fires, made with odoriferous and ftrong-fmelling things, as Juniper, Turpentine, Broom, and the like.
In ftcad hereof Levitm tell's, that the Souldiers of the GarrifiDn of Tomieufcd ina uh.xjkHtiUt.
Plague-time to difcharge their Canons laded onely with powder, turning their mouths up- nat.mku,

morning and evening ; that by the vchemencie of the mooved air, the
peftiferous fogs might bee chafed away ; and by the heat of the burned powder , the vencnate and noifbm qnalitie of the air might bee amended. Laftly, I judg it fit to adrnonifh Ma- The villanie
gifirates, that they have their eies and mindes attentive upon a murderous and impious offombafe
Iciudc of Bearers and Nurf- keepers ; which allured with a defire of gain (which whil'lt the F«'pl««
Plague reign's , they get abundaatly) annoint the walls, doors, threiholds , knockers of
gates-and locks with the filth and ointments taken from fiich as have the Plague, that the
Plague within a while after leizing upon thefe alfb, the roafters of them flying away,and the
&milie di/perfed, they may there reign alone, and freely and without puniftiment carrie

on the Cittie, and

that

thence what they pleaf ; oftimes ftrarigling fuch as

might bee

their accufers.

lie

readie to die,

left

recovering , they

This I remember happened at Lions^ Anno T)om. i%6^.
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ufed in cbufttig Vbyftciant^ -Afhtbecaries and Surgeons^ xvbo may
have care of fuch as are taken witb the Plague.

what cmion muft bee

T

the part of M^iftrates in the fo great necieflltie of the afflifted Commonwealth, to appoint learned, skilful, and honeft Phyficians, Surgeons , and
Apothecaries, and fuch as have more regard to the Law of God then to gain,
to have the care and cure of fucK as aire vifited. But principalty let them not
is

with found of trumfree without examination or reward. But let them rather bee allured by gifts and honeft rewards, not onely
then when as neceflitie urgeth ; but alfo after the Plague is over. For fuch (ervant-Surgcons
and Apothecaries as are called by proclamation, fo to gain freedom j are moft commonly
unskilful and unexperienced Dunces^ who, conlcious of their own ignorance, and fearing
to undergo the examination of the Mafters of their Companies, refute no ha2ard , however
dangerous, with defire to obtain their freedom.
It is far worf and more dangerous to fall into the hands of (uch, then into the hands of
thee\'s and murderers ; for thefe, by providence or ftrength, wee may chance to efcape ; but
wee ftek for and embrace the other, and havclng found them , lay our throats bare unto
them,fo by their unskilfulnefs to bee butchered.Certainly by the feult of the times,and the
negleft of Magiftrates, it is almoft com to this pafejthat if anie honeft and learned Phyficians and Surgeons Ihall underuke this cure , they are commonly forced thereto by the Ma-,
giftrate for fear of baniftiment or fineing. Therefore becaufthey do it againft their wills,
they fliew themfelvs left vigilant, cheerfiil and painful about the fick. They com unwillingly, and compelled hereto, becauf by the memorie of the forc-paft time, they fijfficiently.
know, how fordid and bafely Magiftrates, whan the Plague hath been over-paft, have been
in paying the promised reward to men of their condition, who have ftoutly run into danger ; for thence it happen's, that dureing the reft of their lives , they may fit idle at home,
for that they are infamous, and feared by the people onely for this, that a while agon they
vifited fuch as had the Plague. Therefore I would have Magiftrates prudent, faithful, and
free in chufeing honeft, learned and skilful men , who may undergo this fo difficult and
dangerous a charge.
...-;-,
take Surgeons and Apothecaries

calleid by, proclamation

pet, that if they will take this charge
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the cure of the Plague ought to

arm themfelvs.

called to this office by Out lots are
fo direftingthe counlels andaftionsof menashcethinkethfit. i"''l**'^°«'»^
Therefore they fhall confidently enter into the cure thereof, for that our lot, life and death "' ''•"

FIrfttheymuft think and hold for certain, that they arc not

men, but by God,

Aaa

are
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but notwithftanding they ought not to negleft remedies,
left by neglefting the gifts of God, they may feem
to negleft him alfo that is the giver ot fo manie good and excellent benefits. Therefore
firft let them by purgeing and bleeding evacuate the humors fubjeft to putrefaftion , and to
conceiv the (eeds of the peftilence. Let them make two fontanella's by application of cauteries, to bee as rivclets to evacuate the excrementitious humors which are daily by little
and little heaped up in us ; let one of them bee in the right arm a little below the mulcle Efomii ; the other the fpacc of three fingers-under the knee on the in-fide of the left leg. This
is found by experience a verie certain means of prevention. Let them wafli their whole bo-

are in the

which

Where to
maks iiTuet

in

the time of the

PUeue.

^

hands of the Lord
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are given to

:

men for prevention,

Bc.aquie rofaceti rofati, Mt fmbucini,vm albiaut malvatid,
rad.enuU camf.angelic/e,gentian-biflort£, zedoar.an.'^ni. baccar-iHniferi,&heder£y an.^ii.
[alvi£,rorifmar.dfintb.rut£, an.mX corticit dtri, ^fi.tberiac£ &mithridat. an^i. coKquaJfanda con-

dies

with the following lotion.

<j«.ffe,vi.

Ctf.i,

Efijl.i.

&

ferventur ad ufum ante cotnmemoratum. The epithems,unguents arid
bags formerly defcribed (hall bee appliecl to the region of the heart. I have read it noted by
John Baft ift T^lEifoc/oyfw,that amongft other things, Arlenick may bee profitably applied to the
r^ion of the heart, that fo it may by little and little accuftom it felf to poifons,that after-

qMffent, buUiant lento igni,

wards it may bee lefs harmed by their incurfion, firft makdng their ailault apon it.
Let their garments bee made of Chamelet, Dutch-Sarge, Satin, TafFatie, or the like. Or
\^hat to wear
elfif they cannot ofthefe, let them bee of fom other handfom Stuff, but not of Cloth,
Freez, or the like, that they may take the vencnate air, and carrie it with them to the infeHow to vifit ftion of the found. They (hall oftimes change their cloaths, (hirts and other linnen, and
your paticnti. perfume them with aromatick things ; let them warily approach to the lick , more warily
{peak unto him, with their faces looking away from him , rather then towards him , fo
that they may not receiv the breath of his mouth, neither the vapor nor ffncll of anie of hit
excrements.

An biAoiici

When as I upon a time beeing called to vifit one that lay lick of the Plague , came too
near and heedlefly to him, arJ prefently by fuddencaftingoffthe cloaths, laid him bare,
that fo 1 might the better view a Bubo, that hee had in his right groin, and two Carbi'ncles
that were on his bellie , then prelently a thick, filthie and putrid vapor arifting from the
of the Carbuncle, as out of a raked puddle , aflcendecl by my noftrils to my
I fainted, and fell down ftnflefs upon the ground railed up a little aA
ter, all things femed to mee to run round j and I was readie to fall again, but that I ftaied
my felf by takcing hold of the bed-poft. But one thing comforted mee,that there appeared
no figns that my heart was affefted, either by pain or panting, or the ftrong and contumacious failing of my power?. An argument that the animal ^irits were onelydiflipated by
a venenate vapor , and that the (iibftance of the heart was no way wronged , was a fneeling which took mee fo violently, that I fiieeled ten times , and then fell a bleeding at the
note ; which excretion, I believ, free'd mee from all the impreflion of the malignitie.
Let
others, warned by this mine example , learn to bee wiftr and more warie in this caft , left
they com to a worf mifhap then befel race.

broken

ablcefs

brain, whereupon

-,

CHAP. xin.
Of
Whenttcer-

uin figns o£
the Plague

may bcc taken.

Hiecaufof
tronvting in
fuch at hiTC

tbc plague.

the figns effucb as are infeUed xtith the

Hague.

folong before wee pronounce one to have the Plague, unt?!
there bee pain and a tumor under his arm-holes, or in his groin, or ftots (vulgarly called "tokens) appear over all the bodie, or carbuncles arile for manie die

Ee rauftnot

ftay

:

through the vencnate malignitie, before thefe figns appear. Wherefore the chiefeft and trueft figns of this diftaf are to bee taken from the heart, beeing the manfion of life,
which chiefly and firft of all is wont to bee adailed by the force of the poifon. Therefore
they that are inlefted with the Peftilence, are vexed with often fwoundings and feinting
their pulfis feebler and flower then other, but fofntimes more frccjuent, but that is Specially in the night-feafon ; they feel prickings over all their bodie, as if it were the pricKing
ofneedIe$; but their noftrils do itch efpecially by occafion of the malign vapors rifeing
upwards from the lower and inner, into the upper parts, their breaft burneth , their heart
beateth with pain underthe left dug, difficultie of takeing breath, ptidick, cough , pain of
the heart, and fuch an elation or puffing up of the Hypcondria , or fides of the bellie , diftcnded with the abundance of vapors raifed by the force of the feverifli heat, that the patient will in a manner feem to have the Tympanic. They arc molefted with a defire to vomit,
and oftentimes with much and painful vomiting, wherein green and black matter is feen,
andalwaies of divers colors,anfwer!ng in proportion to the exaements of the lower parts,
the ftomach beeing drawn into a content with the heart, by reafon of the vicinitie and
communion of the vefTels oftentimes blood alone, and that pure , is excluded and caft up
in vomitings and is not onelycaftupbyvomitingoutofthe ftomach, but alfo verie often
out of the noftrils, itmdanKnt ; and in woraen,out of the womb ; the inward parts are often
-,

burned.

*

Concerning

dB.22.

the- ^'iagm)i

J

^,4,y

burned, and the outward parts are ftifF vvith cold , the whole heat of the patient beeing
drawn violently inward, after the manner of a Cupping-gl^fs, by the ftrong- burning of the Their looks
inner parts , then the eie-lids wax blew, as it were through fom contufion , all the whole »« luddenly
face hath an horrid afpeft, and as it were the color of lead, the eies are burning red , and as *^''*"B^'^*
other humor, fhed tears ; and to conclude,
it were fwoln, or puffed up with blood, or anie
the whole habit of the bodie is fomwhat changed, arid turned yellow.

which doth (hew its ielf by the patient's ulcerated jaws,unand
blacknefs
of the tongUe, arid it caufleth fiich a ptrenfie by in- ^
quenchdble
rurining
that
the
patients,
naked out of their beds, ftek to throw thttobrain,
the
flameing
felvs out of windows into the pits and rivers that afeat hind. In fom the joints of the bodie are fo weakned, that they cannot go nor ftand ; from' the beginning they are as it were Why fom thac
buried in a long fwound and deep deep, by reafbn that the fever {endeth Up to the brain the are taken with
grofi vapors from the crude and cold humors , as it w^te fi^om green wood newly kindled '•'^ P^*6"* ^'<^
Manie have a burning

fever,

thirft, drinefs

-

ii)makeafire.-

•

:-r:uv:--

;

;

;.•

r^ fl«pie.

hold him efpecially while the thatfei" of the fore or caffbuncfe is dr^wii^
cbm to fuppuration. Oftentimes when they are awaked out'pf
lleep, there do fpots and marks appear difperfed over the skin, with a flinking fweat.
But
^"
in (lead of fleep they caiif gfeat
ifthole vapors bee (harp that are (tirred up unto the head
''^'^'^fl
wakeing, and alwaies there is much diveriitie of accidents in the urine of thofi: that^reinfefted with the Plague,by reafon of the divers temperature and condition of bodies neither
is the urine at all times5and in all men of the fame confillence and color For fomtimes they
are like unto the urine of thofe that are found and in health, that is to (ay, laudable in co- Why their u«
lor and fubftance ; becauf that when the heart is afFefl;ed by the venemous air , that entreth '^'"** ^''^ ^^^^
in unto it, the fpirits are more greatly grieved and molefted then the humors : but thofe,?.e. ^""'^ ''i»t ate
the (pirits, are infefted and corrupted when thele do begin to corrupt.
But Urines pnely (hew the difpolitions of the humors or parts in which they are made,
coUefted together, and through which they pa(s.
This reafon (eemeth truer to mee then theirs which fay , that nature terrified with the
malignities of the poifbn avoid's contention,and doth not refift or labor to digelt the mat-

Such

fleeping doth

together, and beginneth to

'

'

-,'

:

:

ter that caulTeth the difeaf.

Manie have their appetites fo overthrown, that they cai| abftain from meat for th,e (pace
..- ti^:,i,uui ious ju aio;;i 3;;i^v onJ i.ii ;>
^ .-tun;
of three dales together.
And to conclude, the varietie of accidents is' alniBIl: infiriitie , whlth'Splpear-ind f^i"!ng
up in this kinde of difeal^ by reafon of the diverlitie of th^. poifon, and cc vgibea Df the
bodies arid grieved parts but they do not all appear in .each man; but fbm'':?.rfi.lN»ne, 'and
-;

:

fbminanocher.

*

CHAP. XIV.

r.irnob::.;

alsajloi!.-

JFlat figns, in

)T

is

the

Flague are mortal.

-inno:)}:"

a pioft deadlie fign in the Peftilence, to have a continual and burning fehave the tongue drie, ro-igh, and black, to breathe with difficultie, andto

ver, to
J
I

drawinagreatquantitie ofbrieath, but breathe out little ; to talk idlely 5 to have
phrcniie and madnefs together, with unquenchable thirft and great watching 5 to

have convuKions, the hicket , heart-beating , and to fwound verie bfteri and vehemently
and turning in the bedj'tvith a loathiftg of meats , and dailie yoniits of a
green, black, and bloodie color ; and the face pale, black, of an horrid and Cruel afped", be:-:-:i.:i::
••'-j.-;;.Iv:(
dewed with a cold fweat, and verie mortal figns.
-icTherearefom which at the verie beginning have ulcerous andpairiful wearihefs/pric- AnUlcerooB
Aing under the skin, with great torment of pain ; the ei^s look cruelly and fiarein'glyj the and painful
vbice waxeth hoarf^ the tongue rough and ftutting , an;d tht underftanding decaying j the
l^'^j.
f^g'"
patient uttereth and talketh of frivolous things. -Tfuly thofe are yerie dahgeroufly j°"„g
(hewfi<i, no otherwi(c then thofe whofe urine is pale, btek^ and troubled like linto the li- eth the Hague
rine of carriage-beafts, or ice, with divers colored cloiicJs or contents j as blew , gf^en, to betieidUc.
Wac^fcfattie and oilie, as alfo refembling in (hew a Spid^fs-Web, with a round bodie fwimfurther, tofling

:

'

Jnin^on the top.

"f,

'',•

-i

;

'joi

'

.*

If the flefh of the carbuncle bee drie
flelh

about

it

and black , as it'W'dPe fiared with an hot iron, if tfee
bee black and blew, if the matter do flow back,and turn in, if they have a lask

with greatly (linking, liquid, thin, clammie, black, green or blewifh ordure ; if they avoid
Wormsjby reafon of the great corruption of the humors , and yet for all this the patient is
never the better ; iftheeieswax oftendim, if the noftrils bee contracted or drawri together,
if they have a grievous cramp , the mouth bee drawn a(ide, the niufcles of the face beeing

drawn or contrafted equally orunequally

;

if the nails bee black; if they bee often troubled

Aaa

2

with
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with the Hicket , or have a Convullion and refolution over all the bodie, then you may
certainly prognofticate that death is at hand, and you may ufe cordial medicines onely,buc
it is

too

late

to purge, or

let

blood.

CHAP. XV.
Signs of the Plague comming by contagion of

the air without anie fault

tfthehumoTs.

underftand, that the Peftilence procced's from the corruption of the
contagious,and dilpedeth it felf into fiindrie places in a moment. If it kill quickly and manie , fo that whil'ft fundrie perfbns go about
their ufual bulineft , walk in the places of common refortjand through the

^Ou

(hall

1 air,

if it bee verie

fall down and die, no fign of the difeaf or harm appearthem j for the malignitic of the corrupt air is quick and verie
intefting our fpirits, overthrowing the ftrength of the heart, and killing the pa-

iireets,

they fuddenly

ing, nor anie pain opprefling
Cpeedie in

The patients are not troubled with great agitation, bccauf the fpirits didipated by
the rapid malignitie of the poifon, cannot endure that labor ; befides they are taken witb
Why they have frequent fwoundings, few of them have Bubo's, tew have Blains com forth} and by the
no forst.
{amc reaibn their urines are like to thofe of found men.
tient.

CHAP. XVI.
Signs of

the

Tlague drawn into the bodie by the fault and futrefaBion of humors.

[jOrmerly wee have reckoned
from plenitude , obftruftion

SiffRtof che>
kr.

of the corruption of humors
ill juice of meats. Now
muft wee deliver the figns of each corrupt humor which reign's in us, that
it may bee reduced to ibundneft and perfeftion of nature by the oppolition
of itscontrarie, or elf bee evacuated by phyfick. Therefore if the bodie
bee more yellow then ufiial, it is a lign of choler offending in quan title and
qualitic. If more black, then of melancholie ; if more pale , then of phlegm i if more red,
with the veins fwoln up and full, then of blood. Alfo the color of the rifeing blains , tumors and fpotSj exprefs the color of the predominant humor , as alfb the excrements caft
forth by :-"-it, ftool and otherwift ; the heavinefs and cheerfulncfs of the affefted bodie;
the mann;- O'ihe prefent fever; the time of the year, age, region, diet. Such things as have
a cutting, uenetrateing, attenuateing, and cleanlii^ facultie, take away obftruSion. By
means of obftruftion fevers oftimcs accompanic the Plague, and thefe nut onely continual,

up the
,

caufles

diftemper, and the

-

but alfo intermitting, like tertians or quartanes. Therefore that Plague that is fixed in the
infeftion or corruption of a cholerick humor, fhew's it felf by the fore-mentioned figns of
predominateing choler, to wit,thc heat oftheskin, blains, and excrements, as alfo in the
quicknefs of killing, and vehemencic of the fymptoms , bitterneft of the mouth, a painful
and continual endeavour of going to ftooI,by reafon of the acrimonie of choler ftimulateing
and rakeing the guts in the paflage forth. That which refide's in the corrupt fubftance of
grofs humors, as of blood, (heweth it felf by manic and plentiful fweats, by a (couring, by
which are avoided manie and various humors ; and oftimes alfo bloodie matter that pro*
ceed's

from cormpt phlegm,

it

invade's with

more found

fleep,

and cauflefs wearinefs ofall

when

they are awakened out of their fleep, they are not feldom troubled with
a trembling over all their joints, the entrance and way of the fpirits into the members hoeing obftrufted by thegrofnefs of the humors. That which is feated in the corruption of*
melancholick humor, is accompanied with heavinefs and pain of the head , much peniive*
the menJsers

;

, a deep and (hiall pulf.
But the moft certain fign of the Plague i-efideing in the corruption of the humors, is to bee taken from the urine. For the figns of the vitiated humoiS
looked upon.
cannot but fhew themfelvs in the urines : therefore troubled urines, and fuch as are like
thofe of carriage-beafts , as alfo black and green , give certain notice thereof. But fbm ait
"Why fom ire
much troubled with thirft, others not at all;becauf choler or phlegm fomtimes oncIy putre*
much troubled
flomach or orifice of the ventricle; fonitimes befides they will weaken the govern*
with thirft, o- fie in the
ment of the natural faculties of the part , as of the appetite. But if the feVer bappqA tbt
thcrs not at
all.
default and infeftion both of the air and humors ; then will there bee a great confimon of
the fore-mentioned figns and fymptoras.

VVbenthc a*
rine

is

nefs

to bee

CHAi?.
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CHAP. XVII.
OftbeFrognoftkationthatistoheeinftitutedmtheFlague.

OU

may

well fore-tell the future motions and events of difeafes, when you
know the nature of the difeaQ and accidents thereofj and the condi-

throughly

tion, funftion,
this
j

may

and excellencie of the bodie and grieved parts Although that
That there is no certain prediftion in peftilent
:

bee fpoken in general.

Noctrtalnpre-

or death,for they have verie unconftant motions,(bm- diftjoninthe
and fomtipes choaking or fiifFocateing in a moment, Pl'fiW«
fomtimes
flow,
quick,
times fwift and
air,
as hee is going about anie of his neceflarie afiairs,
in
the
venemous
breath's
while one
haveing puftles rifeing in the skin with fharp pain, and as though the whole bodie were
pricked all over with needles, or the ftings of Bees. Which I have feen with mine eies in the
Plague that was at Lions when Char Is the French King lay there. It manie times commethto
pafs that the accidents that were verie vehement and rageing a little before, arc fiiddehly aP'
fwaged,andthe patients do think themfeivs better,oralmoft perfeftly found. Which happen's
to Mir/e one of the Queen-Mother her maids, in that notable peftilent conftitution of the Anhiftork.
'

dileafes, either to health

Air, that yeap when Charts the French-King lay at the Caftle ofRojJilion : For when fhee was
tumor or B«6oaro(ein her groin, andfuddenly it went in again, fo that the

infefted, a great

was without anie grief or difeaf at all, but that fliee
was troubled with the difficultie of makeing water ; dnd I think it was becaufthe the bladder
was enflamed by the reflux of the matter ; but fhee was found in minde and bodie, and walked up and down the chamber on the fame day that' fhee died.The flrangcnefs ofwhich thing
made the King fo fearfuljthat hee halted to depart thence.
Although this difeafdothfpare no man of what age, temperature, complexion, diet and •^j,y young
condition foever, yet it afTauIteth young men that are cholerick and fanguine^more often* men fooner
then old men that are cold and drie, in whom the moifture that is the nourifher of patrefa- take thePl^ue
ftion by reafbn of their age is confiimed, and the waies,paflages and pores of the skin, where- ^^^ °^^by the venemous air fhould enter and pierce in,are more flrait and narrow. And moreover^
becaufold men do alwaies flay at home,but young men for their necefTarie buf]nefs,and alfo
for their delight and pleafure, are alwaies more abroad in the day-time, in the air, wherehence the pollution of the peltilence commeth more often.
That peftilence that corn's by the corruption of the humors, is not fo contaigious as that ^^^^^ piague
which commeth by the default of the air. But thofe that are phlegmatick and melancholick, moft contagiare mofi commonly grieved with that kinde of peffilence 3 becauf in them the humors are ous.
more clammie and grofs, and their bodies more cold and lefs perfpirable, for which caules
the humors fooner and more fpeedily putrefie.
Men that are of an ill juice are alfo mofl apt to this kinde of pe[lilence,for in the naughtie
qualitie of the juice there is a great preparation of the humors unto putrefaftion You may.;
know it by this, that when the peftilence reigneth, there are no other dlfeales among the
common people, which have their original of anie ill juice, but they all degenerate into the
Plague. Thereforewhenthey begin to appear and wander up and d5wn, it is a token that
third day of her licknefs, fhee (aid fhee

"

'

:

the peftilence will fhortly ceaf^ or

But here alfo

is

almoft at an end.

would have you to unerftand thofe to

bee of an ill juice, which have no
pores in their skin, by which,as it were by rivers,the evil juice which is contrarie to nature,
may bee evacuated and purged. And I have noted and obferved, that thofe are lefs in danger Wholeaftfubofthe peftilence which have cancerous ulcers and ftinking fores in their nofes, and fuchas je'^'o w''^''''
infefted with the French Pocks, have by reafon thereof, tumors and rotten ulcers, or have I'^'S^^the King's-evil running upon them,the Leprofie or the Scab : and to conclude,aIl thofe that
have fiftula's and running in their bodies.
T think thofe that have quartane Fevers are the better priviledged for the fame, becaufthai;
by the Fit cauffing f weat, that commeth eyerie fourth dale, they avoid much of the, evil juice
1

"^/
•.:.•:was engendred.
This is more like to bee true, then to think that the poifon that commeth from without^;
'":
may bee driv'n away by that which lUrketh within.

that

'

;i

••

i'

Gontrariwife,

.^ „ jtij,

jnalZ

'-.o-.-u'-'

--

women that are great with childe, as I have

noted, becaulTthey have much': who fubj«a
illjuiee,beeingprohibitedfromtheiraccuftomedevacuations,areverie apttp take thisdjf- thereto,
ea(^ and fofeldom recover after the are infefted.
Black or blew impoftumes, and fpots and puftles of the famecolor, difperfed overthe Signs the
skin, argue that the difeaf is altogether incureable and mortal.
difeaf is imure.'

When

the fwelling or fore goeth or commeth before the Fever,it is a good fign;for it de- ^''''^*
clareth that themalignitie is verie weak and feeble, and that
nature hath overcom it, which ^
of it fdf is able to drive fo great portion thereof from the inner parts. But if the C^re or tua j
mqr com after the Fever, it is a mortal and deadlie f^gn, for it is certain that i»-^cmmeth of

the venemous matter not tranflated,but difperred5not by
the viaorie of natu'^,but through

Aaas

^

Lr

^^"*
.1.

-'-^

r

"^

.-

-

^^'
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the multitude of the niattei-j with the weight whereof nature is overcom.
When the Moon decreaftthjthofethat are infefted with the Peftilence are in great doubt
and danger of death, becauf then the humors that were coUefted and gathered together before the Full of the iYIoon,through delay and abundance .do fwell the more, and the facul'

by which the bodie is govcrnedjbecom more weak and feeble, becauf of the imbccillitie
of the' native heatj which before was nouriflied and augmented by the light, and fb confeFor as it is noted by Arijiotk, the wainings of the
quently by the heat of the full-Moon
Moon are more cold and weak: and thence it is that women have their mcnftrual fiuxtt
=
-'
chiefly or mo [\ commonly at that time.
In agrofs and cloudie Air thepeftilent infeftion is lefs vehement and contagious then in
In what air
moll contaji-athinandfubtil Air; whetherthatthinnelsofthe Air proceed from the heat of the Sun,
°'"'
DC from the North winde and cold. Therefore at Park, where naturally ; and alfo through
the abundance of filth that is about the Citie,the Air is dark and grofs, the peftilent infeftion is lefs fierce and contagious then it is in Province^ for the fiibtiltie of the Air ftimulatesor
helps forward th e Plague.
But this difeaf is mortal and pernicious whcrcfbeverit bee, becauf it fuddenly aflaulteth
the heart, which is the Manfion, or as it were the fortrefs or caftle of life : but commonly
not before the figns and tokens of it appear on the bodic: and yet you Ihall fcarce finde"
anie man that thinketh of calling thePhyfician to help topreftrv him from fo great danger
before the figns thereof bee evident to bee feen and felt
but then the heart is alTaulted:
And when the heart is fo aflaulted, what hope of life is there, or health to bee looked for
Whit efifefts Therefore becauf medicines com" oft-times too late, and this maladie is as it were a fudden
earand CO nfi- and winged meflengerof our death, iscommethto pafs that (b manie die thereof
And
Pp?''"" moreover, becauf of the firft fufpicion of this Co dire and cruel a difeaf^ the imagination and
ties

:

:

^""if
in ihc

1 ague.

&

ijy,nde(whofe force in the diverfly much ftirring up of the humors is great
almoft incredible) is fo troubled with fear of imminent death,andde{pair of health,that together with the
perturbed humors, all the firength and power of nature falleth and finketh down.
This you may perceiv and know, by reafon that the keepers of iuch asarefick, and the

which are not fearfull 5 but verie confident, although they do all the baftft offiwhich may bee for the fick, are commonly not infefted, andfeldomdie thereof if

bearers
ces

infcfted.

CHAP.
How a fcfliknt

XVIII.

fever corns

to bee

bred in us.

|He Plague oft-times findeth fuel in our bodies, and oftimes allurements , to wit
the putrefaftion of humors, or aptnefs toputrefie : butit never thence hath its
firft originall , for that com's alwaies from the defiled air; therefore a peftilent
fever is thus bred in us The peftilent Air drawn by in(piration into the lungs
^""^ transpiration into the utmoft mouths of the veines and arteries Ipread over the skin,the
original
The
of the Plague blood or elf the humors alreadie putrefying or apt to putrefie therein, are infefted and turnalwilesfrom edintoa certain kinde of malignitie re/embling the nature of the agent. Thele humors,
the Air.
jjlje unqucnch't lime when it is firft {prinkled with water,fend forth a putrid vapor, which
carried to the principal parts and heart elpecially, infefteth the fpirituous blood boiling in
the ventricles thereof, and therewith alfb the vital){pirits ; and hence proceed's a certain
feveridi heat. This heat diffufed over the bodie by the arteries,together with a malign qualitie, taint's all,even the (olid parts of the bones with the peftiferous venom i and.befidcs,
caufleth divers fymptoms, according to the nature thereof^ and the condition of the bodie
and the humors wherein it is. Then is the conflift of the malignitie afJailing, and nature
defending, manifeft ; in which if nature prevail, it, ufing the help of the expulfive facultic,
wUI fend and drive it far from the noble parts, either by fweats, vomits, bleeding, evacuation by ftool or urine,buboes,carbuncles,puftles,(pots,and other flich kindes of breakings out
over the skin. But on the contrarie, if the majignitie prevail, and nature bee too weak, and
Signs that na- yecld, and that firft hee bee troubled with often panting or palpitation of the heart ; then
*"""""*""• prefently after with frequent faintings , the patient then at length will die. For this is a
great fign of the Plague ora peftilent fever , if prefently at the firft, with no laborjnor anie
evacuation worth the fpeaking of, their ftrength fail them, and they becom exceeding faint.
, You may finde the other Irgns mentioned in our preceding difcourn
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CHAP. XIX.
Inio tvhat flace the Fatient ought

to

hetahe hitnfelffo [oon as hee

f tide's

himfelf infe&ed,

;Ee have faid that the perpetual and firft original of the peftilence commeth of Change of the
the Air, therefore fo foon as cue is blafted with the peftifcrous Air, after hce At conduceth
iath taken fom preftrvative againft the malignitie thereof, hee muft withdi'aw '° ^^. '"'^ "^
'^"''
himfelf into fom vvholelbni Air, that is, clean and pure from any venemous
infeftion or contagion;for there is great hope of health by the alteration ofthe
Air ; for wee do moft frequently and abundantly draw in the Air of all things, fo that wee
cannot want it for a minute of time: therefore of the Air that is drawn in dependeththc
correftion, amendment, or increaf ofthe poifon or malignitie that is received, as the Air is
pure, fincere,or corruptedThere bee fom that do think it good to (hut the patient in a dole chamber, fhutting the
windows to prohibit the entrance ofthe Air as much as they are able: But I think it more

convenient that thofe windows fliould bee open from whence that winde bloweth that is
direftly contrarie unto that which brought in the venemous Air: For although there bee no
other cauf^yet if the Air bee not mooved,or agitatcd,but ftiut up in a clofe placCjit will foon Air pen't up is
bee cornipted. Therefore in a cloft and quiet place that is not (ubjeft to the entrance ofthe ape to putrefie.
Air,I would wifti the Patient to make winde, or to procure Air with a thick and great cloth
dipped or macerated in water and vineger mixed together, aftd tied to a long ftaff, that by
tolling it up and down the dole chcimber,the winde or air thereof may cool and recreate the
Patient. The Patient muft everie daie bee carried into a frefh chamber, and the beds and the
linnen cloaths muft bee changed:there muft alwaies bee a clear and bright fire in the patient's
chamber, and efpecially in the night, whereby the air may bee made more pure, clean, and
void ofnightly vapors, and ofthe tilthie and peftilent breath proceeding from the Patient,
or his excrements. In the mean time, left (if it bee in hot weather) the Patient fhould bee
weakned or made more faint by reafbn that the heat ofthe fire doth difperfand wafte his Ipirits, the floor or ground of his chamber muft bee fprinkledor watered with vineger and water, orftrowed with the branches o/ Vines made moift in cold water, with the leavs and
flowers of Water-lillies, or Poplar,or fuch like. In the fervent heat of Summer hee muft abftain from Fumigations that do fiiiell too ftrongly, becauf that by aflaulting the head, they
increaf the pain.
If the Patient could to that CO ft,

it were good to hang all the chamber where hee lieth,
with thick or courf lifinen cloaths moiftned in vineger and water of Rofts. Thole linnen cloaths ought not to bee verie white, tut fomwhat brown, becauf much
and great whitenefs doth dilperf the fight, and by waiteing the Ipirits, doth incrcafthepain
ofthe head for which caufalfo the chamber ought not to bee verie lightlbm.
Contrariwile, on the night feafon there ought to bee fires and perfumes made, which by
their moderate light,may moderately call forth the fpirits.
Sweet fires may bee made of little peeces ofthe wood of Juniper, Broom, Aft, Tamarisk, .jj^j „,,„,«,},
of the rinde of Oranges, Limmons, Gloves. Benzoin, gum-Arabick, Orris-roots, Myrrh, for f^eet fires,
grofly beaten together, and laid on the burning coals put into a chafing-dift. Truly the
breath or fmoak of the wood or berries of Juniper, is thought to drive lerpents a great waie
from the place where it is burn't. The virtue ofthe Afh-tree againll: venom is fo great,as Pli- Lib,i€.eap. 15.
nie teftifieth, that a lerpent will not com under the ftadow thereof, no,not in the morning,
nor eveningjwhcn the fhadow of anie thing is moft great and long,but hee will run from it.
I my felf haveprooved that if a circle or compaft bee made with the boughs of an Aft-tree,
and a fire made in the mid'ft thereof,and a ferpent put within the compals of theboughs,that
thcferpent will rather run into the fire then through the Afti-boughs.
^
There is alio another means to correft the Air. You may fprinkle vineger of the decoftion of Rue, Sage, Roftmarie, Bay-berries, Juniper- berries, Ciferus-nats, and fiich like, on
fiones or bricks red hot, and put in a pot or pan, that all the whole chamber where the patient lieth may bee perfumed with the vapor thereof.
Alio Fumigations may bee made of fom matter that is more grofs and clammies that by p^jfi™,,the force ofthe fire the fume may continue the longer,as oiLadanum, Myrrh, Maftich,Rofin,
Turpentine, 5'tora;v,0//irtn«»j,Ben2oin,Bay-berries, Juniper-berrieSjCloves^-yrfge, Roftmarie,
and Marjaram, ftamped together,and fuch like.
Thole that are rich and wealthie may have Candles and Fumes made of wax, or Tallow
.,
Sweeteandl«.
mixed with fom fweet things.
A (ponge macerated in vineger of Rofes, and Water of the fame , and a little ofthe dccoftion of Cloves, and of Camphire added thereto , ought alwaies to bee readie at the
patient's hand, that by often fmelling unto it, the animal-lpirits may bee recreated and

and

alfo the bed,

:

j,

ftrengthnedi

The water following is verie effeftual for this matter.
Zedoarie, Spikenard, of caeh fix drams ; oiStorax^ Benzoinj

Take of Orris four ounces ; of a fweet water
Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, to fmellto.
of
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of each one ounce and a half; of old Treacle, half an ounce bruif them into grofs powder,
and macerate them for the fpace of twelv hours in four pound of white and ftrong wine;
then dilHU them in a Limbeck ofglafs on hot aftieSj and in that liquor wet a fponge, and
then let it beetled in alinncn cloth, orcloftdina box, and fo often put into the noftrils.
Or take of the vineger and water of Roles, of each four ounces; of Camphirc, fix grains
of Treacle, half a dram let them bee diflblved together, and put into a vial of glafe, which
:

:

A

Nodula to

fincil CO.

may

often put into his nofe.
This NoJ«/<j following is more meet for this matter.

the patient

Take of Rofe-Ieavs, two pugils;
Cloves, of each two drams ; of
ofCyferuf, half a dram ; beat them into a

oiCdamm aromaticus, Cinnamon,

of Orris, half an ounce ;
Storax and Benzoin, of each one dram and a half;
groft powder, make tliereof a No(/«/d between two peeccs of Cambrick or Lawn of the bignefs of an hand-ball, then let it bee moiftned in eight ounces of Rofe- water, and two ounces of Ro(e- vineger, and let the patient fmell to it often. Thole things muft bee varied accordrngtothetime For in the Summer you muft ufe neither Musk nor Civet, nor fiich
like hot things: and moreover women that are fubjeft to J?U of the Mbfkr, and thofe that
have Fevers or the head-ach, ought not to ufe thofe things that are fo ftrong fmelling and
hot,but you muft make choice of things more gentle : Therefore things that are made with
a little Camphire and Cloves bruifed and macerated together in Rofe-water and vineger of
:

Roles,

Ihall bee fufiicient.

CHAP. XX.
Tf^bat

Diet ougtbt

to

bee obferved, andfirft of the choice of Meat.

He order of Diet in a peftilent difeafought to

Wbyfuchas

W^^^^^

bee cooling and drying

;

not flen-

dcr,but foniwhat fuUjBecauf by thiskinde of dileaf there commeth walking of
the IpiritSj-and exfolution of the faculties , which inferreth often fwounding,
therefore that lofs muft bee repaired as foon as may bee with more quantitie of

meats that are of eafie concoftion and digeftion.Therefore I never faw anie beemay fted more inginfefted with the peftilence that kept a {lender diet, that recovered his health,but died
fully.
andfew thathadagoodftomach, andfed well,died.
Sweet, grofs, moiftand-clammie meats, and thofe which are altogether, and exquifitely
of fubtil parts, are to bee avoided; for the fweet do ealily take fire, and are (bon inflamed
the moift will putrefiejthe grofs and clammie oftftruft, and therefore engender putrefaftion;
thole meats that are fubtil parts, over-much attenuate the humors, and inflame them ; and
do ftir up hot and (harp vapors into the brain, whereof commeth a Fever. Therefore wee
Pulf muft bee muft efchew Garlick and Onions, Muftard, ialted aud fpiced Meats, andallkindeof Pulf
(hanned.
muft al(b bee avoided, becauf they engender grols windes,which are the autors of obftruftion but the decoftion of them is not alwaies to bee refuftd, becauf it a provoker of urine.
The manner Therefore let this bee their order of diet : let their bread bee of Wheat or Barlie, well
of Diet.
wrought. Well leavened and falted, neither too new, nor too ftale let them beefed with
fuchmeatasmay beeeafilyconcoftedanddigefted, and may engender much laudable juice,
and verie little excremental, as are the flefti of Wether-Lambs, Kids, Leverets, Pullets, Partridges, Pigeons, Thrufties, Larks, Quails, Black-Birds, Turtle- Doves, Moor-Hens, Phefants,and fuch like ; avoiding water-Fowls. Letthefielh bee moiftned in Ver-julce of unripe Grapes, Vineger, or the juice of Limmons, Oranges, Citrons, tart-Pomgranats, Barberries, Goof-berries,or red Currance, or of garden and wilde-forrel
for all theft Ibwr
thingsareverie wholfom in thiskinde of dileaf, for they do ftir up the appetite, refift the
venemousqualitie and puu'efaftion of the humors, reftrain the heat of the Fever, and prohibit the corruption of the meats in the ftomach. Although that thofe that have a more weak
flomach, and are endued with a more exaft Ccnf, and are fiibjeft to the Cough and di(eales
of the Lungs,muft not ufe thefe, unlefs they bee mixed with Sugar and Cinnamon.
Ifthe patient at anie time bee fed with fodden meats, let the brothes bee made with Lettuce,Purnain,Succorie5Borage, Sorrel, Hops, Bugloft: CrelIes,Burnet, Marigolds, Chervil,
the cooling Seeds, Frf nch-Barlie and Oat-meal, with a little Saftrouj forSaffron doth engender maniefpirits, and relifteth poilbn. To thele opening roots may bee added to a-,
void obftruftion;yet much broth muft bee rcfuled by reafbn of hioifture.The fruit of Capers
eaten at the beginning of the Meal provoke the appetite, and prohibit obftruftions;but they
ought not to bpe (eafoned with over-much oil and lalt,that they may alfo with good (uccefs
bee put into broths.
Fifties are altogether to beeavoidedjbecaufthey foon corrupt in the Stomach but if the
patient bee delighted with them, thole that liveinftonie places muft beechofen; that is to
(ayjthofe that live in pure and fandie water,and about rocks and ftones,as are Trouts,Pikes,
Pearches, Gudgeons andCrevifes boiled in milk,Wilks,and fuch like.And concerning Seafifti,he may bee fed with Gilthead8,Gurnart8,with all the kindes of Cod-fiPi^Whiteings not
feafoncd with falt,and Turbuts.
have the plague
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:

:
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Eggs potched and eaten with the juice of Sorrel, are verie good. Likewlfe Barlie-water
feafoned with the grains of a tart Pomgranat ^and if the Fever bee vehement, with the feeds
of white Poppie. Such barlie-water is eatie to bee concofted and digefted,itclean(tth great-,
ly, and moiften's and mollifieth the bellie. But in fom it procure's an appetite to vomit,and
pain of the head, and thole niuft abftain from it. But in ftead offiarlie-water they may ufc
papj and breadcrummed inthedecoftionofaCapon.
For the ftcondcourl^ let him have raifins of the Sun newly fodden in Ro(e-water with Fortbefecand
courf.
Sugar,fowr Damask-Prunes, tart Cherries, Pippins and Katharine-Pears:
later end of the Mealy Quinces rofted in the embers, Marmalate of Quinces, intheenlof
of Buglofs or of Rofts, and iuch like, may bee taken : or elf this powder theMtal.

And in the
and

confervs

following.

'

Take of Coriander-feeds prepared, two drams of Pearl, Rofe-Ieavs, fliaveings of Hartfhorn and Ivorie, of each half a dram ; of Amber, two fcruples ; of Cinnamon one fcruple
of Unicorn's horn, and the bone in a Stagg's heart, of each half a (cruple ; of Sugar of Roies, four ounces make thereofa powder, and u(e it after meats.
Ifthe patient bee fbmwhatweak,heemuft bee fed with Gellie made of theflefh of a Ca:

:

pon, and Veal fodden together in the water of SorreI,Conte BenediSuf, With a little qtianof Roft-vineger, Cinnamon, Sugar, and other fuch like, as the prefent neceflltie (hall feem
\
to requireIn the night (eafbn for all events and mi(chances,jthe patient muft have readie-prepared
broth of meats of good digeftion,with a little of th^ juice of Citrons or Pomgranats.
This reftaurative that foUoweth may ferv for all. Take of the conferti of Buglo(s,Bot'age, A reftaurative
Violets, Water-lillie, and Succorie, of each two ounces ; of the powder of the Eleftuarie drink.
Viamargaritum frigidum,o( the Trochifces of Camphirjof each three drams ; of Citron-feeds j
Cdr(/««y-feedSj Sorrel-feeds, the roots of Dzfldmsw, Tormentil,, of each two drams; of the
broth ofa young Capon,made with Lettuce,Purflain, Buglofs and Borage boiled in it, fix
pintes ; put them in a Limbeck of glafs with the flefti of two Pullets, of fb manie Partridges,
arid with fifteen leavs of pure Gold make thereof a diftillation over a foft fire. Then take
ofthe diftilled liquor, half a pinte, ftrain it through a woollen bag, with two ounces of
white Sugar, and halfa dram of Cinnamon : Let the patient ufe this when hee is thjrftie.
Or elf put the fiefli ofone old Capon,and ofa leg of Veal, two minced Partridges, and two
drams of whole Cinnamon without anie liquor, in a Limbeck of glafs, well luted and covered, and fo let them boil in B^/wo M<JrV^ unto the perfeift concoftion. j^or fo theflefhes
will bee boiled in their own juice, without anie hurt of the fire ; then let the juice bee preffed out there-hence with a Prefsrgive the patient for cverie dofe,one ounc6 of the juice with
fom cordial waters, fom 7"ri/rt«t<!/«?«, and PidmiJrgarzwm/r/gii/aw.
The frefervs of fweet fruits are to bee avoided, becauft^at (wcet things turn into dioler
but the confeftion of tart prunes, Cherries, and fuch lifce tnay bee fitly ufed. But becauf
there is no kinde of licknefs that fb wcaken's the (trength,as the plague ; it is alwaies necef^
farie, but yet fparingly and often, to feed the patient, ftill haveing refpeft unto his cuftom,
age, the region, and the time for through emptinefs there is great danger, left that the venemous matter that is driv'n out to the fiiperficiall parts ofthe bodie, fhould bee called back
into the inward parts, by an hungrieftomach, and the flomach it felf fhould be filled with
cholerick, hot, thin, and Iharp excremental humors, whereof commeth biteing of the Itomach,and gripeings in the guts.
,

:

.-

CHAP. VIL

•

Ifhtdrink^the -patient infeiied ought

.

to ufe.

[F the fever bee great and burning, the patient muft abftain from wine, unlefs
that hee bee fubjeft to fwounding : and hee may drink the Oxymel following in ftead thereof.

Take of fair water,
till

three quarts 5 wherein boil four ounces,ofhonie un- AaOxjmel^
the third part bee con(kmed,fcumming it continually j then ftra|p it,

and put it into a clean

veflel,

and add thereto four ounces of vineger, ind

much cinnamon as will fuffice to give it a taft. Or elf a fugred water, as followeth. Take
two quarts of fair water;of hard fugar,fix ouncesjof cinnamon,two ouncesjftrain it through
a woollen bag or cloth without anie boiling ; and when the patient will ufe it, put thereto a little of the juice of Citrons. The fyrup of the juice Af Citrons excelleth araongft all
as

others that are ufed again ft the peftilence.

.

',•...');;;'

The ufc of the

Julip following is alfo verie wholfom. Take of the juice of Sorrel Well A
clarified,half a pinte;ofthe juice of Lettuce fo clarified, four ounces 5 of the beft hard fugar,
one pound;boiI them together to a perfeftion;then let them beftrained & clarified,adding a
before the end a little vineger,and fo let it be ufed between meals with boiled watcr,or
with equal portions of the water Of Sorrelj Lettuce, Scabiousand Buglofs : or take of this
forn^r

little

Juh'p.
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dcfciibed Julip ftrained and clarified four ounces; let it bee mixed with one pound of
the fore-named cordial waters, and boil them together a little. And when they are taken
from the fire, put thereto of yellow Sanders one dram ; of beaten Cinnamon half a draoH
when it is cold,let it bee given the patient to drink with the juice
ftrain it through a cloth

mer

:

ofCitrons.

Thofc that have been accuftomcd to drink fiderjperricjbeer or alcjought to u(e that drink
fo that it it bee clear, tranfparent,apd thin, and made of thofe fruits that are fomwhat

buvjjl

ftillj

and dreggifh drink doth not onely engender 'grofs humors, but alfo cruwindineft, and obftruftions of the firft region of thebodic, whereof com's a fever,
Oxy crate beeing given in manner following, doth aifwage the heat of the fever, and rt^ticVofoxy^
prcfs the putrefaftion of the humors, and the fiercenefs of the venom, and alfo^xpelleth the
ct«te.
water through the veins, if fo be^ that the patietJts are not troubled with fpitting of blood,
tart

;

for troubled

dities,

-.6

To whom

cough, yexing, and altogether weak of ftomach for fuch muft avoid tart things.
Take of fair water, one quart ; of white or red vineger three ounces i of fine fugar, four
ounces ; of fyrup of Rofes, two ounces boil them a little, and then give the pati^ent thereof todrink. Or take of the juice of Limons and Citrons , of each half an ounce ; of the juice
of fcwr Pomgranats,two ouncesi of the water of Sorrel and R-ofes, of each an ounce ; of
fair water boiled, as much as (hall luffice make thereof a Julip, and u& it between meals.
Or take the fyrup ofLimmons and of red currance, of each one ounce; of the water of lillies, four ounces ; of fair water boiled, half a pirite make thereof a Julip. Or take of the
fyrups ofwater-Lillies and vineger, ofeach half and ounce 5 dilTblv it in five ounces of the
/•
water of Sorrel j of fair water one pinte: make thereof a Julip.
The drinking But if the patient bee youngjand have a ftrong and good ftomach, and cholerick by nature,
of cold water I think it i?ot unmeet for him to drink a full & large draught of fountain- water cold^for that
to whom and
jsetfeftual to reftrain and quench the heat of the Fever ; and contrari wife, they that drink
Lj/" P'°"'"" cold water often, and a verie fmall quantitic at a time, as the Smith doth fprinkle \vater on
the fire at his Forgejdo increafthe heat and burning, and thereby make it endure the longer.
-Therefore by the judgment of Ce/J^/, when the difeaf is in the chief increaf, andthepatieiit
hath endured thirft for the fpace of three or four daies,cold water muft bee given unto him
in great qaantit^e, fo that hee may drink paft his (atietie, that when his bellie and ftomach
Lj
i-caf, 7.
3j.g £jj^j beyond meafure, and fufficiently cooled,hee may vomit.
Spm do not drink fo much thereofas may cai^f them to vomit, but do drink even imto
fatietie, and fo.U^ it for a cooling medicine j but when either ofthefe is don, the patient
muil bee covered with manie cloaths,and fo placed that hee may fleep-,and for the moft part
after long thirft and watching, and after long fulnefs, and long,and greathcat, found Heep
-vc '•
commeth i by which great fwe^t is fentout,and that is a present help.
pieces
little
ofMelons,
fomtiiiies
be?,
quenched
with
thirft
tnuft
B^t
Gourds, Cucumbers,
with, the leav's of Lettuce, SQrrel,and Purflain,made moift or foakcd in cold watet ,or with
3 jittje fquare piece of a Citron,Limmon, or Orange macerated in Roie-rwatei^, and Sprink...;,'.;..
!.;)'
led with Sugaijaudfo held in the mouth, and then changed.
yBm if the patient bee aged, his ftrength weaky flegmatick by nature, and giv'n to' Wih^
wh^n, the ftate :of the Fever is fomwhat paft, and the chief heat beginning to aflwage, hee
may dfink wine vprie much allayed at his'meat i for to reftore his ftrength, and to fupplic
thj^iwant oi the wafted fpirits. Thepatient ou^ht not by anie meansto fufFcr great thirft^bui
muft mitigate it by drinking, or elf allay it by waftiinghis mouth with oxycrate and liich
Iike;and hee may therein alfowafhhis hands and his face,for that doth recreate theftrengtL
If the fiux or lask trolible him, hee may verie well u(e to drink fteeled water, and alfo boiled
milk, wherein manie ftones comBing red hot out of the fire have been manie times quenclifotdtltndi
ed. For the drinefs and roughnefs of the mouth, it isyeriegpod to have a cooling, moi^^""^g ^ lenifyins lotion of thenlucilaginoi'is water of the infufion of the feeds of QuJ""fT^mouth
mou
cesi,p///«w,fi/ p/?,FIi5a-wuri;, adding thereto a little Camphir , with the Water ofPlantam
and Rofes; then cleanf and wipe out the filth',andthen moiften the mouth,by .holding therein a little oil of fweat Almonds mixed with a little iyrup of Violets. It' the roughnefs breed
.^i«H?0!iA *^*l^Sf""'3':^ '"toulcers, they niuft bee touched with the Water of the infulion of /«^
IvnatSi or J/jUa (oft is.
I iiButbecaufwee have formerly made frequent mention of drinking of water, I have here
"
thought good to tpeak fomwhat ofthe choice and goodnefs of waters. Thechoice of wathereof.
ters is not to bee ncglcfted, becaufa great part of our diet dcpend's thereon ; for befides that
wee ufe iteitheralonc, or mixed with wine f6r dfink, Wee alfo knead bread, boil meat,3nd
The choice of tnake broths therewith- Maniethink that rain-water whichfalls in fummer, and is kept
waters.
]„ ^ ciftern well placed and made, is the wholefomeft of all. Then next thereto they judge'
that fpring water which run's out ofthe tops (if mountains,through rocks, cliffs & ftones;
in the third place f hey put Well-water, oil tfcat' which riftth from the foots of hils. Alfo
the riVer-water is good that is taken out of the mid'ft or ftream.
Lake or pond-Tjvi^ter,
is the worft, efpecially if it ftand ftill fof" fuch is fruitfuH of and ftored with mariie
venemous creatures, as Snakes, Toads, and the like; That which corn's by the
melting
r;^:

huftfull.
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melting of Snow aad lee

is verie illjby reafbn of the too rcfrigerateing Bicultie and earthlie
Batoffpringand Well-watcrs theft are to bee judged the beft, which areinfipid,
without fmell, and colour; fuch as are clear, warmifh in winterjand cold in fiimmer, which
are quickly hotjand quickly cold,that is^which are moft lightjin which all manner of puIG
turnips, and the like, iareeafily and quickly boiled* Liftly, when as lach as ufually drink
thereof, have cleJif vcrices and (hrilli their chefts Ibtitld, andalivelie andfrelh colour in,

nature.

.-

their faces.
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GHAP- XXII.
Of Antidotes
I

to bee

ufed in the

Fhgue.

Ow

wee muft treat of thti proper cure of this diieaf, which mufl bee ufed as
ibon as may bee poflible, becaufthis kiiideof poifba in (wiftnefs exceedech
the celeritic of the medicine. Therefore it is better to err inthiS|thatyou

think everie difeafto bee peftilent in a peftilent fcafbn, and to cure it
: beeaufthat fo long as the air is polluted with the (eeds of
the Peftilence, the humdrs in the bodie are fdon inlefted with the vicinitie of
fuch an air, fo that then there happeneth no diftaf void of the Peftilence, that is to iay,
which is not peftilent from the beginning by his own natures or which is not toade
•— *^-^-'-^^
o :.ir,.Kj
peftilenc.
ftiould

as the PeftUence

^

Manie begin the dire with blood-letting, foOi With purgeihg; and fom with Antidotes. Thebegl*Wee, takeing a confideration of the fubftance of that part that is adaulted, firft of all begin ning of the
the cure with an Antidote ; becaufthat by its IpeCifick propertie , it defends the heart froni '"fe mut bie
poifbn, as much as it is offended therewith. Although there are alfo other Antidotes which ^^ Amidotw«
preferv and keep the heart and the patient from the danger of Poifbn and the Peftilence,noc
onely becauf they do infringe the power of the poifbn in their whole {ubflance,but alfb becaufthey drive and expel it oat of aU the bottie by Iweat, vomiting, (couring, and fuch o^i .'j::.--^:
;, io-.';:
ther kindes of evacuations.
a
quantitife
as may bee fiifficient to overcom the poigive'n
luch
in
muii
bee
The Antidote
in „ j,at qyaj^;
fon ; but becaufit is not good to u(e it in greater quantitie then needeth, left it (hould o- tkie they mud
verthrow our nature, for whole prelervation onely it is ufed ; therefore that which cannot bice taken.
bee taken together at once, muft bee taken at feveral titties, that fom portion thereof may
daily bee u(ed folong, untill all the accidents,efFe£ts and impreffions of the poilbn beepaft 5
and that there bee nothing to bee feared. Sdm of thofe Antidotes confifl of portions pf ve- yy|,y po;fon;
ncmous things, beeing tempered together, and mixed in an apt proportion with othernlc- ou» things are
dicines, whofe power is contrarie to the venom : as Treacle , which hath for an ingredient put into Antithe fJefh of Vipers, that it beeing thereto mixed may ferv as a guide to bring all the Antidote «i°"*'
unto the place where the venenate malignitie hath made the chief imprefllon ; becauf by the:
fimilitadeofnature and lyrapathie,6ne poilbn is fiiddenly (hatched and carried into another. Thereareotherabfoluttly 'poifonous 5 which neverthelefs are Antidotes one unto
another : as a Scorpion himfelf cureth the pricks of a Scorpion. But Treacle and Som poifons
Mithridate excel all other Antidotes: for by ftrengtheniftg the nobleft part, and the ^'"""w
°'°'
manfton of life, they repair and recreate the wafted Spirits, and overcom the poilbn, ° "
not onely beeing taken inwardly, but alfo applied outwardly to the region of the
heart. Botches and Carbuncles : for by an hidden propertie they draw the poifons unto them, as Amber doth ChaflF, and digeft it when it is drawn, and (poil and rob it
of all its deadlie force ; as it is declared at large by Galdnj in his book de theriatli ad Fifoneni*
by moft true realbns and experiments. But you will fay that thefe things are hot, and that
the plague is often accompanied with a burning fever.But thereto I anlwer, there is not fo
great danger in the fever,as in the peftilence, although in thegiveing of Treacle, I would
not altogether Cem\ to neglefl: the fever,but think it good to minifter or applie it mixed with
cordial-cooling medicines, as with the Trochifces of Camphir, (yrup of Limmons, of water-Lillies, the water of Sorrel, and |luch like. And for the lame cauf wee ought not to
chufe old Treacle, but that which is of a middle age, as of one or two years old : to thole
that are ftrong, you rtlay give half a dram ; and to thole that are more weak, a dram.
The patient ought td walk prelently after heehatht*ken Treacle, Mithridate, or anieHowtowrfk
other Antidote ; but yet as moderately as hee can : not like unto manie, which when they after the takepcrceivthemlelvs ro bee infeftcd, do Hot ceaf to courf and run up and down, uritil they have '"g of »" An*s
na ffrength to luftain their bodies ; for fo they dilTdlv nature, fo that it cannot fuffice to o- *'°*"'
vercom the contagion. After moderate wralkii^, the patient muft bee put warm to bed, and
covered with manie cloaths, and warm brick-i^ts or tiles applfedto thefoliesofhis feetj or
in ftead thrt-eof you may ufe fwincs bladders filled with hot water, and applie them to the
groins and arm-holes^ to provoke fweat : for fweating in this difeaf is a moft- excellent remedie, both for toevacuate the humors in the fever, and alfo to drive forth the' malignitie
inthepeffilence, although everie fweat bring's rtotfo fth the fmit of health. For Gea/f^
«.)
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Agrkola faith, that hee faw a woman at Mi^nia in Gernianie, that did fwcat fo for the fpacc
pt^^ three daies, that the blood came forth at her head and breal^, and yet nevertheleft (hee
died.

This potion following will provoke fweat. Take the roots of China fliaved in thin pier
one ounce and half; of Gwifwm two ounces j of the bark of Tamarisk one ouHce; of
Angelica-roots two drams;of the Ihavings of HartC-horn one ouncejof Juniper-berries three
drams 5 put them into a vial of glaft that will contain iix quarts, put thereto four quarts
of running or river- water that is pure and clear, macerate them for the fpace of one whole
* night on the afhcs and in the morning boil them ail in B<t/neo M<jn<e, untill the half bee
confiimcd,which will bee don in the fpace of fix hours ; then let them bee {trained through
a bag, and then drained again, but let that bee with fix ounces of fugar of Rofes, and a little
Treacle : let the patient take eight ounces or fewer of that liquor,and it will provoke (weat.
A fudorifick The powder following is alio Verie profitable. Take of the leav's of Vidammu , the roots
powder.
of Tormcntil, Betonie, of each half an ounce ; of Bole-Armenick prepared one ounce; of
Terra Sigil/ata three drams ; of Aloes,and Myrrhjof each half a dram ; of Saffron one" dram;
of Mafiicbi two drams powder them all according to art, and give one dram thereof diffolved in Rofc-water, or the water of wildc-forrel , and let the patient walk fo foon as hee
hath taken that powder ; then let him bee laid in his bed to ftveat as I have {hewed before.
The water following is greatly commended againft poifon. Take the roots of GeH^rfn
Adiftilledwater agiinft tiie ^"d Cyferusi of each three drams j ofCardutu benedinuf^harnet, of each one handful ; of Sorri»gur.
rcl-fteds and Divcls-bit, of each two pugils; oflvie and Juniper-berries, of each half an
ounce ; of the flowers of Buglo6,Violets,and red-P\.o(es, of each two pugils : powder them
fbmwhat groflyjthen foak or {leep them for a night in white wine and R.ofe-water:then add
thereto of Bole-Armenick oneouncci of Treacle half an ouncejdiftill them all in Balneo Mar/f,and keep the diftilled liquor in a vial of glafs well covered or dole flopped for your
ule: let the patient tak fix ounces thereof with Sugar and a little Cinnamon and Saffron:
then let him walk, and then fweat as is aforefaid:the treacle and cordial-water formerly preIcribed, are verie profitbic for this purpole. Alio the the water following is greatly commended. Take of Sorrel fix hand-fuls;of R«e one handful: drie them and macerate them in
Another.
vineger for the {pace of four and twentie hours,adding thereto four ounces of Treacle:make
thereofadiftillationio Ba/neoM(2r;>, and let the diftilled water beekcpt for your ufc; and
(bfoonas the patien^ doth think himfeif to bee infeftedj let him take four ounces of that
Whit mean to liquor, then let him walk and fweat. Hee mult leav fweating when hee beginneth to wax
hee ufcd in
faint and weak ; or ^^hen the humor that run's down his bodie begin's to wax cold, then
Areating.
his bodie muft bee wiped with warm cloaths, and dried. The patient ought not to fweat
with a fullftomach ; for (b the l^at is called away from performing the office of conco&ion:
aMb heemultnotfleep whenheeisin his (weat^lelt the malignitie go inwardly with the
i
heat and fpirits unto the principal parts: but if the patient bee much inclined to fleep, hee
mu{t bee kept from it with hard rubbing, and bands tied about the extreme parts of his bodie,and with much noifof thofe that are about him, and let his friends comfort him with
the good hope that they have of his recoverie ; but if all this will not keep him from fleep,
"liw; rrw'^ diflblv Caftoreum in tart vineger, and aqua viu, and let it bee injefted into his no{triIs : and
let him bee kept continually wakcing the firft day, and on the fecond and third, even unto
the fourth ; that is to lay, unto the perfeft expulfion of the venom ; and let him not fleep above three or four hours on a dale and a night- In the mean time let the Phyfician that ihall
bee prefent confiderall things by his ftrength for it is to bee feared, that great watchings
will diflblv the ftrength, and make the patient weak : you muft not let him eat within three
hours after his Iweating ; in the mean {ea*.on, as his ftrength fhall require, let him take the
rindeofa yrejerved Citron, cos/em of Rofes, bread tolled and fteeped in wine, the meat of
freferved Myrabolane, or fom fuch like.thing.
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Of Epthems to bccufedfor the flrengthening of the principal farts.
Here are alfo Ibm topick medicines to bee jcckonedamongll Antidotes, which
muft bee outwardly applied as fpeedily as may bee, as cordial and hcpatick Epithems for thcfafttie ofthe noble parts, and ftrengthening of the faculties, as
thofe that drive the venenate air far from the bowels ; they may bee made
of cordial things not onely hot , but alfo cold , that they may temper
''^^^''^t, and more powerfully rcpercufs. Theymuftbeeappliedwarm withfcarlet, ora
double linnen cloth, or a foft {punge dipped in them, if fobee that a Carbuncle do not poffefs the rfg/oBJofthemoft noble parts ; for it is not fit toufe repercuilives to a Carbuncle.

You may make

Epithems

|iv. aqu£ acetof. vinigranat.

f|5. C4wpi.9ii, cr«c;

9i.

after the

&

following forms

aceti, an.^i\i. fatital. rub.

c4r/o|>&. 5|5.

&

mifce,fiat efitbetna.

;

R.

aquar. rof. flantag. &ftl<at. an.

coral, rub. fulverif.an.^ui. tberiac. vet.

Or

ell^ R.rfjw.

ref.&fUntag.an.^x.
aceti
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acet. rof. ^iv. caryofh. fant. rub. coral, rub. plverif.

an. 9i. fiat epitbema.

Or, R.

aguar. rofar.

&

T (ague.

pUiamargarit

meliff'a,
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frigid, an, 5i|S.

& zedoar. an.^i.-fiat e^ithma. Or el^ R.
& mithridat.an.^i. efitbema. Or aqu.

3|5. croco 9ii. fdy/;«r^ 9i. bolt arm. terra ftgil.

€^ aqu£

rofat.an.

ifc.j3.

Mpto<e 5|5. theriac

capbur£ mfchi

an- ^iv. aceti rof §iii. fant.rub.ii. caryofbil.

elf,

fiat

<icefz ro/.

rofar. ne-

nufb. buglof acetof£, aceti rofar. rtM.ft.jS.pnt. rub.rof rub.an.'^iu.ftor. nenufh. violar. cafhur. d«.5f5.
metbridat. &tleriac an.^ii. terantur& mifceanturfimul omnia. When you intend to ule them,

take fom portion of them in a

mentcdwarm.
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iVhether furgeing and blood-letting bee nece^arie in the beginning of feftilent difeafes.

foon as the heart is ftrengthened and corroborated with cordialsand antidotes, Reafons for
wee miift com to phlebotomie and purgeing. As concerning blood-letting in and againft
this caie there is a great controverfie among Phyficians. Thoie that wilh it to blood-letting
Plague,
bee uled, fay or affirm that the petlilent Fever doth infix it ftlf in the blood, and '" '^^
therein alfo the peftilent malignitie taketh its feat ; and therefore it will foon infeft the other humors, unlefs that the blood bee evacuated, and the inteftion that remaineth in the
blood bee thereby taken away. Contrariwife, thofe that do not allow phlebotomie in this
cale, alledg, that it often commeth to pais that the blood is void of malignitie when the other humors are infefted with the venemous contagion. Ifanie man require my judgment
in this doubtful quel'tionj I fay, that the peftilencefbmtimes doth depend on the default of
the Air : this default beeing drawn through the paffages of the bodie, doth at length pierce „,
unto the intrails,as wee may underftand by the abfcelles which break out one while behinde £n/of°'hJs°'
the ears, fomtimes in the arm-holes, and iomtiraes in the groins, as the brain, heart or liver controverfie
are infefted. And hereof alfo com Carbuncles, and other coUeftions of matter, and eruptions, which are feen in all parts of the bodie 5 by reafbn that nature ufeing the ftrength of
the expullive facultie, doth drive forth whatfbever is noifbm or hurtful. Therefore if the
Phyfician will follow this motion ofnature, hee muft neither purge nor let blood, left that
by a contrarie motion, that is, by drawing in from without, the motion ofnature which
proceed's outwardly from within, (hould bee troubled. So wee often fee in thofe who arepurged or lit blood for fuch Buboes as com through unlawful copulation , that the matteris thereby made contumacious, andby drawing it inwardly, it fpeedily cauffeth the French
IJO

Pocks.
Wherefore,

when Buboes, Carbuncles5and other peftilcnt eruption appear, which com
through the default of the air, wee ougitto abftain from purgeing and phlebotomie 5 but
it is fufficient to fore-arm the heart inwardly and outwardly with Antidotes that are endued
with a proper virtue of refifting the poifbn. For it is not to bee doubted, but that when nature is debilitated with both kindes of evacuation, and when the fpirits together with the
blood are exhaufted, the venemous air will foon pierce,and bee received into the empti? bodie, where it exercifeth its tyrannic to the utter deftruftion th^cof.
In the year of our Lord God 1 5 66. in which year there was greaat mortalitie throughout . L-a.
all France, by reafbn of the peftilence and peftilent difeafes , leameftly and diligently inquired of all the Phyficians and Chyrurgians of all theCittiesCthrough which King Charh
the Ninth pafled in his progrefs unto Bayon)what fiiccefs their patient had after they were let
bloodaudpurged; whereunto they all anfwered alike, that they had diligently obferved,
that all that wereinfefted with the Peftilence, and were lett bleed I'om quantitie of blood,or
hadtheir bodies fomwhatftrongly purged, thenceforwards waxed and weaker, and fo at
length died ; but others which were not let blood nor purged, but took cordial Antidotes
Inwardly, and applied them outwardly ,for the moft part efcaped and recovered their health:
for that kinde of Peftilence took its original of the primitive and fblitarie default of the Air,
and not of the corruption of the humors.
The like event was noted in the hoarfnefs that wee fpake of before : that is to fay,that the y^^jjj^ purelng
patients waxed worfand worfby purgeing and phlebotomie ; but yet 1 do not difallow ei- and bleeding
ther of thofe remedies, if there bee great tulnefs in the bodie, efpecially in the beginning, may bee ufed.
and if the matter have a cruel violence, whereof may bee feared the breaking in unto fbm
noble part. For wee know that it is confirmed by Hiffocrates, that what difeaffoever is Aph.tz.ftR.t.
caufled by repletion, muft bee cured by evacuation; and that in difeafes that are verielharp, Afb.io.ftSi.^.
if the matter do fwell , it ought to be remedied the fame day , for delaie in fuch difeafts
is dangerous ; but fuch difeafes are not cauiTed or inflfted upon man's bodie by reafbn
or occafion of the peftilence , but of the difeafed bodies , and difeafes themfelys coqimixed together with the peftilence therefore then peradventure it is lawful to purge
flrongly, and to let a good quantitie of blood, left that the peftilent venom {hould taKc
hold ofthematter that is prepared, and fo infeft it with acontagion, whereby the peftilence
•

.
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new and for greater ftrength j elpecially as Cel^w admonifheth us , where hee (aitb,
howmuchthefoonercholeludden invafions do happen, by fo much thefooirer
by
ji^jj.^
remedies muft bee ufedj yea or rather rafhly applied j therefore if the veins fwell, the face
wax fteriered; if the arteries of the rn«p/w beat flrongly ; if the patient can verie hardly
breath by reafon of a weight in his ftomach ; if his Ipittle bee bloodie 5 then ought hee to
Why blood
bee let blood without de]aie,for the caiifles beforc-mentioned. Itfeem's beft to open the L/muft bee let on
^g^^ygj^ ^^ the left arm, whereby the heart and fplcen may bee better difcharged of their a'"
bundant matter ; yet blood-letting is not good at all times, for it is not expedient when the
the Plaeue?
bodie beginneth to wax ftiif by reafon of the commingof a Feverjfor then by drawing back
the heat andfpirits inwardly, the outward parts beeing deftitute of bloodjwax llifFand cold;
therefore blood cannot bee letten then without great lofs of the ftrength, and perturbation
of the humors. And it is to bee noted, that when thofe plethorick caufes are prefent, there
is one Indication of blood-letting in a fimple peftilent Fever, and another in that which
hath a Bubo, id eft, a Botch or a Carbuncle joined therewith. For in one or both of thefe,
beeing joined with a vehement and ftrong burning Fever, blood muft bee letten by opening the vein that is neareft unto the tumor or fwelling againft nature, keeping the ftraightti^s of the fi bres , that this beeing open, the blood might bee drawn moie direftly from the
partafifeftedi for all and everieretraftion of putrefied blood unto the noble parts, is to bee
avoided, becauf it is noifom and hurtful to nature , and to the patient. Therefore, forexamplefake, admit the patient bee plethorick by repletion; which is called AdVafa^ideft^
unto the Veflels, and Ad Vires, id eft, unto the Strength and therewithal hee hath a tumor
that is peftilent in the parts belonging unto head or neck ; the blood muft bee let out of the
ifiphalick or median vein , or out ot one of their branches difperfed in the arm on the grieved fide.But if through occafion of fat, or anie other flich like cauQ tho(e veins do not appear in the arm, there bee fom that give counftl in fuch a cafe to open the vein that is between the fore-finger and the thumb, the hand beeing put into warm water, whereby that
vein may (Ivell and bee filled with blood gathered thither by means of the heat.
If the tumor bee under the arm-hole, or about thofe places, the liver-vein^ or the median
muftbeeopened which runneth along'ft the hand: if it bee in the groin, the vein of the
haitlm, or Safhena, or anie other vein above the foot that appeareth well, but ahvaies on the
grieved lide. And phlebotomie mull bee performed before the third dale : for this difeafis
ofthe kinde or nature of (harp difealcs jbecaufthat within four and twentie hours it runneth paft help. In letting of blood you muft have conlideration of the ftrength. You may
perceiv that the patient is readie to fwound, when tliat his forehead waxeth moift, with a
fiiiall fweat fuddenly arifeing, by the akeing or paiaat the ftomach, with an appetite to vomit, and defire to goto ftool,gapeing,blackne{s of the lips, and iiidden alteration of the
and laftly moft certainly by a fniall and llow pulf : and then you muft
face nnto pa-lenefs
vein, and ftop it until the patient com to himlclf again, either by nathe
finger
on
your
lay
ture, or elfreftored by art ; that is to fay, by giveing unto him bread dipped in wine, or ariie other flich like thing: then if you have not taken blood enough,you muft let it go again,
and bleed fo much as the greatnels of the difeaf, or the ftrength of the patient will permit
or require: which beeing don fom of the Antidotes that are prefcribed before will bee
verie profitable ro bee drunk , which may repair the ftrength , and infringe the force of the
takcth
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purgeing (hall feem neceflarie in
thiskinde of difeaf, and that muft bee prefcribed as the prefent cafe and neccffitie requireth ; rightly confidering that the difeaf is fudden, and doth re-

F you call to minde the proper indications ,

Wbatpurgesfit

j

difeaf.

hurtful hu^"'"^ medicines that may with all fpeed drive out of the bodie the
the noifom qualitie doth lurk and is hidden j which medicines
are divers by reafon of the diverfitie of the i<inde of the humor, and the
temperature of the patient. For this purpofe fix gi ains of Scammonic beaten

mor wherein
M'^P^^fi
C*&:^<:2^=;^

condition or
into powder, or elf ten grains are
Treacle.
Pill.

miniftred to the patient With one dram of
Alfo pils may bee made in this form : Take of Treacle and Mithridate, of each
vivum finely powdred half a Atim.oi Viagridium four grains:makc there-

commonly

one dnmiofSulfbur
of Pils.Or, take three drams of Aloesjof Myrrh and SaflTron of each one dram; of white Hellebore and 4dr<jidcrd,of each four g.make thereof a mafs with old treacle, and let the pati-

ent take four fcruples thereof for a dofe,three hours before mezt.Rufus his pils may bee proweak. The antient Phyficians have greatly commended Agarick for this difeaf, becauf it doth draw the noifom humors out of all the members
fitably given to thofe that are

and
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and the virtues thereof are like unto thofe of Treacle; for it is thought to ftrengthen the
and to draw out the malignitie by purgeing. To thole that areilrong, the weight of
two drams may bee given, and to thofe that are more weak, half a dram. It is better to give
theinfulioninadecoftion, theninfiibftance; for beeing elefted and prepared truly into
Trochifces, it may bee called a divine kinde of medicine.
Jntimonium is highly praiftd by the experience of manie ; but becaufi know the ufe thereof is condemned by thecouncel and decree of the School of Phyficians at Paris , I will here
heart,

ceaf to fpeakof it.
Thoft medicines that cauf fweats are thought to excel all others, when the Peftilence
commeth of the venemous Air; among whom the efficacie of that which followeth hath
been prooved, to the great good of manie in that Peftilence which was lately throughout all

Germanic, ziMatthm Kod/er Chancellor to Duke George the Count Palatine fignifiedunto
niee by letters.
They do take a bundle of Mugwurt, and of the aflies thereofafter it is burn't, they make ^n efFeSual
a lee with four pintes of water then they do fet it over the fire,and boil it in a veflTel of earth fudorifick and
well leaded, until the liquor bee confumed, theearthie dregs falling into the bottom like alfo purgeing
unto fait, whereof they make Trochifces of the weight of a crown of gold ; then they "'^^''-'^ediflTolv one or two ofthefe Trochifces, according to the ftrength of the patient,in good
Muskadine, and give it the patient to drink,and let him walk after that hee hath drunk it for
the fpace of half an hour; then lay him in his bed, and there fweathiratwo or three
hours, and then hee will vomit , and his bellie will bee loofedas ifheehad taken Antimonie ; and fo they were all for the moft part cured, efpecially all thofe that took that
remedie betimes: and before the difeaf went to their heart ; as I my felf have prooved in 7^''^ virtues of
fom that were lick at Paris , with moft happie fiiccefs Truely Mugwurt is highly commen- "S"""dedby the Antient Phyficians, beeing taken and applied inwardly or outwardly againft the
biteings of venemous creatures ; (b that it is not to bee doubted but that it hath great virtue
•,

:

againft the Peftilence.
I have heard it molt certainly reported by Gilberm Hiroaldus phyfician o( Momplier, that yidcKondtltt:
eight ounces of the pickle of Anchovis,drunk at one draught,is a moft certain
approved re- Lib.-j.defif.cS'

&

medie againft the Peftilence, as hee and manie other have often/ound by experience For
the Plague is no other thing but a verie great putrefaftion ; for the correftion and amendment whereof,there is nothing more apt or fit then this pickle or fubftancs of Anchovis,beeing melted by the Sun and force of the (alt that is ftrewed thereon.There bee fbm which infule
one dram of VValwurt-feed in white wine,and affirm that it drunken wil perform the like effeftasAntimonie. Others dillblv a little weight of the feed o? Rue beeing bruifed in Mut
kadine, with the quantitie of a bean of Treacle, and fo drink it. Others beat or bruifan
handful of the leavs or tops of Broom in half a pinte of white wine,and fo give it to the patient to drink, to cauf him to vomit, loof his bellie, and make himtofweat. Truly thofe
that are wounded or bit with venemous beafts. If they binde broom above the wound, it
will prohibit or hinder the venom from difperfing it felt, or going anie further J therefore a
drink made thereof will prohibit the venom from going anie nearer the heart. Som take of
the root of Elecampane, Gentian, Tormentil, Kermes-berries and broom ; of the powder of
Ivorie and Hartf-horn, of each half a dram they do bruif and beat all thefe, and infufe them
for the fpace of four and twentie hours in white wine and aqua vit£ on the warm emberSjand
then ftrain it, and give the patient three or four ounces thereof to drink ; this provoke's
fweat, and infringeth the power of thepoifons : and the potion following hath the fame
:

virtue.

Take good Muftard half an ounce ; of Treacle or Mithridate the weight of a bean ; dif- A Potion.
them in white wine, and a little aqua vit£, and let the patient drink it, and fweat thereon with walking. You may alfo roft a great Onion made hollow, and filled with halfa
dram of Treacle and vineger under the embers and then ftrain it, and mix the juice that is
folv

;

of it with the water of Sorrel, Carduus BenediUm, or anie other cordial thing,and
with ftrong wine ; and give the patient to drink thereof to provoke fweat, and to repel the
malignitie. Or elf take as much Garlick as the quantitie of a big Nut; oiKue and Celandine, of each twentie leavs ; bruifthem all in white wine and a little aqua viu ; then ftrain
it, and give the patient thereof to drink. There bee fbm that do drink the juice that is pref^
fed out of Celandine and Mallows, with three ounces of Vineger,and half an ounce of the
oil of Wall-nuts, and then by much walking do unburthen their ftomach and bellie upwards
and downwards, and fo are helped. When the venemous air hath already crept into and infefted the huraors,one dram of the dried leavs of the Bay-tree macerated for the fpace of two
daies in Vineger and drunk, is thought to bee a moft fbveraign medicine to provoke fweat,
loolhefs of the bellie, and vomiting.
Mattbioluf in his Treatife de Morbo gallico writeth, that the powder of Mer curie miniftred
untothepatientwiththe juice of C(jrcf««^Be?ze£/i^/^, or with the Eleftuarie deGemmis,vii\l
drive away the peftilence before it bee confirmed in the bodie 5 by pro vokeing vomit 5 loofpreffed out
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one dram of Calchaiichura or white Copperas dilFolved in
iame difeaf. Som do give the patient a littk
quantitie of the oil of Scorpions with white wine to expel the poifon by vomit, and therewithal they annoint the region of the heart, the breft and thewri(h of the hands. I think
theft verie meet to bee ufed often in bodies that areftrong and well cxerciftd, becaufweaker
medicines do evacuate little ornothing at all, butonely moov the humors, whereby comniethaFever. Whtn a fufticientquantitieof the raalignitie is evacuated, then you muft
minifter things that may (trengthen the bellie and ftomach, and wirh-hold the agitation or
working of the humors and Ibch is the confeftion of Alkerraes.
nefs

of the

bcllie

and feat

:

Fvofe-v/atcr, performeth thelikeeffeftin the

:

CHAP. XXVI.
Tbecauf of
f hrcnGe in che

Of manie Symftomsipbichhaffen together with the Plague : and firJi of the fain of the head.
F the malignitie bee carried into the brain, and nature bee not able to expel it,it
inflames not onely it, but alfo the membranes that cover it which inflammation
f

:

Plague.

doth one while hurt, trouble,or abolifti the imagination; another while thejudgment j and fbmtimes the memorie; according to the fituation of the inflammation,
whether it bee in the formcr,hind-T,or middle part of the head;but hereof commeth alwaies
aPhrenfie, with fierle rednefs of the eies and face and heavinefs and burning of the whole
head. If this will not bee amended with Clyfters, and with opening the Cephalick vein in
the arm, the arteries of the temfles muft bee opened, takeing fo much blood out of them, as
the greatnefs of the Sym[>toms and the ftrength of the patient (hall require and permit. Truly the incilion that is made in opening of an arterie will cIo(e and join together as readily.
The bemfit of and with as little diflicultie, as the incilion of a vein. And of fuch an incifion of an arterie,
opening an arcommeth prefent help; by re ifon that the tenfive and fharp vapors do plentifully breath out
together with the arterious blood. It were alfo verie good to provoke a flux of blood at the
^(b.io.feCi.6.
nofe, ifnaturebeeapt to exonerate herfelf that way. For as Hiffocrates laith, when the
head is grieved,or generally aketh;ifmaEter,water, or blood flow out at the noftrils,mouth,
or ears, it presently cure's thediftaf. Such bleeding is to bte provoked by ftrong blowing,
or (Iriveiiig to cleanfthe nofe, by (cratching or picking of the inner fide of the noftrils, by
pricking with an horr-hair,and long holding down of the head'
The Lord ofFontains, a Knight of the Order, when wee were at Bay on, had a bleeding at
An hiftorle.
the noft, which came naturally for the fpace of two daies,and thereby hee was free'd of a peIHIcntFeverwhichhce had before, agreat fweatrifeing therewithal > andfhortly after his
Carbuncles came to fuppuration, and by God's grace hee recovered his health beeing under
my cure. If the blood do flow out and cannot bee flopped when it ought, the hands, arms,
To ftay bleeand legs mutt bee tied with bands ; and fponges wet in Oxycrate muft bee put under the
ding.
arm-holes, cupping- glades muft bee applied unto the dugs, the region of the Liz/er and
Spleen; and you muft put into the noftrils, thedounofthe willow-tree, or anie other aftringent medicine, incorporated wirh the hairs pluck't from the flank, bellie or throat of
an Hare, Bole-Armcnick, terra Sigillata, the juice of Plantane and Knot-grafs mixed together ; and furthermore the patient muft bee placed or laied in a cool place.But if the pain bee
nothing mitigated notwithftanding all thele fluxes of blood, wee muft com to medicines
that procure fleep, whole forms are thefe.
Take of green Lettuce one handful ; flowrs of water-Lillies and Violets, of each two puMedicints to
gils
; one head of white-Poppie bruifed;of the four cold ftedsjof each two drams ; of Liquoprocure fleep.
rice and Raifins, of each one dram
make thereof a decoftion , and in the ftraining dilfblv
oneouneeand ahalf ofI'McoJ/oM; make thereof a large potion to bee given when they go
to reft. Alfo Barlie-cream may bee prepared in the water ofwater-Lillics and of Sorrel, of
each two ounces ; adding thereto fix or cightgrains of Opum : of the four cold feeds, and
ofwhite-PoppieleedSjOf each half an ounce; and let the lame bee boiled in broths with
Lettuce and Purflain ; alfo the pills de Cymgloffo, i. e. Hounds-tongue may bee given.Clyfters
that provoke fleep muft bee u(ed which may bee thus prepared.
Take of Barlie-water half a pinte ; oil of Violets and water-Lillies, of each two ounces;
ofthe water of Plantain and Purflain, or rather of their juice.?, three ounces; ofCamphir
(even grains,and the whites of three eggsrmake thereof a Clyfter. The head muft bee fomented with Role-vineger, the hair beeing firft (haven away, leaving a double cloth wet therein
on the lame, and often renewed. Sheeps-lungs taken warm out of the bodies, may bee applied to the head, as long as they are warm. Cupping-glafles with and without fcarilication
may bee applied to the neck and fhouldcr-blades- The arms and legs muft bee ftrongly
bound , beeing firft well nibbed to divert the (harp vapors and humors from the head*
Frontals may alfo beemade on this manner.
Takeof theoil of Roles andwatet^Lillies , of each two ounces; of the oil of Poppie half an ounce ; of Ofium, one dram;
of Rofe-vineger, one ounce j of Camphlr half a dram ; mix them together. Alfo Nodules
:

may
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may bee made of the flowrs of

Poppies, Henbane5water-Lillies,Mandrags beaten in RofeVineger, and a little Camphir , and let them bee often applied to the noAs, Take ofthe muftrils : for this purpole Cataplafms alfo may bee laid to the forehead.
Quince-feeds
wurt,
and
extrafted
of
P^//«w,/if/J,
Fleaofthe
in Rofe-water,
feeds
cilage
three ounces ; of Barlie-meal four ounces ; of the powder of Rofe-leavs, the flowers of water-Lillies and Violets, of each half an ounce ; of the feeds of Poppies and Purflain,of each

water with a

little

make thereof a Ca:
the juice of Lettuce, water-Lillies, ACataphrm.
Henbane, PurOain, of each half a pinte ; of Roft-leavs in powder, the leeds of Poppie, of
each half an ounce; oilof Rofes three ounces; of vineger two ounces ; of Barlie-meal as
much as (hall fuffice: make thereof a Cataplafin in the form of a liquid Pultis. When the
heat of the head is mitigated by thefe medicines,and the inflammation of the brain afl!waged,

two ounces 5 of the water and vineger of Rofes, of each three ounces
taplafm, and applie

it

warm unto

the head.

Or take of

wee muftcom unto digefting and refolving fomentations, wich may difperfthe matter of
the vapors. But commonly in pain of the head, they do ufe to binde the forehead and hin->
der part of the head verie Ikongly, which in this cafe muft bee avoided.

CHAP. XXVII.
Of

the heat of the Kidnies.

He heat of the Kidnies is tempered by annointing with

unguent' refrigerans Galen

newly made, adding thereto the whites of eggs well beaten, that fo the ointment may keep moift the longer; let this liniment bee renewed everie quarter of
an hour, wipeing away the reliques of the old. OryBc,aq.rof.tb.^. fuccitlant.
ointment
jienuph.an.'^u. aceti rof.^iii. mifce ad ufum. When ^Q
5iv. alb. ovomn iv. olei rofacei,
you have annointed the part, lay thereon the leavs of water-Lillies or the like hold herbs,
and then prefently thereupon a double linnen cloth dipped in oxycrate and wrung out again, and often changed ; the patient (hall not lie upon a fether-bed, but on a quilt fluffed
with the chaff of Oats,or upon a Mat with manie doubled cloaths or Chamelet (pread thereon. To the region of the heart may in the mean time bee applied a refrigerateing and alexiterial medicinejas this which foIloweth.R. ung. rofatJ^yn-olei nenupharini, ^ii. acet. rof
aqrof. Anointment
an.^i. tberiac£, ^i. rroc/^p.Of thefemelted and mixed together make a foft ointment, which ^'^ ^^^ ^^^"'
fpred upon a fcarlet cloth m ay bee applied to the region of the heart. Or, R. theriau oft.^i^,

&

&

fucci citri acidi,

& limonis,av

^j3- coral.rub.

&fem.rofar. rub.an.'^^. cafbur£

&

croci, <jH.gra.iiii. lee

them bee all mixed together, and make an ointment or liniment.

At the head of the patient as hee lie's in his bed, fhall bee fet an Ewr or cock with a bafin The noifof
under it to receiv the water, which by dropping may refemble rain. Let the fbles of the feet dropping waand palms of the hands bee gently fcratched, and the patient lie far from noU^ and fo at '" <^'^"w's »"
^aplength hee may fall to fom reft.

CHAP. XXVIII.
Of the

Eruptions

mdSpts,

which commonly are ealledhy the name of Turtles and loh^ns.

^He skin,in peftilent Fevers,is marked and variegated in divers places with (pots,
^'p""'
like unto the biteings of Fleas or Gnats, which are not alwaies limple,but ma./- •
r
II
r
MI
T-i
r
l CCS of the fpOtS
nie times ante
form like unto a gram or mulct, i he more ipots appear, the j„ jj^j p]jgue:
better it is for the patient they are of divers colors according to the virulencie
ofthe malignitie, aud condition of the matter, as red, yellow,brown,violet or
purple, blew and black. Andbecauf for the moft part they are of a purple color, therefore
wee call them purples. Others call them Lenticule j.becauf they have the color and form of Their fevcrali
.

.

m

:

They are alfb called Pi2fz7/onw,Cf.) Butterflies ; becauf they do fuddenly (eiz ornaniesjandthefallupondlversregioKjofthebodiejlikeuntowingedButterflies ; fomtimes the face, (bm-refonsof ^
times the arms and legs, and fomtimes all the whole bodie;oftentimes they do not onely af- '"^"'*
fefttheupperpartoftheskin, but go deeper into the flefh, (pecially when they proceed of
matter that is grofs and aduft. They do fomtimes appear great and broad , affecting the
whole arm, leg or face, like unto an Eryyipe/(«- ; to conclude, they are divers according to
*
the varietieofthe humor that offend's in quantitie or qualitie.
If they are of a purple or black color, with often fwounding, and fink in fuddenly withVVhenfignsof
out aniemanifeftc auf, they fore-ftiew death.
'
The cauf of the breaking out of thofe fpots, is the working or heat of the blood, by reafbn of thecrueltie of the venom received, or admitted. They often arift at the beginning of
a peftilent Fever : manie times before the breaking out of the Sorc,or Botch or Carbuncle,
Lentiles.

Bbb

5

and
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but then they (hew (b great a corruption of the humors in the bonor carbuncles will fuffice to receiv them i and therefore they appear as fore-runners of death. Somtimes they break out alone, without a botch or carbuncle,which it they bee red, and have no evil Symptoms joyncd with them , they are not
wont to proov deadlie they appear,for the molt part, on the third or fourth daie of the
diftaQand fomtimes later, and fomtimcs they appear not before the patient bee dead ; becauf the working or heat of the humors beeing the ofF-lpring of putrefaflion, is not as yet
retrained and ceafed.
after

:

die, that neithc r the fores

:

Why

Wherefore then principally the putrid heat, which is greateft a little before the death of
humors , which are the matter of the (pots unto the
skin;orelf,becaufnatureinthe laftconflift hath contended with fom greater endeavor
jj^g^ before (which is common to all things that are readie to die) a little before the inftant time ot death, the peftilent humor beeing preftntly driven unto the skin 5 and nature
thus weakned by thcfe extreme conflifts ftlleth down proftrate , and is quite overthrown by
the remnant of the matter.

they

fomtimes sp-

the patient, drive's the excremental

r^'^h^Th''^
e»t o t e
patient.

CHAP. XXiX.
Of the

cure of Eruptions

and Sfotf.

Ou

muft firft of all take heed , left you drive in the humor that is comming
outwards with repercuflives therefore beware of cold , all purgeing things,
phlebotomie, and drowfie or found fleeping. For all fuch things do draw the
Tbeyareto
humors inwardly, and work contrarie to nature. But it is better to provoke
j^
bee cured by
the motion of nature outwardly, by applying of drawing medicines outwardnvejng or
j^ ^ ^^^ miniftring medicines to provoke fweat inwardly j for otherwift by repelling and
flopping the matter of the eruptions, there will bee great danger, left the heart bee opprefled with the abundance of the venom flowing back ; or elf by turning into the bellie, it inferr's a mortal bloodie flux : which difcommodities that they may bee avoided , I have
thought good to ftt down this remedie,whofe cfficacie I have known and prooved manie
times, and on divers perfbns, when by reafon of the weakneft of the expulfive facultic, and
the thicknefs of the skin, the matter of the Ipots cannot break forth, but is conftrained to
lurk under the skin, lifting it up into bunches and knobs.
^ ^^^ brought unto the invention of this remedie, by comparifon of the like.For when I
The lndicat=that the elTence of the French pocks (and Jikewife of the peftilence) confiftcd in
underftood,
of
cutein^
on
taken from the a certain hidden virulencie, and venemous qualitie,! foon defcended unto that opinion,that
like.
even as by the annointing of the bodie with the unguent compounded of Quick-filver, the
grofs and clammie humors which are fixed in the bones , and unmoovable , are diflblved,
relaxed, arid drawn from the center into the fuperficial parts of the bodie, by ftrengthening arid ftiirring up the expulfive facultie, and evacuated by fweating and fluxing at the
mouth; that Co it ftiould com to pafs in peftilent fevers , that nature beeing ftrcngthened
with the lame kinde of unftion, might unload her felf of fom portion of the venemous and
:

^ ^^
B^^^SI

.

humor, by opening the pores and paflages > and letting it break forth into foots
and into all kinde of eruptions. Therefore I have annointed manie in whom
nature Icemed to make paflage for the venemous matter verie flowly, firft loofing their bellie with a glyfter, and then giveing them treacle- water to drink, which might defend the vital facultie of the heart, but yet not diftend the ftoraach , as though they had the French
pocks, and I obtained my expefted purpofe : In ftead of the treacle-water you may trie the
decoftion ofGuaicnm, which doth heat, drie, j^'ovoke fweat, and repel putrtfeftion > _adding thereto alfb vineger, that by the fubtiltie thereof, it may pierce the better , and With^
ftand the putrefaftion. This is the delcription of the unguentTake of Hogf-greaf one pound» boil it a little with the leavs of ^'dge, TVwf, Roftmarie, of
^^^^ ^" handfull, ftrain it, and in the ftraining extinguifli five ounces of Qiii<Jk-/ilWr,
to draw them
three
forth when fts which hath been firft boiled in vineger with the fore-mentioned herbs 5 of Sal Nitf'-^M
drams ; the yelks of three eggs boiled until they bee hard of Treacle and Mithridate, of
tiity'a]ipeac
to© (Tfiwljito. each half an ounce ; of Venice-Turpentine, oil of Scorpions and Bays, of each thWe bim.ciorli
g^s incorporate them altogether in a mortar, and make thereof an unguent, wheretvith irthoint the patient's arm-holes and groins,avoiding the parts that belong to the head,brcaft,
and back-bone then let him bee laid in his bed,3nd covered warm, and let him fweat there
for the fpace of two hours, and then let his bodie bee wiped and cleanftdjartd if it may
bee, let him bee laid in another bed , and there let him bee refreftied with the broth of the
decoftion of a Capon, reer eggs, and with fuch like meats of good juice that are eafie to bee
concofted and digefted j let him bee annointed the fecond and third daie, unlefs the fpdts
peftilent

and

puftles,

'

.

^^

:

.

:

'appear before.

mouth, it niu ft not be ftopp|ed when the fpotsand puftles do
and the patient hath made an end of fweating, itfliall bee conveniertc to nfe

If the patient flux at the
all appear,

:

dluretick

Lib. 12.
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'

^

diuretick medicineSjfor by thefe the remnant of the matter of the fpot,which happily could
not all breath forth, may eafily bee purged and avoided by urine.
If anie noble or gentlemen refufe to beeannointed with this unguent, let them bee enclofed in the bodie of a Mule or Horf that is newly killed, and when that is cold, let them bee
laied in another, until the puftles and eruptions do break forth, beeing drawn by that natu- in

For fo Mattbiolus writeth that Valentinus,the fbn of Pope Alexander the
Jivered from the danger of moft deadlie poifon which hee had drunk.

ral heat.

proam.lib.6.

fixt,was de- vio/c.

CHAP. XXX.
Ofafeftiknt Bubo, or Plague-fore.

a tumor at the beginning long and moveable, and in the ftate, and whata pefticopped, and with a {harp head, unmoveable and fixed deeply in the lentBHtois.
glandules, or kernels ; by which the brain exonerate's it felf of thevenemous and
pelUferous matter into the kernels that are behinde the ears, and in the neck : the
heart into thole that are in the arm-holes ; and the Liver, into thofe that are in the groin j
that is5when all the matter is gro(s and cIammie,fo that it cannot bee drawn out by fpots and
Pcftileut Bubo is

full perfeftion

I

out on the skin ; and fo the matter of a Carbuncle is (harp, and fo fervent,
that it maketh an Efcbar on the place where it is fixed. In the beginning, while the Bubo is
breeding, it maketh the patient to feel, as it were, a cord or rope ftretched out in the place,
or a hardned nerv with pricking pain : and fhortly after the matter is raifed up as it were into knob, and by little and little it groweth bigger, and is inflamed, theft accidents before
mentioned accompanying it.lf the tumor be red,and increaf by little & little,it is a good and ^^J^,^&f °^.
««MjialuMrie
falutarie ilgn but if it bee livid or black,and com verie flowly unto his juft bignefs, it is a
*"
as
it
were ^'"' *'^"°
deadlie lign;It is alfo a deadlie l^gn if it incre3ffuddenly,and com to his juft bignefs
with a fwift violence, and as in a moment, have all the fymptoms in the higheft excels ; as
pain, fwelling and burning. Buboes or Sores appear fomtimes of a natural color, like unto the skin, and in all other things like unto an ocdematous tumor, which notwJthftanding
will fuddenly bring the patient to deftru£tion ; like thofe that are livid and black,wherefore
puftles breaking

:

it is

not good to

truft

too much to thoftkindes crf^tumors.

CHAP. XXXI.
Of the cure of Buboes,or Flague-fores.
10 fbon as the Bubo appear's, applie a Cupping-glafs with a great Hame unto it, j. ^ ^^ ^e
1 unle/s it bee that kinde of Bubo which will fuddenly have all the accidents of cuppjng.giaf.
burning and fwelling in the higheft nature ; but firft the skin muft bee annoin- fes in cureing
J ted with the oil of liDies, that fo it beeing made more looQ the Cupping-glals of a Buba.
may draw the ftronger and more powerfully j it ought to ftickto the part for the fpace of
a quarter of an hour , and bee renewed and applied again everie three quarters of an
hour, for fo at length the venom (hall bee the better drawn forth from anie noble part that
!s weak, and the work of iuppuration or refblution, which foever nature hath a(iailed,will
the better and fooner bee abfolved and perfected which may bee alio don by the application of the following ointment.
Take oiVuguentum T)iaUh£a one ounce and a half ; oil of Scorpions half an ounce ; of
Mithridate diilblved in ^^»(j vit£, half a dram; this liniment will verie well relax and
loofen the skin, open the pores thereof, and fpend forth portion of that matter which the
Cupping-glafs hath drawn thither: in ftead thereof mollifying fomentations may bee
made, and other drawing and fuppurating medicines , which (liall bee defcribed here:

after.

A veficatorie applied in a meet place below the Bubo prbfit's them verie rnuch but not above ; as for example. If the Bubo bee in the throat, the Velicatorie muft bee applied unto
the (houlder-blade on the fame fide ; if it bee in the arm-holes, it muft bee applied in the
mid'ft of the arm , or of the (houlder-bone, on the inner fide : if in the groin, in the mid'ft
of the thigh on the inner fide, that by the double paflage that is open for to draw out the
matter, the part wherein the venom is gathered together, may bee the better exonerated.
Spurge, Crow-foot , Arlmart, Bear-foot, Brionie, the middle bark of Travellers-joy,
the rindes of Mullet, Flammula or upright Virgins-bower, are fit for raifing blifters. If you
cannot com by thofe fimple medicines, you may applie this which foUoweth, which may

4 1,'niinent.

bee prepared at all times.

Take Cantharides, Pepper, Eufhorbium, Pellitorie of Spain, of each half a dram 5 of fbwer a compound
two drams ; of Muftard one dram, and a little Vineger ; the vineger is added there- vefiatorie.
to to withhold or reftrain the vehemencie of the C^TZtfedrirfw ; but in want of this medicine
leaven,

it fhali fufSce

to drop Icaldlng oil or water, or a burning candle , or to lay a burning coal

on
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you may raif bliftcrs , which muft prefently bee cut away, and you
youkeep the ulcers open & flowing as long as you can5by applying the Icav's
of red-colwurts. Beets, or Ivie dipped in warm water, and annointed with oil or frefh butWhy velicato- ter. Som applie Cauteries, but Vehcatories wqrk with more fpeed for before the Efchar of
therefore the ulcers that are made with
ries ate better the Cauteries will fall away , the patient may die
then ««»«'>" Vclicatories will fuffice to evacuate the pettilent venom, becauf that doth work rather by its
*"?P
" qualitiethen byitsquantitie. Let the abfcefs bee fomented as is fhewed before: and then
let the medicine following, which hath vertue to draw, bee applied.
Fill a great onion, beeing hollowed, with Treacle and the leav's of i?«e, then roftituuStrong drawing cataplif- der the hot Embers, beat it with a little Leaven, and a little Swines-greaf^ and fo applie it
tnes.
warm unto the abfcefs or fore; let it bee changed everie iix hours. Or take the roots of
Marfh-mallows and LiIlies,ofeach Haifa pound; ofL/ne, Fenugreek, and Muftard-feeds,of
each half an ounce ; of Treacle one dram ; ten Figs, and as much Hogs-greaf as ihall liitfice:
make thereof a cataplafra according to Art. Or, take of Onions and Garlick rolled in the
Embers, of each three ounces : bruif them with one ounce of fowr leaven, adding t\itTe.toVnguentumBafilicony one ounce; Treacle one dram; Mithridatc half a dram; of old
Hogs-greaf on ounce ; ofCantbarides in powder one fcruple ; of Pigeons-dung two drams:
beat them and mix them together into the form of a cataplafm. Hereunto old Rennet is
verie profitable, for it is hot, and therefore attraftive,beeing mixed with old Leaven and Baftlkon: you ought to ule thefe until the abfcefs bee grown unto its full ripenefsand bignefs; but if prefently after the beginning there bee great inflammation, with fliarp pain, as it
often happeneth, efpecially when the abfcefles bee of the kinde of Carbuncles; wee muit abflain from thofe remedies that arc hot and attraftive, and alfo from thofe that are verie emplaftick and clammie ; becauf they do altogether clofe the pores of the skin; or becauf they
i-efolv the thinner part of the coUefted matter, which ifit might remain, would bring the
other fooner to fiippuration or elf becauf they may perchance draw more quantitie of the
hot matter then the part can bear; whereof commeth rather corruption then maturation:
and laft of all becauf they increaf the fever and pain, which inferreth danger of a convulfion or mortal Gangrene. Therefore in fuch a cafe it is befl to uft cold and temperate local
medicines, as the leavs of Henbane and Sorrel rofted under the coales, Grt/c»V pultis, and fuch like.
There are manie that for fear of death, have with their own hands pulled away the Swio
„
,
a pair of Smiths-pincers
others have digged the flefh round about it, and fo gotten
with
as'cot away
Plaeuc-fotes. it wholly out. And to conclude others have becom (6 mad, that they have thruft an hot iron into it with their own hand, that the venom mitht have a palfage forth of all which
I do not allow one ; for fuch abfcefles do notcom from without, as the biteings of virulent
beafts, but from within, and moreover becauf pain is by thefe means increafed , and the humor is made more malign and fierce. Therefore I think it fufficient to ufe medicines that relax, open the pores of the skin, and digefl portion ot the venom by tranfpiration, as are
A digeftlve fo- thefe that follow. Take the roots of Marfh-mallows and Lillies, of each fix ounces j of
mentation.
Camomil and Melilot-flowers , of each half an handful ; ofLin-feeds half an ounce; of
boil them and flrain them, dip fponges in the ftraining,
the leav's of Kae half an handful
and therewith let the tumor bee fomented along time. Or, take the crum of hot bread, and
fprinkle it with Treacle- water, or with aqua vit£, and Cows-milk or Goats-milk, and the
Otaplifm"'
yelks of three egs , put them allonflupcs or flax, and applie them warm unto the place.
Or, take of fowr Rie-Ieaven four ounces ; o^Baftlicon two ounces ; three yelks of egs ; oil
of Lillies two ounces; Treacle one dram : let bee received onflupes, and applied in like
manner. Or, take of P/'dcfcy/o« and Bafdkon, of each two ounces; oil of Lillies one ounce
and an half let them bee melted and mixed together, and let it bee applied as is abovefaid.
When yon fee, feel and know, according to reafon, that the Bubo is com to perfeft fiippuration, it muft bee opened with an incifion-knife, or an aftual or potential Cauterie, but it
is belt to bee don with apotential Cauterie,unlefs that happely there bee great inflammatiWhyitisbeft
on,becauf it doth draw the venom from beneath unto the fuperficial parts, and makcth a
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larger orifice for the matter that

is

contained therein:neither muft

it

be looked for,that na-

with apoten- ture fhould open it of her felf; for then there were danger that left while nature doth work
tiilcjuterie.
flowly,a vcnemous vapor fhould bee ftirred up,which ftrikeing the heart by the arteries,the

brain by the nervs, and the liver by the veins, fhould cauf a new increaf of the venemous infeftion. For fear whereof there bee fom that will not expeft the perfeft maturation and fup-

puration, but as it were in the mid'ft of the cruditie and maturitie will make an orifice for
it to pafs forth at ; yet ifit bee done before the tumor bee at his perfeft maturitie, pain, a

up and enraged, whereof commeth a malign ulcer that
Gangrene. For the moft part about the tenth or eleventh dale the
work offuppuration feemeth perfeftcd and finifhed ; but it may bee fooner or later by reafon of the tpplication ofmedicines, the condition of the matter, and ftate of the part when
the matter commeth forth, you rauft yet ufe fuppurativc and mollifying medicines, to ma-
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ofiten degenerat's into a
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maturate the remains thereof; in the mean while cleanling the ulcer by putting raundificatives into it, as wee (hall declare in the cure of Carbuncles. But if the tumor leem to link
in,or hide it felf again, it mull bee revoked and procured to com forth again, by applyint-

How

olCappins-glaffes with fcaiification, and with fharp medicines, yea, and with Cauteries

"^'^^J

both aftual and potential.

to

draw
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bee verie good to applie a veficatorie a little bepaflage open for the venom while the Efchar is in falling

When the Cauteries are applied, it fliall

it, that there might bee fom
away. For fo they that are troubled with the French-Pocks, fo long as they have open and
flowing ulcers, fo long are they void of any pain that is worth the fpeaking of; which ulcers beeing clofed and cicatrized, they do preiently complain of great pain. If you lu(peft
that the Bubo is more malign by reafon that it is of a green, or black and inflamed color,
as are thofe that com of a melancholick humor by aduftion, turned into a grofs and rebellious raelancholick humor,{b that by the more copious influx thereof into the part, there is
danger ofa gangrene and mortilication ; then the places about the abfcefs muft bee armed ^2^^"J'P"*
with reperculHves, but not the abfcefs it felf ; and this may b:e the form of the repercuffives j,ge applied.
Take of the juice of houP-leek,Purflain, Sorrel, Night-fhade, of each two ounces ; of Vineger one ouncejthe whites of three egs,ofoil of Roies and water-Lillies, of each two ounces
and a half ftir them together, and applie it about the Bubo, and renew it often or boil a
Pomgranat in vineger , beat it with Vnguentum Rofatum, or Pofuleon newly made,and applie
it as is aforefiid. If thefe things do not itop the influx of other humors, the abfcefs it felf
and the places about it muft bee fcarified round about, if the part will permit it; that the
part exonerated of portion of the venom may not Hand in danger of the extinftion of the
proper and natural heat, by the greater quantitieand malignitie ofthe humors that flow
unto it- In fcarifying you muft have care ofthe great veflels, for fear of an irrepugn able Why too much
flux of blood, which in this cafe is verie hard to bee ftayed or refifted ; both becauf the part bleeding is to
°^^ "»««•
it felfis greatly inflamed, and the humor verie tierce;for the expulfion whereof, nature,careful for the preiervation ofthe part and all the bodie belides, feemeth to labor and work.
EutyetyoumuftfufFerfo much ofthe blood and humor to flow out as the patient is able
to abide without the lofs of his firength. Moreover, you may fpend forth the fuperfluous
portion ofthe malignitie, with relaxing, mollifying,and refolving fomentations: as. Take
the roots of Marfli-mallows, Lillies and Elecampane, of each one pound ; of Lin-feeds and
Fenugreek, of each one ouncejof Fennel-feeds and Anife-feeds, of each half an ounce;of the
leavs ofKae, iS'dge, Rofemarie, of each one handflill, of Camomil and Melilot-flowrs,
of each three handtuls ; boil them all together, and make thereofa decoftion for a fomentation ; ufe it with a fponge according to Art. Alfo after the aforefaid fcarification, wee may
put Hens, or Tmkies that lay egs ( which therefore have their fundaments more wide and
open, and for the fame purpofe put a little fait into their fundaments ) upon the fharp top
ofthe Bubo^ that by fhutting their bills at feveral times they may draw and fuck the venom
into their bodies, far more ftrongly and better then cupping-glafles, becauf they are endued
with a natural propertie againft poifon, for they eat and concoft Toads, Efts, and fuch
like virulent beafts.- when one Hen is killed with the poifon that (hee hath drawn into her
bodie, you muft applie another, and then the third, fourth, lift and fixt within the fpace of
half an hour. There bee fom that will rather cut them, or elfufe whelps cut afunder in the
raid' ft, and applied warm unto the place ; that by the heat ofthe creature that is yet fcarce
dead, portion of the venom may bee diflipated and exhaled. Butif neverthelefs there
bee anie fear ofa Gangrene at hand, you muft cut the flefti with a deeper fcarification,
not onely avoiding the greater veflels, but alfb the nervs, for fear of convulfion and after the fcarification and a fuftcient flux of blood , you muft wafh it with Mgyftiacum,Trca.cle and Mithridatc diflblved in fea-water,d9«<2 vit£ and Vineger. For fiich a lotion hath virtue to ftay putref aftion, repel the venom,and prohibit the blood from concretion but ifthe
Grangrene cannot bee avoided fb, cauteries may bee applied to the part efpecially actual,
becauf they do more efFeftually repel the force ofthe poifon, and ftrengthen the part. Prefently after the irapreffion ofthe hot iron, the Efchar nuift bee cut away even unto the
qaick-flefh, that the venemous vapors and the humors may have a free pafl^age forth ; f6r it
is not to bee looked for that they will com forth of themfelvs. With thefe inunftions they
^jftj" t^'faj.
are wont to haften the falling away ofthe Efchar. Take ofthe mucilage of marfh-mallows ];„„
a„ay of
and Lin-feeds, of each two ounces ; frefti butter, or Hog's-greaf one ounce ; the yelks of the Efchar.
three eggs ; incorporate them together,and make thereof an ointment butter,S wines-greaf^
oil of Rofes, with the yelks of eggs, perform the felf fame thing. When the Efchar is fallen away wee muft ufe digeftives. As take of the juice of Plantane , Water-Betonie, and
SmaIlage,of each three ounces ; honie of Rofes four ounces; Venice-Turpentine five ounces Barlie-fiower three drams;Aloes two drams ; oil of Rofes four ounces ; Treacle, half a
o
,
"""^
dram make a mundificative according to Art. Or,Take of Venice- Turpentine four ounces;
uf^j^sf
fyrup of dried Rofes and Wormwood, of each an ounce ; ofthe powder of Alocs,Maftich,
Myrrh,Barlie-flower, of each one dram ; of Mithridate half an ounce ; incorporate them
together. This unguent that followeth is verie meet for putrefied and corroding "ulcers:
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Take red Orpiment one ounce; of unquenched Lime, burnt Alum, Pomgranat-pills, of
each lix drams; ot Olibamm, Galls, oteach two drams; otVV ax and Oil as much as fhall ftiffice, make thereof an unguent.
This doth mundifie ftrongly, confume putrefied flefli

and
up virulent humidities that engender Gangrenes. But there is not a more excceJJent
unguent then M^ftiacum increased in H:rength,tor befides manie other virtues that it hath
it doth confume and wafte the proud iiefli ; for there is neither oil nor wax that goeth
into the compohtion thereof , with which things the virtue of fharp medicines convenient
for fuch ulcers, is delaied, and as it were dulled and hindered from their perfeft operation
Co long as the ulcer is kept open. There have been manie that beeing difeafcd with this dlj
leaf, have had much matter and venemous filth com out at their abfcelfes ; fo that it
Teemed
fufticient, and they have bin thought well recovered, yet have they died fuddenly. In the
mean while when thefe things are in doing, cordial medicines are not to bee omitted to
flrengthen the heart. And purgations muft bee renewed at certain feafons, that nature may
bee everie waie unloaded of the burthen of the venenate humors.
drie

The praif of

CHAP. XXXII.
Of the Nature, Caulfes and Signes

of a feftilent Carbuncle.

Carbuncle is a (mall tumor, or rather a malign puftle, hot and ragcing,
of blood vitiated by the corruption of the proper fubriance. It often
buncle
commeth topaft through the occation of this untameable malignitie, that the
Carbuncle cannot bee governed or contained within the dominion of nature. In
The figns of the beginning it is fcarce fo big as a feed or grain o' Millet or PeaQ flicking firmly unto the
a Carbuncle.
part and immoveable, fo that the skin cannot bee pulledirom the flefh ; but ftiortly after it
increateth like unto a Bubo unto a round and (harp head, with great heat, pricking pain, as
ifit were with needls, burning and intolerable, elpecially a little before night, and while
themeatisinconcofting, morethen whenitis perfeftly concofted. In the mid'lt thereof
appeareth a bladder puffed up and filled with fanious matter. If you cut this bladder, you
fhall finde the flefh under it parched, burned and black ; as if there had bin a burning cole
When fo cal- laid there, whereby it feaneth that it took the name of Carbuncle ; but the flefh that is about
led.
the place is like a Rain-Bow , of divers colours, as red, dark,geen, purple,livid, and black;
but yet alwaies with a fliineing blacknefs,Iike unto (tone-pitch, or like unto the true precious (tone which they call a Carbuncle, whereof fom alfb fay it took the name. Som call it a
Nail , becaufit inferreth like pain as a nail driven into the flefh. There are manie Carbuncles which take their beginning with a cruftie ulcer without a puftle, like to the burning of
a hot iron
and thefe are of a black colour, they increaf quickly, according to the conditiSympcomtof
the matter whereof they are made. All peftilent Carbuncles have a Fever joined with
on
of
Carbuncles.
them, and the grieved part feemeth to bee fo heavie,as ifit were covered or prelTed with lead
tied hard with a ligature
there commeth mortal fwounings, faintings, toiling, turning,
idle-talking, rageing, gangrens and mortifications ; not onely to the part, but alfb to the
whole bodie ; by reafon (as I think)of the oppreilion ofthe fpirits of the part, and the (ufHow the mn- focation ofthe naturall heat, as wee lee alfo in manie that have a peftilent Bubo. For a Bubo
tet f a Bubo
and Carbuncle are tumors ofa near affinitie,fb that the one doth fcarce com without the oand Carbuncle
ther, confiiting of one kinde of matter,unlefs that which makcth the Bubo is more gro(s and
differ.
clammie, and that which caufleth the Carbuncle more fharp,burning and rageing, by reafon
of its greater fubtiltie, Co that it makcth an Ef char on the place where it is, as wee noted
Peftilent
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made in pHilent Buboes and Carbuncles.

]0m haveing the peftilence have but one Carbuncle, and fom more in divers
paits of thfir bodie, and in manie it happmeth that they have the J5«io and
Carbimcle before they have anie Fever ; which giveth better hope of health ,
if there bee no other malign accident therewith
for it is a (ign that nature
:

and hath gotten the upper-hand, which excluded the peftilent
venom before it could com to aflault the heart. But if a Carbuncle and Bubo
com after the Fever, it is mortal ; for it is a token that the heart is affefted, mooved and incenfed with the furious rage of the venom; whereof prefemly commeth a feverifh heat or
burning, and corruption ofthe humors, fent as it were from the center unto the fuperficies
of the bodie. It is a good lign when the patient's minde is not troubled from the beginning
is

the viftor,

untill the feventh dale ; but when the Bubo or Carbuncle finketh down again fliortly after
If after they are
thatitisrifen, itisa mortallfign, efpecially if ill accidents follow it.
brought tofuppuration they prefently wax drie without anie reafon thereofjit is an ill fign:

Thofe
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Thofe Carbuncles that are generated of blood have a greater Efchar then thofe that are made
of chola i becaufthat blood is of a grofs confitlencejand therefore occupieth a greater room
an the flefli contrariwifc, a cholerick humor is more fhiall in qnantitie and thin, and it taketh little room in the vpper part of the flelh onely, as youmay fee in an Ery/tplof. And I
have feen Carbuncles whofe Efchars were as broad and as large as half the back alfo I havd
ftcn others, which going up by the Ihouldcrs to the throat, did Co cat away the fleth that
was under them, that the rough arterie or winde-pipe might bee ften bare, when the Efchar
Was fallen away: I had once a Carbuncle which waSin the mid'fl: of my bellie,(b that when
the Efchar was fallen away, I might verie plainly fee the FiTiton£um or Rim and the cicabut they do not Ipread themfelvs fo far withtrice that remaineth is as broad as my hand
patient.
There
great
are alfo fom Carbuncles which begindanger
or
death
of the
out the
:

:

:

:

ning at the parts under the chin,dirperfthem(elves by little andlittle unto the pattel-bonesi -t^H'^J itivV
='"^'' ^=> •'''^^'ft
and fo ftrangle the patient. So in manie, the Buboes in the groin arife above a great part of
the mufcles of the Epgaftrium. Truly of thole abfceifes that are fb large and-great in quan- Hooe peRiletit
cooj,titie, and fo terrible to bee ften , there is great danger of death to the patient, or at leaft to Abfceires
dfadl-tj.
monly
the grived part. For after the confolidation, the part remaineth as if it were leprous,which
abolilheth the aftion of the part, as I have feen in manie. Oftentimes alfo the corruptrofl
of the matter is fo great,that the flefh leaveth the bones bare but Carbuncles often Icav ttid
joints and ligaments quite refolved through the occaiion of the moifture that is fbaked and
limk in unto them ; for they often caft out putrefied and virulent fanious matter whereby
eating and creeping ulcers are bred , manie blifters and puftles ariling up in the parts round
about it ; which ihortly breaking into one, make a great ulcer. Thefe cOm verie ftjdom
and flowly unto fuppuration, or at leaft to caft out laudable matter, cfpecially-if they have
their original of choler ; becauf the matter is fooner burned with heat, thtn (uppurated.
Therefore then, if they can bee brought to Tuppuration by no medicines ; if the tumor ftill '^i''-^ c i^
remain black; if when they are opened,nothing at all, or elf a verie little ftiarp moifture doth ng!, j'l "l^^r^
com forch,they are altogether mortal ; and there is fcarce one of a thoufand who hath theft bundes.
accidents that recovereth health. difperftd fmall blifters, comraing of vapors' ftlrred up by
the matter that is under the skin, and are there ftaied and kept from paflage forth, do not
necellarilyfore-ftiew death in Carbuncles. But if the part bee fwoln or puffedup, if it bfe€
of a green or black color, and if it feel neither pricking nor burning, it is a fign of a mortal
Gangren. Buboes or Carbuncles leldom or never com without a Fever: but the Fever is more
vehement when they are in the emunftories, or nervous parts, then when they are in the
flelhlie parts, yet it is lefs, and all Symptoms are lefs, and more tolerable in a man that is
itrong and of a good temperature Carbuncles not onely atfeft the outward, but alfo the
Inward parts, and oftentimes both together. If the heart bee vexed in fuch fort with a Carbuncle that nothing thereof appeareth forth on the fuperficial parts, all hope of life is paft,
and thofe die fuddenly, eating, drinking or walking, and not thinking anie thing of death.
IftheCarbtmclebee in the middriffor lungs, they are foon ftffocated: If it bee in th'6
brain, the patient becommeth frantick, and fo dieth. If it bee in the parts appointed for the
paflage of the urinc,they die of the fuppreifion of their water, as it happened in the Queenmother's waiting maide at the Caftle of Roljilioti^ of whom I fpeak before, if it bee in the
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i

:

:

ftomach,

it

inferreth the accidents that are Ihewed in this hiftorie following.

While I was Surgeon in the Hoipital of Paris, a young and ftrong Monk of the order An hiftorie.
ofSt. Vicior, beeing overfee'r of the ^voman that kept the lick people of that place, fell into
a continual Fever verie fuddenly, with his tongue black, drie, rough, (by reafon of the putrefied and cornipced humors, and the vapors riling from the whole bodie unto that place)
and hanging out like unto an hound's, with unquenchable thirft, often fwounding and deiire to vomit. Hee hath convullions over all his bodie through the vehemencie and malignitie of the cEfeaf^ and fo hee died the third day : Wherefore thole that kept the fick people
in the Hofpital, thought that hee had been poifonedj for the certain knowledg whereof tfee
.^-c it
Governors oftheHolpital commanded his bodie to bee opened.
I therefore calling to mee a Phylician and Surgeon, wee found in the bottom of his ftb"mach a print or impreftion, as if it had been with an hot Iron or potential Cauterie, with
an Efchar or cruft as broad as one's nail , all the reft of his ftomach was greatly contrafted
and fliranfc up together, and as it were homie ; which wee .':onriderIng,andelpeciallythe
Elchar which was deep in the liibftance of the ftomach, wee all faid with one voice that hee
was poifoned with 5'«6//W(?te or Arfenick. But behold, while I was fowing up his bellie,
I perceived manie black fpots difperfed diverfly throughout the skin then 1 asked my com\
panie what they thought of thofe Ipots ; truly (laid T) it feemeth unto mee that they are
like unto the purple fpots or marks that are in the peftilence. The Phylician and the Surgeon denied it, and faid that they were the biteings of fleas. But I perfwaded them to conlider the number of them over all the whole bodie. and alfo of their great depth and deprellion into the flelh ; for when wee had thruft needls deep into the flelh in the middeft of ^o* w «Jift'0them , and fo cut away the flelh about the needle^wee found the flefti about the needle to bee
f^f^c^^^^'n^ „
black : moreover his noftrils, nails,and ears were livid,and all the conftitution of his bodie
bitelng"!"
was
.
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was contMiie, and far unlike to the bodies of thoft that died of other ficknefles ordiP'
eafo. Alfo it was credibly reported unto us by thofe that kept him, that his face was (b al-

know him. Wee pcrformer
opinion
thele
proofs,
revoked
our
fentence,
and
made a Certificate to
by
and
fwadcd
bee Cent unto the Governors and Maftcrs of the Kofpital, fttting our hands and feals unto
it, to certifie them that hee died of a peftilent Carbuncle.
tered a little before hee died, that his familiar friends could hardly
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.CHAP. XXXIV.
Of

the cure of a fefliknt Carbuncle.

Y the fore-named figns of a peftilent Carbuncle, and efpccially by the bitterneft
ftickjverie hot,
of the pain, malignitie of the venemous matter, and by the burning fever that
and great
is therewithal annexed, 1 think it maniteft , that verie hot , emplalUck , and
drawers are
medicines fliould not bee applied to this kinde of tumor ; becaufthey
drawing
aot|ood fori
prohibit or hinder the exhalation,or wafteing forth of the venenate malignitie ;
Carbuncle.
becauf that by flopping the pores of the skin, they increafand cauf a greater heat in the part
then there Mras before.Therefore it is better to ufe refolving medicines, which may affwage
heat, and refolv the pores of the skin. Therefore firft the place muft bee fomented with water and oil mixed together, wherein a little Treacle hath been diflblved, leaving thereon
ftufes wet therein you may alio ule the decoftion of Mallows, the roots of Lillies, Linefeeds, Figs, with oil of Hyfericon, for to make the skin thin, and to draw forth the matter
and the day following you muft applie the Cataplafm following.
Take the leavs of Sorrel and Hen-bane , roft them under the hot afhes j afterwards beat
A Cataplafm
for a ptftilent them with four yelks of eggs, two drams of Treacle, oil of Lillies, three ounces ; BarlieCarbunde.
j^^^l as much as fhall (uffice : make thereof a Cataplafm in the form of a liquid fultif ; this
Another.
aflwageth heat, and furthereth fuppuration. Oi', take the roots of Marfti-mallows and Lillies, of each four ounces ; Line-feeds half an ounce; boil them, beat them, and then ftrain
them through a cerf^ adding thereto of frelh butter one ounce and an half; of Mithridate
one dram ; of Earlie-meal as much as fhall fuffice : make thereof a Cataplafm according to
art thofe Cataplafms that follow are moll effcftual to draw the venemous matter forth,and
to make a perfeft fuppuration, efpecially when the f]ux of the matter is not fo great, but
Othet Cat*
that the part may bear it. Take the roots of white Lillies, Onions, Leaven, of each half an
plafms.
ounce ; Muftard-leeds, Pieieon's dung, Sope, of each one dram ; fix Snails in their (hels ; of
fine Sugar, Treacle and Mithridate, of each half a dram ; beat them altogether, and incorpomake thereof a Cataplafm, and applie it warm. Or, take
rate them with the yelks of eggs
the yelks of fix eggs ; of fait po'A dered one ounce ; of oil of Lillies and Treacle , of each
half a dram ; Barlie-meal as much as fiiall fiiffice make thereof a Cataplafm. Take of ordinarie T>iachylo?i four ounces ; oiVnguentum Bafilicon two ounces; oil of Violets half an ounce:
The cffed of make thereof a medicine. Manie antient Profeflbrs greatly commend Scabious groun'd, or
Scabious abrayed betweenlwo ftones, and mixed with old Hog's greaf^ the yelks of eggs, and a little
gainft a pcfti'
alfo an egg mixed with Barlie-raeal , and
fait ; for it will cauf fuppuration in Carbuncles
lent Carbun'
oil of Violets doth mitigate pain, and fuppurate. A Raddifh-root cut in flices, and fo the
cle.
dices laid one after one unto a Carbuncle or peftilent Tumor , doth mightily draw out the
A Raddifh
root draw's
poifon. The juice of Colt's-foot doth extinguifh the heat of Carbuncles. The herb called
out the venotn DivelVbit, beeing bruifed, worketh the like effeft. J have often ufed the medicine foUowpowcrfully.
^^^g ^^^^ ^j^^ j^^gj. of Carbuncles, with verie good fuccefs ; it doth alfo alTwage pain,and cauf
flippuration. Take of the foot fcraped from a chimnie four ounces , of common fait two
ounces ; beat them into fmall powder, adding thereto the yelks of two eggs, and ftir them
well together until it com to have the confiftence of a p«/f^,and let it bee applied warm unThe top of a to the Carbuncle. In the beginning, the point or head of the Carbuncle muft bee burned, if
Caibuncle,
^^ ^^ black by dropping thereinto Icalding hot oil , or aqua fortk : for by fuch a burning
whtn whvjind
as I have
with wJjat to the venom is fuffocated, as touched by lightening, and the pain is much leflened ,
too
bee
paioit
to
bee
prooved
often
times
neither
is
feared,
(hould
burned.
left
that
this
burning
bee
iiil, for it toucheth nothing but the point of the Carbuncle, which by reafon of theEfchar
that is there, is void of fenf After this burning, you muft go forward with the former-defcribed medicines, until the Efchar feemeth to icparate it lelf from the flefti round about it,
which is a token of the patient's recoverie ; for it fignifieth that nature is ftrong and able to
The faUing of refift the poifon. After the fall of the Efchar you muft ufe gentle mundificatives, as thofe
the Efchar
which Wee have prefcribed in a peftilent Bubo ; not omitting fomtimes the ufe of fuppurapromifctb
tive and mollifying medicines, that while the grofs matter is cleanfed, that which is as yet
health.
crude may bee brought to fuppuration for then the indication is twofold ; the one to fupA twofold in* purate that which remain's as yet crude and raw in the part, and the other to cleanf that
Why empli-

.

:

:

:

:

:

;

:

:

dication.

which remain's concofted and

perfeftly digefted in the ulcer.
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CHAP. XXXVi
0/

the itching

^^IHe
'^^

by

and injlammatim bapf^ning in pftilent

'^6^

i:

ulcers,

and'^mto

ciiatrize^them.

'^f "f^J*parts adjoyning to a peftilent Ulcer, oft-times ai^iilperficiarily" excoriated '^^y
reafon of ulcerous puftles 5 which here and there with burning and great ""^^j^j^^^^j^

itching prick and vellicate the part. The cauf may happfen either externally or jtching.
internally ; internally, by a thin and biteingpww , which fweating from the
Ulcer, moilkn's the neighboring parts. But externally by the conftipation of

the pores of the skin induced by tht continual application of medicines. To remedie this, A fomentatifot this
the place muft bee fomented with difcuiling and relaxing things, as atjua fortii , which the f"
""•
Gold-fmiths have u(ed for feparateing of metals. Alum-water, the water of Lime , Brine,

and the like. But Ulcers left by Carbuncles and pelUlent Bubs'' , are difficultly cicatrized why thefe Ulby reafon of the corrodeing fanies, proceeding from the cholerick, or phlegmatick and fal't cets are h>rd_
cicamblood, which beeingin fault by the corruption of the whole fubftancecaufleth the abfcefs.^^^"
''^
are
bee
commonly
and
therefore
for
that
Ulcers
round,
hard
to
cicatrized
Belides, fuch
j
the Quitture hath no free paflage forth ; fo the fanies, of its own nature acrid and corrodeing , doth by delaie acquire greater acrimonie and introlitie ; To by its burning touch diP'
folving the adjacent flefh, it hinder''s the conjunftion and unition of the lips of the Ulcer
but in the interim the lips of the Ulcer becom callous , which, unlefs they bee helped by
aitting, or eating medicines , the Ulcer cannot bee heajed ; for that by their denlitie they
hinder the fweating out of a fufficient squantitie of the dewie glue to heal up the Ulcer.
Now the Ulcer beeing plained and brought equal tothe otherflefh, wee rauftuleEpulo- Twof^rtsof
ticks, that is, fuch thint's as have a facultie to cicatrize Ulcers by condenfing and harden- Epuloncfes.
ing the furface of the flefh of thefe there are two kindes ; for fom without much biteing
_^
binde and drie fiich are Pomegranat-pills, Oak- bark, Tutia, Litharge, burn't bones , fcales
of braft, Galls, Cyprefs-nuts, Minium > Antimonie, Bok-Armenick^, the burn't and wafhed
ftiels of Oifters, Lime nine times wafhed , and manie metalline.things. Others are next to
thefe, by which proud fleih is confumed ; but fiich muft bee fpareingly ufed of this kindc is
wafhed Vitriol, burn't Alum, which excelleth other Epuloticks, by reafon of the excellent
drying and artringent facultie confolidateing the flefli, which by beeing moiftened by an
excrementitious humor, grow's lank. For that the fear which is made, is commonly un- ^^,°'^'^'" ®'
lightly in this kinde of Ulcers, as red, livid, black, fwoln, rough, by reafon of the great a- 1*'"?.^
^£
duftion imprinted in the part, as by a burning cole therefore I have thought good hereto f^j^j^
fet down fom means,by which this deformitie may bee correfted or amended. If the Icar bee
too big,or highjit fhall bee plained by makeing convenient ligation and ftraight bindeing
to the part a plate of lead rubbed over with Qiiick-iilveri but you m^y whiten it,by annointing it with Lime nine times wafhed (that fo it may bee more gentle,and lofe the acrimonie)
and incorporated with oil of Roles. Som take two pound of Tartar or Argole , burn it,
and then powder it 5 put it in a cloth, and fo let it hang in a moift Vault or Cellar, and
letaveflel under it to receiv the dropping of liquor, which is good to bee rubbed for a
good fpace upon the fear. The fame facultie is thought to bee in that moifture of eggs
which fweat's through the {hell, whil'ft they are rofted at the coles ; as alfo unguentum citrimm, and Emflaji.de cerufsa newly made. The three following compolitions are much ap,

:

:

:

:

prooved. Bc-Axu)igi£

fui!l£ nonies lot£ in aceto acexrimo §iv. cinab.fucci titri,

&

alum.ufii, an.^fi, Ointmenti to

fulfhur.vivi igmm baud exferti, ^ii. cafh.'^n.fiat fulvis--. therrlet them all bee incorporated to- attenoate and
gether, and make an ointment it attenuates the skin, and cleanfeth fpots. Bc.olei hyof. olei "^^^way
:

femin.cucurb.an.'^i.olei tartar%fi.cer£ alb.y,ui.lique-fant fimul lento igne;deinde adde f^ermat.ceti ^yi.

"'

removeantur fr£dirra ab igne donee infi-igid.foftea adde troch.alb. Rbajis paijiii. cafh.-^i. tandem cum
mali cirei [ucco omnia diligenter comtnifce, fiat linimentum. Or elf, Bc.rad.Jerfent.^i. buUiat
aquh

m

com.l^i.ad dimid.deinde adde fulfh-vivi igimn

mn exferti, & alum.crudi,-pulveri[.an.'^i^.cohit.pr£-

diU.& addatur cafh.-i,i.fucci byofgami 5ij3. Let this medicine bee kept in a lead or glafs-veflel
and when you would ufe it, dip linnen cloaths therein, and lay them to the part. You may
alfo uft theft medicines againft the rednefs of the face ; and you may fetch them off in the
morning, by wafhing the face with warm water and bran.

CHAP. XXXVL

°

'

.

Of fundrie kindes of Evacuations, and firfl of Sweating andVomitingHe peftilent malignitie is not onely evacuated and fent forth by the eruption of why tht

pefti«

and fpots, but alfo by fweat, vomit, bleeding at nofe , at the hemorrhoids, lent malignitie
by the courfes , a flux of the bellie , and other waies ; fo that nature by everie " ""^^ carried
kinde of excretion may bee free'd from the deadlie poifbn, elpecially that which ^^^y "^ ""'^
wiy,t
u not as yet arrived at the heart. But chief regard muft bee had to the inclination of na- tajn,j
puftles

Ccc

ture.

Weemuft

L IB.2Z.
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ruce,and wee muit attend what way it chieBy aim's at , and what kinde of excretion it afy^j. fuch evacuations are not alwaies critical, but ufually fymptoniatical ; for that
the motion of
'
•
r
r •
li
ir
ok-tinies
nature is lo irritated by tne untameable malignity ot the matter, that it can no
nature
Signs of future Way digeft it ; but is t^orccd by anie m?ans to fend it away crude as it is. Whereforej if nafweat.
tare may feemby themoiftnefs of theskin , the fuppreffion of urine, and other figns to
affeft a crifts and excretion by fweat, you then ihill procure it by the formerly mentioned
have

cbief regard to

£g£j.'>g

-

A Crlfts muft
not bee txpeiSed in the
Plague.

i

i

i

•

'^

means. It is delivered by the /\^ntients, that all fweats in acute diicales are falutarie, which
happen upon a critical day, which are univerfal and hot , and ligtiiried before the critical
day. But in this rapid and dcadlie dilcaf of the Plague, wee muli not expeft a Crifis but
as ibon as wee can, and by what means wee may, to free nature from fo dire and potent an
,

enemie.

iiLj...

But oft-times the tough and grofs excrementitious humors may bee purged by vomit,
which could not bee evacuated by ftrong purges. Therefore alfob/this manner of excretion may wee hope for the cxclulion of the peftilent venom , if there bee nothing which
may hinder and nature by frequent naufeoufhefs may fecm to affeft this way the endeavor thereof (hall bee helped by giveing Tom half a pinte of warm water to bee drunk with
four ounces of common oil , an ounce of vineger, and a little juice of raddilh after the
takeing of the potion, it is fit to thrult into the throat a Goo(-quill dipped in the fame oil,
or elf a branch of Rofemarie or elf by thrufting in the fingers, io to procure vomit-; alfo a
potion of eight ounces of the mucilaginous water of the decoftion of Line-feeds will
fem.itntri-plkif, an.'^'m. hulliant
procure vomit. Or elf, Bi.rad. rafb. in taleol.fe&- velfernxjiis,
in4qu£ com. quod fufficit fro dofi. in cohtura diffolve oi>cy}li.& fyr.acet.an.'^^exbibsatuT jo:iolarga
tefida.
Or e\C,Yk-oxym. Gttl.^vi. oLcom.'^ii.farettir fotio tepid. But nature mult not bee
forc't, unlefs of its own accord it undertake this motion 5 for forced and violent vomiting,
diftend's the nervous fibres of the ventricle, dejeft's the ftrength , break's the veirds of the
lungs, whence proceed's a deadlie (pitting of blood. Wherefore if the ftomach lliall trouble it (elf with a vain and hurtful dchre to vomit, it fhall rather bee ftrengthened with bags
of Rofes, Worm- wood, and Sanders, ufeing inwardly the juice of Quinces and Berberies,
and broths made for the fame purpofc.
:

•,

How

to procore vomit.

.

.

:

•,

&

&

Why vomit
muft not bee
forced.

CHAP. XXXVII.
Of Sfitting.
TheefTeaof
fpitting in pefiilcnt dileafes

The

force of

Salivation.

The

force of

Snecfing.

Salivation, Sneejing, Belching, Hiclietting, ajidmakeing of Water.

Hat long evacuations may bee made by Spitting and Salivation, you may
learn by the example of fuch as have a plurifie 5 for the matter of the plurilie
beeing turned into fm, the purulent matter fuck't up by the rare and fpongeous fubftance of the lungs, and thence drawn into the aj^cra artcria, is laftly call: out by the mouth.
There is none ignorant, how much fuch as have the Luss Venerea are helped by Salivation and Spitting. Butthefe fhall bee procured by Mafticatorieof the roots oilreos, Peliitorie of Spain , Maftich , and the like ; the mucilage of Line-feeds held in the mouth will
work the iame effeft.
That fuch as have a moift brain may expel their fi oerfluous humors by fneefing and
blowing their notes the brain, by the ftrength of the expullive facultie, beeing ftirrcd up to
the exclufion of that which is harmful , may bee known by the example of old people and
children which are daily purged by their nofes the brain is ftirred up to both kindes of excretion from caufles either internal or external from the internal,as by a phlegniatick and
vaporous matter, which contained in the brain, offend's it ; externally, as by receiving the
beams of the fun in the noftrils, or by tickling them with a feather, or blowing into them
thepowderof Hellebore, E«pfcorii«m,/'jref/;r«m,Muftard-fecd, and the like fternutamentorics. For then the brain is ikaightened by its own expullive facultie, to the excretion of
that which is troublous unto it. Sneeling breaketh forth with noif, for that the matter
pafleth through ftraights, to wit, by the firaining paflages of the Os cribrofum, which is fca•,

;

:

ted at the roots of the noftrils. It is not fit to cauf fneefing in a bodie verie plethorJck,unlefs you have firft premiftd general medicines , left the humors fhould bee more powerfully
drawn into the brain, and fo caufan Apoplexie, Vertigo, or the like fymptoms.

Thecooimodities

ing.

of cruditie,
and finell, pleafing, ftinking,fweet,bitter or tart, (hew the condition and kinde of cruditie of the humors from whence they are
raiftd now vomiting free'th the fl:omach of crudities, but the diftemper muft bee corredked
by contraries, as altering things to bee prefcribed by the Phyfician.
Hicketting is acontraftion and extenfion of the nervous fibres of the ftomach , to caft

By Belching the

flatulencies contained in the ventricle,beeing the off-fpring

of Belch' or flatulent meats, are expelled

;

thefe by their tafte

:

forth fuch things as are too contumacioufly impaft in the coats thereof^ yet repletion ondf
not the cauf thereof,but fomtimes inanition alfo ; fo oft-times 3 putrid vapor, from Com

is

other place, breaking into the ftomach, as from a peftilent Buto, or Carbuncle} alfo all
acid

.

Lib. 21.

Concerning theTlague,

iji

aicd and acrid things,; becauf they prick,vellicate and provoke the tunicles of the ventricle,
as vineger, (piced things, and the like ; often and contumacious hicketting after ptirgeing, a

wound

or vomiting is ill ; but if a convulfion prefently happen thereon, it is deadlie.
Several remedies muft bee uftd according to the varietie of the caufles : for repletion
help's that hicketting that proceed's from inanition and evacuation, that which happen's
By repletion : that which proceed's from a putrid and venemous vapor, is helped by Treacle and Antidotes ; that which is occafioned by acid and acrid things, is cured by the uft of
grofsjfattie, and cold things.

Now the whole bodie is

oft-times purged by urine, and by this way the feverifh matter is
The whole*
and properly accuftomed to bee evacuated : not a few, beeing troubled with the Lues botiie purged
Venerea, when as they could not bee brought to falivation by unftion,have been cured by the ^y """«•
large evacuation of urine caufled by diuretick medicines. Diureticks, wherewithal! you
may moov urine, arc formerly defcribed in treating of the ftone.But wee muft abftain from when
wee
chiefly

'

more

acrid diureticks, efpecially

when as inflammation

in the bladder; for otherwift the ought toabnoxious humors are fent to the affefted part, whence there is danger of a deadlie Gangrene, ftainfrom d!uretick».
Therefore then it is better to ufe diveriion by fweat.

CHAP.
(9/

t/!ie

is

XXXVIII.

Men ftrual ijniHaemorrhoidal

p«rgrttion.

lOt onely reafon, but alio manifold experience induceth us to belecv , that
women, by the benefit of their menftrual purgation, efcape, and arc free'd

from great, peftilent, and absolutely deadlie dileafes ; wherefore it muft bee
procured by remedies, both inwardly taken, and outwardly applied : the(e „
may bee taken inwardly with goodfuccefs, Cafia. lignea. Cinnamon, the ^^^^",'^2^^;
Bitrl^of the root of a Mulberrie, Saflforn, Agrick, Nutmeg, Savine , Diagri- ks.
£//«w, and divers others. But if the affefl: require more vehement medicines , the roots of
Tithymel, Antimonie, Cantbarides (taken in fmall quantitie) moov the courfes moft powerfully ; friftions and ligatures made upon the thighs and legs conduce hereto , as alfo cupping in the inner and middle part of the thighs, the opening of the vein Saphena, Leeches applied to the orifice of the neck of the womb, peflaries, nodula's, glyfters, baths, fomentati- „
ons made of oderiferous things, which by the fragrancie of their odor , or rather by their ^-^^y. th^ng^*"
may attenuate and cut grofs humors, open the obftrufted orifices^of the veins ; fuch are provoke the
the roots of Marfh-mallows, Orris, Parflie, Fennel, Kneholn, the leavs and flowrs of Saint courfes.
John's-wurt, 4^rtrrtg«j', Roc^ef, Balm, Chervile, Mug-wurt, Mints, Pennie-royal, Savorie,
Rofemarie, Rue, Time, Sage, Bay-berries, Broom, Ginger, Cloves, Pepper , Nutmegs, and
the like ; the vapor of the boiling whereof, let the woman , fitting upon a perforated feat,
receiv by a funnel into the neck of her womb , covering herftlf warm on all fides , that £b
nothing may otherwife break forth. Of the fame things may bee made baths , as well
general,as particular.
Alfo peflaries are good made after this manner. Bc.theriac mithrid, Peflaries t»
arW^^-caHor-lgum. ammoniac, m.'^i.mifce cum bombace in fucco mercurials tin&o,fiat fejfarimn. Provoke the
heat,

Or elf^ Ec-rad.fetrofelin. &fcenug.fub cineribas

cum fulftafhyfag.fyretL croco
oleo liliorum], fo make a peffirie in the form of a fuppofitorie or nodula.
Or, Bc.fulv.
myrrh.& aloes,an.'^i.fol.fabin.nigel.arthewif.an '^ii.rad.Helleb.nigr.'i^i.croci, 9i. cmn [ucco mercur.
»Hei/(?cowm««i .-make a peflarieiu cotton. This which foUow's is more effeftual. Bc.fuccirut.
co&as, deinde contufas

^^'"'"*'

&

&

ab/inth.an.'^n-.myrrh.eufhorb.ca^or.fabin. diacrid.terebinth.galban.theriac.an.^i.

cording to art

thred hangout of the one end of the peffaries
draw them forth as you pleaf
;

let a

,

make a peflarie acyou mayeafily

that fo

But if this menftruous flux one provoked, flow too immoderately , it muft bee flopped ^°^ '° |?°P
by ufeing meats of grofler and more vifi:id juice, by opening a vein in the arm, application
flow*ine too
of cupping-glades under the dugs, frifliions and ligations of the upper parts, as the arms,
immoderately;
Eutting up of peflaries, application of refrigerateing and aftringent plafters , to the lower
ellie, fbare and loins, laying the woman in a convenient placejand not upon a feather-bed^
.
o
This following injeftion ftoppeth the blood flowing out of the womb. Vk.agu£flant.&
nucum cufref.gallar.immatur,an.^n.berber-fumach.balauft. vitriol.rom.alum.rocb.an.^n.
-fiat decoUio : of this make injeftion into the womb- In the performance of all theie things, I would have the Surgeon depend upon the advice of a Phyfician,

fabror.an,1i)i.

bulliant omnia, fimul,

&

as the occafion

and place fliall permit.
But if nature endeavor to free it felf of the peftilent matter by the hxworrbotdes , you
may provoke them by friaions and ftrong ligatures in thelower parts , as if the thighs
or legs were broken, by ventofes applied with great flame to the inner fide of the thigh,
by application of hot and attraftive things to the fundament , fiich as are fomentations,
emplafters, unguents 5 fiich as is ufiially made ofan Onion rofted under the embers, and incorporated with Treacle, and a little oil of Rue : after the hxmorrbotd veins, by theft means,
com tolhcw themlelvs, they Ihallbee rubbed with rough linnen clothes, or Fig-leavs,
Ccc 2
or

^^®*^ '° P^°'
^^g^^h^j,
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or a raw Onion, or an Ox-gall mixt with fom powder oiCoUoquintida. Laftly,you may applie HorPkcchts, or you may open them with a lancet, if they hang much forth of the fundament, and bee Iwoln with much blood. But if they flow too immoderately, they may bee
ftai'd by the fame means as the courfes.

CHAP. XXXIX.
Of

frocureing evacuation by ftool, or a flux of the

hellie.

Ature often times, both by it felf, of its own accord, as alfo helped by laxative and purgeing medicines, call's into the bellie and guts, as into the fink
of the bodie, the whole matter of a peftilent difeaf^ whence are caufled Diarrhua's, Lienteries, and 'Dysenteries ; you may diftinguifli thefe kindes of fluxes

by the evacuated excrements. For if they bee thin and fincere,
and that a fimple humor, as of choler, melancholie, or phlegm ; and if they bee caft forth in a great quantitie, without the ulceration
WbataD/nr- or excoriation of the guts, vehement,or fretting pain, then it is a Z)iijrrfo<e<j, which fom alfo
rhM iscdXlfluxuf humoralis. It is called a Lienteria, when as by the refblved retentive facultie of the
ftomach and gats caufled by ill homors, either there collefted , or flowing from (bm other
place ; or by a cold and moift diftemper, the meat is caft forth crude, and almoft as it was
Wbat a Vjfin- taken. A Vyfenteria is, when as nianie and different things,and oft-times mixt with blood,
teriit it.
are caft forth with pain, gripeings, and an ulcer of the guts, caufled by acrid choler j fretting infimder the coats of the veflels.
Eut if in anie kinde of difeaf, certainly in a peftilent one, fluxes of the bellie happen Immoderate in quantitie, and horrible in the qualitie of their contents, as liquid, vifcous, froth ie, as from melted grea{^ yellow, red, purple , green, afl>colored , blacK, and exceeding
The cauf of llinking. The cauf is various^ and manie forts of ill humors,which taken hold of by the pevarious and
ftilent roalignitie, turn into divers §ecies , differing in their whole kinde both from their
ftinking excre- particular, as alfo from nature in general, by reafon of the corruption of their proper fubments in the ftance,
whofe inseparable fign is ftinch, which is oft-times accompanied by worms.
Plague.
In the camp at Amiens, a peftifent Dyfenterie was over all the Camp, in this the ftrongeft
hiftorie.
Ad
fouldiers purged forth meer blood : I diflefting fom of their dead bodies, obferved the
mouths oftheMf/drdjc^ veins and arteries, opened and much fwoUenjand whereas they
entered into the guts , were juft like little Catyledones, out of which as I prefixed them» there
flowed blood. For both by the excefTive heat of the Summer's fun, and the mindes of the
enraged fouldiers, great quantitie of acrid and cliolerick humor was generated, and fo flowed into the bellie but you ftiall know whether the greater or lefler guts bee ulcerated, better by the mixture of the blood with the excrements, then by the fite of the pain ; therefore
in the one you muft rather work by glyfters ; but in the other, by medicines taken by the
mouth.
Therefore, if by gripeings a tenefmuf, the murmuring and working of the guts , you
fufpeft in a peftilent difeaf, that nature endeavor's to disburden it felt by the lower parts,
neither in the mean while doth it fucceed to your defire,thcn niuir it bee helped forward by
art, as by takeing a potion of ^|5. of bierafmflex , and a dram of Diafotenicon diflblvcd in
A Potion.
of the
that

bellie,

is,

retain the nature of one,

:

,

Worm-wood

Suppoficories

water.

Alfo Glyfters are good in this cafe , not onely for that they aflfwage the gripeings and
pains,& draw by continuation or fucceflion from the whole bodie; but alfo becauf they free
the mefaraickjveins and guts from obftruftion andftuffing jfothat by opening,andas it were
unlocking of the pafTages, nature may afterwards more freely free it felffrom the noxious
humors. In fuch Glyfters they alfo fomtimes mix two or three drams of Treacle , that by
one and the fame labor they may retund the venenate malignitie of the matter.
There may alfo bee made for the fame purpofe Suppofitories of boiled honie, f i. of hiera pcra and common fait, of each 5|J. or that they may bee the ftronger, of honie ^iii. of
Ox-gall |i. of Scammonie,E»p/j«rt/«m> and Co/o^WMf/iiapowdrcd, of each 5|5. The want of
thefe may bee fupplied by Noi/«irtV made in this form. B(.vitel!.ovpr.nu-in.feUit bubuli ,
mellif, an.'^^i.falif rom.^fJ. let tiiem b.'e ftirred together, and well incorporated, and fo parted
into linnen rags, and then bound up intoNodulas , of the bignefs of a Fil-berd, and f»
put up into the fundament ; you may make them more acrid> by adding fom powder of £«-

&

fhorbiutn,

or Coloquintida.
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flux of the

refolv the facultie, and lead the pati
therefore if they fhall appear to bee fuch,they muft
bee

and immoderate fcourings, for that they

ent into a confumption and death

;
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bee itaied in time by things taken and injefted by the mouth and fundament. To this purpose may a pudding bee made of wheat-flowr boiled in the water of the decoftion of one A hiflie pud*
Pomegranat, Berberies, Bole-Amenic}^, 7VrMy«gii''Jf(Z, and white Poppie-fteds, of each 5i. dirg to ftay
The following Almond-milk itrerigthen's the ftomachjand niitigate's the acrimonie of the tlielask.
cholerick humor, provoking the guts to excretion. Take (weet Almonds boiled in the waftcel or iron hath been quenched ; beat them in a marble- mortafjand
fame
water make them into an Almond-milk , whereto adding ^i. of
ofthe
fowithfbm

of Barlie, wherein

ter

Diarhodon Abbatis,

you may give

it

to the patient to drink.

This following medicine I learn't ofD'. Chaffelaine, the King's chief Phyfician, who received it of his father, and held it as a great fecret, and was wont to prefcribe it with happie fuccef, to his patients.

It is

^i^.coral rub.marE.ek£i.corn.cervi

thus
ufl.

:

R.6o/i armen. temeftgil- lapidJ)£mat. an.'^l

&

loti

fkk

in aq.flant. an.'^i. faccar. rof^ii.fiat fulvifc.

let the patient take a ^oonful before meat, or with the yelk of an egg,
Chriftofber Andrew in his xcoidtria, much conimendeth dog's-dung, when as the

navalit,

D. chappelain'f

Of this ^=<l»'^'ne to
'
^-^J^

dog hath

for three dales before been fed onely with bones.
Quinces rofted in embers, or boiled in a pot, the Conferv of Cornelian-cherries, Preferved Berberies and IVIyrabalans,rofted nutmeg taken before meat, ftrengthen the ftomach,and
liay the lask j the patient mult feed upon good meats, and thefe rather rolled then boiled.

His drink (hall bee calibeate-v/iLter of the decoftion of a fbwr Pomegranat beaten , or of Drink,
the decoftion of a Qiiince, Medlars, Cervices, Mulberries, Bramble-berries, and the like
things, endued with a facultie to binde and wafte the excrementitious humidities ofthe bodie: theft waters (hall bee mixed with fyrup of red Currants, julip ofRofts, andthe like.
Let the region ofthe ftomach and bellie bee annointed with oil ofMaHichiMofchatelinum, ointinentsi
Myrtles, and Qiiinces. Alio a cruft of brea4 newly drawn forth of the oven , and fteepcd
in vineger and Ro(e-water,may bee profitably applied ; or elf a cataplafin of red Ro(es,Su-

mach, Berberies, Myrtles, the pulp of Quinces, Maftich, Bean-flowr , and honie of Rofes
made up with cal'ibeate-water.
Anodyne5abftergent,aftringent, confolidateing and nourifliing glyfters (hall bee injefted.
Thefe following retund the acrimonie of humors, and affwage pain. ^.foLknuc, byofc. acetof.fortul.an.m.i.flor.violar.

& nenufh. an%i^.fiat

djfier.

Orell^

Bc.rof.rub. hard, inund.fem.flcmt,

an.p.i.fiat decoBio, in colaturh adde olei rof-^ii.vitel^vor.u.fiat clyfter.

vitellin.& capt. vervicin. una cum felle, ft.ii. in quh coquantur

m.i. bord.mund.'^i.quatuor [em. frigid.major.an.^j}.in colatur£
ol.viol.'^iv.viteUor.ovor.u.facc.rub.^'ufiat clyfter.
mal.'^iifiat decoUio in

"*y " A"**

Or, Bc.deco&ionir cafi, crur,

fol.TJiolar.

lfej3.

Glyfter to

mnlv. mercttr. fldntag. an.

dijfpivecajf.recenter extraU.

Or^^.flor.cbamam.melil.

f i.

anetb. an,p.i,rad.bip-

lade ; colatur£ adde mucag[emMn.f£nagr.extra£}. in aqua malv.'^n, fatcar.rub.

^lolei cham.&anetb.an.^i^.viteUor.ovorAi.fiat clyfter.'

'

Such glyflers muft bee long kept, that they may more readily mitigate pain.When ftiaveings of the guts appear in the ftools , it is an argument that there is an ulcer in the guts
therefore then wee muft uft detergent and confolidateing glyfters, as this which follow's.
Bc'hordei integr.p.n.rof.rub.flor.chamcem.flantag.afii, an.^.i.ftat decoSio, incelaiura dijfolve mellis

fofat.& fyr.de abjinth.an'^i^.vitel.ovor.n.
tag.centinod

This following glyfter confblidateth.

A glyfter for

Bctfucci p/aM- ulcerated juts;

& fortulac.nu.'^n. bolarmen.fang. dracon. amji.an.'^i, febiiiircini difoluti, ^m.fiat cly-

Alfo Cow's-milk boiled with Plantain and mixed with fyrup of Roles, is ap excellent medicine for the ulcerated guts.
This foUovying glyfter binde's. ^.cand.equin. flant.plygon:m,m-i. fiat deco&io in laUe uflu- Averieaftrin-

fter.

,

& in colatura adde

albumina duor. ovor. fiat cly- 8'"' g'y»*''°fter. Or elf, Yk.fuc.flani.arrioglofcentinod.fortulac.reftdentia faBa defuratorum quantum fufficitfro
clyftere, addenda fuL boli armeni, terr£ figil.fang.dracon.an,^i. ol.myrtbin.& rofat.an.^ilfial clyfter.
lata

ad

quart.iii.

boli armen.figil.fang.dracon.an.^u.

If pure blood flow forth of the guts, I could wifti you to ule ftronger aftriftives.
To
which purpofe I much commend a decoftion of Pomegranat-pills, of Cyprefs-nuts , red
Role leavs, Sumach, and Alum, and Vitriol made with Smith's water; and (b made into
glyfters, without anie oil. It will bee good with the fame decoftion to foment the fundament, perfn.ewm, and the whole bellie.
Aftringent glyfters ought not to bee ufcd before that the noxious humors bee drawn away, and purged by purgeing medicines, otherwife by the ftoppage hereof, the bodie may

chance to bee opprefled.

.

weak, that hee cannot take or fwallow anie thing by mouth, riutribee given him. ^.decoUionis cap finguif,
cfur. vituUnJ, coQ.cum acetofajbu-

If the patient bee fo
tive glyfters (hall

^

glo^o, boragine,pmpnelia,laducB, ^x. vel xii. in quibus dijfolve vitellos ovorum, nu.iii. faccari ro-

'Jati,&aqu£vit£,an.^ubutyrirecentii -non

falitif'^ilfiat clyfter.

Gccj

.iuj'ioji

'

•

'
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evacuation by in[enfible tran^iration.

peftilent malignitie, as it is oftimes drawn by the pores , by tranfpiration
into the bodie, Co oftimes it is fent forth invifibly the fame way again. For
our native heat, that is never idle in us, difperleth the noxious humorSj attenuated into vapors and air through the unperccivable breathing-places of the
Tu
skin. An argument hereof is, wee fee that the tumors and abfcefles againft
oftimes difnature, even when they are com to fuppuration , are oftimes refolved and difcuffed by the
cuffed by the
force of iwture onely efficacie of nature, and heat, without anie help of arc. Therefore there is no doubt,
after they are
fh^t nature, beeing prevalent, may free it ftlf from the peftilent malignitie by tranfpi-

[He

^^r^^
**^'5**
bm

fuppuratcd.

Abfceft, Bubo, or Carbuncle beeing com forth, and fom matter collefted in fom
certain part of the bodie. For when as naaire and the native heat are powerful and ftrong,
nothing is impoffible to it , efpecially when the paflages are alfo in like manner free

ration,

fom

and open.
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cure Infants and Children taken with the Plague.

happen that fucking or weaned children bee infefted with the pe™uft bee cured after another order then is yet defcribed. The
*^^y
S&L^ Iwl^n
Thenurfmuft O'fJ^
^urf of the fucking childe muft govern her ftlf fo in diet and the u(e of
'^
K%i[ ly'jP medicines, as if fheewere infeftedwith thepeftilence her felf: Her diet
wh
he
childe is lick.
u^SIh '^^"fi^^'^h in the uft of the fix things not natural. Therefore let it bee raoJpiPSv^WS derate ; for the fruit or profit of that moderation in diet cannot chufe but
com unto the Nurfes milk, and fo unto the Infant that liveth by the milk. And the Infant
it (elf muft keep the lame diet as near as Ijee can in fleep,wakeing, and expulfion, or avoiding of fiiperfiuous humors ahd excrements of the bodie. Let the Nurf beefed with tliole
thmgs that mitigate the violence of the feverifti heat : as cooling broths, cooling herbs, and
meats ol a moderate temperature : (hee muft wholly abftain from wine , and annoint her
nipples , as often as ftee giveth the]nfant fuck, with water, or juice of Sorrel , tempered
with Sugar of Rofts. But the Infants htart muft bee fortified againft the violence of the increafing venom, by giveing it one fcruple of Treacle in the Nurfe's milk,the broth of a Pullet, or fom other cordial "water. It is alfo verie neceflarie to annoint the region of the heart,
the emunftories, and both thewrifts with the iame medicine : neither were it unprofitable
to fmell often unto T-rea^le diflblved in Rofe-water, vineger of Rofos , and a little y4(jua
vit£, that fo nature may bee ftrengthfued againft the malignitie of the venom- When the
children are weaned, sutidfomwhat well grown, they may take medicines by themouth ;
Mdieittes
mjybee given for when they are able to toncoft and turn into blood meats that are more grois and fiefti
to fuch as are then milk, they may ealily^^6inate a gentle medicine. Therefore a potion muft bee prepaweaned.
j-gj for them of twelv grains of Treacle, dilToIved with a little of the lyrup of Succorie in
-nv
ifom cordidl water , or"tlievfepoth of a Capon runlefs that anie had rather give it with Co«•.jfl^ljl ii
ferv of Ro{es,in form of a b<ale : but Treacle muft bee given to children in verie finall quantitie, for if it bee taken in anie large quantitic, there is great danger , left that by inflameing the humors, it infer ^ fever. Furthermore, broth may bee prepared to bee taken often,
made of aCapon ftafoned with Sorrel, Lettuce, Purflain and cooling fteds, addins^thereto
Bok-Armenick^, and Terra ylgi/Zafd, of each one ounce, beeing tied in a rag , and fomtimes
prefTed put from the decoftion. For Bole-Armenick^, whether it bee by its marvellous facultie of drying, or by fom hidden propertie, hath this virtue,that bdsing dmnken (according
Lib^.fimp.ca,7. as Galen witnefleth) it cureth thofe that are infefted with the peftilence, if fo bee that they
may bee cured by phyfick ; fo that thofe that cannot bee cured iwith Bole-Armenici^i cannot
The benefit of bee preferved by anie other medicines. But becauf the bodies of children are imtm\ mofft
children.
and vaporous, they are eafily delivered of fom portion of th€ venenate matter throiTgh the
poreS' of the skin by provokeing fweat, with a decoftion of Parflie- feeds, PrurtecjFiigs, and
^
the roots of Sorrel, with a little of the powder of HartVhotnj or Ivorie.: But that the
fvvept may bee more abundant and copious,applie fponges dipped arid prefledout in the hot

IfgaQlflA^liF

that

it

ft'^^"'^^3

K^C

J^^

.

,

'

,

decoftion of Sage, Rofcmarie, Lavender, Bays, Cammomil, Mdilot and Mallows , or «M*
Swine's bladders half filled with the fame decoftion, to the arm-holes, and to the groins. In
the time that they fweat , let their faces bee fanned to cool them. Alfo let a nodule of
Treacle, diffolved in vineger and water of Rofes , bee applied to the noftrils ; but alwaies
trie a moderation in fweating,becauf that children are of a fiibftance that is eafie to bee diffi-

pated and refolved

:

fo that oftentimes although they

do not fweat ,

yet they

feel

the

com-

modities
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modides of fweating , the matter of the venom beeing difljpated by the force of the heat
through the pores of the skin. But in the fweating , while the face is fanned, and fweet
and cordial things applied to the noftrilsjnature niuft bee recreated and ftrengthened, which
othcrwift woiild bee debilitated through fweating, that it may bee better able to expel fhe
venom. After that the fweat is wiped away , it is verie profitable to take a potion oiConferv of Rofts, with the powder of Hart's-horn, or of Ivoric diffolved in the waters of Buglofs and Sorrel, the better to cool and defend the heart. If there appear anie tumor under the arm-holes, or in the groin, let it bee brought to maturation with a mollify ing,relaxing, drawing, and then with a fiippurative fomentation, or cataplafm j alwaies uleing
and handling it as gently as you may, confidering the tender age of the Infant. If you have
need to purge the patient , the purgation following may bee pre/cribed with great profit.
Take of Rubarb in powder one dram; infuf^ it in the water of Carduus BenediUus , with one '^^^ form of a
ftruple of Cinnamon; in the (training diflblv two dczmsofDiacatbolicon;o{fyrap ofRo- P^fR^'obee
ies laxative three drams ; make thereof a fmall potion. This is the cure of the Peftilence,
fijid'e!''*
and of the peftilent Fever, as far as I could learn from the moft learned Phyficians , and
have obferved my felf by manifold experience by the grace and permillion of God
of whom alone, as the Autor of all good things that mortal men enjoy,
the true and certain^preftrvatives againft the Peftilence, are
to bee deiired and hoped for.

The end of the tmntle fecond 'Booh
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Of the Means and Manner to repair or fupplie the natural

or accidental defeats or wants in Man's bod^c.
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How

the lofs of the natural or true eie

at large treated in the

Fraftures

The

fourth

geon.

hee covered, hidden orjl^adowed-

former Books of Tumors, Wounds, Ulcers,
by what means things dlflblved and diflocated
might bee united, things united Separated, and fuperfluities confumed or abated Now it remain's, that wee (peak of the fourth office or dutie of the
Chirurgion, which is to fupplie or repair thoft things that are wanting by
nature, through the default of the firft conformation, or afterwards by Com
milchance. Therefore, if that through anie mi/chance, as by anie inflammation, anie man's
eie happen to bee broken or put out, and the humors fpilt or wafted , or if it bee ftrucken
out of his place or cavitie wherein it was naturally placed by anlc violent ftroke , or if it
wafte or confiime by reafon of a confumption of the proper fubftance, then there is no hope
to reftore the fight or funftion of the eie, yet you may cover the deformitie of the eie fo
loft (which is all you can do in fuch a cafe) by this means If that when you have perteftly
cured and healed the ulcer, you may put another eie artificially made of gold or lilver,counterfeited and enamelled, fo that it may feem to have the brightneft, or gemmie decencie of
the natural eie, into the place of the eie that is fo loft.

Aveing

dutic of a Sur-

may

I.

and Luxations

,

:

:

The forms

of eies artificially

made of gold or /tlver,folifbed and enameled, jbewing
and outer fids.

both the inner

But if the patient bee unwilling , or by reafon of fom other means cannot wear this eie
Co prepared, in his head ; you may make another on this wift. You muft have a firing or
wier of iron bowed or crooked,like unto women's ear-wiers,made to binde the head harder
or loofer, as it pleafeth the patient, from the lower part of the head behinde above the ear,
unto the greater corner of the eie; this rod or wier muft bee covered with filk ; and it muft
al(b bee (bmwhat broad at both ends, left that the fharpnefs thereof fhould pierce or prick
anie part that it commeth unto. But that end wherewith the emptie hollownefs muft bee
covered, ought to bee broader then the other , and covered with a thin piece of lcather,that
thereon the colors of the eie that is lofl: may bee (hadowed or counterfeited. Here foUoweth
the figure or portraiture of fuch a firing or wier.

-ibt

ASupplie of the deJeBs of Man's

LiB.z^.
li&e

form of an iron msr wherewith the deformitie of an
fhadowed or covered.
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II.

may lee reftored; or hfffcin jleadofthe nofe that
may beefaflened, or f laced in thejiead.

that is cut off,

another counterfeit nofe

Nofe is cut off from the faccj or portion of the noftrils, from
cannot bee reftored or Joyned again ; for it is not in men, as it is
in plants. For plants have a weak and feeble heat; and fbrthi-miore , it is e- ^''y

Hen

the whole

the Nofe,

it

^^^ P"ts
qually difperfed into all the fubftance of the plant or tree , neither is it eafie of Pl='n«bce'"^ '"^
to bee'confumed or waikd : for when the boughs or branches of trees are broken, toruj or
.
and
will
grow
live
neverthelefs
again
when:
they
they
away,
are
cut
,
fet and grafted ; nei-

^

_

^aln>t"thofc

them from whence the heat muft ne- of man canceffarily run, and difperf it felf continually into all the parts thereof. But contrariwife^the "°t'
feparated parts of more perfeft living creatures, as of men , are incontinently deprived of
life ; becauf they have their nourifliment, life,fen{i and whole fuftentation not of themfelvs,
by faculties flowing or comming unto them from fom other parts ; neither are they governed by their own heat, as plants, but by a borrowed heat fo that above or befide the natu-iral facultie of the liver, another vital facultie commeth unto it from the heart.
Wherefore in ftead of the Noft cut away or confumed, it is requifite to iuMitute ano^
ther made by art becauf that riature cannot fupplie that dereft; this Nofe fb artificially
made, mufi bee of gold, filver, paper, or linnen clothes glewed together , it njufi bee Co colored, counterfeited, and made both of feftiion, figure and.bignefs , that it may as aptly as
is pollible, refemble the natural Nofe : it muft bee bound or flayed with little threds or laces
unto the hinder part part of the head or the hat. Alfo if there bee anie portion of the upper lip cut off with the nofe,you may fhadow it with annexing fom fuch thing that is wanting unto the nofe, and cover it with the hair on his upper lip, that hee may not want anie
thing that may adorn or beautifie the face. Therefore I have thought it aeceffarie to fet
down the figure or form of both tbefe kindes.
ther

is

there anie feat for the heart rightly prepared in

:

;

fbe

I
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^fupplte of the defeBs in Alan's
7'beform of a nofe

artificially

made, both alone by

fet'lif covered as

A firange cute
for a cut-off
"o^"^'

Anhiftotie.

it

[elf,

and

al[o

with

Lib.z^.
tfte

«f-

were with the hair of the beard)

There was a Surgeon of Italic of late years which would reftore or repair the portion of
was cut away after this manner. Hee firft Scarified the callous edges of the
maimed nofe round about, as is ufually don in the cure of hare-lips : then hee made a ga(h
orcavitie inchemulcleofthearm, which is called £/fep/, as large as the greatneft of the
portion of the nofe which was cut away did require : and into that gafh or cavitie Co made,
hee would put that part of the nofe fo wounded, and binde the patient's head to his ami,as
if it were to a poft, (6 feft that it might remain firm, ftable and immoveable, and not lean or
bow anie way ; and about fortie daies after, or at that time when hee judged the fiefh of the
noic was perreftly agglutinated with the flefti of the arm ; hee cut out as much of the flefh of
the arm, cleaving fall unto the nofe,as was (ufEcient to fupplie the defeft of that which was
loft, aud then hee would make it even, and bring it, as by licking, to the falhion and form
of a nofe, as near as art would permit ; and in the mean while hee did feed his patient with
panadoes, gellies and all fiich things as were ealie to bee fwallowed and dlgefted. And hee
did this work of cureing the place where the flefh was fo ait out, onely with certain balms
and agglutinative liquors. A younger brother of the familic of St. 'thoatii beeing wearie of
a filver-nofe, which beeing artiilcially made, hee had worn in the place of his noft that was
cutoff, went to this Chirurgian into Italic, and by the mean fore-named praftice hee recovered a nofe of fiefh again, to the great admiration of all thofethat knew him before.This
thing truly is poffible to bee don, cut it is verie difficult both to the patient fuffering, and
alfo to the Chirurgian working. For that the fiefh that is taken out of the arm is not of
the like temperature as the flefh ofthe noic is ; alfo the holes of the reftored nofe cannot bee
made as the were before>
the nofe that

CHAP.
Ofiheflaceing efteeib

artificially

III.

made injiead of

thofe that are lojior wanting.

T oftentimes happeneth that the fore-teeth are

mooved, broken or ftrickcn
out ofthcir places by fom violent blow, which caufleth deformitie of the
mouth, and binder's plain pronunciation. Therefore when the jaw is reftored (if it were luxated or fraftured) and the gums brought into their
former hardneft; other teeth artificially made of bone or Ivorie may bee
put in the place ofthofe that are wanting, and they muft bee joined one faft
unto another, and alfo fo faftned unto the natural teeth adjoining, that are whole; and
this rauft chiefly bee don with a thred of gold or filver, or for want of either , with a common thrcd offilk or flax, as it 18 declared at large by Hiff cerates, and alfo delcribed in this
I

StS.\Mjie

it

bodie,

figure following.

tbt

iiHi<iinrifiTaa«MaaMata
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AfupflieofthedefeBsinMan'shod'te,

^nn

•

'the figure of Teetb bound or fajined togetl)er.

CHAP.
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nil.

,

the hollownefs of the Paint.

jAiiie times it happeneth that a portion or part of the bone of the Palat, beeThtcauffes
ing broken with the fhot of a gun, or corroded by the virulencie of the Lues Jnd hurt :hjt
Venerea, fall's away , which make's the patients, to whom this happeneth, that enfue'»ofthe
they cannot pronounce their words diftinftly , but obfcurely, and fnuffling loll palat.
therefore I have thought it a thing worthie the laborto (hew the means how it
may bee helped by art. It mull bee don by filling the cavitie of the Palat with a plate of
gold or filver, a little bigger then the cavitie it ftlf is. But it muft bee as thick as a French
Crown, and made like unto a dilh in figure ; and on the upper fide,which ihall bee towards
the brain, a little fponge muft bee faftened , which, when it is moiftencd with the moifture
diftilling from the brain , will becom more fwoln, and puffed up ; fo that it will fill the
concavitie of the Palat , that the artificial Palat cannot fall down, but ftand faft and firm,
as if it ftood of it felf. This is the true figure of thofe inftraments,whofe certain ufe I have
obferved<iot by once or twice , but by manifold trials in the battels fought beyond the
:

-

Alps.
"The figure of flates to fill or fufflie the defers of the Falat.

•fbe figure of another flate for the Palat, on vphofe upper fide there is a button, which

turned when

it is

put into the place, with a fmall Raven's

bill, lik^

this

ma)

bee

whofe

figure is here expreffed'
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CHAP.
How

to

V.

helffuch as cannot ffeak^by reafon of the

lofs

offom fart of the tongue,

Hance gave place and autoritie to this remediej

A

remtdie
found out by

L1B.22

manie other in our Art.

as to

A certain man dwelling in a villaae named 7vo^ le Ch£fteau,becing fom twenfour miles from Bourges, had a great piece ofhis tongue cut off i by which
dumb fom three yearg.It happen 'd on a time that as hee
the
with
reapers,
hee drinking in a wooden difli, was tickled by
in
fields
was
tie

accident.

An biftorie.

occafion bee remain'd

fomofthcftandersby, notendureingthe tickling, hee fuddenly broke out
into artiailate and intelligible words. Hee himfeJfwondrlng thereat, and delighted with
the noveltie of the thing, as a miracle, put the fame difti to his mouth juft in the fame manner as before, and then hee (pakefo plainly and articulately, that hee might bee underftood
by them all. Wherefore a long time following hee alwaies carried this difti in his bofom,
to utter his mlnde , until at length neceflltie, the miftrefs of arts, and giver of wit induceing
him, hee caufled a wooden inftrument to bee neatly cut and made for him, like the which is
here delineated , which hee alwaies carried hanging at his neck, as the onely interpreter of
his minde, and the key of his fpeech.

An inflrument made tofupfUe the defeU

Ihe

of the fpeech

ufe of the Inflrument

U

when

the tongue is cut of.

this*

A. flieweth the upper part of it which was of the thicknefs of a nine-pence, which hee
didfo hold between his cutting teeth, that it could not com out of his mouth nor bee feen.
B. (heweth the lower part, as thick as a iix-pence , which hee did put hard to the reft of his
tongue, clofe to the membranous ligament which is under the tongue. That place which
is depreft andfomwhac hollowed, marked with the letter C. is the inner part of the inltrument. D.fheweth theoutfideofthefame. Hee hanged it about his neck with the firing that
is tied

thereto.

the Phyfician of Bourges fhewed mee this inftrument : and I my felf made trial
thereof on a young pian whofe tongue was ait off, i^nd it fuccceded well, and took veric
good effeft. And I think other Surgeons in (iich cafes may do the like.
'textor

CHAP.
Of covering

VI.

or repairing certain defeUs or defaults in the face.

T oftentimes happeneth,

by the (tidden flafhing of
one cannot behold it
without great horror. Such perfonsmuft bee fo trimmed and ordered, that
they may com in fte mlie manner into the companie of others.The lips if they
bee either cutotFwith afword, or deformed with the crolion or eating of a

Gun-powder, or by

that the face is deformed

a peftilent Carbuncle, io that

pertiIentCarbnncleoruIceratedCfl72i.fr, fo that the teeth

may

bee feen to lie

bare with jjreatdeformitie. If thelofsorconfumptionofthelipbeenot veriegreat, it may
bee repaired by that waie which wee have pre/cribed in the cure of hare-lips, or of an ulcerated Cancer. But if it bee great, then mulf there bee a lip of gold made for it, Co fhadowed
and counterfeited, thatit may not bee much unlike in color to the natural lip, and it muft
beefaftned and tied to the hat or cap that the patient weareth on his head, that fb it may

remain ffableand

firm.

CHAP.
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vii.

the defeas of the Ears.

as want their Ears, either naturally or by misfortuncj as through a wound,
carbuncle, cancer, or the biteing of wilde beafts : if fo bee that the Ear bee not
wholly wanting, wafted,Con(umed, or torn away ; but that fom portion thereof

lUch
1
I

doth yet remain,then muft it not bee neglefted, but muft have manie holes made
; and after that the holes are cicatrized , let fom convenient thing,
made like unto the piece of the Ear that is loft, bee tied or faftned unto it by theft holes.
But if the Ear bee wholly wanting , another muft bee made of paper artificially glewed
together, or elf of leather , and fo fattened with laces , from the top or hinder part of the
head, that it may ftand in the appointed places and fo the hair muft bee permitted to grow
long, or elf fom cap worn under the hat , which may hide or cover the deformitie , unlels
you had rather have it to bee fhadowed or counterfeited by fom Painter , that thereby it
may reftmble the color of a natural Ear ; and fo retain in it the place where it ought to
ftand, with a rod or wier comming from the top or hinder part of the head » as wee have
fpoken before in the lols of the Eie ; and the form thereof is this.
I

therein with a bodkin

CHAP. VIIL
Of amending

the deformitie of fuch as are crookcl>acl(i.

iHe bodies of manie, Specially young maids or girls, (by reafon that they are
more moiftand tender then the bodies of boys) are made crooked in procefs
of time, efpecially by the wrenching afide and crookednefs of the back-bone.
It hath manie caufles, that is to fay , in the firft conformation in the womb,
and afterwards by misfortune as a fall, braif, or anie fuch like accident ; bat
efpecially by the unhandfom and undecent iituation of their bodies , when they are young
and tender, either in cgryihg, fitting or ftanding (and efpecially, when they are taught to
go too foon) falutings fewing, writeing, of in doing anie fuch like thing.
In the mean while, that I may not omit the occafion ofcrookednefi, thathappen's Seldom to the Countricrpidple, but is much incident to the inhabitants of great Towns and
Cities, which is by reafon of the ftraightnefs and narrownefs of the^arftients that are worn
by them, which is occalioned by the follie of mothers , who while they covet to have their
young daughters btSdies fo finall in the middle as may bee poiTible , pluck and draw their
bones awrie, and make them crooked. For the ligaments of the back-bone beeing verie tender, foft and moift at that age, cannot ftay it ftraight, and ftrongly ; but beeing pliant, eafily
permit's the {pondels to flip awrie inwards, outwards, or fide-wift , as they are thruft or
;

forced.

Cauffes of
crookedneffe

^
.-^

The remedie for this deformitie is to have breaft-plates of iron , full of holes all over
them, whereby they may bee lighter to wear ; and they muft bee fo lined with bombafte,
that they may hurt no place of the bodie. Everie three months new plates muft bee made
for thofe that are not yet arrived at their full growth ; for otherwise by the dailie afflux of
more matter, they would becom worH But thefe plates will do them fmall good that are alreadie at their fiall growth.
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of the defeBs

form of an iron Breaji-flate,

to

in

amend

CHAP.
How

to

N

want

L

i

b .Z3

the crook^dnefs of the Bodie.

IX.

reliev fuch as have their urine flow from
as

Alan's bodie.

them againfi their wils, and futb

their yards.

J of what cauf (bever that maladie com
from them by drops, againft their wils and confent.
This accident is verie grievous and troublefom, efpecially to men that travell : and for their (akes onely I have invented the inftrument here beneath
An inftrutnent
defcribed. It is made like unto a clofe breech or hofe;it muftbeeoflatin,
for fuch as
and
to contain lom four ounces it muft bee put into the patient's hofe, becannot bold
tween his thighs J unto which it muft bee tied with a point by the ring. Into the open and
their water.
hollow mouth of this inftrument, which is noted with the letter G. the patient muft put
his yard ; and into this concavitie or hoUowneft goeth a ftay (bniwhat deep , it is marked
with the letter B. and made or placed there , both to hold or bear the end of the yard , and
alfo by his clofe joint that it muft have unto the veflel , to ftay the urine from going back
again, when it is once in. But the letters /V.andD. do fignifie all the inftrument ; that the
former part, and this the hinder part thereof. Now this is the Ihape thereof.

thofe that have the Strangurie

tneth, the urine pafTeth

:

T'be figure of an Infirument, which you

may

cally

A Bafln,

or Keceftacle for the

Vrint.

Thbfe that have their yards cut off clofc to their bellies , arc greatly troubled in makeing of urine, fo that they are conftrained to fit down like women, for their eal. I have devifed this pipe or conduit, haveing an hole through it as big as one iingtr , which may bee
made of wood, or rathct of latin.
A. and G. do (hew the bignefs and length of the pipe. B.fheweth the brink on the broader end. D. fheweth the out-lide of the brink. This Inftrument muft bee applied to the
'

-

lower

A

Lib .22.

Afupplie ofthe defeBs

ower part of 0;
ttie

^e(iinis

:

on the upper end

it is

in

Man's hodie.

58}

compafled with a brink for the paflage of
and carrie it from the paticijt ,
jjiee

^

urine, for thereby it will receiv the urine better,

'

ftandcth upright.

'

The defcripion of a

^

fipe or conduit, fervittg in

ifhicb therefore

wee may

call

CHAP.
By what means

Hen

the

pad of the yard

'

'

in mailing of water,

an art^ciall yard.

X.

prified funUion or aUion of a thumb or finger may lee
corrected and amended'

a finew or tendon is cut clean afunder, the aftion in that part, whereof it
is altogether aboliflied ; fo that the member cannot bend or

was the author,

it ftlf, unlefs it beeholpen by art : which thing I performed in a
Gentleman belonging to Annas of Montmorencie, General of the French Anhiftorle.'
Horf-men, who in the battle of Dreux received fo great a wound with a backfwordjupon the out-fide of the wrift of the right hand, that the tendons that did ereft or
draw up the thumb were cut clean in {under; and alfo, when the wound was throughly
whole and confolldated, the thumb was bowed inwards , and fell into the palm of the
hand, fo that hee could not extend or lift it up, unleft it were by the help of the other
hand, and then it would prefently fell down again ; by reafon whereof hee could hold neither fword; fpear, nor javelin in his hand, fo that hee was altogether unprofitable for war,
without which hee fuppofed there was no life. Wherefore hee confulted with mee about
the cutting away of his thumb, which did hinder his gripeing, which I refufed to do , and
told him , that I conceived a means how it might bee remedied without cutting away.
Therefore I caufled a cafe to bee made for it of latin , whereinto I put the thumb this cafe
was fo artificially fattened by two firings that were put into two rings, made in it above the
joint of the hand, that the thumb frood upright, and ftraightout, by reafon whereof hc«
was able afterwards to handle anie kinde of weapon.

ftretch

out

certain

:

The form

of a thumb or fnger-fiaU of iron or latin,

to lift

uf or ereU the thumb, or anie

ether finger that cannot bee ereUed of it felf.

,^^^m
If that in anie man the finews or tendons , which hold the hand upright, bee cut afunder with a wound , fo that hee is not able to lift up his hand , it may eaSly bee erefted or
lifted up with this Inftrument that followeth, beeing made of an equal, ftraight, thin , but
yet firong plate of latin, lined on the inner fide with filk, or anie fuch like foft thing, and
(o plac't in the wrifl of the hand, that it may com unto the palm, or the firft- Joints of the
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it mult bee tied above with convenient ftaies, and (b the difcommoditie of the
or hanging of the hand, may bee avoided therefore this Inftrument may bee
called the Ereftor of the Hand.

fingers

;

and

deprefllon

,

:

the Ere^or of

CHAP.
Of helpng

thofe that are

Vari

or

Valgi,

the

Hand.

-

^r\

n

XI.
that

is,

crookclegged, or crook^footed,

inwards or outwards.

Wh«t Ftiria

is.

l»g*ailB Hoie are faid to bee Vari,

whole feet or legs are bowed or crooked inwards.
This default is either from the firft conformation in the womb, through the default ill the mother, who hath her legs in like manner crooked j or becauf that
in the time when {hee is great with childe, {hee commonly fit"'s with her legs acrofs : or elf, after the childe is born, and that, cither becauf his legs bee not well fwathed,
when hee is lai'd into the cradle, or elf, becauf they bee not well pleafed in carrying the infant ; or if hee bee not well looked unto by the Nurf, when hee learneth to go for the
bones are verie tender, and almoft as flexible as wax.
But contrariwife, thole are called Valgi,whofe legs are crooked or bowed outwards. This
jnay com through the default of the firft conformation, as well as the other ; for by both,the
feet alfo and the knees may bee made crooked ; which thing, wholbever will amend , muft
reftore the bones into their proper and natural place ; fo that in thofe that are varom , hee
muft thruft the bones outwards, as though hee would make them valgom : neither is it fiifficient to thruft them fo, but they ought alfo to bee retained there in their places after they
are fo thruft ; for otherwife they beeing not well eftablifhed, would flip back again.
They muft bee ftai'd in their places,by applying of collars and bolfterson that fide whereunto the bones do lean, and incline themfelvs 5 for the lame purpofe boots may bee made
of leather, of the thicknefs of a teftone, haveing a flit in the former part all along the bone
of the leg, and alfo under the fole of the foot, that beeing drawn together on both fides,
they may bee the better fitted, and fit cloler to the leg. And let this medicine following bee
:

What

ValiH*

A plader to

^PpJi^d all about the leg.

Bc.thurir, tnajiich, aloes, holi armeni,

an%i.aluminit roch.refttuc finiftcce,

bold faft refto- [ubuliffimb pulv:rif.an.'^in.farin£ volat.'^i^. album. evortj.f make thereof a medicine. You may
alfo add a little Turpentine, left it ftiould drie Iboner, or more vehemently then is necefla«d bones.
left that fiich as were of late varous or vaU
attempt or ftrain themfelvs to go,before that their joints bee confirmed ; for fo
the bones that were lately let in their places, may flip afide again. And moreover, until they
are able to go without danger, let them wear high ftioos tied dole to their feet, that the
bones may bee ftaied the better, and more firmly in their places ; but let that fide of the foat
of the fhoo bee under-lai'd whither the foot did incline before it was reftored.

rie.

But you muft beware, and take great heed,

gouf, Ihould

tht

Lib;X3«

JJuppIieofthedefeBfinM^n'shodie,
^he

'form of

little Boots,%(>bereofthe

j^g^i

one is epn, and the other Jhut.

i

CHAP.
By roht means Arms, Legs, and Hands may
Jrms, Legs, or Hands

bee

XII.

made by

that are cut

art,

and placed in fleadofthe natural

of and $ft.

oftentimes conftrain's us to finde out the meaneg whereby wee may
help and imitate nature, and fupplie the defeft ofmembers that are periQied
and loft. And hereof it commeth that wee may perform the funftions of go-

^Eceffitie
I

ing, ftanding and handling with arms and hands made by art, and undergo
our neceflarie flexions and extenfions with both of them. I have gotten the
forms of all thofe members made fo by art, and the proper names of all the
Engines and Inftruments whereby thoft artificially made are called , to my great coft and
charges, of a moft ingenuous and excellent Smith dwelling at Paris, who is called of thole
that know him, and alfb of ftrangers , by no other name then the little Lorain ; and here 1
have caufled them to bee portraied,or fet downjthat thofe that ftand in need of fuch things,
after the example of them, may caulTom Smith, or fiich like work-man to ferv them in the
like caft. They are not onely profitable for the neceffitie of the bodie , but alfo for the decencie and comlinefs thereof. And here foUoweth their forms.
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Jfupplie of the defeBs in Man's hodie,
'Ik form «/ an B^nd made

artfficially

Ihit figure followingfieieeti the haek^fide of an Jiand
-

it

may

bee tied

to the

arm

Lib.xj;

of hon.

artificial/y

made, anjfe tlun

crjleev.

Tic

LiB.z^.

JJupflie ofthe defeBs in Man's hodie*
"the

firm of an

Am made of iron

"the defcripion of

Legs made

i&j

verie artificiatlj.

artificially

of iron.

ibe

AYufplie of the defers in Alarms

5^3

"Ibe

A.

Lib .z^;

form of d woodden Legmadefor footmen.

Shexveth the Jiumf orjiockoftbe woodden Leg.

fides of the Leg,

hodie.

tbeporkr of them muft

ER.Sbewetb

bee on the inner fide.

the

two fides which muji bee on both

CC. Sheweth

the fil/ow or bolfier,

whereon the kpee muft reft in the bottom between the two ftnies , that fo it may reft the fofter.
T^D. Sheweth the thongs or girths with their round buckles,fut through the two ftaies on either fide
toftay the Iqiee in bis flace firm
[elf, that you

may kr:ow

and immoovable

after what fafhion

it

,

that itfiif not afide.

E. Sheweth the thigh

it

muftftand.

It happen's alio manie times, that the patient , that had the nervs or tendons of his Leg
wounded, long after the wound is whole and confolidated, cannot go but with verie great
pain and torment , by reafon that the foot cannot follow the roufcle, that fhould draw it
up.
That this maladie may bee remedied, you ought to fatten a linnen band made verie
ftrong unto the (hoo that the patient weareth on that his pained foot ; and at the knee it
muft; have a flit where the knee may com forth in bowing of the Leg and it muft bee truCfed up faft unto the patient's middle, that it may the better lift up and ereft the foot in going. Tbisljand is marked in the figure following with the letters AA.
:

\tM

CHAP.
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CHAP,
Of amending

or

XIII.

helpng lameness or hdting.

Aking; is not onely a great dcformitie, but alfo verie troublefom and grievous.
Theretore if that anie bee grieved therewith by rea(bn that one of his legs is
(horter then the other, it may bee holpen by putting uhder his (hort foot this
litting crutch, which, wee are now about to delcribe. For by the help of this,
hec fliall not onely go upright, but alfb more eafily arid with little labor or no
pain at all. It was taught mee by Nicolas Piccard Chhrur gian to the Duke of Lorain. The
form thereof is this.
I

A. Sbeweth

the (iafforftilt of this crutch, which muft bee

whereon the thigh
all the

,

rejietb,jufi

under the buttock^

weight of the patient's bodie

refietb.

D.

wade of wood. B.Sheweth

the Seat of iron
a frof which Haieth up the feat whereon
Sbeweth the jlirrt^, beeing made of iron, and bowing

C. Sbeweth

crooked upwards, that the foot may fiand firm, and not flip off it when the patient goetb. E. Sbeweth
the prop that fiaieth or holdeth up the §firrup to Jlrengthen it. F. Sbewetb the foot of the Jiilt or
crutch made of iron with manie pikes , and compared with a ring or ferule , fo to keep it from flipping.

G. 7he

crofs or

head of the crutch which the patient

muU

put under

bk

arm-bole

htefeeninthefiguxe.

The end of the wentie

third 'Booh

to

lean upon, as

it

ifH
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Of the Generation

of

Man.

Th twmtkfourth 'Book*
The Preface.
10D,

The diftinfti-

the Creator

and maker of all things, immediately

after the Crc'dtienof the

on of mah and

J'VorldfOfhisunfpak^blecQunfeland inejlimable xfifdomnot onely dijiinguifhed

female.

ntankinde, but all other liveing creatures alfo

and female

;

deftre copulation) thence to

The caufof

into

a double [ex,

tedit as afolace unto everie liveing creature againji the moji certain

tfajsdiflindion
ceffitie

tinue for ever, yet they

whicb

if

of death

may endure

ffit,ofmate

to

moved and enticed by the allurements of lujl,ttiight
have frocre'dtion. For this bountiful Lord bath a^foin-

that fo they beeing

:

than for as

much

and fatal ne-

as each farficular liveing creature cannot con-

by their ffecies or kinde by frofagation and fucceffion of creatuies,

In

by -procreation, fo long as the world endureth-

this

conjunUion or cofulation

reflenifljed

God

hath chiefly eJiabUpjed by the law of Matriynonie,') the male
and female yeeld forth their feeds, which pefently mixed and conjoined, are received and lieft in the fe-

Xfith fucb

What feed is.

deledablefleafure,(which

male's womh. For the feed is a certain ffumotts or foamie humor reflenip?ed with vital jfirit
benefit whereof, as it were by a certain ebullition or fermentation,

it is

fufeduf, and fwoln

,

by the

bigger,

and

both the feeds beeing fefarated from the morefure blood of both the farents , are the material and formal beginning of the iffue ; for the feed of the male beeing c afi and received into the womb, is accounted
the principal

The cooditions of good
feed.

whereon

it

and

of the female is reputed the fubjacent matter, or the matter
laudable feed ought to bee white, fjining, clammie, kriottie, fmelling like

efficient caufybut the feed

worketh.

Good and

unto the elder or palm, detedable

to bees,

andfinkj^ng

down

that which fwimmeth on the water is ejiecmed unfruitful

Seed felleth

;

in the bottom of water beeing put into it, for
for a great portion commeth from the brain,yet

fomthereoffaWs from the whole bodie, and from all the parts both ^rm and fofi thereof Forunlefsit
coin from the whole bodie,and everie part thereof, all and everie part of the iffue cannot bee formed thereby:
becauflike things are engendred of their lik^ : and therefore it commeth that the childe refembleth the parents, not onely infiature and favor, but alfo in the conformation and proportion of his Urns and members,
.

from all the
puts of the
bodie.

and complexion and temperature of

,

his

inward parts,

fo that difeafes are oft-times hereditarie^ the weak;^

J.

^^^' of this or thatentral beeing tranjlated from the parent to the childe. 'there are fom which fuppofe thit
niedifeafts'are'
falling of the feed' from the whole bodie not to to bee underjlood according to the weight and ^natter, as if it
hereduarie.

How feed is to
bee underftood
**(!*!'

^^'

woe h°^

were acertainpo?tion of all the blood feparated from the refl ; but accordingto the power and form, that
is to fay, the animal, natural and vital fpirits, beeing the framers of formation and life, and alfo the forWdfiz/e facultie to falldownfrom all the parts into the feed, that is wrought or perfeded by the 7'efiicles',

le.

forproofand confirmationwhereof,tbey al/edgthatmanie perfed,found3

abfolute,

and well proportioned

childreny are born of latne and decrepit parents.

CHAP.
JFhy

the generative parts are

I.

endued with great pleafure.

Certain great pleafure accompanieth the funftion of the parts appointed for
generation

What raoveth
a man to co pu'

,

and before

it ,

in liveing creatures that are

of a luftie age, when

matter aboundeth in thole parts, there gocth a certain fervent or furious defire:the caudes thereof maniCjof which the chiefeft iSjThat the kinde may bee
preserved and kept for evcrjby the propagation and fubftitution of other live-

lation.

ing creatures of the (ame kinde. For brute hearts which want reafon, and therefore cannot
bee folicitous for the preftrvation of their kinde, never com to carnal copulation, unlefs
they bee mooved thereunto by a certain vehement provocation of unbridled luft, and as it
were by the Simulation of venerie. But man, that is endued with reafon, beeing a divine
*nd mod noble creature, would never yeeld nor make his minde fubjeft to a thing fo abjeft

and

filthie as is

carnal copulation,but that the venereous ticklings,raifed in thofe parts,relax
minde ; or reafon admoniftieth him that the niemorie of his name ought

the feveritie of his

but to be preferved unto allgenerations,as far as may bee polTiblCjby
the propagation of his feed or ifliie.Therefore by reafon of this profit or commoditie,nature
notfts end with his

life,

hath

.
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hath endued the genital parts witha far more cxaft or exquiiite fenf then the other parts^by
fending the great lihews unto theni,and moreover fhee hath cauffed them to bee bedewed or tals are cndu-'
moiftned with a certain whayifli humor,not much unlike the feed fent from the glandules or ed withawhaykernels called frojiau, fituated in men at the beginning of the neck of the bladder, but in wo- ifh m»iftutemen at the bottom of the womb : this moilture hath a certain (harpnefsorbiteing, for that
kinde of humors of all others can chiefly provoke thole parts to their fundion or office, and
yeeld them a deleftable.pleafiire, while they are in execution of the fame. For even fo whayifli and Iharp humors, when theyaregathercdtogetherundertheskin, if they wax warm,
tickle with a certain pleafant itching, and by their motion infer delight : but the nature of
the genital parts or members is not ftirred up or provoked to the expulfion of the feed with
theft provocations of the humors, abounding either in quantitie orqualitie onely, but a
certain great and hot fpirit or breath contained in thofe parts , doth begin to dilate it felf
more and more, which caufleth a certain incredible excels of pleafiire or voluptuoufnefsj
wherewith the genitals beeing replete,are (pread forth ordiftended everie waie unto their ful
,

greatnefs. The yard is given to men whereby they may caft out their feed direftly or ftraightlyinto the wonian''s womb, and the neck of the womb to women, whereby they mayreceiv that feed fo caft forth, by the open or wide mouth of the fame neck, and alfo that they
may caft forth their own feed, fent through the fpermatick veflels unto their tefticles ; thefe Jw.''"'^''/l''*
fpermatick vefTels, that is to fay, the vein lying above,and the arterie lying below, do make
fper™^' k ef.
manie flexions or windeings, yet one as manie as the other , like unto the tendrils of vines fjis^
diverfly platted or folded together,and in thefe folds or bendings the blood and fpirit which
are carried unto the tefticles, are concofted a longer time, and fo converted into a white
feminal fubflance. The lower ofthefe flexions or bowings do end in the ftones or tefticles.
But the tefticles, forafhiuch as they are loof^ thiujand fpongeous or hollow, receiving the
humor which was begun to bee concofted in the fore- named veflels, concoft it again themfelvs but the tefticles of men concoft the more perfectly for the procreation of the ifliiejand
the tefticles of women more imperfeftly, becauTthey are more cold, lefi, weak and feeble,but Women's tethe feed becommeth white by the contaft or touch of the tefticles, becauf the fubftance of fli<^les more
them is white. The male is fuch as engendreth in another, and the female in her Mf, by the ""P^feft.
fpermatick veflels which are implanted in the inner capacitie of the womb. But out of all vyhvmanle'^
doubt unlefs nature had prepared fo manie allurements, baits and provocations of pleafure, men and wothere is fearce anie man fb hot or delighted in venereous afts, which conlidering and mark- men abhor veing the place appointed for humane conception, the loathfomnefs of the filth which daily nereous copufeUeth down unto it, and wherewithall ic is hume£kcd and moiftned , and the viclnitle and '"^o"*
nearnefs of the great gut under it, and of the bladdder above it, but would fliun the embraces of women. Nor would anie woman deare the companie of man, which once premedir
rate's or fore-think's with her felf on the labor that fhee fhall fuftain in bearing the
*^
burthen of her childe nine months , and of the ahnolt deadlie pains that fhee fhall fiiffer in
her deliverie.
Men that ufe too frequent copulation, oftentimes in ftead of feed caft forth a crude and Why the flranbloodie humor, and fbmtimes alfo meer blood it felf; and oft-times they can hardly make gu^e enfueth
water but with great pain, by reafbn that the clammie and oiliemoifture, which nature nath '™™°^^"'5
""'*
^
placed in the glandules called j>ro/itff<e, to make the pafTage of the urine flipperie, and to defend it againft the fharpnefs of the urine that pafleth through it, is wafted, fo that afterward
they fhall ftand in need of the help of a Surgeon to cauf them to make water with eaf and
without pain, by injefting of a little oil out of a Syringe into the conduit of theyard. For ^l jl^
in generation it is fit the man caft forth his feed into the womb, with a certain impetuofitie, ncceir.rie wuo
his yard beeing ftiff and difiended, and the woman to receiv the fame without delay into geieration.
her womb, beeing wide open, left that through delay the feed wax cold, and fobecom unfruitful by reafon that the fpirits are diflipated and confumed. The yard is diftcnded or
made ftitF,when the nervouSj^ongeous and hollow fubftance thereof is replete and puffed up
W^ a flatulentfpirit.The womb allure's or draw's the mafculine feed into it felf by the mouth
thereof,and it receiv's the woman's feed by the horns from the fpermatick veflels which com
from the tefticles into the hollownefs or concavitie of the wombjthat fb it may bee tempered
by conjunftion, commiftion and confufion with the man's feed, and fo reduced or brought
unto a certain equalitierfor generation or conception cannotfollow without the concourfof
two feeds, well and perfeftly wrought in the verie fame moment of time,nor ivithout a laudable difpofition of the womb both in temperature and complexion : if in this mixture of ''
feeds the man's feed in qualitie and quantitie exceed the woman's,it will bee a man-childe ; why » male,
if not, a woman-childe, although that in either of the kindrs there is both the man's and and why a fcwoman's feed ; as you may fee by the dailie experience of thoft men who by their firft wives ™*^*^ " engenhave had boics onely, and by their fecond wives had girls onely: the like yon may fee in
certain women, who by their firft husbands have had males onely, and by their fecond husbands females onely. Moreover one and the fame man is not alwaies like afFeftedtogeta
man or a woman-childe ; for by reafbn of his sge, temperature and diet , hee doth fbmtimes yeeld forth feed endued with a mafculine virtue, and fomtiraes with a feminine or
:
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weak vhuiCj

fo that

no marvel

it is

Lib.Zzj.,

if men get

(omtimes men, and fomtimes

CHAP.

II.

women-

cliildrcn.

Of what qualitie tbefeedU, xfhereoftheynak, and whereof the female is engendred.
fysy^Sa^'fAle children are engendred of a more hot and drie feed, and women of .a more
^.®^i r^l cold and moill for there is much lefs ftrength in cold then in heat, and like:

Why mtnihil-'^,|,^W,^l(p|

moifture then in drinefs; and that is the cauf why it will bee longer
drsn "-/°7>'^f
'jlgAP^'l^?^ before a girl is formed in the womb then a boy. In the feed lieth both theorocreative and the formative power:as tor example;ln the power of Melon-fted

womb

then

v;ife in

i^Hc^^'

are fituate the Italks, branches, leavs, flowrs, fruit, the form, color, fmel, talle, feed and all.
women.
The feed isthat The like reafon is of other feeds ; fo Apple-grafts engrafted in the ftock of a Pear-treejbear
in powcrfrom
Apples ; and wee do alwaies findeand fee by experience, that the tree(by virtue of grafting^
that is graftedjdoth convert it felf into the nature of the Siens wherewith it is grafted. But
thing Cometh
orfloweth.

although the childe that is born doth reftmble or is verie like unto the father or the mother,
as his or her fted exceedeth in the mixture ; yet for the moft part it happcneth that the children are moft dren are more like unto the father then the mother, becauf that in the time of copulati6n,the
co.niDwly like minde of the woman is more fixed on her husband, then the minde of the husband on, or
"^
towards his wife for in time of copulation or conception, the forms, ortheliknefles of
thers
thofe things that are conceived or kept in minde,are tranfported and impreffed in the childe
or ifliie for (b they affirm that there was a certain Queen of the j^thiopians who brought
forth a white childe, the reafon was (as (hee confefTedj that at the time of copulation with
her King, fhee thought on a marvelous white thing, with a verie ftrong imagination.
When children Therefore Hejiod advertifeth all married people not to give themfelvs to carnal copulation
{houldbecbc- when they return from
burials, but when they com from feafts and plaies, left that their

Why the chil-

:

;

gotten.

f^^^ heavie,

Why often-

and penfive cogitations,

fliould bee fo transfufed

and engrafted in the iflue, that

^^^y fhould contaminate or infeft the plealant joifulncfs of his life with fad, penfive or paffionate thoughts. Somtimcs it happeneth, although verie feldom,the childe is neither like the

times the childe
refembleth the father

Grandfather,

nor the mother, but in favor refembleth his Grandfather,oranieother of his kindred.
byrcafon that in the inward parts of the parents, the engrafted power and nature of the
Grandfather lieth hidden which T^hen it hath lurked there long, not working anie effeft,
at length break's forth by means of fom hidden occafion
wherein nature refembleth the
Painter, maiceing the lively portraiture of a thing, which as far as the fubjeft matter will
permit, doth form the iHiie lik unto the parents in everie habit ; fo that oftcn-timcs thedifeadsofthe parents are transferred or participated unto the children, as it were by a certain
:

:

for thofe that are crook-back't get crook-back't children, thofe that are
:
thole that are leprous, leprous ; thofe that have the ftone, children haveing the
ftoiie ; thofe that haye the ptilick,children haveing the ptifick ; and thofe that have the gout,
children haveing the gout for the feed follow's the power, nature, temperature and com^''y^°™"'"" plexionofhimthatengenderethit. Therefore of thofe that are in health and found, hcalhercditarie title

lame, lame

;

:

difcafed do* ect

found children,

found j and of thofe that are weak and difeafed , weak and difeafed children arc bcgotten, unlefs happily the feed of one of the parents that is found doth correft or amend the
difeafed impredionofthe other that is difeafed, or elf the temperate and found womb as it
^^^^ ^"*^

were by the gentle and pleafant breath thereof.

CHAP.
JFhat

is the

III.

cauf why Females of all brute beajls, heeing great with young, do neither
admit the males, until they have brought forth their Joung.

defire, nor

Why the fenf

^^f^M^ He cauf hereof is, forafmuch as they are mooved by fenfonely,they applie them-

ofvenereous

f^M W/i

aAs

is

given to

brute beafts.

Why of brute
beafts the

males rageing
vritbluftjfol-

low

after the

females.

^^

j^^

^^y^^

unto the thing that is prefent , verie little, or nothing at all perceiving
things that are paft, and to com. Therefore after they have conceived, they are
unmindeful of the pleafure that is paft,and do abhor copulation for the fcnf or
feeling of luft is given unto them by nature, onely for the prefervation of their
felvR

:

kindc, and notfor voluptuoufnefs, or deleftation. But the males ra.geing, fwelling, and as
then run
it were ftimulated by the provocations of the heat, or fervencie of their luft, do
unto them, follow and defire copulation, becauf a certain ftrong odor or fmell commeth into the air from their ftcret or genital parts, which pierceth into their noftrils , and unto
their brain, and foinferreth an imagination, defire, and heat. Contrariwife, the fenf and

feeling ofvenereous aftions feemeth to bee given by nature to women , not onely for
woman when the propagation ofifliie and for the confervation of ma nkinde, but alfo to mitigate and afftieeis with
fwage the miferies of man's life, as it were by the entifemcnts of that pleafure J alfo the
childe^defir^th
great ftore of hot blood that is about the heart, wherewith men abound,makcth greatly to
copulation.
Wherefore a

this

L

I

Man

Concerning the (generation of
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this purpoftj which by impullion of imagination, which ruleth the humors, beeing driven
by the proper pafFages down frdm the heart and entrals into the genital parts , doth ftir up
in them a new hi ft.

beeing provoked or riiooved by the ftimulations of luft , rage,
and are almoft burft with a tentigo or exteniion of the genital parts, and fomtimes wax
mad ; but after that they have fatistied their lull with the female of their kitide, they prefently becom gentle, and leav off fuch fierceneft;

The males of brute beafts,

CHAP.
iFbat tbihgs nre

to

IV.

bee ohfervei, as necejfarie unto gmeration in the time of coplation.

Hen the husband commeth into his wive's chamber , hee rtiuft entertain her How womeii
may bee inodwitli all kinde of dalliance, wanton behavior, and allurements to venerie ; but
vedto venerie
and
bee
embrace,
How, and more cold , hee muft cherifti,
if hee perceiv her to
& conception.

tickle her, and fliall not abruptly, the nervs beeing fuddenly diftcnded, break
into the field of nature 5 but rather (hall creep in by little and little, intermixing more wanton kifTes with wanton words and fpeeches, handling her fecret parts and
dugs, that fhee may take fire , and bee enflamed to venerie j for fo at lehgth the womb will

of cafting forth its own fted , and receiving the riian s
But if all thefe things will not fiiffice to enflame the
woman ; for women for the moft part are morq flow and flack unto the expulfion or yeelding forth of their leed , it Ihall bee neceflarie firft to foment her fecret parts with the decoftion of hot herbs made with MuftadinCj orboiled in anie other good wine 5 and to put
a little Musk or Civet into the neck or mouth of the womb and when fliee fliall perceiv
Tbe meeting
the efflux of her feed to approach, by reafon of the tickling pleafure, fhee muft advertife her
of the feedi
husband thereof, that at the verie inftant time or moment , hee may alfo yeeld forth his moft neceflafeed, that by the concourfor meeting of the feeds , conception may bee made ; and lb at rie for generalength a childe formed and born. And that it may have the better fuccefs, the husband muft tion.
not prefently feparate himfelf from his wive's embraces , left the air ftrike into the open
womb, and fb corrupt the feeds before they are perfeftly mixed together. When the man
depart's, let the woman lie ftill in quiet, laying her iegs or her thighs acrofs, one upon another ; and railing them up a little , left that by motion or downward fituation , the feed
fhould bee {hed or fpilt which is the cauf why fliee ought at that time not to talk, efpecially chideing, nor to cough, nor fneeG but give her felf to reft and quietnefs,if it bee poflible.
ftrive

and wax fervent with a

defire

feed to bee mixed together therewith.

:

:

CHAP.
By what figns

it

may

V.

hee kpovan, whether the

mman have conceived, ornot.

F

the feed in the time of copulation, or prefently after bee not fpilt, if in
the meeting ofthe feeds the whole bodie do fomwhatftiake, that is to fay,
the

womb drawing it ftlf together

for the compreflion and enterteinment

of pain doth run up and

down the lower bellie,
and about the navel, if ftiee bee fleepje, if ftiee loath the embraceings of a
roan-, and if her face bee pale, it is a token that fliee hath conceived.
thereof, if a little feeling

In fom, after conception fpots or freckles arife in their face, their eies are deprefled and Spots or fpecks
in, the white of their eies waxeth pale, they wax giddie in the head
the faces of
, by reafon that in
the vapors are raifed up from the menftrual blood that is flopped, fadnefs and heavinefs thofe that arc
griev their mindes, with loathing and waiwardhefs , by reafon that the fpirits are covered w ith childe.
with the fmoakie darknefs ofthe vapors : pains in the teeth and gums, and fwounding often-times commeth ; the appetite is depraved or overthrown, with aptnefs to vomit , and
longing, whereby it happeneth, that they loath meats of good juice, and long for and deWhy manie
fire illaudable meats , and thofe that are contrarie to nature, as coles, dirt, alhes, flinkirig
women beeing
falt-fifli, fowr, auftere and tart fruits, pepper, vinegar, and fuch like acrid things, and other,

funk

great with
altogether contrarie to nature and u(e, by reafon of the condition of the fupprcfl^ed humor childe refufe
abounding and falling into the orifice ofthe ftomach. This appetite fo depraved or over- laudable
thrown, endureth in fom until the time of childe-birth ; iii others it commeth in the third meats, and de^
moneth after their conception, when hairs do grow on the childe : and laftly,it leaveth fire thofe that

them a little before the fourth moneth

are illandablci

becaufthat the childe, beeing now greater and and contrarie
ftronger , confumc's a great part ofthe excremental and fliperfluOus humor. The fupprefled to nature.
oritopped terms in women that are great with childe, are divided into three parts: the more ThefuppteHed
pure portion maketh the nutriment for the childe , the fecond aflcendeth by little and little terms divided
iuto the dugs, and the impureft of all remaineth in the womb about the infant, and maketh into three
parts.
the fecondine or after-birth, wherein the infant lieth as in a foft bed.Thofe women ai;f great
;

.

Eee

uwith

'^>
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with childe, whofe urine is more (harp, fervent, aud fomwhat bloodie^the bladder not onely waxing warm by the compreflion of the womb ; fervent, by reafon of the blood contained in it , but alfo the thinner portion of the fame blood bceing exprelTed , and fweating
out into the bladder. A fwelling and hardnefs of the dugs, and veins that are under the
dugs in the brefts and about them , and milk comming out when they are prefled, with a
certain ftirring motion in the bellie , are certain infallible figns of greatnefs with childe.
Neither in this greatnefs of childe-bearing , the veins of the dugs onely , but of all the
whole bodie , appear full and (welled up , efpecially the veins of the thighs and legs ; fo
that by their manifold folding and knitting together, they do appear varicous, whereof
commeth lluggifhnefs of the whole bodie , heaviness and impotencie , or difficultie of going, efpecially when the time of deliverance is at hand. Laftly, if you would know whether
the woman have conceived or not , give unto her when ftiee goeth tofleep, fom meed or
honied water to drink ; and if fhee have a gripeing in her guts or bcUie , (hee hath conceived ; if not, fliee hath not conceived.
ill.'

...I.

CHAP.
That

the

mmb, fo

VI.

foonofit bath received the [eed,if frefently contraded>
or

drawn

together.

of the male and female have both met , and are mixed togother in the capacitie of the womb, then the orifice thereof doth draw it (elf clofe
^^^j^^ together, left the (eeds fhould-feU out' There the female's feed goeth and turni^^p^^ cth into nutriment , and the increaf of the male's (eed; becauf all things are
noudfhed, and do increaf by tho(e things that are moft familiar, and like unto
them. But the fimilitude and familiaritie of feed with (eed is far greater then with blood i
fo that when they are perfeftly mixed and co-agulated together , and fo wax warm by the
ftraight and narrow inclofure of the womb, a certaip thin skin doth grow about it , like
unto that that will bee over unfcimmed milk.
Moreover , this concretion or congealing of the feed, isJike unto an egg laied before the
jFter that the feeds
I

Why the female

feed is

"h""T"f

d

it fhouId:thatis to fay,whofe membrane or tunicle that compafleth it about,hath
not as yet incrcafed or grown into a fhellie hardnefs about it;in folding-wife are fecn manie
fmall threds divideing therafelvs, over-fpread with a certain clammie, whitifh or red fubftance, as it were with black blood. In the niiddeft under it appeareth the navel, from
A compendt- whence that (niall skin is produced. But a man may underftand manie things that appertain
""'"^ ''^^ conception of mankinde by the obfervation of twentie egs, (etting them to bee
""'ft'*!!'!?*'"'
nuhatched under an Hen, and takeing one everie daie and breaking it, and diligently conliderJug
it j for in (b doing, on the twentieth daie you fhallfinde the Chick perfeftly formed
ception.
with the navel. That little skin that fo compafleth the infant in the womb is called the (ecundine or Chorion, but commonly the after-birth.
,-,
^^
This little skin is perfeftly made within fix dales, according to the judgment of HiffoIjbdi ntt.puer. cratesy as profitable and neceflarie not onely to contain the feeds fo mixed together, but al(b
to (iick nutriment through the orifices of the veflels ending in the womb. Thofe orifices the
Wh« the Cttj- Greeks do call Cotykdones , and the Latines Acetabula, for they are as it were hollowed cmi-.
Ctaints arc
nences, like unto thofe, which may bee (een in the feet or friout of a Cuttle-fifh manie times
in a double order, both for the working -and holding of their meat. Thofe eminences called
A:etabula do not fo greatly appear in women as in manie brute beafls. Therefore by thefe
the (ecundineclcaveth on everie fide unto the womb, for the confcrvation, nutrition, and

time that

,'.^,

increafofthc conceived feed.

CHAP.
Of the

woman

VII.

generation of the navel.

to everie one of the aforefaid emititncxes
that is fay , a vein to the vein , and an
arterie to the arterie : thefe (oft, and yet thin veflels , are framed with a little
thin membrane, which beeing (pread under, fticketh to them ; for to them it is
in (lead ofa membrane, and a ligament, and a tunicle, or a defence; and it is
doubled with the others , and made of the vein and arterie of the navel. The(c new fmall
weflTels of the infant , with their orifices , do anfwer direftly one to one to the CojFter the

hath conceived

groweth prefently another

tyledons

or eminencies of the

hairie fibres that

grow upon

womb

;

,

veflel

,

they are verie fmall and

roots that are in the earth > and

little

,

as it

were the

when they have continued

€o a longer time, they are combined together,that of two they are made one vefrel,until that
by continual connexion,all thofe veflels go and degenerate into two other great veffels, called the «wWic4ivefIeis, or the veflels ofthe navel} becauf they do make the navel, and do
enter

Lib .24..
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enter into the childe'sbodie by the hole of the navel. Here Galen doth admire the fingular
providence of God and Nature ; becaufthat in filch a multitude of vellels, and in (b long a The vein nepallage or length that they go or are produced , the vein doth never confound it ftlf, nor*"J°|"«b«
^^^^*y"'' ^^^
Itick to the arterie, nor the arterie to the vein ; but everie veflcl joineth it ftlf to the veffel of
ittetie.
its own kinde. But the umbilical vein, or navel-vein, entering into the bodie of the childe^y
doth join it felfpi-efently to the hollow part of the liver h but the arterie is divided into
two, which join themfelvs to the two Uiacfc arteries along the iides of the bladder, and are

prefcntly covered with the feriton£um ; and by the benefit thereof are annexed unto the parts
which it goe's unto. Thofe fmall veins and arteries are as it were the roots of the childe
but the vein and arterie of the navel are as it were the bodie of the tree , to bring down the

nutriment to nourifh the childe. For firfl:, wee live in the womb the life of a plant, and
then next the life of a ftniitive creature : and, as the firft tunicle of the childe is called Cberion, or AUanto'idss ; fo the other is called Amnios, or Agnina, which doth compafs the feed or
childe about on everie lide. Thefe membranes are moil thin, yea for their thinnefs like un- Hippocrates
to the Spider's web,woven one upon another ; and alfo connexed in manie places by the ex- calieth all the
tremities of certain fmall and hairie fubftanccs, which at length, by the adjunftion of their membranes
compars
like do get ftrength ; whereby you may underftand, what is the caufwhy by divers and vio- ^^^\
lent motions of the mother in going and dancing, or leaping, and alfb of the infant in the ^f^^ ^on^j, ^j.
womb, thoft membranes are not almoft broken. For they arc fo conjoined by the knots of carding to the
thofe hairie fiibllanceSjthat between them nothing,neither the urine,nor the fweat can com, judgment of
as you may plainly and evidently perceiv in the difleftion of a woman's bodie that is great "^e/ra in his
*'^ ,
°.
with childe, not depending on anie other man's opinion , bee it never fb old or inveterate
yet the flrength of thofe membranes is not fo great , but that they may bee fbon broken in "^^^^ of
the/ethebirth, by the kicking of the childe.
miilneu
:

CHAP.
Of the Vmhilical vejfels, or

VIII.

the vejfels belonging to the navel.

Anie of the antient Writers have written that there are five veflels found in the An old opininavel. But yet in manie, nay all the bodies 1 fought in for them, I could never on confuted,
rinde but three ; that is to fay, one vein, which is very large, fb that in the paf^
fage thereof it will receiv the tag of a point, and two arteries, but not fo large,
but much narrower 5 becauf the childe wanteth or flandeth in need of much
more blood for his conformation, and the nutriment or increaf of his parts, then of vital
)

'

fpirit.

Thefe veflels makeing the bodie ofthe navel, which, as it is thought, is formed within
nine or ten daies, by their doubling and folding, make knots like unto the knots of a Francifcan Friers girdle, that fcaying the running blood in thofe their knottie windeings , they
might more perfeftly concoft the fame : as may bee (een in the ejaculatorie fpermatick vef^
{els,for which ufe alfb the length of the navel is half an ell; fo that in manie infants that are
(bmwhat grown, it is found three or four times doubled about their neck or thigh.
As long as the childe is in his mother's womb, hee taketh his nutriment onely by the navel, and not by his mouth ; neither doth hee enjoy the ufe of eies, ears , noftrils or fundament, neither needeth hee the funftions ofthe heart. For fpirituous blood gocth unto ft
by the arteries ofthe navel, and into the Iliack arteries ; and from the Iliack arteries unto all
the other arteries ofthe whole bodie, for by the motion of thefe onely the infant doth
breathe. Therefore it is not to bee fiippofed that the air is carried or drawn in by the lungs
unto the heart,in the bodie ofthe childe; but contrariwife from the heart to the lungs.For
neither the heart doth perform the generation or working of blood, or of the vital fpirits.
For the ifTue or infant is contented with them as they are made and wrought by his mother.
Which, until it hath obtained a Rill , perfeft and whole defcription of his parts and members, cannot bee called a childe ; but rather an embryon, or an imperfeft fiibftance.

CHAP.
Of the ebullition or

fwelling ofthe feed in the wojnb, and of the concretion of the hubbies
or bladders, or the three frincifal entrals.

N

the lix firft daies of conception the new vefiels are thought to bee made
and brought forth of the eminencies or cotylidons of the mother's x^th^
and diiperfed into all the whole feed, as they were fibres, or hairie fkings.
Thofe, as they pierce the womb, fo do they equally and in like manner penetrate the tunicle Chorion. And it is carried this way, beeing a paflage not
onely necefTarie for the nutriment and conformation ofthe parts, but alfb
diverfly woven and difperfed into the skin Chorim For thereby it commeth
t

into the veins

IX.

,

Eee

2

to

Towhatufe
the knots of

the childe's

navel in the
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to pafs, that the feed it ftlf boilethjand as it were fennenteth or fwellethjnot onely through
occafion ofthe place, but alfo of the blood and vital fpirits that flow unto it j and then ic
rifeth into three bubbles or bladderSjlike unto the bubbles which are occaiionedby the rain
fallingintoariver or chanHcl full of water. Thefe three bubbles or bladders, are certain
rude, or new forms, or concretions of the three principall entrals , that is to fty , of the

The three
bliddett.

former time it is called feed , and by no other name ; but
an embryoujor the rude form of a bodie until the perfeft conformation of all the members on the fourth day after that the vein of the navel is
formed, it fucketh grofler blood, that is, of a more full nutriment outxif the Cotylidons. And
this blood, becauf it is more grofs,eafiIy congeal's and curdle's in that place,where it ought
to prepare the liver fully and abfolutely made. For then it is of a notable great bignefs abovc all the other parts ; and therefore it is called P/jre«cliy>«rt,becauf it is but onely a certain
congealing or concretion of blood brought together thither , or in that place. From the
gibbous part thereof fpringeth the greater part or trunk ofthe hollow vcin,called commonly vena cava, which doth difperf his (mall branches, which are like unto hairs, into alfo the
fubftance thereof: and then it is divided into two branches , whereof the one goeth upwards, the other downwards unto all the particular parts ofthe bodie.
In the mean feafon the arteries of the navel fuck fpirituous blood out ofthe eminencies
or CotyliJons ofthe mother's arteries, whereoff that is to fay,of the more fervent and fpirituous blood, the heart is formed in the ftcond bladder or bubble, beeing endued with a more
flefhie, found, and thick fobftance, as it behooveth that veflel to bee, which is the fountain
from whence the heat floweth, and hath a continual motion.
In this the virtue formative hath made two hollow places ; one on the right fide, another
on the left. In the right, the root ofthe hollow vein is infixed or ingraffed , carrying thither neceflarie nutriment for the heart in the left is formed the ftamp or root of an artcric,
which prefently doth divide it felf into two branches ^ the greater whereof goeth upwards
to the upper parts, and the wider unto the lower parts, carrying unto all the parts of the
bodie life and vital heat.
liver, heart

When

the feed

is called

an

an embryon.

Why
is

Lib.i^,

the liver

called P»-

rtnclymt.

when

and brain. All

thofe bubbles arife,

this

it is

called

:

:

CHAP.

X.

Of the third Euhble or Bladder, wherein the head and the brain if formed.
He far greater portion of the feed goeth into this third bubble, that

Why

is to fay,
yeelding matter for the conformation ofthe brain, and all the head.For a greater quantitie of feed ought to go unto the conformation of the head and
brain 5 becauf thefe parts are not fanguine or bloodie , as the heart and liver;
but in a manner without blood, bonie, marrow, cartilaginous, nervous , and

the grea-

ter portion

of

feed goeth into

generation of
the head and
brain.

membranous, whole

parts, as the veins, arteries, nervs, ligaments, panicles,

and skin

,

are

becauf they obtain their firft conformation almoftof feed onely :
although that afterwards they are nouri(hed with blood, as the other flefhie and raufculous
parts are. But yet the blood, when it is com unto thoft parts,degenerateth, and turneth into a thing fomwhat fpermatick, by virtue ofthe afllmulative facultie of thoft parts. All the
called J^arwdf ic^ parts

i

other parts of the head, form and falhion themfelvs unto the form of the brain, when it is
formed 3 and thole parts xvhich are lituated and placed about it tor defence efpecially , are

hardened into bones.

Why the head
k placed on
the top ofthe

bodie.

The head, as

the (eat ofthe (enfes, and manfion of the mindc and reafon ,

the higheft place ; that from thence, as

and govern

it

were from a

loftie

tower or

is

turret, it

fituated in

might rule

and their funftions and aftions that are under it : for
is fituated ; and from thence it floweth, and is difpcrled into all the whole bodie. Nature hath framed the(e three principal entrals, as props and fuftentations for the weight of all the reft of the bodie for which matall the

there the foul or

other members

life,

which

is

,

the reftrefs or governefs,

:

framed the bones.
The firft bones that appear to bee fomiedjOr arc (uppoled to bee conformed,are the bones
called o(fa Ilium, connexed or united by (pondyls that are between them
then all the other
members are framed and proportSoned by their concavities and hollownefles, which generally are (even , that is to (ay, two ofthe ears, two ofthe no(e, one of themouth,and in the
parts beneath the head, one of the fundament, and another ofthe yard or conduit of the
bladder ; and furthermore in women, one ofthe neck ofthe womb,without the which they
can never bee made mothers or bear children.

ter alfo (hee hath

:

When all

thefe are finifhed, nature, that (hee might polifh her excellent work in all forts,

hath covered

all

foul or life:

manwitb
firji

and everie member theieof with skin. Into this excellent work or
God, the author of nature and all things, infufeth or ingrafteth a

the bodie

£Mrf.io.}«.ji Microcofmos fo perfefted,

which

St.

Augujiincproovethby this(entenceofiVfc/cx: If ante manfmite awo-

child, fo that thereby fliee bee delivered before her natural

formed in tbemmbylet him die

the death

:

time, and the child be dead, beeing

but if the child hath not as yet obtained theful frofortion

and
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mid conformatioJi of bis bodie and members, let him recommence it with monie. Therefore it is not to
bee thought that the life is derivedjpropagated or taken from Jdam or our parentSjas it were
an hereditarie thing diftributed unto all mankinde by their parents ; but wee muit bcliev it
to bee immediately created of God, even at the verie inftant time when the child isabfoluteJy perfefted in the lineaments of his bodie, and fo given unto it by him.
So therefore the rude lumps of flefh called moU that engender in women's wombs, and^(,g^^;^.
monfters of the like breeding and confufed bigneis, although by reafon of a certain quake- the womb "\aing and fhivering motionjthey feem to have life, yet they cannot bee fuppoftd to bee endued eth not as the

with a life or a reafonable foul but they have their motion, nutriment and increafwholly
of the natural andiniixedfacultieofthewomb, and of the generative or procreative fpirit
:

childe.

that is ingrafFed naturally in the feed.
But even as the infant in the womb obtaineth not perfeft conformation before the thirtieth day, fo likewife it doth not move before thefixtieth day; at which time it is moft com-

monly not perceived by women, by reafon of the fmalnefs of the motion. But now let us
fpeak briefly of the life or foul, wherein confifteth the principal original ofeverie funftion
jn the bodie, and likewift of generation.

CHAP,
Of the

life or

XI.
[ml-

H E foul entreth into the bodie, fo foon as it

hath obtained a perfed and abfo- The life goeth
and conformation of the members in the womb , which in male- not into the
children, by reafon of the more ftrong and forming heat which is ingraffed in msfiof feed
them, is about the fortieth day, and in females about the fortie fifth day 5 in fom that doth enfooner, and in fom later, by reafon of the efficacie of the matter working , and fhiij"
before
pliantneft or obedience of the matter whereon it worketh. Neither doth the life or foul the bodie of
lute dirtinftion

.

beeing thus infpired into the bodie prefently execute or perform all his funftions, becauf the the childe and
inftruments that are placed about it cannot obtain a firm and hard confiftence neceflarie for ^^^'^ patt
thelivelv, butefpecially forthe more divine minifteries of the life or foul, but in a long j'?"^"^''*''*

r

procefs

°

L

k\% perfeft

age or time.
proportion and
Thofe inftruments of the foul are vitiated either in the firft conformation} as when the fotm.
form or fafhion of the head is fhaped upwards or j^ramidal, as was the head of T'fter/i^ex, Why the life or
that lived in the time of the Trojan war, and of T'riboulet and jTonz^j that lived in later foul doth not
years; or alfo by fom cafualtie,as by the violent handling of the midwife,who by comprefli- Pfefently exenisoon, by reafon that the fcul is then tender and foft, hath caufledthecapacitie ofthe ventri- g"^^"
ol:

clesthat bee under the brain to bee too narrow for them: or by a fall, ftroak, diforder in
by drunkennefs, or a fever, which inferreth a lithargie , exceffive fleepinefs, or

diet, as

'

/

phrenfie.

-

Preftntly after the foul

is

entred the bodie,Godendueth

it

with divers and fundrie gifts

'

hereof it commeth that fom are endued with wifdom by thefpirit ; others with knowledg
by the fame fpirit j others with the gift of healing by the fame fpirit others with power,
dominion and rule; others with prophefie; others with diverfities of tongues ; and to others other endowments, as it hath pleafed the divine providence and bpuntie of God to
beftow upon them, againft which no man ought to contend or fpeak. For it is not meet that the
thing formed fijould [ay unto him that formed it, why haft thou made mee thus ? hath not the Potter fower
to make of the fame lump of claie one veffelto honor and another to difffonor ? it is not my purpose,
neither belongeth it unto mee or anie other humane creature to fearch out the reafon of
thofe things, but onely to admife them with all humilitie. But yetldare affirm this one
thingjthat a noble and excellent foul neglefteth elementarie and tranfitorie things,and is ra~
vifhed and mooved with the contemplation of celeftial, which it cannot freely enjoie before
it bee Separated from this earthlie inclofure or prifon of the bodie,and bee reltored unto its

^ (..„].

^^

;

original.'

.

.

Therefore the foul is the inward Eatclechia or perfeftion, or the primitive caufof all rriotidns and functions both natural and animal, and the true form of man. The Antients
have endevoured to exprels the obfcure fence thereof by many defcriptions. For they have

^

?!^

'.'^

'*'"*

^

'

and a fuperior, incorporal, invifible, an immortal eflence, which
to bee comprehended of its felf alone, that is, of the mindeor underflianding. Others
have not doubted but that wee have our fouls infpired by the univerfal divine minde, which
jj^^ j.^^ j^ .^
as they are alive, fo they do beftow life on the bodies unto whom they are annexed or
allthewiole
called it a eel eftiail fpirit,
is

And although this life bee difperfed into all the whole bodie, and into everie bodie, and in
portion of the fame j yet is it void of all corporal weight or mixtion , and it is everie portion
wholly and alone in everie feveral part , beeing fimple and invifible , withouit all
~"*,?f"
jS^^pj^
compofition or mixture , yet endued with manie virtues and faculties ; which it
f^^^, J
doth and indivifvEee3
united.

^

bk
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doth utter

in divers parts

of the bodie For
:

it

teeleth, imagineth,

Lib.z^

judgeth,remembreth3un-

derftandethjandriileth allourdefires, pleafures, and animal motions j it fee'th, hearcth.
Divers names, fmelleth, talleth, touchcth : and it hath divers names of thefe fo manie and fo great funftiand the reafon ons, which it performeth in divers parts of the bodie. It is called the foul or life ; becauf it
ofdivtrs

niaketh the bodie live, which of it lelf

"
eiVn'to hu-

fpireth our bodies. It is called rcafon ; becauf it difcerneth truth from falQiood , as it were
^7 ^ certain divine rule.1t is termed the minde ; becauf it is mindeful of things pad, in re-cal-

mine forms"

is

dead.

It is called

the^/rzt or iredf /;

j

becauf it in-

them : And it is called the vigor or courage ; becauf it giveth vigor and
courage to the fluggifh weight, or mafs of the bodie. And laftly , it is called the fenf znd
underjlanding ; becauf it comprehendeth things that are fenfible and intelligible. Becauf it is
incorporeal, it cannot occupie a place by corporeal extenfion ; although notwithftanding
it fiUeth the whole bodie. It is yirap/e ; becauf it is but one In eflence, not increafed, nor diminifhed : for it is no lefs in a Dwarf then in a Giant ; and it is like perfeft and great in an

ling and remembring

infant as in a

man, according to

its

own nature.

But there are three kindes of bodies informed by a foul whereby they live the firft beeThree kindes
ofliveingbo- ing the moft imperfeft, is of plants j the ftcond ofbrute beads 5 and the third of men. The
dies.
plants live by a vegetative ; beafts by a fenfitive ; and men by an intelleftive foul. And as
The fuperior ^^^ fenfitive
foul of brute beafts is endued with all the virtues of the vegetative ; fo the hu"'^"^
intelleftive comprehendeth the virtues of all the inferior, notfeparated by anie diviinhfelf allt'fae
powersofthe lion, but by beeing indivifibly united with reafon and underftanding, into one humane
inferior.
form and foul whereon they depend. But becauf wee have fiid a little before, that divers
funftions of the life are refident, and appear in divers parts of the bodie here in this place,
omitting all others, wee will profccute thofe onely which are accounted the principal.
The principal funftions of an humane foul, according to the opinion of manie, are
four in number, proceeding from fo manie faculties,, and conftquently from one foul 5 they
What the com- are thefe: The Common Senf, Imagination, Reafoning, and Memorie. And they think
men fenf.
that the common or interior fenf doth receiv the forms and images of lenfible things, bceThe fuuftion jf,g carried by the fpirit through the paffage of the nervs , as an inftrument of the external
^^"^^^
^^ " ^^^^ ^ meflenger to go between them ; and it ferv's not onely to receiv them,
fenns'doubk
to know, perceiv,anddifcern them. For the eie , wherein the external ftnfof feealfo
but
ing confiftethj doth not know white or black. Therefore it cannot difcern the differences
of colors, as neither the tongue tafte's, nor the nofe favor's, nor the ears found, nor laftly,
the hands their touching qualitie yea, the eie doth not of it felf perceiv that itfee'th, nor
the nofe that it fmelleth, nor the ears that they hear, nor the tongue that it tafteth, nor the
hands that they touch. For all thefe things are the offices and funftions of the common
fenf; for this fenfknowcth that the eie hath feen fom thing, either white,black,red, a man,
horf, fheep, or fom fuch like material thing 5 yea, even when the light is gon and paft ; and
fo likewife the nofe to have fmelled this or that favor , the ear to have heard this or that
found,'the tongue to have tafted this or that tafte , and the hand to have touched this or
that thing, bee they never fo divers. For all the external fenfcs, and all the funftions thereof do end, and are referred to the Common fenf, as it were the lines of a circle from the cir:

'

'

:

cumference into the center, as

For

wb« cauf

the internal

fenfiscalled

the

common

it is

expreCfed in this figure.

^^'^ which cauf it is called the common or principal fenf; for that therein the primitive
power of feeling or perceiving is fituated, for it ufeth the miniftcrie or fervice of the cxternal fenfes, to know manie and divers things, whofe differences it doth difcern and jiidg; but
finiple things, that arc of themfelys, and without anie compofition and connexion , which

Thecommon "^^^

conftitute anie thing true or falf , or anie

argumentation

,

belongetb onely to the

external fenfenf undecftan- minde, under ftanding, or reafon. For this was the counfel of nature, that the
deth or know- fes fhould receiv the forms of things fiiperficially, lightly, and gently onely ; like as a glaft,
eth thofcthinf s
thaj^are fimple
**"^ ^*

Whatimjflnationis.

not to anie other end, but that they fhould prefently fend them unto the Common (en^as it
^^^^ y,^jQ ^j^^jj. center and prince, which hee (that is to fay, the Common fenf) delivcreth
to bee collefted unto the undcrftanding or reafoning facultie of the foul, which Avicen and
Averro'is have fiippofcd to bee fituated in the former part of the brain.
Next unto the common fenf foUoweth the phantafie or imagination, fo called, becaufof it arife the forms and Idea's that are conceived in the minde , called of the Greeks

Thmufmm*
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This doth never

but in thofe that

ofMan.
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.
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-

,

^

.^

neither alwaics in them, for oftF'liantafmata.
times in thcni it cauHeth drean]S,and caufeth them to fuppofe they fee. and perceiv flich
things as were never perceived by the fenfes, nor which the nature of things, npr the order
reft

fleep

:

of the world will permit. The power of this facultie of the minde is Co great in us, that it
often bringeth the whole bodie in fubjeftion unto it.
For it is recorded in hiftorie, that Alexander the Great fitting at Table, and hearing T'imothcHs the Mulician ling a Martial (bnnet unto his Cythern,that hee prefently leaped from
the table, and called for arms but when again the Mufician mollified his tune, hee returned to the table and fate down as before. The power of imagination caufied by mufical harnaonie, was fo great, that it fubjefted to it the courage of the World's conqueror, by whole
various motion, it would now as it were cauf him to run headlong to arms, and then pacifie and quiet him, and fo cauf him to return to his chair and banquetting again. And there
was one whofoever it was, w^ho fom few years agon , feeing the Turk dance on a rope on
;

high, with both his feet faftned in abafin, turned his eies from fo dangerous a fight or
fpettacle, although came ofpurpofe to fee it, and ftricken with (iich fear, that his bodie (hook and heart quaked , for fear left that by fiidden falling down headlong hee fhould
break his neck. Manie looking down from an high andloftie place, are fo ftricken with
fear, that fiiddenly they fall down headlong, beeing fo overcom and bound with the imagination of the danger, that their own ftrength is not able to fiiftain them. Therefore it
manifeitly appeareth that God hath dealt moft gracioufly and loveingly with us,who unto
this power of imagination, hath joined another, that is, the facultie or power of realbn and
underftanding which difcerning falf dangers and perils from true^doth (uftain and hold up
a man that hee may not bee overthrown by them.
After this appeareth and approacheth to perform his funftion , the facultie of Reafbn, WfaatReafon
beeing the Prince of all the principal faculties of the foul ; which bringeth together, is.
compofeth, joineth,andredaceth allthefimple and divided forms or images of things
into one heap , that by divideing, collefting,and reafoning it might diicern and trie truth
•,

from fallhood.
This facultieofUnderftanding or Reafbn

is fubjeft to no facultie or inftrument of the The funftions
and penetrateth into everie fecret, intricate and hidden thing with an in- of Reafon.
credible celeritie by which a man fee'th what will follow , perceiveth the originals and
caufles of things, is not ignorant of the proceedings of things ; hee compareth things that
are paft with thofe that are prefenc and to com, decreeing what to follow, and what to avoid This bridleth and with-holdeth the furious motions of the minde, bridleth the overhaftie motions of the tongue, and admoniftieth the fpeaker that before the words pafs out of
his mouth, hee ought with diligence and difcretion to ponder and confider the thing whereof hee is about to fpeak.
After Reafon and Judgment followeth Memorie , which keeping and conferving all
vvhat memorie
forms and images that it receiveth of the fenfes, and which Reafon fhall appoint , and as a is.
faithful keeper and conlerver, receiveth all things, and imprinteth and fealeth them as well
by their own virtue and power, as by the i mpulfion and adherence of thofe things in the bo- >
die of the brain, without anie impreflion of the matter ; that when occafion ferveth,wce may
bring them forth there-hence as out of a treafiirie or ftore-houf. For otherwife, to what
purpofe were it to read, hear, and note fo manie things, unlefs wee were able to keep and
retain them in minde by the care and cuftodie of the Memorie or Brain ? Therefore aflurediy God hath given us this onely remedie and prefervative againft the oblivion and ignorance
of things, which although of it felf and of its own nature it bee of greater efEcacie, yet by
dailie and often meditation it is trimmed and made more exquifite and perfefl:. And hence Wifdom the
it was that the Antients termed wifdom the daughter of memorie and experience. Manie <l3ughter of
have fiippofed that the manfion or feat of the Memorie, is in the hinder part, or in the vcn- "'<™°'^'<^ "ix*
**?""""•
tricle of the Cerebellum 5 by reafon that it is apt to receiv the forms of thingSjbecauf of the engrafted drinefs and hardnefs thereof.

bodie, but

is free,

:

CHAP.

XII.

Of the natural excrements in general, and effecially
ot infant beeing in the

womb

of thofe that the childe

excludeth.

what excrements the infant excludeth in the womb and by what
it good to fpeak of the excrements which all men do naturally
^g^eaTi"'
void. All that is called an excrement which nature is accuftomed to feparate and
caft out from the laudable aud nourifliing juice. There are manie kindes of

|Efore

I

declare

paflages,

I

,

think

thofe excrements.

The firft is of the firft concoftion, which is performed in the ftomach, which beeing driyen down into the inteftines or guts, is voided by the fundament.
^^^^ ofth^rft
The fccond commeth from the Liverand it ufually is three-fold, or of three kindes one concoaion,
-r-,

;

chokr-
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whtreof a great portion is fent into the bladder of the gall, that by fweating
^^^ there-hence, it might liir up the expullive facultie of the guts to expel and exclude the
of chT^cond"*
which goeth with the blood into the veins, and
concoftion is excrements. The other is like unto whay,
criple.
is as it were a vehicle thereto to bring it unto all the parts of the bodie , and into everie capillar vein lortonourifli the whole bodies and after it hath performed that funftion, it is
partly expelled by fweat, and partly fent into the bladder, and fo excluded with the urine.
The third is the melancholick excrement which becing drawn by the milt , the purer and
thinner part thereof gocch into the nouriflinient of the miJt , and after the remnant is partly purged out downwards by the Hemorrhoidal veins, and partly ftnttothe orifice of the
The excicment ftomach, to inftinuilate and provoke the appetite. The laft commeth of the laft concoftion,
cf ibc third
which is abfolvcd in the habit of the bodie, and breathed out, partly by infenfible tranfpiraconcoaion is tion, is partly conlumed by fweating, and partly flowtth out by the evident and manifeft
"'P'*'
paflages that aie proper to everie part as it happeneth in the brain before all other parts^for
It doth unload it (elf of this kinde of excrement by the paiiages of the nofe,mouth,ears,eies,
palat-boneand futures of the[cuL
hiir,
Therefore ifanie of thofeexcremertts bee ftaied altogether, or anie longer then it ismeeC
they fliouldjthe default is to bee amended by diet and medicine. Furthermore, there areother (brts of excrements not natural, of which wee have entreated at large in our book of
cholerick

,

.

:

.

.

the peftilencc.

When the infant is in the mother's womb, until hee is fully and abfolutely formed in all
the lineaments of his bodie,hee fend's forth his urine by the paflage of the navel or urachuS'
But a little before the time of childe-birth, the uradnis is cloftd, and then the man-childe

The life ofthc
navil-ftring.

T

voideth his urine by the conduit of the yard , and the woman-childe by the neck of the
womb. This urine is gathered together and contained in the coat Chorion or AUantoidei, together with the other excrements, that is to fay,fweat,and fuch whayifti fuperfluities of the
menftrual matter, for the more eafie bearing up of the floteing or fwimming childe. But in

The figns of

fpeedie and ea- tije
fie deliverance,

time of childe-birth, when the infant by kicking breaketh the membranes, thofe hup^^ out, which when the midwives perceiv,they take it as a certain iign that the childe
is at hand. For if the infant com forth together with thofe waters, the birth is like to bee
more eafie , and with the better fuccefs 5 for the neck of the womb and all the genitals are
fo by their raoiflure relaxed and made flipperie , that by the endevor and ftirring of the
infant the birth will bee more eafie, and with the better fucceft : contrariwife, if the infant
bee not excluded before ali thefe humors bee wholly flowed out and gon , but remaineth as
ic were in adrie place, pcedntly through drinei^s the neck of the womb and all the genitals
will bee contrafted and drawn together, fo that the birth of the childe will bee vcrie difficult and hard, unlefs the neck of the womb, to amend that default, bee annointed with oil
or fora other relaxing liquor. Moreover, when the childe is in the womb, heevoidethno
excrements by the fundament, unleftit bee when at the time of the birth, the proper membranes and receptacles are bur'ft by the ftriveing of the infant,for hee doth not take his meat
'at the mouth, wherefore the ftomach is idle then, and doth not execute the office of turning
jiy^j-g

"^

int(?- c/jy/«f, nor 0/ anie other concoftion^ wherefore nothing can go down from
^"'° '^^ S".*^^- Neither.hfve I feldom ften infants born without anie hole in theit fundamcHt, €0 that I have been conftraifled with a knife to cut in (under the membrane or tunicic
And how can fuch excrements bee engendred, when the
tlnat grew oyer and (lopped it.
ctiildebeeingin the wonb, is nouriflied with the more laudable portion of the mcnftrual

the meats

Chldrm bom
witboata paffsge in their

fundameac.

'^^

blood? chereForetheifllieor childe is wont to yeeld or avoid two kindesor forts of excrements, fblpng as hee is in the womb, that is to fay , fweat and urine, in both which hee
..jlwirii'fiibutthey arefcparatedby themlelvSjby acertain tanicle called AUantoides, asitmay
'"bee {een in kids, dogs, (heep, and other brute beafts 5 for as much as in mankinde the tunicle
i</^4i,/i^«j,,iC/jorio?2 and Manto'ides or FA^citninalis^hce all one membranc.If the woman bee great of a man•cliilde, fhee is more mcrrie, ftrong, and bftter colored, all the time of herchilde-bearingjbut
.-M-'i.
if of a woman-childe, fhee is ill colored, becaufthat women are not fo hot as men.
The males begin to ftir within three months and an half, but females after : if a woman
cenceiv a male-childe, (hee hath all her right parts ftronger to.everie work wherefore they
do begin to fet forwards their right fooi: firft in going, and when they arife they lean on
Aph,47.fi^'S- the right arm, the right dug will fooner fwell and wax hard
the male-children ftir more
in the right fide then in the kft^ and the ftmale-children rather in the left then in the right
,

,

,'

:

:

:

fide.
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Childeii brought into the world, and of the caufofthit labor and travail.

prefcribcd time of childe-birth is conij the childe
^^Tif'i ^^^" ^^^ natural prefixed and
beeing then grown greater,require's a greater quantitie of food which when
hee cannot receiv in fufficient meafiire by his navel, with great labor and ftri% ving hee endeavoreth to get forth:therefbre then hee is mooved with a ftronger violence5and doth break the membranes wherein hee is contained. Then the
womb, becauf it is not able to endure fuch violent motions,nor fuftain or hold up the childe
:

anie longer, by reafon that the conceptacles of the membranes are broken afiinder, is relaxed, and then the childe purfuing the air wl^ieh hee feelcth to enter in at the mouth of the Why the infant
womb, which then is verie wide and gapeing, is carried with his head downwards, and Co 'sborn fom-

and alio unto his mother, by J»'"^s wah his
^" °'"*'^ *'
reafon of the tendemefsof his bodie, and alfo by reafon of the nervous neck of his mother s womb5and ftparation of the bone called Os Ilium from the bone called Of facrum. For in the time of
unlefs thofe bones were drawn in fuuder , how could not onely twins that cicav faft toge- childe birrh the
bones of //(««i
ther, but alfo one childe alone, com forth at fo narrow a pafTage as the neck of the womb is?
Not onely reafon, but alfo experience confirmeth it ; for I opened tlie bodies of women pre- *" ^f"''''""
fently after they have died of travail in childe-birth, in whom T have found the bones of Ili- extended one
«wto bee drawn thebredthof ones tinger from Os facrum : and moreover, ift manie unto from another,
whom I have been called, beeing in great cxtremitie of difficult and hard travail, I have not
onely heard, but alfo felt the bones to cracle and make a noif, when I laid my hand upon
the coccyx or rump,by the violence of the diftention. Alfo honeft matrons have declared
unto mee that they themfelvs, a fe^v dales before the birth , have felt and heard the noif of
thoft bones ftparateing themfelvs one from another with great pain. Alfo a long time after
the birth manie do feel great pain and ach about the region of the coccyx and Os facrum, fo
that when nature is not able to repair the diffolved continuitie of the bones oi Ilium, they are
conftrained to halt all the dales of their life after. But the bones of the (hare called Ojfa fu^
lit, Ihaveneverfeentobeeftparated, asmaniedo alfo affirm. It is reported that in /?<?//> An Itah'anfa-

commeth into the world with

great pain both unto

it felf,

,

the coccyx or rumpin all maidens, that when they com to bee married thee may bear chil- ble.
dren with the lefleAravail in childe-birth 5 but this is a forged tale, for that bone beeing
broken, is naturally and of its own accord repaired, andioined together again with a CdUus,
whereby the birth of the childe will bee more difficult and hard.

^

CHAP. XIV.
Ofthejituationof the infant in the womb.

SEafon cannot fliew the certain iituation of the infant in the womb, for I ^^'^^
^i^^fituiuon
'
found it altogether uncertain,variable and diverfboth in liveing and dead women: ^fti,j infi^t in
in the dead by opening their bodies prefently after they were dead ; and in the live- the womb is
ing by helping them by the induftrie of my hand, when they have been in danger diverf.
of perifhing by travail of childe-birth: for by putting my hand into the womb, I have telt
theinfantconiming forth,fomtimes with his feet forwards, fomeiraes with his hands, and
fomtimes with his hands and feet turned backwards, and fomtimes forwards as the figure
following plainly defcribeth.
^

I have often found them comming forth
with their knees forwards, and fomtimes with
one ofthefeet,and fomtimes with their bellie forwards, their hands and feet beeing lifted

upwardSjas the former figure fheweth at large.

Som-
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Somtimes I have found the infant comming with his feet downwards jirideing a-

One time I obferved in the birth of
twins, that the one came with his head for-

wide,and fomtimes headlong, flretching one

wardst and the uthr with hUfcet, according
as here 1 have thought good to defcribe

of bis arms downxvard out at length, and
thai

WM an

them,

Hermaphrodite, as the figure

following flainly declare th.

In rfie bodies of women that Bied in travail of childe < have (bmtimes found children no
bigger then if they had been but four months in the womb, fitifflted in a round compafs like
a hoop, with their head bowed down to their knees , with both their hands under the
knees, and their heels clofe to their buttocks. And moreover , I proteft before God that I
found a childe beeing yetaliveinthebodieofhis mother (whom i opened fofoonasfhee
all along ftretched out, with his face upwards
joined together, as if hee were at praier.

was dead) lying

,

and the palms of his hands

CHAP. XV.
Which U

the legitimate

and natural, and which

•

the illegitimate or unnatural time of childe-birth.

O all liveing creatures, except man, the time of conception and

Mankinde
hath no certain
time of bring-

ingforth}oung

bringing forth

young is certain and definite but the ifliie of man commeth into the
world , fomtimes in the feventh, fomtimes in the eighth and fomtimes, which
fomtimes in the tenth month , yea fomis moft frequent, in the ninth month
their

;

;

;

times in the beginning of the eleventh month. Maffurinus report's that Luciiti
commencing a fuit , gave the poflellion of the goods a-

Fafyriuf the Pretor, the ftcond heir

way frpflf^jjim,

feeing the

mother of the childe affirmed that

iV.ee

went thirteen months

therewith, beeing there is no certain definite time of childe-birth. The childe that is born
inthelixt month cannot bee long-lived, becaufthat at that time all his bodie or members
are not perfcftly finifhed, or abfolutely fomied. In the feventh month it is prooved by reafon

Why the childe
is fcarce alive

in the eighth

month

Lib.n,debijl.

snimx'p.j.

may bee long-lived. But in the eighth month it is feldomor
reafon
thereof
is, as the Aftronomers fuppofe, becaufthat at that time
: the
Saturn ruleth, whofe coldnefs and drinefs iscontrarie to the original of life : butyetthe
phylical reafon is more true ; for the phylkians fay that the childe in the womb doth oftentimes in the feventh month ftrive to bee fet at libertie from the inclofure of the womb, and
"ind experience that the infant

never long-lived

therefore it contendeth and laboreth greatly, and fo with laboring amd ftriving it becommeth weak, that all the time of the eighth month it cannot recover his ftrength again, whereby it may renew his accuftomed ufe of driving, and that fom by flich laboring and flriving
hurtthemfeivs, and fo die. Yet fom lirong andluflic women are thought to bring forth
their children, becinglivelie and ikong, on the eighth nionth , as Jrijlotle teftifieth of the
Egipiians, the Poets of the inhabitants of the Ille of Naxus, and manie of the Spaniards.
Furthermore I cannot fufficientjy marvel, that the womb,which all the time of childe-bearing is fb clofed together, that one can fcarce put a frobe into it, unlefs it bee by fuperfctation, or when it is open for a fhort time to purge it felf, that prefently before the time of
childe-birth, it fhould gape and wax fo wide, that the infant may pafs through it, anp presently after it to clofe again as if it had never been opened. But bccauf that the travail of
the firft time of childe-birth is wont to bee verie difficult and grievous, 1 think it not unmeet that all women, a littlebefore the time oftheirfirfl; traraii, annoint and relax tHeir
privie parts ivith the unguent here dcfcribed. ik. /rcr. m/, §ii« ol.amigd.dulliw. ctTiB Mb.^
mediiL

LiB.z^-

(Concerning the (generation

ofMan,

^oi

tnedul cervin. ^'di. axung. anf& gallin. an. |i. tereb. venet. "^i'l. make thereof an ointment to ahnoint the thighs, fliarejprivie'parts and genitals. Furthermore, it Oiall not bee unprofitable, to make a trufs or girdle of moft thin and gentle dog-skin, which beeirig alfo annoiiited with the fame unguent, may Cerv verie neceflarily for the better carrying of the infantin
the womb. Alfo baths that are made of the decoftidn of mollifying herbsjare alfo verie prol
fitabic to relax the privie parts a little before the time of the birth. That is fiippofed to bee TJie natural
a natural and ealie birth, when the infant commeth forth with his head forwards, prefent- andeafiedhiWly following the flux of water 5 and that is more difficultj when the infant commeth with ^^''^'
his feet forwards all the other waies are moft difficult. Therefoiy Mid-wives are to bee ad.

:

nioniflied that as often as they perceiv the childe to bee comming forth

but

none of thoft waies,
or elfwith his hands and

with his bellie or his back forwards, as it were double ;
or with his head forwards, and oneof his hands ftretched out, that they (hould
turn it, and draw it out by the feet ; for the doing whereof,if they bee not fufficient,Iet them
crave the afliftance and help of fom expert Chirurgian.
either

'

feet together,

-^

CHAP. XVI.
Signs of the birfb at hand.

iHere will bee great pain under the navel, and at the groins, and fpreading therehence toward the Vertebn-e of the loins, and then efpecially when they are drawn
I

jback from the Osfac rum, the bones

Ilia and the Coccyx are thruft outward, the gewith pain, and a certain Fever-like {hakeing invade's the bodie, the
face waxeth red by reafon of the endeavor of nature, armed unto the expulfion of the infant.
And when thefe ligns appear, Ht all things bee prepared readie to the childe-birth. There- Hov» the vto»
"*fore firO: of all let the woman that is in travail bee placed in her bed conveniently, neither
"^f ^^^f^
with her face upwards,aior litting, but with her back upwards and fomwhat high, that fliee b^jjj' a'l ''"
may breath at mo^c libertie, and have the more power or ftrength to labor. Therefore fhee piac^j in her
ought to have her legs wide one from another, and crooked , or her heels fomwhat bowed bed.
up towards her buttocks, fo that (hee may lean on a ftaff that muft beee placed overthwars
the bed- There are fom that do travail in a ftool or a chair made for the famepurpoft: others
Handing upright on their feet, and leaning oii the poaft or piller of the bed. But you muft
take diligent heed thatyou do not exhort or perfwade the woman in travail to firive or labor to expel the birth before the fore.named llgns thereof do manifeftly fhew that it is at
hand. For by fiich labor or pains fhee might bee wearied or (oweakned, that when Ihee
^
(hould ftrive or labor, (hee fhall have no power or ftrength fo to do. If all thefe things do
fall out well in the childe-birthj the bufinefs is to be committed to nature,"and to the Midwife. And the woman with childe muft onely bee'admonilhed that when fhee feeleih verie
ftrong pain, that ftiee prefently therewith ftrive with moft ftrong expreffion , (hutting her
mouth and no(e if (heepleaf, and at the lame time let the Midwife with her hands force the
infant from above downwards. But if the birth bee more difficult and painful, by rea(bn An unftion to
that the waters wherein the infant lay arc flown out long before , and the womb bee drie, f"PP''p '''* ^^'
°,
**"
this ointment following is to bee prepared. R, lutyri recentisfinefale in aquB anemeft£ loti,^n.
mucaginif fcuum, fewin. lini& altbe^, cum aquafibins extra&£,an,'^^.olei /;7/orKm>f i.makc thereflo^yedout too
of an ointment, wherewith let the Midwife often annointthe ftcret parts. AlCo thispow- long before
der following may bee prepared. Be. Cinnamon, cort. cal]i£ fi^ul. di&ajnni an.^i^. facch. albi ad thebirth.
ponduf omnium : make thereof a moft (iibtil and fine powder. Let the woman that is in ex- A powder to
tremitie by reafon of difficult and painful travail in childe-birth, take half an ounce thereof ""^'peediedeat a time, with the decoftion of lin-feed, or in white wine, for it will caufmore fpeedie and lm*?"" '?
childe-birth.
eafie deliverance of the childe.
Moreover let the midwife annoint her hands with this ointment following as often as
ilieeputteth them into the neck of the womb, and therewith al(b annoint the parts about

nitals fwell

Bc' oki ex feminibus lini,p{i. olei de cafloreo,'^^.gal!i£ mo[cbat£,^m. ladani ^i. make thereof ^/ife.jy.j^4y;
a liniment. Moreover;, you may provoke (heeiing, by putting a little pepper or white He- ft^.f.e
lebore in powder into the noftrils.Lin-(eed beaten, and given in potion, with the water of
Mugwurt and Savinc, is (uppofed to cauf (peedie deliverance. Alfo the medicine following
is commended for the fame purpofe. R. corticis cajjixjifiul, conquaffat£ ^ii. cicer. rub.m^. bul/i- A potion caufpeedie deant cum vino albo
aqua [ujficienti, [uhfncm addenda fabin£,'^n. in coJatura fro doft adde cinam.'^^.
J*"?
crocigr.vl. make thereof a potion, which beeing taken, let (ueelirig bee provoked, as it is ''"^"^*'
it.

&

and let her fhutor clofe her mouth and noftrils.
Manie times it happeneth that the infant commeth into the world out of the womb,haveing his head covered or wrapped about with a portion of the fecundine or tunicle wherein
it is inclofed, efpecially, when by the much, ftrong, and happie ftriveing of the mother, hee
commeth forth togetherwith the water wherein itliethin the womb, and then themidwives prophefie or fore-tell that the childe fhall bee happie, becauf hee is born as it were
with a hood on his kead. But I fuppofc that it doth betoken health of todie both to the inabovc-faid,

fant

^

,
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Man
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and

alfo to his mother ; for it is a token otealie deliverance. For when the birth
is
and paintnl, the childe never bringeth that membrane out with him, but it rcmaineth behindein the paflage of the gentitals or (ecrct pai'ts, becaufthey are narrow. For even
fo the Snake or Adder when fhee rtiould caft her skin thereby to renew her age, creepeth
^
Whatawomanthroughfom narrow or flrait paflage. Prdently after birth, the woman fo (Iclivered mufl:
intravjil muft take two or three fpoonfnls ot the oil offweet almonds extrafted without fire, and
tempetakc P"'''f"ly red
with fugar.Som will rather uft the yelks of cgs with fiigar,fom the wine called hypocras,

fane

dirticult

'"

verancc?

^

^^^"^ cullifcs or gellie but alwaies divers things are to bee ufed, according as the patient
or the woman in childe-%d fl^all bee grieved, and as the Phyfician fliall give counfel, both
to eafand aflwage the furious torments- and pain of the throws, to recover her Itrength and
:

nourifh her.

Tbecauf of the
after-thtowi.

;

Throws com

of the childe, becauf that then the vcines ( nature
beeing wholly converted to expullion ) cafl: out the reliqucs of the menftrual matter that
hath been fupprelFcd for the fpace of nine months,into the womb with great violence, which
becaufthey are grofs , flimie and dreggiili, cannot com forth without great pain both to the
pre(ently after the birth

veines from whence they com, and alfo unto the womb whereinto they go: alfo then by the
converlion of that portion thereof that remaineth into winde, and by the undifcreet admiflion of the air in the time of the childe-birth, the womb and all the fecret parts will fwcl,
iinlefs it bee

of the

ling

—

prevented with

parts about the

fom

digefting, repelling or mollifying oil, or

by

artificial

row-

b'ellie.
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CHAP. XVII.
What is
Vyhythcfecunbirth muft bee

to

bee don pe^enlly after the chil^ is horn.

T^^^^^Refently after the childe is bom, the midwife muft draw away the fccundine
8^ ^^/j^ °^ after-birth, as gently as fhee can but if fhee cannot, let her put her hands
^3^ ^^^^^ ^""-^ ^^^ womb, and fo draw it out, fep^rateing it from the other parts for o'

:

,

takeo avMy
prcfentl y after
the birth of the

f^^^^^d
iSSa«a^€e%

therwife if it fhould continue longer, it would bee more difficult to bee gotten out, becaufthat prefently after the birth,the orifice of the womb is drawn

childe.

together andclofed, and then all thefecundine muft bee taken from the childe. Therefore
The bindeing the navel-ftring muft bee tied with adouble thred an inch from the bellie. Let not the knot
ofthechildes bee too hard, left that part of the navel-ftring which is without the knot IhouldfiiU away
"^""|*""S
fooner then it ought, neither too Hack or loof, left that an exceeding and mortal flux of
a ter t e irt
^^qqA ftiould follow after it is cut off,and left that through it (that is to fay the navel-ftring)
the cold air (hould enter into childes-bodie. When the knot is fo made, the navel-ftring
muft bee cut in fiinder the bredth of two fingers beneath it with a ftiarp knife. Upon the feftion you muft applie a double linnen cloth dipped in oil of Rofes, or offweet Almonds, to
mitigate the pain , for fo within a kvi dales after, that which is beneath the knot will fall
away beeing deftitute of life and nouriftiment, by reafon that the vein and arterie are tied (b
clofe, that no life nor nourifhment can com unto it: commonly all midwivcs do let it lie
unto the bare bellie of the infant, whereof commeth grievous pain and gripeing, by reafon
of the coldnefs thereof which dieth by little and little as deftitute of vital heat. But it were
far better to roul it in foft cotton or lint, until it bee mortified, and fo fall away.
Thofe midwives do unadvifedly, who fo foon as the infant is born do presently tie the
navel-ftring and cut it off,not looking firft for the voiding of the fecundine. When all theft
things are don, the infant muft bee wiped, cleanled and rubbed from all iilth and excrement
with oil of R-ofes or Myrtles, For thereby the pores of the skin will bee better Ihut, and tjie
.

habit of the bodie the more ftrengthened.
There bee fom that wafti inflmts at that time in

The defaults
that are

com"

dren new!/'
born.

Th:

warm water and red wine,and afterwards
annoint them with the fore-named oils. Others walh them not with wine alone, but boil
therein red Rofes and the leavs of Myrtles , adding thereto a little flilt ; and then ufeing
this lotion for the fpace of five or llx dales, they not onely wafti away the filth, but ajfo rcfolv and digeft, if there bee anie hard or contufed place in the infant's tender bodie, by reafon
of the hard travail and labor in childc-birth. Their toes and fingers muft bee handlcd,drawn
afunder and bowed, and the joints of the arms and legs muft bee extended and bowed for
'"^"'^ ^^^^^ ^"'^ oittn ; that thereby that portion of the excremental humor that remaineth
in the joints,by motion may bee heated and rcfol ved.If there bee anie default in the members,
eitherin conformation, conftruftion or focietie with thofe that are adjoining to them, it
muft bee corrcfted or amended with fpeed. Moreover, you muft look whether anie of the

defabltsof natural pallagcs bee

it often happencth. For if anie
of
the ears, noftrils, mouth, yard or womb, it muft bee cut in
muftb""'"".
putting in ot tents ,pe(Iaries
dily amended' fu"derby the Chirurgion,and the pallage muft bee kept open by
or dofeIs,leftotherwife they fhould join together again after they are cut. If hce have one
finger more then hee (hould naturally, if his his fingers do cleav cloi'e togethcr,like unto the
feet of a Goof or Duck, if the ligamental membrane that is under the tongue bee more Ihorc
and
^"'^'^

^'^^^^

^^ '^^P

ftoppcd,or covered with a membrane, as

'•'^^

orifices

--

'

'

'
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ought, that the infant cannot luck, nor in time to com, Ipeak, by reafon
thereof; and if there bee anie other thing contrarie to nature, itmuftbee all amended by
the induftrie of fom expert Chirui^ian.
Manie times in children newly born, there flicketh on the inner fide of their mouth and
''''>'
on their tongue, a certain chalkie fubftance, both in color and in confiftence ; this affeft
proceedingfromthediftemperature of the mouth, the French-men call it the white Cancer. Remedies (L
It will not permit the infant to fuck, and will fhortly breed and degenerate into ulcers that 'he Cancer in

and

differ then it

will creep into the jawcs, and even unto the throat, and unlefs it bee cleanftd Ipeedilyj will * 'tilde's
""^
bee their death. Forremedie whereof, itmuftbee cleaned by deterfives, as with a linnen

bound to a little ftick,and dipped in a medicine of an indifferent confiftence made with
of fweet almonds, honie and fugar. For by rubbing this gently on it, -the filth may bee
,'f>r-)mollihed, andfocleanfedorwafliedawaie.
Moreover it will bee verie meet and convenient to give the infant one fpoonful of oil of
almonds, to make his bellie loof and flipperie, to affwage the roughnefs of the wealbn and
gullet, and to diffolv the tough phlegm, which caufleth a cough, and fomtimes difficultie of
breathing. If the eie-lids cleav together,or if they bee joined together, or agglutinated to
cloth

oil

thtcoitscoxneaoT adnattt--, if the waterie tumor called hjdrocefhalos affeft the head, then
muft they bee cured by the proper remedies formerly prefcribed , againft each difeaf.

their birth have (pots or marks, which the common people of France call
marks or figns- Som of thele are plain and equal with the skin, others are
up in little tumors, and like unto warts, fom have hairs upon them, manie times they

Manie from
iV/gne/,

railed

that

is,

are fmooth, black or pale ; yet for themoft part red. When they rife in the face, they (pread
abroad thereon manie times ivith great deformitie- Manie think the caufthereof to bee a
certain portion of the menftrual matter cleaving to the fides of the womb, comming of a
frefliflux, ifhappilyamandoyetuftcopulatiomJHth the woman, or elf diftilling out of
the veins into the womb, mixed and concorporated with the feeds at that time when they
are congealed, infefting this or that part of the iflue ; beeing drawn out of the leminal bodie, with their own color. Women refer the cauf thereof unto their longing when they are
with childe ; which may imprint the image of the thing they long for or defircjin the childe
or iflue that is not as yet formed ( as the force and power of imagination in humane bodies is verie great ) but when the childe is formed, no imagination is able to leav the impredion of anie thing in it, no more then it could cauf horns to grow on the head ofKing
Ch}fusa.shee flept presently after hee was returned from attentively beholding Bulls fight- An old fable
ing together. Som of thofe (pots bee cureable, others not ; as thafe that are great, and thole of King chythat are on the lips, noftrils, and eie-lids. But thofe that are like unto warts, becau/" they f**are partakers of a certain malign qualitie and melancholick matter,* which may bee irritated
by indeavouring to cure them, are not to bee medled with at all, for beeing troubled and ^j"''' "n«Hreangered, they foon turn into a Cancer ( which they call Noli me iangere ) . Thofe that are
cureable are fmall, and in fiich parts as they may bee dealt withall without danger. There- which and
fore they muft bee pierced through by the roots with a needle and a thread, and lb beeing how they ate
lilted up by the ends of the thread, they muft bee cut awaie, and the wound that remaineth cureable.
muft bee cured according to the general method of wounds.
:

There are fom that fuppole the red Ipots that are raifed up into little knobs and bunches,
may bee wafhed awaie and confumed by rubbing and annointing them often with menftrublood, or the blood of the lecundine or after-birth. Thole that are hairieand Ibmwhat
up like unto a TFdW or Mouf, muft bee pierced through the roots in three or four
places, and ftraightly bound, fo that at length beeing deftitute of life and nutriment, they
may fall awaie after they are fain awaie , the ulcer that remaineth muft bee cured as other
ulcers are. Ifthere bee anie fuperfluous flelh remaining, it muft bee taken awaie by applying
Mf)ftmum, or the powder of Mercuric, and fuch like but if it Bee doubted that it commeth from the root of the^ tumor that may happily remain, it muft bee burned awaie by the
root with oil o{ vitriol or aqua fortif.
There is alio an other kinde orlbrt of Ipots, of a livid or violet-colorjcoroming efpecially in the face about the lips, with a foft,flack,lax,thin3 and unpainful tumor, and the veins
as if they were varicous round about it. This kinde of tumor groweth greater when it ariPal

railed

.

:

on children that are wayward and crying, and in men of riper years that are cholericfe
and angrie,and then it will bee of a diverf colorjlike unto a lappet or flap of flelh that hangeth over the Turkie-cock's bill. .When they have don crying, or ceafed their anger, the tumor will retur n to his own natural color again. But you mu^ not attempt to cure it in. peoju
.
ple that are of thefe conditions.
eth
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CHAP. XVIII.
How
why ir

Is

cal-

led the fecun-

dine.

-.

,

—

,^-^rT

.-oiMMBu

to

full

awaie the [ecundine or after-birth.

Suppofe that they are called ftcundines, becauftheydo griev the woman
thatiswithchildethefecondtiinejasit were a fecond birth: for if there
bee ftveral children in the womb at once, and of different fexes,
they then have cverie one their feveral fecundineSjwhich thing is verie neceffarie to bee known by all midwives. For they do manie times remain behindeinthewombwhenthe childeis born, either by reafon of the weak-

"^^ of the woman in

travail, which by contending and laboring for the
hath fpcnt all her ftrcngth or eli by a tumor riling fuddenlyin the
neckofthewomb, by reafonofthelong and difficult birth, and the cold air unadviiedly
permitted to ftrikc into the orifice of the womb. For fo the liberties of the waies or paflagcs are (topped and made more narrow, fo that nothing can com forth : or elf becauf they
are doubled and foulded in the womb, and the waters gon out from them with the infant,
fo that they remain as it were in a drie place or elf becaufthey yet ftick in the womb by the
knots ofthe veins and arteries, which commonly happeneth in thoft that are delivered before their time. For even as apples which are not ripe, cannot bee pulled from the tree but
by violence ; but when they are ripe, they will fall ofFof their own accord fo the fecundine before the natural time of the birth can hardly bee pulled awaie but by violence; but
at the prefixed natural time of the birth, it may eafily bee drawn awaie.
Manie and grievous accidents follow the flaying of the ftcundine; asfiiffocation of the
Accidents that
womb, often (wounding, by reafbn that grofs vapors arife from the putrefaftion unto the
follow the
flaying of the midriff, heart and brain
therefore they muft bee pulled awaie with ^eed from the womb,
ftcundines.
gently handling the navel, if it may bee fo poiTibly don. But if it cannot bee don fo, the woThe cnanner man mufl bee placed as fhee was wont when that the childe will not com forth naturally ,but
of drivring
miift bee drawn forth by art. Therefore the midwife having her hand annointed with oil
out the fecutimult put it gently into the womb, and finding out the navel- firing, muft follow it untill it
dinesthatiC'
main after the com unto the (ecundine, and if it do as yet cleav to the womb by the cotylidons , fhee muft

theft^ineof

thef£cundines.^''"t^of'^^^"<^hilde,

:

:

:

:

move it gently up and down, that Co when it is fhaked and loofed, fhee may draw
out gently; but if it fhould bee drawn with violence, it were to bee feared left that the
womb fhould alfb follow for by violent attraction fom of the veffels, and alfo foni of the
nervous ligaments, whereby the womb is faftened on each fide, may bee rent, whereof followeth corruption ofbloodfhed out of the veffels , and thence commeth inflamnwtion, an
abfcefs or a mortal gangrene. Neither is there Ie(s danger of a convulfion by reafon of the
breaking of the nervous bodies, neither is there anie lefs danger of the falling down of the
womb. If that there bee anie knots or clods of blood remaining together with the
fecundine, the Midwife muft draw them out one by one, fo that not anie may bee

{hake and

birth.

it

:

Thecaufof
the falling

down of the
wonob.

left

behinde.

Som women have

T

voided their (ecundine, when it could not bee drawn forth by anie
of the childe, by the neck of their womb, piece-meal, rotten
*"'' corrupted,with manie grievous and painfull accidents. Alfo it fhall bee verie requifite to
provoke the indeavor of the expulfive facultie by fternutatories, aromatick fomentations of
the neck of the womb, by mollifying injcftions ; and contrariwife,by applying fuch things
to the noftrils as yeeld a rank favor or fmell, with a potion made of mug-wort and bay-berries taken in honie and wine mixed together, or with half a dram of the powder of favin,or
with the hair ofa womans head , burnt and beaten to{)Owder, and given to drink ; and to
conclude, with all things that provoke the tearms or courfes.

"*^r"** meanes, long'after the birth
J

the violent
pulling of the

wombjtogethee with the

fecundine.

CHAP. XIX.
What things muft bee given

to the

infant by the mouth, before hee bee fermitted

to

fuck^the teat or dug,

verie profitable to rub all the inner fide of the childe's mouth and
palat gently with treacle and honie, or the oil of fweet almonds extrafted
without fire, and if you can, to cauf it to fwallow fom of thofe things ;
for thereby much flegmatick moifture will bee drawn from the mouth, and
alfb will bee mooved or provoked to bee vomited up from the ftomach; for

To draw

|T will bee

fleam from
the childe's

mouth.

humors fhould bee mixed with the milk that is fuckwould corrupt it, and then the vapors that arife from the corrupted milk unto
thebrain would infer moft pernicious accidents. And you may know that there ^re manie
excremental things in the flomach and guts of children by this, becauf that fo foon as they
com into the world, and often before theyfuckmilk or take anie other thing, they void
downwards manie excrements diverfly colored, as yellow, green, and black. Therefore manie, that they may (pcedily evaaiate the matterthat caufeth thefretting of the guts, do not
if thcfe excremcntal

ed, they

onely

j
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onely minifterthofe things fore-named, but alfo fom laxative fyrupjasthat that is made of Milk fooncor»
damask-Rofes. But before the infant bee put to fuck tiie mother, it is fitting to prefs fom ^"P'^'' '«
of
ftomach
the
may by little and litmilk out of her breft into its mouth, that fo the fibres
^Ich*"
de accuftom themfelvs to draw- in the milk.
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CHAP. XX.
own children.

Tliat mothers ought to nurf or givefuchjmto tkir

mothers would nurftheir own children were greatly to bee wilhed : for
is far more familiar nourilhment for the infant then thatofT"he mother's
is
nothing elf but the fame blood made -white in the duggs , 7''*?,!* ^°^
anie Nurf: for it
wherewitli before it was nooriftied in the womb. For the mother ought not to
th'^chUdc!'
give the childe fiick for the fpace of a few daies after the birth, but firtt to expeft
the perfeft expurgation and avoiding of the excremental humors. And in the mean time let
her cauf her brealTs to bee fucked of another, or manie other children, or of fom wholfom
or (bber maid, whereby the mUk may bee drawn by little and little unto her breafts, and al^Hat

all

the mother's milk

by little and little purified.
For a certain fpace after the birth, the milk will bee troubled, and the humors of the bodie mooved
fo that by long flaying in the duggs, it will feem to degenerate from its natural goodnefs, as the grofneft of it is fomwhat congealed , the manifel^ heat in touching,and
fo

:

the yellow color thereof teflifieth evidently. Therefore it is necefJarie that others fhould
place thereof when it is fucked out, wherewith the infant may bee nouriftied. But
if themother ortheNurfchancetotakeaniedifeaf, asaFever, Scouring, oraniefiich like. The difeafof
let her give the childe to another,to give it fack,left that the childe chance to take theNur- tbe Nurf is

comin

fes difeafes.

And moreover, mothers ought to nurf their own

children,becauf for the moft

participated

more vigilant and careful in bringing npand attending their children,then "uy
hired and mercenarie Nurfts, which do not fo much regard the infant, as the gain they fhal '
have by the keeping of it, for the moft part. Thofethatdo not nurf their own children,
cannot rightly bee termed mothers for they do not abfolutely perform the dutie of a mother unto their childe, as Marcus Auxelius the Roman Emperor was wont to fay. For it is a q^^ ^^
nca'
"
certain unn^ural, imperfeft and half kinde of a mother's dutie,to bear a childe, and prefentlytoabandonorputitawaieasif itwere forfaken: tonourrfh and feed a thing in their
womb ( which they neither know nor fee ) with their own blood, and then not to nourifh
it when they (ee it in the world alive, a creature or reafonable foul,now requireing the help
part they are fer

'

:

°

'

'

andfuftentation of the mother.

CHAP. XXI.
Ofthe
P

J
I

choice of Nurfes.

pittie on their tender wives, that they provide Nurfes
for their children, that unto the paines that they have fuftainedin bearing
them, they may not alfo add the trouble of nurfing them : wherefore fuch a

Anie husbands take fuch

jNurfmuftbeechofenwhich hath had two or three children- For the duggs
'which have been alreadie fucked and accuftomed to bee filled, have the veines
and arteries more large and capable to receiv the more milk. In the choice of a Nurf there
is ten things to bee confidered verie diligently . as, her age, the habit of her bodie , her behaviour, the condition of her milk, the form , not onely of her duggs or breafts,but alfo of
her teats or nipples, the time from her childe-birth, the fex of her laft infant or childe,that
fhee bee not with childe, that fliee bee found and in perfeft health. As concerning her age ; The be& ag
fhee ought not to bee undertwentie five years, nor above thirtie five
the time that is be- of a Nurf.
tween is the time of ftrength, more temperate, and more wholfom and healthie, and lefs abounding with excremental humors. And becauf her bodie doth not then grow or increaQ
fhee muft of neceffitie have the more aboundance of blood. After thirtie five years in manie
themenftrual fluxes do ceaf^ and therefore it is to bee fiippofcd that they have the lefs nu:

triment for children.
The Nurfmuft alfo bee of a good habit, or fquare or wel-fet bodie, her breaft broad, her
color lively, not fat, nor lean, but well-made , her flefti not foft and tender, but thick, and
hard or ftrong, whereby fhee may bee the more able to indure watching and taking of pains
about the childe ; fhee muft not have a red or freckled face, but brown or fomwhat fhado wed or mixed with rednefs : for truly fuch women are more hot then thofe that are red in the
face, by reafon whereof they muft needs concoft and turn their meat the better into blood.
For according to the judgment of Sextus Cheronenfist as blackifh or brown ground is more
fertil then the white : even fo a brown woman hath more ftoreof milk. You moft look wel
on her head, left fhee fhould have the icurf oc running fores ; fee that her teeth bee not

Fff

2

foul

The beft habk
of bodie in a
^utf.
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nor her breath ftinkingj nor no ulcer nor fore about her bodie, and that

rotten,

fhee

bee not born of goutie or leprous Parents.
Slice ought to bee quick and diligent in keeping the childe neat and clean, chafte, fober,
Of «hJt bthavior the Nurf merrie , alwaies laughing and (milingon her Infant, often linging unto it, and fpcaking dimuftbce.

flinftly and plainly, for fliee is the onely Miftrefs to teach the childe to fpeak. Let her bee
ivel-niannered, becauf the manners of the Nurf are participated unto the Infant together
with the milk. For the whelps of dogs, if they do fuck Wolves or LioneiTes, will becom

cruel then otherwifc they would. Contrariwift, the Lions whelps wil leave
and fiercenefs, if that they bee brought up and nourifhed with the milk of
ftvagnenels
their
anie Bitch, or other tame beaft. If a Goat give a Lamb fucK,the fame Lamb's-wooll will bee
more hard then others contrariewife, if a Sheep give a Kid luck, the fame Kids hair will

more tierce and

:

then another Kid's-hair. Shec ought to bee foberjand the rather for this cauf,
becauf manie Nurfes beeing overloaden with wine and banqueting, often fet their children unto their breafls to flick, and then fall alleep, and fo fuddenly flrangle or choak
bee

more

foft

them.

Why the Nurf

mooveth the humors
diminifheth the quantitie of milk, beftom CO ul«icauf it provoketh the menftruall flux, and cauftth the milk to have a certain ftrong and viron,
ous qualitie, fuch as wee may perceiv to breath from them that are incenfed with the fervent luft and defire ofvenerie. And moreover, becaufthat thereby they may happen to bee
wwith childe, whereof infiieth dilcommoditie both to her own childe that is within her bodie, and alio to the nurf-childe : to the nurf-childe, becaufthat the milk that it fiicketh
will bee worf and more depraved then otherwise it would bee, by reafbn that the more laudable blood after the conception remaineth about the womb, for the nutriment and increaling of the infant in the womb ; and the more impure blood goeth into the dugs, which
breedeth impure or unclean milk : but to the conceived childe, becauf it will cauf it to have
Icarcitie of food ; for,(b much as the lucking-childe fiicketh, fo much the childe conceived
in the womb wanteth.
^^° ^^^ ought to have a broad breaft, and her dugs indifferently big, not flack or hangdugs
gjjgg n,„{^ abftain

^"'^

Whit

from copulation

^^ blood, and therefore

:

the milk

for copulation troubleth and

it felf ;

and

it

a

ing , but of a middle confiftence, between foft and hard ; for foch dugs will concoft the
blood into milk the better,bccaufthat in firm flefh the heat is more ftrong and compaft. You
^
may by touching trie whether the flefh bee folid and firm, as alfo by the dilperiing of the
veiiies, eaiily tobeefeen by reafon of their fwelling and blewnefs, through the dugs, as it
were into manie ftreams or little rivelcts ; for in flefh that is loofand flack, they lie hidden.
Thofcdugs that are of a competent bignefs, receiv or contain no more milk then is fufficient to nourifh the infant. In thole dugs that are great and hard, the milk is as it were lufFocated, flopped or bound in, fojthat the childe in fucking can fcarce draw it out . and moreover, if the dugs bee hard, the childe putting his mouth to the breaft , may ftiike his nofe againftit,and fohurt it, whereby hec may either refufe to fiick,or if hee doth proceed to flick,
by continual fucking, and placeing of his nofe on the hard breaft,it may becom flat, and the
noftrils turned upwards, to his great deformitie, when hee fhall com to age. Ifthcteates
or nipples of the dugs do ftand fomwhat low or deprefled inwards on the tops of the dugs,
the childe can hardly take them between its lips, therefore his flicking will bee verie laborious. If the nipples or teates bee verie big,they will fo fill all his mouth,that hee cannot well
tongue in fucking or in (wallowing the milk.
What Is to bee '^^ ^'^
Wee mayjudg ofor know the nature and condition of the milk, by the quantitie,qiialitie,
obfcrved in the
color, favor and tafte ; when the quantitie of the milk is fo little, that it will not fuffice to
milk.
nourifh the infant, it cannot bee good and laudable 5 for it argueth fom diftcmperature either of the whole bodie, or at leaft of the dugs, efpecially a hot and dric diftemperature. But
when it fuperaboundeth, and is more then the infant can fpend, it cxhaufteth the juice of
the Nurfes bodie ; and when it cannot all bee drawn out by the infant, it cluttereth, and
congealeth or corrupteth in the dugs. Yet I would rather wifli it to abound, then to bee di-

Nutf ought

to

have.

feftive, for the

The laudable

fuperabounding quantitie may bee prefled out before the childe bee fet to the

breaft.

That milk that is of a mean confiftence between thick and thin, is efteemcd to bee the
For it betokeneth the ftrength and vigor of the facultie that ingendcreth it in the
breafls. Therefore if one drop ofthe milk bee laid on the nail of ones thumb, beeing firft
made verie clean and fair, if the thumb bee not mooved, and it run off the nail, it fignifieth
that it is waterie-milk
but if it ftick to the nail, although the end ofthe thumb b -e bowed
downwards, it fheweth that it is too grofs and thick but if it remain on the nail fo long
as you hold it upright, and fall from it when you hold it a little afide or downwards by little and little, it fheweth it is verie good milk. And that which is exquifitely white, is beft
milk of all. For the milk is no other thing then blood made white.

confiftence of

milk.

beft.

:

:

Why the

ought to bee
»erie white,

Therefore, if it bee of anie other color, it argueth a default in the blood fo that if it bee
brown, it betokeneth melancholick blood ; if it bee yellow,it fignifieth cholerick blood ; if
:

it it bee

wan andpakjit betokeneth phlegmatick

bloodjif itbee fomwhat red,it argueth the

weaknefs
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dop

weaknels of the facultie tliat engendVech the milk. It ought to bee fweet, fragrant, and pleafant in fmell ; for if it Itrike into the noftrils with a certain Iharpnefs, as for tlie moft part
the milk ofwomen that havered hair and little freckles on their faces doth , it prognoftiir with a certain fowernefs, it portendeth a cold and me- Why a womjn
cates a hot and cholerick nature
lancholick nature. In talte it ought to bee fweet5and as it were fiagered, for the bitter, faltifh, |l»>t hath red
^ec(harp, and ftiptick,is naught. And here I cannot but admire the providence of nature,which ^*''^9°'
hath caufled the blood wherewith the childe (hould bee nourifhcd to bee turned into ™ilk: £j|^' °jjjj^"
which unleis it were fo, who is hee that would not turn his face from, and abhor fo griev- tee a good
ous and terrible a fpeftacleof the childes mouth fo imbrued andbefineared with blood >Nurf.
What mother or Nurf would not bee amazed ateverie moment with the fear of the blood fo
often Ihed out, or fucked by the infant for his nourifliment > Moreover, wee fhould want
''
twohelpsoffuftentation, that is to fay. Butter and Cheef.
Neither ought the childe to bee perfnittcd to fijck within five or ffx daies after it is bom,
both for the reafon before alledged, and alfo becauf hee hath need of €o much time to reft
in the mean /eafon the
quiet, and eafhim(elf after the pains hee hath fuftaincd in his birth
mother rouft have her breafts drawn by fom maid that drinketh no wine, or elffliee may
luck or draw them her (elf with an artificial! inftrument which I will de(cribe hereafter.
-> ,
^ »
That Nurf that hath born a man childe is to bee preferred before another, becauf her '^^,'^?'(^^"||
milk is the better concofted, the heat of the male-childe doubling the mother's heat. And , njan.childe
moreover, the women that are great with childe of a male-childe, are better colored, and in js to bee ptebetter ftrength, and better able to do anie thing all the time oftheir greatnc(s, which proov- fecred before
cth the fame
and moreover the blood is more laudable,and the milk better. Furthermore, another,
it behooveth the Nurfto bee brought on bed, or to travail at her juft and prefixed or natural ^,
^^^ ^^^^
time for when the childe is born before his time of (bm inward cauQ it argueth that there ^^j j,ee a good
is fom default lurking and hidden in the bodie and humors thereof.
Nurf whofe ^
:

'

:

:

:

was
born before

childe

CHAP. XXII.
Jf^}atdiet the Nurf. ought

Oth

to ufe,

and in what fttuation jhee eught

^lietimc,

to flace the

infant in the Cradle.

in eating, drinking, fleeping, watching, excercifing and refting, the Nurles

of the childe both in habit and temperature (hall bee : as for example, if the childe bee altogether of a more hot
blood, the Nurf both in feeding and ordering her felf ought to follow a cool-

diet muft bee divers, according as tlie nature
i
\

ing diet. Ingeneral,
qualitie, let her live in a pure

let her eat

and clear

meats of good juice, moderate in quantitie and
her abftain from all (pices, and all faked and

air, let

all ftiarp things, wine, e(pecially that which is not allayed or mixed with
water, and carnal copulation with a man, let her avoid all perturbations of the minde, but
anger elpecially, let her u(e moderate exercife, unle(s it bee the cxerci(e of her armes and up- Anger gre»t!y
per parts, rather then the leggs and lower parts,whereby the greater attraftion of the blood, Jj?''^ '''^
that muft bee turned into milk, may bee made towards the dugs. Let her place her childe (b Tlje
exereife
in the Cradle that hi&head may bee higher then all the bodie, that (b the excremcntal hu- of the arms is
morsmay bee thebetter(ent from the brain unto the paQages that are beneath it. Let her beft for the
(wathe it fo as the nock and all the back-bone may bee (h-aight and equal. As long as the Nurf. How
childe fucketh, and is not fed with ftronger meat, it is better to lay him alwaie on his back, ^' ^^^^
then anieotherwaie, for the back is, as it were the Keel in a (hip, the ground-work and
pjaj^j j„ ,|,g
foundation of all thewhole bodie, whereon the infent may fafely and eafily reft, But if hee Cradle,

ipiced meats, and

on the lide, it were danger left that the bones of the ribsbeeing foft and tender, not
ftrong enough, and united with flack bands, (hould bow under the weight of the reft, and
fo wax crooked, whereby the infant might becom crook-backed. But when hee beginneth

lie

.

-

to breed teeth , and to bee fed with more ftrong meat,and alfo the bones and connexions of
them begin to wax more firm anu hard, hee muft bee laied one while one this (ide, another
while on that, and now and then alfo on his back: And the more hee groweth, the more let

him bee accuftomed to lieon

his fides

;

and

as

hee lieth in the Cradle,

let

him bee turned

unto that place whereat the light commeth iujleft that otherwife hee may becom purblinde,fortheeie of its own natu^'e is bright and light-fom, and therefore alwaiesdeiireth
thelight, and abhoreth darknefs, for all things are moft delighted with their like, and fhun
their contraries. Therefore vnle(s the light corn's direftly into the childt's face, hee turneth
himfelf everie waie beeing verie forrowfiil, and ftriveth to turn his head and eies that hee

may have the light 5 and

that often turning and rowling of his eies at length groweth into
a cuftom that cannot bee left : and fo it commeth to pa(s that the infant doth either becom
pur- blind , if hee (ethis eies ftedfaftlyon one thing, or elf his eies do becom trembling. Why an arch
alwaies turning and unftable, if hee caft his eies on manie things that are round about him : of wickers
which is the rea(bn that Nur(es,beeing taught by experience,caufover the head of the childe """* beemadp

lying in the Cradle, an arch or vault of Wickers covered with cloath to beeraade, thereby
to reftrain, direft, and eftablifij the uncertain and wandering motions of the childe'seies.
'

.

Fff3

^^i[jj>s [^^^^

jyjng in the

If Cradle.

"
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Why 1
eied

fquint-

If the

Nurf cauf-

commerh

Man

Lib .2^.

.

fquint-eied, Ihee cannot look upon che childe buc lide-waies , whereof ic
to pals that the childe bceing moift, tender, tiexiblc, and [rone to anie thing with

Nurrbce

hisbodie, andfolikewifeu'ithjhiseie, by a long and dailiecuftoni unto his Nurfe's fight,
dothloon take the like cuftom to look after that fort alfo 5 which afterwards hee cannot

["^^[,"j^^|_
t\tS.

alter. For thofecvil things that wee learn in our youth, do ftick firmly by us ; but
good qualities are eafily changed into worf. In the eies of thofe ihat are fquint-eied,
thoft two mu'cles which do draw the eies to' the greater or leiler corner, are chietly or more

leaver

'''•

the

frequently mooved. Therefore either of thefe beeing confirmed in their turning aiide by
long ufe, as the excrcife of their proper office increaftth the ftrcngth , ibon overcom's the
contrarie or withitanding mufcles, called the Antagonijis , and bring's them into their fubjeftlon, ib that,will they, nill they , they bring the eie unto this or that corner aS they lift.

How

So children becom Ieft-handcd,when they permit their right hand to languilli with idleness
and fluggiihnefs, and ftrengthen their left hand with continual ufe and motion to do cverie
aftion therewithal! , and lb bring by the exercife thereof more nutriment unto that part.
But ifmen (as fom affirm) beeing of ripe years, and in their full growth , by dailic focietie
and companie of thofe that are lame and halt do alfo halt , not mindeing fo to do, but ic
commeth againft their wills, and when they think nothing thereof, why Ihould not the like
happen in children, whofe foft and tender fubftance is as flexible and pliant as wax unto everie imprelTion ? Moreover, children, at they becom lame and crook-back't ; fo do thejj alio
becom fquint-eied by the hereditarie default of their parents.

children

bpcom

left-

handed.

CHAP.
Ho-w

to

mod meet food

make pdp

XXIII.
for children*

or meat for children becaufthey require moift noumuft bee anfwcrable in thicknels to the milk, that fb it may
not bee difficult to bee concofted or digefted. For pap hath thefe three conThieeUudaditions,fo that it bee made with wheatcn flower, and that not crude, bitt
ble condinons l^
^g^jj^^ boiled let it bee put into a new earthen pot or pipkin, and fo fet into an oven at the time when bread is fet thereinto to bee baked ; and let it remain
How the meal
muft bee pre- thereuntil the bread bee baked and drawn out ; for when it is lb baked, it is lefsclammie
pared t9 make and crude. Thofe that mix the meal crude with the milk , are conftraincd to abide one of
the pap with^]^^c^ dilcommodities or other , either to give the meal grofs and clammie unto the childe,
^^^^^^^ ^^^ P^P ^^^ onely iirft boiled over the fire in a pipkin or skellet, lb. long as ffiall bee
1
Wh h
hence com obftruftions in the mefaraick veins , and in the Ihiall
whcrewhh^the neceffarie for the milk ;
pap muft bee veins of the liver, fretting and worms in the guts , and the ftone in the reins- Or elf they
made,iDjft
give the childe the milk, defpoiled of its butterifh and whayifh portion, and the terreftriaj,
fifft •*" ''°'l*^^^
and cheef-like, or curd-like remaining, if the pap bee boiled fo long as is neceflarie for the
or baked.
^^^j ^^^ themilk re quircth not fo great , neither can it fuffi^r lb long boiling as the meal.
Thole that do u(e crude meal, and have no hurt by it , are greatly bound to nature for fo
^ bcnc^^- EutG^/ew willeth children to bee nourilhcd onely with the Nurfc's milk,fo
Lib I de Cmt. R'^*'as
the Nurf hath enough to nouriffi and feed it. And truly there are manie childccn
long
tumd,
that are contented with milk onely , and will receiv no pap until they are three months
old. If the childe at anie time bee coftive, and cannot void the excrements, let him have a
Acifsplafrato cataplafm made with one dram of Aloes,of white and black HelIebore,of each fifteen grains,
relax the
beeing all incorporated in as much of an Ox gall as is fufficient , and extended or Ipread on
childe'i btUie. Cotton like unto a pltis, as broad as the palm of ones hand,and fo applie it upon the navel
warm Moreover, this cataplafin hath alio virtue to kill the worms in the bdlie. Manie
times children have fretting of the guts, that maketh them tp crie , which commcth of cruFor the fra»
ting of the
ditie. This muft bee cured by applying unto the bellie Iweatie or moift woolI,macerated in

8Ap

is

a

rilhment, and

•,

it

M ^aMW|
,

:

,

'

:

guMinchil''^*""

oilofCamomil.
If when the childe's teeth begin to

grow,hee chance to bite the nipple of the Nuc(e''s breaft,

there will bee an ulcer verie contumacious and hard tobeecured; becauf that the lucking
Foe the

ulcers

o( the nipples
ot teats.

of the childe , and the rubbing of the clothes do keep it alwaicsraw , it (muft bee cured
with fomenting it with Alum-water, and then prefently after the fomentation putting
thereupon a cover of lead, made like unto a hat, as they are here delcribed,with manie holes
in the top, whereat both the milk, and alio the fanions matter i^iat cpmmeth from the ulcere may go out for lead it Iclf will aire ulcers.
;

*

-the

—

—

Mam

Lib .24..

Concerning the (feneration of

the figure of leaden Niffles to hee fut upn \h? Nr^le «r teat
when it it ulcerated.

6ii

if theNurf,

Children may bee caufTed to ceaf their crying four manner of waies , thatfe to fay,* by
giveing them the teat, by rocking them in a cradle, by finging unto them,and by changcin^
the clothes andfwathes wherein they are wrapped. They muft not bee rocked too violently
in the cradle, left that the mifk that is fiicked fhould bee ^corrupted by the too violent mbtion,by reafon whereof they muft not bee handled violently anie other way,'and not altomode
gether prohibited, or not fufferedto crie^ For by crying the breaft and lungs are dilated^ What rooi
rate crying
noftrils,
the
the,
e'ieS
brain,
and made bigger and wider ; the natural parts tlie ftronger, and
.'"
' 1^
and mouth are purged, by the tears and filth that com from the eies and noflrils. But tliey JJ°fj,^^'
muft not bee permitted to crie long or fiercely , for fear of breaking the produftiori of the ^^ha t immoteritoTiJiwn, and thereby caufiing the falling down of the guts into the cod , which niptiare dtrate crying
'
cauffeih.
is called ofthc Greeks EKferoce/e ; or ofthecauljwhich the Greeks call Ep/p/oce/e.
'

—_

—
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;
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,

^i^hjiis
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CHAP. XXIV.
Of
Anic

are

weaned

the -weaning of Children.

in the eighteenth

:

i'^-

:

bsSi.

month, fomin

the tW€nitie£nVbutal]^pr'^jjg„,j,^jj^j^

the moft part, in the fecond year : for then theif t'etth appear
by whoft pre- .mufti bee
fence nature feemeth to require fbih harder meat then nylk or pap, wherewith weanei'
children arc delighted , and will feed more eatneftly ihereori. But there is no
;^

,<>,'
1,.

-

I,

certain time of weaning of children. For the teeth of (bm will appear fqoner.^
andjbmlaterj for they are prepared of nature for Bcnether purpoft then to chawtheiiifat,;
If children bee weaned before their teeth appear, and beefed with meat that is (bmwhat Why children
hard and folid, according to the judgment of Avian they arc incident, to mariiedifefe""»«ft"°'''«j
comming through cruditie ; becauf the ftomach is yet but weak, and wariteth that prepaira- T*?^
,
tion of the meats which is made in the mouth by chawing ; which men ipf ^ipe years cannot p^a'^' "
want without offtncc : when the childe is two years old, and the teeth appear, if the childe'How children
more vehemently defire harder meats , and doth feed on them with pleifiire and good fiic-'piuft bee
cefs , hee may bee (afely weaned > for it cannot bee fiippofed that hee Hjtjth this appetite of^'^'"^hard meats in vain, by the inftinft of nature. Yet hee may not bee wearied Without fuch'^an'
,

^^

if all other things bee corrcfpondent , that is to fay, his teeth ajid-age ; forthofe
But if the childe bee weakjficklie,
things are eaten without an appetite, cannot profit.
or feeble, hee ought not to bee weaned. And when the meet time of weaning commethjthc
Nurf muft now and then u(c him to the teat , whereby hee may leav it by little and little,

appetite,

and then

let the teat bee annointed or rubbed with bitter things , as with Aioesi, W3|SP39fe
the infufion of <7(>A)fy«fl)»«, or Wormwood, or with Muftard J prSoot fteepedin waCer ji Jof ?
fuch like. Children that are fcabbie in their heads, and over all their bodies, and whi;cb^h»tchildre»;i
void much phlegifl at their mouth and noftrils, and manie excrements downwards , afe iike'*re ftrong and >
to bee ftrong drid fbUnd of bodie ; for fo they are
of excremental humors : pontr^iri- wun»oft>o.

purged
"'
and fair of bodie, gather the matter of manie difeafes in their bo~.
procefs of time will break forth and appear. Certainly,by thefyddqn ftflipg An often. eauf

wifci thoie that are clean

dies,:which in
of fuch tnatttns into the back-bone, may beconicrook-^back't,
^:i^'> •^'' s-r^ js.)4<:
--^ib bii;
.•'.. \a,''A -]<v7j hnuoi'
;
-:

•

,""';"

of fudden

;
'
:

croofcednejsi

c'^ip':-

.
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CHAP. XXV.
'By

^^^V''^

•

fi

"^f

ft^^^^'w

die*'"

c^ild°deadin
th«

fc^

womb.

^^^A

\

«|lXA.i|*h

^^^0^0
^^-2^vdS

whatfigns

it

may

bee

k^wn whether the childe in the rvomb bee dead

or alive.

^ neither the Chirurgians hand , not the mother can perceiv the infant to
moov, ifthe waters bee flowed out, and the fecundhic com forth, you may
certainly affirm that the infant is dead in the womb, for this is the moft infal: for becaufthe childe in the womb doth breath but by
the arterie of the navel, and the breach is received by the Cotyledon of the arteries of the womb, it muft of neceflltie com to pafs that when the fecundine is

^^^'^ ^'8" °^^^^ others

feparated from the infant, no airnor breath can com unto it. Wherefore fo often as the
exchided before the childe , you may take it for a certain token of the death
Whentbechilde fecujidine is
when
tfee childe is dead , it will bee more heavie to the mother then it was before
thereof:
isdcad in the
, becauf it is now no more fuftained by the fpirits and faculties wherewas governed and rukd,for fo wee fee dead men to bee heavier then thofe that
^^^ ^jj^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ that are Weak though hunger and tamin to bee heavier then when they
^""^ w^J^ refrefhed , and alio when the mother encline's her bodie anie way , the infant
falleth that way alfo even as it were a ftone. The mother is alfo vexed with (harp pain from
the privities even to the navel, with a perpetual defire of makeing water , and going to
ftool, becauf tbiat nature is wholly bulled in the expulfion or avoidance of that which is
dead fipi; tjh^ which is alive will, expel the d««d fo far as it can from it felf , becauf the one
is altogettjerd^ffereut from the: Other j buqlikenefs, if ani^ things cowjoJrt's and unke's
tfeiijas Eogeijhet' :, t;Ije genitals are coldin touching, and the mother (iompkineth that (hec
fcefg^^ ^ cplq|iefs in he? WQtpbj by re^fonthat the heat of the infant is-eXtinguifhed, wlierc-

womb hec is

vvhen

more heavie
rbm hce was
'

^

'

alive?

That which

it

was

y^jth before

is

alive

it

:

.

alive will not

fufferthat

which IS deai.

Wjyi^h^^efQi;e^cbe$itwasdoiibled: maniefilthie excrements,
n^o.t|ij^r s

.

.

breatti fimketfj

,

{fcee

(woundeth often,

which

com from her,

aTid alfotlife

for the moft part happdn-witbr

for the infant's bodie will fooner corrupt

fn'^{ir«?daiss,aft^^^

\',',\"j.,,,!,'',

all

ifti

the

becaufthat, accordih^ to'the judgiriWnt of
.e:lJfiir''r^-^•^1picfi.el;Vw9fJ^
Lib.de tujmfi>R: ^JUn', all Fwij ancl moift things, beeing in like manner enciofediin a hot and moifVpfectj e-ow.n- " "^
^eqaily if by teafon of the thiclinefs or ftraitn«(s of the place they cannot rectiv the air,
U"'V'^
^cedily corrupt. Noy^ by the rifeing up of fuch vapors from the dead unto the brain
.win
^n
and heart , fuch accidents may Toon follow , her face will bee clean altered, feeming livid
VVhytbebclIie and ghaftly, lierdugs^failandhangloof and lank, and her bellie willbee more hard and
of a woman
fwollcn then it was before. In all bodies fo putrefying, the natural heat vaniiTieth awayjand
will bee more jn place thereof iiicceedtth a preternatural , by the working whereof the putrefied and diffolved humors are itirred up into vapors , and converted into ivinde, and thofe vapors,. be-'^

^VM*''"]''^^
*^

^uVu

when
alire.

caufthey pollefsand fill mpcQ fpace and- room (for natufallftsifay that o£ oim part of water
"tenparts.of air areniadej do fo.puit up the putrefied bodie into a greaterhignels^. Yoiviiaay!

fu-„

i#*as-bWV)W'

it^^'^^'^ii'^tl

the fami^'ihfn^^
tl^y arefwollcp^

•'=5''"'-'ne'yVft^eiers

^iSfoiv|lo fqon

.i$-thc

';

Chiru/^gian. (hall

know

imblul

'r/;JlJ:^i!:'.) rii;

(![,;> Sf!!;

th^.the cluldeisdeadby alSthefe fore-named

[iv!

Z)^Uitifffi^y^,^vR%'thimc^^^^

weakandfee-'
her fmajl, leldoni and cold brtathing, arid by the afteted
tier, fac^^py her cold fwe^tSjand by the coldnefs)©!" the ^trertiepftrts,

woaaifi,^t,ifnA^byt\ic lrrialner& of her puUj

^^

•'i;3(!an(|'.^eatlj'-Uke

•~»'»"'-'"*-^"^|ct

him

iolor

jfl

h;^

ailt'ain'fr6f)\ti)e \«oric»4tiwJ,pnely affitip that fhee will die fhortly j'tontrariwifejif

from%dan2er of death/,. -._.,,,;,^^^^^

srii^fi-'vnrfT.'n-tmiif.-'

,ob5i 1
After whitfort
the

woman

in

tair»l'imift

/

.

:.ir::!) 1?
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thetpdlfilritbef
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dej^d^'^o]^ flijjvi,

ofall the'Mrof the jph'ariiber muft bee madetpjipejiat^i

HH MJ^untb'aqerd^iti mediocri^iie, fo tha'titmayneither beetoo
Jg^Jj^ e^ niu-ftbee aptly placecl, iliatistofay, ovcrthwart the

•

,
.

and rcdUcedk

hot,nor.tDOcoId. TheQ
bed-lidemVVith her butr

'»«*'P'>"'^|V^^***tockrrdft<vliat high, kaveip^ a Hard jRuffed pillow or bQuIfter,yndW;thenJ, fa thac
bcei^e deadirt^^^^^^y

^^^

i'tt

<jn

^ttt^an figure

W

of fitHatipn, neithec

back\ for lo flice'may

herwomb,muV'y^"k''*J^^'^
baedtawuoutf lR»llthe Ugarttents'of the

nor altogether.
and draw her breath with caf, neither

fitting altogether upright,

ref^ quic,tly,

womb bee extended fo as they would if Ibee lay upright onhcK
^^^ ^^^^^ '""^ ^^' drawn up clofe to her Buttocks , and there bound with broad and
How llieemuft,
^^^' linnen rowlers. The rowler muft firft com about her neck, and then crol-wlfe over her
b«<; bound.
ftoulders, and fo to the feet, and there it muft crofs again, and fo bee rowled about the legs
.

''^'^'^'.

thii^tis,

and then

it

muft bee brought up to the neck again, and there made

faft,

fo that Ihee

may

.,

LiB.z4-
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may not bee able to naoov her feli-jeven as one (hould be tied when he is to bee cut of the floneBut that Ihce may not bee wearied, or left that her bodie fhould yeeld or link down as the
Chirurgian draweth the bodie of the infant from her, and fo hinder the work, let him cauf How tbe Chiher feet to bee (kt againft the lide of the bed, and then let fom of the ftrong ftanders by hold rurgian ought
her feft by the legs and fhoulders. Then that the air may not enter into the womb, and that ^° P«pare himthe work may bee don with the more decencie, her privie parts and thighs muft bee covered 'f'^*n'''j=spawith a warm double linnen cloth.Then muft theChirurgian,haveing his nails clolely pared, drawing out of
and his rings (if hee wear aniej drawn off his fingers, and his arms rtaked,bare, and well an- the childe from
nointed with oil, gently draw the flaps of the neck of the womb afiinder, and then let him the womb,
put his hand gently into the mouth of the womb, haveing firft made it gentle and flipperic
with much oil ; and when his hand is in , let him finde out the form andfituation of the How thcinfant
childe, whether it bee one or two, or whether it bee a Mole or not, And when Hee findeth 'l"''^1"'''1
that hee commeth naturally, with his head toward the mouth or orifice of the womb, hee
teg turned""
muft lift him up gently, and To turn him that his feet may com forwards, and when hee hath bound and'
brought his feet forwards, hee muft draw one of them gently out at the neck of the womb, drawn cue
and then hee muft binde it with fom broad and foft or lilken band a little above the heel
with an indifferent flick knot, and when hee hath fb bound it , hee muft put itnp again into the womb, then hee muft put his hand in again, and finde out t he other foot, and draw it
alfb out of the womb, and when it is out of the womb , let him draw out the other again
whereunto hee had before tied the one end of the band, and when hee hath them both outj
let him join them both clofc together, and foby by little and little let him draw all the
whole bodie from the womb. Alfo other women or Midwives may help the endeavor of the
Chirurgian, by prclfrng the patient's bellic with their hands downwards as the inFant goeth
out and the woman herlclf by holding her breath, and clofeing her mouth and noftrils,and
by driveing her breath down/aards with great violence, may veric much help the expullion.
I wi(h him to put back the foot into the womb again after hee hath tied it, becauf if that hee
Ihould permit it to remain in the neck of the womb , it would hinder the entrance of his
hand when hee putteth it in to draw out the other. But if there bee two children in the
womb at once, let the Chirurgian take heed left that hee take not of either of them a leg,
for by drawing them fo, hee (hall profit nothing at all, and yet exceedingly hurt the woriiaii.
Therefore that hee may not bee fo deceived, when hee hath drawn out one foot and tied it,
and put it up again,Iet him with his hand follow the band wherewithal! the foot is tied,and
fo go unto the foot, and then to the groin of the childe and then from thence hee may foon
finde out the other foot of the fame childe:for if it fhould happen otherwife, hee might draw
the legs and the thighs out: but it would com no further, neither is it meet that hee ftiould
com out with his arms along by his fides, or bee drawn out on that fort , but one of his
arms muft bee ftretched out above his head, ond the other down by his fide, for otherwi^ A caution toathe orifice of the womb when it were delivered of fuch a grofi trunk, as it would bee when void ftrangling
his bodie fliould bee drawn out with his arms along by his iides , would fo. fhrink and draw oithz infant in
''"'*'"g°"'^
it felfwhen the bodie ftiould com unto the neck, onely by the accord ofnature requiring
° "'
union, that it would ftrangle and kill the infant , fothatit cannot beedrawn there-hence '
unlefs it bee with a hook put under, or faftned under his chin, in his mouth, or in the hoi- yy. ^j^^
lownefs of his eie. But if the infant lieth as if hee would com with his hands forwards, or mult ^^^^ ^^^
if his hands bee forth alreadie, fo that it may feem hee may bee drawn forth eafily that way, drawn out with
yet it muft not bee fo don ; for fo his head would double backwards over his fhoulders, to his bands for'^
the great danger of his mother. Once 1 was called unto the birth of an infant, whom the ^^"|!'n
"'"°^"'
"
had
aflaied
draw
that
the
arm
midwives
to
out by the arm, fo
had been fo long forth that it
was gangrenate, whereby thechilde dicd;I told them preientiy that his arm muft bee put in again, and hee muft bee turned otherwife. But when it could not bee put back by reafon of
the great fwelling thereof, and alfo ofthe mother's genitals, I determined to cut it offwith
an incifion knife , cutting the mufcles as near as I could to he Ihou Id^r, yet drawing the
flefli upwards,that when I had taken off the bone with a pair tof cutting pincers , it might
com down again to cover the fhivered end ofthe bone, left otherwife ivhen it were thruft in
again into the womb, it might hurt the mother. Which beeing don, 1 turned him with his
feet forwards, and drew him out as is before faid. But if the tumor either naturally or by
fom accident, that is to fay, by putrefaftion, which may perchance com, bee fo great
that hee cannot bee turned according to the Surgeon's intention, nor bee drawn out
according as hee lieth, the tumor muft bee diminiftied, and then hee muft bee '^r^wn ^1^° ^'?|j"'
put as is afore-faid, and that meft bee don at once. As for example, if the dead therewith the
infant appear at the orifice of the womb, which our midwives call the Garland , infant beeinj
when it gapeth , is open and dilated , but yet his head beeing more great and puffed ^iead in the
'1'^^^*
up with winde fo that it cannot com forth, as cauffed to bee fo through that
J*"!^^'
difeaf which the Greeks call Mucrofhifocqbahs , the Surgeon muft faften a hook un^^j u'p"t hit^hee
der his chin, or in his mouth, or elf in the hole of his eie, or elC, which is bet- cannot beegotter and more expedient, in the hinder part of his head- For when thefoull is fo opened, ten out of the
-c'
there will bee a paflTage whereat thewiudemay paftout, andfo when the tumor falleth womb.
and
"^.i
:

'

"^

.

.

.
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and dccrcafeth , let him draw the infant out by little and little ; but not ralhly,
fhould break that whereon hee hath taken hold : the figure of thofe hooks is thus.

7k form 9f ^oijh ffT dr^f^ing

'.^.\)

out the infant that

ii

left

hee

dead in the womb.

woH

'

Biit i^the bread bee troubled with t^e UKe fault , the hooks mud bee faflned about the
chanel-bone : if there bee a Dropfie or a Tympanic in the bellie, the hooks muft bee fafined
either in the fhort ribs, that is to fay, in the mufcles that are between the ribs, or efpedally,
if the dif^af do alfb defcend into the feet, about the bones that are above the groin ; or elf
putting the crooked knife here piftured into the womb with his left hand, let him makeindiion in the childe's bellie, and lo get out all his entrals by the indfion : for when hee is fo
faowelled, all the water that caufled the Dropfie will out. But the Surgeon muft do none of
all thefe things but when the childe is dead, and the woman that travelleth in fuch danger
that fhee cannot handfbmly bee holpen.
But if by any means it happeneth,that all the infant's members bee cut away by little and
How the htad
of the infantjif little,and that the head onely remaineth behinde in the womb,which I have fomtimes againft
*'""""?
""y ^*''' ^^^ ^^'^ S^^*' forrow feen ; then the left hand, beeing annointcd with oil of Lilf*
°^ ^^^ Butter, muft bee put into the womb, wherewith the Surgeon muft iinde out the
wrattd from ^^^
putting his finger into it ; then with his right hand hee muft put up the hook (acmouth,
ux bodkjtnay
to the diredion of the left hand) gently, and by little and little , and fo faften it in
cording
bcednwnout.
the mouth, eie, or under the chin ; and when hee hath firmly fixed or faftened it , hee muft
therewith draw out the head by little and little , for fear of loofning or breaking the part
whereon hee hath hold. In ftcad of this Hook, you may uft the Inftruments that are heredeicribed, which therefore I have taken out of the Surgerie oiFrancit Valecbamp for they are
Co made,that they may eafily take hold of a fphericd and round bodie with the branches, as
'

•-,

with fingers.
Gryphon's Talons,tfc<Jt is to fay, Infhuments made to draw out the head of a dead
infant that it feparated in the womb from the refi of the bodie.

But

i

'
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But it is not verie ealie to take hold on the head when it remaineth alone in the womb, by ^,
reafon of the roundnefs thereof, for it will flip and Aide up and down, unlefs the bellie be bline
alone
prefled down, and on both lides, thereby to hold it unto the inftrument , that it may with i"n"heVomb^

more facilicie take hold thereon.

,

-.

———

-,

,

ismorediffi-

cnlctobee
out.

CHAP. XXVII.
Jfhat muft bee don unto the xvoman in travail pefently after her deliverance.

nothing fo great an enemie to a woman in travail, Specially to her Cold an eneis drawn away by violence, as cold : wherefore with all care and ™'e '<> women
diligence (hee mult bee kept and defended from cold. For after the birth , her '" "***•'•
bodie beeing void and emptie, doth eaiily receiv the air that will enter into
everie thing that is emptie , and hence fliee waxeth cold, her womb is diftended
and puiFed up , and the orifices of the veflels thereof are fhut and doled, whereof commeth
fupprellion of the after-birth, or other after-purgations. And thereof commeth manie grie- Whataccidems
vous accidents, as hyfterical fuffocation, painful fretting ofthe guts, fevers, and other mor- follow the ca^Here

is

whoft childe

'^'"g of

tall difeafes.

What woman foever will avoid that difcommoditiejlet her hold her legs or thighs acrofi,
for in fo doing, thofe parts that were fcparated will bee joined and clofe together again. Let

fj

wW in

d°ir'"d''7

childe.

her bellie bee alfo bound or rowled with a ligature of an indifferent bredth and length,
which may keep the cold air from the womb , and alfo preft the blood out that is contained in all theliibrtance thereof. Then give her fom Capon-broth or Caudle, with Saffron,
or with the powder called Fulvk ducis or elf bread toafled and dipped in wine wherein
Ipice is brewed, for to reftore her ftrength, and to keep away the fretting of the guts. When
the fecundinc is drawn out, and is yet hot from the womb , it muft bee laid warm unto the Secundines
region of the womb, efpecially in the Winter, but in the Summer,the hot skin of a weather muft bee laid
newlie killed muft bee laid unto the whole bellie , and unto the region of the loins. But '° 'j^« region
then the curtains ofthe bed muft bee kept dawn, and all the windows and doors of '^he |j*.Jf„^°°"L
^°
chamber muft bee kept fhut with all diligence, that no cold air may com unto the woman warm. ^
that travaileth, but that fhee may lie and take her reft quietly. The Weather's skin muft
betaken away after that it hath lien five or fix hours,and then all the region of her bellie mufl
bee annointed with the ointment following.
,

Bc-f^ermatit Ceti,^u. olei amygdal.dulciutn

& hyfericon.an.^i^.fevi

hircini-^i. elei myrtil/or.'^i cera Uuguents
for

noV£ quantum fujjicit;m3.ke thereof an ointment, wherewith let her bee annointed twice in the the woman in
daie : let a ph&er of Galbanum bee applied to the navel, in the mid'ft whereof put fom few "avail that the
°^ ^^^
grains of Civet or Musk, fo that the fmel ofthe plafter may not ftrike up into hernoftrils.
^fy"
tela
Gualterin. R. cer£ mva,
Then let this medicine following bee applied, commonly called
^iv. ffermatis Ceti,"^!^. terebinth. venet£ in aqu^ roface^

/of<e,^ii. olei

amygdal. dulcium

& myrtini,an.

^^^ wrinkled"*
& byfericonif The
medicine

§|S. axungi£ cervi,^i^. melt them altogether, and when they
from the fire , and then dip a linnen cloth therein , as big as may ferv to
fit the region ofthe bellie, whereunto it is to bee applied. Thefe remedies will keep the external region of the bellie from wrinkling.
But of all other, the medicine following excelleth. R. limacum rub.fhi.florum anthos quart.
iiii. let them bee cut all in fmall peeces, and put into an earthen pot well nealed with lead,
and clofe flopped, then let it bee fet in the dung of horfes for the fpace of fortie daies, and
then bee prefled or ftrained, and let the liquor that is ftrained out bee kept in a glafs well
covered, and let in the Sun for the fpace ofthree or four daies, and therewith annoint the

an. |i.

olei mafticb.

are melted, take it

called Tela

Guglterina,

bellie ofthe woman that lieth in childebed. If fhee bee greatly, tormented with throws, let
the powder following bee given unto her. Bc.aniftconditi^ii.nucii mofchat. cornu cervi ufi. an. -^ powder for
cinnamoni,an.y^n. make thereof a moft fubtil powder, '{j* ^^'""8
3i.|5. nudeorum da^yllor. ^iiUigni aloes
^""°
lether take 5i. thereof at once withwhite wine warm. Or, R. rad. confoHd£ major.'^i^.nii-

"

&

clesrum prjicorum, nucif mofchat. an.^ii. carab. 9J3-. ambr£ gr£ca gra.iv. make thereof a powder,
her take one dram thereof at a time with white wine, or if (hee have a fever, with the

let

broth of a Capon. Let there bee hot bags applied to thegenitals,bellie and reins ; thefe bags
muft bee made of millet and oats fried in a frying-pan with a little white wine.
But if through the violence ofthe extraftion the genital parts bee torn, as antient writers ^^j^ju ^^^^ 1^^^
afErm it hath com to pais, fo that the two holes, as the two holes of the privie-parts and Jon ^ij^n the
ofthe fundament have been torn into one , then that which is rent muft bee ftitched up, groin is torn
and the wound cured according to art. Which is a moft unfortunate chance for the mother inchiide-birth
afterwards, for when (hee (hall travail again, fhee cannot have her genital parts to extend
-;
and draw tbemfelvs in again by reafon ofthe fear. So that then it will bee needful that the
Chirurgianfhall again open the place that was cicatrized, for otherwife fhee fhall never bee
delivered, although fhee ftrivc and contend never fo much. I have don the like cure in two
Women that dwelt in Paris.
!
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CHAP. XXVIII.
Whdt

To drive it*
milk downward.

m^^^^
I

i

i^^

cure muji bee ufedto the

Vugs and teats

oftbofe that are brought to bed.

F great (tore and abundance of milk bee in the breaftjand the woman be not
willing to nurf her own childe, they muft bee annointed with the unguent
following, to repel the milk, and cauf it tobce expelled through the womb.
R. olei rof.myrtini anXiil aceti ropt. ^i-incorporate them together,and therewith annointing bclprinkle them with the powder of Myrtils, and then applie the plafter following. Bc.fulv.mankhininuciimofchat, an.'^ii. mcis c«-

pefji 5iii. balaujimyrtil. an.y^.Ireos,florent. 5|5. olei myrtini |iii. terebinth, veneta |ii. cer£

mva

quantum [ujjicit, make thereof a foft plafter.

The leavs of brook-limejcrefles and box boiled together in urine and vinegcr,are thought
a present remedie for this purpofe, that is to fay, to draw the milk from the breafts. And othcrs take the day that falleth down into the bottom of the trough wherein the grindeftone, whereon fwords are grownd, turnethjand mix it with oil of ro(es,aud applie it warm
unto the dugs, which in fhort fpace, as it is thought, will affwage the pain, ftay the inHammation, and drive the milk out of the dugs. The decoftion of ground-Tvie, Peruwinkle,
(Sdj;e, red Rofts, and roach Alum beeing prepared in oxycrate, and ufed in the form of a
fomentation J is thought to perform the like efFeft the like virtue have the lees of red wine,
applied to the dugs with vineger, or the diftilled water of unripe Pine-apples applied to the
breafts with linnen cloaths wet therein, or hemlock beaten and applied with the young and
tender leavs of a gourd.
This medicine following is approoved by ufe : Take the leavs of Sage, Smallage, Rue^
BywhatrcafoD,
and which way and Chervil, and cut or chop them verie finall, and incorporate them in vineger and oil of
cupping.gljf- Ro(es,andfo applie it warm to the breaft, and renue it thrice a day. In the mean time let
fits beemgfiCupping-glafles beeapplied to the inner lide ofthe thigh and groin, and alfo above the na^^^' ^^'^ ^^^^ '^ ^^"^ effeftual to draw the milk out ofthe breafts into the womb by the veins
ero[n oTabove
whereby the womb communicateth with the breafts. Moreover » they may let children
the navel do
draw milk ont or little whelps fijck their breafts, whereby they may draw out the milk that is fixed faft in
the of breafts. their dugs, in fteed whereof wee have invented this inftrument of glafs, wherewith, when
the broader orifice is faft'ned or placed on the breaft or dug, and the pipe turned upwards towards her mouth, (hee may fuck her own breafts her ftlf.
:

the form of a

little glafs,

which beeing put on the nlffle^

the

woman

may fuckj^er own breafis.

Inftead of this inftrument, a viol of glaft beeing firft made warm, and the mouth thereofapplied to the nipple or teat, by reaibn ofthe heat and wideneft thereof will draw the
milK forth into the bottom thereof, as it were by a certain fucking. The after-purgations
beeing firft evacuated, which is don for the moft part within twentie daies after the birth,
if the woman bee not in danger of a fever, nor have anic other accident, let her enter into a
bath, made of marjcrom, mint, [age, rofemarie, mugwurt, agrimonie, penniroyal, the
flowrs of camomil, melllote, dill, beeing boiled in moft pure and clear running water.
All the day following let another fuch like bath bee prepared, whereunto let theft things

&

following bee added. ik.farinifabarum&aven.an.ib.iiufarin. orobi, lufinor.
gland, an.^i.
aluminisroch.^iv. falis com. fbVi. galJarum, nucum cupeffi, rt«.'|iii. rofar. rub. m.vi. caryopbyl.nucum
moj^hat.an.'^ui. boil them all in common water, then few them all in a clean linnen cloth,
as it were in a bag, and caft them therein into the bath wherein Iron red hot hath been extinguifticd, and let the woman that hath lately travailed lit down therein fo long as fliee
pleafcth, and when flieecommeth out let her bee laid warm in bed, and let her take fom
freferved Orange-pill, or bread toafted and dipped in Hippocras,or in wine brewed with fpices,and then let her fweat,if the fweat will com forth of its own accord.
On the next day letaf tringent fomentations bee applied to the genitals on this wife preAftrinjent fomentations for pared. R. gallar. nucum
cttfreffi, corticum granat. an.'^i rofar. ruh.m i. thymi, majoran. an- m.|S. alu.
the pnvieparts. ;;,,,5,7
rgch£,falis fom, <J72.5ii. boil them all together in red wine, and make thereof a decoftion for a fo^nentation

,

for the fore-named ufe.

The

diftilled liquor

following

is

verie

excellent

j

.
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and effeftual to confirm and to draw in the dugs, oranic other loofparts. R. cary^ A d iftilled linucum cttprejji an. |ij3. mafiicb. ^ii. alumin. roch. §i|5. gUndium
cortiw quer- "3"°^ for to

&

o^hyl. nucit mofchat.

ni, M.fk\i. refar. rubr m.i. cort. granat.

%iu

terrxfigillat. |i. cornu cervi uftilj^.

.

myniHor. fanguinis

amini. %u. irees ftorent. ^. fumach.berber. HifJ>urii,an. m.{5. conquajfentur omnia,
macerentur ffatio duorum dierum, in tfe. ji aqu£ rofarum tfeii. punorum fyveHr. mefplorum, fomorum quernsTum,
ft./?. aqu£ fabrerum, aceti denique fortijf^vr. afterward diftil it over a gentle
fire, and keep the diftilled liquor for your uft, wherewith let the parts bee fomented twice
in a day. And after the fomentation, let wollcn cloaths or ftupcs of linnen cloth bee dipped
in the liquor, and then prefled out out and laid to the place. When all thefe things are don
and pad, the woman may again keep companie with her husband.
dTacon.an.%1. bolt

&

&

t<'g"hc^
'^Z'**
^

^^l Jo^fV^j
flick!

"

CHAP. XXIX.
pyjyat the caufes of difficult andfainful travail In cbilJe-hirth are.

fbmtimej on the mother , and fbmtimes on the infant or -..
rr
c'^
On the mother^ if fliee bee more fat^ i f (hee bee given th^ j[^".„lt °
to gormandize or great eating, if (hee bee too lean Or ybung^ as ^«i'<'K4re/d childe-blrth
thinketh her to bee, that is great with childe at nine yeiars of age, or unexpert, that are in the
or more old, or weaker then fhee fliould bee either by nature or by fom accident: woman chac
as by dlleafes that (hee hath had a little before the time of childe-birth, or with, a great flux travailcth.
of blood. But thofc that fall in travail before the ful and prefixed time, are verie difficult to
deliver, becauf the fruit is yet unripe, and not readie or eatie to bee delivered. If the neck or
orifice of the womb beje narrow, either from the tirfl conformation, or afterwards by fom
f hance as by an ukcr cicatrized : or mors hard and callous, by reafon that it hath been torri
before at the birth of fom other childe, and fo cicatrized again j io that if the cicatrized
place bee not ciit even in the moment of the deliverance , both the childe, and the mothej^
will bee in danger of death 5 alfo the rude handling of the midwife may hinder the free deliverance of the childe. Oftentimes women are letted in travail by Owmcfac'tnefs, by reafon
_
"^
of the prefence of fom nian, or hate to fom woman there prefcnt.
f h''*
JJ
IfthefecuBdine bee pulled away fooner then it is neceflarie, it maycaufa great flux of ^jpj'j'^jjj
blood to fill the womb, fo that then it cannot perform his exclufiye facultie, no othei'wife birth,
then the bladder when it is diftended by reafon of over'abundance of water that is f herein
cannot caft it forth, fo that there is aftoppage of the urine. But the womb is much rather
hindred, or the facultieofchilde-birth is ftoppcdor delaied, if together with the flopping
of the Iccqndine, there bee cither a Mole or fom other bodie contrarie to nature in the
womb. In the ftcundines of two women whom I delivered of two children that were dead
in their bodies, Ifoandagreatquantitieoffand like unto that which is found about the
the banks of rivers^ fo that the gravel or land that was in each fecundirie was a full pound in

iHc
'

fault dependeth

childc within the

womb.

weight.

Alfo the infant may bee the occafion ofdifEcuh childe-birth, as, if too big ^ if it com o- The eauffes of
verthwart, ifitcom with its face upwards, audits buttocks forwards^ if it com with its difficult childfeet and hands both forwards at once, if it bee dead and (woun by reafon of corruption, if ^"^^ }^V^ "'^^
"*
"
it bee monftrous, if it have two bodies or two heads , if it bee manifold or feven-fold, as M- '"

he hath feen,if there bee a mole annexed thcreto,if it bee verie weak,ifwhen
the waters are flowed out, it doth not moov or (tir, or offer its (elf to com forth. Yet not:- The externa,I
withflanding, it happeneth fomtimes that the fault is neither in the mother nor the childe, caufes of diffibucrajis affirmeth

butin the air, which beeing cold, dothfobinde, congeal and make ftiff the genital parts,
that they cannot bee relaxed or, beeing contrariwife too hot,it weakcneth the woman that
is in travail, by reafon that it wafletb the fpirits , wherein all the flrength confifteth
or in
the ignorant or unexpert midwife, who cannot artificially rule and govern the endeavors

cu't^hiW*-

:

:

ofthe woman in travail
The birth is wont to bee eafie, if it bee in the due and perfixed natural time, ifthe childe joffer himfelf luftily to com forth with his head forwards, presently after the waters are com
'V*^
'* f'^^'*
forth, and the mother in like manner luftie and ftrong thofe which are wont to bee troubL
led with verie difficult childe-birth, ought a little before the time of the birth, to go into an ^j}*' ""^"''
half-tub filled with the decoftion of mollifying roots andfeeds,to have their genitals, womb
chiu.jijrti,.
and neck thereofto bee annointed, with much oil, and the inteftines that are ftill and loa^'^

:

>

ded mufi: bee unburthened of the excrements, and then the expulfive facultie provoked with
afliarp glyfter, that the tumors and (welling of the birth concurring therewith, the more eaiie exclufion may bee made. But I like it rather better, th at the woman in travail fhould bee
placed in a chair that hath the back thereof lean ing backwards, then i n her bed jbut the chair
muft have a hole in the bottom, whereby the bones thai muft bee dilated in the birth, may
have more fi:eedo« to cloft themfclw again.
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CHAP. XXX.

^

77;e caufof Abortion or untimely bittb.

Whtt Aborti- %^/^S^°^^^^^ Or untimely birth is one thing, and effluxion another. They call aboron i$.
^^j^'S® ''°" ^^^ fudden exclulion of the childe alreadie formed and alive, bctore the perfeft maturitie thereof. But that is called effluxion, which is the falling down
offteds mixed together and coagulated but for the fpace of a few dales, onely in
the forms of membraees or tunicles, congealed bloodjand of an unfliapcn or dcWhn EffluxU formed piece of flcfh j the Midwives of our countriecal] it afalf branch or bud. This efflux^
on IS.
ion is the caufof gfeat paiffand moft bitter and cruel torment to the womaji leaving befar greater then if the childe were born at the due time. The
Women are '''"de it weaknefs of bodie
birth, whereof the childe is called an abortive, are manie, as
untimely
caufcs
abortion
or
of
in more pain
by tcafon of a great (couring, a ftrangurie joined with heat andinfkqjmation, fhjfrp fretting of the guts,
the effluxion
a great and continual cough, exceeding vomiting, vthement labor in running, leaping, and
*^"' "
dauncing, and by a great fall from on high, carrying of a great burthen, riding on s^roth^
or in a Coach, by vehement, often and 'ardent copulation with men, or by a
The caufcs of ting'horQ
great blow or llroke on the bellie. For all theft and fiich like vehement and inordinate moAbortion.
tions dilTolv the ligaments of the womb, and fo caufabortion or untimely birth.
Alfo whatfoever prelleth or girdeth in the mothers bellie, and therewith alfo the womb
thatis within it, as are thofelvorie or Whale-bone buskes, which women wear on their
Girding of the bodies, thereby to keep down their bellies by theft and fuch like things the childe isletted
or hindred from growing to his full ftrength, fo that by exprefllon, or as it were by compulbellie rasy
cauf untimely Hon, hee is often forced to com forth before the legitimate and lawful time. Thundering,
birth.
jhe noif of the fhooting of great Ordnance, the found, and vehement noif of the ringing of
:

'

;

Bells conftrain

whoft bodies

v/omen to fall in travell before their time, cfpecially women that are young,
and tenderer then thoft that bee of riper years. Long and great

are foft, flack

failing, a great flux

bee but

of blood, especially when the infant, is grown fomwhat great : but if it
old, the danger is not fo great, becauf then hee needethnotfo great

two moneths

of nourifhment, alfo a long diftaf ofthe mother,which confumeth the bloodjcauPcom forth beeing deftitute of ftore of nourifhment before the fit time.
Moreover, fulnefs, by reafon ofthe eating great ftore ofmeats, often maketh or caufleth untimely birth i becauf it depraveth the ftrength, and prefleth down the childe as Ukewife the
uft ofmeats that are of an evil juice, which they luft or long for. But bath's, becatjf theyrelax the ligaments ofthe tvomb, and hot houfts, for that the fervent and choaking air is re(.gived into the bodie, provoke the infant to ftrive to go forth'to take the cold air, and fo
quantitie

leth the childe to

:

How

bathes

iunlimd"'^^"^^^°"'°"-

What women fbever,beeing indifferCTitly well in their bodies,travail

^rth"""™^
Hip.<ipkj

?• e5r

ij/ed

^-

H^-V

-4 J-

in the fecond or third

moneth without anie manifeft cauf, thoft have theCotylidones of their womb full of filth
and matter, and cannot hold up the infant, by realbn ofthe weight thereof,but are bibken:
Moreover, fiidden or continual perturbations ofthe minde,whether they bee through anger
Qp fear,may cauf women to travail before their time,and are accounted as thfe cautes of abortions,for that they cauf great and vehement trouble in the bodie. Thoft women that are like
to travail before their time, their dugs will wax little: therefore when a woman is great with
childe, if her dugs faddenly wax fmall or {lender,itisafign that Ihse will travail before her
time;the cauf of luch (hrinking of the dugs is,that the matter of the milk is drawn back intd
fuccour it withalh
the womb,by reafon that the infant wanteth nourifhment to nourifh

&

Which fcarcitie the infant not long abiding,ftriveth to go forth to feek that abroad which
hee cannot have within, for among thecaufts which do make the infant to com out <ifthd

H';p.*ph.i9.

ft^'i-

womb,thoft are moft ufually named with Hiff cerates, the neceffitieofamorelarge nutriment and air.
Therefore if a woman that is with childe haveone ofher dugs (hiall,if (hee have two children,(hee is like to travail of one of them before the full and perfeft time: fo that if the right
Women arc in
j^g ^^^ fmall, it is a man-childe, but if it bee the left dug it is a female. Women are in far
and
'"^''^
P^'" when they bring forth their children before the time,tlien if it were at the full
"ranamtly
.

due time; becauf that whatfoever is contrarie to nature,is trOublefbm, painfull,and alfo ofoftentimes
dangerous. If there bee anie error committed at the firll: time ofthe childe-birth, it
theductime
birth.
is commonly ften that it happeneth.alwaies atter at each time of childe-birth. Therefore, to
birth thenar

"^^Y ft° u?j
."

birth

conti'-,
'

nues afterwards.

out the caufts of that error, you muft take the counfel of fom Phyfician, and after hi»
amend the fame. Truly thisplafter foL^wing beeing applied tp the

fiinde

counfel indeavour to
reines

mcis

dqth confirm the womb,and

ftay the infant therdia.Bc.ladani ^ilgalang .^i nucis mofchat

cufrefsi^boli armeni,terr£/igil.fanguin.dracon,balaufl.an.'^{i,acati£, fJtJiorum,hipdjlid.an.^\..

A plafter ftay- ntaHich. myrrhxym.^ ii.gummi arabic. ^ i.terebinthvenet.'^ilficis
tag the infant emflafl.fecundwn <jrte»j;(pread it for
in the

womb,

fter

your ufe upon

naval-'^lfi-cerx ijuantum fufficit,jiat

leather.If the part begin to itch,let the plarefrig- Cakn. or this that followeth.

bee taken awaie,& inftead thereof ufe unguent, nfat.or

m.^ i. hyfo. boll armen. [angdracon-acati£,an.'^ i.fant.citrini.^^.cer£
make thereof an ointment according unto art. There are women that bear the

R.o/fz myrtini.mafticb.cydonior.
quant-fuf.

childe

,

.

Li B

.
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childe in their

womb

ten or eleven

whole monethsjandfuch

ofMan

"

dip

children have their conformati- What children

on ofniuch qiiantitie of feed: wherefore they will bee more big5great and ftrong, and there- ^re ten or ele°'°"^'*" '"
fore they require more time to com to their perfeftion and maturitiejfor thofe fruits that are '/"

But children that are fmall and little ' ^""^
com to their perfeftion and niaturitie in feven or nine moneths if all other things are correfpondent in greatncfs and bignefs of bodie , it happeneth for the raoft
part that the woman with childe is not delivered before the ninth moneth bee donjor at the
aale will
leaftwife in the fame moneth. But a male childe will bee commonly born at the beginning, ^
''^^''°''" ^°°p'
engrafFted
of
the
beginning
fame
moneth,
by
his
reafon
of the
heat which
or a little before
Furthermore, the infant Is fooner com to maturitie and
caulieth maturitie and ripeneft.
mile,
perfeftion in a hot woman then in a cold, for it is the propertie of heat to ripen.
^
great will not bee
of bodie do often

fofoon

'

ripe as thofe that are fmall.

:

CHAP. XXXI.
How to
I

F

all

freferv the infant in the

mmb, when the mother

the figns of death appear in the

woman

is

dead.

'

and cannot
which may o-

thatlieth in travel,

bee delivered,there muft then bee a Surgeon readie and at hand,

pen her bodie fo foon as ftiee is dead, whereby the infant may bee prelerved
in fafttie;neither can it bee fuppofed fiifficient if the mother's mouth and pri°°"^
vie parts bee held open ; for the infant being eneloftd in his mother's womb, ^^^^ '^
the
contraand compaded with the membranes,cannot take his breath,but by
j,"eferv"lifeiti
ftions and dilatations of the arterie of the navel. But when the mother is dead, the lungs ,he childe to
do not execute their office and funftion therefore they cannot gather In the air that com- hold open the
paflTeth the bodie by the mouth or aff era arteria into their own (ubftance, or into the arteries mouth and pri«
thataredifperled throughout the bodie thereof, by reafon whereof it cannot fend it unto ^'^P*'^^"^''''
the heart by theveinie arterie which is called drterid venalis for if the heart want air, there
^"fl^je j^jead
cannot bee anie in the great arterie which is called arteria aorta, whofe funftion it is to draw and the childe
it from the heart ; as alfo by reafon thereof it is wanting in the arteries of the womb,which alive in her
are as it were the little conduits of the great arterie, whereinto the air that is hf ought from bodie.
the heart is derived, and floweth in unto thele little ones of all the bodie, and likewile of
the womb. Wherefore it muft of necefTitie follow that the air is wanting to the cotyledons of the fecundines, to the arterie of the infants navel, the iliack arteries alfo, and therefore unto his heart,and fo unto his bodie: for the air being drawn by the the mother's
lungs, is accuttomed to com to the infant by this continuation of paflages. Therefore be- u^^ ,i,g j,gi,
cauf death maketh all the motions ofthemother's bodie to ceaf, itisfarbettertoopenher Ireof tbe wobodie fo foon as fhee is dead, beginning thetincilion at the cartelage, Xifhoides , or breaft- mm that dieth
blade, and makeing it in a form ftmicircular, cutting the, skin, mufcles and feritonMnti not |" '"""'^^ "^"^
°
touching the guts : then the womb being lifted up, muft firft bee cut, left that otherwife the , ^^ "^ ° u'-jj
infant might perchance bee touched or hurt with the knife.
You fliall oftentimes finde the child unmoveable, as though hee were dead ; but riot becauf hee is dead indeed, but by reafon that hee, beeing deftitute of the accefle of the (pirits
by the death of the mother, hath contrafted a great weakness yet you may know whether
hee bee dead indeed or not, by handling the arterie of the navel, for it will beat and pant if „
hee bee alive, otherwife not j but if there bee anie life yet remaining in him , fhortly after
bee**kn^n
hee hath taken in the air, and is recreated with the accefs thereof,hee will move all his mem- whether the
bers, and alfo all his whole bodie. In fo great a weaknefs or debilitie of the ftrength of the infant bee a-^
childe, by cutting the navel firing, but it muft rather bee laid clofe to the region of the bel- I'^e ot not.
lie thereof, that thereby the heat (if there bee anie jot remaining) may bee ftirred up again.
But I cannot fufficiently marvail at the infolencie of thofe that affirm that they have feen
women whofe bellies and womb have been more then once cut, and the infant taken out
when it could no otherwife bee gotten forth, aud yet notwithftanding alive ; which thing
there is no man can perfwade mee can bee done, without the death of the mother, by reafon
of the neceflarie greatnels of the wound that muft bee made in the mufcles of the bellie, and
fubftance of the womb, for the womb of a woman that is great with child, by reafon thac
it fwelleth, and is diftended with much bloud, muft needs yield a great flux of bloud, which
of neceflitie muft bee mortal. And to conclude, when that the wound or incilion oF the
womb is cicatri2ed, it will not permit or fiiffer the womb to bee dilated or extended toreceiv or bear a new birth. For thefe and fuch like other caufles, this kinde of cure, as defperate and dangerowsj is not (in Kiinc opinion) tobe ufed.
'

:

:

:
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CHAP. XXXII.
'

Of

fuferfetation.

a woman doth bear two or more children at one time
and they bee encloftd each in his feveral (ecundine : but thole
that are included in the fame fecundine, are fuppofed to bee conceived
at one ind the fame time of copulation , by reafon of the great and copious
abundance of feed , and thefe have no number of daies between their conception and birth, but air at once. Forasprefentlyaftcrmeattheftomachwhichis naturally
of a good temper, is contrafted or drawn together about the meat,to comprehend it on everie lide, though fmall in quan title, as it were by both hands, fo that it cannot rowl neither
unto this or that fide ; fo the womb is drawn together unto the conception about both the
feeds,afroon as they are brought into the capacitie thereof, and is fo drawn in unto it on evcrielide, that it may com. together into one bodie, not permitting anie portion thereof to
go into anie other region or fide, fb that by one time of copulation the feed that is mixed
together, cannot engender more children then one, which are divided by their lecundines.
A woman's And moreover, becauf there are no fuch cells in the wombs of women , as are fuppofed, or
womb is not rather
known to bee in the wombs of beafts, which therefore bring forth manie at one condiQinguiflied
ception
or birth. But now if anie part of the woman's womb doth not applie arid adjoin it
intodivcrT
felf clofely to the conception of the feed already receivedjleft anie thing fhould bee given by
eels.
nature for no purpole, it muft of neceffitie follow that it muft bee filled with air, which will
The reafon of alter and corrupt the feeds. Therefore the generation of more then one infant at a time,
fuperfccation. haveing everie one his feveral fecundine, is on this wife. If a woman conceiv by copulation
with a man as this day, and if that for a few daies after the conception, the orifice of the
womb bee not exaftly fhut, but rather gape a little, and if fhee do then u(e copulation again, fo that at both thefe times of copulation there may bee an effufion or perfeft mixture
ofthe fertile feed in the womb, there will follow a new conception, or fiiperfetation. For
fuperfetation is no other then a certain fecond conception, when the woman already with
childe, again ufeth copulation with a man, and fb conceiveth again, according to the judgLih.de fufer- ment of Hiff aerates. But there may bee manie caufTes alledged why the womb which did
join and clofe doth open and unloof it felf again.For there bee fbm that fiippofe the womb to
fatiitimibus.
Why the
bee open at certain times after the conceptionjthat there may bee an ifliie out for certain exwomb after cremental matters that are contained therein , and therefore that the woman that hath fb
the conception
conceived alreadie,and fhall then ufe copulation with a man again,(hall alfo conceiv again.
of the feed,
Others fay that the womb of it felf, and ofits own nature is verie defirous of feed or codoth many
times afterpulation, or elf beeing heated or enflamed with the pleafant motion ofthe man mooving
wards open.
her thereto, doth at length unclofe i| felf to receiv the man's feed for likewifeit happencth
manie times that the orifice ofthe fiomach beeing fhut after eating, is presently unloofed a-

What

Uperfetation

fupetfe-

cation

in her

is<

is

when

womb ,

:

when other delicate meats are offered to bee eaten even fo may the womb unclofe it
whereof com manifold iflues , whofetimeof birth and alfo of
conception are different. For as Flinie writeth, when there hath been a little fpace between
two conceptions, they are both haftened, as it appeared in Hercules and his brother Ifbicles;
and in her which haveing two children at a birth,brought forth one like unto her husband,
and another like unto the adulterer. And alfo in the Procomefian flave or bond-woman,
who, by copulation on the fame day, brought forth one like unto her mafter, and another
gain,

:

felf again at certainfeafons,

Lib.j.eipAi.

unto his fteward: and in another who brought forth one at the due time of childe-birtll,
and another at five months end. And again in another, who bringing forth her burthen on
the feventh month, brought forth two more in the months following. But this is a raofl

like

raanifeft argument of fuperfetation, that as manie children as are in the womb (unlefs they
bee twins ofthe fame fex) fo manie fecundines are there, as I have often feen my felf. And it
is verie likely that if they were conceived in the fame moment of time, that they fhould all

bee included in one fecundine. But

when a woman hath more children then two at one bur-

den,it feemeth to bee a monftrous thing, becauf that nature hath given her but

Although wee

fhall hereafter

two breafts.

rehearf manie examples of more numerous births.

CHAP. XXXIII.
The reafon of
the

"•

name : for it is like unto a Mill-ftone both in the round or circular figure,
and alfo in hard conhftence, for the which felf fame reafon the whirl-bone of
the knee is called of the Latines Mela^ and ofthe Greeks Myle. But the tumor
_
Mok ^S^^if^^SJ' called Mola, whereof wee here entreat, is nothing elf but a certain falfconcejption of deformed flefhjround and hardjconceived in tho womb as it were rude and unperfcft,

name.

What

a

Of the tumor caUed Mohg or a Mole growing in the womb of iFomen.
F the Greek word Myle, which fignifieth a Mill-ftonejthis tumor called Mo/tf hath
its

and

LiB.z^..
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notdiftinguiihed into raembersjcomming by corrupt, weak, and diftafed feed, and of the
immoderate flux of the termes, as it is defined by Hiff aerates. This is inckfed in no fecundine, but as it were in its own skin.
LibJeJlerU.
There are iom that think the Mo/<t to bee ingendered of the concourf or mixture of the womans feed and menlkual blood, without the communication of the mans feed. But the opinion of G<i/eK is, that neveranie man (aw a woman conceiv either a Mo/<j, or anie other fuch
thing, without copulation of man , as a hen laieth eggs without a cock: for the onely cap.7.Hb,j^,de
cauf and original of that motion is in the mans feed, and the mans feed doth onely minifter "ffp^^fmatter for the generation thereof. Of the lame opinion is ^we?2, who thinketh the iWb/rt
to bee made by the confluxion of the mans feed that is unfertile, with the womans ; when H°w tbc mk
as itj becaufunfruitful, onely puff's up or make's the womans feed to fwell as leaven into a " s^Ssn^^fS"^greater bignefs, but not into anie perfeft fliape or form. Which is alfo of the opinion of Fernelius, by the decrees of Hi'^focrates and Avkm
for the immoderate fluxes of the courfts
are conducing to tfce generation of the Mola^ which overwhelming the mans feed, beeing
now unfruitful and weak, doth conftrain it to defift from its intcrprifeof conformation alreadie begun, as vanqiiifhed or wholly overcom
for the generation of the Mo/a commcth
not of a limple heat working upon a clammie and grofs humor, as worms are generated'; but
of both the feeds, by the efficacie ofa certain fpirit, after a fort proliiical, as niay.bee underftood by the membranes wherein the Mola is incloied,by the ligaments whereby manie times
it is faftened or bound to the true conception or childe, engendered or begotten by fiiperfcetation; and finally, by the increaf^ and great and fluggifh weight. Ifall men were not per(waded that the conflux of a mans feed muft ofneccflitie condkr to the generation of the Mola, it would bee no fmall cloak or cover to women to ay oid the fhame and reproach of their
:

:

light behavior.

CHAP, xxxiy.
Howto difcernatruecmceptohfrmafalfconce^UonorMola.

tu r
Hen-the Mola is inclofed in the Womb, the lathe things appear a^s in the true and g ^^/^ indo^
lawful eonceptibn. But the more proper fignes of the Mo7a are thefe: there is fed in the
a certain pricking pain, which at the begihning troubleth the bellie as if it womb.
were the cholick, the belly will fwellboner theriit wouldifit were the true_
iflue,'and will bed diftended with greater hardnefs, and is more difficult and troublefom to
Carrie, becaufit is contrarie to nature, and void of foul or life. Preftntly after the conception the dugs Iwel and puff up, but ftiortly. they fall and becom lankandlax; for nature
fendeth milk thither in vain, becauf there is no ifliie in the womb that may Ipend the fame. By what faThe Mola will move before the third month, although it bee obfcurely, but the true con- cultie the
ception will not : but this motion of the Mola is not of the intelleftual foul, but of the fa, womb moov[

**''°
of the womb, and oftht fpirit of the feed difperfed through the flibftance of the Mola^
for it is nourifhed and increafeth after the manner of plants , but not by reafon ofa (bul or
ipiritfent from above, as the infant doth. Moreover, that motion that the infant hachin ^°^ '^^"'O'
its due and appointed time, differeth much from the motion of the Me/d ; for the childe is^^^^jimooved to the right fide, to the left fide, and to everie fide gently, but the Mola, by reafon fjoj^ j^g
ofits heavineft, is fixed, and rowleth in manner ofa ftone, carried by the, weight thereof motion of the
"unto what fide foevcr the woman declineth her felf. Thc'^bman that' hath'^ Mold-in her infant in the
womb doth dalie wax leaner and leaner in all her_members, .but; elpecially in her* leggs, al- womb,
though notwithftanding towards' night theyiipill fwel, fo thai; fliee will hee verieipw or The mola doth
heavie in going, the natural hekt forlakeirtg the parts remote from the heart by little and turn to each
little: andmoreover, her bellie fwel's, by jeifbn that'theriienHrual matter'refteth^ about ^^^ of the
thofe places, and is not confiimcd in the nouriftiment of the Mflk; fhjseis 'fxjPioIli as';if fliee ]!°'^^> ^ '"^
had the dropfie, but that it is harder, and dothh'ot rife again when it is preific'dwith the fin- (jjg todie is.
gers. The navel doth not ftand out as it will do when the true iflue is conteined in the womb,
neither do the- courfes flow as they fomtimes do in the true conception; but fomtimes
greatfluxes happen, which eaf the weight of the bellie. In manie when the Afo/« doth cleay
not verie faft, it ftllethawaie within three or four moneths, beeing not as yet com unto its
juft bignefsjand manie times it cleaveth to the fides of the womb & Cotylidons verie firmly ,
lb that fbm women carrie it in their wombs five or fix yeers,and fom as long as they live.
The wife of G«i/MW Roger Pewterer, dwelling in St. Vidors ftreet, bore a Mo/^ in her
womb (eventeen yeers, who beeing of the age of fiftie yeers, died ; and 1 haveing opened her A hiilotle,'
found the bodie of her womb to bee almoft looled, and not tied or.bound by its accuftomed ligatures, but as it were hanging onely by the neck,and ftirchermore cleaving to the Kail
adjoining to it, haveing but onely one tefticlei, and that on the right fide, and that fomwhat
broader and loofer then ufijal thehornes werenottobeefeen except it were onthat fide ,
the vefiEls were on the neck onely, and there verie maiufefl: and puffed up, it was as big as a
mans head. When 1 had taken it out of her bodie, I brought it home unto my houf, that at

cultie

,

-

:
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_
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The dcfcription of a Molt
carried fcven-

teen yeers in
the

womb.

1

might

tinde out

what was conceincd in

it

L IB.

lb ]onguherefore,on a certain day,cal-

ling together the chief Phylicians of Paris, as Mnfftlxus, Alexis, Vigor, dc S.Poiu.Feure, Brovet
Violajs, GrealmM,Ravin, Marefcotius, Milotns,Hauun,'Kiolan, Lufon > and SurgeonSjas Erun, Cointerel, GuilUmeau ; all theic beeing prefent , 1 opened the wonib , and I found it in all the

bodie thereotj and in the proper tunicle, fo fchirrhous, and fo hard, that I could hardly cut
or make a knife to enter it : the bodie thereof was three fingers thick. In the midft of the
capacitie thereof I found a lump of flefli as big as both my hits , like unto a Cow's udder
cleaving to the fides of the womb but in certain placee, of a vtrie thick, unequal and cloddifli fubftance, with manie bodies therein,even as are commonly found in wens and grillles
it as if it were bones. The judgment of all that were prefent was
, thac
tumor at the firft was a Moln , which in procefs of time degenerated into a fchirrous bodie, together with the proper fubftance of the womb. Moreover, in the middle of
the neck of the womb, wee found a tumor as big as a Turkie"s egg, of fublfance hard, cartilaginous and bonicjfilling all the whole neck,but efpecially the inward orifice of the womb
•wliich the common people of France do call the Garland, fothat by that paldage nothing
could go out, or enter into the womb all that tumor weighed nine pounds and two ounces, which I, by reafon of the novekie of the thing, keep in my clofer j and here I have de-

difper/ed through

this great

:

scribed

it.

'Xbe external form

A. Sheweth the hodie of

the

and defcriftion of

the

fore-named

mmb.

mmb'

B.lhetefthle,

C. the neck^ of the mmb, wherein that little tumor wot contained.
D. Sbemth the end of the neef^ of the womb that was ^kch^d infmder, <md alfe the vejfeb
whereby

E.Shewetb

it

drew

the nutriment unto it,

the band.

fFF,1he vejfels

differfed tbtrow

themwh,

tbe

Mam

Lib .2^.
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7'he defcripion of the

A. A. Shew

the external

mi fuperficial

hedie, orfrofer fubftance of the

Mola wm contained,

the

womb bedng opn, andjewing

womb.

fart of the

C Shewetb

or inclofeiin the

the

the

mmb.
Mola.

Mola

6i^

contained therein.

B.B-B.B. Shew

the thkk^.efs of the

D.D. Shew that eonuvitie wherein

womb.

as the Woman carried this Mola in her womb^ftiee felt moft fliarp pain in herbelthe region of her bellie was marvellous hard, diftended and large , as it' it were a woman that had nianie children at once in her womb ; Co that manie Phyficians , when the

As long

lie,

time of childe-birth was paft, fiippofed that fwelling of the bellie to com of the dropfie, and
aflaied to cure it as they would the dropfie ; but for all the medicines Aey could ufe, the
bellie became never the lefler. Oftentimes the urine was flopped for the fpace of three
dales, and then the makeing of urine was verie painfull unto her, and manie times alfo her
excrements were flopped for the fpace of a week, by reafbn that the guts were prefled by the

weight of the Mflla.

At certain ftafbns,

as everie third raopeth, there came exceeding great
not bee carried through the capacitie of the womb , as wee
Jaid before, becanf it was exaftly fhut and flopped, but through the veflels by which virginSj
and alfo certain other women great with childe evacuate their menftrual matter. If the Mold
bee expelled or caft out in the firft or fecond moneth, as manie times it fo happeneth , it is
called of women an unprofitable or ialCe conception. Somtimes there are found in one A vain 6t uncon-;
womb two or three moles Separated one from another, and fomtimes bound or tied to the profitable
cepcion.
found and perfeft infant. As it happened in the wife ofValleriola the Phyfician, which,was
delivered of a Mola which fhee had carried in her womb twelve moneths , annexed with a The Mola
childe of four nioneths old , which had deprived the infant both of its room and nutri- kill's the in-'
ment. For it is alwaies to bee certainly fuppofed,that the Mola, as a cruel beaft, by its focie- fsnc in the
womb jW ben
tie,and keeping it from its nutriment and place, kil's the infant that is joined unto it.
it is faftened
I remember once I opened thebodie of a dead woman, which had a Mola in her womb, ^s
UOLO it;
big as a Gool^egg, which when nature had aflaied by manie vain endevors to caft out , remained notwithftanding, and at length putrefied, and therewith infefted the whole wombi
whereof fhee died. There bee fom whicli judging themfelvs great with chiIde,doe about the
ninth or tenth moneth expell no other thing but founding blafts of winde ; whereby the
Womb fuddenly falling down, and waxing more flender, they are f^id in a mockerie to have
been delivered of a fart. To conclude, wnatfoever relembje's beeing with childe , if it bee
not excluded at the due and lawful time of childe-birth by its own accord^or by the ftrength
of nature, then muft it bee expelled by art.

fluxes, the matter thereof could

\

;

!

.
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CHAP. XXXV.
tFhat cure muji bee ufed

A

to the

Moh.

LI things that provoke the flowers and fecandines,and exclude the infantjbeeing dead^
are to beeprefcribed, given inwardlysputup, and applied outwardly, as the trochifces
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haveing fomentations that are relaxing and molthefe medicines and phlebotomie, diet
that provoke
neceflarie
fo
to
the Phylician that is prefent. But it
feem
and
long
as
fhall
then
it
baths
the flowrs for- and
cibly, do alfo it happen's that the mola is (tparated or loofcd from the womb , and nature cannot expel
conAicne or
itwhenitisfoloofedj let the Chirurgian place the woman in that fituation that weefaid
wifte the moU. fhee was to bee put in, when the childe was to bee drawn from her. Thfn opening her geThe Chirurgi- nital parts, let him take hold on it by putting an inftrument into it, which by rcafon of

of jnjrrbrt jherniodaftylsjand fuch

Tiiofe things

cal extradion

of the mli.

likCjfirft

lifying alwaies applied to the places.

You muil u(e

the likenefs thereof is called a Gryphon's Talon , for it cannot bee taken hold on otherby reafon of the roundneft thereof,for it hath no place whereon it bee may taken hold
of: therefore when one taketh hold on it with his hand,it cannot bee holden faftby reafon
of the flipperinefs thereof, but will run aud flip back into the hollownefs of the womb,likc
wife,

unto a bowl or great ball; but it may bee more eafJy taken hold on with the Gryphon's Talon, if the bellie bee preffed on both fides that itmay remain ftill while the Gryphon's Talon take's hold on it, for \vhen it hath taken good hold on it , it may bee eafily drawn
oyt. When the me/d is drawn out, the fame cure muft bee uied to the woman, asisufedtoa

woman after that fliee is delivered of childe.
"the figure of an an infhument called a Gryphon's 7alon, to

Mola when it is

^

.^

draw

out the

womb.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Of tumors or fwdUngs hafpcning

Afthiftoric.

loofin the

to the

Pancreas or fweet-hreadi and

the whole Mefenterie.

^He tumors of other places and parts in the bellie ought diligently to bee diftinguilhed from the fWtL and other tumors of the womb. For when the |^mors
arift in the glandul^^kd PancreM, and in all the whole Mefentcrium, nianie unskilfulChirurgians take them for rnola's or fcirrhous tumors ofthe womb,and{b
go erroneoufly about to cure them,as fliall appea r by thefe hiftories following.
I/rfWJRote the wife ofJobBBoKj dwelling in Paris in the ftreet Mrary near to St. Gcrz'i/f his Church, beeing threefcore years of age, departed this life in the year of our Lord
1578. onthetwentie feconddaieofOftober and her bodie beeing opened in theprefence
ot Doftor Milot the fhyfician, hee, when the Mefenterie was taken out ofthe bodiejcaulTed
it to bee Carried home to his houQ that at his leafure hee might finde out the cauf of this
mortal diftaf, which was alwaies (iifpcftedto bee in the Mefenterie. "^^cfore on a time
:

calling Varadeus, Erove, Chafpcl^ Marefcotius, Arragoniuf,

BaiMim, Reburm^znd

Riolan, all

Doftors of Phyfick, andmeeandP/«e«f Chirurgians, to hishouf to ftethe fame. Where
wee found all the Mefenterie and the Pancreas in the Mefenterie fwoln and puffed up with a
marvellous and almoft incredible tumor, fo th||ut weighed ten pound and a half, altogether fcirrhous on the outiide, cleaving on the l^Hk part onely to the vertebres ofthe loins:/"""
^^^ fore-part to the Pxriton£um,be'mg ali^rcirrhous and wholly cartilaginous.Morc-^-—
Acoftumes of ^^^ °"
diverf kindcs over, there were infinite other abfcefles in the fame Mefenterie, everie one cloftd in his ftvejnthe Mefente- ral ciftp fom filled with a honie-like,(bm filled with a talIow-Iike,fbm with an albugineous,
rim.
and fom with a waterifh liquor or humor, whereof (bm alfo were like unto pap; andtc>
conclude, look how manieabfcelles there were, fomanie kindes or differences of matters
It was then eight years lince that tumor began to grow by little and little
Theaccideritj there were.
that com whetj wihout feeling and pain unto fuch a greatne/s , becauf that the Mefenterie it (clf was withthe Meftnteri- out pain in a manner. For the woman her fth could
do all the faculties of nature almoft as
»w IS fcparatcd wellasif fiice
had been found and whole, except that two months before fhee died, fhee
which endured fo
''^^s conftrained to keep her bed, becauf ffiee had a continual fever,
dkradioinine
°' long as (hee Iived,and alfo becauf that the Mefenterie, beeing as it were feparated or torn
from its roots or feat, did rowl up and down in the bellie, not v/jchout the feeling of grievous pain : for, as wee faid before , it did flick but onely to the wJe^re/ of

J''

M

Lib. 2^.
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the loins and Periton£wn,md nothing at all to the guts and other parts whereunto it is as it
were naturally knit or joined.
Therefore becauf the weight and heaviness thereof deprefled the bladderjit caufled a great
difficultie in her making of water, and al(b becaufit refted on the gutSjit made it verie painful for her to go to ftool, fo that the excrements would not com down except (hee took a
{harp glyfter to cauf themiand as concerning glyfterSjthey could not bee put up high enough
by reafon of the greatnefi of the tumor which enclofed and fhut the way ; and fuppofitories
did no good at aU- It was alfo verie difficult for her to take breath, by reafon that the midrifFor diafbragma was comprefled with the tumor. There were fom that did fufpeft it to bee The dtopde
a mold, others thought that it came by reafon of the droplie. Afluredly this diftaf caufled comming of e
thcdrCplietoenfus ; neither was the cauf thereof obfcure, for the funftion of the Liver tumor of the
was fruftrated by reafon that the concoftion or the alteration of the Chylus was intercepted ^'ffUftemm.
by occafion of the tumor and moreover, the Liver it felf had a proper diieaQfor it was hard
and (cirrhous, and had manie abfceflTes both within and without it,and all over it.Themilt
was foarce free from putrefaftion,the guts and Kail were fomwhat blew and fpotted,and to
bee briefjthere was nothing found in the lower bellie.
There is^ the like hiftorie to bee read, written by Fbilif IngraffiiH, in his book of tumors, T(im.i.tra, ij
of a certain M^or that was hanged for theft, for (Taith hee) when his bodie was publickly wp.i.
0[iiRd:sd, in the Mifenterium were found feventie fcrophulous tumors, and fo manie abfcef(eswerccontainedorenclofedintheir ftveralcifts or skins, and flicking to the external
tti^nicle, efpecially of the greater guts
the matter contained in them was divers, for it was
hard, knottie,cIammie, glutinous, liquid and waterifli, but the entrails, especially the Liver and the milt,were found free from all manner of tainture,becauf (as the fame Author alledgeth)nature being {trong,had fent all theevil juiccjand the corruption of the entrals into
the Merenterie:and verily this Moorjfo long as he lived, was in good &: perfefl: health. Without doubt the corruption of fiiperfluous humors for the moft part is fo great fas is noted by
Femeliiis') that it cannot bee received in the receptacles that nature hath appointed for it L\b.6.pan.mr'.,
therefore then no fmall portion thereof falleth into the parts adjoining, and efpecially into cap.y.
the Mefenterie and Pancrecis, which are as it were the fink of the whole bodie. In thofe bo- The Mefentedies which through continual and dailie gluttonie abound with choler, melancholic and"^^"''''f'"''
* ''°"'^*
phlegm, if it bee not purged in time, nature beeing ftrong and luftie, doth depel and drive °
it down into the-^ancrcM and the Mefenterie, which are as places of no great repute,and that
efpecially out of the Liver and Milt by thofe veins or branches of the venaprta which end or
go not into the guts, but are terminated in the Mefenterie and Pancreas. In thefe places di^
verf humors are heaped together, which in procefs of time turn into a loofand foft tumor,
and then if they grow bigger, into a ftiff, hard and verie fclrrhous tumor. Whereof fer«elius affirmeth that in thofe places hee hath found the caufles of choler, melancholic, fluxes,
dyfenteries,cachexta's,atrophia's,conrumptions, tedious and uncerttain fevers , and laftly
of manie hidden difeafes, by the takeing whereof fom have received their health, that have
been thought paft cure. Moreover IngraJJtas affirmeth out of Julius Pollux that Scrophulae's The Scrophu •
may bee engendred in the Mefenterie, which nothing differ's from the minde and opinion l»e's in the
of Gn/e«, who faith that Scrophulae's are nothing elf but indurate and fcirrhous kernels. ^^'^'''^''''"'''
But the Mefenterium with his glandules beeing great and manie, makeing the Pancreas, doth
eftablifh, flrengthen and confirm the divifions of the veflels. Alfo the [cirrkis of the proper
p^fdffjj^i of
fiibftanceofthewomb istobee diftinguifhedfromthe 7nola: for in the bodies of fom wo- the womb,
men that I have opened , I have found the womb annoied with a fcirrhous tumor as big as
a man's head, in the cureing whereof Phyficians nothing prevailed, becauf they fuppofed it
to bee a mola contained in the capacitie of the womb,and not a fcirrhous tumor in the bo:

:

•,

•-,

"

die thereof-

CHAP. XXXVIL
Ofthe caufof barrenness inmen.,
"*

Here are manie cauffes of barrennefs in menjthat is to fay, the too hot, cold, drie of
moift diftemper of the feed,t.he more liquid and flexible confiflence thereof,fo that it
cannot ftay in the womb,but will prefently flow out agaiii:for fuch is the feed of old pj^^ ^^^ jv^
men arid ftriplings,and of fuch as ufe the aft of generation too often andimmoderately : for j, unfertil.
thereby the feed becommeth cru'de and waterifh, becaufit doth not remain his due and lawful time in the tefticle3,wherein it fhould bee perfeftly wrought and concofted, but is evacuated by wanton copulation.Furthermore,that: the feed may bee fertile,it mufl of ncceffitie
bee copious in quantitie,buf; in qualitie well concoftedjmoderately thick,clammie,& puffed
with abundance of fpiritsjboth thefe condition?are wanting in the feed of them that ufe copulation too often:and moreover, becauf the wives of thofe men never gather a jult quantitieoffeed laudable both in qualitie and confiftence in their tefticles, whereby it commeth to
pafs that they are the lefs provoked or delighted with venereous aftions,and perform the aft

with
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with kfs
that

Howthccut-

alacriticjfo that they yeeld themfelvs lefs

would bee parents ot manie children

The woman may

earsroa^

rcn.

prone to conception. Therefore
of venerie.

let

thofe

ufe a mediocritie in the ule

feedhathfom diftemperaturein it, if when
hot or cold, if the man bee more
flow
aft. Manie becom barren after they have been cut for the ftone, and
]ji^g^ifg vvhen they have had a wound bchinde the ears, whereby certain branches ofthe jugular veins and arteries have been cut, that are there, (o that after thofe veflels have been cicatrized, there followed an interception ofthe ieminal matter downwards, and alfo ofthe
communitie which ought of neceflitie to bee between the brain and the tefticls,ro that when
the conduits or paflages are flopped, the ftones or tefticles cannot anie more receiv , neither
matter nor lively fpirits from the brain in io great quantitie as it was wont, whereof it muft
of necelfitie follow, that the feed mufl bee lefler in quantitie,and weaker in qualitie.
Thofe that have their tefticles cut oflF,or elf comprefled or contufed by violence,cannot beget children, becauf that either they want that help the tefticles (hould minifter in the aft of
generation, or elf becauf the paflage of the fcminal matter is intercepted or flopped with a
Callus by reafon whereof they cannot yeeld forth feed, but a certain clammie iiumor contained in the glandules called froftau (yet with fom feeling of delight).
Moreover the defefts or imperfeftions ofthe yard may caul" barrennefs as, if it bee too
fhort, or if it bee fo unreafonable great, that it renteth the privie parts of the woman, and
fo caufleth a flux of bloody for then it is fo painful to the woman,that Ihcc cannot void
her feed, for that cannot bee excluded without pleafure and delight, alfo if the fhortnefs of
the ligature ligament that is under the yard doth make it to bee crooked, and violate the ftifF
ftraightnefs thereofj fo that it cannot bee put direftly or ftraightly into the woman's privie
parts. Therebee fom that have not the orifice of the conduit of the yard rightly in the end
perceiv that the man's

ting of the
(hee hath received it into
veins behindc
quick or
in the
riie

Lib^zj.-

her wombj

fliee

feeleth it fharp,

:

The

defanlcs

of the yatd .

The fign ofthe

:

thcreof,but a little higher,fo that they cannot ejaculate or caft out their feed into the womb.
Alfo the particular palfie ofthe yard is numbred among the caufles of barrennefsjand you

palfie in the

may proov whether the palfie bee

yird.

cept they

in the yard by dipping the genitals in cold water for exdo draw themfelvs together or fhrink up after it,it is a token ofthe palfie; for n)embers that have the palfie, by the touching of cold water, do not fhrink up, but remain in
:

their accuftomed laxitie and loofnefs but in this cafe the genitals are endued with fmall fenfj,
the feed commeth out without pleafiirc or ftiffhefs of the yard j the flones in touching are
cold ; and to conclnde, thofe that have their bodies daily waxing lean through a confumption, or that are vexed with an evil habit or difpofitioujor with the obftruftion of fom of the
entrals, arc barren and unfertil, and likewife thofe in whom fom noble part neceflarie to life
and generation exccedeth the bounds of nature with fom great diftemperature, andlaftly
thofe who by aniemeans have their genital parts deformed.
Here I omit thofethat are withholden from the aft of generation by inchantment,magick,
Mjgick bands
and enchanted witching and inchanted knots, bands and Iigatures,for thofe cauffes belong not to Phyfick,
knots.
neither may they bee taken away by the remedies of our Art. The Doftors of the Canon
laws have made mention of thofe magick bands which may have power in them, in the parincantatii alfo St. Augufl. hath made mentiticular title T)efrigidkt,maleficiatif, mfotentibns
:

&

;,

op of them, TVdfif.j. i«/o<!«.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
Ofthe
'^

wombisnarrow.

The membrane called
Hymtn.

orunfruitfulnefs of Women,

through the obftruftion ofthe pafnarrownefs of theneck ofthewomb
and
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formative facultie, or elf after-'
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default
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comming either through
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Moreover,
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free
have
not
receiving ofthe man s
the mid'ft or in the bottom of theneck of the womb, hinders the
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wide,it
over
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immoderate flowthe
too
or
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ofthe
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default
commeth
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away with it.
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the
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Thecaufwhv 1^3Wlfe(S5
theneck ofthe
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Woman may becom barren or unfruitful
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ofthe
Thecauf of
"^

wom?n
womc
n,

fuffocate's the man's
Jl^^ cold and moift diftemperature ofthe womb, extinguilhe's and
ftay till it bee concoand
womb,
the
unto
or
cleav
will
not
ftay
it
that
it
maketh
^eed, and
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ J j^.^ j^^j^ corrupt for want of nourifhment,for the feeds l hat are
fown either in a marifh or fandie ground cannot profper well : alfo a mola contained in the
womb, the falling down ofthe womb, the leannefs ofthe woman's bodie, ill humors bred
by eating crude and raw fruits, or great, or overmuch, whereof ohftruftions and crudities
fiupefaftive things, the
follow which hinder her fruitfulnefs. Furthermore, by the ufe of
bee
caft out, yet it is deand
flow
it
though
and
feminal matter is congealed and reftrained ,
prived
,
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pmed ofthe prolifick power, and of the lively heat and fpirits, the orifices or cotylidbnes
of the veins arid arteries are flopped, and fo the paflage foir-the nienftrual matter into the
womb, i« flopped. When the Kali isfo far thatit girdethinthe w omlr narrowly, it hindereth the fruitfalneft of the woman, becauf it will not permit the mans feed to enter into the
womh. Moreover tbefat and flefhie habit of the man or woman hinder generation. For it
hindereth them that they cannot join their genital parts together and by howmuch the
:

-

'^Z''-'

?.^/f^.

•

f

^'''•''*-i4-*:

fat, by fo much the lefs is remaining to bee turned into feed 8c men- '1"
«TaT a'
two are the originals and principals of generation.^ Thoft women that ftaMerlu's.
are fpeckled in the face, fomwhaf lean, and pale, becaufthey have their genitals moiftned 3.6*4.
with a faltiih, ftiarp and tickling humor, are more given to venerie then thofe that are red -^

more blood goeth

firual

into

blood, which

Finally, Hiffocrates ftt's down four caufes onely why women are barren and unThefirft is, becauf they cannot receiv the mans feed, by reafon of the fault of the
iredf of the womb ; the ftcond, becauf when it is received into the womb, they cannot con-

and

fat.

fruitful.

the third is, becauf they cannot nourifli it ; the fourth, be«uf they are not able to
?
cawie'or bear it untillthe due and lawful time of birth. Thefe things are neceffarie to generation, theob;e6f, will, facultie, concourf of the (eeds, and theremainhig or abiding thereof in'the womb, uh'till the due and appointed natural time.
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CHAP. XXXIX.
fhefignes of a diftemfcred

nmh.

to have her womb too hot, whofecourfes com forth fpar-

SHat woman is thought
jj^g fionesof«
ingly and with painjand exwlcerate by reafon of their heat,the fuperfluous mat- hot womb.
ter of the blood beeing diffolved or turned into winde by the power of the heat.whereapon that menftrual blood that floweth forth is more grofs and blacLFor;
it is the propertie of heat, by digefting the thinner fubftance, to thicken the refl,.
andbyaduftion tomakeitmore black. Furthermore, flieethat hath her genitals itching
with the delire of copulation, will foon exclude the feed in copulation, and (hee fhall (eel it
more (harp as it goeth throngb the paflages. That woman hath too cold a womb whole The fignes of
a cold womb.
ftoxvers are either flopped, or flow Sparingly, and thofe pale and not well colored.
-

Thofe that have lefs defire of copulation, have lefs delight therein, and their feed is more
liquid and waterifh, and not flaining a linnen doth by flicking thereunto,and it is fparingly and flowly caft forth. That womb is too moift that floweth continually with manie li- The fignes of
quid excrements. Which therefore will not hold the feed, but prefently after copulation fuf- a moift womb,
fereth itto fall out; which will eafily cauf abortion. The fignes of too drie a womb ap-Thefignes
of
pear in the little quantitie of the courfes,in the profufion of a Snail quantitie of feed, by the drie womb,
defipeofcopulation, whereby it may bee made (lipperie by the moiflureofthefeed, by the
the neck thereof,by the chaps and itching,for all things for want of moifture will
fdoii chap, even like unto the ground, which in the fummer by reafon of great drought or
drinefs, will chap and chink this waie and that waie, and on the contraric with moifture it
fifTures in

will dole and join together again as it were with glew.

A tvoman is th ought to have all opportunities unto conception when her courles or flow-

**

efs do tfeaf^ for then the womb is void of excremental filth , and becauf it is yet open , it
^ ^^j (j^^
will the more eafily jeceiv the mans feed , and when it hath received it , it will for conceptibittei detain it in the wrinkles of the cotylidones yet gaping as it were in rough and unequal on.
pkdes. Yet a woman will eafily conceav a little before the time that the flowers ought to

Rovf

:

becauf that the menftrual matter falling at

firft

like delv into the

womb,

meet i«d fit to nourifh the feed, and not to drive it out again , or to fuffocate it.
Thofe which ufe copulation when their courles fall down aboundantly, will verie hardly or feldom cinceiv , and if they do conceiv , the childe will bee weak and diftafed, and
efpecially ifthevvomans blood that flow's out bee unlbund; but if the blood bee good and
laudable, the childe will bee fiibjeft to all plethorick difeafes. There are fom women
in whom prefently after the flux of the termes, the orifice of the womb Will beeclofed, ib that they muft of neceffitie u(e copulation with a man when their menftrual flu%
flovvethj if at leaft they vyould eonceiv at all. A woman may bear children from the age
of fourteen untill fortie or fiftie ; which time whpfoever doth exceed, will bear untill
is

verle

threefcore yeers, becauf the menftrual fluxes are kept, the prolifical facultie

therefore manie

man

is

alfb preferved

women have brought forth children at that age,but after thattime no wo-

«»

AnJiMjA hifi.

can bear, as Ari^otk writeth-

Yet P/inie faith that Ctfrne//d( who was of the houf of the iS'df/ow ) beeirig in the fixtie *"""•'• *-<^-M
fecond yeer of her age, bear Vohfiw Saiumiuf, who was Conflil ; Valefcuf de Tarenta alfb.af- ijZi,7.w. 14.
firmeth, that hee faw a woman that bear a childe on the fixtie fecond yeer of her age, ^ii3ve?.'Lib.6.cap. 1 1.
ingborn before on the fixtieth and fixtie firft yeer. Therefore it is to bee fiippofed feftit by'
reafon of the varietie of the air, region, diet and temperament, the menftrual flux arid pt^o^
creative facultie feafeth in fom fooner,in fom later 5 which varietie taketh place alfo ii> men.

For
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Lib,z/j..

<-For in them although the feed be genitablc for the moft part in the fecond ftventh ycer, yet
And whereas moft men beget children
untill they bee thrcelcore yeers old, which time if they paft, they beget till feventie : yet
there are fom known that have begot children untill the eightieth yeer. Moreover, Flinie

ittm.ci.&^.6. xx\x\y it is unfruitful untill the third ftventh yeer.

lii, 7. ctp. 14.

writeth that Maftnifa the King begot afon when hee was fourfcore and fix yeers of age, and
al(b Cato the Cenfor after that hee was fourlcore.

CHAP. XL.
Of the falling down,

What is the
of the womb.
Thecauflcf.

AnH-bb.7.clt
bifior.anim.

ments or bands whereby the womb is tied, are fuppoftd to bee the caufles of this accident. It
fomtimeshappen'sby vehement labor or travail in childe-birth, when the womb with violence excluding the iflue and the fccundinci, alfo fellow's and fall's down, turning the innerfide thereof outward. And fomtimes the foolifti rafhnels of the Midwife,when (hee draweth away the womb with the infant, or with the (ecundine cleaving faft thereunto, and (b
drawing it down and turning the inner-fide outward. Furthermore, a heavie bearing of the
womb, the bearing or the carriage of a great burthen, holding or ftretching of the hands or
bodic upwards in the time of greatneft with childe, a fall, contufion, ftiakeing, or jogging
by rideing, either in a Waggon or Coach ; or on horP-back, or leaping or dancing, the falling down of a more large and abundant humor, great gripeing , a ftrong and continual
cough, a I'enefmuf, or often defire to go to ftool, yet not voiding anie thing, neefing, a manifold and great birth, difficult bearing of the womb, an aftniatical and orthopnoical difficultieofbreathing, whatfoeverdoth weightilieprefs down the Diafbragma or Midnff, or
the mufcles of the Epgajiriumy the takeing of cold air in the time of travail with childe, or
in the flowing of the menilrual flux, fitting on a cold marblc-ftone, or anie other fuch like
cold thing, are thought often times to bee the occafion of thele accidents, becaufthey may
bring the womb out of its place.

down in nianie(faith Arijiotle)hy reafon of the defire of copulation that they have,
by reafon of the lulUnefs of their youth,or elf becauf they have abftained a long time

It fall's

from it.

You may know that the womb is fallen down by the

noftications.

painofthofc parts wherehence

it is

and by a traftable tumor at the neck of
vifible
hanging
a
diverf
with
out,
womb,and
often
a
of
greatneft,according to the quanthe
titie that is fallen down. It is (een fomtimes like unto a piece of red fleih,hanging out at the
neck of the womb, of the bignefs and form of a Gool^egg 5 if the woman ftand upright,fliec
feeleth the weight to lie on her privie parts,but if (hee fit or lie,then Ihee perceiveth it on her
back, or go to the ftool, the ftraight gut called intefiinum reltum will bee prefled or loaden as
fallen, that is to fay

The prog-

.fjv

womb.

[He womb is (aid to fall down and bee perverted,when it is mooved out of its proper and natural place ^ as when the bands and ligatures thereof beeing looied
and relaxed, it falleth down unto one fide or other, or into its own necl( , or elf
pafleth further, Co that it corn's out at the neck, and a great portion thereof ap«
pear's without the privie parts. Therefore what things focver refolv, relax, or burft the liga-

cither

The fignes.

or ferverjton, or turning of the

if it were

by the entrals,

with a burthen,

loines, ox /<jcr«m,

if [hee lie

on her bellie,then her urine will bee ftoppcd,(b

that (hee

with a man.
When the womb is newly relaxed in a young woman, it may bee foon cured, but if it
hath been long down in an old woman, it is not to bee helped. Ifthe palfie of the ligaments
thereof have occafioncd the falling,it fcarce admit's of cure, but if it fell's down by means of
putrefaftion, it cannot poflTibly bee cured. If a great quantitie thereof hang out between the
thighes, it can hardly bee cured ; but it is corrupted by takeing the air, and by the falling
down ofthe urine and iilth,and by the motions ofthe thighes in going it 16 ulcerated^ and
fhall fear to ufe copulation

foputre(ie's.

A hifloTiCr

remember that once I cured a young woman who had her womb hanging out at her
and I did Co well perform and perfcft the cure thereof, that afterwards (hee conceived, and bare children manie times,and her womb nevei" fell down.
I

privie parts as big as an egg,

CHAP. XLI.
The cure of the falling down
Remedies for
the a/Tcenfion
ot the wooib.

of the

womb.

_

__

Y this word, falling down of the womb, wee undcrftand evcrie motion of the
womb out of its place or feat therefore if the womb afcend upwards, wee ninft
:

of the womb. If it bee turned towards
muft bee reftored and drawn back to its right place, by applying
lingcupping-gla(res. But if it defcend and fall down into its own neck, but yet not in
f;reat quantitie, the woman mu(t bee placed fo that her buttocks may bee vcrie high, and her
egs acrofs 5 then cupping-glades muft bee applied to her navel and H/pog(ii7r/KW, and when
she
ufe the fame medicine^as in ftrangulation
either fide,

it
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womb is Co brought into its place, inieftlons that blade

<5zp

and drie ftrongly muft bee in-

fumigations muft bee ufed unto the privie parts,
jefted into the neck of the womb, ftinking
and fweet things ufed to the month and nofe. But if the womb hang down in great quan- ^^^ ^^^ ^^
the woman after another fort, and by ^^^^ „f ^^^ ^
titie between the thighs, it mult be cured by placing
bee fo laied on her back, her buttocks worob, propermuft
ufing other kinde of medicines. Firft of all (hee
when the childe or fecundine are to ly fo called.
as
back
her
legs
drawn
fo
thighs fo lifted up, and

and

bee taken or drawn from her; then the neck of the womb, and whatfoever hangeth out
thereat,muft be anointed with oil of lillies, freflb butter, capons greaf, and fuch like,then it
muft be thruft gently with the fingers up into its place, thefick or pained woman in the
mean time helping or furthering the endeavour by drawing in of her breath as if (he did fup^
as it were that which is fallen down.
After that the womb is reftored unto its place, whatfoever is filled with the ointment muft
bee wiped with a foft and clean cloth, left that by the flipperinefs thereof the womb ftiould

drawing up

down again ; th* genitals muft bee fomented with an aftringent decoftion,made with
pemegranate pils, cyprefs nuts, gals, roach allom, horf-tail, fumach, berberies, boiled in
the water wherein Smiths quench their irons; of thefe materials make a powder, wherewith let thofe places bee fprinkled let a peflarie of a competent bignefs bee put in at the
neck of the womb,but let it bee eight or nine fingers in length, according to the proportion
of the grieved patient's bodie. Let them bee made either with latin, or of cork covered with
wax, of an oval form, haveing a thread at one end, whereby they may bee drawn back again
fall

:

as need requ ire's.

"the forms of oval pjfarief.

A.jhexveth the bodie of the
Pejfarie.

B.jheweth the thread wherewith it muji be tied to
the thigh.

When all this is don, let the fick woman keep her felf quiet in her bed, with her buttocks
lying verie high,and her legs acrols, for the {pace of eight or ten dales : in the mean while
the application of cupping glafles will ftaie the womb in the right place and leat after it is
reftored thereunto : but if fheehath taken any hurt by cold air, let the privie parts bee fomented with a difcuiling and heating fomentation, on this wife. Bc^fol. alth. falv. lavend. ro- A

m B.

difcuffing

5 i. let them bee all well b~Gi- ^^^ hearing
£o menuciono
led in water and wine, and make thereof a decoftion for your ufe. Give her alfo glyfters,
that when the guts are emptied of the excrements, the womb may the better bee received infor this reafon the bladder is alfo to bee
to the void and emptie capacitie of the bellie
emptied, for otherwift it were dangerous left that the womb lying between them both beeing ful, fhould bee kept down and cannot bee put up into its own proper place by reafon
vomitfag
thereof. Alfo vomiting is fuppofed to bee a fingular remedie to draw up the womb that is ^^^
fallen down: furthermore alfo it purgeth out the phlegm which did moiften and ^^^^'^^^ehV^z^^'*
the ligaments of the womb ; for as the womb in the time of copulation at the beginning of jo„n <,£ t{,g
the conception is moved downwards to meet the feed, fo the itomack, even of its own ac- womb,
cord, is lifted upwards when it is provoked by the injurie of anie thing that is contrarie
unto it,to caft it out with greater violence, but when it is fo raifed up, it draw's up together therewith the ^eriton£Um, the womb, and alfo the bodie or parts annexed unto it. If it
cannot bee cured or reftored unto its place by thefe prefcribed remedies, and that it bee ul- The cutting
cerated and fo putrefied that it cannot be reftored unto his place again, we are commanded awiy of the
by the precepts of art to cut it away, and then to cure the womb according to art, but firft it woi^b wheii
'
fhould be tied, and as much as is neceflarie muft bee cut oflF, and the reft feared with a cau- '^Jf|""^ ^
terie. ThereareforawomenthathavehadalmoftalltheirwombcutofF,withoutanie danger of their life,as Pd«te teftifieth.
Epi^.%9.l2ki.
John Lmgim Phyfician to the Count ?<?/<?t/«e,writeth that Car^sti the Chirurgian took out Epifimd.
the
Hh h

rifmar. artemif.flor. cbamcem.melilot. an.

fern. anif. fcenugr.

:

an.
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womb of a woman

Bononla^ hee becing preftnt,

ofAlan.
and yet the woman

Lib »H-'

and was vewas called by V7rac.de mirtnd. goliiu the Phylician to the cure of a woman whofe womb was corrupted and fell away from
nurb.ctuf.
her by pieces, and yet Ihee lived ten years alter it,
There was a certain woman, beeing found of bodie, of good repute, and about the age of
.»
AnHiftorie.
thjitje years, in whom, fliortly after fliec had been married the fecond time, which was in
Anno 2571. haveing nochildeby her firft husband,ihe lawful figns of aright conception did
appear : yet in procefs of time there arofc about the lower part of her privities the fen( or
feeliag of a weight or heavinefs, beeing fo troublefom unto her by reafon that it was painful,and alfo for that it Hopped her urine, that ftiee was conftrained to difcloft her mifchance
to Cbriftofher Mombcy a Surgeon her neighbor dwelling in the Suburbs oiS.Carmans ; who
haveing feen the tumor or fwelling in her groin, aflwaged the pain with mollifying, and
anodyne fomentations and cataplafms ; but prefently after hee had don this, hee found oa
the inner lidc of the lip of the orifice of the neck of the womb,an impoflume rotten and running, as ifit had been CRit of an ab(ce(s newly broken, with fanious matter, fomwhatred,
yellow,and pale,running a long time. Yet for all this the feeling of the heavinefs or weight
was nothing diminilhed, but did rather encreaf daily, fo that from the year of our Lord
1573. Ihee could not turn herfelf beeing in her bed on this or that fide, unlefs (hee laid her
hand on her bellie to bear and eaf herfelf of the weight, and alfo (hee faid when fhee turned
herfelf,{hee feem to feel a thing like unto a bowie to rowle in her bodie unto the fide whereunto fhee turned her felf, neither could fliee go to ftool, or avoid her excrements ftanding or
fitting, unlefs fliee lifted up that weight with her hands towards her ftomach or midriff;
when ihee was about to go ftiee could Icarce fet forwards her feet, asifthcrehadfbmthing
hanged between her thighs, that did hinder her going. At certain feafons that rotten apoftume would open or uncloft of it ftlf, and flow & run with it's wonted fanious matter,but
then (hee was grievoufly vexed with pain of the head, and all her members, (wouning, loathing, vomiting, and almoft choaking, fo that by theperfwafion of a foolilh woman (hee
Antmmium ti- was induced and contented to take Antimonium ; [the working and ftrength thereof was fo
ken inapotion grgjt and violent, that after manic vomits, with manie frettings of the guts and watrie dcjedoth cauf the
^^.Jq^s or ftools, (hee thought her fundament fell down ; but beeing certified by a woman
^^^ ^^^ ^ familiar friend of hers, unto whom fhee (hewed her (elf, that there was nothing
down.
fallen down at or from her fundament, but it was from her womb, (hee called, in the year of
our Lord 1575 < Surgeons, as my felf, James Guil/enteau, and Amonie F/cwa:, that wee might
the

t'k well after

it.

ot"

Antonm

lived

Beniveniui Phylician oi Florence^ writeth that hee

.

The

figns of

the fubftance

of the womb
drawn ouu

hel p her in this extremitie.
When wee had diligently

and with good confideration weighed the whole eftate of her
agree'd with one confent, that that which was fallen down (hould bee cut away,
becauf that by the black color, (linking, and other fuch figns, it gave a teltimonie of a pu-

dileaf,

wee

and corrupted thing. Therefdre for two dales wee drew out the bodie by little and
little, and piece-meal, which .feemed unto the Phyficians that wee had called, as Alexiiu,
Gaudinus, Feureus, and Violaneus, and alfo to our felvs, to bee the bodie of the womb, which
thing wee prooved to bee fo, becauf one of the' tefticles came out whole, and alfo a thick
membrane or skin, beeing the relick of the mola, which becing (uppurated, and the abfce(s
broken, came out by little and little in matter ; after that all this bodie was (b drawn away,
the fick woman began to wax better and better, yet notwithftanding for thefpaceofnine
dales before it was taken away, (hee voided nothing by fiege,and her urine alfo was flopped
for the (pace of four dales.
After this all things became as they were before, and fhee lived in good health three
months after, and then died of a Pleurifie that came on her verie fuddenly, and I haveing
opened her bodie, obferving and marking everie thing verie diligently, could not finde the
womb at all, but in ftead thereof there was a certain hard and callous bodie, which Nature,
who is never idle, had framed in ftead thereof, to fupplie the want thereof, or to fill the
hollownels of the bellie.
trefied

CHAP. XL
Of
Whether there
bee
membrane called
a

Hymen.

memhrane

called

Hymen.

^N (bm virgins or maidens in the orifice of the neck of the womb there is found a
certain tunicle or membrane called of antient writers Hymens which prohibiteth
the copulation of a man,and caulTeth a woman to be barren 5 this tunicle is fuppofed by manic, and they not of the common fort onely, but alfo learned Phyficians,to bee, as it were, the enclo/ure of the virginitie or maiden-head. But I
could never finde it in anie., feeking of all ages from three to twelv, of all that I had undcc

my hands in the
An Hifioiic.

the tunkle or

II.

Hofpital

ofPam.

Yet once I faw it in a virgin of feventeen yeers, whom her mother had contraftcd toa
man, and (hee knew neverthelefs there was fomthing in her privie parts that hindered her
from

'
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from bearing of children, who defired mee to fee her ; and I found a vcrie thin nervous niem»
brane a little beueath the wympfe^, neer unto the orifice of the neck of the womb ; in the midft
there was a verie little hole whereout the terms might flow :1 feeing the thicknefs thereof,
cut it in funder with my fciflars, and told her mother what fhee ftiould db afterwards : and
truly fliee married (hortly after and bore children. KeaUus Columbm is df my opinion , and
faith that this is feen verie feldpm , for thefe are his words : under the nym-^hx in manie, but

^'*-"'M/'' i^.

is another membrane, which when it is prefent (which is but feldom)
yard cannot bee put into the orifice of the vvoriib ; for it is verie thick
aboov towards the bladder, it hath an hole by which the cotirlcs flovv out. And hee alfo addeth, that heeobfetved it in two young virgins, and in onecldef maid.
^
.^wcK writeth, that in virgins in the neck of the womb there are tuniclescompoftdofiift.j. fem.xil'
veins and ligaments verie little, rifeing from each part of the neck whereof, which at the firft fw^. «.{«p.l.
time of copulation are wont to bee broken,and the bloud to run out. Jlmanfor writeth,tliat
in virgins, the paflage of the neck of the womb is verie wrinkled , or narrow and ftraight,
andthofe wrinkles to be woven or ftaied together with manie little veins and arteries,
which are broken at the firft time of copulation,
y
Thcfe are the judgments of Phyfitians of this membrane : Midwives will certainly affirm The triflts of
that they know a virgin from one that is defloured, by the breach or foundnefi of that ""'^wives
membrane. But by their report too credulous Judges are fbon brought to commit an error. ^"'"'""^
"*
For that Midwives can fpeak nothing certainly of this membrane, may bee proved by this, "d'Hym"
becauf that one faith that the fituation thereof is in the verie entrance of the privie parts,
others (aie it is in the raidlt of the neck of the womb, and others faie it is within at the inner orifice thereofjand fom are of an opinion that they (aie or (uppoft that it cannot be feen
or perceived before the firft birth. But truly of a thing fo rare,and which is contrarie to nature, there cannot beanie thing fpoken for certaintie. Therefore the blood that commeth
out at the firft time of copulation,come's not alwaies by the breaking of that membrane,but
by the breaking and violating or renting of the little veins which are woven and befpread
all over the fupcrficial and inward parts of the womb and neck thereof, defcending into the
wrinkles, which in thofe that have not yet ufed the aft of generation, are doled as if they
were glewed together although that thofe maids that are at their due time of marriage, W'*? virgins

not in all virginSjthere

it ftoppeth,fo that the

:

:

feel

no pain nor no flux of blood, efpecially if

the man's yard be anfwerable to the neck of *^
greatly the inhabitants of Fez, the metropo-

'
,

^ ^""®

; whereby it appear's evidently hoF
do"ot bleed It
cideof Mauritania, are deceived for ,Leo the Affrican writeth, that it is the cuftom their privie
among them, that fo foon as the married man and his fpoule are returned home to their parts,
houf from the church where they have been married, they presently (hut themfelves into a^'^J*
chamber, and make faft the door, while the marriage dinner is preparing in the mean
while (bm old or grave matron ftandeth waiting before the chamber doorjto receiv a bloodie
linnen cloth the new married husband is to deliver her there,which when (heehath received;^
fhee bring's it into the midft of all the companie of guefts, as a frefh (poll and teftimonie of

the

womb

litan

:

:

the married wives virginitie,and then for joie thereof they all fall to banquetting folemnly.
But if through evil fortune it happcneth that in this time of copulation the (pouf bleedeth
not in the privie parts, (hee is reftored again unto her parents, which is a verie great re-

proach unto them,and all the guefts depart home (ad,heavie,and without dinner.
Moreover jthere are fom,that having learned the moft filthie and infan70us arts of bawderie. The (iltbie dt^
proftitute

common

harlots to

make gain thereof, making men that are naughtily given to ceit of biuds
making them to think that.the aft of generation is verie ^^d hatloti.

beleev that they are pure virgins,

painful and grievous unto them, as if they had never u(ed it before, although they are verie
expert therein indeed ; for they do cauf the neck of the womb to be fo wrinkled and (hrunk
together, fo that the fides thereof fliall even almoft clofe or meet together, ihen they put
thereinto the bladders of fifhes, or galls of beafts filled full of blood, and fo deceiv the igno-

rant and young lecher, by the fraud and deceit of their evil arts, and in the time of copulation they mix fighs with groanes,and womanlike cryings,and the crocodiles tears,that they
may (eem to be virgins, and never to have dealt with nian before..

CHAP.
AmemoraUe biHorie
Ohn

of

the

JFierus writeth that there was a

XLIII.
mmhrane called Hymin.
maid

at

Camburge, who in the middeft of j^j^

the neck of the womb, had a thick and ftrong membrane growing overthwart,
fb that when the monethlie tearms fhould come out, it would not permit them,
(b that thereby the menftrual matter was flopped and flowed back again,
which caufled a great tumor and diftenfion in the bellie, with great torment, as if (hee had been in travell with childe : the midwives beeing called, and haying

and did appear, did all with one voice affirm,
that (hee fuftained the pains of childe-birth , although that the maid her felf deieen and confidered all that had been don,

nied that (hee ever dealt with man.

*^

Therefore then

Hhh

this forefaid
2

Author was

called,

wh©

^^ i^.^*

rf<«0o3.e«p.j8.

'
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who, when

the midvvives were void of help

haveing alreadic^iad here urine ilopped
watchingSjlofs Qf;ippetit;e,qnd loathing

ofMan

and counfel

,

.
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might help this wretched maid
, and perplexed with ^reat

now three whole weeks
:

a^d when hee had feen the grieved placcjand mark-

neck of the wombjhee (aw it (lopped with a thick membrane 5 hee knew
alfo that that fudden breaking out of bloud into the womb and the velTels thereof, and the
palFage for thpfe matters that was ilopped, was the cauf of her grievous and tormenting

ed t he

oririce of" the

pain. And therefore hee called a Chyrurgian prcfently, and willed him to divide the membrane that was in theniidft, that did ftop the flux of bloud, which beeing don , there came
forth as much black congealed and putrefied bloud as as waighed fom eight pounds. In three
dales after fhee was well and void of all difeafand pain. 1 have thought it good to (ct down
this example here, becauf it is not worthie to bee noted, and profiublc to bee imitated , as
the like occafion Oiall happen.

CHAP.
Of
Wbat Is the
ft.aiigulation

of CDC

womb.

^^^^ He
/^j j^g

^^
jS^

j^^

wSw
^^^^S
"***^
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the Jirangulation of the

ftrangulation of the

womb.

womb, or that which commethfrom

the womb,is an in-

terception or flopping of the libertie in breathing or takeing winde,becauf that
the womb, fwoln or puffed up by reafon of the accefs of grofs vapors andhui_
a ir r
l
yr
mors that are contained thcrem,and alio Inatched as it were by a convulfive mo-

-jl

•

lj

tion, by reafon that the vellels and ligaments diftended with fulnefs, are fo carupwards againft the midriff and parts of the breafl, that it maketh the breath to bee
^
iliort, and often as if a thing lay upon the bread and prefledit.
fwelleth
there
becauf
the
womb
Is
contained
Moreover,
,
or incloled in it a certain liib^^
^
ftance, caufTed by the defiuxion either of the Iced or flowers, or of the womb or whites,or of
fy»eilcth"°
fom other hunior3tumor,ab(cefs,rotten apoftume,or fom iil juice, putrefying, or getting, or
engendering an ill qualitie, and relblved intogrofs vapors. Thefe, as they afFeft fundry Or
The accidenti divers places, infer divers and fundrie accidents,as rumbling and noifin the bellie , if it bee
tliit com of
in the guts, defire to vomit, after (with feldora vomiting) commeth wearinels and loathing
the ftr»ngling Qfj^gat^ if jt trouble the ftomach, Choaking with llrangulation
, ifitafTail the breaftand
of ihe wo™''throat ; fwooning,ifit vex the heart jmadnefs, or elf that which is contrarie thereto, found
fleep or droufinefs, if it griev the brain : all which oftentimes proov as malign as the biteing
of a mad dog, or equal the Hinging or biteings of venemous beafts.
It hath been obferved, that more grievous lymptomes have proceeded from the corruption
Whtt the
ftrangulatlon of the feed, then of the menftrual bloud. For by how much everie thing is more perfeft and
thatcommsth gnj noble, while it is contained within the bounds of the integritie of it's own nature, by lb
"^^''^'^"""P' much it is the more grievous and perillous, when by corruption it hath once tranfgrefled
kinde of accident doth verie feldom griev thofe women which
tcdhmorc the laws thereof. But this
well
menftrual
flux
and orderly, and do ufe copulation familiarly ; but verie often
have' their
dangerous
then that that thofe women that have not their menftrual flux as they fhould, and do want , and are defticom's of the
When the vefxx\x.e. of husbands, efpecially if they bee great eaters, and lead a folitarie life.
'°^''"P"°" °^ fels and ligaments of the womb are Iwollen and diftended as we faid before, (b much as is ador bredth,fo much is wanting in their length and therefore it hapn«h
The cauf of ^^'^ ^^ ^^^^"^ latitude
the divetf tui- that the womb, beeing remooved out of it's feat , doth one while fall to the right fide toniagofthc
wards the liver, fomtimes to the left towards the milt, Ibmtimes upwards unro the midriff
womb into di- an J flomach, Ibmtimes downwards, and fo forwards unto the bladder, whereof commeth an
*"^ P"" °^ Ifchurie and ftranguric ; or backwards, whereof commeth opprefTion of the ftraight gut, and
* * ° '^*
and fuppreffion of the excrements, and the T'enefmuf.
But although wee acknowledg the womb to decline to thoft parts which wee named, yet
it is not by accident onely, as when it is drawn by the proper and common ligaments and
bands, when they arc contrafted or made fhorter, beeing diiknded with fulnefs, but alio of
it's felf^ as when it is forced or provoked through the grief of fomthing contrarie to nature
The womb h that is contained therein it wandreth fomtimes unto one fide, and fomtimes unto another
"°'
^"'^ ^ P^^^" *"'^ evident natural motion, like unto the ftomach which imbraccth anie
P^^*^°I'h
thing
that is gentle and milde, but avoideth anie thing that is ofFcnfive and hurtful ; yet wee
s^cidcnt but^"
that
fo great accidents may bee ftirred up by the falling of it alone unto this or that
denie
by it felf.
Whereof com fide, for then it might happen, that women that are great with childe, whole wombs arc
fuch divers ac- fo (jidended by reafon that the childe is great , that
it doth prels the midriff, might bee
o cnts of^
troubled with a ftrangulation like unto this ; but much rather by a venemous humor
of the wonib! breathing out a malign and grofs vapor, not onely by the veins and arteries, but alfo by the
pores that are invifible, which pollute's the faculties of the parts which it toucheth with
it's venomous
malignitie and infeftion, and intercept's the funftions thereof.
Neither doth the varietie of the parts receiving onely, but alfo of the matter received, ca^f
varietie of accidents.
For fom accidents com by fuppreiUon of the terms, others com by corruption of the
ried

,

.

:

:

fted.
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matter bee cold, it bringeth a droufineft , beeing lifted up unto the brain. The «ufof
whereby the woman finketh down as if fliee were aftonifhedi and lieth without motionjand i^ef pinefs in
fcnf or feeling, and the beating of the arteries,and the breathing are fo fmall.that fomtimes '!" ^"«|S"la*
it is thought they are not at all, but that the woman is altogether dead. If it be more grofs, '^°^b.
it interreth a convuliion ; if it participate of the nature of a grofs melancholick humor , it
bringeth ihch heavinefs, fear,and fbrrowfulners,that the party that is vexed therewith (hall
fhall think that hee fhall die prefently , and cannot bee brought out of his mindeby anie
means or reafon if of a cholerick humor, it caufleth the madnels called furor uterinus , and The Mufof
fuch a pratling, that they fpeak all things that are to bee concealed ; and a giddinefs of the drouCc madhead, by reafon that the animal fpirit is fuddenly fhaken by the admiJction of a putrefied va- nefs.
pour and hot fpirit but nothing is more admirable, then that this difeaf taketh the patiene
Ibnitimes with laughing, and fomtimes with weeping, for fom at the firft will weep arid then
laugh in the fame difeaf and ftate thereof.
But it exceedech all admiration which HoUerm writeth ufiially happened to two of the ^ hiftorie,
d aughters of the Provoft of Roven. For they were held with long laughter for in hour or
two before the fit, which neither for fear , admonition , nor for any other means they
could hold , and their parents chid them, and asked them wherefore they did fb,they anfwe- Theaffcenticii
''"^
j-'j?''','*
red, that they were not able to ftay their laughter. The aflccntion of the womb is diligent- °
ly to bee diftinguiftied from the ftrangulation thereof; for the accidents of the affcention guiQied from
and of the ftrangulation are not one, but the woman is onely opprefled with a certain pain the ftfangula^
of the heart, ditiicultie of breathing, or fivouning, but yet without fear, without raveirig tion,
or idle talking, or any other greater accident.
Thereforeoftentimescontrary cauflcs infer the affcention that is, overmuch drinefs of
the womb, laboring through thedefeft of moifture, whereby it is forced after tod violent
and immoderate evacuations of the flowers, and in childe-bed, and fiich like, and laborious
and painful travel in childe-bed, through which occalion it waxeth hot, contrary to nature,
and wichereth and turneth it felf with a certain violence unto the parts adjoining , that
is to fay, unto the liver, ftomach and midriff: if haply it may draw fom moifture therehence unto it. I omit that the womb may.be brought unto it's place upwards by often
fmelling to aromatick things , yet in the mean while it infer's not the ftrangulation that
feed, but if the

;

a,

:

:

ivee defcribed before.

CHAP. XLV.
the

figns of imminent ftrangulation of the

womb.

^Efore that thefe fore-named accidents com, the woman think'S that a tcrtaifl paifi-'
full thing arifeth from her womb unto the orifice of the ftomach and heart , and
fhee thinketh her ftlf to bee opprefled and choaked, fhee complaineth her felf to
bee in great pain,and that a certain lump or heavie thing clime's up from the lower parts unto her throat, and ftoppeth her winde, her heart bumeth and panteth.
And in
manie the womb and veilels of the womb fo fwell, that they cannot ftand upright on their
legs, but are conftraincd to lie down flat on their bellies , that they rnay bee the lefs grieved xhe womb it
with the pain, and to prefs that down ftrongly with their hands , that feemeth to arife up- felf doth not fo
wards, although that not the womb it felf, but the vapor allcendeth from the womb, as wee well make the

but when the fitt is at hand, their faces are pale on a fudden , their underftand- 3ff«'^-»on as
ing is darkncd, they becom flow and weak in the legs , with unablenefs to ftand. Hereof
(jjajj**!""^
commeth found fleep, foolifh talking, interception of the {enfes, and breath as if they were
dead, lofs of ipeech, the contraftion of their legs, and the like.

faid before

:

CHAP. XLVI.p
How to know whether the woman bee dead in

the

Hrangulationofthe womb^or not.

Have thought it meet (becaufmanie women, not onely in ancient times, but in our Women livei
own and our fathers memorie have been fo taken with this kinde of fymptome, that ing taken for
they have been fuppofed and laid out for deadjalthough truly they were alive:) to let •^"<^'
down the figns in fiich a ca(e which do argue life and death. Therefore firft; of all it may
be prooved, whether fhee bee alive or dead, by laying or holding a clear and finooth
looking-glaft before her mouth and noftrils.
For, if fhee breath, although it bee never fo
obfcurely, thethin vapor that commeth out will ftain or make the glafs duskie. Alio a fine How women
dounifh feather taken from under the wing of any bird , or elf a fine flock beeing held that have the
before the mouthjwill by the trembling or fhakeing motion thereof, fhew that there is fom fuffocation of
breath, and therefore life remaining in the bodie. But you may proov moft certainly whe- ^
^gft ttanther there bee anie {park of life remaining in the bodie, by blowing fom fneefing powders foitauon withofpellitorieofSpain,andelebore into the noftrils.But though there no breath appear, yet out breathing
rauft
h 3
'

Hh
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you not )iidg the womah for dead, for the fniall vital heat^by which5beeing drawn in.
to the heartjthee yetlivelhjis contented with tranfpiration onely^andrequire's not much at'
tracirion, which is performed by the contraftion and dilatation of the brealt and lungs unto"
the prefervation ot it's felf. For fo flies, gnats, pifmircs and fuch like, becauf they are ot a
cold temperament, live unmoovably inclofed in the caves of the earth, no token of breathipuft

Kowfllfs,

and

gnat!!

pif-

mires do live
all the winter
without
treathjng.

,

AhRo.ie.

ing appearing in them, becauf there

is a little heat left in them, which may bee conferved
by the ofliceof the arteries and heart, that is to /ay, by perfpiration, without the motion of
the breaftj becauf the greateft ufe of refpiration is , that the inward heat may bee preferved
hy rcfrigerarion and ventilation. Thole that do not mark this , tall into that error which
almoft coft the life o\ him who in our time tirft gave life to anotomical adminiliration.
that was almolt decaied and neglefted.
For heebefing called in Spain to open the bodie of a noble woman which was fuppofed
dead through frangulation of the womb , behold , at the fecond iniprcifion of the incilion
knife, fliee began fudddenly to com to her felf, and by the mooving of her members andbodic, which was fuppoftd.CO bee altogether dead, and with crying, to Ihew manifelf ligns
that there was fom life remaining in her. Which thing ftrook inch an adrair-ation and horror into the hearts of all her friends that were prefent, that they accounted the Phyliciauj
beeing before oFa good fame and report,asinfamoiis,odiousand deteilable,lb that it wanted
but little but that they would have fcratclied out his eies prelently wherefore hee thought
there was no better waie for him,!! hee would live fafc,thcn to forlake the countrie.Eut neither could hee fo alfo avoid the horrible prick and inward wound of his confcience (from
whofe judgment no offender can bee abfolved) for his inconfiderate dealint;, but within few
daies after, beeing confqmed with forrow,hee died,to the great lofs of the Common- wealth,
and the art of Phylick.
:

»'"""'"•''

ons.-j-

.

CHAP. XL VII.
Ho-Kto kliow whether

the flrangiilatJon

flowers

The

figns

of

fiifFocation

of

,

or the

ofthewonjh

corruption of

corn's of the fufpejjion of tke
tl:e jci'd,

f^f&a^ Ucre are two chief cauifes efpecially, as mofl: frequently happening of the llrangnlation of the womb but when it proccedeth from tlie corruption of thefeed.
fepl 1^^
f

:

more grievous and violent

: difiicultie of breathing goes becom's deprivation thereof; the whole habit of the bodie
corrupt feed.
feemeth more cold then a ftone : the woman»is a widow , or elf hath great ilore
or abundance of feed, and hath been ufed to the companie of a man, by the abfence whereof
The figns
when ic com's fhce was before wonc to be pained with heavinefs of the head, to loath her meat, and to bee
of the fuppref- troubled with fadnefs
and fear,but chiefly with mclancholie. Moreover when fliee hath fatif^
iion of the
fied, and everie waie fulfilled her luff, and then prelently on a fuddcn begins to contain her

womb

the

all

comtningof

the accidents are

fore,

and fhortly

after

flowers.

It is verie likely that fhee is fuffocated by the fupprdlion of the flowers , which former
had them well and fufficiently, which formerly had been fed with hot , moifl and maniemeats, and therefore engendring much bloud,which fitteth much,which is grieved with fom
weight and fivelling in the region ofthebellie,withpainin theiiomach, andadelire to voThe figns of mit, and with fuch other
accidents as com by the fupprefiion of the flowers. Thofe who are
one recovering
free'd from the fit of the fuffocation of the womb,either by nature or by art, in a fliort time
of or fronf\ the
and the whole bodie beglnneth to
fuffocat'on of their color comnieth into their faces by little and little,
feli-.

ly

womb.

the

wax

ftrong,and the teeth^that were fet and clofed faft together, begin (the jaws beeing looked) to open and unclofe again, and laifly, fora moillure floweth from the fecret parts with
a certain tickling pleafure ; but in fom women, as in thofe efpecially in whom the neck of
the womb is tickled with the Midwives iinger,in ff ead of that moilf ure corn's thick and groft

which moilf ure or feed when it is fallen, the womb beeing before as it were rageing,i3
unto it's own proper nature and place, and by little and little all fymptoras vanifli
away. Men by the fupprclhon of their feed have not the like fymptomes as women have, becauf^mans feed is not fo cold and moill, but far more perfeft and better digefted , and therefore more me;t to reliff putrefaftion , and wJiiles it is brought or drawn together by little
and little, it isdiflipated by great and violent exercife.
feed,

reltored

Why

the fup-

prefsionof the
feed

is

not pe-

rilous or deadly to

men.

CHAP. XLVin.
The

pulling

of the hairs of
tbc lowtT parts
are profitable
both for this

tnahdicanJ
for the cauf Or
tlje

fame.

Of

tbc cure of the

StrminlaUon

of the

womb.

Eeing that the llrangulation of the womb is a fudden and fliarp

difeaf,it therefore

manie times caufand fpeedie remedie,for if it
fick woman muft
commcth,the
feth prefent death. Therefore,when this maladie
loof, and all her
llomach
snd
breall:
her
.___^^ prefently bee-placed on her back,haveing
the
morcea!ily;and
take
breath
may
lliee
her,whertby
cloaths Si garments flack & loofabout
requireth a prefent

bee neglefted

it

lliec

LiB.z^.
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muft be called on by her own name^with a loud voice in her ears^and pulled hard by the
of the temples and neck, but yet efpecially by the hairs or the fecret parts, that by provokeing or caulling pain in the lower parts, the patient may not onely bee brought to her
ftlf again, but alfo that the fharp and malign vapor affcending upwards, may bee drawn **
downwards the legs and arms muft bee bound and tied with painful ligatures, all the bodie
muftbeerubbedover with rough linnen clothes befprinkled with fait andvinegcr, until it
bee verie fore and red, and Itt this pellarie following bee put into the womb. R./«cci m£TC«A Rffarie.
fid. eirte7iiif. an. % ii. in quibtis dijfolve ftd. bened, ^ iii- fulradk. enuU cmnp galang. 7mnor. an. 5. i.
make thereof a peflarie. Then Jetthefbals of her feet beeannointed with oil ofbaies, or
with fom fuch like oil, let a great cupping-glafs with a great flame bee applied to the bellie
below the navel, to the inner part of the thigh, and to the groin, whereby both the matter
that climes upwards , and alfo rhe womb it ftlf running the fame waie, may bee brought
downwards or drawn back. There may bee made a fumigation of Ipices to bee received up
into the Womb,which,that it may bee the eaiierdonjthewomb may bee held open by putting
in this inftrumenthere defcribed into the neck thereof Let it bee made ofgold, filler or latin
into the form of a peflarie;at the one end thereof,that is to fay,that end which goeth up into
the neck of the womb,let there bee made manie holes on each fide,but at the lower end let it
beemadewithafpring, that it may open and flmt as you will have it. Alfo it muft have
two laceS or bands by which it muft bee made faft unto a fwathe or girdle tied about the pafhee

hairs

.-

tient's bellie.

Tie defcripion of a

vejfel

funnel or fife for
the

to

made with a
fumigate

mmbt

"the

form of a Pejfarie
of tbe

womb

to

to

bee

bold

it

pi in

tbeneck^

of en.

The
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The matter and ingredients of fwect and aromatick fumigations, are cinnamonij callam.
^'°'"^'^'l'g-^o^*j^3danum,ben2oinjthyme,pepper, cloves, lavander, calaminth, mugworth,
rv»cet°f"mie°penniroyal, <i/eff4 »/o/fb<j(. nutmegs, musk, amber, fquinant, and fuch like, which for their
tons.
By what power iWcctfmell and fympathie, allure or entice the womb downwards, by their heat condimc
fy*cot fumiga- and digeft the thick vapors, and putrefied ill juice. Contrariwife, let the nolkils bee perfutionido reKore
^jcd with fetid and rank fmels, and let thcfe bee made with gum. galbannnt,fagafenumi ammo"""^"'»> ''ir'j/'E'"^'', i"«'«f«> oil of Jeat, (huff of a tallow-candle when it is blown out, with
,

its^ownmujre'

and

^^^ fum^ of bird's fethers, efpecially of Partridges

place.

and Woodcocks, of man's hair or goat's
noitbm or ofenfive

Stinkinj frnds hair, of old Icther, of horf hoofs, and fuch like things burned, whofe
to bee applied favor the
place or feat again,
avoiding, doth return unto its

womb

to the nolttils.

Moreover

it (hall

own

bee verie neceflarie to procure vomit by thrufting a

goof

fether

down

into the throat, or elfthe hairs of the patient's own head. Shortly after fliee muft ufe a potionoffifteen grains of black pepper bruifed and diffolved in fcjt/rowe/, or water and honie

.

foTfuff*c«ion
of the womb, inixed together, or in fom ftrong wine, which rcmedie Avken holdeth for a ftcret.
Alfoin ftcad thereof three hours before meat 5J3. of Treacle diflblved In |i. of the

water
thought that one drop of the oil of Jeat dropped on the tongue, is a verie profitable remedie. There bee fom that allow a potion of half
ctjlwehmirm- a dram ofCaftoreum diflblved in white wine, or in the broth of a Capon j alfo it is profitable
not onely to give her Treacle to drink, but alfo to injeft it into the womb, beeing firft diCken.
Exprefllonsin- folved in aqua vit£, and in the mean time to drop two drops of oil of Sage, or fom fuch Chito the womb. xt\ica\ oil, into
the ears. If fliee bee drowfie or fleepie, Ihee muft bee awaked or kept wakeing
with fneeiing powders, of white hellebore and pellitorie.
The matter of
It is alfo requifite to injeft glyfters both into the fundameut and ftcret parts, which muft
ptffaries.
bee made of the decoftion of things that difcuft winde, as of calamint, mugwort, lavander,
penniroyal,cammomiI, melilot, and fuch like , and let peflaries or fuppofitories bee made of
ladanum, ginger, gallia mofchat. treacle, mithridate,civet and musk, of the oil of cloves, annileeds, (age, rofemarie, and fuch like, chymically drawn ; this following is a convenient de-;
A glyfter feat- fcription of a glyfter. BcradicenuUiOamflreos^ebuli, ariftoloch. an. "^i. fol.abfynth.artemejiay mateiing gtois
tricar.fuleg. origanif an.m.i. baccarum laurt,junipri &[ambuc. an p.i. fem.amios,cyttiini,rut£,an.'^ii.

of wormwood may bee given her

vapors.

:

Alfo

it is

florum ftcechados^rorifmarin.falvU^centaur.minor.an.p.u.fiat deco&io, cape colatur£ tb.lin qua dijfolve
mellis anthofati,facc.rubr.
bened.an.'^ u.diacbarth.^u. olei aneth.mard,an |i|S. make thereof a gly-

&

fter,

and and applie this

plaifter

following to the

bellie.

R. mafs.emfl.

oxycrocei,

&

melilot. an.

much as (hall (iiffice to make it conveniently foftj make thereof a plafter, and
*'"
^^ on leather, and applie it to the region of the bellie when the fit is ended
if (hee bee
'P'"^^'!
leaf
^i"-"^"

.

'2'W''^'

as

:

d"'

remedic for*"^

married, let her forthwith ufe copulation, and bee ftrongly encountered by her husband, for

the fufFocation

there

is

no remedie more present then

this.

of the womb.
Let the midwife annoint her fingers with oleum nardinum or mofchetalinum, or of cloves, or
Tickling of
gjf of fplke mixed with musk, ambergrceG civet, and other fweet powders , and with thefe
the neck of the

j^j. j^^^, ^^^^ ^^ tickle the top of the neck of the womb which toucheth the inner orifice ; but
her fecret parts muft firft bee warmed by the applying of warm linnen cloaths,for fo at length
the venomous matter contained in the womb, (hall bee diflblved and flow out, and the malign, (harp and flatulent vapors, whereby the womb is driven as it were into a furie or rage,
fhall bee refolved and di(ripated, and fowhen the conjunft matter of the di(eaf is (battered

and wafted j the womb, and alfo the woman fhall bee reftored unto themfelvs again.
Som hold it for a fecret to rub the navel with the juice of garlick boiled and mixed
ivith aloes*

CHAP. XLIX.
The

reafon of

tkeoamesof
thcmonthlie
flux of women.

^W
^
§^^P ^

m

Of women's

monthly flux or courfes.

Sually they call the flux of bloud , that i(rueth from the fecret parts of women,
monthlie flowers or courfes , bccauf it happenth to them everie month fb long
^ 35 jj^^y g^e in health. There bee fom which call them terms, becaufthey return
at their ufual time. Manic of the French men call it fepmains, becauf in fuch as
the fpace of
fit much, and are given to plentifull feeding, it endureth almoft for

j^p
^^^M
^^^^^

Som call them purgations, becauf that by this flux all a woman's bodie is purged of fuperfluous humors. There bee fom alfo that call thofe fluxes the flowers,becaufthat
as in plants the flower buddeth out before the fruits ; fo in women kinde this flux goeth before the ifliie, or the conception thereof.
For the courfes flow not before a woman bee able to conceiv;for how (hould the feed
beeing caft into the womb have his nouriftiment and increaf,and how (hould the childe have
his nouriftiment when it is formed of the feed, if this neceflarie humor were wanting in the
What women ^omb > yet it may bee fom women may conceiv without the flux of the courfes but that is
doconcc.Vjthis
which
jjj j-^^,^ gj i^g^g f^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ humor gathered togcther,as is wont to remain in thofe
^re purged , although it bee not fo great a quantitie that it may flow out , as it is recorded
feven daies.

:

ring at'aTr*'

.

L

I

,

Mm.
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b y Aijhtlc. But as
in fomverie often.

it is

in loin vcrie great,

and In Com

verie lictle^fo it is in foai
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Iddomjand

There are fom that are purged twice,and Com thrice in a mbneth j but it is altogether in What women
who have a great liver, large veins, and are filled and fed with many and greatly ndu- b^vc this menAr"*!! fli« ofriftiing meats, which fitldlcly at home all day, which haveing ilept all night, do notwithin
live
a
part
the
day
alfo,
which
great
of
bed
fleeping
a
hot,moi(i:,rainie
Ibnding lie in
and |y"'a* j f„
a'
fouthcrly air, which ufe warm baths of fweet waters and gentle friftions, which ufe and arc j^' ^ fp^fc
in thefe and fuch like women the courfes flow then others,
greatly delighted with carnal copulation
more frcquehtly and abundantly.
But contrariwife, in thofc that have fmall and obfcure veins, in thoft that have their bo- what womea
dies more furnilhed and big cither with flelh or with fat, are more fcldom purged, and alfo hi»e this flux
more fparingly, bccauf that the fiiperfluous quantitie of blood ufeth to go into the habit of more fcJdom,
^s^siand a far
the bodic- Alfo tender, delicate and fair women are left purged than thofe that are brown
and endued with a more compaft flcfh, bccauf that by the raritie of their bodies,they fufFer a [^^e^th^^"
greater wafting or dillipation of their fubftance by tranfpiration. Moreover, they are not otters.
(o greatly purged with this kinde of purgation, which (bm other folemn or accuftomed evacuation in anie other place of their bodic,as by the no(e or hemorrhoids.
*>
And as concerning their age, old Women are purged when the Moon is old, and young Why young
women when the Moon is new, as it is thought. I think the cauf thereof is, for that the women are
thofc

:

Moon ruleth moift bodies, for by

>"''>«
the variable motion thereof the Sea floweth and ebbeth, P"fge|

andbones,marrowandplantsabound with their genital humor.
Moon.
Therefore young people which have much blood, and more fiuxible, and their bodies
more fluxible, are fbon moved unto a flux, although it bee even in the firft; quarter of the why old woMoon's rifing or increafing : but the humors of old women, becaufthcy wax ftifFas it were men arepurged
with coId,and are not Co abundant,and have moredenf bodies and ftraighter veflels, are not >" the wane of
Moon,
fo apt to a flux, nor do they Co eafily flow, except it bee in the full of the Moon, or elfin '™
the decreaf ; that is to (ay, becauf the blood that is gathered in the full of the Moon fall's
from the body even of its own weight, for that by reafon of the decreafing or wane of the
^
Moon this time of the moneth is more cold and moift.

CHAP.

L.

T'be caufes of tbc monetbly flux or courfes.

JEcauf a woman

is

more

cold, and therefore hath the digeflivc facultie more Themateriai

weak,it Gotneth to pa(s,that fliee requireth and dcfireth more meat or food than ""^^ "'!.*'
^^
fliee can digcft or concoft: And becauf that fuperfluous humor that rcmaineth
gux^^
is not digcfted by exercife,nor by the efEcacic of ftrong and lively heat, therefore by the providence or benefit of nature it floweth out by the veins of the
womb, by toe power of the expulfive faculty, at its own certain and prefixed
ieafon or time. But then e^ecially it beginneth to flow, and a certain crude portion of
^j^^^^ ^j^^
blood to bee expelled, being hurtfull and malign otherwi(e in no qualitie, when nature ,Qonethly flux
hath laid her principal foundations of the increaf of the bodie, fo that in greatnefs of the begin'sto flow.
bodie,(hee hath com as it were in a manner to the highcft top, that is to fay, from the thirteenth to the fiftieth yeer of our age.
Moreover, the childe cannot bee formed in the womb, nor have his nutriment or encreaf
without this flux : therefore this is another finall cauf of the monethly flux. Manie are j-j,e
I

i

g^

perfwaded that women do far more abound with blood than men,conGdering how great an cauf.
abundance of blood they caft forth of their ftcret parts everie moneth, from the thirteenth A woman exto the fiftieth year of their age
how much women great with Ghilde, ofwhom alio manie ceed's a mm in
are raenftruall,yeeld unto the nutriment and encreaf of the childe in their wombs, and how 3?*"j "' "^
much Phyficians take from women that are with childe by opening of a vein, which otherwift would bee delivered before their naturall and prefixed time} how great a quantitie
thereof they avoid in the birth of their children^ and for ten or twelv dales after, and how
great a quantitie of milk they (pend for the nourifliment of the childe when they give fuck,
which milk is none other thing than blood made white by the power of the kernels that are
in the dugSjwhich doth CifEce to nourifh the childe, bee hee great or little ; yet notwithftanding manie nurles in the mean while are menftrual
and as that may be true, Co certain- ^
ly thi3 is true, that one dram (that I may fo fpeak) of a mans blood, is ofmorc efficacie to
f^^^^^'^^ .
nourifh-and encreaf^ than two pounds of woman's blood, becauf it is far more perfeft,more
^g^ jn the
concocted, wrought,and better replehilhed with abundance of fpirits : whereby it commeth qualitie of hfi
to pa(s that a man endued with a more ftrong heat, doth more eafily convert what meat fo- blood,
ever he eateth unto thenourifhment and fubftance ofhisljodiejand if that anie fuperfluitie Amaniimore
:

:

remain's, he doth eafily digeft and fcatter it By~inftn1ible tranfpiration. But a woman benj°"a^d"h^^
ing more cold than a man, becauf fhec taketh more than fhee can concoft, doth gafore not tne»^"
ther together more humors , which becauf fhee cannot difperf , by reafon of the fttual.
unperfeft-

Concerning the (jeneration ofMan,
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unperfeftnefs and weaknefs of her heat, it is neceffarie that (hee ftiould fiiffer, and have he r
nioncthly purgation, efpecially when (hee groweth unto fom bignefs j but there is no fuch
need in a man.

C H A

P.

LI.

'the caujfes of the [uffrejjion of the courfes ormsnjiruallflux.

are fupprefled or flopped by manie caufles, as by fliarp, vehement, and
long difeafeSjby tear, forrow, hunger, immoderate labors, watchings, fluxes of
the bellic, great bleeding, haemorrhoids, fluxes of blood at the mouth, and evacuations in anie other part of the bodie whatfoever, often opening of a vein,
great fweats, ulcers flowing much and long, fcabbinefs of the whole skin, immoderate groCjiels and clamminefs of the blood, and by eating of raw fruits, and drinking of cold water,
by fluggifhnefs and thickneft of the veflels, and alfo the obftruftion of them by the defaults
and diieafts of the womb, by diftemperature, an abfcefs, an ulcer, by the obftruftion of the
inner orifice thereof, by the growing of a Callus, caruncle,cicatrize of a wound or ulcer,or
The foolifli
membrane growing there, by inje£l:ing of aftringent things into the neck of the womb,
endeavor of
^phich place manie womenendeavor fooliflily to make narrow : I Ipeak nothing of age,
gi^^^tnefs with childe, and nurfing of children, becauftheie caulles are not beiides. nature,
ortfice of the
womb narrow, neither do they require the help of the Phyfitian. '\n i;fu:<- :? ••". t-i or :: ..lu/' ri.:.; .oi.
Manie women, when their flowers or tearms be flopped, degenerate after a manner into a
is rewarde d
with the difcertain manly nature, whence they are called Viragines, that is to fay, flout, or manly wocommoditie of
^^^^ ^ therefore their voice is more loud and big,like unto a mans, and they become bearded.
^" ^^^ '^^^^^ Abdexa (faith Hiffocrales) Phaetbufa the wife of Pytheof at the firft did bear
tb*e^flowers.
Whit women children and was fruitful, but when her husband was exiled, her flowers were flopped for a
are called
long time but when thefe things happened,her bodie became manlike and rough,and had a
yiragms.
beard, and her voice was great and ftirill. Theverie fame thing happened to Namyfia the
Lib. 6. ef idem
^^jfg oiGorgiffuf in T'hafuf. Thofe virgins that from the beginning have not their moneth^7 ^^^' ^^^ 7^^ nevertheless enjoy their perfeft health,they muft necefl&riiy be hot and dric,
The''w«men
that are called or rather of a manly heat and drinefs,that they may fo difperf and dillipate by tran(piration,

He courfes

I

!

:

as

viragines ate

men do, the excrements

that are gathered,but verily all fuch are barren,

bareen.

CH,^,P/.:,Ly,,,,:
what accidents follow

the fufpejfion or Jioffing of the monethly flux or flowers,

^Hen the flowers or monethly flux are flopped, difeafes affcft the womb, and from
thence pa(s into all the whole bodie. For thereof commeth fuffocation of the
womb, headach, fwouning, beating of the heart, and (welling of the breads and
fecret parts,inflammation of the womb,an abfcefsjulcer, cancer, a feaver, nauftoufWhy the ftran- nefs,vomitings,difficult and flow concoftion, the dropfie, ftrangurie, the full womb prefling
'^^ orifice of the bladder, black and bloodie urine, by reafon that portion of the blood
'
iinefs°of the "P°"
urine follow-^ fweateth out into the bladder. In manie women the flopped matter of the monethly flux is
eth the fupexcluded by vomiting, urine,and the hjemorrhoids, in fom it groweth into varices. In my
preflion of the vvift, when {hee was a maid, the menftrual matter was excluded and purged by the noftrils.
'^^^ ^'^^^ °^ ^^'^'' ^^"""^ of Cafteaudun, was purged of her menftrual matter by the dugs everie
w'ft''^'
f
moneth, and in fuch abundance, that fcarce three or four cloaths were able to drie it and
«'we*re
fuch

purged of their fiick it up.
menftrual flux
In thole that have not the flux monethly to evacuate this plenitude by fom part or place
'^y '^c"°fe
of the bodie, there often foUoVs difficultie of breathing, melancholie, madnefs, the gout,
and dugs.
^^ j^ difpofltign of the whole bodie, diflTolution of the ftrength of the whole bodie, want

of appetite, a consumption, the falling (icknefs,an appplexie.
Thofe whoft blood is laudable, yet not fo abundant, do receiv no other difcommoditie
by the fuppreflion of the flowers, unlels it be that the womb burn's oritcheth with the delire of copulation, by rcafbn that the womb is diflended with hot and itching blood, efpeciTo what wo- ally if they lead a fedcntary life. Thole women that have been accuflomed to bear children,
men the fup- are not fb grieved and evil at eafe when their flowers are flopped by anie chance contrarie to
prcffion of the
nature, as thofe women which did never conceiv, becaufthey have been uftd to be filled,
^"'^ ^^^ ^"^^^^ ^^ "*^°" °^ ^^^" cuftomarie repletion and diflention, are more large and caraoft
Rric"
*

us.

"pacious: when the courfes flow, the appetite is partlydejeftcd, for that nature, beeing then
wholly applied to expulfion5cannot throughly concoft or digeft, the face waxeth pale, and
without its lively color, becauf that the heat with the fpirits, go from without inwards, fo
to help and aid the expuKive facultie.
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LIII.

f revoking the flowers or courfes.

He fupprelTion of the flowers is a plechorick difeaGand therefore muft bee cured
by evacuation, which muft bee don by opening the vein called Saphena, which Why the vein
of the arm bee opened, efpecially
a greater attraftion bee made
that
(hould
there
if the bodie bee plethorick, left
in, there (hould come a
or
flowing
by
attraftion
and
fuch
into the womb,
is

at the ankle, but

greater obftrufflon.

When the

firft

let the bafilike vein

veins

of the womb are diftended with fo great a

called
'°

'''*

bafilica

*™

«>^*''e opened

dwelling, fyhena in

may bee feen, it will bee verie profitable to applie horf-Ieeches to the neck thereof:
for women may bee ufed; but fumigations ofaromatick things are more meet

tht*^

that they

foot,

peilaries

Horf-leeches

for maids, becauf they are bafhfuU and Ihamefac'd. Unguents, liniments, emplafters, cata- tobe applied
plafms, that ferv for that matter, are to bee prescribed and applied to the ftcret parts, liga- '? ^ ^ "^l''

^"^
and friftions of the thighs and legs are not to bee omitted, fomentations and fternu- ^
are
applied
glafles
to
bee
to
cuppingthe
groins, walking,
tatories are to bee ufed , and
dancing,rideing,often and wanton copulation with her husband, and fiich like exercifes,
provoke the flowers. Of plants, the flowers of Sc.John s-Wurt,the roots of fennel, and plants that
afparagus, brufcus or butcher's-broom,of parfleie,brook-lime,baIil, balm, betonie, garlick, provoke the
onions, crifta marina, coftmarie, the rinde or bark of callia l]ftula,calamint,origanum,pen- flowers,
niroyall, mugwort, thyme,hy(rop,fage,marjoram,ro{emarie, horehound, rue, (avin, fpurge,
faifron,agarick,the flowers of elder, baie-berries, the berries of Ivie,(caramonie, Cantbarides^
fyrethrum orpellitorie of Spain, eufhorbium. The aromatick things are amomum,dnna.mon, Sweet thing*.
Iquinanth, nutmegs, calamus aromaucm, cyferia, ginger, cloves, galingal, pepper, cubibes,
amber,musk, fpiknard, and fuch like ; of all which let fomentations, fumigations, baths,
broaths, boles, potions, pils, fyrups, apozemes, and opiates be made as the Phyficians {hall
think good.
The apozeme that foUoweth is proved to be verie effeftuall. Bcfol.& flor.dii{am.an.p i'l.fim- An aposeme
finel. m j^. omnium cafiUar. an. p J, artemif. thymi, marjor. origan, an.m fS. rad.rub.major. fetrejelin. to provoke the
*

tares

i {?. rai, f£on.biSfort. an.
5 |?. cicerum rub. [em. f£on. fsnicul. an. 5 (5. make thereof a
decoftion in a fufficient quantitie of water,adding thereto cinnamon 5 iii.in one pint of the
decoftion diflTolve (after ic is ftrained) of the fyrup of mugwort, and of hyffbp, an. ^ ii.
diarrhod. abbat. 5 i. let it be ftrained through a bag, with 5 ii. of thekernels of Dates, and let

f£mculan.'^

her take §

iiii.

in the

flowers,

morning.

Let peilaries bee made with galbanum, ammoniacum, and fiich like mollifying things,beaten
into a mafs in a mortar with a hot peftel, and made into the form ofapeflarie, and then let
them bee mixed with oil of Jafinine, eap/;oriz«m,anox-gall,the juice of mugwurt, and other
fuch like, wherein there is poiver to provoke the flowers, as with {cammonie in powder
let them be as big as ones thumb,fix fingers long, and rowled in lawn, or fom fuch like thin
linnencloth; of the fame things nodula's may bee made. Alfo peflaries may bee prepared
with honie boiled, adding thereto convenient powders,as of fcammonie,pellitorie,and fuch
like. Neither ought thele to ftaie long in the neck of the womb, left they fhould exulcerate,
and they muft be pulled back by a thread that muft bee put through them, and then the orifice of the womb muft bee fomented with white wine ofthedeeodion of penniroyall or
ic
mother-wort.
.

But it is to be noted, that if the fuppreffion of the flowers happeneth through the default what causes
ofthe flopped orifice ofthe womb, or by inflamnaadon, the(e maladies muft fiffl bee cured of the flopping
before we come unto thofe things that of their proper ftrength and virtue provoke the of the flowers
flowers
as for example, if fuch things bee made and given when the womb is inflaraed,the muft he cared
blood beeing drawn into the grieved place,andthe humors fharp'ned, and the bodie of the
:

womb heated, the inflammation will bee

increafed.

So

Mf°'Vlf

ifthere beeaniefuperfluousflefti, if

there bee anie Callus of a wound or ulcer, or ifthere bee anie membrane (hutting the orifice
of the womb, and fo flopping the flux of the flowers,they muft firft bee confumed and taken
away before anie of thole things bee adminiftred. But the opportunitie of takeing and

j^g fimftapplying of things, muft bee taken from the time wherein the fick woman was #om: to bee time to pre-purged before the flopping, or if fhee never had the flowers, in thedecreaf of the Moon j voke the
for fo wee fhall have cuftom, nature,and the external efficient caufe to help art. When thefe flowers,
medicines are ufed,the women are not to be put into baths or hot houfes,as manie do,exccpt ^^"^ ''"^ ^°^'
the maladie proceed from the denfitie of the veffels, and the grofhefs and clamminefs of the
thofa b wfaont
blood.
For fweats hinder the menftrual flux, by diverting^ and turning the matter ano- the fld*ers
ther waie.

'
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"the Jtgns of the afproaching of the

WHen
hard

,

menWrual flux.

the monthlie flux

firft approacheth, the dugs itch and become more fwoln and
then they were wont, the woman is more delirous of copulation, by reafon of
the

"
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Wbst women the ebullition of the provoked blood, and the acriinonie of the blood that remaineth, her
do love and
yoice bcconimeth bijiger, her fecrct parts itch, burn, fwell, and wax red. If they ftaie long,
ftee hath pain inher loins and head, naufeoufncfs and vomiting troubleth the ftomach :
doloathThe
ad of gerera- notwithftanding, if thofe matters which flow together in the womb, either of their own
tion when the nature,or by corruption,bee cold,they loath the aft of generation,by reafon that the womb
months ate
waxeth feeble through lluggilhnefs and waterie humors filling the lame, and it flowcth by
ftopp«l'
the Iccret parts verie foftly. Thofe maids that are marriageable, although they have the
"lenftrual flux verie well, yet they are troubled with headach, naufeoufnels, and often vocid'entrthofc'
thataremat- miting, want of appetite, longing, an ill habite of bodiejdifficultie of breathing, trembling
riageableand of the heart, fwouning, melancholic, fearfull dreams, watching, with fadnefs and heaviarenot mar- nefs, becauf that the genital parts burning and itching, they imagine the aft of
generation,
ned, are ttouthereby it commcth to pafs that the fcminal matter,tither remaining in the teflicles in great
hoUownefs of the womb,by the tickling of the genitals,is
The cauf of fo abundance,or elfpowred into the
corrupttd,and acquircth a venemous qualitie, and cauflTeth fuch like accidents as happen's
manic acciin the fuffocation of the womb.
dents.
Maids that live in the countrie are not fo troubled with thofe difeafes, becauf there is no
fuch lying in wait for their maiden-heads,and alfo they live fparingly and hardly,and fpcnd
their time in continual labor. You may fee manie maids fb full of juice, that it runneth in
great abundance, as if they were not meniirual, into their dugs, and is there converted into
nur/ts, as we read it recorded by Hipfocrates.
Aj/b.i6.fe^.^ milk,which they have in as great quantitie as
If a woman which is neither great with childe, nor hath born children, hath milk, fliec
wants the menftrual fluxes ; whereby you may undcrftand that that conclufion is not good
which afjrmeth that a woman which hath milk in her breafts , either to be delivered of
for Cardanus writeth that hce knew one Antonie Buziis at
Lib. Z'defuk. childe, or to be great with childe
Genua, who beeing thirtie years of age, had lo much milk in his breafts as was fufficient to
The efficient nurf a childe; for the breeding and efficient cauH. of milk proceed's not onely from the
cauf of rhe
engrafted facultie of the glandulous fubflance,but much rather from the aftion of the man's
mtlk IS to be (^^j ^qj,
proof whereof you may fee manie men that.have verie much milk in their breafts,
"°" •
and manie women that almoft have no milk,unleft they receiv man's feed. Alfo women that
are ftrong and luftie like unto men, which the Latines call Viragines, that is to fay, whole
(eed corameth unto a manly nature, when the flowers are flopped, concoft the blood , and
therefore when it wanteth paflage forth, by the likenefs of the fubftance it is drawn into the
dugs, andbecoramech perfeft milk thofe that have the flowers plentifully and continually
for the fpace of four or five daies, are better purged and with more happie fiiccefs then tho(e
that have them for a longer time.
.

:

.
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accidenUfoUoxp immoderate fluxes of the flowers or courfes.

F the menftrual flux floweth immoderately, there alfo follow's manie accidents;
'fortheconcoftionisfruftrated, the appetite overthrow'n. then follow's coldnefs
throughout all the bodie, exolution ofall the faculties, an ill habit of all the bodie,
leannefi, the dropfie, an heftick fever, convulfion, fwouning, and often fiidden death : if a1

nie have

them too exceeding immoderatly,the blood is (harp and burning, and alfo

ftinking,

woman is alfo troubled with a continual lever, and her tongue will bee drie, ulcers
potes g^jj-g -^^
(.{,g gyms and all the whole mouth. In women the flowers do flow by the veins and
the fick

By what

which rile out of the fpermatick veflels, and ended in the bottom and fides of the
virgins and in women great with childe, whole children are found and
healthful, by the branches of the hypogaftrick vein and arterie, which are (pred and difperof fed over the neck of the womb, The cauf of this immoderate flux is in the quantitie or

gij^^°J*jJ^g.°

man and in a

arteries

Womb, but in

maid.
Thccaufles
an unreafotia-qyjjjjjeof the blood, in both the
fault is unrealbnable copulation, efpecially with a man
°
^^^^ ^^^^ ^ y^"^^ °^* monftrous greatnefs,and the dillblution of the retentive facultie of the
blood."*
veflels : oftentimes alfo the flowers flow immoderately by realbn of a painful and a difficult

The critical

birth

of the childe or the after-birth, beeing pulled by violence from the cotyledons ol the

womb,or by reafon that the veins and arteries of the neck of the womb are torn by the cornming forth of the infant with great travel, and manie times by the ufe of Iharp medicines,

flux of the
flowers,

and exulcerating peflaries. Oft-times alio nature avoids all the juice of the whole bodie
fijddenly to be ftopftom the*""* critically by the womb after a great difeaQ which flux is not raflily or
grofsjblack,
and clottie, but
more
menftrual
that
ped.That
blood
floweth
from
the
womb
is
womb orneck
cf the womb, that which commeth from the neck of the womb is more clear,liquid and red.
?^

bl'^'d^"*
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CHAP. LVI.
Of ftofpng the wmoderate

fiowing of the flowers cr courfes.

make choke of fiich meats and drinks as have power to incraflate the
blood ; for as the flowers are provoked with meats that are hot, and of fiibtil
parts, to they are flopped by fuch meats as are cooling , thickning, aftringent,
and ftiptick, as are barlie- waters, fodden rice, the extreme parts of beafls , as of
oxen, calvs, fhcep, either fried or fodden with forrei^ purflain, plantain , fliepherp's-purf, fiimach, the buds of brambles, berberries , and fuch like. It is fiippofed that a
Hart's-horn burned, \vafhed,and taken in aftringent water, will flop all immoderate fluxes j
likewile fanguis draconif, terra ftgiUata, bo!m armenus, lafif hatnatites, coral beaten into mofl (iibtil powder, and drunk in fleeled water; alfo pap made with milk, wherein fleel hath oftentimes beeii quenched, and the flowr of wheat, barlie, beans, or rice, is verie effeftual for the
fame. Quinces, cervices, medlars, cornelian-berries , or cherries may likewife bee eaten at
the fecond courf^ JulJps are to bee ufed of fleeled waters, with the fyrupof diierofes,pomegranats, Ibrrel, myrtles, quinces, or old confervs of red rofes, but wine is to bee avoided: but
if the flrength bee fo extenuated, that they require it , you mufl chufe grofs and aflringent
wine tempered with fleeled water ; exercifes are to bee fhunned , efpecially venereous exercifes, anger is to bee avoided, a cold air is to bee chofen, which (if it bee not fb naturally) Theinnituti°
muft bee made lb by fprinkling cold things on the ground,efpecially if the fiimmer or heat ?" *"^
bee then in his full flrength ; found fleeping flaie's all evacuations, except fweating.
The
opening of a vein in the arm, cupping-glafles faflened on the breafls, bands, and painful fri£dons of the upper parts are greatly commended in this maladie.
But if you perceiv that the caufof this accident lieth in a cholerick ill juice mixed with Purgeing.
the blood, the bodie mull bee purged with medicines that purge choler and water , as Rubarb, Myrobalanes, Tamarinds, Sebeftens, and the purgeing fyrup of Rofes.
|[0u niuft
''

.

CHAP. LVII.
Of local medicines

to

lee ufed againji the immoderate flowing ef the Courfes.

»Lfo unguents are made to

flay the immoderate flux of the terms , and likewife
and pefTaries. This or fuch like may bee the form of an unguent.
unguent.'
R.s/ manicb.& myrt.an. 5 ii. nucum cufref. olibani, myrtilan.'^ii. fucci rofar. rubr.^i. ^^

injeftions

pdv.mafiiihin.'^n.boli armen.terr£ figillat.an.'^^.cera quantum
'

turn,

^n

injeftion

tinodii, dn.tfc|3. corticis querni,

may

nucum

fufficit

,

fiat

bee thus made. Bc.aqflantag.rofar.rubrr.burf<e

unguen-

fajlor. cen- Anaiiruigent

berberif,fumach. balauH. a- injeaion.
a
in
fyringe
blunt-pointed into the
it
might hurt the fides of the neck of the womb ; alfb

cufreffl, gallar.non maturar.an.'^ii.

lumin.roch.an.^i- make thereof a decoftion, and injeft

womb ,

left if it fhould bee fharp , it
with their fhells, and applied to the navel, are verie profitable. Quinces rofted
beaten
Snails
under the coles, and incorporated with the powder of Myrtles, and Bole-Armenic\, and put
into the neck of the womb, are marvellous eflFeftual for this matter. The form of a peflarie

may bee thus. Bc.gal!ar.immaturar.combuJi.& in aceto extin&ar.'^ii. ammo.'^^.fang-draconfulv.radi Aftringent
fymfhyt.fumach majiicb.fucci acacia, cornu cerufl.colofbon, myrrh£,fcori£ ferri,an.'^ucaf bur. ^ii.maf. peflaries,
them,and incorporate them all together with the juice ofknot-grafs, fyngreen,night-fhade3
much as is fufEcient,and make thereof a peflarie.
Cooling things,as Oxycrate, unguentum rofatum, and fuch like , are with great profit ufed
to the region of the loins, thighs, and genital parts but if this immoderate flux do com.by
erofion, lb that the matter thereof continually exulcerateth the neck of the womb ; let the
place bee annointed with the milk of a fhee-Af"!, with barlie-water,or bindeing and aftringent mucelages, as of Pftlium, Quinces,Gum Tragacanth, Arabick, and fuch like.

hen-bane,water-lillies5plantain,of each as

:

CHAP.
Of Women's Fluxes,

LVIII.
or the TFhites.

fore-named Flux , which by the law of nature happeneth to women The rekroh of
monthly, there is alfb another called a Woman's Flux , becauf it is onely pro- the name,
per and peculiar to them this fomtiaies wearieth the woman with a long and ~, ,.gcontinual diftillation from the womb, or through the womb, comming from xmcef.
the whole bodie without pain, no otherwile then when the whole (uperfluous
filth of the bodie is purged by the reins or urine ; fomtimes it returneth at uncertain feafons, and fomtimes with pain and exukerateing the places of the womb it differeth from
the menftrual Flux, becauf that this for the fpace of a kvj dales, as it fhall feem convenient
to nature , cafteth forth laudable blood; but this Woman s Flux yeeldeth impure ill juice,
[Elides the

:

:

lii

fomtiraea

,
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,

H-

fomtinifs fanious, fomtimes ferous and livid, othervvliiles white and thick, like unto barthis laft kinde thereof is moll frequent.
lic-cream, proceeding from flegmatick blood
What women Therefore wee fee women that are flegmatick, and of a foft and loof habit of bodie , to bee
:

are apt to ibis

often troubled with this difeaf; and therefore they will fay among themfelvs that they have
the whites. And as the matter is divers, fo it will ftain their fmocks with a different color.

flux.

Truely, if it bee pcrfcftly red and ftnguine, it is to bee thought it commeth by erofion, or
the exfolution of the (iabftancc of the veirels of the womb, or of tlie neck thereof therefore
Women's flux it commeth verie feldom of blood , and not at all except the woman bee either great with
commech vcrie childe, or ceaf to bee menltrual for fom other cauf ; for then in Ikad of the monethly flux
feldotn of
there floweth a certain whayifh excrement^ which ftaineth her deaths with the color of wa:

blood.

ter wherein flefh

is

Tfu'iiih;;'

walhed*

feldom proceed's ofa raelancholick humor,and then for the moft part it caufftth a cancer in the womb. But often-times the purulent and bloodie matter of an ulcer lying hidden in the worab, deceiveth the unskilful Chirurgian or Phyfician but it is not fo
By what Cgns hard to know thefc difeafcs one from the other 5 for the matter that fioweth from an ulcer
anulcfrin the becauf( as it is faid ) ic is purulent, it is alfo lefler, grolTer, Itinking, and more white. But
womb may bee thofe that have ulcers in thofe places, efpecially in the neck of the womb,cannot have copuknown from
lation with a man without pain.
the white
Alfo

it verie

:

flowers*
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LIX.

the caujjes ef the Whites.

confifteth in the proper weakness ofthe womb,
or elf in the uncleannefs thereof; and fomtimes by the default of the principal
parts. For if the brain or the ftdmach bee cooled , or the liver flopped or fchirrous,manie crudities are engendered, which if they run, or fall down into the

lOmtimes the cauf of the Whites

Womb that is weak by nature, they cauf the Flux ofthe womb, or Whites but
Flux bee nioderate5and not fharp, it keepeth the bodie from malign difeafcs ; otherwife it ufeth to infer a confiimption, Icannefs, palenefs, and an oedematous fwelling of the
legs, the falling down of the womb, the dejeftion ofthe appetite and all the facalties, and
continual fadnefs and fbrrowfulnefs from which it is verie hard to perfwadethe lick woman, becaule that her minde and heart will bee almoft broken, by reafon ofthe fhame that
:

How a wo-

if this

Biin's flux is

wholfoni.

How it cauf-

;

feth difeafcs.

How it

taketh, becauf fuch tilth fioweth continually ; it hindercth conception, becauf it either
corrupteth, or driveth out the feed when it is conceived. Often-times, if if ftoppeth for a
few months, the matter that ftaicth there caufleth an abfcefs about thewombin the bodie

lettcth fliec

the concepti-

on.

or neck thereof; and by the breaking ofthe abfcefs there followeth rotten and cancerous
fomtimes in the womb, fomtimes in the groin, and often in the hips.
This difeaf is hard to bee curedj not onely by reafon of it felf , as becauf all the whole
Why it is harJ
filth and fuperfluous excrements ofa woman's bodie floweth down into the womb, as it
to bee cured.
were into a fink ; becauf it is naturally wtak, hath an inferior fituation, manie veflels ending therein ; and laft of all, becauf the courfes are wont to com through it ; as alfo by reafon ofthe fick woman , who often-times had rather die then to have that place feen, the
An hiftorie. difeafknown, or permit local medicines to bee applied thertto: for fb faith Mf'WtdWw, that
on a time hee was called to a noble woman of Jtrf//e, who was troubled with this difeaf^ unto whom hee gave counfel to have cleanfing decoftlons inje£ted into her womb , which
ulcers,

when

fhee

heard

,

fhee fell into a

fwound , and

defired her

husband never thereafter to ufc

his counfel in anie thing.

CHAP. LX.
'the cure of the Whites.

F the matter that floweth out in this difeaf bee of a red color , it differcth from
the natural monthly flux in this onely, becauf it keep's no order or certaia time
in its returning. Therefore phlebotomie and other remedies which wee have

Ifthe flux ofa

woaunbce
rediwherein
diffcrcth

it

ftom

floweth immoderately , is
here neceffarie to bee ufed. But ifit bee white, or doth teftifieor argue the ill
flux.
juice ofthis or that humor by anie other color, a purgation muft bee prefcribed of fuch
A wotnan's things as are proper to the humors that offcnd's : for it is not good to flop fiich a flux fiidflaxisnotfud- denIy;for
it is necefrarie,that fo the bodie fhould bee purged of fuch filth or abundance of hu-

fpoken

the menftrual

dcnty

to

bee

fiop^.

Whatbatht
ire profitable.

n»ors:for they that

of, as requifite for the menftrual flux,

do

when it

haften to ftop it,cauf the dropfie,by reafon that this fink

of humors is

turned back into the liver ; or elf a cancer in the womb,becauf it is ftaied there; or a fever,or
other difeafcs,according to the condition ofthe part tlwtrecelveth it.Therforewee muft not
com to local deterfives, deficcativcs,reftriaives, unlefs wee have firft ufed univerfal remedies
according to art. Alum-baths, baths of brimftone, and of bitumen, or iron, arc convenient
i

I.

i

for

Lib .zzj..

Concerning the (feneration

ofMan^

^+3

forthewhitesthat comofaphlegmatickhumor jiaftead whereof baths may bee made of What baths
the decoftion of herbs that are hot, drie, and indued with an aromatick power, with alom *^^ profitable,
andpebbls, or flirit-llones red hot thrown into the fame. Let this bee the form of a cleanfing decoftion and injeftion. R'. fol. abfynth. agrimon. cmtinod. burf-fafi. an. m fS. boil them An aftrlngtnt
together, and make thereof a decoftion, in which diflblv mellii-rofar. ^ii, aloes, myrrhtet fa- *^^^'^^^°^Ik nitri, an. 5i. make thereof an injeftion, the woman beeing to placed on a pillow under
her buttocks that the neck of the womb beeing more high, may bee wide open
when the
injedion is received, let the woman ftt her legs a^rofs, and draw them up to her buttocks,
and fo fhee may keep that which is injefted. They that indeavorto drie and binde more
flrongly, add the juice of <jc<3f/<r, green gals, the rindes of pomegranates, roch-alome, romane vitriol, arid they boil them in Smiths- water and red- wine ; peflaries may bee made of
:

the like facultie.
If the matter that commeth forth bee of an ill color or finell, it is like that there is a rot- The (jgns of a
ten ulcer ; therefore wee ought to injeft thofe things that have power to correft the putre- P"'r«6fd ulcer
'"

among which £gyftiiicuin., dilTolved in lie or red-wine, excelleth. There are women ' ^ ^°'^
which when they are troubled with a virulent Go)ionb£a.,or an involuntarie flux of the feed. The virulent
cloaking the fault with an honeft name, do untruly fay that they have the whites, becauf ^^w'"'''^''''' is
"'"° '"*
that in both thefedifeafts a great abundance of filth is avoided. But the Chyrurgian may

faftion

'

:

'"'^'^

by the rottennefs of the matter that floweth out, and hee fhall ^^^
mouth, and
fweats. In the mean wliilelet him put in an inftrument made like unto a peflarie, and cauf
the fick woman to hold it there
this Inllrument mull: havemanie holes in the upper end,
through which the purulent matter may pafs, which by flaying or flopping might get a
eafily perceiv that maladie

perfwade himfelf that

it

will not bee cured without falivation or fluxing at the

:

, as alfo that fo the womb may breath the more freely,and may bee kept more temperate and cool by receiving the air, by tlie benefit of a Ipring whereby this inftrument, bee-

fharpnefs

ing made like imto a
7li form

pefTarie, is

of an Lijirument

opened and

made

womb may

bee-

fhut.

like unto d Feffarie,wherehy

th

ventilated.

A. Shewetb

the

end ofihe

Lijirument, which mufl have

manie holes

therein.

B. Shewetb the bodie of
the lnftru7nent.

C. Shewetb

the

-plate

whereby the mouth of the In-

firumentk opened and fhut,
as wide and as clofe as you
will

for

,

to

receiv the air

more freely.
^

D.Sheweth the firing.
EE.'Shew the laces and

bands

to tie

about the pati-

ent's bodie,

that fo the Inftrument may bee Jiaied and

keptfaji in bis place,.

CHAP. LXI.
Of

the

Hoemorrhoides and Warts of the

neck^ of the

womb.

Ike as in the fundament, fo in the neck of the womb,there are
Hoemorrhoides, znA
as it were varicous veins, often-times flowing with much
blood, or with a red

The differences

of the Hot-

and ftinking whayifli humor. Som of thefe, by reafon of their rednefs and great monhoidei of
the neck of the
I inequalitie as it were of knobs, are like unripe Mulberries, and are called vulgarwomb.
ly ven£ morales, that is to fay, the veins or hcemorrhoides like unto
Mulberries others are like
unto Grapes, and therefore are named uvales ; other fom are like unto warts , and therefore
are called vsn^ verrucales fom appear and ftew themfelvs with a great tumor, others are
little, and in the bottom of the neck of the womb others
are in the fide or edg thereof. J;
Wbat an Atrtfferoforcfon is a kindeofwart with a callous bunch or knot,
haveingathin or flenderroot, chordon is.
and a greater head, like unto the knot of a rope, hanging by a fmall thred ; it is called of
the
:

:

Arabians, verruca

There is

botoralis.

of w^t, which becauf of his great roughnefs and inequalirefembling the flower of Thyme. All fuch difeafes are exafperated
aud made more grievous by anie exercife , especially by venereous afts manie times they
_

alfo another kinde

tie, is called t/;jw»^, as

:

Hi

2

have

Whata%mm is.

^H
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have a certain nialignitie, and an hidden virulencie joined with them, by occafion whereof
they are aggravated even by touching oncly ; becauf they have their matter of a rageing humor:thcretore to thefe wee may not rightly u(e a truejbuc onely the palliative cure,as they
term it the Latinos call them onely jicm, but the French men name them with an adjunft.
:

S. F'ufriM

Saint Fiacrm

figs.

Ggs.

CHAP. LXII.
Whit w»rt$
of the womb
muft bee
bound, and fo
"*' °^'

T^He

Of the
warts that grow in

cure of the IVarts that are in the neckjtf the

womh.

the neck of the womb, if they bee not malignantjare to bee tied
with a thred, and Co cut off. Thoft that lie hid more deep in the womb, may bee fcen
aud cured by opening the matrix with a Dilater made for the purpole.

X

Divers Specula raatricis,

or Dilater s for the in§e[iion of the

Matrix.

Another form of a D'later,or SpecuUmi mmicis^whereof the declaration fol/oxveth.

A. Sheweth
BB. Shew

the fcrew,whi(h fhutteth

the

arms

or

brMches of

and ofenetb thelTilater o/rif Matrix.

the JnftrHmem, which ought to bee eigbi or nine fingers long.

Sue

:

Concerning the (jeneration
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;

of^iSM^an,

6\.^

But thefe Dilaters of the matrix ought to bee of a bigneftj correfpondent to the patient's
bodie ; let them bee put into the matrix, when the woman is placed as wee have faid, when
the childe is to bee drawn out of her bodie. That inftrument is moft meet to tie the warts,
which wee have defcribed in the relaxation of the palate or Vvulti let them bee tied harder
and harder everie day until they fall away. Therefore for the cureing of warts there are Three fcopes
three chief fcopes, as bands, feftions, cauteries ; and left they grow up again , let oil of vi- ^^^^^ ^^^^ of
w*"* '" ^^^
trio! bee dropped on the place, or aqua, fortis , or fom of the lee whereof potential cauteries
and
wafte warts. Rdf p^^Mare made. This water following is moftefFeftual to confume
:

An'^ffednal

»^.|vi. vhid.£rff,'^ii' dumaach.'^in.falcom.^^.vit.rm&fublim.an.'^^-beaitthem all t):?gether, water toconafid boil them 5 let one or two drops of this water bee dropped on the grieved ^ace ,? not fume watts,
touching anie place elf; but if there bee an ulcer , it muft bee cured as I have (heiyfd ^efpfe.

A certain man, ftudious of phyfiek, of late affirmed to mee

,

that

Ox-dung tcrrt^fc^ed ^ith

Unguents 10

powder of Savine, would waile the warts of the womb,if it were applied th^re- '""^""ue
""""
to'warra; which, whether it bee true or not, let Experience , the miftrefs of things, bee
judg. Verlly^Cantharides put into unguents will do it, and (as it is likely) more efFeftually
for they will confume the calloufnefs which groweth between the toes or fingers.
I have
prooved by experience, that the warts that grow on the hands, may bee cured by applying
of Purflain beaten or ftamp't in its own juice. The leavs and flowers of Marigolds do certhfe

leavs or

tainly parform the (elf-fame thing.

CHAP. LXIH.
Of Chap, and

tbofe wrinkled

and bard excrefcences, which

the

Greeks

call

Condylomata.

.zohnMHaps or Fillures, are cleft and verie long little Ulcers, with piin verie ftiarp and
burning, by reafbn of th^bkeing of an acrid, fait and drying humor, makeing What Chaps
fo great a contraftion, and often-times narrownefs in the fundament and the ^'^^•
neck of the womb , that Scarcely the top of one's finger may bee put into the
orifice thereof, like unto pieces of leather or parchment, which are wrinkled
and parched by holding of them to the fire. They rife fbratimes in the mouth, fo that the
patient can neither (peak, eat, nor open his mouth, (b that the Surgeon is cpnftrained to cut
it.
In the cure thereof, allfharp things are to bee avoided, and thofe which mollifie are to jj^^
bee u(ed , and the grieved place or part is to bee moiftened with fomentations, liniments,
cataplailns, emplafters; and ifthemaladiebeeinthewomb, adilaterofthematrixorpe(^
(arie muft bee put thereinto verie often, (b to widen that which is over hard, and too much
drawn together ornarrow, and then the cleft little ulcers muft bee cicatrized. Condylomata
are certain wrinkled and hard bunches, and as it were excrefcences of the fiefh, rifeing e(pe^^^ are
cially in the wrinkled edges of the fundament and neck of the womb. Cooling and relaxing
medicines ought to bee ufed againft this difea(^ fiich as are oil of eggs,and oil of lin-feed, •yf,e
cure
take of each of them two ounces, beat them together a long time in a leaden mortar, and
therewith anoint the grieved part 3 but if there bee an inflammation, put thereto a little
•
Camphir.
\

-

,

CHAP. LXIV.

j
.

,.

Of the itching of the womb.
'^
women, efpecially fuch as are old, there often-times commeth an itching in the neck of the womb, which doth fo trouble them with pain, and
a defire to fcratch, that it taketh away their fleep. Not long lince a wo- What the itch
man asked my counfel, that was fo troubled with this kinde of maladie, of the womb

N

that fliee was conftrained to extinguilh or ftay the itching burning of her
- fecret parts by fprinkling cinders of fire ,. and rubbing them hard on the
place.
I counlelled her to take
£gyp. diflolved in fea-water or lee, and injeft it in her fecret parts with a (yringe, and to wetflufes of flax in the fame medicine, and put them up
into the womb, and fo fhee was cured. Manie times this itch commeth in the fundament or
- -

of aged men

A hiftorie.
-^

^i^^ cjuf ^
gf

by reafon.of the gathering together or conflux of fait flegni, which thj itch?
when it falleth into the eies, it caufTeth the patient to have much ado to refrain fcratching :
when this matter hath di(perfed into the whole habit of the bodie , it caufleth a burning or
itching fcab, which muft bee cured by a cooling and a moiftning diet , by phlebotomie and
purgeing of the fait humor, by baths and horns applied, with fcarification and annointing
pfthe whole bodie with the unftion following. Bc.ctxung.prcin.recent.M\i.fapnig.velga!/ici,The virtue of
falif nitri,aff'at. tartar, ftafhifag. an%^. fulfh.viv.^i. argent.viv.
^il acet.rof. quart.l incorporate »»!«««• emlut,
them all together, and make thereof a liniment according to art,and ufe it as is (aid before
mguentum enuUtum cum mercurio is thought to have great force,not without de(ert,to aflTwage
li i 3
the
tefticles

,

:
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the itchj and drie the fcab. Soni ufe this that followeth. Bc.nlum.lpum.nitr.fulfh.viv.an.'^'vlftafhif.'^i. let them all bee diffolved in vinegar of Roles , adding thereto butyr. recent. q-J, make

thereof a liniment for the fore-named ufe.

CKAP. LXV.
Of

the relaxation efthe great Gut, or Inteftine, which

|Anic

T he cauf.

women

hafpneth

to

-women.

that have had great travel and (trains in childe-birth, have the
of the Latines craffum inteftinum) or Gut, relaxed and

great Inteftine (called

down which kinde of affeft happeneth much to children, by rcafon of
a phlegmatick humor moiftening the jpfc/Kd?er-mufcle of the fundament, and
the two others called Levatores. For the cure thereof, firft of all the Gut called
flipped

The cute.

;

redum intejiinum, or the ftraight Gut, is to bee fomented with a decoftion of heating and refolving herbs, as of Sage, Rofcmarie, Lavander, Thyme, and fuch like ; and then of aftrinfjent things, as of Rofes, Myrtils, the rindes of Pomegranats, Cyprefs-nuts, Galls , with a

Alum , then it muft bee fprinkled with the powder of things that are aftringent without biteing : and laft of all, it is to bee reftored , and gently put into its place. That is fiippoftd to bee an effeftual and Angular remedie for this purpoft, which is made of twelv red
Snails put into a pot with |f5.of Alum,and as much of Salt,and (haken up and down a long
time,for fb at length when they are dead there will remain an humor, which muft bee put
upon Cotton, and applied to the Gut that is fain down. By the fame cauf (that is to fty,

litd e

An effedual
icmedie.

The different
CCS

and Ggns.

of painful childe-birth in fom women) there arifeth a great fwelling in the navel j for when
the feriton^um is relaxed or broken , fomtimes the Kail , and fbmtimes the Guts flip out
manie times flatulencies com thither the caul^ as I now (hewed , is over great ftraining or
ftretching of the bellie, by a great burthen carried in the womb t and great travel in childebirth : if the fain-down Guts make that tumor , pain joined together with that tumor
doth vex the patient ; aud if it bee prefled, you may hear the noif of the Guts going back again : if it bee the Kail, then the tumor is foft , and almoft without pain j neither can you
hear anie noif by comprelfion : if it bee winde , the tumor is loof and (oft , yet it is (uch as
will yeeld to the prefling of the finger with (bm (bund, and will Coon return again : if the
tumor bee great, it cannot bee cured, unle(s the feriton£um bee cut, as it is faid in the cure of
of ruptures. In the Church- porches of Parif, 1 have (een Beggar-women, who by the falling down of the Guts, have had fiich tumors as big as a bowl, who notwithftanding could
go, and do all other things as if they had been found, and in perfeft health : I think it was,
becauf the /<efei or excrements, by reaforKof the greatne(s of the tumor, and the bignels or
widene(s of the Inteftines, had a free paflage in and out.
:

An

hiftotle,

,

CHAP. LXVI.
Of

the relaxation of the

navel in children.

[Ften-times in children newly born, the navel fwelleth as big as an egg, becauf it
hath not been well cut or bound,or becauf the whayifh humors are flowed thither, or becauf that part hath extended it (elf too much by crying, by reafon of
the pains of the fretting of the childe's guts,nianie times the childe bringcth that

tumor joined with an ablcels with him from his mother's womb but let not the ChirurgiAn abfcefs not an aflay to open that ab(ce(s,for if it bee opened, the guts com out through the4Scifion, as I
to bee opened,
j^^^^ f^^^ jj^ jj,2„jg^ gjjj cfpccially in a childe of my Lord Martigues 5 for when Piter of the
Rock, the Chirurgian, opened an abfcefs that was in it, the bowels ran out at tfie incifion,
and the infant died ; and it wanted but little that the Gentlemen of my Lord's retinue that
were there, had ftrangled the Chirurgian. Therefore vrhenlohn Gromontiui theCiirver dsAnhiftoric.
(ired mee, and requefted mee of late that I would do the like in his fon, I refiifed to do it, becauf it was in danger of its life by it alreadie, and in three dales after the abfcefs broke, and
the bowels gufhcd out, and the childe died.
:

CHAP.
Of the fain that
The time of
bceedini^ of

the teeth.

IX.

,

children have in breeding of teeth.

Hildren are greatly vexed with their teeth, which caufgreat pain when they
begin to break, as it were, out of their (hell or (heath, and begin to com
forth, the gums beeing broken , which for the moft part happeneth about
the (eventh month of the childe's age. This pain commeth with itching and
^. fcratching of the gums , an inflammation, flux of the bellie, whereof manie
times commeth a feverj falling of the hair, a convulfion, at length death. The cauf of the
'

"

^ ^^^

pain

:

LiB.i^.
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^aj

is the folution of the continuitie of the gums by the comming forth of the teeth. The caufof
Thefignesofthatpainisanunaccuftomed burning, or heat of the childe's mouth, which '^lep^'nin
may bee perceived by the nurf that giveth it fuck, a I'welling of the gums and cheeks , and '""'^'"S
the childe's beeing more way-ward and crying then it was wont, and it will put its fingers
th '^"*'
'
to its mouth , and it will rub them on its gums as though it were about to fcratch, and it
flavefeth much. ThatthePhyficianmay remedie this, heerauit cure the nurf as if fliee had Thecure.
the fever, and fhee muft not fuffer the childe to fuck fo often, but make him cool and moift
when hee thirfteth by giving him at certain times j}r«p«^ alexandrinuSi fyruf. de limonibus , ot
the fyrap of pomegranats with boiled water;yet the childe muft not hold thoft things that
are aftually cold long in his mouth, for fuch by bindeing the gums , do in fom fort ftay the
teeeth that are newly comming forth ; but things that lenifie and moUifie are rather to bee
ufed, that is to fay , fuch things as do by little and little relax the loof flefli of the gums , and
alfoailwage the pain. Therefore the Nurffhall often- times rub the childe s gums with her
fingers, annointed or befineared with oil of fweet al monds, frefh-butter, honie, fugar, mucilage of the feeds offftlium, or of the feeds of marlh-mallowsextrafted in the water of pelletorie of the wall. Som think that the brain of a hare.or ofa fiicking pig rofted or fodden,
through a fecret propertie, are efFeftual for the fame and on the outfide fhall bee applied
a cataplaGn of barlie-meal, milk, oil of rofts, and the yelks of egs. Al(b a ftick of liquorice
fhaven and bmifed and annointed with honie, oranic of the forenamed fyrups, and often

pain

Y

:

rubbed in the mouth or on the gums , is likewift profitable : fo is alfo anie toie for the
childe to plaie withall, wherein a wolve's tooth is fet, for this by fcratching doth affwage What power
the painfiiU itching, and rarifie the gums , and in Com weareth them that the teeth appear fcratchmgof
thcfooner. But manie times it happeneth that all thefe and fuch like medicines profit no- '""^ 8"™' ''^''*
thing at all, by reafon of the contumacie of the gums , by hardnefi or the weaknefs of the *°.'^'l*|^ '*"*
'"'
childe's nature: therefore infuchacauQ before the fore-named mortal accidents com, I^""" '
would perfwade the Chirurgian to open the gums in fuch places as the teeth bunch out
with a little fwelling, with a knife or lancet, fo breaking and opening a waie for them,notwithftanding that a little flux of blood will follow by the tenfion of the gums : of which
kinde ofremedie I have with profperous and happie fuccefs made trial in fom of mine own
children, in the prefence ofFeureus, Ahinus, and Cortims., Dolors of Phyfick, and Guille~
»je<j«theKing'sChirurgian, which is much better and more (afe then to do as fom nurfts
do , who taught onely by the inftinft of nature, with their nails and Icratching, break and
tear, or rent the children's gums.
The Dake of Nevers had a fon of eight months old, Anhiftorie;
which died of late, and when wee, with the Phyficians that were prefent, dili gently fought
for the caufofhis death, wee could impute it unto nothing elQ then to the contumacious
hardnefe of the gums , which was greater then was convenient for a childe of that age; for
therefore the teeth could not break forth, nor make a paflage for themfelvs to com forth
of which our judgment this was the trial, that when wee cut his gums with a knife, wee
found all his teeth appearing as it were in an arraie, readie to com forth, which if it had
been don wh en hce UTed, doubtlefs hee might have been preferved.

The end of the twentie fourth

iSoc^.
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Of MonUers and Trodmes.
The

twentie fifth !Booh

T HE Pr B
Ee
What a Mon-

a C E.

Monfters, vphat things [oever are brought forth contrarie

der of nature.

fter is.

Wh«

call

P

So wee term

to

the

common decree and or^s
arm alone, or with

that infantmonftrous, Vfhicb it born xoith tne

two beads. But xvee define Frodigiestthofe things which haf fen contrarie
a Prodi-

nature, that is, altogether differing and diffenting from nature

gie is.

livered of a Sna^e, or a I)og.
ought,

and are accufiamed

Of the firn fort are

to bee,

according

to

:

as

to

the whole courfof

ifaffomanfhauld bee de-

thought all thofe, in which anie of thofe things, which

nature, it wanting, or doth abound, is changed, worn, cove-

red or defended, kurt,or not fut in hit right flace : forfomtimes

fom are born with more fingers

then they

fom with thofe farts divided which fljould bee joined, others with
tbofe farts joined which fhould bee divided:fom are bornwith thefrivities of both fexes, male and female.
W.4.g(n.timm, And Ariftotle/dw a Coat with a horn ufon her k^ee. No liveing creature was ever born which wanted
the Heartjbut fomhave been feen wanting the Spleen, others with two Sfleens,and fomwanting one of the
Reins. And none have bin kpown to have wanted the whole Liver, although fom have been found that bad
it not ferfen and whole : and there have been thofe which wanted the Gall, when by nature they fbould
have had it : and befides it hath beenfeen that the Liver, contrarie to hit natural fite, bath lien on the
fbould, otherfom but with one finger

left fide, a7id the

the

membranous

Sfleen on
obftacle,

:

the right.

which they

fundaments, ears,iiofes,and the

refl

Som women alfohave had thei r frivities clofed,and not ferforated,
UYiaen,hindering. And men are fomtimes born with their

cat! the

of the faffagesfbut, and are accounted monhrouf, nature erring from
to fortendfom ill,which are much differing

itsentendsdfcofe. But to conclude,tbofe Monfters are thought

from

their nature.

I'i

CHAP.

•!

I.

Of the caufof Monflers

; and firft of thofe Monfters which off ear for the glorie
of God, and the funifhment of mens wickednefs.

IHere ape reckoned upmanie caufles of Monfters; the firft whereof is the elorieof God,
that his immenf power may bee manifefted to thofe which are ignorantof it, by the

fending of thofe things which happen contrarie to nature; for thus our ,?<ro/or Chrift
anfwered the Di/fif /« ('asking whether /;ee or his farents \\&(i offended, who beeing /i6r«
blinde, received his light from himj that neither hee nor his farents had committed anie fault
fo great, but this to happened onely that the glorie and majcftie of God fliouid bee divulged
by that miracle, and fuch great works.
Another cauf is, that God may either punifh men's wickednefs, or (hew ngns of puniftiment at hand,becaufparents fe)mtimes lie and join themfeivs together without law and meafiire, or luxurioufly and beaftly, or at fuch times as they ought to forbear by the command
of God and the Church, ftch monftrous, horrid and unnatural births do happen.
'the figure of a Colt with amaiCsface.

At

Verona Anno Vom.

I 2 5 4. a

mare foaled a

colt with the perfeft face

of a man, but all the reft
of the bodie like an hoii:
a

little after

war between

that

,

the

the Floren-

tines and Fifans began ,
by which all Italie was
iaacombuftion.

About

:

L IB. 25.
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Jhc figure

H9:

of awingcdMonjier.

About the time that Pope JuUhs the feraifed up all Jfij//e,'andthe greateft
part of Chriftendom , againft Lewk the
twelfth the King of France , in the year of
of our Lord 15 12. (in which year, upon

cond

Ravenna was fought that
mortal battel, in which the Pope's forces
were overthrown) a monfter was born in
Ravenna, haveing a horn upon the crown of
his head , and befides, -two wings, and one
foot alone, moft like to the feet of birds of
prey,and in the knee thereof an eie, the privities of male and female, the reft of the boEafter daie, near

die like a

man,

as

you may

fee

by

this

fi-

gure.

The third cauf is, an abundance of feed
and overflowing matter- The fourth, the
lame in too little quantitie, and deficient.
The fift, the force and efEcacie of imagination. The fixt, the iiraightnefs of the womb.
The feventh, the diforderly fite of the partie
with childe,and the pofition of the parts of
thebodie. Thceight, a fall,ftrain orftroak, efpecially upon the bellieof a woman with
childe. The ninth, hereditarie difeafcs, or afFefts by anie other accident- The tenth, the
con fu lion and mingling together of the feed. The eleventh, the craft and wickednefsof
the dlvel. There are fom others which are accounted for monfters, becauf their original or
cllencc full of admiration, or do afiume a certain prodigious form by the craft of fom begging companions 3 therefore wee will ipeak briefly of them in their place in this our treatise
of monfters.

CHAP.
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II.

caujfed by too great abundance of feed-

wee have already handled the two former and truly final cauffes ofmonwee muft now com to thofe which are materiaI,corporeal and efficient caufes, takeing our beginning from that wee call the too great abundance of the
matter of feed- Itis the opinion of thole Philolbphers which have written of
monfters, that if at anie time a creature bearing one at once, as man, fliall caft forth more
ieed in copulation then is neceflarie to the generation of one bodie, it cannot bee that onely one fhould bee begot of all that j therefore from thence either two or more muft arife
whereby it commeth to paft, that thefe are rather judged wonders, becauf they happen ftldom, and contrarie to common cuftom. Superfluous parts happen by the fame cauf^ that
twins and manie at one birth, contrarie to nature's courf, do chance, that is, by a larger efjjEeing
ftcrs,

1

I

I

fufionoffted then is required for the frameing of that part, that fo it exceed's either in
number or elf in greatnefs. So Juflin tell's that in his time in the Eaft an infant was born,
haveing all the parts from the bellie upwards double, but from thence downwards fingle
andfimplerforithad two heads,foureies, two breafts, four hands, in all the reft like to another childe, and it lived a little while. C^lius Kbodiginus Caith hee faw two monfters in
Jtalie, the one male, the other female, hand(bmly and neatly made through all their bodies,
except their heads, which were double ; the male died within a few dales after it was born,
but the female ("whofe fhape is here delineated) lived twenty-five years,which is contrarie to
the common cuftom of monfters ; for they for the moft part are verie ftiort-liv'd, becauf ]^qq{{„s a,e
they both live and are born, as it were, againft nature's content; to which may bee added, ftidom longthey do not love themfelvSj by reafon they are made a fcdrn to others, and by that means
lead a bated life.

%tit

lived.
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moll reinarkable which Lycoflhenes tclletlv of a * Woman- nionfter, tor, excepting icr two heads, Hiee was framed in the reft of her bcdie to an cxaft perkftion : her
two heads had the like dcLircto eat and drink, to lleep, to fpeakjand to doeverie llliI1^; ; fliee
begged from door to door, cverie one ^iveing to her titely. Ycc at lengrli (!iee was haniili'c
Haxjaria, icli: that by the frequent looking upon her, the imagination vA won^eii with cl.ilde,

But

it is

I

Jhongly moovtd, (hould make the like imprcHion in the inlants they bare in
7/x

,

t-jfig'^fof^

* Maid with two beads.

'tk

effigies

thtii

wombs.

of two ^ Girls wbofe backs greva ro^f ibsr.

In the year of our Lord i^^-j-i,. at Verona in Italic, two » Girls were born with tlidr
backs flicking together from the lower part of the ftionlders unto the verie buttocks. The
novcltie and /tranpenefs of the thing mooved their parems, beeing but poor, to carrie them
through all the chief towns in Italic togetnionie ofallfinh as caiac to fee them.
"
''

tbefguri of a man with

fi,;:

.

1

ajwther growing out of him.

"

In the year

i

J30. there

was

a

man to bee

of whole bellie another,
perfeft in all his members except head,ha0ged forth as if hee had been grafted there. The
man was for tie years old, and hce carried die
other implanted or growing out of hinn, jn
his arms, with fiich admiration to the befeen at Paris, out

holders, that raanie raa. verie earneftly to
fee

,

-jno!

ffioW'j'l

him.

t''

7le

.
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ejfigks of a horned or hooded monfter.

At ^iers, a fmall village fom ten miles from turine in
Savo}, in the year 1578. upon the feventeenth dale ofJanuarie, about eight a clock at night, an honell matron
brought forth achilde haveingfive horns, lik to Ram's
hornSjftt oppolite to one another upon his head : hee had
alfo a long pecce of flefli, like in fom fort to a Frenchhood which women ufed to Wear, hanging down from
hisforehcadby the nape of his neck almoft the length of
his back two other peeces offlefh, like the collar of a
fhirt, were wrapped about his neck the finger's ends of
both his hands ibmwhatrefembled a Hawk's talons, and
his knees feemed to bee in his hanjsi the right leg and the
right foot were of a veriered color ; the reft of the bodie
was of a tawnie color it is faid hee gave fo terrible a
fcritch when hee was brought forth, that the Midwives,
and the reft ofthe women that were at herlabo'r, werefo
frighted that they prefently left the houf amf ran away.
When the Duke of Savoy heard of this mqnftei^ hee commanded it fhould bee brought to him , wBch |)erformed3
one would hardly think what various cehftipfs the Courtiers gave of it.
:

:

:

The monfrer you fee here delineated, was found in the
middle and innermoft p«irt of an * Egg, with the face of a
man, but hairsyeelding a horrid repretentation of Snakes;
the chin had three other fhakes ftretched forth like a beard.
]t was firft feen at Jutuii, at thehonCofphtSanckeron a
the white
Lawyer, a maid breaking mtffiie egs to butter
of this egg given a-Cat,-^r£fently killed JieE— Lafily this
monfter comming to the hands of the Baron Senecy» was
brought to King Ckcnls the ninth beeing then at Metz.
:

* Egg.
"thefia^eof amonfterfcundinan

Ike effigies
rtfo

of a monjiriiis b Cbildc,

heads,iWo arms and four legs.

In the year 1-5 46, a woman it Paris in her
£xt month of bfrfaccounta^ought forth a
b Childehaveingfwo heads, two irms and four
leigs
I, difiecilngthejjodie of i£,-found but one
Eeartjby which one may know it was but one
infant. "For you may know this from Jrifiotle,
:

whether the monftrous birth bee one or more joined together,by the principal part:for ifthe
bodie have but one heartjit is but oae:if twOjit is doiible by the joining together in the conception.

'^

•

_
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Towers was delivered of * Twins joined to g ether
with one headland mutually embraceing each other. Kenatm Ciretusthe femous Chirurgian
In the year

1

5 69. a certain

of thofe parts,fent mee their
"the portraiture of

woman of

Sceleton.

* twins ]oined

The effigies

toge-

of

tx(o

c

Girls bedng wins,

joined together by their fere-heads.

ther reitb one hcnd^

^M
\ illaae Brijta?Uy not far from IForms, in the year
hee Caw
1 495
Girls perfeft and entire in everie part of their bodies, but they had their foreheads
fo joined together that they could not bee parted or fevered by anie art they lived together
ten years j then the one dying, it was needhil to Separate the liveing from the dead but fliee
didnot long out-live her lifter, by rcafon of the nialiguitie of the wound made in parting

MioifitT write'i that in the

two

.

c

:

:

themaiunder.
•~

'.

—ft

In the year of our Lord 1570: thfKventieth of Julie, at Taris, in the ftreet Gravilliers, at
the fign of the Bell, thefc two infants were born, differing in ftx, with thatfhapeofbodie
that you fee here exprelled in the figure. They were baptized in theChurch of S. Mcolas of

the fields, and named Ludovim and Ludovica^ their father was a Malbn, his name wjas FQ'er
Germane, his furname Fctit T>ieu (i.) little-God, his mother's name was Mathea PetroniU^.

m

Thejhafe of thjs Inf^ts

lately born at Paris.

s.

k*<

y

In
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In the year

15

of Julie, two

72 in Pont de

See, near

Angers a

little

^n

town, were born upon the tenth daie
had but four fingers apiece on their

girls, perfeft in their limbsjbut that they

hands : they clave together in their fore parts,from their chin to their navel, which was
but one, as their heart alfo but one; their liver was divided into four lobes : they lived
half an hour, and were baptized.
left

The figure of two

girls joined together in

their breafis

and bellie.

Tlse figure of a cbilde with two beads,

and

the bodie as big as one offour mtneths old.

, that in a town of his countrie called Sarzano, Italiebedng trouWars, there was born a monfter of unafual bigneft ; for hee had two heads,
having all his limbs anfwerable in greatnefs and tallnefs to a childe of four months old: between his two heads, which were both alike, at the fetting on ofthe (houlder, it had a third
hand put forth, which did not exceed the ears in lengthy for it was not all feen it'was born
the 5 of the Ides of March, 1 5 1 4.

Calius Rbodiginustell's

bled with

civil

:

.

The figure

of one with four legs and

as

mank

The figure of a man out ofwhofe bellie another
head fhewed

arms.

Jovianui Pontanut tell's in the year 1529.
the ninth daie of Januarie,there Wis a man
childe born in Gerriianie, havcing four
arms, and as many legs.

it felf.

In the year that Francis the
Frd;zfe entered into league

King of

firft

with the

Swijfes,

was born a monller in Germanie, out
the midft ofwhofe bellie there flood a great
head ; it came to man's age, and his lower,
and as it were inferted head, was nouriflicd
as much as the true and upper head.

there

Kkk
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'Ihfjbafe of two monflrous 'twins, beeing but of one onely Sex.

In the year 1572. the

Mdaieof

Februarie, in the pariOi

of ViTihan^ in
thewaieas you go from Carnula to
Taris/ma fmall village cslkdBordes
one called Cjpriana Giranda , the wife
of James Merchant a husbandman,
brought forth this monfter whoft
fhape you fee here delineated, which
lived until the Sundaie 'following,
beeing but of one onelyfex, which
was the female.

fx.

In the year 1572. onEafter

Mundaie at Metz, in Lorain , in
the Inn whofe fign is the Holie

The Jhafe of a monjlrus Pig.

Ghoftja

Sow pigped

a pig,

vi'^h

had eight legs , four ears , knd
the head of a dog ; the hinder
part from the bcllie downward
was parted in two as in twins,
but the fore- parts grew .into
one; It had two tongues in the
mouth , with four teeth in the
upper jaw, and as manie in the
lower. The fex was not to bee
diftinguifhedjwhether itwere a
Bore or Sow pig, for there was

one flit under the
hinder parts were

tail,

and the

all rent

and

open.The fliape of this monfter,
as

it is

here

mee by

down, was

fet

Borgeftus

fent
the famous

Phyfician of Metz.
1

rn

'•

•;•!
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Of women
'^^

CHAP.

:

111.

bringing manie Children at one birth.

Oman is a creature bringing
who who have brought forth

ufually but one at a birth : but there have been (bm
two, lorn three , fom four, (em five, lix, or more at
one birth. Emfedocles thought that the abundance of feed was thecauf of fuch numerous births the Stoik^ affirm the diverf .CflU or partitions of the womb to bee
the cauf ; for the feed beeing varioufly parted into thefe partitions , and the conception divided, there are more children brought forth ; no otherwift then in rivers,the water beating
4.Dcm. mum againft the rocks, is turned into divers circles or rounds. But Jrijiotle faith there is no reaIbn to think fo, for in women that parting of the wonjb into cells, as in dogs and fows, taketh no place 5 for women's wombs have.buE one cgyltie, parted into two recefles, the right
andleft, nothing comming between, except by chance diftinguifhed by a certaine lin^jfor
often twins lie in the ftnie fide ofthe womb. Arijiotle''& opinion is , that a woman cannot
bring forth more then five children at one birth. The maid of Augufius Cefar brought forth
five at a birthjandja fhort while afte:r,(hc and her children died. In the year 1
in
5 5 4. at Beam
Switzerla}iJ,thc\vife of D'. John Gf/wger brought forth five children atone birthjthree boies
and twogirls. Albucrafts, affirm's a woman to have been the mother of feveh children at one
birth,and another,who by fom external injurie did abort5brought forth fifteen perfeftly fhaped in all their parts. Flinie report's that it was ^xtant in t^e wrJteings of Phyficians, that
twelv children were born at one birth;and that tlicre was another in Pelofonnefusv/hich four
Lib. 7. dp 11.
ftveral times was delivered of five children at one tyrth , and that the greater part of tho)(e
Caps.
children lived. It is reported by Valccbamfiiis thzti-SonaventHra the flave of one Savil, a gentleman ofSenn,At one time brought forth (even children, of which four were baptized. In our
time,between Sarte and Main, in the parifh o{Seaux,not far from Cbambellay, there is a familie and noble houf called Maldemeure ; the wife of the Lord of Maldemeure, the firft year fhee
was married brought forth twins , the ftcond year fhee had three children the third year
four , the fourth year five, the fifth year fix, and of that birth fhee died : of thole fix one is
yet alive , and is Lord of Maldemeure.
In the valley of Beaufort, in the countie of Atijou,
a young woman the daughter of Mace Cbanniere , when at one pcrfeft birth fhet had
brought forth one childe5the tenth dale following fhee fell in labor of another, but could
not bee delivered untill it was pulled from her by force , and was the death of the mother.
:

,

,

Martin
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fiifure of

Dorothie, great vitb
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childe

with manie cbildren.

Martin Cromem the autor of the Polifh hifto- xhe tiivh
rie, writeth that one Margaret , a woman Book of the
Iprung from a noble and ancient familie neer ^o\iSh Hifto-.
'*^*
Cracovia , and wife to Count Virboflam,
brought forth at one birth thirtie Hve live

upon the twentieth daie of Jan.
in the year i2C)6.Francifcus Picus Mirandula
writeth that one Dorothie an Italian had
children,

two

twentie children at

births; at thefirft

and that ftiec
was forced to bear up
upon her knees, with

nine, and at the ftcond eleven,

was

fb big, that ihce

herbelUc, which laie
a broad and large fcarf tied about her neck,as

you may fee by this

figure.

^

And they are to bee reprehended

here again, who afBrra the caufof numerous births to
ofthe eels of the womb,for they feign a Woman's womb to have feyen
eels or partitions ; three on the right fide for njales, three on the left fide for fenials,and one
in the mid'ft for Hermophrodites or Scrats : and this untruth hath gon fb far,that there have
been fora that affirmed everie of thefe feven eels to have been divided into ten partitionSjinto
which the feed difperfed,doth bring forth a divers and numerous encreaQaccording to the
varietie of eels furnifhed with the matter of feed ; which, though it may feem to have been
the opinion of Hifpcrates,in his Book Pe natura Pweri, notwithftanding it is repugnant to
^gaforgahd to thole things which are manifeftly apparent to the eies and fenfts.
7-,~The<)pinion QfArJftiitk is more probable,who faith twins and more at one birth, are begot and Drought forth by the fame cauf that the fixth finger groweth on the hand,that is,b/ "?'4-i«f<««
*"' *' '"*'
the abundant plentie ofthe leed,whieh is greater and more copious then can bee all taken up^
in the natural framing of one bodie ; for if it all bee forced into oncjit maketh one with the
pares encreafed more then is fit5either in greatnefs or number , but if it bce,as it were,cloven
into divers parts,it caufleth more then one at one birth.

conlift in the varietie

CHAP.
Of

IV.

Hcrmofhrodites, or Scrats.

,

PNd

here alfo wee muft fpcak of Hermophrodltes,becau fthcy draw the cauf of their
generation and conformation from the abundance of feed,and are called fo, becauf

I

they are of both fexes,the woman yeelding as much feed as the ijman. For hereupon
it comraeth to pafi that the forming facultie (which ahvaies endeavor's to produce
fomthinglikeitfelf) doth labor- both the matters almoft with equal force,and is the cauf
that one bodie is of both fexes.
Yet fom make four differences of Hermophrodites ; the firfl of which is the male Hermophrodite,who is a perfeft and abfblute male,and hath onely a flit in the Verineum not perforatedjand from which neither urine nor feed doth flow. The fecond is the female, which befides her natural privitie,hath a flefhie and skinnie fimilitude of a man's yard, but unapt for
ereftion and ejaculation of feed, and wanteth the cod and ftones ; the third difference is
of thofe , which albeit they bear the exprels figures of members belonging to both
fexes, commonly let the one againft the other, yet are found unapt for generation, the
I

one of them onely (erving for makeing of water : the fourth difference is of thofe who are

Kkk
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able

.
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able in both fexes, and throughly perform the part of both man and woman , bccauf they
tiave the genitals of both ftxes complete and pcrfeft, and alfo the right brtll like ^ man, and
the left like a woman : the laws command thofe to chule the fex which they will ufe, and in

which they will remain and live, judging them to death if they bee found to have departed
from the fex they made choice of , for fom are thought to have abufed both, and promifcuThere are figns by which the Phyoufly to have had their pleafure with men and women.
ficians may di/cern whether the Hcrmophrodites are able in the male or female ftx, or whether they are impotent in both theft figns are nioft apparent in the privities and face ; for
if the matrix bee exaft in all it's demcnfions, and fo perforated that it may admit a man's
yard, if the courfes flow that waie, if the hair of the head bee long, flender and foft, and to
:

conclade,if to this tender habite of the bodie a timid and weak condition of the minde bee
added, the female fex is predominant, and they are plainly to bee judged women. But if
they have the Perineum and fundament full of hairs, (the which in women are commonly
tvithout anie) if they have a yard of a convenient largenefs, if it ftand well and readily, and
yeeld feed, the male (ex hath the preheminence, and they are to bee judged men. But if the

conformation of both the genitals bee alike in figure,quantitie,and
Lib.4 de gener.
aitim. cap.i.

efficacie, it is

thought to

bee equally able in both ftxes : although by the opinion of Jriftotk, thole who have double
genitals, the one of the male, the other of the female, the one of them is alwaies pcrfeft,

the other imperfcft.
T'he figure of Hermofhrodite twitis cleaving

T'he effigies of

Anno Dow.i 486.1nthe

an Herniofhrodite haveing

four bands anct feet.

together vpitb their backj.

Talatinate, at the

village Koi^fb, neer Heidelberg, there were

twins, both Hcrmophrodites, born with

The fame day the Venetians and Gendefes entred
into league , there was a monfter born in Ilalie
haveing four arms and feet, and but one head 5 it
^ived a httleafter it was baptized. James Kuef a
He/z/efMnChirurgian faith hee faw the hke,but
which befides had the privities of both fexes,
whofe figure I have therefore fet forth, Pag. 6'j 3

their backs flicking together.

CHAP.
Of

the

V.

changcing of Sex.

Lufitanus report's that in the village Efquina, there was a maid named Maria Pateca, who at the appointed age for her courfes to flow,

^Uatus

hadinfteadofthemamans yard, laying

before that time hid and

covered , fo that of a woman lliee became a man , and therefore
laying afide her woman's habite , was cloathed in man's, and changcing her name, was called Emanuel j who, when hee had fot much
wealth by manic and great negotiations and commerce in Iiidiay
returned into his countrie , and married a wife : but Lufiunuf faith hee did not certainly
know whether hee had anie children , but that hee was certain he remained alwaits
'

beardlefs,

Antbenie Loqucncux, the King's keeper or receiver
lately affirmed to

mee that hee faw a man

of

his rents

of St.^intain at Vcrmandoif,

at ReitneSi at the Inn haveing the fign of the

Swan,
in

^

Li b

.
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1 5 6o.who was taken for a woman untill the fourteenth year of his age; for then
happened as he played fomwhat wantonly with a maid which laie in the fame bed with
him, his members (hitherto lying hid) ftarted forth and unfolded thcmfelvs which when
his parents knew (by help of the EcclelialHck power) they changed his name from Jtan to
John, and put him in man's apparel.
Som years agon, beeing in the train of King Charts the Ninthjin the French Glafs-houi^
I was (hewed a man called Germane Garnierus, but by fom Germane Maria (becauf
in former
times when hee was a womm hee was called Marie") hee was of an indifferent ftature , and
wellfetbodie, witha thick and red beard ; hee was taken for a girl until the fifteenth year
ot his age, becauf there was no lign of beeing a man feen in his bodie, and for that amongft

ia the year
it

:

women

hee in like attire did thofe things which pertain to women in the fifteenth year
fomwhat earneftly purlued hogs given into his, charge to bee kept,
who running into the corn, hee leaped violently over a ditch, whereby it came to pafs that
the ftaies and foldings beeing broken , his hidden members (uddenly broke forth , but not
o!:

,

:

his age, whileit hee

without pain ; going home,hee weeping complained to his mother that his guts came forth:
with which his mother amazed, calling Phylicians and Surgeons to counfel , heard hee was
turned into a man ; therefore the whole bufinefs beeing brought to the Cardinal the Bifliop
of Lcmncurc, an alTemblie beeing called, hee received the name and habite of a man.
Flinic report's that the fon oi'Capnuf of agirl became aboy,liveing with his parents; but
by the command of the Sooth-faiers hee was carried into a defert Ifle, becauf they thought
fuch monfters did alwaies fhew or portend fom monftrous thing.
Certainly women have
lb manie and like parts lying in their womb,as men have hanging forth ; onely a ftrong and
livelie heat feeni's to bee wanting,which may drive forth that which lie's hid within therefore in procefs of time, the heat beeing increa(ed and flouriihing, and the humiditie (which
is predominant in childe-hood} overcom, it is not impoflible that the virile members,which
hitherto fluggifh by defeil of heat, lay hid, may bee put forth 5 efpecially if to that ftrength
of the growing heat fom vehement concuffion or jaftation of the bodie bee joined. Therefore I think it manifefl: by thefe experiments and reafons , that it is not fabulous that fora
women have been changed into men but you (hall finde, in no hiitoric men, that have degenerated into women 5 for nature alwaies intend's and goe's from the imperfeftto the more
:

:

pcrfeft,

but not ba(ely from the more perfeft to the imperfeft.

CHAP. VI.
Of

Monjiers caiifed by the defeSi of Seed-

F, on the contrarie, thefeed bee anie thing deficient in quantitie, forthe conformation of the infant or infants, fom one or more members will bee wanting, or
more fhort and decrepite. Hereupon it happen's that nature intending twins,
a childe is born with two heads, and but one arm, or altogether lame in the reft

of
the

effigies

his limbs.

of a monflrous childe, by reafon of

the defect of the

matter of feed.

I faw at Saint Andrew's
boy nine years old, born in
the village Parfavilla , fix miles from Guife ; his
father's name was Feter Kenard, and his mother,
Marquete : hee had but two fingers on his right
hand, his arm was well proportioned from the

Anno Z)ow.i573.

Church in

Paris^ a

top of his (houlder almofl: to his wrift , but
his two finger s ends it was verie
deformed, hee wanted his legs and thighs , although from the right buttodia certain unperfeft figure, haveing onely four toes , feemed to

from thence to

put it (elf forth ; from the midft of the left buttock two toes (prung out, the one of which
was not much unlike a man's yard, as yoq may
fee by ihe figure.

Kkk
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Inthc year 15 62 in the Calends of November, at Villa franca in Gafconie, this monfter, a
woman, whofc figure thou here fee'ft, was born, which figure D'.Jobn Altinns the
Phyfician gave to mee, when 1 went about this book of Monfters, hee haveing received it
from Fontaim the Phyfician o(Jngokftre, who ferioufly affirmed hee faw it.

,

.hcadlels

I'ba figure of a monflroia

vnman mtboM a bead,

befere

and behinde.

imr.

30 fi

3od c-«lfl3!
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man without arms, doing

all that it usually

dm wit})

hands.

"the effigies

two

ofamonfierwith two bendfj

legs,

and hut one arm.

-"'''«
'
,

A few years agon there was a man of fortie years old to bee feen at

Paris,

who altJhtough

wanted his arms, notwithftanding did indifferently perform all thofe things which are
ufually don with the hands ; for with the top of his ftoulder, head and neck , hee would
ftrikeanAxc or Hatchet with asfureiand Hrong a blow into a poft, as anieotherman
could do with his hand and hee would lafh a Coach-man's whip , that hee would make it
give a great crack, by the ftrong refraftion of the air ; but hee ate, drank, plai'd at card^, and
lice

:

fiich

,

/
.->

••?«>

0-^
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fuch like, with his

feet.

But

at laft hee

¥

6^

was taken fbr a thief and murderer, was hanged, and

faftened to a wheel.

hlCo not long ago there was a woman at Paris without arms,which neverthelcfs did cut
few, and do many other things, as if lliee had her hands.
Wee read in Htfpcrates,t\\s.t Attagenis his wife brought forth a childc
out anie bone, and notwithftanding it had all the parts well formed.

rrr

all
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flcfli

with-
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their cauf

VII.
and jhafe hy imagination.

He Antients haveing

diligently fought into all thefeorets of nature. Have markcd and obfervcd other cauffes of the generation ofMonfters : for, underftanding
the force of imagination to bee fo powerful in us,as for the moft part,it may altcr the bodie of them that imagine , they foon perfwaded themfelvs that the fe-

The

W

of
imxgination
upon the bodia

*"^ humow.

which formeth the infant may bee led and governed by the firm and ftrong cogitation
of the Parents begetting them (often deluded by nofturnal and deceitful apparitions) or
by the mother conceiving them ; and fo that which is ftrongly cpoceived jn the minde, imprint's the force into the infant conceived in the womb : which thing manje think to bee
confirmed by Mo/w, becauf hee tell's that Jacob encreafed and bettered the part of the (heep GM.c6iP.3Oi
granted to him by Laban, his wive's father, by putting rods , haveing the b£|rk in part pulled ofF,finely ftreaked with white and green, in the places where they ufed to drinJk, efpeci"
ailtie

ally at the time they engendred

,

that the reprefentation apprehended in the conception,
young i for the force of imagination hath fo much

ftiould bee prefcntly imprefled in the

power over the infant, that

it (ef s upon it the notes or charafters of the thing conceived.
have read in Heliodorui, that Ferftna Queen of JEthiofia , by her husband Hidufies,
beeing alfo an Ethiope, had a daughter of a white complexion 5 becauf jn the embraces of
her husband, by which (hee proved with childe, fliee earneftly fixed her eie and minde upon
the pifture of the fair Andromeda ftanding oppofite to her. Vamafcene report's, that hee faw
a maid hairie like a Bear, which had that deformitie ijy no other caufor occafion then that
her mother earneftly beheld, iu the vwie inftant of receiving and conceiving the fted , the
image of S.Jobn covered with a Camel's skin, hanging upon the pofts of the bed.

Wee

this explication of the caufles,free'd a certain noble woman from
adulterie,
beeing white her felf, and her husband alfb white, brought
of
who
fufpition
forth a childe as black as an Ethiopian, becaufin copulation ihee ftrongly and contmually
hadinher minde the pifture of the Ethiope.

They fa.y,Hiffocrates by

,

7lie effigies of a

maid all hairie, mi an infant that vai
-;\a

bkchj>j/ the imagination of their Tarents,^

lis.

biff

to-.
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There are iom who think the infant once formed in the wonibj v hich is don at the utmort within two and fortie daies after the conception, is in no danger ot the mother's iiuagination, neither of the feed of the father which is calt into the vvon-b 5 becaufwhen it hath
got a perfeft figure, it cannot bee altered with anie external form ot things ^ which whether
to bee inquired of: truly I think it beli to keep the woman,
it t ee true, or no» is not here
all the time (hee gocth with childe, from the fight of fuch fhapes and figures.
In Stecquer a village of Saxonie, they fay, a moniler was born,with four feetjcies, mouth,
and nofe like a calf, with a round and red excrefcencc of flefli on the forehead, and alio a
piece of fle(h like a hood hung from his neck upon his back , and it v.- as deformed with its
thighs torn and cut.
T'k figf^re df aninfant with

"^

a face like a Frtg.

"the effigies of a horrid MonfteTi haveingfeet

bands and other farts like a Calf.

AnnoDom. 15 17. in the parifli Kingf-wood, in the forrcft B/erd, in the waie to Fokwas a monfter born, with the face of a Frog, beeing feen by John Bel/anger,
Chirurgian to the King's Engineers, before the Juftices of the town oiHarmoy, principally
7o/.'«5"*eK the King's procurator in that place. The father's name was Amadous the Little^
his mother'* Magdalene Sarbucattt, who troubled with a fever, by a woman's perfwafion,
held a quick frog in her hand until it died,{hee came thus to bed with her husband and conceived ; Bel/anger, a man of an acute wit, thought this was the cauf of the monflrous deformitie of the childe.
taiu-Eleau, there
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VIII.

cauffed by the firaitnefs of the

womb.

E

Eare conftrained to confefs by the event of things , that monflers are bred and
cauded by the flraitnefs of the womb ; for fo apples growing upon the trees, if be-

com to

juftripenefs, they bee put into lirait vcirds, their growth is hinwhelps
which women take delight in, are hindrcd from anie further
the womb may
bee the occaG- growth by the littlcnefs of the place in which they are kept. Who know's not that the plants
on of monfteis growing in the eaith, are hindred from a longer progrefs and propagation of their roots,by
the oppofition of a flint, or anie other folid bodie, and therefore in fuch places are crooked, {lender and weak, but on the other part, where they have free nourilhment, to bee flrait
and ftrong ? for feeing that by the opinion of Naturaliffs, the place is the form of the thing
placed ; it ie neccflarie that thofe things that are (hut up in ftraiter fpacesjprohibited of free
motion, fhould be leflened, depraved, and lamed.
Emfedocles and Difbilui acknowledged three caufTcs of monflrous births The too great
or fmall matter of the feed ;the corruption of the fted and depravation of growth by the
ftraitnefs or figure of the womb which they thought the chiefeft of all ; becaufthey
thought

pM-"*r,

'ft

fore they

"''^"'

^'^ '°"'

:

5

:

m
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thoughtthecafewasfuchinnaturalbirths, as in forming of metals and fufible things
of
which ftatues beeing made,do lefs exprefs the things they bee made for,if the molds or
forms
into which the matter is poured^ bee rough, fcabrous, too ftrait^or otherwife
fanltie.

CHAP.
Vfmonfters cauffed by

the

ill

IX

flaceing of the mother, in fitting, lying down, or anie other

Jite of the bodie in the time of her beeing with childe,

EE often

too negligently and carelefly corrupt the benefits and corporal en^
in the comlinefs and dignitie of conformation it is a
thing to bee lamented and pitied in all, but efpecially in women .with childe,
^^vdiNLii/" becauf that fault doth not only hurt the motherjbut deform's and pervert's the
infant which is contained in her womb for wee mooving anie manner of waie, muft nece(^
ftrilyraoovwhatfoever is within us. Therefore they which fit idlelyat home all the time
of their beeing with childe, or croft-leggedj thofe which holding their heads down, do fow
or work with the needle , or do any other labor, which prefs thebellietoo hard with
cloaths, breeches or fwathesjdo produce children wrie-necked,ftooping, crooktd, and disfi*
gured in their feet,hands,and the reft of their joints, as you may fee in the following figure,
I

dowments of nature

:

:

the

of a childe , who from the €rji conceftion , by the fits of the
mother , had his hands and feet landing crooked.

effigies

H

^M' tkJ

qo*l

-'
'

Mf
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X.

(duffed by a jiroketf^, or the lik^ occafiorl'

'

h^pen to a woman with childe , byrea(bn of a ftroke, fall from on high , .0r the like occafion , the hurt alfo may
extend to the childe. Ther?for#^y Ihefe occafions the tender bones may bee
broken, wreftediTfrained, ojp depravdd after fom other monftrous manner j
and more , by the like violence of jTuch things , a vein is often opened or
broken, or a flux of bloud, or great voiiniting is ciufled by the vehement concuflion of the
whole bodie, by which means the childe vwnt^jurifliment, and therefgre will becfmall
jHereis nodoubtbutifanSeinjurie

andlittis,

*

and altogether monftrous.'
.

'^'^^
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CHAP. XL
OfMtnfters which have

their original

by reafen of hereditarie difeafes.

Y the injurie of

hereditarie diftafes , infants grow monftrous, that is, mondeformed for crook't-back't produce crook-back'c , and often-times
Co crooked, that between the bunch behinde and before, the head lie's hid, as a
Tortoif in her fliell Co lame produce lame, flat-nos'd their like, dwarfs bring

ftroufly

:

:

forth dwarfsjican bring forth lean,

CHAP.

and fat produce fat.

XII.

Of Mothers by the confufion of feed of divers k^ndes.
is a horrid thing to bee fpoken ; butthe chafte minde of the
followeth
which
|Hat
Reader will give mee pardon, and conceive that, which not onely the Stoicks,
but allPhilofophers, who arc bufied about th^ fearch of the cauflcs of things,
muft holdjThat there is nothing obfcene or filthie to bee fpoken. Thofe things
that are accounted obfcene may bee fpoken without blame, but they cannot bee
without^reat wickednefs, furie and madnefs ; therefore that ill which
in obfcuritie confift' s not in word, but wholly in the aft. Therefore in times paft there have
bcenfom, who nothing fearing the Deitie, neither the Law, nor themfelvs, that is, their
afted or perpetrated

foul, have foabjeftedandproftratedthemfelvs, that they have thought themlelvs nothing
different from bealls : wherefore Atheifts, Sodomites, Out-laws, forgetful of their ownex-

and divinitie, and transformed by filthie luft » have not doubted to have fllthie
copulation with beafts. This fo greit, fo horrid a crime, for whole expiaabominable
and
tion all the fires in the world are not Sufficient, though they too malicioufly craftie, have
concealed, and the confcious beafls could not utter, yet the generated mii-fhapen ifliie hath
abundantly (poken and declared, by the unspeakable power of God, the revenger and puniftier of fuch impious and horrible aftions. For of this various and promifcuous confufion
of feeds of a different kinde, Monflers have been generated and born, who have been partly
cellencie

men, andpartly

beafts.

of ifliie is produced, if beafts of a different fpecies do copulate toge(bmthing which may bee like it felf for wheat
grow's not but by (owing of wheat, nor an apricock but by the ftiting or grafting of an apricock 5 for nature is a nioft diligent preftrver of the fpecies of things.

The

like deformitic

ther, nature alwaiesaffefting to generate

:

Tbe

effigies

of a

Mender

half

man and

balfdog^

Anno Pow. 1493. there was generated
of a woman and a dog, aniflTue, which

from the navel upwards

d7S»rm'
ej«
al
''^^'

perfeftly re-

fembled the ftiape of the mother, but
therehence downwards the fire, that is,
the dog. This monftcr was (ent to the
Pope that then reigned j as Volaterane
^"^^^^ ' alfo Cardane mention's it;
wherefore I have given you the figure
thereof.
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a man^

bnt a Goat in bis other members.

Cdius Rbodogirws write's that at Sib*'
ahcardf-man called Chrathis fell in
love with a Goat, and accompanied with
her, and of thisdeteftable and bratifti copulation an infant was born, which in
legs refembled the dam, but the face was
ris,

like the father's.

The figure of a fig, with

the head, face, hands,

and feet of a man..

Anno Vom.

mo.

In a

certain town ofLzege fas
faith Lycofthenes ) a Sow
farrowed a pig with the

head, face, hands, and feet
ofaman, but in the reft of
the bodie refcrabling a
(vvine.

Anno Vom. 1564. at Braxe//, at thehouf ofone Joefi Vi^zfeert, in theftreet tFarmoesbraSow farrowed fix pigs, thefirft whereof was a mpniler reprefcnting a mart in the head,
face, fore-feet and llioulders, but in the relt of the bodie. another pig , for it had the genitals
Of a fow-pig, and it fucked like other pigs. But the fecond dait after it was farrowed, it was
killed of the people together with the fbw, by reafon of the monftrouCieft of the thing.Here
eas,i

folio ivech the tigure thereof.

theefiigiesofaMonflerhalfmanandhalffvcine.
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Anno Vom. 1 5 7 1 at Antwerp , the wite of one Michael a Printer dwelling with one 7»/;«
MoUine a Graver or Carver, at the lign of the Golden Footj in the ( tim/ftrate, on St. Jbutnat
.

of the clock in the morning, brought forth a monfter wholly like adog, but
had a (horter neck, and the head of a bird, but without anie fethers on it. This nionfter was not alive,for that the mother was delivered before her time ; but (hee givcing
a great
fcritch in the inftant of her deliverance, thechimnic of the houf fell down, yet hurt
no bodip^ no not (b much as anie one of four little children that fate by the hre-iide.
his daie,at ten

that

it

T^e figure of a monger

Lewis Genius writeth that hee hath
read in an approved autor, that an
once brought forth a Lion, a beaft of

//\e 4 dog , but with

a bead lik{ a bird.

the figure of a

three-headed

Lamb.

Ew

an unlike and adverfnature to her.
Anno Vom- 1577. in the town B/<j«<//>, three miles from Melon, there was
lambeda Lamb,haveing three headsjthe
middlemoft of which was bigger then
the reft , when one bleated they all
bleated. John BeUanger the Chirurgian
of Melon affirmed that hee ftw this
monfter,and hee got it drawn,and fent
the figure thereof to mee with that humane monfter that had the head of a
Frog, which wee have formerly delcribed.

There are (bra monfters in whole
generation by this there may ftem to
bee fom divine caufi- for that their beginnings cannot bee derived or drawn
from the general caufof monfters,that
is, nature,or the errors thereof, by reafon of fom of the fore-mentioned particular caufTes : fuch arethefe monfters
that are wholly again all nature, like
that which wee formerly mentioned,of
a Lion yeaned by an Ew.
Yet Aftrologers ( left there fliould
ftcmtobeeanie thing which they are
ignorant of) refer the caufles of theft to certain conftellations and afpefts of the Planets
and Stars, according to ^r/i7of/eV faying in his Problems in confirmation whereof they
tell us this tale. It happened in the time oiAlbertus Magnus, that in a certain village, a Cow
brought forth a Calf, which was half a man : the townf-men apprehended the heardP-man,
and condemned him as guiltie offiich a crime,to bee preftntly burnt together with the Cow;
-,

but by good luck ^/iertw was there, to whom they gave credit by reafon of his much and
certain otperience in Aftrologie, that it was no occafioned by anie humane wickednefs, but
by the efficaaeof a certain pofition of the ftars, that this monft^r was born.

^
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xrii.
and fubtiltie of the Devil.

the craft

N treating of fuch n7onfters

as are occafioned by the craft of the £)evil> wee
of the courteous Readerjifperadventure going further from pur
purpoft, wee may feem to fpcak more freely and largely of the exiftence, na-

crave pardon

ture3& kindes of Devils.Therefore

firft it is

manifeft that there are Conjurers, There are

for-

Charmers, and VVitcheSj which whatfoever they do, perform it by an agree- "kk,*"'! tow
ment and compaft with the Devil, to whom they have addifted themfeivs for ^^^ "™ '^ '°
none can bee admitted into thatfocietie of Witches, who hath not forfaken God the Creator,and his Saviourjand hath not transferred the worfhip due to him above,upon the Devil,
to whom hee hath obliged himfelf. And afluredly, whofoeveraddift's himlelf to thefe Ma- Whatinduceth
gical vanities and witch-crafts, doth it, either becauf hee doubt's of God's power, promifts, '•>«•" thereto,
fludie and great good will towards us : or elf for that hee is madded with an earnefl: defire of
knowing things to com ; or elf becauf difdaining povertie , hee afFeft's and defire's from a
poor eftate to becom rich on the fudden. It is the conftant opinion of all, both antient and
:

'

modern, as well Philofophers as Divines, that there arefom fuch men ; which when they
have once addifted themfeivs to impious and divelifli Arts, can by the wondrous craft of the
Divel, do manie ftrange things, and change and corrupt bodies, and the health and life of
them, and the condition of all mundane things. Alfo experience forceth us to confels the
fame, for punifhments are ordained by the laws againft the profeflbrs and praftifers of fuch
Arts ; but there are no laws again thoft things which neither ever have been,nor never came
into the knowledgofmen: for fuch things are rightly judged and accounted for impoflibllities, which have never been feen nor heard of.
Betore the birth ofChrift there have been manie fuch people, for you may finde in Exo*
dm And Leviticus laws made againft fuch perfbnsby Mofes, by whom God gave the Law to his Ltviuap[i9l
people. The Lord gave the fentence of death to Ocbaw^ by his Prophet, for that hee turned
into thefe kinde of people. Wee are taught by the Scriptures that there are good and evil
Ipirits, and that the former are termed Angels, but the later Devils ; for the law is alfb faid Htbr,i.\^.
to bee given by theminiftrie of Angels and it is faid that our bodies fhall rife again at the Ga/. j.ij.
found of a trumpet, and the voice of an Arch-angel. Chrifl: faid that God would fend his » '^hef.^.it, '^
Angels to receiv the Eleft into the heavens.
The hiftorie ofjob teftifieth ehatthe Devil lent fire from heaven, and killed his fheep and
cattel, and raifed windes that (hook the four corners of the houf^ and overwhelmed his children in the loiines thereof. The hiftorie of ^cfcdi mentioneth a certain lying fpirit in the
mouth of the falf Prophets-Sathan entring into Judoi, moved him to betraie Chrift. Devils, f»f>-^3who in a great nurnber poflefled the bodie of a man , were called and obtained of ^'"'•*^"''*"
Chrift that they might enter into Swine, whom they carried headlong into the
:

Sea.

In the beginning God created a great number of Angels,that thofe divine and incorporeal
might inhabit heaven, and as meflengers, lignifie God's pleafure to men, and as minifters or fervantSjperform his commands, who might bee as over-feers & proteftors of humane
fpirits

of this great number there were fom who were blinded by pride,and thereby ahb
heavenlie habitation of God the Creator. Thefe harmful and craftie fpirits delude men's mindes by divers jugling tricks,and are alwaies contri- The power of
ving fbmthing to our harm, and would in a fhort fpace dcftroie mankinde, but that God re- evil fpirits eftrain's their furie ; for they can onely do fo much as is permitted them : Expelled heaven, ^^' mankmde.
fbm ofthem inhabit the air; others,the bowels of the earth; there to remain until God (hall ^^^
affairs. Yet

caft

down from the prefcnce, and

com to judg the world: and

you

^^*

fomwhiles to refemble centaures,
otherwhiles ferpents,rocks, towers, men, birds, fifties, and other (hapes fo thefe fpirits
turn themfelvg into all the (hapes and wondrous forms of things ; as oft-times into wildebeafts, into ferpents, toads, owlsj' lapwings, crows or ravens, goats,a(Ies, dogs,cats,wolvs,
buls, and the like. Moreover, they oft-times aflume and enter humane bodies, as well dead
asalive, whom they torment and puni(h,yea alfb they transform themfeivs into angels of
as

fee the clouds in the air

rj

°

^i"'

'^*

*°

:

light.

They feign
deceit

and

themfeivs to bee (hut up and forced by Magical rings,but that is onely their -j-he delufion*
they with, fear, love, hate, arid oft-times as by the appointment and decree of devils,

craft,

of God they punilh malefaftors for wee read that God fent evil angels into Egypt, there to
deftroie. They houl on the night,they murmure and rattle,as if they were bound in chains,
:

they move benches, tables, counters, props, cupboards, children in the cradles, plaie at tables andchers,turn over books,tell monie,walk up and down rooms and are heard to laugh,
to open windows and doores, caft founding velTels, as bra(s and the like, upon the ground,
break ftone-pots & glafles, & make other the like noifes. Yet none of all the(c things appear
to us when as we arife in thejnorning,neither find we anie thing out of its place or broken.
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"^^^^ ^^^ '^^^^^'^ ^y ^vicr& names , as Devils, evil Spirits, Incubi, Succubi, Hobgoblins,
Fairies,
Robin-good-tellows, evil-Angels, Sathan, Ludter, the father of lies. Prince of darknefs
and of the world. Legion, and other names agreeable to their offices and natures.

CHAP.

XIV.

.

Of the fubterrene Devils, and fuch as haunt

Wbt the Devils iu

EwisLavater write's, that by the certain report

Mines

do.

L IB. 25,

fom Mines

•

Mines.

of fuch as work in Mines, that in
and habit ofmen, work ther^

there are feen fpirits, who in the (hape

and running up and down feem to do much work, when as notwithftanding
they do nothing indeed.But in the mean time they hurt none of the by-ftanders,
unlefs they bee provoked thereto bywords, or laughter. For then they will
throw (bm heavie or hard thing upon him that hurt them,or injure them fom other waie.
The fame autor affirm *s that there is a filver Mine in Khetia, out of which Peter Brioty the
Governor of the place, did in his time get much filver. In this Mine there was a Devil, who
chiefly on Fridaie, when as the Miners put the Mineral they had digged into tubs, kept a
great quarter, and made himfelf exceeding bufie, and poured the Mineral as hee lifted, out
of one tub into another. It happened one daie that hee was more bufie then it ufed to bee,(b
that one of the Miners reviled him, and bad him bee gone on a vengeance to the puniftimenc
appointed for him. The Devil offended with his imprecation and feoff, fo wrelted the Mi-*
ner, takeing him by the head, twineing his neck about, hee fet his face bchindehim,
yet
was not the workman killed therewith, but lived, and was known by divers for manie years
after.

CHAP. XV.
By

from

etcrniue.

means

the

Devils may deceiv

us.

>Ur mindes involved in the earthie habitation of our bodies, may bee deluded by
the Devils divers waiesjfor they excel in puritieand (ubtiltie ofeirence,and in the
much uftofthings:befides, they challenge a great preheminence, as the Princes

Devils are fpjri(S,and

-what

of this world, over all fublunarie bodies. Wherefore is is no marvel if they, the
and parents of lies , fhould caft clouds and mifts before our eies from
the beginning, and turn themfelvs into a thousand fhapes of things and bodies,that by theCe
Juglings and tricks they may ftiadow and darken men's mindes.
'

taachers

CHAP. XVI.
0/SucubiW Incubi.
Owerful by thefe fore-mentioned arts and deceits, they have fiindrie times accompanied with men in copulation, whereupon fuch as have had to do with
men were called Sucuhi, thofe which made ufe of women, Incubi. Verily St.
Thereafonof
Auguftine feemeth not to bee altogether againft it, but that they, takeing upon
name.
the
Lib.i^.decivU,
them the fhape of man, may fill the genitals, as by the help of nature, to the
end that by this means they may draw afide the unwarie, by the flames ofluft, from virtue

& »j.

An hiAotie^

Another.

andchaftitie.

John Kuef in his book of the conception and generation of man, write's that in his time,
acertainwomanofmonftrousluft, and wondrous impudencie, had to do by night with a
Divel, that turned himfelf into a man, and that her bellie fwellcd upprefently after the "aft;
and when as (hee thought fliee was with childe, fhcc fell into fo grievous a difeaQ that fliee
voided all her entrails by ftool, medicines nothing at all prevailing.
The like hiftorie is told of the fervant of a certain Butcher, who thinking too attentively on venereous matters, a Devil appeared to him in the fliape of a woman, with whomffiippofing it to bee a a wonjanj when as hee had to do, his genitals fo burned after the aft, that

becomming enflamed hee died with a great deal of torment.

An opinion
confuccd.

Neith'er doth Peter Paludanus, and Martin Arelatenfis think it abfiird to affirm that Devils
may beget children, if they fhall ejaculate into the woman's womb feed taken from fom
man either dead or alive. Yet this opinion is moft abfurd and full of falfitie, man s feed

of a feminal or fanguineous matter, and much fpirit if it run otherwaies then
tefticles, and ftaie never fo little a while,it lofech it ftrength andefficacie, the heat and fpirits vanifhing away ; for even the too great length of a man's yard,is
reckoned amongft the caufles of barrennefs , by reafon that the feed is cooled by the length
of the waie. If anie in copuIation,afterthe ejaculation of the feed, prefently draw themfelvs
from the woman's embraces, they are thought not to generate, by reafon ofthe air entring
confifting

into the

:

wonib from the

into

j
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into the yet open womb, which is thought to corrupt the (eed. By which it appear's how Averrois his hi'^""e convift
falf that hiftorie in Avenois is, of a certain woman that faid Ike conceived with childe by
'^^ f*J^o«d.
womb,
into
her
drawn
(hee
fo
and
entring
bath,
the
ftied
in
a
bath
feed
prefently
afa man's
ter his departure forth. It is much left credible that Divelscan copulate with women, foe

they are of an abfolute fpirituous nature, but bloud and flefh are neceflarie for the generatinatural reafon can allow that the incorporeal Devils can love corporeal
Pfl of man. What
women?. And how can wee think that they can generate, who want the iaftruments of generation ? How can they who neither eat nor drink bee ftid to fwel with feed > Now where
the propagation of the fpecies is not necelTarie to bee fuppliedby the fuccefllon of individuals, Nature hath given no delire of venerie, neither hath it imparted the ufe of generation;

but the devils once created were made immortal by God's appointment: If the facultie of The iUafion^
generation fliould bee granted to devils, long fince all places had been full of them. Where- of the devilj,
tore if at anie time women with childe by the famili^ritie of the devil ^ feem to travel , we
xnuft think it happen's by thofe arts wee mentioned in the former ehapter,to wit, they uft to
puff up the bodies of living women with old clouts, bones,pieces of iron, thorns, twilled
hairs, pieces of wood, ferpents, and a world of fuch trumperie, wholly dillenting fronva
womansnature:who afterwards,the time,as it were,of their deliverie drawing nigh,through
^
the womb of her that was falfly judged with childe, before the blinded, and, as itwerCg
bound up eies of the by-ftanding women, they give vent to their impoftures. The following hiftorie, recorded in the writings of manie moft credible authors^may give credit hereto.
There was at Co?iftance a fair damofel called Margaret, who ferved a wealthie Citizen fhee A hiftorie.
gave it out everie where that fliee was with childe by lying with the devil on a certain night.
Wherefore the Magiftrates thought it fit (hee (hould bee Icept in prifdn, that it might bee
apparent both to them and others,what the end of this exploit would bee. The time of deliverance approching,fhee felt pains like thofe which women endure in travel ; at Iength,after manie throws, by the midwive's help, in ftead of a childe, fhee brought forth iron nails,
pieces of wood, of glafsjboneSjftoneSjhairs, tow,and the like things^as much different from
each other, as from the nature of her that brought them forth , and which were formerly
thruft in by the devil to delude the too credulous minds of men.
The Church acknowledgeth that devils, by the permillion and appointment of God pii- Our fins are
nifhing oar wickednefs, may abufe a certain fliape, fo to ufe copulation with mankinde.But ^^^ "u^^ thas
*°
that an humane birth may thence arile, it not onely affirm's to bee falf, but deteft's as impi- r^ °^^
ous, as which believ's that there was never anie man begot without the feed of man, our SaNow what confufion and perturbation of creatures fliould poflefe
viour Chrift excepted.
this world (as Cafsianus faith) if devils could conceiv by copulation with men V or jf women
fhould proov with childe by accompanying them,how manie monfters would the devils have
brought forth from the beginning of the world ? how manie prodigies by calling their feed
into the wombs of wilde and bruit beafts ? for by the opinion of Philofbphers, as often as
facultie and will concur, the effeft muft neceflarily follow : now the devils never have wanted will to difturb mankinde, and the order of this world for the devil, as they fay, is our
enemie from the beginning j and as God is the autor of order, and beautie, fb the devil, by
pride, contrarie to God, is the caufler of confufion and wickednefs.
Wherefore if power fhould accrew equall to his evil minde and nature,and his infinite delire of mifchief and envie,who can doubt but a great confufion of all things and fpecies, and
alfo great deformitie would invade the decent and comlie order of this univerf^ monfters arifeing on everie fide ; But feeing that devils are incorporeal, what reafon can induce us to
believ that they can bee delighted with venereous aftions and what will can there bee where:
as there is no delight, nor anie decaie of the fpecies to bee feared ? feeing that by God's appointment they are immortal, fo to remain for ever in punifhment : fo what need they fuccelHon of individuals by generation > wherefore if they neither will nor can.it is a. madnefs
to think that they do commix with man.
:

:

:

:

CHAP. XVII.
Of Mtgick^ and
J

Hat 1

[ufernatural difeafes and remedies.

may refirefli the minde ofthe Reader,

invited to thefe hiftories of monfters
witches, and conjurers, hjis fervahts, I have

up by the art of the devil ,
thought good to add the following hiftorie of certain difeafes, and remedies
fupernatural,and wholly magical out oiFernelim. There are difeafes, which as Ltb.t. de nhdit,
•''^•
they are fent amongft men by God beeing offended, fo they cannot expeft cure «'^/- ^'f
othervvife then from God, from whence they are thought fiipernaturally to have their ef^
fence and cure. Thus the air oft-times, yet chiefly in the time of King David , being defiled
with the pcftilence, killed fixtie odd thoufand perfbns.
Thus E«ecbzax was ftruck with a grievous difeaf:yo6 vvas'defiled with filthie"ulcers by Sa*'
than at God's command. And as the Devil, the cruel enemie of mankindcj commonly
raifed
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Witches hurt ufeth by God's permillion to aftiift thofe, fo wicked perfons by the wondrous fubtiltie of
by the deyil's the devil, offer violence and do harm to manie. Som invoke 1 know not what fpirits , and
afliftancc.
adjure thetn with herbs, exorcifiiis, iniprecationSjincantationSj charms : others hang about

their necks, or otherwife Carrie certain writings, charafters, rings, images, and other fiich
impious (tuff- Som ufe fongs, founds or numbers : fomtimes potions, perfumes, and fmelsj
ibmtimes geftures and jugling.There bee fom that make the portraiture of the abftnt partiein

wax, and boaft that they can cauf or bring a difeaf into what foever part thereof they prick,
by the force of their words and ftars, into the like part of the partie abfent ; and they have

no few other cricks

to bring difeafes.

We know for certain that magicians,

witches, and conjurers, have by charms fo bound
fom, that th<?y could not have to do with their wives ; and have made others fo impotent,as
I^either do wicked men onely fend difeafes into
if they had been gelt or made eunuchs.
man's bodie, but alfo devils themftlvs. Theft truely arc (bon diftrafted with a certain furie,
but in this one thing they differ from fimple madne(s,for that they fpeak things of great difficultie, tell things paft andhid, difclofethefecretsof fuch as are present, and revile them
manie waies, and are terrified, tremble and grow angric by the power of divine words.
A hiftotic.
One not very long agon, beeing by reafon of heat exceeding drie in the night time, titer
ing out of his fleep,and not findeing drink, took an apple that hee found by chance,and eating it, hee thought his jaws were Ihut and held faft as by ones hands , and that hee was almoft ftrangled and alfo, now poffefled of a devil entring into him, hee (ecmed in the dark
to bee devoured of a huge exceeding black dog, which hee, afterwards reftored to his former
health, orderly related to mee. There were divers, who by his pulf, heat and the roughneft
of his tongue, thought him to bee in a fever, and by his watching, and the perturbation of
his minde, thought him onely to rave.
Another young Noble man, fom kvi years fince, was troubled at fet times with a fhaking
A hiftorlc.
of the bodie, and as it were, aconvulfion, wherewith one while hee would moov onely his
left arm, another while the right arm, and alfo (bm times but one finger onely, fomwhiles
but one leg, fomtimes the other, and at other times the whole trunk of his bodie^ with fuch
force and agilitie, that lying in his bed, hee could fcarce bee held by four men ; his head laie
without anie fliakeing, his tongue and fpeech was free, his underftanding (bund, andall his
lenfts perfeft even in the height of his fit. Hee was taken at the leaft ten times a daie,well in
the fpaces between, but wearied with labor it mighthave been judged a true Epilepfie,if the
underftanding and fcnfes had failed.
The moft judicious Phyfitians who were called to him, judged it a convulfion, cofen-germane to the falling ficknefs, proceeding froma malign and venemous vapor impaftinthe
(pine ofthe back, whence a vapor dillpcrftd it lelf over allthenervs, which pafs from the
(pine every waie into the limbs, but not into thebrain. To remoov this, which they judged
the cauf, frequent glyfters are ordained, and ftrong purges of all forts, cupping-glafles are
applied to the beginnings of the nervs, fomentations, unftions, emplafters, firft to difcuft,
then to ftrengthen and wear away the malign qualitie Theft things doing little good,hee
was Sweated with bathes, ftoves, and a decoftion of Guacum , which did no more good then
the former, for that wee were all far from the knowledg of the true cauft of his diftaf for
in the third month, a certain devil was found to bee the autor of all this ill , bewraying
The devil
u|^{^|f jjy voice, and unaccuftomed words and fentences, as well Latin as Greek
the patient Were ignorant of the Greek tongue) : heelaied open manie ftcrets
byfpeakiw'ofC'^'^o^g^
^^
'^^
by-ftanders
, and chiefly of the Phyficians , derideing them for that hee had abugreek.
fed them to the patients great harm , becauf they had brought his bodie fo low by needlefs
:

"

'

:

.

:

:

purgations.

When his father came to vifit him, hee would crie out long before hee came at him,or faw
him, drive away this vifitant, and keep him from coming inhere, or elf pluck his chain
from about his neck
for on this (as it is the cuftom of the French order of Knights) there
hangs the image of St. Michael. If holieand divine things were read before him, hee fhoofc
and trembled more violently. When his fit was over, hee remembred all that was don, and
Devils wax
affirmed that hee did it againft his will, and that hee was forrie for it. The devil, forced by
ceremonies and exorcifms, denied that hee was damned for anie crime, and faid that hee was
t«f ified favd"Seeing asked who hee was, and by what means and power hee did theft things, hee
^
^P^''''
vine things.
faid that hee had manie habitations into which hee could betake himftlf , and in the time
of his reft, hee could torment others: that hee was caft into this bodie by a certain perfon
whom heewould not name, andthatheeentredby hisfeet uptohis neck, and that hee
would go forth again the fame waie, when as his appointed time was com. Hee fpokeof
fondrie other things, as others which are poflefled ufe to do.
Now I fpeak not thefe th ings as new or ftrange, but that it may appear that devils fomtimes entring into the bodie, do fomwhiles torment it by divcrf and uncough waies ; other
whiles they do not enter in, but either agitate the good humors of the bodie, or draw the
ill into the principal parts, or with them obltruft the veins or other paflages, or chang the
ftrufbare of the inftruments, from which caufles innumerable difeafts,proceed : of theft,de:

'

•
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vils are the autors, and wretched and forlorn perfons theminifters : and the reafon ofthefe
things is beyond the fearch of nature.
Tlinie tel's that the Emperor Neru in his time, found magical arts raoft vain and falf buc
what need wee alledg profane writers, when as thofe things that are recorded in Scripture
.-

of the pichonifs, ofthe woman fpeaking in her bellie, of King NekcfcocfoKoaor, ofthelWagiof Fbaraob, and other fuch things not a few, proov that there both is , and hath been
Magick Flinie tel's oi'Denarclm, that hee tafteing of theentrails of a facrificed childe,turned himfelf into a Wolf- Wee reade in Homer that Circes., in the long wandring oiVlyjfes,
changed his companions into beafts, with an inchanted cup or potion : and in Virgily that
the growing corn may bee fpoiled or carried aVsray by inchantments which things, unlefs
they were approoved and witnefled by manie men's credits, the wiftlom of Magiftrates and
Lawyers, would not have made fo manie Laws againft Magicians, neither would there have
been a mulft impofed upon their heads by the law of the twelv tables, who had inchanted other men's corn. But as in magical arts the devil doth not exhibit things themftlvs, as thofe
which hee cannot make, but onely certain (hews or appearances of things fo in theft which
are anic waits accomodated to the ufe of Phyfick, the cure is neither certain^ nor lafe, but
deceitful, captious, and dangerous.
I have leen the JaundiG over the whole bodie, cured in one night, by a written fcroul it;j{,uta dehanged about the neck alfo I have feen Agues chafed away by words and fiich ceremonies, celtful cure that
but in a fhort while after they returned again and became much worl^ Now there are fom is performed
<'^"1*
vain thingSjand verily the fancies of old women, which becauf they have long poffefled the ^y '•>'
too
much
fiiperftition,
are
we term them fuperftitious. Thefe
mindes of men, weakned with
fuch as wee cannot truly fay of them,wherefore and whence they have the faculties affcribed
to them for they neither arift from the temperament, neither from the othet manifeft qualities,neither from the whole fubftance, neither from a divine or magical power, from which
two laft mentioned, all medicines beyond nature, and which are eonftquently to beeufcd to
difeaftsjwhofe cflTence are fupernatural,muft proceed. Such like old wive's medicines & fuper....
ftitions remedies are written figures and chara£i:ers,rings,where neither the affiftance of God
or Spirits is implored. Let me ask you, is it not a fuperftitious medicine to heal the falling pErftitjous me^
lickneis, to Carrie in writing the names of the threeKings, Gaffar, Melcbior^ and Bdit/wpr, jicines againft
who came to worfhip Chrift ? To help the tooth achejif one whil'ft Mafs is in fayingjtouch divcrj difeafcs
his teeth, faying thele words, Os mn comminuetis ex eo > To ftaie vomiting with certain ceremonies and words, which they abfentpronounce,thinking it fufHcient if that they but onely know the patient's name.
I ftw a certain fellow that with murnSuring a few words, and touching the part, would
ftanch bloud out of what part foever it flowed: there bee (bm who to that purpofe ftie this,
Aqua. How manie praiers or charms are carried about to cure
Ve latere e]us exivit Sanguis
agues ? fom takeing hold of the patient's hand,faie)iE?»(? facilis tibi Febris hxc fit, atque Marie
Another wafheth his hands with the patient before the fit, faying to
virgini Cbriftifartus.
himfelf that folemn Pfalm, Exaltabo teVeus meus Kex, Sec. If one tell an Afs in his ear that
hee is ftung by a Scorpion,they faie that the danger is immediately over.
As there are manie fuperftitious words, fo there are many fuperftitious Writings alfo. To
help fore eies, a paper wherein the two greek letters, pand A, are written muft bee tied in
a thread,and hanged about the neck. And for the tooth ache this ridiculous faying, Strigiles, falce'jque dentate, dentium dolorem ferfanate. Alfb oft times there is no fmall fuperfiition in
things that are outwardly applied. Such is that of Apllonius in Tiinie , to fcarifie the gums
in the tooth-ach, with the tooth of one that died a violent death to make pils of the skul
of one hanged, againft the bitings of a mad dog to cure the falling ficknefs by eating the
flefti of a wilde beaft, killed with the fame iron wherewith a man was killed
that hee fhall
bee free'd from a quartain ague who fhall drink the wine whereinto the fword that hath cut
oft a man's head,(hall bee put ; and hee, the parings of whofe nails fhall bee tied in a linnen
cloth to the neck of a quick Eel, and the Eel let go into the water again. The pain of the
Milt to bee affwaged,- it a heart's Milt bee laid upon it, and the Phyfician faie that hee cure'^s
or make's a medicine for the Milt. Anie one to bee free'd from the cough , who fhall fpit in
the mouth of a Toad, letting her go away alive. The halter wherein one hath beenlianged
put about the tempIcs,to help the head-ach. This word Abracadabra^wrkten on a paper, after the manner defcribed by Serenus^ and hanged about the neck, to help agues or fevers, eIpecially femitertians. What truth can bee in that which fundrie affirm, that a leaf of Lathybut broken
ris^ which is a kinde of Spurge, if it bee plucked upwards, will cauf vomit ,
downwards, will moov to ftool? You may alfo finde manie other fuperftitious fiftions
concerning herbs, fiich as G4/e« report's that Andreas znd Pamfbilus writy asincantationSi J^J^.6.AySw/»
transformations, and herbs dedicated to conjurers and devils.
I had thought never in this place to have mentioned thefe and the like, but that there may
bee every where found fuch wicked perfons , who leaving the arts and means , which are
appointed by God to preferv the health of man's bodie, flie to the fuperftitious and ridiculous remedies of forccrers, or rather of devils, which notwithftanding the devil fomtimes
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make's to perform their wilVt tor eiftfts, that lb hee may ftill keep them enfnared and addifted to his fervice. Neither is it to bee approoved which manie fay, that it is good to bee
healed by anie art or means, for that healing is a good work. This faying is unworthy of a
Chriftianjand favor's rather of him that truft's more to the devil then in God.Thufe Empericks are not of the focietie of Sorcerers and MagitianSj who heal fimple wounds with drie
this cure is neither magical nor miraculous, as many fuppofc,
lint, or lint dip't in water
but wholly naturaljproceeding from the hcalmg fountains of nature, wounds and fradhires,
which the Surgeon may heal by onely takeing away the impediments, that is pain, defluxion, inflammation,an abfcefs and gangrene, which retard and binder the cure of fuch difeafes
:

The following examples will fufficiently make evident the devil's malicioufnefsjalwaics wickedly and craftily plotting agaioft our fafetie and life.
A certain woman of Florerxe (as Langius WFite's)haveing a malign ulcer,and beeing troulib.ep'ijl.iZ.tp.
bled with intolerable pain at the ftomach, fo that the Phylitians could give her no eaf: behold on a fiidden (hec vomited up long and crooked nails, and braft needles, wrapped up
with wax and hairs, and at length a great gobbet of flcfli, fo big that a Giants jaws could
fcarce

fwallow it.

But that which happened in the year of our redemption 1539. in a certain town called
Fugenftal, in the Bifhoprick of E//Jef, exceed's all credit,unle{s there were eie-witnelles of approoved integritie yet living.Tnthis town,one Vlricb Ncufejfer an husbandmanjwas tormented with grievous pain in the one lide of his bellie,hee fuddenly got hold of an iron key with
his hand under the skii^, which was not hurt, the which the Barbar-Surgeon of the place cut
outwith arazonyet for all this the pain ceafed not,but hee grew every daie worf then other:
wherefore expefting no other remedie but death, heegot a knife and cut his throat. His dead
bodie was opened, and in his flomach were found a round and loggifh piece of wood, four
fteel knives,part (harp,and part toothed like a faw,and two fharp pieces of iron,each whereof exceeded the length of a Ipan, there was alfo as it were a ball of hair. All thefe things
Were put in by the craft and deceit of of the devil. Thus far Langius.

CHAP. XVIII.
Of

the

Cozenages and

crafty T'ricks of Beggars.

Aveing treated of Monfters, it foUow's that wee fpeak of thofe things wliich
either of themfelvs, by reafon of their nature full of admiration, have fom
kind of monftroufnefs in th^m ; or elf from fom other waies, as by the crafc
and cozenage of men. And becauf to the laft mentioned crafts of the Devil,
the fubtle devices of begging companions are fomwhat alikejtherefore I will
handle them in the next place,that the Sucgeon beeing admonifhed of them,
may bee ijnore cautious and cunning in difcerning them when hec meet's with them.
An hiftorie of -<^"™ mm- 1525. when 1 was at Jnjou, there (toed a craftie beggar begging at the Church
a counterfeit door, who tying and hideing his own arm behinde his back, ftiewed in fteed thereof,one cue
arm.
from the bodfe-oLoftethat was hanged, and this hee proped up and bound to his breft, and
lb laid it open to view, as if it had been all enflamed , fo to moov fuch as pafled by unto
greater commiferation of him. The cozenage lay hid, every one giving him monie,untiI at
length his counterfeit arm not beeing furely faftened,fell upon the ground, many feeing and
obftrving it hee beeing apprehended and laid in prifon , by the appointment of the Magiftrate, was whipped through the town, with his falf arm hanging before him, andfoba:

nifhed.

* brother called John Farey, a Surgeon,who dwelt in Vitre in Britarae ; hee once obyoung woman begging, who Ihewed her breaft, as if it had a cancrous ulcer thereon, looking fearhilly by reafon of much fordid iilth,wherewith it ftemed to defile the cloth
that lay under it. But when as hee had more diligently beheld the woman's face,and the frefli
color thereof, as alfo of the places about the ulcer, and the good habite of the whole bodie
^ "^^"^

Another of a
^'^^*^ ^
cancrous breft

agreeable to that color ( for fhee was fomwhat fat, and of
was cafily hereby induced to fulpeft fom roguery and deceit.

ai

very good habit of bodie) hee
Hee acquainted the Magiiirate

with this his fufpicion,andgot leav that hee might carrie her home to his houf,fb to flarch
her more narrowly. Where opening her breaft, hee found under her arm-pit, a Ipong moiftned with a commixture of beaft'sbloud and milk, and carried through an elder-pipe to the
hidden holes of her counterfeit cancer. Therefore hee foment's her breaft with warm water,
and with the moiAure thereof loofeth the skins of black, green, and yellow frogs, laid upon it, andftuck together with glew, made of bole armenick, the white of an egg, and flower ; and thefe beeing thus fetched off, heefound her breaft perfectly found.
The beggar beeing caft for this into prifon, confcfled that fhee was taught this trick by a
beggar that lay with her, who himfelf alfo, by putting about his leg an Oxes Milt, and perforating it in fundry places, that fo the forementioned liquor might drop out, counterfeited an ulcer of a monftrous bignefs and malignitie, covering the edges of the Milt on every
fide
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fide, with a filchie clptii. This beggar was diligently enquired aftg'pbut.cQuj[d|g9jt,bee found|i
"'"/','
7".,
and fo fliee was whipped and baniihed.
V."'.".r,/,'(t
Wichin lefs then a year after, there came into the fame citie another notable craftie com- Of one fefgnpanion, w.ho preiently takeingupthe Church doors, laid open his wares , to tj/;it , a Ker- '"8 ''^'"^^1^
cher with Corn fttiall pieces^of monie lying thereon, a wooden Barrel, and* CliqHets,where^;ifP5p"'"
"'^^^
with hee;WouId ever now and then make a great noif: his face was ^read oyer with great
tj,^'''""j
thick puMes, beeing of a: blackilhrcd .color, and made with glue like thoft that l^ayc the Le- fomwhx*
c reprolie this his ghaftly look made hirQto bee pitied by all men, which was the cauf that evej- fembling a
rie one gave him monie.
Then my brother came fomwhat nearer him, and asked hiin how ''"^'^ '*°°'"
long hee had been troubled with this lb cruel! difeaf; hee anlwered with an pblcure an^ *^"'^'''"' '''^^
hoarC voice, that hee was born a Leper from.from his mother's wvmb, and that his parents j^°j °' -^
p
both died of this wicked difeaf, fo that their n?embers fell away piece-meal. Npw hee had boanlfrrf afta
a woollen fwathe about his chaps, wherewith (hayeing his left hand under hii cloak) hee Co ned togetber
ftraitned his chaps,, that much black bloud role into his face , and made.him Iphoa.rf th^t wich leather*-,
hee could-fcarce fpeak 5 yet hee could not contain himfelf,.but that in Ipeaking |iee ever now ''^ '' "^^^^y will
and then flackried;th^ fwathe with his hand, the freelier to draw his breath\ which: when ""^^^^ S"^""^
my brother had oblerved, fulpefting fom cozenage, hee obtained leav of the Magiftratfe to and tbeVeare™
learch and examine the man whether hee were truly leprous , or no. Firft therefore hee ufe J by the
took away his fwathe or rowler that was about his neck , then waflied his ^ce with warm Ff^nch begwater, to that the counterfeit glued puftles werediliblved , and his face (free from ajl tain^ ^^"'
ture) ftiewed it lelf of a good and natural color and (hape. Then hee laid bare his .whole
body, and diligently viewed each part , and found no lign of a Leprofie, one or other..
Which when the Magiftrate once heard, hee made him to bee put in priibn, and to bee thrice ^
whipped through the ftreets of the citie, with his barrel hanging before him, and his cliquets
behinde him, addin» thereto the punilliment of perpetual baniiliment. It hap'ned that as
hee was whipped the third market-day, the people cried out to the hang-man in jeft , that
hee fliould not fear to lafli him foundly, for beeing leprous hee could not feel it the executioner incited by this crie of the people, did fo belabor him , that the wretch died of his
whipping within a fliort while after, haveing a juft reward for his wickedne^. For theft
impoilors, befides that they live like drones, feigning this or that dileaf, and fo beeing idle,
enjoy the fruits of others labors; they alfo divers times conlpireing together, take away the
lives and goods of honeft and fiibftantial citizqn^frid other people : for there are Ibm of
them,that in an evening, as men that have no hahatation, defire lodging for a night , and ic
beeing granted themjtheyjwhen as the mafter of the houfand his tamilie are afleep,open the
doors to their comrades,men as wicked as themlelvs, and kill and carrie away all they can.
Certainly wee may juftly atErm, that this craftie begging is the mother and fchool of all a
j c
difhoneftie for how manie acts of bawdrie and poifoning everie where corrupt the wells
beggars hurtandpublick fountains? How manie places have been burnt under the fliew of begging ? fulto the citie.
Where can you getmore fit Ipies? Where more fit undertakers and workers of all manner
of villanie, then out of the crew of thefe beggers ?
Som of them there are, who befmear their faces with foot laid in water, fo to leem to rfowto difcohave the Jaundif But you may at the firft light finde out the deceit , by the native whitenefs ^^"^ ^^"^^ ^
of the utter coat of the eie, called Adnata, which in fuch as truly have the Jaundi^ ufeth to "^1°"^
'^'^^j-r
J*"""'
bee died and overcaft with a yellowilh color ; alfo you may bee more certain thereof, if v ou
wet a cloth in water or fpitde, andfo rub the face, for the adventitious yellownefs will
quickly vanifh, and the true native color (hew it felf.
Som there bee, who not content to have mangled, and filthily exulcerated their limbs
with cauftick herbs, and other cauteries; or to have made their bodies more fwoln, or elf
lean, with medicated drinks 5 or to have deformed themfelvs fom other waie,bii£ from good
and honeft Citizens, who have charitably relieved them, they have ftoln children, have"^ broken ordiflocated their arms and legs, have cut out their tongues, have deprefled the cheft,
or whole breaft ; that with thefe , as their own children, begging up and down the countrie,
they may get the more relief, pitifully complaining that they came by this mifchance by
:

.

i

.

"^

:

I^

-

:

i

•

:

*

thunder, or lightning, or fom other ff range accident.
Laftly, they part the Kingdom amongft themfelvs as into Provinces, and communicate by
letters one to auother,what news or new quaint devifes there are to conceal or advance their
roguerie : to which purpole they have invented a new language onely known to themfelvs,
fo to difcourf together and not to bee underftood by others. [Wee here vulgarly term

'

it Canting.']

,

of Paris, entreated mee to bear him companie to his countrie houf
.
of
at Cbampgny, four miles from Fark. Where afToon as wee arrived, and were walking
in the terfdting the
Court, tliere cameprefently to us a goodlnftie well flefh't manlie woman, beggingalms for falling of the
St. Tiam fake
and takeing up her coat and her fmock , fhee fhewed a great gut hanging fondaraent.
,
down fom half a foot, which feemed as if it had hanged out of her fundament, whereout
there dropped filth like unto pw, which had all fiained her legs and fmock,
moft beaftly and
lilthie to look upon. F/ere& asked her how long fhee had
been troubled with this difeaf:
Dr.Flecelle, a Phyfician

ihee
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anlwered that it was four years fince (liee firft had it. Hence hee eafily gathered that fhee
plaled the counterfeit : for it was notlikelje that fuch abundance of purulent matter came
tbrth of the bodie of fo well flefli''t and colored a woman ; for Ihee would rather have been
verie lean and in a confiimption. Wherefore provoked with juft anger, by reafon of the wic(hee

kednefs of the deceit, hee run upon her and threw her down upon the ground, and trod her
under his feet, and hit her divers blows npon the bellie,fo that hee made the gut,which hung
at her, to com away, and by threatning her with more gri^ous puniflinicnt, made her confefs the cozenage, and that it was not her gut, but of an ox , which being filled with bloud

and milk, and
filth

Of one

tied at both ends

flow forth at

,

(hee

put the one of them into her fundament

,

and

let the

verie little holes.

Not verie long ago, a woman equally as fhamelefs, offered her fclf to the overfeerg of the
poor of Paris^ entreating that fliee might bee entred for one of their Peniioners , for that
her womb was fallen down by a dangerous and diffiailt birth, wherefore (hee was unable to
work for her living. Then they commanded that fliecfhould bee tried and examined,according to the cuftom, by the Surgeons which are therefore appointed. Who feeing how the
whole bufinefs was carried, made report (hee was a counterfeit 5 for (hee had thruft an ox's
bladder, half blown and befmeared with beaftlie bloud by the neck, whereto fhee had faftned
a little (ponge, into the neck of her womb, for the fponge beeing filled and fwoUen up by
the accuftomed moiilure of the womb, fo held up the ox's bladder that hanged thereat, that
fhee might (afely go without anie fear of the falling of it out , neither could it bee pulled
forth but with good force. For this her device fhee was put into prifon , and beeing firft
whipped, was after banifhed. Their cozenage is not much unlike this, who by fitly applying
a (heep's paunch to their groin, counterfeit themfelvs to bee burften.
Aino Vom. 1 5 6 1 there came to Faris a luflie, flout, and verie fat Norman woman,beeing
aboutfbmthirtieyearsold, who begging from door to door, didcaft to meet with rich
women, and verie familiarly and pittifully would relate unto them her misfortune faying,
fliee had a fnake in her bellie , which crep't in at her mouth as fhee (lep't in an hemp-land :
fhee would let one feel her ftir, by putting their hand unto her bellie , adding alfo that fhee
was troubled daie and night with it's unceiTant gnawing of her guts. The noveltie of this
fad chance, mooved all to pitie and admiration, wherefore as much as they could, theyaf^
filled her with means and counfel. Amongfl the refl, there was a woman of great devotion
and charltie, who fending for Dr. HoUerius, Chevall, and mee, asked us if this fnake could by
anie means be gotten forth.
HoUerius gave her a flrong purgation, hopeing that by flirring
up the expulfive facultie, the ferpent might bee cafl forth , together with the noxious humors. But this hope had no (iich fucccfs. Wherefore when as wee met again , wee thought
it fit to put a Sfeculum matricis into the neck of her womb, fo to fee if wee could difcern either her head or tail : but I makeing large dilatation of her womb, could fee no fuch thing,
onely wee obferved a certain voluntarie motion, whereof fhee her felf was the author , by
Which when as wee had obfercontrafting and dilateing the mufcles of the lower bellie.
ved, perceiving the deceit and impofl:ure, wee thought good fo to terrifie and her, and make
her confefs the deceit, to tell her that fhee mufl take another, but that a more flrong purgation ; that what wee could not do by the former, as more gentle, wee might attain to by the
later, as far flronger.
Shee difTcmbling all fear, and confcious of her craft and difllmulation, after wee were gon in the evening, packing up her fluff, and a great deal more then her
own, (hee fecretlyflole away, not bidding her hodefs farewel and thus at length the fraud
was apparent, to the lofs of the honefl gentlewoman. I faw this baggage, fix daies after, fitting lullily upon a Pack-horf^ at the gate Mont-martre , and laughing heartily with fiich as
brought Sea-fifh to town ; and fhee was returning (as it was molt likely) into her countrie,
feeing her cozenage was difcovered here.
Such as feign themfelvs dumb , draw back and double their tongues in their mouths.
Such as falling down counterfeit the falling ficknefs, binde flraitly both their wrefls with
plates of iron, tumble and rowl themfelvs in the mire, fprinkle and defile their heads and
Laflly, by putting fope infaces with beafls bloud, and fhake their limbs and whole bodie.
to their mouths, they foam at the mouth like thofe that havejthe falling ficknefs. Otherfbm
with flour make a kinde of glue, wherewith they befmear their whole bodies, as ifthey had
that Leprofie or Scab, that is vulgarly termed. Malum fandi manis. Neither mufl wee think
this art of counterfeiting and cheating begging to bee new, and of late invention, for long
ago it flourifhed in Afia, even in the time of Hifpocratej , as may appear by his bookDe
But by how much this difeaf hath taken more deep root, and grown
Aercy Locis,
Aquis.
more inveterate by procefs of time , by Co much it mufl more diligently and carefully bee
looked to and prevented, by cruelly punifliing fuch counterfeits: for that by this feigned
begging, as the nourifher of floth,and (hop of all difhoneflie, that which is taken from
the good is beflowed upon the ill , and one wicked and counterfeit begger hurt's all

feign-

ing the falling

down of the
wAmb.

Of a begger
that feigned

herfejfto

.

5

have a fnake
in her bellie.

:

The craft of
fuch at feign
themrdrs to
have the falling fickneft.

Of fuch as
feign themfclrs leprous.

&

other wretched people.
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ZIX.

Of grange ormon^rous accidents in difeafes.
Hat monftrouGiefs foever was in the laft mentioned parties,

it was made up by the
But if there bee anie monftroufnefs in the following narrations, it is of nature, but working, as it were, miraculoufly, by fom fecret and occult means j for thus there are oft times monfters in difeales. Before the Monflers hap>
town of St. John de Angeky, a fouldier called Francis, of the companie of Captain Muret, was pen atfb ia
wounded with a Harquebuz-fliot on the bellie, between his navel and fides ; the bullet was difeafes.
A bullet fljoc
not taken out, becauf the Surgeons, who fearched hin!] diligently,could not finde it whereinto the bellie
fore hee was troubled with grievous and tormenting pains, until the ninth daie after hee re- came
forth ac
ceived thefwound, the bullet came forth at his fundament: wherefore within three weeks the fundamear;
after hee was perleftly whole.
Hee was healed by Simm Crinay , the Surgeon of the
"
French companies.
I
_
James Pofe, Ldrd^f St, Albans in^aufhine, was wounded at the skirmifli at Chafenay,ha.ve- A bullet flicking three harqaebuz bullets e^Acring into his.bodie, one whereof pierced under his throat, ingin the
where itbunchet^out as widjAknot, nrept&thepiprof his longs, even to the beginning of throat and pathe vertebrJx>(ihe neck,in -wbltfh place the f^den bulfeiftack, ind as yet doth remain.Here- tient recovering.
upon hep was afflifted with i^ihie and fearftftfymptoBJsias a i-ever,and Jgreat fwelling of his
whole necki fo chat for ten iX^hole dales hee could fwallow nothiittg but broaths and liquid
things. Ye|Jie%fccoyerp^'and remainedi well at this prcfent, by the cure of James Valam
Lib. J. anttom.
". theSurgeoni^ tv
"\ V.
"^-J^
cap. 9.
Alexander 5lfeed^w ra?iS;e's mention ofaf^ftain couffirie-raan, who.^ fhot into the back Acrookediron
with a dart, dra'wi'&gGuc the fliaft, the head was left behinde , beeing in^ength about the fliot into the:
bredch of two fingers, but hooked and fharpon the lifes. When as the Surgeon had care- back came
forth at the
fully and diligently fought for it, and eouldby no means finde it, hee healed up the wound,
fundament.
but two months after this crOoiced head came forth at his Bmdament.
\.
A fvvallovred
The fame author telleth that at Venice a virgin' fwallowed a needfcj^hich Com two years needle voided
after fhee voided by urine,covered overtvich a ftonie matter, gathered abbatvifcous humors. by urine.
Catherine 'TeTlafT^the wife of William Guerrier, a Draper ofParis, dwelling in the Jewrie, A needle running in at the
as fhee rode on horf back into the couiitrie,a needle out of her pin-cufhion , was got under
buttock came
her by accident, ran fo deep into her right buttock, that it could not by anie art or force bee
forth ac the
plucked forth. Four months after fhee fent for mee to com to her, and (hee told mee that as groin.
oftenasfheehadtodowithher husband, fhee fuffered extreme pricking pain in her right
groin ; putting my hand thereto, as I felt it, my fingers met with fbmthing (harp and hard
wherefore I ufed the matter fb,that I drew forth the needle all ruftie this may bee accounted
a miracle, that fteel, naturally heavie, fhould rife upwards, from the buttock to the groin,
and pierce the raufcles ofthe thigh, without caufling an abfcefs.
f
'

craft

of beggars for

filthie gain.

:

)

:

AmoDom-
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thctwo Cons of Laurence Cotio (men

excellent in cutting for theftone) Aneedle in tfie
mid'ft of a
flone taken

took forth a ftone of the bignefs of a wall-nut, in the mid'ft whereof was a needle, juft like
ihofe that fhoo-makers ufe the patient's name was Peter Cocquin^ dwelling in the ftrret Galand at the place called Maubert at Paris, and I think hee is yet living. This ftone was (hewed
to King Charls the ninth, for the monftroufnefs of the thing, I beeing then prefent , which
beeing given me hy the Surgeon, I preferv amongft my other rarities.
:

7'be figure of afione tak^n forth of the bladder of a

Onfedioner.

AnnoVom. i570.theDutchefs of FerraraztParis, fent
for John Col/o,to take a ftone

out oraConfedtioner. This
, though it weighed
nine ounces, & was as thick
as one's fift,yet was it happi-

ftone

taken out, the patient recovering, Francis Reufet^zud
lie

!•- J»fefbjavelle, the Dutchefs
Phyficians , beeing prefent.

Yet not long after this Conby the ftoppage ofhis water, by reafon
of two other little ftones,
feftioner died

which about to

defcend

from the kidnies to the bladder, ftaied in the mid-way of
the Ureters.The figure of the
5 extracted ftone was this.

Mne

forth of the
bladder.j

]
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Anno Dom. 1569. Laurence Collo the younger, took three ftones out of the bladder of one
dwelling at Marly, called commonly Tire-vit : becauf becing troubled with the (lone from
the tenth year oi his age, hee continually Icratched his yard, each of the ftones were as big
as ail hen's egg ;ofcolor white, they all together weighed twelv ounces. When they were
prefented to King Cbarls, then lying at Saint Mauredes Faujfez, hee made one of them to bee
broken with a hammer^, and in the middeft thereof there was found another , of a chefhut
color, but otherwife much like a Peach ftone, Thefe three ftones , beftowed on race by the
brethren,

I

have here repreftnted to the life.
"The effigies of the three forementioned ftones, rehereof one is broken.

i

have in the diflefting of dead bodieSj oblerved divers ftones, of various forms and fiwhelps, and the like. Pd/effciimpzw telleth that hee faw a man, which

figures, as of pigs,

by an abfcefi of his loins, which turned to a Fiftula, "voided manie ftones out of his kidnies,
and yet notwithftanding could endure to ride on horf-back , or in a coach. John Magnus^
the King's moft learned and skilful Pbyfician , haveing in cure a woman, troubled with
cruel torment and pains of the bellie and fondament, ftnt for mee, that by putting a Sp-culum into the fundament , hee might iee if hee could perceiv anie difcernable cauf of fo
great and pertinacious pain and when as hee could fee nothing which might further him
in the findeing out of the cauf of her pain (following reafonasa guid) bygivejngher
often glyftcrs and purgations , hee brought it fo to pafs , that fhee at length voided
a ftone at her fundament of thebignefs of a Tennis-ball : which once avoided, all her
:

A

ftc'nc

by the

force of purg-

ing medicines
voided by the

fundament.

pains ceafed.

Hipf Derates tell's that the fervant ofVyferis in Lariffa, when {hee was young, in ufeing vewas much pained, and yet fomtimes without pain, yet ftiee never conceived. But when
as (hee was fixtie years old, fhee was pained in the after-noon as if (hee had been in labor.
A ftonc com- When as (hee one dale before noon had eaten manie leeks, afterward ftiee was taken with a
ming out of
moft violent paiu, far exceeding all her former , and fhee felt a certain rough thing ri(eing
the neck of the
up in the orifice of her womb. But (hee falling into a fwoun , another woman putting in
wotnb.
her hand, got out a (harp ftone of the bignefs of a whirl , and then fliee forthwith became
well, and remained fo.
llb-i.capAe
Inacertain woman,who,asHo//er//» tell's, for the fpace of four months was troubled
p»lp> cosd.
with an incredible pain in makeing water, two ftones were found in her heart, with manie
abfcefles, her kidnies and bladder bceing whole.
Anno Dom. 1 5 5 8. 1 opened in John Bourlier a, Tailor, dwelling in the ftrect of St. Honote,
2L watrie abfcefs in his knee, wherein I found a ftone, white, hard, and fraooth, of the thickNo part of the nefs of an Almond 5 whicli beeing taken out, hee recovered. Certainly there is no part of
bodic wherein the bodie wherein ftones may not breed and ^row.
flonts may not
Anthonie Benevenim a Florentine Phyiician write's,that a certain woman Swallowed a brafs
bee found.
needle without anie pain, and continued a year after without feeling or complaining of it:
A needle fw allowed , came but at the end thereof (hee was molefted with great pains in her bellie ; for helping ofwhich
(liee asked the advife of all the Phylicians ftiee could, makeing, in the interim, no mention
forth at the
navel fom two of the fwallowed needle. Wherefore (hee had no benefit by all the medicines (hee took j and
years after. ' ftiee continued
in pain for the fpace of two years, until at length the needle came forth at a
little hole by her navel, and (hee recQvered her health.
S.Ep'd.

nerie

A Scholar
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A Scholar named Cbdmbelant,a. native oiBourges,a.

fiudent in Paris,u\ the CoIIedg oi'Prejfe, ^r
r
of graft, which came afterwards whole out between two of his ribs, with fwau" we/"'
thegreatdangerofthefchoIar''slife. For it could com therennlefs bypafling or breaking came forth
through the lungs, the encompafllng membrane, and the intercoftal mufclcs, yet heerecove- whole again
between the
red, Fernelius and Haguet having him in cure.
told
mee
o^AnviHe,
the
Marfhal
that
Chirurgian
to
Mounfim
CabroUe
Francit GuiUenet the
^ knife fwal-'
Chirurgian of Sommiers,z fmall village fom eight miles from Afomp£/zer,had in cure, and hea- lowed, came
led a certain Shepherd, who was forced by theevs to fwallow aknife of the length of half a forth at an ab»
foot, with a horn handle of the thickneft of ones thumb : hee kept it the fpace of half a ^"f? J" ^^^
yeer, yet with great pain, and hee fell much away, but yet was not in a conftmption, until S™'"*
at length anabfcefs tifeingin his groin, with great ftoreof verie {linking quitture, the
knife was there taken forth in the prefence of the Juftices, and left with Joubert the Phyfician of Momfslier.
Mounfteur the Duke of Kohan had a Fool called Guido,who fwallowed the point of a fword
J^' ?r'"ii°^*
of the length of three fingers,and hee voided it at his fundament on the twelfth dale follow- edcame"
ing,yet with much adoo: there are yet living manie Gentlemen o{Bntanie,xvho were eic-wit- forth at the

fwallowed a

.

ftalk

nelTes thereof.

fundament.

There have been fundrie women with childe, who have fo

forth piece- meal children Wonderful
that have died in their wombs, as that the bones have broke themftlvs a paflage forth at the ^''"ftionsof
°
navel, but the flclh, diflblved as it were into quitture, flowed out by the neck of the womb
'
caft

'the*woinb

and the fundament, the mothers remaining alive,

Vakcbampus obferv's out oi Alhucxdfis.
Is it not verie ftrange that there have bin women, who troubled with a fit of the Mother, Women trouhave lien three whole dales without motion,without breathing,or pulfthat were anie waie bled with the
apparent, and fo have been carried out for dead 1
ont"forV^'d
A certain young man, as Fernelius tell's, by (bmwhat too vehement exercife, was taken An impofturae
with fuch a cough, that it left him not for a moment of time, until hee therewith had caft fpit out, cf the
forth a whole impoftume of the bignefs of a pigeon's egg, wherein, beeing opened, there was bignefs of a
found quitture exquifitely white and equal. Hee fpit blood two dales afrer,had a great fever, P»6^0'">'s egg.
and was much diftempered , yet notwithftanding hee recovered his health.
Anno Horn. I'^jZ. Stephana Chattier, Awdlingst St. Maure desFauffez, a widow offortie W°^'"s"ft«P
cot an
yeersold, beeing fick of a tertian Fever, in the beginning of her fit vomited up a great '^'^
quantitieofcholer, and together therewith three hairie worms,in figure, color, and magnitude like tlve worms called Bear-worms, yet fomwhat blacker ; they lived eight whole
daics after without anie food the Chirurgian of this town brought them to Dr. Mz/cit,who
fhewed them to Feure, Le Gros, Marefcot and Courtin Phyficians, and to mee alfb.
This following hiftorie, taken out of the Chronicles oiMonfirele, exceed's all admiration. This narration
A certain Franck- Archer oiMeudon, four miles from Faris, was for robberie condemned to exceed's not
bee hanged in the mean time it was told the King by the Phyficians, that manie in Faris at ""^j^ sihdmi"
'
that time were troubled with the ftone, and amongft the reft the Lord ofBofcage, and that it
fobeU t
would bee for the good of manic, ifthey might view and difcern with their eies the parts
themfelvs wherein fo cruel a dileaf did breed, iind that it might bee don much better in a living then in a dead bodie, and that they migh?; make trial upon the bodie of the Franck-Archer, who had formerly been troubled with theft pains. The King granted their requeft;
wherefore opening his bodie they viewed the breathing parts, and fatisfied themfelvs as
much as they defired,and having diligently and exa&ly reftored each part to its proper place^
the bodie,by the King's command, was fewed upagain,and drefTed and cured with great care.
It came fo to pafs, that this Franck-Archerrecoverd in a few dales, and getting his pardon,
got good ftore ofmonie befides.
Alexander Benedidus tell's that hee faw a woman called ViBoria, who having loft all her
teeth, and beeing bald, yet had others came up in their places, when as ftiee was fourfcore
as

:

:

ycers old.

Chirurgian of Orleance,told mee that not long ago hee cured one Cbarls pj.^^
^i, g.
of a wound received in his ham, whereby the two tendons cap.i'.
bending the ham, were quite cut in fiinder.Hee took this order in the cure;heecaufied the patient to bend his leg,then hee fewed together the ends of the cut-tendons, then placed the
member in that lite, and handled with that art, that at kngth hee healed the wound, the patient not halting at all. Truly this is a meinorable thing,and carefully and heedfully to bee
imitated by the young Chirurgian.
How manie have 1 (een, who wounded and thruft through the bodie with fword?, arrows, pikes, bullets, have had portion of the brain cut oflFby a wound of the head, an arm
or leg taken awaie by a cannon-bullet, yet have recovered ? and how manie on the contrarie, have died of light and frnall wounds, not worth the fpeaking of.
A certain man was fhot in near to his groin with an arrow, whom wee have feen, faith g^* j^
'^
Hifpocrates,and hee recovered beyond all men's expeftationjThe arrow's-head was not taken
forth, for it was verie deep in, neither did the vvoun':? bleed verie much, neither did hee
halt : but wee found the head , and took it forth fix yeers after hee was hurtT
Stefhen

T'eljtter

a

Verignel, a Serjeant ofOrleance,
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HifpofMff /give's no reafon of it's fo long ftaie, but that hee faith it might bee fufpchid between the nervs, and that no vein nor arterie was cut thereby.

it laie
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or breeding of

that a certain

fom

creatures.

work-man of Avignion , when

as

hee

opened a leaden cofEn,wherein a dead bodie laie, that was
fb clofely fauderf d , that the air could not get in 5 and as hee opened it,
It is a common
hee was bitten by a (crpent that laic therein , with fo venomous and deadthing for a fctlie a bite , that it had neer to have coft him his life. Yet the original of this
pent to breed
creature is not fo prodigious as hee fuppofeth, for it is an ufual thing for a Serpent to breed
cf the dead
of anie putrefied carcafs, but chiefly of man's.
corp's of a
JS<:pf//f4 Leo write's, that in the time of Pope M(?rff« the fifth, there was a live-Serpent
man.
Alive ferpent found enclofed in a vafte, but (olid Marblejno chink appearing in (uch denffbliditie, whereIn a folid Mar- by this living creature might breathe.
bleVVhileft in my vine-yard|that is at Meudon, I caufled certain huge (lones to bee broken to
pieces, a Toad was found in the mid'ft of one of them.
When as I much admired thereat,
becauf there was no fpacc wherein this creature could bee generated, increaQ or live j the
Stone-cutter wifhed mec not to marvel thereat, for it wss a common thing, and that hee
Thecaufof fawitalmofteveriedaie. Certainly it may com to pafs,
that from the more moift portion
fuch wonderftones, contained in places moift and underground, and the celeftial heat mixing and
of
ful generatidiffuftingit felf over thewholemafs of the world, the matter may bee animated for the
ons.
generation of thefe creatures.
lived in that cittic,

prdig.

CHAP.
\

XXI.

Of the xvondrous nature-of fom marine things, and other living creatures.
He laft mentioned creatures were wonderful in their original, or rather
:

lib:9,t«f.

in their

growth but thefe which follow, though they bee not wonderful of themfelvs,
as thofcthat confift of their own proper nature, and that working well and after an ordinarie manner 5 yet they are wondrous to us, or rather monftrous,
for that they are not verie familiar to us.
For the raritie and vaftnefs of
bodies, is in fom fort monftrous.
Of this fort there arc manie , elpecially in the Sea,
whofe fecret corners and receptacles are not pervious to men: as Tritons, which from the
middle upwards are reported to have the fhape of ni^n. And the Strenes , Nereides or Meremaids, who (according to Tlinie) have the faces of women, and (calie bodies j yea, where as
they have the fhape of man neither yet can the forementioned confiifion and conjunction of
feeds take anie place here, for as wee lately raid,they confift of their own proper nature.
When Mena was Prefident of Egjpf, and walked on the banks of Nilus, hee faw a Sea-monfler in the ftiape of a man, comming forth of the waters his fhape was juft like to a man even
to the middle, with his countenance compofed to gravitie, his hair yellow, yet intermixed
with fom graie,his fiomach bonie, his arms orderly made and jointed, his other parts ended
inafifh. Three dales afterin the morning, there was feen another Sea-monfter, but with
Ihape or countenance of a woman, as appeared by her face,hcr long hair, and fwoln breafts
both thefe monfters continued fo long above water, that anie one might view thera verie well
:

:

7'be effigies of the

Triton and Siren

of Nilus.

tlB.Z^.
In

Q:fMonJleks\md\?mdigiesj.

\0

onrximzs^(&id\Roiiddetm^nMwdyml&.a.monMr taken' in a fempeftupus feajthe
which
faw itjprefently termed a Monk,by reafon
the ftiape whiqh ycw may, fee here
fet

M

as inanie as

TbefigureefafiprefemilingaMmk:.

Jnno Vom.

i

,,.-

.

«,^,r>there|was feen a fea-oionfter in

and

.«^

mid'll:

feaja

of

J^

"if-

:r

with

iCffner

Not long before the death
ofPopeP<i«/ the third J in
the

^

thg^bze ol%^&^

have described it.
>^1' -\t>!;'''^-'^'^
Ge/wer prof^fSih that hee received from Jerom Cmim^^^^^imv&ct ,
Bear^ the teec^^l'Jigi^ds olr^ aa*. Ape.
fcails: Ron(/o/£'/^<},

J

ha^Mi^l^ead of a

'the effigies of a Lion-lik^ fcalie Sea-tnonfier.

t.he'^^^rrhene

monfter was^aiienj8r~

of
was in fhape
Si bignefs like to a Lion^but

prefente3lEo the lucceflor

of this

?aul: it

all {calie;and

like a

the voice

man's voice. It

brought to

was
was

Rome to the

great admiration of all men,

but

it

lived not long there,

beeingdeftitute of

it's

own

,

1

natural place and nouriQimentj as it is reported by
thili^ Forreji.

IJb.^fbroTh.
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Amo T>om.

1

Trodigies,

5 2 3 . the third daie of November, there

the bJgnefs of a childe of
the other parts

five

years old, like to a

was feen

except the ears

of
5

in

refembled a fifli.

it

Ge/«ffr make's

Kome this fea-monfter,

man even to the navel,

"the effigies of a Sea-monjler leitb

Painter,

at

L1B.25;

mention of this Sea-Mo((fter,and

a man's face.

faith that hee

who took it from the veriefifh, which heefaw at

had thejigurc thereof from a
The head look's verie

Antwerp.

horns,prick -ears, and arms not much unlike a man, but in the other
fifti. It was taken in the Illyrian Sea, as it came a Ihore out of the water to
childe : for being hurt by ftones caft by fi(her-men that faw it, it returned a

ghaftly.having

two

parts it was like a

catch a little
while after to the fhore from whence

it fled,

and there

Tlhe effigies of

Gefner

tel's

a.

died.

Sea-Vevil.

that a Sea-monfter with the head, mane, and breaft of a hor^ and the reft of
fifh, was feen and taken in the ocean-Sea, brought to JLome^ and preiented to

his bodie like a

the Pope.
Olaus Magnus

tel's that a Sea-monfter taken at Bergen, with the head and ftiape of a Calf^
was given him by a certain Englifh Gentleman. The like of which was preftnted lately to
''.This fidre fi. King Charts the ninth, and was long kept living in the watsrs at Fomtain-Bleau, and it went
j;ured is the
ofc-times a (hore. This is much different from the common Sea-calf or Seal.

ly by our men
in their |reen-

landvoiages:
and I judgthc
fea- Bore and
Elephant to
bee thr l»me,
but that the
Painicr hath
IheMfcdhissIcil

too inuch in

oldMorfjas
this here

red

ii

figu-

a young

one*
.

This
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This great monftcr was feen in the Ocean-fea, with the head of a Borcj but longer tusks^
with fcails fet in a wonderful order» as you may fee by this figure.

s

(harp and cutting,

"ths effigies of

a Sea-hore.

Olaus Magnus writes that this monfter was taken at 'thyle an Ifland of the North , Anno
Tom. 1 5 3 8. it was of a bignefs almoft incredible, as that which was ftventie two foot long,
and fourteen high, and feven foot between the eies i now the liver was fo large that there

with they

on

tilled five Hogflieads,

the head refembledifwine, having as it were a

the back, and three eies in the mid'ft of his fides, his whole bodie

half-Moon

was fcalie.

T^be effigies of a monjirous Sea-Swine.

The

Sea-Elephant,

as

He&or

Boetius write's in his

dclcription

o£ Scotland;

it is

a

two teeth like to Elephants, with
as
hee
defire's
fleep,
himfelf
upon
a rock, and then hee fleep's €o
to
hee
hang's
oft
which as
foundly, that Mariners feeing him at fea, have time to com afliore and to binde him, by
cafting ftrong ropes about him. But when as hee is not awaken'd by this means, they throw
creature that lives both in the water andaftiore, having

makes a great noif, with which awakned,hee endevour's to leap back into the fta with his accuftonied violence, but findeing himfelf feft, hee grow's fo gentle, that
they may deal with him as they pieaf. Wherefore they then kill him, take out his fat and
divide or cut his skin into thongs, which becauf they are ftrong and do not rot, are mucl^
ftones at himjand

efteemedof.
"the effigies of a Sea-Elefhanl.

The Arabians ofMountM420Z'4B, which runs aiong'ft the Red Sea,
called OroioHf, which is verie terrible and much feared by other fifh,

fifli

foot long, and of the breadth agreeable thereto,and it

chietly feed

on a

beeing nine or tea
is covered with Icales like a Crocodile^

ftjmmz
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A Crocodile

is a vafl: creature, comming fomtimes to bee fifteen cubites long, and feeing
a creature that doth not bring forth young, but cggS5it ufeth at the molt to laie fom fixtie eggs, no bigger then Goofe eggs, riftng to liich bigneft from fo fmall beginnings ( for
the hatched young one is proportionable to the egg) (hee is verie long-lived.

it is

hath fo fmall and ufelefs a tongue, that it may (eem to have none at all. Wherefore feeboth on land and water i as it live's on land it is to bee taken for a tongue, but as
itiivc's part of the life in the water it hath no ufe of a tongue, and therefore is not to bee reTheCrocodileputcdone. For fifhes either wholly want tongues, or elf have them fo impedite and bound,
onely moor's that they fcrv for little ufc.TheCrocodile ondy of alljother things moov's the
upper jaw,the
tlie upper jaw.
lower remaining unmovabic: for her feet,they are neither good to take nor hold anie thing?
flieehath eies not unlike thofe of fwine, long teeth (landing forth of the mouth,moft fharp
claws, a fcailic skin, fo hard that no weapon can pierce it. Of the land-Crocodile ( reftmbling this both land and water one) is made the medicine Crocod'tlea, moft fingular for fore
^^^'"8 annointed with the juice of leeks, it is good againft fuffijfions or dimnefs of th^
"^'
Expende dili"take's away freckles, puftles, and fpotsjthe Gall annointed on the eies help's Catai»
gentir Plimi Jo- ^^^^ ' ^^
t^^^y
but
thebloud dear's the fight.
eum lJb.iS.c3
1 bevet faith they live in the fountains of the river Nilus, or rather in a lake flowing from
CofmagrMpb tsm. the
fame fountains, and that hee faw fom that were fix paces long,and a yard crofs the back,
'^ ^^^^ ''''"^ ^^"^ looks were formidable. They catch them thus 5 when as the water ofNilus
Howtiie'v take
^'*j ^^^ Egyptians let down a line, haveing thereto fattened an iron hook of fom three
Crocodiles.
pound waight, made verie large and ftra||g, upon this hook they put 'a piece of flefh of a Camel or fom other beaft 5 which when as hee fee's, hee prefently fal's upon it, and devour's it
hook and all, wherewith when hee finde's himfdf to bee cruelly pulled and pinched, it
would delight you to fee how hee fret's and leap's aloft ; then they draw him thus hooked,
by little and little to the fliore, and faften the rope furel^ to the n ext tree, left hee (hould fall
upon them that are about him ; then with prongs,and fuch things they fo belabor his bellie,
whereas his skin is foft and thin, that at length they kill him,and uncafeing himjthey make
It

ing

Cap.io.

it live's

and eat it for delicious food. John Lereus, in his hiftorie of Braftlj write's,thac
the Salvages of that countrie willingly feed upon Crocodiles, and that hee faw fom who
brought into their houfts young ones, wherewith their children gathering about it, would
readie his flcfh,

plaie

without receiving anie harm thereby.

True (faith

Lib.9,(iip.i.

common opinion, Whatfbever is brought forth in

anie part of
manie other things over and above, that are in no other
place. You may perceiv that there are not onely the refemblances of liveing creatures, but
alfo of other things ; if you look upon the fword , faw , cucumber , like in (mel and color
to that of the earth, that you may lefs wonder at the Sea -feather and grape, whofe figures I
have here given you out of Rondeletius.
The fea-feather is like thofe feathers of birds, which are worn in hats for ornament,after
they are trimmed and dreft for that purpofc. The fifhermen call them fea-pricks, for that
one end of them refembleth the end of a man's yard, when the prepuce is drawn off it. As
long as it is alive it fwel's, and becom's fomtimes bigger and fomtimes leHcr 5 but dead, it
becom's verie flaccid and lank : it (hine's bright on the night like a ftar.
You may by this gather , that this which wee here exprefs is the Grape whereof Plinie
mak's mention,becauf in the fiirface and upper part thereof it much refemble'sa fair bunch
of Grapes; it is fomwhat longilh, like a mis-fliapen club, and hang's upon alongftalk.
the inner parts are nothing but confufion, fomtimes diftinguiflicd with little glandules,like
that wee have here figured alone by it felf.
The figures of the SeorFeather and Grafe.
Flinie') is

Nature, that alfo

is

that

in the fea, and

In the Sea near the I fland H//p<in/o/4 in the Weft Indies, there may bee feen manie monamongft which thevet in his Cofmographic thought this moft rare and ob.'crvable, which in the vulgar language of the natives is termed JJoes. For it is juft like a goof^
with a long and ftraight oeck, with the head ending iharp^or in a Cone, not much unlike a
fh-ous fifhes,

fugar-

;
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ic is no bigger than a goo(i it wanteth fcails, it hath foure fins under the bellie
fwimming, when it is above water you would faie that it were a goof.
The Sarmatian, or Ealtern Germane Ocean contain's fifties unknown to hot countries,
and verlc monftrous. Such is that which refembling a fnailjequal's a barrell in magnitude of
bodie,and a flag in the largenefs and branches of her horns the ends of her horns are roun-

fugar-pear,

for

:

were into little balls, ftiineing like lyito pearls, the neck is thick, the eies (hineing
like unto little candles, with a roundifti noie Vex with hairs like to a cat's, the mouth wide,
whereunder hang's a piece of fiefli verie uglie to behold. It goc's on fourclegs, with fo manie
broad and crooked feet, the which with a long tail, and variegated like a Tiger , ftrv's her
for fins to fwim withal. This creature is fo timerotis, that though it be an ^?«pf)iii«m, that
is, which live's both in the water and aftiore, yet ufually it keep's it ftlf in the fea, neither
doth it com aftiore to feed,unle(s in a verie clear feafon. The flefti thereof is vcrie good and xhe bloudoi?
grateful meat, and the bloud medicinable for fiich as have their livers ill affefifced, or their greatTortoifd
lungs ulcerated, as the bloud of great Tortoifes is good for the Leprofie. lUKvet in his CoP good for the
leprofie.
mographie affirmeth that hee faw this in Denmark^
In a deep lake of frefti water, upon which {land's the great cittie or town ofThemiftitan) in '^'""•*'''*«*0'
the Kingdom of Mexico, which is built upon piles, like as Venice is, there is found a fifli of
the bigncls of a calf,called by the Southern Salvages, Andura, but by thofc of the placc,arid
the Spaniards the conquerers of that place, Hogt- It is headed and eared almoft like a ftvinej
from the chaps hang five long bearded affendices, or the length of fom half a foot, like the
beard of a Barbel. It hath flefti verie grateful and good to eat.Itbringeth forth live young
like as the Whale. As ic fwim's in waters, it feem's green, yellow, red, and of manie colors,
like a Chameleon it is mofl: frequently converfant about the fliore-fides of the lake,- and
there it feed's upon the leavs of the tree called Hogd, whence alfo the fifli hath its name. It is
%
fearfully toothed and fierce fifli, killing and devouring fiich as it meeteth withal , though
they bee bigger then her ielf which is the reafonwhy the Fiftiermen chiefly defire to kill
her, as I'fcewt affirmeth in his Cofinographie.
.i
hj .u j
rj , .; y;
ded as

it

:

:

.

;

;;!

T^be monftrous

fipMo^a.

!ifr„

,'.n5-T(tt>'j;iK:

Andrew Tlevet in his Cofmographie write's that as hee failed to America, hee faw infinite
of flying fifties, called by the falvages B«/dmf«/;, whorifingout of the water, flic fom
fiftie paces, efcaping by that means from other greater fifti that think
to devour them.
This kinde of flying fifti exceed's not the bignefs of a Mackrel, is round headed, with a
blewiflibackjtwo wings which equal the length of almoft all their bodie. They oft-times
(lore

flie

in fuch a multitude, that they

another's fflght,and by this

fall

means they

foul upon the
fall

upon

fails

whilefl; they hinder one
becom a preie to the failcrs :
in his hiftorie of Brefil.

of

fliips,

the decks,and

which fame thing wee have read confirmed by John Lereus
In the Venetian gulf, between Venice and Ravenna, two miles above Quioza , Anno Votri,
1550. there was taken a flying fifl:i, verie horrible and monftrous, beeingfouf foot long, it
had a verie great head, with two eies ftanding in a line, and not one againft another , with
two ears, and a double mouth, a fnout verie fleftiie and green, two wings, five holes in her
throat, like thofe of a Lampreie,a tail an ell long, at the fetting on whereof there were two
little wings. This monfter was brought alive to ^io2<j, and
prefented to th? chief of the
cittie, as a thing whereofthe like had not been formerly ften.
'

'
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monfireus filing Fifb.

There are fo manie and different forts of

(hels

to bee found in the Sea> that

it

may bee

truely faid, that Nature, the hand-maid ofthe AImightie,difport's it (elfin the frameing of

them. In (6 great diverlitie I have chiefiy made choice of three to treat of here, as thoie tbac
are worthie of the greateft admiration. In thefe lie hid certain little fifties, as fnails in their
which Arijiotle cal's ancelli, and hee affirmeth them to bee the common companions
•fliels,
4.dehlfl, nim.
of the * crufted and (hell fifties, as thofe which in their jfecies or kinde are like to Lobfters,
* By crafted is
and uft to bee bred without ftiels ; but as they creep into ftiels,and there inhabit, ihcy are like
meant Crabs>
to fliell fifties. I? is one of thefe that is termed the Hermite. Hee hath two fomwhat long
Lobftersj
hornSjunder which are his eics, alwaies ftanding out of his head, as tbofe which
Shrimps, and and flender
pluck
and draw in, as Crabs can* His fore-feet have claws upon them, wherehee cannot
fucb like.
The defcrlpti. with hee defend's hirafclf,and carrie's meat to his mouth,haveing two other on each fide,and
oe ofthe Her- a third beeing leflier, the which hee uftth in going. The female laie's eggs, which hang forth
mitecray-fifb.
at her back part as ifthey were put upon a thread, beeing joined together by certain little
membranes. Laftly, in the opinion of Mliatty the Cancellus or fmall Craie-fifli is born naked
lib.jMp.ii,
and without a ftiell, but within a while after,(hee of manie which ftiee finde's eraptie,make's
choice of a fit one, and when as grown bigger, ftiee cannot bee contained or dw^ll anie longer therein, or elf beeing ftimulated with a natural defire of copulation,ftiee remoov's into
They change
a more capacious and convenient one. Thefe little Craie-fiflies oft-times fight together for
their habitatitheir
habitation, and the ftronger carrie's away the cmptie fliell,or elf make's the weaker to
on for two
cauflcs.
quit pofleifion- Now the ftiell is either of a Nerita, or T«rio,and oft-times of a finall Purplej
and entring into po(re(sion,ftiee carrie's it about,there feed's and grows, and then feek'sa
'

!

more capacious one,

as ^ri/?»f/e faith in the formerly-cited place.

7'he effigies of the

ww,or
crab a

dwarf.

empie ffiers wbereinto

the

Cancelli

«je to creef te dwell.

^WnthinklfhattliisBerfiardtheHertnitisthatkinde of Cancel/us which is by P/«nVteris not a kinde of Cancellus, or Cray-fifti, but of a little Crab.
Now in JriSiotle there is much difference between Cdnce//«x and Cancer farvus
though P/inie may feem to confound them j for hee is bred naked, haveing his cruft onely,
butwithoutafhell: wherefore feeing that by nature hee want's it, hee diligently fearche's
for it, and dwell's in it, when as hee hath found it : But the Pinmter is not bred by it felf
nied finmter'-, but in truth the Pinmter

alone^buc in Finna And fom others^ and hee changeth not his habitation, becmCiisJriflotle
think*«
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beeing of the kinde of dwarf-Crabs,
No w the Finna, or Pin is a kinde of

waies open, neither

is it

at anie time

it

and Trodigies,
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never gro w's bi^, neither dwell s it in emptie
breed's in muddie places, and is al- Whw

fliell-fifli, it

without a companion, which they therefore

the Pin-

call the"*'*-

Pimtoter,or Finnofhylax^ (!.e.)theP'm-kteperf as P/w/e faith. Verily that theft things are
Lib.^.eap'^i,
thu5, you may plainly perceiv by thefe words of Jthsn^us. Chryfiffus Solenfts 5 . de Honeji.
Voluft. faith the Pinna and Finnoter ailift and further each other, neither canthey live afijnder. ^'*- J- Oeipm.

&

The Pinna may bee referred to

the kindes of oifters, but the Finnoter is a dwarf-crab : the Fin- ^,
...
f
to enter thereinto ; the Finnoter ftand's by, obftrving if
no.
dewid craft of
aniecomin,whichiftheydo,hee give's the Pin notice thereof by biteing , who prefently the Pi»«« an4

open's her (hell for the

thereupon

fliut's

little fiflies

her (hell, and

Thva Alhenxui. Shee

is alfo

ft)

they feed together

upon that they catch by this means,

for this her craft mentioned by P/W4rrl> in his writeings.

tinnour,

The

Finnoter is fbmtimes called

by Plinie, Cancer dapis aJfeUator.
But that which by thefe authors is attributed to the dwarf-rCrab, the fame by Cicero is af.
fcribed to the little fbrimp : Now the Pinna (faith hee) opening her two large (hells , enter's lib.tJe
ntt
into confederacie with the little flirimp for getting of food , wherefore when little fi(he8 dmm.
fwim into her gapeing (hell, then the Pinna, admoni(hed by the (hrimp's biteing her (liut's
her (hell ; thus two unlike creatures get their livings together. But Plutarch feera's to make
thePisttitobeethePearl-oiiter, in that work of his, whereas hee inquircth whether the
aaft of Water or Land-beafts bee the greater.
.
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"the figure of

Tie

effigies

bim out of his

Cell.

of Bernard the Hermits

boufed in his fhell.
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But amongft the moft miraculous fi(hes may fittly bee placeiithe'?ird«j//ij^, or Sailer,of (oA ,.
called Pomfylos (it is thought to bee akinde ofPelyfus') it corn's with the feoe upwards to the capH^a
top ofthe Sea, railing it (elf by little and little, that cafting forth all the water by a pipe, as
if it had a Pump, it eafily
float's ; then
putting
back the two firft tendrils or arms , it extend's
between them a membrane
of wondrous finene(s or
thinned, which gathering

air like as afail,

and

rowing with the
her arms,
ielf

fliee

with her

'The (hafe

ofNaut^SiOtSailer-fifb

(hee

reft

of

guid's her

tail in the

mid'ft, as a Rudder. Thus
(hee (ail's along in imita-

tion of Pinnaces

,

aud

if

anie thing affright her,
Ihee prefently wke's in

water,and

fink's

her

fclf.

The

.
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How

ni''y

to ftore this Treatife of Monfters, abuiing the name with the Poets, wee will
up the whale amongll the Sea-monllers, by rea(bn of his monibous and wondrous
magnitude.
Now the Whale is the greatelV by much of all the fifties of the Sea , for moft
commonly this bead is thirtie iix cubits long , eight high , the Hit of his mouth is eighteen foot long , teeth they have none, but in liead thereof in each Jaw hornie black excres-

The better

the

Whale
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[which wee vulgarly term Whale-bones] which by little and little end in
to a fwine's briitles , which comming and {landing out of his mouth,
are in ftead of Guides, left whileft hee fwim's with a blinde and rapid violence, hee might
run againft a rock. His eies arc diftant one from the other the (pace of four ells , which
outwardly appear fmall , but inwardly they are bigger then a man's head ; wherefore they
are deceived that faie that they are no bigger then an Ox's eies his nofc is ftiort , but ia
the middle of his fore-head hee hath a pipe whereat hee draw's in the air, and call's forth
a whole fliower or river of water , that therewith hee will even fink the veflels or boats
of Mariners; when hee hath filled himlelf beyond mealure, hee crie's out or roar's with lb
great or ftrong a voice , that hee may bee heard two mjles off.
Hee hath two verie large
fins upon his lides wherewith hee fwim's, and under which in the time of danger hee
hide's his young; heehathnone upon his back. His tail in lite is like to the tails of Dolphins , neither is it much unlike in ftiape , which when hee moov's , hee lb tolleth the
Sea , that hee drowns and overturn's the boats that hee toucheth.
You may by diCfefting them finde that a Whale bring's forth live -young , and give's them fuck ; for
the male hath tefticles and a yard, but the female a womb and dugs. They are taken
in divers places about winter , but chiefly about the coaft of Aquitans , at a fmall town
which is vulgarly called Biarrii , fom fix miles diftant from Eayon whereunto 1 beeing
lent by King Chads the ninth when hee was at Bayon , to cure the Prince of Jiocbe SurTou , I wasaneie-witnefle how they are caught; and alfo I confirmed that which Ihad
formerly read to that purpofe , in that excellent and moft true hiftorie of fifties fet forth
by Kondektm. Now at that town there is a little hill, in the top whereof there is a
Tower of verie great antiquitie , from which as from a watch-tower they keep watch
whether or no anie Whales fwim that waie. Wherefore the watch-men from the tower,
either feeing, or by the horrible noif hearing a Whale to pafs that waie , they give warning thereof to the inhabitants by the beating of Drums, and ringing a Bell: which fign
once given , they all run forthwith , as to extinguifti the Cittie if it were on fire, beeing furniftied with weapons and all things fitting for that purpofe. For the people
of that countrie are verie diligent and expert in catching the Whale. Wherefore in each
of the boats furniftied with all things either to aflail or flie , there are put ten luftie rowers, and divers others furniftied with harping irons .to ftrike the Whale; which beeing
caftand faftned in her, they loof out huge long ropes faftned to them , until ftich time
as hee bee dead, then together with the ropes, and aflifted by the waves of the fea,
they draw the Whale (wearied with running and laboring , and fainting by reafon of
the magnitude and multitude of his wounds, beeing in the time of their conflift diligently chafed and driven toward the Ihore ) a land ; and merrily part the preie , each
whereof hath his fliare , according to the number of the irons thrown, the magnitude
of the wound , and the neceflitie and excellencie of the wounded part for life each of
their harping-irons are known by their peculiar marks. In the heat of the skirmifti manie
ftand up and down in boats, onely for this purpofe,to take up fuch as chance to fall into the
Sea, left they fliould bee drowned. The males are cau^t with more difficultic, tK-e/eoiales
more eafily , efpecially if their young ones bee with them iiov whil'ft they, linger to help
and fiiccour them,they lofe the occalion of efcaping. The flefti is of no pfteem, the tongue
onely is commendable ; for beeing verie large , and of a verie lax lubftance, it is ppudeced,
and by moft Gentlemen accounted for a daintie. The lard is difperled over manie countries,
to bee boiled and eaten with fifti in the time of Lent , that Gourmapdizcrs may YkVfP fomthing to ferv them in ftead of flefti which is then forbidden.
There is great ftore of fat in
them in the parts under the skin and bellie, which melted, concreet'jS not again, by reafon
of thefubtiltie of the parts, they keep it to burn in lamps, and to ule about their ftiipSi.
Thihoufes of the fifti-eaters^^ are builded with their bon^s ; alfo orchards, in the poafi of
Aquitane are fenced with thcfe bones. The fins that ftand forth of their qjouths ,-wliich are
commonly called Whale-bones, beeing dried and poliftied, ferve to make busks for women,
whip-ftaves, and little ftaves, as alfo to ftiffen garments. Manie mskp/f-S^S 9^ Aoo?.*. 9^ ?ti«
rmeir*, or fpondils of the back-bone.
,»^'J/
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In the river JcaWe, ten miles from y^nttperp, ^«no Pow. 1 477 . the fecond 4aie of j^Kizejthere
was a Whale taken, of a blackifli blue color, ihee had a fpout hole in the top ot her head,

out of which fhee caft great ftore of water ftiee was fiftie eight foot long, and fixteen foot
high her tail was fourteen foot broad ; from the eie to the end of her noie was fom fixteen
foot. Her lower jaw was lix foot on each fide, fliee had twen tie five teeth, which fliee could
hideinherupperjaw, there beeing holes for them, it beeing whollie toothless; for which
one thing this Whale may bee judged monftrous, for that nature hath denied them teeth, and
and for that in creatures that are not horned, it is fo ordained by nature , that when they
have teeth in their lower Jaw, they fhould have others alfo in the upper to anfwer to them,
fo to chaw their meat. The Iongeftofthe(e teeth exceed not fix inches.
There is (as P/i«ze report's) a veriefmallfifliaccuftomed to live about rocks , itiscalledj.jjp.j4p,iy;
Ec&emJ, never excceeding the length of a foot; It is thou_ght that fhips go more flowly if 2^/»6.ji.M/).r
this llick to them wherefore theLatins have alfo given it a name of Remora, for that a (hip The wondrous
beeing under fail with a good winde, may by the Echeneis feazing on her as if ftiee would de- P°"*'^ °f '•>=
^^'"^'^'''
vour her, bee ftaied againft the Sailer's wills, and ftand fiill as if fhee were in a fafe harbor.
Wherefore (hee is faid in the Aftian fight to have ftaied the (hip ofMarcus ^Kfo72i»/,haftening
to go about and encourage his fouldiers,fo that hee was forced to enter into another (hip,
and thereupon Cefaif navie came upon them too haftily, and before they were provided.
Shee alfo ftai'd the (hip of the Emperor Caiusj comming from Jftura to Antes , his (hip of
all the navie makeing no waie; neither did they long wonder at this ftaie , the scauf beeing
prefently known ; fom forthwith leaping into the Sea to finde the cauf thereof, there found
her about the fhip, even fticking to the Rudder, and they (hewed her to Caius, beeing wroth
that this to fmall a thing (hould flop him , and countermand the endevour of fortie
:

:

:,

Rowers.

and madnefs of the world, and
or anie other waie, but onely by fticking thereto.
Cetainly how ever it com's to pafs, who from this example of holding of (hips,can doubt of
anie power or effeft of nature, in medicines which grow naturally > Yea, and without this
^°p^rom
example, the 'Torpedo out of the fea alfo may bee fufticient, who a far off, and at diftance,if it
J
^
bee touched with a (pear or rod, will benumb even the ftrongeft arms, and retard the ka^ Yomdo.^
how ever oimble to run away.
Therefore this

that with

little fifh

tame's and infringe's the violence

mo labor , not without holding

CHAP. XXII.
Of

the admirable nature ef Birds ^

and of fom BeaUs.

JHat there bee divers things not onely in the Sea^but alfo in the air and earth,
which by the wonderful conditionpf their own nature may equal that of Monfl;ers, the onely Eftrich may ferv for a witnefs. It is the biggeft of Birds,though
indeed it partly refemble's a bird, and partly a beaft (and it is familiar to Africa
and ^f/;/of2dJ as which contrarie to the nature of beafts hath feathers, and againft the cu- The Eflrlcb is
ftom of birds cannot flie alofi: j for it hath not feathers fit to fiie , bat like unto hairs , yet between a bitd
will it out-run a horf. The natural force of the ftomach in concofting is miraculous , as to ^""^ * ''^**'
which nothing is untameable fliee laie's eggs of a wondrous largnefs, fb that they may bee xhe wondrous
:
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figure.
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an E/fricb.

Anie one may eafily gawhat a prodigious
magnitude an Eftrich is, by
the greatnefs of his bones,
three of theft birds were
ther of

kept at the King's charge,

by the Marefchal de Rets :
one whereof dying, it was
beftowedupon mee, whereof I have with great <MigeacetrndcuSisktoH.

"the delineation of tie Sceleton of an Eftrich.

A

Shew's the head,which was fomwhat thicker then the head of a Crane,of the length
of ones hand, plain from the crown even to the beak ; the beak being divided
to the middle re^oa of the eicjbeeing roundifli iit the end thereof.
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The neck, a yard long, confifting of fevenceen vertebra's, each whereof on each fide

is furnifhed

pting the

with a cran{Verfproceis looking downwards, of fom fingers length, exceas which want the(e, and are joined together by

two which are next the head,

Gingly7nos.

C.
J).

The back is of a foot's length, confifting of feven Vertebra.
The holie-bone of two foot long, in whole top there is a tranfverf

proce(s,under

which there lie's a great hole.
£. Three more, but left.
F. G. H. After which there foUow's the cavitie or fockct, whereinto the head of the
ihigh-bone is received and hid. This externally and on the fide produceth a perforated
^

bone, noted with the letter I. perforated I faie at the beginning, for it is preftntly united
at the letter, K. then is it forked and divided into two other bones, whereof one is bigger then the other. The lefs is noted with the letter, L. then are they both united at the
letter M. each of them is half a foot and four inches long. But from that part whereas
they firft begun to bee divided, to that whereas they are united, there is a hole fom four
fingers broad, but the length of one's hand, or more, and it is notefl with the letter Z^T.
The refidue of the bone is like to a pruning knife three inches broad, but fix in length at
the end whereunder is the letter, 0, it is joined by coalition.
P. The rump confifting of nine vertebra's, like to a man's. The thigh-bones are two,
whereof that which is noted with the letter ^is of the length of a foot,and of thicknefs
equal to a horde's thigh.The other next under (which peradventure you may call the legbone) noted with 2v.. is a foot and half long it hath joined thereto the Fibula, orlefler
focil of the length, but which grow's finaller as it corn's lower.
S> Is the leg, to which the foot adhere's, being one foot and a half long, divided at
the end into two claws,the one bigger,the other lefs,wherecifeach confift s of three bones*
T.Eightribs, which are inferted into the ^ler«o«, the three middlemoft of theft have
a bonie produftion like to a hook.
:

:

F.

Is

the Sternon, confifting of one bone of

this there is
vicles

fom foot's length,

joined another bonejWhich ftretched over the three

reprefenting a buckler,to
ribs, is in ftead of cla-

firft

or collar-bones,

X. The firft bone of the wing, which is one foot and half long.
T. Two bones under this, equivalent to the ell and wand, under which thereare fix o33d
ther bones compofing the point of the wing, noted with Z.
This whole Sceleton is feven foot long,and fo manie foot or more high from the feet to
there are manie other obfervable things in his compofure, but I have thought
the beak
omitt
them for brevi tie's fake.
fit to
;

:;x

:

Jerom Cardane in his books T>e [ubtilitate, write's, that in the Hands of the Molucca's you yj^g jefcript*.
ray fomtimes finde lying upon the ground , or take up in the waters, a dead bird called a on of the bird"
Aj««coclwfd, that is in Hebrew, the bird ofGod, it is never feen alive. It live's aloft in the ofPar*difc,
colored feathers:
a?, it is like a Swallow in bodie and beak, yet diftinguifhed with divers
fc thofe on the top of the head are of a golden color,thofe of the neck like toa Mallard, but
The effigies of a Manucodiata, or bird ofParadife.
* Whofoevef
tfc tail and wings like Peaocks; *
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certain Gentleman ofProvcnce brought a bird of this kiiide filoni that countrie, to prefentitto King Cbdr/itheninth, but dying in the waichee could not prefent it alive. Wherefore the King wiihed theMarejcbal de Kuts to give hei' to niee , chaq i: might, take forth her
bowels and embalm her, that Ihce might bee kept amonglt the King's rarities, Jdidwhat I

TomA.cap.

II.

could, yet not long afterftiee rotted : fhee refembleda crow inbodie and feathers, but had a
yellowifhbeak, clear, fmoothj and toothed like a faw,and of fudi. length and. thicknefs as
wee formerly mentioned. Ikeepityetasacertainmonftrousthing*.;:-. i;,. jiloisib un.
7bevet write's, that in thelfland locotera there is frequently found a certain wilde beaft
calledH«/prt/»-,of thethebignefsofin EthiopianMonkie. It is a verie monftrous creature,
but in nothing more, then that it is thought to live upon the aii* ondy ; the skin^as if it were
is of a fcarlet color, yet it is itifom places jotted dnd variegated r it hath a
round-head like to a boul, with feet round, broad,and wanting hurtful nails. The Moors
kill it and ufe to eat the flefh of it, beeing lirit bruiied,that fo it may bee the more tender.
In the Realm of Camola, of AhobiOiBenga, and other mountains of Cangifa, flimauq and
Catagan, which are in the inner India, beyond the.river oi Ganges':, fom five degrees beyond the
TropickofCd7;cer,jf found a beaft, which the Weftern German's call Giratf. This'beaftin
head, cars, and cloven feet, is not much unlikeour Do jit hatha verie (lender neck, butit
is fbm fix foot long, and there are few beafls that exceed him in the length of their legs
his
tail is round,but reacheth no further then his hams; his skin is exceeding beautrful,yet fomwhat rough,baving hair thereon fomwhat longer then a Cow,it is fpotted and variegated in
fom places with fpots of a middle color, between white and chefnuti fo as Leopards are for
which cauf by fom Greek Hiftorians it is called a Cdmdeo-^ardalis : it is fo Wilde before it bee
taken, that with the good-will it will not fo much as bee feen. Therefore it inhabite's and
lives onely in deferc and fecret places, unknown to the reft of thebeails of that region. Hee
prefently flic's away at the fi^t of a man, yet is hee taken at length', for that hee is^not verie
ipeedie in running away; on^ taken, hee is as eafily and Ipeedily tamed as attie wilde beaft
n oMtl /I'jiijiihr/iq sifiod
whatfoever. Hee hath a
,,^hieffigies of GinSn.
bove his crown two
flraight horns covered
iil ibid
with hairs, and of a
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along the coaft of Arabia y meet with an Hand called by the
, is found a wilde beaft,
called by the baibarous inhabitants Farajfoufi , beeing of the bignels of a Mule, headed not
unlike one, yet rough and haired like to a Bear , but not of Co dark a color , but inclineing
to yellow, with cloven feet like a Hart fhee hath two long horns on her head, but not
branched, fomwhat refcmbling thofe Co much magnified horns of Unicorns. For the native's of the place, bitten by the venemous tooth of cither beaft or lilh, ai-e prefently helped
and recover by drinking the water "Wherein fiich horns have been infiifed for lix or fcven

Such

as fail in the red fea

Arabians Cademola--, in that part thereof where the river P/rfta run's

:

daies fpace, as Tbevet in his CofiBtsgraphie report's.

found a beaft living both on land and water
of the bignefs of an Hart, it hath one horil
in the fore-head, moovable after the fafhion of the nole of a Turkie-cock it is fom three
foot and an half long, and never thicker then a man's arm ; his neck is covered over with
an afli color, hee hath two feet like to a goof's feet, wherewith hee fwim s both in frefh
and fait waters. His fore- feet are like to a flag's, hee live's upon fifh. Manie have perfwaded themfelvs that this beaft is a kinde of Unicorn , and that therefore his horn fhould bee
good againft poifons. The King of the Idand love's to bee called by the name of this beaft ;
and lb alfo other Kings take to theralelvs the names of the wilde beafts, fifties, orfruitSj
that are moft precious and obfervable in their dominions, as 'Tbevet report's.
Mauritania and Mtbiopa , and that part of Africk^ that is beyond the delerts and fyrtes,
bring forth Elephants ; but thofe of Ivdia are far larger. Now although in the largenels t{,j
Indian
of their bodie they exceed all four-footed beafts, yet may they bee more ^eedily and eafily Elephants ate
tamed then other beafts. For they may bee taught to do manie things abore the common bigger thea
nature of beafi s. Their skiri is fomwhat like to a Buffles, with little hair upon it , but that '•>' African,
which is, is aft colored, his head large, his neck fliort, his ears two handfuls broad, his
nofe of trunk verie long, ahd hanging down almoft to the ground , hollow like as a trumpet , the which hee ufeth in ftead of an hand, his mouth is not ftr from his breaft , not
lliuch unlike a fwine's, from the upper part whereof two large teeth thruft forth themfelvs,
his legsarethickandftrong, notconliftingof one bone as manie formerly have falflybeleeved (for they kneel to admit their Rider, or to bee laden, and then rife up again of them^
ftivs) his feet are round like a quoit fom two or three hand's bredth , and divided into five
clefts.
Hee hath a tail like a Buffle, but not verie rough , fom three hand's bredth long, ^"^ '^5^
wherefore they would bee much troubled with flies and walps, but that nature hath recom- f "^
^^
fj^j
penced the fhortneft of their tails by another waie j for when they finde themfelvs molefted, they contra6V their skin Co ftrongly, that they fiiffocate and kill thefe little creatures
taken in the wrinkles thereof; they over-take a man running by going only, for his legs are
proportionable to the reft of his bodie.
They feed upon the leavs and fruits of trees, neither is anie tree fo ftrong or well rooted,
which they cannot throw down and break. They grow to bee fixteen handfuls high
wherefore fiich as ride upon an Elephant are much troubled as if they went to lea. They
are of fo unbridled a nature , that they cannot endure anie head-ftall or reins, thereYet do they obey their
fore you muft fuffer them to take the courf and waie they pleaf.
countrie-men without anie great trouble ; for they feem after fom fort to underftand
their fpeech , wherefore they are eafily governed by their known voices and words. They Ltb.^Je bill.
thrbwdownaman that anger's them, firft taking him up with their trunk and lifting him '"'"^•^''i''*^*
Qloft,and then letting him fall, they thread him under foot, and leav him not before hee bee
In one of the Iflands of the Molucca^s there

like as a Crocodile

;

it is called

is

Cmf buret), it is

:

dead.

Ariftetle write's

know not adulterie,
ly abftain

that Elephants generate not before they bee twentie years old they
from which they alfo diligent:

neither touch they anie femalebut one,

when they know Ihee hath once

conceived.

It

cannot bee

known how long they 7^ " °°J

go with young, the reafon is for that their copulation is not feen, for they never do it but in lo^^an Eklecret.
The females bring forth refting upon their hinde legs, and with pain like women, phant go's
they lick their young, and thefe prefently fee and go, and fuck with their mouths, and not with young,
with

their trunks.

You may fee Elephant's teeth of

atFe?z/ce,i?e?«e,ZVdffe/,

a monftrousand ftupendious bignefs,
and Parif; they term it Ivorie, and it is ufed for Cabinets , Harps,

Combs, and other fiich likeufes.

Nnii
z^''^7
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6^o

Of MonUers
the

and Trodigies,

LlB,25

figure of an Elefhant.
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OfMonfters andTrodigies.

Lib. 25.
Wee have

read in

Titief ef,

6^1

that in Florida there are great Bulls, called inthatcountrie^ow.i./ifcij.

tongue Beautrol , they have horns of a foot longj a bunch on their back like a Camel , their "P' *•
hair long and yellow , the tail of a Lion i there is Icarce anie creature more fierce or wilde,
for it can never bee tamed, unlefs it bee taken from the dam. The Salvages uft their hides
15
."^
*
againf t the cold, and their horns as an Antidote againft poifon.
poifonf
The fame author afBrm's that whileft hee failed in the redfea, hee fawa mondefih the Tm.ulib.ti
hands of certain Indian merchants , whi^hin the bigness and (hape of his limbs was<«i».io,
not unlike a Tiger, yet had the face of a man,, but^a-verie &<KBofe:befides, his fore
feet were like a man's hands , but the binde like the feet of a|f
, hee had no tail,
heewas of a dun color: to conclude, in head, ears, neck ^amf
it reftmbled a
man , but in the blackifti and curled hair, a Moor : for die other part* tlitqp were like a Ti.

^

gre

;

they called

it

^e
&e

TbanaSih.

the figure of a

bam

called

Thanafth.

J.

but by thole
bred in Amsthd, and by the Salvages called Hrt/jt , ofthebignelsof aMonkie, with a gr^atbellie, almoft touching the gronftd, and the head and
face of a childe : beeing taken, it mourn's and Cgh's like to a man that is troubled and perplext; it is of an afh-colpr, hath the fe^t divided into three daws >. four fingers leng,
and {harper then thofe.ora Lion : it climbe's trees, andlive's there more frequently then up-

This following monfter

that have feenit:

is Co ftrange^lfiatr it will IJarce bee believed,

it is

on the ground, the tail is no longer then the bredth of three fingers^ It, is ftrangc and almoft monftrous that thefe |cinde of creatures have never been feen to feed upon,or eat anie
thing: for the Salvages have kept them long in their houfes to make trial thereof ^ wherefore they think them to live by the air.
.

,-..!-

r.

jfrsd'-

M

iCiL»
.;:.3.i,v.^:<.^
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Of Mongers and Trodigies,
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Lib. 25

figure of the beaji called Haiit.

I have taken this following monfter out of leo's African hiftorie ; it is verie deformecl,bcipg round after the manner of a Tortoifj two yellow lines croffmg each other at right an-

gles, divide his back ;ateverie end of which hee hath one eie, and alfo one ear, fo that fiich
a creature may fte on everie fide with his four eies, as alfo hear by his fo manie ears: yet hath
hee but one mouth, and one bellie to contain his meat, but his round bodie is encompafled
with manie feet,by whofe help hee can go anie waie hee pleaf without turning of his bodie.
Blood as good his tail is fomthing long and verie hairie at the end The inhabitants affirm, that his blood
as balfom.
is more efFeftuall in healing ofwounds then anie balfom.

flmM-cis.

It is ftrange that the Rhinoceros (hould bee a born enemie to the Elephant ; wherefore hee
uhet^s bis horn, which grow's upon his nofe, upon the rocks, and fo prepare'! himfelf for
^^^i wherein hee chiefly aflails the bellie,as that which hee know's to bee ichc fofteft : hcc
is aj

long as an Elephant, but his legs are much

(hotter,

hee is of the color of box, yet

fomwhat Spotted, fomfte was the firft, that (hewed one at il^^ffr.
tbt

'^'pni-

Lib .25.
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.

Of Mongers

^H

fbefgure of
PlinUh.U.il.

the

and Trodigies,

LiB,z5.

Chameleon

^"^''Fodiiceth the Cb4t«e/««, yet is
.

It

more rrequent in India nee is
:

and greatneis

in Inape

like a Lizard,

bat that his

and higher,

his fides are

legs are ftraight

his back
J •/» Ik uia joined to the bellie as in fi(h,and
up
after the fame manner, his
Hand's
^IL.:":."'
mnm.(ap,ii.
no(e ftand's out not much unlike a
(Ivine's, his tiil is

fharp,

and hee

long, and cndeth
it up in a round

fould's

like a ftrpent, his nails are crooked, his
pace flow like as the Tortoif^ his bodie
rough, hee never (hut's his eies, neither

The

ftrange

nature of the
color of the

Chameleon.

doth hee look about by the mooving of
the apple, but by the turning of the
whole eie. The nature of his color is verie wonderful, for hee changeth it now
and then in his eies and tail, and whole
bodie befide 5 and hee alwaies aflimilate's
that which hee is next to , unlets it bee
red or white. His skin is verie thin, and
his bodie clear 5 therefore the one of
thefe two, either the color of the neighbouring things in fo great fubtiltic of
his clear skin, eafily ftiine's asinaglafs;
or elf various humors diverfly ftirred up
in him, according to the varictie ot his
affeftions, repre^nt divers colors in his
skin , as a Turkie-cock doth in thofe
flefhie excrefcences under his throat,and
upon his head : hee is pale when hee is
dead. Mathiolui write's that the right eie
taken from a living Chameleon take's a-

way the white fpots which are about the
thornie coat of the eie
beaten, and

;

his bodie being

mixed with Goat's milkjand

rubbed upon anie part,fetcheth ofFhairs;
his gall difcufleth the Catarafts

of the

eie.

CHAP,
Of

xxiir.

CeleUial Mongers.

PEradventureithath notbeen ftrange that monfters have been generated upon theearth
and in the Sea butfor nionfters to appear in heaven, and in the upper region of the air,
Yet have wee often read it written by the antients, that the face of
heaven hath been deformed,by bearded,tailed, and haired Comets ; by meteors reprefenting
Darning torches,and lamps,pillars, darts,fhieIds,troups of clouds, hoftilely aifailing each otherj DragonSjtwo Moons,SunSjand the like monfters and prodigies.
An:

exceed's all admiration.

Of Monjlers

Lib. 25.

and

Trodigies,

more proAntiquicie hath not feen anie thing
with
digious then that Comet which appeared
daie
of
bloodiehairinl/mjl/w, upon the ninth

695

"the figure of a fearful Comet,

was fo horrible and tearful
andmanie
a Ipeftacle, that divers died with fear,
Eaft to
the
from
going
fell into grievous difeafes;
hour
One
then
no
longer
endured
the South , it
was
feen
^- ben-,
whereof
top
in
the
quarter:
and a
ding arm holding agreatfword in a threat'ning
hand ; at the end thereof appeared three ftars, but
that over which die point of the fword directly
OfloJfr,

1

5 28. for it

hatiged was more brightand clear then the reft :
on each lide of this Comet were feen manic
Ipears/words, and other kindes of Weapons died
with bloodj which were intermixt with men's
Heads, haveing long and terrible hair and beards,
as jf 00 may fee in this figure.
Alfo there have been feen great and thick bars
'

of Iron to have fain from heaven, which have
prefently been turned into fwords

At

and rapiers.

Sngaliain the borders of Hungaria,a flonefell

from heaven with a great noif, the feventh daie of
Seftember, Anno Dom. 15 14. it weighed two hundred andtiftie pound
the Citizens hanged it up
with a great iron-chain put through it, in the
mid'ft of the Church of their Cittie, and ufed to
fliew it^as a miracle, to travellers of better note
:

that pafs'd that waie.t Plinie report's that clalhing

of armour, and the found of a trumpet were
heard from heaven often, before and after the
Cbibrian war. The fame author write's that in the third Conful-ftiip of Marius, the Jm- L,i. e.f 7fines and Tudortines Caw the heavenlie armies comming from Eaft and Weft ; and fo jomingj
thofe beeing vanquiftied which came from the Eaft. Which fame thing was feen in Lufalia^at

J om. 1 5 3 5 .But in AVem. 1550. upon the
in5dOT«ie, noLfarfromJFzttenJarg, there appeared in the air a great Stag,
incompailed with two armed hofts,makeing a great noif in their conflift, and at the fame
inftant it rained blood in great abundance, the fun feemed to bee cloven in two pieces, and
little before the takeing of Confiantinofle ftora the Prefages of
the one of them to fall upon the earth.
ChriftianSjthere appeared a great armie in the air appointed to fight,attended on with a great the takeing of
companie of dogs and other wild hea&$. Julius Obfequius report's tliat in A.Vom. 45 8. it rain- Canjl mtmofle.
Monftrous
ed flefh in Italie,in greater and lefler pieces, part of which were devoured by the birds before

a town called Jubea,t wo hours after mid-night,

ie>.daieof

P

jF«//e,

A

the earth kept long unputrefied, and upchaaged in color and fmel. ADom.^^^.Otbo the third being Eniperor,it rained corn in Italie.A.D,
1 80. it rained milk and oil in great abundance, and fruit-bearing trees brought forth corn.

they

fell

upon

the earth : that which

fell

upon

whiVR. Maide7iberg Was befieged, three funs
firft
morning, andthen were feen for a whole daie whereof
the middlemoft was the brighteftjthe two others were reddilh, and of a bloodie color;but in
the night time there appeared three Moons. The (ame appeared in Bavaria, An. Dom. 1554.
"
But if fo prodigious annd" ftrange things happen in the heavens befides the common order

'^*'"*'

Lycofthenes tel's that in the time ofCharls the fifth,

appeared about y.a clock in the

^^^^j^

f
of nature, fhall we think it
incredible that the like;mayhapp
may happen in the earth ? An. Pom. 542.
the whole earth quaked, mount Mtna eaft forth flames and fparks of fire,with which manie
houfes of the neighbouring villages wereburn'd. An. Dom, 1 53 1. in Tertugal there was an
earthquake for eight daies,and it quaked ftven or eight times each daie ; fo that in Lishone alone it eaft down athoufand and ftftie houfes, and more then fix hundred were fpoiled. Ferrara lately was almoft wholly demolifh'd by a fearful earthquake. Above all which ever have
been heard is that prodigie which happened in the time of Fliniei at the death of Nero the
Emperor in the Marucine field, the whole Olive- field of Vedius Marcellus a Romane Knight ^'
going over the high waie,and the fields which were againft it comming into the place thereof. Why fliould I mention the miracles of waters, from whofe depth and ftreams, fires and
great flames have oft broke forth > They tell out of St. Augujiine ^that the fire of the facrificcs
which for thofe ftventie years of the Babylonian captivitie endured under the water, was

extmguiflied,^Ht/oc/)«j felling the prieft-hood to Jafon. What miracle is this, that tbe fire
fhould live in the water, above its force and natural efficacie^and that the water fhould forget
the extinguiftiing facultie
Verily Philofophers truely affirm that the elements, which are
underftood to be contrarie, and to fight in varietie among themfelvs, are mutually joyned
and tied together by a marvellous confederacie.
!

•

'

•

the end of the twentie fifth Book.

quaked
^^

-^'("P'Ti-
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OF THE
Faculties of Simple

MEDICINES,

AS ALSO

Of

their

Compofition and Ufc.

The Twentie

fixth

Book.

The Preface.
caujfes wbicb »ee term healthful) and other remedies which feruun to the
man, and theexplling of Vifeafes, Medicines eafly challenge the f rime flace^^
^"^ '^ " delivered by Solomon ) God hath produced out of the earth, and they are

Mongjl

the

health of

The excellen- PKfa»nA\Y«
"' ° ™^

|«^^^^

'

cines
fitttingly

''''^"''

not to bee abhorred by a wife

man

•,

for there is nothing in the world,

by a miracle, affwageth the horrid torments of difeafes. "therefore

admininred,The hands of the Gods. Jnd hence

it

was

TP. icb fooner, and as
Herophilus calkd them

that fuch Phyftcians as excelled in the

knowledg of Medicines, have amongji the Antients acquired an opinion of Divinitie. It cannot by words
beeexpreffedwbatfower they have in healing. Wnerefore the kpowledgof tbemisverie necejfarie not
onely for the prevention, but alfo for the driveing

away of Difeafes.

CHAP.

'
'

fFhat a medicine is, and how

it

I.

diferethfrom nourijbment

EE

define a medicine to bee,That which hath power to change the bodie according
to one or more qualities; and that fuch as cannot bee changed into ournature
contrarie whereto wee term that nouri(hm?nt which may bee converted into the
fubftanceof ourbodies. But wee define them by the word power, becaaf they have not an
abfolute nature,but as by relation and depending upon the condition of the bodies by whom
they are taken. For that which is medicine to onejis meat to another,and that which is meat
to this, is medicine to that. Thus for example , Hellebore is nourilhment to the Qyail, but
a medicine to man : Hemlock is nouriQiment to a Sterling, but poifon to a Goof: the Fe\

Now

this divcrllcie is to bee attributed to
rula is food to an Afs, but poifon to other cattel.
the different natures of creatures.
It is recorded in hiftorie, that the fame by long ufe may happen in mcn.They report that a
maid was prefented to Alexavder the Great,who nouriflied with Nafellus, and other poifons,
had by long ufe made them familiar to herjfo that the verie breath fhce breathed was deadlie

to the by-{landcrs. Therefore it ought to feem no marvailjif at anie time it happen, that mefor wee commonly may fee
dicines turn into the nature and nourifhment of our bodies
birds and fwine feed upon ferpents and toads without anie harm : and laftly,
:

._..

Serfenti Ciconia fullos

Nutrit,
Illi

&fer devia

rura lacerta

:

eadem fumftis quxrunt animaliapnnis.

The Stork with Serpents and with Lizards caught.
In waieleft places nourifheth her brood :
And they the (ame purfue, when as they 're taught
To uft their wing, to get their wiih'd-for food.

-.;

CHAP.'

11.

77;e differences of Medicines in their matter andfubfiance.

^j^A|Vcn as the concealed gloric of

worldlie riches lieth hid in the bowels of the earth.
and watersjas goId,filver and all forts of metals, gemms and
pretious ftoncSjfurnifh'd with admirable virtues; fo wee may behold the fuperficies
ches and medlof this earth clothed with alnioft an infinite varietie of trees, (hrubs, and herbs where wee
cincss
may contemplate and wonder at the innumerable diverfities of roots, leavs, flowers, fruits,
gums , their finels, pleafant tafts and colors,but much more at their virtues. This fame mother-earth,as with her breafts,nourirheth marvellous diftinft kindes of liveing cr(:atures,various in their fpringing, encreaf and ftrength. Wherein the immenf goodnefs of God, the
great Architeft and framer of all things, doth moft clearly appear towards man,as who hath
lubjefted to our governmentjasapatrimonie, fo ample and pkntifui provilicn of nature for
our delight in nouriftiment and necdlltic of healing. Therefore the antient Phyficians have
The earth the

J ^^^

and depths of the

Tea

^^^

:

right-

L

Li B

Ofjtmfle Medicines^ and their ufe,
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.

.
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rightly clelivered,that all forts of medicines may bee abundantly had from liveing creatures^
plants, the earth, water and air.
Medicines are taken from liveing creatures either whole and entire, or elf the parts ^{,^jn^dj.
and excrements of them. Wee ofttimes ufeinPhyfick whole creatures, as foxes,wheIps, cincs taken"
hedg-hogs, frogs, fnails, worms,crabs,and other living creatures. Wee alfo make ufe of fom ftomliyeing
parts of them, as the liver of a Wolf or Goat,thc lungs of the fox, the bone of the flags creatures,
flefli, marrow, the cods of the Ca[for or Beaver, which
,
therefore termed Caftoreum, and liich other particles that are uleful in Phyfick.Weeknow
alfo that there arc fom medicines taken from excrements,as horns, nails,hairs,fcathers, skin;

heart. Cranium humanum, fat, blood,
is

as alfo

from urine, dung,

fpittle,

honie, eggs, wax, milk, wool, fweat, and others of this

kinde, under which wee may comprehend musk, civet, pearl, xjips^ and fundrie others of
this nature.
Wee take medicines from plants, both whole, and alfo from their parts, whether trees »
ftirubs, or herbs. For we oft-times ufefuccorie, marfli-mallows, mallows, plantain, and the
like, whole: but otherwhilesonely the roots of plants, their pith, wood, bark, fhoots,

tiit

r

njants.'^*"'*

gums, rofines, mofles, and the like.
Things taken from the earth for the ufe and matter of medicine, are either earths, ftones, what ftora
or Minerals. The forts of earth are Bole- Armenick, T'erraftgillatayMlci's-earth, chalk, pot- the earth,
ters claie, and fuch like.Stones, are the pumice, Marchilite of gold, filver, brafs, marble,the
load-ftone, plaifter, chalk, fulfhur vivum, laf^ffecularit, and others. Metals and Minerals are
gold, lilver, tin, lead, brafs, iron, fteel,antimonie,cerufe,brimftone, Cinnaber, litharge of
gold and filver, tuttie, true Pomfholix^ verdigreece, alum, romane vitriol, copras white and
green, falts of fundrie kinds, both of Arfenicks, and fuch like.
The following medicines are from frefti water, rain-water, fpring-water, rirer-water, and What from the
all things thence arifeing, as water-lentile, common flags, water-lilies, water-mints, and water,

ftalkSjleavs, flowers, feeds, fruits, juices,

From the falt-water are taken fait, Acyonitm, all forts of
of fifh, as alfo cuttle-bones, fponges, and all creatures of the fea. From waters
mixt of fdlt and frefh, the herb Androface (which grow's in plentic in the marfhes at Fontignan and Cafe de 5efe) Jf^haltum, which is found in the dead lea.
From the air proceed's Manna, therefore called md^derium ( i. e. ) honie of the air,and allb all other kindes of dew that are ufeful in Phyfick , by reafon of the virtues they receiv
from the fun which raifeth them up; frbm the air, whereas they make fom ftaiej as alfo from
the plants, whereupon they fall and refide.
all the creatures that live<therein.

coral, fhels

CH A
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1 1

differences of fimfles in their qualities andeffe^s-

the mentioned forts of fimples are indued with one or

more of the four facul=

now purpofe to treat.
The firft facultie common to all the refl:,and as it were their foundationjflow's

ties,

whereof I

from the four firft qualities of the prime bodies or elements, that is heat,coldnefs,
and moifture, and this either fimple or compound, as one or two of thele prime
qualities exceed in the temper of the medicine, as may appear by this following.
Theyfffjp/equalitie is either to Heat, Cool, Humeft, Drie.
The compound, arileing from two joined qualities, either Heat's and drie's,Heat's and moiflen's, Cool's and drie's. Cool's and moiften's.
Heat moderate. Heat's, Attenuate's, Rarifie's, Open's the paflages, Digeft's, Suppurate'sImmoderate, Inflame's and burn's , Bite's, whence follow's Violent attraftion, Rubrification, Confumption, Colliquation, An efchar, Mortification.
CoWmoderate, Cooleth,Condenfeth, Obftrufteth.
Immoderate, Congeal's, Stupifie's,

drinefs,

Mortifie's.

Mo/^are moderate. Humedl's, Lubricate's, Levigate's and mitigate's. Glue's. ImmodeObftruS's, lift's up into a flatulent tumor, efpecially if it bee a vaporous hu-

rate,

miditie.

Vrinefs moderate, Drie's, Rarifie's, Attenuate's.
Ihrink's, CaufTeth

The effeft of

Immoderate, Binde's, Contraa's or

chops and fcails.

thefe qualities

and as Ga/en obferv's dlgefi:ed into thele or- <!.^mp.&iJe
and meafure, they may ferv to alimtnt.
oppugn difeales,as the fame Gd/fKaffirm's. For to a difeaf (for example) hotinthei fecond
degree, no other medicine muft bee ufed then that which is cold in the like degree Whereders,

is

diflinguifhed,

which wee term Degrees, fo that by

a certain proportion

:

fore all fimple medicines are Hot, Cold,Moift,or Drie ; in the beginning,middle,or extreme,
of the firftj fecond, third, or fourth degree,

TheHeat,Coldnefs, Moifture, Drinefs, of the
Vehement or Excdive.

firft,

fecond, third, fourth degree j is ei-

ther Obfcure, Manifeft,

An

—

^
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Ofjtmple Medicines J and their Vfe^

(^08
Examples of

^

—

.

.

:

heat diftinguiflied thus by degrees, may bee thus ; Warm water is tempea little hotter, is in the Hrft degree of heat 5 if manifeftly hot, it is in the
but if it heat more vehemently, it may bee thought to com to the third ; but

An example of
which
i that

iht degrees

rate

of

fccond degree ;
hath arrived to the fourth degree of heat. Such alfo is the
if it fcald, then wee know that it
dirtinftionof coldnefs,moillure,and drinefs by degrees. Wherefore it will bee worth out
labor, to give you examples of certain medicines, diftinguiflied in their order and degree, by

heat,

'"

"

is

of the reft.
Simple Medicines hot in the
Firft degree. Ahftr,thium. Jlth^a. Amygdala dulda. Beta. Braffica. Cham£melum. Laiamtnu
Semen Lini. Saccarum. Ervum,ftve Orobus. Vimm novum: Foroldis judged hot in the le-

which you may the more

gend or third

degree, as

eafily give conjefture

it is

more or

lefs

years old.

Second degree. Attmoniacum. Jrthemifia. Jnethum. Tcemgrxcum. MaHkhe. Salvia. Marrubiutn. Melifa.Afium. Cbatn^fytis. Crocus. Ficus. thui. Myrrba.MeL Nuxmofchata. Fix utraque turn
aridacorporibus farticulifque fdidioribui apior,tumliquidadelicatioTibas.

:>

Sal. Ofofanax.

S cilia. SarcocoUa.

Brytnia.

Ammi.

Third degree.

Abrofanum.Agniis caJius.Ani[um.Afarum.AriJlolochia.Cham£drys.Sabina.Calamin'

tba.Cinnamomum.Iris.Junifem. Hyjfops-Origanuni.Sagapnum. Chelidonium majm. Ruta faliva.
Fourth degree. Allium. C£fa. Eufberbium. Nafturtium. Pyretbrum- Sinap Titbymalli.Anacardi.
Chelidonium minus, Galeno. Yetours, by reafonofthegentlenefsof the air, and moiflureof

our foil, is not fo acrid. Kutafylvejirit. This, as all wilde and not cultivated things
com's more ftrong and acrid then the Garden-Rue.
Simples cold in the

,

be-

Firft degree. Atriflex.Hordeum.Cyd0nia7nala.Malva.Pyra. Pruna.Rofa. Viola.

Second
fotifts.

degree.Acacia. Cucurbita. Cucumis.

Mala granata

acida, dulcia enim temferata funt

Plantago.Polyganum.Solanumhortenfe; nam id quod fomnifcrum dicitur

^

vi refrigerandi ad

fafaver accedit.
Third degree. Byofcyamus. Solanum fomniferum. Portulaca. Semfervivum. Mandragora.
abjierFourth degree.Cicuta.Pafaveris genera omnia^excefti Corniculato ; huic enimincidendi

&

gendi vim attribuit Gal. Certenitrofum &falfum guftu prciptur, qtib^t ut
Simples moift in the
Ofium.
Firft degree. Buglojfum. Viola-Malva.

calid/e

&ftccafit

naturae.

Rapm. Spnacia.

Second degree. Ammoniacum. LaHuca. Cucurbita. Cucumis. Meknes.

Portulaca.

Simples drie in the
Fir{kdegree.'Thus.Cham£melum.Bral}ica.Sarcocolla.Crocus.FabaF<enugr£Cum.Hordeum integrum.
Second degree. Artemifia.Pix arida.Orobus. Plantago.BalauftiaiNuxmoj'chata. LensMaftiche.

Mel. Sal. Anetbum. Myrrba.
Third degree. Abrotonum ujium. Abftntbium. Myrtus. Acetum.Aloe. Milium. Cuminum. Sanguis
draconis. Gal/a. Sabina.

Fourth degree.

Piper- Allium. Najiurtium. Sinap. Eupborbium.

wee have mentioned have or themfelvs and their own nature all fuch qualiticsj yet
Th ff a f Thofe
T^g^{j''°l. do they produce far other efFefl:s by accident, and befidcs their own nature in our bodies,
by reafon of w hich they are termed accidental caufles. This (hall bee made manifeft by the
ties by accifollowing examples.

dent.

External heat by accident refrigerate's the bodie within, becauf it open's the paflagcs and
and call's for the internal heat, together with the fpirits and humors by fweats
whence it follow's, that thedigeftion is worf, and the appetite is diminifhed- The fame
pores,

encompafTing heat alfo humeft's by accident , whileft it dilfufe's the humors concrete with
for thus Venerie is thought to humeft.
The like may bee faid of Cold , for that it heat's, not by it's proper and native, but

cold

:

by an adventitious force : whereof you may make trial in Winter , when as the ambient cold , by ftiutting the pores of the bodie , binder's the breathing forth atrd diflipapation of the native heat.
Whence it is inwardly doubled, and the concoftion better
performed, and the appetite ftrengthned. This fame Cold al(b drie's by accident, when
as it by accident repercuffe's the humor that was readie to flow down into anie part,
and whil'ft it concrete's that which is gathered in the part for thus, by the immoderate
ufeof repercullers, an oedematous tumor proceeding fromgrofs and vifcid phlegm, de:

generate's into a

,

.:'

jcirr/j/tf.

Drinels andMoifturc, becauf they are more paflive qualities, fhew their effeSts bynotfo
manifeft operations, as heat and cold do j but in comparison of them they are rather to bee.

judged^s raatter,or a

fubjeft.
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:"/"•

term thofe the fecond faculties of Medicines, which have dependance upon the
which are formerly mentioned,as it is the part oiHeaX to Rarifie,Attraa,Open,
Attenuate,

:

hiB.i6.

Of /imp le Medicines, and

their %)fe,

Of Cold, to CondenQ Repercufs, Shut up, Incraflate ,
Of Moz/}«re, to Soften, Relax. Of DrzKeJ}, to Hardeni Stiffen.

Attenuate, Levigate, Cleanf
fperate, Conftipace.

6p^
Exa-

which hath an attraftive facultie, as on the
which cleanfts vifcous matter.
Wee call that an Emplailick medicine, which not onely fhut's op the pores of the bodie,
but reduce *s the liqaid bodies therein contained to a certain equalitie and fubdance.
Thus alfo emollients, relaxers, and the reft, have their denominations from their effcfts , as
wee (hall declare hereafter.
Hence wee term that an

attraftive medicine,

contrarie, thatarepercufllve, thatrepel'sja detergent, that

C H A P.
Of the

V.

third faculties of Medicine f.

jHe third facultie of medicines depend's for the moft part upon the firft and (econd
faculties, fomtimes conjoined, otherwhiles Separate. Alfo fbmtinies it foUow's
neither of thefe faculties , but a certain propertie and inexplicable qualitie,
which is onely known by experience. Now the operations of this third facultie
are to agglutinate, to fill with flefli, to cicatrize, to afTwage pain, to moovorftaie
the urine, milk, feed , the courfes, fweats, vomits , and perform liich like operations in,
or about thebodie.
Thus the generation of flefli is produced by the concourf of two faculties, that is, of drying and cleanfing. But drinefs and aftriftion produce a glutinating and cicatrizing facultie.
hot and attenuating facultie caufleth (weats, raoov's urine, the courles,and the like in the
bodie; but contrarie faculties retard and flop the fame.
To mitigate pain, proceeds' onely from the firft facultie, to wit, from heat,or a moderately heating facultie 5 to procure reft, from cold onely, or coldnefs ioined witii fom moifture.
But to procure vomit, proceed's neither from the firft nor fecond facultie , but from a certain occult andeflential propertie, which is naturally implanted in Agarick, and other
naufeous and vomitorie medicines.

A
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the fourth facultie of Medicinei.

jHe fourth facultie of medicines is not of the fame condition with thofe that are for- T|,gf<,yftj, f^merly mentioned 5 for it depend's not upon them , or anie other manifeft or ele- jultie of medimentarie qualitie , but on an occult propertie of the whole fubftance; by means cines depend's
whereof, it work's rather upon this then that part, upon this rather then that hu- onely upon an
mor. Wherefore Phyficians cannot by anie reafonfinde out this facultie, but onely by ex- *'™' P"^^"
Hence it is , that ^""^'
perience, as wee have faid a little before of medicines procuring vomit.
I

I

names are given to thofe medicines from thofe parts that they chiefly refpeft : For they are
termed Cephalicks, which refpeft the head ; as, Betonie, Marjarom, Sage, Rofemarie, St£~
chas. Pneumonicks, which refpeft the Lungs : as , Liquorice , fweet Almonds, Orris, Elecampane. Cordials, that ftrengthen the heart: as, as Saffron, Cinnamom, Citrons ; but
chiefly their rindes, Buglofs, Coral, Ivorie. Stomatical, which refpeft the ftoraach, and the
orifice thereof: as. Nutmegs, Mint, AniQ Maftick, Pepper,Ginger. Hepaticks, which refpeft
the Liver : as , Wormwood, Agrimonie, Spiknard, Succorie, Sanders.
Spleneticks,
which have relation to the Ipleen : as , as Time , Epthymum, Broom flowers. Cetrach,
Capers , the bark of their roots , the bark of Tamarisk. Diureticks , fuch as refpeft
the kidnies and urinarie paflages : as, the roots of Smallage , Afperagus, Fennel, Butcher's broom, the four greater cold feeds. Turpentine, Plantain, Saxifrage. Arthniticks, or fuch as ftrengthen the joints : as Cowflips , Cham£^ytis , Elecampane, Calamint,
Hermodaftils, and the like.
To this rank may bee referred purging medicines , which, furnifhed with a fpecifick
propertie, fhew their efEcacie on one humor more then another humor, and that impaft more in one part then in another.
For thus Agrick chiefly draw's phlegm from the
head and joints , Rubarb draw's choUer chiefly from the Liver , and hurt's the kidnies.
But let us here forbear the confideration of fuch things , as not appertaining to Surgerie.
But fom medicines of this kinde are furniftied with one fimple facultie , otherIbm with more , and thofe contrarie , whereof you tafte may give you fufiicient notice
for Rubard at the firft touch of the tongue is found acrid and hot; but when you com
to chaw and throughly to tafte it , you fhall finde it to partake of an earthlie afh-iftion. Therefore becauf taftes give notice of the faculties of medicines, therefore I have
thought good to treat of them briefly.

CHAP.

OfJimfie Medicines^ and their Vfe^
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1 1.

-Tafles.

Afte, as Gd/endeliver's according to ^ri/?of/e and T'lbeofJ!)r<«^«y, is a ceruin conCoftion of moifture in drinefs, caufled by means of heat, which wee know or

IJb'i.flmfl.

by the tongue well tempered, and fittingly furnifhed with fpittle and
his nervs. There are nine difterences of taftes ; for there are three judgwl hot,
Differtnccsof
taftcs.
to wit, the acrid, bitter, and fait : three cold ; the acid, aufterc,and acerb three
temperate ; the fweet, the oilie or fat, and the infipide. Now they are thought fo manie,according to the different degrees of concoftion ; for it appears greater in hot taftes, and as ic
were a certain affation, but lefs in cold, but indifferent, and as it were an elixation in things
temperate : therefore Nature obferv's this order in the concoflion of fapid bodies , that at
the rirft the acerb tafte fliould take place, then the auftere, and laftly, the acid from thefe
(as it were) rudiments of concoftion, arife's an infipid, then an oilie, then a fweet perfeftly
concofted and temperate. This concoftion exceeding the bounds of mediocritie,there arife's
a fait tafte, then a bitter , and then an acrid With the higheft exccfs of almoftafieriehcat.
Yet I would bee thus underftood, that all things that are by nature (apid, do not alwaies aC~
fcend to the height of fweetnefs by the;degrees of acerbitie,aufteritie, and aciditie,as though
it were of abfoluCe neceffitie, that all things that are fweet, they fhould bee acerb , auftere,
andacid. For there are manie things found, elpecially in plants and their fruits, which
when they (hall arrive to their perfeftion and maturitie, are acid, bitter, or fait , but beeing
yet unripe, and not com to full perfeftion, they have a certain fweetnefs, which afterwards,
by a further digeftion, or perfeftion and concoftion, acquire a bitter, auftere, or acid tafte.
For thus bitternefs in Wormwood and Aloes, acrimonie in Pepper or Pellitorie , is a perfeftion of nature, a full ripencfs and perfeft concoftion, and not an exceft of heat in that
Alfo acerbitie and aufteritie is a perfeftion of nature,and not a rudiment in Services
ffecies.
and Cornelians jaciditle or tartnefs is alio in verjuice. But in verie manie things it fo fall's
out, that the fweet or fattie taftes becom fo, and acquire their perfeftion by concoftion, as in
Grapes, Figs, Pears,Apples,and almoft all other fuch fruits,as wee ufually feed upon.Therefore I will now treat of each of them in order, firft beginning with cold taftes.
^^^ ^""^^ '^^^ ^* '^^^'^ '^"'^ terreftrial, and of a fubftance abfolutely grofs , beeing le(s huThe acerb.
"^hen the auftere, but much lefs then the acid. It notablie cool's and drie's, it conden"'**^
tafle.
(at's, binde's, repers,efpecially from the fuperficies,and it alfo exafperate's ; this tafte refide's,
and may bee found in Pomegranat pills, Galls, iS'Mmdrft, and Cypr eft nuts.
'^^^ auftere is nigheft in temper and effefts to the acerb, but fomwhat moifter ; for the
Tfhe auftere.
'
acerb abfolutely confift's in a terreftrial and cold fubftance. Wherefore this, increafed by a
degree of concoftion, acquirers more ftore either of h^at alone, or elf of moifture alonc,or
elf of both together: moifture, I fay, and that is eithefaiefie, or elf watrie. Therefore if
difcern

:

:

'

'

thefefruits,whichbeforetheirmaturitieareacerb, haVeanacceflionof heat, then do they
becom fweet, as you perceiv by Chefnuts ; but if there bee an acceflion of moifture onely,

andthatmoregrofs, of acerb they becom auftere: for both the taftes are in the like degree
of cold, but the auftere is the moifture. But if to the lame frigiditie remaining in fruits , a
certain fubtle humiditieaccrew, then is there caufled an acid tafte. But if they have an acceftion of a watrifti moifture and heat,they will acquire a fweet tafte,or elf oiliCjif the humiditie accrewing with the heat bee aierie.
I have judged it requilite to admonifh you hereof, that you might know by what means
fapid bpdies mitigated becom Iweet of acerb, as it were by thefe interpoftd degrees of aufteritie, aciditie, and oilinefs, as they acquire a various acceflion of heat and moifture ftparately, or conjunftly.

Now by all that wee have delivered, you may gather, that all acerb and auftere things are
cold anddrie; and as they are cold, they repel and hinder defluxions : as they are drie and
terreftrial, they condensate, incrai^te, conftipate, and ftraiten the paffages ; yea , and they
alfo cicatrize : but acerb things perform this tar more powerfully, as thoft which are abfolutely terrene, cold, and drie, not partaking of moifture, or water. Now auftere things confift (as it were) in a middle matter, that is, in a more dilute terrene bodie, as it is apparent
in Services, unripe Grapes, Cornelians, Medlars, Crabs, wilde Pears, and all fort of unripe
whence it

termed a crude tafte.
of a cold and watrifh nature , butmoft fubtle, by benefit whereof
it penetratc's, and divide's almoft as powerfully as the acrid.
Ic incide's or divide's, attenuate's, bite's,cleanfe's, open's obftruftions, repel's and drie's. For by the means of the
deep piercing cold, it repel's all dcfluftions 5 and by the drying facukie , which is ftrbng
even in it's watrie confiftcnce, it ftaie's and flops all bleedings, the hsemorrhoides and dyftnteries. The force thereof is chiefly manifeft in Vineget , as alfo in the juice of Citrons,
Sorrel, Cherries, Berberies, and the like. Andthis is the nature of cold taftes , now it is
time wee (peak of (ixch as are temperate.
fruits,

The add tafte.

The

acid

is

tafte is

The

L

I
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Of fimple Medicines^ and

infipidisunproperly cermeda tafte, as that which

in fom fort cold J andof averie

watrifti

their uje,
is

y oi-

rather a privation

and grofs nature,

of

taftes.

The infipid.

it infpiflate's, conftipate's,

This kinde of tafte is chiefly nianifeft in Water , and next in Gourds, Ciand manie fuch like things.
The oilie tafte is hot, humid, and aierie > therefore it humeft's, relaxate'Sj niollifie's, Iij- The oilitf.
bricate's.
Of this kinde are oil, butterj fat which is not rauced by age, nor acrid by nature,
as that of Lions and Foxes.
The iweet tafte is made by a moderate and well concofting heat , confiding in a matter The fwect,
more tenuiousand hot then the infipid, but infomwhat more grofs then the oilie, from
ivhich in the firft qualities it doth not differ 5 therefore it is of a hot, aierie, and temperate
nature. Therefore everie fweet thing detergeth, levigate's, concoft's, ripen's , relaxe's, and
aflwageth pain. Examples of this tafte may bee had in Sugar,Honie,Manna,fweet Almonds,
Milk, and other like. Now let us com to hot taftes.
The fait tafte is hot and aftringent, lefs earthie then the bitter, as that which refide's as it The falc,
were in a middle matter. For it proceed's from an earthie drinefs, which is formerly torrified andattenuatedby the force of heat in a watrie humiditie. Wherefore that which is
fait contraft's the pores, cut's, cleanfe's, digeft's, or rather drie's up the humors by the drinefs thereof, without anie manifeft fenf of heat, whence it is, that it vindicate's from putrefadion. Under this kinde are conteined all forts of fait ; as falt-peter, niter, [al Jmmonior
cum, falgemm£, common-falt, lea- water, and fuch other like.
The bitter tafte is hot, earthie, and drying; for the matter thereof is grofs and earthie^ The bitter,
which the abounding heat hath torrilled and dried up. Wherefore bitter things taken inwardly, purge and carrie away fuperfluous humors : and outwardly applied, they mundifie
and deterge ulcers, they open the mouths and paflages of the veins oft-times by their abftergent facultie ; whence it is that they moov the courfes and hsmorrhoides. The principal
things indued with this tafte are Aloes, Gall, Wormwood, Gentian, the lefler Centaurie,
Goloquintida, Fumitorie, Soot, and fuch like.
The acrid tafte is hot, of a fiibtil and fierie nature ; for it is kindled of a hot, (iibtle, and The acrid,
drie matter, neither can it coniift in anie other. Therefore that which is acrid, heat's,prick's
or bite's the mouth by the acrimonie, it heat's, and oft-times burn's,it penearate's,open's the
paflageSjattenuate''s,attraft's and draw's forth groft humors.evacuate's and fend's forth urine,
the courfes,andfweat befides it oft-times is ftptick, bliftering, and efcharotick j and laftly,
burning,and cauftick.The feptick and putrefaftive things are fublimate,Cbd»i;e/eK,the juice of
l^hAfJia.The veiicatories are Dittander,Cantharides,Crow-foot5Muftard,Pellitorie of Spain,
Eupborbium. But the cauftick and efcharotick are Lime, Oke-afties, and the like.
But wee know medicines not onely by the tafte, but alfo by our other fenftsjas touch,
fight, hearing, ftnell. And as by the tafte, fo alfo by thefe wee judg of and trie the goodnels
of medicines, and diftinguifti the true legitimate from the adulterate. The touch judge's
what are hot and cold,moift and drie, rough and gentle, or fniooth, hard and foft , brittle
or friable, glutinous and viftid, drie or flipperie. Wee approov of thegoodnefs of medicines
by their color, brightnefs, or duskineft, whereof the eie is judg 5 for wee commend that Senna which is fomwhat greenifti, but diflike the whitilli : as alfo wee like well of foch Caflia
as is black both within and without, (hining and full, and not drie and (hrunk up.
Yet the
judgment of the firft qualities, by the color is deceitful, or none at all ; for fuch things as
are white, or the color of Snow,are not therefore cold for fundrie of them are hot,as Lime.
Neither are red things to bee therefore judged hot ; for Rofes cool. Alfo medicines are chofen by the (mell ; for fuch as have a good, frefli, and natural fmell, are commonly hot, and
in their perfect vigor. On the contrarie, things that want fmell are for the moft part cold
and evanid. By hearing wee diftinguifh things full from fiich as areemptie thus wee chufo
Caffia, which fliaken, make's no noif with the grains or feeds rattling in it. Hitherto wee
have explained the firft, fecond, third, and fourth faculties of medicines iri general,and have
fliewed how they may bee found out now muft wee more particularly treat of their fecond
and third faculties, becauf by reafon of thefe they chiefly com into ule in Surgerie Yet let
mee firft briefly fliew by what means and arts they may bee prepared.

and

ftupiiie's.

truls,

:

:

:

:

:
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el{^ then by Art to make them more commodious for
whereby they are either made
More gentle. By bruifing ; as when medicines are broken by ftriking and rubbing
or grindeing in a mortar, and that either of Brafs, Iron, Lead, Glafs, Wood, Marble , and
other like. Confidering the thing which is to bee beaten. The ftrength or force wherewith
it muft bee performed. The time or (pace. The fituation. The things to beeadded. The confiftence which the thing beaten muft bee of.
More
o e

10 prepare

medicines,is nothing

ufe and compolition,

O

Lib. 2(5.

Ofjimfle Medicines y and their ufe^

7©^

More ftrong
whereby wee (eparate the pure and finer from the more impure and grofs,
which is don by livs and fearfes,made of VVoodjParchment,Horf-hairjSilk,Lawn. Wherein
to bee had in fearfingjasin beating ; therefore
is to bee noted, that the fame confideration is
bee fearfed in a finer fearf fuch as are more
muft
powdered,
bee
finely
are
to
(iich things as
More
fleafant
courfer.
in
a
grofs,
By difolving or mollifying^ Which is nothing elf but a diflblving of a fimpleor a compound
medicine, of a thick or hardconfiftence, either into a mean confidence , or a little more liquid or foft, which is performed either by heatonely for by heat gums and horns are mollified : or by liquor, as by vincger, water, wine, juice of Limmons, Sec.
More whtkfom
By deftccation or hardening ; which is nothing elf, but the confuming of the fiiperflnous
and hurtful moifture 5 and this is performed , either by the Sun, or by Fire. By infufion j
which is nothing elf but the tempering or macerating of a medicinea little beaten or
cut, in fora liquor appropriate and fit for our purpofe; asinMilk,Vineger,WaterioiJ,
andthelike,fo long as the nature of the medicine require's. To Infufion, Nutrition may
bee reduced, which is nothing elf, but as it were a certain accretion of the medicine, by
becing moiftened, macerated, rubbed, or groun'd with fom moifture, efpecially with heat.
By burning ; that is, by confuming the humiditie which is in them. And that , eiihcr that
they may bee the better powdered, beeingotherwifc too glutinous, or that they may laie
afide their grofs eflence, and becom of afubtiler temper , or that they may put oiF, or partly

By

{earfing

•,

:

lofc

fbm fierie qualitie,

new coIor.Now

Or that they may acquire a
as,(uch things as have a fattie moifture, as

as acrimonie. Gal. lib-^-caf-^./imflicium.

all things are burnt,either alone

hairSjfweatic wool,horns

:

j

Or elf with fom combuftible matter;asfulphur,alum5falt3

barlie,

More fit for mixture
By boiling or'. elixation ; which is performed by a humid heat j as burning is by a
drie , and that cither that wee may increaf the weak faculties of fuch medicines as are
boUed , by boiling them with fuch as are ftronger ; or elf to weaken fuch as are too
ftrong, or elf wholly to diftipate (uch as are contrarie Or that one facultie may arift offundrie things of different faculties beeing boiled together , or for the longer keeping them,
or bringing them to a certain form or confiftence : All which are don,by the Fire,or Sun.By
waping or cleanftng ; whereby the impuritie of the medicine is wafted away or cleanftd , and
fuch things are cither hard: as metals, tlones,parts of living creatures, condenfed juices, and
otherlike Or foft;as Rofins, Gums Fats,Oils And theft ought firft to bee finely beaten,thac
the water may penetrate in all their liibftanccOr to bee diflblved, and caft into a veflel filled
with water, and Co ftirred, and then fuffered to fubfidc, fo that the fat mayfwim aloft And
this muft bee don fo long that the water retain nothing thereof in color,fmell, or tafte.
&c.

:

:

:
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refellingi or refercujjive Medicinei.

Epelling or repercuffive medicines are cold, and of groft and earthie parts j by
which name alfo aftringent medicines are underftood, becauf they hindec the

AfttJDfents
are undecftood

by the name
of repellers.

IX.

down of the humors upon the part.

Repercuflives are fuch, either of
and of themftlvs, or elf by accident , beeing notiuch of their
own nature. Thefe which ofthemfelvs arc fuch, are of two kindcs 5 for fbm
are watrilh and moift, without anie aftriftive facultie, which almoft wholly proceed's from
an earthie eflence; wherefore that facultie of repelling which they poffcfs,they have it wholly from coldnefs. Of this kinde are lettuce, purflain, fo\v-thiftle,duck's-meat, kidnic-wurt,
cucumbers, melons, gourds, houf^leek, mandrag-apples, night-Qiade, henbane, and the like,
which cool powerfully, and unlefs they bee taken away betore the part wax blackifh , they
extinguifh the natural heat. Other Ibm are of an earthie eflence, and therefore aftriftive;
but yet fom of thefe are hot, other fom cold. Such things as are cold of temper, and of an
earthie confiftence, are properly and truly termed repellers. Of thefe, fom are finiple, other
falling

their nature,

(bm compound

:

the fimples areplaintain,vine-leavs, leavsof rofes, okes, bramblcs^cyprefs,
wine, the juice of fower pomegra-

berberies, /wmar/;, all unripe fruits, verjuice, vineger, red

and quinces, hypciftiSi pomegranate-pills, oke-bark, the
flowers of wildepomegranats, the meal of barlie, beans, panick, oats, millet, crobiis mixed
with juices in form of a pultis, bole-armenick, fmguis draconis, cerufst lith3rf,e,terra ftgillatat

nats, acacia, the juice of barberries,

marl, the load-ftonc, lead, corals, all marchifites, antimonie, jf odium,
true fomfhyliX) all forts of earth, and other things of the like nature.
compound things are Okum rofaceum, cmphacinum , mirtil/ortm, faf averts , cidoniorum^ nenupharisy unguentum rofatum^ album rhafis , camfhoratum, emflaflrum diacakitheos , diCfblved in vineger and oil of rofes , deftccativum rubrum, fofuleon , emflaflrum nigrum feu u~

fiiller's-earth, chalk,

Now

trafharmacum of Cakn'i defciption, emfl, contra rufturmHi de

cerufa, fromatrice.

All

fiich

cold

repercuffives

Offimfle Medicines
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y

and their ufe.

yo2

more effectual if they beeailbciated with tenuitie of fubftance , either of Why things o^
themftlvs, or by mixture with ibm other things : for to this purpofe wee often mix vine- ^"•'f'l P'^s
gar, camphire^and the like things of fubtil parts, with repercuflives of grofs parts, that*"^,'"^' ^"?"
."*
Repercuflives of grofs
they may ferv as vehicles to carrie in the repercuffive's facultie,
^ercuffives
parts and hot, are wormwood, centorie, gentian, agrimonie, favin, coriander, mint, baie-

reperculfives are

>

nutmeg, cinnamom,amber,
maftkhimm^ nardinuniy coftimm, cerrft«m, Repellers by
Gd. jiomr.cbioim , fantalinum , emfla^rgm diacalcitheos. But fuch things as repel by acci- accident,
deni:, are bandages, comprefles, linnen-cloths , and rowlers of all forts, cafes, cauteries,
blood-letting, cupping, painful friftions in the oppofite parts, and other fiich like things
as are properly faid to make revulfion. The u(e of repercuflives is to force back the humor When, and to
which flow's from anie other place into the part, and thus they mitigate the heat of*''*'y"* ""^
ftch inflammation as that defluxion of humors hath caufled , yea , oft-times to aflwage P^"^^^^'*
^*'^'
and help pain, the fever, ablcefs, malign ulcers, and mortification. Such repercuflives ^ji'jj,
muft alwaies bee Co oppoled to the difeal, that refpeS: may bee had to the temper , complexion , and particular nature of the part whereto they are applied; for all parts
cannot equally bear the like force of repercuflives , as nervous and other (permatick and
cold parts. Furthermore, there are fom parts whereto wee may by no means applie repercuflives; as the groins, arm-pits, and thoft glandules or kernels which are behinde the
ears and brain, left the humor fliould retire back into fom of thePrincipal parts
the
like reafon is alfo of bodies ; for the bodies of women, children, eunuchs, cannot endure
fo ftrong repercullives and the like excefs of cold as the manlie and vigorous bodies may.
Befides, everie difeafrequire's not repercuflives, for if the bodie bee repleat with ill humors ; if it bee plethoricfc ; the u(e of repercuflives , unlefs after general purgation , cannot bee fafe ; as neither if the humor, which is in raotion,{hall bee vencnate , grofi, acrid,
critical, or (hall caiif great pain in the part, for then on the contrarie wee muft rather make
ufe of attraftives. But now if the difeaf bee great , weak repercuflives will avail nothing
againft it, as lettuce againft a great inflammation; and thou (halt do ill if thou fet upon a
final 1 defluxion with powerful repellers; for by that means the skin is ftraitned, and the
paflages thereof flop' t, whereby the inflammation is increaftd, or elf brought to a fcirruf.
Wherefore let the Surgeon have a care that hee temper the force of his Repercuflives according to the magnitude of the difeaf.
alum, coporas, fulfhur

fait,

aromaticus, aloes, fpiknard, faffron,

cardamomes, calamm,

leavs,

,

oleum abjinthinum ,

,

:

CHA
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altraUive medicines.

attraftive medicine is contrarie to the repeller

Greeks call it HeW-J- what an at; the
of a hot and thin fubftance , whereby it draweth forth into the traftive raedifiiperficies of the bodie that which lieth hid in the center , although fom- cine is.
times it doth it by an occult qualitie ; other-whiles alfo by accident , as by
the acrimonie- Thofe things which by a manifeft qualitie do attrafl: , are either fimple
or compound.

JN
*

The

,

it is

prrum, amjiolochia^hermodadyli, ciclamen,lilium, Attraftivesfay
afphodelus, gentiana, fyrethrum , ruia, fabina, calamen- a manifeft

limple are Bryonia, allium, c£fa,

ftgillum
turn,

cum

beau Mari£, arum, afarum,

omnes tithymalorum jfecies

,

vifcum

,

abrotanum

anagaUis, urtica

,

,

ranunculus

,

ftrutbium^

qualme.

and fuch like : Ammoniacum, bdelium, gabbanum , fagafenum , eufborbium j affbaltum , cinis c
f£ce vini vel aceii, calx viva, fulfhur, fal ammoniacus, omnis falls ffecies^ aurifigmentum , oleum
vetuf,

adep

leonis, urft, canis,

anferis, viferx,

ranarum, axungia forci vetuftate acris

,

aut at-

[pea, fbilofofhorum, de terebintbina , de croco, de
fcoTfionibus, rutaceum, vulfinum, laurinum, anetbinum, de vitriolo, mguentum Agriff£, aragon,
feu auxiliare, martiatum, enulatum, tberiaca, mithridatium, emfl. de melikto , diachylon magnum
tritu rotarum.

Comfoftta ver)),

ut oleum de

&

farvum, oxycroceum, divimm.

Thofe things which draw by a
filver,

pyonie, amber,

all

fecret propertie in nature, as are the load-ftone ,

quick- ^y an occult,

antidotes and triacles that are remedies againft the biteings of ve-

nemous

beafts, and all purging medicines.
Thefe which draw l^ accident, perform it otherwife then of their own nature , they have By accident,
that qualitie out of putrefaftion and corruption, as dove's dung» goat's dung, cow-dung,
man's dung, and all kinde of dungs alfo leven, old cheef^ and fuch like.
Cupping glafles, leeches, fyringes, rougher and harder friftions, focking, pain,
ftraight ligations , cauteries do alfo draw, but.;after a difFercnt .manner from them (pp,'i
...,,.,;..,.
;
i^. .,,•:....',.,.-..
kenofbefore.
.^^,.^^^.,^r\^/,.
Attraftive medicaments muft neither burn nor difcufs, and beeing verie ftrpng and fharp,
theyfliould bee tempered and mixed with oil of rofts, and other lenitives : but to wea^
ones fhould bee added oil of baies, m/x wi/a, and foch like to ftrengthen them. The uie •j'jjgif.yjj.^:
.of attra^ives is to draw poifon toward the skin, and to haften forward critical abfcefles;
a
and
:

,

;

..
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and they make thoft parts which are bcnaiumed and confumcd, to have lilcj they reftore the
by drawing thither the fpirits ; they draw forth thevifcous filth of malign
ulcers that lie's hid in the ncrvs, and hollow paflTages of them j they alfo draw out fcales of
bones, fplinters of wood, nailj, thorns, arrows, and that matter which is impaft in hardrefrigerated parts

ned inflammations.

CHAP.
Of

XI.

refolving Medicines.

medicine, which by heat, and the tenuitie of his fubSf^^^Sl ^^^ '^ called a refolving
i^^ |^tt> ^^"^^ opcneth the pores , attenuates the humors dilTipate's and difeufleth
"
1^^ by evaporating the unprofiitable matter. There are two forts of thefekindes
The differen- KHr
B|^R«
^r*ofi r«»j
the

Wist a

viijg

refol-

,

medicine

'"'^""^-

C^4

of medicines; the one

or rarifying;

is called

other

is

termed

ti^^a^Diaphoreticum, or digeiimg.
The Ardoticum by a mean heat , and not

drie , and indued with a tenuitie of fuband draweth forth the matter (hut up under
Anodynes, becauf it doth not much depart from

ftancc, openeth'and relaxeth the skin
it,

whereby

may

it

eaf pain, like as

,

a temperate heat.
Diafhoreticum beeing

But the

much

hotter

,

whatfoevcr fticketh in the part beeing

doth by thin vapor inftnfibly diflipate : therefore the acrid and hot
things are in this cafe to bee made u(e of rather then then attraftiveSjbecauf that cold and
grofsneft is more difficulty to bee digefted , and the length and involution of the waies
beeing to bee confidered.
The Arseotick , which wee may call weak refolvers, are either
fimple or compound.
there impaft ,

it

The fimples are thefe ,

Bifmalva tota, farietariai adianthum , mercurialis , ebuluf, Valeriana,
chamsmelum, melilotum, anethum, farina bordei , tritici, feminis lini,
f<emgr£ci, nigeUa, furfur, adefs gallinx, anferis, anaus, cuniculi, vituli ; almoft all metals unieft f iich as are acrid. The compounds are Oleum cham£molinum, anetbinum , liliaceum , caiel/o'
rum,lumbricorum,Keirinum,de vitellisovarum,detritico,amygdalarum dulcium, Vnguentum de tiltbea, emfl. diachylum^ ireatxon. Diaphoreticks or digeftives , are alfo both limple and compound : The fimpleare AriUolochia, enula camfana, iris^ufa, fcylk, figillum Salomonis.)figillum
rofmarintts, falvia, thymus,

txau Mari£,

hrjonia, fanis prcinus^ dracunculuf, affbodelnf, origanum, mentha, vulegium, JabiiMy

ferf ilium, calamentba, hyjfofus, urtica, arthemifia, lavendula, cbamefytis, anijum
Tium, fifer,
tnilii,

nux mofcbata, corimdrum, hacca

lauri

& junipri

,

farina

,

,

fceniculum

,

(umi-

fabarum, lufinorum, orobi,

acetum tefidum, oxycratum, vinum vem aut aromalicum, mel,
muria, adejs tauri, equi, konis, canis, bird , medulla cervi , cruris bovis
arietis,

frumenti, furfur, mica yanis,

tiqua vit£,

ammoniacum

&

,

galbanum

nigra, ladanum

,

& alia ftercorum
Compound

Jiirax

>

,

epfanax

,

fagapenum

,

myrrba

bdelium

,

,

ihus ,

terebinthina , fix

calamita, benioinum, f{erc;u cafrinum, celumbinum,caninum,bubulumf

ffecies.

amygdakrum amararum, Juniferimm , laurinum, de
nardimm, de terebinthina , de croco, canabinum , rafbaninum, e

diaphoreticks are Oleum

fcorfionibus , irinum, cojiinum,

cucumere agrefli, vulfinum

,

rutaceum

,

-pbilofofborum de lateribus , de eufborbio , de tartaro , de

fetroko, de herva, five ricininum, unguent. Agripp£, aragon, martiatum, enulatum, emfl. de Vigo,

without addition, and with addition, oxycroceum, diacalcitheoS) diiTolvcd in a digefting oil to
the form of a cerat.
Araeoticks are profitably ufed in the increaf and ftate of fiiperficial tumors.
The nfe of diaBut Diaphoreticks are not to bee uftd in the increaf of tumors, unleft fom aftringcnt bee
phoreticks.
added, left by their more ftrong digeftion, they fhould draw and increaf the defluxion but
when the tumors decline, they are then onely to bee ufed in the parts chiefly where the skin
IS denf and hard, and when the humor is cold and grofi, and lying hid deep in the bodie,
fo that the virtue of medicaments can hardly com thereto but coniideration is to bee had
of the parts to which refolutives are to bee applied ; for you may not applic relaxers or diaphoreticks to the liver, fpleen, ftomach,or bowels, unlefs you add fom aftringents, of which
a great part mull bee aromaticks.
TothepartSjWhere fenfismoredull, may bee applied the ftrongcr diaphoreticks, but
thofe parts which are indued with a more exquifite fenf, as the eie and thenervs, to them
Wee muft applie weaker. When the matter is grofs and cold, things cutting and attenuating, and then emollient are to bee uftd, and fo by degrees com to diaphoreticks ; otherwife
that onely is refolved which is the moft (iibtil of unprofitable matter, the groflerbecomming concrete and hardned. But if the part bee amifted with a continual defluxion,
lb that there may bee danger of a gangrene or^hacel , it is not lawful then to makeule
ofrefolvers, but you muft in the place where the humor flow's, divide the skin byfcarification, as it is moft learnedly noted by Hollerivs in that profitable book of his left topoftfr:

*

:

ritie,

whofe title ii,

J)e materia Chirurgic4,
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Suffuratives.

Supparative medicine is faid to bee that, which (hutting the pores , and pre- y^hj, , fu^;
venting tranfpiration by his emplaftick confiftence, increafeth the matter puratjveaie4iof native heat , and therefore turneth the matter caft out of the veflels into cine i».
It is 6f nature hot and moift, and proportionable to the
fuf and fanief.
native heat of the part to which it is applied, and of an emplaftick confithat fo it may hinder the native heat from beeing exhaled ; in which relpeft it
ftence
Diflferences of
differeth from emollients and malafticks, of which wee (hall (peak hereafter. There bee
by
their
it
of
themfelvs
and
qualitie
forfomdo
proper
,
j 1"PP'«»"»*''
two kindesof fuppuratives ,
bring
do
by
their
own
ftrength
to
things
which
fuppuration,
Tho(e
others by accident.
are either fimples or compounds.
Simples are radix liliorum, C£fa, allium, malvarum omnium folia

& femina, buglofum,

acantbuf,

fenecio,viol£, farietaria,crocus,caules,ficHS,fajful£ mundau, with adecodion of the(e things,
fcenugr£ci, galbannm,
farina tritici,farinavolatilis, farina hordei excorticati, lolii, [eminis lini

&

ammoniacum,flyrax finguis, ladanum, vifcum aucupatorum, thus, fix, cera, refma, coUa, adefs,fuillt(Sy
vitulinui, vaccinm, capritius, butyrum, vitellm ovi, cefifus humida, SJercut fuillum, columbimm, cafri-

num,

fueri.

;

Compounds are oleum liliorum, lumbricorum, de croco, unguent,

bafilicum, emflaft. diachtlon

com-

mune,magnum,demucilaginibui.

by accident which work

it oncly by the means of ap empla- soppumivcs
they are of earthie and thiick parts, by accident,
are found to fuppurate ; (iich are unguentum de boh nutritum,znd (iich like. Such alfo ^re thofe
which by their coldnei^ keep the heat in, and (hut the pores. Hence it is that the Equalities
of forrel are commended to generate fuf : for whil'ft it keepeth the heat within, itincreafeth
his effefts, to the thickning of the fuppurable matter,and the overcomming other rebellious
qualities. Wee u(e things ripening in great inflammations, whofe growth wee cannot hin-

Thofe things do

fuppiirate

flick confiltence: for fooften-timesaftringentSjbecauf

der with repellers, or increaf with refolvers or difcu(rers.

CHAP.
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Mollifying things.

.

|Hat is defined to bee a mollifying medicine, which by a ftronger heat then that <»«/. eeg.7, lib,
which is proper to (iippuratives, without aniemanifeftqualitie of drying or *;^'"|!'
moi(tning, again malaxeth or fofteneth hardned bodies : wherefore this dif- ^^^^ &'emol°
fer's from that which (iippurate's, becauf that they bee hot in the firft or (e- ^^^ Mer,
cond degree, according to the (everal temper of the bodie, or part to which it
is applied, working rather by the quantitie of heat, then the qualitie contrariwife , that
which moUifieth beeing indued with a greater heat , rather worketh by the qualitie of the
heat, beeing otherwi(e in drine(s and moifture temperate.
Although as manie things agree together in (bm refpefts, though of a diverf nature ; (b
manie emollients are fuch as are hot in the firft degree, and drie in the (econd and third, that
fo they may the better difperf (and diffufe that which is congealed , by taking away a little of the humiditie,which is contained within the part affefted but not by exhaufting it
wholly by the violence of heat or drine(s : for hereon would follow a greater hardne(s.
Things mollifying , are either fimple or compound ; and theft again ftrong or weak. The differen-i
The weak are. Radix liliorum alborum , cucumeris agreftis , alth££ , folia malv£,hi[malv£ , li- "" oferool"'
liorum, anetbi fummitates, viola, branca urfina,fejnen malv£, bifmalv£, lini,foenugr£ci, caricifin^^
gues,fajful£ mundat£,fedum,cafitum,inteftinofumvervecinorumdeco[ium, adefs ex junior ibus
ca^ratis , domefiicis,fomini5 mimalibui, adep ]uillus,vitulinuf, hxdinus, ctipinus, bubulus, vulpnm,
gallinaceiu, anferinus, anatinut, okrinus, ejficaces. The weaker are things more gentle 5 as, Butyrum, Una fuecida, cera pnguis-, vitellus ovi, medulla ex offtbus, cervina, ovilla, cafrina. The compound are oil, wherein are boiled mollifying herbs; as. Oleum liliorum, chtim£melinum, amygfdalarum dulcium. Stronger emollimtnts are, Acetum, adep taurinm, urfinus,cervinus,leoninus,far-'
:

:

&

dalinus, apri, equi

fevum, pnea, pcea, abietina, terebentbina, am.moniacum, bdelium,ftyrax, galbanum,

ladanum, frofolis, ofopanax, ung. de alth£a,

emp

diachylon

commune

& magnum, de

mucilaginibus, ce=

roneum,oxycroceum,Joannis de vigo.

Wee

u(e emollients in fcirrous tumors of the mu(cles, or in the lips of ulcerS, in anie of ^'"^''^
limbs,
the
bellie, glandules, bowels, by reafon of a grofs, cold, and viscous matter , either

phlegmatick, or melancholick. Yet thofe tumors which com of melancholic, commonly
turn to cancers, which are exafperated by mollifying things. On the contrarie, (uch as proceed from a phlegmatick matter,are brought to an equalitie of confifl:ence,by the ufe of emollient*.

Furthermore, there are three things obfervable in the u(e of emollients : the firlt is,
duly

Ooo

3
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how much the afFefted parts difFer's from his proper and naturall temper
gnd proportion, that fo wee may applic an equivalent remedie. The fccond is, that wee dicmolhf^jng^ijij jhe natures of the parts. The third is, that wee artificially gather after what
manner this mollifying muft bee performed ; that is, whether wee fliould mingle with the emoluments, deterfive or difcufTing medicines. For there are manie defperate fcirrous tumorSjthat
JSjfiiqh as cannot be«overcom by anie emollient medicine, astnofe which are grown
fo
hard, th^t they have loft their fenf ; and thereupon are becom fmooth and without hairs.
Here you muft obferv, that the part fomtimes becom's cold in fo great an excels, that the
native heat plainly appear's to languifti,fo that it cannot aftuate anie medicine. That this

Things obfcr duly toconiider
vablc in the
ule of
cnts,

janguiftijng heat

in a

good

hota long

may

bee rcfufcitated , aniron-ftove (hall beefet necrto the part, whereof iron heated red hot (hall beeenclofed, for fo the ftove will keep

thick piece
time.

iJimjii.

'the figure of

an iron

fiove.

A. The

cafe of the fiove.

B. the iron-Bat to bee heated-

C.thelidtofhM

•
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the Hove.
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Of Veterfives, or Mundificatives.
which doth deterge or cleanfan ulcer,and purge forth
of excrement ; of the which one is thicker, which is commonly called jort/ej, which is drawn forth from the bottom of the ulcer, by the edificatious
qualitie of the medicine, the other is more thin and waterie, which the Greeks call
Ichor, the Latins *y<JK/ex, which is taken away by the drinefs of the medicine and therefore
Hi-ppcrates hath well advifed, that everie ulcer muft bee cleanfed and dried.
Of Deterfives,{bm are limple,fcm compound, fbm ftronger, fomjweaker. The fimple are
either bitter, fweet,or fowr : the bitter are Ge«tM»rf,^ri/}o/oc|ji(?,zr*f, enula, [cilia, ferfentaria^
Deterfive is defined to be that

I

j

a double kinde

j

5,

DcttrGves.

centaurinumminas,abfinthium,marruhJum,ferforata3 ahrotonen, opium, chelidonium, ruta, hyffofus,
fumuf terr^Cy hxdera terrefirisy a lixivium made with the afties

fcabiofi) artbemifta, eupatoriutn, aloe,

of

thefe things, lufini, orobus, amygdala amara,faba, terebinthina, myrrha, mafiicbe,fagafenum,gal-

bamm,ammoniacum, the gals of hci^Sy fiercus capimm, urina
£rugo,fcona £ris, anUmonium, calxy

cbalcitit, mijj, fory

,

alumen.

bene co^a,[quamma£ris,£S uflum,

The

fweet are Viola,

rofa, melli-

uv£ faff£,glycyrrhiza, aqua hordci, aqua tnulfa, vinum duke , mel fa(ca'
rum,ferum, ladis, manna, thui. The [harp are all kinde of fowr things, Cafreoli vitium, acetum,
lotum,ficus pngues,daUyli,

and other acid

things. T)At

com^ovmdive

Syru^ui de abfimhio,defumaria,de marruhio, deeuovorum, de terebinthina, de tartaro, unguen-

fatorio, dc arthemifta, acciofus, lixivium, oleum de vitellU

Their ufe.

tum 7nundificatiz!um de afio, apfielDrum,fulvis mercurialis. Wee ufe fqch things as deterge, that
the fiiperfluous matter beeing taken away, nature may the more conveniendy regenerate flefti
to fill up the cavitie: But in the ufe of them, confideration is firft to bee had of the whole
bodie, whether it bee healthie, plethorick, or ill di(pofed, there isconfideration to bee had

of the part, which is moifter and drier,, indued with a more exq'JJiite or duller fenf But
oftentimes accidents befal ulcers befides nature,:ft$ a f<i//»,a deftixion of a hot or otherwife
malign humor, and the like fymptoms. Laftly, consideration is to bee had, whether it Ne a

new

;
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,
:

and their ufe,

'

yoy

ulcer ; for from hencej according to the indication, remedies are appointed different in qiiantitie and qualitie :fo that oftentimes wee are conilrained to appoint the
bitter remediein Itead of the Iweet. Neither truly with a painful and drie ulcer doth anie o-

new or inveterate

ther then a liquid deterfivc agree
ftence, as

:

neither to the moid: ante other then that

of a

drie confi-

Powders.

CHAP. XV.
Of
^Hat medicine

is laid

Sarcotickj.

to bee farcotick , which by

its drinels help's

nature to rege-

nerate flefh in an ulcer hollow, and diligently cleaned from all excrements.But
this is properly don by blood indifferent in qualitie and quantitle. Whcrefore,if No medicine
wee muft fpeak according to the truth of the thing, there is no medicine which' truly farcotick
can properly and truly be called farcotick : For thofe which vulgarly go under
that name, are onely accidentally fuch; as thoft which without biting and erofion do drie
up and deterge the excrements of an ulcer, which hinder theendevour of nature in generating of flefti. For as by the law of nature, from that nourifhment which flow's to the nourllhing of the part, there is a remain, or a certain thin excrement, flowing from fom other
place, called by the Greeks Iclwy and by the Latines Sanies : Thus by the corruption of the
part there concreet's another grofler excrement, termed Kyfos by the Greeks, and Sordes by
the Latines. That make's the ulcer more moift, this more filthie. Henqeitis, thateverie
wound which require's reftitution of the loft fiibftance , muft bee cured with two forts of
medicines, the one to drie up and wafte the fuperfluous humiditie thereof, the other to fetch
off the filth and by how much the wound is the deeper, by fo much it require's more liquid
:

medicines, that fo they

may the more ealily enterinto

eyerie part thereof.

But diverfitie of things ftiall bee appointed according to the various temper of the part.
For if the affeded part fhall bee moift by nature, fiich things ftiall bee chofen as fliall bee lefs
drie if on the contrarie the part bee drie, then fiich things ftiall bee uled as bee more drie ;
but manie forts of medicines ftiall bee affociated with theftrcoticks, according to the manifold complication of the effefts poflefling the ulcer.Therefore nature onely is to bee accounted the workmafter, and the eiBcient caufin the regenerating of flefli, and laudable blood the
material caui^and the medicine the helping or affifting cauf,or .rather the caufwithout which
it cannot bee: as,that by cleanfing and moderately drying without anie. vehement heat,tak'es
away all hinderances of incarnation and orders, and fit's the blood to receiv the form of
flcQi. Thiskinde of medicine according to G<j/eK, ought to be drie onely in the firft degree,
left,by too much drienels, it might drink up the blood and matter of the future flefti, which
notwithftanding is to bee underftood of farcoticks, which are to bee applied po a delicate and
temperate bodie. For if the ulcer bee more moift,or the bodie more hard then is fit, wee jnay
aflcend to fuch things as are drie, even in the third degree. And hence it is that fuch drie medicines may firft bee called deterfives, and then prefently farcoticks. A farcotick medicine is
either fimple or compound, ftronger or weaker. Simple (arcotick medicines are , ArifiQli/cbia
:

utraque,

iris, acorui,

dracunculus, afarum, fym-phyti omniageneray betonica,faniculai milkfoliumilifi- Simple fareo«

gua canifiVeTbemifcahiofa^pKpinella^hyfeficonjfiordiumjflantagOirubia major ^et mim r eorumque jucci'
7'erebinthina lota
non lota, xefina pni, gummi arabicutn, farcocolla^ niafticbefColo^honia, mannaih^'

^^'^^^'

&

ris, cortex ejufdem, aloe, olibanum,

fom^holix,

tutia,

myrrha, mel,

vimm,

flumbum uftum lotm,fcoria ferri.

& mera

fanguii draconif, lytbargyros auri, [f odium

The compound farcoticks are,C/ea»? ^p^r^Jco-

qu£ balfaminomitif affellantur, unguentum aureum, enip9'°^^°^^
*'^''°"^'^^'
Emf, nigrum^ Wiee q(e not farcoticks befpr? that
the ulcer bee cleanfed and free'd from pain, defluftion, inflammation, hajrdnefs, and difteniper.
In ufing thefe things wee canfid?r the temper of .the bodie, and the affefted p^rt
nis,ol. ovorum,i7iafti(;hinum,

de betonica, vigonij,

olea,

dejama, Emf. gratia

T)ei,

Foroft-times^partotherwifelefsdrieby nature, require's a more powerful drying medicine, and ftronger farcotick, then another part which is more drie, anci this for fom other
reafon, which ought to com into our confideration: For example, theg/anj would bee more
dried then tHe^pf^iice, although it bee of a temper lefs drie, becauf it is a paffage of the urine. Wherefore wee muft diligently oblerv the condition of the affefted parts, and thence
taking indication, make choice of more ftrong farcoticks. For both that which is too little,
and that which is too mueh farcotick, make's a fordid plcer : the fir ft^ becSijf it drie's not
ftfficiently

h

the^aterj for that by itg acrimonie. it csi|(rej:li.iie8us;iojti<i„T!?KefQrP (diligent

care^^muft bee

-.;.:i:>:

^N
JLAas

qf^ in ^eexsnrinafion hereof,

r:\\\^A\ZT:h"~: ^'\OfEfuletiQk{

;',>

^.

yor i^nningmsQimes.

.

Epulotici inedichie is that which krovereth the part with skin

by drieflefs and

aftriftlori' without

i-

"

:

r/j.v

,

*

l^^sb

o'' ':h';rr"-n:

it fs faid

tdWfq^h

biting deficcate^s^binde's and condenfate'sthe fleft

into a certain callous fubftance, liketotheskinj

which wee commonly

call

a cicatrize or
fear

5

'
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Offimfle Medicines^ and their ufe^

yoS

A

medicine therefore is
fear: yet this, as the generating of flelh, is the work of nature.
fubftituting
that
in
and
generating
it
aflift's
nature
for
Epulotick,
a fear, in ftead
faid to bee

of the true skin, whileft it confume's the fijperfiuous humidities, condenfate s, incraffate's,
and binde's the next adjacent flefh therefore it ought to drie more powerfully then a farcoThrec forts of tickEpulotiek medicines are of three kinds: the firft is the true epulotick: whichonely
Efulotkfcs.
Thefccondis an acrid and biting epulotick, which, for that it wafte's the
drie's and binds.
proud fiefh,is called fb ; and this muft bee fparingly ufed, and that oncly to hard and niftick
bodies. The third is that whichonely drie's without aftriftion. The things whereof they
confiftarethefe: Jriftolochia utraquetgentianayiris, centauriummajusy fentafhyllon, fymfhytum
•,

majus,cham£drys,betonica, cauda equina, eufatorium, verhmaca, flantaginis

.i_
,-rt

.j.

:

& earum

& fymfhiti

felia, galLe^

mces,malicorium, cortex quercust cortex talignialoeSiacaciaiColofhonia^farconllaifanguifdraconis,
ladanum^ lithargyroSyaucortex
,,markls,
^.^ argentii cerufa, flumbum ujiumt alumen uftuttiy ruthuy fquamma grit
eorwn fcoria,£TUferric

lacu myrti

,glandes

calices, balaujiia, cufrefsi

&

&

go, flos

terifi

£S ufikm

et

ktum^ fulfhur

res buccenarumiO^ireoruniyfUicis, ojfa

vivuitiy chryfocolla, cor ally bolus

armenusy terra figillata,

uHa

mg.

etficcata^ caries lignorum,

cine'

diafomfholygosy ung. alb,

rubrumy emf. decerufa^ de betonica, diacalcitheos, emf. nigrum.
as the ulcer is almoft filled up,and equal to the adjacent skin. In
the ufe of theft wee muft alwaies have refpeft to the tendernefs and hardnefs of thebodic;
for fuch things as are corrofives to tender and delicate bodies, are epulotiek to hard and rurhaJiSf deficcativum

Wee uft Epuloticks when

Their ufe^

fick bodies. Alfo wee have much regard, whether the bodie bee plethorick or replete with
iU humors, for fuch do not cafily admit cicatrization. Alfo it is moft worthie of your obftrvation, to mark whether the ulcer that is to bee cicatrized, beefed or nourifliedby thcprefent defeft of anie part, as the liver, fpleen, lungs, ora varix lying about it. For it cannot
bee cicatrized before theft impediments ( if anie fuch bee) bee taken away. Laftly, the callous lips of an ulcer, unlefs they bee fcarified or foftenedj binder cicatrization. Therefore
all fuch defaults muft bee taken away, and. then fuch an Epulotick applied,a8 may not by the
too much drienels leav the ftar too hollow, or the too little, leav it too high.

CHAP.
Of

XVII.

Jgglutinatives.

iGlutinating, or agglutinative medicine is of a middle nature, between the Sai>
cotick and EpuIotick,more ftrong then the former, and weaker then the later,
for it is drie to the ftcond degree.It by the drying and aftriftive facultie,void of
all detcrfion,conjoin's parts that are diftant, or rather lend's helping hands to
nature the principal agent in this work. Glutinatives, whether they bee ftrongly
or weakly fiich, do agglutinate either by their proper or accidental nature : Of this fort are
.

.

AgglutiMtivc

Plantaginif omnes ffeciesy confolidautraqueybuglo^a,millefoliumyVerbena,-pimfineUay'pilofeUaycau-

Jaequinay femfervivumytelefhiumyfaniculay atraSilisy folia quercHS et dracunculi, jalix, ebulus,
fambucusy fentafhyllony veronica, cortex finiy ulmiy falma quercns. Aqua vitisy aq. e folliculis ulmiy
fuccus calamintb£y
latdy

.

Glutinatives

y accident.

vinum

aufterunty terebinthinuy myrrbayjanguit draconify bolus armenusy terra ftgil-

omnia denique acerba.

Glutinativesby accident are thoft that hinder defluftion, and binde the part, as Sutures,
Bandages, Reft, rowlers, and the like. Wee ufe glutinatives in green, and as yet bloodie
^Qy^jg, whence the Greeks call a glutinative medicine Enemay although fomtimes they are
ufed to inveterate, malign, fiftulous and finuous ulcers ; for they hinder the defluftion from
comming to the lips of ulcers. You muft confider, when as you intend to applie them.whether the skin bee whole or no
For ulcers knit together, or heal more difficultly, if the skin
bee rubbed off, or cut, or otherwift loft. Neither ought you to bee unmindful of the forementioned cautions^nd indications drawn from the fex,thc tenderncfs or hardnefs of the affcftcd bodie, the continuance and magnitude of the ulcer : for hence indication muft bee taken, what the quantitie and qualitie of the medicine ought to bee.
:

'

•."

«
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5Hat medicine

^

is

Fyroticksy

.,,.,.]

'
)

.

XVIII.

or cauftick^ Med'icines.

faid to bee Pyrotick or Cauftick,

which by

its

acrimonie'and biting,

an earthie conlirtence,either fuperficially corrode s, or more
,™
eSUi&
putrifie's,
orlaltly, burn's and confumc's the skin arid flefti, fo that
deeply
cat's
and
o^^*^*
''fr'*
of
Caufticki,
jfgyen pierce's into callous and hard bodies. Therefore there are three degrees of Pyrotick»i
for fom are termed cathsretick or corroding, for that they wafte the proud flefti ot an ulceOtheribm are
rated or anie other part, and theft are judged the weaker fort of Pyroticks.
and
tender
new-fprungthe
termed Septick-or putrefying,as thofe which deftroie and dilTolv
chathaereticks.
then
the
powerful
flefti,
and raif blifters in the skin, and theft are more
up
Laftly, there are otherfoin termed moft powerful Efeharotick*, which by tbeiciiaif and ter-

commonly conftfiing

in

-rV 'i-flnJ-'.-^il

.

.?.;^ij'ron>ai.reftrial'.

Li B

.
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whereupon they are alfo termed Ruftoria, and potential Cauteries Now all thele ditferences are taken from that they are more or left powerful.
For it oft-times happen's,that according to the different temper and confidence of the parts,
reitrialqualitiecaul elchars or emits

;

:

according to the longer or ihorter

ftaie,

a Cathiretick may penetrate as far as a Septick,and

on the contrarie, an Efcharotick may enter no farther then

a Septick.

&

non ujium, vitriobmuftum, calx Catbarickj,'
Thefe are judged Cathareticks, Sfongia ujia, alumen uftum
mediocriter /ot<J, tcrugo^ chakbantlmn, fquamma srif, oleum de vitriolo, trochifci andrenis, fhtijionis,

Mgipkum, afoftolorum, fulvk rmrcurii, arfenicum fublimatum.
Septicksand Velicatories are, Radix fcill£,bryom£, figill. kaUMarU, bugkjfa, radix rannunculi, fanis prcini, apum, rifuSi lac tithymallorum, lacfci, eufborbium, anacardus,ftnafi, canthaTides, arfenicum fublimatum : For all thefe weaken the native temper and confiftence of the
affbodelorum, ung.

part,

Stpticksaiul
Velicatories.

and draw thereunto humors plainly contrarie to nature.

E(charoticks or Caufticks are Cd/x z/iz/<j, f-ex w»i cremata, &fr£cifUeaceti,ignUi whereto ^.,
ticks'
are referred all Cauteries, as well aftual as potential, whereof wee (hall treat hereafter.
Wee ufe Cathsreticks in tender bodies and dileafes not verie contumacious ; therefore Thcirufe.

by

how much they are lefs acrid and painful, by fb much

oft-times they penetrate the deep*

for that they arelels troublefbm by delaie; but wee ufe Septicks, and fomtimesEfcharoticks in ulcers that are callous, putrid, and of unexhaufted humiditie, but principally in

er,

cancers, carbuncles, and exceflive haemorrhagies. When as wee make ufe of thele, thepatientmuft have a convenient diet appointed, muft abftain from wine : laftly, they muft not
bee uled but with great difcretion ; for otherwife they may cauf fevers, great inflammations^
intolerable pains, fwounings, gangreens, and fphacels. Cauteries heedfully ufcd, ftrengthen
and drie the part, amend an untameable diftemper, dull the force of poifon, bridle puCrefaftion and mortification, and bring fundrie other benefits.

CHAP.
Of

Anodynes,

or

XIX.

fuch as mittigate or ajfwage -pain.

[Efore wee treat of Anodyne medicines, wee think it fit to (peak of the nature
^ ^^
of pain.
pain is a forrowful and troublefom fenf^ caufled by (bmfudden What pain a|.
diftemper, or folution of continuitie. There are three things neceflarie to cauf
pain ; The efficient cauf, that is, a (bdain departure from a natural temper or
union : the fenfiblenefs of the bodie receiving the dolorlfick cauf: laftly, the
apprehenfion of this induced change, caufled either by diftemper or union ; for otherwife
with how exquifite foever fenf the bodie receiving the cauf is indued with , unlets it apprehend and mark it, there is no pain present. Hence is that Aphorifin of Hyfpcrates,^icunqi
.

Now

parte aliqua corpris dolentes dolorem omnino non fentiunt, his mens £grotat, that is,

pained in anie part of their bodies do wholly

feel

no pain,

their underftanding

Whofoever
is ill

affefted

and depraved. Heat, cold, moiftiu'e and drinefs, induce a fodain change of temper ; and heas
and cold cauf Iharp pain, drinefs moderate,but moifhire fcarce anie at all: for moiffure cauC«
fcth not pain fo much by its qualitie, as it doth by the quantitie. Both the fore-mentioned
qualities, efpecially aflbciated with matter, asalfb certain external caufles too violently aflailingfuch as thefe that may cauf contufion, cut, prick, or too much extend. Wherefore
pain is a fymptom of the touch, accompanying almoft all difeafes; therefore oft-times leaving thefe, they turn the counfel of the Phyfician to mitigate them, which is performed either by mitigating theefficient caufles of pain, or dulling the fenf of the part. Hcrcupoa
they make three dilTerences of Anodynes For (bmferv to cure the difeaf^ otherfbm to mitigate it, otherfom ftupifie, and are narcotick. We term liich curative of the difeafes, which
refift, and are contrarie to the caufl!es of difeafesThus pain, caufled by a hot diftemper,is taken away by oil of Rofes, Oxycrate, and other fuch like things, which amendand takeaway the cauf of pain, to wit the excefs of heat.Pain caufled by a cold diftemper, is amended
by Olewn Laurinum, Nardinum^ de Cajloreo. Pain occafioned by too much drinefs, is helped
l^ Hydralium, a bath of frcfh and warm water. Laftly, by this word Anodyne, taken in the
largeftfenf^ we underftaud all purging medicines, Phlebotomie, Scarification, Cauteries,
Cuppings, Glyfters, and other fiich like things as evacuate anie ftore of the dolorifick matter. But fuch as are properly termed Anodynes, are of two forts : for fbm are temperate,others hot and moift in thefirft degree, and confequently, near to thofe that are temperate ; ^jj
propel'
thefe preferv the native heat in the proper integritie, thus they amend all diftemperatures j of ly termed Athis tinde are accounted Sallad oil, oil of fweet Almonds, theyolJiSof eggs, andafewnodynesaie.
:

'

other fiich like things, thefe ftrengthen the native heat, that thus increafed in fiibftance, it
: befides alfo, they rarifie, attenuate,
digeft, and confequently evacuate both grofg and vifcid humors, as alfb cloudie flatulencies
hrndred firom pallxng forth : fuch areftores chamrmeli, melikti, crocus^ oleum chamemelinum,anethinum3Dleumlini,okume'x femine alth££, lumbricortm, ovorum, ex tritico, butyrum, lana fuccida,

may with the more fadlitie or'ecom the cauf of pain

ex anguilla,cunicula,& aliis. Lac muliebre,_
vaccinum, mucago feminis lini, fxnugrxci, &lth££^ malv£, vel ejufmodi feminum decorum : as alfb
VeciSium Ulio-rumi viol(tTi£, cafitis,pdum)
Narinteflimrwn metis et hxdi,

fuillus adefs, vitulinus, gallinaceus, anferinus, humanus^

&

&

?-

yio
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Narcoticks^or itupct'y ing medicines, improperly termed Anody neSjarc cold in the fourth
degree, therefore by their excefs of cold, they intercept or hinder the palfage of the animal
^^^^^ V^^^y whence it is that they take away fenf : of this fort are hyofcyamus^ cicuta,

Narcccicks
Improper];

*"°'

djws.

^P'"*"

folanum manicum, mandragora, papaver, opuniy ardiffima vincula.

The

ufc'

^°" ™^y mdkt ufe of the firll: fort of Anodynes in all difeafo , which are cured by the
oppofition of their contraries but of the fecond, to expugn pains that are not verie con.
tumacious, that by their application wee may refift defluxion, inflammation, the fever, and
other fymptoms.But whereas the bittemefs of pain is fo excelTive-great that it will not ftoop
to other medicines, then at the length muft wee com to the third fort of anodynes. Yet oft-

of

them.

:

times the bittemefs of pain

fo great that verie narcoticks muft bee applied in the

is

firft

place,

wee would have the part and the whole man to bee in lafetie. Yet the two frequent ufe of
them, e/pecially alone without the addition of fafFron, myrrh, caftoreuniy or Com ftich like
thing, ufcth to bee verie dangerous : for they extinguifh the native heat, and cauf mortification, manifefted by the blacknefs of the part. But intolerable pains, to wit, fiich as are
occafioned by the excefs of inflammation and gangrenes, may bee (boner mitigated byopening a vein, purging and fcarifying the part affefted, then either by properly-termed anodynes or narcoticks,to wit, that pain may bee the remedie of pain. By purgers wee here underftandnot onely {iich,as taken by the mouth, produce thateffeft; but alfo flichasoutwardly applied perform the fame, as thofe whereof Aetius make'^s mention. As,
if

Tetiih.ijen, 3>
tap'i

^

Bc-fulf£feumedul. colocyntb. fetnhi. eruc.

.

rut. fylveji. elaterii,

gr. cindii, latbyrid. exfurgatar.

J,

bee

externally S'^'^''"' ^'^''h

cer£,/ingulorum,

f

iiii.

of of an.

5

ii.

terebinth.

5

vi. terendn terito, et taurinofellefaul-

Then applie it about the navel even to the fliare, for thus
purge by ftool ; if on the contrarie you applie it to the bottom of the ftomach, it will
cauf vomit. Another 5 R. elaterii^ ^iii. colocyntb. fcammon. fquamm£ arisy radic cucumer. agreSf*
latim irrigato, donee afte imbibantur-

applied.

it will

latbyrid. an.

fubigito

The

^

i.

autfro latbyrid. titbymal. fuccum terito

magnam

;

et cribrato, at

cum

inde plant a lana confertam hoc medicamento illitam

,

oleo

flurimum

falit habente

wnbilico aut lumbis afflica-

fi

tionofapuc-""'' ^'^ 3 ^•f^^l^^taurin.'^.i.gr. cindii virid.^iv.fuccilufinor. virid-^ii.eufborb. | i. fulf. colo'
cy»th.tantundem£dif.vHlfin.recent.^vi.adif. vifer.^ ii ^. ftercor. muris, | iv [ucci faon. caftor.
gingoiland
ointment.

fingulor.

ble,

5

iv.

ligujirin. 5. vi. dl. antiq.

%

and befides the other commodities

it

ol.

ifiat

unguentum vel oleum.

alfo is

good

It

purgeth without trou-

againft diftraftion or madneft.

Two

(poonfuls is the greateft quantitie to bee uftd at one time,for in fbm,one is fufhcientrannoint
therewith the navel and thereabouts, and a juft purgation will enfue thereupon, which if it
ftall flie out beyond your exfpeftation,you may foment the bellie with a fpongemoiftcned in
waxTO wine and prefled forth again, it will bee presently ftaied. Moreover Fernelius lib. 7.
metbodiy make's mention of a laxative ointment.

CHAP. XX.
•

Of

•

the comfofition

and

ufe of Medicines.

wee have {poken of the faculties of fimple medicines, now wee think
good tojfaiefomthingofthe compounding of them: for fo by the Architeft

jitherto

are had and known everie thing apart,and then hee fettle's the workmen to the
building, the conceived form of which hath been in his minde ever fince hee did
enterprife it. Therefore the compofition of divers medicaments with their qua-

a mingling appointed by the art of the Phyfician. Hence therefoie rheum,
^deeyrofa, abjynthiumy although they have divers fubftances and faculties, yet are notwithftanding called ifimple medicines, becauf they have that varietie from Nature,not from Art. But

lities
Gil. i.fimp.A.

defatdtjumd.

and

effefts, is

wee manic times

call fimple fuch things as are compounded by art, as oxym. fmfl. oxyfaccb.
compared to greater compolitions. And therefore oftentimes wee ufe compound
The neceflTitic medicines, becauf alwaicvS the fimple medicine alone, hath not ftrength enough to oppugn
of compound
jj^e difeaf. For manie times the ilck labor with manifold, and not fimple effefts, from which
medicines.
f-}^cre beeing taken a various indication, wee gather contrarie fimple medicines, to applie to
everie affeft, in one compofition. But oftentimes the nature of the part of the patient, or of
the bodie aftefted,requircth another kinde of medicament which may bee proper for the rcmooving that difeaf; wherefore it is fo made to oppugn the difeaf and not offend the bodie and wee mingle manie other together, whofe effefts may temper one another. Moreover, the compofition of medicines was neceflarie, that becauf thofc things which have not
a good tafte, color, or fhiell,by art orcompofition,might bee made more grateful.Compound
medicines of which we intend to fpeak, areGlyfters, Suppofitories, 2Vb^«//5 PefTaries, Oils*
Liniments, Ointments, Smplafters, Cerats, Pultiflcs, Cataplafms, Fomentations, Embroca-

ftmplex, as

:

tions, Epithemates,Veficatories, Cauteries, CoZ/jrw, Errbina, Sneefing- powders, Mafticatories, Gargarifms, Dentifrices, Bags, Fumigations, Semicupiums, Baths. But lirfl it is ex-

pedient that

1 faie

(bmthing of weights and

raeafiires,

with

their notes,

by which raedicinej

commonly are meafured and noted by Phyiicians.
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weights and meafures, and the notes of both of them,

Verie weight arifeth from a beginning and foundation, as it were; for as our bodies do arife of the four firft fimple bodies or elementSj into which they are often a grain
the
refol ved ; fo all weidits do arife from the grain, which is as it were the beginning beginning of
andeind of the reft. Now hereby is underftood a barlie-corn or grain, and that fuch as is nei- »'! weight.
ther too drie, or overgrown with mouldinefs, or rancid, but well conditioned, and of an ,„.
.

-

j-nr

What is meant

^a

4-u:

mdifrerent bignels.
Ten grains of thefe make an

by a grain.

or twentie grains make a fcruple , three
fcruples, or fixtie grains make a dram, eight drams make one ounce, twelv ounces make one o*«''».
pound medicinal, which is for the moft part the greateft weight ufed by Phyficians, and ^ j'^''"P*''*
which they feldom exceed j and it is relblved into ounces, drams, fcruples, oboli and grains, ^n ounce
which is the Icaft weight. To ejcpreft theft weights we ufe certain notes, the pound is ex- a pound.'
prefled by this note , ft- the ounce by this ^, the dram thus 5, the fcruple thus 9, the obolus
with the beginning letter thus obol. the grain with his beginning letter tnus,g. But fomtimes
Wee meafure the quantitie of medicines by meafures and not alwaies by weights ; and there- fore weeexprels a han dful by this note, m. a pugil thus,p' number thus, n. and the half part
of everie weight and meafure is exprefled by this note,|S. put after everie note of the aforesaid
weights andmeafijres of the lame lbrt,as the halfpoUnd,lB j5.the half ounce,|f5.and fo of the
reft.Moreover,in defcribing the fame medicament we ufe the notes fomtimes of weights,fonitimesofmeafuresjand therefore it is to bee noted that herbs, green or drie, are figned with
the(e notes,m.p,but thofe which are drie and bee brought to powder,with theft notes,^*^, p,
Roots,by thcfenotes, l-^.p. m. Barks, by thefe notes, ^.5. Seeds, by thefe notes, |. 5.
Fniits, by thefe notes, an. n.
f 5. 9. Flowers, by thefe notes, p. m. |. 5. Pulfes, by thele

OMw' two Oboli,
;

.

notes,

^

1.5.
All other medicaments either drie or liquid, are defcribed with thefe notes,
p.

ft. 1.

1-.9

obol. g.

Having expounded thefe things, let us come to the defcription of compound medicines,
beginning with glyfters firft, as the remedie which is moft common and familiar, and almoil
chiefly neceflarie

of all others.

""'

chap!

XXII.

OfGljfters.
firft and properly for the grofs inteftines and funda
ment; for fomtimes glyfters are ufed and made for the ftomach,fplecn, reins, blad- whatagJyder, womb, niefenterie, and alfo for the head, from whence oftentimes by fharp gly- fter is.
fters, the hurtfuU matter is brought downwards, as wee fee in Apoplexies. Therefore there
is no part of the bodie which receiv's not fom benefit by gly ftersjbut more or lefs according
to the vicinitie they have with the bellie,and the ftrength of the glyfter: for there are divers
forts of glyfters, Ibm emollients, other evacuating, Ibm anodynes , fom aftringents, fbm DifFerences of
cleanfing, fom farcotick, and epulotick, and fom may bee faid to nourifh. They may bee all glyfters.
made of the parts of plants or beafts, with compound medicines either folutive, or alter'^^^ matf rials
ing, and others according to the advife of the Phyfician. The parts of plants which are

Glyfter is an injeftion prepared

;

w

fed to this purpofe, are roots, feeds, leavs, flowers, fruits, fhouts, juices, mucilages.

Parts

6 v ^^'^*°

of beafts are yolks of eggs and whites, honie, chiclcens, capons, old cocks well beateri
heads and feet of fheep, the inteftines, whey, milk, fewet, axungia, and fuch like in deco^ii
ens, wherein wee mingle and difTolv fimple and compound medicines. Wee fomtimes ufe
without anie other medicament, to make a glyfter with oil alone,as oil of nuts for the Colick, of whey alone, the decoftion of the head and feet of the fhecp alone, and of the decoftion of Cicers and barlie do wee prepare glyfters.
The quantitie of a glyfter is fomtimes lefs according to the divers difpofition of men and
their diieafes : for wealc children the quantitie is kf&: for women with child , Their quanitTc
and in the colick, dyfenterie, lyenterie, or when much hardened excrement, is
within.
But when we would abundantly moov the excrement, and there is nothing that
may hinder, the dofeof aglyfterfor the moft partis half apound, one pound,or three qq|irtcrs of a pound. The glyfter muft bee injefted warm or hot, more or lefs, according to the
nature or condition of the fick : for beeing cold it offend's the inteftines, and the neighboring nervous parts, which are cold of thcmfelvs. It n)uft bee given by degrees, for beeing injefted fiiddenly, the winde which is ufiially in the guts will beat it back again, whence com's
intolerable pain. But this will bee more clear by that wee ftiall teach concerning the differences of glyfters, whereof there fhall bee fufficient examples.

R. malv.

vielar. bifmalv. acanth. an.

decoHio ap ft

i.

jn qua difolve

m

caff, butyr.

i.

radicakh. lilior. an. ^. i.
\ i. ol viol ^ iii.

recenu an.

fajful.

ficuum ^ing.

| jj.

fiat

fiat Clyfier.

Glyfters, that do evacuate, are prepared by the counfel of the Phylician, and of divers
^
SimpleSjbeing boiled for feveral purpofes. Therefore if the humors- bee cold which are to
bee

An emoUkm
glyfter,

7

AGlyfter

to
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bee evacuated, the Glylkr {hall bee after this manner. Bc.SalvU, origani, abrotoni, cham£m.
Make a decoftion of
tin. m. |S. [eminwn amft, fcenic. cumini, an. 5 iii. femin. carl bar. ^ii.

cvacoate acold nielilot.

phlegmitick
j|^j.jjj^

wherein dillolv Viafbon. Hier. Simfl. an

humor.
face. rub.

||5.

ol.

cbam£m.

aneth.

an. §1. |X.

Mellis Antho.

an.^i.fiatCljfter.

To evacuate Cbolerick^matUr, frefare a
chor. endi.

an.m.

fi.

them, and diflblv in

it Caff,

"To evacuate melancbolie,

Mercurialif, an.

m.

i.

Glyfter after tbis wanner.

Semen, quat. frigid. Major, an.'^ni.bordei

Po/yp.

t

f

.

i.

01. viol, mellis viol.an."^

ii.

R.

quat. remollknt. faret. Ci-

infegri. p. i.

Make a decoftion of

fiat Clyfier.

Be. Fumiter. Centaur, minoris,
ufeful.
feminis agni cafii, I'hymi, an. 5 ii. MaJce a
Caff, recens extraU. 5 iii. olei violati, Itlior,

bis Glyfier following xvill bee

^. foliculfennx, an.

5

iii.

decoftion and diflblv therein, Confe&' Hamccb. f (?.
an. 5/5. Sacc. rub. mellisviol. rfn. ji^. falis^ ^i. And thofe Glyfters do not onely evacuate the
humors that offend, but alfo correft thedifteraper of the bowels and inward parts.For the
Glyfters defcribed againft pitutious andmelaricholickmatter,help the cold diftemper j but
that which is for choler, the hotdiftemper. Purging medicines , which are diffolved in the
decoftion of Glyfters, are verie ftrong, as, ConfeS. Hamcch. Benedi^a^ Viafrun. Selutivum,
DiafbankoKi beeing ufed from ^.vi, to §i. at moft : but the weaker and more gentle are Catbolicon. Cajjia, Hier a fmflex, from ^vi. to ^ii- at moft..

An An«dyne

: as,
R. Fhr. Chathem in Milk,and to the decoftion add Mucaginis feminis lini fcenugr^ci extra£i£ in aqua Malv£ ^ii. faccari albi, olei anetbi, cbam£meli, an.^i.
vitellos ovorum duos, fiat Clyfier. Theft Glyfters fhould bee kept longer in the bodie, that fo'
T'be example of an apingent Clyfier.
they may more ealily mitigate pain.
AnAftringent
K. Equifetiflantag.pligami. an.m. i.ho'il them in laUeufiulato, to^xii. to the decoftion

Glyfter.

Glyfter,

Jn- Anodyne

^^^_ f^^m

{krained
fier.

Glyfler is ufuallymade witboutfucb tbings as furge or evacuate

j^etb. an. p.

i.

rad, Bifmal. ^i.

add Bole armeni, fanguinis

Wee u(e

theft kinde

boil

draconis,an.'^u,

of Glyfters

olei

rofati,^n. album, ovorum duorum^fiat Cly-

in Dyftnteries, and in the immoderate flux of the

morhoid veines,having firft evacuated the ufual cxcrements.Glyfters,which be

Rz-

farcotickjcpu-

and cleanftrs of the greater guts, and fit for the curing of ulcersjare to bee prepared
of fuch medicines as are defcribed before in their proper Chapters,
Alimentarie Glyfters are made of the decoftion of Chickens, Capons, Cocks, beeing
Nou 'flilne
boiled
to a gellie, and ftrongly preft forth. They are alfo prepared of Marrow, gellie, which
Glyfters.
are not altogether Co ftrong as thoft which are commonly taken by the mouth, becauf the
facultie of concoftion in the guts, is much weaker then that of the ftomach.Oftentimes alfo the matter of theft kinde of Glyfters are prepared in wine, where there is no pain of the
head or fever, but more frequently in the decoftion of Barlie,and in Milk, adding the yolks
of Eggs,andfbm Imall quantitie of white ftigar, left by the cleanfing facultie it move the
guts to excretion. And therefore Sugar of Rofts is thought better, which is conceived to
fomwhat binding. Here you may have example of fuch Glyfters. R. VecoUionis Cafi ferfeSid
Galatin£,an. 1h.^.vini opf .'^iv.
co£ii ft. i. |5. faccari alhi, |(?. mifce,fiat Clyfier. R. VecoUi PuHi
in cremorem redacfi ft.[5. ladis boni ft- i. Vitellos oljorum
fiat Clyfter. R. VecoUi hordei mundati,
We uft theft kinde of Glyfters to ftrengthen children, old and weak
duos, fiat Clyfier.
Their ufe.
men, and bodies which arc in a Confumpjion.BiIt in the uft of theft there are three things
to bee obftrved : Firft, that the fseculent excrements may bee taken away, either by ftrength
of nature, or by art as by a fuppofitorie, or an emollient Glyfter,left the alimentarie matter beeing mingled with them, Ihould fo bee infeftcd and coiTupted. The other is , that
there bee great quantitie given, that fo fom may aflcend to the upper guts. The third iSjthat
the fick fleep after the taking of it; for fo it is more eafily converted into nouriftiment, and
the elementarie matter is better keptrfor fleep hindereth evacuations.Tn Glyfters of this kinde
Wee muft beware of Salt, Honie, and oil ; for the two firft provoke excretion by their acrimonie, and the laft by his humiditie doth relaxate and lubricate. They ^ xvho think no
kinde of Glyfter can nourifh or fuftein the bodie, relie upon this reafon
That it is necePTheir Argu- farie whatfbever nourifheth, ftiould have a triple commutation or concoftion in the bodie :
mem that dc- j^^f^^ \^ tj^g ftomach ; ftcond in the liver thirdly, in all the members. But this opinion is
"'^v'^" repugnant to reafon and experience to reafon, for that a certain ftnf of fuch things as
the natural parts of our bodie. Therefore
Confuted ^iQi^t:e dekCiwe.^isim'phnt'tdin a\].3.ndtvtcit oi
is
is
fteing
nutrition
which
emptie, without doubt the emptie and huna
repletion
of
that
by reafon.
grie parts will draw from anie place that nouriftiment that is fit and convenient for them ,
andindefeft thereof, whatfoever they meet with, which by anie fiimiliaritie may afTwage
andfatisfie their defire.But the alimentarie GlyfterSjby us defcribedjconfift of things which
agree verie well with the nature of our bodies, and fiich as are boiled and ordered with
much art, fo to applie the chylification to bee performed in the ftomach. Therefore they
may bee drawn in by the meftraick veins of the guts; which according to Galen, have a cer^^"^'^'^'"aftive facultie. And thence they may bee eafily carried through the gate-vein, liver,
Secondlv bv
and fo over the whole bodie. And experience tcacheth, that manie fick people, when they
•jpcriencc.
couldtake nothing by the mouth, have been fufteined manie daies by the help of theft
kinde of Glyfters. What is more to bee faid ? Wee have ften thoft who have taken a Suppofitorie by the fundament, and vomited it at the mouth ; by which it alfo appeareth, that
fomlotick,

&

&

j

:

:

:
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fomthing may flow without danger of the fick from the gucs into the ftomach.
Commonly they give Glyfters anie hour of the dale, without anie refpeft of time, but it
fhould not bee don anlefs a great while after mealSjOtherwife the meat,being hindered from
digeftion, will bee drawn out of the ftomach by the Glyfter.
Glyfters are ufed to help the weaker expuliive fadiltie of the gutSjand by Confequence alThe common
fo of the other parts, both that fuch as through want of age, and old people, and fuch as ufe of glyfters.
by reafon of great imbecilitie by ficknefs cannot admit of a purging medicine, mayby this
means at leaft eaf themfelvs of the trouble and burden of hurtful humors. Galen hath attributed to Storks the invention of Glyfters, which with their bils, having drunk Sea-tvatei*,
which from faltnefs hath a purging qualitie, wafh themfelvs by that part, whereby they nCt
to bring away the excrements of their meats,and of the bodies But a Glyftef is fitly taken
after this manner : whileft the Syringe is exprefled, let the patient hold open his mouth \
for by this means all the mufcles of the abdomen, which help by compreffion the excretion
of the gutSjare relaxed. Let him wear nothing that may gird in his belliejlet him lie upon
his right fide, bending in a femicircular figure ; and fo the Glyfter will the more eafily pafs
to the upper guts, and (as it were) by an overflowing, wet and wafh all the guts and excre.

hap'nethotherwife to thofe who lie upon their left fide; for the Glyfter beeing
is conceived to abide, and (as it were) to&opinthelnteftimmredumi or Colony TheGckbabecauf in this fite thefe two inteftines are ppprefledj and as it were (hut up with the weight visg received
of the upper guts. A little while hee may lie upon his back after hee hath received the Gly- ^^^ g^yfle'^j
fter, and prefently after hee may turn himfelf on either fide. And if there bee pain in anie "T"?^ If^ '?
^"^°
part, fo long as hee is able hee may incline to that fide. Moreover, becauf there are manie '
who cannot by anie reafon bee perfwaded to (hew their buttocks to him that (hould adminifter the Glyfter, a foolifti Ihameftftnefs hindering them : therefore I thought good in
this place to give the figure of an Inftrument, with which one may give a Glyfter to himftlf,
by putting up the pipe into the fundamentjlifting the buttocks a little up. The pipe is marked with this letter
The bodie of the Syringe, whereinto the Glyfter muft bee put, with

ments.

It

(binjefted,

T

A

this Letters.
Tl}e figure of a Gljjier

pp

and Syringe

,

ly benefit whereof a

mm may

give himjelf a Glyfter.

CHAP. XXIII.
Of

SufpfitorietiNtdulesj and Pejfaries.

Suppofitorie is a certain medicament, formed like unto atentj or gobbet of
commonly ufed to fat Fowl. It is put into the fuhdament, that
it might excite the fphinaer-mufcle to fend forth thofc excrements which are

pafte, fuch as is

knit in the guts. Antiently it had the form of an Acorn, whence it is called
to this daie Glans. The Suppofitories,wee now ufually make,have the form of
aPeflarie, that is round and longifti, in the form of a wax.Candle. They are either weak,
ftronger, or (harp ; the weak are made of the ftalks or the roots of Beets, <of Lard>_ boiled .j-j^^
Honie with Salt, or of Caftle-fope. The ftronger of purging powders, as, Hiera with Salt ^^^
andHonie. The (harp with Scamonie, EKfborJf«m, Colequintida, and like things powdred,
and with Honie, or the juices of (harp herbs, or mingled with the gals of beafts. It is cbni-

different

^^^ *^°"°'
monly made thus as, R'. MeUii %\. Salii autfulveris alterim irritantk 51.
R. Mellis co&i |i. pi. Colocynthidos 9 p, Salis gemma. 9i. fiat Supofiterium. Wee u(e Suppo- .jj^g ^pg^
fitories,when the fick by his infirmitie is unwilling, or not able to bear or away with a Glyfter, as in burning Fevers or, when as one beeing injefted^ is flow, and refteth in the guts.
'

:

;

:

And wee ufe the (harper Suppofitories in foporiferous aflFefts of
provoke the dull feed tie of the gut? to ejipulfion. As

alfb,

the head , that they might

when the condition of

Ppp

the diC-

eaf
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fuch, that by the iifc of Glyfters there is manifcit hurt ; as, in an £?2/irofc/e,where the
gilt To fwel's 5 that over and above it bee filled by the glylkr infuredjit would the more prefs
the Pcritofi^um, fo that ftraight-waies by the relaxed or broken part it might eallly bee de-

eaf

is

volved into the Cod.
Nodules have the flime ufe with Suppofitories, and are oftentimes fubftitutcd in ftead of
Glyfters. They are made of gentle medicines, as the yelks of Eg^s with a little Salt and
Butter, or of Gall and Honie tied up in a cloth in the form of a Filbcrtjthe firing of it may

hang forth, whereby the Nodule in the fundament may bee drawn forth. This defcription
The form of a may bee an example of Nodules R. Vitellum unius uvi, cui adde falls modicum, fellis vervecisy
:

^°'^"'^*
Peflarics.

mellii an- 5/5. butyri ^iii- mij'cc, fiantNodulifilo apfenft.

A Peffarie is groller than
with Cotton-wool or Silk

a Suppofitorie, and is appointed for the womb beelng made
fteeped in fom medicament, and then put into the neck of the
,

womb.
Their

ufe.
\

A peflarie is ufed either to ulcers of the neck of the womb, or for the procuring or ftoping of the Menfiruay or againft fordid and hurtful humors of the womb cauling hyfrerical
pailions, and therefore to bee wafted away and evacuated. Therefore in the conipolition of
pefTaries are u(ed gums, juices, feeds of herbs, roots, and manie other things, according to
the advift of the Phyfician ; they are alfo made of a folid confifceiice, the bignels of a finger, that they may enter into the neck of the womb ; thefe beeing tied with a ftring, which
nwrt hang forth to pluck it out withal whenevafionferv's.- This following may bee an
example of their defcription. R. myrrb. akes, an 3 i- [abin-fanin. nigd. arthcmif. an. 5ii. ra9 cumjucco mercurial. & melkfiat fejfiis
Or thus, R. mafiicb. thurii, an. | iii. alum^rof. rub.

dic. ellekor. nig. 51. croci,

with a thred.

i.

•-,

let it

bee tied to the thigh

nuc. cufref. an.'^ii. ladan. by'

&

According to this exan."^ iii. fiant fejji cum fucco arnoglaf.
coto7tiorum.
ample others may bee made for to mollifie,to binde,to cleanf^ to incarnate, to cicatrize and
cover the ulcers of the womb : they are to bee put up when the patient lieth in bed,and to
pci, fumacb, myrtil.

bee kept all night.
Pefiaries are alfo made of medicinable powders, not onely mixed with (bm juice,but alfo with thofe powders alone beeing put into a little bag of fom thin matter, beeing fluffed
with a little cotton that it might bee of a convenient ftifnefs,andthis kind of peflTaries may
bee ufed profitably in the falling of the mother.

An example of
Againft the fuffocation of the

Mother.

R.

one mentioned by

Rondeletius in

bis

lookof inward Medicines^ is as folloryeth.
phis 5 this beeing made up with

Benioini,fiyracis, caryofb. an. 5i. gal. mofcbi, gr. \i.fiat

cotton may
bee I
into the bodie.
put up
I
J

CHAP. X nil.
Of

Oils.

^Roperly and commonly wee call oil that juice which is preded forth of Olives ; but the word is ufed more largly, for wee call everie juice of a fluxible,unftuous, and airie fubftance, Oil. There are three differences of thefe
oleaginous juices : The firft is of thole things which yield oil by expreflion,
as well fruits as feeds beeing bruifed, that by beating the oilie juice may bee
prefled forthjfbm are drawn without firgjas oil of fweetand bitter almonds,
oil of nuts, of fahna Cbrijii. Others are made to run by the help of fire, by which means is
gotten oil of baies,linfeed-oiI, rape-oil, oil of hemp, and fuch like The manner of drawing oil from feeds is fet down by Mefue in his third book.
The fecond fort of thofe oils which are made by the infufion of fimple medicines in oil,
wherein they leav their qualities and this is don three feveral waies, the firft is by boiling
of roots, leavs, tops of flowers, fruits, feeds, gums, whole beafts, with wine, water,or fom
other juice, with common or anie other oil, until the wine,water,juice bee confiimed,whicb
you may perceiv to bce;perftaiy don, if you caft a drop of the oil into the fire, and itmakech no noif but burneth. It is to beeremembred that fbmtimes the feeds or fruity are for a
certaii^ time to bee macerated before they are fet to the fire; but it muft bee boiled ina double
:

The raaking
oils byinfufion

:

the oil partake of the fire.
After this manner is made okum cofiinum, rutaccum, de croco, cydonioruin, 7nyrlilIorwn,'ti^ftJibi-nuniyde euphorbia, vulfinum, de fcorfionibus, andmaxiie others. The fecond is by a certain time
of maceration, fom upon hot afhes, others in horC-dung,that by that moderate heat the oil
veflel, left

might draw forth the effefts of the infufed medicines into it

felf. The third is by infolation
when thefe or thefe flowers, beeing infufed in oil, are expofed to the fun, that by
the heat thereof the oil may change, and draw into him felf the facultie of the flowers

that

is,

which

: of this kinde are oil of rofes,
camomils 'dill, lilieSj of water-lilies,
and others, as you may fee in Mefue.
The thijrd kinde is properly that of the Chitnifls, and is don by refolution made after
Thetiniinerof.^*/^'"S"i3"ners, and of this fort there are diversadmirable qualities of divers oleaginous
oils by refolu-JU'cesjWhether they bee madcbythefun or fire,orputrefaftion,as wee fliall fpeak in his place

are infufed

violets,

tion.

hereafter.

Wee

hiB.i6»
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Wee ufe oils when wee would have the virtue of the

medicament to pierce deep, or the
of the medicines mingled with the oil td bee foft and gentle. Moreover , when
wee prepare oils that (hould bee of a cooling qualitie, the common oil of the unripe Olive
is to bee u(ed : of that (hould the oil of rofes bee made.
Again,when wee would prepare oils of heating qualities, fiich as are Oleum fhilofofhorumi
or of Tiles, (weet and ripe oil is to bee choftn.
fubftance

CHAP. XXV;
Of Lmiments.

A

Liniment is an external medicine of a mean confiftcnce, between an oil and an oint- ^;vhat a
ment, for it is thicker then an oil; forbelides oil it is compounded with butter, ax- mentis.
ungia and fuchlikejwhich is the reafon why a liniment is more efficacious in ripening and

liiii-

mitigating pain, then iiniple oil. The varieties of liniments are drawn from their efFeftSjfom
cool, others heat, ibmhumeft, fbm ripen, others by compoiition are made for divers ufts.

The matter whereof

they a re usually made, is oil, axungia, fuet, butter^ all thofe things
or confidence, nsfyrax liquidaj turpentine, the mucilages of
fenugreek, marfli-mallows, marrow, and other like. To thefe are fomtimes added powders

which have an

of

oilie fubllance

roots, feeds, flowers, rindes, metals, but fparingly, that the liniment

may

bee of a li-

quid confiftence.

Jn examfle of
R. olamygd.

a liniment that

amar.lilior. an."^.

fxnugr. extras, in aq. hyjfof.an.^

may

if

good

to attenuate,

heat,

and

digejiyit thit that foUoweth.

axmg.

fi.

anat. gallin.an. ff5. butjr.fal exfert.^i. 7nucag.fetn.altk;
fulver. croci, ireoSi an. ^Ifiat Unimentum.

an examfle of a liniment to hu7ne[l and mollifie.
R. ol. amygd. dulc. ^ii, axmig. human. ^ |?. mucag. femin. malv. extrad. inaq- ^arietar. § p. fiat
/;'Kfme«f«m; you may add a little fafFron. There bee manie others like thefe which ma y bee
made for divers affcfts. They are eaiily applied to everiepart of the bbdie, becauf they are
T'his

bee

not Co liquid as oils the reafon is, they are more agreeable to anic of the parts. If they bee
to enter into anie crooked narrow paflage, fuch as the ear, they muft bee more liquid, and
have more oil : if they bee to ftick on the part, they will admit of more axungia and futt.
They are deceived who think that the diflference between liniments and ointments is, that
there is no wax in liniments as there is in unguents ; for there bee fom unguents which admit not anie wax to bee added, as ^yptwcajM, andallfuchas are ufedin gangreens, and all
forts of putrid ulcers ; becauf to thefe kinds of difeafes all fattie things, as oils, fats, ro:

and wax, are enemies. Therefore wee fubftitute in the place of them in iegjpti<JCHra,hoand verdigreaf ; for of thefe it hath his confiftencc,and his qualitie of cleanfing.

fins,

nie

CHAP. XXVI.
Of

Ointments.

Intments are of a more folidconfiftence then Liniments, and are therefore of more
Their differences ate partly taken from their eft efts ; for fom heat, others ^'?^?^"..f.
force.
(udicool, fom drie, and fe)m humeft,{bmcleanf^ fom corroborate, fom wafte dead fiefli, ^" '
and others cicatrize, partly from the varictieof colors, partly from the firft inverters , as
Albumrbafis^Ikficcativum rubrum: partly from the number of the fimple medicaments whereof they bee made, as, T'etrafbarmacumy 'trifhannacum, or Nutritum : partly from that medica.

ment which

principal in the conipofition, hence are they called, Vnguentum ds Lythargyro,
de Mifiio, Diapomfholigos, and fiich like. They are compounded of herbs, roots,feeds, fruitSj
is

and part of Beafls; the juices and other liquid things beeing confumcd away by
*f
wee have faid in the Chapter of compound Oils. Herbs, and the parts of them,
if they bee drie, muft bee powd'red,and alfo metals ; but beeing green, they are boiled and
firained forth, and the juice fo preffed is wafted by boiling.Gums and Rofins fom are^owdred, others beeing put to fom convenient liquor are diflblved by fire So wax is difiblved
in the Oil. In the compofition of unguents this proportion is uuially obferved,that for one
ouHcc of powder, two ounces of Wax,and eight of oil is added notwithftanding for that
Wax ferveth onely to the confiftence of the ointment, it is bette? to leav the quanticie to
to the will of the Apothecarie ; but hee may bee more fparing in adding Wax to the ointments in Summer then in winter, for the heat of Summer , drying them, addethtothe
confiftence ; by examples propounded, thefe common precepts will more plainly appear.
uit^tuntum
R. Olei rof iv. pi. lepr. bol. amen, terra figil. an. ^i. bal. Gallar. an. 5f?. tritis terendis,
ftmulmixtis^ addiacer^quod fufficit,fiat mguentum. Here wee muft obferv, that there bee three '"'^'''".S''*'
waies of making ointments
The firft is of thofe which are made onely by ftirring or
grindcing in the Mortar without anie fire,and fo is made Vnguentum nutritum. The fecond
is,when wee diffolv Wax in Oil, Fat, or fom fiich fubftance with fire : and beeing alldiPAfter
folved, wee mingle the powders according to the proportion wee noted Befo're.
w.hich manner are made Vnguentum Jurem , BaftUcon , Diapomfholigos, Veftcctttivum rubrum,
Enulatum.
Ppp a

metals,

boiling, as

:

:

.

&

:

:

.Ofjimple Mediemes^and: their life.

.yi(5

Lib.z^.

Enulatum. .Xl>e.thircl,it)rc is, when wee l?mi(e herbs with a Pdlell, and niingle them with
Axiinti,ic, boiling thcni together, and then (training thetii, and the ointment is that which
is Itrained. JU<Jrefore let us proceed to explain this by bxamples.

mgHintm

»«-

tittim.

&

loti tfe^ old rof. ft.i. aceti ro[. ^iv. fiat Vnguenturti. Firlt, wee'put the
powring in a little Oil, and working it with a Peftil,that it may
Mortar,
Ly tiidrge iritatht
wee put a little Vinegcrjcontinually workingjuntil they minOil
the
with
grow thickjthen
gle into one bodie, now and then between whiles adding fomtimes a little Oilj fomtiraesalittle Vincger, until the whole bee brought to the conliltence ofan ointment. If of an ointment of this kinde thou wouldeft make a black plafter, by degrees confume all the Vineger,

Bc.Lytlm. aun

triti

fo fhall the plaller fhine and

^- ^""^ ""• 5^'*'

grow black.

^"' ^'"^

^

"'"?''• ""*
''''^* '>»afHch. an. |i. croci,-^l.
^"*
UMgutntm Mf '^'
the Wax with a good part of Oil5then add the Rofin and Corem.
filii Vngucntunii Firft, diflblv
lophonie broken fmall. Thele beeing diflblved, take the compolition from the fire, and then

"'"

^^''^^'

*'^^'^*

is fomwhat cooled, add the Olibamm and Maltick beethe
Saffron,
which fliall bee macerated in the reft of the Oil.
powdned,
then
i ng finely
Tetrapharmacon is fo called, becauf it is made of four fimple medicines. Wax, R^iin ,
Pitch, Tallow, of each a like qnantitie, and fo equally mixed.
cer£ an %n. ^. Olei veteris olivammmamtarum, Ib.i. /S.or if
j^ i^eftn. ficis nigr. adif. vituli.

add the Turpentine; when the whole

fing. Tetrapbar-

imumJtH

ba-

.'

:

&

p.Uum.

you would have

it

harder, lb.

that ointinent

i.

fmall and diflblved in Oil,then add the

relt

is

alfo called Bnftlicon

,

the

Wax beeing cut

of the things, which beeing dinblved, thou

ihalt

'

have the defired ointment.
ung-Dlapm-

R.

^

pMjigos.

Olei

';

§ix. cer. alb. ^iil. fucci folani hortenfts

,

^iv. Ceruf.

lot.

^i. Pomfholygos, flumbi ufti

Wax in the

Oil with a gentle iirc, then
the
fire,
and
to
working them togefrom
add
the
of
the
ingredients,
(hall
take
it
reft
you
ther in a ftone-Mortar, powring on the juice by degrees, at leaft fo much of it as willinifjfi^ f^iii,

torporite,
UHg.

rof.

;.

iipam-

p^f^^ a^_ ^j5 jiat unguenttm.

-

DifTolv the

i.';iiiinc;

j^_ £^p_ calam. ter.ftg. an. ^ii. Litbarg.

vum rubrum.

^^-^^

^^ ^ iu.fiat Vnguentum .

ami, ceruf an. f ijS. Camphor. 5^. cer£, ^iijS. Olei rofat.
Wax in the Oyl, then fet it to cool, and work in

Diflblv the

the powders with a fpatter, and at laft add the
orR-o(ewater-

Ung.MHUtim.

^.B.ad.enuhcainfan. coB.'CHm

.

aceto

Camphir

diflblved in a little Oil

& cmtuf.m decetlh.^. Jxmg.

of Rofts,

forci, oleicoinrmt. ati.Vi^.

commu. pdverati, 511. incorporate them accolrdtii^
tbart. The boiled roots muft bee drawn through a Sieve, which beeing boiled by a-gentle
fire with the Jxungia, muft bee Continually ftirred,then put to the Salt with Oil and Wax
when you ftt it from the fireto cool, then add the Qy ickfilver,beeingkil'ied ivith a little jiX'
argen.vivi exflincii,et

tereb. lot. an.'^i. fal.

and Turpentine.
u>fat.-^iK^ cemf alb. ^iii. cer.alh.^. make it thus Let the Cerufs bee finely powdeed, andput into the Oil and Wax whil'it it is hot, and fo work the whole together, until
they /hall bee brought into a bodie.
R. Kad,Alth. \h.\. femi. lini, fxnugf^-an.^.'^. SdlUIVu. Olei com. lb. ii. cer. lb. j5. terebinth:
««g/rt

mg. Album

.

Rbitffs.

DtAltban.

_

•i

,

f^, Olei

:

:

gm. heder.galb.

an. ^i. coldfh eVrifir^. fiii.

Theroots andfteds beeing brurfed,

are infu(«lfor

rhreedaiesin five pints ol: water ; boil them until three ounces bee confumedjand then\draw
forth the MucilagCj andboilit with the Oil, then add Wax cut fmall: thefe beeifif^ taken
from the fire, the G«W'*n«») beeing diflblved with Vinegtr, and mingled with this Tutpentine,

mg.VopiiUum.

muft bee added together with the

Gum Hcder^, Colophonie, and Rofin.

'

'

'

-

^.Ocul.fofuli arb.lb.t^ fol.fapaveris nigr.Mandrag- hyoficmi, laauc£,~fenlfer'vivi fdrviet maFcrneliUs, et
gniiVioU nigriti-ifolaniyWnbilm veneris, feu cymbalar.bardan*:, aii."^^. ( Corduf
,

Kicolaus finguhxum ^iii. fr^fcribmt') JdipisfuilU recentis faiis'cxfertii, lb.

ii.

vini boni, Ib.i. fiat

Vkguenium. The Poplat buds atnd Violet leavs mnft bee bruifed and niacerated in the y?A."H«gfiifbrthefplce of tWonJioneths, thattsinntilthe reft of the herbs bee rcadie v f&r they
cajmot bee gathered before the Summer time, but the Poplar buds and Violets may bee had
bee bniiled and mingled verie well, and iet in a warm place foreight
add dne pint of ftrong Vinegar, and boil them till it bee conlumed,which may
bee pcrceivarf^by taftiiig aJlttle of it intothefire, then ftrain it forth j8f put up the Oiiltmeut.
R. T'ereb.^&. alb. rcf »«. ^xiv. Ofofanatis-' fioris^fewviridis <eTis(jwnhicflos .ms nonpopic
ncciptur poigfamlis, quje fcintHhrum injiafab^re exiliunt dum a fa bris ferrdrik aqua tingititr fed
po viridi jeYif^'iifurptury cujus cdktra maligna ulcer a notxfunt vires^contra'<qu£ omiiino idVuguentum

in March.

They muft

aaies; then
ung.Apoflolo'
turn.

:

'iji

cdtnpratMi-) an.'^n. am-mon-'^xiv. arifiol-lon. thuris7na[culi an. ^vi.inytYh^etgalbam an.

'

l^iVi.

The Litharge is to bee mingled with two
fiat Vnguefiium.
biinccs of Oil for the fpace of five hours, and with a gerttle fire to bee boiled until it com to
the confifteriiSe'bf honie, ahdbecalwaies ftirring, left it burn: beeing taken from the fire and
bdelli,

5 V). Lytiyarg. ^ix. olei lb.

ii.

Warm,the \yk3iand the Rofin^bceing diffb1ved,with the reft of the oilsmuft bee addediThen
it,tvl|icrt1fc is coolings the Gums diflblved in Vinei;er, boiled afid incorporated with
the Tiirpei^liielThen the'j^riflolochia. Myrrh, and Frahkincenf arc to bee mingled, and laft
of all the Vey^igreaf^beefngin fine pbwder,and fprinckled in: and fo the unguent is' made*

^it to

Comtijfd.

'

fi^CoTiKxinedian. caftamcdrtic, median, qikrc conic, median, gknd. mirfil. equef.
"'•

',
-;.

;

-

corlic. fabar.

acinor'

^

OfJimp le Medicines, and their ufe,

hiB.zd,

yij

adnoT,uvar. forbor.ficm.immaUir.jnefpllorJmmaturor.rad. chelidon.foUor. frunor. fylveft. m.
j^. Aqu£flantaginis, ft.viii. cer. mv. |viii ^.oleimyriillor. fc', ii/S. Then thefe things which

I

toll ow, beeing Hnely

R.

powdred, are to bee (prirtkled

in.

Pulverif corticis mediani cajian. corticis mediatii gland,

gallar. an-

f

i.

Cinerir of. cruris bovu, myrtill acinar,

war.

carabe,^ii.fiatVnguentum. Fir{\,m3keidecodiion

cortic.

median, arb, gland, id ((i,qu£rc.

forbor. Jiccor. an.

corticis

| ^. "Trocbijcorum de
mediani arboris quercns, acini uvar.

rad. chelid. meffil. forbor. ecjuif.fethinif myrtil.fotior. frunifylvejirif-cort. fabar. conic, mediani gland,

&

galjir. in the Plantain water for the fpace of two hours, then ftrain it, and
divide the liqiior into nine parts, walliing the Wax, diffolved with the oil of Myrtilsfeven
times ; the liquor beeing ail Ipent, and the Wax and Oil beeing melted, then infperge the
cortic. cafian.

powders. Cruris
ffil.

feminum

me
manner (hall

bovis, afjiuwy cortic. median, querc. median, cortic. gland, caftan, gallar forbor.

myrtil. acimr.uvitr.

and

at the laft the

Trochifces carab. after this

you make this Ointment.
R. Olciabftnth,maftich. de ffic.rofat.anl^. fUlver. abftntk rof major.menth. an. ^i. Caryofby^'^-f'''>fl^'^"'
cinam. maftich. galang. an. ^i. Powder thole things which arc to bee powdred, and with a fuf- '
ficient quantitie of Wax make a foft ointment,wherewith let the ftomach beannointed one
hour before meals continually.
R. Cer.alb. lb.ii. ceruf litbarg. mi,

an. Ib.i. myrrh. medul. cervi^ an. ^ii. thuris, ^i. oltiy lb. ^.

3^'^°;^

Boil the Litharge in the oil to a mean confiftence, then add to the Wax and Cerufs , andg^;^° j^^.*
'
when it will not fticfc to the fingers, take it from the fire, arid put ih the Medulla , when icfec.gcmra^
beginneth to cool, the Myrrha and Tbax, beeing finely powdred j mufl bee catl in by little
andlittle, and the ointment may bee put up for ufe. The chops of the fundament, andre-

moUient Peflaries are likewise made of it, and it is verie good againfl the bitings of mad
Dogs, and the punftures of nervs and tendons, keeping wounds fo that they do not agglutinate.

&veteriprciaxungia coUi, §i/i. 0ecom^,*md^
Vnguentum. Oleum ex ftnafi is good againft thofe bitings of mad beafts and punftuiedA'-g'^nervs : for it doth open wounds when they are cicatrized. Ointments are u(ed to overcom
the contumacie of a Ifubborn evil by their firm and clofe flicking to, elpecially if there fhall
need no medicine to go further into the bodie.
Be. PiciffingUif, Ih.i. Ofofanacisinacetoforti, oleo liliorum,

fiat

CHAP.
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CeratsandEttiflafters.

Uchaffinitiethereisinthecompofitionof a Ceratand Emplafter, that oftentimes the one is taken for the other, as is ufiially done in Ointpients and Lini- What a Ccras
ments. ACeratisa cbmpofition more folid and hard then an ointment, and ^j^. .^
fofter then a plafter, having his name from Wax, which taking away the fluid- j^,^
nels of the oil, bringeth him to his confiftence. The differences of Cerats are taken fom
firom the parts by which they are called, as Ceratum ftomachicum : fbm from the effefts, as Ceratum refrigerans Galeni:Otb.ers from the fimple medicaments which are the chief in the corapolition, as Ceratum Santalinum. The proper matter of Ceratsis, new Wax and Oils,bceing
appropriated to the grief of thefe, or thofe parts ; fo that Liniments and Ointments do
fcarce differ from Cerats, if they admit of Wax : for if ointment of Rofes fhould have Wax
added to it, it were no longer an Ointment but a Cerat.
Cerats, which are made with Rofins, Gums, and Metals, do rather deferv thenaiiies of
•

And thtrefore Ceratum ad HerniaSt wee commonly call Emflaflrum
Kufturam. If that pain or inflammation do griev anie part, wee make Cerats of pladiffolved with Oil, left that the more hard and heavie confiftence of the Emplafter

Emplallers then Cerats.
f antra

fter,

fhould bee troublefbm to the part, and hinder perlpiration : and thereforclaying afide the
compolition of Cerats, let us /peak of Emplafter s.
An Emplafter is a compofition which is made up of all kinde of medicines, efpecially of

and drie things, agreeing in one grofs, vifcous, folid, and hard bodie flicking to the fingers. The differences of Emplafters are taken from thole things,=which the varietie of ointments are taken from. Of thofe things which go into the compofition of an Emplafter,
ibmareonely ufed for their qualitie and facultie, as Wine, Vinegar, Juices.
Others to
make the confiftence, as Litharge ( which , according to Galen, is the proper matter of
Emplafters ) Wax , Oil and Rofin.
Others bee ufeful for both as Gums, Metals ,
partsof beafts, Rofin, Turpenthie to digeft, tocleanf, and drie. Of Emplafters, fom
are made by boiling, fom are brought into a form without boiling ; thole which bee made
without fire, do fuddenly drie, nor are they vifcous they are made with meal and powder, with fom juice, or with Ibm humid matter mingled with them.
Butplafters oflhig
kinde may rather bee called hard ointments, or cataplalms : for plafters properly fo cal-^
led are boiled, fom of them longexj fom fhorter, according to the nature of thofe thifigs
fat

,

c„pia|ijf
j.
^

:-

,

:
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which make up the compolition of the Emplafter Therefore it will bee worth our labor to know what Emplafters do ask more, or which lefs boiling. For roots, woods
leavs, ftalksj flowers, feeds, beeing dried, and brought into powder, are to bee added laft^
when the plafter is boiled as it were, and taken from the fire, left the virtue of thefe things
:

But if green thing* are to bee ufed in a compolition, they are to bee boiled in
(6m liquor, and beeing preffed forth , that which is ftrained to bee mingled with the refl
of the compolition ; or if there bee juice to bee ufed, it is to bee bruiled and prefled
forth , which is fo to bee boiled with the other things , that nothing for the
qualitie is to remain with the mixture, as wecufetodo in Ewp/. de Jama, feu Betonica,
The fame is to bee don with Mucilages, but that by their claraminefs they
Gratia Vei.
do more refift the fire. But there doth much of oil and honie remain in their plafters
when they are made. Thofe juices which are hardened by concretion, as, Jloes, Hypcywhen they are ufed in the compolition of a plafter, and bee yet new, they
ftff. Acacia,
muft bee macerated and diflolved in fom proper liquor, and then they are to bee boiled to
the confumption of that liquor. Gums, as, Ofopajiax, Galbanum, Sagaf£num, AmmonittcHtn^
muft bee dilTolved in Wine, Vinegar, or Aqm viu, then ftrained and boiled to the confumption of the liquor, and then mixed with the reft of the plafter. And that they may
havetheexaftquantitieof Gums and Pitch, it is necclTarie that firft they bee dilJblvcd,
ftrained , and boiled , becauf of the fticks and fordid matter which are mingled with
bee

loft.

&

You muft

them.

egar of the beft

have refpeft alfo to the liquor you ufe to diflblv theni in ; for Vinpenetrate, then that which is of weak and

Wine doth more powerfully

bad Wine.

Other Gums.which are drier,are to bee powdred,and a;ce to bee mingled with plafters laft
of all- Metals, as, Ms uftum, Cbalcitis^ Magnes^ Bolus Amenus, Sulfhmi Auripgmentum, and others, which may beebroughtto powder,muft bee mingled laft, unlcfsadvife bee given by
long boiling to dull the fierce qualities of them. The like confideration is to bee had of
Rofin, Pitch, and Turpentine, which muft bee put in after the Wax,and may not bee boiled
but verie gently ; but the fats arc mingled whil'ft the other things are boilings The Litharge
is to bee boiled with the oil to ajuft confiftence, if wee would have the plafter drie without
Cerufs may endure as long boiling, but then the plafter ftiall not bee white,neithec
will the Litharge of filver make a plafter with fo good a color as Litharge of gold. Moreover, this order nmft bee obferved in boiling up of plafters : the Litharge muft bee boiled
to his confiftence ; juices or mucilages are to bee boiled away,then add the fats,then the drie

biting.

Rofin,
fter'pc*-

1

feftly boiled,

The quancitie
of thijpgsto
bee putmco
^

*

^^

'

Empl de yigo
with Mercuric,

Wax, Gums, Turpentine, and after them the powders: You

" boiled enough by

his confiftence, grofs, hard, glutinous,

and

fliall know the plafter
flicking to the fingers, bee-

ing cooled in the air, water, or upon a ftone. Alfo you fl:iall know it by his exaft mixtion,
if that all the things becom one mafs hard to bee broken.
Jhe quantitie of things which are to bee put into a plafter can hardly bee defcribed, but
an artificial conje^ure may bee given, by confidering the medicaments, which make the
^^^f^^y. f^iff^ a^j of a confiftence,and the juft hardnefs and foftnefs they make beeing boiled.
Wax is not put into fiich plafters whereia is LdWijnawj; for that is in ftead of Wax. For if
there fliall bee in the compofition of a plafter fom emplaftick medicaments, the Wax ftiall
bee the lefs : Contrariwift, if they ftiall bee almoft all liquid things, the Wax fliall bee increafed fo much,as fliall bee neceflfarie for the confiftence of the plafter. The quantitie of
the Wax alfo muft bee altered according to the time, or the air j therefore it is fit to leav this
to the art and judgment of the Apothecarie. Emplafters are fomtlmes made of ointments
by the addition of wax, or drie rofin, or fom other hard or folid matter, Som would that
a handfiil of medicaments poudred, {hould bee mingled with one ounce, or an ounce and an
half of oil, or fom fuch liquor, but for this thing nothing can certainly bee determined
Onely in plafters defcribed by the Antients there muft bee great care had, wherein bee muft
bee verie well verftd, who will not err in the delcribing the dofe of them 5 and therefore wee
will here give you the more common forms o f plafters.

^« "'•
tul.

ft

chamitn, aneth. de fpica,
eufhorb.'^ v. tburif,

|S.

man.'^n
car. an.

jS.

m

liliacei, an.

5 ^* "'•

Imnbricor. lotor. invino,

ii. vi)ii

oderiferi,

ft

ii.

'''''">

5

ii- ol.

i

de croco,

Ti'^n'^- 'viv-

I Pf nifZ.fucci ebuli, cnul.

litbarg auri, ft

i.

^

i.

nu.
ana.

fingued- ford, ft

i.

fingued. »/-

vi. fingued. vifer. vel ejus loco hu-

5

terebinth, clarte,

genti vivi ex^inBi fomach as the prefent occafion (hall require,

ii.

^

fcboenantl)i,ft£chados,matri'

ii. ftyracit liquid.

and the fick

ftiall

5 i/8> ir~
bee able to

bear, and make up the plafter they do commonly add four ounces of quick-filver, yet for
the moft part they do increaf the dofe, as Aey defire the plafter ftiould bee ftronger : the
worms muft bee waflied with fair water, and then with a little wine to cleaiaf them from
their earthie filth, of which they are full, and fo the frogs are to beewafli't and macerated in wine , and fo boiled together to the confumption of a third part 5 then
the Squinanth muft bee bruifed , the Feverfew and the Staechas cut fmall , and they beeing added, to bee boiled to the confiimtion of one pint, and beeing boiled fufficiently, the
decoftion beeing cooled ftiall bee ftrained and kept ; and the Litharge is to bee infufed for
twelv hours in the oil of CamomiljdilljLilicijSaffrOn , and the axungia's above fpoken of,

^'

Then

Of fimfle Medicines^ md

Lib. 2(5".

their ufe,--.

a gentle iire,by and by taking from it from the fire , and add cue
fpoken of, then fet it to the fire again that the decoftlon may
above
decoftion
quart of the
add to the reft of the decoftion : the oil of fpike (hall bee
degrees
then
by
and
bee confumedj
referved unto the laft, which may give the plafter a good fmell. Then arc added the juices
of walwurt and enula,which mutt bee boiled until they bee wafted away. Afterwards it bee-

Then boil them all with

added the frankincenf and euphorbium, ^nd
whole mafs (hall cool, then at laft is minwhite wax as much
oil
of
bitter almonds, baies, fpike, oJ line, fiyrax
turpentine,
exftinft,
gled the quick-{ilver
it
and
continually
(Hrred,
(hall bee made up upon a ftone into rolls.
beeing
and axungia.
Unlefs the quick- lilver bee well extinguifhed , it will run all into one place, and unle(s
you tarrie until the compofition cool, it will vapor away in fume.
R. crofi^ii. hdelU, maflicb. ammon-jiyrac. liquid, an | {5. ceT£ alb. ft /8. tereh. ^ vi. mdul. cruris
ing taken from the

fire,

to the compolition

as (hall fufficc.

When

is

the

ceratim afepi

an[erinii an ^i. xfip^velft deftt, axung. gallin. ^ix. olei nard,

quantum fads ad magia- ex Phila^no.
Jeones formnndos, expejfionis [cill^, ^i j5. olibani) jevi vituL § i. Tkexftfus, fefm, ad?p, medulla,
cera, arc to bee diffolved together ; when they cool, add the ammoniacum dilTolved in the decoftion of tenugreek and camomil , half an ounce, and To much juice of (quills, then put
to the llyrax and turpentine, ftirring them continually 3 then add the bdellium, oUbafium^ ma-

%WC£, adips

brought into tine powderjand when they are perfeftly incorporated into a mafs
them bee made up with o/e«m Kdrt//H«?n into rolls,
R. ierchimh. ft j5, refin. fti. cer alb. § iv. maflich. ^i, fol.verben. hetonic. pmpnel. (tri. m i. The oegmia Osh
herbs beeing green, thetopsaretobeecutand bruifed inaftone-niortar, and boiled in red
wine to the confumption of one third part. To the ftrained liquor add wax cut into fmaU
pieces, and beeing diflTolved by the tire ; the liquor beeing confumed put to the rofin, when
it (hall cool add the Maftich powdred, working it with your hands,by which it may bee incorporated with the reft of the things.
R. fucci beton. flantag. api, an.Vbi. ar£,ficis, reftn. tereh. an. ft jJ. fiat emfl. The juices are DefnTmfeit
to bee mingled with the wax beeing diilolved, and boiling them until three parts htt conr ds Betmki.
fumed, add the rolin and pitch, which beeing diffolved and hot, raufi bee ftrained, and then
add the turpentine, and make up the plafter.
R. croci,pciscom.(ot rather piaV nivalis^ becauf this emplafler is ufed to difcufs ^nd Emph[lrugi
draw forth the matter which cauffeth the pain in the joints^ colefh. cera, an. | u.tereb. galb. oxj/crgcem.
ammon. tburis, myrrhs, ma^icb. rt«. 5 v |3. The cera, px, and colofbonia atehy little and little to
bes diflblved, to which add the gums diUblved according to art, and mingled with the terebinth ; and taking it from the fire add the thus, myrrha, and at laft the crocus in fine powder,
and then make it up into rowls with oil of worms,
R. ol .com.Vb ii. ceruf. fubtilif. ft i. boil them together with a gentle fire , ftirring them up jje camSi
continually until they com to the bodie of an emplafter if you would have the plafter
whiter, take but I ix. of the oil,
R. lytbarg- iriti, acet.fortif. an, ft J5, ol. antiq. ft i. fiat emflaftrum: let the oil bee mingled Tripba^muttns^
with the litharge for the fpace of twelv hours ; then boil them to a good confiftence, putting feu nigrmt, '
in the vineger by little and little; but you (hall not take it from the fire until the vineger
ftich, aloes,
let

:

bee quite wafted away.

R. ol. vet. ft iii. axung.vet.fine fale,^ ii. Utbarg.trit. ft iii.vitriol.'^ iv.let the oil bee mingled Dhpdma, fm
with the litharge for the fpace of twelv hours ; and boil them to a good confiflence,then add d'mhdateos,
to the axungia, ftirring them continually with a (patter made of the palm-treejreed, or willpw,and beeing fuiiciently boiled, take it from the fire,and add the vitriol in fine powder.
R. pcis naval, aloes, an. f iii. litbarg. cer£, colofb. galhatu ammoniac, an.^ ii. vifci querni, 5 vi. contra fupw «
gyffi

uft.

utriufqueMiftoloch. ana,

|

iv.

myrrb£, tburis, an | vi. tereb. ^ ii. fulveris vermium terreiiri- ram.
§ iv. fang bumani, ft i.fiat emflaft. If you would have it

urn, gallar. utriufq. confoUd. bol. arm. an.

of a verie good confiftence, you may add of the oil of rayrtils or maftich, ftp.youfhall
make itthus Take the skin of a Ram cut in pieces,andboiI it in an hundred pintes of water
and vineger until it com to a glue of ftiff gellic, in which you (hall difTolv the vifc. quer. then
add the pitch and wax broken into fmall pieces, and if you will, you may add the oil with
:

them, afterwards the
terebinth,

human-

At

may bee
lafr

gij/^dH.

added.

and

^m?no«i(JC. diffolved in, vineger,

beeing mingled with the

Then add

the litharge, gyf[um,bol. arijiolech.confolida, vermes &fang.
the myrrh,tbus, colofhon and aloe, ftirring them continually ; and that they may

work the plafter with a hot peftil in a mortar.
R. mucag.[em.lim,rad.alth.fxnug.median.mticis ulmi,an.'^h.olei liliacei,

bee the better mingled,

cbam.aneth.an, |i|3.

am- d^ mHCagmbm

mon. opfanac. fagap ana ^fB.cror/j^ii.ceri; nov.fk^.tereb-'^^. fiat emfl. Fernelius hath |xx.ot wax:
the wax beeing cut fmall muft bee mingled with the oils and the mucilages, ftirring them

continually with a wooden fpatter till the liquor bee confiimed-Then the gums diffolved and
mingled with the terebinthina,muft bee added,and laft of all the fafiron finely powdered.

R. ol. rofmyrtil.ung.pfuleon,ana,^iv.pnguedinis gallin. fii. febi arietis cajhrati, [efi vaccini,an. jjtnnm,
§vi. pngued. prci, §x. litbarg.auri, argenti, an. | iii. ceruf. ^ iy. minii, % iii- ^^Teb. % iv- cer£,q.ffiat
emfkftrum vel ceratummolle. The litbargim,cerufa,zndminium: zre to bee brought into fine
powder,(everaIly beeing fprinkled with a little rofe waterjlefl; the fineft of it fhould flie away;
£he(e

L ib
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yz o

.z(5.

may bee boiled unand boil them till the
whole grow black, after add the febum, and that beeing diflblved take it from the fire, and
then add the unguentmpfHleon,ind fom wax if there bee need, and fo bring it to the form

theft beeing mingled with the oil of rofes and myrtlcs^with a gentle
then add the axungia's ,
til they com to the conliftence of honie ;

Ditciylm

mi^»m.

fire

of a plafter.
R. litbarg-furi p«/.|xii. olirin.chamnm.ancth.m |viii. mucag.fcm.UniJcenBg.Tad.alth.ficuum p;«g.
uvar.faffar.fucci ireosJcilU,

mflajirum.

inhyocoll£,an.^ vii |3.tere6, ^ iii. ref. fini, cer£flav£,an.
f ii. fiat
the oil before it bee fet to the fire , then by a

cefifi,

The litharge is to bee mingled with

; after the mucilage by degrees muft bee put
bee
added
and the ifthyocolla, and they beeing
muft
in, which beeing confumedthe juices
taking
the
then
whole from the fire , add the oefipus
the
wax,
rofin,
wafted too, then put to

gentle

fire it is

to bee boiled to a

juft confiftence

and terebinthina.
The ufc of
pUftcis-

have the rcmedie ftick longer and firmer to the part, and
to flie away or exhale too fiiddenly.
of
the
medicament
ftrength
have
the
^7ould not

Wee ufe plafters when wee would

CHAP.

XXVIII.

Cataflafms and

Of

Fultijfes.

Ataplafms are not much unlike to emplafters lefs properly Co cajled, for they may bee
The m titer of
caiaplafms.
jL^aS fpr^^d upon linnen cloths and ftoups like them, and fo applied to the grieved parts.
***^ They are compoftd of roots, leavs, fruits, flowers, reedsjherbsjjuiceg, oils, fats,marrows, meals, rofins. Of theft (bm muft bee boiled, others crude. The boiled are made of
herbs boiled tender, and fo drawn forth an hair-ftarf^ adding oils and axungia's thereto.The
crude are made of herbs beaten, or their juices mixed with oil and flower, or other powders
appropiate to the part or difealQ as the Phylician (hall think fit. The quantitle of medicines
encring theft compofitions can fcarce bee defined, for that they muft bee varied as wee would
have the compofition of a fofter or harder bodie. Verily they ought to bee more groft and
,
denf when as wee delire to ripen anie thing, but more foft and liquid when wee endevour to
.pi
diftufs. Wee uft cataplafins to aflivage pain, digeft, diftuft and refolv unnatural tumors and
flatulencies. They ought to bee moderately hot and of fubtil parts, fo to attraft and draw
forth ; yet their uft is fiifpefted the bodie beeing not yet purged , for thus they draw down
more matter into the affefted part. Neither muft wee uft theft when as the matter that is to
bee difcufled is more grofs and earthic, for thus the fubtlcr parts will bee onely diftufled,
urriefs your cataplafm bee made of an equal mixture
ift.i. tdgkuc. 3nd the grofs remain impaft in the part
alfo
emollient, as it is largely handled by Galen.
difcuflingjbut
things,
not
only
Of
defdrrho.
ull
This fhall bee largely illuftrated by examples. As, R. medul. tanis, ft fS. decoquantur in laSe
An anodyne pngui, adde old chamem. f fS. axung. galin |i. fitit cataflafma. Or, R. rad. alih. | in.fol.tnalv.fenecataplafm.
donis, an. m i. [em. lini,fxnug. au. 5 ii. ficus Vmg. nu. vi. dequequantar in aqu& ,
fcr fetaceum

!^^

.

&

,

| i. far. hard. 5 ii axmg. prcin. ^ i fi. fiat cataplafma. Or, Bc.far.
cataplafm.^
A difcuffing fab.& orob. an. | ii. fulv. chamem. melil. an. 5 iii. ol.irin.& amygd.amar. an.^l fucci rut. | fi.fiat
citaplafm.
cataflafma. PultilTes differ not from cataplafins, but that they ufiially confift of meals boiled
How Pultiflis jjj oil, water,honie,or axungia. Pultifles for the ripening of tumors are made of the flour of
difFor from
bj^Iie, wheat, and milk, efpecially in the affefts of the cntrals ; or elf to drie and binde , of
cata p a.ms.
^^^ ^^^j ^^ ^.^^^ lentils, or Orobuf with vineger ; or to cleanQ and they are made of honie,the
flour of beans and lupines, adding thereto fom old oil, or anie other oil of hot qualitie, and
A ripening fo make a diftuffing pultis. Alfo anodyne pultifles may bee made with milk ; as thus for cxtranfmittantw, addenda

olei lilior.

&

caiaplafm.

ample,
kordei

fk.farin.tritice^y |ij. w/c<e fanis fHrijJimi,

&fab.

an."^ ii. far. orob.

|

iii.

^

iii-

decoquantur in la&e, &fjat fultieuU.

decoquantur in hydromelete

,

addenda mellis quart,

R. farin.

i. olei

amyg,

amar. ^ ii.fiatplticuU. Wee uft pultifles for the ftmepurpofc as wee do cataplafms, to the affefts both of the internal and external parts. Wee fomtimes ufe them for the killing of
Worms, and fiich as are made of the meal of Lupines boiled in vineger, with an ox's gall, or

in a decoftion of wormwood, and other foch like bitter things.

CHAP.
Of

XXIX.

Fomentations.

\Fotuf or fomentation is an evaporation or

hot lotion, chiefly uftd to raoHifie, relax
and afllwage pain, confifting of medicines having theft faculties. A fomentation
commonly uftth to bee moift, beeing ufiially made of the fame things as embrocations, to wit,of root$,ftcds,flowers5boiled in water or wine.

The roots

here uftd

arecommonly of mallows, marfh-mallows, and lilies. The ftcds arc of raallows , marflimallows,parflie, (raallage, line,fenugreek. Flowers are of camomil, nielilot, figs, raifins,
and the like all which are to bee boiled in wine, water, or lec,the conlumption of the third
:

part or the half: as,
Bi._Rad.altb.& HI.

an.l'ii.

&

anctb.an.p.h fummit.
fem.lini,fxnug.cumtn.an. ^ulflo. cham. melil.
un^ vini , aut in
vini , aut in duabm fartibus aqut ,

•r/g.m.fS. buUiant in aquif fartibusj aqU£

&

&

Liteivit

•

'

Lib .z6.

•

Offimple Medicines, and. their ufe,

y ii

ad tertU -partis confmnpionm, fiat fotuf. In imitation hereof you
as occalion and neceffitie fliall require.
fomsntationSj
other
may
Wee ale fomentations before wee applie cataplafms , ointments or plafterS to the part, Thejr ufe.
that fo wee may open the breathing places or pores of the skin, relax the parts , attenuate
the humor, that thus the waie may bee the more open to the following medicines. The bodie beeing lirft purged, fomentations may bee uiedto what parts you pleaC They may bee
applied wiriia female-fpunge, for it is gentler and fofter then the male 5 with felt , woollen
cloathsj or the like dipped in the warm decodion wrung out, and often renued ; otherwiftj
you may fill a Swine's bladder half full (elpecially in pains of the fides) of the decoftion,
or elfa llone-bottle, fo to keep hot the longer ;yet fo, that the bottle bee wrapped in cotton,
.wooUor the like foft thing, that fo it may not by the hardnefi and roughnefs offend the *" !/! "
cineris farme?itorum,

Lixivio

eafily defcribe

part, according to iiipporrrtfa.

-

"^

.

CHAP. XXX.
Of

Embrocations.

E»H^)'9r/«, or Embrocation is a watering, when as from on high wee (as it were)
What an Emfhowr down fom moiiture upon anie part. This kinde of remedie is chiefly uled in
brocation is«
the parts of the held, and it is uted to the coronal future, for that the skull is more
part, fo that by the fpiracula or breathing places of this future, more open then
that
thin in
thoft of the other futures, the force of the medicine may moreeaiily penetrate unto the MeThe matter of Embrocations is roots,leavs,flowers,leeds9
7iin\^es, or membranes of the brain.
fruits, and other thingSjaccording to the intention and will of the Phyfician. They are boiled in water and wine, to the half or third part. Embrocations may aUo bee made of Lie or
Brine againlt the cold and humid affefts of the brain. Somtimes of oil and vineger, otherwhiles of oilonely. Bc.fol flantag.& [olan.an m.i.fcm.prtul&cucurb.an^ii.myrtil.'^i.flor.nymph.

IN

&

rof.an ^.^ fiat decoU. ad fti. cum aceti |ii. fi alte fubemdutn fit, ex qua irrigetur fars inflammata.
In affefts of the brain, when wee would repercufs, wee often and witn good iiiccefs ufe
oil of B-oieswith a fourth part of vineger.
Wefeufe Embrocations, that together with the air drawn into the bodie by the Diaftole of
the arteries, the ftibtler part of the humor may penetrate, and fo cool the inflamed part:

--,

.

-

r
'

'

^

chief ufe of embrocations is in hotalfefts. Alfowee ufe embrocations, when as
of an haemorrhagie, or the, flying afunder of a broken or diOoeated member , wee
dare, not loof the bandages wherewith the member is bound. For then wee drop down fom
decoftion or oil fi-om high upon the bandages, that by thefe the force of the medicine may

for

th:e

for fear

enter into the affefted member.
-

"^

iJ.'

:i:ybl!'-

'

—
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XXXI.

Efithemes.

a compofition ufed in the difeafts of the parts of the low- .^^
vgLPft/;e>n<!, or an Epitheme,
^^ ^
*^^
erand middle bellie, liketo a fomentation, and not much unlike an embrocation, theme is.
They are made ot waters,,juices, and powders, by means whereof they are^-uied to
the heart, cheft, liver and other, parts. Wine is added to them for the more or lefs penetration, as the condition of the hot or cold affeft fhall feemto require , for ii'^you defire to heat,
more winemuft bee added, as in fwooning by the clotting of bioodjby the corruption of the
feed, by drinking fom cold poifon the contrarie is.tobeedoniu a fainting by dillipation of
the ipiyits by feverifh heats, al to .vineger may bee added. The matter of medicines proper to
tlie entrails is formerly defcribedjyet wee commonly ufe the j^ccif J of ele£i;aaries,as the jpecies
j^j ^^^ f^^^^^
ele&.trittfantali the Myer-beeing affefted, and Diamargariton in affefts of the heart. The pro- chapter,
portion of the jui^ or liquors to the powders,ufe's to bee this, to cverie pinte of them ^i.or
|ij3. of"thcfe;,ofvyJ0eor.elfpf vineger |i. You may gather this.by the following example.
is

5^

:

;

R.

a(]u. roj. hugl.

horag. an. ^iii. fucci fcabiof. jii. ful. ekSl- diamarg. frigid jii. rdrf. citrificci ^i.

coraL raf ebon an, BJ^jf""

%u. fiuit Efithema :po

corde.

:'.•.!.,

,

.

j

.-,-

.

•

^

a cordial Epi-*

addenda vini albi tbeme.

citri &.ca,r.d. ben. an..'^ii§..croi:i.& moffln^iF/t gret- 5

':,:• (:;!{.'

Epithemes are profitably appliedin heftickand b|irriing fevers to the ]iver,heart,and cheft, _,
if.fobeethat they bee rather applied to the region of the lungs nthen of the heart jfor the
heat of the lungs beeing by this peans tempered, the drawn ip air becom's lels hot in peftilent and diying fevers. They are preparedof humefting, refrigerateing,and^prdiall things,
fo to temper the heat, and recreate the, vital facultie. ^omtimes aHb wee ufe Epithemes. to
ftrengthen the heart, and drivethere-.hence venenate.exhalations , lifted or raifed up from
anie part which is gangrenate or fphacelate. Som cotton, or the like, fteeped or moiftened
with fuch liquors and powders warmed, is now and then to bee applied to the affefted entrail ; this kinde of remedie, as alio all other topick and parj^cul^ medicines, .o,ugt|t,nocxp
.

bee ufedjunlefs you have firftpcemifedgeneral,things.
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—.,.,,^^l./
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XXXII.

Potential Cauteries.

k^ Pg^^^^^ k'"'^'^ of Pyrotick, which

Thf ufe of

Lib.2(5;

is

termed a Potential Cautcric

,

Burn's, and caufleth

The ufe of the(e kindes of Cauteries is to make evacuation, derivation,

humors by thofe parts whereto they are applied.
Wherefore they are often and with good fuccefs uftd in the punftures and bites of
venemous bealls, in a venemous, as alfo in a pelHlent Bubo and Carbuncle, unlefs the inflammation bee great for the fire doth not onely open the part, but alfo retund's the force of the
poilbn, call's forth, and plentifully evacuate's the conjunft matter. Alfo they are good in
phlegmatick and contumacious tumors ; for by their heat they take away the force and endevours of our weak heat. Alfo they are profitably applied to ftanch bleeding , to eat or
walk the fuperfluous flefh of ulcers and wens, tcbring down the callous lips of ulcers, and
other things too long here to infifl: upon.
of
The materials of thcfe Cauteries are Oke-afliej, Pot-a(hes, the afhes of Tartar, of Tithynials or fpurges, the Fig-tree, the ftalks of Colewurts and beans, cuttings of Vines , as alfo

cauteries,

revullion, or attraftion of the

:

The matter
ihcra.

Vitriol,and the like > for of thcfe things
which by it''s heat is cautlick and efcharotick, like to an hot iron and
burning coal Therefore it violently loofe's the continuitie by eating irKo the skin,togethec
with the flelh therc-under- 1 have thought good here to give you (3ivers forms of them.
Take of unquench't Lime exftinguifhed in a bowl of Barber's Lee three pounds: When the
Lgg jg fettled, let it bee drained, and into the ftraining put of Axungia vitri, or Sandiver,calcinedArgol, of each two pounds, of 5<i/ B7fr«ff)e^<3mmo?2wc«w, of each four ounces, thefe

fal antmoniacum, alk^ali, axungia vitTi,[al «ifr«»j,R.oman

there

is

made

a fait

,

:

The forms of
them.

things muft bee beaten into a grofs powder, th<=n mult they bee boiled over the fire, andaf<
them remain in the Lee for four and twentie hours (pace , beeing often

ter the boiling let

and then (trained through a thick and double linnen-cloth , left anie of the
thorow together with the liquor.This ftrained liquor, which is as clear as
water, they call Captellum, and they put it in a brafcn Bafin, fuch as Barbers ufe, and fo fet ic
upon the tire,and aflbonas it boil's, they keep it with continual ftirring, left the fiilt (hould
adhere to the bafin ; the Captellum beeing half boiled away,they put in two ounces of powdrcdvitriol, fo to haften the falling of the efchar, and fo they keep the bafin over the fire
ftirred about,

earthlie drofs get

until all the liquor bee almoft wafted away.
which remain's after the boiling

Then they cut into

pieces the ftlt or that ear-

away of the Cafel/um, and with a knife or hot
iron (patula, form them into cauteries of fuch figure and magnitude as they think fitting,
andfo theylaie them up, or keep them for ufe in a viol or glafs clofely flopped, thattht
air get not in Or,
Take a bundle or fiifficient quantitie of Bean-ftalks or husks , of Colewurt-ftalks two
little bundles, of cuttings of Vines four handfiils, burn them all to alhes , which put into
a veflel of river-water, fo let them infufe for a daie's (pace,beeing ftirred ever now and then ;
to'this adde two pounds of unquench't Lime, of ^;¥«Mg/<j t^ifri half a pound , of calcined
Tartar two pounds, of Salniter four ounces, infufe all thefe, beeing made into powder, ia
thie matter,

:

the forcfaid Lee for two or three daies fpace, often ftirring it, then ftrain the Cafitelhm or liquor through a thick cloth until it beconi clear. Put it into a bafe>n , and fet it over the
hre,

as the moifture is almoft wholly fpent, let two or three ounces of vitriol bee
when the moifture is fufficiently evaporated, make cauteries of that which remain's,

and when

added,

after the formerly

mentioned manner*

Take of the aflies of found, knottie, old Oke as much as you pJeaf, make thereof a Lee
powr this Lee again upon other frefh afties of the ftnie wood, lee this bee don three or four
times, then quench fom Lime in this Lee, and of thefe two make a Captellum, whereof you
may make moft approoved cauteries. For fuch afhes are hot in the fourth degree ; and in like
whereof the lime by burning becom's fierie and hot to the fourth degree
Verily, 1 have made cauteries of Oke-afties onely, which have wrought quickly and powcrf^^^y* '^^^ Captellum or Lee is thought fufficiently ftrong, if that an egg will fwim therein
fort the (tones,

d

^'^

£».

Th

''c

" "/
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f ul

•

of the*filkcn
caucerie.

without finking. Or,
Take of the afties of bean-ftalks three pounds, of unquench't lime, Argol, ofthe afties
of Oke wood, beeing all well burnt, of each two pounds. Let them for two daies fpace bee
iiifufed into a veflel fiiU of Lee made of the aflics of Oke-wood, and bee often ftirred up and
down. Let this Lee then bee put into another veflel,having manie holes in the bottom thereof, covered with ftrums or ftraw-pipes, that the Captellum flowing through thefe ftrait paf^
lages may bccom more clear. Let it bee put twice or thrice upon the afhes , that fb it may
the better extraft the heat and cauftick qualitie of the afties. Then putting it into a Barber's bafin, fet it over the fire, and when it fhall begin to grow thick, the fire muft bee increafed, and cauteries made of this concreting matter.
"^^^ following cauteries arc the beft that ever I made trial of, as thofe that applied to the
'™. '" ^^- bignefs of a Peaf, in the fpace of half an hour without pain, efpccially if the part
of ^^ ^clf bee painlefs and free from iqflammation , eat into the skiu and flefh even to the
bonCs

:
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bone, and make an ulcer of the bignefs of ones finger's end, and they leav an efchar lo moift
and humid, that within four or five daies fpace it will fall away of it felf without anie fcarliication. I have thought good to call thefe cauteries Silken or Velvet ones, not onely for The cauf of
that they arc like Silk, gentle and without pain^ but chiefly becaufl obteined the defcription *e name.
of them of a certain Chymill, v/ho kept it as a great fecret, for Ibm Velvet and much entrea-

Their defcription is this,
Take of the aihes of Bean-ftalks of the afties of Oke-wood well burnt of each three ^,
prettiequantitie
river-water
and
infufed
in
a
bee
of
bee
them
let
often
ftirred
pounds,
upfcriotionr
and down, then add thereto of unquencht lime four pounds, which beeing quencht, flirit
now and then together for two daie's fpace, that the Cafitellmn may becom the ftronger,then
ffrain it thrjaugh a thick and ftrong linnen-cloth, and thus ftrained,put it three or four times
upon the afhes, that fo it may draw more of the cauftick faculties from them, then boil it in
aBarber's bafin,or elf an earthen one wellleaded, upon a good Char-coal-fire, untilitbeeom thick. But a great part of the fecret or art confift s in the manner andlimit of this boi^
ling 5 for this Captellum becomming thick and concreating into fait , muft not bee kept fo
long upon the fire, until all the moifture (hall bee vaniftied and (pent by the heat thereof for
thus alfo the force of the forefaid medicines, which alfo confift's in a fpirituous lubitance,
will bee much diffipated and weaknedj.therefore before it bee com to extreme drinefs,it fhall
bee taken off from the fire, to wit, when as yet there fhall fom thick moifture remain,which
may not hinder the cauteries from beeing made up into a form. The made-up cauteries fhall
bee put up into a glafsmoftclofely luted up or flopped, that the air may not difTolv them,
andfbthey Ihallbeelaid up and kept in a drie place. Now, becauf the powder of Merfurie is neer to cauteries in the effefts and facultie thereof, which therefore is termed luU
vk Jngelicui for the excellencie therefore I have thought good to give you the defcription
thereof, which is thus
R. Aurjfjgmenti dtrm,florii £ns,an.^n. falis nitri, ftif5. alumin, roc6^,.ftii. vitrioli rom- tfeiii. The defcilptiLet them all bee powdred , and put into a Retort, having a large receiver well luted put o"of^"5^"2
"'^ -^"Selical
and let the Siftillation bee made firft with a
thereto. Then fet the Retort over a Foriiace
^°
gentle fire, then increafed by little and little,fo that the receiver may wax a little reddifh.
tie
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,

,

.

,
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R. Jfgenti vivi, tb|5 aquxfortis, Vb'upnanm in fhiala,&fiat fulvis,ut fequitur.
Take a large earthen pot, whereinto put the viol or bolt-head wherein the Argentum vivum and Aqua fortis are contcined, fetting it in afhes up to the neck thereof, then let the pot
over a fornace,'or upon hot coals, fo that it may boil and evaporate away the Aqua fortis :
neither in the interim will the glafs bee in anie danger of breaking, when all the water is vaniihed away, which you may know is don when as it leav's fmoaking fuffer it to becom
cold, then take it forth of the afhes, and you fhall fiiide calcined Mercuric in the bottom, of
;

the color of red Lead, feparated from the white , yellow or black excrement ; for the white
that concrete's in the top is called Sublimate, which if it fbould remain with the calcined
Mercurie, you fhall make it into powder, and put it in a brafs-veflel upon ibm coals , £lir-

for thus it will
or turning it with a ffatula for the fpace of an hour or two
whence
becom
wiU
lefs
painful in
the
and
biting,
at
acriraonie
of
part
great
lofe a
the operation.
:
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Veftcatories.

and rubrifying ointments, cataplafrns, or plafters are made of acrid me- what veficawhich have power to draw forth to the {uperficies of the bodie (lich hu- totieand rumors as lie deep, by exfeilcerating the skin and caufling blifters. Their matter is brifying medl-'
the fame with feptick medicines ; as, Sinap, anacardus, cantharides, eufborb. radices "™* ^^'
hryon.
and the like, which with honie, turpentine, leaven,gum,or rofin, may bee made
fcylU,
into cataplafrns, ointments, or plafters ; therefore the compofure of velicatories , or rather
their confiftence difFer's not from that of hard or foft unguents. Therefore I will give you
one example or defcription of them, which is thus.
fermenti quod jk falls The defcrlpti-]
R. cantbarid. eiifborbii,finafi, an.^^. mellii anacardini, ^i. modico aceti,
exci^iantur^& fiat vefuamium. Som of the antients think it better to make up thefe medicines on of a vcfi;
with water rather then withvineger, becauf experience teacheth that vineger abate's the«^'°'i^«
ftrength of muftard. Wee ufe this kinde of medicine in long difeafes, when as wee cannot Their ufc
anie thing prevail with other remedies ; efpecially in the head-ach, megrim,epilepfie,/cidf zm,
gout, the bites and punftures of venemous creatures, peftilent carbuncles, and other invete»
rate and contumacious difeafes.
Alfo wee ufe them when as wee would refl:ore life and flrength to a dead or decaied partj
for thus they are drawn back together with the heat; for which purpofe.wee muft make
choif of more gentle veficatories,as fuch which onely rubrifie , fo that the part may onely
becom red,and not bee burnf.the part mufl: firfl bee ftrongly rubbed,that the decaied and dull
heat may bee rowzed and ftirred up, the pores of the skin more opened, that the force of the
CHAP.
medicine may enter the deeper into the bodi&
^Eficatorie
dicines,

&
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CHAP. XXXIV.
Of CoUyria.
Coll)rium

W hit iuUyri
urn is.

yet the

The differences of thcro.

Their ufe.

is

made of powder finely levigated and
form ofjkhobol, as the Arabians and our Alchymifts term it:

a medicine proper for the cies,

groun'd into

tlie

word in a more general acception is ufed tor

anie liquid medicine

made

with liquors and powders, and applied or ufed to anie part. Wherefore coUyria
are of three kindes, fom are moill or liquid, which are properly called coUyriaothers drie, which are of tiie fame confiftence with Trochiices j others have the confiftence
of honie, or a liniment. The liquid ferv for the greater and lefler corners of the eies ; thofe
of the confiftence of honie are meet for the apple of the eie j but the drie are to bee made into
powder, and fo blown into the eies alfo fomtimes they are to bee dillolved in fom juice, or
:

other convenient liquor, that fo they may bee made into a moid coUyria.
Therefore coUyria have diverf ufes, and are applied to feveral parts according to the intention and counfel of the Phylician : for liquid ceUyria put into the corners of the eies do more
readily mitigate the heat of their inflammation, by reafon they enter more eafily by thetenuitie of their fiibftance,ftich things as have a more firm confiftence adhere more tenacioufly
Their mattf r,

made of juices,mucilages> waters of herbs, flowwhich are repercuflives, refblvers,detergents,anodynes,and the like,according to the nature of the prefent difeaC
Somtimes they are made of juices and diftilled waters onely, otherwhiles powders, or drie
coUyria made into powder, are mixed with them,together with the white of an egg. Powders
and worit more certainly. Moift

coHyria are

ersjfeeds,metalline bodieSjgallsjand other fuch like medicines,

and liquors to |iv.or §v. in medicines for the eies ; but for other parts,
to bee injefted into the urinarie paflage, they may bee prefcribed to the quan-

are prefcribed to ^ii.
as

when it is

tise of a pirite- Drie coUyria are made of powders exceeding finely beaten or groun'd , and
incorporated with fom juice, whence it is that they differ little from Trochifces. Wherefore the ro//>'r/KWi?/i«ffj2l/;rt/!; is now ulually termed a Trochiice , and kept with them. Catheretick powders are not applied in the form of a moift coUyrium, but in the form of a liniment, that is, incorporated with fat or oil. All thefe things {hall bee made more plainly by
the following examples.

&

R. aq.plant.& rofar.an. ^ii.album. ovi tinum, bene agitatum, mifce^jiat coUyrium. R- aq. rofar.
A repcrcuflivc
toUyrium.
viol. an. |iii. trochif. alb. Rbaf. cum opio, ^li.
fiat coUyrium. Or, R. decoH.fxnug. |iii. mucag.fem.
An anodyne. lini, fn. faccar. cand. 5i. croci, ^Ifiat collyr. Be. thuris, myrrh. Qii,
antimon. lot. an.
frefar.
A detergent. 5ii. cumjucco chelidon.fial coUyriumin umbra
ficca?id. Bi-fdlisferdic. ant lefor.'^^. fucci fxnicul.'^u

&

m.

faccar. cand.

Wee ufe

5ii.

fyrup rof excipiantur,fiat coUyrium.

coUyria in

wounds,

ulcers, fiftula's, fufFufions, inflammations,

and other

difeafts

of the eies.

CHAP. XXXV.
Of
What an
rhine

er-

is.

Their

diflfe-

rencet.

Errbines aud Sternutatorief.

S^(^Krhines are medicines appointed to bee put into the no(e to purge the brain of
It^l it's excrementitious humors by the hoftrils,or to deterge fiich excrements as are
or the like di(eaf Errhines
^^J therein, by reafon ofano2^M,po/yp«^,
the confiftence of an emplafter.

oQ^i^^fa

^^^^ °^ *^"^>

which

°'^

elf hard,and ot

are either

li-

Liquid errhines,

ufually are to purge the head, are made

of the

juices

of herbs ; as beets,

colewurts, marjoram, pimpernel, hyrfbp or balm, or of their decoftions taken aIone,or mixed with wine, or fyrup, as oxymcl fcilliticum, (yrup of hyflbp, roles, or mel anthofatum : fomtimes powders are mixed with thelc liquors ; as of pepper, eufborbiumy pellitorie of Spain^
hore-iiound, nigella romana, caftoreum, myrrh, white ellebore, fow-bread, and other like, in a
fmall quantitie, to wit, to ^i. little

more or

lefs

according to the vehemericie of thediieafl

Wee will make this more plain by examples.
The form of
»nc.

R. fucci

betx, majoran, brajfic. an. §i. defurentur,

fcillit.l^.fiat errbinum.

When as you defire to

may diflblv in errhines Com purging medicines
errbine
purging

phlrgm.

;

,

f ii.

oxymelit.

powerfully from the brain, you

as agarick, diafbcenicon, fenna

,

carthamus,

and

hence doth arifethe diftinftion of errhines into fuch as are meet to purge phlegm,
choler, and melancholie. This following example is fet down by Rondektiut. R. rad. fyretb.
the like

An

& modice buUiant cum vini albi

attraft more

:

&

m

i- agar, trocbifc. 5iii' flor. antboi
fi^cbad. an. p i. J?<Jt defukg. calnm. origon. an.
meUis antbofati& fcillit an. 5iii. fiat cafut furgium. But it is better to
this purpofe to make ufe of purging fimples ; as agarick, turbeth, coloquintidajand the like,

irid. an. 51.

cp[fio in colatur. fti. dijfolve

then of compofitions ; as diafb£nicon, for thele make the decoftion more thick, and left fit to
enter the paflages of the noftrils, and the fiev-like bones, but apt rather there to cauf ob-

and intercept the freedom of rcfpiration.
fyretb. aa,^l.fiat cafut
falv.& beton.an.'^Vi^. ful. caflor. 9fS. fifer.
furgium. Drieerrhines that are termed ftcrnutatories, for that they cauf fneefing , are qiade
of powders onely, to which purpoft the laft mentioned things are ufed ; as alfo aromatick
ftruftion,

An errbine
wiib powders,

Be. fucci bet£,^\.aq.

&

things

—

—

—

_^

,

~~
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things in a finall quantitie, as to

511.

at the nioft

:

finis forcin.an.'^^.eufborbS'^.terantur,& in

as,

their uje,

R. major,

725

nigel, caryofb.

zinzih, an.^'i.acor. *'-™"'*"

nam mittamur,aut infufflentttr.Erthines of the

f)retb.&
confiftence of Eniplalters,by the Latins vulgarly Galled Nafalia,avc made of the defcribed powders or gums diflblved in the juice of fom of the forementioned herbsjincorporated with turpentine and wax, that fo ttey may the better bee made into a pyramidal form to bee put into

the noftrils. As, R. majoran. [ah. nigel 9ii. p/p. alb. caryofh. galang. an.^l fyretb.eupborb. an.^^. fojidSS!
in plverem redigantur- And then with turpenthie and
fa7iis pxcin. elkbor. alb. an. gi. terantur,
wax as much as fliall bee futiicient, make them up into Nafalia of a pyramidal or taper-fafhion.
Wee u(e errhines in inveterate difeafes of the brain ; as the epilepfie, fear of blindenefsjan apo- Their ufe.

&

plexie, lethargie, convullion, the loft fenf of fmelling : yet wee firft ufe general remedies and
evacuations, left by fneefing and the like concuffion of the brain for the exclufion of that
is offcnlive thereto, there {hould bee made a greater attraftion ofimpuritie fro™ theThemmnafof
fubjacent parts. Liquid thingsmuft bee drawn up into the noftrils warm out of the palm of ufing them,
the hand, to the quantitie of |f5. the mouth beeing in the interim filled with water, left the attrafted liquor (hould fall upon the palat, and fo upon the lungs : drie errhines are to bee

which

blown into the nofe with a pipe or quill :foIid ones muftbeefaftnedtoathred, thattheymay
bee drawn forth as need require's, when as thev are put up into the noftrils. The morning(the
emptie) is the fitteft times for the nCe of errhines. If by their force the nofe (hall
bee troubled with an itching,the pain thereof muft bee mitigated by woman's milk, or oil of
violets. The ufe ofattraftive errhines is hurtful to fuch as are troubled with difea(esof therowhom
cies,or ulcers in the no(e,as it oft-times fall's out in the Lues venerea : wherefore in this cafe it ^^^(^J

bellie beeing

.

will bee beft to ufe Apophlegmatifnis, which may divert the matter from the nofe.
.

\'\-.i^

",;:.r-

—

'

'
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CHAP. XXXVL
Of Jfofhlegmatifms,

A

or Mafticatortes.

and Majiicatoria in Latine, are medicines which kept or held in ^Jf '"tf^"'
mouth and fomwhat chawed, do draw by the mouth forth of the brain excrementitir L
ous humors, efpecially phlegm now they are chiefly made four manner of waies ; the firft is''"'^^ difFeren.
when as the medicines are received in honieorwax, and formed into pills and Co given to
chaw upon. The fecond is, when as the fame things are bound up in a fine linnen-cloth, Co to
bee held in the mouth. The third is when as a decoftion of acrid medicines is kept in the'
mouthforaprettiefpace. The fourth is when as (bm acrid medicine, or otherwife drawing
Fofhlegmatifmoi in Greek,

the

:

,

phlegm, as

of Spain, maftich , and the like, is taken of it felf to the quantitie of a
chawed in the mouth for fom (pace. The matter of mafticatories is of the
kinde of acrid medicines 5 as of pepper, muftard, hyflbp, ginger, pellitorie of Spain , and the
likejamongft which you muft make choice chiefly of fuch as are not troublefbm by anie ingrate
tafte, that fo they may bee the longer kept in the mouth with the lefs offence and loathing. Yet
mafticatories are fomtimes made of harfh or acerb medicines ; as of berberies , the ftones of
prunes or cherries, which held for fom (pace in the mouth, draw no le(s ftore of phlegm then
acrid things ; for the verie motion and rowling them up and down the mouth attraft's, becauf
itheat's,comprefle's, and exprelfe's the quantitie of the medicine ought to bee from
|f?. to
pellitorie

hafel-nut, and fo

:

^i^i

:

zs^Bc'fyretb.ftaphifag. an.y^.ma(iicl).^^{i.fulverentur

&

invelventur mdulisin mafticatoria.

Or, R. zinzib.Jtnaf. an- 5i. eufhorb: gii. fifer. 3JS. excifianturmelle,et fant faftiJ/i-pro maftkatoriis.
R. hyffof, thym. origan, [ah. an. p i- boil them in water to wafh the mouth withall. Or, Bc.zinzib.
caryojb. an ^i. pretb. fif, an '^^.ftapbifagr. 5ii. ma^icbes

*

|^. excifiantur,fiant faftilli pro maftica'
toriis. Wee ufe mafticatories in old difeafts of the brain, dimnefs of the fight, deafnefs, puftles T^^J^<^^ of
'"toDcs.
ofthe head and fece, and fomtimes to divert the excrements which run to the nofe beeing"^
,

ulcerated.

Mafticatories are verie hurtful to (uch as have their

mouths or throats

ulcerated

asalfoto Towhom

,

them whofe longs arefubjeft to inflammations, diftillations and ulcers for then errhines are '"^^''
more profitable to derive the matter of the difeaf by the noftrils.For though the humor drawn
from the brain into the mouth by the means of the mafticatorie, may bee thence caft forth by
;

coughing and (pitting, yet in the interim nature will bee fb inured to that palTage for the humor, Co that it will run that waie when as wee fleep, and fall down upon the parts thereunder.
Weak either by nature,or by accident.
The time fitteft for the ufe of Apophlegmatifms is the morning, the bodie beeing firft purged^ if anie ingrateful tafte remain in the mouth, oradhereto the tongue by ufing of maIHcatorics, you (hall take it away by wafhing the mouth with warm water, or a decoftion of
liquorice and barlie.
-:_t:i:;t

:T-f.-

,

^

,

:

.
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CHAP. XXXVIL

A

Of

Gargarifms-

Gargle or gargari(m

is a liquid compo(ition fit for to wafh the mouth arid all the parts
ji^hata gasgk
thereof, CO hinder defluftlonar.d inflammation, to heal the ulcers which are in thofeis.
parts, to a(rwage pain. Their compolition is two-foldjthe firft is of a decoSion of roots,leavs,

J«\iSr

Q_q

q

flowers,

Of (imple <iSMec!icines, and their ufe.

']i6

Lib .zd.

and feeds fit for the difeaf; now the decoaion is to bee made either in fair waor with theadniixtureof white or red wine, or in the decoftion of liquorice and
barlic, orofpeftoralthings, as the intention of the Phyiician is to repel, cool , or hinder inflammation ; as in the tooth-ach cauffed by matter which is yet in motion ; to dircufs,as in the
tooth-ach already at the height ; or to cleanf , as in the ulcers of the mouth ; or to drie and
binde, as when it is fit to heal the ulcers already cleanfed.
flower?, fruits,
ter alone,

The Other waie of making of gargarifms is without decoftion, which is, when

as weeinakc
or by mixing them with iyrups, mucilages, milk , the
whey of Goat's-milk carefully ftrained. There are mixed fomtimes, with a decoftion, diftilled
waters and mucilages, we/ rofatum,oxymel fmflex, di^mororii diamcum,hieray ficra^ oxyfaccharay
fyrup. dc rofis ftccis, fyrufus acetofufy and other things, as the prefent cafe (hall feem to require j

Thdr matter.

them

of

either

onely

diftilled waters

,

as alum,6(3/<a«j?;<»,myrrh, oUbanum, ginger, pepper, cinnamom, drie ro(es,andnianie fuch things;
ewen fo that oft-times there enter into gargles fuch medicines as have force to draw from the
brain ; as pellitorie of Spain, carthamus, tnrbith,and fuch things as have no bittcrneft, which
is the caul' that neither agarick nor coloquintida ought to enter into gargariflns.
The quantitie of liquor for a gargarifm is commonly from ft ^. to fti. mix therewith fom
§ii. of fyrups, but put in powders fparingly ; as fom ^iii- Alum may fomtimes bee put in to
5vi. let mucilages bee extraftcd

R. -flant. plygon. sxalidiSi

An^iflringent

A^^anodyne
g^S'c-

an.

out of ^ii.of feeds

ml rofar-

rub.

p ^.

f^^"?' myrtHIorum, 5vi. dianucum, ^^.fiatgargarifmay

&ficuum,

f^jf"^- tnund.

an.

p

iii.

let thefe fcrv

:

for

fom examples.

p
Or, R. chammelil

hord'ei,

i.

fiat decoUio ad |viii. in qua dijfolve

decoquantur in £quis panibus vini

aneth. an.

p

i.

rof.rub.'p^.

& aqux, ad §vi. addenda mucag.fem.

lini,& fcenugr- an.^ii.fiat gargarifm/i.

Or elC, R. aq. fUntag. liguji. abfinth. an'^ii. mellis rofati

colati, ^vi. J^rwp. rofar. ficcar.& de ahfinth.

an. ^vi.fiat gargarifma.

Wee

Adeterfi/e.

ufe gargles in

or u(ed cold,

themorning

falling after general purgations

;

they are fomtimes taken

when as malign, acrid, and thin humor fall's down,fomtimcs warm, but {et theft

thingsbee don according as the Phyfician fhall advife.

CHAP.

XXXVIII.

Of Dentifrices.

"^^^k.
^

VVIwtadoi.
tifrice is.

if*

1^ drie, other fom rooift : of the drie, fom have the form of opiats, others of pow-^ ders grofly beaten, but the moift are commonly made by diftillation : the matter

Thediffercn.
CCS.

The

mitter
wfiarof they

"*"

Entifricesare medicines prepared and (erving divers waies for to cleanG whiten>
"'"^ faften the teeth ; for from their uft they take their name. Of theft, fom are

taken from detergent and drying things ; fuch as are coral
fcuttle-boneg,
alum, cryltal, pumice, fal-nitrc,myrrh,frankinecnf,
hartVhorn,
white and
of
,
all
forts
of
(hells
fifties
all thefe are to bee made into powder either by
acorns
halauHia ,
burning, or without it, for fcuttle-bones burn't caft forth a ftinking and unpleafant fmell. To
thefe for fmell fake are added certain aromatick things ; as cinnamom, cloves , nutmegs , and
the like : fuch powders if mixed with fom (yrup j as oxymelfciUiticum, or with mucilage of gum
arabick and tragacanth, will becom opiats, to bee made into a pyramidal form of fom finger's
length, round or fquare, and (harp pointed, that dried they may ferv for denti Trices.
Somtimes emollient roots are boiled with (alt or alum, that dried again they may bee
u(ed for dentifrices moi(t ones are made of drying herbs , diftilled together with drying
and aftringent things.
All thediliercnces ftiall appear by the following examples. R. lafidisfpng. pmicis ,
for

vugs^qgi^^

or' drie deotifriccs is

red,

:

:

A powder
a

Dentifrice,

cervi

an. 5ii' coral, rub.

uft.

fuher. an,

^'li. fiat

&

& mm

cryflal. an. 51.

alum. &fal.

Or, ^.

-puhif pro dentrificio.

offis

uji.

an. 51 jS. cinnamom. &caryo-ph. rofar. rub'

f£pi£}'^^-maftiches,coratIi rubri ufti, an.'^iU

cornu cervi ufti,^]^. aluminiSycarbonis,rorifmarini, an.'^i. cirmamomi,

Or, R.

ojjis

f£pi£,alum.& falis

torum, macis

,

cinnamomi

,

an.Q'i.fiat pulvis qui excipiatur mucagine

tur pyramides long£, ficcand.

pubis pro

'^ii. fiat

dentifricio.

ufti, an. ui. cryftal!i,glandium,myrrh£,tburis, an. 9ti. corticis granna-

pro dentifricio.

Or, R.

rad.

malv£

gummi

junioris

,

tragacanth.

&fermen'

& blfmalv£, an.

coquantur in aqua falsH aut almninofa, deivde ftccentur in furno pro dentifricio.

alumitu ^in. thuris , majiicbes, fanguis draconis, an. 5|5. aqux rof |vi. diftillentur

R.

5ii«

falif, ^vi-

m akmbico vitreo

pro dentrifricio.
TlKirure.

Dentrificesarenot onely good to poli(h, cleanf, and ftrengthen the teeth; but wee alfo oftthem for the tooth-ach, the difeafes of the mouth , and ulcers of gums. You may

times ufe
u(c

them

in the

morning, before and

after

The ancients, of lentisk-wood made
their

loof teeth, which alfo at

wood

is

plentiful, fo that

myrrh may

it

t:.isdaie is in u(e

with thofe of

may bee brought thence

alfo ferv for this (ame ufe,

Our people commonly

meat.

themfelvs tooth-picks, and fuch devifes to ftrengthen

for the ufe

LaK^wfiiofJ^,

with

and anie other aftringent wood.
of fennel; yet have they no faculiip to

u(e the ftalks
but their fmell is grate(ui.

whom

tf.is

of Noblemen and Gentlemen 5
faften the teeth,
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p.

Of Bags

7z7

or

^ilts.

iHyficians term a bag or [acculiis, the compofition or mixture of drie and powdred toedicines put in a bag, therefore it is as it were a drie fomentation. Their differences

^'*''»'.»

P^s,

Thur'diffe-

drawn from anie other thing then from the varietie of the parts whereto '^"'^^^
they are applied fuch as are for the head muft bee made into the fafliion of a cap,
thofe which bee for the whole ventricle muft bee made into the form of a cithern ; thofeforthe
Ipleen, like to an ox's tongue lalHy, liich as are for the liver, heart, and other parts, muft bee
made.according to the figure of thoie parts. Their matter is uftially taken from whole ieeds
fried in a frying-pan, or made into powder, there are fomtimes added roots , flowers, fruits,
rindes, cordial-powders, and other drie medicines, which may bee eafily brought into powder, and conduce to the grieved parts the quantitieis different according to the magnitude of
the affefted pares In the books of praftiftrs it is commonly found prelcribed from §iii.to ^vifS
fomtimes flowers , and drie herbs are prefcribed by handfuls and pugils and here there is
need of an artificial conjefture to conceiv and appoint a fit quantitie of powders but let
us give you fom examples.
R. rofar-rub. p i. inajikb. ^{5- coralli rub. "^'in.tfem. .inift,& f.ftiic.an.y.\. nucis mofchat. ^i. («wmit^t. AqaUtfotths
are not

:

:

;

:

:

:

ahfmth.

& mentb.an- m

"Bc.furfuris macri,

&falv,

fol. beton.

p

i.
i.

tritis

omnibus, fiatfacculas confutus

& comfunBus fro ventriculo.

milii, ^i.falis, ^ii. rofar- rub.flor. rorifmarini

an. ^iii. tritis omnibus fiat cucufba, interfuta

,

ftomach.

ft£cbados, caryofh. an. ni

ii.

& cakfadafumo tburU, 6> fandaracb£

Acap fora
*^°^'^ ''"''•

exu!Iormti,capti affonatur.
Be. flor. borag. bughf.
oljrs

& violar.

an.

p

ii.

cortic. citri fitci,

macis, Ugrli aloes, rafur^ eboris, an. ^i- ^^^}^^^'^

dc corde cervi, crod, an. '^ii. fcl. melif. m|$. fulveris dcambra.

po

5

13. contritis

omnibus fiat facculus s

aqua fcabiofe.
VVeeufe bags for the ftrengthening of the noble parts; as the brain, heart, liver :*as alfo Theit n^
for thoie leCs noble ; as the ftomach : laftly for difcuffing flatulencies in what part foever ; as in
the collick,and in a baftard pleurilie proceeding from flatulencies. The powders muft bee ftraw-

ferico

corde, irrorandus

ed upon carded bonibaft, that they run not together, and then they muft bee fewed up or quilted in a bag of linnen or taffatie^
Wee often-times moiften theft bags in wine or diftilled water , and fomtimes not with the
fubftance thereof, but by the vapor onely of fuch liquors put into a hot difh : thus oft-times
the bags are heated by the vapOr onely , and oft-times at the fire in a difh by often turning
them. Theft, if intended for the heart, ought to bee of crimfoD or scarlet filk,becauf the Icarlet-berrie, called by the Arabians Kermes , is (aid to refrefh and recreate the heart. Certainly

they muft alwaies bee made of fom fine thing, whether

CH A
.

fumigmoh

Of

P.

it

bee linnen or filk.

XL.

Fumigations.

in evaporation of medicines having fom vifcous and fattieyyj,jtj fuj^i,
moifture of fumigations Ibm are drie, otheribili moift, the drie have the form oftro- gationis.
'
chifes or pills their matter ought to bee fattie and vifcous, fo that it may fend forth renraind
a fmoke by beeing burnt fuch are ladanum, myrrh, maftich, pitch, wax,rolin turpen- natter.
cajiorcum,
(fyrax, frankincenf^ olibanum, and other gums, which may bee mixed with contine,
venient powders for they yeeld them abodieandfirm confiftencejthe fumigations that are
made of powders onely, yeeld neither io ftrong nor long a fume.
The quantitie of the powders muft bee from ^{3. to fij^. but the gums to |ii.as,R. fandarachie, a cephalicfc
Suffitus

or

is

:

:

I

:

,

:

& fiant

trochifd, quibus in-

cenfis fuffumigentur tegument a cofitif.

R. marchafiix, ^ii. bdellii, myrrb^, ftyracis,
formuU fro fiiffumigio. R. cinnabaris, ^ii.flyrack

an.

&

& ienzoini, an.^ii,

mafticbes, rofar. an. ^i. benioini, galang. an 5iii' terebintbina excifiantur,

terebintb.

quod

fujficit, fiant

^i^.xer£jlav£,

i^ t
nefs of th

j*

"

'""=«'5-

cumterehintb.fianttrodnfcifrofufjumigioferembotum.

Wee ufe fumigations in

^""'^'

of the brain , ulcers of the longs, the ajibma, an
^
old cough, pains of the fides, womb, and the difeafes of fom other parts 5 fomtinies the whole ofthe "««
bodieisfiimigated,asin thecureof the Lues venerea to procure fweat fomtimes onely rom'^«»«'^«'
one part whereto fom relicks of the Lues adhere's ; fiich fumigations are made of cinnabaris,
wherein there is much tyrfrdrg^TWw. The fume muft bee received by a funnel, that fo if^^^^Y yi^enanna
not beedifperfed, but may all bee carried unto the part affefted, as is ulually don in the affefts ofufingthan.
of the womb and ears.
In fumigations for the brain and cheft, the vapor would bee received with open mouth
which thence may pafs by the weafon into the cheft, by the palat and noftrils into the brain :
butin the interim let the head beevailed, that none of the vapor may flie away. Moift fumigations are made fomwhiles of the decoftion of herbs , otherwhiles of fom one fimple
medicine boiled iuoil, fomtimes a hot fire-ftone is quench't invineger,wine, aqua vit£,or
the Me liquor, fo to raifa hun7id vapor. Wee oft-times uft this kinde of fumigation in
overcomming fcirrous affects, when as wee would cut, difcuft, penetrate deep, and drie take
this as an example thereof,
Balatfrm
Q^qq 2
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i^-lii<^rcmunmnfiii;scrajj'Hm,autmarchafitamfonderistbi.heuk redhot,

ofjiroliit'fu

quencht in

legation,

fliarp

vineger,

Lib.2<5.
andthenletk

bee

powring thereon in the njcan while a little aqua viu , make a fumi-

gation for the grieved part.
Fumes of the decoftton of herbs

do verie little difiFcr from fomentations properly fo calledmanner of their compofurcjbutronely in the application to theaftherefore let this bee an example of a humid fumigation.

for they differ not in the
fefted parts

A moid

:

^- abfintb.falv.

fame

rut. origan- an.

quantur in duabus fartibuf agu£,

for tbcurs,

tions are

made for the whole

pi. rad. bryon.

&

&

afar. an. g|5. [em. finaf.

CHAP.
Of a

S-

'"

^^^'

The matter.

fonh["no*e

&

cumin, an. ^u. deco-

unk vini fro fujjitu auris cum emboto : and oft-times fiich fumigabodie, whereof wee fliall treat hereafter.

XLI.

farticular^or half-batb.

or half-bath, is a bath for the one half of the bodie ; that is, for the
^^^'<^"P"'»
parts
fflg^K from the bellie downwards : it is called alfo an infejjio , bccauf the patient fitteth to
bathe in the decoftion of herbs in which form and refpeft a femicufium differ's
from
a fomentation ; for it is compoftd of the fame matter, to wit, a decofUon of herbs,
roots, feeds, fruits, but in this the quantitie of the decoftion is the greater , as wee fliall
teach
by the following example.
i (5. beton. faxifrag. fariet. an.
R- w'^' bifmah. cum toto ," an.
i.fem. melon, milii folis, alke-

89B@
gg^^

:

m

m the ludnies. %Kg/, an. ^iU.
aqu£ fro

m

cicer. rub. p. ii. rad. afii,

graminit, funiculi

,

eryngii

,

an.

5

i.

decoquantur in fufficiente

infejfu.

Wee ufe

the/e half baths in affefts ofthe kidnies,bladder,womb, fundament, and lower belor otherwife when as the patient by reafon of weaknefs and fear of diilipating the fpirits
ufing"^"** °^cannot fuffer or away with a whole bath. The manner of ufing it is thus Fill fom bags with
the boiled herbs, or other parts of plants, and cauf the patient to fit upon them ; yet in the interim keep the vapors from the head, left they fliould offend it , by cafting over it a llnnencloth, or elf let him not enter thereinto until the vapor bee exhaled.
Theufe.

lie,

:

CHAP.
Of

Baths.

nothing elf then as it were a fomentation of the whole bodie,both for prefergig?^ ving health, and the cure of difeafes : this is a verie commodious form of medicine,
aSc^^ and among other external medicines much celebrated by the Greek, Arabian, and Latine Phyficians. For a bath, befides that it digeft's the acrid hiimorg, and footie excrements ly.^g under the skin, mitigate's pains and wearinefs, and correft's all cxcefs of diftemper moreover, in the cure of fevers, and manie other contumacious and inveterate diftafes it is the chief
g^d lafl rcmedie, and as it were the refuge of health, ftored with pleafing delight. Baths are of
\

The ficuitiej
o Biths.

Aths

XLII.

are

:

•Their diffe.

wo forts,fom natural, Others artificial : natural, arethofe which of their own accord, withou t
the operation or help of art, prevail or excel in anie medicinal qualitie. For the water which
of it felf is devoid of all qualitie that is perceivable by the tafte , if it chance to bee ftrained

Nitunii Baths t

through the veins ofmetals,it furnifhe's and impregnate's it felf with their qualities and effefts:
hence it is that all fuch water excel's in a drying facultie, fomtimes with cooling and aftriftion, and otherwhiles with heat and a difcuffing qualitie. The baths whofe waters beeing hot or
warm, do boil up, take their heat from the cavities of the earth and mines filled with fire;which
thing is of much admuration whence this fire fhould arife in fubterrene places, what may kindle it, what feed or nourifh it for fo manie years, and keep it from beeing exftinft. Som Philofophers would have it kindled by the beams of the fun,others by the force of lightning penetrating the bowels of the earth,others by the violence of the air vehemently or violently agitated)
no otherwife then fire is ftruck by the collifion of a flint and fteel. Yet it is better to refer the
cauf of fo great an effeft unto God the maker of the Univerf,whofe providence piercing everie
waie into all parts of the World, enter's and govern's the (ccret parts and paflages thereof;
Notwithflandiiig they have feemed to havecom neareft the truth, who refer the cauf of heat in
waters unto the ftore of brimftone conteined in certain places of the earth, becauf among all
minerals it hath moft fire and matter fitteft for the nourishing thereof. Therefore to it they attributethe flames of fire which the Sicilian mountain JEtna continually fend's forth. Hence
alfb it is that themoft part of fiich waters fmell of Sulphur, yet others fmell of Alum, others
of Nitre, others of Tar,and fbm of Coperas.
How to know
Now you may know from the admixture ofwhat metalline bodies the waters acquire their
faculties
by their tafte,fent,color,mud, which adhere's to the channels through which the water
Bwhl'^haw'^
their efEcade. run'sjas alfb by an artificial feparation of the more tcrreftrial parts firom the more fiibtil.For th«
earthiedrofs which fubfides or remain's by the boiling of fuch waters, will retein the faculties
and fubftance of brimftone, alum,and the likeminerals : belides alfo,by the effefts and the cure
of thefe or thefe difeafes, you may alfo gather of what nature they are. Wherefore wee will
defcribe each of thefe kindes of waters by their effefts, beginning firft with the Sulphureous.
Sulphureous waters powerfully heat, drie, refolv,open, and draw from the center unto the
Hirface

:
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of the bodie ; they ckanf the skin troubled with ft:abs and tetters ; they ceaf the itch- "'f"^ condition
iiig of iilcersj and digeft and exhauft the caufles of the gout , they help pains of the colick phureous waand hardened ipleens. But they are not to bee drunk, not onely by reafon of their ungrateful ^^'^^'
fmell and tafte, but alfo by realbn of the malitioulhefs of their fubftance,ofFeniive to the inner
fiirface

parts of the bodie, but chiefly to the liver.
taft verie aftriftively,thcrefore they drie powerfully ,they have no (uch ma- of aluminous
"*'"'*
drunk, they loof the bellie I beleev by reafon of their heat and nitrous qualitie
immoderately
; they alfo are good
they cleanf and ftaie deHuxions,and the courfo flowing too
againft the tooth-ach,eating ulcers,and the hidden abfcefles of the other parts of the mouth.
Salt and nitrous waters ftiew themfelvs fufficiently by their heat they heat, drie, binde,9j^*i['j^*"'*

Aluminous waters

nifeft heat,yet

:

:

deanf^ diftufs, attenuate,

refill

putrefaftion, take

away the blacknefs commlng of bruifts, heal

and malign ulcers, and help all oedematous tumors.
Bituminous waters heat, digeft, and by long continuance foftfin the hard'ned finews ; they of ^mmu
"°"''
are different according to the various conditions of the bitumen that they wafh, and partake of the qualities thereof.

fcabbie

Braftn waters, that
binde, are

good

is,

(uch as retain thequalitiesof braft; heat, drie, cleanQ digeft, cut, of brafen.
fiftula's, the hardnefs of the eie-lids, and they wafte and

againft eating ulcers,

away the flefhlie excrelcences of the noft and fundament.
Iron water's, cool, drie, and binde powerfully, therefore they help abfcefles, hardened milts, °f
the weakneflesoftheftomach and ventricle, the unvoluntarie fhedding of the urine, and the
too much flowing terms, as alfo thAot diflemper of the liver and kidnies. Som fuch are in
eat

'"'"°

Lucan territorie in Italie.
Leaden water's, refrigerate, drie, and perform fuch other operations as lead doth ; the like of Leaden,
may bee faid of thofe waters that flow by chalk, plafter, and other fuch mineials, as which all
of them take and perform the qualities of the bodies by which they pafs.
Hot waters or baths help cold and moift difeafcs ; as tlie palfie, convulfion, the ftifFnefs and "^ ''^^ ^^

'

attraftionof the nervs, tremblingvpalpitations, cold diftillations upon the joints, the inflations of the members by a dropfie, the jaundif by obftruftion of a grofs, tough, and cold humor, the pains of the fides, colick, and kidnies, barrennefs in women, the fuppreffion of their

of thewomb, cauflefs wearinefs thole diftafes that fpoil the skin ; as
of both Ibrts, the (cab, and other difeafes arifing from a grofs, cold, and
obftrufting humor, for they provoke fweats.
Yet (iich muftfhunthem as are of a cholerick nature, and have a hot liver, for they To whom
;Would cauf a Cachexia and dropfie by over-heating the liver. Cold waters or baths heal The 6c"uitic»
the hot diftemper of the whole bodie and each of the parts thereof, and they are more Ire- of coid-batbs
quently taken inwardly then applied outwardly ; they help the laxnefs of the bowels , as the
refblution of the retentive facultie of the ftomach, entrals, kidnies, bladder, and they alfb
add ftrength to them. Wherefore they both temper the heat of the liver , and alfb ftrengthen it, they ftaie the Dianhaa, Dylenterie, Courles, unvoluntarie fhedding of urine , the
Co)morrh£a, Sweats, and Bleedings. In this kinde are chiefly commemdable the waters of the The spaw.
Spaw in the countrie of Liege, which inwardly and outwardly have almoft the fame facultie,
and bring much benefit without anieinconvenience, as thofc that are commonly ufed in the
drinks and broths of the inhabitants.
In imitation of natural baths, there may in want of them bee made artifical ones,by the in- of artificial
^'^'•
fufing and mixing the powders of the formerly defcribed minerals ; as,Brimftone, Alum,Nitre,
Bitumen ; alio you may manie times quench in common or rain-water, iron, brafs, lilverand
gold heated red hot, and fb give them to bee drunk by the patient, for fuch waters do oft-times
retein the qualities and faculties of the metals quenched in them, as you may perceiv by the
happie fuccefs of fuch as have ufed them againft the Dyfenterie.
Befides thefe, there are alfo other baths made by art of fimple water, fomtimes without
J''^=^^^'^'''«'=°''
the admixture of anie other thing , but otherwhiles with medicinal things mixed there- warm-water.
with, and boiled therein. But after what manner Ibever thefe bee made,' they ought to
bee warm, for warm-water humeft's, relaxe's, mollifie's the folid parts, if at anie time
they bee too drie, hard, anddenf ; by the afcititious heat it open's the pores of the skin,
digeft's attraft's, and di/cuiles fiiliginous and acrid excrements remaining between the flefh
and the skin. It is good againft fun-burning and wearinefs, whereby the fimilar pans are
dried more then is fit. To conclude, whether wee bee too hot or cold, or to drie, or bee
naufeous, wee finde manifeft profits by baths made of fweet or warm-water, as thofe that may
fiipplie the defeft of friftions and exercifes for they bring the bodie to a mediocritie of temper, they Increaf and flrengthen the native color, and by procuring fweat difcufs flatulencies:
therefore they are verie ufcful in heftick fevers, and in the declenfion of all fevers, and
againft raving and talking idlely , for the procure fleep. But bccauf water alone cannot
^^y '^^J^l
long adhere to the bodie, let oil bee mixed or put upon them , which may hold in the water,
and keep it longer to the skin.
Theft baths are good againft the iuflammations of the lungs and fides,for they mitigate pain,
and help forward that which is fuppurated to exclufion, when as general remedies according
to art have preceded , for othcrwife they will cauf a greater defluxion on the affllfted parts
courles, the fiifl^ocation

:

tetters, the leprofie

'_

'

:

CLqq,3

for

Offimple

7^0

Medicines, and their

for a bath (in Grt/e«'; opinion)

Goncofted.

profitably ufed to difeafes

is

To this purpofe is chofen rain-watcr^thcn

i

Lib.2<^.

ufe^

when

as the

iver-water,fo that

it

morbifick matter is
bee not muddie,and

then fountain-water , the water of ftandihg-lakcs and fens is not approoved of, for it is fit that
the water which is made choif of for a bath of fweet water , fliould bee light and of fubtil
pacts, for baths of waters which are more then immoderately hot or cold yeeld no fiich commoditie ; but verily they hurt in this,that they fliut up or clofe the pores of the bodie, and keep
in the fuliginous excrements under the skin; other baths of fweet or frefh water con fi ft of the
fame matter as fomentations do,whence it is that fom of them relax,others mitigate painjOthers
cleanf, and otherfoni procure the courfes, that is compounded of a decoftion of ingredients or
plants having fuch operations. To thefe there is (bmtimes added wine, other whiles oil, fomtimes frefh butter or milk, as when the urine is Hopped, when nephiritick pains are violent,
the nervs are contrafted, when the habit of the bodie wafie's and wrinkles with a hefticfc
drinefs, for this corrugation is amended by relaxing things, but it is watred5and as it were fat-

when

ted by humefting things, which

may penetrate and transfufe the

oilieor fattic huraiditic into

thebodic thus rarified and opened by the warmnefs of a bath.
Anodyne baths are made ofadecoftionofmedicinesot a middle nature, fuch as are temperate and relaxing things, with which wee may alfo (omtimes mix refolving things ; they are
boiled in water and wine, efpecially in pains of the colick proceeding from vitreous phlegm,
kidnies, or womb. In fuch
'^°"'^^^"^*^^^
naco"n-nue'*°'"S''°^^^"'^ '^'^''^'^ fl^'^"^^"'^^"
inthebathdiibathsit is notfit tofweac,|butonely tofitin them folonguntilthe bitcernefs of the pain bee
wee fwcat.
afl"„,age(j or niitigated,left the powers, weakned by painjfhould bee more refolved by the breaking forth of fweat emollients are fomtimemixed with gentle detergents, when as the skin is
rough and coldjor when thefcails or cruft of fcabs is more hard then ufual,then in condufion,
wee muft com to ftrong dcterlives and driers jlaftly to drying and fomwhat aftriftive medicines
fo to ftrengthen the sKin, that it may not yeeld it felf fo eafie and open to receiv defluxions'
By giving you one example the whole manner of prefcribing a bath may appear.
Amoiufying
{^_ rad.lilior.abbor.bifmalv. an. ftii. malv.fariet.violar. an, m|5 [em. lini, fxmg. tifmalv. an. fki.
bath.
flor. cbam. melil. aneth. an. p vi. fiat dccoBio in fujficienti aqu£ quantitate.,m yemifcito olei liliorum
:

&

lini ana, tfeii./?rtt

Ciutions to
in the

baths.

balneum in quo diutiks natet £ger.

Baths though noble remedies approoved by ufe and reafon, yet unlefs they bee fitly and dit
for they cauf fliakings and
, they do much harm

arrof creetly ufed in time, plentie, and qualitie
chilners,pains,d€nfitie of the skin, or too

•>

much

and oft-times a rcfblution
of all the faculties. Wherefore a man muft bee mindeful of thefe cautions before hee enter into
a bath Firft, that there bee no weaknefle of anie noble and principal bowel,for the weak parts
eafily receiv the humors which the bath hath diffufed and rarified, the waies lying open which
tend from the whole bodie to the principal parts. Neither muft there bee anie plentie of crude
humors in the firft region, for fo they ftiouldbee attracted and diffufed over all the bodie:therefore it is not onely fit that general purgations ftiould precede , hut alfo particular by the bcllie
and urine: befides, the patient (hould bee ftrong, that can fafting endure a bath as long as
Laftly , the bath ought to bee in a warm and filent place , left anie cold
it is needftilair by it's blowing , or the water by it's cold appulf^ cauf a fhivering or (haking of the bodie
whence a fever may enfue.
jhg morning is a fit time for bathing, the ftomach beeing fafting and emptie , or fix hours
rarefaftion thereof,

:

The

fitted

b»thu%.

after meat, if it bee requifite that the patient Ihould bathe twice a daie , otherwise the meat yet
crude would bee fnatched by the heat of the bath out of the ftomach into the veins and habit or
the bodie. Manie, of all the feafons of the year, make choif of the fpring and end of furamcr
and in thefe times they chufe a clear daie, neither troubled with ftormie wlndes, nor too fharp
an air. As long as the patient is in the bath, it is fit that hee take no meat, unlefs peradventure
to comfort him hee take a little bread moiftened in wine, or the juice of an orange, or fom da-

mask-prunes to quench his thirft : his ftrength will (hew how long it is fit that hee fliould ftaie
in, for hee muft not ftaie there to the refolution of his powers, for in baths the humid and fpiHow to order ritiious fubftance is much diflipated. Comming forth of the bath,they muft prefently get them
commng forth to bed, and bee well covered, that by fweating, the excrements , drawn unto the skin by the
of the bath,
heat of the bath, may break out the fweat cleanfed, let them ufe gentle friftions, or walking,
then let him feed upon meat of good juice and eafie digeftion, by reafon that the ftomach cannot but bee weakned in fom fom fort by the bath.
That quanticie of meat is judged moderate, the weight whereof (hall not oppreft the ftomach venerie after bathing muft not bee ufed , becauf to the refolution of the fpirit by the
bath, it add's another new cauf of further fpending or dillipating them. Som wi(h thofe that
ufe the bath by reafon of fom contraftion, pain, or other affefts of the nervs , prefently after
bathing, to dawb or bcfmear the affefted nervous part with the claie or mud ofthe bach,that by
making it up as it were in this pafte, the virtue ofthe bath may work more efFeftualIy,and may
:

:

morethroughly enter into the affeftedpart.
Thefe cautions beeing diligently obferved, there is no doubt but the profit by bathes will
bee great and wonderfuhthc ^me things are to bee ob(erved in the ufe of ftoves or hot-houfes,
for theufeandeffeftof bathsandHot-houfesis almoft the fame, which the antients therefore ufed by turn , fo that comming forth of the bath they entred a ftove and called it alfo
by

'
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by the name of a bath,
wherefore

I

think

it lit

as

you may gather from fundrie

their ufe.

places

IV

of Galen in his Mctbodus med.

in the next to fpeak of them.

CHAP.
Of

XLIII.

Stoves or Hot-houfes.

Drie, by railing a hot and drie aerie exhalation, fo to "^^ Jifferenimprint their faculties in the bodie,thatit thereby waxeth hot, and the pores beeing how m°Ie.
opened, run down with fweat. There are divers waies to raif fuch an exhalation:

Toves are

either drie or moift

:

iiFaw, and wherefoever there are ftoves or publick hot-houfes, they are raifed by a
put under a vaulted fornace, whence it beeing preiently diffuftd, heat's the whole
room; Yet everie one may make himfelf fuch a ftove as hee {hall judge beft and fitteft.
Alfb you may put red hot cogle-ftones or bricks into a tub,having firft laid the bottom thereof with bricks or iron- plates, and fo fet a feat in the mid'ft thereof, wherein the patient fitting, well covered with a canopie drawn over him , may receiv the exhalation arifing from
the ftpnes that are about him, and fo have the benefit of fweating : but in this cafe wee muft oft
look to and fee the patient , foritfe)mtimeshappen's thatfom, neglefted by their keepers otherwife emploied, becoming faint, and their fenf failing them by the diflipation of their fpirits by the force of the hot exhalation, have funk down with all their bodies upon the ftones
lying under them, and fo have been carried half dead and burn't into their beds.Som alfo take
the benefit of fweating in a fornace or oven, as Coon as bread is drawn out thereof. But I do
not muck approov of this kind of fiveating, becauf the patient cannot as hee will , much
lefs as hee pleafeth, lie or turn himfelf therein.
Humid ftoves or fudatories are thofe wherein fweat is cauQed by a vapor or moift heat this a vapouwas
vapor muft bee raifed firora a decoftion of roots, leavs, flowers, and feeds, which are thought ^°''^^ ^^^
fit for this purpofe ; the decoftion is to bee made in water or wine, or both together. Therefore let them all bee put into agreat vcflel wellluted, from the top ofwhofe cover iron or
tin-pipes may com into the bathing-tub ftanding near thereto,between the two bottoms thereof, by means whereof the hot vapor may enter thereinto, and diffufe it felf therein. Now it is
fit the bathing-tub fhould bee furnifhed with a double bottom, theone below and whole, the
other fbmwhat higher and perforated with manie holes, v/hereupon the patient fittingmay receiv a fudorifick vapor over all his bodie
now this vapor, if at anie time itbecom too hot,,
muft bee tempered by opening the hole, which muft for the fame purpofe bee made in the top
of the pipe, that foit may bee opened and fliut at pleafure. In the interim the tab fliall bee
clear fire

:

:

a double bottom, vpith a vejfel near
with fifes camming therefrom, and entrit^^ between the
two bottoms of the Tub.

7'fe delineation of a bathing 'tub, having
thereto,

,

,

dofely covered whercjfit's, hee
putting^ forth onely
his head , that fo bee

in the patient

may draw

in the cool

In defeft of fiich
pipes, the herbs fhall
air.

?^"'tl'\iHWIIWi"»''"""'"'""^""''(r"i(i'r

bee boiled by thema caldron or

felvB in

kettle,

and

this fhall

bee fit thus hot into
the bathing-tub at the
patient's feet, and lb
by cafting into it hearted ftones, a great and
fiidorifick vapor ftiall
•

bee raifed.

CHAP. XLIV.
Of

Fuci,

that is

wapes, and fuch

things for the fmoofhing

and beautifying of thesipu

IHis following difcourf is not intended for thofe women which addifted to filtliie luftj
fiekto beautifie their faces, as baits and al'hrrements to filthie pleafiires : but itis intei*.
'

ded for thofe ondy, which the better to reftrain the wandring lufts of their husbandsi
mayendevourbyarttotakeaway thofe fpots and deformities which have hapgfjtied tafallion
their faces either

by accident or age.

'.

-'

-

The color that appear's in the face, either laudable or illaudable, abundantly ifhew's the temper both

of the bodie , as alfo of thofe humors that have the chief dominion oIa^'ai^I
for everie humor die's the skin of thewhole bodie, but chiefly of the face with theS^stfis^f^
color_ thereof: for choler bearing fwaie in the bqdre, the
face look's yellowifh j phl^m ra-teSr?
lingj it look's whitifti or pale ; if nidanchoKe exceed,
then bUckifli or fwarth j butit blood
therein

:

have

.

Medicines, and their
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ufe^

have the dominion, the color is frefh and red. Yet there is other things happening externally
which change the native color of the face, as fun-burning, cold , pleafiire , (brrow,fear,
watching, falling, pain, old difeafes, the corruption of meats and drinks : for the flourifiiing
color of the cheeks is not onely extinguilhed by the immoderate ufe of vineger,but by drinking of corrupt waters the face becom'sfwoln and pale.
On the contrarie, laudable meats and drinks make the bodie to bee well colored and comly,
for that they yield good juice, and confequently a good habite. Therefore if the fpots of the
face proceed from the plenitude and ill dilpofition of humors , the bodie (hall bee evacuated
by blood-letting ; if from the infirmitie of anie principal bowel, that muft firft of all bee
ftrengthencd ; but the care of all thefe things belong*s to the Phyfician : wee here onely fek
after particular remedies which may fmooth the face, and take away the fpots, and other defers thereof, and give it a laudable color.
Firft the face (hall bee walhed with the water of lillie.flowrs,of bean-flowers, water-Iillies,
^
^^
The
widiw'wafh of diftilled milk, or elf with the water wherein fom barlie or ftarch hath been fteeped.
the face.
jp|gj fg^-g ^^\\ bee anointed with the ointments prefently to bee defcribed ; for fiich walking
cleanfeth and prepareth the face to receiv the force of the ointments, no otherwife then an alumed lee prepair's the hairs to drink up and retein the color that wee defire. Therefore the
face beeing thus

cleaned and prepared,you may ufe the following medicines,as thofethat have

a facultic tobeautifie, extend,
Compouni

ft.

and fmooth the skin

:

as,

iragacatith- conquajf. ^ii. diftemferentur in vafe vitrio

gum.

cum ft

ii.

aqU£ communis^ ficgummi

&

[alts com. an.
w?*°to'wIfh diffolvenm, inde albefcet aqua. Or elf. R. lithargyri ami, ^ii. ceruf.
| fJ. aceti aqu£
theface.
flantag. an.'^u. cafbur.'^^.macerenturlithargyros&cerufa in aceto feerjfim femes aut quatuor boras,
vi^in smii
-p^ ^^^.^ ^j camfbora in aqua quam inftituto tuo aftam delegeris: then filter them both feveral,and mix

them together beeing Co filtred, when as you would uft them.
R. ladis vaccini, ft ii- aranciorum et limon. an. nu. iv. faccari albifsimi , et alum , rocb. an."^ i. di"
fiillentur omnia fimnl : let the limmons and oranges bee cut into flices, and then bee in^fed in
milk, adding thereto the fugar and alum ; then let the mall bee diftilled together in balneo Marine ; the water that corn's thereof will make the face fmooth and lovelie. Therefore about bedtime it will bee good to cover the face with linnen- clothes dipped therein. A water alfo diftilled of fnails gathered in a vinc^yard, juice of limmons , the flowers of white mullain mixed together in equal proportion with a like quantitie of the liquor contained in the bladders of
.'..-ii
r -q / ;
Elm-leavs, is verie good for the fame purpoife. Alfo this,
R. mic£ fanii albi , ft iv.^or. fabar. rofar.'-alb. flor. Tienufb. lilior.
in ireos, an. ^ii. laiiis vac•

-

&

cini,
et

ft vi' ova. nu.viii.

manuum

aceti

op. ft

Or, R,

lotionem.

olei

i.

dijiilkntur omnia Jimul in alembico vitreo,

de tartaro,

|

mucag.fem,

&

fiat

aqua adfaciei

§ i. ceruf in oleo rof.dijfolnt. % i^.
Or, R. capnem vivum^ et cafeum ex lade cafrino re-

iii.

fftlii,

borac, fal. gem. an. "ifi.fiat linimenltm fro facie.
cmur confedum, limon. nu. iv. ovor^ nu. iv. ceruf lot. inaq. rofar.

| ii. bordcis, % i ^. camfb: § ii. aq.
omnium infufioferxxh. horasipfiea diftillenturiu aletnbico vitreo. ^
:
Themirrow
There is a ff-ofli excellent fucus made of the marrow of fheeps-bones, which fmodijli's the
of the skin, beautifie's theface; now it muft bee thus extrafted. Take the bones,
boref-Hwd roughneft
tormooOithc fevered from the flefh by boiling,beat them,and fo boil them in water, when they are well boil'^'^'
ed, take them from the fire, and when the water is cold, gather the fat that fwim's upon it, and
therewith anoint your face when as you go to bed, and walh it in the morning with the forft}'vf. fiat

fior. fabar.

-'

merly prefcribed water.
Howtomakc

ik. falk cerujfi "^li-ung.citridvel ffermat. ceti,"^

Sdcetuif:
^/j; pyor,

5

ii.

Tht

Sal ceru^£

fti. thereof in a pottle

of

is

i.

malaxentur fmul.

et fiat

linimentumf addenda

thmmide, grinde Cerufsipto verie fine powder, and

diftilled Vineger

for four or

five dales,

then

filter it,

then

infiife

fet

that

you have filtred in a glafed earthen veflel oyer a gentle fire until it concrete into fait, juft as
.you do the ca^itellum in making of cauteries.
R. excrementiiac'ert. ofsit fxfie^ tartari, viriialbi^ rafur.-corn. cerv.farin. oriz.an. fartes xquales,
i.
fiat fulvis,

infmdatur in aquadiftillata amygdalarum dulciumi limacum vinialiumfflor. netiufh. huic ai-

them bee all incorporated i.a.a marble mortar, and kept in a glafs
night^4noint the facehferewith; it w6nderfuUy prevails' againft the rcdneisjif the face, if atter the anrioihting it you (hall cover the face with a linnen cloth moiftencd in the former defcribed water.
dito mellts albi farfondur,: let

or

filver vefrcl,and at

Bc.fublim./^

mul

i.

argent. viv.faliv. extinH.'^u.margarit.nonferforat.'^i.caph.

in mortario marmoreo,

cum

fiflillo ligneo,

5

i j5.

incorprentur ft'

per tres boras ducantur et fricentur, reducantarque in tenu-

r0mumft<lveretp, confertus fulvif abliiatur aqueimyrti

et dejiccetur,

ferveturque ad ufum, addefoliorum

When as you wouldufe this powder,

put into the palm of your hand a
litde oil of mafHc,6r of fweet-alnionds,then prefently in that oil diflblv a Dttle of the defcribed- powder, andfb work it into an ointment, wherewith let the face bee anointed at bed-time J
but it is fit firft to wafh the face with the formerly defcribed waters, and again in the morning
aurietarge'nti,nv\j,x.

when you
li'bw to paint

tHeficc.

When

rife.

-.,..,

,,i,..|

o),-,rii

from wrihcles ahlc fpots, then may you paint the cheeks with a rofie
and flourifhing color ; for of the commixture of white and red arifeth a native and beautiful
color; for this purpofe take as much as you ftiall think fit of brafil, and alchunet', fteep them
ih alum-water, and therewith touch the cheeks and lips, and fo fuffer it to drie in
there is
the face

is

freed

:

-•

alfo

Li B

.
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made for this purpofe; others rub the mentioned parts with a fheep's-skin died red moreover the triftion that is made by the hand onely, cauffeth a plealing rednefs in the
face, by drawing thither the blood and fpirits.
alfo fpanifli red
:

CHAP.

XLV.

0/ fk GiittaRoficea,

or<«jfer/f/<jfe.

IHis treatise of F«c/ put's mee in minde to faie fomthing in this place of helping the
preternatural rednels which poflefleth the nofe and cheeks, and oft-times all the face
belidesjone while with atumorjOtherwhiles without,fomtimes with puftles and fcabs, vWifwotfio
[

by reafon of the adaiixcion of a nitrous and adult humor. Praftitioners have termed it Gatta h fMnar?
rosacea.. This fhew's both more and more uglie in winter then in fiimmcr, becauf the cold clofcth the pores of the skin, fo that the matter contained thereunder is pent up for want of tran{piration, whence it becora's acrid and biting, fo that as it were boiling up, it lift's or raifeth
the skin into pulUes and ^abs ; it is a contumacious difeaQ and oft-times not to bee helped by
medicine.

For the general method of curing this diftaQ it is fit that the patient abflein from wine , ujet.
and from all things in general that by their heat inflame the blood and diffufe it by their vaporous fubftance: hee (hall ftiun hot and verie cold places, and (hall procure that his bellie
inaybeefoluble, either by nature or art. Let blood tirft bee drawn out of the bafilica^ then
from the venajrontis, and laftly from the vein of the nofc. Let leeches bee applied to'fimdrie
places of the face, and cupping-glalfes with fcarification to the (houlders.
,

Tor particular or proper remedies,

if the dileaf bee inveterate, the hardnefs fhall

with emollient things, then aflaulted with the following ointments, which
uftdorchangedby the Chirurgian as the Phyfician fhall think fit.

foft'ned

R:./«cci

dni,

vo exfiinCriy

5" i

•

f era/,

quantum

5JS. incerforentur fimul,

[ufficit
et fiat

firft

bee

Remedies.

fhall bee

ad eum infpjfandumi argenti vivi cum [aliva et fulfhure vi- ^t^ientT^
unguentum.

R. boracif, 5 11. farinxicer. et fabar. an.^ i |5. cafh.^ i. cum melle etfucco ce^xfiant trochifci when
you would uft them, diffblv them in role and plantain-water and fpread them upon linnen
clothesj and fo applie them on the night-time to the affefted parts, and fo let them oft ti m es
:

bee renued.

| ^. cum modieo olei [em. cucurb. etfucci
anointed
when you go to bed, in the morning
litnonum, fiat unguentum ; with
let it bee waQied away with roft-water, beeing white by reafon of bran infuled therein :
moreover, (harp vineger boiled with bran and roft- water, and applied as before, powerfully

R.

unguenti citrini recenter dif^enjati,

|

ii. fulfhuris -vivi,

this let the face be

take's

away the

rednefs of the face.

&

aqua
§^. fonantur. in fhiala cum aceto
linnen cloths dipped herein fhall bee applied to the face on the night, and it fhall pee
applied to the face on the night, and it fhall bee wafhed in the morning with the water of the
inhifion of bran : this kind of medicine fhall bee continued for a month.
R. Sanguinis tauriy ft i. butyri recentis, ft ^. fiat diftillatio, utatur. The liquor which is diftillcd
for the firft daies is troubled and flinking,but thefe pafled,it becometh clear and well fmeliing.
Somboilbraninvineger and the water of water-lilies, and in this decoftion they dilTolv of
fulfbuT and camphire a fit proportion to the quantitie of the decoftion, and they applie cloths
moiftened in this medicine to the face in the evening.
album, ovor. nu. ii. aqu£ rof. | i ^. fucci flantag.
lafatb. acut. an. § i ^. fublimati, 9 i. incorfoBc.ceruf.&litharg.aurijfulfhuTisvivifulverifati, an,

rofarum

:

&

R

femur in mortario marmoreo. R. axung.

forci decies in aceto lot£,'^iv. argenti vivi,"^

i.

aluminisjiilfbu-

~

&fiat unguentum ; argentum vivum non debet
nifi extremo loco afundi. ^. tad- lafatb. acut. &affbodel.an.'^v. coquanlur in aceto [citiitico, fofiea
tundantur, etfetaceo trajiciaiitur, addenda aurifigmenti, 3 ii. [ulfhuris vivi, 5 x.let them bee incorporis vivi, au.

rated

5

i.pftentur omnia diu in mortario flumbeo^

and make an ointment to bee ufed to

drie

up

the puftles.

Bc.rad.liliorumfubcineribuscocierum,'^ iv.pflillotufis,

et fetaceotraje&iSi adds butj/ri recentis, et
axung. forci, lot£ in acete, an. | i. fulfburis vivi, 5 iii. camfbor. 9 iii. fucci limonum quantum [ufficit,
malaxentur fimul et fiat unguentum. Bc.lacfisvirginalis,1k^. aluminis, ^^.fulfburisvivi, § i, /«fc/ th°pufteu.
limonum,^ iv.falitcom. 5. ^. let them all beeditUUed in a glafs alembickjand the water kept for
.

the forementioned ufes.

R, lapatb. acut.
num, 5
rio

iii'

flantagin. et affnodel. an.

aluminis combuft.

f

i

^.

olei vitel. ovor.

5 i. argenti vivi exjlind- f i.olei

| ^- fucci limo§ ^. tundantur omnia in mortaThe juice of onions beaten with

^

i.

terebintb. venet.

liliorum,

flumbeo, addenda fubfinem argent, viv. nc mortario adbxrefcat.
or the yelks of eggs are good for the fame purpofe.

fait,

For flaying and killing of Ring-worms and Tetters, theleavsof hellebore beaten with vi- to kin tetneger are good, the milk of the fig-tree is good of it felf, as alfo that of the fpurges, orrau- '^''^
ftard diffolved in ftrong vineger with a little fulphur. Or,
R. fulfburis, calcanthi,
aluminis, -an. 5 i. macerentur in aceto forti , tra]iciantur fer lineum, applie the exprefled juice. Others macerate an egg in fharp vineger, with coperas and /«/pi?Kr vivum beaten into fine powder, then they ftrain or prefs it through a linnen cloth.

&

But feeing the forementioned medicines are

acrid,

and for the moft part-eating and corroding.

.
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dingjiccaiiDot bcebut that tiny muft make the skin harfliandroiighj
and levigate it again, you fhall make ufe of the following ointment
Tofmooth

R.

tcteb. ven. tarn diu

Lib ,z^.

lou, ut acrimoniam nullam habcat, butyn jalis exfertisy an. ?

axung. prci in aquh rojarum lou, § ^. cerx famn, fiat linimentum ad ufum.
purpofc you may alfo make u(e of fom ot the foremcutioned medicines.
ovor. §

fmooth

therefore to

1.

i (3.

oki

vitel.

To the fame

CHAP. XLL
To black^the hair.
What

fi^'ft

J^^'^Lie, wherein a little roch-Alum is diflblvcd.

things

a™ fit. to die
ir-

'^^ fakirs, (to take the /«c«j or tinfture,

and to retain

it)

muft bee prepared with

1^^
StSik

Thus the fettie fcales may bee waflied and
taken away, which hinder, and (as it were) keep away the /«rwj that it cannot adhere
or penetrate into the bodie of the hair. Then muft wee com to particular or proper and fitting
medicines for this purpofe. Thefe Ought to bee aromatick and cephalick, and fomwhat ftiptickjthat by their odoriferous &aftringent power they may ftrengthen the animal facultie.Fur
thermore,they muft beof fubtil parts,that they may enter even into the inner roots ofthe hairs.
viv£,litbargyrii m.'^n.[cori£ferri,^^. inplUnemrecommuni incorforentur,ut indefiat majfa : with this at bed time let the hairs bee

Be. Sulfburifyvitrioliygallamni calcis

ducantur, et

cum

aq.

rubbed, and in the morning

R.

let

them bee fmoothed with the fame.

cum decoUo gallarunti corticum, nucum, fiat mafa, addenda
_f p.
old chamem. 5 ii. R. lytbarg. auri, ii. ciner clavellat.
f
f i/8. calcis viv. 5 i. dijfohe omnia cum urin*
hcminis donee acquitant confiflentiam ungucnti po unUione capllorum. R. calcii lot£y
ii. cum deco£f.
calcis lot£,

%

i

litbargyri uiriufq;

5.

adformam fultit fath liquid£ :
with, and waflied in the morning with wine and water.

faly. et cort. granat. fiat fajia

^°^ ^^^ manner of wafliing lime is thus

let the hair at

bed-time bee died here/

or twelv pints of fair water one
:
How to wjih
pound oOime, then pour out the water by ftooping the vefTel, putting more in the ftead therelime.
of 5 the third time in ftead of common water pour thereon the water of the decoftion of fage
and galls, let the lime lie therein for fo manie hours, then in like manner pour it off by ftooping the veilel j and thus you Ihall have your lime well waflied. There is alfo found a way how
to die or black the hair by onely powring of fom liquor thereon as, R. argenti furifsimi^^n,
A water to '''^ducantur. in tenuijfimas laminas, pnantur in amipulla vitrea cum 5 ii- aqu£ feprationit auri et argenti,
faiickthfihair. et aqu£ rofar.
5 vi. The preparing of this water is thus, put into a viol the water of feparation
and the filver, and (et it upon hot coals Co to diflblv the filver, which beeing don then take it
from the fire, and when it is cold, add thereto the role- water But if you would black it more
deeply, add more lilver thereto, if lefs, then a finaller quantities to ufe it;, you muft ftcep the
comb wherewith you comb your head in this water.
Bc.flumbiufti, 1 11. gallarum nonprforat.corlic. nucum^m.'^m. terrk figii ferret. hifpn.an.'^W.vitriol. rom.
f vi.falis gem. f i p, caryofh. nucis mofch. an. | i. falif ammon. aloes, an. 5 ^. fiat plvit fuhtiliffimus: letthispowderbeemaceratedin vinegar for three daies fpace, thendiftilitallinan
alembick, the water that corn's therefrom is good for the forefaidule. The following medicine is good to make the hairs of a flaxen color. R. flor. genifi. n£chad. et cardamom, an.
^ i. lutiInfufe in ten

:

bairofafiax- «<"'• co7tquaffat. rafur. buxi,corticptcitrii rad. gentian, et berber. ^n.
cncoior.
^/j ; herewith bathe and moiften the hairs for
dales.

|

ijS.

cum aqua nitri fiat knta

decs-

manie

~-
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Piilothra, or Vefilator'ies

MEdicines to fetch off
..

latine vulgarly, are

-vf ^.vu..

:

~

I.

and alfo 0/

/fl;eeM(v<j}eM-

which by the Greeks are termed Pfilothra, and JDeplatoria in
made as you may learn by thefe following examples. R. calcis viv£,
hair,

% iii. auripgmenti,'^ i. let the lime bee quench'd in fair water,and then the orpiment added with
fom aromatic thing have a care that the medicine lie not too long upon the part, otherwife
it will burn
and this medicine muft bee made to the confiftence of a pultis and applied warm,
firft fomenting the part with warm water 5 for then the hair will fall off by gentle rubbing or
wafliing it with warm water but if there happen anie excoriation thereupon, you may help
it by the ufe of unguentum rofatum^ or fom other of the like facultie.
R- calcis viv. aurif. citrin. an."^ i. amyl. fpm£ argent, an. ^ j5, terantur et incorptentUr cum aq. com.
Another.
hulliantfimul: you fhall certainly know that it is fufficiently boiled, if putting thereinto a gooftsquill, the feathers com prefently of: fom make into powder equal parts of unquench'd.
lime and orpiment,they tie them up in a cloth,with which beeing fteeped in water they befhiear
the part, and within a while after by gently ftroaking the head, the hairs faPs away of it felf
are verie fitting for to wafli the hands,face,and whole bodie, as alfo linSweet-waters- The following Waters
nen, becauf they yield a grateful fmel the firft is lavander-water thus to bee made. R. flor. la:

'5

:

:

Uvendcr-wa.

ziend.1!kiv.aq.rofar.& vini alb.an. ft

Mari£
ctove-water.
Sweet- water.

:

the fame water

ii.

aq. vit£, '^iv.mifceantur omnia fimul,

&fiat

difiillatio in

balnea

may alfo bee had without diftillation, if you put fom lavander-flowers

in a glafs,or put them in balneo,3ddii\^ a little oil of fpike
thus mide.Bc.cary0fh.'^naq.rofar.]kilmacerenturffatio Kxivhrarum^et
diftiHentur in balneoMari£.S'wect'Witer commonly fo called,is made of divers odoriferous things
put together; as thus, R. menth£,maioran£j)ylfofi,falvi£,rorifinarini.,lavendul£,an.m ii.radicis ireos,

in fair water,and Co fet

them to fun

and musk.Clove-water

is

^ilcaryofbyllorum,cina7noniynucis mofcbat£,ana,^ ^. limonum,m\.iv. macereniur omnia in aqua refarum^'
Jfacio viginti quatuor borarHmy diflilte?itur in balnea

The end

of the

Mari£, addenda Mofchi,
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CHAP.
IVbat Viftillation

iS}

I.

and how maniekindes thereof

there bee.

Aving finifh''d the Treatife of the faculties of medicines, it now fecm's requifite
that wee Ipeak fomwhat of Chymiftrie and fuch medicines as are extratted by
fire.
Thefe are fuch as confift of a certain fift eflence feparated from their eartliie impuritie by Diftillation, in which there is a Angular, and alraoft divine eficacie in the cure of difeafts. So that of fb great an abundance of the medicines
there is fcarceanie which at this daieChymifts do notdilHI, or otherwife make them more
ftrong and effeftual then they were before. Now dilUllation is a certain Art or way by which vvhat diaathe liquor or humid part of things, by the virtue and force of fire or fom femblable heat ( as lation u.
the matter ftiall leem to require) is extrafted and drawn, beeing firlt refolved into vapor and
then condens'd again by cold. Som call this art Sublimation or fubliming, which fignifie's nothing elQ but to ftparate the pure from the unpure j the parts that are more (iibtil and delicate
from thofe that are more corpulent, grofs and excrementious ; as alfo to make thofe matters
whole fiibftance is more gro(s, to becom more pure and fincere , either for that the terrcftrial
parts are ill-united and conjoined, or otherwife confufed into the whole and difperfed by the
heat and fo carried up; the other grofler parts remaining together in the bottom of the veffel.
Or adiftillatioii is the extraftion or effulion of moifture diftilling drop by drop, from the
nofe of the Alenibeck or anie fuch like veflels Before this effufion or falling down of the liquor there goe's a certain concoftion performed by the virtue of heat , which feparate's the
liibftances of one kinde from thofe of another that were confufedly mixed together in one bodie, and Co bring's them into one certain form or bodie, which may bee good and profitable
for divers diftafts. Som things require the heat of a clear fire, others a flame; others the heat
of the Sun; others of a(hes,or fand,or the filings of Iron ; others horf-dung, or boiling wa- Four d^tees
°^""'''
ter, or the oilie vapor or fleam thereof. In all thefe kinds of fires, there are four confiderable
degrees of heat. The firft is conteined in the limits of warmth5and fuch is warm water,or the
vapor of hot water. The fecond is a little hotter, but yet fo as the hand may abide it, without
anie harm, Cich is the heat of Aflies. The third exceeds the vehemencie of the fecond, wherefore the hand cannot long endure this without hurt, and fuch is the heat of fand. The fourth
is fo violent, that it burneth anie thing that commeth near, and fiich arc the filings of Iron.
j

,

The firft degree is moftconvenient to diftil fuch things asarefubtil and moift as flowers,
The fecond fuch as are fubtil and drie as thofe things which are odoriferous and aromatical,as
Cinnamom, Ginger, Cloves. The third is fitteft to diftil fuch things as are of a more denfe
liibftanceand fuller of juice ; fuch as are fom Roots, and gums. The fourth is fit for metals
and minerals, as AIlum,Vitriol, Amber, Jet, &c. In like manner you may diftil without heat;
asweeufeto do in thoie things which are diftilled by ftraining , as when the more pure is

^j^^^

j^^^j

fitted for

w'i»"f'"'3»-

drawn aud feparated from that which is moft unpure and earthie , as wee do in Lac Virginaky
and other things which are ftrained through an hypocras-bag, or with a piece of cloth cut in
form of a tongue, or by {ettling,or by a veflel made of Ivie wood fomtimes alfb fbmthings
may bee diftilled, by coldnefs and humiditie, and fo wee make the oil of Tartar, Myrrh and
Vitriols, by laying them upon. a marble in a cold and moiit place.
:

CHAP.
Of

the matter

11.

and form of Fornaces.

He matter andform of Fornaces ufe's to bee divers. For fom Fornaces ufe to bee made of

^

""^

bricks and claie, otherfom of claie ouely, which are the better and more lafting, if fo
bee the claie bee fat and well tempered with whites of Eggs and hair. Yet in fiidden oc-

the

b^"fot

Fornaces.

when there is prefent neceiTitie of diftillation, Fornaces may bee made of bricks , fo
may not agree, but bee unequal; for fo the ftrufture will bee the ^ round fbtm
ftronger. The beft and fitteft formof aFornacefordiftillation is round ; forfo the heat of the the bed for
cafions

laid together that the joints

up equally

happen's not in a Fornace of another
figure, as fquare or triangular, for the corners difperf and feparate the force of the fire. Their
magnitude muft bee fuch as fhall bee fit for the receiving of the veflel. For their thicknels; fo
fire carried

difFufe's it felf everie waie, which

They muft bee made with two bottomSjdiftinguifti'd as
were into two forgesj one below which may receiv the afhet of the coals or the like other

great;a8 neceflitie fhall feemto requir.
it

fuel.

°"^'^'^"

"

;
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above to contein the burning coals or fire. The bottom of this upper muft either be an iron-grate, or elf itmuft bee perforated with manie holes, that fo the alhes may the
more ealjly fall down into the bottom, which otherwile Would tXtin^uifh the fire ; yet fom
Fornaces have three partitions, as the Fornace /or revci beration. In the firft andlow eft the
afhes are received, in the fccond the coals are put, and in the third the matter which is calcin'd
or elf diftilled. The third ought to have a femicircular cover, that fo the heat or flame may
bee reflefted upon the con teined matter. The lower partition fh.all have one or more doors,
by which the fallen-down alhes may bee taken forth. But the upper muft have but one, whereby the coals or wood may beeputin.But in the top or upper part of the Fornace whereilflball
feem moft fit, there fhall bee two or three holes made, that by them you may blow the fire,and
that the fmoak may more freely pals out, 'But thefe fore- mentioned doors niuft have their
fhutters, much like an oven's mouth. But in defeft of a fornace or fit matter to build one withfuel, the other

wee may ufe a kettle, fet upon a treefoot,after the manner that wee fhall prefently declare,
when wee com to (peak of that diftillation which is to bee made by Balneum Maria..

all,

CHAP.
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'

vejfelsfitfor ViftilUtion.

of different matter and form,for they are either of Lead,
Tin, or Brafs ; or elf earthen veflels and thefe are fomtimes leaded, fomtimes not: or
elf they are of GoId,Silver,or Glafs. Now for leaden veffels they are worf then the
reft, and utterly to bee refuted, efpecially when as the liquors which are drawn by
^^^"^ ^^^ ^° ^^ taken into the bodie by the mouth,by reafon of the malignant qualities which
ifidcnveflelj
ii.
are faid to bee in Lead ; by which occafion Galen condemn's thofe waters which run, and are
conteined in leaden pipes, which by reafon of their faltifhnefs andacrimonie which favor's of
quickfilver, they cauf dyfenteries.
Therefore you may perceiv fuch waters as are diftilled
through a leaden head to bee indued with a more acrid and violentp-iercing vapor, by reafon
the portion of that faltifhnefs dillolved in them , and as jt were (haved from the Alembeck or
head, defile's the diftilled li^uors, and whiten*s and turn's them into a milkie fubftance : but
Brafsworr.
coplper or brafs-heads are more hurtful then Lead, for they make the waters that com through
.
^hem to favor or participate of brafs. Thofe that are of gold and filver are lefs hurtful ; but the
feis for diftiiUrion.
greatnefs of the coft hinder s us from making heads of fuch metals ; therefore wee muft have
a care that our veUels for diftillation bee either of potters-metal leaded, or elf of brafs, orof
that jug metal which is commonly called terra betovacenfts, and thefe rather then of lead or anie other metal. Verily glaffes are thought the beft ; and next to them earthen veffels leaded ,
then of jug-metal, aiid laftly thefe of tin. There is great varietie of veffels for diftillation in
form and figure ; for fom are of an oval or cylindrical figure, that is, of a round and longifh
others are twined and crooked, others of other fhapes, as you may fee in the beaks of the Chimifts.
Of this alraoft infinite varietie of figures 1 will in fit place give you the delineation and
ufe of fuch as fhall feem to bee moft neceflarie.
SEflels for Diftillation confift

CHAP.

iin.

fFhat things are to bee cenfideredin

dijiillation.

Hrftmakcchoif of a fit place in your houfforthe fornace, fb thatitmay neither hinder anie thing, nor bee in danger of the falling of anie thing that fhall lie over it.
When you fliall diftii anie thing of a malign or venenate qualitie,yee fhall ftandbyit
little
as
as
you may, left the vapor fhould do you anie harm when you provide glafs-veflels
for diftillation, make choif of fuch, as are exquifitely baked,without flaws or cracks,and fiich
as are everie where fmooth. Let not the fire at firft bee vcrie violent, not onely for fear of breaking the veffels, but alfo for that the firft fire in diftillation muft bee gentle, and fo increafed by
little and little. The things to bee diftilled, ought not to bee put in too great quanticie into
the bodie of the Still, left they fhould rife up or fiie over. Hot things that they may bee more
effeftual muft bee twice or thrife diftilled, by powring upon them their own difiilled water or
Hot things
otherfrefhmaterials, orelf by diftillingthem feverally and by themfelvs : of this kindeare
muft btc of£...
toidiftiucd. gums, wax, tats, or oiJs.
But in each other repeated diftillations you muft fomthing leflen the force of the fire, for
the matter attenuated by the former diftillation cannot afterward endure fo great heat but aromatick things, as Cloves, Cinnamom,i^c. as alfo the chimical oils of Sage, Rofemarie,
Tyme, &c. ought not to bee diftilled or reftified over again, for that wee muft prefently after
» By amiavr- ^^^ ^"^'^ diftillation havc a diligent care to feparate them from the phlegm,that is,the more ware in this and trie fubftaucc of the whole liquor,to which purpole wee muft have regard to that which is diftilled, fortherc are fom things which fend over their phlegm as Vinegei-j others, wherein it
piiKJ*;*"
:

•

I

:

moint nothing

com'slaft, as

*

aqua vit£.

would give to things to bee diftilled another tafte or fmell then that which they have
of wiiK.'^'"'
naturally, you may mix with them fom odoriferous thing, as Cinnamom,Camphire,or Musk,
orthelikcjasyoupleaf^ and fo diftii them together. The diftilled liquors are drawn by the
If you

heat

Lib. 17'
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heat of afhes or fan djlavor of and retain a certain emf_^reuma, or fmatch oftheh'rej forthe
helping of which, you ftiall put them into glafles clofeitopt, and (o expofe them to the fun,
and nbwand then open the glaffes that this fierie impreflion may exhale, and the fbkgmon bee
confumed, if that there fhall bee a^ie. But though in all diftillation, there arc manie things

to bt& obfer\'edi yet ire there two things,'chiefly worthie of note, fhe firft is, the matter that
is to beediftilled and Wrought ttport, that is, of what kinde it is, and what the nature thereof
may do and fuffer. The other is the Fornace, which ought to bee provided of a convenient
matter and figure bf-that which is to beediftilled : for youcartnot draw anie thing of anie
matter,iieither of everie mixture bedng diftilled cah you rightly exfpefl; oil or wkter.For mix't
bodies do not confill of Aii equal portion of the four felemerlts,but fom are morjc aierie.others

more fierie, Cora participate mere of the water, others more bf the earth, and that presently
from their firft original. Therefdfe as watrie things yield ihore water; fb aierie and fierie
things yield more oil when they are diftilled ; neither are all inftruments fit for the extraCttng
of everie liquor. Moreover you muft note, that the Waterie liqilor fomtitnes coiin's forth in
the firft place, and prefently after by the help of a ftronger fire fellow's the oilie, which wee
finde happen's as often as the plant or parts of the plants,whicli are diftilled,are of a cold temperament ; for in hot things it happen's otherwiC^s for th^ firft liquor which corn's forth is oilie,

and tliefollownngwa^^

C H A P»
f

V.

Of what fajhion the veffels for

the diftilling of waters ought to bee.

Or the diftilling of anie kinde of waters, two kinde

of veflels are riecellarie, which are The parts of
comprehendedunder thisonegenerallnameof an Alembjck. They call one of them ^ ^^'"^"'^'
The Formcefor a

Balneum Maris vlith the AkMbec^jtnd their receivers,

the bodie,or conteining vetthe other the head, that
iSjthe cap or top wherein the
el,

affcending vapors are condenfated or turned into wafer.

It is

called the head,be-

over the bodie,
ike as ah head; from the
Siie
ead there com's out a pipe
feauf it ftand's

or nofe whereby the diftilled
liquor flow's drop by drop
into the receiver ,as you may
fee

by the

A. Sbew's

figure.

a brafs hettle full of

water.

B.T'be cover of the h^ttleferforated in two f laces to give
fajfage forth to the veffels.

C. Apife or Chimnie
the kettle,

conteined

added

to

wherein the fire

is

to

heat the water.

D.7he

Alembicl^ confifiing of
his bodie anihead.

E. 'the receiver whereinto

the

dijiilled liquor run's.

'the effigies of another

balneum Mariae,

not fo eajily to bee

remoovedas

A. Shew's

the

the former

veffelofC^efthdic(ifikinYi)¥mfer,

B. the Alemhickjetin water.

But left the botfoifl of the AleitoKck beeing half
up and down in the water.and (b
ftick againft the fides of the Kettle ; I have thought
good to {hew you the Waie^ and means to prevent
full, ftiould float

that danger.

Rrr

A. Shw^s
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A. Shews

the

vefielorglafi-Almbick.

A flale of lead whereon

B.

it Hand's.
Strings that binde the Jlembicl^

C.

to

the

flate.

D. Rings

through vchich the firings are fut

faften the

to

Almbick-

You may diftil the liquors of things
by the vapor or ftream of boiling water,
if fo bee that

you bee provided of Veflels
and forms made after this following
manner.

yi Fornace with his vejfels

to diftil liquors

with thefteam of boilingwmer.

A. Sbecd'i the he ad of the Alembich^
B. thebodie thereofjllasedtnabrafs-vejfel made

/ "Vv'>.
C. lAbrafs-veffel ferforated.'ihi mmie -places
that furpofe.

the v'jtpor of

for

'

th^e

to receiv

water, "tbi^ v^elfhall contein the

Aletnbick^comfajfed about wtih faw-duft , not onely
thai it

may

%

better

vapor, but atjo

the beat of the
jbould bee broken by tbe bard

and longer rktein

left it

touch of the brafen vefel.
Sbew^s the brafs vejfel containing the water as
,

p.

it if

flac'd in the Forntce.

E. The Fornace, conteining the vejfel.
Funnel by which you may now and

F.

A

Water, in ftead of that which
ted by the heat of the fire.

,

G. Tie

Receiver,

-

-\

is

then four in

vmflj'd and difsifa-

,.

1/

\.

Now for the faculties of diftilled waters it is certain, that thoft which are drawn in i<j/Kfo
Maria or a double veflel, are far better and efficacious , becauf they do not onely retein the
^""^'^ ^^ '^^ things which are diftiUed, but alfo the tafte, as aciditie, harflinefsj fweetnefsjbitS^^Aaf
terneft, and Other qualities, fo that they will neither favor of fmoak nor burning; for the
jfiMed in
milde and gentle heat of a bath contein's by his humiditit, the more fubtil parrs of the plants
*''"'ofd^
that arediflilledj that they may not bee diiiipated and exhaled, contrarie to which it ufually
ftnagth of
^^'^
happen's in things which arediftilled by the burniUi- heat of wood or coals. For thefe have a
certain nitrous and acrid tafte, favoring of the fraoak of fire. Befides, they acquire a malign
qualitie from the veflels out ofwhich they are di (tilled, efpecially if they bee of Lead, whence
they contraft qualities hurtful to the principal, vital, and natural parts.
Therefore the plants which are thus diftilled, if they bee bitter by nature, prefently becom
infipid, as you may perceiv by wormwood-water thus diftilled. Thofe things which are diftilled in Balneo Mari£ are contained in a glafs-veflel, from which they can borrow no malign
qualitie. Therefore the waters fo drawn are more effeftual and pleafing in tafte, fmel, and
light. You may draw waters not onely from onekinde of plant , but alio from manie compounded and mixed together of thcfe fom are alimentarie, others medicinal, yea and purging ; others acquir'd for fmell,others for waftung or fmoothing of women's face8,as wee (hall
fhew hereafter.
:

CHAP

VI.

How the materials muft bee preyared before Diftillation.
Hings before they bee put into the Alembick muft undergo a preparation, that is, they
muft bee cut fmall, beaten and macerated, that is, fteeped in fom liquor, that fo they
may bee the more eafily diftilled and yield tlie more water, and retein their native fmell

and

I
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and faculties 5 yet fuch preparation is not convenien't for all things ; for there bee foni things, '^« *ings
which need no infufion or maceration, but mult rather bee dried before they bee diifilled, as Sm^mtd
Sage, TymejRofemarie, and the like, by reafon of their too much huniiditie it will bee fuf- Wore they
•,

other things with fom liquor onely.In this preparation there arc; two things '"^'^''^°''"^^*
obfervable, to wit,the time of the infulionjand condition of the liquor wherein thefe things
ought to bee infaied. The time of the inftilion is different according to the varietie of the mat*
ter to bee macerated ; for things that are hard, lblid,drie or whole, muH bee longer maceratedi
then liich as are tender, frefhiy gathered or beaten : whence it is that roots and feeds require
alongertimeof infufion; flowers and leavs a fhorter, and the like of other things. The liquors wherein infufion muft bee made, ought to bee agreeable to the things infufed. For hot
ingredients require hot liquors, and cold fuch as are cold wherein they may bee infufed.
Such things as have not much juice, as Betonie, wormwood and the like, or which are verie
odoriferous,as all aromatick things,would bee infufed in winejfo to preftrv their fmell,which
otherwife by the force of the tire, by reafon of the tennitie of the fubftance ealily vanifhe's-But
xhe micentiifwcedefire that the diftilled liquor fhouldniore exaftlyretein and have the tacultie of the on of plana
**""
things whereof it is diftilled, then nmft you infuft it in the juice thereof, or fom fuch appro-- ^^^^
priate liquor , that it may fwim in it whileft it is diftilled, or at leaft let it bee fprinkled
therewith.
'^^'

ficient to fprinkle

,

~

CHAP.

VII.

Of the Art of dijhlling of waters.
manner
fEfore
how to diftil waters,! think it not amifs briefly to reckon uPoniSwahowmanie forts of diftilled waters there bee, and what the faculties of them are. ters.
Therefore of diftilled waters (bm are medicinal,as the waters of Rofes, Plantain, Sorrel, Sage, and the like : others are alimentarie, as thole waters that wee call reftauratives
otherfora are compofed of both, fuch as are thefe rertaurative waters which are alfo mixed with
medicinal things ; othersars purging, as the ditHUed water of green and freih Rubarb i otherfom ferv for fmooching the skin , and others for fraell ; of which fort are thofe that are
diftilled of aromatick things.
To diftil Rofe-water, it will bee good to macerate the RofeS before you dift il them for the Rofcw»tac.
fpaceoftwoor three daics, in fom formerly diftilled Rofe-water, or their prelled-Out juice,
luting the vefTel clofe ; then put them into an Alembic clofely luted to his head and his Receiver, and fb put into a Balneum Mari£^ as wee have formerly defcribedThe diftilled Alimentarie liquors are nothing elf than thofe that wee vulgarly call Reftauratives ; this is the mamier and art of preparing them. Take of Veal, Mutton, Kid, Capon , HrfUurativw.
Pullet, Cock, Patridg , Phefant, as much as Ihall feem fit fo^r yourpurpofe: cutit (inatl, and
left it fhould require heat, oremfyreioim from the fire,nux therewith a handful of French-Barlie, and of red Rofe- leavs drie and frefh, but firft fteeped in the j,uice of P om granats,or citrons
ami Rolewater withalittleCinnamonijas much.
But if you defire that this reflaurative fhould
T^he delineation of a Balneum Marlz, which
not onely bee alimentari€,but alfo medicinal,yoa
I

defaibe the

-,

-

:

may alfo- ferv for

to diflil

with afies.

Ihalladd thereto fuch things as fhall rcfiftthe
difeaf^ ftich as are

margarit'frigid.

Cordial powders as of ELDia-

De gemmifyJromatkum Kofat.Con<-:

ferv of Buglofs, Borrage, roots, herbs, feeds

and

other things of that kinde. But if it bee in a pefliferous feafon, Triacle, Mithridate and other
Antidotes ftiall bee added ; each of thefe fhall bee
laid in ranks or orders one over another,which Is
vulgarly termed Jiratumfuferfiratum, in a glafs A=
lembick, and diftilled in balneo MarU with the
heat of Afhes, or elf of warm fand, as the figure fhew's-

A.

Shex(>''s

the Fornace faith the hole to take forth tbs

the jjhes.
it were fet in the other.the miijl of the:
through
runs
of Brafs,and
made alfo of hrafs, that fo the conteined water

B. Shew's another Fornacey of

now

it is

kettle

or afhes

C.

may

bee the more eaftly heated.

'the kettle wherein the waters^es^ or fand are conteined.

D.

"the Alembiekjet in the water ^ a(hss:> or fand, with
the

mouths of the receivers.

E. the bottom of the fee ond hrafs Fomace, whofe tof
it marked with B. which contein's the fire.

Krr

2

There

'

Anott^r wait
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1 ;,ere may bee made other rellaurativ^s in (horcer time with Icfs labor and colt . To this
purpole the ficflimuft bee beaten and cut thin, and fb thruft through with a double thred, fo
that the pieces thereof may touch each other ; then put them into a glafs, and let the thred
hangout jfo Hop up the glafsclofe with a linnen cloth, Gotten or Tow, and lute it up with
pafte made of meal and the whites of e^ gs ; then fet it up to the neck in a kettle of water,but

ftiurjtivif IJ-

quoti.

by the formerly-defcribed meansithen
by long boiling fliall bee diflblved into
juice, and that will commonly bee in fbm four hours fpace. This beeing don, let the fye bee
taken from under the kettle, but take not forth theglafs before the water bee cold , left it beeing hot fliould bee broken by the fuddeh appulf of the cold air. Wherefore when as it is cold,
let it bee opened, and the thred with the pieces of flelli bee drawn forth, fo that onely the juice
may bee left remaining ; then ftrain it through a bag, and aromatize it with Sugar and Cinnamom,adding a little juice of CitroQ,Verjuicc or Vineger.as it fhall beft like the patient's palate.
After this manner you may quickly, earily,and without great coft have and prepare all forts
ofreftauratives afwellmedicated as limple.But the fiorce arid facultie of purging medicines is extracted after a clean contrarie manner then the oils and waters which are drawn of Aromatick
things, as Sage,Ro(emarie,Tyme,Anifecds,Fennel,Cloves,Cinnamom,Nutmegs,and the like.
For the ftrength of thele,as that which is fubtil and aierie, file's upwards in diftillationjbut the
ftrength of purging things, as Turbith, Agarick Rubarb and the like, fubiide in the bottom.
For the purgative facultie of thefe purgers infeparably adherens to the bodies and (ubftances.
Now for fweet waters and flich as (erv to Imooth the skin of the face, they may bee diftilled in Bdneo Maru like as Role- water.
{6 that it touch not thebottom,but

make

a gentle

let it

bee kept upright

fire there- under,until the conteined flelh

—

^mmai0*

I

CHAP.

VI 11.

Hew to dijiil Aqua viu or theffirits of Wine.
lAke of good White or Claret-wine or Sack which

is

not fowr nor muftie, norotber-

wife corrupt, or of the Lees,that quantitie which may ferv to fil the veflel wherein you
, make the diftillation to a third part; then put on your head furnidted with the nolcor
^""^
^° makjyour diftillation in Balneo Marix. The oftner it is diftilled, or fas they terni
P'?*"'
it) reftified, the more noble and effeftual it becom's. Therefore font diftil it (even times over.
^t the firft diftillation it may fuffice to ^raw a fourth or third part of the whole j to wit, of
twentie four pintes of Wine or Lees, draw fix or eight pinteg of diftilled liquor.
At the fecond time the half part of that is three or four pintes.
At the third diftillation the half part again, that is, two pints > fo that the oftner you diftil
it over, the left liquor you have, but it will bee a great deal the more efficacious. I do well like
that the tirft diftillation bee made in Afhes , the fecond in Balneum MarU. To conclude , that
agua viu is to bee approoved of, neither is it anie oftner to bee diftilled, which put into a {poc«
!

spirkoFwine
f-vcn tjraes

rca

fifd.

fire,burn's wholly away and leav's no liquor,or moifture in the botyou drop a drop of oil into this lame water, it continually fel'g to the
or if you drop a drop into the palm of your hand,it will quickly vanilh away, which

or (jiucer, and there fet on

tom of

the veflel

bottom

j

;

if

two other notes of the probation of this liquor.
faculties and effefts of acjua viu are innumerable, it is good againft the epilepfie and all
The
of Si/'i'^irit"
of wine.
cold difeales,itaflrwage'8 the pains of the teeth, it is good for punftures and wounds of the
are

Nervs, faintings, fwoonings, gangrcens and niortificatioBj both of

it's flelh,as

alfo

put too-

ther medicines for a vehicle.
is this difference between the diftilling of wine and Vineger, wine beeing of an aievaporous fobftance, that which is the beft and moft effeftual in it, to wit, the aierie and

There
rie and

from it prefcntly at the firft diftillation.Therefore the refidue that remain's
bottom o f the veflel, is of a cold drie and acrid nature ; on the contrarie,thc water that
corn's firft from Vineger beeing diftilled is inlipid and flegmatick. For Vineger is made by
the corruption of wine, and the Segregation of the fierie and aerie parts ; wherefore the Wine
becoming fowr, thereremain'snothingof the former fobftance but phlegm; wherefore feeing phlegm is chiefly predominant in Vineger, it firft rife's in diftillation- Wherefore hee that
hope's to diftil the fpirit of Vineger, hee muft caft away the phlegmatick fubftancc,that firft
fobflance that firft rife's,and when by his tafte hee fhallperceiv the (pirit of the Vineger, hee
fierie

liquor, corn's

in the

keep the fire there-under,until the flowing liquor fhall becora as thick as honie ; then muft
bee taken away, otherwife the burning of it will cauf a great ftinch.
The
veflels
fit to diftil aqua viu and Vineger are divers, as an Alembick or Retort fet in fand
Ths didiuTne
ofwineind or Afhcs ; a Copper or braft-bottom of a Stil, with a head thereto, having a pipecomming
forth thereof which run's into a worm, or pipe faft'ned in a barrel or vefkl filled with colddiff^t.''
water, and having the lower end comraing forth thereof, whofe figure wee fhall give you when
fhall

the

as

fire

wee com to fpeak of the drawing of oils out of

vegetables.

CHA.
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CHAP.

IX.

Ofthemannerofrertifyihg,thatiSihowtoincreafibefirengthofwaters,tlydbavebe€non^
,

jOreftifietiie waters that hive been diftilled in BdneoMaria, you muftfetthemm™^*'*^*'
part
the Sun in glafles well flopped and half filled, beeing fet in land to the third
it
the
feparate
by
heat
may
hot
Sun
waxing
of
the
the
water
their height, that

of

from the phlegm mixed therewith, \frhich will bee performed irt i2i 6v l$i
JB<<^
There is another better waie to do this, which is to dlftil them again
furniflicd with his recciver,and fttthefecos^
Retort
into
a
them
will
put
if
you
fire,or
gentle
a
«eo with
oppofite to the beams of tlS4
them upon chryftal or iron-bowls, or in an iron-mortar direftly
Sun, asyou may learn by theft enfiiingfigns.
felf

m

daieSf

;ij>,u::

A Retort with his receiver jiamUng upn Chryftalbowls, JHft offoftte

'

A. Shew's

to the

.;..!

..:)

;r=pn:;< ,,;wn'^

Another Retbfti'&ithhii mtWifftaMitig

indMm

lie or Iron-mertdrtdirmiy o^pftie to the

Sm-beams.

Sum

•

A.Sherv'sthe Retort.

the Retort.

B-Themarble^or Irowmmofj.

B. TJje receiver.

CThe receiver.

C. The Cryjial bowls.

CHAP.
Of
Sil^ilOu {hall fet three bafins or

diftillation

veflels

X.

by filtring.

of convenient matter in that

fite and order

that

which ftand's in the higheft place, fliall coneach may
tein the liquor to bee diftilled, and that which band's loweft (hall recciv the diflilled liquor. Out of the firft and fecond velRl fliall hang flireds or pieces of cloth
^^___
or cotten, with their broader ends in the liquor or upper veflelj and the other (harper ends
hanging down,whereby the more fubtil and defecate liquor may fall down by drops into the
veflel that {land's under it, but the grofler and more feculent part may fubfide in the firft and
bee higher than other

iecond veflel.

5

that

You by this means may at the fame time

you place manie

veflels

one under another

after the

into each of them, fo that the loweft veflTel
fUUation Apothecaries oft-time s ufe bags.

diftil the fame liquor divers times, if
fore-mentioned manner,and fb put flircds

may receiv the purified liquor.

;

In ftead of this di-

This manner of di ftillation was invented to make more clear arid pure waters, and all jui__
cesandcompofitionSjWhichareof fiichaliquidconfiftence. You may take an example from
Iflc. wVgina-, or Virgin's-milk ,of ^'^ '^l^'
,,.„.„
^, J r
r
rr,
r
thedefcrrftmofveJfelstoferformthediftiUationor
filtration byjhreds.

which this is the dcfeription.
h.Utharg.auridiligenterfulverif.
§iii. macerentur in aceti boni |vi. trr-

umhorarutn ffatio,feorfim etiam in a-

.

quaflantaginis, folani, rofarunti aui

sontmuni fal infundatur

;

then

diftil

them both by flireds, then mix the
diftilled liquors , and you fliall
have that which for the milkie
whiteneft is termed Virgin's milk^
beeing good againft the TedneCsaf^,^
and pimples of the face, as wee/**have noted in our Antidotarie.

A. Skew's the

veffel.

t.theClnhsorjhreds.

Rrr3

CHA.

.
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What andhowmanie waies
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M

Oils by «jitffion.

By

iofiifioa.

dillillati-

on.

oil of BaiekiriM.

Of

Ek^

Oilef

S.

XI.
they are to

mak^

oils.

Ou may by three means efpedally draw

5':

to extraft the oils that you defire. The firfti^
and fo are made the oils of Olives, nuts, feeds, fruits and the like. Under this is thought to bee conteined elixation, when as the beaten materials arc boiled in water, that fo the oil may fwim aloft, and by this means are made the oils of the feeds
of Elder and danewort, and of Baic- berries. Another is by infufion, as that which is by infu{i(ig the parts of plants and other things in oils.The third is by diflillation,ruch is that which
isdrawn by the heat of the fire, whcthcrby alTcent or by defcent, or by concourfi The firft
waie is known by all; now it is thus, take almonds in their husks, beat them, work them into
a mafs, then put them into a bag made of hair, or elf of ftrong cloth firft ftecped in water or
in whitc-wine,then put them into prefs aind fo extraft their oil. You may do the fame in pineapple-kernels. Hazel-nuts, Coco-nuts, nutmegs, peach -kernels, the feeds of gourds and cucumbers, piftick-nuts,and all fuch oilie things. Oil of bales may bee made of ripe baie-berrics
newly gathered,let them bee beaten in a mortar and fo boiled in a double vefleljand then forthwith put into prefs, foto extraft oil as you do from Almonds,unlefs you had rather get it by
boiling as wee have formerly noted*. Oile of Eggs is made of the yelks of Eggs boiled vcriehard ; when they are fo, rubthem to pieces with your fingers, then frie them in a pan over a gentle fire, continually ftirring them with a fpoon until they becom red, and the oil bee
refolved and flow from them ; then put them into a hair-cloth, and fo prefs forth the oil. The
oils prepared by infufion are thus made, make choif of good oil wherein let plants, or creatuKS, or the parts of them bee macerated for fom convenient time, that is, until they may
feem to have transfufed their faculties into the oil, then let them bee boiled, fo {trained or
prefTed out. But if anie aquofitie renain, let it bee evaporated by boiling. Som in compounding of oils add gums to them, of which though wee have formerly fpoken in our Antidotarie, yet have I thought good to give you this one example. R. flor. byfer. R ^.immittantur in fhialam cumfio. cent.&guttt' elemi, an. |ii. olei com. tfe ii. Let them bee expofed all the heat of Summer to the Sun. If anie will add (J9«(j wf^ wherein fbm Benzoin is difTolved, hee fhall have a
moft excellent oil in this kind. Oil of Maftich is made Ex olei rofati ^xii. majiich.^iu. vini oftimi ^viii. Let them all bee boiled together to the confumption of the wine, then ftrain the oil
and referv it in a veflel.

by

By

dB.iy.

exprelTion,

CHAP.
Of

XII.

extrading of Oils of vegetables by DiflilUtion.

Lmoft all herbs that carrie their flowers and feeds in an umble, have feeds of of a
hot, (iibtil and aierie (ubftance,and confequently oilie. Now becauf the oilie fiibWh»t oilj'are
ftance that is conteined in fimple bodies is of two kindes, therefore the manner altobeedrswn
fo of cxtrafting is twofold. For (bm is grofs, carthie,vifcous, and wholly confubyexpreUion.
(ed and mixt with the bodies out of which they ought to bee drawn,as that which
wee have (aid is ufually extrafted by expreflion i this becauf it moft tenacioufly adhere's to the
grofler fiibftance, and part of thebodie.therefore it cannot by reafon of this natural groflhefs,
bee lifted up, or afTcend. Otherfom arc of a flender and aierie fubftancc, which is eafily fevered
fuch is the onelyfabTlieGrii man. from their bodie, wherefore beeing put to diftillation it eafilyrife's
n"o^'*y^s ftance of aromatick things, as of Juniper, Anifeeds, Cloves, Nutmegs, Cinnamoni, Pepper,
Ginger, and the like odoriferous and fpicic things. This isthe manner of cxtrafting oils ouc
ktkS
of them ; let your matter bee well beaten and infufed in water to that proportion, that for everie pound or the material, there may bee ten pints of water ; infufc it in a copper-bottom,
having a head thereto either tinned or filvered over, and furnifhed with a couller filled with
Gold-water. Set your veflel upon a fornace having a fire in it, or elf in fand, or a(hes. When as
water conteined intheheadfhallwaxhot, you muft draw it forth, and put in cold,thatfo
the
,,;Vi
the fpirits may the better bee condenfcd, and may not flic away you fhall put a long-neck'treceiver to the nofe of the Alembick,and you fhall increaf the fire, until the things contained
:

'

.•'\

:

in the Alembick boil.
Arerte; wii:.

There is another manner of performing this diftillation, the matter preferved and infufed
^yj^e have formerly declared, (hall bee put in a brafs or copper-bottom covered with his head^
to which fhall bee fitted or well luted, a worm of Tin, this worm wall run throtjgh a barrel
filled with cold-water, that the liquor which flow's forth with the oil, may bee cooled in the
pafTage forth ; at the lower end of this worm you (hall fet your R.eceiver. The fire gentle at
the firft, fliall bee increafed by little and little, until the conteined matter, as wee formerly faid
do boil j but take heed that you make not too quick or vehement a fire, for (6 the matter Iweling up by boiling may exceed the bounds of the containing vcfTel, and (o violently flie over.
V OoCervingthefe things, you fliall prefently attheverie firft fee an oilie moifturc flowing
forth together with the watrifh. When the oil hath don owing which you may know by the
color of thediftilled liquor,a8 alfoby the confiftence and tafte, then put out the fire ; and you
may feparate the oil from the water by a little vefTel made like a Thimble and tied to the
end of a fti«k ; [ or , which is better , with a glafs-fuijnel , or inftrument made of glafs'for

.v.:

...

..'

.^

the

'"'

^f ^^Ji^^'^^ions,

Lib .xy*

alfo note that there bee fom oils that fwim upon the top of
^^J'^^ bittom
the fame purpofe.] Here you muft
on the contrarie, which fall to the bottom ; as oil of
otherfom
anifeeds
;
of
as
oil
the water 5
Cinnamomj Mace, and Cloves.
^
Moreover you muft note, that the watrifhmomure, or water that is diftilled with oil of
Anifeed and Cinnamom, is whitiih, and in fuccefs of time, will in Ibm fmall proportion turn
bee kept {everal,for they are far more excellent then thofe that
into oil. Aifo thefe waters muft
efpecially
tho(e that firft com forth together with the oil. Oils
Maru^
Balneum
are diftilled by
bodies
from
whence they are extrafted, but much more efFcthe
with
faailties
fame
are of the
was diffused in manie pounds of this, or that medicine,is>
ftual for the force which formerly
a tew drams. For example, the facultie that was difperftd
after diftillationcontrafted into
contrafted into two ounces of oil at the moft; and that
bee
,
will
over i. pound of Cloves
will bee drawn into 5i|5. or ^ii. at the moft of oil. But
Cinnamom
of
which was in a pound
the
lefler charge, and without tear of breaking the veffels,
with
thegreaterquantitie
to draw
need not fear
glafles are fubjeft, I like that you dtftil them in copper-veflels , for you
•

whereto

that the oil

which is diftilled by them will contraft an

ill

qualitie

from the copper, for the wa-

together therewith will hinder it, efpecially if the copper fliall
trifh moifture that flow's forth
thought good to defcribe and fet before your eyes, the whole
have
I
over.
bee tinned or filvered

manner of

this operation,

extraH the Cbymkal oils, or ffirits of Sitge, Kofcmarie , Tyme, Lavander,
Nutmegs, Cinnamom,Peffer, Ginger,and the like ;
Cloves,
alfo to di^il the,
Anifeeds , Fennel-feeds,
vitse. In ftead of the barrel and worm, j ou may ufe a head ipith
and
Aqua
Vineger
Wine,
of
l". iffirit of
-r a bucket or rowler about it.

AFornace m\h [et meffels

to

m

_.

A. Shew's

the bottom ,

which ought

to

hee of Coffer

and tinned on the in-fide.]
B. 7'he head.

C. The
and

Barrel

filled vDitb

condenfate^ the

the fife or

^ D.A fife of

worm

water and

oil that

run through

that is flit through it.

brafs or lattin,or rtitber-a-worm of Tin

runningthrough

E. the Jlembick,
under

cold water to refrigerate

the Barrel.

fet

in

the fornacc

with the fire

it.

Now becaufwee have made mention of Cinnamom, Pepper, and other fpices which grew
not here with us, I have thought good to detcribe theft out of T'/jez'f/'iCofiTJographie, hee having feen them growing.Pepper grow's upon fhrubs in India, thefe (hrubs (end forth little bran- Jn
of p'lp^°
ches whereon hang clufters of berriesjlike to I vie- berries, or bunches of fiiiall black grapes,or
currans the leavs are like thofe of the Citron-tree, but fliarpilh and pricking.
The Indians gather thoft berries wi th great diligence, and Jlow them up in large cellars , as
foonastheycomtoperfeftmaturitie. Wherefore it oft-times happen's , that there are more
then 200. (hips upon the coaft of the lefTer lava an Ifland of that countrie, to carrie thence Pepper and other (pices. Pepper is H(ed in Antidotes againft poi(bns , it provoke's urine, digeft's. The ufe*
attraft's, refblv's, and cure's the bites of Serpents. It is properly applied and taken inwardly ^^'^'
againft- a cold ftdmach ; in (auces it help's concoftion and procure's appetite ; you muft make
choif of fuch as is black, heavie, and not flaccid. The trees which bean white , and thole that
bear black pepper, are (b like each other^ that the natives themlelvs know not which is which,
unlets when they have their fruit hanging upon them , as the likeJiappen's upon our Vines
which bear white and black grapes.
^.
>
,
The tree that yeeld's Cinnamom grow's in the mountain's of JnrfzX^hdhgth leavsverielike The Citmi^
to baie-leavs ; branches and (hoots at certain times of the year are cut from this tree, by the ap- ™'" ^'^^
pointment of the King of that Province, the bark of which is that wee terra Cinnamom.This
is fold to no ftranger unlefs at the King's pleafure and hee ftttiiig the price thereof
j It is not
'_

.

lawful for others to cut thereof.

'

^W--

f
-
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Anfxcciitnt
v_innatiiOin
tree.

Cinnamom is of verie fiibdl parts, hot in

the third degree, and partaking
excrements of the bodiie, ftrengthen's the
parts, provoke's the courfes when as they ftop by reafon of the admixture of grofs humors ; it
iweeten*3 the breatk, and yeeld's a fine tafte and fmell to medicines, hippoeras, and fauces. Of
Ginnamom t;hcf-fc is made an excellent water againft all cold difeafes, 8c alfo againft fwoonings,
the plague and poifons. The compofition thereof is this. Take of the choifell and beft Cinna^^^ ^^^ poundjbeatit grofly, and put thereto of Rofe-water four pintes,of white-wine half
a pintejbecing thus mixed, put them into a glafs and fo let them ftand in infufion 24.hour8^.
often fUrring of theni. Then diftil tbem in Balneo Mari£, clolely luting the receiver and veflels
G(tl<n write's that

of fom

.-:

/iB.xy,

left

aftriftion

5

therefore

the (pirit ftiould

flie

it cut's

and

dilfolv's the

away.

CHAP. X
Aiotber manner how

to

draw

the ejfence

and

"
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ffirits of herbs, flowers, feeds^andffices; as alfo

b<irb ,Agarick^,T'urbith,

ofRu-

HermodaCiyls, and other Purgers.

|Ou may extjraft the eflences and Ipirits of the things mentioned in the title of this
Chapter,as thus. Take Sugar, Kubarb, Cinnamom, or anie other material you
pleal'j cut it fmall, or elf beat it, then put it into a glafs with a long neck , and
pour thereupon as much aqua vita as fhall bee fufficient to cover the materials or
ingredients, and to over-top them fom fingers bredth, then ftop up the glafs verle
clofe that no air enter thereinto ;Thus fuffer it to infule for eight daies in balneo with a verie
gentle heat ; for thus the aqua vita will extraft the faculties of the ingredients, which you (hall
know that it hath don, when as you (hall fee it perfe6Uy tinctured with the color of the ingreAfignthattVcdients. The eight daies ended, you (hall put this fame d^Kdzz/f^ into another veflel filled with
ipiricof wine
the ijijequantitieofthe fame materials prepared after the fame manner, that it may alfb take
^^ftrengthof forth the tinfture thereof,' and do thus three or four times, untill the <igK«z;it<e bee deeply tinthe ingrcdi.
ftured with the color of the infu(ed Ingredients.
ents.
But if the materials from whence you defire to extraft this (pirit or eflence,bee ofgreat price;
as Lignum Aloes, Rubarby &c. You muft not think it fufficient to infufeit once onely, but you
muft go over it twice, or thrice , until all the efEcacie bee exftra£ted put thereof, you may
-;
know that it is all wholly infipid.
\\
Thefe things tlius doujas is fitting,puc all the liquor tinftured an3furni(hed with the color
A (ign that
and ftrength of the ingredients, into an Alembick, fitted and clo(ely luted to it's head> and
the ingrediems' hlvc"ioft (o put into Balneum Maris, that fo you may extraft or draw off the aqua vit£ , to keep for the
thcii flrcngth.
jjj^g purpofe,and fo you (hall have the fpirit, and eflence remaining in the bottom.
Nowif you deiire to bring this extraft to the height of honie, fttit in ^n earthen-potwell
leaded, upon hot a(lies,fo that the thin part thereof may bee evaporated, forthus atlength,
you (hall have a moft noble and efFeftual eflence of that thing which you have diftilled, whereof one (cruple will bee more powerful in purging,then two or three dranis of the thing its felf.
,
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ALL

extra&

oil out

tf

Gums,

'*

'/"""[

xiry.

condenfed juices, and rofins, as alfawtof fian

mods,

drawn out of gums,oilic-woods and metals, are extrafted by that vellel
which wee vulgarly term a Retort. It muft bee made of glafs,qr jag's-nietal well leaded,
and of fuch bigne(s as (hall bee convenient for the operation you intern^ though commonly it
fhould bee made to hold fom gallon and an half of water ; the neck thereofmuft bee a foot and
a half, or at leaft a foot long. The receiver is commonly a vial whereinto the neck of the Reoils that are

tort is fitted and inferted. Then the Retort (hall bee fet in an earthen pan filled with alhes,or
fand, and fo fetinto a furnace, as you may fee by the following figure.
Jbe figure of a FurnaceJ with bis eartben-fan and receiver'

A.

Shelf's the ftrnace.

B. 77;« earthettrfan, orvejfel

C.

"the Retort or

to fet

tk

Ketort

^

Cumbite.

D. tbt Rtceiver,

Of

LiB.zy
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-

Of gumSj fom are liquid, fom folid ; and of the folid, fom are more folid then otherfom ; i^<^ differcn.
thole that are fblid are more troublefom to dil'til then the liquid, for they are not fo ealily dif.'^of^™'"
(blved or melted, neither do they yeeld fo well to the fire, fo that oft-times they are burnt before they bee dilfolved ; whence it is that fom for everie pound of folid gum add two or three
^^
.

pounds of moft

clear

and liquid oil of Turpentine.

Belides, liquid things are alfo hard to beealftiMngdr
hot at the tire, they fwell up fo much,that cums'

diftilled, becauf when as they com to bee throughly
they exceedjor run out of the Retort , and fo fall into the Receiver, as they were put into the
Retort,eipecially it fo bee that the tire bee too hot at the tirlLManie to fhun this inconvenience
add to the things put into the Retort, torn land, as it were, to balaft it withal.
Oil of Rolin and Turpentine is thus made;take two or three pounds of Turpentine,and put How to mate

into a Retort of (uch largenefs that three parts thereof might remain emptie, and for everie p^tte^""^"
pound of Turpentine add three or four ounces of (and ; then place the Retort in an earthenit

pan,filled

with

lifted athcs,

and

ftt it

upon the fornace as is tit, and to the neck thereof

clotely lute a Receiver. Laftly,kindle there-under a foft fire at the

firft, left:

fit

and

the conteined

ma-

by little and little, and take heed that the things beclear and acid liquor will drop out, wherein a certain fediment ule's to concrete ; then will flow forth a moll clear oil, fomwhat relembling the
watrie and phlegtnatick liquor 5 then nmft the fire bee fomwhat increafed, that the third oilic,
clear,thin and verie golden colored liquor may life and diltil ;-but then alfo a clearer and more
violent fire muft bee railed , that fo'you may extraft an oil that will bee red like a carbuncle^
and ofa confidence indifferently thick. Thus therefore you may extraft four kindes of liquors our of Turpentine, and receiv them beeing difFerent in leveral Receivers; yet I judg it
better to recciv them all in one, that lb by diftilling them again afterwards you may fcparate
your delired oil ; now there will ten or twelv ounces of oilj flow from an ounce of Turpentine. This kinde of oil isefFeftual againft the Pallie, Convuliions, punftures of the nervs,
and wounds of all the nervous parts.
But you (hall thus extraft oil out of wax ; Take one pound of wax, melt it , and put it into How tomako
a glals-Retort fetinfand, or allies, as wee mentioned a little before in drawing of oil of Xur- °'' °^"''"'°
pentine, then difiil it, by increafing the fire by degrees. There diftil's nothing forth of wax,
betides an oilie liibftanceand a little Fhkgma, yet portion of this oilie fubftance prelently concrete's into a certain butter-like matter, which therefore would bee diftilied over again 5 you
may draw ^vi. or viii. of oil, from one pound of wax.
Tfe flcuUies
againft
cold afFcfts.
This oil is effeftual againft
Contufions, and alio verie good
o
o
°
run over

terials fliould

;

increaf this

fire

,

com not too hot on a fudden. At the firft, a

.-

thereof.

C
OfextraBing

HA

of Oils out of the harder forts of

lOm there bee who extraft

XV.

P.

Gums
of

;

as myrrh, ma^ich,¥rankincenf,

and

the like.

with the Retort ftt in allies or (and, as
wee mentioned in the former Chapter of Oils of more liquid Gums, adding for everie
pound of Gum two pintes of Aqua vit£,3nd two or three ounces of Oil of Turpentine,
then let them inftile for eight or ten dales in Bdneo mari£, or elf irf horf-dung ; then let it to
diftil in a Retort. Now this is the true manner of making of Oils of Myrrh 5 Take Myrrh.How tomafes
o'lofn'y^h.
fiiade into fine powder, and therewith fill hard Eggs in ftead of their yelks beeing taken out ;
then place the Eggs upon a gridiron , Or fiich like grate in fom moift place as a cellar^
and fet under them d leaden>earthen-pan ; the Myrrh will dillblv into an oilie-water,
which beeing prelently put intoaglafs and wellftopped, with an equal quantitie ofreftified Aquavite, and fo fet for three or four months in hot horl^^dung, which paft the
veflel Ihall bee taken forth , and fo flopped that the conteined; liquor may bee poured into
an Alembick , for there will certain grofs fettling by this nieans remain in the bottom,
then let your Alembick in Balneo and lb draw off the Aqtid wt-e and phlegmatlck liquor, ?^°"''°?'^s
and there will remain in the bottom a pure and clear oil, wherEfa you may give a curious co- cotea^d"^
'™'^lor by mixing therewith fom Aikanet, and a fmell by dropping thereinto a rittlev.oil of Sage,
thefe kindes

oils

Cinnamom, or Cloves.

Now let us
two examples
R.

fliew the
;

the

terebinth, oft.

firft

fti.

joris, ligni aloes, an. ^iii,

cpmpolition and manner of making of balfams by giving you one or
of which is taken out of Vefalius his Surgerie ; and is this.
r*5

ol.

laurini'^mi. gum. elem.^iin^. thuris, myrrbx, gum. hered£, cenUur.ma- refaiiuskt

galang£^ caryofbyll. confoUde majoris^ Cinnamomi

,

mdsMofalrii^,

^^'^"'«
:Zed,(((:ri£,

vermium terrefirium^ ^ii. aqua vit£ ifcvi,
f
'(T]'\
this ; Let all t-heft things bee beaten and made laiall, and fo in^fuled for three daies fpace in ^^«a iiit.£, then diftilled in a Retort juft as wee laid, you nluft
diftil oil of Turpentine and Wax. There will flow hence three forts of liquors ; the firft watrifli and clear, the other thin, and of pure golden color : the third of the color of a Carbuncle, which is the true Balfam. The firft liquor is effeftual againft the weaknefs of the
lloniach comming of a cold cauf , for that it cut's phlegm and difculTe's flatulencies 5 the fecond help's frelh and hot bleeding wounds , as alfo the pallie. The third is chiefly effeftual
againjt thefe fame effefts. The compofition of the foUowmg Balfamum is out of Fallopus 5 and
paihpmhis
zinzib. diUamni albi, an. |i.

olei

,'

•'

.

]

,

The manner of making it is

is^tmS^-

^^. terebinth.

clar£

,

'^.ii. oleidefemine lini

ib,urefin£ finif |vii,

jfc«nV, wjrr/;^, d/oe/, Baiam.

maflicbes.

L iB.zy.
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mafticlies, farcocolU, a?!,

Retort,

let in alhes

f iii.

and lo

tnacis, ligni

diltilltd.

a reddilh oil, niojl prolitablc lor

Now yon

nitil't

know

AheSi an. ^u- noii, 1^. Lee them all b^e put into a glaftcom torth a clear water, then prelenly after

Firlt there will

wounds.

that by this means,

creatures, xvoods, all kindcs ofbarks

wee may eafily

and feeds ,

diftil all

Axungia's , fats, parts of
firlt macerated as they

if fo bee that they bee

Now

bee, ytt fo thjt there will com forth more watrie then oiiie humiditie.
for that
formerly frequently mentioned Tib/» or FrankincenQ I have here thought good outof T'/j*'i'ci's Cofinographie to give you the defcription of the tree from which it flow's.
The Frankincenf-tree (laith hce) grow's naturally in Arabia, refemble's a Pine,yeeldingamoifturethac
isprelently hardened, and itconcrete's into whitilh clear gcains, fattie within, which caft into
the fire, take flame. NowFrankincenf isadulerated withPine-rofin and Gum, which isthe

ought to

vvhJtF
kinccnf''b.

^^'^^

caiif that

you

(hall

feldom finde that with us, as it is here defcribed ; you may finde out the deRofin nor anie other Gum take's flame , for Rofin go's away in

ceit as thus, for that neither

fmoak, but Frankincenfprcfencly burn's. The fmcU alfo bewraie's the'counterfeitjfor it yeeid's
no grateful fmell as Frankincenf doth. The Arabians wound the tree that fo the liquor may
^^*^ "^°'^^ readily flow forth, whereof they make great gain- It fill's up hollow ulcers and cicaSicof"'""
trizt's thenijwherefore it enter's as a chief ingredient into artificial balfam ; Frankincenf alone
made into powder and applied, ftanche's theblood that flow's out of the wounds.
Aiir!f/;/o//tf faith, that it beeing mixed with Fuller's-earth, and oil of R-ofo, is afingiilar reniedie againfi the inflammation of the breads of women lately delivered of childe.

CHAP.

XVI.

T'be 7naking of oil of Vitriol.

Akc ten pounds of Vitriol, which beeing made into powderjput it into an earthenpot, and fet it upon hot coals , untill it bee calcined , which is when as it becom,
ti\ rcddifli ; after fom five or fix hours, when as it fhall bee throughly cold , break, the
'^'
pot, and let the Vitriol bee again made into powder, that fo it may bee calcined

The (Tgij of
pcrreair calcined vitriol.

again, and

you fhall do thus

when as it fhall bee exaftly

it (haU bee perfeftly calcined, which is
made into powder, and put into an earthen-Redrawn, adding for everie pound of your calcined

fb often and long until

red

;

then let

it

bee

wherein aqua fortis is ufiially
Vitriol of tile-fnreds, or powdered-brick i quarter; then put the Retort furniflied with it's receiver into a Fornace of Reverberation, alwaies keeping a ftrong fire, and that for the fpace of
tort, like that

48. hours, more or left according to the manner and plentie of the diftilling liquor. You ftiall
know the diftillation is finiflied when as the Receiver fhall begin to recover his native perfpicuiticjbeeing not now filled with vaporous fpirits, wherewith as long as the humor difUl's it is

replenifhed and look's white.

Now

for the Receiver there are two things to bee oblerved. The firft is,tbat it bee great and
veriecapacious, thatitmay not beediftcndedand broken by the abundant flowing of vaporous fpirits, as it doth oft-times happen 5 another thing is, that you ftt it in a veflei filled with

cold water,

by

left it

fhould bee broken by beeing over hot; you raay eafily percciv all thft

the enfiiing figure.

A Fornace or Reverberation furnijhed with his KetorttrndRKtivir,

A. Sbew*s

the Ftrnnce.*

B. 27;e Retort.

C.

'the Receiver.

D. the

vejfel filled

with ctldmter.
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XVII.

A table or Catalogue of Medicines and Injiruments
MEdicineSj

74.7

ferving for the cure of Vifeafes.

and Medicinal meats fit for the cure of Difeafes, arc taken from living
and Minerals. From living creatures are taken.

Creatures, Plants

Horns. Hoovs. Hairs. Feathers. Shells. Sculls. Scales. Sweats Skins. Fats. Flep. Bkod. Entrails.
Vrine. Bones. Extreme farts. Hearts. Liver. Lungs. Brain. Womb. Secundine. tefiicles Pizzle.Bladder
Sferm. tail. Coats of t])e Ventricle.Exfprations. Brijiles. Silk,. Webs, tears, Sfittk. Honie.Wax.Eggs.

Mi\ Butter. Cbeef. Marrow. Bjnnet.
Smells whether they bee ftinking or fweet,as alfo Poifons:whoIe creatures themfelvs

:

as.

Foxes. JVhelp.Hedg-hogs.Frogs.JForms.Crabs.Craie-fifhes.Scorfions.Hirfleecbes.StQaUows.Vungs^
From Plants, that is. Trees, Shrubs, and Herbs, are taken
Roots. Mofs. Fith. Siens. Buds. Stalky. Lcavs. Flowers. Cup. Fibers, or bairie-tbreds. Ears. Seeds.
Bark^ TFood. Meal. Juices, tears. Oils. Gums. Koftns. Rottennefs. Mafsor [pffament. Manna , wbicb
falling

down

dew

like

upn -plants, pefently

co?icrete"s.

VAole-flants, as Mallows. Onions,

&c.

Metals, or Minerals, are taken either from the Water, or Earth , and are either kindes of
Earth, Stones, or Metals, &c.
The kindes of Earth arc,
Bole-Armenick^ Terra figillata. Fuller' s-eartb. Cbaulk; Ok^r.- Tlafter. Lime.

Now the kindes of Stones are
Lapis Judaicus. Lapis Lyncis, tbe Fumice. Lap. Haematites. Amiantus. Galaftites.
Sfunge-fiones. Diamonds. Sapbire. Chryfolite. toface. Load-Jione. the Pyrites or fire-ftone. Alablafter.
Flints.

Marble.

Crj/fial,

Common [alt.

and manie otber petious ftones.
The kindes of Salts as well Natural as Artificial are
Sal nitram. Sal Alkali Sal Ammoniacum. Salt of Vrine. Salt of tartar and gene'

rally all [alts that

may

bee

made of anie kinde of Plants.

Thoft that are commonly

called Minerals are

Marchafite. Antimonie.Mu[covic-GU[s, tuttie. Jr[nick: Orpiment. Lazure, or blue. Ro[e-agar.Brim~
fiane. ^ick^filver. JVbite-Copas. Chalcitis. F[orie. Roman Vitriol. Colcother, vitriol, or green cO'

pros.

Alumen

.

Alumsn rotundum. Round ^/«»J. Alumen liquidum. Alumen
Bitumen, Naphtha. Cinnabaris, or Vermillion. Lytbarge of Gold.

fciinie,Gj«»JOK Alum.

plumolum-Borax,

or £«rrace.

Lytbarge of Silver.ChTyfocolk,Sca.nda.racha.Red-lead. White-Lead, and divers otber.
che Metals themftlvs are

Now

Gold, Silver, Iron, Lead, tin, Brafs, Cofper, Steel, Lattin and[ucb asari[efrom tbe[e

;

as the[caks,

&c.
Now froin the Waters ; as the Sea, Rivers, Lakes and Fountains, and the mud of thefe waters, are taken divers medicines, as white iand red Corral, Pearls, and infinite other things
which Nature the hand-maid of the great Architeft of this world , hath produced for the cure
of difeafes ; fo that into what part fbever you turn your eies , whether to the furface of the
earth, or the bowels thereof, a great multitude of remedies prefent themfelvs to your view.The
choif of all which is taken from their fiibftance, or quantitie, qualitie, aftion, place, leafon
fmell,tafle,fite,figure,and weight,other circumftances,as Sylvius nath abundantly fhewed in his
Book written upon this Subjefts. Of theft Simples are made diverf Compofitions 5 as,
CoUyria. Caputpurgia. Eclegmata. Dentifrices. D'entifcalpia. Apophlegmatirmi. Gargari[ms.
verdigrea[,'TiiJi,

Fills. Boles.

Potions. Emplaflers. Vnguents. Cerats. Liniments. Embrocations. Fomentations. Epitbemes.

Attra&ives. Re[olvers. Suppuratives. Emollients. Mundificatives . Incarnatives.Cicatrizirs. Putrifiers.
Corroftves. Agglutinatives. Anodynes. Apozemes. Julips. Syrups. Powders, tablets. Opiats. Cmjervs,

Prefervs. Confections. Rowls. Vomits. Sternutatories. Sudorifickj. Glyjiers. Peffaries. Suppofttories. Fu-

migations. trochi[ces.Frontrals. Caps. Stomachers. Bags. Baths. Half-baths. Virgins-milk^ Fuci. Pications. Depilatories. Veficatories. Potential cauteries. No[e-gaies.

}nakewinde. Artificial fountains,

to difiil

or drop

down

Fans. Canopies

or extended cloths to

liquors.

Now thefe that are thought to bee nourifliing
•

,

Medicines, are,

Refiauratives. Cullijfes. Exprejfions. Gellies. Pti[ans. Barlie-creams. Panadoes. Almond-milks. march'

pins. fFkferj. Hydrofacchar- Hydromel, d?2(i [uch otber drinks. Mucilages Oxymd- Oxycrate.Rofi'
Vineger. Hydraelium. MethegUn. Cider. Drink, of Servif[es,Ale. Beer. Vineger. Verjuice. Oil. Steeledwater. JFater brewed with bread-crums. Hifpocras,Perrie, and [uch like.

Waters and diftilled

and divers other Chymical extraftioHS.
of hot, drie and aromatick things, drawn in a copper-Alembick,with
a cooler, with ten times as much water in weight as of herbs , now the herbs muft bee drie,thac

As the waters and

oils,

oils

the diftillation may. the better fiicceed.

Waters are extrafted out of flowers put into a Retort, by the heat of the Sun, or of Dung,
or of an heap of prefled-out Grapes, or by Balneo^ if there bee a Receiver put and cloftly luted
thereto. All kindes of fait of things calcined, diffolved in water, and twice or thrice fihrcd,
that fo they may becom more pure and fit to yeeld oil.
Other diftillations are made either in Cellars by the coldnefs or raoiftureof the place, the
things beeing laid either upon a marble, or elf hanged up in a bag ; and thus is made oil of
Tartar, and of filts, and other things of an Aluminous nature.
Bones muft bee diftilled by defcentj or by the joining together of veflels. All woods, roots,
barksj

jaS
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fliells of liihes, and feed, or grains ; as ot corn, broom, beans, and other things whofe
cannot
bee got out by exprelTioiijmuft bee diltilled by delcent, or by the joining together
juice

barksj

vefliels in a Reverberatorie Fornace.
Metals calcnied and having acquired the nature of fait, ought to beedilTolved and filtred,
and then evaporated till they bee dric , tlicn let them bee dilfolved in diliiied vineger, and then
evaporated and dried again ; for fo they will eafilydiftil in a Cellar upon a Marble, or in a
bag.Or elf by putting them into a glallieRetort.and fetting it in fand,and fo giving fire thereto
Jby degrees until all the waterie huniiditie bee diftilled , then change the receiver, and lute another clofe to the Retort,then increaf the fire above and below , arjd thus there will flow forth
an oil verie red colored Thus are all metalline things diiHUed, as Alums, falts, &c.
Gums, (txmgi£,3.nA generally all rolins are diftilled by Retort fet in an earthen velfel filled
with Afhes upon a Fornace ; now the -fire muft bee increafedby little and little according to

of

:

the di&rent condition of the diftilled matters.
The Vejfels and Inftruments ferving for DifUlUtions are commonly tbefe.
Bottonjs of Alembicks. The heads of them, from whence the liquors drop. Refrigeratories.
VeflTels for fublimation. For Reverberation. For diftiUing by delcent. Crucibiles and other
fuch. Veflels for Calcination. Hair-ftrainers. Bags. Earthen-platters. Vclfels for circulation, as Pelicanes. Earthen-Balins for filtring. Fornaceg. The fecret Fornaces of Philofo-

The Philofopher's egg.

phers.
fels

Co

fittted

Cucurbites. Retorts. Bolt-heads. Urinals. Receivers. VeCmouth of the uppermoft , whence they

together that the lowermoft receiv's the

may bee termed conjoined Veflels They
:

fmooth

for diftillations to bee

are u{ed in diltilling fer defcenfum. Marbs exquifitely
diflblv calcined metalls in.

made in Cellars. Pots to

A Catalogue of the Surgeon's Inftruments mentioned in this lehole
)Ings wherein little Lancets lie hid, to

ftruments going with fprings.

open Impoftumes.

work-

Trunks or hollow Inftru-

A vent, or cooler for the womb made like a peflarie.

Hollow tents. Sundrie Cauteries

; as flat, round, Iharp-pointed, cutting,&c.
Conto twitch or binde the Columella. S-peculum Oris- Ocul. Ani. Vteri.
trunk orpipe with an a£iual Cauterie in it. Crooked Knives. A pipe in form of a quUl.
Divers trufles, with one or more boulfters.
fhoulder-band to bee put about the neck , to
hold up a trufs.
needletodraw through a golden wier, && Pipes with fen.eftels, and
necdls fit for futures.
Cutting mullets. Mullets onely to hold and not to cut. Mullets to

ftriftorie rings

A

A

A

MuUets to
take forth fplinters of bones.
or finooth the bones, or elf to cut them.

draw

teeth.

An incifion-knife.

Scrapers to plain

Cutting or hollow Scrapers. A leaden mallet to
drive the Scrapers or Chizzel* into the (cull.
A Gimblet in Ihape and ufe re/embling that
which Coopers uft to lift up the funk ftaves of their cask withal. Levatories, of which kinde
is the three-footed one. Old Levatories, which taken by their handls , and their tongues put
under the depreft bones, lift them up. Saws. A defquamatorie Trepan. Pliers to take forth
fplinters of bones- A Gimblet to perforate the fculL A Trepan fit to divide the fcull, with
the fcrue,point,or piercer, brace, and cover or cap that keep's it from running in too far. A
A cutting pair of CompaiTes both open and fhut.
plate to fet one foot of the Corapafs upon.
deprefs
the
without
hurting thereof. A fyringe to make injeftion
inftrument
to
Dura
mater
A fit
withal.
A pair of Pincers with holes thri^gh them to take up the skin tor making a Seton.
Setons as well drie,as moiftned with ointments. The Beaks of Crows, Parrats, Swans, Ducks,
LizardSjCranes, are either ftraight,crooked,toothed,or finooth. Catch-bullets, and Pliers to
draw forth pieces of mail,and (plinters of bones that lie deep in. Hollow and fmooth Dilaters
diverfly made for the different wounds of the parts-Probes fit for to put flamula's into wounds;
and thefe are either ftraight or crooked perforated or unperforated. Sailed mullets to draw
forth barbed heads of arrows, and the like. Lancets to let blood, and fcarrifie as well ftraight,
as crooked. A fj^w/coXjOr Matter-drawer. Ligatures,bands3fwathes,thongs of leather,wooIlen,
linnen,round, flit, Ibwn together 5 again (bm are upper-binders, others under-binders. Again
thefe are either exprefting, or elf conteining,and that either the applied mcdicine,or the lips of
wounds, or members put in a fit polture,which therefore they call a farcotick Ligature. Thred.
Bottoms,or clews of thred,or yarn. Pledgets,comprefl[es,bouIfters,doubled doaths. FeruUfiv
Splints. Cafles. Boxes. Junks. Gloflbcomies. JfmAi,a kinde of Glofl*ocomie. Apulliewith
it's wheels,and wooden and iron-pins,whereon the wheels may run. Ropes as well to draw &
extend,as hold up the member,&c, Scrue-pins. A hand-vice. Hooks. Buttons or ftaies to fiiften to the skin to hold together the lips of the wounds. Lint. Cufliions,piIlows,linnen-cloths.
Files. Dentifcalpa,'Dentifricia,Dentifpfcia. CatheterSjguiders of the work. A bathing chair or
ftat,bathing-tubs,haIf^tubs,caldrons,funnels,with
Stoves, or hot-hou(es to fweat in.

all

other circumftances belonging to a bath.

Cocks to turn and let out water. A Gimblet to break the
on the upper- fides. Winged Inftrumentsto draw forth ftones.

Hooks. Hollow probes flit
inftiument to cleanfthe bladder. Spathula's ftraight and crooked. Cupping-glafl^s. Horns.
Pipes or catheters to wear Canmcles. Artificial members, as eies of gold enamelled, &c. An
Urinal,or cafe to fave the water in. An artificial yard. Crutches. Nipples, or leaden covers
for forebreafts.
fucking-glafs to
Griffins talons to draw forth a mola,out of the womb.

ftone.

An

A

draw a breaft withal.

Peflaries,

injeOion into the cars and

both long and oval. Syringes to give glyfterSjas alfo to make

womb.

The

'iB.iy,

1\9

The

Effigies of

Hippocrates

of

CUs

the Prince of Phyficiansi

^Nv I c Tu M ^Hippocrates') quod tefotuerefuperbd
Eol Mnquam jleBere ^gis opeSy
Cecropidiefronti ex aurofulgente coronam

T^romeritimemores impofueretuce^

gratia fed

levis

eU^ ABais tantm oAthenis

J\(ec fuit hinc uni
!]\(am quod

quam tibi partus

honos^

qua recreent languentia corpora morbo

^aoniasfueris promere largus opes,

Sed tua tamfundit^ quam magni machina mundi
(jratia^

(^ injignis tarn tuajama volat.
Bon. Gra. Paris, Medic.
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^ ^f ^?^5 J^r|, fjc^ c^ ^
;

C|j

JtJ^ J ^

C^ C^^>^ Cj

t|vc|:.-I?

^^^

concerning Surgerie, coUedled out of
the Aphorifms of the great Hippocrates,

Sele(9:-Apliorifnis
?

Aphor.2^,fe[f.6.

\7\ THoCoever beeing fuppurate or hydropical, are burnt, or cut therefore,

V

V,

if all the mator water flow forth at once, they certainly die.
The drinking of wine, or a bath, fomentation, blood-letting, or purging, help the

ter,

51. 6.
pains of the

eies.

38. 6. Such as have hidden, or not ulcerated Cancers , had better not to cure them. For
healed they quickly die, not curf^ they live the longer.
55. 6. Gootie-painsufuall) It^ in the Sprhigand Fall.
28. 6'
6.

49.

Eunuchs are not troubled with the Gout, neither do they becom bald.
Whofoever are troubled with the Gout, have eaf in fortiedaies, the inflammation

ceaiing.

66. 5

.

In great

and dangerous wounds,if no (welling appear,

it is ill."

67. 5. Soft tumors are good, but crude ones ill.

25. 6. For an Er)y;fe/jf, or inflammation to return from without inwards,

but to
19.

it is

notgood5

com from within outwards, is verie good.
7. An Eryftpdttf comming upon the baring of a bone, is evil.
7. Putrefaftion,or fijppuration comming upon an Erj^pe/iii, is

20.
ill.
21. 6. If Varices or Hsemorrhoides happen to fiich as are mad, their madnefs cea(e*s.
21. 7. A flux of blood enfuing upon a great puliation in ulcers is ill.
26. 2. It is better that a fever happen upon a convulfion, then a convulfion upon a fever.
4. 6. Thofe Ulcers that have the skin fmooth or fhining about them, are evil.
18. 6. The wound is deadlie whereby the bladder, brain, heart, midriff, anie of thefmall
guts, ftomach, or Liver are hurt.
6. Whatfbever ulcers are of a year's continuance or more
the bone mufl: neceflarily
and the fears becom hollow.
2. 7- The bone beeing afFefted, if the flefli bee livid, it is ill.
14. 7. Stupiditie and lack of reafon, upon a blow of the head, is evil.
24. 7. A r>c//r/«;« happen's ifa bone (to wit, the (cull) bee cut even to the hollownefi

45.

;

fcale,

thereof.

Whil'ftPw, or matter is in generating, pains and
made.

fevers

happen rather then when it

is

alreadie

18. 5.

Cold things are

hurtful to the bones, teeth, nervs, brain, fpinal

marrow , but hot

things are good.
4d. 2. Two pains infefting together, but not the fame place, the more vehement obfcure's
the other.

74. 7. A corruption an abfceft of the bone is caufled by the corruption of the flefli.
506. Coacar. frxnot. A livid or drie ulcer, or yellowi(h,ii5 deadlie.
19. 6. When as a bone, or griftle, or nerv, or finall portion of the cheek, or the prepuce
^''5 "^t •^^
is cut afunder, it neither increafe's, nor grow's together.
2 4. 6. Afh.& 513. Coacar. If anie of the fmall guts bee cut, it knit's not again.
50. 7. Thofe that have the brain (phacelate, that is, corrupt, they die within three daies ;
if they efcape thefe, they recover.
9. 7. Bleeding at a wound cauffing a convulfion, is the fore-telfer ofdeath.
20.^ 5 . Cold is biting to ulcers ; harden's the skin, caulle's pain,not ealily comming to Suppuration, blacknefs, aguifh (hakings, convulfions, cramps.
- r

',->'

508. Coac.
the ftftion.

Thole who have the temples ait, have a convulfion upon

the parts contrarie to

44. 7. Whofoever beeing fuppurate are burnt or cut, if pure and white quitture (hall flow
forth they efcape ; but if that which is bloodic, fecuknt, and ftinking, then they die.
Galen. Comment, ad Afhor. 29. 2. It is not fit to take in hand to cure fuch as are in a defperate caft, but to leav them,

Cd[us, Caf,

1

.

Lib. 2

c

one

end of the difeaf.
to trie a doubtful remedie then none at

fore-telling the

It is better

all.
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:
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Effigies

of

Galen

cians next to

QuuM erat

the Prince of Phyfi.

Hippocrates-,

Hippocratem divino efemine T)ivum^

Orbem munerihus conciliare Jibi
Scriftafedin volvit tarn muUo anigmate^vefum

Vt qmmvh filers nuUus habere queat ^
^ergame'i auxilio

niji fint

monimenta Galeni^

Qui doUa ambages fujlulit

Ergo maBe e'slo

Qu£ nuUi

arte fenis^

virtute , arcana refohens^

fuerant nota (Galene) prim

^

Objlringenfque orbem aternotibi muneretotum^

JEternis

facras te quoque temporibus.
Bon. Gra. Paris. MediCo
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Rules of Surgerie by the Autor.
is an operation agreeable to the
Rules and Laws of the Theorie.
2 Health is not received by Words,but by
Remedies fitly ufed.
3 Remedies known and approoved by u(e
and reafon, are to bee preferred before fuch as
are unknown, or but lately found out.
4 Science without experience get's the
Phyfician no great credit with the Patient.
5 Hee that would perform anie great and
notable work, muft diligently applie himfelf

i"QRafl:ice

X

their Legs, neither to walk, ftandnorfit, but
to reft themfeivs in bed.

20 All

biting and acrid medicines areof-

fenfive to clean Ulcers.

21 For reftoring of diflocations you muft
hold them faft , ftretch them out , and force
them in.
2 2 A great Gangrene admifs n6 cure, but
cutting.

23 A monfter is a thing diflenting from the
laws of nature.
«

to the knowledg of his fubjeft.
24 Wounds of the Cheft preftntly
6 It is the part of a good Phyfician to heal fanious and purulent.

thediftaQor certainly to bring

it

to a better

pafs, as nature fhall give leav.

25

becom

The wounds made by all vencmouscrea-

tures are dangerous.

26 The fouth-winde blowing, wounded
7 The Surgeon muft bee aftive, induftrious,
and well-handed , and not truft toomuchto members cafily becom mortified.
Books.
27 Such as are wounded , and defire to bee
8 Hee that hath not been verfed in the ope- quickly whole, muft keep a Tparediet.
rations of the Art, nor a frequent auditor of
28 llntemperate bodies do not eafily recothe Leftures of fuch as are learned therein, and ver of difeafes.
forth himftlf for a brave Surgeon, for
29 Round Ulcers,unlefs they bee drawn inthat hee hath read much, hee is either much de- to another figure, do not eafily heal up,
fet's

.

30 An Eryfipelatous Ulcer require'spurga9 Hee (hall never do anie thing praif-wor- gation by ftool.
thie, that hath got his mafterie in Surgerie by
3 1 Crying is good for an infant,for it ferv's
ceived or impudent.

in ftead of exerciie and evacuation.

gold, not by ule.

10 You fhall comfort the Patient with hope
32 Grief is good for none but fiich as are
of Recoverie, even when as there is danger verie fat.

of death.

33 Idlenefsweaken'sandexftinguiftieththc
11 To change Phyficians and Surgeons is native heat.
troublefom,but not good for the Patient.
24 An ill-natured Ulcer yeeld's not unlefs
1
Though the difeaf proov long, yet it is to a powerful remedie.
not fit that the Phyficians give over the patient
35 A bath rcfolv's and difcufles humors,

13 Great wounds of large veflels are to bee
judged deadlie,
14 Everie contufion muft bee brought to
fuppuration.
15 As the nature or kinde of the difeaf muft

and gently procure's fweat.

36 Cold diftafts are troublefom to old
people, and hard to bee helped; but in young
bodies they are neither lb troublefom, nor
contumacious.

known, fo alio muft the remedie.
3 7 Exercifed bodies are lefs fubjeft to difeafes
16 An Ab/cefiofthebone of thepalat, is 38 Moift bodies though they need fniall
indangerto cauf aftinking-breath.
nourifhment, yet ftand they in need of large
87 Bleeding caufled by heat muft bee re- evacuation,
preflbycold.
59 Sick people die foonec of an hot diftem1 8 Wounds of nervous parts require niedi- per then of a cold, by reafoh of the quick and
cines which by the fubtiltie of the parts may aftive operation of fire,
enter in and draw from far.
40 The quitture that flow's from an ulcer is
ip It is not fit for fuch as have Ulcers in Iaudable,which. is white, fmooth and equal.
bee
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How to make Reports, and to Embalm tke Dead*
The Twentie eighth Book.
onely remain's that wee inftruft the Surgeon in making and framing his Re- Why »Surge.
of the death of anie perfon, or of the weakriefsj or depriva- armia mavation ofanie member in the funftion of execution of its proper office ahddutie.king^f Re;
Herein it is meet that hee bee verie confiderate that is to ftie, ingenious or wife in^"'""
making his Report, becauf the events of difeafes are often-times doubtful and uncertain, neither can anie man fore-tel them certainly, whether they will bee for life or death , by reafon
of the manifold natare of the fiibjeft of which wee (peak, and alfo the uncertain condition of
the humors both in their kinde and motion. Which was the cauf why Hifpcrates even in the what judgfirftofhisAphorifmspronounceth, that judgment is difficult. But firft of allj it isverieexpe-^™"''''^*

)w

it

port, or opinion, either

dient that a Surgeon bee of an honeil: minde, that hee may alwaies have before his eies a careful regard of true pietie ; that is to faie, the fear of God and faith in Chrift, and love toward
his neighbors, with hope of life everlafting, left that hee beeing carried away by favor, or cor-

rupted with monie or rewards, fhould affirm or teftifie thofe wounds to bee fmalt that are greatj
and thofe great that are fmall ; for the report of the wound is received of the Surgeon according to the Civil Law.
It is recorded in the works of antient Phvficians that woitnds may bee called great for wbundstef'
.
med great WE
r n.
r

three relpects.

.

,:

three tefpsasi

by reafon of the greatnefs of the dilTolved itnitie or refolution of Cohtinuitie ;
and fuch are thefe Wounds which made by a violent ftroke with a back-fword have cut off the
arm, or leg, or overthwart the breaft. The fecond is by reafon of the dignicie or worthinefs
of the part ; now this dignitie dependeth on the excellencie of the aftion ; therefore thus anie
little wound made with a bodkin, knife, in anie part whofc fubftance is noble as in Brain,
Heart, Liver or anie other part whofe aftion and funftion is necelTarie to preferv life , as in
the Weafant, Lungs, or Bladder, is judged great. The third is , by reafon of the greatnefs and ill habit, or the abundance of ill humors or debilitie of all the wounded bodie ; fo
thofe wounds that are made in the nervouS parts, and old decaied people, are faid to bee great.
But in fearching of wounds let the Surgeon take heed that hee bee not deceived by his probe.
For manie times it cannot go into the bottom of the wound but floppeth, and fticketh in
thewaie , either becauf hee hath not placed the patient in the fame poflure, wherein hee

The

firft is

:

was when hee received

his hurt; or

afide to the right or left

hand, or elf from below upwards

then hee

may

exfpeft that the

elf'

wound

for that the ffroke beeing

is

but

little

,

made down right,

flipt

or from above downwards, and

and will bee cured in a fhort time, when

long in curing, or elf mortal. Therefore from the firft daie it behoov-Howionga
eth him to fufpend his judgment of the wound until the ninth, for in time the accidents f|^^^°j [Jfj^f^
will fhew themfelvs manifeftly , whether they bee fmall or great, according to the condition judgment in
'°"' '^'^*'
of the wound, or wounded bodies, and the fiate of the air according to his primitive qualities, or venemous corruption.
But generally the figns, whereby wee may judg of difeafes, whether they bee great or fmall, General figns'
of long or fliort continuance, mortal ornot mortal, are four. For they are drawn either w^'^'^s by
from the nature and eflence of the difeaf^ or from the cauf or effefts thereof, or elf from the li-dffeafes," °
mUitude, proportion, and comparifbn of thofe difeafes with the feal'on or prefent conftitution
of the times. Therefore if wee are called to the cure of a green wound, whofe nature and danger is no other but a fimple fblution of Continuide in the mufculous flefh, viret may prefently pronounce that wound to bee of no danger, and that it will fbon bee cured. But if it have
an Ulcer annexed unto itjthat is, if it bee fanious , then wee may faie it will bee more difficult
and long in curing 5 and fo wee may pronounce of all difeafes, taking a lign of their effence and
nature. But of the figns that are taken of the caufies, let this bee an example. A wound that is
made with affiarp-pointedand heavie weapon as with an halberd beeing ftricken with great
violence muft bee accounted great,yea and alfo mortal,if the accidents bee correfpondent.
But if the patient fall to the ground through the violence of the ftroke,if a cholerick vomiting follow thereon,if his fight fail him,together with a giddinefs, if blood com for at his eieS
and noftrilsjif diftraftion follow with lofs of memorie and fenf of feeling wee may faie, that
allthehopeof life remainethin one fhiall fign which is to bee deduced from the eiiefts of
the wound. But by the comparing it unto the feafon that then is, and difeafes that then affault y^^^^j^^^J^
man's bodie, wee may faie, that allthofethat are wounded with gun-ffiot are in danger ofiiebythefiuic
death, as it happened in the skirmiffies at the fiegeof Ko<zh, and at the battel of Saint De??M-.°^'^"=^"^'
For at that time, whether it were by reafon of the fault of the heavens, or air, through

it is like to bee

''

-

;

:

Sffj

tbe
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humors of man's bodie, and the difturbance ot them j all wounds that were made b y
gun-lhotjWae. for the moti: part mortal. So likcwife at certain feafonsoftheyear, weefeethe
Itrall-pocks arid mcazels break forth in children, as it were by a certain peftilent contagion to
the delUuftiopxif children one^y, inferring a moft cruel vomit and lask ; and in fuch a feafon
is not difficult. But you by the following figns may know
siensofilh.the judgment df thofe difcafcs
If the patient fall down with the ftroke, ifhecliefenflefsjasitwere
aurcafcoU. what parts are wounded.
aflcep, if hee avoid his excrements imwittingly , if bee bee taken with giddinefs , if blood
com out at his ears J mouth, andnofe, and if hee vomit choler , you may underfland that
the fcull is fraftured, or pierced through, by the dcfeft in his underftanding and difcourf.
You alfo may know when the fcull is fraftured , by the judgment of your external fenfes, as
%7 i£ by feeliilg it with your finger you finde it elevated or depreffed beyond the natural limits,
'"-if byftrikinj»it with the end of a probe, when the Ferkranium or nervous film that inve.fteth the fcull is cut crofs-wife ; and fo divided there from it , yeeld a bafe and unperfeft
(Ound like unto? pot-ftieard that is broken, or rather like unto an earthen-pitcher that hath
acleft, or rent therein.
But wee may fay, that death is at hand if his reafon and underftanding fail him , if hee be«
b'^i'wo^*
on the head, fpeechleft, if his fight forfake him, if hee would tumble head- long out of his bed, beeing not
at all able toremoov the other parts of his bodie ; it hee have a continual fever,if his tongue bee
Wack with dtiners,if the edges of the woundbee black or drie,and caft forth no fanious matter,
if they referable the color of falted-flefh,if hee have an apoplexie,phrenfie5Convullion or palfic,
%udHt the y,it;h an involuntarie excretion, or abfolute fuppreflion of the urine and excrements. You may
know that a man hath his throat, that is, his weafon and winde- pipe cut. Firft by the fight of
his wound, and next by the abolifliment of the funftion or office thereof both waies, for the
patient can neither fpeak nor fwallow anie meat or drink ; and the parts that are cut aftmder,
divide themfelvs by retraftion upwards or downwards one from another , whereof commfith
womd bath fudden or prefent death. You may know that a wound hath pierced into the breaft or concapierced in the yitie of the bodie, if the air com forth at the wound making a certain whizzing noif,if the pathecS?** tient breathe with great difficultie, if hee feel a great heaviness or weight on or about the
midriff, whereby it may bee gathered , that a great quantitie of blood lieth on the place or
midriff, and fo caufleth him to feel a weight or heaviness, which by.little and little , will bee
caft up by vomiting. But a little after a fever commeth, and the breath is unfavorie, and ftinking, by reafon that the putrifying blood is turned into fanies: the patient cannot lie but on
his back, and hee hath an often defire to vomit, but if hee efcape death, his wound will degene^^^^ "^'° ^ Fiftula, and at length will confume him by little and little.
tha
h
'
Wee may know that the Lungs are wounded by the foaming and fpumous blood comming
ililgsarc
wouaded.
out both at the wound and caft up by vomiting; hee is vexed with a grievous ftortnefs of
That the
breath and with a pain in his fides. Wee may perceiv the Heart to bee wounded by the abunof blood that commeth out at the wound , by the trembling of all the whole bodie, by
'^^n"
wSed.
the faint and fmall pulf, palenefs of the face, cold fwcat, with often fwooning, coldneft of the
extreme parts, and liidden death.
tte Midriff.
W'hen the midriff (which the Latines call Diafhragmajiswounded^the patient feeleth a great
weight in that place,heeraveth and talkethidlely, hee is troubled with fliortneft of winde, a
cough, and fit of greevous pain, and drawing of the intrals upwards. Wherefore when all
thefe accidents appear, wee may certainly pronounce that death is at hand.
Death appeareth fuddenly, by a wound of the hollow Vein, or the great Arterie, by reafon
^and'|I:ta?'
Artcrie.
of the great and violent evacuation of blood and fpirits, whereby the funftions of the Heart
and Lungs are flopped and hindered.
™'
The marrow of the back bone beeing pierced, the patient is aflaulted with a palfie or conJScro
vulfion verie fuddenlyjand fence and motion faileth in the parts beneath it , the excrements of
tlie evil

•

-:

,

'

:

•

.^^

.

the bladder

are either evacuated againft the patients will,or elf are altogether flopped.

When the Liver is woundedjmuch blood commeth out at the wound,and pricking-pain diunto the fword-Iike griftle, which hath it's fituation at the lower end of
the breafl-bone called Sternon : the blood that faileth from thence down into the inteftines

fperfetfe it felf even

•Hie stoDiich.

TTieSpieen.

doth often- times infer moft malign accidents, yea, and fomtimes death.
When the ftomach is wounded, the meat and drink com out at the wound, there folio weth
a vomiting of pure choler, then commeth fweating and coldnefs, of the extreme parts , and
therefore wee ought to prognofticate death to follow fuch a wound.
When the Milt or Splene is wounded , black and grofs blood cometh out at the wound,
the patient will bee verie thirftie, with pain on the left fide, and the blood break's forth
into the bellie, and there putrifying canflethmoft malign and greevous accidents, and
oten-times death to follow,

the Guts.

fljeMdnies.

TheBjiddcr.

When the guts are wounded , the whole bodie is griped and pained, the excrements com
out at the wound, whereat alfo often-times the guts break forth with great violence.
When the Reins or Kidnies are wounded , the patient will have great pain in making his
urine, and the blood commeth out together therewith ; the pain commeth down even unto
the groin, yard, and tefticlcs.
When the Bladder and Ureters are wounded, the paingoeth even unto the entrails ;the
parts

Lib .z8.
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groin are diftended, the urine is bloodie that is made,and
pares all about, and belonging to the
of the wound.
out
oftentimes
commeth
alfo
the fame
When the womb is wounded^the blood commeth out at the privitiesjand all other accidents The wom&i
'.;
. i.-ij^jco
;:
....
appear, like as when the bladder is wounded.
is
there
great
A*
affefted
pain
place i itie
afiinder,
half
fa
When the linews are pricked or cut
fever,
abcefs,
and
oftentimes
convullion,
a
flux,
inflammation,
and there foHowech a fudden
death
commeth
it
fpeedily
unlefs
bee
whereof
the
part
,
,
of
gangrene or mortification
:;

:

.

.

i

.

mw

prevented.

Having declared the figns and tokens of wounded parts, it now remaineth that wee let
down other figns of certain kindcs of death that are not common,or natural,whereabout when
and ended by the judgment
there is great ftrife and contention made,it oftentimes is determined
^iS'-J-'J'i^--'.'i
of the difoeetPhyfician or Surgeon.
Therefore if it chance,that a nurf either through drankennefs,or negligence, lie's uponhet s;|m thatm
infant lying in bed with her and fo /Hfle's or fmother's it to death:If your judgment bee requi- [^y^[»°
"
redjwhcther the infant died through the default, or negligence of the nurf ? or through iom verJay.'
violent or fudden difeafes that laie hidden and lurking in the bodie thereqf

I.

;

You ftiall^findf

'^ ''AMf.'.-ji?
..; r'-w
.ji'i'..'^-'
out the truth of the matter by thefe ligns following.
or
froward
crying;
if his
not
For if the infant were in ^ood health before; if hce were
acer'tain
with
foam,
if, his
bedewed
mouth and noftrils J now beeing dead, bee moift'ned or
opened
the
bodie
is
Lungs
the
bee
when
Violet
color;
if
bee
palc,but
Purple
face
not
of a
or
found fwoln and puffed up, as it were with a certain vaporous foam and all other intrals
•

is a token that the infant was flified,fmothered or ftrangledby fom outward violence.
the bodie or dead corps of a man bee found lying in a field, or houf alone, and you bee
called by a Magiftrate to deliver your opinion,whether the man were {lain by lightning or foto
other violent death > You may by the following figns finde out the ccrtaintie hereof. ;::•.••
For everie bodie that is blafled, or ftricken with lightning,doth caft forth or breathe out an ^.^^^^^ ^^^^
unwholfom, {^inking or fulphureous ftncl,fo that the birds or fowls of the air, nor dQgs will asm flamly

found;it
If

not once touch it, much lefspreie or feed on it the part that was ftricken oftentimes found, ^'sbtning.
and without a wound, but if you fearch it well , you fhall (inde the bones under the skin to
bee bruifed, broken or fhivered in pieces.
But if the lightning hath pierced into the bodie, which making a wound therein (according to the judgment of Plinie') the wounded part is far colder then all the refl of the bodie.
For lightning driveth the moft thin and fierie air before it, and ftriketh it into the bodie with i;«.s.t<jp.S4.
great violence, by the force whereof the heat that was in the part is foon difperfed, wafted
aud confumed. Lightning doth alwaies leav fom impreflion or lign of fom fire either by uftion or blacknefs for no lightning is without fire.
Moreover whereas all other living creatures when they are ftricken with Jightning fall on
the contrarie lide, onely man falleth on the affected fide, if hee bee not turned with violence
:

:

toward the coaft or region from whence the lightening came.
If amanbeeftricken with lightening while hee is afleep, hee will bee found with eies open;
contrariwife, if hee bee ftricken while hee is awake, his eies will bee clofed, as Plinie writeth.
Thili-p Commines writeth that thofe bodies that are ftricken with lightning are not fubjeft to
corruption as others are.
Therefore in antient time

it was their cuflom neither to burn,nor burie them,for the bninsflone which the lightning bringeth with it, was unto them in (lead of fait, for that by the
drienefs and fierie heat thereof it did preferv them from putrefaftion.

bee inquired in judgement. Whether aniethat is dead and wounded, received
wounds alive or dead. Truely the wounds that are made of a living man, if hee die of ^'S^'of

Alfoitmay
thele

them, after his death will appear red and bloodie, with the fides or edges fwoln,or pale round toa livilg
about ; contrariwife, thofe that are made in a dead man, will bee neitli erred, bloodie, fwojn, and dead mm
nor puffed up. For all the faculties and fiinftions of life in the bodie do ceaf and fall together by death ; fo that thenceforth no fpirits nor blood can bee fen t, or flow into the wounded
place. Therefore by thefe figns which fhall appear it may bee declared that hee was wounded
dead or alive.
The like quefiion may com in judgment when a man is found hanged , whether hee were sfgns whether
dead, or alive. Therefore if hee were hanged alive, the imprefTion or print of the rope will "j^t^eM'""
appearred, pale, or black, and the skin round about it will bee contrafted or wrinkled, by dead.
reafonof the compreflion which the cord hath made; alio oftentimes the head of thtaffem
(jrterw is rent and torn, and the fecond fpondyl, and the neck luXated or mooved out of his
place.Alfo the arms and leggs will bee pale, by reafon of the violent and fudden fuffocation of
thefpirits moreover there will bee a foam about his mouth, and a foamie and filthie matter
hanging out of his noftrils, beeing fent thither both by reafon that the Lungs arefuddenly
heated and fufiocated,as alfb by the convulfion and concuffion of the bfain like as it were in
the faUing-licknefs* Contrariwife if hee bee hanged dead , none of thefe figns appear : fof
neither the print of the rope appears red or pale
but of the fame color as the Othef
parts of the bodie are, becauf in dead men the blood and fpirits donotflow tothegfeeved parts.
:

,
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VVhofoever is found dead in the waters, you (hall know whether they were thrown into the
water alivc Or dead. For all the bellie of him that was thrown in alive , Will bee fwoln and
puff^'^ "P ^y reafon of the water that is conteined therein ; certain clammie excrements com
SiVc'wd^d,
out at his mouth and noftrils, the ends of his fingers will bee worn and excoriated,becauf that
hee died ftriving and digging or fcraping in the fand or bottom of the river ,feeking fomwhac
whereon hee might take hold to fave himfelf from drowning. Contrariwife if hee bee thrown
into the waterSjbeeing dead before, his bellie will not bee fwol'n, becauf that in a dead man
all the paflages and conduits of the bodie do fall together, and are (lopped and clofed,and for
that a dead man breathe's not,therc appeareth no foam nor (ilthie matter about his mouth and
nofe, and much IcCs can the tops of his fingersbce worn and excoriated, for when a man is alreadie dead, hee cannot ftrive againft death.
But as concerning the bodies of thofe that are drowned, tho(e that fwim on the upper part
of the water beeing (woln or puffed up, they arc not fo by reafon of the water that is conteined in the bellie, but by reafon of a certain vapor, into which a great portion of the humors
of the bodie are converted by thcefficacie of the putrifying heat. Therefore this fwelling appeareth not in all men which do perifh, or elf are ca(t out dead into the waters, butonelyin
them which are corrupted with the filthinefs or muddinefs of the water , long time after they

fSdkd^
t!u water

J.'

were drowned, and caft on the (hore.
But now I will declare the accidents that com to thofe that are (li(focated and ftifled or (mo*'1 thered with the vapor of kindled or burning-charcoals, and
how you may fore-tel the cau(les
In the yeareof ourLordGod 1575. the tenth daie of
thereof by the hiftorie following.
May, 1 with Kohert Grcauline Doftor of Phy(ick,was (ent for by Ma(ter Hamel an Advocate of
the Court of Parlament of Paris, to fee and fhew my opinion on two of his (ervants,of whom
the one was his Clerk, and the other his Horl^keeper. All his familie fuppofed them dead, becauf they could not perceiv of feel their Arteries to beat, all the extreme parts of their bodies
were cold, they could neither (peak nor moov, their faces were pale and wan, neither could
they bee rai(ed up with anie violent beating or plucking by the hair. Therefore all men accounted them dead, and the queftion was onely of what kinde of death they died, for their
nia(ter(ufpefted that fom bodie had ftrangled them , others thought that each of them had
flopped one another*'s winde with their hands : and others judged that they were taken with
a fudden apoplexie. But I prefently inquired whether there had been anie fire made with coals
inthehouf lately, whereunto their matter giving ear , fought about all the corners of the
chamber (for the chamber was vcrie little and clo(e) and atlaft found an earthen-pan with
charcoal half burned which when wee once faw, wee all afBrmed with one voice,that it was
the cauf of all this misfortune,& that it was the malign fume and venemous vapor, which had
fmothered them, as it were by (topping the palTages of their breath. Therefore 1 put my hand
to the regions of their hearts, where I might perceiv that there was fom life remaining by the
heat and puliation that I felt though it were verie little, wherefore wee thought it convenient
to augment andincreaf it. Therefore firft; of all, artificially opened their mouths,which were
verie faft doled, and (licking obftinately together ; and thereinto both with a fpoon andal(b witha filver-pipe, wee put aqua vit£ often diftilled with didolved hiera and triade j when
wee had injefted the(e medicines often into their mouths , they began to moov and to ftretch
themlelvs, and to caft up and expd manie vifcous excremental and (ilthie humors at their
mouth and noftrils, and their lungs (eemed to bee hot, as it were in their throats.
Therefore then wee gave them vomitories of a great quantiticoF Oxjme/, and beat them
often violently on the laft fpondil of the back, anti firft of the loins, both with the hand and
knee (for unto this place the orifice of the ftomach is turned) that by the power of the vomitorie medicine, and conculfion of the ftomach, they might bee conltrained to vomit. Neitherdid ourpurpole fel us, for prefently they voided clammie, yellow and (pumous phlegm
and blood.
But wee not beeing content with all this, blowedup into their noftrils, outofaGooP'
quil, the powder of Eufhorhium , that the expuKivc facultic of the brain might bee llirred
up to the expuKion of that which oppre(red it; therefore preiently the brain beehig fhaken,
or raooved with fneefing and inftimulated thereunto by rubbing the chyniical oil of mints on
the palate and on the cheeks , they expelled much vilcous and clammie matter at their
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the bellie beeing abundantly loo(enedj they began prefently to Cpeak

and to take things that were miniftred unto them of

their own accord,

and fo came to thcm-

^Ivs again.
In the doing of all the(e things, James Guilkmeau Surgeon unto the King , and of Ta.r*r,andyo/;nof Saint Gen«4nex the Apothecarie, did much help and further us.
In the afternoon that the matter beeing well begun might have good fuccefs , John Hautie,
and Lewis 'thibaut, both moft learned Phyficians, were fent for unto us, with whom wee
might con(ult on other things that were to bee don. They highly commended all things
that wee had don alreadie, though t it verie convenient that cordials (hould bee mini ftred imthero, whichjby ingendringof laudable humors, might not onely generate new fpirits, but
alfo

.
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alio attenuate and purifiethoft that weregrofs and cloudie in their bodies.
The reft of our
confultation wasfpentin the inquirie of the cauf of fo dire a mifchance.
For they faidic
was no new or ftrange things that nien may beeTmothered with the fume and cloudie vapor
of. burning- coals.

For weereade in the works of

Fulgoftm, Vohterems and Eg?z<jf/«Xj that as the Emperor Jo- uh.9.at is
towards Rome, hee beein^ wearie in' his journie, refted at ''^-^j.
a villagecalled VidajianeSy which d'mdethBiihynia from Galittia, where h^ laiein a cham- *"'''"?"^'
ber that was newly made, and plaiftered with lime, wherein they burn'd: mdnie coals, forto
drie the work or plaftering, that was Uit asyetgreenonthewallsot roof of the chamber.
Now hee died the verie ftme night beeing (mothered or ftrangled wiih the deadlie and
poifonous vapor of the burned charcoal, in the mid'ft of the night ;' this happened to him
in the eight month of his reign, the thirtieth year of his age , and oh the twentieth daie of
But what need wee to amplifie this matter by the antienthtftories^ feeing that not
Auguft.
manie years iince three fervants died in the houf oi John Bigine goldfmith , who dwellethat
the turning of the bridge of the Change, by reafon of afire made of coals in a clo(e chamber, without a chimnie where they laie.
And as concerning thecaufles, thefe were alledged.
Manie were of opinion that it happened by the default of the vapor proceeding from thfc
burned coals. Which beeing in a place void of all air or winde;, infer's fiich like accidents as the
vapor or mull of new wine doth, that is to faie, pain, and giddinefs of the head. For both
thefe kinds of vapor belides that they are crude, like unto; thofe things' whereof they com, can
alio verie fuddenly obftruft the original of theNervs, andfo fcauf a cOnvuIfion, by reafon of
;/.>/. Ci.:,i-»^..
the grolfnels of their lubftance.
For fo Hifocrates writing of thole accidents that happen'by the vapot'of -hew winejfpeak' seS.$. ^h,
eth. If anie man beeing drunken do fuddenly becom Ipeedhleft and hath a convulfion, hee di- J.
eth unlefs hee have a fever therewithal ; or if hee recover not his Ipeech again when his drun;
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vinictn,

travelled in winter-time

'

kennels

is

over.
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Even on the fame manner the vapor of the coals affaulting the brain caufled them to bee
unmoovable and void of all fenf , and had died fhortly lirilefs by miniftringand
applying warm medicines into the mouth and to the noftrils, the groflhefs of the vapor had
been attenuated, and the expulfive faailties mpoved or provoked to expel all thofe things
that were noifom
and alfo although at the firft light the Lungs appeared to bee grieved more
then all the other parts, by reafon that they drew the malign vapor into the bodie , yetwhen
you conlider them well, it will maniteftly appear that they are not grieved, unlefs it bee
by the (ympathie or affinitie that they have -with the brain when it is verie grievoufly af-

fpeechlefs,

:
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flifted.

i

^

The proof hereof is, becauf prelently after, there followeth an interception or defeft of
which accidents could not bee unlefs the beginning or original
xhe voice, fenfand motion
intercepted
were
of the nervs
or letted from performing its funftion , beeing burthened by
:

Com matter contrarie to nature.

And even as thofe that have an apoplexie do not die but for want of refpiration, yet with- ^^^j^^^l^^ij*
out anie offence of theLungs, even fothele two young men's deaths were at hand, by realbnoffuchas
that their refpiration or breathing was in a manner altogether intercepted, not through anie^J'=.*=*P°°
"
default of the Lungs, but of the brain andnervsdiftributing fenf and motion to the whole
to
the
bodie and elpecially
inftruments of refpiration.
Others contrariwile contended
and faid, thatthere was no default in the brain, but eonjeftured the interception of the vital fpirits letted or hindered from going up into the brain from the heart, by realbn that
the palfaees of the Lungs were flopped to bee the occafion that lufficient matter could
not bee afforded for to prelerv and feed the animal-lpirit. Which tvas the cauf that thole
young men were in danger of death, for want of refpiration , without which there can bee
•

,

no life.
For the

heart beeing in luch a cafe, cannot deliver it felf from the fuliginous vapor that
encompafs it, by reafon that the Lungs are obftrufted by tbegrolTnefsof the vapor of the
coals, whereby inlpiration cannot well bee made, for it is made by the compafling air
drawn into our bodies
but the air that compalTeth us doth that whi^Fi nature endevoureth
to do by inlpiration, for itmoderateth theheat of the heart, and therefore it ought to bee
endued with four qualities. The firft is, that the quantitie that is drawn into the bodie
The fecond is, that it bee cold, or temperate in quantitie. The third is, that
bee fufikient.
it bee of a thin and mean confiftence.
The fourth is, that it bee of a gentle and benign
:

fubftance.

But thefe four conditions were wanting in the

air

which

thefe

two young men drew into

their bodies beeing in a dole chamber.

For

was little in quantitife, by realbn that fmall quantitie that was conteined in th at p^j^jj-jfongpf
chamber, was partly confumed by the fire of coals, noothetwile then the air the air good
'"
conteined in a cupping-glaft isconlumed in a moment by the flame fofoonas it is"*

firft, it

little clofo

that

is

kindled*

Furthermore i.t was neither cold nor
of coals.

teaiperate,but as

it

were inflamed with the burning

fire

Thirdly,
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it Ihould bee by reafon of the admixtion
of
the
air is fo that it may bee foon altered,
nature
of
for
the
:
the
coals
the groirer vapor ot
and
will verie quickly rcceiv the forms andimprellions of thofe fubttances that are about it.
Lartly, it was noifom and hurtful in fubftance, and a:ltogether offenfive to the aierie fub-

Tliiidly,

it

was more grols in conlilknce then

ftancc ot our bodies.For Charcoals are made of green wood burnt in pits under ground.and
Thcfe were the othen extinguilht with their own fume or fmoak, as all Colliers can tell.
pinions of moft learned men although they were not altogether agreeable one unto another,
yet both of them depended on their proper reafons-For this at leaft is manifeft, that thofe pat

lagesjwhich are common to the brelt and brain, were then flopped with the grofTnefs of the
vapors of the coali : whereby it appeareth that both thefe parts were in fault, for as much as
the confent and connexion of them with the other parts of the bodie is fo great, that

they cannot long abide found and perfeft without their mutual help by reafon of the loving and friendlie fympathic and affinitie that is between all the parts of the bodie one with
another.

Wherefore the ventricles of the brain, the pafftges of the lungs and the fleepie Arteries
becing flopped, the vital fpirit was prohibited from entring into the brain , and consequently
the animal fpirit retained and kep't in, Co that it could not com or difperf it felf through the

whole bodie, whence happened the defeft of two of the faculties neceflarie for life.
It manie times happeneth and is a queftion too frequently handled concerning women's raaiof viiginiw! den-heads ; whereof the judgement is verie difficult. Yet fom ancient women and Midwives
will brag that they afliiredly know it by certain and infallible figns . For (faie they) in fuch
as are vir^^ins there is a certain membrane of parchment- like skin in the neck of the womb ,
which will hinder the thrufting in of the finger if it bee put in anie thing deep, which membrane is broken when firft they have carnal copulation, as may afterwards bee perceived by the
free entrance of the finger. Befides, fuch as arc defloured have the neck of their womb more
large and wide ; as on the contrarie, it is more contrafted, ftrait and narrow in virgins. But
how deceitful and untrue thefe figns and tokens are, fliall appear by that which foUoweth
for this membrane is a thing preternatural,and which is fcarce found to bee in one of a thousand from the firft conformation.
Now the neck of the womb will bee more open or ftrait
according to the bignefi and age of the p?irtie. For all the parts of the bodie have a certain mutual proportion and commenfiiration in a well-made bodie.
Joubertus hath written, that at LeUoure in Gafconie^ a woman was delivered of a child in the
mjttntr.
P»t«i'
ninth year of her agejand that (hee is yet alive and called Joan de Perie being wife to Videau Beche the receiver of the amercements of the King ofNavare : which is a moft evident argument,
that there are fom women more ableto accompanie with a man at nine years old, then manie
other at fifteen, by reafon of the ample capacitie of their womb and the neck thereof j Befides
alfo, this padage is enlarged in manie by fom accident, as by thri^fting their own fingers more
ftrongly thereinto by reafon of fom itching, or by the putting up of a Nodule, or PefTarie of
the bignefs of a man's yard, for to bring down the courfts. Neither to have milk in their
anie certain fign of loft virginitie; For Hiff of Mfw thus write's ; But if a woman
which is neither with child, nor hath had one, have milk in her brefts , then her courlcs have

KAfk,ip{at. brefts is
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failed her.
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Moreover,
hill.

wimau.io, that it
fyltiiuitt

Jriftotle report's th^t there

may bee fucked or milked

bee men who have fuch plentie of milk in their brefts,

out.

Cardanwrkes, that hee faw at Venice one Antonie Bufsey fom 30. years old, who had milk
in his brefts in fuch plentie, as fufficed to fuckle a child, fo that it did not onelydrop, but
fpring out with violence like a woman's milk. Wherefore let Magiftrates beware left thus admonilhed, they too raftily aflcent to the reports of women. Let Phyficians and Chirurgions
have a care left they do too impudently bring Magiftrates into an error, which will not redound fo much to thejudge's difgrace, as to their's.
But if anie defire to know,whether one bee poifoned, let -him Search for the Symptoms and
figns in the foregoing and particular treatif ofpoilbns.

But that this doftrine of making

re-

may bee the eafier, I think it fit tofitve prehdencs, in imitation whereof the young Chirurgion may frame others. The firft prcfid( nt ftiall bee of death to enfue a fecond of a doubt-

ports
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ful judgement of life and death
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the third of a impotencie ofa member; the fourth of the hurt-

ing of manie members.
^ ^•^' Chirurgion of Pdr/x, this twentieth dale of Maie by the command of the Counlel,
entred into the houf of John Brojfeyy whom I found lying in bed, wounded on his head,with
a wound ih his left temple, pir-rcing the bone with afraftureand eflfrafture, or depreftion of
the broken bone. Scales and mmnges into the Sub<tance of the brain, by means whereof, his
pulfwas weak, hee was troubled with raving, convulfion, cold tweat, and his appetite was dejefted. Whereby may bee gathered that certain and fpcedie death is at hand. In witn^fs where-

of I have figned this Report with my own hand.
By the Coroners command 1 havevifited Peter Lucey, whom I found fick in bed , beeing
wounded with a Halbert on his right thigh.Now the wound is of the bredth of three fingers
and fo deep that it pierce's quite through his thigh with the cutting alfo of the vein and arterie
whence enfiied much effufion of blood,which hath exceedingly weakned him,& cauSTed him to
Iwound
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that the health and fafetie of the partie is to bee doubted of.
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iymptoms,

By the Juftice's command I entred into the hontoi James JSertej, to vifithisown brothef; In the lofs ©f
found him wounded in his right arm, with a wound of fom four fingers bignefs, with * "™''^'
the cutting of the tendons bending the leg, and of the veins , arteries, and Nervs. Wherefore I affirm that hee is in danger of his life, by reafon of the malign fymptoms that ufually happen upon fuch wounds, fiich as are great pain , a fever, inflammation, abfcefs, convullion, gangrene and the like. Wherefore hee ftand's of provident and careful dreding,
by benefit whereof if hee elcape death, without doubt hee will continue lame , during
the remainder of his life , by reafon of the impotencie of the wounded part. And this I
affirm under my hand.
WeetheSurgeonsofPiim, by the command of the Senate, this twentieth daie of March, Another in
have vifited Mailer Lewis Vertoman, whom wee found hurt with five wounds. The firft infii^^^''""arL
fted on his head, in the middle of his fore-head-bone, to the bigneft of three fingers , and it
penetrate's even to the ftcond table, fo that wee were forced to pluck away three fplintersof
the fame bone. The otlier was athwart his right cheek, and reacheth from his ear to the mid'ft
of his nofe, wherefore wee ftitched it with four flitches. The third is on the mid'lt of his bellie, of the bignefs of two fingers, but Co deep that it alcend's into the capacitie of the bellie, fo
that wee were forced to cut away portion of the Kail, comming out thereat, to the bignefs of
a walnut, becauf having loft it's natural color, it grew black and putrified. The fourth was
upon the back of his left hand , the bignefs almoft of four fingers , with the cutting of the
veins, arteries, nervs, and part of the bones of that part ; whence it is, that hee will bee lame
of that hand, howfbever carefully and diligently healed.
Nowbecauf by hurting the fpinal marrow, men beeomlame, fomtimes of a leg ; it is fit
you know that the fpinal marrow defcend's from the brain like a rivelet for the diftribution
ofthe nervs, who might diftribute fenf and motion to all the parts under the head ; wherefore if by hurting the fpinal marrow , the patient's arms or hands are refolved or numb,or
wholly without fenf, it is a fign thefe nei-vs are hurt which com forth of the fifth, fixth, feventh vertebra of the neck. But if the fame accidents happen to the thigh , leg or foot with
refrigeration, fo that the excrements flow voluntarily, wfthout the patient's knowledg, or elf
are totally fiippreft, it is a fign that the finews which proceed from the vertebra of the loins
and holie-bone are hurt, or in fault ; fb that the animal-facultie beftowing fenf and motion
upon the whole bodie, and the benefit of opening and fhutting to the fphinfter-mufcle of the
bladder and fundament, cannot fhew it's felf in thefe parts, by which means fudden death happen'?, efpecially if there bee difficultie of breathing therewith.
Beeing to make report of a childe killed with the mother, have a care that you make a diC- .
creet report, whether the childe were perfeft in all the parts and members thereof, that mSingreporfi
the Judg may equally punifh the autor thereof. For hee meriteth far greater punifhment, "^-V"^
who hath killed a childe perfeftly flnaped and made in all the members ; that is , hee which beeing taLd
hath killed a live-childe , then heewhich hath killed znEmbryon, that is, a certain concretion of the fpermatick bodie. For Mofes puniffieth the former with death , as that hee
fhould give life for life, but the other with a pecuniarie mulft. But I ijudg it fit to exempKfie
this report by a Prefident.
I A- P. By the Judges command vifited Miftris Margaret Vlmarie, whom I found fick in.bedj
having a ftrong fever upon her, with a convulfion and efHux of blood out of her womb, by reafon of a wound in her lower bellie, below her navil on the right fide, penetrating into the capacitie of her bellie, and the wound therein ; whence it hath com to pafs, that (hee was delivered before her time of a male childe , perfeft in all his members but dead , beeing killed by the
fame wound, piercing throdgh his (cull into the marrow of the brain. Which in a fhort time
will bee the death ofthe mother alfo- In tellimonie whereof, I have put my hand and feal.
I
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to finiffi this my tedious work with the prfcedent Treatif of Rebut a better thought came into my head, which was, to bring Afen,whofe cure
1 had undertaken, from his Infancie, to his End , and even to his Grave ; fb that nothing might bee here defective which the Surgeon might by his profellion, perform about man's
bodie either alive, or dead. Verily there hath fcarce ever been a Nation fo barbarous , which
hath not onely been careful for the Burial, but alfo for the Embalming or preferving of their
dead bodies. For the verie Scythians ^viho have feemed to exceed other Nations in barbarouf^
nefs and inhumanitie, have don this 5 for (according to Heroiiot«/J the ftjt/;^^/ burie not the The care of
corps of their King, before that beeing embowelled and fluffed full of beaten Cyprefs,FrankinJ^^^l'^*^'^'
cenf, the feeds of Perflie, and Anif, hee bee alfo wrapped in fear-cloths. The like caremingthdr
hath alfo poflefledtheraindes of the Ethiopians -^fot having disburdened the corps of ^^heir
^^jjl^^ ^^^^
friends, of their intralsand fiefli, theyplaftered them over, and then having thus rough- ofthe Ethiocaft them, they painted them over with colors fb to exprefs the dead to the life, they inclofedf""^
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pillar of glafs, that thus inclofcd they might bee (cen and ycc
not annoic the fpeftators with their fmcll. Then were they kept thefpace of a year, in the
hands of their next kindred ; who, during this fpace, offered and facriticed to them. The year
ended, they carried them forth of the cittie5and placed them about the walls each in his proper
vaultjasHfroJof;«affirm's. But this pious care ofthcdead^ did far otherwife affeft the Egyptif,(. J.
of the E^yf. atis, then it did other nations. For they were fo fludious to prelerv the memorie of their ancc'"*"'
ftors, that they Embalmed their wliole bodie with aromatick ointments, and fet them in translucent Urns, or glafs- Cells in the more eminent and honored part of their houfes, that (b they
might have them daily in their llght,and might bee as monuments, and inciters to ftir them up
to imitate their Father's and Grandiire's virtues. Belides.alfothc bodies thus embalmed with
aromatick and balfamick ointments, were in ftead of a moft fure pawn, fo that if anic Egyftian
had need of a great fum ofmonie,they might eafily procure it of fuch as knew thcin and their
neighbors, by pawning the dead bodie of Ibm of their dead parents. For by this means the creditor was certain, that hee which pawned it would fooner lofe his life,then break his promife.
But if all things fo unhappily fucceeded with anicjfo that through povertie hee could not fetch
home his pawn again, but was forced to forgo it, hee was fo infamous amongft all men,during
the reft of his life, as onebanilhed, or forlorn ; and lofing his freedom hee fhiU becom a ftrvant, yea, fcorned and reviled of all men, hee fhould bee accounted unworthie to enjoie the
light and focietie of men. And certainly the Egypiam underftanding the life which wee here
lead, to bee of (hort continuance, comparifon beeing made with that which wee are to live after the (eparation of the foul from the bodie, they were more negligent in building their houthey dwelt in,but in rareing the pyramids which fhould ferv them in ftead offepulcres,
bai'idfo»'thc^^^'
e^vm'asPy- they were fo beyond reafon fiimptuous and magnificent , that for the building of one of theft
nmids.
edifices fo renowned over all the world, which King Cheofes begun, a hundred thousand men
were everie three months, for twentie years fpace there kept at work It was five furlongs, and
beeing fquare,each fide was 800. foot long, and fo much in height. Almoft all the pieces of
marble went to the building thereof, were thirtie fopt long, engraven and carved with various
^'** *•
workmanfhipjas Herodotus report's. But before the bodies were committed to thefe magnificent
SepulcreS) they were carried to the Salters and Embalmers, who for that purpofc had allowance of out of the publick ftock. Thefe befmeared them with Aromatick,and Ballamick ointments, and fewed up the incilions they made, then ftrewed them over with fait, and then covered them with brine for 70. dales ; which beeing exfpired, they wafhed them , beeing taken
^ thence, and all the filth beeing taken off", they wrapped them in Cotton-cloths, glued together
with a certain gum ; then their kinfmen placed them thus ordered in a wooden Coffin carved
like to a man. This was the facred and accaftomcd rite of Embalming and Burying dead bodies amongft the Egyptians which were of the richer fort. Our countric-men the French, ftirred up with the like delire, embalm the bodies of their Kings and Nobles with fpices and
fweet ointments. Which cuftom they may feem pioufly and chriftianly to have taken from
the Old and New Teftament, and the antient and laudable cnftom of the Jews 5 for you may
Jotmi?, 3j. read in the New Teftament that ?oje})/> bought a fine linnen-tloth , axxA Nkodemus brought
a mixture of myrrh and Aloes about 100. pound weight, that they might embalm and burie
the bodie oijejus Chriji our Saviour,for a fign and argument of the renovation and future integritie which they hoped for by the refurreftion of the dead. Which thing the Jews had reG£ii.5o.».
ceivcd by tradition from their anceftors. Fov Jofcfb in the old Teftament commanded his
Phyficians, they fhould embalm the dead bodie of his father with fpices•flieirinner
But the bodie which is to bee embalmed with (pices for verie long continuance muftfirft
of
all bee embowelled, keeping the heart apart, that it may bee embalmed and kept aj the
forTio'i'g'""
contmiance. kinsfolks fhall think fit, Alfb the brain, thefaill beeing divided with a faw
fhall bee taken
out. Then ftiall you make deep incilions along the arms, thighs, legs, back, loins and buttocks, efpecially where the greater veins and arteries run, firft that by this means the blood
may bee prefTed forth, which otherwife would putrefie and give occafion and beginning to putrefaftion to the reft of the bodie arid then that there may bee fpace to put in the aromatick
powders; the whole bodie fhall bee wafhed over .vitha fpunge dipped in aqua vit£y and
I'tong vineger, wherein fliall bee boiled wormwood, aloes, coloquintida, common fait and
Then thefe incifions , and all the pafTages and open places of the bodie, and the
alum.
three bellies fhall bee ftuffed with the following fpices grofly powdered.
R. f?//. rofar.chn-

them thus adorned in a hollow

:

,

•,

m£m- meld,

balfami

,

mentb£

,

anethi

,

f(i!v!£,

latmd. rorifmar.inarjoran-

tb)7ni

,

abfinthii,cyf:ri,

calami aromat. gentians, ircosflorevt. ajf^ odoratx^ caryofbyll. nucis mofchal, cinnamomiy (iyracif, cala-

Let theincifions bee fowcd up and the
fufficit.
nothing fall out ; then forthwith let the whole bodie bee annointed with Turpentine diflTolved with oil of Rofesand Camoniil, adding,ifyOu fhall think itfir, fom Chymical oils of fpices, and then let it bee again ftrewed over with the fore«mentioned powder 5
then wrap it in a linnen-cloth, and then in fear-cloths,
"owfonpLaftly, let it bee put in a Coffin of Lead, fure fbuderedand filled up with drie fweet
when js wee herbs. But if there bee no plentie of the fore-mentioned fpices, as it ufually happen's in bewiDt fpices.
ficged towns , the Surgeon fhall bee contented with the powder of quenched lime, common
allies made of oke-wood.
mity, benjoini. myrrba, aloes, fantal. omnium quod

open

fpaces that

Eor
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For thus the bodie beeing over and above waflied in ftrong vinegar, or Lee, (hall bee kept a ^y ^= ^longtime, iffobee that a great dillolving heatdonot bear Iwaie, or it it bee not put in a hot pri^ces, how
and moifl: place. And this condition of time and place is the cauf why the dead bodies of Prin- wdifoeira:
cesandKings, though embalmed with Arc and coll, within the ipace of fix or feven dales, in irrupt in'a
which they are iiept to bee fhewed to the people after their embalming,do caft forth fo greevous fw ^^'^
a (ent,that none can indure it ; fo that they are forced to bee put in a leaden Coffin. For the
air which incompafieth them groweth fo hot by reafon of the multitude of people flowing to
the f peftacle,and the burning of lights night and daie, that the fmall portion of the native heat
which rsmaineth beeing diHipated, they eafily putrefie, efpecially when as they are not firft
moiftened and macerated in the liquor of aromatick things, as the ^gypians zntiemly ufed to
do, fteeping them in brine for 70 daies, as I formerly told you out oi Herodotus. I put in minde
hereby, uft, that fo the embalming may becom the more durable , to fteep the bodies ( beeing
embowelled, and pricked

over with (harp bodkins, that fb the liquor hindering putrefaftiJ in a wooden tub filled with ftrong vinegar ofthe decoftion of aromatick and bicterthings, as Aloes, Rue, Wormwood, and Coloquintida ; and
there keep them for twentie daies,pouring thereinto eleven or twelv pintes oi Aqm vitx. Then
takingitforth, and (etting it on the feet, I keep it in a clear and drie place. I have at home the
bodie ofone that was hanged,which I begged of the Sheriff, embalmed after this manner,which
remaine's found for more then 25 yeers, fo that you may tell all the mufcles of the right fide,
( which I have cut up even to their heads, and plucked them from thoft that are next them for

on may

all

penetrate the deeper into them

I may view them with my eies, and handle them with my hands as ofby renuingmy memorielmay work more certain! y and furely, when as I
have anie more curious operation to bee performed) the left fide remain's whole,and the Lungs
Heart, Piapfcr^jgrna, ftomach, Iplene, ficidnies, beard , haiers, yea and the nails , which beeing
pared, I have often obferved to grow again to their former bigne(s.
And let this bee the bound of this our immenf labor's and by God's favor,our reft, to whom
Almightie, all-powerfuI,immortaI and invifible,bee afcribed all honor and glorie fot«ver,and
ever. Amen.

diftinftion's (ake,that fo
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I

pleaf, that

Labor imfrobus omnia
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The Apologie and Treatil^ conteining the voiages made
into divers places. By Amhrofe T^are of Laval in
A/dwe, Counfellor

and chief Chirugion to the King.

The twentie ninth Book.
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of the Ancient Phyficians, taking no heed, nor bceing well advifed, that there happen's far greater pe(which hee will have to bee made with a
rils, and accidents, through this newwaicof tying the veflels
nccdle,piercingdceply the found part) then by the burning and uttion of the faid veffels ; for if the
needle fnall prick anie nervous part, yea the ncrv it fclf , when hee (liall by this new and unaccuftomed
waic abfurdiy coniirein the vein by bindeing itjthcrc mull: neceffarily follow a new inflammation ; from
an inflammation,a convulfion; froma convuIlion,dcath : for fear of which accidents, G<j/e» never durft
flitch tranfverfal wounds,(which notwithftanding were lefs dangereusjbeforehee had difcovered the Aponeurofes of the mufcles. Moreover the pincers with whichjafter the fcftion, the flefh is again dilace->
rated, while hee thinks to draw the veflels out which are drawn in toward their original, bring no left
pain then the cautcring irons do. And if anie one having experimented this new manner of crueltie
have efcaped danger,hee ought to render thanks to Almightie God for ever,throQgh whofegoodnefs hee
hath been free'd from (uch tyrannie, feeling rather his executioner then his methodical Chirurgion.
what fweet words are here for one,who is faid to bee a wife and learned Doftor? hee reThe Aut $
anfiwr.
member's not that his white beard admoniflieth him, not to fpeak anie thing unworthie of his
age, and that hee ought to put off and drive out of him all envie and rancor conceived againft hia neighbor. So now I will prove by autoritie,reafon and experience, that the faid Veins and Arteries ought to

^

Autoritiss.

bee tied.

AS

to that of that worthie man Hiff cerates, who wil's and command' the
cure of Fiftula's in the fiindament by ligature,as well to confumc the callofiticjas to avoid hemorragie.
In the book of Fiftula's of the fundament chap. 3. book 5. leaf 4.
for Autorities,! will

com

.

Treatif a.chap.iy. inhismethod, fpeaklng of a flux of blood made by an outwardcau^ of
whom fee here the words, It is (faith hee) molt fure to tie the root of the vcflcl, which I underftand to
bee that which is nioft near to the Liver,or the heart.
G<j/e«,

Jvicen, Treatif 3. doft. i. chap. 3. command's to tie the vein and the Arterie, after it is difcovered
towards his original.
Guide of C4K//<jc,fpcaking of the wounds of the Veins and Arterie$,injoineth the Chirurgion to make

the ligature inthe

veflel.

Mailer HoUier in the 3. book, chap. 4. of the matter of Chirurgeric , fpeaking of a flux of blood,
command's exprcffly to tie the veffels.
Calmethcus in the 12. chap, of the wounds in the Veins and Arteries , tel's a moft fure waie to ftaie a
flux of blood, by ligature of the vefTcl.
Cdfus, chap. 2 6. book .from whom the faid Phyfician hath fnatched the moft part of his book,chargeth exprelly,to tie the veflels in a flux of blood happening to wounds,as a remedie moft eafie & moft fure.
Vejtilius in his Chirurgerie, chap. 4 book 3 willeththat the veflels bee tied in a flux of blood.
JohndeVigOi book i .treatif 1. treating of a hemorragic in bleeding wounds, command's to tie the
Vein, and the Arterie.
7eg<j«/f/wchap.r2.book 2. treating ofthe means to ftaie the flux of blood, comnunJs to pinch the
Vein or Arterie with a Crowor Parrat's-bill, then to tie it with a verie ftrong thred.
Pelfrof Argillataof Bullongne, treatif 4. chap. 11. book. i. difcourfing of a flux of blood, and the
means to flop it, giveth a fourth waie expresfly,which is made by ligature of the veflels.
John Andreas a Cruce, a Venetian, book i.feft. ?.chap.i6.pag.5. upon the 88. chap, of the book of Paul
make's mention of a method, to ftaie a flux of blood by the ligature of the veflels.
D' Alccbamf command's to tie the Veins and Arteries.
See then fniy little good man) the autorities which command you to tie the veflels. As fortherea"5

.

fons,

I

will debate

The

of them.

much to bee feared in the fe6tion of the Call, as that of the Vaof the temporal Arterics,as after the amputation of a member.Now you your ftlf
command that in cuttingthe Varices, the flux of blood beeftopped by the ligature of the veflels. inthe
book 2.-ei)ap. of Aiigealogie, leaf 176. You command thefame in the book ofStitches i. chap, (peaking
of the fticchjwith the amputation and ftftion of the Call, changed by the outward air, fee heer your
own words Alter that muft bee confidered concerning the Call : for if there bee anie part corrupted ,
pu trifled, withered,or blackilh Firft having tied, for fear of a flux of blood, you do not bid afterward
to havcitcauterifed; but to faie the truth, you have your cies fhut, and all your (enfes dulled, when you
would fptak againft fo fure a method, and that it is not but through anger, and an ill will. For there
is nothing which hath more power to drive reafon from her feat, then choler and anger. Moreover when
one come's to cauterile and difmcmber the parts, oftentimes when the Efchar come's to fal ofF,thcre bapAs I have icen divers times, not having yet been infpired by God, withfb
Peng's a new flux of blood
iurc a mean."; then, when I itCed the heat of fire. Which if you have not found, or underftood this method
in the books of the Anticnts, you ought not thus to tread it under your feet, and fpeak unlucke ly of
one who all his life hath preferred the profit of theCommon-wealth before his own particular.lt is not
more then reafbnablc to bee founded upon the faying of Hiff cerates ; in the chapter of burning, 2. book
leaf 206. upon whofe autoritie you ferv your felf,which is thus That what the medicament cureth not
the iron doth, and what the iron doth not amend, the fire exterminateth: It is a thing which favor's not
of a Chriftian, to fall to burning at the firft dafh without flaying for anie more gentle remedies.As you
your felf write, inthe firft book leaf 5 fpeaking of the conditions required in a Chirurgion to cure
well ; which paflage you borrow from fbm other place for that which may bee don gently without fire,
is much more commended then otherwife. Is it not
a thing which all fcbools- hold as a Maxim,that wee
muft
rices,

and

hemorragic({aie you)is not lb

tlie

incilion

:

:
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which it' they

bee not fufficientjvvee mull then
Gulen command's in the place before
alledgedjto treat or drefs the difeafed quickly, fafcly, and with the leaft pain that is polTiblc.

"'^'^ alvvaics

begin

remedies,

com to extreme^fallovving the doftiine of Hiff aerates

^

part
one cannot applie hot irons but with extreme and vehement pain in
fo
NOvv
ConvulfiorijFcver,yea oft-times of Death.Moreover
void of a Gangrenejvvhich would bee caufof
a fenfible

it is,that

a

of whit the
efchlrts

it

would bee a long while afterwards before the poor patients were cured, becauf that by the
of the fire there is made an efchar, which proceed's from the fubjeft flefh,vvhich beeing

made aftion

muft regenerate a new fle(h in ftead of that vvhich hath been burned; as alfo the bone repart there remain's an ulcer incurable. Moremain's difcovered and bare ; and by this means,for themoft
oftentimes
the cruft beeing fain ofF, theflelhnot
happeneth
that
It
over there is yet another accident.
when
it
before.But
they (hall bee tied,the ligature fal's
as
out
did
iflueth
beeing well renued , the blood
again
which
is proved by Grf/en in, the 5. book
covered
them
well
verie
:
have
not oiFuntil thefirft flefli
cruft
efchar,whenfclever
or
medicines
which
caufa
they fall ofF,leav
efcharotick
of his MctbSiyingjthit
generation of a cruft proceed's from the parts
require's.For
habit
the
natural
the
then
bare
more
the part
beeing alfo burned,as 1 may (aie: wherefore by how much
iubieft and which are fituate round about it,
fallen, nature

burnt, by fo much it loleth the natural heat.Then tell mee when it is neceflarie to
Sverfarie.
ufc efcarotick medicinesjor cautering irons? 'Tis when the flux of blood is caufled by erofion,
or fom Gangrene or putrefaftion. Now is it thus ? In frefti bleeding wounds there is neither Gangrene,
nor putrefaftion.Therefore,the cauteries ought not to bee there applied. And when the Antients commanded to applie hot irons to the mouths of the veflels,it hath not been onely to rtaie the flux of blood,
^

the part

is

but chiefly to correft the malignitie , or gangrenous putrefaftion which might fpoil the neighboring
parts.Andit muft bee here noted,that if 1 had known liich accidents to happen,which you havedeclared
in your book,in drawing and tying the vefFels,! had never been twice deceived;nor would I ever have left
by my writings to pofteritie,fuch a waie of flopping a flux of blood.But 1 writ it after 1 had ften it don
did it verie often , with happie fuccefs.See then what may happen through your inconfiderate counfel,

&

without examiuingjOr ftanding upon the facilitie ot tying the faid veflels.For fee,heer's your
^^^^^ ^^j propofition,to tie the vefTels after amputation is a new remedie, faie you5 then it
muft not bee ufed, it is an ill argument for a Doftor.
But as for that (faie you)one muft u(e tire after the amputation of members, to confume and drie the
puti e^^aftionjwhich is a common thing in Gangrenes,and mortitications,that indeed hath no place here,
becaufthe praftice is to amputate the part above that which is mortified, and corrupted; as Celfuf write's
In s.book c. and command's,to make the amputation upon the fecond part,rather then to leav anie whit of
the corrupted. I would willingly ask you, if when a vein is cut tranfverf, and that it is verie
booikcfn'.
mnchretrafted towards the original,whether you would make no confcience to burn till that you had
found the orifice of the vein,or arterie ; and if it bee not more eafie onely with a Crow-bil to pinch and
In the ch. of Jraw the vefleljand fo tie it?In which you may openly fhew your ignorance,and that you have
ratting.book
y^^^ minde ft azed with much rancor and choler.Wee dailie fee the ligature of the velTels praaifed with happie fuccefs after the amputation of a part, which I will now verifie by experiences and hiligature hath been made, and perfons yet living.
ftories of thofe to whom the faid
Etftriences.^
'TpHe i6.oi Junc i582.inihcprefenceofM.yo/;nI/eifl«ddoftorinthefacHltieofPhyfick
A^nMbic hi^j. f^yjs^fjaud Viard fworn Surgeon,M.M<Jtter;« H«ro«,Surgeon of Monfieur de Souvray^
Jl^
andI,7o6nCf3(jrio«e/M.Barber-SurgeonofPdr/j-,wellunderftandingtheT'/jeorir^^,and PMSicJ^ofSurgcof a woman tormented the fpace of three years with
rie, did with good dexteritie amputate the left leg
which
was
in the bone ^j^r^gd/, Qioic/ex, great and little focil,
great
Cdrw
a
of
reafon
extremepain,by
which
(hee
felt extreme and intolerable pains night and daie:
parts,through
nervous
all
the
through
and
(hee is called Marie ofHoftel^zged 28.years,or thereabouts, wife of Peter Herve. Efquire of the Kitchin to
the Ladie Duchefs of 'L'zeis,dwelling in the ftreet of Verbois on the other fide S.Martin in the fields,dwelling at the fign of the S.Jofi«'s-hcad; where the fiid Charbond cut off the faid leg , the bredth of 4. large
after that hee had incifed the fle(b>& fawcd the bone, hee griped the
The operation fingcrs below the knee,8c
of chaimtt. ygjn ^,ith the Crow-bil,then the Arterie,then tied them;from whence I proteft to God(which
the companie that were there,can witnefs)that in all the operation that was fuddenly don,there was not
fpilt one porrenger of blood ; and I bid the faid Charbond to let it bleed more, following the precept of
In they. fent. Hippocr<jfei,that it is good5in all wounds and alfo in inveterate uIcers,to let the blood run;by
part islefs fubjeft to inflammation.The faid C/wrione/ continued the drefling of
of mcei^°'' this meansjthe
hcr,who was cured in two months,without anie flux of blood happening unto her,or other ill accidentj
and (hee went to fee you at your lodging beeing perfeftly aired.
Another hiftorie of late memorie,of a finging-man of our Ladle's Church named M. Colt, who
Another
HiRorie. broke both the bones of his leg which were crutht in divers pieces , infomuch that there was no
hope of cure,to withftand a gangrene and mortification.and by conftquence death. Monfieur Hdin Doctor Regent in the facultie of Phyfick,a man of honor and good knovvledg,C/<j«i Viard, & Siman Peter,
ivvom Surgeons of PdWjmen well exercifed in Surgerie;and Balthazar ofLeftre,^nd Leonard de Lefcbenal,
Operation M.Barber-Surgeons, well experimented in the operations of Surgcrie, were all of opinion,to
' ^'' withftand the accidents aforefaid,to make entire amputation of the whole leg,a little above the
ari.
broken & fhivered bones & the torn nervs,veins,arterie,;the operation was nimbly don,byi^e faid Viard
and the blood ftanch't by the ligature of the veffels in the prefence ofthe faid Helin, and M. Tonfard great
vicar of ourLadie's Churchjand was continually drett by the faid Lefcbenal, and I went to fee him otherwhiles; hee was happily cured without the application of hot irons,andwalkethIuftily on a woodT11
In
den leg.
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Adver-

:,

An

J 6^
N the year

Lib. 29.

Afologie or Treatif,

583. the 10. dale of VecembeT^ T'ouffaint Pojfon born at Ronicvilk, at this prefent
near Dourdan, having his Icgg all ulcered, and all the bones cariez'd and
rotten, praied mee for the honor of God to cut off his leg by reafon of the great pain which hec could
no longer endure. Afterhisbodie was prepared, I cauflTed his leg to bee cut off, four fingers below the
Totula of the knee, by Daniel Forvlet one of my fervants,to teach him and to imbolden him in fiich works;
and there hee readily tied the vefTels to ftaie the bleeding, without application of hot irons, in the preT

Another

1

Hiftoric.

dy5reiiing aj ^eauvais

ience of James Culilemeau ordinarie Surgeon to the King, and John Charbonell mafter-Surgeon of Paris'.
Courtin Doftors,Regents in the facultie of medicine
and during the cure was vifited by M'Laffile and
at Taxh.Tht faid operation was made in the houf of John Gohel Inn-keeper, dwelling at the fign of the
white-horfintheGreve. I will not here forget to faie,that the Ladie Princefs o( Montfenfier, knowing
that hec was poor,and in my hands,gave him monie to paie for his chamber and diet.Hee was well cured,
God bee prailed, and is returned home to his houf with a woodden-Icg.
A Gangrecu happened to half of the leg to one named Nicolas Mefnager aged j6. years
Another Hi,
•'*dwelling in S.Honores ftreet, at the fign of the Basket; which happened to him through
Gjngnrn
happening by
g^ inward caufjfo that wee were confirained to cut off his leg to fave his life and it was taken off by Antonie Renaud, mafter Barber-Surgeon of Faris the i(5.daie of December 1 583. in
doitcauf.^'
La NoJie fworn Surgeons of Paris ; and the blood was ftanched by the
of M. Le Fort,and
prefence
the
Lieacure of the veflels,and hee is at this prefent cured and in health, walking with a wooden-leg.
A-^r A Water.man at the Port of Ne/7e,d welling near Monfteur de M<ix,Poft-mafter,named John Boufne.
jf\|"eredH, in whofe hands a Musket brake afiinder, which broke the bones of his head, and rent
and tore the other parts in fuch fort that it was needful and neceflarie to make amputation of the hand
opcratton
two fingers abovc the wrift: which was don by James Guilkmau then Surgeon in ordinarie to
u^iJ "'' the King, who dwelt at that time with mee. The operation likewife beeing readily don, and
the blood ftanch'd by the Ligature of the veffels without burning irons , hee is at this prefent living.
Another HiA Merchant Grocer dwelling in S.Denis-fireet at the fign of the great T'ourmis named the
Judg,who fell upon his head, where was made a wound near the temporal mufcle, where
Operation
^n by the
j^gg {jgd an artcrie opened, from whence iffiied forth blood with great impetuofitie,inft>much
that common remedies would not ftrv the turn ; I was called thither, where I found M.Rajfe,
M. Cointerct,M,Viard,(worn Surgeons oiParit,to ftaie bloodiwhere prefently I took a needle and thred,
and tied the arterie, and it bled no more after that, and was quicklie cured. M. Roujfelet can witnefs it
not long lince Deacon of your Facultie, who was in the cure with us.
"''
Sergeant of the Chaftlet dwelling near S. Andrew des Arts, who had a ftroafc of a (word
tiod^f^
upon the throat in theClacks medow, which cut afiinder the jugular vein extern.as foon
Another operation.
gg j^gg ^ag f^^j.^ [jgg p^ j^jg handkcrchef upon the wound, and came to look mee at my houG
and when hee tookawaie his handkercher the blood leaped out with great impetuofitic : I Suddenly tied
tile vein toward the root;hee by this means was ftanched and cured, thanks bee to God, And if one had
followed your manner of ftanching blood by cauteries, I leav it to bee fijppofed whether hee had been
If 1 would recite all thofe whoffe vefleli
cured ; I think hee had been dead in the hands of the operator.
have ended this long time;(b that mee
not
the
have
been
I
blood
which
cured
,
fliould
were tied to ftaie
thinks there are Hrftories enough recited to make you believ the blood of veins and arteries is fiircly
ftanched without applying anie outward cauteries.
Hee that doth firive againfi exferiencSy
Du Bartas.

M

:

M

I

A

DaigrHs not to talk^of anie learned fcience.
Book

(f.c

4,y.

TVTOw my little mafter,(eeing that you reproch mee that I have not written all the operati-

my works which the Ancients write of,] fliouId bee verie forrie for it:
you juftly call mee Carnifex. 1 have left them becauf they are too cruel,
and am willing to follow the modertis, who have moderated fuch crueltie which notwithftanding you
have followed ftep by ftep, as appeareth by the operations here writtcn,extra9:ed from your book,which
yun have drawn here and there fronj certain ancient Autors, fuch as follow, and Cich as you have never
bcok ]'%%.

i-^

fea.7.

for then indeed might

ons of Surgerie in

:

praftifcdnorfeen.
o6tNch^°^
Hrp™>4H/«,

T'befirjl oyeration.

'T'O inveterate fluxions of theeies,and MigrimeSjPaate JEginetazs alfo Albucafts command

X

of the fame vEgiwefe. You mark the Arteries
behind the earsjthen divide them in cutting to the verie bone, and make a great in-

to mdktAneriotomiej fee here the words

^^^''^'^ ^""^
uii'otthe'^''"

cifion the bredth of two fingers,even till theArterie bee found.as you command to bee don ia
yonr book; but f holding the opinion of Ga/e«,vvho command's to drcfs the difeafed quickly,
thc''6*b^ok^
of my work, ftfely, and with the leaft pain that is polTible, I teach the young Surgeon the means toreme^'^ ^'^""'^ ^^^'^ '" opening the Arteries behinde the ears,8c thofe of the temples, with one onely
B°*'k jc^'^
incilion, as a letting blood,and not to make a great incifion, & cut out work for along time.
Ike ficond.
'TpQ fluxions which are made a long time upon tlic eies , Paul Mginete and Albucafts cominthej.took
\_
mand to make incifion which they call Perifcetbifmos or Augiologie of theGreeks; and fee
*"
heer
the
words of Pd«/j In this operation firft the head is fhavcd, then taking heed of touch}<^fh^^.
ing the temporal mufcles, a tranfverf incifion muft bee made,beginning at the left temple and
finifhinp qt the right, which you have put in your book word for word, without changing anie thing
Which (hewe'.h openly yon are a right wound-maker ; as may bee feen in the Chapter which you call the
Crown cut, which is made half round under the Coronal future from one temple to another
T,
,
<
>k
even to the bone. Now I do not teach fuch a cruel kinde of remedie, but inftruft the operaf cjr by reafon, autoritie and notable proof of a fure and certain waie to remedie (uch affcftions without butchering men in this kinde.
In
Mcth

.(

,

jj,
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conteining diverf Foiages,

LiB.zc?.

T^ theaire of Emfyenu, Faul JEginet^JlbucraJis and

i^^*"!*
book flcb.^t

1

Celfus

commanded to

:

y6i
applie

fom thir-

teen, others fifteen Cauteries to give iflue to the matter conteined in the breft, as the (aid

bookj.ch.ij

Ce//k in the afore-faid place appointeth for Afthmatickpeoplcj which is a thing out of all
reafbn ( which reipeft to their honor bee it fpoken) that fince the Surgeon's (cope is to give iflue to the
matter therein conteined, there is no other quertion then to make apertion, to evacuate the matter in the
moft inferiour part, I have (hewed the young Surgeon the means to do it fafely, without tormenting the
patients for nothing.
Paps that are too greatiPaulMginet an dz4/tocrrf/r/ command's to make a crofs-incifion, to
TTie fourth.
-^ ^^^^ °"'- ^'^ ^^^ ^^^' ^"'^ "^^^^ i°^" together the wound by ftitch : in brief, it is to flea a man
aic'thc^'^r"
treatic Doa. alive, which I have never praftiftd, nor counftl it to bee don by the young Surgeon.

TN

«• chap. T.

Bookt' chap.

i^tte firft
book, chap,

A
±\.

lo.

book

5. chap. 4«.

book

J.

chip, 47.

JEgimt will cauterize the Liver and the Splene with hot irons, which
the moderns have never prafticed; for indeed reafon is manifeftly repugnant thereunto.
Lbucrafis and Paul

2*. and 30. alfo in book

i. chap. 5 s.

book

(5.

chap, 47. and 48.

made in the third kinde of Dropfie called Afcites, Celius Aureli'
to bee made in the bellie. Albucrafts applie's nine aftual
cauteries, that is to faie, four about the Navel, one upon the Stomach, one upon the Splene,
TO(X?book
i.chap,'35.
one upon the Liver, two behinde the ipondyls, one of them near the breft, the laft near the
^Aap. Z9' ftomach, JEtius is likewife of the fame opinion, to open the bellie with divers cauteries. Paul
book 6. chap. JEginet command's to applie five aftual cauteries to make the faid Paracentefis. But abhorring
in your third book, 1 (hew another kinde
book iixh. ^^^^ 2 kinde of burning,of which you (peak much
of praftice, the which is don by making a (imple incifion in the (aid bellie, as may bee (een
£,7in my works, with happie fucccls.I do not teach young men in my works the manner of burning, which
the Antients have called infibularef that is not in praftice though Celfus writeth of it.
the Sciatick proceeding from an internal cauf and becaufthe vilcous humors difplace
i^Ae'^'^b^'k
c»r!book°(f. *• the bones, Paul command's to burn or cauterize the(aid joint to the bone: Diafcorides com^^"'^ ^ the fame, Which I do not find expedient, taking indication from the fubjacent parts
*^*^i'u°°nth'
rrotaKe°4?.» for there where one would by rn,'tis in the place of four twin-mufcles, under which pafleth
the great Nerv defcending from the Holie-bone; which beeing burnt, I leav ittoyourcen"norie*'^''
tookofArts, fure what might happen, as Grf/enremarketh (peaking of the uftion which muft bee made in

T^

inthty^*

book chip.i.

*^^^ Paracentcjis

which

is

1 anus commandeth divers apertions

T^

the (boulders called humerus.
The eighth,
the outward laxation of the Spondyls, Hifpcrates command's to binde the man right
afaS'i slof JL upon a Ladder,the Arms and Legs tied and bound: then afterwards having rai(ed the Lad-

jN

»i«

3.&aion

of the jo^ts

'
'

'^"

t°°°fc"^
"

to the top of a tower, or the ridg'of an houl^ with a great rope ina pullie, then to let
fall plumb down upon the hard pavementj which Hiffocratis (aie's was don in his
'™^' ^""^ ^ ^^ "°' ^^^ of anie fuch waie of giving the (irapado to men, but I (hew the Surgeon,inmyworks,the waie to reduce them fureiy,and without great pain.Moreover I (hould

<jer

the patient

bee forrie to follow the faying of the faid H/pporrafe/, in the third book I?e?Morfe, who command's in
the difeaf called Volvulus to cauf the bellie to bee blown with a pair of bellows, putting the nofel of
them into the tnteftinum reBum, and thenblow there till the bellie bee much ftretcht, afterwards to give

an emollient glyfter, and to ftop the fundament with a (ponge. Such praftice as this is not made now a
daiesjtherefore wonder not if I have not (poken of it- And you not beeing contented to patch together
the operations of the above-(aid Autors,you have al(b taken divers in my works, as everie man may
know which (heweth manifeftly that there is nothing ofyour own in your Surgeon's Guide .1 leav out
divers other unprofitable c^erations which you quote in your book, without knowing what beafts they
are,tn never having (een them praftifed; butbecauf you have found them written in the books of the
Antients, you have put them into your book.
:

Moreover you

(aie that

you will teach me my leflbnin the operations of Surgerie, which I think you

cannot do: becauf 1 have not onely learned them in my ftudie, and by the hearing of manie years the lc(^
(bns of Doftors of Phyfick but asl have (aid before in ray epiftle to the Reader, I wasrefident the (pace
of 3 years in the Hofpital of Pdm, where 1 had the means to (ee and learn divers works of Surgerie, upon
divers di(ea{es,together with the Anatomie,upon a great number of dead bodie5,as oftentimes I have fufficiently made trial publickly in the Phyficiansfchool at Paris, and my good luck hath made mee (een
much more.For beeing called to the (ervice of the King of France (four of which 1 have ferved) I have
been in companie at battels,skirnii(hes, afl&ults, and beleiging of citties and fortreflesjas alfo I have been
fliut up in citties with thofe that have been befieged,having charge to dre(s tho(e that were hurt. Alfo I
have dwelt manie years in this great and famous cittie of Pari j,where, thanks bee to G6d,I have lived in
verie good reputation amongft all men,and have not been efteeraed the leaft in ranck of men of my profeffion,(eeing there was not anie cure, were it never (b difficult and great, where my hand and my counfel
have not been required, as 1 make it appear in this my work. Now dare you (thefe things beeing underftood ) faie you will teach mee to perform the works of Surgerie, lince you never went further then
your ftudie > The operations of the fame are four in general (as wee have declared heretofore J where
you may make but three, that is to faie,join that which is (eparated,(eparate that which was conjoined, and to take awaie that which is (iiperfluous, and the fourth which I make, is as much neceflarie as
induftrious invention,to add to nature that which is wanting, as I have ihewed here above. Alfo it is your
will that the Surgeon make but three operations above-(aid without medling to ordain a fimple Cataplafm, faying it is that which corn's to your part belonging to the Phyfician :
And that the Antients ( in the difcourf which you have made to the Reader ) have divided the practice of Phyfick
into
1 1
/
:

,

T

6
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;

An
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into three kindcs, that

is

to (ay. Diet, Medicine.andChirurgcric. But

who hath made the partition, and where anie thing (hould bee
with

don,

I
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would willijigly demand of you

who .are tho(e

*(hich are content
Avicen, in brief,

imhout anieentcrprize upon the other > For Hifpcrates, Galen, MtiuSy

their part,

well Greeks and Latins as Arabians , have never fo treated of the one, that they
of
the other, for the great affinitie and tie that there is between them two,and it fhould
hive not treated
when you willvilifieChirurgeriefo much, you <peakagainft
beeverieditficuktodootherwift.
in
your
Epiftle
have dedicated to Monfieur of Mtfrf/gwe/, you fay, thatChiwhich
for
you
your felf;
rurgerieis the moli noble part of Phyfick, as well by reafon of the original antiquitie, neceflitie, as
Mrtaintie in her aftions ; for fhee work's Lwr? apertH, as learnedly writeth Celfus in the beginning of
all the Phylicians, as

Now

his ftve nth

book ;

therefore

nc^(if you have been

it is

to bee believed

you never went out of your ftudie, but to teach TIko'

able to doe it.J

The operations of Chirurgerie are learnt by the eie, and by the touch. I will fay that you
much referable a yong Lad of low Britanie, of plump buttocks,, where was ftufFfufficientj who
demanded leav of his father to com to ram,to take France ; beeing arrived the Organift of our Ladies
Church met with him at the Pallace-gate, who took him to blow the Organs, where hee was remaining three years hee faw hee could fomwhat fpeak French, hee return's to his Father, and told him that
bee fpake good French, and moreover hee knew well, to plaie on the Organs his father received him veAfiiifimni.

tucJe.

:

:

hee was fo wife and learned in fo fhort a time. Hee went to the Organift of their
great Church, andpraiedhim to permit his fonto plaie on the Organs, to the end hee might know
whether his fon was becom fo skUful a matter, as hee faid hee was ; which the Organift agreed to verie
willingly. Beeing entred to the Organs, hee caft himfelf with a full leap to the bellows, the matter Organift bid him plaie, and that hee would blow ; then this good matter anfwer's, Let him plaie himfelf
on the organs if hee would for him, hee could do nothing but plaie on the bellows. I think alfo my litrie joifully, for that

tle matter, that you know nothing el(^ but to prattle in a chair; but I will plaie upon the keies, and
make the Organs found (that is to (ay) 1 will do the operations of Chirurgerie , that which you cannot in anie wile doe, becauf you have notgon from your ftudie or the (chools, as I have faid before.
But alfo, as I have faid alreadie in the Epiftle to the Re<id;r, that the laborer doth little profit by talking of the (eafons, dilcourf of the manner of tillmg the earth, to fhew what feeds are proper to each
foil ; all which is nothing if hee put not his hand to the Plough, and couple the Oxen together. So
likewife is it no great matter if you do not know the TraUick^ for a man may execute Chirurgerie well,
al though hee have no tongue at all. As Cornelius Celfus hath verie well remarked in his firft book when
hee faith, Morbos non eloquentiA, fed retnediis curari : que ft quit (Unguis, ufu difcretus bene narit, bum aliquan-

toma}oremmedicumfuturum,quamfiftneu(ulinguam[uamexcoluerit; that is to (ay; Difeafes are not to bee
cu red by eloquence, but by remedies well and duely applied, which if anie wife and difcreet man though
hee have no tongue know well the ufe thereof, this man in time (hall becom the greater Phyfician, th»n
if without praftife his tongue were dip't with oratoriejthe which you your (elf confefs in your (aid book
by a Tetraftick which is thus ;
T« talk^s not all in Chirurgions Arty

But working with
Aptly

to

the

hands;

dfefs.ea(h grieved fart,

-

And guid, fire, kpife, and barids,
firft book of his Metaphyficks the firft chapter faith. Experience is almoft like unto
by the fame,Art and fcience have been invented. And indeed wee fee thefe which are experimented,attain fooner to that which they intend.then thofe which have reafon and not cxperlence,becauf
that the faid experience is a knowledg of lingular and particular things, and (cience on the contrarie is a
knowlt dg of'things univerfaJ.Now that which is particular is more healable then that which is univerfal
therefore thofd which have experience are more wife and morecfteemed,then thofe which want it,byrea(bn they know what theydoJVloreover I fay,that fcience without experienccjbringeth no great afSirance.
Alciat a Doftor of Milan^ boaftcd one daie of himfelf, that his glorie was greater and more famous
then that of CounfcUors, Freftdents, mafters of Requeft : becauf that it was by his fcience, and his inftruftions that they became fiich : but hee was anfwercd by a Counfellor, that he was like unto a whetftone, which made the knife fharp and readie to cut, not beeing able (b to do it felf^ andallcdgedthc
verfcs of Herace that
Fungebatur vice cotis, acutum

v^ri/Iof/ein the

fciencc ,and

Reddere qu£ferrum valet, exors iffafecandi.
See you now (my little mafterj my anfwcrs to your calumniations, and pray you, if you bear a good
minde ( to the publick good ) to reviewandcorreft your book, as(bon as you can, and not to hold
young Chirurgions in this error by the reading of the (ame, where you teach them to ufe hot irons after
the amputation of members , to flaie a flux of blood, feeing there is another means,and not fo cruel and

more fure and eafie. Moreover if to

daie after an allaultof a Citie, where diverf Souldiers have had
arms and leggs broken, and fhot off by Cannon-bullets, Cutlas and other inftruments of war ; to ftaie
the flux of blood, if you fhould ufe hot irons, it would bee needful to have a forge, and much coals to
heat them : and alfo the fouldiers would hold you in fuch horror for this crueltie, that they would kill
youlikeaCalf,even as in times paft they did one of the chiefeft Chirurgions of Kowe, wliich may
bee found written beforcin the third chapter of the Introduftion of Surgerie, the r , book. Now left the
Seftators of your writings fhould fall into fuch inconveniencie,! praie them to follow the method afore(aid, the which I have Shewed to bee true and certain, and approovcd by autoritie, reafon and experience.
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^^'^ '° ^^^ readers the places where 1 have had means to learn the
the young Surgeon and firft in the year
*^3 ^'
1 3 5. the great King 7xcmck fent a great Armie to ^hmin, to recover the Cittie and Caftlesj
whi?h the Marquefs ofGuaft, Lieutenant-General of the Emperor had taken where the high Conftable
pf Fr^JKce the great MafterjWasLievtenant-GeneraloftheArmiej and Monfier de MontainColond-Geperal of the Foot, of which I was then Surgeon. A great part of the Armie arrived in the Countrie of
^«2;e; wee found the enemie which ftopt the paflage, and h«d made certain Forts, and Trenches , infomuch that to hunt them out and make them leav the place, wee were forced to fight , where there were
divers hurt and flain, as well oftheone fide as oftheother: but the enemies were conftrainedto retire.
^'^ 8^' ^^^° ^^^ Caftle, which was caufled partly by one Captain Kan , who climed with diThe retirin*
^)fUie enemie. vers of the fouldiers of his companie upon a little Mountain; there where hee fhot direftly
qpon the enemies, hee received a (hot upon the ankle of his right foot, wherewith preftntly hee fell to
the ground ; and (aid then. Now is the Rat taken. I drefled him, and God healed him. Wee entred the
throng in the Qitie, and palled over the dead bodies, and fom which were not yet dead, wee heard theni
pfie under our horfeVfeet, which made my heart relent to hear them. And truly I repented to have for*
faken Park to fee fo pitiful a fpedacle. Beeing in the Citie, I entred into a (table fhiriking td) lodg my
own, and my man's horl^ where I found four dead fouldiers, and three which were leaning .\gainfl: the
jiiftorie.
wall, their faces wholly disfigured, and neither faw nor heard, nor fpoke ; and their clothes
did yet flame with gun-powder which had burnt them. Beholding them with pittie, there happened to
CPm an old Souldier, who asked nice if there were anie poifible means to cure them, I told him no : hee
ptel^ntly approached to them, and cut their throats without choler. Seeing this great cmeltie , I told
him bee was a wicked man, hee an(wered mee that hee praied to God, that whenfbever hee fhould bee
in fuch a cafe, that hee might findefom one that would doe as much to him, to the end that hee might
ijQt milerably langui(h. And to return to our former difcourf, the enemie was fiimmoned to renderj
which they foon did, and went out, their lives onely faved, with a white flaffin their hands ; the greate(l
part whereof went and got to the Caftle of Villane, where there was about 200. Spaniards ; Monlier the
Con(lable would not leav them behinde, to the end that the waie might bee made free. This Caftle is
leated upon a little mountain, which gave great adiirance to them within, that one could not plant the
Ordnance to beat upon it, and were (iiramoned to render, or that they (hould bee cut in pieces ; which
refufed, making anfwer. That tjiey were as good and faithful fervants to the EmBrave anfwer "-^^y A^fly
peror,asMoun(iertheConftablecouIdbeetothe King his mafter. Their anfwer heard,they
offhe fool^^"'
made by force of arm,two great Cannons to bee mounted in the night with cords and ropes,
by the Swiflers and Lanfquenets ; when as the ill luck would have it, the two Cannons beeing (eated, a
Gunner by great negligence fet on fire a great bag of gun-powder ; wherewith hee was burned together
with ten or twf Iv fouldiers ; and moreover the flame of the powder was a cauf of difcovering the Artillerie, which made them,that all night they of the Caftle did nothing but (hoot at that place where
they diicovered the two pieces of Ordnance, wherewith they kU'd & hurt Jl great number of our people.
The next daie early in the morning a Batterie was made, which in a few hours made a breach, which
beeing made, they demanded to parlie with us ; but 'twas too late for them For in the mean time our
fitei^piarie French foot feeing them anlazed, mounted to the breach, and cut them all in pieces, except a
puniihsicnt. fajj. young luftie maid of Fiedmount, which a great Lord would have kept and preferved
for him
tp keep him conipanie in the night, for fear of the greedie wolf. The Captain and Enfign were taken
alive, but foon after were hanged upon the gate of the Cittie, to the end they might give example and
fear to the Imperial fouldiers not to bee fo rafti and foolifb, to bee willing to hold fuch places againft
£b great an Armie. Now all the (aid fouldiers of the Caftlcj feeing our people comming with a moft violent furie, did all their endevour to defend themfelvs, they kil'd and hurt a great companie of our fouldiers, with pikes, muskets, and ftones,where the Surgeons had good ftore of work cut out. Now at that
time I was a frelh water fouldier, I had not yet feen wounds made by gun--(hot at the firft drefling. It is
in the firft book of Wounds in General, the eighth Chdpterj
Gounfeiof true, I had read in JokrfeFigo,
* yk".
that wounds made by weapons of (ire did participate of Venenofitie, by reafon of the powder,
and for their cure comtnand'gtp cauterize them with oil of Elders fcalding- hot j in which fhould bee
ipingled a little treacle ; and not to faiI,before I would applie of the laid oil,knowing that fuch a thing
might bring to the patient great pain, I was willing to know firft , before I applied it , how the other
gyrgeons did for the firft drefling, which was to applie the faid oil the hotteft that was poflible into the
wounds, with tents and fetons , infomuck that I took courage to do as they did. At laft I wanted oil^
and was conftrajned in ftead thereof, to applie a digeftive of yelks of eggs, oil of rofes, and turpentine.
In the night I could not fleep in quiet, fearing fom default in not cauterizing, that I (hould finde thofe to
whom 1 had not ufed the burning-oil dead impoifbhed ; which made mee rife verie earlie to vifit them,
where beyond my.expeftation, I foUndthofe towhom I had applied my digeftive medicine^
Etoerienceof
aboid man's
to feel little plain, and their wounds Without inflamnjation or tumor, having reftedreafohappiefuaefe.
pgijjg ^gj] jjj^^ night the other to whom was ufed the faid burning-oil, I fdund them feveri(h, with great pain and tumor about the edges of their wounds. And then I refolved with my felf, never fo cruelly to burn poor men wounded with gun-fhot. Beeing at T'hurin, I found a Surgeon,who had
the fame above all others, for the curing of wounds of gun-fhot, into whofe favor I found means to infinuate my felf, to have the receit of his Balm , as hee called it wherewith hee drefled wounds of that
tjnde, and hee held mee of the (pace of two years, before I could poffible draw the Receit from him* In
^e end hj gifts and prefenis hee gave it raeej which Was this ^ to boil young whelps new pupped 3 in
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earth-worms, with Turpentine oi

made glad, that I had underltood

his remedie,

Venice.

which was

Then was I

joifuland

which I had
gun (hot.
obtained by great chance. See then howl have learned to drefs wounds made with gunftiot, not by books. My Lord Marfhal of Montww remained Lieutenant-General for the King in Tied'
mont, having ten or twelv thoufand men m garrifon through the Citties and Caftles , who often combated with fwords and other weapons, as alfo with muskets and if there were four hurt, I had alwaies
three of them ; and if there were queftion of cutting off an arm or a leg, or to trepan , or to reduce a
frafturc or dillocation,l brought it well to pafs. The {aid Lord Marfhalfent mee one while this waie,,
another while that waie, for to drefs the appointed Souldiers which were beaten as well in other Citties
as that of Ihuriu, infomuch that 1 was alwaies in the Countrie one waie or other. Monfieur the Marfhal ft nt for a Phylician to M/7(j«, who had no lefs reputation in the medicinal Art (then the difeafcd
Moniicur le Grand) to take him in hand for an hepatical flux, whereof at laft hee died. This Phyfician
was a certain while at 7burin to deal with him, and was often called to vifit the hurt people, where hee
alwaies found mee, and I confulted with him, and Ibm other Surgeons, and when wee had refolvedto
do anic ferious work of Surgerie, 'twas Ambrose Pare that put his hand thereto, where I did it promptly
and with dexteritie, and with a great afliirance, in fb much that thefaid Phyfician admired mee , to fte
niee lb readie in the operation of Surgerie, feeing the fmall age which I had' One daie difcourfing with
the faid Lord Marfhal, hee faid to him, Signor tu, hai un Chirurgico giovane di anni , ma egli e vecwitncfs of
f»y heart

like to that

;

&

Guards lo bene, ferche egli ti fara fervicio
honore. That is to (aie,
a young Surgeon of age, but hee is old in knowledg and experience , preftrv him
well, for hee will do thee (ervice and honor. But the old man knew not that! had dwelt three years in
the Hoi'pital of Prtm, there to drefs the di(eafed. In the end MonCicnr Marfltal died with his hepatical
thc doxteritic.

of ihe A u:or

ckio di fafere e di efperientia.
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Seeing dead, the King fent Monfieur the Marftial oiAnnebaut to bee in his place , who
did mee this honor to praie mee to dwell with him, and that hee would ufe mee as well or
Monttm.
better, then Monfieur the Marfhal Montian ; which I would not do for the grief I had for the
lo;"s of my mafter who loved mee intimately,and I him in the like manner ; and ft) I came back to Paris.
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T Went to the Camp of

M<Ji'oi7e, with the deceafed Monfieur de Koban, where King Francis
was in perfou ; and I was Surgeon of the companie of the faid Monfieur de Kohan. Now the
of low Brita- King was advertifed by Monfieur de
Eftamfes, governor ofBritanie, that the Englifh had hoift
nic. '543.
fail to land in Low Br/f^n/e, andpraied him that hee would fend Monfieur de Rohan, and
Monfieur de Laval for fuccour, becaufthey were the Lords of that Countrie, and for their fakes thofc of
that Countrie would beat back the enemie and keep them from landing. Having received this advertifement, his Majefiie difpatched to fend the faid Lords for the relief of their Countrie , and to each was
given as much power as to the Governor ; in fb much that they were all three the King's Lieutenants.
They took willingly this charge upon them, and fpeedily went away in Pofte, and lead mee with them
to Landreneau, there where wee found cverie one in arms, the Alarum-bells fbunding on everlc fide, yca»
five or fix leagues about the Harbors, that is to faie, Breft, Conquet, Crezon, Le Fou VoulaCi Laudanec , each
of them well furnifht with Artillerie ; as Cannons, Demie-cannons, Culvcrins, Sakcrs, Serpentines,
Falcons, Harquebuzes In brief, there was nothing wanting in Artillerie, or Souldiers, as well Britains
as French, to hinder that the Englifli made no landing, as they had refolved at their parting from England, Theeneniie's Armie came unto the verie mouth of the Cannon, and when wee perceived them
that they would land, they were faluted with Cannon-lhot, and wee difcovered our men of War, togeThf EngUflj tht r with our Artillerie , they fled to Sea again where J was glad to fee their veflels hoif fail
>«««•
again, which was in a great number and in good order,and feemed like a forreft which marched upon the Sea. 1 iaw a thing alfo whereat I marvelled much, which was,that the bullets of great peecea
made great rebound's, and grazed upon the water as upon the ground. Now to make the matter fhort,
the Englifh did us no harm, and returned whole and found into England,and left us in peace. Wee flai'd
in that Conntrie in garrifon, till wee were allured that their Armie was difperfcd.
In the mean time
our horf-men exciciied their feats of aftivitie ; as to run at the ring, fight in duel, and others , fo that
there was Hill fonithing to emploie mee withal. Monfieur de Efiam-pes, to make fport and pleafure to

MaroUe'Sd

•
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:

(aid

de Ko/W7z,and Laval,ind other gentlemen, caufleddiverf Countrie wenches, to com to the
to iiiig foiigs in the Low Braitain tongue, where their harmonie was like the croaking of Frogs,
while they are in love. Moreover made them dance the Br/;<j?zitf T'r/or/e, without moving feec

Monfieur

feafts,

Danctsofthe

made them hear and fee much good. Otherwhiles they caufled the Wraftlers
and
Towns, to com where there was a Prize for the beft, and fport was feldom
wnnicrs:iittie Butam a
ended, but that one or other had a leg or arm broken, or the fhoulder or hip dilplaced there
good wrafticr.
^^^ ^ \\tx\t man of Low Britanie of a fquare bodie and well fet, who held a long time the credit of the field, and, by his skill and flrength, threw five or fix to the ground ; there came to him a great
fchool-malter, who was faid to bee one of the beft Wraftlers of all Britanie : hee entred into the lifts,having taken off his long jacket, in hole and doublet, and beeing neer the little man, hee feemed as if hee
had been tied to his girdle. Notwithftanding when each of them took hold of the collar , they were a
long time without doing anie thing, and they thought they would remain equal in force and skill but
the little man caft himfelf with an ambling leap under this great Pedant, and took him on his fhoulder,
and caft him on his kidnies fpread abroad like a frog, and then all the companie laugh't at the skill and
ftrength of the little fellow. This great Pdfiz/o had a great fpight,, for beeing caft by lb little a man:
hee rofc again in choler, and would have his revenge. They took hold again of each other's collar, and
were again a good while at their hold without falling to the ground :in the end this great man lee

Countrie

or Biittocks, hee

of the

Citties,

:

:

himfelf

'
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^'^^ lictle, and in falling put his elbow upon the pitch of his ftomachjand
and kil'd him (lark dead. And knowing hee had given him his death's blow,
took again his long caflbck, and went away with his tail between his legs and hid himfelf, fteing that
the little man came not again to himfelf, either for wine, vineger, or anie other thing that was prefented unto him ; I drew near to him, and felt his pulfwhich did not beat at all, then I faid hee was dead :
then the BrzMKJ who alFifted the wraftling faid aloud intheii-jabbcmngjthatis not in the fport. And
fbm faid that the faid Pedagoge was accuftomed to do fo, and that but a year pafTcd hee had don the like
^" ^ Wraftling. I would need's open the bodie to know the cauf of this fudden death, where
Thebodie
opened by the I found much blood in the Tborasc and in the inferior bellie, and! ftrived to finde out anie aAutor.
pcrtion in the place, from whence might iiliie fo great a quantitie of blood , which I could
not do for all the diligence I could make. Nowlbeleev it was f er Biafedeftn or Anaftomofm; that is to
faie, by the apertion of the mouths of the veflels, or by their poroiities 5 the poor little Wi-aftler was buried.! tookleav ofMcffieurs de Rohan,de Laval^md EHajrip. Monlicur de KofcaWjgave mee a prefent of fiftie
double duckets, and an ambling-horf , and Monfieur de Laval another for my man, and Monfieur de
Ejlamfs, a Diamond of thirtie Crowns, and fo I returned to my houf at Faris.
Little while after Monfieur de Kobantook mee with him pofte, to the camp of FarfigThevoiiffi
ofpirpignan, ./a. K(3« j beeing there, the enemie made a Sallie forth, and came and incloftd three pieces
*^*5'
of our Artillerie, where they were beaten back to the gates of the citie which was not don
without hurting and killing manie, and amongft the reft de BrijfaCy (who was then chief matter of the
ArtilIerie)receivedamusketfliotuponthefhouldcr: returning to his Tent all the others that were
hurtfollowedhini, hoping to bee dreft by the Surgeons, that oughtto drefs them. Beeing com to his
Tent and laid on his bed, the bullet was fearched for by three or four the nvoft expert Surgeons of the
Armie, who could not finde it, but faid it was entred into his bodie.
^^ the end hee called for mee, to fee if T were more skilful then theril, becauf hee had kndwii
Addrefi -of
the Aqcot.
mee before in Fiedmount by and by 1 made him rife from his bed, and prai'ed him to put his
bodie into that pofture as it was then when hee received his hurt; which hee did, taking a javelin between his hands as hee held the Pike in the sl<irmilh. I put my hand about the wound, and found the
bulletin the flefh, making a little tumor under the Offlop/dle : having found it 1 (hewed them the place
whereit Was, and it was taken out by Mafter Wzrote Lavernaut Surgeon to Monfieur the Dolfbin, who
was the King's Lievtenant in that armie,yet notwithftanding the honor remained to mee for findeing it.
^ ^'^^ °"^ thing of great remark, which is this : That a fouldier in my prefence gave to one
KRorie.
of his fellows a ftroke with an Halbard upon the head, penetrating even to the left ventricle
of the brain, without falling to the ground. Hee that ftroke him faid, Hee hadheard that hee had cheated at dice,and that hee had drawn a great fum of ttionie,and that it was his cuftcin to cheat;! was called
to dreft him, which I did as it were for the laft,knowing well that hee would quickly die having dreft
him hee returned all alone to his lodging,which was at leaft two hundred paces diftant I bid one of hh
companions (fend for a Prieft to di(po(e of the affairs of his (bul ; hee help't him to one who ftaid with
him to the laft ga(p. The next daie the patient fent for mee by his fhee-friend in a boie's apparel to com
to drefs him, which I would not do, fearing hee (hould die under my hands ; and to put it off, I faid 1
tnuft not take of thedreffing till the third daie, by reafon hee would die thoilgh hee were never touched.
The third daie hee came ftaggering, and found mee in my Tent accompanied with his wench, aftd praied mee mod affectionately to drefs him And (hewed mee a purf wherein hee had an hundred or fixfcor^
pieces of gold, and that hee would content mee to my defire for all that, yet notwithftanding 1 left not
QflFto defer the taking off his drelfing, fearing left hee fhould die at the fame inftant. Certain gentlemen
defired mee to go drefs him, which I did at their requeft,but in drelTing him hee died under my hands in
aConvulfion. Now this Prieft accompanied him until death, whofeazed upon the purf left another
(hould take it, faying,Hee would faie Mafles for his foul. Moreover hee furnifht himfelf with his cloaths,
and with all thereft of his things. I have recited this Hiftorie as a monftrous thing, that the Souldier
fell not to ground when hee had received this great fljoke, and was in good fenfes even till death. Soori
after, the Camp was broken for divers caufTes ; the one, becauf wee were advertifed that four companies
of Spaniards were entred into Farpgnam 5 the other, that the plague begun much in our camp; and it was
toldusby the people of the countrie , that fhortly there would bee a great over-flowing of the Sea^
Whichmightdrownusalljandtheprefagewhichthey had, wasa verie great winde from Sea, which
arofe in fuch manner that there remained not one Tent which was not broken and overthrown , for all
the fh-ength and diligence that could bee given ; and the Kitchins beeing all uncovered, the winde raifed
lb the duft and find, which (alted and pondered our meat in fuch fort, that wee could not eat it, (b that
Wee were conlh-ained to boil it in pots and other veflels well covered.
^ ,.r.
Now wee did not un-camp our felvs in fb good time , but that there were many Carti^MG^rters
Mules, and Mule-drivers drowned in the Sea , with great lo(s of baggage. The Camp^^^^ , I
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ItigFrancif raifed a great Armie to viftual Landrefy oh the other
\^
eighteen thoufand
lA^no
people, yea
more that
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the Emperor had
Germans ^ ten thou'''*''
fand Sfaniards, fix thoufand Wallons^ ten thoufand EngUfb, and a matter of thirteen or fourteen thoufand Horf. I faW the two Armies near one another, within Cannon-fhot, and itwas thought;
they would never part without giving batteL There were fora certain foolifh gentlemen who would
approach the enemie's Camp ; certain (hot was made at thetn, and fom died at the place, others had their
legs or arms carried awaji The King hatlUgdoil ii'hat h'eS-defifed^ which Was to n&,aa.l Landrefy, retiflievo'age to
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which was the |daie aher Jll-Sttints , one thoufand five hundred
to Faris.
returned
1
thence
from
fortie four, and
while after wee went to £o«/ogHe, where the Englidi feeing ourArmie, left the
Li"Ic
Th«voij of
°
Xl-Forts which they had, that is to faie, MouLmhert ; the little Paradifc, Monflaifir, the fort
Boulognef
*5'*s^
of S hat i Hon, the Portct,the fort Dardelot. One daie going through the Camp to drefs my hurt
people, the enemies who were in the Tower of Order, (hot off a piece of Ordnance , thinking to kill
liorlhien which ftai'd to talk one with another It happened that the bullet pafled verie near one of them
which threw him to the ground, and 'twas thought the faid bullet had toucht him, which it did not at
alljbut onely the winde of the faid bullet in the mid'it of his coat, which went with fuch a force that all
the outward part of the thigh became black and blue, and had much ado to ftand. I dreft him, and made
him divers Scarifications to evacuate the contufed blood, which the winde of the faid bullet had made
& the rebounds that it made on the ground,kird four fouldiers which remained dead in the place, I was
not far from this ftroke, fo that 1 felt fomwhat the moved air, without doing mee anie harmjthen a little
fear which made mee ftoop my head verie low,but the bullet was alreadie pafled far beyond mee.
TheSouldiers mockt mee to bee afraid of a bullet alreadie gon. (My little M after) I think if you
had been there, that I had not been afraid alone, and that you would have had your fharc of it. What
^^'^ ^ '^^^ "^'^^^ ^0"^^"'" ^^^ Duke ofGui[e,Framif ofLorrain, was hurt before BuUogne with
The hurt of
Monficur
a ftroke of a Lance, which above the right eie, declining towards the noft, entered and pafled
*®~^*
quite through on the other between the nucha and the ear , with fo great a violence, that the
head of the Lance with a great part of the wood was broken and remained within , in fuch fort thatit
could not bee drawn out but with great force, yea, with Smith's pincers. Notwithftanding all this violence which was not don without breaking of bones, ncrvg, and arteries , and other parts ; my Said
Lord, by the help of God, was cured : the Said Lord went alwaies with open face, which was the cauf
that the Lance went through on the other lide.
^^ent the Voiage to Genmnie in the year 1552. with Monfieur de Rohan Captain of fiftie
The voUgeoT
Gamanic.
Ihorf^ where I was Surgeon of his companie, which I have faid alreadie. In this voiage Mon**'^fieur the high Conftable off r<i«re was General of the Armie Monfieur de Chafiillon, fince Admiral, was chief Colonel ot the Foot, having four Regiments of Lanfquenets , under the Conduft of
thefe Captains, Recrod and Ringrave, having each of them two Regiments, each Regiment was of ten
Enfigns, and each Enfign of five hundred men. And befides theft, was Captain Chanel, who condufted
the troops that the Proteftant-Princes had fcnt to the King. This was a verie companie on foot, accompanied with fifteen hundred Horf, with the following of each one two Archers, which might make
four thoufand and five hundred Horf, befides two thoufand Light horf, and as manie musketeers
on horf-back , of whom Monfieur de Aumalk was General , befides the great number of Nobilitie
who came for their plcafure. Moreover, the King was accompanied with two hundred Gentlemen of
his houG and likewife with divers Princes ; there was alfo for his troop that (erved him , the French^
ScoUifbyUnd Sxpijjers Guards, amounting to fix hundred men on foot, and the Companies of Monfieur
the Volfbiny Mefftcres de Guife, de Aumalk, and of the Marflial of Saint Andrew, which amounted to four
hundred Lances, which was a marvellous thing to fee fuch a fair Companie ; and in this equipage the
King entered into Ihou and Mets. I will not omit to tell that it was ordained, that the Companions of
Meffieresde Rohan, of the Count of Sancerr,o( /dr«4C, which was each of them of fiftie horf^ went by
the \Vings of the Camp ; and God know's wee had (carcitie of viftuals, and I proteft to God, that at
three divers times I had thought I fhould have been famiftit, and it was not for want of monie , fori
had enough, and wee could not have viftuals but by force, by rcafon that the Pej'ants withdrew it all
tirrd himfelfvvitli his arniie to G«//(',
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into the Cities and Caftleg.
One of the fervants of a Captain of the companie of Monfieur de Rohan, went with others thinking
to enter into a Church where the Pefanu were retired , thinking to finde viftuals by force or love : but

amongft the reft this man was well beaten, and returned with (even wounds, with a fword in the head ;
the leaftofwhich penetrated the (econd table of the ftull, and hee had four other upon the arms, and
the right ftioulder, which cut more then one half of the blade-bone,or Otnoflate. Hee was brought
back to his mafter's lodging, who fteing of him fb wounded, and they were to depart thence the morrow after at the break of daie, and not thinking ever hee could bee cured, made him a grave, and would
have caft him therein, faying that, or elf the Pefants would maffacreand kill him ; I mov'd with pittie,
told him,that hee might bee cured if hee were well dreft divers Gentlemen of the companie praied liim
that hee would cauf him to bee brought along with the Baggage, feeing I had the willingnefs to drels
him 5 to which hee agreed, and after that I had cloth'd him, hee was put up into a cart upon a bed well
covered and well accommodated, which one horf did draw. I did the office of a Phyfician, Apothecarie,
Surgeon, and Cook; I dreft him even to the end of his cure, and God cured him , in fo much that all
thefe three Companies admired at this cure. The horf^mcnofthe companie of Monfieur de Rohan,the
firft mufier that was made, gave mee each one, one Crownjand the Archers half a Crown.
T the return from the GcrwdK Camp , King Henrie befieged Danvilliers thofe within
The voiage of
Danviiiicrs.
jCJl would not render. They were well beaten, and our powder failed us, in the mean time
'"'•
they fhot much at our people. Therewas aCuIverin-fliotpaffedatraverftheTent of Mon-
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which hit a Gentleman's Leg, which was of his train; which I was fain to finiftithe
which was don without applying hot irons.
The King fent for powder to Sedan, which beeing com , they began a greater batterie then
before, m fuch fort that they made a breach. Meffitrs de Guife, and the high Conftable beeing
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Chamber, told him they concluded the next daie to make aflault , and that they were aPenter into it, and that they fhould keep it fecret left the eneraie were advertifed. And
they
fliould
fiired
all of them promiftd not to fpeak of it to anie one- Now there was a groom of the King's chamber
who laie nnder the King's bed in the Camp to fleep, underftood that they refolved the next daie to give
an aflault, hee prefently revealed it to a certain Captain, and told him that for certain, the dale following aflault fhould beegiven, and that hee had heard it of the King, and praied the faid Captain that
hec would not Ipeak a word of it to anie bodie, which hee promised ; but his promise was not kept,
for at the fame inftant, hee went and declared it to a Captain, and this Captain to another Captain,
and from the Captains to fbm of the fouldiers, faying alwaies, faie nothing. It was fo well hid that the
in the King's

next daie early in the morning, there was feen the greatelt part of the Souldiers with their round hofe
and their breeches cut at knee for the better mounting at the breach. The King was advertifed of the
rumor which run through the Camp, that the afTault muft bee given , whereof hee much marvelled,
feeing there were but three of that advife, which had promifedone to another, not to tell it to anie
one. The King fent for Monfieur &e Guifcy to know if hee had not talked of this afTault 5 hee fwore and
affirmed to him hee had not told it to anie bodie ; and Monfieur the Conftable faid as much ; who faid
to the King,hee muft exprefsly know who had declared this fetret Counfel ; feeing they were but three.
Inquifition was made from Captain to Captain, in the end the truth was found ; for one faid 'twas fuch
a one told mee, another faid as much, tUl at length they came to the firft, who declared hee had learned
it of a Groom of the King's-Chamber, named Guyard, born at Blois, the fon of the deceafed King Francis his Barber. The King fent for him into his Tent, in the prefence of Msnfieur de Guife, and of Monfieur the Conftable, to underftand from him whence hee had it, and who told him that this aflault was
to bee given. The King told him, that if hee did not tell the truth, that hee would cauf him to bee hanged j then hee declared, hee laie down under his bed thiniiing to fleep, and fo having heard it, hee declared it to a Captain who was a friend of his, to the end hee might prepare himfelf with his Souldiers
the firft for the aflault. After the King knew the truth ; hee told him hee fhould never ferv him again,
and that hee deferved to bee hanged, and forbid him ever to com again to the Court. My
^^.
reveal the fe- Groom of the Chamber went away with this fad news, and laie with one of the King's SuroetsofFris- geons in Ordinarie, named Mafter Lfwii", and in the night gave himfelf fix wounds with a
knife, and cut his throat , yet the faid Surgeon perceived nothing till morning, till hee faw
the bed bloodie, and the dead bodie by him hee much marvelled at this fpeftacle upon his waking, and
was afraid left they fhould faie hee was the cauf of this murther ; but was Coon free'd, knowing the cauf
to bee from defperation, having loft the good amitie which the King bore to him. The faid Guyard was
buried. And thofe of Vanvil/iers when they faw the breach large enough for them to enter in, and the
Souldiers prepared for the aflault, yeelded themfelvs to themercie of the King. The chief of them were
prifbners, and the Souldiers fent away without arms. The Camp beeing broken up I returned to FarU
with my Gentleman whofe leg I had cut off, I dreft him and God cured him ; I fent him to his houf
merrie with his wooden leg, and was content, faying that hee efcaped good cheap, not to have been miferable burnt, as you write in your book^ my little Mafter.
Little while after, King Henrie levied an Armie of thirtie thoufand men , to go make
of cil^die xVfpoil about Hedin- The King of Navarre who was then called Monfieur de Vendafme,was
Sf^^cf chief of the Armie, and the King's Lievtenant. Beeingat S. Pewir in France, flaying while
»<w»wptM- the Companies pafled by, hee fent for mee to Paris to com fpeak with him ; beeing there, hee
praied mee, and his requeft was a command, that I would follow him this Voiagejand I
MfoUow^m
about to make my excufe, told him my wife was fick in her bed ; hee made mee anfwer. That
there wercPhyficiansatP<!r/x for to cure her ; and that hee as well left his own , who was as well defcended as mine ; promifing mee that hee would ufe mee well, and forthwith gave command that I ftiould
bee lodged as one of his Train. Seeing this great affeftion, which hee had to lead mee with him, 1 durft
not refufe him. I went and met with him at the Caftle of Comft, within three or four Ifeagues of Hediit)
there where there was the Emperor's Souldiers in garrifbn with a number of Fejfants round about hee
caufled them to bee fumraoned to render themfelvs ; and they made anfwer they fhould never have them
but by pieces, and let them do their worft, and they would do their beft to defend themfelvs. They put
confidence in their ditches full of water, and in two hours with a great number of Bavins, and certain
cmptie Casks, wale was made to pafs over the Foot : when they muft go to the afTault and were beaten
with five pieces of Cannon, till a breach was made large enough to enter in, where they within received
the aflault verie valiantly, and not without killing and hurting a great number of our people with
musket-fhot, pikes, and ftones. In the end when they faw themfelvs conftreined, they put fire to their
Hiftorie of powderandmunition,which was the cauf of burning manic of our people, and their's liked#aate
wife, and they were all almoft put to the fword. Notwithftanding fom of our Souldiers had
^^°'' ^'
taken twentie or thirtie, hoping to have ranfom for them. That was known , and ordered by
the Counfel, that it fhould bee proclamed by the Trumpet through the Camp , that all Souldiers who
had anie Spaniards prifoners, were to kill them, upon pain to bee hanged and firangled, which was don
upon cold blood. From thence wee went and burnt divers Villages, whofe barns were fall of all kinde
of grain, to my great grief. Wee went along even to T'ournahan , where there was a verie great Tower
Hm taking of ^here the Enemies retired, but there was no man found in it, ail was pillaged,and the Tower
Caftle of
was made to leap by a Mine, and then with gun-powder turned topfie-turvie. After that, the
°"^''
Camp was broken up, and I returned to Faris. I will not yet forget to write that the daie after the Caftle of Contpt was taken, Monfieur de Fendsfme fent a Gentlejnan to the King to make report to
.
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which had pafled, and amongft other things, told the King that 1 had greatly don my dutie
were wounded , and that 1 had fhewed hiai eighteen bullets which I had taken or
drawnoiitot the hurt bodies, and that there were divers more which 1 could neither finde, nordraw
out, and told more good of niee then there was by halK Then the King faid hee would have mee into
hisicrvicejandcommandedMonlieur JcGo£«/fr his chief Phylkian to write mee down as entertained
one of his Surgeons in ordinarie, and that 1 (hou Id go meet with him at K/jei?«a within ten or twelv
daies; which I did, where hee did mee the honor to command mee that I would dwell near him, and
that hee would do mee good. Then I thank'd him molthumbly for the honor it pleaftd him to do mee,
in calling mee to his ftrvice.
Emperor having befieged Mds, and in the hardeft time of winter, as each one know's
o
f T^^^
1 of frelli memorie: and that there was in the Cittie five or fix thoufand men,and amongft
Mct^^f 2°
The names
the rclHeven Princes ; that is to faie, Monlieur the Duke of G«//e the King's Lievtenanc,
«"
MejfieuTs d' Anguien, de Conde, deMontfenfier, de La Kocb uprn Ton, Monfieur de Nemours, and diwho were
thc ficgcof
vers other Gentlemen, with a number of old Captains of War, who often made Tallies forth
upon the enemies, (as wee (hall fpcak of hereafter) which was not don without flaying manie, as well on the one fide as the other. For the moft part all our wounded people died , and it was
thought the medicaments,wherewith they were d'refled,were poifoned j which caufled Monfieur de Guife
and other Princes to fend to the King for mee , and that hee would fend mee with Drogues to them,
for they bcleeved their's were poifoned, feeing that of their hurt people few efcaped. I do not belccv
there was anie poifon, but the great ftrokes'of the Cutlafles, musket- (hot, and the extremitie of cold was
the cauC The King caufled one to write to Monlieur the Marfhal of S. J^nc/rew which was his Lievtenanc
at Verdun, that hee found fom means to make mee enter into Mets. The {aid Lord Marfhal of S. Andrew
and Monfieur the Marlhal of old Ville, got an Italian Captain , who promiftd them to make
"'
mee enter in, which hee did, and for which hee had fifteen hundred Crowns the King having
heard of the promife whicfe the Italian Captain had made, ftnt for mee, and commanded mee to take
of his ApothecarienamedPazgwe.fuchjandas manie Drogues aslfhould think fit for the hurt who
were befieged, which I did, as much as a poft-horf could carrie. The King gave mee charge to (peak to
Monfieur JeG«//e, and to the Princes, and Captains who were at Met/. Beeing arrived at Verdun, a few
daies after the Monfieur the Marfhal of S. Andrew, caufTed horfes to bee given toraee, and my
commiftion
oftbc Autor. nian, and for the Italian, who fpake verie good high Dutch,
Sfanifb ,and Wallon, with his own
natural tongue. When wee were within eight or ten Leagues of M«J, wee went not but in the night,
and beeing near the Camp, I faw a league and a half off bright fires about the Cittie, which feemed as if
all the eartli were on fire, and T thought wee could never pafs through thoft fires without beeing difcovercd, and by confequent bee hanged and firangled, or cut in pieces , or paie a great ranfbm. To fpeak
truth, I wilhed my it[i at Taris,ior the imminent danger which I fore-faw. God guided fb well our affairs that wee entred into the Cittie at midnight with a certain Token , Which the Captain had with
another Captain of the companie of Monfieur de Guife : which Lord I went to, and found him in bed,
who received mee with great thanks, beeing joiful of my comming. Ididmymeflage to him of all that
the King had commanded mee to faie to him j I told him I had a little letter to give to him, and that the
next daie I would not fail to deliver it him. That don, hee commanded mee a good lodging , and that I
fhould bee well ufed, and bid mee I fhould not fail to bee the next daie upon the Breach , where I fhould
meet with all the Princes, and divers Captains, which I did ; who received mee with great joic, who did
mee the honor to imbrace mee, and tell mee I was verie welcom, adding withal, they did not fear to die
if they fhould chance to bee hurt. Monfieur de la Kech ufon Ton was the firlt that feafted mee, and inquired of mee wliat they faid at the Court concerning the Cittie of Mets : I told him what I thought good.
Then prefently hee defired mee to go lee one of his Gentlemen, named Monfieur de Magnane, at this prefent Knight of the King's Order, and Lievtenant of his Majeftie's Guard ; who had his leg broken by a
Cannon-ftot. I found him in his bed, his leg bended and crooked , without anie drelTing upon it ; becauf a Gentleman promifed him cure, having his name, and his girdle, with certain words. The poor
Gentleman wept, and cried with pain which hee felt, not fleeping either night or daie , in four
°"'^'
daics then I mock'tat this impofture and falf promile. Prefently 1 did fo nimbly reftorc and
drefs his Leg, that hee was without pain and flept all night, and fince (thanks bee to GodJ was cared,
and is yet at this prefent living,doing fervice to the King, The faid Lord of the Koch ufon Ton lent mee a
tun of winetomy Iodging,andbid tell mee, when it was drunken heewouldfend mee another. That
don, Monlieur de Guife gave mee a lift of certain Captains and Lords, and commanded mee to tell them
what the King had given Mee in charge;vvhich 1 did,vvhich was to do his commendations and a thankfgiving for the dutie they had don, and did in the keeping of the Cittie of Mets, and that hee would acknowledgit. 1 was more then eight daies in acquittingmy charge, becaufthey were manie jfirff to the
Princes and others ; as the Duke of Horace, the Count of Martigues, and his brother, Monfieur de Bauge,
the Lords Mommorancy, and d' Anville,t\\e.n Marfhal oi France, Monfieur de La Chafel, Bennivet Caroug now
GoycrnoT of Kohan,\L\\cVadafmtoi Chartres, the Count of Lude, Monfieur t/e Biron now Marfhal of
France,yionfKar de Kandanthe Iiochfoucaut,Boxdaille d'Etre^,tUeyoiinger , Monfieur de S. John in Dolfhiny, and manie others which it would bee too long to recite 5 and chiefly to divers Captains who had
verie well don their dutie in defenf of their lives and Cittie. 1 demanded afterwards of Monfieur de
Guife, what it plcafed I fhould do with the Drogues which I had brought, hee bid mee impart them to
theSurgeonsand Apothecaries, and chiefly to tkc poor hurt Souldiers in the Hofpital which were in
greatnumber; vvhicbldid, and can allure you , I could not do fo much as go and fee them, but they
of
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mee to viik and dre/s them. All the befieged Lords praied mee carefully to follicite above all
ot^^rs Monficur Je ?ienne who was hurt at the breach by a ftone railed by a Cannon-fhot in
Monficur i the Temple With a frafture, anddtpreiTingofthebone.
They told mee that preftntly when
ftroak,
hee
fell to the earth as dead, and caft blood out of his mouth, nofej
the
received
hee
:prnMindra.
Kdand ears with great vomitings, and was fourteen daies without fpeaking one word, or having
anie reafon ; there happened to him alfo ftartings fomwhat like Convullions, and had all his face
fwell'd and livid. Hee was trepan'd on the fide of the temporal mufcle upon the Os Coronale. I dreit him
with other Surgeons, and God cured him and is at this daie living, God bee thanked. The Emperor
caufled batterie to bee made with fortie double Cannons, where they fpared no powder night nor daie.
Prelently when Monfieur de Guife law the Artillcrie leated to make a breach, hee made the neareft houfes to bee pulled down to make Ramparts, and the polls and beams were ranged end to end, and between two clods of earth, beds and packs of wool, and then other polls and beams were put again upon them as before. Nowmuchwoodofthehouxsof the Suburbs, which had been put to the ground
for fear left the enemie ftiould bee lodged , clofe covered , and that they fhould not help themftlvs with
aniewoodjferved well to repair the Breach. Everieone was buGedto carried earth to make the RampriHctscanied parts night and daie. Mi?(/7erw the Princes, Lords and Captains, Lievtenants, Eniigns, did
the Baskets,
all carrie the Basket,to give example to the Souldiers and Citizens to do the ]ike,which they
did : yea, both Ladies and Gentlewomen, and tho(e which had not baskets , helpt themfelvs with kettles, panniars, (acks, flieets, and with what elf they could to carrie earth ; in Co much that the enemie
had no Iboner beaten down the Wall, but hee found behinde it a Rampart more ftrong The Wall beeing fain, our Souldiers cried to thofe without, the Fox, the Fox, the Fox, and fpake a thoufand injuries oneEO another. Monfieur de Guife commanded upon pain ot death that no man fhould (peak to them
without, for fear left there fhould bee Ibm Traitor who would give them intelligence what was don in
the Cittie ; the command made, they tied living Cats at the end of their Pikes, and put them upon the
Wall, and cried with the Cats, miau, miau.
Truly the Emperialifts were verie much vexed to have been fo long making a Breach, and at
fogreatexpenQ which was the breach of fourfcore Heps, to enter fiftie men in front, where
they found a Rampart more ftrong then the wall ; they fell upon the poor Cats and (hot at them with
their muskets as they ufe to do at birds.Our people did oftentimes make failles by the command of Monfieur de Guife. The daie before there was a great prefs to make themfelvs enrowled, who muft make the
fallie, chiefly of the young Nobilitie,Iead by well experimented Captains. Infomuch that it was a great
favor to permit them to fallie forth and run upon the enemie and they Tallied forth alwaies the number of one hundred, or fixfcore armed men with Cutlafles, Muskets, Piftols, Pikes, Partifans and HalWhere they prefently made an alarum
berds which went even to their trenches to awaken them.
throughout all their Camp, and their Drums founded, plan, plan, ta ti,ta, ta, ta, ti,ta,tou, touf,touf
likewife their Trumpets and Cornets fbunded,to the faddle, to the Czddle^co the faddle,to horf^to horl^
ient for
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to horf, to the faddle, to horf. And all their fouldiers cri'd. Arm, arm, arm, to arms, to arnJs,to arms,
arm, to arms, arm,to arms, arm to arms, like the crie after Wolvs, and all divers tongues, according to
their Nations : and they were feen to go out from their tents, and little lodgings, as thick as little Bees,
when their hive is discovered ; to fuccor their fellows , who had their throats cut like ftieep. The

horf^men likewife came from all parts , a great gallop, patati, patata, patati, patata, ta, ta, patata, paand tarried well, that they might not bee in the throng, where ftroaks were imparted to give and
receiv. And when our men faw they were forced, they returned into the Citie, ftill fighting, and thofe
jffho run after were beaten back with the Artillerie which they had charged with flint-ftones , and
four-fquare pieces of iron ; and our fouldiers who were upon the faid Wall made a voliie of fhot, and
fhowred down their bullets upon them like hail , to fend them back to their lodging, where divers
jremained in the place of the combat , and alfb our men did not all com with whole skins , and there
ftill remained fom for theTithe, who were joifultodiein thebedof honor.
And where there was a
horf hurt, hee was flaied, and eaten by the Souldiers in ftead of beef and Bacon, and it was fit I
muft run to drefs our hurt men A few daies after other fallies were made, which did much anger
the enemies, becauf they did not let them fleep but little in fafetie- Monfieur de Guife , made a war-like
•ftratagem, which was, Hee fent a Pefant who was none of thewifeft with two pair of letters toward
the King, to whom hee gave ten Crowns, and promii'ed the King fhould give him an hundred, provided
hee gave him the letters. In the one, hee fent word that the enemie made no fign of retiring himfelr,and
by all force made a great Brcach,which hee hoped to defend, yea,to the lofing of his lifcjand of all thofe
that were within ; and that the enemie had fb well placed his Artillerie in a certain place which hee
named, that with great dilficultie was it kept that they had not entered into it feeing it was a place the
moft weak of all the Cittie but hee hoped quickly to fill it up again in fuch fort, that they cannot bee
able to enter. One of thefe Letters was fewed in the lining of his doublet, and hee was bid to take heed
thathee told it not to anie man. And there was alfo another given to him ; wherein the faid Monfieur
de Guife lent word to the King, that hee and all the befieged did hope well to keep the Citie , and other
matters which I ceaf to fpeak of. They made the Pefant go foith in the night , and prefently after hee
ivas taken by one that itood Sentinel, and carried to the Duke of Albe, to underftand what was don in
the Cittie, and they asked him if hee had anie letters, hee (aid, yes, and gave them one ; and having feen
it, hee was put to his oath, whether hee had anie other, and hee fwore, not ; then they felt and fearch't
hiro,and found that which was fewed to his doublet, and the poor meflenger was hanged.
The faid letters were communicated to theEmperor5who caufled his counfel to bee called there, where
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drawn to the place which they thought themolt weak,where they made great attempts to make another
breach, and dig'd and undernJned the wall, and endevoured to take the Tower of Hell, yet they durft
not com to the affault. The Duke of Albe declared to the Emperor that the fouldicrs died daily, yet
more then the number of two hundred, and that there was but little hope to enter into the Citie,feeing
the fcafon, and the great quantitie of Souldiersthat were there. The Emperor demanded what people
they were that died, and if that they were gentlemen of remark or qualitie anfwer was made, that they
were all poor fouldiers; then raidhee,It make's no matter if they die, comparing them to caterpillers
and graflioppers, which eat the buds of the earth. And if they were of anie falhion , they would not
bee in the Camp for twelv fliillihgs the month, and therefore no great harm if they died. Moreover hee
faidjHee would never part from before that Cittie, till hee had taken it by force or famine, although hee
fiiould lofe all his Armie by reafon of the great number of Princes which were therein , with the moft
part of the Nobilitie of Frrtwce. From whom hee hoped to draw double his expenf, and that hee
would go once again to P</r/i,to vilit the Pariiiens,and make himfelf King of all the Kingdom o( France.
:

;

Monfieur Je Guife with the Princes , Captains , and Souldiers , and generally all the Citizens of the
Cittie, having underftood the intention of the Emperor, which was to extirpate us all , they advi(ed of

And fince it was not permitted to the Souldiers,nor Citizens, no nor to the Prinnor Lords themfelvs to eat either frefh-iifh, or venifbn,as likewife fom partridges, woodcocks,lark8,
plovers, for fear left they had gathered fom peftilential air which might give us anie contagion ; but
that they fhould content themfelvs with the ammunition-fare that is to faie, with bifquet. Beef, poudered-cows, lard, and gammons of bacon Likewife fifli ; as greeh-filh, falmon , fturgeon , anchovies,
pilchers and herrings, alfopeaf, beans, rift, garlike, onions, prunes, cheef, butter, oil, ftit, pepper,
ginger, nutmegs, and other Spiceries to put into pies, chiefly to horf-fle(h, which without that would
have had a verie ill tafte ; divers Cittizens having gardens in the Cittie fbwed therein great Raddifties,
Turnips, Carrots, and Leeks , which they kept well and full dear , againft the extremitie of hunger.
Now all thefe ammunition- viftuals were diftributed by weight , meafure, and jufdce, accordii^ to
the qualitie of the perfon » bccauf wee knew not how long the fiege would laft. For having^underftood from the mouth of the Emperor, that hee would never part from before Mets, till hee had taken
it by force or famine5theviftuals were lefi^ned, for that which was wont to bee diftributed to three,
was now (hared amongfl: four, and defenf made they fhould not fell what remained after their dinner,
but 'twas permitted to give it to the wenches that followed the Camp , And rofe alwaics from table
with an appetite, for fear they fliould bee fubjeft to take Phyfick. And, befor? wee would yeeld our
felvstothemercieof our enemies, had refolved to eat our Affes, Mules, Horfes, Dogs, Cats and Rats;
yea, our boots andotlier skins which wee could (often and frie. All the befieged did generally refblv
to defend themfelvs with all forts of Inftruments of War ; that is to (aie. To rank, and charge the Artillerie, at the entrie of the Bzeach, with bullets, ftones, cart-nails, bars, and chains of iron. Alfb all
kindes and differences of artiiicial Fire 5 as Boertes, Bariquado's, Granado's, Ports, Lances, Torches,
Squibs, burning-faggots. Moreover, fcalding-water , melted-lead, powder of unquenched lime to
blinde their cies.
Alfo they were refolved to have made holes through and through their houfes,
thereto lodg musketeers, there to batter in the flank and haften them to go , or elf make them lie for
altogether. Alfo there was order given to the women to unpave the ftreets,and to caft them out at theit
windows, billets,tables,trefi]es,forms5and ftools, which would have troubled their brains : moreover,
there was a little further, a ftrong Court of Guard, fil'd with carts and pallifado's, pipes and hogfhcads
fil'd with earth for barriquado's to ferv to interlaie with faulcons , faulconets, field-pieces, harquibuze', muskets, and piftols, and wilde-fire, which would have broken legs and thighs, infomuch that they
had been beaten in head, in flank, and in tail ; and where they had forced this Court of Guard, there
was others at the crolling of the ftreetSj each diftant an hundred paces , who had been as bad con»«
panions as the firfl^, and would not have been without making a great manieWiddows and Orphans.
And if fortune would have been fb much againfl: us, as to have broken our Courts of Guard, there was
yet feven great Bafiiallions ordered in Iquare, and triangle, to combate altogether, each one accompanied with a Prince to give themboldnefs, and encourage them to fight, even till the laff gafp, and to die
altogether. Moreover it was refolved, that each one fhould carrie his treafure , rings and jewels , and
their houfhold-fluff of the beft, to burn them in the great place, and to put them into afhes ratherthen
theenemie fhould prevail, and make Trophies of their fpoils ; likewife there was people appointed
to put fire to the munition , and to beat out the heads of the Wine-cask , others to put the fire in
each houf^ to burn our enemies and us together The Cittizens had accorded it thus , rather then to
fee the bloodie knife upon their throat, and their Wives and Daughters violated, and to bee taken by
force, by the cruel and inhumane Spaniards. Now wee had certain prifbners which Monfieur de Guije
(cutaway upon their faith, to whom was fecretly imparted our laft refolution , will , and defperate
mindes ; who beeing arrived in their Camp, do not defer the publifhing 5 which bridled the great impetuofitie, and will ofthe fouldiers to enter anie more into the Cittie to cut our throats, and to enrich
themfelves of our pillags. The Emperor having underftood this deliberation of the great Warriour,
the Duke of Guife put water in his whie, and reflreined his great choler and fiirie, faying, Hee could not
enter into the Cittie without making a great flaughter and butcherie, and fpill much blood, as well of
the defendents,as ofthe aflailantSjand that they (hould bee dead together,and in the end could have nothing elfbut a few afheSjand that afterward it might bee fpoken of that,as ofthe deftruftion Jerufalm alreadiemade hjTitus & Veffatian.The Emperor then having underftood our laft refolution,8c feeing their
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prevailing by their batterie and underminingjand the great plague which was in his whole armie,
and the indifpofition of the time , and the want ot viftuals and monie , and that his fouldiers forrook
hirn,andwentaway in great companies; concluded in the end to retire themfelvs accompanied with
lictle

theCavallerie ofhis Vantgard, with the greateftpartof his Artillerie, and the Battalia : The Marquefs
of Brandcborg was the lait which uncanipt, mainteined by certain bands of Spaniards, Bohemians^ and his
Germane companies,and there remained one daie and a half after5to the great grief of Monfieur de Guife,
tpho cauiTed four pieces of Artillerie to bee brought out of the Cittie, which hee caufled to bee difcharged at him on one fide ; and the other to haften them to bee gon, which hee did full quickly, with all his

Troops- Hee beeing a quarter of a Jeaguefrom Mets wastaken with a fear left our Cavallerie ftiould fall
upon him in the Rerejwhich caufled him to put fire to his munition-powder, and leav certain pieces of
Artillerie5and much baggage which hee could not carriejbecauf the Vantgardjand the Battaliajand great
Cannons had too much broken the waie. Our horf-men would by all means have gon out of the cittie
to have fain upon their brecch.But Monfieur de Guife would never permit them, but on the contrarle wee
fliould rather make plain their waie, and make them bridges of gold and lilver, and let them go, beeing
like to a good fliepherd, who will not lofe one of his flieep. See now how our well-beloved Imperialifts
went away from before the Cittie of Met/,which was the daie after Cbrifhnas daie, to the great contentment of the befieged, and honor of Princes,Captains,and Souldiers, who had endured the travels of this
liegethefpace of two months. Notwithftanding they did not all go, there wanted twentie thoufand
who were dead, as well by Artillericjby the fword,as alfo by the plague,cold, and hungcr,and for fpight
they could not enter into the Cittie to cut our throats, and have the pillage and alfo a great number
of their horfes died, of which they had eaten a great part in ftead of Beef and Bacon. They went where
they had been encamped, where they foiind divers dead-bodies not yet buried, and the earth all digged
like S. Innocent's Church-yard in the time of the plague. They did likewife leav in their Iodgings,pavillions and tents, divers fick people alfo bullets, arms, carts, waggons, and other baggage, with a great
manie of munition;loavs,fpoiled and rotten by the rain and fnow,yet the fouldiers had it but by weight
and meafiire ; and likewife they left great provifion of wood,of the remainders of the houfes of the Villages which they had pluckt down two or three miles compafs, likewife divers other houfes of pleafiire
belonging to the Citi2ens,accompanied with fair gardens, grals-plats fil'd with fruit-trees, for without
that they had been ftarv'd with cold,and had been conftreined to have rais'd the liege fooner. The Said
Monfieur de Guife caufled the dead to bee buried, and drefs their ficlc people ; likewife the enemies left in
the Abbic of S. Jrnaul divers of their hurt fouldiers which they could not lead with them : the Said
Monfieur de Guife lent them all viftuals enough, and commanded mee and other Surgeons to go dreft
them and give them medicines ; which wee willingly did, and think they would not have don the like
toward others (becauf the.Sfaniard is moft cruel, perfidious, and inhumane,and therefore enemie to all
Nations) which is proved by Lofez a Spaniard, and Benzo oi Milan, and others who have written the hiftorie of y^m^ricd, and the Weft-I«diex, who have been conftreined to confefs, that the crueltie, avarice^
blafphemie, and wickednefs of the Spniards, have altogether alienated the poor Indians from the Reli:

:

gion which the Said Spaniards are faid to hold. And all writCj they are lefs worth then the Idolatrous
Indians, by the cruel ufagedon to the faid Indians.
And a few daies after wee ftnt a Trumpet to thionvilk toward the enemie , that they fliould fend back
for their wounded men in fafetie, which they did with Carts and Waggons,but not enough. Monfieur
de Gai/e,cauflied them to have Carts and Carters, to help to carrie them to the Said Thianvilk. Our Said
Carters beeing returned back , brought us word that the waie was paved with dead bodies, and that
they never lead backthehalf,for they died in their Carts,and the <yp<j;zz(3rJj feeing theiii at the point of
death, before they had caftout their laft gafp, caft them out of their Carts, and buried them in the mud
and mire, faying. They had no order to bring back the dead. Moreover our Said Carters faid, they met
by the waie divers Carts loaden with baggage flicking in the mire, which they durft not fend for back,
for fear left thofe of cJWef/ fliould fall upon them. I will again return to the cauf of their mortalitie,
which was principally through hunger, plague, and cold ; for the fnow was two foot thick upon the
earth, and they were lodged in the caves of the earth, onely covered with a little ftraw. Notwithftanding each Souldier had his field-bed, and a covering ftrewed with glittering ftars , more bright then
fine gold , and everie daie had white flieets , and lodged at the fign of the Moon, and made good
cheer when they had it , and pai'd their hofte fo well over-night , that in the morning they
went away quite, fliaking their ears, and they needed no comb to take away the doun out of
their hairs either of head or beard, and found alwaiesa white table-cloth, lofing good meals for
want of Viftuals. Alfo the greateft part of them had neither boots, nor buskins, flippers, hoftj
or fliooes, and divers had rather have none then have them j becauf they were alwaies in mudj
half waie of the leg ; and becauf they went bare-leg'd , wee called them the Emperor's Apoftles.
After the Camp was wholly broken, I diftributed my patients into the hands of the Surgeons of
the Cittie , to finifh their cure : then I took leav of Monfieur de Guife who came back toward
and demanded of niee how I did
the King , who received mee with a loving countenance
had don , hee caufled two
I
enter into the Cittie of tJ^ets.
I recounted to him all that
hundred crowns to bee given mee, and one hundred 1 had at my going out , and told mee
hee would not leav mee poor ; then I thanked him moft humbly for the good and the honor which
hee pleaftd to do mee.
niEVoiageof t~^HarU the Emperor caufled the Cittie of Tleroiienne to bee befieged , where Monfieur,
i?e&».i 5}|.
\^_^tiie Duke oi Savoy, was General of the whole Armie it was taken by aflTaulc where there
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number of our men liain and pdloners. The King willing to prevent that the enemie
not alfo com to beliege t^ie Cittie and Calile of Hcdin, knt Mejjiers the Duke BoHillm, the Duke
Horace the Marquefs of Viilats, a number ol Captains, and about eight hundred fouldiers , and during
the ikge of T/Jtro«f«w,the Said Lords tortitied the Taid CaUle of fieJ;K,in fuch fort that it feenicd impregnable. The King lent nice to the Said Lord to help them with my Art, if there were anie need. Now
ibon after the taking of Iheroiicnne, wee were belieged with the Armie ; there was a quick clear fouiuain
or Spring, within Cannon- fhot, where there was about touricore whores, and wenches of the enemies,
who were round about it to draw water. I was upon a Katiipart beholding the Camp, and feeing fo mapraied Monlieur dc Pont Commiilarie of the Artilkrie, to make one
iiie idlers about the faid fountain,
Cannon-ihot at that roguilh companie, hee made mee liiuch denial, anfwering mee that fuch kinde of
vvJS a grcac

liiould

1

peopfe were not worth the powder they ihould walie. Again 1 praied him to level the Cannon, telling
of him,the more dead,the fewer enemies ; which hee did through my requeft , and at that (hot fifteen or
iixteen were kil'd.and manie hurt. Our louldiers lallied forth upon the enemies, where there was manie
kird and (lain with musket-fhot and fwords, as well on the one lide, as of the other, and our fouldiers
did often make fallics forth upon the enemies before their trenches were made ; where I had much work
cut out,fo that I had no re(t night nor dale tor dreifing the wounded. And I will tell this by the waie,
that wee had put manie of them in a great Tower,Iaid upon a little ftraw,and their pillows were ftones,
their coverlets were their cloaks, of thofe that had anie. WhiHt the batterie was making,as manie fliot

wounds, as if one had given them blows
other his arm,and fo of other parts;divcrs of their wounds bled a
frcfli,yea in greater quantitie then firlt when they were Wounded,and then itwas 1 nmft run to ftaie their
bleeding. My little malfer,if you had been there,you had been much troubled with your hot-irons,you
as the

Cannons made, the

with a

ftafFjthe

one

patients faid they felt pain in their

cri'd his head,ihe

had need to have had much charcoal to make them red hot, and beleev they would have flain you like a
Calf for this crueltie. Now through this diabolical tempeft of the Eccho from thefe thundering Inftruments, and by the great and vehement agitation of the coUifion of the air refounding and reverberating in the wounds of the hurt people, divers died, and others becauf they could not reft by reafon
ofthe groans and cries that they made night and dale 5 and alfo for want of good nouriftment , aijd
other good ufage neceffarie to wounded people. Now my little maftcr, if you had been there you would
hardly have given them gellie, reftauratives, cuUifes, preflures, panado, cleanfed barlie, white meat, almond-miik, prunes, raiiins, and other proper meats tor iick people your ordinance would onely have
been accomplilht in paper, but in effeft they could have had nothing but old Cow-bief , which was taken about HeJin for our munition, faked and half-boiled, in fo much that who would have eat it, hee
niuft pull it with the force of his teeth, as birds of Prcie do carrion, I will not forget their linncn
wherewith they were dreft, which was onely rewaftied everie daie , and dried at the fire , and therefore
dricandftubborn like Parchment, 1 leavyouto t link how thtir wounds could heal well. There were
four luftie whores to whom charge was given to wafli their liivnen , who difcharged their dutie under
pcnaltic ofthe b3toon,and alfo they wanted both fope and water. See then how the lick people died for
want of nouri(hments,and other necelfarie things. One daie our enemies feigned to give us a general
a(IauIt,to draw our Souldiers upon the breach,to the end,to know our countenance & behaviour:cverie
one ran t!iither,wee had made great proviiion of artificial fire to defend the breach ; a Prieft belonging
to Monfieurt/«Bt)«i//o?z took a granado, thinking to throw it on the enemies , and fet it on firefooner
then it ou£,ht to have don it brake afund.r, and the fire fell amongrt our fire-works , which were put
h:to a houf near the breach ; which was to us a marvellous difaller, becauf it burned divers poor fouldiers ic alfo took hold on the houf it lelf, and wee had been all burned had not great help been ufed for to
quench it ; there was but one Well there wherein was water in our Caftle, which was almoft quite dried up, and in fteadofwaterwee took beerand quenched it then afterwards wee had great fcarcitieof
water, and to drink the reft that remained which weemuft ftrain through napkins.
Nowtheenemie feeing this fmoak and tempeft of the fire-works which caft a verie great flame and
claftiing noif, beleeved wee had put the fire on purpple ior the dcfenf of our breach, to burn them, and
thr.t wee had great ftore of others. That made them to bee of another opinion , then to take us by nCfault ; they did undermine, and dig into the greateft part of our walls, fo that it was the waie to overthrow wholly the Caftle topfie-turvie, and when the mines were finifht , and that their AitiUerie (hot,
tile whole Caftle did fliake under us like an earth-quake,which did much aftonifli us.
Moreover hee had
levelled five pieas of Artillerie which they had feated upon a little hill, to plaie upon our backs when
wee Ihould go to defend the breach.
The Duke Horace hud a Cannon-fliot upon one fhoulder, which carried away his arm on one fide and
tlic bodie on the other, without beeing able to (peak one onely word.
His death was to us a great diP:

:

:

:

rank which hee held in his place.
Likevvife Monlieur de Afarligucs had a ftroak

aiicr for the

with a bullet which pierc't through his Lungs ; I drcft
him, as 1 will declare hereafter. Then wee demanded Pari, and a Trumpet was Cent toward the Prince
of ricdmont, to know what compofition it pleated him to make us His anlvvcr was, that all the chief,
as Gentlemen, Captain.s, Lievtenants, and Enfigns, fliould bee taken for ranfom , and the Souldiers
flKHild go tuit without Arms ; and if they refuied this fair and honeft proffer, the next daie wee ought
to bcc afTurcd they would have us by aflault or othervvift. Counlel was held, where I was called to
know if I would lign as divers Captains,Gentlemen,andotherS3that the place ftiould bee rendered up.
1 made anfwcr itwas not poflible to bee hcld,and that I would lign it with ray proper blood,for the little hope that I had,that wee could refift the enemies forcejSt alfo for the great dcfire which I had to bee
out
:

'

;
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out of this torment, and hell ; for I flept not either night or daie, by reafon of the great number of hurt
people, which were about two hundred. The dead bodies ycelded a great putrefaftion , beeing heaped
one upon the other like fagots, and not beeing covered with earth becauf wee had it not j and when I
entred into one lodging, Souldiers attended mee at the door to go dreft others at another ; when I went
forth, there was ftriving who fhould have mee, and they carried mee like a holie bodie not touching the
ground with my foot in fpight one of another ; nor could I fatisfie fo great a number of hurt people^
Moreover I had not what was neceflarie to drefs them withal ; for it is not fufficient, that the Surgeon
do his dutie towards the patients, but the patient muft alfo do his, and the afliftance , and all extetipr
things 5 witnefs Rifpcrates in his lirft Afhorifme. Now having underl^ood the refolution of the ^^ding up of our place, I knew our affairs went not well 5 and for fear of beeing known , I gave a velvet
coat,a Satin doublet, a verie fine cloth-cloak lin'd with velvct,to a fouldier,who gave mee a fcurvie did
torndoubletaitandflaOitwithufing, and a leather jerkin well examined, and an ill favored bat, and
a little cloak ; I frautcht the collar of my (hirt with water in which I had mingled a little foot ; likewift
I wore oat ray ftockings with a ftone at the linees and the heels as if they had been worn a long time,
and I did as much to my fhooes, in fo much , that they would rather take mee for a Chimnie-fweeper,
then a King's Surgeon. I went in this Equipage towards Monfisur de Martigues,wherel praicd him that
hee would take order that I might remain near him to drefs him, which heeagree'dto mod willingly,
and hadas much delire 1 fhould remain with him as my felf. Soon after, the Commiflloners, who had
charge to eleft the prifoners, entred into the Caftle,the Seventeenth daie oi Julie one thoufand five hundred fiftie three, where they made AfeJJjeurs the Duke of BowzV/ow, the Marqueft of VlUars , the Baron of
Culan, Monfieur du Font Commiflarie of the Artillerie , and Monfieur de Martigues , and I to bee taken
through the requeft that hee made to them ; and all other Gentlemen which they could perceiv were able
to paie anie ranlbm, and the moft part of the Souldiers and the chief of the Companies, having fuch^
as they would.
Afterward the Sfani^} Souldiers entered by the Breach without anic refiftaneej for ours efteemed they
would hold their faith and compofition that they fhould have their lives faved. They entred in with
a great furie to kill, pillage, and to rifle all they reteined fbm hoping to have fgnfom, they tied their
ftones with Arquebutcords, which was caft over a pike which two held upon their fhoulders, then pulled the faid cord with a great violence and derifion, as if they would ring a bell, telling them that they
muft put themfelvs to the ranfom, and tell of what houfes they were ; and if they faw they could have
no profit, made them cruelly die between their hands, or prefently after their genital parts would have
fain into agarigrene,and total mortification ; but they kil d them all with their daggers, and cut their
throats. See now their great crueltie and perfidioufneisjlet him truft to it that will. Now to return to
my purpose, iieeing lead from the Caftle to the Citic with Monfieur de MArtiguesj there was a Gentleman
of the Duke of SavoyeSt who asked mee if Monfieur de Martigues wound was curable , I anfwered not
who prefently went and told the Duke of Savoy ; now I thought hee would fend Phyficians and Surgeons to vifit and drefs my Said Monfieur de Martigues : in the mean time I thought with my felf whether
I ought to make it nice, and not to acknowledg my felf a Surgeon , for fear left they fhould retein mee
to drefs their wounded, and in the end they would know I was the King's Surgeon , and that they
would make mee paie a great ranfom. On the other fide I feared, if I fhould not make my felf known
to bee a Surgeon, and to have carefully drefled Monfieur de LMartigues , they would cut my throat,
fo that I took a refolution to make it appear to them hee would not die for want of good dreffing and
looking to. Soon after, fee, there arrive divers Gentlemen accompanied with the Phyfician and Surgeon to the Emperor, and thofe of the faid Duke of Savoy, with fix other Surgeons following the Ar*
mie,tofeethe hurt ofthe faid Lord of cJWdrfzgHw, and to know of mee how I had drefifed him, and
with what medicines. The Emperor s Phyfician bid mee declare the eflence of the wound,and how I had
dreft it. Now all the affiftance had a verie attentive ear to know if the wound were mortal or not ; I
began to make a difcourf that Monfieur rfeMzrt/gaej looking over the wall to perceiv them that did
undermine it, received a fhot from an Arquebuf quite through the bodie ; prefently I was called to drefs
him, I faw hee caft blood out of his mouth, and his wounds. Moreover hee had a great difficuldeof
breathing, and caft out winde by the faid wounds with a whiflling, in fo much that it would blow out
a candle, and hee faid, hee had amoftfharp pricking pain at the entrance of the bullet- I do beleev
and think it might bee fbm little pieces of bones which prickt the Lungs. When they made their Syftole and Diaftole, I put my finger into him ; where 1 found the entrance of the bullet to have broken
the fourth Rib in the middle, and fcales of bones which the faid bullet had thruft in, and the out-going
of it had likewife broken the fift Rib with pieces of bones which had been driv'n from within outward
I drew out fom ,but not all,becauf they were verie deep and adherent! put in each wound a Tent,having
the head verie largejtied with a thred, left by the infpiration it might bee drawn into the capacitie of the
IthoraX) which hath been known by experience to the detriment of the poor wounded; for beeing
felnin, it cannot bee taken out, which is the caufthat engender's putrefaftion, a thing contrarie
to nature. The faid Tents were annointed with a medicine compofed of yelks oi eggs, Venice-Tarpentine, with a little oil of Roles : My intention for putting the Tents was to ftaie the flux of blood, and
to hinder that the outward air did not enter into the bref}, which might have cooled the Lungs and by
confequent the heart. The faid Tents were alfo put, to the end that iflue might bee given for the blood
that was fpilt within the 'thorax. I put upon the wound great Emplafters of J)iacaldtheos in which I had
relented oil of Rofes and Vineger to the avoiding of inflammation, then I put great ftupes of Oxycrate,
and bound him upa but not hard, to the end hee might have eafie rcfpiraiions } that donjldrew from
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him five porrcngers of blood from the Bafilick vein of the right arm , to the end, to make revulfion of
having firfl: taken indication from the wounthe blood which nm's from the wounds into the Thorax,
his fanguine temper ; Heeprefently after went
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the principal inftrument of refpirationjand from the dilaceration of the mufcles which are between each
Rib, which helpalfo to make the exfpiration and the infpiration ; and likewife becauf the Lungs were
torn and wounded by the bullet, which hath caulFed him ever iince to fpit black and putrid blood in
coughing. The fever feazed him foon after hee was hurt,with faintings and fwoonings. It feemed to mee
that the laid fever proceeded from the putredinous vapors ariling from the blood which is out of his proper veflels, which hath fain down,and will yet flow down. The wound of the Lungs is grown greatand
.

will

grow more great, becauf

it is

in perpetual

motion, both fleepingand waking, and

dilated

is

and

compreft to let the air to the heart,and call fuliginous vapors out : by the unnatural heat is made inflammation, then the cxpullive virtue is conftreined to caft out by cough whatfoever is obnoxious unto it:
for the Lungs cannot bee purged but by coughing, and by coughing the wound is dilated , and grow's

from whence the blood iflues out in great abundance, which blood is drawn from the heart by
the vein arterial to give them nourilhment, and to the heart by the vena cava ; his meat Was barlie-broth,
ftued prunes,fomtimes fanado;his drink was Ptifan:Hee could not lie but upon his back which (hewed het
had a great quantitie of blood fpilt within the capacitie of the Tborax^und beeing fpread or fpilled along
greater,

the fpondyls,doth not fo

much

prefs the

Lu ngs

as

it

on the fides or fitting.
the time hee was hnrt hath not repofcd

doth beeing
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1 faie more, butthat the Said Lord Martigues fince
hath alwaies caft out bloodie urines and ftopls. Thefe things then Mejjieres confideonely,and
one hour
red, one can make no other prognoftick but that hee will die in a few^daies, which is to my great grief.
Having ended my difcourf, I dreft him as I was wont ; having difcovered his wounds,thc Phyficians and
other affiftants prefently knew the truth of what I had faid.
The faid Phyficians having felt his pulf and known his forces to bee almoft (pent and aboIifhed,con*
eluded with mee that in a few daies hee would die ; and at the fame inftant went all toward the Lord
of ^flKoj, where they all faid, that the faid Lord MdrtigKw would die in a fhort time; hee anfweredjit
were poirble if hee were well dreft hee might efcape : Then they all with one voice faid, hee had been verie well dreft, and folicited with all things neceffarie for the curing of his wounds, and could not bee
better,and that it was impolTible to cure him, and that his wound was mortal of neceflitie. The Monfieur de Savoy (hewed himfelf to bee verie much difcontented and wept, and asked them again if for certain they all held him deplored and remedilefs, they all anfwered, yes. Then a certain Sfdnip impoftor
offered himfelf, who promifed on his life that hee would cure him, and if hee failed to cure him , they
(hould cut him in an hundred pieces ; but hee would not have anie Phyficians, Surgeons , or Apothecaries with him. And at the fame inftant the Said Lord of Savoy told the Phyficians and Surgeons they
(liouldnotin anie wife go anie more to fee the Said Lord of Mdrfigaa. Alfo hee fent a Gentleman to
mee to forbid mee upon pain of life not to touch anie more the Said Lord of Martigues, which I promifed not do 5 wherefore I was verie glad, (eeing hee (hould not die in my hands, and commanded the (aid
Impoftor to drefs the (aid Lord o( Martigues. And that hee (hould have no other Phyficians nor Surge-
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hee came prefently to the faid Lord of Martigues,

Senor Cavalkro

el

fcnor

Vugue me ha mandado que

who told him,

veniejfe i curar voftra herida, yo osjuro i

achio dias ye os hagafubir H CaVallo con la lanfa en funo contafgue no ago

queyo qtios

togue,

THos que antes de

Comereis

y

hihereis to

comidas que fueren de voHro gujio y yo hare la diet a fro V. m.y dejio os de veu afeguirar fobre de mi, yo be fanado
tmnhos que tenianmagores heridas quelavojlra' That is to faie , Lord Cavalleere, Monfieur the Duke of
dits

Savoy, hath commanded mee to com drefs thy wound ; I (wear to thee by God, that before eight daies I
will make thee mount on horf^back with thy Lance in thy hand, provided that no man may touch thee

my (elf; thou (halt eat and

drink anie thing thou haft a minde to , I will perform thy diet for thee,
bee
allured
maieft
upon my promi(c, I have aired divers who have had greater wounds
thou
and of this
then thine and the Lord replied, God give you grace to do it.
Hee demanded of the Said Lord a (liirt, and tore it in little rags, which hee put a cro(s, muttering and
murmuring certain words over the wounds ; and having dreft him, permitted him to eat and drink
what hee would, telling him hee would obferv a diet for him, which hee did, eating but fix prunes and
fix bits of bread at a meal, and drinking but beer. Notwithftanding, two daies after, the Said Lord of
Martigues died ; and my Spaniard, (eeing of him in the Agonie, eclip'ft himfelf and got away without
bidding farewel to anie bodie ; and I beleev if hee had been taken, hee had been hang'd for his falf promile!', which hee had made to Monfieur the Duke oi Savoy, and to divers other gentlemen.
Hee died about ten of the clock in the morning, and after dinner, the Said Lord oi Savoy , fent Phyficians, and Surgeons, and his Apothecarie, with a great quantitie of Drogues , to embalm him; they
came accompanied with divers Gentlemen and Captains of the Armie,
The Emperor's Surgeon came neer to mee, andpraied mee kindly to open the bodie ; which I refufei,
telling him 1 was not worthie to carrie his plafter-box after him hee praied mee again , which then I
did for his fake if it fo liked him. I would yet again have excufed my felf, that feeing hee was not
but
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:

,

willing

tvilling to embalm him,that hee would give this charge to another Surgeon of the companie hee made
mee yet aafwernthat hee would it fiiould bee l^and if I would not do it,l might hereafter repent it;knowing this his affeftion,for fear hee (hould not do mee anie dii pleafure,! took the rafor and prefented it to
ail in particular, telling them was not well praftifed to do luch operations which they all refufed.
The bodie beeing placed upon a table5truely 1 purpofed to fhexv them that I was an Anotomift,decIaring to them divers thingSjWhich {hould bee here too long to recite.I began to tell all thecompanie that
t Was lure the bullet had broken too ribsjand that it had pafs'd through the Lungs, and that they fhould
finde the wound much enlarged, becauf they are in perpetual motion, fleeping or waking, and by this
motion the Wound was the mor« dilacerated. Alfo that there was great quantitie of blood fpik in the
cnpacitie of the breO, and upon the midriff, and IplinterS of the broken ribs which were beaten in at the
entrance of the bullet,and the ilfuing forth of it,had carried out. Indeed all which 1 had told them was
;

I

foand true in the dead bodle.
One of the Phyficians asked mee, which way the blood might pafs to bee caft out by urine, beeing
eOhteined in the fborax.l anfwered him that there was a manifeft conduit,which is the Vena Azygos^who
having nourifti'd the ribs,the reft of the blood defcend's under theDiafhragm,^ on the left lide is conjoined to the emulgent vein, which is the waieby which the matter mfkureftes and in Emfkma^do manifeftly
anptrethemfelvs by urine and ftool. As it is likcwife feen, the pure milk of the brelts of women newly
brought to bed,to defcend by the MflMi>nz7/dne- Veins, and to bee evacuated downwards by the neck of
the womb without beeing mixt with the blood.And fuch a thing is don ( as it were by a miracle of natiire^by her expullive and fequefting virtue,which is feen by experience of two glafs- veltels called Mountwine, let the one bee filled with water, and the other with Claret-wine, and let them bee put the one upon the other, that is to faiejthat which fhall bee tilled with water , upon that which Ihall bee filled with
«rine ; andyou fhall apparently fee the wine mount up to the top of the vcflel quite through the water,
and the water defccnd a traverf the wine, and go to the bottom of the veflel without mixture of both;
andiffuchi thingbeedonfoexteriorlyandopenly tothefenfof oureie, by things without life: you
touft believ the fame in our underflanding. That nature can make matter and blood to pafs, having been.
out of their vefrels,yea,through the boties, without beeing mingled with the good blood.
Ourdifcourfended:! embalmed the bodie,and put it into a coffin ; after that the Emperor>s Surgeon
took mee apart,and told mee If I would remain with him that hee would ufe mee verie well , and thaC
1 thank'd him verie kindely for the
hce would clothe mee anew, alfb that I fhould ride on horf-backhonor hee did mee,and told him that I had no delire to do fervice to ftrangers, and enemies to my countrie ; then hee told mee I was a fooI,and if hee were prifbner as I,hee Would ferv the devil to get hislibertie. In the end I told him flat that I would not dwell at all with him.
The Emperor's Phyfician returned toward the faid Lord oi Savoy, vihere hee declared the cauf of the
death of the faid Lord of Martigues,s.nA told him that it was impoflible for all the men in the world to
have cured him ; and confirmed again, that I had don what was neceflarie to bee don, and praied him to
win mee to his fervice, and fpake better of mee then I deferved.
Having been perfwaded to take mee to his fervicejhee gave charge to one of his flewards named Monfieur du Boucbet^ to tell mee,if I would dwel in his fervice that hee would ufe mee kindely:,! anfwered him
that I thank'd him moft humbly,and that I had refolved not to dwel with anie ftranger. This my anfwer
beeing heard by the Duke of ^^t^oj,hee was fomwhat in choIcr,& faid^he would fend mee to the Gallies.
Monfieur de Viiudeville,Governor ofGrrftie/i^jand Colonel of the feventeen Enligns of foot, praied
him to give mee to himjto drefs him of an ulcer which hee had in his leg this fix or feven years ; Monfieur tfe Savoy told him becauf 1 was of worth, that hee was content,and if I rankled his leg it would bee
well don , Hee anfwered that if hee perceived anie thing,hee would cauf my throat to bee cut.
Soon after,t he faid Lord of Vaudeville Cent for mee by four Germane HalberdierSjWhich affrighted mee
much, not knowing whither they led mee,they fpake no more French then I high Daf c/;;beeing arrived at
his lodging, hee told mee I was welcom, and that I was his ; and as foon as I fhould have cured him of
that ulcer in his leg, that hee would give mee Icav to bee gon without taking anie ranfom of mee. 1 told
hira that I was not able to paie anie ranfom.
Then hee made his Phyfician and Surgeons in ordinarie to fhew mee his ulcerated leg ; having feen
and confidered it, wee went apart into a chamber where I began to tell them, that the faid ulcer was annualjnot beeing lirople but complicated
that is of a round figure and fcalie, having the lips hard and
callous, hollow and fordid : accompanied with a great varicous vein which did perpetually feed it ; bcfides a great tumor,and a phlegmonous diflemper verie painful through the whole leg,in a bodie of cholerick complexion ; as the hair of his face and beard demonfirated. Tlie method to cure it, f if cured it
could hee) was to begin with univerfal things, that is, with purgation and bleeding,and with this order
of diet,that hee fhould uot ufe anie wine at alljuor anie fait meats,or of great nourifhment,chiefly thefe
which did heat the blood afterward the cure muft begin with divers fcarifications about the ulcer, and
totally cutting away the callous edges or lips,and giving a long or a triangular figure,for the round will
verie hardly cure, as the Antients have left it in writing, which is feen by experience- That don, the
filth muft bee mundified,as alfb the cornipted flefh, which fhould bee don ynthVngumum Mgypiacum,
and upon ita bolfler dipt in juice of Plantain and Nightfhadeand Oxycrate, and roul the leg beginning
at the foot, and finifhing at theknee, not forgetting a little bolfter upon the Varicousve'm, to theend no
fiiperfiuities fhould flow to the ulcer. Moreover that hee fhould take reft in his bed, which is commanded by H/pt'o£'r<Jtw,whofaich,thatthofewho have fore lej-^ fhould not ufe much fl:anding or fitting,
but tying along. And after thefe things don and the ulcer well mundified, a plate .of Lead rubbed with
:
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Slc then the means, by which the laid Lord Vaudeville might bee cured
found good. Then the Phylician lettmee with the Surgeon, and wenc
they
Of" the faid ulcer ; all which
to the Lord Vaitikvilk , to tell him that hee did allure him 1 would cure himjand told him that I had req-.i

icklilvcr flioiild bee applied.

do for the cure of his ulcer whereof hee was verie joyful. Hee made mee to bee called to him,
and asked mce if I was of the opinion that this ulcer could bee curedjand I told him, yes, provided hee
would bee obeditnt to what hee ought. Hee made mee a promife hee would perform all things which I
would appoint and as foon as his ulcer Ihould bee cured, hee would give mee libertie to return without
paying anie ranfom.Then beieech'd him to com to a better compoiition with mee,telling him that the

folvcd t J

:

;

1

time would bee too long to bee in libertie, if 1 ftaied till hee was perfeftly well,and that I hoped with in
fifteen daies the ulcer lliouldbee diminifhed more then one half, and it fhould bee without pain,and that

and Surgeons would finifh the reft of the cure verie ealily. To which hee agree'djand then
took a piece of paper, and cut it the largenefs of the ulcer, which I gave him, and kept as much ray felf.
Hee (wore by the faith of a GenI praied him to keep promife, when hee ftiould finde his bulmefs don
tleman hee would doe it; then I refolved to drefs him well according to the method of G<2/e«,which was>
that after all ftrange things were taken out of the ulcer , and that there wanted nothing but filling up
with flefh, I dreit him but once a daie,andhee found that verie ftrange.And likewife his Phylician which
was but a frefh man in tho(e affairSjwho would pcrfwade mee with the patient,to drefs him two or three
times a daie,l praied him to let mee do whatl thought good; and that it was not to prolong the cure.but
on the contrarie to haften it,'for the great delire I had to bee in libertie. And that hee would look in
Gakn in the fourth book of the compoiition of medicaments fec«Hrf«w genera, who faith, that if a medicine do not remain long upon the part it profit's not fo much, as when it doth continue long; a thing
which manie Phyiicians have been ignorant of, and have thought it hath been better to change the PJaftcr often And this ill cuftom is fo inveterate and rooted, that the Patients them(elvs accufe often-timiee
the Surgeons of negligence, becauf they do not oftner remove their emplaflers ; But th«y are deceived.
For as you have read in my works in divers places ; The qualities of all bodies which mutually touch,
operate one againft another,and both of them fuffer fomthing, where one of them k much ftronger then
t! e other,by means whereof the (aid qualities are united, they familiarift with the time, although they
are much differing from the mannerj that the qualitie of the medicament doth unite, and fomtimes becom's like to that of the bodie, which is a verie profitably thing. Therefore they faie hee is to bee praifcd much who firft invented not to change the plafter fo often, becauf it is known by experience, this is
his Phylicians
I
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a

good invention.

is (aid, great fault is committed to drefs ulcers often in wiping of, them hard, for one
not away onely the unprofitable excrement, which is thep«x or Sanies of the ulcer, but the matter
whereof the flefli is engendred ; wherefore for the reafons aforefaid it is not nccdfiil to drefs ulceri

Moreover it

take's

fo often.

The faid Lord Vaudeville, would fee whether that which I alleged out of Galen were true, and comm-mdcd the faid Phylician to look there, for that hee would know it; hee caufcd the book to bee
brought upon the table, vvheremy faying was found true, and then the Phyfician was afhamed , and I
verie joyful. So that the faid Lord of Vaudeville defired not to bee drefled but once a daie, infomuch that
within hftcen daies the ulcer wasalmoft cicatrized ; the compoiition beeing made between us, I began to
be nierrie Hee made mee eat & drink at his Table,when there were not men of more great rank with him.
Hee gave mee a great red foarfjWhich hee commanded mee to wear. I may (aie I was as glad of it as a
dog that hath a clog, for fear hee fhould go into the vineyard and eat the grapes. The Phyfician and
Surgeon led mee through the Camp to vilit their hurt people , where I took notice what our enemies
did 1 perceived they had no more pieces of Cannon,but onely thentie five or thirtie pieces for the field.
;

Monfieur de Vaudeville held Monfieur de Bauge prifoner, the brother of Monfieur de Manigues who died at Hedin-The faid Lord of Bauge was prifoner in the Caftle of the heap of wood belonging to the
EmpiTor, who had be:n taken at "fberoitenne by two Sfani(h Souldiers. Now the faid Lord of Vaudeville
having looked well upon him, conceived hee muft bee a Gentleman of fom good houf, and to bee the
better allured, hee caulled him to have his ftockings pulled off,and feeing his {lockings and his feet clear
and neat, to:^ether with his white finefock, it confirmed him the better in his opinion, that it was a man
was able to paie fom good ranfom. Hee demand's of the Souldiers if they would take thirtie Crowns
for their prifoner, and that hee wouldgive it to them prefently, to which they agree'd willingly,becauf
they had neither means to keep him, nor feed him; behdes they knew not his worth, therefore they delivered their prifoner into the hands of the faid Lord of Vaudeville, who prefently (ent him to the Cafile of theheap ofwood with a guard of four Souldiers with other Gentlemen prifoners of oursi
The
faid Lord B^Ki^c would not difcoverhimfelf, who hee was, and endured verie much, beeing kept but
with bread and ivater,and laie upon a little firaw. The faid Lord of Vaudeville after the taking ofHedin,
fcnt word to the faid Lord Baugeind other prifoners, that the place of Hedin was taken, and the lift of
thofe that had been (lain, and amongft the reft, Monfieur t/e Martigues: and when the faid Lord of B<j«ge
heard the found of tlie death of his brother the Lord Martigues, hee began much to weep and lament;
his keeper demanded of him, why hee made fo manie and fo great lamentations ? Hee declared unto them
that it was for Monfieur c/eMdrf/g«e/ his brother's fake. Having underftood that, the Captain of the
Caftledifpatch'daman a waie quickly, to tell it to Monfieur ^e Vaudeville thu hee had a good prifoner;
y vho h.iving received this good news rejoiced greatly,and the next daie fent mee with his Phyfician and
four Souldiers to the Wood-caftle to know if his prifoner would give him fifteen thoufand Crowns
for a ranfom ; hee would fend him free ro his own houfi and for the prefcnt hee defired but the fecuritie
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of two Merchants of y^nfwsrf J that hee would name. The faid Lord Vaudeville perfwaded mee that
his agreement with his prifoner. See then why hee lent niseto the wooden Caftle, and
J
commanded the Captain of the Caftle to uie him well, and to put him into a Chamber hung with Tapefe-ie, and that they Ihould make the guard more iirongjand from that time they made him goodchcar
tie

would make

at his expence.

.The anfwer of the Said Lordof Erf«ge was, that to put himfdf to ranfom hee was not able ; and that,
that depended upon Monfieur d'Eftatnfs his Unclcjand of Mifiris de Brejfure his Aunt, and than hee had
not anie means to paie fiich a ranfom. I returned with my keepers to the faid Lord Vaudeville, and told
Jiim the anfwer of his faid prifoner, who told mee,Perhaps hee (hould not out at Co good a rate, which
was true, for hee was difcovered. And forthwith the Qjieen of Hungarie, and the Duke of Savoy ftnt
word to the Lord VaudevilkythAt this morfel was too great for him, and that heemuft fend him to them,
(which hee did) and that hee had enough prifoners belides him:hee was put to fourtie thoufand Crowns
raiifom befides other expenfesReturning toward the Said Lord Vaudeville I pafledby S. Omer, where I faw their great pieces of batterie,whereofthegreateft part was flawed and broken. I came back alfo by T'/jeroiienKe, where I did not

much as ftone upon ftone, unlefs the mark of a great Church. For the Emperor gave commandto the countrie people within five or fix leagues about, that they (hould emptie andcarrie awaie the
ftones ; infomuch, that now one may drive a cart over the Cittie, as is likewife don at Hedin, without
anie appearance of Caftle or Fortrels. See then the mifchicf which corn's by the wars.
fte fo

ment

to return to my purpose, prefently after my faid Lord FdaJez^z7/e wasverie well of his ulcer and
wanted of the entire cure,which was the caufhee gave mee my leav, and made mee bee condufted
with a Pafs-port by a Trumpet to Abbeville, where I took poft, and went and found the King Henrie my
Maftcr at Aufimon, who received mee with joie,and a good countenance.
Hee fent for the Duke of CJ«i/e the high Conftable of France, and Monfieur (J'£/Jre»,to underftand by
mee what had paft at the taking of Hedi^i ; and I made him a faithful report, and afliired them I had ietn
the great pieces of Batterie, which they had carried to S. Omer. Whereof the King was verie joyful, becauf hee feared left the enemie fhould com further into France. Hee gave mee two hundred Crowns to
retire my (elf to my own houf, and I was verie glad to bee in libertie and out of this great torment and
noif of thunder from the Diabolickartillerie, and far from the Souldiers, blafphemers anddeniersof
God. I will not omit to tell here that, after the taking of Bedin, the King was advertiftd that IvVas
not flain, but that I was a prifoner, which his Majeftie cauiled to bee written to my wife by Monfeur
du Goguier his chief Phyiician, and that fhee fhould not bee in anie trouble of minde for mee, for that I
was fafe and well, and that hee would paie my ranfom.
The battel of
A pter the battel of S.^inti«, the King ftnt for mee to the Fere in TrfrtewAf toward MonS.^Siowin,
J-^ ^^^^ ^^g Marfhal o( Bourdillon, to have a pafs-port by the Duke of Savoic to go to dreft
Monfieur the Conftable, who was grievoufly hurt with a Piftol-fhot in the back, whereof hee was like
to die,and remained a prifoner in his enemie's hands. But the Duke of Savoy would not give confent
that I fhould go to the Said Lord Conftable,faying,hee fhould not i-emain without a Surgeon, and that
hee doubted Lwasnotfentonelytodrefs him, butto give him fom advcrtifement, and that hee knew I
underftood (bmthing elf belides Surgerie, and that hee knew mee to have been his prifoner at Hffi/Kk
Monfieur theMarflial of Bourdillon advertifed the King of the Duke's denial, by which m3ans the King
writ to the faid Lord of£oKr(/i//on3thatifmyLadie,the Lord high Conftable 's wife, did fend anie bodie
of her houf, which was an able man, that 1 ftiould give him a letter,and that I fliould alfo have told him
by word ofmouth, what the King and monfieur the Cardinal o£ Lorraine hadgiven mee iti charge.Two
daics after there arrive's a fervant of the Lord Conftables chamber, who brought him fhirts , and other
linnen, for which the faid Lord Marlhal gave pa(s-port,ro go to the Said Lord Conftable ; 1 was verie
glad thereofjand gave him my letter, and gave him his leflbn, of that which his Mafter fhould do,beeing
prifoner. I had thought beeing difcharged of my embafTage to return toward the King.
But the faid
Lord of Bourdillonpni'd mee to ftaie with him ac the Fere to drefs a great number of people who were
hurt, and werethither retired after the battel ; and that hee would fend word to the King, the cauf of
my flaie 5 which I did. The wounds of the hurt people were greatly ftinking,and full of worms with
Gangrene and putrefaftion; fo that! was conftreined to com to my knife to amputate that which was
Ipoil'djwhich was not without cutting off arms and legs, as alio to Trepan divers. Now there were not
anie medicines to bee had at the Fere,becauf the Surgeons of our Camp had carried all with them;I found
out that the Chai'iot of the Artillerie tarried behinde at the Ferc,nor had it yet been touched prai'd the
Lord Marflial that hee would cauf fora of the drogues to bee delivered to mee which were in itiwhich hee
five or fix daies after 1 was conftreined to take the
did,and there was given to mee one half at a time
reft, neither was there half enough to drefs fo great a ;iumber of the people, and to correft and ftaie the
putrifaftion, and to kill the worms that were entred into their wounds ^ 1 wafhed them with JEgypiacamdifTolvedinwineand^i^Kdwf^, and did for them, all which 1 could poftible, yetnotwithflanding
all my diligence, verie manie of them died.
There were Gentlemen at the Fere who had charge to finde out the dead bodie of Monfieur de Boi-S'
Volfhin the elder, who had been flain in the battel ; they praied mee to accompanie them to the Camp to
finde him out amongft the dead, if it were poffible, which indeed was impoffible ; feeing that the bodies
were all disfavoured and overwhelmed with putrefaftion. Wee faw more then half a league about us the
earth covered with dead bodies, neither could wee abide long there , for the cadaverous fents , which
did arife from thedead bodies , as well of men as of horfes. And I think wee xvere the cauQ that fo great
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number of flieSjCofe from the dead bodies, which were procieated by their humiditie and the heat of
the Sun, having thi-'ir tails green and blew ; that beeing up in the air made a fliadow in the Sun. Wee
And I think it was enough to caufthe Plague,
heard them buz,or hum,which was much marvel to us.
where they alighted. ( My little mafter) I would you had been there as I was,to diiiinguifh the ordures
and alfo to make report to them which were never there.Now beeing cloied and annoied in that Countrie,I prai'd Moniicur the Lord Marllial, to give nice my leav to bee gon, and that I was afFraid 1 fhould
bee lick, by reafon of my too great pains,and the ftinks which did arife from the wounded bodieSjwhich
did almoft all die, for what diligence foever was ufed unto them. Hee made other Surgeons to com finifh
the drefTmg of the faid hurt people, and I went away with his good grace and favor. Hee wrote a le tter
Then! returned to Taxis, where I
to the King, of the pains hee had taken with the poor wounded.
found yet manie Gentlemen who had been hurt, and were there retired after the battel.
The vo jga of »-TpHe King fent mee to VoutIm, and made mec bee condufted by Captain Covaft with fiftie
nien in arm$,for fear 1 Ihould bee taken by the enemies. And feeing that in the waie wee
oi^m^tii 8
were alwaies in alarms, 1 caufled my man to alight, making him to bee my mafter for that time,and T got
upon his horf,which carried my mail, and took his cloak and hat, and gave him my ambling Marc. My
man beeing put upon her back, one would have taken him for the mafter, and I for the fervant.Tbofe of
Dourlan feeing us far off, thought wee were enemies, and let flic their Cannon-fhot at us.Captain Gavajl
my conduftorjmadc fign with his hat, that wee were not enemies, fo that they left fhooting,and wee entrcd into Vourlan with great joie. Thofe o(T>ourlan made a falliefbrthjupon the enemies five or fixdaiec
before,who kil'd and hurtdivers of our Captains, and good (buldiers ; and amongft the reft Captain
St.'Jubin valiant at the fword,whom Monfieur de Guifeloved vcrie well,and for whom chiefly the King
fent mee thither, who beeing in the fit of a quartan fever, would needs go out to command the greateft;
partof hiscompanie; a ^pawirfrJ feeing him that hee commanded, perceived hee was a Captain, and
(hot a musket-bullet quite through his necks my Captain St. Aubin thought with this ftroakheewas
dead, and with the fear (I proteft to God) hee loft his quartan ague, and was altogether free'd from it. I
drelTed him with Jntonie Fortal Surgeon in ordinarie to the King, and divers other Souldiers : fom died ,
others elcapcd quite with the loft of a leg,or an arm,or the loft ofan eie,and they faid they efcapedgood
cheap, efcape that can .When the cnemie had broke their Camp, I returned to Paris.Eere I hold my peace
of my little mafter, who was more at eaf in his houf, then I at the Wars.
"tbevoa^ot "V^Et I will not omit to (peak of the voiage of the Harbor of Grace ; then when they made
the approches to plant the Artillcrie, the Englifh who were within it kil'd fom of our
GrKcTi5tf 3.
Souldiers,and divers Pioners,who undermined, who when they were feen to bee fo hurt that there was
no hope of curing, their fellows ftript them and putthemyet alive,in the Mines,which (erved them for
a
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much filling earth.The Englifijfeeing they could not withftand an affault, bccauf they were verie much

attainted with difea(es,and chiefly with the plague, they yielded, their lives and jewels faved. The King
caufled them to have (hips to return to England, beeing glad to bee out of this place infefted with the
Plague : the greateft part died, and carrid the plague into Englandflnd fince have not yet been exempted.

Captain Sarlabous mafter of the Camp, was left there in garrifon, with fix Eniigns on foot, who had no
fear of the plague, and were verie joiful to enter therein, hoping there to make good cheer. My little
mafter had you been there you had donas they.
^^^ '^^ taking of Ruwen they kil'd divers of ours before the ailault,and at the afl"ault:
The voiagt to
Routn.i j(52.
_L\ tfie dale after they entred into the Cittie,! trepaned eight or nine, who were hart at the
breach with the ftroaks of ftoncs. There was fo malignant an air, that divers died, yea of verie fmall
hurts, infomuch that fom thought they had poifoned their bullets : thofe within faid the like by us,for
although they were well treated in their neceflities within the cittie, yet they died alfo as well as tho(e
without. The King of Navar was hurt in the (houlder with a bullet fom few dales before the aflault ; 1
vifited and helpt to drefs him, with his own Surgeon, named M. Gilbert one of the chief of Menlfeliery
and others.They could not finde the bullet,! (earch'd for it verie exaftly, 1 perceived by conje9:ure,that it
was entred by the head of the Jdiutorium, and that it had run into the cavitie of the faid bone, which
was the cauC wee could not firide it. The moft part of them faid it,was entred and loft within the cavitie of the bodic.Monlieur the Prince of the Kockjifon Ton, who intimately loved the King of Navar,
drew mee to one fide,andaskt mee if the wound was mortal. I told him yea, bccauf all wounds fliadc
in great joints, and principally contufed wounds, were mortal according to all Autors vvho had written of them. Hee inquired of the others what they thought, and chiefly of the (aid Gilbert, vvho told
him that hee had great hope that the king his mafter would bee cured, and the Said Prince was verie
joyful Four daies after the King and the Qjieen-mother, Monfieur the Cardinal of Bowbon his brother,
Monfieur the Prince of Rock^ufon Jon, Monfieur de Guife, and other great perfonageSjafter vvcc had dre(^
fed the King of Navar, cauflfeda confulration to bee made in their preftnces,vvhere there were divers Phyficians and Surgeons each man faid what (eemed good unto him, and there was not one of them,vvho
had not good hope of him,faying that the King would bee cured, & I perfifled alwaies on the contrarie.
Monfieur the Prince o( the Kock^uf on Tok vvho loved mee, withdrew meeafide, and faid I was onely
againft the opinion of all the reft, and praied mee not to bee obftinate againft fo manic vvorthie men. I
anfvvered him, that when I faw anie good figns of cure, I would change my advile. Divers confultations were made, where I never changed my word, and prognoftick , fuch as I had made at the firft dreCfing,and alwaies faid that the arm would fall into a Gangrene,which it did,vvhat diligence foever could
bee had for the contrarie ; and gave up his foul to God the eighteenth dale of his hurt. Monfieur the
Prince upn Ton, having heard of the death of the Said King , fent his Phyfician and Surgeon toward
mee.
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mee, named Feure now in ordinarie to the King, and to the Queen-motiier, to tell mee, that hee would
have the bullet taken out, and that it Ihould bee look'r. for in what place foever it could bee found : then
I was verie joyful,and told thtm that I was well aflured to finde it quicklyjwhich I did in their prefences,
and divers Gentlemen. It was lodged in the verie midft of the cavitie of the Adiutorie bone. My Said
Prince having it, Itewed it to the King and the Queen,who all (aid my prognoftick was found true.The
Bodie was laid to reft in the Caftlc-Galliard, and I returned to Paris where I found divers hurt men who
were hurt at the breach of Ronsn, and chiefly Italians^ who defired mee verie much to drefs them, which I
did willingly ; there were divers that recovered, and others died. I believ ( my little mafter) you were
called to drefs fom of them, for the greatnumber there was of them.

»~r^He dale after the battel given at Dreux, the King commanded mee, to go drefs Monfieur
the Count of E«,who had been hurt with a Piftol-fhot in the right thigh.neer the joint
Dre^l^fu
of the hip 5 which fraftured and broke the Os femoris in divers places, from whence divers accidents did
arife, and then death, which was to my great grief. The dale after my arrival I would go to the field,
whtre the battel was given, to fee the dead bodies ; I (aw a league about, all the earth covered , where
there was by elUmation five and twentie thousand men and more.AU which wei'e difpatch'd in the fpace>
of two hours. I wou!d'(my little mafterj for the love I bear you, that you had been there to recount it
to your fcholars and to your children.Now in the mean time while I was at Vreux I vifited and dreft a
great number of gentlemen and poor fouldiers, and amongft the reft manie Swijfer-Capuins, I drefled
fourteen in one chamber onely all hurt with Piftol-fliot, and other inftruments of diabolical fire, and
not one of the fourteen died. Monfieur the Count of E« beeing dead, I made no long tarrying at Vreuxt
there came Surgeons from Paris who performed well their dutie toward the hurt people, as Pigray, Coin.'
teret, Hubert, and others ; and I returned to Paris:, where I found divers gentlemen wounded , who had
retired themleivs thither after the battel to bee dreft of their hurts.
•Aevoageor 1~^Vring the battel of MoHconfoar King C/mWx was at Plefsii the Towers, where hee heard
jmL^w{ -L/they had won it ; a great number of hurt gentlemen and Souldiers withdrew therafelvs
'56?.
intotheCittieandluburbsof Towers, to bee dreft and help'd, where the King and QueenMother commanded mee to ftiew my dutie with the other Surgeons,who were then in quarter, as Pigray,
du Bois, Portail, and one named Sirst, a Surgeon of "tovaers, a man verie skilful in Surgerie, and at that
time Surgeon to the Kings brother, and for the multitude of the wounded wee were but little in repolcj
nor the Phylicians likewife.Count Mansfield Governor of the Ducbie oi Luxembourg, Knight of the King
of Sfains order, was greatly hurt in tiie battel, in the left arm, with a Piftol-ihot, which broke a great
part of the joint of the elbow, and had retired himfelf to Bourgueil neer "Towers ; beeing there hee fmt
a gentleman to the King, aifeftionately to befeech him to fend one of his Surgeons to help him in his
Monfieur theMarlhalof Montmorency toldthe
hurt. Councel was heldwliat Surgeon fhould bee ftnt.
King and Queenjthat it were beft to (end himhis chief Surgeon,and declared to them that the Said Lord
Mansfield was one part of the cauf of winning the battel- The King faid flat hee would not that I (hould
go, but would have mee remain clofe to him. Then the Queen-Mother faid, I fhould but go and com,and
that hee muft con fider it was a (Irange Lord, who was com from the king of Sfains fide , to help and
fuccour him. And upon this hee permitted mee to go, provided that I fhould return quickly. After this
refolutionheelent formeejandIikewi(etheQueen->Mother, and commanded mee to go finde the Said
Lord Mansfield in the place, where I was to (erv him in all I could, for the cure of his hurt ; I went and
found him,having with mee a letter from their Majefties having (een it, hee received mee with a good
will,and from thenceforth difcharged three other Surgeons that dreft him; which was to my great grief^
becauf his hurt feemed to mee uncurable. Now at Bourgueil there were retired divers Gentlemen, who had
been hurt at the faid battel, knowing that Monfieur i/e(jKije was there, who had been alfo verie much
hurt with a Piftol-fhot through one leg,well alTured that hee would have good Surgeons to drefs him,and
al(b that hee,beeing kinde and liberal, would afsift them with a great part of their necesfities. And for my
part, I did help and aid them with all my Art,as much as it was poftible 5 fbm died,(bm recovered according to their hurts. The Count Kingrave died, who had fuch a (hot in the ftioulder, as the king of "^avar
before JRoiien.Monfieur de Baffoiir^iere Colonel of twelv hundred horl^was hurt alfo in fuch a like place as
Count Mansfield, whom 1 dreft and God aired. God (b well bleffed my work that within three weeks I
1 led him back to Paris, where 1 muft as yet make fom inciiions in the arm of the Said Lord Mansfield,to
draw out the bones which were greatly broken and caries*d : hee was cured by the grace of God, and
gave mee an honeft reward, fo that I was well contented with him,and hee with mee,as hee hath fince
made it appear hee writ a letter to the Duke of j[cot how that hee was cured of his hurt , and alfo
Monfieur de Bajfomfiere of his, and divers others, which I had dreft after the battel of Montcontour, and
counlelled him to bcleech the king of France my good mafter to give mee leav to go fee Monfieur thei
the Marquels of ^aret his brother
/|Onfieur the Duke of Jfcot did not fail to (end a Gentleman to the king with a letter,
vouge of
"sia^s, ' _LV J. humbly to befeech him to do him fo much good and honour,as to permit and command
his chief Siu-geon to com to (ee theMarquefs oiJuret his brother; who had received a Musket- (hot near
the knee, with frafture of the bone, about (even months fince, which the Phyficians and Surgeons in
thoie parts were much troubled to cure. The King fent for mee and comman ded mee to go (ee the Said
Lord j4uret, and to help him in all that 1 could for the cure of his hurt ; I told him I would emploieall
all that little knowledge which it hath pleafed God to give mee. I went then condufted by two gentlemen to the Caftle of Auret,\vh.ich is a league and a half from Mounts in Hainaut,\vhere the Said Marque(s was:as (bon as I arrived I vifited him,and told liim theKing had commanded mee to com to fee him.
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and to drefs liim of his hiirc \ hee told mee hee was glad of my comming, and was much bound to the
King to haved Jn him the honor to have lent mee to him I found him in a great fever his eies verie much
lunk, with a cotmtcnaiice galilie and yellow, his tongus dric and rough, and all thcbodie emaciated and
then 1 found his thigh much fwelled, apoftematedjulcelean, his pecch low like that of a dying man
ratcd, and calling out a green {linking matter ; I fearch'd ic with a lilver probe, and by the fame I found
a cavitie neer the groin, ending in the middle of the thigh, and others about the knee, fanious and cuniculous ; alfo certain fcales ot bones, fom Separated, others not.The legs were much tumitied, and foaked with a pituitous humor, cold, moift, and flatulent ; inlbmuch that the natural heat was in the wale
to bee ruffoGatcd,and exlHnguiilied,and the faid leg crooked and retraced toward the buttocks,his rump
ulcerated the bredth of the palm of an hand, and hee faid hee felt there a great pain and fmarting, and
likewife in his reins, infomuch that hee could not take anie reft night or dale ; neither had hee anie appetite to eat, but to drink enough ; it was told mee that hee fell often into faintings and fwoonings, and
fomtimes as it were by an Epileplie, and had oftentimes defire to vomit, with fuch a trembling that hee
could not carrie his hands to his mouth. Seeing and coniidering all thefe great accidents, and the forces
much abated ; truly I was much grieved to have gon to him, becauf mee thought there was little appearance that hee could efcape. Notwithftanding to give him courage and go.od hope, I told him, that I
would quickly fct him on foot by the grace of God, and the Phylician's and Surgeon's help.Having feen
him, I went a walking into a Garden, where I praied to God that hee would give mee the grace to cure
him, and that hee would give a blelTmg to our hands and medicaments, to combate againft fo manie
complicated maladies. I bethought in my minde the waies I rauft keep to do it. They called mee to dinner, I eiitred into the kitchln where I faw taken out of a great pot , half a Mutton, a quarter of Veal
three great pieces of Beef, and two pullets, and a great piece of Bacon, with great ftore of good Herbs.
Then I faid to my felf this broth was full of juice, and of good nourilhment; After dinner all the Phyficians and Surgeons aflembled, wee entred into conference in theprefence of Monfieur the Duke of
A[cot, and fom Gentlemen that did accompanie him ; I began to tell the Surgeons that I marvelled much
they had made no apertions in the Marquefs's thigh, which was all apoftumated, and the matter that Kfued out was foul and ftinking, which fhewed it had a long time lurked there, and that 1 had found with
my probe a Caries in the bone,andfmall fcales which were alreadie feparated ; they made mee an(wer,hee
would never give confent. and likewife ic mas almoft two months fince they could win him to put on
clean fliects on his bed, neither durft]anie one fcarce touch the coverlet hee felt Co great pain.Then faid I,
for to cure him,wee muft touch other things then the coverlet of the bed.Each one faid what hee thought
beft of the Lord's grief, and for conclusion held it altogether deplorable. I told them there was yet fom
hope, becauf of his youth/and that God and nature do fomtime fuch things which ftem to Phyficians
and Surgeons to bee impofsible.My confukation was,that all thofe accidents were com by reafon of the
bullet hitting near the joint of the knee, which had broken the ligaments, tendons,and ofoneurofes of the
niufcles which tie the faid joint together with the Os femom; alfo nervs,veins, and arteries from whence
had followed pain, inflammation,apoIi:eme and ulcer: and that wee muft begin the cure by the difeaf,
which was the cauf of all the faid accidents, that is to faie, to make apertions,to give ifliie to the matter
retei ned in the interfpaces of the mufcles, and in the fijbftance of them: Likewife to the bones which
cauflTed a great corruption in the whole thigh, from whence the vapors didari/e and were carried to the
heart, which caufled the fyncope and the fever; and the fever an univerfal heat through the whole bodie;
and by confequent, depravation of the whol Oeconomie j Likewife that the faid vapors were communicated to the brain, which caufled the Epilepfie, and trembling, and to the ftomach difdain and loathing,
andhindredit from doing his funftions, which are chiefly to concoft and digeft the meat, and to convert ic into C/;jfte 5 which not beeing well concofted, they ingender crudities and obftruftions, which
make's that the parts are not nourifhed, and by confequent the bodie drie's,and grow's lean ; and becauf
alfo it did not do anie exercife, for cverie part which hath not his motion remaineth languid, and atrofiakdt becauf the heac and fpirits are not fent or drawn thither,from whence follow's mortification. And
to nourilh and fatten the bodie,friftions muft bee made univerfally through the whole bodie,wich warm
linnen clothes above, below, on the right fide: andleft, and round about to the end to draw the blood
and fpirits from within outward, and to r efblv anie fuliginous vapors reteined between the skiniand the
flefti ; tliercby the parts ftiall bee nourifhed and reftored,(^as 1 have heretofore faidin the tenth book treating of the wounds of Gun-ftiotJ and wee muft then ceaf when wee fee heat and rednefs in the skin,
for fear of refolving that wee have alreadie drawn, and by confequent make it becom more lean.As foi"
the ulcer which hee hath upon his rump,which came through too long lying upon it without beeing removed, which was the cauf that the fpirits could not flourifti or ftiine in it ; by the means ofwhich there
Ihouldbce inflammation, apofteme and then ulcer, yea with lofs of fubftance of the fubjeft flefh, with a
v.'rie great pain
becauf of the nervs which are difleminaced in this part* That wee muft likewife put
him into another foft bed, ard give him a clean {hirt,and ftieets ; otherwife all that wee could do would
ferv for nothing, becauf that thofe excrements and vapors of the matter reteined fo long in his bed,
are drawn in by the Syftole and Diaftole of the Arteries which are difleminatcd through the skin, and
cauf the fpirits to change and acquire an ill qualitie and corruption which is feen in fom that fliall lie in
a bed where one hath 1 weac for the Pox,who will gee the Pox by the pucrid vapors which (hall remain
foaked in c he ftieecs and coverlets. Now the cauf why hee could in no wife fleep, and was as it were in a
confimiption, 'twas becauf hee ate little, and did not do anie exercife, and becauf hee was grieved with
extreme pain. For there is nothing that abateth fo much the ftrength as pain.The cauf why his tongue
was dric an J fowl, w as through the vchemencie of the heat of the fovcr, by thevapors which aflcended
through
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through the whole bodie to the mouth. For as wee faie in a common proverb, when the oven is well heat,
the throat feel's it. Having dilcourfed of the caufles and aceidents, 1 faid they muft bee cured by their
contraries, and firft wee muft appeaf the pain,making apertions in the thigh to evacuate the matter retcined, not evacuating all at a time for fear left by a fudden great evacuation there might happen a great
decaie of fpirits which might much weaken the patient and lliorten his dales.
Secondly, to look unto
the great fwelling and cold of his leg, fearing left it (hould fall into a Gangrene j and that aftual heat
muft bee applied unto him, becauf the potential could not reduce the intemperature de ptemia ad a&um ;
for this cauf hot brides muft bee applied roundabout, on which (hould bee caft adecoftion of nerval
herbs boiled in wine and vineger, then wrapt up in fom napkin, and to the feet an earthen bottle filled
with the faid decoftion, ftopt and wrapt up with Com linncn clothes ; alfo that fomentations muft bee
made upon the thigh, and the whole Leg, of a decoftion made of Sage, Kofemarie, Tyme, Lavender,
flowers of Camomile, Melilot, and red-Rofts boiled in white-Wine, and a Lixm«m made with Okeafiies, with a little Vineger, and half an handful of fait.
This decoftion hath virtue to attenuatejincife, refolv and drie the groft vi(cous humor. The faid fomentations muft bee ufed a long while, to the
end there may bee a greater refolution ; for beeing fo don a long time together, more is refolved then attrafted, becauf the humor contcined in the part is liquified, the skin and the flefh of the mufcles is ratified. Thirdly, that there muft bee applied upon the rump a great emplafter made of the red deficcativc
and ungttentum Comitife of eich eqaal parts incorporated together , to the end to appeaf his pain and
drie up theulcer, alfo to make him a little doun-pillow which might bear his rump aloft without leaning upon it. Fourthly, to refrelh the heat of his kidnies one fhould applie the unguent called HejTr/ge.
rant Galeni frefhly made, and upon that the leavs of water-Lilies. Then a napkin dipt in Oxycrate^wmng
out and often renewed : and for the corroboration and ftrcngtlieiiing of his heart a refrefhing medicine
fhould bee applied made with oil of wewafW, and unguent of Rofes and a little faffron diflblvediii
Role-vincgcr, and Triacle fpread upon a piece of Scarlet : For the Syncofe which proceeded from the
debilitation of the natural ftrength troubling the brain. Alfo hee muft ufc good nouriftitncnt full of
Juice, as rere eggs. Damask-prunes ftewed in wine and fugar, alfo Panado made of the broth of the great
pot (of which I havealreadie fpoken) with the white flcfhie parts of Capons, and Partridg'-wings min*
ced finall, and other roft-meat eafie of digeftion, as Veal, Goat,Pigeon,Partridg,and the like. The faucc
fhould bee Orenges, Verjuice, Sorrel, (harp Pomgranats ; and that hee fhould likewife eatpf them
boiled with good herbs ; as Sorrel, Lettuce, Purflain, Succorie , BugloG , Marigolds, and other the
nke. Atnight hee mightufecleanfedBarlie with juice of Nenuphar .and So freli of each two ounces
with five or fix grains of Opium and of the four cold feeds bruifedj of each hjilf an ounqe, which is
aremadie nourifhing and medicinal, which will provoke him to fleep : that his bread (houjd Ne of
Meflin, neither too new, nor too flale ; and for the great pain of his head, his hair muft bee cut,
and rob his head with Oxirrbodinumlakc-wa.Tm,' arid leav a double^ cloth Wet .therein fupcfn it 5 likewife
fhouldbecmadcforhimafrontalof oilofRofes, Nenufhar, Poppies, andaiitjlecp^iwa^d: JiofenVi?
heger, and a little Camphir and to renew it fomtimes. Moreover one fhould cauf hini to fmel to th^
flowers of Henbane and Nemphar bruifed with Vineger ,RoXe-iwater and a liith Camphir wrapped in a
bandkerchet, which (hall bee often and a long time held to his riofc, to the ^nd that the ffnel^Hiay beis
communicated to the brain, and thefc things to bee continued, tilfthat the great inflammation ^ndipain
bee paft, for fear of cooling the brain too much. Befides one may cauf it to faittlrtificiaily in powring
down fiiom fom high place into a ketde, and thiat it may make fiich a aaoif tiiat.the patiqntjmay iear it,
by thefe means fleep Ihall bee provoked on him. And as for the retraflaon of his leg that there was hop<;
to redrels i^ when evacuation was made of the matter and other humors conteined in the thigh, whicfi
by their extention (made by repletion) have drawn back che^eg j ivhich might bee remedied in rubbing
the whole joint of the knee with mguenlum BialibJid and oil of Lilies, arid a little aqua, viu, and upon
itto hee laid, black- wool with the greaf thereof. Likewife putting in the harij of i feather-pillQW fo!.ded in double, and by little and little to make his leg to ftretch out. All which my difcourf was well
approoved of by the PhyEcians andSurgeons the confultation ended wee went to the fick patient, and
Lmade him three apertions in his thigh, from whence ifTued out great quanticie of matter and Sanies i
and at the fame time I drew out fom fcales of hones,,nor would I let out too much abundance of the
feid matter for fear of too much decaying his ftrength Then two or three hours after 1 caufled a bed to
bee made near his own, wheretherewereclean white (heets,thena^rong man lifted him into it, and
rejoiced much in that hee was taken out of his foul flinkingbed. Socm after hee deriianded to fleep
whichheedidalmoft four hours, where all the people of the houf began to rejoice, chiefly Monfieur
the Duke of 4/cfft his brother.
Thedaies following I made injeftions into thebottom of the<;aviticS of the ulcer, riiadc with Egyftiacunt, diflolved fbmtimesin aqua vita^ and fomtimes in wine. I applied to mundifie and drie the fpongieand loof fiethjbolfters; at the bottom of the finuolities, hollow lents of lead, that the 5a?i?w might
tiavepaflageout janduponitagreatEmpIafterof Viacakitheos ^iSohcdinvi'me. : likewife I,(didrowl
it with fuch dexteritie, that hee had no pain, which beeing appeafed the fever began much to diminifh.
Then I made him drink wine moderately allaied with water,knowing that it reftore's and quicken's the
fpirits
and all the things whichwee refted onin the confultation were accomplifht, according to time
and order ; and his pains and fever ccafcd, hee began to grow better and difcharged two of his Surgeons,
and one of his Phyiicians,fo that wee were but three with him.Now 1 remained thereabout two months,
-which was not without feeing divers fick people, as well rich aspoor,whichcametomeethreeor four
leagues about. They gave meatanddrinkto the needle, all which hee rcGOmmended to mec, and.praied
.
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meealfo for his fake to help them. I proteftl did not refute anic one, and did to them what I poflfibly
could, whereof hee was joyful. Then when I faw hee began to mend, I told him hec niuft have a cbn(brtof Violonsanda Jcftertomakehimmerrie, which hee did: in one month wee fo wrought , that
hee could hold himfelf up in a chai r, and made himfcif to bee carried and walk in his garden , and at
the gare of his Caftle to lec the people paft by. The Countric people of two or three leagues about,
knovviiig they could fee him, came the feaft dale male and female, to ling and dance pell mell, in joie of
bis amendment, all becing verie glad to fee him, which was not don without good laughing and drink•ns.H -e caus'd IHU a barrel of beer to bee given them , and they drank all merrily to his good health.
Anil che Citizens of Mont HainaHt and other gentlemen neighbors came to fee him in adAnd as foon as hee began to mend, hee was
miracion, as a man cotnming from the tomb.
his table was alnot without companie , and as one went out another came in to vifit him
Hee was greatly loved of the Nobilitic , and of the common people , as
waies well covered.
well for his liberalitie as by reafon of his beautie, and honeftie, having a pleafant look and a gracious
The chief of the
fpeech, infomuch that thofc that beheld his face were conftrained to love him.
Cittie of Monts ami on Saturdaie to befeech him to permit mee to go to Mow; where they had a
great defire to feaft and make mee good chear for his fake. Hee told them hee would praie mee to go
there, which hee did. But I made them anfvver that they fhould not do mee fo much honor, asaFo that
they could not give mee better chear then I had with him. And hee praied mee again afFe£tionately to
go thither,and that I Ihould do that for his {ake,to which 1 agree'd. The daie after they fetcht mee with
t;vo Coaches, and beeing arrived at Monts wee found the dinner readie, and the chief of the Cittie with
their wives, (taied for mee with a good will. Wee went to the Table and they placed mee at the upper
end, and drank all to mee, and to the health of Monlieur D'auret^ f*yins that hee was verie happie, and
they likewise to have obteined mee to take him in hand, for that they knew that in this companie , hee
was greatly honored and loved. After dinner they led mee back to the Caftle of ^«ret, where Monfieur
the Marquefs ftaied for mee with great exfpeftation to recount unto him, what wee had don in our banquet, I told him that all the companie had drank divers times to his health; in fix weeks hee began to uphold himfelf a little with crutches, and to grow verie fatand get a livelie natural colour. Now hee had
a defire tago to Beaumont which is the dwelling place of Monfieur the Duke oi Akot^ and made himfelE
bee carried in a great chair with eigfatmen by turns, and the Countrie folks where wee palled along
knowing 'twas Monfieur the Marquefs fought and ftrove together who fhould carric him, and conftrained us to drink, but it was but Beer* but 1 believ had it been Wine or Hippocras they would have
given it us with a verie good will, (b much did they fhew themfelvs' joyful to fee theSaid Marquefs, and
praied all to God for him. Beeing arrived at Beaumont all the peopU came before us to do him revercnce»
and praied God to blefs him, and keep him in good health. Wee entred into the Caftle where there was
more then fif^ie gentlemen Which the Duke of Afcot had fent for to com make good chear with his brother,who kept his table furnilht three dales together. After dinner the gentlemen ran at the King,plaied
at FoilSj and rejoiced greatly to fee Monfieur Aurety becauf they had heard hec would never dam out of
his bed agkin, orbeecuredof his hurt 1 was alwaies at the upper end of the table, where everie one
drank caroafes to himjand mee, thinking to make mee foxt, which they could rtot do : For I djoank but
according to my old cuftom. A few dales after wee returned back and took leav of Madam the Dutchefs
of A^coty who took a Diimond- ring from her finger which Ihee gave mee , acknowledging I had verie
well dreft her brother 5 which Diamond was better worth then fiftie Crowns. Monfieur Auret grew ftill
better and better, and walked all alone roundabout his garden with crutches. I beg'd leav of him divers
times to Com awaie to Fatis, declaring that his Phyfician and Surgeon would well do the reft that remained, for the cure of his grief. And now to b^iha little to efttange my felf from him, I praied him
to give mee leav to go fee the Cittie of Antmr^y which hee wUliiigly accorded to : and commandied his
Steward to conduft mee thither accompanied with two pages wee pafled through Mdignes xnABtuxelky where the chief of the Cittie praied the Said Steward, that at our return they might hear of it
and that they had a great defire to feaft mee, as they of Monts had don. 1 thank'd them nioft kindely,and
told them that 1 was not worthie of fuch honor; I was two dales and a half to fee the Cittie of Anifverfy where fom Merchants knowing the Steward, praied him to do. them the honor, that they might
beftow a dinner or fupper upon us. There was ftriving who Ihould have us, and were all verie joiful to
hear of the good health of the Marquefsof ^«ref, doing mee more honor then 1 exfpefted.To conclude,
wee came- back to the Marquefs making good cheer, atid within five or f5x dales I asked my leav of him ,
which hee granted with great grief, and gave mee an honeft Prefcnc, aiid of great value,and madeinec bee
.^~'
conduftedby the faid mailer of his houf and two Pages, even to my houf at Pmj-.
I have forgot to tell you, that thf" Spaniards havefince ruined,and d^mblifht his Caftle of ^wi^ef^fack't
pillag'd, rifled and burnt all the houfes, and Villages belonging unto him, becauf hee would not bee of
their fidej in thefiaughtersandruines of theLovvCountries.:.ji .:..;..
The voiagcor 'HT'Hc King with his Camp remained not long at Bourges^ but thofe within yielded it up,
Bmrgeiyiis^
J[ andvvent out with their jewels laved. I know nothing vvorrhie of memorie, but that
a boie of the Kings privie kitchin, who beeing neer the walls of the Cittie before the conipofition was
made, cried vvitli a loud voice, Hugue not, huguenot, fhoot here, fhoot here having his arms lifted up,
and his hand (Wretched out; a fouldierfhot his hand quite through with a bullet ; having received his
f troak, hee came and found mee out
to drefs him. My Lord high-Conftable, feeing the boie to have his
hand all bloodie, and all rent and torn ; demanded of him who had hurt him. Then there was a Gentleman who faw the fhot made, faid it was welj bcftovved becauf hee cried, Hugumtf-dxoot hcre,fhoot
:

:

here.

)

.

conteining diverj Voiages,

Lib. 29

here.Then the Said Lord Conftable
for

ic

was

verie likelie If hee

^87

was a good musketeer, and pare a pittiful minde
might have don it more ealily then in the
bat at length was cured , but with laraenefs of his

faid this Huguenot

would have

fhot at his head, hee

hand. 1 drefs'd the faid Cook who was verie fick,
hand, and ever lince his companions call him Huguenot ; hee is living.
^^ ^^ ^'^^ ^^^ battel of Saint Denis there were divers flain as well on one fide,as on the
The battel of
s,Do.»,ijtf7 ./i. other: ours beeing hurt, went back to Paw tobeedrefTed together with the
prifoners

A

who were taken, whereof I drefled a great part. The King commanded mee ,by the requeft of the Ladie
high-Conftable, to go to her houf to drefs my Lord, who had received a Piftol-ftiot in the middle of
the fpondils of his back, whereby hee prefenriy loft all fenf and motion of thighs and legs, with retention of excrements, not beeing able to caft out his Urine, nor anie thing by the fundament, becauf that
the fpinal marrow , ( from whence proceed the finews to give (enf and motion to the inferiour parts
,
was bruifed, broken, and torn by the vehemence of the bullet. Hee likewise loft his reafon,and undcrftanding, and in a few daies hee died. The Surgeons of Faris were a long time troubled to drefs the
faid wounded people, Ibeliev ( my little mafter ) that you faw fom of them. Ibefeechthe great
of viftories, that wee may rtever bee emploicd in fuch evil encounters and difafters.
Thevoiageof

"VTOw

^j]»«j»,

j^^

God

I fiie moreover, what I did in the voiage with the King to Bayanne, where wee have
been two years and more tocompafs all this Kingdom, where in divers Cittiesapd
Villages I have been called into confultations for divers difeafes, with the deceafed MonfieUr Chaplain
chief Phylician to the King and Monfieur Cbafiellan chief to the Queen-Mother, a man of great honor
and knowledge in Phyfick and Surgerie : making this voiage I was alwaies inquifitive of the Surgeons
if they had mirked anie rare thing of remark intheir prafttce,to the end to learn fom new thing.Beeiiig
at Bayonne there happened two things of remark for the young Surgeons. The firft was, that I drett a
Spanifti Gentleman , who had a grievousgreat impoftume in his throat : hee came to have been touched
by the deceafed King Charts for the Evil. I made incifion in his Apofteme, where there was found great
quantitie of creeping worms as big as the poiilt of a fpindle, having a black head ; and there was great
quantitie of rotten flefli.Moreovcr there was under his tongue an impoftume called Ramla, which hin«lrcd him to utter forth his words,and toeat and fwallow his meatrhee praied mee with his held up hands
to open it for him if it could bee donwithout peril of hisperfon, which I immediately did, and found
under myLancetafolidbodie.which was five ftones,likethofewMich are drawn from the bladder. The
greateft was as big as an Almond and the other like little long Beans.which were five in number ; in this
apofteme was conteined a flimie humor of a yellow color which wag more then four fpoonfuls ; I left
lum in the hands of a Surgeon of theCittieto finifh his cure.
Monfieur de Funtain Knight of the Kings Order, hada great continual peftilent Fever, accompanied
with divers Carboncles in divers parts of his bodie, who was two daies without ceafing to bleed at
at nofe, nor could it bee ftanch'd ; and by that means the fever cealcd with a verie great (weat,and (bon
after the Carboncles ripened and were by mee drefledjandjby the grace of God, cured.
I have publifh'd this Apologie to the end that each man may know, with what foot T have
alwaie^
"
fiiarched, and I think there is not anie man Co ticklifh, which taketh not in good part what I have faid
feeing my difcourf is true, and that the effeft ftieweth the thing to the eie, reafon beeing my warrant
again ft all Caluninics.

The end of the J^oh^ie andVbiageSi
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how furthered, go j

D.'pilatoncs,
Deterfives,

205.SeeG]yftct.
coats,common coat of ihc mufdes, the fubltance,
quaotitie, 8rc. thereof, 70. oftheeies, 142

61

jqi
The cute,

J04. which eafie,

Dentilf ices, their differences

Dana,

1*

which not to

helped,

from a defcription,

T^eltoides mufculus,

flcttotit.

Caufles

difficult,

*45

Clyfter,whenprefently to bee given after bloo.f-

cure if not ulcerated

t

dffterent

ibid.

Which

744

578

506

Surgerie,

Deliverance fn childe-birth

4S4

iling,

}6i.Mademorehandlbmby ligation, Had.
The material and efficient caufles thereof, 377.

bee cured,

how

how diverted,
"Dtlivimti the caufles thereof, 251.

103
rt»ri«jwbat,
B
Chjlui, what,
cure,
.The
J
Cirfinit, a kindc of Rupture, &c. 5 8

whence it proceed's. 153. Better generated by meats of grofi nouriUuuent,

thereof, itjA difeences, 220.

of

Definition

Defluxion of humors

kindes thereof,
Cholerick perlbis, their hibit of bodie,manners
anddifeafes, 12. They cannot long brook fa-

fai/njvrtiat, and

how to help it beeing ill formed,
Camels their kinds and condition,
Cancer, the reafon of the name, 219.

Definition

'*"'•

87

CtUaca artmt^

^J

How

Death, the inevitable cauf ttiereof,Jo.
fuddcn to manie,

Chirurgion, fee Surgeon,
Choler, the temper thereof, 8- The nature cone
Theeffcfts
iillcncc, color, taftc and ule, 10.
thereof, 1 1 . Not natural, how bred and the

f.
t

j^
•D.

469

677

C*t»m inltftiHum,

yi

Cuttel-G(lihiscta(t,

Chirurgerie, feeSurgene.

buftioBS.

SiAeotkjrma'tiia.t

&e. thereof

604
the preparation and

Cb'na-root,

Burns,howkept&orobJiftcring, jio.SeeComBi(bop-fi(b,

34

:

Cuti'cle.the matter.quanutie, figure,

,

Childe-birth and the cauf thereof, 601. The natural and unnaturall time thereof, 602. Women have no cetain time, itid. Signs it is at
What's to bee don after it,
hand , 603.

238
They

glafTes

Their

1.

646-

pain in breeding teeth,

ijS
369

C>Atide>is,

il»d.

3 ubmoeete what,

intum

1 gj

hiimn:
Cubit, the bones and mulclesthercofj
Cubit bones, thcfraftureof them,

funda-

womb,

177

CtyfinlliMut

563. progno-

fticks,

•

in the

without a pa(rage

58

582

fruj how taken.

and grandfathers,

Whcnandhowtobeewcaned, 61

466.

the dcfcription,(igns, and cure,

Bom

592.

their fathers,

ment, 6°°. Their

venereal ones returning in again cauflcs

the Lmis oetere*,

why like

250

CturiusmafcHlus,

6»3

Bruifes, fee Contufions,

9j

CridonesWhatdiCar, andthecure,
Crocodiles may bee tamed,
Crookednefs how helped,
Crural vein, 176. Arterie,

298
womb,

,

464

Cremifter mufdes,

partly

whether alive or dead in the
2- If dead, then how to bee extraSed

Childe

itid.

the caufand cure thereof.

Cranes obfav orjer in flying and keep watch,

griftly, partly boniejiid The divilion there.
Their
of, iteJ. The wounds thereof, 279cure , itid. They ealily degenerate into a Fiftula

helped,
367
17'
^revi) Myfiulns,
cure,
difeences
thereof
the
,
and
the
Brotichocele,

9

5z

Cramp,

406
why

1

Crabs,

756

106.

parts thereof,

*i s

derate flowing,

•

happen's

it

13
Chaps, or Chops occafioned by the tuts vauna,
andthecure, 489' In divers parts by other
'*"^means,and their cure,
639
271.,

Hid.
Breft-bonc, the HiQorie ihereo£
Breft-bone, the depreflion or fraSure thereof, how

,

wbx,
1 00-5 94
Courfcs how to provoke thbti, i;fi,6%i. how
to (top them, 571,641. The reafon of their
name, 636. lheircauflesi*i</. cauiTes of their
fiippreflion,638.wbat fymptoms follow thereon, 639- fymptoms that follow their immo-

Certificates in fundrie cafes,

Change of

.,

Ceiylcd'mei

531

cure,

Bonesftrickeninthethroat orjaw, how to bee
35'
got out.
171
IrachUus Mufculut,
The VenBrain and the Hiftorielhercof, i i%.
tricles thereof, 130. The mammillarie procefEraki, the mooving or concnffion thertof,
how cured.

Corroborating medicine*,
fciyU what,

'

iM.

1

q^able.

Gerats what, their differences,
717
Ccracum crfypi ex Philagrio,
7 9
thereof,
poifonous
and
the
qiulitic
the
Cerulb,

Bonesmorebritdeinfroftic weather, i6^. (boner knit in voung boJies, thU. Their general
How
cure beeing broken or ciiflocated, 365.
to help the iymptoms-happcning thereon,564.
Luc
vmcfea
the
Why they becom rotten in
and how it nuv bee pcrceived,48i . How helped,

7

,

.

8^

"DigitHm tenftres mufculi,

1 73 > '

"Dipltc what,

1

8$
27

Dileaf the definition and diviffOn thereof, 5 o.tauf^
fes,

ibid.

Dileafo (Irange aud nxMillrous,
57
Difeafes incident to fanguine, cholerick,ohlegmatickandn^elancholi(5:pcrlbns,i2. Wherefore
fbmaiEhcreditarie, lyo.
fupernaturaJ, 667
MonltrOus accidents in them,
g7j
Diflocations, their kindes and manner, 36 1. their
differences, 362.
Cauflcs, rWrf. Signs, »W.
The gneralcure, 381.
Frogrodicks, iii.

Symptoms that may befal a

diflocated

member ,

Diflocation of the jaw,

383- The cure , 3X41
zni ibiit. Of the Collar-bone, ihd Of the
fpinc, 385. Of the head, iWi., Of the neck,
3S8. Of theRump, il,id. Of the Ribs, ibid:
of the (houlder, ibid. Of the elbow, 3p6.

Of ihtStjlliformiifrottjpii, 19 j. Of the wrili
398. Of theafterwrift, 39K. Of the fingers
it. Of the thigh or hip, tbid. Of the whirlbone, 594. Of the knee forwards , 3 9 5 Of
the greater and leflir Focile,39'i. Of the heel
iba of tte Paflern cr anckle-bone. 397.
Of the inftep and back of the foot , rb-d. of

the toes,

ihid.

D fmembring,
X

fee
Tt

Amputat'on.
X 3

Dilkmpcra-

8

4

1 11 1

,

^

,

,,

1.

,

The Table
niiitnipfrJturt and tbc divtrfitic ihcreot ,
j i
DiniI!jt:on jni the liinJe* thereof, 75!. Formcci and the vcffcls thcrcfi.rc , 7J6. What
How to preto bee confidcrcd therein, 7J7.

How to
pare the materials therefore, 7 J'VIow aqja vita: , 740.
diftU waters, 7J?.
HjW to rcftifie them , 74r. To dilli) in the
By fiUring,iiid of Oils, 741
744. Of Oilsoucof Guii5,i«iy-

i,an,iiid.

Of

Spirits,

Of Oil of

Pociliticof beiflst)og< their love to their mafters, 46.

sn.

ihcr creatines,

known,

How

a

riid. Progno(licI<$,5

1

Theirdocitcs

litie

cure,

,

.

flutr, the

DttcHnc

fymptoms and

:Ihi

cure

what, 247. The cure,

Dragons theit craft,
Ji
Dreams of the languine.choIericIc,pblcgmatickand

iheir itching,

thc:r rubftance,

to bee don to

DiuJm*m,

rragnitude,&c. 107.

thereof,

73 3
t6
auflet and

t j, their divifion,

Facultieswhat,

Falling down of the Fundament the
cure thcrrof,
246
Fat, the fubftancc , and cauf, 8fc. thereof, 69
not generated under the slcul,290. How

1

E.

Why

toboediftinguidied from the bnin, ibm. the

Their

cure thereof beeing wounded,

}o j
I5 •
Faucet what,
Fau Icon her fight with the Hern
54
Faultsof conlotrnation muft bee (pecdily helped.
504. of the firft concoaion, not helped in the

dcfcfts,

Their ulcers, 551. Their {topping, and
4t 1
things falling intothem how helped,
Ear, of the heart,
I'J
Ear-wax, for what ufc it ferv's,
149
Earth a cold and dric element,
4
5ilJ.

3 ?
Ear Jiqmkci, their cauf,
Ecchomofis what, and'how cureJi
167
i4»
iheteof,
E'-ho, the cauf
tffe as of Phlegm. o-Of choleranJ meIancholie.<*.
Ejaculatorie veflelsin menjS- 1" n'Omen,
99
Elbow .the d:fKKaticn thereof, 3?5.how torcdore
I'tdidocatcd (iu:wardiv,i*'V- Totheinfide,3Ji7
it.
Why moil futjfa to the anchvljofis,
Elements how underftood, and their principal qua-

Fear and the eSeSs thereof,
Fe7cr fomtimes a fymp^om
eaf,

'

termitting Fevers.

VVhatthofeof generation are,4. What
of mixt bodies arejiinJ'. The caul of their
tranfmunat'on,
JtJ
Elcphants.theirftrtngth.pietie.&c. 46- Where
qualities,
68?
their
and
bred,
_.._,
,
Embahmngtliedead, 7.19. The mannerhow, 760
Fnibryon,whcnit take's thatname,
566

592
148

Pituls,

181

theftomach, 80. Of the veflcls of feed and uOf
91. Of the bladder and yard , 9 .,.

rine,

'irepcrfLaiv boiled, 7i8.Their ufe,72o. Cau2 1
tions in their application,
EmjiUfrum de Vigo aim Mtteuih, 718. 1>egta-

the

Emp

i8

la-fs,

90

Pjwi/ytTw ^rtitta, 8?. vena,

of articulation,
F««ri)«/«akindc of Rup'ur'^'
v4.
Thccauflesand
2
Bfh:mtrafebru,
Eiiarihrifu, a kin

of, ibid.

ip 1

Ic

Jj8
(igns there-

The cute.

ib.d.

EpHerms,

67

FfiJjdimit,
93
Efigajirium what,66. The conteining parts thereibid.

of,

EpigUtni what,

15

Eptpltenwhit.
^pifUiivena,
Bpiplotile,

,

78
*7
2li

,

Kpithcmes to ftrcngthcn the principal parts,
Their compofition and ofc,

(^4 r

724

Band

a

1 1

Of

.

a glafs to f\ick the btcfts

with

andartifici.l-Yard,

hand, 5 84-

Of

OFan

^bid.

583. <jfan ereaorofthe
Boots for fuch as arecTOok-

585. Of an jrtificialhand,
586an arm and leg, 5 8 7, 5 J J. Of « crutch.

I'^ggt'f,

Of

Filings

of lead,

their

hatm taken inwardly, aod

530-

cure,

manner and u(e thereof,
Fingersand their parts, &c. 172. their diflontf-

Filtration the

on , whyt ealily reftored ,- ihid. how to
take awaie fuch as bee Tup-rfluous , and help
thofe that (lick together, 4 7.
to fup-

How

1

plie their

dek&i,

Fite and the ijualit|es thereof,

of

5 8 J
3, Theforcethere-

againft the Plague,

Fiflies their induftrie

,50. Ther mavbeeiaineo,

48
Fuller a

fo called,

fifl,

5 t

Flatulent tumors,

tticir

Flatulencies about

tine foiritt

avrfts, figns

,

»nd

cifte

11
tManttrfeitinj

Gout,

th«

46*

FiRaliUetymifm^fee JEgnops
KRo'-'s what, their dirt'erenres,
'='({Q]d)s
figns, *c.
dilftrenres,?igns,
»c. 355
t,
...
•
•^Their cure, it.V.
In the Fundament, fiW. Tlie
cure,j*(rf. Upon the wounds of the chcft, and
the cure,
Flefhly Panniclcaie Hiftorie thereof.
FJelh quickly putrifie's in
maritime

fltX'rejmHfiuli,ii». Smfeyit
FJux of blood in wounds how helped,

Flux of the

beljie

FMngfifh of

» monftrous fliape,

how

if)%

6%
parts

187
ii:^6

to bee flopped, <^:

Jj,

F««'' what, 18

68 »

How to cure the reparation of
-the greatera dielTcr,
6 J » The /eparation from
the piftem-bone,
g, 1
'^

1.

..

.

-

.

Fomentations and their life, 710. For broken
bones , 379.
They hurt pletborick bodies,
Hid.
What to bee obferved in their ufe,
ibid*

Forhaces

.their

matter and form, 73 J, 73 7.

73 8,
.arc.

'''"'"*.
,

,

'3»
j«

.

Foxes and their crafts,
FraSurewhat, and the differences thcrrof
Their caufles, 362- Signs and Prognofticb,
ibid. Thirir general cure , 363. How to help
thcfymptoms,364- Whvdeadlicin the joint
of thefhouldcr,367. why neat a joint mote
dangerous,

37?

Ftaluresof the fcul, the'rdifferences, »62. of
the caulTcs and (igns,'<«l.264. Signs manifcft to
^Bf" , 365. A Fin'ul-e the firft k'nd of fra-

How to finde itberin" lefsmaniAcontufiiinthelicondJtindeoffraflure, .267.
An EffraSurc the third kmrfe,
269- A Scat the fourth kindc, 271. RcfoniThePrognttfticks 274
kinde,f*i./.
rusthc fifth
grncral curcof them andtheir (y'mptoms,2 7'7.
fturc, ibid.
/cft, ibd.

Figures of monfters, 648, 649. &c. Of
vers beafts , 8<c. as of the Succarath . 45.
Of the ilcphint, ^7, 690. Of the Rhinocedi-

ros,

49-

Of the Camel,

3

.

Of

the

Croco-

OftheCrib, 219. of tfic
Scorpitm, *c. 494,495. Of the Serpent Hcmorrhous, 516.. Of the Jerpcnt Scps, Ji7,
dilc,

yo7

206. VVhit tumors referred thereto, i*>.thcditTerencesthcrcof, 252. FtognoUicks, 262. Their cute,
,but.

Of the

ItruTicntt.

.

Er'fipel.tivi\tit,

women

Figures of dirers forts of javelins andarrow-hcads.

72

Ipphines their difFercnces, dcfcription and ufe,

«

hollow »oin, 1 16. Of the Arteries , 120.
Of the rough Artcrie or weazon, 122. Firft
and (econd ot the brain, 129. Third of the
Fourth and fifth of the
C'rebillum, 150.
brain , 132, The fixih of the brain , ibid.
Seventh (hewing the Nervs of the brain, 154.
The eighth of the brain, 13 J. Of the fpnal
Ofthecie, 145. Ot the
rmrrow, 137.
chief mufdes of the face, 147- Of the lower
jaw, ibid. Of the ears, 148. Of the i)ackbonc, 154. Of the mufdes in fundric parts
of the bodie, 156,* 157. tjS, 1S9, '60.
i6i. Of the nervs, 163. Of the bones in
thehancfc, 172. Of the thigh-bone, tyq.
Of the bones in the feet, 184. Of the ,Sceleto.i,
188, i8q, 190
Figures of Infttuircntf ufed in Surgeric, Sec in-

Ffiinii n.mfiului,
1 70
jt>«(// what, the rymf>toms and cure;
-iisi.
£,'Ulo,ick,or skinning medic: ncj.thcir kindes and
til';',

98. Of fom pjrcs in
from thofe of men, loi.

womb,

different

^o.

Efigjllriea venr,

J

5tj

Fibratumwhlt,

E'hpliftcrs what, their diffrrcncfs,7i7. Sign» they

ibid "Dt

»

^

Figures in Anatomic, and firft of the forepartof
man, 65. Of the backparts, 66. Of the
lower beUie,.and parts thereof, 76, 77. Of

Embrocation what, an.1 how performed,
72
a 1 5,21
Emollient and refolving medicines,

Dw,

,

Clarea filh,
Females of what feed generated,
Feirce

.

0<:yentiiim,yi6. t>e cemfa,ibid.Tiiihjri»ici4m
/fhnij^rmn ibij. Diacdlma r*n Diseatitthiei, ib.
CniraHuptanm, ibid. Dt MHei'igiHibutt ib.
De minit, ibid- 1)i»chjlum m<;mm,
itid.
P.mpiirti what, 234- The cute thereof,
ibid.

*H
r
Hwr twofold
ulc,
,

Feet and their bones, 183.

thcfc

fiui de Jdniut, ibid.

othernhilcs a dil-

,

Fevorsaccompanying Phlegmons and their cure,
04. Happening upon Eryfipeloas tumors ,
ox. Upon Ocdcmatous tumors, 212. Upon
Schirrous tumors, 223. Thecureofbaftardin-

lities, }.

'£'t >>iu:»

4? J
29

after,

Of

425.

Artificial Eicj,
^7*. Of nofes,
^78. Ofreetb, 570. Palits, i*<V. How to
fupplie the defea of ine tongue, 580,
Of the
Ears, ^ g 1 .
Iron Breft -plates , 581. Of id

FAce

1!.

305
,

in the

Figures of

difcloferof affeSionsandpamons j^.thc
wounds thereof.sgo. How to help thcrednefs

an+how

parts and compofure , '48.
wound! and cute ^91 To fupplie their

6

urine bafia

1

Ears,thdr

,

ufcd

iron-fingcr-ftall,

The hurts thereof by Trehelped, 288. Remedies for
the inflammation and Apol!umation thereof,
itii. Wh/, it Cdfily en Jurc's acrid medicines, z 9
1

face

ples

WhK

the magnitude, &c.

to teilorc the dilloated

cure of a Caruncle , 48o»
Of the Helmet- flour , 5 28- Of the fite of
thechilde inthe.vv'omb, (,01. Of leaden nip-

40 j

their inflammation,

6'6

drc up milk,

"Burt mtitr what,

I'l

to

614

{cnterie,

panning,

forwards,
Figvireof a5«Bio(fi«m

<*/</.

humors, 141, 145. thcirwounds, 291. to hide
the lofs or dcfeS of thei^ , i--i<{. their ulcers,
349. thcircure, 35°. theit effe^j, 40a. &c.

Dtopfie what, 1 5 4.The difFerences,Symptoms and
caulTes, 1 ; (• Signs and Prognoliicks ibid. The
cure, ikiii. following upon a Tumor of the me-

How

;86- Of putting the fliouldcrinio
589, 590, 591, 392, 393, 394.
Ol ihe ambi and rheufe thereof, 394, 396.
Ofrcftor'ing the diHocattd Elbow, 396Of
the thigh-bone diaocatcd inwards
393. Outwards, 594. Of reRoringa kneediflocated

Eicstheir fight and quicknets, 141. Figure, compolbrc. Sec. tbii. Their mulcle-, coats, and

ma'aDcholick perfons, li.Not to becneglcftcd,

DugJi

To (hie them beeing

too laX;4oj
To open them faftned together, 404. To help

»*»V.

757, 7;8, 759, 74,, 743,744,

, fpinc,
joint.

'*

142

Eie brows,
Eie-lids, ikH.

Of

691.

,

cxtention, 582-

«'"rf.

»38

»4

j

abcallcalled Thanacih,
Haiit

Figure of a fraftured arm with a wound in a titpofture, 570.
Of a Leg fraSjrcd with*
wound and bound up, 5 74.- Of Ligature for

Ltu venerfA ,
4S )
Experience wiihout tcafon, of what account,

J^7
49

.

adultciie,

lation,

Epojiofit in

"Vrjco mriipu, the fea- Dragon his poifonous pun-

Beaft

746

i<

1

from

tree

women,

or lUnding fbtth of the navel

,

Of

688the

bcafl,

>9

thereof,

txfmphAlos

«
bif en by their,
Dorvcnium.thc poifon jusqailitie thereof and the
fiich as are

Doves

and a monftrous Afrian.
692- Of a chameleon,
694
Figures of Fornaces and other things fit for diltil-

Encremcnts oh the Hri, lecond, and third conco*0n what,
J 9 9
Exercife, the ofeind bcft time for it.ifi . The qua-

tnaybce
3. Tlic cure of

thcT b

304
Edrichbetweenabird Jnda bead, 6^6. The feeibid.
Icton of one,
"'"
to
Eiiacuii ion and the kindes thereof, * i. What
Eunuchejaflimilati-d to

Wliy they bccom mad (ooncrthcno-

51.

liiie,

J

Hermit, 68?. Of the GUing.firh, ibid. Of
thcWhale, 685. Of an bllrich, 686. Of
the birds of wridirc , 687.
of a Giraffa,

bee obfcrvcd therein,

74$

Vitriol-

Fiythcii tunica,
9*
Elthar how to hartcn the falling iwaie thetcoti
".6 !. Medicines caufling it,
70?
Efcaroticks, 709. vVhy ul'ed to fprcad ulcer*

Of
.

18,693.

theBafiliik,S'8.

Of

the Salamander

and

52J. of
theSea-harc, 526. Of the irlonk andbifhopfiflijfiyy. OftheSea-divrl, Of theSea-Mors,
and Bore, 617. Of thcfifli Hoga,68i. Of a
monftrous flying-(i(h, ^82, ol Snnarn the

To'pedo,

ibid,

of

the fting Raie

,

They arc hurt by vcneriB, 179. By roif^ Hid.
The particularcurei 8 i.Wliv Trepiinned,28»
Fraft'iresmotepirticularly andfirlfof ihenofc,

565 -Of the lower jaw,i»/</. Of the Collar-bone
'666-Of the (liOUHcr-bladc, MiV. Of ihebrcftbone, 3670f the Ribs.ibid. Of the vcrtebrs.or
Rack-bones, 769. Of the Holic bone , ibid.

Of the Rump, ><<•</ Of the Hi
thcflioulder oraontono, ibid.

..

ibid.

Of

Ofthecubic
or

4

P'1•

y .1

T'he Table
or Ell a Wand, 370. Of the Hand, 371. Of the
Thigh, ito- Of the Thigh near the joint, 373.
OftfiepiKU^JOrwhiri-bonc, ibid. Ot the leg,
199
374. Ofthcboncsofthefeet.

Himorrhous a

bound up.

H^iit, adrangebeafl.

c7

'

Fumisations.thc'j differences, matter and torm.

it

cure thereof beeingcontufed.

Hand taken generally

7=7
a4<5
Fundjunent, the falling down thereof.
64*
The caulTcs and cures.
fioigiis , an cxcrefcence fomtimes happening in
18 "J
FraSurej of the fcull.

,

what, i«4.

Gangrene what, 335. The general and
cauffes, thi-

That which

is

when

ibid.

by cold,

part it feaxe',-.} 3«.Signs,rt»i. Progthid. The par3 7. The general cute,

upon what

ibid.

Eoftidjs, 3
ticular cure,

Gargjrifms, their matter and form.

715

repellirg,ripcning and detergent ones.
Garlick good againlt the Plague.

Qifhici vtniOtflrepifltisvenJttiiid.'M.ipr.
their warinefe in flying over

Geef

3

2516

Heat, one and the fame efficient cauf of all bmuors
at the fame tiaie,iD. ihite caufTes thereof ^96.

25

HcSick

ibid-

mount T4«r«».
i26
i

Generation, what it

is, 1 7.

Bo

Whit neceflaric thereto.
593

CenerationofthcNavil.

5J4

Giddinefs, fee Vtrtigo.
Gmgljmoi what.

GiraSa

Giiai'iii what fort of tumor.

GUisdHltUcrymilif.
Glandules in general

41
Glyfters , their di&rencesv materialSj 8rc. 711.
Several defcriptions of them, ibid. They may
.

7ii

nourifli.

Goat's dung is good to diCaifs fcirroui tumors.
;J1J
Golden ligature, how made.
242
Gomplofis what.
iji

Gononbea, how

different frotii a virulent flran-

§urie, 47*. ihe-cure.
478
Gout, the names and kindes thereof, 44tf.theoccult
cauffes thereof, ibid, the manifeft canffes there-

448. out of what parts it may How, 449.
iigns that it flow's from the Brain, or Liver, ib.
How to know thisor that humor accompanying
the Gontie malfgnitie, ibtd. Prognofticiss45o.
The general method to prevent and cure it,45
Vomiting fomtimes good, 452. Other geneof,

ralxemedies, ibid. Diet convenient, 45 3.

What

wine not good, 454" How to ftrengtben the
ioints,;ljy. The palliatiwe cure thereof, 455.
Local medicines in a cold Goat, 44*. In a hot
or6ngm"neGout,458. InaCholerfck Gout,
iizJ. What is to bee don after the fit is over,
4fo. Topfti or knots boW cauffed, ^61. The
hip-gout or (aatia, 452. The cure thereof.4ff3
Griftleswhat, lotf, of the nofe, 14;. of the LaritixJJ»
Groins tbeirwojndsj 303. their tumors, fee
.

.

Bubo's.

Cuijaaun

the cboif faculties and parti, 4S8.
,
Thepreparationof the decoSion thereof, 40?.
The ufe.
< 70
Gullet and theiiflorie thereof, 12 3.The wourids
'

•

thereof.

Gums

overgrown with
,

fledi,

23;

how to

bee helped.

r"9

...

Guns, who their inventer, 307. Their fpjrce, 308.
The cauf of their reportsjij
Cnn-pjwdernotpoifcnous 310,311. How made,
'

-.

.

ibid.

m

Gnttn tupi
what, 7 3 3 .The cureiiij_
Cuts, their fubftance , figure , and number. 8 1
Their fiteandconnexion, ibid. ASion.Si. How
to bee taken forth, 8?. Signs that tfiey are
vroundedjSj. Their cure, 301, 30^, Their lU'

""•

351

'fItmorThoidaUiiaierna.Sj.fxrernt,

'

fo

_

diflocated

Herswandthe

39s'

103
222,^43

iron-plate and aSuai canterie for the cuie
of the R(i«'ii4.
iif

Confl riSorie rings to binde the Columilh.

54

2l»

An incifjon-knifc.
An aftual cauceric wich the plate,

207. The cure.

backward difloaticw.

Holes of the inner bafis of the

fcull

,

1

5

tf.

'

.

681
of the

ibid.tmM ones fomtimes
remain after the cure of great wounds.
19 4
Holie.bone,his number of f'iweAcitjand their ufe,
thereof;

Hordsolum, an~affc6: of the eie-lids.
Horns ufed in flead of Ventofe's.
Horf- leeches, their application and ufe,
virulencie and cure.
Hot-houfes how made,
HiiZpa/B, a monfirous bcaff.

,

pis

-

40 j

jW.

44

ihd.

Fitrem,

145
403

Hydvis.

Hydrirgyrttm , the chojf, preparation , and ufe
thereof in the Lues Vene-fCi479
H-y(^(i;jA<i/J2-, whether uncuTable, 513. What cure
mufl bee ufed therein.
514
UydrocephaloivAat, 282. The caufles, differences,
figns, &c, jtii the cure.
iig
Hydrocele.

23 8,2 j 4
]o,

Vymen.
Whether

anie or no.

A hiftorie

gjg
gt,

thereof.

Hriides 0; the rcifonof the name,
compofore,

&c. thereof;

M,

149
f^

theirfice.

rheoch"!"Hypogaltrict

409

Vtm-

^o
4t,j

i_^
7.

Aundir, a

medidne therefore.

I Jaw.the iwncs thcfcof,& their proJuaxins. 337
39
1

A

p

pyoulcos , or matter-drawer, iji.
34j5;
hqiofjocomium, 371. A lattin-cafe,
57^ A
puUic and hand vice, 3?3.the !offccomii-m'c<\q

led ^mbi, 393.1ittlehooks,necdles,andaninciton;knife to takeaway the Web,
407. files
for filmg the teeth, 4> y.fotdeanfing and
drawing the teeth, 415. curing mullets to
takeoff
fuperfluous fift>m, 4J8A Catheter, 4!<».
Gimblctto break the ilonc in the paffige of
the yard, 42 ;. other ;n1r::mcnts to take t.iit
the
ftmcibiJ. ufed in cutting for the Ifone, 4 2«.
and 4^2. A lancet, and Cupping-glaflrs,

1

CryjiaBhtKi-

oculi, 2 9

difraembtin<>
to open the mouth.

1

142
1

Speculum

1 ?. 32 8- Afcarificator, 3 3 r.
knife and faw. J^ 9. A dilater

i

«88

5

KAqtUU!.

2 8 S.

bullets

Gluten, It. an ar^U-Tient of their great putrefaaion.

dun Miter,

3'«, «c.D,latersand Probes to draw through
Hammula's, 3i«. to drsw forth
arrow hf-ajj,

44;

WuTtnTiaii arteria, •2o. Ko»*,
1*5
Humors, their temperaments, 7. the knowfcd? of
themnecefTarie, 8. theirdefjeitfonanddivifton,
ibid. Seroui and fecundarie ; as Ro;, Cambium,

Humors of the eie.

the

lor rr^king a Seron
15,2. Pipes ufed- in the
,
wounds of the chefl, 298. to draw
out

ibid, their

5

icntil-hke Scraper, ,by.
cutting-compaffcs,
conduit pipe, and fvrirge.ig*.
to de-

»W. A

169

1

^5*

.

A

external bafis thereof,

i55.thefraSure

j

a

i«5. a chiiie!, iCrf
R'd-iUvelScjipri, i6j. a three-footed levatone, 268. other fr-vatorics, if p.
Saws todiVide the fcull, 2fig,
a dcfquamatorie Trepan,
^Bg Roflra ffittici,
270. Scrapfrs, pincers .nd
a leaden mallet,
170, A piercer to enter a Trepan 282 Trepans, 283.
TcTebellum, 284.

749

filii.

Empyema, 234. of

.^
A ra2Qror incifion-knife,

ibid.

Hippocrates his EflSgies.

ji

for the cure of
pipe to evacuate the
water in the Droplie, 237. wherewith to make
the golden ligature, 242. to flitch up
wounds.
the

ib.

Herps and
Hip-gout, (fcfcuma.
Hip, ihe diflocation thereof, 38?. Prognolhcks,
jj)o. Signs that it is dillixated outwardly or
inwardly, 390.L).flocated forwards, 3s'. backwards, j'-Ji how to reftore the inward diflxa.
tion, 392. tKe forward diflocation, 394. the

monGrous

15s

Spcciihm O'is.
it,y^ ,^3
A trunk with cauteiie to canterize the tiv-U.

24J

fite,

joint.

fes.

kindcs'thcteof, ^38. Kanimalii.

the kindes thereof,

I^Tfocond

members into

Infilf^, what, their manner, matter,and ufe. 728
Inllramcnts ufed in Surgeric for opening abfceP*

20. and 6f 5.

Hjfapton,
Hjpoiheaar.

JJiEmorrhoids what , their differences and cure,
3 5«. Intheneckof thewomb.
643

_

5^8
527

and the cure.

Hermophrodites,
Hem, bis fight, andthe Falcon.

Ho^i3,a

.

Infiammation binder's the rcpofitioncr putting

and

the poitonous qualitie theirof,

the cureHenbme the poifononsqualitie

bee helped.

their

An

Hemlock

'

obfervabjcin wounds

by gun.fhot.
3 20
muft take before hce fuck, eo6,
aying what it doth, tf 1 1 how to bee prefervcd in the womb when the mother is dead,
e'9
JfeChUde.
Inflammation of the almonds of the throat, and
their cure, 230. of the VvuU, ibtd. of the
eics.
405
3 6.

Infent, what hce

Megrim.

19 f

80.

ifg
,py
103

127,149

A vent for the-womfc.
Cre

<8 8
113
141

At the root of the
tongue, 1 5 1 .Their inflammarion and cure. 130
Glani penis, 97. Not tightly perforated, how to
,

i»CM.

mation.

Hemicrantii

a ftrange bcaft.

in general.

Indication, whence to bee drawn,
3. of feeding,
25, what, 3 3. the kindes, 'bid. table of them,

cauiTcs. figns

,

ofthem

39,587

their caufles and differences.

Inanition, /ef Emptincfs.

'^99
and cure.
Hedg hogs how they provide for their young. 4^
Heel, and theparts thereof; '83. Whyafraftute
thereof fo dangerous , ibid. The diflocat'on
Symptoms following u;-on the
thereof.
contufion thereof, ibid. Why fubjcft to inH*m-

51

CemeHi ai'<(cal!.
gtmtyu m-ifculi.

fcver wJtli the differences

ji

598

Whatconfi^erableinopeningof them.

8

540
85

178

OS.

Sign';

585
'

mm

Prognoflicks.

Heart, ind the hiftoric thereof 1 1 1. The ventricles thereof, •; 3. Signs of the wounds thereof.

' 5 '

Si
iiij^

gy

ImpoHumc, what,

54
The

diflocation

thereof.
Hearing, the organ, objra, Sec. thereof-

xW.

§argirem.

+8
atf

Imagination, and the forct thereof.
ImpofVors, their impudencie and craft.

The

hurt, ibid-

The

odier affects thereof, 399.

tlie

III confermation.

watrictumor thereoi:^22tf. The woundsthcrcof, 161. &c. The filling away ot the hair and

particular

occafioned

JI

4^

thereof, i24.

is

5

41

himfelf to afliil

Iliaca ar'erii.

'?>

anie menitnanous part

of glyflers.

Idlcnefs, the difcommodities thereof.
iniejlmiimlltOK.

contcining and conteined parts thereof, ibi^.
The mufcukus skin thereof, 1 25 .Why afFcSed

8j

8

384

Jijimum

584, 58*

defcftthereof.

7*9

J66
3

Crocodile.

The
The
280

Hiwks

Gall and the bladder thereof.&c.
6a>^/(oa)»hat. U4. properly focalled.

lbis,i bird, the inventer

iiiid.

Hi'monumbit.

GiA'ntJ Effigies and praife.

3 fij

.

fuppiiethe

Hares how.they provide for their young.
Hire-lips what, 2j)3. Their cure

Mead, the gcntral defer ption

t jaw.

it.

The diflocation thereof.
The cute.

Thcfraflurc

How to

thercotwich the cure, 370.

help

How to Uhntumoi, how hce arm's

black.7 5 4. How to take it otF.
Hairie-fcalp, the connexion and ufe, iif.
wounds thereof not to bee neglefted, ihid-

i?
,

How to

6'ji

Hair, what the original and ufe, i;;.

make

French Pox, fee /,««;««««.
friaions their kindes and uff.
Fa«, how made.

The fraSure of the low

inferinr.

88_
Serpent h 's bite, the figns and cure'

510

with wounds, how to bee
3 5?. 375

Fraaurcs aflbciited
.

Htmtrrhoidilis atieitj^ fiut meloiu/ica

.

'

443.

Horns to bee u 'ed for vcntofet, 445. Catheters
to wear awav caruncles, 481. Trepans for rotten bones, 4-4. aftual cauteries, 485.
Gr'ffin',s

HooVs ro draw forth the childe,
*I4 Sp C'tU mairiii',
g^^
Inflrumcnts, when neccfljne in rclloring brokeri
tallon-, 614.

b-ncs.

g^

,

JnKrc.iriiliginti mufculi,
Ime.egflatii ^rrerri,

]

g^

87 119

murmliixioni, 142. Imerni. ''nid.
Interriffcsm'i'culi,
j-- ,g*
Jyitifrliilei

'

Imeffioali) vena,

g^

Int'omovenies miifculi.

,

and the effeSsthereof.
j,
Jomts,theirwounds.3o5.how to firengthen them
454- how to mitijatethc r pains
lore,

cauffed or-ely

bydiftempcr.
irchiadica vim, t-jg.
Ifliies, or fontanels.
Itching of the womb.

J

.

Ifchmm

Judgment, why difficult.
Junks, what, 3tfi. th^eir afh,

or,

,g
.i^

,

^'
*X

4V.
KaJl,

'

3'

.

.

'

I1-

The T^hle,
Martctcr muiirlc.
Miflaideui Mufculm.

K-

Mafticatories, their

[/•All,

when

K

ruWlinct, &c. -jS. whit tobccdon
tail's out in wourds.
S"*

ti*!

ic

'+8
lo*

rncI»of ihr oars.

Kibcj, where bred-

fubfbnct, 8:c. 9>- ^S"* 'f^"

K;diiies, tho.r

^^f

arc wounded, 3o».ulccni,and ilicircure, J5»>
5*
457. their heat how torpercd,
ioidKmgs-f vil, whit, the aul", » i 5 . the care

Knee diQocatfd forward, bow to

reftorc

}?5

it,

what, i?i. the cautTesand

401,405
589

cure.

LimCRCfs how helped.
Lamprie, their care of their young.

Lampron,

4S
524

their poifonous bite.

larirx nhat meant thereby,
figure, cotnpofure, &c.

1

51.

it's

magnitude,
iWrf-

1*4

Litipimui mufculm.
leeches, "« Horf-leechcs.

Leg.tak'-n

of

what, i^f. the bone there-

in general,

'81. the wounds, 303. the fraflure and

,

cure, 374- ilie cure of tti; Auior's leebccing
broken, 574, 575- tfeeir crookcdnefs how helped, 584. dcfea fupplird.
5*7.588
tepriifie, and the cauff-s thereof, 500. the figns,
501. Sec. why called tio'htt lioiuauj^ itid. the
.

Prognoftrcks, diet, cure, 50;.
low's the Lues vfnerei.

it

fbmDmcsfol-

4«j

teftu nuri/iiu,At poifon,thc fymptoms, and cure.

5*5
Ltvinr

nr.tfnilia,

and

Life, what,

1 tf 3

4' 7.

Sa Soul.

.

Ligaments, their ule, 7^. why without
their difFetaice, Hid. the r wounds.
Ligatures for

wounds

ix

L tviiorei ^Ani.

.

it's cfFefts,

of three

are

fenf,

i^<;

30*
254. too

forts,

hard hurtful, 288. they mult bee neatly made,
358. for what ufos thev chiefly ferv , 3«o. in
ufeat this daie for frafturcs , 371. howinftaftures joined with wounds, 3 7 J. which for extention. 3Si.
See BandagfS.
lightning, the wonderful nature, and the ftinking
ftneU thereof, j 1 2. how it may infeS the Air.

508

,-

time unqucncht

the hurtful qualitic and cure.

,

53'
Liniments ar: not to bee ufed in wounds of the
cheil, JsS.thcir mjrter,form, and uft.
751
Ljon, his provident care in going.
•Lion of the Tea.

e-jf

Lirpiiud:-

40 J

Li'rhargc, it's

Liver, what

wounds

,

poifonousqualtie and cure.
5 jo
84. it's fubftance, 8j. figns of the

301, why

thereof,

it

is

ajled

clym:L.

f:tren-

5P(J

Ions, their

nervs,
1i^n,tumu''cttlia,

177
171,182

luti

t/<r»;cvjrt, what, 4<j. the hurt itcaufleth, Md.
the caufl'es thereof, 4^5. in what humor the
malignitie rcfideth , 4S6. it caufle's more pain

in th.c
lie's

night then in the daie, ihid. fomtimes
Jong hid, 467. figns thereof, iiiJ.progno-

467. how

fticks,

whom

may

wine

to bee oppugned, 4'; 8. to
bee allowed, 470. the iecond

trarncr of cure, ''•id. the third mannaof cure,
47 3 the Iburth manner, 4.75 . how to curt it's
fymptoms ''''d. it cauife's bunches on the bones,
485. rotten bones, how perceived and cured.
ito,tcttari and claps occafioncd thereby, and
their

cjre,489.

dileaf.iW.

kill's

it

r.«m«jm «£«

how

,

bv

to cure children of this
exccfs of moifture.507

frvelumbi, 6<r. ,A>ieHi, 85.

ft"'.

gj,

L-imhnci mufcuU,

Lungs

their fubftance

tec.

,

1

10.

n

175,187
fions of
°
199

i ,

wounds, i<>6 which curable.
Lnorj. what, their caulTs and cure.
Liuition, 37J. which incurable.
Lying in bed, how it muft bee.
their

si

381
27

M-

M\d

dog. Sie Dog.

Magic k. and the pawer thereof.
Maqiftra'f'- office in time of plague.
Males of what

f,6l

544

Iced generated.
592
M,i|lfOlus,onc of the bones of the auditorie paf-

•age.

117, 1^9

MammiUaric procefle-,

1

'

form and

30. their ufe.

• 3 3

MaD,-hisrxccIlcncie,56. &'c. the diviiion of his
boJic, 63. why dillinguidied into male and
le.

7>5

ufe.

and cure.

5»7

Meat, the quantitieand qualitie thereof, 2^^^'"ftomed more giateful and nouriihing 24. order
to beeobferved in eating, rW- the time
fit to generate iCiUiu.

Mearleswhar^

their matter,
not, »4»J. their cute.

,

ihid.

17 i

4? I. why they

Nipellut, the poifonous qualitieand clcc.
^16
Narcoticks 202. cautions in their ufc, soj. improperly termed Anodynes.
7 o
Nua, what.
xj j
N^tei.
,j,
Nature oft doth ftrange things in curing difcafes.
,

generation thereof,
S 94- the relaxation there
,
646- the fwelling or ftanding
forth thereof, 2 3 8 the cure.
,tKU

itch

of in children

.

N^milui, Or failing-fidi,
Neck, and the parts thereof,

A

Nervswhat,73.
parts, 89 of
diftribuiion,

401

thereof.

it

and cure.

may

527

fccroto have the fenf of

fig j

15 3. the wounds
thcreof,a95. the dinocation thereof.
38J
ectofi! , or mortification.
3

in qualities,

Megtim.ihe cau(rcs,&c.

«}

Navel, whar, the figure and compofure, loj.the

492

and of their firll faculties 697.
their fecond, thiid, and fouith faculties, 698,,
699. the preparation, 701. the compoficion
y'o
ncccHitie and ufe thereof.

29?

Natural parts, and their divifion.
Natural, Sie Things Faculties, Aaions.

rem,

1

3

their dillribution to the natural

the fixth conjugation, and their
19. Kamui cojiaU, , ibid, recurs

ibid, ftomachiciu, ibid, their

Melancholic, the tempers thereof, 8. the nature
confidence, &c, 9. the effeSs thereof, 10. of it
corrupted.
11
Melancholick pf rfons, theircomplexions, 8:c, 1 3
why they hurt themfelvs.
512

fevcnconjugations.
,j,
Nervs of the neck, back, and arms, 166. of the
loins, holie-bone, and thigh.
1 7^
Nervs and nervous parts, theirwounds, 301. their

112
182

.™"^304
Night-ftiade, the deadlie night- (liade, his poifonous qualitie,and the cure.

Mt/i«fH, what kindeof tumor.
Memhranofiu miifculu.
Memoiie, what.
Menftrual flux, (igns of th;

^99
firft

approach theieuf,

^"

Conrfes.

Mcninges.thcir number, &c.
Mercuric, fublimate, it's cauftick force,

118

639-

530

the

527

Nghtingalesfing excellently.
Nipnles, 107. how to help ihcir forencfs.
A'oaM, what.

6

JVoi/b/«, their

715

iBid.

Nothem people howtemprrod.

676

Nofc, and

Mefcntcrie,

fubftance

,

&c. 8

3.

the

624- thefiDkofthebodie.

thereof,

Midriff,

it's

it's

fubftance. Sec.

no.

figns

196

Milk foon corrupt's in a Pblegmaticfc ftomich,
607. the choir thereof, 608. how to drive it
616
downwards.
Millipcscaftforthby urine»
Milt. See Spleen.

by imagination, 65 9. by ftraitncfsof the womb,
*<o. by the fiteofthe mother,iS«i. byaftroak,
&c. itid. by confufion of the feed of divers
kindes.tftfj.by the craft of the ticvil, *«? . of
the

Morf,

676

fea.

Sc»-calf,

or Elephant.

Mortification, and the figns thereof*

Mother. See

1577

t7i,6 79

participate their difeafes to their children,
607.
the choir of them, i/S/W. 8(c, of their diet, and

othercircumftances.
Nutrition, what.

609.&C
16. '7-

N^»ipht.

,0,
0.

OBlique

dclcendent

mufito, 74. aftendcnt

mufdes.

y^

Ohliquator txiern'.ii miifcuhu.

17J

Ohtitrato res nvifculi.

1 1(
Oedema,vihK, 209. which tumors referred thcieto, 199. the differences thereof, »«o.
theciuf-

1 1 o. figns.pttignoftiJcs,cure.

fes,

.

OiJof whelps,
30?. 3

$38

fitteft to nurf their own children, <o7
thij.
theirmilk moftftmUiartothem.
Motion, which voluntarie, 1 8. taken for all man2J
ner of cxercilc.
Mouth, and the parts thereof, 151. the ulcers
and their cure , 3 50, J 5 1. how to preventand
heal them in cure of the ii«jt/(wei'M,
474
Mummie, frequently ufed in contufions, 3 3 1. not

333

therein.

70*
MundificativesMiifcles,what, 70. their difference), and whence
taken, i*ni. 8t 7i.a'c. their parts, 73. a furiiid.
ther inquirieintothc parts of them.
Mulcles of the EpigDjlriiim, 74. of the funda.
mcnt,82. ofthetefticles, »3.iof the bladder,
9S. Q( the yard , 97. the broad mufcle, 1 40 that
open and (hut the eie,il'ld. of the eic, 141 . of
thenofe. 145. of the face, '46- of theJowcr
jaw,i(i^. of the bone Hytidei. 149. of the
tongue, 1 50. of the latinx, i ja .of the Eptghttii, r 5 3. of thc.neck. < 5 6. of the cheft and
loins i6«, >62. of the (houlder-blade, 163.
ofthear.n,i68. of the cubit, 170 pioving
the hand, 173, of the infidc of the hand, 1 74.
moving the thigh, '8o.ofthelcg, iSamoving
the foot. 185. of the toes, 187. an epitome or
brief recital ofall the mufdes.
191,191
Mufculous skin of the head, 125. the wounis
thereof and their cure.
i-jf
I if
Mfifculofn vent, 90. Artnin.
MulTiroms, their hurtful and deadlie qualitie, and
the cure.

^

the defcription, and ufe thereof.
« ».it help's forward the
ftaiiogof bones.

Oils, and the fcvetal

by

dlfttllation,i«;</.

Ointments

^

,

making of them, 714,74/.
out otgumi.
744,74c

their differences

,

'Ti?

Old-age, and the divifion thereof,

Okaamm,

the fingers.

a difeaf.

ggt
1

70

figure,

and compofiirc thereof, 78.thcconnexion, temper, and two-fold ufe, ihid.
it fomtimes hindcr'sconception.
ihU.
Operations of Surgcrie , of what nature, i. why
iomAVnich are mentioned by the Antients, are
omitted by the Autor.
764
Cl^»'!>»,why not ufed in poifomng,^ 27.
the fymp toms caufled bv it, and their cur;-.
528

Order ro bee obfcrved

in eating

our meat,

24,

i'c.

in lying to deep,

17

Otgai)icarp.iCLS, which

,

61. what obfavableiu

•

each of them.

gi

of the hetrt.
114.
Orpiment,the poiforOHS qualitic thereof, and the

Orifices
cure.

Os

&

^

tifj, Kcipitii,

J

126. B3f:l:4re,h'iA-CnoinUy

(hid, Bregmiiii, five pirretalia, ibid. Petiofu
CimafoTtnt, five fphenoidn, 127. F.tl-mudti,crib,o^Hm,(eu rpongi'ium, ibid. Zvgomt,
/xvejogjle, I? 8. Hroides, jpfiloidei,»c. 149.
ibid.

Ore.

Sefamoidi, 173. Ilium, tji. Ifehium^
ibid.

37

Innaminsta,

i*4

it'is

the Kail, the fubftance, magnitude,

O^Mta, a

178
filthie

i fly.

See Bones.

ukcr of the nofc

T.
why added to

.

what.

Oment»m,cx

cure.

Ails,

6

and

,

71^ TIT

Old wivc's medicines.

Puhii.

Why grow continvuily,i*,wheDce genirated.

defcriptions

*

27

Mydrkfu,i difeaf of the ei'c.the cauf.and curc^oy

N

ihid.

Oe-opha^u,OT Gullet, the fubftance, attraSive
force, &£. thereof, 1 23 the
magnitude, ficure,
lite, remper, and afiion.
jj-i.

Womb.

Mothers

good

^

3

.

Monftrou' creatures bred in man
4P4
Monfters what, 648. their cauflcs and dclcriptions, i*i<i. S(C. caufled by defcS of feed, 657.

14

Nurfes, their error in bindcing and lacing of
chil.
dren, 3 87, they may infcft children with
the
L'fes veneren.ind bee infefled by them,
466.

4^5

Mola, the rcafon of the name, and how,bred,6io,
dai.howtobcediterned from a true concf ptiception,i4j!i. a hiftoric and defcription of a
ftrange one, 6 2 i the figure thereof, 613. wbat
'^id.
cure to bee u led thereto,
Mollifying medicines,
105
Monk's Iwod, thepoilbn and cure,
ii6

«

the parts thereof, 14^. the wounds
thereof, 2 '4. their cure, liid. how to fupplie
the detea thereof, 577. the ulcers thereof.
55 »
their cure. Hid. the fraSurc.
g

tumors
6i$
of the

woun is thereof.

^4
ar{

form and ufe.

cure.

Meremaid.

j^O

M,in.1rag, it's dangit

Marrow, why

i "

Matrix. See Womb.
Mcdow-f'afFron, the poilbnouj qualitie thereof,

Mufick, the power thereof.

fern

47

^99
Mfii;j/?piMm,it'-rubftance, &c.
Medicines, their cxcellencie, 696. their definition
and differrrcncc in matter and fubftance, ihid.

t.

Lt^gophthdmii,

'

J

Ain.and the caufes thereof.
It mnft bee iflWagcd.

,

the cauC,

and

Jro
'
•9tf
-lb:

11

'

1

,

.

The Table
The difcominoditics thereof.
In wounds how helped
.

Palat, the nervs,

How to (iipplie

and

holes,

coit thereof, ate.

S79

the defeas thereof.

*5 »

Pilfie,the differences,au(rcs,8tc.thereof.

Follows upon wounds of the neck.
fubftancc

the

,

fite

,

,

83. &c.

624

The tnmors
Pannide. Stt Vlefhie^1
Pap, how to bee made for children.
tbid.
and the condition thereof.
_
Tsricemtfii , and the reafbnsforand againftit.

235
^IJ
*S?

The place where, and manner how.
Vxrigmpi, a fttange

beaft.

Paraltates,thcirfub(lance,&c

93
»4*

P4rOBjri,-/i»4,what.

The cure.

ibid.

„

,

'48

Parotides, their fite and ule.
Their difttrence,prognofiick>cure,&c.
Parttldg, their care

of

aig

young.

their

-4

Parts, (imilar.

5

f

.

»*"'•
Organical.
<S»
Inflrutnental.
ihid.
In
part.
each
Things confiderable
Principal parts which , and why fo called.
ihiis

Of

jpo. diftinguilhed

generation, itid.

into

*?
^6

three.

The conteining parts of the lower

Of

bellie.

thecheft.

P»l3Bons of the minde, their force.
•- They help forvvard putrefeaion.

marja J, OS

Pfl^innirtf

the fting-Ra'c.

•PiuKj, what.
Petigf;tlis

PftiJHjn,

mufmlm.

what.

Plafiers. Sfe

VUuta, what

How to bee performed.

it

phlegmatickperfbns,

Pyroticks,theirnatHre, kindes, and ule.

Polypiu, the reafcn

filling

The cure.

difeafes.

themfelvs.

fymptoms.

221

why

<^ii ick fi Iver,

ihii.

531

fo called.

Whether hot or cold,
Wherefore good.

H'd,

49

The kindes

thereof.

ibid.

to purifie it,
Sej Hydrargyrum.
f^otidfan fever, the Cauf thertof,

ibid,

What parts

to bee armed againft, and prefcrved
therefrom,
493
Poifons, the cauf of writing them.
504
ibid.
What they are.
ibid.
Their difFerences.
All of thrm have not a peculiar Antipathic with
with the heart.
ihdin finall quantities they may work great
alterations by touch onely.

The rcaibns of their wondrous efTcfts
None of them kill at a let time , ibid.

S3*

'

How
The
The

li*

fymptoms, &c.

figns,

ibid.

217

cure.

How

to bee diSinguiflbed ftoin a double Ter-

tian.

•

ibid.

199
thereto.

»W.
The cauffes and %ns thereofThe cure.
The cure when it is ulcerated.

200
ibid.

2r)2

Phrenic* tA'teria.
87
'
Phhz/is oeuli.
40S
8.
Thymafis 6" pmiphtmofii, what,
41
&c«
Phyfick, the fiibj eft thereof.
61
Pbyficiaas to have caie of Inch as have the plague,
now to bee chofen.
54.?

How

neral figns that one is poifoned, ibid.
to
(hun poifon, 507. The general cure of poiWhether vapors arifing from
fons, 508.

5»6.8rc.

of Minerals

Poifons

and

their

54^- *c.
Principal

which

parts

,

and

why

fo called,

tinna avu, which.

tinnt^Pimver.
An^

Pittiof the back.

137
kill,

ibid.

3

13r

Proaflesof the Vrtebrt^n^t, oblique, tranfverf,
15 3. &c. that called the tooth, 154. ^Acromion
arid Cmacoides.

Prodigie

,

1 tf

what^

<48.

divers

of

j

them,

70

fplenrciu.

87

Mefemenams.

ibia.

V-imuU. why fo called, the cauf and cure.
22?
Ratfbane, or Rofeager, the poifonous qualitie
and cure.
$]•
Raving. See Delyrium,
Reafon, and the funaions thereof.

Reins,

S'ee

S9i»

Ijy,!*!*

ReSimufmli.
HeHtim intfliinum;

t*

Kidnib,

6Sf

Remedies fupematural,
See Medicines.
'Retpora, the

wondrous

Eephtie "d vafa 6r ad

S'j

force thereof.

28

vires,

340
19S
»o«
2 j»

Repercuilives.
'

What diflwadc's

their ufe.

When to bee u fed.
Fit to bee put into, and

upon

the eie,

7°*
Their differences. &c.
Reports how to bee made.
T5S
_
Rcfolvingmedicinps.aftd their kindes. __ 7o4
medicinej,
Refolving
lirengd:iening
and

61

mammiUnei.

Procelfui

ao7,
Refpiration

how

a voldntarie motion,

i

Reft neccffarie for knitting of btokeh bones.

Whether

375
1

different

from the P(eXus

S

H«

I'he ule thereof.

R«e mtrabile,

aiS

55

cnoiiUe.

«94. &c.'
Progiiofticks
Erifipeltis,

a

2S

10
i3r
148
«8j

tine gUndde,

Ramnt

remedies.

97. to help the Ihortnefs thereof,
and fuch as have been circumcifed, 4i8.1he
ulcers thereof are worf then thofe of the
GUni.
47J. &c.
Preparation of Jimpie medicinesj and the divers
kindes thereof.
701. 8fc.
Frefctvativcs againftthe plague,
5 4*, 541,

,

Pilot-fiih.

Kadius, what.

Pmpmium,

238
1

bones, their fraSOre.
%9t
RAck
Radifh root draw's Out venom powerfullya

5>o

•

&c.

ibid.

How

Whether things
feeding on poifons, bee poifonous , 509. Ge-

•

Phyfocele.

J05

j,

"they kill fooner or later, ibid.

ibid.

PlagM wbat,53j. how it eom's to

^«

49»
492

210

How generated.

Pifmire. See

7*
70?

Frogrollicks, and cure.

491
What pernicious fymptoms may follow upon

Poifonous plants, and the remediesagainft them.

and ufe,

ibid'

ale,

io

Cyi3drigemininm''culi,
\tt
"^artane ague Or fever, the caufles, figns,

2 j . 8e e.

^r

from a phlegmoiious tumor.

Pi* mater, the confidence,
Pigeons, See Doves.

&c.
183
8^

it>

9

454

different

5 J

ibid.
ibij.

ib,d.

7

Phl^mon, what kinde of tumor.
Vitat tumqrs may bee reduced

How

"^

the kindes thereof.

upon

taught to Ipcak

'

ibid.

things burnt, may poifon one. 509. Each
poifon hath it's proper dk&i,ibid. Their e(fc&s and prognofticks, i^Jii. "The cure of poifonous bites.
jio
Poifon of Adders, Afps, Toads, &c. Sie Addtri,
Afps, Toads, 8fC;

i^'i

com 's fo.

they feed

of the name.

prognofticks.

12
In

537

may bee

i4(;

Pneutnarocele.

442

manners and

cjs

Three can Acs thereof.

Pyramidil mufcles,

(f

Blood-letting.

their

putrefaSion.

131

1

II

How manie waies

557

Plexm

44'

Phlegm, the temper thereof,
Is blood half concoSed.
Wfiy it hath no proper receptach,

The eSeSs thereof.
Not natural, how bred, and

peililent difeafes.

Pylorus^

41
i°y

talle

720
142

pies

J5'

Htct&ne m i Sunoinis futridaThe ufe, fcope, &c. thereof.

,

from

FuTi^iis aureus.

109
chofotdes,

««
200

Cataplafms,

How

Phariox, what.
Phlebotomic, the invention thereof.

color

different

134

J5o

,

how

Pultiffcs

Pleurifie, what.

them.

713

how bred.

confidence

734
90

Pudenda vmt.

laaghitude, figure,

,

&c.

Peftilence, See Plague.

,

Pfilotha, their form and ufe.

liS

,

the original

,

Pox, Frenchpox. S«£»«/t/e»n'M,
Small pox what.their matter..

*8rf

Tlie nature

EmpJaOers.

Plmtayinn'jfcului.

*+
85

18'

5'ee

and the cpre.

53'

i

Teront.

Peftilent fever,

574

of.

Potential cauteries.

Peronnui mufculus,
Perturbations of the mini3e. i'«e Paffions.
Peflaries, their form and ufe.

yj.&c.
3 47

uIcers,how helped.

fltfh in

Purple fpots, or tokens in the plague.
561
Their cure.
5 6»
pw, or quitture, the figns thereof.
202
How it may flow from the wounded part, and
bee evacuated by urine and tloo!.
43 S
Putrelaaion in the plague different from common

8

»"*/:/.

Proud

Carbuncles. Sundrie evacuations, 569. 57°.
&c. How to cure infants and children there-

1

77
uft.Sfc.

Prodraies.

Punfturc of a nerv, why dcadlic.
394
Purging i whether ncccflarie in the beginning of

51 >

tj
Poitoaxum, the fubllance and quantitie thereoK

174

»
406

&c. Symptoms accompanying the difeaf,
560. Spots or Tokens, 561. Their cure,
^92. Sores, 563. &c.
See Bubo's and

Poms hiliirii,

97

S66,lic,

Puir,the triple ufe thereof.
Pulfation in a Phlegmon how caufTed.

Poplii*t<i mufculus'.

i

fite,

Sic.

The cure.

Periitd'im, what.

in plague fores.

549.

himtclf infefled ,55'. Diet, J52, 553,
&c. Antidotes , 555. &c. Epithemcs to
ftrengthen the principal parts, 556. Whether purging and bleeding bee neceflatie at
the beginning, 5J7, What purges fit, 558-

1 3

Ferioflittm,

The figure,coropo(tu:^

Proptofii oculi,

ibid.

thedififerences.

1

51 J. in the plagae,

themfelvs,

»9
53T

1 2

intheb:tcofamaddog,

ttonatores mufculi.
Properties of a good Surgeon.

Plafler, the hurtful qualitie thereof,

187

Ttiiofm muCculxs.
FcfoH, the fite and the u fes thereof.
Fericiidium, and the hiftorie thereof.
Pericranium, what, and the ufe thereof.

_

fervations for prevention, 544. Such as die
thereof quickly putrefie , s4j.
fuch
as undertake the cute thereof mult arm

loiS

J

in the Lues

Signs of infcflion, $4^
Mortal (igns , J47. Signs thereof , without
fault of the humors , 548. with the putrefaaion of therti , jfe/. Prognofticks therein, 549. What to bee don when one finde's

ihcreol-.

.&C«

thereof,

and bladder, 4J7. in theGout, 456.
venpea, 467. &c. in a virulent
llrangurie, ^77. in the fmall pox
in
, 49".
the Irprotie, 505. concerning poifons
, Jop,
reins

How

»«o
J^J

Theciire.

lancfem

Divine cauflis thereof, tl/id. Natural cauffes, 5 J 6. ligns of the air and earth that
prognoftiate it, 5 3 8. Cautions in air and
diet to prevent it, jsj. Prefcrvativcs agamftit, 540, y4J, 542, &c. Others ob-

'''''<^-

2 57

,

scirrus.,

in

Impoftumes , I57. in an
m an Oedema, 210. in

208.
218.

quartain Ague, 32;.
225. in the Parotides,

in a

in an

^newifmt

22S.
245.

in the Dropfie,

fcull

in
,

,

235,

^p

Hisenmitie with the ElephantKhomboides murculm.
Rib', their number, connexion

tfy»

tSa,I^
and conJiftcnce.

in a Sarcocele,

wounds, 2 55. in fraftures of the
in wounds of the liver and

274.
502.

Rhinccerot.

guts,
in a Gangrene, 537.
in ulcers, J44.
in Fraaures, 362.
in Diflocation , 381,
in a diflocated jaw, 385. in
the diflocated Vertebrn , 387.
in a diflocated Hip, in the ftone , 411. in fupprefijon of the urine , 43^.
in the uiceratei

Their contunon, and a flrange fymptom fomtimes happening thereon.
]«s
Tticir fraSuie, the danger and cure.
357

Svmptoms

enfuing thereon.
Their diflocation and cure.

Right mufcles of the Efigt^itim.

Rim of
The

the bellie.
figure,

compofure, &c, thereof, •

jag
jg(

yr
yy
Ua.
Ring

'

1

8

1

q^he Table

/;
207

Signs in general whereby to judg of difcafes. 7 S J

Siik-woims,

Rough

Run (S the

751

tidurcs thctenf.

388

Thfdidoc.cion thcrMt".
Cure.

tindcs.

preparation.

ihd.

Skin two-fold, the utmoft or fcarf-sVin, <7. the
true skin. ibid, the fubftance, nugnitude, &c.

'*3

3*. the fit tiitie,the ufe and abufc
tlwreof, »7. when hurtful, ai?- how to pro$*"
cure it.
1
Smcllinc.thc obiefl and medium thereof.

mulculiu.

9°

Sacrjt Vint.

Sii'O-lumiu mufailiu.

'

upon

**
his

5'*

poiton.snj the cure.

18

Sa'.ivi-.Kn.

Sanguine perfons, their tnannerj ani dircafcs. 1
Sif^tU t/fwiiWhcn and where to bee opened. •7*

138
»4J

Strcoct'f,

The propnodicks and cure.
S»rcoticks,(i(nple and compound.

707

iW.
Noir tiulyfuch.
S;abious, the efFcft thereof againdi peftilcnt carbuncle.
J^S
Scails, how known tobeeC:»cred from the bones
37<
ScailsofbraG, their poifonous qualuie and cure.

no
Of iron, thar

hai

m and cure.

Seal" l-head the figns

ihid.

and cure thereof.

39?
I60

SciUnus mufeubu,

^i

Scalp, hajrie-fcalp.
Scats,

01.

I

how to help their JcformitK;.

Sc'rui, a

83

5 69

50

fifh.

»'*'<'.

it is,

519,550
Snake, hisbite, and the cure.
SoUnum minicum,thc poifonous quaUtic, and

5^7

cure.

S»!(m

'Stf

mifc'ilnf.

Solution o(continuitie,4»<
in bones.

Soath-winde why peftilcnt.
Sownning whac.thc caufTcs and cute.
Sparrows with what care they breed

539

bladder.

9j

thereof, 1

the coats , fubftance, ufc, 8tc.
3 7. figns of the wounds thereof, apy
,

and cure.

cauf and cute.
Scull, and the bones thereof.
the fraSures thereof. Su FraSurcj.
Ucprcfnonj thereof how helped.
Scroph.iltt, their

,

j

i

J

1

i(

prognofticks.
Hid.
what, 1 8. three-fold, viz. Aru'mal, Vital,
and natural, j 9. dxedjliid, their ufe.
10

bee taken

away

thereon.

of.
Stars,

'ition

thereof,

&c.

atfi

7

effefi

of the cics. the

cauftet there.

408

the form,

,

the

fymptoms

that follow

liis

fting,

and the cute.
52 j
Stink] an infeparablc companion of putrefaftion.

if
manncrj and ufe thereof,

Stomach, the fubftance, magnitude, &c. thereof,

149
79.the orifices thercoliJte. figns
thereof,

$tpf,

common

fcnf,

Jfftum UuvLtm,

and the funflionj thereof. 598
i 30

Sepjick medicines.

yoj

ierpent Htmotrous.hisbitcand cure.
5tps,hi»brte and cure.
,
E»filik, his bitcandcure.
i^p,bisbitq.ind cure.

5 16

SriaK,e,.tiis

•

bite

and

cure.

517
ji7
519
Jl9, Szo

^rivti MhIchIm major, 161. foltaUt iyfuferiar,
ibid, minor,

itfj

Secous humor.

10
'7J.i8j
Scton, wherefore goodt »5». the manner of iraking thereof.
ihid,
JeX'^hat. and the difference thereof.
jo
Hiftorics of the change thereof.
<J 8
stanK,and flianitfac'cnefi, their cffcaj.
30
Shin-bone.
igi
Str4»tii:(tia o/fi.

Shovl.lerbladc
.

the frafturcs thereof, i£6, the
Cflro^;(57-tho didocitiOn,. 388 the fiift manjwrof rr(V>ringit, ;8p. the fecond manner,
J^o. the tliird manner, iW;/. the fourth manner,
,

3.91. the fif^hi«i</, the fixth, 591. howtoreItorc it Hi (located forwards, 594. outwards,t95

upwards.
.

Signs

of

fangiiine

iiij,
,

cholcrick

mchnctolickperibns,

,

30 1 the
.

ulcers thereof.

of the wounds
jya

Stones. See Teftides.

Stone, the cauffes thereof, 4 > 9. figns of it in the
kidniesand bladder, iiii^ prognofticks, 411.
the prevention thereof, 4aa- what to bee don
when the ftone fall's into the ureter, 423. figns

out of the ureter into the bladder, 414what to bee don when it is in the neck of the
bladder, or the paffageof the yard, ^ihid. how
to cut for the ftonc in the bladder, 4i7,428.8cc.
how tocurc the wound, 431. to help the ulcer
when the urine flow's out by it , 4J 3. how to
cut women for the ftonc, gSa.divers ftrange
ones mentioned.
073
it is

fain

45

Storks, their pietic.
Stoves, how to bee made.

yj t

Strangurie, thccauflcs.arc there-of 439- a virulent one, what, 4y 6. the auiRs and difltrenccs

thereof, ibid, prognofticks , 477. from what
part the matter thereof flow's, ibid, the general
cure, 478. the proper cure, i«i why it fuc.

ceedeth immoderate copul.ition.
59 1
Strangulation of the mother or womb, <3i.^figns
of (the approach thereof «3j. the caufll'sand
cure.

«34

Strengthening medicines. S($ Corroborating.

and

.y/r«<»»j. iSeeKing's-evil.

**j';

Sublimate. S«t Mcrcoiic.

phl(Sitlitick,

&c.7»s. how they

their differences,

differ

emollients.

Irom
Hid,

Superfatation what, < 20. the reafon thereof, ii,
Suppofitories, thrir'ditfcrenccfoim.anil ufe,
711
Suppreffion of urine. i'« Urine.
Surgeric, what, i. the operation thereof.
iHi,
Surgeons, what nceelTane for them, i. their office^
a
the choir of fuch as fliallhave caicof thofc
lick of the plague, $44. they muft bee careful

Rm

in making Report$,7J3 -how long in
cafe«
they muft fulpcnd their judgrocnts, 753, they
muft have acare left they bring Magiftrates into an error, 75 8 -how to Report, Or make Certificates in diyerscafts.

ihd.&c.

Sutures of the IcuU, their number, 8fc ta^.want*
in Torn, il'id. why not to bee trepaned, i atf,
284. Sutures in woundi, their forts and manner
how to bee performed,
aj( sc£
,

Sweating ficknefs,

J31
8{

Sweet-bread.
Sweet- waters.

734

Swine affift their fellowsj^
Symptoms,their definition and divifion.
3
Sympathie and Antipathic of living cte«tures.

A

Symphjfi), a kinde of articulation.
»
Sjnncofii^ Syairthro/is, SytKhoHdrifu ^ Syntax

Syaor.iiputKdn,

it's

cauf and cure,

'

405

T.

TAlpiria, what.

si|

Tarentula's poilbnous bite, and Cure,
37
TarfuSjWhat.
j^g
Taftcs, what, their differences, 700. their feverjl
denominitions and natures.
itid.jot
Taflciiig.what.

iS

their number, diuiSon, and ufe, 13?.
wherein they differ from other bones. i40,paiB
of them how helped, 304. their affeftt, 414.

Teeth,

bowtodrawthem. 4«iJ. to deanf them,4i7.
how to fopplie their defeS, 378, to help the
pain in breeding them.
6^6
Temporal mulcle, 14^. what

enflie's the

cutting

thereof.

,jj

Temperament, what , the divifiom thereof, 4. ti
fondu. Hid. ad ]uftitiam,^. of a bone, ligtmcnt,priftle, tendon, vein, inerie. *. ofageSi

J»J

7*8

one, 324.

(fffeflual

Sing-Raie

Stetnutamentorie,', their defctiption

Seeing, the in(lrumcnt,obiea, &c. thereof.
iSi((p<t;(^i«i7;,

by
jij

natural heat.

Suppuratives, 202, jif. an

JJU

bow

^96

neration of the head and brain.

y
173

Tcmperaiures

Why the greacft portion thereofgo's to the ge-

-•5

mufciili.

108
»nd ufe.* 724
Stinging of Bees, Wafps, Scorpions, &c. J« Bees,
Wafrs, Scorpions, &c.

_

Indies.

Suppuration, the figns thereof, 197. canfled

of humors.
Temper of the four feafons of
tive temper how changed.

'7J>"*5
ofthat which is good.
JSo
_

con

Sufmnarti

they work upon the Air.
1a
Sttitomt, what.
312
adatonucal
adminiftration thereof.
Stemon , the

it>ti

^h; qualities:
The ebullition

Sttphilmru^m

6o/\

,

St;eii>the

Splmiin mufculiis.
Splints and their u(c.
Spring, the temper thereof.

after

606
.WhvfocalJcci.
^autfes of the ft^ie. and fymptoms that follow
Seed-bones.

8$
,57

of.

117,1+9

the birth of the childe.

.

Splene,the fubftance, magnitude,figurc,&c.there.

5*)

7

why pretently to

how to bee estrafled out of herbs and flowy^4

&c.

poiTon, and the cure

Seafonsof the year.

Weft

SuggiHations 5(t Contudons.
Summtr, the temper thctrof.

59

Squinancie, the differences, lymptoms, Jfc.thereof,
2 i 2. the care.
ihid.
Stapes, one of the bones of the Auditorie paflage.

thereof.

Secundinc,

1

**7
18 J
*8o

_Wheretobeetrcpancd.
Sci- feather and grape.
Sea hare , his dcfcription

5x

1

Spine, the diflocation thereof, 585, 58^. how to
reftoreit, %t6. a further inquirie thereof, 387

Spirits

nt'.tfculuj.

511

bites-

Spinal-marrow

ers,

Tlieir drfcriptfon, fting,

their

Spiders, their indullrie, J8. thtir differences and

218
ihid.

26 1

young,
43
aiterix,
sHd.
Sfttmitici
90. Venn.
Spermatick veffels in men, 9a. in women, 97. |the
cauf of their foldings.
59
SphinSer mufde of Se fundament, 82. of the

Spirit,

Eafil.

4x
I7

1

Spmattu muTcului.

Cure.
Scorpion bred in the brain by fmelling to

**

Sounds, whence the difference.
Southern people howteiVipercd.

4*i
A^i
217
ipy

What tumori referred thereto.
The difFerence$,(igns,and prognofticks,

3

i97

Sciatrca, the cauf, 8fC.

cure.

harder to repair

&c.

die,

ihid.

The

why

18
Sorrow, the cffca$tbetcot
Soul,or life, what it perform*] io plants, beads,
and men, 7. when it enter's into a man's bo-

Sceleion. lS8, iSg, lfO,7i\att

i5r«TK), what.

Succarath, a beaft of ihc
Siijiii/i(,. See Catar. ft.

70'
<7«

,

thercol.

Silattiandcr, tlic fyiTipionis cliat enfuc

Sukchviw

*c

Simple medicines, their differences in qualities and
cffoas, 697. ho:, cold.moift.drie in all degrees,
ibid.69i their accidental qualities, lA/ii- their

Sleep, what

^iphoiiUl

man;c, and which-

Siren.

Their cure.

S^ctr

how

Subclavian- See Arterie and Vein.

45

ihU.

88Ptur«.

ThcT

their induitrie.

Similar parts,

itieiie.

Hg-v:Cti,5«E3nJjgcs.
Kolts tiSiugfrw-.

The

1

;

«

iiiil.

the year, iiiJ. na-

ij

u oEthe

in particular;

Ibuthtrn,

HJ^

northern, 8a:. people.
Teafores mufculi,
tentigo.

iSa
lox

Tertian agues, orfcrers, their canffes

,

Stc.

»o8.

an. Sc,

their cure.

Teftides, their fubftance, jj. in vforaen, 97. their

wounds.

je{

what.
»,»
Tettars, their kindesandcaufffS, 107. their cutej

Tt/Jarfo,

&c. 73 3. occafioned by the
489. their cure.
ThanaSh, aflrangcbcaft.

Luu vcH^eni

Thenar mufcului.
Thigh, the nervs thereof, 177.
178, andwsundsthcreof.

74, 187
proper parts,

ihid,

jtid,

6ft
1

it's

joj

Tiiigh-bone, the appendices and proceffes thereof, «79, 180. theirafture and* cure, 3.7i,.Bigh
to the joint, 373. it's diflocation, 589, 4tfj.

See Hip.
Things natural,

3

.

not natural,

%K v»by

£b called,

JO

itid. agiinft natute.

thorax, the cheft and parts thereof.
105
1 2«
Thoracci arreria.
Throat, how to get out boncs,iivi&eh likethingj.
that ftick therein.
4* J
Throttle, and the parts thereof, ;,ji})3.Hit() .,W*'

Thows, and

'

their cauf.

,^..

T/ir«iMwhat,

:,;,,.

•

Tihi*m amicus mufmlus,

'

8<.' poflieiu.

Tinea, what.

iaM
ti.t\

ikiv
Jji*

Toad, hfs bite, and cure.
Tongue, it's quintitie,8fc. 150.
cure, 294.

"

l8l!

Tiiia.

it's

<[,(»
i|,'s

wound&,4t's

impediments andcsntraftionj^iHt

the 'cure, 4<7. tofupplieit's dcfrSji ^,8o..Tfl»«
/Q/'i 1)4, their inflammations, »nd. dtpireuie.
iBid.

Tooth-

5

1

.

Q

41

.

The Table
Tooth -ach, the cauflcs,

4

figns, 8rc.

5

'

or knotsac the joints infomthat have the
goat, how cauffed) 4*1. the Lues veie-ei\^av

li);)W,

Torptdo, his craft, and ftupefying force

485
5.8

Torching, how performed.
Touchi, a ftrange bird,

«8s>

helped,
_

8

163
159

TrapeZi'^s m'cfculiu,

T/anfvofinui

m,tfcu!iu.

Trani/crf rnulcles of the BpigiH, iimTtiadc, how ufeful in the gout,4s 3 how
the force of fimple poilons.
•

75
it

dull's
^

10

Trepan.when to bee applied, a«6. their delcriptisS<;
on, 18 3 where to fee apph'ed.
Trcpaningwhy ufcd, i8i. how performed, :4iii.
283
a caution in performance thereof.
ifij
TrJw'Miuj m:ifc:iliuIritm*7*
TtKhinter .
i go
» 40, 2 4
Ttuflcs. tncir form and uCe,
Tumors, the'rdifferences, ijj.their general caut
fes, figns 196, genera! cure, i?8. which hirdeft
to bee cured, tbti. the four principal, 199, flatulent and wa'.rifh, their figns and cur.-, nr.

of the gums, "9. of

almonds of the
nwel, 238. of the groin and
'

•

the

throat, 230. of the
codsjjW. of the knees,

247

Turtles.

n6

Tympanites. JwDropffe,

V,Alves of theheart

their aftion, Rto,

,

&c.

114
Varfcous bodies.
Voices, what, their caufles, figns and cure.
ITxi 6reve,[iii vemfiou.

93

35;
gj

Vafi ejicttUttnaJ3
ya(li mufiuli.
iSa
Vein, whit, 74. Gate-vein.and it's diftribution,8<?
defccndent hollovr vein, and it's dirtribution,
89. afcendent hollow vein.and it's dirtribution,
115. they are more then arteries, np.thofeof
eies, 145. which to bee opened in the inflammation of the eics.ii'J.the cephalick ,165.
Median, iiiil. dirtribution of (he fubclavian vein,
Hid- oftheaxillarie, liid, of thecrural.
175
the

cneniks, aZygoi, imereolitla, mimtrur'tx, 1
1
cavicilit, m'cfmlofa, ibid. nXiSarii, hHmerulU,

juguUriti>ueysi& extemi, 116.

«5i

p^pa,

lii.cephiliciylnoaerarh, medunt, 165. /a/.
yueUtyir ploiiea, 166. fapheU, vel faphena,
Vchitdica, 1^76, m'ifailct^ pspluei,
chiadica ma]or,

Venerie ,
head.

it's

Venemous

furalis, ifr

difcommodities in wounds of the

279
bites

and flings how to bee cured, yio
outwardly applied.cauflith

Venom ofa mad dog,
madnefs.

r

Ventofe's their form and
Ventricle. See Stomach.

oG.

i

j

4+ 3-444

tothemiddleof thefpine,

itf2.

their difloca-

c„ Spin
c-,-_,
See

Vertigo^ it's caulTes and figns,

40 1

,

the cure,

Veflels for diftillition.

ibid,

75 ^,7 J7.8:c-.

Velic itories why better then cauteries in cure of a
peftilentbabojitfj. whereof made 79^. their
defcription and ufe.
7^3
Viper. See Adder.
Virginitie the %ns thereof.
Vital parts whicE^

Vitreu humsr,

ffj. their

divifion.

64
'45

fom term it, the Weaver , a fiflb , his
pnifbnous jrick and the cure.
^24
Ulcers conjoined with tumors how cured, 207. in
what bodies not eafily cured, 314. their nature,
aufles, &c. 34j-(igns, prognofticks,344. their
general cure, 345. (igns ofa diftempered one,
Viver, or.as

and the pre, 34«. a painful one and the cure,
^47- with prou-lflefli in thcm,/5ii putrid and
breeding worms ibzd. a fordid one, 3 58. a malign, »a-ulent, and eating one. Hid. advertifc-

mens

tfmeofthephguc,544.UIccr5in pariiof the nofe.iW.
ears, 5 5 Lot the windc-

in

cular,and firllofthe cicsjjjo

of the

mouth,>W.of the

pipc,wcazon,ftomach,and guts,;i.of the kidnies
and bladder,3$2.of the womb. 353. that hippen upon the fraftjrc, of the leg, rump , and
heel, ^75. how to prevent them, 377,ihcymuH

Whites, the rcafon of the name, ditierences, Sc*ti,caj(ts, 642. their cure.
Hid.
24tf
Whitlows
Wine, which not good in gout.
454
> 4,2 »
Windcs, their tempers and qualities.
Winter, and the temper thereof, 7. how it incicafeth the native hear.
the daughter of

bee leldomdreft when the cJlu isbrccding.i^irf.
Umbilical vclVcls, how manic and what.
595
Unaion to bee ufcd in the Luii veneer, 470. their

Wildom

473
the

web on

4o4.&c.
nofticks, and cure,
UttguefUumadlbingenstfiS. ruitrmim,jiS. anreum- ]bid. bjlilic'tm^ five [el^apharmsctm, ib.
di-ipompho'lgos,

ibii. deficci!izzi:{m,

the falling down thereof how caufl"cd,<!oS. it is
not di(tin;;uillied into cells, *2o. a fcirrui there-

of,62J. fignsofthe dillernper thereof, 627.
which meet tor conception, ii;^. of the failing
down, perverrion, or turning thereof, 6it. the
cure thereof.Aii. it muft bee cut away when it is

ibid.

e/Kdmmt,ib, tAWiim Rh4/u,ib. ^Alihst, ib.populeoa, ib. apojUloium, ib. eontttiji, ib. pro lioibid.
michoi .717, ad morfus yabio(ot,
Unicorn , if anie fuch bcait, what the name imp0rt's,533. whattheordinane horns are,534.
not effcSual againft poifon, ibid. efFeSualonely
ibid,
to drie, tiid. in what cafes good

concerning the time of drdfing ulcers,
34y.howtobinJethcmup,i^ii/, fuch as run are

exr^5?-nce.

1

the eie, the caufies, prog-

mh.

.rf,

memorie and

Witcheshurtby the Divel's alTiRancc,
«6S
W0I7S, their deceits and ambulh^'S.
50
Womb, the fubftance, magnitude.&c thcr-of, 99.
the coats thereof, o 2, iigns of the wounds there
of, 302, ulcers thereof" and their cure, 353.
when it hath received the (eed it is fliut up,5y4,

ure,47 >. cautions in theirufe, 47^' and the 'n«
conveniences following the immodcrare nfe.

VngaUy or

,

7fs

putrefied, (fj?. the ftrangulation or fuffocau'on
thereof, «J 2.
See Strangulation,

Women, their

nature, 20. how to know whether
they have conceived, 595. their travelin childe-

152
217

birth, and the cauf thereof, tfoi.what

Vomiting,whvithappcn'sinthe Colick, 81. the

iJo4.bearingmanie children at a birth,

Voi'ies, whenci? fo various
Vomits,thcirforce,J8. thcirdelcription.

don to them

mull bee

prefently after their deliverance,

654

wonderful net.
fittell time therefore,45 J-to make it eafie. ibid.
135
Voiagesand other emploiments, wherein the Au- wondrous original of Ibm creatures, 6j6, nature
of fom marine things.
tor was prcfentj of Tliurin,7i57. of Marolle and
tbid.
Low Britan;e,7*J. of Perpignan, 7*?. of Lan- Worms inthetecth,their caufles, and how killed,
415. bred in the he id, 494. caft forth by urine,
drefe, ibid.of Bolos^, 77o.of Germanie,;iji.of
49j.howgenerated-and their differences. 497.
Danviliers, iW. ofCaftleof Compr, 771. of
of monrtrous length.iWifigns, 49 8. the cure. ib.
S.
Qjt'mMets, 77». of Hedin, 77?. Battel of
Wounds may bee cured oncly with lint and viatin, 781. Voiagc of Amiens , of Harbour, of
ter.
Grace, zS/i to Roven , ibid, battel! ofDreux,
39
7 S3, of Moncontour, zW. Voiageof Flanders, Wounds termed great in three refpsSs. 2^2,753
Wounds poiibned how cured.
ibid, of Burges,78i5. battel of S. Dennis, ibid.
508
voiage of Eaion.
787 Woundsofthe head at Paris, and of the legs at
Avignon, why hard to bee cured.
i»4.
Urachus,
329
Jnds, what, the divers appellation and divifion
Ureters, their fubdartce. Sec
j 5;
ofthcm,2ji.theircaufres
figns,
the
thigh-bone,
and
Urine ftopt by diflocaiion of
jjr.
2J2 pro»rofticks,2 53 fiiiall ones fomtimes mortal, ibid,
fupprcflion thereof how deadlie,^ J i .how it hap
their cure in general,!*^ .to ftaie thci r bleeding
pen's by internal cau(^e^,454,by external, 43 j.
2 5 6. to help pain. 257. why fom die of fnull
prognofticks, ibid, things unprofitable in the
ones, andothersrccoverofgreat,273. whether
whole bodie, purged thereby, ibid, bloodie, ihe
better to cure in childreh or in old people.
differences and caufles thereof 43S. the cure,
174
how helped, 478. a re- Wounds of the head. See Fraflures. Of the mufcu4J7. (calding thereof
lous
skin
thereof,
keep
it,
581. Urines
279. theircure, 280, of the
ceptacle for iich as cannot
face,29o.of the eie.brows ibid.oflhe eies, 291
of fuch as have the plague fomtimes like chofe
of
the
cheek,293.of
the no(e,294 of the tongue^
that are in health.
547
i6id.oi theejrs,29 j.of the neck and throat,z*a
Utclif, a Urange fi(h
5»
of the weazon and gullet, ibid- of the cfacft,- W.
'42
V-uei timica.
of the heart, lungs, and midriff, 296. of the
Vulnarie pations, theirufe. 488. the namesof the
{^\m,ibid, whatwoundsof the lungs curable,,
(implex whereof they are corapoftd, ibid, their
2S9. of the Enigallri'.tm or lower faellie, 301,
form.ani when chiefly to bee ufcd.
48P
theircure, 302. of the Kail, ibid, of the
Ui«Z,j,the (ice and ufe thereof, 1 51. the inflimmatifat]
303. of the groins, yard, and tcftides, ibid, of
on and relaxation thereof, ijo. the cure. ibid.
the thighs and legs, ibid, of the nervs and nerW.
vous parts, ibid, of the joints, »t;,£. of the

Wo

•

I

.

of the brain.
ij6
Verd^rcaf, it's poifonousqualitie and cure. 530
Korefof, and their proccfles, 153. of theneck.zW
of the holie-bone, 155. how different from
thofeof theloins i^i. Tenth of the back,how
Ventricles

"""
tion,

good

.,

WAlnut

themalignitiethereof.528
Warts of the neck of the womb, ^45.
tree,aftd

I'gaments.

Wounds

305,30^1

contuftd mull bee brought

ration.

to fuppu-

3,-

Wounds made by gun-lhot are not

Waflicstobeautifiethesfcin-

44
yji

Warps,their ftinging how helped.
Watching, and the difcommodities thereof.

51,
27

Water,it'squalities,5,be{tintimcofplaguei
Waters, how to b;e dirtilledWairiih tumors.their figns and cure.

540
739

drcffedwith fuppuratives , 310. whvhardto
Qme,ihid. why they look black, 3 1 2.tiiey have
noElchar, ibid, why fo dead'ie, 3 if. in what
bodies not eafily cured, j 1 4, their divifion, 3 1
j
ligns, ibid, how to bee drell at the'firft, ibid. Sc
318 how the fecond time, 3 ip. they all are
contuf-d.
524
Wounds made by arrows how different from thole

their cure.

tf

m

Weapons, of the Antients compared with thofc of
the modern times.
508
Weazon,the fubftance.&c.thereof, '22. how to bee
opened in extreme difcaies, 250, the wounds
thereof, 29 5. the ulcers thereof.
351
Weakncfs, two cauffcs thereof.
1 pg
Web on the eie, which curable, and which not, 407
the cure.

made by gun (hot.
3-7
Wrift,and the bones thereof, if i.thediflocation
thereof, and the cure.

ibid.

We-lg-bore.
135
Weights and mearures,with their notes.
71
Wens,the'r caufTes and cure,ii 3.&c.how todidin
guifh them

burnt, neither

muftthcy bee cauterized, 309. they may bee

m

the breit from a Cancer.

2

1

VV*aIe,why reckonedamongmonflers, «84. they
bring forth young and fuckle them, ibid, how
caught.

and the parts tliercof , 97. the wounds
thcrfof,jo3.tohelp the cor therco*',4>p.ihe
malign ulccrsthcreof, 475. to fupplic the deff

YArd,

I

thereof

(iJr

making water.

Yew-tree, his malignitie.

581
J28

tl'id.

Whale bone.
Whirl-bone, the frafture thereof and cure
the dillocation thereof.

Whiteiime.

Finis.

ibid.

375".

394

77

r'y/,i«^thc

Zj

Kail, the fubftalice,

Se. thereof.

78

ArrEioAoriA/
Or, A

4^

Defcription of the VefTells in the

body of

MAN,

*P^

of

the three kinds

,

/.

^*

e.

OF THE

VEINS, ARTERIES, andNERVES, ^
Efpecially of thofc in the Limbs and Habit of the

Whereof
( the

Body

:

there arc alfo given Anatomicall Figures

largcft

and

faircft that

ever were publiihcd with

ENGLISH
In three

any

Book.)

4»

parts are

more

largely

^*

Tra(3:ates.

•^ Tranflated out of the Anatomic ofAdrianm Spgelim,

whomthefe

^

by

and accurately defcribed then

by other Authors;the more fal tra£iation whereof,being a part
ofAnatomiefourcfiillinordertoChirurgicall Operations, hath been
judged very worthy to be annexed unto this prcfent work.

lag*

#
•Si

^

{A

LONDON,
Vnnttdihy Richard Cotes, for lohnCUrk ^ and are to bee fold at the lower
end of Cheapfide , cntring int o Mercers- chappell , i S^g.

^

The Preface •
F how

kpowhdge
ofAnatomic k to the Art of Fhyfic\^ and Cbirurge'
ry^ hath beenfre^Hently and abundantly made out by
Anatomifis^ Fhyfitians and CbirurgeonSy upon occa^
in their fc'v^rall vpritinas

/ion,
it

great CG^/eqHenee a more perfeii

felffpeak^fo plainly ht its

j

though

own behalf

tlye

thing

that

much

need not be faid in this hjnd» The cafe fsplain^ thai
with the lik$ facility and fueceffc may a Mariner^ malting out fame

nnknoTPn land. Jieer

bit courfe

through the main Ocean, rvhere nothing

but fea and skje appear s^rpithout the help ofhis Card and Compajfe-^as d
Phyfcianjudgofthe naturall a^ion^ or preternaturall affeB of any

part ofthe body, or a Ghirurgeon injiitute any operation about thefame^
without the Anatemicall kftowledge thereof'-, and therefore no mors ^aU
fourdifiin6i h^nds, or

Auatomiemay be <very commodioujly reduced t»
difiingui/hed according to [o many frincipall

parts.

^

be faid to this effeB.
I

.

•s.irKayy.oKoyia.

SpUnchnologie', that

is,

the defcription ofthe

Bowels contained in the three Cavities or BeUies of the body-, the lower^
middle^ and fupreme. o^io^KnyU , Ofieologie, which is the defcripti'
on ofall the bones ofthe body.
^, Mvo^oyu^ Myologte^ being the Anatomicall hijlory of all the Mufcles. 4. AyfmKoyU ^ Angeiologie , defcri^^
bing all the Veffells of the body

: i.

e.

the Veins, Arteries^ and Nerves;

having nofenfible cavities, being reputed veffells in
the account of Anatomifisu Now though all thefe parts or kinds ^ of
ihefe laji, though

/inatomie, are needfuU both to ThyCich^and Chirurgery; yet are they not

ofa like necejfity to both : butthefirjiof more abfolute neee£2ty to
the Art of Fhyfchji the other three^to Chirurgery. And therefore

all

though allfour have been treated on by the learned author ofthis Volume-,
yet in re afon it could not but be t^dvantagiotis and acceptable toChirnrgeons to have fome farther helps in our EngUp? tongue, for impro<ve^
tnent in the three later kinds before mentioned,or in fome ofthem at leaji.

Now for

them [elves, or the dry bones are and may
be kept at hand , for frequent view and contemplation upon them
whereby their fever all Figures, Articulations^ and dU other particulars
obfervable about them, may be rendred familiar; in order to praBlce
about FraBurssand Luxations'.andwithont fnch Autoffie, much cannot
Ofleologiej the parts

5,

A

2

hi

-
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Preface.

he acquired by the readingof Dejcriptiofis^or fight of Delineations .'To
jpat dMyologie^thcre hathbeen a peculiar traBate ofIate fubliJJyed inEnglifljywhich

may

be itjeful in that refpeH to thofe

Authors. So that thegreateji rpant feemed
Anatomie^ which

is

the

laji in

who cannct ferufc Latin

to he in that

the Efzumeration^

i.

e

.

kjnd or part of
Affgeioh^ie^

or

theDefcriptionoftheVeJfells^ the more exaB or partictdar knowledge
rvhersof^ efpeciaUy

of thofe in the Habit

of the body^ will appear,

upon a

true accompt^more necejfaryto the exercife ef Chirar^tcall operations^ at
greater certainty^ and with more fecurityy then the Iqtowledg of the

Mufcles Z^pon thefe confederations^ being confnlted by the fublt(her of
this Worh^^what peece or TraSiatein any kjnd^ofChtrurgery or Anatomy^
.

I thought might togoodpnrpofe be added tbereunto-^l refol'ved him^that
I could thinkofnothing more advantagion^ in this kind , then a fuller
and more accurate Anatomicall Defer iptiou of the Veins ^ Arteries, and
2^er'Z/es in the body ofMan^tranJlated out ofthe Anatomie o^^Spigelius;
adding alfo the mofiHfefuU Anatomicall Figures, relating to the faid
Deferiptions, ofthefame largenejfe as they are in the Seditions ofthe[aid

Author inioXioywhich were frfe taken out ofVe^Ams^andarethe largeji
and fair eft that are extant: the cafe being here^as in Mathematical inftrU'
ments,in which^how much the largeueffe condnceth to certainty in ufe^is
-well

known. Accordingly he hath not fpared for care andcoft, inprocu^

ring a Scholar e'very way competent to tranjlate the Defcriptions ofthefe
parts fiut ofthe forementioned author', and an able Artificer to cut the

And as the werkisnow

accomplifhed ^ I doubt not but good
impro'z/ement may be made thereof by fuch Chirurgeons , as being not

Figures.

able to

mah^ ufe ofthe Originall, flank in need offrch helps^if they will

not be wafiting to them]el'vesfor induflry in the ufe hereof.
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now to the Hiftory of the veins, in which we will begin wheftinVy
with the vena forU or gate-vein, as .that which fpreads not fo wide >,, g ku
and far as the common hollow one. For ,it is wont to be diftributed only through the loweft belly, and not at all to propagate it Through what
felf out of it; ijor does it branch through ail the pafts of that, butP«/s!''eGMe..
fuch only as are appropriated to the nutritiTC faculty, namely the j;^J|*'* ''"P"'
Liver^the bladder of Gall5the Stomach, the Splecn,thc Swe«t-bread,
Kall,Guts, and Mefentery,for the Hollow* vein fends its propagatirons to the reft, as the Reins,Bladder, and thofc parts which fcrvp for
eeneration. But that the rnanncr of this diftribhtion nsaybe more eafily underftpo^j for -t-u^ divlfihri
we wiU^ divide k into ^^^ CAte-veir
ourbetter method in teaching,likening the whole vein to a tree^
is in the Liver-; ano- {„„ the roots,
part
that
which
Roots,
as
the
four parts,ohe of which we will call
third
divided;
a
the Brariches into trimk.braticheg
not
and
is
felf
on
it
continues
ther the Trunk which
JEt uscorac

'

M

; afourth, Twigs or Surcles, fuch fniall veins as the Trunk
Which terms ought diUbefore
it be divided into its branches.
fhobts out at its fides;
the
of thefe words to
propriety
endeavoured
by
we
have
becaufe
obferved,
sently to be
they riiay moreieafily
that
the
veins.
But
concerning
obfcureTreatife
this
to
live light
committed to memory, and all that concerns this bufinefs be Written with more bre-

which the Trunk

is

d-ivided

»«<• 'wijBsj

.;
,'
;

be

vity, following

theplace

fomevery learned

later Authors,

of its irifcrticift;^^^^- ^^^>-r^-^.

we

wlll^ive every part its name from

^
.f'-r'-;--: ^'^~'7'","i- '"•','

arc prolonged towards
TheRotitii
branches, fo that at.
into
greater
together
meet
its inner region,and by
length they become five, which again gathered together like roots about the middle of
the^hollpw fide of the Liver, but foifiiewhat hinderly near to the back^j make a notable,
the liver,which
flock or TrUnk, which at length ifluing forth litar t6 thofes emincncies of

From the outfide theft ofthe Lirerrome very little hairy veins
little and little

by the Greeks arc termed TwAst/ GateSj is

cal'd the Gaie-veiri,.: and

now

deferves the

name

The tranK
This Trunk parting riotp from tlie Liver defcends fomewhat pbjiqueiy towards the left
but
feat;
gets
Rack-bones
a
firm
above
the
it
fide, underthe Gut cardPKoc/eH«m,wherc
beforeit be divided into branches, t5*o twigs fprout from it; the fidl of which heing ^j^g^^.^^^^j^^^
very fmalli arifing out of the uppermoftahd forepart of the Trunk, as foon as it.is eome gfo^ out beforth frpm the Liver, is fcattered into the heck,aHd body of the bladder of Gall, or into fore thc'-divifi-.
did above °:" °.^*' "»R^
its outer coat,widh a numerous fucccflioh of very little branches,fuch as wehave
Q/"'^«*;
This twig is cald in Gr^ek WTitiht, in Latin you may render it
arc called hairy veins.
run
which
iranehes,
are
two
Feftf/iw* fayes there
iiefudlis^ the vein of the bladder of Gall.
through the bladder of Gall, whence they are called by fome Gy/?/f<<" gemellx^ the twin veins
of the Gall, but this makes no great matter. The fecond twig being greater then the
former, but lower, arifing from the'fame fore part,and mote to the right, is infertcd into
which looks'towards thg
p>/or«* orthe lower mouth of ftomach, into whofe hinder part,
«
back, it fcatters many fmall branchcs,from whence it is'comriionly called Gtf/h-icj&jthfcJBo- ^tfiriaMl
""
mach-brancb,but perhaps tor memories fake it may be better termed fylmcuSt orbrg.BGh;of
>lt«
B b b b
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the lower
branches.

mouth of the Stomach^becaule

RAGT.I,

there are others alfo,

which are called Stomach-

brinchct.

Thefe two twigs being thus propagatedjthe Trunk runs downwards, and inclining all
the way fomcwhat to the left is divickd into two notable braiichcs5a right, and a left one :
the lett is Ibme thing higher then the right,but lefler; the right ]ower,buc greater: tlie left
fprcads it fclf through the ftomach5thc kell^one part of the colon or colique gut,and the
{plcenjthe right through the Guts and Mefentery that is called Sflenka or Spleen-vein, or

Sflenka.

^
the linear one; this the Mefcnterick.
the Splfcn-vein, after it is thus come forth from the Trunk, is carried athwart
being underpropt by the membrane of the Kail, toward the Spleen, into wliich before it

The jwo

"

Now

Circles tiling

from the upper

^^ confumed, it (hoots foiHth certain twigSj both from its upper pait, and from its lowers
from
its upper part one, that a(ccndihg obliquely to the left fide of the Stomach, that
ipk°uicklooks toward theback,is divided into three propagations, of which the outcrmoft on
branch.
cither fide are conveyed into the Stomachj andprefently fcatter into more t^vigS5 buE
the middle one afcending through the lame hinder part fprcads itlelf through the upper
region of the Stomach, and compaffes the left orifice o.rmouthjroond about like a crown^
Cortntru.
from whence it is called f e^£tv»«,7« or Cofonma^tht Crown-vein of the Stomach. This again fends forth continually fome fmall branches upwards to the end of the Gullet, and
others downwards through the Stomaeh.
All this branch is called G^ftricii;, the Stomach
branch, becaufe it is the greatefi, and moft capacious of all thofe, which come to the StoClrclestifing
mach. From the lower part of the Spleen branch arife two twigs ; one, which is fmall,
finding
forth other little (prigs to the right fide of the lower membrane of the
lower part of
called Jip/p/oji- dextra^
the Spleenick. Kell , and the colique Gut annexed thereunto, is commonly
bnmch.
you may Latin it Owenftf/if, the right Kail- vein. Another anfwering to that branch,
ZpiphkDeit- which arifes from the higher part of the Spleen-vein, and begets the Crowh-vcin,
"*•
"-^is inlerted in the lower membrane of the Kail, and prefcntly after its rife is divided into two branches, which parting one from another a great diftance beget many
other twigs, which arc fpent upon the lower membrane of the Kail, which like a Mcfen-.
tery tics the colique gut to the back, as alfo upon that part of the colique Gut, which"
it is called Efiflok^OT Omentalis foftka, the hinder Kail veini After the Splecn^•''^(i^ is lb tyed.
''' branch has thus Icatteted many twigs > now ckawing near to thc;Spkcn it is clehinto
The divifion of two branch<s,an upper, and a lower ont ; which are broken into others in the very Parenthe Spleen ick- cbjma or flelh of the Spleen.
From the upper, fometlmcs before it enters the Splecn,fomebraach.
times when it is already entered, there Iprouts forth a double or threefold twig, very
f^^^ouJ among the writersbf Phyfickjwhich they comrtionly caXlvfts, breve the fhort veflell,
of theu'^pet°"
"^^ *-^° venall, to diflinguifb it from the Arseristll veflcl that anfwcrs to it
^^^
,this is in-f,
bwscJi.
fertcd into the left fide of the bottom of the Stomachjfometimes alfo higher,and about the'
Which is tbeCaufe why fome Phyfitians, and commonly Anat;o'. left orifice or mouth.
tniftstoo have foolifhly thought, that the mclanchd lick hum©rjif,.V«urRs4j;6'on!i tfic
Spleen through this veflell batk into the Stomach, to provoke Appetite. But you may ofFrom the low'cr branch, which goes
'4 propagatioft ten find bodiesj in which it Is altogether wanting.
to the nether part of the Spleen, one pt^opagation arifes, whichbe^ngprctty big, and
of the lower
btanch.
notabk is reflcfted towards the right hann, l|ikc the foregoing, and compafles the bottom
of the Stomach on the left fide, and alfo fciids many little branches to the higher mcmbraneof the Kill Ofi the left fide ; it'ncaWtAGti^ro-e^i^lois ftnifbra^ the left Stomach and
ISifirt-tpifloa
finifirt.
KcU-vein. There is alfo another notable branch, which is foundijnnipft to.arife from
the lower Spleen-branch ; very fcldom from the Spleen it felf.
is carried downWards, and fcattering twigs over all the left fide ofth^colique Glit^^igoes on fqither by
the whole length of the fhrait Gut,: and it length dctcraiihs in, <iitp membranous fub-*
ftance thereof, and in the fundament wiidimauy little twigsi
iPJiyfit?ans maJkf- .mention
JIdmrrheidalif of this very often, and call it Hamorrhtidalis inrer«<J, the. jriucrehirc^diyieina to ,'dfflinguifh
nufiut
jf fj.Q,^ jjjg outer, which is derived froi» theHollosJr-vein. It istrulyand properly called
the Emroid vein; I fay, properly, and truly, becaufe fometimes they call by that' name the
veins of the noflrillsjgums, and mouth, that caft f^th blood, and without pain,
in this
lai'ge fenfe the Philolbpher took it^.de fart. anmtil., wjj^erc ^9. ipaftfces, mcijftr^OMS. purgation alfo afpecies of the^cmroids.
But the Emroids^i'opcriy fp'O^d by Phyijtians are
dilatations ofthisvein in the fimdamcnr, caufcd a? well by blBickan^ yellow cholcr, ^s
t.
alfo by afaltphlegm,asbythcmelanchodickhumor.
And thefe ^rc of two kinds j C<ec^,
blind piles,which caft out no blood, but (well out;Hkethe ftoneof^ gjr^pe iiiW>,tlic flia*i
damentoroutofit: Others rfperr-ejopen, which caft out the blpod, TAfhich theyrcontain.
The learned Hipfocrates hath left us a peculiar book, a golden oile jt^deed, concerning the
cure of thefr;,' The remaining part of the Spleen-branch U fpent upon the whole Spleen,
and therein is fcattercd into divers and very fmall propagations, cntring the very flcfh of
it 'about the hollow, and middle line.
And thcfc are; the fprigs which grow out of the
*
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The Mefcnterick Tcin^ or rightbiahchofthe Gate^vHn is Joined to the Mefentery, as
loon as it come* from the back, and is divided into two chief branches, which paffing
through

Tract. I.

A Definition ofthe Fein^.

j

through the Mefentery betwixt its two coatSjare each of them cleft iuto an infinite number of fmall branches, and they again into lefs twigs, which i;;oing to the guts make up
thofe veins fo famous among Phyfitians, that are called the MeHii-aick-veins.
The firft
of thefe branches is called the right Mefenterick vein from the 'right fide, wherein it is The right Meplaced, and is likcwife twofold, whence it came to pafs, tha.t Fei-iliii-s, andalmoftall o- ftnrcuck
thers, who follow hira,reckon three Mefenterick veirve.
This branch is infertcd into the branch.
Jejunum or empty gut, the Ileum, or circled giit, the c^ram or blind gut, .-riud the right lide
of the Colique gut,where it lies next to the reins, and liver; and although both its branches fhoot forth many propagations from themfelYcSjfo that it is very hard to exprefle any
riumber of thcmj-as well becaule they vary much by rcafon of their fubjefts., as alio becaule
they do not oblerve the very fame order and courlc, yet it hath been obfervcdjthat for the
nioft part there are fourtcenjWhich afterwards are fcattercd into an infinite company ot othcr twigs.Thcfe when they are come to the guts, only gape with their little mouths into
their coat,and enter not the cavity it felfjthat being corapalfcd about within with a certain
cruft. But as we have laid abovejthat in moft parts of our body,the divj.rications or divifibns of the vcflels are attended with certain glandules, partly that they may riiake the fafcr
progrefle5partly lead they (hould link down, andwithall the flow and ebb of the blood fo
very neceflary be hindered j fo here alfo thedivilians of the veflels, which arc fcattcred
through the Mefentery, are bolftercd up with certain glandules, which with their propagations obfcrvc Inch an exaft proportion, that the greater glandules do luftain the
greater branches, and the lefs the Icfler.
When thefc glandules fwell with a 5arrl);^ the
velTelsbeingprtftclofe together, and the diftribution of the chylus through the veins,
and confequently of the bloud through the body being hindered ; there follows a Confumption, andpiningof the whole body. TheleftMeientcrick vein is divided into the
middle part oftheMelcntery, and alfo that part of the Colique Gut, which runs from The-hftMethe left region of the Stomach as far as to the ftr^t gut.
The b^inorrhoidali^ tnternay or fenterick.
inner Emroid vein, of which we fpake a little before, fometimes arifes from this vein, as
Vefalim hath obferved, which aifording fome fprigs to the CoHque gut, at laft rdnnriig
forward through the whole length of the ftrait gut, determins in the fundament.' Biic
before the Mefenterick trunk be divided into thele two branches, it firft lends forth two Propagations
propagations, one of which iscalled Gtflro-efif lok dextra,or thcKight Stomach and Kail- tharaufe bevein, which creeps through the right bottom of the Stomach, before, and behind, as *^°'^fhedivifialfo through the 'upper membrane of the Kali
the other called by others IntefUm- °^^^j'^]^ ^^*
reaches
us
the
Duodena,
to
by
the middle of the Gut Duodenum ; Gaftre.epjpigu
vein,
Ikf or the Gut
and the beginning of. the Empty gut or Jejumm^ and defcends all along through Bfx/rd.
inuftimiit, ;
them.
The chief ufe of the Gate-vein is to nourifh thole parts, which arfe ftatcd in the loweff ^hefira afe-oS^ ^Gatcynn,
belly, and need a thicker and more faeciilent bloud, fuch as are all thole parts, which
ought
to
be
For
their
blood
thicker,
be
that it might
hotter, when ,
ferve for nutrition.
heat is alwayes more powerfull in a thicker body : fo then the Roots of the Gate-vein
nourifli the Liver,the Trunk nourifhes the Fancreoi or Sweet-bread 5 of the TwigSjthe Cjpcur, or Gall-twig nourifhes the bladder ofthe Gall ; the Spken-branch,all the entrails,
which ferve for nutrition, except the Mefentery,and the Guts; the Twig FyloriciUy .oriof
the lower mouth of the Stomach, the Gafhicus or Stomach-branch,both the Stomach and
For I do not think that the fhorc
Kali-veins, and the fhort vellell nourifh the Stomach.
veflcll was made by nature for the carrying back of melancholick humor tothe Stomach,
But chiefly for its nourifnments fake ; when that blood, which is generated in the Spleenj,
is not melancholy , and excrcmentitious humor, but rather the beft, although fdmewhat,
tTiicker then other bloitd, and that becaufe the parts that are to be nourifhcd by the
Spleen brancTi , needed a thicker bloiid, then they which are to be nourifhed by the
Both the Stomach and Kail-veins nourifh the upper membrane of the Kail ;,
Melenterick.
The Spleen is nouriflicd
theritihtand the hinder Epip/oir, or the Kail- veins, the lower.
by thofetwo branches, into which the Spleen-vein is cleft, and which enter its parenchj/mtiy.
or flcfh through its middle line : the Me^ntery, and almofl all theGiits by the two Mefen-tericfc branches; the Gut Vuodemmby the propagations called Vusdena ; but the empty
Gut, the Ileum or circled Gut the blind Gat, or the right fide of the Cbllique or Colon bythe right Mefenterick-brarich. The left fide of the Colique, and all the ftrait-Gut by
.
the hsemorrhoidall vein ; but the middle part which lies under the Stomach, by the hinThefceoH<S
the
Liver
whole
lecondufeis
attrafttheCfy/wj,
and
;
to
carry
to
it
derKallvein. The
But the fame yejns which nourifh the;. °'^*
veins are mofl: famous for the making of bloud.
Melenterick branch, do alio attraft the fbv/»ir, as we {hallffiewyoit hereafter,- \vhcn we
The third uie is to empty out the excrements from The third ufco
fhall infift upontheHiftory ofit.
Thus we fee that the eholerick. hflmor is fometimes poured
the body through the Guts.
.-

'
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_

•

forthoutoftheLiverthroughthcMefenterick-branchindiebloudy flux, and cjiolerick
The fourth ufe is to tfe fourth,
Ibofncfs, and the melaricholiek dregs throitgh thtEmroid-yein.
Liver.
Thus
we
fee
that
the
part
of the chyluf, which
the
thicker
help the concoftion of
branch,
the
fpleenick
feat of melancholy
the
attraftcd
by
not
that
nielaiKholyjis
H called
is
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in the Spleen, but that it may be more attenuated, and better concoftcd by the benefit
of the arteries, which arc moft abounding in the Spleen, and fo notdifturb , orhiil-

is

dcr theconcoftion, which is famed to be in the veins of the Liver, as it ufually happens,
that whenlbcver the Spleen is troubled with any difeare,the work of making bloud is pre-

The expUna-

fently harmed.
But bccaufe there has been

mention made hereof the Emroid- veins,

tion of a ccr-

ivould notbc unfeafonable

if I

it feemed, that it
the explanation of a niuft excellent
r«in .4phorifm ^phorifm, which is the twelfth of the fixth Seftion, when it cannot be underftood with*
oiHiftoattes
^^^^ theHiftory of Anatomy, and is not lb faithfully explained by others, as was necefxes'tv »* /u))^j* (puha'^'^H n'uM'Q- vJ'^i-'na,
/i/p/'ocrdtei writes in it, «>fiofpo;c/laf
fary.

did

refer to this place

Wiw

i?9iW, that iSjhe that is

cured of old EmroidSjUnlefs one of them be prefervcd,
Confumption. In explanation hereof we will
firft doubt of the Aphorilm, then we will defpute of the manner whereby a Dropfie, or
Confumption follows upon the cure ot old Emroids. But wemiynot without caufc
doubt of the truth of it, oecaufe the fame i-i/fpocrara in a Book concerning the Emroids,
which I think to be very much his own, whatever Mercurialis fay though otherwifc a moft
learned man, bids us to turn the Emroids, and forbids us to leave any unburnt, but to
burn them all. And truly Aetm in his 1 4 Book, dcfirous to reconcile thcfe two places,
at thole words h h" H-'* f" ^»X^ » that is, unlefs one be preierved, being overcome, thinks
that a manner of diet is to bcunderftood, not an Eniroid,as if Hiffocratcs fliould fay:Thou
{halt not cure one that hath long had the Emroids, unlefs the Patient will diligently obfcrve a convenient manner of diet prefcribedby thee; for otherwift there is danger of his
But G<?/c?J in his Comment upon that Aphofalling into a Dropfie, or Confumption.
rifm writes exprefly, that Hifpocrates fayes, that unlefs one Emroid be preferved, ftich dan-

t-^ynkSm
is

i)

in danger of falling into a Dropiic, or

.

And, what is more, dayly experiger will enfue,and makes no mention at all of diet.
ence fufficicntly witnefles,that fuch mi^hiefs do enfue though never fo cxaft a diet be kept,
and the reafon taken from the manner, wherein they happen , and which we fliall
Whence it is evident, that thefc two
prcfently explain, does abundantly manifcft it.
ftill in controverfie, and contradifting one another from this
But the right anfwer will be, if we fay, that Hifpocrates when he
writes in his Book of the Emroids, that for a perfeft cure they muft all be burnt, fpeaks
not of old Emroids, but offiich only as arc lately come, or when nature has already endeavoured to expell the humor, which was otherwife purged out of the Emroids fome
other way,whcther it be by iflueSjOr by aFiftula,or fome ulcer in the Leg. For fuch may
be very Well and without danger of Confumption, or Dropfie, the rather, if the entrails
be yet whole and found, and efpecially if a good rule of diet follow. Nordoes the cure
of all old Emroids neccflarily bring on a Dropfie or Confumption, but only for the moft
part they threaten a danger of thele difeafes to enfue, for fometimes the melancholick
matter being hurried up into the brains, there follows madnefs, as it happened to Alciffufy
For, fayes he, this Akippu having the Emroids was forbidden to
in Hiffocrates 4. Efidem.
be cured, for after the cure he fell madd, but an accutc Feaver following it, he was recovered.
For explanation of the fecond doubt, firft let us hear Gakn for he in his Commentary upon the Aphorifm, fayes " That the Emroids come by reafon of faeculent and me** lancholick bloud, which the Liver drives down to the mouths of certain veins, and fo
** this
way being ftopt,and abundance of grofs humor burdens the Liver, and ftifles the
" naturall heat,which being extinguiflit, no more bloud is generated, but only water,
" which nature afterwards driving it into the abdomen-,OT paunch, makes a Dopfie. But if
" the Liver fend that abundance of melancholick humor to the Lungs, fome veflell being
** broken, there
follows a Confumption. This interpretation of Gakn, befides that it
feems very obfcure to us, is not altogether agreeable to truth.
For firft, it is falfe in my
judgment, which Gakn fets down in his Comment , that it is impoffiblejthat the Emroid*
ftiould be caufcd without an abundance of faeculcnt and thick bloud 5 when it [may be
proved both by reafons, and authority,that they come alfo from choler and phlegm. By
the authority of ii/ffo:r«fa, who in the beginning of his Book concerning the Emroids,
witnefles that this difeafe is caufed in this manner ; to wit, when choler,or phlegm falling
down into the veins of the Straight-Gut, heats the bloud, which is in the veins. Forthcfe
veins being heated attraft the bloud out of the little veins, that are near, and when they
are filled, the inward part of the Seat fwels, and the heads of the veins appear out of it.
But by reafon it is proved thus ; when madnefles are caufcd by phlegm, or choler, as Hiffocrates witnelTcs in his Book Pe Morio -y/jcre, the fame Author in the 6. Aphorifm, 21. pro
lelTes that that madnefs is taken away, if there follow fwellings of the veins, or Emroids
in thofe that are fo mad.
Now the madnefs wou Id not be taken away, if melanchol ick
humor did only come forth by the Emroids ; for then the caufe of the difeafe would not
be purged out.
But 1 my felf alfo have feen formerly in Gwmny fome Noblemen, that
were troubled with fait catarrhs, afterwards recovered by a great flux of the Emroids;that
I am of opinion, that not only melancholy, but alfo fait phlegm and choler are -wont to
purged out by the Emroids. Wherefore if it happen, that one, who has been long trou-
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bled with the Eniroidsj be cured afterwards, that choler and phlegm, either brecdjobftruftions in the Liver, or Spleen, or being gathered together in Ibmc plenty by ftretching
tiie vcllels contained in the ^WwHfyZjOrpaunchjbreaks through rhem, or by their quality
corrodes and cats their way out , and makes a Di'oplic in the Abdomen; orclfe by raifing
obftruftions in the Liver, and cxtinguilhing thcnaturall heat, generates much water, and
fcrous humor in Head of bloud,which palling through the vtins^niake a Jfedw of the Dropbut if this humor go back to the Breaftj or Lungs, it breaks
lie called Leafop^^/fgffKJti.w ;
through, or eats out their veflels, and hence follows a (pitting firft of hloud,thcn of corrupt matterjand from thence at laft a Conrumption,as Bifpcrates teaches in his Aphorifm.

But in this place it is firlt of all to be obfcrved, that there are two forts of propagations
ofveins, which make the Emroids : for there are fomc propagations of the Gate-vein,
ofwhich we hiwe already treated ; but there are others of the hollow-vein, which arife

Now if the forementioned
the Iliacall branches,of which we arc to fpeak hereafter.
humors, ivhether me]ancholick,or cholerick, or phlcgmatickjand lalt, flow through the
propagationsoftheGatc-vcin, the internall Emroids are caufed, which being cured, the
matter flows back into the branches of the Gate-vein,that are fcattered through the lower
Belly into which tlie veins being loaden with thefe humors unburden therafclves,and make
ajfecies oftheDropfie called 4j"J^Cj -But if they flowthroiigh thcbranches ofthe HoUowveinjthey caufe the external EmroidSjand thefc being cured againft the Precept of Hzpfotrafej-,there is danger of a Gonfumption to enfue, becaufc from hence there is an eafie paflage
of the peccant matter through the Hollow-vein to the Lungs, nigh to the Heart.And this
is that which we have of a good while obferved, that many,who have been long troubled
with Fiftula's ofthe Fundament ; and afterwards cured,through the ignorance of Phyfitians, have feln into a fpitting of bloud, and then into a Gonfumption.
Nay we remember, that a maid was once cured by us in Germany, which had a Fiftula in the middle of her
Hip, and for three years had fought help from many in vain, but being ciired fbee fell at
lengthafter three or four months into a fpitting of much bloud.
Although fhce was
fcarfe tenyearsold, Ilet herbloudprefently in thefoot ofthat fide on which fhee had
been troubled with the Fiftula, and purging her body, and laying on a cautery near
the place, in which the Fiftula had been, I eafily freed her in this manner from imminent
danger ofa Gonfumption. This (pitting of bloud happened from no other caufe, but
that (harp and cholerick matter, which when it could no longer find a way out by the
But
Fiftula, got up afterwards to the Lungs through the branches of the Hollow- vein.
Hiff aerates {ayes exprefly, that there is danger of a Dropfie, or Gonfumption to follow^
becauft it fbmetimes falls out, that neither of thefe happen, but rather fomc other dileafe
infues, as it happened to ^/dppaf, who fell into a madnefle, and from that into an acute
Feaver fometiraes alfo the bloudy flux follows, and other mifchiefs. Sometimes alfo
it happens, that they who are Co cured, arepreferved ftill ini health,by abundance ofuriniej
iweatings,rcmedies, and a good rule of diet.
froiii
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CHAP. n.
"Treats of the [uferiOT,or ascendent Trunh^

vein, and the branches which

it

of the

Vena Cava,

fcatters through the

or HoUow-'

Head.

E arc now to confider the other vein, which as wetold you is ca.\hdCava, the
Hollow one [a], which fpreads it felf much wider, then the Gate-vein, as being
Forits ofBceis to nourifh all thofe The ufe of th«
diftributed throui,hout the whole body.
parts of our body, which conduce not to the concoftion ofthe food, and thofc Hollow-vein,

5E

parts being (prcad far and wide, it is ncceflary, that the Hollow-vein alfo be very large,
and extended to a great length : and becauft they ought to be nouriflit with a thinner, arKf
ftiore elaborate bloud, and not fo thick and feculent, as that wherewith the Stomach,

Spleen, and Kail are nourifht ; therefore the bloud which the Hollow-vein makes,
carriesjis alfo more pure,thin and fincere.

and

In delivering the Hiftory ofthis vein, although we are not of their opinion, who de-Theniethodtq
obferv«d in
rive its beginning eitherfrom the Liver, or heart, yet becaufe we muft begin our Treatile ^^
°^
of it fomewhere, we thought fit to follow the received cuftome of Anatomifts, and fo for []j? ^''^''^
It
pcrfpicuities fake we ftiall alwayes fpeak of it, as if it took its birth from the Liver.
may be added, that itfpreads certain roots as it were in the Liver, juft like the Gate-vein,
in the Hiftory of which when for that rcalbn we took our rife from thofe roots, v/e may

not without caufe begin thence alfo with the Hollow one. But this vein although it
run direftly through the whole Trunk ofthe body, and make one very notable flock [Dl
that is drawn out through the middle, and loweft^ belly, like one ftraight line continuedj
or rather in manner ofa channell, or conduit pipe, is notwithftandiflg wont to be divided into two by reafori of the Liver, andfo one to be called the Afcendent Trunk, the
Other the Defecadent. For mdced that is not true, to which many perfwade themfelvesj
that
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that the Hollow-vein ill its going forth from the Liver, like the great Artery, when ic
comes out of the heart, is cleft into two Trunks ; but if hereafter they be called Trunks
by me, you nuift bclccve, that 1 do it only for orders fake in teaching. The Afccndent
therefore or upper

Trunk [A.D.]

is

that

which fhnds about the Liver, and

is

terniinaced

about the yugulum^ or Hollow of the Neck 5 but that is called the Delccndent one [T.V.]
which is beneath the Liver, and reaches down as tar as the Legs. For both cf them are afterwards divided into branches, of which they ofthe Arcendcnt[m and q3 ^^^ carried upwards to the Head, as the Jugular or Neck-branches ^ or to the Arms, as the BracbiaLs
[Gand I J or Arm-veins ; thefeofthc Defcendent Trunk to the Legs, and arc called the
Cruoll branches. [ T]. We will ipeak therefore of all thefe in ordcr^ fo that we tirft
deliver the Hiftory of the Afcendent Trunk, then otits branches, that grow Up partly to
the Headjpartly to the Arms , after that we will come to the Defcendent Trunk, and its
braiichcs,that are digefted into the Legs.
The Afccndent
As therefore we have faid, that many little.Veins like roots grew out ofthe Hollow
Trunk.
fide of the Liver, which alwayes by degrees inferted into the greater veins, and all of them
at length meeting together about the middle of it did

make a Trunk

5

fo in the fame

man-

ner out ofa circuit of the Convex fide ofthe Liver a numerous propagation of veins iflucs
forth, which afterwards meet together in one Trunk.This Trunk makes its way through
thenervouspart of itsmidriffcon its right fide, and palTing through it goes undivided
to the jHg«/«m, or Hollow of the Neck, and becaufe it climbs upwards, it is commonly
called the Afcendent Trunk by theni,who conceive that the Hollow-vein rifes out ofthe
Liver.
It is much greater then the Defcendent, becaufe the upper parts are nourifhtd by
it alone ; but almofi: all the inferior parts, that are contained in the loweft Belly, by the
Gate-vein.
But although it be not parted into any branches, untill it come to the fu'^uPropagarions lum; yet before that it fpreads fome propagations at its fides, and of thofc, three notable
ofthc^fcen- ones.
The firft [c e] is that which is called Phrenica , or the vein ot the MidrifFe, on cidene Trunk.
ther fide one, and is diflributed throughout the whole Midriffe, which is called <Pf'i'i(,
ttrenistt.
with a numerous ifiiie, fending little branches to the neighbouring Fericaidimi, or purfe
ofthe Heart, and the wet//ii/?iB«w, or partition of the Chcft; which when it has now got
above, and entred the Cheft, it inclines a little to the left hand, and enters the fericardiutn,
and being hidden very clofe over againfl the eight rack-bone ofthe Cheft, is very flrongly infixt into the Right ventricle [C] of the heart; tha.t Jriftotle did not without caufe
gueffe, that it fprung from hence.
But before it be fo infixed, it fends out another propagation [b bj which is a notable one , and extends itfelf by the hinder part of the
Heart, and the left fide of it, towards the forepart, compalling the bafts of the Heart like a
Ccrcmrii,
Crown, from whence it is called Coronaria, or the Crown-vein of the Heart. This fcatters many branches through all the outer furface ofthe Heart, but efpecially through the
left fide , as that which needed a more copious aliment then the right fide, becaufe ofthe
continuall, and greater motion there. But becaufe the flefh ofthe Heart is hard,and iolid,
it ought therefore to be nourifht with a thicker bloud,from whence it is, that this branch
grows outofthe vein, before it enters the Heart, to wit, when the bloud is fomewhat
thicker, and irot yet attenuated in the cavities ofthe Heart.
Near to the originall of this
there is a little valve, or floud-gate, which hinders the bloud from flowing back to the
Hollow-vein, as it might eafily do by reafbn of the continuall motion ofthe Heart. When
the Hollow- vein has now gotten above the Heart, it becomes lefler, and perforates again
the PfrifdcJ/feTMjandforfakes the Rack-bones ofthe Back, and being got above the Gullet,
the rough Artery, and the aorta, or Great Artery, (which lean fo upon one another,
that the Gullettakesholdofthebodiesof the Rack-bones, the rough Artery lies upon
that,and the aorta again upon this)it climbs upwards throug'j the midfl ofthe divifion of
the Lungs, where the right part is feparated from the left.
But becaufe by this means it
could not get to the Back, and the little branches, if it fhould have fent forth any fuch,
had been very liable to danger of breaking, being fo hanged up 5 therefore it fends forth
a third propagation [cc] as foon as it is got out ofthe Ytrkardium or purfe of the
A^vy©-.
Heart.
The Greeks call this vein a.(yy@-, the Latinsy/ncp^r/, or f<!rf«; fonjj/ge, without a
companion, or wanting a mate, becaufe in a man there is but one, audit has no companion, or mate on the left fide, as other veins have ; though in creatures that chew the
cud, it \s double, and plainly to be perceived of both fides.
But it ifliies forth about the
fifth Rack-bone ofthe Cheff outofthe hinder part of the Hollow-vein, and the right
fide, and goes downwards, not direftly, but inclining a little toward the right hand is as
it were rcflefted backwards to the Back-bone ; but as foon as it reaches the eighth, or
ninth rib, it is cleft above the Spine of the Back into two branches, which running
downwards pafle through the divifion of the MidrifFe, which is betwixt its two prodiiftipns, and fo are fpread abroad into the loweft Belly : Of thefe the left,which is fomctimes the greater, hiding itfelf about the tran'Verfe Proccfies of the Rack-bones, and
under thelcftproduftion ofthe midriffe and the originall ofthe firff bending mufcle of
the thigh, is infmed into the left Emulgent, either near to its beginning, or (as it oft
happens) into the middle of it. But the right, running on likewife under the membranes
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branes about the tranfvcrfeprocencs of the right fide, and the right produftion of, the
^effam or Midriife, and the beginning of the lame fidi bender of the thigh, which keeps
.the right lide, is implanted fomstiaies into the very Trunk of the HoUow-vein, iometimes into the firft vein of the Loins;
And we are indebted for this obfcrvation to the
learned Fallofim, wbo would have the matter that is gathered together in th e Cheft, whether it be watery, or purnlent and corrupt, or (anguinous, to be evaaiated by the benefit of the left branch of this vein ; ot which notwithftanding we will fay fomething
briefly in the following Book.
But this vein in its journey downwards (hoots
forth twigs of both fides, as well right, as left, of which the right arc more notable, and
larger, of which there arc numhrcd almoft alwayes ten ; which run out to as many diftances ofihe lower ribs, and make the infcriourjntercoftall veins.
But I fay they are alnioft
alwayes ten , becaufe it happens very leldom, that all the diftances of the ribs receive
branches fi'om this vein, the two uppermofl, to wit, the firft and fecond diftance getting
their iiirclcs or twigs from the fourth branch, that is prefcht^ly to be mentioned.
But
theft twigs mn ftraight forwards'near to the lower fide of the ribs, where there are cavities cut out for them, as we have taught in the fecond Book.
And truly this place is diiligently to be taken notice of by Students in Chirurgery, becaufe of the opening of the
Chcft in the difeafe called £?«pjet»<J,that chey may know that incifion is to be made in -the
uppernioft place of the rib, becaufe in the lower the veflels would be harmed to the grcae
Endangering of life. Butthefc veins do not r,un through the whole length of the tnie ribsj
but are terminated'together with the bony part.But the propagations of the Mammary vein
nourifh the fix diflances between the griftles of the {even true ribs,as we (hall tell you by
and by. Yet in the Baftard ribs they run even beyond the Griitles towards the Abdomen.
or Paunch, into whofe Mufcles they infinuatc themfelves. But there are certain other
little branches propagated trom the fame vein, by which nourifhment is derived to thfe
marrow of the Rack-bones, and the Mufcles, to wit, thdfe about which they are carrkd-;
fome atfo are implanted into the Mediajiinum near to theback.This vein Jinefari without a
companion,being thus conftituted, the Hollow-vein afeends to the y«ga/«??;, or Hollow
of the Neck [D] being fupported by thcjfdediapmm, and a certain foft and glandulous^^body, which the Greeks call 9"/^°* » and is placed in the higheftpart of theCheft, to defend
:'''
the divarications of the veins there hanging up from all danger of breakiijg.'
,.-^
;], ,i,ri
And here the Hollow-vein is firft divided into two notable branches. j^EE^j frOin^bidh Tiedivifisii,
all thofe veins arife, that run as well to the Head,ias to the Arms, or to certain Mufcles of of *« HgHot^
the Ahdomen.
Of thefe one goesto the right fide,and the other to the leffc,t?hich as long ^'" f"'^f*v
as they yet are in theGheft, are called Subdavii,iv!ac\3.v\zn branches,be<^ure they go an«der
an branci^
the ddiikuh, or CoUer-b onesjbut as {pon as they have gotten out of the Cheftjand attaii^
to the Arm-hole^they are named A«illares, the Axillary-veins [F]. From both of thcra
very many propagations iflue forth, fome of which ariftfrom their upper.part, and fomfi
from their lower. In our recitall of thcni we will obferve this order, tiiat they which
are neereft to the Trunk, fhall be firft mcntiohedijy us ; and they laft, wEich ar^ farthe^
-
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pi*opagatlbn then ifiaes oQt nea!r tJie yhj root of the divaficatferi 6r divlfibli Propagatio!^
of the Trunk, and is called Mercofidis \u^trm ^xhe. upper Intercoftall vein; [e^ there Is from the Wes
of either £de one, whick being very little, and defending along by the roots of the ribsj lYS^^'''^ as far as to thethird rib, fends tiso twigs [f f ] overthwart, like the venafincfariy to the bran^ches'"'
two diftances of the upper ribs, But ii the vena fine fori fends its propagations to all Intercofiaiufi^

The

firft

^

the diftances (as it fomctimes happens) then it is wanting ribt without cauft. Sometimes fm«r,
the fame vein arifes from the TrartkoftheHoiidw-Ycinp before ksdivifion into the
i 2.'i5^ctfi3'> v-yu-'iA
jUjiiirf
fubclavian branches.
Another vein [ g ] fbmetimes arifes froni the fore-part df the bifuTGatioh; FdmeEir^l
from the root of the Subclavian branch, and is double, of either fide one : fometimesalfb only.'one grows out of the middleof the Trnnkjbeforcitbe divided^ which atlengthy.
when it has attained unto the Breaft-bone, is parted into a right, and a lefD branch. Fot
Nature is wont to fport, as fometirncs in its other works, foefpecially in the rifd of veins^
But this is called Mdiit- Mammdrj^
fo that they are not fpread in all bodies after the fame manner.
wdria, the Mammary vein, which, when fbever it arifes^ gbing toward' the fore-partj
ftrives to get up to the higher part of the Breaft-bone, and defccnds by the fides of it, aiid
vvhcn it is come to the Brcaft- blade, about its lidcs goes out of the Cheft, and runs on direftly under the right Mufcles of the .^Womew, even to the Naviil, near Jo which it is
joyncdby an Anaftomofis,or inoctflafeion [^lo] with an Epigaftrick-vein j^^] that afccndfi
and meets it; by the benefit whereof arifes that notable fyffipathy betwixt the wombj,
and Breafts'ofwomen, of -which wc ftiall fpeak mcrre hereafter in the eight Ghapter,wheft
•

ot the Epigaftrick-vein.
Biit before it leave the Gheft^ in!
one branch a piece to the fix diftanceS betwixt the Griftles of the
ftven upper true ribs, of either fide, which are terminated wiah the Griftic&'fiear ttj'thfe
that the branches oT tlift
end o f the bony part of the ribs, in which place We told
Frolfi'theft
vein JtTis farif ("with thsextreraities of which thefe are joyned) were crt<ifed.
tvc

fiiall infift

on that Hiftory

its defcent, it diftribiltes

ym

....
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veins, which arc diftributcd in this manner to the diftances of the Griftlcs, fome other*
very worthy of our notice do arire5which arediflcminated both into the MuickSjthat lye
upon the Breaftj and into the Paps. Near to thefe a third [hj arifcs, and fonietimcs alfo grows out of the Trunk, which is called Mediafiina, bccaule it Iprcads itftlf into tlie
Meiiipni.
Mtdiaftinum, or membrane that clofcs up the cavity ot the Cheft, being extended ail along by it, with the left Ncrrc of the MidrifFc. The fourth [i] commonly called CerviCerwtlh.
ulpfj or the Neck-vcin,is a large vein of both fides which running (sbliquelyjiipwardjand
backward, to the Tranfvcrfcprocefles of the Rack-bones of the Neck, and climbing up
through their holes, ffrom whence perhaps it might be better named VerUhrallt^
When this vein has
affords Iprigs to the Mufclcs^ that lye next upon the Rack-bones.
got above the TranfverfcProceflc of the feventh Rack-bone, it derives a notable branch
of the Siniu or Canale; in the Neck, through the hole that is made for the outlet of the
Nerves; and then another, when it comes above the Proccfle of the fixt Spondyll, or
Rack-bone, and again another, when it has left the fifth Spondyll.antill at laft it comes
to the Proccfle of the firft Rack-bone, which notwithftanding it does not touch, much
le/Ic docs it paflc into the Skull, (as Vefttlius would have it) near which it goes partly to
the fame /inuf or canale, partly it is diftributed into the hinder parts of the Neck.
For
there are two long finus filled with bloud, which arc made out of the hard membrane of
the Brain, one of each fide, being placed at the fides ofthe marrow of the Neck. From
thefe little branches are diftributcd, which nourifh the marrow of the Back-bone, and
the neighbouring parts; they begin about the Junfture of the Head with the firfl Rackbone, and end near to the feventh Rack-bone of the Neck. Thefe two yrnw, of which
one is ofthe Right, the other on the Left fide, have fomc communion betwixt them(elves by a little pipe, and that a fhort one, which is derived overthwart from the one
to theother, for the moft part about that region ofthe Neck,which is betwixt the fecond,
and third Rack-bones. At laft there is a fift vein [1] which arifesfrom the hinder part,
called Mujctda inferior ^ or the lower Mufcle-vein, which is diftributed in many branches
to the Mulcles in the lower part of the Neck, (and fo extending the Head and Neck,
-from whence the vein might be rightlycr called Cervicalif, or the Neck-vein) and alfo to
thofe in the higher part ofthe Cheft near to the Rack -bones.
^
Fjom the upper part of the Subclavian branches, whileft the Hollow-vein is yet la
ihii^ffcfrom
the
Cheft, three propagations ifliie forth, two of which do very well deferve to be noriie upper part
«fiheSuicU Jted, which ukc their way upward, under the Mufcles that bend the Head.
The formes
vian branchet. of the two looks more inwards, and is called jKg«/<?r«f iMterK*, theinner
Jugular vcinrthe
jugularifin^
other inclines to the outer parts, and is commonly called Jugularitextermti the outer JuitrM
gular vein. For both qf them arife near to the Jugulum, or Hollow of the Neck, an4
ExtsrM'
afcend by that to the Head.
The inner is greater, and the outer lefle in a nun ; but in
Brutes 'tis contrary. But when alraofl all Appellations are derived, and that beft, not
from the place, through which the veins paflc, but from their infertion ; perhaps they
might be rightlier named Ccfhalica or C<»pir<i/w,Head-veins. The inner Jugular vein [m]
takes its originall near to the joint,by which the Clavicles or Patel-boncs are tycd to the
Cheft, and as foon as it arifcs, is joined with the meria carotit , or fleepy Arteiy , and a
t:
Nerve ofthe fixt pair, as companions in its journey, at the fide ofthe rough Artery,
and climbing to the Chops, about the middle ofthe way is parted into two branches,
of which one is called the outer, the other the inner branch. The outer is fo called, bccaufeitcomesnotinto the inner parts of the Head, but being divided into two at the
corner of the lower Cheek, diftributcs one branch to the Chops, and the other near to the
Ears, and Face.
The inner branch, all the way, is joyned to the Arteria Ciratk^or fleepy
Artery, even to the bafisof the Skull, whither when it is arrived on the backfide, it is
likewife cleft into two branches, butofunequallbigneflc.
For the firft [ n ] is greater
and more hinderly, being carried backward obliquely, which having propagated foaic
twigs to the Mufcles under the Gullet, and in the forepart of the Rack-bones ofthe
Neck, through the fecond hole of the vccifitium orNowl-bone enters the Skull with the
leffer branch ofthe y^rt«ri(»Crfrot;V, through which faid hole the fixt pair of the Nerves defcends: and thus this branch eaters the f]rft[i] and fecond [^2] fmm of the thick membrane.
The fecond branch [p] being fma llcr, and more to the forepart, quite forfaking
the Arteria Carotiff or fleepy Artery, goes to the forepart of the Head, and after that by
theway it hasbeftowedaCircIenot very notable upon the Oigan of hearing, it enters
the Skull through the feventh hole ofthe Wedg-bone, or Os cmeiformt.
This is difperfcd
through the bafts , and fides of the thick membrane, with a numerous iflue of branches,
the prints whereof are obferved in theinner furface of the bones of the forepart of the
Head, as we have (aid above in the fecond Book. Wee will call thefe two branches, becaufe they go to the brain, EwcepW^d, as if you fliould fay Cfreird/e/, of theBrajn, and
\UiuIttrit
that flwll be the greater Enctfhalicuff this the Icfler.
The external 1 Jugular vein [q] afjcterm.
fcending under the skin, and the otk/cwW quadrat us^ or Square-Mufcle, that draws down
the Cheeks, by the fides ofthe Neck, when it comes to the Ear, is cleft into two branches
[r] one of which I call Fr^funduff the deep one, bccaufe it enters the Mufclw, and retire*
fr»fia\duf.
.
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more inward partSj the

r.

The deep oi' inner one
with Glandtdcs about the Chops_, and fends forth
propagations worthy otour notice to the Li?r/;2;ic or Throttle, and the Glandules, that
growtoitj asalib to theMuxles of the Chops^ andot" the bone called hyodcs, amon^
which that which creeps all along uad:r the tongue, is a notable one, and is fcattcrcd
into many little branches, which arefcen, if the Tongue be l.ift up, even befoie diffcftion.
From this deep branch three others arife, which enter into the inner parts of T'"''^^'"'^"''
the Head, and the Skull.
The hr!}, after it has fp^ead little branches into the Chops, ^heskulT"^
and iMouth, enters the Skull, through the firft hole of the Temple-bone. The next
[e] pallcs out of the fo epart of the eye through the fecond hole of the Wcdg-bonc, ac
which the fecond pair ot Nerves gets out, and runs ivith ibme circles through the thicker
Membrane upwards. The third is fcatcered out of the breadth of the Noi-irils through
the hole of the Oj miroj/tvn, er five-bone into the fame Membrane.
Thele two noudlli
this forepart, to which the third y?«.vs' reaches not, but ends near to the partition of the
Mrmnllary Procefles. But the outer or Skin branch [u] creeping by the skin of the Head, cutenM'and ftaycd up with the Glandules under the Ear, which they call Parotides, is dividccl
into two branches; of which the Anteri our [x] is carried upward obliquely through
the Cheeks to the inner corner of the Eye, diftributing little branches by the way
to the Nofe; and going on to the Eye-brow, is joyned with the remainder of the
branch ofthe other fide, and makes the Strait-vein, which they call TCWdfw/tir,the Forehead vein, [y] and which in madnefle is opened to very great advantage. To th's the
Satydji alludes, wh.n fpeakingofa ce/tain foolilh fellow, hee fayes,— — MfJ/Vm pertoj[f] in

diti

its

otXxevCiitmts the Skia-branch.

firftdivaricacions meets

vsnum.

The

other or Pofteriour bran rh

is

carried behind, and fends branches to the

£z]and skinoftheBack-part Qa] of the Head.

A third vein,

which

arifcs

Tcmpks

out of the

upper part ofthe Subclavian branches, is commonly called Mujcula ji-lferioT;, '^^^^ "PP^^'
!««/?«/« /SecMufcle-vein, inrelation to another ofthe fame name arifing out ofthe lower part.
It ;ior.
illiies out near totheexternall Jugular vein, and is difperfcd into the Mufcles,and skin of
the back-fide ofthe Neck,in regard whereof xve flial not do aniifle to cal it Cervicalk juperior
or the higher Neck-vein [ /S ]. But now let us return to thediib'ibution of the Subclavian-vein, from which we have digrefr.
This vein, as foon as it gets out of the cavity of
theCheft, is called y^;)c/7/(?ri^ [F], and xvhen it comes to t)ie Arm-pit, is divided into two Thedivifion
notable branches, called Cefl5«i/c<i or Head-vein [G]] and S<ir/?//f<i [13, which are afterward of the Axillary
difleminated throughout the whole Arm.
But before the Axillary-vein be thus divided, y^^'"""^° '^o
it fends forth
is

two twigs

:

the

firfl:[>] is called

diftributed through the Mufcles

the inner Blade- vcin,and j^j""*^^; ._
:
the other [J\]is ons befo're*its
a pretty big one, and is implanted divifion-

.S'c<5'|'aidr^i?2ter?z.i

on the infide ofthe Shoulder-blade

n-imed Scafulnris exterrui, or the outer blade-vein, it is
into the Mufcles of the outer, and gibbous part ofthe fame Shoulder-blade.
But the ^'apukris inout
two
propagations; one called Ihoraci- Z'""'
vein Eafilica alfo,before it enters the Arm,{hoots
ca (ufcrior,or the upper Cheft-vein[s'] becaufe it arifes out of a higher part then the followjboracicii pipei
ing,it is a very notable onCjand rims through the infide ofthe peftorall Mufcle that brings rior.
the Arm forward to tire Breft ; it diftributcs branches alfo to the other Mufcles ofthe
The other is called Ihoracica mfcrior^the j];Q,-acica mfeEreft, as alfo to the Skin ofthe Dugs in women.
lower Cheft-vejn [ ], a great and notable one likewife, which defcending along the fide rm.
oftheCheft is diil:ributed efpecially through the third broad Mufcle or Lat i ijim m tha.t
moves the Arm backxvard, fcattering many little branches from itfelf, which afterwards
are joyned by Anaftomofts or inocidation, with the branches ofthe vein fmcfari, that
fallout oftheCheft.
And this vein fometimes grows out of the former, or the upper Cheft-vein,
Thefe branches being thus diftributed, the Axillary -vein reaches intothe Ann.
(J*

CHAP.
Shews

III.

b(n9 the j^xiHary-veinkdiflributedthrough the AriH.

f^a®'^;5 He Axillary-vein [F] thei-efore is cleft into two branches, is fooh aS it comes the diviSon
" "~"" near to the Arm, but thofe branches are of different bignefle. For the up- ofthe Axillary
''^'"•
per [G] which they call Cefhalkm^thc Head-branch,is fmaller ; but the lower
vein [IJcalled Bnfdica,\s ainioft thrice greater.The Cephalick alfo is as it were
& finks not with above one branch into the deeper

wholly juft under the skin,

of the Mufcles ; wherefore it has neither Artery, nor Nerves for its companions,
they being addifted to the more inward rooms ot the body.
But the Bafilick-vein partly
creeps on under the skin, partly hides itfelf under the Mufcles, and therefore it ought
with good reafon to exceed the other in bignelfe, as being deftined for the nouriihment of
more parts. It hath both Nerves, and Arteries as companions in ks journey, which is
the caufe, why upon the cutting of this vein the bloud fpins out with a force; but of the
retreats
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which we fee fome Phyfitians
it comes forth (ottly
imskilhiil in difTeftionSj landing by whilcll the vein is opened, iooliftily refer to the
are now to ipeak bricfiy oi the manner
ftrengthj or weaknefle of the mindjor body.
contraryj the Ccphalick being cutj

:

We

of the diftribution of both
Jefler

TheCcpha

thefe veins

ocginiiing from
through the Arm,
honi the upf crjS&the
., bcjiiniiinK

bianch.

[G~\ therefore is called by VcfaliusHuvurtirid, or the vein of the Arm, becaufeby the Arniitdefcends intothcHand; by others CuLiti c:Kterior-, tlie oritcrvtin of
the cubit, from itslitiiation, becaiifeit riinson theoiiLlide of the Cubit, as the Bn/ilic^t
contrariwifedoeson theinlide. By fome later writers it is commonly called fef/w/itrf, the
Hiad-vein,bccanfc it is wont to be opened in dilealts of the Head, through the cjrror of the
AncientSjWho thought ignorantly, that it arifcs from the external Jugular vtiUjand therefore empties the bloud immediately out of the Head. But it- arifcs from the upper part of
the Axillary vein, & climbing over the Tendon of the Serxfttii^; minor^ov lefier Saw-Mufcle,
that bends the Shoulder-blade forward to the Brcaftjit runs betwixt the Mutcle called J)dtoides, which lifts up the Arm, and the beginning of the Peftorali Mafcle, which brings
it forward to the BreaO, where it arifes from theClaviclcor Collcr-bonCjandfo ic runs
down by the Arm to the outfide of the firft Mufcle that bends the Cubit, which they call
'£icef>s,oi- the»double-headcd Mufcle^by rcafon whereof the more learned Chimrgeons have
wifely ufcd to make ilfues betwixt the Mufcles Eicef's, ziidVcltoicks ; forifTues ought alwaycsto be made at the feat of fome notable vein, that the matter may more eaiily be
voided out. But although this vein be not divided into branches, whileft it is thus carried
down by the upward part of the Arm, yet it fcatters fome twigs u and e] of both fides
into the afore. aid Mufcles, and the skin.
At length when it is cometo the Cubit, it runs
under the uefhy Me r brane, as a vein under the skin Ihould, andj'fo preftnts itftlf to the
fight without dilleftion.
But about thevery joint oftheCubit at thecxternallprombeThree branchcs ofthe Ce- ration of the Arn'', it is wont to be divided [K] for the molf part into three branches, an
phalick-vcin.
outer, an inner, and a middle one.
The t\vo former run under the sk;n,the third deeper.
The rirft or middle one, [i] which isoftcn wanting, is verylittlcj and deeper, and penetrates into the fubftancc ofthe Mufcles, efpecially of thofe two, that bend the fccond,
andthird joint of the fingers, as alfo ofthe long j«p/>2fltor ofthe Txndiufi orwandofthe
Arm. The fecond [x^ and innerjand chief of the three branches is carried dovvn obliquely
under the skin, and joins with the inner branch ofthe Bafdica, three fingers below the
joint oftheCubit, with which it makes up the vein, that Phyfitians call Mediana, the
middle vein [^']. This running down obliquely by the middle Pi.egion ofthe Cubit, diftributes many Circles to the Kadi in or w^nd, and at length itfelf is divided into two
lefler branches ; of which the outer [j] goes to the infide ofthe wrift,toward the thumb;
the other and inner [(reruns to the fore, and middle fingers.
The outer of -thefe is called by fome Cefhalicama?iu^, and is opened to very good purpofi: in difeafes of the Head,
or Teeth, Now the third branch [n] or outer Cephalick-vein climbs up to the Mufcle
called the long [upnator ofthe RadiiK:, or wand,difperfing divers little veins into the skin,
and fo is carried obliquely [''] through the K(jdiK,f, orwand, and having attained to the
middle of its length enters the outfidc ofthe Cubit, and in that fame place is joyned with
a little branch^T^jof the Bafilick-vein;being united thereto it goes on to theoutfide ofthe
wrift jand diftributes veins to that part ofthe HandjWhich lies before the littlcjand Piingfingers, as alfo to the fingers themfclves. This vein,efpecially that,which refpcfts the little
Finger,is commonly called Sdvate'.Ia, and the Seftion of it is much commended by PraftiSthanlla.
tioners in Phyfick in melancholy dileafts. Which being fometimes called in qucftion,and I
having obferved, that experience tfoes favour thofe Praftitioners, endeavoined to find
out thecaufc, and found that there are many inoculations hereof this vein with the Arteries, as the inoculations are ufually more frequent about the extrcam parts, as being
more removed from the fountain of heat, and therefore wanting a hotter, and more fpiritcd bloud.
This vein therefore being cut, becaufe the Inoculations are fonear,it cannot be, but that the bloud of the Arteries fiiould be alfo let out, which cannot be fo
well done by opening the veins of the Cubit, becaufe the Jrni(io7>io[cs or Inoculations
are fomcwhat morcdifl:ant from the place, in which the vein is opened.
And hence it
is, that the bloud, which is emptied out of the Hand,is much fairer and redder,then that
out of the Arm, becaufe the Arterious bloud there ahvayes runs out together with that
of the veins. But there being fix times more Arteries, then there are veins in the
Splcen,it is neccflary, that its difeafes be much helped, when the peccant bloud is drawn
out of thofeveflelSjWherein it was.
The b»Gi;ck
The other branch ofthe Axillary-vein.that is the inner, and greater, is the Baftlica [I3
vein.
which according to its fituation in different arms hath found different namesamong writers praftifed in Phyfick. For in the right arm it is called Hcfatica or the liver-vein iout in
the lek Splenica, or the fplcgn-vein.Tliey choofc that to be opened in difeafes of the liver,
this in difeafes ofthe fpleen.But it iflues forth under thearmpit,and difpcrfing many propaga tions to the Glandulcs,that are frequent thereabout, it i« carried down by the upper
part ofthe Arm to the fide of the double headed-Mufdc, or Ekep, between the Mufcks
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that bend and flcetch out the Cubit, and not far from its egrefle out of the Cheft, is divickd[K] into two notable branches, of which one is called Frofundui or deep, the other The branches
Sut'CUtaneufy or branch under the skin, from their iltc, and progrclle.
The deep one "^''^^'^ ^^'^"'^

ovFrofhnduj [L]_, which for the moft part is the thicker, all the way it goes, penetrates
^,„f^^n^^^s^
into the more inward parts of the Arm ; having the Axillary Artery, that runs into the
Arm, every where for its companion , as alfo the fourth branch of the third Nerve of the
Arm. But it is carried betwixt'the two Mufcles, which bend the Cubit, and, having
pail: its joint, is cleft [M] into two branches ; of which the outer [N] near to the radius
or wand, (from whence it might be called K.tf(//r/.'.r) goes down to the Hand, and fcatters little branches toward the Thumb and Fore-tinger, as alfo the middle one; but the
inner branch fO] palling near to the bone ot the Cubit, (trom whence it defcrvcs tlie
name oi Cuhiteus) diftributes ftiall branches to the middle, and little fingers; but as the
outer fends its propagations to the Mufcles on the outfide of the Hand ; lo the inner to
thole on the inlide.
The other is the branch Suhcutancus^^ or under the skin [P] which 5ii6cH/4neHJ.
i"divlficninto,
is carried down by the infide ot the Arm, fcattering divers little branches to the skin,
and parts adjacent, but when it is come to the inner protubcration of the Arm, it is divi- *"n°"br '".K^'^
ded [Q_3 into an outer, and inner branch, like as thcCephalickis. The inner [R^
is carried down obliquely , beneath the bought of the Arm , and being united with
the inner branch [x,] of the Ccphalick, makes the vein cviWtd Mediana^ \y\ of which we
fpake before. .But the outer [_S] near to the inner protuberation of the Arm being divided into two branches 5 is carried by the greater along the Region of the a/wa or ell
downward to the wrift, and fcattcrs itfelf into the little Fingcr,but by the other it is derived to the infide of the Hand. But in this place it is worth our pains to advertife. with other the nioft learned
Anatoraifts; that it ought not to be believed, that the fame order, and courfe of
veins is to be found in all men ; when the dilleftion of bodies does demonftrate, that
fcarft two in a thoufand do accurately obfcrve the fame diftribution of the veins. Wherefore we ought not to be fo fcrupulous in choofing out places for the Openings of veins,as
fome that are unexperienced, are wont; but to choofe that vein efpccially, which may
,

be moftfafely opened, bccaufe
vein

is

iilick is fo.

it

is beft

Forfomctimesthe Cephalick or Head-

{een.

can hardly be dilcerned ; and fometimcs on the contrary the BaWherefore he (hall do belt , who will rather follow wife counfell , then the

fo fmall, that

it

(crupulous opinion of unskillfull men.
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ixflaimthelower, ordefcendaiffrunk^of theHollow-veih.

§E have done with the upper TrunLand branches of the Hollow-vein,

now,

that

we treat

it

remains The inftne^'f

Neverthslelle (as we have above alfo ad- Trunk of tjig
^°"**'*"'^"'
indeed two Trimks, as G^/ra would have them, but one

alfo of the lower.

monilht) they are not
only which reaches in one continued line from its divifion about the fifth Rackbone of the Loins [V] as far as to the Jugulum^ or Hollow of the Neck [D] but, for
methods fake in teaching, we thus divide it by reafon of the Liver, which ftanding as it
were in the middle of it, feems to part it into an upper, and a lower Trunk. As therefore that is the upper one [AD] which nms up from the Liver to the Hollow of theNeck;
fo that is the lower [T Vj ivhich beginning at the fame Liver is terminated at the Os ^aawr., or Holy-bone. Andas the upper did run on undivided through the Cheft, fcattering
only fome propagations at its fides ; fo the lower alfo ilides down intire through the
whole Abdomen, orpaUnch, only fome twigs fprouting from it. But when it has attained to the fifth Rack-bone of the Loins, it is cleft into thofe two notable branches
called Iliaci [XX] as the upper is into the Subclavian, which Iliacall branches afterward
reaching into the Legs make the Crurall-veins ; as the fubclavian carried into the Arms
make the Brachiaks, or Arm-veins. Let us fpeak therefore in this Chapter of the
Trunk, and its propagations, as long as it yet is in the lower belly. Then let us come to
:

the crurall branches.
From the defcendent

,.

Trunk then [TV] before it

^

part into branches, arife four veins. ^°^''P'°P^E*=
For asfoonasitis comeforthfromthchinderpart ofthe Liver, it declines to the right j°"'j^g^j^ j^i;
fide ofthe Back, and fends forth a propagation from its own left fide which they call before jts di^ii^
Jdifo^a fmijha, the left fatty vein [ " on the left fide] bccaufe it pafles to the fat and outer (ion.
membrane of the Kidneys, which arifes from the Per/t(??ze«m or Rim of the Belly, as alfo Adipefai
.

There is another [u on the right fide]
to the Glandule, that grows above the Kidneys.
anfwering to this on the right fide, but which does very feldomgroW out ofthe Trunk,
but rather from the upper fide of the middle part of the Emulgent vein;- and.-becaule it
is diftributed in the fame manner as the left is, it is ca.]\ed Adif [a dextra, the right Fatty
Yet iometimes you may fee the contrary alio to happen, and this right vein .to
vein.
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come torch of thsTiunk, and the left oiitoftheEimilgent. For there arc divers fportings of nature to beicen in thcveins 5 and you cannot cafily meet •witli a dead body, in
After this the Holwhicli you may not find Ibniething new, and differing from others.
low-vein pafTing on, when it comes beyond the middle of the back, about the firft Pvackit brings forth a iecond pair ot veins |o j very notable, which haAnd hence ic
direftlytothe Kidneys, upon whole lubftance it is wholly Ipenc.
_
is ctiWcd Renale, the pair of Kidney-veins from its infcrtion ; hia t'comhs uCcEinulgersj
bccaufethe Kidneys leem by this pair to milk out the wheyic or ferous moiftttrc in the
It is therefore very thick, but yet ffiort, and not
bloudj and to draw it to themfelves.
oppofiteeach
to his fellow.
direftly
It is fhort, becaufe ic
of equall length, nor v'lCmg
part
given
by
nature
moft
is
for
the
to
veflels for fomc prewhich
not
need
length,
did
It is unequall, bccaule it was fitting the Icftfhouldbe longer then
vious preparation.
the rightjby rcafon that it was ncceflary to bring the fpermaticall vein out of it.But the
beginning of both anfwcrs not direftlyone to another, left one ftould be hindered ky
And the left is higher then the right, becaufe the left Kidney
the aftion of the other.
But the Emulgcnt branches, as foon as they arife
is alio fcated higher, then the right.
out of the Trunk, do notprcfcntly go to the cavity of the Kidneys, butare firfl divided into two greater branches, and fo, accompanied with Arteries, enter the concavous
Ijde of the Kidneys, and afterward being broken into lelTer branches arc fcattered quite
"through the whole fubftance of the Kidneys, and at laiHetermin with tlftir fmall hairy
ends in cc«ain flefhy procefles, which they cal Mimmil/'sres -Theit veins do ferve not only for
the bringing of nourilhmeHt to the Kidneys, butalfo for the carrying down of the ferous moiftureto thofe flefhy Procefles called M^imi^'^rw , through which it is ftrained
into the pipes of the LFreters, and then gathered together into that cavity of theirs called the Pelvk, and fo drops down by little and little into the bladder, as wc fhall fhew,
when We open the Hiftory of the Kidneys, And here the place is to be notcd,in which
Ttieplacttn
the ftones of the Kidneys arewont to be generated, which is not in the Emulgcnt veflels,
whichthe
noncsofthe
j mean veins, or Artery; but rather in the very cavity of the Kidneys, or in the Pelvky
Kidneysar?
^^^ pipes of the Ureters. Forinthefc ifavifcous nutter be at any time received, either
it is hardeiaed there by rcafon of a notable heat, or elfe through cold is congealed into
gravell or ftone. For thisniatterisnotonly a crude, anduncoftedkindofbloudjWhich
like fnivell fomctitnes is wont to abound in the mafic of bloud, but oftentimes alfo that
excrcmcntitiousphlegra which falls down from the Head, through the veins and Arteries, both into the Hollow-vein, and the great Artery,and fometimes into the Stomach,
and Guts. Of which this feenis to be a manifefl fign, that they who are 1libject to difcafes of the Stone, are very often troubled with rhcifmeSj and pains of the Colique; of
which whilftfome perfwade themfelves thatitiscaufedby wind, dayly experience h^th
tauglitmc, that it conies from phlegm ; becaufe I have obferved, that they, who are
troubled with the Stone in the Kidneys, had .their Co/ok or Colique-gut alwayes ftuft
with plenty of this phlegm, and that this being taken away, the Stone has been no
longer bred.
And therefore oft-times I give fcouring Clyfters, and fuch as gently purge
phlegm, not only to fuch as have the Stone already, but alfo to fuch as arethreatned
with the breeding of it,with a great deal of benefit to the Patients. But all thofe things
arc perpetually to be avoidcd,which drive out the Stones, as well becaufe moft of that
nature are hot, as alto becaufe they are able to drive down the crude matter plentifully
to the Kidneys,
We thought fit therefore to infifl: upon this, that we may accommodate the ftudy of Anatomy to the very praftife of Phyfick; efpecially feeing that the
j^ace , wherein the Stone is bred, is not commonly known, becaufe the moft famed Ferncliih' 3 whom the greateft number of Phyfitians doesfor the moftpart follow. Lib. 6.
Fatkolog.c. 12. thinks that fmall gravell is bred in the proper fubftance of the Kidneys,
and wafhedfrom thence by the flowing of the Urine, and carryed into thecavity, and
VVhy the left ^^ "^^c Urine full of gravell Aides down through the Ureters into the Bladder. But if
Kidney is moie any one enquire alfo thecaufe, why the left Kidney is more fubjeft to the Stone, then
fubjeftrorhe
the light", We muft conclude, that this happens, becaufe the Colique-gut lies more upftoncjthentfie
on the left Kidney, in whole cells this phlegm, of which we fpakc, abounding, either
"^'^ ''
it fweats through the pores, and is fucktinto the Kidneys, or elfe by reafon of its
nearneffe, the Kidneys arc exceedingly cooled ; experience having often taught us, that
this kind of phlegmatick matter is indeed aftually exceeding cold in the body, as they
hav« fufficiently perceived, who have voided it in great pJenty by Stool.
After this
Sfermtt'cit.
there follows a third pair [;>(: and 4 ] called l/>fr?wrt«ce, or}an/Wf/, the fpermaticall, or
feeds veins, becaufe they carry down matter for making of the feed.
Thcfc differ in
their originall. For the left ]_ 4 ] arifes from the in fide, and middle part of the Emulgcnt, and communicating fbmefurcles to that part of the Peritoneum, or rim of the bel-

bone of the Loyns,
ftcns
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ly,

the Loins, itgocsfaft by the faid Peritoneum,
has attained to the Ospulik, or the Share-bone,riit pafles through the Pmfow«>n, and holes of the oblique and tranfverfc

whichcoversthcMufcles, that

and defcends obliquely
,

;

but,

lie in

when

it

ding over it,
Mufclcs of the Abdmen, with whofe procefles being
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concofted into certain
varicous
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varicous circlings, which are joinc-d with the fpermaticall Artery by JnaHomojei or Inoculations, and at length it ends in theTclBcIc of its own lide.
Biutherxght ipcrrnaticall vein[:;^:] ariiesnotout of the Eniulgent, but the Trunk itleJf, andthe toreparc
of it, a little beneath the Emu !gent-vein, and alterwards oblerves a like coiuTe with the
former.
And thus they are in males, though we may oblerve natui-c oftentimes varying in them: but in women, although they arife in the lame manner, and oblcrve the
famecoune withthoie in men, as far as the Holy-bone j yet they tall not out of the
Teritoncu7ti, nor reach unto the Ihare-bones, but before they come to the Ttfiicks, are cleft
into two uncquall branches ; the leiler ot which is fcattered into the lides of die Womb,
toward the bottom of it ; the greater being joined to the (pennaticall Artery,and inocuLa!l of all the fourth pair is callated ivith it , enters into the Tcftide ot its own iidc.
led {XlLumbares, the Loin-veins [ 4 j. 4 J two, or three, which the Hollow-vein fends ,
i
forth from its backiidc, which looks towards the bodies of the R.ack-bones of the,,'''"'
Loins; and therefore they are not to be feen, unlcllc the Trunk of the Hollow-vein be
lifted up.
Thefe veins go in through the holes of the R-Kk-boncs, through which the
Nerves go out, and lb carry nourillimcnt to the Spinall marrow. From them two other veirts, tyed on both lides to the Ijde ot the Marrow, afcend toward the brain, with
which afterward two veins defccnding Irom the internall Jugular, are joined by au Jiia-

j

or Inoculation.
Theft propagations being thus fentout, when the Hollow- vein has almoil attained ThediVifion
to the 5^cr«m, or Holy-bone, about the fifth Rack-bone ot the Loins, it inclines under of rhe Trunk
the great Artery, and is cut into two notable branches called lliaci [XX] v;hich having mo thctwo
gone a little way are again cleft into two others [YandZJ ofunequall bigneiTe, of 'j'"''^''^ ''"'*''
which one is called the inner, the other the outer. The inner is Itfie, the outer larger "'
andgreater.
Butbeforethey be fo divided^they fcatter two other propagations, tbcfirit:
of which \j(] is commonly called Mujiula juferior^ the upper Mufele-vein, which is MufcukrHpsdiflcminated overthwart, through the Mufcles of the Loins, and Abdomen, or paunch, ^za;-^
from whence I would call it Mu^cuk lwnbdk,t\\e Miifcle-vein of die Loins: the other[6]
is named Sacra, or the Holy-v£in,becaufe it reaches fome little tv/igs to the upperholes of
^^^^^
'
the Holy-bone,for the nourifhing of the laid bone and the Spinal'l-Marrow.
But from both thelliacall branches many veins ifliie, before they go out of the Peri- Propagation?
toneum or Rim of the Belly toward the Legs ; and from the inner branch two.
The firtt of 'he inn«r l,^'""'^'
[7] arilcs from the outfide called Mujcula msdia^ the middle Mufcle -vein; becaufe
Buttocks,
and
of
the
into
their skin
it is fcattered into all the Mufcles
For it
carries aliment to all thofe Mufcles , which are of the outfide, or;Back of the bone Ilium
or Hanch-bone, as alfo to the very joint of the Hip, that for this caufe it ought to be
efpccially taken notice of by them, who would fomewhat curioufly confiderthe caufe of
I fhould think that this vein may not be amifle
the ach in the Hip, or the Sciatica.
called Glutica from its irilertion, becaufe it is implanted into the Mulcles called Glutei,
Qhias^
or Mufcles of the Buttocks. The other [8] grows out oftheinfide, and is a notable
vein, called Hyfogajhica, or the vein ofthe water-courfe, from its diftribution into ^\Hyfogajlria.
moft all the parts of the Hyfogajirium^ov water-courfe. From this iffues a branch named
H<£tnorrhQidalis externa, the outer Emroid-vein, becaufe if at any time it fwels with a more jigmonhoidd^
tasculent bloud,or ho t,or fait, it makes the outward Emroids ofthe Fundament.
Thiswrern*.
affords twigs to the holes of the Os jacrumy or Holy-bonCjbutbe^ftows greater branches
upon the Mufcles of the Re[fum Inteflimm, or the Strait-Gut, as tar as to the outer skin
of the Fundament. There is alfo an other branch ariiing from the fame Hypogaftrickvefn, which we call Cyflica,-, the Bladder-branch, and is worthy of obfervation both in QflictKi
men, and women in men, becaufe it is fpent upon the Bladder ; but in women, becaufe
in them being lufiained with a fat membrane, it goes with fome twigs to the Bladder
btit with more to the bottom ofthe Womb ; and with more manifeff ones to the Neck of
the monthly courfes flow in Virgins, and
it, by which veins alone fome think that
fome alio think the fame in women. But the monthly courfes do not only flow out by
thefe branches, but by thofe alio, which we told you were fent from the fpermaticall
branchjand which go to the bottom ot the Womb, not to the Neck. For the menflruous
bloud is ufually purged out,whcther in virginSjOr women,every month;not only through
the Neck,.'but efpecially through thufe paflages ot the Womb,calIed Cotyledons •V^liidi we
have fhown here at Tadua, publiquely in the Theatcr,,£he firfl year of our being Profeflbir,
For we faw that the
in thecarkaffeofacertain woman having her monthly courfes.
Hypogaftrick branch€S, and the 'fpcrmatick veflcls with the Tcflicles were filled' with
bloud, and that the Womb itfelfdid pour out a thicker bloud, the little mouths of the
Yet I faw
veins in theinner part of the Womb lying open, and manifclily gaping.
twice in others , that the menftruous moud came out of the veins of the Neck
only , not alfo out of the Womb , and in another on the contrary that it flowed
out ofthe Womb only. But the ordinary way is for women to be purged at them
both, and not at one only.except when befides the intent of nature obftmftioiis do feent'
ftomofts

'''''^''!'

:

;

to hinder their flowingo

.,-

.
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But wc have obfervcd, and fccn divers times, whileft we were about the cure of Ulcers
Members, and Neck ofthe Womb, that at what time the monthly courfes
do flow, the mouth of the Womb gapes, llawalfo then, that thofc parts were dilated
with a certain (linking moifture, and that the Neck ot the Womb appeared much larger ,
And therefore no man need to wonder at that,
then it was wont to beat other times.
which hath been obfervcd by fome Writers of our age, that in the time of their courfes
thefe parts have been fo widened in ibme, that being new married, akh<i ugh they \verc
true Virgins, they have for this tcafon been acculed, and thought to have been detioured.
Wherefore if it happen, that any,who are new married, doubt of their Wifcs virginity,
becaufcthey find the privy palTage very wide, it will behove them to conlider, whether
their fiowres were not at that time upon thcm.Now at length the remainder of the inner
Iliacall Trunk makes to the Share bone, and taking to it a propagation ofthe outer Iliacall, together with which it makes one vein, and fo pading through t\\cTcritmcmn, and
hole of the Share-bone, itfprcads itfeli intothcLeg,and is extended almoft beyond the
middle of theThigh on the inlide.
Propagations
From the outer branch in like manner fome veins ifllie ; and firftofall, that which is
<-^^^^^ E^igaftrica, or vein ofthe lo\vcr Btlly [9] which arifes from the higher part of the
branch.
Iliacall
branch, and is fo named, bccaufc it goes to the Mufclcs ofthe hfigti'ltrium., to wit, the
Epiiajlricor
right Mufcles of the Abdomen.
For paffing v/ith its chief branch out ofthe Peritoneum or
Rim ofthe Belly, it climbs ftraight up ot both fides under the right Murcle,till-it come
near to the Navill, where it is joined by Anajiomofis with the defccnding Mammary-veins.
But this Anajiomofn or Inoculation is feldom found in men, but in women it is very
confpicuous, from whence alfo GaknLib.deJ)ijfe[l.vin.
Arter.C.af. 8. witncfles, that
that great fympathy betwixt the Womb and the Breafts or Dugs is caufed by thefe two
veflels.
But the moft learned /Jzfporrdtw has explained this fympathy in many Aphorifms of the fifth Seftion.
For in the fiftieth Aphorifm he fayes, If you would flop the
in the privie

&

courfts in a woman, apply a very great Cupping-glafle to her Breafts, And in the thirty
fevcnth.
If the Breafts of a great bellied woman, do of a fodain become fmall, the child
proves Abortive.
And in the thirty eight ; If one of the Breafts of a great bellyed wo-

•

man become fmall, one of the Twins, that fhe goes with, proves Abortive; and that a
Male, if the right Breafi be fmall ; a Female, if the left fo the Womb being difeafed, the
Nipples become pale ; anduponaDropfie in thcWomb they fwell up. But there is a
fympathy alfo not only by reafon of the veins, but alfo ofthe Nerves, that come from
the fixth Conjugation.
Whence we fee, thatif the Breafl^s of a Woman, or Virgin be
handled, they are provoked to luft; fo that for this reafon alfo thofe women, that have
great Breafts may be accounted more luftfull, as A^rahin Murtiall.
But it is convcnicntto note concerning the originall of this vein, that very often it arifes out of the Crurall branch, which we fliall by and by defcribe, |Dut oftner out ofthe Iliacall.
Another
vein is the Pudenda [11] which arifes from the iniide ofthe outer Iliacall branch, after it
is come out of the Pmro«e«m, or Rim ofthe Belly, and it is called Pudenda, becauft it is
For in men it is diftributcd into the Scrotum or
fpent upon the privities of both Sexes.
Cod, and into the skin ofthe Yard ; but in women it is propagated to the Lips and skin
ofthe privy paflage, to the Nympha or vf'm^s, asd other parts of it ; but in both men
and women to the Glandules, that lye about the kskes, whence arifes that confluxc
of matter into thefe Glandules, in a peftilcnt or venereous Bubs. Laftly, the Mu^cula
inferior,
or lower Mufcle-vein fia^is that, which goes ta the joint of the Hip, and
is difleminated into the skin, and Mufcles thereabout, by reafon whereof in my judgment
by a ftrifter Appellation it might be better called Coxendica, or Coxalk , the Hip:

Tudenda.

Mufcutahfir;w,

vein,

CHA

P. V.

Reth^ns uf the fro\ia^ett ions, and branches oj the outer Iliacall branch dijfeminatcd throu^ the
crus, or great foot, that reaches from the lower fan ofthe B«»ody to the ends of the Iqes.

m^^ He outer branch then ofthe Iliacall veins [Z] whfn
^ "^ propagationSjfalls out ofthe Rim ofthe belly^ and

it
is

hath fentfprth the faid
carried to thelnguina or

through the upper and inner rcgir)n of the Hip-bone, through which the
and
iecond bending Mufclcs of the Thigh do defcend, and makes theCruTlcdWiEonof
rail vein [r]. The Hiftory whereof that we may deliver in an cafiemethod,we will divide
rhe Crural v«in
it into Trunk, and Branches.
But before the Trunk be cleft into its branches, it fhoots
inro 3 Trunk
and branches,
out four propagations ; the firft of which is that they call Safhena, [13] and vein of
^'"" Pf
*^^ '""^'" Ankle, becaufe it runs near thereunto ; it is alfo commonly called by Phyfiti"h"^*'
*"^ vena tali, but improperly, as we have faid above in our firft Book.But it arifes from
Tr>nk before
thcinncr
fide ofthe Trunk, p-efcntly after its departure out of the Pfr/fonf:/?n, or rim of
irsdirifion.
*
the Belly, and having no Artery for its companion, runs ftraight downwards imdertha
Stfben*.
iiM,;5-,^

leskes,

firft

ski-n

.
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skinjthrough the iniides of the Thigh,8c Leg;and when it is how come to the inner i^nkle,
it fpRads itfclf. into the upper part otthe Footj and Icatters a branch overthwarc/rom
which afterward many others arifc, that are diftributed in their order to evei-y one of
the Toes.This vein Ibutcrs other propagations by the way,bnt which are feldom found Fonr propagaaniWcrable one to another5eithcrin numbcr,orbigne!]G;aswehaveah-eady more then once ''°"' °^'''''^^^ ^"P'"'"''
intimatcd;,that nature is found rofport in the veins, but cfpccially in thofc of the joints,
The hrft 17] ofthefe propagations^not far from the originall of the vein itfelf, is dele
into the upper skin of the inner Region of the Thigh, in two branches 5 of \vhich the
outerj which is the thicker, creeps through the fore, and outfide of the Thigh, under the
skin ; but the inner goes more hiwardly, and fprcads icfcif into the rim of the Belly .The
iccond 1 8 J is propagated,, when the vein has noxv attained to the middle of the Thigh.
The third propagation [i 9] ariies about the KncCpand brings forth two off-fpringSjone,
which isdiileminatedinto the skin of the forepart of the Knee, by the Fatella or Whirlbone, but the other into the skin ot the Backfide, where the bending, or Ham is, about
which it is rowledorjicularly. The fourth [20] is carried to the middle of the Tibia
or Leg, with furcles forward, and backward. Oversgainft the Safhem , another vein
[1^ is brought forth from the outhde of the Trunk, but Ihorter then the vein Saphena
is, andreachesoucward, and overthwart into the skin, that covers the forepart of the
H^i-bone, asalfointothe Mufclcsofthe iamc place, which ths later Anatomifts call
Ijckig.
Thefe propagations being brought forth, the Trunk afterwards is drcncht into (f'-'^'^''''
the Mufclcs, that compafle the bone of the Thigh, andfetsout athirdpropagation[^i5']
which they call Mujcula the Mufcle-vcin ; and there ufe to be two of them. For the Mufcnla;
outer,which is thclefle, fends fhoots to the fccond,and fourth, extending Mulclcs of the
7ibia or Leg,together with the skin ; theinnerjand greater, affords twigs to the third extender of the Leg, and to almoft all the Mufcles about the Thigh.
After this thei Trunk
turning to the Backiide, and defcending by degrees, fcatters Tome other twigs into the
membranes of the Mufclcs, and by and by fends out a fourth vein, which runs into the
backfide of the Thigh, and is called Pofliteny the Ham-vein [1 6] much fpoken of by wri« Poplites-.
ters of Phyfick, but eipecially by HifpocriJte; the chief of them, who 6. Ef idem. 1.5. commends much the, opening of it in difeafes in the Kidneys. But it is oftentimes feated
too deep to be cut without very great difficulty. I have learnt by frequent experience,
that iflues made in the Sura or calf of the Leg, to which this vein fpreads itfelf, have
done agreatdealiof good in many difeafes. This vein, when it is propagated, fometimes receives the addition of a Sprig from the inner branch of the Mufcle-vein 5 oftentimes alfo two propagations ifliie from the Trunk, one higher, and another lower, which
afterward are united in their journey .But prefently after its rife it fcatters fome branches
into the skin of the Thigh, about the higher and hinder part of it ; then it runs down
direftly through the middle of the Ham, or bending of the Leg, into th£ Calf, to
which it diftributes many SurcleSjthat run on with an uncertain courlc, fome direftly,
fome overthwart, and fome obliquely. Thefe little branches being thus difleminatcd, the vein palles on as far as to the Talus , or Cockall-bone, and there at length
|

(

>

determins.

Andthis

is

theprogrefleoftheCmrall-Trunk, and thefe the propagations which it The divifioin'
For lying upon the bone of the Thigh, itfo defcends, and of the Trunk
it be divided.

fcatters,bcfore

runs fide-long near to it, that, when it has attained to the Knee, it is carried betwixt 1"'°'^''
""*""
the two loweft, and hindmoft heads of the Thigh, in which place Qa^ it is cleft afimder
But they are of uncquall bignefle, the
into two branches, an outer, and an inner one.
fiuter being the fmaller, and the inner the greater , but both of them [0 Aj are fcattered
through the Leg, and loweft part of the Foot. The inner (^0'] in its defcent fends fome
propagations to the Mufcles, that are placed on the backiide of the Leg, and efpecially
ihofe which make the Calf, but moft of all to the inner part [21'] of the Gajierammim
cxtermif, or outward Calf-Mufcle, andfo afterward continuing its courfe downward,
when it isconie to the lower ^pfeniixofthe7zi/^ or Leg, and has bcftowed fome (hoots
upon the skin, it is refiefted under the inner Ankle [22 J and runs out as far as to the
The outer [ A] is prefently cleft into two lefler branches, that are likewife
great Toe.
uncquall, of which the inner h'3 that is the greater, and lies deep, is wholly fpent upon the PAufclcs of the Calf, running all along direftly betwixt the two heads of the Ga^teronaniuf externm , or firft moving Mufcle of the Foot, as alfo betwixt the Gafieronemim
intsrnas, or inward Calf-Mufclc, and the Tbieiis anXicus or forward Leg-Mufcle, and at laft
betwixt the Mufcles, that bend the Toes,diftributing fome furcles every where by the way
to the Mufcles, through which it pafles. When it comes to the mid length of the Leg,
The inner ofthefe diftributes a
it is again fubdivided into an inner,and an outer branch.
tivig near to the joint of the Tbia or greater Leg-bonc,and the bone called the Cockall,
defcends with the Tendons of the Mufcles, and is divided into the great, the fore, and the
middle Toes. The outer pafTe: on near to the FibuL% or leffer bone of the Leg, and wherr
it comes to the Ligament, which tyes together the greater and lefler bones of the Leg, it
fiioots forth a branch_,which perforating the Ligament runs into the Foot, and is fcattered
[

into the Jvlufclcsj which bend the Toes of the Foot outward.
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But the outer and Idle branch [n] ol'the Crurall-vsin goes from that divifion of the
outer branchj which is made near the Ham, to the upper A^ferAixoi the liliula, as alio
to the outer^and hinder part of the T/^m, where fcattering many little branches, it goes
to the outer Ankle^and at lallends in the p'oot.
And this is the univerfuU Hiftory of the Hollow and Gate- veins, wherein we have
Itfcems yet to ren^ain^ thatwefpcak
perfefttd the whole courfe of their diftributions,
of the Umbilicall, and Artcrious veins. Butbccaufc the tlnibilicall vein is nothing
clle but a more notable propagation ifliiing out of the Gate-vtin , and in a man grown
perfomis the office of a Ligament, rather then a vein; bccaule it keeps the Liver in its
place; as the ftoricsof thtmdo witncfle, who upon the cutting off, or wounding of
the Navill, have fodainly dyed, their relpiration being hindred by .the weight of the
Liver falling out of its place, and putting doTKn the Jjia^hrttgwa or Midrifie with it;
But
.wc thought it not worth ourpainsto make any more mention of it in this place.
if any one willobftinately contend that it is a peculiar vein with arguments fetcht
out ®f his own Brain, we know no better counfell, that we can give him, then to
confult better with his own fcnft, or if he will contend further, to purge his Head
with Hellebore, that that dimncfle of his Eye-fight may be a little taken away. But we
fliall with more convenience make mention of theVena Arterioja^ or Arteriall-vein,in the
following Book, when we iliall explain the Hiftory of the Arteria venofa, or vcnall Artery,
becaufc they are very like one another, and therefore the fame pains may lervc them
both.
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An
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ExpUnation of the Table of the Veins.

This Table delineates the Hollow- vein, en_
tirc,and free from all parts. Wherein we have
marked the Tmnks, and largcrbranches,with
pretty great letters : but the propagations

with little oncsj and when they
with figures.

andregionoftheTar , is joined by the inker all the
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climbing uf ward, 9, giving furcles tt the Griftly di-

i.

which that which pajfes t out of the forepart of

behind the ears

2.

ceffesef the

of

Uj firft if all jpreads its fore4rdnch x,into the Mufcles and sk^n of the Face, which joins with its fellow 4-

creeps

bowed toward the

the Trunk,

Ahdomm,is inoculated

h.

Mufcks

the bone calkd hyoides, as

bout the top of the nofe,and mak^s the Forehead vein

this, fent to as

cdi^fdlntercoftalis fuperior the uffer vein

g-

Larinx or Throttle, and

thenitiffues out another hinder branch, which partly^

thefecond almoft of the loines.

Out of the lower part iffue

ff.

diffeminated into the

well delineated here.The

Cheft.

the lower, others from the Ufferpart of them.

r.

the one c<j^eii Profun-

ef which

/3-

far as

There are ten frofagations

Shews how

;

f,ij varioufly

the eye, through thefecond hole of the wedg-bone,is very

moTPj hony difiances of the ribSfWhich are called Intcrcoftales inferior es, the lower veins betwixt the ribs.

B.

tw9 branches

dus,

ons, of

the Crown-vein^

to the right ftde

2 fmits of the thicf^

the fides of the Neck^is divided near to theEars,r, in~

ec.

down near

o,into the firft i,and fectnd

Noftrils, arid laftly into the skull

hh,which embraces the bafis of the heart in manner of
a Crown, differfing many Surcksto the foint of it.
The third /r the vein Azygos, or without a mate,
c c, which iffuing out from the right fide of the Htllow-vein,ahout the heart, about the fifth Rack^bcne
of the Chefi, goes

o

mewZirane. £«ttheforemoftandleflcrj p, having
entred through thefeventh hole of the wedg-bene,is feat-

tilfo^ntotheTongiie,the Palat, and betlownejfe of t he
with three propagati-

ofthefc,

orfartitionoftke

of which the

hindmoft and greater^ nj having entred into the
Nowl bone^ is in-

the

which if difiributed of both fides into the midriefe and
Pericardiunij erfurfe of the Heart grewingthereto,

Another if Vena Coronaria

Ence-

called

5

skull through thefecond hole of the

to
C.

vena Phrenica the vein of the Midrife,

as alfo into the

two branches

6j Spigclius

teredthrough the fides of the thickmembrane. The feis the outer Jugular vein, c[,which getting up
by

on undivided from the convex fart of the
Liver, about which it fcatters little branches^ aaa.
as far as to the HoUcvc of the Neck.; but it fcatters

fame f>rBpagations,three in number.

£rrf;'«j

cond

it pajfes

aaa.

to the skull into

phalici or o/fbe

to the root

branA

of the

of the

Ba^

fiiit)^

An

i8
fiUcl^-vein^ t, and

The

?«<?i^e^

Liver ^ on the

led

Hcpatica,

Speen. Ihis before

0,

the vein called SalvatelU.

Bafilick- vein, -which on the right hand

the

or ofthe

another notable

one

•^*

Y.

;

Surcky

carried

down ol-

9-

called Profundus or the deef one, the other
SubcutaneuSjor branch under tbe j^iK.Thedeep one

'L^rrhen it comes to the bending ofthe cubityii uivided znro

M.
N.

fwOjMjon?

us^or

C

O,

lejj'er

o/w'fc/cfc crt/ZeJ

or the

two other, of which

Arm it divided^Qt^

thcinnerK

ches,the outer of which, j , if called by feme

P.

manuSj and goes

the

to

fore and miadle fingers

S.

mijt,ii joined toward the

TMe

little

bafes

444.

Jhe

XX.

third 15
named Mufcula it fent tothe MufcleSyWhich extend the
Leg. The fourth 1 6 named Poplitca it difiributed

16.

t

HoUowvein which

T,

and ends

V. Ihere

ere

divifion of the Defcendent

"KX,

Z.

before this divifion
'

Mufcula

TrunkJVt

Y, and an outer Z. But

two propagations are iffued forth,

called

Ifchia

the Hip-bone.

it

fpread out

The

Calf of the Leg.

1718.
19.
20.

middle ofthe Ihigh

the fourth 20

the third 19

:

Knee

into the

.•'

it carried forward and back^ardto the

middle of the Leg.

A.
0.
A.
e-

The

divifion of the Crural!

Trunks near

to the

lower heads oftheThigh into an inner branch

tvo

0>andan

outer one A.

7he inner diflributes little branches

t» the

Mufcles

£1.

ofthe Calf 2 1, and then runs down under the inner «n}t^

22.

to the great

Toe 22.
Ihe outer prefently

it cleft into

ner one Sj and anouter n.

into the

both which are again divi-

Anodicri4

skin upon

The vein Saphcna aljo fcatters from itfelf four
furcleSf the RtR 17 into the upp^r part of theskjn of
the inftde of the Thigh : the fecond iS about the

A.

ded into two otherjan inner one

Y.
5-

ofthe

into the

into the

m it were to be feen

444.

two IliacaU branches

Saphenajwfczcfo cretps through

j/ called

finger with the outer

valves^which are found in the veins ofthe

or loin-veins

5,

little

Twigs growing from thi^. Thcfirfty called. A'
dipofaor Fattie-vein, difiributed to the Membrane of
the Kidneys.
The (econd 9 the Emulgent going to
the Kidmy. The third^praeparans vasjtfce freparit^
veffell ; the right one ^ irijing out ofthe Trunk^T.Vthe left 4 out of the left Emulgentyboth aperward going
into the tefticks a. The fourth if the three Lum-

4-

firft; 1

of the Toes.

four

9-

The

the infide ofthe Leg^under the skin as far as to the ends

15-

about the fifth Rackrbone of the loins

V.

But

14.

The Defcendent Trunk
>

the fjw lower heads of the Ihigh.

to

reaches fofth four propagations before its divifion.

to the

begins about the region of the Liver

I

it

to the

the inner

through.

T.
V.

Here the outer Iliacall vein having pafl through the
Peritoneum or r/ffj ofthe Belly enters the Ct\i%^ and
begins to be cal/ed the Crurall Trunk T,that it undi-

<^

;

jtints,are hand[omcly cut out fcerp,

.

.

Mufcles ofthe Hif.

vided as far as

»3^

',

The fccond called Vnde.nAzyi j, fpent
The third Coxalis, 1 2;^kpon the

upon the privy ptrts

Ccphalica

its j^oing

Epigaftrica 9 agoing into the Mufcles
of the Epigafl-riumj and the firait ones ofthe Abdomen, where they are joined by AnaftoraofiSj or inoculation 10.

r.

Uh^wije before

fcatters -three propagations

outer S going

branch ofthe Cefhalich^vein about

r.

Hy-

The

Ihumb

:

the fecond

firft called

II.
12.

together with

the inner branch «f the Cefhalickj<; mak^s uf the vein
mcdianax. which is likewise divided in^otwo bran-

the

Peritoneum

10.

branch next under the shjn P,

ne^tr to the inner frotuberation ofthe

R.

Kidi'

Cubit^ goesto the hand.

at the greater bone ofthe

into

at the

bone ofthe Cubit;the other called cubiteus,

Subcutancus,

P.

Radius N,

Ghitx^j, and

The outer Iliacall vein

Z.

the one

L.

inner Iliacall vein, before it goes out ef the
Peritoneum, trrim ofthe beffy^fimots out two propa-

forffo o/tfce

K into treo Iranechs^

holy-vein 6.

tfce

The

pogaftrica 8. 7he remainder ofitpaf]mg through the
PeritoncunijAf jpfnt upon the'infide ofthe Thigh.

Arm,

of the Baftlick^ vein

and Sacra or

gitions,thefirji called

and then

ufonthe MujcleSf that arije

from the outer frotuberation ofthe

The divifwn

6.

it cal-

Licnaris, of

of the Cubit

which being

li(jHcly^beftorcs its SuTclcs

K.

left

divifionfcnds out a

its

Mujdes

the heads ofthe

to

Explanation ofthe Table of the Veins.

n.

Mttfcles of the

Calf:

That

this

two branches,

itfpent

pafes on near

bnhorlefer boneofthe Leg,

m in-

wkoUjufon the
to

the Fi-e

through tht ttiteratui

backcfrde of the Leg.

lumbaliSjor the Mufcle-vein ef the loins 5,

THE

^

c
I.

^

^

J

^ly

i;.

/

/
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The

fecond Treatife,
Concerning

The

ARTERIES.
CHAP.

Shew

i.

the uffer or 4'^cndent 7run\ of the great Artery., with its fropagatims
that are diftribuitd through the Head.

HereisnocontrovefGe among writers of Anatomy concerrilhg The ©riginaii
®*^''^Sfea'
the number and originall of the Arteries, but an unanimous
"*''*
confent, that all the propagations, which are fcattcred throughfrom
one,
which they call Jortaj
out the body, take their rife
and that this is derived out of the Heart. But the Heart cojififting oifwojinm or cavities, a right, and a left one; this greaE
Artery grows out of the left ;!«««• or ventricle [A], where it
But as
,^
is largeft, and more hard, and griftly, then elftwhere.
foon as it is grown out, and before it fall out of the Pericardium
P^^«^R^:-^5«'„'^Sf|
or purfe of the Heart, it prefcntly propagates two fmall fprigs ^ i
'^
r'
a
[a a] one of each fide, which they call yirteriaCeronariat the Crown -Arteriss, becaufc ^^^•^"*j^'^''*°
together with the vetia CorenaHf, or Crown-vein, they compafie the bafts of the Heart in Crown- Ar«
manner of a Crown,and from theft many propagations are fcattered downward all along teties.
thcHeart.Buttheyaremore,andgreatcr about the Icftjthen the right vcntricle,as we hate
alio formerly faid concerning the vein, bccaufe the Heart needs a greater plenty of bloud
on that fide, as which beats with a perpetuall, and more violent motion, wherein more
bloud is digeftcd, then the right /fM«f or ventricle does : yet that propagation is bigger^
and longer, which arifes out of the right fide o£ the Artery ibmetimej alfo there is otiThefe propagations being thus diflemily one, at whofe orifice a little valve is found.
natcd, the Artery aftcnds ibmewhat, under the Trunk of the vma Arteriofa, or Arteriall- j.. ,. .. „
vein, and pierces through the Per/Mrd/am, and, having got above it, is deft [B3 into ^^o
fffthe'Ia^
branches, which becflufe of their notable greatnefle we will call Trunks, and becaufe one Artery inro
afcends [C'] and the other runs downward [ Qjj that fhall be the Alcendent Trunk, this two TronfeW
Yet the Defcendent, and lower one is bigger by raueh then the upper,
the Deftendent.
For the Afeendent one goes only to fbmc
bccaufe that ferves more parts, then this.
^ h h^*"'
parts of theCheft, to the Head, and Arms ; but the lower to very many parts of tlic x-tunki^Bott«i
That therefore we may treat of the great rifli.
Cheft, to all the loweft Belly, and the Legs.
Artery with more perfpicuity, we will firft fhew the Afcendent Trunk, and its pro- """fee or(fct of
grefle through theCheft, and Head, and after that its branches diftributed through ''''^"''^l*'''*
the Arms.
Then we will fall upon the Deftendcnt one, and explain the manner of its '° * * "
diftribution through the Cheft, and loweft bellyjand laftly through the Legs.
The Afcendent therefore or upper Trunk of the ^orf<?[C], being faftcnccT to tile Oefop/j.^gKr, or Gullet, climbs upward betwixt the rough Artery, and Hollow-vein, and the
mediafiiyium, or partition of theCheft.
Which fituatiou of it they ought diligently to
Gbfcrve,who defireto know the reafon of that Aphorifin, which is the four and twentieth
of the fifth SeSion in Hiff aerates For, fayes he, cold things, as fnow, and ice, are enemies to the Breaft, provoke coughs, and cauft eruptions of blotid, and diftillations. Truly they are enemies to the Breaft, becauft, whileft they arc {wallowed dowri through the
Gullet3theycooItheroughArtery,that lies next to ic, together With the Gullet, which
partbeingof it fclf cold does eafily take harm from fb violent a cold ; hertce the cough,
and other difeafes ofthe Breaft follow one another in along row. Btit ifities of bloud
happen in like manner, the great Artery being coolcd,whereby the vi tall Spirits, and the
bloud are driven back to the Heart, and from thence are fent up forcibly to the Head,
which bring ftaft, aruptiona of bloud-aEc cauftd by its dropping forth at the Noftrils, as

^^^mm^\

m

im®"
—

^^i

:

-

:

»
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alfo catarrhs and diftillations, it being driven down undigefted to the infcriour parts.
And hence alfo a reafon may be rcndred^why fome, npon drinking of cold water after vehement motions, and exercife of the body, have prelcntly been luffocated, the paffipn
For the Artery being veof the heart, and grievous fwoundings following thereupon.
is congealedjas well that, which was in the j^erta^ or Great
which abides in the heart from whence happen at firft fcarfuU lyniptoms,
and then fuddain death. But we havefcen in thefe men, that a vein being opened , the
bloud hath come out thick,and cold,and ^ith very great difficulty, whence alfo we have
not found a more prefent remedy for them,i hen fuch things, as by reafon of the thinncfs
Hencealfo areafbnmaybe
oftheir parts bavcapowcrofdiflblving the clotsofblood.
and
the difeafcd can hardly
black
feavers
the
tongue
becomes
given, why in burning
,
commonly
affignM ) that many
it
true
which
is
the
caufe
be
allhoiigh
Iwallow. For
(
vapors arc fent up from the whole body to the head; yet we raayalcribc amain cauic
of this blacknefleto the nearneflc of the artery^ which being fct on fire,and inflamed,procures much mifchief to the gullet, and confequently to the tongue it felf.

hemently cool'd, the blood
artery, as that

The

,

divifion

g^^ j-j^g Afcendent TrunK,whilftit pafles thus upwards, is divided into the two fubclaarterie4,[^DO] of which one runs to the right iade,and the other to the Icft.Thcy are
^**"
d^'nrwirimo
\ubdcivia, as long as they are in the chcft,for the fame reafon as the fubclavian veins
Called
brjnches.
two
The fubclavian are fo called, becaufe they run under the clavicuU or collar-bones : but as foon as ever
arteries.
they are fain out of the chefl, they change their nanic,and are called Jxillarcs [E], From
both the fiibelavian arteries, when they have attained to the firft rib (for before that they
as lower
out, as well from their upper ,
j«per;or[b],which
upon the diftanccs of
^j^g ^^^^ uppcrmoft which run Under the ribsjtogethcr with the veins,as far as to the gri'
ftlcs, from which propagations are difpcrfed into the marrow of the back, and the neigh-

fend forth no propagations )

many fprigs ifliie

From

thclower ifliies the upper Intercoftall artery, or /Btfrfojftj/^^
^nttretJiatUfk- part.
ptmr, the up, being faftned to the roots ofthe ribs, beftowes particular branches
per artery be-

the upper part iflues firft that Which is commonly called Cervicabouring mufcles.
Vertthilu, the /^^ or the artery of the neck
which arifcs
[ c l,but better vertebralki of the rack-bones ,
*""^ °^ ''^' more backwardjand toward the bodies of the rack-boncs,and afirending obliquely,near to

From

rac

•

o

es.

^^^ fcvcnth rack-bone ofthcncck,liketheneck-vein,pafles through the holes of the tranfverfcprocefl€S,and upper rack- bones of the ncck,where it ftioots out many propagations,
which enter the fpinall marrow through the common holes, at which the nerves go out.
It fends alfo a pretty company to the mufcles that arc feated on the backfide of the ntck,
and afccnds to the nowlc-bone together with the vein, through whofc firft notable hole,
by which the fpinall manow defcends out of the head, it enters the skfill. After this it
is joined with its fellow of the other fide under the fpinall marrow, which remains yet in
the skull, and fo runs ftraight forwards, under the middle of the bajis of the brain;
but
when it hath now attain'd to the [ella^ or faddle of the wedg-bone,upon which the phlegmatick glandule lies, it is divided into two branches, a right, and a left one, both which,
atthcfideof the faddle creep to the fecond pair of the nerves, where being broken oa
both fides into an infinite number of furclcs, they are difperfed betwixt the firft and fecond pair of the nerves, and folded together with the thin membrane make that com-

M<ffim<r?«,th«
of the

arrery

P»PS

emiiiilK

'^'

•rteiy o£ the

""•"•

plication of veflels call'd p/e:icHf CfcorezWw.
The next is <jr?friiJ mammaria or artery of the
paps [d^ which being refleftcd under the breft-bon€( accompanied with the mammary
vein) deicends along its fides, and when it comes to the griftlc called Ew/j-fbrwja- , or tlw
breaft-blade,about the fides thereof goes out of the cheft, and running under the right
mufcles of the <jWo»«en,dcfcend« direftly through-thc lower fide of them,and at length necr
the navell, is joined by anajlemcjis or inoculation [ x } with the Epigaftrick artery plying upward [ i "] . But before it leaves the cheft, it fcattcrs particular branches to the
fix diftances betwixt the griftksofthc (even true ribs, which branches detcrmin together with the griftles.
A third [ c ] is othcrwifc called Mujcula the mufcle artery, but
might bee better, and more ftriftly named Ccrvkalkt being it is diflcminated into the
n^yf(.i£Sj that arc placed in the region of the neck,as far as to the occititium or now! of the

head.

Thcfc branches being fcnt out,the fubclavian artery goes out of the cavity of the chell^
getting above the firft ribs tends obliquely to the arm-pit, and fo makes the axillaand
Artaid txiHtris.
ry artery [E] which afterward is fpread into the arm. But before that it fcattcrs fomc
Its branches
propagations, and from its lower fart threc,of which the firft is [ca^uUrU interna^ the inner^^^"^^ ""'^ t
which goes to the mufcles on the hollov;' fide of the fiiouldcr-bladc. Aimothe «m."'
nother
is lboracicaf;tferior the upper cheft artery
lower
From its
[ g ], which goes to the peftorall mufclcj^
that leads the ftiouldcr forward to the brcaft, and the other mufcles that lie upon the
part,
breaft, and is a pretty big one.
The third is 7fcer4ff cd /Hfer/or the lower artery of the
cheft,[h] which is alfo a large one, and running down all along the fide of the cheft, is
the greateft part of it fcattercd into she broad mufcle called Lati0mM, which moves the
From i<s upper (houlder backward from the brcaft. From the ufper fart of the axillary artery arifts one
par(one.
ciUcd [cafularkf fA:fern<» the outer blade-artery [ i }, which climbing up to the top of the
fhoulder is diflcminated into the Biufclcs that cover the gibboui fide of tbeftouldcr-

Q

bladc.

"
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The remaining part of the axill ary artery paflcs on in company of the Bafiiick
vein to the arm, upon all which it is afterward fpentjof whofe diftribiition we will fpeak
in the following Chapter.
That which remains yet of the Afcendena Triink [ L] being fiiftaincd with the fcjw.-w

blade.

"

f

]

MM

]which they
ncer to the upper part of the brcaft-bone,is divided into two branches [
call CdrotidWj or fol-oM/;; the fleepy arteries, becauftthey being obftrafted, or any way The fleepj?
that^""'*^'
ftoptj we prefently fail afleep, ofwhich Fd/werJawitncflesin^Wrtfam. //J. 6. c. i r.
ReaUus Columhm made tryall in a yodng man, among a great company of men. They are
unequallinbigncfle, the right one being much thicker then the left, but they tend direftly upward, being carried along by the lides of the neck, and faflned to the rough artery, and to the internall jugular veins, by the benefit of a membrane, and when they
are come to the cups, are divided into two branches [Nj of which one is the outer „ the The divlfioii o£

O

The auTer [
other the inner one : that is the lefle, this is the greater.
] fends propa- 'i"^™"
^
^^
gations [+J to the cheeks and mufcles of the face; then when it is come to the ear , it is |jrj^°hof'the
divided in twain ;
for one branch fr] of it goes to the backfide of the ear , from which fa w,
two branches under theearentertheneather jaw through the firft hole of it, that is ftattd at its procefles, and throughout the length thereof are dilleminatcd into the roots
of all the lower teeth; that which remaing, going out at the fccond hole; which is placed at the chin, is fcattered into the lip.
Tnc other branch (] q ] creeps through the TerriThe inner branch £P]of the The inner ©a
fies and fore-head, and is {pent upon the mulcles of the face.
ileepy artery, or arteria Eiice^halica the braia-ar tery,is carried into the chops; and having branch of the
'"^*'"*
fcattered fome propagations to the tongue and throttle, is divided about the bafis of the
ekull, into two unequall branches, to wit J agreater,anda Iclleronc. Thekjfer and hind- "^^ divifion
'''"*?'" '"*'°
tnoji [s] is carried together with the greater Enccphalick branch of the iiiternall jugular
vein to the back-fide of the skull, enters through the fecond hpleofthe occifitium or'
Jji^"^^!^'
nowl-bone, and goes into the^?z»f or canale of the thick membrane. The greater ani.
mere forward [ 1 3 having entrcd the cavity of the skull through a hole made on purpofe
for it in the temple-bone, and attained to the faddle of the wedg-bonc, going every
where under the hard membranc;firft of all propagates a branch on both fides into the fide
of the thick membrane, then in beafts fcatteriug an infinite number of furcles makes the
Rete mirahik or wonderful! ncE,which indeed may be found in a man too ,
but it is very
little, and feems but a (hadow in refpeft of that in beafts .Theft fureles being thus placed
it pierces through the thick membrane of the brain,and having got out of itjftnds'another
propagation out of the skull,through the fecond hole of the wedg-bone to the eye , and
its mufcles, as alfo to the temple mufcle, that lifts up the lower jaw; and then going
ftraight up to the^fidc of the phlegmatick glandule, it is divided into two branches , an
outer, and an inner.
The inner is joined with its fellow of the other fide, and being A fubdivifioii
joincdthey are ivaftcd into many little arteries, which arc difperftd through the thin "'^'^^ gf"f"^
,"

'

fiibflance of the brain, to the originall of the opt fck ncrvss. The
outer being refleftedand iuftained with the thin membrane, goes into the forward ventricle of the brain; being divided into many fiircles, which are united with thoft little arte^
lies,
which arifc from the vcrtebralitfiv artery of the rack-bones;fome with thofc which
the vertebrall artery fcatters through the Z)d/?i of the head under the brain, but others
with thoft which it deflcminates through the thin membi-aneand fubftance of the braiii,
together with which they make thep/ww cfcorc/^a.

membrane, and the very

CHAP.

II.

BecUresthe Hifisry ofthe Jxillary artery hmg
dijtribttted through the Arm.
artery therefore when it is cotae to the arm,taking the name of
the Arm-trunk [^FFJ is carried in one undivided ftock, beyond the bent o£ Bnehkik tfiih^
the cubit , through the( infide of the arm, difperfing fome finall pro- '^"^^^^ "'"*'' ^
""'''
pagations on both fides to the mufcles that lie on the infide of the upper part

)HE Axillary

of the arm. But it goes faft by the inner or deep branch of the BafilicK vein j
an unftparable companion of it, whofe conduft and ftcps it every where follows. But
preftntly falling down by the back-fide of the upper part of the arme, where the muftles
which extend the cubit ftick to it, it fends forth two propagations [ 1 & m ] the lower
of which is a very notable one, and fo it is writhed back toward the bent of the cubit ^
and having attained thereunto it reaches out two furcles [ n n ] one of each fide , fb maThen going under ^' ^jt.'^"!*
nifeft, that the pulfe is there oftentimes evidently enough perceived.
the bent of the cubit, through the infide of it,and finking down betwixt the two muftlea
[y|"*braach s
that bend the ftco nd and third bones of the four fingers, it is cut [G] into two notable xhe outer
branches, one of which is an outer, the other aa iqncr pne.
The outer [ H 3 U carried branch);
.along
as

,

I

branch.

w-
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Xl\e inner

I

along the K<j</iW, orleffer bone of the cubit{ whence I call it 2ia<//ewf ) and goes direftjy
to the wrift, in which place Phyfitians feel the pulfe j it being very manifeft, by reafon
that the artery lies next under the skin. But net far from the root of the wrift ic Qioots cue
a little branch [ o ] which runs under the tendons of the mufcksj which extend the thumb
into the outfidc of the hand, andisfpent upon the mulcles, whichare placed betwixt the
firftbonc of the thumb, andthatofthcaftcr-wrift, which fupports the fore-finger.
This
branch being propagated, going under the inner annular ligament of the wrift , and the
broad tendon ofthe palra-raufcle, it is divided into three branches [ ppp] like the vein , and
Thefirft of thcfegoesto theinlide of the thumb,
nerve, that are its companions.
the
ftcond to the infide of the fore-finger , and the third to that of the middle.Thc firft, and
ftcond are each of them parted into two branches; the third is undivided. The inner branch
ofthctrunkofthearm[I] runs ftraight along theK/«4 or greater bone of the cubit ( and
for that reafon I call it CHititttu ) and is difperled into the palm of the hand.
But it is fo
hidden among the mnfcles, that it is hardly perceived to beat, unlefle in leanfolkes; and
therefore Phyfitians alwaies lay their hands upon the outer branch,when they feel the pulfe
in the wrift.
But it paflcs on undtr the tranfverfe ligament of the wrift, and the tendon of
the palm-raufcle, in company of a veinjand nerve, and fcatters two branches into the little
finger, as

many into the ring-fin§erjand one into the outfide of

CHAP.

III.

Shive.j thelfiferiourer Defcendent
artery,

Trunk ef the great

andthe frofagationtheresf through
the middle

EE

the middle.

and

Itwefi bellies.

A

have faid above, that the great artery £
] as foonasit has gotten above
the PerkardtMm or purfe of the heartjisdivided^ B 3 into two branchesj of which
have already handled
one goes upward, the other defcends to the parts below.

We

^Tie Difcendent trunk.
Its progrCfle.

the upper branch J itremainsthat wee explain the other alfo.
The Defcendent trunk therefore (^Qj]anfwering in proportion to the flock of atrep, ii
carried down to the fifth rack-bone of the chcft,and declining fomewhat to the leftjcl^es

to that fide of the body of the rack-bones, and fo defccnds leifurely .
When it has now paft
the midriffe through that divifion refembling a fcmi-circle,which is betwixt the produftions
ofthefptupi tranfverJ»moT niidrii}e,pre(ently ic runs out by the rack-bones of the loins, lea-

ning upon the middle of their body,til it conae to the laft of tbem,where near to the os factum
it is di vided[R]into two notable branches[SS]which with other Anatomifts we wil cal Ilitei the Iliacal arteries from their fituation.In this journey it Icatters many propagations from
it ielfjwhich are very worthy to be diligently ob(erved,becaufe from thence we may eafily give
In'proptgati. a reafon ofmany accidents indifeafes. But they are in number eight5theIntercottal arteries,
the two Fhrtnie£ or arteries ofthe midriffe, the Coeliacall one,then the upper Mefenterickjthe
two Emulgents, as many Ipermaticall ones, at laft the lower Mefenterick, and the Lumbares,
or arteries ofthe loins. Of thefe the Intercoftallt are fcattered,whilft the trunk is yet in the
cheftjthe reft, whilfl it paflcs on through the lowcft belly.But fomc ofthera accompany the
branches ofthe gate-vein, as the CGeliacall,and both the Me^ntericall arteriesjothers thofe
of the hollow vein, as the reft. Now we will treat of thefe in order, beginning from the
Interceftalls, or arteries between the ribs, which are placed uppermoft. Prefently therefore after the Dependent trunk [Q.3>siflaed forth, from its back-fide it fends over little
branches on both fides to the diftancet ofthe eight lower ribs, which they call Intercofiakt
Iniertefitlet /«• inferiorut the lower arteries between the ribs [ u u u ] in refpeft of the upper Intercoftall, of
feritrtittheit- which we have fpoke above.
Thefe affociating thcmfelves with the veins and nerves of the
Kfies between
ftmename, goftraighton by the lower fide ofthe ribs; where peculiar )iR»r or channelli
the lower ribs.
are cut out for them. But as the Intercoftall veins reach in the true ribs only to the griftles>
but in the baftard ones fomewhat farther, to wit, to the fides ofthe abdome» : fo alfo the arteries end in them together with the bony part ofthe ribs, but in th efe run out a little farther. Andthefearteriesfendoverfomepropagationsthrough the holes of the nerves to the
fpinall marrow, and to the mufcles that lie upon the rack-bones ofthe back,' juft as we have
Their off.
iaid the Intercoftall veins were propagated. But the u(c of them is to diffufc the vital] fpirit
and the blood to the mufcles betwixt the ribs, bcfides which they have alfo another notable
office, to wil, of carrying down the Water, and purulent matter, that is gathered together in
thecheft, into the great artery, and from thence by the Emulgent branches to the bladder.
Although I am not ignorant that the moft learned FaBtpiur, and others who have read before me in this moft famous lIniverfityofi'ji/«it, have (hewn another way to their Audieorsj by which either purulent matter, or water might be conveighed forthbyhelp ofthe
kidneys, to witj the vein/»«/4r/, or without a companion, a little branch whereof in the
left

,
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Eujigeac of the left kidaey. Bat this way which we fhew through
that I pafs by this, that any matter
is by much the (horter;
heaped together may be more cafil 7 difpaccht away through the arteries then theveips.Nor
needs any one here to be afraid, left the vital Ipirits (hould be infefted from ihefe exerementieft fidsgD33 ia:o ch:

thelatercoftiUartsrieSj

tiousandillhumorsjwhereby the heart may incurrefearfullfymptomes; when we willingly
grant ( which experience alio hath often taught us ) that whillt the corrupt matter js empti*
ed out by the urine, the (ick parties have |often fain into fits of fwounding, and other difcafcs ; fometimesalfo have died fuddeniy, when ihepeccanthuraor has been of too great ai
quantity, or too bid a quality, and has offered fo much violence tonaturCjEhattheheatjand
(pirits hive been overcome therewith.
But here a certain place in Hippecrates oAh upon me Theexp!ans«
to explain it, which has long and often troubled my mind. The place is in Cojcw^j-^wo- nation "f »
•
*i9«iiwif, where he fayS; They, who together, with the heart have their whole lungs infla- P"*"^^ '" ^'f
med, fothat itfallsto the fide, arc deprived of motion all oveti and the parties fo difeaftd
lie cold, fenfelcfle, anddiethe fecond or third day .But if this happen to the lungs withoufi
Ae hcarCjthey live not fo long; Yet fome alfo are preserved. I have dfcen thought with my (elfj
whatihould be that Sympathy of the heart and lungs with the brain and nierves, that from
the inflimmation of thofe parts, the Patient ftiould be fo deprived of fcnfe and motion all
over, when the fame Hippocrates teacheth in the fame pl3ce,that the dileafcd fiififer fuch deprivation in that part,& livid fpots appear on theoatfidc about the rib, where-about the Aort£
(fo he feems to call the lobes or divifions ofthe lungs ) being inflamed fall to the fide. But
if they be not much inflamed, fo that they fall not down to the fide; he fayes that there is a
pain indeed all over, but no deprivation of fcnfe or motion, nor any fpots appear.Having
deliberated often with my (elf, at length I came tb be of this opinion ; that there was no othercaulcjbat the fympathybetw^ixt theft Intercoftal -i:eries,andthe marrow in the backbone. This fympathy atifesfromthorepropagations,whichwetoldyoupaftthrough the
holes ofthe rack-bones of the cheftintothebackbone.Whereforeif thelung8,andheart befo
mightily inflamedjthat great plenty of bloud rufh into the great artery,whercupon it fwcllsj
as alfo thefe veflels betwixt the ribSjand conftquently thole furcies which go to the marrow
of the back-bone; truly it cannot be, but that both the marrow, and the nerves , which iflue
out of it, be compreft; from whence what elfe can follow, but the rcfolutions of thofe parts,
iato which thofe nerves arc implanted, and to which they iiapart the faculty of motion ?
This opinion feems to mee to bee wonderfully confirmed by a certain pretty obfervationj
which thelearned CormUw Gemma has in his book, de temititrteo pefiikmi. A certain fludioas young man,fayeshe, through the whole courfe of his diCeafc, had his left eye lefle then
the other. He was pain'd in the left fidcjefpecially all the time the fit raged; but about the
cri/?/ or change thereof, the artery of his left leg being fwoln up was moved according to
its length, that being to be feen by us it feemed to be turned upward and downward like a
rope pull'd back. Who will not here willingly confeflejthat this matter Was in the arteriesj
when the crlfis was made by them? But from this that hath been (aid a reafon may be alfo given of another oblervation of G(a/ew,which is^de loeitoffeSl.a.^.wheTe he fiyes thus : In a certain man, who was troubled with a vehement inflammation of the lungs, as well the ©uteri
as the inner parts of his arm , from the cubit to the very ends of his fingers labour'd with
In the fame man alfo
difficulty of fenfe,' and their motion alfo was fomewhat empair'd.
the nerves, which are in the firft,and fecond diftancesbetwixttheribs,fuftained harm. And
«/i«fe<»f^er,This man was quickly reftoi'd to bis health] to wit, a medicine being applycd
to the place, from whence the nerves ifTae forth, near to the firft, and feeond fpaces betwixfi
the ribs. By reafon of the fame branches betwixt the ribs Jehn V'alerhla , the fbn of that
Phyfitian, whofeobfervationswehave,beingyetaboyfufferedConvulfion-fits in a grievous Pleurifie.
2^
The arteries called Hreniee of the midriffe, [ x x ] are tWo; one ofeach fide, which arifingoatof the trunk, prefently after itis come forth ofthe hollow of the cheft,being divided '^'"'(nutthe.-t
'
into more branches, are fcattered into the midriffe, butefjjecially intothclowerfideof it, ^ijfiffg^°
near to the rack-bones of the back.They fprinkle fbme fmall twigs alfo into the upper
part, which afterwards go to the Per icari^iww or; purfc of the heart, there where it growes
to the midriffe.
\The Cxliaca or Stomach-i^rtery is but one, Co called, bccauft it feilds over branches to ^_^. ^* ?.
the yjiixia, that is, the Stomach.
'
This, being mofl like to the (jplcenick branch of the
"„;r.rGate- vein, affords many branches to the Stomach, Liver, Bladder of Gall, Eell, the giie
Duodenum, the beginning of the Jejunum or empty Gut,a part of the Colon or Colique-Gut^
the Sweet-bread, and Spleen. But itarifcs out ofthcforcfidcofthebody of the Trunk",
and being flayed up all the way by the upper part of thelower membrane of the Kail, i*
-r-fi t
°
b
divided into tvpo notable branches, but of unequall bignefle, one of which goes to the ^^g thereof;
right, the other to the left that is the Icfle, this the greater,
ihe rigkbr,aHch therefore it jhe right
joined with the defcendent Gate- vein in the Tanae^K or Sweet-bread, that is placed under bianeh,
the hinder part of the Stomach, and leaning there upon the membranes of the Kali goes to'
the Lirer;and its fmalnefle is worth the taking notice of,if you look upon tht krgenefs
«f the Liver, which the Ancients long fince, and many at this day have made the work£
boufe
,
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houfe of the bloud.But it is infcrtcd in the hollow part, near to the Trunk of the Gatevein, and isfo Imall, becaiife that part of the Liver, which entertains the roots of the
Gate-vein, needed not a greater Artery j but the other part-which harh the propagations of the Hollow-vein, receives great plenty of vitall ijpirit fent over from the Heart
through the Hollow-vein. Ytt before it enters into the Liver, it diflcminates in the
many furclcs_,aiid thofc partly from its upper fide, partly from its lower ; fmn the np'Way
Propagarions
fromicsuipet ferfidctvfo, firft, that which 1 call Pj/or/'rw, which ariles in the mid-way, and being dipm.
vidcd into mgny little branches is fcattcred into the back-fide of the right orifice of the
!•
Stomach. The other is called Q/?/c.egc?«t7/^, the Twin-Arteries of thebladder of Gall,
2.
which are tWo little branches, and go into the bladder of Gall, and prefcntly are divided
From it« lower jj^j.^ n,any propagations.
From the lower fide likewife two arife. The firft is Ffiphit dex'*"
fr<« or the right Kail-Artery, which is implanted into the right fide of the lower membrane of the Kail, and part of the Colique-Gut annexed thereunto. The other is cleft
into two branches, of which one called Intejiindu ^ the Gut-Artery pafles on to the Paodenum, and beginning of the Jejunum or empty Gut : the other, named Gajiro-efiflo^dextra the right. Stomach and KalI-Artery,fomewhat largerthcn the former, turns down to
right fide of ihebottome of the Stomach, and being lupported by the upper membrane of
the Kail, ifiues out fomc fhoots from the apper part to the fore and back-fides of the Stomach ; but from the lower to that membrane of the Kail, upon which it leans. Jhel eft
""'^ ^''''^^^^ branch is called Arteria Splenica the Spleen Artery, which flicking to the lower
Th It! br«i h
membrane of the Kail, and the Glandules placed therein, pafles on together with the
Spleen-vein, to whick it is fafl:ened,and in likf manner diflributes its propagations to
the Spleen.
But in the way likewife it diftributes branckes from both parts of it front
^^^ t^fh^^^^^^ Gajlrka the Stoma.ch-Aneryy which reaches into the middle of the hinder
Pi
e tions
fromiis upper P^^t of the Stomach, or that, wherewith it leanes upon the back^ and afcending fromi
thence it compafles the left orifice of the Stomach round about like acrown, anddifperfes
l»art.
little twigs, partly upward to the end of the Gullet, partly downward, and thofe greater, and more numerousjinto the Stomach,and fo it makes the Arteria Coromria or CrownArter y,like to the Crown-vein, which arifes from the Gate- vein, as we have faid in the
*ore-going
Treatife. But from its lower fide the Spleen-A^ tery lends out the Epifloii fmifira, or
From its lower
left Kail-Artery, about that part, wherewith it now attains to the Spleen, which runs
part.
out into the left fide of the membrane of the lower part of the Kail. This Artery pre:

fently after its rife is cleft into two branches, which part veiy far afimder from each cither, from which many other Arteries arife, that arc all confumed upon the faid membrane of the Kall,and the Colique gut, that is tyed thereto.
Thefe branches being ifllied,
the Spleen -Artery draws nearer to the Spleen, and juft like the vein of the fame name.

two branches like the Letter Y,one of which
which afterward entring by the hollow pai't
of the Spleen arc fplintered into an infinite number of little fprigs, fo that there are five
times more Arteries there, then veins. Whence it comes to pafle, that in inflammations
of the Spleen, if you lay your hand to the left Hyfochondrium,or place imder the Gi'iftles of
the Baflard-ribs, it feems to pant. But before this entry of the Artery of the lower
branch makes a notable anajiomofts or inoculation with the lower branch of the vein, and
propagates a twig to the lower membrane of the Kail. But from the upper branch ifliies
one called Gaftro-epiflois fmifira^ the left Stomach and Kail-Artery, which being fattened
to the upper membrane of the Kal is derived into the left fide of the bottom of the Stomach,
beftowing little branches upon the fore and back-fides of it, or alfo upon the upper part of
the Kall.Anotherifluing from the upper branch makes the vas breve ArttriofuniyOr (hort hr~
teriall vefl!ell,carried,like the vein its name-fake,to the left fide, and orifice of the Stomach.
The ufe of the right branch, which goes to the liver,befides the common one,which it hath,
is this, as often as the bladder of Gall isobftrufted, to carry down cholcr to the Guts,
aiid efpccially to the Colon, into which fome of its branches are implanted.
Which is the
reafon, that in bloudy Flixes the Ulcers are almoft alwayes found in the great Guts, and
cfpecially in the Colon^ very feldome in the; fmall ones.
For this artery, when either the
"Vfhlch

Its divifion.
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may be
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ufe of the

tijht branch,

Why ulcers
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called the upper, the other the lower,

Liver being over hot breeds abundance of choler, or the bladder of Gall is obftrufted,receivingintoitfelf ftore of choler carries it direftly over to the Co/o», or Colique Gut. In
r
'P otHie
The ufe
|- j^^ manner the ufe
of the left branch, or Spleen Artery, befidcs the common one , is
to throw down choler, melancholy and wheay humors, if at any time the Spleen abound
with them, to the Guts. Moreover by this fame way the waterifh humors in fuch as have
,

the Dropfic, are fometimes committed either to the Guts, or to the Kidneys and BladThis fame branch is that by which the drink pafles fo fodainly through the whole
bpdy, and by which ill humors are caft out by vomit. This fame is the caufe, that upon
a full Stomach we make little water; but more when the concoftion therein is finiftied.
For tj^f Stomach being much diftended prefTes it 5 but that once empty, it can perform its
office.
This {ame branch teaches us that a flender diet is to be prefcribed to them,
der.
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the excrements are fenc over to the Stomachy Vs that, by which they are conveyed to the
This fame branch alfo, if you adde the two Mcfcntericksj is the feat of the hypoGuts.
chondriacal! Melancholy.
For this diftafearifing from the obitruftion of the cntrailS;^
which are contained in the loweft belly,it is neceflary that the arteries here fhould fuffer very muchjwhich the very Symptomes,that happen in this dlreafcjmay fufficiently inform us.
Mcr^ffr/frf/ftpmorj the upper Artery of the Mefentery [yQariles a little below the Coe4'_
^.
Mtfentmc^ p^liacallj being dilbibutcd like the Mefcraick vein(which is its companion^ with numerous
""*
propagations into the Guts called Ilium and^cJMnwmjaS alfo that region of the Co/oHjWhich ^
reaches from the Hollow of the Liver as far as the right Kidiiey, and fo for the moll part
into the upper part of the Mcfentery. In which place it is to be obferved, that the Artery An obfcrVari*
Ibmetinics lies upon the vein, fonietlmes on the contrary the vein upon the Artery, and ©a,
(b is carried betwixt both the Membranes of the Mefentcry.But thefe Arteries in many plates in the Mefentery have GlanduleS5which were made for the free pcrfpiration of the vcCftls, and efpecially of the ArterieSjWhereby it comes to paflcjthat theft Glandules labour- .
ing with a hard tumofjor ^drrbwi-jthe veflcls are compreftjand a pining away of the whole
.

body follows thereupon.
TheEmulgent arteries [z^

two, one the right,another the left one. Both iflue out
under the foremcntioned Artery, where the firft, and feeond Rack-bones of the loins are £;g«/^n«/;
coupled together by the Ligament. But they arift out of either fide of the Trunk, although not direftly over againfl: one another,as alfo it is in the Emulgent veins, the right
one being lower then the left. Thefe Artcrics,when they come to the Kidney ,are cleft into
two branches, with which they ai'c inicrted into the^»«^ or chaanels of the cavity of the
Kidneys, and like the veins arcconfumed inan infinitenumbcr of little fprigs upon their
Their ufe, bcGdes the common onc,is to purge out the whcy,which is found in Their afe.
fubftance.
"

are

a

,

great plenty in the Arteries.

Thclpermaticall, orfted-arterles [»] arc likewife two, which arift out of tKe fore^^
partof the Trunk of the great Artery, their originals touching each other; iovt\it\dt Sftrmtm;
Artery iflues not from the Emulgent, as the left fpcrmaticall vein does.
Afterward
in their dcfcent they are made fall to the veins of their own fide, and in men are carried
through the procefles of the Peritoneum or Rim of the Belly to the Tsiliclesibut in women,
when they come fomcwhat neaf to the Tcfticlcs, they are divided into two parts, one o£
which is carriedto the Tcfticlcs, the other to the bottom of the womb* But the artcrie*
do fo come t-o the wotiib, that th«y only water it at the fides, and pierce aot at all into the
i nncr parts of it.Which truly came to pafie by the great providence of wifcft nature,finc€ ic
had not been fo fafe to have brought them down to the inner furface of the womb,
by reafon that in the coming forth of the child very great iOiiings of bloud would
be caufed to ^e no fniall danger of the woman in Child-bed,it the Arteries had been annexed to the Womb on the infide.Hence alfo it is,that iii the time of delivery they flow by
little and little, not rufhing down with violence.
Mefenterica zK/grior,the lower Artery of the Mefentery i^jS'],arifes nearto the Osfacrmy or
f?]
great bone, a little above the divifion of the Trunk into the Iliacall banches, and goes Wf«w»« i^
into the left fide of the Colon, and into the ftrait gift, defccnding with the hsonorrhoidall f"'^^'
veins to the very end of the Fundament, and making the hsBOiorrhoidall Arteries.
It is
queftioncd concerning the ufe of both the Mefcntericks^ whether befides the common,thcy
For Galen in his 4. of the ufe of the parts, fccms to make mention Its ufe
have any peculiar one.
of fome other when he would have fbme part of the rby/w to be attracted by them. And
in the book, whether bloud be contained in the Arteries, in the fifth Chapter, he (ayes ;
If we divide the loweft belly, and the inner membrane, we ftiall plainly fee the Arteries
in the Mefentery filled with milk in Kids newly yeaned, but in living creatures that are
grown,full of fomething elfc. In which words Anatomicall experience teaches us,that hoe
onely the Mefaraick veins, but Arteries alfo do manifeftly draw the chylus to them. Which'
^

tcing fo indeed, it is akogaher to be belcevcd, that the chyluf is either afterward tranf^,
ported by them into the veins, or elfe turned into bloud by the Arterieithcmlelves.Nor
will this fcem wonderful to any one who (hall confider alfo that the mothers bloud is conveyed through the llmbilicall Arteries to the child,whileft it is yet ftiUt up in the Womb.
But if the bloud which is received by the veins ought yet to be better worked, as any diligent inquirer into nature will conclude it ought ; truly that which is received by the

much the more cxaftly laboured, by how mach the better
then that of the veins. But it is fo laboured in the Arteries thcmfelves, a^din
the Spleen, being haled into the Cosliacall Artery,and carried to the Spleen.
And this
is an excellent ufe of the Mefenterick Arteries, whileft a man cnjoyes perfeft health,
as often as he leaves to be in health.
befidcj which wee will adde another alfo,
For thefe Arteries take to them the excrements ofthe whole body, that they may carry them down to the Guts, in like manner as the veins do, by which nature doth bott
attraftthe chylHs, and likewife expell the noifome humors out of the body, as choler,
phlegm, and melancholy. Choler is thus expelled oftentimes in continuall and inter^
mitting cholerick fcavers, a folution whereof follows by a, looftiefle; Phlegm is fo
Arteries will require to be fo
ijcis,
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have the gout in the feet , which eafe
of nature be advanced by the help of a wil'i Phylkian.Lallly melancholy is conveyed out by both theMefentericks, but efpccially by the hxmorrhoiHe which has the Emroids naturally,
dall branch; whence Hippocrjtejfzyts, S.'Epidem,
ftall neither be troubled with the pain of the fidcjor inflammation of the lungSjnor with ftllons or black puflles, called TerwJs<Ai, nor with the Leprofy,cankcr,or other difeafts. For
thcreisavery great fympathy betwixt the breaft and the hsemorrhoidall artery, becau^ethe
.
,r
*^
trunk, out of which it arifcs, descending from the heart, presently after it firft iffues from
J^°
Moreover all black cholerick humours are
thence, propagates the Intcrcoftall branches.
purg'd by this means out of the whole body, that ca nkers,and leprofies cannot be caused by
them. From thefe voluntary purgings which nature it felf has found out, wee may now
judgof fuchasarecaufcdby thehelpofaPhyfitian, and may be termed Artificial]. Foraa
opinion of fome men hath prevailed much in our age, that the body cannot be pui'ged by
But I will not only
clyfiers, but only by thoftmedicins, which are taken at the mouth.
believe, but alfo being taught it by experience can witneflTe, that,ifthe clyfters contain in
them purging medicins, the whole body is very comraodioufly clcanftd. Forthewhole
colick gut receiving the matter of the clyfter, the vertue itftlf of the medicin draws down,
the noifome Jhumors by the arteries out of the /4«r/ii or great artery. Which being granted,
we may give a rca(bn( what we have feen very often^whySuppofitorics made of white hellebore produce thefbme fymptomesjas are wont to be cau(edin them,who have taken in white
hellebore
at the month.
In like manner from hence we may fetch the reafonjwhy the belly
VVhTinoinpurged,the
ftrongly
region
about the navell,being anointed with purging medicins.For the
IS
naof
the
ting
vellwithfiich
vcrtueof the medicin is attrafted by the arteries, and by them afterward it purges. The(e
things as purge,
arteries are they , by which the difeafe of the colick is changed into the gout, and on the
the gout into the colick , as wc have it in Hippacratety 6. €ptdem. StB. 4. where
" ' *
contrary
Wly
How the colick he fayes : One, that was vexed with the pain of the colick on the right fide, had fome
i^ changed into eafe, whileft the gout held him ; but this diieafe being cured, be was pained more.
The
the goutiand on
reafon hereof Was this,becaufe that humor, which caufed the gout, was carried out of the
the contrary,
ZdK«»jiMf, in<juirlng
joints to the colick gut, whereby the colick difcaft was incrcafed.
into the caufe of this, refers ug to hidden and unknown paflages, to which, it feems to me,
that we need not fly, if we fay, that the humors are brought out of the crurall arteries into
the trunk, and out of this into the Mefenterick branches, and lafily, out of thefe into the
guts 5 for this is the {horteft, and mod convenient way.
Nor is there any reafon, that we
fhould be a fraid of tlwt pollution of the vital! fpiritB, which they will objeft to us if the
eXcrementitious humors pafle through the arteries; forthisbetrayes their great ignorance as
Well in Anatbmy,as in folidphyfickjand it would be very eafie, if I would digrefle,to prove
in this place, that a great part ofthe humors in our body flow down through the arteries.
For in them the flrength of nature excecd8,and is more vigorous, that whenfbever it is provoked, it is mod apt to cjipell ; and the bloud being fiirred by their continuall beating, as
And who will not be>
alfo by its own nature,makes all that is therein more fit to flow.
carried
excrements
are
thAough
the
arteries,
who
confiders
that
the fluwings
leeve
down from the fplecn, in which there being five times more arteries , then there are
veins , truly it is necelTary that that ballaft of the fpleen be carried out through the
expeli'd,

as often as bloiidy fluxes happen to fiich as

them of their pain,

if the intent

.

arteries?

four LwwWei or loin-arteries[»5'3ari{e oat of the backOde of the trunk of the great
along as it paflTcs through the region of the loins.They run through the Icommon
holes into the rack-bones ofthe loins, and to their marrow, andalfb into the neighbouring mufcles. And at the fide of the marrow, after they have entred the rackboncs, they

^.

''-

Lumbaret.

The

a¥tery,all

climb upon both fides to the brain together with the veins of the loins. Eut they are all e*
^uallybig, if you except thofe two, which iflue out near to the ojfacrum or holy>bone,
which are not only derived Jinto the rack-bones to the marrow, and to the mufcles thereabout, but are alfo fcntoverthwart through the ferjw»e«»», and mufcles ofthe ^^^Wcwes. The
t'*o laft areby fome called A/»ff/fw/,«y«^eriarw the upper nuifcle-arterics, and are diftinguiftie
from the Z»mWi!/. And thefe are the arteries, which if we obfervc, wc fhall cafily give the
reafons of many things, of which Phyfitians do ftill difpute very hotly; but efpecially

Ho

h

olick

difeafe ends in

of that mod difficult queflion, which is controverted among Phyfitians, by what wayes.
^""^ '" what manner the colick ends in a palfie or in the falling fickneffe.
For we have the
ohCcTvauoninTaulut Mgineialib. ^.e. ^j. where he fayes: the colick, as it were by a ccr-

apalficor £pi- tain
lepfic.

pedilentcontagion, ended with

on of the
nefle,

many in

the falling ficknefle, with others in arefoluti-

joints or palfie, their fenfe remaining

for the tnoft part dyed; but they

who

;

fell

and they who fell into ihe falling fickinto the palfie, were moft of them pre-

For the
the caufe of the difeafe being carried to another place in the folution.
humor, that caufed the difeafe, cimcback out ofthe colick gut through the mcfcntcricall arteries, from whence being afterward tranfportcd into the trunk of the great artery, it
came alfo to the/«OT6.ire/or, arteries ofthe loins, which fwclling with bloud preft together
the neighbouring nerves, from which came the palfie in the feet. And this wc have often
fervcd;

obferved, as well in our felvcs, as in others, efpccially in former years,

when thefe dif^
eafes

'ract.2.
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cifes at Pj(i<^ were Epidemiall.
Yet the Palfie is not alwayes a perfeS oncbut often ('as I
amwonttocallic )impertcft, becaufe the power to vvallt is not wholly taken away, but the
difcafed ftand upon their feet with a great deal of difficulty. Many at that time being deceived
miftakiugthis fora great weakneflcof body contrafted by
in the knowledge of the difeafe,
their ficknefle,endeavourcd to take itaway by eating and drinking largely^butin vain. This

why theFalling-lickncfsjandLcchargiestoo, as we have oft-times feen,
follow after the Colick, becaufe the matter being fent over from the Mefenterick arteries to
thofc of the loinsjmaycalily go from them into the brain, to which thofe very veflells are
alfoisthecaute,

carried.

Butthe trunk of the great artery, when it is come to the laft rack-bone of the loins, haits journey all the way .which wc have (hewed, under the hollow vein, at the
left tide, here gets above the vein,left it (hoiild be worn away in that continuall motion by
thehardnefs of the holy-bone. But it is divided,no otherwifs then the hollow vein is,into
two notable branches [ S. S. ] which are called by Anatomifts the Iliacall arteries from their
fituation, and being carried downward obliquely to the thigh refemble the t of the Greeks
turned upfide down.
But they alfo julHike the Iliacall veins, to which they are exaftly
anfvvering, before they be implanted into the thigh, (hoot out a pretty number of branches.
But from the lower fide of the artery before the Iliacall branches be dividedjiffue forth facr£ SaeT£i
the holy arteries [^<r 3 which are notable ones, and carried downward, leaning upon the
holy-bone,pafre through the holes thereof, and run to the marrow and backiide of the
bone.
And through thele alfo there is a way for the matter, that makes the Colick j to
eanie the Palfie of the legs.
After this a little below the divifion of the trunk , the Iliacall arteries arc fubdivided into The diWfioni
ving taken

,

two branches, one of which is the inner and

lefs;

the other outer and greater.

Thelejje

.}^^^'^^^

/wJiHWecfTiiflues out two propagations, onefromicsoutfide, the other from its infide. innerandoucM
The outer L « ] is commonly called Mnfeuhy by us more ftriftly GIhuo. the mulcle of the but- branch,
tocks, bicaufe it runsdown with its name=fake vein, betwixt the holy and hip bones, where Propagations
they part one from another, and fcatters many twigs into the raufcles, which lys upon the off^ejnner or
Oi I/ia^s or hanch'bone, called G/«r<ei, or the muftles of the buttocks j becaufe they are ^
^
the authors of them.
GlHtea.'
Ti&e i»»er is called H;^(:g a/Jrif-j [(^3 which is very notable , and large, and, being carried
^^
direSly down to the lower fide of the holy-bone,it affords certain propagations in men to H^^ogapk^i,
the bottome, and nqck of the bladder, as alfo to the itrait gut, Ta^hich alfo may bee called
the Hsmorrhoidall arterlesj but in women, to whom this branch is fomewhat larger, it difiributes a great number of propagations, befidesthofe to the fore-named parts, into the
lower region alfo of the bottome of the womb,and likewise into its neck.H«nce we may gather the reafon, why ,if the womb reach to the middle of the hip, Gonvalfion» are caufed,as
'

Hif^BfMWWitneflethj/ii. ^e ««/«/ J w^/ie^fi. As alfo if the womb fal down to the hip, why
themonthly flowers are fuppreft,and a pain is caufed in the foftnefi ofthe fides, and in the
loweft belly. For the blood which nature drives to the wombe, cannot bee laid in there,
thearteries being preft together by the falling down of it; fo that neceflarily flowing back „
the neighbouring veins and arteries, which fwelling up caufe thefe pains. For wee
have oft-ticnes feen in difTeftions thefe veins fo fwoln,that they have been feven fold bigger
then themfelvcs. Hence alfo a reafon may be given of the thirty fecond Aphorifin of the
fifth feftion in the fame H'tppocratej^ where he witnefles, that a woman vomiting blood is
ridof herdifeafe, upon the illuing forth of her tearms. Which happening by the content of
all by revulfion or attraftion of the humour to a contrary part, and that not by the benefit
c^the veins, becaufe the veins of the ftomach arjfe out of the gate- vein, but they of the
wombe from the Hollow one- there is no other Sympathy to bee fought for, then that
which is cau&d by the arteries, e(p;cially when the Hypogaftric!^ or artery of the lower part
of the loweft belly is not far diliant from the Cffilijicall, or artery of the ftomach. Hence
likewife a reafon will be given of the Aphorifm that follows this, wherein he judgeth the
Hdmorrbagia or abundant ifluing forth of blood at the noftrills to bee profitable when the
it fils

monthly courfts do fail. Theremainingpartofthelefferlliacallartery de{cends,and brings
forth the Umbilicall or navell artery [ " « ] ,wh jch is carried down rear to the length of the Aneru smiiis-'
But it "^"^^
great artery, and is tyed with ftrong membranes to the fides of the bladder of urine.
•

wombe. After this [ & J like the Iligoes through the hole of the fhare bone, or os fubif, which
before it be paft,it takes to it a propagation ifiTued from the outer llkcal branch,and fo goeD
out ot the hole,andbeing departed fromic fpends it felf, in lik? manner as the inner Iliacall
vein doeSjUpon the mufclesjpartly thofe with which the hole is ftopt;and partly thofe which propagations
At length being terminated at the middle almoft ofthe length of gf tj,e enter or
arife from the fiiare bone.
lofts its hollownefle in thofe that are once out of the

acall vein

which is joined to

it,it

the thigh, the end of it meets [o], and is united with the ends ot the branches [i'^ of the
inner mufcle-artery of the leg,of which we {hall fpeak in the next Chapter.

greater lUacatf

branch.

V]produces likewi(e two propagationS;the_^rj? of which
''^^
^
Q^is called Epigafirica^viWich. arifing from the ouifide of it , a little before it pafles through the arteryof the
the/?er;Wff<e»j« or rim of thebelly isrefleftedupward,andafcends bytfeeinfide of the ftrait upper partof

The greater or

outer Iliacall artery

\^

OiafcIeth«i«w«t'»'^'''«
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til about the navel it be inoculated with the delcendent Mammary artery.The othci [a]
CilledPHdenda^which i$ a little inner propagation,bcing not divided into fo many brancheSj

mulcle
Tudendd or the
artery of ihc
privy

par".

is

asthc vein of that name ia.Butit arilcs prelently after the artery is gone out oi^iheferiton^um^
^^^^ being carried overthwart along the commiifure or joy ning together of the fhare-bones,5s
^cnt at the privy part* upon the skin of the yard. That which remains of this truwkgoes
into the crtu

[X ], whereof we (hall now fpeak.

CHAP.

IV.

Thefrofagations sfthe cuter Iliacall branch, which are dtfiributed through
the Crus or greatfoet^centaining the thigh^ leg^ andfoot.

V

outer branch [
] has propagated the fore-mentioned branches,
departs out of the ^tritmaum or rim of the belly, and at the groin is carried
into the crmj by the lame way which the crurall vein takes , under which it
goes, and is joined in company therewith every where, and fb it makes the

S'Fter that the
it

-.

"ws^^
w«?"^^^sw
^j^^'^ Qf x}a,t Crurall artcrie [ X ], ( as we will alwaies call it )
But prc^^^cr
it hath got beyond the periffl«<*«m, it ifliics forth a propagation from the outry'andks pro' ^^^^^J
fide, which is called MaMii cr«rrt/*f fjctmor, the outer mufclc-artcry of the Crw^j which
pagjrions ere
it bree divided, being carried downward is propagated into the mufclcs that cover the forcfide of the
I.
bone of the thigh. Sometimes over againft this, but oftncr a little below, yet of the
infide another is brought forth, called Mujcula cruralis interna.^ the inner mufcle-artery
*•
of the Crm^ v ] which is diftributed in many branches through the third bending mufcle
of the thigh, called "TricefSj and thofc on the infide of the thigh, as far as the knee ;
the ends of which branches are joined with the end of the inner lliacall artery ,which we
told you defcends through the hole of the ftiarc-bones to the Crw.
Theft pr6pagations being difpatcht away, <;he crurall trunk defcends from the groin , together with the
crural vcin;and is fo bent backward near to the bone of the thigh,that when it is come to
the ham, it ftands betwixt thetwo hindmoft heads of the thigh.
For prudent nature
does alwaies obicrve this, to carry down the veflells about that fide of the joint where
the binding is, left if they fhould go on that fide whereon the joint is extended, they
But in the very mid-way as it were, as it runs down through the
ftiould be compreft.
3*
thigh,it fends out a propagation^Tr] which breaking into more fiircles runs out through
the mufclcs that are fcated on the backfide of the thigh, together with the ham-vcinjand
at length defcending through the ham ( whence it is called Ftflitea the ham-artery) is diftributed with many fprigs into the calf of the leg.But whilft it flayes in the ham, it fends
out a propagation (_ j ? ] on each fide, to the fides of the joint of the knee, which then
4.
The

trunk of

,

,

finking deeper, are conlunied partly in the joint it felf^ partly upon the mufcles called
gajieromenii that make the calf ; from whence they arc called Surales fthe arteries of the calf.
After that the Crurall trunk lyes in the ham [
], it fends forth a propagation from
its outfide [ a- ] which runs down near to the FibuU or Icfler bone of the leg , and is hid
betwixt the mufcle, that moves the foot outward,and the fccond bending mufcle cf the

Y

and diftributes it felf into the reft, that lye on the forepart of the leg,as far as they
and till they begin to be contorted by the outer ankle. A little under this fame
another artery [ t ] is brought forth out of the backfide of the trunk, which runs down
as far to the mixing together of the tendons of the calf-mufcles.
Then another Mifliies
out of the fame backfide of the trunk, but under the {econd,which defcending ana pafllng
through the tranfverfe ligament, runs down by the top of the foot, and is diftiifed into
the mufclcs that move the toes outward.The rcniainder[r3 of the trunk is carryed downward by the backfide of the leg,and about the inner ankle offers a (urcle [] P ] to the foot,
which goes to the mufcle of the great toe,and creeps through the top of the foot.Batthc
trunk it felf lying hid among the tendons of the mufcles of the toes is cut [;yj into two
branches; of which the Inner [^4 3 beftowcs two fiircles upon the great toe; two upon
the fore toe, and one upon the middle; the outer [ &> 3 'wo upon the little toe, and two
upon the toes next to it, on the lower fide. But although the progrcfle of "the arteries
be for the moft part fuch, as we have dcfcribed, yet what we have faid formerly of the
veins,thattheirdiftribution varies much, not only according to the diverfity of bodies,
but alfo of fides in the body of the fame man, is true alfo of the arteries,whieh in diyeri
inftcp,

are

.

flcftiy,

wen

arc divcrfly diftributca.

AN

,
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Explanation ofthe Tabic of the Arteries.

This Tabic comprifcs thedelincation of the great Artei-y,entirc
andfree from all the parts.

j

I

h, Thoracica inferior the lower krteryofthe chefi, -which defcending along the fides of thechefi, is inferted
into the mufcle called

He

thegrtat artcry^whcTe
it ijfues out of

branch

the left

of thearm.pit. [From

heart in manner of a crown.
Eutprefently having faji
it if

divided

B

t/je

FF
,

two

Ira

Q^

The Afcendcnt trunk

PD

(houlder-blade.

,

trunks; one of -which is the Jfcendent
Cj the other the Defcendent one

C,is by and

li

n

by divided into the twofubclavian arteries

D Tyj:}Qth -which -when they have

attained to the
propagations

;

firfl rib,

fartly

From

G

fcattermany

artery

Iheparting in twain of the Brachialt
artery under the bought of the cubit in-

an outer H, and inner branch I.

The outer branch 0/

From the higher
The firft if vertebraliSjtbe artery
therack;-beneSf c, creeping on by

or after-wriji , which fuftains the fore-finger,and then three «-

of

the

PPP

tranfverfe precedes of the rach^bones of

thenec}^ as far as to the skull.

The

mammaria

the artery of the
defcending under the

Xjwith the afcending Epigafirickjntery, i. The third cervicaculation,

backjide of the
neck,c,if propagated to the mufcles on

which are

L

Theremainingpart
trunk,

'^ki'-^

near

the breafi-bone

MM

ches

MM.

to

ward
come

N

upper

sheji artery, e^ydifperfed into the mufcles

onthe forefide of the

chefi.

The third

two bran-

Oj
The outer

twe

Carotis propagates

4 to the Buccse or

to the mufcles

bout the ear

is

into

one of -which is the
the other the irirnr P-

outer

and

up-

N,

cheeky puffes ^

ofthe face

it is cut into

the Temples;

the

the upper part of

the neck^,and being

aformofi one,cy«hich

The fecond

of the Afcendeni

to the chops are divided

branches about

twigs

^

by the fides

r

u Thoracica fuperior

Cubiteus

fleepy arteries. Ihefe tend diredly

q

fide of the fhsulder-blade.

ani

Carotides, erthe

called

before it enters thereinto, it (hoots out

uponthemufdesthat cover the hollow

or

is cleft into

feme twigs fromboth parts of it: from
the lower three; of which the firft

interna the

,

branch upon the two inner fingers; td
ring-finger and little one.

andtak^s the name of Axilhns,about
Ej andfoisdiffufedintothe arm. let

artery, becaufe it isfpent

thumb

alor^ the greater bone of the
cubit, is at length confumed in a double

Jheje branches' being if^ed out, the
fubcUvian artery goes to the arm-pit,

(, if called fcapularis

difperfed into

pajfing

lis or the artery ofthe

the backjde of the neck^ as f4t fs the
nowlof the head.

f p p,

The inner branch ,

I

cf thenavillyanddiftributes fprigs into

upon the breafl ; at length about the
navillit joins by &na&omo{is or ino-

ther,

the firfi outer finger s,the

wit,the two fingers next thereunto.

breafl.bone,runs out as far as to the feat

the dijiances of thegrijiles ofthe true
ribs^andtheniittothe mufcles that lye

me-

tacarpium

fide ijfue three.

Jnner blade

rbif divifion^

bone ofthe thumb, and that ofthe

four upper ribs.

dj which

backjide; and two other n n,one of each
fide about the bending of the cubit.

wrifi,and difiributing a branch o inte
the ntufdes feated hetwixt the firfi

ticular twigs to the dijiances of the

'^"g^3

m

orKidieus, running Jhaight alor^ the
radius or lejfer bone ofthe cubit to the

the lower fide iffues Inter-

between the ribs,b^communicating par-

d

vided as far as G,fcattering two twigs
1 and
into the mufcles that ewer the
bone ofthe upper part of the arm on tbe

H

coftalis fuperlor, the ufper

feeond

In this place the axillary artery
changes its name^and is called Brachialis the trunk_ofthe arm, that is undi-

to

from the higher,

partly from their lo-werftde.

the upper pare

fcapularis externa

into the mufcles, on the out
fide of thf

it

peri-

into

them which

the outer blade artery, being difpofedof

peri-

a, a, "which encompalfe the bafis cf the

cardium

one of

ijfues one,i,caled

jhoots forth the txao Coronary arteries

B

placed,

rife^and before it yet
falls out of the

« a

if

butfrefently after its

or furfe of the heart,

,

here are difjeminated into the glandules

ventricle ofthe heart:

cardium

Anifcalptor

moves the upper fart of the arid
backward.
Betwixt g andh a little
that

large beginning of

is

;

buta-

two branches^
cariedthreugh

and a hinder one^Tf thA

diffeminated along the backslide ofthe

ear under the skin.

The

Inner Carotis

,

going to the

sk^l if divided near to the bafis there^
of into

two branches;of which the one

and \zSkr,'[,which goes

into the

finus

on the fide of the thickmembrane,

is

cut off here^ whereabout it finks inte

the

-

,,
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the sl^tll

the other and greater,

Ihe remainder under

t,

CL

The
great

trunk

Dcfcendent

jl:an-bone

the

of

dovme^rJ

reaching

artery-^

wewiUnow

itsdivifton at

V

'K

u u u,

dijhibuted

to

growtothe backhand

descending

XX

called

x

X

/*

Colon,which

the

'^'^''

the

»

to the

belly,

fi

ii

rehere the

,

hid betwixt the two

lower heads of the thigh, and ff reading
out on both fides into the joint of the

kpee,and the two heads of the firfi extending mufcle of the foot.

rackcboncs.

Here

Ihefe branches being ijfuedforth,t]fe

the great artery

ham, where

trunkaboutthefiftrack^bone
Ipins^U divided irAo two branches S'S

it if

lyes in the

divided into hrofk'

chesof unequall bignejfe.

J (frig ijfuing from its outfide,

which are a-

and

reacht cut to the libula or lejfer bone

gain broken into two other, an inner
But
branch T, and an outer one V.

of the leg,

before thit divijion in the very farting

moves the foot outward, andthejecond

in twain of the T'runkjtarifes facra the
holy artery d^, difiributed intotheholes

bending one of the infief.

OS facrum or holy bone, to the
marrow thereof.
The inner lliacall artery, before it
falls out of the pcritonsEum , ij[ues

of the leg.

forth two

frofagations

cuter fide, that

:

called

from

A hi^er branch

A lower

from its inner fide J that
Hypogaflrica, (,geing into the
bladder andyard, and in women alfo to
the bottome of tkewcmb. After this
it runs down, and fends forth the nmtock^:,

9

called

X
4

near to the length of the great artery,

branch ifuing out of the
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The

third Treatifc,
Coaceming

The

NERVE
CHAP.

S.

1.

0/ the ner-ves ofthe hrAtn.

^Mong
^^

'

thofe eight Conjugations, which arifc from the marrow of the
brain drawn oat in length, whileft it is yet contained Within the
limits of the skull, tfcrft offers itfclf in the firft place, ttVich mak^s the jhcfirft pSi
Ofticl^ nerves, that are fo famous among all the Matters of Anatomy, of the bfaiii.
For thefc are not only the biggeft, if you look upon their thickneflc ; but alfo without doubt the fofteft of all the nerves of the bo~
dy. But they arife out of the middle of the bafts of the brain,on the Its otiginalU
forepart, according to the opinion of the Ancients,but indeed, if the
head be turned upfide down in 'the diflcftion [(which is the proper

way) out of the beginning of the former trunks of the fpinall marrow, that their origiis as it were in the back part of the head, and prefcntly eack of them by little and
littkmaking towards its mate, they are united (not only joyned, as fome would have
it) over the /addle of the wedg-bone, and make one common fqaare body, the marrow
within them being mixt together. After that prefentlyfeparating/ again, each of them
nall

ProgrcflcJ

obliquely into the eye of its own fide, cntring the orb thereof through the firft Infcrrioa.'?
hole of the wedg-bone, and ending at the very centre of the eye. la this pair we may
eafily fhew thofe two membranes, which are derived to the nerves from^he two meninges of the brain, as alfo the very inner marrowy fubftance, which comes fron» the body of the brain
Yet the nerve it fclf is not cleft into more branches, (as the other are)
^
but lying hid makes the coats of the eye; and out of the thick membrane it forms that
coat, which iscalledCcrKe<?,thehornyone;outofthethinmembr*ne^that is called Vvea^
the grapcy one ; but out of the fubftance of the marrow the Ketina or coat like a net. For
as foon as it is arrived at the centre of the eyc,thefe membranes are difplayed, and making
a fphere contain the humors in them.
Thefe nerves convey the faculty of feeing to the
V^e,
eyes ; wherefore, they being obftrufted, or comprcft, a blindnefle infues.
Galen liath a- The hol«4 of
fcribed holes to them, and Her»pfe//«f for the fame rcafon called them "^t^f o7rmi(^ the ^'^^ ®P*''='^
^"^"'
paflages of the fight, teaching that there is a fenfible hollownefTe plainly to be fcen in
them, whom for all that alraoft all Anatomifts do contradift. But I have heretofore
fhewen in the LInivcrfitie o? Padua, andinagreataflcmbly ofraen, that there are certain
paflages continuing from the beginning of thefe nerves,as far as to the place, where they
meet together, and prefently after that vanifhing aWay toward the eye. And therefore I
fliewed that ehe Ancients may not only be excufed, but alfo that they Wris the truth,
efpecially when none of them have faid, that thefe paflagcS were great, but only fuch, as
did not altogether cfcape the fight, if one would make tryall thereof iii a great living
creature, and by a clear light, and prefcntly after it is killed.
For Galen himfelf requires
thefe three conditions, 7. f tacit. ^. And lib. deocullfy that one may fee them
But before
we depart hence, I will bring in fome problcmes, that, befides thehiflory itfelf, 1 may Ptoblemes,
alfo fhew the uf^ of thatj which I fay, efpecially when in our time they only for the
moft part follow the fludy of Anatomy, who imploy their induftry in the behalf of Phy-r
is carried

.

.

lick .

cially

The firft therefore lliall be, what is the caufe, that many upon fneefing often (cfpewhen they have provoked it for the nonce) have of a fodain fain blind. This hap-

pens, either becaufe the branches of thefleepy arteries,
nerves, that they touch, are filled,

and being fo,

F

which

are fo near to the optick

prcfle together thofe nerves

f f f 2

j

or die becaaffe

j
'

'

:
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^

caufea copious, and chat a phlcgniatick humor has fain out ot the brain into the optick
I have feenthofe, that have been blind through the firll
nerves, and obftrufted thcni.
caufe, fonictimot cured by a Scton j but I never remember, that any, in whom this arofe from phlcgniatick humors,have recovered, except one having the French pox, who
being anointed with quick-lilvcr, all the humors melting away, wasrcftorcd to health,
Butitisnot the part ot'a good and pious Phylitian, to make ujeot" thole things, which,
being full of danger, may do more harm, if they prove hurttull, then they can procure
good, if they be profitable. And truly it is better not to cure blindnefle, then to caufc
death ; although oftentimes raftneffe helps them, whom reafon helps not, as the moft
elegant ofPhylitiansCc/jWffaycs elegantly. In the mean time in diicalcs of the eyes, they
who praftife Phyfick, may learn rather to adminiftcr thofe things, which bring the
phlegm out by the palat, then to draw the noxious humors to the noftrils. That I may
conceal bcfidcs the danger which they avoid, that more profit arifcs from the mcdicins,

i.

The fccand

Mr.
Its originall.

Brtnches.

I.

2.
3-

V[e,

The thit<l
pair.

its original!

Banchn,
I.

AnobfcrratiOR.

that void the phlegm out of the head through the mouth ; which both long experience
hath hitherto taught, and Anatomy perfwades, when the optick nerves in their originall are not far diltant from the palat; but farther from the Ijpongy bone, and it is a preternatural 1 way, by which the humors are carried, as hath been already dcmonftratcd by
the learned Vejalim.
Then it is difputcd, by what means the eye can fall out of its orb,
the optick nerve not being broke, whereof wc have very many niftories.
But it is not
hard to give an anfwer, to wit, that the nerves maybe very much extended in length.
Whilcft therefore this nei-vc receives much moifturc in the inflammations of the eyes, it calily comes to pafle, that it is flackncd ; but the mufcles themfclvcs fwelling very much,
when they can no longer be contained in the orb, leap forth out of it. For this falling
forth of the eyes moft commonly proceeds from inflammations ; |fuch as are the ftorics of
the moft learned Fegrf,who cured a woman in this cafe by procuring the fiux of her terms,
and a young man by digefling ointmcnts.But the queftion is very worthy to be made mention of, and that gives mc an occafion to explain it, which I have read in fomc Authors,
that flich as were before blind, ufon receiving of a wound overthwait the forehead , and fome , upon a great loofnelTe of the belly ariliug on a fodain, have received their fight, and that prefently.
The caufe of their blindnefle was no otlwr, then
the compreilion ofthcfc nerves proceeding from the ncighbour-veffels,to wit,theveins,and
arteries being fwoln with bloudjWhichfuch a wound prefently cmptyed.
Wherefore I
alfo fometimes,and not without fucceflc,in thitffecks ol blindnefle, which the Barbarians
call Gutta /ere«4,open the middle vein of the t'ore-head,out of which I draw bloud fo long,
till it ceafcs to run of its one accord.
7he[eco)td fair arifcs, as the ancient Aftatomifts fay, from the fides of the bufts o{ ths
forepart of the brain,near to the orlginall of the firft pair.But the new diflcftion niews,that
itifliies out at the infide of the beginning of the fpinall marrow, and that they are fo
united in their original!, that they make one common angle,which is the caule why both
the eyes arc moved together to the fame fides.
It is much finaller, if you compare it
with the firft pair, and harder, and goes oat of the skull through the fccond hole of

the wedg-boujj, which is fomewhat long, and fo it enters the orb of the eye.
By and
it is divided into many fprigs, which goe to the mufcles of the eye ; and the firft climbing up above the firft pair,or the optick nerves, is difpofed of into the two mufcles,as well
that, which lifts up the eye-lip, as that which lifts up thecye.
Another very confpicuous
one is difleminatcd in many furcles into the mufcle^which moves the eyeinward.2fce tb/r</,
n» contemptible one neither,being divided firft into two fibres,and by and by into more,
is ftnt into the mafcle,that draws down the eye; rfae/o«rtfc,into the lower or lefler of the
oblique mufcles,thatrowls the eye about toward the other angle. At length It ifl!ucs out
fom e thin fibres,which being joined with the firft pair arc diftributed to the outer membranes of the eye,fo that this fecond pair is propagated only to four mufcles ofthe eyc,and
to thatjWhich lifts up the eye-lid. The ufc of this pair is,to impart the faculty of motion
to the mufi:lcs ofthe ejes.
Tfce tfj/rdfafr arifcs with a very fmall nerve out of the lower, and hinder part of the
marrow of the brain, and runs dircftly forwards under the bafts of the brain, being
tycd to the fecond conjugation, together with which it enters into the orb of the eye
through the faid fccond hole ofthe wcdg-bonc.By and by it is divided into four branches,
of which the firft offers a little branch to the upper, and greater of the oblique mnfclcs of
the eye, or that called the mufclcof the pulley, and then falling out through the holcof
the fore-head-bone above the orb of the eye, in the skiojand mufclc of the fore-head,
which ought rather to be called the mufcle ofthe ey-brows,This branch is diligently to be
taken notice ofjbecaufe I have long fince obfervedjthatjit being hurt with a flight wound
the eye-lid fell down,whileft the mufcle of the eye-brow by realbn thereof fell into a Palfie. Ihavcfcenalfb thcfamcpalficcaufcd bycold,and narcotick medicjcins,fbmewhatunreafonably applyed for the procuring of flecp.
But hence alfo a reafon may be rendred,
why Hifpocrates i. Prognoftic. reckons it among thefigns of death in acute di(tafcs to
flcep with the eyes half open.
For this is an ill fign for that reafon, bccaufc it fignifies,
that
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that the nerves are very much drycd, and fo the brain kfelf, whence it comes to pafle,
that thcy^who are fo difeafed,for the moft part fufFcring convulfions afterward dye. In
Ibmcalfo afcre-runnerof the Falling-lickneflTeis wont to arifefrom the fame caufe iii
the eye^lidSj the eyes, and the -whole ficc, when this third pai<r is pluckt by the humors
begetting the falling-licknefle, and fo a convuHion of the eyes, and face is caufcd. "Ihe

jj,

branch is carried downward, and falls out through the holeof thei'oMrth bone of
the upper jaw, which is under the orb of the eye, and prcfently fcattering into more
propagations, on the forepart of the face, is fpcnt upon the mufcles, that move the upper
iipjaiid wing of the no(e outward, as alfo upon the lip itftlf, and the gum? of the teeth,
called Incij'oTii, or fliredders. 7hc tkird k fent through the hole of the fecond bone of the
upper jaw, behind the caruncle , that is placed in the inner angle of the eye, to the wide
cavity of the noftrills, being fpread throughout its coat,whereby it conies to pafle,that it
is indued with a very Iharpc fenfe,and being but lightly touch't caufcs (vLCCZmg.Jhe fourth
goes out through that crevift, which is betwixt the firft bone of the upper jaw, and the
wedg-bonc,in the outer anglcof the eye, or through the fourth hole of tM wedg-bone,and
departs to the inner iide of the temporall mufclc. The ufe of this pair is to convey the faJfcon<i

culty ofmovingto the faid muicles.
!Z/jffo«rrt;'d/rarifes out of the marrow of the brain on the backfidc, goes out of the
skull through the fixt hole of the wedge-bone, and running firaight down , propagates
three branches from itfelf.
Ihefirji is prcfently after its going out of the skull , which

Vfe^

^^

^""1*

?'"^"
.

.

"^'^

t"

being writhed fometimes about in manner of the tendrclls of a vinc,or gourd,at^ united
to two fprigs of the Auditory nerve ( of which we are to fpeak next ) afterward diftributcs^rcles to the temporall mufcle, that lifts up the lower jaw, and that which moves ic
forward from the head, as alfo to the mufcles of the cheeks. After this the pair running
tirther down, iflues forth a [econd branch, which propagates furcles in or<ier to the gums
of the upper check-teeth called the grinders, and alfo to the teeth themlelvcs.
The third
branch ifliiing forth from the backfide of the ncrve,and entring the hole of the lawer jawboncthat is bored in the inner furface of it,at the originall of the procefles,beftows little
branches in order to the roots of the teeth, and at length going forth through the foremoft hole ia the outer fiirface is terminated in the lower lip,and skin of it.The remainder
of this nerve is Ipent upon the coat of the tongue near to the root, and fo gives it the

**[,'f "

j

S

power of diftlnguilhing fapors or tailing.
But note in this place, that theft two pairs which we have now recounted, I fay, the * ''°''*
third and fourth,arc commonly reckoned for one by Anatoiuifis, and tkat the third ; bu6
this diftinaion,that they fay this very pair arifes with a

double root; the one fmalthat the fmaller root , which wee ftt dpwn for
But we diflinguifh them
the third pair; that the thicker, which we make the fourth.
,
becaufe indeed they are not joined together, neither in their originall, nor in their pro-

with

ler ,

and the other

thicker.

They call

But that which they account for the fourth pair, fcems not to bee diftinguilhed,
third; as Valuerda himfelf grants, lib. 7. Amtomix. cap. 4.
^^* *K* P**''
fi?/r iflues out of the marrow of the braiii drawn out inlengthjon that fide
The
whereon a part of the cerebellum or after-brain is jo ined to it, arifing out of two nerves , i" two'^'i^,^
"
ofwhich one is fofter, the other harder. Thefe go out of the menjsrane together, and
enter the organs of hearing, through the hole of the temple-bone, that is bored in the
Warier;
ftony proce& thereof, being a large one and winding. After this that harder part go^s
forthwith to the forefide, being carried through a peculiar channelJ, and returns backward again obliquely through the fame bone, and departs into the firft cavity of the in-

grefle.

trom the

0h

^

ner ear. From thence being more reflefted, it (ends forth two propagatioHS,one higher,
the other lower; but both paft through their peculiar holes. The upper is carried through
the tranfverfe hole of the fame b one, through which alfo a little vein pafles into the organ of hearing; and a little after it is come forth of it, is joined with that branch of the
fourth pair ( as we have delivered; but as other commonly count the pairs of thethird,^
ivhich we told you was writhed about, like the tendrell of a Vine. Jhe lower goes out
through the third hole of the fame bone, which is very narrow and winding; and being
cai-ried overthwart above the mufcle of the lower jaw, that moves it lidewards,de(eends
into the chops, having diflcminatcd a pretty many propagations into the noftrills. But
forthwith it is joined with the propagation of the fourth pair,that refembles the tendrell
ofaVine, or that fprig which goes to the tongue, fram which it pafles to the roots of
the teeth, and mufcles of the cheeks, as alfo to the skin that goes about the root of the
Anatomifts do beleeve, that by means of this branch it comes ta
outer, orlitslcear.
But that fofter part Tbefoft p«rt*
pafle, rhat they who are born deaf, are for the moft part dumb alfo.
of this pair is carried together with the hard part; and when it is eometo that firft cavity of the inner ear, it is fpread throughout it in manner of a membrane, and foit
defervesto bee called the Auditory nerve, as miniftring all the (pirits, that ferve for Its ufe.
hearing.
7ljf /;^tb fair arifes

fomewhat more toward the lower and hinder part, then the

fifth, Thefixth iajr

and

Ik originifi

8

and not with one, but with many little nerves

fevered

that are prcfcntly joined together, although they

The

/eflW

nerve.

The

greater

nerve,;ind
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its

•

from each other

do not

,

clofe foj as to

which for all
make o^ only,

but two diflinft ones alwaics, yet are they contained in one membrane, arifing from the
Vura meninx of the brain, which hath deceived many , fo that they have accounted them
for one. Being thus joinedjthcydefccnd both together out oftheskullj through thefecond and third hole of the nowl bone; through which fame the lefler branch of the
andthegreatcrofthc Jugular vein enter into the skull. There being
flecpy artery,
^^^^ ^^^'^ nerves, the one in its egreffe inclines more to the forepart ot the faid hole , and
T/jrtt prelently
isthelefler ofthe two ; the etfcer to the hinder part, and is the gr<?<?tcr.
after its going forth of the skull, tends ftraight downward to the mufcles of the tongue
and chops, and to the parts placed in the mouth, upon which it is wholly confumed.
^,/^ on the contrary fends its firft propagation to the mufcles feated on the backfide of
^^j^^ ^^^^j^^ cfpecially to the firfl mufclc of the fhoulder-blade,called Cucullaw or the cowland then adhering to the fevcnth pair, and the aforcfaid artery and vein , by
inufcle,
the benefit of certain membranes, it runs down to the fides of the throtlc, to whofc
mufcles, cfpecially thoft feated in the inner cavity , it diftributes furclcs ovcrthwart.
Here many propagations of nerves meeting together, and parting afiinder again, a certain texture is made, wherein knots arc found not unlike to the glandules,that are tycd
to the divarications of the vcflcls ; which was firft obferved by the raoft learned AnatoTni&FaHopiuSf who would have it reftmble the body of an olive. But the greatcrnervc it
felf going in the middle betwixt thole fameveflclls which I (pake of, is carried Icifurcly
from the throtlc to the rough artery, and running down at the fide thereof, tends to
thecheft.

But before it enters thcrfinto, it is divided over the hollow of the neck into two branof which one is the outer and leflc : the other the inner and greater. Wc fliall now
"'"'
{peak briefly of the diftribution and propagations of them, but fo that being the right
trunk is difleminated in another manner then the left, wc fct down tihe hiftory of each by
itfelf j and firft of the right, then of the left.
7he outer branch then of the right nerve fends out propagations prelently after the divifi!fhc propaga.
fions of the
on to the mufclc that bends the head, called Maftoideuf, as alfo to that of the bone hyoides ,
°'^*'^^^'^ fternohyoideuij and that of the Larinx or throtlc, called fternothyroidem; after this it
"h"- 'h*"c''
' ^"^ '""^^'cnters
the cavity ofthecheft, and when it comes to thi axillary artery, iflues forth
!•
from its infide fometimes three , fbmetimcs two fiircles one under another which
arc returned about the faid:axillary artery, as it w^re an axel tree, or ( t* fay
trulyer ) a kind of pulley, and clofing together make one nerve; which being
2;
faflned to the right fide of the rough artery, by the benefit of a menibranc,runs back
from the lower part thereof to the higheft, andhafts to the right fide of the throtlc, leaning upon a glandule, which is placed at the root of the right fide.Having paft this, it is
forthwith divided into mamy furcles, which arc Ipent upon the mufcles of their own fide,
which are placed in the throtlc, and have their heads downward , giving motion to
jhe right rc: th«n.
And this ncrve is called Recurrens^thc returning one from its progrefle,and is very
carrcnt nerve,
famous among all, being fo made by skilfiill nature with great wifdome, that it might
be infcrted into the mufclts of the throtlc, whofe heads look downward, when all the
nerves that give motion, ought to be inferted into the heads ,
and to look towards the
end 5 not on the contrary. And becauft the throtlc is an organ of the voice,but the voice
cannot be uttered without motion of the mufcles, that either open the cartilages of the
throtle, or fhut them ; therefore thefe nerves, which impart to the mufcles the power of
^
moving and contrafting themfelves, being either bound hard or cutoff , it happens for
that caufcjthat the voice is taken away.
This may be very handfomely Ibewn in dogs,or
in a hog, becaufe the one continually makes a noife with barking, the other'with grunting. For one of thefe nerves being cut ofF,halfe the voice is taken away; but both being
cut, it is wholly loft.The recurrent propagation being thus conftitutcd, the outer branch
running down obliquely under the hollow of the nec^ , after that by the way ithath
5diftributed furcles of an indifferent bignefle into the Pleura, or membrane of the ribs, and
4into the coat of the lungs, and given others to the pericardium or purfe of the heart,and to
the heart it felf; it defcends farther within the duplication of the mediajiimm, and near to
5
the rack bones is divided Into two branches, which make the right nerve of the left orifice of
the ftomach, are carried obliquely , and then piercing through the midriffe,togcther with
the gullet, to which for all that they afford never a branch, are confumed upon the left
orifice of the flomach, with many branches like a little net,and fo cncompaflc it together
Whence the with the left nerve, that it fcems wholly to confift of nerves.Hcnse there is fb great a fymof the ftomach, not only with the brain, but with the heart alfojthat fuch difeafes,
iwuThe 'ft''- P^^'^y
as
pain
the upper orifice, fcem to be of the heart, and indeed fo they are, the fame heart
,^3cl,a„dl,e„r
And this is the true caufc, to wit,
Propagations fufiering pain, becaufe ofthis nerve being pained.
ofrhe inner the communion of this nerve, not the ncarneflc of both the entrails, a» others fay. The
branch.
inner branch gort to the inner fide ofthc root of the firft rib of the chefl, and cleaving to
The branthes

of the greater
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•
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the rack-bones imder the Fkum^vans doivn through the i-oots of the reft of the ribs
taking to it a little branch from every one of the Intercoftall nervcSj that iflne out of the
back-bonc^thcn paffing through the midriffe with the Dcfcendent trunk of the great arterv
it iscarriedas far as to the oj](?fr«OTor greatbonCj at the region whereof it ifliies out
three propagations, which are diftributed into thenaturail inner parts.
1 he firft goes
tothelowermembraneoftheKall, anddcfccnding through it is parted ihto three little
branches, of which one is diftributcd to the right fide of the lame membrane, and to that
part of the colick gut, that is joined unto it : dwotkr the leaft of them, and a very final 1
one, to the guts ciuodenum^znA. the jejmmn about its beginning ; the third to the bottom of
.thcftoniach on thei^ht fide, and to the upper membrane of the Kail, which is fomething the larger. TTiiat which remains of this propagation is fpent upon the hollow
part of the Liver, and the bladder of gall.
Ihe femid ^ocs into the right kidney, and
2i
the membrane thereof.
The third, which is greater then either of the former, defcena.
ding to the firft rack-bone ofthe loins,rcaches into the right fide of the mefcntcry and( into the guts, that are tyed thereto, eutring the center of the mefentery in company of an artery, and a vein. The rcnmindcr goes into the bladder, and in women into
the right iide of the bottom of the womb.
But the outer branch of the left nerve, faving The ourer
that in its defccnt it has offered fprigs bothto the P/e«rrf, or membrane invcfling the ^''^"'^'^ °^'f'®
"^^*
ribs, and to the coat of the lungs, and that outwardly, as alfo to the purle of the heart,
and heart itfelf inwardly, at that part of the Defccndent trunk of the great artcry,wherc
it firft ifliies out of the heart, and is bowed to the back-bone,it fends forththreefurcles, its propaeai
which returning to the faid artery clofc together into one nerve, which is called /rn(/?er rions.
recurrens nexvus, the left renaming nerve, and in like manner as the right one, takes its The left recur'^'"^"'^^*
progrefle upward, and is propagated into the mufcles of the LdrWiV, or throttle.
After
this it ifliicsout a fmall (prig, which is diftributed through the i<j^/ of the heart, ancJ
coat of it in manner of hairs. Afterward the remainder defcends inclining itfelf obliquely to the right, and goes to the Hpper orifice of the ftoniach, into the right fide whereof it is diifufed,as the right branch was before into the left fide, being divided into many
little branches in manner of a net.
From this a furcle is carried down along the upper
part ofthe ftoniach to the pj/er//^, or lower orifice, which when it hath as it were interwoven withlome fprigs, it goes into the hollow of the liver, '/k- i«?zer branch firft of ^^°P''Ea''o*!
all takes to it propagations from the intercoftall nerves, and then paffing through the ^J^®[^""'^r
midriffe is divided into three.
Tfce jir/? of them goes overt hwart to the Spleen, and iniefmerye
the way fhoots out two {prigs, one, which is likewilc lent into the lower membrane of
j
*
the Kail, and part of the colick-gut, which is tycd thereto ; mother into the left fide of
thcbottom of the ftomach, and into the upper membrane of the Kail. The fecond proj
pagation goes into the left fide of the Mefentery, and the guts of that place; fometimcs
alfo it ifliies fprigs, which run out with the feminary veflels through the procefles of
Jhe third goes to the left Kidney,
~
the Peritoneum, or rim of the belly to the tefticlcs.
and the fat membrane thereof. The remainder of the branch pafles to the left fide of the
bladder, and of the bottom of the womb. The ufe of this pair is manifeft enough, as
yfg.
being very notorious,when the outer branch-beftows little boughs upon the middle bowclsjbut the inner upon all thofe of the loweft belly, and the right branch upon thofe
of the right fide, the left on thofe of the left. Befides this ufe it conduces by the returning
branches alfo to the framing of the voice,by imparting the faculty of motion to the mufi
.

cles ofthethrottfe.
I'he [eventh pair arifes in the utmoftpart of the nowl-bone, where thema.rrow of the Thefereni^"
brain is ready to goe out of the skull, and fo is counted the hardeft of all the nerves, that F^"*
«
°"B«oai%
have their originall within the skull. But it arifes in fome roots feparated from each o- "
ther, which joining together on both fides into one, itgoes out of the skull through
the fourth and fifth holes of the nowl-bone (which are placed betwixt that greatcft one,
which opens a way for the defcent of the fpinall marrow, and that, at which the fixth
pair goes out ) and prefently after its egrefle is involved in one common membrane
with the fixth pair ; whence fome, not fo diligently obferving it, have beleevcd that
they were mixt one with another; and thus they defcend together. When it
conies to theroot of the tongue, it diftributesfurcles into all the mufeles thereof, fending
over fome alfo to certain mufcles of the bone hyoides, and of the throttle, as alfo to thofe,
which take their beginning from the appendix ca.\kdfijloides. The ufe of this conjugation is ir, ufe,to carry down the faculty of fenfc, & motion from the brain,to the mufcles of the tongue.
To thefe fevcn pairs, which are commonly fo numbred, we adde aii Eighth which makes The eighth'
the nerves of fmelling, by which a faculty is derived from the brain of apprehendijig p«r.
the odours of things without. Thefe are commonly affirmed to arife out of the marrowy
fubftance of the brain, in the Zitf^; thereof, near to the firft pair; but the new diflcftion j^^ ^,^1 -jijlj^.
of the brain, and which is performed by turning, it upfide- down, hath taught us, that
they arife at the utmoft fides of the brain, in that part, which is above the holes of the
€ars,whcrcby it is manifeft, that hitherto only one half of them hath been ftiewn. They
are very (harp at their original l^and diftant one from the otherjbut going forward by de.
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uppcrmoft and middle prominence of the brain, they grow thicker,
and draw nearer one to another, and fo at length they lye down above thcy/ww or cavities of the (pongy bone within the skull.
Thcfe are thruft into the manimillary procefles of the»brain : but Galen and Mdr/WHJjfwhom almoft all Anatomifls have followed)
would not call them by the name ofNerves,a]though they altogether agree therewith in
their colour^courf c, and ufc, bccaufe thty neither haveproduftions like the reft of the
nerves, nor go out of the cavity of the skull; but truly they fcemtonieto commit no
other a fophifm,thcn they, who have expelled the teeth out of the number of the bones
becaufc they are not inverted on the outfide with a membrane,as othersjre,al though neither this maies any thing to the eflcncc of the bones,nor that to theeflence of the nerves.

grccs, bctwixtjthc

CHAP.

II.

Cencerning the nerves ofthe Sfimlt marrow froferly fo
andfrfi of thofe of the Rack-bones ef the NecL

called^

of all tHinge, as fliee hath framed the nerves, that
they might ferve for the carrying of the faculties, and fpirits, that
arc generated in the brain, bccaufe the brain itfelf could not be difiufed
through the whole body : fo when the fame could not conveniently bellow nerves upon all the parts, byreafonof their too great diftance, fliee
made the Ipinall marrow, which is nothing clfe, but the niarrow of the
The fpinall
after-brain
brain, extended through the long conduit pipe of the rack-bones of the
and
narrow.
back.
And therefore we having already viewed thofe nerves, which take their original!
from the marrow of the brain, whileft it is yet contained in the skull ; it remains now,
that wetakeaviewoftheraalfo,whichcomefrom thcfpondylsof the back- bone But it
is called marrow, not that it hath any affinity by reafon of its fubftance with the
VVhyitiscai. in*rrotv of the bohes; but bfcaufe like marrow it is contained within the rackbones 5 but the fubftance thereof is like that of the brain , which itfelf alfo Flato
fcd parrow.
called marrow ; and it is named the fpinall marrow , or of the bae\, to diftinguifh it
from both thofe, thatarp not contained in the back-bone, but cither in the skull, as
the brain, or in thehollownefleof thebones, as that which is properly called marrow.
This fubftance is covered with two membranes, no otherwife then the brain itfelf is,
]fti( wrapt up
in two tnein>
from whence it takes its originall,thc one thick,the other thinner,whieh are inveftcd with
hranci.
a certain third, ftrong, and membranous covering, that Galen thought to be the hgament
of the raek-bbnes. But it was made to that end, that it might diftributc fenfe, and
motion to the mufcles, aad membranes, to which thofe pairs of the brain do not reach.
The conjuga- Therefore, when there is a good number of nerves arifing there from, yet we fhall eafily
tientor pairs
reduce them to fome certain dajfesy or companies, if we fay that they all make up
ofthcfpinali
thirty pairs, of which feven belong to the marrow, whileft it is carried through the
Inarrow.
rack-bones of the neck ; twelve, whileft it is carried through thofe of the chtft ; five,
through thofe of the loins ; and laftly fix to that, which is contained in the holes of the
OS facrunii or great bone.
But thefe nerves go oirt through the holes of the rack-boneSj
and cither tp/f/j d^o«i/eorig7W/ on the fore and hinder part, as it happens in the two firft
Conjugations of the ncck^^ arid five of thegrcat bone, which arife notfrcm the fides, that
is, from the right, or left part, but ifliie forth ttvo branches bcfoie and behind; or elfi
tvith a fingle one^ through one hole bored in both fides of the rack-bones, as happens in all
the reft of the pairs, in which one nei-ve ifliics from the right fide, the other from the left.
But the firft, and fecond pair have a double beginning, left if they fhould arife with a
fingle one, that being fomcwhat thicker might have been hurt by the joints of the rackbones ; or if the hole fhould be made larger, the rack-bone (which was fmall enough of
itfelf) fhould be liable to breaking. Therefore that both thefe evils might be avoided, the
wife Gpificer made a double bcginning,one on the forcpart,another on the hinder.But the
- right bran ches go every where to the right fide, the left to the left,and they arc diftributcd
on both fides after the fame manner.
}""'<' therefore
^'"•'
\ tah.i ,«. 1 .] arifcs tcith its fr(i,a7iil formo!ifr6fagation[tab. 1 .B]from
The firfl pair of
f'^fi
the
forepart
of the fpinall marrow, and paflcs out betwixt the nowl-bonc, and the firft
•he neck.
rack bone of the neck, near to the fidcaof that round ligament, wherewith the tocthJike proceflc of the fecond rack-bone istycdtothc forcfide of the nowl-bone, and fo
it is diftributed into the mufcles over the ncck^ and under the gullet, that bend the neck.
With the ether, ^d hinder propagation, [tab. 2, Fig. i.C.~\ it liktwife falls out through tht
hole, that is common to the nowl-bone, and firft rack-bone of the neck, toward thehinderpart, but with a double fprig , one of which being fmall is fpent upon the IcfJer
ftrait nnifclcs , and the upper oblique ones, that extend the head; the other reaches
out into the beginning ofthcmufcle,which lifts up the fhoulder-blade.
Ihe
lAture, the wife parent

•
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7hef(cond fair [tab. t.t.'] with its fore-branch [^ tab. i.D,] (which is (lender, then theTheftcond
hinder one, diough both of them feemfmall enough) ariling from the fore-part of the P'"f*
marrow goes forth betwixt the firfl, and fecond rack-bones at the fide of the tooth-likt
proceflc,\vhich branch is diftributcd into the mufcles, that lie upon the neck, as well as
the fore-branch of the firft pair,whlch is wrapped together with it ; and is almofl wholly
fpeneupon the skin of tlie face. Jf'ith its hinder bramh [tab. i. Fig. i.E.J it flips out
through the fides of the backward procefje of the fecond rack-bone, but prefently is
cleftinto two branches of unequallbignefle,ofwhiclir/Mfwb;fl3;V the thick€r[tab. 2. fi. i.F^
tends from the forepait to the hinder, where the mufcles featcd on both fides of the hindet
part of the neck do meet togetherjSc there being nuxt[r.2.f. i .G]with the third propagation
of the third pair of the ncrveSjit runs out through the middle of the faid mafcles^returning from the hinder to 'tjje foreparts, andfo is diftributcd into all the skin of the head,
The other branch^rehich
as far a. s to the top of the crown, [r. 2./.1.H] asalfo totheears.
is thejlenderer, is in crtcd into the greater ftraight mufcles, and the lower oblique oneSj
Galen makes mention of thcfe branches lib. 4. de loek ajfed. which
that extend the head.
place we fhall not think much to tranfcribc hither, it making very much to the illuftra-

tion of the ufc of this kind of Icarning.Not long fincc,faycs hc,they ulcerated the head of a
certain man, by laying on medicins vehemently hcating,thinking by this means his ftnpr,
But we cured this very man, having
that was greatly impaired, might be recovered.
found out the feat of the difcaft as well from other accidents, as from the primitive, <^r
grocataiftick caufa.
For we diligently examined him about every one of them, a;i^
tound that this was one; when he had walked in much raincauftdby a violent wind,
his cloak was wet about his neck, fo that he felt himfelf afFeftcd with a vehement cold
in that part: fo then if you know, that four nerves a(ccnd from the firft racks of the
back-bone to the head,from which the skin about it receives its (enfe, you will eafily find
out the feat of the difcafc,that therefore being healed, the skin of the head was healed alfo,

-

"

as having

'

no primary difeafe.

Ihe third fair [tdi.i .3 ifliies out of the common hole in the fides, which is betwixt the The third pair;
(econd and third rack-bones, and prefently after it gets out, is cleft into two brahches^ of
which the more forward one [tab.i.l."] is fubdivided into four propagations. Tbe ^r^ Its fore-branch
f t.2.K] goes to the firft bending mufcle of the neck,or the long one; the fecond [t. 1 .L.] runs
downjand being united with a fprig of the fourth pair[f rffe. i .QJ ends in the mufcles, that
lye under the gullet. 7he third[tab. i .M.J climbs up, and joining with the thicker branch
ofthc fecond pair but now mentioned [tab.2.f.i.F'] is {pent upon the skin of the hinder
part of the head. Jhe fourth [tab. i.'ti'\ is imparted to the tranfverfe mufcleSj or to the
lirft pair ofthe«extenders of the neck, and to that, which lifts up the (houldcr-bladc, of
which two mufcles that ends in the tranfverfe procefles of the neck , this begins therein
and at length it is digeftcd into the fquaremufcic, that draws down the checks, which is
callcdby Galen rrhi'no'/xaiJi.vaJit.'I'he hinder branch [tab. 2.f.i O] is implanted into the fecond I" hln^''
faraneh.
pair of mufcleSjthat extend the cheft.
[tab.i.numb..{..']iff\ics
ofthc
fourth
out
common
hole of the third, and fourth t'Hcfourtft
fair
7hc
rack-bones,and like the third pair is divided into two uncquall branches, "the more forward E?i^°r,„.
4ndgreifter[t4b.i .Pjis cleft into three other twigs,of which the firft [tab. i
.QJ is joined with b„nch.
another branch ofthe third fiir[tab.i.L'] and goes to the firft long pair of mufcles, that its propag*>
bend the neck. Another [tai.i .Rj goes to the tran{verfe mufcle, Or firft of thoft, which ex- wons^
yitend the neck, and to the firft of the ftioulder-blade, called CucuUir if^tiic cowl-mUfclc. The
2^
third [tab. i .S3 being fhialler then the other, and joyned with a furcle of the fifth pair,and
another branch ofthe fixth pair, nearto the nieif/apnwwi or membrane that parrs the chcft
3'
in the middle, and above the Pericardiunti pafles on downward, that out of thefe three
principles the nerve of the midriffe may be made up. The hinder branch [tab.z.f. i ,T3 goes to"
ward the fpinc or ridge, under the mufcles, which arc placed thereabout, to vsrhich alfq 1^^^^!^'"
it affords a good number of branches,and from thence being led downward betwceft the
mufcles on both fides of the neck, it is carried to the fquarc mufcle, that draws down thfe
cheeks. In this place it is worth our labour to inquire what may be the rcafon, that they A queftion.
t?ho are troubled with a Refolution,or deprivation of motion in the whole body,have ^r~.
vcrthelcfle the motion of their midriffe for a while free : fome make arifwer, that this ha'^»
pcjvs, becaufc although no fpirits are fcnt over from the brain,yet they may be diffiifed out
of the marrow ofthc back. But thefe men beg the queftion, when we fiippofe, that no fpirits come from hence,bccau(e we fee that all the mufcles ofthe whole body ,10 which nerves
are fent from the marrow of the back, are refolvcd or deprived of tnotion. Therefore j
thought fit to feek out for another anfwcr, and to fay that the midriffe has two motions,
one, that is voluntary jWhich we ufe, whilft we breath ftrongly ; another naturall one,
when the fibres are extended,and contrafted of themfelves, A man therefore is preferved by
this naturall motion, when we fee that breathing is little, and weak, and as macha*
fiiffices, that the lungs may be moved a little.
Ihe fifth fair [tab. j. numb. •^'] goes out betwixt the fourth and fifth raek-boncj', and, like the fifth nervig
the two laft fore-going, is deft into two branches. The forwarder of them [tab. 1 .111 ifiiieS J" ^°F^."]
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forth fonic propagations. Tkjfrj'J [t/ii.i. betwixt U and 6] goes to the mufcles, that bend
the ntck.^?ior/HT \X(ih. i .X] together with propagations ot the fourth,and lixth pairs/ometimes alfo of the Icvcnth, to wit, then when the branch of thcfburth is wanting, defcends
near to the fide of the gullet through the forepart of the rack-bones of the ncck,and is im-

J

planted into the midriffe, & fo makes the midrifFe nerve.Ilx xhixi\x, i Y] is carried through
the upper part, and outlide of the arm,to the fccond nuifcle of the arm,to wit,that which
lifts it up, called Pt/foiJcj,from whence little branches are icnt over to the firftjand I'econd,
that is to the cowl-mufcle,& the lifter up of the fhoulder-bladc.Tk fo«)tl3 propagation[f<i/i.
i.b] at the neck of the (houldcr-bladc is cleft into twojof which t/3c/oracr[{(r^.i.c]goes into the mufclePc/toiJei,at that part where it arifts from the clavicles or canal-bone:f/.ie /^tta and thicker [trti.i.dj is inferted into the fourth pair of mufcles of thebonelyo/t/ej, called csretcohyoidcum, and from thence imparts a fiiiall branch to jhe upper mufclc over the
(houlder-blade called («per/c<j|'«/<rr^, and to thcmufcle Pc/toitia, where it arifcs froai the
fpineof thg {hou\dcT-h\nde.7 he hinder branch [t(?i.2.f.i.c]is writhen toward the back-bone,
the hinder
branch.
and diftributed in the fame manner, as the hinder Branch of the fourth pair is.
The fixth pair
Ihe fixth fair [tab. iMU7nb.6~\gocs out under the fifth rack-bone, andinlike manner as
Its forethe otherpairsare,is divided into twobranches.Tfce /orwrtrt/cr ijntigrwtfrQt^ji.i. f[] after it
branch.
has propagated that fprig,[f<ri.i.g] which wefaid is joined with the fourthjand fifth pair,
[r^i.i.S and X} to the making up of the nerve of the midriffe j^tai.i.i^pafling on farther is
united with the two next following pairs,the feventh of the neckband the firfi of the cheft,
and is again ftparated from them, and then again being joined with them it (b weaves a
certain net-like texturejfrom which nerves arc ifliicd forth,that go to the arm. The hinder
Its hinder
[tab.2.fig.i.l'} is carried to the hind niufcles,which extend the hcad,and neck.
branch.
The feventh
7hejeventh fair [tab. I. n.y^ is derived fromthc mairow of the neck, and iflties forth
pair.
through the common hole of the fixth, and feventh rack-bones. Ihe forwarder, and greater

The

fore,

branch.

The hinder.

brancnthcreof [fdi. I. m] is joined prefently after itsegrefle with the fixth nerreof the
ncck,and the firill of the cheft,aud for the greater part is carried with the reft to the arm.Tfce
hinder and Icjfer branch [tab.2
i .n] goes to the mufclespthal lye upon the neck, and to the
.fig.
fquare one,that draws

down the checks.
-rr.f' tS-rr- '7.>^T ::)

CHAP.
Conctrnitigthe Nerves efthe

Welve conjugations of nerves

III.

marrow

of the rack^bones eftheCheJi.

iflue forth fromthefpinallraarrtJW, whilft it
runs through the rack-bones of the back,as the moft learned Vefaliits ha? rightly opinioncdjhowcvcr there arc but eleven holes bored in the twelve rackbones thereofi as Colmnbui obiefted , becaufe the firft pair pafles out between
the laft rack-bone of the necK, and the firft ofthe back, wherefore it ought
to be numbred rather among the pairs ofthe cheftjthen thoft ofthe neck. All thefe conjugations after thcircgrefle are divided in two j and the one branch which is the greater,
alwiyes bends forward ; the other which is the leflc is bent to the hinder parts,and to the
Juufcles, that lye upon the back.
The fim Pair.
7ke: firjifair then, [tab, i.7iumb.%'] of the nerves, which iflue forth frojn the marrow of the cheft, goes out ofthe common hole of the feventh rack bone of the neck,
anct the firft ofthe cheft, in the fame manner, as the five pairs laft mentioned dp,
|ts fore -branch
and in like fort alfb is forthwith divided into two branches. The forroarder^ and
greater [tab. i.o] is united, [tab. i.p3 partly with the feventh nerve ofthe neck ,
partly with the ftcond of the cheft, in that manner, which we have before explained;
ttlnifliand fo afterward is wholly confumed upon the arms, excepting one propagation
[tab. i.q] which arifing at the beginning of it, is joined with the {aid nerves, and
runs into theforeparts, near the length of ths firft- rib of the cheft, tq the, brcafi bone,
a fprig upon the fubclavian mufcle, after that beisg reflcftcd upward it is
beftowing
.Cfi
fyr, upon the mufcles,which take their original! from the top of the brcft-bone: filch are
)r rulclcj.that bends the head called Ai;?/?o/iic«f5that which draws.down the bone hyoides^or
fieTnoh•oidef^^^ and the firft of them which extend the buckler-like griftlc of the throttle,
caUci^ jbjroidcs, or the mufcle JlernothyroideiK.
But to the two laft fomctimes branches
are fcqt, over iironi the fixt conjugation ofthe brain, .nnd the third ofthe cheft.
The
fonie branch alfo when it has paft the .nrm-pit, being ready to go to the arm, iffiies forth
a certain other propagation from its hinder part, which goes to the mufcles feated in the
hollownejflc of the (houlder-bladc.
Jhe hinder and le(fe branch [t<t. z.fig.i.r] lies hid unIts hinder
(kranch.
der the mufcles, which grow to the rack-bones, and imparts fome propagations to tlic
Iccon^b^ending mufclc ot the neck, and to them which extend the head and neck ; but
when it has attained to the Ipine of the feventh rack-bone , it goes overthwart to the
lower fide, and diftributes furcles into the firft muftle of the flipulder-bIade,or that like
a Monk's cowl,and into the third ofthe fame, called iifce>«ie;Wf/, as alfo into the upper
of the hindmoft faw-mufclcs.
7he
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Jhe fecondfnir [ ta. i.K;<m. 9. ] breaks out betwixt the firft and fecond rack^jones of^cfccond
the cheft, and is clcfc likewile into two bianches. Jhcforrvurder [ r. i. s. Q is united with P'^'''*
the firit pair ofthcchefl:; and thus the firltand fecond pairs of the cheft are united by
^'^^^h'^*^"
turns, with the fifth, lixthj and Icventh of the neck, that the one are not difserncd from
the other; but make a net not unlike to thofe firings which hang at Cardinals hatsjfrom
which afterward all the nerves that go to the arms, ifllic forth, and take their originall.
This fpreads out a branch [ r. i t ] which goes forward through the firft diftancc betwixt
the ribs, according to the courfe of the firil rib, as far as to the breaft-bone, making the
firft Intercoftall nerve, from which furclcs [ 1 1. u ] are diftributcd into the mufcles that
lie upon the cheft.
'Tbehhider br^nch\_t. 2./. i. x]has the fame diflcmination with The hindei
that of the foregoing pair.
one.
'

'

-

"

>(

.

The other ten fairs [ tab. i. numb. 10, 1 1, 12. and fc» on to 19 inclulively ] of the jhe o:hcr
nerves of the cheft, obftrve the fame manner both of their rife, and diftribution.
For ua pairs,
they all iffue out of the common holes of the rack-bones at the fides, and prefently after
their cgrefleare cleft into two branches of unequal bigncfle, one of which is the forwarr
der and greater;the other, the inner and

lefle.
'JfcfforwfirJ branches [ ta. i. j.] ( which Their fo^e«
nerves between the ribs ) are carried into the forc-fidc,and each of \ ihcm affords branches;
a little branch in order according to its length,to the inner branch ot the fixtb pair,which

make the

defcends imder thep/fwra to the roots of the ribs. Thefe branches are joined with the Intercoftall veins and arteries; together with which they paflc along the rib to the forepart

through the fmti( or chanelj which is cut out on the lower and iniidc of the ribs.But they
•which belong to the true ribs, go on as far as to the breaft-bone ; but they which belong
to the baftard ones, are carried into the forepart of the abdomen above the peritonieum or
rim of the belly. From thefe nerves many branches are difleminated into the mufcles between the ribsjuot only in the inner, but the outer ones al{b,as wel as into the other,[ ta,
I .z]which lye upon the cheft; fuch as are the fourth,andfifth mufcles of the fhoulder-bladc
or the twoformoft faw-mufcles, as alfo the broad one, called LatilJImm [ tab. i. /S 3 that
moves the arm backward from the breaft. In like manner a propagation goes from the
fifth Intercoftall nerve, about the middle of the rib , pafling through the Intercoftall
mufclc, into the firft pair of the mufcles of the dWemeK,[ td. I. «] as alfo into the skia
of the cheft; and being divided in four parts is diftributcd into the peftorall mulclc that
fliovcs the arm forward to the breaft,and alfo into the skin, from which fome fpjjigs doe
afterward goe to the nipples of the breaft \ita.i.y'] and impart to them a very fharp
fenfe. 7he hinder branches [ ta. 2. fi.i. <^] goe backward to the fpine, orridge , between Ihe'u hindef
the mufcles going to the rack -bones, which have tlie charge of extending the cheft.
Yet branchesare they not wholly fpent upon thefe mufcles, but when they have now attained to the
tops of the fpines, they fall out between the mufcles of both fides , whereabout they are
joined to one another, and fo afterward they give nerves to all the mufcles , which arife
out of the tops of the fpines of the rack-bones. Such are the firft extending mufcle of the
head, called Triangulitrk,or Sfkneiu; the third mufcle of the ftioulder-blade,or Rhomboidesj
the firft of the (houlder -blade, or Cucullark; the third broad mufcle that leads the arm away from the breaft, called Jnijcalftor, and the hinder faw-mufcle. A good number alfo
of furcles are diftributed into the skin of the back.

CHAP. IV.
Ctmernittg the nerves of the marrow of the rdck-ho»es of the

loins.

IRom the fpinall marrow, whilft it is carried through the loins,although ther^
pairs iffue forth, the firft being between the laft
1 be only four holes,yet five
the firft loins. But they go forth /^^hrough the
cheft,
and
rack-bone ofthe
,

common holes, and being gone forth , are diftributed in like mann-^r. as
We have faid of the nerves ofthe cheft; when from every one of thesij, pregong out, one branch, and that the greater , fpreads it felfe forward,
backward. Tfce formo/? branches run to the mufcles of the (jWomen ,
lefle
and
the other
ofthe loweft belly; the hindimji to them, which lie upon the fpines
forepart
and
outer,
or
fome little
ofthe rack-bones, and the bones without a name, from whence they impare
knit
together,
are
fore-branches
the
But
the
covers
loyns.
branches alfo to the skin that
aud the
fourth,
the
with
third,
third
with
the
the
fecond
the firft with the fecond, the
fently after its

in the fame faftiion,as we faid the nerves ofthe arm werc^whilft they
complication.
make the net-like
t-t.
c «
the fenton^m, or 1"= hrft paire»
Ihe fird fair then, [ ta.num. i 20. ] as the reft do alfo;going out under
rim ofthe belly, through the common hole of the rack-bones, which is betwixt the
ofthe loins; prefently after its egreffe is cleft
laft rack-bone ofthe cheft, and the firft
of the mid- fts fort-bfanch'
into two branches. Jhs fore-brmcb^vfhich is greater, goes into the flefhy parts
4««f.
called
mufcle
bending
of
the
the
firft
thighi
riffe, and into the beginning of

fourth with the

fifth

.
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From this nerve a

7he hinder
one.

certain furcle [ r<<. 1.39-] takes its beginning, reaching out for the
with the preparing artery to the tefticle. Ihe bimkr brmth[^Ta. i.pg. i.Bw.42.]
fends propagations into the mufcles that lie upon the backlide ofthe n^k-boncs ofthe
loinSjliich as arc the firftand third of them which extend the chert, that being called Vorji
but when they iflongijjimuf, this [acrolumbiu; as alfo the mufclc which extend the loins
fue out from the tops ofthe fpines,wherabout the faid mufcles are joined one to another,
they run to the fides,and are implanted into the broad mufcle,that leads the arm outward
from the breaft, called Lati(fmM.
Jhe [ecovd^air [ f i «. 2 1 ] goes out under the firfl: bending mufcle ofthe thigh, called
4^'^(, betwixt thefirft and fecond rack-bones ofthe loins.
2kcfore-brmch thereof is diftributcd to the fecondbeuding mufcle ofthe thigh, that fills up the cavity of os Ilium^ or the hanch-bone, and the firft bending one ofthe leg, called Fafcialif, as alfo to the
skin ofthe thigh.
Jhc hinder branch going out of the abdomen ie diftributcd to the three
mufcles that extend the thigh, or the Glut£i; and to that which extends the leg , called
nioft part

:

T

hefecohd.

.

Mcmbranojtis, the

The

third,

.

.

membranous mufclc.

i.n.22. ] ifTues forth likewife under the firft bending mufclc of the
Ihe fore-branch thereof paffes over near
thigh, betwixt the fecond and third rack -bones .
to the hanch bones, diftributing two propagations; one which goes to the knee , and
its skinj another [r. i . 5 1 ]which accompanies the vein ofthe inner ancle, called j'aphena.
Ihe hinder branch is reflefted and difleminated into the mufcles which lie upon the

7he

third fair [

r.

.

loins.

7he

fourth.

nerves ofthe loins, and being carbends the thigh, as alfo under the Of pKi^-, or fhare-bons,
accompanies the Crurall vein and artery.
Ihe fifth andlaft pair [t. i.n. 24.] Iffues out betwixt the fourth and fifth rack-bones;
the fore-branch whereof pafles through the hole which is betwixt the hip -bonCjthe os fubky
or /hare-bone, and the os Ilium or hanch-bone, and diftributes fomc propagations to the
two mufcles that turn the thigh about, called Obturator es^ others to the ftcond and third
bending ones of the thigh, and others to the mufcles of the yard. Tfcc hinder branch goes
into the mufcles, and skin upon the rack •bones.

7he fourth

fair [^t. i.K.23. ] isthegreattftof all the

ried under the faid mufclc that

The

fifth.

CHAP.

V.

Conceming the nerves of the marrow of os facrum or the great
;

bone.

Aft of all from the marrow which is contained in the rack-bones of the os fa'crurn, the fix laft pairs ofthe nerves of the fpinall marrow do iflue forth. The

of thefe[t. I. «. 25.] goes out betwixt the laft rack-bone ofthe loins,
and the firft ofthe great or holy bone, in the very fame manner as the rcft,thac
aiife out ofthe rack-bones ofthe loins, and likewife after the fame fort is divided into two branches. Ihe fore-branch although it be mixed with the crurall nerves ,fends
yet a fiii'cle [t. ^ 43 1 over near to the inner region of 0/ 7//'w«, and is difperfed into the
mufcles of the abdomen, and into the fecond bending one ofthe thigh. The hinder
r t. 2./. I n. 44'1 is difleminated into the mufcles that arife from the os Ilitnn or hanchBone, and efpcclally into the firft of them, that extend the thigh, or the greater Glutjttis ,
jfr/}

Ihe

firft

paire.

^^^^^

•

.

.

as alfo into the skin ofthe buttocks.

The

other

fivf pairs.

The other five fairs have fomething proper to thcmfelvcs; fo that before they go out of
the bone, they are every of them double oneachlide, and fo from every one of
them a double branch is carried on each fide, one to the forepart, another to the
hinder The three uppermoft ofthe fore-branches, as that ofthe firft pair alfo, go to the
Crtu, or parts ofthe body below the buttocks : the two loweft go into the mufcles of
the fLmdament and bladdcr;and in women to the neck ofthe womb, in men to the yard

The hinder branches are diftributed to the
but in both fexcs to the outer privy parts.
bones
ofthe
Ilium,
a.nd facrum. Of this fort are the firft and
the
backfide
on
featcd
mufcles
third extending mufcles of the cheft, or Dorft longiffimus, the long mulcle ofthe back, and
facrolumbm, that which bends the loins, called j^ar, and the broad mufclc that leads the
arm away from the breaft; as alfo the three which extend the thigh, being the authors of
the buttocks, and therefore called g/«to' the buttock-mufcles. And this is the utmoft end
ofthe fpinall marrow, which reaching into the rump-bone, aWcd os coccygls is in this
manner terminated And this is the hiftory ofthe thirty pairs ofthe nerves which go out
ofthe fpinall marrow,which is diligently and accurately to be committed to the memory,
that we may know to what place remedies ought to be applyed, if at any time from fome
cxternall caufe,?as by a fall from aloft, or a bruifcjOr fome notable compreHionjany part
For the remedies muftbe applyed alwaics
fhallhave loft either motion, or fenfe, or both.
tothebeginningofthat ncrvc,notto theplaee,in which the fyniptorac is perceived.
:

CHAP.

'

Iract.3-

ConceniingtheNervef.
CHAP. V

4^

I.

Concerning theNer'vcs which Arc

dijlrihiited

through the Arms.
ftcrvcs being now enumerated, which arc difpcrfed
through'
the nuifclcs ofthethreebellycs, and the parts contained in them
ic rc;
n:ains that wedefcribe thole alfo, which are propagated through the

Hofe
'

artms or extream parts

of the body. Here we meet with them firil,
through the arms, whereof there are iix pairs commonly fet down by Anatomifts ariijng from the fifth , Imh, and feventh
pair of the nerves, that come out of the marrow of the neck, and from the firil^ and fecond
of thofe, which iflue out of the chcft. Thefc nerves go out through the common holes
of the rack-bones, on both fides, and prefently after their going out are united one
among another with their forwarder, and greater branches, byand byare feparatedone
from another again, and joined again, and finally Icparatcd, fo that they feem to make
out a certain net-like texture, which cannot be better likened then to thofe firings of
Cardinals hats. This implication of nerves goes forth under the clavicle, or coUerbone, about that place, where the axillary veins and arteries go out of the hollow of
the cheft, and from this all the nerves of the arm take their originall.
But their
rife is very uncertain by reafon of their being fo knit together , wherefore weein our relation of them will rather follow the footfteps of other men,' then our
own obfervations , left wee ftould fccm to afFcft new opinions raflily, and without
w hich are

diftributed

neccflity.

Ihc firjl nerve thenfjah. i. e] which is carried to the arm, is a double propagation,7Tie firft nerve"
namely thethird, and fomth of the fore branch of the fifth pair of the neek. Fovtbi owe °^''^* *"""
branch [tab. i. Y] is carried to the (econd mufcle of the upper part of the arm called Veltoides, and to the skin that lies upon it; the other [tab. i. b] goes toward
the neck of the (houlder-blade , where it is cleft into two branches; the former of
which [tub. I. c] goes into the mufcle Vcltoides , where it arifes from the collarbone; the latter [tab. i. d] is inftrtcd into the fourth pair of the mufcles of the
bone hjoides called coracohyoideum , and fron> thence affords a little branch to the
tipper fiiperfcapular mufcle, and the Veltoides, at what place it arifes from the fpinc of
the (hoiilder-blade. Tb/f nerve runs out through the higher fide of the arm ; but the other
fve are carried thf'ough the arm-pit into the arm, and in the lame are fcattered into more
•

branches.

and takes It origirtall from that net-like corapli- The fecoBtf;
Ihe
cation, of which we fpakc , yet,froni what nerve cannot be evident enough.
This is I" pragfefft*
carried down through the middle , and fore-part of tlie arm ; into which it enters under
the firft bender of the cubit, or the double-headed mufcle, at that part, where its two
heads are united one with the other, and where the tendons are inferted both of the
peftorall mufcle, that leads the arm forward to the brea'ft, and of the Pe/toiJei, that lifts
it up.
Being hid then under this mufcle it fends forth two propagations [t<ji.,i. j)^ one
of each fide, which enters into the two heads of the mufcle iicepi ; and after that about q" ^^'^°P^^*"'*
the middle of the length of the upper part of the arm, going under the fame doubleheaded mufcle, it ftoots forth another fprig [tai. i. f] bymeans whereof it is joined with
the third nerve ; and from thence dcfcending it diftribiitcs in its progrefje a furcle
[tab. i.s"] from its oatfide to the head of the longer of the two mufcles of the radiuf or
wand, that turns the palm of the hand downward. When it is now come to the bending of the cubit, being led to the fleftiy membrane, neartothe outfide of the tendon of
[econdncrve [tab. i.C] is thicker,

'

the faid double-headed mufcle, it is diftributed into the skin, being divided into two
brancheSjof which one is the outer,the other the inner;that is the flenderer5this the thicker. T/jf outer then [tab. i t] being carried down a good way with a branch of the Cepha- j^, branches,'
lick- vein through the infide of the cubit, is diftributed [f^i. i.^.] to the fecond bone of T^he outer,
the thumb.
7be innerhr3ir\ch.[tab. i> x.~\ is fubdivided under the common vein of the The iuner,
arm, or the middle one, culled Me diana^ into two branches, the oMfer whereof [tab. 1.3
going on obliquely under the skin leaving the vein goes away toward the rrfdia^ as far as
to the wrcft but the inner [tab i.v] being faflened to the inner branch of the Cephalickvein,whcn it goes more obliquely, in the region of the cubit is cleft into two fpeciall
branchcs,ofwhich o?5e[t<?i. I ^^3 is diftributed through the region of thelellerbone of the
cubit,t);f ofber trti.io] through the region of the greater bone tothewrift, and from
thence, th;at being paS,into thd skin of the infide of the hand.
Tf;e tbirc/ KfTOf of the arm ra^. I. pi or the third, which is carried to the arm, lies tiext The third*
mider the fecond , and'in like manner with it arifes from that net-like texture. This
nerve, whilft it pai^s through the arm-pit, before it has yet attained to the arm,brings
.
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which

Tract,^.

difpcrfcd under the skin betwixt the Pcftorall
and the niufcle XJe/toiJeV, that lif'cs up the fame.
But when it hath firft attained to the arm, it hides itfelt under the muicle Bidfs, or
firft bender of the cubit, and pafiing on downward together with the Iccond nerve,
it
fends out alittlcbranch [tab-l.r] into the head of the fecond bending nuUcle of the
cubit.
After this defcending it receives a branch [tab. i. u] from the llcond nerve
by means whereof they are joined one with the other:-, and then it goes farrhec
through the forepart of the arm unto the bending of the cubit, being alwaycs equally
diflant from the fecond nerve, and is carried into the protuberation ot the inlidcofthe
arm, and the fore-part thereof. When it hath paft this, it iflues forth many propagations, [tab. I. i] which together with the branches, that are derived from the fifth
nerve, which is carried through the hinder region ot the fame protuberation, are

The

fourth.

Ifs propagati-

ons.

forth a propagation,

[tctb. i,<r']

nuifcle, that leads the

arm to

is

the brcaft,

dillributcd into the mufcles, that arefeatedon thcinfide ofthecubit^and arifejfrom the
inner protuberation of the arm : fucli are the two,that bend the uttermoft bones of the
fore-fingers, and that, which bends the third joint of the thumb. After this it fends out
another propagation, which is carried down between the faidmufclcs through the radius
together with a vein,and artery ,to the wrift, and palling through under the the tranfvcrfe
]igamcnt,fGatters fomc fmall fprigs into the mufcle, that moves the thumb outward from
thefingcrs,andthctwo,thatbcnd the firft joint of the fame. After this when it is come
to the palm of the hand,it is divided [tab.i.x] into three branches; the firft of which fcatters two twigs into the thumb,the fecond as m:\ny into the fore-fingcr,the third fends one
to the middle finger on the infide.
Ihe fourth nerve [tab. 2. -fig. i.%(.1 is the biggeft of all them, which are carried to the
arm, as being almoft: thrice thicker then the reft. Thisarifes, as wellastheother,from
the net-like complication, and from thence is carried down through the arm, in like
manner as the third is, lying deep every where among the mufcles, having the bafilickvein, and axillary artery for its compahions.
But prefcntly after it hath cntred the
arm, it derives many, but fmall fprigs [tab.2.fg.a] into the heads of the mufclcSjthac
extend the cubit; and before it is come to half the length of tlie upper part of the arm,
it is contorted obliquely downward to the bone thereo^and pafles on betwixt that, and
the mufcles, which extend the ciibit.
But before it be wholly reflefted, ifftnds forth a

furcle [tdl). 2- ^g. i.r]from its infide, which goes betwixt the faid musics, as alfo the
fecond of them, that bend the cubit, and is Ipent upon the skin, that clothes the infide
of the arm, fome fibres being propagated upward, and downward. Having diileminated
this propagation it goes by degrees through the hinder part to the outfide of the arm,
being carried through the cavity of the outer protuberation of the upper bone
of the arm , that is cut out in the back-fide thereof, where likewife it fends out
a furcle, [tab. 2. fig. i. a] going to the skin, that covers the lower part of the outfide of the am> ; and then another [tab. 2. fig. i ©3 which isdiftributedinto theskin,a$
After that near to the joint of the cubit it is divided into two
far as tothewrift.
and
an inner one, which being hid deep, and among the mufcles,
branches,
outer,
an
Its two branThe outer branch [tab.2.fig. i. A~j goes aas the whole trunk alfo, defcend to the wrift.
ches.
The ouier.
long theradim, or wand, and when it is come to the wrifl,pafles through the tranfverfe
ligament, on the outer part, andbyandbyis fubdivided[r(?Z). 2. jfg- i.s] into two branches, of which o?zegoes with a double fprig into the outfide of the thumb,thc other is Ipent
The inner.
partly upon the fore-finger, partly on the middle one. But the inner branch [t 2cfi,i.u'j reaching along the cubit fcatters more propagations, thej^rj? [tab.'i.-ftg.t.'s] into the firft mufcle
that extends the fingers, the fecotid \ta.2.fig.i.'f\into the feco.nd,that extends the fingers ; the
third[t.2.fi.i.''i'']mto the inner mufGle,that extends the wrift. But in its progrefle [t.2.)f.i.«]
it afli)rds propagations to the three beginnings of thcmufcles,that take their original from
the ulna^ov greater bone of the cubit.The i-emainder of it ends in the wrift, [tab.'i.fig. ' 3 il.
The fifth nerve
Jhc fifth nen^e [tab. i.numb. ^i"] arifing lower then any of the fore-mentioncci, out of
fame net-like complication,and being joined to the fourth, defcends through the infide
of the arm, between the mufcles, that bend, and extend the cubit. This fcatters ix) propagation from itfelf^ but remains intire,till it be come to the inner protuberation of the
arm, at whofe hinder cavity it is reflefted, and is diftributed afterward in the fame manner with the third nervCjWhich pafles through the forefide of the fame protuberation. For
bothof them beftow propagations [ttfi. 1.33] uponthe mufcles, whichgrowout of the
It iffiics forth a proinner protuberation of the arm, and keep the infide of the cubit.
pagation alfo [t^Ji. I. 3 4,] which being carried through the rWi/«-,or wand; goes between
the mufcks, which bend the fecond, and third joints of the fingers, and fotothepnlm
of the hand, &: fends out the firft branch gMvluch being p^.rtcd in two is implanted into the infide of the little finger;thcn amthery which being alfo cut in two goes into the ring-'finger,
and at laft another that goes to the outer part of the infide of the middle finger. But from
this fame fifth nerve,and from the outfide near to the middle of the length ofthcradiM^oc
Wandjtherc grows out a certain other furcle,[f.l.qi'y.]which being\divided into three branches is diflcminatcd into the outer part ot the middle,thc ring-finger, and the little one.
.
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out of the loweft part of the net-like complication,

xj^g

jj^jjj^

and going through the arm-pit,and infide of the upper part of the nm\%c. of the cubit, under the skin it makes haft to the inner protuberatlon of the upper-bone of the arnijdifpcr-

many lurcles in its way to the neighbouring skin. j^t. i. 37. jy.jBut as foon as it has
attained to this protuberation,it is cleft into many propagationsjlbme of which lie under
the branches of thebalilick vein^fome lie over, and fo being carried under the skin, when
ling

they are come

down

to the wrift, they end [

td. i

.

3 S.]

CHAP.VIII.
of the nerves that are difirihttted through theCt\xtZiOr thighs Jegs,

mdfeet.

l^j^^Here are four pairs of nerves^which are propagated through the Crura. They
^arife from the three lower conjugations of the loin S3 and the four upper ones
B^*^.-1^M of theO; [acru7ii,or great bone^which after they arc gone through forth the com!j|S5>^(^|

mon holes of the rack-bones^as wel as the ncrveSjWhich arc diiftributed througli
^j^^

>

.

.

.

.

.

.

and artery into the thigh, and is fcattered into the mufclcs fcatcd on the infide
of the thigh,efpecially[t. i. 55.3intothethird bending oneofthe thighjand the fourth
extending one of the leg,and fo afterward it is terminated above the knee.
'The third [t. i w. 5 6. 3 grows out of the complication, under the fecond, over againft -[-f^g t},jjj.^:
the conjunftion ofthc fourth and fifth rack-bones of the loins. This nerve being carried
down upon the fecond bending mufcle of the thigh, called Iliacm interna , paflcs through
the hole ofthe fhare-bone, and affords propagations [ r. i> 57.3 to the two mufcles , that
turn the thigh about,which they cal ObturatoreSythc ftoppers,to wit,of that faid hole,as alfo
to the two mufcles that ercftthe yard,which arifcout ofthe bone ofthe hip. From thence
like the two foregoing nerves, it defcends, and diftributes little nerves into the skin, that
clothes the inner part ofthe thigh [t. i. 58.3 The remaining part [ t. 1.57.3 ^^^^ deep,
the chief propagation whereof [t. 1. 60.313 fpent partly on the fecond, partly on the third
mufcle that bend the leg.
Ihe fourth nerve [ t. i k. 6 1 .3 is made up out ofthe fore-branches ofthe four upper pairs The fourtfe
of the great bone being united together. By reafon whereof it pafles the reft, yea and all
not onlyin thicknefle, but in hardnefle alfo, as being
the nerves of the whole body,
made ofthe laft, that ifliie out of the fpine, or ridge. This enters into the hinder part
ofthe thigh through the cavisy, that is in the hinder part ofthe hip-bone. But prefently
itfends forth a notable propagation j^t. i. 62.3 from itsback-fidc, which ftayes a pretty
while under the firft extending mufcle of the thigh , or Glut^ius magnus, the great buttockmufcle, and from thence is difperled into the skin that covers the buttocks, and the backiide of the thigh to the micMleofits length.Then it fends other propagations [fij.i.63.3
onbothfidcs, three for the moft part to the heads of the third, fourth, and fifth mufcles
that extend the leg, and to the third bending one of the thigh. After this the trunk of
the nerve defcends among the mufcles feated on the hinder part ofthe thigh, near to the
bone, as far as half the length thereof, and diftributes another branch f] 1. 1 64. 3 to that xhe progrcfTe
flcQiy lump ofthe fifth bending mufck gf the leg, called Biceps, which grows to it on the ofthe trunk,
crurall vein

.

.

,

.

.

infide,

"

'^'^^(MII

j<^^\i_«r

^^^^ make a certain complication like the meifhing of a net, but fargreaNor are thefe nerves of equall bignefs, but the firft [ta.i.n.i^6. Jand
ter then that other.
the third [trf. i. 56. ] are fniall, wherefore alfo they reach but to the thighjthe fecond
\^t. I. 50.] is fomewhat thicker, and i-eaches to the leg; but the fourth [t. i. 61,] alone
is thicker then the three other put together; and is carried down as farais to the utmofl:
ends of the toes.
The fitft nerve.'
'The firfl nerve then [ trf. i 46
] growes out of the higher part of the net-like complieation,.where the third nerve of the loins is joined with the fourth ^ ta. 1. 4.7. But it is preiently carried downward under the rim ofthe belly, to the thigh; lying upon the outlide
of the tendon of the firft bending mufcle of the thigh, to which when it is come, it fends
out a propagation \_ ta. i. 48. ] which runs out through the skin on the forepart of the
tljigh, as far as to the joint of the knee, and there ends, and offers furclcs [ fa. 1 49.3 to
the firft bending mufcle of the leg,as alfo to the fecond and third,that extend the fame.
Jhe [econd nerve [ t. t. jo. ] arifes out of the fame complication , and below the firft, j(g^Qai
over againft the connexion of the third and fourth rack-bones of the loins. This together
with the crurall vein, and artery, ( which are the outer Iliacall branches ) defcends
through the groin into the thigh, which when it has attained to,prelcntly it iffues forth
a notable propagation [td. 1.51.3 from its infide, lying upon the ppfceBtJo'r vein of the
inner ankle, on the forepart, all the way it goes under the skin through the inner parts
But as the vein /rfpfcf nrf it felf diftributes fome fprigs in the
ofthecra^ to the great toe.
way to the skin next to it, fo alio this nerve fends out many propagations , of which
that is the chief [ f i 5 3 3 which it gives to the forefide of the knee. But the trunk it felf The progrelTe
[]f. I. 54. 3 when ithas fenr out this propagation,pa(Ics together with the trunk of the ofthetsjjak*

(._

Concerning the Nerves.

48

1

P-AC

'3'

gone beyond the middle of the thigh. From heiice alfo other farcies
proceed, which arcdiftribuced into the skin on thebackfideof the tfiigh. But the tmnk
it felf proceeding farther on, at length attains to the knee betwixt the two heads of the
bone of the thigh, and imparts a fniall branch [r. i. 65.] on each fide into the firll: extendins^ mufcle of the fobr, and the fole mufclc, called flantarM^ and by and by is divided,
ft. I. 660*"^*^^^^^""^'' *-^^''^y ^^'^^^^^^^J ^'^^"'''^^ '^^"^ into two unequall branches,
which are diftributed alone through the leg and foot. For there is not any nerve which
if you except only
runs ouc:throiightheleg,befidesthcfc two branches of the fourth 5
that notable propagation, which being derived from the fccond nerve , as wc have faid,
defccnds in company of the vein ]iiipb£«(j,through the inner part of the crm.lhe outer branch
[f. 1.67.3 is the fmaller,and goes toward that part where the upper c/fpfnii/A- of the jf^w/^r,
or Icflcr bone of the leg is joined with the tibidf or greater bone thereof, fcattering a
propagation[r.i.68.]in thewayjWhich goes to the outer ancleundcr thcskin^diftribiiting
But the branch it felf^t^j. 1.69.] pafles bein the mean time, many fprigs to the skin.
of
theforcfidc
the
leg,and going through the long ligament
fcated
on
mufclcs
the
tween
ofthefiii<7and^iK/<7, ortwoboncsofthe leg, pafles together with the tendons of the
mufcles that extend the toes, under the tranfvcrfc ligament, and difperfes little branches
to the fides of the upper part of the toes.Tfce inner branch[r. i 7 2.]is carried down through
the backfidc of the crm» lurking betwixt the muielc of the fole of the foot,
and the firftofthcm, that move the foot obliquely, as alfo the long bending mufclcs of
the tocsj and being joined afterward with the branch of the outer, which pafles through
the ligament, it goes to the fole of the foot , and diftributcs propagations in both the
infide, after it has

its divifion.

j(,

.

fides

of the lower part of the toes.
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Concerning the Nerves.

An

Explanation of the t?yo Tables of the Nerves.
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ni I.
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it

E
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E2.F2.

G
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letter E, the other thick one with F, which
is mixed with a branch o\the third fair M,
But the courfe thereof to the sk^n of
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about G.

H
I.

5.
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u
X

I.X
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I.
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of the oblique defcmding mufcles of the abdomen a., and ints
that which leadsthe arm from the breaft /S, ano'

thergoes totheniffleofthebreaJ}y.

hinder branch

QjRi.

Yfce hinder

Vi.
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third S.

The fifth pair of fbe necl^whofe fore-branch
The firft gocx/otfee

V iffuesout ^ome furcles.
the firfi table

y.

bitweenV, and the number
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nerve of the midrife. The third
the mujcle

6.

'

Deltoides5of which there

goes to

is

I.

bi.
c I.

fourth b,
cleft

at the neck^of the fhoulder -blade

intotwo branches;

one cf which, c,

themufck Deltoidc-i

,

en-

what fart'
the other,

itgrowes out of the Ce'Jar-bone :
d, if imflanted into the fame^in the fla ce

when

then it jo ins with

two branches, an outer',
1

if inferted

info

"I.

branch

TT

This

at the ouifide cf the fecond

an outer
> is

I*
I.

inner one TT.

!•

I.

Thi$«-

\.

if the cubit into an

by and by
and an inner

cleft

in the region

is

outer branch

e,

and an

attains tothe arm^ftatters a fprig betwixt

the Federal mufcle,

andDcltoides

having entred the arm,

7

again

fz,

The third nerve entring the arm (,before
it

«r

v.

and an inner
radius er

defcending along the

fubdtvided

is

at

into

me x-.Th&t

t^l.

I.

fag/ttion, a,

ters into

dr.

I.

thumb

a fro~

which goes to the skin, that cavers
the muffles Dcltoides, and Biceps. The

:

the arm,

vgoeto the two

a furcle f .
Ihirdly ,
it
carries afrofagation to the longer mujcle that

wand,

?

a

heads of the mufcle Biceps

joint of the

J^

fart of the

Y

firfi frofagations «

turns the palm of the hand downward 9. But
about the bending of the cubit it is divided

X I.

mufcles that bend the neci^ being to be feen in

Xi.

fli.

R

The hinder branch T.

arm,

^hi third nerve by

QJoins with thefecond prof agation of the
goes into the
thirdfairL. The fccond
tranfverfemufcleofthenec\.

5.1.

t.

firft

T2.

ncrvG that goes to the

The fecoiid nerve that goes to

branch O.

Sr.

The

J^.

fcattered into the sh^n of the outftde of

is

whofe two

The fourth pair of the neck^ whofe forebranch P is cleft into three frofagations. The

to the mufcles of the cheji.

the.cirm.

verfe froceffes oftherackcbones.

O2.

u

region^as

into the mufcles that are joined to the tranj-

4.1.
P.

whofe fore-

frofagationSi andeffeciallytothe difiances of
the ribs. The fore-branches
of thefe (fig. i .)
are fcattered into the mufcles feated on the
foref art of the cheji,andfartly into their uffer

which

is inferted

r.

,

The paires of nerves frorii the ninth td
the twentieth, which have the fame fcries
of

mixtwith

thefectndfair F.

of the chcfl

hinder branch X.

The firft

of the fourth fairQj'he thirdM is
the thicker frofagatiun if the hinder branch of

N.

7he hinder branch

rib.

fendi?^lfurcles

I.

Scc.to

isdividedintofourfrepagations.The

The third pair of
branch

fore-

whofe

feventh fair

lends forth a furcle t, running out
through the firjl fpace betw/xt the ribs
y and

H.

I.I.

ckcjt,

branch

aown, and

with the

pair of the

firft

The fecond pair

9 I'

forwarder

nec\, whofe

fropagations

the

firfi!

frjl

ii B; the hinder C.
Thefecond pair, whofe fore-propagatiD. on if D, its hinderE, from this two branches

2. I.
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afrofagatim q, through the Uffer fide of the

r 2.

t I.

The firft pair of tfce

branch 1.
Thefeventh pair of tkcneck^, whofe forebrancli is m, it; hinder one n.

of the neck, and fecond of the chefi, ffreading

qi.

enters into the rach^boms.

1. 1.

2.

or. pi.

do fiand for the fairs of tbeffinal/

Jhe feat of theffinallmarroWi where

,

the iierve of the midrife, is joined

outofthreefurclesS,X,and§. Ibe hinder

8. I.

20 (ti farm

8 ai fir as to

Tlie iixth pair of fbf neck^ whofe forc\\ when it /;.« frofagated that
circle
?„which with the fourti} and
Sand
fair
with the two following, h, and thus it makes
uf the nerve of the midrife i,/o that this arifes

I.

I2.

backfide,

j.lhsfcvm rack^honcj of the 7icck^
19. Jhe twelve rack;-bo}ies of thechefl.
24. Jhe five racl^-bones of the loins,

ffmlder-blade:
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braneh

X,mak^s

to one ; after
fet the number
of the Table.But the firft (hews the rackbones of the fpine and the nerves that iffue from thence on the forefide; the fcas far asto
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branchj

fifth
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many alfo bee peculiar
which wc have prefently

&2.
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mon charafters on both ofthemjthough
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The hinder
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or ridge^are expreftin thefe
two Tables the prefent & the
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a-.By

it difiiibutes

and by

another^

1.

7, into the fecond mufcle that lends the cubit.

V t.

After that defcending it receives a branch
from the fecond nerve u; when it is fafi the
bought of the arm, it is difiributed into many

?I.

fwcks

.

.

An Explanation of the two Tables of the Nerves
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length about the
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fourth nerve entring thcarnij
the grentejl of all them that goe to
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the arm,

2.1.

and there ends about

,

mean time

it

In the

<^2.

another notable furck
But the remain-

frofers

53.1.

53

ccf'Jjhould betoo7nueh blurred -with Letters.

54.1.

has

entredthe arm,

55.1.

der of the trunk^-y:^. enters deefinto the
thigh,
and gives out a jmall branch
but

u

into the mufcleS;,

jodainly after
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reaches out {mall (frigs
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another into
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he lower part £^, dsti another
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Ibe remainder ends
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Ihen another
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in the wrijl 3
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fecond

37-

third 35.
The fixth nerve of the arm, which goes
under the skin imf art ingmany ff rigs to it 37,

.5S.

37,37.7k
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59.1.
60.1.

mainder 59 lies deep int angled in the
mufcles
whofe chief propagation i* 60, which is im-

endofit
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61.1.
62.1.
6^.1.
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65.1.
66.1.

;

another 63
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of the
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:

a third

frm

6^

if

the

ap-
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thers 65 g» /Kto the outer
calf-mufcle, and
that ofthejole of the foot. But about
the lower
heads of the thigh it is divided 66
into
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outer one, 67, and an

The outer branch, a propagation where-

69.1.

preparing artery to the teflicle.

70.1.

thcjirfi

courfe of the nerves through the mufcles

Abdomen;

tockj

inner 72.

^%-

A

o/tbe

re-
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of the nerves of the

branch arifmg from the firji fair of the loins
20,and defcending ftr the moji ''fart with the

Ike

Jhe

(ounh, and that the thick^fi
of all
the nerves of the crus,
whofe RrA branch it
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branches, to wit, an

68.1.

;

the sk^n.

to

thefipmufcle, that bends the leg; and o-

20, the fecond 21, the third
Z2,the fourth 23, the fifth 24.
certain

loins

torcs, and another -^2

OSturi-

called

planted into the jecend and third
mufcles * that
bend the Leg.

3 4,itj

five

frofaga.

tion <^y goes to the mufcles

heads of the mufcles that arife

bout the inner f rot uber at ion of the army is difto the third. Its firft jarc/f
feminatcd
35,
its

The third crurall nervc,wbo/e

56.1.

1

that enters the arm,which a-

without

55,

57-1.
58.1.

the cubit fends forth tnor^

all along

frofagations, the

third

A

fo theforeftde of the k^nee.

quejiion the chief.

divided into two branches,an outer one ^, and

33- 343536.1.

the foot

the Je -

'Ihis

n.

The fecond crurall nerv e, a notable frofagation whereof 5 1 runs out in the
fame
courfe with the vein Saphena to the end

of

5

mari^^d with any letters in the

is 7:ot

Second table, but in the third only ,

r.

50.1.

51.I.

divided into three branches x-

from which branches 41
arm outward

7*.i.

goes to the mu'.cle that leads the

of 6S is fent under the skin, that covers
the
outer fart of the leg,audthe
outfide ofthe foot.
But the branch itfelf
69 goes tithe cmunexion
of the leffer hone of the leg with the
greater ;
fending forth another furck
70 to the foretart
of the leg. under the sk^n : the
remainder of it
71 reaches alongthe
or Uffer bone of

Bhuh

leg.
.

from the

72.1.

breaji.

of the nerves of the

73.1.

ofthe nerves of the great

74.1.

bone. Ofthefe the firfi is 2^,tbefe cond 26,
the third 2y,the fourth 2S, the fifth 29, the

75-75-I-

Ihe kindly branches
42. 2.
loins.

The

fix pairs

fixth 30.

A Surcle reacht out from

45.1

the

fore-branch

»•

Another alfo

75,75 go" '«ro the fore-part of
the leg through the ligament
that joins the leffer bone of the leg to the greater,and
afterward

abdomen, that arife from

77.1.

and outer calf-mufcles.

that bone.lhen a-

hinder-branch
ontbe back^of os Ilium,

nother ff reading out from the
the mufcles feated

ifffent on the upper fide of the foot.

fing on without a mate, and undivided.
The firft nerve entring the aras.7hii a-

where the third nerve of the loins meets
branch of this 48-gefx
with the fourth j3,j.
to the skjn ; but 49 it is entangled among the
rifes

76

The laft

runs out betwixt the inner

Ihe remainder of
the trunk^goes by the inner ankle
to the lower
part of the foot,difiributing two furcles apeice
to

of the ffinaff marrow faf-

propagation

whereof, j^,goes through the
infide of the kg
toward the calf, and infide the
foot under the
of
skin : and then another
74 is fcattered into
the skin, efpecial/y that which
covers the calf.

propagation

Ihe termination

49-

.

76.1.

crthe hanch -bone.

4748.1.

^

inner branch a

of the firfi: nerve of the great bone t» the infidc
of the hanch bone, andfo to the mufcles of the

to

46.1,

The

the lower part of all the toes.

The fecond and third figures of the
fecond Table, rhefe two figures do exhibit
the nerves of the

then the

arm and leg in a

firft table does,ft

that

larger form,

mufcles,that are feated on the outfide of the

which conthofenervesymaybejbew'n moreaccurately herein.
But they have common charaaers, and the fame explanation
of the fame

thigh.

[erves for both.
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HE

Readers ordinary charity

of the

PI^ES S E.

confideralle

Such

in th'^e three

is

8

3*

defired in behalf

faults. 04 are

more

T^EaTIS ES,

from which the Translation might poJJihly
haVe fuffered^ are here fee downe. As for thofe
petty flip s^ which concerne the mifp lacing of coma?!d

mas, or the hhe^ they will be as eafly obfer%>ed by the T(eaderj as they
have been cemimtted by the Printer^ and are amended ei/en before they
aretah^nnoticeof.

T)AG.

I. line 3.

for((r(9i!w«?e»)readf/?'yrfor,ibid.l.34. for '«'?«/« read ""^'"^^j

^WiOVit{wehavefaid above that,) ib.L
2^. (ov {divided) vcaddiJlnb!{ted,ihA.^$.rczdJ>ropag4t20!7A.^6. kr(or the right)

•^

ih.\,^9. rcid of the fiomach^f.^A.i').

icid>ii/7d^c. ib.l.6i. for {Mefenterick branch) read Mefenterj^ p.4.1.1 y.for {turn)
bttrne^'^X.-^'S. r:cz.Averjn>e[lcmtd,h.\.^i.xc^(iacHte^ ib.l.45.for

(and abun-

dance) read an abundance, p.5.1.7. read Leucofhlegmatia, p,6.1.4. read about the
liver fb.l.iy. ion (a circuit) the circuity ib.1.19- rca.dofthe nudriffe^ip.S.l.Jz.

p.I.i.
rea-d Cutaneta, ib.l.4. read hjoides^ ib.l.i i. read furcles^ as alfo p.io.l.35.p.ii.
1.9. read iJ^o^/fto-,pag.i2.1ine32. for (p«wffi?j xtzd a mucous matter \h.\.6j. foe
contorted^ pag. \6. line 12. for ( pitting ) fulling , pag.
( concoBed )

rc:xdtotheJinm^h.\.^'j.kvcheekrc^diarv,ihJ.^SSov

(circle) Jurcie, p.

p. 23.I.12. for(<:«pjJ <r^<'//,p.25.1.35.for(fW^eJread
judication, p.2(5.1.42. for (of the lovffer)the lower^ p.28.1.20. read the fame fjmf-

i8.ti3. read Radiem^

ri)»fj,p.3i.l.35. put out jw>,ib.l. 39. ff<?rfoj rtzdthe, p.^z.l-^, read thejiaffiach-a)tme^ih.\.S7' for(.o)rcad c/, p.36.1.49. read the outer angle^ p.38.1.34.

for returnedrcid turned^hA.^g. rezdmanyfurcles^yi.^iA.i. rezdjlenderer^p.^^^
1.40. SflenicHS^ ib.I.45. read thefrjlofthe loines^ihA.s^g. going out^ p.47. 1. 10.
gone forth through^ p.48. L6. inths inner, ibJ,2 2. intoboth^^.a^gA.^. tox circle
r ea d Jurcie, ihA.^'). hinder branches ,
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